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PREFACE. 

THE  World  around  us  bears  the  fame  marks  of  ge- 
neral hoftility  as  when  we  laft  year  addreffed  our- 

fclvcs  to  ;our  friends  and  correfpondents ;  but,  with  refpefl: 
to  us  at  leaft,  the  Mufes  ftill  fmile ;  and  with  refpeft  to 
our  country.  Triumph,  Glory,  and  Viftory,  fit  proudly 
on  its<:reft. 

Our  more  immediate  concern  is  with  the  caiife  of  Learn-- 

ing  and  the  Arts  ;  and  thefe  proceed  with  rapid  ftridcs  to- 
wards perfeftion,  unretarded  by  the  tumult  and  din  of 

War.  To  ihcfe  our  aid  has  been  communicated  with  no 
unfuccefsful  and  parfimonious  hand.  Numerous  rivals  for 
the  public  favour  have  arifen,  /  and  continue  to  rife  up 
ground  us.  The  failure  of  fome  of  thefe  we  contemplate 
without  exultation ;  and  the  fuccefs  of  others  we  can  behold 
with  complacency  undebafed  by  Envy.  In  the  mean  time, 
we  fliall  proceed  in  our  ordinary  courfe ;  ihall  purfue  thoftf 
paths  which  have  conduced  us  to  no  mead  portion  of 
Fame ;  and  continue,  as  we  have  invariably  done,  to  tef- 
tify  our  attachment  to  our  Religion,  our  loyalty  to  our 
King,  our  determination  to  affift.and  diftinguifh  Literary 
Merit  with  whomfoevecit  may  be  found. 

With  thefe  motives  and  thefe  views,  we  have  little  to 
apprehend,  and  much  to  hope.  We  fhall  be  fecure  of  the 
friendlhip  and  afliftance  of  the  Wife  and  Good ;  and  if  at 
any  time  ther^  fliall  arife  -malignant  or  difappointed  indi- 

viduals, whofe  falfe  pride  may  have  by  our  means  been 
mortified,  or  whofe  pernicious  defigns  may  through  our  di- 

ligence have  been  counteraded,  we  Ihall  be  content  with 

exclaiming,  in  the  words  of  the  Poet,  **  Peace  to  all  fuch.** 
Dec.  31,  1798. 

^n*  V.  and  6.  p.  945,  fccnns  oui  of  patience  with  N.S.  for  fearching  afrer  the  name 
of  Nelfon.  Now,  Mr.  Urban,  I  have  always  underftcKxl  that  fuch  enquiries  are  ngree- 
ahle  to  the  inquificive  miixl  of,  man,  and  that  a  pre-enninence  of  charadler  never  fails  to 
caufe  a  clofer  enquiry  ;  and,  no  doubt,  t!ie  name  of  Nelfon  attracted  your  corrrfpond- 

ent'K  Attention,  for  this  very  rcajon^  bccaufo  **  Nclfon  of  the  Nile  will  render  it  areferen* 
niui.**  Even  fuppofing  that  N.  S.  mny  have  a  pleafnre  in  tracing  and  dwelling  upon  the 
honoured  name,  and  that  he,  like  Mr.  Urban,  in  p.  loor,  may  have  a  defire  to  inform 
generations  yet  to  come  to  whom  our  Hero  was  related,  I  do  not,  th«refore,  conclude 
that  he  ranks  <<  et  genus  et  proavrrs,"  &c.  with  the  virtue  of  the  individual.  To  valua 
a  man  merely  becaufe  Ire  has,  or  to  difvalue  him  merely  becanfe  he  has  not ,  <<  the  boaK 
of  heraldry,"  ice.  is  equally  mean  and  iiliberaL  But,  not  all  the  effrontery  of  a 
gang  of  ikaidfiom  witncfles,  nor  all  tiie  factious  demagogues  of  the  Bedford  Level,  will 
eafUy  convioet  me,  that  even  Cicero  himfelf  would  have  thought  a  noble  defcent  any 
great  difparagemenc  to  his  mental  endowments.  H.  H. 

.  We  thank  our  Corrtfpondent  for  the  paper  palled  on  the  doors  of  the  churches 
Ui  Weft  Meath;  but  have  no  inclinatien  Co  propagate  fncb  .iolanuiafly  treaTgDablo 

Nt^  tboiigh  fCDt  HI  (we  are  copfideo')  with  the  ptvoft  inteociQDi. 
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7j  J/>  JuHs^iucLki\\  B^n. 
PieA^cnc  fff  /^/  Biard  oK  Agriculture. 

I  Siifc»,  '-7 IK.  I,  1-9H. 

^  -  w  corfvicnc  of    rhe  tpn^ 
w:  Mr  w  ̂ "«:ficrpirir'Mt'i\vh;cIi. 
S*  '^  ̂   vfiU'ilkradi-d  tj.c  cluir 
3R?  ^-o^  'he  Board  o^-  A.'ri' 

/  .dent  zfcal  rnc&rry'the 
-puh!ic  vieivf  of  ch^r  in(\ituu<>rr  inro 

%S^^^i.^nd  ot  Uw  Kbcra!  CAn<Utur 
ifriih  which  yen  rcce:ve,  aad'fvrn  in- 
yutt,  the  o[Np:pns  o^.oiiien.  iui..the  va- 
^lOiJt  a«)tl.cxt«odcd  brADciies  of  your 

cnq-jincs;  1  lbou!ii  iioid  it  vain  to  aH- 

dfcfsvoaon  tlic  lubjc^,  aihd  co- cft'.r 
fenftpifeqis  fo  widtLl)  dmxr  n^trcim  iIm 

firft  principJM  df  -your  uodctuking) 
buf,  uoder  Hrefe  imprtlfiuns  of  in| 

mind.  It  would  bfrhuc  em.ry  .aft'i^ta- 
li^a  io  oiio  to  make  ALy  apo!6^y  to  yt»n 
fur  che.*folowij)g  bbfirva'.ronk ;  wb^vh 
X  ih«rcfoce  beg  (cave  ihui  pub.iclTi. 
«iii4iout  Urcber  preface,  to<  Uy  before 

^oir.  .  -  - 

,  Tbe  objcA  <)f ̂ puCtfeft'  ye'^iJi  com« 
mitt^i  uhiel|->l  hear  you  tiieaii  to  ie« 

^ire,.\\a«-fhaK  of  inclofio^  wallei  ̂ nd 
c^temooftr  I  t^Mi;h  nor  on  the  d.jBfcr- 
cot  moUc^  nrppofedy  bccaufe  1  objcdb 
J(<^  li^e^abioiuw  UMififureof  them  lo 

any  laadc^     My:rcafoos  arc  a(  follow ; 

j|^nj,,;»erhips,   tbcy  vwill   af)pfy-to  all 
in^loKircs  ot^  the  pttfcDt  (yftem,  aa 
.^U  aa  io  ihoijB.ot    vvxllf^  and  com* 
JhQM.i  for   X.tbiMk  .them   coAclu live 

agti^H  both,.at- diey  now  an,  or  are 
propofed  hereafter  to  be,  conduttcd" 

.-'nXbc  f^*^i   principle  .of' i:upt't.> in g 
]aB4.f#r  public  ̂ dvaat«gc  if,  to  ieav^^a 
»pnri>oo  Qt  t$g  ioiiSiprQt^4^f>uifii(iJMrii 
i^d  oil  i^ta  pirijiofpie  is  fuusded  the 
.Bi^oiiHip^llfB^Bcldat  of  leaving  oae 
.tl|irtf»  ̂    f6urfili«  evoajr  y«^>  m  of 
(9l|)nV0A.Lish%ft>r  aliv,pcrfooa,  at  w<U 

4Mfi  Q^iwNc^iMWpnrty  U>,tbe  com- 
IBUnKy,  and  that  not  in  Ian4r  V  ̂ U 

fil  Superior  rank  or  property |  an4  that 

in  land,  to  turn  chcir  c^rtle^hoifes,  ind. 

l^^cp,  u<.> -n  th<;  (x}'Li  n,  according  to 
tiiv  extent  of  ih^ir  fever  il  ic^t*!  hold* 

irtj^hf- wt^ilKr  tJie  l:e  .^nd  01  (.ott^i^ci 
for,  jinlii'it^icii  .ri'lic  (,i  c')mm«  li  i»;a 
jiMrapIc  <  •  arh'-i(l  to  be  defended* 
rhotfvira  cL>ttom  00  c  -.^iivonW  put  in 
pr Airier.  Thi»  ntxxlt  I  wquld  ear* 

nefViy  viiil-i  -6  (c^'C;r.reft  Tvi  by  a  gi- 
nrral.a^.l,  iri'jch  irf;  Viulaiuig  the  fe- 
curiiy  '\{  pi^iitn^^  than  r<ic>i  indivi- 

dual a£t  of  if.cl.«!urf»  or  ot  ;i-vi«ution 
that  ci:i>  .<hioii^^,  it>  oc<.nii:?iy  t^kci 

ir:!ivy,-v  :  ̂ '<f  ji^iiiv'tou  ifthcpublick 
at  i*c^c  is.  -hcLncfictA  by  it,  enhcr 

thro'igh  the  ̂ acit'.i)^  Riven  to  the  cirr 
cuUtu  II  of  commeict,  or- by  lowerior 
ths  price  pf  provtH^niu  Su:  is  thi| 

the  confeqaenctf  of'  inrlof'urcs  vnttct 
'  ttn  prtUut  fyfl^m?  .  !•  ii  o/h  rdthur  ih2 
fnuih'JBiivu  ;o^  pttt>}i£  .li^hr,  for  fj|f 
adrancftinffnto^repa«^'«tfr  \'T'*\^ity^l  And 
do  we  net  fin«^,  .by^fo»iy  yenVi  t7;iti!- 

Kflce  ai  h^W-  (/Dr  to  th  t  period  1  ;-'iI] 
cor.dnc  tltc  ̂ cai  anouHi  incieale  of 

inclprutc»)^.th.it  thu  erroneous  piin- 
cipic  bas.  lurued  both  countiy  (^e/iile* 
men,  and  tbetr  ovei^rown  tenancy  *, 

jn^o  amount  and  unj^'eeling  ntonopor 
IKIj  i^.f'.r,  when  did  yo.u  know  a  titai^ 
or  C9Wt)isatioa  of  men,  with  excjufive 

rigliis  or.  privileges,  confider  the  pub<» 
lick  in  any<ithcr  Iii;Utihan  as  aa  tlyt^ 

§f  piuKtttf'f  If  ihcy  d:d  in  iiiiclc*  0/ 
luxui^y  oRiy«  1  (houid  be  itfsravei(<;, 

(chough  '\xkfn»i  heart  I  muil  evtr  Icoi^ the  narrow  prtpciple  in  rhe  meu)  ;  bi|t 
in  thole  of  ihe  necclTary  fubliiieoce  of 
maUf  tipecialif  the  p^ior.  and  iodullrt* 
c^uau  whtrber  Ub;?urer,.  trrfdicfman,  or 

iiie(.hanic,:  1  ho'd  it  to  be  the  iudi(> 
pcufible  duty  of  th€  icgiflatureto  with* 
Aand  in  the  lirfl  in!lauc«,  fo  ihiberd 
and  dcftMj6^t¥c  a  proceetlme. 

'•  H  -I  oiil  \i\tu)x  uvo"  g^t'own,  beaufe^  hy^oc- 
'4mpaiion  of  v^U  cxiuit  of  cuuiiti  y  uiuUm^ 
k>i%.l«AfttSy:|h«yotcei)  bid  d^luncc  to  tiicir 
lanJlui  ds,  and  let  at  noug!a  ail  Uiou^hts  of 
aniient  fubor«Uiidtiwii« 



Bat  will  you  pre^nt  ant  fran  from  by  ibe  «^arniQ|^  of  their   induftrioai 

imp* oviDp  And  making  the  moll' of  hit  aitd  laboridus  dcpendenu  »nd  neigh* 
proper"  i    Bf  no  mcAiif«-«iit  far  at  it  bouri,  t^  the  iaei edible  dimintttion  of 
St  confifte^t  with  the  general  right  of  the'  poor-rates,  whfch,.  ihough  ifl  one 
tha    community)    but   I   wou  d    ftot  pqint  of  v  ew  they  may  be  thought, 
allow  any  ma»  to  aeq'tire  a  duplica-  en  honour,  arc  in  hCt  both  a  hc^Yy 
Cion  of  hUfeparuc  property,  bytnkin^  burden  aud  difgrace  to  this  coiiniry. 
from  others  their  (hart  in  the  r'f>ht  of         I  am  aware  ihar  it  %vitl  he  faid,'*  un* 
pafture  over  all  landa  in  rotation,  only  lefs  you  will  hold  our  to  land  •propri^torf 
to  enable  him  to  lav  heatitr  burdens  ibe  \^rcat  and  exclufire  advanc^ges  of 
OP  the  public  ma>kets  the   prcfejit   pi.  n   of    iaclofure,  they 

Tiue  it  is,  that  the  property  of  in-  will  not  be  at  the  expencc  or  rifquc  of 
4iT*duaIs  lies  moft  incoovintcptiv  fcwt-  it;  and  vour  fields  will  oeTer  be  im* 
tered  in  various  parts  of  open  fields,  proved,  but  for  ever  lie  in  the  unprcv» 

that  trefpaiTrs  on  rach  oiller's  lands  are  du6live  and  difcrderly  ftatc  of  former 
^aily  made,    and  that  commons  a'e  tknei." 
ereiftockrd  and   negleOcd ;    bui   all         I  am   tt^A^^  Sir,  to  own,  that  the 

Thefe  diifieulties  and  abufes  would  be  immediate  oftenfible  profit  to  the  ̂ 'r/«l 
ef^dually  removed,  by   allowing,  or  pioprietor  (for  the  fmrfll  land  owner, 
even  en*»rcing  by  law,  i  power  in  it  it  well  known^  is  ofren   rujncd  by 
€ommi(liotoers  to  allot,  and  lay  tofze-  the  unequal  and  iotolerabic  preffure  of 
ther  for  each  propfictr»r,  a  portion  of  firft  advi«nces},  w-ill  not  be  To  flattering 
land,  (quantity and qualitTCOftfidered),  to  hit  eat'er  rxpe^atton  ;   bar,  f.om 
equivalent  to- that  which   before  lay  the  coll  «t«>ral  and  permanent  adT«ntagts 
dirperfed  in  the  ooen  fie  dt  t  and  even  of  this  paitixl  inclofui.e,  accon^paoied 
inchfiae  It,  leaving  one  third, or  other  with  the    comforta  that  will  arife   to 
leafonable  portion  of  it^  ̂ pen  every  the   middle  and  inferior  orders  of  hia 
JM^Xf  to  a  general  right  of  coirmon,  ffllow-fubjods.iipm  the  view  of  miU 
vnder  new  regulation  and  coat' oul,  i»  lions  of  them,   who,    by  their  litt'c 
which  the  proprietors  of  lard  would  claims  and  exercife  of  th^ir   common 

Jmvc    their    fiia*«t   and   keeping    the  rights,  will  not  on'y  raife  provifion  for 
^ther  divifioDf  m  feveralty  to  ibean*  thtir  own  families,  but  by  rearing  an4 
|bNes.  bringing  to  mat ket,  calves,  pig>,  pouU 

The  waflet  and  conmoat  might  be  try,  eggs,  and-butter,  wi  llariteiy  coo* 
iiaprovtd  by  banking,  draining,  ard  tribute  to  the   general  caconomy,  by 
Iftrfoof  other  ways,  which  local  cir-  the  reduAion  of  prices  in  thofe  moft 
cumHances  would  point  out,  at  the  es*     nccriT/ry  articles  i    I  f^y,  Sir,  from 
pence  of  every  iadividnal  who  had  a  fuch  a  v^ew,  which  ought  to  m^ke  tha 
vight  thereon,  b«  parotbi«il  levy  *,  to  hearts  of  the  opulent  to  leap  for  joy, 
the  ten-fold    advantage  of    the  poor  the  great  and  liberal  proprietor  will 
ifcHtager  and  tr.defmaa,  as  well  as  of    not  only  have  his  full  mealure  of  de* 
tht  rich  i  and  to  the  permanent  diroi-  livhty  he  will  in  fad,  aJfo,  reap  ample 
BUtion  of  the  price  of  provifions  at  amends  for  the  imagined  dira|;;>oint* 
jDarkct^  wherein,  though  tba  loiter  neat  of  his  lii  A  cravings,  by  the  cafier 

'Bod  nnore  numerous  clatfea  of  the  com-  acccfs  to  his  dearell  fuperiluitict,  as 
Bluntly  would  receiye  the  moft  appa*  well  at  to  ihe  means  of  providing  for 
rent  daily  bcDtftt  and  coirtfort,  tba  the  maintenance  of  his  nece0ary  houfe* 
richi  tha  great,  and  'ba  powctfvl,  who  hold,  Tha  bieflings  of  the  poor  will 
Bre  not  plagued  with  tha  double  dif*  meet  bim  in  the  morning,  and  bid  bim 
•rder  of  pride  a«*d  rovrt«  Bfnefs,  muft  farencll  before  he  goes  to  rcA  |  and 
fee  that  ih«  y  «ill  ultimately  find  the  the  blefBogs- of  a  gracious  Provideacn 
true  and  libcial  adt antage^  thai  moft  wilt  ovei&adow  and  piotcA  futh  B 
pToperly   comes  to  thair  (hare,  sn^  fm     Ntion. 
fbi  mMtmn  im  ntfhuk  it  ̂ Jl  Arr#«/f  Thus  have  I,  Sir,  ingenuouily 
$him  19  miCifi  it,  by  abundance  of  thrown  out  my  thoughts  on  this  im- 
pruviiions  in  crowded  maikets,  and  portant  fubje^ ;  whiclft  if  worthy  of 
the  ftcc  puf  chafe  of  them  st  cafs  rates,    any  coofidcration,  I  am  fure  vou,  and 
      --        - —      the  Boarcf  at  which  you  piebde,  will 

«  JM  this  right  I  would  wifh  to  §f    rtBtii  on  wiili  candour,  and   «iher 
unended  to   every  hoofnholiler,   paying    g^B^lcnVli    mav    en  arge   unon   with 
htn  and  loC|  iod  b>i  dM^rofOfiMi  to  Biore  vigour  nf  niBd  aat  itraBfth  ̂  
Ml  tery,  ^rf BOif  b|» 

Thll 



Thh  o«e  maxim  I  hold  true  «»<!  folar  cclipfcy  fonc  aUowtBcc  ounffit  !• 
iirefn^blc  ;  thir,  ihoueh  the  land  of  he  made  for  the  tftCt  of  /cf/d^.on  : 
the  whole  kiq^dom  ikoutd,  Mider  your  it  ii  not,  however,  coii5dered  by  ct« 
•ttfpicet  and  zealous  exertionsy  be  ther  of  tho(e  learned  writers,  Bor  m 
brought  into  the  highcfl  ftatt  of  cuiti-  any  •ther  bonk  which  I  have  yet  ice«t 
'vation;  yet,  if  it  be  ail  held  ia  feverat-  alihoujch  the  cflf-^  of  parallax  is  verf 
ty,  and  the  tnttent  cUim  a6d  light  nf  minutely  arrended  to;  and  I  thercfor« 
co!»m>D  be  extinguifbed  cr  expreffed,  fuppofr,  the  Pbafes  are  not  at  ?\\  af* 
ia  »he  mode  and   pTopnrtion   of    the     ft9ed  by  refra£lton  t  hut  yet,  I  cam 
Kefcxf  fyllem  of  iDcIofvue.  tlic  puh*  hardly  perfuade  myfelf  that  it  diMt 

:k  cao  reap  bo  benefit  frorii  it }  but  noimake  fomc  alier-ition  in  thcMooat 

moncpo'y  of  p-operty  amonf;  the  greaif  vifible  or  apparent  p'nce,  fo  as  to  Bcce- 
and  combinatioD  among  their  principal  leratt  or  retard  the  begioBtBg  or  tiul 
mnd  independent  rvo.^ntf,  muft  annu*     of  the  Eclipfe.  . 
alW  take  pUcei  the  one  t  pradice  The  l^te  learned  T.  M«yer,  \q  hh 
mdverfe  to  a  free  conftifaiioo ;  the  methnd  of  finding  the  longitude,  bf 
other  equally  ininiical  lo  a  commer-  the  diftaace  of  the  Moon  from  aiarS 
citl  countrv.  not  only  eonnp'ites  the  vfft6t  of  piraU 

?« S.  Allowr  me  to  add  one  general  \^x  npon  the  M>oo*s  latitude  and  1ab« 
obfe.vatTutt,  on  the  unaccountable  neg*  gitude,  hut  alfo  coafiders  the  add^ 
leA  of  the  legiflature  in  rcfpeft  of  tional  t^eSt  of  the  ref ration,  torre* 

timber.  fponding  with  the  Moon's  altitude,  and 
Vocwltfttadiog  the  acknowledged  thereby  reduces  the  vifiblc  place  of  thB 

and  notorious  decreafe  of  forcft-tim-     Moon  to  what  he  terms  her  appareBC 
ber,  fo  cleaiW  proved,  and  fo  fd  cibly 

urged  to  public  coafideration,  in  th« 
mj»1y  99d  patriotic  reports  of  the 

cpmmiflioBcrf,  appointed  by  parlia- 
ment, many  years  ago,  to  enquire  into 

place  t }  yet  I  alfo  obferve,  that,  ila 
computing  the  iromeriion  and  emerfiftB 
of  Aldebuan  by  the  Moon,  he  lakca 
DO  notice  of  the  refradion  ̂ . 

Having   been  a  conftan^'  reader  of the  iata  of  the  crown- Unds,  &e.  ao    your  valuable  Magasine  for  more  thav 
aare  \*  t^ikeOp  ia  any  bill  of  inclofure, 

CO  lay  do\«ll  a  principle,  or  enforce  the 

praQcc,of  plaatiag;  but  we  fee  whole 
couBtica,  aewly  inclofcdf  as  bare  of 

tmber  as  the  op*D  fields:  this  it  a 
faul  omiffion,  wh  ch  I  hope  the  Hottfe 
of  Commons  will  immediatfly  coired, 

by  (bmc  ftandiog  order  on  that  moft 

Importaot  point.  I  have  the  honour  to 

be,  Sir,  with  true  refpedl'y Youra,  Sec  Agricola* 

Mr.  Uaaav,  Jm.%, 

HAVING  refided,  for  maov  vears, 

in  a  di'Uoc  part  of  the  Britifli 
dominions,  whe^etbc  meant  of  amufe- 
neat  are  but  fcw«  and  the  climate 
foch  as  CO  m^ke  much  excrcife  neither 

agreeable  nor  proper,  1  otten  piii's  nly Uifure-bourf  io  re^diag  books  upon 
AftroBomy,  and  making  (uch  calcula^ 
tioBi,  at  the  little  mathemaiical  know- 

ledge I  poffefs  will  permit. 
ficlipfec  of  the  tun  ire  AOt  often  vi« 

30  years,  I  know  of  no  other  meaatg 

by  which  the  doubt  I  at  prcfeat  en- 
tertain ean  be  removed,  but  by  tha 

affiflance  or  mftruftion  of  fomc  ot  your 

learned  correfpondents  ;  who,  1  flatter 

myfelf,  will  have  the  goodneft  to  in- 
form me,  whether  it  is,  or  is  nor, 

aecelfary  to  allow  for  the  ifFe6l  of  re- 
fra6^inn,  as  well  as  of  parallax,  in  order 
to  compute  the  beginning  and  end  of 

a  folar  Eclipfe — And  if  it  is  not  ne« 

ceiTary,  why  the  tflPe-^  of  refra(5iio« 

alters  the  Moon*s  apparent  diliance from  a  ftar,  but  does  not  affc£^  her 

apparent  diftance  from  the  Sun.    I.  B» 

A    TRIP    TO    PARIS. 
(C§ntifittidfr$m  iJoL  LXVII.  p.  999.) 

OF  he  perfont  of  ihe  Parifiaot,  lit* tie  can  be  faid  todiflinguiih  iheoa 
from  the  Engliib  :  in  general,  they  ara 

not  fo  corpulent :  this  may  be  attri- 
buted to  thi'thionefs  of  their  diet» 

  ^    compa:cd  to  the  fubftitnce  of  our  beef 
^blein  this  part  of  the  world;    but,    and  (Iron j  beer.    The  men  are  well- 
whea  they  are,  I  endeavour  to  com-     ImiDed,  tali,  and  move  with  more  eafii 
yute  their  different  Pnafcs  m  the  befk 
BBBBer  I  CAtkf  having  chiUly  rccourfe 
!•  tha  writiagt  gf  Mr.iDc  la  Lande  and 

Abbi  &»  ia  Caille. 

ih-»n   the   Enfilifb  :     the?   drefs   mora 
*  Mechocus  L«mguaiiiQum  promota,  p.  1 5  • 
f  Locum  vifam  appello,  qui  parallaxi 

   tantum  aflicicnr,   ad  parontem  vero,  qui 
If  baa  ofiaa  octarr ed  to  ine„  thai,  ia    prieterea  refriAioxie  inquixutut.    lb.  p.  4. 

~\wamMg  the  begtaaiag  aftd  and  of  a       %  ib,  i(. 



e-         tiOit^*  FnifBi^'s  EMOfffm  to  (ari^  '{»■  V)%%      \fi^ 
iIm  b  EiJMd  \  bufr  tbe  cuflon  nf 

SnaiEibra^buc-tRiilcil,  aliiMtlar, 

il  waiplMftDi  to  a  foreigner,  wlio'cnl; fiikimr»  ta  it  wfatn  he  wilkt  out  with 

th»  kdtci.  -Thi  imrgteh,  or  imder- 

ifMk,  M«  gnod.iooking'pcop'ei  vrrjr diacMlj  diclM,  and  wear  b::cointiig 
wifi,  Tbc  ■ariout  dttffti  nl  ilic  rt- 
galar  ■Dd  ftcular  ckT{>v,  lon>e  cf 
wbich  appar  ft'SBjii^v  grntcf^ue, 
ibraw  t  c*riu<l*  d>*»rK]i  in  iht  rcw 

af  a' crowd  ttf  ptoplr  A  baOiiit,  nr 
JmHItkt  dwiclM  in  tlt£  l>«d  l•^  ii<c 
beau,  wboribiic  hc^i  Ui*r>ff:d  *iib 

cattOKniKcail*,  uict'alurc-tpp*.  The 
wmncn,  \m  ceMur^  u*  Irluw  ilts 
nMUkfiHaf ourt.;  tliey  drcfi  ne«ilf 
ia  till  hmr  inanirr  ti'tK  Rneli&t. 

Tilt  Itmlariijr  >p|'eiii«  nuie  umpMe, 
fiac*  lh(V  ti»e  aidr^cul  the  E^  ngi:lh  bat : 
thiit  fao«H*er,  (taey  fimccinu*  wear 

*Uic»*lyfllbrita.!tlEhriiii-,  ^ndshuiuli 
•f  hijgh  icitiiKKW  iha  iO)i  iiici»;tt  ihe 

4t(prDpMttoa.  The-cimrMo  people 
are  bU  in  fliort  fi^ifiici,  w-ttnBi  llnti, 
■ad  wilhnut  hui,  Tiip  ttditt,  firim 
•h«Qij<en,   rr.bcd    in   liir  (lii^eiy  ̂ fpn. 

c^oft  abcautiful  profpeffori^e  SciBp*. 
and  of  itiE  build'TBgfvn  \y.t  tiyi\<c^t 

fliore.  T,h«  Gttiet,  ii  cuffed  n  'ipl^  ' ia(:!ei  b»  ong  ami  fjuc'cui  wi  li,)..,ti) 

the  iniddia  ii  a"iri3ga'fii.cnl  b>l<ia'«f.: an    0&in>a     fij'Uie.     anil    itmtti    jiU 

rnt    p 

r«.     Thia. 

l-'AI? 

.'Ur.ui    „|    re  , 
.--•(iv.'c.tJbyiheje.  • 

'^ul^ii fUU,.'.     T.,, -v.d, -hep«»b{^.- n  the  v...-.;v  1 
.  ̂ iv.d^d.     Diiu'^nu- 

•«P 

h„»., '   ., 
-..*,    .tb..2'«;-,  and 

circl- 
■r.   -I.!.!:!*..',,, ;.  ̂ 1. !   iu-.il.  dif. 

Uon tforp^Hnri ■.^^*  .    ,isi«""W" idc..; 

,,.   ,l.=  br,.fl< rJL-..&.rt,lnaflrt. 

rof  Kent  >r. IWiiur*.    TiKre** 
»,ftv M!..i^t!,fo.a< =  of  *h  ;h  ;■.<  hinfc-T 
linilhed;    (uB...1t.    C..««on,  .puHJJV 

artM 

btafillful.  '  Tlelilbl'S  of  idif 

iiiix rn..|.,o'fAfr-..ndP.t.u,.   «&»; 
The  forniM  pi«:.i> 

.ib.rd.TV.»,.o,t.i' f.>.l.i'Vi,  / '«'/,M(.rf*^l..    TJlC riihe. 
r  ,1,  Jline... 

...A^i£iKr«h«, 
andl 

Ti 

l.e   Ftiai,   Ml 
,iu.b)(ty^tia»d. 

«ir 

8b    ouf'ni'ti 

ct. '     In    tti»   in.da  • 

»l«i! :'■:"':!"& i'.n.fl^lix  ,.f.)j.i,«o.- 
ral>ia>Kt^al,hj* rfact: 

poini 

wilb   colrwn    fo     ii 

diflucDl  fn»  the  ginw  nhich  Na 
givet,  ibBt  ttxy  iicoi  difiiouk  to  maka 

MHI  dacofitiaa  appear  »  a  nccifl'iry Wit  of  ttkctr  dieli.  The  lolei  iXid  1i. 

lica^f  thaaiilagi-hir,  uhithkfl'fia<e» pa)ar  or  a  dicpci  hue,  at  rb*  (uh  inv 
neffioB  it  oiada  oo  iha  Iiian,  mat 
kfK»a  not  bni*  to  da(«>vc,  u  ouLd  (ooa 
fad*  Nwl  witbci  oa  ilicic  thtika,  horn 
tihicb  a  lung  ia:ercaiwfe  wjih  tba 
KMld  hai  liMiflicd  cfea  fvitctefl  ftafcct 

•f  Natait— 4h*  bLtifli  of  m»d(fly. 
Wa  firtt  liA^cd  itwtelfbiaud  G^r* 

dcB  A/,Ta<<irri'(,  liic  fii'nBiiie  public 
walk.  I'ha  fiuBi  teriaLe  i<  adjoiu-ng 
lotbt  Palace,  M^Ub  oa  that  fide  ts- 

toad*  1(0'  biiTaa  in  ItifKlb,  anil  ii 
^dotaad  aiSth  cclaan*  of  ibc  Imic, 
C(«iBtbUB,iBdCi>a.|i'&caid«r.  Tiw 
Mrrac*  aiaaf;  tb«  kmO  le,  Vtir«iliei 

• ' WiV  t^cduiTaiar)  'Jril' ,"  a  7u  jlmii «, i>  rwnrlf  in  IhS  ftrlc  of  thuV  ilclcn^xil  hi 

Htrcierf  in  hia  L'.V*  144A  Ai  piefeiit,  ji 
more  ̂ eat  drati  la  nJofwl. 
>f  5tacaib»fte<Kiliaion,ihvI^fiBD  txk. 

■BB  haiB  adop^ad  ihe  nakidcala  of  tha 
Onciaa  ana*  aa<  neck.;  tw  ihcr  havi  fur- 
ipctan  (b>  ttmriDi  and  auvalupiaC  faldt  of 
^- -—  — "^'-b  Es«aaBMoIiaoJ«flT  111 

Gnxiaa-dritb  Tlia  Eiaaab 

><  >•  biyid,  j»iilbMMfcM4«  U* 

..   ,.  j, 

^raft< 

u.e'>i  li.I'iitr;  ioaR<-'manyr."r»,a«il 
ilu:riie.'y  EtiiiQjvi!,  \n  ilie  liuc.laAt  iif 

ti\\a^\\  ly.  ti  "91  C'T'  i>E  [be  difi^  «f 

Ji>Ui,l4^ttrn,  ,\i6  I'^i^l^ldhTplgniM*; 
Ni  fh't'iftlir^^iigjLi  r,|  the  pEditlal  sp> 
lejV  ,/m^  llc^iii,  in  brtrv,  Bi  ihi 
Sftit  *M'8«  Kcfilirling,  tinJnUt 

m'C  WO''''',    -d    fwtr,'  .act| 

CTom,  and  tlie  wbiJ*  countif  tu  iba  left  of 
t]ie  Uifne.  Ueie  an  firgliftimxn  capnat 
hA  1^1  at  ih*  icciil^cctiao  DftlTecfuret 
Which  e  »*  FtanJen  fo  ita  Frencli,  He 
taaoot  hnf  lankni,  that  llw  faOttntiinl  at 
  Khv  an>  oidir  wl(  iwt  Biail»  Ibt 

Dtyedt'of  Itie  nar,  iharcfinduAy 

taiHOifiatlM  uH«dla^^b. aaifcct  lusbaaa  ' "  una  o.wiuueil  (n»-."  Ha.  caaoac  Ite 
racuUafl,  itui  after  Ui»''TediiAiaa.'Df  Vaa 
lencieiines,  lit-  lha  cotokinad'fulcat  h<eIC 
eafilT  bay«  luubhed.ta  fMii,.Jad,iM>tiilia 
Eii]^  and  H.ipevciun  fwce;  been  oUig«|| 
tf  our  Cabiuui  *o  inuva  toiKaiit  Duakiilb 

irT^iim^  wben  Ijuni,  "^nvlmi,  Mail'crila^ 
Bnvrdeaox^aod  all  iha  Souibttn  and  \Ve4^ 
era  )>Ta*iiwt  lA  TrvtM  iMtic  ifl  TcbqllHii 
— '-*  ifab  Oinvcprivth  '  fa|dl  ai^l  ll^a 

'  '    '  »^«ntK  S^iv^ii^  <fNB 

?'SSSS":S^s^' 
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tVf'Icinj;,  in   bilTo  relievo ;    in   one,  Roy-I,  nhere  I  propofed  to  b«y  foiM i^iAiiM;  fp ,«  triumptKinc  ̂ ar^  ia  the  bliTck  <  knii  for  »  cott.     I0  the  fliopt  tf 
<ttlM»,ii:  ng  'on  irophie*,  aHiI  giving  p^rii,  t»ie  niartcr  of  ihc1i«urs  appears 
PV^|f'*i«  i^cplc.     The  cuirei  fi\t%  merely  is  a  ltiO|iinin.  or  €^rtmut\  hit 
rcwciin    ij<fcn;iii  ..i^a,  ope  ̂   which  it  wife  dies  the  hnsours  of  the  .pUccf 
M^ft.  M(fefUKil :     .      s.      > .    .  and  with  fuch  a  vivacity  of  perriiiiiony 

._    .  .  .'.   .  UJoyico  XV.           t.  i|,^t  I'wfif  enticed  to  purichafe  lUret 
Optiin  »  Prjncyi  limeis  rnope  goodsihin  1  origipally  ia- 

A  i  fc.^  i  l*     ̂ v^'bi  ttBilrd.     Mr.  A.    too,    wai  ooc  proof ,^  &AaUrtas^^«f.*i,  RlMn«9i,  ,g,^„ ̂   ̂le  or.tory  of  our  fair  dealer  i 
• '  1*:ii:cn*  ajtnii  "*  *  ■****•  '*^'*''  ̂ ^^  *'*''  parchaled  fcverat  af« 

•  *•   •^Pnctf-                     ■    *'  litlrs,  1ie  WTS  tib!i|;ed  to  mikc  1  pre* 
•     •    SiWm.nVr  'RVft'^px  "    •  cijira.e   ereat,  th  »t  he  tn'.ght  not  ha¥f .    •>*lif  rtrrem  -    -  a  piece  •  if  filk  forced  upon  him.     Th« 

V    .   Qj/!fivirf*"                       .  pitcc  of  filk  was,  hnvvet er,  brouzht  •• 
Tl|«  O'her  fide  ■.•t|u-4  nt»  the  publick,  h-m  n»xt  t!ay  ;  b.it.'unforiunatdy  for lAtac  the   Av*ie   «  i^  v^ired    ̂ (•«:r   chhr  the  in trrcO  tir  rhe  huufe,  it  was  brought 

X^'Xjf,  vnd  r  edcti  ra.iTfi.}  j**.!  |'er.rf:*>  by  the  hufb.nd  :  he  therefore  bad  for* 
ultcn  ch«  Uu  «:U  p^ii^  iMk  l)%iilpp'>fl:d  t:t;i:Ie  ci.uu  ;li  to  fend  it  bicfc. 
Ki   be   pliicr.i    voiii^W  rhe  ktvaniveh'i  Theie  aie  a*  P^iit  a  few  ai^tf/f*/ jl^ 
bfiwn   by  :*»c  i^an'!  I'fVift^H-y.     Ttii»  i^t^/iinct,  where  a  price  is  invariiblf 
feohf-  moaumcn;  of  m.iticin  .ajt,  and  riX':d  uii  the  commodities  ;  but  the  geb 
of  ckie  .vcneiaMiin  of  Frir.ce   for  her  ncrai  prjfl.ce  is,   to  alk  a  confider* 
kin^^*.    it.fu'rrunHed  hy   Jt  m.irb!e  aM;?dea)  more  thaa  the  rcil  valac; 
b.twfirgde,' 4nil  |iu:friird  Vy  i  ruitine^f  Hencrarifes  a  gcaeral  miftruft;  anl 
Thu  piec4u  s-tn  tv:ta  prolxii>ly  takeorv  >a  Bn^lifliTan  has  reafun  to  dread  « 

prei-Mt  a-  ttpi^t't^tn  of  cbe  e4ii|^r.»m»  Par«i»D  fiio^^ketper,     Abjyer,  afmift 
and  .  jariricai   vxrlVs  o^Kifti  .«xvr?  pcifV*  of  bciog  cheated  and  laughed  at,  niferf 
ctliedrvery  Dielit-  r>f\  the  nvi^rVl.- 1  the  h^'f  rh%  pric<>  dem.inded,  and  oCtsa  k 
fc^^owini^  *i;tn  n^i  vrt  bs«9av(d^p^^'-<c  •  *^>^1^^s  nfftfr  w  11  be  readily  accepted* 
;  Ix  voila  done  ctftMinutqnt)  imhcCfHei  A^yoo  Avalk  on  x[\{,B§MitVitrdt ,  you  will 
Ce  fWi-coni{^jer«:i'.  des-fo|^,  **  .    %  *  lieai'  the  moll  foiemD  proieAatioai  uc« 
AufTiiiundti.caBur  ilcLaifiUc  terH  by  Uio  leMer,  who  perjures  hif»« 

XJaudotfcUiidefc-fiveu.    ,.  .  .    "  ;  .  fr'tfoiMLe  fsle  of  a  knife,  or  a  fa*.  ▲ •I'fie  Cbmmpt  giyie^^  adjoming  ip  ̂ ap  of  Paris,  for  which  we  were  aiked, «bc  rUcc  ̂ e  to  ji*  X  V,  «gnUft  01  je,  jn  -one  place  9  liTres.  we  parcbafea  in f  ular  rows  01  trees,  mterfeaed  la  t  v^er^  an.iher  f-ir  4  tivres  10  fous. 
dirtdioB  by   n.  Walk,  anil  for.ning  a  ic  j,  fjp^ofcd,  that  the  commercial 
l-og  v,(hi  on  whacetcr.£dt  thp  eye  can  feao'  has  had  but  little  iofluence  oa 
-vnwi  itfey  ;  but  the  walks  are  all  ftrait  ̂   1^^  doth  of  kither  nation.     Very  little »nd  in  (iiAmer  are  rendered  difagrec*-  Entlifh  cloth  is  imported  into  Prance, 
<bi«   by.  the  dfift,  and   ihc  want  oi  t  except  ftr-pcJ.     Our  kerfeymeres  ar« 
^cce   of  water,  wnicii  of««n   g"«»  «  fti  1  far  fuic   or  to  thofe  of  the  Pmdii 
•beauty  to  the  mrft  naked  fccne,  gn-«t  irfjoufaftore;    confiouei^tly.  a  4:onfi. «n  idea  Ttry  diff.-rent  from  ihatwbicH  deibblc    article    of    export.     French shecljaicaltravii;«(hiafQrmedof(i|C  bl^k,  deep  bUe,    and   fcarlei  broaA 
^E^Jimm  Faids,      ...           •..  cloib^,    exc=l   the  lin>»l.ih,   probibly At  ihe«Dtra||ce  ftDod  a  weignngr  ft-oiii  the  nnure  of  the  afkah  u^cd  m 
maciilnc,    ubich   we    cculil -tjoi.  pn^s  ibcdyc:   but  the  clo-h  is  better  Wovca, 
uiihojit  ar-ulof   weHjj^.     lit:,  da-  «n.t  cheaper,  in  Eng!  ind.   That  whidi taioed  HI  for  ahou?  *bw  minunu  ;  du-  j.  iy>ughi  at  the  Palais-Royal  was  tli« 
nag  Wflich  nm.*^  opw;,^ds  of  tiity-p^r.  beii?  Daignon,  and  coft  n  livpcs  an  el!. 
fitroa    ft  eked  v^vnd   IIS,   ̂ ^   others  s.on  nfrer  the  treaty  was  concluded, 
^rsre  fynD»bjsfrom*v.efJwako£ihefe  ftjusai  Brcnch  cloth    was    biou^ht   !• 
ri*d«iii.     6Mch  IS  ttxiiil^iiaUc  Ciirto-  Lr,*do»,  and  fold  for  a  guinea  and  • 

y  of  the  Parjfians.        ̂ ^  ̂ ^.  ̂  .-W  hilrayard.     It  .s  a  curioui  fad,  that 
\V«  reioror^t   c^rob|rb.^^'«Palal»r  I  le  manufaaurerkof  Glouceftprlh-.reiB 

;''o.'it.ei'.v*..-.v  .„h^     »   fe^darl  produced   a    dofti   of  thc *  ALiS  !   it  wa^o  » \^\c  \*  ly  ♦»/,  /.-here 

l^$  AtA:i;«  !ii.-jd|  ibat/-^    '     "  '  *'^ •re6lcii','oh  whtcirpcri 
f*he  Wli^Mf?  was  ̂^^'^^  ̂ ^Ms,  to  winch  they  affixtd  th« 
fifficJ  Yy.%  li^^,r  :  /^Vfrima-k,  arid  fold  it  f jr  a^gai- 

t  m?n»  foroly^  <'  Aidr^  AoflxA  Siaidc  U:^'  V^^  **"^  <  <*^^^  «  y<*^d- 
4inainz."        ■    '>   '    "  **  ̂ ^^^  ?  »?^  •  \ffflfr*tUiincr  we  went  to  ike' UnWici^ 



I         Stetth'rfm  FiTtmgii^s  BMiurJIon  U  Ptrit  in  i  jSff.  [Jtn. 
thcatfe,  which  derivci  its  BaOM  from  attra^e4  my  aaticc.  Ont  #f  tb«m 
itt  ortgioal  j^ao  of  p^rformiig  TtaliiB  faid,  that  vhc  was  juft  returned  front 
comic  operas  twice  a  week.  It  is  aow  Enfflancly  where  he  had  been  treated 
appropriated  to  tht  rtprefent^tion  of  .with  the  Qtmoft  refpe6^  and  ktBdnefi. 
French  .conic  operas.  The  houfe  is  TherthtralTertedthat  it  wasimpofliblt 
infttUtcd  on  three  fi<!es.  Tha  fioat  is  fp»  a  Frenchytan  to  tmvel  in  England, 

|M  cmhelliihed  with  eight  colurans  of  the    wirhoin  bcifij;  inful' "^  nt  every  f!cp.    . 

Ionic  order.  The  infide' U  of  an  b^al  "  Mnnficur,'*  replied  the  firfl,  •' lea 
figure;  confequentlf,  the  ampbjthea*  Anf^is  font  f^n£reux  ̂ >«Bf  la  gQcrre»  ' 
ire  is  Tery  extenfife.  The  ciefing,  &  tru  aimablei  en  lems  de  paix. 

painted  by  Renos*  reprcfenTs  Aprnl  o>  Quelquefuif  il  eft  vU%  ncus  fommes 
in  the  midft  of  the  Mufes,  leceiving  .  rivauv  par  repo't  i  notrf  voiiin$<ge.. 
the  Ivre  from  th^  hands  of  Love.  The  Jci  par  etemple  (meaning  the  play- 
curtain  exhibits  agroupe  of  emb)tma*  houfe)  nouc  fommtc  toos  frar^ais  ct 
ticsl  figures.  Among  the  clf'vds  are  tops  amis;  cercnd^nt,  comme  la  faMc 
leprefented  the  Graces*  one  of  whom  eft  retpplie  nous  nous  fe^rons  de  trop 
liolda  the  notto  s  Cajigai  riJemJf  pi\%**  The  cotivcrfation  tock  ano* 
SMr#i.  This  theatre  is  ne^rW  of  the  ther  c;;hnnel.  Some  time  after,  the 

fize  of  Corcnt*ga'dettt  and  iifiiedup  formel- (aid  to  me,  as  the  cro\%d  be-, 
in  a  (lyte  of  peculiar  ncainefs  and  cle-  came  noublefome  ;  **  Mour  fi*  ur,  nous 
gance*  fommes  tnriblcment  preft^s."  **  Ouii 

Tbe     nioirt    lUilimn     is    always     Monfieur."  faid  I,  •<  nous  nous  prcf^ 
crowded.     It  was  paiticularly  fo  when     Tons  nectflairement.    Vous  ti%  P-an- 
we  entered  it ;  antf  there  %vere  bur  two    ̂ aii,  et  moi  Ang  ais.     II  cfl  ccpendaot 
or  three  ticketa  left*  and  thofe  for  the    i  prcfumer  quv  nc::s  fercns  bons  amia 
pit,   in  a  corner  of  which    we  were    C2    foir,  qtirique   Morfieur    ait   une 

ob^i^ed  to  Hand  during  the  whole  re-     id<^e  (i  eflPar^  ucbanie  des  Anghis."— 
prefentatioD.     It  is  not  the  pradice  in     ••  Oui.  Moofirur,''  aofwertd  the  fat- 
the  Fiench  thu'res  to  admit  and  fcrew     tcr,  '*  jc  n'aime  pas  la  nation  Anglaifc. 
people  iniq  the  pit*   till  the   fpcAalor     Undemis  hmts  a  |t^  maiiraii^  ches 

is  obliged  to  aik  his  neighbour's  leavit    eux.«^Monfieur,  s'll  a  i%  maltrait^'cn 
to  move  hit  own  a  ms  and  lefts,  as  it     Anf^letene,   royci    lu.   qu*il   le  bien 
happens  not  nnficquently  in  London*    nr.^rire.'     At  this  he  knit  his  brows, 
TTicre   a  certain  number  of    tickets,     bit  his  lips,  and  appealed  vehemently 
fufficient  to  fili  the  houfe,  is  <!<1iTcred,    agitated.    With  the  former,  »ho  waa 
after  which  no  admittance  is  obtained,  ̂ a  very  (cnlible   man,  a  captain  of  a 
But  what  appears  at  firft  l^gbt  fo  equi*     Weft  Indiaman,  snd  ha^  a  conBdera* 
table  a   regulation  is  stiended  with  a     ble   cfl^ite  in  St  Dominj^o,  I  entered 
Itrious  inccBTcnience.     When  a  new     into  cqnveifat  on.     He  rfk  d  me,  '*  If 
or  fatoilrite  piece  is  given  out,  a  fet    the  Engli(k  were  not  mad  in  checking 

of  fpeculators  purchaie  a  cootidtrable     the  African  tiadc?"    H"  alfmed  ni«» 
proportion  of  the   whole   number  of   .«'  that  very  bentlrcial  efftds  had  bccja 
tickets.     The  public k  arrive  at   the     felt  already  by  the  French  irvde   to 
ufual  time,   cScr  their  money  at  the    the  eolonies,  from  the  opeiation  of  the 

wicket*  and  are  told*  '*  that  all  the    late  aAs,  and  that*  in  a  very   ibort 
tickets  are  fold.'*    Tlie  man,  whcfe    time,  much  greater  advantages  would 
ctpe£latfoa8  sre  high*  vents  bis  rage    enltie  lo  the  nation,  and  to  hfmfslf  in 

in  loud  complaints.    He  is  foon  ac*    patticttlar.    Some  few  individua't,  ia 
cofled  by  a  perfop,  who  tells  him  "  be    Paris,"  he  faid,  **  hat)  Jattly  mad^  a 
may  poffibly  procure  a  ticket,  but  at    faint  ihew  of  verbal  oppofiiion  to  tha 

an  advanced   price."     The  glow  of    trade;  .but     government    had    foon 
fuetefi  fiaihes  in  his  locks ;  his  eager*    (ilrnced  them,  and  pi* en  new  encoi|« 

'9efa  to   feixe  the  luck|[   opportunity     lagcmcnt  to  tha  trade  m  French  boi* 
Slakes  him  overlook  the  inipofitioni    soiBiti^ which*  howtvcr,  would  not  bo 
he  pays  hii  mcney.  and  ruihesinio  the     hatif  fo  efficacious,  ̂ %  our  piohibitiosa 
houfe*  v^hich  he  finds  not  half  fait.  ̂      spd  reftraints."    At  the  clofeof  tht 
We  were  prrfented  with  three  co-     play*  tbe  other   pcrfoo  made  fo  en* 

trie  operas,  each  in  two  afis,  one  of    gaging  an  apology*  that   1  was  forry 

which  Was  i*tf as////  i  NprttiVi^  from     ihi<t  I  had  behaved  to  him  with*  great 
Marmooiat's  Tai^es.     I  happened   lo    coolncfs  whenever  be    attempted  to 
fiend   between  two   gentlemen*  who    take  a  ihare  iir  the  cenvcrfatioo. 

^erc  f n^^gad  (B  a  mh vciliuioBi'  chat  (7o  hi  £$»tiMUiif.J 
Mr. 
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liis  palace.  What  rendered  the  in?ttec 
nivre  odious  to  the  people  wiift,  th?t  the 
tcniiK:>  and  other  monum  nts  o{  the  dead 
were  defaced ;  and  the  bones^  hemg  car- 

ried away,  uere  buried  in  unonfcriated 

Mr.  Urban,  Jmn.  i. 

SOMERS&T  HOUSE  it  now  only 

remembered  by  «««/•   That  once- 
cztenfive  buildioe  hai  given  place  to  a 

fiiil   prouder  ftrSaureT  which  in   its     l'^!!?/' ^jra'T,,""  "l.TJJvvv'' 
turn  fliall  be  "  driven  from  the  face  of    8^™*'  ̂    ̂'^'  °f  ̂"S'-*"***  ̂ h.  XXXV. 

the  earth,   and   the  fpoi  whereon- it         The  downfall  of  Someifet  wat  haft- 

flood  (hall  know  it  no  more."  L     u^..    ,     f'*"'^    "^    vindiaifc 
There  are  many  who  rccollea  the     No:thuinbcrland.     The  fame  e!e|;aBt 

▼enerable  afpeft  of  the  court-  way  from     ̂ »'"«f  '^v«. the  Scraod,  aa  well  as  the  daik  ard 
winding  ftept  which  led  duwn  co  the 
frarden,  for  years  fulFered  to  xxtn  to 
decay,  and  where  the  antient  and  lofty 
trees  fpread  a  melancholy  afpcA  over 
the  neeUacd  boundary,  by  no  me«ns 
unpleanng  to  the  viiitor,  who,  in  a  few 
momebTs,  could  tu^n  from  noife  and 
tumult  to  fkiiieeft  and  cepofe. 
The  view  annexed  (Ftati  I.)  re* 

preftntt  the  inner  front  of  Som^rfet 
Houfe;  which,  at  the  linne  the  draw- 

ing was  made,  wai  all  tlrat  rema-ned 
of  that  once  majinificent  pahcc^.  The 
iheeiiogs  of  lead  on  which  the  prefent 
pavemcet  is  laid;  the  watch>bux;  the 
wooden  way  to  the  rcmaini  of  the  old 
buitdieg,  with  p^rt  of  the  front,  arch- 

ed entrance,  fcafTolding,  and  prtigrefs 
of  the  new;  ire  here  exaQly  deiioe- 
eced,  and  form  a  view  net  lefs  curious 
than  interefting. 

SoM9r/n  Hutfi  was  built  by  the 
afpiring  but  impolitic  uncle  of  the 

Sixth  Edward,  dwiog  that  king's  mi- 
nority. Hume  thus  ipeakt  of  the  un* 

fortasite  Somerlet,  when  his  power 
was  in  its  wane  ; 

"  The  great  eftate  which  he  had  fud- 
denly  acquired,  at  the  expence  of  the 
Church  aiMl  Uift  Crawoy  rendered  him  ob- 

noxious ;  and  the  palace-  which  he  was 
building  in  the  Straiid  ferved,  by  iti  mag- 
nificence,  and  ftill  rooi^  by  other  clrcuni- 
llirces  which  attended  it,  to  expofe  him 
to  the  cenfure  of  the  pobtick.  The  parifli- 
charch  of  St.  Mary,  with  three  biflwps 
hoofes,  were  pull^  down,  in  order  to 
furniih  fraimd  and  materials  for  this  ftruc- 
tore.  Net  cooteiit  with  thai  facrilege,  an 
attempt  wai  made  to  demoIUh  St.  Marg3- 
ret'sy  Weftfliinfter*  and  to  employ  the 
ftones  to  the  fame  purpofe ;  bat  tlie  pa- 
riOiionen  roCs  in  a  tumult,  and  chafed 

away  the  Erotedor's  tradefmen. 
«  He  then  laid  his  hands  on  a  chapel  in 

St.  Paul's  cborch-yard,  with  a  doifter  and 
ch:«mel-houfe  beloi«ging  to  ii;  and  thefe 
edifices,  together  with  a  church  of  St.  John 
of  Jerulalem,  were  made  o  e  of  to  raife 

«  See  this  Mooth's  Review,  p.  49. 
GsMT.  Mag.  JiuuMr/,  1798. 

**  Cire  had  been  taken  hj  Northumber- 
land'c  emiffaries  to  prepoflefs  ihe  young 

king  againll  his  ancle ;  and,  left  he  fhonld 
relent,  no  accel^  was  given  to  any  of  So- 
merfet's  friends  I  and  the  prince  was  kept 
from  reflexion  by  a  continued  fer'es  of  oc- 

cupations and  amufements.  At  !aft  the 
prifoner  was  biXNight  lo  the  fcalFold  on 
Tover-hill,  amidft  great  crowds  of  fpedta- 
ton,  who  bore  him  fuch  fincere  kindnels, 
that  tt»ey  entertained  to  the  laft  moment 
the  fond  hopes  of  his  pardon.  Many  of 
them  niihed  in,  to  dip  tt:eir  handkerchief! 
in  his  blood,  whch  ci>ey  long  preferved  as 
a  precious  relique ;  arul  fome  of  them,  foon 
aft.r,  when  Noi(humbeila'<.d  me^  with  a 
fimilai*  doom,  uphraidrd  hm  with  hi^  cru- 

elty, and  dirpUyed  to  him  thnfe  fymbols  of 
his  crime.  Somerfet,  indeed,  though  maay 
aAious  of  his  life  were  excepiionabley 
feems  in  general  to  hnre  merited  a  better 
f.ue ;  and  the  faults  wirxh  he  committed 
were  owing  to  weaknefs,  not  to  any  bad 
intention."     Ch.  XXXV. 
Somerset  fell  in  the  year  I5C2. 

Yours,  &C,  M,  R. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan.  u 

AMONG  the  many  changes  in  the manneis  and  cuHoms  of  this 
country,  which  the  revolution  of  a 
century  has  produced,  I  cannot  omit 
lemaiking  ilie  ncgleA  of  monumental 
records  in  the  families  of  our  Nobility. 
Though  theie  is  no  diftinaion  in  the 

gravrj  yet,  upon  the  fame  principle 
Chat  the  frail  memorial  of  a  villager 
invites  the  **  palling  tr<bute  of  a  figh," 
I  can  fee  no  reafon  why  fome  monu* 
ment  Ihould  not  m^rk  the  fpot  where 
rank  or  talents  aie  depofited.  On  the 
demife  of  a  man  of  rank,  who  perhaps 
may  have  palTed  a  uleful  life  in  the 
fervice  of  liis  country,  or  whofe  virtuea 
may  have  added  dignity  to  his  rank, 
what  is  the  ufual  conduct  of  his  heir  > 
To  fly  tbe  houfe  like  a  psiftileoce,  leave 
the  care  of  the  remaint^jef  his  ncaref^ 
relative  co  menial  fetvaats,  and,  as  a 
gr<*at  mark  of  attention,  fend  them 
with  the  funeral  to  the  family-vauUy 
witboiii  reference  to.  tha  Aau  of  vl^aiv 
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■vault,  whether  it  ihouU  be  finally  c*o-  on  tbU  truly  intereflin^,  and  certainly fed,  whether  ihe  awful  remaini  of  not  unimportant,  top  ck.  C.  Sh. 
mortality  are  decently  guarded,  the  Essay  I. 
ccfTiD  if  cramtived  in,  and  the  whole  is  On  tbt  Ufi  and  Amufemfnt  of  ceileaiag 
forgotten.  Hi»  more  grateful  ancef-  tbe  Provmdal  Half-pgnnies, 
ton  have,  perhaps,  raifed  many  a  fair  Though  controvrrfy  carried  on  with 
tomb  to  the  founders  of  the  family  ;  a  determined  opp>G:ion,  which  at  once 

-  butthe  parfrmonyof  theprcfent  ooblc-  militates  againft  moderAtion  and  free 
inan  will  not  fpare  from  his  abundant  enquiry,  is  always  pernicious,  I  am 
wcdlthevena  fmall  pittance  as  a  tribute  aware  that  argument,  when  ably  fup- 
of  gratitude  to  a  kind  and  a  virtuous  pa*  ported,  and  maintained  with  libcraliiy 
icot.  I  believe,  I  am  not  far  from  tbe  and  candour,  is  always  prod u£) ire  of 
truth  when  I  aflert,  that  there  are  not  folid  information  and  ingenious  obfer* 
20  Peers,  to  the  fathers  or  grand  fathers  vation,  m  proportion  as  it  exercifes  the 
of  whom  any  memorial  is  cre£ied.  mental  faculties,  and  ftimulates  re-' 

Independent  of  the  piety  of  fuch  ac-  fench.  0;i  thefe  confiderations,  my 
tions,  there  is  more  utility  in  monu-  Etfays  will  be  open  to  impartial  exa- 
mental  fculpture  than  at  firll  may  be  mination  ;  and,  thou^^h  not  pretrnding 
apprehended.  Encouragemtnt  and  to  much  deprh  of  penetration,  may  be 
fupport  are  given  to  tbe  induHrious  the  more  acctptab  c,  as  coming  (rom 
S(Atuary.  Our  churches  aie  properly  one  who  hiis  bellowed  much  ftudioua 

/decorated  by  theft  labours  i  and,  from  applicntion  on  the  fubjcft,  and  who  is 
aiiention  to  the  cemetery,  we  Ihould  defiious  of  promoting  its  dignity  and 
be  led  to  that  of  the  Chancel,  or  Cha-  importance. — In  my  fecond  EifaVt  the 
pel,  now  ufed  for  thofe  purpofes  ;  the  biflorv  of  the  modern  provincial  half- 
floors  and  windows  would  be  carefully  pennies  will  be  traced  from  their  flrft 
amended  ;  the  old  braircs  nnd  tonibs  of  origin  to  the  beginning  of  the  prefent 
our  anceliors  would  be  carefully  pre*  year,  1798;  in  the  third,  it  is  propo- 
ferved  ;  and  very  many  Churches,  now  fed  to  examine  the  various  publications 
mean  and  ne^Jc^cd,  would  draw  the  on  provincial  coins  ;  in  the  fourth,  to 
notice  of  the  Traveller,  while  they  confidcr  tb«^  bell  plan  for  a  lift,  and 

-  became  the  pride  of  the  Villager,  and  for  arranging;  the  cabinet  ;  and,  in  the 
his  conftaot  refort.  M^iy  1  ive  to  fee  fubfequent  Eflays,  to  treat  of  the  coins 
the  abolition  of  Pluralities,  a  conflaiit  tiiemlcives. 
rcfident   Clergy,    and    tbe    Churches         But,  before  I  attempt  to  execute  my 

in3re  decent  and  commociious  I    Such'  proj^ofed    pUn,    ii    may   be   proper   to 
a  change  wcu'd  Is  an   honour  to  our  coniider  its  nature  ;  and  whether  the 
Country,  and  an  inBnite  frtvicc  to  the  fubjc6t  on  which  I  am  about  to  write 
caufe  of  Reli{!iun.  is  really  worthy  attention,  uftful,  and 

A  LiVir  cf  tbe  old  Oriitr  0/ things*  advantageous.     This   1  am  the   more 
— — — —  prompt  to  do,  on  account  of  the  iUi- 

ESSAY^  ON  THE  PROVINCIAL  beral  fligmas  that  are  fometimes  thrown 

HALF-PENNIES.  en  the  provincial  coinage.     *•  No  one 
IT  has  been  a  foutce  of  f'itisfa6licn  ihou  d  engage  in  a  ftudy  that  i&  not  of 

to  me,  Mr.  Uiban,  in  obferving  the  advantage   to    the    publick.     Are   the 
encouragement   you  have  eiven   to  a  numifmatic  (ludies  of  any  importance  } 
corrcfpondcnce  on   the  fubje£t  of  the  Will  thty  ever  prove  beneficial  to  the 

modern  provinctal  hulf-pennies,  coins,  nation,  or  even  to  individuals  ?    Youi* 
ntcdals,   tokens,    or   political  jettons,  coins  are  very  ingenious,  and  perhaps 
under  v%hatever  of  thefe  denominations  very  well  executed  ;  and  your  alfiduiiy 
the   caprice   of    various   wi iters   may  and  enthufiafm  arc  undoubtedly  great. 
cidfs  them ;  and  tliai  fevcral  ingenious  But  of  what  ufe  is  all  this  ?"  To  a  man 
papers  have  conftqueatly  appealed  in  of  fuch  a  phlegmatic  difpofition,  and 
your  very  va'uable  a.id  extenfive  Mif-  of  fuch   ihailow  reafontng,  what  an- 
cellany.     It  is  chiefly  for  the  purpofe  iwer  would  you  give  ?  Would  ygu  en- 
of  collating  new  rem Aiks  and  informa-  dcavour  to  confute  htm  with  his  owa 
.tioB,  and  of  ic-animating  the  fpiiit  of  laconifm,    or    fupport    your    opinion 
ih^t  correfpondence,  that  I  have  pre-  with  a  regular  difquifuion  ? — Are  the 
fumed  to  Iblicit  the  infertion  of  this  BilUs-Uitres,  then,  of  no  importance  ̂  

cflay,  and,  at  the  fame  time,  of  thofe  li  polite  literature  of  fuch  little  conflb* 
which  LihalL  hereafter  uanfmit  to  yoU|  quence     What  then  I    ̂ ou  ivili  allow 

1  *  .  the 
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the  iogcDuity  of  our  fpecimens,    but  iifigdoke  canil  piece  *,  is  a  mere  figs, 
yoo  doubt  of  the  excellence  of  their  p^fliog  for  a  ihiliing,  bur  bcieg  intpio* 
cvecutioD  ?  Hoiv  callous  is  your  heart!  ilcally  fcrffccly  worth  ̂ ne  half-penny  | 
Tou   cannot    perceive    the    utility   of  this  may  hiVe  been  ufeful  to  the  pto« 

coinsy  not  even  when  ihey  are  produc-  prietor,  but  all  figns  are  eflentially  dc* 
tire  of  happtnefs.     Arc  we  ever  to  be  feAive.     Provincial  coint  have  at  lead 
iBTeftigaring    the    profound,    without  been  ufeful   in   producing  a  new  na- 

eDJoying  the  lead  recreation  ;  particu-  t'onal  copper  (otnagOk— But  thefe  are 
Jarly    when    tbi:  ■  recreation    tendi  10  fa6l(    fcarcrly   deferving  of   mention. 
promote  theint#*eftof  the  nation,  in 
giving  eocouragemeot  to  artifts?  Are 
p^ioting^od  printing  of  no  ufe  ?  And 
yet  thefe  are  to  be  encouraged,  while 
the  dignity  of  our  coioage,  certainly 

when  wc  reflect  on  the  more  important 
ufe  of  coins  and  medals. 

The  liudv  of  hiliory  is  ̂ ^fcful ;  it 
ab^undt  with  information  anil  :iriiufe- 

menc;  and,  to  be  well  acquainted  with 
more  ofeful  becaufe  more  dorable,  is  the  realitv  of  hiflory,  it  is  neccflary 
aJmoft  totally  negle£led.  that  we  Ihould  h.^ve  authentic  docu- 

Does  any  one  fay,  that  the  provin-  ments.     The  event»  of  remote  ages^ 
cial.  coinage  has  not  been  ufeful  to  any  and  rhnfe  that  hsve  marked  the  hiftory 
individual?   Certainly   he  h.izards  an  of  the  prefent  times,  the  greatefl  cha-' 
affertion  that  be  is  ill- prepared  to  fup-  rafters  of  every  a^e  and  of  every  na"- 
port,  an  aflcrtion   that  can  oniy  arife  tion,  every  thing  that  is  interefting  tp 
thiough  indiflfcrence,  and  can  be  che-  the  mind  of  m<in,  and   ufeful  for  his 
riihed.  only  by  ignorance.  For,  no« 
thing  can  be  more  true,  than  that  the 

promiifory  tokens,  payable  by.  parti- 
cular parties,  would  noi  have  been 

cr.ined  unlefs  it  were  u»  anf->-er  fome 

private  purpofc, — The  labourers  in  a 
large  mine,  in  that  of  the  Pans  mmin* 
tain  in  the  ifl^ind  of  Anglelea,  for  in- 

fiance^  come  to  their  empl>'>y«rs  for 
the  payment  of  their  wages  ;  thefe  em* 
pioyers  offer  to  pay  them  in  the  current 
C'pper  coin  of  the  kingdom ;  but  the 
minert  object  to  thts,  knowing  the 

vaiue  of  the  cr^'per,  and  refuGsg  to 
be  paid  with  bad  ha  f-pence,  which, 
owing  to  the  impoiiiion  and  the  fraud 
of  private  individuals,  have  of  late 
years   been   but  too  generally  diffufed 

inH'uflicn,  defeive  to  S*  recorded.  It 
will  be  important  to  the  prcfent  fubje^ 
to  confider  in  what  manner  thefe  ane 

to  be  preferved  from  oblivion,  and 
v'hat  are  the-moft  permanent  mema- 
rials  that  may  be  inventcd.-«>The  an- 
tient  Egyptians,  dcfirous  of  recording 
remarldible  tranfa£lions  and  events  of 

importance  to  their  hiftorv  as  a  nation^ 
firli  made  ufe  of  hierot^lypbicks  ;  and 
their  rude  fculpture  ferved  to  portray, 
though  very  mvflericufly,  the  manners 
of  the  times.  But  thefe  have  lon^  fince 
mouldeied  away,  and  vanished  into 
nothing.  Ti;e  monumental  ftatue,  and 

the  aCpiring  pt  ramid  that  proudly  over- 
looked the  waters  of  the  Nile,  the 

lofty  coiutnns  of  Scfollns.  thecelebra* 

over  the  country:  the  directors,  there-  ted  bridge  of  Darius,  the  unrivalled 
fore,  finding  thtmfelvei  much  embar-  architecture  of  the  Greeks,  the  tein- 
r^ffed,  ilTue  half-pence,  or  tokens,  of     pies,  the  altars,  and  the  theatres,   of 
their  own,  of  tqual  intrinflc  and  ex- 
trinlic  value ;  thefe,  meeting  with  a 

general  and  indifputab'e  circuUcion, 
communicated  the  hint  to  the  proprit:- 
tors  of  various  inanufaClones,  who 

found  It  ufeful  in  o.)viating  a  greut  in- 
convenience, and  being  at  the  Hnfe 

time  peculiarly  advantageour.  The 
purefl  of  thefe  ferved  equally  as  figns 
and  (landards  of  computation,  as  each 

of  them  paiTed  for  a  half-penny,  and 
alfo  poffeffcd  the  ftandard  value  of  a 
half-penny ;  and  thefe  are  wh.tt  the 
intelligent  Mr.  Colquhoun,  in  hts 
«'  Treatife  on  the  Police  of  the  Mcno- 

pohs,"  recommends  as  proper  for  cur- 
rency, and  the  fandton  of  Govern- 

ment.   Mr*  PinkertOA*s  coin^  tfie  Ha- 

the  Romans ;  thefe,  with  all  their 

beaded  grandeur,  with  a>l  the  cele- 
biity  and  {kill  of  the  artids,  and  the 
vanity  of  applauding  nHtincs,  thefe 
h»ve  decayed  in  li'enr  oblcurity,  and 
arc  no  l.nger  in  exiftence. 

"  Some  felt  chc  filciu  lin.ke  t)f  mouldering 
age, 

Some  liolt;lc  fury,  fo.ne  lellRioi^s  rage  f ." 
Even    thdlc    :Mii   riniai.i    ars    rnoft    of 

*  Obveik-,  UiilrumMiib  of  ganl'^ninp. 
"  J'»l»n  Pinkerton.  V;;Hie  one  Ihilliug." 
1^1  ever fe,  a  fr.:ill  b.iige  failing.  "  Bafing 

ilokc  can;.l,  17S9." 
f  Sec  Pope's  Pncticnl  Epidle  to  Adilj- 

fon,  nccafioued  by  his  *'  D.alo^uCd  uu  Coma 

and  MeUals." 
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and  paper,  are  fuf^itive  materials;  but 
metal  is  more  Aabte  and  lading.  Is  it 
uonatural  that,  when  alt  other  Arcs 
have  failed,  men  (houl^  at  )a<l  havt 
refmrce  to  the  art  of  coining  and  die- 

tKtm   miferab'-c    lemnants,    conveytng 
no  accurate  info,  m-^tion,  and  perplrx- 

in|i^  inveftigarion.     I«5  it  then  remarka- 
ble thai  an  Ant  qoary  (hould  hate  lo  fre- 

quently formed  errore'ju*  concl-.ifion*, 
or  that  hit  reipef^.^b  e  char^^'^er  (kouid 
havr  bcc3  fo  ofttn  the  obj-^  of  rail- 
ler\"  ?     The  limits  of  fculpturt   were 

Very  confined  ;  aod  the   reprefentation 
of  military  coiiqueOs  and  civil  aHaiis, 
OD  ''al)iet<i  or  pi'lars  o^  marble,  was  at. 
tended     wi:h    Vniny     incontmiences. 
%Thc  art  of   paiBtine  in  lume  mtafure 

fupplied  this  defe^j    but  it  fooo   ap- 
peared  that  the  materials,   oo    uhich 

the  hiftory  of  the  times  was  re prr rent- 
ed, were  not    curable  ;   and   that,  in 

condmon    with 

Art,  they  were 
nihtary  defoiation.  The  (kill  of  ao- 

tient  painters,  whofe  work<^  are  buried 
in  nbfcurirv,  and  whofe  names  are  coo- 

figned  to  rblivion,  may  have  been  ad- 
mired, equally  as  we  admire  the  maf- 

terlv  produ6liont  of  mwdrrn  arnlis  ; 
but  the  time  will  come,  wen  the  inva- 

luable performances  of  Rubens,  Van- 
dvck.  and  Sir  Jolhua  Reynolds,  (hall 
ezi't  no  more.  To  the  art  of  painiing 
fucceeded  the  an  of  wriiiqg,  and  after- 
vrards  that  of  printing.  But,  what 
friend  ro  literature  does  not  regret  the 
de(lru£boo  of  ̂ o  many  manufcripts  by 

the  ravages  of  barbarians  and  the  ii  re- 
covet  ab>e  lofs  of  the  wririn^v  of  Poly- 

finking  ?  It  is  unneccdary  to  tnentiOQ 
Itow  much  hi0orv  and  literature  ha?e 

already  profited  by. coins  and  medalsy 
and  how  much  confidence  is  to  be  pla* 
ced  upon  thcfe  facrec  remnants  of  Ao- 
tiOMitv. 

^  The  medal,  fai'bful  to  its  charge  of  faaity 
Through  climes  and  ages  bean  each  form 

and  name.*'  Pora. 
Whatevrr,  then,  is  connc£ted  with 

the  Polite  Arts,  whatever  i^  uleful  to 

Hiftory  and  Literature,  deferve<>  to  be 
moH    of  her   works    of     cheriihed,  ror  can  the  recoid:  of  pub- 
deftroyed   bv  time  or     lie  event   he  fo  faithfully  prefer vcd  as 

when  delineated  on  fuch  a  dorable  fub- 
A^ncc  as  copper.  Events  may  not  only, 
he  recorded,  hiftory  may  be  taught  by 
coins,  and  things  ot  importance  may 
be  thus  inculcated  in  the  minds  of  tlie 

young  I  for,  it  appears  to  me,. .that  a 
child  will  leprn  with  greater  facility 
and  pleafure,  and  retain  longer  in  the 
memoiy,  that  which  is  reprefented  on 
a  coin  or  medallion  that  attr.^ls  its  ad- 
miiation,  than  what  is  laid  before  him 

in  a  regular  difcourfe.  Thus, ,  pro- 
vincial  coins  may  be  ufcful  in  another 

point  of  view. So  much  has  already  bf  en  written  oa 
the   fubjeA,    by    fcverat    admired   au* 

b;u^  and  Livy  ̂   The  pief.  ivation  of  thori  ̂ ,  that  it  might  feein  rather  fu** 
manufciipi^  fopiecaiiou^,  g«vOrifeto  perftuous  to  puhli(h  ary  addiiional  dif- 
the  invention  of  printing,  'hougn  com-  fertation  concerning  the  ufe  or  value  of 
Iparetively  ai  a  very  liue  date*.  Bat  pa-  colle6ling  coins  .ind  medals.  Since* 
per  IS  nut  durable  i  and  it  i>  as  diffi-  then,  the  Virtuofos  have  received  tha 
cult  lo  preferve  from  the  ravages  of  approbation  of  a  celebrated  Moralift* 
time  a  book  that  i  primed,  as  a  work  and  the  arplaufe  of  an  ingenious  Poet^ 
that  is  wrinen  by  the  hand.  Printing  theaccompliflied  Addilonandtheindefa- 
lias  a  decided  (uptii  »rity  over  wrirtng,  tigablePope,  chey  need  not  any  apology 
in  the  ra  io  of  its  rouhiplicity,  it  being  for  devoting  their  attention  to  a  ftudy 
almoft  impoftible  lo  czrerminate  a  work 
whofe  coi  >e8  are  (jifpcried  over  various 
parts  uf  the  woiht.  But  that  which 
may  bt  i  dependent  of  cafual  circom- 
ilances  is  not  fu  happily  provided 
againft  the  wafte  of  Antiquity.  What 

then  is  dur«blc?  U'hat  can  enfure  its 
cxiflencc  for  ace-,  and  convey  hiftory 
down  to  p.iftjri'    ?     M'irble,   canv^fs. 

fo  peculiarly  interefting  to  ihemfelves* 
and,  may  1  add,  fo  beneficial  to  indi* 
viduals  and  the  nation  at  large. 

Having  eftab:iflicd  thi>  point,  and 
dnubtlef-    it  win    hr  cni»ced-H   ro    me, 

♦  *•  To  ibuft:  v^  ho  are  not  aw^re  of  the 
imporiancp  of  the  oumifmaiic  ftudy,  I 
wouM  recopitiiend,  as  intro«ludive  to  their 
knowledge  m  ir,    AdJifan's    Dialogues; 

  ^   -— _-^     the  writings  of  Folket,  D—Cardonnel,  and 
♦  The  jn.cntion  of  the  art  of  print  ng  Snelling;  but  efpecially  the  bte  excellent 

is  generally  eftimated  to  have  taken  place  pnhhcat on  of  th.t  ingenious  Aiuiqu<«ry 
in  144P,  at  Menu,  by  Fauftus,  in  con-  and  Scholar,  Mr.  Pi>  ken«>n."  Sec  Mr. 
janaion  with  Sclioefter  md  Gutenberg.  Wrigfai's  j.ittly-admired  eflay  "On  the 
Caxton  is  f  .id  to  have  been  the  firft  prin-  State  of  Provincial  Co.ns,"  mentioned  in 
tcr  in  Fngl  nd.  For  more  copious  infor-  vol.  LXVII.  p.  170,  as  the  produftioo  of 
niation  fee  Msittaire,  Aoaes;  and  fiowjrer'f  Civis,  which  has  fugeefted  to  me  many  of 
;f  Origin  of  rrintipg.'*  vy  itnartu, thtc 
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chat  coint  «re  the  moft  capal^le  of  trinf*  liam  tht  fj^^qnertr :  no  thofe  of   Earl 
Biittin);  afftirs  of  importance  to  poftc-  HoWe,  ttie  fior:§M3  FhS  cf  Juni :  oa 

rity,'  it  will  next  be  neceflTary  to  con6«  another,  the  fCmg's  vi.  wing 'he  Otitdl 
der  whether  the  thingi  reprefentcd'on  prizes  at  the  Note  :  .^od,  on  two  othert« 
the  provincial  half^penniet  aCkually  art  the  vidory  of  E«rl  St.  Vincent  o#er 
of  importance.     **  It  is  tiue  that  your  ttie  Spaniards  on  the  meinorable   i4tli 
medals  are  durable  $  but  will  they  c? er  of  Februai  v.     Are  not  thefe  afl^airs  of 
do  credit  to  the  nation,  and  are   the  imponance }   and   do  they    not  reflcft 
things  that  they  record  worthy  of  the  honour  on   the    Briiifli    nation^     Oa 

agcT'     That  part  of  the  qucft ion  which  Spence's  coins  may   be  haccd  the  Re-» 
relates  to  the  excellence  of  thtir  exa-  publican  politics  of  the  enemies  to  the 
cotton  will  be  fully  anfwercd  in  a  fu-  prefcnt  GuTernrocnt  j  and  fome  of  then 
tore  paper;  at  prcf^ht,  it  is  only  my  hear  rcprcftntation^  of  a  Scotchman,  % 
nkjta  to  (hew  that  the  thinf^s  which  Turk,    a    Spaniard,    and  an    Indian* 
they   reprcfcnt   will   be  ferviecable  to  Various  half-pennies  contain   portraitt 
the  future  hiftorian,  and  r«fle^  honour  of  f^reat  men ;  iM.e  of  Alfred,  Bia- 

i  00   the   prcfent  a^e. — A'i   coin«    that  dud,  and  Conftantine ;  of  Edwari  the 
hear   rcprcfcnarioos  of    buildings  are  Founh,   Q^een    Eiizibeth,   and   Wil« 
ufcful,  and  thofe  of  Skidmorc  cannot  liam  the  Third  t  of  Cardinal  Wolfef, 
be  too. much  applauded.    Oo  thefe  the  and  the  Duke  of  Lancailer ;  of  Admt* 
Iy>odon  churches  are  delineated,  and  ral  Eirl  Howe,  and  the  f^enerals  EllioC 
ib  beautifully  and  accurately,  that  they  and  VValhin^tonj  of  Shaklpeare,  Gir* 
moft  ever  be  efteemedby  the  medallift  J  rick,   and    Hanoel ;  and    of   Johnfoa, 
00  ochcrs,  the  antient  gates,  which  are  Newton,  and  the  benevolent  Howard* 
•ow  BO  more,  arc  prelenred  from  ob-  — Ih  the  Iccood  place,  thofe  that  relate 
lirioB.    On  one  piece  is  the  beautiful  to  the    commerce,    the  manufa61uret» 
chapel  of  St.  Paul,  in  Covent-gatcicn,  and  the  improvemems,  of  the  prefenc 
lately  dcftmyed  by  fire,  the  arc*.iiec*  times.     Some  bear  the  figures  of  looms; 
tore  of  loigo  Jones  ;  ai^d  it  will  here-  fome  of  ploughs ;  and  others  of  fhipe 
after  be  found  that  the  ̂ cfcmblance  is  and  btrgcsi    appropriate  emblems  of 
more  permanent  than  the  huildipi;  it-  the  Uii]t  of  thoP?  plates  of  which  tbcf 
lelf.     On  others  are  the  cathedral  of  St.  are  mcmoriaU.  Canal  navigation  great- 
Paul  and  that  at  Sarum.-— The  remain-  1y  facilitates  commerce;    to  celebrate 
isg  half  pennies  that  are  ufeful  may  be  this  modern  invention,  are  the  pieces  of 
divided  into  two  clalTea ;  therfe  that  may  Bifini^lioke  and   Stortford.     Qn  fome 
properly  be  termed  hidorical,  and  thofe  are  leprefented  the  exteniive  iron- works 
that  relate  to  ommerce,  manufa^i^urei,  at   Caermarthm,   and   thole   of  Wil- 
and    modern    improvement*. — la   the  kinfon  and  SkiJmore )   on  fome,   the 
firft   place,  then,    the  hif^orical  coins,  cloth-hall  at  Leeds,  the  glafs-houfe  ac 
0&  ooe  which  has  on  the  obverie  the  Briftol,    and   the  Padfole  paper-mill  1 

gnd  0f  Fmim,  is  reprefcnttd  Pandora's  and  on  two  others,  the  iron  bridges  at 
breeches   in   flames,  memorial   o\  the  C)a<  brook -dale  and  Wearmouth. 
circnmftance  of  a  pair  of  breeches  being  After  all,  if  what  has  been  here  faid 
found    under  the   Houfe  of  Commons  does  not  carry  convi^ion  of  the  ufeful- 
when  the  fiie  was  difcovered  in  the  year  nefs  of  col!e6lin|[  coins  to  the  minds  of 
sy^a.     Oa  another,  the  Coventry,  is  thofe  who  were  inclined  to  difpnte  it^ 
Lady   Godiva  naked  on  horfe-back  to  and  who  are  ()ill  ohftinately  determined 
free  the   people  from  the  pavment  of  to  contend   againU  the  eflablifliment  of 
taxes  ;   which  will  record  to  latetl  p:>f-  that  point,  it  is  clear  l)eyoDd  difpute 
teritv  that  rematkabie  incident.     On  a  that   the   numifmatic  ftudics  are  pro> 

thjrjy     is    this    grateful    infcription  ;  dudive  of  conft.lnt  amui'ement.  Would 
**  To  the  illuHrious  Dakc  of  Beaufort,  men,  indeeJ,  follow  any  purfuit  that 
the  friend  of  Mankind,  and  htv  worthy  was   not  either  ufeful    or    amufing? 
teeaoUy  who  reduced  the  price  of  their  ImprelTed  with  this  important  truth,  it 
wheat    to   nine   Ihillings    per   bufliel,  is  unneceifaiy  for  me  to  fay  any  thing 
A.D.  1795-"    On  others,  the  variation  more  on  the  provincial  half-pennies s 
is  the  pnce  of  bread  in  1795  and  1796.  otherwife  I  l^puld  be  inclined   to  in- 
Aftd  on  others,  reprefcetations  df  the  dulge  myfclf  with  pleafing  defcriptions 
Ycomarry  cavalry.  Thefe  are  affairs  of    of  the  p-eafure  thev  afford,  and  the  in* 
inftrier  moment,  but  the  events  recor-  exh.iullible  fund  of  matter  that  may  be 
ded  oa  others  are  more  important.    On  colle£led  fipom  CtM  wtcty  of  their  (csl" 
•oe,  b ilii EfBtifli mcft  Bcciiag  Wd-    lurct*  C.^¥i. 
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Mr.  Urban,                   '    J^f-  4-  nious  mechanicks,"  he  mentions  "our 

YOU  vull  much  oblige  a  conH^nt  prefcnt   Coventiy   blackfmith"  •  Qu. 
reader  and  admirer  of  ycur  uleful  Who  is  thepcrfon  meant  ?  No  memo- 

and  valuable  Repofiiory,  by  inferiing  rial  or  trace  of  him  is  to  be  found  u 
the   following  idea  on  the  fyficm   of  Coventry.                                          X« 
Comets,  which  lately  occurred  to  me.  — .-„— 
As  I  have  not  heard  of  any  perfon  who  Mr.  VRBan,                        Jam,  8. 

has  viewed  ihc  fubjcft  in  this  light,  it  jj^   ̂j,,t   terms    ihall   your    anxious 
may  poflibly  ffFord  a  hinitoihofc  who  J[  Correspondent  utter  the  fentimcnu 
make  this  p?rt!cular  branch  of  fcience  ̂ ,f   r?lpt£\ful  forrow  }     We   have  Joo 
their  liudy,  for  farther  invcft'gation  ;  \^^^  checked  our  animadvcrfion  upon 
and  I  lhou!d  be  mu^ch  oblijged  to  ihofe  ,|,anifold   wrongs,     They  flaik  abroad 
vrho  will  /avour  me  with  their  ideas  j^   „.,£„   tj,v^  and  fcorn  concealment, 
upon  the  fubjc^^.  Yet,  Sfir,   this  public  addrefs  is  made 

That  the  theory  of  Comets  is  not  ̂ ^|,  ̂ ^ry  fmcci*  legrct.  I  approach 
underP.ood,  may  be  deduced  from  ̂ ^i^  ohjifts  of  intended  reproof  with  a 
their  periods  proving  fo  ii  regular  }  nor  veiiciaiion  bordering  upon  religious 
decs  it  feero  fuflSciemly  clear  that  th«y  ,we  ;  but  I  approach  them  without 
particularly  belong  to  the  folar  fyftem.  difi^av.  Their  imputed  fanftity  fliaii 
By  analogy  of  circumllances  thai  lie  j^^j  p^^  jj^ujj-  ̂ ^^ 
under  our  infpcflion,  uc  may,  without  fj^g  flagraiit  contempt  of  fobcr  dif- 
prefumption,  fuppofe  that  Comets  are  cipline,  connived  kt  and  encouraged^ 
the  links  that  join  our  fj  Rem  to  other  — j  h,a  almofl  faid  inculcated, — by 
fyflemi;  and,  as  it  feems  evident  to  i^go  great  natirnal  infUtutions,  gave 
rcafon  that  there  is  an  infinite  number  .  j-jf^  ̂ q  the  obfer^aftons  before  you. 

of  fyftemi  ip  the  univerfe,  and  the  i«he  dcploiab'e  dcjieneracy  of  Oxford 
form  of  our  fyflem  being  circular,  as  is  'j^^  Cambridge  provokes  the  utmoil 
perhaps  that  of  the  reft,  it  feems  ne-  fcverity  of  ccnfurej  whilft  their  ami- 
cclTary  that  there  ihduld  be  an  oblique  qujty  and  recorded  fervices  require 
inotiun,  to  keep  up  a  regular  and  luu-  that  even  Truth  herfelf  (hould  breathe 
fical  harmony,  which,  tvo  doubt,  exitls  ̂ ^e  accents  of  elegiac  gratitude.  Let 
through  inBoite  fpace.  We  know  that  ̂ q^  indignation  overleao  the  modedy 
there  Is  no^  a&.y  cbafm  in  Nature,  as  far  ̂ f  acknowledged  ctuty  ;  rather,  let  the 
as  lies  under  our  obfervation;  but  that  remtmbrance  of  former  benefits  excite 
a  progrelhve  order  and  harmony  exih  coropalfion  for  aftual  imbccillity.  If 
between  vegetab!es,  beafls,  and  ra>  |he  mifchicvous  dotage  of  a  diforderrd 
ttonal  beings  \  and  that  the  links  that  parent  threaten  detiiment  to  the  fami- 
join  them  are  Aridly  neither  of  the  \y^  wc  are  no  doubt  3Uthor:2xd  to  feek 
•ne  clafs  nor  of  the  other,  but  allied  redrefs:  but  our  reluAant  applications 
to  both.  Acd  that  this  notion  of  Co-  to  the  Legiflature  (hould  be  preferred 
nets  does  not  derogate  from  the  law  viith  all  the  moderation  and  tendernefs 

of  eravity,  is  evident  /roin  their  re-  of  f,;ial  love.  • 
taining  their  natural- power  in  their  or-  When  I  r<colle£^  the  eftimatioa  in 
bit,  when  within  the  vicinity  of  the  which  our  Univerfities  were  once  de- 
Sun,  and  alfo  beyond  the  knov%n  limits  fervedly  held,  and  mark  their  ptefenc 
of  this  ()flcm.  By  the  Tame  powtr  dehafement ;  more  elpecially  when  I 
they  may  enter  a  neighbouring  ly(lem,  anticipate  the  dre>dful  l\ate  of  licen- 
aud  advance  as  near  to  its  centre,  and  tious  infanitv  to  which  they  are  lb  vifi* 
return  by  the  po\%cr  it  left  us.  biy  accelerating, — my  blood  curdles  in 

Yours,  &c.  John  Greig.  my  veins,  and  my  whole  foul  ikudders 
   with  apprehenfion. 

"Mr.  Urban,                     Jan,  5.  There  was  a  time.  Sir,   when  the 
CAN  »ny  ol  your  numerous  readers  inhabitants    of    this    favoured    Idand 

inform    me   where    the   charters,  looked  up  to  its  Univerfities  %vith  un- 
MSS.  &c.  col  levied  by  Dr.  Thomas,  dtlTembled  confidence.     In  them  they 
relative    to    Warwickfliire,    and    not  fondly  beheld  the  hallowed  depofitaries 

printed*,  are  depofited,  and  whether  of  «Lrie£lcd  wifdom,  the  iiim  uncor- 
accefs  may  be  bad  to  them  ?  .  lupt'd  guaidians  of  fcience,  of  virtue. 

In  Evelyn's  Difcoutfe  of  Medals,  and  rtligion  ̂   and  patriotifm  felt  a  ge- 
p.  284,  enumerating  "  the  mod  inge«  nial  glow  of  horned  rapture,  whenever 
■            — .i-^.                    .  the  comparative  infignificanqe  o(  foreijin 

.*  Britifli  Topo^rsphy,  vol.  11- p.  3-c.  Icthiiiaiies  was  confidercd.     Whence, 
then, 
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then,  this  aftonilliincrcTcrre  of  fortune  ? 
— Ic  (htU  never  be  forgotten  that,  wheu 
Prince  Wiliiam  of  Glooceftcr  had  U« 
ken  his  M.  A.  decree  ic  Cambridge,  he 
««t  fcQt  to  a  German  Unircifity  to 

perfed  his  education. — Surely,  Sir, 
the  pr  -ud  confcioufnefs  of  fapremacy 

flioutcl  at  lealt  have  enl'ured  unremitted 
dtli.gencc,  if  ic  could  not  itimuiatc  to 
UMTVeafcd  exertion. 

Cannbridj^e  was  built  in  the  year  624; 
Oxford  in  $87,  or  thereabout.  They 

vere  originally  monafiicedablifliments* 
(Of  this,  their  aM/i«  a  d  v//>^r  offices, 
their  annua)  prayers  for  bencfa>.tor«, 
their  compulfory  repetitions  of  the  la- 
cram  ent,  the  celibacy  of  their  fellows, 
their  ornamental  c^tvls  or  b9§ds,  &c. 
&c.  furni(h  abundant  proofs.)  The 
monks  grew  icnowncd  for  le  irning  and 

piety  ;  and  the  riling  gcnerati  ̂ n  or  no- 
bleft  wat  entruded  to  ihcir  cdre.  En- 
dowmcBts  Lion  foUowed,  as  rewards  of 
fidelitr;  and,  in  a  very  Utile  wbile, 

CoKeges  rnfe  from  the  c^rth  like  exha. 
lations,  decorated  with  all  the  nii'gniB- 
cencc  of  £a(lerD  palaces. 
The  face  of  things  was  changed. 

Princely  revenues  pared  tlie  wav  to 
dignity;  and  thofe,  who  of  l^tc  were 

maintaiDcd  by  frugal  ftipends  and  elee. 
rootinary  contribution*,  now  gentroifly 
looked  around  them  for  pp'^per  pcrTons 
<m  whom  ih^y  might  confer  jb'M'anon. 
Thus  fcrwion  were  admitted  a:  one 
uei%erfi:y,yi«tfri  at  tl»e  other  ;  a  bim- 
ble,  ufeful  band  of  obloiu'.oub  '•c;>ci- 
daots,  beiweco  whom  anit  the  fci!ows 
reciprocal  engagements  eKiiied.  Thefc 
paupers  readily  undertook  meninl  eni- 
ploymentSy  and  were  ren:UMrra!vd  by 
icanty  (ublidence  and  giatuitcus  lu- 
ilru^tioD.  • 

At  firft,  therefore,  there  were  but 
l<tt»f  orders  of  und:r^iaduatc& :  i.pm" 
Ji-jKfrs,  or  (ommtfi'rs,  who  paid  a  re* 
galar  ularf  for  attenciocs  rtceivcd,  aud 
indifciiminateiy  p.irtook  every  liberal 
indulgence.  2.  Strwttrt,  or  Jizari, 
who  performed  all  humiliating  ofhcei , 
and  thought  thcmfclves  amply  rewarded 
with  [iizc>]  ftated  allowances  of  food, 
tnd  a  learned  education. 

Then  academical  difcipline  was  at 
iu  height.  The  heads  of  houfes  were 
unaoimouilfr  rerered ;  the  patrician 
fcholars  ftudied  with  eothuftaftic  ar- 

dour; the  young  p'ebeisns  were  fub- 
niiffiTC,  iaduftnous,  contented. — Hap- 

py, thrice  happy  condition  I — They 
had  fom^  of  the  finell  libraries  in  the 

wvirldj  not  only,  public  iibrariei  for 

the  general  ufe  of  members  of  the  iini* 

verfity,  but  libraries  in  each  college, 
fcarcely  lefs  conTenienc  than  if  they 

were  in  the  ftudent's  own  apartment. 
In  the  Univerfity  at  large,  they  had 
profeflors  eftabliflied  with  noble  in* 
coYnes;  in  Colleges,  tuiori  and  lcdu<« 
rers.  Sinecures  were  unknown. 

Their  build mgs  we-e  conTcnientp 
elegant,  fpacious,  and  airy.  Their 
apartments  were,  for  the  moll  pait, 
handfome  and  commodious,  filent  and 
retired;  in  everyway  iitred  for  a  life 
of  Uudy.  They  hid  (weet  gardens 
and  groves,  delightful  walks,  and  ru- 

ral retre.its. 
"  —  Fuit  Ilium,  et  ingens 

Gloria  1"-*— The  irrefil^ible  in6jx  of  commer* 
cial  wealth,  continunliy  au^meoted  by 
a  thoufiind  ftrcanis,  h)ts  fu:ceeded  in 

rapping  the  deep  foundations  of  na<« 
tiontl  intrgrity.  A  fpirit  of  .expen- 
five  rivalfli'p  hiS  long  been  kept  up 
by  purfe- proud  nabobs,  n'ercliants, 
and  ci(izcn«,  R:;iinft  ihe  no'>ii:(v  and 
gentry  of  the  kingdom.  Univerfitict 
m^y  rue  the  contigi'»n.  They  were 
foon  irrerovrraVy  infc-'ft?.  In  luein 
exiraor«linary  brgcll  s  'icp^.n  to  pur- 
chjfe  imnv.tr; ities  ;  :hc  indolence  of 

the  opulent  \vn»  lur..«  of  abloluiioni 
and  the  emulation  of  literature  wa« 

gr.idiMlly  fupeirrtUd  by  rh*:  emul^ttioa 
of  P'"oft:^ue  txti.:\rit:i:».s  ;  til  a  tHrJ 
ordt-r  of  ouoiis  nppc^^icM  ;  a  pert  and 
pimpcied  rjcc,  too  frr.wird  for  cnn- 
troui,  too  hcadltropg  for  pcrfuali"»n, 
too  independent  h>r  chauiCcment  ; 

pri»«'ri.;ed  pr(^di«.;a!s.  Tl-.eic  are  the 
penile'. ert'-cifnmonsi 3  of  Oxford,  and 
the  ft/hiV'ctmmaaers  of  Ombric!ge^ 
Tlty  are  peiic^tly  :heir  o^n  mal\«ri, 
and  they  take  trie  lead,  in  every  dif- 
graceful  frolic  of  juvenile  debauchery. 
1  hev  are  cvri  •uflv  irit.ked  cut  in  cloth 

of  gwldf  of  fi.ver,  and  of  }>urple,  and 
feall  moil  funiptuour.y  throughout  the 

year. 
*'  Fruges  confamere  nati, 

Sponfi,  Pcriclopes,  nshulonss,  Atcinoique 
In  cjte  cur^nda  plus  zq-jo  operata  juven* 

tus." 

Let  any  fcrious  man,  Sir,  bleil  but 

with  p'ain,  natural  intelle6lsand  com- 
mon fcnfe,  who  can  withftand  the 

magnetic  irfluence  of  prejudice,  who 
can  Oeadily  contemplate  the  fpeciouft 
gl.<re  of  Collfgc  degrees,  and  calmly 
crquire  in  whut  manner  thole  diftinc- 
ciuns  are  obtained :  let  fuch  a  mau,  ( 



/ 
t6     jfuiemt  DiJpf€ttoH:'^Cbaraair  cf  Sir  John  ThottAd.    [Jau^ 
hf,  esufflitfe  the  cxceilcnt  flatutc  tunei  are  enormoot,  and  whofe  profb- 
bookt  of  either  UniTerfity  j  then  let  (ion  ft  proverbtal  }  I  will  vcDturede- 

Ilim  iofprA  iit  falhtoiiabic  cuftoms  ;  liberite'y  to  affirm,  that  the  coft  of 
•ad  he  will  need  no  additional  evidence  one  gay  excurfion  to  Newm^iiket,  of 
to  conTioce  him  that  academical  regu*  one  day's  rioting  at  Woodllock,  far 
Jatioas  are,  in  every  important  pHrn-  exceeds  the  accumulated  academicml 

^lar,  moft  fliameful'y  and  moft  wih  forfeiture  of  a  whole  Term, 
folly  dtfre^aided.  Oit  Univerfit'es  ̂ .pc  This  letter  it  intended  as  introdtic- 
Vitftnubifid  fipmUbnt,  The  Oxford  tory  to  more  weight}^  coaGderationt, 
Theatre,  the  Cambndf^e  Seiiate  houfe,  if  your  politenefs  induces  y.u  to  favour 
the  libraricf,  and  the  fcboolt,  the  my  correfpondencc.  I  will  not  tref- 
chfpefs,  halls,  and  colleges,  Aid  ex*  pafs  farther  upon  your  patience  at 
liibit  an  auguft  appearance  to  fupeifi*  prefenr ;  bat  (hall  conclude  in  the  Un- 

cial obfervers  \  but,  on  a  dofer  (urvey,  guage  of  a  celebrated  Writer: 
feothing   will  he  found    within   their  .'                    ^       ...... 

walls  but  cUy.cold  relics  of  departed  .     .^VT'^  ̂ "^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  *?*J'  ̂^ .  dwell  fo  long  on  fo  incomgibte  a  clais  of 
grana  u  .  fixacty  j  and  it  would  be  fo,  were  it  not 
^  The  academic  gown's  a  mafquerade ;  that  the  example  of    thefe  filken-robed 
ThetaflelM  c*p  and  thefpruce  band  a  jeft,  votaries  of  pleafure  fpreads  a  contagion 

,  A  mock'ry  of'the  world.  What  need  erf  ih«fe  through  the  whole  atmosphere :  am',  while 
For  gamefter^,  jickeys,  brothellers  impure,  thefludentof  humbler  pretenfmns  copies 

Speodihrifu,  and  booted  fportfm«:n,  oft'i^er  on  a  lefs  exienfive  fcale  the  diffipation  of 
ieeti                                        [heels,  his  fuperiorSy  the  future  deputy  of  cleri* 

With  belted  waift,   and  pointers  at  th«ir  cil  indolence  gazes  with  envy  at  luxuries, 
Than  in  the  hounds  of  duty }  What  was  which  are  ftrangers  ro  his   garret,    and 

leamMy                               [forguc ;  iighs  at  the  malice  of  the  Fates,  which 

If  anght  was  learn'd  in    childhood,    is  have  doomed  him  to  a  curacy  and  twenty 
And  (uch  expence  as  pinches  parents  blue,  pounds  a  year  *." 
And  mortitetl»l,b'Ml  hand otlove,  Your..  &c.       TE«»ja  FiLips. Is  fquander'd  m  purfuit  of  idle  Iports  '                   _ 
And  vicious  pleafurcs.*'  « -     ¥?*«..-                         ar^    /l ^  Mr.<UtBANy                      Ntv,  6. 

By  fuch  as  are  in  any  wife  perfooal.  qpHE  following  fragments,  from  the 
ly  acquainted  with  the  fubjeft,  thefe  X    MSS.  of  Mr.  Jones  of   Welwyn, 
general  flriaures  will  be  owned  uban-  ^jn  doubtlcfs   be   acceptable  to  your 
fwerable:  indeed,  the  dangerous  len-  biographical  readers.         Eucenio. 4ency  of  an  innofat'on  that  permits  a  *,-..,          —                 . 

numerous  clafs  oi  youths,  im /IsiU  fu^  *' S«r  Johh  THoaoLO,  baronet  i   
 my 

ptiLn^i,  to  (light  eviry  precept  and  m-  n»oft  worthy
  patron  and  highly -ho..ou»-ed ^     a.-         £  ri  ■    r                  ;.u  :-.    friend;   of  whofe  fmcere  piety  and  innate 

junaion  of  their  fuper  on  with  impu^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  j  ̂^^  ̂^         ̂ ^^^  ̂  nity,  muft  be  obvious  to  the  meancft  f^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂   ̂ here  to 
capacity.  ^^j^  Hisextenfive  benevolence  and  he- 

Permit  me  here.  Sir,  to  anticipate  neficcnce  to  his  fellow-creatures  arc 
mn  objefiton  that  cavillers  may  adduce  abundantly  known  to  nnary ;  becaufe  ha 
againft  my  aflcrcion.  They  may  tell  cannot  exert,  and  at  the  fame  time  con* 
joUy  that  no  offences  are  unpunifliedi  ceal  them.  Elfe  I  believe  none  of  them 
for,  that  every  mifderaeanour  fubjcfts  would  be  known  to  any  except  to  thoCs 

the  delinqaent  to  proportionate  fines,  who  feel  the  happy cffe^  of  them,  and  in 

I  (hall  fift  the  m«ghiy  argument,  and  thofeeffcas  alone,  without  their  knowing 

you  will  then  afcertain  its  validity,  i  ̂otn  whence  th«fe  generous  benefaftiooa 

challenge  the  uin.oa  ingeiuity  of  pre-  ̂ ^'    '   wiU    att«npt,    however,   to 

Tarication  to  difprove  The  correaneri  '^'^Z'^t^'' a^^c''\^'*J'^S^''^ ^r^TT  A.»...^.»  wards  Cod,  and  then  of  his  beneficence 
or  my  llateroent.  towards  men ;  adding  alfo  fome  impeifea A  gi^timmn  (or  feilofw)  commoner  jeUneations  of  his  (kria  legard  to  diftributo 
F«y»,  for  negleaing  matins  or  yefpjrs,  j^^^^^  ̂ ^  p^ioi^^  integrity,  and  his  ai- 
2d  each  timei    the   hours  of  clofiog  tachmenttotrue  patriotifmj  which,  taken 
gates,  3d;  leaures,  4d|  meals  in  hall,  all  together,  compleat  the  charaAerofa 

Mi  ̂ t.  Mary 'i  on  Sunday,  if  deteA-  gMdChriftiani  and  an  accompliihed  gen- 
cd.  It.  ileman." 

'  Novr,  Mr.  Urban,  it  it  not  an  infalt  ■     ■    ■                             ■  ■          ■* 
to  difcipliae    to  fuppofc  fuch  paltrv  •  u  £flj^ys  on  Subjeas  conneaed  vfllk 
Dittlds  as  thefe  can  curb  the  licentiouU  CTivUixation.    By  Benjamin  Heaih  Malkin» 

atff  of  iiDpctaottf  youtht ;  whofe  for*  Trinity-coQcgei  CamlNFklse.".              ' 
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1798.]    Tinmouth  and  Newark  Ca/llew^Slr  Afton  Coknyne*      17 
nrr^e-fd  it  to  be  reHored  to  the  bifliip 
of  Linco'n;  butG.ingi  would  nf^tcom- 
pir ;  \vlitrca"on  ihe  k'ng  believed  ir» 
pnd  it  w^s  '.*ivcn  iin  10  him  nn  t'-e  8ih 
d  ly  of  the  fijjre.  Jn  ,375^  sir  Pc;er  dc 
U  More  was  impr 'oned  here  j  and,  ia 
the  year  1530.  Card  ftal  Woifcy  I  dgcd 
in  t'.)is  c^tflle  on  his  way  to  Southwell. 
It  is  aTn-"  menrionr  !  :is  one  of  the  man* 
fions  nf  Q;jccn  E  iz  tbeih. 

This  cadle  and  to\tn  are  f^nnous  for 

the  att;ici.inent  of  the  yiATx\U)t\  -uid  in- 
habitantf  to  the  royal  iuttrcft  during 
the  cif  tl  wars  in  the  reign  of  Ch.ylcs  J. 
It  was  twice  iinfuccefi^ully  bcfic^^'M  by 
Sir  J  dim  Meldruni;  but  fnrrendcrcd, 
on  the  6th  of  Al^y,  1C46,  in  obedience 
10  tke  kini^'s  fpeciil  commands.  Tiie 
tiew  is  in  the  North  afpcft. 

Yours,  &c.  W.  P. 

'•  St  WiT.LfAM  KiATF,  bait.;  a  wm*- 
Ihy  and  gorni  mm.  of  v. hum  all  j»cople,  m 
f  II  n<i  1  cm  find,  fpcak  well :  the  l.*Jl  ba- 
rnnf.,  I  til  r.:<,  of  ihr  family  o^ibc  Kotes 
f>f  K'.inpt')r.-iIoo.  His  rtm.v:«  lie  huncil 
vJ:'  in  \h*T  commnnion  rails  in  the  dianrcl 

f>f  Di^lwell,  HtrtfonJlhire,  with  thi-;  in- 
f:rip'.i'>n  (as  n.'irlf  as  I  can  remember)  on 
a  pr-.ltia:e  ftone  over  them : 

*  Htie  lieih  the  bi>dv  of  Sir  Williatn 
Kr;a'e.  h  .rt.  LL.D.  reftor  of  Digfw'eUy 
w'ao  died  March  6,  1757,  aged  57/ 

•«  Dr.  Youn?  atul  o:hcrs  give  him  a 
j:r;.-..t  c'urjifttr.  He  was  veiry  inoflfcnfivc, 
:;:: «  very  ch.r  itablr  Ht  expended  (as  his 
r^c  icll.^r  Cold  me)  above  lucol*  upon  his 
rci;<)ty-hnufc  at  DIglwcU,  In  his  w»ll  he 

bcqutf.iihed  the  fnm  of  io,oqo1.  to  Worcef- 
tcr  college,  in  Oxford,  where  he  luu)  had 
Ills  nt^demical  education :  to  devolve  to  tliat 

C'llle^e  <if'er  the  death  of  a  kgam  men- 
tioned in  the  faid  will.*'  -  J.  (• 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan.i* 

TINMOUTH  CASTLE  is  men- 
tioned as  walled  and  f«rtif^cd  in 

7  Ric.  II.  It  was  alfo  mentioned  as 
one  of  the  caftlcs  garrifoned  in  the 

rei^n  of  Qnccn  Eliaibeth.  When 
Cain  den  wrote  his  Bnunnia^  it  was  in 

good  repair.  Hit  %vords  arc:  *' It  if 
csl'ed  TioRiouth  caftJc,  and  glories  in 

a  Prong  and  ftately  caftie."  During 
the  civil  w^rt  it  was  :tgain  turned  into 
B  fortrcfs,  and  «»as  beGe^ed  snd  t  ken 

by  the  Scots  in  1644  Tite  fuiii  of 

500 1.  W4S  ordered  b/  the  parliament 

to  repair  tiiis  and  the  works  of  New- 
c»fl!e.  Col.  Lilburce  was  made  go- 

vernor of  it{  v^im,  i^iththe  garrilon, 

declared  for  the  king.  Tbe  news 

reiching  Ncwcallie,  Su  Arthur  Hefil- 

riv!e,  with  the  fo(ce&  under  his  com- 

mand, marched  againfl  it;  which,  af- 
ter a  fmart  defence,  ihey  took.  The 

btHegeis  wanting  Udders  entered  thro' 
the  cmbrjzurts  and  port-holes  in  the 
face  of  the  tfuns  pUying  againll  them. 
Newark  Castle  Uands  on  the 

Eaftern  ̂ 2x1  of  the  county  of  Notting- 
ham, and  was  built,  in  the  reign  of 

STcphen,  by  AJcJiindtr  bifhop  of 
Lincoln  ;  who  built  alio  the  c  a  tiles  of 

Bjnbitry  anfl  Sledlo  d.  Duiiog  the 

tfoubles  in  the  rei;;n  of  John,  this  cat- 
tle was  in  the  hands  uf  tbe  royal  party^ 

iind  wai  well  defended.  Itwaiheie 

that  miferable  inon^rdi  ended  his  life 

in  iai6.  Ontlieacccdionoi  iieiiry  III. 
this  cadle  was  in  the  handu  ot  the  ba- 

rons, being  farrendcred  to  th«m  by 
Robert  dc  Otngi,  the  governor.  Henry 

Gent.  Mau.  J^«ff«arjfi   ii^'6. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan. '^^ 
VIATOR  A,  p.  7j6.  fays  the.e  it much  taaccuracv  in  the  ncc^unt 

of  Sir  Afton  Cokayne's  Travc's.  I 
btg  to  ftai?  thftt  ths  names  of  places 

were  purpofe'y  copied  literattm  from 
Sir  Afton's  poem.  The  '*  tight  davs 
paflaRe"  fr4«;n  Cilais  is  1  miihke  o£ 
the  pin  or  firifs  for  ••  ei|i;hr  hours.** 

L.  9.  '<  At  Roy,  July  tlie  fixtecnth  looki 

(hip, 

Atid  on  the  icventeenth  did  arrive  at  Dcipe, 
Hcnrj  the  Fourth's  iecurj  idcr&a;;  whore tNlC 

Kight  having  U^n,  I  rrnle  next  day  loRoan  | 
Hence  in  a  coiOt  1  di-.!  to  Paris  g'l, 

Wlicre  then  I  I'.id  hut ;;  end  a  ij.i/  or  two. 
Tticncf   with  tlic    Lions  mcUbngtr  went 

thir'.cr,  [aid  X«.VL-r# 
A\\i}  ̂ \{^\1  il»cn«h  Mont-aigis,  McU.ns, 
In  twn  day;  ihi.iicc  we  did  to  C.uxibvay  t«tj 
A  ci;y  at  the  f  jot  of  Eglcbe t ; 
Ac  Maurien  I  din'd,  and  fix  days  fpent 
Amonjil  the  Alpcs,  with  \iv^\  ultcuifh^ 

meiir. 
There  dreadful  precipice,  and  horrid  found 
Of  water,  and  hills  hid  in  cloodes,  I  fuunJ, 
And  trees  above  the  clouds  on  mouutiuaf 

t(^p. 

And  Iinul'es  
too ;  a  wonder  

to  get  up. 
On  Mount  

Sinefc's  
top  I  did  riJe  o'rr, A  faiuoth  

nnd  pUafant  
pbia  a  league  

or 
more : 

Upon  the  which  a  large  6fh-pool  ther*  vs^ 
And  one  o'  th'  Puke  of  Savoy's  pal  ices  i 
At  (he  plain's  end  a  lit:le  ch  tppel  and 
A  pielty  iini  do  nc.ir  to(![ether  Hand. 

Ttiut  night  we  did  defcuud  'bove  half  tlio 

way 

Where  fir  ft  we  heanl  Italian  fpoke,  and  hy. 
Next  morn  we  down  to  Sufa  rode,  full  f^lad 
Wtok  Mgunt-Sii^9ft  

wo  d^iulevJL  
U^^i  *. 



i8         Extra^sjrom  the  Travels  #/  Sir  Afton  C^kaync.         [Jan. 
And  tliat  fame  night  to  Turin  came,  whert 

we 

Staid  but  ad  17,  tht  beanties of  't  Co  ft»." 
L.  51.  "Tlieuce  (having  (tai'd  thcrt* 

half  a  year)  did  go 
TJn^o  Fcrrara  by  the  river  Poe, 
Saving  fome  four  mtles^  where  a  coach  wt tock| 

When  Phaeton's  fatal  river  we  fai&ok. 
2  ;••'  Ravenna  din*d,  Rimmini  lay, Ar;xl  t!:e  next  night  Hid  at  Ancona  ftay  { 
^V  loiif*  dry's  jcnimey,  wherein  we  betime 
Pefjro  rode  through,  did' at  Fano^ne, 
For  hanfonne  wonen  fam'd ;  and  (in  our 

way^ Hid  near  fmaLl,wcll-w
aU'dSiningag

lia/*&c. 

TolenriA  is  a  miflake  of  the  prefs 
for  Tolenf/«;  as  is  *' Caper  a**  for 
Capudk  TeHo  and  Mann  arc  writtca  by 
Cokayne  Ttrin  and  Narin.  The  af- 
fertioo,  that  **  he  fpent  a  day  or  two 
on  tht  topef  Mount  Vefuvius,"  is.cer- 
tainly  aa  inadvertent  roirreprefenta- 
tion  of  the  following  pafTige,  line  95  : 

^  Thefe  and  the  relt  beheld ;  one  day 
got  up 

On  evcrraorc  fmoking  Veiavios  top ; 
Vefuvius,  that  two  years  before  did  throw 
Such  death  and  damage  upon  all  below ; 
Which  burnt  up  graCi,  and  trees  did  moke 

appear. 
And  tore  Griego  that  did  ftaod  t90  near." 

Roanne  be  c^^lls  **  Roaoa  on  the 

Loycr*s  fide  j"  Briarc  he  writes  •'  Bri- 
ack :"  ̂ nd  Montargis,.  **  Mount- 

Argis." L.  iir.  <^  I  at  Merfeilles  but  two  dayes abode. 

And  t}ie  nei^  after  to  Avignlon  rode; 
I  din'd  at  Orange,  and  lay  at  Vienne, And  fu  to  Lyons  did  return  agen  $ 

There  flni'd  a  day  or  two ;  and  then  did ride 

Unto  Roana  on  the  Loyer*s  fide : 
About  three  days  and  nights  along  that 

flreame 
We  went  by  boat,  till  we  to  Briack  came. 
Th«[e  we  dkl  leave  the  river,  and  next 

morne 

Unto  Mount- Argis  did  again  return. 
The  morning  after,  we  from  thence  did  go. 
And  Jay  th;tt  night  at  pleafant  Fountain- 

Blcau.  [Scintt) 
Thence  we  to  Conbril  went,  and  (on  the 
To  Paris  thence  by  boat  diil  come  again. 
There  1  above  :wo  mon«tl:s  then  made  a 

«ay,    . 
Save  on  faint  Dennis  wonders  fpent  a  day. 
After  which  \.\mi  1  weii^  to  Amiens ; 
There  lay  one  night,  and  went  to  Calico: 

thence. 

As  my  (^ay  ferv'il,  whatever  was  of  bme Or  note  I  vifited  where  tre  I  came. 

♦  Venice, 

Four  dap  T  was  in  Calice,  then  crofs'd  over 
The  fea  in  eight  hours  fpace,  and  came  to 

Dover." 
1  return  my  thanks'  to  your  other 

corrcfJjoBdcnt  T.P.  whom  I  fufpeft  to 
be  an  elegant  poet,  who  has  already  a claim  on  my  gratitude, 

W.  &  D.  is  right  (p.  727,)  refpeft- 
ing  the  fears  of  Earl  Cowper.     Neither 
he  nor  hit  anceftors  ever  had  a  feat  at 
Wingham,  though  he  has,  by  inhcri- tance  from  them,  feveral  confiderabic 
farms  there.    The  Mote  near  Canter- 
biry  was  a  very  rude  antient  manfion, 
which  ramc,    bjr   defcent,    from   the 
Belknaps  to  lord-keepcr  Finch,  baron 
of  Fordwicb,  of  whom  the  great  Hif- 
torian  of  human  nature.  Lord  Claren* 
don,  has   given   fo  lively  a  portrait. 
Lord  Chancellor  Cowper  purchafed  it* 
His  fon,  the  fccond  Earl,  fpent  fome 
months  there  during  the  hunting  fea^ 
fon,    keeping  his  fox  hounds  there  1 
and  would  hav#  rebuilcthc  manfioo. 
as  it  is  faid,  had  not  the  narrowoefs  of 
the  citizens  of  Canterbury,  wbo,  as  it 
is  within  their  liberties,  interfered  with 
the  workman  he  intended  to  employ, 
induced  him  through  difguft  to  lay 
afide  his  defign.    There  is  a  rude  nnd 
piaurefque  old  park,    funoundcd  in 
part  by  an  high  brick  wall.     The  re- 
mains  of    the   manAon  were    pulled 
dowo    a   few   years    fince.     R.uling- 
court,  in  the  weflern  extremity  of  No- 
ttington,  the  fen  of  Sir  William  Cow 
per,  temp.  Car.  L  and  fometimes  tht 
refidence  of  the  Chancellor's  grandfa- 

ther, is  now  a  mean  farm-houfe,  and 
bears  no  marks  of  manerial  relidtnce. 
It    belongs  to  Earl  Cowper,     whofe 
eftates  in  the  neighbouring  pariflies  of 
Wingham  and  Fordwich  are  of  large 
extent. 

R.  H.  p.  727,  is  corre£i  in  dating 
th^t  the  Ctiiibids  cf  Franr.pton  were 
a  branch  of  the  family  of  the  lords 
Clifford,  earls  of  Cumberland}  but  it 
doc*  not  fecm  equally  clear  that  Fair 
RoTamond  was  born  at  Frampton.  At 
lead  "  Blome,  Guilhm,  and  all  the 
heralds,'*  arc  but  poor  authoiity,  un. iefshe  includes  JDugdale,  who  ccrcaio- 
iy  advances  no  foch  thixig.  Thii 
learned  Hiftorian,  in  his  Bar,  L  335, 
ftatei,  that  Ponoe,  a  Norman,  uad 
iffue  Walter,  Drogo  (i.  /.  Dru),  and 
Richard,  Of  Walter  and  Drogo  the 
Conqjeroi's  Survey  takes  no  notice. 
Dro^o  held  (inttr  alia)  Frampioo. 
Richard  continued  the  line,  leaving 
three  It>tts,  oi  wia>m  Simon  was  the foun^r 



founder  of    the  priory    it.   Cl<ffbrd|     pt rh a ps  it  a  fir  greater  price;  for,  the 
Wjilter,  firft  fcatibg  htmfeif  there,  af-     pielcnt  f^ain  is  the  primary  objed;  and 
fumed  that  place  for  his  furname;  the     hiihf^ps  as  well  a/laymen  will  not  fcrupl« 
tl.ird  was  Richard.     Waller  gave  to    to  take   large  fioes  to  their  prejudice, 
the  nuos  at  Goddow,  in  OxfordChire,     noci^ichftanding  St.  PjuI's  exprels  in. 
U>x  the  heaiih  of  the  fuul  of  Margaret    junction,   that  a   bifhop  mud  rot   be 
hi*  w  fe,  and  far  the  fonl  of  Rofamood^     guiliy  of  filthy  lucre.    The  property  of 
fais   daughter,    his  mill  at  FramptoD,     reprefeotativcs  in  family  -  monuments 
a>  .^<f(i  a  I'ltle  meadow  lying  near  ic#     C\t  they  choofe  to  exerrife  their  r<ghc} 
C:)-lcd  Lacktoo,  in  pure  and  perpetual     is  ftated  in  Mr.  Burton':.  LciccHcrlhiref 
alms.     Hrs  younger  fon  Richard,  the     p.  97  ;  and  more  fully  in  Mr.  Nichols't 
b'oiiurof  Rf  fjmond,  was  anceftor  of     Hiilory  of  that  count  •,  ro'.  II.  p.  i7;>. 
the  Citlfjrd*   of  Frampcon.     Walter,         Can  any  of  your  coriefpondents  r;:- 

ihe   elder  brother,  had   tfTuc  Walter,     cover  Mr.  Ames's  copy  of  Wccvcr's 
R'-^er,   Giics,  and  Rich«trd.     Wv>iter     Funeral  Monumrnt^,  w:th  drawin*;-;  tjy 
married  Margaret,  daughtei  of  Lcwe-     Mr.  Lewis,  mentioned  in  Btiiifh  Topo- 
lyu,  Piince  of  Woics,  who  was  buiied     ̂ raphy,  v:>!.  I.  p.  m  ?  or  the  firfi  edi- 
in  ihc  pui;nciy  ot   Ac«trnbuiy,  Ucre-     tion  of  the  Kn^Ilfti  franfl  ition  of  GaU 

fordfl::r£.     Her    daughter    ajid     heir,     Und's  reiilon   of  ih;  Arabian  Nighu 
M-i:i!d3,  mariied   William    Loo^^pe,    £ntertainmeots,  about  17C7  ? 
iG  t^ii  of  Sitiiburv,  gr&ndfon  of  Ro«         Dr.  Tytler,  p.  4S0,  feems  to  for^et^ 
l.mocd  i  and  had  ilTuc  a  daur.hter  and     that  what  h.-  calls  an  aztitnt  cuflom  of 
be.r,  wif':,  i.  of  Henry  dc  Lacy,  and     yoking  oxen  l>y  the  horns  Hill  obtains  lo 

a.  if  Sir  Walter  Walrocd.     Jslic  kTt     Spain  and  otbcr  c^-unrrics,  where  thcf 
three  daughters  her  co-heirs.   1.  Cice-     are  more  uied   than  iu  Great  Biiiain* 
Jy,  wife  01   John  de   Monmue,  S.  P.  ̂   Hs  objcffs,    \^ith   little   force,   to  the 

a.  AuhiJ3,  wife  of  Walter  In^h<im  ;  *  "  grea;  barbariiy  ot  this  cuilo-ji,  a<:  the 
3.  Kabvi,  wife  of  Walter  NeviL    F.  S.     pcor  animals  would  luve  no  oppgrtuniip 

'   ^— .  0/  txirting  tteir  /nngtb,   and   axiUi 
Mr.  Urban,  Jait,  15.        only  draw  the  plough  with  tlu  rfk  of 

THE  piteous  cafe  of  the  chi;n:icy-  having  their  horns  pulled  off  by  the  firij 
twr:j)«ri  is  not  for  the  firfl  time  Jlom  ttiat  came  in  the  way;"  foig^ttin<^ 

t;:kea  xio  fiace  Mr.  Hanway  hy  your  cor-  thi:  the  exernyn  was  made  by  the  yok^ 
rtr' •r.u^ntA.B.C.vol.LXVII.p  loio.  being  placed  a;  the  root  of  the  horns 
The  leic  Mr.  Andrews  printed  a  little  acrofs  the  forJiead,  which  gave  th:ni 
LOOK  fiijout  it.  It  h«.>  come  uoiicr  the  equal,  if  not  greater,  power  than  li<.rfcs, 
confidciation  of  the  Society  inftituced  acrols  wiiofe  cheftor  Ihoulders  th:  har- 
fnr  ;ic::h.rin^t:.e  condition  of  the  poor  iu  nefs  is  fairened  t  nor  is  it  vcr^-  likclr 
tK'ir  iliTd  rtport.  But  no  one  has  yet  thjt  ftqnes  (if  fite  fuflicirnt  to  cbfTruft 
ictcntcda(ub'.titutef(Tthisind!{pcnfable  a  plou»(h  would  be  found  in  arab'c  land 

pircc  of  domeCtic  i'jfety  as  well  as  neai-  in  any  country.  Dr«  T.  mentions  an 
ucU*  ;  rciihrili.  firc-laring  Count  equally  alifura  cuft^m  of  yci^//^  horfcg 
Kumford,  who  Unds  them  through  a  by  the.  iaii  in  the  Highlaiuis  of  Scot- 
more  cortratied  fpace  at  their  tiri^  en-  land  and  in  Ireland.  But  here  does  he 
cance  on  their  million,  nor  the  aoti-  not  milapplv  thej^0i(#^ 

fucliift,  nor  the  more  itaevoltut  me*  is  not  Tay^iU*  mountains  very  ex* 
c'lanin^  f.f  Modern  France.  ceptionable,  when  the  verk  ivouid  bear, 

L.  B.  N.  9.  p.  1019,  may  recolleft  Taygeius' mountims  and-Euripus*  coalts  ? 
that  the  ii.hibiunts  of  St.  Mary  Over/  Mr.  Edgeworch,  wuulc  i^-^r.d  f 
and  Stepney  pariflics  illued  fimilar  no-  Loid  Charlcitiont  u  r:  viewed,  ...  1036, 
tjccs  to  the  friends  ot  thufc  who  have  Jived  at  Hareliatch,  wiiru  th  ■  Sue  ctv  of 

Rtonunicfits  in  their  refpe^ive  churches,  Arts  voted  him  a  ̂   id  m  ...m  ;'or  t  he  ina- anu  were  commended  for  it  j  but,  nad  oy  ingenious  conirivancc^  winch  lie  h.d 

they  dcftroyed  them  all,  or  converted  atd'.ticrcDtrimescomnrunit.iiedtoUiciiij 
ihem  to  pioBc,  tJey  have  no  idV  .^u-     ft;c  Vour  vol.  XXXIX.  p.  2C6.     D.  &. 
thorny  for  it  than  that  ot  the  de.ms  and    
chapters,  who  remove  old  monuments         Mr.  Urban,  Jan.  16. 
that  kavt  bum  paid  for,  to  lubHicutc  T  K-T  vuur  patriotic  Mifceiiany  un- 
ecw  monuments  that  «r#  paid  tor,  and  ■*— '  deceive  your  country m^n  w:ih  re- 

'>  A  CcS5a'nTtrcadeFafics,Tn".a"r^  Ipeft  to  the  exemption  ot   hi  M.j-i^y 
ye  taken  to  cfean  dummyt  in  ihofc  pans  of  ̂ ^ ^  ̂»»^.  boufeiioid  froi;i  taxes,  bv  -iiei  i- 
EngUnd,  and  in  foreign  ccHinincs,  wjjcrc  >ng,  wiilia  relpe6l.d»ie  member  vit  x\\ei 
¥  p  do  not  clunb  up  to  fweep  theflj  ?  iioufc  ot  Couuuom ,  xiv  U^t  ut\iA\r.  vii 



to       biographical  Mtmoirs  of  Sir  Albert  Moftony  Knliht.    [Jan. 
Jaru  5,  t  claufe  exempting  the  Royal 
Family  from  being  introduced  into  any 

J^Ioney-bill  for  a  ferics  of  year*,  not 
for  the  putpofes  of  revenviey  but  for  the 

purp^fcs  of  relpe£i^*       ANGLIC  US. 

Mr.  Urban.  Jam.  11. 

A  MAN  OF  KENT,  in  purfuance 
of  his  promife  (p.  840)*  now 

)Lranfrpit«  note*  biographical,  relative 
to  Sir  Albeit  Morton,  who  was  ele^ed 

a  knij^ht  of  that  fiiue  with  Mildmay, 
I^ord  r>i  ehei^,  in  the  firft  parliament 

of  Kin,!  Charles  X.  From  difappoint- 
ments  in  his  refearcheifthe  Memoir  it 

not  fo  copiou»  and  fati$fa£iory  as  he 
trufted  it  vvouldhavc  betn,  thoutjh  it 

comprifes  fomc  circaroftani.es  not  nien- 
ti^^ned  in  Wottonianai  Rel  quis,  cr  in 

^then..  Oxon,  or  in  Mr.  Uaded't Jliltmy  of  Kent. 
This  Albeit  Mo'tori,  for  he  was  not 

the  only  perfon  of  the  family  who  had 
rhat  cnriftian  nime,  was  the  younjirfft 
ifon  of  the  three  Tons  of  George  Mor- 

ton, efq.  of  Ellure  ♦  in  Chilbam,  by 
Jllary,  daughter  of  Robert  Honywood, 
of  Chiring.  And  George  Morton 
was  the  Ton  of  Robert  Morton,  cfq. 

by  Eleanor  daui^htcr  of  Sir  WitH^^ 
Finch,  of  the  Moat,  near  Canterbury. 

On  the  deceafc  of  Mr.  Morton,  Sir 

Thuma;  Wctton,  of  Boughion- place, 
married  bis  widow,  having  had  an 
interview  with  her  in  WeftmiDller- 

bali,  u'here  ihey  v/txn  both  engaged 
in  federal  law-fuits;  and  he  comp^f- 
lionating  her  conditioo,  and  being 
captivated  with  her  comportment  at 
the  time  of  the  hearine  of  ene  of  her 
Chufes  before  the  judges.  As  this 
htauty  IX  as  thtm  dfffi  i«  fadmfi,  and 
the  cbarmug  eloqutnce  if  bir  itars 
wcic  To  3ttra£live  and  eflUcacious,  it 

may  be  inferred,  that  the  hri]b  year  of 
widowhood  was  not  expiicd  j  nn<1  it  is 
farther  related  by  I r.iac  Walton,  that  frince  of  Wales;  in  which  he  writet 

Ihough  S:r  Thomas  Wotton,  the  tear-  that,  '*  having,  upon  occalion  of  his 
JFul  lovtr,  who  Wit  a  w)dovver  and 
bad  chtidien,  had  reiioully  refolved, 

in  cif'e  of  a  re-man iage,  he  would 
Bvoid  a '  woman  that  had  children, 
law-fuits,  and  was  of  his  kindred ; 
there  was,  in  the  widow  Mor:on,  a 

concurrence  of  all  ihefe   acridrnts  "j-. 
*  Spelt  Eaft^\V*re  in  an  ij»fcripiton  on 

•.graveftone  in  the  ch;)ucel  of  the  church 
of  Kingilon,  Suney,  in  memory  of  Mrs. 

Mary  Morton.  Aubrey's  Perambulation, 
y.  1.  p.  39. 

f  -  Lives  by  Ifaac  WaltoPi  iiroo.  1675, 

1>^ 

By  this  marriage  the  more  famous  Sir 
Henry  Wotton  was  the  only  chiW, 
and  he  thus  by  maternal  confanguinitf 
became  uncle  co  Sir  Albert  Morton^ 
for  whom  he  bad  fo  affc£lionate  a  re- 

gard, that  on  hh  death,  in  the  prime 
of  his  days,  he  bewailed  the  departure 
*'  of  his  nephew  out  of  this  world, 
who  was  dearer  to  him  than  his  owi^ 

being  in  it;''  adding,  in  his  letter  to 
his  friend  Nicholas  Pey,  **  what  a 
wound  it  is  to  my  heart,  you  that 
knew  him  and  knew  me,  will  eafily 
believe  ♦.V  , 

The  ̂ arl  of  Weftmorlard,  in  bis 
letter  to  the  Mavpr  of  RocheOer, 
terms  $ir  Albert  Morton  '<  their  no« 
ble  counirieman,"  an  expreffioii  which 
implies,  that  he  was  a  njtive  of  Kent, 
though  I  have  not  traced  where  be 
was  born.  Mol>  probably  not  at 
Efture,  as  his  baptifm  is  iiot  entered  in 
the  rcgiflcr  of  Chilbam;  cor  could  the 

obliging  vipar,  on  a  repeated  examir 
nation  of  the  regiOcr,  hod  any  other 
minurcs  of  the  family,  except  of  the 
burials  of  Sir  Robert  Morton,  the 
eldeft  brother  of  Sir  Albert,  and  of 
Anne,  widow  of  Sir  Robert,  in  the 

yc^r  4637.  y Jo  Eton  fchool  Albert  Morton  had 
the  rudiments  of  ciaHical  learning; 
knd,  as  he  ̂ as  ele£leb  from  thence  to 

'King's  college  in  1601  f,  the  pre- 
lumption  is,  thav  he  might  be  bpra 
about  the  year  138^.  His  reHdence  in 
Cambridge  mult  have  been  difcon* 
tinued  before  be  had  Quifbcd  the  ufual 
time  of  a  probatiorvary  ftholar;  for, 
in  July  1604,  Sir  Henry  Wotton  was 
appointed  ambaff^dor  to  Veniqe,  and 
he  was  accoroptnied  thither  by  bis 
nephew  as  his  feeretary  \.  In  r^o), 
the  fecretary  returned  to  England 
with  difpatchci.  One  of  them  was  a 
letter  fiom  Sir  iieory  Wotton  co  the 

M'ajelly's  fervice,  fent  home  this  poor 
fchotat,  my  nephew,  I  have  taken  the 
prefumption  to  reprefent  unto  your 
Highncfs  m^  bumbe  reverence  by 
him,  who  IS  a  dumefiical  witnefs, 
how  often  1  do  profefs  myfelf  bound 
unto  the  fame  for  that  gracious  incii- 
natiob,  which  it  picafed  you  to  ihew 
towards  me  in  my  bold  fuit  for  your 

^  Ibid.    p.    131.    and 
i2mo.  1651,  p.  507. 

Wotton    Reliq. 

4>  CatiD,  Aluninorum    Eton,  per  Pote« 
Waitou's  Livc$|  p.  131. 

Icttera 
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letters  to  this  figniory/'  And,  in  a 
lencr  to  the  Prince  by  the  Hiine  con* 
TeyaBce»  Sir  John  Harrington  fays, 

**  he  truAi  to  the  care  and  diligence  of 
the  bearer,  who  was  hifnrelf  a  worthy 
aad  learned  gentleman,  and  nephew 
of  the  verv  worthy  and  ytry  learned 
ambalTidor  •/' 
Thus  early  trained  by  a  near  and 

dear  retatfon,  who  did  not  wane  either 

by  patent  of  an  annuity  of  tool,  for 
liife,  totvards  his  fupport  *.  May  9* 
Sir  Albert  Morton,  one  of  the  princi- 

pal fecret^rieSf  was  named  in  a  fpecial 
commifTion  to  the  lord  keeper  of  the 
^reat  feal  and  others,  pr§  e§mpofitUm§ 
deftQuum  tituiorum,8cc.  f .  May  199 
there  was  a  f|>ecial  commidion  direded 
to  vifcouQt  Mandeville,  and  others^ 
about  the  eftimation  and  vent  of  wooU 

learning,  travel,  or  experience,  nor  len-cloths,  and  fecretary  Morton  wa« 
fatthfulnefs  and  ability  to.mnnage  an  to  be  one  of  the  quorum  %,  And  ia 
ambaflaee  f ,  this  young  man  could  %  a  commiiiion,  dated  M^y  30,  concertf« 
hardly  fail  of  being  an  adept  in  the  ing  new  buildings  in  London,  he  was 
dipiomitic  line;  and  of  being  well 
qualified  fiorthe  diflferent  employments 
tnat  awaited  him  through  the  recom- 

mendation of  his  ubcle.  He  was 

thrice  agent  in  Sivof  ;  and,  at  Heidel- 

one  of  the  commiffioners  by  virtue  o{ 
his  office  §•  He  alfo,  next  to  fecretarf 
lord  Conivay,  fubfcribed  the  order  of 
couocil,  dated  May  6^,  and  direded  t9 
the  mayor  of  Rochefter,  for  providin|^ 

berg,    a^ent   for  the   King   with  the     lodgings  for  the  King  and  h  is  attendants^ 
Princes  of  the  Union  |.  In  1 616  he 
was  fecretary  to  ihe  Princefs  Eliza- 
beth  {  and,  as  fu^gefted  by  Sir  Henry 
Wotton,  in  a  letter  "  to  the  molt  re- 
fplendent  Queen  of  Bohemia,  cv?-!  in 
the  darknefs  of  fortune,  had  the  in- 

cftimable  affc£lion  of  her  Majefty  §.'• 
In  1617,  when  a  clerk  of  the  pnvy 
council,  he  received  the  honour  of 
knighthood ;  and  it  is  mentioned  in  a 
large  colle^fnn  of  note&  in  MS.  com- 

piled by  Anthony  Allen,  a  fellow  of 

King's  cditge  ||,  and  afterwards  a 
mailer  in  chancery,  that  Albert  Mor- 

ton had  the  promife  of  the  reverBon 
of  principal  fecretary  of  (late,  but  that 
he  died  before  it  fell,  thoiri;h  Rulh- 

svorth  thinks  that  he  had  this  place/' 
Of  the  two  fecretarics  of  (late  (who. 

when  iipori^his  journey  to  Dover,  to 
meet  the  Princefs  Henrietta  Mana,  of 

France,  previous  to  her  marriage'||. 
Secretary  Morton  owed  his  advance* 

ment  to  the  duke  of  Buckiogharat 
whofe  fingular  love  to  his  never-for- 

gotten Aibertus,  Sir  Henry  Wottoa 
gratefully  acknowkdges  in  his  letter 
to  the  Queen  of  Bohemia,  *•  declarinj^ 
it  to  be  the  firft  of  the  two  ways  by 

which  he  thought  himfelf  tied"  to  that 
miniUer.  There  ii,  howc»er,  reafoA 
to  believe,  that  declining  health  pre- 

vented Sir  Albert's  being  very  a^.iive 
in  his  department  for  ihc  fliort  re- 

mainder or  his  life  ;  and  that  he  mij^ht 
have  Sir  John  Cooke  as  an  nffiftant,  or 
colleague.  For,  in  the  Journals  of  the 
Houfe  of  Commons,  after  the  removal 

as  lord  Clarendon  has  obferved,  were     of  the  parliament   from   Wellminiler 
not  in  thofe  days  officers  of  chat  mag-     to  Oxford  on  account  of  the   i)lague. 
iiiiude  ihey  have  been  fince,  being 
only  to  make  difpatches  upon  the  con- 

c'ufton  of  councils, not  togovern  orprc- 
fideio  rbofc  councils^),  Sir  AlbertMor- 

there  is  the  follmving  entry  under  Au- 

gttft  8, — •<  The  Kiog  hath  commanded 
the  Djke  of  Bucks  to  deliver  a  inef- 

fage.to  both  houfcs;   and,  that  becaufe 
tc*n  wai  UD<|Ueftionably  one  ;  he  being     there  may  be  ufc  of  the  lord  Treafurcr, 
t&us  reco^nifed  in  feveral  inf^ruaienis 

prmted  in  Ryrr.ci's  Foedera,  A.  1625. 
April  9,  he  h^d,  as  tecretarv,  a  grant 

*  Life  of  Hency  Prince  of  Wales,  by 
Dr.  Bi  ch,  p.  170, 171. 

•f  Thus  ct^aradterifeil  by  King  James.— 
Walton's  Lif«  of  Sir  H.  Wotton,  p.  107. 

J  Wood  A(then.  Oxon.  v.  I.  p.  566. 
§  Wotton.  Reli'i  p.  495. 
II  Alien  copied  fome  pf  his  notes  from 

Athen.  Oxotu 
^  HiLiury  of  Rebellion,  8vo.  v.  I.  p.  64. 

-Cbrendun  is  miltiken,  as  will  he  fhewn 
bcluw,  mat  Sir  John  Cuoke  was  appointed 
iecretary  ou  tlie  Jeatb  of  Sir  Albert 
Morton. 

lord  Conway,  and  Sir  John  Cooke,  to 
deliver  fojiie  things,  the  loids  have 
given  their  confent,  that  thofe  of  their 
houfe  may  fpeak  there,  and  defi  ̂   Sir 
John  Cooke  may  do  the  iikc.  This 
to  be  done  prelentiy  in  the  Pointed 
Chamber. — Leave  given  to  Sir  John 
Cooke  to  fpeak  as  is  defucd  by  the 
fa>d  melTengcr  from  the  Lords  ;  but 

- —  -  -■    ■< 

•  *  Rymer,  FacJ.  torn.  XVIU.  p.  10. 
t  Rymer,  Feed.  p.  45. 
X  IhixJ.  p.  91. 
§  Ibid.  p.  97. 

II  Area?  )lo2.  v.  XII.  p/  ii^.      Kw^  vt^ 

pi.  XX.  i&  Sir.  Aibeti's  £UA.o^i^''C>>:w% 

x.<^ 
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to  rp«ak  at  the  Kmg't  ferrant,  and  nnt 
at  a  member  of  the  boufe  of  «com* 

mons.*'  Lord  Conway  w<)s  at  that 
time  the  fecretary  uf  (late  in  rhe  Floufe 
df  peers  ;  and  fo,  accoi  .;ing  to  RuOi* 
worth.  Clarendon,  and  'other  hifto- 
riaDs.wis  Sir  John  Cooke  in  the  Houfe 
of  Commons.  Th^  date  of  his  ap* 
porntment  I  have  not  met  xvith  ;  but 
on  No?.  9,  he  was,  like  Sir  Albert 
Morton,  favoured  by  the  grcot  of  a 
yearly  pcnfion  of  loo/.  during  his  life, 
m  temp9rt  mortts  Albcrti  Moreton  nuper 

It  \f  noticed  by  A*  Worid,  that 

^  Sir  Albert  ended  his  dtiys  in  ̂ he 
winter. time,  (in  November  it  ihould 

leem).'*  And  it  it  clear,  from  the 
vbore-cited  patent,  thit  he  mufV  have 
deceafed  early  in  th«t  month;  and, 
writes  Allen,  he  died  in  the  pnriih  of 
Sr.  Margaret,  Weftminltcr.  But,  that 
be  was  buried  at  Southampton  there  it 
proof  poGiive,  from  ihc  metrical  tears 
thcie  were  wept  at  his  grave,  by  Sir 
Henry  Worton,  in  which  are  lines  rhjt 
imply  h^s  being  interred  within  a 
church. 

^  Yet  cve'n  thcfc  geiitle  walles  allow  niy 
mone,  fs^^*  f  •** 

Whofe  iloleful  echoes  to  my  phints  a- 
H<nv  long  after  the  death  of  Sir  Al- 

lien his  grave  was  vifited  by  the  uncle 
it  does  not  appear;  but,  as  tht  fable 
Itone  was  placed  o^er  his  remains,  it 
mud  be  concluded,  that  weeks,  per- 

haps months,  had  elapkd ;  an  J  cpn- 
fc<jucntly,  th^t  of  the  fliower  of  teait 
ihed  by  Sir  Henrv,  which  were  to  • 
'*  humanize  the  flints  whereon  he 
trode,"  many  mif,ht  be  poetics.!.  In 
fhisinOance  may  it  not  be  fu/peited, 
Bs  is  remarked  en  Cowlry's  foocm  en 
the  d«ath  of  Dr.  Hervf  y  {,  there  %va5 
a  wifh  to  mske  the  reader  weep,  after 

the  writer  had  f<.rgot  to  weep  himf'eif, from  length  of  lirne,  which  allrviatcs 
the  acuicll  furrows?  It  will,  I  think, 
be  admiatd  ftom  thit  elegy,  and  from 
other  poems,  printed  in  Wottuoianiae 
Re!'(juia;,  thac  S:r  Henry  was  uf  the 
clals  of  met'jphyfical  bards,  Co  well 
(jtfcrihcd  by  that  treat  p^ctfcal  biogra- 

pher ;  nor  can  it  be  matter  of  futpr>*c, 
that  rhe  intimate  fiiend  of  Donne  and 
Hoivlcy  (hould  have  requited  this 
lentimciitil  turn.  In  the  bed  wiflics, 
»<!d»cir  d  hy  the  Dtan  lo  Sir  Henry, 
^'"  '         '  ■  I.  I  ■» 

*  Kvmcr,  FoeU.  mtupr.  p.  226.        "      ' 
•  +  Worton,  Rcliq.  p.  528. 

}  Johufon's  Lives  of  tlie  Foets,  v.  I.  ̂ .5?. 5 

on  ̂ is  goint;  ambaffador  10  Venice,  arc 
many  **  thoughts  fo  far  fetched,  at  to 

be  not  only  unexpe£led  but  unnatural  ;*' 
and,  at  Johnfon  has  ihrewdly  obferved 
of  another  of  Donne't  performances, 
'*  If  the  lines  are  not  eafily  under« 
Unnilf  they  may  be  read  again,  or  the 
reader  may  perhaps  exclaim,  on  Tome 

of  them,  coofufion  worfe  confounded." 
Not  any  relique  of  Sir  Albert's  ver- 

fifyiog  genius  has  been  preferved  ;  but 
that  he  was  often. a  votary  of  the 
Mufes  is  ma»if<ll  from  thefe  Imes  : 

"  But  IS  lie  gone  ?  rnd  live  I  ryming  herff,  ̂ 
As  if  fome  Mnfe  wooJd  hftento  my  lay  ? 

When  ail  Mp.ufi*d  fit  waiting  for  their  dear,' And   bathe   the  banks  where  he  was 

wont  to  play  ♦." Sir  Albert  married  Mifs  Eiieabeth 

Apfley  t,  but  left  no  iifue  by  her. 
Albert  Morton,  ele6led  from  £ion  to 

King's  college,  in  1639,  whom  A* 
Wood  fuppofet  to  hi^ve  been  a  (on  of 
Sir  Albert,  was  the  fccond  'on  of  Sir 
Robert  Morton,  the  eldcft  brother  of 
the  (ecretary;  and  he  is  recognized  as 
a  grand  nrphew  in  the  Vi/ill  of  Sir 
Henry  Wottoo,  who  appointed  him 
one  of  his  executors  %• 
Dame  Elizabeth  Morton  did  not 

long  furvive  her  huiband :  for,  at 
wrote  Sir  Henry, 

•*  He  fir  ft  deceab'd ;  (he  for  a  little  tri*d 

To  livewithoi»tliim,  lik'ditnotaoddi*d  $.'• 
And  in  a  note  fubjoinedto  Dr.Zouch't 
edition  of  Walton's  Lives,  p.  169,  it 
this  paffage,  from  an  edition  of  Reliq. 

Wotion,  p.  477,  *'  He  (Sir  Albert) 
died  in  the  vemaliry  of  his  employ* 
ments  and  fortunes,  under  the  beft 

king  and  maOerin  the  world  ||.'* As  the  duke  of  Buckingham  w?% 
the  inftrument  cf  preferring  Sir  AU 
bert  Morton  to  the  office  of  fecretary 
of  (late,  and  to  a  chair  in  the  privy 
council,  iheie  can  hardly  be  a  doubt 
by  what  me&nt  a  gentleman,  in  the 
vernal ity  of  his  fortune,  obtained  two 
feats  in  the  great  council  of  the  nation, 
^^—  I'll  I    I  .     II        ̂ ■— — ^ 

*  Wotton  Kehq.  p.  5x8.  Di/tun\{y  not 
mentioned  in  Joimibn's  Di<5lionary,  though 
tMre  ar«  tl>ree  otl>er  woids  in  this  poem 
cited  as  examples  of  tlie  ufe  of  them  ;  viz, 
Co  accent — htmanize^  snd  uare/i, 
-  f  Hnftcc),  Hiitol  Kent,  vol.  III.  p.  136, note  (m). 

Walton's  Lives,  p.  142. Woliou  Reliq.  p,  529. 

It  does  not  occur  in  p.  477,  of  the 

fdiiion  of  Walton's  Lives,  cited  In  ttiis 
paper ;  and  if  it  be  iu  jmy  other  page,  I 
have  overlooked  iU 

•    1% 
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In  i6z€y  the  duke,  though  then  under 
an  impeachment,  wai,  by  the  iotereft 
of  the  couriy  eleded  chancellor  of 

Cambridge*;  and^bythefameintered, 
it  could  not  have  been  yery  difficult  to 
a  fecretarr  of  ftate  to  be  chofen  the 

year  before  one  of  the  reprefencativet 
ef  that  uaiverfiry.  When  Sir  Albert 
wap  a  candidare  for  the  county  of 
Kenr«  there  was  ilTaed  in  his  fupport 

an  official  letter,  (if^ned  by  the  FLing't 
lord  chamberlain  ;  but,  fufpefling  that 

youm<iy  think  I  havea'ready  engroJOfed 
a  competent  portion  in  one  number  of 
your  mifceUancout  Yolofney  I  fliall 
deter  fcndinir  a  copv  of  the  letter  al- 

luded to ;  but  it  iliall  be  conveyed  for 
infsrtion  in  tbe  Magazine  of  another 
niontb,  together  with  the  copV  of  ano- 

ther unprinted  letter  upon  the  fame 
bofinefs.  Both  epiftles  may  be  the 
more  amu(i  ig  to  your  readers,  from 
their  affording  them  an  opportunity  of 
comparing  an  ele£^ion  procefs  in  1625 
with  an  ele£lion  mancBuvre  of  tbe 

year  1790^  which,  from  the  peciili* 
arity  of  the  return,  and  a  change  in 
tbe  u(age  •(  the  cownty,  cfFe£led  by  a 
party  not  deemed  very  partial  to  a 
plan  of  innovation,  occa Honed  no  fmall 
iiirprixe  and  talk,  both  wiibin  and 
without  the  county  f  ;  and -gave  rife 
to  fome  pointed  reflections  not  eafily 

to  be  parried  by  freeholders,  th^uzh — 
Men  of  Kent. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jmn,  11. 

YOUR  correfpondcnt  from  Coven- 
cry  feems  equally  unfortunate  in 

his  panegyrick  on  '*  The  Purfuits  of 
Literature,'*  and  in  his  defence  of  the 
author.  As  a  fnbjeCl  of  the  former, 
he  feleds  the  gligance  of  the  compu- 
fition;  whereas,  there  are  few  poems 
of  equaf  length  in  which  fo  many  ine- 
iegaat  fentences  and  trite  or  vuSgar 
czprcHions  occur.  This,  I  behev,  is 
th^  fenrioient  of  every  jull  and  accu> 
rite  judge  of  poetry  who  ha?  perufed 
the  work.  But,  ihould  your  cone- 
fpondent  wifli  for  particular  inllances, 
I  would  dire£t  him  to  pages  a,  3,  4  5, 
8,  10,  and  19,  io  part  1.  j  to  piges  6, 
8,  19,  and  33,  in  part  1[. ;  to  pages  5, 
4,  9,  and  11,  io  part  III.;  and  pages 
13,  23,  24,  25,  26,  28,  29,  30,  82,  84, 
85,  and  98,  in  part  IV.  Thcle  arc 
but  a  few  of  the  feeble,  inelegant,  un- 

•  Home's  Uiftory  of  England,  quarto^ 
TaL  V.  p.  155. 
1  f  CeocMag.  vol.  LXY.  p.  577, 

grammatical,  or  obfcurt  p<(flages,  that 

might  be  pointed  out*.  That  the  au- 
.  thor  has  confiderable  erudition  is  pro* 
bable  ;  though  the  appearance  of  ic 
miy  fometimes'  he  alTumed  by  occa- 
fional  diligence.  But,  upon  what  foua- 
dation  hisadvociteaflerts  the  **integritf 
of  his  defiga,"  it  would  be  fomewhtt 
difHcUit  to  explain.  Without  the  leaH 
prejudice,  we  may  be  allowed  to  doubt 
the  integrity  of  a  man's  defign*  who fo  frequently  violates  every  principle 

of  candour  and  of  juftice,  and' who 
appears  to  have  fat  dowa  to  his  work 
without  any  other  deteruiiBate  obje£k 
than  to  throw  ridicule  or  obloquy  upoa 
as  many  perfons  as  he  could  think  of. 
That  in  ouny  paflages,  cfpecially  io 
the  Notesr  he  ably  defends  the  reDgioo 
and  government  of  hit  country,  00 
man,  who  has  a  right  way  of  thinkings 
will  d^y.  But,  that  '^the  caufe  of 
learning"  can  be  ferved  by  iebement 
iuvei^ives  or  contemptuous  ridicule 
thrown  on  fome  of  the  firft  Htcrarr 
charade rs  of  the  age,  for  the  flighttft 
faults  (and  fometimes  for  no  fault  at 
all),  will,  require  better  arguments 
than  thofe  of  your  correfpondtnt  Co 
evince.  Still  lefs  eafy  will  it  be  to 

prove,  that  ''virtue it. promoted"  by  an almoU  indifcriminate  cenfurc  of  the 
good  and  the  bad,  by^a  mifreprefenta* 
tion  of  the  charaflers  and  private  con* 
cerns  of  individuals,  for  the  purpofe 
of  ridiculing  them,  and  by  endeavour- 

ing, under  the  moik.of  leal  for  the  re- 
ligion of  his  country,  19  eicite  indig. 

nation  (if  not  perfecution)  againft  the 
forlorn  and  defencelefs  objeds  of  itt charity. 

I  am  ready,  ihould  your  corrcfpond- 
ent  call  for  it,  to  vouch  thefe  accufa* 
lions  by  proof.  For  the  prefent,  I  will 
conBnc  nnyfelf  to  ooe  of  the  raoft  no- 

torious inrtnnces  of  this  author's  ma- 
lignity. Ill  the  year  1790,  a  fa  of 

gcotltmcn,  conceiving  th..;  an  Inftitu- 
tinn  calculated  to  nfford  relief  to  Wri- 

ters of  merit  when  reduced  (us  is  too 
often  the  cafe)  to  diftrefs,  would  be 
advantageous  to  Literature,  and  ho* 
ncurable  to  their  countiv,  inflituted 
the  Literary  Fund  5  a  charitable  So- 

ciety, which  has  from  th^t  period  gra- 
dually incrcafed  in  imp  )itancc  and  uti- 

lity, has  relieved  many  delcivmg  cb- 
jc£ls,  and  is  now  patronized  by  manv 
of  the  moft  refpcilabie  pciAins  in  the 
kin^^dom.  Let  your  corrcfpondent 
turn  to  *<Thc  Pu:luits  of  Literature, •• 
part  IV.  p.  ij  (iQ  Uk  Ngit^^/^u^Vva 



t4    Remarit  wr  Tlic  PurHiits  of  Literatare«~>JViivtf/  OhtUfk.  [ Jah^ 
nil!  fee  bow  that  benevolent  InHitu* 
tion  is  fnifreptefented  and  viliBed. 

Whether  the  Writer's  chief  obje^A  waf 
to  bring  the  Inditution  itfelf  into  con- 
tempty  or  only  to  ridicule  the  gentle- 

man who  is  mentioned  in  thnt  Note  as 

•  fupporter  of  it  (though  it  is  not  true 
that  he  wbs  one  of  its  founders),  is  no* 
thing  to  the  purpofe :  the  pen  that 
ecuM  atteiTipt  to  revile^ a  benevolent 
public  charity  muft,  in  either  cafe, 
b-ive  been  prompted  by  a  bife  and  uh« 
feeling  heart. 

So  rr.uch  for  the  p;ine|^yrick  of  your 
corrrfpondent  on  the  elegance  of  tliis 

Author's  Ayle,  and  the  purity  of  his 
m*  tivcs.  1  now  fome  to  his  defence 
of  anonymous  abufe  and  ridicule  of  in- 

dividuals }  whofe  naines  (let  it  be  re* 

membered)  the  Au'hor  gives  at  length. 

And  here  it  isfcarce'y  polfible  to  be- 
lieve yoiir  correfpondent  in  e4rne(l 

when  he  fays,  "  the  attack  is  in  the 

face  of  day,  open  and  honourable.** What;  can  it  be  called  an  attack  in 
the  face  of  day,  when  the  piTailant 
conceals  hinifelf  in  darknefs  and  night  ? 
when,  if  all  his  siTertions  Ihould  be 
convi6ted  of  falfebood,  there  would  be 
no  means  of  expofing  and  difgracing 
the  author  of  th^m  \  For,  how  can  a 

calumniator  be  fuppbfed  to  feel  the  cx« 
poOire  of  his  calumnies  whilll  his  per- 
fonal  character  is  fccure  from  reproach  ? 
He  may  go  a^ut  the  woild  a)»  much 
refpeded  by  his  friends,  and  by  the 
world  at  large,  as  if  this  obloquy  did. 
not  attach  to  him  i  and  who  Ihall  fay 
that  his  internal  feelings  would  be  to 
fUi,b  a  mam  a  Cufficient  punifliment  ?  It 
is  furely,  ihereforr,  the  very  rcverfc  of 
*'  honourable,^'  to  commence  fuch  an 
|ttack  as  puts  your  adverfary  upon 
unequal  terms  with  yourfelf,  where  he 
bas  every  thing,  and  you  liitle  or  no* 
thing,  to  lofe. 

But  the  contedy  fays  your  corre- 

fpondent, is  before  <'  unbiafTcd  judges.** 
Pecmit  me  to  a(k  what  judges  are  here 
meant  ?  The  world  at  large,  or  the 

Literary  World  in  particujtii  .^  IiT ei- 
ther cafe,  can  he  be  ignorant  with 

what  tvidity.fatiiical  publications  are 
read,  and  how  iiitle  enquiry  is  made 
by  mofi  readers  iS  to  the  truth  of  any 
infinuationt  contained  in  thtm  ?  Can 

he  be  ignorant  how  caQly,  by  partial 
and  garbled  cxtrafis  from  the  works 
cenfured^  X)r  tveo  by  mere  aifertions 
refpc^ing  th:m,  fuperticial  readers 
msiy  be  deceived  ?  But  Authors  thus 

au..ckcd^  '*wc  ihall  bt  told,"   maj 

write  "  in  their  own  defence."  Ttue, 
Sir,**  they  may }  hut  is  fuch  a  defence, 
though  ever  fo  juft.  likely  to  be  eflfec-' 
tual  ?  Will  all  pe«fi»n«  (niy,  will  one- 
tenth  of  the  perfons),  who  have  feen 
the  attack,  pcrufe  the  defence  }  Ad- 

mit, for  a  moment,  that  tverv  iud'i* 
vidual  abuferf  in  •*  The  Purfuits  of 

Litcratufe"  were  to  publilh  hi<  j'llHfi- 
otion  (and  every  one  has  an  equal 
right  to  do  fo),  would  your  coire- 
fpondent  himfvlf  engage  to  rfo'i  them  ? 

Ard  yer,  unlcfs  he,  and  rj'iry  ctbir 
rtadtr  of  Tht  Purfui'-sef  Linra/urfp 
would  read  and  coniidcr  them  atten- 

tive'y,  5'*ft'ce  uould^not  be  done.  So 
far,  therefore,  from  the  parlies  being 
on  equal  terms,  the  anonymous  Satirifi 
has -a  tenfold  advantage  over  the  ob* 
je6t  of  his  S^ttire.  To  take  that  van* 

tage-ground,  unimpelled  to  fuch  a 
mode  of  attack  by  any  necetTity,  and 
to  impofe  on  his  adverfaries  the  alter* 
native  of  feeining  to  acquiefce  in  thft 
charges,  or  employing  fuch  inadequate 
means  to  repel  them,  fliould,  in  the 
opinion  of  every  candid  mind,  fiamp 
the  Writer,  not  as  a  faT  advocate  for 

purity  in  morsJs,  and  good  tafte  in  !t* 
terature,  bur  as  a  dark  affafllin,  and  a 

malignant  libeller. 
On  the  ill  talVe  manifefted  in  various 

parts  of  this  Poem  (as  the  Author 
calls  it)  I  could  go  into  convincing 
proofs.  But,  let  any  rnan  of  pure 
clafljcal  taOe  read  it,  and  decide.  - 1 

will  only  afk  your  correfpondent  "what 
weaie  to  think  of  a  poem,  few  paf* 
fages  of  which  would  (even  at  the 
time  of  publication)  be  perfef^ly  intel* 
ligible  without  Notes.       Candidus* 

7i  WiLLMM  Thomas,  Efy*  jfrchU 
U6l  to  Hit  itojful  Highnefs  the  DuKB 

OF  ClarencEi  &c,  AUfop'i  Build- 
ings, London. 

Dear  Sir,  Jan.  lo. 

FROM  what  I  have  feeA  of  yo«rr 
defign,  it  will,  I  am  convinced, 

be  judged  worthy  of  the  fubjeft,  A 
tti-lateral  obelifk,  theafpeftsof  which 
are  directed  tu  the  fever«l  fcenes  f^f  ac« 

tion,  mufl  (Inke  every  body  as  per- 
fectly appofite  to  the  three  victories  | 

which,  taken  in  the  aggregate,  forih 
the  grandcft  example  of  piowifs  ever 
exhibited  on  the  element  of  the  feas. 

The  pieces  of  heayy  canon  ferved  on* 
board  our  three  fleets  exceeded  4003  t 
our  Ibips  of  the  tine  engaged  weie  55 
or  56  in  number,  and  the  men  abuac 

36^000.    Fofty  m^yoirs  were  fuiely  a 



^T^S-]     ̂   i^^  Naval  Qhe^  trbi  iriUti  en  f^iCiavn.       a j 
fton  (pace  of  cimt  for  three  fuch  deci-  tWia  to  tlit.  gillanc  fo1<tiex7  thtt  woa 
f  «e  triunphs  ovor  at  maoy  jdiUin6l  na*^  the  battlei^  The  coluna  of  Trajaa^ 
tiou  (bcfidet  u^Urmtdittc  fucccfT:^$  of  ihc  Oiaft  oi  which  ftewed  (in  W^  n^ 
kCt  account) :    The  battle  of  A  Alum,    /uv$J  the  ?  i£lorici  of  that  priace  qv^ 

thc^Qaciy  &c..has  proved  a  ilurahle  a« 
Well  at  a  magniAceDC  woik.  I  pcrceiff 
you  have  cho(ea  nearly  th&  fanie  aki* 
cudc  fur  your  obeliik.  140  feet.  Th» 
Anconioc,  another  Grecian  *  coluinD» which  alfo  bore  on  its  fummii  the  cU 
neril  uro  of  \t%  founder  (afurwardsez- 

cluttfred  by  ihc  Pope  for  a  ChriAiak 
Apoaic),  is  25  feet  higher  than  that  of 
Traian,  but  h^s  nothing  graaC  about  it 
except  its  dimenfioDS.     Af^d  we  ipa/ 

between  Auj^uflus  and  Aotliony,  and 
the  laft  that  was  fought  at  Tea  between 
^  Roaiao«  and  Carcbai;iniaiis,  count- 
edt.I  owfl,  far  nun:  numerous  crews 
a-board  ihc  vcQeii  (wltich»  bv  the  way, 
were  comparatively  in«!y  boats)}  and 
ib  ic  was  as  Co  the  fainou&  fca-bghi  at 

Lepaoto  in  die  i6'h  century.  Bat  the 
piajor  part  of  the  complements  in  all 
tkiefc  ineniocable  confliAs  weie  captives 
Aained  to  the  oar»  aou  nuccomharaots. 

\Vc  hnd  tl:e  roflrml-piUmrs  cre^ed  of     Uy  ai  much  of  our  tall  Doric  monu* 
old  flranji^cly  difproppi cloned  aiul  rude  \     ineoc  near  London -b ridge  j  which  wit 
like  beaks  of  galleys,  and  ioOrumenis 
/ur  deliruAion  then  in  ufe  on  the  ocean, 

appear  as  protuUerant  rxcrefcenccs* 
cateularcd  to  dt  fi  ̂ure  rather  than  adoin. 
]  never,  in  all  my  tiavc  &  or  ftudies, 
inct  with  any  thing  of  ib^t  fort  to  merit 
much  legard.  Many  fupcrb  monuments 
ftill  indeed  rem-tin,  to  comincurratc 
mihtary  atchievcmcnts  at .  laud  \  but 
/carccly  any  can  he  nkmedr  with  re* 
fpcft  to  the  motive  for  CQoitru6iipg 
chcm,  with  thi%  of  yours.  The  ear  lie  it 
I  am  acqujinred  with,  fnd  of  which 
there  are  (till  fome  remains  at  the  end 
of  near  2000  vtar*,  is  the  cenotaph  of 
,the  two  elder  Scipios  in  Spain  (uncles 
to  the  reno«^ncd  Afrtcanu^),  whofe  at- 
n^iei  were  vidorious  in  the  Taraconefe. 
Tbere  is  not  a  pteafiog  feature  in  this 
building.  You  know  it  wa^  only  about 
that  epoch  that  Iraly  beg  no  to  acc^uire 
a  pailiuny  and  tafte,  for  the  poliflied 
Arck.  Upon  def polling  Athens  and 

.Ciirinth,  Pompey's  pillar  (in  Africa), 
if  righily  fo  called  (which  will  ̂ cver  re- 

main a  «ioubt),  WM  railed  to  perpetuate 

victories  eatrcmcly  cxt'eofivc  and  bril- 
liant, and  that^pproach,  perhaps,  the 

Beared  in  fpleodour  to  inofe  we  wifli 
Aow  so  commemorate  I  unlcfs  it  be  the 

campaigns  of  Cnurchill  duke  uf  Marl- 
borough; wnich  Painting,  Sculpture, 

Ac*Iu:c£lure,  and  NcCilic-woik,  have 
ail  helped  to  blazon  and  eternize. 

The  pillar  of  Pompcy  is  qu  te  (imp!e 
and  UDintcicAing.  TtiC  lame  remark 
will  not  \\o\^  good  as  to  (he  triumphal 

archesy  at  this  Jay  to  be  I'een  in  R^me, of  tnc  cmpcnvs  Titus  and  Cooftaoiioc, 

w'uich  have  proper  archite^ur^I  pro« 
portions,  and  arc  admirably  embcllifhed 
\if    the    chilci.    They    were   erefled. 

mod  celebrated  Poet  lUi{mat:2es  by  (h« 
fimile  of  a  liar  and  hullr.  Suieiy  ih» 
ftru£(ur<  now  projected  is  nor  open  to  % 
like  imputation  even  from  th«  mod  jea» 
lous  and  malignant  eocmics  to  ihift 
country!  Such  plain  encigctic  fa^a 
W4iit  no  exaggeration  to  trammit  them 
Willi  traul'cer.il;;nt  gcidt  to  die  laiclt 
pofterity ;  while  thr  Ocean  ti.tli  thcf 
will  fcarcelv  ever  be  matched:  ihey ca« 
at  no  time  be  furpaiLd.  The  MMti^ 
andb^pt  is  a  beauiituU  and,  \\\  point  uf 
allegorical  allufion,  a  perfe^  crowqing 
to  your  obelifk.  The  moulding  ol 
acorns  in  the  cornice  of  the  ptdellal  tt 
properly  emblematic  of  the  oak}  and 
the  bull's  head  (an  animal  which  the 
firll  navigators  we  read  of  held  pccuU« 
arlv  facred  to  Neptune)  is  well  intrff- 
ducsd.  The  bud  in  high  relief  of  th^ 
chief  commander,  within  a  circle  (^ 
laurel,  and  enviioncd  with  his  appro- 
priau  trophies  (to  grace  th.*  trident), 
you  have,  in  my  opinion,  placed  with 
propriety  as  the  fuperior  and  mafter 
ornament.  Ths  iea-horfes  fecm  fpi- 
rited  and  judicioufly  fore>fliortencd« 
The  inlcriptions  intended  for  the  inte- 

rior of  the  arches,  and  for  the  pedeAal, 
are  difpofcdf  as  they  ought,  in  three 
compaitmcnis  to  the  South,  and  two  to 
the  Welt  ward  and  Norih-cafti  viz.  ift, 
within  the  reccU  oX  the  arch,  ihe  par- 

ticular vi6l')ry ;  sdly,  empiontled,  on 
the  middle  ot  the  peiicilal,  a  biief  Hate- 
rocnt  of  the  encounter,  ftrcngih  of  the 

Biitilh  and  adverse  I'quadronb,  f»rce  in ihips  and  weight  ot  metal,  commp.rdjrs 
names,  vcflels  captured  or  dcftroyed, 
lofi  in  killed  and  wounded,  S:c.i  3dly, 
on  the  plinth  of  the  principal  front,  ji 
ihort  general  infcription,  which  ought 

however,  rather  to  do  perfonal  honour     to  be  in    the   EogiOi  language,    and 
fxcluGvcly  to  the  eomm«i»ders  in  chicf|     adapted  to  ihe  humble  tt  capacity.  Cl^- 
G£NT.  MaQ.  Januarjif  1798.  ^«i\ 



X6        Tie  grand  Namal  OhfRJk  1$  he  ereSled  0»  Portfdown.       [  Jtn* 

fical  Latia»  or  Univeriuy  entdition, 
eren  in  oor  oathrt  tongue,  woufd  be  as 
nnch  mifpUced  at  rortfmouih  as  a 
boatOvaifi's  whiflle  in  the  mouth  of  obc 
of  the  Regius  ProfcfTors  at  Oxford. 
Afcribe  the  glory  to  the  whole  fervice, 
nader  the  deoomiiratioD  of  Sailors  | 

which 'includes  every  body,  officers, 
private  fcamen,  and  marines,  from  the 
mdmiral  down  to  the  loblolly-boy. 

The  idea  of  placing  the  edfice  on  a 
lolid  rock  is,  I  fuppofe,  taken  from 
the  manfoleum  of  Peter-Czar,  erected 
within  our  memory  in  MufcoTy. 

Portfdown  is  certainly  the  moil  eli- 
ipble  fituation  ;  at  a  diflance  of  a  few 

"yards  from  the  high-road  leading  to 
the  metropolis,  and  whence  there  is  a 
Tiew  of  Spithead,  St.  Helens,  and  an 
extenflve  offing  of  the  En|;li(h  Channel  i 
at  the  centre  of  our  maritime  dominion. 

What  a  leflbn  will  fuch  an  object  af- 
ford to  the  Britilh  marineis  in  general 

{as  there  arc  very  few  but,  at  fome 
time  or  other,  Tifit  Portfmouth)  I  and 

^hat  animating  examples  will  it  con- 
ftantly  prefent  to  our  youth  at  the  firft 
Bauticaf  feminarv  in  the  world  *  1 

But  you  muft  allow  me  to  trouble 
you  with  a  few  more  fenihnents  re- 
fpeding  the  undertaking  we  hare  in 
"View,  upon  principles  otpublic  policy 
and  national  gratitude.  There  is 
-Ibmething  in  this  much  beyond  the 
mere  words  Hi9  meriti  di  la  patrie,  or 
mention  b^nerabUf  of  which  the  French 
are  lately  become  fo  prodigal.     In  ad- 

'dition,   howerer,  to  fuch  proftituced 
and  fterile  generolity,  their  legiflature 
•has  made  a  promife  to  all  their  armies 
of  a  large  pecuniary  reward  at  the 
peace.  It  remains  to  be  feen  if  that 
-promife  wilL  ever  be  ratified  by  the 
*  performance.  They  have  often  ulked 
of  arches  of  triumph  and  heroic  co- 
•liimnsi  and,  in   the  year   1794,   ̂ ^^ 
Convention  adually  voted  ooe  of  thefe 
in  honour  of  the  army  of  the  Eaftern 
■Pyrenees,  for  the  paltry  defeat  of  a  bo- 

dy of  paltry  Spaniards  near  Colure,  in 
the  Mediterranean.  Spain  has  nothing 
to  commemorate  in  the  prefent  war 
but  {per  abje^  policy,  and  dtlgrace  on 
all  fides. 

It  is  faid  the  Dutch  intend  to  raife  a 

public  monument  near  Campcrdown, 
-and  pay  a  cuftly  tribute  to  the  gallant 
defence  made  on  06h   11,    1797*  by 
their  tiofoitunate  countrymen.  Muft 

.  then  the  vi^rs  refer  to  fuch  mementos 

en  the  coaftt'of  the  vanqutlhed  for  the 
^  The  Royal  Academy  at  Purij^mouth, 

faired  teftimoBials  of  their  glory  }  Tc  it 
quite  a  new  pn^A  to  monumentixe  a 
hgnal  defeats  And,  forely,  fo  fiaifter 
an  objeft  cannot  but  prove  an  cteraal 
eye  -fore  to  every  Hollander  f 

Abundant  relief  has  already -btctt 
given,  -  by    voluntary    contributions, 
throughout  Great  Britain  and  Ireland, 
to  the  widows  and  families  of  the  fea* 
men  who  fell  in  battle  on  June  1,  ̂ ^i^ 
Feb.  S3,  1797,   and   0&,  it,   1797* 
This  firft  and  moft  laodable  bomagt 
to  the  manes  of  the  ilsin  is  a  reward 

fupremely  gratifying  to  their  noble* 
minded  comrades  who  'have  outlived 
the  confli£l.     A  monument  ia  alio  or- 

dered by  parliament  to  Capt.  Bumfs, 
of  the  Ardent.    But,  in  eaoh  of  the 
three  actions,   did   not  the  furvivors 
fight  as  well  in  general  as  thofe  who 
were  killed  ?    Tbank  God  1  thn  for« 
mer,  who  may  ft  ill  ferve  their  country 
on  future  occafions,  are  in  a  proportion 
of  above  ten  to  one,  and  have  equ^l 
claims  to  national  applaufe,  and  a  liberal 
and  dignified  rrquital.     After  the  fea- 
fightof  Matthews  and  Leftock  (50  years 
fince)  near  the  ifland  of  Minorca,  the 
BcitilhLegiildture  dire^d  a  fampmout 
monument  for  Capt.  Cornwall,  com* 
mander  of  the  Marlborough  man  of 

war,  who  fell  in  battle,  affording  fiK* 
cour  at  a  very  defperate  emergency  to 
the  commander  ia  chief,    la  that  in* 
ftance,  the  merit  was  perfonal,  and  aU 
moft  folitaryt  for,  the  whole  Britifls 
fquadron,   taken  together,  reaped  no 
laurels  that  day. 

Anfon,  Havike,  Bo(eawen,  Pocock, 

Rodney,  &c.  have  only  private  monu- 
ments to  commemorate  their  illuftrioos 

fervices,  and  thofe  of  themaiiners  un* 
der  their  orders  Lord  Anfon,  it  it 

true,  has  a  haodfome  arch  bui'.t  to  bit 
memory  on  the  family-eflate  of  tbn 
Anions,  in  Staffbrdikire.  It  ia  un- 

luckily quite  fequeftered  from  the 
view  of  a  traveller.  It  may  bt  faid, 
that  there  are  unperifhib.c  pages  11;^ 
print  that  will  render  permanent  jufticc 
to  fuch  defert;  but,  let  us  at  leaft  ac- 

knowledge that  the  arts  of  Sculpture, 
Archiie^ure,  Painting,  and  Engra- 

ving, are  great  and  giaceful  auxiliariet 
to  Literary  Hiftory.  Witnefs  the  A- 
rundel  marbles,  aud  feveral  E/yptian 
obelifks  (of  marble),  yet  entire,  of  an 
ori<in  anterior  even  to  Herodotus  (tho 
moft  anttent  of  profane  chromcleis); 
and  the  chara^ers  infcribcd  thcrci»n 
would  ftill  prove  legible  if  the  Ian* 
gua^e  itielf  were  undciftood. 
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will  k«feaficr  fland  at  much  indebted 
to  Lebraa  as  to  Q^iiBtus  Curtiut  or 
Plutarch.  The  iMintiB;  of  the  battle 

of  Qjifbcc  bf  Weft,  and  *he^admirabk 
pnat  of  it  by  Woollet»  will  probably 
reader  tbc  military  tajests  of  Geoeral 
Wolfe,  md  his  imprelTiTC  death,  more 
diffofely  kaowa  to  the  world  hereafter 
than  any  memoirs  nttant  of  the  reij^n 
of  Kiog  George  II.  $  and  will  be 
Tiewed  with  a  more  heartfelt  iatercft. 

To  take  people  in^he  aggregate,  how 
few  of  the  lower  claiTes  turn  to  rela* 
tioBs  of  detached  events  (though  ever 
to  moiDcntous  when  they  happened) 
in  a  Urge  volume ;  whereas  choufands, 
and  (bores  of  thdulandi,  every  year 
read  devices  and  infcripiions  amidft 

the  tombs  at  Weftmiofter,  St  Paul's 
cathedral,  orCia;crbury,  with  anxious 
and  riveted  attention.  Admiral  Shovel 
wonld  have  been  forgotten  by  this 
time  (Uke  the  gallant  Bcmbo  or  Sir 

John  Nsriis),  if  the  memory  of'  him 
were  not  revived  by  his  (iogular  cofmrn^ 
at  the  Abbey,  and  the  record  of  hit  (id 
cataftrophe  oa  the  roc^t  of  Scilty.  It  is 
ia  Weft  minder-abbey  that  the  fuccefles 

^  of  the  late  Admiral  Watfon  and  his 
-  fleet,  in  che  remoteft  part  of  A(ia,  are 
moft  hiippily  perpetuated  by  the  hand 
of  an  ingenious  Statuary.  And  it  is 
thtri  that  the  glorious  iseh  of  April, 
17S1  (to  be  named  withouc  difparage* 

ment' together  with  any  of  thefe  more recent  tnumphs)  will  be  beft  known 
to  fotoriry  from  the  fupcrb  piece  of 
Iculpture  (executed  by  Bacon)  which 
the  nation  hat  devoted  to  the  memory 
of  three  Captains,  who,  more  unfor- 

tunate, though  not  more  diftinguithed 
jn  6ghc  than  their  hrother-ofticers, 
ch40€cd  to  be  mortally  wounded  on 
the  quarter- deck. 
How  ilrongly  do  we  feel  imprciTed 

on  our  minds  a  delineation  of  the  cu«- 
tending  fleers  of  Ev)^(aod  and  Spain  (in 
Che  d^ysof  Qjeen  Elizabeth)  from  the 
old  and  faded  tapeftry  that  furniihes 
th^  Houfe  of  Peers  I  Uncouth  as  the 

portraits  are  of  Howard,  Drake,  Hsw- 
Kins,  Korbiflier,  &c.  they  ftili  raife 
ardent  aaimacion  in  the  brealt  of  every 
p^ofeffional  beholder*  Though,  of  a 
(roth,  that  pompous  armament,  df 
fiintd^  but  not  dtfiimd^  to  invade  £ng* 
land  (and  which  wilt  probably  be, 
ifx^t.  montlis .  hence,   the  cafe  of  the 

u  hi  inmd  0fi  Portfdown;       ly 
RepoblieanRafts*)  owed  itsdeftmdioa 
chiefly  to  the  rage  of  the  elements,  ia 
asticipation  of  the  ikill  and  valour 
which  we  fent  to  oppole  it. 

This  mMvsi§Sili/k  near  the  6rft  fira* 
port  of  Great  Britain,  and,  in  a  mili* 
ury  view,  the  raoft  inportant  on  the 
fiice  of  the  globe  (near  the  high-road 
to  the  capital  of  the  Britiflr  empire), 
wiil  be  a  Jitsig.  that  perfedly  harmo* 
nizts  with  the  liberal  gifts  already  dif* 
tributed  to  the  widows  and  orphans  of 
the  deceafed,  and  the  enthufiaftic  aa- 
clamations  in  praife  of  the  three  vi^m» 
rious  TquadroBS,  which  fliil  re-echo 
ftom  oiie  extremity  of  his  Majefty's dominions  to  the  other. 

Our  hope  at  this  aweful  crilis  refti 
on  the  wooden  walls  of  Old  England  | 
the  Cbeet- anchor  of  the  State  holds  by 
the  firm  courage  of  our  feamen ;  and 
thefe  unparallelled  feries  of  vidorietp 
here  compacted  together,  and  drawa 
in  their  wide  bUze  of  effulgence  to 
one  centre,  conftitute  an  infallible 

pledge,  which  Heaven  has,  in  its  mer- 
cy, accorded  of  future  prote^ion  and 

fafety.  You  may,  my  dear  friend^ 
when  your  work  fliall  be  finiflied,  laf 
with  entire  confidenoe,  E/I9  ptrpgiumf 
for,  the  virtuous  pride  of  our  pofteritr 
ihall  venerate  it,  and  watch  over  \i» 
prefervation  for  ages  and  ages  to  comOf 
as  the  facred  palladium  of  our  hwa, 
our  religion,  and  our  libenies,  not  to 
pcrifli  nor  be  overthrown  but  with  the 
dowofal  of  Great  Britain  itfeif. 

That  the  obeliik  ihould  be  of  wuarblg 
is  injdifpcnlably  neceflary,  on  account 
of  the  durability  of  that  maUrial  at 
well  as  its  beauty ;  befidcs,  marble 
ahve  can  give  a  becoming  relief  to  the 
bufts  and  ornaments,  which  you  will 
of  courfe  chufe  of  the  Sneft  pieces  of 
ftatuary.  Lm 

Mr.  Urban,  Jan,  12. 

TH  £  extracts  given  by  your  corre- 
fpondeot  John-a-Combe,  towarda 

afcertaining  the  author  of  **  The  Pur* 
fuirs  of  Literature,"  are  very  curioua, 
and  carry  with  them,  as  I  think,  a 
great  appearance  of  probability.  This 
very  celebrated  and  far-famed  Wt^rlc 
appeari  to  me,  however,  to  be  the 
produAion  either  of  a  CamD'  idge  man, 
or  (as  many  people  now  Wrongly  Tup* 
pofe)  to  be  written  with  a  lludiout  en* 
deavour  of  throwink>    it  upon  «  perfon •*-» 

o  Let  Britons  to  themlelves  be  true,  aiitl  Icorn  each  French  bravaUo  *, 

^Miff  iU)fts  and  Oan-boao  foon  OiaU  Ank,  like  Spam's  CAi-{aca*d  Ktto^aAa.    ̂ * 

ol 



^  AtAm  ̂   ̂  The  Purfoiti  of  T»itxrahirt.^-^-4fritse{Tandr  (  J»«« 
BO^i'  |«c^formin^  WitK  ficlt  «dbf  at 
•Drui^-lanc  ttlcitre,-  nearly  at  the  ftnvt 
"time,  Mfey  I»  ihcrcforo,  Mr.  Urbstf, 
be  peratitrtd  t^  h«i;^rd  «  oon3«&«rfff 
tfa.it  the  authbr  of  tlie  two  perfc^nniiiGM 
it  one  atid  tfae  fame  pcrfoa  ? 

Yoursy  &C.  I»i<^itiTOt, 

«!  t1iatd«fcri|iiiettf  a\i4  therefore  prelt- 
ins  into  hit  (tr«icft  tt  many  CimbHdge 
yAirafea  aid  cmicem  ai  he  coold^  111 
order  the  more  effectually  to  confine 
«il  fpccttlaiiona  about  it,  at  moch  as 
pofiibic,  to:  that  place^  aed  to  a  parti* 
^nlar  fcrof  ̂ eatlemci  there.  And  to 
this  opinion  \  am  tht  more  inclined  ro 
.accede,  bccaufe  the  author,  being  «ery 

•evidently  itroft-'aoaiiout  that  h«»  fcoret 
ihnuld  not  irAnfptrr,  afrd  trcmbliii|<;ty 

'  aliTK  in  blorkiog-up  ;itl  avcnuej  of  cn« 
quiry,  is  ttjerefore  much  more  likely 
•to  miJUad  a  fearch,  than  to  M^r-ow  m 
into  fo  fmall  a  compaft  as  ht  f«emt 
O^d]ou(ly  to  have  done.  Addcr/1  10 
this,  mniiv  of  the  Cambridge  phrafts, 
^n^Jhttg  (if  I  may  focill  it)  of  the 
place,  ar^  by  no  means  fuch  as  would 
be  uftd  by  a  ̂ eneine  Cambrid^  man. 

The  very  ingenious  and  rxceilcnt 
jxrtoo,  belonging  to  hcf  Majcily-a 
treafnry,  w^ho  has  been  moft  geneniily 
named  as  the  author  of  this  work,  it, 
1  think,  very  unlikely  to  have  been 
«oncegDed.  And  the  Orator  eif  the 

liniveiftty  of  Cambiidge,  who  bat  alfo 
been  publickiy  named,  doeaj  as  I  am 
infurmcd,  moft  decidedly  abd  lincqui- 
yocaily  d  fclaim  haying  contributed  n 
iingle  fyllabtc  ehher  to  the  profe  or 
^ctry  of  thia  yery  celebrntcd  perform- 
4ince«  Observe^*' 

Mr.  UiiBiiM»  JMB*  sa. 

AS  much  ingenuity  has  of  late  l>een 
difplaycd  by  feveral  of  your  cor- 

^cfpobcients;  in  atrrmpting  to  dtfcover 
the  author  of  "The  Purfuits  of  Litc- 

Tatarei"  if  thefubjc£t  be  no(  already 
^om  tbreiid-baie,  will  you  (vrmit  a 
conl^ant  reader  to  communicaie  a 

thougfit  -A'h;ch  flruck  him  upon  rtad- 
ing  che  note  to  the  following  vcrfe  in 
part  II,  p.  12,  of  th«r  work, 

f*  Or  ft  ighten  child rprtXvllh  Lenora's  woes." 
Thr  note  is  as  tol'ows : 

-     **  A  tale  from  ti.e  German,  tranflated 
^y  the  Laurear,  hyj.  T.  Stai)l«5y,  *iU\.  M.P. 
^c'Acc. ;  a  fori  of  Biut-Uard  jhry  for  the 
nurf^iy." 

Now,  Mr.  Urban,  as  this  fame  flory 
.of  Blue- beard  is  not,  1  believe,  very 
generally  known  ;  or,  at  leail,  fcldom 
tliougfit  of  by  thofe  vvIto  are  paft  cbe 
.age  if  childhorvl,  and  as  1  never  re- 
collet  hafving  feen  any  allufion  to  it 
ip  print  before^  it  will,  I  am  perfuaded, 

bethought  fonitah'Tt  fingulai,  that  the 
tale.  flMMUL-fu^«it  ufcli  co  44;e -authors- 

cf  <«  The  Purfuit?  of  Literature,"  and 
pf.che  <lramauc  romiac«  uf>  Bluc4)cardy 

ACCEPT  my  bed  thanks  for  tlit »nferti<in  of  mv  letter  in  vol. 

LXVII.  p.  tost ;  snd  citcoie  me  if  1 
feOueH  a  fa?ri>rr  finali  in^iuigence. 

The  c  ipy  of  the  infcripnon  I  havn 
fent  vrm  it»  a^  |  aifcrted  in  my  laft, 
iQrrtSt,  1  ht«c  even  been  narn^uUr 

as  to  ih*:  puA^t Lotion ;  and,  depend 
upon  ic,  the  met  hie  in  q»jeftion  never 
bad  any  ofkcr  intcriptiuo  but  th<«t  of 
.vrhich  i  bave  fcnt  you  die  copy,  Aa 
Y  farrhtr  prfof;  howsver,  a  diaW;ngoC 
it,  ma^te  ubout  lixiy  ̂ xar^  ago,  in  vet 
to  he  fern  on- one  x»f  the  Du:ch  tilea 

of  the  f^urmwan  of  the  coun«:tl-cnam« 
ber  ac  Paycruc,  and  aoo:her  on  the 
map  of  that  town,  kept  in  ihj  coun« 
ci.rcliinibir  aili) ;  both  <>i  whft,<h  draw- 

ings were  made  that  the  inkription 

might  be  prcfervcH.  It  i^  fiirprt- 
xing,  therefore,  that  the  author  of 
tlte  l)ehctj  de  ia  Sn'/it  (hould  hive  im- 
Jp€Ac<\  upon  us,  in  the  manner  ha  ha^ 

done,  lb"  meaning  he  gave  to  tlie  ini« 
Cials,  a>  bein|{  t!  e  infcription  itl~}<.  iii^« 
«al  deferves  the  l^me  c«.nlure*,  hue, 
that  he  may  nut  incur  another,  I  beg 
leave  to  .dU  th^r,  at  ilie  time  he  ̂ iotc» 
t^ie  road  from  Pa .  erne  to  Mouden  WJfia 

in  f.id  over  the  bridg-  upo«t  wuteh  tha 
monument  f^an^is  ;  but  not  fo  now. 

}  (ball  the  fiil(  o puo0 unity  con fult 
Grficer,Freher,andC'.m  re:iiv,  uncertain 
.whcthar  you  mtan  to  lay,  that  the  co* 
py  they  have  given  us  of  the  above  ior 
fciiption  is  hke  that  in  the  Dehcrs  dg 

im'  Suijft  Or  my  own.  in  th'-  mcaa 
wlvile^  give  me  leave  to  make  another 
remaik,  though  in  makii  g.  it  I  am 
afiaid  of  being  deemed  too  nice.  Yoa 

defir*  me  to  otp-ain.  nuhttber  onlf  ilm 
imitiMfs  remmm^'Ot  if  i  €0m4J  rtsti  omlf 
tbi  vtitiah.  If  the  iniiiaU  oniy  remain, 
could  1  have  read  any  thing  e;i«  ?  Ajm^ 
if  iMJordj  («ihich  I  deny)>  I  muft  hn«c 
ibeen  flupid  indeed -not  to  have  beam 
«ble  10  make  thcni  out ;  or  an  iippoAoc 
to  have  fuppreilcd  them. 
.  1  make  no  doubt  thai  Mr.  Coxei  aa  a 
iover  of  Antiquities,  will  have  kept  i| 

.4:opy  of  4has  ui4«»ptioa^H>nd  h#pa  ihai, 
as  a  lover  oif  Truth,  be  will  ftep  fopvard, 
'4Uid  fct  this  matter  to  f  ichia.     ¥.  It  J. Mr. 



47^8.]  Lmnt  7rf^^*---Robcxt  M^  Andmr  Fotdit  VGIt(gov«  19 
Mr.  UiBAN/  7av.  10. 

AFT£a    coftMtnUe    re«&ing  » 
Typognphicftl    Aotiqaiiu^   and 

kiAorr*  1  ctn^find  no  sccoinu  of  the 
tttifatmioB  of  the  loftl  pc«fiiiui  the 
iiflvvrc  bf  Levlris  XIV.  hom  lomg  k 
r^BMc^  wbetbcr  exiiliog  now,  and 
Sf  a  catak»giic-h  airy  where  to  be  found 
.«f  itt    prodvAicms.      i  have    fecn  a 
bctvuf»t  Pi^cdnn,  17179  ttid  an  Ho* 
facehevcc^  dated  alioat  1733.     Pcfw 
liapa-  (one  of  your  readers  may  be  in 
paticlTiviA  of    feme  ioiforflnacuMi  vpon 
«ihi»   tubjej^y    or  may  point  out  fomc 
traveller  who  mcnctom  tliit  master  in 
anuria  •  fiir,  aOBc  of  the  Frcach  avihors 
1  have  feen  make  m«i>tioD  of  it  after 
1709.  •   Acd  alfo  ibme  accouot  of  the 
Fufliit;  prioiers,  of  Glifgow*  Robert 
a»d  Andrew*    Ttiey   were  great  and 
accurau  pr  pters  of  Greek  acd  Latip 
books  i  aod  to  thtir  memory  one  oaturai 
nfflLta  is  <.ut ;  9od  that  it^  that  they 
were  the  firft  wbc  formed  and  rxeeutcd 

a  plan  for  an-  Academy  of  the  Fine 
Airw     To  this  fchcmc  their  fortuocf, 
which   were  confiderablcy   fell  in   the 
txpeacei*     If  I  remember  right*  a  lu* 
rural  fen  cf  Lord  Suthfrland  was  -the 
6iil  youth  fent  to  Rome  upon  this  bu- 
fiocf tt  which  was  00  lefa  thaa  to  tr^nl* 
plant  the  graces  of  the  pencil  and  cht«- 
fci/rora  the  fich  loii.  of  Italy  to  the 
■frigid  but  commefoial  city  of  Glafgow. 
The   paiotingSy    Aatues,    and   mcMJeis, 
produced  by  this  endeavour  to  eftabiifli 
the  lirft  accaoemy  *t  -the  fort  in  Great 
Britain,    were  citiibiied   a^  Clififtie'Si 
aod  »rtcrwa'ds  loid}  but  the  produce 
was  lo  imaii  ihat  ii  broke  the  propria* 
tor\  hcarr^  aod   he  d>cd  on-bo4r'd  the 
Irp  oa  Ms  le.uro  to  his  native  country. 
Ic  wuuk!  cunfei  a  Hngular  obligation  to 
the  cbtUcal  fcholar  tu  fee  an  accurate 
M.   of  the  vari^jus  editions-  of    their 
tbooks.     A  part  gf  fuch  a  catalogue  ex* 
iAsoi  iheir  Oii^n  priaxiag  j  but,  as  they 
Itmaioed  ^ong  in  bufinefs  afterwards, 
-nnwy  of  their  fioeft  editions  arc  not  no- 

ticed.    Tney  began  buBners  in   1742; 
aod,  I  believe,  Demetrius Phalereus  was 
.•the  fiHt  protiiifiion  of  cheir  prcfs..  in 
.1744,  they  brought  out  their  famous 
immaculate  Horace}   and  the  number 
«f  their  works  afterwards  come  near 
ao  the  Aldine  (eries.     Robert  was  ori* 
fr^atly  a  barber,  and  Andrew  kept  a 
dchooL     lire,  Hamilton^.and  Balfour, 
•ad  RuddimaPfl    were  their  competi* 
Mrs^    but .  neither    produced  equally 
keAvtifiii'or  corre£^  -f  (jitions.    The  im- 

^ML  lUu  fH  Dt.  liarwood's  View  ef 

the  Gt^tk  and  Roman  Ciaflkks-  h  the 

caufe  of  thfi  «pp[icaelo*«  *   ̂  Yourt,  &C.  H.  Lei«oi«c. 
.  ■ « 

STr.URBAKy  y awi  ti. 

*  np  HE  fihopbeti  ptopbefy  fiilfely;  xnik 
'    X   the  priells  bear  role  by  their  means.'* 
Jerenuv.  3T. 

This  tranilation  proceedifrom  tht 

fuppofitido  that  *|*T^^  is  the  third  plu;* 
nd  from  n*1*V  '^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^*i  ̂ ^  ̂ ke 
comext  requires  the  paA  tenia  from 

IT*  itifemdit 
Dr.  Bianty  thmflatcl,  <*  And  the 

prjefls  have  concurred  with  them"-^U- 
terally,  have  defcended  upon  their 
hands  i  that  is,  either  have  joined 
hands  with  them,  or  fa.len  with  the 
weight  of  their  authority  upon  the 
meafD'Cs  introduced  by  the  otherti* 
The  woids.  perhaps,  may  be  Aill.bet- 
"ter  rendered,  "  And  th^  priefis  havie condefcended,  or  have  (ubmitted,  un(b 

ibeir  power  ;**  that  is,  have  gone  into 
their  hands.  There  is  a  paflagfc  ik 
liaiah  XV.  3,  which  joflifies  this  tranf- 
lation  i  <*  the  whole  houfe  ihillliowl^'* 

defcendin^,  *)*^%  tb/it  is,  having  re» cpurfe  to  tears.  Thua  Dido,  like  JMoL 

ab,  i»  oblige'd  to  defcend  into  weepings 
Ireiterumlacrymas,iteruintcntareprecando 
Cogitur.'  Mn.  iv.  413^ 
Deuteronomy  explained  from  bir 

George  Staunton's  plates.  ,  ^. 
^  For  tlie  land  whither  thou  goefl  to 

pofleis  it,  is  not  as  tbe  land  of  £gypt,  from 
whence  ye  came  out,  w^re  thou  fowedft 
thy  feed,  and  waieredft  it  with  thy  foot,  ̂  
a  garden  of  berba."    Deut.  xi.  10. 
The  mode  of  watering  a  garden 

with  the  foot  has  been  very  well  em- 
plained  by  Grocius  in  a  quotatu>n  at 
length  from  Philo,  who  lived  a  long 
time  in  Egypt.  And  Vitro vius  baa 
mentioned  a  watering- wheel^wkith  fu- 
perfeded  the  necellity  of  the  opifurMW^ 
ealcoiurs*  But,  till  we  faw  the  Chi- 
nefe  otode  of  raifiog  water,  in  ihe  plate 

in  Lord  Macartney's  Voyage,  we  could 
not  have  fo  jutl  aa  idea  of  the, manner 
in  which  this  operation  was perf.rmcci 
in  Egypt  in  the  tiroes  of  Moles  and 
Philo,  and  in  China  in  our  own.  Ileie 
we  have  the  fl^ps^  fftcQfAol  rpvii^  and 

20'XVfo>2>,  the  (Irong  hold,  or  rai ,  and 
ail  the  parts  of  the  .machine  In  -the 
greateil  perfection.  Perhaps  irior^  cer- 

tain conclulions  may  be  dr.awn  from 
this  conformity  in  mcch^nicks  than  ip 
the  refemblance  pf  Kgy^ lian  ̂ ier^glVr 

phicks  andCiiincCc  chdt8Ltltt%.'  ̂ .W. 



go        A  Hint  td  Antiquaries. — Defence  ef  Svinizy^Sctooh.     '  [  Ja«i 
Mr.  Vn9A¥f.  7««.  t8. 

THE  Society  of  Antiqaaries  (houki 

Know>  that  at  an  old  farm-boufe  in 
the  parifli  of  Bray,  in  Berkfliire,  called 

Ockwcllf,  is  a  hall,  in  which  are  prefcr- 
Teil  entire  fome  bfautifuUy-painted  wior 

da\\%  of  a  veiy  aiilicnt  datc^'Miherto  un- 
A:fcribed  by  aiiy  autlior.  They  cfcapcd 
the  notice  of  the  famous  Tl'.omns  Hearne, 
ihoush  the  plncc.  of  his  nativity  is  wiihiH 

what  that  fear  affbi^etlt.  I  aoi  «cU 

pcrfuaded  that  the  worl4,  would  be 
much  more  wicked  thiii  it  ii«  Frt- 

quent  opportunities  muft  prefeot  tbcikl* 
feUes  to  every  one  of  do^ngnittch  mif* 
chief,  and  of  being  criminal  ia  a  vcrf 

high  degree,  unfeen  by  CTery  eye  bvc 
that  of  Him  who  feetb  all  things*  and 
without  the  mod  diftaot  dread  of  de* 

an  .afy  w  .Ik  of  this  retired  fpot.  A  f«rure     te^'O"-  .j^^"""^'  »«*  \^^  ̂̂ !:,  V^«' 
TviiutRe  of  Archicologia  might  he  enriclieU 
with  a.ir.iniUe  account  of  them,  were  a 

perfoii,  iiualified  to  give  fuch  atcoimi,  em- 

ployed to  iftii'p»cl  and  examine  ihem. your:»,  &c.  Hint. 

Mr.  Urban,  N<n>.  17. 

TFEFX  much  concernfd,  both  qs  a 
man  and  a  Chriftian,  that  a  perfon  of 

Eufcbio&'s  Itarninpand  abilities  fhould 
fo  hr  miCehipIoy  his  time  and  talents, 

(LXVU.  819),  as  publicly  to  attack 
an  inftitution  fo  excellent,  and  in 

every  re fpe 6k  fo  worthy, of  encourage- 
nentj  as  that  of  Sunday- fchuoli.  In- 

ctecd,  St  mi^t  alu*oft  feem  unnecef- 
larytb  advance  any  arguments  in  their 
laTour,  their  general  ufefulnefs  is  fo 

apparent.  However,  1  cannot  refrain 
from  ofTering  you  a  fiw  temarks  on 

the  Tubje^t  j  which,  though  impcr- 
ic£^Iy  drawn  up,  wi!l,  I  cruft  from 

their  good  inteotioni  and  your  ac* 
jkoowledged  impartiafity,  be  readily 
admitted  into  )our  ufeful  Milcethny. 

It  is  a  new  and  ff range  kind  of  jdbc- 
tnne  which  your  corrcfpoodent  incut 

an  omnifcient  God,  who  will  judpn 
every  man  ;«ccording  to  his  works,  Of 
once  well  fixed  oq  the  mind,  and  k 
will  derer  a  man  from  fin  at  all  tioMa 

and  in  all  places. 
In  Sandav«fchools  it  is  a  great  ad- 

vantAge  to  rhe  poor  'har  the  inftrufiioM 
of  their  children  does  not  interfera 
with  ihcir  induftry.  On  the  (ix  daya 
of  Uliour  they  are  left  to  learn  fuch 
ufeful  occupations  as  may  b^  naceffifj 
for  their  funport  in  the  future  progreit 
of  life.  Oa  the  fevimh,  that  day  fat 

apirt  for  rell  and  the  purpofes  of  reli- 
gion, inflead  of  being  idle,  or  ak»« 

tra£ling  vicious  habits,  which  has 
brought  many  a  man  to  an  ignominioua 
and  untimely  end,  they  aie  taught 
their  duties  to  God  ind  manj  and  C 
am  fure  their  minds  could  not  be  bet* 

ter  or  more  luitahly  employed.  A  re- 
ligious  relpeQ  will  thereby  be  con* 
traf^ed  for  the  Sabbath-day,  which  ia 
one  great  ftcp  towards  making  a  good 
Chriilian. 

As  to  the  bare  repetition  of  the  Ca- 
techifm  not  producing  any  beneficial 

elTe6)s,  it  perhaps  would  not  do  much cates,  when -he  would  have  us  believe     ̂ „^^.,,  ̂   ,,w. ..,,,.   —   
ibat  children  are  lefs  indutlriou^,  lefs     good  if  gone  through  in  the  hafly  and 
obedient  to  their  patents,  or  that  they     fupeificial.m<«niier  your  correfpondent 

dekribes.  But,  if  a  teacher  difcharget 
bit  office  as  he  ought  to  do,  he  will 
fiom  time  to  tme  cxplan  all  the  fun* 
damentdl  parts  of  Chriftianity  to  the 
child  I  en  encrufted  to  his  care,  till  thev 
become  thoroughly  acquainted  with 
them,  and  undciftand  them.  For 
which  purpofe,  the  choice  of  proper 
malteis  (hould  be  a  circumtfance  parti- 
cuUily  attended  to  by  the  patrons  of 
theie  mttitutioos. 

Anovhcr  reafon  why  poor  cbildraa 
(hould  be  tau|iht  the  Bible  is  the  loU 
lowing :  tlie  mind  of  man  mud  be 

employed  ;  for  want  of  which,  on  iha 
Sabbath-day,  it  is  but  too  common  for 
thrlabi^urer  to  go  to  the  public  houfc^ 
whcie  he  fpeods  his  money,  Aarret 
his  family,  and  habituates  himfclf  to 
diunkcnnefs:  who,  if  he  had  bctn 

taught  to  ctad  the  Scriptures,  woufd •  ^  havf 

will  become  worfe  men,  or  wo'fe  mem- 
bers of  fociety,  for  being  taught  in 

their  younger  ycsrs  to  fear  God  and 

leep^hiB  commandments.  On  the 
conir»tT,  i:  his  hitherto  been  held  iin 
cAablifhed  maxim,  that  a  leligious 
education  is  the  hcf)  method  which 

C.*n  be  dtVifed  for  rr.akin^  mm  viitu- 

fius  :  it  irrprtli'-s  on  the  tender  mind 
/irrh  an  iwe  ar.d  icveteuce  of  tiie  Su- 

prcrne  Bc'ng,  as  w.li  (caicety  ever  be 
erarficattd.  But,  ll>e  Itrcngfh  and 
nfurahlene r?  r>t  early  impieiiions,  good 
cr  b-id,  no  rvne  can  he  ignorant  of. 

*•  •  Twcd.cAtion  fi»mis  the  youthful  mind ; 

|iift  i*  tic  twig  isbciit  the  tree's  incliuM/* 
Btfidcs,  I  w^'uld  have  the  mor^lty 

-of  the  poor  to  proceed  frotn  a  htiier 

principle  than  the  fear  of  the  gatlows. 
For,  wcic  «licrc  no  other  reltr^int  up- 
••  tht  comiBuIibD  of  vice  bur  only 

I 



i79'«l        Tbi  Sttijili  of  Sunizy'Schools  impartially  difiuffii.  31 
liaTe  had  a  coi^ftiuit  fund  of  the  beft 
kind  of  enteRsinmcnt  alvrayi  at  hind, 
aad  which  would  w.«rQ  him  to  aToid 
this  and  all  other  vice. 

I  am  aware  there  it  a  notion  gone 
abroad  in  the  kingdom,  that  the  lower 
claflci  of  the  community  are  too  etf« 
ligfateaed,  and  that  they  ought  to  be 
kepc  in   profband   ignorance.     From 
whatcrer  motive  fuch  a  fentiment  may 
hart  arifen,  it  Teems  very  ill-grounded 
ib  far  as  relates  to  that  fcanty  portion 

of  learning  (if*  it  deferve  the  name) 
which  children    receive    in    Sunday- 
fchoots.      Poor    fouUj    little    appre* 
hcolioD   need  be  entertained  of  their 

making  too  great  a  progrefs,  when  the 

time  allotted  for  that  purpofe'is  but 
one  day  in  feven.    And,  io  this  neigh- 

bourhood at  iealty  thehbouring  pesple 
are  fo  far  from  koowing  too  much, 
that  many  of  them  are  almotl  at  ig3o- 
.fantof  the  firft  principles  of  Chriflia- 
aiiy  as  the  nativei  of  Africa.     Neither 
are  chefe  the  moft  ihining  examples  of 
morality  !  If  then  that  clafs  of  our  fel- 
low^ereaturet  are  to  be  Chriftians  in 
aay  thing  but  the  name  only,  where 
there  is  an  opporrunicy,  let  it  not  be 
denied  the  riling  generatioo,  of  recei* 
ving  a  little  rehgious  in(lru£tion  upon 
fo  eafy  and    fru^l    a   plan.     In   my 
humble  opinion,  no  charity  can  be  bet* 
ter  employed,  loafmuch  as  it  promotes 
both  tneir  temporal  and  eternal  inte- 
refts.    The  contents  of  the  Scriptures 
e^^u^Ily  concern  us  all  from  the  bigheft 
totheloweft?  nor  (hould  ihe  meaneft 

of  us  be  deprived  (where  it  can  be  pre- 
vented)  of   the   confolations    of  that 

hol^   religion,    the    Divine  author  of 
which  made  it  his  diftinguilhing  chi- 
raderiflick  that  he  *<  preached  theGo- 
fp^l  to  the  poor."     H^NSLO^IEN8I8. 

Mr.  UtBAN,     Lmmcm/birt^  Jan,  14. 
THERE  U  lufficienc  rcafou  to  fup- 

pole  thic  the  ioftitmioo  of  Sun- 
day-fchooU,  though  ufurilly  termed 
ixcelUnt^  without  confide  tabic  altera- 

tions, will  never  be  univerfally  admi- 
red «ind  encouraged.  Let  Saturday 

only,    or,    at   leaft,    the  afternoon   of 

'  that  day,  be  fct  apart  for  the  purpofe of  teaching  the  children  to  read  ;  and 
let  the  damage  fuliaioed  by  needy  pa- 

rents, through  the  iotermitiion  of  ih<.ir 

children's  labopr,    be  repaiicd  by  the 
'  charitable  afliftance  of  wcU'dilpofed 
perfbns.  On  Sunday  let  the  children 
he  affemblcd  at  the  fchool-houfc)  or 
loae  other  conrcalcnc  place  \  aodj  af* 
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ter  having  been  inftruAed  in  the  ufe  of 
thefr  Commoa  Prayer-books,  Be  thence 

conduflcd   by    proper  perfont  to  the 
church,  and  attend  divine  fervice  bock 
morning  and  afternoon.     And  let  the 
Schools  be  under  the  conftant  tnfpcc- 
tion  and  direction  of  the  Miaiflcr  or 

Clcigyinan  belongipj^to  the  Church  or 
-Chapel.     Under  tlicle  regulations^  the 
name,  indeed,  of  this  fAVOHrate  inftim* 
tlon  u'ill  be  altered,  and  we  ftalt  have 
Saturday  inflead    of    ̂ aa^^-fchooli. 
But  the  advantages  attending  the  alte- 

ration will  be  fuch  as  it  may  he  reafoa- 

ably  capered,  will  aitrad  univcrl'al  ap. probaii  in.    The  perlbus  entruAed  vviUi 
•the  management  of  thcfe  fchnols   «vill 
bo  crnnnccd,  that   their  employmcota 
on  the  Sahba:h  are  not  of  a  nu^rldif^ 
bat   entirely    of    a    rtii^ious    nature. 
Children  will  be  trained   up,    not  aa 
rhcy  are  now,  in  many  couoirv  places 
at  leali,  for  want  of  tim^,  perhaps,  ia 
a  frequent  neglcA  of  the  duties  of  the 
LoidVday,  but  in  an  habitual  obfer* 
Vance  of  them  ;  and  To  fome  check  may 
be  given  to  a  growing  inattentioo  to 
public  worfhtp.    And  when  Uie  Ciei^ 
arc  allowed  and   requ.  lied  to  fuperia- 
tend  and   drrc£^,  it  is  hoped  tiiat  the 
minds  of  child  ten  will  not  be  poifonedg 
as  (hey   hare   been    fometioiei,    with 
trails  publiflied  for  the  ufe  of  Sunday- 
fcbuols,  but  prcfcrved  from  the  dange* 
r^us  ini^rii6tions  of  fuch  as  are  either 

ignorant  or  ill-dilpofed.     And  (urely, 
Mr.  Urban,  fuch  in(lru6tiao  his  beotf 

given,  W(h:n  a  Diflfcnting  teacher  haa 
converted  a  day  or  general  thankfgi\ia|{ 
into  a  day  of  murmuring}  chooTing  for 
the   Iciroo,  in  preference  to  ail  other 
chapters  of  the  Bible,  the  5th  chapter 
of  Kxodus.     I   caanot  conclude  wiih« 
out  cxpreiring  a  wi(h,  that  fome  lover 
of  his  King  and  Country  would  con^^f 
t'>  the  hit^hcr  powers  this  mifchievooa ab'jfe  of  Liberty. 

A  Friend  19  tbt  Eflablijbtd  Churcb, 
and  a  Ifelt-'wt/ber  ta  aii  OAam' 
kimdit  tbengb  mm  Bneaty  toivny 
Tbing  thai  loQks  like  tAifcbitf  or 
RtbtUion, 

Mr.  Urbam,  Jan,  2^ 

THOUGH  1  l.avc  fjr  many  )eart 
taken  in  your  V4luab!c  Publica'* 

tion,  and  always  regret  whe%  lam, pre- 
vented from  pcrufing  it  without  delay; 

yet  ic  Las  ia  happened,  that  I  did  not 
meet  with  Etifcbius's  attack  on  Suodav 
fchoois  till  a  ic^  days  ago;  when,  I 

(null  coolers  (thgugh  L  kuovi  ̂ u>it  c%tv- 



fu^e  io  their  declining  yean.  At  I 
wiOi  to  avoid  being  tediQus  on  a  fu^tr 
je^  which  docs  not  Hand  in  oced  of  apf 
defence  or  reCommeodacion,  I  ihaO 

-coi^clude  with  dcplahng,  that  no  cir' cumflance  of  rav  life  (which  hat  w^ 
been  a  fliort  one)  yields  me  fo  ̂ vcb 
comfort^  at  the  perfonai  aitcadance  I 
have  given  to  a  Suoi^ay-fchool  tn  \\m 
parifli  where  I  lefidei  becaufe  I  am 
perfuaded  that  I  could  not  have  dtnia  fi> 
much  good  to  my  parifliioners  any  other 
way  \  and  becaufe  I  indulge  a  plc^fiog 
hope,  that  many  of  the  poor  children, 
whom  1  have  aflined  in  tnAru£|ing  for 
above  ten  vears  pnfl.  will  be  placed  on 
the  righc4iand  of  Chrift  at  the  day  of 
Judgement.  Cleric  us. 

^^oor  in  admftting  any  ttnczeepttoaable 
'ktter}«  I  wa  not  a  little  furpriied  to  fee 
fuch  a  one  asSufcbias's(LXVn.  8i9)> 
Two  very  fariifaCkory  aaCwert  appealed 
io  it  the  enfuing  month,  which  contain 
a  complete  refutation  of  the  many  un- 
loundtd  calvmnict  in  the  aforcfaid  let* 
tcr.  and  mud  have  a  very  good  effeft 
in  helping  to  do  away  their  mifchie- 
▼ous  tendency  ;  but  J  will  beg  leave  lo 
add  a  few  remarks  :  the  fird  of  which 
is,  that  it  implies  no  fmall  degree  of 
arrogance,  to  decide,  in  fo  peremptory 
a  manner,  againft  the  utility  of  an  in* 
Hicution,  which  has  had  fuch  advocates 
as  the  prefcnt  BiOm^)  of  London,  the 
late  Bi(hop  of  Korwich,  and  hat  been 
encouragtd  and  patiunized  (if  I  mif- 
take  not)  by  the  whole  fipifeopal 

Bench,  as  'well  at  by  many  perfont 
of  rank  and  eminence  among  the  laity, 
particularly  the  Dowager  Lady  Spen- 

cer, and  the  late  Mr.  Dcuys  Rolle, 
who  wu  a  zealous  and  very  liberal 
fupponer  of  all  undertakings,  that  had 
for  their  objeds  the  glory  of  God,  and 
the  good  of  mankinds  both  which  he 
well  knew  w«uld  be  etifeotially  promo- 

ted by  Sunday-fcliooisi  if  properly  at- 
tic oded  to  *. 
One  nmy,  indeed,  he  inclined  to 

think' that  kufebius  has  ihut  his  eyes 
and  (lopped  his  ears  againft  the  aume* 
rout  teftimonies  that  have  repeatedly 
been  publifhed,  fiom  different  parts  of 

'the  Kingdom,  of  their  beneficial  ef- 
fects I  and  that  he  has  liflened  only  to 

the  malevolent  inve^ivea   which    are 
<  ever  in  the  mouths  of  Infidels  and  Li- 

'^rtinet  who  are  eagerly  intent  on  ite- 
ftroying  our  religion,  in  order  to  pave 
the  way  for  confufion  and  anarchy.  If 
he  it   indeed  a  Clergyman,    as   Mr. 

'  Goodwin  fufpeAs,  (and,  I  might  add, if  he  it  a  Chrittian),  he  may  well 
tremble  at  the  recol legion,  of  being 
any  way  inflrumental  in  taking  from 
the  ][>oor  that  key  of  knowledge  which 
was  given  to  them  by  Chniihimfclf  be- 

fore It  was  bcfVowed  on  the  rich,  and 
which  aflTords  thtm  fucli  a  folirary  re- 

«  Tke  auclior  of  thefe  remarks  had  a 

convincing  proof  of  Mr.  Rolle's  opinion  on 
this  fubjeA,  from  a  letter  he  wrote,  in 
which  tie  dcfired  that  all  the  copies  which 
remained  utilold  of  u  fmall  pamphlet,  pnb- 
iifhed  feveral  years  a^o,  on  the  importance 
of  Sunday- fdiboh,  might  be  fent  to  him ; 
adding  Uiat  lie  wifhed  lo  prefent  one  to 

*  every  Clergyman  who  had  been  prefer- 
red to  a  living  by  himfclf  or  any  of  hb  fa* 

Mr.  UsBAHi  l)#f.  14. 
WHEN  I  fent  you  a  few  curlorf obfervatigns  on  Sunday -i^hooUy 
I  expected  that  1  fliould  l>e  ccnlurcdg 
calumniated,  mi  frc  pre  fen  ted,  and  con* 
demned,  by  foine  pious  old  women, 
and  many  violent  advocates  for  thofe 
inflitutions ;  and  I  am  not  decti^ed  a 
my  prefenfatioo  is  likely  to  be  verified 
in  itt  fulleft  extent.  A  redonbtable 
champion,  one  T.  Mot,  F.S.M.  (iepi 
forth,  and  attacks  Eufebius  with  manjr 
bitter  reproaches  anil  faiirical  invc^* 
dvcs.  He  fett  out  with  telling  ui,  that 
the  "  facred  name  of  Eufcblus  is  grqfDf 
proftitutcd  by  bcin|;  alExed  to  the  letter 
on  Sunday-fchools."  This  gentleman does  not  feem  to  know,  that  there  are 
above  threcfcore  Eufebii  mentioned  in 

ecclefiafli'cal  hiitory  ;  and  that  the  name is  not  more  facred  than  that  of  Tbomat 

or  John. 
In  the  fame  (h-ain  6f  defamation »  he 

calls  Eufcbius  ''  a  wolf  in  flieep's  cloa- 

thing,"  and  reproaches  htm  for  ufing'a *'  fictitious  name  \*  when,  it  is  plealahc 
to  obferve,  he  himf«lf  alfuroes  a  title 
equally  obfcure  and  i ode h nice  Who 

can  tell  what  is  meant  by'F.  S.  M» 
Poffibly  it  may  ̂ ^goM)- fad^  fcurriAtm'' 
tis  mogiAirt  or  (ome  other  appropriate 
appcllucioo  more  agreeable  to  the  gcn- 
tleman'i  opinion  of  himfclf  and  his  own 
produ£lions. iCufebius,  he  fays,  is  **  an  enemy  to 
every  plan  for  the  melioration  of  the 
inferior  clalfcs  of  mankind  :  witnefs  hit 

many  eifays  on  the  Curates  A£l.*'  Eu- fcbius, I  confefs,  has  pleaded  the  cauTe 
of  poor  PcAois  and  vicars,,  when  old 

•gr,  ill -health*,  or  acciccotal  infirmi* tic%,  have  rendered  tbcm  unajle  to  at* 

tf-Ji^  their  parochial  duty.    He  hat  re« mbniliAtcd 



|^98']  T^ufMush  ̂ nai  iltpfy  on  theJSuhje^  of  Sunday- JrAWj.      jj 

nonftratcd  igitnft  the  bardfliipof  being 

compcUid,  undrr  any  of  there  circura- 
fiaaces,  lo  aliow  a  youttfr  curate,  iufi 
in  orderly  60 1,  a  year  out  of  Sol.  This 
is  oot  an  imaginarv  cafe.  He  alluded 
to  a  real  fad.  And  is  this  a  prouf  chat 
lie  ia  an  enemy  to  the  Curates,  or  to 

any  plan  properly  calculated  for  the  ho* 
Bour  of  the  Chirch,  or  the  liappinefs  of 
mankind  ?  U  he  for  this  reafon  to  be 

called  a  wo  if  in  iheep's  cloatning  ?"  Is 
BO  compafllion  due  to  an  a^cd  incum* 
bent,  who,  in  the  days  ofiDfirmity  and 
ficknefs,  is  forced  to  lire  on  the  mite- 
rabie  remains  of  a  humble  vicarage? 

'Refid^ince,  in  fuch  inf\ancc<i,  can  be  of 
I10  ufe  or  advantage,  unUfs  the  good 
bifliop  wi.l  a  fccord  time  emp^ov  hU 
autltority,  and  procure  him  an  apart- 

ment in  the  pari/b  fwi^kboufe* 
When  cuiatcs  come  into  the  polfef- 

&oa  of  I'rnaii  livings,  and  are  acivaDctd in  veartt,  thev  mav  feel  in  tbitr  turn 

the  into'cralilc  hardlhip  of  I'uch  a  firu- 
ation.  The  geo:Ieman  who  rails  againfl 
Sufsbius  fcem«,  if  we  may  form  a  con- 
je&ure  from  the  preceding  inflexion, 
to  be  in  the  curatical  line,  and  docs  not 

perceive  the  confcquenccs  attending  his 
own  opinion. 

But,  to  proceed  to  the  qiieHion  re-a- 

tive  to  Sunday- i'chooh.  When  1  cooily 
and  impartially  cunHdi-r  the  Tahje^,  I 
fee  na  imprv^pnety  in  flacin^  the  oi'jcc- 

doss  which  maybe  fairly  a'leeed  .ii*ainfl 
them.  My  remaiks  are  propolcd,  like 
an  academical  cxcrctfe,  again  (I  a  com- 

monly-received opinion.  And  wherq 
is  the  crime }  The  propriety  of  the  in- 
ftittttion  i*<  not  an  article  of  faith,  and 

may  be  difculTcd  with',  ut  any  offence  to 
moraliiy  or  religi  ̂ n-  Truth,  we  know, 
is  difc  iver<>d  and  JSluflrattd  by  tree  en- 

qu'ry.  When  inconveniences  or  de- 
Xt6(%  are  pointed  out,  they  m^y  be  re- 

moved ,  a  projedl  wh  ch,  like  all  hu- 
man inft'iun-  n^,  i^iniocrfc't  at  its  (iill 

ir.tro'u''.\ion,  nuy  be  gradually  impro- 
Ttd  and  reTmed.  It  is  trie  part  of  a 
Birrnw-mtndcrd  b:^os,  or  a  hot-brained 

enrhufiaft,  to  miintain  his.cwn  opinuju' 
With  a  bliod  liiipctu  >r>ty,,ro  reject  all 

adrice,  and  difre^-ird  all  objs^Vions, 
There  \\  an  ul  a  of  hu:Tiar.ity  and 

Ksnevoleoce  ;innexcd  to  tlu-  inf\'tuti«m 
of  Sunday-fchools,  which  captiv.u=&  the 
ignmaot  and  fupeificial  obfeiwr,  a:vl 
makes  him  look  witii  a  mailnnant  aCpe^.t 

Qn  the  writer  who  qucllions  their  utilit-. . 
In  order  to  throw  an  odium  upni  his 

•pp^nenr,  this  writer  telU  us,  that  in- 
G£MT«  Mao.  Jmnuary,  1798, 

duftry»  ory'  as  ̂ he  is  pleafed  to  call  fCf 
••  drudgery,"  is  but  another  name  for 
•'  ilavery.*'  But  give  me  leave  to  ob- 
fcrvc,  that  this  is  the  mo(\  perniciuut 
dt>£lrine  that  can  be  inculcated  on  the 

labouring  pan  of  the  community ;  a 
do£lrir.e  wtiich  has  a  tendency  to  titcite 
difcontent,  infurrefiions,  and  rrbellioo* 
If  F.  S.  M.  i.  the  maftcr  of  a  Sunday- 
Ichool,  ii  is  to  be  hoped  that  he  d')e»  noc 
tench  his  difciples  (his  dcteftable  lefTon. 
Where,  I  beg  leave  to  aflt,  is  the 
Jivvtry  in  this  country  ?  In  what  nation 
under  heaven  are  the  lalxjuiing  poor 

better  fid  or  better  cloathed  ?  orj  when' 
incapable  of  woik,  more  humanely 
treated  ? 

Thote  who  oppofe  Eufebius  take  oia 
the  argument  in  a  paiti.il  view,  tod 
fuppofe  tliat  he  declaims  againA  all  in- 
flruflions  in  the  principles  of  religion* 
This  i^  a  falfe  and  injurious  reprefcn- 

ration  of  the  cai'e.  He  only  declares^ 
and  he  appc^U  to  every  man  of  candour 
and  difcernmcint  for  the  propriety  rf  his 
declaration,  that,  **to  make  the  fchcme 
eflf.^ual,  it  is  abfolutcly  necetfary  to 
combme  a  prober  difcipliiit,  and  a  babit 
of  imJuJIry^  with  the  inftru^ions  of  the 
Sunday ;  otherwife  the  eftabliflimenc 

wil*  be  pcrfei^tlv  urtlcfs,"  and,  in  many cifc^,  detrimental.  L.t  this  diftind^ion 

b*:  d-jly  confideiedy  aud  the  intelligent 
rea  'cr  wil!  fee  no  reafon  for  the  impi^- 
tent  Ctrcjiims,  and  the  liaiculous  indig- 

nation of  F.  S.  M. 

It  has  been  obferved  by  fome  perfons 

cf  prudence,  and  knowledge  of  man'' 
kind,  that  the  fcheme  of  which  I  am 

fpc  iking,  detached  from  a  condant  a> 
tention  to  the  habit  of  induftry,  has 
been  artful  I  v  encouraged  by  our  Re- 

forming Societies,  for  the  purpofe  of 
Uinminating  the  common  people  of  £ng« 
lani^t,  for  rend. ting  ihcm  capable  06 
leadinu  their  idi/ft^g  publications,  and 
opeiiiiu;  their  eves  t-T  the  glorious  a«i* 
var.tagc    of  libertv  ard  equiliry. 

Ir  !<  H  vveli-aitelicd  taM,  that  no  lefs 

than  400  copies,  of  Piinc**.  A  ̂c  of  Rea- 
fon Nve.e,  <}none  m^rkec-di*,  d:lti:bu- 

ted,  grcl:s,  anionic  the  ordtrarv  far^ 
mfs,  (trvant.,  aid  labourcis,  at  York, 
i.T  1  cic.jp  and  c.uiimndious  cditi-n,  in 
crdrr  to  diilc:i'.ini:v  its  principlci,  and 
expend  its  niu-^ina'mg  inQjtncc  among 
the  vu'jiai.  l  h  (c,  vv'^o  have  leceived 
a  t:n>Murc:  of  Ichol.iiih'p  at  a  Sunday* 
Ichool,  wi<h -ut  an-  regular  d:fciplirtc 
for  tlic  re  11  of  the  vvJtk,  will  he  proper 
(ubje^U    for    their   purpofci    arJd,    no 



34      Eufcbius's/^/  Reply  9%  ihi  Suhjia  «/  ̂mA^^-^M^fs-    {Jan. 
douht,  will  be  the  firft  to  derive  in- 
ftru£|fcion  from  the  luminous  pages  of 
t\k\\  precious  reformer.  It  would  have 
been  ufelcfs,  i'  would  have  been  throw- 
ine  their  pearls  before  fivine,  to  Ijavc 
^ufftd  cheife  edifying  publicatiant  into 
the  pockets  of  illiterate  rufticks. 

Whenever  indu dry  is  made  a  leading 
principle  in  our  cftabliflimcncs  for  tV\e 
oenefic  of  the  po  r,  the  ctfed  will  be 
pmporfionably  sdvinca^cous  to  the 
community.  This,  this  is  the  parent  qf 
all  domefti€  comfort,  the  great  preiVr- 
▼afive  of  peace,  order,  regularity,  and 
fpbordination,  in  fociety  ;  the  foumla- 
tton  of  arts,  manufa^hires,  and  com- 

merce; in  ftoirt,  it  is  the  only  bafjs  of 

our  national  profpcrity.  This,  a-^d  ii»is 
■onlf,  is  the  great  principle  in  which  the 
nation  is  interefted,  and  which  ought 
to  be  the  primarv  objefl  of  every  public 

charity  for  *<  nieftorating"  the  condition 
of  the  poor. 

When  this  is  in  tny  degree  neele6t- 
cd»  or  made'  a  fubordinate  coniidera- 
tion,  all  theoretical  in(^ru€^ion  will  be 

Jiroporriona-)lv  infignificant.  It  will  be 
ikt  the  gSod  feed  falling  by  the  way- 
iide.  The  young  difciple  will  bear  his 
Inftru^or ;  but,  when  he  cfcapes  frem 
liis  talk-mafter,  and  finds  that  idUn^fs, 
liberty,  and  equality,  are  more  agiee- 

able  than  **  drudgery,"  "the  devil  co- 

mcth,  and  t'akeih  away  the  word  out  of 
his  he«rt,"  and  he  falls  a  facrince  to  his 
own  paiTions,  or  the  artifices  of  lome 

famous  dccl aimer. 
To  the  negieft  of  indiWlry  in  the 

lowed  claflfes  of  mankind  ihay  he  afcri- 
bed  all  the  licentioufnefs,  all  the  riots, 
all  the  beggary,  which  we  meet  with  in 
every  psrt  of  the  three  kirgdomr.  And 
how  are  thefe  abominations  to  be  pre- 

vented \  Not  by  alienating  the  piinds 
of  the  poor  from  labour  ;  not  by  twach- 
infj  them  Dychc  and  Dilwortli  \  not  by 
raiiing  their  ideas  above  their  flation  i 
fiot  by  giving  them  a  fmall  pot  tion  of 
lcholal\ic  learning  and  mental  improve- 

ment on  Sundays,  and  then  leave  them 

CO    idlencl's,    fighting,     flrolliiig,    and 

rhicvery,  all  the  r?ft  of  the  ,week  \ 
but  by  obliging  theoi  to  «vfr>y  apd 
earn  their  livelihood  by  fome  ufeful  oc- 

cupation. This  is  the  hiehcfl  and  motft 
fubilantial  charity,  and  is  calculated  to 
render  the  lowcft  rjinks  of  mankiiid 
ufeful  and  haff)*  in  their  refpc^iie 
Actions. 

The  p:cty  <  f  our  anceQors  has  amply 
provided  for  the  inftru^oQ  o/  the  p^, 
by  ere^ing  in  almoft  every  yill.i^ge  a 
place  for  public  infliuAian,  apd  ti\9 
adoration  ot  the  Supreme  iBeingj  wbece 
the  moft  ignorant  creature  may  leam 
his  duty  to  his  Creator  and  his  felloMf 
creatures,  and  become  habituated  .to  fa- 
rioufnefs,  regularity,  and  devottpn^ 
Let  young  people  be  obliged  to  attend 
their  refpe6tivc  churches,  and  l>c  inured 
to  fome  honeft  and  laborious  occupaijoa 
for  fix  days  in  the  week;  and,  with  few 
exceptions,  they  will  become  quiet  .at)4 
ufeful  members  of  fociety. 

The  arrogant  F.  S.  Rl.  may  inTejgh 
as  much  as  he  pler.fes  againf^  fiufebius: 
but,  at  tbc  fame  time,  let  him  recoUe^ 
that  a  rational  determination  of  the 
queAion  does  not  depend  on  a  partial 

view  of.  thing',  on  perfonal  inve^ives^ or  his  own  dogmatical  aiiertions,  li(ut 
on  a  candid  and  liberal  invef\igation  of 
tlie  fub)e6t.  Eufebius  is  no  enemy  to 
inl\ru£iinn  ;  but  he  flilUofifts,  that  in- 
duftry  in  the  lovvefl  clalTes  of  fociety  it 
better  than  fcholaiihip;  and  that  to  ̂ ivc 
them  ti)e  latter  without  the  former,  is 
to  pur  fwords  into  their  hands,  which 
may  l)e  inftrumental  to  their  own  dt* 
Aru£^ion.  EUSEBIUS. 

*«*  We  have  inferted  this  article,  as  i( 
comes  from  an  old  and  refpeftable  Corre- 
fpomlent,  an  J  contains,  peihaps,  the  whole 
lum  and  fubHance  of  wliat  can  be  faid 
af!:aii>lt  the  ini\itution  of  Sunday-fchools* 
We  have  received  a  very  confiderahle  num- 

ber of  letters  in  anCwer  to  Sui'ebius ;  bur, afrer  having  admitted  five,  we  fhall  leave 
our  intelligent  readers  rn  form  their  ova 
opinion  of  the  fubjed).  The  impartiality  wo 
owe  to  the  publick.  can  admit  of  n#  other 
alternative,  without  running  intd  tedious 
and  uniDteieAing  difculBons.    Edit. 

CONCLUSION  OF  THE  PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  1797. 

H. 
OF     L  O  R  D  3. 

Jul}   II. 
THE  Duke  of  Nirjolk,  in  a  Com. 

mittee  on  the  Scotch  militia  bill, 
sbie^cd  to  the  clauCe  which  went  to 

compel  them  to  i'erve  in  any  part  of Great  Britain  ;  as,  upon  the  fame  prin- 
ciples, the  militia  in  this  country  migbr 

be  called  upon  to  fcrve  in  Scotland. 
The  Commiiree  then  w-nt  throuph  the' 

*  Thi»  obf;:rv«cion  may  be  apphed  to  the  Negroes  la  lUc  Welt-iuiiics :  or,  as  Uiey 
nmjjuditimify  called^  tho  Slaves. 
»  bill^ 
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KU,  ami  It  was  reported  to  the  Houfe.  for,  in  ihe  latttr  cafe,  it  would  be  de- 

Lord  OnmRnUg  brought  in  a  bill  to  firabic  chi*t,  for  a  confide rabie  tinie, 
•■abit  parUaoncnc  to  hcc&litd  together  they  flioutd  lemaHi  upon  their  prefent 
ii  fourteeo  dajfs  kilUad  of  the  tifual  foo*:ng.    In  me  n^zt  fitfion  he  w..uldf 
t»  of  forty  dayi|  «hich  wjs  read  there^oro^   more  for  Tome  p€rmaaeot 

brft  lioie.  prAvinon   for  the  cxpeocef   of   thefe 

Upoii  the  ocder  of  the  daf,  for  the  corpt  e«cn  m  tbe  iime  of  peace,  or  & 
fecond  readinfr  .  f  the  bill  for  allowing  pro?»liuii  jdcqu  te  only  to  the  ezprno^ 
Koman-catholickt  and  Proteft'-nt  Dil-  of  ̂.t  ..h:n^  an«^  accoutre-T^enrt)  fmctf 

ftateri  tofcrve  as  officers  in  the  f'upplc-  r  was  the  adt ^ntageof  ihc/l  cotp?,  thaC 
ncstary  militia  i  they  formed  not  only  a  moA  coaftita* 

Loid  Ktmyom  oppofcd  th^  biJI,  be-  lionet  kind  of  torce,  but  were  main* 
Caufc  it  tended  in  a  great  mcafuie  to  tained  at  a  very  trtfl'ng  ex  pence.     He 
•Iter  the  citabliflicd  lawi  of  the  land,  thought   that  new  Cioathiog  once  ia 
He  bad  been  bred  in,  and  continued  to  lunr  yean  was  fuAcifiit,  and  woold 
icTcrc,  the  Eftabliflitd  Church  of  Eng-  9m\j  cilimatt  ibcir  numbers  at  io,ooO 
land ;  and  he  tbough(  it  would  be  but  men  }  thout^h  it  was  to  be  hoped  that^ 
filirtn  gire  (ucb  as  were  of  ht^  opinion  even  in  time  of  pe«ce,  thcfe  would  in* 
fufficient  tii|ie  to  ftate  thti''  objc£tion5^  t 
therefore,  without  eotcfioii'  inro  aiiy 
Mlicf,  but  for  thefe  reatons  only,  he 
kculd  Okore  that  it  be  lead  a  fecond 
one  thik  diy  three  months* 

The  Bifliop  of  R$ch§/ier  went  thro' 
a  long  firing  of  objcAioni  agarnft  the 
biM. 
The  Dukt  of  Nui^H  and  Lord 

Um^ht  fuppoited  the  biil. 
The  Bifliop  of  B'ljlot  oppofed  it,  as 

btiag  dangerous  ti>  the  Church  and 
Btate. 
The  L$rd  ChMMsflhr  differed  from 

flltrfi  who  oppofcd  the  billy  confincied 
thai  it  was  not  dangerous,  but  fiiluta  y. 
He  agreed,  ho«%evar,  that  fufTicicDC 
reafoni  had  been  afligncd  for  its  poft* 
poncmcnt. 

Earl  of  Csrlj/U  was  apprehenfiTe  the 
rejeftioa  of  thn  bill  might  create  iome 
doubts  in  the  mmds  of  thoft  in  the 

fiftar- kingdom. 
On  a  diviHon,  ihe  bill  was  loft| 

there  heia^  13  Contents  fur  Lord  Ke* 
Bjoo'a  motion,  and  ft  againft  it. 

crea(t|  and  be  would  tnea  propofe 
that  their  expcn.ci.  b<:  defrayed  <>  ̂   of 
the  land -rax.  He  now  moved,  thaC 
30,000 1.  be  granted  to  his  Majelty* 
towitrds  d«{ra/ing  tae  expeaces  of  the 
vtfluo'eer  cavalry. 

The  refolution  was  agreed  to. 
In  the  Committee  of  Wd>s  and 

Meant  it  was  refolved,  tli^t  *the  fuQk 
of  1,000,000 1. 1! ranted  to  his  Majeft/» 
ibould  be  made  good  out  of  the  Coa« 
folidated  Fund. 

On  the  report  of  the  infolvcdtdobt^ 
ori  bill  being  received) 

The  AitprMty-giuerml  propofed  ft 
cUufe,  for  admitting  to  the  benefits  of 
the  bt  I  perfonii  who  had  not  been  dif- 
charged  m  coniequence  of  the  ad  of 
the  34th  of  the  prcieiit  king,  and 
whole  debts  in  the  wn^le  d)d  not  eit* 

cecd  3000!. 
Serjeant  Ailair  objeAtd  to  the  pro* 

vilo  of  this  bili.  He  was  glad  that  the 
bill  would  not  go  to  difchargc  thofe 
who  h.td  taken  the  benefit  nF  the  laft 

ac^  of  in'olvency ;  but  \filhed  that 
theie  lliuuiil  uc  \\\j  iimiation  -s  to  tha 
detits  Of  ih(i<e  who  tiad  n't.  He  pro* 
poicd  to  amtind  ihe  Cauic,  bv  isiViog 
out  the  provtloi  and   the  ciiule,  thut 

la  .the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  in 

the  Committee  of  Supply,  the  Cbmn- 
ggUfr  of  tbt  Excbtquir  called  the  at » 
tention  of  the  members  to  the  Hate  of     amended,  wa^  made  pait  or  the  bal.— 
the  yeooinnry  cavaUy,  who  had  been     He  then  fl^ied  the  caic  of  eight  of  ihc 
firfl  embodied  at  the  expence  defrayed 
by  the  voluntary  fubfcriptionsof  them^ 
fclves  and  their  neighbours.  It  could 
9ot«  however,  be  expected  that  ihis 
mode  of  fupporting  the  milita<y  ex* 
petoditurfe  of  the  corps  could  be  per* 
mancntij  adequate.  Their  (crvKcs 
svcre,  notwithttanding,  of  great  im- 

portance to  the  aoontry«  whether  vye 
were  to  look  to  a  oonnnuance  of  the 

itor,  or  to  the  coadulioA  of  peaces 

perions  called  Quakers,  jvhu  hid  beea 
for  fome  time  c  nfincd  ib  the  CaAieof 
Yofk  tiFf  nonpayment  of  tithes  at  the 
luit  of  the  Rev.  Geo.  M.rkuam,  and 
who  could  nor,  contiflently  with  theic 
conicienccs,  coiuply  wuh  th^t  partof  the 
bill  whiCh  rcqu:rcd  an  alfignnient  of  the 
etiftifs  of  ail  periou's  dilcharged  fof  the  . 
uic  of  their  crediiork.     (Seep.  54.} 

A  claule  fur  their  fpecial  relief  w'ai 
then  f  eccivcd^  ana  fflAtlc  ̂ &cv  ol  xVvt  VAX. 
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pi.     OF     LORDS. 

Jffy  11* Oo  the  third  reading  of  the  Scotch 
militia  bill,  the  Puke  of  Nwrfelk  faid, 
he  did  not  difapprove  of  allowipe  the 
Roman-catholicjcs  to  feivc  at  officers 

io  Scotland  i  but  it  looked  as  if»  tbo* 
we  had  a  bench  of  biihops  in  England, 
they  were  better  off  in  Scotland  wichr 
out  them. 

The  Lord  CbsmiilUr  replied,  that 
fhe  militia  raifed  by  this  bill  were  to 
a£l  in  Scotland  only. 

The  bill  was  then  read,  and  paflcd. 

In4he  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 
ChanciUpr  of  ibi  Excbiquer  moved  for 
leave  to  bring  in  a  bill  for  allowing 
f^cld  watches  to  be  manufaftjred  at  a 
iianJaid  lower  |ban  is  now  allowed 
\>y  law.  ^ 

Mr.  /r.  Bird  was  of  opinion  that, 
if  the  metal  wat  adulterattd,  the  fale 
in  foreign  markets  would  be  diminiih« 
cd  ;  and  contended,  that  the  prefe- 

rence given  in  forei^  n  maikets  to  Eog- 
liih  watches  was  fol«Jy  to  be  attributed 
to  the  fuperioiity  of  their  iotrinfic 
value.  . 

The  CbmncilUr  of  the  Rxcbequtr  con- 

tended, that 'the  preference  WtfS  impu* 
tattle  to  the  fuperioiity  of  Eoglilh 
watches  in  point  of  regularity  of  go- 

ing, ^nd  not  to  the  flerJing  value  of 
the  article.  The  prefent  regulation 
had  been  long  fought  for  by  the  trade; 
and  ihe  conceiiion  would  give  Englifk 
snanufaduiers  a  fairer  chs^nce  of  com* 

petition  abroad  than  they  bad  hitherto 
enjoyed. 

Leave  was  given  ;  ̂ n4  th^  bill  was 
brought  in,  read  the  hrft  and  fecond 
timcj  and  ordered  to  be  printed. 

H.     OF     L  O  &  D  S. 

Upon  the  recommendation  of  the 
Lord  Cbanctihr,  the  general  iuclofure 
)>ill  was  rcjeficd. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  Mr. 
Manmitig  moved,  that,  in  caie  the  pe- 

titioners for  the  merchants  wei-docks 
bill  Ihoutd  think  it  expedient  to  renew 
their  apdlication  next  ftfCon,  the 
Houfe  fliould  deem  general  noiices  to 
the  parties  fufficicnt,  and  that  the 
plans  and  maps  already  delivered 
ihould  be  fufficient.     Agreed  to. 

The  Houfe  having  relolved  itfelf  in* 
to  a  Committee  on  the  India  Budget, 
Mr.  Dumdat  faid,  as  the  ai  counts  were 
on  the  table,  he  fiioixld  not  enter  much 

into  detail  s  he  (hould  fiate  the  generad 
refulis  ;  bur,  if  it  was  deemed  aeccf* 
fary,  he  would  enter  into  a  more  tni* 
Dute  explanation.     He  then  gave  tht 
following  as  an  abftraft. 
Refult  of  the  year  1795-6  colledirely. 

Charges.  Revenue. 
Bengal         3,636,944        5»694,i94 
Madras        2,123,579         i,&94*30} 
Bombav         732,876  277*597 

7,866,094 6,493.39^ 

Net  revenue  of  the  three 
prelidcncies  —         1*372169$ 

Eflimate  of  the  revenue  for 

1796  7  —  8,154,874 
Charges  —  6,517.057 
Debts  in  India  this  year        7,146,08^ 
^(Tets  in  India       '   — -  8,958,669 
Sales  of  Company's  goods 

in  1796*7,  amounted  to     $*i53,3io 
Eftimated  receipt  for  fale  of 

goods  in  1797  8  6,555,116 
Affets  ai  home  and  afloat  on 

the  i(l  of  March,  1796  I2.024,3ix. 
Ditto,  on  ifl  Mirch,  1797    12,476,813 

Having  ccnduded  the  above  llater 
ment,  and  expatiated  on  the  ju  ft  ice  of 
the  Company  (having  deprived  him  of 
the  means  of  doing  fo  himfelf )  to  p^f 
the  Nabob  of  ArcotH  debts,  the  Right 
Hon.  Gentleman  drew  this  conclufion^ 

that  the  Company's  alTets  exceeded 
their  debts  fix  mi  lions.  The  feveral 
refolutions  were  then  read  }  and,  cm, 
the  reifumption  of  the  Houfe,  the  re* 
port  was  ordered  to  be  received  to* 
morrow. 

Mr.  R-i/i  moved,  that  the  Commit* 
tee  on  the  bill  for  enabling  the  com* 
miiuoners  of  ft^mps  to  (lamp  cerisia 
inAruments  Ihouid  be  indru^cd*  to 
extend  the  power  of  the  commiffionera 
to  bills  of  exchange  and  prum  fTir; 
notes,  which  in  future  may  require 
thole  ftamps,  on  payment  of  certaia 

peiwilties. In  a  Comm'ttee  on  the  bill,  a  daufe 
of  a  reirofpe6)ive  nature  was  propofed, 
relative  to  bills  of  exchange  and  pro* 
miflbry  notes. 

in  (upport  of  this  claufe,  Mr.  WigUy 
noticed  the  abfurdity  and  injuft.ce  of 
ren'^ering  the  laws  on  Aampi  more  op* 
pieliive  to  the  fubje6t  than  WdS  i(i|ui- 
iite  for  the  purpofes  of  revenue;  and 
alluded  to  the  bardfliip  of  M-.  Maa« 

ning's  cafe,  who  had  advanced  250ot» 

upon  ;i  note  improperly  damped.' '  In thii 



1798O  Pr9€iidifig%  !n  tie  laft  SiJJion  of  ParUamint.  yj 
this  aft,  ib  far  from  iDiendiog  to  de-  church  on  the  Rer.  William  Bathr* 
fnvA  the  rcvcDu*,  the  note  was  drawn  chaplain  to  tbe  Houfe.     An   Acic*reit 
on  a  ftamp  of  a  higher  denofflination  waa  alfa  voted,  praying  hli  MiijcAy  to 
tkaa  waa  requited.  order  10  be  p^id  to  Mr.  SAmur:!  Duna 
The  S§liiitsr^gg9iral  and  Mr.  Rtfi  the  fum  of  loool.  as  a  final  compcb^a* 

4ppo(cd   the   propoiitioa ;    which  was  tion    for   conipii'nt;  nn   Index  to  che 
lapported  bySir  IT.  ̂ «ii!r#«^,  whocon-  Journals  of  the  Houle,  from  1774  to 
leaded   chat  che  laws  were  meant  to  1790. 
pcoteft  che  revenue,  and  not  to  encou-         A  new  writ  was  ordered  to  be  ilTued 
life  the  naaUprafiiccf  of  individuals  for  the  county  of  Northampton,  in  the 
towards  each  other.     The  claufe  was  room  of  Thomas  Povis,  who  has  ac- 
Bcgaiivedy  as  was  another  of  a  Gmilar  cepted  of  the  Chiltem  Hundreds, 
teodcncv.     After  fome  debate,  the  bill  ■ 
went  through  the  Committee.  .H.    OPLOaDS. 

In  a  Committee  on  the  bill  for  a]-  Jalj  18. 
lowiojf  the  fabrication  of  wares  of  a        The  bills  upon  the  table  were  for« 
deoominatioB  of  gold  lower  thai^  the  warded  in  their  feveral  Aages. 
taadard  ;  A  few  billi  were  brought  up  frotm 
The  Cb^melUr  §f  tit  Exebtqmr  ex*  the  Houfe  of  Commons,  and  read  the 

prcfled  bis  fatisfa£tion  at  finding  this  Aril  time* 
Dcalurc  met  wiih  general  approbition  ,       ' 
IB  the  ;ijide.    On  coofeiring,  however.         In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  « 
with  fofne  refpe^able  manufa6turcrs,  report  of  the  evidence  laid  before  the 
Jte  underAood  that  the  fubje£^  in  its  Committee,    to  whom   were   referred 
detail  required   much  more  confidera*  the  merits  of  the  wet-dock  bills,  and 

iioathan  ecu  d  be  befl'owed  in  the  pre-  petitions    thereupon,    was    pcefented^ fent  advanced  liage  of  the  fefCon.    He  and  ordered  to  lie  on  the  table* 
frould  p^opofe  to  have  t!ie  prefent  or-         A  meiTagefrom  the  Lords  announeed 
-der  difcharieed,  with  a  view  to  che  in-  their  Lordfliips  aflent  to  feveral  public 
troduftioa  of  another  bill  early  in  the  and  private  bills.    Among  the  public 
cafoing  fefiion.  bills  w^s  the  iofolvent  debtors  bilL 
The  order  was  difcharged.  On  the  motion,  that  the  Speaker  do 
   now  leave  the  chair,  in  order  that  tlye 

H.     OF     LORDS.  Houfe  do  refolve  iifelf  into  a  Commit- 
July  17.  tee  on  the  bill  for  (hortemng  the  royal 

Counfel  were  heaid   in  a  Scotch  ap-  notice  for  the  meeting  of  parlia:nent; 
peal,  in  which  the  royal  bank  of  Scot-         Sir  IF.  Puittniy  oppofed   the  bi  I,  as 
land   were  appellarts,  and   Dunloppe  contrary  to  the  original   intention  or 
and  others  relpondents  ;   after  which,  parl:ariient»  and  to  the  ufagett  of  our 
the  decree  of  the  Court  of  Sellions  was  anceftur«— 10  abridge  the  notice  to  14 
afi-med.  d.iys  only,   without  giving  real  and 

The  order  of  the  day,  for  the  third  iubft^nti^i  reafons  for  the  neceliity  of 
reading  of  the  furgeons  corporation  parliament  being  afTcmbled,  was  put- 
bill,  being  read;  Lord  Tburlonu  oppo-  ting  the  members  of  the  H  .'ufe  under 
M  tbr  bill.  He  difculTcd  the  merits  martial  law,  and  calling  them  out,  like 
of  the  feveral  claufei  wiih  great  judge*  a  military  corps,  at  the  nod  and  caprice 

ment,  and  exprefl'cd  great  contempt  of  the  Miniller,  as  troops  are  called fnr  their  abfuidicy,  and  abhorrence  of  ojt  at  thecam.mand  of  a  Colonel.  Tins 
their  cruelty  and  oppreffion.  He  con-  would  render  independent  gentlemen, 
ciuded  by  laying,  he  had  fome  amend-  fuch  as  there  who  are  fuppoicd  to  hold 
mevttoofi^rby  way  of  rider  tothe  bill,  a  feat  in  the  Houfe,  mvre  drudges,  ac 
The  L§rJ CSart€tii§r  did  not  think  it  the  will  of  the  Miniller,  to  at:end  when 

would  be  proper  to  urt;e  the  palling  of  he  thought  proper,  whether  the  leafons 
the  bill ;  and  therefore  moved,  that  it  for  theu  attendance  were  urgeot  and 
be  read  the  third  time  this  day  three  neceiriry  or  not.    ̂ o  fay  no  more  of 
mottchs.      The    motion    was    carried  the  bill,  it  was  contrary  to  decorum, 
withwuc  a  diviiioo.  having  originated  with  the  Houfe  of 

— —  Peeik,  and  being  prelied  forward  in  this 
la  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  an  Houfe  at  fa  laie  a  period  of  the  feliion. 

addrcfs  was  voted,  to  his  Majefty  aim.         The  Chanallor  §/ tbt  Excbequtr  de- 
Mkrequeffing  that  he  would  be  plea-  fended  the  bi:l,  in  as  much  as  it  gave 
lied   to   conicr  fome  dignity   ia  the  no  new  power  (o  tl^  AIiniAcr  or  the 



38    Parliamintmy  Deiatit /efuhfded-^fjf!/f&fy  ̂  Jacobinifin. 
CroWB.    The  whole  metaphorical  lav-  If  ybu,  Mr.  Urban,  hate  tvj  1 
guage,    of  putting   the   Houfe   under  about  this  exira6),  let  it  vanift 
martial  law,  nnight  very  well  amufe  th«  the  refie£ti\in,  that  the  antidote 
fancy  of  the  hon.  Baronet,  hot  could  be  ditfufed  as  ex(enfivciyas  the 

aoc  be  ferioufly  advanced  in  the  point  The  t'v\e  of  this  work  is, 
•A  argument.  Mem^in,  iau/lrdting  the  Hii^ry  9 

After  a  few  wordi  from  Mr.  tTigtiy  bisiiim.    ATranftaiitfrmthe 
ag^in (I  the  motion,  the  Houfe  divided;  ^  Abhe%i\\^V    Part  L    Foi 
ily^s  49,  Noet  3.  Tat  Antichsiitian  Coirtrii 

The  bill  then  went  through  the 
Committee,  was  read  the  third  lime, 
•ad  paflcd. 

B«     Of     L  O  R  D  I. 

Jm/j  ao. 
His  Majefty  ca hie  down  to  the  Houfe 

**  If,  to  be  preferved  from  agr 
fntRng  danger,  one  of  the  beft  an« 
way»  in  lu  be  fiHly  informed  of  its 
and  exLonc,  there  cannot  be  a  fa 
more  iniporiaiice  to  fociticy,  circun 
as  it  now  i^  iu  Europe,  Uiati  thai 
af  Uiis  momeuc  lies  before  us.    Thi 

XX..  jr*a,«  y  .-„..  «uw«  .u  »»c  «vui,.     ^f  ̂ ^  Jacobiw  havc  altonithed  U about  four  o  dock  in  the  ufual  ftate  j    4^^^  ̂ .  J,  ̂ .  ̂ j^  ̂  in  reaJbg  the  ai 
oa native!  of  them,  :is  related  in 

publications,  e*  ■  j  good  roan  I 
aftiamed  to  i  j  »ng  even  to  tlie  fjmc 
ofbeing^,  viiU  the  monrieis  v>h 
perpetrate  fuch  horror^ :  but  it  ri 

a  problem  of  great  obl'cnri'.v,  hi nature  of  man  could  become  fo  dec 

praved.-^Froin  tl>e  direA  and  iod< 
proofs  adduced  by  the  Abbe  Bai 

and,  being  feated  in  bis  royal  robes  on 
the  throne,  Sir  F.  Molyneuz,  hart, 
geotlcmsn-tiiher  of  the  black  red,  was 
difptched  to  order  the  attendance  of 
the  Hoafe  of  Commoes,  who  imme- 

diately appeal  ed  below  the  bar,  with 
the. Speaker  and  his  cfficers. 

The  royal  afleat  was  then  perfonally 
declared  to  11  public ^od  pritaie  bills; 

after  which,  his   Majefty  delivered  a     fPP*^  ̂ ^\  ̂ J»  pn>dig.ou=    effi 

noft  g  a  icui  fpccch  from  the  throne     "^^  ̂ ^  '•^f  "^  machmat.ons  d. 

(tomted  ia  toL  LXVll.  p.  610).  S?"!^,  °°?  ̂ *^,r"  ̂ *"  *'*;^  \\ '■^  _^_.«  ^^^  *^  ongmated  m  a  regular  aJ 
•      .     ̂   u    r        J         1.       found  conrptr-'cyagainllReligiony  II 

?Ia  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the  j^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  un,j^^,  ̂ ,ilj  ̂ , 
ftaktr  ba?iBg  been  to  the  Houfe  of  inveterate  hjt.cd,  have  been  im 
eef^  OB  his  retnrn  read,  from  the  aud  indefatigahly  dircftcd  to  that 

chair,  hit  Majcfty't  noft  gracious 

^ech. .  New  writs  were  ordered  to  be  liTued 
loi  the  borongh  of  Sarum,  in  the  room 
of  Lord  Muiningtijn,  who  has  been 
appointed  (ucctiTor  Co  Lord  Hobsrt,  in 
lindia;  and  in  the  room  of  John  An- 
Arutber,  who  is  appoirted  an  E^ft-la- 
4ia  judge.— -The  Houfie  was  then  pio- 
logued  to  the  5- h  of  O5lober« 

Mr.  Ubsan,  7'«.  to. 

CONCEIVING  it  to  be  for  ihe  in- 

terift  of  the  worid  at  larg-,  thaf    fortunate,  countries. 

during  the  wlu>te  of  this  luOg 
Fiom  the  haired  uf  Relgon  aioic 
Monardty  ;'~ar.d,  Lilly,  the  tiair 
regular  Uuver  mcnt,  w  icti  feet 
properly,  ;ind  lellr.iinstltepalliort^i 

*^  1  he  de[ilor.tbte  mif:  hief»  piot<t 
large  part  of  Euiope  by  the  ferm* 
of  thefe  latent  caufe^,  ought,  undo 
in  the  ryes  of  all  Uiuie  v%Ik>  )et  ci 
advantages  of  Religion  and  good 
ment,  to  operate,  as  the  moix  pov 
all  wai  nii'g'^,  to  ̂ and  upon  theii 

an'd  be  prepared  to  counteraA  all machinations  in  their  own^  hither 

the  wickedoels  of  mankind  ih>^uld  tc 

known  in  its  ful'eft  cxtdnt,  who,  by the  malice  of  the  Devil,  are  made  in- 
Uramcnts,  in  the  hands  of  the  Supreme 
I>ifporcr  of  all  Events,    to   fulnl   his 
Srcat  and  comprehenfire  deligns  ;  I 

aiisr  myfclf  the  gentlemen  who  con- 
dud  the  BiiTiSH  Critic  will  not 

be  oA'ended  at  the  tnfcrti(.>n  of  the  fol- 
lowing  ample  Review  of  a  moft  inte> 
refliag  Work,  that  fo  fully  ezpufes  the 
tafamoas  confpiracy  which,  under  the 
aaiiie  ot  Philciophy,  and  ihh  pretence 
•f  enlightening  mankind,  has  been 
long  carried  aa  for  the  ̂ cflrvftion  of 
tMr  happiaeft  temporal  and  cicrnal. 

'*  it  would  be  a  blindnefs  and : 
below  all  contempt,  nut  to  perce 
every    couniiy,    in   or    connect 
Europe,  couijins  a  formidable  nu 
men,  Itmilar  in   principks  to  tl 
fcitbed  ia  ttie  volumes  now  and 
enemies  to  all  religion,  enemies  it 
veinmeiu,   except  tlut  kind  of 
vernment  iii  which  titey  c^io  b 
being  the  demagogues,  to  be  ll: 
fovereJgns.    That  this  is  the  a 
evea  in  EugLuid,   is  abundantly 
from  proofs  inuumerable ;  amon] 
from  the  endeavours  ufed    to 

Paine's  *'   Age  of  ReafonV  a *  See  befurei  p.  33. 
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hvks  flf  eqnaUy  deieftahld  temlency ;  by     with  thnie  of  Amrekf,  apiinft  erery  reli- 
Ijhe  eflbrls  of  Uioie  who  Jemifki  aonual     gioa  and  •very  government,  not  excf  ptins 
Partiamoits  an.4  univerfal  foAragr,  tbe 

^vn€k  inletf  to  dftmocracyy  under  the 

\iUii9  falfe  pretence,  tli,it  cliey  are  eliential 
to  tliaC  caiftitotioQ  which  they  hate,  and 

tro  pinuing  to  defray  1  and  hy  various 

odier  fymptomSf  which  fi^in  time  to  time 

appear*  Uk  fpite  of  aU  art,  and  atl  tlie  hv- 

pxx'xijt  bf  which  the  tnith  is  ftudioufly 

even  the  Republican;  ng^iinft  all  regular 
fociety  and  property  whatever. 

'*  Of  tlve  tranflation,  only  one  volun^ 
has  yet  reached  us,  from  which,  io  (vder 
to  make  our  account  roore^nerally  ufeful^ 
we  (hall  uke  our  extraA^ ;  and,  before  w« 
have  to  conclude  our  ohfervationic,  in  \\m 
month  enfuing,  we  irull  the  f^cond  vo« 

  ak4.    To  tboic  who  are  fenfiHle  that     lume  of  the  tranflation  will  alfo  have  madft 

Jhfh  dar.g^n  exUt,  and  that  the  troth  of    iu  apoearance. 

their  rsxSt^'y^  cannor,  for  the  welfare  of  ^  The  tranfl.itor  z^vt^j  in  hU  preface,  an 
Society,  be  too  Aroi^ly  imprefTed  upon  approbation  of  the  originnl  work ;  which* 
tfaePablick  at  large,  it  cinnot  be  necefbry     conceiving  ir,  from  hi^ilcfcription,  to  have 

proceeded  from  Mr.  Burk?,  we  think  of 
fufficient  importance  to  by   befoie  oar 
reaiters.     His  words  are  thefe  : 

*  The  whole  of  the  wonderf  jI  n.irrativ^ 

to  (ay  much  in  recommendutiuD  of  the 
iieicat  work.  It  is  a  work,  ivot  of  coo- 

jiAans,  hut  of  proofs;  ofdenv)nftr.itions, 
dnwn  fxom  the  very  words  of  the  guilty 

pofans ;  and  proving  compiLKely  thi  ex* 
Mt  c£  tl^eir  confpiracy  againft  Chrifti- 

fniqf,  and  againft  the  oider  and  lappineis 
of  fociety. 

is  fupporred  by  documents  and  prooft, 
with  it«e  moft  juridical  regubrity  and  ex- 
a^hnelii.  The  reli.'i^ions  and  ro»foninge 
are  inter fpcrfed  with  inAnite  judgement^ 

«  Totliofe  who  remain  in  any  degree  of     and  in  their  mofl  proper  places,  for  lead- 
fdfe  feovky,  tlteCe  proofs  wiU  appear  like 
fiaihet  of  lightning,  diiclofing  to  them, 

Ihroogh  the  gloom  in  which  it  has  been  en- 
velopedy  a  fcene  of  horror  of  which  they 
could  have  no  conception.  The  authars 
of  thefe  machinations,  indeed,  extft  no 

mpce:  tlvsy  are  gone,  with  sdi  the  coo- 
icigufuefs  u£  their  crimes  (,as.we  Aall  (hew 

pnfeotly)  upon  their  heads  :  but  their 

difoples  rcn^un,  nuried.  and  .tutored  in 

iaiqwtyy  and  prepared  to  coorummate, 

if  poffible.  throughout  the  work',  what 
their  pcedcceflbrs  had  fo  ably  bsgun. 

**  A  Jacobin,  as  he  may  be  defined  from 
tUswork,  is  the  refuU  and  combination  of 

three  kinds  of  depravity.  Of  Dcifm,  or 

AcheiiiPi  as  the  particular  or  general  ene- 
my of  religion ;  of  the  liatrcd  of  monarchy ; 

aud,  fioaUy,  of  the  hatred  of  all  focial 

order,  an  J  mor^kl  rcftraint  upon  the  p;iC* 
fioos  of  men*  From  thtfe  ̂ iabUs  ingr«- 
didats,  it  required  fome  time,  and  fome 

ing  the  fentiments  of  the  reider,  and  pre« 
venting  the  force  of  plaufible  ohjeiftions. 
Tlie  tendency  of  the  whole  is  a^mir^hley 
in  every  point  of  view;  political,  reliyuuf^ 

and  philofonhicnL' *•  Snbfcribing  completely  to  this  opinioi^ 
we  agree  alfo  with  tiie  tr.iMft.Unr,  in  tiiitik- 
iiig,   thii  lie  h.?s  fiilfili.d  an  iaspoit;':* 

duty,  by  laying  open  futh  a  woik  ijilmt'e of  it(»  countiymen  wjjo  may  n-it^ic  fuflii:!» 

enily  verfed  ui  the  I'rencli  '..i "Xiiag'; ;  uj orJer  that  tlwy  mvy  be  inftiactcJ  in  tlio 
truth,  and  n-xhiiu?  hut  tlic  Lrirh,  rt.'i'Cv- 

ling  thefe  drc '.:Ifiil   plots.     'Jo  [hi-,  preli- minary accou:ii,  we  lh..!I  only  aJO,  tliat 
the  author,  M.  Barmc!,  i.'.,  xa  hi.vi'iif,  a mail  well  wttrthy  of  artciit;pn  .ia»l  ell«oia  ; 
kiMjv/n  to  Ins  oni'iiyintri  us  tlic  w.ii-.r  of 
tJic  ••  l.ceire«:  Hclvicmes/'  a  wcnk  of  no 
Icii  elff7,aiico  ihrin  imprrta^cj,  in  wiiich 
he  has  bt.:n  ili'in^lit  to  rival  Tonrfnclle  • 
and,  in  litis  country,  by  his  «  H.llory  of 

care,    to  brii^;  him  to  perfusion;    but,     the  ircnch  Ors;.-,  lincc  the  Rcvoluiiwn-** 
vrhm  the  cauldron  had  f«cratly*hoiled  and 
VuUUed  for  a  foBicient  period,  foiih  came 

the  confummatiqix  of  mifchief,  peif ouihed 

in  Marat,  Oantnn,  Robefpierre,  and  many 
oUicn.  Tiie  genealogy  pi  this  perfed  off- 

(pnpg  :s  given  in  the  preient  woi  k,  which 

"  Nothtiir:  cm  he  ni'.;r:;  rcgul..r  i!uo 
the  plan  «i"  iliis  work.  Af:cr  defining  Jtf 
objeA  generally,  in  the  Prclimin.uy  OjC- 
ctiiuTc,  the  anilior  prj(.ccils,  fttp  by  l*cp,. 
dcvclopivg  diftin«flly  a-'d  grrti'.uiiil/  evtrjf 
part  oif  ivs  f«hjc6t ;  a:,  ihc  audio  s  of  Vm 

offers  ami^  materials  for  dcfcnbing  tiie  plan,  their  various  mu.tr.r,  fuccjIT.s,  ai^ 
ohgia  of  Jacobinifm,  rather  than  its  a^ls  afl>)J3ies:  t;ll,  in  thf:  <;nd,  Lc  leaves  h'f 
and  triumphs.     It  is  the  hiftory  of  ii6  bii  th     reader   Ar;n/.1y   imi^rrffftci  wi'h  the  juft 
wd  cfaaraAer,  not  of  its  life  and  behaviour. 

^  The  &ift  volume,  to  which  we  (hall 

Uprefentgive  our  chief  attention,  contains 
Ibe  hiftory  and  ilie  proofs  of  tlie  confpi 

and  important  idr.is  w  hich  ar.ft*  fn.Tt  xXn 
wlw;U:  irsin  of  fa^ ;  and  wludi  he  hal 
tlie  (kill  to  enforce,  in  his  conc'i^fioo, 
with  energy  and  judgement.  Hg  ihews, 

Oqr  forowd  by  the  Ik^/V^and  A/htifi'utJ  beyond  ail  doubt,  that  a  regular  confpirac/ 
U^hif*  Againft  Ciiriftiauity;  .th^  fecond  againlt  rehgion  and  govcrnmeiit  has  lonf 
ftatcf  the  confpiracy  of  the  S^/ltf  who  fubriUei.i,  the  fuccefs  of  which  was  only 
t^ight  itf^e^!£nM  againft  iC^^K  Gwrnmu^i  b<:gu;i  in  the  completion  of  the  French 

9d  Kbe  tlii'rd,  which  is  not  yet  poblitbed,  m!sfortune5.  <  I'he  French  revolution,' 
inii  difpUy  the  JtMi-fiual  Qtnff^'rsejft  oc  fays  he,  *  has  been  a  true  chvVd  \d  \U 
ChU  o£  tbe  S'iisf'  ̂   btfvtyt  coalefcii^    parent  fea,-  hs  crimts  havt  bociv  'a«  ̂ A 
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dn'y ;  nnd  thofe  hiack  deeds,  and  atrocims  the  infidelity  he  had  bef9re  indul^ :  ■nd, 
a^ts,  the  natural  feqtiel  of  the  pnociples  from  tlut  time,  he  vowed  to  dedicattfJiis 

and  fyflems   that  gave    it   birth.'     The  life  to  the  projeA  of  defraying  Cbrif- 
Tnnch  i evolution,   according  to  him.  is  tianity.     Two  ye.irs  after  his  return  to 

fiQi  a  fimrti^c  efT^tv  of  ths  ftrcngth  of  thic  Paris,  rhai  is  in  1730,  he  w»<  almdy  lo 
fe<^,  wh  Ik  tl>r  whole  wiull  is  it&  aim.  full  of  tus  defign,  and  fo  fanguinein'his 
•  If  ̂ irrwhcrc  the  famccnmir?  arc  nrcef-  hopes,  ihjt,  when  M.  Henult,  Lieoienant 
lr.'7>  tlicy  wi!'  he  commit'cd ;    if  f-quil  of  rhe   Pohce,   upbraiding  him  witb  his 
ferftcHv    is  necrff.iry,  thev  u  ill  He  cqudily  impiety,    fiiiJ,   «    You  may  '^o  or  wiffe 
ferocious;   and  it  will  exttrnd  wherever  what  you  pleafe,  you  wiU  never  be  aMe 

ic«!  ef»>rs  aifr  rcccivJ.'     I  he  co;  cUiTion  to  deflroy  the  Chriftian  Rehgion/    Vdf- 
fn>m  ̂ ^.h  pTraiife«!  is,  that  F.un»p«j  cannot  taire^nfwere-',  without  hefitation,  *  THk 

lirn*  'or  iiarpif'ef-  Hut  by  r>.»  ex'.inAicn  is  w»>at  we  (hall  fee.'    He  frequently  4x- 
of  Jvcf^ii^r  "hi^  n'.od- of  extinction  whicli  claimed,  *  1  am  weary  of  henrinp  people 
the  ca  e  ilemjnd*,   tMe  aut^M)r   has  very  repeat  that  twelve  men  have  been  ftAei- 

.  vri'ely  and  '  v.maiiely  txprcircU.  ent  to  eftablifh  Lhrifti.imiy ;    but,  I  will 
*  The  rrflc<^tmg  reader  nuift  then  con-  prove  that  one  may  fufhrc  to  overthrow  iu* 

c^ide,  that  cither  (his  Jacobin  le^l  muft  <*   He  did  not,  however,  confine  the 
Jbe  crulhedy  or  fociety  overthrown :  that  execution  of  his  plot  to  his  own  fingle 
all  guveriin^ents  mul\  give  pl.ice  to  thofe  eilbrts  \  he  afluciated  with  himielf,  in  this 
malTicreSy  thofe  convulfive  difdrdi'rs,  and  defign  (as  is  Ihewn  in  the  firA  chapter  of 
that  infernal    anarchv,   which    rages  in  thiiwi>rk)i  Fre<lerick  II.  King  of  Ptuffia, 

France:  'tis  true,  tliere  isno  ofher  alter-  D'Alcnibcrt,  nnd  D:dcrot.    Itb  not  fuf- 
oat'vr,  univcri'ddeifriid;lion,  oiextioAion  ficient  to  fiippofe  of  thefe  men,  thnt  they 
cf  tlie  fcft.    But  let  it  be  ren^embercJ,  all  agreed  in  locir  enmity  to  Chriftianityy 
that,  to  crufh  a  fe^,  is  not  to  imiiaie  the  and  fcparately  did  what  their  m:nds  fug* 
fniy  of  i:s  ap(*01r.»,  in'oxicated  with  its  gefted,    to  weaken  and  fubvert  it;  tlie 
langiiinaiy  ra^e  and  piopenie  to  enthu-  proof   is  here  before  us   (in  the  feonnd 
fi.itlic    mutdcf.     It  is   iif>t  to   maffncre  cinpter  of  this  wotk'.  from  their  own 
and   immolate  its   adent«,   or  retort  on  correfpondetue,  th.!t  i'.  wis  a  defign  con* 
them  the  thunders  they  had  hurleil.     To  fulted  upon,   and  carried  on  irr  common 
crufli  a  fe£l,  i:*  to  att  ick.  it  in  its  ichool*,  among  t^em  ;  th:^t  they  encouraged  each 
to  reveal  its  inipofture,  and  (hew  to  the  other  by  fequentlertei-s;  deliberated  about 
world  the  abfurdit '  of  i's  principles,  tiie  tliu  mean  ,  and  combined  in  the  execution 

arn)cry  of  its  mcan«,  am),  above  all,  the  of  their  infernal  lchenie;*rh;it  th-y  had 
profound  wickedoeis  of  is  teaclicrs.   Yes;  their    w;itcli-word,    •    ccraffz     I'trsfai^f 
ftrik'j  the  Jacobin,  but  fpare  t!»e  man;  *  ctu/h  the  vtrrtrb-*  by  which  they  blaf- 
the  fe«fl  is  a  fc6t  of  orimcMi,  and  its  dcf-  phenioufly  meant  Chrift;    and  that  this 
ini^iion  will  be  doubly  complete  on  rhe  infamous  fymhol  was  continually  npentcd 
day  wlicn  it  is  dcfcrtcd  by  its  ditciple->y  among  tlirm,  to  keep  np  ilie  energy  of 
to  return  to  the  ti  ue  principles  of  reafon  their  ze&I.     They  had  alfo  their  cant  names 
and  focierv.  for  ea?h  other,  and  for  the  confpirators  at 

'  TIic  fe^l  is  mondrous,  but  ?11  i!s  dif-  large,  to  keep  them  from  detection.     In 
cipk's  nrc  not  monfters.     Its  care  in  hiding  the  firft  chap'er,  tlie  characters  of  thefe 
its  laiter  projects,  the  extreme  precaution  four    original    and    leading   confpirators 
wiih  which  it  initialed  the  chofcn  of  the  are  ably  drawn. 
eh^,  fhews  how  much  it  fe.vcd  the  de-  **  The  coi  rerpondence,  which  fo  well 
f.rcion  of  (he  multirude  of  its  difciples,  difpliy^  the  (iefigns  and  fentimcnTs  of  thefe 

and  its  coiifcqu'-nt  dv'(lni(5lioii.    had  the  men,  is  that  which  was  publi (bed  at  ljT;ge« 
hor(.)r  of    its  myileries    ben    furmifed.  in  the  vad  edition  of  Vo1i:iii-e*s  wofks,  by 
For  my  pna,  I  never  donbtt-d,  how  ue-  Condorcet,  :md  in  the  works  of  the  Kin^ 
pr.'ivvd  foc\ci  the  l..cc»b  n«  may  have  been,  ofPruffM}  it  began  in  1736,  and  conti- 
thnt  the  gi Cited  pa;  r  wouM  have  tieferted  nued,  with  liitle  intei ruplion,  throughout 
the  fti't,  ct'uli!  tht-y  have  r.)refeen  whither,  the   lives  of   the   partief.      From    thefe 
and    hy   w!  at    meir.s,    thiy    were    led.  fonrces,  M.  Hnrrnel  hris  copioiifly  dV'aWn 
Could  the  Frcncti  people   have  iollou  ed  what  was  ncceflfnry  to  his  pnrpofc  of  ex- 
fi?ch  chiefs,  had  it  hc^n  p«»fiible  to  m.ike  poAng  the  whole  coufpiracy.     The  dcfij;n 
them  ciiiicei.c  to  what  lengths  the  plans  of  Voltaire  to  fubvert  Chriflianity,    M. 

and  plt)i5  of  khe  cuiifpiratur.>  would  carry  B.-irruel  confu'cr;  as  developed  about  the 

theml'     P.  xvi.  year    1728.      From    that  time  to    1750, 
"  The  f^r^umfer  of  the  whole  conf;>iracy  when  lie  went  to  Kcrlin,  he  w:is  aAiveljr 

.'>t;ninft    Chriflianity,    was   Voltaire.    To  at  work,  and  had  attiched  D'Alembert 
tl;e  ihame  of  Englartd  it  mud  be  1  ecorded,  and  Diderot  to  him  in  the  Oime  cnterprife  t 
that  here  he  jfirft  conceived  the  project  a^d,  (owardk  the  end  of  1752,  wlieh  he 

of  o\citht*owit\g  that  reiiginn.    The  deif-  returned  fr«>m  Beihn,    the  cuiifpiracy.  it 
ttcal  t^riters,  who  were  in  fafliion  when  coofidered  as  completely  fnimeJ. 

he  vifued  this  couatryi  coofinned  liim  in  (T9U  c^'aitmcd.) X.  EffcSh 
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!•  £ftB%  9f  SliOeiy  m  Mt'kls  and  ImJmfirf. 
Mw  Noah  W«bftery  >«.  Efy.  CiumftUw  nt 

,  L0Wf  4md  Memktr  if  tbt  CufiiieAicuc  .S^9- 
flwry  /vr  tht  Psmmiiun  ̂ f  frtedkm, 

MR.  WfipSTfiR,  beifi^  appointed 

by  this  Society  to  deliver  the  to- 
Bul  uriticn  ac  Hartford,  May,  i793« 

be  look  aa  opportuatty  of  throwing  to- 
piher  a  fe«»  thoughts  on  the  iunjsd 
coaufliplatedp  which,  he  faitl,  would 

ticeed  xJle  coiDpifs  of  as  oration. 
There  U  Bothini;  bcW  in  the  detail  of 

fa^    But  he  juftly  reaiaiks,  p.  34, 
that  V  (^  ■'^  which  hmt.  p  rlbas  uil. 
cover  10  t%^  a  fadden  Wmi  m^tlitkm 
offlatery  in  the, United  States  appears 
to  be  very  intemperate.    It  U  a  £sal 
vrtiich  coQiiteradls  ut  own  principle ;  for 
a  foddcB  emaiicipation  of  fuch  a  number 
of  flares,  laftead  of  bettering  their  con* 
ditioBf  would  rcndtr  it  woifc,  aud  in« 
efiiaUy  espofe  then  to  peri(h  with  cold 
aid  faaine.     Whaiet cr  hare  been  the 

meant,  and  however  unjuMiBable  the 

policy,  by  which  flare ry  has  been  iniro- 
dnced  aad  encouraged,   the  evil  hat 
Uen  fuch  deep  root,  and  is  (0  widely 
fpitid  IB  the  Southern  Statu,  that  ao 
inempt  to  eradicate   it  at  one  blow, 

voukfeacpofe  the  whole  political  liody 
^  dilfennons.    in  thefe  idea<  I  fliail 

prc^ably  be  Tcconded  by  a  great  pro- 
pof  ioB  of  tliioking  meo  throughout  the 

UoiRd  Staiee.**  * 
*' It  has  been  fugeefted,  that  the  Coun- 

try may  gradually  be  delivcnd  from  its 
Mack  inhabitants  by  tranlporiing  a  ccr- 
tiia  number  of  ih'm*  to  Africa  crrry 
year,   turnifliing    them   the    necefTiry 
mears  of  fubfinence*     A  fettlement  of 

this  kind  has  been  already  begun  kgr  a 
colony  from  Great  Biitain  vnder  the 

fupenniendancc  of    a   Mr.   C'a<kfon. Indeed,-  if  colonial    eOablifhmcnrs   of 
this   kind   could   be  ettcficd   without 

great  injury  to  the  United  Spates,   hu«. 
inanity  and   phiUnih(t}py  would  tzjlt 
at  tbe  profpr£l  of  feeing  ihe  arts  of  civil 
nyions  introduced  into  ibe  heart  of  A- 
frtta.     But  the  praAicabi^ity  of  this 

plan  of  coloniz»ioo  fcems  -.0  b:  yet  pro- blematical.  It  fcems  not  yet  decided,  by 
the  experiments  made,  whether  fuch 
coUmiet  would   not  dwindle  away  by 
dtfeafe,  and  be  continually  cxpofed  \o 

the    h6(ViIity '  of  furroundiog  nariv«s. 
Iodeed,it  may  bean  important qucAi'n, 
whether    even    wtll-civilized    Blacks, 
placed  in  the  Tonid  S^ne,  where  little 

hboui  n  rcquifite  ta  procure  them  ne« 
CtlTiry  fopd  and  ebathing,  would  not 

GsnT.  Maq.  ysMMary,  1798- 
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neg1e6l  all  arts  and  labour  beyond  whit 

are  nccetfary  to  i'upply  immediate  waotl, 
and  graduaity  (cver^  to  a  faragc  ftaio. 
How  fir  a  cumincrcini  inCcrcoarfe  with 

fuch    coiciiie!(,  by  ei^citi.i^  a  tafte   for 
fuxuT'es,  and  the  love  of  iveiltii  send 
fpleod-^ur,  would  tend  to  prcfcrve  (heir 
habits  of  ind  iflry,  and  prompt  them  to 
encourage  arts  and   manu^adures,  Wc 
have  no  ceriain  data  from  which  we  can 

draw  even  a  prebtlile  conclufion.     Buc 
other  objcAs  oppofe  thcmfcSves  to  pro* 
pagatiogof  African  colonies.  Who  is  to 
payih-cxpence?  Themaftci  willeflceni 
the  iuis  of -his  flaves  a  lacrtfice  on  hit 

part  fofliciently  g^ear,  without  6nd*ng 
them  in  food,  utcnfilt,  and  fliipping  fuc 
their  tianfpnrtation  ;    and    the   fltvet 
arc  not  able  to  find  them fe Ives  in  thefe 

atticlcs.     The  funds  muQ  therefore  bo  ' 
renewed  by  private  fubfcriptions,or  fup- 
plied  by  gorcrnrocnt ;  andthele  relourcca 
cannot  be  relied  on  in  the  piefent  llato 
of  atfairs.     Bcfides,  is  it  certain  thac 
the  flares  themfelvcs  would  be  willing 
to  riflt  fuch  a  change  of  fituation,  at 
mofl  of  them  are  born  in  this  country, 
and  are  total  flrangers  to  Afiica  and  iia 
inhabitants?     In  this  cafe,  to  compel 
them  to  quit  the  country,  and  encounur 
the  dangers  of  the  fe^,  an  inf4iui>riout 
climate,  and  the  hoflile  tribes  of  Africa^ 

together  with  the  rilk  of  flarvmg,  wuuM 
be  a  flai;r.int  aA  of  injuftice,  iitferioT 
only  to  tht  firft  a£l  of  cnfl^vicg  their  an* 
ccflors"    (p*3s}* 

a.  Th^Uft  %f  CfrcuUtfng  Lihrmriet  C9nju(ered\ 
with  IryhuBionk  for  cprmng  and  cut:  tuSfing 
m  Liitarjf,  eitk<r  uf^n  a  Lr^€  or  Jmall  Pian, 
THE  dilution  uf  knowledge  ii  buc 

one  part  of  the  fafliionable  Pbilantbr^pj^ 
which  has  for  its  object,  to  ̂ ^nake-  ail 
m^n  and  women  think  and  a6l  alike. 
There  is  fome  humour  as  well  as  in* 
formation  in  this  plan  for  citxi/Utitig 
knowledge  in  a  mode  which  has  now 
been  ellabliihcd,  if  we  miftake  not, 
about  50  year&. 

3.  Pafitometry;  tr,  AnAttemf,t  to  JyJi^mAtiKt 
every  Brtjub  of  Admtaju}imtnt,  Bj  folia 

Dawes,  .S'l^rgroi. 
B&FORE  this  writer's  as^mpt  st 

f)fiim  can  be  rendered  incelligibie  to 
thbie  for  whom,  we  doubt  nuC,  he  in- 

tended it,  the  bulk  of  initnkind,  %i.e 
Would  tecommend  to  iiim  ̂ ojimpltfy  ii. 

Cj€loiVituy^cbronor\\ttxyfgrammnT\c':tK^ 
titrmgouo^iiciryf  €ubomui\) ,  fydrotjittr) g 
Csrtmtxry^  numtfmatsnwir),  arilbma* 
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metry,  tre  wordt  at  dcmTv  at  nand  to  bt 
comprchcHdcd  by  mcchtniet;  and  we 
do  not  widi  John  Ball  to  forget  hit 
mother-tongue. 

4.  Litttr  to  a  Mimfitf  of  Sfrnftp  m  the  Ctm- 
nexhn  hettuttn  tbt  Politieal  Syifiem  tf  the 
F/ench  Refubhek  atui  the  Syjfm  if  it%  Re- 
v^utHm.  TrMjIatad  frmt  tbt  French  9f Mallet  du  Pan, 

*'  The  following  letter  hns  l>een  im- 
puttd  to  the  pen  of  Mr*  Mallet  du  Pan,  a 
writer  diftinguiflied  for  the  depth  of  hit 
linowledge,  the  jutAteft  of  his  vtewr, 
and  the  acutenefs  of  his  obfervations  on 

all  fabjeftt  conne^l'ed  with  the  French 
lerolution;  axMi  thf  refulc  of  the  en- 

quiries which  the  tranflator  h:is  made 
rendt  to  edabliflt  the  juftice  of  the  im- 
prol>ability.    Gfeat  at  the  celebrity  of 
the  author  of  this  letter  is,  it  can  add 
nothing  to  the  importance  of  iu  coo* 

.tentf.    The  eiipoiiiion  which  it  exhi- 
bits of  the  genius  and  principlet  of  the 

french  Revolutioo^  and  of  the  views  and 
defignt  of  the  prefent  Goternment  of 
France,  the  grand  qucflion  of  peace  it 
^ch  at  benray»  an  intimacy  with  the 
fubjc6i^  afnd  becomet  highly  interefling 
at  thit  critical  period  to  all  the  powers, 
«nd  to  all  the  people,  of  Burope.     In 
introductag  thefe  pieces  to  the  notice  of 
i^Britifli  publick,  the  tranftator  has  been 
f^uated  by  no  views  of  intered,  by  no 
^irit  of  party,  but  by  an  carncil  defire 
to  call  the  feiioD<  attenticn  of  his  coun- 

trymen to  a  queflion  which  involves  in 
its  confequences  everything  thatts  dear 
to  the  patriot,  the  citiaen,  and  ilte  man. 
^f  the  French  Ihould  perfift  ir  the  views 
kere  imputed  m  their  government,  and 
it  ii  feared  with  too  much  rtafon  and 

irifth,  every  honcfl  man  in  the  kingdom 
anuft  henceforth  join  heart  and  hand  in 
sepelling  a  fyftem  more  alaitning  in  its 
■rinciples.  more  deftru^ive  in  its  cf- 
tt£t%9  than  any  which  the  annals  of  ci- 

vilized nations  exhibit  to  the  world. 

The  contentions  of  party,  the  (Irui^gles 
for   power,  the  di6tates  of  ambition, 
the  turbttlence  of  envy,  ail  different 
politics    and    religions,    all  antm6fuy 
public  and  private,  muft  yield  to  the 
immediate    prefTurc    of   dangers    that 
threaten  not  merely  our  natural  but  our 

vndividui'i  cxiftencr.  At  a  moment  when 
hfe  and  property  arc  expoied  to  iiumi- 
seot  hazard,  none  but  the  ideot  or  x\\t 
madman  would  for  an  inflant  abandon 
f4;cir  dtfencc,  to  naintain  a  conteft  for 
•bjc6ls  of  inferior  import..    The  an* 
fwrr  in  Mr*  HammdndVs  propoHiion  for 

jK^it  will  i'upp'y  |k  Jjtaadaid  for  ap|>r«« 

citTtng  the  jufltce  of  the  fbllowiiie  db« 
fervations,  and  will  enable  the  publlck 
to  afcenain  how  far  the  French  have  rc^ 

linquifhed  the' pernicious  ff  dem  of  po« 
Itcy  which  they  are  there  ftated  to  en- 

tertain. In  the  mean  time,  it  it  «1ika 
the  intereft  and  the  duty  of  every  mas 
who  hat  a  ref^ard  for  hit  coiiniry»  to 
con  fide  r  attentively  the  priitciplet  sn^ 
views  afcfihed  to  its  enemies,  and,  di» 
veiling  himfelf  of  all  prejudieet  btt 
thofe  which  refult  from  a  laudable  at- 

tachment to  the  foil  that  gave  him  binh^ 
to  prepare  hit  mind  for  a  ̂ «  excrcife 
of  pure  Brittfi  judgement  and  a  prwpir 

difplay  of  true  Brittjb  fpirit.''  Ad* vertifement. 
Mr.  Du  P.  in  pointed  terms  fcit 

fonh  the  object  or  the  French  rcv^ 
Itttion,  and  concludet :  **  There  are  no 
hopes  of  fafety  fo  loni;  at  Europe  fliall 
remain  in  that  (hite  iif  divifion,  con0i<ily 
and  felfifhncft,  in  which  we  are  plunged. 
No  hopet  of  fafety,  unleft  all  the  greet 
powers  unite  to  facilitate  the  concluiio» 
of  a  moderate  pctce,  which  n»ay  refcue 
Europe  from  the  diflimiour  of  bcconinj 
the  feud;)tory  of  revolution  and  tbe^pe* 

trimony  of  its  a6iors.** 

5.  .-f  3u»vty  of  rie  Cmmtief  ̂   Lancafliir^ 
Chefliire,  Derbyfliire,  Vfyi  tUJing  •/ 
Yorkfbire,  itmd  ibe  NvrtUrm  Part  9/ 
StafHirilihire.  Dejcrihlitg  ibi  Rivers, 
Litketf  Soily  Mamtre,  Climate,  ProebtHioit^ 

M'Mera/t,  Property,  eutd  Civil  mnd  Eeei^ 
Jktjtieal  Dit'ijlon*  |  witb  a  gemerai  Accmnt 
ef  the  Rhet  wrri  Canal  Nttvigmtiom  wtbim. 
tb-je  Diftrtih. 

THIS  is  an  cxtra£l  from  Dr.  Aikin't 
defcription  of  the  eountrv  round  Man*;^ 
cheftet,  reviewed  in  vol.  LXVI.  p.  500, 
to  bring  it  within  the  purchafe  or  thofe 
who,  fiom  circuni fiances  or  inclination^ 

are  not  enab'ed  to  procure  the  origiual 
work.  It  may  not  be  improper  to 
msnrion,  that  feveral  of  the  canals  have 
been  completed  fmce  the .  foUowifig 

page&  were  piinted  off. 
A  reduced  map  of  the  country  round 

Mancheflcr  is  prefixed.  A  i'urvey  of  the £§untiit  of  Lancay^V/  and .  other  /hirtt 
is  a  grots  inaccuracy  in  the  title* 

6.  Socinianifm  indefcnfibh  «« the  Grmttdti  of 
ill  motai  Tendency ;  ccntuimng  a  Re^y  tm 
Two  liite  Pub/icaticns ;  tbe  one,  by  Dr^ 

Teuiroin,  intituled,  «  Tbe  praaical  Efi" 

eaey  of  tbe,  Ui:tafian-]yoffr:ne  e9njfdeted  ;'* 
fbe  oebfr,  of  Ml.  Kentiih,  intituled,  "TiU 
nfral  Tendency  of  tbe  genuine  Cbriftiaa 
IkariA$  '*    By  Andrew  Fnller. 

MR.  FULLER'S  publication.v^hick 

gavft 
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f tf«  xiiii  !•  ihas  coBtrorerfy*  appear*  afi  obfcura  book  aot  adapted  to  fettle 
wi  three  jears  ago  (let  fol.  LXIIK  difpiMed  theorictyor  to  decide  tpoaipecial 
pb   1045)  s  a  fccofld  editioa  with  ad-  controverted  qucftioDs  even  on  reft^oft 
ditioak,  1794  (toI.  LXIV.  p.  9}5)i  and  morality — thcfc  facred  oradet  will 
aad  a  third  eduioA  in  i7^7»  lamo;  and  not  admit  them  to  be  friends,  but  confide? 

waft  not  anlwercd  till  lali  yrar  by  Dr.  them  atadferfarictiadifguite"  (p.  a6)» 
TouUnin  ia  hU  '*  Pradicai  Efficacy  uf  "  It  may  be  aiked,  what  call  have  wo 
;ihe  Unitarian  Do6lrioeooni]dcredi"  and  to  na(t  any  kind  of  judj^ement  upoft 
^.  XLenuth,  in  "  the  Moral  Tendency  thole  who  diibwa  the  4eity  and  atoncv 
of  the   genuine  Chridian  Dutirincj"  mentofChrift^    lanfwri,  we  are  call- 
boiticeviewedvol.LXVIl.pp.  141, 142.  ed  either  to  admit  them  as  fellow  Chri* 
Mr.   F.  now  iUtea  and  defends  tlic  ftians  into  communion  with  us,  or  i« 
ground  of  arguoMntf  via.  what  is  the  refufe  to  do  (0.     Wc  arc  necelfitated 
(lodrinc  ia  the  prefcot  day«  which  it  therefore  to  pafs  (pme  judgencnr»  and 
prududiva  of  the  bed  moral  effect,  therein  all  that  we  do  profelt.     We  do 
Dr.T.  **  it  thr.uld  fecm ,  can  find  no  fach  not  pretend  to  go  fo  far  as  to  fay^concern- 
frisita  of  Socioian  doctrine  as  will  lup*  ing  ̂ y  individual,  that  nni  art  etrimim  h$ 
poft  an  appeal,  and  therefore  is  undir  uu9tmajlatt§fjfMlvaii$mi  butwefay» 
the  ncccllity  of  going  back  to  the  tim^  «v  cmamt  piraivi  Jyficiimi  ground  le 
of  the  ApoTtics  in  feardi  of  examples*  nuarra9t9Mrm€^karu/Ui/giiighimdiJs/tl^ 

Sot  aie  thcle  exsmpUs  in  Ppint  ?  were  /mv  Cbri/litmJ*  We  no  more  invade  the the  principles  of  the  Chrifiians  in  the  right  of  private  judgement  than   our 
Apoftolic  age  the  faoie  aS  in  thofe  of  opponenti,  who,  with   proper  confide 
Socinianus?     With  what  face  can  Dr.  ency,  perfuade  their  people  to  como 

T.  iakg  ii  fir  grmnitd  that  they  wtrcy  out  from  Trinitarian    communities." 
or  even  go  about  to  ̂ o^te  it  at  a  me-  In  our  view  our  opponents  have  i^-t 
dium  of  eftabliAing  the  praQtce   of  nounced  tiie  principal  ideu  included  ia 

modern  Unitariani/m  V*   (p.  S).    The  chul'e    primitive   forma  of  conteflioo^ 
Dodor  fliifts  his  grtuad^  and  aecfitmti  J<ifut  is  tbt  Chri^,  Jsfut  ii  tbt  Chtifi  im 
f&rthedefed  of  devotion  among  So-  lid  gl»ry  tf  G9d ;  and,  aa  charity  iifelf 
ciniiDSy  compared  with  Calvinills,  in  doca  not  require  us  to  acknowledige  and 
fttch  a  way  as  Ihall  not  be  difparaging  treat  that  as  ChriAianity  which  in  our 

to  the  prindplcs  of  the  former  with  judgement  is  'not ;  fo  we  think  k  our icfpefk  to  their  iii4aence  on  the  pious  duty,  in  love,  and  with  a  view  to  their 
feelings,  p.  15;  and  teaches  th  it  the  convi£)iont  both  by  our  words  and  ac« 
acquttittoo  of  truth  is  frieitdly  to  in-  tiou^,  to  declare  our  decided  difappro- 
dittcrcacc  in  religion  i"  or,  which  is  bation  of  their  principles.    We  lay  no^ 
the  fame  things  that  **  it  leads  to  the  claim  to  infallibility  any  more  than  our 
ticgUSt  of  the  holy  aflPedions."   Mr.  F.  opponents.    We  e£l  according  to  our 
had  proved  the  relation  oT  Socimisnijm  judgement,  and  leave  them  to  zGt  ac<* 
to  Oitfmt  from  the  inftance  in  which  cording  to  theirs,  looking  forward  to 
Socimauiy   uniting  with   DciRs,    have  that  peiio<lurlften  we  (hall  all  appear  be^ 
gven   up    feme  of    the    fundameotal  fore    the    judgement  •  feat   ot   Chrid" 
principles  by  which  Chrillians  have  been  (p.  40). — Ao  appendix  contains  a  few 
ufeU  to  maintain  thdr  ground  againft  remarks  00  Dr.  T's  review  of  the  Ada 
them;  and  their  fucccfs  is  among  thf  oftheApoftlea,  and  (hews,  though  in  the 
(ijmc  defcription  of  people  mere  fpccu-  book  the  priociplls  which  operated  in 
htiils  ijs  religion,  and  allowed  to  arifc  pniduciog  the  great  cflFc£t  of  thofe  times 
from  a  fiipiiar  caufe,  a  difregard  to  are  only  occafionally  touched,  and  iuch 
fvligion  in  general.     But  of  the  argu-  as  are  not  mentioned  arc  «•/  ibi  emfy 
Mcot  to  proving  the  dirt£^  Umdmj  of  ones  which  arc  influential  in  the  con- 
SocinianiJfm  10  Deifm»  Dr.  Toulmin  has  vcrfions  of  thofe  times  ;   but,  though 
taken  no  notice.    '*  Let  the  eminency  the  writer  does  not  profefs  to  give  even 
of   the  abilities  of  the   advocarcs  for  the  lubllance  of  the  ApoAhs'  miniftry, 
olivine  revelation  be  what  it  may ;  if,  he  fays  enough  to  confined  any  unpre* 
in  criticifiog  and  defending  the  facred  judiccd  reader  that  their  doctrine  was 
.oracles,  they  gifc  up  their  infpiratiou,  very  different  from  that  of  Socmianifm 
plead  thai  they   kc  interpolated,  ca-  or  of  mod trn  Unitarian! fm.     They  re* 
ikier  whole  chapters  where  they  are  fcr  to  the  Old  Tcdamental  chara6tcrs  of 
/ound  to  claib   with  a  favourite  by-  the  Meffiah,  as  explained  by  our  Lord 

pothsfist  tax  the  writers  with  rcafon-  himfelf.    *'  If  Dr.  T's  remarks  on  the 
J0^  ilKobttCBtly,  declare  thf  whole  AAtof  the^^poftlct  utfc>M  to\\^M« 
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|ru:nent,  hew  tnnch  more  fo  are  ihofe 
which  rvfpe^tht  conceptions  of  anrienc 
fathers,  an*)  modern  churchc^  and 
churchmen  !  To  ihefc  I  fliall  make  no 

rcpU. — If  Dr.  T.  dioofe  to  refume  ihe 
€09trrutrfy,  let  him  keep  to  the  ̂ ubjefi, 
the  m9rai  lewdiHcy  of  9mr  nf^E^i'ut  fyf* 
urns.  Any  thinp  bcfrdet  this  will  be 

entitled  to  no  reply"  (p.  5a). 
*'  If  Mr.  K.  intends  only  to  proTC 

what  his  title  announces,  his  perform- 
ance mod  be  torallv  irrttafivt  \o\i%  pro- 

Icfltd  obje6(.  If  by  ginuue  Chrtftiao 
do6trine  he  means  what  he  fincerely  be* 
lieves  to  be  fuch,  or  what  hs  cills  the 
Vnttarmm  dodrinei  this  is  begging  the 
queAion  at  the  outfet.  Our  opponents 
xnufV  merely  be  1  educed  to  verv  «#- 
ctffitsu^  circumftancet,  or  they  could  not 
coadefcend  lu  fgch  hiunbie  methods  of 

cllabli(hin)f  their  piincipUs*'     (p.  53). 
*•  If  Dr.  Piiefllevacdhi?  brethren  had 

fairly  acknowledged  that  there  were 

great  d^feds  among  their  peioie  when 
ciimpared  with  thepiimitivc  ChnHians, 
or  with  wbiir  they  ought  10  l)c  :  this,  I 
cwnrefs,  had  been  no  more  than  what 
Purirao  writers  have  done ;  and  the 

writ! rr' of  every  ocher  denomination  of 
Chriftian  writers  ha^e  done  and  (ueh 
acknowledgem«n:f  ought  not  to  have 
been  imputed  againfl^  tl>cm.  But 
who  befidcs  thf  mfelvcs  have  ever  pro* 
fefled  to  hold  a  fer  of  principles,  to  the 
ftilcemment  of  which  an  indifference  to 

religion  in  general  was  favourable  $  a 
fyfl  m  which  thofe  who  were  mod  in- 
d^iffcrent  to  t^epraSici  of  religion  were 
the  firrt,  and  ferinus  Cbriflians  the  iaft, 
to  encour.ter?  Who,  he/idu  themfelves, 
would  have  been  leduccd,  by  faAi 
which  thcr  could  not  deny,  ro  fuch 

dire  nectlfuy?"  (p.  65).  After  ex- 
amining Mr.KS  fix  previous  remarks, 

Mr.  F.  proceeds  to  difcufs  his  four  heads 
of  enuuiry,  and  then  convifls  him  of 
declining  the  difcuflion  of  one  of  the. 

mod  important  fubjeA*,-  and  dating 
with  great  aar/«irjf#/i  tho(^  topics  w^iich 
bavt  'alien  under  his  notice.  Mr.  F. 
flifcufTs  'he  notion  of  divine  goodaefi 
conrrtiled  with  the  punifliment  of  ihe 

u'icke<l,  thns:  '*  As  to  the  glory  uf 
G'>d  confinicgg  in  the  exercife  of  his 
gondoi  fk,  if  It  be  meant  of  the  mmniftp* 
0H%9n^\  the  divine  glory,  and^oodnefs 
be  put  for  W0r«/  exftUtwct^  it  is  the 

fante  thirg  as  that  which  we  acknnw* 
ledi^e.  that  "  the  glory  of  G^>d  c^nfifi 
in  doing  that  which  fliall  he  bell  up- 
Mi  the  whole;"  but  by  goodnefs  Mr. 
K«  mcaat  mcttiy  bcncfifiCDce,  imdii* 

*       CJM». 
tineutibed  bcAflieeafle,  or  die  priaciplb 
of  ultimate  kappincfs  ia  behalf  of  everjr 
■  inttUtgeDt  b2iag  ia  tha  creation,  obc« 

dient  or  rebelfioas,  peaiteat  or  impeai*' 
tent,  men  or  devils.  In  this  fcafe  I  al- 

low, that  the  glory  of  God  may  ba 
at  variance  with  ihe  happineft  of  crea« 
turet;  and  I  contend,  that,  whara  ic 
is  To,  the  latter,  and  not  the  formert 
ought  to  be  ̂ iven  up.  Mr.  K«  picadi 
from  '*  the  declaration  of  the  favouriia 

ApoAle,  G»dis  l§^e ;"  and  fuppofesythat 
*'  all  his  moral  excellencet,  as  -juflkt, 
truth,  and  holinefs,  are  but  oiodifi* 

cations  of  this  principle."  To  all  tl^f  . 
I  have  no  obj:£lion,  provided-  the  oh« 
jeft  aimed  at  be  the  general  good  of  the 
moral  lyllem.'  But  Mr.  K..  fuppofesp 
if  God  be  love,  in  all  that  he  does  ha 
muft  have  the  good  of  every  tnduidual 
in  his  dominion  in  view.  On  this  pria* 
ciple  he  muft  have  deft  roved  Sodom  and  • 
Gomoiiah,  Canaan  and  Balaam,  Saul 
and  Judas,  and  all  thofe  who  in  every 
age  have  lived  f0mmimg  out  their  ovm 
Jbamf^  and  to  wh«'m,  according  to  iha 
Scripture,  u  reftmjtd  the  hUekuefi  ef 

da^knffi  for  eiftr,  together  with  Satan  * and  all  his  rebellious  le^ionf,  not  only 
as  examples  to  the  intelligent  creatjoo» 
hut  Jor  tbtir  o^tt  F9§d.  Surely,  this 

is  not  a  necelfary  inference  h'oni'the  A- poftolicdeclaration.Thcre  are  other  cafea 
aa  well  as  thi«,  in  which  juftice  may  ba 
a  modification  of  love ;  but  in  no  cafe 
does  it  require,  that  an  incorrigible  of* 
fender  thou  Id  not  be  puniihed  bat  fot 
his  own  advantage.  The  txccuroa^ 
of  a  murder^  may  be  an  exercife  of  pure 

.  brnevoknce  ro  the  community,  though 
of  jud  difplcafurc  to  the  criminaL  1  kc 
removal  of  a  redlefs,  ambitious,  in* 
trigding,  and  bloody-minded  prince  or 
princefs  from  the  eanh  m^y  be  a  mercy 
to  mankind,  and  as  fuch  may  be  cond- 
dered  as  an  ad  worthy  of  ihe  Ged  of 
love\  but  it  may  not  follow  that  this  it 
accomplidied  in  love  to  the  fijiemmtit 
murderer  of  the  humem  rmet.  If  all  tha 
Wed  India  idands  were  to  be  aver* 
whelmed  in  fomedue  ledrudioD,  laiH 

not.furc,  it  weu'd  not  be  a  mercy  to  tlie 
human  fpecies.  It  would  terminate  tha 
mifcrits  of  (hi  uUi^dt,  and  prevent  the 

annual  facrifice  of  thoulands  more ;  and' 
•yet  fuch  an  evil  mif^hc  proceed,  not 
fiom  love,  but  from  juli  difpleafure  to 
guilty  individuals.  It  does  not  follow, 
therefore,  from  any  principle  with  which 
we  are  acquainted,  that,  becaufe  God  is 

levff  he  mud  hive  the  happinei's  of  hia 
iacorrigiblc  cacmics  iji  view  in  all  ̂  

dif* 
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diTpkifttR  tiiiich  he  fNMin  upon  ttiem"  fif^.    A  being  whofe  ktadnefs  d«-- 
(p.70).— '*ThiC(1epr»rk:fl  crtat«res,wlio  gf  aerates  into  fooUnersa  howeircrhis  con* 
care  not  for  the  honour  of  the  dmne  defcenfionmavpleafeourfelfifhhunioara 
^fcromrotf  bm  nthofe  fopreffle  regard  can  never  be  the  obje^of  ouri^/Mi.  On 
la  diredcd  towards  themfelTes,  ihouUl  this  principle,  when  Jehof  ah  procUim- 
love  that  being  beil,  ̂ ho,  whaterer  be  ed  bis  name  or  chtrader  to  Mofea,  h^- 
thcir  charafler  and  condu<r.\,  is  moil  de-  not  only  declared  himfclf  to  be  the  Lor^^ 
voted  to  their  happincfs.  it  readily  ad*  the  Lord  God  merciful  ;iod  gracioyy 

m'tted ;  but  this  :s  not  the  love  nf  God.  longlufTenng  and  abounding  in  goocU 
That  goodncfa  is  the  immediate  nbjed  of  neCs  and  iruch»  keeping  mercy  for  thou* 
love,  1  alfo  admit ;  but  goodncfs  in  the  finds,  forgiving  intqjity,  rraofgreHion^ 
Divine  Being  11  the  Omc  thing  as  mo-  and  fin ;  hut  addedy  and  ibai  nniil  hf 
lal  excellence ;  and  thi#  renders  him  an  «•  «m«/  cUsr  tbi gmltf*  (p.  72 — 74), 
ob§e&  of  love  only  to  fuch  created  be-  **  Icappeara  to  me,  chat  ths  Go  J  whom 
jf^  as  in  foine  degree  hear  his  image*  Mr.  K.  profeffes  to  believe  in  is  not  the 
The  gaoJnefs  for  wh^ch  Mr.  K.  con-  cue  ̂ God,  or  the  God  recei? ed  in  the 
dudes  is  mere  indiftinguilhing  bene-  Bible;  xhat  the  love  he  pleaos  for  is  no 
ficeooe,  of  which  we  can  fbrm  no  idea  other  than  a  fe]fi(h  attachment  to  a  be- 
widiout  feeling  at  the  fame  time  a  di-  ing  who(e  glorv  confifts  in  his  being 
minntion  of  rf^i?.    If  a  fupreme  ma-  invariably  attached  to  us"  (p.  75).^- 
|iftrate  Ibould  poffefs  fuch  an  attach-  ''Tliefcheme6f  oui:  opponents  not  onlf 
meet  to  h'ts  fubje^t  as,  whatever  were  miferabl^  mifrepr^rencs  the  mmture  of tbdr  crimett  be  wouM  in  no  cafe  be  in*  love  to  God,  but  i|  miferably  defedive 
doccd  to  give  any  one  of  them  up  to  with  refpeft  to  motives  whereby  it  may     * 
condign  puoifhment^  or  to  any  orher  be  excited. — Whether  tlie  love  of  our 
puniihffient  than  what  ihoud  be  jsdapt-  opponents  towards   Chrift    in  a  way 
ed  ID  promote  hts  good,  he  would  pre-  ot  gratitude  be  common  or  uocommopt 

festly  become  anobjed  of  general  ro«-'  while  thty  maintain  that  he  exifted  not 
l#n#i.    Or»  if  a  father  fliould  pofTefs  till  he  was  born  of  Mary«  ihey  cannot 
fuch  a  fnndnefs  for  his  ckifdren,  thit,  confider   themfelves    under   any    obli- 
kt  any  <if  them  be  guilty  of  what  he  gation  to  him  for  comitig  m/#  the  nu§rid 
woa!d  (fuppofekwatmurdef/ootimra  f9  /^f  tbem,  feeing  that  was  a. matter 
repeated),  vet  he  could  neve^  confent,  io  which  he  mud  have  been  totally  in* 
that  any  puniftment  fliduld  be  inflif^ed  vtkmtarjt  and,  uhile   they  reject  the 
00  him,  excepting  fuch  as  might  be  do£lrine  of  the  atomemg»i,  I  do  noc  (ce 
prodndive  v»f  his  good:  fuch  a  father  how  they  can  feel  obliged  to  ̂ lai  for 
would  he  detefted  by  the  commu»icy,  the   foreivcnefs  of  their  (ins,    or   of 
and  ̂ ^fpiftd  by  his  own  family.    But  eternal  life.    They  may  be  indebted  to 
perhaps  1  may  be  told,  that  the  divine  him  for  having  pmbliflted  all  thefc  doc« 
government  is  not  to  be  menfured  by  trinet}  but,  if  this  be  all,  it  is  a  fmall 
human  governments ;  no,  not  by  thofe  affair  for  fo  much  to  be  made  of  it. 
fthicb  are  parental.     I  am  willing  to  Many  a  prophet,  who  was  a  bearer  of 
grant  Mr.  K.  that  it  is  nor.     If  he  can  heavy  tidings,  would  be  glad  in  this  re- 

prove from  S<ripiMr§  that  the  divine  go-  fpeft  to  exchange  nieifagcs  with  him. 
vcmracnc  is  poflefled  of  this  peculiarity,  Dr.T.  in  a  former  publication  has  tried 
ihatin  every  tnftance  the  good  of  the  par-  to  inagnif^  this  fubje^l  a  little  by  al« 
ty,  as  well  as  the  good  of  the  community,  hdging  that  '*  Chrilt  came  not  only  to 
is  the  object  punifiied,  I  will  readily  /r^^^ib ''htdo6irine  of  a  fallen  (late,  but 
admit  it,   and  will  neVer  mention  its  to  prove  it,  and  to  furnilh  a  pletire  of 
inconfiftency  with  our  ideas  of  govern-  the  refurre^on  to  eternal  life  by  his  own 
n)ent  any  more.    But,  while  no  manner  refurre£lion.  Dr«T.  has  not  informed  ut 
of  application  is  made  to  the  Scriptures,  in  what  manner  the  million  of  Chrift 
wliile  the  numerous  paflages  which  I  proved  the  do^rine  of  a  future  (lite 
hire  alledged  in   favour  of  vindi£^ive  any  otherwife  thin  as  his  reforreftioa 
puniflimeoc  remain  unnoticed^  while  no-  alfordrd   a  pledf^eof  it:  and  this  can 
thing  of  anv  account  but  the  nature  and  ad'l  nothing  as  a  jfoundation  of  gr^ilitude 
fitnefs  of  things  is  alledged ;  I  have  a  to  Yi\vr^  inaimuch  as  upon  bis  principles 
'right   to   fliew    that  fr^m  tbe  nature  it  w:is  a  matter  in  which  He  had  no  o^ 
udpmefs  •f  ibitqis  no  conolnfion  like  luntary  concern"  fpp.  8»,  83). 
diat.of  Mr.  K.  can  be  drawn  ;  but  the         **  Mr.  K.  feemJ  to  feel  that  love  to 
teryrcvcrfe.  Love  to  a  governor,  even  a  Chrift  makes  but  a  dinnnutive  figutm 
paraacsl  Mt,  muft  bt  Mcmnpftnied  wiih  in  the  Sociaiaa  (chcoit  \  vcA  xVitT^of^ 
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«>o1ogixsl  for  it"  (v;»-^i)\  and,  "is 
it  hi:  felt  nn  plfafurc  in  (Hrrnurfrng  on 
the  char^^er  Hml  work  of  Chrift,  pro- 

ceeds to  remark,  with  f'omc  tppiirent ieetifafiion,  upon  certain  cxpicHions  of 
flv  as  rittona)  and  rcino&e  from  myflery 
;gsd  enthufiafm :  but  his  infiniiating  th  it 

to  plead  for  b'u  deity  aod  atonement,  ^s 
founds  of  love  to  liimy  is  to  infiA  up- 

on other  teftimoniet  of  aft'e£tron  to- 
V»rdb  him,  which  ire  myilcriuus  aod 
••thuriaflic,  is  calculated  to  pcrpicx 

U)«  fubjea"  (pp.  87,  8S).  ••That God  ia  the  Fattier  of  all  his  creatures,  is 
true ;  but  it  is  alfo  true  that  he  is  a  Fa* 
ibcr  to  th'>fe  who  iKiiere  in  his  Son  in 
IWch  a  kafe  as  itt  is  not  to  the  reft  of 

the  world"  (p.  90).  «'  In  Mr.  K's  dil- 

^purfe  6d  C%^fidtHCi  in  G9d  he  i'ecnis 
to  forget  that  he  is  a  fioncr,  reprefent- 
ing  the  Divine  Being  and  man  as  upon 

trrm«  of  the  moA  perfe^  am:ty*'  (p. 
91).  **-Ic  ia  a  ciuiimffaoce  not  the 
mo^  favourable  to  th«  tlevorion  cf  So- 

ciniaos,  that  perfuas,  when  they  ena- 
brace  ihis  fyft^m,  though  tliey  have 
prtTJObily  been  in  the  habit  of  praying 
to  God«  yet  are  fuqaenily  known  at 
that  tifnc  entirely  to  ̂ ive  it  up;  or,  if 
they  pratiife  it,  it  it  by  drawirg  up  a 
comp^fitiony  3ir.d  rradiog  ic  to  the  ̂ 1- 
nighty.  « Cahiniils/  fays  Dr.  P, 
*  /ceifi  Co  have  outre  of  a  -real  prioci-« 
f^  of  religtoo  than  the  Unitarians.' 
'  There  is  flill  apparent  in  tlut  elafo 
called  SirUui  Chri/iimMi/  fays  Mrs. 

fiarbeuldf  *  a  teadesnefs  in  evpofing 
Khcie  (loSrines;  a  fort  of  leaning  to* 
laaids  them,  as,  in  walking  over  a  pre- 

cipice, one  would  lean  to  the  iaUll 

Me,'  What  is  iht&  but  ack nowUdk in g 
ihac  tfmpUti  Socifiians  mrt  nH  dtfiH" 
gttijted  hy  ihiir  firhy/m€fi¥  let  my 
opponents  make  the  moll  of  their  piecy, 
%ud  mufler  up  all  ciieir  forccj( ;  let 
Khtn  claim  thofe  as  Uniraiians,  when 
fdead,  whom  they  refufed  to  uiknow- 
Icfje  as  fuch  while  they  were  living. 
Pr.  Prieftley  refufed  to  acknowUd^e 
2)r.  Price  as  an  Uniurian  when  tiicy 
%wejte  engaged  in  contfovcrfy,  ihoujih 
liech  jiiy  opponents  now  f^lace  him  in 
iheir  liiV.  1  have  no  appehenfions  ai 

fo  the  iilhe  of  the  cooteO"  (p.  94). 
Fiom  the  <Ti!viDe,  Mr.  K  piucccds  to 

4ifc.urie  on  the  fnimi  anil  ptr/onmtj 
vmues,  and  the  innocence  of  invuluu- 
4Kaiy  cnoT,  whiiJi  Mr.  F.  hatl  aifo  sc- 
linowlcdgtd.  If  men's  errors  on  divine 
Aih}i:6is  were  ncH,  to  Scripture,  attri- 
bmed  10  an  evil  bias  of  licart,  it  woMJd 

Ar  iililtral  m^  t»C(Hunt^uuUtf  lo  jcui* 

butc  them  to  this  caufe.  ''  I 
me  an  example,  from  the  New 
ment,  of  a  finulc  chara£lei  wl 
bibed  and  taught  falfe  do£^rii 
was  trened  b/  the  ApolUes  a 
cent.  Dul  not  our  Lord  hlmfell 

his  own  difciples,  whofe  mind 
blinded  by  their  notions  of  jn 
kingdom,  wiih  foUf  mmd  firut 
himr*  ?  If  Ubiraluy  mud  inc 
to  treat  eirurs  of  a  moral  and  rt 

nature,  efpccially  thofe  which  r 
the  gofpel-wav  of  falvation,  a 
mif^akck  o^  the  undcrf^andin 

which  the  will  is  unconcerned,' kind  of  virtue  to  which  we  n 

preienfiuns;  an<l,  if  bigotry  coc 
the  reveife  of  this,  we  have  n( 
tion  to  be  thought  bigots,  \x\\z\ 

we  do,  that  I'ucli  ht|>otiv  is  abu recommended  in  the  Holy  Scr 

*  But  it  is  iinp'>(Eb!c,  furely,'  f 
opponent,  'that,  maiiuaining  tl 
n.ioo,  they  fliould  regard  tht 
whofe  riiigious  fentimcnis  difli 

them,  with  per'c£i  complacenc) 

/a£lion,  and  benevolence.'  ' 
then,  did  Mr.  K.  le^rn  to  cc 

"complacency  and  fatisfaQion 
•'  bcncfolrnce?"  To  cxtrcile  i 
|Xi€r>t0WVfls  character »  who  ic 

^v|«^*  Wfi^nfuier  as  the  fi»ndj 
princftpiti  of  the  Gofpel,  or  c 
Vfardt  ai)v  man,  buty#r  thi  ant 
tktU  dHJUillttb  im  bim^  is,. in  < 
teetr,  fmtul ;  but  that  the  lattti 
to,  be  cxcrcifctl  towards  all  nu 
whatever  be  their  piinciples  at 
radcr.  I  cannot  be  confcious  < 
therS  fceirgi ;  but,  for  my  ow 
]  find  no  difficulty,  in  this  malt 
fing  from  mv  rciigioui  principle 

it  iv  a  I'atitfaflion  to  my  niintt 
n(H  only  the  Apoftle  of  the  < 
ardiuitly  dcliiing  the  iaUaiion 
couiMr>mco  the  Jews,  buc  m 
and  Saviour  hitnfelf  weepip| 
them,  while  each  abhorred  bot 

priyidiples  and  their  pra£iice. 

be  a  ■perfecutiog  principle*'  Pi .even  our  Savfour,  muH  bcth  ha 

.inrfacutiMs"  (p.  9S— 101), 
'*  Mr.  K..  iiiaving  thus  reviev 

foeiiAjand  perfcnal  virtues,  call 
.'  fair  an«i  unbiatrtd  obfervation' 
urmine  what  is  the  chara£icr 

they  bear  in  chair- coidiim>o  inte 
with  mankifid.  *lf,'  fayt  he, 
not  more  exemplary  than  that  o 
Chriftians,  it  is  not,  perliaps,  m> 

grtc4  infaiior.*      Mr.  K.  know 
MbcU,  th4C  iiw  ̂ utboriQw  irom  j 
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ktm  m  coDtniy  covclofion  were  no  cdmes  to  wei^b  the  virtvei  of  TriAita- 
tthv  ihaa  choM  o^  Dr.  Prkfticy  and  r'uns  and.  Unir^riani  id  a  haUncr,  tM 
Mr.  Bclihain.     'Ir  cannot  be  dcniod/  allows  that  conforinity   10  the   world, 
frf%  the  fofmcr,  <thac  many  of  liiofe  which  is  to  he  found  in  the  latttr,  t» 
who  judge  io  truly  conotrninj;  parcicu-  be  a  dccra^lion  from  their  excellence  I 

hr  tcBCtt  in  reli|ion  have  attainc:!  to  and  only  pleids  that  th«v  hiTe'oihrF the  cool  unbiaffcd  temper  of  mind  in  virtuea    wliich    eounterbatance   it,    or 

AwCeqaence  of  btcomine  more  iiulif-  which,  '  upon  the  whole,'  caufe  iheur 
icrvc to  reli^n  in  general,  tnd  10  all  chani£ler  'to  approach  nearer  to  tho 
rise  modes  and  dofiiines  of  it/    *  Men  proper  temoer  of  Chrifli4n>tv  than  the 
•ho  ace   the  moft  indifferent  to  the  other.'     Mr.  R.  aUo,  though  he  Ipctka 
JrMktt  of  rcligioo/   favt  the   latter,  of  ra  ional  Chrifliani  as  having  '  ohca 

'and  whofe  m~>nds,  therefor^,  are  leal)  beeii  repreicDCcd  at  indifttrrent  to  prac. Ktached  to  aoy  let  nf  principles,  will  tical  religion,  and  achnits  that  there  hat 
•rer  be  the  Brft  to  lu:  the  abfurdicics  been  Tome  plaofible  ground  for  the  ac- 

of  a  popular  fyf^em  of  faith.*     Sucbr  cufatiou,*  yet  does  not /ii/tr/jr  it ;  but 
WAS  the  method  in  whi.h  theic  writers  cxpreflrs  a  hope  that  it  will  be  *onif 
it»mpted  to  account  for  the  allt'Jged  for  a  time/  an  i  that,  at  length/  tholo 
fad,  "  ratirinal  Chri Alans  were  iodif-  who  gire  occaiion  for  fuch  accufatiuno 
ferent  to  pra£iical  religion.**    This  ikfk  will  *  have  their  eyes  opened,  and  feel 
ihjy  could  not  deny  ;  and,  by  attempt-  the  benign  influence  of  their  principles, 
in^  to  iucouut  for  it,  they  tacitly  ad-  and  dcmonftrate  the  excellency  of  theijr 
mitred  ic      Yea,     Mr.   Bclfham    ex-  faith  by  the  fuperior  dignity  and  wcirtl» 
prcfllir  grasts,  that  '<  the  re  has  been  of  their  cUara£\er.'    But  how  diffcrciw 
fome  phiufible  ground  tor  the  accufa-  from  alt  this  is  the  conduct  of  Mr.  K..^ 
tioa."    To  the  authorities  of  Dr.  P.  Dr.  P.  gficitgia^i,   Mr.  B.  hapis,   bu^ 
and  Mr.  B.   I  may  now  add  that  of  Mr.  K.  defpairii^f;,  as  it  ihould  fec-ii^ 
Dr«  T.  and  Mr*  K. ;  the  former,  after  of  things  growing  brtter,  and  refofin^ 
Cite  example  of  his  prcd€cclTi>rs,   en-  to  *  take  ibame  en  the  account,' boU!lV 
^c«roar«  to  mct^umi  for  ihcir  **]icglc£t«  jufii/iis\t\  yea  more,  fuegeth  that  fuch 
ing  chc  cultivation  of  the.  heart   and  conformity  to  the  woilU  is  'not  only 
aifeAioosj"  andihu  latter  acknowled^ie^,  lawful,  butdcfcrving  of  praife.'     This 
-wiihoot  rcrupl<;,  that,   ''with  lets  re-  is  carr\Mog  matters  with  a  high  h)nJ» 
ftraiot  than   is   pradtifed   by  (ome  of  From  Dr.  P's  account  of  things,  ozio 
thcfr  brethMn,    thcv  enter    into    the  might    have    fuppoi'edi    that,    though 
■world,  and  indulge  in  its. amufcmcn:."  there  w?re   'great  nufnl>erk'  of  th;.!^ 
Bat   Mr.  K*    though   be    grants  the  conforfluues  to  the  world   among  the 
-abovo,  dcnitrt  that  thvr^:  is  any  thing  iii  U:):tarians,    >ec  they  were  a   kind   fijf 
it  that  can  fairly  be  improved  to  their  txcref-kence   to   the   lM)dy,    and  diftiiv- 
difadvanragc.  'UnlcCs  it  can  be  (hewn,*  guifhed    from    it,    <  as    mcrn    <?f    ri«e 
he  fajfSy  *  that  we  fo  ufc  tho  world  as  world'  are  diftin^uifhcd  fn>*n  *  ferifj'is 
to  ule  ic  to  excefr  (rcfciring  to  i  Cor.  Chriliinn^..'     Biit,  accordir.g  co  Mr.  iC. 
vii.  ̂ s)y  wc  (bouM  take  no  fhurc  to  ic  is  tlicir  gcncn:!  chara^tci,  .ind  they 

•urfelves  on  ihif  acctmnt.'    Ic  U  worth  arc  Hot  afbamed  of  it ;  nay,  they  con- 
whik  CO  rcuMrk  tht-frogrrfs  which  our  fuitT  it  '  not  only  taivtul  hut  defervii^^ 
oppoaenif«ialn: in  n»teers  of  morality,  of  piaife.'     That  we  arc  allowed,  in 
i>r.  P.  Jxhaowlogctl  much  tlu:  fame  as  the  paiFage  to  which  Mr.  K.  refers  (o 
Mr.  K«  that  "  there  is  a  gfc^ter  ap-  ufe  this  ivtrU,  is  true;  men  are  allowcii 
yarciit  coAformicy  CO  the  woild  in  Uni-  to  form  conju^;:il  conncx'on^,   to  Uuy 
tarians  thae  is  obfcrvable  in  others  ;'*  and  hsil,  nnd  to  rejoice  in  all  their  la- 
bac  he  docs  sot  attempt  to  jufi^  it;  hours.     Ir  is  neceUiirv,  however,  ti^c 

ill  bis  [^he}  attempts  is,  to  Hccouat  foe  even  thefe  enj^iymcnts  fhoit^d  l)c<h*r- 
ic  in  a  way  that  nni^ht  re£e£\  no  dif-  tifcd  by  an  habitual  fenfe  ot  their  brc- 
hoQOUrilfion  Unitananifm.     He  rcpro«  viiy  and  uncertainty.    That  this  or  ar.y 
fcatt  tbok  amoo^  them  who  thus  Mean  other   paiTige  of  Scripture  Ihoold  be 
to  a  life  of  drapatlon*  as  being  orly  pleaded  in   favour  of  an  tndatgtufe  im 
'/peculacive  Unitariaos'— '  men  uf  the    tht  amujements  If  tbi  nvorld^  is  beyond 
VRirld,'    aed   diAia     *"  '  .♦.         ,,-., 
^feriout  ClupilUauis. 
iMirld,'    aed   dtAiaguiihcs  them  from     any  thing  1  have  lately  wicnffftd  U^^ok 

I.       Aiiik  when  he    the  pen  of  a  Chrirtian  fiih.i(lci  *." Mr. 

*  Tliis  iochilgence  in  tbc  amufemeot  of  the  world,  comm<»nty  ciMe«i  Ditfipaiion,  is 
fpQiM  u  much  by  X^if^tcrs  a&  by  ChurchmtOj^in  routeiB^  card-patuts^  dtWx<v^T^  \A 
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Mr.  F.  proceed  to  Aewthtt  Mr.  &.  ifami^  1  difif^ree  with  him  in  h 
bas  nQi  Ihewn  what  affiftftoce,.  fapport*  of  Joho.  xir.  48,  I  pcrfcAly  agr 
and  confoUtion,  the  (JDiiarUo  doikrines  him   in   the   general  fcoiimcBt 
aforil  in  the  fiafon  of  tenipt«|ioo«  a^  which  he  cQncludcs  hit  perfof 
fliaion,  and  death j  oaly  that  th«  pro-  that  the  '•  fcafoD  may  oot  be  far* 
feiTors  of  them  may,  by  the  ptriaapks  when  fyOemt  which  allcrt  the  Cl 

•  Which  they  hold  in  commoo  with  others,  naaiic  fliall,  like  fibrica  ereaed  U| be  poifeired  of  fomclhing  fopfcrior  to  fand,  lie  overthrown  hy  a  might} 
^catmnefsof  mind.'    As  to  the  degree  but  the  real  ChriAisn  haa  not of  efficacy  in  this  doariae,  in  refpeft  fcu.     And  I  may  add,  that  it 
to  the  conrerfioo  of  profligates  and  un-  facred  fatisfaaion  I  anticipate  tl 
believers,  he  ifcribes  the  want  of  fuch  when   all    that  exaltech  itfclf 
efficacy  to  •<thc  prevalence  of  humaa  Chrin,lctitaFca  whofefyfiema 
corruptions/'  and  rejeas  what  he  caiU  ihall  utterly 4air,  and  nothing.!] 
•  fudden  converfion/  as  no  where  au-  left  landing  but  the  Hmple  onad 
Ihorifed  by  Scripture,  which,  is  fome-  ted  doarinc  of  the  Crofs"  (p.  11 ^hai   eatraoidinary.     He  charges  the         Mr.  F.  has  conduded  this  f 
CaUiniAs  with  a  dread  of  examining  his  opponents  with  equal  cando 
the  facred  records ;  "  but  how,"  fays  kecnefs. 
Mr.  F.  **  if  revcrtace  to  them  ibould 

not  confift  in  a  dread  of   esatnioing  ?•  .Malcolm's  Wdwj  ««rLoiid< 
them,  er  in  a  blind  ac^utcfccnce  in  the         fCtntinntJ  from  vol.  LXriL  f,  5 
inaccuracies  of  tranfcnbers,  or  the  cr-        THIS   ingenious  Artift  has 

-  rors  of  tranflators,  or  in  a  bigated  op-  two  more  Numbers  to  the  eml 
pofuion  to  any  attempt  tojvards  an  im-  mcnts   of   the   Environs  of   L 
proved  knowleee  or  verBon  of  them,  fuited  equally  to  the  accurate  d 
or  in  judging  ot  the  truths  which  they  tion  of  Mr.  Lyfons,  or  to  an) 
teach,  rather  from  the   fouticl  of  de-  publication  ot  a  6inilar  nature* 

tached  palTages  than  frooi  the  (ignifica-         N^  IV.  rnnuins  Beddingtoa 
tion  and  tenor  oC  the  contrxt— how,  if  near  Croydon  %    Richmond  and 
this  ffiouid  prove  to  be  a  kind  of  rcve-  don  Chuiclxesj  and  Hampftcad 

rencc  for  which  Mr.K*s  opponiot  does  boim. 
no(  plead  any  more  than  himfelf  ?  And  .  /N*  V.  Is  hitrhly  intereftiag*;  1 
how,  if  the  objeaioBS  ihould  not  be  hibits  two  views,  one  of  Welln 
agamft  examination,    but  againil  the  and  the  other  of  Old  Somcrfct 
conclufions  which  fome  perlons  draw,  both    faithfully  copied,    for   t^ 
not  againft  correaibg  but  corrupting  time,  from  a  famous  old  piauri 
the  tr^nAation  ;  not  againft  attending  lenrcd  in  the  Gallery  at  Dulwic 

to  the  I'cope  of  the  writers,  but  aga.nit  lege,  concerning  which  traditioi toituring  them   to  (peak   contrary  to  very  perfea,  either  by  whom, 
their  real  intentions,  will  it  not  foliow,  whom,  it  was  painted.     No  in 

in  this  cafe,  that  this  *  flcdfaft  protcfl'  tion  can  be  cictived  from  the  A 
is  againil  a  nnn*cntity,  and  this  mighty  talogue  at  the  College,  as  the  \ 
triumph  is  over  a  man  of  ftraw  ?"  (p.  which  Its  oumbcr  was  written 
iri^).  out  and  loj>.     It  was  noticed, 

**  Mr.  K.  in  quoting  my  language,  years  a^,  in  the  European  Maj 
has  more  than  once  taken  fimply  the  where  it  is  faid  to  be  from  a  d 
proOi. fition,   taking  no   notice  of  the  by  Taverner,  in   1601  or  3  ̂   b 
evidence  by  which  it  is  iupported,  and  mud  be  a  miflake,  as  Whiti 

their  accuftomed  nr>cthod  of  dealing  in  (the  Banqueting-houfe)  is  rcpr 
peremptorvafTertions"  (p.  116).  *'  But,  as  it  now  Hands.  It  more  probe 

domeftic  life  for  watering-places,  oftenuitioii  in  drefs  and  table,  and  every  fidl 
fbUy.  In  this  whirl  of  idlenefo  it  is  impoflible  to  indulge  fericus  thoughts,  if  any  t 
at  alL  But  when  eveiy  principle  of  vit ̂ 1  religion  is  to  be  call  away  as  prejudice  or 
when  the  exercifes  of  devotion  are  performed  in  a  fupcrficial  manner,  and  pof 
voiion  avowedly  denietl ;  wlien  the  mind  is  to  be  reduced  tn  a  perfea  blank  pa 
which  every  tutor  is  to  write  liis  own  fyilem,  and  the  pupil  to  fcribble  his  ow 

'  ideas ;  when  difcipline  is  abforbed  in  philanthropy,  and  fubordinatioa  confiaw 
et|u»litv ;  witen  the  fame  levelling  piiriCiptes  are  applied  to  religion  and  1 
a|  to  politii:s ;  wliat  wonder  tliat  we  fee  fuch  a  blcl&d  fiuit  of  the  premediu 

avowed  "new  cnliege  education  as  is  now  exhibited  upon  the  town,  in  Cfao  yi^l 
every  filial,  conjugal^  paretuali  and  every  focial  and  relative  duty  \ 

I 



taw*  wni  ftlfndti  Ij  Cfiaric*  B^U,  prttft  bat  that  .fif  boj^^Mkiaf.    A* 

•t  4ic  prinicf^a  tfni^ih  on  it  are  C,  J.  HiMf  t^  fu^feribeo  it  tlw'Rc&or  <f 91k  piAiire  it  on  cknvjis^  dirty  and  td^trtpm^  9^^1h  CanUndffe  lJDi?ci> 

cncktfd^/  Vu.(  pcrfeft.   with  a  nari'eW  my  'jK^firff^  an$  !pQ^k«rB($th  Pa5!^ jMpi^  f^onci.     It  an^ao  to  have  bi|^  JKvy  Stmij, 

if$m  fnuB  fonewbera  near  Nbcfolk.-  )o  tIm  ptuaat  irar/py^  ̂ e  af  t)^ 
ftmi  in   t^  SriMid}  and  Ihewi  all  KU  ip  etci)  partol  ̂ c  kvoxdpf^»  $v^t 
looitxfct  VaUca»  jMit  af  th«  Savoy,  qkoUefaidoliA#/^#i/    l|<Mir  do  tbcy 
Pfiibfa  tfouf<^9    Wi)tcaball»   St.  Sfie-  xcpieUiM  thai  udiefti^Mrj*  rdrv«ri  of  a  I- 

tB>  Oofic)*  Weftoiiniier  Hail,  aod  ura  tad  raliafa }     Jhfi  •*  accurate^'  rn- 
AMiBf.   Tltf  Abbe.y  b  reprcleatail  grafiogolBriAkirkfootywhrbwa weqa 

vtbavr  lowen  ;  fiDiD  which  wa  may  prepared  to  cspeA  by  oaa  o^  th?  audtoriSg 

■HC^s^^*   ic    to    have    bcao    drawn  friendito  our  vol.LXVl.p.  ioo5,tttrpt 
iboM  «lia  tine  the  prifcnt  ones  were  ouc  a  copy  from  chat  in  Arciatolo^a, 
citMarp  whieii  are  by  Sir  Chrifiopher  vol.  11.  pi.  IX.  p.  1^3.  by  map-mdccrt. 
JUTrtAi   aod  the  date  of  the  draM>iajg  What  then  can  be  i«.U  of  iHe  portrait  9C 
R  probably  bctwteo   1640  ano  i66t.  John  Howard  with >fjr#^^i  (vjal.  I.  p. 
Mr.  Maicolm  hai  made  two  priota  of  ijf)^  or  the  arm^of  FvracOiibbey  (i|b 
tt,  as  tba  whole  would  have  been  too  P*  S47}t  ̂ ^4  '^<^  correftc^efs  of  the  ia« 
loag  f«r  his  ̂ur|«tfe.    ThM  oruiaal  UfipiI^A  oa  Bpotlt  £aat  (p.  ̂]^^)  } 
pAuB jpv.ea  4L  f jciy  coorred  tuea  offuch 

|intorWeAi9iafler'a»  bow  remalo;  9*     ̂ ^^^»^h    Litu^ry^    mnd  T^liik^ tttmrilpU  it  wc  I  cokHiicdi  and  tbe  ef-  -^^"f^^fff*  ff  fiveraJ  oj  the  m^  mim»t 

Mol  light  ami  flia  ic  we  Wifpoled.  f«/»  e/"  '**  t^l^f^  4f.    ̂   V^^f  'V 
The  Kiagk  Yard  at  P«^foid  (oroia  '''^^    ̂ ^ 

3\  iatenftiBg  modern  view    in    thia  THJCSfi  vdumet  are  wnttas  by  thm 

amber ;  aa  docs  the  arat  vilia  of  Mr«  ratbor  of  the  '*  Anecdotes  of  the  laqe 
ildcman  Curtis  ai  Southgue,  whom  ̂ ^f^  of  Cliacham,"  of  whinh  we  i^ava 
iiccKaartuHy  enroll  a>  a  iibrra)  £9.  uiaccouBtinLXlll.72^,LXVII.  tj^n 
Oari^er  of  the  Am.     Patronage  thus  and  are  notinfcrior  to  ti^twork  either  la 
SsAow'd    rcfltfia  crenit    on  opuienb  in^nfl  or  intelligejace.     Thev  reiat«t 

4m*ed  fr9fi  ineuftry  aud  intrgiity,  '  p^^rticularly,  to  tl^e  prefeot  iJ^kea  of •  M.  u^     r  t^^  ̂ ^n  -.u—i     I  SraftoP*  i-tf^ds,  an4  Dorfec,  ]!4«rquia 
'•5'i'^/'*'?^<^"?^^^i  townOund.   £»rt»  of  Lo^fdale  Ind 

\ij^sJ^^J^^  ftci^noot,   Barfiopa  of  Heretord  and 

m«4ycc/  PhtMi  iu  Mian,  Mimra/s,  ami  Kutand,  tbclate  Eai^s  Temple,  Cam^ 
Vmmi^  ̂ tthoiktr  Curi^tiut  titter  of  ifa-  d»»  Mansfield,  Oribrd,  MarchmoDt, 

j^i,    FeffiiaiUf  jinemti(M ii faid  Nugent,  Lord  SackvUei  Right  Hon^ 
jyft  Atemmi  givm  ef^  "^^^  f"»»  George  Grenville  and  C.  TownlbeBd'^ 

THIS  work  is  ̂   length  cpniplctcid.  upon  which  they  tbfow  a  great  aii4 
After  ̂ bat  v^c  haye  f^u}  qi  the  prcce-  new  light;  and  the  writer  has  happilf 
^(  pa/^t,  i/M^  f'.t^r  ̂ bat   Mr.  Ur-  bjcnded    history   wub  enter«ainiaeiit» 
mo  s  c,orrcf|^OJ^       hw  Tug^lted  t^  Thofe  perfooa  who  «ra  fond  ol  raa4« 

ike  i^mpJcr  r*  to  jb  lUtje   purpgie  j  ing  Uie  political  anecdotca  of  theit 
^BCbi/PC  rei|i4as  tu  1^  (fi4  of  cbe  gi:-  own  timcj»  parbcularif  from  the  ycat 
ilvfti  ̂ g^ciotion  of  the  whole,  tha;  has  174a.  tu  tiu  year  17B0  (an  important 
wm  bKCB  iaaU  by  our  bi:ctti»n.  of  tha  pc:iud},  which,  the  writer  aflures  uf» 
Mmjtmmtd  Mtmitut  for  Q^uber,  1797,  b^t c  not  been  printed  biMfore,  will  re» 

Tlr^iHiullrotts  priottr,  wc  hope,  it  ccive  from  this  work  much  picafuM 
'Sfcdemiiifitd  for  Ipis  pAtt  by  the  very  and  information. 

aiple  Kft  of  fiabl'ciibers.    The  author  As  a  fpccimen  of  the  work^  we  fk^lL dbcs  mat  appear  to  be  ambitious  of  the  preient  pur  readers  wub  the  following 

fipimttpn' isf  goyd  wrgio^,  or  of  any  hiitorical  anecdote  of  the  conqucA  Jw 
ItetdL  LXXq.  '^  ii^jXy^V.  50.  thcHavannAhi  "anac^uifuion  whicb^*^ 
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fj«. 
'  "  The  mtvkl  of  the  j»lai\  of  this  con- 

qneft,"  bcifaYf,  "  belongs 'o  ihc I iie  Ad- 
xnirKl  Sfr  paries  Kim>^lcs;  who,  in  his 
retTrn  frohi  Jamaica  in  tne  year   iT'ifif 
pri^vailcd  on'  the  capt  in  of  the  man  uf 
war,  in  winch  he  w:  vcomiftg  home  paf- 

'i«Tiger,  ro'put  in  at 'the^H Hannah.     Ad- 
miral KnowlesV  ftimu!ation  at  th.it  mo- 

inent  was  no  m(*re  tlian'miiofity,  to  ob- 
'tam  a  view  of  this criebratid  place.     B^* 
irg  a  ume  of  peaie  wUU  Sp.ur,  he  was 

.  permitted  lo  go  through  all  the  foitificn- 
tions,  ard'hiough  all  |  arts  cf  tt.c  town 
and  in.ir-ps.     A  few  weeks  pic v:om  to 

illr.  Pitt's  rfici'aiii'n,  uli\.  h  u..s  an  the 

early  pArt  of  th*-  n;»ivli  i.f  Oc'oi'cr  1761, 
ifchesi  a  war  with  Si-ain  was  fupjjorcj  to 

be  ?nt»ie  than  pr«»**ahlf,  Sir  C'»-«il«-.s  roa*fe 

*fti  coirtdl  copy  of  all  hii  plans  and  papers, 
takn  ard  written  upon  the  fpoi,  relative 

'tu  the  Hav:tnnan  \  nnU  recommcn«!ed>  in  a 
very  {>rong  memor'al^  -"^n  immcdi.Ue  iitt.^ck 
vp<'n  tlai  place,  in  cafe  of  a  war.     Tlicfe 

'  i^lans  and  p-aptfrs  he  put  into  th«  han^is  of IMr.  Gicnviile,  accompnoicd  wiihareqoei) 
to  recomnneiid  thcni  l».  Mr.^Pitt.     Bui  Mr. 
Crenville,  io  order  to  give  the  pn»jidl  the 

be  ft  fiT>|H>rt  he  C(»L'ld,   begged  leave  ro 
refer  it  to  Loid  Temple,  his  Lordflitp  he« 
in|t  more  in  the  confidtnce  of  Mr.  Pitt 
than  any  other  prrfon.      Lord   Temple 

'highly  approve^  of  the  propola',  and  gavp to  It  hi<  wanref^  reconMnenditi<  n  to  Mr. 

'Pitt.     A  war  with  Spain  was  not  at  this 
moment  quite ceriam  ;  yci  very  ne;irly  f  • : 
but    Mr.   Pri  fo  eageily  embrace*!    the 

'tvliole   plan,    that,  m  C'fe  thv  war  with 
Spain  hjd  comn^emetl  during  !  is  continu- 

ance in  power,    hi>  fixe>t  determin.uion 

Wj5,  to  have  iM*.'»Tid  tin.  fl-et  .tnd  army 
be  had  fent  af<:  i-iit   M  rtmco^-as  foon  us 

4hey  had  reduced  ih.a  iiLnu*,  to  go  imme- 
diately againi^  the  Hitvatuiaii ;  and  to  have 

/ent  10  ihtra  timtly  rcinf».rcemf  n  s  fuftici- 
cnt  to  tnfure  lie  fuccefs.     Am*,  in  order 

to  have  every  ncitlf.iry  prep  ira  i  »n  reai'y 
for  the  inJcr:~king,  t r  iciit  the  papers  to 

Xord  A  jfun '  at  i)  ;4t  i.me  Fiid  I.uid  t.f  the 
Adn  ii/ii'y      Bui   ii)e  cx;'ulfiun   of  Lord 

T  m|;le  .  n.'  M  .  Pitt   Torn  the  Slate  fol- 
lowing alnvif\  imn  cd  r.u.i)  af  er  ilufecon- 

fu'ta:uins,  tie  plan  a'  ('  ti  e  Jtfrgn  lay  dor- 
mant;    t.n'il  Sir  Cl.ailrf  Knoules,  feme 

linfe  nftt^  the  wa*-  agiii.A  Spain  had  bcm 
declaied,  fent  another  c\  py  of  tie  uTiole 

of  his  papers  u>  the  I\ike  of  L  unibei  lar.d  :■ 
thus  tlic  matter  revived.     Notuithilanding 
the  entile  approbation,  and  the  refpe^ta- 
l>ihty  of  ihufe  gre.ti  pcifons  who  had  re- 

commended this  pLin,  yet  1  ord  Anfoii  t'e 
clared  it  to  he   in  mai.y   paits  jijnd'Cuus 
-and  imp'Oiei  :  he  ihireforc  fiamcd  ar>o- 
tTiei  ;  or  at  ieail  new- modeled  t*.e  fir  \» 
jBui  the  del.y  and  U"wilhpgntf», a.ar.  fell  .n 
executing  eveiy  part   of  the  plan,  uere 

very  nt ar'y  proving  fatal  to  the  expfUition. 

IMr.  Piu'«  idea  of  fending  tlie*  fuicc  Lan^ ' 

Martinico  wai  adopted ;  bnt  wtik  a  mod 
mrtlicious  view.    The  rtinforcements  fen( 

from   England,    confifting  of  only  four 
Onps  of  the  \\np  and  four  regimantSy  di4 
not  fail^fiom  Portf mouth  until  the  nionUi 
of  March,  1761;  though  thej  viight  and 
ought  to  have  {.  ited  fix  weeks  fooner,  and 

confequen'iy  would  have  arrived  befbrtf* 
the  fickly  (eafon,  by  which  thfjr  fuflfered 
dre;«d fully ;    anil  would  have  found  the 
Spamai  ds  almof^  unprrpared.     But,  what 
is  nif>ft  extiaordinarv,  and  wholly  inex« 

phcihle,    i<i,  that,  whai  they  arrivad  at 
Maiitoico,  the,'  w**re ordered,  incafetlttt 
ifl.ipd  u  4^  not  fnlidned,  to  abandon  the  at* 
trmpt,  and  to  take  away  the  whole  of  th« 
Bntilh  force  there,   and  proceed  to  tho 
Havannaii.    B«i:  it  fortunately  happanodf 

that   Grnei.-*!   Mtmckton  had'  completad 
tho  co.tqueft  of   M-irtinico  beifore  Lord 
Albemarle  arrived  {  and  thereby  the  hopes 
of  tbofe,  wIk)  would  have   rejmeed  in  a 
mifcarriago  at  Martinico,  were  difappoint^ 
ed.     There  was  another  circnmfUnce  not 
lefs  fbitunate:    when   Admiral  Pococke 

failed  from  EngVind  with  the  fmir  (hips 
and  t}>e  four  regiment*,  the  French  had  a 
fleet  of  t  A'elve  tail  of  the  line  lying  £t  Cape 
Fnn^oif ,  under  the  command  of  M>  £le« 
nac.     If  the  French  officer  hai  been  vigi- 

lant, he  might  have  intercepted  Admiral 
Pi-cock',  and  captured  himt  and  why  hf 
did  not,  w  ts  trif  iurprize  of  every  body  ii| 

Fianc-.  rtnd  England  at  tlut  time. 
<^  When  the  mteUigenceof  th«oonqne(( 

of  the  Havanrtah  ;UTived  In  London,  whicli 
w:s  in  the  m  mth  of  O^ober  1762,  tlie 

negotiation.^  f->r  peace  but  ween  France^ 
Spain,  .ind  kngUnd.  weru  far  advanced  s 
and  m.!ny,  if  n  -t  all  the  principal  condi- 

tions wei.' agie'd  upon:  but. a  very  ex« 
traordin  try  negligence,  orfomethifg  wnrfct 
appeared  in  ihefe negotiation*;  for,  ihoogti 
all  tiie  powers  k  e»/  oCthe  expediciua 

gone  9%  liul^  the  Havannahi  yet  nt>  men* 
t'ou  was  m  ide  of  it  in  the  n'^cHia  ion.  It 
fe.ms  to  ha. e  been  un^'erltqiHl,  cuiiAden- 

fal'y  ni>  doubt,  rhar,  what-. -er  mmhi  he 
t;i«  event  ot.  t  e  ■  xpedit ^n.  it  ibould 
make  no  O2.  gz  in  ttie  com^ition^  o£ 
pe.ice ;    it  was  to  be  reltored,    if  taiceil. 
I  is  o  .ly  in  this  ma  ntn  thai  tbe  coodu^ 

of  L  >rd  Butr  on  t^ns  po  nt  c  m  beexpU'nccl. 
Foftii  .itcU,  the  piehmmihn  were  not 
fig'icd  when  th :  news  ca  ne.  In  the  fi*  (I 
Ctui  c.l  ;ifier  ihr  rece  pt  t)f  the  int. It  (rence^ 

Mr.  Gi-envi:le  iounrthatt-ly  propufed  that 
Che  Havannah  (houid  i>e  included  in  th« 

uti  pojfuetii,    L  >rd  Bute  mfifted  that  th^^ 
II  gt^iuiion  w;ts  to''»  f  11  advanced  to  admit 
any  alter  ti  ion  ;  tiiat  t  uugh  the  event  waa. 
ID  our  fivoip,  yrt  he  ve  y  much  dieaded, 
that  ur  making  any  freih  denund  on  this 
a^/pount  w.-uld  prevenr  the  pe.ice  taking 
pace.  ftT  fo:ue  time.     Mr.  Gienville  f^d, 

,  he  did  not  objeA  to  reftoring  the  Havaa- 

i»h  Co  Spain  j  all  he  coatefided  w^  that 

Sjpaif 
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SfNUii  orTVjmce,  or  Yioth,  thould  make  a 
compenfaiion  for  it :  either  Porto  Rico 
and  St.  Lucie^  or  Florida  and  -  ll)e  entire 
praperty  of  Juclan,  (hould  be  demanded 
tor  it.  J^rd  Bare  rtfufed  to  c<ii.fent  to 
ciiber  of  thefe  propofitions  being  made ; 
iipoo  which  Mr.  Grenville  decUred  \\m 
rtfiolution  of  quilting  the  Cabinet;  am), 
iipon  an  accommodation  being  mtdrwith 
hatA  H«d  f'lXy  he  went  u^  the  Admiralty  { 
which  removed  him  fruro  all  f^rthvr  con- 

'cem  with  th«  negotist'on,  *  However,- 
Lord  Bot^f  in  a  very  litile  time,  either 
changed  bA  fentiments,  or  began  to  bo 

afraid  o^'tlie  confequences,  as  he  thooght proper  to  make  the  demand  of  Florida 

Socfefirst  %uitb  a  J^ew  to  fuciHtate  tbcif 

geraral  Ffiabti/hnenf.  B'f  Jime«  Cowf$ M,A.  f^Mr  c/!  Sndhury,  Mtddlefex. 

MR.  COWB,  purfuing  thofe  libe- 
r^l  and  philanthropic  ide  s  which  hir 
difcovcr*  in  his  exceltrlit  difcourfe  oa 
the  Principles,  the  Temper,  and  Duticif 
of  ChritUans,  preached  before  twq 

friendly  focictres  (fed  ?oI.  LXVL  p.* 
943 )»  ̂4s  eolarged'ihis  fecoAd  edition by  adding  fome  important  iia&$^ 

which  he  has  divided  irito  two  pHrii*" 
lo  the  effay  he  points  out  T.iriout' caufet  of  the  wretchedncfs  in:o  which 

the  labouring  poor  are  fuok,  and  of 

ridai  it  will  not  be  doubted  th.^t  Porto  Ri- 
co^ Jocatao,  and  St.  Lucie,  might  have 

alTo  Veen  obtained  if  they  liad  been  firmly 
&fifted  upoa,  Spain  would  have  bought 
Ibe  Havahnah  at  any  price ;  and  perhnps 

§tt  gave  more  for  it  than  the  warld'is  yet 
Kquainted  with. 

*<  Mr.  -  Grenville's  accommodation  on 
ihit  point  did  not  paff  without  its  reward. 
ii9  was  complimented  with  the  reverfion 
fif  thefirft  vacant  tel|erihip  of  the  Excbe- 
qner^  for  his  etde^  fon ;  who  fucceeded 
to  it  in  the  month  of  April  1763,  upon 
the  dMth  of  Lord  Waldegrave. 

**  There  were  feveral  other  parts  of  the 
treaty  of  peace  with  France  and  Spain,  not 
fe&  interefling  to  the  publick ;  and,  had 
the  correfpondence  relative  to  the  nego- 
liatioa  been  bid  be foi-e  parliament,  which 
it  ought  to  have  been^  a  clue  to  certain 
t^nfaAions  might  have  bem  found,  that  - 
wovld  have  led  to  Ibme  difcoveries  which 
might  have  aAonifhed  the  Briiifii  nation, 
and  perhaps  all  Europe.  But  probably 
this  correfpondence  is  not  now  m  exif* 
teoce ;  or|  if  it  (hould  he  found,  it  is  pro- 

bable that  it  will  be  io  fome  private  fcru- 
toire  ;  for  at  this  time  the  cabinet  minif- 
tszs  oonfidered  all  theft  oficial  correrpon- 
dence  as  their  private  papen,  and  their 
own  property  f  and;  when  they  or  any  of 
tliem  quitted  their  fituations,  they  tooic 
ftnm  the  offices  all  fuch  original  papeVs 
and  letters  at  had  come  there  during  their 
admioiftralion.  This  practice  might  be 
prodept,  in  the  apprehenfion  of  coiife- 
qaences ;  but  it  was  unjuft  to  the  guvern- 

flicni^  aad  (o  the  country.' 

t» 

XO.  Riligioia  and.  Philanthropic  TraS?s ;  ro;*- 
fifiing  </»  I.  A  Difcwffe  on  the  Principles, 
tb*  Ttrnptr,  and  Dutiety  tf  Chridunsj 
thf  ficwid  Edition,  enlarged,  a.  An  Ejfay 
an  thi  State  of  th*  Poor,  artd  on  the  Meant 
of  impravi/^  it  by  Friendly  Societies,  ̂ c. 
4.  BiU*  fi'  /•nftin^  and  mAnaj^Ing  Ftiendjj^ 

pub'ic  burthens  impofed  ;  the  difincli- 
nation  to  fleady  labour  and  to  hoaeft 
induftiy,  which  is  fo  f;enerai  amnng 
the  poor  in  the  c(^untry  i%  well  as  in 
towns  ;  the  reliance  thev  have  un  the 
provilion  humanely  made^Jor  them  bf 

the    poor-laws;    the    temptations    to' 
which  tbby  »rt  expofed  by  the  great' 
number  of  public^houfes,  which  d»]tc 

moft  perniciout  to' their  health,4neit ' 

oecoQOfnyj  and  their  morals  ;  the  pre-  '• 
vailing  luxury  and  immoral  conduct*    ' 
of  inany  in  the  higher  ranks  of  life, 
which  lead  the  lower  cUflfes  to  a(|opc 
their    feotiments,    and    imitate    thcit 
manners  ;  the  pra6^ice,  which  prevalfs 
fo  much  among  the  great  iaftdnolderSf 
of   deferting  their  country-feats  and 

reiiding   in   the   metropolis   or  other' 
towns  s    the  ̂ ant  of  domellic  ccco* 

nomy  amoog  the  poor,  of  commodioul* habitations,  acd  ai  a  proper  feieftioii 
of  wholefbme  and  nutritious  vegeta« 
hies  for  diet}  their  general  ignorance^ 
and   their    extreme    backwardtiefs  to 
receive  ia(lrVi6tion,  and,  confequentlyf 
their  metal   depravity  ;    the   want  of 
parochial  fdiobU  for  in(lru£ling  thera. 
in  reading,  writing,  and  arithmetick, 
and  efpecially  for  diicfting  their  mo- 

rals,   for  diffufing  the  great  principles 
of    Chriftianity,    and    for    qualifying 
them  fur  the  arduous  duties  uf  fociai 
life;  the  Want  of  materials  and  fchoola 
of  indudry  for  thofe  vvh6  ate  inclined 
to  fupport  ihemfolvcs  by  their  labour  f 
and,   laftly,  the   improvidence  of  the 
poor  durirtg  iheir  early  and  vigorous 

years,  which  hi&ders  them  from  ma« 
king  provifion  for  thofe  accidents  and 
ibfirmities  of  life  to  which  all  are  ex- 

pofed.     With    equal    humanity   and 

]udgement|  he  propofc^  ̂ aiVQMi\  V>ttkt.« 



JBftMtf  ̂   tf«m  PviVtuahm, 

O-n; ficiti  rettcdltf,  bo«!i  for  dirpcHinf  ihe 
igvoiancey  apd  allcrmtiag  tbediftrefs, 

of  the  i about io^'- poor;    co  th^di  wo refer  the  reader*  being  well  aflfured, 
t))at,  whether  rich   or  poor,    he  will 
find  the  whole  highly  defetvini^  of  bra 
ferioui  attention.      The  author  con* 
^ludei  with  eaioeAly  recommending 
the    ibftinitj^n    of    mtadly-focietiei 
tliroujihout  the  country^  aa  contribu- 

ting much  to  the  relief  of  poor  1a« 
liouren  f  gives  an-  iBtereftiag  account 
of  two  friendly-focieciei  in  the  parifli 
of  Sunbury^   with   an  abftrad  of  the 
fiibfcriptioni  and  difburfemcnti;  and 
ihews  the  happy  cfFc£!i  which  they 
have  already  piuduced>  in  meliorating 
the  circumdancea  of  the  fubfcriberti 
in  raiting  a  chearfuL  manlyi  and  ift* 
rfuilrious  fjpiric  amoff|(  tbemt  and  in 
reducing,  in  t  very  conffderable  de* 

grec^  the  poor-ratct  in  that  ̂   pariih. 
Se  adds  feme  beautiful  rtEeftjont  oo 
the  natife  tendency  of  the  Chriftlaa 
jiteligion  to  humaniat  and  regenerate 
the  human  heart,  and  on  the  confola* 
tiona-whicb  it  affords  iMKlcr  every  fpe- 
aics  of  diftrcfit  and  he  oondudei  tlie 
•lay  w\th  fuggeftirg  fome    remarki 
wlkich  migtu  prove  very  beneficial  in 
ererv  pafilh^  and  with  ftating  a  plan 

for  form'ia^  a  fim^l^  benefit-focietyr upon  principlei  fimilar  to  that  of  the 
men.— In  the  third  and  laft  pare  he 
lay  I  down  n  fy  flcm  of  rutet  for  % 
Iriendlyibciety  which  highly  mcriti 
public  attention,  as  ihcy  appear  to  be 
•very  judicious^  and   well  adapted  to 
the  humble  i^ation  of  tbofe  wiio  fabM 

\j  their  pcrfooal  labour,  and  to  their 
i^plc  mode  oT  life.— >Th«  wfaofe  \% 
written  in  a  perfpicuous  ftyle^  in  order 
that  it  may  be  generally  nnderftood. 
nnd  gives  n  moft  aroUbJe  pi^ure  of 
the  ingenuity  and  philanthropy  o£  the 

Ticar  of   Sunbury,   of  his  Chri'fliaa ^irit,  and  of  his  fatherly  «fe^on  fof 
his  happy  flock. 

)I.  The'Secmd  Rtfri  •/  thi  ̂ ety  fkr  tU littering  ebt  ComBtmip  «md  imut<^fing  tbt 
Comf9rtip  vf  tbt  Poof. 
TOR  an  account  of  the  Firfi  Report 

fee  Tol.  LXVIL  p.  677*  The  con« 
tents  of  the  prefent  are  the  following 
extra£lt :  S.  From  an  account  of  a 

piriib-windmill  on  Barham'downi,  co. Kent ;  by  Thomas  Bernard,  £rq.  ̂  
From  an  account  of  a  village- ihop  for 
fupplying  the  poor  with  coals  at  prime 
coft;  bytheRtv.Dr.Glaflft.  ro.From 
M  accwiBi  of  the  aunncr  nnd  espcaot 

of   Bnrklig  ftewed  ox-Km^    for  tl^ 
fCMt ;  by  Imtm.  Shore,  of  Kofton»  iD» 
Derby.  1  r.  Frotfi  an  acoovnt  of  <n  ■■• 
Au^  didrilnition  of  liden  to  tht  pOor» 
And  with  a  propofiil  9»  to  t  mode  of 

fupplyioj^  them  with  MnnVeta  1  by  thi 
Rev.  Mr.  Dotting,  late  vicar  of  Ab 
denhim,  Acrts.    la.  jltrom  an  aceddftf 
of  the  kitchen  fitted  up  at  the  FouM<* 
ling-hpfpitaJ,  under  tba  direAlon  tf 
Count  Rum  ford  ;    by  the  ihatrbn  ol 
the  Foundling  £hofpital]^    if.  Froa|  • 
an  account  of  the  houfe  of  rocoverf 
eftabliflied  by  the  Botfrd  of  ffcthh  At 
Manchefteri    by    Thomas    Bernard^ 

Rfq.     14.  From  an.  tecoont  of  thicv' cottigers  rentin^e  Inad  itf  Rutlintt  i  bf 
the  Biftop  of  X>iiiirham»    rV  tt^  the 
account  of  the  expence  ann  benefit  of 
frequently  white- w^lhing  tKli  foomif 
of  a  poor*Koufei  by  tVTlKam  Jlmte^ 
Sfq.  fecrtrarv  t6  ilfi  Bi&6p  of  Difr- 
ham.     li.  Froih  an  tccoont  of  tl^e 

mode  of  fupplying  a  country  parifia*' 
with  a  midwife;    by  the  B.eT*  Mr^ 
Dolling,   late   Ticar   of    A^denhapa 
Herti.  "^  Philanthropy   and    Charity 
are  now  in  fxich  vogae»  chht  manya^ 
who  htfitate  to  opntrihnte  to  the  •»•■ 
gtncfff  of  the  ftate,  «irill  pour  coatri* 

biitionf  into  the  tape  of  thofe  VaniM' 
deitiev*   Wit^efi  the  overflowing  ftt&-V 

fcriptjonstotlie  repf^fentxtivas  6f  iflt* kilted  or  wounded  fetmen  after  Mch 

of  Mr  n'aVil  vi96riet9  beyond  wfaj^g 
has  be^Ett  eten  called  for  9.  and  the  bcft 
tnethod  of  applying  all  which  fumV 
KifOvld  6e  by  grafting  annuities  to  |h« 
diArefed  parties.   Wicakefs  every  other 
oiode  of  temporary  relief  r  ior»  fiicb' 
reliefs  as  ihofe  of  mbferiptions  can  kr 
but  temporary,   and  partieolariy  ffa» 
prefent  focicry,  who  do  not  even  telfr 

«i  for  what  parpbfe  they  urant  money.' 

2Sv/f  trestijk  m  Ssxvti  in  mtlieii  d^ 
it^rightp  Siiftf  Md  Ttrnftry  ̂   »*MMZttr^ 
tht  Meami  •f  keeping  it  in  Order^  mmi  ifi^ 
Mvmer  e^  nfing  it^  eat  fttrtitHUrbf  emfiit^ 
atf;  atidimvbich  it  it  intended  f  ̂ ^t^^fft 
m  Knowledgft  ̂   sU  that  n  iwuffmrj  av  AMI; 
SiAjea.    Mj/  Benjamin  Kinglbury. 

FASHION  again,'  under  anoThcr 
form.  An  eanm  application  to  th^ 
feelings  of  all  who  had  fiiffered  frow 
bad  razorf|  bad  ftrops,  or  /MSfiMRf 

iljt  en  n»bieb  tti  kimkt  mifit  itiuh' 
miemft^  U  ttrowm ;  1. 1.  country  flio^* 
maker-fliavers,  or  thefr.  own  diMjf 
fifli.  A  cooiroverfy  with  Mr.la\»i^jhrr 
and  a  recommehdaciMiv  of  ftfo^  iid 
tooch-hmftea. 



(TUt') Mtww  if  Kfw  PuMicatim. H 
Hc9kp\wihm  «*  Ar  ̂ jM^f'tum  f  the 
JMy  Englandy  .^m  tht  Papte  CirCu- 

hHHk^tkfOmahy.    ̂ 'Sfr  Fiancit  fti- 

WRT.  i«  tM  ̂ feit  Hftte  ̂ f  rht 
ftmitd  my  tliivg  be  fofrgefted 

nakiag-iti  «(itet «  fc|;il  rco dtr, 
famt  CO  be  the  tini  of  chit  not 

vn  dear  lyritcr  ?  Ic  bas  been  con- 
Mndy  Bfl«Rcd»  cbm  land  it  pow  pur- 
diiiBirk  **  'ke  beft  fcfcurity,  at  foitv 
ymt  puf chafe  \  h  it  aoc  cifuatU  true, 
iMt  cftvdooff  monejcd  mea  buy  idi*    ofthepeopU.  Do  they  wifli  Co  conclude  ie 
4i^eraiM  fimdt )  degraded  aiui  beaten  in  (Le  eye:*  (ff  Europe, 

WithdMt  one  of  UnAr  inj'O'iet  reilreflredf 

ti.  A  AMT* «  A  Ff^itm  •/  ri*  ̂ -U     Terras  were  propofed  to  the  Pieoch  Ocw 

V  Uibai.     SOum  cuiqoe.    Bf  A.  Al-     verumcnt,  which  they  have  oat  dired  to 

Myts»  VH'  ̂ .  I"-  ̂   •/  '*•  *''*/'i^»^*    *'''^*'^^®  ̂ ®  ̂   1"?*  I'-***""-    They  havo ^^  Em Uod.  ^^ol  dene  lo,  kit,  fitufied  of  ciietr  mudara* 

•*  I  trail  thaitrofiie  poitlonr  «f  tfre  Ko- 
man  mind  Ailld^'dU  within  ihe  country. 
It  18  my  foHdeft  hofie  ilur,  in  tlie  ndMe 

ijftiric  f>f  our  f(>rcfa*hers,  we  can  beat*  any 
thin;  but  difconnfiiiTre  and  dif|kr:ice  i  ̂.c 
we  tt\\\  looli  to  what  is  becoming  our 
ranky  our  power,  anil  onr  pad  glory.  Ouf 
interest,  as  an  iiuiuftri'ius,  a  manufa^tv* 
rang,  and  a  commercbl  nation,  oerer 
were,  anii  never  can  (»e^  fepanued  fi-oe» 
them.  They  have  rifen  with  a  militarjr 
prowef',  and  they  will  peri(h  with  it.  TYm 
wjr  WAS  comnfeffccd  v^ith  the  foncnrreiKO 

MIL  A.  hfevltti  billed  ia  bit  motion 
•I  •  gcMml  Cottit  of  the  Bank.  Dec. 
14,  ̂ *Tbtt  there  ht  laid  before  the 
Ceoftt  0D  tccomit  of  the  charge  of 

Bunalfliig  tbt  buHoefi  of  the  Govcr 

tioo»  this  Revolutionary  people  (bould  liavo 
rifen  in  a  raa(a  to  compel  the  OireAory  %m 
accept  them.  U  it  polTible  th«c  the  peo^ 
plo  of  England  wi(h  to  ftie  for  peace  upoft 
wnrfe  terms  tt).in  the  people  cif  Franen 
Ihottld  have  been  wilKng  to  3CGipt<f    Wo 

•or  ned  Cooipany  of  the  Bank  of  are  ag^iin  making  an  attempt  to  procuro 
togUoili  OB  ecoouot  of  the  expcoce  it  upon  honotirakle  terms.  If  W4f  Ihnnll 
ef  bniidiDg,  and  of  all  other  expencet  bt  inevitable,  Ice  ns  prepare  to  fuftsiin  ic 

iocarrcd  by  them,  from  OX  10,  i.?*?*  *■  *«  ̂ t^'  The  p<»^t«-  of  France  '0  nuT 
Ift  Off.  fO,  17^.  didiDguifliiog  the  fufficienily  g  e«  to  ten ify  us.  LWt^jndt 

dFcrOnt  f  ei/a,  and  tbe  different  par-  weaken  our  ftiengtJi  by  itiftraaed  c<huu 

iMan  ynder  clieir  repedive  beiSs."  ̂ ^  ■"««  «>y  ̂'^^^^  ̂i/>>f-  J  ̂̂ }  •P"* 

fihidi  w«  over.fi'cdVby  a  pievioni  *^  ̂"""''y  '«  ̂   »"^.  '.*^"'^  « '\  !"?V 

intftio*,  ̂   hiffily  ineipeditni  ac  the  ̂ ^f^^J^y^ ̂ ^^T"  I!^"'^^  *°<».^^1?^ 
prejicoc  time;  here  layi  before  the 
paSUck  tbe  fnliftance  of  tbe  f|>cech 
with  which,  he  introduced  the  faid 

Mion,  with  a  coigiAurml  eBimate  of 
t6c  anaiial  id  come  of  \hi  Bank  of 

fiagland,  fnppofing  the  Bank  to  be 
aeceonWttc  for  •io,i3C  *btch  en 

red  by  one  foul.  I  adjure  them,  in  tlM 
ximc  of  Gnd  and  Nature,  :h  the  oanie  oC 
eveiy  tie  which  binds  ooau  to  focial  iuter- 
coorie,  in  the  name  of  every  renerout 
feelir.g  which  ennobles,  and  of  exery  tvn* 
der  enfof  ion  which  j^ljiddens  life,  to  fiTlhihi 
their  caufe,  nnd  tliat  of  Europe,  as  the 
world  demands'  it  of  thenr.      Whatever 

rillft  t6d  ptdpffeiorf  to  A  dividend  of  animofities  m^y  divide  us,  whatever  mH- 
i«  Mr  eedf.  FUff^ftad  of  7.  Mr.  A.  fortune*  msy  dcprcfs  us,  whatever  prirakh 

•rtiotfftc^  a  poifcript  ̂ ilh  an  ap-  caUmincs  ntay  ;\\Im\  us;  let  m  crtrfid* 

Kadis*  ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂  '^'^  liappincis  and  tlie  honour  of 
^  England  which  we  ihuft  d'rfend.    Ic  is  f)«ic 

a  petty  Cemtoiy  nor  paltry  diftin^ion  for 
If  ̂ uM  «f»^  Htlimsl  DdJ^mJiacVf  im     which  we  jxz  called  upon  to  (bad  our 

^gpJiuieH  tf  Sfr,^ii'Kiat's  *•  ̂J^^^^  '*J     bload  1  it  is  In  a  caufe  f-r  which  our  an-* "^    '       '"    '  '  *        -   -     .      ..     ̂ j^j^j^j^  \\\\'H  been  prod'gal  pf  life.     It  ia ftir  o-.ii  \\\\\  oui  rrligjon,  atid  oiir  famU 
lie«,  for  ntt  that  is  conn/tf£tcd  wicli  public 
good  '  and  firivAte  IiappineTsi.  Let  Us  tJA, 
<<  lay  tlie  (litte'nng  unflioii  to  our  fmjs," 
if  peace  is  to  6e  attained  by  rrroderatlon. 
conteiiioii,  or  by  the  immeHfe  fjTcrifle^  of 
Belgium.  Ejtperiment  hn  foPnwed  upoA 
6xper>ment.  Nothing  rtn  parcPrafe  pe&od 
for  Kritain  but  vidory,  or  ilie  pronitutiim 
of  all  :!;at  (he  holdi  in  efhniation.  I  call 
that  Cod  to  witoef;,  who  judges  me  at  I 
write,  and  who  is  th^  Arbiter  of  my  Uf^ 
tjiat  what  I  have  faid  is  the  refult  of  con* 
¥ia;on»  thtt  it  fpnngt  ftoa  thi«  bo^x&tik  til 

my  h^dn  c/* 

ifi^t  4md  Cv4tftttmt%  Qfthi  frtftnt  fr'ur\ ^fifh  flmt  kiitrks  m  thi  fi^^t^fiJ  Ssarcity 

MR.  E.  it  decidedly  of  opinioD,  tliat 
Mr.  Pitt  drew  us  into  the  war,  and 

1^1  rub  ds  ky  continuing  it.  The 
Ooittdtiuoo  of  tnit  well. written  tefuia- 
tioo  of  Mr«  Bifiine's  book  c  to  not  be 
too  mu^h  ifoij^radcd  on  (Vtrjr  iphabitaot 
of  Gredt  Bnunn  and  Ireland.  We 
Hall  dicrefbrt  tranfcribe  it,  inftcadof 

fcpcStjns  vguitiomt  and  obfervatiooa 

alreidjlo  often  repcaud«  that  oneVon« 
dm  My  do  not  k>fe  their  weight,  or 
ift  dhy  lotfftr  oppoTcdr 



t6.   GMf^afUti;    0P,    OmBdtraihm  9H  fhg  i8.    fbe  Ikftihi  9f  thi  TrffkiNrt  tn  ToriC' 
*  OrigtHnnd^TttmiitatioHtftbefrefenthFar^  *^  CaMe^  fir  mt  fc^ng  Titbei^^ again/f  fhi 
mritb  an  Appendixt  nnttaidf^  Rewath  «4  •  Ciargei  cf  George .  Markhsffn»  K»c«r  ̂  
Mr-  EiAciiie's  View,  ̂ c    ̂   Hewling  CarUrn,  In  Yorkfhirei   eontaitted  ht  kt 
Lofon,  9f  Slieernefs.  SuA  intituled  "  Truth  fir  tbi  Sithru**    ' 

"WK  wonder  iny  man,  who  bean  *<1T  it  with  peculiar  far.afadioil^ 
the  patriotic  names  6F  this  wrictr,  cah  that  the  editor  of  this  edtion  inforoii* 
be  fo  infatuated  as  to  wi(h  to  dafp  a  the  reader  thtt  the  prifooert  are  no«r' 
^iper  in  his  armS|  ̂ liich  is  certainly  liberated   from  their  conhnemenc  bf' 

the  cafe  if  he  thinks  France  not  the  the  kind  interpofition  of  the  Legifla*'  ' 
aaturat  enemy  of  this  country,  or  that  ture.      La(i  (effion  of  pariiamctit  il 
the  French  are  not  oacuKally  a  cruel  or  claufe  was  added  to  the  tafolveni  aft 
tnalcvolent  people.  then  paiTcd,  by  virtue  of  whichy  the 

prifoneiSa    on  appearing    before    the' 
ly.  Tntth  fir  tBi  Seehrs  i    •r,  A  fair  And  jufticcs   at    an    adjournment    of   the 

full  Stmtiment  of  the  Faffs  which  gatv  Rife  qtjjrttr-feffiont  for  the  Weft  ridtttg  o£ 
Uthe  Imfrifvnmit  of  the  ̂ ako  rnw  in  the  county,  held  at  the  caflle  of  York 
YotkCa/l/e.   (LXVlI.5t.  LXViU.35.)  on  the  16  h  of  the  tenth  month  [O€to* 
MR.  M«  who  dif^pprovcs  trtteSf  it  bei],  were  then  fetat  liberty.    On  dif- 

yet  propei'y  fenfible   that  the   £(ta-  charging  them,  the  jufticcs  direftcd 
bliflied  Clergy  are  entitled  it  receive  warrants  to  be  made  out  for  the  fumt 

the  eftabliflied  fohnftencc  ̂ .     He  onJy  decreed  againft  them  refpeftivcly  bf 
endeavoured  to  recover  ihofe  arreas  the  Coutof  Exchequer,  with  the  pro* 

i^hich   hit  ileggifli    predecelTor    had  portion   of  colls  Upon  each  '*    What 
omitted  to  demand—- from  the  Qjia-  then  hai^  thcfe  five  men  gained  by  ail 
kers  {  and,  after  (hewing  that  he  was  their  arguments  abd  obAinacy  ? 
entitled  to  at  leaft  js.  6d.  in  the  pound 
of  the  rentals,  he  offered  to  take,  in  ̂       •  ,     , ,  _.        ,           _                 .  . 

full  fatisfaaion,  the  odd  6d.;   but  was  '^:  ̂ T'f  ̂ l'V!f''^'1r^XT'  f^^ 
told  fie  might  c€t  more  thaa  his  pre  '^  *^  ̂f'^  ̂^"'^  t^?l'  V^ 
dec. ffor  hSw  he  could.     After  being  f^/fi     Zf/  T  Tr^^^U^ ^"^ '' •/I    J        i_               L       r                          J  *o>   ̂ 790>    before    d    frieitdly  Secutf  of 
trifled  with  mwe  than  four  years,  and  rradefmen  and  Artificer,,  and  pMi/di  Jf ef  ery  ether  means  filling  of  fuccefi,  ̂ 4,;^  j^     j^^  j^  ,^  ̂ ^^  Samuel  Turner, 
he  was  driven  to  the  neceffity  of  filing  jvf.  A.  Chaplain  to  the  Right  HomuraUe  tbk 
a  bill  in  equity,  wh  ch  was  not  heard  £ar/ ^  Scarborongh. 
till    i7«9  ;    »nd  .the  Court,  in   1791,  ^  commendable  effort  to  promote  . gave  Hgement  in  the  firft  caufe,  fct.  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^.^^j        j^     ̂          ̂   p^^  jj.   , 
ting  atide  all  the  pretendrd  parochial  ^               . 
modufes.     Some  el  the  Quakers,  and  >*              . 
the  landlords   for  others,   paid   their  ̂ ^  The  Charge  ̂   the  Right  Reverend  TW^ 

affeffed   fiiare   of  coAs,    but   not   the  mas  Lewib  O'Burne,  D,  D,  Lnrd  Bijitp  . 

tithe. arrear,  though  reduced,  by  M:.  t       ̂ '^/  'J J     ̂''Sy<f  ̂ *-^'»^'A  ̂  

M's  voluntary  effer,  to  half  the  fum  t^l.^j^f^a'^''^''^'  '^'^*    ̂ "^^'^^  ̂  
agreed  to  be  paid  in  future.     After  a  . '''    7*I\.'    •  •    «     .      .       .•/  . . 
frefli  prccefs.the  quantum  of  debt  and  and  republiflicd  in  England,  with  hia  * 

coAs  was  afcertHined  J  but  the  Qua.  L^i^drhip's  permimon,  "in  the   hope 

kers  defied  the  decree,  and,  for  thtir  !^«''  under  God's   b  effing,  it  migbiv 
cfoDtempt  of  court,  were  fent  to  York  *^«  made  inftrumental  ttf  ihe  furihec-w  . 

cattle,  at  Mr.  M's  expencc.     By  a  ancc  of  thofe  good  purpofes  for  whic|t 

daufc  in  the  late  infolvent-aft,  they.  «»«  evidtntiycaleulated,  within  limiu 

were  at  length  liberated,  but  have  gir  »ore  extenfive  than  the  diocefe  of  Of. 

veo  Mr.  M.  a  Rowland  for  his  Oli-  [ory  »»  *«  Irilh  Church."    It  would 
ver»  in  the  true  fpir it  of  Quaker  per-  ̂J"  «n vidious  to  draw  companfons  j  but . 

fcverance.    Jt  fliould  not  be  forgotten  ̂ °^«  "^^  V      ««^  »on>«  5«*»<'  ehargtt 
that  Mr.  M.  has  ablv  vindicated  him-  ̂ f^"!  the  fame  kingdom  feem  to  fay  la^ 

fcif   from  perfonal  lifult  in  a  court  of  «*»«.  friends  of  the  Sifter  Church,  "  Go 

equity,  and  from  the  inuendos  of  high  ?°^  °®  likewife?"    Perhaps  Irelancl^ 
authority  held  out  by  a  reUtien.  !L\»  ̂*^"   «°f*  ̂ "«**   'h>»  England. 
■  ■    ■  I  ■    ■          ■     ,    ■            .            ■  ■■■  That  IS  Act,  ̂ however,  a  reafon  why     . 
*  He  is  now  preparing  for  the  preft  a  the  Egglifls  Prelates  (hOuld  fit  more  at 

latrgt  work,  which  goes  very  fully  into  ait  cafe.     The  Bilhop  of  Offory  giirea  es« ' 
thefe  ooofideratioas  i>efpe4ling  titheot     .    '  cctleat  adfice  to  hit  C:«rgy,  whom  be  * 



*W'f  1  Jtiviiw  ̂   Nm  PiAUatiw.  si 
iy  BO  toctai  confix W  ••  finleft.    His  cdmrneuccment  oF  a  largv  V«k  bf 

Iiaurc  of  a  Cirelefi  niin:aer,  p,  41,  i*  «*»•  •/'"'^  ®^  "*""*  literary  frUndt« 

dmirablf  driwn,  and  drfervct  to  b«  The  firB  age,  as  he  calls  it,  includes 

Iraafcribed.  did  our  limits  allow.  The  the  hiftory  of  Buaih  from  CaflBbelan 

iDdefatifable  mtention  of  the  Roraan  to  Caraufiui,  with  copious  UMes,  U- 

Catb'dlic  Clergy  is  firikingly  contraft- 
ed;  and  the- cbara£)er,  both  pjblic 

tad  private,  of  the  Proiedant  Minif- 
lers,  laid  dowa  with  propiicty  and 
ftreagcfa. 

•t.  Vindiciss  Regias  1  ir,  ji  Depnec  •/  tU 

eluding  large  extracts  from  Oiliaa. 

23.  (Unjiderafiont  en  tht  O/fgituJ  atul  Prtp^ 
Ol>jUii  0/  tbf  RojiU  Htfpitat  9/  BndewelL 
jtlthej/ed  to  th:  Gffvermrs.  By  WiAJafli 
W'atlOingtoni  Ef^.  a  Gwtrmr* 

...^.«».   .^    -       -  THIS  ptmplilct  well  merits  the  fe- 

JDi*]?  cScft' *zi  ̂ TbiH  Jjuttn  to  Evl  »it>«8  perufal,  not  only  of  thofe  to  whom ■  Stmhope.  it  is  more  iiDmediacely  addrelTcd,  butof 

THE  author^  a  clergyman,  and,  if  the  pub.ick  at   large,  aarticularly  of 

ive  arc  not  mifiDformtd,  vicar  of  Croy  fuch  as  wilh  well  to  the  morals  an4 

dan,  writes  with  a  view  to  recover  one  prosperity  of  the  rifing  generation.  The 

of  hit  pariihioners  from  the  democra-  fubjeft-matter  of  it  ariies  from  a  Refo- 
tic  notions  with  which  Lord  S'»  al-  lution  of  a  General  Court,  formed  on 

hfinn,  in  one  of  his  fpeeches  in  the  the  Report  of  a  SeUa  Committee  of  En« 

Hosfe  of  Lords,  to  the  divine  difap-  q^iry  in  i79»>  '*  That  the  inAuutioa 

probation  of  the  kingly  office  at  the  o»  Aits-mafters  and  Apprentices  ought 

appointment  of  Saul,  had  inipired  him.  tb  be  aboliibed." '<  The  imperff  A  enforcement  of  this  rt* 
appointmeat 
That  no  gitural  application  ought  to 
be  made  of  fuch  di approbation  with 
jtfpeA  to  the  Jews,  whoft  Conftitution 
was  a  TCbiocraeyt  cannot  be  contro- 

verted. The  aushor  is  not,  however, 

the  lefs  at  liberty  to  urj^e  the  autho- 
lity  of  Revelation,  both  rn  the  Old 
and  NewTeftameitt,  in  ft«vour  of 

Bfoaarchy;  and  his  argumems,  as 
well  as  nis  comparifon  betvvjeen  the 
conduA  of  the  French  and  Roman 

J^epubjicks,  are  fpiritcd  and  elcquenr. 

fulution,"  which,  we  are  told,  has  bceA 
carried  into  efltA  no  farther  than  the  dif« 
Gontinuance  of  .apprenciceSf,  "has  arifeia 
partly,  perhaps^  fn>m  the  more  preffing 
nece^ity  of  rebuilding  and  regoliting  tho 
two  prifons;  partly  from  fomn  fuppofedi 
difficulties  in  the  way  of  an  Immudiatt  re* 
movul  of  the  arts-nuillers;  and  partly  from 
a  tender  relptA  paid  by  the  Committee  tea 
the  ptejuaicQs  or  fcruplef  of  fome  Govem- 
orF,  attached  by  earl/  habits  to  a  fyftnna 

fnuliy  in' every  refpcdt,  and  venerable  only. and  deferve  to  be  lead  with  attentien.  if  venerable  at  ;illy  for  its  antiquity,    in  the 
^e  that  hath  e^rs  to  hear,    let   him.  mean  tune  a  conftderable  portion  of  a  nobla 
bear.    It  is  impoffible  not  to  be  (hock-  revenue  is  unemployed,  to  any  ufefal  pur- 

cd  at  the  comparifen  between  the  con-  Po^^J  ao<*>  although  only  two  apprentioet 

dua  and  obje/^s,  th^ proceedings  and  rcmiiinintheHoipital,ihearts.maftcpare 

Mceffes,   of   Republicanilm   in   every  P«rmiued  to  rttun  and  pccupy  premifes
  of 

^e,  and  in  our  own  country  in  parti- 
cuUri  and,  after  uhat  fome  of  their 

W> Iters-  ha«e  (ludiouHy  colle£^ed  a- 
nind  kings  and  the  kingly  ofRce,  it 
were  to  be  wiilied  (ome  candid  and 

impartial  advocate  would  ftand  forth 
ia  djef«nce  of  both.    That  Monarchy 

ognfiderable  value  without  any  oompenfa* 
tion,  or  advantage  to  the  charity.  To  exa« 
mine  and  fettle  every  doubt  reCpeAing  arts- 
mailers  and  their  apprentices;— io  point 
out  lume  more  eligible  way  of  employing 
that  part  of  the  revemie,  hiiiierto  appro* 
priaied  tu  theoi,  coiififteritly  wit!i  the  chart* 
er  and  fubfequent  beiiefaiStions ;-— and  to 

niuft  found  its  neceiTity  on  the  inRr-  roufetlveGovern<>ntoan.i6tir«ilifchargeof 
iqity   of    Human   Nature,    is   but   too  the  duty  tUey  have  fblemuly  undertaken  to 
true,  when  we   conhclcr  how  fciv,  if.  perform,  are  the  mam  objc^  of  the  fol- 

aav.  colleftive  bodies,  whether  m  the  lowing  pages.*' 
bufinels  of  a  ftate,  a  focieiy,  or  a  pa-         Inattylenotdcvoidof  cmbellifliment, 
riib«  nre  able  to  condu^  thcmfelves  yet  p!am,  corre^,  andpeifpicuousMr. 
Wiitiout  a  leader. 

21.  Britannia ;  a  Poem* 
3f  Samuel  Hull  Wilcocke: 

THIS  poet,  having  tried  the  public 

t^tc  by  two  «xtra6)s  in  the  Monthly 

',  Septcpiber  1796,  and  Fcbru- 

W.Waddington  thu:>dtLcribes  the  origin 
of  a  royal  ano  magnificent  foundation t 

'<  Tlie  dilfolution  of  monafteries  and  thn 
fupprcffion  of  relig  ous  houfes  in    1536, 
having  uriven  greit  uumhei-s  of  priefts  and others  from  their  afylums,  deftitute  of  all 
^pi'ovifipn  or  means  of  fupport,  they  wec% 

¥3  sV97f  *^Fi^biiihcs  'this   imperic^    rcUucea  to  the  mifeiablo  ULj^td^  oi  \m^. •  i\tvti 



%  ihorx  tif^  ihii  bfCMne  Co  ofiaa&vc  amJ  to  b^ttm^Bl^MMi^llfBdifl^^^i^f  .Myyjf«!rf 

jioiUitaiiprnc  \fi  the  iiatign,  11141  a  (wavp  of  opinion,'  tliat  ij^re  ought  |^  Iw  f  ffV^V 
dl^m«  wn  ro»v*r  ia  x  £ciw.  VI.  Cn^  £h»  ij-  cfljO^lifhg^a^tanUprovi&oQof  woik/jAwfC* 
piUiioxi  o(  pAWpeis  atnl  tiie  i^uniiH^ent  of  V^iii)  tlie  wUhng  poor  oiigji;  b^  *XCnyiiifL--* 
^ras'  a  nts.    ]  n  qonffcyoeiifie  of  ihi^  aiid  olhcx  aa  J  wherein  the  froward^ftronfaan^unr^ 
crdiiiary  caufes,  rnotcitcdes  of  ncceilitoas  vagabond  might  be  tomptlUd  to  iiye  pro^l* 
serfoAj^  refbrted  to  the  metropo)i»  for  pro.-  ablj  to  the  coniigonweakh.    Thef  d»ea 
tjti^ion  and  relief ;  anil  it  appears  tb<it  fivne  Kprefenc  t»  (he  honourable  cfMnqSy  Chat 

f tffpc^bie  sit'zei^s^  ckhcr  voluntarily,  or,  his  Majefty's  faithful  cittzem  of  London 
inoraproliably,  as  a  coiomittee  tnAititfed  had  already  formed  a  com])rehenfiTefeiio« 
lor  chat  parp<)f<,  conrribuled  bheraliy  to  ral  plan  (or  the  relief  and  comfort  of  difler- 
•tMir  neceflUies.    A!  Irngf  h,  however,  their  tot  ̂ jefcnptTouf  of  the  pqpr  1  that,  ̂ Y^* 
wiiBts  became  fo  pfi'ffii  Zt  ̂ ^  'bey  were  fuaactof  that  plan,  they  liail  laCe^,  at  a 
lednced  to  fticb  mi  (cry,  that  in  1552,  upoci  very  confidrrable  expecc^y  eolme^^  ire* 
Jkfi  recoramendation  of  tbofe  Giive<  nors,  paij  ed,  and  fitted  up,  the  two*  Ho^iak  off 
1» 4iey  Wci-e  caUril,  it  was  tlioug!it  advife-  Chrtft  and  $L  Tboaus  foi  tboft  cha«itabl# 
^o  thi)t  a  petitiou,  m  tbf  name  and  00  bo->  purpoief.  Cuairv'ji  Hirfp^al,  vrbkh  lim^ 
i^^f  of  tlycf^  Qnb9pp]r  f"ffiir«rfi,  Oiould  be  call  tho  bpit(e  of  the  £i^herlafi»  jfr^  4p^ 
AdUreireU  to  tbo  king  ̂ Cdw^rd  Vi),  <*  be*  piopriaied  **  for  th(  barbouring,  ckiltbuifa 

KecUing  liiio  iiLCKi:i9T'4  ijL2^»-**  to graob  Ceeding,  leachijQf^  ̂ nd  training  up  yijcti^ 
tjie  old  palaoB  uf  hfyceffe\i\o  the  Cay  o£  oufly,  of  poor  CtuUren.'*    $.t.  T^O|iAri 
jLtuHlof^ior  their  hrtibogr  aij.d  lodging.  Hpfpital  was  ̂ 6ijy.td  Cor  tbo  reception  atii. 

^  Sir  Martin  Bowes  *,  four  othei-  alder-  relief  of  '*  the  najiferabl?  aged|  th«  im* 
iDtn,\nd  feven  citizens,  inhere  depateu  to  potent,  tliefbre,  and  the  riclT,''  with  me* 
I»ri6f*ut  Uiif  nuCiiion ;  and  Dr.  Ridley,  bi-  dical  and   lurgical  affil^ancf  x-^And  thej^ 
ibop  vf  Lonwtpy  was  re<](Kftvd  to  acconn-  alfo  contribu'Ofl  >C5oo.  a  year  Co  the  Uo« 

poniy  ctaem.    Thoy  wenV accordingly ;  arc*,  fpital  of  Si. 'Bartholomew  for  Uiit  liko- 
ap  the  recoid  (ayv,  Utt  good  pref^ie  **•  did  benevcdeti^  purpoCes.    But  chat  them  wW 
lygnieU  driver  iAi«  ftip^ic^ition  with  his  ftili  wanted,  ̂   for  Che  ferfkW$n  of  ibew 

mmn  bande  ui»to  the  kinj^'s  bi^hnefs,  in  h*s  plan,  aud  ufefiil  laboun— wJiatt  in  thmw 
kuiorfi^tt,  onhisltnee!»;  and  there  maje  judgomeot,  was  Ijbe  ly^tf  nwdful  aq4  9e« 
»  hinji^  alnd  toarned  orat^n  to  tl^e  com-  cclTdry,  a  Hoyjii  of  Occuf  A.Ti9|[f  1" 
■iend:ttioo  of  the  citiseiis  in  the  travail  of  wherem,  **  as  well  the  dbild,  wh#^btia 
ehis  good  work ;,  and  greatiy  flirred,  by  brought  up  and  grown  to  ye^rf^  fiid  fooo^ 

wwnd«i^  ptrfuafionBy  the  kii;g*s  ni;>>cAy  tmaptto  i;:^oiQgt  iieiiher  any  boneft  p«rr 
t»  bo  the  founder  and  patron  thereofj  and  fon  defireih,  nor  would  have  bif  {brvioe^ 

tQ  further  all  t^ieir  feics  f /^  -  might  be  cxercifed  and  occupied^**' «' at 
Th»  Corporation  v.f   London,   at  the  alfo,  the  fore  and  fick,  when  cured ;  and 

lukNi  time,  aealouAy  feconded  this  appli-  not  be  fuffbred  to  w.inder  ai  vjtfabpndi  lit 
eacMo;  and,  by  defire  of  the  privy  council,  the  conamon  wcul,  as  had  been  accuilom- 

pM^uiod  »  memorial  or  decUiratiop,  (ta-  ed,  biit  be  there  excrciied/'— **  And  Ciiat 
ting  at  largo  tl- or  ideas  and  wtriief,  as  to  untothishoufeihonldhebroug^tliettiifdyw 

tlie  pOiT  in  g<ineral^  with  their  nairticular  ax^d  idle.*' — ''  And,  likewite'y  loch  pri&a- 
iMotives  and  views  in  thofi  ein'neAly  '*  fu-  eis  as  wap  quit  at  tiie  fiefliofisi  tbtf  thiHf! 
ing  for  his  Msjefty's  houfe  of  Bridewell.*'  tlieynniglK  k^sn  labovi'."-r-Thcythen  Calf 
They  b#|^)  by  obferving,  tliat,  as  the  ra»/r  that  tli|/^o  vnriqus  objpds  would  neqpi^  Jk 

of  all  roifery  and  beggary  was  idmnsss,  bttilding  of  great  eJLieut ;  tb^t  bJ3  J^ajcftf'ft 
16  the  finoit  rfatural  and  eflt^^l  cure  was  old  piUce  a^  BtijJeH'eU  ̂ fi^  weU  ̂ ^*^fSk 
LAftoya  ;  hot  that,  as  beggars  were,  or  for  the  p.urpp(e ;  and  th^t.  If  gfinvd^dji^. 
uiiMiiv  had  been»  lewd  and  evil  in  tiieir  ferent  maiiufRAnries  Ibould  be  eltabtiihed 
coatJwdy  and  were  confeqnemiy  fe  much  there ;  a  famcieni  0ock  of  fow  ntiaCerialSa 
lufpe^ted  and  feared,  th^t  none  chofe  to  tools,  and  implements  fpr  labour,  flhouldtf 

  '  provided  j  and  a  proper  number  of  Go^ 
%  This  diAiaguifliud  magiftrate,  and  ex-  vernors,  Offtcers,  and  Servantt,  apfNMntred);, 

ceDent  roan,  v^^s  IherifF  of  London  in  particularly  Taikmaftera  and  TafltniiflrafX 

IC4.I,  lord  mayi»r  in  I545f  and  rppre.enj-  fes,  who  (hould  be  honeft  and'  cx{Mitia< c«riiie  Ciiv  ID  p^rliafouit  Sfi\tf  d^x£er«at  fu^  fcienocsaswenBtJicretobeexerdfttf^ 

lincss.     He  d  ed  in  1^6^.  ihould  take  the  charge  of  ovcry  mao'a  daily. 
f  Bilbop  Ridley,  in  May  ̂ SSh  ̂ ^^^^  .  ̂afk  and  proportion  of  work;  and  (houU 

to  his  private  friends  fir  Williaijn  Cecil,  have  power  to  qoifc^  ioch  ̂   iji^e  loita* 

the  kirg's  fpcreiury,  and  fir  John  Gates,  ers   or   iiegiigent     Th^y.  ̂ pf^p  thv 
b«ith  probably  o^  Che  privy 'council,  on  whole  with  the  moH^  (oien^n 
the  occafion;  and  was  in  otber  rd'p«^8  that  the  houfe  cif  Bridewe^  fliouKl' bcf  a»» 
•xiremely  active  iq    recommending  and  plied  in  the tnanner  [tated,  "for  t)io'r^&~ 
promo:  iog  this  good  woikt    Sec  Sloiye  of  tl)e  miferable  poor  and  needy,  and  'm 
todMaulamli  MMieoclicr  ittcrv>g^inj^or  profii;  addifaaiy 
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onderthe  p«in  and  florfBiCiir*  of  Ond  hit  f^iUlt  of  Chrift,  Sr.  Thomvy  and  Bru!e- 
grxiiiuft  merry ;  nnd  aUo  under  th«  pain  well,  asconn«Aodi  is  then  very  psifpica* 

and  foriieititre  (if  (he  faid  htnife,  with  all  oufly  difpUye^l.  Ac  Chkcst's,  il:e  beg-» 
ih«  ffpfHUtananccs,  unto.'  •^le  King's  Ma-  gar's  child  was  to  be  trained  up  in  viituoas 
jefty**>  handb.;  an<l  nf  alt  the  great  cods  and  exercife,  fo  that  of  hint  fbould  fpring  no 
chir^  wh)ch-ihey  di'tll^have  heftowed  more heg^ar^.  At  St.- Thomas's,  the  ford 
iip(«illie(J^ine."«-rt;eir  priyer  was  grant-  aiiJ  agr^  perfon  was  to  be  placed,  and 
«d  ID  the  fiilleil  manner  t  r>nd,  June  ii,  there  have  relief  and  faccour.  At  BRioa- 
iSi-t  ̂ w*Q<i*'^^r^  ^3«oudeandexecuceil  WILL,  the  itUe  (Irumiiet  .ind  vaj^nbond 
by  and  between  the  Kir.g  and  the  C«<rpo-  were  to  be  /crcA/  and  cmnftUtd  ti^  honrft 

rati'Vi  of  London^,  wlu-rcin  the  palace  of  and  virtuoiH  exercife,  fo  I'mg  asl'ney  wera 
Br-lewell,  with  various  appendage*,  tlien  whole;  hut,  being  fick,  they  wers  to  bo 

•f  (hercirly  value  nf^^co,  :*re  covenint-  takm  to  St.  Tliomas's,  and,  when  cured, 
ei  to  be  c^iiv^ed  in  due  form  to  the  Citi-  returned  to  Bidewetl  t  and  not  fet  at  li- 
aenSyon  the  cnndit^nhs  and  for  Mie  fpecific  hjrty  into  the  highways  as  hcrefof-rc,  ̂   by 
purpofes  exprefled  in  their  petition  and  meuis  w  hereof  wai  made  of  a  fick  beg^ac 

in«.-mnriali  and  the  King  fart.U'Tr  cnmle-  its.  whole  thief."  %^  this  policy,  <' the 
fceiided  to  becume  :he  paTonciT.  the  three  cliild  brotaght  up  at  Chrift's  Hofpitat,  if  of 
Hofpirafk  before-mentioned.  The  ciiarttflr  goad  capacity,  would  be  trained  in  leirn- 

itfelf,  dited  the  26th  June  following,  '^  in^S  ba:^  if  he  were  not  apt  to  learning^ 
Edw.  VI.  after  a  (hort  preamble,  containing  then  to  fame  one  occtipucion  or  d:her :  if 

t  fammary  of  the  preceding  p.-yticulirs,  he  were  lick,  he  would  be  fciH  to  St. 
and  expr 'fling 'the  King's  ari!etit  v\if^*  Thomas's  Hofpital,  Pnil^  when  recorered^ 
for  the  "furtherance, amplification^  and  in«  he  would  be  returned  to  Cbritt's:  or,  if 
creafe,  of  fo  honeft  and  noHle  a  wofk,''  ra'  the  W«rB  lewd  and  idle^'then  brought  to 
tifies  and  compleres  tfie  gnnr,  incorporates  Bridewell  Thus  thethreo  heufes or  hofpitals 

the  HHTpttals  of  Chrift,  Bridewell,  and  Sc  afe  fo  linked  togetiier,  t'nat  the  one  ferveih 
Thomas,  into  one  body  poli  ic,  with  the  the  other,andtheone  may  not  be  without  the 
ofuU  priviltgea  and  immuiMtie.^.  TIijb  other }  and  whofn^ver  ihhiketh  Tvell  of  tho 
tfeath  oJF  Edward,  and  other  circumftances,  one,  molt  alfo  think  well  of  tbe other;  and 
4el3]red  for  foroenmettic  performs  nee  of  whofothinketh  not  well  ofafl,ihinkt(h  well 
thefe  excettent  defigns;  for,  it  fee<iis  the  of  none.  Therearealfoampledire£(tonsre- 
City  did  not  enter  upon  the  pnfleifion  of  f|iedting  the  manufactories  then  carried  on  ar 

Bridewell  till  qne'fn  M:iry*8  conflrmation  Bridewell,  with  various  regulations  for  thd 
of  the  griot  had  been  obtiinrd;  and  the  internal  management  of  she  houfe;  and  ic 
firft  rules  and  ordinances  for  its  gpvern*  ieems  thit  tmfimjifitn  or  worknS  liters  were 
iTtent  are  dated  in  i  ̂ 57.  As  ihefe  rules  empliyoti,  for  the  fuperintoodency  and  im- 
wrre  drawn  up  and  digefted  b/ tlie  fame  provement  of  th^  diffei^nt  branches, as  well 
tacellent  perfons  who  had  pe*  itiened  for  as  for  the  inftrudtiooof  allthofe  who  ftood  in 
xnd  obtained  the  chaner,  they  are  entitled  in  need  (}f  it.  As  an  evidence  thct  this  ef« 

to  peculiar  nnice  and  admiration;  as  well  tahlifliment and thefertgulatitms "had taken 
oa  accrnint  of  the  piods  and  benevolent  effe^,  andhadgoodfnccefs/' it  iioMerred, 
fpirit  by  which  the^  arediAaied,  a<  of  the  thai  m  /wr  cltiKtm  mt  ikat  dty  be^^d  ttx 

witinm  aiid  propriety  of  the  dire^ions;  head;  kkt  tktt  kyfimt  mtmm  in't  poverty  wst 
mnd,  above  all,  for  the  clear  and  d'lftin^  fnvided  fir,'^  fTo  bt  continued. ) infighl  which  they  afford^of  the  orii^inal 

oKjeasof  the  charity.     The  pre  mhle  to  j.    7^  hntntihh  ljlafid\  \  Pom:  -with 
tl»»CB  ̂ luahle  direaioni  dethrcs,  m  the  Intraduattry    Ohfervatiort  on  tbt    tratiit qoaiiit   but   emphatical  language   of  the  ;^^,^     5   Percival  Stou-kdale. 
tiRiei,  ctiat  the  luHife  of  Hridc^eil  was  el-         «ct*k.  n«.r*,.  *.    «»  1  ►»,-  ex^-   

.,./    ,         \  tx.     \\  x,     ̂                  -- .  ••The  Douglas,  and  the  HoTSPirx« 
UblziheJ,    and  Oiould   have  cofUnuMnce,  both  toscilier                     firms'* **  for  tlus  opprefluMi  of  idle^iefs.  t^^c  enemy  .  _        a  i^f      'a  *' 

-    „       .^*^                            J                7  ^j.g  confldent  againft  th»  woald   iu 
of  aJl  virtue  \  and  fitr  the  nuur. lament  of  *                          ••      ■•» 
('Msd  exercife,  which  it  the  conqueror  of  WE  readily  agree  with  Mr.  S.  thac 
^  vice."    Tbe  relative  poTicy  of  the  Ho*  this  Poem  was  '*  written  w.:h  an  ardent 
-^-           i"          ̂ — »   —  —  linccriry;  that  itflowtd  from  the  heait; 
_    •  When  the  iademure  w.is  piefcnteJ  to  <«  vVTatm  f.oni  the  foul,  and  faiihful  to  ita 
\\yt  king,  witli  a  bl.mk  Ipace  left  for  the  iiresi" 
Value  of  lands  iluu  nughl  be  taken  m  roort-  ,  ̂       .  1.  u  1*        ̂ t    ̂   1     « 

B,a.n,  he  calleJ  fur  pen  and  ink,  and  w,th  f"/^  ̂'''"^'^T  "^"^^^^  ̂ ^^  ''^i  7,T'  '*' 
bis  own  hand  wrou;,  "  4^00  marks  by  the  ''kcw.lc.  from  the  calm  and  dchbc

iat« 

year;"  exclaiming,  in  the  hearing  of  his  pr>nciple  of  duty." council,  ''  Lord,  1  yield  thee  moil  hearty  '<  The  arbitrary  and  violent  rulers  of  the 
tbankSy  Cfaat  choa  halt  given  me  life  liius  French  nation  have  always  been  intent  on 
Imgy  to   finiih  this  work,  to  the  glory  of  general  invafion  and  tyranny.    To  this  ob^ 

\^  nanae."  He  diedjuly  S,  1 5  51.  Siuwe.  \<(X  they  iwve  been  iavaiiabiy  attached  ever 
QmmX,  Mao.  ̂ anuarj^  179S.  WaQ« 

O 
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fince  iha  abel  tioa  of  their  q|d  monarchy  { 
and  in  the-  profecucion  of  it  they  have  been 
invariably  confiftenc.    Tt)eir  decree  of  the 
S9th   of   Noveniber,    i79h   ooncaioed  a 
formal  declaration,  *  to  extend  univerfally 
their  new  principles  of  government;  ai<d 
to  encoimge  revolt  in  all  countries,  even 
ip  thofe  which  were  neutral/     In  thn  dcv 
cee  of  December  the  15th,  of  the  fame 
year,  they  cumpleiely  avowed  their  tn« 
tentions:  ttiey  c'c^ared  that  *  the  Fr4i  ch 
nation  would  tioat  as  enemies  the  pei  pir, 
who,  refofing  or  renounciniC  liberty  and 
equality,  ihould  be  dcfiiousof  ferving  their 
prince  and  privileged  cafts,  or  nf  entering 
into  ah  accomroodStion  with  them/    As 

thefe  decrees  diredly  and  rudely  violated 
the  law  of  nations;  as  they  were  u^iaH/ 
incorop^iible  with  die  elements  of  riiat 
policy  whith  teaches  009  f^to  properly  to 
refpe^  another;   they  declared,  in   fad, 
ch.>t  the  French  nation  had  dttermintrd  to 
be  the  tyrants  of  Eun^pe.     In  tltefe  de- 

clarations, indeed,  the  folly  of  ilie  French 
rulers  (a  ifolly  vrry  natural  to  upllart  and 
ignorant  power)  was  equal  to  its  iniolcncei 
and,  in  confeqiience  of  ihtfe  Ueclaratioi)*, 
if  all  the  oilter  3taiesof  Europe  had  been 
^'ife ;  if  they  had  been  more  influenced 
by  common  fenfe  than  by  inferior  patVions 
ar.d  purfuits,  and  by  an  unfortunate  nc« 
glit^ence ;  Lhey  would  immediately  have  de- 
cLired  war  againft  France.    Tlicir  adii-.>ns 
very  foon  fulfilled  their  threats,  as  they 
related  to  tfs  and  to  our  neigbhottn:  th=y 

gobbed  (he  Emperor  and  the  King  t.t'  Sar- dinia of  their  lawful  territories ;  and  they 
invaded  our  Allies,  wlumi  aftei  wards  tt-.ty 
fuhjugated.    Tlicfe  infolent  decrees  were 

puhl:ih?d,  and* thefo  lioftili.ic^  were  coun- mirted,  before  the  commencement  of  the 
war  between  Great  Britain  and  France. 
^11  this  aCrociouf  cpndud  the  EngliQi  Go- 
Yeroment  bore  with  unexampled  patience 

and  modera'ion;  which  we  might  he  in- 
clined fevercly  to  clurge  with  imprudence, 

if  the^  had  not  been  prefervcd,  from  the 
noft  amiable  motives,  to  fpare  the  effufion 
of  human  blood,  and  t{)e  other  unavoid- 

able and  complicated  evils  of  wjir.    Whjle 
they  prcceeded  in  this  manner,  th&y  re- 

ceived not  from  us  one  re^l  provocatinn, 
one  jui^  caufe  of  a  proclaimed  and  deciflve 
refenrment;  as  is  e\ident  even  in  the  de- 

fence of  their  minute,  iuduAriour,  and  po- 
pular Advocate  *.   Indeed,  we  had  taken  a 

▼cry  ferious  anj  well-grounded  alarm  :  we 
V  tri e  calling  fonh  the  fpirii  and  the  vif^our 
of  our  couniiy ;   we  were  preparing  f»  r 
the  national  defence;  wl'-en  a  torrent  of 
anarchy  and  rapacity  menaced  the  iouo- 
dation  of  (he  world.     Oar  tieceflary  pre- 

parations, however,  a'cer  .ill  tbeir  impudent cncniachnienib,  they  made  a  pretext  for 
ciomg  what  ih  •>   %vottU  have  done  at  all 

*  Mi.  Eiikine. 

evenu^.thcy  decbred  war  agaiaA 
Britain  and  Holland.  Thus  the  w 
00  ma  part,  avoided  with  the  uimoi 
and  thoS|  on  our  part,  it  became  u 

able." 

This  paragraph  is  taken  fro 
Author's  Pieliroinarv  O  ifervatio 
which  he  proceeds  perfonally  to  % 
frveral  oP  the  arsumeos  in  M 

ikinc's  Ure  celebrated  pamphlet. 
Al'uding  to  his  motto,  the  Pot 

'<  England  hrr  Shakefppare  knov 
what  fnys  he? 

Like  bretliien  let  our  Ifland  hut  agi 
The  dauntlefs  Hoifpur  and  the  I 

join'd 

In  unifoo  of  wealth,  of  hearty  of  mi 

W  ill  win  the  god  who  drives  tht*  crim 
And  wage  ngitinlV  t^c  tiMr/</  fuccefi^f 

Tiicn  by  the  gallant  Scottiih  ginills  I 
Bicit  wiilt  ihc  frjgT«nce 

 
of  Ely  flan 

Who  rt<ihM  impe(uo(i
5on  

the  patriot' 
l^cpelliri;

  
fiom  their  land  ambitKMis

 

N-iy  (tor  no  obftmate,
  
mean  lia'c  I 

T>>  n'.'U>n  lunimon'd
  

by  the  cumn'c 
I  fwcif  by  tl:ofe  who  fell  a!  Flnddcn 

With  heiirfh  tliat  knew  to  conquer, 

yield  I  — Ard  by  -ur  Engliih  Ghofts,  the  { 
Wl'.o  ;ii  t'.m'd  Af^*ncouit  and  CieiT 
If  wc  obry  ii<e  maxmi  of  "ur  Seer 
A  poet,  prophet,  politician,  heie; 
i.  fu's  t.uricut  Hill  (hall  prove,  in 
Of  valoni  an  infupeiable  Good ; 
^Ull    oth.  1-    Marlbui  oughs,   other 

(ball  rile. 

To  glad  a  n^ui^m's  heart,  a  nation's 
Agr.  n  their  ihundei,  with  jiilt  ven hi.rlV.  [ 

By  lane',  lh:ill  crufh  the  robbers 
While  H*^.M  kes,  and  Howes,  and  Di on  the  main, 

|mpurple  Ncptime'b  realm  with  Fret With  murmur  fi\X>  each  m^'lancholj 
CuHing  its  dreams  of  treading  En 

coaft.*' 

A  h«Ddiome  compliment  ii  | 
the  following  quotation  to  two 
guiOied  public  chara£Verss 
'*  Thou  Orator !  whofe  praiffe  wouli 

my  Mufe, 
Her  numbers  polifh,  nnd  expand  her 
^Vhofe  focial  cbaiaifter  f  love  i  whc 
Pi  egnant  with  fplendid  genius,  I  ad 

Foigive  the  Lb'ral  poet,  wiio  prefu 
(His  Mufe,  with  anc,  contra^  b 

niOi'd  plumbs!) 
On  giound  political  to  move  with  t 
Bui  this  gre^t  cnlis  ̂ ids  us  all  he  frc 
Would  F<ix  for  a  wiUI  horde  of 

plead  i 
Who  ftill  for  freedom  is  prepar*d  to 
All  maiks  thofe  favages  have  thi'owc 
Have  now  &nnoimc*d  ihemfel  vos  in  of 
Peace  tbey  defpiie ;  their  tra^Ie  is  to 

Deceit  and  infiilt  are  a  Freochmaa'i 
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] 

To  an  oU  proverb  Vmmcftith  gave  birth  ; 

itaieb  Jmiih  be  noiv  Ui«  pruVu  b  o'er  the earth: 
Tiitnie,  that  Fa'th  w»of  sotoiiocs  fame, 

Wbei)  all  iu  realms  ailor'd  a  mon.«rch's name; 

But  then  tlicir  Cinirt  fUittfy  broke  its  worJ, 

Likefientlemcn  u  hoichoiumi  iiitieir  fword. 
But  n»w  the  l-tw  mechanics  of  ihe  land, 

TtM>f*  Chicfutr.s  "  of  exceeding  good  ccm- 

rnimii  'i?  with  (h  «me,  advance  tlie  grolT- ' eft  Le, 

C;dl  »us  lo  refutatif»n*3  c^lm  reply, 
Or  with  fomc  bold  affront  its  f  »•  cc  i^efy. 

Afllimc  ilicir  kindred  rabble's  brnul  .m  s ; 
And  almod  kick  Ambaifoilor  down  ilaiis. 

Ohjcrvel  :alk  !  by  Providence  aifigu'd,    , 

Toir/  a  k:jrned,  pol.lh'd,  cmJid  mmd  j 
Th:l  mind  oppm'd  by  artific:'!  fp.ieirs 
To  \t\*>i  uice  and  tnfoience — i:s  pt«rs ! 

May  M*!mi (bury  deign  attention  tomy  laysj 
AnJ  frun  no  vcn^l  pc  ̂  pcccpt  his  pra  fc  ! 

Li  ficm  the  fch(»l  ir's  mi.id  a  tribuic  fl..w  ; 
A'-il,  ?.sa  Briton,  taicethe  tKank*  I  owe. 

Oft,  uth  tny  Father,  my  cnamour'd  youih 
WuoV,  in  hif  gjovcs  Athenian^  beauteous 

Trmh: 

An  J,  as   his  conmcnt   on    my   fpiriil 

wroiijhr,  [Miv)ugbt ;  1 
Ti»c  S.3*«T»ie   more    clearly    met  my  ̂  

T'k:  av>re  I  lov'd  what  gotiSike  PUo 
tnjghr. 

'J 

Whi'e  iliur  I  rearo:.'d  with  the  good  a;.d  tvile, 
Ploeous,  in  June,  to>  C4ily  leu  tl.e  lk;esl 
T.»c  S  HI  is  worthy  to  fucceed  the  Sire  \ 
Tnine  :8  hss  virtue  ;  ihine  his  Actic  fire  ; 

B)n»  to  oonir^ft  thylcJf,  in  waywaid  liine^, 
W:ch  dire  iibeuor^  of  all  human  chmcs  \ 

B  iruf  us  a  Bntifh  Delrg^te,  to  Ihcw 

H«  'A-  far  ingenuous  digtuiy  can  go  j 

W:i:le  by  the  Frc.'iCh  tranlaaions  wns  ex- 

ptefsM  [hrtsit'.*' WI.ji   barenels   ean   pollute  the    human 

The  foUqwirg  hues  are  crtdiiable  xp 
the  he»d  and  titc  hnn  ot  Mr.  S: 

"  Ev*u  in  the  fiercett  war  is  Britain  blefs'd^ 
With  n<>  deftruAtvo  uvages  diAieis'd  ; 
Ev'n  now  her  funs  are  not  compell'd  to 
ceafe  [pe«ce  j 
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■ 

The  God  of  Ocean  cv«r  guanls  9mr  Ihore ; 
///{  waves  and  wtr  viAdriouKannoos  roar: 
Still  we  pofTeft  our  old  internal  powers ; 
Afid  Englifli  wealth,  and  heartkyUnd  hands^ 

are  ours. 
Ttien  let  each  ho-ied  nun  difmifs  his  fears ; 
Let  ev'ry  tim'rous  woman  dry  her  tears: 
AM  ycu,  dumeltic  enfmie'y  whfi  fpready     > 
With  firuls  m;«lig:iant,  artiftcial  dicad  | 
Let  phinioms  cuurt  you  to  fume  foreign 
ilrand^  [land. 

And  <p»i',  tt>o  good  fur  jrw,  your  n.itive 
When  France  impel  lal  digiuly  ni^Lint.tiird; 
When   Louis*    fortune    and    her   C  Ihert 
leignM,  flpir'd  s When  ft:m.:le  charms  and  female  wit  in- 

And  all  that  Iplendor  u  iih  tlieir  tiher  hr'd  % 
Hjr  threats^  her  force,   if  we  could  then 
difd'in;  [chiiii  ? 

Of    France  Jrg'wtaf*  (hall  we  bsar  the 
Sh.r.l  locf  to  Ungliili  time  no  longer  true. 
Stoop  to  a  vile,  marauding,  ri.fh.in  crew  ? 
SJiall  F.n?.I'(h  T.il<^nis  their  pi ote^'on -owe 
To  Dc  la  Cioix,  to  Mong*,  sml  lo  JLcpauxf 

Siiall  Gallia's  hireling  ch:ef^  tbejt  realms command, 

DifTolvtf  our  fennte,  »nd  divide  our  land  ? 
Ij  any  price  enormonj;  that  we  p.iy. 
To  quell  tiie  tempefl  of  chaotic  fway? 

No; — 1  f  at  eafe  we  u'raw  not  En^I'.lh  breath;. 
W  e  'U  couit  a  gi-nous  poverty,  or  death.*' 

Literary  Iijtelligence.  - 
The  Pnhlick  are  Toon  to  t)e  graiified 

wi'h  "  Letters  and  Corrtirordcnce, 

public  and  private,  of  itic  Ri^h**  Ho- 
nourable Henry  Sr.  John  Led  V..ceunt 

iio  ir.gbioke  during  thd  time  he  was 
Secretary  nf  State  tu  her  MajeilyQ^ec^ 

'Anuef  with  St«tc. papers.  Explanatory 
Niitcs,  and  a  Trar. (lotion  of  the  Foreign 

Lcttcis,  &c." 
INDEX   INDfCATORIUS. 

■    NAL•Tlcu^alk^  where  tt-nt  prcat  Naval 
Ch.:radver,  Sir  Charles  Wijg-r,  was  born, 
a&  hu  d.ies  not  hud  the  place  nK-nt»Qileil  la 
any  of  the  Naval  Annals  he  lias  yet  feen. 

Cantabkiciknsis  allvS  wiiere  was  the 

^^,w  t;   ,      coll'-ge   called    OtucnLaU    in    Oxfnd,  the 
T'.e  fwcet  employnttents  and  the  joys  of     eled^»on  of  whofc  Frov«)(l  w.<s  to  be  con- 
Lnvtion'd  wuh  tranquillity,  the  fwain  firnxd  by  the  Archbiftiop  of  Yurk,  as  yi- 
Fcatsihcncw  hay  and  reapsth*golslen  grain;     fttor;  who,  having  rtmoved  the  Pjovo(t 
Com'ierce  with  ufual  vigour  fprcads  her     on  .account  ofdifpuics  bctw.  en  Inrnfelf  and 

fails;  [gales'j     the  fdiolars,.  and  contrmcd  the  eleAion  of 
And   England's  fonune    fends  au(picious     a  new  provoft,  was  oppofcd  by  tei  tain  of 
From  human  blifs  no  founds  difcordant  jar,      ttte  i<  Ciiml)er.!s,  who  took  away  the  com- 

Bui  Padtiim'sclamoui;:,wiih  itsworiiy  war. 
What  moft  we  value,  pioiieity,  law,  life, 
From  all  the  hoiTois  of  the  hiinial  (tiifj, 
Kature  aind  man,  ahke  whh  ut,  defend  ; 

— Tiicir  gen'rous  etturts  let  us  all  befriend. 
Ko  Buonapartes  in  our  lUe  (hall  r:>gej 
No  dreadful  Punic  war  have  we  to  wage ; 

•  An  cxprefllya  of  Sba^j^efpearct 

mon  (e^l  ;'.nd  all  tlie  refcoTtls:  wher-ai;  m 
the  ArchbilhoppetioneJiljc  kinji  a  Kit.  H, 
1375?     Rolls  of  Parliament,  III.  (19. 

A  Citizen*  in  Ret  iklment  will  be 

propel ly  t'^ken  into  confidcr.ui'Mi. 
Mr.  SiiKRwtN's  I.eticr  loDr.  Mil  man, 

on  Two  Cafes  of  Scurvy  cecal:  ;neU  by 
eating  largely  of  Culinary  S.iL ;  with  Mr. 

HvfTON  on  7^///tfs  Mouddy  j  P.P.,-  .^c. 
^c.  in  oui  iiej&t*  OV>^ 
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By  H.  J.  Pyi,  J?/^.  Pm/  Laurtat. 

h'iufic  amfofed  ky  SlU  W.  PAttoNi. 
Teitok,  ̂ ft.  Hakriion. 

WHEN  genial  Zephyr's  balmy . 
wing 

Fans  with  fofc  plume  the  flowery  Tal«| 
•Exch  tender  fcion  of  the  fpring 

FxpAnding  owns  the  fiiftering  g»l9| 
And  fmtlet  each  funny  gbde  around, 

Wuh  vcgetahlc'bcauiy  crown'd ; 
Bass,  Mil.  Sale. 

Fnt,  when  the  wMrlwiuds  of  the  North 
1hin\  in  tempeftuQus  venge^ince  forth, 
^f.»relhe  thunder  of  the  Aorm 
Each  fpreading  tree  of  weaker  form 

Or  bends  to  earth,  or  lies  recUn'd, 
Torn  by  the  fury  of  the  wind; 

Tbbblr,  Recitative. 

Then  proudly  'mid  the  quivering  ihide 
Sikands  the  firm  oak.  in  uaiive  itrength 

array'd, 
Waves  high  his  giant  branches,  and  defiei 
The  etememal  war  that  rends  the  0ciefl» 

Air. 
Deep-rooted  in  this  kindred  foil. 

So  Freedom  here  through  many  an  age 

His  roock'd  Ambition's  fruiil«fs  tdil, 
And  Treafon's  wiles,  and  Faction's rage; 

CovtraTbnoe,  Mr.  Core. 

And  as  the  Itormy  ruin  pafs'd 
Which  Anaidiy'ii  luile  bieath  had blown, 

Willie  Europe,  bending  to  the  blal(. 

Beholds  her  faix  eft  realms  o'erthrowa  i 
Alone  Britannia's  happy  Ifle, 
Blef:>'d  by  a  PatriiH  Monarch's  fmile, 

Amid  fiirrounding  ftorms  uninjur'd  ft  and  t. 
Nor  dreads  the  tempefl's  force  that  waAes 

her  neighbour  lauds. 
Air. 

But  fee  1  along  the  darkling  roaia 
The  gathering  clouds  malign.int  lour, 

And,  fpieading  o'er  owr  blue  domain, 
Againftovr  ibores  their  thunders  ptiur : 

While  treach'rous  friends  and  d.'ring  foes 

Around  in  horrid  connpaA  clol'r  ; — 
Bass  Rkcitative,  Mr.  Sale. 

Their  fwarming  barks  portentous  (hade 
With  crowded  fails  the  watery  gUde ; 
When,  to!  imperial  George  commands— 

Rulh  to  the  waves  Bi  itannia's  veteran 
bands,— 

Unnurober'd  hods  ufurp  ia  vain 
Dominion  o'er  his  bnny  reign  ; 
His  fleets  their  Monarch's  right  proclaim 
With  brazen  thro.it,  with  breaih  of 

flange  : 
And  captive  m  hisportstheir  fquadrons  ride. 

Or  mourn  their  Oi.'iiieT'd  wrecks  deep 
whelmM  beneath  the  tide. 

Tenor  Recitative,  Mr.  Harrisok. 
From  (hore  to  Ihore,  from  pole  to  pole, 

Where'er  wide  OceMia't  bdiowf  roll^ 

flrom  half  OeAgts'  tepid  wave T»  feat  that  Hto  Ailanbc  bve  i 

From  hoary  Qreef^and*!  frozen  laiidS; 
To  bnmhie  Libya*t' golden  fandt,- 
Aloft  the  Britifti  enftgn  flies  -      ̂  
In  folds  trhimphaiit  tb  the  Ikies  t 

Aze  akdCmobus:  Tuni,  Rute,  Frit.itmiJ^ 
Wliile  Co  the  notes  that  hail'd  the  Ifle 

EmergiBf  from  its  p.iirent  main. 
The  facred  Mofe  with  rantur'd  ftniia 

Refponfive  pou;  sth'  exulting  ftr.*in,-Y '*  R  iilc,  Britanaia !  rule  the  waves, 
**  Bi  icons  never  will  be  lUves." 

Sonnet   to  Sapfuira. 

OFT  as  the  fenther'd  choirs,  with  6etf cant  fhvill,  [day ; 

W:ike  from   its  curtaiii'd  flecp  the  infadC 
Oft  as  the  Sun  i^m-is  his  ficrceft  ray, 
Oft  as  he  finks  hehind  tl>e  d-.ibnt  hill ; 
So  oft  my  ilicu^hts  revert,  i^ith  fweeCejl 

p?.in, To  thee,  S  -pphirn,  d.iy-fpring  of  my  ftniti 

Nor  would  I  baniih  temper'd  Grief 'i^  oim- 
trcul,  £tain. 

For  all  the  wealth  that  earth  and  feas  coo- 

Whene'er  my  (olit^ry  footfteps  roam, 
To  thee  my  mind,  unfetter'd,  fwiftly  flees", 
A  pardon'd  tiuant  from  its  native  hbmc % 
Frequent  I  waft  a  kifs  in^o  the^air. 
And  bid  the  Genius  of  the  Southern  Breece 

The  balmy  freij^hiage  to  Sapphira  bear. . F.  C. 

0|f   THE  Death  o#  Misi  Emilt 
Mawbev,    at   BoTiirs, 

On  DiCKMBBR  30,    1797. 

}fMtten  by  her  Father  Sir  Josipir 
Mawieti  Bart. 

WHAT  though  thy-fliate  of  mortal Life  be  O'er,  [more ; 
And  we  (hall  m^C  again,  to  part  no 
Yet   fliall  n  PaienCs  foad  reiiiembrai»ce 
trace  [trjKo^ 

Thyiorm,  thy  features,  and  e^ch  mental 

Th;tt  cbim'd  efleem,  andpratie,  deferv'd 
aultrue,  [who  knew; 

From  fi!)  n'ho  lov'd,  and  thnr  were  all 
Oft  he  '1;  -.ndulge  the  luxury  of  woe, 
And  di>  A-ft  each  cheek  the  iileot  tear  fliall 

ft  w;  (old. 
Until  :<*  icngth,  by  Time  worn  down,  ao4 
One  ji  '  e  receives  us,  or  one  yamU  fliall 

hold. 

MOON-LIGHT    AT     SEA. 

Py  W.  Hamilton  Reid. 

FAR  on  Uie  bouodlefs  void,  the  watTry 
vnft,  [(hreudfl, 

Wlicre    lkie&  converging    hum-n  vifion 

Where  fiiiiarecch'd  fail,  and  high-ereaed 
n?afl,  [cloodSy 

Seems  ilowiy  breakiug  £ro9i  .ilie.  per  ting 

Calm, 
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tBalm,  froatimM  gallaot  yMlUe»'mi!»t'& 
6t Ah  mc  1  may  h^p,  in  yonder  ▼»»«> 

Some  orphan  livet  lo  weep  and  wail, Froni  hope  oiu  oaft  | 

And  (Wv'ring  tells  his  woefuM  tale. Unto  die  bUft. 
Lbt  itie  tarafimr'd  feaft  my  gniduX  eye, 
WbCD  fctfce  a  Zephyr  corU  the  flood  he- low  f'^ 

Ahd  ftormi  fall  bound  in  dttttry  caTefrti    l'«n  like  to  thine  
i^«  «'-p»««;»  ̂*^> 

^iKorVd  Cynihb,  wlS^ii-laur'a    Mis  name  ahd  place  iU.ll  bf^^-^SoJ.^.^  ̂   ̂ 

€'er  au'SeVy  furf;iceftretm,  aftr,  The  dreary  winds ihall  l^d  tjjeir  rom,   J 
Whole  kindred  bofom,  pervious  to  the 

 Out  o  er  mi  to.in>. 

WmT  [<*»f ;    ̂ "*  **^  "^  P^***»  receive  a  tear, 
*  •  lownnc     The  nighUy  heron's  cry  I  hear, 

The  dark  comes  U(tf 

The  fpark  in  yonder  cot  looks  drear, 
Adieu  1  and  reft. 

Rcllr6b  a   heav'o,  and   every  glowing 

Uot  left  delightedy  near  the  fteepy  (bore, 

Her  pl^fulbeamstKi  cafHed  clift  I  view^ 
And  hrvken  rocks  the  fea*beacJi  pending, 

o'er  [fragmenis  ftrew. 

tirbole  flielTixig  fands  their  wavc-dafh^d 

On  saooTTiiG  a  Moorfot^l  opf  hie 
NasT  THaotjoh  Mistak*. 

ITy  £.  S.  J.  -ArV  ̂ William  amd  Ellen. 

THY  droopit  wing  aiies  cheerful
!  dew> 

Naw  cauld  and  wat  wi  nightl)-  de%v, 
Poor  murder'd  thing ) 

Af  £ate  drew  near  the  wind  did  fugh» 
And  dreary  fipg* 

Tbaa  thought  fome  hvrock  can!  to  relt, 

that  oighl  afide  thy  peacefoU  oed. 

Or  that  It  wai  the  wind  that  pad, 
•  On  iighdefs  feet. 

But»  O  I  it  was  nae  lavrock  fweec, 

ThJltfod  by  thee  wi  tender  feet. The  dewy  grun ; 

Bury  oh  I  it  was  relentlcfs  face, The  mortal  gun. 

Thy  eggs  are  cauld,  and  wat,  and  dead, 
And  by  them  lies  thy  peaceKdl  head, 

lo  Death's  lad  lleep. 
I  faw  thee  limping  to  thy  bed  i 

To  mourn  and  weep. 

Yhaa  kept  thy  neft  frae  wind  and  rain, 

But  a'  thy  cares  and  hojies  were  vain, 
Wh»ch  ihiMi  polfeil  > 

laith  neft  and  eggs  are  dead  and  gane ; 
To  endlcft  reft. 

Wtarnthon  didft  live,  poor  murder'd  thing, 
Uk-dewy  mom,  on  whu-ring.wiogi 

ANOTHER     PARODY. 

fSee  m.  Lxni  ̂   656.; 

TO  (hoot,  or  not  to  ftioot  ?  that  is  the 
queftion; 

Whether  'tis  better  for  a  man,  to  fufiec 
The  ills  of  wearinefs  and  lofs  of  fport. 

Or  fend  throe  guineas  to  the  town-clerk's 
houfe^  [fport— 

And  by  a  licence  end  them— to  pay — ^to 
Ko  more  j  and  by  this  means  to  fay  w* efeape 

  ,  Th'  impending  danger  of  that  heavy  fine 
In  falety  fwefct,     which  th'  unlicens'd  dread.— Tis  an  ex- 

pen<Je  [fpot^ 

Moft   properly  endur'd.     To  pay  }    ti> 

To  fport  ?— perclMuice  to  jre^aft— there's the  rub }  [come# 
For  from  thefe  trefpaflfes  what  ills  m»/ 

Wlien  we  have  croCs'd,  unconfcious  of  the 
fault,  [lory, 

The   wHfltirt    msinor    of  (ome  vsugefoi 

Miift  give  us  pittftf.    There 's  the  reatoo . 
That  makes  the  lufs  of  fporting  borne  fa 

well ; 

For  who  woold  elfe  fit  bzily  at  hoooe, 
Neglefl  the  fource  of  healiU,  forego  the ch;inns 

Of  opening  day,  the  dog's  fagacity. 
The  envoy's  rifln^,  and  the  finglej  bird, 
Whofe    fall,    heart -chearing,    gives   ch* 

fhooter  fame ;  [hi»ve. 
When  he  hmfcif  miglit  thefejp^joyments 

.  Than  gav'd  the  moors  and  motfes  i  in^, 
Wi  thy  glad  fang. 

Thy  mate  fits  by  thee  yet  aline, 
He  liule  tiiinks  that  tliou  art  gire, 

Tnlifv'slaft  goal; 
tct  Ibll  he  makes  hts  woefn!l  mane ; 

£xoKing  f prang;     gy  ̂   b^re  licence?   Who  we«ld  patient 
bear 

The  -depriv.ition  of  thefe  manly  joys. 
But  thit  the  dretd  of  qujhbles  ot  the  hwr 

(That  fource  diffulive,  fmra  whv»fc  cursM 
abufe. 

The  dirdi  evils  flow,)  leflens  the  pain, 
To  chserihy  fouu     ̂ ^j  R,akcs  us  r.uner  fliua  the  haunts  of 

The  fflraril  and  herd  wa^  oft  thy  fejir. 
As  he  thy  haunts  did  wander  near, 

At  even  dark; 

Kat  masr  the  foxes  yelp  thault  ̂ ear, 
Or  Colly  bark. 

The  little  honnble  daify  fmil'd, 
Wi  cheerhi^  face,  iae  meek  and  miKl, 

Now  drops  a  tear  { 
The  hether  bo(h  wavei  wac  and  wil J, 

Forlorn  and  diesr. 
GevT.  Mao.  January,  I7$i. 

game, 
Than  trult  to  lawfnits  thnt  miy  never  en  '. 

Thus  rrcfpairos  do  make  fufF'l-ns  of  u<  nil ; And  thus  the  freedom  of  ihis  hAppy  iflj 

Is  qoellionM  ft  ill  anriidft  ihcfe  partial  la  a<:; 

And  blefllng?,  which  no  other  nation  boift', With  this  allnr,  «.ie  pafbM  unheeAed  by, 

And  lofc  their  power  to  charrti.— 
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I  HAD  bttn  huppff  if  ttw  premwr*! 
-  feh«iMi  [ttaCd 

Had  raii'd  the  ftampon  gYoveSi  nay  doubly 

AU  the  umnmnifig  (Hfpef'iu  oi  drefir > 
So  he  h^  pais'd  tbejiine,  iioTi  mercilefsy 
The  fportfmao's  joyt  by  liceofei  cut  tail'd. 
Farewel,  S^tomber't  fportt  1   dclighcful fcenetl 

The  frequent  tlr^nvlng,  and  thttoint  at  lad. 
That  prove*  the  coyey  near— 6  now  fare- 

wel !  [heath* 

Farewel,  the  prickly  fuTze^  the  («m-€loath*d 
The  fure-findio^tiimips^eniid-day  fpring. 
The  oak-grown  f»Md,che  thick  entangling 

brake>  [blet  gay 
The  newreaped  fieldf,in  whofe  deep  Aob- 
At  eve  and  nooro  the  flact'k'ing  game  repaid. 
Farewd  each  different  impl^iient  of  fport,. 

The  s«m  ftrong-^Mdrrerd,  the  high-poli(h*d 
locks  [^  ̂S^tf 

The  whale-bone  ramrod  I  tliedear-moum* 
The  flalki  belt,  flinti,'^  waddyag,  net,  ga« 

ters,  fcrew;  [cyea 
Andy  ye  my  pointirsy  who  with  aqxio«s 

Follow'd  my  fteps,  to  watch  the  joyfbl 
figot  [liknt* 

Thai  freedom  gave,  and  bade  your  eager 

Swift,  b«t  yec  true,  the  quar|nr'd  farrows 
range  f  [prov'^d, 

Whofe  fceiit  inftiiidHvey  .sad  by  ale  im* 
WoiUd  lead  yon  certain  to  the  tainted  hau  nts. 

Where,  ftopi^ing  (idl»  you  (hew'd  the  fame 
waa  foood ;  [repaid, 

Ohl  ye  wh»,  grateful,  thus  my  cares 

Varewel !  your  inafter's  recreation's  gone; OTBftLLe. 

PROLOGUE 
To-SicaKTs  WotTH  Knowing. 

Writtenby  Wilibm-Thomas  Fitzgerald,  Eff. 
Spoken  hy  Mr.  WhitheUI. 

FROM  Drydiii's  period  to  wirprcfent day?,  [plays; 
TJrns  Would-be  Critics  cenfure  modern 
Some  are  too  dulI>.without  intrigue  or  jell; 
And  foiiie  mere  ipeaking  pantomimes  at 

beft: 

That  living  auiliors  nreby  dead  furpail'd;. So  he  muft  write  the  worftvwlio  writes 
the  laft : 

Still  each  new  drama  captioufly  they  blame^ 

And,  though  the  Town  be  pleas' J,  d«ny it  fame !  * 

Should  this  decifion  he  aIIow*d  as  juft, 
Tiie  bays,  denied  iHia  Bard,  may  grace  his- 

^uftl But,  if  this  talte  for  Antiques  we  purfue. 

Age  may  improve  Wit,  Wine,  and  Wo- 
men to

o.  
[and  Fair^ 

^  Our  Beaux  will  then  negleA  the  Young 
And  auburn  trelTes  yield  to  hoai7  liair ! 

The  blooming  Msud,  with  ev'ry  charm and  gracr. 
The  dimpled  cheek,  the  fafcinathig  face, 

M'ith  Nature^  Tiuth,  and  Honour,  by  l.es 
nde,  [Briiiel" 
laAe  moip  doom  m  be  a  werp  ng 

One  oldophlkmire  would  iliU  maifitaiiii 
Tlie  Riglit  that  England  hai  to  rule  the 
Mainl  {L«id;; 

Long  as  the  Soa  lha|l  fiMice  cwr  tavioA 
Long  as  our  Navy  ihall  the  Sc^  command ; 
So  long  ihall  How«%  %u  VwcunvH, 

DuMCAM'Stiiffm  [Ftmo! 
Be  grav'd  by  Mem'ry  on  the  rock  of 
The  Page  of  Uift'try  (hall  cheis  doods  ro- 
P«*«»  («w^r 

With  Britain's  triumph  and  theFoe^sde* 
But,  ah  1  thepenftve'Mafe^withiewfotoy^I 

Views  Glory's  bnghteft  triumph  with  a  ̂h  t 
And,'midit  tlie  fliouts  ViAorious  fleets  at- 

tend, [Fkiendt 
MoorBi  »*er  the  alhes  of  aa  honodrV 
Who  in  his  Country's  quarrel  Iboght  and 

bled'r 
By  England  numbered  with  her  patriot  do^. 
May  War's  alarms  'twixt  rival  l^acioos 
ceafe.  Peace  f 

And  all  tntbrace  (hat  lovely  ftran|er-r 
Whofe  Olive-braAch,.  once  phntod  by  her 

liand^ 

ShallbleCsa  Loyal|  Brave,  and  Happy  Land  f 

This  might  oar  Authoa's  hopes  oii  you  are 
plac'd—  U(^C4j 

His  former  efiiorti  hf  yoor  fmilet  wer» 
To  your  Decree  fubmiffively  he  bendfy 
Truhiisg   hit  Jydges  will  be   iDond  liis 

Friends. 

Da.CooKi's  EPITAPH; 
WKITTIN  BT  HIMSELF. 

fSee  vol,  LXXFIL  pp*  901.  933*/ 
•♦M.S. 

GuLitLMi  CooKX,  S.  T.  p. 

qui 

per  vitam  bene  longam 
quicqnid  pocuit,  quicquid  alfecutot  eHy. 

regise  Henrici  Sexti  munificentiai 
acceptum  omne  retolit : 

quiB  alterutn  ejus  collegio  ̂ ^snla,  deboerat, 
aliimnus  ant  fociw, 

pro  virili  gratus  perfolvit 
i/t/hmiMtor,  Imr/ariuif  prapofitut  .* 

fcholc  Etonenfisinformator  1743; 
cnllegit  Etoneofis  focius  1748  ; 

coUegii  regaUs  praepoftt'us  1772 ; canon.  &  decan.  Elienfis  1780 : 
de  SturminHer  Madhall,  DoKec, vicarius- 1745 ; 

dc  Dcnham,  com.  Buck,  vicarins  1748^ 

lie  Stoke  Newington,  com.  Mid^^*, re6\or  1767. 

Natus  Londini  Oft.  15,  171 1." [Obiit  Oft.  11,  1797*1 

LINES 

Sacied  to  thr  MsMoav  or  the  lat> 
Dr.  KIRKLAND. 

— — •  Mon  fua  fy^mpie  moKtt, 

4CCEPT,  re^4Ud  and   l
amdHed Shade,  [tor  tl»ee^ 

s  ar;:eii  ):aM,  yet  fj:«a^bt  «ifiih  )nv& 
Wbilo 
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WhSe  MMtfYT  hPkUlmr  Ite  in  iliit  frail 

inmt.  [has  fii»tch'd 
Witf,  dioi'.cllf  healing  pow'r  (whicli  o(c 
A  fathtr,  iMilitty  or  raMon  dear, 
From  dreaded  diffiriotioai-- and  which  oft 
Tlie  frver  ragiiv  wkh  increafing  heat 

Tiineijr  aflViag'd)  is  now  no  more;  yet  tttll 
Yhy  worth,  dear  aiaol  Temaios  £re(h  i& 

.  tbebreaft 
Of «vei7  telifig  and  affliAed  foul : 
Bat  Car  man  in  thcmindrof  thofe  to  whem 
Tlwhoaoceous  care  eitendecl«  thejr,  indeed, 

inipir'd  hf  ipvtitude,  and  fAeafing  thought 
Of  .tbjr  good  deeds,  will  gladly  fpeak  thy 

praiie. 
CoBg  didft  tho«  flkine  'inidft  thy  coo- 

teiapitrariei 

With  joft  and  -e&fy'd  glory;  till,  at  lad. 
Stem  Otath,  fore  end  of  alKhe  hmoan  race, 
AeoMMT^d  thee   hence,  and  fent  thee  to 

receive 

The  hkfiofsof  a  Merciful  Redeemer  1 

ToA  YOUNG  LADY; 
WHO    LIFT    PlYM«UTH,   IN   OROUE    TO 

MAKX  A  TOUR  OV  WaLES. 
Bv  De.  Gxach. 

THE  Bards  of  Wales,  to  where  yoa  fly, 
l-'ar  better  can  deferihe  than  I 

T:ie  fimple  nealneii  of  your  dreft. 

The  Jt  ne/ftu  fmi  I  can 't  expreft; 
Tliat  lomeUitng  in  your  mien  and  air 
We  deem  oot  careleSaeis,  ner  care  I 
Tliat  heedlefs  (bmething,  that  enfnares, 
Or  llrikes,  like  lightning,  unawares ; 
Th4(  fiimething,  which  I  cant  define, 
Tiut,  fportJve,  moekft  this  Mufe  of  mine; 
•Tiiat  faicinaces  the  old  and  youn;, 
Calls  up  »  figh,  and  chains  the  tongue; 
Kore  gifts,  by  N^nre  made  yuor  own, 
UubeeUed,  or  to  thee  anknown  I 

Say,  does  this  magic  foraetiiing  lie 

AH  .loibuih'd  ill  the  tear  or  eye, 
Or  ihape,  or  face,  or  auburn  hair. 
Or  look  of  pleefing  penri?e  care } 
Say,  can  Imagimation  trace 
The  what,  or  whence,  the  winning  grace, 
That  varies  every  Qiape,  and  then 
Becomes  a  winning  grace  again  ? 

Or  is  it  ienfe  and  bi*eeding,  fay, 
Ttiat  banidi  e? 'ly  thought  away ; 
That  call  again  the  wand'rer  home. 
And  bid  (he  rover  not  to  roam ; 
That  now  relax,  and  now  reftrain, 
Alternate  pleafiire  give  and  paio; 

Is  tiiis  reality  ?  explain ; 
Or  phantom,  Uiat  dilfurbs  the  brain  ? 
Oh,  playful,  fweet  illuiion  thou, 

That  m^k'H  me  feel,  i  know  not  how, 
Nepenthe  that  awhile  fufpeods 
Sornnv,  and  truth  with  fidioA  blends, 
4i>^  fp«re  thy  kiAoeace,  naock  no  more  I 
Come,  Jlea^,  andmy'Ruad  reftore; 

'Come,  bring  the  euphrafy  and  rue, . Toxkar  the  vifual  orb  anew ; 

Calm  cfwry  ftmgglt,  tifi  ny  bfuft. 
And  give  me,  withooc  opinB^  rA 

May  Druids,  if  they  wander  fttU 
In  groves,  attend  (hee  np  the  hill ; 
Conduct  thee  down  the  craggy,  fteep; 
Lull,  if  they  can,  the  winds  afltep. 
Prompted  by  them^  aa  hour  beguile 
With  dulcet  found,  decorous  fmile; 

Such  fp'irits,  whifpCring  not  in  vain. 
May  break  this  filv'ry,  filken  chain. 

In  Calvum  Capvt. 

f  £m  w.  zjrr//. /.  1056.; 

LITERULA  diftamus  ego  tc  coma noftra;  ̂ miarnqM 
DifC^rui,  me  jam  deferuitqoecema. 

IPSE  comsque  pares  tandem  difcedimuai dim 

Ipiie  comis,  fsd  me  nunc  abi^re  corns* 

AH !  fumus  ergo  paras,  ego  caefiniefqoes 
refeAse 

Saspe  valedixi,  jam  mihi  Ic  iUa  vale ! 

POUR  moi  9c  ma  t^e,  nous  femmes  egaox, 
je  vois—  (moi* 

Mes  cheveut  j'  ai  qiuttd,  &  ils  eot  quitt6 

ISA  sytfA  «Mfi4i  Ti^  ys{fni^0a'  xf^Me 
£miO',  mil  Xl**C^'  *^  "^  ffMrEV  f^». 

Ketttttborfe  Pmrk,  Jm,  id.  J.  C. 

EniNiKiON;  OR,  TaiUMvifAKT  Ode  oir 
THE  Depsat  of  t«e  Dutch  Flebt, 
BV  Admiral  DuMCAN,  06t.  if, 

1797.  By  Mr.  >^xcholas  Bull,  ̂  
Christ  Colleoe,  Camertdge, 

Tune— ««  ̂he  IFafry  CU" 

TH  £  ceafelf  fs  rage  of  hofttle  arms 
O'er  pale  Britannia's  matclilcis 

charms 
A  veil  of  grief  had  thrown : 

The  billows,  as  Ihe  trac*d  the  fhore^ 
Broke  at  hcY  feet,  with  fuUen  roir. 

And  told  of  paft  renowii. 
Her  fons  the  mutual  forrow  (hare. 

With  fick'ning  hepe,  and  rifmg  care ; 
Half.funk  their  former  boaft  1 

In  every  breeze  ihey  feem  to  hear     [near, 

Tbe  thrsat'ning  Powers  of  France  draw 
To  walte  their  fea-giit  coaft. 

But  hark !  the  billows  louder  rave  ! 
No  common  thunders  (hake  tlie  wave. 

No  common  uproar  reigns : 
.  Two  Fleets  in  mortal  figtit  engage  1 
Indignant  Ocean  foams  with  rage. 

And  fcarce  the  toil  fuftuins^ 

,  V|g*roos  in  age,  fee,  Duncan  rife  1 
Of  dauotlefs  mien  and  giant  fjze. 

To  blaft  tlie  treach'rous  foe  1 
Where'er  his  iron  torrents  pour. 
There  ViAory,  with  refiftlefs  pow'r. 

Confirms  the  fatal  blow. 

**  Roiife,  roufe,  my  Sons  I"  '&T\takxvxv\^cc>«&^ 
Our  arms  the  ilreusth  oi  V^viUasi^  l^«&  \ 
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.   Their  cotogn-fhatwy    <hcy  laUl— 

Seize,  feiie  the  IhipSyrrCbe  vaiiquiih'd 

(pare— For  Britons  hear  tlie  pnfoners
  
prayer, 

A  lid  mercy  deal  to  all. 

Where  now  is  Galtia'$  tiaughty  boaft 
To  wai^e  my  4U>ion's  fe.i-^i  t  cnaOy 

With  HolLind's  Naval  pride  ? 
Fere  captur'd  hulks  tlie  Deep  deform^ 

There' roll,  tlws  fport  of  every  ftorm, Or  fink  beii'ath  the  tide  ! 
The  Powers  of  HolUnd,  France  aad  Spain, 
Her  own  domeliicffics,  in  vain 

Confpire  RrtUnni:^*  woe  : 
Jrfike  her  own  cliffs,  fecure,  the  hr^^ves 
The  Aornis  a^ve, — the  infidious  waves 

That  idly  rage  below. 
Ceafe  then,  n>y  Sons,  to  fear ;  no  more 
Let  Md  •nci)o!y  hannt  my  fliure  ; 

My  plorv  II  ill  remains  : 

To  fcoiirgc  the  Rebels*  impious  pride 
Howe,  V'mcei  t,  Ouncan,  fte.i)  the  bde, 

And  Giorge  in  viit  c  leigus!" 

VERSES 

Writtin  o^  comjkg  or  Act  ; 

AKD  PRESBNTir  JY  THE  AUTHOR  TO 

Ris  Katubr  ON  TKA.T  Occasion. 

Nmvem  agere  ignaru*  navh  timft,    H  o  r  . 

WllATa  ftrai^ethingi&Timcl  who Would  believe, 

Thar  paft  and  future  ̂ uld  fn  mpdi  deceive  ? 

Look  for^aid  J  one  day  's  like  a  thtmr^md 
gone :  ^one : 

Xook  backs  r.nd  thoi^fandi  hut  ap;)ear  as 

Yet  J  'i^s  not  Time  thai  paufcs  the  deceit  : 
Time's   AilL  the    fame  $    but  Hope    aud 

Mem'iy  cheat. 

As  ohj'-dls  with  the  naked  eye  we  view, 
The  mid-fpace  tells  tt^r  diftance  nearly true; 

But,  when  the  telefcopc  aflifts  the  eye,  _.  -  -         -  ,  ̂ .,  -.^.,  ̂ ^,«, 

MiJ-fpace  we  lofe,  but  brirg  ih«  objc(5l     ̂ "^  ̂''^"*  ""^B^  me,  and  from  vice  deter  - 
nigh:  [pace;    ̂ ^J^j^";^"*^  ̂ ^  »«ercn^ 

Wc   fee'  its  fiie,  proportion,  (hnpe,  and        "  *"  '  "^ 
Bit  wiiolly  lofe  the  intermedia  e  fpacc. 

My  Country's  \s^w%  diii  cLif  tekrt  ni» 
Man:  -  [fpan! 

From  birth  t<>  manhood  what  a  tsanty 
Twenty  and  oivb  loHg  yeai^s  faavrrollkl 
away;  [adiqrl 

And,  now  they  'rp  gone,  appear  Iwc.  as 
My  youthful  gambols,  as  I  look  behind* 
All  pour  with  novel  pleafure  on  my  mind. 
Mufing  my  f|iorts  tliat  lahncf  beguiUd, 
It  feenu  I  was  bu(^  yederday  a  diUdl 
Hail|  happy  days  willi  genuine  giodnefk 
fraaglul  .     [thoufbtl 

Had,   diitant  joys,  that  chear  reao6diig 
As  yet  Ijow  f^irthc  pi-gf|)cai>f  my  b£e» 
From  fntrow  free,   and   unditfurb'd  by 
ftlifc,  £|CM 

Save  when  I  've  moiAen'J  with  an  artlefe 
Some  tender  frieud'»  or  kind  relation'*  bi*r  | 
Sliudder'd  when  Mifery  her  tale  reveal*j/ 
And  vainly  pity'd  wImI I'd  fain  bavebtal'^ On  the  wide  (,ceaii  of  the  world  tJius  far 
I  've  faiPd  with  fafcty,  by  pai«ntal  carmi 
If  icmivcft  ihie^ieu'd,  or  if  Aornis  drev^ 

ni'li, 

Ench  toil  w  as  i^^eirs,  the  paffii-e  fu^ijea  \  ? 
My  f|M  ing  of  life  no  difnial  cloinls  o'ercalt } It  r.evcr  idt  niii^foi  tune's  bitter  Waft. With  full  rchaiKe  on  uiy  pilot's  Ikill, 
I  knew  no  dai  ger,  and  I  feaiM  no  ilL  . 
Thuj>  ft  d  tlie  time;  and  now,  their  duiydooey 
•Tis  mir.e  toGnifli  wfaatcjjey  thus  begun. Now  ou  myfelf  deprmls  my  rife  or  tall. 
My  life,  my  fortune,  liappioefs,  and  all; 
'Ti$  mine  the  icpooth  or  nigicd  path  t* chufe 
Their  precepts  ftdluw^  or  their  care  abufe; 
To  feek,  or  fly,  Teinptatioirs  coaxing  hire, Anu  court  my  ru:n,  or  my  peace  fi-cwe* 
H ai  d  IS  ihe  ladc ;  but  why  rtiou(d  I  Wefpair  } 
I  ']l.ftrive,  ;4ud  tiult  in  f  rovideittiat  care 
Hca  V  *i\  guve  roe  Areinith  th«  labour  to  fiif- tain,  fvnifi 
And  H^av-n's  kind  gifts  are  not  l»cftow-«i  in Whatever  1  be,  ,^r  wherefos'cr  J  go. By  fc)rtune  f.ivotir\l,  or  oppicff'd  hfwati Mrv  honour,  gi«iiude,  and  irjtth  conair. 

Rcrpcdt   my   neighbour,  and    adore  mV 

G<xl  J  ' 
r 

Thus,  *hrn  the  mind  looks  forward  to a^ay, 

It  fcts  th«  years  that  firft  muft  paft  away : 
Tr»  hope  in>piUi.iit  moments  day.^  ;tpptiar, 
I'ncli  «I:iy  a  mouth,  and  cv*r>-  mo^tli  a  ye.r; 
4>nt,  uhen  the  memory  part  lime  reviews, 
And  fw-jet  ftfufaliori^  aiid  delights  renews, 
Tl»c  yt.ns  all  v.-ini(hing  tiiat  fiuce  are  pait, 
T^'i  momcMt  thought  of  hm  kppearjihe  l^ll  | Fncure  ;uid  pail  endure  alike  in  {<^\ : 

This  SIcm'iy  Ihoneiis,  thai  our  liopcd  pro- 

And  daily,  from  experience,  we  fde, 
l^nt  mental  telcfcope  •<  tti«  mrmury. 

To  trull  to  mellow'd  Reafon's  fage  advice. N.T  >  i«ld  eonlcnt  when  lawj^fs  ji^s  cmicei Tu  fiorc  my  m»iid  with  intelledluul  food 
Cni.furt  the  wife,  aji  J  ioiitrfte  the  gviml  • ' T»e  palliirtis  cuib,  thc;r  fuddeo  gults  ctfi« 

trt)  il,  
•        ̂ ' An  I  cilm  the  rifing  iranfports  of  t|;e  foul; Nrvi:i  from  i e^tlitu-ie or  honour  fwerve 

But  wh  It  I  'rf  gain  forget  not  to  deftrve\ 

Syil  ltruugUi»g  rather  to  be  good  t»^  gre*. TMiui  ihali  1  geuujne  cunientmeut  fmd, 
Tm«  l}<^rji'»g  pleafure  of  the  virtuous  minds f^UmL  behold  the  gathering  yeais  incrc.ffe, 
Auji  hle's  lal  (an  dit>p  gently  dovwn  m 

Ptr^e. 

XSTHL- 
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•  » 

■  ̂trlkmmt'Jtrtti,  Jsm,  4.    A  letter^  of    lien,  am!  was  in  purfuic  of  an  EocUl^ 
which  the  blowing  is  an  eatraA,  has     merchancman  when  flrft  difcovered. 

Peter  le  Mefiirier.  n 
Jan.  9.  This  Gazeae  Contams  an  ac* 

coont  ot  the  capttire  of  L' Aventui-e  ietier 
0/  Matrque,  formerly  the  OnOuw  Guinea- 
maoi  of  Liverpool,  ifiounling  10  4  and  a 
8-pouader^  and  liad  on-lH>ard,  wlieis 

a  Frenth  cmcer  privateer  hnd  (he  bolJneis  captured,  190  men,  hy  his  Majel!y*6  (hip 
to  cinfe  the  Anne  cutter,'of  Haftings,  clofe  Mermaid,  Capc.  Newman. 
under  one  of  our  bittmea,  which  (he  was  ■ 
Joft  on  tho  point  of  boarding  with  her  boat,  jidmtrmlfjh^ce,  Jtm.  i^.  Copy  of  a 
s^htn  the  battery  opened,  and  obliged  the  letter  from  Admiral  Peyton  to  Mr.  Kc* 
French  to  ftieer  off.     Having  ohferved     pean,  dated  OveryfTcl,  January  ii,  179?. 

received  from  Peter  le  Mefiirier, 

■filq.  Governor  of  the  1  flan  J  of  Aldcmey, 
by  itie  Right  Hon.  Henry  Dundas,  dated 
Aldmiey,  December  24,  1797- 

X  hat«  the  lionoar  of  informing  yon, 

that  yeftentay  afternoon,  at  tliree  o'clock, 

chat  the  EngliOi  veflel  outf^iled  the  ene- 
my whilft  there  was  a  tireeze,  and  that 

the  privateer  wa»  not  of  great  force,  I 
judged  it  probable  that  (he  might  be  cap- 
torcd  hy  the  troops  of  the  garrtfon ;   and 

i  herewitli  fend  you  tudufcd  a 
letter  I  have  this  day  received  fio.n  Cipr. 
Lloyd,  of  his  Majeity's  ttoop  Racoon,  ii this  date,  ftating  his  having  captured  L« 
Policrate  French  privateer  cutter,  caiif- 

therelbre  ordered  a  detachment,  with  an     ing  16  (^nnsand  72  tt^cn,  yefterday  inori«« 
oOicer,  to  embark  in  the  fame  rtf[e\  ihat     ing,  off  Beacfiy  He^d  i   wliich  letter  you 
4iad  t>een  chafed,  and  in  another  that  for- 
taoateiy  happened  Uu  be  in  the  road,  ha- 

ving previooiQy  promtfed  foroe  gr  tuity  to 
Che  owners;  and  in  a  few  hours  1  learned, 
with  much  ffactfrfiaAiun,  that  the  piiv;«teer 
wai  briMight  into  oor  harbour.  She  proves 
to  be  the  E|iervier,  Capt.  Fierce,  with  24 
jnei-,  foouniing  3  guns,  x  fwivels,  and 
fmall  arms,  belciogiog  tu  Dunkirk,  but 
fitted  out  frtmi  Cherburgh,  on  a  fort* 

will  be  plejfed  to  hy  before  tUeir  Locd* 
Ibips.       1  am,  &c.      Josiph  Pkytom. 

Sir,  Rmccrn,  Dwc:,  Jan,  ix- 
I  beg  leave  to  acquaint  yoo,  tliat,  yci- 

terd:]|y  morning  at  7  A.  M.  Beachy  Iica4 
bcanhgNorih-eaft,  diftant  about  7  leaguts, 
I  difcovered  .•  cutter  in  the  Suuth-«att.  Z 
immediately  made  all  fail  in  chace,  aud, 
after  a  running  hre  of  two  hcuis  (witlw 
in  muiqiiet  fln»i),  cime  up  with  aiul  cap- 

aigiit'scfuiie,  from  tJie  i7thin(t.int;   hail,     ttved  Le  Fid icrace  French  privateer,  car- 
•n  the  a  til,  taken  the  brig  Anne,Le  Hir- 
rel,  maftar,  fmm  Gafp6  to  Jerfey,  with 
fith,  and,  yeilerday  morning,  a  fmall  vef- 
fd  bound  from  hence  to  England.    Both 
wlitch  veflds  tiad  been  noticed  from  this 
iiland.     1   c^mnot  too  nutch  praife  the 
readinefs  and  abcnty  (hewn  by  Maj.  Gor- 
dVm,  tlio  officers  and  foldiers  of  tlie  gar- 
riliDo,  in  the  execution  of  my  orders  on 

this  occ^oa ;  for  tHe  day  was  fo  fir  fp-snt 
that  one  qiiarterof  an  h.>ur's  delay  might 
have  fruftrated  all  our  exeiiions ;   hiu  I 
am  in  doty  boood  to  tellify  my  paiticular 
•Migatiuns  to  town-nuijor  Haineil,  who 
k>ticited  to  be  employed,  and,  inftantane- 
oaily   embarking,   efiisi^ed  the    capture 
without  any  lofs.    1  am  farther  happy  m 
reporting,  chat  oar  batteries  were  well 
krved,  as,  out  of  thiee  ih')ts  fired  witlun 

reach,  one  pailed  through  tiie  enemy's 
fails  and  anoclier  killed  a  man  on-b;)  ril. 

This  .Gazette  alfo  o>nta»ns  an  account 

of  the  capture  of  the  Oelphine,  a  Frenc'.i 
privateer  cutter,  pierced  -^  le  guns,  4 
maonted,  and  3S  men,  hy  his  Majefty's 
ibip  Niger,  Capt.  £dw.  Griffith.  She 
had  captnred  the  Active  btigantine,  of 
JtsieyyaadLhad  been  beenbeat  off  the  night     14,  1798 

rying7£  nten,  and  mounting  16  guns,  3  of 
which  were  thrown  over-board  during  the 
chace.    St)C  is  an  entire  new  vellel,  cop- 

per-boctomed,    completely   fiaed   for    a 
months,  and  ̂ nind  to  the  Weft  indies; 
failed  fi  om  Dunkirk  on  TueAby  Ijft,  aii4 
had  not  ulien  any  thing.     It  is  a  matter 
of  much  concern  fi>r  me  to  add|  that,  m 
Ouiifequcnce  of  my  being  &nder  the  necef* 
fity  of  carrying  a  very  heavy  ̂ vcfs  of  fail; 
my  deck  (the  chace  t>eii)g  on  iltc  Ice  bow)  ̂ 
was  expoied  to  a  very  heavy  fire  of  niui« 
quetry  and  grape fhot  from  tiis  ftein-chace 
guns,  by  which  Mr.  George  KeiuicJy,  tlic 
mafler,  was  killed,  in  wliom  the  lervioe 
has  loit  a  moll  ex|>erienced  feamaii  a:id  % 
galla  it  officer  ;    four  feameii  were  alfo 
wou'ideil,  two  levcrely.       Kd#.  Kloyd. 

Thi<  Gnzetic  .-tlft)  contains  an  acc(fune 
of  the  cuptui  e  of  La  Zelic  French  luj,';gci' 
privateer,  of  4  guns  and  47  men,  by  40^ 
MajoAy's  hired  cutter  S'.ag. 

^^ fmiro/tY'f.ffitf,  Jan.  x6.  C»'py  of  a 
leftcr  friMii  Capt.  Rcyiu.ld;,  ..jmmauder 
of  his  Majc|W'5  Ihip  La  fom.ae,  to  Mr. 
Ncpein,  dated  Plymouth  Souud,  January 

wc  feil  in  with  her  by  an  Hnghfti 
Ietier  ol  marque.— Alfo,  the  French  pri- 
vaccrr  fcbooucr  Le  ViAoire,  of  14  guns 

and  74  men,  by  his  Majefty's  (hip  Ter- 
lugaor,  Capt.  Lloyd,  after  a  chace  of 
(mw  hpun.    Sttt  had  capuuvd  two  col 

I  beg  to  acquaint  yon,  for  tlie  inf^rmfi- 
t>on  of  my  Lords  CommtfllioiVers  of  i^ 
Admiralty,  that,  in  the  niglic  of  tlie 
ult.  I  lott  company  wKh  the  Pha^«« 

very  heavy   |ale  of  wind  aX.  VC.-xVl, 
which  camo  0.1  the  SiV.,  VaOl  cawuv'wuc^ 
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blowinf  ftrongy  without  ifttcrmiffion,  un* 
X\\  Ihe  1411^  and,  thoti(;h  ttie  violenct  of 
f he  ffnie  then  aKACed,  Aill  it  hiew  from  the 
Weft,  thiit  wiih  every  poflible  exertion 
we  were  unable  to  j^o  Tirther  to  tlie  Wefl* 
w.'nd  than  29  Ueg.  of  longitude  befure  tlic 
3r1\  uit.  the  day  on  which   my  limiied 
Time  for  crutziqg  on  the  ground  prefcrib- 
ed  by  their  Lordlhips  exp  res'.     On  the 

r(\  inftant  I  edged *away  to  the  eaftward, 
»id  on  the  51!),  at  1 1  o'clock  in  the  night, 
Ufhant  bearing  North,  65  deg.  L^'!,   94. 
Ieagi>es9    croffed    a    I'rge  (hip,    (ta^Klirig 
finder  eiff  fail  to  the  North-iveft.    I  in- 
ftantly   gave  chace,   and   foou  gut  clcfe 
atongiide  of  her ;    for,   it  bsing   cnick, 
liazy»  weatlier,  (be  was  deceived  in  our 
llrength,  and  ihrunk  not  from  the  n^ioii, 
but  had  the  (ementy  to  exchai  ge  fever;*! 
Ill oatf fides  with  us  before  ihs  (.ailed  out 

for  quarter ;   in  whicfi  we  had  one  man 
Killed  and  four  uounded,    and  our  maitt 
AtHl   rigging  confiderably  damaged.     Ha- 

ving fliiited  the  prifoners,  -^ti^  onr  c^r- 
IKiiier   plufged  np  eight,  (hut-holes  (he 
•IihI  received  between  wind  aitd  water, 
we  were  about  to  take  her  in  tuw,  (for 
tier  mizen-maft  was  ihot  away,  and  (be 
«va9  utterly  difabied  to  cairy  any  f^il ) 
when  the  ofhcer  oii-b<kard  h.iiied  ub,  and 
laid  (he  was  (inking.     I  feot  all  our  boats 
to  her  afii&ance  immediately,  and,  finding 
IM>  cffintt  could   fave  her,   had  hot  juft 
lime  to  draw  our  men  and  then*  wounded 
from  Iter,   when  (he  funk  alongfulc  of 
nc.    She  proved  to  be  the  Cheri,   from 
Nantz,  carrying  26  long  12,  18,  and  24* 
pounders  (tnix«d)  upon  her  main  I'eck, 
and  Z30  men,  commanded  by  Mo  if.  Chaf- 
fifi  \  bM  been  out  14  day;:,  rjid  taken  no- 
thing:    (he  had   12   men  killetl,  and  22 
wounded  ;  am>»:ig  the  latter  was  the  g:>.i- 
Lint  eaptJin,  who,  with  tA^o  others,  died 
of  their  wounds  the  next  day.    On  Timi  f- 
day  evening,  the  Eddidone  bearing  N.  lu 
la  league*,  1  capuuod  a  little  priviteer 
from  Kofco,  calleil  the  En>pruut  Fo<Te; 
had  only  a  fmall  carnage  guns,  6  fwix  els, 
•rd  25  men  on-bi aid.     Si.e  had  been  out 
but  one  day,  and  h:«d  taken  nothing-    Our 
ntain-niaft  and  fore-malt  l»euit^  u-oundcd, 
and  boThT)f  them  ft  bed,  and  much  of  the 

I  Aanding  rigging  lu  injured  that  it  is  ne- 
Ctftfary  to  i*eplace  Ir,  I  thought  it  would 
be  ex|>cditing  the  fervice  to  Itcer  dne^ly 
f'-r  this  port,  initcad  of  F:ilniouth;  audi 
liope  my  having  done  fo  will  meet  their 

rortidup'^  approbation. This  Gizette  aifo  contains  accounts 

from  Cnpt  Siopfiir.!,  of  his  Majcfty's  (hip 
Phat  rnji,  of  his  tiaving^  captured  a  French 
brig  privar.ecr,  (f  fouiteen  6-poun«>en| 
CiUed  L'H..zard ;  and  alio  a  Sp4ui(h 
merrhant  vclTcJ,  frim  Nuntes,  bound  to 

S  .  Seliaiiian,  laden  witti  (ui-fdiy  articles 
't^  mrrchandize ;  ihe  litter  of  which, 
tt.n^  02  lu:lc  valutTi  he  deftroyeil  (  and 

of  his  having  re-capcnred  an  Engli(h  ner* 
chant  (hip,  called  the  Arthur  tiowcy  be* 
longing  to  DaitBUHith. 

J^m.  30.  This  Gazette  contains  an  ac* 
count  of  a  French  fchooner  privateer* 
called  Le  Veugeur,  of  12  guns  and  ̂ l 

mtjXf  quite  new;  and  alfo,  L'kiooocBV- 
able  French  privateer,  of  S  gUM  and  55 
men  4   by  hi:;  Majefty  (hip  lodefatigablcy 
Capt.  Sir  Edw.  Peitew. 

jilbnira/tj'tffiee,  *j€M.  23.  Copy  of  a 
leuer  from  the  Right  Hon.  Lord  Kridport> 
to  Mr.  Nepean,  dated  the^cth  init. . 

Sn*,  You  win  herawith  recf  iv«  copiss 
of  two  letters  from  Capt.  Durham,  of  luk 

Majefly's  ibip  AnfoHv  iuid  a  copy  of  oo« 
from  the  Hon.  Capt.  Stopford,  of*  his 
M.-*jefty's  ihip  Phaeton,  which  1  tranfsut 
for  tlieir  Lordlhips  iuforroation. 

lana,  &c  BarproiiT. 
Sir,  An[wt^  CfiwfandBny^  jam,  11, 

t  beg  leave  ro  acqaamt  your  Li>rdlhipf 
tliac  in  the  palfage  to£ngland,l  have  le- 
taktrii  the  Uarriioiiy  galliot,  from  St* 
Ub«V,  bound  to  London,  alfo  the  AAivs 

of  Ha'timot  e,  Amencan  (hip,  with  a  valiw 
able  c  Tgo ;  and  the  George,  RaQl^llph» 
under  Danilh  colours.  The  Ittter  being 

a  neutral  vcfl*el,  and  not  fofpicious,  after takiiig  out  the  prifoners,  I  pei  ranted  tha 
mailer  to  proceed  ua  hi*  voyage. 

I  am,  &c.  P.  C.  Durham* 
My  Lordf  PimetoH,  at  .SV«,  Jatt.  i  f • 

I  have  the  honour  to  infuroi  your 

I.ord(hip,  that  hi5  Majefty's  (hips  Anfoa 
»M  Mermaid  joined  me  on  the  night 
of  the  5th  inft.  the  former  laving  cap- 

tured the  French  frigate  tlie  Daphne,  va 
the  night  of  the  29th  of  December  }  for 
the  particulars  of  whtt4i  1  refer  youir 

L.ird(b'.p  to  Capt.  Dvrtiam's  letter  liore- 
with  inclofed.  This  capture  gives  me 
mrch  fatisfa6iion,  as  the  Daphne  was  the 
only  Briti(h  frigate  in  the  pottedion  of  tli0 
enemy.  The  alacrity  witli  whidi  (bo 
was  difcovered,  chaiied,  and  taken  pof- 
f^lVion  of,  upon  a  lee  (hoie  on  the  coail 
of  ArcaUon,  refteAs,  iii  my  opioiooy  mudk 
creiiit  uium  CapC  Durtkam. 

I  am,  &c.  Rob.  Stop  FOtiH 
Sir,  jfnfrtt,  at  Sea,  J  mm,  4. 

I  confequcnce  of  your  ftgnai  on  tlw 
eveivng  of  tt  e  29th  of  December,  for  ha- 

ving difcovered  an  eosmy  in  the  S.  W. 

(leering  to  the  E.  $•  E.  with  the  Anfon*s 
fignal  to  keep  a  look  out  duiing  the  MgliS 
the  moment  it  was  dark  I  bore  up,  and 
iteered  the  couifo  I  thought  onoft  adviii:- 
able  to  cut  off  the  enemyp  and  have  nmeh 
pleafure  in  informing  you  that  I  bad  Use 
good  fortune  to  crofs  upon  her  duriof  tlMS 
night.  Having  exchaHged  a  few  ihoCy  (he 
ftruck,  and  proved  to  he  La  Daphne  (late 

his  Magefty's  frigate  Daphne)  mounting 
30  guus^  and  having  oA-|oani  176  laeey 



The  G»tcttt  Iikewile  contains  »d J*  elles 
from  h(  th  H(»ure^  of  Che  Irifh  Parliament 
to  the  Lord  Litviten;<nr,  in  which,  after 
exiDlling  the  mnderatinn  of  his  Majefty  in 
the  prrigrefs  of  the  war,  and  ivWging  theif 
utmol\  fiipporc  Co  its  foi  tuna^e  terminacion^ 
the  Lords  emph.nicalty  fay, — **  We  are 
well  convinced  t lie  people  of  Ireland 'will 

1798.]  Intillrginei frofk  th§  London  Gaxottei\~fir#/^»  Niws^'     6^ 
MMng  whom  ar«  jo  p«flfimgersy  M  Tan-«  from  the  25th  inibHit,  the  prohibition  on 
ov  ̂ criptioos,  two  civil  conuniffionert,  the  expoit  from  this  country  of  nav»l 
Jaiqnetia-  aoti  L*  Cam^  chtrged  with  ftore«,  except  to  Ireland, -or  for 'the  ne* 
difpaicbet  for  Gmlalwipe,   which  were  ceilaiy  fnpply  of  vefTds  failing  hence,  or 
thrown  overboard.     The  Daphne  had   5  for  the  fapply  of  his  M  tjeHys  garrifons,  8cc. 
men  killed  and  federal  wonndetf.  '  I  feel 
much  lodelited  to  tbe  exertionf  of  my  of- 

ficers and  thip^i  company.  P.C.DaRHAM. 

7.H.  ay. 
The  Guette  coniatnt  a  long  Prodnma- 

lioo,  intimating  that  the  plague  hatl  heen 
VHninamcated  at  Corfica  hy  a  veilisl  from 
itorherg,  and  requiring  a  tkn£k  quarantine  never  fail  their  Sovereign  in  a  conteft,  up- 
for  forty  dayg  en  be  ohferved  l>y  all  vefleh  oo  the  iflfne  of  wlilch  cepends  their  deareft 
from  thence,  or  fmm  Spain,  withi6  the  rights  and  liberties.    The  valour  of  his 

Mediterranean,  or  from  Minorca,  or  Gi-  Majefty's  regular  and  militia  forces,  the 
kraltar.   Irliither  contains  a  Proclamation,  aAive  loyalty  of  the  diftriA  corps,   the 
pernittfingallhisM.ijefty'sfiihje6^i,and  the  prowefs  of  his  fUets,  and  the  coinage  o€ 
^ibjecU  uf  all  States  in  amity  with  Grent  ttie  nation^  an'rnu>teil  by  a  fenfe  of  duty  to 
Britain,  co  trade  to  and  from  the  Cape  of  thf  ir  God,    their   S6vereis;ii,     and  tlietv 
Good  Hope  and  its  depeuJencies^  except  Couatry,  will  oppofe  an  invincible  barrier 
to  and  from  the  EaftwanI  of  it ;  all  the  to  every  hofttle  attempt  againfi  the  |ieac9 
trade  of  or  with  wliich  (hall  he  carried  on  and  fafety  of  this  kingdom."—- Ic  contains 
by  the  India  Company^  exdufively  ;  and  alfo  the  Lord  LievKenait's  anfwers  to  thele 
except  in  warlike  (lores,  which  (hall  be  addrelfes;  and  a  particular  account  of  tlie 
conveyed  only  by  the  Company.      The  ctptnie  of  the  La  Belliqtienx,  a  French 
foods  or  merchandixe  imported  from  In-  corvette,  now  fi::eJ  as  a  privateer,  pierc^it 
dia  by  the  Cape  fbali  not  be  exporud  for  20  gunf^  mounting  14  eight-pounders 
thence,  except  by  the  Company,  fartlier  and  4  carronades,  and  1 20  men,  byhi<;Ma- 
thanfhall  be  requifite  for  fea  ftores.    All  jefty'sihips  Mehmpus  and  Sea  Horfe; — 
the  Bianofa^tores  d  the  fubje^s  of  hts  Alfo,  the  La  Rentes  French  fchooner  pri- 
Majcfty  on  this  fide  the  Cape  to  be  im-  v.iteer^  mounting  two  four- pounders  mul 
piAted  by  that  fettlement  duty-free.     A  nine  fwivels,  and  carrying  ̂ z  men  ;  i%\^ 
ftfth  Proclamation  extends,  for  fixth  months  tured  by  hi»  MajeAy 's  ikxip  Racoon. 

FOREIGN  NEWS. 

CmfiuHimpltf  N^v,  10.  Moft  dreadful 
f^orms  have  prevailed  in  the  Black  Sea. 
Seven  large  merchantmen^  laden  with  pro- 
vifioos  for  this  city,  have  been  wrecked 
upon  the  00^  of  Romelia,  and  not  lefs  than 
1 59  fmall  cralt,  as  barkf,  fcc.  witli  grata  for 
the  magazines ;  which  hat  occafioned  the 
C^ovemmtnt  to  fend  dtf(»tch6s  to  various 
nanrters,  to  haHenthe  iinportation  of  more 
grain,  as  the  late  firt  in  the  magazines  has 

MKveafed  the  danger  of*  famine. 
At  St,  Pei§rjhurgf  the  Emperor  Paul  hds 

revoked  the  prohibitiun  upon  the  impor- 

tation of  Norwich  ftriped  goods,  and*  fet- 
tled the  tariff  upon  a  fooling  the  molt  fa- 

vourable to  Great  Britain. 

In  the  Hamh/rgi  paper  of  Jan.  3,  is  an 
adveriifement  fiom  Che  Governor  and.Di- 
ivAors  of  the  Bank  of  England,  fiaiing, 
thai  they  confider  it  as  their  duty  to  give 
puMic  notice,  that  fotged  bank  nqtn,  very 
anfolly  oonoterleited,  baHe  been  circulated 
on  thb  CofDiinenc  to  a  conliderabk  amount. 
Ml  ( Wttuing  any  who  nuy  take  them,  that, 
ihtJttld  tney  ail^mpt  to  circulate  them  in 
Kn.l4nii,  knowing  them  to  be  fof^cd,  tbey 
wil^  eccocdihf  li»tb^  laws  of  the  couotryi 
te  TftiniQted  wnk  death* 

Cicix^s'Oliappc  is  employ  ed  la  cre^ing^ 1 

a  Telegraph  upon  the  roof  (^f  the  Cathedral 
of  Stru/burgb;  by  which  nie.ins  intelligent  ♦ 
may  be  conveyed  to  Pans  in  half  an  hour. 
The  French  have  feized  upon  the  Ciiaptor- 
houfe  at  Ba/Ie,  belonging  U>  tiie  Bilhop; 
feveial  oilier  houfes,  6&c.  are  expc6leU  alfo 
to  be  claimed  by  them. 

The  SivifiviTc  nnkipj  the  greateft  pre- 
parations to  refid  tiie  »ggrei:ioos  of  the 

French  :  they  have  fent  d'.iiMCches  to  tti4 
courts  of  Vienna  and  Berlin,  requefting 
tht^  iiiLcrterence  of  thefe  cna  ts  in  a^jufl- 
ing  the  ilitttrcnce'*  fubf:fting  be  ween  them 
and  the  French  Reputilic ;  but  Itating,  in 
the  firmed  language,  their  determinatioa 
to  refiit  to  the  iitmof^  the  unjuft  titempc$ 
of  that  nation,  in  cafe  the  interpuTitioo  oJF 
thofe  powers  (bou!d  not  liave  tlie  «ffe£i  of 
preventing  the  French  from  farther  |>ro» 
fecQting  their  ambititnis  projects. 

The  King  of  F'i»JIm  has  declared  his  in- 
tention of  [^Totc^bng  tiic  Norrh  of  Ger- 

maiiy  and  Hamburgh  f  and  the  Duke  of 
BronfwiclL  is  faid  ai really  to  have  ardrre«l 
tnxjps  to  march  for  the  defence  of  fclkr 
ele^orate  of  HinnVer. 

The  King  of  D^nmarJf  9\(n  is  determined 
to  ftep  forward  upon  the  prefent  occaCion^ 
and  prt>ved  t.is  intention  oi  co-oxknr>V\\K((. 
vFith  clioCc  ̂ werfi  who  mc  Tt^o\ve^  \*» 
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oppofe  the  farther  |irogreCi  of  the  French. 
He  has  a  coniTderaMe  army  in  readiDcis» 
prepared  to  ̂   for  thofe  purp^fes,  ;ind 
particular^  for  the  prote^ion  of  Ham- 
burgh. 

Several  vahiahle  ̂ lics  of  Antiquity  have 
lately  heen  difcover^  aC  Fapfio,  i.i  Italy. 
Among  ihefe  are  fome  Manufcripts  and 
pieces  of  fcul|Hure ;  the  mo(\  remtrkuble 
of  which  are  two  ColofitU  ftatues  of  the 

Emperor  Tiheriift  and  Claudius,  toge:her 
\viih  Buds  uf  Marcus  AureJtusy  the  fecond 

Fauf^ina  and  MedUhna.  They  ace  of  ex- 
cellent workroanfhipy  and  in  high  prefer* 

voiion. 
The  four  celebrnted  bronte  borfes, 

which  adorned  the  church  of  St.  Maxk, 
and  uiiofe  loft  is  fo  much  regretted  by  the 
yenitiam^  were  brought  from  Afi»  to 
Rome  Vy  one  of  the  fit  ft  Emperors.  They 

were  aUcrw^rds  i'^Hnf|>oned  ro  Con(^anti< 
nople  by  Conl\antii«<f ;  and,  upon  (lie  cnp- 
tuie  of  that  ciiy  bv  the  Venetians  and 
French,  in  the  di\ifion  of  the  plunder, 
they  fell  to  the  ibare  of  the  former,  who 
convtycJ  (hem  to  their  cipita),  of  which 
ihcy  have  remaiocd  the  oroament  upwards 
of  5up  vears.    . 
^  1  he  Co-.iRtefs  of  Lichtenau  is  detained  at 
TatzJ'un  with  all  her  fuite.  Tl»ey  have 
found  in  tiiciioufe  of  this  Favourite  Co  the 
amount  of  8oo,oco  Aorinf,  in  Rank  hills 
of  KulLind;  ̂ oo,ooo  rix  dollars,  m  £n- 
gtipi  biib ;  ̂6,oco  rix  dollars,  iu  Dutch 
money  ;  go^oo  rix  dollait,  in  Pruifian 
niofiry;  3oc,:oo  rixc'ollais, in  jcwcis ;  no- 

on her  perfon,  the  f.imous  dianu)iul  of 

>*rcdci  ick  the  Great,  which  has  hfcn  va- 
lued at  198,000  rix  ilolbrs ;  .the  ptrtefrufPe 

of  the  King.  Seventeen  cheile,  which  bc- 
kMif^ed  to  her,  weie  feizeil  on  the  frontiers 
of  Saxony. 

of  cottonp  wbkh  •wy  family  wzvim  fer 
\H  own  ufe.  They  hare  iron  ore,  which  , 
they  fufe  with  charcoal,  and  make  of  2t 
knives,  &c  Their  towns'  ar»  meaner 
than  tli^fo  of  South  Barbary  %  the  hoafet 
of  Ci»e  ih)ry,  fitt  roofs,  and  nniidomtd 

by  any  public  monnments.  Thfoogh  al- 
most the  Vvhple  otent  of  Mr.  Parki 

trav*;!-,  he  found  the /o/«i,  which  affords 
a  farinaceous  fub^ance  made  incd  bread, 
and  which,  with  the  Indian  com,  b  the 

chief  fiipport  of  the  inhabi'suiis.  Tlicre  if: 

anmher  tree,  which  he  calls  the  Butter- 
tree,  becaufe  the  kernels  of  its  nuts  aftird 
a  fubftancc  exadlly  refembKug  butter  in 
it&  tafte,  as  well  as  colour  and  eonfiftencyi. 
The  natives  are  ignorant  Pagans;  phyfick 
and  coi^juring  are  the  mod  ufeful  trades 
in  travelling  through  their  country. '  Their 
medium  of  exchange  confifts  in  %M  dud, 
and  the  fhells  c:Uled  courief,  which  paft 
as  coin  .ilfo  iu  InJia.  Tl)cy  are  not  crue\ 

or  unfrienJly  to  ftranger<4  A  king  ol  one' 
of  the  larf>eft  diQh6is,  about  1500  miles 
from  thr  Wcfteru  coaft,  thongli  he  fiif« 
pe^cd  Mr.  Parte  to  he  fent  as  a  fpy,  yet 
difmiffed  him  with  a  prefent  of  5000 
couries.  Lions,  and  other  wild  be*ftt 

are  oot  formidable  ebflades  to  a*  traveller. 
Mr.  Park  was  more  afraid  of  meeting 
wi!!i  one  moor  than  with  twenty  kktns. 

Tlic  fate  of  the  Prince  Frederick.  rxtr4 

Ihip.  horn  Eetgalf  is  at  length  decided  l>a- 
yonU  tlic  polhbility  of  a  drnibt,  by  tlie  V- 
rival  of  Mr.  Kear,  an  afliftant  Surgeon« 
"whopaitoiik  <if  .'ill  the  dii^refles  experi- 

enced by  i!ie  crew  previous  to  her  finking 
oft  Teneriif.-.  For  above  ten  precedit  5 
days,  «". -i  Ihip's  company  had  only  ll.c 
fc^nty  allowance  of  a  bottle  of  bctr  p«f 
day  to  every  three  men  ;  nil  hands  during 
molt  part  <  f  that  time  had  been  kept  to  the 

During  the  laft  feafon  the  follou'ingfbips     j[>ui»ips,  which  were  at  length  cprepluely 
pafledihe  Sound;  viz.  2435  Englilh,  ̂ ory 
l>pne«,  2^89  Swedes,  2103  Pruilians,  171 
Kipcnburghers,  47  Hamhurghers,  107 

OM-p.npenbuigheis,  139  Bremcntn^^,  loi 
Rodocker*^,  57  I.ubeckcrs,  1  Con r landers, 
81  Americaps,  and  13  Portugeufe. 

AraiCA,  East  Indies,  &c. 
•  Amumg  the  difcoveries  of  Mr.  yiurfn 
Pa/kf  the  j^Jrican  traveller,  one  of  lUC 
mofk  important  is,  that  the  river  Niger 
runs  £aftu-nri>,  asi  is  faid  by  Herodotus. 
It  is  in  moft  places  brger  than  tlie 
Thames,  and  is  nnvigatcJ  by  i^ouhle  ca- 

noes. Some  of  the  kingdoms  near  its 
bahks  extend  two  hundred  miles  in 
length,  ani?  near  half  as  much  iu  hreadili. 
Mr.  Piitk  travelled  near  two  thonfand 
miles  ifiland,  fiom  the  wePeni  coalt  of 
iliti  ocean.  He  foMnd  the  inhabir.ir.'s  ne- 
gr')c*;.  with  a  flight  mixture  of  Moors. 
T'-.ry  ci'l  jvate  ihe  ground  by  flaves,  ufing 
h*^"".     Thty  0:^  not  mriV.*!  v.i-".  cf  ploughs rrr  f ■V  ̂  

choaked  up  by  the  indigo,  which  oozed 
through  the  fides.  From  the  cargo  bulging 
in  almoft  every  diredHim,  it  was  generally 
imagined  the  tib^  of  tlie  veflel  would  be 

beaten  to  pieces;  ani',  no  hopes  of  foccour 
remaining,  the  a-ew,  with  tlrat  cuftomary 
itli(Hifni  wh.ci)  defpuration  in  tbefe  IQ' 
fiances  too  oftin  produces,  rifled  evtiy 
.irticle  between  decks,  broke  opep  the 
Oflicert  cheOs,  and  pierced  the  cafks  of 
Wadeirr. — moft  of  them  foon  became  com- 

pletely Inebnated.  In  this  flatc  of  difor- 
dcr,  the  Captain  and  Officers,  on  the  9th 
day  of  their  diftreiV,  obferved  two  bift 
velfels  at  a  con fuiei  able  diflance  ;  guns 
were  flrcd,  and  at  length  one  of  the  flilpt 
Mew  up  ;  the  o:her  came  within  two  mites 
of  the  elated  beholders,  and  then  changed 

her  courfe.  1  lie  I'ncceeding  mdraing  ano* 
ther  Ihip  catre  w.thin  nearly  the.faitie4lif- 
tance,  and  as  fui'denly  took  another  track  : 
to  her  fucceedcd  a  Frencli  Frigate,  die  In* 
furgent,  to  whom  tbe  Prince  Frederick  of 

TKnr  maiiufj^^urcs  are  cloth    courfe  (truck :  all  but  two  of  tHe  crew 
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were  helped  on  board,  one  of  wlmm  fell 
OTcrbn«idp  the  oihtr^  rrfiifing  »U  nrnf);- 
ancCf  (won  b«  woulU  fink  wi'h  (be  fliip; 
and  in  Ms  U)a>i  ten  minutes  the  Prince  Fre- 
Bcky  «ine  of  ttie  lictieft  velTets  of  her  fize 
ever  freichted  frnm  ihe  Eafl,.  g.i»e  IicrUlf 
and  valuable  car^u  to  the  deep.  Thr^  le- 
cepcion  which  the  Capiaia  and  Of!&cers 
leceived  frum  ihuir  Captain,  rvas  cKAtily 
tUe  revcr  e  of  what  tliey  vouM  liav«  re- 
oeivH  from,  a  BrU*(h  crew.  Mr.  Kcao, 

Oft  gaining  Che  deck  of  the  Iiyuri;en(»  im- 
inedia'eiy  loft  a  vaUiahle  warcn,  and  every 
liiiog  worth  fe  zmg  was  put  in  a  general 
ILate  of  requifttion.  The  Inrurgcnt  landed 
her  Prifooen  at  Pat  L'Onent,  f.oni 
wlieacc  Mr.  ICean  arrived  mi  Sunday  lart. 

Irkland. 

Dfc.  x^,  Mr.  Peter  Fiiieny,  Pi  inter  of  a 
Dublin  Krtvfpaper  c.iUed  The  Prrft,  having 
been  coavidetl  of  j3ubh  ihiaR  a  libel  I  n  the  faid 

P'ptr,  ftatiiig,  tiiai'*  iVilii.tm  On.  cnn- 
viAed  at  the  Ud  Ai!ize5  ;it  Carrickfeign*, 

for  adTiiini()ering  aa'^unUwful  oath  10  be 
of  a  Seditious  Socirty,  had  been  cnovi^^.ed 

faj  the  peijury  of  ui'tnt-fTes'  bnbed  by  Go- vemneat;  and  that,  noiwithflanding  va- 
rions  ntntives  which  fhoiild  have  mtiuced 
Goveriunrnt  to  pardon  him,  he  had  btcn 
ipaideredy  by  pau:ug  t!ie  ftrntence  of  the 

Law  into  execution  ;  "  received  fentence 
to  he  impriibneJ  twi*  years,  pill^ied  once, 
fined  aol.  and  to  give  iVcuniy  fjr  his  good 
beh-kvinur  f  t  fevi  n  ydrs. 

Duitim,  Jam.  1 5.  Tliit  day»  about  5 

o'clock,  liis  E3iCcllen(.y  the  Lord  Leu- tenant  came  in  ftaie  to  ttie  Houfe  of  Pe  rs ; 
and,  being  fe*iedon  the  Throne,  and  the 
Rifhc.  Hon.  ilie  Spe.ik'T  of  t'le  Houle  of 
Qjnimons  and  it«  members  aiterdm^  at  the 
Btr,  his  Excclleixy  delvcreJ  the  follow* 
log  Speech  to  l>oth  Ho.ifes  of  Parliament ; 

«  My  Lord",  and  Gentlemen, 
"  I  hare  his  Mitjefty's  comnruind^  to  af- 

femblc  you  in  Pailiamen:  at  this  molt  im- 
portant period,  and  to  lefortto  yuur  deli- 

beration and  ltd  vice. 

*'  When  I  re  Ac  Aunt  lie  tran^uilli'v  which 
attended  th^  1  «te  general  eledli;in,  I  have 
juA  ground  10  believe  that  t!ic  wiuidm  and 
firn».^l.•s  which  were  m.inifcltcd  l»y  t  'e  I  ic 

Parinmc^t  were  fe't  .iiid  appioved  hy  tiiC 
Ndiion  at  j.irgc,  and  tlu:  yoiji  cnn.'uft  u  jll 
be  aAuated  hy  fimilar  piinciple:*  in  uefcnce 
of  our  happy  conftituii«)n. 

"  It  mult  have  given  you  greiit  oiiccrn, 

to  learn  that  his  M.«jcfty's  endeavours  tu 
reftore  the  bledings  of  peace  liavo  hrcn 

again  fniftrated,  by  the  dclporatc  anihition 
of  the  French  government.  1  have  lus 

Majefty's  commands  to  by  h':fore  you  his 
Royal  docLration,  and  the  vannu*;  papers 
which  paflVd  in  ihe  coiirfe  of  the  late  nego- 
tiauna,  in  which  the  mtgn.inimity  and  mo- 

deration of  his  M/ijefty  were  fo  eminently 
GiHT.  Mao.  JtinuArj^  17^^. 

10 

d:fp1^yed.  a^  to  V^f^.  no  pretert  or  colniir 
for  the  iitfi.liou  c  tin  duel  and  fall.icious  fi  air- 

men i  of  tht;  Kr.eiiiy. 

"  Hi-  Majtfty  relrt  with  confidence  on 
the  fpii't  of  hii  pe^pl*  oUrclant^  wlio.ire 
f'*iifib!e  <»f  their  dnly  to  their  (Jod,  their 
Sovereign,  and  their  Couii'ry.  He  knows 
they  are  Incnpa'^le  <if  being  intimidated  by 
any  (hi cats,  or  deluded  hv  ̂ nv  nflers ;  ana 
he  impliciily  depends  on  the  valour  of  his 
Regular  and  Mihtia  Forces,  the  aAire 
1  »vally  of  the  Di(\riL^\  Oups  tlu:  cour?go 
»»f  the  n.ition,-^  and  t'-e  piowefs  of  his 
flret*:  and  armies,  for  dvfeatinj;  every  hof- 
tilc  :ittempt  which  may  be  made  on  this 
kingilnm. 

*'  Tiie  la^e  fignal  vidlory  of  Admiral 
Lord  Dvincan  over  the  Dutch  Squadron^ 
atcheived  upon  their  own  coaft.i  with  fuc)\ 
profcHlonat  (kill  and  heroic  gall.uitry,  has 
not  only  added  fielh  lull  re  to  the  glory  of 

his  M;ijcfty*s  Navy,  hut  has  j^iven  new 
f^rength  and  fecunty  to  all  hi^  MajeAy's Dominions. 

"  Grntlemrn  of  the  Hoof'?  of  Comimos, 
"  I  have  ordered  tl.e  Pitblic  .\ccoun:Sy 

and  the  ef^lmates  for  the  rnfulng  ye.ir, 
to  be  laid  before  you.  I  \\vci-  nt  that  addi- 

tional burthens  are  ftiil  neceirary,  in  order 
to  maintain  the  honour  and  fecui  ity  of  the 
Eftipire  in  the  prefent  exigency;  and  al- 

though, from  tl»e  fta'e  of  preparat-oiv  in 
which  this  kingdom  fland^,  fxme  of  the 
demands  of  former  years  will  not  rccur^ 
yet  I  tear  the  general  c^jence  of  the  en- 
fumg  year  will  not  sidmit  ot  any  confidera- 

hie  redudlion.  When  you  rcfleil  upon  all ' 
you  have  to  prefer ve,  and  all  you  have  to 
exptdl  from  the  enemy  you  Iiave  to  com« 
b.it  with,  L  doubt  not  the  S-.ippIies  will 
be  chear fully  granted.  I  (hall  endeavnuri 
Oil  my  part,  that  they  fliail  be  faithfully 

appUed. 
•*  My  Lords,  and  Gentlemen, 

''In  onnfequence  of  the  addrellc^  of 
the  Houfes  of  Lords  and  Commons  in  May 
lad,  I  directed  immediate  and  vigorous 
meifures  to  he  t.ikcn  for  reprciling  difaf- 
fedtioii  in  the  Nonhern  parts  of  the  king* 

dom,  and  FiT  reftorin^  I'ecurity  and  con^- de  )ce  ro  the  loval  and  wdl-difpoted ;  the 
tfh:^  of  which  has  been  manif^ited  in  tho 
return  of  fubordinntion  and  indu(lr\'  in 

that  qu liter.  Other  attempts  have  I'ince 
been  made,  hy  the  lejdsrs  of  the  difnfF-cled 
ill  fonie  parts  of  tiie  Midland  and  So\ithcri> 

Difln^h,  with  too  much  {uccs.'f; ;  and 
emillaries  liave  been  employed,  ai:d  puhli- 
cations  hive  been  circulircrd  hy  tiicm,  to 
revive  religious  animofites,  and  to  open 
profpcfts  "f  plunder ;  hy  whicii  mea^s  he 
lower  fla1fe«i  have  l>ccn  exciiLd  :o  cmrait 
adl-:  of  the  mofl  horrid  ontr.ige  and  bar- 
barity.  I  have  to  lament  that  die  dd  gt-nc  e 

and  activity  of  the  magiftr.itc?,  thoi.gh  ?<"- 
fifted  by  the  troops  wlncti  have  bec<!  cr- 
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dered  into  that  part  of  the  kingdom,  have  hanged,  has  fmce  remained  in  the  jail  of 
not  yet  been  hlile  biirirelv  to  pot  a  (lop  to  this  city,   and,  except  within  thefe  three 
thefediftnrhAprcs.     Conftant  vigilance  and  nights,    nil  along    hehavtd  in  a    manner 

anremitting  exMtii»ns  continue  to  be  necef-  highly  becoming  his  unfortunate  ficn-itirm. 
Cary,  when  all  means  arc  tried  to  excite  He  was  a. very  young  rnaii,  not  exceeding 

tlie  p'.opleto  rehell'on  and  revolt,  when  a  twenty -four  ye^^rs  of  age.  a  native  of  Ire- 
fyftcilfatic  plan  of  afT:.ffin:ition  is  adopted  land  ;  in  all  his  demeanour  he  eyince.l  the 
4nd  encouraged,  and  wlicn  the  moft  auda-  manners  of  a  Gentleman,  and  that  he  liad 

cioiis  atceropis  are  made  to  impede  and  been  bied   in   polite  lif'.     T'he  name  he 
|irevent  the  adminiOrdtion  of  jullice.  took  he  acknowledged  was  iMit  the  name 

"  Amidft  your  exeitions  for  tlte  defence  of  his  family,  which  he  'lecbred  he  never 
of  the  kingdom,  I  mull  not  omit  turcrcon.-  would  reveal^  on  account  vi  the  unhippy 
xntrd  to  yuu  not  to  rel.tx  your  attention  to  circuniAances   attending   his  iFatc.     AOer 
its  C«^mnierce,  i's  Agriculture,  and  its  Mi-  he  had  leceived  fentence,  he  wrote  to  it- 
.iiufa^ures,  and  cfpectally  to  that  of  the  veral  peribns,  folicitmg  ihem  to  interceJe 
Linen ;  nor  will  your  liberality  be  lefs  con-  for  mt  rcy  to  he  extended  in  his  favour. 
fpicutHis  in  ctmiiuuing  that  proie6lion  ta  Tliefe  letter^  ̂ 'ere  written  in  a  ilyie  which 
the  Proteilant  Charter  School^,    and   the  (hewed  lie  had  received  a  veiy  liberH  cdu- 
other  cliantablo  inftitutions  uuder  which  cation  ̂   indeed,  tlie  Clergymen  and  o^her 
they  liave  fo  long  fl:«ur(hed.  Gentlemen  wlio  cnnyerfed  with  him    al( 

<'  His  Majeily  has  commanded  me  to  ftmud  him  to  {>ofref8  very  (uperior  talentc 
dcchre  to  you,  that  his  firm  rcfolution  is  Every  attention  was  Ihewn  to  hrm  durin|( 
taken  in  the  prefcnt  arduous  comcft.     He  his  confinement,  and  evrry  indulgence  aU 
wiil  not  hf  wanting  to  his  pc^ople^  hu:  with  lowed  confillent  With  his  fituation.    Oa 
fhcm  wilt  fland  or  f.dl  in  the  defence  of  Monday  evening  I;ift  heatiemptwd  to  make 

t^eir  Religion,  and  in  the  pre(eivation  of  hisefcape.    About  (even  o'clock  he  knock- 
tlieindependence,  Iaws,andHbeitieS|  of  his  ed  upon  the  flrKir  of  his  riHim,  ihe  ftgnal 
kingdom.  for  the  j.iil.>r  to  come  to  ̂ lim— the  jailor 

'*  It  will  be  a  fouice  cf  infinite  fatibfaC"  accoidiugly   went  into  the  room,   where 
tion  to  mv  mind,  if,  in  the  exctution  of  the  priloner  gave  him  a  letter  to  read ; 
iny  duty,  I  can  contribute  to  (uppoit  the  whf n  reading  it,    the  prtfoner    fuddenly 
generous  deiei  niination  of  Tr.y  Sovereign,  leaped  from  his  coucli,  having  previmiflj 
Ind  maintain  the  fAfeiy  and  profperity  of  fawn  through  his  iron<,  feized  the  jailor 
bis  people.    Irriy  upon  your  advice  and  by  the  throat,  and  immediately  two  fel- 
co-operation  ;  nnJ,  aided  by  them,  1  louk  lows,  pnfoners  at  lar^e  in  the  j-iil,  ni(hrd 
forward  with  conhdcnce  to  a  happy  illue  in  to  overpower  the  jailor,   wluun  ibejr 

ef  the  conted  in  which  we  nre  engnged/'  very  violeniiy  pulhed  into  a  corner  of  the 
Dublin^  *Jan,  7.     No  account  has  Iteen  room.     M'Cullin  with  onehaivd  put  an»p- 

heard  of  the  Viceroy   Livei'pool  Packet,  kin  in  his  mouth,  to  prevent  him   from 
Letters  received  ycfterdny  from  Liverpool  cryinir,  .ind  with  the  «Kher  attempted  to 

give  up  all  hopes  of  this  nnfortun;<te  veii'el ;  cut  him  in  the  neck  with  a  knife— forto- the  general  opinion  is,  that  (he  h:t6  ui!ik  at  nately,  however,  he  milfed  his  neck,  bm 
lea.      Befides    15     other    di!a(lrji*s  pai-  cut  him  deeply  m  the  cheek.     The  jailor, 
fengers    who     embarked     at     j.-verpool  getting  hold  of  the  knife,  wrefted  it  from 
on    hoard  this  j);iCKer,    were    the    fol-  the  prifoner,  and  then  uled  it  in  his  own 
lowing  perf»micr>  belonging  ti»  Handy's  defence,  hy  which  the  prifoner  received  a 
£4ueArian  Ttoop  :  Mr.  and  Mr».  Taylor  ;  a  deep  cut  ac-ots  the  arm,  and  another  in 
Air.  Rohinfon  .md  wife,  and  four  children;  the  thigh.    By    this  time  an  abrro  was 

Mr.  .ind  Mis.  Port;  Mifi  Mary -Anne,  the  given,  and  aliillaiHrc  b-:ing  procured,  the 
Child  of   Pnimifc  ;    Maftcr  H.  Camclo;  jabr  was  rehoeJ,  and  the  tn-ifoner  fe- 
Ma(\ei*8  Stent  and   Ackeiiil;    Mr.    Car,  cured.     When  quciliored  as  to  the  enor- 
Mrs.  Sutton,  and  two  oftkrs ;  Mr.   H.in-  niity  of  his  attem|>t,  he  anfwered,  "  \Xm^ 
dy's  17  hoifes,  tr.tint'dforexliihition,  wcie  wlien  his  ficu  tion  was confidered,  no  man 
on  board  th-.:  F^icket ;   Mr.   M.^ndy,   Mr.  could  blame  hrm  for  aitemptmg  to  efcape 
Davis,  and  Moiif.  A!loute,  embarked  for  from  it,  and  that  he  now  regretted  he  had 
l)nhlin  at  Holyhead. — Two  fons   alfo   of  made  the  attempt  only  becaufe  it  had  not 

C(j1.  Clements  (the  elJet\  aboiit  16)  wer«  fucceeded.'*     A  furgeon  A\as  immediately 
among  the  fnffercrs.    The  thrr<r  KiyfoiMi,  brought,  wlio  bomid  up  his  wounds;  and 
formrrly  known  by  t*:r  name  of  thr*  Mn-  he  wa&  again  put  in  irons,  and  two  ceiiti- 
fical  CliilJicn,)  aMvi  hkewife  Mrs.  Handy,  nels  placed  m  the  mom  with  him.     Having 

CiU  account   of  iier  advanced   preguaticy,  faded  in  his  attempt  on  Monday  evening' 
were  left  at  Liverpool.  to  efca|>e,  on  Tuel'day  evening  he  mado  an — ^^>-«  attempt  ilill  more  daring  ;  which  was  to 

Scotland.  po:ion  himfelf.     To  effect  t hi):,  he  took  a 
Vdinbur»hy  Dec.  7.     Roderick  MiUefus  very  cunrider:«b1e  quantity  of  laudanum; 

M'Cullin,    who,     Gel.   21,     was    found  but,  bsiog  obi'erved,  a  Ptiyfician  w.v  ini-^ 
guilty  uf  Forgery,  sad  couUemued  lu  be  uediaccl^  lent  fur^   who  ordered  him  a 

ftrong 
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ilrong  emetic.  The  prifoner,  however, 
refiifetl  to  take  it,  fo  that  force  was  ne- 
CrflTi^y.  A  ptrfon  by  clofing  his  ouftrils 
ohlifed  him  to  open  iii<  mouifiy  wh«n  die 

emetic  was  poured  down  his  t*ii'n.ic  In  a 
veiy  (hort  time  he  threw  off  the  deailly 

pociooy  and  (bun  afcer  f«U  in*o  a  prof«nind 

right  to  the  eftj^re  of  Gordoofton^  fettled 
upon  him  by  the  lace  Sir  William  Gordon : 
tlie  .i£lion  was  fotirulcU  upon  the  wane  of 
power  in  Sir  William  to  m.ike  thit  fectle- 
ment,  to  the  difappfMntment  of  Sir|Wil> 
liim's  Grandfather  in  1699.  Rui  thi  Coorc, 
in  revifing  n  fill  flace  of  the  cafe  in  ftrioieil 

tieff  unnnimoufly  Vuftiiinf  d  the  de^eocefl 
pled  fur  Aityre  upon  Uie  m«nts  of  the 
queftion,  and  difmilled  the  c^aim  of  tkm 
Marchitmeft. 

fleq>y  in  which  he  continued  fome  hoursy     pipen,   and  bearing  Counfrl  fnr  tlie  par- 
mod  then  awaked  in  a  very  fickly  ftate. 
In  the  mornins  and  forenoon  of  yefterJ:iy 
be  bchaveil  with  great  compofure.     About 

tmro  o'chick  he  was  hruoght  fr^im  rlie  room 
wlieie  tie  had  been  c<infiiied  to  another 

roam  in  the  prifon,  where  the  M-tgiftr;it«s 
were.    The  Rev.  Protclfor  FtnUyfon,  one 

of  the  Bf'millers  nf  thi«  City,  and  the  Rev. 
Mr.  Hftll,  of  itie  Bwgher  Meeting- Huufe, 
New-Town,    atteadetl  him.     After  per- 

forming  fome    dev  uinnal  exercil'e%   the prifoncr  became  very  fick,  and  vomiteti  a 
i;nnd  deal;    by  tlie  application,  however, 
af  cold  water  in.  I  us  tern  pies,  w  rifts,  &o. 
be  io  far  recovered  as  to  perform  fiune 
erber  devotional  ferviees,  and  then,  about 

a  quarter  before  three  o'clock .  he  walked 
out  of  the  prifon,  imm^iately  niounted 
the  iilatCorm,  and  after  a  few  minutes  was 
laanched  into  eternity.    Though  thu  apnLi- 
catioos  for  a  pardon  to  this  unfottunafe 
yaung  maa  were  made  from  feveral  diffe- 
renC  re<peAablb  ipiartert,  they  have  mod 

CouvTa.Y  News. 

yat.  2.  The  la'c  heivy  i-ain^  have  been 
f<*  fcvcrely  injurious  to  the  Innd  in  feveral 
pm  IS  of  GltHicclkrthire  an^l  the  adincent 
CDuntries,  as  to  remlcr  it  q'lite  impoflible 
t'>  iow  tlie  wheats  even  tttj  this  advanced 
perioJ.  The  Thames  lias  nver/lowed  its 
banks,  and  l^d  the  fiehls  on  cMch  fide  tb« 
high  ratd  quiie  uuler  water  for  a  mile  in 
extent  between  Ctrvncclt  ?r  and  HampCon. 
The  Oicep  are  driven  from  their  pallureiy 
and  cannot  even  be  turned  iiitcuhe  iiiruiii* 
fields,  on  account  of  the  lands  being  too 
wet^  as  the  dtrt  they  collect  there  becomes 
toj  injurious  to  i lie  fleece.  Accidents  fre« 
qiMnily  occur  by  tlie  uncommon  wetnefs; 
1  his  day,  a  w;i5s;«Nv;r  driving  his  te.un 
acrofs  a  brook,  wnichtiU  then  had  always 

piopefiy  been  rejeAed ;  which  is  a  prool*     been  fbrdable,    had  three  of    his  horles in  ih iffy  at  well  as  in  the  cafe  of  Dr.  DoUdy 
and  in  (cveral  other  memorable  inftances, 
tkm.  Forgery  is  a  crime  fo  dangerous  in  its 
enodqnences  to  this  cnu«itry,  as  not  to  be 
Ib^^iven.  The  fcirgery  upon  the  zos.  and 
Cidnea  n«tes  of  fom:3  of  the  B.ink«,  and 
iuTkiog  CtRTifnnies  in  Edinburgh,  has  not 
yet  been  difcoveied. 

EJimlmgh,  Jan,  4.  The  valuable  coU 
isdlieii  of  foffil«^  belonging  to  tlie  late  Dr. 
fiMton,  being  given  by  Mtfe  Uuttoo,  afler 

IMT brother's  ddaih,  to  his  friend  Dr.  BUck, 
bos  been  pttici^eA  by  him  to  the  Royal 
Society  of  EJinbergh.  It  is  to  be  diftin- 
gUiflieO  by  the  name  of  the  Huttonian  coU 
leQion,  and  to  be  kept  for  ttie  particular 

pdrpnfe  of  illuftncing  Dr.  HufCon's  tlieory 
•f  the  Earth.,  It  is  with  pleafure  that  we 
ibinoQiictf  ^a^  arranjfement  (b  judicious  ami 
t>  moeh  to  the  credit  of  all  cutKerned  in  it. 

tuft  night  a  fire  broke  out  in  the  Man- 
Aon^houieof  Svuutotf  near  D.dkeith,  be- 

IsAg"-^  to  his  v'«r.*ce  the  Duke  of  Buc- 
ctevgh ;  by  whiich,  we  ete  concerned  to 
nenti?^,  great  part  of  the  vaUuible  paint- 
ings  and  furniture  4t  contained  were  de* 
Ihoyed.  We  have  not  learned  any  partt- 
cdars  of  this  unfortunate  accident.     It  was 

drowncMl  m  the  attempt ;  the  fourth  was 
with  ditficuky  faved,  by  culling  him  oi\^  o£ 
the  lurnefs. 

Ja^.  6.      Mond.iy  an  inquifuion  wat 
taken  before  ttic  Cormier  for  Bury  St.  EA^ 
nmmiitf  on  the  b<idy  of  John  Smith,  wooU 
comber,    aged  upwards  of  60,    who  was 
(hot  de;Kl  the  previous  evenint;  on  the  pre* 
n)ifk*s  of   Huxley   Sandon,    Efq.  refiJeiiC 
Commilfjiy  ill  Bury,     it  ap|)e>rjd  in  evi- 

dence to  the  Loro.ier's  imjuett,  that  feveral 
attempts  had  been  recently  m^^^c  to  rob  thd 
houfe  of  Cafitain  Snndnn,  fitu-ite  in  Weft- 
gale-ftreet,  and  his  dogs  were  fuf|>e^)ed 
to  have  been  pievtoulLy  poifoned,  but  tho 
efKrdls  thereof  were  courkCera^ie  I  by  timely 
admmiftering  fweet  oil  to  them  ;  that  his 
fervant  boy,  who  was  both  deaf  and  dumb^ 
by  fit^ns  which  his  mjftcr  perfe^ly  umler- 
ft(  od,  acquuBCed  him  that  he   had  once 
(ecn  a  man  upon  the  onrden  wall,  and  ac 
another  itme  one  running  along  tlie  gar* 
doi4  that  the  qunrriesof  ̂ lafs  in  the  i^ore 
dofet  Cifeme  t  were  takei^  u^ty  and  the 
lead  pulled  out  fome  time  Vf  {ft,  wliich, 
hotvevrr,  h.'vl    lince    been  repaucd;  tli.it 

a[b<Hit  ton  lias  ago,  on  C.\pt.  S  ttidou's  fin- 
ing to  l.ond  m,  he  Icic  the  lumfe  m  the  fule 

Hie  refhknce  of  any  part  of  the  iioble   .  cbarf-cof  the  ahuve  lad,  a<<(l,  ijiviug  lo.ided 
Ivnily  CO  wlKHn  it  bdongs. 

E^Jarih,  Jan.  20.  YeAerday  was 
desennined  io  ttje  Court  of  Seffion,  in  fa* 
Toer  of  Col.  Cummint^,  of  Altyre,  an  ac* 
lien  brought  again  It  him  by  the  Ma«clii4 

oC   TK«hfieki|   for  fating  afide  hil 

a  fowling  piece  with  imall  Ihot,  orduied 
the  Iv  y,  if  anv  fanher  attempts  wire  madfc 
to  break  into  the  Imufe,  o  fire  at  the  de- 

predators; that  on  Friday  evening  about 
nine  o'clock,  whilfl  the  fervant  wa->  ritting 
alone iiitue  kitcliCOi  a Ur^<^ VvuvXiawvVyj^ 
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belonging' to  Capt.  S.    (wliich  fcU'om  or  inj  of  the   »ith,    the  Cerbeni*,    of   )t 
ever  barks,)  hy  fcratching  at  the  ilo/r,  at-  pons,-  Cjpt.  Prew,    arrived   in  Cawfand 
ttadled  ihf  lad's  ii'»tice,  who,  on  ̂ '^ctin^  B<iy  from  Cork,    having  under  hereon* 
no,  it  being  moonlight,  perceived  fome-  voy  the  Rt^y^ard  of  20  giin<y  and  Eper- 
body  pnfs  the  window,   upon  whicli  he  voir    uf    16     guns,      French    pn^afeer, 

fetclivd   die  gun  from   the  pirUnir,    and  which' hail  been  c.iptut%d  by  h-*r  in  Ko^ 
g-jntly  opening  the  yard  door  U'fcovcrcd  vember  Inft :  dunn:j  the  night  of  the  loCh 

a  man  ficinghim,  a:  not  more  than  three  and  mornintr  of  ̂ the  nth,  t'te  wind  b'ev7 
yards  dl^ance,    near  the  dog-kennel,    it  from  the 'Smith  w.ird  with  great  viotence^ 
wiiom  h(*  immediatelv  fired,  and  lodged  attenJeil  by  a  very  heaw  iea,  and  for  the 
'the  contents  of  the  p'ect  in  hi*  head,  which  moft  pan  hard  r^in  ;  this  ftaic  uf  the  we4» 
entered  n«ar  his  right  eye,  and  (hot  away  ther  conrinurd  until  half  part  one  o*c'oclCf 

pan  of  his  IkuU  with  the  brain."   Tlje  f.r-  P.Nf.  when  the  wind  abated  confiJerably, vaiu  inftanciy  acqnainied    the   ncxi-door  and  veered  a  I  itrle  in  the  weft  ward  of  tb« 
neighbonr  witli  whiit  he  had  d«hr,  (uho  S'Hith.     AM  tite   mnrniog,  till  that  ti<ne, 
recognifed    the    deceafed,)    and   then   in  the  Rcynnrd  w.(S  in  great  danger  of  dnvmg 
formed  his  m.ifter,  who  returned  I ̂ c  f.»n:c  on  the  rocks  in  Firellonc   B.ty;  but  flie 
evening  from  town  by  iha  c:>.ich,  hut  h  d  foriunaitly  efcaned,    and  i?  now  fafc  In 
not  yet  gone  hora6  to  Ids  own  dwcUiog.  Hamnnz^.     As  fo«Hi  a<  ihe  gale  ah'fod  a 
The  necetTary  ileps  were  then  taken  fur  little,    Cnpt.un    I3rew,   «)f  ttie  Cerberus, 

'4ummon:ng  a  Jury ;  and  the  body  lemaiiied  Mr.  James  Drew,   Afiing  Litnitenant  of 
n  J  touched,    uildT  tiie  prute^iort  of  two  ih*;  fame   Ihp,  and   nephew  to  Caniain 
coiiftAhlcs,  till  (hey  took  a  view  of  it  n;:xt  Drew  ;  Cap'.ain  Pulling,  Ute  of  the  Pea- 
morning,  when  a  pot  and  pan  were  found  '  g.iin,  of  iggun%  nowontheC->rk  ftatiooi 
under  the  deceafed's  arm,   the  latter  of  Mr.  Poor<^  and   Mr.  Daily,  Mtdlfiiomedy 
Avh'Cii  belonged  to  th*:  hnufe,  and  fome  Captain    Drcw'ji  Coxfwiin,    and   a  Mack 
l^rips  of  wood,   which   were  bioken   off  fervant,  belong'nj  to  Captain   PrUing,  to* 

the  dog-kennel,  were  tied  up  in  hi<  apron,  geth«r  with  a  l)oat's  crew  of  fix  failor^;  left 
bnr  ni>otfi:Mfive  weapon,  except  a  common  Ciwfuid  Biy  \\\  the  Cerberuk'sVsirgn,  aiui 
oak  walking-flick,  wns  found  upon  him,  i^esred  fur  H«m<)aze,  C^iptain  Drew  havin|r 
iv.T  h.id  any  attempt  been  made  to  force  le«ters  from  Admxal  Kingfmill,  at  Corkt 
th.'  Iioiife.     A  pointer-dog  wa&  loofed  from  for  the  Porf  Admiral  here :  they  made  their 

Ills  cbrain  in  the  nunnin^  of  ilie  fame  day,  palfage  very  fal'ely,  though  the  Tea  ran  verf 
anri  lijs  not  fince  been  found.     On  behalf  hollow,  until  they  came  abrcaft  of  R^d* 

uf  the  dcceafe*',  it  appeared  that  he  had  ding  Point,   and  at  the  opening  o(  Ifa* 
ijuitied  work  on'y  a  few  minutes  before  he  moMze  ;   but  about  tw>  o'clock  P.  M.  Jtt 
met  ht>  untimely  fate,  and  had  been  ac-  they  were  patfing  th<Y  Bridge,  a  verynar- 
comp^uiicd  part  i>f  the  way  home  by  one  row  channel,  fituate  between  Mount  Bdff* 

of  hi<  fhopmates ;   and  all  the  witncifes  cumbe    and    St.    Nichidas'i  IH&Md,    they 
>vho  knew  him,  defcribcd  him  js  a  harm*  found,  notwitnft  inding  the  wind  had  much 
lefb  inoffenfive  man,  of  whom  they  knew  ahatett,  tliat  the  fwell  of  ilie  fea  was  there 
no  ill    before,   having  worked  neaj^  30  verv  heavy,  occifi  4ied  by  the  then  ilronf 
years  in  the  fame  comb-fhip.    Theju-y,  ebb  tide  from  the  harbour  funning  coanlcr 

after  due  co^fideration,  broa^ht  in  their'  to  the  Southerly  wind  and  fea,  the  grouni 
YCidi6^,  <*  Juftifiable  homicide."  beneath  being  very  riKky,  and  the  water 

Jan  S.   This  evening,  about  fix  o'clock,  ihoal.    Altfiough  we  may  fajriy  prefome 
A:  a  fifh-cart  was  returning  home  to  Bupy,  that  the  utmoft  care  wai  faken  by  Captain 
iii  which  were  James  Bird,  his  fon,  and  two  Drew  to  guard  againft  accidentc,  lie  could 
other  l^ds,  on  dcfcending  South- gate  hill,  not   prevent  the   melancholy  fate  which 
the  horfe  fet  3-kfcking,  and  overturned  the  awaited  him  and  his  compmicrs;  Wlien 

cart,  which  filling  on  his  fon,  a  fine  lad  they  got  ahre  .ft.  nearly  off  St.  Nicholu't 
about  nine  yeais  uf  ag<*,  he  was  killed  on  Ifland,  a  heavy  fea  broke  into  tl'.e  hoMp 

the  I'por. — The  man  himfelf  aiid  one  of  the  which   rendered   her  fiiuation  very  dan* 
lads  were  Q  g'ltly  hurt;  and  the  other  boy  gercus:  Captain  Diew  now  becamealarmadf 
rcctivcd  fo  much  injury,  that  it  was  feared  and  intlantly  pulled   •(!  his  coat  to  be  pre* 

hs  thig^'k'HcJ:  broken,    which,  however,  pared  for  the  worft,  at  the  fame  time  id* 
happily  is\i^che  cafe,  and  he  is  in  a  fair  vifing  !i|t  h.mds  in  the  boat  to  confidcr  of 
way  of  recovery.  the  belt  means  of  faving  their  lice?,  in  cafe 

yun.%      A  few  n'ghtsfmce  an  outward-  any   tii.l  more  imminent  danger-  fluMikl hciui  d  Weft-Indiamen,  valued  at  40,0001.  arife  !    his  fears  w^re  foiHl  realized;   for 
\va5  ca|>tured  off  DuHgtnrfi  by  two  French  the  fea,   which  hcd  itruck  the  boat,  was 

luggers.     She  had  inadvertently  proceeded  inflantly  foUoi\-ed  by  two  other",  by  which 
tih>  fir  a-lc.id  of  the  66nvoy  when  the  fell  (he  foundered,    and,    dreadful   to  reLitel 
in  with  her  c:>ptors,  who  were  too  expedi-  every  perCm  on  bj:inl  her,  except  two  of 
ti(;U!i  in  ientiing  her  into  Boulo-.ne,  to  ren-  the  failors,  perilhrd.     Not  being  able  to 
dera  poiliSility  of  redeeming  her.  fn^im,  each  of  th^m  fecured  an  oar»  and 

Fijmoutt,   Jan.   13.     On   tl>e  morn-  on:  tlief*  thry  were  driven  to  the  fcwki  ji 

Mourn 
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Monnt  EdiU^umbe,  by  which  means  their  the  fiiitces  of^  the  anchor  the  fword  is  fcrfU 

lives  were  provideotixlly  preferved*    C^ip-  pended.     Uiulemcaiit  is  the  c(»i  of  amis 

teio  Drew   was  obferred  by  thefe  men,  of  Sii-  Horatio  Nfllfon,  which  was  giTen  tm 
tar  fomc  time,  combaiing  the  waves,  aiuI  him  by  the  Kinf^..  The  creft  is  tlie  fteim 
end^Tuorhig  to  re^ch  tiie  Ibore,  but  his  ot  a  man  of  war;  andtbefupportenafiulor 
ftrensth  bein^  exhaulted,  he  fnnk  in  iheir  heariuft   a  British  lion  trampling  on  the 
fi'bc;  his  cent  has  been  fince  picuced  up,  SpHnlh  colours.    The  motto,  "  Faith  and 
and  the  letters  for  the  Port- Admiral  found  VVorks.*' — The  whole  is  neatly  executei 
in  t'le  p   'kecj  of  it.     Several  of  the  dead  by  Mr.  Ninham,  of  that  city, 
bodies  hav<  been  taken  np,  but  we  canr.et  Mr.  Watfun  and  Mr.  Hoy,  Mansgeic  oC 
fin  J  that  either  of  t».e  officers  is  artiong  the  the  Lfiufitr  and  IV^ccftrr  The.vres,  have  fit 
oa  •  b-r.— Ml  s.  Pulling  arrr&ed  ticrt:  y^&het  -  :<  fpinied  example  to  the  Mmagers  of  every 
darT'-om  L'Hidon,  with  a  hupf  of  meeting  fimiLir  imJertaking  throughout  (he  king<^ 
C  apt.  I',  and  h^d  not  received  tlie  fsnitlteft  dom,  in  allotting  tl^tc  firtl  and  lad  nighli 
bint  of  wh:it  had  hapennei) :  Ihe  '%  now  at  of  the  fcafo-i  to  die  fupport  of  the  St^Ke.- 
ffieL»if>g  nK>ro.itSlO!ie-hoiife,  nd  not  more  i 
Chan  t}ireet]oatte<s  of  a  mile  from  ntc  fpot  Domestic  Occuirencxs. 
w'icrc  Cain^in  p.  mcc  hi«  in»'l  MiJujly  fjte.  .                 TuefdaVf  Vtc.  ̂ t  i797- 

yai.   17.     A    jury  {tiinmonfl    by  ̂ ^^c  This  day  the  freedom  of  the  City  of 
iberiffs  of  Middhfex,  and  >he  truft^es  of  .Loiu'on  was  prefented  to  Admiral  Walde^ 
th«  ivei  Lea,  mer,  before  Mr. Burcii.iMtre.v  gtavc,  with  the  following  very.  cxcellenC 
iu  -at  of  th<:  county  and  undet   'birriff,  at  fi>eucii,  hy  the  late  worti)yChamborlains 
ti»e  ̂ ofe   and  Crown,    Enfold  HighvJayy  **    V-ce    Admiral    the     HooourablB 
and  .ifter  a  previons  vie^  of  £he  prcmif««,  William  WaUiegrave ; 

aod  heanog,  for  four  hour,  :»  long  argu-  *'  Isive  r'U  joy  ;  and  I  heartily  join  intha 
ineac  from   vfr.ir.s.  Couit  and  Pigot,  the  tribute  of  juft  applaufe,  and  well-meritel    I 
^vHT  comcil  /jT   the  truttees  of   tlie  acknowledgmeot^,  which  the  Lord, Mayor* 
rivei-    Lea,    tne   l:itter  tor   Mr.  Wyberd,  AUermeii,   and  Common    CouncQ,  hawp 
prv>prieor  of   >  oten^am -mdb,   a  veidi^^t  unaujinoufly  voted,  for  the  fervices  700 
wasgi*en  in  favour  of  Mr.  Wyherd,   in  have  rendered  our  common  country  in  ̂  
6)L,     (in:)ea.*   of     163I.;    fur    damjges  fcene  of  great  danger  and  glocy,  on  tin 
fiiftauie*  Sy  nis  len.mt,    Mr.  Pratt,  whn  14th  of  Fehruary  lalt. 

works  t  e  ''ai'l  mill,  by    l^ak^ge  of  the  *'  EngUnd  is  happy  in  pofleffing  fuels. 
iiv*:r     It  ap-.te^ring  that  the  trafteet,  on  d.iuntlrf»  Commanders ;  and  our  Navy  tin 
repeated  apnliCitioti,    had   duly  repaired  umphs  io  being  thus  led  on  to  fame  and 
Cbirir  Anod  ga  es ;  tiuc  tlie  prefeiit  damage  vi£lr>ry. 
wa<:  orcfiuied    hy   the   ice  getting  into  <' It  bthe  pleafing  diftin£lion  of  theof- 
and  fotcin;.'  the  new  gates  of  the  fluice  fice  which  I  hold  by  the  favour  of  the  Li- 
and  bafoti  in  the  main  ftream  ;  and  that,  very  of  London,  that  it  is  my  duty  to  recof4 
wtiereas,  the  mill  was  originally  for  pa-  in  the  fair  lift  of  Britifh  Worthies  thole 

pv,  a:kd  w'Mked  only  one  pair  of  flones,  difli'iguilhed  chara^lers  to  whom  we  look 
khady  fincB  its  con verfion  to  a  corn-mill,  up  wiih  adedtion  and  g-atitude.    Your 
worked  four  pair,  and  an  oil  mill  adjoin-  name  will  be  no  inconfiderable  addition  t# 

ing  worked  anaher  p^ir,  makmg  fix 'in  the  proud  annals  of  the  Metropolis,  and 
all  on  the  Cime  ftream,  confequently  the  your  example  prove  a  fource  of   nobla 
demand  for  water  was  greaUy  increafed  emulaiiou  m  tlie  prefent  age,  and  of  e»- 
beyond  the  ongioal  proportion,  citement  to  valour  and  virtue  for  CbalB 

In  the  Cow^xil  Chamber  of  the  Hall^  in  fucceeding." 
Che  Markct-phce  in  Norwich,  is  eroded  To.this  elegant  addrefs  the  gallant  Ad- 
the  following  device,  a  memorial  of  the  miral  returned  the  following  appropriate 

glorious  action  of  Feb.  14.  179''  :  Ai\  an-  anfwcr  : 
cbor,  to  the  nog  of  which  is  fufpeoded  a  '*  Oratory  is  not  a  Bi  iti(h  Naval  OAcerls 
yard  and  fnil,  fuppnfed  to  be  torn  in  a^m,  forte.     Wc  trull  iiui  to  our  words,  but  to 
on  which  is  I nfcri bed,— *•  The  f word  of  the  ourd«eds;  and  I  tWank  God  that  by  tlie 
Spanifh  Adninal  Don  Xavier  Wiiithuyfen,  bleiling  ff  Providtnice  mine  liave  been  fuch 
who  died  of  the  wounds  he  received  in  an  as  to  merit  the  reward  this  day  conferred 
«nga«ement  with  the  BiitiOi  fleet  under  upon  me.     Be  aifured,  Sir,  that  no  man 
the  command  «f  A^imiral  Earl  St.  Vincent,  can  be  more  highly  lenfibic  of  tliis  very 
Feb.  14,  I797>  whicl)  ended  in  tlie  mod  iiigli .  honour  than  I  am;  as  what  can  bt 
brilh^nt  vi^ory  iiver    obuined    by    this  more  hi iccrely  giatifying  to  the  feelings  of 

Cnifit' y  over  the  enemy  at  feaj  wherein  a -true-born  Englilhman  than  to  Und  that 
Ihe  hemic  valour,   and  cool  determined  he  ha^  merited  the  applauie  and  gooJ.wili 

cnarage,  of  Rear- Admiral  Sir  Horatio  Nei-  of  his  countrymen  r      I   can   fafiely   fay, 
ion,  K.  R.  Iiad  ample  fcope  for  their  dif-  tliat,  fiomthe  firll  hour  of  my  arrival  at 

pUy*'— He,.beinganativeof  NfMfulk,  ho*,   command  in  tlte  Navy  to  the  piclent  mo- 
i»furrd  the  city  by  prefGiiting  this  fword,  ment,  it  has  ever  been  my  molt  anxioas 
WrtiMtored  to  lun  ia.tbat  aftion.    from  wUK^  auU  Itudy  to  di^.  ihii^  nnYvvJi^  V  cxkv- 
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«»iTei]  tn  M  imift  condiicivte  to  the  good 
and  general  welfare  of  my  ciniiUry  ;  4n<l  I 
cnn  wt:h  an  equally  £«£»  ciinfcience  zM, 
that  fo  Inng  ns  1  fhall  r#a-ii  mf  fticn^'h 
and  faciiltms^  fo  long  (hall  ttiey  be  exerted 
in  ilffence  of  the  bed  of  Kings  and  our 
glorious  ami  matcMefs  Conftiratiim.  I  beg» 
Sir,  yon  witi  be  pleafed  to  accept  my  belt 
tliankLs  for  the  very  polite  and  manly  ad- 
di^fs  whti  which  you  have  jtill  honoured 

■he." APitiitiy,  y*n.  I. 
Th«  jeVftimi  of  an  Alderman  f«)p  the 

Ward  of  Fairiiigdon  Wiiho<?t  finally  rer- 
nHnated  this  day  in  fat'our  of  Mr.  Price ; 
whO|  having  n  majority  of  207  votes  over 
Mt.  Waddington,  wai  of  coiirfe  tit- cbretl 
dnty  ele^teJ.  The  Rumb«rs  on  tlie  three 

'«bys  puM  were, Mr.  Price.     Mr.  Waddington. 
Friday    —    i?8  179 
SaiitrJay  —  2  So  167 
Monday   —•  i-^S  53 

606  799 
The  eourt  martial  on  Capt.  Wilbam- 

IS^r  (which  commenced  Dec.  4,  1797,  fee 

thtf  datknefs  of  Ihe  nighc  fiavonreJ  their 
efcaj)e.     Mr.  G.  \%  fince  dead  (fee  p.  ly.y 

TmfiUy^  Jan.  9. In  the  Houfo  of  Livrdty  this  daf» 
Lord  Carringfm  de^Mided,  ia  very  fieDcn*! 
terms^  tiie  principle  and  operacioos  of  the 
Afleffed  tax- bill;  deeming  it,  under  tlie 
prefent  ciicumAances,  the  mJft  unexcep* 
ticviahle  mode  of  fmance  tliat  could  be  re- 

forted  to ;  ard  pi-oeeedcd  ihes ; 
"And  now,  my  Lerdsi  1  flionld  con- 

clade^    but  tliat  f  think  it  neccffary  u> 
trnuble  your  Lordlhips  for  a  few  momencs 
on  9  rubje^\  highly  uiierefting  ro  myfeif, 
and  not  wholly  unimportant  to  your  Lord* 
Hiips.     My  Lords,  I  have  been  made  tl^ 
fubje^t  of  an  airo:ious  calumny.    For  fome 
time  pad  it  ha^i  been  iafinuaied  io  the  pub* 
lie  prints  foraetioies  in  the  (hape  of  ano- 
nynKnik  parag rapht,  at  otl^ers,.  in  the  re- 

ports of  what  p;d(ed  in  the  Uoufe  of  Com.- 
roonx,  but  wliich,  on  a  minute  enquiry^ 
I  'fiiid  were  not  accurately  giveo— 1  faji, 
my  L«Hids,  it  has  been  dated  that  1  have 
obuin^d  the  hoooar  which  I  now  have  of 
addrefling  your  Lordfhips  in  thii  place  bf 
the  means  of  bale  and  vile  corruption,  bj 

LXVII.  iroOy)  after  hearing  tlie  evidence  (h«  proditution  of  parliamentary  inierelt 
adduced  on  the  part  of  the  profecutor,  fw  that  purpofe.    My  Lords,    before  I 

and  tlM  defence*   togeilicr  with   a'l  the  mfwer  this  charge,  I  mud  beg  to  reminii 
^idence  elie  piffnnerchofe  t««  bring  fcr-  your  Lordftiips,  that,  tho' I  am  new  in  this 
ward  ;    and    after     having  weighed    the  Hoofe,  i  am  not  new  to  your  Lonll&ipt; 
Whole  Mttorely  and  deliberately ;  are  of  that,  during  the  twenty  years  I  have  fot  ia 
tfflinionr  ttiat  tlie  charges  of  cowardice  ^he  otlicr  Huufe  of  Parliament,  my  con- 
aud  difaffe^ion  have  not  been  proved 
againd  the  f»id  Cnpt.  Williamfon :  That 
the  other  charges  have  been  pvoved  in 
^Tt:  Therefore  tlte  Conrt  pronounces  the 
billowing  fencence  :  "  That  the  (aid  Capt. 
John  Williamfon  lie  put  at  the  bottom  of 
•he  Lid  of  Pod  Captains,  and  be  ren- 

nexions,  my  habits,  and  my  friendihifM^ 
were  many  of  them  formea  in  thiSy  with 
feveral  noble  Lords  whom  1  now  lee  b^ 
fore  me,  ftime  of  (liem,  if  I  qsay  fay  it 
without  arrcgante,  oonfpicueoa  for  their 
genius,  ah^itiei:,  and  virtue.  To  thefo 
noble  Lord'.  1  can  make  a  confident  ap^ 

dered  iticapahle  of  ever  f«rving  on-board  P^^*     -^  they  thiak  it  poflible  for  me  to 

jny  of  his  Mrtjedy's  fiiips."  have  bci?n  guilty  of  fo  foul  a  trallick  }  My 
Stawtday^  Jan.  6.  Lords,  I  am  oouvinced  that  evei  y  oue  of 

Tht«  day  f^.)ffp(rrcs  were  font  off,  by  Che  them  would  repel  this  charge  from  me 
Commiflioners  for  French  prifnners,  for  a  with   the  fame  indignation  as  that   witb 
^•r.cb  .igent  to  come  to  this  country,  to  which  I  repel  11  frc^m  myfclf. 
laperinteiul  and  have  charge  of  the-pro-  But,  my  Lords,  to  date  the  matter  mote 
tf^ming  the  French  prifoners.    It  is  now  particularly,  I  do  aver  to  your  Lardfhips^ 
igrced  upon  between  the  two  Countries,  tipon  the  honour  of  a  Gentleman,  a  name 
fTMt  the  priftmeis  of  each  di.ill  he  main-  which   I   confider  as  paramount  to  any 
fuToed  at  the  cod  of  their  rtfpe^ive  couii-  ottier,  thar,  at  no  time,  in  no  place,  ami 
friev,  Che  m.?Fkets  uf  both  being  open  to  under  no  circum dances,  did  lever,  diioA- 
fhe  agent  refi^'in;;  tlierein. — ^The  pnfoi»ers  ly  or  indirectly,  barg.iin,  psomifo,  agree, 
iobnth  are  likcwifc  t  ibe  kept  in  two  or  or  even  hint  at  the  dilt«efalof  PiirliameaN 
fhree  places  of  general  rendezvous,  in  place  ary  influence,  with  the  view,  or  for  the 
•f  b-.ing  fcattered  over  the  country  as  here-  purpofe,  of  obtaining  a  feat  in  this  Houie. 
lOfore.      Tiih  country  will  Cave  near  half  The  iiifuiuation  is  in  all  refpei^s  fdlfe  and 
a  million  a  year  by  this  arrangement.  groundlcfs.    If  any  noble  Lord  can  gi««L 

This  night,  as  Mr.  Simmons  and  Mr.  me  llrnnger  exprdfionsi  I  will  ufe  them. 
Orove*:,  of  Rocheft^r,  werecomiogliotown,  My  Lot  ds,  if  the  forms  ol  the  Houfe  wuuM 
rhey   were  bcfet  berwcen   D.inford  and  permit,  1  dioukl  be  happy  to  date  every 
StiooterS  hfU  by  fottr  footpads ;  but  refu-  thing  wlitch  palled  on  the  «>ccarion  of  hit 

foig  to  dop  wtien  defired,  one  of  the  viU  Majedy's  intention  of  placing  me  wliere  I 
laifis  drcd  into  the  clunife,  and  killed  Mr.  now  am.     But,  a-i  ili«y  Jo  not,  I  iball  ba 
Grovef.     Mr.  Simmons  ind^uitly  jumped  mod  happy  to  date  ail  the  particulars -to 
eat  of  the  ciiaifo|-  aisd  purfiied  them  |  bat  any  noble  Xjard  in  privKap  wlw  may  cm«- 

deCcend 
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4dc«Mlffeb«inCprin«dof  Uiem.  MyLoniiy 
1  IhaU  h9  equally  ready  to  Utitfj  and  coo* 
yifiGC  any  ga^tlemen  out  of  (hit  Houiis  who 
may  be  d«fti  ous  of  it.  And  imw,  my  Lot  d«, 

I  have  a  rif  bll<»«cpe^  Uiat  no  ptrlon,  be 
|»  who  lie  msfjt^  will  venture  to  itaie  a 
fimilar  eharfey  lu  any  place  whatever ;  at 
teall,  ii  lis  ihotaa,  I  lu^  he  will  have  the 
l«ft:co  to  giv«  me  previous  notice  of  it. 
AimI  oow,  my  LordSy  1  have  done.  Hi» 
MaieAy  has  bota  g^aciouUy  pleaCed  to 
confer  upon  me  o  diftmguiihsd  mark  of 
IbK  Royal  tavouri  I  received  it  with  gratt- 
lode ;  k  Hull  not  be  futUed  in  my  keeping  t 
but  1  will,  by  the  bkiTuig  of  God,  uanlnitc 

•I  aatarniQial  to  my  poltenty."  ■ 
itiJm/Juvp  Jm.  io. 

At  the  Seihons  in  the  Otd  Baiky>  -r-*-^ 
Mann  was  tned  fur  fuigery.  He  was  up- 
fcr  iervoitt  lo  Lord  Sonierfet  and  the 

ehaige  was,  <for  forging  a  baker's  receipt 
fur  nine  ilullingi.  He  with  much  agiu- 
lion  admiOBd  the  charge;  on  which  ttie 

Jury  ioiind  him  guilty,  aud  recoronciKlod 
him  lo  mercy. 

Gtprge  Rttvei  was  tndi6^  for  forging 
tnd  Bttchog  a  receipt  for  fci  ip,  well  knuw- 
aqg  the  fiae  to  be  forced,  with  intent  to 
^eiraud  WUliam  Alfifujih.    The  prifonec 
waa  a  Aock-rbrtker,   and  borrowed  be^ 
|woen  thrac  and  four  tboufand  pounds  of 
Ike  pcofecutor,    for  wtucfi  he  depofued 
(Ctxipta  for  the  firft  payment  of  the  loan 
ni£ed  in  1796^  to  the  vabie  of  30,000!.  the 
aoodiiioos  of  which  loan  were,  that,  if  the 
6iblcribers  did  not  pay  tlieir  fobfe%|uent 
laynienu  on  the  appointed  days,  what  had 
been  paid  wattobe  forfeited  10  the  publicit, 
an.!,  from  iu  falling  to  a  veiy  confiderable 
dilcount,  a  great  number  of  the  ilrfi  pay* 
■i«nia  were  forfeited.     Mr.  Alhford  wUh- 
ing  fome  better  Security,  the  prifener  went 
with  him  to  the  Bank,  and,  taking  the 
papeD^  left  them,  fome  months  after  the 
day  of  the  fecond  payment  was  paft,  for 
nc.ir  two  hoars  in  tt>e  Rotunda :  on  his 

Gumiog  back,  he  returned  dx  of  tlie  re- 
ceipts  to  the  profccutor,  faying  he  had  got 
them  tilled  up  to  the  time,  aud  that  they 
were  for  7000L     lu  the  beginning  of  Oc- 

tober, Mr.  Aihfonh  employed  the  pi  ifoncr 
as  bis  broker  to  get  his  money  ch  ii igcd  in- 

to the  imperial  loan,  and  he  pretenckil  he 
bad  done  fo ;  of  courie,  at  the  latter  cud  of 

l>at  month,  be  applied  to  him  for  the  in- 
tceeil,  when  he  preteiuled  the  iirutcipal 
fur  whom  he  aded  was  not  ready ;  but,  to 
fjtisfy  Mr.  Afhfonh,  he  gave  him  aiiiuher 
Iciipt  receipt  for  fix  hundred  pour.Js,  to- 
letlMrwttha  paper  fpecifying  the  condi- 
tiuns  of  the  loan.    Qt!i,  30,  the  prifoner 
was  taken  ii;to  cuttody,  and  a  great  num<« 
bcr  of  thete  fcript  receipu  being  found  in 
bis  poflelfioa,  Mr.  Afhforth,  among  others 
fijr  whom  he  had  done  hufmefs,  was  ap- 
pMed  to,    and,    upon  his  producing  Uie 

pipers,  all  tha  receipu  for  the  £econd  pay- 

ments, figned  C.  (yLeary,  ware  found  10 
beforgcd.  In  his  defence,  licfaid,  lieluid 
piirchjfed  tliein  in  the  way  of  his  |>rofeC~ 
(ion,  tliat  he  was  unaWe  to  f  <y  from  wJiorn^ 
it  not  being  tlie  cuflom  in  the  aUey  to  make 
minutes  of  that  kind,  (whidi  fa^  he  cal- 

led (everal  fteiKlemen  to  c  irrobora'e) ;  anA 
be  inifttfd  th4t  hi*  coiiimuing  publicly  ia 
liishafiiiefs,  until  the  rooinciit  he  was  takoa 
into  cultody,  would  be  coufideied,  as  k 
realty  was,  n  pniof  vi  his  not  having  tho 
fmallufl  idea  of  titeir  being  forged.  Tiie 
Jury,  :ift«r  a  ihort  confultation,  protuHm- 
ced  him  Guil-y. 

Tne  fcveral  eleftions  for  Chamherlata 

of  the  City  of  London  li:ivii\j|r  been   parli- 

colarly  iNKiced  in  this  M't'cellany;  in  the 
year  1734,  when  tlie  content  was  betweea 
Meflirs.  llol'MFi>nh  and  Sclwyn;  in  175I9 between  Metfrs.  Harrifon  and  Glover ;  ia 

I765,  between  Melfrs.  Janfcnaud  riiri>er; 
and  the  feveral  eled^tons  hciwcun  MefTrs. 
Hopkins  and  NVilkec,  till,  hy  ih«i  de.tih  ef 
the  former  of  ihefe  twti  Genilemoii,  the 
late  Chamberlain  fuccecded  ;dmutt  witli* 

out  oppnfi lion  m   1779;  it  nny  he  advife- 
able  to  detail  the  prdCtiedinas  on  the  late 

ele(ft*jn  for  tU.-.t  olfice,  more  efpecial'y  us 
an  ide:i  |«rf  vailed  am  Higtt  many  of  the  Li- 
very,  tint  Mr.  |ani«<i  was  not  a  caiKlidaie 
till  after  the  poll  had  begn  \ :  this  is  evi-» 
dentlv  a  miftakeu  notion;  hy  reference  t» 
vol.  XXXV,  p.  45,  It  will  wppear  he  had 
the  majority  of  hands  in  the  Hull.     Mr. 
Wilkes  dying  Dec.  a6,  1797*,  aCommea 
Hall  WAS  fummoned  by  the  Lord  Mayor 
for  Tnefday,   |a  1.  :,  fi>r  the  eleetmn  of  a 
Chamhci  laio  for  the  reinamder  of  the  year. 
Tlie  only  cnndidjtes  who  offered  ihemiclves 
to  the  L'very  were,   Sir  Waikiu  Leweii, 
and    Mr.   Alderman   Clark;    but  a  very 
handfomo   letter    appeared    in  the  pnhUic 
prints  from  rhe  Riglr.  Hen.  Thomas  Mas^ 
le>',  FAihcr  of  tlie  City-,  whofe  name  h^il 
been  hinted  at,  r«tin-ning  tlianks  fm*  tt»e 
kindnefs  of  liiv  f>iciids,  and  declining  to 
appear  as  a  c;ii:dKl.ite.     On  t  .e  day  of  etec- 
tion,  the  Lord  M.tvor,  being  indifpoted  hf 

the  g'»ut,  iiptxiirtcd  Altlcrman-Le  Mefitner 
liis  /.'jcum  TchOii,    wiien  both  candidatejj^ 
having   .iddrelled  the  Livery*  were  nomi- 

nated, and  an  evident  majorny  on  theOiew 
of   hands    was    in    favour  of    Alder mah 

CUrk  i    a  ])oll,  however,  was  denundod 
in  belf.lf  «f   Ahlerm.tn  Lewes  hy  Melfrs. 
Wilfon  and  Giiilith:»;  and  for  Mr.  Clark« 
hy  Melfrs.  Leckey  ai^l  Kemhle,  nnj  dn 
rented  by  the  Slieiiifs  ta-btfg:i>  at  half  pait 

two,  nntl  cloK*.  for  ih.^t  "diy  :it  four.     Tiie 
crowd  who  prcifed  to  p:>l'.  ;rt  the  opening 
of  the  hooks  wa&  unufnally   greai,    and 

perhaps  there  never  before  wa:»  1*0  l.^ge  a number  of  the  LWcry  polled  in  the  ihiuc 
fpace  of  an  tiour  and   half.     About  thrae 
qoancrs  of  an  hmir  after  tht:  books  oprnei.^ 
Sir  Watkin  Lewes  came  forward,  uadeL 

the  advice'of  nis  iiieni^»i   av:i<\  ̂ «^\v\\«4 
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giving  the  Livery  any  fjtrcher  crouMc.  The    room  of  JCich.  Clark,  VAq.  now  Chamber- 
luimbers  at  the  clofe  of  the  books  wrrs, 

Al<*emian  Clark.   201 
AMemrtan  Sir  Waikin  Lfwcs,  48 

Kotwithftanding  ihere  was  not  any  op- 

pofitinn  on  t\w  pan  of  St  Watkin  l.fwe*; 
la  the  eledlion,  th**-  (herift'  ihmigln  it  noil 
jhtvifcable  to  keep  the  hooks  open  l-alf  an 
hour  each  liay  for  the  ufu  il  term  of  feven 

4iay*,  and  on  tiie  fin'il  clofc  on  Tucfdayi 
|an.  9»  the  numhcrf  were,  f  t 

AWerm?n  Cl.«rk,  55S, 
Sir  Watkin  Lewes,  50. 

On  th»*next  day,  the  rttrurn  was  made 

bin  ;-  when  R.  W.  Perrvn,  Efq  of  Browl< 
flrect,  an  eminent  merchiiuty  w^  cliosoi 
without  oppofition. 

This  day  the  KMl^  hgnod  a  proclamation^ 

apnoint'ng'  WednefJ.iyy  March  7,  to  te 
ohfrrved  as  a  day  of  public  fialliiig  aud 
huinilitiation  ;  and  the  Archhifliopt  and 
B  Oiops  are  oritcied  to  prepare  a  fnrm  of 
prjyer  fuitoble  to  the  occafion.  Gjxtttt* 

Tuffdayy  ymn.  30. 

Hie  Majefty's  example  (of  fubfcribing 
so,oool.  ont  of  the  privy  purfe  cowar<b 

in  form,  and  tlie  Co<irt  of  HiiftiMg^  ditrol-  the  exu^ncies  of  the  State)  has  already  pto« 
ved.    The  unufu.iUy  handfnme  m.inner  in  duced   very  benefici;*!  effedlt.     The  fub- 
which  Mr.  Clark  wns  elected  into  this  of-  fcnptinn  at  the  Bank  amounts  at  pfefeat 

fice,  is  an  ample  leilimony  to  his  merits :  to  near  aooyoool.' 
fcarcely  any  man  was  ever  more  liberally  H^edmefiUyf  yon.  ̂r.                     ' 
fapported  hy  perfops  of  all  parttes^  and  Government,  convinced  of  the  dangen 

ttic  exertions  of  his  friends  to  ferve'him  in  which  nt  prefent  hangs overnvy  are  takmf 
an  any  inftances  unprecedenteil.  On  the 

day  of  the  declaration,  it  was  <!e:ermin"d 
to  avoid  putting  the  Cl'.ambcrlaiQ  to  Any 

cxpence  in  any  entertainment;  a<-d  no* 
cordingly  his  acting  committee  tikik  on 
themfetves  to  provide  a  dinner  a' t  >e  Lon- 

don Tavern,  to  which  their  newly  ei-dled 
officer  was  invited ;  who,  with  about  250 
of  his  friends,  fat  down  to  enjoy  an  aft<rr- 
noon  of  conviviality  on  an  event  highly 
gratifying  to  both.  Mr.  AlJermim  Ne«frn- 
ham  prefided;  and  the  following  tnafts 
will  evince  the  fe.itiments  and  difpitfitiuns 
of  tiie  Citizens  of  London  there  alfem- 
bled.  Tlie  Kific:,— The  Queen  and  Royal 
Family,— Soccc^  to  the  N.ivy  and  Army 

the  necelTary  fleps  to  guard  agamft  the 
thre  itened  vengeance  of  the  enemy*  The 
mo(i  able  and  (kilful  officers,  both  Na?^ 
and  Milii  .ry,  are  now  engaged  in  forminf; 
a  pinn  for  the  defence  of  the  country ;  and 
ini^rudlitms  are  preparing  for  the  feverjl 
Commanders  of  the  regular  Militia  and  Vo- 

lunteer Coi-ps  thrpughout  the  kingitom^ 
pointing  out  the  place  to  which  they  ne  to 
repair,  and  the  means  they  zjc  to  adopfi 
in  order  to  check  the  pragrtfs  of  the  aio^ 
my,  ihould  lliey  be  able  to  tiSkSt  a  landing. 
The  following  are  a  few  of  the  leailing 
particulars  of  t^te  plan,  which,  it  is  undSr* 
ftood,  MmiUers  me?n  to  adopt  :•— The 
farmers  are  to  be  invited  to  fumilh  horiet 

of  Great  Britiiin.— I'he  City  of  London,  its     and  wnggons  to  draw  the  artiller?  and  am- 
Trade  and  C'immerce,— The  fiee  and  in- 

dependent Livery  of  Lon4pn,— -Health  and 
long  life  to  the  worthy  Chamberlain.  May 

e%'eiy  fnttwe  Meeting  between  him  :)nd  Ins 
o>n(titiients  be  equally  cordial  and  frietidly 
with  the  prefent,—  The  Lord  M:tyor,  Al- 

dermen, and  Corporation 'of  the  City  of 
London,—- The  brave  Defenders  of  the  r 

munitiim,  for  which  liheril  premiums  wiU 
be  given..  Bcfitles  a  (Irong  corps  of  re^ 
fervc,  three  armies  are  to  he  formed  for 
the  defence  of  the  capital — two  of  fifteen 
thonfand,  and  one  in  the  centre,  fur  •which 
Colcheftcr  is  deemed  tlie  proper  liatioOf 
of  thiiiy  thoufand  ftrong  Tiie  oirooft 
care,  is  taken  in  the  preparation  of  Uielie 

Country,     Howe,  Bridport,  St.    Vincent,     inlli  udtions,  to  limit  their  number,  (b  that 
and  Duncan, — Tlte  Colonies  and  foreign     they   ma]»  not  get  into  improper  liandf* 
dependf  nciee  of  Great  Britain, — The  F^tti.cr 
of  fhe  City,  health  and  comfort  to  him 
in-  his  prefent  retirtmuit,  with  many 
thanks  to  him  for  bis  late  excellent  letcer 

to  the  Livery,— 'The  landed  and  commer- 
cial interei\  of  Great  Br'tain  ;  may  tliey 

never  know  but  one  ci.ntelt  ■  th:it  of  pro. 
moting  tl)e  profper>tv  of  their  Coontry  1 

FriJaVf  yan.  xi 

Four  particular  l.iuding-pUceson  the  S»ik1h 
cm  Coaft  are  defignaied  as  the  moft  4ikelf 
to  atfbrd  the  enemy  a  footing,  ̂ hich  of 
courfe  are  to  he  provided  with  the  mott 
fornruJ^ble  means  of  defence. 

The  Dirediory,  in  its  late  meffageon  the 
treatment  of  the  French  prifoners  in  Eng* 
I.md,  endeavours  to  make  the  whole  woild 
Ih  tre  in  its  rage  againft  our  Government^ 

This  day  the  Ati  *<  for  granting  to  his     by  declaring  itfelf  the  avenger  of  pliilofo* 
Majeliy  an  aid  and  con:rihuiion  for  the 

profccution  of  the  w^r,"  and  leveral  other 
public  and  priv.ite  bills,  received  the  royal 
aflcnt  by  commilTion. 

Safurdayf  ysfi.  TJ. 
The  Lord  Mayor  ftiil  continuing  indif- 

pofed.  Alderman  Le  Mefuriery  Loatm  Te- 
r,  held  a  Wanlmoie  for  the  elc«ftion  of 

phy,  of  morals,  and  of  hnmanity,  infidted 
anil  injiire.l  by  the  crimes  of  Great  Britain. 
Who  would  believe,  did  not  the  arrSm 
of  i\\e  Diredtory  loudly  proclaim  it«  that 
this  cjU  on  all  nations  to  avenge  thei^  moft 
{acreii  rights  pioceeds  from  tliofe,  who  in 
tl:e  face  of  r^ll  Kurope  have  fprcad  over  a 
vail  enipire,  and  conceMtra;ed  in  the  pe- 

an  Alderman  of  Broad-Are«  Ward,  in  the    iiod,  aL  the  Uorrars  of  preoedio£  afB  '  - 

JoHir 
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JoHK  WiLKri^Efq.  F.  R.  S.  Alderman  Tfie  prcfencftormlnil  hj  which  Mr.  Will^at 

of  Famn^don  Witl:out»  and  CtumberUin  rtved  iMt^. friend  CuiUv^  from  bciig  dp<^ 
of  Londuny  died,  at  his  lioufe  in  Grofvenor  preliendpd  uiiduj-  tbc  (aiiie  war  1  ant  U  worcti 
SqiuiC|Dce.  i6y  i797.-^Thisdiftingailhed  liocicc.   .WhilA  titc  mcllen;:ers  and  their 

publuchafaAer  was  bomj  OA.  c8,  "^7279  alVill;iac«  were. in  tne  raam^  CimrcjiiU  eii^ 
an  St.  Jr^hnl  Screet,  Clerkenwelli  wtiere  tering,  M.  >V  accoitcd  him>  '*  Good  mor« 
his facher,  NathunaeU  earned  ooy  in  a  vetjr  xom,  A\. T:  cm  i>n  i  how  (lof-s  Mn.  Ti  om- 
kxtenfive  iiue,  tiit  profeiTion  ii  a    dif-  foii  do  lo-Ja/ ?  Does  ihe  tins  in  the  cour^ 
tillor,  and  lived  in  the  tnie  ftyle  of  antienc  try  ?  "Chuixhill  thanked  Mr.  W;  Uid,  Iho 
£nglilh  hofpitalityv  t<>  which  botii  lie  and  the  1  waited  for  him^^and,  uire^Iy  t^kiq^ 
lui  lady  weie  always  pardciilaily  attentive.  Icii^e^  went,  home^  lecureJ  all  lus  pa|iers^ 

Their  hoof^s  was  confequeniiy  mu:b  fre-  andreiired  iiiiothecmnciy.     Mr.  V? ilkCb's 
qneiited ;  particularly  by  many  ciiaraAers  fpeech,  M..y  3,  on  being  Drought  by  Hahest 
itf  dtftinguiihed  rank  in  (he  commercial  and  CV^i  ikcfoic  i:  e  C  >:nniou  Pleas;  hisdif* 
learned  world.     To  this  circamittnce,  and  m  1U'>  May  4,  tiom  ilie  polt  oi  colonel  pC 

the  unbounded  indulgence  of  his  parents^  the  mlluiai  and  hi^'cuircf^ondcnce  witl& Mr.  W.  was  indebted  for  thjt  hrerary  tutn  Eirl  Teiiipie  on  tliac  inxj^oh  ;  may  alio  be 
of  mind,    by  nhifh  he    was  very   early  feen  (ib.).     May  6,  he  obtained  that  im* 
diilingu-thea.     After  hating  imb>lv;d  the  portont  verdic),  which  Jeiei  nitned  the  ihc- 
firJl  fch)Uftie  rudiments  at  Heitfor'i,  he  g:i!ity  of  gexral  warr<int^^i.f3)  ;  and,im- 
Wk  pLiced  under  a  piwate  tutor  in  Hue-  mediately  .if ler/ci  eating  a  pun tuig-pre!«  ia 
ktngiiamlhire;  by   whom  be  was  after*  huo^nhouf')  pubhAicd  ttic  piuce-.-uinssoC 
Wurd^  atiemie.l  to  the  CJniVLrfity  of  Ley-  AdminiUiMtion,  withall'.hcoiiginai  p.ipcrs. 

deoi  where  his  lively  pait*:  were   much  Tne  Nonii  Briiun  .^U'l  agjia  m.ide  its  .ip-' 
niticed.    On  h  f  leturu  t->  Eni^lanU,  he  pearaace  (256).    After  he  retired  10  JParif^ 

manied  (in  or  before  1750)9  at  St.  John'.y  he  r*cciveil  a   Juluitge,  Au^  1  5,   froiH 
Cteikenwell,    Mif&  Mead,   heircfs  to  the  Ctpt.  Korbes,  for  writing  tie  Njrih  b."!- 
Meads  of  Buclt;ngha<Ti!hire)  of  which  fa-  tun;  fir  \v  '-icn  M  .  vV.  w  .s .  ui  pndcr  anett 
nily  ihecelebiated  Dr.  Mead  was  a  yojuj^er  by  tiie  m:!rihals  of  ̂ 'r.incv,  andy  is  fuon  j$ 
b«ncll.     On  the  i6'.h  of  .^pril,  17549  l.e  he  was  at  hlt'-ity,  proceed  d'o  wait  It  hit 
nflered  himfelf  to  reprtfent  the  bui  ough  of  challenger  at  Mcmu  (424)*     On  hi.  1  eium 
Berwick.     (His  fpecdi  00  that  occufion  is  to  £ngland»  he   fimghi  a  due.,  Ni.v.   169 
In  VoU  XXXVIII.  p.  II}.)   Hewoseleded  with  Samuel  Maiiin,  efq.  F.  R.  Si  M.  P. 
a  burgels  for  Aylefbury  (in  the  room  of  fiir  €<•.:« rif.'rd,  then  hte  fecretary  to  th« 
Thomas  P.rtrer,  tU\.    who  had  accc(ited  Tieafury,  and  icceixed  a  dan^eioua  wouud 
a  pajce)  July  6^  1757;  aud  again  at  the  in  the   beliy  f>o.n  a  piilol-imlUt^  wiiii;t& 
general  eleCkiun  iu  1761.    0<i  the  9th  of  fiill  hi:   hi^  coat  buituii,  (la  .ted  on    l.ii 
Marchy  176X)  he  publilhed»  ''  Ohfervaiions  wair.coit-buiton,«iimr\.d  nbhquely  inii>  the 
on  the  Pjpeii  relative  to  the  R'.iplure  with  belly,  aud  wase^uatlcd  from  ilie  left  fiJa 
Spain;  laid  befurei^oth  Houfes  of  Pai lia-  (563).  Dr.  He Ueruen  and  Mr.  C^ir  Ha w- 
■lent  on  Fridayi  Jan.  19,    176!.  by   his  kina  were  ordeieil  hy  U^c  HouCc  of  Com* 
Majefty'>  dmroand.      In  a  Letter  from  mons  to  attcuii  hiiu,  ta  ohfei  ve  the  prcgreD 
John  Wilkes,  £fq.  lite  Member  for  Ay  If-  of  h.s  cuie,  ana  leport  it  to  tii:  Huule 
bury,  to  a  Friend  in  the  Country."     On  (616);  but  uedecliiMi.i  their  aifulance ;  yet, 
Ihe  ad  day  of  June  that  year  the  fir  A  Num-  in  jalliticaiiun  of  ti^e  chaiAdtrrs   of  Dr. 
bcr  of  Che  **  North  Briton*'  was  pubhihed ;  Bro«^leiby  and  Mr.  Graves  tiie  furgeoOf 
in  No.  XXI.   O^ober   z^,   ap|>eared  a  who  exira^ed  tiie  ball,  be  fent  fur  Df^* 

borr,  with   Mr.   Wilkes's  name,  to   Dr.  Duncui,  one  of  liis  Maieity's  phyfidaos  1a 
Batten^  mailer  of  Winchefter  fchotd,  re-  ordiuuiy,  and  Mr.  Middleton,  one  of  tttt| 
htiye  to  a  fon  of  Lord  Butt; ;  and,  Oct.  5,  fcrjeiiu-iurgeoiis.    In  4  weeK.  afiei;  thi;  I19 
be  fought  tile  memorable  duel  with  Eaii  went  t«>  Far:s,  whence  he  certified  to  the 
Talbot  at  BagOioi  (XXXII.  500,  XXXIII.  SpcaKer  of  the  Houfe  of  Com.noDs  thac 
146);  which  had  no  ferious  coufequeiices;  bs  w^a  conCi.it-d  to  hts  ioi>m,  and  cou!d 
and  of  which  the  particulan,  given  by  nix  nlk  a  journey   hack   (XXXIY.  44^ 
bimfelf  in  a  letter  to  £.u:l  Ten^ple,  may  8  5).    Itihouldnotbefuig  .ten,  ih.a«  white 

be  feen  (XXX  V'l  I.  191).  March  25^  '76]|  confuied  by  h!s  wound  to  lus  tiwn  huuf^ 
k:  add'effed  a   Dedicttion  to  Lord  Bute^  iu  LondoM,  his  life  was  auein  ntd  by  one 
preilxedto ''The  Fall  of  Mortimer ;"  a.idi  Alexander   Dunn,   a    fap^ioicd  ni.iiimaDy 
Apr.  2;,  appeared  tlie  celebrated  N**  XL V.  who  was,   for  want   ut    luiticieni  iccu* 
tfthe  North  Briton  {  which  pro Juced  <hege-  rittcs  to  keep  ttie  peace,  oimnnttwd  to  ih« 

acndwarrantonwhichMr.  W.  (ihen.M.  P.  King's    Bench    (XXXUL     613,   bi7)  | 
br  Ayle/bory^  and  colonel  uf  the  Backing-  whence  aiteiQ{>ting  u  cicape,  he  was  oun- 
^vflure  ;niliih)  was  laxen  into  cuilody  fined  iji  tlie  county -giol  (XXXIV.  9  ). 
mi  oomaiitecl  do  the  Tower  on  me  ̂ oih.  Among  other  publicauons  ̂ bout  tins  lup^ 
Tbe  warrant  itfetf,  with  all  tlie  proceciiing^  afcribed  to  Mr.  VV.  may  be  revko^ed,  **  A 
«i  1^  ttuy  be  (dill  (XXXUL  a34— 24^).  tiutr  to  a  Membec  id  ̂3B»  QVala  vk ^  ̂ V 

OaiffT.  Mao.  Ja/mary,  1798.  \*sC% 
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98  fihgraphical  Afimoirs  of  Mr.  Aldirman  Wilket.     -    f  ̂tf # 
biio'8ScreetfroinMrAVilkesatParis,T764,*'  London^  1768  (fee  his  fpeecb  XXXVUI* 
fvo.     Fftb.  11,  be  was  omvi^eJ  in  the  1x4);    and    wa^  cleAeJ  on  the  Ibew  pf 

Ccmrt  of  King*s  Bench,   hefoie  the  Lord  hands   March    16,   with    loud     appUufc 
Cli'cf  Jultcc  Var.bfitW,  fir  rc-,'>ublithins  (ib.    139);  but  (iheie  being    feven  can- 
the  NiHth  Briioii,   N^   Xl.V,  \fith  notes,  didate^)  proved  unfiiccefs^il  oil  the  poU* 
ai^d  for  priniing  *'  An  Eflay  011  Woman"  though   lie  had  1 247  votes   of    th«  U- 
(96);  and  in  Aiigult  was  oiHliwed  (390*  very.    He  wrote  a  (hort  letter  to  the  Co- 
A  ft  ate  of  tt>e  pleas  on  tite  trial  between  Itim  licitor  and  deputy-folicitor  of   tlie  Trta- 

'and  Robert  Woo*'.,  cfq.  thcumler  fccreiary  fury,  Mdrch  zi,  ple^tqing  himfcLf  to  aip* 
of  ftiite,  for  f<?iziitg  his  paper''  as  the  fup«  p«ar  in  the  Coiuc  rf  King^s  Bench'  the  en- 

*  pr.fed  author  ot  the  Not thHriion,  N^'XLV,  fu.ng  term  (ib.  14^^)1  i^hich  he  did»  and 
u hen  the  juiy  .acquitted  Mr.  Wilk<rs.  may  h:s  (peech  on  that  occafinn  is  prcfervid 
be  fecft  (605).   li  was  iricd^  Dec  6,  before  (ibid.  p.  195),  and  a  print  of  him  in  May ; 
Lord  Chief  Juftice  Pratt  (whnfe  argument  when  Lord  Mansfield  and  the  reft  of  Cbe 
on  deltTcring  him  fitmi  the  Tower  fee  in  judges  agreed  th.tt  they  had  no  power  to 
vol.  XXXV.  p.  15 1);  and,  aft«r  a  hearing  of  commit  him  for  hi<i  voluntary  appe<*rance> 
ticir  1 5  hnui  s,  before  a  f(«eci.*l  juiy,  a  ver-  and  he  retired  unmoielied  (i95>  196)*   Oa 
diA  was  given  U>r  Mr.  W.  with  loocl  da*  Mjrch  1%,  17689  tie  was  elected  one  of 
frages.  I  he  counfel  fur  him  were,  Serjeant  the  knights  of  the  Ihire  for  the  county  of 

^'GUnn  (afierwards  iTcorder  of   London),  Middlefftx(XXXVlll.  140).  He  wasittec- 
MelT.  SloW|  Dunning,  W.illace,  and  Gi«rd-  wards  ferved  with  a  C<r/u«u  itt/egMtim,  April 
neri  for  K^r.  Wttod,  Sn  Fletcher  Norton,  27,  and  committed  to   the  King's  Bench 
Serjeants  Nares  and  Davy,  and^r.  Yates  (197);  the  affidavit  on  amending  the  in* 
(615).     [See  oMervaiinnJ  on  libels,  gene-  Ajrmation,  by  fubftifuting /fiwr  (or  furfoti 
ral  warrants,  and  (etztire  of  papi-r;,   re-  (fee  127).      The  illegahiy  of  bisoutUwrf 
fpcfling  his  cafe,  X  XXV.  19 — 23.]  Jr.n.  19,  wa&  argued  May  7,  in  tho  Coutt  of  King'! 
1764,  he  was  txpelled  the  Hou  e  of  Com-  Bcndh,  the  cafe  opened  by  Serjeant  GlynOf 
luons,  f«>r  writing  and  printing  the  NoKh  apd  anfwerrd  br  Mr. Thmlow,  afterwards 
Briton,  N»  XLV  ;  and,  on  the  fi:  fl  of  No-  lord  chancellor  Ch>)>  and  adjourneif  to  the 

'vvmber  following,  was  outltwcd  for  not  next  term,  when  it  was  reverfed'at  illegal 
appearing  in  ttic  King's  Bench  to  leceive  {iffi) ;  hot  tiie  two  verdiAs  ̂ tiipijjlf 
Judgement.    At  Paris  Mr.  W.  printed  **  A  gainft  him,  for  republiihiog  tjie  N«rthBd- 
Letter  to  the  worthy  lile<^ti  .n  of  the  Borou^  ton,  N"  X  LV,  and  printing  and  publifliinf 
•f  Aylc(bui7  in  tlic  County  of  Backs."  The  the  ElTiy  on  Woman  (although  never  pab- 
proteft  of  feventeen  Ion's  ̂ gainft  the  refo-  lifhed,  and  the  copy  fcandalouily  obtained)^ 
lution  of  both  hcufcs  refpedtng  privilege,  weie  as  unanimouHy  confirmed    (299)  t 
in  the  cafe  of  Mr«  Wilkes  (XXXV.  257.)  for  the  firft,  he  was  fentenced  to  pay  a 

In  1765  and  1766,  he  addr.<I  to  his  nn-  fine  of  500I.  and  (having  already  been  tw 
common  fund  ̂ f  knowledge  by  making  a  m</ntlis  in  confinement)  to  a  farther  inn 
jourtiey  to  Italy ;  and,  on  his  return  to  £ng-  priCbnroent  uf  10  months;  and,  for  the  f» 
bnd,  addrell'ed  a  letter,   Nov.   i,    ̂ 766,     conJ,.  10  pay  alike  fine,  fuflbr  ti  moiuhs to  the  Duke  of  Grafton,    then  mitii^r  irnprifonment,  and  to  find  fccunties  fur  hll 

(XXXVI.  586);  and  a  fecond,written  from  good  behaviour  for  feven  yeai'S,  of  500!. 
Paris,  Dec.  xz,  to  tlie  lame  Nobleman  each,  and  him felf  loooL  {yxs),    OA.  «8# 

'&C  in  the  Cafe  of  John  Wilkr^  Efq.  Ute  (539^    On  the  ift  of  November  he  puh^ 
Menber  for  Aylellury,  in  the  County  of  hlhed  "  A  Letter  on  the  Public  Conduft 
Bucks;  a  Pail",  chez  J.  W.  Imprfmeer,  of    Mr.  Wilkes;"     and,    oa    the   aSth^ 
Kue  du  Colombier,  Faoxburgh  St.  Ger-  again  folic  ted  the  royal  clemency  in  a  pc- 
WdD,  a  V Hotel  d^  Saxe,  1767;  avec  Ap-  titiou  prefoaied  by  Sir  Jofeph  Mawbey. 
prebMionet  Privilege."    March  4,  1768,  On  the  ad    of  January    1769,    lie  yraii 
lie  fent  a  fnhmtiFive  letter  to  the  King,  elected  alderman  of  the  ward  of  Fairing* 
which  was  delivered  by  his  fertant  at  the  ddfkWiihQut,byagreatmajonty^Mr.Bromr 

Qoedh'sHoufc,fupplicaimgnpaTJon.,Abont  wich,  an  eminent  p3pei**maker  on  Lvit 
this  time,  he  pubiilhed  "  Aniraadverfions  giic -hi  11,  having  declined  the  piA{  buf»  \ff 
on  Sir  John  Cull's  Speech,  Feb.  8,'  to  the  a  little  mittiku  in  clofing  the  books  heforii 
Ten  Oxford  Gentlemen  for  Bribery  /'  and  the  time  agreed  on,  the  ele£Uon  was  da- 
announced  "  A  Hiftoiy  of  England,  from  elated  void.    At  a  new  eledion,  on  th« 
the  Revolution  te   the  Acceffipn  of  the  ayth  of  the  fame  month,  there  being  no 
Brunfwick  Line,  by  John  Wilkes;  dedi-  ether  candidate,  Mr.  Wilkea  was decUred 
sated  to  the  Freeholders  of  the  County  of  duly  eleded  (XXXIX.  50, 53)^    Hit  eli- 
Middlefiex;"  of  which  he  poblifhed  the  gibility  was  difcufled  in  the  Court  of  Ai« 
**  lotrodoAion,"  but  proceeded  no  farther,  dermen  (ib.  ̂ 13).  On  the  3 ifi  of  Jinuaryy Having  been  in  exile  fbor  yean,  he  offsred  1769,  and  again  on  the  rft  of  Febnuryi  he 

>im£t)f  a  c«n4^6i  tf  itprcftnt  tb^  nty  of  1^  brgoglu  u£  btfore  tbe  Uoufe  of  Com- 
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iMMt,  in  fapport  of  his  own  [vetUion ;     Mr.  W.  wu  hrougtxtt  bgr  Uahus  tvfut^  Co 
which  being  declared    frivolous,  he  wat     Lord  Mansfield's  cliambers,  dtfchArged  his 
cxpeOed  the  Hoafey  Feb.  ̂ ,  ̂ nd  a  new     bftil  (iij),  and  p^id  his  firH   fiae  (z66). 
writ  ifliied(XXXLX.  106).  Mr.  G^envillc'i     The  f  upporters  of  the  bill  of  rights  Tent  him 
fpcech  on  the  inoiian  for  ezpelliiig  him     30CL    in    the    King's  Bench    (ro8).    Ir 
is  printed  (iK.   ̂ 42).     On  this  occafion     July,  this  year,  he  wa*  invited  to  become 
Mr.  Wi  kes  puhlHhed  *'  A  Letter  tc»  the     a  caiididMe  for  WcAnainfler  |  but  declined^ 
Right  Hon.  George  Grenvitle,  oocafioned     conceiving    himfelf   to  be    at    W\A  time 
by  hb  Poblication  of  the  Speech  he  m:ide     to  be  the  legal  member  for  the  county. 
10  the  Houfe  of  Conin^ons  on  the  Mutiun     -^Mr.  Wilkes    now    brought   an  a^ioa 
for  fxpelling-fir.  \Vilke5y  Friday,  Feb.  3,     againft  Lord  HahfiXi  one  of  tiie  recretaries 
17^9     To  which  is  added 'a  Letter  on  the     of  date  (Lord  £grcmont,  the  cKher  fecre- 
Pi^ic  CondoA  of  Mr.  Wilkes,  firft  pub-     tary,  being  dead),  in  the  C  art  of  Com- 
liflMl    Nov.   i,    I76S.     With    an     Ap-     noon  PIras,   i\x    f-tlfe  imprifonment  aiMt 
peadix,  X769."    The  re-ete6lioh  of  Mr.  the    feizuie  of   hit  papers;    wtiidi  wa» 
Wilkes  t^as  recommended,  at  a  mtei:i)g  defended  by  Serjeant  Whuaker,  Serjearic' 
of  the  ficeli*  ldeT5,  by  Jam«s  Townfeud  Davv,  Serjeant   Nares,  and  Mr.  Waller^   . 
and  Jo^.n  Sawbiidge,e'qrs,  both  members  againft  Svrjcani  Glynn,  Seijeant  Leigh,  and 
of  parliament,  and  both  alike'  ftraugers  to  Mr.  Lee ;  and  on  which  occafion,  Nov.  1 1  ̂ ^ 
Ah;  afid  he  was,  on  F^b.  19,  re-eledled  heohLtined  a  verdict  of  4000I,  ((eep.  556; 
without  oppofition  (107,  108).    On  the  and    Serjeant    Whitakei's  fpeecit,    531). 
tTth  he  wt^  again  voted  incapacitated;  April    x8,   177c,   he    pobliflied    another 

ud,  on  Match  16,  re-ele^ed;  Mr.  Ding-  addrefs  to  the  freehold«rs  of  Middleieic^ 
ky,  having nevel- been  propofed,  yet  en-  (XL.     167),     having     been,  diicharged 
<^f^  a  proteft  againfl  the  election  (164).  from    his   imprifonment    in    the   King*! 
Wbilc  confiiied  iu  the  King's  Bench  pri-  Bench    the    day  licfore  (z88),  ;uid  boea 
ion,  Mr.  Wilkes  was  made  a  Free-mafon  fvyom-in  alderman  the  a4lh  (189),  not- 
(i6a).     Being,  a  third  time  expelled  ihe  witliftaoding  the  opinion  of  the  Crown 
Haife  of  Commt'Hs,  March  17^  he  pub*  counfel  againft  his  election  (233).     I|is 
fiAnd  ao  iuldri-fs  to  the  el'^Aors  (i-8z).  account  of  the  Weftminfter  meeting  to 
A«e«de£lion  fu^ceedeii,  April  13,  when  impeach  Loid  North  (519).    His  fpee^h 
iie  wtt  oppofed  by  Col.  Temple  Luitrell,  on  receiving  the  freedom  of  Lynn,  and  a 
brother  of  Lord  Imharo  (and  at  that  time  poem  with  an  infcription  (XLL  91).    la 
commander  in    ch  ef  in    Ireland),   who  March  this  year,  he,  as  fitting^aldermany 
had  .296  votes,  am*  Serjeant  Whitaker  .5.  difcha^ged  Wlieble  and  Miller,  two  prin* 
Mr.  David  Roche  declined.    Mr.  W.  had  .  ters  committed  by  the  Houfe  of  Commoiu^ 
1147,  and  next  d.:y  his  eleftion  was  de-  which  Houfe  he  was  thrice  ordered  to  at- 
tbted  null  and  void;  and,  Uie  following  tend,  but  declined,  and  wrote  te  the  Speaker 
^9    Col.   Luurell   duly    elected  (192).  f  Sir Fictdier Norton);  nod  the  Lord  Mafer. 
Lottrell  and  Roche   each   addrclTed    the  (Ciofby)  and  Alderman.  Oliver  attending^ 
cledors  (188—190).   Mr.  W«  ciiculated  a  weie  conwnitted  to  tlie  Tower  (x  39— I4.i). 
oaunter-addreisyWhichwasanfweredbyMr.  Abeut  this  time  appeared  '*  The  ControM 
X..whofeeledion,  though  petitioned  againft  veiOal  Letters  of  John  Wilkes,  £f(|.  the 
bythe-frediolders,  wa^  confirmed  by  che  Rev.  John    Home,   and  their  priotip;^ 
miic  of  ComnMifi-,  M^iy  8,  (166^268).  Adherents ;     with    a    Supplement,    con* 
AbiHS  this  time  appeared  "  A  complete  taining  material   anonymous  Pieces,   lee 
ColleAioa  of  the  genuine  Papers,  Letters,  1771"    Mr.  WUkes  was  this  year  chofen 
kc.  in  the  Cafe  of  John  Wilkes,    Efq.  iherif,   July   3,    with    Alderman    Bull 
ci*Aad  Knight  cf  the  Shire  tor  the  County  (189)  i    and    opened    the     galleries     at 
^  Middleiinc,  March  28,  1768.    Berhn,  the  Old  BaiJey    (471};    but    could    not 
1769;    arec    Approbation  et   Privilege;  prevail  on  the  Lord  M^tyor  to  follow  his 
w'Uh  a  Portra<t  of  Mr.  W.^    This  was  example  in  not  giving  French  wine  at  hit 
folkowcd  by  a  genuine  publication  (from  entertainments  (471)*      The  fpeechet  of 
himfclf  )  of   <<  Letters  between  the  Duke  the  two  ibei  iffs  to  the  livery  (XLIL  49c^ 
if  Grafion,  t*ie  Earls  of  Halifaj^,  Egre-  491);  and  Mr.  Wilkes*s  on  the  ele^iod 
■uatf.  Temple,  and  Talbot,  Baron  Botte«  of  AMerman  Towolend,  in  May  (4$J3). 
tourt,  Right   Hon.   Bilfon    Legge,  Right  The  (herifff,  in  1772,  on  receiving  th« 

Hon.  Sir  Jolm  Coflf  B*rt.   Mr.  Cturlet  Speaker's  letter  fo;r  ;a  C9II  of  tlie  Houfe, 
Churchill,  Monlieur  Voltaire,   tlve  Abb6  returned  Mr.  W.  one  pf '  the  reprefenta* 
Winckdmann,  Sec  Ice' and  John  Wilkes,  tives  of  the  county  of  Middlefex  (XLL(. 
£{(].  with    ExpLmaiory    Notes.    Vol.  J.  200}.    Wtli^amThmple^efq.  that  year  left 
1169.**     In  this  volume  are  Sequent  re-  him  a  lei^.icy  t>f  ̂ ool.  'Tor  his  i\renuons 
lereocei  to  a  Jemtd  volume ;  which  he  ne*  exertions  in  the  caufe  of  Liberty,  and  his 
vcr  fdood  leiinre  or  inclination  to  publiih.  glorious  and  npble  defence  of  the  Englilh 
•Sowe 

Cffiiof 
nnaUb  pOblillftd  ttusytar.  J^^fiH  le^  fa  ijji,  by  thu  p«t]id)^'i«KV^>id^ol  \\>a 
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author,  (with  ivham|    if  not  pei  fonally  City  of  London  permits  Co  iti  olliccrty  bf 
actiunniedy  he  nnd<>ubcedly  h?d  a  frequent  occvfional  vifit^  u%  Sand^->nn  Cotroge   ia 
epii'.ulaiy  rontf  »oni!e\ice,  which  he  care-  the  Ide  df  Wight }  a  witakm  (a%  he  i«rnitit 
fillv  yrvierved.)  ht  uas  a  veryj^nd  aod  ity  which  he  had  highly  impnwcd  and  cm« 
ufefil  alliti^i^t  tf)  Mr- H.  §.  Woddfall  in  belliihed;  and  where  fome  infcripioni  rt« 

the  re-pub!'caci  niof  Junitis*sLetfcii.    The  niain,  conge-uil  &>  hi^  high:y  claiSc  tafts. 
CHy  of    Lond<>a    prefented    him,    J77z»  One  of  ihefe,  to  an  higl.ly  accoinpliihe4 

liri'h    a  rkti   filver    Cop,   e.-nboflfeil   with  daughur,  ihall  here  be  given : 
the  alltffli -.aii'n  of  Jahm  Cxliir  (XXIV. 
4^6).  i^.  it.g  again  returned  for  Mid- 
dlcfex  in  I774>  <>"  a  call  of  the 
B^  fe  lie  ai  ciiJeti  to  he  fwoin  a<id  lak^ 

tiis  f«:at ;  hut  ua«  retnf'-d  wifhoqt  a  certrfi- 

c'att*  tVoni  t!;cClcrik  of  thv*  Cn)»*n,  which 

was  alin  icfiifed  (XLIV  45,  9:);"  and  be- 
ing n«Mniii.ttid,  at  a  meeting  of  the  fiee- 

boif  15,  with' Sc- j'-anl  Glynn,  they  both 
(fotered  iniu  an  engagement  (to  be  feen 

To  Filial  Piety 
AKO 

Mary  Wilkci; 
crictsd  9y 

John  WilksIi 

!^  '789- With  much  pleafure  we  alfe  obfenr«,  tha( 
the  tender  attachment  which  he  invariiblf 
through  life  had  (hcwn  to  Mifs  Wilkfli 
could  only  be  equ.ded  by  the  reciprocal  ro* 

p.  444).      Ho   was  ele^lcd  loid   mayor     tuni  of  affcAion  by  which  he  wai  repaid 
Oa.  5,  17-4  (49' I  538)1  aUo  one  of  ̂ he 
rtprefent.tiviis  ()f  the  couity  df  Middlefex 

pA.  i%i  ;«nd  to  k  his  feat  "in  the  Hoofe  of Commons  uomoUO.ed  Dec.  2  (593).    Apr. 

io,  17T51  as  lord ' m ^yoi^  he  pieientedto 
the  Kinj.,  froift  the  city  <.f  1x>ndon,  afpi- 
rited  rtmMi(lra<ice ;  and,, on  the  14th  of 

tqly,  a  pbiicion.    Aft'.'r    having    fevered tulies  unfucdefsfiilly  ttoo-!  candidate  f  r  the 
chamherlainftitp  of  London,  againft    AU 
derman  Hopk-n5 ;  lie  obtained,  on  the  death 
of  that  gentleman,  a  very  honourable  and 

lucrative    «»lhf|    Dec.    i,'    I779i     ̂ 7   * 
ihnjoriiy  «»f    IJ72    vntcs  of   the   Livery 
(XLIX.  610).    From  ijiis  period  his  at- 

tention was  diverted  from  the  flurmt  of 

p^rty  to  tlie  calmer  and  ufeful  duties  of  hi^ 

dflicial  fituutiorf.    'this  is  evident  by  his 
liavmi;  from   that  time  difcontinued    the 

coHe^Con^  he  d^d    been  in  the*   iii'bit  of 
prcferving,  of  tugiiive  diurnal  publications. 

On.i^-!i  l.(;«d    ̂ ^c   (peak  fi;i>m  the   Uft 
jiathoiity  $    f"r   v-e  have   now  before  ui 
the  Ddlcdions  tha'  he  formed  from   1 768 

t<»  i7"^g,  ill  35  I'Jfe'-  Volumes  in  fo'io,  iUuf- fraieil  wtth  i.'it'V  MS  rwmMiks  by  himfelf, 
deiat  heil  prin  ed  pnpci*  on  various  fubje^F, 
ind  curious ■«  <ncitiirrs.    Tn-.t  he  \Vas  by 
no  n^e  n  ,  lidwevt-r,  inlV.  fih  «•  to  the  calls 
*Of  Kft'vc  I  •"liC  c!ut\ ,  we  ra'»y  infer  from  the 
fervice^  re-  d.Tcd  hy  his  vigilant  .ind  fpirited 
eoticl  >^t  iiuiin;j  t!  V  riots  in  1780,  and  for 
which    he     received   the  thanks  of  the 

Prrv   C  nncil.     in    1786,  on  the  death 
<jf    Ml.  T.  Thi-p%   le   fclcfled   as    his 

An  infcription  in  the  Tufcan  room  (now 
firft  printed)  is  highly  hooovnhle  to  the 
jprateful  fen^itions  by  which  it  was  di^Ulids 

FOBTVNAB    HIDVCI 
ET 

CtVITATf   LOVDlMSyiie 

p. lOHAMVBt   WILI^Bi   <^VABtToa 

1789. By  aq  infer iptioo  on  a  Doric  pillar  in  tho 
Crove  at  Sandham,  in  fbar  neat  but  ex- 
prsfGve  lines,  he  thus  juilly  chara£leri2fl4 
the  Pritifh  Juvenal  (fee  LXIV,  780)1 

CAT>OLO  CHVRCHIlLi 
DIVINO    POKTAty 
AMICO     IVCVNOOi 

CIVI   OPIIMK    PX    PATRIA    MraiTo* 
Nor,   amidil    the  toils   of  ofiii:e   and 

amuferoenis     of     retirement!    was     ths 

learned     Alderman-  unmindful    of    lice-r 
tiry  rurfni'.s;    for,  in   1790.  he  paid  hit 
Deputy  tiie  compliment  ̂ f  pubiiih.ng  from 
his  pieik,  for  clut  ufe  only  of  particular 
friends,  fplendid  editions  rf  iheChaiaAera 
of  Thcophraftus  and  the  Prems  of  Catulf 
lui  (LX.  9x7,  10 13);    and  he  had  alio 
made  confiderable  progress  in  a  trauiU- 
tioii    of     Anacre<}n.      His     letters    aii4 

fptcehes  were  C'»lle6\ed  in  3  vols,  iitno. 
1769  ;  his  fpeeclics,  by  himfelf.  in  one  voL 
9^0.  217^7;   to  which,  in  1789,  ha  added 
a  fmgle  fpeech  in  defence  of  his  eicellent 

friend  Mr.  UaO.iigs;  on  wliich  he  jufUr^ 
prided  himfelf;  it  being,  itrh^ips,  theaUeft 
exculpation  of  that  gcnilemitn  which  h^l 

f!e)Mi<y  ibr  rl)*.:  S«'ULli  fide  of  ilie  ward  of     appealed  in  print.     Dec.  14,  179X9  he  id- 

,trnj>g<'on    W-.ihout,  Mr    julm'  Nichols,     drcffed  his  Ward  in  an  .idmiruble  fpeedl 
Srinicri   who  h.ut    be  n  un.imm  nfly  re 

t'ircd  tiithecv>mmoncfnjncii  (LVll.  930J ; 
^11(1   to  whofe  un;\:ralle.ed  cullcdlicu  ol 
Nt-^vfpaptriMr.  VV.  loon  aft^r  haiulfoirely 
adi'.eJ  the  35  volumes  ahnve  alluJed  w\ 
Iftd  on   St.  Ti>oma-'s  day   that  yoir  re- 
ceivr  d  iht  un..niit-ous  th.trikf  uf  his  wsird 
|br  his  judicious  a  d  inipaicul  conduct. 
He  foon  aftir  availed  himfelf  of  the 
Ibort  receCs  Which,  in  the  latter  months 
9f  the  Summer,  the  louunie  of  office  m  tbt 

on  the  conftitution  of  this  country  (LXII9 

475).  <*  A  Supplement  to  the  Mifcdla- 
n'-otis  Works  of  Mr.  Gibbon"  (LXVJ, 
595},  though  without  his  name  and  od 
pniued  for  f.^le,  bears  every  ftamp  of  au* 
thent icity  )  and  was  indeed  avowed  in  Ihf 
firefents  which  he  made  of  it  to  Iiii 
ricnds.  (It  had  been  originally  printed  n^ 

a  periodical  paper  called  '*  The  Obferver.**') 
His  fpeechei  againft  tlie  add  reft  upon  Ame* 
^^h  i77ii  iB'y  ̂ ^«ra XLV.  6a|  73*  i%fi$ 



lygS'l        Biogr^pbh^l  AffmoJrs  9/  Mft  Aldirman  Wilkes,  8f 
460:  XLYI.  4,143. 48q  i  XLVIII.4,  ;96  ; 

XUX.  7;  Bgiinit  ciie'vote  of  hi!'  inca- 
packy' -to  (il  m  pHil-aii  tit,  XLV-  lOr, 
411  {  XLVI  Z3SS  XLVni.619:  XUX. 
385;  aodj  Mty  6,  itSz,  hy  a  raajouty  of 
115  ̂ '.nli  72,  hp  can  ed  the  motion  for 
CEpoiigifig  it  (Lll.  2(8).  Mnti  n  f  >r  a 
fiir  and  cqiul  repreTeiuaoon  (XLVI.  14:0). 

Hit  lener  to  Lord  Hercfurd,  0.1  ibe  King's 
fifnCnf  Co  receive  on  the  tnnmc  any  ad- 
drvf^j  reraonftrance,  or  patitlo' ,  but  fri>nB 
the  Cnrporaiion  (z^o;.  The  ih.ank.i  of  the 
City  on  his  soin^  out  of  iifticc  (5^0  u  His 
(pMch  CO  the  freehnlders  of  Middlefex,  in 
Mnca  of  the  pe^ice,  in  wnich  Mr.  Byng 
diftred  frvnB  him  (LUX.  Z65)  His  aii- 
dreCi  ro  xitp  freeholdrfs  i>f  Middlefcx. 
1774  (UV.  314)-  Hib  fpeecli  on  the 
^Miun  of  AUirrman  Bull  lord  mayor, 

177)  (X  LI  1 1  51S);  on  the  tr.tde  of  Iic- 
land  (XLIX.  41);  iv.\  the  imeiferciice  of 
poenid  p4ihameni  (L  305)1  uu  iiMJuf- 

tkes*  adt  (LI  X05J;  on  the  Aniisnc.in 
reace  (LIU.  acs);  on  d.c  J^a**-l.-.dia  bill 
LIV^.  51);  on  Ciiriftop^iei  .aleinfon  (ib. 
IC54};  CO  i!«c  p';;fcni  C'uncellor  of  llie 
Exdwf|airr  nn  pieC'iittiiq  him  with  the 
freedom  of  the  c  ty,  Fchrutiy  li,  1784 
(104)1  iQ  MarqtiiK  Cirawillis  and  Sir 
William  M-nlowi,  1:94  (LXIV.  jgr, 
478);  t«*  fiarl  Ho*e,  (LXVI.  431). 
Sir  Horjtio  Nelfun  (LXVII.  11  i);  and 
the  laA  tiv  -xdniirjil  VV.ildegrave,  (now  firft 
priatrd,  LXVill  p  7';.  which  fb^Ws  th  it 
hi»  uocemraon  powers  o^ mind  continued  in 
ftll  vig'nir  n><  many  days  befire  his  dcjtti. 

His  remains  weie  interred  in  a  vault 

ia  Giorvenor  cbapcl,  So  tth  Audl'-y-ftrec'i 
according  to  the  Jij  e£|ionsot  his  wi  J, being 
near  to  wliere  he  died.  \  (  earfe  an  J  thrt« 

Auiiming-uiac>ies,  and  Mifs  W's  coach, 
farmed  the  cav  <lcade ;  and  eighr  labouring 
■en,  dretft-d  m  new  bl^k.  cloatlis,  buie 
the  dec^afisd  to  ch"  pi ««:  of  inCtrment,  for 
ithich  each  man  lecctvrol' j  g'lirca  befidei 
Ihe  fiait  of  cioattb.  fie  tias  aifo  directed  a 

tiUct  to  he  pi  c-:d  Co  his  memory,  with 
thtCi  fCLW  but  exprrflive  lines: 

TmI  RsMAltfS 

OF 

John    Wilxii, 
A  FmiihD  To   LiatRTT. 

»«aif  AT  LoN»«N  Oct.  17,  1727,  0.  S. 
DIED  IN  THIS  PAKISH. 

On  the  c>fiiiiopli:e  are  his  arms:  Or,  a 

dievron  S.blc  between  three  crows  h'ends 
enPd,  coloured  proper ;  charged  with  an 
^cutchc«in  of  pretence,  Sable,  a  chevron 
Or«  beCwevnUuce  pdicaui  vulnerating  Or. 
CneftfOn  a  mount  Vert,  a  cri>ffi-br>iv  firinged 
Or;  with  cbe  motto  on  a  fcDl),  jlrcui  met 
Wm  catdkb.    The  infcripiion  is  a:  follows ; 

JoMM  Wilkes,  Es«^.  F.R.^. 
Albxrman  of  thc  Ward  of 

FAaaiNqoON  Without, 
CHAMBaajLAiH  OF  L-QNA»0|f| 

nixD  Dec.  26,  1797, 
acb:>  7O  Yfaas 

To  the  vaiious  n.eriis  of  ̂ fr.  Wilkeg 
ifnp  rii.il  Pofterity  w.li  t!o  ample  jultice. 
A  llit^hl  ikft^li  nf  liM  ciiam^ti  i%-as  giTes 
in  our  la  it  vorame,  p.  1077.  In  the  llte<^ 
rary  woild  he  wi'l  he  remembered  by his  elegnnt  edtiin  of  a  Latin  Poet  a»4 
a  Gnvk  Monlift  ;  ncx  to  mention 
his  own  incuaiparaUe  Speecfiet.  Full 
of  wit,  eafv  in  his  ConverhtioD,  e1e« 
gant  in  his  manners,  and  bleded  with 
a  identive  memory,  his  co.nptny  waa 
a  i»iri>eCQal  treni  to  the  chofen  few 
whoai  he  fcledled  as  his  intimate  fi  iends. 
We  may  adtl  alfo,  th.<r,  tiiough  his  tncoroe 
was  bnndfome,  his  litterdh'y  kept  equal 
pKC  with  it.  Heuce  the  vagux:  rep<irts  ct 
his  having  amifTed  an  ample  fortUite  caonoC 
piUFi'ily  he  dtlerving  of  CreJiL 

This  memoir  (or  rather  ttiffe  hints  for 
a  future  mcmtiir)  may  boaft  at  kaft  of  aa 
endeavour  to  btf  accurate;  and  it  givel 
us  no  fmall  f'tisfaAioii  ̂ on  referring  back) 
Co  find  fo  faithful  und  impartial  a  detail  of 
fo  remjrkihle  a  ftolitical  life  in  the  leconU 
ing  pages  of  Mr.  Urban.  7  his  articfe, 
therefore,  (ball  at  prefent  be  ckded  bf 
traiifcribiog  fome  nervous  lines  of  Chur- 

chill :  - 
*<  Mean  narrow  maxims,  which  dnflavt mankind, 

Ne*er  from  it»  bias  warp  thy  fettled  m!ti4. 
Not  dup'd  by  t^any,  nor  Opinion's  flaftt^ Ttiufe  faculties  which  bounieuusNaturtgafi), 
Ttiy  honeft  fpirit  into  practice  brings, 
JSor  cou^^  lue  fmile,  nor  dreads  the  fr^wo^ of  Kings. 

Let  rude  Uccntiout  EjigliSimen  fSomply 
With  Tumult's  voice,  and  curie  they  knaw 

not  wi)y ; 

Unwilling  to  coni|tfmn,  thy  foul  difdaiat 

To  wear  vile  FaAion's  arbitrary  chains. And  Aridity  weighs,  in  appreheniion  cletr^ 
Things  as  Uiey  are,  and  i>ot  as  they  appear. 
Witn  thee  Good  Hvmour  tempers  livelf 

Wit,"  [lov'es  to  (i^ 
EothronV  with  Juoocmknt,  Ganoodi. 
And  Nature  gave  thee,  open  to  diftrel^ 

A  heart  to  picy,  and  a  hand  to  bleft." 
Vol.  1.x VII.  p.  1073.  Mrs.  Rawlinf 

lived  a  muft  exemplary  life,  and  was  ooi- 
verfally  beloved.  She  poflelied  a  be- 
nigaiiy  of  mmd  aitU  fweotnefs  oFdifpofitioa 
almoft  unpai  allele  J.  6lie  waS'finiphi  and 
unaffected  in  har  m:inncrs,  mild,  and  ge- 

nerous. Her  ch':trity  was  of  the  nobleft 
kind.  Many  per£o9s  there  are,  wtiofo  fa- 

milies f>)i;  m'Miths  have  seen  fupported  by 
her  munificence;  but  who,  to  this  d^y, 
are  ignorant  from  uhom  their  (upplie^ 
came.  Mie  was  one  of  th  >le  few  whom 
Envy  or  Malevolence  nextr  attacked.  Her 
Religion  was  pure,  fervent,  anu  tiuty  dirif- 
tian.  In  her  attachments  (he  was  warms 
an  affe^ionate  daughter,  a  food  filler,  and 

§  tender  moUHiKf     TtuH  V^ik  U  ̂ ^  ̂ a% 



il       C$rreiiions  tn  former  Obifuarus.^^ Births  and  Marriaget.  [Jan. 
At  F-ireliam,  Hants,  Mrs.  J.  Bingluni|| 

wife  of  Cdpt.  B.  of  the  navy,  a  dau^bCif. 
highly  coloureJ,  the  wjiter  of  this  article 
appeah  to  the  fent.meats  of  her  numerous 
fi  ieiuls  and  lonnexions.  In  them  ih«  men- 

tion of  her  name  Mrill  proJiKe  thefenfation 
of  all  tiiat  is  gnoU  and  amiihie.  It  any 
advlition.d  tcftiroony  can  be  wanting,  every 
ierv.im  whoever  kn4w  htr  w>ll  ilnp  tiie 
tear  of  gratitude  and  afledlion  to  her 
memory.  F«r  her  huft>.ind  her  rtg  rl  and 
love  weie  excellive.  Site  feemed  to  exift 

alone  fnr  his  happmefs  and  wef.tie.  It 
was  impnflfible  lu  be  a  moie  dtf.«5lionate 
Tvife.  She  was  delivered  f^fcly  of  a 
Itill-borii  male  child  rn  the  morning  of 
Sunday  Nov.  19,  and  d.ed  in  the  ;<fceiho<>n 
of  the  Cime  c'ay.  Sbc  lia^  left  a  difcunfolate 
Inifband  :ind  one  daugjiXei  3  years  cf  age. 

By  her  faiher'.s  fide,  (he  was  allied  to 
forine  of  the  firf^  faavlies  in  France;  and, 

thi^ugU  ht-r  mother,  lineally  defcended 

from  the  an'tient  and  noble  lamily  of  the Roches  ViiccKinis  Fermoy. 

■  P.  II J  J.  The  late  Duke  of  VVirtcmberg 
had  a  Cymffmati'>np  or  a  Dog-cemetery,- 
more  magniftccrit  than  any  in  the  country 
of  i\it  X^ynoce^kalL 

Births. 

1797.  nPHE  Wife  of  W.H.  While,  efo. 
pec.  5.    X    of  »he  Weft  Middlefcx  reg^i- 
meni  of  fupplememaiy  mililu,  a  fon. 

Lately^  the  wife  of  Mr, Thomas  Hall,  of 

Clyffc'HolIin*,  a  daughter  ftill-boin,  and two  Tons  bt^rn  alive  but  fince  dead. 

l'79^r  Jan.  3.  At  Dalkeitlwboufc,  the 
CovuKcfs  uf  O  ilkcith,  a  foD.     • 

5.  The  wife  of  R.  H.  Boddain>  e(q.  of 
EnneUy  a  daughter. 

The  wile  of  Saronel  Amy  Severne,  efq. 
of  W^lop.Jiall,  CO.  Salop,  a  fon  and  heir. 
^  Ax  tier  hdufe  in  Lower  Seymour-ilr. 

Lndy  Chafotle  Strutt,  a  danghler. 
6.  Ac  Ra»dle(bai^-houfe,  the  wife  of 

P.  I.  ThcUnlfoT),  eCq.  M.  P.  twinfons. 
7.  At  the  houfe  t)f  jolin- Henry  Kewbolt, 

efi^.  iu  Great  RuirelUilrcet,  Mrs.Newbolt, 
a  fon. 

8.  Ar  his  feat  near  Derby,  the  lady  of  Sir 
Hcifry.  Harpur,  barr.  a  daughter. 

9.  Near  Hamburgh,  tlic  wife  of  Capt. 

wQker,  of  his  Mj>elly's  ihip  Monmouth, 
a  daughter. 

10.  At  Aberilccn,  Mrs.  AUardyce,  wife 
of  Alrxatii^ir  A.tfq.  M.P.  for  Aberdeen, 
'A  ftill-born  Ton. 

16.  At  Colnc-park,  Effcz,  the  wife  of 
Phiit^  Hdls,  efq.  a  fun. 

R).  At  PuddingtiHi-hall,  co. Cliefler,  the 
w:fe  of  Sam.  Powell.  ef(|.  a  fon  and  heir. 

19.  AC  Woolmcr,  Herts,  Mre.  Whit- 
bre.v),  a  i-'aughter. 

2  J.  Tie  wife  of  Thomas  Shcppard,  efq. 
of  Tiuiniton-hall,  hucks,  a  fon. 

26.  At  his  honfc  in  Albemarle- flreet,  the 
wiTe  of  Henry  Swnnn,  efq.  a. fon. 

T-he  wife  of  Dr.  Pemberton,  of  Sotncr* 

^-llref  t,  Strand,  a  daughter'. 

Markiaois. 

LATELY,  at  Peterlburg,  Sir  Charles 
}j  Ga^coigne,  counfellnr  of  ftate  to  hii 

Imperial  MajeHy,  to  Mi&  Guthrie. 
At  Ha>  woo^,  in  Ireland,  Wm  Rial,  efq* 

banker,  of  Clonmt-1, 10  Mils  Bcsliingham. 
At  Port  Patrick,  in  Scf^land,  Sir  John 

Gordon,  bai  t.  of  the  C<:ldftreim  regiment, 
to  Mifs  Pyre  Croibie,  daughter  of  Che  Hon. 
and  Rev.  Maurice  C  dean  of  Limerick. 

At  Brampton,  co.  Cumberland,  the  Rev. 
Tin).  Ramihay,  to  Mifb  Ewan,  only  daogh* 
of  the  late  David  E.  efq.  of  thai  place. 

Jonas  Parker»  efq.  of  the  Nohhampton- 
ihire  miliia,  to  Mrs.  Frances  Faocoiirt 
JeflTiip,  of  O.ikham. 

Mr.  Jolm  Sm>th,  fanner,  to  Mils  Ariud 
Davie.«,  both  of  Staunton,  co.  Hereford. 

At  Bowood-park,  Robert  Smithy  efq^.to 
Mifs  Vernon. 

At  Southampton,  Leonard  Wray,  efq.  ta  ' Mifa  Cornnd,  of  Chelfea. 
Mr.  Hunt  of  Burfird,  to  Mift  Harris,  of 

Charlbury,  co.  Oxfou*. 
Edward  Hav lock,  efq.  of  Weil  Wntting> 

CO.  Norfolk,  to  Mifh  D.  Brown,  olT  WeAou- 
Colville,  CO.  Cambridge. 

—  Haye.  efq.  to  Mifs  MafciQ,  onlf 
daughter  of  tlie  late  Mr.  M.  of  Bradwell- 

hall,  Elfcx,   who  i»  expe^ed,  when  the  ' comes  of  agr,  to  have  a  fortune  of  30,cqo1. 

Mr. Ifiac  Bartlett,  to  MiiJK  Anne  Nurtob^  ' 
i>o.th  of  Buckingham. 

At  Ludlow,  Edward  Harries,  efq.  of 
Arfet,  to  Mrs.  Sheppard,  rdlA  of  R.  $• 

efq.  of  Gretton. 
Major  Henry  Zouch,  to  Miff  H.  Smttb^ 

of  Leeds,  eo.  York. 

Mr.  A.  Foxcroft,  attorney,  of  Kottiof*  ' ham,  to  Mi6(  Bowling,  of  Pembrbke. 
Rev.  W.  C.  Camming,  of  Epping,  Eflisxt 

to  Mifs  Pemberton)  of  Northampton. 
Mr.  James  Cortie,of  Nine  Elm^  to  Mn.. 

Eliz.  Price,  of  South  Lambeth. 

Mr.  Jolhua  Bower,  of  Holbom,  tQ  Mift' ' Rawlinfon,  of  Clerkenwell. 
Jan,  I.  At  Ham  church,  EfTex,  J.  W. 

Pheil,  efq.  to  Mifs  Harriet  Bowroao,of  the 
Upper  Terrace  at  Iftington. 

Rev.  Wm.  Howorth,  of  Kecdham,  $af« 
folk,  to  Mifs  H.  FletclKr,  daughter  of  Vpc 
Rev.  Richnril  F.  vicar  of  Dedham,  Effftx. 

AtTinwald-downs,  Wm.  Curre,efq.  of 

Itton-hall,  CO.  Monmouth,  to  Mils  Biiihbyf' daughter  of  John  B.  efq. 
Rev.  George  Bell,  of  Kimpton,  HertI, 

to  Mifs  Denbiggin,  of  Nonhampton.  ' 
Mr.  Hanllip,  of  Hilgay,  to  Milii  Brodte. 

of  Lynn,  co.  Norfolk. 
2.  George  Enderby,  efq.  to  Mift  Sam- 

fan,  both  of  Btackheath,  Kesrt. 
Mr.  Brook,  linen-draper,  of  Cambridg^t 

to  Mift  Wyles,  daughter  of  Wm.  W.  eiq. 

•f  ClicOeniuii.         

3A!^ 



IJ98-1 Manages  ofrcmariaUt  Pirfons. 
3.  At  Knill,  eafferefbrdy  5am-  RomiUy, 

cf|.  of  Lincotn's-ioOytA  MiU  Garhett,  eideft 
daiigh.  of  FrancisO.efq.of  Knili-coorr. 

At  Winchefter,  Mr.  Scott,  brothtr  to  Lady 
Ozfbniy  to  Mi&  Ogltf  daughter  of  Dean  O. 
and  fitter  to  the  prcient  Mrs.  Sheridan. 

At  Tewkeibory,  John  Vaoghan  Barber, 
efq.  of  Walfal,  to  Mifs  Eliz.  Wickes.  dau. 
•f  late  ticy.  Dr.  W.  of  Tecbury^co.  Gloiic. 

4.  Lieut.  coL  Ronald  Fergufon,  to  Mifs 
MiuiTu^  dattKhter  of  Lieut.- gen.  Sir  He£lur 
Manns  K.B. 

Rev.  Aihton  Vade,  reAor  of  Hardin^- 
flon,  CO.  Northampton,  to  Mifs  Mary  Wal- 
pole,  daughter  of  the  Hon.  Richard  W. 

At  lHottinghani,  Rev.  Richard  Wolfeiey, 
to  Mifi  Mary  Middlemore,  daughter  of  the 
l»e  W.  R.  M.  efq. 

At  Cork,  TTioniat  Studdart,  efq.  Fieute- 
naiit  in  the  ad  regiment  of  Irifli  light  dra- 
IDoiVy  to  Mifs  fane* C^tharipe  Ralfton, 
yonagjettdau-  of  Gavin  R.  efq.  of  Ralfton. 

Andrew  Hacket,  jun.  efq.  of  MoxlniU- 
park,  CO.  Warwick,  to  Mifs  AdJerley, 
ooly  daughter  of  Ralph  A.  efq.  of  Cuton, 
•0.  Sufffid. 

5-  Charle*  Stayner,  efq.  governor  of 

Churchill  faf^ory,  Hudfon'sbay,  lu  Mifs 
Sarah-EIizaheth  Bayhls,  of  Spital-fi«Ids. 

At  Seighferd,  near  Scaffoiird,  Wno.  Philips 
Inge,  elq.  of  Thoipe,  near  Tamworth,  to 
Lady  Elizabeth  StQvarr,  fecoad  daughter 
•f  Lfird  Calloway. 

d.  James  Wellford,  efq.  of  King-ftreer, 
to  Mifs  Grove,  of  Salifbiiry-ftreet. 

Cape.  Lowndes,  of  the  Royal  Bucking- 
bam  miliiia,  to  Mifs  James,  daugh.  of  Rob. 
J.  efq.  of  Corbyii's-hall,  near  Stourbridge. 

Mr.  B.  Hii!I,  of  Bermondfey,  to  Mift 
Mvy  Hull,  of  the  IXvizes. 

At  Newtown,  Hants,  John  Gofling,efq. 
•f  Upper  Fitzroy-Areet,  to  Mi(s  Elizabeth 
Cortif  Cherry,  daughter  of  George  C.  efq. 
chairman  of  the  Victualing- hoard. 

Mr.  Wtute,  caq>et-manufaaurer,  to  Mifii 
Winlton,  both  of  Exeter. 

Mr.  Thomas  Reeve,  of  Lyon's-inn,  to 
tbe  feoond  daughter  of  Mr.  Biogley,  book* 
feller,  of  Red  Lion  pallage,  Fleet-Hreet. 

Hu  At  Drummorai,  in  Scotland,  the  Rev. 
Elliot  Wro.  Davidfon,  mioifter  of  Sorbie, 

to  Mifs  Mary  M'T^gart,  daugUer  of  the 
lare  Mr.  John  M'T.  of  Drummorai. 

ll.  Lieut.-col.  John  Rattray,  of  CrVig- 
hall,  CO.  Perth,  to  Mifs  Jutia  Simpfon, 
daugh.  of  James  S.  efq.  of  Chancery- lane. 

At  Cardiff,  00.  Gbmorgan,  Robert  Clut* 
tobttck,  eCq.  of  Watford,  Herts,  to  Mi£i 
Capperi  eldei!  daughter  of  QoL  James  C 
of  Catbays,  near  Cardiff. 

At  CaropbeUowo,  in  Scotland,  Mr.  Tho- 
119  Pollock,  merdiant  in  Glafgow,  to  Mifs 
Anne  Maxwell,  ekieft  daugh.  uf  Mr  Hugh 
H.  one  of  the  magillrate.*^  of  that  place. 

Wjlliam.Mtirniy,eiq.  of  Laurence  Pount- 
aey-lanef  to  Mi^  Devouilh,  of  Gower-{lr. 
Mi  At  Piddiogtoni  cot  l^orthaiivptonj 
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Rev.  Tlioma«i  W.  Barlow,  prebendary  of 
Briftol,  and  f  Uow  of  Trinity-cnllege^ 
Cambr.  to  M'\U  Bockett,  of  South  M'mms. 

13.  At  PddftoH,  en.  Cornw.-ilI,  the  Rev. 
Richjrd  Cirveth,  to  Mifs  Efther  Dav*. 

At  St.  Olave  Jewry,  Mr  Thomas Beach- 
crnft,  wholcfile  grocer,  of  Qiicenhitht,  to 
Mifs  Ciiarlotte  Lewis,  third  daughter  of 

TfTomns  L.  efq.  of  Fr<xlerick's-place. 
Ij.  At  St.  George's,  H.^nover-rqtiaTe9 

Ch.iiles  Liitxvidge,  efq.  of  Holmrook,  co. 
Cumh«rlaud,  captiin  in  the  LaicJhire 
militia,  to  Mifs  Dodgfon,  daughter  of  (he 

late  Bi(hop  of  Eipliin.' At  the  fame  c'lurch,  James  TraiL  e(<i» 
of  Lincnhi's-iun,  to  M|fs  Porter,  ydung^ft 
daughter  of  the  la'c  Sir'J.imes  P.  and  filter to  Col.  P.  M.  P.  for  StuckbriJgr. 

At  Bath,  PafcoeGrinf«ll,efq.  uf  Taplow, 
Bucks,  to  i^.e  Hon.  Gcorgina  St.  Leger, 

younge(\  daughter  of  the  l.ict:,  an.l  filter  ot* 
the  prefent.  Lord  Vifcount  Doneraile,  of 
Doneraile,  in  Ireland. 

At  Glafgow,  Mr.  John  Wjifon,  manu- 
fadlurer,  to  Mifs  M.<ry  Aaderfoii,  daughtef 
of  the  late  Mr.  Jolin  A.  merdiant. 

16.  At  Haresheld,  ca  Gioucefter,  Geo* 

Monm,  i»fq.  to  Mifs  vVi.itcombe,  cohcii-efs 
of  Edw.  W.  efq.  of  Orleton,  co.  VSTorcerter- 

ly.  At  St.  George's,  Hanover- fquare,,' Major  Ilutchinfon,  to  Mifs  King,  daughter 
of  thebie  Rev.  Di.  K. 

At  the  Quakeis  mceting-houfe  at  Pont* 
y-Pool,  Ml .  Morgan  Parry,  agent  to  the 
Monmouihfliird  Ctnal  C  >nipa:.y,  to  Mi6 

Chamberf,d.^u.of  Mr.C'.i.C  of  Newp'>Tt. 
iS.  AtE.iling,  Biutell  Neale,  efq.  of  Ux* 

bridge,  to  Mifs  Eznrd,  of  Brentford. 
At  Greenwich,  Mr.  VVm.  James,  of  Ab- 

churCh-lanc,to>IifsLaikins,i)fBlaLkheath. 
19*  At  Bex!ey,  Samuel  Bof.mquet,  jnou 

efq.  elded  Ton  of  S^imuel  H.  efq.  of  Forelt- 
houfe,  Ellex,  to  Mils  Whatman,  d.iughter 
of  James  W.  efq.  of  Vintners,  co.  Kent. 

Mr.  Ilchar  Thorp,  jun.  to  Mifs  Sadall^ 
both  of  Reddifb,  near  Stockport. 

ao.  Lord  Sheffield,  M.  P.  for  Briftcil,  to 
Lady  Anne  Kortti,  daughter  of  the  laie  Earl 
of  Guildford. 
Thomas  Evcrct\  efq.  of  Hornlngfharr, 

Wilts,  to  Mifs  Maiy  Euflace,  of  the  Tower. 
Rev.  D.ivid  James,  of  Stanford-U-Hope^ 

Elfex,  to  Mifs  Browne,  of  'Jrii>plegaie. 
.    Mr.  Thomas  Lewis,  of  Q^icen-ftrect^ 
Chcipfule,  to  Mifs  M.  rr,  of  Kc;itilh-town. 

21.  Mr.  Bingley,  of  Red  Lion  paffnge. 
Fleet- rtreet,  to  Mrs.  Batfeit,  widow  of 
Capt.  B.  and  a  daugh.  of  the  late  Ca{tf.  Jul 
Samfon,  both  formerly  in  the  India  trade. 

23.  Mr.  Cort,  ironmonger,  of  Lficefter,' to  Mifs  Anne  Robinfon,  fecoud  daugliter 
of  the  Rev.  Mr.  R. 

At  Wybunhury,   co.  C'lefter,    Willi.irn 
Harwood  Folhott,  efq.  of   Nantwii^i,  ca 

Mifs  Biirfco-,  daughter  of  John  B.  elq,  of' 
StapeJey,  in  the  f:)me  county. 

24.  AC  St.  Gcor^g's,  HuiQN«t-l<\>aa.T^^' Mir, 



84                MarriagiS  and  Death's  §f  reindtMU  Ttrfons.  [ J**« 
Ml*.  I^ope,  to  Ma.  Spencer,  both  of  Co-  and  n  moi-e  in'gorOuii  principle,  than  thtf 
ifci^t-prden  theatre.  p'tc  moral  fitofs  nnd  propriety  of  things; 

AtSibhenim.co.  LeiceAer,  Mr.  ShenOon,  f  r,  (tf^  h.id  .1  :iet^  'nO  well -grounded  lenfie 
of  Market  Bolwofth,  to  Mifs  L>Uia  SiwoU  of  \\\f  iiniilpcnfab'e  ohlgatioti  '  f  Revealed 
ton,  of  Temple  MilU.  Rehgi- 11  :    this  w  %  the   noble   fountVm 

25   M:.  Henry  HMl,  of  Wailing- Arcet^  whei  r*',  as  frnm  a  perennalfpringof  bft* 
to  Nf-fs  Liveit,  of  Alhemar'e  tU.ei.  ingaid  unform  ri^M  cordu&ti.fbe  drew 

Robert  Faniuhar,  «fq.  to  Mi s.  Kerr,  of  wifacevei   w»^   molV   :audablt>  heiTificiaf» 
Po<  OiimUplace.  and   \«neniMe,  in  Iho  long  courfe  of  hel^ 

27.  IJfwcUiii  Trei>crne,  cfq.  of  CIa-  oxeniplarv  and  c«v  filtrnt  hie.     Her  ChriC- 
iDorganfhir?,  10  Mifs  Bart>nra  Mora  Maix  tinn  f.ii  h  was  ̂ cAh\\\  her  lioprunfliakens 

niiigi  of  New  Chat  i>t:e-A^ietit.  hrr  devouon  cunfiit-ut  aiul  finccre;  anU 
— ^i^—  mated,  yet  wir'^ou?  cxtravag.ince  j  cahn  and 
DcATHs.  r.'.tional«  but  without  eirering  in!o  forma* 

I797»     A  T  Edmonton,  Middbfexi  af<  lity.     As  to  a  laiiul,  tiuis  rrtparetly  Death 
2)ec..,  •x\  ler  a  lingering  illnefs,  Mrs.  ouUI  not  be  an  object  of  te>it>r;  (he  Tub* 
Owen,  wife  of  the  Rey.  Henry  Buiu  O.  minted  to  h'l  fate  with  the  fame  even,  tiQ« 

minilUr  of   St.  Olave's,  H:irt-llreet,  and  al&dcd  feremty  which  hod  attendf*'d  her  hi 
enly  fon  of  the  late  learned  IV.  O.  vicar  every  ot'ier  peiioil ;  retaining  the  full  ptif<* 
of  Edmoi'it  0. .  She  was  daughter  of  C'pt.  fefTiun  of  hor  (enies  to  the  lift  momenC|- 
Uvettalf,  of  Soffblk,  and  miriied  to  Mr  and  finking  under  a  (hort  but  unremitted 

O.  in  Anrily  X7<,4i  and  w^  buried  in  h^r  confli<5l  of  a  few  days,  without  a  ArUggle. ' 

huCband'f  church.  2^.  At  Mcodlum,  in  Norfolk,  Mr.  John 
II.  At  Pifj,  in  Italy,  in  his  20th  year,  Iveifon,  of  Kirby,  m  the  faid  cinintyi    On 

Mr. Charles  Lubbock,  younpe(\  fon  of  WiU  tiif^  22d,  while  huaiing  with  feveral  other! 
liam  L.  efq.  of  Lama%  co.  Norfidk.  (>ieii:g  foremnft  in  die  chace),  id  taking  1 

27*     At  Longv^oxtb,   Rerks,  aged  S6,  leap, :.  h  Hind  at  that  nf)/>ment  cn>fl!ng  htm^ 
Mrt.  J.me  Fayn,  widow  of  liie  Re«r.  Fran-  he,  in  onler  to  avi<i><  riding  over  tlic  doft 
CIS  Payn,  A.  M.  hits  Tei5lor  of  SwerforJ,  pulled   his  hoi  fa  on  one  fide,  by  which 
CO.  Oxoo,  and  dcao  of  jcrfry.    TiiisKicJv  means  he  rode  agatnd  a  tn«  uith  fuch 
poffetled  fine  natural  pja&,  c;tr^.fully  im-  violrncc  as  knocked  him  otf.      He  was 
proved. by  an  excellent  ediicatton,  an.l  ad-  conveyed  home  on  a  bed  in  a  cart,  and 
orned  with   many  of  tie  moft  vaUiabte  largivfli'd  until  the  29th,  when  he  cx<^ 
acGompliflimehis  of  her  (ex.     She  ua^,  in  pircd,    n  t*<e  ̂ ^th  year  of  his  age.     Mr.  L 
every  r«fpedl,  a  ftiifible,  intcl-i(;ent,  po*  wms  in  Capt.  Smith's  troop  of  Loddon  Yeo^ 
Tuo  wnman.      Defcciided   from  a  fimily  rT::iitr>  Cavalrv, -nnd  :!1j wed  to  be  the  belt 
highly  refpe^.able,  and  accnftum/d  to  the  horfcman  in  the  county.  His  remains  wer^ 
hell  of  company  fiom  jier  eail^jfl  y«ar«,  interred  :\t  Kirby  with  rnilitaiy  honours^ 
there  wis  a  peculiar  e.ife  and  gr.icefuintfs  the  BIr.wAetd   troop«:,    with   their   band, 
in  hrr  b«iiaviour,  which  it  is  h<4rd  to  de-  jomiug  ihe  Lvjddoiu     He  was  a  man  oni^ 
fcribe,  thcnsh   >  oc  diAlcult  to  conqeive.  wif.illy  rtfpedttd  ;   was  followed  to  Che 

She    thou(;hty    fpoke,    wrote,     with    the  grave  by  upwards  of  2000  pt'Oi'lej    and 
greate{\  ctearuefs  and  facility.     Stie    had  has  lef^  a  wife  and  four  children, 
read  much ;  and  her  feniiments  and  opi-  At  Poi  tfmnvuh,  after  a  few  days  illnefs 
uions  of  the  mof)  celebrated  authors  in  our  of  a  fever  and  dyfentery,  Matter  Frederick 
language,  whciher  fanciful  or  ferious,  hif-  Onflow  Graham,  fecond  fun  of  Aaron  0\ 
torical  or  moial,  in  profe  or  in  verfc,  wore  efq.  one  of  the  m  .gil^iates  Of  the  Police-, 
replete  with  tii^c,  and  m:trked  with  arcu-  office  in  Ha^ton-llrect.   His  mother  is  fidl 
racy  and  dircernmcnt.    Tjie  general  caft  of  coufm  to  Sir  Hen.  Temped,  bart.  of  Hope- 
her   features   indicated  .  bensvoloice    and  end,  near  LedWury,  in  Herefordfhite.    Hit 
good-nature)  and  never  was  ttie  rountc-  fen:eand  apjvearancc  were  far  faperior  CO 
nance  of  any  pcrCon  a  more  faithful  inter-  hij  age,  not  having  completed  Ida  8th  year, 
preter  of  the  reign«ng  quality  oi  her  heart.  jO.  At  Botleys,  in  tlie  parifh  of  Chert- 
In  the  welfare  of  her  friends  'ihc  feic  sl.  f^y,  and  coiuity  of  Surrey,  of  a  decline, 
lively  in^eietl.     To  her  neighbours  (h*;  was  a^cd  x8,  Mifs  Emily  Mawbey,  youngeft 
kind  and  obliging;  to  her  domeilics  in-  d  uighter  of  Sir  Jofeph  M.  bart.     She  wuf 
dulgent  and  liberal ;  ard  to  ttie  }'C(>7  and  b jned,  on  Jan.  6,  in  ilie  family-vault  in 
diltreflcd  of  every  d-  fcription  within  the  tlie  ciiancel  of  Chertfey  church.    (See  a 
fphere  of  her  inilue.ic'-,  and  the  reach  of  f^ither  account  of  her,  written  by  herfa** 
her  ability,  a  prompt  and  bouu'.iful  beu:-  thcr,  in  the  Poetry  of  this  month,  p.  60.} 
fadlrefs.     It  is  needle {^  to  ohlcrve  of  fucli  Lafcfy,  at  Calcutta,  in  the  Eaft  [ndiei| 

1^  woman,  tliat  flic  wa*i  fcrupuloufly  exadl  Hugh  M'Leoit,  efq.   fub-fecretary  to  tbe 
in  the  difcharge  of  all  the  various  duties  of  Government,    and  eldeft  fon  of    Donald 

■Dorality.    But  it  ouglit  not  to  be  over-  M'L.  e(q.  of  Geanie^',  ill  Rofs(hire. 

looked  or  d*lfembled  in  tlie  prcfent  times,  '  In  tlie  E4ft  Tndie«,  Lieut.-col.  John  Cox* that  (he  derived  her  motives  to  tliefe  and  Mod  of  his  fortune  devolvei  betiVriei^  his 
the  like  good  actions  from  a  Irgher  iource,    nephews,  Sir  Joha  Cox,  bart.  and 

neril 



HKOt  ̂ ifm  Kii^T)  c^.  lieutenant  in  the         Mr.  L^mheit,  fen.  of  Rrainti^. 
sid  npinaic  otf  fooC— Alfo,  C«|«.  W.         Mrs.  Phitlips,  wife  of  \Vm.  P.  «f*i.  of 
KcBlberry,  oUeA  fan  of  W.  K.  efq.  late     PaU  M.iU.  ' 
BMiager  of  the  Bach  thearrt.  After  chnse  days  iltnc's  of  a  ic.irlet  fcre% 

In  Inland,  Mr.  Wm.  PalmtTf  tirother  to     Mr.  Webb,  pro^lor^  (if  O.  'Qotr  Cmiirons  i 
tihafJAnwit  of  Dniiy-lant  c^MiiT.  .    «      .        . 
■  At  Dowopttricky  m  IralMHl,  fiiddtn'.r, 
«f  a  tpifm  in  his  fhMmchy  in  his  4'rth 
year,  Mr.  fhomss  Haflelly  fur^eon  of  the 
Rnfal  DiirhMn  rogimeot. 
Ac  WUhAy   J.imcs   Waddcil,  eft),   of     InmonrHble  f'lcrety. 

Spriosfidtl,  ca  Do«vn. 
AtClomnel,  Rev.  Mr.  M;^rath|  parifh* 

pneftof  Povierftown. 
In  Eiift^cc^ArecC,  Dubtin,  fnilJenlyi  Mr. 

SaBBoel  Wallace,  gun-atiaker. 
Qa  Ibt  Coombey  Mr.  Clen'imui,  »|h)- 

tbicary. 
In  Caftte-llrcaCj  Dublini  Mr.  Denis  Ily- 

vBBy  |racw* 

lo  XUmaesWy  the  Rev.  D.  Cnff,  re^br     ec  Militnire  de  Sr.  Louis,  Lieucenant  dcs 

and,  fixe  dafs  after,  of  the  fac^e  inf^rtiwi 
(which  hn  had  caught  fhim  the  fatlier),  hit 
fon*  a  yonth  nboiu  16. 

At  his  chambers  in  Cir.iy*s  mn,  Willukm Bum|ffle«|,  ,U\.  one  of  the  benchers  of  UiaK 

\i.  liis  6Sih  year,  Mr.  John  Lewis 
Baiuu^^arten,  merchant. 

*79^«  7*"-  •  •  •  Aged  51,  the  Vifcount 
d'Aiiuroctie,  n  Frencli  >} o^leman  t*f  hifih diltiraion.  He  wv  buried,  on  the  ̂ tli,  in 
Panrros  chnrch,  ;ttteiMi«*(l  hy  fevers  1  flo- 
rcigners  of  eminence.  On  his  cnflfin-pbte 
was  this  infcripuwi :  "  CLiifc  ViciHnte 
d'Anicrocha,  ChevaJicr  de  I'Onlre  Royal 

flf  thai  pnrifli. 
In   Fleet-ftreet,   Dublin,   Mr.  Jvfeph 

At  Watorfnrd,  AMerman  Wm.  P.  ul. 
At  Drmhed:!,  James  Ketily,  M.  D. 

Marecluux  de  Fnnce  au  fervice  du  Rof 
de  France.  Hahicint  Ton  Cfiateao  de  la 
Duhercie,  i^res  Canlien  en  Limoo(ain.\' At  Dublin,  on  ttie  birth  of  her  fccoad 
child,  Mrs.  Kan  an,  wife  of  Mr.  William  P. 

At  Edinburgh,  Mr.  David  Martin,  por«  attorney. 
iraif-fmiier.  i.  Ac  Oxford,  in  his  74th  year,  the 
At  Otter,  in  Afgylefliire,  in  his  81  ft  Rev.  Tim^Khv  Neve,  D.  D.  redlnrof  Ged- 

y«r,  John  Campbell,  efq.  dington,  co.  Oxfi^rd,  prebendary  nf  Wor. 
Ai  <yreenock,  Mr.  Tho.  Donald,  land-  cefter,  and  Margaret-profelfor  of  Divintty 

iarveynr,  of  his  M:»jefty'6  cuHimis.  in  the  omvetfity  of  Oxfbrd.      He   wai 
At  Hackwerth,  co.  York,   the    Rev.  bom,  OA.  12,  1774,  at  Spaldiug,  whero 

Mr.  Baiur. 
At  Hull,  in  the  conrfe  of  his  fecond 

lAayorailiy,  and  in  the  8 1  tt  year  of  his  age, 
the  Woilhi)*fid  J.  Rinkff,  efq. 
At  Hull,  ageil  68,  Gen.  Adams,  for- 

Aeriy  in  tlie  Eaft  India  fervice. 
As  bis  curacy  a:  (^harleton,  Hants,  aged 

tS,  the  Rev.  John  Newcome,  fon  of  Mr. 
If.  of  Devonihire-place. 

At  Thornton,  co.  Leicefter,  ttie  Rev. 
Mr.  Abbot,  vicar  of  that  place. 
At-Barnwood,  co.  Gioucefter,  fnddenly, 

his  fHther  was  mailer  nf  ihe  free  gram* 
mar-fcho(>l )  wm  clewed  fcholar  of  Corpns 
ChriAi  co'.loRe,  Oxf<»ril,  1737,  aged  Hf 
proceei!ed  B.  A.  1741,  M.  A.  1744,  B.  D. 
1753,  D.O.  1758;  was  eleded  fellow  in  • 
1 747  ■  tot,  %n  being  preiented  by  the 
College  to  the  redo;  y  of  Geddington,  re- 
figned  his  fellowibip,  176s,  and  was  pre- 
fented  by  Di-.  Green,  bifhop  of  Lincoln, 
to  tlie  reAnry  of  Mkldletnn  Cheney,  in  die 
fame  county.  He  became  afterwards  chap- 

lain of  Merton.     He  puHii(heJ  a  ferftioa. 
hi  her  S4th  year,  Mrs.  Molloy,  fider  cf  preached  before  John  Earl  of  WeAmor- 
tbe  late  Henry  Pye,  efq.  of  Faringdoo,  l.md,  on  his  being  inltal)ed  chancellor  f4 
io  Berklhire.  the  Univcrfity,  on   A^  Sunday,  July   8, 
At  Pickworth,   near  Falkingh:im,   co.  i''59>  intituled,  <<  Ttie  compnr-tive  Blel- 

Lincoln,  Mrs.  Etli^,  wife  of  Mr.  Beiy  E.  fings  of  ChriUijnicy,*'  Epii.  iv.  8  ;    *<\i}i* 
fanner  and  grazier. 
Advanced  in  years,  Mr.  Met  ham,  of 

Lincoln. 
At  Stantnn-mill,  co.  Noi  thnnipton,  Mr. 

Wm.  Ofborn*  wlto  had  fi»r  fevei'al  yenrs 
letired  from  hufmefs  on  the  fmalleft 

lb«am,  but  wuh  (perbr^.p )  the  liii^ell 
pn^ercy,  of  any  miller  in  that  county. 

Io  Thorney-fen,  co.  Canibiidge,  Mr. 
Philip  Bailey,  farmer  and  grazier. 

Rev.  Mr.  Hawes,  many  years  curate  of 
loK,  near  Bath. 

At  Chelmsford,  co.  Eflex,  Mr.  Charles 
Bro^B,  auAioiietr. 

Mr.  Prefton,  mufical-inilrumem -maker 
ie  the  Strand. 

Gft»T.  M  %G.  J^umuijf  1798. 
J2 

madverfions  o-^  Pliili|>^'s  Life  of  Cr.rdinal 
Pole,  Cxforilj"l766/'  8vo;  Eight  Sermons 
prcache  I  nt  ih.»»  Btmpton  LeAnrc,  1781, 
8vo.  Hew.ip  ele6)ed  Margaret  profcffor 
of  Divinity  at  Oxford,  on  the  death  of  Dr. 
Ramiolph,  1:83.  He  was  early  a  fellow 
of  the  Literaiy  StKiety  at  Spalding;  and 
fix  Icriterii  10  him  fnxn  Mr-  foimfon,  d^ted 
1745 — 1750*  arc  printed  iii  the  Memoiiv 
of  tlmt  Sixiety  (Bibliothcca  Topographica 
Briiannica,  II.  i.  p.  4<7— 435).  As  a 
found  fchol.ir  :ind  i^n  ahle  divire,  he  had 

loi-g  h'led  his  Itation  with  credit  to  him- 
lelf  and  the  Univerfi:y,  of  which  he  was  a 
member  nicMc  ihrm  be  years.  In  priv. te 

life,  tlic  pri.'bity,  incegrity,  and  unatf!M(lc^V 
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fimplicity  of  bis  mann^i  endeared  him 
to  his  family  and  friends,  and  will  ren* 
der  him  finccrely  regrevted  by  a  nume- 
rn\\%  and  refpeclahle  acqaaintance.     The 

Dodor's  father»  Timothy,  was  alfo  D.  D, 
archdeicon  of  Huntingdon,  prebendary  of 
Lincoln,  re£lor  of  Alwalton,  co.  Hunting- 

don, fellow  of  the  Spalding  Soctety«  and 
founder  and  fecrwary  of  that  at  Pcrerbo- 
rongh,  wnere  he  refidedi  being  a  minor- 
canon.     He  was  born  at  Wotton,  m  Stan- 

ton Lncey,  near  Luillow ;  educated  at  St. 

John's  college,  Cambridge,  where  he  pro- 
ceeded B.  A.  1 714,  M.  A.  1718.     He  was 

chaplain  to  Dr.  Thomas,  hi  (hop  of  Lin- 
coln, and  much  patronized  by  him,  being 

a  worthy  man  and  good  fcholar.    He  died* and  was  buried  at  AlwaUon.     By  his  firlt 
wife,  who  died  1733^  '^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^®  fubjeA 
of  this  article,  and  a  daughter,  living  17419 
and  two  other  children,  then  dead.     He 
married,  to  his  fecond  wife,    Chriftina, 
da\ighter    of   the    Rev.   Mr.  Greene,   of 

Drinkftone,  near  St.  Edmunil's  Bury,  and 
filler  to  Lady  Davies,  of  Rufhhrnok.     He 

publiihed  one  fermon,  being  his  vifitation- 
fernnon,  1747*  *' Teaching  with  authority," 
Matt.  vii.  aS,  a9.    (Spalding  Society  Mi- 

nutes, p.  ix) 
At  Gainftioroagh,  aged  79,  Mr.  William 

GunoT,  one  of  tlie  people  caltrd  QMakers. 
His  wife  and  he  had  lived  together  more 
than  50  yean,  and  in  ail  that  time  never 
•mployeJ  either  do^or  or  apothecary. 

2.  At  hiv  hcnfo  at  BUckhe.iili,  in  Kent, 
the  Lady  if  C:«pt.  Fallen,  in  the  Eafl-lndia 
Comp  iny*t»  fcrvicc. 

In  Henrietta-Hi eet,Covent -garden,  aged 
upwards  of  50  year?,  Mr.  Edward  Hall, 
for  many  ytars  an  apot)u:cary  in  Long 
Acre  i  aiid  who,  from  the  firl>  inltitution 
of  the  Whig  Club  'f  England,  obligingly 
iillcd  the  cffential  <tftice  of  fecietary  wiih 
the  cooitant  and  uiiiverfal  appuibaMiiu  of 
^he  focieiy.  The  mregriiy  of  his  political 
life,  and  the  comphcency  of  his  manners, 
made  him  dear  to  a  numerous  circle  of  the 
friends  of  Liberty ;  and  his  death  will  be 
long  and  fiiicercly  regretted  by  all  wlio 
knew  him. 

At  his  hoafe  on  Blackheath,  after  a  lin- 
gering illnefs,  Wm.  Allen,  efq.  one  of  the 

direAors  of  Greenwich-hofpital. 
At  Middleton,  near  Edinburgh,  Rf>bert 

Hepburn,  efq.  of  C:«rkington,  01^  of  die 
commiOioners  of  the  ciinore:s  in  Scotland. 

Found  dead  at  hisapartmcnuiit  ii>cCity- 
roid,  having  difpatched  himfuif  6y  means 

.     of  a  pidol  Ihot  through  his  licad,  Mr.  O— , 
31  German  me,rrh;ini.     No  c»ufo  is  aHigncd 
for  the  a£l.    On  liie  preceding  evening  lie 

'  was  obferved  to  be  lower  in  fpirits  than 
ufual ;  in  the  morning  he  rofe  rather  early, 
■took  break fafi,  aud  had  i)is  hair  dref^,  as 
if  preparing  fur  the  day  in  his  .iccuftomed 
manner,  when  the  report  of  a  pif\oI,  at 

i|ie  o'cl^-ck,  alaimsd  tl.e  fumdy.    He  was •  ■ 
i 

a  fingle  mm,  about  aS  yean  of  age,  of 
▼ery  amiable  manners,  and  roucb  refpe^ed. 

At  Yaxley  barracki|  near  Stiltoo,  Cap- 
tain-lieutenant and  Adjutant  William  Tappy. 

of  the  £aa  Nfrfblk  militia. 
At  Sedbei^,  in  the  Weft  riding  of  the 

eoonty  of  York,  in  hit  64th  year,  the  R«t* 
Wro.  Gawthrop,  M.  A.  Ticar  of  that  place,. 

1766.  He  was  admitted  of  BeDe't-coUege, 
Cambridge,  I7S3>  aod  thence  removed, 
175S,  to  Trinity -college,  in  the  univerfiiy 
of  which  he  was  chofen  fellow.  > 

At  Hanover,  in  his  77th  year,  William 
von  Freytag,  field -marlhal  in  the.  Haoo* 
verian  fervice.  His  firft  commiffioo,  aa 
comet,  was  dated  in  1736.  t 
*3.  At  York,  in  his  87th  year,  defenredly 

bmented,  the  Rev.  John  Whittell,  for*. 
merly  paftor  of  a  congregation  of  Proteftant 
Didi^nters  at  Brighthelmftone,  Snflex.  Ho 
had  been  confined  to  his  houfe  for  tho  fpaco 
of  19  yeais,  in  confequence  of  the  iroper*« 
fe£i  fitting  of  a  broken  thigh ;  but  retained 
the  ufe  of  his  faculties  to  the  laft,  and  bort 
his  confinement  with  refigiiation. 

4«  In  London,  aged  75,  |ohn  Wrig)tf, 
efq.  late  of  the  houfe  of  Smith,  Wright, 
and  Gray,  bankers,  LombarJ-ltreety  and  * 
one  of  the  people  called  Qa^tkers. 

At  her  brother's  houfrat  Hounflow,  Mrs. 
Allen,  wife  of  Ralph  Knight  A«  efq.  of 
New  Houfe,  EfTex. 

At  Dawliih,  co.  Devon,  in  htf  a^h 
year,  the  Rev.  Thomas  Palmer,  fon  of  Mt» 
T.  P.  of  Fenchnrcli-llreet. 

At  the  Hot  wells,  Mifs  Margaret  Brooke^ 
daugh.  of  Henry -Francis  R.  efq.  of  BridoU 

Mr.  Pickett,  m after  of  the  White  Hart 
in  Mile  End  road.  Accompanied  by  a 
friend,  he  went,  on  tl)e  ad  inftant,  to 
view  Mr.  Perry's  dock  at  RlickwalL  On 
defcending  from  ttie  upper  ftory  of  tho 
maft'houie,  Mr.  Pickett  fell  the  height  of 
about  40  feet,  whereby  he  diflocated  hii 
neck,  of  which  he  languifhed  till  this 
morning,  and  then  expired,  leaving  a  wifia 
and  feven  chiUircn. 

At  Dawl.fh,  CO.  Dsvon,.  liih  Elizabeth 
Beach,  younged  daughter  of  tlie  late  Jolm 
B.  efq.  of  Hackney. 

At  Wnitltone,  nc.ir  Exeter,  in  her  86th 
year,  Mrs.  Mary  Holmtn> relid of  Wm. H. 
a  refpedlable  farmer,  of  that  parish. 

5-  After  a  (hort  il\nef%  Mrs.  DfW,  wife 
of  Mr.  J^roeS  D.  of  Exeter,  matlller. 

At  the  houfe  of  ICaac  Hawkins,  efq.  in 
Burton  upon-Trent,  after  only  24  hours 
illnefs,  and  in  her  5  til  year,  Mifs  Eliza- 

beth Wilkins.  Her  remains  were  inleired 
on  the  8ih,  with  thofe  of  her  anceftors,  at 

Afhby -de-la  Zouch,  co.*Leice(ler. Mrs.  Chrillie,  wife  of  Capt.  W,  C  fen* 
of  Ipfwich. 

At  Karcildine,  in  Scotland,-  aged  1089 
John  M'Gregor.  He  endud  his  day*  on 
trie  annivtrfaiy  of  hishirili,  Chriihim-day 
OU  Stylp.   Ue  was  at  the  « ittk  of  Sberilfo 

muiri 
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nuiri  wA  ftfterwards  fenred  in  the  Scots 
brig?Kle  In  RolhDd.  Me  had  been  in  the 
ftrriee  of  the  family  of  Barcaldine  upwards 
of  50  year*.  He  retained  the  vfe  of  his  fa- 

culties I  and  to  the  laft  year  waltLed  about. 
6.  At  Bath,  George  Cure,  efq. 
Of  an  apople6bc  fit,  Francis  Kemble, 

efi|.  of  Swkhio's-Iane,  one  of  the  dire^ors 
of  the  PhoBoix  fire-oflice. 

At  Fofloo,  CO.  LeiceAcr,  in  her  89Ch 
year,  Mrs.  Kennerly,  widow;  who  had 
been  a  very  ptons  woman,  agpod  wife, 
mother,  and  neighbour. 

At  SoCton^Broiigriton,  in  the'  tame  coun- 
ty, aged  13,  Mifs  A.  Beal«  Whilft  prepa- 

riof  tea  for  company,  and  in  pleafant  con- 
verCicion  with  her  lifter,  (he  fuddenly 
dropt  down  and  inftantly  expired,  with- 

out a  figh  or  the  fljghteft  apparent  pre* 
fioos  <dtCpofitien. 

At  Cambee-  houfe,  in  Fifefhire,  Sir  John 
-Sinclair,  bart.  of  Longfotmacos. 

7.  Mr.  John  William*,  one  of  his  Ma- 
jefty'i  ofRcers  of  the  cnftoms  ftatioiied  at 
tbe  TilUge  of  Flulhing,  neai  Falmouth. 

Found  dead  on  the  high  road  near  the 
town  of  Wraghy,  co.  Lincoln,  fuppofed 
Co  have  ezpicrd  in  a  fit,  aged  63,  a  poor 
nan  named  Mark  Sk,eItoii. 

•  8.  At  Canterbory,  in  his  a6th  year,  f. 
H.  StodLfbrd,  efq.  heocenant  and  fnrgeon 
of  the  Oi^^ordihire  regiment  of  feucible 
Ught  dragoons. 

At  his  houfe  at  Southampton,  Major 
Lockharr  RulfeU. 

Sir  Ralph  Milbanke,  fatlier  of  Lady 
Melbourne. 

'  Suddenly,  the  Rev.  Brian  Robinfon,  maf« 
ter  of  the  free-fchool  at  the  attached  cu- 

racy of  Holybourtie,  anti  curare  oC  Hart« 
ley-Maodit,  Hants.  He  was  60  years  of 
age,  the  greater  part  of  which  he  was  a 
curate,  and  much  efteemed  and  refpedled 
as  a  quiet,  peaceable,  and  amiable  charac- 

ter. He  was  the  oldefl  curate  of  the  dio- 
ce(e  of  Wincbefter ;  and,  if  a  laborious 
and  ufefbl  life,  wholly  fpent  in  the  duties 
of  his  profef&on  and  teachingi  together 
mnih  rearing  and  educating  a  large  family, 
were,  as  they  ought  to  be,  a  recommenda- 

tion for  promotion,  he  Ihould  have  been 
enabled  to  fpend  the  afternoon  of  life  in 
eafie  and  comfort.  He  has  left  a  widow 
and  nine  chiluren. 

•    9.  In  his  78th  year,  Mr/ Thomas  Ed- 
gertoo,  of  Gil^fpur-ftreec,  W.  SmithheUl. 

Aged  74,  Mrs.  Hannah  LewiS|  of  Fca- 
•drardv-ftrcet. 

At  the  Hot  wells,  Brifkol,  John  Lord 
■Lifle  of  the  kingdom  of  Ireland.  His 
Lordfhip  liad  been  an  invalid  for  fume 
years;  was  very  feverely  afAifted  with 
tbe  gout ;  and  had .  occafiooally  refided  in 
4ta  aeighboucbood  of  Exeter,  and  at  Daw- 
•ItA,  Devon.  He  fucceeded  his  fatlier  John, 
ikft  Lord  Lifle,- 1780,  created  1758.  He 

li  1778^  Mary.  Annv^lau.  of  Qwrg'i 

Connor,  efq.  of  Ballybracken,  00.  Cork,  fajr 
whom  he  had  John  his  fucceifor,  bom 
1780 1  another  fan,  born  1782;  and  » 
daughter,  bom  1788. 

Aged  17,  Richard  Flude,  youngeft  foa 
of  Mr.  James  F.  of  Blaby,  co.  Leicefter. 

10.  Thomas  Thornton,  (hoe  maker,  of 
Stafford.  He  compbined  of  a  fudden  pain 
in  his  flomach  as  he  lay  in  bed,  and  died 
in  a  moment  after,  though  he  was  in  per- 
feA  health  a  few  minutes  before.«-On  the 
fime  day,  the  wharfinger  of  the  navigation 
near  Penkridge,  co.  Sutford,  was  left  ia 
his  office,  by  a  boatman,  in  perfect  lieakh; 
after  haying  gone  a  few  yards,  tbe  man 
recolledled  he  had  lefr  his  ftick,  and  re- 

turning, found  the  perfon  he  had  a  mo* 
ment  before  been  tranfafling  bufineft 
wi!h,  a  lifelefs  corpfe,  with  the  pen  ftill 
in  his  hand. 

Mr.T|^masBreary,  one  of  his  Majefty*ft yeomen  of  the  guard. 
Mrs.  Corbyn,  miny  years  a  refident  at 

Windfor  caftle.  She  fell  down  in  an  apo« 
ple£\ic  fit,  while  walking  after  dinner/ 
and,  notwithrtanding  medical  affiftanco 
wa'^  immediately  procured,  <he  expired. 

Mrs.  Vezeyi  of  Laytonftone,  Eflex,  wi« 
dow  of  Thomas  V.  efq. 

After  a  lingering  illnefs,  Mrs.  Baft,  wife 
of  Mr.  B.  coaLmerchant,  Exeter. 

At  Woolwich,  Kent,  Mr.  Walter  GroveSy 

mafter  of  the  King's  Head  inn  at  Rochef- 
ter.  His  death  was  occafioned  by  beii^ 
wounded  in  the  Iiead  with  a  b>iUet  from  a 

pi  do),  by  fonie  footpads,  a  few  days  be- 
fore, near  Shooter*8-hill.  The  ball  could not  be  extra^ed  till  after  his  death* 

(Sec  ,p.  74). 
At  Turin,  in  his  73d  year,  Alexander 

Watftin,  efq.  of  that  place. 
II.  In  Upper  H.irley.ftreet,  in  an  apo- 

ple^c  fit,  J.  Kingftone,  efq. 
At  Acresford,  near  Afhtty-de-la-Zouch* 

CO.  Leicelter^  in  his  64th  year,  Mr.  Wm. 
Kewbold,  late  a  reputable  builder  at  Bir- 

mingham, and  a  fuperinteodant  of  building 
to  MeiTrs.  Benjamin  Wyatt  and  Tons.  Tho 
infirmary  .u  Stafford,  the  Soho  manufac- 

tory, and  the  General  hofpital  there,  with 
many  other  capital  buildings  elfewhere, 
were  conft  rolled  under  his  fuperiniend* 
ance  and  direction. 

Unfortunately  drowned,  Capt.  Jn.Drew, 
of  the  Cerberus,  and  Capt.  Pulling,  late  of 
the  Penguin  (fee  p.  72).  The  former  was 
a  twin-biother  of  that  very  able  officer^ 
Capt.  James  Drew,  of  the  De  Braak,  and 
like  wife  brother  to  the  Rev.  Mr.  Drew, 
mayor  of  Saitafb,  whofe  Ton  perifheJ  with 
liis  unfoitnnate  relative.  He  had  been  k 
poft'Captain  in  the  navy  from  1783.  Tho 
latter  had  been  lately  promoted  to  the  rank 
of  pod- captain,  and  took  his  paffage  from 
Cork  in  the  Cerberus,  to  join  his  Majefty*a 
(bip  Hindoftan,  of  54  ̂ %%«  wow  ̂ vvvti^ 

in  I'lyniomh  httbow  ̂ "wiYwc^  >Xv^  >aiw^^W^ 
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accrd«ftt  happened)  for  a  ftore-lhip,  to  the 
coRiraaod  of  which  he  had  been  juft  ap- 

pointed by  the  Lords  of  the  Adm  Y7^V|,    A 
Ihort  time  fince,  he  married  a  d.ius!htor  of 

Admh'al  Kingfrnill,  iv))om,  among  many 
oth'.r  dear  reUtircs^  he  has  let'  to  deplore 

this  dieadful  caumt>phe.    Ciptn'm  Drew was  unmdiTied,  bai  has  \Hx.  many  iis.ir 
relations  at  SaliatAi  to  Umeai  nii>  uniiappy 

fate.— They  were  b>>th  ofiiceis  of  exem- 
plary charad^cre  iu  ibeir  profeflion,  much 

belovcil  by  tlioir  oticers  and  men    (the 

latter,  indeed,  difplayed  the  moft  zeal'^us 
pi  oofs  of  their  aitac*^ment  to  him  during 
tlie  late  un'mppy  difturba  ces  in  the  nivy), 
sini)  have  reniUreJ  their  country  eminent 
iorvices  dnring  the  time  they  have  been 
crQizinp:  on  the  Irifh  fiation.    Iii  ihort,  at 

SL  period  like  the  prefont,  when  gre->t  exer- 
tii)ns  are  neceffary  to  defeat  the  dcfigns  of 
a  d  (ngerous  enemy,  the  lofs  of  fncii  men 
is  to  !)c  deplored  by  the  country  in  gencrjl. 

At  Hamburgh,  Scheven,  tUe  rich  bankc  r. 
He  was  worth  a  millioo,  and  a  mtferof  tlie 
firft  cUf!!. 

12.  At  h's  hmtCe  in  Great  Wiucliefter- 
ftree-t,  Jairc?:  Biril,  eiq. 

Al  lier  houfe  in  Upper  Gn»fi'enor  ftrcet, 
the  dowager  I^n'y  Bejucharop  Pioitor, 
-ividow  of  the  late  Sir  William  Ke:iucharop 
P.  of  Langley-park,  co.  Norfolk. 

At  tl^e  Swan  ion  at  Alresford,  of  a  pa- 
calyttc  T'tuick.  Oliver  Beckett,  efq. 

I^.  Su.tdfnhy  Jol.n  Martin,  the  attorney 
wt.o  defended  Williams  the  publiiher  uf 

Paine's  "  Age  of  Realibo  j"  a  man  who 
luis  figured  away  for  fome  years  in  Ml  tl:e 
lcand;iVnis  tianC<t6\i<m$  uf  our  ft^litiuus  it)< 

ciedes.  VcrJic\  of  the  coroner's  in^ueAi 
a  natural  d«'ath,  caufed  h)'  apoplexy. 

Mrs.  Co-iiary  wife  qf  Michael  C.  elq.  of 
Bfondftottr-hiil,  co.  Oxfiord. 

Aged  S7,  Mr.  John  Pinchbeck,  of  John- 
Drrct,  St.  G«.org»:*5  iu  tlic  Eaft. 

Xn  Qiicen  Anoe-Arcet  Eatt,  LieuN-coU 
Gilbert  Waogh,  oiilaaiy  ctnnniindant  of 
tl>e  h(jipttal«curi>s  at  Su  Domingo,  wiieuct 
he  had  latelv  ai  rived. 

14.  Mr.  R.  Duke,  raaay  years  a  fchcoU 
niafler  at  Cheih:r. 

William  Stone,  efq.  of  Roben-ftreet, 
Adt.,>hi. 

At  U^^minfter^  ElTex,  ?i:«J  1S>  Thomw 
London,  efq. 

Whtilt  on  a  vifit  at  Mr.  Hayley's,  ia 
Warwick- ftrect,  Charinj^-crois,  of  watei 
in  the  head,  Mifs  .Margaret  GrilKlliy  of 
Ca- mar  von. 

At  Upton,  Effrx,  Mrsi  Br^^wnc^  wile  of 
Mr.  T  hom;*?  B.  of  (Jould-fqiiare. 

Ij.  At  Bern n- toil,  co.  Hereford}  age^l 
46,  t|.c  Hot..  Mr<.  llari^iy,  latly  of  the 

Right  Hon.  Thomas  y.  aldevina:;  o'  '.00- 
dhm.  She  was  Anne  dati£;h'er  of  Edwnrd 
Bataghatn,  ed).  deputy  auditor  of  tl)e  ini- 
prefts,  and  M.  P.  for  l.eominiler;  aud 
lurried  to  Mr.  K.  in  175a,  by  whom  ib« 

two  fans  and  hve  daii|;hters. 

At  Hull,  in  his  16th  year,  tU»Rev.  Tb»- 
mas  Browo,  late  of  BndUngtoo. 

Aged  81,  Thomas  Deaacy  elq.  icnior  d> 
derman  of  Biiftol. 

At  Edinburgh,  Colin  CSarapbell,  «fi|*  ff Kilberry. 

in  .m  advanced  age,  ■  and  after  a  linger. 
ing  illiicfs  Mr.  Henry  Beft,  many  foan 
maOer  of  the  Globe  alehoufe,  and  fonaeily . 

of  the  Turk's  Head  and  Black  Litfo  mm, 
at  Fxeter.  .   « 

16.  At  his  iMHife  at  Watlurd,  HerC^ 
TlK)ma.s  GreenhU),  eiq. 

Mrs.  Hooker,  wife  of  the  Rnv.  T.  R«  H. 
of  Rottingdeun* 

At  ReigRtc,  Mrs.  Cooper,  wile  ol  Jm. 

C.  efq.  of  Swiihio*s-Une. 
The  only  fon  of  E.  W.  Robertt>  eli|.  ef 

Swithin's-larei  merchant. 
At  Knight  (bridge,  Mrp.  Elitabeth  Maov 

ditnald,  ekieft  dangbter  oi  Majnr  M.  for- 
merly of  Chtrlfei. 

At  Clif'on,  near  Biiftel,  General  Sir 
John  DvUing,  K.  B.  He  was  lientenaoC 
colonel  of  tl;d.43d  regiment  of  CeoC;  pr9r 
noted  to  the  fame  rank  in  the  36tli  in 
1767;  fucceeded  Sir  Bafil  Keith|  as  go* 
veinor  of  Jannaicn,  177?;  and  planned  tii^ 
fuccelsful  expeilition  againft  Omoali,  na 
the  Mofquito  ihoie,  Oa.  1779  iXtlX. 
614}.  He  was  recalled  from  hting  g»> 
venior  and  conunaoder  in  chief  ac  MiadrM^ 
wkh  an  annuity  of  toooL  for  Kfe,  1786* 

In  Little  RufieU-Oreeti  Blooroibaryy 
Thomas  Wai(r)n,  efq.  of  EaltcoL  *- 

At  Greenwich,  Thomas  Cobham,  efq. 
rn.iny  ̂ c.ns  a  furjeon  in  the  navy.  On  thf 
preceding  tl;iy  he  had  a  party  of  fj  iendi  to 
dine  with  him,  and  went  to  bed  at  nighr^ 
at  hi»  uiu'l  hour,  in  peifew4  l)«al'4i,  and 
was  foiiad  dead  in  liis.  bed  ttie  fulliMVUig 
Hiorning.  Uistieath  is  foppofed  to  bavn 
been  occafioned  by  an  apoploAicfity  or  a 
fttdden  attack  of  the  n;oot  in  hit  ttomach,  to 
which  ]>«-w.is  fol}je£t. 

At  Ediabuigh,  Mr.  Oavid  Bell,  oveifoer 
in  felij  King's  ilationery-warehooiey  whevt 
he  had  been  upwards  of  40  years. 

A I  Meltna-place,  in  Weftminfler-RMj^ 
S^irrey^  aged  62,  Coi.  Edward  WiUiams^ 
of  the  artillery,  whofe  abilities  in  con** 
du^liiig  t!:e  trigonometrical  furvey  of -tkit 
kingdoni  are  well  kpowo. 

Mr.  Ci  ippcn,  of  Grcit  Xower-ltreet.. 

17.  At  his  fan's  houfe  at  UatticU,  Dr. Fra-icis  Penrofe,  of  Siouchoufe,  Plyraouih.  . 
Ac  her  father's  houfe  in  Chefter-llreety 

Grof\ei(r* place,  in  hev  23d  year,  Mifii 
Kliz:t-Marij  Bi^Jmopp,  youngeft  daughter 
of  Ccil.  Thomas  H.  and  uiece  to  the  Courf- 
tei's  of  Liverpool. 

Mr.  Morley,  graiier,  of  Rearlby,  cow 
LeiceAer. 

At  Afhby-de-la-Zouch,.  ThoOHa  Kirk* 
laniJ,  M.  D.  honorary  member  of  the  Mod^ 
cal  Society/of  Eilinbuf^h.  His  whole  life 
iMd  beoo  employ  cd  io  tins  moft  inremiitac 

MtCOtUMk 



279?-]  Oiiiuary§/rimariatliPgr/9Ms;wiihBi9irophicaijfn€cd9tfs.  tf. 
itUDiioa  to  the  (hdf  aail  priAke  of  the, 
duciei  of  Lis  pniieffioffii    ami  )n»  geuitit 
iiooe  moft  cofi(piciwu<$]r  in  the  fcience 
aid  jpu&lu  of  tise  variuui  parts  of  Me* 

dkt^fiirgery/  wlicretn'he  bad  few  eqiudf, none  (epcnor.     Hik  dififcrent  publicaiiooS) 
en  many  of  Ihe  noft  nuterial  brandies  of 
tbe  faiea69»  of  ibe  muft  melancboty  anJ 
dangeruus  tendency  to  ibe  patient,  and  tbe 
unriffaled  pn£lical  fueceisof  bi«d?Arinet 
io  evefy  pert  of  tlie  countryi  will  imnior- 
taliiie  his  f^me,  and  render  every  attenopt 
»  culogiuai  nnnecrtiary  and  Taia.  His  me- 

mory will*  be  for  ever  held  in  eflimation If  a. very  mmeraiu  fet  of  icUlioos  and 
frieodi,  who  can  never  lorget  bis  geoei-al 
ho^icaliiyy  diiiniereftedoefty  and  beoevo- 
koce.    He  died  at  the  age  of  77,  after 
ahoQC  two  BUNUba  illaeis,  durinf  wJiicii 
tbwe  appeared,  at  tiiuesy  flaticriog  hopec 
of  Gonvale£cence|  but  being  worn  out,  he 

depafTtedy  having  endured  his  UA  l'uft!i  ingi wiih  Che  paliencft  and  foniuide  of  a  CKrit- 
tian  and  pbilo&plicr.    it  is  lioped  cliat  a 
tliird  ndumeof  his  u  01k,  *'Ajx  Enquiry 
into  the  prefent  Sute  of  Medical  Snrgety/' 
which  be  liadjiedrly,if  not  wholly,  finiib- 
cd  before  bis  laft  illneCsy  will  be  given  to. 
the  woiid  by  fomtf  o(  his  fucceflors  io  tho 
praCeffioot  tbe    publick  having  teftibed 
their  sfiprohation  and  high  opinion  of,  tlie 
former  parts,  in  the  fcience  and  pra6lioo 
they  treat  o£,--7His  funeral  wr^  ab£eivod» 
00  the  aid,  with  tfie  rafpeA  due -to  his 
Merit.    Tbe  corpfe  was  preceded  by  three 
of  tlie  elder  clergymen ;  and,  after  themy 
his  friend  and  coUcgue,  Thomas  Fifhery 
eCq.  of  Ciftle  Donington,  James  Richards, 
eiq.  wuh  fix  ottier  gentlemen  and  iraUef- 
neo  in  Afhby-de-li  Zouchi  who  f<ir  many 
years  bad  been  in  lubits  of  intimacy  with 
him.    Tlie  pall  wa^  borr.e  by  fix  derg^r- 
nec.  in  their  robes,  long  the  friends  of  tlie 
Dodor.     T!.e  corf.fe  was  fuUoweJ  by  his 
ooly  furviviog  filler,  his  fonb,  dai«ghierh, 
gtaodchiltirrn,  and  oilier  bruncties  of  the 
funily.    1  he  fecne  was  iolemn,  and  the 
iuroo0  d«:coruiii  was  ohferwd  while  the 
ferwice  was  read,  though  a  great  concouriie 
of  people  attended.     (Sec  a  tribute  to  his 
Bwmory  in  ourP^ietryi  p.  62). 

18.  At  Rumfey,  Hants,  aged  70,  Mrs. 
iatbam,  wife  of  Jolin  L.  M.D.  F.  R. 

and  A.SS.  Ut9  of  Oani'ord,  Kenr. 
At  CheffejEirii,  after  lyiug-in,  Mrs.Stowe, 

wife  of  Mr.  S.  uf  that  place. 
Suddenly,  Col.  Robert  Blanc,  in  the  Enft 

Xadia  Company 'b  fcrvicc. 
Suddenly,  ̂ iod  wiihtmt  fhewing  any 

fymptoms  of  previous  indifpofilion,  in  his 

&jd.year,  Mr.  CoMkud,  watch-maker,  of 
St.  Jahn!s->ftreet,  Cleikenwell.  He  was 
Ibe  oldcft  houickeeper  in  thac  parilh. 

ia  London,  after  a  long  and  levere  ill« 
aefe,  Mrs.  lAtitia  Moot  e^  wife  of  lite  Rev. 
Charles  M.  vicar  of  Bfiii^bton  Bloao,  Kent, 

author  of  tbe  ̂   £iL>y  on  Suicid^*'  a  volfi 

At  Walwortby  Urt.  Ricbacdby,  wife«C 
John  R.  efq.  of  Gracechurch-ftrect. 

19.  At  Sandwich,  in  Kent,  Mrt.  Em* 
mertoD,  wife  of  Mr.  Richard  E.  ^ 

At  his  Iwofe  in  Qoeeh  Anne-ftreet  Weft^ 
tbe  wife  of  Capt.  U^ry  Blackwoodj  of  tlw 
royal  navy. 

At  Great  Glen,  00.  LeiceHfiTy  a^ed  8if 
Ceorge  Cooper,  gent. 

20.  At  Jiumertoot  after  a  lingeriof  ilU 
nefe,  Mrs.  Liddiard, 

At  WorceftcT,  LukeSpilfbury,  efq.  baa* 
keifbad  poftouiller  of  that  ciiy. 

Mrs.  Cholwich,  wile  of  John  Binridlgo 
C.  efq.  of  Farringdon,  daughter  of  the  lale^- 
and  After  of  Ihe  prefent.  Sir  Jo.  Dnutze,  bu 

21.  At  Jury  farm,  near  Bdpley,  Sorroyj 
Mr.  John  Wbitbiini,  jua. 

Ml  t.  KeyCaU,  wife  of  the  Eev.  JUm.  Km 
of  Millman-ftreet,  Bedfoidrrow. 

In  Sackville-ftreett  Oubllo,  Iw  the  bnrft* 
ing  of  a  blood-ve&l,  Wm.  DeaM,  efi|. 

At  her  houfc  in  Anftin-firien^  ia  her  %ifk 
year,  Mn.  Cuinard. 

Mr.  Robert  UiUcock,  fen.  chiiia«ielkr« 
in  Cheapfide. 

Mrs.  Kay,  wife  of  Mr.  Thomas  K«-1iook« 
feller,  Strand. 

At  Fareham,  Hants,  in  her  ycft  year» 
Lady  Elizabeth  Bellendeo,  aeli^  of  Jeba 
Kerr,  Lord  Bollenden,  who  died  in  175a. 

22.  At  Reading^  Berks,  Me.  James  to* 
ker,  maoy  years  fitfgeou  to  the  l^kfbira 

•  militia. 

At  Plymouth,  fuddenly,  in  a  fit  of  ap»* 
plexy,  Capt.  Chriftophtr  Parker^ coomaa* 

der  of  hiS  Majelly's  IhipOreftes. 
At  his  feat  at  Hall,  in  the  pari(h  of  Bi** 

(hop's  Taw  ton,  Devon,  aged  76,  Charlea 
Chicheiter,  ci'q. ;  a  truly  worthy  and  beue« volent  man. 

2^  Aged  62,  Mrs.  Role,  wife  of  Mr.  R« 
of  Dcrby^ 

Mrs.  Hallifax,  wife  of  the  Rov.  Dr.  B* 

of  Clapton- terrace. 
25.  At  her  father's  houfe  in  WhitahatU 

Mih>  Jane  Maxwell  Fordyce,  daughter  of 
John  F.  «iq.  M  P.  and  niece  to  her  Grao» 
the  Dudiefsof  Gordon, 

Ga7FTTK   PROMOTtONt. 

h'ar-Ojfict,  yafmar/%,  1798. 
His  Majesty  has  heeopleafed  to appoiot 

Liai;  TENANT-caif£KALs  Sir  ThoqDat 
Shirley,  But.  Patrick  Tonyn,  Gabrial 
Chriftie,  John  Held,  Sir  William  Qroen^ 
Burt.  George  Scott,  Charles  O'Hara,  Lof« 
tus  Anthony  Toitenham,  William  Row^ 
ley,  Peter  Bathurtt,  Hon.  William  Gor- 
doi),  Robert  Prefcoii,  Hon.  William  Har% 
court,  Henry  £arl  of  Carh.\mpton,  Wil^ 
lium  D;ilrympte,  Willian  Pi Atui,  ̂ ir  Hec- 

tor MonT.>,  K.  B.  Hon.  William  Qcrvey, 
J.  Ftetclicr  Campbell,  Francis  LafueUet^ 
Sir  William  M«dow5,  K.  B.-<<o«be 
G2.SERALS  in  the  Army. 



90 
Gaxttte  PrtmolhMi.-'-Bill  of  Mortalilf, 

tJail. 

WUKam  Onnfield^  Samuel  Rulfe,  Albe- 
anarle  Benie,  Charlei  Valancey^  J^^^. 

Thomas  Earl  of  Clanricardr,  Sir  James' •teuaft»  Bart.  Thomas  CarleCon^  James 
Madb,  Carendiih  Lifter,  Charles  Leigh» 
James  Ogilvie,  Sir  Robert  Laurie,  Bart. 
William  Martin»  John  Archer,  William 
JEdmoftony  Forbes  Macbean,  David  Home, 
Hugh  Dehbiegg,  Richnrd  Dawfon,  Mont- 

gomery Agnew,  Jtmes  Stewart,  Alex- 
ander Eirl  of  Balcarr^Sy  Hon.  Charles 

Stuart,  Cornelius  Ciiyler,  CharleU  Earl 
of  Uarringcoiiy  Hon.  Richard  Fitzpatrick, 
Felbic  BalCour,  Edmund  Stevens,  Thomas 
Trigze,  Francis-  Earl  of  Mo'ra,  Peter 
Craig— CO  be  LIEUTENANT  GENE. 
KALS  in  the- Arrop. 

Colonels  Philip  Martin  of  the  Royat 
Artillery;   William  Bortbwick,   of    the 
Royal.   Artillery;     Eyre  Coote,   Aid  de 
Camp  to  tlie  King;  Jeffery  Amherft,  of 
the  ZDth   Foot;   Harry  Burrard,  Aid  de 
^mp  CO  the  King ;  Charles  Lenno]^  Aid 
de  Camp  to  the  King^)   James  Adolphus 
Harris,  of  the  6oth  Foot;  Arthur  Ormf-. 
by  of  .the  6th  Dragoon  Guards  ;   Henry 
Ke«ide,  of  the  ift  Life  Guards;   William 
John  Arabin,   of  the  ad   Life    Guards; 
George  Don,  Aid  de  Camp  to  the  Kmg ; 
John  l^rancis  Craddock,  of  the  late  iz7th 
Foot;  Colebrook  Nefbitt,  Aid  de  Camp 
CO  the  King ;  Lord  Ckarles  Ficzroy,  Aid 
de  Camp  to  the  King ;  Napier  Chriflie 
Burton,  of  the. 3d  Foot  Guards  ;  Richard 
Kich  Wilford,  of  the  York  Hnflf^irs ;  Ed* 
ward  Morrifnn,  of  the  Coldftream  Guards; 
Sir  Cliarles  Afgill,  B«irt.  pf  the   ift  Foot 
Oitards;    Hon  Charles  Monfon,  Aid  de 
Camp  to  the  King;  Thomas  Garth,  Aid 
4e  Camp  to  the  King;  Vauj;haii  Lloyd, 
•f  the  Royal   Artillery ;    Sir  James  St. 
Clair  Erflgne,  Bart, ;   WilHam  Brady,  of 
Che  Royal  Artillery  in  Ireland  ;    Lucius 
Barber,   of  the  Royal  Artillery  in  lie- 
bnd— to  be   MAJORS  GENERALS  in 
the  Army.^ 

LizuTCNANT-coLONELi  James  Web* 
beri  an  independent  otlicer  ;  Charles  Wil- 

liam Efte,  of  the  64'.h  foot ;  Samuel 
Twcntyman,  on  lialf-pay  of  the  9?th 
Foot ;  George  Rochfort,  of  the  Invalid 
.Artillery  s  Jofeph  F.  W.  Defbarres,  of  the 
^oth  Foot ;  Sir  Charlcb-  Marfh,  an  inde- 
vendenc  officer  t  Frnnc'^  Grofe,  of  the 
jCew  South  Wales  Corps;  Willinm  Scott, 
on  half-pay  of  the  80th  Foot ;  Archihald 
Camphett,  of-tlic  8th  Fu)t;  Frjncis  Ful- 

ler, of  the  59lh  Foot ;  Anhur  Car.er,  of 
the  i4Xh  Light  Dragoons;  James  Affl-ck, 
cf   the   i6ih   Light    Dragoons ;    George 

Vaughan  Hart,  of  the  y$th  Foot ;  John 
Robinfon^  of  the^laCe  Horfe  Grenadier 
Guards;  George  Brodie,  of  the  cad  Foot  1 
Ht>n  Thomas  Maitland,  of  the  oad  Foot  s 
Patrick  Hely,  of  the  t  ith  Foot ;  Daniel  ̂  
Robeitfon,  of  the  60th  Foot ;  John  Blalte, 

of  Uie  24th  Foot ;  Archibald  ̂ f 'AHAer,  of 
the  35th  Foot;  Richard  Bright,  of  the 
Marines;  Alexander  Macdonald,  of  Che 
M.irines;  William  Ramfay,  of  the  8oih 

Foot ;  Guftavus  Belford,  of  the  Royal  Re'« 
giment  of  Horfe  Guards ;  John  William 
Ar.guftus  Romer,  of  the  60th  FooCf 

Jjimes  Campbell,  an  Independent  OiBeer ; 
Kdward  Madden,  of  the  ijth  Foot ;  Joho 
Skerrett,  of  a  late  Weft  India  ReginenC; 
Hildebrand  Oakes,  of  the  a6th  FooT; 
Colin  Campbell,  of  the  6th  Foot ;  Geoff  e 
Prevoft,  of  the  60th  Foot;  Stair  Park 
Dairy mph,  of  the  7 xft  Foot;  JohoOnnr- 
by  Vandcleor,  of  the  5th  Dragoon  Guards; 
John  Carnpgie,  of  the  irth  Light  Dra* 
goons ;  William  Waller,  of  the  3d  Dra- 

goons ;  Sir  Tl;omas  Chapman,  of  the  6th 
Dragoon  Guards ;  Mervyn  Archdall,  ef 
the  nth  Light  Oragotms;  John  Haydock 
Boardman,  of  the  ad  Dragtxms;  Edward 
Dawfon,  of  ttie  8tH  Foot;  John  Cope 
Sherbroke,  of  the  33d  Fof»t ;  famrs  Hall, 
of  the  8th  Light  Dragoons;  WiUiam  Payne, 
of  the  3d  Dragoon  Guards — to  be  COLO- 

NELS in  the  Army. 
LiROTBrtANT-COLONYLS      HoH.      Ed- 

ward  Bligh,  on  the  half-pay  of  the  late 
107th  Foot;  William  Lord  Craven,  of 
the  3d  Foot ;  Hugh  Campbell,  of  the  3d 
Foot  Guards;  Lord  William  B^ntinck, 
of  the  24th  Light  Dragoons ;  Edmnnd 
V'ifcount  Dungarvon,  of  the  Coldftream F:>vt  Guards— to  be  AIDES  DE  CAMP 
to  the  King. 

■  Lieutenant-colonel  Lambert  The- 
ophilus  Walpole,  of  the  late  107th  Foot, 
Deputy  Adjutant  General  to  the  forces  ia 
Irel.ind— To  be  COLONEL  in  the  Army. 
LlEUTENANTCOLONBLS  CoOte  Mao- 

ningham,  of  the  41  it  Foot;  Henry 
George  Grey,  of  the  17th  Light  Dra- 

goons ;  Hon.  Edward  Paget,  of  the  a8th 
For)t;  Arthur  Wlwtham,  of  the  ift  Foot 
Gurirds^to  be  AXDKS  DE  CAMP  t# 
the  Iwing. 

Majors,  from  Ninian  Imrie,  ofthe-ift 
Foot,  to  WiUiim  Sherlock,  of  the  5th 
Dragoon  Guards,  to  be  LIEUTENANT- 
COLONELS  in  the  Army. 
Captains,  from  Robert  Balfour,  of 

the  Second  Dragoon^,  to  Jamei  Eyre 
Caulfield,  of  the  55th  F^t,  to  be  MA- 

JORS in  lire  Army.  .    "^ 
BILL  ofMORTALITY,  from  Dec.  16,  1797,  to  Jan.  23,  1798. 

'     Chriaened. 
Males      769  7  , 

Buried. 
Malos  67 

Females  646  i '3»o^ 

74? 

46  s 
Whcnof  bave  died  under  two  yeais  old  394 

PGck  LoAi  «s,  iod« 

a 

•8 

a  and  5  113 
S  aud  10  59 

10  and  20  39 
ao  and  30  84 

30  and  40  xao 
40  and  5^  148 

50  and  60  X3€ 60  and  70  103 

?o  and  80  8i>( 8q  and  90  4» 

90  and  io«   5 



AVBfLAG9  PRICES  of  CORV;  from  tbo  Retams  eodii^  Jan.  t0»  iTff.      (ft 
INXAKD  COUNTIKS. 

Rye Wlieii. 
f.  ̂ . 

Middltf.  47'  725 
^nrref      49  8  29 
HtrtM   43  8  28 
Bedford    43  %  28 
Hootiog..  42  400 
Noithan.  46  630 
Riitlud    49  o  00 
Leicsfter  54  2  :>o 
Kottiogi    5^  II  3^ 
Derby       57  6  00 
SiaAtrd    50  o  00 
Salop       50  4  38 
Hertford  4^  3  4^ 
Womft.  55  t  24 
Winrkk  57  8  co 
WilB        57  8  00 
Beriu       50  7  00 
OxfonI      52  I  oo 
Backs      47  2  00 
Mon{goni.5i  700 
fireoon     57  7 
Rjteor  '  48  xo 

5 
o 
6 

4 
o 
6 
o 
0 

o 
o 
o 

2 

4 
4 
o 
o 

o 

Birter 

!.•  d, 

»5 *5 
*5 '5 *5 

H 

*9 
*9 

1« 

3* 

34 

34  »o 35  2 

3* 
o 
o 

5 
9 
8 
2 

( 

I 

o 
o 
8 

Obis 

41 

00 

3» 

33 

^3 

o  14 
14 

31 
3* 

0I29
 

3 
6 

o 10 

3 
4 
2 

f. 

lO 
21 

»7 
«7 

:i 
18 
18 

'9 

tt 

19 

r8 

*4 

XI 

22 

»9 

«9 

18 

4 
4 

4 
3 
4 
2 

o 
I 

2 

9 

9131 

10  41 

Beans 

u  d. 

27  I 28  6 

28  I 

14  xr 

22  9 

«3 

26 
18 

»9 

3» 

10 16 

xo 9 
6 

10 

4 
XX 
2 

8 

o 

«9 

30 

33 

39 

*9 

»7 

26 
00 
00 

16    ol 
0100 

6 
o 
7 

4 
9 
5 
o 
2 

8 
o 
o 
4 
5 
2 

o 
c 
o 

MARITIME    COlJNriEt. 
Wheat 

«.   d. 
45 
47 

4« 

43 

o 

XO 

2 

II 6 

Afersge  of  EosUnd  and  Wales^  p«r  quarter. 

51     5I30    5I28  lo|i7    7|i9     I 

Averacoof  Sdbtland,  per  quarter. 

40  ix|25    8|2K    0I15    7|a6    6 

Eflex 
Kent 
SufTex 
Suffolk 

Cambr'til.  41 Norfolk     41 
t  Lincoln     43 
'  York.        46 
Durham    48 

;  Nortluim.  41  xo '  Camberl.  53 

j  Wedmor.  56 '  Lancaft.     50 

i  Chefter     50 *  Flint         53 '  Denbigh    53 

Anglcfca  00 
Carnarv.   52 Merioneth59 
Cardigan  59 
Pembroke  44 
Carmarth.64 

Glamorg.  62 Gloticeft.  56 
Somerfet  60 Monm.     55 

Devon      ii 
Cornwall  6  k Dorfec       55 

Hants        52 

Rye  {Barftyl  Om 26 

00 

00 22 

1  19 

26 

^9 

09 

3* 
3» 

39 

9 
o 

10 

4 
o 

4 
7 

XI 

3 

00 

00 
oo 00 

00 

3^
 

?4 

18'
 

00 oO 

DO 

00 00 

oo 

3100 

900 

d 
6 
o 
o 

7 
8 
8 
o 
o 

o 
o 
2 

o 
o 
o 
o 

8 
c 
o 
o 
o 
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o 
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AVERAGE  PRICE,  by  which  Exporution  and  Bounty  arts  to  be  regulated. 
Wheat 

s.     d. 
1 

a  
' 3 

4 
5 
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7 
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Urn 

Seconds 
Thinls 

48 
43 

4« 
43 45 

55 

50 54^
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Rye 1.    d. 
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5 

Brley Oats Beans 

t.    d,  s.    d. s.    </. »5     5 
iS     7 »3     3 

*3    0 13   II 

18  10 ^i     5 

14    6 

»«     3 

•4    4 

14    iC 

*5    9 

»3     5 
|6     2 

22    8 

x8    8 
16     9 

29     I 
5'     1 19     5 

38    8 

jO    8 
'5     » 37     7 

Diftrias     x. WheiTf  RyelB^rlev 
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Oats 

s.  ./L 12      9129 

19  8 

14    9 

20  II 
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'3 
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15      2j24 
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34 

*9 

3« 

4l 

3» 
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Kent  Pockets 
PitxoBags 
Famham  Pockets 

PRICES  OF  FLOUR,  Jan.  29. 
Middling  32s.  to  50s. 
Fine  Pollard         21s.  to  23s. 
Commonditto    9Sodtoiisod 

OATMEALi  per  Boll  of  i4olbs.  AvotrdupoiS|  35s.  7d« 
PRICE  OF  HOPS. 

43s.  to  45s. 
33s.  to  418. 
35$.  to  34s. 

HorfePoUard   8sodt««tci 
Bran  7!  6d.  Co  osb 

4].  M.  to  61. 
3I.  los.  to  5I. 
61.    OS.  to  9I. 

03. 

5s  • 

OS. 

Sulfex  Pockets 
Ditto  Bags 

ElVcx  Ditto 

4I.     OS.  to  5I.  Itib 
3I.  los.  t9  5U    OS. 
3I.    tOS.  to  4I.    I^ftt 

St.  James's — Hay Stiaw 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW. 
2I.    OS.    od.  to  3!.    6  .     od.  Aver.  lU  13s.    od« 
iL     IS.    od.  10  xl.     fi.    6d.  Aver.  il.     38.    3d. 

Aferage  Price  of  SUCMR,  computed  from  the  returns  made  in  the  week  ending  Jan.  t^ 
1798,  is  67s.  ltd.  per  cwt.  eicclufive  of  the  duty  of  Cuitonispaid  or  payable  tbercott 
00  the  importation  thereof  into  Great-Britain. 

SMITHFIELD,  Jan.  29.     To  fink  the  of&l— per  ftone  of  8lh, 
3s.  8d.  tia  45.  pi^ 
OS.  od*  to  OS.  aim Beef  3s.  od.  to  35.  2d.     Pork 

Mattod  3$.  8d.  to  4*.  6d.      Lamb 
Vol  4s.  od.  10  5s.  6d.  f 

TALLOW,  per  ftonc  of  81b.  3s.  7d. 

COAL&     fT«wea(tle,  32s.  od.  to  375.  cd.    SundeihnJ,  '31s,  ̂   xa  ̂ {^v  ̂ ^ 
SOAP,    rc^owv  765.^Motilc'I,  825.— Curd^ife. 
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liie  AvtngeriMtuI  Grail  id  (>4cMcnt'>  1- 
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Md  mib  VlBwi  oi  Niw  S^atiBArf^Mviicii,  S^si^  1  and  £t«H  CaLLtoi ; 
it*v»««wb«TH  CAtTi^l    Plan  ,<*.  MoDiita.M,i;M0H*itt»vr  ■»  i  -i 

,         .,.-;    i    ,     \    ■a-cuffDiis  8i*M  kc,   fce,  ,   .  -.   j  [.^-  ;   ■ 

I l^L^ 
«te«all  L«lUnioiri(i^i''l'>rajT  deAred  to  be  a<l(l(«l'«l,  ¥Q4i*t  h\b,    t^<|%' 
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BEING    THit    SECOND    NCMBHP     OF    VOL.    LXVHI.    FART  t 

llii.  UabVv,                 ##>:  aj.'  V)  the  ̂ xtremitj  of  cbng^i  flurii  tf 
4^jB(^3K^v^^^  yoU  liecoHunend  Kii  rank  in  life  entitled  him  tp  tfa^ 
)](             ̂   it  tetKeeditcvs  of  our  gaudy  pre^emineace  of  8  gilded  o^ 

^    y^     ̂   tnji^Hfli   Piiidar    te  a  filt^en  robe— but,  with  all  th« 

^             2  lAake  ii  very  iiecef-  geod  principles  -Mdclx  hk  tN^ren^ 
^^w;^^  fiiry  altoration  in  tbe  and  his    reVei'ed   preceptor  bigve 
^*"**  celebrated       poem>  itiade  it  (keir  ftudy  to  (iKulcate,  I 
%here  (he  Bard  d^ia*  hi«  feriH-  know  attd  feel  that  ke  will  be  put 
fcientB  on  re-vilitiue  tlie  ieenes  of  to  Tcnr  fevere  trials — and  that  pc- 
Kis  early  youth  >  will  you  re^ueft  f Hs  ot  e^ery  dercrlptk>n  wHl  ̂ witt 
them,  ZA  an  aift  of  jiiftice,  fox  fkim  at  etery  Aep  he  tal;;es.    Majr 

«  Thetrs>  bnxctrti  l«Mlth  of  rofy  hoe/''  ike  Almighty  God  proted  (pid  pre^ 

to  fubftitutc  the  v,r-,o»  reading  ̂ ^^  ''^  '     ,^^  j,^^^      .,  ̂ -  TWri,  (Ml  d«iiMieb  of  Kwd  hu»  >"  ftranger  to  tHe  evih  that  abound  ia 
Mhive  tne;  tber6  is  too  Much  occa*  tltat  hot-bed  of  {A«cociotis  vice,  tQ 
fion  Sx  tMs  remark.    1  haive  per-  which  I  alluded  at  the  commeoc^ 
ttted  with  an  aching  heart  tbe  idt*  ment  of  my  letter,    tioei  Terri^ 
fn&'n  Fenumftrance  of  Torrw  Pi>  Filiu's  iinagihe  that  the  root  of  the 
lias,  p.  14.    I  am  a  tiuher  myfelf*.  milchief  lies  no  deeper  than  in  th* 
Mr.  Urban ;  I  have  a  Son  now  in  hregnlarity  and  iudiibipline  of  out 
Us  i8th  jcar ;  Univedifiei  ?   ITiai  (mU  b*  timkf 

«<Aiidfnchtfon,asaUiiieh1u(fmcha^i>y."  ^<^  tf  the  fifiemMie  arran^ematt  if 

He  is.  as  I  finccrtly  beiictCi  ii  ".  ̂^^1'^:*?.^  *"»*««•«'.«' if 
lii  moment  innocent  and  ouro.-  «^  M'«'y_«»/'f««^«  «*»«*T'- 

eye,  or  under  the  roof  of  a  pjou*  «^"«^»""  i""8»'«>"i- 

•od  vencmblc  Divine,  whefe.  if       As  muofi aure as  poflSblc  is  takeji 

Virtue  can  be  met  M'ith  »noa  cvth,  Y^V"*  y^^y^}  "b^ma,  rtd  bf 
fte  is  BOW  to  be  found.   HeJ^now  thcff  fupenort  too,  that  the  biftorf 

tbouf  to  pafe  through  thole  crn^c-  i)*^  Ih^ir  (kbauchenes  Ihould   be nomed  regions  of  which  Tcrr«  Fi-  concealed  froip  the  anxious  e«^  of 

liusgiTcsfo  alarming  sdefv-ription.  :  pawnts  and  |uardi«ns  i  and,  per- 

he «,'? pafc  tbrc*.^  thop/orhe  Y^'  ̂ Ilt^*'i^J^'  *''*«?i 
trill  in  vSrl  fc^k  admUfion  inttrthe  ̂ X^'^}^  ̂   fK''"*''^^  ̂ "i  ̂  

fecred  mtniflry  of  the  Chiych,  f«r  *''*  '''*"*  '"'^  *'*'*  dif«?)vered. which  be  is  scftined.    |t  is  true,       ̂ - «>(b-~wfitrc  itnoraoca  U  hlifi^ 
thai,  humble  in  his  fitnatjon  ftn4  i,       Tb  loUy  tp  be  wif?. 
piDipefil^  be  will,  be  le6  evjf^SiA  ,        T(«iffh  4$c.  ]i«ST«M. 



•   Mr.  URBA^e,   Cwtntry^  Feh,  14.  femfoling     in     form     the     ̂ lolp 

THBle^«tijt}jJ^xij)CiplciUid#in-»iPlo«|5h  of  Mrr' Scott ;  of  which, tcntioji  of  the  Society  for  before  the  date  of  the  patent,  a 
thf  Encouragement  of  Arts,  Ma-  print  Iwd  been  publiihcd  in  a  yo- 

n\it'a/:tures,  and  Commefoc,  have  luhie  of  the  Society's  Traiilaclions. 
been  fo  long  and  (o  Well  known  to  "It  is  not  intended  here  to  enter 
the  publick,   that  it   is   unneccl-  into  the  difcuflion  of  tJie  validity 

fary,  at  jthe  prcfrnt  time,  to  ex-  of  fuch  a  patent",  but  to  fficcvi'lto 
patiatt'ott  the  utility  <>f  that-inlli-  •  Mr.  Scott  Mie  impropriety  of  his 
tntion  3    but    a    circumdnnce  has  conduct  in  becoming  an  agent  to 

lately  occurred,  that,  for  the  be-  the  patentee,  and  endea'wuring  to 
peiit  of.  all  .future  Candidates,  it .  obtain  irom  tl^  puWcSXite  eiK>r« 

may  be  proper  to  mention  in  your  uious  fum  of  ten  guine'as  for  one 
widely-extending^^PuJ)lication,,  m^  of  the  patent  nilacTun'Sj^  whcii  be 

order  tli'af  all    perluns    hereaftci:  allowed  his  own  couIcIIjc  afforded, 
may  avoid  falling  into  the  Tame  and  were  aduallyl^j^d.b^ him,  for 
crroj:  with' the  p^:rrpn  mentioned  two  guineag  and  anfcrff  each, 
in  th«  foiloMing  account.     It/iu  An  old*  meijiber  of  the  S(cipfy> 
tlic  eftablilhcd  maxim  of  the  j5o-  tht.ref«re,  now  addrei1I:s  yojii,  and 
ciety,  that^  as  all  rewards  bcllowwl  iraufmils  U^^yoli,  for  theiiuorma-    ' 

by  Uietn  arife  from  the  public  fub^  tioil  .of  all-  /"^tufc  Candidates,  an 
fcriptions,    fo   tlu;.  tendenej-  and  abliroAfrom  the  minutes  of  their    ' 
effect  of  all  tliofc  rewards  IhouKli  proceedingij*   >^'iu.Tcby  it  •  appear^ 
ultimately  center  in  public  advau-  that  any  perfon,  acting  as,  agent 
tage.     Eve.ry  Candidate,  therefore,  Jo  a  patentee  for  the  fale  of  any 
it  18  hoped,  will  hereafter  be  cau-  thing  fov  which  be  has  receiv<^d  » 
tious,  and  not  oriend.againll  the  rewjvd  fropi  the  Society,  is. virtu-    - 

lirll*  and  leading  principle  wherebx  ally  guilty  of.  a   breach  ofcbut- 
the  Society  ai^'ays  have,  and  e\ei*  deuce,  and  is  dil'qiialiKed  from  r<- 
uill  conduct  theml'elves,   the  pre-  celving  any  j>remium   or   bounty venting    evny  /pedes    rf  ruMopoly^  from  the  Society  hereafter.  ̂ Uid  a^ 
Kow  to   the  fa^t   before  ijs.     In  the  vcr)' plough  tried  by  the  So- 

die   Spring  of  the  year   ij'97f  a  cieiy,    for  which  the  reward  was 
bounty  of  .50  guineas  was  given  to  given  to  M4^.  Scott,  and  of  which 

INIr.  Adam  Scott,  ot  Guild ff»rd,  in  /)'cu  now  receive  an  exact  reprc* 
Surrey,  for  his  invention  ot  a  ma-  f«ntjtipa,   is  refer ved  *  in.  thA  Sen 

chine  for  making  clofc  draiiis  in  ciety's  Repofitory  for  the  inlpec- nicadows  and  aral>le  land  5  which  tionanduie  of -the  publick;  and 
machine  v.as    called    by    bun    a  \\y    tiie    opinion    of    experienced 
MOLF.  I'LouxjH,  and,  on  trial,  was  Trrrkmcn,    who  lu\»e    Inrcn  con- 
fourrd  to  aufwrr  fome  xtry  ufefuL  fulted    on   the    fubjed,    can    bo 
rurpofci  in  agrirulture;  but  this  n;.ide  and  fold  lii  JLondon  at  the 

bounty  ̂ '^s  beltowtd,  as  all  other*  price  of  two  guineas  and' an  lialf; 
by  the  Soi>iety  are,  under  ihc  4fx-  it  becomes  highly,  proper  and  ex- 
iprrfs  condition,  that  all  exclufive  pedient   to   inform    tlie    publick, 
xight  to  the  invention  iLould  b€  that  they  are  not  under,, tht^  pc- 
given  lip  by  Mr.. Scott  to  the  So?  ceflity    of   paying  tho   cnormouji 

cieiy  for  the  ufe  of  the  j'-ubUck.  .  price  of  tea  guinea?  for  fuch  Jinf 
Some  time  after  11^9/.  tvz,  in  the  inllrument,  uncjier".  the  idea  that  Jt 

month  of  OAobeir^  .1797,  a  i)atcn^  patent  has-been  obtained. for  the 

*w;is  |;rantcd  to  ;a.  gentleman   }n  fole  making  and  rending  them: 
%V'arwickihlrc  for  the  loic  making  .whereas  the  tr.iuh' }j,  that,  the  Rc- 
aiid  vejKling  a  m'achine,  called  by.  pofito'ry  of  the  SpcU^  being  always him  .\N  nn»L"KMENT  roa  drain-  open,  any  perToriris'  at  liberty  to 
iNO  L.\xi)r  intcndecT    to    anl'wer  take  fucli  .drawing,  o:  make,fucb 
Hi**  fame-  puvpokv-^and  mitch  re«*.  inodtli  as  nViy  enable  him  to-con* 
5  ••■  ̂ •  Acud 
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firuA  fiKh  plouglis,  eit!icr  for  hU 
ou  ri  ijlc,  I  If  for  public  fwlc  ;  and 
this  mjiy  be  done  bv  apply iti:^  to 
the  officcr-i,  at  the  liuufr  of  the 

Stifirty,  in.  the  Ad* '1  phi."  Know- 
ing how  muGli  this  infornKiii'm 

will  foi;\v3rd  tlii*  \ii*.ws  o{  the  So- 
ciety,   and    pronif>|(r    tlie    jniblio 

hi  in,  t^ioiiiijh  it  b('*!j;u\  vrry  «arJy^ 
wa-;  hut  fii-'ht.  I  Inul,  huwcvfT, 
y,ooa  (>pp"rui!iitlr<;  of  o!)lVrvincj 
liim  ;  :iii4l  w:i<  thr  more  iiidiurd  la 

(lO  T' ),  fn »n I  I h<*  l"«  »rt  of  pt'<:i.il ia rit y ot  V  hich  iiis  n)aiiy  ejkOollciK  ijiudi- 
ti<s  ban*  the  ii.nnip. 

His  family  \\us   Irilh.     His  fi- 
gcixl,  1  ha\c  vt-mon-d-  in  jjbUudo     ihrr,  \dionj  I  r^memb'-r  when  I  was 
myfrlf  jjjjiislax  ou  tlie  pjHicnvv;  of    i\.VA\y,  h;tti  b-^.n,  1  tlunk,  a  captain,    ' 
juiir.'rci^lrrs,-  '  "  .    E.  S.         and  was  as  I   rccoHt-ct,  a  man  of >iiKM^hiHha  'tf'the  SoTJeij:    polilhi'd  ni.*inn«'rs.     His  lianie  was 

jVI.tMfrn;b ;  that  of  tlic 
t,x^Vf  be  imairird,  St. 
'(rvfirsi^c.  Ci)\.  Manfcrgb 
St.  (.ifruri^c  was,  as  I  ilna- 
^\\\f*.  their  only  -rhihL 
'I  li(*v  ccrtaiiilv .'rare  him 
fh('  \\\i){\  lihiTal  educa- 

tion :  and  hr  wa^^  conli- 

'dep:d  tlir<>U!|;;h<)Mt  life  as  2 
niniV  of  ;iii  elegant"  anti 

Ikrfcription  ofc  t^f  pniU;  M'fvitfh'''  (?nhivaUt1    nirnd?      Jint  .  hr    waj 

d 

erjr 

//,  t!ic  cobQtf;r^   wcdg45d;  •fJvtr' ns     i%e»htr^w.Uh.  T^nat   he  inberitc 
fual.  ..:;    "-'       '  fn.inr*1ii«iM"atInT,  Hiinle  i:p  a  ver^ 
e*  tlio  done,   or  inqjc;  -road^Tof*  ̂ iMrKUniP;'  for'.nin' :  and  it  was  on 

calWnin,  ha\ing  Jn  uj>x%ht"{>ieee'' l!-:?  oe(  alioiv  he  t:x)k  il:e  r.amc  ♦»!' 
»>t'  bar-iroi)  fcilu-utd  ,to-:  i t ,  -wl)icj u  '  Si .  ( 1  f  or;;e;    I  Ti :;  h a oi t  s  a 1 1 he  lui i - 
{>atUng^  througU'  tlic  feeifrnat '/,  •  ii%.  vi  F<it\'  l\  ;Te  <;  Apenli\  e,  -mm^  4  little 
ifcld  fal^  by  wedges  *r  an  J  the*  pin     il'iilip.tfjid';  li;\i  ditt'eral  from  thole 
i \  being. pnL  through  one  i»f  l4ie-  r^'tod  n>iuy  (-fhlj}  Gjay flinpaniona 
hc^es  m  tjie  .bar»  fi;|ves-  to  Tf^i-*   '\t\  hi^  intrlli*«-iunl  tuni^ind  love  of ' 
I3te  tlic  depth  «f  lJie.<;avily  below     U  ii*Tia\"      Wv.i    liis    d i ft in^^ui thing 
the  furfacc  of  tlui.land.  ir.i:t,  a*nd  w}i:\!  i^:\e  I'Mncihin?  of 

k,    the    eppfe,     by-  which  .the 
plough  13  ti^  U;  drjwj). 

Mr.l*RH<^N-,     .         •  Feh.  2^. 
HA  V  1T\  G  obff  TV  r  d  i  n  U 1  e  I  le^^'S- 

papersibedeaihof  C<J.Mau-     c^llilied  merit,    relieved  diltref^s, — 

frrgh  St.  George,  1  beg  to  fend  you.     wa.-;   fcrupuloidly  ('bi"erv«iit   of   a 

;ni   i-firntrti'   e:iii.    to   i.l-;-  coiidr.ct 

tt!'.(V.;'j;houi  Vifi*.  was /ov.vrrrr.  'j'his Mil*?   tiie  tu'.iiir  fr<»in    which    hi^ 

aoii'jTi'-  in  ̂ ^<'neral  f' em  to  h  ivc  ta-- 
ken  ili'ir  tiiifc^f;  nnd^  \\ht;ther  hr. 

andwifli  you,  if  you- approve  it,  to 
luiird,  fucii  circumlbnces  of  the- 
life  and  character  of  that  niueh-cf* 
teeiut^  gtntlemau  as  happen  10 
have  come  within  my  knowledge. 
^Jy  own  pf:rioii  j1  ac<j[ii  ai  n  r  jmee  w  1 1  h 

proinife, — relented    any    fnppofr.l 
injury   to   hi  in:  elf,    or  vindicated 
the  ehar:nMti  of  .iiiother,  his  vhoic 
deportment    and    nyle    uf    actijt^ 

j'eeir.rd   forn'.ed  upi.ui  the  ideas  cf 
t  lie  L 1 1  i  V  a  I  ret  * « uc  a^tis .     i  '"^'AV  r.^^V 

^\ 
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call  this  his  iveak/yf.  The^ppd^  tick  verlr,  very  bumeroiM  dcrfcrit^ 
lation  would  be  mifappUed  to  that  tions  of  ibiiie  of  the  Situations  aii^^ 

which  pnkluced  nothing  but  noblo  difficulties  to  >»'hic4i  his  fhort  cx« ' 
fent'uiieuts  and  laudable  adiom.  perience  of  a  fn^litaiy  life  had  al* 
You  will  e;uef«j  no  doubt,  that  he  ready  fubj^dted  him.  I  will  in  this 
had  a  luScient  adherent  to  (hm  place  mention  viiio//'tfr  talent  which 
fort  of  etiquette  which  Ibmetiniea  I  myfrlf  know  him  to  have  etni- 

nciakos  ev(  ii  a  llight  deviation  from  nenUy  pol&flre4';  1  nvran,  that  of 
refpe^t  puBifhaUc  with  death,  or,  iketching  and  ̂ roupmg  (giniefi^lly 
at  Icaft,  the  riik  of  life.01:  limbs,  with  pen  apd  mk)  alT&rti  oif  ft- 
Thi»  was,  Iiovevct,  unaccompanied  gnres  in  a  very  ma(lei»ly  m^nncT,. 

by  any  llung  in  ther  moii  diflant  ai\d  w4th  fuieprfzing  rapidity.  The' 
mamicr  o0eniiy«;  on  bia  part.  His  fpirit  and  exprdlibh  of  thefe  com- 
behaviour  wa*  indeed  tin;  fiandard  pofitiorls  were  tnily  'vt'onderful. 

ot  poUtcncl'ii.  Here  to6  his  p^domUiant  taQ«  |iia« It  niuft  U;  add^,  that  his  rcli*  nifeiled  itfelf  ̂   for,  hi^i  co&l^nf 
gipus  notions  induced  him  of  late  fubjefts  M'ere  knight^  Wl's^  bat- 
years  completely  iu  difclaim  the  tlements,  fe^ls  of  arm,  with  fiope 
i>ra^ce  oCDuelling ;  andhisella-  of  ladioi^,  k^.  9cc:  ffi^  remarks 
bliihed  sfputation  for  the  mcrf^  ia-»  "nhile  4t  ibU^QCcnpatioh  M^-ere  eh-' 
trepid  Qourage  fecured  him  flram  tei:t9ini0g,' from  their  aptneis  and  . 
the  poilibility  of  imputatioii  in  this  •  vivacitj*  "  Smc^  a  man;"  would  he 
conformity  to  what  luy  thciught  9  iiqr,  ix)inling  to  a  ligfure,  "is  d  9 

duty.  nMn  nf  approved  courage.    Thi^i" A  little  after  his  tiking  his  Aa«    trith  the  large  key  in  his  hand,  is 
gree  at  the  tuiiveriity,  the  break-    a  cwfiacttiml  man  ;  I  place  the  ut- 
itig-ont  of  the  late  war  called  forth    mo(i  reliance  oh  bim.    That  ladf 
all  his  charaderiflicK  ardour.    Hia    la  the  reigning  beauty  ̂   you  fte  £be 
political  opinions  00  that  occafioo    is  haughty )  this  one  is  ̂ glVt  I  moft 

were  in  favour  of  the  mother-coun-    jnit  a  crown  upon  her  head."   The 
try.    He  imxpediately  procnreii  a    iigurc^  of  the nifelves  tt^ouderfull^ 
conuniflioA  in  tiu;  anpy  \  and,  ibon    correfponded  with  all  this, 
after  reaching  the  icen^  of  adion.        On  his  return  to  Europe,  he  vi** 
he  received,  at  Gei^an-town,   a    fited  feveral  coim tries  on  the  Con-' 
moft  dangerous  and  no  Ids  o^tra-    tinent ;  and  he  married  a  lady;  who 
ordinary  wound  in  the  head.  I  will    died  in  a  fet<^  yedrs,  and  whom  he 
xtot  take  upon  me  to  defcribe  the    laqiejitedwirhbouiidlelsandaliDoll . 
prcciie  nature  of  this  wpund,  WA I    unexampled  grief. 
Ihould  be  inaccurate  \  butj  if  any        The  lall  years  of  his  life  were  en- 
profciiional    man,    who  was   ac-    tirely  devoted  to  the  moft  unremh- 
quaintcd  with  it,  wouH  ftep  for-'    ting  exertions,  in  hts  capacity  of 
ward  on  this  occafion,  his  account    raagillrate,  in  tliofe  parts  of  Ire*, 
would,  perhaps,  be  a  matter  of  as    land  wliere  his  eilates  were  £tu- 
much  curiofuy  a^  any  thing  o£  the    ated.    It  \rjs,  perh^s,  impelfible 
fvrt  tliat  ever  occurrwL  This  wound    for  his  truly  patriotic  A'irit  io  de-. 
obliged  him  ever  after  to  wear  a    vifc  any  line  of  conduft  more  ule- 
fort  gf  cap ;  which  had  a  lingular    ful  at  fuch  a  period.    But,  onfor- 

thp'  not  unbecoming  appearance.       tunately  for  hi«  friends  and  for  th«  ~ 
Soon  after  his  hrit  arrival  in  A-    publick,  his  coumge,  his  aeal,  hit 

merica,  he  is  faid^to  have  ihewn  a    ioyalty,  his  fplcndid  virtues;  onlv 
fort  gf  talent  that  to  fome  may  not    marked  him  out )»  a- vii^im  to  rhol« 
appear  #afil]f  reconcileable  to  the    dark  villains  who  have  been  de- 

grcat  feriouine^y  1  n>ay  even  fay    ̂ uted,  by  the  hij^h  court  of  all*  in* 
the  melancholy  turn,  of  his  difpo-    tamy,  to  difpeiiki  defolatipn  eiTry 
^gn.     I  have  been  told  he  fent  to    wliere ;  but  whofe  peculiar  objel6ta 
his  &H3)ds  in  £«ope^  in  Uudibraf*    of  cancour  ^d  perfecution  are  tftioft 
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men  <^  iiiAexiUe  piinciples  and  jftmx  to  Oovcmtnent,  wW  fu«h 
iipble  minds,  whom  ttxy  cannot  an  increaie  ot  inh.ihitaotii  would 
Irape  either  Cb  fedttce  or  to  territy.  add,  of  this  I  will  fay  nothing  3  it 
Mr.  Manfergh  St.  ioreorge  makes  is  beyo|id  me  to  calculate.   But  cum 
tht  tenth  or  r leventh  magiih^atie  thiug  I  certainly  kMow^  that  the 
who  has  been  butchered,  by  order  of.  adcra  oi  its  being  hurtiul  to  Ihc  fioor 
the  felcA  conuntttee,as  an  example  is  uctedy  falfe.    The  lirrm  "  poor 
to  the  reli.    The  citciijfnftances  d(T  oottag er"  is  banded  about  to  excite 
tending  this  exeirrabie  deed  arc  too  coiupaiTion  -,  when,  in  fa6t,  tliere 
fHocking  to  be  dv(  ell  upon ;  I  iliail  is  hardly  a  cottager  in  England  of 
ouly  Tay,  that  the  accounts  in  the  apy  kind  i  formerly  Uusre  were  ma- 
Tpapers  have  been  part4y  erioneoul.  nyi  but  inokifii^g  was^t^  a  ))z«- 
He  was  not  arnitnl,  nor  did  he  kill  portioaabte.  HffiQlii  {olliimiis  well 

any  ol'  ihe  aflaflins}  nor  was  he  asotlieia. 
killed  in  his  bed-chamber.    Both  The  real  fiift  is  tbi^i  itis^W^ 
ibc  and  Mr.  Uuiuoke  were  d^4ibe-  KnoWa  as  ToUgion  4t3Gffieafi0  nipa* 
ntely  taken  from  their  bed-oham*  city  iilcniafos.    Q^hrcmghotlt  £i^t 
laers  lb  the  kitchen,  ixnd  there  but-  land  there  has  been  till  lately  xur- 
chcred  )u  cold  blood  wiib  ̂ very  mcrou*  cottogars,  fnany  with  lew^ 
circumiLizice  ot  barbarity.  ral  acres  of  laud^  but,  ̂ as  land- 

Mr.  Manlecgh  St.  George  was  k  comes  more  valttable,  the  lords^jf 
Ifnau  of  the  miikllc  fvitj  rather  ileii*-  maaon  n^d^mMato^  -ot  getting;  ttein 
def,  very  elegantly  made,  with  in  "tbesr  hands.  This,  I  believe,  4s 
handfome  features,  and  a  dark  4he  Mwlcaiiie  of  the  failure  of  SH* 
comple^on.  He  was,  as  nearly  as  J.&aolaiiva«Qble  plannlf  inclofure. 
I  can  iudgc^  about  five  or  fix  'and  .  Pa^  are  4iobb0l^  thfiigs;  and  4 
forty  at  tQe  tipM;  of  bis  death.  A^'ill  veiaie  what  hapjpens  of  ihia 

Yourbf  HcCf                  H.  O.  kind  iu  My  ̂ >wa  neighbourhood. 
'   r—-  Many  {.oor  families  have  been  far- 

IVIr.  TJiLBA^^                 Fei.  8.  vcd    in    the   foliowiiig    manzK^ 

T  T  AD  thefe  been  times  to  be  though  thc^'  havp  enjoyed  unioter* 
I  X   turprized  .at   any  thing,   I  rujptedjofleiK^n/timc^inrticttiorial, 
Sumid  have  been  exceedingly  lb  to  by  regular  delccnt  from  father  td 

lee  the  addrefs  inyour  lalttoSir  ion.    Tire  Jord  oi' the  nsanor  comes John  Sinclair.  I  oblcrvcthat,  when  firft,  and  tells  the  cottagers  that 
theadverfaries  to  themolthuinane,  their  iMiufes  and  iandft  -belong  t5 
'the  moil    ufeful,    and   beneficial'  him ;  that  he  will  no  lunger  fubmit 
plans,  are  a^acked,  the  terms  Hur  to  4wh  oncr4)achmentB -,  and  ̂ ili 
mantty  apd  fienpvuleoce  are  uled  take  tUcn>  into  his  polVeliion.  This 

^'iih  an  unfparing  hand.  Such  was  friglUcns  the^Mior.pt^ple,  knowing 
thf  langtuige  of  Tofn  faii^p^nd  the  tkcmlblvcs  anable   to  alfcrt  their 
French  patriots.  rights.    The  next  llcp,  a  country 
Though  -tite  idea  of  a  gpQeral  in*  auoruey  -londsthem  notice  to  quit, 

clofure  of  waile  lands  did  not  ori-  This  generally  'eifet^ts  ail  tliey  de« 
ginat'c  u^th  the  above-uamcd  gen-  lire.     To  prevent  inunediate  ruin, 
ticman,  yet  he  has  great  merit  in  they  beg  hard  for  'kales,  and  ob« 
bringing  it  Ibrward;  and  his  name  tain  them  readily,  and  at  an  eafy 
and  memory,  whatever  his  condu^  rate ^  which  draws  others  in  to  fol- 

ia iTtbcr .  rdpeds  may  be,  will  be  low  the  example.    However,  wheji 
held  iacred  by  every  true  iubje{^  the  firflleafe  is  expired,  they  are  aU 
of  thcSritiih  empire.    In  the  firil  ways  raifed  to  rat-Went. 
)>Iace,  an  inclofcd  country  -is  tl)c        Wore  Sir  J.  Sinclair's  noble /ideas 
beft  iecority  from  foreign  invafiou^  reaii^sd,  it  would  not  only  add  fe- 
Id  the  adXti  it  would  undoubtedly  curity  from  invafion,   but  much 
add  five  iniUiona  to  the  tnliabitants.  wealth  alfo,  as  well  as  millions  of 
X>n  Uu;  iiKaPcafe  of  revenue  in  fuc^^  fobje^ts  lofhengtheti  tlx^  \\2l\:\c)w  -^ 

a€danittbialQoiiaify^«wiskei4^*  fL^uiM-al^  Wtic  \minrT\fe  i\x^« 
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pU>6  nf  p'vwiiions  and  timber,'  lijr  Ilrncc,  from  tliis  illiillrioi 
planling  aiuloiiltJMitiiu^thrbarfrn  ample*  of  patriotifm/ I  aiiti 
wallcs:    and.  above  all,  it  Avouid  tljcbt-il  Acfts ;    likr   an  c 

aiirert;iin  ami  lettV  tbf.  rigbts  o>K  ̂ \^<v^,  it  will  r'liii  thrni!;;Ii 
that  ufcfwllmdyof  inlK'biraiils  ihi'  link  of  l!ir.  natioiial    chain 

poor  cottagers,  and  frc*  them  froiii  ri/iffc   the  iii'jft  inert  njattit 
the  griping  avarice  of  the  pt^rit  ty-  eringy.*    lUit  pnrdon  me,  W 
ranti  of  the  village.        •     IJ.  I.  B.  ban,  i*"  I  confcfs  that,  tho 

-— ;   *—  'vvMS  dt  1  i  ̂1  te  d  a  1 1  lie.  mini  i  ficc 
<.r    T-                O— //</'//C',  Drco;r  tlie  a ll(\n'bh'/ evinced   b\''  tl iVIr.  URBAN,               VK.^       ■>  ...*.^r            I-    u-jh      •'     c 

^».                •Pto,  14.     .;  ^re^ate  lunr  winch  flunn";  1( 

IjVfAY  congra^ulMr  y*Jtt,  a  true  a  fpace  of  tjme'was  fublcril 
Patriot  a.-*  yoii  are,-  ou  thtrlatij  was  elevated  t/i  a  Jegree  of  < 

incetiii^  at  tlie   Koyal^  Kxchaiige.  fialm,  wneH,*ar  the  infpiritii 
The  S^Tudc  alfcwiihly.  apiKarrd  ̂ y)  of  Mr.  Hrook  Watfon,  tbt 

hive  been  animated -br'ttert  ̂ ^kl  "/cr  (77/^/ -ffw^f^m^/ \Viifs  given,"? 
Ktf^ifli  ij>ifvf,  whi(ih  hiw  fo  offeti  unllnifffofTs  \n[)plaur(i  <i-as  ni; 
heretofore   braved    (^nid,- I*  triri^,  rtvrn^^-Vrrt'e  fnSii  the' walls  ixi 
vk'iU  now  irgain)  the  iwn  of  an  imt  of  c^thfy.  Tlrts  \<-as  a  fpiirk  c 
pending  tenipell,  that  threatens  tlue  gl'M-ioiVy'lfeme,  whiih,  thro 
iiatiouwith  no  lefs  an  evil  thiin  an-  fn^(T5on  of  jftresifjias  elicitet 

Itihil0tioh.     Th<^  liberalHy  of  yrtirt-  CfirhfratifrJm'^triat  .hav<;.  fomi 
Mer^antj?  was  becomiixg  thirilrfl  eVv'elrHing  frrram  of  glorv  a 
C \ ty , '  t  he  tniMrinm  of  t  h c  ivdritl  !^  1 1  tii e '  l **! n  pi es  of 't  1 1  e  Geri  i  us  c 

iile  :  atid*v^vr!iV  I  trul^,  \v\ is'as  mnnifv^.led  in  ejejy  .dr<;rtu: ; 

afiMl  the  only'ltrjA' wasfwh(Hhoiiltl-  yield,  fl^m  a  bhi/.iug,  yet  a 
prfcedehisneightKni^fnAibiWibrn^.  lii^ht,   lo   condurt  iV  throuj 

•*  Doni  quldein  nw^nitudo  f.u-tt  niy,ht  of  horror  whiih,  in  tlv 
ut  graturh  fit }  grdtius  jiHflcn  efi,  li  poi 

oppor|uiie  tktiir/*           •  ,-       •  it; 
-r^- 

mmT- 

Jmfiription  wfhe  PetlefiaUff  tht  Kaval  ObeViJk  at  Porlfdown,  p. 

Under  the  anfprces  oj^His  Ro^nil  lliljlmefs  the  Duke  of  Claron 

^  in'M"-y<-tir  I'yyS, 
b}' voluntary  fnbicription,  as  a  t* TtiiTi.  -rn'oi  public  admiration  and  gra 

'  .  to  th'^.  K'.roes  ; 
whoyl^y  th^  bitlTinf^  of  PmviderKr/  at  a  moO  important  and  periFoiw 
di^feated  ( w'thin  1  he  rp.n:e^)f  .rtVw months)  three forniidable naval  p) 

coinlvined  t<>j;cther  Ipr  the  declared  purpole  of  ful)Vtrti;{g 
the  Co!Utit«lio:i,  Keligion,  and  Liberties, 

'  of  Great-j^iltair.   and   Ireland : 
whnf'*  atc^/icvmrnts,  here,  corn  me  mora  tod,  have  no  parallel  in  hi 
cciipnng  even  the  very  fplendid  p.igies  in  tFie  nautical  annals  o 

<>wn  vc^uitr)',  held  up  to  them 
from  earli4*lty»nilli  as  ex;imples  to  cnudater. 

And,  fo  jonsj  as  their  fucrelforson  the  \Vavi  s  pre.fe'rve  ui^ta"niflied  the uiiich  this  eiorious  feries  of  Vi clones  ref/etts  on  the  Britilh  fl; 

and  give  lir.iilar  j.r^gjts  of  iniri^pldiiy  :md  patriotic  layalt)', let  hoAile  nation »  confederate  ! 

In  vain  the-r  hdatj}  cnterpri/e  (envious  of  oiu*  fanirand  of  our  hapy 
I J  wreii  from  the  j^rafp  of  Aljji^m  the  Triuent  of  tiit*  Seas 

%♦  I'  iiavii :;  been  fug^efted  hy'f 'rtie  gc-uflemeny  who  lii^hly  aftprove  pf  tho  ' but  ihi'ik  tfir:  form  t>  ghtuot  to  he  cfittteril,  iis  t!icr«  are  other  vii5{.irte»  \tlncli  U' 

plioj  o*)  record,  Tuch  its  LoiU  Brulfx^rtV,  VJiDir^t  H^iclMin's  in  the  MS4lir*enr2t)b t.K  ti.:vj  :ioti)uiity  10  fay,  that  (he  ahi)ve  vi^t<fies  mil  ifViOoticeJ  on  the  record, 

vcn  01  t  .blcts  ut  Srafs  \\w\  ia'fudt|  ttie^l^itt^if  Ufi;  Obelilk  i«  a  Uexa^oiiy  ihoi 
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Mr.  UlBAN,  Jam.  19; 

THE  7ery  learned  tnd  in(;tnioui 
•uthnr  of  Fitf.ftioroe's  I.rcters, 

in  fomc  reflexions  on  the  death  ff  4 

friend,  Ays,  "Who,  chat  has  any  cx- 
perifoctf  of  ibe  Wurld,  would  wiih  to 
€tcend  his  dvrH'ioD  'o  old  aj^e  }  Whac 
indeed  h  length  of  days,  but  to  Turvive 

ill  one's  cnjoymenrty  and  perh4{>«  10 
fbrrife  even  unc's  very  felf^  I  hare 
fbmevthcre  met  with  an  «ntient  in- 
fcriptioB,  foudded  upon  this  fentimenr, 
Which  infiniiclf  pleafed  me.  It  wai 
fixed  npoo  a  batht  and  cootitined  an 
itoprecatiotty  io  the  followidg  ttrint, 
igiinft  any  one  who  ikoutd  actempt  10 

remove  the  building :" 

"  QgiiqaUi  hoc  fufiulerk- 
auc  juflieric 

iJldmiii  (uoruin  naoriator.*'    Let.  5$. 

Tieetwood  telU  ui  chit  i»  all  infccip*, 

ti<m  at  Rome  fmb  Htrma^  that  M|  on  »' 
litiM  of  Mercury  j  or,  more  pioperly, 
ea  a  iquare  pillart  at  the  top  of  *>  hioh 
was  placed  iba  head  of  Mercury  with- 

'  out  any  of  htt  limbt.  This  figure fceas  CO  have  been  erd^Qed  on  fe* 
palchrcs,  beeaufe  Mercury  wai  the 

iwy^yoyMTH  of  anttquityt  or  the  con* 
r  duttor  of  fouls  CO  the  region  of  depart- 
\  cd  fpiriis.  The  excellent  author  a« 

WrcnMntioaed  hat  unfortunately  mif- 
taken  thirwue  \^it  birmm^  and  conrcrced 
the  ftatue  into  a  bath*  See  the  infcrtp. 
non  in  Sponii  Mifceil.  crud.  Ant>q. 
p.  II  \  Fleetw.infcfipt.SylUge,  p.  aai. 
The  Engliih  reader  may  lee  a  rcpre* 
(eatation  of  one  of  chcle  flatues  in 

Harm's  Hermes,  ed,  1765. 
After  tbcfe  p'eltminaiy  remarks,  I 

iiall  liike  the  Liberty  to  offer  fomc  far- 
thcr  reflexions,  which  the  foregoing 
qooution  has  foggeftedi  in  hopes  that 
they  may  contribute  to  g«ve  your  pious 
ud  charitable  correfpondcnts  a  ir.ore 
fsf ourablc opiaina  of  Ku(«bius  and  his 
fpccnlacions  than  feme  of  them  are 
wilha*  (•  admits 

••  Tnere  cannot,'*  fays  Mr.  Mel- 
aioch,  **  be  a  ikarprr  calamity  to  a  ge- 
acroas  mind  chai^co  lee  itfelf  (land 
iiiglc  amidtt  the  ruins  of  whatever 
readered  the  world  moft  dedrsble." 
Tbtt  IS  a  very  juit  and  affe^tng  re* 
nark  ;  but  it  is  a  circumiitince  that 
li»  an  important  ufe.  It  induces  us 
te  look  upon  the  woild  wuh  inditf;:r- 
tact,  as  a  dreary  wade  robbed  of 
etery  thing  that  once  made  tt  a  de. 
ligbtfttl  profpcA;  it  compels  us  to  ex- 

GxsT.  Mac.  FibruMtj,  1798*- 

claim  with  the  antient  Romm,  "  O, 

quan'um  eft  in  rt^bus  ■nane!*'  and, 
cnnfequcnrly,  lUins  our  attenttoo  to  ■ 
th  )t  briii^ht  and  i^Mrious  fcene  of  exitl- 
cnce  which  Chriftianity  opens  to  oaf 
view. 

The  only  things  as  Hamlet  fayty 
''that  puzzles  the  will,*'  is  the  quiitMSf^ 
oiv  rather,  our  trinfiiion  from  this 
m.-!Cerial  world  to  a  ftate  of  untried 
being.  But,  when  I  rcfl^ft  on  this 
fubje£l,  1  am  inclined  to  believe  that 
there  is  not  that  relo^ance  of  oatura 

at  this  crifis  which  we  fofnetimes  ap* 
prehend.  To  go  out  of  the  world  ia 
as  nnurai  as  to  enter  into  it,  and,  in  » 

philofofdiicil  view,  feems  more  eafy*  * 
M'tny.thm^s  appear  more  forinidjbltt 
in  imagination  than  they  are  in  reality* 
When  we  are  in  pcrfe^  health  and 
fpirirs,  we  have  att  unrJeafing  idea  of 
ficknefs  and  confinement  1  bur,  whea  ^ 

we  We  actually  lick  and  confvocd,  *\va 
are  more  mlenfible  to  the  pleafurea 
and  gaieties  of  the  world.  We  confi- 
der  them  as  vanities  and  fatiies,  and 
have  not  the  leaf!  inclination  to  pafs  « 
fecond  time  through  the  fame  danger'* 
ous  and  tumultuous  fcene.  A^  ouc 
diftemper  iocreafes,  we  begin  to  b« 
difgufted  with  life,  and  wiih  to  be  re^ 
leafed.  Theprofpe6t  of  death  becomes 
more  famihar  as  we  apprjach.  Ia 
proportion  as  nature  faiis,  we  lufe  cha 
po*er  of  fenfation  ;  the  internal  is 
fhort  and  tranfieni;  the  change  impcr« 
ccptible.  No  reflexion,  and  confer 
q>jently  no  pain  fuccceds.  The  foul 
forgets  her  aoxtety,  and  calmiy  fiaks 
into  repofc. 

We  may  reconcile  ourfelres  in  foma 
meafure  to  this  event  by  ob'erving 
Tiow  deep,  €9n/M/tgKifteus  inbi,  per* 
vadts  the  huiiun  frame,  and  lufpeuds 

its  operation*.  With  what  eal'e  da  wa pafs  from  waking  to  deeping  1  Witll 
how  littlv  concern  do  we  part  wi(hL 
the  knowledge  of  light  and  of  our* 
Iclvts!  May  we  not  l;ok  upon  this 
temporary  inleolibnity  as  t .«  imag« 
of  death,  and  iaie»ided  by  P.uvi- 
dence  to  accuRom  us  to  a  depri« 

vjCion  of  fenfe,  and  reconcile  us* to  a ftate  of  inacimitiun  i  In  this  view, 

ilcep  is  not  only  cal>  ui<i'tcd  to  recruit oui  weary  and  exhautted  powrrs,  but 
likewife  to  ihcw  us,  by  duly  expe- 

rience, whac  u  is  to  fink  into  the  rt* 

pofe  of  death.  And,  as  we  can  never 
perceive  the  moment  in  which  deep 

ftcai>  away  our  lenlesi  Co  v(a  taak^j  <;oa* 

c\>)A!^ 



loa    Dr.  Middleton  rmmmindii  by  ib$  DtUie  jf  Newcafile.  | 
col.  I,  of  vol.  LXI.  ̂ t  havini 
been  "  for  fome  yean  paft  the 

of  the  Uoiverfity  of  Oxford.** 
the  prtfgnt  fither  of  that  univerfi 
Rev.  William  Clementt,  M.A. ' 
librarian  at  Sion  Collef^e,"  as  del 
in  the  title-page  of  '<  Eight  Se 

preached  (at  Lady  Mbytr't  LcJ 
II)  iTSTf"  *D<1  pcrbliihcd  by  their 
rable  author  laft  year,  **  at  the  di 
of  fortyyeart  after  they  were  del 

in  St. '  Paul'i  pulpit  ?"  It  h*rei able,  that  he  was  of  the  fame  c 
with  Dr*  Jackfon.  Fianat  M 
Umat  Perhaps  fome  of  yoor 
fpondcnts  can  account  for  the  dil 
nuance  of  the  cuftom  of  annua] 

pointing  a  new  preacher  af  tbefi 
tares.  May  '*  the  memory .  of 
Xtady  Moyer,  and  of  her  pious  a 
ry  tifefut  inftitutioa,"  according 
hopes  of  the  authqr»  be  reviTeo 
excellent  publication  \  Ktty  biog 
cal  particulars  of  her  Ladyflbip 
be  alfo  acceptable  to  many  of  yen 
ders  beiide  AcADEiti 

•Ittde,  that  we  (hall  feel  no  particular 
Telu£fcance  when  the  wbtld  recedes  and 
difADpears. 

There  'v%  another  conHderation  which 
Ikiuft  not  be  fergoiten ;  and  that  ii»  if 
the  great  Parent  of  the  univerfe  has 
provided  us  here  with  innumerable 
conveniences,  comforts,  and  gratifica* 
(ions,  there  can  be  no  doubt  but  that 
the  fame, benevolence  will  attend  us  in 
every  fcene  of  our  exiftence.  Under 
h\%  protedion  we  iliall  pafs  through 
the  valley  of  the  ihadow  of  death  with 

intrepidity,  fully  aflfured  that,  <' though 
heavinefs  may  endure  for  a  night,  yet 

joy  cometh  in  the  morning."  EuBEBlUs. 
P.  34,  col.  I,  I.  29,  r.  will  Amt. 
lb.  1.  50,  r.  leaving  them. 
|b.  laft  line  in  note,  r.  injudicivjly, 

tittitifrom  Ibt  Dukt  0/  NEWCASTLE 
t§tbt  tmrUf  WaLD£GRAV£. 

MY  LORD,     l^i«*l"i'' ^Pri
t  I'', ■737* 

DR.  MIDDLETON,  of  the  Uni- 
veitity  of  Cambridge,  a  gentle- 

man  of  great  learning,  and  author  of 
feveralvaluabIepieces,intendine(hortly 
to  publiih,  by  fubfcription,  M  The  Life 
•f  Cicero;"  I  take  the  liberty  of  trou* 
bling  your  Excellency  with  the  en- 
dofed  propoCils,  which  fully  explain 
the  nature  of  the  woik  ;  and  1  beg 
leave  to  recommend  it  to  your  Excel- 

lency, to  procure  as  many  fubfcrip- 
tions  as  you  can  antongA  the  Sngliih 
gentlemen  that  arc  at  Paris,  or  asy 
others,  that  may  be  acquainted  with 
our  language,  or  defirous  to  have  fo 
talnable  a  book  in  their  coMc^bon.  I 

am  perfuaded,  from  Dr.  Middieton's 
ehara^er  and  merit,  that  this  work, 
when  it  ihall  be  publiihed,  will  be 
thought,  by  all  men  of  learning,  to  do 
V>Bour  to  his  country  ;  for  which  rea- 
fon,  as  well  as  from  my  paiticutar 
frient^Oiip  for  this  gentleman,  I  (hall 
fake  it  as  a  great  favour,  if  your  Ex- 

cellency will  do  what  lies  in  your  power 
for  his  fervice,  upon  this  occsfion. 
Yuu  will  be  fo  good  as  to  let  me  know 
what  fuccefs  you  meet  with  in  your  fo- 
licitations;  and  fend  me,  as  foon  as 
may  be,  a  lift  of  the  perfons  from 
whom  you  0)all  have  procured  fub* 
f:riptions.  I  am,  &c. 

Mr.  Ubbam,  Dic,  4. 

THE  «•  re^lor  of  Donhead,"  in  p. 
798,  col  »,  I,  4,  of  your  Obitu- 

^^y  for  1796,  was  **  the  Rev.  Richard 

Jdi'ckfon,  D.D.&*'  defoiibeiisi).  11^, 

Mr.  Urban,  Jot 

AS  two  of  vour  correfpondent 
LXVIL  p.  1019,  have  re^ 

me  to  difdofe  the  method  of  in 

rating  wax  with  wateT-colours^ 
it  may  be  ufcful  to  others  1 1  \¥iUf 
fore,  comply  with  their  requcA, 
ably  to  my  former  declaration, 
indeed,  fome  thought  of  comn 
ting  it  to  the  Society  of  Arts^ 
but,  as  your  ufeful  Mifcelhny 
more  extcnfively  circulated  thai 
annual  ptiblication,  I  have  com 
with  your  permiiiion,  to  infert  it 

Same  years  ago,  having  (cen 
of  the  anticnt  Roman  painti 
Italy,  it  immediately  occurred 
from  the  appearance  of  them,  th 
alone  could  be  the  principal  ingn 
I  thought  it  evident  that  the^ 
neither  paintings  in  «il  nor 
This  idea  fuggelUd  to  my  nain 
there  mud  be  fome  kinU  of  fi 
would  a£l  as  a  diifolvent  on  1 
the  falts  of  vegetable  aflies  do  01 
tallow  in  the  compofition  of  foi 
which  muft  have  bean  knuwn 
antient  Roman  aitilt%  Aftei 
fruitlefs  trials,  I  found  the  foUot 
fucceed. 

Tate  foft  water    and'  whitf boil  them  together;  and.  when  I 
is  melted,  add  a  fmall  i^uantity 
of  tartar.    The  whole  will  imm< 
iimte^  ajid  become  a  w)Ht«  Ik 



1798.]  Fnarp§ratiHg  Wait  with  JFater'abun.^-^Curlous  Notices,  loj 
fmooth  M  oil.    I  btve  gencrtlly  found    the  courfc  of  the  laft  Summer,  may 
that  two  ounces  of  (alts,  or  a  little 

more,  is  fofident  for  a  pouBd  of  wax. 

la  regurd  to  watrr^  the  quantity  mull 
be  determined  by  the  ufc  it  is  for. 

Cokrars,  ground  firft  with  fair  wtter, 
then  nfed  with  the  above,  will  work  as 

•B-cokmrs  t  but,  thouf^h  th-fe  paint- 

ings will  foon  dry,  yet  they  will  require 
a  confiderablc  time  to  become  quite 
hard.  When  thecompofitioii  is  made  into 

crayootf  the  cflfeA  is  admirable;  but  1 

need  fay  no  more,  as  it  will  be  obrlous 

to  any  one  who  will  give  it  a  fair 
trial.     - 

I  beg  feave  to  add,  Mr.  Urban, 
that,  as  well  as  diifolving  wax  in  water, 
I  have  alfo  difcovered  a  mcchod  of  diU 

not  be  unaccepuble  to  fome  of  your 
readart,  and  may  induce  others  to 
render  them  more  ample  by  additional 
information.  D.  R. 
KiRKBY  -  Moor  I  IDE.   Extraft 

from  the  Regifter  of  buria's,  iSSy.-^ 
**  April  17th  Gorges  vilaus.  Lord 

dooke  of  bookingham." 
A  copy  of  a  letter  from  the  Earl  of 

Arran,  afterwards  Duke  of  Hamilton, 
to  a  friend,  was  publiihed  in  (be 
Gentleman's  Magazine,  voL  LVI. 
p.  203,  faying,  that  the  Earl  paiTed 
through  Kirkby-Moorfide,  and  at- 

tended (accidentally)  the  Duke's  laft 

April 

moments;    that    he    died    iiprw    15, 

1687  I  and,  having  no  pcrfon  to  direft 
folving  rofin.     And  to  the  lovers   of    his  funeral,  the  earl  being  obliged  to 
ptfating  I  miift  obfcrve,  that  I  think     purfue  hit  journey,  he  eogaf»ed    >■  ■■ 

Gibfon,  efq.  (a  gentleman  of  fortune 
at  Welhurne,  near  Kirkby-mooriide) 
to  fee  him  deceqcly  interred.  There 
is  no  ftone,  nor  even  any  traditional 
account  left  (1797),  whether  he  was 
buried  in  the  chuicb  or  church-yard. 
The  hogfe  in  which  he  died  is  occu- 

pied by  a  fliop- keeper;  and  the  room 
is  ihtwed  to  ftrangeri.  It  is  thus  de- 

fer i  bed  by  Pope, 

"  In  the  word  inn's  worftroom,  with  mat .  half-hungy 

The  floors  of  plaifter,  and  the  walls  of  dung, 

On  once  a  fluck-bed,  but  repaired  with' flraw,  [draw. 

With  tape-ty'd  curtains,  never  meant  to 
The  George  and  Garter*  dangling  from 

that  bed  " 
Where  tawdry  yellow  ftrove  with  dirty  red, 
Great  f^////>ri lies— -alas  1  how  chang'dfiom 
him,  [whim! 

That  life  of  pleafure,   and   that  foul  of 

GiUlant  and  gay^  in  Cliveden's  proud  al- 
cove, 

The  bow*rof  wantonShrewibury  and  Lovei 
Or  juft  as  gay  nt  council,  in  a  ring 
Of  miraick'd  Sutcfmen,  and  their  mtvrf King. 

Ko  wit  to  flatter,  'reft  of  all  his  (lore ! 
No  fool  to  laugh  A\f  vs  hid)  he  valued  morel 
Tliere,  vitftor  of  his  he.iltli,   of  fortune^ 

friends,  '  [ends/* 
And  fame  ;  thi^  lord  of  ufclefs  thouLndf  f* 
Scarborough  — Lo<dCl»renilon 

fays,  **  that  Sir  Jo\n  L  wfoo  \sa%  of 
Yurk(hirey  ruAr  SearSor&ftgb,    aid   of 

pamtine  J 
this  laft  a  more  noble  difcovery  of  the 
two.  For  colours,  when  mixed  with 

diis,  hccome  hard  as  marble,  and  beau- 
tifully tranfpar^r.  I  cannot  but  think 

ti^  rouft  have  been  the  way  formerly 

ufcd  of  painting  glafs  windows ;  for, 

the  prefent  modern  way  is  too  expen- 
&ve  to  have  been  the  method  formeily 

pradifed.  With  the  preparation  of 
lofia  any  bodv  may  paint  on  glafs;  and 

IS  it  is  equafiy  tranfparant,  fo  it  be- 
comes as  durable  as  the  glafs  itfelf. 

Tours,  &c.  B.  I.  B. 

.   Mr.  UtBAW,  7*«.  x7. 

AMONG  your  numerous  corre-
 

fpondents,  fome  one  will  probably 
be  able  to  afoertain,  whether  the  evi- 

dent imitation  of  Mnnial  has  been  no- 

ticed by  any  of  the  multifarious  Cri- 
ttcks  who  have  attempted  to  illuftrate 

Shikefpeare's  celebrated  defcription  of 
Q.ueen  Mab,  in  the  firfl  m&  of  his 

**  Romeo  and  Juliet  ;*'  in  which 
*  The  cover  of  the  wings  of  gralhoppers," 

for  her  MajcHy's  waggon,  mull  un« 
doubtedly  have  been  copied  from 

<<  Argotss  tegit  ala  quod  Cicadx/' 
in  the  19th  epigram  of  his  nth  book, 
defcfibing  the  farm  of  Lupus.  The 
Ikvperbolc  of  minuteners  in  the  Roman 
(items to  havo excited  ideas  ol  rivalry  in 

the  Eogli/h  poet.  Whence  d.d  the 
letter  derive  the  evident  imitation,  or 

rather  traodatioo,  of  the  line  here  ad- 
duced from  the  former  ?  Some  CE-llpus 

is  nqucfted  to  facisfy  the  curiofity  of •  Davus. 

Mr.  USBAN.  Oa.t. 

THE    following  notices   made  in 
YorlUhire  and  Lincolnlhire,  in 

*  He  was  K.  G.  privy  cnrnfcllor,  maf- 
ter  of  the  iiorfe,  arul  I.^rd  hcutenani  of  tho 
North  Rid-ng  •  f  Yorkftiiro 

f  His  ex'enfive   property  at    Kirkby- 
moorfide,  Helmiley,  &c«  was  purchafed  bf 
Duncomhe,  n  banker,  atvct&tKt  ̂ l  \.\>A  ̂ x^- 
fem  fannily  of  thai  K^me. 



194  ̂'''  J^^^ Lawfon.«^,Hiitton*8  Run^hon  Dinai Mouddy.  {Fcl|^ 
that  rank  of  ptople  who  arc  bread  to 
the  Tea  from  their  trad>«    He  wit  in 
all  the  aAinns  performed  by  Blake, 
and  in  all  the  b.iitles  which  Cro«i^cll 

fought  with  the  Dutch.  He  ferved 
Cbarfet  II.  with  equal  fidelity;  and 
performed  to  his  death  all  ihat  wonld 
oe  expe^ed  from  a  brave  and  honed 
nan  *.  Tradition  fays,  that  Sir  John 
Xawfon  was 'a  native  of  Scai  borough  ; 
^his  daoghters  refided  in  a  houfe  (now 
Aandieg,  1797)*  which  belonged  to 
bim,  near  the  Ct<iay  \  and  to  the  poor 
of  Scarborough  he  bequeathtd  losi* 
at  appears  from  a  tablet  of  bencfa^ors 
in  the  church.  Gtnt  -f*  fayt,  that  S<r 
John  Lswfon  was  a  native  of  HmU% 
but  how  c^n  th*s  affertion  be  reconciled 
with  the  above  } 

HACKNifts — Sir  James  Jonflone, 
^I'-ho  married  a  niece  of  the  Rev.  Vr, 
Scott,  re6lorof  SimonLurne,  is  build- 

ing  (1797)  an  'levant  maniion  in  this 
tiuly  ioi)an*ic  liruaiion. 

iNGLfiHY  Manor  in  Clevb- 

I,JlND  — bxtrafis  fiom  the  panlh  re- 

gifler. 
X574.  Mary  Bare,  daughter  of 

Wil  iaiii  L<.r<1  Eure,  baptized. 
1591.  RtK^'  Honourable  Lady  Mtf 

£aret  Euie,  buriec*, 
1593.  Ri^bt  Honourable  Wiittam 

Loid  £>jre»  buried. 
Sir  David  Foul  s,  K.  B.  cofferer  to 

Frince  Henry  and  Prin&c  Cnaites  (af- 
terwards ILtng  Chailes  L)«  purchdfed 

Ike  manor  and  Uat  of  inglcby  of  the 
*l.ord  £ure.  It  has  continued  Ance 
that  lime  the  refideoce  of  ihe  FuuLi» 
family. 
0»AWTHAM-^n  July  3P,  1797, 

about  ievcn  in  the  morn  ng,  a  vtolent 
£A(b  of  lightning  flruck  the  ftecpie. 
It  made  an  ap  rture  on  the  Soyh 
iidc»  broke  do^n  two  or  three  of  the 
iTone  knobs,  which  fell  through  the 
ro-if  into  the  church ;  and  the  light- 

vmg  (conducted  by  the  wires  of  the 
clock)  thrfw  open  the  doors  of  the 
\Ve(t  end,  which  were  locked.  No 
Other  damage  was  done  at  that  place. 

D.  B. 

Bemarks  on  D1NA8  Mouddy. 
Bf   W.  HuTioN,  F.A.aS. 

1^^' AS  givcD  to  underlland  thy  this 
place  htld  a  conhderafole  eminence 

in  the  fcale  of  W^ilh  towns  {  was  the 

property  of  the  aii  lent  family  of  M»l- 

*  I  !'<',  anc*.  Continuation  of  Lord  CU- 
ftndun's  Hiitoryt  8vo,  veil  If,  p,  5o8« 

f  umeryofHuU, 

ton  ;  that  it  was  one  of  the  fire  lord*  - 
ihips  in  Wales  which  were  indcpeod* 
ent  manors^  and  exempted  firom  tri* 

bute  to  the  prince  ;  that  it  held  ■'  go- 
vernment within  itfelf,  confifling  of  a 

mayoi  and  aldrrmeo,  with  all  the  mag<« 
nificent  infignim  and  omament.i1  trip* 
piogs  of  a  corporation.  I  had  obferred 
aUo  its  name  diftinguiiked  with  bold 
Utters  in  our  maps. 

I  wiihed  to  vifit  thit  favoured  pltce, 

but  my  way  did  not  lie  through  it« 
Being  detained,  however,  at  Mallyd 
by  the  rain,  and  Dinat  Mouddy  defiant 
only  a  mile  and  a  half,  I  watched  the 
opportunity  of  a  fair  gleam,  left  tht 
company  I  accidentally  met  at  the  ina. 
to  their  wine  and  their  converfatiott, 
and  (idle  a  vifit  to  this  important  place. 

Enquiring  my  way  at  a  cotugCj 
there  appeared  about  half  a  dozen 

\^>ung  peop  e,  who,  obferving  a  dreft 
different  from  their  own,  and  hearing 
an  Eagltfh  voice,  which  perhaps  they 
nevei  heard  before,  treated  me  with  a 

horfc-laugh.  A  fcnior  reprimanded 
them. 

The  fituation  of  Dinas  Mouddy  ir 
romantic,  finguUr,  and  beau  1  if ttl,  upon 
a  fmall  flat,  made  by  Nature,  and  iai* 
proved  by  Aft,  on  the  declivity  of  m 
mountain   prodigiouily  elevated,  and 
nearly  perpendicular  on  the  left^  dc« 
fcending  to  the  town,  and  oh  the  right 
coi>iinuing  the  fame  i^ctp  to  the  river 
Dovy,   which  waflies  its  foot.     The 
road  winds  round  the  hili  in  the  fliapa 
of  a  bow ;   the  town  takes  the  fama 

curve.     Ir  appears  to  the  obfeiver  Ilka 
a  town  fafpended  upon  the  (ide  of  a 
mountain.    Cunofiiy  led  me  to  count 
the  houfeSi  which  were  4.5.     One  o€ 
ihefe,  by  far  the  baft,  is  worth,  at  a- 
fiir  rent,  perhaps  50  s.  a  year.     This^ 
1  couclMded,  muft  be  the  par(bnagC|. 
for,  who  would  deny  the  bcft  to  the 
priefl  2    But,    finding    there    was    no 
church,  1  underftood  this  manfion  wad 

digeified  with  ̂ 'The  Hall."    In  moft 
of  the  houfcs  I  perceived  the  inhabi* 
tants  could  not  injure  themfelves  bj 
falling  down  Hairs. 

Although  in  England  I  appfeartd 
like  other  men,  yet  at  Dinas  MoUddf 
1  Hood  finale.  The  people  eyed  ifia 
as  a  phenomenon,  with  countenancei 
mixed  with  fear  and  enquiry.  Pcrhapa 
they  m  f)ook  me  for  an  infpeAor  of 
tjzes.  Tbey  could  not  take  me  for  a 
window. peeper,  for  there  were/carcelj 
any  to  peep  at ;  and  the  few  I  faw 
i«era  in  (bat  fliatttrcd  lUtc  ai  proved 

•    ihcra 



I79S-X    Dinat  Mouddy.-^Hifl^rjf  $f  Tm  Cafis  ̂ f  ieurvy.       IO£ 
tbtrc  was  no  glazier  in  the  pUce*  Ma- 
Bf  houfcfl  were  totally  without  glaft. 
Ptrhapi  the  inhabitants,  rather  than 
ftarTe  a  glatiery  chofe  to  ftarve  them* 
felvet. 

AmbhioD  feems  wholly  eiduded. 
The  AftU  of  the  inhabitants  is  of  that 

k'n^'whrch  rercr  channel  for  Z'it%i  it 
II  ni'itle  !(•  CiX'er,  not  (hoA,  That  of 
thefofcer  fez,  I  'vas  nA^,  is  a  flinoct 
ftift;  but  this  I  did  nor  erxauure.  A 
thin  ̂ tic^t  covered  the  lower  p«it, 
aid  a  ftrnt  jacket  the  upper ;  both 
'Wodlea.  I  did  not  (•«  the  fmalleft 
degree  of  fmnrtn^jf';  in  the  apparel  cren 
of  the  young  females.  When  n  u»an 
choofes  1  wi£,  it  muft  be  more  for  the 
liciael  than  the  Ibell. 

I  hste  reafon  to  think  their  ftvU  of 

living  is  as  plain  as  their  d'efs  ;  for,  a 
promiaface   in   front   is   r-irely    feen. 
Oai:  of  the  curiofities  I  faw  was  a  goat 

feeding,  much  at  his  eafe.up-^n  the  very 
ridfc  of  a  bou(c  I  How  he  came  there, 
or  what  ht  U^  upon,  1  did  not  enquire, 
bat  only  aver  the  faM.     Perhaps  the 
people  withio  did  not  fare  niuch  better 
than  the  goat  without  \  for,  1  faw  but 
one  man  with  a  prominence  of  belly, 
i»ho,  I  learned,  was  an  alderman  and 
a  but.her,    and  m^ght  have  ratfed  a 
front  upon  the  T.eat  he  could  not  Cell ; 
befides,  we  all  know  the  idea  of  aldir* 
mmm  carries   in   it  fomcthing   plump. 
The  turnpike^man-   I  was  icid,  was 
mayor     Some  days  afrer,  in  tr-tvelling 
thit  way  towards  Dolgeliy,  1  had  a 
fnall  difpuie  with  Mr.  M^yor,  though 
we  could  apt  underft^nd  each  other  j 
but  X  found  the  penny  which  pafled 
cuireni  at  one  gate  would  not  p^fs  at 
the  next.     During  my   (lay  at  Dinas 
Monddy,  I  did  not  utter  one  word, 
becaule  1  knew  I  could  not  be  under* 
ftood. 

Returning,  well  pleafed  with  my 
vifit,  I  remarked  to  my  landlord,  a 
ctvii  iDteirgeot  man,  that  X  could  not 
conceive  that  the  whole  property  of  the 
united  inhabitants  of  this  celebrated 

town  exceedd  6ool.  *'  I  can  tell  you 
to  a  trifle/'  lays  he,  *•  for  X  know 
eter)  one  of  ihcm  well.  After  a  ihort 

paufe,  be  teplied,  **  It  does  not  ex- 
ceed 840 1." 

If  care  attends  multiplicity,  thefe 
Biafl  be  a  happ%  people;  their  circum* 
feribcd  ftylc  of  exiAence  declares  it. 

M  1  faw  neither  a  beggar,  nor  a  per- 
!••  IB  rags,  it  corroboraut  the  re- 

mark, W.  H. 

Mr.  UiBAN.  EwfiiU,  Jtim  %\  179T" 

/^VBSERVING  that  you  fomctimea 
y^  dedicate  a  page  to  medical  fub*. 
}cAs,  I  have  taken  the  liberty  to  fend 
voo  two  cafea  of  fcurvy,  which  tk^m 
btilh  a  faft,  refpcAing  the  nature  and 
C'ufe  of  that  difcafe^  of  much  impor* 
taoc^  to  be  trenerally  known.  Thefn 
cafes,  with  the  (ubfequent  coajedurei^ 
were  lately  communicated  to  an  emi« 
nent  phyfician  rn  town,  by  whom  they 
woirld  b^Tc  been  fubmitted  to  thecoo- 
(tdcFdCior.  of  the  Coltcij^e,  for  infertionia 
the  Medical  Tranfidi(fns,  hadrhatva* 
lua^le  work  been  continuet!  i  biit,  as  I 
am  forry  to  (ay  there  is  no  probabil^j 
ni  prefent  of  fuch  a  circumftaace  ^• 
king  place,  I  w.ih  to  fee  them  recor<i 
ded  in  the  Gentleman's  MigBzine^ 
where  I  believe  they  will  ftand  the 
bed  chance  to  be  general!  f  read  bj 
medical  men.  Joi^N  Sherw£N. 

A  hfttir,  mddfejftd  t§  O*-.  Francu 
Mil. MAN,  HffieiaH  Extrn9rdinmrf 

le  164  King's  HokJsMd^  contminin^ Tivo  Ca/is  of  Scwrty  oceqfiontd  fy 
tbi  Pmtiemtt  having  iaUm  largih  %f  . 
common  CuiiMMry  in/r.  To  njobut  ark 
midtd^  CoujeOufis  nfptQimg  the  Pro^ 

prhfj  of  ai'fmpumg  to  €uri  fome  oh'* 
Jltomto  MmUatei  h^  Jicorbuiieiftng  the 
Hummi  Syfiim,  By  JoHM  Sher.- 
WEN,  Enfield. 
I  (it  down  with  pleafure  to  fulfil  my 

promife,  by  dating  the  particular  cir- 
cumflances  refpeAing  the  late  iilnefa 
of  Mrffier  H   ,  which  X  mentioned 
CO  you  in  a  former  letter  as  an  inftance 

•f  the  true  Ma'^ine  Scurvy.     It  is  not 
my  w-fli  to  take  up  your  time  with  a 
tediouk  detail  \  but  it  may  be  neceiTa- 
ry,  in  ordei  to  identify  the  difeafe,  tn 

inform  vou,  that  (or  feveral  days  blood  ' 
was  obferved  to  be   a! mod  tonftajitly 
ouzing  from  a  (mall  fungous  fore  ontha 
ankle,    which  had  before   been  very 
nearly,  but  not  completely,  cicatrized. 
This  ouzing  of  blood  was  at  firft  fup* 
poled   to  arife  from   fome   accidental 
fri6^ion,  and  was  not  deemed  of  much 
confequence,     till     numerous    pnrple 
fpots,  and  fome  broad  livid   blotches, 
refembhnfr  the  ecchymofis  occafioned 
by  a  bruife,  began   to  appear  on  his 
legs,  arms,  thighs,  and  other  parts  of 

his  body.     Thefe,    added  to  a   fetid* breath,  exciting  alarm  in  the  mind  of 
a  very  amiable  lady  who  had  the  care 
of  the  child,  a  fine  boy  feven  years  of 
age,  I  was  fcAt  for  on  t(ie  z9th  of 



io6 Scurwf  taufei  by  tommn  Culinary  Salt. 

[Tth. 
March  1aft  ;  tnd»  at  the  firft  vie«r 

Oocleed  from  the  lady's  own  previous 
^cfcnption)  recogoited  that  difeafe, 
with  which,  at  a  very  early  period  of 
mj  profcflional  eDf^agemeots,  I  had 

am  opportunity  oF  being  well  acquain- 
ted *.  I  immediately  pronounced  the 

diforder  to  be  the  true  marine  fcurvy, 

mnd  could  not  help  exprefling  fiirprize 
at  meeting  with  it  where  I  was  well 
aflfarcd  the  patient  had  not  been  expo- 
fed  to  what  I  have  always  believed, 
atid  what  is  generally  allowed,  to  be 
the  moft  frequent  occaiional  caufe, 
nrin.  a  diet  of  falted  animal  food.  He 

bad  been  ̂ s  little  expofed  to  eTerjr 
other  occafional  caufe  generally  ̂ n^AjL 
nerated  ;  but,  I  was  informed  that  h^ 

bad  an  ancommoo  propenfity-to  eatip^"* of  fait ;  that  he  had  been  in  the  habit 
of  dcTouring  it  with  his  puddirg,  and 
wheoeTCT  he  could  conveniently  get  it, 
Botwitbllandiag  he  had  been  repeated- 

ly checked  for  fo  doing.  But  the  fa- 
inilyy  not  being  aware  of  any  parti- 

cular had  confequencei,  had  never 
thought  it  necelTary  to  hare  recourfe 
to  coercion. 

The  juice  of  lemons  and  oranges, 
ywtrh  fuch  ?egetables  as  the  feafon 
would  afford,  were  recommended  to 
be  adminifiered  with  a  liberal  hand  ; 

^et,  very  much  to  mv  furprize,  inftead 

cf  finding,  at  I  expeAed,  in  48  hours,  « 
the  purple  fpots  to  be  a  little  fainter  in 
their  colour,  1  had  the  chagrin  to  per* 
<ieive  them  fomewhat  incrcafed  ;  and, 
on  the  3d  of  April,  a  bleeding  from 
the  nolie  came  on  with  fuch  violence 

as,  under  the  peculiar  circumAanrcs 
of  the  cafe^  to  excite  fome  degree 
of  alarm.  I  was  this  d^y  fortunate 
enough  to  difcover,  that  the  very 
amiable  woman,  who  had  the  manage- 

ment of  the  chi!d»  had  imbibed  a  no- 
tion that  acids  would  impoverifli  and  ' 

thin  the  blood  ;  and,  confcquencly, 
sorwiihflanding  my  carncft  defire  to 
have  them  adminiftered  with  fieedom, 
had  been  ufin^  them  with  a  trembling 
hand  ;  truHmg  more  to  the  tfHcicy  of 
the  bsik,  wh'ch  I  had  alfo  prefcribed. 
Nf^iv,  judging  it  prudent  to  fet  aAde 
every  kind  of  officinal  compofition, 
I   prfMiveiy  enjoined  a  liberal   ufe  of 

♦  V  I.  Ill  tlvc  year  1769,  70,  and  71, 
wlien  a  furgeon  in  the  fcrvice  of  (he  honou- 
rnMe  E;>ft-Iiiilia  Company  ;  during  %uhicb 
ftr'%1 1  v\ri>te  my  treatifii,  intituled,  <*Cur« 
foi )  (Jl>ftrvation$  on  the  Nature  and  Caufe 

cf  tl.*^  Ma'inc  Scurvy  /'  publilhid  by  R, 
BJdw'in,  PUiCiUuller  Row. 

the  vegetable  aciclit  which  firom  thi* 

time  were  given  freely.    But  it  *wa' not  till  two  days  more  had  elapfedt 

when  the  fore  on  the  nDkU  had  af-  * 
fumed  a  better  afpeft,  aid  the  bleeds 
ipg  from  that  and  the  aofe  had  ceafcd, 
that  this  good  lady  acknowledged  her* 
felf  to  be  thoroughly  convinced  of  the 
propriety  of  ufing  diem.    They  wera 
BOW  adminiftercd  yith  at  much  ardour 
and  alacrity  as  I  could  wifli ;  and  the 
fpots  and  blotches  continued  to  change 
every  day  from  a  deep  purple  ton  pala^ 

liver,  or  dulky  red  colour  ;  and  at  iaft  * gradually  difappeared. 
The  fymptoms  and  the  mode  of 

cure  eftablifli  the  true  nature  of  the 
diforder  beyond  the  pofliibilitj  of  a 
doubt.  I  was  happy,  however,  in  ha*, 
ving  an  opportunity,  on  the  eleventh 
day  of  my  attendance,  to  point  out 
the  cafe,  white  the  charaQeriflic  marka  ̂  

of  the  difeafe  were  ftill  vilible,  as  an  * obje£l  of  curiofity,  to  Dr.  Wilkiafon, 
an  ingenious  and  (kilful  phyfician  ia 
this  pUce. 
A  ddubt  may  poflibly  remain  ia 

your  mind  refpefting  the  imputed  oe< 
cafion^l  caufe  ;  to  remove  which,  I 
beg  leave  to  call  your  atteatioo  l% 
another  inftance  of  a  fimilar  nature. 

On  the  9th  of  March,  1796,  George 
H4tchet,  the  fen  of  a  labouring  maa 
'in  the  fervice  of  Edmund  Armftrong, 
efq.  of  Forty- hall,  was  brought  to  me 
on  account,  of  a  conftant  bleeding  from 
his  gums,  which  were  fore  and  tender. 
He  had  fetid  breath,  and  a  profuiioB 
of  deep'Coloured  purple  fpote  of  dif* 
ferent  lorms  and  (izes  in  various  paitt 
of  his  body.  The  firft  quellion  wh  ch 
occurred  to  me  upon  the  view  of  this 
patient  was,  to  aik  if  he  bad  been 
living  upon  faired  animal  food  :  the 
anfvvcr  was  in  the  negative,  and  deci- 
five  I  that  he  fcldum  bad  an  opportu* 
mty  of  even  tafticg  a  bit  of  meat  of 
any  kind  ;  that  he  had  lived  like  the 
other  children  chieflr  upon  bread  and 
pudding,  and  fuch  Itkej  and,  befides, 
that  they  were  plentifully  fupplied 
with  miik  from  Foity-hali.  This  ac- 

count, added  to  an  examination  of  the 
other  children,  who  were  in  the  high* 
eft  polfible  (late  of  health  and  flrengtht 
fupprelTed  the  next  natural  fuppofitioi^, 
that  the  difeafe  might  have  ariien  frooi 
the  fame  caufe  as  that  in  the  two  pa« 
tients,  whofe  cafes  are  fo  w<41  related 
by  you  in  the  fecond  volume  of  ll|e 
Medical  Tranfaaions. 

The  true  nat^re  of  the  difeafe,  aad 
the 
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the  iodications  ef  ciure^  were  tvident  i 
ud  I  had  the  pletfure,  in  a  dny  or 
two  after,  to  have  thera  conBrmed  by 
Dr.  WilkiBfaOy  who  kindly  fuppKed 

tbc|»tieBC  with  fuch  vegetables' as  his {irden  at  that  time  afforded.  As  ao 
iMJeA  of  curiofity,  I  alfo  poificed  out 
the  difeafe  to  Meffrs.  Strachans,  at  the 
audemy  0ear  the  place  where  the  pa« 
licit  lived.  It  i»  hardly  DeccfTary  to 
Uj  that  the  cnra  was  rapid* 

It  was  Dot  till  the  fecoad  day  of  my 
attcadaace  oa  this  patient  that  I  was 
conplctely  and  fatiifaAorily  relieved 
from  my  embarrafTment  in  affigRiag  a 
fufficicat  caufe  for  fo  formidable  a  dif- 
safe;  but  the  mother  now  removed 
the  difficulty  in  a  momenty  bjr  teiliog 
netha»,  when  I  firft  enquired  about 
tbiialted  meat,  flia  was  fo  much  con* 

^fcdy  ihe  did  not  then  think  of  men- 
tioaiBg  that  the  boy  w^s  very  much 
given  to  eating  falc  |  that  it  was  with 
difficulty  ihe  conld  keep  his  fingers 
out  of  the  falt-box. 
When  thtfc  two  cafes  are  addsd  to 

that  mentioned  by  Dr.  Huxham,  of  a 
youag  lady  who,  from  being  in  a  flate 
of  healthy  perfcfily  free  of  ihis  mala- 
d|9  was,  by  drinking  every  morning 
•oe  piot  oiF  fea- water,  rendered  (o 
highly  fcorbutic  in  ttm  days,  that  fhe 
had  a  profufe  difcharge  of  the  menfcs, 
coaftantly  fpit  blood  from  her  lungs, 
pad  had  petechial  fpots  on  her  body  t 
that  her  pulfe  became  quick  and  full, 
her  face  pale,  and  fomewhat  bloated, 
and  her  fleih  foft  and  tender  {  that  ihe 
was  faint}  and,  in  Ihort,  fo  remark- 

ably fcorbutic,  ihac,  when  vcnsfedion 
was  (ignorandy  and  abfurdiy)  uled,  to 
flop  the  hxmorrbage  from  her  gums, 
blood  ouzed  from  the  orifice  for  feveral 

days ;  and  that  (he  at  laft  expired  by  a 
Weeding  from  the  nofe ;  and,  to  fum 
up  the  whole,  that  her  blood  was  deofe 
aad  firm  feme  weeks  before  ihe  began 
the  ufe  of  the  fo.  water ^  : 

It  muft  be  evident  t6  erery  one,  that 
conmon  fair,  uncombined  with  aoimdl 

food,  has  the  power  of  fcoi1>uticiring 
the  human  iyilem.  And  the  following 
will  farther  ihew  that,  when  fait  is 
combined  wich  animal  food,  it  will 
produce  the  fame  etfc£i  in  the  abfence 
of  all  the  other  circumftances  which 

have  been  genetiiUy  confidered  al  oc* 
fiafional  caufes.  To  me,  indeed,  it 
appears  to  be  of  little  confequence  in 
— — — ^^^— ■  i>  ■■  I       ■  II  ■ 

*  Coribry  Remarks  on  tbe  Nature  and 
tofo  cf  ibe  Mariac  Scurvyi  p,  3a. 

what  vehicle  the  fait  is  communicated* 
Were  it  admin iilered  even  io  ciTencc 
of  malt^,  I  have  no  doubt  but  h 
would  produce  the  fame  effied,  though 
poflibly  Bot  quite  fo  foon  as  la  the  faroa 
of  failed  mAt. 

Mrs.  Rotfe,  daughter  of  Mr.  Bt\l^ 
a  farmer,  at  Cattle-gate^  on  Enfield 
Chace,  conlulted  me  on  the  13th  of 
April,  179a.  She  was  a  young  mar« 
ried  woman,  of  fair  complexion,  agree« 
able  countenance,  and  the  mod  deli* 

cate  (kin,  which  on  almoft  every  part  * 
oi  her  body,  but  more  particularly  her 
legs  and  thighs,  was  fprinkled  with 
purple  fpots  of  different  forms  and 

fines :  the  contraft '  bet^vixt  the  deep 
purple  of  tbe  asara/^r  Jcorbutu^t  and 
the  other  parts  of  her  delicate  Alia 
formed  a  linking  fpe6iacle.  To  th« 
ufual  queftion,  whether  or  no  ihe  had  - 
been  living  on  failed  animal  food,  fiis 
readily  anfwered  in  the  negative  | 
which  I  mention  in  order  to  ihew  the 

necelTity  of  a  cautious  enquiry  into  cir« 
cumftaoccs  of  this  kind  ;  for,  the  mo« 
ther,  who  was  prefent,  after  fome  liu 
tie  hefitation,  very  properly  declared, 
that  It  was  wrong  to  attempt  todeceiva 
the  doSor  \  **  Sir,  ibe  has  lived  almoft 
entirely  upon  filled'  pork  during  the 
latl  winter  ^  ihs  has  fcarcely  eueo  any 

thing  eKc."  The  cure  was  perfoimed 
with  aftoniihinc;  rapidity  by  the  ufe  of 
bark  and  muriatic  acid  as  medicine, 
and  ve^tables,  with  the  juice  of  ie* 
mons  and  oranges,  as  food. 

In  the  courfe  of  25  ye^rs,  one  other 
cafeof  fcurvy  has  occurred  in  my  prac- 

tice. A  poor  wuiiian,  rcfpeftmg  whom 
I  have  no  memor^ndumt  but  whole 
illnefs  ]  perfe£tU  rcco  Ie£t .  to  hive 
h-appened  early  in  ip.  ing,  like  the  other 

cafes^already  mentioned^  applied  to  roe 
on  account  of  a  Grange  dilorder  io  her 
mouth  i  that  part  of  the  gum  fitua;ed 
betwixt  the  teeth  llicking  out  in  a  gro- 

tesque manner,  or  the  ci  lour  and  con- 
'fificnce  uf  builock's  liver.  This  w^.i 
the  only  pathognomonic  fyrrptom,  but  ic 
was  one  To  very  ftrong  and  char<i£tcri(- 
tic  that  I  had  no  hcfuation  in  pro- 

nouncing the  cafe  to  be  icuivy.  There 

was  a  rei'erve  in  this  woman**  anlwcr^j 
refpe£^ing  the  kind  of  food  on  whtcti 
ihe  had  fubliftcd  during  the  winter, 
which  I  could  not  conquer,  and  there- 

*  Efl'cnce  of  malt  is  fweet-worc  boiled 
to  the  conUlteiice  oi  honey  ;  ani!  is  Ueeroed 
fo  great  an  amitcivrbucic,  that  the  Bruith 
navy  l^  fupplied  with  iarge  quaouiies  oI  i( 
at  a  very  iasavy  ex|>«aQe. 



tot     AiH  Wiockelman^f  Je^cnnt  $/  Ttu0  Romsn  Siaiues.     [^cbj 
fore  cannot  commnnicpte.  Bark  and 
la  antifcorlNttic  regimen  eiledcd  a 
fpeedy  cure. 
Aner  this  narracite  oF  faAt,  it  will 

Hot  be  doabted  that  we  baye  it  in  our 
power  at  any  time,  by  rhe  ufe  of  fair, 
^  faltcd  animal  food,  to  fcorbtttieir«, 
or  muriaticate,  the  human  rhachioe 
with  «are4  And  it  will,  I  think,  alfo 

appear  evident,  that  falivatioD  if  a  pro* 
eels  not  more  within  onr  power  and 
lliana|ement.  Happy  woold  it  be  for 
mankind  (houtd  it  htrtafttr,  like  felt- 
ration*  be  found  capable  of  eonqueriof; 
fome  o1>ftiriate,  or  hitherto  incurable^ 
difeafes.  No  one  could  d priori  havo 
fuppofed  that  laliTition,  which  in  it- 
felf  it  a  very  troablelbme  aa  well  at 
foathfome  and  dangcroua  diftemper* 
could  have  aniwered  the  many  falutary 
pnrpofta  which  it  hat  done  |  or,  rather, 
that  the  poifon  capable  of  producing 
that  tf^tCi  fliould  be  alfo  adminifkered 
with  adYaniage  in  miny  difeafet*  J,  I. 

ffe  h  €9Mtinfud.) 

ifl^^/ WiNCKBLaCAN'l  aC€9Unt  rf PU)0 
fiunus    Stmiuts    tattij    tr^fp^rtid 
from  Rome  to  Paris. 
Thk  Apollo  Belvidere. 

OF  ail  the  produ£tiont  of  Art  which 
have  efcaped  the  ravages  of  Time, 

the  ftaiue  of  ApoUo  Bilvidett  is  va« 

quefticnab'y  the  moft  fublime.  The 
artift  founded  this  work  upon  imagina* 
tton,  and  has  only  employed  fobltance 
for  the  purpofe  of  realising  h\%  idcaa. 
At  much  as  the  defcriptions  which 
Homer  has  given  of  Apollo  are  fupc- 
tior  to  thofe  ziven  of  him  by  other 
poets,  in  the  laine  degree  is  this  flatue 
foperior  to  any  other  ftatue  of  that  de- 

ity.—Its  Itatuie  is  above  thst  of  man, 
and  its  attitude  breathes  majefty.<~AB 
eternal  fpriog,  ftich  as  reigo^  in  (he 
delightful  fields  of  E'yfium,  cloaths 
with  youth  the  manly  charms  of  his 
body,  and  gives  a  brilliancy  to  the 
animated  llru^luie  of  his  limbs. 

Endeavour  to  penetrate  into  the  re* 
gioos  of  incorporeal  beauty^try  to  be- 

come the  cieator  of  a  celeAial  nature, 
in  order  to  elevate  your  foul  to  the 
contemplation  of  fupematural  beau* 
ties  J  for,  here  there  is  nothing  mort«l| 
neither  the  serves  nor  finews  are  too 
confpicuous  I  a  kind  of  celeflial  fpint 
antmates  the  whole  figure.  The  god 
has  purfucd  Pjthom^  againft  whom  be 
has,  for  the  firft  time,  bent  his  dread* 
f  ul  bow )  in  his  rapid  courfe  he  has 
pvertakca  hiui,  and  gitea  htci  a  mor^ 

tal  blow.  In  the  height  of  hit  j<9f» 
his  auguft  featnres  denote  more  rhaa 
vi£lory.  Dtfdaia  is  felted  en  his  lipty 
and  the  indignation  which  be  breathea 
diftends  his  noftrils,  aad  alTeds  his 

eye-brows  t  but  ftill  his  forebod  ex'« 
prefles  fercnity,  aid  bts  ia  as  fnll  of 
fweetnefr,  as  tf  he  were  furrouBdcil 
by  the  Mules,  «ager  to  cartfs  him. 

Among  a  I  rhe  Agures  of  J-jpitcf- 
which  we  pdflcfs,  you  wiil  not  fee  ooo 
to  which  the  PacberofthaGods  difpalya 
ib  much  of  chat  majefty  defciribcd  by 
the  poets,  as  does  thii  ftaiue  of  hit 
Ion.  The  peculiar  heauctcs  of  all  the 
other  gods  are  oaited  in  thi;  figure,  its 
the  fame  manner  as  in  the  divine  Pan* 
dora.  The  foreheid  it  the  forehead 

of  Jupiter,  imprsgaattd  with  the  god* 

deft  of  WifdcMDi  his  cye-hrowt,  by' their  movement,  declare  ibeir  wiAes ) 
his  eyes  in  ilieir  celeftial  orbits  are  tho 
eyts  of  the  Q^eea  of  the  goddeflet  i  and 
the  mouth  u  that  which  infpired  iba 
beautiful  Bacchus  with  voluptnouf« 
aefs.  Like  the  tender  branches  of  the 
Vine,  his  fine  bairs  play  about  as  if  they 
were  ilightly  ruflvd  by  the  breath  of 
Zephyrs  i  they  fecmed  perfumed  with 
celeftial  eifenee,  and  negligently  tied 
by  the  hands  of  the  Graces. 
On  feeing  this  prodigy  of  Art,  I 

forgot  the  whole  univerfe— I  placed 
myfelf  in  a  more  nuble  attitude,  to 
contemplate  it  «ti.a  cfignriy.  Frona 
admiration  I  pafTtd  to  extafy—filted 
with  refpeA,  1  felt  my  breaft  agitated 

like  tbol'e  who  are  iofpiied  with  the 
fpirit  of  prt)ph«cy. 

I  felt  mylelf  tranfported  to  Deloa 
aad  rhe  facred  woods  of  Lycis,  places 
which  Apuilo  honoured  with  his  pre« 
fence  I  for  the  beauty  Mrhr.b  wvs  be* 
fore  my  eyes  appealed  to  be  animated, 

as  was  formerly  the  beautiful'  flatve 
produced  by  the  chifel  of  Pygmalion* 
How  can  1  defcribe  you,  On  t  inimi'* 
table  chief  d'etwwtl  A.t  itfelf  mufk 
infpire  me,  and  guide  my  pen. 

The  outlines  which  1  iiave  traced  I 

lay  at  your  feet  {  for  thofe  \^bo  can* 
not  reach  lo  the  head  of  the  deity  they 
adore,  place  at  bis  feet  the  garlands 
with  which  they  with  to  crown  him. 

The  Group  op  Laocoon. 

Laocuon  prcfebtt  lo  us  a  piAure  of 
the  dcepefl  diflfcfs,  under  the  repre* 

fcnution  of  a  man,  ̂ oa'tendiag  with all  his  powers  in  his  own  defence  | 
while  his  mufcles  and  finews  are  dila* 
ted  a«d  contr^fted  by  agony,  you  may 
iiiU  peforive  the  vigour  of  hir  iMud 

cxpicflcd 





f^tjif«,f.  Rt  fi^gSjtJ/ijBg. 

'I^X 

?      A»i.^ 

S^j.      <Si>»  6^nt^ 
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czprefled  00  his  wriok'ed   forehead,  has  puziled  afl  the  Learned  in  their 

Hit   breaft,  opprtffcd  with  rtftraioed  Deigh|>ourhood)    to  the   G-.n^reman't 
refpiratioDy   feems  to  contend  igainft  Migazine.     And,  as  ihey  havc  been 

tbejNiia  with  which  it  is  agitated.  To  ioduflrious  on  thetr  part»  perhaps^ 
The    groans  which    he   reAraint,  aaf  I  m^ke  an  doubt  but  fome  ̂ cntle- 

and   his  breath   «>hich   he  holds  in,  man  wilt  add    loine   account   of    his 
fcem  to  cxhaufl  the  lower  part  of  his  «ntient  building;  .he  orik;in  of  whichy 
bodys  and  the  loins,  by  being  drawn  for  want  of  pr  per  b(»okb  to  refer  to, 
in,  fetm  to  difcoter  his  very  entrails,  thev  are  at  pefent  but  ijn>itrio£lly  ac* 
— NcvertMefs,    his    own    fuffenngs  qaainted  ivitli. 
fecm  to.affcA  biiQ  lefs  than  thofe  of  Yours,  &c.  J   Taylor. 
his  childMy  •ho  look  up  to  htm  ̂ s  if         [This  caftle  is  thus  defcribej  hy  Leland 
imploring  bit  Succour.    Compaifion,  about  1538:  *< Ravenfwathe  cfle  in  a 
like  a  dark  vapour,  oTerfhadows  his  m.ires  grmnde,  and  a  paike  on  a  tittle 

eyes.     His  phyfibgnomy  denotes  com-  hanggmg  grouod  about  hie.  TtieL  rd  Pure 

plaint,  his  eyes  are  directed  towards  is  owner  t  .erof#.    Tlie  caftl-,  «xccptiiif 
Heavea,    imploring    affiflance.      His  «*«  ov  thiee  fquare  timers,  and  a  fa:  e 

month  befpeAtlaagour,  and  hislower  ̂ hl«  *»tb  a  coi»dua  coming  to  the  hauU 

lip  is  fallen .  Agon  v,  mixed  with  indig-  ̂ y^» »»«»«  n^t^*"*  memorable  There  »  a 

played  «  ■»  m  features.  -^^^  ̂ ^^^  -^  ̂^^^  ̂ j^j^  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂  The  contcft  between  patn  and  re-  rujiooswdh,  which  lud  biroris  of  .tsn.va finance  is  dilplaycd  with  the  greaicrt  n^^^j  pi^^  Hugh,  of  old  S  ixoi  dcfcent, 
fcill;  for,  while  the  former  draus  up  lords  of  the  place  before  the  N.irm'n  C.m- 
the  eyebrows,  the   latter   comprcifes  qoed,  and  famous  to  the  time  of  Hcaiy 
the  flefi^  over  the  eves,  and   makes  it  VII.  for  thrir  great  eftates,  acquired  b/ 
defcend  over  the  upper  eye-lids.    The  mnrri'ge  with  the  heirelles  of  the  illu'.tri. 
fubjef^  not  atlowini;  the  aniit  to  cm-  ous  families  of  Furneaux  and  Mirmion, 

beliOi  Nature,  he  hjs  excited  himfelf  which  at  laft  came  by  females  to  the  Fi«i.-5 

todifpiay  contention  and  vigour.     In  lords  Dacrc  of  the  South,  and  lo  the  Kirrst.  ' 

thofe  places  where  there  is  the  greateft  ̂ .  !«  n^9j,  M^-  Gough  adds,  "In  Knbv- 

agony,    there    is   alfo    great   beauty.  ̂ »"'    °%^'^5^  Ravcnfworih,  four  m.l« 

The  left  fide,  on  which  the  fun.us  ul  ̂^rth  of  Richmond,  w  .s  the  rumed  ra.llc 
,       .'  .      f  ^    u     •  of  Ravenlworth,  the  Icat  of  the  loiilsPitz- 

pent  mikes  Its  attack,  feems  to  be  la  ,^^  ̂     ̂   ̂^^j  ̂-^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  j^^^^    .^^ 
the  greaceft  pain,  fiom   its  proximity  ^^^^^^^   j    ̂   tUujEfJ."  Edit.] to  the  heart.     This  pan  of  ihe  body    j^_^ 

may  be  called  a  prodigy  of  art.     L^o-         ̂ ^^^^  Urban.  Jan,  c. 
coon  wifhes  to  raife  his  legs,  iu  order  TT  AVING  latclymade  a  tour  in  (he 
loefcape.     No  part  of  the  figure  is  in  ri  North  riding  of   the   county    of 
repofe.     The   very  flcQi.  by  the  fkill  Y^,fj^^  j  f^nj  ̂ q^  ̂ n  cxtruft  from  my 
of  ihe  artirt,    has  the  appearance   of  note*  teUting  to  an  objea  of  cupohty  j 
bciDg  benumbed.  from  its  remote  fnujiiyn  pi.^bably    tl- 

■" — -  dom  vifited,  and,  at  far   as    I  know^ 
T Mr.  Urban,  Pimltco,  Jan.  i.  neter   before  dcftribed,   by  any   ira- Hl^  \nc\oitd  (Piaie  I.)  ii  trough  velltr. 

(ketch  of  Ravenfvvorth  caBle,  one         Sc/rccly  had  we  left  our  inn  (at  In- 
mile  from  Kirby-hill,  ntar  Richmond,  g|gi,y  j-rofs,  a  hamlet  on  the  'o;id  he- 
10  Yo-kOiire.     It   was   gt«en    me  by  ̂ ,^^^0   Stok^flcy   and   Thirlk)   bcfoic 
two  very  curious   miiden  ladies,  who  ..^   perceived   the  ruined  lower  .t   a 
refide  on  the  fpot,  while  I  was  on  a  church  rifing  among  the  trees.  Kt..  w- 
vjfitro  them  this  laB  autumn  i  and  re-  j,,^  j^j,  „,  ̂ ^  p^rt  of  the  icmMn^  of 
•luefted  I  would  fend  the  drawing  and  th^   mooaftery    of    Muuntj^racc    %%e 
theinfcnption*  (which,  they  tell  me,  |g(j  th^  road,    and  ac   the   end  c'   a 

*  Of  this  infcripcion  (originally  confut-  green  lai^,  about  a  qu>rter  of  a  ..   le 
ingof  finir  lines)  only  twoaie  now  at  .lU  ii,  length,  approached  the  CTtiauc    i>.- 
Tifible  (and  of  thefe  our  Correfpondent's  ^j^,  foluary  retreat.     The  fituu.or  rf fltetthir  too  flight  lo  fav  more  than  tua£  j^is  monaftery  accorded  we  I  wo  ihe 
they  an  parr  of  aimyer).    The  third  hue  ̂ j  •  j  ̂^^^^  ,^f'  ̂,,„,, .  ̂   ,,  j. :.  j.. .,      ̂ ^^ B  too  aaUs^groiirn  to  he  vifihle,  and  too  ̂  —  --  \ 
daagenma  to  aitempc  lo  cleaiiie,  from  the        *  Itin.  V.  1 14.  t  ibuK  I.  95, 
ilccayed  fiate  of  the  rain.    Tim  lowtfi        t  OougU's  Camden,  Hit  24. 
(cons  fshuUy  blank.  f  Ibid.  p.  9}* 
Gm»t.  Mag.  February,  1798.  \u 



1 10       .  Jcciuni  of  Mountgracc  Mtnaftiry  In  Yorkfliire. 
\u  They  were  Garthufiani.  Their 
houfet  were  ufually  built  in  dererts, 
their  fare  courfc,  end  difciptine  CiTeie. 
They  received  their  name  fr/>ni  a  ▼il- 
lag:e  IB  Dauphinc,  called  Chartreaus, 
where  they  were  fiift  cftabtiflied,  and 
where  the  aufleritics  of  the  monks  of 

La  Trappe  have  been  long  celebrated. 
There  were  never  mott  cban  ni'he 
houfei  of  monkf  of  thit  order  in  Ed  in- 

land. This  at  Mouorgrace  was  found- 
cd  in  1396  i  and  at  the  diflblution  its 
rtvenuet  were  eAtmated  at  sijl. 
»t.  lod.     [Burne.] 

*'Thoiita$  Holbnd  Duke  of  Surrey, 
Earl  of  Kcnl,  and  Lord  of  Wake  (fays  Dug- 
da*.e),  ereded  this  inonaftery  by  his  manor 
of  Bordelby,  in  Cleveland,  Yorkihire,  and 
gave  it  the  name  of  Mount  Grace  of  Ingle- 

by,  endowing  it  wilh  the  'aforefaid  manor of  Bonlelby.  King  Richard  II.  at  the  in- 
Aance  of  the  fame  Duke  The-mns,  appro- 

.  priatfed  to  this  monai^ery  ihofe  of  Hinckley, 
Warham,  and  Carefb  oke,  which  were 
aliens.  King  Henry  VI.  in  parliament 
ratiHed  the  donations  made  by  the  foun- 

der; and  far^,  the  foundation  was  in  the 
aoth  year  of  King  Richard  II." 

Th^s  was  not  one  of  the  rich  monaf- 
teriet  where  mitred  abbots  preiid^d  in 
flare.  Its  buildings  were  humble  and 
uoornainented  ;  and  exprrffive  of  ihe 
fcverity  of  thofe  rules  by  wiiich  it  was 
governed.  I  fpeak  not  this  as  appro* 
ving  fuch  auflerities  in  religion,  for, 
iA\  did  they  miflike  the  benevolent 
plan  of  Profidence.  But  it  looks 
fomcthing  (ike  fioccriiy,  when  they 
refufed  thofe  indulgencei,  and  defpifed 
thofe  luxuries,  which  the  rules  of  their 
order  ob.iged  them  to  i enounce. 

The  outer  walls  of  the  two  courts  or 

quadrani^le  of  this  mooafiery,  inclo- 
liogthr*c  acres  of  land,  are  ftill  {land- 

ing (Jig.  2)  ;  as  well  as  the  tower  of 
the  church  fupportcd  by  four  light 
Gothic  arches.  The  Eaftern  wall 

preiles  clofely  upon  the  foot  of  a 
mountain  well  cloathed  with  wood. 
The  griiud  entrance  was  on  the  Wcf. 

tern  iiJe  ;  near  which  was  the  abbot's 
lodging!,  converted  at  prefent  into  a 
farm-houfe,  of  acadellaied  form,  with 
fpacious  apartments  (B).  Over  the 
door  it  the  date  of  this  building,  1654, 
With  the  ieit  al  of  the  name  of  LafcelUs, 
to  which  family  it  then,  belonged,  it 
is  now  in  the  pofTefnoo  of  the  Mmuli- 
veurst  of  Amcl  flF.  The  church  (C^ 
which  is  in  ruini,  Aobd  on  the  North 

fide  of  the  firft  court.  Thd  ivy  fup- 

porting  the  fallen  pillarsi  and-giviRg 

way  to  the  abocting  (Innes,  is  ex 

ly  pi£kurefque.  Indeed,  the  i 
this  fequeftered  fpot,  from  tfc 
interruptions  it  hat  met  with,  h 
quired  a  degree  of  flrengthand  fa 
of  which  I  could  hatdlv^fuppofi 

I  pable.  In  one  place  I  obferv< 
(lem  to  have  fpiead  along  thi 
above  a  yard  in  diameter.  In 
it  realised  the  Poet's  pretty vation, 

'<  Whofe  ragged  waHs  the  ivy  ere 
And  with  her  arms  from  falling. k 
So  both  a  {afety  from  the  wiAd 

In  m'utual  depeodance  find." GaoNOAa 

Around  this  court  are  the  tsa 

many  buildings.    The  fecond  o 
furrounded  by  double  walls,  ant 
tained  the  cells  of  thefe  folitary  n 
the  doors  of  which  (though  buil 
are  ftill  vifible.    On  the  fide  of 
door  there  is  a  (mall  opening 
wall,  to  communicate  with  the 
ment,  but  fo  contrived,  that,  tl 
the   vidua! s,    Stc.    may  he   coo 
into  the  cell,  it  is   impofiible  U 
perfon  10  be  feen.     The  windo 
thefe  cells  d;d  not  open  into  the 
but  into  a   fmall  fpace  behind, 
was  guarded  by  Che  high  outer 
Such  were  the  dwellings  of  tbef 
Uncholy  monks;  and  well  were 
calculated  to  anfwer  the  purpo 
the  order ;  for,  they  were  eojoi 
perpetual  foittude^  a  tout  abfti 
from  fleih,  even  at   the  peril  of 
lives;    to  feed  on    bread,  water 
fait,  one  day  in  every  week  j  and 
enjoined  abfolutefilence,  except 
ted   tiroes.     They    wore   a   haii 
next  their  (kins,  and  were  allow 
walk   only   about  their  own  gr 
ODce  a  week.     Miferable  men  ! 

thus  you    pra6lifed  a  religion 
foundation  is  benevolence  ?     Is  i 

the  form  of  Jefus  appeared  befon 
when   he   walked   through  the 

feeking  obje£ls  of  cbmpafiion  ?  ̂ 
1  tread  on  the  turf  which  coven 

remains,  let  me  form  a  mi'W  9H 
myleli}   that  my  leligion  may 
itlelf;     that    my  religion  may 
itfcif  in  a£ls  of  public  goodnef 
if  I  feek  retirement,  let  it  be  f( 
improvement  of  my  miod,  and  f 
fake  of  meditating  on  new  plai 
the  good  of  my  fellow-creatures 

A  dream  of  clear  water  tnxt 

court  at  the  North -eaft  comeri 

runs  in  an  open  channek^to  the  - 
of  the  coutt;  ic  is  then  covert 

€ 
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carried  beneath  the  buildingt  to  the  AofjuUr  remirk,  thoogh  fomewhtt  ob« 

finmt  of  tlie  abbot's  apartments,  and  fcureiyexprcfled.HrGiytfChGrepaHioos 
cads  ia  a  fine  well.     In  the  Weft  wall  in  the  fottl,  that  nidke  no  ii^ns  or  viBble 
of  the  inner  court  it  a  b^priftry,  or  marks  in  the  body,  uie  nut  cogui^bla 
waftinf(*place,    where    a    pump  has  bf  the  art  of  the  phyfiognumift ;  and 
becB  fixed*    and  refembles  one  in   a  alludes  to  fpeculacire  opinions  and  fci* 
Tialted  teflry  at  York  minOer.   In  the  ences,  which,  make  00  change  of  the 
front  of  the  monaflcry  are  the  remains  vifib  e   figns  on  tbe   countRaancei  of 
of  filh  ponds/a  falt-hvulisy  and  other  thofe  who  poflefs  ihem.     if  be  means 
out-offices.   Indeed,  though  the  build-  that  any  particular  fcience  cannot  be 
io|i  are  in  mint,  they  afford  a  more  diftinguiflied  by  the  face,  he  is  verf 
complete  idea  of  fuch  inflitutiont  than  juft,  and  mod  ingenious.     But,  if  he 
any  I  have  met  with.     I  have  annexed  mean*  that  intelligence  in  general  ij 
a  {(round -plot  of  the  monaAery  at  it  not  difcoverabie  by  tbe  countenance^ 
BOW  appears  ;  and,  as  it  was  taken  on  he  oppofes  reafon  and  univerlal  expe- 

die  fpot,  I  can  anfwer  for  its  accuracy,  rience.     He'  likewife    obfcrves.    ihac 
The  perfeQ  lines  denote  the  prefent  men's   difpoBtions   vary    at    diiferenc 
aralls;  tbe  dotted  lines  reprefent  thofe  times;  but  that  evc'y  one*t  appearance 
that  are  in  rn in.                           J.  B.  ia  according  to  the  ptiiion  ̂ hich  be 

'  feels  at  the  time.     B  it  his  moA  va!u- 
Mr.  Urban,                    Jmn,  14.  able  obfenration  is,  that  no  man  ever 

THE  (ketch  I  fend  you  (fig.  3)  is  refembled  a  beaft*  eniiicly,  but  oalf 
raken  from  a  piece  of  cupt**^r  in  in  fome  very  diAant  manner,  in  the 

By  poflctfion,  and  is  exa6l  as  to  (ize,  fecond  chapter,  he  phyliognomizes 
^c.  The  letters  and  Aar  marked  1,  from  almoA  tvery  circuinitante  rcla- 
2»  3,  are  upon  the  reverfe  (ide.  If  tive  to  man,  v/k.  Irom  mvvements, 
you  think  it  worth  notice,  and  will^  from  ihipes,^  Irom  colours,  o^  corn- 

give  it  a  place  in  your  Migraine,  fome'  plexions,  from  the  ulual  appearances 
of  your  correfpondents  may  poflib!y  in*  the  face,  from  the  hair,  from  the 
explain  it  m  a  future  Number.  The  fmuothnefs  of  the  fkin,  from  the  voice, 
ftar  maiked  3  appears  more  modern  fiom  the  Aefh,  from  the  limbs,  and, 
than  any  of  the  other  Parts ;  the  fi«  in  Aiort,  from  the  frame  of  the  whole 
gures,  &c.  are  very  coarfe,  and  of  very  body.  Refpe£iing  colours,  he  lays, 
rude  MTorkmanthip  Do  you  think  it  that  a  mixtute  of  white  and  red  indi- 
intended  fer  a  feat  ?                         W.  caies  a  good  difpofuton  ;  flrong  hard 
   hair  A^nihet  Arength  an<J  courage,  ex* 

Mr.  UrbaM ,                      74/1.25.  emplined    from    aninvl:>i    hard    ficih 
p  TF  yoe  will  be  (o  good   as  to  iDtert  (by  which,  1  fhould  luppufe,  he  rather 
^  this  iketch  of  Eton  college  6^*4)  "^cans  haid  Ikio)   fhcws  inlenlibility  ; 
is  your  next  vacant  plate,    you   will  Ao^  movements,  Aow   thoughts,  and 
highly  oblige,        Yours,  ̂ c.     A.  A.  VU£  'Utr/d;  that  a  deep  voice  is  a  li^n 
'  oi  Itrcn^th  and  courage,  fiom  the  iioa 

PUYSIOGNOMXCS  OF   ARISTOTLE,  and  the  oull ;  and  that  the  inhabitants 
Letter   IV.  of  Northern  ciimaits  have  hara  h^ir, 

(Ci^tsMMtd /rtm  voLLWil»p.  1025.)  and  are-haidy  and  ftrongj  that,  inrnu^e 
T  wcie  hecdlefs  to  parfue  Ac  itotle  Southern  cli:iiates,  men  have  loft  hair. I 
regularly  tbroui^h  nli  his  fix  chap-  and  are  weak  and  effeminate.     Theie 

ters;  but,  la  the  brA,  after  an  inge-  oblervations  have  been  10  cuiUd  and 

a ious  preface^  and   *%  Ihort  account  of  hackn«iyed    by  fucceeding   pnyl'iognu-*  ̂  
Datioaal   phyfiognomy,    lUullrated   by  miAs  as,  perhaps,  to  be  reckoned  uttlc 
the  JEgypCianx,  Thracians,  and   Scy*  better  tnan  common-ptacc  not  oiik  at 
thiaas,   he  gives  chicAy   the  methods  tnis  diA^nt  period;  thougn,  when  they 
ot  jadgiog   Iro^n  phyfiognomy  among  were  tiilt  made   (more  than  300  jrcars 
the  old  a^tho^s  before  tiis  day.     And  before  the  Chriltian  xn^),  lucy  mud 
the  otdeA  method  leems  to   have  been  have  appeared  'to  be  oota  new  and  m- 
by  compaiing  men  with  other  animals,  gcuioub.    And  in  thi&  ctmpter  iikev.ilb 
aad  judging  by  Ago*  proper  and  com*  the  author  ha»  judicioufl)  cii-iraitcnzed 
mon,  together  with   rather   an  oblcure  the  m^ie  a'«i  fc-^>^le  ht,--''  .  '>ui     itii  iis 
and  rc:entific  account  ot  propnum  aiid  ♦  "o^o..,  :},^..  cJ.x7:.»«o..,  «i^« v.:.,  «/.>.• 
tftUsMS,    as  now  underllood    on.y  in  cjjxn^.x.ra  ̂ (y  t..     Suniiem  bcAiae^iomi- 
Ihe  fthools  of  logick.     Howevci,  to-  ncm  nullus  utique  videbit,  fed  aflimilanteiu 
wards  the  end  of  the  chancer  be  hat  a  in  aht^uo  mwdo. 

-J 



Ill-     .  On  ihi  PkfJUgimmics  f/*Aftftotle»  LHHrlK  [ 
the  malctDnn  to  b«  Urgtr  and  better  *  brave*  manly  formy'  and  of  thi 
calculated  for  the  exertion  of  all  vir*  mated  or  courageout  f  man,  he 
tuei.  ThU  aflertioi^  pn  the  firft  con-  to  be  giving  (obliquely)  dircQi< 
(ideration,  may  appear  aa  an  ill  com*    hit  noble    pupjl    Alexander   ii 
SAment    to    his   fair  countrywomen,     cboiee  of  bit  ToIdicrt{.  and,  i 
iut  yoUf  .Mr»  Editor^  If^now  that  the    fame  time,   draws  a  porimic  < 

Greek  f^ord  d^liy  and  the  Latin  word     Macedonian   vcttrao,      Thtre 
'ffirimtf  arc  not  confined  to  the  narrow     flandard  meafureezifttngiof  the  i 
fenfe  of  female  virtue;,  but,  in  thia    of  the  Grecian  foldiers ;  but, 
place, .  the  word  fcenns  lo  fignify  both    mat  judge  from  circumftai)ctf| 
corporca'  £nd  mental  energy j  and  that    did  not  exceed  the  fise  of  our  1 
the  numerous  and  terpedabic  daft  of    grenadiers;  for,  Ariftotle  feems  e 
literary  fem?les  of  the  prefent  age  need    averfe  to  giants  and  dwarfs.    Ji 
not  be  oflfended  ̂ t  the  rpugh  reafoning     is  for  the  moil  part  rather  pai 
of  the  Stagtfite,   fince  the  utmoA  of    the  middle- fixed,  or  rather  fmall 
his  meaning  is,  that  flrengthof  .mind    and  he  confiders  the  great  hci 
nnd  body  are  the  charafUrifiic  marks    mark  of  Aupidity  ;  and  ihe  proi 
of  the  male,  and  elegance  and  delicacy     beily  it  an  indifputablf  fign  o( 
id  the  female.     But   this  fubje^  is    toay.    And,  in  his  mod  perfeft 
^ain  rikUuned  and  treated  ai  large  in     be  recommendi  the  iharpt  or  r 
the  5th  chapter  I  whrre  man  is  com-     iag  forehead,  and  not  over  larg^. 
pared  to  tbe  lordly  he- lion,  and  wo«     when  be  recommends  the  larg 
man  to  the  beautiful  ibe*pard.     But    head  (as  he  only  once  does)  in 
the  coDclufit  n  drawn  hence  it,  that,     gure  of  the  bold  man,  he  qoal 
whenever  n  man  refembles  a  woman     with  tbe  epithet  ̂ rtf/«r/|f/m#|, 
in   form,    he  muft   be  effeminate  in     what  like  Miitoo's  phraK  qi 
manners.     But,   to  return  to  the  ad    Urge  fair  front  and  ample    1 
chapter.    The  author  fays,  there  is    nnd  I  obferve  that  Homer,  1 
nnother  method  or  judging  of  temper,    and  Sophocles,  all  three  ppflief 

■  which  no  one  brfoie  him. has  ever  at-    kind  of  forehead;   and,  by  ch 
tempted   to  explain,  vfa(.  a  kind  of    they  poflcfied  fimilar  minds  i.fe 
fyllogifiiqil  «»ay  of  inlernng  n  third    excelled  in  dariiigfoblimity  of  ti 
Klfion  ft om  two  others,  cxprefled  n  And,  nnder  theforinof  theingi 

lie  obfcu'Cly  to  ibofe  who  are  not  man,  our  phyfiognomift  (perb* 
•depts  m  theabftrufefeicaceof  Ibgick.  kpowingly)  pi^uret  himielfi 
If,  fays  he,  you  find  by  the  marks  in  defcribes  his  ingenious  man  a 
the  face  that  any  man  is  angry  and  more  delicate  habit,  of  a  thi 
gloomy,  &c«  you  may  conclude  biro  nnd  other  marks  of  fenfibility^ 
to  be  en%ious  likewife,  though  no  po*  ,lhan  in  face,  and  nnrencombnn 
£tive  figns  of  envy  appear  in  his  afpe^«  too  much  fleih  or  fat|  for,  A 

As  to  what  is  Uid  on  the  favourite  himfelf  was  **a  fpare  Caffim,' 
fubje£l  of  anim«li,  it  Ihali  be  referred  valetudinarian,  though,  by  tern] 
to  another  leuir  profrfledly  on  that  and  a  tegnldr  mode  o^lifc,  hti 
fubjed*  The  third  chapter  treats  en-  his  grand  dimaderick.  Ar 
tirely  of  fignt «  though  you,  Mr.  £di»  favourite  maxim  relati?e  to  U 

tor,  ma)  recoiled  that  Ariflbtie's  phy-  or  foiaHnefs  of  tbe  whole  bodj 
Jiognomy  ii  not  confined  to  intelleA  or  its  cenfiitoent  parts,  is,  that  tt 
ten.  per,  but  extends  to  etery  quality  die  habit  is  beft»  and  confeque 
belonging  to  man,  as  Arength  and  extremes  are  bad  j  and  fnems  1 
courage,  wcaknefs  and  timidity,  and,  a  particular  obje^ion  to  legs  t 
in  (oitoc  diftant  desree,  even  to  health  very  long  and  thick  at  the 
and  longevity.  But  be  forms  his  prin*  which  he  xonHders  at  marks  of 

ci pal  prtgnofticks'fiom  the  eye,  from    debility   no    left    than  of    ca 

the  forehead,  from  the  face,  from  the     "       ,  "* — '   "   "   
snake  and  magnitude  of  the  head,  un-    ̂   7   V^^***  '^WK«^».'»  v»"^  «irp< 

Icf.  in  bis  aihleiic  forms,  and  the  e  he    'e^'fi Jfoni  A»^,  vir. 

dwells  with  propriety  on  the  tulncfs  •     t  ?;if ?•  •f^^'^^'./iRna bene  aiw 

of  the  chefl,Vui  of^he  bQces,  &c. ,        *  ̂̂ ^  ̂̂ '^''"  -  f^>^  »~"^ 
and,  under  the  two  delcriptions  of  the        k  ̂ i^ ,.,  ̂ ^^^  j,^,  ,^ 
"T"  r;   —_ __         ^  'EvfuSf  (literally)  ben£  nati «  BiXTtt*  imAi  90^00  vaV  ̂ aUf— ineliora    this  place,  ioicoiuOj  at  U  dear  I 
fccmwnm  oomcs.  viiiu(ei»  '  nontext. 
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ArilKwl*  1i  Tery  obfeorelf  ccmcife  ia  Briuin^   of    gloriont    aod  •  immprtal 
ddjeribiai;  hit  *' men  of  memory  *  ;*'  memory.    The   bed  hi  which   thefo 
Qolf  thn  fuch  have  their  upper  estie-  roval  Tifirort  had    fuceefiively . -beeA 
Bimeft  fona  ler,  or  rather  fma  1,  final y  '  lodged,    forntibed  with   fcarlet  rlotk 
forfliedy  aod  rather  fieOiy.    This  may  liaed  with  white  fatio,  waf  prefeotcd 
bt  beA  esplaiaed  hy  reffereaet  to  Ari-  b?  the  Caltoa  family  to  their  amiabi* 
iocle's  rre.tife  concern  to  f  the  foot;  friend  Mrs    M^ry  WUker,  in  whofii 
irbcre  he  fayt,   that  thofe  who  have  houfe  in  this  par  ib  it  is  ftill  ftandiag. 
leads  oi  la'jcer  fisc  ha%c  bad  m«mo-  The  white  fat  n  h^s  indeed  been  loag 
ritt,  bcca'ife  the'C  li  too  much  weight  fince  quilted  up  into  pemcoatt^  anX 
m  beavmefs  ia  the  /imf§rimm.-^tAox^  the  lea  1  let  doih   it  faded — .^ad  what 
of  AriflotleU  anatomical knowledife  ia  wi'l  aiit  fadr  but  the  remtfn^nnce  of 
^y  next.  T  r  -a.  Tirtunu*  and  heroic  deed  1 1    No%  fufm 

(T§  h  e§9iiaaH4t.}  ttmqu^  dtb€mhr  m»^lL    But  it  it  mock 
■  I     ■  left  Udcd  Chan  one  would  im«giae  foe 

A)ii«rFa||   <f  If*.  Rows  Mo«li*t  Ittage;  at  :f  it. partook  of  the  proper- 
BEllCSHias  QfJiaiKfy  1759*  J9r  cietof  itt  pref-otco'^eiv  owner,  wha^ 
th  PAaisa  a^  MILTON,  m  ik9  at  an  4dv meed  period  of  life,  prefenrei 
NoavEBD  OP  OCK  a     r^fkuth  a«d  fra^uret  indicative  ol 

^^^ILTON  (the  only  aame  which  a  be -a  y  which  in  itt  b  ooro  naft  hata 
fVX  that  .parifii  waa  ever  known  to  captivated  mII  bcholdct. 
have,  aad,  without  any  TariaiioB  ia  the         The  Jiving.ls  a  redory  \  the  advow<4 

Iptlliog,  luppofed  10  have  been  givea^c  f 'O   of  which'  was  purchafed  of   the 
inr  thc.beiag  a  {omo  with  a  mil:  in  it)  C  i'on  family  b    the  late  icdor,  Mf« 
iafituarcd  ture^  Q ilea  South  of  Abiag*  J-imet  Waroer,  a  remaikabty  good 
doB.  A  b<9c>k.  Ipringiog  from  a  man  and  able  migiftiate,  who  hc^d  it 
ytllage  called  jQinge. opoa  the  Doarat,     35   ycarKj   and  hit   foa,   M*.   J^mea 
flint  through  it,  turning  a  nillf  and  George  Warner,  theprefen' ie£hi!  and 
emptict  itielf  into  the  Tbamca  at  But*    patroa,  late  of  Chi  'dcburch,  Oa'ord^ 
loa-Courtncy.  bidt  fair  to  do  at  much.  , 

The  i^rtlh  of  Miltoa,  two  onlat  No  appropriati  n  of  tithet  but'^to  the 
and  three  qo.rtert  -a  leagth,  oae  mile  redor*  The  RegiOer  begins  in  the  year 
aad  a  quarter  ia  breadth »  eight  milet  1590"  The  church  it  a  pretty  tight 
ia  circuiii*e(cace,  contatnin^  1373  little  country-church,  byiti  of  flone^ 
acrety  it  bounded  by  D>ayton  on  toe  long  before  the  dtfl^oijtioi  of  monaf* 
North,  by  Sutton- Courts t-y  en  the  teriet.  Ther^  are  two  monumeott  im 
Eafly  by  Ucadred  on  the  Soutk,  ai|d  it}  one  to  the  late  reAor  And  hit  wife^ 

by  Suveatott  on  the  Weft.  There  are  and  the  other  to  their" 'foa  Thornaa. 
|a  the  panfli  about  40  houfct,  and  900  The  fe4ft  it  held  on  the  third  Sondajf 
iahabitanu,  who  gcperally  live  to  a  after  Trinity  |  aaVI  the  cuftom  thejf 
great  age,  it  being  cfteemed,  with  have  in  the  parifli  it,  for  every  man  to 
kaalbn*  a  very  healthy  fpot  f  one  ma-  get  drunk  who  caa  get  the  liquor;  anjl 
aor,  with  Coort*ieet  and  Court-baion,  the  laft  it  often  obfe/ved  even  to  the 
the  property  of  Bryant  Barret,  efq.  fourth  Sunday  after  Trinity,  in  cob* 

pnrchaled  by  him,  together' with  the  fcqjtnce  of  the  ezpeoitve  folly  and eflate,  of  the  fam^y  of  the  Ci^ltooi,  diubling  niadncft.  A  road  called  the 
the  antieat  p«  fleffort  cter  fince  the  Pertway,  at  the  South  f  od  of  the  pa* 
time  of  HcBiy  Vlll.  The  noble  liih,  is  fU}>porcd  to  have  been  made  bf  ■ 
nunfion  belong  ng  to  ihit  manor  and     the  Romans. 
efbuc,  built  by  Inigo  Jonct,  and  lately         It  it  a  remarkable  circuraftaace  at« 
put  in  complete  and  elegant  repair,  tending  the  worthy  efqoire,  Mr.  Bar* 
md  taUigcd  i^ith  two  wingt,  bjr  Mr.  rett,  whofe  arms  are,  Gules,  on  a  chief 
Barrett,  the  prelent  occupier  and  poU     indented.  Argent,  three  cfcalop  ftk-iWtp 

Itfl'or,  baa  had  the  very  extraordinary  Gu'es,  thit,  after  having  lived  for  18 
hc:Bour  of  receiving  at  itt  gueflt  two  of  years  without  liTvie  by  bit  fird  lfcdy» 
the  moft  renowned  Monarchs  which     he  hnt  now,  cxclufire  of  fome  which 
have  ez-Aed  iince  the  rime  of  the  fa*  he  ha»  loft,  eight  fine  children  living 
moat  arch itefi  by  whom  it  wat  con-  iiy  his  prefentlady,  Winifred,  daugh* 
flrufted,  Pe  er^  the  civilifcr  of  Ruf-  ter  of  Joho  £yfton,  of  Hendred,  elq« 

fia,    and    W  l.'iaxPt    the   dehverer   cf  a  diftinguifhed  family  in  thit  county^ 

•  MnL^,  meniorti,  vtl  memori^  ̂ -  '^^}^  "  ̂̂ '^  to  have  formerly  had  the 
VLvi>aa%. 
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v^me  is  nnw,  by  trt4itionM  pronun- 
Mation,  commonly  CA  led  Ay iflait. 

Hit  n(r  thus  'h«d  ihc  piearurc  of 
l^iftne  y.>u  an  account  of  ever?  thing 
to  '  h  ch  your  queries  will  apply  in  the 
parilh  of  Mihon,  I  have  the  honour  to 

united  Spanith  and'  Portugue'ze  army, among  the  Indian  prifoneis  chat  weie 
brought  off,  there  were  two  Europe* 
aof  who  had  fought  with  defperate  va- 

lour. Both  of  them  were  quite  diffei* 
ently  cloiihcd  from  the  other  prifonert, 

remain,  wnh  g<eat  refpcA,  &c:    J.  W.^  They  wore  afcarlct  huflar-habit,  from 
— «iBi^—  the    Ihou  dert   of     whtch    two    fmall 

Mr.  Urban,     DwitJIreft,  Feh.  $.  fleeves   hung    down.    Their  helmets 
I  HAVE  often   wiQied   to   difcover  were   fiuck  round  with   red    feathers, 

the  meaning  of  the  faying  of  §id  and  both  of  them  wore  •  large  chain  of 
mai4/t  ita^it^  €ifes  in  ktU,  but  can  get  diamondt   about  their  necks.     Their 
no  information;  but*  upon  reading 

}la>!e>'t  «*£irav  on  O.d  MairU,"  I 
lound  that  the  fmying  w^s  invented  by 
the  monkfc  to  Mir»re  young  women  into 
the  cloifleri,  telling  them  that,.il  ihey 
were  not  coDi>eAed  to  man  or  God^ 
they  muO  tipcd  tn  a  future  ftate  to 
be  joined  to  iome  difgultmg  compa* 
sions.  -  Thit.  1  think,  is  the  moft 

pvob/'ble. 
.  I  ihali  be  obliged  to.  any  of  your 
canrcfpondenia  to  inform  me  the  true 
meaning  of  this  proverb,  or  where  ia 
ihe  account  of  this  being  afcribed  to 
aiie  monki  to  be  fuund.  But  the  ez« 

piellion  of  Uuding  »pes  does  no-  appear 
to  accord  to  this  ilory  in  the  **  EiTay  on 
Old  Miids."  Rep^mdumuu. 

I 
Mr.  UtBAN,  Fr3.  6. 
N  the  church  yatd  of  Alderley,   a 

horfet  wcfc  no  lefs  fumptuoully  adoroA 
ed.  Their  arms  confifled  of  a  large 
fabre  and  a  mufqiet ;  and^  on  being 
vbdrefTcd,  they  were  found  to  have  ̂  
Very  iofficient  breaft-plate  under  their 
doatbi,  and,  in  n  girdle  about  their 
w..ift,  a  fliori  piftol,  and  two  daggers. 
The  Indians  who  wrre  takrn  with 

them  feil  reverently  down  upon  the 
knee  before  them  as  foon  m%  they 
were  brought  into  their  pretence,  at 
the  faime  time  ftriking  themlclves  on 
the  breaft,  and  repeatedly  pronouncing 
the  word  kmm.  One  of  the  Europeans 
ieeiBcd  to  receive  tbtt  homage  with 
nmbarraffment  and  diffatista^ion ; 
tbity  however,  did  not  difconcert  the 
Indians.  Not  a  word  was  to  be  ex- 

torted from  thit  perfon.  They  beat 

btiDy  they  put  him  to  the  torture ;  a 
few  involuntary  fouadf  in  the  Portu* 

Giouccfterfliire,  4t>uuttwa     gaese  language,  which  his  pains  for* 
miles  fiom  Woct^n-unJer-cdgCf  is  a 
ton.bftone  witli  this  mfcripiiofi  : 

^  By  this  tombe  Ijcth  the  iMxIy  of  John 
Stan  row,  muiib  cr  {  who,  .<ficr  his  exile 
for  religion,  began  to  prcwtch  the  Gitfpel  of 

Ctirift  in  this  parifl^  a'no  Domini  1558, 
and  fu  caniinued  u-itil  his  de^ih,  which 
was  a'no  Do'cr.ni  i57«»/*  J.  H.  L 

Mr.  Urban,  Feh,  7. 

AS    1  am  about  ro  engage   in  the 
cultivation  of  a  t  .ini  without  any  _ 

know  cdjjc  of  tl.«  Wurincli.  permit  me,'    his  naore  was   Father   Reonetz  ;   and 

through  th^   channel  of    yo.r    uft.'ul     ̂ ^e  other,  who  became  more  Cv^mmu- 

ced  from  him,  were  all  that  cuutd  be 
got  out  of  him.  The  other  was  more 
open  and  free,  andprc(iently  confeffed 

that  he  whs  a  Je(uit«  **  He  had  at- 
unded  his  Indians  in  the  battle,^  be 
faid,  **  as  their  chaplain  and  Ipiritual 
atfiliant,  for  the  Hike  of  keeping,  as 
he  ptetended,  their  immodeiate  fury 
within  bounds,  and  toinfufe  into  them 

ipilder  diipotittons  towards  the  ene* 
my."    At  length  he  dJcovered  that 

Mifcellany,  to  toiicit  fomc  one  o(  your 
Bumeious  cotitfpondents  to  po^nt  out 

to  me  the  beO  praA'cal  treitifeon  hul* 
baodry.  1'  it  (u^gciU  hints  by  wVch 
I  can  iifcc/ta  n  the  mod  pntht^ble  of 

the  di(^cicni  (per'<:s  ot  taim  ng[,  for  a 
tr»£t  'A  rathci  (l  flMand,  not  exceeding 
50acics9  it  will  Oe  of  hngulai  Icrvice 
lo  your 
Occasional  Correspondent. 

GuVEKhMENT  OP  THEJeSUITS  iN 
Faracuay. 

IN  an  aAion  that  p  flT.-d  in  the  battle 
at  Paraguay,  Sept.    12,   1759,  he 

gwtcD  the  troops  of  the  Jcluiis  aad  the 

nicatiie  from  the  cxamp  e  of  his  com* 
r«dey  nowoMned  that  he  was  a  Jeluit 
likeivite*  and  ch<iphtn  to  the  inili^nsi 
and  was  calUd  Father  Len.umetz. 

On  lummnging  their  pockets,  a  utile 
b.jok  w«s  produced,  at. the  dUcofery 
of  i%hica  iliey  both  betrayed  evident 

Agns  of  coafufion.  It  was  writ- 
ten in  unknown  ciphers;  but  in  t^e 

margin  wa»  added  a  key  to  it  in 
the  La:tn  language.  This  wiiting 
contained  an  Indun  military  law,  or 
rather  the  he^dvof  ttie  relig.on  which 
the  order  endeavoured  to  propagate 

among  ihcir  Xitdiaa  (ubje^s.     i  im* 

part 



r. 





■•rt  it  to  *••  iwrewith.  11  it  ■»•  J  to-  tt.  ■  Hcwh»  IWfeti  tiwil  eftildren  ft* 

«,p,„,.,..t,.  P„.j_,.  •".'".'SEtX'I^Zli-nt.hi,*,, "Heir,  Omul  tbs coranund irf  Ood,  ami u not  hamhle,  iMsintoHeH. 

Ml  of  ihe  ho^  Mido**  =  *5-  "  1'>B  '""I  HFE  the  (<«•  c4  God,  wlw 
I."  God  i*  tbi  nbnite  otd  of  lU  k-  ̂ MK  onr   Kiir>i|«  frum  Hu*M  to  mtBft 

bona.                                                        "^  Ihs  trihct  >|nin(l  Ihc  enemin  uf  Gi>d. 
t.  u  Oo4  b  lb*  iMatahi  of  aD  nhmr  ,«  <■  Tha  i<n  juv  the  ugeh  uf  Cnd, 

indftranl^'  vho  clifcendalttitlwirihei  lu  lojuliilicM 

;."  V>Ioar''S  a  v'lrtne  at  well   cf  llie  ,l,e   »y.  ..,   ihe  kingdani  of-  Ila.iMx,  aoA 
b>ly  B  of  Ihe  (>ia1.  ihe  in   (if    extirmuiiing  tha  enemin*  of 

4.  "  Cat  i<tnoitiiaz  in».iin.  Gurl. 

;, ''Vilooi.j*  E*'""  *■>  fooni  •''"  ''"'  S7-  "  All  thefniti  nf  thecoumty  null 
my  iWcni  lh«Titetve».  be  gum  fi  ibo  iui,  and  :l!l  ilie  lahoori  <i£ 

b.  '•  Mmkind  mull  deftnd  ihnrMves  „^^_  .>,^  ,;,ay  ,,,1^  empl<7  tliem  In  exier- 
ifiuiR  ihtir  ei>emi«i-  minuinj  tha  aitioni  whu  are  the  (itAula 

;,"Tk   encrtliu  ve  the  vrtntc  ntCDi  of  tlic  •le"t1. 

shocDiiw  fro™  Jiflani  rwioD*,  to  w^p  ,3.i<  HBirhailiainlhaduravuwofhit . 

mr,  aod  ire  cuihil  of  Cod.  iui  will  nm  MlarintvMi^ 
5, "  The  EuropeKii,  f«r  esimni*,  "le  ,,»,  ■■  Hb  wt»  tOMfaes  Ifae  cliief  ida  a 

Si.j.iiirii  and  Ponogu^w,  are  (ueli  pio-  blf  ffml-                                                                 ' 
pie.  CBrfed  of  God,  jo,   "  Let  nM7  ono  bo  fataie&  ,»  hit 

9.  ■'   GoJ'i     enewict     e.ittnot     M    our  J^,.  ,nd  ̂ nhhWtniJ  thither  i»  ho  eor»- 
lud  givs  him  what  be 
lit  ho  orjcn. 

ro  pUcnl  in  tliewortd 

,  .  wxxi.^  •ith  tlie  Derit  anil  hit  friend^ 

--        -^-  .^..-t,.^      ,   ..   **""  "ttat  they  mif  come  into  the  kingdom  eC 
if  Gdl,  Ka'-lUiq^'*l|*a''f  0  own  n^janj  irfanft  etomil  joyi  ind  a  vojup- 
mR«m  lofo  tUo  tcovonl  Kb,  that  ba  |B»&io&»iUM[aund.orwtiichlhaliDiiwi 

Dq,D*ri[  Uti  otaraiL  haatt  caa  inm  do  concnrtioo."    M.L.H. 
ii.'<H*A«^«k«  tisE«rap«nt  T    

«n4.rB«idi  th*rta|W,r<»^*  Mr.  VzlA*.        Cm'UftrJ.  Fik.t. 

Tin|  atmnfiiod  faM  ■#  ̂ T 

  jojr  lift  *oti  p.  9a4(  I  bcre  Icd4 

,U^«JbnTtd  or.w«-     ">«  StiwIUBi,  whieh  J  -ifc  .«.  foe
 

ij.-0«lHf*«»''"»**»*^***  tur«.  N««tar,  foU  «  pi.meqlir
.c- 

tmiiKnol  uo^  aM  tf  ttitm  TMdy  lo-    eouM  of  it^  A.  ̂ . 

fitlK  apiiiR  IhB  fiiM*  «f  Uti  il«U,-.ia  .  ■"  •  ' 

•  tobimMfaMifc.  '  '  Mr.  Uuan,  M.  9 
16. «  Ho  who  UU  to  M  mnitM^  o  IK.  ALBERT  MORTON,  a.  be.      . 

wHh  iho  BoinyoM  w«  bo  hMW-.  _  Q  {„(,  n,[i«d,    p,   to,  V  lea.   wio    . 

.g   "h1;"^  WSp««  d-rr  of  K«-r,
  »nd  I.kcw.fc  for  the  unireiOtr 

d.-h(bau'h,0»«rf*V  taking  a  ol-  -^Ca-nhrdg..  
   It  .=.  ho«««r.  f»mo- 

ils  aiida  bxnef*,  aolawfidlj  poDWWbr  .v»»M«ln«'>tlu
hvbetherdecliningheolth 

the  WlalBt,(h»U4i»*«awnrbaanUhil wife  iiii|ht  not  prevent  tii»  a
tTendance  i« 

inParodifc,  chofai  fMD  aU IlM bmala* «f  the  Hourc  of  CotnmoDt,  becauTe,  hid 

HeiTcA.  be  in   perfon  figni&ed   which   feat  he 

ig.  "  WboevCT  billbe  thoEaiiCeoFaar 'p,((erred,    there  would    have   been  ■ 
(iicndinc  onr  empire  bey.ind  its  limiij,  declared    vacaocf  ot    the  other   ft«f. 

Hull  hme  torn  vary  btautfql  wi«i  froen  3^^  ■„  WiHi,',  Lift,  not  any  lueeoffuc 
ifiHWE  allthodauEhtenof  Ood.  j,    mentinned,    nor,   ai  1   believe,    lo 

»a.  ••  Hdihat  flull  b.  thocaofeot  wr  (^„,  j^  ,,,j    fouroal.  an  ordke  for  ihta 
tvjo^iat  our  anm  10  Europe  Ihall  hare  ̂ ^^^  ̂^  ̂   ̂^^^  ̂ ^-^^ 

ue»™  uuuoBjtT  empitd  from,  a  qulli&HiM*  T«v^«- 
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f  ard  to  landed  propeitv,  to  which  aU  troth  of  thefe  aflfertions  may  be  noe  a 
ino(^  all  other  reprcfentatives  are  fub*  little  queftionabfe.     Pecuniary  bribes^ 
jcA ;  but  it  it  enjoined,  by  a  claofe  in  from  a  fcarclty  of  corrent  caihy  may 
that  a^y  »hat  every  knigiit  of  a  (hire  heretofore  have  been   left  profufcdly 

ibiU  have  a  c'ear  e(l»te  of  freehold  or  applied  than  they  are  at  prcfent  \  but 
coryhold  lands  or  tenements  to  the  placet  and  titles  were  a  fpcciet  of  cor* 
amount  of  600!.  a  year.  Had  an  eftate  ruption  that  had  its  influence:  v/r^M 
with  a  rental  much  beneath  this  fum  stquirit  tuMdo.    True,  however,  it  was 
been  a  reqaifite  condition  in  the  reign  and  is,  thiit  feats  for  counties  are  highly 
of  Charles  the  Firft,  it  maybe  prefu-  honourable  if  honourably  obtained,  and 
ined  that  Sir  Albert  Morton  would  n«t  if  the  perfont  who.  fi.l  them  have  the 
have  been  eligible,  unleft  by  the  coU  public  good  in  view,  and,  inftead  of 
lufion  of  a  fi6^itious  title.     He  was  the  enlifting  under  »  pvrty  banner,  watch 
youngeft  fon  of  a  gentleman  who  had  with  a  guarded  and  a  jealous  eye  the 
feveral  children,  and  not  a  very  ample  movements  of  Leadert  00  both  6det  of 
cllate,  on  which  ̂ .:s  entailed   at  hit  the  Houfe*     Much   c^ufe   has   there 
death    fundry  law-fuitt.     Sir  Henry  been   to  regret,   at  d  fcreot  periods, 
Wotcon,  in  a  letter  to  the  Prince  of  the  falling-off  of  independent  county 
Wales^  terms  Albert  a  poor  fcholari  members  from  this  wife  and  (afe  rule 
and  it  was  not  in  the  power  of  the  of  pailiamentary  pra£^icc;  and  from 
uncle,   in  any  period  of  hit  life,  to  a  fenfe  of  the  detriment  that  has  arifco, 
augment  out  of  his  own  purfe  the  it-  and  from  an  apprehenfion  of  greater 
nances  of  his  beloved  nephew*.    The  evils  that  may  enfne,  from  fuch  a  de* 
knight  of  our  ihire,  girt  with  a  fword,  viation,  there  are  not  a  few  fteady  ad- 
as.the  writ  ezprefies,  though  not  a  fol-  herents,  upon  principle,  to  the  oontU- 
dier  of  fortune,   might  be  deemed  a  tution  of  the  Bririih  government,  who 
fiatsfman  ijuitb  that  appellation  {  and  have  thought,  and  are  fully  perfuaded, 
be  deceafed  in  the  vernaiity  of  his  cm-  that  an  increafe  of  county  members  is 

^ploydients  and  his  foitunes;    and,  if  an  expedient  mode  of  reform*.     But 
an  opinion  may  be  formed  from  the  (i-  this  is  a  topick  which,  were  1  incli* 
lence  of  Mr.  Hafted,  who  is  very  co-  ned,  at  certainly  I  am  not,  I  profefs 
pious  in  the  detail  of  eftates  and  their  myfelf  to  be  incompetent  to  difcufs  ia 
poflcffors,  it  is  moft  probable  that  Sir  the  manner  it  ought  to  be  treated. 
Albert  might  not  have  had  within  the  In  1625,  when  Sir  Albert  Morton 
county  houfe  or  land  of  any  confident*  was  returned,  feveral  independ/eoc  gen- 
ble  value.    He  muft  Mve  often  vifited  tiemen  of  Kent  mud  h^ve  waved  the 
at  the  eftate  that  belonged  to  his  elder  honour  of  beii^  knight  of  the  (hire,  01 
brother)  and   he  might  be  more  fre*  it  could  not  have  devolved  upon  a  gen- 
quently  a  gueft  with  his  maternal  kinf-  tleman  whofe  chief  pretenfion  was  his 
tolk  at  ̂ ughton- place  ;  but  he  ap*  being  fccretary  of  ftate,  and  efpoufed 
Sears  to   have  chiefly  refided   in   St.  by  the  Duke  of  Buckingham,  under 

^argaret'SyWeflminfter,  and  at  South-  'an  afTurance  that  he  would  implicitly 
ampton.    His  will  is  not  in  the  Prero«  .attach  himfclf  to  his  patron  in  a  try- 
gative-office  ;  and,  if  it  be  not  entered  ing  parliament,  which  was  haftily  dif- 
in  the  Regifter  of  the  commilTary  of  folved  becaufe  it  was  not  of  a  compli« 
the  dean  ood  chapter  of  Wellminfler,  able  call.  That  Sii  Albert  was  elected 
or  in  an  office  at  Winchellcr,  it  may  by  the  influence  of  the  Miniller  it  evi- 
be  concluded  that  he  died  inteAate.  dent  from  the  under-written  letter  ol 

Hume,  in  hi«  "  Hiftory  of  the  Reign  recommendation  addreflfed  to  the  mayoi 
of  James  the  Fiiflf,"    has  obferved,  of  RocheAer;  for,  the  £arl  of  Mont- 
that  in  thofe  times  00  bribery  or  pro-  gomery,  then  lord  chamberlain  to  th< 
fufiOB  was  required  at  ele£lions ;  that  king,    who  fubfcribed  it,   muft  hav< 
nen  feemcd  tben  to  be  ambitious  of  beenr  the  confidential  friend    of   thi 
jeprefenting  the  counties,  but  carelefs  Duke  of  Buckingham,  as  he  was  th< 
of  the  boroughs;   that  a  feat  in  the  only  nobleman  who  accompanied  hii 
Houfe  was  of  itfelf  of  fmall  import-  Grace  to   Paris  when   they  A^ent   u 
ancc;   but  that  the  former  became  a  tfcort  the  queen  to  England, 
pomt  of    honour  among   gentlemen.  ««  Mr.  Maior,  his  ma'iy  is  nowc  pleafei 
The    Hiftorian't    auchoritiet   for   the  to  call  a  parbm't  for  fame  weighty  affaiiei 
^                               ■  >          .  beft  knowne  to  himfelf,  and  to  that  pur- 

*  Walton's  Lives,  p.  113,  ̂ fi^,  ■   ■■               .                                     .         1 
t  Quarto,  wL  V.  p.  U4«  «  Gent.  Mag.  voL  UU.  p.  444. 

pofl 
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pofe  hath  enifcd  writts  of  fum'nt  to  be  if-  A   century  hence   fome   inqoificire (ueUftvth.    AiulforaimtichasaUcauntyes  Antiquary   may  meet  with  aa   elcc- 
M  corporac'oa?  are  nowc  to  retui  ne  to  a  noncerini^  fcroll,    dattd   in  the   year i»we  choice  of  pfoos  tiit  for  that  fcrvicc  ,  7,0,  of  a  fimilar  caft  with  that  iranf- 

iraoigreis  yt  1  recommende  unto  you  anU  ^    .    ̂    ,     ,'       "-fc**  *^    ...  ̂     . 
lU  yoV  freiad.  thcfe  p'lons  of  quality  to  be  ""^  ̂   ̂°^''""  ""^  ̂"  ̂ ^^  '^^'^^  **• 
knijhtsof  yo'rlhirc,  tne  one  ̂ w  Alhtrtui  **;"*  n.ivcao   opportunity  to  commu« 
Ihutu,  {ecret;)ry  of  ftatc  to  his  ma'ty,  to  P>fa^«  to  hit  contemporanrt  in  whoff 
Uve  yo'r  vein  for  .be  frji  place,  and  my  imereft  it  w^s  penned.     Judging  froia 
I/.  BuTwm/h  f*r  the  frecnj;  and  you  (hall  what  pjfled  at  the  Huftings  upon  Pe«« 
^  Rif  a  great  favoure  tM  further  i!veir  de-  nenden  Heath,  for  a  day  and  a  half 
Acnes  herein,  bccth  of  tlicm  being  bredd  after  the  opening  of  one  poll  at   th# 
in  tlikt  coanty,  and  well  knowiie  to  the  election  alluded  to,  there  is  very»  very 
b«er  ibrt  tUeie,  and  fiich  as  are  bocth  flrong   prefumptivc  ct idencc  that  no- 
iblcand  wUI'.ng  to  doe  vo'r  contrry  fervice.  t\ce  was  taken  of  one  only  of  the  three Aod  fo  I  rclt  yo'r  very  loving  freinde,  candidates. 

(Signed)             **' MowTooMsiy. 
*')rbitebaIlythiti(Mh»fjipr'!,\t%y  T<j  many  rraders  of  the   Gentle- 

*Tomy  very  loviiij  fiemdc  lue  maior  of  man's  Magazine  it  may  be  unknowji^ 
Rocheller."  that  there  are  two  principal  diviHony 

Three  days  afer,  Sir  Thomas  Wal-  of  the  county  of  K«fnt,  in  which  th6 
fiBghim,  tlie  younger,  who  was  a  bur-  quarter  felfions  are  feparately  holden  | 

ge.'sfor  thecity  of  Rocheller  in  feverai  and  that^  in  a  few  other  particulars* 
parliamects,  wrote  the  following  let-  there  is  a  d  ffsrence  of  jurifdiAion  and 
^rio  i »  chef  inii«{  ill  rate  ;  pra£lice  *.     Fiom  a  becoming  refpe£k 
"W.^rthy  Mr.  M:iior,  I  did  e:cpe6^  t  10  the   proprietors  of  lands  in   both 

ftiQld  bsve  heaid  from  you  this  iveeke»  diftr:ftt|  from  an  atrtncion  to  mutual 
Jr«r  I  have  ftay'd  at  home  on  purpns.     Let  ccnirenience,  and  with  the  commend* 

it4uv  10  come   wncoioocr  yuu  ummic  hu  r       •    A  •         i.      •      • 

apoiQtc.  3ir  John  Hipefley  tould  me  he  1"^  fewinftances  m  which  there  may, 

lacei  you  by  t»»e  way,  aiid  how  much  I  am  J'®"*  P*"y  o»^»» .  or  P*"y  noarenfe, 
Wioldkig  unto  you  t)r  your  l^vc ;  which,  "*^*  **«*■  a  deviation  from  this  lauda- 
though  1  cannot  requite,  yet  I  will  ftrive  W«  rule,  were  the  caufes  of  then;i 
tadderve.  I  pray  let  me  lieare  from  you  clofely  traced,  it  might  be  difcovered 
by  this  bearer  hotv  the  world  goeth  nc  Ro«  that  a  reprefentative  had  from  office^ 

(■'lefter.  My  fatiier,  myfelfe,  a^ul  aJl  theift  or  Tome  Other  incidental  ciicumfta^ce. 
I^rtiof  Keent,  intinil  onSuiiJay  com  fe'n-  an  ocoahana!  refidcnce  or  conntxion 
ni|ht  to  ly  at  Rocheftcr,  that  we  may  goe  'ivith  the  diviHon  in  which  was  not  hi« 
10  logecher  to  the  chufmg  of  the  knights,  regular  place  o^  ab^de. and  would  be  glad  of  your  company  along         »        ̂   o  ^» 

with  US.  Thus,  worthy  Mr.  Maior,  I  win  i°  J^M.  Secretary  Morton  was 
lesTe  to  trouble  you,  but  will  never  leave  a"mcd  tiie  reprcfeniative  from  th» 
to  be  your  faithful  frende  to  difpofe,  Eiftcrn  diftritt,  as  was   Lord  Burg* 

'•  Tho.  Walsingham.    hirlh    from   the   Weftcrn.     In    1790, 
[*  S<.idh9try,  this  iiiirf yfprii/,  i6 a g/'  the  caodiH;<te<  wgre.  the  fi  >n.  Chi-tes 
*  The  liuUliug  uf  the  quarter  Icllions  within  the  libciiy  of  ilie  olu  c^tuu  ai  c  ifiCcri 

bury,  and  an  exemption  claimed  by  the  jut\ices  of  Ea(t  Kent  in  behalf  of  ilie  inhabitants 
of  Uuc  diltri£t,  were,  in  the  laft  term,  fiilly  confidered  and  adjudged  in  the  Court  of 

King's  JBeocb.  The  principal  point  in  iffue  was^  whether  the  juftices  alfembled  at  th« 
^tter  feffions  at  Maidftooe  were  warranted,  by  law,  to  l'.'vy  a  i4tc  tiirongh  the  whoUi, 
CDonty  for  the  payment  of  a  certain  portion  of  the  falary  of  tiie  keeper  of  Maidduoc* 
pa!.  And  it  was  the  unanimous  opinion  of  the  Court,  that  the  rate  was  (In^y  legal* 

^  There  is**  obflerved  Lord  Kenycn  **  in  this  coun.y  only  one  commilTijn ;  and,  if  thoCp 
M^ces  of  the  Eaftern  divifion  were  to  fit  in  the  Weltern  divifion,  and  vkevfja,  thejf 
^tnU  be  looked  upon,  I  fuppofe,  m  inttrfopcrs  i  but,  if  they  plcafed,  ihey  ciighL  do  it." 
Nrbaps  iftierlwper  n  a  term  that  might  ncit  be  deerded  quite  inapplicable  in  another  ca(a 
^«iUb^fQan>«ited,  ai  it  waa  ■  notorious  bread)  of  an  a&U9at  and  comnietkd;vCi\A 
fi^OlD. 



i  tt      Hi/tor. ial  Account  tf  £/#  7/.  m  for  tU  Cduntf  ef  Kcnlr      [Fcf^ 

cauTe  ̂ o  complain  nf  an  illiberal  parti*' 
alirv.  bec*'»fc,  of  3159  ▼otcf  id  Weft 
Kent,  2208  polled  fo«-  the  new  Rtft 
K^nc  cjn-i<'ate;  whereat,  'if  33«4 
vivrrs  ill  EiH  Kent,  there  we  e  but 
869  who  tavou't'l  with  their  f\xff:ik(^t% 
thttr  0I4  'ep-ermt^tive  of  the  O'l^f 
divifinn.  I  Mco^vife  ̂ ppeiri  from  the 
poll  th it,  in  Eld  K  Hi,  the  majority 
of  the  oew  E4O  K.ent  member  ia  his 
own  diftri^  abt  ve  the  old  member was  onlv  237. 

Hid  the  freeho'dert  of  the  Weft 
rciYmniend^d  •  candidate  m  any  point 
(xcf  pMonAble,  they  Vould  b»¥e  mt* 
fit  d  the  repalfei  but  the  pcrfon  no* 
minuted  by  them,  and  not  objel^ed  to 
bv  thofe  who  afterwards  unnecefiarily 
declined  to  fuppoit  him,  %$Surritm^si 
has  juftly  obftrred,  bad  been  one  o£ 
the  mod  independent  and  ufehil  men* 
hers  that  ever  fat  in  the  Houfe  of  Com« 
mpni.  Tiiat  the  gentleman  (whom 
the  fame  correfpondent-ftyfei  the  mi* 
niflertal  candidate)  wai  forcibly  re« 
commended  m.a  billet  framed  in  th# 
Montgomery  mould,  who  C4Q  doubt  I 
And  that  a  <u$ki  im  iki  fe(9md pfmci  was 
folici(ed  for  the  Weft  E^ent  cand:date, 
who  can  believe  I  The  reafon  why 
this  compliment  wai  not  paid  to  Mr. 
Mitrdiam  who  cannot  gueft,  without 
its  being  afiigned  by 

A  Man  orKsNT^ 

P.  xoy  I.  Ti,  r.  Vivsher/^. 
Kit,  1.  3,  from  xx\%  bottom,  r.  Rowley* 
lb.  col.  i^  L  14,  from  the  bottom,  r.  Mr. 
F.  13,  note,  for  LXV.  r.  LXVJL 

ESSAYS  OH  THE  PROVINCIAL 
HALF- PENNIES.    ' 

Essay  U.-^Tbi  HtMtr^  of  the  mdtrm 
Proviaciai  H^f-ptmuUs,. 

THE  caufes  that  may  be  aligned  fbc 
the  origin  of  thefe  coins  are  ns  Tt« 

rious  as  they  are  numeroui^  but  the 
principal  of  them  may  be  reduced  tm 
three.  Firft,  thatthc  haif.pencf  of  pri* 
vate  tradefmen  and  individuals  iflutd 
for  general  currency^  in  the  laft  centtt** 
ry»  may  have  afforded  n  fimilar  idtn  to 
toe  prefent  proprietors  or  coiaert  %  f€« 
condty,  that  this  idea  may  have  boilk 
borrowed  from  the  coins  of  antiquity  |^ 
and,  thirdly,  the  incpavenieBct  cxpini^ 
cnccd  Irom  the  corruption  of  ibc  ̂ i^ 
tional  currency.  x 

The  firft  of  thefe  can&s  affords  very 
little  argument  for  thofe  who  fiippoit 

Marfhamy  of  rhr  Wefl  div  ft  n,  ̂   ho 
had  beei'  returned,  vithout  o»vu>fiti  in 
ir  the  ye»r$  in  1774,  1780,  and  1784; 
Filin*?'  Honywoiid,  e'q  of  the  Eall 
d  vjfion.  «vho  was.  with  «U"  oppofi^  '^•n, 
chofe  •  M  .  VT.i'flia'i  **•  CO  le '.  uc  in 
the  two  precedinjg  par  i^mmts  ;  and 
S;r  Edxv.rd  KnatchbuU,  b'^rt  v\ho 
was  of  the  fame  did  sd(  \  a  'd  it  was  to 

Bot  a  few  a  m^itter  <  f  farpiiz-*  h^t  he 
ihould  be  darted  as  an  pp  nent  to 
Mr  Honywood,  as  he  was,  bv  .iffi- 
nitv,  re^irlv  relarcH  to  that  ̂ entlem;in, 

his  firft  wife  being  Vir.  H't  n  ece^. 
At  the  ptcv:  'u»  meettng  fummotied 

by  the  Kivrh  (hur  ff,  the  nomination  of 
Mr.  Marikam  was  confidcred  as  beng 
unanimous,  it  was  indeed  underftood* 
in  the  pbr^fe  of  the  diy,  that  the  feat 
of  the  Weft  Kent  member  was  to  be 

vndifturbed,  prov  ded  he  did  not  di* 
Xt6i\y  or  indiie^ly  inerlere  in  the 
ofteniible  t;ial  of  'n  ercft  between  the 
two  Etftem  candidites.  In  order  to 

guard  again^  rvery  fufpicion  of  that 
Kind,  Mr.  MarOiam  avoided  forming 

what  it  called  a  pa<ty;  and  at  the 
election  he  had  no  mure  than  63  fini^te 

rotes  among  2714'  freeholders  who 
poled  for  him.  Mr.  Honywood  p<'>lled 
3101,  and  of  thefe  2273  were  fingle 
rotes.  This  was  a  ftep  takbn  from 

aeceffity ;  for,  had  thefe  freeho'ders 
given  fecond  votes  for  Mr.  M^iiihamt 
It  muft  have  been  to  the  priejudice  of 
the  /riend  they  xealoufly  efpoufed. 
But,  in  the  room  of  the  old  Weft 
Kent  member,  anoher  kmght  of  the 
ihire  from  Eaft  Kent  was  •introduced 
by  a  deci£ve  majority  ;  for,  Sir  Bd« 
ward  Kna<chbui  potted  4285  votes, 
•f  which  number  151 1  wete  (ingle: 
•Hd  it  is  obvious  th=<t,  had  half  this 
number,  or  only  a  third  part,  given 
fecond  votes  for  the  Weft  Kent  candi- 

date, he  muft  have  Kept  his  feat.  By 
this  needlcfs  and  ̂ ^ilful  m'>nopoIy  of 
le  many  votes  he  was  rej'^led.  The 
inanceuvre  was  plainly  adapted  toferve 
Mr.  Honywood ;  and,  from  a  fore* 
Jght  that  it  would,  be  perfevered  in, 
the  agents  of  that  geotleman,  and  th« 
moft   intelligent  of  all  partes,    fug« 
Sefted,     with  a  jvell* founded   confi* 
ence,  foroe  weeks  before  the  ele^lion, 

what  would  be  the  refult  of  it. 

Mortifying  was  it  to  the  freeholders 
of  the  Weft  to  fee  tbeir  diftri£t  thus 

itigmatized  ;  and  they  had  the  greater 

*  fit K^'lKfoti  fol  ILp.74a:^3.  £  «««.  JiNC- ▼•!. LXVJ,  Tf.^^ 



it ;  til  that  mat  be  ftid  10  irt  Fajour^ 
isy  that  the  h«)r  peace  of  trad^fmen  in 
the  left  century  eirrulated  for  a  ti«iie  at 
the  caideat  and  niuoicip^l  copper  coia 
of  tiM  klagdomi  and  that  chefr  pieces 
were  bow  Jitkl  ip  great  repute,  pre- 
lerved  in  regular  c^binrtt,   pad  pur* 
^alcd  by  ttte  cu  tout  at  gie^tr  prtres. 

Tha  ̂ coiid  opinKv,  iadeed.'m^y 
W  more  abty  fup-iored.-   When  we 
icfleA  oa  the  enthufiafti  nd  ua wearied 
citftioaft  of  Virtoofnt  to  coiled  the 
aa*iiatcd  coint  of  thr  Qtttun  ft^trfl, 
aid  fhofe  of  the  Romans  ;  that  no  ex* 

peace  vat  fp^  red  :o  procure  them, 'and 

thit  they  were  ooly  valuab'e  on  ac* 
coaatof  then- antiquitf  ■  and  rhat  m^* 
Ms  aftecii^d  with  modern  CMfle  and 
with  modem  ik  II  were  held  m  univcr- 

CileftiaatioDs  we  B*ruraliv  conc'tide^ 
tbstthtra  werevery  perfudtive  reafons 
for  the  infeaioai  ar  ificcrs  ̂ f  BTiniog- 
htfi  to  im4giBe  that  th  t  numiliuattc 
tidor  aaight  be  eafi  y  dive  ted  fiom 
ht  onittaai  chinoel,  and   t£Pc6tualty 

'  |eb4  to  pvomote  the  fuccefs  of  a  rro« 
dsni  coiaage  firtty  c  aciuiive  ari^u- 
|KBt  that  might  b«  deduced  from  roU 
Vbicral  teftimony  certai  1^  w.is  in  their 
iirad'  :  ,the  improved  flaie  of  the  me- 

dilGc  art  ip  oppaA^'r  n  to  the  decayed 
(eatttyi  tha  rude  dcA|;ns,  ̂ nd  almofi 
iavanable  rt^vcrfes,  of  the  Roman 

coiasf-aad  the  cap^b-hty  ot  giving',  at 
ib  coQfiderable  a  redu<^tion  of  expeoce, 
cotat^  ih'^ugh  upon  a  (mailer  fcaie, 
lilaHift  equalling  the  moft  app  oved 
BN>dera  medals  la  the  beauty  and  va- 
tictr  of  their  execotron. 
But,  whatever  may  be  (^d  in  favour 

•f  the  opiDiont  ̂ Iread*  adranced,  it 
■aa.ot  bt  dee>ned  that,  as  cne  only 
p  ncipjl  caufe,  the  corrupted  (l«te  of 
thcnai  onal  co  nage  ctaims  an  exc'U- 

be  idvabtuge)  evcy  caufe  -bat  b  s 
Ma  ftaed,  huwcvr  pl^iufible  and 

Vtll-fttpporced,  \%  fdbordioace  to  this. 
"-The  connplaints  that  were  «.onci.-.u* 
4ir  m4de  agaio'l  the  circulating  hait.'^ 

yeace  in  a'l  p«rcs  of  rbt  kmfr-:  ̂ m,  the 
fr^fi  »  that  might  be  individu  liy  dtff- 
nved  ffom  a  private  co»uai.ty  the  va* 
lay  or  rather  ihe  ambition  im  luch  ao 

WeiDpra  aad  the  confiuera'tun  th^t  it 
•anli aot  aroule  the  jujlice  of  let^rtl  pu> 
aiiuacat,  aad,  perhtps,  not  -ven  ex- 
failiBce  rha  coaicmpi  of  the  le^tfl4« 
lira|.tti^fc  were  the  rea  circun^lUn- 

,  m  chat  occaii  ̂ c%^  the  exiAeaae  of 
Ibfriaiktvc lulf  pennies. 

ta^  Clfl  Ait  appealed  wne  (}|oft«o( 

An>»lerf3  ♦  ard  o^  Mr.  WiUcinfon.f  | 
and  ihrft  were  followed  hv  others  at 

the  L^ncOer  {  and  M»cc!esAeld  { 

pieres  The  beautv  of  thefe  earljf' 
pieces  was  not  fo  much  ftudird  aa 

their  ufefulnefs I  and  for  a  tme  *hej 
were  conAned  td  their  particular  diw  ' 
triAs.     In  thfc   courfe  of  ci.cnla  '0| 

It 

hiiwe^-er,  find  ngiheir  way  to  ihe  m 
tropolis  ind  in*o  many  parts  of  tha 
cr.untrVf 'var'out^peifons.  for  various 
reafont,  detenu  ned  to  have  half- pea* 
a  ei  i^  t>>ei  oM,n ;  the  preflet  of  Bir* 

mini  ham  and  L>ndon'wcre  in  imrot« 
diatc  aeiration  ;  «he  mulr>pliration  of 

individual  h:Wf  penn'et  was  great  ̂   -tad 
thofe  who  had,  o  pretended  ro  havc;^ 
a  taHe  for  medHliic  in:^eBU  ty,  Audi* 
ouflv  began  to  collet  chr  pieces  thaC 

wei'e  ahead y  \Sad,  T he  irfituatioa, 
foi:n  beaame  wo  e  general ;  ir  was  tha 

objefi  of  ̂ very  perfnn  to  dem'^nd  aa 
m  ?nv  ctiripus  half-pence  in  cxchaaga 
Xk  wre  to  be  acquired,  and  thus  tha 
naional  curiecc)  almoft  imperceptibtjf 
gave  place  to  this  inn<'vating  (yflem  of 
an  heteiogeneous  coinage  But,  whea 
tl't  Brfl  tanfports  of  ilUdirtdcd  curi«* 
olit.  hid  ̂ taduilly  futfiJed,  and  tha 
ra^e  a  iter  no'vehy  was  diverted  bv 
otner  objtAs,  the'cfculation  of  ihcla 
illegal  pieces  became  lefs  free  in  pro* 
f>on  on ;  ind,  their  currtncv  being  at 
eogth  difputfd  bv  many  fpecutatin|^ 
tradrJmen,  anordrr  ̂ iis  -liuedby  Go* 
vernmtnt  to  fupprr.'t  them*  To  tha 
Co  lt£iors  thev  nuw  became  more  va« 
iuah  e,  and  tradelmea  ot  eafy  bufinafa 
eftiiblilhcd  a  .lej^ulrfr  fale*  Thoia 
half  peuiii'S.    tba«    miirht  hava    beaa 

*  O^veife,  the  head  of  a  Druid  enciiw 
cled  ̂ ith  'ranches  of  oak.— Rnvene^  th# 
cypher  of  PMC*.  «<  The  Anglefey  mtnaf 
halfpenny.  i788."'-Edgt,  «  Payabia  is 
Aiigleiey  Lo'^Uon  or  LiverpooU" 
t  Ohveife,  a  he  •««  in  profile.  "  Jaha 

Wilkmioii  i.iin  matter ''•^•Reveiie,  a 
fo  ge  «*  178  ."— Edjfe,  "  Beiibam,  Brade 
lev  W  Iky  SncUihill  " 

\  Qhvctfcy  a  hoai!  m  piofile.  ''John  of 
Gau.  t  Dvikv  of  Lancafter.*'— Revert<iL 
Arms.  *•  Lanca'ter  h.ilfi^enny.  ̂ 791."^ 
Edgtf.  •*  Ptfihle  at  thf  wanehaufe  of 
Thomas  W..r«u'ick  5c  fons." 

§  Oh-eHe,  the  cypi^er  ot  R  <c  Co.  craf^ 
te«l  wi  h  a  beehive,  ff  Macclesfield/'^— Ra* 
verfe,  a  fi  male  figure  (fitting)  with  aniaii^ 
ioi^runneius.  i*  fnfpenny.  1 789.'*— fiilgiL 
*'  Payable  at  Macclesfield  Liverpool  cff 
Congliilnn.*'  There  is  another  Macdca* 
licld  half^penny,    bearing  tha  head  ̂  



IXq  Hiftprf  %f  ihi  meJern  Prtvheicl  Half-pennkf*         CFebf 
formerW  obuincd   in  tbe  courfe    of    mediatclj  cclipfed  the  former  one ;  i^ 
eircutation  for  their  httriDnc    value,    ivat  Arraogcd  in  alphibetica!  order; 
were  now  purch  'fed  at  a  ereat  cif^ence,    and  an  appendix,  chiefly  coQtainiftf  an 
ind  were  not  e?fily  acquired  {  coins  of    iccounc  of  Spence's  own  coins,  appear- 
particular  eounties  and  towns  remained     cd    Toon    afierwardt.     Hanunondy    in 

m  the  placet  were  they  were  coined,^  feme  irrafure  by  way  of  retaliation*, 
or  to  which  they  belonged;  and  were    then  publiflicd  a  fecond  edition  of  \\% 

boly  t«  be  obtained  by  trave'lerSi  or    catalogue,    in    alphabetical    arran|re- 
bv  thofe  that  fent  for  them.     Notwith-     ment  alfo,  in  that  manner  taking,  ad- 
ftandlng  the  order  of  the  Legiflature,    vantage  of  h*s  aniagonift't  improve*, 
the  private  tokens  were  ftili  circulated  in    menc.     The  firft  appearance  of    this 
iaiiou^  parts  of  the  country,  and  were    edit'on  was  probably  about  the  begin r 
(>refeucd  by   many  to  the  legal  half-     ning  of  the  year   1796. — A  icries  of 
|)ence;  in   Wales,  even  fo  late  as  in     eogr-iving<;,  containing  reprefeotatiooji 
the  autumn  of  1796,    the    Anglcfea    of  the  provincial     h'tlf-pennief,    had 
pieces   and   a    few   others,    of    equal     been    puhliflied  in   1795  ̂     they   wera. 
tceight  and  value,    had  totally    iup-     executed  by  the  in];eiiious  Mr.  Pye, 
|>lanred  the  copper   currency   of    the    upon  an  elegant  and  erpenfive  plan  ;, 
kingdom.— The  variation  in  the  price    in  odavo  numbers,  at  half  a  crown  a 

of    coins   vtk%   proportioned  to  their    number*.    Co!'<-€ior&  now  began  to 
fcaicenefs,    from   the  moft  common,    think  (ericufly  on  the  natute  of  their, 
ivhich  wrrc  fold  at  one  peony,  to  the    puiiuits  ;  therdge  of  coining  was  con-, 
icarceft  at  fire  (hilLngs  :  bu^  the  value    fiderably  abated  »  ingeni|ity  and  beau** 
of  coins  has  always  been  flu6luat!n^;     tiful  execution   were  nectlT-ry  tecom- 
thole  that '  were  foid  at   five   (hillings     mendaiions  for  thofe  that  w;,crc  now. 
then  are  now  to  be  purchafied  at  the    piomulgar<:d  ;  ihreftim^te  01  their  va« 
reduced  price  of  one  penny      It  hap-     lue  wak  compuicf*  and  fixed;  and  the 

pentd,  in  general,  rhat  the  word  ex-     me-dns  of  general  acqulition  were  more 
tcuted  weic  the  mcft   rare,   and  the    numerous  .and  betcr  cftabliihed.    But 
nibft  beautiful  the  moft  common.  there   was  a  difficulty    in    acquiring 

The  enthufi^im  was  the  moft  pre-     fome  coins  that  were  peculiarly  Ic^rce, 
iralent  and  regular  in  the  latter  pari  of    being  oiiher  few  in  numbcr^or  hoard- 
the  year   1794*     Thofe  perfons   who    cd    by   their  proprietors;     to  obviatt 
bad  collc£led   the  half-pennies  meer-    thi^,  fevetal  of  tiie  principa:  collt£tora^ 

]y  on   account  of  their  novelty,  had    employed    artitis    to    make     private* tioxv  ezhaufted  their  ardor,  and  aban-     coins  f   for  themfelves  only,  and  they 
doned  their  intentions  bf  making  com-    wtre  ̂ iven  io  exchange  to  each  other^ 

•  pleat  collc6)iims;    the  prcfcni  collec-    Nor  would  any  of  thcfc  coileflors  fell 
tors    wcie  determined  ;    the  coin-feU    their  own  private  half^ptouy   for  mo* 
Jers  ̂   were   known  and   cllabliflicd  ;    ney.  as  they  retained  them  to  give  in 

and  a  lift  of   the  co<ns  airendy  ifTued    exchange  for  thoi'e  that  were  remark-^ 
^as  nrw  fubliiked  by  Hammond  in     ablv  rare  and  difficult  to  obtam,  pledg<«^ 

it.  Martin's  lane.    Tins,  indeed,  had    ing  their  honour  to  maintain  their  ort<- 
long   been    wanted ;    the    number  of    gm^l  fcarcity. 
coins  in  exiftence  already  amounted  Hitherto,  the  coinage  of  the  provih« 
to  ttree  or  four  hundred ;  the  collec-  cial  half-pennies  had  been  co^duded 
tors  were  perplexed  in  raakmg  dew  on  a  liberal  plan  ;  but,  in  the  courfe 
^cquifitions  and  in  arranging  their  cabi-  of  the  year  1796,  liberality  gradually 
setS}  much  eonfufion  enfued;  and  fo  gave  place  to  avarice  and  impofitian^ 
great  was  the  defire  of  the  cunous  to  The  gi eater  part  of  the  colU«uis  ha4 
collet  ali  the  inodern  provincial  neaily  complcated  their  colleftionif 
pieces,  that  it  was  found  indifpeniably  and  only  purchafed  thofe  titat  occa* 

neceff^ry,  for  the  means  of  augmen-  ftonally  appeared  ;  the  com-lcllers  favr' fation  and  arrangement,  to  obtain  aff  vviih  reluAanre  the  dtcine  of  their 

fift^nce  from  a  printed  lift  of  them.  «  Detuon  alfo  publiOiea  plates  of  thf 
Such  was  the  ftatc  of  the  comage  at  h^if.penuies  in  1795,  «796,  wul  I797. 

the  dofe  of  1794-  ̂   fiarly  in  the  enfu-  hj,  ̂ ^,^  ̂ j^  form  part  of  the  fHfaiea  of 
}ng  year  a  new  lift  was  publilhed  by    the  next  e%. 
faanct  in  L't^'eturnftile,  which  im»  ^  Among  thefe  were  the  Soothainpton^ 

"^•^  The  principal" dealers  in  London  the  Leeds,  and  the  YotIdj  half-pean;e^ 
#6rf,  Yoimg»  Hancock,  SkidnuRf I  Qua-  which  will  be  arraoged  in  tiMcUft  4F 
mpdi  Spa n«iw  aad  PittMli^  ttto  fcafCI  4;oins, 



Sr«de  1  ak4  tfal  la Wcators  of  coiaf  a  fair  pHcc  {  and  the  prioitiv*  p«f« 
fbiuid  CQtpWymejM  oBuAially  fcarcc*  cha(tri  had  tbtn  to  regret  the  fdly  m 
)t  it  alaioft  ufeUfa  to eaameniie  the  tbair  ill-timed  ardor.     In   many  «M 
variooa  plant  that  were  formed  for  tm«  ftancts  the  diet  afkoally  were  brckca^ 
pefiag  do  the  public,  and  which  ware  and,    of   coiirfe,    pcrfeft   impceflios^ 
too  well  carried  into  execution;  they  -were  of  great  value*    It  not  aafpeii 
lluve  been  amply  espatiuted  on  and  de*  ̂ ucndy  happened  that  one  of  thji  diet 
jFuTTcdly  cenforcd  b?  feveral  writers  in  remained   entire,  and  thit  entire  6m 

tbu.  Magaiine'*.— -The  fit  ft    artifioe  fenrcd  at  an  obTerie  or  rcter(e  to  tlif 
that  wat  praAifed  wat  the  counter*  reverfe  or  obvcHe  ot   another  halh 

leiting  of  thofe  half»peoniet  that  were  '  penny.    Thit  occ-fioned  great  eonla^ f  be  moft  fjcarcc,  and  alfo  of  ibofe  that  fion  and  moitipJicitf*    The  drawera  oc 
^are  in  the  moft  indifputable,  ciicu-  the  dealeri  and  the  cabinets  of  the  cvm 
latiov;    The. obfcurity  of  f he  former  rioua  were  immediately  innndattd  widi 

|Uid  the  multiplicity  of  the  latter  fa*  co<ns  of    an   heterogeneous   nature  g 
cilitated  the  fxaudulent  attempt)  the  coins,    whofe  obver^  #nd    reverfct 
▼aiiety  of  the  dates  occafioned  a  mvch  had  no  relation  to  each  other*    Tte 
greater  vaffiety ;  and  the  edges  of  the  authors  had  three  diffisrent  endt  hi 

piiarwere  marked  by  a  diYcrfity  <bf  view;   in  the  firft  place,  {as  many 
aalbripitioos.  From  the  colled ing  half*  were  defirous  of  making  compleat  col* 

pcBftics,   tHat    might  properly    have  left>'ons,  who  were  not  able  or  wiiliag been  efliaiated   medals,   and    which  to  give  the  prices  demanded  for  tha 
coaferrcd  honor  on  their  «rti(is,  and  fcaicer  cotnt)  they  put  the  obverle  ̂  

«w  the  counties  in  which  thf  y  were  a  I'carce  coin  to  the  reverfe  of  another^  - circaUtad,    or  of  which    they   were  and  the  reverfe  of  the  fame  fcarce  eoift 
fBenoriala,  from  thofe  that  weft  in-  ta  another  obverfe,   and   were  thiia 
(bribed  with  the  names  of  their  pro*  enabled  to  give  an  ioiprelfion  of  thd 

iprieiors,  and  were  promiiTory  tokens  fcarce  com,  ont^^y  different  pieceik 
pavabla  by  them  oa  demand ;  the  col*  at  a  reduced  price  i    ia    the  fccondl 
ladart  proceeded  to  amafs  the  fupet-  plsce,  to  give  the  pcrfett  obverfe  of  • 
^vkyof  esbauAediageauity.  Unroind*  coin,  whole  reverie  was  defeAive,  hjfi 
!■!  ii  their  original  intentions,  whc*  making  nfe  of  an  exotic 'reverie  i  aa^ 
fhcr  of  aficouragiag  the  arts,    or  of  in  the  third  place,  to  derive  a  profitav. 
chcrilhiag  fpecimens  that  were  really  ble  trade  froAi  the  multiplication  o( 

(ptffiout  and  ingenious  in  themfcives,  obveifcs    and    reverfes  in    geaeral^.% 
Mud  tiom  which  ikiuch  amufement  and  The  colleAort  tbemfelves  were   thai 
olefQl  iatelliaence  might  be  derived,  moft    inftr^mental    in  favourmg  thai 

they  became  the  dupes  of  unjuftifiable  progred  of    impolitions    ihe  idea- «>£ 
aiofica.    The  impufitton  was  fyftema*  accumulating    powerfully    inftucncedl 
tically  coaduQcd,  it  increafed,   and  their  niindti  this  occafioaed -an  iaaia«i. 
fpread.  . it  was  too  late  ta. check  the  cent  thuugh  ardent  emulation^    aadl 

§rowiag  milchiei;  the  fabficaiort(ob*>  the  vain  glitter  ol  new  imprcflioas  ir«. 
KTViag  the  fuccelf  of  their  ariificei  rehftibly  captivated  their  atieaiion*    l^ 
and  that  the  colleftors,  ever  defitoua  was  at  one  time  the  boalk  of  a  collac^ 

fl  ipakiag  aew  acquifitions  and  of  col-  tor  that  be  had  ain«ffe<i  upwards  aOutf' 
latiag  ail  the  varieties,  fpared  no  ex*  teea  hundred  difiereat  pieces  l-^Th% 
peace  ia  the  inconfidcrate  career)  ue*  delufive  idea  uf  making  a  compleat 
feimined  to  uke  advaiitage  of  the  in*  coliedion  was  a  iput  to  extnvagaace. 
Iiuaatioii,  and,  by  dole  attention  and  Skidmore  ot  H-^iborn  was  one  of  th» 
ladicious  approaches,  co  eAabliih  the  rood  reprehenHble  dealers  ■  that  prae* 
9aft  ualawhil  praftice. — ^Many  new  tifed  this  imp-  lition ;  but  he  doet  nat 
piecf  e  that  appeared  were  only  to  be  dcferve  fo  much  cenfure  as  Spenct^ 
purchafed  at   an  exorbitant  price,  at  the  author  of  fome  contemptible  pb» 
very  few  were  made  public,  and  the  iitical    pamphlets*    This  man  eoulA. 

generality  frcreted  under  various  pre-  impugn  t^<  conduftof  ad  minify  rstioay 
tcacea,  of  which  tho  breakiag  of  thif  *  tiuwevtir  unprot>abie  it  may  at  hih 
^iet.waivery  cominon.    In  the  courie  appear,  it  will  be  found,  upon  c^cmI*^ 
ii    time  the  remaining   half-pennies  tioo,  that  twenty-eight  difibrent  coioa  maf 
appeared  by  degrees,  ind  marked  with  he  made  with  Mveo  dieS|  aod  have  beeft 

made,  thns;  ab,  ac^  ad,  ae,  af,  9g,  ah,  b% 

•  Sat  Gfiit.  Mag.  LXih  7i9r  9t*f    "» ^  *>^»  h|,  bh,  cd,  ce,  cf,  <^  di,  d%  d% 

fX!Wf  j*#  *^  47»i  4fc  <lk,  ef,  eg,  ̂ ,  %,  fh>%|bk 

.J 



'ijl9ry  tf  the  mt>iirn  Provtnaal  Half-penmn.  [Febw • 

lar^f  cnttediori  were  divided  and 

fold  ;^  Spence  expf  ienc'd  the  punifli- 
menr  o^  his  difhohef^v  and  became  a 

bnnkrupt;  u-hHe  rhofe  thit  ren^aine^ 
bec^rr^e  more  determined,  and  more 

calcuUtion.  The  Hefi.'ns  of  mvinv  of  vnnfcious  of  their  reTpeAive  abi^Trieff« 

|irs*J>'ecc$  wrrc  mntcmptih-e  and    fh-    'Sin«f   rhait  tine  the   toini    fhat   have 

tl2 
r 

•ijd  pleaj   <»   ̂ n   ad^oc^re  for   miblic 

juftice,  and  vt  \\aA  not  pri^^rr  h"nef 
ty   to    recommend     htmhif       H  s   dies 
were  numerous  ;  and  fh<v  were  infr- 

Ch^iDged  atnurft  b     ond  the  powers  r,f 

berat  in  the  exrrene.  In  ccm'Tion 
^tth  atl  other  re  »rres.  rxciufive  ̂ ^ 

Act  inconfift'r.cy.  rhcv  t.ave  do:  ei» 
ther  c^fle  o  bc;tunfu  tXTuiun  to  re» 
cmmcnd  them,  but  are  ftrurk  in  a 

.very  c  releft  and  awkv^ari  manner 

irpon  the  1.  oft  corrupt  co^'per. — Skid- 
ftiore  ̂ as  fome  claim  to  our  pard  n, 

0«  icrount  of  hit  "bc:^utifu  fencs  of 
tht  London  c(iurthet  J  hu-  of  Spence 
it  m-«y  be  f»id,  t^at  ht  •l<»oc  hjs  ̂ ionc 
Tiivxc  h  irm  to  the  eoin^l:e    than  any 

other  pe» font  in  the  liiFtfg^c- 

Thi'  'ntc  c^dnjjin^  of   the  di-s  and 

lim't  p!ir,iii»m  of  the  coins  a  mofl  to- 
tally   cha«»;ed  the   nature  of  the  pur- 

Ibit,  ai'd  ftemed  totl)rcrer)   a    (\^ff^(\s 
^cftruftltm  to  ihetr«de.  Colle^ois  be- 

g  n  to  tnTcftigaie  the  iirpofiti  n   rh^t 

k-d  been    praftiTcd  tip^n   ihem,  they 

clearly  faw  tb  t  an  ̂ tten'p   to  «■  akc'a 
com p  cat   co!le(Vi  n,   in    this   lunner,' 
was  meeiN  imnf^inir^  in  its  origm  and 

cnd^fs  in  its  pro,''cf« ;  and  ihe  mc^n- 
TcnieiYce  that  they  eontinu5«riy  txpen- 

cncedy  from   Inch  a  ▼^'ft  accumulation 
cf  hettr't^eneous  .oins,  defied  the  moft 

pcrfe£t  ingenuity  in  arranging  the  ca- 
binet*    It  wa»  t.  nc  th->t  liHs  had  been 

prirted,  but  they  could  ̂ ug^eft  no  re- 
medy for  the  prefent  conf.tion  :  and  a 

▼ataable  M    in    the    prelent  ft'^te   of 

thmgf  was  an  acknowledged  ctjidtrtk* 

turn,    Mr.  Pychad  ended  itie  puoi'^a- 
tioR  of  hit  plates  wiib  a   hb  r<l  fpuit, 
and  it  was  not  to  be  expt^t  d  thit  he 

fr^ld  encourage  the  dtlrfi  n.     The 
cat^toguet  of  Speoce  and  of  Hammond 
were  upon  a  very  confined  iicale  \  the 

{mbJiikcn  were  deAtcute  of  refpcMiibi^ 

ity ;  and  were  in  other  leCpc^i  far 

from  betng  the  perf'>ns  who  ouj^ht  to 
renew  the^  at  empi.  Mr.  Birchall, 

with  the  modefty  of  a  Quaker,  cndea- 

Toured  to  fuppl^  this  dehcie.vcyi  and 
lie  was  confidered  at  fucceUful  as  the 

nature  of  hi\  woik,  and  ot  the  exift- 

iof  dilordeis,  wou  d  perm  t. 
Before  the  comincDcement  of  the 

year  i7f  7  a  confidoable  change  had 

taken  place  in  the  coindge*     The  coi« 

tme  tne  loms 

bfen  ifl'xeH  have  been  fewe*  in  num* 
her ;  but  It  s  a  pic  iing  rcfle£lton  for 

»ht  meda^lift  that  the'  more  modem 
half  pennies  ''^ve  heei)  executed  with 
mot'  ingenuity,  and  that  the  imp-ove* 
ifient  of  this  .ngenui  y  is  as  n  ucb  fta« 

died  »s  the  cr>rrefpobdeDtadv8D'agct« 
Yours,  &c.  C.  Stf« 

I 
M».  Urban,  f4h,X. 

BbLlEVR  Dr.  Thomas*!  MS  CoU 
liftti-ns  for  WHiwckihire  dev*iWe4 

!o  the  late  Ge-rg  W  n  field,  efq.  of 

Lincoln**  'nn,  F  A.S.  who  was  hit 

grindfop  by  a  dau.  hier»  a  geotlematt 
of  con>mun  catiir'  .4-d  agreeable  mam* 

nen,  who,  1/  he  h*d  lived,  wonJd  prt>- 
b'l-  V  hive  ̂ ivcr.  them  t'>  the  pubiick  : 

but  he  died  about  X778,  o  1779*  and 

his  -ib:ary  uas  (ol<'  b'  Mr.  Pater fos 
in  M  V,  1779  but  contained  n(>rhm|( 
iniereft  ng  tn  che  MS  line.  O^  Mr* 
T.  P.ivne  J  boughr  a  copy  f  the  DoC., 
tor's  edition  of  W^'N^ickihite,  with 

his  MS  noter,  attefted  by  hu  grand- 
ion,  Which  ihall  be  At  tb.e  fervice  of 

any  gentl'niao  who  is  dilpofed  to  iiD« 
prove  ot  continue  Sir  Wd  lann  Dug- 
dale's  work  I  wiih  it  were  in  my 

power  ro  ̂ tye  ̂ n  account  of  the  Doc* 
roi'  MS  ColU6tiont  after  M<.  W't 
deiih.  R.  G. 

Mr.  Urvam, 

ymM.  tx. 
ST.  MARYScljurch  atCoichefter, 

hav^ii^  la  n  in  ruini  erer  h*^ct  the 
fi-.ge  in  1648,  Wat  e  built,  1713  14^ 
b«  a  b  irf.  The  peiiti  n  for  it,  dated 

July  15,  1709,  lays  the  expeoce  et 
6  53  !.  and  upwards.  The  fumt  coU 
levied  bv  br^ef  in  1710,  1711.  &c« 

amounted  to  1595'.  13^*  6d«  The  ex- 
peaces  of  obtaining  the  brief  and  coU 
fe^^tn^  the  money  were 
The  coft  of  re  building 

1154 

The  parifh  were  out  of 

pocket 

17^  19 

1^ 

—  ^105     6    4 

Four  benefaAors  at  50 1.  e<ich  more 

le6bng  uf  the  provincia*  half-pennies  than  made  up  che  difference  1  but  for 
wat  more  coDfioed  and   regul-rj  the     thit  no  thankt  <»fe  due  to  the  mode  •€ 

(Acakri  were  fewer  ia  num^r  ̂   icverai    coilcAiac  ahif  by  ̂m\%%  Mrt  l^^tv^t 



urn  gathiteJ  mt  Brafi.        ItJ B70«l       tkarga  of  a 
MiJccd,  from  vvhooi  this  it  taken  *,  ard 
^ko  fvst  rcd'or  of  xh\*  rhurch  from 
I7|t  to  1770»  tt\\%  ut,  that  the  feet  iit 
mat/I  of  the  oScct  are  now  towcr«  nod 
tbv  charge  of  colleA-ng  each  brief  it 
but  3d.  iaftcad  df  Sd.'h 

I  lliall  traafi;ribe  from  him  th^da*    Lsttcnjo  the  whole 
^adioat  OB  this  paricuUr  brief. 
Ctmrgti  §f  ̂ mmmg  it  Jrom  tbi  t§rd 

Cbmmtei'9r^  $f€.     £,   #.  ii 

Rf K  tier  iod  printt-i's  porter 

D' awing  and  engroffing  the 

b  nd  — 
Sumpinff  the  briefs 
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To  bit  cleHt  —  o 
Paper.and  printiag  the  briefs  1 1 
JSximiofeg  ibe  proof  o 
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Biihop'^  Utter,   paper  and 
printing  — -  8 

Depotations  for  14  colIeAort   i 
Boxes,  poners,  and  carriage 
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Mr.Ti  m 0th  V  Cooke  charges 
for  o  boik  if  s€c$M9ti 

>44    4   4 

4    •     • 

148    10     A 
Cbari^es  if  aUiSing*    .         . 

Tothecot«^oti»o  collrft- 

iny  10671  briefs  at  Sd,  a* 
piec*'.  apd  14^  '.o  L>H)don 
»c  IS.  6d   each         — -       37-4     t    % 

Carrying  the  b>fhop  of  Lon- 
don's Circul-ir  Utter 

Charges  of  Tim  Cooke, 
one  of  the  trufteet  and 

chief  ffianagfTs         •— > 
Total  according  to  Mr. 

la    o   ̂  

H    «    • 
5     o        Cooke's  computdiion         546  if  i« 

I  iull  fubjoin  the  feveral  fums  gathered  in  a  finall  couo'ry  church,  whoib 
ma  is  not  in  the  M8,  in  the  fame  counj,  for  three  lucccifive  years. 
Brteft  in 

MiHim. 

Tti/wirtbg 
Norton, 

,  LI  ana  r  moo, 
17|6«   Mobbetly, 

Cobham, 
Swaffharo  Pcior, 
Itovfton, 
Caaie  Hayes, 
Houghton  Regit, 
Wappinp 

Torkfliire,  fire, 
Cambridgeffaire,  fire, 
Oxford  (h  re,  fire, 
Staffon^lhire,  church, 
Denhighffairc,  church, 
Cheihire,  hail, 
Sur  ey,  fire, 
C.*mbndge(hirCf  fire. Hens, 

StflflFordfhirc, 
Bedford  (hire, 

Walton  in  the  Woulds,  Lciccflerlhire, 
Pendle, 
Houghtoo, 

t7J7«   Biidworth, 
tioBjr  Stratford, 

Kauiogftonedalci 

LancaOiire, 
St.ff>Tdibire, 

Not  tnghamOiire,  church, 
Bucks, 

fire, 
fire, 
fire, 

fire, 

church, 
chapei, 
church, 

Peokfidgc, 
Prefton, 
CoTcatrj, 

I  kart  bean  told,  that  the  diftribu  - 
tor  of  the  bf tcfs  paya  the  lofs  dated  in 
oach,  or  a  certain  proportion  of  it,  and 
takes  the  chance  of  the  collet  ion, 
which  is  gcneralfv  in  his  favour.  I 
kn¥e  alfo  been  tolo  that  he  received  is. 

or  ̂ .  for  erery  pariih  through  Eng- 

Surre, 

WcftmoHand, 
Sbrupfhire, 
St.'ITirdfhire, 
Shropfliiie, 

church, fire, 

church, church, fire, 

church. 

St.  Joho  Baptifl's  church, 
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land  to  which  he  fends  them  j  and  c 
the  fums  collected  are  remHted  througk 
fome  other  channel  to  the  parties  con« 
ccfrned  in  the  iofs.  In  either  c^fe  lit« 
t'c  enough  is  colleAed.  But  whethtr 
ci  her  of  thefe  accoonrs  is  true  I  know 
not,  not  being      Custos  BREVXVlCa 

<«■ 

*  HiApry  of  Cotchefter,  p.  loS,  n.^[G]. 
^Ifommot  iayif  it  iiifduced  iQl^ftUon  firom  xs,  6d.  or  only  ia  Um  oo^ti&rft 

Vlt. 



3lt4.        tHOrfrm  Mr.  Andrew  Batter  u  Mr.  Wilier.       [Feb 
Mr.  U&BAN,  f'b,  13. 

YOUR  account  of  Mr.  Wilkei  ii 

in  general  accurate.  andeTideDt- 
}y  ihews  that,  with  rery  little  more 

trouble,  you  couid  eaAiy  have  fabrici- 
tN:d  rrnm  your  own  roiumet  a  Life  of 

that  celebrated  **  Frif nd  to  Liberty," 
far  fuperior  in  authenticiiy  to  the  com- 
■Hon  run  of  productions  ('f  that  fort- 
Let  me,  however  etprefi  a  hope  tb'it 
the  memoirs  of  the  e»entful  pi^riod  01 
his  pub'ic  life,  which  he  hid  fome 
l^ears  (iace  prepared  for  the  piefsi 
may  not  be  loft  to  ihe  world. 

One  error  occuri  in  p.  79.  The  can- 
didate for  Middtefex  was  the  Hon. 

Col.  Henry  LawehLuttreil  (fon  of  the 
ttien  Lord  Irnham),  and  at  this  time 
£art  of  Carhampton  in  Ireland,  and 
•ommander  in  chief  in  that  kingdom. 

Mr.    Wilkei   corrected   the  proof- 
Bieeu  of  the  Dedication   and  Preface 

"to  Woodfall's  edition  of  Jutiius  at  the 
espreff  defiie  of  the  author  (commu* 

Soy|/>  and  of  </  Matbo."  HaTiDg 
been  originally  printed  ia  a  mutilateS 
ftate,  in  a  Scotch  Magazine  1  the  gcn- 
t^mao  to  whom  it  it  addrcfifed,  is 
ju  Aice  to  the  author,  printed  a  genuine 
copy  of  it  in  1753^  under  hit  own  in* 
fpcaion  ;  and  (at  that  time)  intended 
foon  to  commuoicAte  to  the  pablick  % 
few  more  Utttrs  and  mufttUtmfw  r§m 
iUQi%nt  of  the  .fame  excellent  writer. 

^<  My  dearoft  Mr.  Wilkes, 
"  Your  letter  of  December  the  nth 

alarmed  me,  by  hraring  you  ̂ lad  got 
fuch  a  dangerous  61II  o£F  your  hoifo» 
Moderate  exercife  is  good  ;  but  dangerous 
cxercife,  foch  as  riding  a  fiery  horfe,  it  not 
commendable;  and  if  you  would  oblige 
Mrs.  Wilkes,  if  you  would  oblige  al^ 

your  friends,  ahd  all'good  anen^  whocoii> 
ceive  great  lioprs  from  you,  you  will  bit 
moie  cautious  for  the  future.  We  had  ii 
terrible  iiidaiice  in  the  news-papers  latclj 
of  a  man,  f]>oken  wonderfully  well  of,  wbp 
(ot  his  death  by  fuch  a  fall.-^  As  to  alterinlt 
any  thing  in  the  addrefs  to  you  befioir* 

aicated  to  him   by   Mr.    Woodfall);     the  Appendix  S  I  durft  not  do  it  without 
and  for  fome  judicious  aiteraiions  recei> 
iped  the  thanks  of  the  Author,  who 
csprefled  his  re{>rct  that  the  Lettert 
bad  not  received  the  fame  advantage. 
.  The  fol)ow4ng  beautiful  lines  were 

prefcnted-to  Mils  Wilkes,  a  few  yeart 
Bnce,  by  her  father,  together  wiih  his 

pifture,  on  her  birtii-day  : 
The  noblel!  gift  you  conW  receive. 

That  nofoleft  gift  this  day  I'd  jjivc  j 
A  Fatber*i  biart,  1  would  bellow. 
But  diat  you^fl/tf  it  long  age  i 

Your  readers,  Mr.  Urban,  will  per- 
haps not  be  difpleafe^  at  your  adding 

nlfoa  letter,  addreil'ed  to  Mr.  Wilkes  in 
very  early  -iife,  by  the  ingenious  Mr. 
Andrew  Baxter,  author  of  •*  An  Ka< 
^uiry  into  the  Nature  cf  ihe  Human 

your  paiticipation,  unlefsyou  had  fuggef« 
ted  fomething  you  would  have  had  cttaog* 
ed  t  and  by  this  time  I  fuppofe  it  is  pul^ 
liihed  {  if  not,  I  beg  you  caufe  change 
any  thing  you  think  proper.  I  wrote  to 
Mr.  Millar,  after  prefeiiting  fome  copies 

to  gentlemen  in  London,  to'iend  down 
five  copies  of  it  to  rx>rd  Bhmtyre  at  £din<« 
burgh >  to  be  given  to  particular  friends 
there,  »nd  I  wiih  ycHi  would  fpeak  to  him 
of  it.— -As  to  the  ftate  of  my  difeafe,  unlefs 
I  would  make  fuppolitiont  contrary  to  all 
prolMibtlity,  I  have  no  rsalbnable  hopes  of 
k  ecovery,  the  fweUing  which  began  at  007 
legs  being  now  got  up  to  my  belly  and 
head.  I  am  a  trouble  to  all  about  roe, 
cfpecially  to  my  poor  wife,  wlio  has  the 
ld«  ef  a  Have  night  and  day,  in  helping 
me  to  take  care  of  a  difeafed  caicafis.  Yet 
I  may  linger  on  a  While,  as  I  can  fHU.  walk 

*  In  an  earlier  letter  he  r^ys,  '*  I  have  employed  my  time  of  late  in  confidering  the 
difference  oi  controvcify,  betweer)  :Ke  Englifh  and  foreii^n  philof(D)>hert  cooceraing 
tiie  forc'. .  I  bodies  moving  in  fiee  fpace?,  which  in  its  confequences  fpreads  fa^^ahd  wide 
tliroogh  Matutal  Phiiof.ipby.  I  liuvc  ihewn  demon (Iratively  that  the.  experiments 
brought  by  the  foreign  pliilofophers,  to  vOabLilh  their  new  theory,  are  applicable  eo^ 
tirelytothe  Englilh  computation,  which  they  beautifully  confirm  and  illdftrate,  and 

Ihat  thefe  learned  gentlemen  have  quire  miftalcen  them.  We  talked  much  of  thiS|  yoa' 
nby  remember,  in  tiie  Capuchin's  garden  at  Spa.  I  have  fimlhed  the  /rr'nM  nra  of  it 
in  the  dialogue  wny  :  I  Jcfign  to  infcribe  it  to  my  dear  John  Wilkes,  whom,  uoidhr  n 
borrowed  name,  I  Jiave  maJe  one  of  the  interlocutors.  If  you  are  agaioft  ibis  whim  . 
(wluch  a  paHionate  love  to  you  has  brcught-me-to-bed  of)  I  will  drop  it.  la  tlie  mean 
time,  I  Ihall  publiih  an  Appendix  to  the  £nquiry,  which  you  muft  give  me  leave  to  ia^^ 
fcribe  to  you  in  the  foUowing  manner  *.  **  Sir,  the  fubje^  of  our  cooveriation  in  tite  Ca^ 
pucbin's  garden  at  Spa,  in  tlie  fununer  of  the  year  I745>  ̂ '^  ̂ ^^  ̂   n[)e  in  the  dreCi  iq 
which  it  was  at  fin:  put.  I  have  not  leifuie  at  prefcnt  to  prepare  it  for  p.ublic  view...  In 
th«  mean  limc^  I  fend  you  the  following  fheets,  as  a  token  of  my  fincere  refpe^.  it  it 
with  pleafuie  I  thmkon  the -time  we  fpent  io  agreeably  together  |  and  am,  Sufy^/ar 
molt  obedient  humble  ̂ ervau^"  Tbe  Appendix  was  publi/hed  in  i75o,lvith  thaahwve 
dsdicaiioo,  addrclfed  *<  To  John  \YilkeS|  of  Ayleibur)',  in  the  CoaDt|  of  SiKks,  tf^" alHtli 



r'79*0  't^tirfrom  Mr.  AnJrew  Baxter  to  the  taU  Mr.  WifJlcs.  125 
a  Kttle  chroagh  the  room»  and  divert  my-  are  for  one  fide  only»  and  contradl  a  pei* 
felf  now  and  then  with  reading,  nay  aiid  foiul  diflike  to  tliofc  who  are  not  ;'S  iti<^ 
writing  down  my  remarks  on  whsit  1  read,  they  are  to  be  pitied.    1  fee  them  makidg 
But  I   GUI  with  fincerity  rffare  you  (my  their  court  tn  the  heads  of  the  party,  and^ 
moft  dear  Mr.  Wilk.cs)  Oeaih  has  nutliing  ilms^iigliiig  for  a  httle  rf.piiiationy  at  ib- 
terrihle  to  me;  or,  rattier,  1 1'lok  tipon  it  ccmd-hnnJ.     It  is    aftonithing   my    dea^ 
with  '^leafure.     1  have  loiig  an  J  often  con^  Sir,  that  all  men  are  forced  to  o^'n,  thiC 
fidered,  and  written  down,  tl»e  Ailvaniages  oH  wkttter  mtceffatlly  refifit  a  ckfdnf^t  if  It*  f^e* 
of  a  fo|Mrate  f^ace.     I  (hail  foon  know  ftnf  ̂ ^u,  titter  of  ftp  or  mttkni  ind  yer 
more  tiun  all  the  men  I  leave  behind  me;  when  clicy  cume  to  the  genuine  Loniei« 
Wonders  in  material  nature  and  the  world  quence  of  tliis,  to  wit,  that  th<^   Deitf 
of  fpirits,  which  never  entered  into  tlie  perfurmt  imfii«»li«ely  all  that  is  done  ia- 

tliooghrs  of    Phtlofophcrs.    The   end   of  the  m.itc|-ial   uoiverl'e,    they   rctra<it  lh«- knowledge  tUre  is  not  to  get  a  name,  or  former  felf  evident  truth,  and  .ifcnhe  C^ 

form  a  new  feA,  but  to  adore  the' power  this  refiiiing  Jukfiancc  both   a  (elf  inotiw and  wildom  of  the  Deity.  Ttiis  kills  pride,  and  felf-detcrmining  power.    I  know  not 
boK  heightens  happineis  and  pleafure.    All  one  book  of  natui.il  philofuphy,  notone, 
our  raionaldefires,  becaufe  rational,  mult  free  from  this  inconfn^jncy.     And  though 
be  iaiisfied  by  a  Being  himfclf  infinitely  1  be  the  only  perfon  (for  any  thin^  I  know) 
TttionaL    1  liave  been  long  aware  that  no-  who  h.ts  endeavoured  to  eitabhlh  the  pac»> 
thing  can  go  beyond  the  gnive  but  the  ticular  providence  of  the  Deity,  and  fhev 
habics  of  virtoe  and  innocence.    There  is  his  inceffjint  influence  and  adlinn  on  all  tha 

diftinAion  in  that  world,  bat  what  pro-  parts  of  m.itt^,  through  the  wide  univerfo, 
from  virtue  or    vice.    TttlJBS  and  from  the  iua^vity  of  this  dead  Cubilance  } 

ncbcs  are  laid  off  when  the  (hroud  goes  yet  1  hope,  when  the  prefent  party-zeat 
on.    But,  O  my  deareft  f  •  i^nd  )  I  cannot  lubfidei  a  little,  men  wiH  come  more  ejfily 
cooceal  from  you  a  topick  of  mexprelVible  in  to  own  fuch  a  plain  truth.    And,  front 
pieafure.    Punilhment  itfelf    is  pleaftnt.  die  fame  obvious  principle,  a  great  many 
God  d<»es  not  puiuQi  out  of  anger  and  re-  uhiurd  notions  in  natural  ptiilofophy,  con* 
irenge,  to  deftroy,  as  we  wrathful  mea  terning  ffAutn  in  muiter,  will  be  rejected* 
conclude  $  but  to  corrcA  and  naake  better.  — I  own,  if  it  ha.l  been  the  will  of  Hea* 
Thjt    is  the   true   end    of  punilhment.  yen,  1  would  luve  gladly  lived  till  I  had 
BoQiidlefi  pttoiflimeat  would  diew  uitcon-  put  in  order  the  fecond  part  of  the  Enquiry^ 
tronlkUe  power ;  but  chaftifement  in  pro-  (hewing  the  immortality  of    the  human 
portion  to  our  faults  ftiews  the  divine  per^  foul :  but  infinite  Wifdom  cannot  be  mif* 
fedion  of  equity ̂   and  with  a  defign  to  cor-  taken  in  calling  me  fooner.    Our  bliodnef* 

red,  not  to  throw  os  ofF,  (hews  mercy.  m:ikcs' us  form  wilhes.    I  have  left  feveii 
Tfie  end  of  God's  puni(bing  u?,  therefore,  or  eight  different  mnnufcript  books,  whcrir 
is    our  final  happineis.    Are    not    thefe  nil  the  materials  t  have  been  coUe^tng  for 
cocnftiTtable  topicks  at  the  approach  of  near  ihiity  years  are  put  down^  without: 
death  ?— 'Befules,  what  is  it  to  be  free  fiom  any  order,  in  tiie  b"ok  that  came  next  to 
tlic  pains  and  in&rmities .  of    the  body  ̂   hand,  in  the  place  m*  circumliaiices  Lwat 
though  I  am  fatiified  iu(l  now  that  the  in  at  the  time.     I  took  all  thefe  papers  to 
wcaki-ef;>  of  my  dillrefkd  liml's  is  as  much  Holland  with  me,  thinking  to  put  them  ia 

the  immediate  effe^  of  the  fanne  power  order  t'.xre ;  but  you  know  that  was  im- 
and    goodnefs,     as    their    growth    and  pra^icable.    And  fince  1  came  home,  I 
ftreogih  was  fixty  yea*s  ago.     Daie  I  add  hi.c  been  prevented,  either  with  looking 

a  wr>rd  without  being  thought  vain  ?  This  after  c.uirry  aff.iirs,  or   want  of'licdth. 
is  owing  to  my  h  ving  reafoned  honeftly  Tlieie  are  a  gieat  m.\iiy  mifcellaneom  Inb- 

on  the  nasure  of  tlTat  dead  fubttancv  matter,  jc(?l'i  in  p'lilofophy,  of  a  very  ft.noas  n:tture. 
It  is  as  utterly  inert,  when  the  tret-  flou-  few  of  V.\<^m  ever  conlideicd  bef.irc,  ab  I 
rilbes,  as  when  the  leaf  withers.     And  it  know  of :  hut  ̂ as  [  hinted  above)  a  (hoiC 
is  the  fame  divine  poiwer,  dittcrcritly  ap-  time  of  /tp.trut:  cxijknce  will  m.iKc  every 
plied,  that  diroAs  the  lalt  parting  throb,  g«»oJ  m.in   lo.>k  with  pity  on  the  deepelt 
and  the  firft  drawing  breath.    O  the  bhnd-  reiearclics  we  muk%  lure,  and  which  wo 
9th  of  thofe  who  think  matter  can  d«»  any  a«e  apt  to  be  vain  of. — Thus  1  Jiavc  writ 
thing  of  itfeif,  or  perform  an  cffedt  with-  yo  i  cvtiy  tiling  I  had  to  l.iy.     It  will  be 
oat  impulfe  and  direAion   by  immateri^il  kind,  ir  yon  fend  ine  a  Lji  Icttn  *.     i  wi(h 
pawerl — As  to  party-philofopher9,  who  you  and  Mrs.  Wilkes  all  jwlfiblc  profpcrity. 

*  This  ingenious  writer  was  the  fon  of  a  merchant  in  0!d  Al^erdeen ;  and  his  ptmcipal 
p'ofdBon  iltat  of  a  tutor  to  young  gentlemen.     He  went  abroad  in  1741  with  ̂ !r.  Hay, 
and  re(ided  fome  years  at  Utredu,  where  he  had  Lord  Bhiiityre  under  hi&caie,  and 

V'hne  hii  acqoaintance  with  Mr.  VV  lUes  commvnceil  io  i74v    Reiurnin.;  to  Scoiiaml  in 
1747,  he  redded  at  Whittingham,  in  Eaft  Loth.an,  till  his  death,  which  happeiKd,  Irom 

a  compTicatun  qC  the  giiut  ami  o'hef  diforders,;  in  tus  64t!i  yc3r;  April  23,  17^0. 
i    Gust.  Mag.  Ftbruaryt  1798.  Kvn4 



tx6    7%#  Dljfenilni  Mating  in  Southwood-Lane^  Higl;|;^e.  (Feb. 

i^nd  though  I  cannot  do  yoa  any  fer  vfce 
bcrci  yet  I  hope  our  friendlhip  ftiall  never 
end.  Alto.  Baxtei. 

«  Jftxtthghamt  Jan.  »9,  l7iO'" 

.Mr. Urban,  M-  »3- 

YOUR  account  of  Mr.  Wilkes  it, 

on  the  whole,  very  co-red.  His 
m9tbir  wai  a  Diffenter ;  and  I  know  it 
for  an  undoubted  Udi^  thu  his  f^tbit 

atfo  conftantly  attended^  to  the  time 
of  his  death,  the  Diflenting  meeting 
ih  Southwood-lane,  Highgatc.  That 

Prefbyierian  congregation,  which  was 

fbrmerly  very  refpcfta"ble,  has  been  for 
late  years  much  on  the  decline,  and  is 
now  totally  diffolved.  I  preached  to  the 
remnant  of  that  congregation  nearly 

two  yearS|  and  buried  two  of  the  oldeft 
inembcrs  of  that  Society.  From  them, 
and  from  the  clerk  of  the  pace,  who 
bad  beep  in  that  fituation  nearly  40 

years*  I  learned  that  old  Mt.  Wilkes 
ufed  to  come  to  that  meeting  m  his 
coach-and-fix.  His  fon,  when  a  young 

man,  hai  been  occafiooally  feen  there. 
I  will  now,  Sir,  add  the  names  of 

fome  of  the  Minifteri  who  had  the 
care  of  that  Society. 

Rev.  Dr.  Sleigh. 
Mr.  Hard  v.— This  gentleman  was  a 

truly  refpeaable  chara£ler.  He  was 
tpinifter  for  many  years,  and  died  at 

Highgate ;  the  eza^  year  I  know  not. 
Dr.  Towers,  who  afierwards  was 

ehofen  afternoon  preacher  at  Newing- 
ton-grcen.  The  Do^or  is  fo  well 
known  to  the  world  by  hit  various 

writings,  as  juftly  to  preclude  me 

from  making  any  bbfervations,  except* 
ing  that  hit  (peculations  in  politicks 
have  broughr  him  forward  as  a  popular 
leader  among  the  modern  Dinfenteri. 

R«r.  David  W   This  een- 

   • 
and  DifTenterSf  duriag  hia  miniftry  at 

High)jaie. 
ReV.  John  Baptift  Pike,  M*  D.  H« 

introduced  a  Aort  Liturgy  of  hia  owa 
compofitiin. 

Rev.  Alexander  Cromb«c,  LL.1>. 
—Author  of  «•  A  Defence  of  Philofo* 
pbical  Neceflitt  7  * 

During  the  time  Mr.  Tice  waa  m?» 
Bifler,  a  reparation  took  pl«ice  ;  and 
part  of  the  congregation  fubfcribed  to 
build  a  place  nearly  oppo€te^  which  ia 
now  totally  in  the  Methoditf  eo&» 
nexion.  PhilaLBTHEI« 

Mr.  0RBAN.  Cb^tMrC^f^i^Uufu 
'  Jam   26. 

SOME  time  ago  you  favoured  m« bv  infrrting  a  letter  on  the  fubjeft 
of  nAfbo  fwrtti  JmuIms,  That  letter ̂  
it  muft  be  acknowledged,  did  nor 
bring  any  poflltive  proof,  that  thefa 
famous  letters  were  written  \ij  Mr* 
Wilket,  but  it  Certainly  brought  to 
light  many  circumftanees,  by  which  it 
appeared  that  Mr.  Wilkes  and  Junhiiy 
it  they  were  not  the  fame  perfon,  were 

very  totimiteiy  conne^ed  together*  ia 
the  fame  cauie,  and  much  inttrcftcd 

in  it.  Though  I  have  not  lately  writ- 
ten upon  this  fubje6V,  I  have  been  ac« 

untive  to  all  that  ilTiied  from  the  prefs 
Vfon  this  myftery  ;  and,  from  ail  >! 
have  fesn  on  it,  I  am  fill  of  opinion 
that  my  letter  bids  as  fair,  if  not 
fairer  than  any  one  of  them,  to  have 
bit  tbt  rigbt  usil  om  tbi  btmi.  But  per- 

haps the  following  particuiars,  which 
I  had  not  an  opportunity  of  ilattag 
when  I  la  ft  wrote,  may  fet  the  mat" 
ter  in  a  more  clear  light. 

In  my  former  letter  I  mentioned  ic 
as  a  remarkable  circumftance,  that  Ju* 

^   .  nius  (hould  quit  the  great  men,  dukea* 
tleman»  fince  dignified  with  the  title  of  lords,  and  mioifters  of  flate,  and,  all 

<<  High-prieft  of  Nature,"  and  for  on  a  fudden,  engage  in  the  politicks  of 
many  ycais  the  avowed  champion  of  Guildhall,  where  he  commences,  like 
Icfidelity,  was  alfo  minifler  of  this  9i  cbmmpuu  nvetl  fiilUd  in  the  conteft^ 
place.  Here  he  delivered  thofe  dif*  and  carries  evident  proofs  of  his  being 
courfesy  *'  On  Religious  Hypocrily,"  nvtll  quai*fitd  to  wield  hia  grey-g—J4 
which  he  afterwards  publtlhed  in  two     quiU  ia   that  political  warfare.     But, 

vols.  iimo.  '  His  farewel  difcourfe 
contains  fome  wholcfome  and  falu- 

tary  advice  to  the  Dilfenters  at  large  1 
which  it  would  be  for  their  intercil  to 

profit  by.  % 
Rev.  Samuel  Tice. — The  moft  fpi- 

rited  exertions  were  made  by  this  gen- 
tleman to  reftore  the  Society  to  its  for- 

mer refpe^tlabiliiy,  but  without  avail. 
Few  peifons  have  been  more  refpe^ed 
|han  Mr.  Tice^  both  by  Epifcopaliilns 

to  be  more  panicular  on  this  polar. 
Junius  began  Jan.  11,  1769,  whh 

hift  letter  to  Sir  William  Draper  :  from 
Sir  Willtam  he  goes  10  the  Duke  of 
Grafton  I  then  to  Mr.  Weftoa,  who 
defends  his  Grace;  and  engages  in  fc^ 
vera  I  difputes  with  Judge  Biackftoae, 
Par  fon  Home,  and  levcral  others ;  la 

all  uhich  Mr.  Wiikes's  name  is  very 
little  and  but  flightly  mentioned ;  nor  are 

^  5te  ̂ dforni  pt  i«4-  ' 



I^qS.]     Mr.  Wilkes*!  Connexion  with  the  Author  of  Junius.      t%j 
ts  Jobm  Wtikis,  eh.  \  and,  Sept.   j*, 
Juniut  ̂ ddrtga  tie  Livery  #/  Ututm 

Guildhall  politicks  erer  broueht  for« 
ward  riJl  April  3,  1770,  juft  a  ̂rcnighc 
before  Mr.  Wilkes  was  re  leafed  from 

the  Kiag's  Bench.  That  Juniui  (hould 
jnft  takeupcity  policicks  at  this  critical 
juaAura  is  certainly  very  remarkable. 

In  thitBrft  eflay  of  Junius  on  ciiy  poli- 
ticks he  is  vcrv  bold  ̂ od  fpiriied.  On 

the  King's aniwer  10 the  Ciiy's  petition 
and  remonflrancphe  favs,  it  ii  digrmJing 
tb$  royal  digmtjt  and  tbi  mwfwer  of  tbe 
wumiftr  omfy.  Here  it  is  proper  to  re* 
mark.  Chat  all  Jumut  fays  on  this  bu- 
finefs  of  the  petition  is  much  the  fame 

in  point  of  reafoD  and  argument,  only 
a.  little  more  guarded,  as  Mr.  Wilkes 

ma'dc  ufe  of  on  the  King's  (peech, 
which  brought  on  all  the  legal  pro- 

ceedings again  ft  the  printer  and  pub- 
lilbers.  He  alfo,  in  this  letter,  attacks 
the  kiog  rather  perfonally,  and  that 
on  the  old  fcore,  of  bh  bei»g  Jo  often 

impofidupom  by  the  loyalty  of  the  7>- 
riHt  jMeobites,  asd  Seotebmtm  %  three 
cpttbeu  that  Mo  Wiikcs  had  always 
uppermoft  in  his  North  Britons,  and 
his  othtr  publications. 

April  17,  1770,  Mr.  Wilkes  was 

difcharged  from  the  King's  Bench  ̂  
and,  next  day,  appeared  bis  addrefs  to 
the  ffeehoideri  of  Middlefcz  and  the 

Ward  of  Farringdon  Without.  Thefe 
addreflies  are  both  very  excellent  pro* 

.  dufiions;  and  I  have  heard  them  com* 

mended  as  eqoal  to  any  thing  that  Ju* 
nius  ever  wrote. 

April  24,  Mr.  Wilkes  took  his  feat 
iff  the  Court  of  Aldermen,  and  ever 

afterwards  took  a  very  bold  and  fpiri- 
ted  part  in  every  meafure  where  Ad- 

niniftraiion  could  bet'uhtrembarrajedp 
or  even  0]ffOnud»  He  alfo  foriited  a 

party  in  the  Court  of  Aldermen,  who 
took  upon  them  to  difcharge  the  prin- 

ters who  were  taken  up  on  a  warrant 
from  the  Speaker  of  the  Houfe  of 
Commons  \  and  their  meflenger  was 
committed. 

While  Mr.  Wilkes  was  thus  em- 

ployed as  an  Alderman,  Junius  at- 
tacks the  Duke  of  Grafton,  and  Lord 

North  ashisfupponer,  onthata/</i&arif- 
ueftdfion  of  Mr.  UTilkes^  Mr.  Lutttell 
btimg  feat ed  as  membtr  Jor  Mtddlifex\ 
and  he^  even  descends  to  fcuriiiity,  in 
a  letter  to  Lord  Maissfield,  on  another 

§ld  amd  baikngjid  topkk  of  Mr,  If  tikes  t 
bis  aitaebmsmt  to  ibi  bamifbed  boufi  of 
StMmrt, 
lu  Feb.  177 1,  tUe  conteft  with  Par- 

foB  Home  and  Philo-Junius  began ; 

..frhsxc  etc  Parfoo  atucks  Philo-Juniui 

on  their  election  of  a  cbufmigi/lrate. 
That  Mr.  Wiikcs  ihould  be  inte* 

reded  in  the  ch'  ice  theLivcry  of  Lon* 
don  made  of  their  Chief  MagiArate  is 
eafily  to  be  accounted  for^  but  that  a 
writer  like  Junius,  whom  all  muft  ac« 
knowledge  to  be  a  fcholar  and  a  man 
of  genius,  fliould  be  interefled  in  it» 
or  ihouid  dart  up  fucb  am  euiept  oa 
city  politicks,  and  write  fo  well  on  th« 
importaace  of  Common-beUlst  and  thm 
Lo»d  Mayor  obijing  tbe  voice  of  tbg 
Liverj,  is  very  hard  to  be  conceived. 

Junius  engages  alfo  very  warmly  in 
all  the  Cornells  Mr.  Wilkes  had  with 
his  broiher-aidermen,  SawbridgCf 
Towj) fend,  and  OJiver,  and  ftrenu* 
oufly  oppnfed  the  eieaing  Mr.  Al- 

derman NtOi  ai  Mjyor.  Junius, 
about  the  middle  of  his  contell  with 
Home  (who  attacked  Philo-Juniot 
as  John  Wiikes.  efq.)  fends  a  letter  b^r 

his  printer  to  Mr.  Home,  leaving  it  ' 
to  his  difcretion  to  publifli  it  or  nor. 
Mr.  Home  fent  it  back  to  the  printer, 
defuing  it  to  be  publi(hed.  Jn  this 
letter  Junius  laughs. at  .Mr.  Home's 
grand  difcoveries,  >vhich  he  had  pro- 
miled  as  highly  lotereAing  to  the  com- 

munity, but  turned  out  only  feme  old 
cloibeSf  a  Wel/b  pot>jf,  a  frsneb  fo»tman% 
and  i  bamper  of  tiaret ;  all  which  ar- 

ticles were  fumilhtd  Mr.  Wilkes  by  a 
friend  of  Mr.  Horne*s,  and  feme 

were  never  paid  for,  according  to  f'ome lettets  that  paiTed  between  Mr.  Wilkcf 
and  Mr.  Ho'ne,  tliat  were  afterwards 
publiihed.  How  the  elc£)ion  of  Mr. 
Na(L,  the  Alderman  next  the  chaijr^ 
ihould  «ffend  Junius,  is  hard  to  be  con- 

ceived; but  mat  It  fliould  ifftSt  Mr* 

Wilkes*$  cauf'e,  and  his  friends  and adherents,  is  very  clear;  for,  witii 
fucha  man  as  Nafli  for  Mayor,  Mr. 
Wilkcs'i  p.'wcr  over  the  Liveiy,  a  fee of  men  wlioin  he  had  been  in  the  ha- 

bits of  .iddrclling  and  managing  ia 
three  or  four  contefled  eledlions, 
would  be  grcdtly  injured  ;  and  Junius, 

tbis  apt'fcbolar  of  tVt.kes,  appears  fen- fible  of  tliisj  fo.,  rathe*  than  lun  tbe 
riik  0/  the  conteA,  he  turns  to  conciltA" 
ting  tbe  difference  between  the  con- 

tending parties,  and,  before  the  elec- 
tion comes  on,  Junius  fays,  it  is  time 

for  thofe  who  prefer  the  general  good 
to  (land  forth,  and  flop  all  pcrlunaL 
animofuies. 

Junius's  thus  turning  tail  is  ea^l.^ auoHnud  lor.    Mi,  ̂ 4^H  ̂ ^.M^xxotw 



X28  Author  «/*  Junius  ?— OAf/«  drawing  by  their  Foreheads^  fife.  [Feb. 
as  the  alderman  next  the  chair,  and  may  reprefent  the  then  ftate  pf  the  in- 
hts  welUknown  refpt£tabi1ity  of  cha-  fcription,  copied  from  Lis  UilUiS  de  ik 
raAer    both    as  a   magif^rate    and    a  Suifft,  with  which  the  cop«e8  io  Gru» 
man,  rendered  his  cte6Hon  almofl  rer-  ter,  Freher,  and  Commelin.  agree* 
tain;  and  his ele^ion  would  much  in*  P.  31.    Do   I   trace  in  Hsu/tapiinfis 
jure  the  caufe  of  M^lkts  mnd  Lihrrty^  the  curate  of  HaoAop,  who  keeps,  or 
which  had  reigned  paramount  for  fome  laft  fummer  kept,  io  the  North  aile  of 
years  in  all  matters  in  which  the  C  r-  the   old    Saxon    chaocel    of    HanDop 
p<»rationhad  them^n<igemcnt.  Befides,  church,  a  fchojl  at  the  fmfiit  ftipcnd 
the  time  was  now  come,  what  with  the  of  Si.  p§r  annum  f  or  the  vicar  of  thit 

fquabblrs  in  ihe  Court  of  Aldermen,  and  the  adjoining  piriih  of  Caitleihorp, 
Tvhich  aftenvards  wrrc  brought  before  who,  out  of   (kol.  the  annual  incooit 

the  L*vcry  in   common-hail«  and  the  of  the  united  p^rifliei,  gives  46I.  fit 
fcurrilitv  uttered  on  both   lidc%  when  ajijvi/ot  10  the  above  curate ;  while  the 

Mr.  Wilkes's   afctndency    over    ihe  re6tory  (worth  Sool.)  is  enjoyed  by  the 
Livtry  of  Lotiiion  was  on  the  dtrcline,  Corporation  of  Lmcoln^  to  whom  As 
and  the  e7e£ting  Mr.  Ni(h  bid  fair  to  clergymen  polled  on  the  death  of  Mr. 

totally  knock   it   up.     The   ele^iion,  Garmiion,  the'vicar,  1741,  as  I  gather 
however,  did  come  on,  not  with  {Inndio^  from  a  letter,  now  lyin^  open  before 

Juniui's  writings   and   Mr.  Wilkes's  me,  from   Drowne  WiUis,  who  kiieir 
Ipeechts  againll  it ;  and  this  c!e£tinn  all  the  fecrets  aotient  and  Modern  of 
of   Mr.  Nj(h  was  fener«lly  thought,  the  county  uf  Bucks,  to  George  Nofth» 
by  every  man  of  rcHsxion  conTcrfant  who,  with  all  his  learning  got  no  far- 
in    c'-ty    politicks,   as    the  fi  (t    gr^nd  ther  than   the  poor  vicarage  of  Cod* 
Aroke  that   the    ptfuUr    thrtnz.y   of  dington  ?  Shall   1  not  join  in  the  wi ill 

Wilkfs  ozd  Lxhtrty  rereived  *.  of  A  Lovtr  of  the  old  Ordtr  of  Tbingi^ 
From  all  this  u  plainly  appe^r^thnt  and  fix  eternal   Oiame  00^  our  preUiea 

(if  Mr.  Wilkes  did  not  wri:e  Junius)  who  diftribute  their  patronage  fo  une- 
Junius  very  early  entered  the  liAs  as  a  cjually,   and  leave  men  of  real   merit 
champion  in  this  caufe,  and  very  man-  and  ufefulnefs  to  drudee  as  curates  to 
fully  fought  his  biiitles  upon  nSany  va-  idle,  carelefi,  and  indiflFerent  vicfrs  or 
lious  and  ardbous  points :  for  all  Ju-  re£iors.     Yes,  reverend  fathers  of  th« 
nius  wrote  after  Mr.  Wilkes  was  li-  pureft   Proreflaot    church,    there    are 
berated  from  rhe  Kings  Bmch  tended  more  than  one  of  fuch  carelefs  ones  ) 
remarkably  to  that  purpofe.  and  it  is  your  duty,  both  to  God  and 

A  Citizen  jn  Retirement,  your  country,  to  fearch  oui  and  diftin* 

'  — — —  guifh  fuch  fliccp  from  fuch  goats.        * 
Mr.  Urban,                        Fib.  %,  And  for  a  condufion,  Mr.  Urban^ 

N  example  of  oxen  drawing  by  if  you  will  allow  me  to  add  one  word A their  foreheads,  p.   19,   may  be  more  on   Sunday. fcliooUy   permit  me 

leeta  in  plite  VIII.  of  Mr.  Murph>'s  to  fiy  that,  much  as  I  approve  that 
General  Virw  of  the  State  of  Portugal,  mftitution,    1   cannot   help  obfervinir 

)\ih  pubiiOit'd.  that,  were  our  Free-fchouls  properlv 
F.  2^.  If  yrur  correfpondent  F.B  J.  attended  to,  and  furnifhed  with  proper 

were  ever  fo  little  converfant  VI  iih  an«  mnfVers,    the    new    ioditutioQ    would 
lient  infcripticns,  he  would  not  h'lve  have  been  luperfcded. 
been  rfTcndtd  »t  being  afkcH,  whether  Though   I. am  thus  free  with  arch- 
only  tbi  iKitiah  of  that  at  P<iyerne  re-  bilhops  and  btfliops,  I  do  not  like  to 
maintd.     There  might  be  words  and  fee  contempt  poured  00  our  univerfities* 
letters  after  each  iniiiHl,  but  too  indif*  They  have  great  merit  in  their  originai 
tinft  and  time-worn  for  him  or  any  deiign  ;  and,  if  the  eeneral  corruption 
other  pcrfonrro  read  or  copy  ;  and  the  of  the  times  bss  i^ffcfted  them^  let  it 
copy  on  the  fourmmu  and  on  rhe  map  not  be  urged  againft  them  to  their  pre- 

*   1  he  poll  fur  mayor  w.is  declared  oil  ''^  .Vil'-i                  ,        ,,,        . 
Fatuiday  Sept.  28,    1771,   Sqnday  being  ̂ J^*'«  reproaches  like   that,    con- 

M.chaelmas  day;    and,  on  Sept.  30,  Ju-  ̂ cjcd   P«  3«»  o.   pci verting  a   folenjn 
nhis  aclJrttfcs  tiie  L:vcr>-  on  the  dmics,  ̂ ^Y  ̂ ^  public  ihankfgiving  for   fuc- 
aml  on  tlieir  choice,  of  a  Chief  Magiftrate.  «*"«»  ̂ ^  which  tvcry  individual  in  this 
From  thii  it  would  appear  as  if  Junius  was  country  is  alike  deeply  interefied,  are 
piefent  inthe  Court  wtien  the  poll  was  de-  circuhited,  it   behoves  the  whole  body 
dared;  fv.r,  only  one  d.iy  intervened  bc«  of  Dilfeniers  to  Hand  foith  and  dif- 
twcen  the  aUd^s  anil  the  declaraUoo.  avow  ii,  %it  lli^matize  their  upworthj member^ 



I  798t]  Tar^lf^atirm  Spicifcfor  Sibtgs.^^Aftxing  Ifax.-^Afice.  129 
inegibcri  who  m^fi,  ̂   ̂   di%i]ace  to  State  pftbe  Land-tax  ^«/ 177^ 
My  religioiis  comoiupity.             P.  P*  T    ONDON,  Middkfex,  and  WcA- 

■     I  »  I  II  J— i  mipller,   not  3s.     No  county  i^ 
Mr.  yi.BAlf,                      Fib.  i.  Englaod  except  Suirey,  SttHfey,  Uertt, 

THE  venoin- moulbcd  trit>ci»  who  Bucks,  Berks*  Oifordfliire,  and  War- 

ci* bcr  from  hunger  or  wa&toaneft  wicklbire,  ab<A'e  is.     Kent,  Norfolk^ 
attack  the  race  of  roan,  are  at  thii  fea*  Suffolk,   HaJiti,   and  all  tlie  inland, 
fos  of  the  year  for  the  moll  part  io  aa  from  lod.  to  2td.    Yorkihire,  Somer- 
iaadhre  ftace*,  but  at,  with  thcf  Spring,  fctfhire,  and  Dtvonlhire,  is.  6d.  Corn- 
will  returo  ileai»  flies,  gnatt,  and  other  wail,  lefs.    Wales,  Lancafhire,  apd  the 

ig^iopurm  and  mpttrm  too  of  Itfs  etc-  Northern  counties,  under  is.     Scotf, 
ganc  recital,  allow  an  old  correfpond*  about  the  1-41  of  the  laud-tax,  thougla 
eat  to  point  out  the  Htnp'e  remedy  of  a  the  value  of  lands  i*  1  6th.<jf  Er^giiili. 
pledfrer  dipped  in  TAawaTEa  as  a  Several  parifbes  in  London  and  Wedr    . 

f'pec»fic  remedy.    This  very  valuable  minder  full,  if  not  above,  4s.  and  fome 
difcoTery  |vas  made  by  accident ;  but  i^  lefs  than  |,    Sergeauta-inn,  Chancery. 
has  been  aow  tried  for  a  confiderable  lane,    valued  at  about  900 1.  ptr  an* 

time  in  a  variety'of  qifes,  and  with  a|^  uum^  at  4s.  would  pav  180I.  but  piya uniformity  of  fuccefs,  which  leads  me  only  31 1.  4s.  equal  to  9d.    The  threa 

to  offer  it  10  the  world  through  the  Temples,  7000!.  ̂ /«' a;;/ia«s,  pay  490! • 
chaaael  of  your  widel /-extended  pub-  .  equal    to   lod.      Penrt4>rokeihire,    pd^ 
licatioD.     It  it  equally  efficacious,   I  Cardigan  (hut,  4d.     Pau  oif  R^dnocr 
hare  ao  doubt,  in  cafes  of  ftings  from  ihire,  «s.  j    paic  4d.  £.  Q. 

Mrafpf,  beet,  &c.     And  I  am  informed    — 
(bat  this  you  have  only  on  hearfay)        Mr.  Urban,  Jam.  ti. 
thai  pcrfoni  tioubled  with  cliilblains  T  B-iiG  the  favour  of  you  10  reque(^ 
vroo'd  obtain  confiderable  lelief  by  the  X  any  of  your  correfpondcnts  to  men* 
application  of  pledgets  dipped  in  w;irifi  tion,  if  they  are  acquainted  with   any 
car-water.  Yours,  &c.  method  to  prevent  mice  from  diefgin^ 
A¥ri9ndt9  tht  Namtf  t/BftRKELEY.  peas  and  beans  out  of  the  ground  after 

'  being  Town;    as  ihofc  animals  do  fi^ 
Mr.  t7RaAH,        SlanvftQn^  Feb,  II,  much  mifchief  in    fome  gardens,  that 

YOU  may  inform  A.  B.  and  J.  G.  it  is  ajmoft  impoifible  \o  get  a  fovving 
whoerquire,  in  vol.  LXVIL  p.  of  either  of  thoieyegetiibles  lojirrivet<| 

1019,  of  B.  L  B.  tht  method  of  mix-  'any  perfedion.  £.  R. ing  wax   in   water,   that,   if  B.  L  B.  ■ 
means  the  melting  wax  in  water  fo  at         Mr*  Urban,  May  10,  i797«   - 

to  make  them  unite  (which  I  fuppofe  1\^UCH  as  there  may  be  to  admire 
faedoes*),  they  may  End  a  receipt  given  IVX  in  the  pi^ure  of  the 'Crucifisei9»p 
ia  a  fmall  pamphUt,  intituled,  '<  Pm-  now  exhibitiog  by  the  Pitfidcnt  of  th^ 
aetti't  Jaft  Legacy,"  p.  36 :   but,  left  Royal  Academy,  I  confefs  my  inabi^- 
they  fliould  not  have  that  pamphlet  at  lity  to  comprehend  the  radiated  figure 
band,  I  will  tranfcribe  theexp^fnment.  in  blue  dancing  before  xhe  crofs,  or 

^  In  order  to  m^ke  this  mixture  (ufeful  that  old  figure  heaving  under  a  rock» 
Ibr  many  things)  put  in  a  glazed  earthen  and  alfo  radiated.     It  was  ifuggeftcd^ 
pot,  quite  new,  fix  ounces  of  fpring  or  ri-  that  ihefc  rtprcfcnied    the  bodies   of 
ver  water  to  two  ounccb  of  good  white  vir-  ,hc  faints  which  flept,  and  arofe  at  the 
fin  wax;  aJd  to  thts  a  good  pinch  of  fait  Crucifixion,  according  to  the  rtlatio^i of  tartar;  piuthefe  ingredients  upon  tlie  ̂ ^^^^  Etangelift/  They  cannot fire,  and,  when  thev  be?m  to  hent,  be  at-     .      ,     i^    ̂ ^    jt    .■      r^-  ̂     r   r  \        i' 

teodve  to  ftir  them  wi^h  a  little  ilxk,  and  [^''\  ̂^  the  Jl^iitng /pints 
 To  folemnly 

youwiU  fee  the  uuioii  take  place  as  foon  introduced  near  Chrift,  as 
 defcribcd 

as  the  wax  melts.'*  *"  the  account  of  this  picture  in  the 

It  will  be  more  or  lefs  liquid  by  its     True  Briton,    May4j    for,    ihoic  I 

fiandiog  upon  the  fire  more  or  lefa  ;akc  to  be  angris, 

time.  It  is  iK>t  faid  in  the  experiment  How  Ijttlc  attention  fomc  or  ou: 

that  it  it  uleful  for  the  purpole  affign-  ̂ ^^  eminent  matters  pay  to  a/am^ 

ad  10  »t  by  B.  I.  B.  but  calls  it  a  good  niay  be  Ceen  without  going  baik  :o  the 

pomatum  to  clear  the  ikm,  and  a  fine  Prefidcnt's  piaurc  of  the  butie  of. 
cofmeric;  and,  as  I  have  never  tried  Durham^  i347.  where  the  B  Ihop  o^ 

theexpeiimett,  cann^^i  add  the ^o^a-  Duiham  and  the  Queen  dcfe»icd  the
 

iMmg0  of                         J.Tailby.       Scots,   ard  the  biUiof-,  to  (lilha^uilK, 



I 

130      Antedate  of  Sir  Ralph  Brookes,— Duhalde*s  Ctina.     [FcbL 
MnvM  fiavtr  and  coat  of  armour,  and  Ia((.    I  have  trod  on  the  bunring  (ands  of 
liit  mitre  on  hit  head  I     In  the  inur-  Africa,  feen  the  never-dyia^  verdure  of 

4er  of  Arcltbilhop  Sharp,  by  9pie,  in  its  tews,  beheld  many  of  its  moi\fters»  and 

the  pefeni  exhibition,  hit  daughter  \%  have  been  an  eye-witneftto  the  manner  of 

teprefented  in  the  ftowing  linen  drcfi  *'*«»  and  barbarous  politicks,  of  its  fwar- 

«f  the  prefert  faftion,  high  girt,  and  ̂ ^"f  mhabitanta.    We  have  heen  feveral 

licr  bail  flchvinjr.        PicTORlOLUS.  ;^'.^«?  °"  ̂"'^  T7*«^'^  "^  !S: ' ■^  ^  . ,  .^  ,  ,  peeled,  becaufe  we  couUl  not  fell  our  ilavek 
«ir     rr...^.       '-V  a    £  u    V  I.  *"  the  Weft- Indies  ;    for  which  reafim, 

R^r D  aVdSi  ̂ ^'JtK^^i f  V v7r'  *^^'  **»«^  "^'^i  ftay  there,  we  failed  for [RALPH]  BROOKEb(LXVir.  Virginia,  when  xve  came  to  a  very  grod 
.  p.  I X 1 1.)  wa»  a  native  of  Stafford,  market.    It  lus  Ween  a  very  long,  danjc- 

In  17 iS  he  «(as  feni  to  Mr.  Jones's  roos,  and  vexatious  voyage.    The  Slaves DilTvnting  academy  at  Tcwklbjry,  on  were  fickly,  the  weather  tempeftootis,  and 
wbofe  death  he  was  removed  to  that  the  provifK)ns    onwholefome  $   to   make 
•c  Findern,  ne^tr  Derby,  then  under  amende  for  which,  I  have  gained  a  pretty 

the  care  of  Mr.  Hill,  who  died  during  deal  of  experience,  and  fotne  money*'* 
his  rcddence  there,  and  who  was  fuc-         Nothing  more  it  recolle^ed    con^ 
ceeded  by   Dr.  Latham.    Some  time  ceroing  him   till  the  publication    of 
between  June  and  Notember,   1720,  your   Magazine  for   1736;  in  which, 
lie  married  Mift  Sarah  Hunt,  dwui^h-  at  p.  743,  there  appears  the  following 
ter  of  a  mercer  of    Stratford,  W>*r-  epigram  : 

wick  (hire    an  agreeable  woman,  ai.d        u  ,-^^  ,^  rranJlaiH^  .f  Watts'*  China^ liho  had  fomc  fortune. .  B   ,^  chid  for  his  blunders,  frets,  blnf^ 
Leavinfc  his  wife   in    England,  he  ters,  and  cries,      [gi>od  can  arife."^ 

went  to  Edinburgh)  and  in  a  Utter  "  From  the  damn'd  Gate uf  St.  John's  i4> 
dated  frofg  that  place,  Nov.  14,  1720,  Fie^  Parfon!  wfarre  elie  could  you  mert 

be  writes  as  folious  i  with  a  friend,  [to  lend." 

«  The  advantages  of  learning  are  very  ̂^^"^  ̂ ''"f  ̂"^^  'v^» «  ̂"^  »^'"'«'^>  ̂ ^  ̂"^^ 

Sreat ;  and  two  late  fchulars,  and  now  '    What  is  here  called  Watit's  China friends  and  acquaintance,  of  the  famous  ^vill,   I  doobt   not,   prove  to   be  the 
Boerhaave,  at  Leyden,  are  profcffors  in  trai:(lation   of    Dubalde,    in    4    vols.  * 
phyfick  and  botany;  and  I  have  put  my-  1736;    the  dedication  to  which  your 
|elf  under  the  care  of  them  boih.    At  pre-  correfpnadeot,  p.   1 1 1 1,  fpeaks  of  as 
lent  I  aucnd  upon  chemical  experiments,  being  fi^ncd  R,  BrooUs.    The  tra^fla- 
and  the  explanations  of  name?,  nati.rcf,  ji^^  alluded  to  by  Dr.  SamutI  Johnfoe. 
faftes,  frnclls,  VII lues,  prcpar.irons,  ana  3,  mentioned  by  your  correipoodent, 
ufes,  of .  the  whole  med.c.nal  ftorc  which  ̂ „  probably  one  advertised  by  Cave  ♦ ts  ddhe  With  10  much  plainnefs  and  accu-  •     „•[„,  jur,„^„   r„.  rAft  1    -         ̂  

jacy,  (this  being  the  firll  year  that  phy-  »"  7°"^  Magax'oe  for 
 Oaober   1736. 

ficK  began  to  flourish  in  tt.is  univerfiiy,)  P:  ̂94.  jn  t  vols,  folio ;  the  tra
nQ-tors 

that  I  doubt  not  being  ma^le  a  competent  «/  ̂̂^V*'**  "^"5  probably  the  authors  of 
nafter  of  the  feveral  parts  of  medicinal  ̂ n«  »*^ove  epigram.     It  appears  alfo. 
learning  (confidcring  the  progrefs  I  have  ̂ 'on*  ̂ ^e  above  epigram,  that  he  took 
already  made),  before  the  next  vacation,  orders  previous  to  1736.     He  had  two 
Befides  my  own  private  tenures,  I  attend  livings.     He  had  one  dau|;hter,  if  noc 
upon  two  public  ones    wliich   are  free,  feveral  other  children.     He  was  au- 

v/x.  Lawof  Natuie,  and  Oiviatty."  thor  of  the  Allowing  uleful  works: 
He  (hould  fcem   to  have   taken   a  "  The  general    Pradice  of  Phyfick^ 

Doctor's  dcj^ree   at   the  June  gradu-  ettrafled  chiefly  from  the  Writings  of 
ation  ;  for,  in  a  letter,  dated  July  i,  the  mod  celebrated  praAicai  Phyfi* 
1721,   he  fpeaks  of  himfeif  as  being  cians ;  and  the  mtdical  Efiayi,  TraB« 
fettled  as  a  phyfician  in  London,  where  faSions,  Journals,  and  lt««r»ry  Corrt- 
he  continued  to  pra^ife  ii!l  1725.  fpondence,  of  the  learned  Societies  i« 

In  a  letter  dated  Augull  5,  he  writes  Europe,"  in  a  vols.  8vo;  the  fecoad 
as  follows  :  edition  with  improvements,  1754.    s. 

« My  brother  Hunt,  of   Briftol,   has  *'  An    Iniroduftion   to    Phytick  aed 
provided  me  a  Dolor's  place  in  a  fhJp  Surgery,"    1754*     3-    "  A   new   aed 
boend  for  the  coaft  of  Africa.     He  tells  me  ̂ ~1    ̂ 1..-  ̂ .   .-^     j    " ,.  ■  ̂. 
mr  pay  will  be  4I.  fr  month  free  of  all  J!,  °"^^^"L^fT.    "T   T  «^ 
ch,rg«,  ind  thi  *^ave  wiU  fiOl  to  my  ̂5,  VTiH^; l!:?»^^i  J.k" J^  T     i*^ /v.^r^rV.^!  .oI.m"  rival  euition. — On  this  fubjc^,  Ice  voL  v. 

^       I  »     M  ^    K    r  >•  ̂ *^  •   VI.  47b,  614,  738 ;   VIL  366; 
In  a  letter  Nov.  14,  1716,  he  fay.,  xih.  320,  350,  3,3,  4L.    And  Joliuiba's 
l[  We  arxived  at  Briftol  on  Thorfda/  opioioA  of  ii|  io  ukmSf  h  5T5.    Eozt. 

accufaie 



1798.1  Pr^ifdings  in  thifnftni  Sejfien  of  ParUarmnt^  ̂ 797-8*    131 
accurate  Syftcin  of  Natural  Hiftory/'  fellert  continue  to  give  inrtprovededi<- 
(  Tols.  larf^c  iimo,  1763 ;  to  the  pre*  tioas.    AD  thefe    were    printed    fot 
face  to  which*  p.  xiv,    he  does  not  Newbery;  for  whom  he  probably conw 
•fliit  to    mention   hit  having   vifited  piled  the  Col lt£^ion  of  Voyages,  in  16 
Africa  and  America.    4. '* A  General  Tolt.  ismo;   and  of  Trareft,  in   i# 
Gazetteer^'*    of    which    the    book«  yoIs.  iimo,  1761.  R.  S, 

PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  1797-8. 

H.    OF   X.  o  &  D  S.  liberty  of    treating  was  to  be   pqr* 

'ThMr/dMy,  Nrv.  1.  *  ̂^  Mar^juii  of  hwfdowHi  admit- AFTER    feveral  new  Peen  wcrt  ted  that  the  French  rulers  had  maiii*  * 
fworn   i»y    the   Ltd  Chmncelhr  fefled  a  marked  inveteracy  againft  thia 

Xtad  the  King's  fpeech  (alieady  prin*  country,  which  was  attributable  to  oar 
ted  in  vo).  LXVII.  p.  1064.)  as  deli*  minifters,  who  talked  of  "^ace  to  be 
Teied  from  the  throne  by  hii  Majefty.  the  better  prepared  for  war,  aad  t» 

Loid  GU/gfiiv.    after  an  eu'ogium  whom  the  Dire^ory  attribute  dupii- 
ou    the    benevolent    difpofition    uni*  city,  and  having,  even  at  the  momeat 
fomily  evinced  by  his  Majefly,  took  of   negotiation,    fomented  civil   war* 
a  view  of  the  fabjed  of  the  fpeech ;  Hs  faid  our   triumphant  navy   could 

and  fiated,  that  our  glory,  our  fpirit,  little  bettet'  our  manufa£Vures,  whilll 
eurlireogth,  and  our  refourcet,  (hou  d  ihe  iofluence  of  France  deprived  theim 
ioduce  a  contipuance  of  a  war,  both  of  their  accuftooied  markets;  and  that 
juft  and  necelTary,  till  peace  could  be  a  change  of  miniAcrs,  to  be  followed 
obtained    on   fecure   and  honourable  by  a  change  of  fyfiem,  was  of  evem 
terms.     His  Jordtbip    concluded    bv  more  confe^uence  to  the  people  chatt . 
UOviAg  the  addrefsj  which,  ai  j^fuaf,  a  peace. 
was  an  echo  of  che  fpeacb.  The  addrefs  wai  then  agaecd  to« 

The  motion  was  feconded  by  Lord 
ttr;  who  entered  into  an  exami-  In  the  Commons,  the  f<ime  day,  tm 

sation  of  the  condufl  of  our  enemies  the  Speaker's  return  from  the  Houia 
from  the  commencement  of  hoftilities;  of  Lords,  ten  new  members  were  in* 
which,    as  he  advanced,    he  marked  troduced    and    fworn.    The   bill  for 

with  reprobation.   He  faid,  the  Direc-  preventing  clandefline  outlawries  was 

tory,  in  the  banifliment  of  legillators  palled,  and  the  Ktng*s  fpeech  read, 
without  trial,  h^d  trampled  on  the  ii-  Mr.  AK.  BmiU  expatiated  largely  om 

l>erty  of    France;    and  that  Britain,  hit  Majefty's  exe'tiont  to  rellore  tft 

inflead   of    crouching  at    their   feet,  his  people  the  bleifings  of  p'^ac'e,  and Should  fubmit  for  fome  rime  to  iocon-  on  the  inordinare  ambitioa  and  raa« 
venience,  the  reward  of  which  would  corous  feelings  of  the  Frerch  Direct 
he  the  retainment  of  every   thing  ii  tory,   which  had  relided  every  over* 
valued.  ture.     Mr.    Bootle,   after   defcribing 

Earl  FtSxivilfiam  went  beyond  the  the  fpirit  and  refourccs  of  England, 
Bob!e  Lords  in  the  propriety  of  conti-  and  the  glory  and  confequence  of  our 
Auing  the  war,  for  he  would  nut  con-  recent  vi6lory,   moved  an   addreCa  io 
dude  it  but  on  the  re-eflablifhnaent  of  his  Majefly;  which,  as  ufual,  was  an 

fblonarchy  in  France.     Hedifapproved  echo  of  the  I'peech. 
of  aegotiatiAn  with  the  prefent  rulers  Mr.    DrmmmoMj^    in  feconding  the 
of  that   country,    and   concluded   by  motion,  laid,  he  was  happy  in  tbefuU 
moving  to  expunge  that  pnt  of  the  himent  of  the  duty  which  had  been 

addjefs  which  related   to  the   King's  atfigned   to   him.     He   lamented   the 
endeavours  to  make  peace.  necellity  of  the  war,  which  had  origi* 

Lord  C7r//n//7/#  contended  (hat  there  nated    with   Fiance,    and  been  conti- 
was  a  Government   in    France  with  nued  by.  the  rancour  and  extravagant 
which   it  was  eligible,  though  it  had  hauteur  of  her  rulers. 
proved  unavailing,  to  negcttatc;   and  Mr.  ̂ .  E^ivar^i  declared,  that   he 
Ipoke  of  the  haughtinefs  of  demands,  was  unconne6tcd  with  party;  that  he 

sj^ich  were  not  even  the  baits  of  trea-  did    not  perlonally   know  Mr.    F^x, 
Ijf  hut  Che  condiiMA  on  which   the  whoCe  talents  he  levet^d,  and  whiHie 

abltuce 
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tfbfeoce  he  lamented  i  ami  that-he  had  upon  with  th6  addrcr»  voted  by  thjen; 
hcca  a  fupporter  of  Mr.  f/l/,  tiit  ht  k>  which  be  had  been  pldafcd  to  renira 
Jound  his  coDildcBco  had  been  mifpia*  a  n^oft  gracious  anftvcr. 
ccd.     He  coo  GUI  red  IB  tha  vlory  ac-  Mr.  ko/Sr  then  moved  the  order  of 
<|uircd  by  Lord  Duncan's. viaory,  but  the  day.  for  the  HouT(f  to  refolve  itfclf 
lamented  the  blood  by  which  it  had  imo  a  Coftirnitree,  and  that  a  fupply 
been  purchafed  ;  and  thought  that  all     fhoujd  b«  granted.    .A^ififi^  CO.   
nur  C6irque(lt  we^  net  worth  anotheir  The  Cbanceil&roftheExdiquirfaldg 
campaign.  he  hoptfd  to  be  able,  by  this  day  ion- 

Mr.  tyUbirforci  concluded  a  very  night,  to  lay  before  the  Houfe  fome 

«ble  reply  by  obferVing'  that  thofe  important  propofitiont  relatifc  to  the 
who  heard  him  had  reafon  to  thank  fupply  for.lhc  enfuing  year* 
Providence  for  hairing,   contrary    to    
the  intentions  of  their  enenliet,  con-  TutfctaVf  NfU.  7. 
tiniied  them  aiembtrs  of  a  Britilb  par-  Mr.  Hohart  brought  up  the  report 
Imment.  of  the  Comrrittee  of  Supply,  which 
'    Sir    Hwai9    M^nik    f^id,   victories  was  read  a  firfl  and  fecond   umc. — 

could  not  be  obtained  without  blood.  The   Speaker  then  pUt  the  que'flionf 
The  enemy  had  refur<?d  to  treaty  and  thatai'upply  be  granteil  to  liia  Ma- 
tfae  qucftion  was,  whether  this  coun-  jefty,  which  was  ordered ;  but,  upoa 
try  Aiould,  at  the  feet  of  her  enemy,  his  adding  mmint  c4mirsM(iut§^ 

fuppiicate  a  peace.  Mr.  TV/ririy*  gave  his  negative*    He 
Major  Elfard   fpoke    to  a  (imilar  faid,  heobj^ftedtoeteryaftbf  thcj^re* 
•ffeft.  fent  ad  miiff  ft  ration'. 

Wi.  Nitbolh  faid,  the  intereft  of  our  The  order  was  then  mad^but  with- 
debt,  which   at  prefent  amoubted   to  out  the  acfdition. 
irxteen,  wontd  by  another  cam(taign  Mr.  AUnrdjtt  vHovtA  for  aa  account 

.ht:  increafed  it  twfnty  millions  an«  of  all  the  advances  made  by  the' Bank 
Bually.  to  the    O^^vernment    (ronri   Febb'  25^ 

Sir  W%  9>iref  laiftented  to  hearde-  1797  to  the  htefl  period. — Oidered. 
fpondency,  when  the  unreaConable  de«  -    Mr.  Hdbhouft  moved  to  have  laid 
flsands  of  our  cnemlts  were  not  made  before  the  Houfe  a  variety  oi  papera 
«t  the  price  of  peace,  bat  of  negoti-  refpe^ing  the  loan  granted  to  his  iin* 
•tion.  peri^l  Majefty,  and  guaranteed  by  thia 

Mr.  M'  Bromont  approved   of  the  country,  whfch  were  ordeied  accord- 
addreCs,  which  was  carried  without  a  in^lv. 
diT4tion.  .  Mr.  ̂ iirney  then  made  his  profhi(ed 

-  New  writs  were  ordered  for  Nor-  moti^iQ  rfefpecling  Mr.  Dundas's  bold- 
folk,  wt  S  vjobm  ttoMoKfi,  and  for  ing  the  ofHce  of  Secretary  of  Slate  j  a 
Xutiingham,  i/ice  Lord  Carringtsn^  place  he  ftigmatiied  with  the  name  of 

who  are  called  up  to  the  Houl'e  of  af  job,  and  which  he  remarked  was  a 
Peers*  job  dete^ed.  ̂ e  concluded  a  long 
■  fpeech  with  the  following  motions 

Friday^  Nro,  3.  «*  That  the  ('fRce  of  Secretary  of  Sate 
Both  Houfes  of  Parliament  this  day  for  the  war  department  was  in  adidir 

TOtcd  their  thanks  to  Admiral  Lord  tion  to  the  offices  of  Secretary  of  State 
£>»mtmm,  and  the  ofRcers  and  men  for  the  foreign  and  home  department^ 
ferviog  under  him,  for  their  able  and  firll  effablifhcd  on  the  nth  of  JuljF* 
gallant  condud  in  rhe  late  glotious  and  1794;  ̂ °^  that  the  Hun,  Henry  Dun* 

<iecifive  vi^ory  '  obtained  over  the  dai,  having  acce'pted  that  office,  waf Dutch  fleet  on  the  itth  of  OSlober.  deemed  unwoithy  and  in^pable  of  rt« 

This  day  all  the  paper&  relative  to  taining  his  feat  in  that  Houle." 
the  late  negociation  at  Lflc  were  laid  yir,  Dumdas  made  an    able  reply  ̂  
before  both  Houfes.   (Of  thefe  papers,  after  which  the  CbaactiUr  §f  tbi  Ex» 
ice  vol.  LXViL  p.  978.)  tbequer  farther  explained  the  origin 

— —  and  duties  of  the  office. 
H.    OP     COMMONS.  Mr.  Mwriin  and  Sir  iF.  GfMt;f  fop* 

Monday,  Nru,  6.  ported  the  moti-^n.    The  queftion  wa^ 
The  j[^#a^#r- informed  the   Houfe,  then  put;  when  there  a  pp-arcd,  for  thm 

that,  agreeably  to  the  refolution  of  that    motion  S ;  againil  it  139.  , 

Uoufc,  his  Majelly  had  been  waited  (To  lli  C9»tinu$d»)    '      .*  ' 
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mj.  jt&^siJm  M  thi  nfmtmuimJim  ftAmiil  acconqri  and  new  light   it 
ffir  Stami  Ghmfitr  ̂   Zecliariab.     My  coacimitlly  breakiag-ia  upon  in^  not 
ThooMS  Wxoile,  A IW  P«mbrDkt  cml)   ia  a  eleaier  dtfcerooirat  of  iha 
OAg^  Mtaw  ̂   Artghtwrfl,  B«ltt  mcaoiDg  of  tbt  prediaioD$,  but  alfo  ta 
HS  learocd  audur  of  thU  diflcr*  the  gtowiag  diipUy  of  the  CoBott  oC 
nd<m  appetn  tu  hata  adoptad  a  their  accoaipliiha)«i»c.    Now  there  ap. 
t  dif  difeiiliioa  which  ought  to  be  pears  to  have  beeo  one  grand  dcfign 

fblloipad  by  wrkert  ia  jtaeral   who  pe:fad«ng  tht  whok  of  thi«  aftooi(hiog 
titat  00  controrertjd  panmi,  not  co  conacxioot  which  is  to  cooiinuoicatc 
Mddk  With  the optaioat  orotbers,  but  the  favifig  grace  of  God  to  liianj  in 
portly  to  e(labllfii  hit  owa.    He  has  and  through  a  Redeemer;  to  aafold 
aoM  tUa  in  a  tery  togenions  maaocr,  gradually  the  myfteries  ot  his  Unrei  to 
by  gitinjg  aa  entire  new  rendering  to  a  iiluftrau,  with  new  aad  Be?er-€ca6ng 
principaTpart  of  £echariah,  chap.  ii.  lights  the  plan  of  his  farouri  and  to 
ter.  t  i^by  iN^ich  rendering  a  very  ob«  prepare  the  world  for  the  recaption,  im* 

ftvm  vox  'ys  made  famihar  and  eafy  to  provcmeot,  aod  bleffing,  of  his  glory.** be  nnderftood,   at  well  as  to  abound  In  the  adfeitifement  of  pubTicationa 
with  profitable  inftrudion.      He  has  by  Mr.  VV,  at  the  end  of  this  diflera- 
CMpaM  the  p^age  with  another  fi.  tton,  is  the  •«  Letter  to  liie  Bilhop  of 
aailar  one  hi  the  book  of  Ffalmt,  which  Worceftcr,  00  hia  Life  of  Biihop  War* 
h  illuftrated  fn  a  fatisfl£lory  fnanner  burton"  (LXVI.  138). 
by  Cllda  new  tendering;  and  for  the 
nrcalUrite  of  the  idioai  he  has  alleged  a6.  7&  D^atimn  %f  tht  Chunh  rf  Konie 
wvcnl  pafiagct  of  various  pattt  of  the  tx^mimtd.    Br  tit  Rtv.  Bryan  I'anibn 
9U  test,  by  way  of  confirmation.   The  Brumwich,  ji.M. 
fUtbor  aaa  diftotared  a  t try  nice  and  MR.  B.  has  irarellcd  to  good  effiiA^ 
critical  Jtoowtege  of  iha  Hebrew  Ian-  and,  by  adual  view  of  the  errors  and 
maga;  aad»^by  hit  htarpretation  of  abfurditict  of  Popery,  coorinced  him-. 
M  ̂ 6ony  hat  pointed  oat  a  aew  pre-  felf  that  **  the  pemicious  do^nes  of 
diffioiiy  and  ,conftquently  a  new  argu-  the  Church  of  Rome  arc  the  chief  and 
amitf  in  CMNMir  of  Chridianity.     we  piincipal  caufc  of  the  infidelity  that 
thiak  ikm  diflfenation  does  him  great  oTcrwhclms  the  Chrillian  world.^'    Ha 
credit  at  a  crhick  and  a  difine  1  and  has  very  ̂ operly  feiaed  the  moment^ 
t^at  it  it  calculated  to  do  real  (crrice  when  aa  immenle  number  of  PapiUa 
10  the  Caafc  of  Religion.  arc  refiding  among  us,  to  guard  Pro- 
The  onions  of  DoQort  Blayney  teftants  from  their  attempts  to  convcK 

and  livelcighf   on  this  fubjeft,  have  theip;  not  wichout  a  hope  that  eveu 
been  already  ftaied,  vgl.  LXVII.  op.  Papifts  themfcUet  may  be  cnnveard. 
3161  317.     Mr.W,  from  acumparilon  The  errors  he  aims  to  confute  are 
of  the  difTcrent  pans  uf  the  prophecf  eleven :  1.  the  Univerfklity  of  the  Ca- 
wicb  each  other,  and  from  the  frequent  tholic  Church ;  a.  the  Pope,  or  Bilhop 
apptliaOon  ti  tie  Gkrj  given  to  Chiift  of  Rome ;  3.  general  councils  and  tra- 

in the  Old  TeAament,  the  particular  ditions ;   4.  idolatry  1    j.'the  facrameat 
rbtrtflliilftiilr  of  whom  was,  that  he  of  the  Loci's  lupperi  6.  falCe  miracles  1 
thDold  ̂ aair£f  #ati^f  a^a,    gives    his  7.  celibacy  of  pricfts,  &c.;  8.  purga- 
nocein  favour  of  the  racciveu  opinion,  tory  ;  9.  peifecution  for  religion;   lo. 
Miaft  the  explanation  of  the  Regius  intercelfion  of  faints;    n.  enmity  u§ 
MftObr  dt  Hebrew.  The  concluding  learning  and  learned  men. 
ftleAiont  turn  on  die  aeency  of  good  On  the  fecond  he  h  .s  this    note  i 

porai  altairs,  tne  uniced  teftiinony 

gftat  ieaportance  of  the  argument'from  all  European  natjoos  too  firnnly  eda* 
prophecy.     **lu    the    lacred    records  bliihes  the  fa6l  to  admit  the  lead  doubt, 
Ibtre  it  an  illuHnous  ferics  of  extraor-  thic  where  they  had  the  power,  th^y 
4bary  ocvrtingcnces,  foretold  from  the  were  never  backward  in  alluming  it. 
bmaniagoTtime  to  the  full  cftabliih-  Indeed,  what  they  affirm,  or  what  they 
Ibat  of  Cbriftianily,  and  e? en  10  the  deny,  can  be  of  no  weight  againfl  hit- 
laal  MSolmon  of  all  things;  a  very  torical  fa6b;  elpecially  when  wt  know 
caaUaraMa  part  of  which  we  know  to  that  tlie  mod  (olemn  oath  of  a  P^pift 
law  been  auready  long  fince  fulfilled  is  no  longer  binding  to  him  than  \iv% 

k  wooderfttl  precifion  and  circum-  Church  AihU  think  pcoptv,  nr.^'wX^a. 
OgitT.  Mag.  FtkriMry,  179!,  sv^UtxOl.Vi^ 
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mcUncltoly  truth,  thtt  a  real  Papift  will 
^ick  at  no  crime,  howcTcr  inhumao,  to 
fupport  Ml  erroneouf  religion.  Out  of 
a  thottfand  <^rhcr  fadt,  we  need  only 
cull  CO  rtiind  the  horrid  mafTacrc  otf  cha 

ProteOantt,  and  the  innumerable  hu- 
man vi^ltmt  burnt  and  bttmiag  at  their 

Inqtiifitioos.  Ic  is  contrary  to  common 
fenfe  and  rcafon  to  fuppofc,  for  a  mo- 
men*,  that  mcvlrrn  Papifti  hold  a  dif- 

ferent faiih  frnin  their  ancedort,  to 

long  as  they  believe  in  the  infallibility 
of  their  Pope;  that  a  man,  often  a 
moA  infamous  one,  as  many  of  their 
Pcpea  hiTt  been,  ionead  of  Gad,  can 
forgire  them  their  lins,  and  wiib  them- 
felvts  ftand  fo  much  in  need  of  pardon. 

Where  it  is  poflible  that  \n  infatuared 
fet  of  people  can  have  the  folly  or 
■ladnefs  to  beltere  that  a  man,  like 
themrcWei,  can  have  the  power  lo  a£t 
as  ̂ God,  is  it  poflible  lo  fuppofe  fuch 
people  would  dare  to  difobey  that 
man^s  commands }  Moft  ccnainly  nor. 
And  if  the  Pope  was  to  want  another 
Guy  Faux  to  blow  op  the  Britifh  Par- 

liament, for  the  glory  of  God  and  the 
increafe  of  Popery,  there  would  be 
found  no  fcarcity  of  tliem  to  atumpt 
it"  (p.  15)- 

"  Strangjcrs  to  the  Scriptures  and  the 
true  do^ine  of  Chrift,  Pa  pi  ft*  only 
know  their  religion  from  the  pi  lefts  ; 
«nd  the  number  of  pious  frauds  they 
are  daily  witnefs  of  make  the  greater 
pait  naturally  conclude  the  whole  to 

be  a  forjjcry.  I-^»g  bcfoie  the  late 
tioublei  in  France,  the  irotl  impious 

i'arcafms  againft  every  thing  lacred 
vi'cre  commonly  ufed  by  rhe  nobiticy 
and  men  of  fortune;  wiiich  being  con- 

tinually retailed  auiong  the  infeiicr 
clalfcs,  the  whole  of  the  people  be- 
•anic  totally  corrupt;  and  this  was 
certainly  the  real  caufc  of  the  dtftruc- 
tion  of  ihe  French  Monaichy.  Tl»is 

i'Ughi  to  be  a  warning  to  all  Govero- 
•ntnts,  ar.d  fhsw  them  of  what  im- 

portance ic  is  into  what  hands  they 
commit  tlic  p;oTernment  of  the  Church, 
as  the  abilities  and  <ttora1  condud  of 
the  infciioi  orders  of  the  clergy  de- 

pend upon  ic.  It  (hews  us,  alio,  that 
tntercU  alone  ihould  never  be  the  occa- 

fiort  of  diftiibnting  rewards,  at  the  in- 
tciniil  pace  of  the  kingdom  greatly 
«icptii()s  OD  the  abilities  and  condud  of 

the  offciatiijg  c'ergy"  (p.  64). 
Mr.  H.  pomts  our  fomc  errors  in  the 

Protcflant  Church  of  England,  which 
he  wiflies  to  fee  reformed.  Such  are» 

the  Athacafii''  cxicdj  the  wurds  *'m^, 

PuhRcaihm. 

£Fcb. 
tbi  Son"  in  the.  Nicenc  crM4,-lieiii{ 
an  ioBovatioo  i  but.  mare  than  %}%  the 

abominable  .Simony  daily  prafiiftd-  ia 
purchafiog  cccUfiaftical  preferaitnts  } 
and  (be  admitting  imprnpar  paoflc  m 
the  misiftry,  ef|»cclaliy  to  tht  cpifoopil 
dignity.     He  mentions  a  in/#  bifliop  of 
  (whofc  memory  cannot  now, 
furely,  be  held  fo  /scrgti  aa  to  oonccal 
his  name),  who  has  overwhelmtd  the 
country  with  curatea  recommended  by 
elcdlooecriDg  intereft.  **  When  t)nfi 
people  fee  fo  little  renrd  paid  to  the 
choice  of  the  clergy  by  tkeir  biihopCf 
it  occaHons  a  contempt  for  relif^ion  it* 
felf,  and,  amongft  many,  a  total  neg* 
\t£k  of  diviee  worfliip''  (PP*.7^»  77)* 

a?.  ̂ «  j4M€fi  t9  the  Om^  rf  Kent,  m 
thdr  Petition  f  the  KiMg  fir  rtmvuhig 
fr$m  the  Cuuicih  9f  hit  Mig^  the  ̂ rrfmt 
Miwjlers,  mU  fv  md^ftng  fnftr  M§Mtf 
frocmn  m  ffeetfy  and  am  hmffjf  Ptacf,  T— 
gefber  vfitb  a  P^/tnfi  wtufniag.  tbf 
Truuy  ketweem  the  Emfm  rf  Germany 

4Mk/ France,  ami  ceneermt^  our  JmK/b'e  Si" tusthn  im  Time  f  cemc,    Sj  Ltni  Miu^* 

'*  AND  one  fai.d  unt.-x  him.  Where- 
fore came  this  mad  fellAw  unto  tliee  ? 

And  he  faid  unto  them.  Ye  know  the 
man  and  his  communication."    This 
adtirefs  biVms  with  Public  Baokniptcy 
and  Invafion ;   neither  of  which  navf 
yet  happened.    It  pTocc«ls  to  Ambi- 

tion and  the  National  Debt ;  xhe  re- 
medy propofed  for  which  is,  to  difioiifs 

the  prefenc  Miniftcn,  to  make  a  peace* 
and  then  to  bring  about  a  real  repre* 
lentaiion  of  the  Commons  in  Parlla* 
mcnt.    **  How,'*  a(ks  the  wiiur,   can 
'« thefe  two  great  pointa,  or  obje^lt,  of 
a  change  in  our  adminiAration^  and  an 
end  of  holUiitiea,  be  obtained  ?    By  ik 
concurrence  of  petitioas."    What  they 
have  produced  is  too  well  known  to  be 
here  repeated.     His  Lerdfliipf  **  who 
did,   from  his  early  days,  adopt  i\k 
principles  of  an  old  and  true  Wldj, 
the   principles  of   Mr.  Sydney,    Mr« 
Locke,  Lord  Molefwonh,  Mr.  Tren- 
chard,  and  fuch  men,  from  whcun  lie 

has,    to  the  be  A*  of    hi«  knowledge^ throughout  a  long  life,  tn  no  flngle  ac» 
tion  or  circu'mftance,  ever  once  varied or  fwerved^  and   wtiich  he  will  cer- 

tainly   now    relioquiih    only    at    hit 
grave,**   here  doles    his  30th  page; but.  Boding  the  Emperor  had  made 
peace  with  France,  and  that  a  juoAio^ 
of   the  French,  Spanish,  aed    JOatch 
fleets  muft  be  expe6(cd  to  iavade  oor 
caaoify,  he  rtfumK  his  pen,  for  5^ 
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ptget  nore,  to  arrot   for  a  bappTf    st.  16^  ■?»  ̂   But  of  the  cliles  of  ihrfg 
affaiaA  an  hoaoarable,  peace  ̂   all  die    air  ions  which  the  Lord  thy  God  giretli- 
vhila  dottbtine  "  whether  peace  itfcif  thee  for  an  inheritance^  thoti  /lulc  not 
will  be  B  fufideat  falre   Ur  all  our  ftfp^tt  aov  thing  living.     But  difpel^ 
fcrari  whether  our  cafe  is  not  already  dilpel  them  «//,  a>  the  Lord  thy  God 

hacomc  fa  defperate  or  difficult  at  to  hath  commanded  ciiec.*  I'lic  fever  na». 
tcquire    fniBa  farther  remedy  befidet  tions  were  to  be  deftrrved  m  nations^ 

eico  that  b'cffing."    This  remedy,  we  but  not  murdered  without  ptifiibility  of 
aic  cMce  mofc  toldy  it  a  real  repreftn*  efcape.    The  hiftorical  parts  of  Scrip* 
tm!om,<Jt  the  ComaMWi  ia  Parlianenti  ture  are  conneQed  wiih  the  whole.  All 
but  no  none  of  the  variout  propofalt  the  learning  and  philu^'ithy  of  antient 
for  cffiedifig  it  doct  hit  Lordihip  ha-  and  modem  timet  have  not  produc.d  a 

U«d  an  opinioDi  bat  **  finiflict  the  ef-  hiflory  of  ilic  creation  of  the  world  like 
f«6oBa  ot  an  old  man,  whofe  chief  in-  that  in  Genefis,  of  which  they  are  only 
tareft  in  what  be  U  writing  it  the  plea*  imiticiont.     Nor  can  Nature  teach  like 
fare  to  contemplatt  the  public  happi*^  the  word  of  God.     Dr.  G.  objeds  to. 
iftfi  at  prefent,  and  to  foreCee  it  for  the  the  authority  of  Scripture   from  the 
future.     If,  wi^  a  peaceable  ftate  a-  cruelty  and  inju(lice  which  foroc  p^- 
braad»  flull  be  naitcd  a  teal  reprefen-  Target  feeint  to  inculcate  \  but  Mr.  B. 
tatioo  of  our  Commons  ia  our  go?ero-  ihews  that  tlie  hiAorians  of  the  Coo- 
mant  at  kome;  we  nay  hope  and  ex-  O:intioopo)itan  empire,  which  he  af- 
igA  TO  becomei   once  more,  a  happy  fe€tt  to  prefer  to  ibcm,  relate  a^t  of 
■od  profperout  people.    May  our  Mi- .  greater    cruelty    by    ThciDdofiui    the 
nMleri  then  parfue  the  bcft  meafuret  Great.     Mr.  B.  goet  on^  to  flievir  the 
for  the  public  good!  and  may  the  Ka«  authority  and  imponaocc  of  Scripture. 
tioB  ufc  their  due  endeavours,  in  con-  He  hav,  to  uie  bis  own  words,  m  hit 

oirttflcc,  for  that  purpofe  ̂ '-  concluding  fummary,  proved^  from  the Bible  tranflatioo,  tint  the  general  «te. 

ng.  Tht  Uuriif  *•'  Exciikmt  ̂  S^riftmt :  ?^  J'^  't*  paflages  in  iiueftion  neither 

j0  rimdkmihm  ̂   tkt  fi^mich-^omtrvoirttd  "nphes  the  e? il  command*  which  hare 

Pi^fa^,  Dcm.  m  1—5,  Ml  XX.  16—  °«?«J  crroneouay  imputed  to  them,  no|: 
ly,  vkf^  ty  Jit/htefs  if  the  Commmiidi  cnpin   any   thing  that    is   inconfiflenc 
rh^  tafum  mn  ijeiemtrcn*ertihfy  frvucJ,  ami,  with  the  goodotfs  and  mercy  of  God« 

€v^tfmtmtfyy   the   OBjeOicms   &/'   Thotnat  That  the  geniral/pirii  of  the  command 
Paine  mad  Dr.  Geddes  nm^eirfy  rrfufeJ,  does  not  imply  an  Mttfr  drflrudi9m  of 
By  George   Benjoiay   «f  Jefus    C^hge^  tkt  mem,    mt§miti,    mmd  chiUnti,    and 
Cwnbridg^.  etverp  hvimg  creMturtt  of  fc?en  nations,  - 
MR.  B,   whofe  elucidation  of  the  he  proret  from  the  very  cfent  itfelf ; 

"bode  of  Jonah  hat  had  our  warmed  that  though  the   If'raclites   h^  it  ia 
applaufe  (vol.  LXVL  p.  1024),   here  their  power  to  flay  c? cry  liring  crea- 
undertakes  to  vindicate  the  command  ture,    yet  they  and  their  judges,  and 
q£  God  to  Ifnel,  refpeding  the  (tvtn  their  kings,  voluntarily  fulfered.  many 
naioot  of  Canaan,  to  /ai/7/  and  utterly  of  their  enemies  ro  live  in  unroolcllcd  . 
af^ftff  them  (and  to  fliew  that  thefe  peace,  with  their  wives,  and   friends, 
woidty  in  me  original,   do  not  fmoly  and  little  ones,  and  cattle,  and   pro* 
that    cruel    and    languinary    excihon  perryt    even   after  they  had    peaceful 

afchbed  to  them   by  Thomas  Paine,  pod'dlion  of  their  dominions,  ard  h..d who  rej^^t  the  facrcd  Scriptures,  and  the  pow.:r  to  deflroy  them.     The  au- 
Dr.  Goldet,  who  declares  them  not  to  thor  then  treats  on  the  difftrimt  purts^ 
be  the  will  and  word  of  God.     From  ibt  par  titular  expriffi$HSt  which  con- 
parallel  palfagcs,  Deut.  vii.  5,  Numb,  (litute  the  whole  of  the  command,  and 
xniii«.S.*»  S^>  53»  5S»    J**^*  *'••   ■®»  which,  taken  fingly,  might  convey  a 
mif  ckpulhon   of  thcfe  nations,  and  fenfe  repugnant  to  God'»  mercy ;  and 
dcftrvdion  of  their  id  >ls,  is  intended  ;  explains    every    one    ftpwrattly^    and 
a^id  from  other  pafTagti  it  appears,  that  proves  them^  to  be  pcrk£tiy  con(i(lenc 

maoyof  the  people  were  fpared.    Deut.  with  Gcd's  juftice  and  mercy,  even  aa 
tii*  x.ia  there  fore  to  be  tTA  efl  ated,  •*  And  they   (land   tranilated   iu  their  prefcnc 
ivitcn  the  Lord  thy  God  giveth  them  form.     He   has   then   recourfe   to  the 
veto  th«e,  aBN^  liiii  >ijA  have  fmitun  •riginal^  in  which  ths  facred  w;rd  of 
tkem^  dtfp.iy  difpel  them;   thou  fhalt  God,  cootainini^  the  paiiages  in  qutf- 
•01  make  any  covenant  with  them,  nor  tion,  was  firft  given  to  m9inW\n<\.  'YVvq 
Acv  them  Mnj  /svOMTi"  and  Pcut.  original    he   hitriU^    \iiLs^\Viu%«   ;ktv4. 
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prcsvei  thtt  ̂   vordt,  Deuc.  vii.  i^ 
commoDh  trariflatrd  **thou  (hal^  »//^r/f 

nV/rdy  /^#«/'  ItreitVif    mean    -'tKou 
Ailt  ̂ ^/  ikiMi'    thnc    the   words 
tranil^fcd  **norJtinv  9ur€f  mmf  ihgm,'^ 
literally  mean  '*  ntr/kt'o,  tbtm  mmy  FA 
VOUR.  :"    that  iht  words,  Dcur.  ax. 
i6,  tranilaced  *  tbou  /t^t  J^Vi  mi"U$ 

mrtbing  ibmi  brea^heih  "  H:eraily  irean 
^*tb$m  /bait  not  &UPFORT  anj  tbing 

Uvine  y**  mat  the  ̂ xpielfinnt  ic  Dcur. 
XX.  17*  **tbou/hal'  •t'frhdrjirtfibn^** 
mean    **//toi<>§a// DISPEL  tbtm  ALL." 
Thcfc  d'ffv  cnt  rtiidcnrvs  d'l  no:  /lO- 

cccd  from  the  trar.flator'i  cho'c*^    or 

fancy,  bnt  from  <h-.  ̂ '..in  anc    natural 
meaniRg  of  the  woiH«  in  th<:  nri^  nH\ 
which  wordk   be   bab   proctuced       He 

then  prefeots  his  r»a  ers  wit),  a  few  io- 
ftaoccs  from  uh'ch  it  may  be  pr  vcd 
that   the   Sacrtd   Hifi^ry  \h   in   perfef^ 
harmony  with  the  frtupfimt  part  of 
Scripiuie.     The  writer  th.n  proceeds 
to  prove  chat  Nsture  €ihne  would  not 
have  been  fufficicnt  to  i;  :ke  maokiDd 

happv  even  but  in  thia    -fe;    nor  the 
produdion;.   of   the  learned  to  m?ke 

thcm'wiCe  and  really  good;  *hatfrDm 
Scripture  alone,  as  beinf;  the  woiU  ot 
God,  proceeds  ill  knowTet^e  «ud  m\U 
dom,  and  every  confolation  s  that  tht\ 
atone  cobtair  precepts,  the  ohfervancc 
of  which  wtil  make  man  h^pp)^  in  thi: 
]tfe,  and  afl'urt  him  rrcrlall  i>i!  happi* 
nefa  hereafur.  Then  follows  *  copious 
dcfcription  ot  the  miferable  flatc  where 
ioTO  man  mud  fall  were  he  to  follow 
Natute  only ;   a  (late  whertin  neitlur 
Religion,  Morality,  or  Reafon,  make 

part  of  a  man's  condud.     The  ̂ m- 
fciinet  of  the  man  of  mere  Nature  is 
then  enc)Ufred  iotO|  and  a  defcripiion 
of  his  miferable  end  ciofes  the  fctne 

of  hit  wretebed  life.    Thoma)  Paine*^ 

knowlege  of  God  and  Nature'  is  exa- mined ;  and  the  zroond  upon  which  he 
maintdns  that  Nature  is  picferabie  to 
the  Sacred   Writings  is    invcftigated. 
Then  follows  a  general  lule  by  wi.ich 
the  aothenticitv  or  rpurioufnefa  of  a 
book  ought  to  oe  proved.  The  general 
caufe  of  all  effe^s  is  next  traced,  and 
the  (burce  whence  we  derive  our  know* 

lege  ot  Nature  potntid  out.     The  ex- 
cellence of  Scripture  is  thus  difplay^^ 

aad  its  facred  contenti  given  im  atJtraB, 

Krael  being  cliofen  God's  people  is  ac« 
counted  for.    The  neceffitv  of  b  Me- 

diator is  ftewn}  apd  the  Divine  Wif- 
dom,  in  gradmallj  revealing  S:iivation 
to  mankind, illuftrated.    The  ptcdomi- 
naoi  teacurcs  of  th^  cbua6l€(  %i  Chrift 

tre  eoncifely  defctibcd.  Then  fbllowt 
a  fliort  enumeration  of  the  bleffings, 

happinefvy  'cbnfolatlOn,  jortui  hopCf 

and  expc^^a'ions,  which  mankind*' tie-' Hve  irr^m  Scripture,  thefacied  wiitten 
word  of  Ood, 

x^.  Tbi  ImftPtid  '^pifU  fnm  Kfen  Long, 
E  •  pent  §f  China^  /•  Cc-oree  III.  JCimg 

of  Cm  B»'  a.  ,  (Sft.  &«*c.  in  tbe  TiJr 
1794-i  trumjmitted  frvm  tbe  Emftnr^  mmi- 
fMftmtd  /o  M  B  it^nnic  Slmify  by  kit 
Ex'iUenty  tbe  Rigbt  HammtrMt  Qsnrgv 
Eari  Mnc-rtney  c^  tbt.KtHgJm  ̂   InHtui^ 
K  H.  /hnhmiJaU*!  Extrm>iibmry  md  Flfit' 
ftttn.farv  to  tbi  Eetperv  y  C^laa  kt^^ 
Yeu>*  179a,  I7i,s,d^h/.I7C4.  Tr0»JUitl^t 

inf  h  «'.(b  ̂ tfi' /?«/..  frtm  tbt  »igm,U  Chi^ 
nef  Poerrj; ;  tvitb  iVAfr  bjf.  vmimu  ftr* 
fim  c/  Emimntt  and  Dijiaakm,  sitdfyqf 
Tranjhitir, 

VV  1  1  H  a  true  pooic  v«ia.  and-ikn 
full  fpirit  of  virtuou%  liberty^  aao  wrtb 
no    iefs    happy  allufive    facolty.   tlis 

'trarflator  (who  itaUo  author  ot  i^mXk  • 
admirable    touches    of    fat)rv«    **  The 
Puriuits  of  Literature/ fee  V0I.LXVXL. 
Dp.  56S,  660.  1004,  tqSi,,  iltSi  ?vL. 
LXVJll  271  a  .d,  as  it  Ihould  feeitt  hy 
coiriinunirv  rf  ̂ uvcrtiiemeift  ef.aU  ikif 

three  .^  of  tti  ̂ t  Lntier  to.  the  Marquh  ctf^ 
Buckingham  on  the  tmqg^i  French 
Prietls),  ocpiAs  and  fatir»9M!the  m- 
vailiog  cha'-a^erifliicks  and  cliaraacra 
of  the  lime* .    He  is  pechapt  the  firift 
uf  onr  laiitifls  w<io(e  aim  is  flridiy 
virtuous  i  ard  his  facire*  however  poig- 
nanr,  is  on!y  the  feveiitv  of  Cato.    We 
ibalJ  extraa,  as  moft  highly  eolouMd, 
^et  with  llrid  poetic  truth,  his  glow* 
xng  pidlure  of  the  tnut  rfEwr9p$g 

«     ■»    ■      for  other  loencs  are  nears 
^ai  knefa  and  Difcontent,  Dlftmftaud  Feart 

And  brooding  Policy,  in  oo'vpl  fbraw. Call  o'ttf  tbe  da^  of  o^pii«  cloodt  and . 
-ftoraof.  [niftU  field,, 

And  wild  tbofia  florms.«^*ooU  nml  BritMi* 
SiKNild  Patiiot  Bandt  the  rod  of  I^aion. 

wield* 

While  Law.  Religiooj  Pfopectyythey  imit^ 
And  fenates  tremble  at  tlieir  own  docroes  | 
Sweeping  withB  1  voa  ma  Tiov'sironfway, Tbey 'd  cruih  each  land  tliai  ferupkd  («» obey ; 
Fit«i'Splendutir'»  robe  eadi.pniod  dilUnc* 

don  wipe^ 

And  place  a  bufm  hauhle  in  thy  gripOb 
Then  miued  F»therF,aaii.|he«raufi'd  7c«> And  AoceAiy*  and  all  10  Uonou^dearp, 
The  fond,  weU-ewn'd  jewardt  oC  natient 

Worth, 

Ally  (piriu  difemhodiadt- leave  the  eanli. Tbefe  aie  ftate*bloiS|  wh:ch,  in  thesdmd inioni,  [LiAa«B)rT| 
Sh'juhl  be  rai'dgut  IK  x«uk  Fxkar  F^a- 

fc»  ■■'■ 

For 
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lor  cic>  wnpiritki^  «Mu  of  Ibio  or 

AfP  htfealltrmbboc  UnUn  of  cmtrD- 

Tbey  vanoA  thmr  fltatSt  with  twilled  no- 
Vnngh  adi 

Stopliiftic  pomp,  ind  meaner  iqWs  appall^ 
noii,iinawntt»  the  ftroog  oooclvfinn  draw, 
Tbo  WJAor  of  ilic  Princt  it  mafter  of  the 

^w. 
^^Hor  T«oVy  in  fndod  ifaronph  toa 

fil^l^wH% 
Thiir  h^  Wn,  dafc  orighal  defpift. 
WhonotdnNvathofimdiro  vapour  I  whanco 

coofpirB  [firo? 

%hi  tbond'toos  canpaA)  and  Uia  lig  huiing'a 
fhmlalM  abd  hoy  pool|  and  waadt  ohrcanO) 
tte  ihodo  of  pamd  FelHIaMe  nnckan^ 
Tba  DaoMflCai  tay  from  afor 
XMMWf  anl  foBtera  wide,  Ahereal  w»r, 

;%itfMwc  confine,  withoot  cci  icrol  % 
own  fannaonC  oft  Caemi  to MB, 

tho  CMd  BomaaKane'W>  ilkKk 
Danp  tte  xhrvn  rock  i 

Aoarckof  Biaiafty,  the  tampie'i  dom^ 
IJ^fOtaT'dhaU^  tha  paabut^  tow-rooft hornet 

AlSlBa  m  ,9ndtftinn(h'd  ruin  faUp Apd  Ifiapalefr  daMarun  e<|uab  aH 

Tomiih  f  u&9»a'i  ta)uod»,  *tfsW  derotod 

fWi  firooi  within  and  central  thunden  rage. 

Oh  iMbTI  dkorv,  I  mark  ib'  uobaliow'd 

Bhr  godloftregenci  ftal  the  madd'ning  hour, 
DMd  aiMioftiof  fnki  and  of  cnme, 
1b  Ibavolation^  oennanence  fubtimey 

Aod-cmii  noofoofB  I    0*or  th'  aftonifli'd 
WKMid 

flag^dira  E^oalitt  unfurl'd,  [air, 
Itfi-Tg  wiihhioedof  millioiMiyfb-eamsio 

Tlloluell,Fa#TiaMifrtiTnnMjrirHTii| 
DiiirAiaL.  (.know, 

tfeay  pafiii  nor  Rhine  nor  Rubicon  they 
TooMMiinaf  mar,  or  tnnqail  ftreano  may . 

#0W|' 

InwpppJTd pi^U-ofion  on  they  bnrft. 
48  ttfCbm  cnrfing »  hy  all  natiooi  curtt. 
Ubl  Bri||iom  yields  to  onrefifted  faM ; 
MMrlwrmifiiileri  of  termor  wail  t 
1%tira  wKh  rod  pecriic  fmites  the  land, 
Apd  landt  the  floods  in  adioAantine  band, 

nXk  Galtia'a  Ohief^  in  right  of  WiUiam, 
fwayiy  [obeys. 

And  Fraodom,  once  with  life-drops  bought, 

Sio  fihesBy  dUmembf r'd>  trembling  Spain 
'    -^     lofigne 
Golooodn^i  radiance  and  Potoft's  mines  t 

TbepiUanofth'fiT<BiiALCiT\  bow^ 
iibd  iKe  tiwa  from  ihe  Poociff 's  brow 

inopa  to  the  deft*;  n6  more  in  Peter's  fane Tfee  Coaflllorial  Brotherhood  ftiail  reign. 
Yec  lee :  theTniban  nodt,  by  fa^ions  torn  { 
JMeogthning,  Cad,  and  Aiifen  found  is  bone 

JMBfld  5ophia*rhaBoW*d  cohfcious  walls, 
the  doom  dcnounc*di  har  acf> 

StiUfiawtin  ̂ ettm*  cani^lMi*ipaMI 
bore 

With  pidH  lance  and  flaoghttt  marks  hb 
couriei  t^^f^ 

Whllt  duflcy  tTih'^,  with  more  than  numiao 
R^tltng thi«r  w. aim bondti ir  w^r engage; 
For  Ptaive  ftiU boms  to  m >ke,  with  £re intent, 

HlL^  AWD  THIS  WOKLn  own  aVALVf 
ONl    CON  *'rNBIfT. 

^  Yet  once  attend,  great  lav^iwrOSt 
nor  in  vain 

Roar  rby  imperial  brother'*  dofi'ig  truni 
Tnai  from  thf  people  may  no  thought  4tf« 
videl  (rt*de; 

The  Statefroan's  rn<hn«fr,  or  Refi^r^ner'a 

Re.ifoi«,  and  her  food  virtues,  f^il;  dit'irHfta W  aibctcxiiertenct  nLtkesaki  giomjuft^ 
Fixt  on  her  ar^tieitt  bafr,  let  Engl  ind  rctt. 

And  [luMic  danger  ar  "■  the  puu  c  bi  fgftf 
On  Briiilh  fe  fr  •<epend.   O..  foreigr  fnaao 
l*OprUPd  V'^'fi:  lies  THE    FATAL    STEAIT* 

OFRf  ear^e, 
Vhw  h^  .  -ew  p  *«!  ̂ ;9  new  truth,  to  tell$ 
A.^dbyncv/  maxims  ''n  vut  fabrick  fdL 
Oh,  ihtnildthis  nation  fligbt  her  joit  .••  nm^ 
NorGalHr  TauTHSdrnd  (TioreCiia'  Gift* licarmsy 

Thy  diadem  muft  fisde;  the  Tyrian  dyo 
Sink  hi  f  he  fc.-.rletof  IVmocrocy  . 
Ai.  ilignitics of  brig'Cer times wili  fail; 
No  Witdom  o'er  '*^c  midcight  lamp  gioi» 

P»l«» 
But  Know !'  ge,  Faney,  Gemm,  all  retire^ 
And  faint <«nl deat«.  ftnick  Leanuog  will 
expire  Ffoon^ 

Look  round  the  lard,  there  nothbg  Inall  bo 
Bat  (words  to  guard,  and  plon|(hsto  till|  tho 

ground.  [tive  rod* 
"Tlioogh  mw  awhile,  Wieath  me  alBic* 

SoriRiTAL  Powaa,mad,  bid  thy  Albkn 

nod, 

HnmMed  in  due  ptoftration  may  flio  beod» 
And  her  ftr-iam'd  benefieeiMeoxtend; Then,  all  her  antientenefgieserea,  

[ped^t 

Strength  f romherCilf  and  
fn>m  her  God  eK«' And,  on  her  rocky  rampam  hold,  alone 

Maintain  ma  UwS|  and  tindicau  tbt 

throne." 
SO.  The  Mfficim^  •ftk  ZMf  $/  Ndhtre^ 

ixem^ified  in  $U  Fkn  and  Btfravi/f  tftbe 
Heathen  tVtldi  IncliitUmm  fmt  Striih^a  ot 

Paine's«*^^iUtf>i.* 
**THIS  uaa,  which  is  defigned  aa 

an  antidote  againft  Painc'tt  "Age  of 
Rcafon/'  is  drawn  up  for  the  uie  of 
thofe  who  are  unacquaietcd  with  the 
fubflcAs  here  treated  of,  that,  by  com* 

pariQg;  the  "ft ate  of  the  Heathen  world witli  tlie  giorious  light  of  the  Gofptl 
difpeafatiooy  they  may  giaiefully  ac« 
knowlcge  the  fuperior  mercies  we  are 

o  M  The  Weft  laditf.'* 

t  "NeckM/'. 
toitMx^^ 
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frvcMired  ̂ th.**'  It  ti  a  fmpolir  com*  worTd  by  the  torch  ftf  phMfltf,  »ni 
pi^pB  froiB  tho(«  autKors  who  could  of  difpelling  the  ctoods  of'  ctvil  in4^.r«9^ (ire  the  befl  information  on  the  ftib-  ligiouf  fu perdition  whieft  keepj^he  njiV 

^€k,  both  ̂ tieot  and  modeniy  and  con-  tions  of  Europe  in  dirkncfs  and  da-' 
liderablc  cxtra£ks  given  fnm  them.  rery.     I  have  obferved  thcfe  doifih-inet. 

gradually  dififuiing  andihiatng  witfa  ̂ H. 

«.  Pmfs  •f*  Conffirmiy  agminft  «//  ihi  Kelt-  th«  diferent  fyfleow  oJ  Fre«  Mafonry^ 
MM  tfiJ  (rMwriM^i ^  Europe,  i;p/Tffi  till    at    lad    AN  ASIOClATiOV.   HAS 

«ff  in  the  Jeeret  Mittings  of  Frte  Af//eni,  BECN    POilMKB  fOT  the  XSprefv  pdN 

JSk^uaumi^  ifid Reading  S9cieii€Si  cdf/OTeJ^  pofe   of    ReOTiNO    OUT    ALL'  Til ^ 
/raw  |ra«^  Aitboritm.    Mjf  John  Robifon,       lELIGIoils     EflTABCttllMEll T f » 

Jl  ̂ .  Pftfefir  •f  Natmtml  Phihfipky^  mnri  AND      O  V  E  R  t  U»  N I  NO      ALL.     T  h4" 
4?*#r«/«a"*^^%*^^'^0'!^  J^'"*'«r«*»'  EXISTING       GOVERNMENTS,       6*, 
mR.R,  hafiDg  frcqtKDtcd  the  ledges    EUROPE.     I  have  feen  thla  affbclaticii 

ef  Free  Mafoos  on  the  ContineoC,  found    everting  itfclf/  zeiioufly  "and  (ffUM* '  iriififti*' 
Mafonry  a  ver^  feriouf  con-  ticafly,  tih  it  has  been  almol)  friifij^'- ccm,  end  implicated  with  other  fub-  ble;  and  1  have  feen  chat  tKc^niflift  ac«:i 

ytSti  with  wlikh  he  nerer  (ufpc^^ed  it  tWe  leaden  in  the  French  RevoiwoM- 
wa  have  any  connexion.       Reauiag  a  were  inenibeis  of  tluf  Aftbciauon^  ̂ iill: 
German   publication,   called   Rekgiotu  conduced  tlicir  firft   moreoieatf    ac- 
BigebiHbtitem,   or,    Reli|(ioUi   Occur**  cgfJinie  to  it»  ytinciplet,  and  by  itfrMtf 
icacas»  he   found  that  in  France  the  of  its  indru6hona  and  afliftaBcCf  Jm^^ 

'  lodges  had  JKcome  the  hauott  of  many  avWi^    nqw^U   mmd  ̂ miuid\    andly' 
frc^At«i  and- faaaiicks,  both  in  la-  lift ty,  f<  have  feeii  that  thia  AflbciftllBft 
ancB,  rebgion,  and  policicki«  who  had  flill  exifls  and  works  infecrct*  and 

availed  themfelves  of  tKe  feerecy  and  that  not,  enly  federal  appcarancct*  s« 
ficedonof  (pecch  miintained  -in  thofe  moog  ourfelret  fliew  that  ita  enalffiirv 
meetings,    to    broach    their  particOlar  riei   art   endeavouring    to    propagate 
vhune  or  fufpicious  doArines,  which,  their  detettable  doAriQes  anlkong-  uip- 
if  pubtiibed  to  the-  world  in  the  ufuat  but  that  the  AflTodation  hai  lodges  ua . 
Banner,  would  have  expofed  the  au-  Britain  correfpondiiig  With  the  mother*  .. 

t)uir$    to    ridicuTe   or  cenfure.      The  lodge  in  Munich, -ever  fincc  i7S4''«(p^; 
jbdges  of  France  had  become  plaices  of  lo — la).    He  proceeds  to  (hew  tha^ 
^ry  ferious  difcuflfioiiv  wh  re  opinions  the  leaders  of  the   AliocraLion  diibt^. 
ID  morals  religion,  and  politicks,  h<d  licvcd  0Vtfj  nm»*d  that  they  utttrcdp* 

been  prgnu!p,atcd  and'm4intAined  with  and  every  dof^irine   thai  they  uught ; ifa^cdon)  aud  a  kcennefi.of  which  we,  and  tliac  their  real  intention   waa^  to 
in  this  favoured  land,  have  no  adequare  abolift  all  religion,  overturn  every  go*^\ 
notion,    becaufe  we  are  unacquainted  vcrnnicnt,  and  make  the  world  a  ge» 

with  the  YeAraints  laid  on  M'dinary  con-  ncral   plurdcr    and   a. wreck   (p.   12)^. 
wrfation  in  other  countries.    He  found  that  they  m':i;ht  rule  the  world  mCn  . 
that  the  covert  of  a  Mafen's  lodge  had  uncontroulabie   power,    while   all    the 
%een   emploscdin   every  country  tor  rcO,  even  of  the  afTocia.ted,  fliould  bc- 
ircnting  aud  propagating  fentimenis  in  degridcd  in  their  own  cRimationy  Cor* 
refrgion-aod  poHricks  that  could  not  rupted  in  their  principfes,  and  employ* 

fcave  Ixren  circulated  in  poblick  wah-  cd  as  the  mere  tools  of  the  ambitioD  off  ': 
rat  expoling  UiC  author  to  very  guac.  thtir  ifkifUim  fu^riort,     *' Suraly  a-t 
s^tnger.  frec-Ix)rn   Briton   will  reject  at  once, . 

**  I   found   that  this   impunity  hid  and  without  any  farther  examination*  a 

fraduaHy  encouraged  men  of  licentiovs  plan  fo  big  with  mil'chiif,  lb  difgrace- pttociplcs  to  become  mo»e  bold,  and  to  ful  to  irs  underling  abettors,    and  fo 
teach  dof^iiaes  fubvcrfive   of   all   our  uncertain  in  its  i due.  Thefe  hopes  have 
Boiio«s  of  morality,  of  all  our  conB-  induced  me  co  lay  before  the  publickr^ 
desce  in  the  moral  government  of  the  fhort  .tbftrai^  of  the  infoimation  I  think 
univerfe,  of  all  hopes  of  improvement  1  Irave  received.     It  u'iil  be  fliort,  buc» 
in  a  tuture  flau  of  cxidei  ce;-and  of  all  I  hope,  fufficient  for  edablilhiog  the 
lati%fa£lioB  and  cuntcRtinent  with  our  fj6l,  that  tl^is  ditfJIabU  AfocisShM  exr 
prefeae  iife»  fo  lo4;g  as  we  live  in  a  ifis,  mnd  its  tMtffstitt  wn  bmjji  Mmcmg 
flaie  of  civil    fttborui nation.      1   have  ourftl^fti*'  ̂ p.  14).                                « been  able  to  trace  rhefe  attempts,  mtiile,  Ti-it   Anbciation    is    the    order   off 
through  a  com fc  of  50  yean,  under  the  Illuminati,  founded,  in  1775^  ̂ 1* 
«{kccious  prcuucc  c»;  eQligKtenit>£  the  l>r.  Adam  Weifliaupt|  profeflorpf  ca* 
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hff..te  tbc  Viriftrfity  of  lofrold*  wUh  hv*pcrbo1e   in   thtir  hr^fttched^ 
j^iobfttfii  tylif  by- the  Eledor  fanciful  cxplanationi  of  the  fvinbob 

<if  iB^«aii<l  .ffcnycct  immtditcdv,  un-  of  M^roDry;   and,  uad«r  rhc  protcii* 
4ir  aaoditr  namvi  and  in  ■  different  tion  of   Mafonic  fecrecy^  tKey  plan* 
Imaig  all  Off r  Gtrpiany  I  agaradetefi*  ned  fchemct  of  a  dilfeniit  kind  and 
cd«  and  fcrmiogly  broken  op  t  bnc  it  formidable  aitociatioos,    in  oppofitioa 
bat  taken  fndtc^, root  ihat  it  ftili  (ub-  to  ibe  ridiculous  and  oppreHive  cc^ 
fB»  witiiout  being  deteQed*  and  hat  rcmooies    and    fupcrfiitiont    of    the 
fpread  into  all  die  countriu  of  Europe.  Churck    The  rii^ourt  of  the  CbuffcSi 
It  cook  tct  fird  .rife  among  the  Frcje  againft  them  only  fer?ed  to  knit  tbn 
MafbnSft.bot  it  totally  ditfercoc  from  brethren  together,  aad  ptovoked  thete 
Fret  Mafgary.    It  waa  not,  howcTer^  to  more  eager  exercifet  of  their  bold 
the  mere  proi^Qipn  gained  by  the  fc-  critickfms.     The  lodges  became  fchodli 
cncy  of  die  Jodgei^  that  ffaYc  occafion  of  Sccpcicifm  and  Infidelity;   and  tkn 
in  itp  bat  it  arofe  oatiirally  from  the  fpirit  of  converfion  or  proTclytlfm  grew    - 
fompciont  K|ut-  have  crept  into  that  every  day  ftronger.     Cardinal  Dnboin 
iraternity,  the-  violence  of  the   party*  had,  before  this  time,  endeavoured  t» 
fpirit  whicK.pervaded  tt«  and  from  the  corrupt  the  minds  of  the  courtirrs,  by 
total    injpcruinty    and    daikocfs    that  patronizing,  dircQly  and  iadirt&ly,  ail 
haigi  over  the  whole  of  that  my  lie-  fcepticka  who  were  ntherwi^  men  oC 
lions  Aflbdation  (pp.  15,  i0).  ^  uUnta.    He  gave  the  young  conrtiem 
Tbn  aui&pr  fuppofes,  tlic  Society  of  tQ  under(land»  that,  if  he  Aould  obtifia 

Milont  was  originally  founded  for  the  the  rdot  of  govern  mint,  they  AovU' 
■9K  purporef   of   arcl>iteAure,    but,  be  eDttrcly  freed  from  the  bigotry  nf  . 
when  intrgducecf  hito  England,  applied  Louis-  XIV,.  and  the  oppreflioa  ot.thn 
tootkerjMirpcircsi  as,  in  164S,  for  the  Church,  aad  have  free  iadulgenee  oC 
kfeping-^p  of  Royalty  by  meetings  of  their  inclinations. .  His  own  plans  y^m 
Efl^aliSs.     fht  benevolent  relief  of  difappotnced  by  his  death  ;  but  the  re« 
tbar  memberti  in  various  parts  of  the  gent,  Orleans,  was  equally  indulgent^ 
WOiid,   was  an  after* thought,   at  the  and,  in  n  few  years,  there  was  hanlly  n 
clofeof  the  laft  century  ;  and  univerfal  man  in  France,  who  pretended  know-^ 
benevolence  was  held,  out  as  the  jgreat  lege  and  rcRe^ion,  who  did  not  laogh 
aim  of  the.Oidef.    ''And  this  is  all  at  all  religion.     Amidft  the  almoft  in-, 
that  could  be  faid  in  public  without  6nite  numljer  of  publications  from  the 

iafriegittg  the  obligation   to  fecrccy*'  French  preflies,  there  is  hardly  a- doaem 
(p*  25}.    The  plain  tale  of  brotherly  to  be  found  where  tlie  author  ataemptn 
love  was  polifbed  up  to  proteAations  of  to  vindicate  Religion  from  the  chargea 
naiverfal  benevolence,  and  had  taken  of  nuiverfal  iuperllition  and  falfeltood. 
ee  of  loyilty  and  atcacliment  to  the  The    monks    appeared    only   as   Inj 

ily  of  Stuait,  which  was  now  to-  drones;    while  'the    panlh*prie(ls  in« 
isUy  fdrgotten  in,  the  finglith  lodges.  i;rude,jl   the  people,    vifited  the  fick, 
James  and  his  adherents  took  refuge  in  reconciled  the  offender  and  tt)e  offend- 
Vance,  and,  with  them,  Fi«:c  ̂ jt(on^y,  ed,  and  v^cre  the  great  mediators  be-^ 

where  ic  was    really  cultivated,    and  tween  the  landlords  and  their  valTalsf 
intde  t  means  of  carrying- on  a  cor-  an  ofHce  which  endeared  them  to  the 
tefpundnncc   with   the    fiien<U   of  tlve  people  more  than  all  Uie  other  circum« 
etiied  King  in  Engl.ind.     The  Je  uits  Ranees  of  their  prolcHion  (pp.  32,  33)* 
iaterfered,  in  the  hope  of  making  ufe        The  cant  of  brotherhood,  and  tlin 
of  it  to   leftore  Popery  in   England.  a<i  niiTion  of  all  ranks  of  men  into  th< 
At  tbn   ttms   changes   were  made  in  loiigc,  brougU:  about  Political  Equa** 
(imeof  rbe  Mafonic  fv mho  s,  particu-  lity,  having  a  natural  tendency  to  fof- 
larly  in  the  tracing  of  the  loii^e,  winch  tcr  ievclioi;  wilhes.    Tiie  ̂ otiments  of 

be^r  evident' mar  its  of  Jefuuical  in:cr*  ix>me  of  the  Fiench  degrees  are  evident ferenoe.     The  French   refined  on  the  allufiont  to  the  dof^rioe  vi   the   bool^ 

(fdert,  ranks,  ba((gc«|  tiiUs,  and  ex>  called  '*  Origine  du  Dd'p.^tifme  Oriett* 
pence, -of  Mafonry;  and  the  Church  of  tale  }"  where  the'  religionof  all  conn* kome  made  ufe  of  the  .15  orders  of  tries  is  coufidcrcd  as  a  mere  engine  of 
Ctuvalry,  introduced  into  fome  ot  tlie  llaie  ;  where  ic  Is  declaied  that  reafon 
Farifian  lodges,  to  fetfure  and  cxteod  is  the  only  light  that  Nature  has  given^ 
W  hifluence  on  the  laiiy  of  rank  and  to  roan  j  that  our  anxiety  about  futU'v 
hrtnae.      ̂ Tbe    declnaiations    in    the  rity  has  luadc  us  imagine  cndlefs  tor* 

;ei  SHI  Um  focial  duiics  wtrc  filUd  rocn;s  ia  a  luiuu  woild  \  an^  Omi^ 
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prtncet,  ttkhf  the  adrancige  of  our  rnmutable  oMigiirfoM  «f  Joiteo 
^ftAoAt  hafc  takco  tbc  oMuageimAt  truth,  and  thi  MiliBgs  of  a>Mi  wod* 
of  ou'  hopet.and  tcan»  aod  dtroficd  ̂ rttp  ia  thoir  pnAko,  opciily  «oatn^ 
them  fo  at  to  foit  their  own  purpor.  •  |  diAiac  tfacin.  Tbd  iiH;iaft  of  kionfl 

mod  cmaBcipatioii  from  tht  fear  of  tafUuftioo  Mid  paUlc  cdutitioB  ii  'dal 
death  it  declared  to  be  the  gitateft  of  iprcttail  jddM  m  go^aramcin  TliO 
all  deKv«  caocat  (pp.  z^.  sfT  ̂ ^  ̂ <  general  corropc  ftata  of  Traoce  i  cho 
••Chen  crir  de  I'AigIc"  chare  h  a  .wo«  whole  nattoo  btcana  tnSd^t  tM 
fold  espUnatioo  tivcn  ot  the  fymholt,  greataft  part  of  the  lodgea  of  FmoO 
by  whicn  a  •i«ety  hnagmation  ntaf  coa verted,  to  the  oouHh  Of  a  very  fdt 
conceive  the  w*-;>l<^ftory  aad  fMcuitar  woakt,  iiiny  correfpoodiog  Oolitkal  (b* 
do6triact  of  tha  New  Teftameot  at  ty«  dtdetk  Abundaiic  pfooi  n  pradoced 
pical  of  tha  fiaal  triumph  of  Hcafoo  that  tha  moH  tarbulaat  diaraAaH  in 
too  Philofbphy  over  Error,  And  per-  tha  oatioa  fio^iiaitod  die  lodgei  (pp; 
iMpa  ̂ hii  dvoree  it  the  tery  fiirt  ftep  in    ̂ ^  6i). 
the  plto  of  Ire  iLLUMlMATt  (pp.37f        The  Arft  OerAan  lodge  w«  atCo^ 
]8)      The  ChevalMT  Ramfay,  at  ami*    bgne,  ereded  i7iC;    and  OenAan 
titnt  for  hit  piety  aa  for  hit  enthoiiarmf    hoipitaKty   Aada   thtt   hftitouon   a« 

luid  (ingnlar  opinions,  and  wat  liften-    agreeable  nad  uiefbl  pagpoit^  and  %*. 
•a  ̂ •.),  when  he  tiacad  tbc  Hti^ocy  of    meable  paftime  to  miKiary  jiiiett  doil^ 
Mato^ry  from  the  Crufadet  (  and  it  it    Snod  in  garrifona^      Singolarhy  if/A 
^ki«  to  hiin  we  arc  indebted  for  that    wonder,  and  ̂ ifiMlttr  of  tiletrch,  apa^ 
rage  for  oiat.inic  ehlvaUy  that  difltn*    to  the  GeraBAHa,  inxfiitibit  foeommea* 
gniih^c  the  Fiench  Free  MoTont  (p^    dationi  cod  incSttpiefittt  and,  thoaril 
30 ).    "None  are  more  scaloot  than    they  have  been  in  t&e  /JioM  tnoie 
the  apofttct  of  Infidchty  and  Atk::ilni»    b  the  progicft  in  the  hnowicge  Of  Ma« 
It  It  in  human  nitv<e  to  catch  with    tore,  they  have  been  aUodu^  to  fLo* 
greediaeft  any  opportunity-  of  doing    fiepician  myflerict,  of  whicn  Mafeorj^ 
what    liew    under    general   rtftiaint.    Wat  one  of  the  condmont.    ThoogH 
Thefc'faftt  and  ̂ bltrvationi  aceaunt   Rotoudan  lodget  have  alwaya  beet 
lor  the  ical  with  which  the  patchwork    confidercd  by  other  Free  Mafont  ts 
ndditioiit  to  the  iiaple  Free  Mafoory    bad  focietiet  aad   groft  rchifoiati^kli 
of  England  w«t  profacuted  in  Fraoee*'    thtt  did  not  hinder  thetr  akhomiet  and 
(p.  40}.    The  author  traces  the  lodget    medical  Iccreta  from  being  frcqucatly' 
of  varioui  deaominaiiont  in  Prance  in*    iotfuduccd  into  the  lodges  of  fimpin 
to  Germany,  unth  extrilb  fiom  their    Free  Mafonryi  and,  in  Mlo  manaer« 

Writingt,  V,  a  ftrange  mixture  of  Myf*    esorcirm,  or  glio(l*raifiHgy  niagick,  and 
ticifm,  Tlworophy,    Cehaliftic  whimy    other  gcoft  iapcfftitiont,   Were  often 
teal   Science,    Fanaticifm,   aed  Free*    held  out*  in  their  meetings,  at  attam>» 
thinking,  both  in  religion  and  poll*    able  myfteriet,    which  nrould  be  ioi« 
ticki."     Toland't  Panihetfticon,  pob«    menfe  acquifiiiont  to   the  fratctnity» 
ItdMd  1710,  is  an  account  of  the  prin-    vrhhont   any   necaflity  of  ndmitiiaft , 
ciplet  of  a  fraternity  which  he  calif    along  with  tbcuit  the  religious  deft* 
^ieratitaf  and  the  brothers  POef^tfi^,    riums  of  the  Roficrudana,     After  n 

fuppofed  to  hold  a  lodge,  &c.    There    fruitlcfs   attempt,   by  Barob'  Hunde, were,  in  1784,   a66  improved  lodges,    in  17431  to  make  out  that  the  true 
workiag  under  the  Due  de  Chartres,    fecret  of  Mafonry  was  prcfervcd  hf 
end  ifTuing  from  the  great  lodge  of   fome  remains  of  the  Knlgnu  Templari 
Lyont.     Sieves,  Leonrino.  Defpreme-    in  Scotland,   Mafoory  was  cultivated 
nil,  Bailly,  Fauchet,  Maury,  Monnew,    with  seal  in  Germany,  and  many  ad- 
were,  of  the  fanae  fyftcm,  in  diflRtrcnt    venturers  found  their  advantage  ia  fop* 
lodget,  the  hot-bed t  where  were  fowa    porting  paidcular  fchifmt.    In   1756^ 
naa  reared  the  feedt  of  all  the  oemi-    or  1757,  a  complete  revolution  tixik 
eiout  dodrinet  which  foon  after  cnoak-    place*    The  French  officers,  prifonert 
ed  every  moral  or  rcligiout  cultivation,    at  large  at  Berlin,  undertook,  with  the 
and  made  foeiety  worfle  than  a  wafte,  a    aflurance  peculiar  to  their  nation,  to 
noifome  marfli  of  human  eorruption,    inftru£t  the  Hmple  Gcrmant  in  every 
filled  with  every  rank  and  poilonous    thing  that  embelliflied  foeiety,  aad  to 
eirecd  (p.  50).    Corruption  was  fpread    perluade  them  that  the  homefpun  Free 
over  the  kingdom,  under  the  maik  of    Mafonry  imported  from  England  was 
snoral  inftnidtion ;    Voltaire  and  Dide-    fit  only  for  the  unpolilhad  mindt  of  the 
rot  cjcpreffing,  in  their  tragediet|  the    Britoms   ̂ Ut  dmt  ta  Fnmcf  it  had 
3  grown 
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g*w  iiito*fiEn  efceant  fyflcm,  fit  for  rhc 
pimffion'  of  gefitlcmen.     It  is  ncdleft 
vtirict  ihe  tcferal're#oUiiion5  of  cliit 
abl^jrll  iQil  pei^erted-  fvnenn,  of  which 
An^crfo.i    and   Dtripuliert,    and,    we 
in  17  concluite,  Huvchinfon,  have  i^ivcn 

Mither  in  ' intelligible  nor  a  fjivourable 
accounr. :  'and   which,  in  the  ha::ds  of 
defi^iDg  Scbtcii«f>cn.    Gcrmaus,    and 
Ffttich,  Ka*  bccD  Uifioited  to  ̂ crve  the 

worft  of  purpofcs.     Why  the  Congre- 

gition'oF  K-ai-d-t,  in  Scotland,  fliould 
ftmatti  OTiezpiaincdt  wc  do  not  com* 

pr«henfl.      In'  Germany  the   f'.ith    of 
Free    Mafons     was     c^uitc    uiiiiiogcd«. 
ti-ou^h    the    rage    for    niyderics    and 
w-rdfsr'was   not   in  tiie   Itaft.nbjted, 
and  the  habits  of  thtfir  fecrcc  aflfemblivt 

were"  becr-mihg  cVery  day  more  era* 
viQg.     Abovt  thfi   tii7>e  there  was  a 
i*tMx.  rcvoloiioa  of  the  public  mind  in 
Germany;    and  fcvpucifm,    infidelity, 
and  irreligibn,  nnt  only  were  prevalent 
inihe'mindt  and  mannen  of  the  wcaU 
tWy  »d  1uxuriou»£  and  of  ihe  profligate 
of  tOWcr  ranks,  but  began  to  appear  in 

|be"pro<ki9ions  of  the  prefs..  In  the 
e3fflpettt:>>a   t>et«veen    Pruteftants  .  and 
F|]Hlt«,  for  m»king  conrcits,  the  fpiric 
of- free  eR(|:jiryj  wiiich  was  the  great 
boaft  and  kcoritv  of  the  former,  was 

fm&sd  to  extravagant  Unf^ch^;  and,  at 
iffDgrh,  Re^Ution  it'cif  w?i«  airackec|, 
and ih«  defenders  of  Bible  Chrifliacity 

were  mifreprcfented,  as  cuncealed   Je- 
fai;t,  bv  Nitnol.  i,  a  boolcfellcr  in  B^r* 

na,  in  his  perioiticil  work,  the  Gene- 
ral German  Libiarv,  and  his   romance 

cf^cbaLdusNoihanker.    A^ainft  ihere, 
Hcin2.nan,  a.  bookie  iter  at  Bern,  pub<* 
lilhtd  ••An  Appeal   to  my  Country, 
concemine  a  Combination  of  Writers 
an  I  Bookfellers  to  rule  the  Literature 

^  Get  many,    and    form    the    public 
Miod  into  a  Contempt  for  the  Reli- 
ffon    and   Civil    RtUbitfhmenb  of  the 

Empire  s"  containiMc;  an  hillorical  ac« 
cooat  of    the    publicationt,    in    every 
branch  of  liter.ituie,  for  about  thirty 
yean.     Bafedow,  a  man  of  talents  and 
learning,  fet  up,  in  the  principality  of 

Anbalt'DcfTaw,  a  PbVa9tr§pia,  or  aca- 
demy of  general  education,  oa  a  plan 

urrcmely  different  from   thofe  of  the 
•niverfuiet    an«l    academies ;    and,    to 

m^kc  It  agreeable  to  th;:  different  reli* 
gioui  fcAt,  baniOied  all  leligion  what- 
eren     The  late  King  of  Prullia,  who 

was,  to  fay  the  bell  of  him,  a  Natu- 
»!ift,  ami*  hokUag  this  Life  for  his  all, 
gave  full  liberty  co  his  fufaje^s  to  writ« 
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what  they  pleafed,  provided  tliey  did 
not  touch  r)n  i'4£e  matsers,  faw  the  im* 
pilicy  of  tl'is  indiflFennce  betoie  his 
death,  and  his  fuccelTor  endeavoured  to 
fupport  th  church  ePablilhuient  in  tho 
civil  peiemp'.ory  manner  of  allowing 
perfeft  freedom  of  tliinkiog  and  fpcak* 
ing  to  the  profetTors  of  everv  Chrif^iaa 
faiih,  pro\idci.i  ic  wa>^  enjoyed  withuuc 
dilluibing  the  general  peace,  or  any 
encroachment  on  the  rights  of  thcfft 
already  fuppurted  by  law.  His  edi£(  to 
this  efFc6),  a  model  worthy  of  imitation 
in  every  country,  was  attacked  with 
the  utmod  virulence,  and  by  none 
more  vi<>Ien:ly  than  Mirahcau  and  ths 
Comhioation  of  Philofophers  leagued 
together  in  Defence  of  Truth  and 
Reafon,  witich  no  power  can  with<« 
Hand.  Eolighteniog!  Innruduinl  was 
the  general  crv  among  wdteri.  Th« 
Triumph  of  Reafoo  over  Error,  th« 
Overthrow  of  SuperOition  and  flavi& 
Fear,  Frjecdom  from  relij^ious  and  po* 
liticil  Prejudices,  and  the  EHablifli'* 

ment  of  Liberty  and  Equality,  the  na*  ' tura!  and  unalienable  Rights  of  Many 
were  the  topicks  of  general  dcclama« 
tioQ ;  and  it- was  openly  maintained, 
that  fccrct  focieties,  where  the  commu- 

nication of  fentiipent  fiiould  be  fren 
from  every  rcftraint,  was  the  moft  cf^ 
fe£lual  means  for  iollruSing  and  en* 
lightening  the  world.  Thus  it  app'.ara 
th'it  Germany  has  expofed  the  gradual 
progrefs  from  Relit^ion  to  Aiheifm, 
from  Decency  to  DifTolutenefs,  and 
from  Lr>yalty  to  Rebellion;  whicl)  has 
had  its  courfe  in  France.  And  this 
pfogrefs  has  been  effe^cd  in  the  fame 
manner ;  and  one  of  the  chief  nieanb  of 
fedu6lion  has  been  the  lodges  of  tha 
Free  Masons  (pp.  90,  91.  92), 

We  have  ncxt^an  acciunc  of  Huron 
^niK{^^>  who,  in  his  publications,  af* 
ie£^s  to  confider  Chrinianitv  as  a  mere 
allegory,  and  a  mafonic  type  of  Natu* 
ral  Religion;  the  morii  duties  are  fpun 
into  the  common-place  declamations 
againd  benevolence  ;  and  the  attentioa 
is  continu^iUy  dire^ed  to  the  ahfutdi- 
ties  and  horrors  of  fuperflition,  tiie 
faljerings  of  the  poor,  ihc  tyranny  and 
opprelfion  of  the  gr«at,  the  tricks  of 
the  priefls,  and  the  indolent  fimplicitf 
and  patience  of  the  .aity  and  of  the 

common  pcop'c.  The  happintfs  of  the 
patriarchal  hie,  and  fwect^  of  univerfal 
equality  and  freedom,  are  the  buitiicns 
of  every  paragraph;  and  the  <^eneral 
(cnor  ot  the  whole  is,  to  make  mea 
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difcontented  with  their  condition  of  ci- 
▼il  fuhordinirioc.  aoH  the  re  drain's  of 

rereilid  religion"  (p.  93).— ••FiM  a 
long  whilr,  the  hope  of  learninfr  fome 
valuable  fccict  made  a  German  baron 

think  tothihg  of  irne  tnd  cxpcnfive 
journev5;  in  purfuit  of  (cjmc  new  de- 
giecs.  Of  late,  the  cofmo-policical 
dof^rines  tno  uragcd  in  the  lodgwSt 
and  fome  hopes  of  producing  a  revolu" 
tion  in  fociecy.  by  which  men  of  ta- 

lents ihould  obtain  the  management  of 
public  affairs,  ftem  to  be  the  caufe  of 

X  all  the  zeal  with  which  the  Order  it 

itill  cherifhed  and  promoted'*  (p.  96). 
Juil  when  ̂ nigge  conceived  himfelf 
fure  of  eitablilhing  his  r)lUm  in  a  ge- 

neral convention  of  the  whole  Order, 
he  met  with  the  Marquis  of  Conflarza, 
who,  in  an  inftant,  ccnvcrted  him,  and 
changed  all  his  meafurts,  (hewing  him 
that  he  was  only  doing  by  halves  what 
another  fociety  had  accompliflied  and 
carried  to  its  full  extent.  Tl.ey  im- 

mediately fet  about  undoing  all  that  he 
bad  been  occupied  with,  and  formed  a 

a'ew  plan  of  Mafonry.  In  the  mean 
time  Wcifiiaupt  eftabliihed  his  doArine 
of  Illuminatism,  and  the  order  of 
Illuminati.  Four  profcfTors,  ema- 
mined  about  it,  declared  that  the  ten- 

dency of  the  Older  was,  to  at>jure 
Chriftianityt  reftore  Epicurean  plea- 
Aires,  and  judify  felf-murder  on  Stoi- 

cal principles;  declare  death  an  eternal 
Hecp ;  decry  patriotifm  and  loyalty  j 
declaim  on  liberty  and  equ:Oity,  as  un- 

alienable rights  i  befidcs  other  equally 
dangerous  doArines.  The  lodge  was 
iupprenicl,  and  the  members  buret  the 
papers  and  were  baniflicd.  Wcifluupt, 
the  founder,  publiflied  a  dlflerent  ac- 

count of  it.  The  real  canftituiion  was 
brought  to  light  by  degrees,  and  is,  by 
Mr.  Robifon,  laid  before  the  reader  in 
the  order  in  which  it  was  gradually 
difcovend.  The  detail  given  by  Wei- 
ftaupt,  who  pretends  his  do6(iines  are 
the  only  true  Free  Mafonry,  is  trivial 
and  general,  and  the  proceis  of  admif- 
fion  end  inAru£lion  mere  mummery. 
Seep.  110—132.  But,  lince  the  time 
of  the  fupprefliun  by  the  Elector,  dif- 
coveries  have  been  made  which  throw 

great  light  on  the  fu' jcft,  and  a  full 
account  c.f  the  cootlitjrion  of  the  Order 
publiflicH.  The  members  tojk  antique 
aames  -,  Wcifliaupt  that  of  Sparimeus^ 
the  man  who  headud  the  ibCui region 

of  ilavcs,  which,  in  Pompe)*s  time, 
kept  Rome  in  terror  and  u  pi  oar  three 

years,     Zw«ch   was   Cati-^   ̂ "i£8^i 

Phtloi  BalTus,  Hatmihmli  Hertel,  Ma- 
rims  ,  Marquis  ConAanza,  Ditmtdgs  1 
NicoUi,  Luaami  another,  Mab§mit, 
It  is  remarkable,  that,  except  Caio  and 
Socratei,  we  have  not  a  aame  of  any 
antient  who  was  eminent  either  as  a 
teaciter  or  pra6iifer  of  virtue.  On  the 
contrary,  they  feem  to  have  atfeded 
the  cluira£ters  of  the  free-thinkers  and 
turbulent  fpirits  of  antiquity.  In  i>^^ 
fame  manner  they  gave  antient  names 
to  the  cities  and  counuies  of  Europe. 
Munich  was  Athens,  Vienna  was 
Rome,  &c.  (pp.  133,  134}  .  There 
was  found,  in  the  hand-wriring  of 
Zwach,  a  proJe£l  for  a  fifterhood,  in 
fubfetvitncy  to  the  deiigns  of  the  II- 

luminati ;  and  a  variety  of  infamous  ' and  mifchievout  receipts  and  plana 

(p.  138). VV  c  cannot  be  expeAcd  to  give  ex- 
tra As  from  the  correfpondence  here  laid^ 

befure  the  publick.  Suffice  it  to  ob- 
ferve,  that  it  fumiihes  an  admirable 
confirmation  of  the  aHertioni  ref pee- 

ing the  defign  of  this  new  inftii^tioo, 
which,  with  infernal  duplicity,  was  to 
carry  on  ̂ 11  poflible  evil  under  the  dif-  - 
guife  of  good. 

•'  In  the  mean  time  we  may  proceed 
with  the  account  of  the  principles  of 
the  fyftem,  deniled  in  a  letter  from 
Spartacus  to  Cato.  Nothing  would  be 
more  profitable  to  us  than  a  right  hif- 
tory  of  inankibd.  Defpotifm  has  rob- 

bed them  of  their  libeity.  How  can 
the  weak  obtain  pioteSiion  >  Only  by 
union,  rut  that  is  rare.  Hidden  fchoofs 
of  wifdom  are  the  means  which  will 
one  day  free  men  froan  their  bonds. 
Thrfe  have,  in  all  ages,  been  the  ar- 

chives of  N^ture^  and  of.the  Rights  of 
Men  I  and  by  tliem  (hall  Human  Na- 

ture be  railed  from  her  fxllen  Aate. 
Princes  and  Nations  Ihall  vaniflb  frona 
the  earth.  The  human  race  will  then 
become  one  family,  and  the  world  will 
be  the  dwelling  of  rational  men.  Mo- 

rality alone  can  do  this.  T^e  head  of 
every  family  will  be  what  Abiaham 
was,  the  patiiarch,  the  pricft,  and  the 
unlettered  lord,  of  his  family  ;  and 
Retfon  will  be  the  code  of  laws  to  all 
mankind.  This  is  our  great  se- 

cret. True,  there  may  be  fome  dis- 
turbances;  but,  by-and-by,  the  un- 

cquals  will  become  equal ;'  and,  after the  llormi  all  will  be  calm.  Can  the 
unhappy  ccnfequences  remain  When 

the  ground)  of^  diffemination  ire  re- 
moved ?  ̂  Raife  yourfelves,   therefore, 

OmcAl  ailcit  jour  rjghtij  aad  ihea 

Will 
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w^i    Reafon    rule    with    unperccircd 

fwiy,  ind  ALL  fHALL  BE  HAFPY*! 
Moratiiy  will   perform   all  thi^;    and 
MorilifV  is  the  fruit  of  Illuminacion. 

Duties    and    rights    are    reciprocal ; 
where   0£hiriu«    has  no  right,    Cato 
ovres  him  no  dutr*   Illumination  (hews 
us  our  lights^  and  Morality  follows  \ 
that  Morality  wtiich  teaches  us  t*  be 
§f  a^e,  to  be  oai  •f  maardtmjtipt  to  be 

JmU'gro'ww^  and  t9  nvmtk  nvrb^ui  ibe 
ttmdng'Jtritigs  9/  pritJIs   mtiJ  frinr^s, 

Jefus  ot  Nazareth*  (he  Grand  M.v*er 
df  the  Order,  appeared  at  a  time  w  en 
the  world  was  in  the  urmnft  diforder, 

aod  ̂ mong  ■  people  who,  for  a|;es,  had 
groiacd   under  the  V(_>ke  of   boRdage. 
He  taught  them  the  ie(I>jns  of  Reafon. 
To  be  more  effe^ire,  he  took -in  tlic 
aid   of  Retigton,    of    opinions  which 
were  current  i    and,  in   a  vny  iUvtr 
mawMgr,  he  combined  his  fee  ret  doc- 

trines  with  the   popular  religion,  and 
with  the   cuOoms    which    lay   to    his 
band.     In  thefe  he  wrapr-up  his  ief- 
fons ;  he  taught  hy  parables.     He  con- 

cealed the  preceding  meaning  and  con- 
feouences  of  his  doArines,   but  fully 
difclofed  them   to  a  chofen  few.     He 

fpeaks  of  a   kingdom  of  the  upright 

and    faithful,    his    father's    kinp,dom» 
whofe  children  we  alfo  are.      Let  us 

Only  take  Liberty  and  Equality  as  the 
great  aim  of  his  dodrines,  and  Mora- 

lit)-  as  the  way  to  attain  it,  and  every 
tlitn;  in  the   New  Teftament  will  be 
comprehenfible,  and  Jefui  will  appear 
at  the  redeemer  of  flares.     Man  is  fal- 

len from  the  condition  of  Liberty  and 
Equality,  the  STATE  or  pure  Na- 

ture.   He  is  under  (ubordination  and 

civil  bondage,   arifing  from   the  vices 
of  man.     This  it  rhe  fall  and'  ori- 

ginal   SIN.        The    KINGDOM     OF 
GXACE  i^  that  reftoration  which  may 
be  broaght  aoout  by  Itlumiiution  and 
a  joft  Morality.      This  is   the  NEW 
BiKTH.     When  man  lives  unucr  go- 
vernmen'y   he   is   falfe,    his   worth    is 
grtne,  and  his   nature   tarniflied.     By 
ioNuing    our    paflions,     or    limiting 
(heir  cravings,  we  may  recover  a  great 
deal  of  our  original  worth,  and  live  in 
a  Hate  t>f  grace.     This  is  the  r-^demp- 
tion  of  men ;   this  n  accompliOied  by 

*  **  Happy  France  i  cradle  of  llhimina- 
lk»n,  wtkcre  the  morning  of  Reafon  has 
downed,  difpelliog  the  clouds  of  Monarchy 
and  Chriftianiiy ;  where  the  habe  has 
pickal  tbe  blood  of  the  unenlighteQC(),.;ind 
murder !  fire  I  help  1  has  beta  the  lullaby 

lb  fing  ic  to  fleep.'* 

Morality;  and,  when  this  is  fpread 
over  the  woi'd,  we  h>v-  the  KING- 

DOM OP  THE  Just.  Bu.  aUk !  the 
tmflL  of  frlf  eformation  was  to«  hard 
for  the  fubjefts  of  the  Roman  empire  j 

corrupted  by  every  fp^ci  k\  profli- 
gacy. A  I'  ofen  few  rrctived  the  doc- 

trines in  (ecret,  an'i  rhev  have  hezrt 
handed  down  to  u<-  (dui  ̂ cquenrl  aU 
moft  buried  uf^er  the  lubMlh  '^f  man'i 
invt-nt'on)  by  the  Free  V;'ins.  Thefe 
thr  e  condition,  o*  '.  ''j?' focietv  ure 
exprcfTed  by  the  ro;;jirh,  he  iplit,  ai.d 
the  poliflied  ftone.  The  rough  ftontf 
and  the  one  that  is  fpii:  cxpirfs  oui^ 
condition  under  civil  goveromeot  — 
rough,  by  every  fretting  intqna'ity  of 
condition-— and  fplitt  fince  've  a:e  n9 
longer  one  family,  and  are  farther  dt^ 
vided  by  differences  of  govori.mcnt^ 
rank,  property,  and  religion  ;  but,  when 
re>united  in  one  family,  we  are  repre. 
fcnted  by  the  poliflieri  flone.  O.  if 
grace  ;  the  flaming  torch  is  the  ftar  of 
Reafon.  TfTofe  who  poflfrfs  this  know- 
lege  are  indt^d  Illuminati.  Hi  rani 
is  our  tiditious  Grand  Maftcr,  flain  for 
THE    RIDBMPTION    OF    SLAVES;  the 
nine  MaOcrs  are  the  founders  of  the 
Onlcr,  Free  Mafonry  is  a  roya!  art, 
inafmuch  as  it  teaches  us  to  watic 

wich'^ut  tr^immels,  and  to  govern  our« 
felves"  (p.  i6o*-i64).  Spartacut 
foon  gave  a  b'.'ilianr  I'pe  im  n  of  the ethics  which  illuminated  himfelf,  on  n 
trying  occafion.  when  he  got  hif  liller- 
in-law  with  child,  and  endeavoured  to 
deftroy  the  offspring,  which,  however, 
furvived,  and  he  had  a  difpenfation 
from  the  Pope  co  marry  her.  All  thefe 
fsuitf  he  admits,  but  jul^ifit^s  himfelf 
by  faying  that  his  enemies  publiihed 
them  to  ruin  him.  Tl:e  purpofe  of 
not  only  abolifhing  ChriRjanity  but  all 
p  )fitive  Religion  \^'ha  ever,  was  Wei* 

fliaupt's  favouiitc  lexeme  frum  the  be- 
ginnine  (p.  171).  A  bond  of  fecrccy 
was  at  lengrh  rcquiicf  of  the  intrants 
into  the  order  (p.  174).  The  propofal 
for  a  Minerval  fciiooi  for  girls  is  given 
(p.  174—176).  The  account  of  the 
higher  degrees  in  the  Oidcr  )!  Illumi- 

nati, with  their  impious  imitation  of 
the  EuchariMical  C  Icbration  (p.  177 
—182),  and  ail  the  other  princi;:lee 
and  pra61ices  of  Cofmopolitilm  (p.  18ft 
—  196).  The  pains  taken  to  oi)tain  aa 
irfluence  in  the  military  academies, 
priniiiig.hourcs,bnokfclter!»fliO()SvChap- 
teia,  and,  in  fliurt,  in  all  offices  which 
have  anv  effect  either  in  forming,  or 
maiiagifig,  or  direfting  tht  mki^  ̂ l  mvi« 
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tuc  prodigiovt.  Faintiiig  tod  engraviitfr,  with  topicks   titogether  u&fuitablc  tt> 
faythe^t  are  highly  worthy  our  care,  the  abfolute  roooarihy  of  Friucc"  (p. 
They  were  ftroagiy  fufpe^led  of  having  360.)— «'*  in  the  acempt  to  ruin  Bn« 
pubUibed  fome  fcaodalous  caricacures,  tarn,    even   the  Court  ot   Fr:'.nce  waa 
f ad  fome  very  immoral  prints.     They  obliged  ro  preach  the  do^rine  of  hbeny^- 
icrupled  no  means,  however  bafe,  for  and  10  take  its  chance  thai  Freachracit, 
^orrapting  the  nation.     Mirabeau  had  would  coofent  to  l>e  only  (lavtg,     Buc 
^one  the  fame  at  Berlin.     Bv  political  their  officers  »nd  fold iers  who  leiuroed 
caricatures  and  filthy  prints  ihey  cor-  from  Amenca  imported  the  American. 
TUpt  even  (uch  as  cannot  read.     The  principles,  and  in  every  company  found 
excenfive  influence  theCe  /ejftr  mviUrica  hearers  wlio  iiitened  v^ith  delist  and 

had  gained. in  the  empire  are  fet  forth  regret  to  the  fafcinaiing  tale  of  Ameri*  ' 
in  the  original  eorrefpoodence  (p.  197  can  independence^"     The  avorats  mm 
•V— 200).     The  author  proceeds  to  that  farUmrntt  a:  fi  0  little  more  than  bar- 
of  the  greftttTf  and  to  refute  them  on  riHcr»  in  the  highefl  court  of  juflice, 
their  own  principles,  more  particularly  came  ar  Uft.to  plead  \\\k,  caufe  of  huma- 
jefpeAing  their   infults   to  the  female  nity  and  nariooai  juftice.     They  fpoke 
itx.  from  which  Mifs  Wulflencroft  de*  Todeed  with  caution  and  ref^K6t  to  the 
iiendi  them  (p.  244— 171).  {^vtrtx^n  power,   and   had  frequently 

*<  When   luch   a    fermenta'ion   bad  the  pieafure  .f  being  the  ni^ans  of  mi« 
l)een  excittd  in    th«   public   micd,    it  tieatmt;   the   burthen^   of  the   people*, 
cannot  befuppofed  that  the  formal  Tup-  The  parlij^menc  of  Paris  by  this  con-. 

preflion  of  the  Order  of  the  Illunrinaii  du£l  came  to  he  looked  upio  as  a  fort ' in  Bavaria,  and  in  the  Dutchy  of  Wir-  ol  mejiitor  between  the  king  and  his. 
cembeig,  by  the  reigning  princes,  would  fubje6ts  ;  and,  as  the  avotats  faw  lUh, 
bring  all  to  reft  again.     By  do  means,  ihcy  naruraliy  rofc  in   their  own  efti. 
The  minds  of  men  were  nrcdi^pofed  for  mation  far  above  the  rank  in  which  the 
a  change  by  the  reftlefs  ipirit  of  fpccu-  conditution  of   their  government  h:d 
lation  in  every  kind  of  enquiry;  and  placrd  ihcnn.     In  the  prcfent  fi>uatioii. 
the  leaven  had  been  careful 'y  and  (kiU  of  things  they  went  beyond  their  for- 
fully  dilTeminated  in  every  quarter  of  mer  cautious  bcunds,  and  introduced  in 
the  empiie,  and  even  in  foreign  couo-  their    pleadings,    and    part  culariy   in 
tries.    Weifhaupt  faid  on  good  grounds  their  remondianccs  againft  the  re^idra- 
ili^U  if  ̂ h^  Ordrr  (hwuld  be  difcovered  tion  of  edi£ls,  all  the  W'rc-di  jwn  mo« 

and  fuppre (Ted,  he  would  reftore  it  with  raltty  and  cofmopoliiical  jurilpru  cnce' 
tenfold  energy. in  a  tveWemonth.  How  \ihich  they  had  io  often  rehearf  d  in 
^hii  rcftoration  was  brought  about  needs  the  iodtics,  and  which  had  of  tare  hecn 
not  to  be  here  detailed,  nor  the  plan  of  ooenly  preached  by  the  oeconomiil^i  and 
|he  naw  AITociation  copied  at  large,  nor  ph-lolophers.     A   fignal  was  given  to 
the  writtni;s,  infamous  life,  and  mife*  the  nation  for  engaging  tm  mtkffe  in  po* 

rable  death  of  Dr.  Bahrdt"  [of  whom  litical  difcuilion.     The  N^tmiUs    were 
fee  our  p.  4103  '•  all  which  occupy  near  callrd  upon  to  come  an.!  adnle  th:  king ; 
100  pages,  to  p.  360.  ai.d  the  points  were  laid  before  them  in 

**  D:ring  ihcte  diirenfir^ns  and  dif-  which  his  majcdy  (infallible  till  now) 
contends,  and  this  general  fermentacion  acknowledged    his    ignorance    or    his 
of  tt)e  public  mind  in  Germany,  poli-  doubts.     But  who  were  the  NombUi  f 
tical  occurrences  in  France  ̂ avc  rxer*  Were   tHby   more   knowing   than   the 
ctfe,  and  full  fcope  for  (he^xercife,  of  kitig,  cr  lefs  in  need  vf  inl\ru£lion} 
that   ipirit  of  revolt  which   had   long  The   nation   thought  otherwifc;    nay^ 
growled   in  fecret  in  the  different  cort  thp  Court  thot:ghi  oihcrvviie;    for,  m 
ners  uf  tliat  great  empire.   The  cofmo-  fome  of  the  rv)y«i  proclamations  on  thia 
political  and  fccptical  opinions  and  (en-  occafion,  men  of   letters  were  invi^^d 
timents,  fo  much  cultivated  in  all  the  to   affifl  with  their  counfels,    and   to 
lodges  of  the  Pbiimletbny  had  by  this  give   what    information    their   leading 
time  been  oprnly  profiled  by  many  of  and  ixp  rience  fhouid  fuggtil  ss  to  the 
|he  fages  of  France,  and  airfully  inter*  befl  method  of  couvuking  the  States* 
woven  with  their  (lati(\ical  (economics,  general,'  and  corMu6ling  thc-ir  dclibc- 
The  many  contefts   between   the  king  rations.     VV^heo  a  minifter  thus  folicict 
ard  ihe  parliament  of  Paris  about  the  advice  from   all  the  w  rid  h')W  to  eo*' 
jegiflration  ot  his  edi.^^.s  had  given  oc-  vcrn,   he   moft   alTuiediy   declares   nit 
ca^on    to    much   difculfion.    ard  had  own   incapacity,   and  tells  the  people 
made  the  pubiifk  familiarly  aci^UAinted  that  bow  they  moft  gaverA  themfelnt. This, 
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This,  howetrer,  wai  dooc,  and  the  mi- 
Dtfter  Neckar,  the  philofopher  and  phi* 
)an?hropift  of  Geneva,  fcf  the  example 
by  fendine  in  bis  opinion  to  he  laid  oa 
the  co9nciT*tKble  with  ths  reft.    On  this 
fignal,  counfei  poured   in  from  eveiy 
gariec,  and  the  prcfs  groaned  with  ad- 

vice   in    everv    fhape.     The    patriotic 
couarc«lor«  of  the  ̂ 9Ublet  had  ran- 
racked   all  the  writiers  of  former  ages. 
They  difcovered  that  Vranct  hmd  al' 
numfs  kttn  fret.     A   gentleman   who 
was  in-  Paris  at  ths  time,  a  perfon  of 

great  judgement »  and  w.*ll  informed  in 
cverv  rhing  rclpe'tiotr  the  conftitution 
aad  prefent  condition  of  his  countrvy 
aiTured  me,  t>iat  this  invitation,  foilow-* 
ed   bv  the   memorial  of  Mr.  Nscker, 

op"at-d  likt:  an  eledric  Hi-ck.    In  the 
cnurfe  of  four  or  fivv  'iavf  thi  appsar* 
ance  of  Paris  w>b  cvinpletL'ly  changed. 
Erery  where  one  Ta^  crowds  fttrin^  at 
papers  paled  on  xX\c  vr«.h,  breaking 
into   little    parties,    walking    up    and 
down  the  Areecs  in  e^i^cr  converfation, 
aajmirning   to   coffee- houfcs,    and   the 
courerfaiion  in  all  companes  turned  to 

politicks  alone ;  and  in  all  thefe  con- 
verfations   a    new  vocabu  ary,    where 
every  fecond  word  was   Morahtv»  Phi- 
laothropy»  Toleration,    Freedom,    and 
Equ.ilization  of  Properry.     Even  at  this 
eary  period   pcions  were    liHrncd    ro 

w>-hout  cnfurc,  orc^vtn  f'u'   iize,  who faid  that  it  was  non(en!e  to  ihink  of  le- 

forming  their  govcVuiicnt,  it  mull  be 
completely  changed.     In  fhort,  in  the 
courfc  of  a  month,  afpiricof  liccntiouf- 

nei's*  and.  a   rage   of   innovation,    had completely  pervaded  the  minds  of  the 
Par*fians.    The  mofl  confpicuoU)  proof 
of  f  hts  w  s  the  unexpe^cd  fate  of  the 
parliamenr.     It  mci  c/irlier  than  ufual ; 

;ind,  lu  i^i-e  greater  tildt  to  itn  patriotic 
etforts,    and   completely   to  fecure  the' 
gratituiie  oi  ihe  people,  it  iliucd  an  ar* 
rit  on  the   prefenr  Hate  of  the  nation, 
containing  a  number  of   refolutio  u  on 
the  ditferent  letding  p  >ints  of  national 
liberty.      A    few    months    ago    tUsie 
would  have   been  joyfuly  received  as 
the  Magna  Charta  of  France,  and  re- 

ally contained  ail    that  a   wife  people 
fliould  deiire  ;  but,  hecaufc  the  parlia- 

ment hjd  fome  time  before  given  it  as 
theie    opinion,     in    the    condituiional 
counfei  of  the  Crown,  that  the  States 
ibottld  be  convoked  on  the  principles  of 

their  lafl  meeting  in  1614,  wnicb  pie- 
fenred  the  diilin^iion  of  rank,  all  their 

Cft  Services  were  for<;otcen— all  their 

rd  ftruggles  iwith  the  former  adml- 

niftrationt  and  tht(r  'uneonauerabW' 
courage  and  perfeverance,  wbicn  ended 

only  with  their  dowrfall,  all  were  for-' 
gotten;  and  thofe  diltin^uiihcd  mem* 
bcrty  whofe  zeal  and  fufferings  ranked: 
them  with  the  maft- renowned  heroca 

and  martyrs  of  patriotifm.  were  now: 
regirded  as  the  contemptible  tools  of 
antlocracy.  The  pailiament  now  fet- 

in  a  6ery  troubled  flcv — to  rife  '  no 
more,'*  p.  360^-368.  The  chara£ler» 
of  Dsfpremenil,  and  MirabeaUy  and- 
Orleins.  The  fecord  of  thefe,  in  con* 
jandion  with  the  Duke  de  Lauz^n  and 
Abbe  Perigord,  afterwards  bi(hop  of 
Autun,  fent  a  letter  to  the  brethren  ia 
Germany,  deliriog  their  alfi fiance  and 
inftruftiun  ;  and,  during  the  fiuing  of 
the  NotmbleSt  a  diputmtion  nnai  f$nf 
from  the  German  Illummati  to  catch 

this  glorious  opportunity  of  carrying 
their  plan  into  execution  with  the 

greateft  eclat"  Nothing  can  more 
convincingly  demooHrate  the  eirly  in- 
tere(>s  uf  a  pirty,  and  this  a  great  party^ 
to  France,  to  overturn  the  conftitntioa 

compltcely,  and  plant  a  democracy  or 
oligarjchy  on  its  rains.  The  liluminati 
bad  no  other  objeft.  They  accounted 
all  prtnces  ufu'pers  and  tyranu,  and  all 
privileged  orders  as  their  abettors. 
They  intended  to  eOilbUQi  a  govern- 
ment  of  M:^ra1iiy,  where  talenrs  and 
chara£ler  were  to  be  efli mated  by  tbeir 

own  I'cale,  and  by  'htmfciTes  (hould 
lead  al:ne  to  preferment.  They  mtanc 
to  abnlifli  the  iaw  which  protected  pro* 
perry  accumulated  hy  Ion ̂   continued 
and  lucccfbful  ind-iArv,  and  to  prevent 
for  the  future  any  fuch  a^icumulatijo: 

They  intended  to  eftahlifii  univerfal  I1-' 
bertv'  and  equality,  the  imperrcripcible 
rights  of  m^n  ;  and,  as  neccliary  pre-> 
p'intiuns  \'^x  all  this,  they  intended  to 
root  out  all  religion  and  orderly  mora* 
liry,  and  even  to  bieak  the  bonds  oli 

domeftic  life,  by  deihcytn^  the  vene-> 
ration  for  marriage  vows,  an^i  by  ta- 

king tilt-  education  of  children  out  of 
the  hands  of  the  parents.  ̂ b\s  iJuas  all 
tbat   tbi   liluminati  could  tiocb^    and 
THIS  WAS  PRECISSLY  WHAT 

FjtANCE  HAS  DONE,"  p.  375  — *<  fhc Frcncti  b)rruwed  from  tUe  Ii.uminatt 

a  maxim  unhcani-of  among  other  alf)« 
ciations  of  banditti,  that  of  cheating 
each  other.  Orleans,  the  mod  ze«ioui 

difciple  of  the  Order,  in  his  oach  ot  al- 
legiance, declares,  **  tliat  the  in:cref\s 

and  the  ohjv£t<  of  iho  Order  fliall  be 
rated  by  him  above  all  other  relatinns, 
and  thai  be  will  fcrve  it  with  tvv%  Vv«>- 
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;  hit  fertanc,  laA  hit  Mood."  H« 
kepjr  hit  Wi>rdt  «b(1  has  ficrifiotd 
all  \  And  h«  hat  l>c«»  treaud  in 

tfar  trucffsncgl  the  Order,  ufe^as  a. 
i><r«  tool*  chtated,  and  miaed.  Fofy 
I  asaft  now  adtf,  that  bis  immeDre  for- 
lwif»  nttch  above  three  mil: ions  fier- 
£»gy  was  aliBoA  c&haufieo  during  the 
tluce  firft  years  of  the  Revo!i;ttoQ.  He 
acknowledges  that  he  had  fpent  above 

iSOiOOoL  IB  corruptkg  (he  if^^f^  FrmM' 
fi^s.  Miraheau,  Sieyes.  r^ihion,  and 
others,  led  hifp  bv  hU  wicked  amhitionf 
and  ihe  exf>e6tatiuD  of  obtaining  that 
crowQ'which  they  intended  to  break  in 
Meets  thit  th«.y  might  get  the  uCe  q( 
&ju  i  jimeufe  fcrtune,  acd  of  his  infiu* 
e»ce  on  the  thuufaiids  %ri  his  depending 

^«Qpbaoti»  who  ate  his  bie^d,  and 

yen(<ered  to  Lis  grot's  appetite"  (p*  i?^^ 
379    3^0) 

*'  Diiiefp^  for  the  higher  orders  of 
tke  ftaK,  and  liiflova'ty  to  the  iovc- 
nign.     V  iw  not  eafy  v*  cor.cci«e  liow 

tbei'e  (totiiTientv,  an  J   particular!)   the latter*  could  meet  with  toleration,  and 
even  enco>jra^<iTicnt,  in  a  nation  nutcd 
jknr  its  pnrUliions  of  veneration  for  its 
awuarcha  and  fur  xhe  pride  of  its  D;i» 
bWlfe.     That  they  fliould  be  currtnt  in 
lodges  of  K>w-l)orn  literati,  and  other 
b»eUiri'n  in   infcruT   ftaiionn ;  but  tlie 

f  reach  lodjKes  contained  many  gent'c- 
vien  in  talV,  ui  affluent  ciicumiianccs. 
Ttit'  ii^  «}    ixpiaintd  by  M.Ltfianc, 
h\.i"i>  Vuiti  rftirt,  tu.  U  Stent  at  im 

hiVyimiUn  exftiqut.  p§r  la  Frame  Mt- 
ienutttt,    from  papers  of  a  deceased 
friend,  which  fell  into  his  hands,  and 
whickihe  in  vain  Solicited  iheairi>h:(hop 
0f  Tar  s,    who   afterwards   renounced 

ChriLt>an\tv»   to  Uy  before  the   kin};, 
and  fupprcfs  the  lodgts.     The  awful 
and  gU'Oiny   rituals  of  Mafonry,  and 
paritcuiarly  the  (evere  trials  of  cor.ii. 
denct   and   fuhraiirioo,    inuft    hare    a 
gieat  tendciicy  to  harden  the  heart,  and 

6r  a  inan  for  airociouk  a£tion&''  (p.  3^1 

Mr.  R.  go:s  on  to  ihew  how,  "  after 
the  itupd  Bavarians,  as  the  French 
called  them,  became  their  inHrudtors 
in  the  art  of  overturn  tig  the  wnild, 
the  French  were  the  firi;  who  put  it  in 
pra^ice.  C  ubs  <ind  •fnliate<j  (ocictict 
Tofe  and  muitipticd  in  their  own  coun- 

try whcicvci  they  can  ed  their  coo- 
qucOf.  Iheiittlt6ls  are  traced  t  and 
tt  may  be  **  added,  as  a  tiiiiihini;  touch, 
ihac  (he  National  Affcmbiy  of  Fiance 
was  tne  only  Dofiy  of  men,  that  I  cfer 
kffaid  of,  whaopciii)  and  fyftcmaucally 
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propofcd  to  employ  aflafliBitioa,  aodto 
lafiitnte  a  body  of  patriou  who  escrciCe 
this  profci^n  either  by>  fword^  pillot, 
or  poiioB  ;    and  thpngh  this  propofal 
was  BOC  canicd  into  execution,  k  maf 
be  cnnfidcrcd  as  the  fentimeikU  of  the 

meeting  1  for,  it  was  only  delayed  till 
it  ihould  l>c  confidered  how  far  it  mtgbc 
not  be  inpiud«nt,becaufe  they  might 
expc£l  rtpiif >U.     The  Abb6  Duboia 

engaged  to  poifon  the  Count  D'Artoist 
a.id  was  himfelf  robbed  and  poifoned 
bv  kti  accomplice.     There  weve  ftroog 
rcafons  for  thinking  that  the  £mperor 
of   Germany   was  poifoned,   and  that 
Mirabeau  wa^  thus  treated  by  hia  pupil 

Orleans ;  aU'u  Mad.  de  Favras  and  her 
fun.     This  was  copying  the  lllurainati 
very  carefully.    Aft(.r  all  thefc  patti- 
culais,  can  any  perfon  doubt  that  the 
Order  of  riuminati  furmallv  interfered 
in  the  French  revolution,  and  contribu- 

ted greatly  to  its  pirgrcfs.     There  ii 
DO  denying  the  infolcncc  and  oppreffion 
of  the  crown  acd  the  nohlea,  nor  tho 
mifiry  ard  flaveiy  of  the  people,  nor 
cbat   tliei%  were  lufiieient  provocation 
and  caufe   for  a  total  change  of  mra- 
lurcs  and  piinciplts.     But  the  rapiditv 
with  which  one  opinion  was  declars^l 
in  every  Ci^>rner,  and  that  optnion  at 
quick  y  changed,  and  the  chang^e  an* 
nnunced  every  where,  9Qd  the  ptrfcA 
conformity  of  principles,  and  titefaaie- 
Dffs  of  the  languag-  even  in  aibitrarjf 
tiifle?,  can  hardly  be  explained  in  any 

other  wav"  (p.  410 — ^4ia)> 
We  havr,  as  well  at  our  limits  per- 

mitted, followed  Mr.  R.  through  all 
his  detail  of  thcfe  deceftabic  di^driacs, 
and  their  effeds }  which  we  (hould  bt 

wanting  in  our  duty ̂ to  ourlelves  and 
countiymen,  and  to  our  excellent  Con- 
flit  mion,  DOC  to  hope  with  confid«nce 
have  opened  the  eyes  of  all  good  men 
and  true  patriots.  Tuc  gtmrai  rtjkt* 
iions  which  follow  contain  a  fund  of 
good  inference  aod  advice.  In  the  fif ft 
three  we  are  <iiie£lcd  to  the  condu^ 

ard  principles  cf  France.  *'  A  moff 
worthy  and  accompiilhed  gentleroan, 
who  took  refuge  in  Great  BritaiDy  lea- 

ving behind  Tiim  his  property  and 
friends,  to  whom  !te  was  mof^  tenderly 
attacl  ed,  often  faid  to  me,  that  nothing 
fo  much  afledted  hire  as  the  revolution 
in  the  hearts  of  men.  CharaAers  which 

we  re  u  n  ipotte  d,  heat  u  thoroughly  known 
to  himfclf,  having  been  tried  by  many 

things  which  fearch  the  inmofi  fo>dt  of' feihlhnefs  or  malcvoleocc ;  in  flidrt^ 

pwibos  i\hcdit  judgemcnit  wcn-cBCol* 

Icnt, 
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lent^   and  cm  whoft  wgrrh    he   oculd  (priatcd)^  in  whicK  the  A^em^lV 
have  lifted  bit  honour  and  ht«  iife,  fo  requciied  10  ert^bliOi  a  cominiHiicy  of 
fakiasMd  with  ihe  coDUf^ion,  thai  they  Wives,  ind  to  ukc  cbiUtren  from  thur 
caoK   It   Ual  to  behold,   and  even   to  parcnci ,  und  educate  them  (or  rhe  nft* 

commky  tke  moft  itrocto»s  crimes  viih  tion.    <*  This    (urn   of   cofmopoiiticnl 
delight.     He  uftd  fometimefl  to  utter  a  (;ood  is  mad^  tn  eclipfe  or  cover  all  the 

iigb  which  pierctd  tay  heart,  *nd  wouM  prei'cnc  eriis  which  mull    be  endaied far,  that  it  was  caufed  hv  ioroe  of  thofe  for  ic.     The   cics  of  father,    hufbia^ 
things    which    had    come    acrr)r9    hiii  brother,  friend,  all  are  ab>ndone  1  for 
thoughts.     He  breathed  his  )a(i  among  an  emotion  which  we  mutl  even  fhiv« 
«••  decUring  that  it  was  imi^oirible  to  to    exc:te    umverfally,     piiiIanthropif» 
recover  peace  of  mind,  without  a  total  BquaiJy    inetf^^ive  arc  the  decUoia* 

'oWivioB  of  the  wickednsU  aart  miferies  tio;ij  ct  eoTmopohiifm  ;  in  a  minitfilltd 
he  had  beheld,"  p.  45a.    "The  unfor*  with  (elfiOi  pairions  they  juft  fcrve  k 
fjoatc  Prince  who  has  taken  refuse  in  fpf  a  fubcerfu^e.     The  lies  of  ordinaiy 
this  kiogdora,  and  whofc  Htuation  a*  life  are  brnk^n  in  the  firfl  place,  and 

ni'jBg  us  is'ao  iUuHrativc  mark  of  tfie  the  citizen  o\  the  world  is  a  wolf  of  the 
generoftty  of  the  nation  and  tiie  fore-  delert,"     p.    469—475.      Obfervatioa 
re'gnty  of  its  laws,  fiid  to  one  of  the  VIII.  warns  u»  of  the  importance  cC 
gentlemen   about  him,   thar,    *if  this  good  education.    Ohfervation  IX.  cam* 
coiiBiry  was  toefcapc  the  general  wreck  ^lons  agai/ift  lod^^er.  in  our  own  couii- 
of  Batioos,  ic  would  owe  its  prefcrva-  try;    aid,  X.  confiders  Dr.  PneAlcj 

tion  to  religion*.'      When   this   wal  as  a  leader  of  th:m,  judging  from  hot 
donbied,    and    it   \v.is   obfcrvcd,    that  own  printed  declarations;  againiVwhoA 
there  bad  not  been  want'oi;  many  reh-  fomc   forcible   arguments  are  otfered. 

juonifts  in  France;   *  True,'   faid  the  There  is  evi.ieocc  that  Orleans,  whik 
Prince,  *  bnt  ihey  were  not  in  earned,  in  Eng'aoJ,  converted  Loid  Stanhope 
I  fee  here  a  ferious  inteieft  in  the  thing,  and  D: .  Price  19  revolutionary  princt* 
The  people  know  what  they  ate  doing  pics ;  and  that  club  of  which  they  were 
when  they  go  to  church;  they  urder-  members  (igncd   a  letter  [paiTaj^es  of 
flaad  fomcthing  of  it,  and  take  an  in>  which  are  here  conied],  to  lie  addrefled 

tiercft  in  it  f ."     May  hi?  obfervation  be  to  the  Natirmal  A  trembly,  p.  495,  o. 
jaft,  and  his  expettai ions  be  fulfilled  I  '*  Nothilig,"   concludes  our  author^ 
P.  456.  "  wouKi  givcf  me  more  (inccre  pkafuie 

The  IVth  obfervation  is  addrcfTcd  th;.n  10  fee  the  whole  proved  a  mifUhe^ 
to  the  female  part  of  the  nation,  to  hold  to  be  convinced  there  is  no  fuch  ploC» 
fail  their  char^der  and  principles.  Ob-  and  that  we  run  no  tifk  of  the  conta* 

fervation  V.  poinu  out  the  infincericy  ̂ ion:  b-jt  that  Great  Briiain  will  coo* 
of  the  falcinating  pidure  oi  human  lile  tmue,  by  the  abioing  prevalence  of  ho« 
hy  which  men  have  been  wheedled  into  nour,  of  virtue,  And  of  true  religion^ 
murder,  anarchy,  and  rebellion.     Ob-  to  exhibit  the  tairell  fpecimcn  of  civfl 
Icivation  VI.  (hews  the  daogeroua  ten*  government  that  was  ever  feen  on  earthy 

dency  of  all  myftical  focieiies,  and  all  and  -a  national  chara£ler  and  coodu£l; 
atfociatious  who  hold  fecret  meetiiigs.  not  unworhy  the  ineftimable  bledinge 
Oiilierration  VII.  the  danger  of  de*  that  we  tnpy.     Our  excellent  Sove« 
damation  on  univerfai  philanthropy,  reign,   at  hi&  accellion  to  the  thronCy 

Among  the  memorials  fent  fiom  the  declared   to   his    parliament,    that  hk 
dabs  in  England  to  the  National  Af-  gloried  im  having   been  born 
fern  My.   M.  de  la   Methene  r^ad  two  A  Bkiton.    Would  to  God  that  ail 

'  r     ̂   jju^  every  of  his  fubjcfts  had  entertaia* 
•  Mr.  Wilbcrforce  is  of  the  fame  opl-  ed  the  lame  lofty  notions  of  this  good 

4ion.^cevol.  LXVILp.411,  fortune!    Then  wouid  they  have  la« 
t  Even  Dr.  Pricftlcy,  who  chofc  for  his  faoured,  as  he  has  done  for  nearlv  40 

?!SiJ!""S^.!,  '^  ̂̂^""^'"l  •"  ̂ Y  ̂^'':^'}  years,    to  fupport  the   honour  of'  the Anetobly  Cohdorcet,   who,   after  all  his  n«.;/i   «•«»».    i.t»  r.»t;««  ,0  ur\«\.^  ... 

(*»igat.Jns  to  the  Duke  of.Rccl.cfoucault,  ̂ ";'^,  ""^^^'J^a      '  ?   f        f      • 
iAt^ly  employed  affamns  to  murder  Inm  «*"^P^^of  domeftic  an

d  of  public  vir^ 

ackhowUdgcs,    in  a  hte  publication  in  V^^:  7u*"t   "'5'"^,^,^"'^"  *^*\^  »>"» 
America,  that  the  bulk  of  the  people  in  "/^d-^*^  V^«  ̂°*"  of  humanicv  ;  then  we 

eiefe  kingdoms  retain  a  fenfc  of  religion.  A*""-'*  ̂ *^«  ̂ '«wed  thefe  w.ckcd  plots 
Whet  moft  we  then  think  of  Idm,  who  of  ̂ ^^  ntighbjurs  with  a  fn.ilc  of  con- 

foraiich  pains  to  make  them  believe  a     tempt  and  of  finccre   pity,    and  there 
cvr^it«droli|nawsuiinpoiffdnpoaihem?    would  have  been  no  nccclfiSY  ̂ ^  ̂Vvv^ 
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ifliperfe£^,   biit  well-meaDC   perform* 
abce,'*  p.  496. 

A  fecond  cclition  of  this  work  has 

jrireidy  appeared  with  a  Poflfcript,  re- 
tracing one  or  two  aflertions,  and  con- 
firming the  excetleut  cautions  of  the 

firft  edition.  Ic  is  iofcribed  to  Mr. 

Wyrdham. 

^  A  Senm/t,  freaeheJ  oh  the  Dmy  0/ general 
Tbardlgivingy  Dec.  19,  I797»  if*  the  Cba-' 
fel  cf  the  jifylwmfor  Female  Orpbanu     By 
William  Agutter,  Af.  ̂ .   Cbafaimmnd. 
Secretary  to  the  AJylumm 
MR.  A.  endeavours  to  inculcate  on 

the  people  of  this  land  rh  ir  many  obli- 
gations to  he  grateful  \  and  then  forci- 

My  paints  the  dreadful  r^vcrfc,  ard  to 
mwaken  us  by  every   motive  to  avoid 
the  contagion  of  that  impicry  and  im- 
moraiiry  which  perrades  fu  large  a  part 
pf  Europe.     With  great  propriety  he. 
points  out  the  divine  fuperiority  over 
the  wickedeft  of   human  beings,    and 
the  application  of  them  in  the  hand  of 
God  i  an<t  he  calls  upon  all  to  ferious 
and  (icady  uoaAimiiy  in  fupport  of  all 
that  is  dear  to  ihrm  as  Chri(lian«  and 

£ngliflimen.    Mr.  A.  fpeaki  with  me- 

Kited  applaufe  uf    Profeffor   Robifon's 
Wc'k   (fee  p.  138)}  which,  we  »grce 
wiih  h  m,  "dcfcrvcs  the  ferious  atten- 

tion of  every  friend  of  religion  and  jjo- 
vernment;    and    panicuUr  y   fugi^eds 

this  caution ^o  the  ̂ -Duiig  and  incxix- 
ricnced,  how  they  enter  into  any  (oci- 
ety  under  thr  foiemn  obligations  pf  fe-« 
crecy,  while  titey  arc  ignor^^nt  what  af- 
fociatinns  they  may  find,  or   what  dc- 

iigns  are  cairying  forward,"  pp.  it,  12, 
Af     The  fingularity  and  importance  of 
this  work  claims   particular  aitent.on. 
He   has  fa:rly  eAablifhcd   ihcfe  proofs. 
The  violences  and  eccentricitits  of  the 

French  revolution,  whxh  appeared  to 
be  the  ctfcrvefccnce  of  the  moment,  are 
^erc  (hewn  to  hare  been  adeep  and  de- 

liberate plan;  a  plan  laid  for  (ome time, 
originating  in  a  moft  ob(\inare  enmity 
to  Chridianirv,  working  in  darknefs ; 

the  worft  policy  of  Jefujtil'm,  applied  to inculcate   Athcifm,  to  propagate  vice, 

and  enforce  I'uch  horrid  piincipics  i>y cruelt\.     Biitons,    beware  f    you    have 
the  cxjmple  of  France ;    ye  have  now 
the  plot  difojVLred  ;  ye  may,  as  it  were, 
fee  b^hitd  the  fcene^,  and  difcover  the 
chief  a^ors   and  the  moving  fpringi. 
Ye  cannot  be  fo  loft  !o  yourfelves  and 
your  country,   fo  determined  enemies 
to  Go((  and  ̂ oodriefs,  as  to  be  indiffer- 

ent fpeftators,    much  leU  to  allift  ii^ 
ittcb  A  diabolical  woik* 

33.  ̂   Sermon f  f  reached  at  the  Cathedral'-^ 
cbttreh  nf  St.  Paul,  London,  before  Hit 

Majtfiy  and  both  Hmfes  of  Parliament ,  on 
Tuefday,  Dec.  19,  t797,  beini^  the  Day 

af  pointed  for  a  general  Thanklghnng,  Jiy 

George  Lord  Sifhof  of  Lii»coIn.-  Vuh^ 

lijhtdhy  Hit  M<tj<Jly' I  fpecied  Command. 
HIS  Lordfliip  takes  occifion  to  in« 

inilcate  the  do^irine  of  the  providence 
of  God  fu^KrintcnJing  th*s  n«rion,  and 
to  dire£t  oui:  attention  to  tliofe  Scrip- 

ture prophecies  which  pred'.^ed  ,  the 
prefent  confu(ion  and  diflrefTes  of  £u*  * 
rope,  and  the  objeft  for  which  they 
weie  permitted.  He  makes  a  proper 
application  to  that  confptracy  aeainft 
Re^'icrion  and  Government,  (b  weli  ex- 
pofed  in  the  preceding  articles ;  and 
often  feelirplr  reprefenting  tht  (bare 
whi>.h  one  Proteliant  country  in  Ru- 

ropc**^  has  been  allowed  'to  take  in  the 
calamities  infliMcd  by  the  defolating 
penitence  which  walks  the  earthy  he  , 
thus  proceeds : 

"  But,  as  if  to  mark  the  purpofe  and  the 
limits  of  the  oppreflbr's  power,  that  Pro- 
tenant  land,  '  fr^r  tlie  f.ike  of  the  renmaiit 
that  dwell  therein,'  has  not  been  made  the 
f«at  of  war ;  nor  have  lier  fuffertngf  been 
e(|ual .  in  degree  or  kind  to  tliofe  of  aay 
Popi(h  coimtry  which  has  fubmttted  to-tbe 
yoke  of  France. 

"  When  we  confider  the  aflivity  and 
artifice  with  wiiich  the  ;if,ent«  of  evii  have 
dilTeminated  their  noxious  principles,  and 
look  at  tlie  prefent  Ante  cf  England,  how 
can  we  avoid  concluding,  that  there  muft 

be  fome  inherent  qualities  in'  the  eltablilh- ments  of  this  kingdom  in  Church  and 
State,  which  check  the  growinj;  m<fchtef| 
and  raife  the  virtues  and  the  glory  of  this 
nation  above  the  reft  of  Europe  ?  The  no* 
hie  fabrick  of  ,our  Conftitution  was  built 
up,  as  it  werr,  within  the  precinAs  of  onr 
altar.  The  artient  foundations  were  gra- 

dually cleared  as  the  light  of  the  Kefonna- 
tion  increafed  ;  and  tU\5  fortrefs  of  our  li- 

berties and  happinefs  was  ere6led  by  the 
temperate  meafures  and  fkilful  labours  of 
men  deeply  fenfiblo  of  the  ineftimahle  va- 

lue of  the  G  of  pel  of  RighteonfnetF,  as  i( 
relates  to  *  this  world  as  well  as  to  that 

whick  is  to  cnmef .'  And  to  the  general 
diffufion  of  religious  knowledge,  whicb 
their  wifdom  and  piety  fecored  to  us  by 
L)w,  are  we  indebted  for  all  our  prefent 
bleilingc.  Where  will  l»c  found  fuch  ftn^ 
adherence  to  puMic  fait!i ;  fuch  impartial 
adminiftrution  of  juftice ; .  fuch  fidelity  in 
the  concerns  of  priv.^te  life ;  fucli  liberal 
attenrioa  to  the  poor ;  fuch  kindnefs  to  the 

ftranger;  fuch  gencroftty  to  the  |-iifoaer  ? 
The  wifs  and  underftanding  peopLu  of  this 

•  Holland. 

f  I  Tun.  iv.  8. 

great 
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^eatnationi  knowing  and  feeling  the  va-  orJiniry  oHjeAs  of  worlJly  amhition.' 
hie  of  tKuCe inreparable  Wefllagt,  f;enuin«  Tiie  pont^  now  at  iifiie  are,  wheilier  we 
liberty  aiu)  true  rditino,  difJ-jinfiiUy  re*  ihill  continue  *'  to  fit  under  out  own 
jeft  the  infidiom  attempts  Co  be vvil'tsr  their  vine^,  and  eat  our  breal  with  chearfct- 
rtafoOf  infttmo  their  pafHom,  and  rob  neft;"  whetlier  we  ftiitl  preferve  our- 
tliena  of  thtir  happinels;  and  upoa  eveiy  falves  an  iaUependeit  and  a  Chrillian  king* 
emergeauy  Che  hulk  of  alt  defcripctons  of  dooa ;  whcher  we  ih  ill  any  longer  enjoy . 
nieii  hav«  difpTayed  a  tea*,  a  loyalcy>  and  a'  the  prote£lio:i  of  laws,  or  the  comfortioif 
jncriotifm*  truly  chtr^ieteriftic of  t!i<t  Briciflii  religion ;  wlMihcr  our  p«>(terity  ibali  inheric 
nuion.  While  our  enemies  liave  infolted  theconftuutionwhtch  we  received  from  our 
th0  Mijelly  of  Heaven,  we  have  humbled  fathers,  and  wliet^er  our  forM  and  our 
wCelves  btffbre  our  God,  and  acknow-  daugiiters  (hail  lUnd  up  after  us  in  the  con- 
ledged  our  cranigrt-fHons  —  xvhile  they  gregation  of  the  I.'jrd.  May  this  nadon, 
l»ve  impiottfly  denied  his  all-controlling  now  folemnly  alfembled  by  tlio  piety  of  our 
poircr  '  we  have  prayed  unto  the  L'>rd  to  Sovereign  to  give  glory  and  thankgiviog  to 
give  wlfdoiti  to  GUI'  councils  fucccfs  to  Ood  for  Chcf«  fign^il  and  repealed infttnces 
oar  aroHi  and  (teadinefs  to  cmr  people*  of  his  mercy,  unite,  as  rhe  heart  of  one 

And  lie  has  heard'  us.  The  gracitvus  in-  man,  in  reinmcance  for  pelt  tr5nfgre(n*Nih» 
CerpofititMi  of  his  Providence  has  bern  ap-  and-  fopptication  for  fature  aid  and  pro- 
parent)  in  favmg  os  from  open  and  from  teition  1  Miy  we  here,  in  the  houfe  of  our 

fecreC  esiemiC3-*fmm  f  tm'uie^-from  inva-  God,  (ie!ib«nitely  refoWe  to  he  *'  ftedfall 
fion— ̂ om  inftirroctio'i^-^froin  troxibn.  in  the  faith,*'  which  is  truly  "  tlie  hope  of 
(luroiiiiquel>!iareexien(ive;  oiu-  commerce  our  falvation  i*'  to  bear  w.ih  fortitude  onr 
Aouri/bing ;  ourbnd  in  pe-uie ;  the  couragei  portion  of  Uie  geii<^r..i  diArefs  produced  by 
magoanimicyi  and  difcipUne^  of  our  army  tfie  general  iniquity  of  the  times;  t.i  l>e 
have  been  mo(^  eminently  coiirpicu^nis  |  firm,  vigilant,  and  ()e:  fevering  in  the  dc. 
andour  fl^ts  hive  been  tnumpiiant  beyond  fence  of  our  religiun,  ̂ \\x  king,  and  our 

Che  boaft  of  fDrmer  timoi.  The  banners^  country  {  and  ever  to  hold  it  as  a  facred' 
which  yon  have  cltis  day  feen  prcfeiited  aC  doty  to  tranfmit  inviolate  to  our  cliildreu 
the  altar  of  thi«  Catliedral  church  of  the  the  civil  and  religious  rights  which  our  an- 
liiccropolisi  as  the^nolt  public  Cedmiony  of  ceftors  fo  ctorioufly  oUained  !  . 
devout  and  hiimhle  gratitude  to.  the  Su-  **  As  England  was  fortnniy  the  but* 
preme  Dilpjfcr  of  all  events,  are  not  the  wark  of  the  Pruteftait  faith,  fo  now  luuft 
C«-op!iici  vi\  rii>glf^  v<*tory  over  one  enemy,  fhe  be  Che  bulwark  of  ChriftianUy  iifelf* 
but  of  a- feries  of  vt^or^es,  effaUly  bril-  The  horrible  coafpiracy  to  extcrmiriaie 
kmc  and  impottam,  o.'cr  Uietnroe  nailone  the  Corilhan  religiun,  firit  proJ8^\ed  by 
of  Europe  mu(l  diitmgoinied  few  their  ma*  thv  man  wbufo  ai>oiheofis  w^s  puhlicly  %c* 
ririmo  power.  The  dimmanJers  of  our  lebrated  withemhufufticraptuie  in  thoca- 
Aeetshsvedifiriaycdan  uocxara;>leddegie»  pital  of  France,  declare^,  Keyondthe  fvoi^ 
of  zeal,  prompricjjn  and  iiuli  t  and  our  fibiUty  of  doubt,  the  nature  of  the  warf!ir<{ 
twmrn  have  fought  with  a  fpiric  and  in*  to  which  we  are  fummoned.  But  the  dif* 

trepidtCy  which  we  fhouki  in  vaio  feek  covcry  ̂ inddrfpUy  of  this  confpiracy  ai'thi^' 
vstoi  in  Che  annals  of  this  country.  Our  evencfut  period  of  the  wr)rld.ai-e  fureiy  Jc- 
naval  ftrength,  r:>tfcd  to  a  hei<;iit  unlciiou  n  figned  to^  efUblilh  the  f.itCh  of  real  Cluif^ 

ai  any  former  period,  not  only  exceeds  tians,  and  cnnhrm  their  traft  in  the  pro-' 
that  of  every  rival  neighbour,  but  has  mif^s  of  0<kI  They  will  fee  in  this  atro- 

compelled  each  in  its  turn  to  fubmit  Co  our  cious  attempt  the  moft  sccur ate  fulfilment^ 
fuperiority ;  and  has  reduced  cJiem  all  to  of  prophecy;  and  their  confidence,  that 
Oie  degraded  date  of /eeing  a  viAorious  '*  the  gaios  of  hell  ihall  not  prevail  again  It 
fleet  of  Hngland  bidiiing  them  defiance  in  tlie  churdi  of  Chrillf/*  %rill  l>e  itnnigeh« 
t*  e  very  mouths  of  tlKir  harUiUn.  Hut  eaed  by  ihis  teftimony  to  the  truth  of  ilie 
MifWy  (hall  ctlt^rate  tiie  glory  of  our  facicd  writings.  Ic  may  alfo  be  graciouflf 
navy,  and  the  fpleodor  of  tliefe  atchieve.  defigned  to  increafe  tlie  number  of  true  be* 
meats ;  aoid  whde  (He  iranimits  to  (he  ad*  lievvrs  from  among  that  clafs  of  men  wli  > 
miration  of  diftjnt  ages  the  pii^feinonal  look  nrjC  beyond  the  prefent  world,  hut 
merit  of  mir  commanders,  i  ti  uit  ihe  will  who  are  anxious  to  promotf;  vhtue,  peace, 
buc  fa>lro  record  Che  diftmgutfhed  piety  of  good  order,  and  happinefs  among  man-' 
one  of  our  heroes,  nnc  only  as  aiding  lof-  kind.  The  view  of  cxi  IV  ng  ciTC'.miit:in- 
tre  to  bis  o-her  virtues,  biic  a8  an  ufeful  ccs,  prefciited  thus  cl;:.iriy  lo  tttt  ir  ey^s, 
Id&n  to  all  p  >fterity.  may  lead  them  to  a  mnre  ferioas  inquiry 

*'The  value  of  thefe  viflories  will  ap-  into  the  origin  of  a  idigion  allowed  by  its 
peir  ineffimable,  if  we  reflet  uptm  Che  enemies  to  be  the  moft  ctfe^nal  h;trrier 
tlloiiired  imporunce  of  our  naval  force  to  agnmlt  viiv,  anarchy,  cunfufion,  a  nd  mi- 

the  profperity  of  Chcfe  kiogdoms, and  upon  fe* y ;  or,  at  leaft,  its  acknowledged  import' 
tbenaoire  of  the  cimseil  in  which  we  are  ■  ■  ■  ■  »  ■  *■  fc.  ,  i  ,r 

«gagedi  We  are  not  contending  for  the  *  Micjh;  iv.  ̂   \  Ma\X.  x<('\.  %. Caif  T.  Mag.  htkruarj,  17^8.  V^\^«. 
o 
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[Pcli. 
f -nre  to  ihc  C»fety  of  Ihe  ftate  may  fecure 
ihem  ill  its  Orenuous  «»cfcncc." 
.  With.  rhU  vitw  the  Bifhcip  proceedt 

tbxDCouragc  and  enktixdk  the  common 
x^rtl  for  our  own  intcrcft  end  true  re- 
Ug'on^  in  a  war  which,  hotli  in  the  ob- 

ject (or  uhich  we  are  coniei.diog,  and 
in  the  chaia6^jer  of  our  enemv,  is  fun- 
dainrntalFy  different  from  any  other  in 
i^hich  we  wtrc  ever  engai^ed.  We 

muft  cr>ncur  wiih*  that  Providence, whofc  Tii(\rumenrs  even  the  wicked  are, 

to  repel  ihefe  attacks;  and"  as  though 
*•  many  arc  the  virtues  wliich  ciinirguiOi 
this  nation,  our  Ans  arc  alfo  many  and 

grievous,"  we  muft  revive  our  f;;nre  of 
religion,  nnd  append  our  ways,  and 
ttius  f^nAify  thi^  d^y  of  thankieivini( 
to  our  heavenly  benefa£lor,  by  lolenin 
vows  of  fuiure  zeal  io  his  (crvicc,  and 
fufCure  obedience  to  his  will. 

J4.  Bamiel'x  Maii'iirSf  illuflrating  the  ITiJiwy 
•J  J^tibinifm.      (Cttntinutd  frtm  f.  4c./ 
THE  proofs  thnt  the  delign  to  lub- 

Ttrt  CiuritHanity  was  a  real  confpiracy, 
in  all  refpeAs,  are  here  multiplitd  to 
an  extent  that  rouft  fatiafy  the  mod  in- 

credulous *,  Referring,  therefore^  to 
the  book  itfclf  for  thefr,  wliich  are  too 
long  for  us  to  derail,  we  fiiall  proceed 
to  (ketch  the  principal  means  ufed  by 
the  conTpiratorft,  as  flated  in  the  chap- 

ters enfuing : 
•  I.  The  fir(!  of  thefe  meant  (defcri- 

bed  in  chap.  IV.  p.  57  «f )  -is,  the  com- 
pfltiion  of  the  Emcydopedit.  Every  art 
was  here  cxhaufted  to  Oi^ufe  the  mif- 
chief  ts  widely  as  polhble,  and,  at  the 
fame  time,  to  infinuate  it  fo  cunningly 
as  not  to  alarm  fufptcion.  The  book 
was  held  up  as  the  treafure  of  all 
knowledge  ;  this  was  to  gain  it  an  un- 

bounded ciiculacion.  In  the  articles, 
where  doArinet  of  religion  were  pro- 
fefTedly  to  be  difcuned,  they  were  fuf- 
fered  to  be  treated  in  fuch  a  manner  as 

to  fatisfy  the   infpeflors;    while,  by 
means  of  references  to  other  articles, 
■  1         — — ^  .1  _  _. 

^  The  late  proceedings  at  P^ri^,  in  fume 
neafure,  form  a  comment  upoa  this  text, 
an4  upon  ail  whicli  has  been  fftiil  and 
written  agaiaft  thofe  diabolical  pripcip'ies which  AiU  threatta  the  deftrudlion  of 
Zurope. 
.  f  The  chapten  are  wrongly  nnmbcred 

an.  the  French  editien,  chap.  III.  be;rig 
twice  markett  at  pp.  40  and  57.  The  er- 
i^Brs  of  the  prefs  are  indeed  mod  abundant 
througliout  the  French }  but  the  ctiodiCitB 
cif  an  cmisr^t  is  a  fuU  excufet   JUv^ 

the  reader  was  direQed  to  ill  the  ftoret 
of  DfiCm  and  Atheifm,  prepaVed  bv 
the  confpirators.  The  manner  in  whicn 
thcfe  artifices  are  here  dif played  and 
expofed  is  highly  curi'us  and  intereft* 
ingi  and,  as  to  thr  ohjcA  intended  (0 
be  proved,  completely  fatisfa^.tory. 
'«  Without  doubt,**  favs  lyAlembert, 
In  one  of  his  letters,  «we  have  fereral 
wretched  articles  in  our  diTinity  and 
metaphyficks ;  but,  wish  divines  for 
cenfon,  and  a  privilege,  I  defy  you  toi 
raike  them  better.  There  are  antclet 
hU  expofed,  'wbiri  aU  it  fiinriftkls 
again.**  Voltaire,  fpeaking  of  his  fj^ 
vouritc  plan,  **  icrajtr  timfam§!*  f«y8» 
^  \  place  all  my  hopes  in  (he  Encyclo- 

pedic." 2.  The  fecond  (lep  in  this plan  is  flated,  by  M.  Barruel,  to  he 
the  extinAion  of  the  Jefuits  (chap.  V, 
p.  81)$  and  the  third,  the  vxtindioa 
of  the  other  religious  orders  (chap.  VI. p'.  IK>). 

On  thefe  fuhjeAs  a  Proteflanr  reader 
will  not,  undoubtedly,  feel  fo  much  at 
the  author  of  this  work ;  but  he  frould 
cr  njider,  that,  to  deftroy  the  Chriflian 
Religion  in  its  great  eftabliflifiients  on 
the  Continent  was  the  firft  grand  ob- 
je£l  of  the  confpiratori.  Equally  hof- 
«le  to  every  fed  that  bears  the  name 
of  Cdriftians  (except  (Kc  Socinians, 
whom  they  confidercd  as  co-operaring 
with  them),  the  combined  Sophiflt 
were  to  a£^-  principally  where  they 
thcmfclves  were  lituated;  and  there  i a 
no  doubt  that  on  the  Jefuits,  and  on 
other  religious  orden,  tbe  permanence 
of  the  Roman  Catholic  perfuafion  Tciy 
greatly  depended^  It  is  to  be  lament^ 
ed,  the rt fore,  that  the  Jefuits,  by  the 
flr^ntc  taxnefs  and  perverfion  of  tlieir 
moral  fyftem,  and  by  their  fuhtfe  ca- 
fuiflry,  gave  fo  lair  a  hold  to  their  an- 
tagonifls,  and  fo  far  hadcned  the  pro* 
grefs  of  the  confpiracy,  which  was  £• 

■ally  to  ri|)en  into  Jacobinifm.  'That iheie  is  much  of  the  moft  genuine  and 
fervent  piety,  though  oiillaken  as  to  its 
dire£lion,  to  be  found  within  the  walls 
of  cloifters,  it  would  I  e  very  uneandid 
to  deny ;  but  that,  without  them,  the 
finccie  love  and  fpirit  of  Chnflianity 
cannot  be  fupported,  we  are  far  from 
be'ing  able  to  grant.  It  muft,  howeTer, 
*be  allowed,  that,  wirh  rel'peft  to  the countries  in  which  they  adcd,  thcfe 
engines  of  the  confpirators  were  judi- 
ciouily  directed, 

4.  The  fourth  particular  in  the^^^pTas 11  one  which  never  was  eiecuted,  the 
efbblijhmeiic 
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cftabliihiiiCBt  of  a  colon jr  of  Pbiio/o- 
PkUU  ̂   at  Cieve^.    That  ic  was  propo* 
fed  and  approved,  fiiews,  at  Icatt,  the 
seal  of  the  confpiritors ;  thoui^h,  per- 

haps, IB  their  Secret  machioaiions  at 
FgriSp  dicv  cffcAed:  much  more  than 

thev  could  have  done  by  an  open  cfla- 
blt&mcnt. 

5.  A  iiioft  powerfttl  engine,  wrth 
ni^6t  to  France,  was  the  fifch,  here 
ftated  Xchap.  VUI.  p.  137)1  i»  which 
the  coBirivers  were  fucccuful  beyond 

all  imagination.    This  was,  the  appro- 

by  the  confpiraton ;  and  to  wR^t  a  de- 
gree they  inundated  £  jrbpe  with  chem^ 

C4n  b^  fully  known  to  iliofe  only  wha 
have  had  oppr)rtunitics  of  obfenrin£  th« 

publications  on  the  Contineor.  E\'ery 
art  was  here  emp!oycd|On  the  favoniita 

princ'rple  of  Voltaire  in  chit  defiga, 
*'  ftrike,  bur  c  nceal  the'hand.**  Poft- 
humous  works  were  fabricnted  for  dc« 
cealed  writers  i  (ketches  Were  prcparatf 
by  one  confpirator  and  worked  up  by 
another  -,  ai  d  impiety  was  infiauated  ia 
every  poflible  form  (hat  could  make  it 

prttripi;  to  ihcmreKes  the  honours  of     palatable  and  popular.     **  Study/'  fayt 
tki  Fnmib  Arrndtrnf.  Forme riy,  the 

very  lufptcioo  of  irreligion  was  fuffi- 
cieat  to  exclude  a  man  fn^m  the  Aca- 

demy i  by  the  intneuts  of  D'Alem- 
Voti  it  wu  f^radualTv  brought  about^ 

that  nearly^  tnc  whole  number  was 
made  up  01  Pkiliif*pbifs^  and  their  re- 

wards were  given  only  to  thofe  who 
•OHld  add  the  claim  of  impiety  to  the 
other  merits  thev  m  ght  poUefs.  So  far 
was  this  carried,  thai  a  Mr.  Beauzet,  a 
layman,  but  a  lincere  Chriftitn,  who 
was  one  of  the  forty  members,  onoe 
aflbed  D'Alembcn,  how  they  came  to 

fdait  him  among  them  ?  D'AIcmbeit 
anTwcrcd,  without  hc{itation»  ''  1  am 
feoiible  that  this  mud  feem  aftonilhing 

^  yoii»  but  we  wanted  a  Ikilful  gram- 
marian,  and  am  ̂ ng  our  party  not  one 
hid  acquired  a  reputation  in  this  line. 
We  know  that  ..you  believe  in  God  ; 
hot,  being  a  good  (on  of  man,  we  caft 

our  eyes  upon  you»  for  want  of  a  Phi- 

lofiipher  to  fupply  your  place."  What louft  be  the  effeft  of  the  coQfpiracy  ta- 
king this  form,  in  France,  may  eafily 

be  coBCeired.  From  private  informa- 
tion we  know  that  the  whole  party 

earned  .their  zeal  to  fuch  a  length,  that 
die  very  men  whom  they  courted  as 
Katuraliftsy  while  they  hoped  thev 

might  alio  be  Iftfidels,  they  totallv  diU 
catdcd  from  all  notice,  as  foon  as  they 

had  publicly  declared  then^ (elves  in  fa- 
four  of  Religion. 

6.  The  fabrication  of  books  agairift 
Religion  was  the  next  metnort  cnplovtd 

Voluire  to  D'Alemliert,  ̂ ^tPim/bikt 
'wrttcb  ;  I  oniy  a(k  five  or  (ix  b§m-mi§ti 
a  day,  nnd  that  will  be  enough.  H^ 
will  never  recover  it.  Laugh,  Deme^ 
critus,  anJ  make  me  laugh,  and  our 

cnufe  will  triumph.**  The  effcd  given 
to  this  part  of  the  con  (piracy  by  M« 
Male(herbes*,  who  had  tor  many  yean 
the  (jperintendance  of  pubhcationty 
was  inconceivably  great.  If  there  was 
any  difficulty  in  'jbtaining  leave  to  pub* 
li(h,  it  XffAi  litera  ly  a<  to  thofe  books 
which  defended  Chriftianiry. 

7.  The  pretence  ef  toleration  may 

bc-confuiered  as  the  I'evenih  among  tha means  here  Rated  (ch.  x.  p.  168).  un* 
der  which,  as  is  heie  tuliy  (hewn,  tho 
Sophias  concealed  as  much  bigoted  in* 
tolerance  as  appeared  when  the  Jacobiat 
became  invefted  with  pcwer*  Having 
thus  prepared  his  reader  by  difplaying 
thi  p.-incipal  means  employed  to  pro* mote  the  coiifpiracy,  the  author,  in  tht 
fubf(^quent  chapters  of  the  (irft  volume^ 
explains  the  particular  pan  takeB  b^ 
each  of  the  ch<  fs;  the  adept*  whoa 
they  admitted  ;  the  protedors  thev  ob* 
taincd  #mjng  crowned  heads,  princes, 
nobles,  and  men  of  Icucr  t  with  the 
farther  arts  which  they  pra4^ired  latterly 
to  corrupt  even  the  lowed  clalles  of  (bei- 
ety.  All  this  i^ites  an  opportunity  for 
di awing  a  multitude  of  cnaraAen, 
which  render  the  w<Tk  no  lefs  intereA* 
ing  and  curious  th.in  it  is  important; 
Moll  uf  tb-  pe  'ons  who- have  6gurcd 

.  *  It  is  a  very  curious  fift,  tlut  M. 
Malrfheibes,  vtho  had  donefo  much  mif* 
chief,  and  with  whom  M.  Bamiel  fo  well 
remoi)  It  rates  in  p.  26a,  faw  his  own  error 
when  too  late ;  and  faid  to  Mr.  Edgeworth^ 
immediately  aftei  the  murder  of  the  king, 
«  It  is  ihib-f^ile  Philofophy  (uf  which  I 
confefs   myfelf    to   have  been  the  dope) 

♦  The  words  FhihfrfJfi/m  jud  Fhiiojo- 
fhtyis  may,  in  oar  opinion,  be  very  hap- 

pily adopted,  from  this  work,  to  Jehgnate 
Che  doctrines  and  perfona  of  the  Peiftical 
fed;  and  thus  to  refcue  the  honuurablf 
terms  of  PhiUfoffy  and  PkHofopUr  from 
the  loog  abnfe  into  which  they  have  fallen. 

PkiUMifm  iti*y  be  interpreted  the  lore  of  which  hiis  hurried  us  into  an  abyfs  of  dcr 

SifMin,  and  Uius  completely  deicribes  the  (truaion."  Bertrand  de  MolayiUe's  Me- 
Ml  of  Voliaire ;  a  PbittJthift  is  a  Uyver  of    moirs,  vol  UI.  p.  280. 
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in  Ugfar  4tu«uoii«  4n  Fm^cc  and  e]f«« 
W-^i<«  at  jprotcdofs  iicd  ahettors-of 
Phihfopbifmt  ire  here  hrought  cm  die 
icerci  and  ̂ trj  much  iouiiif^cBce  is 
given,  which,  in  ihii  countr.y  ci  Icaft, 
wa»  totally  mikftown  before.  Wiih 
priiic,  ihou|h  v^hhout  fiirpiiz:,  do  w« 
It^  i»)  this  p«rt  tlic  nubletcnimony  home 
by  a  foreigner  to £ur  owp  exctllenc  So-'' 

i^fircigo.  'I'hc  Sof  hiils  have  not  .ooc<; 
0i€Dtioncd  him.  "  Had  they  fought," 
fays  M.  Barruily  t  kiog  beloved  bv  liis 
iab^cQs,  ind  cefervedly  fo;  a  kiBp;« 
Auoil,  juQ,  comp^fliooaLe,  b«ive6ccnt, 
3c.hIous  of  inaiDtaiair.g  the  Jilierty^of 
the  Uws  arid  the  happiorfsof  his  emr 
ipirc  i  iheo  George  III.  might  have  beeo 
ftxcoiled.  Their  O'cnce  is  ab'>ve  all  the 
cAcomiumt  they  could  bcAow^  They 
Jtouou  him  too  wife  to  coaicfce  with 

▼lie  cojifpiratort,  who  knew  no  merit 

but  impiaty ;  and  heiice  the  true  caul'e 
ot  their  fileoct."        (To  bi  €9MtiMm4-) 

24.  Mr.  Waddington'a  C'>rfijfraticnt  vt  the 
crfgina/  and  froffr  Objeili  of  the  Royal  f/<- 
fpi to/  of  BridcwtW.  fCMtinueJ/rem  f,  57.) 

AFTER  the  copious  cxtra&s  al- 
reaci/  given,  vrt  Ibail  only  add,  that 

Mr.  Waridi.  gton's  principal  objeft  in 
this  ju<iiciout  pamphlet  is  to  point  out 
the  imiiihty  (ro  ufe  n  .  harflicr  a  phrafe) 
of  the  iQAituiiop  of  Aru-mafters. 

*'  On  the  average  of  16  year*,  fr«m  1776 
Co  1792,  the  artS'mafVers  ard  apprentices 
roft  tlie   bofpital   300I.  3s.  xd.  fer  anmm, 
befuics  their  hotifCK. 
This  for  17  years  is         —         5103  3  o 

^^w  elvif  houfes,  f  1  te  of  infarance 
aiKi  all  rep;iii$,  35 1,  a  year 

each,  lur  17  years        —        7»40  o  o 
— -•   

11,243  3  o 

<*  The  a»r<jciax'jon  of  fo  many  young  men, 
of  the  fame  di*orilcrly  age,  under  the  fame 
roof,  in  one  uniform,  of  one  cormmniiy, 
not  under  the  abfolute  coniroul  even  of 
their  own  m.'fters,  fuccceding  to  habits  and 
vices  fan^ioned  as  it  were  by  prefcription, 

and  ftrcncthencd  by  time,  furaiih«t  an  in- 
«viuble  ant)  invinrible  ohflacle  to  the  ufrful 

•diicAiion  of  appreptices  under  any  arts- 
marter^,  bo«  ever  aWe  or  virtuous,  iintbin 

ihc  hofpita!." 
Thomrh  Mr.  W.  wifhcs  carreft^y  to 

put  an  end  to  the  cfiaMiflimcniof  Arts- 
maftefs  (under  whom pn I)  TWoApprei - 

ticc^  now  remain  )  ;  he  piopufes  ftspe  ex- 
cellent fubditutes  for  ihr  employment  of 

the  n'>hlc  fund  with  which  the  Goveraoia 

of  the  Hofpital  are  intrulledf  and  partict>- 

larly  that  100  boys  (by  way  of  typed* 
incnc)  may  be  hound  a$  apprentices,  0al 

4^/4f^fiJS/^$  to  diffcuni  trades,  occu* 

pationa,  or  ma^ufadure«.  Do  aDoaber. 

branch  of  the  chirity,  **i\\u  fuch  jni- 
funers  as  were  f|u*t  at  the  fcflliont  miuhe 
tiire  have  labour,*'  Mr.  W.  hw  wikly 
availed  himfelf  of  the  feadnveiMS  of  • 

diilfngui(h(.-d  Oivine».who  rankt  with 
the  moll  powerful  writers  a^d  moft  ac* 
compliflied  fcholars  of  the  age. 

"  Dr.  Parr,  in  a  -imte  uefp^f^ing  th« 
Woftroit(ft«r  police  bill,  then  (179a)  iMtfoi^ 

parliament,  (ays,  <<  After  writing  this  note^ 
J  found  tfiat  tlie  members  of  the  Bridewell 
Committee  had  propofed  to  lay  out  pare  cf 
Uieir  revenue  in  providing  thoiMaAs  of  la- 

bour for  fuch  unhappy  perfons  as,  when 
ditoiircd  from  imprilbi^ent,  are  defbtute 
of  employmttnt ;  ■  a  fituadon^  HeaiPen 
knows  1  which  has  long  called  in  vain  Cor 
pity  and  fuccour,  and  which  has  driven 
many  wretches  into  crimes,  by  the  impuUIt 
oi  a  neceflity  for  which  public  juftioi 
makes  no  aliowanoe,  Choqgh  public  aoihO" 
rity  ihould  again  and  again  have  boan  exer* 
cifed  to  prewot  it.  The  propofal  of  which 
I  am  fpeakiug  does  iufinite  honour  to  thiL 
heads  and  hearts  of  thofe  by  whom  it  W«a 
made;  k  entitles  them  to  the  thankaof 
the  virtuous,  and  the  bleiBngs  of  the  mi6« 
rable ;  and  the  efie^  of  it  will  be  not  lelt 
bcyieficialf  nor  left  creditable  to  tiie  com- 

munity, than  any  Police  bdl  that  lia>  bced 

franofld,  or  is  likely  to  be  framed." 

35,  ̂   Smtmi,  fteaehedim  ihie  Part^'ciiift^ 
of  St.  Laurence  Jewry,  hefsre  the  Right 
Hofi9uralU  ibe  Lord  Mayer ̂   tb:  ̂ idermtn^ 
RectrJtr^  Sbfriffty  and  Lhfaies,  eftbtfi^K^ 
rat  Ctrnpamiei  tf  the  City  «/  London,  Sept. 

29,  1:97,  hefwe  the  EhSliem  of  .m  Ltrd 
Major.  By  Gcrrge  Stepney  Towniay, 

M.A.  ReOor  of  St.  Siepl)en's,  W'albcock, a>id  CbafUim  to  Ua  Lordfiif, 
FROM  Micah  VI. 8.  Mr.T.  deduai 

the  obligations  10  the  praAice  of  Reli- 
gion and  Morality,  and  guard*:  againft 

the  i'pirit  of  Sedirion  and  Atbtifqa ;  but 
d^'clineb,  by  particular  didre  of  ibt 
then  prefent  Chief  M«gi(iraie  of  this 
^reat  ciry,  the  gener^tl  cufiom  of  4t^ 
iineating  a  perfocal  charadier. 

***  p.  5S,  col.  I,  1. 14,  r.  /rrferving. 
P.  59,  col.  a»l.  2  f I  for  chiefv  r.  chie^ 

INDEX  INDICATQRIUS. 
CAfTDiDus  welldtfferv«s  the  Name  lie 

affumes;  and  is  aheady  attended  to. 
A  YovMO  AiiTi<t.uAaT  ia  refiarred  to 

the  PiAeriation  noticed  in  LXV.  p.  8(7. 
NoRTHiLL  Church  in  our  oe3rt;with 

ScKVTATOt  ;  ANOBSCUaxl)rDI^1Dt^4LS 
Am  OLD  KRiBMDi  and  A  Meksb*  of 
THR  CnvtcH  or-BNqLANo;  ell  OB  ̂ Tlie 
Purfuitaof  IJIfetaUirei"  aa  Origiml  Letter 
to  Dean  Stanhope;  Viatob»  aI;  te*  te. 
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OIIOT/IER  dtar,  Jclit7tA|.Uil 
WticD  M)!  com*  to  thee  ? 

Wheo  Oultmjr  ibrrois^  tare  wa  eadi 

Tby  joys  wlwn  ftaXL  1  fee  ? 

O  »«PI9  Uxrtei^  of  Oq^'s  ̂ ioCfl O  fwoit  and  pkeCu^t  foil  1 
Id  xbae  no  (oo^YWft  canteiDuad^ 

K6 |n<f»  «o care,  no  c^ll 

VfthiirCy  noraDyCoK; 
Tbiw  i>  1^  deachy  nor  ug^r  fifbCy 

P«t  IiCb  l«r  cvermorv . 

Ho  cloud*  nor  dark(boie  ai^ht  i 

^oiMrVy  ibdl  lhin«i  a$  the  fun, 

'  For  GaA  biiWelf  «iv«  tifhc. 
DMi!^  Ipft  ami  lucre  cannoc  aweU{ 
XKmJEavy  bears  qo  fway ; 

Tbere  is  oo  hunger,  thirit»  oor  ̂ ^al; 

BiH  pitafiirrt  ey'rf  way. 
leairalem  I  Jerufalem  } 

*  WQ^ldGodl  wereintlv^Bl 
pb*  Dfat  my  fomms  lud  aa  e|ult 

Thy  joys  chat )  vaS%hK  ie^  1 

Ko  pain,  no  pangs,  no  hap^Mfriefi 
ttu  VKooAil  night  at  ̂ bffrci^ 

Mo  fight  DO  £»b,  np  ay,  is  heMdf 
No  wdl-away,  no  faar. 

lana^lBaiheiriiyis 
Of  OaiAiirKjog  alone: 

tpie  Lamb  cf  God,  the  light  thereof; 
Sitt  there  Upoo  hit  (hronc. 

Ah,  G«a  1  tliat  J  JerHf^lcaa 
>yilh  fpced  may  go  hehoU  1 

For 'Why?  the  pleamres  therv  Aouodi WhM»  b»e  «Mmiit  4w  (qIa). 
7>y  UHfyis  a^d  Ihy  pionacJfa 

'  WithcMrbwif^lee  dp  ftine, Vitb  jafper,  pear^  fQd  ciyCMUb 
Surp«iQi)g  pore  and  tee. 

Thy  hooics  ar»  of  ivory. 
Thy  windows  pry^^il  clear ; 

The  dee«s  are  laid  with  begticn  gold| 
There  Angels  do  appear; 

The  walls  are  made  of  predous  Itotie, 
Tby  bpIwarK^  diapnond  fquare ; 

Thy  gates  are  made  cf  orient  peari; 
O  Gpdy  a  I  iv«re  tUesc  1 

jebflivah  U|rd,  now  come  tway^ 
And  end  my  grief  and  {^intt  I 

Take  me  to  thy  Jcmfalem, 
AAd  pfaice  ne  with  thy  Saints  t 

Who  there  are  cn>wn(*d  with  glory  tf^^i 
'And  fee  God  face  to  face : 

Jbey  iriQinph  6ill,  and  ay  f^q^cf  )l 
Moft  hapTT  ̂   *^  ̂ ^ 

Our  f weetne&  mixed  is  with  gaU  ; 
Our  pleafures  are  but  pain ; 

Qur  joy«  not  woith  the  IvMiLtog  aQ| 

par  farrows  ay  remiia: 
^  there  they  live  in  fuch  de;|igh^ 

Such  pleafure,  and  fuch  play, 
IThit  vntp  them  t  thoofan^  ymrs 

Seem  bm  as  yeflerday. 

O  my  fwpe^hpme,  Jerufalem!  ^ 
TJiv  ioys  when  fliU  J  fee, 

Thy  FCing  fuiin^  upon  his  throne^ 
AndtHyfelic>ty? 

Thy  vineyards  and  thy  orchards^ 
So  wontterfulty  rare, 

A**?  fitrmih'd  with  all  kind  of  fnitt 

Mol^  bfjilbfally  fair. 

Thy  gardens  and  thy  goodly  waUtf 
Continually  are  green ; 

The  re  grow  fuch  fweet  and  pleaiant  fiowf  r% 
As  no  where  elfc  are  fcen. 

Quite  thro'*.'ie  flreet,'wiclv  pleafaot  iaaoA^ 
The  fl'VHl  of  life  doth  flow  | 

Upon  the  hank«,  on  ev'ry  fide. 
Hie  trees  of  life  do  grow. 

Thefe  trees  each  month  yield  ripea'4  ft^ 
For  cve«-raore  they  fpring ; 

And  all  Ihe  nncions  of  the  world 
To  ihee  their  h»»noiirs  btiog. 

JemCalem,  God's  dweUing-place^ 
.   Fall  fore  |  long  to  foe : 
Oh,  that  mf  forrows  had  an  enil# 

That  I  might  dwell  in  thee  I 

The»e  Davai  ftandt,  with  harp  in  hrndf  ' 
As  mafter  of  the  choir: 

A  thoofanJ  times  thait  man  were  Ucift 

That  might  his  miiiic  hear. 
There  Mary  fmRS  macntftcvat, 

With  tunes  farp»i!ing  fweet; 
And  aU  ibe  Virgins  bear  their  pait^ 

Singing  about  her  fett. 

Jerufaleml  Temfalem! 

Thy  Joys  fain  WouW  J  fee. Come  quickly,  Lord,  and  end  my  grSeff 

And  take  me  home.to  Thee. 
Qhl  plant  thy  name  in  my  forehead. 

And  take  me  hence  away, 

Thar }  may  dwell  wi<h  Thee  in  bliii^ 

^nd  fing  thy  praifes  ay. 

Jerufalem,  the  happy  throne, 

Jehfvvidt's  throne  on  high, 
O  Sacred  City,  Q^eeni  \nA  Wife^ 

Of  Chrift  eternally  I 

O  comely  Queen,  with  gloiry  clad, 
W  ich  I lonour  an*1  degree, 

J^  f jir  thou  art,  «xceeding  bright, 

No  fpot  there  is  in  ?hee. 

Ko  meteors  need,  no  moon  to  (bin% 

No  gHft'ring  ftan  to  liiht ; 
For,  Chrift,  ihc  King  of  RighteouCnef^. 

For  evev  (hmcth  bright  i 
A  Lamb  unfpo.ted,  white,  and  pare, 

To  thee  doih  ftand  in  lieu 

()f  light :  fo  grev  the  fjory  i»  ^ 
Thmt  He«t«Ay  Kin^^o  tv«w\      ~ 
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IVhrrc  "Love  arul  Charity  do  reign^ 
.  And  Child  is  all  in  t!l,  ; 

\Vhom  tliey  mort  ptrfeftly  behold 
Injov.celcftial  [!bv^ 

They  li)Vf,  iht  V  praife,  they  nraifc,  ibey 

They  *»^nly'l  .U«ly!"ciy; Thev  ndthei  toil,  nor  faint,  nor  cnd^ 

•    Bill  1  tud  QOr.tii  u  "Uy. 
Oh!  piflinp  hapry  wcr^  my  {)ate^ 

Might  I  he  worthy  found 
To  uat  6pun  ny  God  a\m^  Kui^ 

His  praifcs  thcr''.t>  (^tvind  I 
And  to  enjoy  i)iy  Chiili  ahoye^  ; 

Hi.  f*>'o;.ir,  and  his  grace, 
Acording  to  hir.  proniifes 

When^aiih  his  dw«lhng-p1ace» 

Lord,  ̂ akc  away  roy  .-niftry, 
T'^aJ  rherc  I  mr.y  hr  rold, 

With  rHee  in  ihv  |ei iifalem^ 
His  glmy  lo  »>choid  ;  ^ 

Aifd  fo  in  Zion  fee  my  King. 
My  Love,  my  Lord,  mv  allj 

Whom  now  as  in  a  gl.ifs  1  fee,     \ 
There  face  to  face  I  fiiall. 

Oh  I  bl'  (Ted  is  the, pore  in  heart; 
Hs  Saviour  he  fhall  f  e, 

And  thcmoft  Holy  Heiv'nly  Hoft 
When  of  th.'t  hi'ufchold  be. 

O  Lord,  M'i^h  ha<*c  coineTod  my  sricf, 
Thefe  gins  aud  feiter%  ftiong; 

For,  I  have  'o6  long  dwelt  in  teiKs 
To  Kedar  thai  belong. 

*Yet  fearch  me,  Lord,  and  find  me  oat; 
Fetch  me  tliy  f^ld,  until 

That  ill  thy  Angek  may  rejoice^ 

Wh'ile  I  *'bey  thy  will. 
O  Mother  dear,  Jrrufalem  ! 

When  Ihall  I  come  to  thee } 

When  dull  m*  forrowshave  an  end? 

Thy  joys  when  (h^ll  I  fee  ? 

Ov  THE  Olath  of 

WILLIAM  DRAKE,  JuK.  Et<i.. 
"LATE  M.  p.  FOR   ACMONDESIIAM. 

Tf  f  ARK  !  how  the  voice  of  Woe,  id 

jT^     accents  wi'd,  [p«atj 
Does  on  the  lift'pin?;  ear  fad  founds  rcr 

Where  Kapp'n-  fs  unmix'd  ferenely  fmiFd, 
Now  penf*  ve  Sorrow  feeks  her  roonrn- 

ful  (eat. 

And  does  my  hotioiir'd  Patron  livedo  more  } 
Scarce  can  my  heart  the  grief •  fraught 

tale  hclicve ;—  t^**cr, 
Too  fure  !•— the  reign  of  dread  Sufpenfe  is 

And  ilaueiing  hope  no  longer  dares  de- 
-    ceive.  [clay;* 

The  ̂ thcrijj  Spirit,  dojg'd  with  naoital 
No  purer  hci^litik  of  Virtue  could  attain ; 

Swift  Dtih'  Almighi)'&  word  fbe  wiog'd her  way, 

In  native  realms  to  join  th*  Ai»gelic  train. 
And  now  (he  lives  ahove  yon  amhient  Sky  ; 

Hil  Soul,  hut  lent  awhile  to  dwell  below, 

A  bngiit  -A^miple  'eam'd  on  cv«ry  eye, .  ̂  
|4ow  call'd  u  here  Juy'sexbaufticfs  foun- taiasfiow. 

Fain  would  my  Mufe  hirlaB  fad  tribote  pay; 
But  ah,  whf  t  word^  whathoiDage,  Ihall 

l$nd? 
The  filent  tear  alone  can  ftirce  itg  way. 

Alone  can  (peak  theang«l(h  of  my  iDiod.* 
Long  Iball  tlM.tear  of  graiunde  bo  flied^ 

The  figh  btf  heav*d  to  worthdepartiedchie  ; 
While  Vi.tue  wails  her  £tvoartt«  vot'qr 

fled," '  [fl»»l  ̂ w> 
While  Memory's  eye  his  genovus  deodf 

Oh !  to  each  honour'd  mourner's  geief«tiirt 
heart,  .  '   [(<*  1*^ 

Now  doom'd  A'ffli^on's  poignant  ibaft 
Could  h\v  my  verfe  one  (bothing  fowid  im« 

p:u  t,  '  [fliall  heal  1—^ Till  lenivnt  Time  the  wounds  of  Woe 

But,  lo !  Religion's  voice,  d  Vinely,  ftveec, . 
Shall  o'er  the  miod  bcr  balmy^aooenli 

pour :  Iball  meet 
Him  now  you  mourn,  (he  cries,  your  foul 

Where  F»ith  and  Hope  qq  Angel  Ripi* 
oi»8  foar. 

Each  Chiillian  grace,  that  did  his  lifeadoni^ 
Dejedbed  fpeakf,  wbde  iorrowhag  o^ his  hiei  ; 

<<  Ah !  Son  of  Piety  frotn  Earth  withdrawitp 
Lupg  fb.tll  rhe  feeling  heart  tby  niimt. 

revdre. 

Supreme  creator  I  Heaven's  Almi^bty  Lord  I 
Ne'er  he  ihy  iacred  wSL  by  mail  witlw Aopdl  i^^ 

Say,  ihall  weak  mortals  mimnDr  at  ihj 
That  calls  thy  lervaiks  to  their  VI^K 

Abode? 

No !  may  our  hearts,  by  fair  example  fir'd. 
The  (^mc  unfpotted  path  OD  Earth  pnN 

fiie , 

With  ardent  (teps  by  Heavenlylxead  infpir'd^ 
Attain  tli'  eternal  meed  lo  Virtue  doe. £.&. 

A  BAGATELLE  to  a  La»y. 

WjjH  A  Present  of  Ear-eimc^, 

5npiS  held,  by  Cepid's  fage  decrees, Jl^    A  ti  .fling  gift  but  claims  to  {fleafi^  1 
Jult  aji  the  Donor's  felf  we  prizcj 

Not  as  intrinfic  values  rife;  *' 
The  artiiVs  (kill,  the  pohfh'd  gold. 
The  brilliant  gem,  that  decks  the  moiil|l| 

Boafls  not  dcUifive  magic's  art 
To  wake  an  int'reft  in  the  hearty 
If  there  not  fancy  lurking  dwells. 
Or  brigjiter  hope,  from  inmoft  oeUl| 
With  gentle  impnlfe,  void  of  guile. 
Still  nUrks  the  trinket  with  a  Cmil^ 

Thus  he,  the  happieft  he  we' deem, 
Bleft  witkvibroe  gentle  maid's  efteMn, 
As  round  Mk  Halcyon  feafont  fly, 
Untindor'd  with  defpondieg  figh» 

May  boldly  bear  to  Beaut) 's  ihrine 
^  gift  of  litile  coft  as  mine; 
Fur,  prudiOi  maxims,  cold  sind  COff 
Are  baniih'd  j^  fayotiir  waits  te  tOV| 
And  friendly  thanks;  whilfthewbD^At(ii% 

Ambition's  peerlc£»  offering^   ' 

Not 
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Hoc  slare  of  flaQ«ry,graoCs  awhile 
The  plcafing  fanAion  of  a  Tmile. 

Yet,  ert  the  baubks  to  yanr  face 
Shall  ratnlf  ihHTe  to  add  a  graces 
To  guard  the  confined  of  the  ear 

From  (bumis  onhaUow'cf,  infincerey 
Their  tafk  affign— todeifly  turn, 
SbouM  focne  lioentioiis  coxrr>nfibbam  \. 
fiw  Follv's  wild  unmeaning  ftr.un 
(M^rlft  Reafoo  burten  cold  difJam) 
Refle6Kon  ha|ily  weigh,  to  prove 
The  inttI(of  Friendfhip,  warmth  of  Love, 
And  frtet  the  boon,  ttiat  yet  awhile 
Mmr  eharm  the  Donor  with  a  {mile. 

'Ctaimt-'/htti.  J.  H. 

FftOM  A  MAWUtCRIPT  POIM  UFOIT 

WINDERMERE  STATION, 
ABOVK  THi  Grkat  Island. 

> 

IN  Calgarth*i  *  fole  domain  a  manfion 
ftaudSf  [mands. 

WMch  down  the  lake  a  partial  view  cum« 

Young  fattening  herds  the  rounded  paftures fill; 

lach  flank  is  cover'd  bjr  a  wooded  hill. Near  whofe  gay  fides  the  filver  Trouiheck 
flow«|  [a^>fe, 

Scaree  having  left  that  fouixe  whence  flie 
Lapetuom  ni?hing  her  rongh  rocks  amooi;. 

And  in  tlie  lake's  deep  bofom  glides  ttlong  | 
Fleaa'd  to  partake  in  her  extended  fame, 
She  yielda  her  tribute,  and  becomes  the  fame. 

'JifidH  Calgaxth's  groves,  in  undifturb'd retreat, 

Learning  and  Contemplation  love  to  meet : 

Mem'ry  unlocks  the  treafures  of  the  mind, 

SONNET 5  To  THi  Rev.  K.  Michel^ 
OF  Brionthelmstohi.      " 

FRIEKD,  Guide,  and  Guardian,  ofthi^' pe-five  Bartf,  [pr..v'dy 
WMofe  pr;my  !.iys  thy  foftViig  evc  ap. 

W|iiJtt  on  thv  Ocr  m's  fide,  m  fafstt  gtMS/" 
Thy  halcvon  vf%n%  protected  what  it  lov'dL'  ' 

On  them  ftill  call  thy  ever-genial  beam, 

Difcci  ning  pow'i  1  whicii  ail  the  lenrn'dl 
'  revere,  [theiM^ 

Whiifl   high.bv'd    Hobl    is  the  Mule's 
Aud  amoniiis  Edgai's  vengeance^  too' fevere ! 

Repel  nllbiai^s— (hould  four- fac'd  Malts  ariler Whtfh  oft  ilifturb  the  calm  poetic  reft: 
The  downy  plume,  which  from  the  cygiMt 

flies,  '[bieaft;. 
Sports  happy,  unattack'd,  on  Oceaa> 

Free,  unambitious  of  the  common  ere, 
Our  veil-fouod  bark— fea-worth^r  in  it9 

ttfire, 

Spreads  its  white  fail  to  a  fequefter'd  ficj^ 
Tho  fearlefs  of  ihe  tempelVb  idle  roar. 

Of  F^une  while  carelefs,  proud  oar  joy  ta  ' 
fpy  I  yore. 

Wal PCI, a  applaud,  as  Michel  did  oC 

On  Mfss  MARY    ROBERTS, 
ea  LicMPiLL,  NEAR  Stroud, 

Glouccsi  ekshire. 

IVritienhy  Sir  Joseph  MAWBar,Avar* 
in  the  19/^  Tear  tf  bit  ̂ 4ge, 

WH I LST  gay  coquetseacli  method  tr/^ 
By  af^^tton  to  excel, 

Diftort  each  feature,  air,  and  eye, 
Contemling  who  Ihall  bear  the  Btttf 

R^frtt,  drfp  fing  all  the  arts, 
By  which  ihfir  want  of  fenfe  is  ihcwnf And  Order  is  with  mental  force  corobmM 

Wilb  aU  the  inflMence  which  fuch  pow'n  Daily  aurads  and  conquers  liearts 
impart,                              [heart.  ̂ y  fitnple  Na: ore's  help  alone. 

Ca«'d  by  refcarch,  and  foftened  by  the  With  Senfe,  Good-nature,  Virtue  fklr. HoKg  fprang  thofe  Truths,  in  holy  candour 
drett,  [hreaft, 

Which  warm  with  comfort  the  Believer's 
Tear  from  the  IcofiiBr's  fiing  the  deadly 

barm,  [alarm  $ 
Frove  hU  untruths,  and  mildly  found  th' 
Strengthen  the  weak  againll  the  Delft's 

plan/ 

**  And  vindicate  the  ways  of  GoJ  to  man." 
Hita/eh  to  fuch  Tmtbs !  may  they  through 

climes  expand, 
^  And,  like  the  facred  manna,  feed  the  land ! 

"  Reltgion  folety  is  t^e  rule  of  life. 
To  gMard  the  public  •  mind  fi  om   public 

ftrifcf."  [vere) 

And  Innocence,  with  Beauty  join'd^ 
She  reign.«,  wich,nnaABAed  air, 

Aud  cJiarros  alike  with  form  and  mind* 

VERSES 
Addre^sii)  to  LADY  MANNERS, 

Om   lEADlNO  HER   PoEMS. 
J^/Af/?^.  Edward  H^nkim,  a\f.yf.  MJ>: 

BLANDA  matronam  alea  virginefque Dum  tenet,  cantus,  chorexque  dulccji 
Tu,  memor  famae,  leviora  fpcmis 

Futilia  xvi. 

Sive  per  montes  jurat  ire  celfos. 
Unde  decurrunt  fiooante  curfu 

So  (ays  the  Man  (whom  all  men  mult  re-    Flumtna,  aut  vallisi  loca  per  reclufae 
Who  turns  to  chaff  the  hvi  lefs  Deifi's  fneer.  Ruris  am;4ntem ; 

^ 

♦  Tl»4  Btfliopof  LHn.-aff* J.- 
•  f  The  bit  page  of  **  An  Apology  f  t  the  Bible."  "  I  pray  God,  that  the  rifing  gc« 
oeradon  of  this  land  may  be  preferred  from  tliat  nV/  Heart  of  Unhelitff  which  has  brought 
ruin  on  aNeighbooriog  Nation;  tliat  neither  a  ntgledled  education,  nor  doroettic  irrehgiooi, 

Bor  tvU  eomnninkacion,  oor  the  'fiftion  of  a  licentious  world,  may  ever  iaduce  them 

10  hi^tif  Chat  Religion  alone  ought  to  be  the  Rule  of  Life  ~ 
V^ 



rcwTMtty, 

Stv«  proTpe^lus  nionantis  urBi» 
Te  twhit  moreni  populo  KcMnitm, 

jUtameiy  ieinperi  (lii(ii<tf'««  (acris 
'    Tempora  Mofic» 

Vtiic  virto  fiHAi*  cdoHram  caufim*^ 
FnlilNB  puUnt  p«in«  dAiioq>M». 

Quos  maaus  iidt  fecicrata  resit 
Motf  periroH 

llec mtrtCls tongit,  gcn«refa,  ptAn^*, 

Qndd  vtdfli  Gall«»aniitio  Airaitet 
Urn  (abw<«>n  vieiieraflHia  cultA^^ 

Fr-senaque  If  giinu 

C^vima  piigtiiRi  rabietvK|iie  «Ura«n  f , 

yam  ju«a!t  uHHitm  memffrai-e  Mufam^ 
Morie  qucifr  rauliiu  ctcidit  dolendus Foi  tinr  heros* 

Qitnf  domot  akas  pieta^  verenda  X 
Pofuir,  tempiifqw  facie  labare, 

Yirgiao^  quaa  durttftamnr  pwcedic  ̂ » 
Cartnine  lauJas. 

Prata  L«hc<w||  haWfare  du»ce  eft, 
Et  pie  matris  memiiiiflb  curas  ff, 

Qaac  km  vidtdocuk  beai-1, Mori  bus  ornans. 

Afpicis  prokm  fade  dccoram  *» 
L«ta  j  jam  foUus  tTapidare  tei  ror 

Cogit,  incertos  animoqae  lerum 
Volvere  cafas. 

Erjjo,  qu«  temnas  peritori  iccli, 
Divkis  fidcns  animi  vigore, 

£t  petas  alCiixn  fapiei\s  decus,  poft 
f  unera  vvr^L 

OCCASIONAL  PROLOGITE 

Toihe  P/ay «/E>cLA!«p  Preserved,  per- 
firmed  ai  Covent  Gar.len  T/p/ifr*'  PcJ*.  b,     KfawjCf  to  onqorr,  or  a* 
,79g,  inA'UrfTHi  Voluntary  Con-     ̂ ^^  cfOiWi'd:  with  glory, 
TRIBUTXON     roil     THE     DEFENCE    Of  ^^^ 

Lives  tb«n  »MMy  U«ft  with  I^rMfam't 
law9»  [ddfe  ? 

Le($  firm,  .left  tttirfuU  to  l»i  Gouotpy's 
Breathes  there  »  fital,  whislfr  Patriot  aoul 

inipireti  [^r<«  ? 
But  feels,  her  wrongs,  and  i^lofvt  with  oqual 

While,  with  gigantic  (bide,  o'er  £unipe'i 
pUins, 

Fell  Rapine  lUlks^  and  Deidlatkni  reigas} 
While  fierce  (^ppnffioot  wkb  infoidofi 

daimr    .  [»lofn't  nooie  i 

M^ks  Freedom*a  rigbfi^  yefevnlokin^Me* This  enWed  Ifle  alone  iu  fary  bravot^ 
Safe  in  Iter  valiant  Sons  and  drcliof  waves | 

CKt>wn'd  with  Che  bli&  tlitt  geiiaioa  Free- 
dom knowS)  C'oesy 

She  fpums  th'  infidioin  boon  of  treadi'rous 
And  bears,  nnmov'dy  tho  gatb'riQg.teoiiieft 

roar,  [beat  fliorc* 

Though  holfe  uimumber'd  tfDrear  ber  loa* 
Oh  tlien,  let  each  prepare,^  with  daunt** k^heart^ 

At  Britain's  call,  to  a€t  a  B»konfk  part  I 
Ye  gen'rous  VouKb»)  whom  aAive  vigtnf 

fives. 

Stand  forth,  and  emulate  our  glorious  Sires  1 

Lik.e  them,  iDfpir'd  yoarOoiifttrp's'rij{bt8 
to-ihieldr 

Bemember  Agincourt  and  BJenbtim's  field  I 
Ye  titled  Crear,  dtfplay  your  native  wosch  I 
Let  valour  vindicate  tho  daiiiis-of  \mntl 
Ye  Sons  of  Wealfchy  witb  brtintf  cheer  th» 

train,    •  [mahi  I 
Who  gtiani  our  fbores,  or  thunder  oh  Hw 
Ye  Pair,  for  whom  we  coil,  for  wlioift^e 

bleed. 

Wit  h  fhfiles  reimd  dbch  HrigUt  heroic  dead  I 

Sn  (hail  one  licart,  one  fou^  iofpirit  att^  ' bravely  EsdTs 

may  aocparUs 
ceafe,  [Peace! 

And  reap  their  harveft— a  Tritmphant THE  Country. 

^WILLIAM  BOSCAWEN,  Efy. 

S^k€ft  fy  Mr,  Ho  L  M  A N . 

WHtN  Perfia's  Tyrant  to  t'l'  Atlic- nia.1  coaft  .    ,    -^  ,,^/.  C^^^P  ̂ ^  po^^nt  trump  of  Fame  i 
Sent&mh,.nd»gnanr,h.sbarbinanb^^^^^^  O  The  He. Vsmartial deed*  prod  * 
At  Freedom's  call,;,  firm  and  '^^f^^^^f^  ̂ jj  the  wreath,  the  car  prepare, Undaiinted,rofctosu,rJihe.r  Native  I^ana^^  ̂ ^^  (mUc^appuilc,  ye  Britilh  Fair  I Tlieir  vabur  foic  d  unnumbcr  d  foes  to  n        j  9 

AfH. 

THB   HERO'S   REWARD. 

RacirA-rtYB. 
OUKp  the  potent  trump  of  Fame  i 
)  The  Hero's  nurtial  deed*  procUdms 

yield, 
Purfucd  oVr  Mar^ilior/s  immortal  firfd. 

When  Rome,  ropcrior  to  the  ftorsnsof  Pate, 

Saw  Afric'sChieftait.ihuna'rins  at  her  gate, 

With  dauntlei^  foul  fhe  brav'd  th'  impcnd- 
\ni  Www, 

Kor  ftoop'd  to  parley- with  the  hated  foe. 
^    i.      ■     ■  — —   — — ■- 

*  See  Verfes  on  the  Ute  Partition  of 
Poland.  f  On  Bamet  Field. 

1  On  Lvicefter  Abbey. 
(  Atbritand Crcilia,OrmoodandMatiK!a. 

]|  On  leaving  Lcheiia,  in.  Ireland,  the 
native  .place  of  Lady  Manners. 

9\  LiQCS  addrelTed  to  a  Mother  in  Ice- 
land* «*  Ou  a  Child. 

When  courage  firti  Cha  Hero'f  brealt 
To  dlu-e  the  fbe  tlimigh  fleldrofiiMir  i 

Ddep  is  his  cnuocry's  liveimprellt  - 
Hut  Beauty^  Ikfogosnl  deeper  ieu 

Warm  in  his  asaoly  bofom  roU 

Theiiueialjcyyapd  kindred' ties  ■ And,  afr^lfeAiun  fills  his  foul, 
He  figAts  to  cooqaer  or  to  die. 

Hehvet !— ̂ leflftaoe  refmnes  herfway  t 
He  (hares  her  iweets^nor  ihinksof  tailf 

For,  Hononr  gilds  his  laceft  deft 
And  his  isBc«Miy1  pvtnMoitlib 

£» 
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Perhaps  from  wjnt  of  w7r ; 

Mft-nianunc*  fpicv  o£  Jnfrnfon's  f  thtfit 
The  f^uwvift  roer,  in  all  csUm.  • 

CPIGRAM 
Oh.  A  rRizzLiD  Old  Wouah. 

EDUSA'S  loriiu  iitul  maitrf!  locks 
  Y«m  roach  by  NntuiTi  n-.ic  by  Art ; 

BtVy  Co  <ieceive  r>«w)r.heedteff  f<>'k.s, 
ifou  hiti«  Ur  fnakes  within  jMr  heart. 

UT 

LINES 

fof  /)•  Jofe^  Skinner^  Efj-  wth  a  Pa^cr 
^HsLiBBORRSNVfr,  which  'iLjs  bigi!^ 
ritKmmatJtdy  fnm  Ejc^tit^ct^  by  a  Wrllh 
lim.rdt  /«  bim  MmJ  the  yiuthor^  a^  a  ̂ r.tfij 
Spfei/Sc  fir  f^riiert  «f  ivtry  Defcripti^,  in 
tlt.%n^  the  S^'dii  .fr'M'  Fo^s  and  Cruditiiif 
mffif.ing  tbt  Fiilhti  tf  /W),  ̂ c.  &c. 

By  David  Samwili:,  E\q, 

•*  Experto  orcdc.** 

**  BdUhoold  dni^  Drydeu  this  examplt Uken 

Anil  AltfiUoms  
for  ompcy  glory  make, 

He'd   (qpii  •  porceive    
his   incjme    

fcarce 

enough  "  . To  feed  his  nbftrils  with  infpiring  fnuff.** Pkior. 

[US  r  Matt  Prior  I— biU  'tis  weli^ 
learn  from  this  how  Drydeit  fell 

Ftnm  lowering  h^ifthu  fnhlime  i 
*  Fws  not  the  want  of  brain,  biK'powdefy 
To4*mmd  tttbr  AaCit  tnimptt  louder, 

Afld  modtdaie  the  rhyme. • 

Menfort,  Aeuju^  to  you  1  fend 
XJ>at  wldch  you  ItearJ  the  HUrd  aimtnend, 

Who  kee|>s  a  in  his^udy, . 

A'td  fwdus.  on  He'ic<Y>inn  Rrotiod^ 
A  ben«r  nofirwn  ne'er  w.is  f.»uiul 

To  clear  a  brain  ihat '«  muddy. 

Hrpttt^  rftdt /—who  tfen ies    » 
Experience  oD*y  ̂ .>akbf  ns  wife  > 

And  hsfv's  n  cafe  u*  (hew  ir : 
A  Pruphetv  lo  I  fion  C  imhri  .**  (hnJe^ 
Proclatmiofi;  man  i«  always  ma.de, 

And  never  «o«^)  a  Poet. 

FyjiKi  cry  I  (he  fecret  's  foutid ! 
1  1'  lipid  yoQ  fifty  thousand  poimil, 

For' Bards  large  (lake  eiiou^h^- 
The  mag'C  myltical  nrcandtm, 
To  nnikc  a  Bird,  'i  Ntc^ianumt  . 

With  Uvitebore  ta  iiiutt 

And  yet,  my  FrranJ,  'twiKt  \  atid  you, 
1  cjitnott'iink  t(M:  axiom  Cr\ie, 

cslfes, 

O  ! — futfeifury  Mvt  fit, 

Moft  Wrii«»rs  dread  (he  Critic's  rod, 
Avd  (iHtie  believe  'cli  very  oJd 

If*  fc  ̂  of  us  coAtent  *em : 
T*ie  f.ii  1:  is  in  the  pineal  *  gl.'iad, 
But  h<>re  'a  a  remedy  at  haud  ( 
/W  uc^iimtMt$m, 

Tlwrc  *s  many  a  rhy.tiing  poetbd, 
M['-»c>  ca'tnot  lour  to  pr«fe,  run  mad, .Until  iet;ik«hi<  lofc; 
Who  fevki  and  fumbles  for  his  bratof^ 
fine  not  a  Khmjife  of  them  he  gains. 

Till  (hakeri  by  the  nofc. 

A  fngle  pinch  will  do,  I  gncfs; 
F%*r,  if  you  tike  it  to exceft. 

It  aIXa  Mithmit  controali 
And,  mjogreeach  preventive  art| 
It  plays  a  diabolic  p.trt, 

And  (hakes  tlik  very  fouL 

In  all  filings  moderation  tends 
To  keq>  the  foul  and  body  friends  i 

Tho'  Jimfon  §  could  not  think 
He  ev-r  penn'd  an  ardent  linej 
Or  felt  the  energy  divine, 

B  It  wliea  iafpir'd  by  d^iok. 
Pdpce  to  the  manes  of  old  Ben  I 
We  all  may  differ  now  and  then 

About  poetic  nmttrr.  * 
'Tis  not  for  me  to  b«>  It  of  wine, 
Who  cannot  write  a  fingle  line, 

Unlefs  inf:ai  'd  by  wacer  jji 
Then  hecil  not  we  that  maudlin  mlej 
Whc»i  ;«t  the  I'ev'l  ff  a-ad-j  Bj:x  a  fool* 

With  Ci>:nns  id  hia  t'^;.'. 
fnremp'rivc.  i 'en  in  fm.lt  youli  find^ 
V,\\  never  purify  the  m<ud. 

Bur  p;tr;»Iy2e  r  c  brain. 

If  quantum  fufficit  (he  dofe  is 
To  t.cK.lc  our  poe:ic  noftffj, 

Aid  flug^'Hi  t:-.'-.*:-.  i.j  (hakes 
ShoidJ  •.'••,;  ;r.(!  i  w.'  id  .?s  lurk, 
Afl-r:/,    >    :!;Jtlp)&'ii  ii>  work,     - 

'  1  will  roufe  them  ail  awake. 

Blit,  fi-rs  our  mof^em  fchbols  exife^, 

That  all  ih  ngs  lioald  »^e  prO"  'd  by  f.ifl, 
No  pi.hli.  •'«:  nee  '  b  •  lent  'em. 

S  >,  ftuid  Haetie  Frh  nd  of  mine, 
Foi  '"i  not  Bacon'<i  lucid  line, 

F.iif  expititneittum» 

m  • 

*  S«e  P»*c  lis  hy  Edward  Williams,  the  ingenious  Welfh  Bard,  printed  in  1794. 
f  Dr.  jolmff^n  ha  h  exprCifcd  hinqfclf  mu^lt  of  the  fnme  opinion  with  Mr.  Williams* 
t  Ti'*  feat^of  tbefoui,  lj  mcontrovertibljr  ̂ ''cvr./ hy  auatomitrts.  §  Ben. 
g  Due  of  OUT  ilr((  W^Uh  F^vtscootradi^s  this  opinion  iu  the  following  couplet: 

«•  Ni  fu  ddocth  a  yfo  ddwr 

Na  brwd  adias  Brydyuuwr."     Tbf  Per.  M'Vliam  H^/tn, 
*•  He  is  no:  wirfe,  nor  feels  ihc  ilareie  divine 

Of  BrifJs,  ivJ;o  w.*t«r  can  prefer  to  wiQC.** 
f' The l>evtl  Tavern,  F;feet  (licet. 

aanT.  Mac.  Mr«A>,  t^^i.  Wtl^U 
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•  'Jiimhalty^ct^  J^tn.  29.  Copy  of  a 
letter  froni  Adniimf  the  Earl  of  St.  Vtnceiir, 

Commantlerin  Chief  cif  his  Maje()y's  (hips 
arni  ve(ki9  at  Liiboti,  in  £vin  Nepean» 
Efq.  dated  V  Ke  tie  ii'arif,  In  the  Taguj| 
Jan.  10,  179S. 

I  inchife^  foTtlhe  information  of  my 
Lords  Commimttfiers  of  the  Admiraliy^ 
letten  I  have  received  firotn  the  Captains 

of  his  Majefty's^ips  L'A'gle,  Blanche, 
and  Mercury,  ana  Speedy  fluop,  acquiiot- 
rng  mtf  with  the  capUues  they  h:id  lale/y 

made  ;  three  of  thofe  taken  by  L'Aigle, 
(the  'fourth  Wing  retail >ed  as  a  tender,) 
Le  Bavoniiois,  taken  hy  tli';  Blanche,  and 
Ltf  Benjoniin^  by  the  Mercury,  are  fafe 
arrived  in  tbis-river.  St.  Vinceni. 
F.x1rafi  ff  *  littfrf}t*m  Caftaim  Tyler ,  0/  hit 

Maje/iv's  sup  UAglty  f9  .idmiral  Earl 
St,yin9tnii  (Licdof  Ca^  Fimfittre^  Dt- 
gemUf  z8,  1 797* 
On  the  a6ib  inftant  I  chafed  into^the 

bay  of  Corunna  thre^  velfels,  and  captured 
them,  t\iO  Aurora  in  company-  I  left  her 
in  cliargc  of  the  prizes,  while  I.  chafed  a 
CufpicioiM  fail  (o  the  Weftward.  Thia 
miirning  I  fell  in  with  two  of  the  prizes  > 
the  third,  a  brift  laden  wit^k  timber,  un- 
fot  tunately  overiVt  this  morning,  while  I 
was  in  cluce  of  them  \  however,  the  mea 
were  favedj  th^  other  two  have  hemp, 
coals,  and  nails.  On  the  30th  of  laft  month 
I  captured  a  Preaoh  privateer,  of  fourguns^ 
and  5a  men  1  ihe  had  taken  three  EnglMh 
merchant  ibip«,  and  Cent  one  into  Lach 
Bay.  .1  fent  Mr«  Tritton,  the  MaAer,  and 
20  men*  ta  cut.  her  out.  The  lame  eve- 

ning be  captured  a  SpaniarJ,  tadcn  with 
Sardmia?,  and.  fent  her  fur  Lifbon. 

*I  am^  3cc.  Cka.  Tylp.r. 
C*/y  o/*  *i  Ult€r  ft  am  Captain,  Ragen,  of  his 

Majefi'/s  Shi^  Mercury,  /o  jidmitai  Earl 
St.   VincMt^   K.  A  ̂ c.  6fc.  &V.  eUud  at 

S^a,   *JaKu*»*y  6,   179^^. 
I  beg' to -acquaint  you,  that  yeAerday, proceeding  10  cruize  in  obedience  to  your 

oiderr,  I  fell  in  with,  twenty  leagues  W; 
N.  W.  of  tike  Rock  of  LinM>n,  Le  Berjn- 
min  Freach  (hip  privateer,  belonging  to 

Bui)ixleau9|i  pieicedfor  acgun^  but  mount- 
ing 16  fotu-  and  fix-pounders  (ten  of 

which  he  threw  overboarc!),  and  1 3a  meni 
which  I  captured  after  a  chace  of  ihirty- 
iix  hours ;  tWe  Alcmeney  Liv«ly,  and 
Thalia*  under  die  orders  of,Ca|)tain  Hop% 
joined  cnnipany  during  the  /chac&  Th» 
privateex  fatls  dxtremely  welt,  a^id  is  a. 

vei  y  defirablc  (liip  for  His  MajeP.y*s  fer« 
vice ;  (he  is  copper-bottorned  and  perfeAly 
sew,  this  being  her  firft  cruize,  during 
which  (he  captured  the  Governor  Bruce 
Ensrljlh  Brig,  from  Bl  iftol,  bound  to  Faro  1 
a  i'ortugueze  fchooner  j  and  was  beat  off 
by  an  EngliOi  Letter  of  Mbrqiie.  '  I  have tM  htfUMV  to  be,  ice    TwoiM'  ̂ ^^  ̂ u. 

Admf^by^0§c9^  Jitm,  30*  tj^  Cn^ 
of  a  Letter  from  C^Hain  -MooM*  of  hit 

Maje(ly*R  Qiip  Melinpui^  to  ,^ van  Nt-^ 
pean,  Efq.  dated  in  CawiUnd  Baji  (hfl 
27th  of  January »  1798. 

Sir,  you  will  pieife  to  tafDrm  my  Lordi- 
CommiHioneft  of  the  AiliiMraky»  that,  on 
the  23d  inft.  in  tat.  50  d^g.  North,  loog. 
1 1  deg.  Weft,  after  a  clofo  but  Ihort  aAion^ 
W3  captured  La  Volagei  a  Plrench  ibip 
corvette,  knt  to  the  MerchaatSy  mount* 
ing  20  nine-pouRders  and  a  eighttea* 
pounders,  and  195  men,  ̂ ^raaiiuded  by 
Citizen  Defageneaiix,  Captain  of  •  frigatc«. 

'  I  am  forqr  to  fay,  that  two  of  the  Me* 
lampus's  feamen  wert  monally  wounHxIt 
and  are  fmce  dead,  and  three  more  d»» 
geronfly  wounded..  The  eaeaay  bad  four 
killed  and  eight  wounded* 

The  Oflkers  and  fliip't  company  of  hit 
Majefty's(bip  under  mjooomiand  behave^ perfeAly  to  my  fatisfa^ion.  , 

La  Volage  was  tlire«  woeki  ffonf  Vagts^ 
fitted  for  a  thrce-monthi  cruize,  but  .had 
only  taken  an  Amercaa  fliip^  and  def- 
troyed  an  Engtifh  Brig  from  Bdfaft,  bound 
to  Li(bon  with  coak. 

.  The  Captain  and  all  the  OAoai«-of  L9 
Vohgeace  Navy  Officers,  wilk  a  oengd 

fgr  three  months.  -    " 
I  aqo,  ftc.  6a4nAM  ltbo«x« 

This  Gazette  alfo  containt  •'T'^'iiif  wt 
the  captures  of  the  foUowin^  French  pri* 
vateen :  Le  ̂ yonnuis  brig,  of  6  gont 

and  40  men,  bf  bis  Majefly's  fiiip  BhnGhe^ 
Captain  Hothams-  Le  Dragon  fctiooner^ 
of  1 2  gens  and  80  men  f  and  Le  Dix-hoit 
de  Fruftidor  Hoop,  of  to  gims  and  75 

men,  hy  his  Majeflv*s  (hip  Tamer,  Cap- 
tain Weftem  {  and  La  Ventunr^  mount* 

ing  a  three^pounden,  6  fwivela,  and  i'nudl arms,  pierced  for  8  guns,  carrying  J3  men, 
by  the  Penelope  cutter.  Captain  Bucd* 
wood; — ^alfo,  two-  Spanish  privateer  lug« 
gen»  and  a  fchooner,  by  the  Speedy,  Cjp* 
tab  Downman. 

A(bnir/dty  Ogm^    M.  6f     t7^.     Cnpy^ 
of  a  Lettei*  fimm  Admiral  the  Earl  of  St.  Vin<v; 

cent,  Commander  in  Chief  oC  his  Mqefty^'* Ihips  and  veflcts  employed  on  the  coail  of 
Portugal,  to  Evan  Hfepein,  Efqv  dated  on 
boarfi  iho  yUle  de  Paris  iu  the  T^ni,  01^ 
the  2oth  Jan.  Z79fS. 

Si.r,.lfacloleleUfr|.frQRi  th^  .Qaptjunf 

of  L'Aigle^  Akmcfne,  and  Mercury,  Speedy 
and  l^ng'f  Ftflier  floups,  reciting  tbe  cap* 
fiures  of  French  and  Spanifli  priveieer^ 
made  by  the  ihips  and  ftoops  under  thtif 
commands.  Tbe  pdgnieht  difpUjrod  bv 
Captain  Pienepont^  joined  to  his  fpirited 
condudt,  and  that  of  ttie  officeis  and  crew 

of  his  Majetty's  fli>op  King's  Filher,  in  ih# 
aAion  with  the  Betfeyr^joes  credit  to  the^^ 
and  hoQOtv  toidt  M>-tjeaT*i  armij  aud  ri^e 
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w/BMif  of  rffib*  ecnteft  «nd«r  my  corti-  -  of  tb6  ftetdhiefs  md  {iMd  eoadoA  of  tlie 
sao^  IS  worthy  of  eOiBaiea<f.it ion.  officers  and  Ihip's  compttiy  during  the 

I  MS-Jea                    St.  Viirrti«t.  adion,  and  have  thebonodr  t<»  bt,  &e. 
MflLani,      JHftvn^  «/ 5f<,  ̂ nw.  1 5.  Ch.  H.  PitaavrokY. 

*  I  hM  (he  hMMOr  Id  iMqinridt  yo%  in  my  Ofy  rf  mother  Ixtftr  frm  Admiral  tBt  F'd'f 
terw  df  fht  6th  inft.  4if  hiring  oiptared  rfSf.  Vinnkt^  h  RvmnNffHnt  Eff.  dmhi 
Le  lei^Mifh  FreoA  fhip  ̂ VJteer,  bt-  ot  ̂ rt/  ̂ 1  hUj^'iSkif  VilUdtFtHi^ 

loiigiAf  to  flooMeiuiE.    t  hare  no^  tiite  fw'f&f  Rivtr  T^^u%^  Jmn.  ao»  1798. 
fiCiiflSioBto  hifmn  your  Lordfhip,  that,  Sir»  I  inclofo  a  letfdr  I-  have  received 
thii  «iornh%,  Cape  Fioifterre  bearing  Eaft  from  Captain  WilUam%  CMitiAaiider  of  his 

talf  North  4^0  leagsea,  wedifcovercd  two  Majefty's  flofft-lhip  the  Gorgon,  whufa 
fUl  io4wward,  and,  ofKm  chaftng  them,  jodgemefic,  in  hesir'-og  away  for  LifboA, 
Ibfei  Ibaod  they  wore  armed  vertfllt.    Tbi^  upon  the  inHlltgyi^ce   he  had   pKtaincNl, 
cotitipqad  near  together  until  the  Mercury  meets  my  fuH  approbaHon ;  and  yoo  wHl 

aljimdA  witlnH  gnnlhot  of  the  flem-  acoittkit  tlie  Lordi  CMnniflKmen  of  the 

mofl,  intending,  at  Ifnppofed,  to  fuppbrt  Admiralty  with'  his  fobCeqoent  Caret's.   "^ 
e^ch  6iher;  Ikit,  «|W  being  dofe*  prefle>%  I  am.  Sir,  Aec  Sr.  Vive  km  t. 
they  Peered  difRHront  courfeSi  and  I  w.is  My  Lord^      ̂ •'^^9  ̂ ^^  7<m.  16. 

enabled  to  ooom  up  with  only  one  of  tliem,  '  ,  I  have  the  pleafure  (»f  aeqnaintiog  yoiir 
after  a«haoe  of  -o^ltc  hours,  who  .fifed,  a  Lordih^p,  that  at  half  pad  noon,  on  Sator- 
faw  #ioc,   and  ftrtick  his  coloorsi    She  day  the  13 fh,  in  lac.  46  deg<  9  mio.  long.  ̂  
frovds  to  be  Les  TroK  Speors  French  brig  deg,  3 j  min.  Cape  Finifterre  hearing  S.  ao 
prttaifCr,  beloaging  to  RocheNe,  pierced  V'.  diftance  about  feventy  leagues;  I -fell 
fnr  iS  gonsy  hat  mt)unt.ng  1  %  fix-poundsrs,  in  with  and  retook,  itie  Anne  brig,  of  Darf* 
and  100  men,  cupper-hiittome*!,  fails  re-  month,  hound  fnim  Newfoundland  to  L«f- 

iMj  well,  and  only  €ve  djiyi  out  of  bon.     She  had  been  taken  fifteen  days  by 
port  «n  nor  Arft«ruize.    1  hare  the  Itonour  a  French  priva'«eer ;  and  whilft  exchanging 
to  be,' lie                           Tho.  RooERt.  -people,  another  brig,  under  Naiiooal  co- 

^            ]CiAg*iFiJhr^  TrnguSf  fmt,  la.  lours,  bore  <lown  upon  us,  who,  after  a 
My  ]>r^,  I  hare  ttie  honour  to  acquaint  few  fliot  being  ti^A  at  her,  ftruck  to  his 

fOBT  Ijordfliip,  thaConthenHimingofthe  Majefty's  ftiip  tmder  my^omaaand;  fhe 
Schr  uiftanc,  the  fiurlings  bearing  £all,  dif-  proves  to  be  Le  Henri,  a  Freaoh  priraieer^ 
tnt  fifty  leagues^  at  day-light  we  difco-  from  Ntintes,  c.-irrying  r4  guns,  and  lot 
rorad  a  fliip  in   our    weather  quarter,  met;   fhe  had  thrown  five  of  her  guns 
and  fixNi  altar  peroeired  her  ro  bear  1^,  overboard,  had  been  out  kf^  days,  and 
andfiandlnwari'sui;  lat  nine  we  tacked,  tjksn  nothing.     I  immediately   ordered 
woA  at.lrdf  |»a4l  ftie  boifted  French  coloufi,  my  firil  Lie«cehmt  Archhald,  uith  Mr. 
and  began  firing,  which  we  returOed  as  w»  Tritton  avuf  fixteen  other  fupernumerariei 
fafled  im  diflereiu  tacks,  bet «  too  great  a  belonging  to  I/Aigte,  to  uke  polfedDott 

diftance  to*  do  mtich  executioo;  fhe  then  of  lief,  and  proceed  in  company  with  mo 
1  finding  we  ooUl  nor  weather  her  to  i.i(boii,    where  I '  have  the  adJiiionil 

as  I  wiihed,  we  Ihortened  fail  for  her  to  pleafure  to  inforo)  your '  Lonllbip  (he  is 
1^  abreefi  of  us,  when  we  be|gan  to  en-  fafe  arrived,  and  tiave  every  reafun  to  cat* 
gage,  and  cooCinoed  for  an  hoar  and  a  ped  the  brig  will  Ihortly  join  u<^  • 
qoafter;  faKng^ lilde  wind,  and  our  jib-  I  am,  lee.  Rich.  Williams. 
boom  being  carried  aw^y^  fhe  Ihot  a-head         This  Gazttie  alfo  contains  accouiits  fA 
of   nik    ami  andeavoored    to  make    ofl^  the  ca|ftur-s  c^  a  Frencli  Prirateer  ihip, 
crowdmg  atl"  fail,   and  firing  hei*   ftoni  of  xo  guns  an<t  90  men,  copper- bacComecf, 
chacer^^ — Having  got  out  another  jib-boom,  and  a  fad  failer,    by  his  Majefty's  flao]^ 
and  thd wind  fridkening,  at ono  P.  M.  we  L'Aigle,  Caj>:ain  Tyler;    le  Buonopatta 
wore  enabled  £o  renew  the  a6lion,  wh'ch  French  Privateer,  carrying  2  guns,  forae 
was  cofitimwd  for  half  an  hour,  when  (he  fwivels;,  and  40  mm,  by  the  Lively,  Ctp*' 
ftrock.    She  is  called  La  Betfey,  a  Ship  tain  Hope  •  a  Spantih  fchtwner  pnvateer, 
PrivaAeer,  fitted  on:  at  Bourtieaux,  copper-  mmintinf;  4  carriage  guns  and  la  fwiveb, 
bot^MUOd,  pierced  for  20  guns,  hut  mount-  with  40  men,  new  and  copftereJ,  ly  chO 
ing  only  s6  fijfr-pounders,  and  had  on  board  S needy.  Captain  Drju'nm»n  ;  and  L'Ktn- 
\t%  men,  nne  of  whom  wa«  killed:  the  n>uirc  Notivcllc  French  ihip  privaierr,  of 
firft  and  -fecond  captain  and  fix  feamen  ix  gone,  aiul  130  men,  by  Me  Indtrfati*' 
wounded f  the  fscond  raptain  a-id  throe  gable,  Captain  Sir  EJwanl  Fdlew. 
laameti  fittct  dead  of  thoir  wnunds.    She  — ^.^ ^ 

had  beeo  oot  flftceo  days,   hot  made  no         Admiralty  Office ̂   leb    t],   179$.    C«>py 
•capinrtBL  of  a  Letter  from  Vice- Admit  sd  Kingfmill, 

.The  damages  fofiained  by  the  King's  Commander  in  Chief  of  his  Majtfty's  (hips 
f  ilher  in-  hull,  fails,  and  rigging,  «i  e  tri-  and  vefTels  4>ii  tlie  Ctiaft  of  Ireland,  to 
•IKnf  I  and  I  am  happy  to  add,  tliat  one  Evan  Nepeao,  Efq.  dated  at  Cork,  the  4th 
waf\  only  is  fiighily  wounded.  inft. 

4  hi^  to  exprefs  my  entire  approbatian        Sir,  pleafe  to  lay  befovo  lei's  \itK4^  Q«i«dL- 
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mTiTMneri  of  it<«  At!ir>ir.ilty  ihe  nccompa*  been  nut'forty-Qine  days  ̂ ^  "<><  apCnred 

ry'pir  letter  to  n,«  from  Cap- an  Frafor    ff  a»y  tbiiii(;  W  i*i*  M:ijeft]r'i  ihip  Dryad, 
l:i    ̂      :iWr  (hip  Shannon,  (iviiig  Mcccupt  Capiat:.  L  •lO  A  Braticlerk. 

cf  i.-.-'.av  .2  ft.p  i'.rr«?,  r»ft  Ciipc  Clear,  o-.  ■ 

Hie  id  i  i:.  a  .-.iiic  t  le.c.- ihip  p' '  i<*'-«f>  --/ '■^.-.z./v   0/jlfff<,    Fn^.   lo.     O'oy  of  a 
mounting  24  jro' *   a  i-    ic:^  n>c- ,    vc.,-^.  I.k--  i* 'r.rni  the  Right  Hon.  Lord  Bnd;orr, 
which  he  air.ved  hoe  lai    rvcn.i  (l  K  B.  to  Evan  Kcpean,  h,'i\.  'laicd  Feb.  16. 

I  a»n,  &c.                R.  K»KCiM!tL.  Y'»u  will  herewith  iec«Tve,    for  their 
Sir,         Sbmmcr^  Cwi 'f  C^rf  ̂   F<?'.  3.  .  Lort?«h  ps  information^, a  .copy  o»  a  letter 

*1  beg  leave  to  icqiuii  t  ycui,  iha*.  ycfter-  fri'ni  iJain.iIa  Pui  Jiaiu,    of  his  Majefty's 
day  .iC  tr.rceP.  M.  ̂ itigfix -'I  e*glicl^  guc^  Aiip   Ai  im.    Aiting.^ni  h  <viMg  raptuitd 
to  the  fouthward  Qf  C<ipc  Clear,  i^ith  .his  Le  JtioM  fhip  priv^ievr,  t-(  Nanre  ,  cop- 

Maj«!Oy*s  (h  p  onJer  niy  tiHn»ti'=nd,  I  Ta-.v  perr',  tiMiniinfi  12  ganb,*aiin  10?  men. 
ar.    :•.!«  c  chace  10  a  (hip  in  tV.e  N.  E      She  You  \%:11  aifo  ri^ccive  a  co)iy  nf  n  liiicr 

?it  fi.:Miojncd  Eng<!lh^>h)UiS;  hut.  on  the  fiom  C;.ptain   Hdber*.     .'    .,  :    Maieil   's 
Si-'.pii6nV  firing  a  fh  t  towards  hfr,  f^e  Ihip   Amelia,  d.itvd  ;    •    '  i'h    ..{I.  ft.  ■■  .;; 
^aul^d  cheni  <*<mr.,   r.n^  lui  lJe;l  i1j«   I"  a-  his  ?«ivin?  rnpured  !...•   bi.t-  "  .c  d'C   .v«, 

tinnal  fiag.  ai'dfi.tdKi  Ittrr  clMt>5,.c  n-  n  hrtncli  Mcr-ih^nt  Br  5,  .udcii  with  Auur, 
tinning  to  do  f»  (without  eu«A)  until  th'j  lx:ef,  wincf,  .lud  brandy ;  and  u  ith  his  ha- 

Shannon's  thot  fell'  far  beyond  her,  when  ving  falleri-in  with  a  frnnl*  convoy   m  tho 
(hii  ftr^icic  her  coloiu>|  and  broiight-to  at  Parr.*(>e  du  Raz,  nndc^ptuffd  Le  Cnhiva- 
livc  F.  M,  leur<:e  RochelleSrig,  anJ  an  armed  c  af- 

She  IS  oiled  Le  Duguiy  Tnniin,  a  pri-  fe  m^trec ;    hut  the  lartvr  l^avjig  iini«k. 

vaLcer  of  St.  Malc>,  cotnmcini'ed  by  Ci:ii«  ii  Ujion  a  rock,  he  was  ohligrd/o  dTllmy 

Logur,  ni6unting  24  fix-poui:der,  fcvual  !i,i.             1  aai,  &c.                BRZopoaT'. 
of  whicli  were  thiuw.t  ovtrbojpl  iluru^g  My  Lf.rdf           jjftjiti,  at  Sta,  felt,  S, 

tlie  chace,  and  arn»*?d  with  1  $j  ivtn.  I   h^-q  It.ivs  to  ac4Jainl  yo»ir  Lonithip, 
She  (a'lcd  from  St.  Mal»>  Uk-  31I  of  Ko-  ll.;»'  I   h.-.yc  ihis  U4y .  captured  Le  Jafon 

veihhcr,  boi,  having  Ucn  foiced  i;:To  th'j  I'rtnch  Piivaftcr,    of   12,   guns   aad    icS 
Hum  Henois,  in  Brittany,  by  ba  I '.vcuther  men,   belonging  to   Nan:c^,    coppcr-bot- ' 
ihf-  )<ad  bten  only  eight  days  from  tucnce.  tomtit^,  out  two  days,  and  nude  no  cap* 
She  had  taUen  ni>ihing  hntil  caity  in  the  lu.es.        J  am,  2cc.         .P.O.  Dvhham. 

morning  of   the  day  I  fcll-in  with   her,  ^-ineiia,  Pfj-m^fh  Souatif  Feh.  14* 
'wl  en  Ihe  captured  ttic  Wildingi  nf  Liver-  My  Lord,  1  have  to  inform  your  Lird« 

pool,  Henry  Ward,  M.iftcr,  (rom  Jamaica,  (hip  i.f  the  arrival  of  \\\%  Majii^y's  ftip 
2^  of  wlmfe  crew  1  fruiul  onboard  on  her.  A'neha  here  this 'morning,     yooi'  Loid* 
I  havt.  (o  legret  tluf  exireukc  baain«fs  of  fhip   will,    from  Captain   StiHiiip,    have 
t!ie  weather  all  day,  which  prevented  any  heart*  of  my  pitting  fruni  hiir,  in  a  heavy 
ohjctH-from  bei  ̂ g  ken  at  moic  than  fowr  g^U  of  wind,  on  the  31ft  ult.    As  fvion  as 
or  hvu  milts  i'iiiai:<-i,  (itherwifc  I  tiiink  1  ttie  wcaihrr  m4uO  it  poihhje  I  returned  off 
muft  Ir.ve  fecn  and  rc-cuptured  th.'.t  flii;> ;  V^ii^ir,  jiccoiVir.j  to  my  orders.     I  made 
bui  it  Mowing  vei7  frclb  at  Weft,  it  w.is  a  mghi  auempt  to  ('eft toy  a  man  of  war, 
late  »n  the  niglit  bif»re  tl-.e  prize  couM  he  brig,  and  ciictcr,  jolt  to  ihe  Nt.friliwar;i  »if 
lecurfril  a-'id  the  pnf'.nirTS  Ihificd;  which  Point  St.  M  .nt»cw'5,  but  quitted  it  aimoft 
having  done,  1  thon?,ht  it  r.crt'Haiy,  frt.m  imni«fdiaicly,.fin»l.r.^  fixniT  ihcir  fiiuatiou' 
the  r.nn'h- r  rn  ho^r«'.  .'w:d  the  I\.tte  of  tliti  it  hms  impoth  1  -  to  effect  if.     At  dark  I 

Shannun':  rijt^ing,  uhJch  hatl  fnff.  red  miich  cm-.a  to  .m  .lienor  off  thr  C  ipdn-Cherri, 
in  the  late  tiUs,  to  pn<ccd  fi^r  tlnv  poit.  and   feiit  all   ihe  ho-ti,  jtrmeo  clofe  imo 

Le  Oujuay    1  rouin  is  iiz   feet   long   on  p.'ini  Sr.   Mnthtw*.*,  in  hopes  of  laiti  .J 
the  »'.un  lierk,     nd   3^  feet  broarl ;  the   is  pait  of  the  cniivny   ondcr  (he  proteA « a 
very  well  fn.u'd    n  t-viry  ifdn^asapri-  t»f    the  xclfuU    ahoi emi  ntioned,    if  tney 
Vatecr,    iiid  f  tl    :aft.  a'tempieil  to   go  into    iireft   that    nrght. 

I  ii  ̂   St  .                   Alkx.  Fk  \SF.«.  One  boat,  however,  only  ft ll-in  with  and 
This  (J-'Zti.  a'fo  ̂   .rifkins  an  .icoj-nt  of  rapiuiad  Li  Kr^snclie  d'Olive,    a  Fiei.wh 

the  c.ipiure  of  La  C.'i-i.-.luied  Spaniih  Inter  mcici;jnt  fr-p.  of  I'v.iot   170  ttmi,  laJcH 
of  inirmic,    i.:hc>on'.   -.  i5c*»,   moiTnting  6  wiihtler.u,  n.cf,  wi:.c,  and '^randy.     Trre 
gv:Mj,  aiul    17  mrn,    r>o  ■   Yfidm  Orneze.  next   d.^y,    hawng   fcen   lier   f.fe  to  t"C 
comm..n.lrtr,  47   ''^s  ;r -ni  Cirac.s  wiih  Norths,  id  i.f  Uihant,  I  got  in    J7  d.irK, 
a  c.-.«L'0  t>f  C(>':oa  ;  hy  his  M.  jelly's  fliip  cltnenj  i'o  nt  du  Raz,  and  .tt  >.'a}<r  i'lit  law 
Avi'oirt,  captain  Di^by.  a  conYi>y,  i^f  one  hng  am!  Urne  ch3if«  ma^ 

■■■■  Tee*,  novfer  protection  'if  a  I'm  nil  logger, 
j9ifririhy  Offi.^y   Fl:  1?.      Tlii'   G^fA'C  C;).ii:i,;j   Ihioi-gh  ihr    p'U^.rge.       1  lie  iii'.ht- 

lo.t.rnsau  pccoinu  f»f  thr  capture;  ot   Le  At  I »  of  the  wi;.d  1  n3*«lev   t'le  lu(^er  .md 
M  r.s,  n  ft  «t:  fiil-''l.:!hi^g  priv.-.i.  ei,  f|..m  mu?i  of  'he  cLalfr  rtKict^  t  >  clcai»e,  bdt 
.Nanifs,  pu  wi    for  zo  giins,  ;  nd  miMioifd  t'^e  'ji.j,  ht  Cultivaieut  de  Rochtllc,  aiwl 

Ij  uvtlvc,    .    e'gl;t..i»s,    .^nd   z  lu'elv-  an  .>'-ni:-.".  chai:e  niaic.!,   L*-  S.  Piciic'j, 
|«ouiid  ̂ arrunauet*^    t^iUi  xix  mcu:  iutd  weie  vipiuieu.     lliei.itur  bayjif^  utlK.'k 

OH' 



1  ••tjiS.l    Intel^^fnci  fr^m  London  Carcttcs.—  Fcr^ign  AVwi.         1 6 1 
cnntAtn*  in  accntint  of  lbs  cupliire  of  La 
C  -mUace  French  p'iv^tcfr,  Hebing*'g  to 
Nantx,  1  re'n.trka^le  fin?  vt.:fcl,  piereed 
for  iM  guiMy  hu:h.iilonl>  i  ̂ x-po-imieni 
oa  beard,  uiil  q6  men,  copp-  i-bottouictt, 
quite  new,  awi^l  1.1  h  v<-r  •  &•'  :  by  hi*  M.i« 
jef^v'g  ih:p  Che  Macury,  Cai^t.  TlNunas 

" —  ̂      --  -  - 

a  r  'Cic  rn  -n-  p- ♦(!?«,  I  wi<  ohti;-  J  'o 
dutrry   ̂ r,  h  v  *.g  ttk<T.  out  f»f  l^r  p.iu 

T  c-  bri?.  i;  ahoitt   m  t<»n«,  ladt'ii  wr.h 
bjondvy  «in«»  and  groc! *r«. 

lam,  Jlec.        CHA|iL»t  KcnasKT. 

Icf/Vr,  7]|iic.  1 5  >  !ie  Freiich  left  thii 

poit  on  S  tnd  y  '  c  i.Ui,  on  boini  of  Ve- 
nctiAn  ira  .1*.  r  .  .kc 'mpan^.l  t  y  two  of 
I'l- V«n-tiin  t>t^r/es  for  Coi^i.  Yattc- 
d.17  tf.::tf 'otk  dov.ii,  aoU  -rn^  rkM,  the 
foar  iiii:  liorfcs  w'licii  ftoou  (tver  the 
girat  I'fjf,  "Hnrd  tlir  nii^riTur^  «)f  Che 
pci>|»le,  fjv.Tiliif  wtiitin  weie  lil-Cre.ved 

by  ilie  f-r-nKh,  tcir  Uitifyujg'iUcir  I'uirow 
ailuich  ftruccedi'ig':. 

pU/tH^  Fit  8  This  c'ty  was  covered 

w'lth  ̂-.i  :'i  jii  :  «  ff'  iv  'ojt  :is  the  dli'ef^  men  I'o 
nf>- 'crTiC'-.ib:T  nnav'-£e-n.  AlMnHiq"*  the 
country 'o->  :1  i  as  mji  great  nenfu'c  i:ee 
fr..ni  its  i-iAti-n':.-,  Vei  in  t'.e  itrffct;:  it  was 
at  fine  lirme  f.i  ih  ck,  V\At  pevi  ns  in  con- 

vert- 'Kill  c  :  d  i'snUy  diltin^uifh  each 
other*!  faces.  Toi  c  iragf.  of  'ir.  Tay- 

lor Roi  ler  was  driven  into  the  Liffty, 
near  CtiliAehndg*-.  Mr.  Ruxvlry  ami  his 
OMchmaii  had  'l'.<-  pood  f  muix:  to  efcape, 
Wy.h->.-.ng  the  pn'lVnce  of  mmit  to  throw 

iKcn'ifelves  fr  m  he  failing  Cirragc  :nto Ch::llreri;  bot  rivo  fine  li'ifes  wliiclidrcw 

Ktie  c-'rriAg:  i^^ie  Ji'owiie».  At  lughi  it 
WAsfctrfelv  ''OtlihlCf  iveu  w>i>\  fj-'aid  f>f 

«»f  r'./:iCed  flamo'j^i  x.  i'm  piiic*  £•  rs  to  cx- 
V  T"  t -eT  *  r  ainni  M  c  iti-..^.  wiihmit 
d  .gtri  •racciUfnt.  1  in- f 'g  wa  arcsnded 
h  I  feipt  roltei  y  i\iud;  ̂ ntl.  al  liuogh  ic 
^j'i eared  <•  rie  very  dinnp,  the  haronneser 

M''  IS,  dii:  ing  the  whole  day,  fo  high  ns  30 
dcg.  6  muv  and  coiuinued  lo  rife  a^  the  eve- 
ping  approachei*. 

DaJ'/ift,  Feb,  \i.  By  an  ex piefs  which 

arriir  *  I-  loA'fi  yciteri'ay,  at  one  o'c!o»'k> 
ir  ipj'tiaistiiatC  'lo'ic;!  Man^  rghSt.  George, 
a-id  G.ifpcr  Umaclce,  tfq.  w<mo  ciuclly 
bticc  .(.reJ  at  the  hfniie  of  ihe  Utter.  The 

Colo*...  tiad  g'tue  tn  hi-  I.  tend  s  i;ti  4  vifii  ; 
a:-J  ttM-ir  'Vftifion  to  ihv  i!»^l:»i.e"  o(  the 

€  ■  I'.iiratiM-i  )n  Ai  partd  id  the  k.ngui/m  he* 
i  '  vvcJ  known,  priicured  the.r  liealli  by 
order  ;  ttioaHaffiaarloit  committee  in  Dub- 
1' .  It  *^  remaikable,  that  Colotiel  St. 
Giurge  u-2^  fcalped  by  the  Savage^  in  North 
^mei  ica,  butefcapcd  with  life— w:>ich  was 
mciLy  more  than  ibeic|>crienccd  from  the 
harhai  laiis  of  this  couniryy  >vhen  i!.c  vtflim 
lA  '■  iviihin  tiieir  |>ower.  Col.  St.  George 
ha-'  an  e43Ke  in,  aiMJ,  was  a  magiurate  of  the 
Cour^ty  of  Cork.  Mr.Uniacke  wa«  his  tenant 
aiul  ̂ ent)  ttie  Colonel,  on  tlie  firll  rumour 
ftf  tt  (Maoiry  ̂ y^V  ̂ ^  mfled  by 

iraiton:,  wciu  to  reiu>ea:iiiM:g.!  rticm-— cur* 
likt  other  gre.*)!  otficen,  he  cndcax  i  uicdio 
fupp  trt  t'le  laws,  ami  Co  qoii.t  the  neij(li« 
bouti..i.d  by   exe;li.Mi  A: id  expoftulation. 

Ue  fle)}t  ar  t*>e  Nv.ifc  of  Mr.  Uniack**!  pn 
F«ii<  y  'i(^  he  dined  at  the  feat  uf  Lord 
Mi'nniwaihcl — retu.;i'dc.>  Mr.  (Jniack^'f 
h'-uf'.    t  ;«!  ea-  ly  hour— vfnt  to  bed,  anid 
was  (hortly  aficr  botcliered  h/  a  giiaj  il 
United  Inlhmen,  who  tiai  been  lying  ja 
wait,  but  ̂ eie  to*)  cowardly  tu  a;:ack  him 
OQ  the  road.     Mr.  Unutke  (b  ntd  tlu.  f.tfc 

ofhi$  patnn)  nnd^oell.  Mrs.  U!ii'>cke  died 
the  monnng  after  Mr.  U's  deat^i  <if  aivuuod 

received,  e:ivieavouiing  to  favc  h'm. 
The  chnieu  a:-.<)  itriuitei  ngcntN  of  Chefe 

inf  u'sious  mnid''r*  h.id  lain  lu  -^ait  upon 
tlic  road  hy  i^hirh  {!ie  limented  Colonel 
returned  from  ilvi  Earl  of  MoiintcarUel'i 
honfe.  Col.  St.  George  lud  (t>erhai»s 
tO(>  uogiurdedU)  exptetrnl  his  de^eflaCioii 
of  Crenfon  and  lebetlion  fU  the  table  of  tlie 
noble  Earl.  It  is  a  melancholy  confiJer.*- 

ti(»n,  th.il,  hngr  the  ciTCuLtioa  of  TJs:  Pr^'t 
throiig.hout  thii  country,  the  ties  ̂ 'j^rati^ 
i-.i«jin  feivants  are  c«>!up'ctely  dillolvcd, 
.ir.d  liiat  no  msm  can  he  fiire  itut  his  nv^it 
P'ivate  ciinverf.itious  niay  no:  he  immeJi- 
<iiely  ti  anfmi'.ttid  to  the  conimic'cc^  of  Al- 
ftilljn.ition.  So  wa»  it  iinh.«^>p:!.-  iff  tins 
c.Me;  the  expreHion^  of  i.\c  inaniy  and 
hor.cfl  feelings  of  Col.  St.  Gciirge  h;id  been 
reported  to  hi«  m»>rileieifr,  even  itcfore  ̂ c 
left  the  h<>ufe  of  Moor  Faik.  .It  ic  fuaie 
confolatiiHi  to  ItUe^  V.y^  rnary  of  tlid 
rutluns  are  hkely  to  anfwtr  fttr  c!ds  ht»f- 

hblc  iiifaliia  >lion  j  that  ih^  nnh.-)p',iy  w)» 
dpw  of  Mr.  Uinacke  had  identified  his 
murderers,  and  that  Chr  a^ivity  of  the 
Yeomatiiy  of  Wvs  neipJiKuirhood  las  aU 
really  lecured  ih<>fe  whom  ftio  had  accufed. 
The  mo  A  vif'/>ron:>  mcafurcs  ;;;.*,-e  ahont  to 
be  aaop«ut  hy  tliv  General  c  mimaiidin^ 
tliat  dit.'iCl,  to  reftrain  fotore  outrage^y 
and  pumih  ihofe  ivhirli  have  Already  dif- 
gr;iced  the  Count/  of  Cork. 

Dut/H,  Feb.  2r.  Yeiicrday,  tfie  Earl 

of  Motra,  in  tlie  Huufe  of  Lord«,  m.'uie  a 
long  and  pointed  l}vev.h  on  the  fubjeCl  of 
the  diftra«f)ed  Aate  of  I''et;'nd,  potming 
out  the  impolicy  of  tiie  lyllem  of  ttrri»r| 
and  iilliA^d  miidi  on,  what  he  rcrnicd, 
the  molt  un|  rovoked  .ind  wanton  a^ 
of  ciucKy  which  have  been  committed 
under  tlte  fan<ition  of  the  Government 
of  that  country.  He  concluded  with  mo- 
Tiug— >''  Tliai  an  humble  addrefs  be  ̂ ^b- 



|6a"'    Inifrtfiittg  IfiiM^nttfr^  vawi^fT4irt$  ofibt  ComUry.  .(Feb. 
fenced  M  his  ExccUfcocf  iht  Lonl  UtiNfr-  and  fioe  mouhh;  aatf  10  tach  a  fine  t^fs 
iiaiit,  CO  ftatCt  ihatas  Kvluiineot  luH  con-  laithrymainryf  confiAhig  of  the  fanwjiM- 
IMod  to  hk  Excelleacf  ostnonknary  pi«w-  terUl»  v  Uio  urn^  which  Ire  a  moil  bbaa* 
•tf  in  ordefto  fupporc  tbe  Ijws  am!  uefrat  tiful  tr^fvirenc  Ugbt  freen.    Kear  one  of 
traMoroir  oombintfioKS  in  thitcouotry,  i«e  them  wm  a  part  of  a  jaw-bone,  with  a 
foci  it  our  duty— as  tliofa  powers  have  ooc .  -jiriodcr  q^ue  perfeA  therein.    An  eartliea 
proi^oced  the  defirrd  eficA^io  Ftcnnriinend  lamp,  and  a  Hew  Roman  coins  of  tht.  lower 
Che  adopiion  of  fuch  conciliatory  meafiMts*  trmpirdy  of  no  vaUu^  were  difeweieili  m 
K  raav  allay  apprejienfion  and  difconcenc."  the  fame  place.    The  whole  was  covered 

After  a  long  doltate,  tltere  appe^ired  for  with  large  flH  ft«»nes,  whereon  was  laiJ  a 
the  m«)tian — Contents  9,  Proxy  i,  Teller,  quantity  of  coarfe  rock  ftuno}  from  which 
Earl  of  M'Mra.    Tiital,  10.— Agaiiiftif —  excrAorJin..ry  care  to  prefer  vetbeferNiiaii^9, 
MoC  Contents  44,  IVoxy   i>  Teller,   Loid  as  well  as  from  the  fine  quality  and  eoldbr 
Glentworth.    Tntal,  45.    Majnnfy,:«gainft  of  t><«  glaCf,  it  imay  be  preibflied  to  have 
the  motion,   3 5.^- At  half  paft  two  <ti»  bern  the  huiial-piice  fk  fotne  fimily  of 
momiog  the  Httufe  adjourned.  t'TlHfiAion»    lefident  in  ttie  neigliboui'ifig 

I  colony  of  Uriconiuni.    One  of  the  gUfa 
CovNTar  Niws.  tims,  and  pan  of  anotlier*  the  U^wm^i 

y^tL  30.     A  mbft  tremendotu.anfl  def^  i>f  ilie  laiger  eartlien  uftii  one  of  the  fmail 
tnidive    ftre    broke  out,    this  eveumg,  cnes,  oneolrthelacbrymaroriesy  the  btnpy 
ia  the  eztcnfive  cgtton-maiuxf.  dlory  be-  and  a  fe«^coiiiS|  are  ihe  oi>ly  parts  of  tint 
longing  to  Mcffnt  Wood  and  Brumell,  firu-  moft  corious  tUicovei7  which  were  ref> 
ate  oa  the  well  fidr  of  Englilh  (^reer,  Car-  cued  from  the  fpades  of  the  workmen. 
iifk\  which,  in  the  fp:tce  of  three  houri,  Thefc  are  at  preicnt  at  the  Talbot  Inn,  in 

ctmfumed  the  whole  of  the  biiiKiings  'and  ̂ >cham\  but  it  is  intended  to  put  thra  In ifrtcki  a  few  hAts  of  cotton,  and  fo:ve 
hioken  pieces  of  machineiy,  being  Uie  f>iily 
articles  which  eiciped  itb  ravages.  Amoiij^ 
tUh^  things  to  be  deplored  in  thi<  great  ca- 

lamity, is  thecrcumftance  of  more  th.-ui 
two  hundred  people  btiiig  I'leieby  thrown 
out  of  entployment. 

Ftk.  a.  This  evening,  be*we*n  nine  and 
tea  o'clock,  a  ftvt  broke  one  in  the  (hop 
of  Mr.  Elliott^  hatter,  in  Drao  Ure«c, 

tfewcafiJeup'-H  T>w,  wliich  in  a  ̂ cw  mi- 
nutes  commnnic^ced  to  tlie  dwclhni^-hoiife 
above,  occupied  by  Mr.  Brown,  prin  er, 
an^in  a  \ery  Iboit  time  extendc;«l  to  that 
of  Mr  John  Rankid,  both  of  whi'  h  were 
entirely  deitroyc^*  the  flames  f pi  ending 
with  Inch  drea«tful  rapidity,  ih;it  c»riy  a 

few  articles  could  he  fecured.  M  r.  Bro^A  n*s 
famdy  did  not  ftven  lave^iny  of  nieircluat^hs, 
eycept  thofe  iftey  wore  when  the  fire  was 
difcovered. 

Shfeujhuryt  Fih.*;.  About  three  wcrk 5 

ago,  as  Lord  Bei  wick's  woikmcn  weie 
cmpbyed  in  digcing  his  Loidihip*$  new 
piece  of  water,,  between  Tttnbiids^r  a«id 
the  river  Severn,  in  a  ploughed  ht  Id,  yet 
at  a  very  1«tile  more  than  plough-depth, 
bcie^th   the   iDrface  of  the  e.rtti,    titey 

the  Hhrary  at  Attimgham, 
■»i 

H ISTOR  !C  A  L-  CHROKICLE. 
WE  piefi:;nt  our  rcad«H^  with  .1  fingiilar 

cuiiiifity  i  an  extras  frum  liie  iiHlcial  oT- 
des  of  Colnni'l  Tate*  delivered  to  him  tty 
Gerreral  Hochi^,  pfe)i.irat«ry  to  hfs  landing 
in  Wales,     ft  is  nut  our  de^n  to  ctAke^ into  an  ex.imioatum  of  ihefe  inlbrtidioflt. 
tf  we  did  not  knew  that  the  French  Imd 
conUamly  fncceeded,  nioie  by  (he  hafi- 
nefs  and  treaclicry   of   ilkeir   npponen^ 
than  hy- their  own  courage  nndeondu^, 
uc  (hoiild  be  inclii^  to  rrext  thtan  wHh 
levity ;  hut  when  we  recull«6k  that  more 
th^n    half   riie   Slates   of   Europe    liave 
been  ciMivulfed  by  nteaiis  totally  inadequate 
to  tl>e  end  proi^fed,  we  cairiot  loo  fen- 
oufiy  Call  the  attention  of  our  cutttitrymen 
to  (lie  great  kiTon  aff  rded  them  by  the 
temnnahon  nf  this  extraordinary   evcrtt.. 
They  will  find  thai  the  enemy  placed  tlicir 
chief  reliance  on  the  aflidance  they  ex- 

pected  to    derive   frrm   the  tni'abnanfs.* 
Hxpericnceon  (hecontii*ent»  un  fortunately  1 
h'ui  convinced  cheiii  that  this  wai  noimprn- 
bahie  fpeculritiuHk     But  they  had  now  to 
Ciintcnd  wiih  Biitons;  with  men,  attached 

^ine  to  an  enclofnre  of  large  ftonet,  with-  to  their  Coniirri',  aiijd'refolute  in  itsdefeiior. 
in  vvt.ich  were  rani;td  three  large  gLifs  urns     The  cmfcquence    was  inevitable — '*  £« 
of.  v«iry  .elegant  workmanlhip,  one  large 
earhcH  urn,  and  two  fmaller  ones  of  hne 
red  e  ifth.  E^ch  of  the  ui  ns  has  one  han- 

dle, and  the  handlvs  of  the  gUfs  unis  are 

elegantly  ribbed.  The  gla's  r.rr.s  were 
ahniit  iwtlve  inches  in  height,  and  ten  in 

StconJe  lui^ibft  ihi  rruiffj,"— **  all  dettrn^w 
tied  men,'*—**  who  weie  to-  utidertak^ 
eveiy  thing  ;'* — to  fpiead  death-  and  de&-- 
latton  thi-ough  tlie  ctHiotr}',  ii>  bmli  ortr 
dock-y.rds,  to  anniniUte  oiiv  commercej 
and  to  difurm  oor  mihiary ; — finding  that 

diam'-ter.    The   large  earthern  uin  is  fo  no  one  repaired   to  tl)etr  ftandardi    laid 
much  broken  that  its  din^enfions  cannot  be  down  tticir  arms  without  firing  a  fuigle 
made  out :  but  on  its  baiulle  are  flnmped  ih«it,  to  about  300  militia,  laftilyaffeftibledb 
the  Itucrs  S   AH,  which  are  Aippofcd  to  Ikstructions  ree  CoLONei  Tats." 
be  the  workman's  maik;  the  fmull  unis  Thtre  willbepUoed,iindertl)eoaninuaid^ 
are  al>out  nine  inche^  hi^h;    With'in  the  of  CoLToir,  abodyoTUoopii  On^ie^^ 
g'tii^  luus  HCi'c  tlie  I'cmain^  of  burnt  bones  organindi 
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  tHjl  all  refpluie  deiir«ilfi«<i.  meii, 
with  wlioiii  he  may  nodertalia  9ny  rhingf 

lh«f  areto  U  called,  <•  U  Stumk  Ifghm 
4ka  Trsmeu'*  Tha  dattruakm  of  Briilol  ia 
•f  Che  ftj  laft  impartafloe,  and  every 
mIBWc  alfbTt  ihouid  be  andale  accompli& 

k.  For  tins  |Mifpoie»  it  wtU  be  proper  r» 
leconooicre  the  faaoi^  ef  the  Severn  in  the 

dby*ihaie^  aad  to  iait  op  the  Avon  at  nighc- 

fell,  wlUuD  five  aules  of  the  coi|V),'  n^liere dw  IflidiBg  Ihoulil  be  iBaiIe;vcm  mfc  tight 
bMk,  fai  the  er«a>9ft  filence;  aad,  (hOi 

nopB  beuig  fvppOed  with  comb|i^(lih|e. . 
maaerr  CdL  Tate  iito  aiWnocip  rapitliy,  io 
flie  darkt  on  that  iidfc  of  Briftol  which  may 
bo  to  windward,  and  kriwediataly  to  Cet 
iriliothBtquirter.  If  the  enctrprke  boi 
TfitfT^r*  with  dexterity,  it  caonot  fail  !• 
pndoce  the  toud  roin  of  the  town,  th# 
pen,  ilio  dMtet  and  the  veflbh*  and  toi 
irike  aewraf  4iBd  amaaamtl  into  the  very 

haft  ii  the  capital  of  Cnschmd.  Ttie  ex-  • 
podiMn  Alder  cominand  of  Cd.  Tate  haa 
biwew  three  principal  obje^ :  the  firft 
i^  if  poAbioy  to  raife  .an  inforre^on  ia. 
tta  conotryi  the  focqnd.iiy  to  inttrcirpt 
and  ewbarrafs  the  rorohurrae  of  the  enemy ; 

md  iha'third  is^  to  prepare  and  facilitate 
Che  wif  fiiT  atlefcvnr,  hf.  diilrafAiDS  the 
Mitniino  of  the  Engliih  Girvei:nmsRt.  It 
41oawKrie9,  the  poor  ais  ̂ he  clafs  rood. 

praa»a»  infurreAion  r  an4  this'^difpoficion ii  to-be  69rwardcd  by  diAributiti;  money- 
a^  driak,  by  inveishins  ajamft  the  G(»- 
Mraaaent  as  the  caufe  of  thfs  pohlic  diitrcfs. 
hyracomnaandtng  and  facUitatiiig  a  nfm; 

en  plumiw  the  poUic  ftores-and  magazmtt'y* 
and  the  property  of  the  ricli^  whefe  afil-^. 
ence  is  the  natural  fubjea  of  envy  to  trie. 
Boar,  fc  i*-,  nolwichftaiidiagy  to  ha  ub- 
fiprvedt  th^ty  howevrc  dcfi>«\ive  may  be  the 
nhtf^ity  of  the  KugUIh  penpi",  they  have 
Aill  mttffpeA  for  tlic  taws  and  their  mipf- 
MBcSy  even  in  the  piomenk  of  iiirorrec- 
tHtt;.  i(  wiM  be  theref(>rv  adviieahie  Io 
fpvet  as  ranch  as  pa(ilMey  the  property  of 
thnfe  who  tnay  be  in  aiiy  civil  funttioiv 

s'ld  ̂ en  of  flie  country  fentleaien,  aed 
all  inipolitiont  (botUd  be  hid  on  (he  EVaer*, 
the  aiei*  of  rank  and  high  fortune,  the 

ctergTy  tho(ie  who  fei  ve  at-  oflUers  in  rbe 

army  and  na»y^  and  efpcciaUy  to  ih'e  niili- tisk;  of  eU.fu^iy  xkm  oouiitiy  feat%  farms, 
woodi,  cattte,  and  corn,  (honld  be  given 

np  &»  ̂   flend^e^  by  the  peo]>le.  Tbtfis' 
piedatory  esccurii  u.\  Ihoold  be  matW  in 
diflWent,  and  even  diOaAt  (|uarteis»  by. 
ifeiachiiients  of  two  or  ibrte  hundred. men 
laclu  The  comcnerce  of  thr*  enemy^  in 

Ma  CMAtryi  is  to  be  interrupted,  by 
Inataii^'diiWD'hridfett  ctotin^  dykes,  ami 

r%rm|f  ffioleiiraysy  which  is^  at  the  f.iiae 

Ktec,  tllhfnially  nocefiwy  for  the  pre.'erva* 
tian  ̂   Che  Army  ;-^byi  (Huodering  aU  coa- 

ns%^  Witffbiactt.th^  ppbl:c  dages  aid 
•idteen  piivaie  dJ^isgftis  i  (he 

euliing  off  Che  AippJict  of  pnfvHioaa  ftMl 
Che  principal  lowoey  bnmtngaUvelMsand 
heaia  on  the  riven  and  caneh,  dei^rnyin^ 
magaatnes,  fetling  fire  fo^  docks  and  oool- 
yards,  ropt4.wadln,  great  Rumufe^ories^ 
Ikc.  lie.  tt  is  to  be  obfnrve<(  lihewife^ 
that  hy  thefe  roeatn  a  crowd  of  arttfanf 
will  tuB  thmwn  oia  itf  emptnyment)  and^ . 

of  Goiirfe,  ready  to  imibjrt''k  in  anv  meafurer which  >v)lds  onl  ft>  them  fobffiftenee  aiid 
plunder,  wichont  labour  or  fotiguabM  Tho 
foccef<i  of  the  espeiHcien  will  liketyifb  b^ 
m»»ri.>l]y  forwwded^by  dif»-rolng  the  mf<* 
U  a,  hv  horning,  the  arfenals  in  the  Iba* 
pons,  by  flopping  the  ctioriers  of  Govern* 
■ment,  by  Csdiueing  the  enemy's  CiXKips  na 
deferi,  ?.nd  by  t^.e  termr  whjc!!  the  (ugcefi 
of  -tite  legtoD,  and  the  pnigrefs  of  the  in* 
femAion^  will  c.\vty  into  tha  bofc^s  of 
9ie  unwarlike  ch iiens.  In  order  to  fprenA 
t-he  panic  as  gtncraUy  as  pofllhle,  ilielejddB 

is  in  b»  divided  into  feveral  cohqiiini,  lit^ ' 
vifig  fettled  a^cnmmon•^elldeavo{■  wfieiv 
they  are  to  affemble  ev'.Yy  fouTr  fix,  or 

eight  day*.  •  ̂ Jheinhabitanrs  muft  be  eb* 
lifed  -to  f«rrve  as  guides,  and  any  «  he  re* 
iiife  are  to  be  funifhed  on  the  fpot ;  tho 

magkftraie«^or  fomo  of  ttieir  farailiesy  are 
alwaya  Co  he  employed  in  preference  on 
this  fervtce,  (hue  they  may  not  aecuft  or 
puntfh.theothi!?^.  All  denanciationsagalAfb 
thnfe  whf>.i«in  in  the  l^ion  are  to  bepia* 
nifbed  w  th  death..  Wherever  the  legion* 
or  afty  of  its  columns,  is  poileri,  if  th^r 
neighhourine  panihes  do  not  givo  inflanc 
oncice  of  the-aprm:«Gh  of  the  ei>eniy,  whe* 
Clier  by  rinjiing  of  bells  or  otherurifiB,  xh.y 
are  to  be  given  up  to  fire  ;ind  (word.  •  Ca|» 
Tate  vyifl  nnc  omii  to  oHfrrvr,  that  tficro 
are  in  Knjland  niimb»ra  of  F  ranch,  whi^ 
will  be  eaaer  to  }oJn  him,  fnch  as  prifiuier* 

of  war,  ffi1iliiri-i:  jftd  fa^l«)r«,  private')  in 
the  Ettgliila  emigrant  regiments  and  » 
no^'d  of  t'iher«,  v  h*mi  wa  r  an  J  tlw  de- 
fve  of  Venice  nee  w«ll  draw  to  bit  iVao- 
dhrd.  Ke  may  <tdm.t  fucii  K'enclimen  tn« 
tf»  the  icgiirt) ;  bucl'e  will  ohierve  to  be  on 
his  guani,  ch:tC  ttie  ntfWh^omers  m>y  \\€*t 
roifvcthalior  fa^ioiH-,  efpcci;iUy  if  there 
niiruUI  be  among  ihrm  :iny  iiobicsor  prieitsy 
whofe  ambitien  is  only  to  be  erxceeded  b)r 
thdr  cownrdjui ;  lh-<«ld  .iny  fitch  attempt 
be  made,  he  will  titke  c«ns  lo  |iutii(h  it 
qnoft  fcverely.  OU.  Tate  will  eaQaur;>g« 
alt  defcrters  and  prifoners  to  enter  into  ti.e 

nei»  canpanies  tie  fore -mem 'oneil;  IhiHi'd 
fuQh  prif.Mifn  refufe,  ho  will  Ihavo  ch*  ir' 
heads  and  eye- brows;  and  if  tt-ey  a^ata* 
kmi  agaiB  in  armSy  they  are  tu  be  (hou L.  Hocirr. 

%i  Cohnfi  Tatt^  tn  hit  miiitary  cfinttkns  onA 
viarchet. 

With  bclMefs at>d  intelli^nce coinbioci!,. 

y««u  may  eafily  puffcf's  ynarfclf  i.t  Cl^eiV  r cr  JLiverpool,    wliich  you    nill  riii>)    ̂ y 
burning- the  ma(;annes,  and  filling  up  t!e 
ptfit*^  orot  Ieaft.you  nay  cu&  ̂ tt  Wi\  rj.^<t\. 
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[Feb. ■BOAication  KeC^M'en  IboTe  cities  and  the 
inlcrior.  There  it  anott  er  objeA  wtrich 
filouUl  likewife  decitie  y<*ii  10  ̂ nter.ihoCe 
count  e« ^  as  y ou  w  tU  be  j«i>  joU  Umr e  hf  two 
^1  ei  c^'himnsot  French  11  ui>)is,  to  which 

]fou  will  u-  ite  that  uncfei-  j  ur  cumfnaiKl^ 
if  the  Grnrrolc'-nARbnUinf;  trie  expodiriui 
in  chief  fliall  iieftrc  it.  Jn  crtier  to  ̂predil 
the  coi'lltrr Billion  and  aftofiifhnacnt  a^  wide 

9f  poflibic  af'er  the  dedruAion  of  L)v<-r- 
^'1  {fiivt  I  hit  point  i(  capital,)  \ou  muft 
fi/ltow  yomr  blow,  and  feize  u&on  lome 
imall  ttiwn^  or  fea-port  on  thUt  cnai>, 
wt  ich  yru  will  by  under  conmbiition. 
y<^ur  lolJitrs  are  10  ciny  0*411111^  with 
them  Imk  tticif  arms,  ammui  ition,  and 
brtiiO  ;  ttiey  W\\l  ftiU  eveiy  wi  etc  clothes, 
lii>en^  anil  (hues;  tlie  uihabiunts  may  fup* 
p\y  yuui  w;«nts,  aiid  t^ic  :catj>  of  itie  geutry 
a^o  to  bft  yunr  magjzine^.  In  cife  your 
l^ition  ihoald  be,  at  laft,  00  longer  tcna- 
blei  01  tirac  foperior  forces  Ihould  compel 
you  to  (|uit  the  coQiitry  bordeiin^  ou  ilie 
Cbanitel,  you  mu()  not  -lofe  an  indrnt  to 
join  two  French  piintes  (cnt  into  the  coiiu- 
lies  of  York,  Ptirhain,  an^  North uinhcr* 
lantf.  In  that  cafe,  you  muft  fend  me  no- 

tice into  Ireland,  th<it  I  may  hcL enabled  to 
execute  a  diveifion  in  your  favour.  An 

oHicer  m  dii'gutfe  may  reach  me,  either  by 
ic'cmg  a  fifhing  boat  on  the  conit  of  Wale>, 
or  elte  by  the  ruute  of  Scotland.  L..Hoch a. 

In  thele  inftiutlioiis  there  is  none  mote 
deierving  of  nuiice,  and  which  culls  more 
fitr  Uie  utnioft  vigiUnce  on  the  pait  of  Go- 

vt rnmea',  tl.an  that  whic^  coixerns  the 

Fxench  pui'oneis  in  this  country,  on  h  bote 
revolt  the  Dire^lory  (eem&  to  pace  ;:re.it 
reliance.  This  cacuaift.uice  fully  juftiiies 
Use  meafures  of  precaution  lately  adopted 
by  Government,  and  ̂ htcli  have  excited 
Inch  violent  outcries  fiom  the  aCloal  lalers 
of  France.  Independentof  thefe  pnfoiiers, 

tliei  c  are  a  gre.u  ni;u'y  foieignei'3  tn  this 
CfHinliy,  wi'O  fall  iiiider  the  defcrimion 
of  vagrants  and  wiio  are  ready  to  exc>.6 

cnmniotions,  and  tn  profit  by  publ-.c  d:i- 
turb;iiices.  We  undeifland  that  a  proda- 
m.ition  will  Ihoitiy  Iwi  •ifutd,  piirpuriiisrr, 
thi*i  :ill  |)eifon$,  Enable  to  i-rovn  that  tiKry 
fubfift  by  hooeit  mcni^.s,  <hall  q'.Ht  the 
aniiitiy.  Some  luch  mcAtuie  feems  indif* 
penfably  necclLry  under  the  piefciit  cir« 
cumilaiices. 

Ifar-Officff  Jan,  25. 
Thefbllowii  g  is  a  Circular  Utter,  adJref- 

fed  from  this  Othce,  to  the  Commanders  of 
Dragoon  Guards,  Dragoons,  and  Ir.tainry 
of  the  Liiiei  on  pay  of  Tield  Ofliccr!>,  &:c. : 

**  Si  K,  I  have  rei'iivedhis  Mrjel^y's com- 
mands to  aciiuaint  you,  tliat,  in  thofe corps' 

will  ;em  the  iieMr  fyilcm  regarding  pav- 
roai*ers  h*^  been  c:lab:iit\cd,  the  K.eld 

Oil\i.eri  and  C.ii'aini  wt»l  n'»t  be  licld  gc- 
nc«^l'y  rcrp«'i»fih!e,  ;is  ivicIj,  for  the  future 
regi  :tu  tt.'-l  ocoiini'ofthcii  rcfiicdtivecoips. 

<*  The  CAtabiuhmeut  of  the  {aid  fytlem 

has  eniUeil  hi*  MajeAy,  'Wkh  fil^lty  10  the. 
P.ibli:y  to  ibtw  a  fir  her  aififtance  df  his 
Royal  confideration  for  the  JField  OffkeiC 

and  Captains  above  mei^ tinned,  hy  order* 
ing  rbat  thoii'  whole  pay  (bull  in  future  ba 
itfwrd  monthiy,  initead  of  being  divided 
into  fobfiftence  and  arrearS|  and  be  fokjeft 
only  to  the  tftfnal  dailuAion  on  accouQi  of 
poundage,  hifp:tiil,  and  agency. 

"  Yon  wdl  bo  pleaSed  tet.:ke  the  earlkft 
opporiiiuiiy  of  mailing  known  tiiefe  marits 
of  hiv  Mnjefty's  gracious  attetuioD  to  Uie 
Field  Otficers  and  Captains  of  the  Mgi- 
ment  under  :  our  comnDand  {  and  of  ac- 

quainting ttiem  with  the  lefpedtive  rates 
of  their  pay,  as  it  is  hereafter  to  be  ifTtied 

by  his  Majcfiy'sordtr  according  to  tlie  an- 
nexed ftatei  im  nvhich  fm  mr^  cijerve 

tbmt  the  Sxrgtvi  si  sifi  nrnprtimdhi ."  thefe 
daily  lates  have  been  calculated  opon 
tlie  tot^  ;«mount  per  annuiD  of  th«  (uair 
whicli  the  Oflicers  have  heretofore  re* 
ceived  under  the  -denomiaation  •f  f^AMt^ 
evce  and  nett  arrearr;  excluding  ininace 
f rations,  which  would  have  greatly  ite- 
ded  to  complicate  tlw  gener.«l  accounts  of 
the  Rpgsnients,  .•«  well  as  tlte  panicutir 
accounts  of  thf  officers  themfelves. 

"  I  am  to  add,  chat,  in  the  itftie  of  nay  to 

be  made  by  the  P.iy  Office  on  the  i4ih  of* 
next  month,  ttic.  d>!leience  between  tho 
uld  and  new  rales  for  the  two  preceding, 
monttis  (vj&  from  the  t5Ch  of  Decembtr^ 

1797,  to  the  ajd  of  February,  17'.)^). will 
be  include*!.  «  W.  Wj  w  o  h  am,*' 

The  fameietter,  with  tl^  exception  of 
the  words  in  iulics.  Iks  been  aildreiied  10 
the  Commaiuiing  Olficurs  of  the  Feocibles 
and  the  Militia. 

Rates  of  pay  to  be  iHued  to  the  Field  Of« 
ficers  and  Captains  of  the  Dragoon 
Guards,  Dragoons^  Fencible  Cavaliy, 
Infantry  of  the  Line,  Mditia,  :ind  Fen- 

cible Inl^ntry  ;  and  to  the  Surge ons  of 

Dragoon  Guards,  Dragf^ors,  and  In- 
faiitiy  of  the  Line ;  cominencing  from, 
the  2  ;tii  of  Decemlwr,  1 797  ; 

«r","*'^'*'"''/.   ..  d.    I.     I  d: 
Lava'*y. 

Coloiiel  -         I  la  to    599    4    a 
Lieutenant- Colonel  i     3     o    41915    o 
M.yftr  '  -         «  19     3     3$t     6     3. 
Captain  -        o  14    7    a66     a  it 
Surge-  n  of  Dra-  1 
gwMi  Giurdsaad  Son     4    266  16     f. Dragoons.  J 

JnJt^Ktry  of  the  LirUf 
Afi/r/t\i,    and  ten» 
ciMc  intuntry 

Colonel  •       I     a    6    410  11    ̂  
Lieiuen^t  Colooel  01511     290     9    7 
Major  •         o  14    I     257    o    5 

Captain  -        'o     95     171*17     1 
burgeon  of  tlie  Line  o    9     s     171  17    i 

iiy  his  Maj^dy's  comm  ud, W.  WrHoaaM. 
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DoMliTic  OcoVKftiirGBi.  to  Che  Lord  M^yor,  anl  books  wira  im- 

Tme/Jtff  ymjt.  jo.  mediate  y  oj>enj-d,  t  j  which  great  numbers 
This  nigbr,  between  ft  and  7,  as  the  apf^e^n^d  crowding  to  eh ler  cf-.eT  n.im^. 

Votungham  w»%fSP^  w:b  piAnt;  thoneh         Bef:)re  (h^meetin;  bioke  up,  Mr.  A(- 
BA-hicaii  o*i  ics   wny  to  NdCtinsh^iny    ic  denn  m     W.itfi>n    Oeppe.l    forwanl,    and 

was  befet  by  fomethieve^,  who,  on  difcft-  exciaiitieil — •*  O^tf  e^hrfr  for  Old  Enwf^J,'"* 
v^s'yt  prrfeiiteda  p'.ttolto  one  of  die   a-  which  w:^s  immeiim'ely  c^Wtn  with  great 
ten  lanis  heads,  the  cunto:iis  of  whicli  ivas  cnMuirufm  ;  riul  it  was  follmved  by  3iio- 

unf.»n«in  i!c)y  lu<tsed.     The  poor  man  -was  tlwr-i-for  ••  Toe  Kinz** 
C'jiivejed  (o  the  h«»fpitai,  where  h-  »iti-         A<  'om  a^  the  ni;jstinjj  iva> /diffolvcd, 
mciia'elr  expired.    The  vilUim  etf-ft^f  fi-^r  rsvira.c  hioks  wore  onfmnl  on  ihie 
tiitfir  escape  wtili  their  boo'y,  whici  ;l'.e/  Hiiilii^rjs  •  a  kI  ;tt  the  ■:li»f'r  t.f  tiie  d.sr,  ih-s 

cmvejetl  »*».iy  in  !\  atich,  pl.ir/;d  y*  the  cxV.t  I'nm  l".iVi:riN.d  in.  r«'A  w.^  46,^7^. 
Utl  of  the  wagsftn  Cur  chat  pjrpole.  ?4i.  6J  wh'C.i,  if  calcu'.a-ed  for  the  time 

Fr.'davt  Fth.  9.  the  bo  iks  w#:r«  op-n'.i,  is  at  t!ie  r.itcof 
Vhis  ilay,    «    one  u*c!oc<:,    Ihe    Lr*rd  4n.-^l.  .1  mimi  c.     The  ivjuhii  ui  rihfcrihcrs 

Mi/dr,  aUviiiled  by  a  hunncrfliis  hoiy  of  w.sjiS,  hii.I  the  luhfcripcrotis  from  one 

Tef|><^:ible   iTierc*»jn»,   hanker?',   ice.  ap-  gimic;  to  3030'.  which  !i^  turn  was  the 
peareJ  upon  a  temp'^ary  hutlin^s  credted  d  » lari.m  of  the  hoiifs  of  B  rjrd,  RenfiJdy 
ii4  Uie  K.«iy,il  EKClunge,  iot  i\\a  purpofe  anJ  C41.  with  th^  pronxftf  of  contiiiaing.it 
of  profni»uns(  thr  vo^uacary  contrtbutionS  a' nuV.!y  diin;<r;  t(?c  war.     Several  oihsr 

f'ir  ihtt  fcrvice  of  the  cminrfy.     1  hs  who<e  fuhfn  iptions  were  a'if.»  ler  dfti-.  n  as  annu.ll ; 
are»of  the  bxchiOKe  WJt  crowded  with  a^il  the  whMe  are  free  gitti,  without  any 
tba  molt  rer|)eA4bie  niorchar«ts  and  traders  rcft^rence  to  a  Cfrnipofition  in  lieu  of  t^x***. 
of  lAta^mif  to  the  unmHer  of  mnny  hna-         The  manager  of  Civcnt  Oarden  Thc- 
il  tM,    The  i*->rd  Mnyor,  in :i fhor c  fpeech,  aire,  wiih  a  laudable  Ijrrit  of  pitriotifixi, 
hiviisK  ftated  the  obje^  of  the  rosutiiiB,  devuttfd  tins  profits  of  this  night's  cnterrain- 
y[r,  Hofinfuet  fait^  they  were  no*«  called  men:  to  th^  voJuntary  fubfcnf)Uon  for  the 
opon,  lAiiciifisof  (linger  nitd  diificul^y,  defiroce  of   the  coaniry.     The  dramific 
to  ftep  forward  in  defenoeof  their  coontry.  piece  reprefenCed  on  iht9  oc<:arion  wis  tho 

Ic  wM  nol  nacelfiry  for  him  to  remtiid  hti^  ̂t'^caI  pi  ly  u\  EigfrnptJ  Pnj'crve J,  hrong  it 
Citeia  of  the  coiileil  in  which  u'e  were  en*  forward  ihr^^e  or  f  mr  y«ar<  ago,  an  I  \w:t- 
gag«!«I :  it  was  admitted  by  the  metchanis  ten  by  Mr.  WatQin.  firit  ctetk  of  the  liih 

of  LucKlon,  that  we  were  Itnig-jling  for  Hmife  of  Conim  »}s.     Afisr  tht  play  an 
th.7praf«rvacionof  aconltiiu'.ioa  difhifing  iruerhids,  confr\ir!!;  of  l) /aland  patrioNC 
tiiraliubU  .ble:ringSf    aud    prozctliog  all  fong«,    wis    gi.'rii.      Thore    wa<:    no:    a 
jank»of  moi  from«pj»rciUon  and  cyramiy.  trow.led  hoafc,   hut  a  !a«g*  arul  elegant 
Tiie  morchaiits  of  L  ndon,  he  was  ceriaro,  aadience;  a  "d  ̂s  tint  pric-?  of  aJmiffio  1  to 
would  ever  fvippoit  the  high  chtra6t<rr  for  the  boscss  and   pit  was  advanced,  and  all 
patrioTifm  and  Uberahty,  which  they  liaiL  ths  porfor-ocr-i  and  fervams  of  thi  honfe 
fo  fuccef*>fidly  edibiiihed  }  and  he  hoped,  playeJ  grroiCiHiny,  t*is  piofi;;;  muft  hive 
tiat  ihe   prefem   fnbfcrpiion  woiild   not  beeli  confidei.?b>c.   (S:^  Prologue,  p.  156.) 

O'l^y  lid  thd  public  fervice  in  a  very  mace-  ' Mwiiay,  Fch.  12' 
rul  di^roc,  hot,  as  a  proifof  the  ̂ encnd          Mr.'Cnt!ieli,  a  relpe'taMtf  Bookfsllcr  of 
fe  hn-;     and    fcniiments  »»f    the  country,  Midd*c-ro  v,  Holh-irti,  wi*>  tiken  in?o  cuf- 
Vroul'J  he  univerl.tl.     He  wi.'hsd  it  Ci>  ex-  tody  tins  evening,  m  onf-qwencc  of  a  bill 
l-.ad  from  one  end  of  ih-^fe  itiogJoms  to  of  iniUft-Tus-ii  hcm.j  foind  a^iitift  him  by 
t'-:  other,  that  t»\e  while   world  may  be  t»ie  grand  J  nv   t)r   Mid.'lcf-x,  for  pnh- 
co-iviMCrfd,  that  Britoivv  are  unariimous  in  l:lh:ng   Mr.  G.  lierr  Wak.-fieJs  Reinrks 

r "r  r  »l.-Cciminati«Mi  l*»  dtrfKn-l  the»r  c»n'i\i-  o  »  B:.h  p  W.itf  »n's  AJclre'fs  10  ihc  pe  »[Tle 
tir.i:Mi  Mud  ̂ oveninacnt,  as  by   l.w   »j'»a»>-  of  deal  Bn'.nn.  .    . 
li  Si«-d,  aga'Olt  the  u'matt  eftirts  of  a  f';io-                            TucjiUy,  Feb.  20. 
c  Hi«i  and  iiveierate  enemy.     M..  Ko^an-         Oar  re.<d--rs  mty  pei  i.-p-  r-calhft  the 
L  t=r  oonLhided  his  f»n:ccn   wi'li   prop-»(int  pnMic  nice'ing  c.ti'e.l   uv.l  1    ths    mfpiccs 

i^r.'cral  rff-dntiom,  Hating  th;  iic:cdry   uf  or'  iliv;  Corrc;(|Mnvlin  ;  S)    ety,  oh  I.'jj  31ft 
I  e   uMcriptioii,  fi  im  the  ctnidn^it  of  the  of  J-.i'y   !a:t,  -.n   i   fidd   ii;a'    PanuTi--;   nt 
f  jflTiy  ;  and  prop'»fin;;  that  h  niks  ih'm'd  whicM  Sir.  W.  .\ldirt.;'tc>n  too:^   «nt«>  caf- 
hi  i»^»iiwd  ;tt  inc    t:<  hiM?,c  for   fiibknp-  toly  a  >»mn^  b:irnilci  of  ih,;  n.;me  of  Per- 

il «»*,  to  be  after  tvards  f>rw.iide.l  lo   tlw  gilfjn,  w!u»  t?iou'iupn)i):r  to  appj.ir  there 
fc  Ilk    of  Eigl  U'l  i  irco.Ti'i'C  .J  ng  11  tie  i«i  a  very  c  •■ifpcj;>iK  fni  liiv,.     Kor  this> 
ftn-;  time  to  all  bodies  cor p'>ra*f,  mavois  Mr.  Keri^ulfon  i>rr>iJl.',!»:  an  i*li  i-i.-jain't  Sir 

3  ̂l  -.'fi-f  rhicjr*  of  ci'itj  hH'i 'owusin  the  Wdliam,  whx'>  u'.is  on    rniM'>l.<y  irie.l   in 
k I  igdoiaro call  meeiiiips,  and  promote lui-  thu  Cjtirt  of  King's  Bench.     Mr.  F.  con- 
TniHiv'^S    ">   t*'>cir    refp-'Cliv?    ilistriit*.  dii.*l.:d  hi>  owi  ca'ife;    anl,    ificr  a  very 
T .« itfjlotions  vkcre  unmimoaAy  agreed  li»njj    fpeech,    in    an    iirtgniar    (liinncri 
!t,    i^\\\    lond  fhonts  of  appl»nf»*.     Tiie  brought   forward   fomc  evidence  of   the 

li:  »fik«  of  tlto  mee'ins  were  t'lcii  ut.irutid  U'asifadioiu  (;/  tlio  day,  ̂ jr^^vovft  \o  ̂ o^^vv- 
G»»r.  Mao.  f^^/tttfry,  179?,  o\^'r. 
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cing  a  copy  of  the  mtict  (ervcd  on  Sir  Wil-  ill  ufeleft  oflket  m  ihey  .fall  vaeaol :  by 
liioii)  of  Mr.  F.'s  iDUniion  to  commeiice  infifting  that  the  oiKcert  employed  ia  the 
the  a^ioii.    This  irregulaiity  was  (lightly  feveral  departroenu  flioeU)  do  their  owa 
objeAeJ  to;  hut  when  the  notice  came  to  doty;  ahd  by  enforcing  the  regular  tranf- 
l^e  produced,  wliich  had  been  prepared  by  mifldon  of  tlie  public  money  to  the  (xche- 
the  young  bstrrifter  himfelf,    it  appeared  quer  as  fpeedily  as  poffible  after  it  oqnoes 
that  it  was  informal  \  and  he  was  non-fuiteJ  into  the  hands  of  the  receivers. 
Mr.  F.  liad  laid  his  damages  at  5U00I.  A  J)ewn/hire  corref|>endent  fsyst  f'  By 

The  British  Faaory  at  St,  Fttajburg  has  the  care  of  Mr.  Trewmao.'we  have  had  the 
tranfm-t  cd  a  donation  of  looi.  for  the  ufe  advanttge  of  feeing,  in  his  Exeter  paper* 
pf  the  Royal  Humane  Society  in  London;  the  chief  part  of  the  excellent  addreCs  of 
and   a  fmiilar  loftitution  has  been  lately  the  wortliy  Bishop  of  Llandafft  and  th^ 
eftabltfhed  there  for  the  prefervation  of  adviceof  Mr.  le  Meafurier,  asto  theipro* 
the  hvc.^  of  the  inhabitants.  per  mode  of  defence  and  cpndttft  in  cafo 

A  young  woma-,  of  the  name  of  Carver,  an  invafion  (hould  take  pUce  on  tl)e  Wef- 
houfe-maid  to  Capt.  Sir  Richai'«)  Pearfon,  temcoafts.  T'l-efe  having  been  thut  timely 
of  Greenwich  Hofpital,  proves  tu  be  the  circulated,  much  good  will  doubtlefis  re- 
daugnter  of  the  late  Capt.  Carter,  of  gre;it  fult  from  the  principles  aod  admonitions 
Tranfatbntic  celehritv,    who  acquired   a  therein  enforced :  they  are  in  the  hands  of 
Yaft  tradl  of  cttuntry  in  the  Back  Setiltf-  every  one,  and  as  they  aie  inculcated  in 
ments  of  America  :  this  the  Indians  have  the  mod  intelligible  manner,  md  adapted 
faithfully  guaranteed,  and  preferved  for  to  every  comprehenrion*  fo  as  to  be  fuper- 
his  legal  reprefemaiive,  who  is,  at  length,  adde.l,  by  way  of  e^iplanatioo,  I  fliall  drop 
indiipuubly  found  in  the  foitunato  young  the  fuhjeA  with  the  exhortation  of  the 
iqromaii  ̂ hove  nicntioi»eU  :    the  territory,  Roman  orator,  which  feemf  to  be  appro- 
in  tiroes  of  peace*,  is  eiti  mated  at  the  value  priaie  to  the  exigency  of  the  prefeat  times, 
of  ioo,oool.  AerliDg !  ■'  In   <  rebus  afperis'  cogttaadum  nobis 

M^day,  Feb.  a 6.  eft^  quid  fortitudme,    quid    magnitudine 
ILalt  night,  m  c<»nlequence  of  iofbrroa-  animi  dignum  fit :  ei  maxime  providen- 

tjon  given  to  tlic  Magittrat4;s  of  Bow-ftreeCy  dom  oe  quid  aHje^^  oe  quic^  timtdd,  ne 
that  a  diforderly  meeting  was  heU:  at  the  quid  ign.ive,  ne  quid  ferviliter  f^ciainas.*' 

Angel,  in  Cecil-court,  St.  Martin's  lanr,  a  Will  yon  pctmit  me  to  fay,  that  were  |ou 
number  of   the  police  cfficei-s  attended,  to  introduce  fome  of  the  principal  parts  of 
and  taking  the  preiid<:iit  anil  57  other  per-  thefe  addreflfes  of  tiie  JB  ihop  and  Mr.  le 

ibusylnto  cult'K'y,  ihey  were  conveyed  to  ̂ feforier  into  your  widely  circnlating  Ma« 
St.  Marrin  s,  St.   Aiiui/s,  <6(.  GiUs's,  Co-  gazine  (the  Repofitory  of  the  nrm  vrlif^t^U)^ 
vent  Garden,  apd other  watchoufes. — This  which,  fugitiva  as  they  are,  would  (how- 
iDOtning  the  landlord  of  Uie  houle  was  alfo  ever  valuable)  foon  be  lo(^  to  the  worldt 
brought  bsfore  Sir  W.  Addiugtoo ;  aod^  tlie  Ixrnefic  would  be  more  diffuiive,  and 

bci:  g  qtiefliooed  by  him  as  to  the  nature  of  greater  duration.**  Tbii/ball  it  attended  u, 
of  the  iieeiing,  depoied,  that  religious  aud  ■  ̂  
iporal  fubjcfts  only  were  difcuUed,  as  at  FsEotRicx  William,  Kino  or  Frus* 
other  dcb/>ting  fucteties;  and  tliat  it  was  sia,  to  TME-Rto&Ncyor  Emmbrick. 
entirely   coropofed  of  mechanics,  moflly  «*  We  have  learnt  with  the  uuireoft  fatis. 
fljoe-makersandtayloisl  On  examination  faAion  that  our  fubjefb  on  the  left  bank 

of  the  prifcnen:,  in  order  for  their  pro-  of  Ui'e  Rhine,  and  principally  tiiofe  in  tlie 
curing  bail,  the  Magiftraie  feeni(;d  to  ex-  province  of  Cleves,  liave'd  if  covered  a  par- 
prefs  his  furprize  that  a  }K  Hmnulton  Retd,  ticiilar  attachment  to  our,  perfon  aod  hotifc^ 
pfcfcfling  himfelf  aTVdA/As/or*/ Ltfu^Ktf^rs,  and  at  a  moment  when  preparations  are 
H^ould   be  found  among  luch  nien.     He  maitc,  thuugb  in  appeatance  only,  /or  a 
v/as  held  tubail  with  the  reft.    The  land^  change  in  the  form  of  their  Qovernnnent, 

lord  was  obliged  to  find  extraon'inary  fure-  with  a  view  to  pliice  them  under  a  foreign 
ti^,  and  infoimedihit  the  liceufeofth^  dominion,  and  that  they  have  tellified  a 
houfe  (hould  certainly  he  withheld  in  fu-  diflikc  to  fach  a  change.    As  the  attach- 
ture.     ft  appeared  that  though  the  debate,  ment,  love,  and  fidelity  of  our  fnhjeAs,  aro 
at  the  houfe  alluded  to,  had  been  held  up-  precious  tons,  and  as  we  behold  with  plea* 
iv:«rds  of  a  tu>elyemoni^,  aqd  was  conr  fare  the  teftimony  of  tlieir  fentimeots,  we 
fiijedto  religious  and  moral  fubje^,  the  fend  you  the  moft  pofitiveordeis  to  tran- 

uf^  of  the  appd'anon  of  Citixen  :\mong  the  quUhze,  as  ioon  as  poi|^ble,  the  raindi  of 
c>in>paiiy  Mud  been  the  pnncip  1  caufe  of  our  faithfu)  fubje^  on  this  head,  aitd  to 
deeming  it  a  politic  al^nd  obnoxious  meeting,  affure  tliem,  that  they  have  nothing  to  fear 

}Vedm:jMiyt  Fek.  28.  from  thefe  apparent  changes,  and  that,  in 
Qn  confidcraiioh  oi  the  various  reports  every  thing  whibh  concernsthem,  the  t%^ 

of  the  finance  committee,   the  board  of  ifting  Government  will  retain  the  eytire 
Treafury  has  deicrmined  to  adopt  the  moll  and  abfolute  influence." 
fcrupulottkocconomy  in  every  depaitment  (Signed)        fusDiaicit  William. 

of  ̂e  public  exucadicurei  J>y  abohUii»g  '  M*i^»  f^*  <• .  SHERIFFS 
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SHERIFFS  ^fp^lKNdh^^'*  Majefty  m  (%■«- ,ci}for  ttt  Temr  1798. 
jy^l^/Kichant  Palmer^  of  Hurft,  ffq. 
Btdft,rdfi;irt.  jQhn  Fox,  of  Dean,  efq. 
Btki,  fobn  Henn,  of  Scoke  Park,  efq. 
C;aaAfiU»i,  Sir  Richard  Hodfon  of  C«^liaei 

knt. 
Che/ttri,  Rohert  Hibhat,  of  Berries^  efq. 

CMt^.zxiAHMtifJh,  JohnTharpe^ofChippen- 
Iia4»y  efq. 

Dewtfiiu  Arthur  Tremaiiie,ofSyt1enham,  efq. 

Dffeifit,  Edward  Berkely  Portniaoyof  Bnan- 
ftof^,  efq- 

DtthyJ^*  John  Leaper  Newton,  of  Derby,  efq. 
Efex.  John  PxrryyOf  Moor-liaU,  efq. 
Ghucffierjhiri.  Thonoas  Vernon  'Dclphin,  of 

Byfirdy  efq. 
Uittftrdjbire.  Fe!ix  Calvcrt,of  Hunfdon-houfe, 

efq. 

Hertfordjhirt.  John  Stedman,  of  Bolbury,  efq. 

KffU.  John  Plumrree,  oF  Ff'etlville,  efq. 
LdctJUrJkire,  Retme  Payne,  of  Daiuon  BaffeC, 

efq. 

Lim^injh.  Poi^poned. 
Mvummtbjh.  Jolhua  Morgan,  of  Llanwenarth, 

«fq. 

l<hrtbttmherland.    Adam   Alkeur,   of   £Utn|;- 
ton,  efq. 

ihrtbamftwifb.  Thomas  Reeve  Thornton,  of 
Ir4ick-H  ̂ \\,  efq. 

Noffilk.  George  Stone,  of  Btdenhani,  efq. 
hkttifigham/h.  Natbanael  Scubbins,  of  Holme 

Pieirepoint,  «fq. 

0\ft,Tti/h,  John  A'kins  Wright,  of  Oxford,  efq, 
tbitland/hir4,  William  Shai  rard  of  tangham, 

efq. 

Sbr(,pjhire.   Andrew  Corbetc,  of  Shawberry 
Park,  efq. 

Smerfetjh.  Samuel  Rodbar^»  of  Bv«r  treecbf 
efq. 

Staffoidjh.  Richard  Dyot.  of  Freeford,  efq. 
SyffJk  Jt»hn  Slicpp;;rd,  of  Campfey  A(hy  efq. 
Sot/iSamfton.  Riciiaid  Meyie*,   )f  Crawley^ 

efq. 

Smricy.   fames  Trotter,  of  Epf.)m>  efq: 
SuJJix.  Richard -Thomas  Streatfield,  of  Uck« .  field,  efq. 

/farw/ri/^Robert  Harvey  Mallery,  of  Wood- cot,  pfq. 

WdTCfJicrJhirt,    John    Adtlinbronke   Addia* 
hi'o/Jce,  of  Woolafloii-Hall,  efq. 

Wthi,  John  Bennett,  of  P.thoufb,  e(^. 
TQrkfi'{rt,  Sir  Thoqiat  Pilkiogtboiof  Chftfiotte^ bart. 

Sooth  Walii. 
C^ervurtbeM.  John  Morgan,  of  IheFnmacey 

Carmarthen,  efq. 

Pembroke.  John  Ttiiker,of  Upton  Caftle,efq« 
Cardigan.  Pryce  Loveden^  of  Gogerthen,  efq. 
GlamofgAn.  Samuel  Richs&rdfon,  of  Henfol« 

efq. 

Bream.  John  LToyd,  of  binc*s,  efq.    - 
Radnor.  John  Benn  Walfh,  of  Kevenllcce,  efqw 

North  Wales. 
GurnarvoM.  Sir  Thomas  M<>ftyn^  of  Olod* 

.death,  bart. 
Anglefea.  Wil iiam  E.vam,  of  Cbn  CltiTi  tSq* 
Meriofktb,  Robert  Watkin  Wynne,  of  Cwio- 

meer,  efq.  • 
Montgomery,  Ralph  Leake,  of  Crtggioni  efq. 
Denbifbjhire.  John  Johc  ,  of  Pcnybnn,  efq. 
Flint/h,  John  Jone<,  of  St  ACaph,  efq. 
SHERIFF  appointed  by  bis  Royal  Higbmfs  tbe 

Prince  of  Wales,  in  Counci/fjor  tbe  fear  1797, 

County  of  Cornwail.  James  Builer,  of  Shiliinj;- ham,  efq. 

CIRCUITS       or       THC       JUDGES. 

LENT 
CIRCUIT. 

1798. 

Northern Norfolk. Midland. HOMR. 
VVlSTlRM.'    OXFOXD. 

1       - 

L.  Kenyon 

J.  Rooke 

L.C.Jufticc. 

J.  Alhhnrlt. 

L.  C.  Baron. 

J.   Grofe. 

B.  Hotham. 

J.  BuUer. 

B.  Perryn      J.  Heath 
B.  ThomfohiJ  Lawrence 

Frid.  Mar.  1 
Saturday    3 
Monday     5 
Wednef.     7 
rhurfda.    8 

Saturday  zo 
Monday    i  a 
Tiiefday   13 
WeUncf.  14 
Thnrfday  x  5 
Friilay      16 
S<icurday  17 
Monday    19 
Tuefday   20 
Wednefd  ai 
Thuifday  22 
Salurday  a  4 
Wednef.  i8 
Tburfdaya9 
Saturday  3 1 

1    .^     ■ 

'  (-1**rl  Atr«) 1 

Ayleftjury. I 

Reading 

I                                1 

Che1m<:f(U(i    \XJtn».*.wx  1> S(Avhampc. 
Oxford  . Bcdfoul 

Huntingdon York  &  City 
. 

N3W  Sarum Worcac  Cit 
Niir  t  h'in'>  nt 

Kl'ilytn-r.r^.. 

Cambri<lge 
K^iJl  klil»lll|'l  •    1  i>il  UtVJAkVrtlb 

Gl)u.&Cit\ 
0 • 

Dorchefter 
Thrff.>rd. Oakham 

Linc.&  City vfonmouih 

E.  Grinfteac' 
F.xei<;r&cit) 

[Hereford 

Bury  St.  Ed. Kingfton 

[upon  Th 

Nolt&Town 
Derby 

Leic.  is.  Bor. 
Lancalfer LaunceUon 

Uirewibur} 

Stafford I'attnioQ 

Coventry  fc 

-  [Warwick 

•V 

\  A  ._ \ 



l68     C^miiions^  imf$rmtr  Ocituartes,^  B.f&$  tMd  T^farringei.  "[Frfy. 
'  Virf.  LXVn.  p.  44 J.  The  <Jcalh  of  Dr. 

T'tU'ot  w:is  att'dilrd.  with  a  c^riiumAafue 
which  deferves  Co  he  noticn) ;  O'l  llic  fiill 
atlack  of  hi*  ti»r«)Mter,  ̂ hich  UnTnin  a,ci  in 

his  ditl  >UiCiony  h*:  rubiiiitieJ  to  Cak*s  tie 
remcu««s  prc)|)Cr  for  ins  cure,  f»»r  tiiive  or 

four  days.*  ̂ fer  ih.il  ftioic  iiUerva')  he 
percn'.piorily  rtr^^eU  to  receive  any  iiwdi- 
cal  nfl'.ltaiice  nil  the  evening  prior  to  tifs 
decttntey  vwhen  he  feni  to  rcqu^ft  the  w- 
te-wia  ce  of  his  Uained  colleague,  1>r. 

Odiffy  of  Geneva.  ,  Tliis  geniK*m  »n  rf- 
paireJ,  with  all  prompliiudr,  to  vifii  his 
friend  ;  hut  his  feruices  were  rv>lic:ted  Um 

i'tc ;  I  iflot's  rtrrn^th  ua$  totally  cx- 
h  uftcr-.l.  Fioui  the  fir  *  C'>mmw»cement 

of  hv  illncf^y  !  ftt'ut  dxTl railed  of  recovery. 
•his  fpirits  ap|>eared .  to  be  cun(iii;rably  d.:- 
prcifed  hy  tlie  dying  uords  of  a  chilJ, 
\v!iom  he  hnd  attended  during  the  hiiall- 
f  ox,  an  J  V  iio  faid  to  him,  vtiy  emphatl- 
c^lv,  **Iii  ievcn  years  you  will  follow 

me.'*  TItcfe  u  rds  of  a  c!nld,  to  wliom 
he  wits  Wrongly  atiachtdi  Tilfot  could  not 
be  dilfuaded  from  regarding  as  a  p'edic- 
tinn  '  f  his  itcuih,  which  happeneu  in  his 

7ctli  yt;ar. 
Vol.  LXVIII.  p.  82,  col.  I,  1.  50,  for 

y^M.  ijf  read  J}ee.  Q. 

Births.  . 

yrfH.'T^HR  wit  J  of  David  C>rk,  wea- 
8.      X     ̂*'''»  *'  Uclpiingh.<m,  cj.  Lii;- 

coUi,  a  ton  and  two  daughters. 
21.  Mrji.  Bantin;:,  of  Lttde  Rifmgton, 

fie.Ji  Stow-on-lhe-W  old,  en.  GioiceOei, 

a  daughter,  being  the  thuty-Cecond  chiKl 
(ii)chUi.ug  r>me  nutearnagc)  by  the  Urae 
hufb  «id. 

28.  At  h-^r  houfe  in  Broton-ftrcet,  Lady 
Charlotte  Grevillc,  daugliti  r  of  ihe  Duke 
•f.  Portland,  a  ton. 

A  tlio  houftt  of  Col  M*f^e.ul,  on  Wool- 
wich comniMiy  in  Kent,  t])c  Right  Hon. 

kr..'y  Kmily  M'Let;/:!,  a  danghitr. 
Lui./vt  i>t  Gbigow,  the  witc  of  a  coach- 

drivci,  t>ne  Ton  a:<d  two  daa(^ht:r^. 
JV/».  2.  At  his  iMufi  in  GrLut  Cumber - 

)dnd-place,  the  wife  of  Matthew  iVlon- 

tague,  cf^.  a  f«Mi. 

y  At  iiiiJ2;e\\'atcr,  tJie  wife  of  Capt. 
Joocs,  of  ine  acjuy  (now  Itrviog  iu  tlte 
inihiu),  a  daijghicr. 

Q,  At  Warwick,  Wis.  Gc.tn'dc  BuUer, 
wife  of  C  ipt.  Ldwaid   B.   ut   the  royal 
navv.  a  loi .  .    ». 

iS.    li»c  wife  of.  the  Rev.  Dr.  Price,  of     Dr.  B.  of  lliat  place. 

yftvf.  J.  At  Cittfipore,  Linot.  T.  W. 

Ffowaro,  n«pht}W  io.n»e  Earl  of  ̂ .iffo.'l:,. 
to  yiti\  RiiH'lUiriiei  daughter  of  M  ijuf- 

gctteral  R j4ug.  16  At  V.  lliKc,  in  the  Eaft  Indies, 
Major  BUide,  of  the  i^ihrtgim^mt  of  hght 
dr  goons,  to  Mtf*  S  ile,  daugtuer  of  Col.  S. 
Co.iun:u>d  np,  at  il  e  Aati>>n. 

y,<,S.  Jan.  15.'  At  Ijfeds.  Sh"  Franrii I..  Wood,  bait,  v.f  B'«u hug  hall,  co,  York, 

to  Mifs  Buck.,  eU'elt  d  tighter  of  Samncl 
B.  efq    of  Kew  Gian'^r,  near  Leeds. 

20.  Lancelot  Ct>o;  err,  efq.  of  Snentnn, 

to  .Mif^  Waite,  dau;^i)ttfr  <»£  the  l»te  Mr.  J. 
W.  f.f  Hull. 

22.  Ar  S'awOon,  co.  Lticeftcr,  Mr. 
Wui.  Warorr,  a  leputahle  farmer  of 
Crtnoe,  to  Mi(a  Anne  Tailby,  filter  of  Mr. 
Jtihn  r.  if  Sla\v  Hon. 

2J.  George  CuAnig,  efq.  of  Oroentr^cU, 
in  his  78th  jenTj  Cn  Ihs  (itih  wi^e,  Mifs 
Hanna!)  Baildor,  of  Deptford,  agtd  2». 

At  Linci>lu,  M.tjor  Rutfell,  of  the  DnV- 
ham  mihcia,  to  M^fs  Tconyfoi),  eMelt 
daughter  of  G.  T.  efq. 

27.  f-rancis  Johnson,  efq.  of  Guildford* 
Arcet,  to  Mifs  CoUingwodd,  of  GieaC 
Ormon«Mlreet. 

2^  Co'quhoun  Grant,  efq.  of  Jamaica^ 
to  Mils  Marg  ret  Aberucrthie,  daughter  i.f 
iheiaie  Dr  A.  ph>hcanio  Bantt. 

At  Ipfuich^  Capr.  Tufiie,  of  the  44*11 
regiment,  to  Viifs  Ha'l,  .4hiughttr  «if  Cupi^ 
U.  Miiulai.t  to  the  E.i\  i^tfex  nn;htia. 

39.  Altdu»burg>*,L<eut.  Andi<:w  Waid, 
of  the  r.  yal  navy,  to  Mi'i>  Aune  Grant. 

Ml .  UiTi*-i:wcl>dv..,  of  kemtfngtiM4.cr**<* , 
t'>  Mif<  Anoe  Wix,  cldeit  daughter  of  Mr.. 

Henry  V/.  <  f  Bil'iter-Lme,  hmU'er. 
30.  Mr.  W.  P.  H.\y  ward,  of  Fenchurcli- 

fti.io  M  f s  E.  Roiion,  of  High  Wycomlie. 
AtCimpvere,  ui  Zcilano,  Alrx.  .Fcr- 

rier,  eU\.  i*f  Middle  but  f,  lo  Mifs  Jona^^  of 
Demtrary,    niicc  to   li.  J..  cAj., 

Mr.  Tlom.is  H»t}  op,  iwaOef  of  the 
Gnixi^n  L-on,  at  ChiUuim,  Ken',  M  M>is 
Maiy  H;Ki£^aien,  daughter  of  Mi .  U.  of  tt  9 
dock-yard  there. 

i'dt.  I.  l.dwNrd  G catkin,  efq.  to  Mifs 
06tav:a  Hvtroare,  d^uf^h'er  of  Crd.  H. 

AtLc'.iN,  Alex.Kc  yieiq.  of  Edinbocgh, 
to  Mils  Pahcy,  daughter  i>t  the  late  Jumcs 
P.  efq.  meiciiautypt  Leitn. 

At  Alihngbam,  co.  Lancafier,  fames 
Lolh>  efq.  hariider  at  Uv^^  to  Mifs  C<x:iha 
Baldwin,  youngell  daughter  of  tlui  Rev. 

Ihc  Cit  fe  .iw  b..l.lbiiry,  a  I'^uthLtr. 

I?  7-    A 
il, 

M  AkK  lAGES. 

1  Din  p;^ic,   in  the  E.ifl-'n- 
u.t.s,    M.tjor    VVlII   Gci  rge 

t    the  27111  rtgin-.e.jt  of  light 

I 

JV Wv.    , 

d<  gv#i'  s,  Lu  M>l6  C;.tii.trine  Harris. 
jfto/i  2^5.  At  CavMiHiic,  D.  i>.  Freeman, 

.e;q.  ..ihita  :-r  jrgeon  lo  Mts^la&k,  wiJuw 
Ot  t:c  in:<;  Lijui.  A,  B. 

Thoo'.ris  vViiiiAUi  Smart,  efq.  nf  Briiie* 
well  h.ilp.tJ,  to  MtU  Wake,  eUleft  d^o. 
of  tLe  i.cc  VV^n.  \V.  e'q. of  Primrofer^reet. 

At  Balli,  foil! I  P4\  n'T,  eAf  of  Wells  ̂  
the  Hon.  Mn.  liydo,  relict  of  Jotm  H. 

efq.  laio  '4  s  of  ihe  Judges  .of  tlie  Siip«&ne 
Couit  of  ludicaiure  ai  Cakuua. 

Ai  Till  iipton,  Sulfex,  Mr.  Wm.  BiOiopy 
attui  iiev,  <J  HaiM»|SV  ̂   Milji  Saiak  f  ut- 
tie,  of  Tilling!  gti* 

At 
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At  Korfliavpton^  Mr.  Thomas,  furfcon 
an*^  apnchecarv,  to  Mifs  Hollis. 

j.  v\'iium/ciq.  iif  VVeAbrtiokc-hoiifcy 
near  8h-.fliclJ,  lo  Mii  Pearfon,  daughtar 
erf  Hjlnry  P,  gent,  of  Nuuingliam. 

2.  At  H  U,  John  C.  C^ikricn,  ̂ fq.  to 
MiLs  Kerr,  ilaix.  ef  tt)«  late  Hugo  K.  efq. 

J.  AC  Wanftcad,  Etiex,  F.  H.  Du  Kaol- 
I'Vr  efq.  of  LnnUon,  to  Mifis  Eliz.  Hari$> 
(laughter  of  J.  P.  efq.  of  Wanfteat). 

Mr.  Ger.nl  Hal!aiui,cf  Great  S^  Thc- 
in.u  tlM  AiM>{liCy  to  MiCs  Aime  Charlelfony 
of  CnncheO-friers. 

4.  PeCer  Colomtiine,  efq.  jun.  of  Nor- 
w«cli,  to  Mifs  Bruutoii,  After  of  Mrs. 
Merry^  the  adirefs. 

6." At  OnnDfriet,  Archihald  Gordon,  efq. 
of  Halleaths,  to  Mift  Margaret  Ponfonby, 

fecond  linughterof  the  late  Jobd  P.  efq.  of  ' 
HgremorK,  co.  Cumberland. 

Lieut.-col.  Ge:)rge  Duke,  of  the  26Ch 
iofdOiry,  10  Mifs  EmUy  Freeman. 

Mr.  S.'iarpe,  met  chaut  in  Leeds,  to  Mrs. 
Bigle,  of  Kiiby  MooHide,  daugliter  of 
the  late  Mr.  E.  of  Bradford. 

7.  Mr.  Thiunas  Eve,  to  Mrs.  Heath, 
htth  of  Artillery  •lane,  Bifhopfgate-ilreer. 

Re¥.  Hrnry  W>fe,  re^or  of  Charlewood, 
S<irrty,  to  Mifs  Ponen,  c^nghter  of  thelatt 
Sr  St4nier  P.  of  Kenfingtqn-paUce* 

Mr.  Eley,of  Wymoiidliam,  co.Leiocfter, 
to   M.fs  £.  Rolnufon,  of  AfhwelL 

S  .^t  Lewes,  Suilex,  John  Vernon,  efq. 
erf  Bedftird-fqnarr,  to  Mifs  Craiiftoun, 
dau.  f>f  th*?  late  C<«])t.  C.  of  the  royal  navy. 

At  KerfiiigMi,  James  Trclieck,  efq.  to 
Mr5.  bond,  wiuou  of  die  late  Goorgt:  B.  efq. 

Wni.  C better,  efq.  of  the  royal  nivy,  to 
M:fs  Pe.-tcock.,  of  M.trgate. 

Mr.Jotm  Cnoks»  of  Pnlteney-ftreet,  to 
MifeiiUik.ay,  uf  Mile-end. 

9.  J^r.  Hodgkmfo.i,  of  New  Bontj^ftr. 
to  Mtf*  KLeiiwortiif,u(tr()fmiooger-iane. 

LX  }ffm*  Stanton,  efq.  to  Mife  S;anfl«rf» 
i!.iugliternf  Olbociie  S.  efq  of  Great  J;inies* 
ftlreet,  ikdfurd  row. 

12.  Mr.  Holman,  of  Covent*gardea 
theatre,  to  Mifs  Hamilton,  dau.  of  the  Hoo^ 
and  Rev.  Frederick  H.  <>f  Rtchmoed,  co. 

Su'rry,  g  and-danghter  of  Lord  Archibald 
K.  am*,  confequently,  great- graad-dau.  of 
one  of  ttie  Dukes  of  Hamilton. 

Bv  (peci;il  licence,  at  Averham,  co.  Not* 

tir*gham,  John  Stition,  efq.  eldeft  foa  of 
Sir  Richard  S.  baru  of  Norwix>d-park,  in 
11^  fame  county,  to  Mifs  Sophia  Chaplin, 
yonnged  daughter  of  the  late  Charles  C. 
e(q.  of  Tathwell,  co.  Lincoln. 

At  Kinol(on»  co.  Nottingham;  Mr.  Tim* 
ion,  of  Hamblecott)  near  Uppmgham,  to 
M  fs  Pockliogton. 

2J.  At  Uendon,  Middlefex,  John  Mil* 
IRard,  efq.  of  Bromley,  to  Mifs  El«oiioni 
Bond,  yooagttil  dauglues  of  Jolui  B.  «iq. 
flf  Hemlnsi. 

At.  Greenwich,  f^fluia.  Hawortb,  jim. 
§k^  of  Kidk  to   Mift  S.   Larktnt,,  iec>»od 

of  tlw  Uie  T*  L-  ef^.  v£  Blxkhen'Au 

At  Tor-Abbey,  co.  Devoh,  Williain 
Tbrogmorton,  efq.  of  London,  to  M«is 
Giff.»rd,  «iau.  of  Mr».  Car<«y,4>f  Tor- Abbey. 

Mr.  Paiki^fon,  of  Qiiorn,  cr».  LeieeAer^ 
to  Mifs  Jo-KCtt,  of  Cct^cote.  co.  Dv;iby. 

Mr.  BrocUfon,  a  i<:fps6l»ble  farmer,  of 
Polllan>^  CO.  Lincoin,  to  Mifs  Tamefl, 
of  Eaftfitld,  ne^r  Prteiix>n»ogh. 

14.  Samne!  Plielps,  «fq.  of  Grofvenor* 
pT^e,  to  Mifs  TyodaW,  (.nL  daughter  «f 
tlie  Utt  Thomas  T.  efq.  of  North  Cemeyf 
CO.  Gloucel^cr. 

At  Mary -le- Bonne  charch,  Capt.  Froft^ 
to  Mrs.  Geale. 

George  Medley,  efq.  of  Upper  Grofv^., 
nor-place,  aged  60,  to  Mifs  Lockhort, 
aged  23,  organift  of  the  Magd^lon. 
At  Londonderry,  Col.  Leiih,  of  thp 

Aberdeen/hire  fencib»^s,  t<^  the  Hon.  Lid^ 
Aagnlta  Forbes,  fifter  to  the  Earl  of 
Granard. 
15  Mr.CanceUor,  of  Bedford-Hncw^^ 

Bedford  fquare,   to  Mifs  Hail. 
At  Plymouth.  Mr.  Taylor,  firft  lieu* 

tenant  of  his  M^jefty's  Ihip  Unicorn,  lo 
Mifs  G-.  Scardon,  fecond  daughter  of  .i— 
S.  efq.  of  the  South  Down  brewery. 

16.  At  Ifling:on,  fohn  Byron,  efq.  of 
Great  S«Tiev-(heet,  Mrs.  £1ie.  Ounn. 

Kk.  Blydellcyn,  of  Barp-laitr,  Tower* 
(Ireet,  brandy- merchant,  to  Mrs.  Tehb, 
widow  of  Richard  T.  efq.  of  Ham-lane.       ̂  

17.  Thomas-William  He^me,  efq.  in 
Che  Ea (I..  India  Company's  fervtce,  to  Mifs 
Craiilfiird. 

Mr.  John  Moron,  linen-draper,  Osrford- 
ftieet,  to  Mifs  Soph'a  Howard,  of  Brent* 
ford,  MiddUfex. 

Capt.  Yonge,  of  tbe  i6th  regiment,  t^ 
Mifs  Pirn«r,  eUleft  daugluer  ol  Wm.  P. 

efq.  of  Arlington- ftr^et. 
John- George  Skurray,  efq.  of  Tlicead- 

needle  f^teet,  merchant,  to  Mifs  Pownall, 

dau.  of  James  P.  efq,  of  IQiiigton. 
18.  At  BlaHy,  co.  Letceiler,  John  Clark^ 

gged  72,  to  MifbUimt,  aged  t6. 
Mr.  WiUiam  Haddwi,  of  Hinckley,  ta 

Mifs  Martin. 
19.  Stewart  Majoribanks,  efq.  to  Mi<t 

Paxion,  daughter  <4  Archibald  P.  efq.  of 

Buckinghani-t)  recr. 
Hem  y  De.»c«n ,  efq.  of  ihe  royal  artillery, 

to  Mifs  L*ll,  grand-daughter  of  the  liCe  Sir 
Frances  Hea  *,  hart,  of  Hermita;;e,  Kent. 
At  St.  Chad'5,  Shrewlbury.  Watkift 

Wat  kins,  efq.  of  Shotten,  to  Mifs  Ann* 
Eddowes,  daughter  of  Mr.  £.  printer^ 
Shrew  fbMry» 

Mr.  Caitwjirht,  maOer  f»f  tlie  Whko 
Hart  i;in  at  Okebampton,  Dt^von,  to  Milt 

Hockin,  d3U^,bter  of  the  Uie  R-.-v.  Mr. 
H.  of  tM.-xt  place. 

Mr.  Wm.   White,  of    Enfield,  tallow- 
c'randler   And  iuvenirr  of  chc   pat<ut  air-> 

machines,  U}  Mift  Eliz.   S'aif'>^uiik,  elUrft: 
4Ltfghtes  of  Mr.  Ro\>«i%  ̂ .  W«  n^I  C\\<- 
ford'k  inn,  A;l'Jll.^^;. 



Marriagii  and  Dtathi  •/ rmmlAk  fiffins.        *  [Feb. 
Off.  II.  John  Kotcbiafon,  cfq.  refident 

at  Anjflfi|p^  ia  the  Eaft  Imlicf. 
i^,  aj-  At  the  Cape  of  Good  Hope^ 

Major  M*Kenzir,  of  the  75th  reniment. 

'1798.  7m. 5.  AtCanterUirf,  Mr.Wra^ Flackion,  apwards  of  fixtjr  ye»s  sn  trmi* 
nem  bookfcller  and  ftatloner  in  thit  city* 

■  Iff  Co  the  wiMcffei  of  aa  excrofilafy  Jife, 
fpcnt  in  the  prjMSUce  of  virttie  and  letigiony 
it  U  an  happinefs  to  obferre  a  death  mo^t 
truly  c6inf  irubley  it  was  the  lot  of  thofu 
wlio  beft  knew  hiai  to  be  fully  gratified. 
He  (Imparted  this  life,  after  a  Ihort  illnefs 
(facccediog  a  graUoal  decay),  witiiuut  a 
groan  or  ftruggle,  beloved,  efteemad,  aiul 
regretted  by  all  who  knew  him,  at  the 
age»  nearly,  of  89  yearSr  polfelitngy  till 
within  a  few  hiWrs  of  his  death,  bi&,  facUl- 
tiesy  both  of  mind  and  body,  in  a  very  fu- 
perior  def  ree  to  nnolt  pcrTtias  of  his  ye-<i  s. 
He  was  the  laft  oF  an  abtient  and  reputable 
family,  and  of  a  decent,  tliough  not  lenro 
edy  education.    But  he  had  much  cultivated 
bis  mind  by  reading,  which,  with  mnfick 
and  gardening,  formed,  alrooft  to  the  very 
laft,  the  folace  of  his  leifure  hours.     His 
converfation  was  inftru^tive,  pjeafant,  and 
intelligent;   and  the  clwarfulAefs  of   bis 
temper  never  left  him  till  the.lamp  of  life 
was  extioguiihed.    During  tHe  courfe  of 
his  long  life  he  was  honoured  with  the 

patronage  of  many  good  and  re'pedable 
chara6tei5  ;  amongft  ethets,  the  late  pious 
and  excellent-  Bp.  Horne  (while  denn  of 
C:  nterhuiy)  was  often  his  vifitm,  und  ef- 
teen^ed  him  much.     Inaneailicr  put  of 
his  life  he  was  dn  terms  of  great  intimacy 
and  friendihip  wkh  the  ingenious  and  fa- 

cetious Cajit.  Grofe,  and,  like  hira,  w» 
prlTetied  of  a  very  happy  Vein  of  plea&ntry 
and  humour,  bouoded  always  with  neat- 
nefs  and  propriety.    The  lite  Sir  William 
Young,  while  he  cefided  near  Canterbuxy, 

honoured  him  with  his  friendlhip,'   and 
ever  treated  him  with  marked  partialit)-, 
which  lias  been  continued  by  his  very  re« 
fpe£iable  family  and  defcendanta  to  his 
latell  years.    As  a  bookfeller  of  the  old 
fchool,  he  defenres  to  be  fpoken  of  with 
great  refpeA;  as  a  member  of  the  Church 
of  England,  and  fmcerely  and  firmly  per- 
fuaded  of  the  great  truths  of  Chriftianity, 
he  would  not  fu&r  his  Ihop  to  be  pr»l!uted 
with  impious  or  profligate  pobltcjtioiiji. 
His  turn  of  miod  was  extremely  liberal ; 
but  he  ever  conceived  it  to  be  his  duty  to 
exert  himfelf,  both  in  public  and  private, 
to  promote  to  the  utmoft  the  uKcrefts  U 
Religion  and  Virtue.    "  Perhaps  a  truly 
religious  and  confcientious  bookfeller  can 
do  more  good  than  fome  are  apt  to  ima- 
finr."    His  knoWlege  of  fcarce  and  valu- 

able books  was  in  general   very    gooi'i 
though  it  fufiered  fome  ridicule  in  Gene. 
Mag.  fome  years  fmce,  by  hi^  perroining 
a  copy  of  « The  lamenuble  Tragedie  of 
QnecD  Dido*'  to  be  fokl  Wtwo  IhJlliursi 
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20.  Lord  Hervey,  to  the  Hon.  Mifs 
Upton,  eldeft  daughter  of  the  dowager 
iJidy  Templetown. 

At  Biglitoo,  Hants,  the  Rev.  Frai  cis 
Korth,  M.  A.  eldell  fon  of  the  B(hop  of 
WincheAer,  to  Mifs  Eflher  Uarrifon, 
youngeft  daughter  of  the  Rev.  Julm  H. 
rector  of  thatpariOi. 

At  Carleton-le-Morel.ind,  Rev,  William 

Brocklebank,  of  Stapleford,  to  Mi-s.  Hal- 
lilay,  widow  of  Mr.  H.  and  only  daughter 
iof  the  Rev.  Thomas  Stddon. 

Mr.  Plome^  cooper,  of  Enfield,  to 
Mifs  Sufau  Fielding,  third  daughter  of  Mr. 
F.  botcher,  of  that  place. 

22.  At  Sr._George*s,  Honover-fquare, 
Wdliam  Fellowes,  eifq.  to  Mifs  Frances- 
Anna*  Maria  Powell,  tliird  daughter  of  the 
late  VVni.  P.efq.  of  Lugerden,  co.  Hereford. 

Deathi. 

1797.     A    T  Florence,  Alexander  Bic- 
-^*"''  ̂ 3'XjL  cbicrai,  M.  D.  Clinical  pro- 
frffor  in  the  great  hofpital  di  Santa  Maria 
l^uova. 

yipril  2.  At  Darmftadt,  Lewis  Jidius 
Frederick  H6pf(ver,  one  of  the  counfellors 
of  the  tribunal  of  that  city,  and  formerly 
profelfor  of  jurifprudence  vx  Gietfen.  He 
was  born  zX  Gielfen  Nov.  3,  174?,  and 
was  author  of  '^Antiquum  jus  pubhcum 
Romanorum  in  ufum  Auditorii  delinea- 

turn,'*  printed  at  Gieflen,  in  1776,  Svo. 
He  iikewife  publifhed,  in  1775,  at  Got- 
tingen,  an  edition  of  the  <*  Element  a  Juns 
Civilis"  of  Heineccius^  to  which  he  added 
X  preface  and  notes. 

JuTXf  6.  Capt.  Cowley,  huiband  of  the 
celebrated  dramatic  writer  of  tlut  u.ime. 
His  death  was  attended  by  an  affeAing 
circomllance  :  he  had  been  long  fuffering 
under  tlie  country  diforder,  and  was  or* 
dered  a  water-excurCion.  He  determined 
to  go  to  CalcutCii,  to  vifit  his  daughter, 
hoping  to  recover,  or  at  leaft  to  die  under 
her  roof;  but  he  expired  in  his  budgerow. 
Dear  Dinapore,  on  his  paflage  from  Cbu* 
nar,  in  the  Ealt  Indies. 

July  21.  At  Paris,  of  a  pulmonary  con* 
fumption,  Berirand  Pelletier,  a  didin- 
gulihed  chemifl,  and  nAember  of  the  Na  > 
tional  Inftitution.  He  was  bom  at  Bay- 
onne,  in  1761. 

yiug.^.  At  Chunar,  after  a  lingering  and 
painlul  illne(s,  Mrs.  Llo^d,  wife  of  Capt. 
Edwin  L. 

17.  At  Mafulipatam,  Major  Thomas 
Price,  who  had  been  heard  to  fny,  tliat, 
for  17  years  paft,  when  awake,  he  never 
knew  one  hour  in  which  he  had  not  fuf* 
fered  fevere  illne£s. 

22.  At  Dr.  Anderfon's  garden-houfe, 
Madras,  Mr.  Andrew  Rofs,  the  olOeCt 
European  inhabitant  in  India.  He  arrived 
at  Uie  fetilemant  in  1748,  and  is  mentioned 

in  I  he  firit  chatter  of  the  mayor's  couit  M 
«nsdd«rnaao,  in  1752* 
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The  writtr  of  ihii  articte  knows  not  the 

reafon  why  this  book  fdd  afterwards  for- 
fo  epormous  a  price;  and  probably  the 
writer  otehmi,  who  called  him  ̂   the  igno- 

rant bookCeller,"  was  indebted  for  hit 
koowlege  to  th^  Air  nude  about  it  after- 

wards. In  the  early  part  of  his  life  "Mr.  P. 
much  (hidied  and  pra^fed  mufick,  and, 
id  his  day,  wai  reckoned  a  fine  performer 
on  the  organ  and  v  olin.  His  compofitions, 
tUough  not  fuitedy  perhaps,  to  the  tafteof 
tiie  prefmt  age,  were  looked  upon,  by  his 
crnitempomnes,  a<  pofTeffing  a  refined  and 

elegant  tafte.  He  was  paflionateYy  attached  ̂  
to  facrcd  niufick  ;  and,  in  the  choir  books 
of  Canterbury  cathedral,  are  to  be  found 
fevcral  of  his  anthems  and  fcrvices,  bear- 

ing etident  marks  of  judgement  and  feel- 
ing. The  inftitutiun  of  Sunday-fchools  in 

thtt  cfiy  owes  much  to  his  early  fupport 
and  encooi^ement.  He  felcAed  and  com- 
pofed  thofe  beiotiful  hymns  and  pfalmt 
which  are  now  afed  by  them,  and  gene- 

rally admired  for  ilieir  fimpie  and  aflfeA- 
iog  iiiek>dics.  In  pecuniary  aid,  alfo,  he 
was  not  wanting  to  that  as  well  as  other 
charities,  privare  and  public ;  and  we  may 
coodode  his  charaAer  by  affirming,  that  hie 
liMd  and  died  a  warm  friend,  an  honeft 
aod  aprighc  man,  and  a  fincere  Chriftian. 
Hts  very  curions  collection  of  EngliAi  and 
foreign  heads,  and  other  fcarce  and  valu- 

able prinU  (cliiefly  autient),  w'dl  moit probably  be  off<rred  to  the  piAlick. 
13.  Ac  Horfeo«,  in  Jutland,  where  he 

had  refided  fnice  1 780,  the  Ruffian  Prince 
Peter,  brother  to  Ivan,  murdered  in  1780. 

14.  At  flull,  Mr.  Rawclifir,  fen.  many 
years  proprietor  of  the  ftage-waggon  be- 

tween Hull  and  York ;  and,  on  the  23J, 
his  only  fon,  whofe  death  was  occafioued 
by  the  burfling  •f  a  blood-vefTel. 

15.  At  Cantraydown,  pariih  of  Croy, 

and' county  of  Nairn,  Alex.  M^Intufh,  efq. fj^r  to  the  tard  of  Mackintofh. 
t6.  At  Ltfbon,  whither  he  went  for  the 

lecovery  uf  his  health,  Mr..  Jofhna  Yea- 
therd,  fon  of  Mr.  John  Y.  of  Lothbury. 

In  the  prime  of  life,  after  a  lingering 
iUneis,  which  Ihe  fupported  with  great 
forcitude,  Mi&C.  Oaks,  fecond  daughter 
of  James  O.  efq.  banker,  at  Bury. 

20.  In  Chatham-place,  .Mr.  Samuel 
Bnioke,  printer  of  ti.e  London  Gazette. 

Mr.  Ttiomas  Rankine,  manufacturer, 
of  Gbfgow. 

At  My Int field,  Mifs  Margaret  Graham, 
fecood  daugf).  of  Rob.  G.  eiq.  of  Fintiy. 

21.  At  Ssllker,  near  Wexford,  by  (hOi>t- 
ing  himfelf  throtigh  the  Itead  with  a  piitol, 
Lieuc.  Robmfon,  of  the  1 3tb  reg.  of  foot. 

After  a  long  and  fevere  ilinefs,  Mrs. 
Diwfun,  wife  of  Peter  D.  efq.  of  Googe- 
ftreei,  Ratiibone-place. 

At  Clifion-court,  after  a  fiew  hours  ill- 
peft.  Sir  David  Williams,  bart.  of  Golding- 
taa$f  ia  Uertfitfdihire. 

At  InvemeG,  Mrs.  Grant,  fpoufe  of  ' 
Mr.  James  G.  the  younger,  of  Bught,  com«  • 
0)iflary-clcrk  of  Inremefs. 

At  his  lodgings  in  Stamford,  co.  Lincola, 
in  a  fie,  aged  47,  Mr.  Ralph  Dodfworth,  a 
near  relation  of  Dr.  D.  of  that  place. 

22.  Mr^.  Payne,  wife  of  Mr.  Samuel  P. 
of  Vauxhall,  late  of  Honey-lane,  ElTex. 

Ac  Reading,  Berks,  Mr.  Baker,  furgeon 
and  afMMhecary. 

23.  At  Maiden,  EfTex,  Mr.  Jonas  Mal- 
don,  tiie  oldeft  burgefs  of  that  corporation^ 
and  lafl  mem.ber. 

At  Briftoiy  after  a  fevere  illoefs,  Mr. 

John  Curri. At  Homcaftle,  co.  Lincoln,  aged  19, 
Mifs  Eleanor  Stephenfon,  an  amiable  and 
accompUlhed  young  l.idy. 

At  the  IX>g  and  Duck  puhlic-hoafe  iof 
Stanton,  co.  Derby,  Mr.  Francis  Brewia 
Davenport. 

At  Wooditock,  CO.  Oxford,  of  an  apo- 
plexy, aged  70,  Mr.  Richard  Bartholomew, 

alderman  of  that  corporation,  and  formerly  . 
a  furgeon  and  apothecary  there. 

24.  At  Reading,  Berks,  in  his  tSth  « 
year,  Richard  Simeon,  efq.  many  years  a 
confiderable  attorney  of  that  town,  and  fa- 

ther of  John  S.  efq.  M.P.  for  Reading, 
and  of  Edw.  S.  ̂ fq.  merchant  in  London. 

25.  At  herhoufe  in  Prince's-place,  Ken- 

fiiig'con,  agsd  94,  Mrs-  Stokes. 26.  Mr.  JohnRickcord,of  Exeter,  white- 
fnMth.  While  walking  near  the  Bonhay, 
on  the  24th,  he  fuddenly  dropped  down, 
and,  though  every  atliftance  was  given  to 
him,  as  fmn  .is  his  b  *dy  was  difcoveredf 
he  languifhed,  fpeechlefs  and  infenfible,  ciU 
the  afternoon  of  the  2  6tli,  when  he  expi- 

red, leaving  the  character  of  a  mod  inge«  • 
nious  mechanick  and  wurthy  man. 

In  her  30th  year,  of  an  apopUdlic  fit,    • 
Mrs.  Adams,  wife  of  Mr.  Jofeph  A.  of 
York-buildiiig5,  Mary-la-Bonn^  road. 

AtRye,  Sulfex,  Mr.  Waterman, attorney. 
At  Laleham,  Middlefex,  fuddenly,  in  an 

apople^c  fit,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Downe,  one  of   . 

his  Majefty's  chaplains,  and  brother  tt>  Mr. 
JuHice  D.  one  of  the  judges  of  Ireland. 

In  Curzon-f^rcei,  Miy-fair,  aged  72,  Sir 
W(ti.  Gordon,  K.  B-  fa  created  1775.  On 
the  deatl)  of  his  lady  (Aug.  5,  1796),  Sir 
William  lolt  an  et^ate  of  7000I.  a-year, 
wiiich  Lndy  Gordon  polTeflfed  during  life 
as  the  ririidl  uf  Samuel  Philips,  efq.  of 
Gerendon-hall,  co.  Leicefter  (fee  voL LXVL  p.  7q6). 

Suddenly,  without  fhewing  any  fyra- 
ptoms  of  previous  ilinefs,  and  whiiv»  at- 

tending his  cuflomers,  Mr.  Perry,  Land- 

lord of  the  Wliitc  Korfe  inn,  St.  joha's- 
ftreet,  near  Smithfield. 

27.  At  his  houfe,  Hay-lodje,  in  Twee- 
dale,  Patrick  Honymaii,  efq.  (»f  Grxmfay, 

At  Warrington,  aficr  an  lUnefs  of  feven 

yean,  which  he  bore  witli  unco>nmou  for^ 
titude,  Mr.  Dttgaae^idancku^-m&Swt. 
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"^     After  a  few  hoan  iiliMfs,  Mrs.  Terry,  of  Laith^  at  Cohiaibo,  in  the.Eaft  Indies 
Abbey-ftreet,  Bath.  Capc  Furbe%  of  the  CboniiaDy's  native 

28.  At  his  houfe  on  Blachheaihy  Henry^  infantry. 

Revciey.efq  Lite  one  of  the  commiffioners'  In  India,  Capt.  Locasy  of  his  Maj«fty't <tf  the  excife  ftip  Argonaut. 

Mr.  J<)hn  Brown,  of  Kenoiogten-crofs,  At  Fort  Anna- Bona,  on  the  cnaft  of 
Itock -broker.  Africa,- of  a  bilious  fnver,   Mr.  Chiirlee 

At  Brompton,'  near  Chatham,  af^er  a  I«ocook,  fargeon  10  the  African  Company longillne^y  Mr.  Uet  Paiikhurft,  a  quarter-  at  that  fettlement,  and  Con  of  tlie  iate  Mr, 
man  to  th.-  fttipwrights  of  that  dock- yard.  L.  of  Northampton. 

Ac  I. is  hv  ufe  in  Hans-place,  Kiiightf-  In  America,   Mr.  Sheepflianks,  late  a 

bruige,  <»e'*rg«  Mlilcr,  efq.  his  Maiefly's  merchant  at  Leeds. 
coiidil  tor  ttic  Sotiihern  llaies  of  Ajnunca.  On  his  paflage  to  Lttbon,  the  Rev.  Wtn. 

.  Af^cr'a  liii^enng  illnei>,jn  her  74ih  year,  tvoddaid,  redor  of  Wed  Woodluy, Berks. 
Mrs.  Eliz.  Kcunaivay.  At  Gibraltar,  John  Pari{h,erq.  oiihiaoce 

•If).    Mis    Aiiamt..  wife  of  Mr.  A.  an  flore- keeper  theie. 

cciincnt  law<»(lationi^r,  J>.'ncohi'stnn. 
In  Nort<  n-rticcr,  Lady  Chamber5,reh£l 

of  the  late  Sir  Wm.  C.  furvty or  general  of 

bi^  MajeAy's  v\(>ik$ 

In  Germany,  Mr.  W.  Dfxon,  jun.  €*f 
Leeds,  merclunt,  and  late  of  Skipcoo  in 
Craven. 

At  Arragon,  ia  his  79th  year^  the  cele-> 

Ac  her  hoiifs  at  Ifling^on,  in  her  81ft    Vated  Count  d'Aranda,  Spani(h  minifter. 
year,  Mr.  Magdalen  Feu  lie. 

lii  Bucc!eiigh-pbce,    £dinburgli,   Mrs. 
Lindf^Vy  widow  of  Mr.  Martin  L. 

AtKiiidermiiiner,  Mr.  NieolasP^on^  aa 
cmiiteni  ftlifP-manefi^turer. 

At  Bipff,  Sc^itljiiil,  in  his  70th  year, 

Geo.  M*K.iUigin,  elq.  Ute  provoftbf  Banft; 

.^.  ill  Pi'tiiting-hoofe-fquji  e,  Black- 
friers,  after  a  ihort  illoefs,  aRd  in  her  both 
yoar,  Mr*.  W.ilter,  wife  of  Mr.  John  W, 

printer  of  **  The  Times." 
,At  B'ookman's-paik,  c<i.  Herefbnl,  the 

L  «dy  iif  Samuel-Kobert  Gauflen,  efq.  M.P. 
lor  W.'^rwick. 

Capt.  Bbckborn,  of  the  F^  Eaft  In<. 
^iaman. 

At  Roche  11<T,  aged  48,  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

At  his  hoofe  in  Pariiameni  ftjeeC,  Oiib* 
lin,  jud  as  the  funeral  of  his  uncle,  Alex. 
Hamilton,  efq.  had  palled,  Mr.  James 
Tredcnnic,  woollen-diaper. 

In  Church-lane,  D.iblin,  after  a  tedious 
illMc{]$,  Mr.  Jolin  Lodge,  printer. 

At  Belfail,  William  S?cd,  M.  D. 
At  Edinburgh,  Mifs  Ajexa  fiiuce,  dan. 

of  the  lue  Mr.  B.  mvrcluuit. 

At  the  manl'e  of  Doddington,  Mrs. 
Mary  Archibald,  r|>oufe  of  the  R«7.  Wil- liam  Bennett. 

At  Aberdeen,  aged  io6,  George  Angns. 
He  had  been  a  laboarer  in  that  neigltboisr- 
hood  upwards  of  50  years,  and  coutimie^ 
to  woi  k  till  within  a  lutle  time  of  hrs  death. 

At  his  feat  at  D^tlikiinh,  near  Uum- 

Geatil,  wifas  of  Mr.  Jolin-Henry  G.  of     fries,  aged  65,  David  Mi'ligan,  efq.  for- 
Cjmomile-ttreet,  Londtin,  morciiant.  merly  an  eminent  Weit  India  mciclianc 

At  Qjorndon,  co.  Leiccdcr,  after  a  few     in  London. 
days  iUtielc,  the  R  jv.  Tlumiiis  Hudfon,  ca 
rate  of  Woodhoufe  and  Quomdou  a^ont  30 

yeAis.  Hewas.ibout  ^Sye^rsold}  and  has 

kft  a  wiJi.w  (ilaughter  of  Mr.  Edu'ard 
rr:or,  of  Qi^ornison,  wlHiyOA.^,  !72<>.  wai 
in.iri]ed  at  vVooUhonfe  lo  Philippa  Fdrn- 
bam)  agrd  S5  or  86. 

31.  Mrs.  Cnrharinc  MtUvard,  rdidt  of 
the  Uie  Jv»hn  M.  efq.  of  Bromle>,  co. 
MWIdlcfcx. 

Aftv-T  a  few  hours  illnefs,  Mis.  Anne 

Gnfew  oi!,  of  Ho;b«'rn-brKlge. 
At  Lxctcr,  aficr  a  (hort  but  fcvcrc  ill- 

At  Brechin,  James  Keith,  efq.  cotlcAor 
of  excife.  / 

Charles  Stirling,  efq.  of  Kerfield,  near Siirlmg. 

In  thenetghbourtir^jd  of  Newcaftle,  aged 
ICO,  James  Primer;  wlio,  for  the  laU  jg 
years  of  his  life,  never  went  to  bed  fober. 

At  York,  George  Bcbh,  efq.  * 
Agc»l95,  \1r^  Hum,  of  FesAead, 

At   Poir.efr.:Ct,    Mi's.  Pcrfedt,   w"ife  of Grofveiior  P.  «fq. 
At  York,  Mils  Mary  Dairy mple  Uav, 

youngcft  d:tugh:cr  ol  John  Dalrymple  il. 
nafs,  Wi'lam  Tnifvott,  efq.  rcar-aJmiral  efq.  of  k»ark. 
of  the  White.     He  was  made  a  pull-cap-         Aged  i^,  Edward  Dawfon  VVi:bank,efq. 
uin  in  1778,  anti  a  1  car-admiral  in  1795.  of  Nonhaliciton.  , 
In  v;trious  naval  cng.igemems  this  bra.e         Mrs.  Owram,  wife  of  M..  John  O.  at- 
maiv  has  h<g<ily  coiuribuud  th  the  b^netit  torne>,  Vurk.  « 
and  h'uuiur  of  his  countiy,  anJ  to  ttie  ex-         At  his  h<  ufe  in  Clayton-fquarc,  Uve- 
alciiionof  the  Birtilh  charailcr.     Hiscou-  pool,    W.  Junes,  efq.  fonneny  a  rat?t- 
ra^o  vvaj  unil.iUtUed,  and  he  was  calm  and 
C'diedr:d  ill  the  hour  of  danger.  A^  a 
feam.ai,  his  (kill  w.is  unqueHioned ;  lie 
united  the  l.iuil;^bie  difciphne  of  a  coui- 
nwnder  with  tlie  kind  fuliciiiule  of  a 
friend.  In  private  ilfo  he  WAS  bfiloved 
amd  refjHi^ied. 

chant  tUere. 

At  Lyoiiih:^!,  co.  Hereford,  aged  17, 
Mr.  J.  T.  Drivei ,  late  furgcon  of  the  Ro*i- 
ney.  E.iit  ludiaman. 

At  Y.jrkhilJ,  CO.  Hereford,  Mrs.Patiick, 
wife^f  Mr.  Richard  P.  vf  tlot  pla^e.  Tiiit 

family 
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family  exhilnts  finguUr  inftances  of  longe-         At    Hare- Hatch  hotife,    in    Bcrklbirey 
irity:  Che  ikeeafed  was  in  die  Ssthyearof  aged  77^  John  Young,  Efq.  a  gcnrteman 
to*  age »  her  hu/band>  Tvho  is  ftill  alive,  is  of  amient   family  in   Oxford  (hi  re.    The 

90;  his  brother,  who  h'ves  in  the  fame  pa-  lofs  of  fo  amiable  a  neighbour  will  he  An- 
fifli,  is  93 ;  and  the  wife  of  the  laner  en-  cerely  lamented  by  his  neighbours  ojf  th« 
joys  tolerable  health  at  the  extraordinary  higher  rank,  and  moft  feverely  felt  by  the 

age  of  99..'  '  poor,  to  whom  he  and  his  worthy  lady 
Mr.  Job  Bradley^  printer,  and  an  alder-  were  fondant  benefjk^rs  in  various  ways, 

mm  of  Chefterfield,  co.  Derby.  Although  not  known  in  the  literary*  or 
Mr.  Wilby,  a  very  refjpeAable  grazier,  ton  circles,  perhaps    few    perfons   haTa 

of  Wratfgle,  co.  Lincolff.  ever  m<h-e  merited  refpe6t.     His 
Mr.  Codd,  of  Swarby,  co.  Lincoln.  won    merits  as  a  Son,    known  only  to 
Id.  his  83d  year,  Sam.  Niblett,efq.  ban-  few,  moft  of  wh>m  have  quitted  theftage 

ker,  of  Gloacefter*  before  him.    Some"  extraordinary,   foma 
At  Ipfwich,  in  his  8Sth  yeari  the  learn-  Jinguluff  circumftances  marked  this  wor^ 

ad  Dr.  N.  Gwyn,  a  pupil  of  Boerhaave.  thy  gentleman's  journey  through  life,  that 
At  StrettoA,  co.  Leicefter,  Mrs.  Walker,  fliew  his  ftal  fiUnt  worth.    The  father  of 

wife  of  RcT.  Dr.  W.  formerly  of  Leicefter.  Mr.  Y.  a  very  fenfible,  learned,  accdm- 
At  Maidwell,  co.  Northampton,   Mrs.  pli(hed  man,  before  he  was  of  age,  when 

BoDer,  widow  of  the  late  J.  J.  B.  efq.  one  at  Magdalene-college,  Ozon,  prevailed  on 
of  the  lords  of  the  Treafury.  the  eldeft  daughter  of  Sir  John  D'Oyley  «,     , 

In  his  35th  year>  Mr.  Jn.  Chamberlain,  hart.  co.  Oxford,  to  marry  him,  without 
a  wealthy  fanner,  of  Etton,  co.  North-  the  confent  of  pai^ents  on  either  fide.    Ol 
amptoii.    He  was  a  member  of  the  yeo-  courfe,   there  was  no  (ettlement.-  ■■ 
tnaary  cavalry,  who  attended  his  funeral.  To  this  thougbt/efs  amiable  young  lady>  it 

At  Bath,  aged  9a,  G,»  Mar(ball,  efq.  up-  was  faid,  he  made  a  vety  indifferent  huf- 
wtfds  of  70  years  patent- comptroller  of  band.     She  ̂ led  fooo,  leaving  him  only  . 
Plymouth  ;>nd  all  the  pons  to  the  Weft-  two  children,  the  fubje^l  of  this  artUSl^ 
ward  (which  place  becomft  abolilhed  by  and  a  daughter,  as  fenfible,  as  agreeablay 

Mr.  Burke's  bill).     He  was  alderman  of  and  more  worthy,  than  her  father,  who, 
the  borough  of  Plymoutli  and  Plympton ;  foon  re-m.irried  with  a  daughter  of  the  lata 
and,  in  the  Rebellion  of  1745,  WAS  a  cap-  Sir  M.   Byddulph,  hart,  of  Sti«ffordftiire. 
taio,  adjutant,  an4   payroafter,   io  Lord  On   this  lady's  fon,  he  Jhamefully  agreed 
EdsBcombe's. regiment  of  Cornwall  infan*  to  fettle   his  whole  eftate,   fome  pait  of 
hry.    He  retaitied  his  fenfes,  etcept  fight,  which  had  been  in  his  family  fince  the 
to  the  bft  moment;  and  was  tke  oldeft  retgn  of  Henry  VKL  and  a  confiderable 

officer  in  his  Majefty's  cuflfbms.  fum  on  youngei  children,  leaving  the  two 
At  Rochefter,  Mrs  Lay,  a  widow  lady,  orphans  of  Vi\%  jirji  lady  without  any  pro- 
At  Aylen>ury>  in  his  ycth  year,  Mr.  Jn.  vifion.     His  fecond  lady  weathered  out  his 

Harris,  late  of  Lothbnry,  London.     Alfoj  unkind  treatment,  and  iniotcrahltt  though 
aged  36,  Mifs  Mary- Anne  Harris,  his  only  perfeAly    grtmndlefi^     jealoufy   of   .every 
daughter.  little  fimple  man  in  the  neighbourhood; 

Ac  Abingdon,  Berks,  Mr.  Tho.  Ken-  he  himfelf  a  remarkably  fine  figut  c,  and, 
dalf  who  regularly,  in  his  line  of  bufioeis,  to  old  age,  very  hanUrome.     Siie,  dyin^, 
made  the  circle  of  England  twice  a  year,  left  him  one  fon  and  two  very  remarkiibly 
for  a  long  feries  of  time;   and  to  whom  beautiful  dmghteis,  Fell  zn^  Biddy  Y'>ung^ 
the  well-known  fong,  among  the  convi-  almoft  as  much  admired  in  town  40  ,-f:irs 
vial  travellers,  alluded.  ago  as  were  Mifb  Gum.ings  10  y?ars  befo:e  | 

At  Lewifham,  in  Kent,  aged  89,  Mrs.  alt  of  whofe  education  be  totally  negledM^ 
Hannah  Butterworth.  fpeoding  his  income  on  himfclf  and  lis  bouje^ 

In  her  93d  year,  Mrs.  Fetter,  of^Smar-  i^e^r,  whom  he  obliged  his  daughters,as  well 
den,  iO'Kent.  as  his  Tons,  to  treat  with  more  attention  than 

At  Teddington,  Middlefex,  John  Mors  he  would  have  made  them  (hew  to  their  re- 
Ellis,  cf<^.  barrifter  at  Uw.  fpeftive  mothcn.     The  ladies  of  tliat  cx- 

At  New-hoiife,  near  Elh,  co.  Durham,  tenfive  refpeflable  neighbourhood  invited 
in  the  104th  year  of  his  age,  and  the  73d  the    young    ladies     to  vifit     then.      His 
of  his  miniftry,  the  Rev.  Ferduiand  Aih-  eldcft  fon  he  put,   for   a   few  years,  to 
mall,  a  Roman  Citholic  clergyman.  Reading  fchool,  then  k?pt  by  the  famous 

Rev.  Mr.  WyUte,  redtor  of  Glazely  and      Mr.  Highley,  grand- facher  of  the  pyefent 
Roddington.  ■■    — 

After  a  loog  .ind  fevere  illnefs,  the  Rev«         ̂   If  the  tiaughier  of  the  prcfenL  Ri(hop 
T.  Bowen,  14  yeart  vicar  of  Turkdean.  Kewcome,  by  Mils  D'Oyley,  daughter  of 

la  Loudoa,  Rev.  Thomas  Fofter,  re£ior    the  lace  Sir  Thomas  O'Oyley,  uncle  of  Mr. 
cf  TtaiweU,  near  Stamford,  co.  Lincoln.        Toung,  does  not  claim   the  very  antitnt 

Goorga  Randall,  efq.  of  the  Duke  of    barony  of  Hook-Norton,  co.  Oxfiord,  ic 
PorOand*!  dfice. :  dafolvn  to  the-fons  of  Mr.  Y4 

Gbnt*  Mao.  F^rfrwtfry,  1798.  ^^^«t 
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Speaker  of  the  Houfe  of  Commons.  At 
about  the  age  of  fixteen,  he  took  him 

home,  wheic,  fuch  was  the  extreme  wor- 
ihiiiefs  of  Mr.  Yodng,  he  lived,  doing 

jio^iing  lo  advance  his  fortune  in  the 
world,  in  the  moft  perfeff  fubmiJ^M  to  his 

tyrtitmica!  father,  in  the  moft  perfeA  har- 
mony wiih  liJs  younger  brotlier,  who  was 

to  inherit  the  Hubole  of  his  father's  eftate. 
When  \\t  was  about  twenty-five,  a 
difl.int  rehtion,  an  aged  maiden-lady  in 
Kenr,  accidentally,  rather  frvcfdeMtiaHy^ 

hearing  his  truely-pitiable  fituation,  la> 
onented,  wrote  to  him,  inviting  him  ot 
her  houfe,  prftfented  him  with  a  coafider- 
ab)e  fum  of  mo.iey,  told  him  (he  would 
niake  him  a  handfome  yearly  allowance, 
requefted  bim  to  make  her  houfe  his  home, 
whenever  it  was  agreeab'.e  to  liim,  and 
priimifcd  to  leave  him  her  whole  fortune, 
a  few  legacies  excepted ;  which  (he  ac- 

cordingly did,  to  the  very  great  joy  of  all 
Mr.  Y's  Berkfhire  neighbours.  Mrs.  Y. 
ufcd  to  fay,  "  I  wt(h  I  liad  millions  where 
I  have  thoufands,  to  leave  my  poor  dear 

hoy  ;*'  as  (he  always  ftyled  Mr.  Y.  **  I  am 
fure  it  would  be  worthily  fpent.'* 

About,  or  rather  before,  this  period, 
the  molt  intcrcl\ing  part  of  Mr.  Yfs  life 

commenced.  He  b^c^me  deeply  ena- 
•moured  wi:h  an  elegant  yoniig  lady  in  his 

father's  ncigl.bonrl'. v^l,  aged  about  1 5,  h« 
12 ye.-^rs older.  Bdt  the  lady  was/oodeepy 
attached  clIewhcTe.  She  received  with  com- 

placency, with  ffcafirtf  theaddrcffes  of  Mr, 
M.  one  of  the  brightctt  geniufes,  and  one 

of  the  firft  fchobT^•,  at  that  time,  in  the 
Univeifi'y  ̂ f  Oxford;  who,  by  meirs of 
a  family  cotmexion,  had  been  airi.-iuoofly 
paying  his  court  to  her  from  her  ag;  of  13, 
when  at  home  for  the  hohdays  from  Mis. 

Sboeletj's  fchool,  while  half  the  young 
ladies  in  the  neighbourhood  (Mr.  M.  bciog 
a  very  remarkably  beautiful  mm)  vai»/y 

fi^hioj;  for  him.     The  Irjie  — —   .   . 
uiSil  fi  c<|ueiit]y,  laog^iioglv,  to  tell  his 
beautiful  lidy,  •*  Aye,  if  M.  would  have 
hzAyiUf  you  kno^f"/  very  well  you  would 
never  hive  taken  me."  Mr.  M."  never  was 
taken  by  :»ny  lady.  Rciet5led  by  the  only 
woman  tr  ever  loved,  al'houjh  many  lovwl 
him,  he  becamo  a  prey  to  melancholy. 
The  death  of  the  rejecter  of  the  very 
worthy  Mr.  Y.  and  the  very  accomplifbed 

Mr.  M.  «s  recorded  In  tl'c  Obiiu.iryof  the 
Genil-min*s  Magazine  for  January,  1797, 
where  it  h  faid,  '*  that,  at  the  early  age 

of  17,  (be  refjhed  nether  lo  marry**     Al- 

« 

tlunigh  no  flaming  6eaaty,  the  elegance  of 
her  figure,  hor  veiy  refined  manners,  and 
highly-coUitated  niiiid,  procured  her  wumy 
fuitors.  It  is  fuppofed  that  her  reje^on 
of  Mr.  M.  was  occafioned  by  her  (in  very 
early  youth)  rmMrioA/^forefight  of  danger  : 
that  gentleman  having  five  f^ers,  all  much 
older  than  himfelf,  they  had  from  his 
childhood  been  in  the  habit  /of  goveraing 
him.  Only  one  of  them  married.  Four 
kept  pofietlion  of  bis  paternal  feat.  Two 
of  them  elegant  and  accompliihed  ladies. 
One  a  h^rr/J  Via  a 00.  Tq  marry  and 
turn  thefe  ladies  out  of  the  manfion-liauire, 
fecmcd  unpleafant;  and  to  refide  with 
four  females  in  it,  cou/ei  not  be  tk^Ugbt  off 
even  had  (he  never  read  the  wife  Spaniih 
proverb  *<  Bien  et  ca(rada,  qui  tien  «i  Sengro 
ni  Cunada.'-  <<  She  is  happily  married  who 
ha«  neither  mother  nor  fiHer-in-law." 
This,  it  is  fuppofed,  caufed  that  early 
refolution  which  never  couUl  be  fliaken. 

Mr.  Young,  after  the  death  of  his  worthy 
relation  Mrs.  Y.  of  Wingham,  took  a 
handfome  houfe  in  Canterbury,  wher«  he 
refided  12  yeai^,  until  the  dcutth  of  his 

father,  and  quitted  it  only  a  'uory  few 
months  before  the  worthy  objeA  of  his 

deeply-rooted  palfion  went  to  refide  therr. 
Not  all  the  charms  of  all  the  *<  OutUrbuty 
Bttiex"  he  ufed  to  fay,  could  drive  from 
his  oonftant  heart  his  dear  Mifs  F.  as,  to 
his  death,  he  conQanily  called  her.  His 

agreeable  bdy  *  ufed  to  fay,  <'  Is  be  not 
zn  audmeiout  man  always  to  fend  his  Leva 

to  hei?"  (whenanyof  her  famdyhappened 
to  vifit  there  without  her)— to  which  Mr.  Y. 
ufed  to  fay,  *'  Why  you  know  I  have 
alwnys  told  you  bow  vioiently  1  loved 
her."  Mr,  Y.  foon  after  the  death  of  Mrs. 
F.  mentioned  to  a  very  near  relation  of 
her.s,  (hRr,  going  one  day  to  Maidenhead^ 
the  moment  he  Hepped  out  of  his  coach, 
the  tradrfnnan,  ai  whofe  (hop  he  aligmed, 

thus  addrelfed  Jilm :  <*  S^r,  if  yoa  had 
hipen  a  few  mintites  fooner,  you  would 

have  met  Mrs.  F*s  hearf«',  ice.  It  is  )u(t 
gone  through  the  town.'*  Mr.  Y.  men- 

tioned to  thefauie  old  triend,  'Mhat,  let 
Death  come  when  it  might,  he  fe't  hianfrlf 
happy  that  his  excellent  neighbour,  Mr.. 
Neville  (now  Lord  Braybroke)  liad  moft 
kindly  accepted  theguardian(bip  of  his  dear 

boys.'*  But  tlie  moft  remarkable  part  of 
Mr.  Y's  life  remains  yet  Lo  be  told.  Ic 
has  been  mentioned  that  his  father  placed 

him  early  at  Archbi(l)op  Land's  fchool  a( 
Reading.     Mr.    Highley's    houfe   by    n« 

*  AHout  cigl.tecn  or  nineteen  years  ago,  after  the  death  of  his  younger  brothesand 
fifiers,  his  father's  el\ate  coming  to  him,,  he,  to  the  great  joy  of  Mrs.  F.  and  all  who were  inlerefted  in  his  happincfs,  that  is,  all  who  knew  him,  oflbred  his  hand  to  Mifs  F. 
Meetkirke,  youngeft  fift^r  of  the  worthy  Adolphus  Meetkirke,  efq.  wbofe  aooeftor 
came  Ambaifndor  to  and  fettled  in  Engbod  in  the  reign  of  Queen  Ehxabeth.    (See  his 
ponrait,  voLLXVIL  p.  \i%C)  This  lady  brought  him  three  very  fiaefoasi  who,  together 
wiih  tbeir  agteeibie  worthy  mother,  exlulersRed  ths  «v«a\xk(  of  hatlifi^  and  ratidered 

t^€l0gint  manfwti  deJigljcful  to  all  his  Criends*  . 
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meant  rapahle  of  receiving  all  the  gcntie- 
inen*s  fons  wtio  flocked  to  Reading  to  he 
under  the  tuiiion  of  the  far-famed  Mr. 

Highky}  Mr.  Y.  and  many  other  gentle- 
men's fons  were  compelled  to  be  boarded 

at  the  houfesof  aldermen  and  other  tmdeff 
men  in  Reading.     Mr.  Y.  happened  to  b« 
placed  under  tbe    roof  of    Mr.   ,    a 
draper,  who  had  an  only  cbiUI,  a  girl 
ab<nr  7  years  old.  \i\  order  to  encourage 
this  little  lafi  to  team  lier  book,  and  work 
ber  (Ampler,  2cc.  well,  (he  was  told  hy 
her  //A/Wgiffg  parents,  that,  if  (be  was 
^ff»9d  girl,  ami  &c.  &c.  (he  might,  one 
day  or  other,  be  married  to  Mafter  Voting, 
then  a  fine  handfome  u\\  youth.  This,  alas  1 
nude  an  impreflion  th:it  more  than  thfce- 
fcore  years  hat  not  tf!Uced.  Many  years 
agOy  by  tlie  death  uf  an  uncle,  Mrs. 
becime  polfefTed  of  a  f 01  tune  of  (it  is  f  lid) 
wmt  Uian  ioo,oool ;  but,  not  having  M  r.  Y. 
(he  ha&  never  enjoyed  it,  hut  lived,  like  a 
pApper,  many  years,  at  Reading,  wi* Ji  only 
«Mr(ervant,  whom  (he  kept  at  bt)ard-w;«Res, 
frequently  m:iking  a  jack,  price  fix  fenct^ 
ferve  her  /tvo  days  fur  Ikt  uwn  dinner.  A 

f«w  years  ago,  (he  removed  to  a  l«i'ge 
boufe  neaier  Mr.Y's  huufe.  By  her  uncle's 
wdi,  (he  is  obliged  to  keep  a  coach  and 
(ow  hoife?,  for  which  a  cuach-mafter  at 
Reading  receives  feveral  lumdreds  a  year 
for  keeping  it  for  his  own  rather  ili.m 
fnr  her  ufe.  She  never  fets  her  foot  in- 

to it,  or  ever  fees  it,  from  year's  end  to 
year's  end.  He  keeps  her  a  little  horfe 
and  low  chair,  near  her  houfe,  in  which 
one  of  her  two  mati!-fervan:s  ((he  has 
00  man-fervant)  goes  twice  or  thrice 
a  week  to  the  Thames  to  bring  her 
miftrefs  fome  water.  How  the  death  of 
Mr.  Y.  may  have  affe^ed  her  is  not 
known.  Sonne  perfons  have  hoped  tliat 
the  treafures  (be  could  not  be(low  on  ihe 

fattier,  (he  will  bequeath  to  the  children. 
This  acooant  of  Mr.  Y  the  two  ladies, 
a^id  Mr.  M— ,  recalls  to  memory  a 
favourite  fong,  fung  about  forty  years  ago 
at  Ranebgh  and  V^iuxhalt : 

**  Tom  lov'd  Mary  ptlTing  well, 
"  Marylov'd  Hall,  ami  Hill  lov\l  Bell." 
In  Millman-ftreet,  Bedford  r;)w,  aged 

ti,  Mr».  C;<therine  Wiight. 
After  a  few  hours  illnef^,  Dr.  Meyerf- 

bach,  the  celebrated  water-dodlor. 

Feb.  I.  in  Miles's- court,  Bath,  Mfs 
Crewe,  only  daughrer  of  the*  Rev.  Ran- 

dolph C.  rd^or  of  Hawarden,  aid  coufin 
to  Sir  S.  Glynne,  bart.  of  Hawarden  cnf- 
t!e,  CO.  Flint, 

At  Sbaluon,  ucir  Teigrmout'p,  of  the 
gnii:  ill  his  (^mach,  Thctm  »  L'-v,  cfq.  late 
conmiAn^^  or  the  B^i  in(;t»ri  1  odiaman. 

At  CanterbuTfi   a^'^d  npuards  01   80, 
Mr.  Robert  H«nefs,  foiioerlv  of   Little- 
hirney  near  Camerbury.  and  afLerwaiita  a 
vine-mer^Aaor  hi  tltat  cuy. 

SaJdcaiy,  at  Gen.  Raiiv ford's  houfc  ia 

Soho-fqnare,  Mrs.  Anna  Comwallis  More    * 

Rainsford.    She  was  the  youngeft  daughter  '■ 
of  Sir  More  Molyneux,  knt.  of  Lofeiey- 
park,  near  Guildford,  Surrey.    Sir  M.  was 
the  eldeft  fon  of  Sir  Thoraps  Molyneux, 
knt.  by  Lady  Dame  M.irgaret  his  Wife,  the 
fole  Iieirefsof  Sir  William  More,bart.  who 

was  defceridvd  from  the  fouith'  fon  of  Ed- 

ward 111.  King  of  England.      Mr<.  Jane   ' 
Miilyneux,  of  Condu't-llrcet,  is  now  tlie 
only  furvivor  of  that  anfifot,  nohle,  and 
refpe^ljble    family,     whofe    predccefTors 
have  owned   J^feley  eftate   upwards    of 

350  years. J*  At  her  houfe  in  Galloway,  t^e  Coun- 
tefs  of  S'air. 

At  Readti'f,  co.  Berks,  Mrs.  S'.mmondSf wife  of  Mr.  Katbuiael  S. 

At  Bath,  Mrs.  Racey,  wife  of  Mr.  R. 
brewer  t'.iere. 

Mis.  Eiil,  wife  of  Mr.  Robert  E.  many' years  chief  cleik  to  the  LoUeAor  of  his 

M.  jcfty'b  ciidoms  at  Portfniooth. 

At  Rofs-end  caftle,    near  Bamtifland^' 
Murdoch  Campbell,  efti.  of  Rofs-enJ. 

At  CheMcrion,  neai  Cimbrid|<c,  Mrs.' 
ChetCoe,  rcliA  of  John  C  cfq. 

Ac  Welihpmil,  Mrs.  Hannah  Rich.ird-' 
fon,  ̂ *fdow  of  Anthony  R.  efq.  late  of  the ifla  >d  of  Gren.idn. 

At  Tiverton,  Devon,  aged  84,  Robert* 
Rt)w,  efq.  a  wot  thy  man,  and  who  palTed. 

through  life  much  rerpe£ie%'I. 
Ill  Newm-ui-dreet,  Oxford -(^ re et,  tft9   * 

Rev.  Fdmdnd  Cih(on,  chanceMor  of*  the 
diocefe  of  Bnilol,   and  grandfon   to  (tie 
laie  Bp.  O, 

(J.  At  New  Romoey,  Kent,  Mr.  Odiame 
Co.iies,  a  confidsrable  grazier,  and  one  of 
the  jurats  of  that  town. 

Ac  his  houfe  at  Iflington,  Mifs  Birch^ 
elded  daughter  of  Mr.  Depiuy  B. 

At  >  er  tuiufe  at  Kenti(h*town,  Mcs« 
Elizabc:U  Adams. 

At  Brompt'vn,  near  Chatham,  in  Kenr, 
Mils  Snrden,  daughter  o(  Mr.  Wm.  S.  fen. 
fiilt  clerk  to  CharliS  Proby,  efq.  commif* 

fioner  of  his  Majefty's  navy  at  that  port. 
At  Dumfrie  ,  Mils  M.ir'')a  Gilchndy 

elil-f d  dau..li.  of  tht:  Lite  Dr.  Lbenezer  O.  *■ 
-.:  Southwell,  co.  Nottingh.nn,  Mrs. 

v'.y,  ̂   uiow  of  Che  late  Richard-Auguf- L  1    C.  tiiq. 

At  I\aime,  in  Scotland,  Sam.  Fjlcinar, 

efq.  bro'.her  to  i\  hte  Bp.  F.  of  the  Scorch 

Epifcopit  Chi.u  '.. At  hivrrncfs,  the  Rev.  George  Watfon, 

one  (  fihe  miiii.Ws  of  that  town.  * 
At  lit' inburp;!',  Mr.  James  Tnit,  clerk  of 

the  Canongai^'. 
6.  At  Belu>n,  James  May,  efq. 

At  the  family -r'-fidence  in  Dur.d.ilk,  in 
hi?  63ih    'Car,  Jan;-.;?  Hamiltoii,  Earl  of 
Clanhraflil,     a   the    coviuv^f   o^     Kx-^-x^^ 
Vifcount  Limerkk,   ai\«\    ̂ *vtotv  O.wvt- 

bcyne,  in  the  couux^  oi  Oovju,  vitvt  c^^.  ̂ ^^^ 



*      *  ft  ■  .  • 

1)6  Otiiuary9/remariai!iPirfifHs;w!ibBhgi^piitaljttHiJdM^  [Feb. 
a  knight  oonpanion of  the  illufthous  oiVer 
of  St.  Paiiick,  chief  remembrancer  of  lis 

Majcfty's  Court  of  Exchequer  in  Irel.m.1, 
and  governor  of  the  coiinty  of  Louth.  His 
JLortKhip,  in  the  year  174.^1  married 
Grace,  dauRhler  of  Mr. » Foley,  of  Stoke 

'Edith,  in  Herefordfliirei  in  Eoglami,  fince 
created  a  Rriti(h  peer,  Baron  Foley,  of 
Kiddcrminftcr.  The  Harl  of  Clanhraffil 

having  left  no  iffue,  his  title  becomes  ex- 
cin^,  and  the  heir  to  his  foitui^e  is  the 
prefent  much-ei^eemed  Earl  of  Roden.  in 
right  of  his  moiher,  who  was  fifter  10  the 
deceafed  Earl. 

7.  At  Stoke  Newington,  Mfs  Letitia 
Kinder,  fecond  daughter  ()f  Mr.  John  K. 
of  Cheapfide,  linen- draper.  Her  eldeft 
bsDthor  dietl  fix  monthi  ago. 

After  a  Ihort  illneis,  Mrs.  Bowes,  of 

Cheyne-walk,  Chelfea. 
At  h«r  feat  at  Crols,  near  Torrington, 

Devao>  in  coafequence  of  breaking  a  blood- 
veflely  Lady  Clinton,  widow  of  Robert- 
George- WlUiam  Trefufis,  Lord  Chnion, 
who  died  in  Augoft  laft. 

At  Gbpwell,  CO.  Derby,  in  his  8td 

year,  Brahazon  Uallowsi  efq,  in  the  com- 
miiHon  of  the  peace  for  that  coaoty. 

Mrs.  Skinner,  widow  of  Jofeph  S.  efq. 

of.Aldgate  High-flreet. 
At  her  lodging  in  the  Canongate,  Edin- 

burgh, Mrs.  Anns  Martin,  widow  of  the 
]a(9  Nornaan  Madeod,  efq.  of  Macleod. 

8.  Mr.Tiiomas  Cleverly,  oflfice- keeper 
at  the  Tranfport-office. 

Far  advanced  in  years^  Mn.  Beefley,  of 
Ko  thanipcoo. 

Aged  83,  Mr.  Rich.  Statham,  of  Shottle, 
CO.  Derby. 

At  Tamworth,  iincerely  regretted,  Mr. 
llobert  Neville,  fen.  attorney. 

g^  In  his  74th  year,  after  a  lingering  ill- 
ncfe,  Thomas  Scl win,  efq.  of  Down-liall, 
CO.  Eflex,  and  late  of  Soho-fquare,  Lon- 

don, one  of  his  Majefty^s  commillioners 
of  the  licuienancy  for  the  city  of  London. 
He  was  the  lad  furviving  fon  of  Wm.  S. 
•fq.  who  was  a  candidate  for  the  office  of 
chamberi;»iii  of  the  city  of  London  1734, 

and  w'o  \v>:-  afterwards  appointed  recci- 
ver-f,iue'  :<l  of  Londnn  c'nd  MiUdiefex.  S^e 
vols.  IV.  and  XXXVlIl. 

Mr.Wm.  Turner,  many  ye^rs  one  of  the 
paik* keepers  Rationed  at  the  liable- yard 

gatr,  St.  James's. At  Tuniff,  in  Scotland,  Mifs  Fordycc, 
of  GAik. 

Mr.  Ralph  Todd,  fon  of  Mr.  Fryer  T. 
late  of  St.  He!eD's,  Auckland. 

At  Putney,  Surrey,  Jean  Baptifta  Mnl- 
ler,  a  native  of  Prulfia.  The  fiiif^larity 
o(  his  char.idler  may,  in  fome  measure,  be 
coUeAcd  from  a  bequeft  left  bohiiid  him 

refpe6ting  his  interment,  as  follows :  **  I deiire  to  be  buiied  within  the  walls  of  the 

ckorch,  and  interred  ii^  the  following 
I  LTois,  viz.  my  bu£r  embrotdared  waiUcoat, 

my  blue  coat  With  a  bUck  collar,  a  pair  of 
clean  nankeen  broeches,  white  fi!k  ftock- 
ings,  my  PrufRan  boots  t  that  my  hair  may 
be  neatly  dreffed,  and  my  cofiHn  made  long 
enough  to  admi*  of  my  hofTir-cap  hsiog 
phced  on  niv  he^d.  So  dreflfed,  let  me 

reft  in  peace  i"  ' 10.  Aged  89,  at  Kingfteignton,  co. 
Devon,  of  which  place  he  had  bee  a  vicar 
upw^rits  of  Chreefcore  years,  th«  Rev. 
Qhriilopher  Beekc.  The  chief  Uai!  \-\  th« 
chara£ler  of  t^is  excellent  man  w.ii  that  of 
Mcekneft,  His  piety  was  nnfeigneJ;  his 
goodlier  m-ift  exeropLiry;  and  his  for* 
be.;rance  towards  h  s  '\:ri(li4oners,  in  re- 
{^^  of  temporal  matters,  fo  difmtereAed, 
that  what  ̂   affirmed  i^{  Cha'iiy  in  tlie  Gof- 
pel,  that  it  ftikttb  tnt  its  own,  mi&ht,  in  the 
jufteti  fenfe,  be  fi-.d  of  him.  He  was  a  true 
patriot ;  for  he  venerated  the  ConftiCutioa 
and  the  law«  of  his  country ;  and,  though 
he  was  rcftriAed  by  his  fphere  of  life  and 
unalTiraing  difpoiition,  from  ufing  any 
a^ve  exertions  in  the  pn>motion  of  its 
weal,  moft  efieAually,  however,  did 
**  He  ferve  liis  country  in  the  canfe  of  God." 
His  xeaJ  for  the  Chriftian  religion,  in  its 
primtrut  truth  and  fimflicity^  was  edrneft 
and  unabating;  and  though,  in  their  -de- 

fence, it  uoofteatatioufly  drew  forth  t  part 
of  that  erudition,  which,  in  any  uhtr  OMfie, 

be  was  too  modeft  to  difp'ay  Co  the  world : 
yet,  it  was,  m  every  refped,  rational,  and 
by  far  too  attempered  by  the  charitable 
principles- of  the  Great  Promulger  of  his 
faith,  te  degrade  itfclf  by  intolerance  or illiberality. 

'*  His  foul  Religion's  brighteft  formexpreft, 
^  His  lifs  her  nobleft  principles  confeft." 

For  more  than  half  an  age  he  continued 
arduous  in  liis  Minidry.  He  had  long 
been  prepare.!,  by  the  pra6ltce  of  piety, 
for  that  awful  mnmrnr,  which,  however 
protra6lcd,  is  uuiverfally  fure  ;  and,  though 
few  arc  allowed  an  equal  time  of  pro- 

bation, yet,  perhap',  fewer  (verging  to 
tha  extiemefl  period  ui  human  life)  have 
polTeffcd  fiich  fercnity  of  temper  and 
cheerfulnefs  of  difpofr.ion.  Thefe,  indeed, 
'wer*  tite  natuml  lefult  of  a  heart  without 
repronch,  irnfting  in  the  wife^l,  beft,  and 
mod  merciful,  of  Keingsi  and,  as  tttefo 
imbued  his  mind  with  ttie  moll  placi.l 

'C'«mpofure  to  bear  up  againft  theiiTfirmities 
of  old  age,  fo  they  enabled  him  to  fuft.-^tn the  flow  but  vifible  advances  of  dtwth  with 
unaffedled  fortitude  and  the  utmoft  re- 
fignation.  The-  Writer  of  thin  (ketch  has 
long  cxierienccd  the  worth  to  which  ho 
ntiw  bears  teftimony  ;  and,  though  he  is 
confci  Ills  that  it  may  be  impcrfe^l,  he  yet 
wilhes  it  to  be  given  to  the  pyhlick,  as  a 
trbiute  due  to  thu  memory  of  a  man  be  cm 
never  ctafe  to  efleem  and  venerate.  J.  S. 

At  Hyde-park  barracks,  Mifs  Emma 
Shepherd,  the  iii£uit  dai^hcer  of  CapC  S. 
of  the  ift  dragooD-guanls, 
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In  T^yiftock-ftreet,  Bedford  •fqutr«> 

ThonUB  PrioTy  efq. 
Mrs.  Palmer^  wife  of  Mr.  John  P.  of 

J>riay-lane  tlieatre. 
II.  Mr.  Robert  Potts,  one  of  the  mcf- 

iflngcrsof  the  A<tmiralty-office.  He  was 
ftmctc  with  an  apople^ic  fit  in  the  after- 

noon of  Che  Sihy  of  which  lie  never  reco- 
vered. He  is  fucceeded  by  Mr.  jam'-s 

PoweUy  who  is  al(b  focceeUed  by  Mr. 

John  Eaftwood. 
Ac  Whitefriers-dock,  Mr.  Sirjant,  tim- 

ber-mervhant. 
Mrs.  Hall,  wife  of  Mr.  Edward  H.  of 

Clerken  well  -green. 
At  his  apartments  in  Holhom,  John 

Mitchel  Cirletoh,  efq.  lieutenant  in  the 
royal  navy, of  Kenwyn-houfe,  neai  Truro, 
Cornwall,  late  of  Chelfea. 

Mrt.  Robins,  of  Rohert-ftreet,  Bed- 
ford-row. 

Suddenly,  in  an  apnp!edlic  fit,  a  few 
yards  from  his  own  lioufe,  James  Irwin, 
ef(|.  of  Oevonihire-place,  one  of  tlie  di- 
vAan  of  the  £a(t  India  Companv. 

At  Chatham,  in  her  77th  ye^r,  Mrs. 

Cook,  reliA  of  Mr.  Rich.  C.  li'^en-drantr. 
At  Sr.  Margaret's,  Roctiefter,  in  a  very 

advanced  ago,  Mrs.  Smith,  relid  of  Mr. 
Sara.  S.  fen.  who  ferved  the  office  of  pa- 
fifb-clerk  tfaere  near  50  ye:^. 

In  SiliflNiry-fqoar:?,  Mr.  Wm,  B^ivdm, 

an  fliBiiient  glc^>e-ma1^er. 
.    12.  Mrs.  Sarah  Tucker,   wife  of  the 

Rev.  John  T.  re^r  of  Gravefend,  Kent. 
At  his  houfe  at  Tottenham,  Tho.  Coare, 

efq.  of  Newgate- ft rcet,  brandy- merchant. 
In  St.  George's  fields.  Mis.  Prefland. 
At  Layconftone,  ElTex,  il^e  f'-n  of  vVeft- 

gartb  Snaitliyefq.  of  Manfion-houfe-dreet, 

13.  At  her  lodgings  on  the  Sooth  parade, 
Bath,  Mrs.    (uliana  Macl^worth,  fifter  of 
the  late  Sir  Herbert  M.  hart,  of  Gnell-caf- 
He,  CO.  Gktmergan. 

In  London,  Mrs.  Jane  Flower,  reliA  of 
.Mr.Linthwaite.F.  formerly  of  the  CaAle- 
millsy  near  Lvicefter. 

At  Southmokon,  Dc:yon,  Mrs.  Binford, 
wife  of  Mr.  Wm.  B.  furgeon,and  daughter 
of  tiie  late  Mr.  MedJon,  of  Southmolton. 

At  Exeter,  in  the  prime  of  hfe,  after  a 
Ihort  illnef*:,  Mr.  R.  Alliftonc,  woollen- 
draper.  His  remains  were  iptei  I  e J,  'viih 

military  hononrF,  in  St.  Hartholomcw's 

yard,  by  Sir  Stafford  Noitlicote's  troop  of I  ft  Devon  cavalry. 
14.  At  Stanfted,  co.ElIex,  Mrs.  Payne, 

wife  of  Mr.  Richard  H. 

At  Bath,  John  Gunning,  ef<^.  fjjnior 
furgeon-extraordi n:\ry  to  tlie  King,  and 
furgeon-general  to  the  Army. 

In  Warwick-ftrcei,  Golden- Iquare,  T. 
Rood,  efq.  |ate  of  Ricnmond  j^r-cii. 

At  Tenccrd.ty,  Major  Parry,  of  the 
Montgomery  militia. 

At  his  feat  at  Milford-caftlc^  in  a  very 

advanced  age,  Dr.  Pu^h. ' 

At  his  houfe  on  St.  Michaers-hill,  Brif- 
tol,  Thomm  Whitehead,  efq.  banker. 

At  LeiceAer,  Mr.  Lofeby,  keeper  of  the 
town-goal  there. 

ij-  Of  .1  JecJine,  Mis.  James,  wife  of 

D  !vul  J.  efq  ot  Serjeant's  inn,  Fleet-ftreet. 16.  At  his  vicirage- houfe  at  Tottenhaniy 
Middlcl*c<,  the  Rev.  Thomas  Comyn,  who 
was  prcleiited  10  ti-at  liviug  by  the  dean- 
and  chapter  rf  St.  Pan!,  1771.  He  was 
foh  of  ths  late  Stephen  C.  efq.  chapc«rw 
clerk,  M.  P.  anvt  brother  of  the  prefent 
chapter  clerk.  He  married  a  daughter  of 
Mr.  Powel,  of  the  i^iy-office,  with  an  am- 

ple foitunc,  hy  wlrnni  he  \\\%  left  fix'chil- 
dren,  theddeO:,  :i  oaughier,  a^jed  19,  and 
the  fecond  a  fon,  admitted  :it  Oxf  <rd.  He 
was  .' Imiitcd  of  B  diol-collcge,  Oxford, 
where  he  proceeded  M.  A.  1770. 

Ac  Keniiingion-crofs,  afier  enduring  an 
excruci;)tiitg  lUii'  {>  for  many  ye;trs,  (ai* 
thotigti  fopported  hy  ao  cxtrsoniinary  flJw 
of  rpiritsj  bu:,  more  particularly  fudtiring 
for  the  laft  eight  .nontlis,  Mrs.  Lucy  Polv 
full,  widow  of  Mi.Edwsird^Polhill,  many 
years  nn  inhabitant  of  Watting- (Vreet,  aodl 
one  of  the  Common  Council,  of  Bread* 
flreet  vvar<!.  who  ̂ fied  O^.  8,  1778,  to 
Whom  (he  w;is  manied  June  5,  1756,  at 

5t.  Andrew's,  Holhom,  "and  with  Whom (he  was  buried  in  the  vault  of  St.  AOguf- 
tine's  church,  on  tiie  zjd  inft.  She  was 
born  April  16,  1731,  Jit  Highworth,  cow 
Wilts,  and  was  descended  from  a  rtfpcft- 
.•»»»lt;  and  formerly  opulent  bratjch  o^  thft 
HaiTey  family  1  and  of  the  fuhje^fi  of  this 
msmento  it  may  be  truly  f4id,  that  Ibd 
was  a  woman  poUeflfed  of  ihofe  bed  pro- 

perties of  human  naiure,  a  perfeAly  guiie- 
lefs  beait,  and  a  difpofitioii  as  ge.ierous  as 
ever  warmed  the  huiiian  frame. 

Aged  60,  A.  Faverne,  efq.  of  Great  Eal- 

ing, IVliddle<'ex. Mrs.  Coombe,  wife  of  George  C.  efq. 
chief  clerk  of  t>^  Admiraliy-oitice. 

Mrs.  Pye,  it\\<k  o<  Anthony  P.  efq.  of 
Fcatherllone-huiUltngs. 

Aged  7c,  Ralph  Darling,  efq.  an  ald«r- 
ro.in  of  Hull. 

17.  At  Morden-coUege,  on  Bl.tckheaCby 
Mr  Lufhngham,  a  London  ipricliant. 

18.  Mr.  Williaiii  Cooke,  of  Uie  Bank 
fl<K:k  offii:<\ 

Mr.  Ham,  fen  of  SpitaUfqunre. 
At  ̂ Titclnm,  Smre>,  iu  h-r  36th  year, 

after  a  few  liour^  ilhrfs,  Mrs.M.ny  Parrot, 
wife  of  Mr.  John  V.  fuigcon  iliere. 

Mr.  jamc  B  »tl).  Returning  to  his  houfe 
at  the  Doubrr-.ock,  ne.ir  Exeier,  he  fdl 
into  a  ptv.d,  an  !  was  drowned  :  his  body 
was  noi  Uiicovrticd  till  n -xt  m  in'.hg. 

19.  Afiei"  a  ihort  illncfs,  Mifs  Harriet 
Coiierat,  youngell  daughter  of  the  late 
Nathanacl  Elias  C.  efq.  of  Exeter. 

Mifs  Berry,  eldeft  d.!ugl»ter  of  Wm.  B. 
efq.  of  Oakham,  Rutlaiid. 
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^^^5.  Pagett,  wife  of  Mr.  P.  furgcon,  of 

l^iccftcr. 
After  a  lingering  illncfs,  which  (lis  nore 

with  cxcmplaiy  foriitudu  and  rcfignntlon, 
Mrs.  Rtchartls,  wife  of  Mr.  R.  in  Swiiics- 

raai'ket,  Leiccller. 

22.  At  Bath,  James  Morle^,  cfq.   lata , 
of  Bombay. 

2  5'.  At  EnfieM,  of  the  croup,  the  only 
dati;;>»tcr  of  Mi .  Stct^r*,  tripc-mcrchant,  in  • 
Whitecli.'prl  and  Noit4»ii  Falg.itc. 

24.  Agc«r  74,  Mrs.  Towfe,  wife  of  Mr. 
20.  Apeil  73,  Mrs.  Homfray,  wife  of  T.  of  rppcrThsmics-flrecr. 

Mr.  H.  r.f  Derby.                                      .  2  •;.  In  his  76th  ycnr,    |oh«i  Ro'itlcdge, 
.  21.  Mrt:.  Hornidge,  wifeof  Mr.  H.  ftir-  efq.of  Berner's-ftrcci.  OjifordlUcct. 

peon,  of  Hnttr.n-ftrect.  *,*Pkomotio-s,  f-^r.  vniiJoiAabiy  (iefei  rt.i. 

THEATRICAL      R  L  G  I  S  T  E  R. 

*^au,  Covkni-Gaioew. yntl.  DRmY-LAWE, 
J.  The  Caftlc  Spcdiie — The  DovSlor  an^l 

Aptfti^ccaiy.    '-a.  Oiito — The  Prize. 
^.  Dit'/i — TKe  Follies  of  a  I)ay^ 
4.  Ditto — Tlic  Mayor  of  Garrat. 
5.  Ditto — T!jc  Apprentice. 
6.  The  Clandfrftine  ̂ ta^riage— The  Chil- 

dren in  the  Wood. 

S.  The  Caftirf  Speare— The  Sliipwrcck. 
9.  Diit« — The  Firft  Floor. 

10.  Ditto — The  Mayor  of  Garrat, 
11.  D.tto— The  Cit17.cn.  [Dope? 

12.  The  Wheel  <f  Fortune — Who's   the 
1  ;i.  A  Bold  Stroke  fora  Wife— The  Dc  ft:,  tr  i . 
Is.  The:  Caflle  Sj^6lrc— The  Sliipwr^'cU. 
16.  The   Country   G'.rl— ̂ /«r  Beaid\    ©r, 

.  Female  Currcfity. 
17.  The  Oameftcr — Dirto. 

fS.  The  Confederacy — Ditto. 
19.  luhcll.4 — Ditto.-    ?o.  The  Will-^DItfo. 
2  2.  Tlie  Cartle  Speilre — The  Apprentice. 
2^.  A  Trip  to  Scarborongh — blu^Beaid. 

24..  Hamlet — Ditto.    •*" 
25.  Knave  or  Not* — Ditto. 
26.  Ditto — Ditto.  27.  Ditto — Ditto. 

29.  The  Caflle  Spe^rc — TheS'oipwicck. 
^  I.  Knave  or  Not  ?-*-Bluc  Beard. 
fd.  I.  Ditto — Ditto.  [per. 
2.  The  Caftic  Spe^re — No  Song  .No  Sup- 
3.  The  Jew — Blue  BearJ. 
5.  The  Caftle  Spe6^re — Wandering  Jew. 
6.  Knavo  or  Not? — Blue  Beard. 

7.  Rule  a  Wife  and  Have  a  Wife — Ditto. 
8.  Hamlet— Ditto. 

9.  As  You  Like  It — Ditto. 
10.  A  Bold  Stroke  for  a  Wife.— Ditto. 

11.  The  Caftle  Spe6)re— The  Qaiker. 
1  3.  Twelfth  Night— Blue  Beard. 
14.  The  Will— Ditto. 

J. 5.  FJamlet — Ditto, 
16.  The  Wheel  of  Fortune-  Ditto. 

17.  The  Country  Girl — Ditto. 
19.  The  Caflle  Spedlre— Follies  of  a  Day. 
20.  The  Confederacy— fBiue  Beard. 
22.  The  BeiIcs\Straiagem — Djito. 

24.  Th«  Tempeft — Ditto. 
26.  The  Caftle  Spedlre — The  Prize, 

27.  A  Tiip  to  Scarborough — Blue  Beard. 

1.  Rofn?o    and    Juliei-J-Havleqo'n   tnd 

2.  F.'lf'e  tmpielJloiis — Di'to.       {^QiilXOie. 
3.  Tlic  Way  to  Keep  Him — Ditiu.  . 
4.  B.irljaroflfa— Ditto. 
5.  The  Gi'ecian  Daughter— Ditto. 
6.  Falfc  Impreflims — Ditto. 
8.  Romeo  an;l  Juliet — Ditto. 
9,  The  Bufy  Bu.ly— Ditto. 

10.  The  Confcioii'.  Lovers— Ditto. 

11.  Sfcieti  Worth  /TwiW/Tg— Ditto. 
12.  Dito— D  tto.  13.  Ditto— Drtfo. 
15.  Dii-o— Ditto.  J  6.  Ditto— Di»t  •. 
17.  D:tio — Ditto.  18.  Ditto— 'Ditto, 
i^.  Diiio — Diuo.  20.  Ditto — Ditto, 

22.  Komeo  .md  Julitt-— Di:to.     * 
z\.  Seciets  Worth  Knowing — Ditto. 
2  '..  Diito — Ditto. 

2^.  The  jejL  us  Wife— Ditto. 
26.  Secrets  Worth  Knowing— Ditto. 
27.  Dt'.to— Tie  Routul  Tower. 

29.  Romeo   and  Juliet  —  Harleqido    and 
Qa'X'.te.  [after  Marriajrtf. 

3 ».  The  vV ay  of  the  Woi  Id— Three  Weeks 
Feb. I.  Secrets  Worth  Know  ing — ^The  Pf  ot 

Soldier.^  [Quixote. 
2.  The  Cofifcious  Lovers — Hailetjuui  and 
3.  Sccrris  Worth  K.no.ving — The    Irilh- 

Mimick.  [Bridge. 

5.  Henry  the  Fourth,  ̂ Part  I.— Hartford 
6.  The  Double  G-illAnt-*— The  Farmer. 

7.  Falfe  Impreflfions — Nftley  Abbey. 
8.  ThcCoufciousLoveis— Hartford BriJgc 

9.  En -land  Pr«ferv'd — The  Poor  Sailor, 
10.  Seci'ets  Worth  KooWme — AgrecaWe 

Surprize.  [^Ma'dof  Orleans. 
12.  The  Kufy  Body— Joaw  0/  j-lrc^  cry  The 

13.  }1e*t  Mmeb  to  Blime — Ditto. 
14.  Ditto — Ditto.  .  1  5.  Diit6— Ditto. 
16.  Ditto— Oitto.  17.  X).ttc — Ditto. 

19.  He's   Much   to  B'amc — The   Round 
2r.  Dii to— Peeping  I'onn.  fTower, 22.  Ditto — Lutkand  Key. 
23.  The  Mclli;.h.  [Tower. 
24.  He  *s    Mucii   to   Blame — Thfi  Round 
?  6.  Diuo — [oan  of  Arc. 

27.  Dito — Ditto. 
28.  L'Allcsyo  ed  II  Penfierofo^Sele^ion . 

BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  Jan.  23,  to  Feb.  2c,  1798. 
Chrittened.  Buried. 

Males 
Females 

Whereof  have  died  under  two  years  old  405 

.    Feck  Loaf  25.  led. 

ttened.  Buried.  C 
771  7  Males      726?  ,,.  ,  I 

669J'44»     Females  699  S'-**^  J 

c 

<3S 

a 

5 
10 

ftnd 

and 

and 
and 

5 

10 

20 

30 

'34 

40 

48 

120
 

30  and  40  '  131 40  and  50  146 

50  and  60  136 
60  and  70  118 70  and  80  99 
80  and  90  36 

90  and  xoo  i 
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AVBRAGB  PRICES  o(  C0R(7#  from  the  Returns  ending  l^eb.  1 7  r%7^jS-      [(7^ 
IITLAND   COUNTIES. 

Wbear. 
i.     </. 

50     7 

49     * 44 

45 

Middlef. 
Surrey 

B*?4ford 
Huntiof^.   41   10 
Noftham.  45     6 
Rutland     46 
Li  icisAtc 

Kocting. 
J>crby 
S'aff.ird 
Salop 

Hereford 

Rye 

Vioo 

Si 

55 

55 

S=> 

49 44 

«9 

00 

6  oa 

5,00 

0121 

o  14 

I? 

BiTley 

J.    d 
Oats 
f.    ̂ . 

'9 

Bean' 
1.    i/- 

4 

4 
10 

II 

JO 
DO ^7 

41 

o 
o 
o 

OJ26 

i   ̂
 

0,29 

413* 
Worceft.    51    6J24    4!  30 I'OO 

ll^O I 

Warwick  5  1 
Wilts         53 
Berks        4^  9 
Oxford      49  8 
Bucks       46  10 
Moittgora^.3  5 
Brecua       5^  ii 
Radnor      47  2 

c  31 

028 
03 
30 

00 

00 

40 

00 

023 
o  29 

o  32 

o 

4ti7 i,i3 
oil  4 

4!'S 

c*i7 

6ji7 
4.^9 

8  19 
0U9 

f  1I17 

3|'-3 

0,19 

10J22 

t9 
•7 

i3 

2g 

2(27 

IC 

6 

21 

10 
V 

0124 

ojiS 

0.27 
o'lQ 

9I52 

*  37 6  29 

8  29 

6}f 

4  37 
6I26 

8I25 

I 

17 

r6 

0|i; 
5 
o 
2 

22 

00 

00 
00 

3 
o 
I 

7- 

7 
o 

o 

4 
4 

10 
5 
4 
2 

5 
8 

ic 

7 
o 

10 

o 
o 
o 

MARITIME     COCNTieS. 

Airerage  of  England  and  Wales,  per  (]u»iter. 

49     6I29    7I26  11:16     9I27     8 

Average  of  Scolland,  per  (|nnrtcr.* 

40     6|25     6|20     i|r5     4)26 
10 

Effsx 
KenC 
Sulfex 

Sutfolk Cambrid.  37 
Norfolk  41 
Lincoln  42 York.  45 
I>jrham  45 

N)rthuiTi.  40 C'lmh'jrl.  47 
Weftmor.  54 
L^ncift.  49 
C  heller  49 
Flint  47 
Denbigh  51 

Anglefca  00 
Carnarv.  C2 
Mciioneih5S 
Ctnbgan  5S Pemb.okc43 

C4rmaiih.65 Glamorg.  54 
Glouceft.  55 
S  »m':rfet  5  5 

Wfoiirn.  51 

Oevon  60 C>rM'v;iU  57 
DorfeC  53 
Hants     J  49 

Wheaf I,  tl. 

46  2 
4« 
45 

4* 

ic 

3 
2 

8 

4 

■2 

o 

4 

II 

o 
< 

o 
8 

10 

c 

t 

II 

Rye 

u    d. 

12 

O 
00 

21 

20 

»9 

*7 

3' 

28 

[30 

?8 

00 

GO 00 CO 

03 

34 

^9 

00 00 

00 00 

•0 

)0 

~o 

.x> 

6 
o 
o 
o 

10 

6 

6 

c 

4 
o 

10 

S 

.  o 

o 
2 

C 

c 
o 

10 

4 
o 
c 
o 
c 

'c 

o 
c 

f. 

20 22 

20 

'9- 

18 

22 

23 

z6 to 

24 

»7 

M 

JO 

00 

H 

3* 

17 

'4 

5* 

33 28 

31 

33 

30 

3:iile/|  ̂ ats d>    t.     d 

290 
6  18   ic 

o  [8     6 
5  '5     4 
7  9     9 

10  14    4 

7  13     J 
5  '4    5 6  17     3 
»J  f?     3 

8  r6 
2  (8 
o  (8 

4  J9 11  00 

3  *4 

r Beans 
It 

*S 

00 

10 

17 
i? 

21 

26 

00 21 

lioo 

400 

DO 

o  10 

4 

5 10 

c 

3 

1 1 

10 

4 
o 

•3 

16 

c!2  9 

0I29 

o!2  5 

10 10 i  I 

18 

16 

22 oo 

14 
»3 

18 

9  »9 

2 

c 

10 

6 
o 

2 

4 
2 

00 

00 

r- 

CO 

40 

39 

30 CO 
600 

oo 

9 

c 
c 

9 
6 
c 
S 

i4 

DO 

00 

00 

3*
 

93 

d. 

10 10 o 

5 
8 

i« 

9 

3 

6 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

4 
o 
o 
o 
o 

IE 

Q 
o 
o 
o 
o 
7 

AVERAGE  PRICE,  by  which  Exportation  and  Bounty  are  to  bs  regulated. 

OrArias 

I 
% 

1 
4 
S 
6 

7 
8 

Fine 
Strcimds 

Thirds    ■ 

Whftai|  Rye 
s. 

47 

41 
4' 

43 

4* 

'50 

49 

53 

3:^5 

2|20 

6:19 

4i> 6i    9 

4^3 1I29 

a. 
f 

f  I 

Barley 

12 
20 

Di  5/ 

6'f3 

6ii2 

5.^5 

2  28 

s. 

16 

]0  f4 

3!'7 

2 

Oats 

IC 

Beans 

4 

4i 

'•3 

''-2 

1 1 

1 1 

1 5 

«4 

£1 

^1^9 

'■-';37 

6 
8 

10 
I 

6 
8 
c 
1 

Diftridls 

9 

10 1 1 12 

M 

16 

at/  Rye  (B.irle> 

/!  J.     ./ 1  J.     d. 

Wheat 

s. 

<;<;'  1CU9 

54     XI29 

lO|29 

2j29 

/--5 

5: -5 

9:^5 

cU5 

58 

5^ 

39 

44- 

41 

3<i 

4i*9 

7'30 

7:^9 

7'*7 619 

6!  19 
6  24 

6  10. 
I 

II 

8 

3 
o 
6 

& 

6 

Oats  i  Beans 
s.     d.\  s.     dm 
1 1 

(3 

»4 
r9 

'5 '3 

«7 

»4 

1027 

6|26 

2I27 

«i34 

5!»-.
' 

5>6 

9-30 

10,25 

8 

7 
8L 

£ 

6 
o 

6 

4^5 
2^S 

Korfe  Pollard liraa 

Kent  Pockets 
Diiui  B:igs 
Farhham  Pockets 

PRICES  OF  FLOUR,  Feb.  29. 
to  45s.    MiJillwig  34s.  ti)  4i;s. 
to  41s.    Fine  Pollard  iS<?.  to  21s 
to  34^.   Co'iimoniiiito    9sc.U()   oscvl 

OATMEAL,  per  Boll  of  i4o".:>s.  AvoiiJupuis,  365.  5 J. 
PRICE  OF   HOF3. 

8s oJ  xm  OS  od 

73.  6u.  cu  OS. 

4I.     o*;.  to  6i.  ci. 
3I.  IS.  to  5I.  5s. 
61.   los.  to  9I.  9s. 

PR'ICF  OF  HAY 

SiJifex  Pockets 
Initio  Higs 

Eirex  D.tto 

AND  STRAW. 

4I.      5s.   to   5L    I2S. 
34.  I  OS.  to  4I.  i6s« 
3I.  I  OS.  to  4L  zos« 

St.  James's — Hay Straw 2I. 

il. 

Oil. 

od. 

Aver. 
Aver. 

2L iL 

I2S. 
2S. 

6d. 

cd. OS.       CM.    to    31.        5s, 

4s.     6d.  to  il.     7s 

Average  Price  of  SUCMR,  computed  from  the  reiuins  made  in  the  week  ending  Feb*,  jy, 
179!^,  is  67s.  3^ J.  per  cwt.  cxclufn'c  of  the  duty  of  Cuftums  paid  or  payable  tliereoa 
on  ttie  importolion  thereof  into  Creat*Hritain. 

SMITr^FlELD,  Jan.  29.     To  fink  the  off^l— per  (lone  of  81b. 
3s.  4d.  to  4s.  4d. 
3s.  6J.  to  4«.  8d. 

Beef 
Muuon 
Veal 

Pork 
Lamb 

3^.  od.  to  4s.  od. 
o:i.  od.  to  5$.  6d* 

4s.  4d.  lo  5s.  6d. 

;        TALLOW,*  per  ftono  of  81b.  33.  7d. 
COALS.      Vewcaftky  32s.  3d.  to  36s.  6d.     Sunderland,  ̂ ^s.  «^  \»  '^^»  ̂ ^ 

SOAP.    ycJioRV  76$:— Moulc3,  fei-.-<:utd,%^%. 
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CantariHiry  t 
CbdvifnH 

Kr,CoTeai>y 

Ubie  Gentleman'^  Magazine-, 
LIdt*'.  Ereoing 

*T 

0  (t  N  ■  »     finle. *.^^4^^:gig^ ?*t 
.T*l SrJ«i«'.Ch(ci. 

^-^^  r ̂  
WkiiehiJI  £•(■. 
The  Son-SUr 
Lowloo  P»ck« :iy aEsai^^pJg 

%\ Cooriw— Ef.Ma. 

-i-ife 

- 
LonOon  HifitJ km !  a 

yi 
a DlUyAdwrrifw   ■ 

^fe^i5| 

¥' 

Marine  Chron. f 
I^Ue  LeJger 

|tlts^« 
Gitetc.AiXJ'art'' Or»clefcPi.b^d. 
Mon.i:.EAil«.(. 
iSWretljPiiKM 

Sub],  Bcittct;    ' 

Blackburn- Bury ^    -  H, 

MARCH,  1798. 
CONTAINING 

Dnrclieit»rJoiui 
Dtihj,  Euict 

HcirCar^,  Hall 

IniLllMO    iB 

NatfhinpioB 
Kacwich  ■ 
NatljngblB 

Scot 
Shc.-£e!d  t 
IhcfEoiiu ShrcWnxtrr 

StllfkinJIliire 

|M«<Vnl«e.  Dbtiti  fot.fc»i.  and  MiT.  1 T9*  "8^ 

i«UBrW»)""»*jOll>il'u™ui''iilii»Tr.i¥elii8j 
Tkdhiaenrionoif  Mi  ScotCLK^ultJUuviBb  til; 

4ta>uiiio(ihoRiloig'ijodCirowt'«itilie»ii;rf, 

TfuriiblicBei^ueiut'Sir.Waiier  Ralc%h  IHJ. 
SaineBemitk>onihcLileDf  Mrs.Go.in[i.i  i(!7 

AiiAtcuuiU  ofiUt!  Family  uf  ihe  MorUgue'^  18^ 

Couflte^of'MiMleifitjUl— R*v.Mr.Toiiiple  ;*. 

Eoqniry  iCicr  the,  Meilu<d  of  il'ilTulviBS  Ro&o  /&. SaxonCoioi— AP*Dny4.f  AlfinlUwCnot  1S9 

l-'ronlil'sruveiiif  K.KulunI  ̂ Lai•i)>nei^ile|■ -S- 
LeiMTwDi, Stanhope,  Deaiio-f  Cjiiiorbuiy.  /i. 
Oti«,ljrtWMfioB»K.CiirlJaB.lOraiu'Hoiiley  191 

AMonftn-fouwltniNVfiiltKteafilis  Heart  11)3 
JU  Aixni]a>io'f«v*n|Csreiflf  tlie  Scurvj  194 

ra^t^Fn-iuitclin^mlbehiiPuhhciMm 

Anaj€  frf  *JoM.h,  (kft  D'.  "of  Oevb,  11  qle*.      . Mr.  Lotlitari— HbhleisMimnirs  of  Ci  om  well ,  '*■ 

OonKUjCoIbf  i/irw*/ wifeuf 'A.'J  LJ.WtlArwnM 

Ad  AutugtapU  o(  "In  Uw  t-rl  of  EEi.iiou™>„.-6. awidi(ifiiEortmglif»Ttip(Bpaj-ilm|78e  J97 
Aceomt  of  (he  Caltinlral^iof  Hii^rsDaine  i<|S 
RBniwon'tthePiirfuimjfl^teiaiur*"  199       ...      , 

EntbcliiOwJ  wiih  in  el'^gsm  Pw-fiMftlvc  View  *f  M«kt>MIl  Chi;»ci',  in 

Cooler  of  pfpfom;  x,ftrinee  Monjtf*  'ioft^i  in  cte  Vsh /Men 

Er>i)uirysfMr,ctmAmboror,Aiii!ior»nf  it  so 
The ErciiiiiiiL Pti^fli  onfropriftiiiwi.ln  >i  10 
AEMmntoIKnrihiliqhercli  in BniroftUbire  i« 

.ACI)MJ«erpf  "  Jtw  Pirfmttol  Uentjire"  ta 
Kenurktnaili«£Mii9iiftP.i!Igei,v5tJiitiaie' 

Puhlicjfwoipq  ttic  rTOvintui  .Ha  (■■'pMiie*  iii liaftm.nKM«HM»(.l*«liSf*-ii'.>Mtaiitei«.i, 
Hi£bBiUCliipeli  jiulCtiuieli  MmiHenDien  U 
CTn  thePliytfeiJiiBrarH  iilf  Arff  irtt'.Xifler V.  if 
jC^acoryiecMSimiiil^onirYoiinBDivinMii' 

fr»cesJi(iBs  in  pnsreni  SeHlnn  oTlfuiunwnt  /J 
TlivTBW  nEM>i>P,.ai.ii-iV<nk.P'    ...   

Stx  iclPolvsTiA^lLiukTahdM  jjafn  141 —14, 
liicerefti[itIp[eUiEBi|i:eHM,n  IxiiiiIobOiiki  [« 14  < 
FiireijiiS«W»--Ipt'reft.lht«lh*fr<^]Ir€lanJi4i _    ,     .  ,    .^- .J€lanJi4( 
Accoum.ofihe  Lfifuf  ̂ .aTr.iriutiBFrl^iB  14I 
Countrj^swi— DiimenicOccBtrenrtljai:.  iji 
Mirriaen,  DeUlis  orem>n>'nf  Per(»iii  1(4-— 16I 
Tli8wi^iaRHiftir-i^ll.,HH0.i»l«r.fci:.  i6( 
ltie,A¥,aoii*PviQesiif  Qtiri  fdrOctMunth  34' 

DailrV^tiomiDllnPri«-    
'--■   

Ot  tllC   ̂Jilt'l 

Ifii" 

c  fcrce  C 

."1,.» 

^.ic. 

By     s  r  L  r  fin 

f/ 

i         1/ *      fi -<    J« 
G.nl. 

Pneted>7  JOHN  MICUOLS,  it  Cicero's  Ucid^.Bid-Lio .6.     IT**. 



l8a      Mtletrebgit't  Dhritt M^tiyrwy  inJ'jdut^  1798. 
1 

-Wind: 

Birom. 

Ili«- 

"f- fcei  '11. Siua  trWeMho'  in  Mircb,  t7$8. 

*[ 

SiA'   m.HlGra» 

»9'5i 

J-P 

Ji 

1+  '  S run  an<l  tkar 

ESE  K<;0'l9 Ji 

4> 

4» 

3 5W  Jitto 

7*
 

4S 4S 

•■'* 

eleir  flc^.  wiLh  fin 

4 W  e=lm           ' 3f.n 

J* 

40 

fun  and  pteaOnt 

i SE  icfUle 

-.40 

!S 

17 

ClMT  fty,  ftio 

6 SE  film 

»1 

•s 

dBliuMfulJay 

7 SW  (liUo J4 

■4 

noluQ 

8 S   J'.Kn 

Al 

3} 

3* 

■3 

gl>»m7,  rwne  miK 
9 SVV  modenlB 3S 

4i 4i 

Aoift 
45 

44 

fan  wxJ  prMfint 
SW  Jl.i,, 

47 

■6 

imefvaUoffun 

S.V   genlle 

Id 44 

4; 

t«r               ■ 
*J 

SW  d.iio 

44 

■f! 

jloDinT,  moiAintlMevaunt- 

•4 

SW  hiiik 

49 

4'» 

gUnm)-,  rain  at  nijlii 

'; 

W  gtL.lle 

4* 

47 Sloomy 
16 W   Wilk 

37 

!9 

■s 

nail,  how,  tiit, 

«7 

N  «lm 

90 

14 

I'l 

.6 

It 

WW  .lnw 

36
 

J' 

run,  uiihWhUcGUMdf 

■9 
SE  ditui 

^V.i' 

»1 

14- 

J.C 

(now  >t  nighl !• 
5   hnlk        ' 

'iS 

!■ 

31 

i-S 

*liiw  cIdoJj,  rm- 
\l SW   ni-Hierflte.. SW   brillc    ■   ,. 

i=
 

51 

37 

Jt 

■4 

Hail,  rain,  (now,  lloet 

1] 

i° 
J6 

l6 

■  3 

)i«.y  nin  P.M./. 

»4 

EW  cslm 4! 

)■; 
?' 

Aiie  liar,  rwi  il  oigbt 

«S 

SW  brilk  - 

48 

3«
 

38 

riinatmght 
16 HW  ralrn 

40 

»> 
SE  uU 

19,1; 

J' 

34 

■4 

Ja.(l«f«l<l»y 

»8 

SSE  dLtla 

3) 

35 

■4 

«i7  plnbM 

j,  Throlle  rmsi- — 4.F<IbciU  in  duwcr. — 5.  La;lock  buds  EureLd.  InhSi  f^Mrting' 
in  abJiHlwce.  A  be:i>iliruU]r  llripcil  hsrizon  al  fun  f*;. — 6.  Goflamar  floau.  InTefli- 
in  prodigious. namhcc  :  tbcair  very  fragrant — 7.  A  mifl  pieviili  nwft  pan  of  th*  dlf. 
^-9.  Palmi  ippwr  m  the  willow,— 9.  Mncveoo  flowen, — 1 1. 1  he  cfh£lt  of  erapura- 
boo  h^vekaen  very  evident  in  the  fpiqe  of  lal)  weak.— i}.  Crocus  flowen,  fweel  hriar 
toi[i:ti.  A  fmall  black  fly  Comes  out  to  the  caadle. — 11.  A  very  terapennimt  night, 
thafloim  continues  till  about  4F.M,  the  folio  win;  day.— aj.  Goolcberry  talh  fotina,— 
il.  KUtt  foliates.   Fall  uf  laiii  this  mouth  0-45  iuch. 

ffW/«,  KufUvirftfJ.  J.  Holt. 
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Mr.  Urban,  March  'j, 

<(«^««^U  have  gkcn  us 

^  ^  many  letters,   lomc 

w  Y  ij^  of  them  not  very  en- 

^  w  tertainjng,  from  tra- 

O^wwS  vellers;ramblers,and 
*^*^^  wanderers,  m  vari- 

ous parts  of  the  MV'orld.  I  now  fend 
you  a  letter  addrelfed  /o  a  gentle- 

man of  that  denomination ;  and,  if 
you  think  it  wdrth  your  acceptance, 

it  is  at  your  fervice.  *  *  * 

To  T.  P.  W.  JLfq.  aywfig  Gentleman 
rf  Fortune  J  on  his  Travels  in  Italy. 

Dbar  Sir,  March  3,  1790. 
I  am  extremely  obliged  to  you 

Cor  your  polite  and  entertaining 
letter  from  Vicenza.  I  alnioft 

envy  you  the  pleafure  vou  mud  re- 
ceive in  treading  on  clallic  ground. 

As  you  intend  to  fee  all  the  cu- 
rioiitles  oi  the  neighbouring  coun- 

try, and  have  an  exquilite  talie 
for  muiick,  you  will  certainly  vilit 
Crenaooa,  wiiich  deferves  to  be 
held  in  fupreme  veneration  by 

every  fiddling  diUttante ;  and  Azez- 
zo,  the  birth-place  of  Aretine,  the 
Benedidtine,  who  invented  the 
mufical  ladder,  ut,  re,  mi^fa^fol, 
and  fo  forth.  You  will  make,  an 

excurfion  to  the  little  town  of  An- 
des, where  young  Maro  firft  eat 

his  bread  and  cheefc*,  while  his 
^ther  was^  cmplc^^ed  in  making 
pipkinsf.     You  will  take  a  trip  to 

-     ■       ■    ■  ■      '  ̂   '       '  — 

•  Piiiguis  ec  iogratae  premeretur  cafeua 
urbi.  Eel.  I.  35. 

f  Quem  qotdim  opificem  figulum  fuifle 
tradiderunc  Vkg.  Vn.a  a  Donato. 

The  author  of  the  jBiograpfiia  Clartica  fays, 

«*  he  WIS  by  trade  a  l>a(kei-maker."  Ho 
has  probably  miQak^n  thiB  meaning  of /Sgv- 
I'm,  vrhicb  is  oot  a  balket-naker,  bat  a 
(otur. 

Verona,  where  fome  virtuofi  may 
probably  Ihcw  you  a  wing  of  LelV 
bia's  fa\'ouritc  fparrow,  and  the 
bower  in  which  Catullus  gave  and 

received  his  "  mille  balw.'*  At 
Modena  you  will  take  a  view  of 
the  Hecchia  rapita,  celebrated  by 
Taflbni,  and  Jy^ferved.  in  that  citf 
as  a  glorious  monument  of  the  vic- 

tory which  tlie  inhabitants  obtain- 
ed over  the  people  of  Bologna.  But 

you  will  take  care  not  to  venture 
into  their  piazzas  or  their  dark 
walks  by  night  j  for,  you  will  re- 

member the  obfervation  of  the 

poet : 
'<  A  tnwn  there  ilands  in  Lomb^d  air^ 

And  Modena  'tis  writ| 
Wliere  every  Chrifiian  paflenget 

h  fure  CO  be  b— ." 
But,  if  any  difafter  of  this  kind 

fhould  befall  you,  you  may  ftcp  to 

Abauo,  and  get  a  dip  in  one  of^the baths,  for  which  that  village  is  fa- 

mpus,  particularly  the  bagno  'di 
Jang9*^  which  will  wonderfully 

perfume  and-  refrcfh  your  limbs.' You  will  pay  a  vifit  to  the  Httla 
cottage  at  Ferrara,  which  was  built 
by  Ariofio;  and  perhaps  one  of 
their  curious  Antiquaries  may  Ihew 

you  fome  of  the  -pots  '^*'hich  the Poet  broke  in  a  palfion,  when  he 
chaflized  the  potter  for  repeating: 
his  verfes  with  a  vulgar  accent. 
At  Ferrara,  or  Padua,  you  may  pot 
libly  meet  with  the  inkhom  frpm 
which  Taflb  extrafted  his  Gerufa* 
lemme  liberata.  You  will  coUeft.. 
fome  of  the  precious  gum 

«<  VV^here  trees  weep  amber  Qii  the  b^k^ 

of  Po." 
Vou  will  undoubtedly  be  picafed  to 

■   '.p 

*  A  xa\s«\A)%tiki. 

^tO«.^ 



iir9^^  a*Tady*s  lap-<^^g  *'*nd  cat  a  All  the  world  has  heard  that  the 
faVour/faufage  atBolopna*.  And,  hihaljhants  of  Padua  have  the  ho- 
as  you  return  home,  you  will  t alec  nour  toprefer\c  a  bone  of  LiaVs 

piirtif  iilamoticc  of  tlie  plaise  wic^e  aric,  which  was  dlfcovercd  in' a  fc- 
Hamwbal,"U'hH^*i^c]0m;dtKcjflps,  oul AW  l^tbd  years viRer  the  deativ 

diffoWcti' aMtupen^qus  rbcR  with  df  tlftf  HiAm-mh.  GbcfliiH  aiftl  Mtif- 
Yinegar;  or,  as  Lii'y  «?xpre(re5  it,  hoff*   have  indeed  expoled  their 
"  ardentia  lax;i  iiifiilb  aceto-iwirc*^  niiftnke;  I'nitv  notwithftandine  all 
fecit f."         .  thjM !•'•{''' and  other"  lo(»jnicks  have 

^ You wiJl XaYthaJLJl. LijdiifigulLto. .  faid,   t'iii  w;t>'Mi  people  of  l^adue^ 
meet  with  fome  of  tlu'lecuriofities.  firmly  believe  the  authenticity  of 

Loofwtsr,  that  ingrniousffnrttnqtll-  fhiTROH?'. 
iilivc  travellers,  and  cfpecially  good'       it  is  n6w  3000  years  finde  A-Afe- 
<Jatholick.s,   have  fuimd  no  difS-  nor  ca^ile  into  Italy,  if  in  reality 
cully  in  Ilia  kin  i',  more  i^^a  We  dif-  fuch  a  riian  ever  exifted ;  yet,  for 
coverlet  than  thefr.  Many  fage,  the  amufement  of  Grangers  arid 

ijious,  and  rel*pe6table  perlbns  have  travipllerJ,  whp  x'vcw  every  curiolity Jpeh  fevcral  heads  of  John  the  Bap-    \VUh  a  faoUlh  face  of  wonder  (I 
Srt;  and  a^  much  wood  of  the  crofs  fi)eak  with  due  reipcft  to  yoiirftlf  ),■ 

f  would  have  broken  t^  back  of  tJbe  tomb  Qj'  that  old  Trojan  is  ftill 
iSimoD  .the  Cyrenian,    They  have  iliewn  at  Padua, 

fecii   the    flippers,    the  hair,   the  You  feem  in  raptm-es  with  Vc- 
^Ik,  ami  the  ilfiift,  of  the  Virgin  nice.     If  it  the  city  itfclf  which 

Mary  ;^  a  j'ieoc  of  the  holy  crib  ajid-  }'«ir  admire )  T^o  you  look  upon  it 
the  cradle;  Jofeph*s  axe,  f^w,  and-  with  the.  euthufiafm  of  Sannaza- 
Ifaimroef;    the  lantom  and  a  few  nfis,  vi^hp  tells  us,  that  the  i pccta- 

i;][(fVc8  .01  ,the  rope  of  Jydas  Jlica-  tot  Would   fay,    *' the   goils  have 
not ;  ttie  boii'.is  of  the  three  !^lagi  b^nlt  it  ?'*  Or  is  it  the  ladies  with 

gondola  ?  And  do  ytrtt 
dtt  fliillftonc  ori  wh>ch  he  fjiled  to  defign  to  fec-tlie  Doge;  perform  the 
JMufctfvy.    Some  learned  travellers  anmidl  ceremony  of  marrying  the 

IjaVe  liio^-iic  viewed  the  twehe  Adriatjc  fea  f  ?   . 
holes   which   fapplied   the    twelve         *  Moiii.  <re  Palavitiuaie  Lxwvdw^,  c.  3. 
Iribcs  of,  IfriCl  with  t»^rftcr  Oitt  of        \  On   Afc-nfton-aay  the  D^gc,    In  a 

the    rotk    at    Repbf  dim  t  ?    they  n>>«'»J»J  »»*t«»   attended    by  a  tf'ooland 

J>avc Mffrd  the  ftonc,  retaining  iho  |^^^""*^  gon<K,l.ii,  prt)cc
e(ls  to  a  panicn. ^V  ̂       *.       '  ̂ 4^  .       •   i»    ̂         1  •  L.  l*f  pli'P*  ">  ''»«   Adnanc,     In  order  to 

Bfittlb  of  OUT  bdviour  S  feet,  which  c^nipofe  "the  apgry  gulpb,-  and  procore 
]^  flflj.  prefervcd  at  Rome  \    thfty  a  calm',  (He  patriarch  pciirs  into  tier  fii>«om 
have  fecn  the  reht  in  the  rt>ck  at  t  (^tantTty  of  holy  wrficr.    As  (b6n  as  thi« 
Calvary  ;   the  tracks  of  the  wheels  charm   ha?  had  ih  cffcd,  tlic  Doge  wiriT 

of  the  Egyptian  chariots,  *'  !ra6his  f^}  Wwntiity,  throutj.  an  iper:«rt  liMr 

or  tftC  pillar  ot  lalt,  Whifcn,  11  we  wal  ind  pcrpeiwri  dominion  over  thee. '« 
mar  brieve  TcrtulHaitt  and  other  ̂ "^».  ̂ « '  ̂"^  pfccaricAis  are  all  nia. 

ttDJbcaUvaf.uaUQns>  ,_  ̂Jpe^ted   eW^^n'ts,   has    been    Uelv ♦  "  B(4u|p9i',  a  ̂ »lafc4  tzfoan  foV  lip-  ijuiliy  of  r'/ni.  ̂ .  rft  a  flAgiant  degree,  and 
doffs  and  ̂ ^Jjj4<u;(v*  Pomp,  tha  LitUei  c.  2.  now  refiens  h^rfelf  to  ib'e  potTeAfSn  of  the f  Lir.  3txl.  c.  37.  i^oft  IfiKtnoas  Jebaucl}tes.    It  is,  t^ierc- 

I  See  Worthington  >  Evidence!  of  Chrif*  (br(b|  roon  prdbaMe^  that  th(s  annisM  c^rc- 
liantty.  .  %.  OroC  |.  c«  xb.  ift'di^  will  tie  fio  more  itpe^ited.  The  hor- 
H  Ten,  Pp.  p.  64^  "     -  Ik  i^ni  tit  dvbrAd  fftr  evtr. 
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Wbilcyouaro travelling  irlllftly.        The  Ivm^cfaf  is  in- lengjtttd 
pray  keep  tuifafe  ground,  and  do  fcet?;  ilie  beam  (cj  6  feet  xLiilcbcft 
ricit  let  yonr  iritrepIditV  carry  )!oif.  long,  and  about- i^  iuches  l^uase; 
tW  rteaf  tlic*  crater  of  a  Uurtl'mg',  tlie  coulter  (//;   i  j  inches  long,,  a^ 
nlounyaiii.     I*  am,  dear  Sir,  i«ch«  wide ;  the  cone  or  mcSk  CO. 

Yours,  &'c-.  £uaEBiv»»  a^p  inches  long*  andat  thebafe^ 
■  ■     ..  ill  diameter  i  the  u^rijjjxtt  U»a-  ri- 

ittr,  Ur^an^  A/Jirr^  6.  iTiig  from  the' mole  2  feet  lon^  3^ 

^•HE  tKarikV  of  the  publick  inchr*  l>i:i)ad>  with  a  iharp  edgp-. are  diie  to  the  inlertcr  of  tlie  Yourjs  &c.  £.^ 

paper  on  Mr.  Scott's  mole  plough-,  '     . 
5.96.     And  tTie  Society' for  Arts,        Mr.  UriIam,.  J?fem  sJ. 
W^nfafturcs,  and  ConimeVee,  rfc-  t*  N  the  Life  of  Richard'  Cacear  of 
ceivc  a  polite  monition  for  advert-  jL  Antonic,  wljo  died  Ik'av.  6,  itfaotn Ing  more  correvtly  to  Aick  mRtt^ps  prefixed  to  his  Survc)t  of  CbcowaU^ 
ar  are  intendrd  for  the  public  uic%  i^  the  foilounng  paflage: 
autl  flot  for  pattol?  mono}>o)y,  at        «  Mr.  Ciiew  (ubfai^es  liiaCBif  [id  lli» 
JUdh  i*rai  pnjfit.  UoilicatKjn  of   the  Survey  10  Sir  Wallet 

Yoar  enquiring   correfoondcnt,  5^«H5^]  Ar*  Ar^^f/'i /o.f»^*/if«#,  Rieharf 
p.  Jf4,    w  11  receive  ufcJul  mtor-  iaee.iio'hi«  L <sould  ii«c  jw  M.  SirWal* Illation  m  bulhandry  matters  on- *e-  j.,  j^^le^h  lud  a  ton,  whofa  Cteitei* 
lorting  to  Marlhairs  Riiral  Hut-  n^me  wat  Car^v  t  ̂tkl  prukiMy  g«r  aa« 
bandiy  and  CEcoiK)my,  in  that  vo-  ilwr  was  his  ffij-fitlier*." 
)ume  wbicli  includes  the  diflri^  Tlic  trutb  is,   that  Sir  WalteV 
where  he  cultivates  his  fann.     A  Halcigh  firft  ieducttt  (a  ritfAiiu- 
man  of  pkiin  underltandrng,  ob-  fiance  whidv  auidc^  a  gicat  oiiife  iiv 

ferving   his  neighbour's  niod^  of  l^lizahellkg  court)^  ai^  aft«rwardl| 
Rufbandfy,  and  comt>aring  it  witM  married,  a  lady  of  rank  about  the 

Marftian^s  ih(lru6tionfr,  will  foon  qiTeen—*klizabetli,  daughter  of  die b^  aUe  to  regulate  hl6  o\vti  buliticfs.  celebrated  Sir  NicholasThnagmor* 

T^ar-^atef,  p.  i  ip,  ̂♦ill  riflufedljr  ton,  by  Aooe,  his  wif<5,  daughter 
rT^lieve  and  pfet-eift  chllblMns,  by  of  ̂   Nicbolat  Carew^  of  JECed^^ 
wafhing  the  fcct,  ill  l^Vcre  wea-'  dington,  k^  Surr^,  knight  of  the^ 
dieir,  once  a  wt'ek,  in  fcpid  tar-  garter  >  which  Sir  Nichuiaa  Carew 
xfiiitt  J  but  t^pid  fal(-w:Jtcr,  in  like  was  defcended  frona  a  coinroon  an* 
niahher,  ̂ ill  Mt  as  e£&cacioa$.  ceftor  with  Mr.  Richard Caicw,  o£ 

Yours,  ̂ ^c.                 Verax.  Aintouie,  vi».  Sir  Nicl¥)bs  CarcWjr 
—        ■■■■  who  died iu  1308,  iMviagiifuebir' 

Mr.  itilBA!^,              March  i*j,  AoiioLa,  iiAer  and  hen:  ofSiK  Joh» 
EVERY  one  with  Whom  I  have  l^cv^tvW^  four  ibfis,  of  whom  Sic 

con v6r fed  on  the  fubje£t'  of  John,  the  cldcil,  was  {bnodlor  t» 
fli^  lifter   fcfpe'6!in^  Mr.  Scotfs  the  Carcws  of  Haccorab  ajid  Aa- 
xh'ote  plough,  ififcrted  in  p.  y6^  toiuQ ,  and  Sir  Nichulaft,  thft  tkisdy 
agrifes  in  the  propriety  of  publilh-  Was  anttcAor  to  the  Carews  of  JBed^ 
ihg  the  account  cohtained  therein ;  dingtoti. 
5ut,  as  the  evident  tendency  of  ia-  Onrew  Raleigh  uudoubtedlf  de« 
fertihg  k  ciit  of  th(^  in(hrumeht»  and  rived  kis  naaae  from  his  raatanid 
giving  a  d^fcriptioR  of  it,  is,  that  grandmother,  and  »oi  £cda  Ridu 
VoYk&e)!  in  ievery  part  of  the  king-  Carew  Uie  Aatiquaiy. 
4om  may  ht  Enabled  16  make  tLem,  Reginald  Pole  Csr€w  i,  M^P .  Air 

I  hope  to  beexcuied  giving  you  fowcy,  dai^*cci;idMed  b|r  ilMUMil«IiM 
tlife    prelent    trouble,    which    is  .    ' '     ̂     '     ' 
iht^ly  to  cotfirauiaicale  Ac  ditoen-  *  i^l^^.^. ~V .k- ».•  ok..^*. m. iiw 
fions  ot  the  plough  in  iht  Society  s  the  daughter  of  JonaUian  Kartiteigh  of  Mo- Repofitory,  as  taken  by  mc  frnco  nabilly,  who  married  a  dauctilBr  of  Sir 
^V  coming  to  Londoli.  joha  C2xvk  q&  KnsiottA^iCtin^iiAx^^^ 



186     '  PiitBc  Services  of  Sir  Walter  Ralcrgh,  hwj  nwardtd.  [Mtr. 
fxacfk  the  Poles  of  ShiiU;,  now  pnf-  '  Thr  ftretch  of  law  Yt'hich  was 
filVrs  y^/c •!:<:.  (hrrrTifed  by  tliefirll  James,    to 

Air.  Girc  of  Ocpingtoii,  \\\o,  \\\  briifg  Raleigh  to  the  fcalf old  more 
rorlfqiicncv*  of  hhs  dc fVinit  by  the  tijii    14  ̂ 'wrs  after  his  atUiiadcr 
femalr  linq,  h;is  uktii  tlic  ;iani'.:of  and  condemn  .it  ion,  and  the  intcr- 

Carrx^  own^  8,^:/.fhtgt<n.               '  mediate  expedition  in  fearch  of  tlic 
Sir  Thomas  (JaiCw  pv';ilclll  5 //7f-  gold  mines  of  Guiana,    arc  well 
4^mhr.  known.  The  king,  however,  found 

George. CriTcw,  F.ar^  I'f  7'n!;:'.ft,  it  expedient  to  pubiilh,  on   tliat 
•emp.   James   J.    Ion    of   t-it'oior,  occafion, 
•rehdeacon   of  Totnrls,    \v;is    di>  «  a  Ocdanitinu  of  the  Demeanor  and 
fcendcd  from   ̂ ir  Thnmns  C'arew  Csniagaof  Sir  WahcrRalciib,  Knight,  »s 

.  «f  Molinti's  (>tler^',  ehlor  broilier  **cll  m  liis  Voyage  as  in  .md  fiOieiice  his 
flf  Nirolas  Carcw  of  Hacc^.n/ot,  Rc»>in;  *nd  of  th©  tiiie  Mooves  and  In- 

and  of  Al-xnnd'-r  <.\:rcw  of  An-  Jwcf'^^^t*  which  occaflontd  h^s  Majeftie au   ̂       ■  11  .1         /          r<^•     II-     I  <*>  ivnct'cd  ifi  doiuE   luttjce  upon  hinit  at 
thony^  all  three  Ions  of  <^ir  Nicni.s  ,^^J^  j,^,,^  ̂ ^^^    IJ^      ,6l8,".4io! Caiew,  who  died   144^^,  by  J,..ui, 

daughter  of  Sir  1  Tti^h  Coui  tnay  of  Should  this  pamphlet,  Mr.  Vr^ 

Haccombc,  by  J'Mlippa,  dmghter  ̂ an>  fi»H  i"  the  way  of  aiw  of  your 
and  co-heir  of  Sir  Warren  Arch-  eiirions  readers,  it  will  afford  them 

lieckne,  k«t.                           F.  S.  *^**^^  ̂ ^^  hoar's  prefent  amufement, 
•I  P.-S.  March  .9.  I  liave  fmce  re-  ̂ "^^  ̂ ^'^^"^  them  in  future  a  fubjcdk 
collertcd  that  Sir  AYalter  K;delt.h  ̂ ^^^  ferimis  reflexion. 

Had    an'  elder     brotlier,     named  Kxperto  credb  Robertq. 

€*rew"  ilaleigh  ;' fe  th'af  U  feems    — 
lis  if  he  was  lelattid  to  the  Carcws.  Mr.  URB\y,  *  March  13. 

by  <i<ffcent  as  well*  as  marriage.  T  HAVE  lately  perufed  "  Mc- 
-  '  — ^   '"^^  ,  A  moirsof  the  Aulhorof  a  Vindi- 
•  Mr.  Urba?^,  -  Mnfck  6.  cation  of  the  Rights  of  Woman," 
THE-rCwardingbfnaval  me-  com^ofcd  by  her  hulband,.  Mr. 

rit  by  liberal  public  dona-  Godwin.  With  much  fangf*9id 
tions  is  not  new  in  the  annals  of  Mr.  G.  expatiates  on  the  literary 
this  countrj'  The  great  Sir  AVal-  and  moral  excellence  of  his  decca* 
fcr  Raleigh,  for  his  fer^  ices  againll  fed  lady.  lie  minutely  marks  the 
the  Spanilh  Armada,  h?d  a  grant  various  events  of  her  life,  and  un- 

«ext  year  hnd  a  grant  for  .32  years  Jld  cts  which  one  might  have  fup- 

&ffkii  ̂ intfig*^.      (Q.   what  office  pofed  delicac)'  to  the  memory  of 
was  this  .')     In  ir,ij<^  he  had  a  li-  the  deaafed  wtmld  have  prompted crnce  to  fit  out  two  fhips  for  the  him  to  have  concealed.     But,  Mn 
fca,  for  the  purpofr  of  invading  the  Urban,  fuch  Philofophers  as  Mr. 
dominions  of  the  king  of  Spain  J  ;  Godwin,    you   know,    have  more 
and,   in    i.V/S,    \\r  h.id   a  farther  exalted  ideas,  more  enlarged  view* 

grant  (jo!iTily  with  .To.  F«'itzjamrs)  of  things,  than  the  conunon  vulgar of  lanils  in  the  counties  of  Siinur-  undifiinguilhing  race  of.  mortals. 
fct  and  D</rfet§.      If  any   corre-  What /^o' view  as  wicked  a ud  cri- 
Ipondent  can  point  out  the  town-  minal,  according  to  the  new  code 
fliip   in    Leicef'erniire    where    Sir  M' l:i\^s  of  thefe  modern  philofophi- 
Walter'b  property  was  fituated,  it  ral  legillators,  is  noble,  magnani- 
w'll  Wefiremeda  r;v(,iir.    mo;is,  and  fublimc.     Accordingly, 

*  ]  I  jiJoli^iijI.  itfiup.  hiiz.  a:ii.u29,  \^  c  tiud  Mr.  G.  boldly  informing 
^^-  '3-  the  world  of  three  fa^ts  relating  to 
t  '  T'S?''^'  ''^  M'^  Rot.  156.  hiswife,Mhicb.accordingtotheac- X  1  Pars  Oi.g.  17  ;.lz.  Kot.  81.  ,  1    i    ̂1        •    •  ^r         i*    j 

.1  5  Pars  C. »g  41  Llii,  Koi,  £?.  kiiowkdged  opimous  ot  mankmd, 
redound 



1798.]  Rimarhon  the  £///v/^ri.Godwim^--L^i^.iSfpat;fguc.  tif 
ingtoti-green  (and  what  lad^  yftifi 
bettec  qualiiied  for  that  jmportarH. 
fituatiou?),  we  are  told  iiie  aN 

tended  upon  thc.miniilryy,afi(l'cui-: 
tivnted  an  acquaintan^;e  witti  Df. 
Price.  Happ^  had  it  been  for  heif,. 
if  flic  h.id  perfcvcred  in  her  ac- 
(|uaintaiKe  with  a  nut>  whofe  pieqr 
and  Mcvutuxn  will  reader  his  me* 
mory  dear  while  Virtue  and  Reii- 

gioa  are  refpc^t^d.    Puilaletuss*' 

redoand  very  little  to  her  honour ; 
.  but  which  Mi,  G.  is  ratlier  iuclin$;d 

to  applaud  than  cenfure.  ̂ fbcfe 
fa6ts  were :  ber  illegitimate  con- 

nexion with  Mr.  Imlaj ;  her  twii5e 
attempting  to  pnt  an  end  to  h^r  ex- 

igence (the  lad  time,  when  Axe 
leaped  into  :the  Thames  at  Putney, 
{^vc  was  for  fome  time  in  a  ftate  of* 

fufpcnded  animation  * ) ;  and  her 
infeniibility  during  her  laft  illnefs. 
Mr.  Godwin  feems  more  efpecially 
to  triumph  in  ibis  circumftance. 
**  During  her  whole  illnefs,  not  one 
word  of  ̂ Jtriws  nature  fell  from  her 

lipf,**  p.  190.  Surely,  it  is  totally inconuftf  nt  with  the  nature  of  a  ra- 
tional being  to  be  (lupid  and  in  fen- 

(ible;  much  more  {o  atji  period 

when  the  "  vital  fpark  of  heavenly 
Hame*'  is  about  to  quit  this  world. 

For  a  dying  perfon,  "perfeftly  fen- fible  of  his  condition,  not  to  utter 

mi^toerj  about  a  futiu'e  flate,  not 
even  to  advert  for  a  moment  to 

profpedlsof  immortality,  is (ingular- 
ly  ilrange  and  unaccountable !  Pe- 
rifli  that  fyllcm,  that  dark  and 

gloomy  iyftem,  which  limits,  or 
which  wimes  to  limit,  the  exiftence 
of  rational  beings  to  this  world, 
which  fees  no  God  in  Nature  or  in 
ProTidence,  ainl  no  truth  ir)  the 
life  and  immortality  brought  to  light 
by  Jefus  Chrifl !  Let  us  contrad  the 
ant  of  the  Champion  for  female 
rights  with  that  of  an  Addifon  or  a 
Lyttelt6n ;  and  we  iliall  at  once  fee 

the -advantages  ariHng  from  the 
confolatory  truths  of  the  Gofpel  to 
give  true  comfort  and  fcreniiy  of 
mind  on  a  death-bed.  If  Mr.  G. 
propofes  the  fubje£t  of  his  Memoirs 
as  a  pattern  to  her  lovely  and  ami- 

able lex,  I  hope,  and  I  firmly  be- 
lieve, few,  if  any,  will  be  found 

who  would  wifli  to  be  endowed  with 
the  fplendid  talents  of  a  Mary 
Woolftoocraft,  if  they  mufl  part 
with  that  which  alone  can  infufe 

peace  and  ferenity  into  the  mind. 
Mrs,  W.  appears  to  much  more 

advantage  in  the  former  period  of 
her  life  than  in  the  latter.  When  fhe 

'  kept  a  young  ladies  fchool  at  New- 
*  Sw  tlM  Meffloin,  p.  i33> 

4 

Mr.  Urban,  Ma^cb  i  o. 

IN  the  Supplement  to  your  laft 
volume,  p,  I J 10,  D.H.  enquires 

who  was    Lord   IVIontagne,    who{i$ 
death  Is  Recorded  in  your  Obituaryi . 
p.  107 1,  precrding. 

The  pc/lon  fo  called  afliimed  the 
title  iipDn  the  ground  of  the  follow- 

ing dtrcent ;  which,  however,  a» 
he  was  precluded  by  his  Religion 
from  a  writ  of  iummons  to  par^ia* 
ment,  never,  1  prefuine,  under* 
Went  the  ufiial  invefligation ;  iwt 
that.I  mean  on  that  account  to  infi- 
nuare  any  doubts  of  its  juftice.  It 
was  lucky  for  him  that  he  was  faved 
the  enormous  expence  and  pua^i<- 
lious  fc:iij»les  of  fuck  an  ordeaL 
A  n  e ft '  tc  of  r.  b ou  1 2 4.00 1 .  a  year  by  aa 
old  ent.'iil  from  the  Crown  (in  whom 
thciefure  is  the  reverfion,  which  ott 
that  account  cdiinot  be  cut  od) 
goes  with  the  honour  to  the  heir- 
male. 

Anthony  Browne,  elded  fon  of 

the  fird  Vifcount  "Montague,  died 
in  .his  father's  life*t'une,  lune  29, 
1592,  leaving  not  only  Anthony^ 
who  became  lecond  Viicount  Mon- 

tague, but  two  younger  fons,  John 
and  \A  ill.  Browne.  John  Browne, 
by  Anne,  his  wife,  daughter  of 
— -  Gifford,  had  three  daughters.; 
Mary,  wife  of  John  Doncaiter,  >of 
Berkfliire;  Catharine;  Elizil>eth3 
and  a  fon,  Stanijlatu  Bnv  ne,  who 
had  idtie  three  Ions  and  a  daughter^ 
of  whom  Stanifkus  Browne,  the 
elded  fon,  was  of  Eaft  B  jurne,  in 
SuiTlx,  livbg  1686,  and  buried  at 
Midhurd.  This  perfon  married 
Honor,  fider  and  heir  of  Claudiut 
Malbranch  of  Methley,  co.  War- 
Tiick,  by  whom  he  had  four  fons 



WffA  four  datiijliters ;  of  irhom'Mary 
^became  wrfe  of  "Robert  All^^n  of 
-Tref«rd|  ̂ eo.  SnfTex,  dq.;    Klivi 
-belh'imiried  — —  Aftfer,  of  Af- 
'CottHmH,  co;W;wrwick,  tfq. ;  Mary 
«%.^s  wffe  -of  Sir  Roger  Lrtc^gley,  of 
'ftij^bam  Gobion,  co.'Sedfoidy  bart. 
imH  Hied  April  28,  X7J7 ;    Anne, 
-aiarried  H^nrv  Mat  hew,  of'Heatli- 
■jMirie,  "Hint*,  clo.  ami  died  1750, 
■«*t  74  I  Francis.'Nichohs,  and  Sta* 
niHaus,    all  tti^  unmarried;  ^nd 
I^aaik  Browne,  of  £aft- Bourne,  ei]q. 
'tbc  fourth  aniFfuniviiig  fon,  di^ 
HFcb.  7,  1755.  and  was  buried. at 
■Miiihui^,  leaving  iflucf  by  Anallafi<i, 
ibis   M  rfe»  •  fnirth  dau](:h|er  of  Sir 
Richard  Mo(»re,   bf   Fawley,    co. 
'Berks,  bare  who  was  married  10 
•him  *  Feb.  2,  ij\u  and  dieJ  Dec, 
^82,   i7Sk>,    ;et.-63,   two  fons  and 
•two  daughters,  of  whom  Anaftafia- 

*Mary,  bc^m   Way  xo,  1749,  n)ar- 
•lied 'Sir -Thomas  Slannock,  of  Gif- 
'lbrd-h;ill,   co.  Suffolk,  hart.;   aird 
Mary*Barbara,  born  July  3,  i747» 
•married,* May  ig,  Olivcf'John  Du- 
•Mouim;    btaniflaus   Browne,    the 
youngeiVion,  b<»rn  lOft.  28,  175?, 
^tfied  at  Douay,  in  Flanders,  Feb. 
'  i6,  1 763 ;  anu  his  brother,  Mark- 

•Anthony 'Browne  01'  Eaft-Iiournc, 
in  Suffex,  born  March  2,  1744,  at- 
'famed  the  title  of  Vilcount  Mon- 
'tagae,  end  was  the  perfon  concern^- 
ing  whom  D.  H.  enquires. 

There  is* a  perfon  in  Derbyiliirc, 
'•aceording  to  inc  report  which  D;  li. 
'alludes  to,  who  aurrts  his  alii«in(.e 
tto  thi»  noble  family  ;  but  I  am  not 

•fnificienriy  acquainted  with  his  ca!e 
•  to  prefumc  to  give  any  opinion  on  it. 

An  Anccdoiilf,  in  the  fame  p'^i^j?, 
is  puzzled  todifcover  who  was  the 

'  Counteis-of  Maccie^lield,  mother  pf 
Sava^,  the  poet,  hecaufe  be  can- 

•  not  find  her  uiiricr  the  article  Mac- 

cleiJkUl  in  ColUns's  Peerage,   IV. 
•  tbg.  He  \%  a  novice  in  fuch  know- 

ledge, or  he  would  have  been  aware 
that  the  Gerrartls  were  at  that  time 

'  earls  of  Macclesiieid,i)ot  theParkers. 
Ibid.    The    late   ingenious  Mr. 

■  Temple,  redor  of  6ti  Gluvias,  was a  native  of  one  of  the  Northern 

-  couatiei,   where  he    had  a  fiu^ll 

•eftate.    He  left  fbns,  of  wbomoHe 
is  a  lieutenant  in  the  iu|vy;  andtWo 
datighttrrs,  of  whomjbe  eldeftcnat- 
ried, -i'l-the  jiimimn  of  1796,  the 
"Rev.  Chsu'les  -Powlett,  jun.   rtftor 
of  Winflade,  Hants.     JMr,  Temple 
■was  Mithor'of  a  volume,  in  8vo,  of 
EITiys,  moral,  political,  and  hxiXo- 
•rical,  publ idled  by  Dilly  about  20 
-years  ago.  O.  V. 

'Mr.  Ur«An,  Aftwri  6. 

AS  i  frequently  amuic  myfelf 
with  painting  fubjeds  iii  ̂ a- 

tiiral.Hiftory  on  glafs  /or  a  large 
inipN)ved  nKigioIsmt«rnin-my  pof* 
•idfii>n,  liktAi  be  greatly  oblije«<i  to 
-youringCDious  corrdpgiadtnt  B;  UB* 
»lo  rommimicate  his  method  of  dif- 

^iblviiig  rolin,  -*^fo    as    to  rentier 
.colours  when    mixed  ̂ Uh    it    as 

-tr^niparent  .and  durable  as  glafs  it- 
:feif:'*    The.jeadinefs  fliown  in,dtf« 
•clo6ng  Uio  curious  diicoveiy  of  ma* 
king  wax  iiibfervieat  tothcptir- 

•  poles  of  tvatrr-coiours,  induces  rae 
•to  hope  for  equal  Uberaltty  in  the 
prcfcut  inftancc  j  which,  I  am  hire, 
>wiil  aiiord  -much  pleaiure  to  many 

of  your  numerous  readers.       1.-  H« 

M^  Uabak,  iJMrch  18. 

MAVlNO.ncvtr  leen  aiiyob* ferxation  .in  the  Hiftory  of 
•  tbi»  oQuntry.  of*  jilie  famous .  ijriufli 
\ hffo  CaiaCiacu^ii^ter  his  libaration 

^aiRomc,  I  iball<  be  much  obliged 
'  to  auy   gentleman  wJio  will  fskft 
'  fon^e  light  on  •  this  .  part,  of  our 
hiftor,%    In  Mr.   Button's  .obfer- 
vatio!«s  on  Dinas-Mouddy,  p.'iO|| 

.  col.  X,  I.  ult.  t^Mittw  rand  col.  a, 

1.  13,.  x*Mallnuyti.       C'C-y-a— k. 

Mr.  UtBAV, 
lAlsrg^tf, 

HAViNG  more  than  Qpcc  heard, it 
alieitcd,  that  Veruv>uft  was  kno\ya 

at  a  voicano  prior  to  |be  di(iiArofis 
eruption    defcribed    by  the  .jFouagcr 

'  Piiny,  but  not  rf  col  losing  to  qivc  h»ct with  hiftoric  ividett^e  of  shr  h6t ;   I 
will  aaka  ii  at  ■  favourif  fome  of  your 
leamcd  cnrrefpoadcBti  will,  through 

.  the  medium  of  your  iailrai^ive  Btif* 
:  uUany,  ba.#»  the  u^ubieof  ̂ pgiatipg 
.ourtbcpajp^*  o^  aati«oi^4utl|ori^ 
which  Mie  ad^uion. is  fou|i4ed. 

Yoursi  &c       Fauaomathes. 

Mr. 



t^gSi]     Searti  Coins.^^Origtnal  Littir  to  Dean  Stanhope.  189 

Mr  UtBAN»      Adder hury^  Fek.fi.  fervicc  to  you;    but  am  willing  you 

BEING   on  a  journey  Tome  little  fhould  fee  it,  and  do  what  you  likt 

time  ago,  I  had  the  good  fortune,  with  it. 

in  my  Antiquarian  refearches,  to  meet  It  if  a  fmall  tribute  of  efteem  from  a 

with  a  very  6nc  penny  of  Alfred  the  fmcerc  well-wifher  10  your  pe»  iodical 

Great,  of  which  I  have  inclofcd  a  fac-  Publication.                          .   • 
fimile  (PL  L  fig-  \)  for  the  faiisfac-  ,,  ̂     ,    „       ̂      ̂  

cion  of  your  numifmatic  rcadcri.     At  "  ̂o  'Jf  ̂«';  ̂''-  Stanhope, 

I  have  in  thii  letter  occafion  to  fpcak  ^^        ̂'-''  9f  Ciiuerbury. 

of  two  or  three  other  curioui  coins  in,  ̂ ^  **  Good  Mr^  Dean, 
mvpcfTc 
of  your 
who  ai 

vour  the  pu«..tR  w.i.,  u.^..  "t""-»  -•  rtioft  as  a  duty.    And  yet  .     ... 
this  penny.     I   Oiould  alfo  be  obliged  think  that  be  chiefly  intends  by  this  artifice 
to  any   gentlejnan   10  inform  inc  whc-  to  gain  a  greater  b«.ldi.efs  and  confidcnco 
l)|btr  there.txifl$  at  ihi»  time  any  good,  for  acccfs  to  yourpcrfon,  and  a  better  af- 
bool^   on  the  Saxon  nipneys.     I  Uarny  furance  for  admilTion  into  your  prefence. 

from  the  enlarged  edition  of  Pinker-  ''  'Tis  true,  I  have  not  written  to  you  to 
ton's  Eir*y  on   Medals,  that  the  late,  congratulate  you  on  yonr  juA  advancement 
Mr.Souih^ate  was  at  one  time  engaged  in  the  Church;   neither  can  I  remember 

on  a  worlc  on  the  Saxon  coins,,  the  that  lever  put  myfeU  upon  this  office  in 

publication  of  which,  I  prefume,  was  'he  whole  courfe  of  my  life  before.     Ajid 

impeded   by  the  death  of  that  learned  ̂ '"^  '*  ̂ ^e  reafon  why  I  have  been  fo  long. 

man.     Qu.  was  the  work   carried- on  ̂^^^''^  «nJ  "C^cr  pud  my  compliment  of 

aftcrwa^s,  or  left  unfin»lhed  ?    f  ̂.  a.  congratuUticn 
 fooner  becaufc  I  would  not 

.                      c  -a          ji-         c   ̂jt      '  h..ve  It  tliought  that  1  only  courted  your 
IS  a  penny  of  Burgred,  king  of  Mcr-  ^^^,^^^^^  ̂ ^/^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 
cia,  tolerably  well  preferved,  and  cir-  c.  g^^^  ̂ j^,^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^^    ,^^f^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^ 
cumfcnbed  burgred  REX.  Reverfe,  gent  eman  to  own  me  for  y.mr  rtbtion, 
MONETA  TA  TA.  in  three  Imcs.     Ftg.  which,  in  thofe  remote  p^rts  of  Kent,  ho 

3.  is  a  penny  of  Bd  waid  the  Conftflfor,  could  not  poflir.ly  learn  fiom  any  pctfon  btit" 
in  6ne  prefcrvation,  haying  h;s  hejd  in  youvfclf,  1  am  hound  to  re'urn  nr»y  thuuks 
profile   mitred:  legend  on  the  obrtTfe  for  your  condefcenfion  in  enquiring  after 
EDRERD    afcX;    revcrfe,    E2TMVND  me  in  my obftiirity,  and  owning  ymir  kin- 

ON    DEOT-   bodie  Thcifoid,  in   N  )r»  tired  to  one  of  fo  mean  a  charadlcr  and  fi-^  ' 

folk,     fj^.  4.  is   a  penny  of  Stephen,  gvre  in  the  world.          A 

found    with    many    orhrr*    on    Afliby  «' And  cow,  Sir,  I  hISttily  congr^tulat. 

Wou:ds  (fee  vol    LXVl.  p.  983).  cir-  ̂ <^^'  >»>"  «^^  9'^  9^«^^^  for  yonr  dcferved 

cufBfcribedsTIEPN.rc.crlc.GuDaiC.  Promotion  m  ,t      lam  
fure  it  w.8  nothing 

The  D.me  ot  the   place  of  mintage  is  ̂"'  l^^'  «^"^  ""'^'^  ̂ ^^    ̂'^,^d  f^^ 

dbmerated.      /               -  tions  that  fa^ion  and  contending  intcreft« 
It   IS  raid,  in   Pinkerion  s  Ullay  on  could  rafc  aga^nft  you.    A:id  certainly  yott 

Medals,  thai  there  are  a»  m;.ny   as  a  mu^  e.»ioy,  unenvie.l,  yriir  poft"  of  ho- 
doxen    French    pennies   of   Richard  X.#  nour,  fince  yon  have  lilen  to  this  dignity, 
koown.     Are  there    any  n- w  in  any  not  by  the  recomnpitnJa^on  of  fiiends,  but 
cabinet  in   £nfrland    befidc  the   one  in  by  the  commanding  v. rlue  of  ywur  worth, 

the  late  Mr.  Sou'hgAtt's  C'tlIr£Vion   of  "  1  am  no  ftr-nger  to  the  varroub  writings  " 
Engl. ih  pennies?      VV.  WooLSTON.  you  h.tvepublilheJj  ani', indeed,  it  would  be 

.,    a  jult  repro'.ch  to  nic  not  to  have  known 

Ttt  Moiviug   Letter  <was   fent  to  tie  ̂ "'^  « ̂ ^^'  ̂ ^''^^  '*  bccaufc  it  would  ..rrrue  m« 

Editor  immediatily  ajar  tbi  Pu-itca-  "«^  «"'>'  ̂ ^^^»»^'^  *»^*"  >'^cnrioi.s
  of  letters, 

tfOH0jib0liJi<!/Dfani>TA^iioP^.  »»"^   mlcnhbe  t
u   the   honour  wh.ch  the 

'  Q  ;'            "^     "^      ̂ ^  comraonwe.UU  of  Learning  has  received 

HA  iM  wo     uf        y       *^'    i^'^'  '  from  the  ivn  of  a  rdatijii.     A:.d,  if  it  bft AVlNGobfe.ved    ontr.e  oluc  CO.  ̂   ̂ ^^^.^^  principle,    ihat   fcmclimes  ihb 
veroi   your  laH  Ma^'i'ne,   that  /,y,  may  ilZr/j /£^  ̂ .^/.r  ̂   1  have  a  right  to 

you   had  lately  rubl  (hcd    '*  S  ̂mc  Ac  p^^.f^  ̂ j,    wniinjis  of  ihofo  abovtf  me,  and 
count  of  Dean  Stanhope,"   I  lend  >ou  eo  add  my  luffr  ,\e  ot  connmcndation. 
the   copy    of   a    letter  wfiiicn    to   the  »<  With  rclpedt,  t.icr«.forc,  to  your  Trea- 
Dean  ;  but  I  <m  unable  to  give  you  any  tifcs,  1  n^ull  b>g  leave  ̂ .)  fay,  and  it  is  the 

inforniition  6f  *wtom,.  or  when.  juJgement  of  all  my  brethren  in  the  ng'gh.* 

;itdo  ii;i  know  that  it  can  be  of  any  *"  ♦  Compare  Hcb,  vil.  i.              ' Gekf.  Mag.  Murcb,  179^*  ^v^m\\v^^ 



ilgo   Originttt  Lttttrs  f9  Dekn  Statiio^,  anin  CpL  Walpolc.  fMfch 
bewhood  that  addra  themfieWet  to  reading     imiAediate  pradeteffors^  v^ere  IbceefltvelT 
Modern  as  well  as  antient  :i\ithorSy  ihu  it 
is  our  wonder,  and  adoniihment  too,  that 
you,  in  your  Inborious  cmpdoymem»  (hould 

write  fo  much  .and  (o  we'i  tipou  fueh  differ- 
•lit  fubjedls.  Such  a  va**  ciy  o(  argunuentf, 
fuch  a  mafculine  Ayle,  fuch  heights  of  elo- 

quence without  ofteutatioiit  aiid  foch  deep 
refearcties  iuto  Antiquity  {  fuch  knowledge 
in  all  fciencesy  and  fuch  a  fkill  in  tlie  an- 

tient FatltcFB  of  the  Church,  and  in  the 
|ewi1h  Rabbies  and  other  Talmuilical  parts 
of  Che  Oriental  languages ;  and,  above  all, 
fuch  a  vein  of  pieiy  appears  almoft  in 
every  page  of  your  writings,  and  adds  fuch 
ibming  ornament  to  your  pieces,  that  at 
once  they  proclaim  tlie  author  to  he  one  of 
the  greateft  fcholars  of  the  age,  and  one  of 
^  theft  men  in  it  'no. 
"  I  had  almoft  forgot  to  mention  the 

•SLcellency  of  your  tranll  itions  ̂   |  which 
would  implicitly  have  argued  either  my 
not  reading  them,  or  niy  diflike  of  them* 
But  i  renounce  both  the(e  imp  stations,  and 
freely  own  my  advantage  and  improve- 
lirteni  by  the  pcnif  «1  of  them.  Even  Epxc- 
tejtus  has  not  efcaped  me;  and  I  am  not 
aiihamed  t*^  go  h.)ck  lo  my  firll  Greek  au- 

thors for  mormiityy  no  niore  than  i  afn  to 

Popilb  writer9>  ftiipped  of  their  eri'ors,  for 
my  irilru6^ion  in  divinitj.  So  that  vula- 
lininous  Simplicius,  uhom  the  criticks  load 
with  darkening  his  author,  and  fpeaktng 
his  own  feiife  with  tO)  much  prolixity,  has 
been  a  very  agreeable  entertainment  to 
me,  as  you  have  rendered  him  into  Hng« 
lifh,  and  refined  upon  him. 

'*  But,  above  all,  I  applaud  your  happy 
Junius  in  refcuing  fiom  oblivion  fome 
pieces  of  our  cbniiti7men,  that,  having 
too  much  mixtvire  of  the  luperlliiion  of 
tbofe  (ime^,  uere  defined  to  perpetual 
jJarknefs,  and  h.41  red  our  common  ufe.  By 
im  they  are  ctr. rated  and  rendered  chafte ; 
and  even  thefe  heretical  books  we  find; 

purged  from  all  their  en  ors  and  rorrup. 
tiom,  and  made  not  only  not  dangerous, 
bat  fit  to  improve  our  knowledge  and  ex- 

cite our  devotion.  Here,  too,  they  are  di- 
veAod  not  only  of  their  ruhbifb  and  fuper- 
Hitron,  but  lecommended  to  our  reading  in 
a  polifheil  f^yle  and  an  inviting  drefs.  And 
all  (his  benefit  tlie  world  has  received  from 

the  ftroke  of  your  m.iiterly  p:n  and  un- 
wearievl  diligence,  and  ( wes  its  proficiency 
co'krely  to  >oiir  iiours  of  fiudy. 

<<  All  that  I  hive  to  add  in  (lie  dofe  is, 
rJAy  pravers  fi>r  your  he.dth  and  profpciiiy, 
and  that  yon  may  continue  an  ornament  to 
ttiis  diilrr.fTed  Church;  and,  either  in  the 
fame,  or  in  a  faigtitr  llation,  as  your  three 

*  EpidetUF,  with  Simplicius's  Cora- 
meuti  St.  AnlVm's  Meditations ;  TlH>m2S 
i,  ft^empis ;  Farfons  of  a  holy  RefoIutioD, 
or   ChrifHan  Diredtoi  y. 

advanced,  defend  oar  conftititJoa  fagainft 
the  infuUi  of  her  enemies,  both  by  ihi 

fvunr  •J  remfti^  and  the  prevailing  efficacy' of  a  giiid  iXMif/e,  And  pardon  me,  Sir,  in 
tlus  1  think  1  am  not  left  barely  to  w/b  % 
but  I  feem  to  profiefyf  and  Rtvt your  future 
cbmaJEier.  I  am,  good  couun,  your  nooft, 
Uc  -^-.  — .'* 
%*  W9  (houTd  be  glad  to  know,  if 

pofTible,  ffom  foaie  of  our'trarAed  corre- 
fpondents,  who  it  is  mod  likely  wa3  thto 
writer  of  the  above  letter.  * 

Mr.  Urbait,  Mi^bt. 

THE  fix  following;  letters  having 
been  communicated  to  Hke  by  i^ 

rtfpedable  friend,  I  fend  ttieili  to  your 
fsmed  afylaro  for  literary  curiofktesf 
and  am,  &c.  M.  OitESli. 

I.  '**  For  the  Hononrable  Colonel  Wal* poLt,  of  Hougliton. 
"  Dignifliftie  Chiliarcha, 

^  Comperto  mihi  tuo  adventu,  meuin 
effe  rethici  gratalari  ratus  fum,  n^que  ahs 
it  fore  (veniam  interim  fnbmifsi^  prccltus) 
diixr,  ce  mulcifariif,  maximtque  noroemi 
negottis  implicitum,  de  fc3iol4  Bmmhamtfifi 
monerer  oon  te  latet,  magtio  inoolaitim 
pagi  i(\ius  incqmmodu,  deefle  ludimagif* 
trum,  iieqne  tibi  excidiife  arbitror,  qoae 
Samtrfngbamiie  a  domino  hofte,  cjufqua 
fratre  liac  de  re  didta  fmt,  quibus  debitam 
referre,  ob  utriufque  erga  me  benevolen- 
tiam,  gratiaro,  imparem  me  efle  cenfeoy 
hifce  tuis  fuccifivis  horis  aliquid  (ni  fallor) 
ftatuere  decrevifli,  qnd  mlniis  pnfeti  In  pro- 
fundis  trnebris  demerfi  jjCearit,  quod  fi  ef- 
fbceris,  c^leberrimum  te  Mrecen-atbrn  prae- 
bebis,  necBon  enn^os  ibi  iiegentej  fnmmo 
bisneficio  aflicies.  Hare  tibi,  doAifflme  do* 
mine  (comitate  tvA,  ha^niss  roihi  cxpervJk 
fretus)  fcnbere  aufus  fum,  enixd  rogans,  m 
liMic  meam  iofi'litam  audaciam,  cHJas  ad- 
modum  roihi  confcius  fum,  boni  confohs, 
nee  tibi  moleltiam  uUerius  exhibebo,  ha- 
beri  efHagitans  tuus  devinftifiimns  ac  how 
miUimus  lervus,  Giorcivs  TaoTTta. 

**  Lyrmtt  Regis,  11  CaJe/uias  Uaii,  ijoz." 
1.  *<  To  the  Right  Honourable  RoBiaf WALPOLfi,  Efq. 

*<  Hon*  Sir,   Strmnd,  March  1,  T  7 23-4. 
"  Yefterday  Mr.  Henley  and  royfelf  weta 

eye-witnelfes  of  a  letter,  under  Mrs.  Man- 

ley's  own  hand,  intimating  that  a  Afth  vo- lume of  The  Atalantit  had  been  fi>r  fome 
time  printed  off,  and  lies  raady  for  ptibli* 
oatlon;  the  defign  of  which,  in  her  own 
words,  if,  '  to  gi^^e  an  account  of  a  fove- 
reign  and  his  miniflers  wlioVe  endeavour* 

*  Dr.  Tillotfon,  Abp.  of  Canterbury  f 
Df.  Sharp,  Abp.  of  York;  Dr.  Hooper^ 
Bp.  of  Bath  and  Wells  i  who  were  all  of 
ciyin  deans  of  CaoMrbiiry. 
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ii3^  CQOveitfini  thSitcanfUtucion  which  their 
p.r^^epce  is  ro  prvc«^ ;  to  examine  the 
IlefeAs  and  vices  of  lome  ̂ en  who  take  a 
delight  to  impofe  vpon  the  Wi.rld  by  the 
pretence  of  public  goody  whilft  their  true 
defign  is  only  to  graiiff  and  a<ivaiice  them- 
ftlves.' 

**  Tbisy  Sir,  is  the  hmlable  tenoor  of 
this  libel  which  is  (hot  (hall  he  in  yoiir 
power  only  to  fapprefs)  ready  fur  the  in* 
tended  mifchief  upon  the  fifing  of  the  par* 
liameot. 

*^  Mr.  Henley  called  on  une  this  oiorninf  9 
to  acc|u.>int  me  that  your  Honotir  had  ap- 

pointed Wednefdiy  morning  next  fir  your 

tioal  determinat'oa  relating  Co  thtfe  l(iud •f  fervices. 
**  As  your  Honour  was  formerly  pleafed 

loproenife  me  your  friendilnp,  I  now  honp 
to  fed  the  tthCU  of  it  fur  v^iat  1  can,  with- 

ou!  ranit}',  call  my  unwearied  diligence  to 
iirrve  the  Govcrnnitnt^  having  in  a  manner 
left  off  my  bofin'.is  fur  ttKit  purpofe. 

^  Mr.  Goodte  lold  nne  that  I  miglit  depend 
opoQ  having  fome  provifion  made  for  hm, 
and  that  he  liad  named  fijniething  in  the 
fuA-office  to  your  Hon/iur  for  my  pur* 
pofe.  And  I  hope  that,  either  in  that  or 
fame  of  xJbm  many  others  over  which  youf 
Hooour  prefidesy  I  (hall  be  thought  00. 

''  Juft  upon  Lord  Town(hend*8  going  to 
Maaov^y  I  received  his  lordihip's  ioftruc- 
tioot,  at  any  race  to  fgO,  out  of  tlie  cuftodj 

of  Mr.  Layer's  clerk,  Stewart,  fome  papers 
then  intended  to  be  privately  difpened. 
This  I  effeAed,  and  am  ready  to  deliver 
thom  up  to  your  Honour.  Mr.  Cracherode 
and  Mr.  Bucldey  called  on  me  to  fee  them, 
but  had  not  their  end ;  my  defign  being 
AriAiy  to  ohferve  the  tnUi  repofed  by  hie 
Ix>rd(bip  in  me,  who  ordered  me,  when  he 
gave  me  the  above  inftru^ions,  to  attend 
]iOair  Hor4Hir  for  whatever  money  I  (hmild 
bave  occa(U)o  Uv. 

'<  Now,  Sir,  as  I  have  not  intruded  upon 
jour  important  minutes,  neittier  can  I  pef- 
ter  your  levy  with  an  Irtlk  aflurar.ce,  I 
humbly  hope  for  your  prefeot  favour  for 

,iny  p'A&  expences,  and  what  Mr.  Henley  and 
myfelf  have  now  under  your  confideratioif, 
iincc  we  (hall  either  defilt  or  proceed  ac- 
C(»rding  to  your  determination.  I  am,  ho- 
Aoored  Sir,  your  ever  devoted  and  moil 
obliged  humble  fervant,  E.  Curlc. 

''  P.  5.  Lord  TownOiend  alTured  me  he 
woold  recommend  me  to  yuur  Honour  for 
fume  provifioa  in  the  Civil  Li(^.     In  tiie 

Scarop-oAce  I  can  be  dBrviceahle.'* 
3.  <*  To  the  Right  Honourable  Roasa  t 

Walpole,  Efq 
**  Hon«>  Sir,  ̂ «inefJayfMar€h  4,171^, 

'*  I  will  attend  you  on  Priday  for  your 
final  determination.  My  intentions  are 
hoCh  honinirable  and  fincere ;  and  I  doubt 
not  but  into  you  they  will  meet  witli  a 
fuitable  return.  Tkus  afiair  has  been  very 

4fig9uknj  which  I  hop«  will  b«  coij^UcrcU z 

when  I  wak  upon  you ;  and,  as  to  aoyfur^ 
mer  matters,  Mr.  C.  tells  me  be  has  alwayi 
m.ide  good  what  he  propofed ;  and  the  rea* 
fiVk  of  his  not  attending  upon  you  ofteoer 
was  from  your  own  comnnafids  to  him  to 
^o  to  Lord  Tuwnfhend  when  he  had  any 
thing  to  oiler. 

'*  As  you  plexfe  to  determine  on  FridaVf 
I  (hall  either  dcCift  fiom  or  (nH^ne  my  en- 

quiries of  this  l^ind.  jLt  not  being  at  ̂ 11 
proper  for  Mr.  C.  to  appear  in  perfon  on 
thefe  occafious,  all  will  be  tranfa^ed  by 

wteoniy.  
* 

'<  As  I  expert  your  Honour's  favour,  bP^ 
littve  me  to  be,  upon  all  occafions,  your 
Honour's  rood  devoted  feryant, 

"   J.   ijUKLtVr. 
**  As  io  Mr.  l)iggnas*s  and  Mrs-  ̂ ^x^ 

l?y*s  ."ttf-iir,  I  have  }een  grigioa)  letters  isor 
d«r  bnth  their  hand;:." 
4.  '<  To  the  Right  Honourable  Sir  Roif  tT 

Walpole,  in  Ailin^ton  Oreet. 
'<  NUiJifMs  JitL»  f/^«'  j/Hica   Firttiu 

**  Thp  en^gns^  Walpule,  you  from  George receive,  [givtf 
From  you  acquire  more  honour  than  thoy 

Gaiter  and  ft^r  to  you  areemp'y  ihings,  " 
Your  country's  fafbguarJ,  guardian  oi  its 

kings  I 

Old  England's  glory  you  at  once  regain ; 
True  blue,  as  worn  by  you,  cap  never  ̂ <)iA 

**  ifimi  fnt  ̂ ui  mud  y  ̂ ^* 
**  Sir,  J.uitt  I,  X72fi« 

'*  Wlien  you  ceafe  to  deferve  well  o£ 
your  country,  I  will  ceafe  to  proclaim  your 
merits;  but  till  then  I  vill  be,  in  fpitc  yf 
all  attacks,  Sir,  your  mod  obedient  and 
moft  devoted  humble  fervant,  £.  Ou  rll. 
"  From  the  King's  Bench,  where  (till  lam. 

Where  if  1  ftay  'twill  be  a  (hanoe.** 
<'  Which  is  as  much  as  to  fay  that  I  d9* 

pend  upon  your  Honour  for  my  dtlivei||^ 

next  term." 5.  "  To  Lord  TowvsHiND,  at  Wiodiigr* <'  My  I^d,  « 
"  Notwithltauding  the  fevere  uf;^  % 

have  met  with,  nothing  (ball  ever  alter  my 
principles.  2  hope  (^lU  to  be  made  amentia 
fur  all  I  have  iutrere^.  And  this  very  day 
puts  it  in  ni)r  power  to  do  tiie  Governtrei;^ 
more  fervir.«  than  can  be  here  expreflcd. 
There  is  a-confpiracy  now  forming,  whidfi 
may  be  nipt  in  the  bud,  by  a  letter  whicf^ 
I  have  intercepted,  1  may  fay,  as  niiracu- 
loudy  as  that  was  w!iich  related  to  the  Gui^ 
powJer-ploi.  1  am  willing  to  m:ike  ycior 
Lordihip  :he  itiitrument  of  this  eminent  fer- 
vice ;  but  I  will  deliver  the  copy  of  th^ 
original  letter  into  no  cudoJy  but  yoi^ 

own-  I  bez  your  Lordfhip's  immediate  aii» 
fvver.  I  am  yoiu*  Lurdlhip's  evtir  «1evote^ 
fervant,  E.  CoRLfc. 

"  StfAndy  Thkr[duy,  Seft.  29,  1 728." 
'6.  *<  Sir,  mnJfor,  6/c7.  2,  172?^ *' 1  have  received  your  letter  j  and,  if 

yoo  have  any  thing  to  offer  {<s\  W\*  V^'t'v^ 
4>f  the  Govtri\xa«fti|  V  \\^V^  Nt\^  ̂ ^.^^^ 
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fee  yon  hrrc  a«  foon  ai  poffiMf .   I  am,  Sir> 

your  moft  hnmblc  frrvaot." 

Vr.  She»WEN*s   Litter  t9  Dr.  MlL" 
MAN.     (Comtluded  from  p,  loS.) 

It'  *ould,  perhaps,  have  been  pru- dent in  me  to  have  reded  fatUfted 

with  the  honour  or  difgrace  of  the  pro« 

acids  beitig  alwavs  at  h'>nd  to  b^ 
thrown  in  wheneve  it  (hojid  appear 

to  be  maktrg  too  r-^pid  a  progrefs. 
It  may  be  alieHgcd,^  that  the  pa- 

thognomonic fympiorns  of  polvpoui 
concretions  in  the  licart  are  not  fuffi- 

d«ntlv  diftingui(h^h  e  from  fpafnnodic 

B&ftion^  o'  that  ore^^n,  to  enable  as  to 

pofal  ♦',  without  prefuroing  to  point  out  judgie  of  their  exiOcnce  w  ih  fo  much 
the  particular  cafei  in  wh-ch  1  may  con-  certainty  as  to  warrant  the  inflation  of 
ceive  fuch  a  proceft  as  that  of  fcorbu-  a   dangerous  difeafe,    even  ad  nittiog 
ticizing  the  fyAem  likely  to  anfwcr  a  the  piobabil.ty  of  its  afxveriog  a  u(eful 
falutary  purpofe.     I  cannot,  however,  purprife.     I    cannot,    however,    help 
refrain  froiii  oflfering  a  corjcflurc  upon 

this  occ^fion.  I  have  long  had  it  in 

Gootemplatioo  to  propofe,  by  meant  of 

fcorbuticifing  the  fyftem,  to  render 
the  blood  a  mftiftruum  for  the  folu 

thinking  that,  by  a  diligent  attention 
to  all  the  ci'cumftances,  and  to  the  pa* 

ticnt's  defcription  of  his  own  fee'ines, 
a  very  probable  opinion  may  oficn  be 
formed.     The   peculiar    gu/bin^    and 

|ion  of  polypous  concretions.     Pofli-  ju;5fflnei«;^noire  defer ibed  by  Mr.  Hol- 
bly  the  idea   may   not   be  fo  new  as  it  der,  in  the  cafe  fo  well  related  by  Dr. 

appears  to  "me.     Tbe  ▼•«w  which    I  Chefton,    of  Gloucefter,    in  ihe  6th 
have  formerly   taken  of  this  difeafe  volume   of    the  Edinbu  gh    Medical 
leads  me  to    fuppofe,  that  the  blood  Commentaries   for    1785.    appears   to 
and  juices   of    fcoibutic  patients   are  me  to  convey  irrefiflible  leHimony  to 
more   acrimonious     and    faline    than  the  eaiOence  of  a  polypus,   or  foma 
ihofe  of    perfoos  in   a  good  date  of  mechanieal  obftrufti.  n,  in   the   heart 
health  f.     If  fuch  be  the  cafe,  and  I  lo   that  particular   cafe.     BIp'dy     or 
think  fume  of  the  phenomena  of  the 
difeafe  warrant  the  fuppoiition,  may 

it  not  be  pollible  to  diffolve  a  poly- 
pouft  i:oncretion  in  the  heart  by,jU6og. 
fait  as  a  m'^dicine,  or  fitted  anima) 

food  as  diet,  until  fcorbutic  appearao* 

ces  take  place?  To  inflift  one  dif- 
eafe with  a  view  to  leiTen  or  alleviate 

another  Is  no  new  idea  in  phylick  ;  and 

the  one  here  propofcd  is  fo  much  in 

our  power,  and  fq  eafy  to  be  kept  un- 
4er  controul,  that  a  patient  might  be 

cxpofed  to  its  influence  to  a  certain 

degree  for  almoft  any  length  of  time 

with  fafciy  }  ripi  fruits  and  vegetable 

*  To  render  tba  fcurvy,  like  fslivatiooy 
the  nneaiis  of  curtr^g  otiier  difejfes. 

f  This  being  1  difpute.i  p«)int,  candour 
compels  me  to  acknowledge  that,  in  the 
cafe  of  Mr  H-r^,  the  blood  dropping 
from  his  nofc  hi'!  a<  florid  a  colour,  anU 
was  spparently  of  a?  good  a  confiftcnce, 
as  in  any  o' her  inftance  of  hsBmotrhagc 
from  that  part  that  I  ever  remember  to  have 
feen.  There  was  alfo  a  rednisfs  on  his 
cheeks,  although  much  iefs  now  thjn  wh4 
was  natural  to  him,  yet  fuch  as  I  fhould 

formerly  have  deemed  altoge'. her  iucom- 
patib'c.wiih  the  exincnce  of  fcurvy.  The 
fungus  excrefvence  on  the  ankle  was  alfo 
Tonger  in  getting  well  than  the  macff/^ 
fewiutic^r  in  difappe.iring.  This  funsus  at 
lalt  yielded  to  pleJgits  of  lint  wet  with  a 
mixture  of  t«muQ-juice  aiid  lindture  of 

mytrh. 

grumous  Polypt  are  doubtlefs  mo(V 
commonly  formed  io  the  moment  of 
Death  1  but  a  iiim  coogulum^  reTem* 
bling  the  buff  coit  of  ir.Hamed  blnod, 
muft  have  exifted  in  the  heart  long 
before  the  death  of  the  oa  icnt  in 

whom  it  is  f.'^und.  The  cafe  ot  Mr. 
Holder  IS  in  this  rcfpc£(  deciGve;  and» 
bad  it  been  kf)'>\vn  ro  me  in  his  itle« 
timt,  would  have  (uhje/ned  him  to  the 

obtruiiwn  Ki^  this  piop'>idl. 

That  poUpous  ctmcret'ons  are  not 
always  formed  in  'he  heait  in  the  no* 
mcnt  of  d^ath  will  be  evident  from 

th«  perufal  of  a  very  extraordin^^ry 
tn^  which  now  lies  before  me,  inii* 

t'uled, 

'^  A  moft  certa'ne  and  true  Relation  ol 
a  Ctraiige  M  >n(lcr  01  S>:i  pant,  found  ig 

the  left  Veoir'Cltf  of  the  Heart  of  J'»hn  Pen- 
mnt,  Genilcman,  of  i!ic  :«gc.i»f -ii  yrarvs, 
By  fcdwjfd  M^y,  ■  poC^or  of  P>MU>{o;>liy 
and  Phyhck,  aid  Piofclfor  eledl  of  thcna 

in  thq  CoUe  ge  of  tne  Ac-tdf-my  of  No* 
Ulemcn,  cahod  tlie  Mufttum  ̂ hrurvx\ 
Pliyfitian  aTo.cxtraordinary  unt  •  her  rau£ 
Sacre<l  M  jtfty,  Queene  of  Great  Bnttai 

ny,  4^0.  IrOiidon,  >^39**' This  tra6^  is  dtdica'ed  '*  to  the  Righi 
Honourable  Lo<d  and  highly  'tn  -wn< 
ed  Pcre  of  this  iCin^dome,  Edward 

Earl  of  Doifet."  &c.  tUc,\  and  ap 

pears  a'fo  in  the  form  of  "  A  Lettti 
ti4  the  right  woifhipful  Sir  Thcod  r^ 

Maiberne.  Kni^bt|  chiefs  Pbyfuiai 

unti 
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)l  79^*1    -^  H^ongi  Afcnfter  found  In  the  VentrlcU  of  the  Heart.      19  j 

unto   his  mr(i    SorcniigDe    Majefty^  fearchcd  t^e  head,  and  found  it  of  a  thick 
Kini!  of  Greit  Britranv."  fubftancf^   blotxly    and  glandulous  ahouC 

That   a  liihft.nce,  under  the  form  ̂ ^  necke,  fomcwhat  broken  (as  I  con. 

defcnbed,  w«s  a^ually  found  in  the  «civcJ)  by  a  fudden  or  v.oluit  feparauon  o€ 

hrait    of    Mr.     Pennant     cannot    be  H  from  the  heart,  which  yet  fccmcd  to  in* 

doub  ed  ;    and  ̂ he   Ir^a,  being   veiy  ̂o,^«i!!«  ̂ '^^  it  cafiiy  enough. 
r......  ^Ia  *..  ;^  -        ii   •  a\s       f-.:.  "The  body  I  fcarched  bkewifewith  « 

extraai.     Il  con  am»  two  plates,  re-  i  foand  it  prror.tc,  ori;,Uow,  and  a  folid prcfcniuig,    m   different    vievv*,    this  bodv,  tothc  very  length  of  tfilver*odkin^ 
pofypou*    concrttion,     fpr     fucK    no  at  is  htre  defcribed  j  at  which  the  fpec- 
doubt   every   modern  loedjc^L  reader  tMnn  wondered.    AnJ,  as  not  crediting 
\\\V  pronounce  it,  lUhou^h  ii  mufl  be  mc,  (nne  cif  them  tooke  the  btxlkin  after 
^onfelT'  d  the  Bgure  under  wiitch    it  ihe^  ma^  tryal  themf«iTes»  and  remained 
appears*  together  with  the  teft'monici  fat<&fitfd  that  i here  was  a  gut,  vein,  orar« 
and    defi fiction,    would  atmoft  com-  tery,-or  Cnme  fuch  analO|-.icall  thing,  that 
pel  one  to  believe  ii  a  large  organiaed  was  to  (erve  tM  niionftcr  for  uCes  natural!; 

reptile.  amongft  whom  the  lady  Henris  and  the  fur* 
•  ,,  vT    r                  .u  ̂        ..  •  I          ̂    •  gian  made  tryall  after  me  with  ihcir  owH 
«  No  fooner  was  that  ventricle  emptied  J^^j     ̂ j  ̂ .V,  given  their  hands  that  this but  Mr.  Heyd<n.  (lill  complamtigof  the  ,^i,.iL,  ;,.„»* »»    p«   ..  #;   -, rr    ■  1  •-     1  -«■     ̂ ^1-    r  f tntion  IS  true.       ro,  5,  o,  7. 

great nene  and  hardnene  (if  the  lame,  my-  1    ̂ '    '  ' 
(e'fc-  fceming  to  legleet  his  woids becaufe  Uofor tunately  the  remainder  of  the 
the  left  Tentritlc  \%  thrice  as  thick  of  fleib  account,  although  very  copious  iA  at>- 
as  the  right  is  \\\  fuund  men,  for  conferva  ftrufe  and  learned  phy(iognomical  di^ 
tion  of  vital  fpints,  1  dircA'.d  himtoano-  quifition,  ii  very  barren  of  the  thin|^ 
ther  difii'Mfition;  hot  h^,  keeping  his  hand  m>(l  wanted,  viz.  an- accurate  hiftory 
ft.U  uj>*m  the  hean,  wonl^  not  leave  it,  of  the   manner    of    life  and   morbtil' but  fai.i  ag-ine  that  it  was  of  a  ftrange  fymptoms  of  the  patient.     Almott  th« grea:  clTe  and    h.rdneffe;    whereupon  I  ̂ ^^le  ̂ f  ihit  it  coiuained  in  the  fol« 
dcfirrd  h.m  to  cut  the  nnfice  w,dcr;  by  ̂ ^^^      paragraph  : which  meat es  we  prelcntiy  perceived  a  or      ̂     r 
car  oiife  fubft.ince,   as  it  feemed  to  us,  *^  Bat  t  fpeake  move  precifely  and  pane* 
ure  ithed  ti  >ge  i  .er  in  fddet  like  a  worm  or  tnally,  that  now,  in  the  left  ventricle  of  ttis 
feffvenr,  the  lelf  fanie  form  expreffed  ia*  heart,  this  *  'orme  or  ferpent  hath  beena 
the  (irlt   imography;   at  which  we  bolh  found;  whicii  the  mother  of  the  yonng 

murh'wonderc.',  anU  I  enireated  him  to  man  faith  was  at  lead  of   t*Tee    yeares 
fep?.rate  it  fiom  ilte  h'i.uc,  which  he  did,  growth,  for  fci  long  he  complained  of  his 
and  we  carrit'd  it   from  the  bt^dy  to  i)ie  bread,  and  a<i  fhe  faith  would  never  button 
TV  inJdWy  aiid  there  l.iycd  it  out  in  thofe  his  doublet  in  the  morning,  but  be  open- 
jill  d:mrnfi<ms  whx^i  arc  here  exprefled  in  breaded  in  all  weathers,  till  ho  had  wafhod' 
tie  L  onU  figure.  his  hinds  and  face;    and  was  fubje^  to 

"  T';e  b'>^  y  \\%s  white,  of  the  very  co-  P'ilpitalions.'* 

was  jnuaidl/  iroubled  at   it,   b-c.uife  the  a^  '"   ̂ ^^^  ̂ '^^^  manner  upon  a  mere 
head  of  it  Aas  lo  tiudy  hke  He  head  of  a  dcpofuion  of  coagulnble  lymph. 
fnak*.  M'uht  not  the  fame  procefs  a£t  upoa  . 

<*  The  thighs  and  bra- ct^es    were    of  the  bronchial  polypus;  a  difeafewhicb, 
flc(h -colour,     as    alfo    :>ll     thofe    iibrcF,  I   hriicve,    never   takes   place  but  \fk 

tkiig;,  iC'vc:,  or  whafaevcr  ci.'c  :hey  ji.ch  c»T)(titoti«>ns  as  thole  which  have 
wpfc.  fijy    blood.     This    opinion    will,    I 

*•  Afttr  m.ich  contemplation  and  con-  ,hi'nk,  be  confirmed   by   a    pcrufal  of jfauics  ..ha',  ft-a.  ge  i-ung  thai  p^rt  <.f  the  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ f  bronchial  polypus  related |;c  rt  ha.;  brt.ugi  t  forth  unto  us,  I  refi.l-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^    ̂ J^^vjtn  in  the  full  volume  of 
veu  t>t.y  the  .ert.M.iy,  a- d  to  m:kr  full  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^.^.^^j  Tranfaftions.     There  is cxv:orat,..n     »M.h    fo.    nrrc  ^^^^  ̂ ^  ^  ^^^ erce   and  i^tntactjoi',  as  alio  to  give  erne  ,  ,     ,      •      /•  1    /■ 

left.mony  lo^.thcis  th.t  (hoold  he.a.  of  it ;  ̂''O'"  ̂ ^^^'^h  the  fame  conclufi
on  may 

aiKl  tl.eitupon  I   fearchcd  all  p^rls  .f  it,  ̂^  dra>*n,  in  the  Mcd.cai  Commenta- 
to  tin.:c  whoiher  ic  were  a  piiuiiote  end  n"  o^  Edinburgh  for  the  yeirs  1783 

Moo-iy  collc^bon  or  the  like,  or  a  true  « 1-  and  17S4,  vol.  IX.  p.  2.54.     The  dif- 

gjii;cull  body  and    conct^pticu.    i    61  it  cafe  \k  iicie  deaot&iti3L\«^l  anyna  ̂ 1X3-^ 



^94  ^^'  Sher  wen's  Litur  $h  tis  Scwrvf  MubtdttL  [IVf%r« 
t9fa  by  my  worthy  friend  Dr.  Joflioa 
Dikon,  phyfician  at  Whitehaven.  It 
lias  heen  alferted,  thai  blood  drawn 
from  fcorbutic  patients  it  fometimes 
fiiy;  but  1  believe  thfs  to  be  a  very 
Mre  circumQaocfi  nor  can  I  ccnc«ive 
it  poffiblc  lo  continue  lone  iii  that 
flate  usdcr  the  influence  of  Ucb  a  dif- 
eafe.  The  teftimony  to  thi»  effect,  as 
fclattd  by  Dr.  Donild  Monro^  in  the 
frcond  volume  of  the  Medical  Tfan* 
laAions,  is  not  fuffictentiy  ftronf^  to 
ndmit  of  any  conctufions  belsg  drawn 
Irom  it* 

It  it  now  prettT  mttc.h  the  falfaion 
for  pra£(itionets  in  furgery  to  tpply 
fea- water,  and  folutions  of  ccmmon 
iilt  in  various  forms,  to  h^rd  and  in- 

dolent glanduUr  fwclliDgs.  There  is 
fcafon  to  believe  that  this  praftice  is 
Ibmetimes  attended  with  fuccefi;  but 

I  have  myfelf  always  preferred  a  folu- 
Ijon  of  the  common  crude  faUammo- 
Biac  May  not  the  efficacy  of  fuch 
applicatioDf  be  attributed  rather  to  the 
lalinc  particles  being  taken  into  the 
fyftem  by  abforption,  and  giving  acri« 
moBv  to  the  general  mafs  of  ciicula- 
Ciag  fluids,  than  to  their  a£ling  meiely 
M  topicai  appiicatiottft  ?  That  they 
nay  be  admitted  into  the  fydeni  m 
gxtrm,  (o  as  to  pioduce  very  powerful 
cffieds,  will  probably  appear  from  the 
following  cafe  which  fell  und«r  my 
own  obfervation  : 

•'A.  D.  1789.  Virgo  quzdnm,  anno 
aetatis  fuse  quadragefimo-nono,  babiiu 
corporis  macro  et  atcenuato,  et  colore  oris 
0bfouro,  ob  tumorem  mamnna  dunmi| 

quern  per  .-UiquoC  aonos  atuea  perfenfe- 
f  at,  at  jam,  majore  s^te^ta  dolore,  et  tu- 
•nori»  RiagniiuUiiie  crefcente,  cxtradlum 
cicutae  ex  oriline  ingrelfa  elt.  In  reliquis 
valetuiiine  bona  femperpociia  fueiAt. 

**  ExtraAum  cicutx,  et  caput  et  doma- 
chnm  dolore  afficiens  omiitebaCnr,  et 
chirurgi  percl.iri  confilio,  niermis  falls  ni- 
gri  (Anglic^i  Bar-fah)  et  communis  mif- 
Cura  faturatify  uti  incipiebat  aegrota.  Hoc 
genere  themiamm  bis  fmguhs  bebdoroma- 
dis  eonAanter  fcivato,  et  tumore  nequa- 
quam  cmenilato  valeiudine  quidem  folita 

potius  diminut.-i,  dcreli^ae  funt  thermae. 
**  Mcdicioa  maxinoe  putiild|  albo  ex 

vino  ct  polvere  verrucarum  equi  aclmii» 
Carii  parata,  quafi  medicamentum  cancri 
certiffimum  jam  commend.ita  elt.  Hoc 
fifque  utebatur  quoad  pulveiis  uiu:ix  qua- 
tuoi  \d  amphas  exbauftx.  Hoc  tempo- 
■'69  aegrota,  gradatim  et  aperte,  fine  ul'o 
nlio  peculiar!  morbi  indicio,  vires  amitie- 
re  czpit.  Tantum  fuit  detnlitatis  incre- 
mcDtumi  ut  demum  erat  uccefle  earn  p«r 

fcalas  furfom  «)eorfom   portare>  quamvia 
fsepe  in  periculo  ne  deficeret. 

**  In  hoc  (b^tu  dnm  nulUi  alio  quam  de- 
b^litatis  morbo  laborArct^  viU  eft  ̂   m9d\* 
cinae  'Dodore  Reyooldsy  qui  cum  magoik 
veritate  atqiie  etiam  accuratione  termina-* 
tionem  faulem  prsifixit,  quod  accidit  ad 
finem  onius  hebdonuDadae  a  die  quo  iD^^ 
vifit.  Duos  ante  mortem  dies,  (anguis  ex 
gingivis  conftanter  flucrecospit,  et  minus 
uni  horA  poftquam  expiraflet.  Fades  et 
corpus  totum  ad  csmleum  perievem  mn« 
tare  cmpit.  Color  fiogulis  hiris  Itvidior 
fiebat  donee  fisre  extiterat  penitns  nigcrf 
et  quamvk  corpus  erat  pertenoc  et  tempus 
frigidulum  (quippe  medio  erat  Martia 
1790)  patrefaiftio  minus  duohns  diehos  fa* 
ptrravit  omnia  qox  unquam  memioi  in 
bac  regione  vidifle  in  corporibns  pleoiffimi 
habitiiS|  ciiamque  extsemo  momemo  anta 
fepulturaro  vel  etiam  fcrvidilTimo  tempore 
aeilatis. 

**  Hone  fuifTe  cafiim  fcorhuticum  infidL- 
ofetardeque  repciitem  femper  pntavi  ex 
qao  thermae  falitx  fuiflent  adbibitse.  Hoc 
conftat  thermas  efle  ̂ dlas  mulio  validiorfi 
quam  chirurgus  juITerat :  vakle  fufpicor  ia- 
turatam  fuilfe  folutioncmi  prepterea  qaod 
ad  imum  baJnei  credo  (empei  f^itie  aliqqo^ 
fal  iodiilbtutom.  Hoc  tamen  pro  vero  noA 
afleverabo.  Tres  fiere  menfes  poft  ther- 

mal derdidtas  tcrminatio  fupervefiit  fataltss 

quam  fsepe  utebaotnr  jam  xion  coaftft.'* 
It  Is  a  fs^  ujuvcr&Ily  known^  thai 

Icorbutic  pcrfont  are  very  eafily  a£led 
upon  by  mercury  ;  and  there  arc  few 
furgcons  who  have  not  had  opportuni* 
ties  of  obterving  patients  to  whom  it 
is  equally  difficult,  ̂ nd  aimoft  impofr 
fiblc,  to  communicate  the  mercurial 
ftimulus  by  un£lion.  Such  patients 
woold  fooB  fed  its  icflaeoce  if  put 
upon  a  courfe  of  common  fait  or  falted 
animal  food. .  M.^y  it  not  be  prefume^ 
that,  before  tbe  ointment  can  a£t  upoii 
the  fyfitm,  the  mercurial  globylet 
which  it  contains  muft  undergo  fomf 
change  analogous  to  calcinaiion  ;  of, 
that  th^  are  formed  in  combinatioo 
with  the  neutral  falts  of  the  body^ 
whether  ammoniacal  or  of  whatever 
nature,  into  a  fniinc  mercurial  com* 
pound.  But  the  lymph  and  ferum  of 
lome  patients  may  be  fo  bland  and 
mild  as  not  to  act  upon  the  mercttr 
rial  globules. 

With  all  the  confidence  of  theoreti- 
cal conjedturCy  1  was  on  the  point  of 

piopofing  tb«  fame  procefii  for  the 
more  Tpecdy  (blution  or  difculfion  pf 
nuefenitric  and  many  other  obftruc- 
tioos  and  tumcfa^ions  of  ibe  lylD^ 
phdtic  glands  I  but  experience^  ivhich 
is  th&  beft  corrcAor  of  theory^  ̂ »bligai 



f  t9^-]  ̂ -  ShcfWcn's  Ltttir  $n  the  Sittrvy  conchitd.  t^j 
-the  to  fpialc  with  diffidencb  bere ;  h^r 
Caofe,  very  unfortaoatety  for  fuch 
ConjcAure,  I  find  thM  Mafttr  H-r — , 
the  patient  who  hat  fo  lately  under- 
gone  the  foo/buticilfinfr  proceft^  baf  at 
this  fnbmeot  ooe  of  the  fubinaxillary 
glands  hard  and  tumid }  and  f  alfo 
f>ertcive  a  chain  of  three  dr  four  fmaJ- 
\tr  i^faods  in  a  date  of  induration  im* 
mediately*  behind  the  aid/^ii^rtf/  muf- 
cle  in  the  neck,  although  there  is  no 
cknlceratton  nor  fnoifl  difchar^c  from 
any  of  the  neighbouriag  paits,  nor 
has  any  biiifter  been  applied,  li  ihuft, 
theieforey%e  recommended  with  equal 
diffidence  ro  patients  in  whom  we  fuf* 
pcd  the  ezifrence  of  tubercles  in  the 
iungt  i  but^  a  doubtful  remedy  bein^ 
better  than  no  remedy  at  all  hi  a  def- 
perate  difeafe,  fuch  an  Idea  may  not 
be  altogether  unworthy  of  attention. 

To  the  candour  and  liberality  of  the 

profcflion  I  fubmit  thefe  crude  con* 
jedufes ;  trufting  that,  fliould  they 
hereafter  in  any  inflance  lead  to  inja* 
rious  practice,  they  will  not  be  treated 
with  fcverity  of  criticilhi :  they  are 
offered  with  all  the  diflldence  of  con- 
JeOore,  not  obtruded  with  confidence 

"and  prefumption. 
Pcrcnii  rae,  fir,  before  I  conclude 

Ibis  tedious  epiftle,  to  vemai'k,  that, 
haTiDg  in  a  former  publication  offered 
a  propofal  to  the  Lords  of  the  Admi- 
falcy  for  the  cure  of  the  fcurty  on- 

board ihips  at  fca^  with  all  the  cod6- 
ilence  of  a  man  fure  of  nit  point,  it 
may  bow  be  demanded  why  I  hare 

'not  made  ufe  of  the  fame  remtdjr  in 
the  cafes  which  hate  fo  iately  fallen 
mder  my  care.  To  this  it  is  only 
Beceifary  lo  anfwer,  that  the  cafes  of 
fcurvy  which  have  been  here  lelated 
came  fuddenly  aiid  u&expeflcdly  under 
my  notice,  as  they  tnufl  always  do  in 
private  prafilice  on  fbore.  To  have 
«riiced,  therefore,  eight  or  ten  days 
till  a  proper  quaniity  of  fegetiting 
beins  could  haYe  been  procured, 
when  better  and  more  eflicawious 
means  were  at  hand,  would  have 
been  to  trifle  with  the  lives  ot  my  pa- 
lifllis,  m«rely  to  prove,  by  experiment, 
what  the  experience  of  mankind  has 
alrcidy  proved  in  ten  thoufand  ioftan- 
CCS,  Vi»*  that  the  true  fcurvy  may 
ftlways  be  fpeedily  cured  by  the  ufe  of 

'  every  kind  of  recent  vegetable  matter that  is  in  ir«  nurure  cfculent. 
ammmmim^ ti     m»%t\i 

mm- 

•  ikit  tiMfe  are  now,    March     1798, 
rfy  completely  vani(he«l  1  ami  00  aitcn- 

Um  lias  beeajpaid  co  tbemfixice  the  fcurry 

Some  may  be  furprixe^  to  find  fb 
tnuch  <^:;;cnr!ance  pUccd  00  be^nt  aa 
a  cure  tor  ihc  fcurvy  at  fcri,  (ince  it 
has  been  c!t:;irtv  demonlliarerl,  by  Dr. 
Trotter,  that  Che  (liVes  in  the  Atrcrt 
trade,  who  are  chiefly  nourtflifd  by 
beans  and  other  articies  ti\  >r^-nHM«t 
food,  are  pi  one  to  tfie  drfeafe,  and 
often  fuffe;  fererely  under  its  rav^es. 
The  Voyages  of  Monf.  BnfT^jn  afjfl&rd 
a  pafla^e  which  wtil  fuflicTently  ac* 
count  for  the  fcnrvy  mnking  iis  ap- 
peirance  amongfl  the  negroes  white 
fubfllVing  upon  leguminous  food, 
which  certainly  can  have  no  tendency 
in  itfelf  to  generate  that  difrafe: 

'<  Of  all  difeafes  the  fcurvy  is  that  which 
attacks  tkre  Negroes  moft  fatally.  It  wfU 
fometimas  almolt  depopulate  a  veflfd  ihm 
few  days.  Tt:e  Biiibarra>,"  lie  aiHk, 
<'  are  more  (ubjeSl  10  ihts  plague  (haa  iho 
other  Negroes.  Care  -muft  be  tskcn, 
therefore,  to  fo;>ply  them  with  the  fr«ftiaft 
provifions  titat  can  be  procured,  witiMUt 
paying  any  re^^ard  to  their  prediisCktua 
fur  every  thing  ctijt  is  fait ;  for,  Itavu^  no 
fait  in  their  own  country,  ihey  no  fooaec 
get  the  tafte  of  it  in  tlieir  captivity,  thaa 
they  cofitra^  an  immoderate  Llcing  lo  itp 
and  mix  it  piofufsly  with  every  tliijig  they 
ear.  Great  care  muft  be  taken  to  pi-event 
the  dangerous  co:ife4ueuces  of  this  habit.^' 
Briflbii's  Voyage  to  the  Coa(^  of  Africa. 
We  have  here  ooe  of  the  mod  po- 

tent occafional  caufes  of  fcurvy  added 
to  poor  nourifliment.  The  traf^mr 
injures  the  meaning  of  his  author 
when  he  fays,  the  Negroes  ought  to  bm 

fupptied,  &c.  wibout  P»fiMg-mMy  r^ 
gard  to  ibeir  predilt&i9n  f^fw  rDery  tkmg 
that  it  fait.  The  original  writer  mnft 
furely  have  meant,  that  the  ftrt^eft 
regard  ought  to  be  paid  to  this  circizm* 
Aance,  io  order  to  prevent  them  from 
indulging  fuch  predilection. 

John  SrerweW, 
Enfiild,  Apr*  11,  1797. 

Cbilfim,  BS4ircb  %. 
TERR£  FILIUS  prefents  his  very 

refpedtful  compliments  to  SYl^ 
Vanus  Ursan,  with  many  thanka 
for  the  infertioo  of  his  ftn^tures  in  the 

Gentleman's  Magazine,  p.  14.  Theiie 
T.  F.  intended  to  have  followed  iip 
with  temperate  hot  pointed  remarks  pa 
fuch  academical  topicks  as  he  coi^« 
deied  moft  worthy  of  animadverfloii. 

It  has  been  ftrongly  fuggcfted  ta 
htm,  however,  that  (imilar  dilcufCoas 
[efpccralty  now  tllat  the  political  liori* 
aoA  of  his  country  it  fiitchax%«4.  ̂ sitiiQL 
in&iigaaikt  Yapout%\  m\^\  Uk^^t^  ̂ a 
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.caafe.  oi  Learning,  which  he  ex* 
pe^ed  to  promute  ;  thst,  in  a  word, 
lie  in.ight  £x  coDiempt  and  obloquy  on 
two  highly- Venerable  inHitucions.  He 
dcfiitt  with  reluft.incr  :  he  is  pgrfuu" 
dtdf  but  rot  quite  cittvimceJ, 
fc  Jk£ceihxn,  explebo  nunacrunoy  redt^arque 

teoehris." 

Mr.  Urban,  Feb.  7. 

IN  Gent.  Mag.  LVIII.  p.  9,  is  an 

engraving  from  an  im^ge  m  Nlr. 
Greene's colleflion  atLichfi^id.  There 

u  exa£lly  fuch  another,  in  fine  prefer- 
iration,  beautifully  enamelled,  on  the 
tomb  of  Adolph,  fird  duke  of  Clcve, 

at  Cieve.  Indeed,  the  whole  tomb  is- a 

fine  fpeciicen  of  that  kind  of  woik- 

nanfliipf  and  worlhy  to.be  noted  in 

]four  Repoficory.  Me&cator. 

Mr.  URBAN»  F^&'.  10. 
IN  making  my  acknowled^emcnis  to 

F.  S.  for  his  ufcfui  commuaications, 

irol.  LXVII.  p.  940,  I  muft  beg  leave 
to  acquaint  him  that  he  hat  been  led 
into  an  error  by  Mr.  Noble,  in  his 
M^emoirs  of  Cromwell ;  for  Mr.  LocJc- 
hart,  who  is  mentioned  to  have  d:ed 

in    X761,  was   the  grandfon,  and   not 

.  the  Ton,  of  Sir  George  Lockhart,  w^hu 
married  Mifs  Philadelphia  V/hartcn, 
and  the  fon  of  George  Lockhart,  efq. 

(ufualiy  called  CommilTioner  Lock- 
ban),  DY  Lady  £.  Montgomery,  dau. 
of  the  Eait  of  E^lintoune.  indeed, 

Mr.  Nuble  is  fo  very  incorrect  and  de- 
fc£tive.  in   many    particulars,    antient 

.  as  well  as  modem,  relatite  to  the 

Lockbarts,  that  he  would  do  well  to 
inform  himfelf  farther  about  them,  in 
cafe  another  edition  of  liis  Cromwell 
ibould  be  called  for. 

F.  S.  will  obferve,  that  T  was  right 
.with  refpef^  to  Dorothy  Colby  being 
the  fic9md  wife ;  for,  it  wai  Philip, 
third  Lord  Wharton,  who  married 

Dorothy  Colby  to  his  /icomd  wife,  and 
■ot  Philip, /tf«r/A  Loil  W,  who  had 
ipdeed  three  wifes,  from  two  of  whom 
defcend  the  Berties,  Tynies,  apd 
Lockharts. 

P.  i024«  In  the  quotation  fiom 
SUmmata  Cbkbeltana^  for  Geo.  Lock- 
hK^t,  of  Corniuall,  it  ihould  be  Geo. 
L.  of  Carn'uuatb,  the  re  fide  nee  and 
diftingui{}iingappellationof  that  branch 
of  the  family  until  the  late  General 
J^ockhart  became  the  chief  of  the 
houfe  by  the  death  of  the  lad  male 

^eir,^  afid,   conicquently,    was   called 
.  S  Loikhart  of  Let.^*    By  the  above 

'i^upusion  itr  appcan  chat  Janr,  fidec 

to  th«  lateJSir  Charles  Kennys  Tynte» 
barr   married  a  Capt.  HalTel ;  whereai 
P.  S.  fays,  what  1  before  remember  to 
have   heard,    that    Che    married  Col. 
Jbhnfon,  and  .by  him   wai  mother  of 
the  il^refent  Mr.  Tynre,  who  a^umed 
that  qame  after  the  death  of  his  uncle 
Sir   Charles.     Perhaps,    indeed,    Mr. 
Haflel   might  be    her  fi((t  hufl>and  ;    > 

and,  if  fo,  it  it  prefumed  that  (he  had  ' 
no  ilTue  by  him,  or  they  would  have 
been  prior  in  inheritance  to  Mr.  John- 
fon  Tynte.    Ii  it  known  whether  Phi- 

ladelphia    Lady    Lockhait    had    any 
children  by  her  feeond  hnOMnd,  C^pr. 
Johi^  Ramfay,  fon  to  the  Bp.  of  Rofs  ? 

The  mc'ofed  a^itograph*  of  the  late 
Earl  of  Eglintoune  is  fo  remarkable, 
that  you  may,  perhaps,  deem  it  worth 
recording.     I   now   tranfmit   you  the 
■fragment  of  "  Vcrfaille*  in  Decay  f/* 
which  was  written  by  my  much-la- 

mented friend  T.  F.  Hill,  in  the  au- 
tumn of  17.91  ;  and  wh  ch,  though  in 

an  unfinifhed  ilate,  contains  many  fpi- 
rited  lines  and  poetical  images,   and 
certainly  merits  prcfervation  in  your 
long-enduring  Mifcellany.      Indofcd 
alfo  you  receive  an  ingenious  and  well« 
turned  fonnetf,  wrhten  foon  after  the 
po»dtr-tax,  abd  during  thefctrcity  of 
corn,  in  1795;    "'^  given  to  me    by 
the  faceticus  author  of  the  New  Bath 
Gdide  ;  and,  as  I  have  not  obferved  it 
in  any  of  the  numerous  monthly  and 
diurnal  publications,  I  trud  that  both 
its  novelty  and  its  merit  will  make  it 
acceptable  to  you. 
I  cannot  clofe  this  mifcellaneous 

epiflle  without  ezprefling  my  furpriie 
and  rep;rety  that  the  cuftom  of  holding 
the  aflizes  only  once  in  the  year  in  the 
counties  of  Durham,  Northumberland, 
Cumberland,  and  Wi;ftmoriand«  Chould 
llill  be  adhered  to,  although  all  thofe 

f  counties  contain  large  and  commercial 
towns,  and  have  fo  increafed  in  popu- 

lation, manufactures,  and  agricultural 
importance,  as  to  put  them  on  a  foot- 

ing with  mcft  others  in  the  kindom  of  ' the  fameextAit;  and,  above  all  things, 
and  far  more  intereding  to  hmnanitf 
than  the  deciHon  of  private  differences, 
it  is  particularly  cruel  and  uojuft  that 
a  perfon  accufed  of  aAy  dime  (hould 
be  liable  to  fo  much  longer  (perhapt 

nearly  a  year's)  imprifonmcnc  in  one 
of  the  above  counties  than  in  York-* 
(hire,  or  any  other  county  in  the  king-  , 
dom,  before  hit  guilt  or  inaoccoc^is 
decided.     1  hear  no  eood.reafnn  ei*en 

*  See  Plate  L 

t  S^e  both  thele  ia  our  Post II.Y, 

fvhy 
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why  thit  iBjurtoas  cufton  ft oa Id  not 
W  aboliibed.  The  faUriet  of  the 

^dg«i  are  IttficicBcly  ample  to  defray 
th«  tdduioDAl  charges ;  the  roiuls  aitd 
scconiniodatioBa  cannot  be  objected  to 
•owy  bowcVelr  tb%y  migbt  formerl? 
jh«Te  been  thought  to  furoift  an  ezciile 
for  this  Bflg^ea  of  four  confidcrablc 
coQBtiefli  the  bigh-flicriffs,  when  cha< 
lea  with  propriety  (which  ift  not  at» 
«pi#yj  tttended  to  in  Cmmhirlwid)^  arc 
at  aWc  to  defirty  the  expencct  of  two 
tffiics  as  the  gebt'emen  of  mb«r  coun« 
fies)  rhe  towns  of  Kendaly  Newcaflle^ 
Carlille,  Whitehaven,  Sockton^Sun* 
dtt\*n49  aad  many  others*  upon  both 
Ibe  Baftern  and  Weilern  coadt,  have 
?rowa  into  JTuch  commercUl  onfii* 
uence  as  to  gire  birth  to  virion^  fub^ 

)eOt  for  litigation,  which  cannot  too 
?pec#iiy  be  ̂ termined ;  and  the  fame 
fcaufes  ncceflarily  tend  to  increafe  the 
beiinefs  at  the  crown  bat*,  which  it 
alone  a. very  fufficient  reafoli  for  del U 
▼ering  the  giol  twice  iii  th^  y«ar,  as  in 
other  parts  of  the  kingdom.  If  forob 
Hvf-  individuals-  Ibould  think  them- 
felvct  agf^rieved  by  an  alteration  lb 
seneraliy  beneBcialy  let  ihem  rcmem* 
Kr,  that  humaniiy  and  juAice  aftv 
steeply  intarefted  in  it,  and  that  private 
nd vantage  onght  ai  all  times  to  give  way 
to  the  public  benefit.  If  the  grand 
juries  and  juAiccs  wonld  inftruS  the 
members  for  thefe  four  neglcAed  codn- 
ties  to  bring  the  f object  before  the 
Hbofe  of  Commons,  I  cannot  fuppofe 
that  it  would  meet  wich  opftofition 
from  any  4uartcr}  but  I  flitter  nly- 
ieftfy  on  the  contrary,  that  all  would 
fepfirove  n  meafure  which  tends  to  the 
regular  adminifttatibn  of  public  and  of 
private  jutiee*  Viator  A. 

A    TRIP    TO    PARIS. 

.    (Coutimura  Jr9m  p.  S.) 

E  walkfcd  from  our  lodging! 
early  after  break faft.  Had  we 

hired  a  rgmijit  we  fhould  have  lolled 
ifl  ilupid  eafe  all  the  day,  and  caft  a 
flariof  eye  at  a  diAgnbe  00  objc£|s 
which  we  could  not  approach.  But 
we  bade  defiance  to  the  eternal  dirt 
ithich  covert  the  flreets,  and  to  the 

carriages  that  threaten  the  foot-pafTen- 
ger's  lifi,  and  boldly  walked,  with 
tl:«  guidance  of  a  map,  to  queft  of  oh- 
ySu.  A  groat  taricty  of  theft  pro- 
4aco4  maov  a  digreAoa,  which  we 
JMI  ao  rctrnif'  to  repent*  It  is  by  o«- 
OjKt.  ltA».  Jbrr>;  tyf 8;. 

3 

eafioa^lly  turning  alide  from  the 
ftra*gh<  beaten  p.tth  of  life,  that  fancy 
ii  gr>itiiled,  .ind  experience  stt  lined,  hi 
thefe*  deviations  p  eafutes  are  foundf wh'Ch  more  th^n  coiiMerb^ifance  tht 

difagreeejbieobie^  that  prefent  trtem* 
felves.  If  we  were  forced  to  heave  % 
figh  or  to  recoil  with  herfcor  at  a  fittH 
di  Grhoi  or  a  Bmfiitli^  we  dwell  wtth  a 
proportional  ffltisfa^ion  on  a  Jf%tf% 
Demt  or  an  Hipiimt  des  lihiMlitia. 

The  diftiiKe  of  Paris  from  the  fea  it 
U>  great,  and  the  Seine  in  its  j^refenc 
llaife  fo  Unfit  for  nairigation,  that  the 
import  trade  of  Paris  is  almoft  cooftned 
to  articles  of  coafumpttoo.  As  there 
is,  therefore,  nb  necefiky  for  the  loig 
range  of  cfUnes,  warehoufes,  and  all 
the  implefflents  and  beftle  of  com- 

merce, with  which  the  Thames  it 
crowded  ̂ n  both  lilies,  the  quays  of 
the  Seine  rtfjrd  in  generftl  a  wide  ahA 
agreeable  walk,  aad  are  an  oraametfk 
to  the  town. 
The  river  is  cirowded  with  bargttf 

ferry -bbati,  and  rafts  of  fire*\vooc^4 
The  latter  are  committed  to  the  cur^ 
rent,  and  fomctime*  Aoat  more  than 
io6  milei.  A  race  of  mud<fy  TrikhAi 
wade  through  half  the  width  of  the  li- 

ver, and  camy  on  their  backs,  bjr 
piiece-meal,  this  di'ippiog  wood.  In 
the  year  1783,  there  was  fuddentyaa 
unaccoilnrable  fcarcity  of  fuel  in  Paris. 
The  confeqiieni  difirefs.  may  be  eafilf 
conceived.  From  that  time  the  prie« 
hat  rifen  confiderably,  and  ctfals  ar« 
ftill  confined  to  the  ufe  of  manufac- 

tures. It  hu  been  foretold^  thactha 
neceifaries  of  life  jn  Paris  wduld  i«« 
creale  in  pirice  by  a>conftaili  progref- 
fioB,  weie  there  no  other  calife  thatt 
the  fcarcity  of  wood,  which  becom<a 
every  ye^r  more  alarming. 

Several  lotog  rows  of  old  barget» 
linked  together  by  plenty  nailed  to 
their  fides  to  form  a  bridge,  are  occti- 
pied  by  a  ponion  of  the  fair  fes,  dif« 
tinguifliable  at  a  great  difiance  by  the 
nolle  of  their  tongues  and  battwhs 
(wooden  battledores  with  which  they 
itmt  the  linen).  The  fortner  inftnt* 
meot,  formidable  as  it  it,  is  not  fo  de- 
tf  ruftive  as  the  latter.  The  merciUft 
hmtfir  deals  fuch  havbck  among  the 
linen,  char  the  c»eonomieal/rfr/-Mtf|irf!i^ 
who  hat  bat  two  fhirts  in  the  worlds 
dares  not  troit  them  to  its  ravages. 
BiHy  on  a  Sunday  mornings  many  of 
them,  ̂ rafiped  in  a  furtoui,  are  letfn 

by  %%•  rWoffide  wa0itn^  ̂ fit^  ̂ iht 

♦> 
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•wn  htDds  tbeir  'Only  ihirt,  and  after- 
ward*  taKinK  ̂ "Kjr  morning  walk, 
fpreadin^  it  forthykhe  rays  of  the  fun. 
.  As  the  public  aounraiot  are  by  do 

means  (uffic'cnc  Id  fuppiy  the  town 

With  water,  ao.OQOtfilleflr'arf  daily -em- 
ployed in  cairying  that  clement,  from 

%\^t.  river  to  every  (lory  of  every  houfe 
in- the  neighbourhood.  A  pail  pf  water 
ihejf  (eU  for  two  fous.  The  new  wa- 

ter-works, which  have  taken  thoTe  of 
I#oiidoii  for  their  pattern,  will  not,  in 

'all  probability^  entirely  tbiow  tbe(a men  out  of  their  bulioefs. 

The  firft  and  the  newcA  bridge  over 
ihe  Seine  is  the  Pont  Rtjai,  about  750 
feet  in  4cngth.  It  wa»  liniihed  in  the 
^ear  177X.  This  bri4Q#  prefents  a 
moil  delightful  profpe^l.  On  one  fide 
are  feen  the  palace  and  the  garden  des 
Tuilerics  and  the  Louvr^ ;  on  the 
other,  the  Palais  Bourbui\  and  many 
iBiagaifiicBt  buildings.  Nor  is  the 
iight  left  enchanting  in  the  ni^hr.  The 
nvirberes  (lamps)  on  the  quays  on 
.each  fide«  which  are  all  receded  on 
fthe  water,  have  a  moft  bcnutiful  tSi&, 

The  Pont-ncuf  is  the  Urgcft  and  the 
.noft  frequented  bridge.    It  is  properly 
divided   into  two  bridges,  as  it  com- 

prehends in  the  middle  an  angb  of  the 
Jit  Ju  Palais^     Its  whole  leng.h  is  170 
toires,,aad  its  bi:eadth  12.  It  contains  12 
arches.  Xo  die  middle  of  this  bridi^e,  on 
the  point  of  the  ifland,  is  placed  the  Aa- 
Vit  of  Henry  IV.  the  firft  public  monu- 
in:nt  that  France  erected  to  her  kings. 
Tht  figure  of  th^Kingic  by  Dupr^i  the 
.iioife  hy  John  of  Bologna,  a  pupil  of 
Michael  Angelo.     The  pcdeflal  exhi- 

bits reprefenutiQns  of  the  chief  ac- 
, lions  of  this  ereat  man  in  baff9  relievo. 
2c  was  at  the  toot  of  this  (latue  that  the 

nob,  a  few  months  ago,  daring  the 
..difgrace  of  the  parliaments,  obliged 

.every  paiTi^nger  to  bow  his  head  in  to- 

kedf  of  veneration  for*the  memory  of 
a  patriot  king  *.    So  gre^t  a  thorough- 
.fare  is  this  bridge,  that,  ta  meet  any 
particular  perfon,  who  is  known  10  be 

in  PariSy  it  is  only  nectil'iiy  to  take  a .commanding  Aation  for  a  few  hours 

.upon  It.     As  well  as  the  Pont-royal, 
it  is  accommodated  with  a  foot-path. 

To  cfiFc£b  a  juii6tion  ivith  the  iilaodt 
,  formed  by  the  Seine,  feveral  final ler 
,bpdaes   are  neccflary.     Of  thefe,  St. 
Mafv*s  and  Sr.  Michael's  are  ilill  co- 

♦  Yet,  becaufe  he  was  a  king,  a  few 
BMinths  after,  his  (latue  was  brok.ea  and 

•Uurown  imo  tke  Seine.    Is  this  rol<9rBU« 
?   U\!iti<9ldffvrmaim? 

vered  with  houfes  (ix  or  feven  (loriei 

high.  It  was  not  without  trepidatioa 
that  we  paiTed  under  one  of  the  <irf, 
arches,  and  faw  on  each  fide  tbofe  lofty 

piles,  half  in  ruins*,  literally  bending 
over  our  heads.  Oa  their  demolition^ 

the  profpe^b  of  the  river  will  be  open* 
ed,  and  an  obftru€iion  removed  from 

the  free  p^«^ge  of  the  air. 
We  entered  the  city,  an  iflaQd  about 

3000  feet  in  length.  This  was  the 
origin  of  Paris.  The  whole  of  the 
ift^od  was  fcarcety  inhabited^ when 
the  Romans,  under  Julius  CaB)rar,took 
poflelllon  of  Lutetia.  It  contiios  the 
Pmlah  dt  Jtifiice^  the  cathedral  of 

Notre  Dame,  the  archbifhop'i  palace, 
the  Hotel  Dieu,  the  Foandluig  Hofpi- 
ti^l,  and  about  15  churches.  It  will  be 
eaHly  conceived  that  the  flreets  fcarcely 
admit  carriages.  This  iil^nd  aboundf 
with  goldfmiths  and  jewellers.  It  it 
faid  that  the  Panliatis  excel  in  the  art 
of  manufadunng  gold. 

The  PaUis  de  Juflice  ifitferf  a  towa. 
The  iron  gates  atthe  entrance  pf  the 
firll  court  are  truly  magnificent.  Afto- 
nifliing  are  the  levolotione  which  a 
few  day^  can  produce  1  la  the  fum* 

mer,  the  gutes  were  lined  by  the  king*! 
guards,  and  the  parliament  exiled  : 
now,  in  the  (bops  which  fwarm  io  the 

Palais,  political  fquibt  againft  the  roi- 
Bifter  under  whofe  dircAion  that  event 

took  place,  and  e? ea  againft  majefty 
itfclf,  are  openly  fold,  and  bought 

with  avidity  f.  The  king's  w«nt  of 
rcfolution  is  the  principal  caufe  of 
thefe  frequent  chan|;es  of  fy ftem,  which 
diminifh  the  public  veneiation,  and 
prefage  a  reign  of  turbulence  aad 
troubles. 
The  cathedral  of  Notre  Dame  is 

about  400  feet  by   ico.     It  was  the 

.  *  The  bridges  have  now  thrown  oif  their 
^'  cumbetous  weight." 
•  f  When  tlie  convocation  of  the  Etats 

*  ge^^raux  was  determined  00,  the  king  lent 
general  invitations  for  men  of  letters  to 
puhlilh  their  fentimeots  on  the  manner  in 
which  they  (houlU  meet,  the  numbers  of 
which  they  (houlJ  becompofed,  ScC  Every 
m.ai  was  then  a  politician ;  and  every  pc« 
litician  became  a  man  of  letters,  and  pub- 
liihed  his  opinions,  in  coofequeoce  of  this 
indifcreet  invitaikm.  Tliefe  opioMMia  were 
not  confined  to  an  hiUoricai  account  of 
former  meetings;  they  embraced  the  whole 
circle  of  reforms  which  a  fpirit  of  iimova- 
tkin  and  aa  inflamed  imaginaiioa  cooU 
form.  Hence  tlie  variety  and  the  wiUlne(s 
.9f  the  •^hitn  given  to  the  OMmbna  of-tiit 
l^adtimi  Aflcmbly  by  their  c|ii(|itoeots. •      •  work 
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^'ork  of  two  centuriet'i^  an9  \v»i  fin tfli 

in  1185.  At  the  bottoii«'thc  North 
tower  of  thti  ftupebdoo.t,  edifice  f 
carioQt  iDondment  6f.GotAic  architect 

tore.  It  it  t  niral  calendar  bjkier  the 
emblematic  T^re ft JHation  glUkfodiac. 
Thia  ftems  4b  be  done  in  MMhitfirof 

the  Induiir»,w|io]JJFre^iiAijH|Bh[eja 
iodiiciB.tbif>ft}Mn  the  vjPl^f  their 

pagodas<(  ■   '" 
A  nbfrble  henuin^  veflTcl  W  holy 

wattr,  m  furrounded  with  what  Alva* 
rez  baJ|dciforrri Dated  a  rccurreDt,  or 
Cancriife  verfe,  which  forms  the  fame 
words  beginning  at  each  end  : 

TCI'f  ON  AKOMHMATA,  MH  MONAK  O^m. 

Gf  this  ftraiige  and  difficult  fpecies  a 
diHich  was  mule  as  an  epitaph  10  Hen* 
ry  IV.  by  Patchafias  : 

-**  Area,  ferefiom  me  gere  regero^  mnnere facrat 

Sdcm^  aoIas,animoS|Omina  falvayroelos." 
The  altar  10  the  choir  is  firikinely 
raai^nificent.  It  is  made  of  Egyptian 
marble,  io  the  form  of  an  antient  fe- 

pulchre.  The  front  is  adoroed  v^ith  a 
Q»l9  rtUiVo  in  gilt  bronae,  and  the  fi- 

gures are  rich  and  beautiful.  The 
groupe  in  the  centre  behind  is  particu- 

larly attra£)tve.  It  is  a  marble  fculp* 
sure  by  the  elder  Coufton,  reprefenting 
the  Uiily  Virgin  holding  on  her  knees 
the  head  of  jefus  descended  from  the 
croft.  Grief  and  Retignation  are  paint- 

ed in  her  features  with  a  ftrikingtfTc^V. 
A  kneeling  angel  fupporis  an  arm  of 
Chrtfty  another  his  crown  of  thorns. 

Bthmd  flands  a  c^ofs  of  white  marble  \ 

which,  by'the  (culptor's  art,  by  time, 
and  by  the  negiedl  of  the  vergers  to 
.licep  it  free  from  duft,  ajppears  exactly 
like  wood. 

1b  this  church  are  no  lels  than  45 
chapels,  feme  of  which  are  adorned 
with  e.egant  pieces  of  painting  and 
fculpture.  In  the  chapel  of  Harcourt 
is  reprcfented  the  count  of  that  name, 
as  he  appeared  to  the  countefs  in  a 
dream,  rifing  from  the  gr»Te,  opening 
with  one  haikl  the  lid  of  the  tomb,  and 
with  the  other  beckoning  to  her.  On 
one  (ide^  Death  fliinds  ready  to  obey 
the  decrees  of  Heaven,  and  join  her 
for  ever  with  her  loved  huibind.  On 

the  other,  the  angels  direct  htr  view 
to  tbe  regions  of  blifs  and  immortality. 

The  condu£lor  feldom  f^ils  to  relate 

the  event  tbat  gave  a  name  lu  the  cbM* 
pit §f  tbe  4gmnid*  A  celebrated  canon 
of  N6tre  Dame,  remarkable  for  bis 

pulpit  eloquence  aod  for  ■  great  repu* 

tsiioif  for  fandity^^tlurinyr  the  obfe^ 
ifuici  performed  at  bis. burial,  raife^ 
his  head  thrice  from  the  bier,  and 

thrice  cried  aloud  in  *  a  lamentable  ̂  
voice,  ''  1  am  doomed  to  eternal  dam* 

nation  by  the  julT  decree  of  Godi** When  this  Aor?  is  related,  m  it  wiw 
to  nSy  in  the  dufk  of  the  evening,  a« 
midfV  this  gloomy  pile  of  Gothic  mo* 
numents,  .where  Charlemagne  iiee 
mouldered  into  dtifl,  and  wheie  every 
obje^  is  a  fad  mtmemt9  of  moitality« 

iaf'enfible  mult  be  the  breaft  of  him 
who  does  not  ihudder  with  horror» 
though  he  may  be  perfefily  cnDvinccii 
that  what  he  be^heard  is  a  ̂ftioa. 

(T9  wt  ewmiwuid. ) 

Mr.  Urban,       Coventrf,  Ttb.  tj* 
AS  the  letter  of  Candidus  on  The 

Purfuits  of  Literature  has  ap- 
peared ;  filenoe,  on  my  part,  may  nosr 

be  confVrucd  into  convi^^ion  and 
aiTent;  but  convi6bon  is  to  be  ae* 
quirrd  by  folid  argument,  aiiti  affent 
fhould  only  be  granted  where  tinth  is 
well  fupported.  His  reafontng  is  hoc 

fufficiently  conclufive;'  and  that  hie ft  ate  meat  is  not  perfe&ly  corred,  £ 
iruft,  I  (hall  be  able  to  prove. 

1  poffeis  -not,  fir,  the  nice  fagacitjf 

and  critical  pcumen  of  your  oorrefpon*  ' dent,  who  refers  me  to  no  fmall  ounii^ 

ber  of  pages  for  *'  inelegant  fentee* 
ces,"  *•  trite  or  valgac  expreffioBSv** 
"  feeble,'  ungrammaiical,  or  obfoope 
paifagesi'^  and,  though  J- fhould  gaia 
the  praife  of  beip^n  accurate  jedgIB 
of  compcriirion  if  I  entered  into  hie 
opinion,  I  muft  even  now  dcclar^ 
that  I  perufe  the  poem  with  muca 
plcafure,  that  I  confider  many  parte 
of  it  as  written  by  the  hand  of  a  maC^ 
ter,  83  polifhed,  even,  and  barrooai^ 
ous,  and  regaid  ihe  whole  as  a.wprlc 
of  peculiar  merit.  It  would  be  eafy 
to  particuiariie  ;  but  it  will-bt  fufi- 
cienc  merely  to  point  out  the  lineSp 

from  125  to  178,  of  the  4th  part,  ia 
which  every  unprejudiced  reader  will 
acknowledge  ihe^  Ipirit  of  a  true  poet. 
Ot>je£tiuns,  undoubtedly,  may  be 
urged  agaiaft  detached  pa flfages  ;  ye|^ 
wheo  the  nature  and  fubje^  of  fatirf 
are  coniidered,  we  muft  allow  that 
they  will  not  always  admit  th^  cafy 
fmoothnefs  of  veriificarion.  Our  atr* 
thor  is  not  often  uagrammatical  \  ho 
may  be  fomet^me*  obfcurc  j  but  tbii 
obfcurity  ik  done  away  in  the  Noteai 
he    is  feldoni   feeble,    never    h>&V^x» 

Tbofe  wordt  nvU'uVv  Uv(«>d^«ti^^j»tf^ 
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from  other  writert,  to  give  -more 
pointed  force  ro  hit  owa  remarks* 
foght  Dot  to  be  addoccd  is  proof 
agaioft  thefe  obfervatioBl  *.  But  I 
contind  net  that  he  if  perfed  \  I  do 
.HOC  mean  to  fet  him  ap  as  ;>p  example 
of  ttnTullied  parrty  of  ftyte.  The 
vrheat  muft  be  well  wmoowcd  which 
contains  no  huiScs  of  cbaflF.  Dryden 
was  not  without  errors  i  Pope  fome- 
times  faultcred  {  and  Hom^r  moved 
fluf^i^iihly  al&Df^. 

Candidus  does  not  refufk  oar  au- 
thor the. praife  of  having  ably  defended 

Religion  \  but  he  denies  that  he  has 
afllAed  the  caufe  of  Vinqe.  The  con- 

nexion is  indiildluble;  one  cannot  be 
advanced  without  the  other  is  bene- 

fited ;  and  t  am  unwilling  to  refufe 
the  man*  who  foleifinly  protefts  his 
aameilnefs  ia  the  good  part  he  has 
chofeo  f ,  the  praife  of  betag  aQuatcd 
by  pure  intentions  and  confchras  duty. 
It  has  been  (aid  on  another  occaAon, 

and  it  may  ht  repeated  on  this^  ̂ '  if  a 
avriier  falJ  among  enemies,  and  can- 
iiot  give  the  aaarks  of  their  confcienccy 
lie  is  knocked  down  before  the  raa- 

ions  of  his  own  are  heard."    Dryden. 
That  ridicule  and  obtoquy  are  caft 

almoft  indifcriminately  on  eyery  cha- 
ra6kery  ta  a  grofs  mifreprefentalion. 
Viee,  ttoc  the  man,  is  the  obje^  of 
canfurel*  and  merit  finds  a  due  eu- 
Voginm.  Hear  the  authot't  own asordt  I 

•^OeUvios;  yesy  itis*  itfiianhemine, 
With  pnife  appropriate  ftill  to  grace  my 

lina.**  Part  IV.  L.  578. 
Among  others,  on  whom  is  bellowed 
n  jof^  tribute  of  apptaiife,  are  Burke, 
Cowper,  Oiffard,  Bryant,  Romford, 
Hofeoe.  Meimoth,  Cumberland,  Mauf 
riee,  Watfon,  fice.  Ice. 

for  tbofe  tuiferable  and  defencelefs 
Wing^  who  have  throwp  themfelvet 
mi  our  charity,  ̂ t  men,  as  Engl*ih* 
men,  I  trul(,  we  all  feel.  But  iet  us 
not  forget  aurfelvcs.  ]uet  as  be  cau- 
tipos  what  we  cherifli  in  our  bofoms  ; 

and  when 'the  trumpet  of  alairm  is founded,  and  time  feems  pregnapt 
^di  horror,  to  which  we  cannot  even 
Idok  forward  without  affprcheofion ; 
let  ps  be  doiibly  wary  that  we  find  not 
the  fwotd  of  aa  enemy,  of  aliens  to 

'"'*  3««' f  urlotis  Qf  Literature^  p.  jS^ 
parti. 
^  f  See  note  to  p.  16  of  the  advertife- 
fnent  10  the  I  Vth  part. 

)  Set  adtcitifeMivic  to  pttt  III.  in  thf 

oar  land  and  foes  to  enr  religiooi  al^ 
ready  raiftd  to  eater  the  heart. 

The  next  part  of  your  corrcfpoor 
deat's  letter  which  claims  my  ootico 
contains  his  remarks  on  the  Literary 
Fund.  The  allufion  to  this  inftitu* 
tion  in  the  note,  P.  13,  Part  IV,  is  fo 
diftant.and  indireft^  that  the  writer 
of  it  could  not  mean  to  bring  the  cha* 
rity  into  contempt :  and  even.  Candi* 
dus  hefitatcs  to  (ay  wh^th^a  ecntle* 
man  there  named,  or  the  infiitution 
itfclf,  is  the  particular  objeft  of  re^ 
mark.  Eveiy  reader  will  allow  it  If 
only  a  playful  obfarvation  on  the  po- 

etical Barrifier;  J  mean  no  difrefpeft 
to  that  writer;  his  works  have  afford- 

ed me  much  pleafurei  1  efieem  hia 
abilities.  The  Litera^  Fund  ii  not 
vilified*,  and  there  |s  nothing  in  the 
whole  note  which  can  jnftify  the  accu« 
fation  of  malignity. 

Had  my  lener  been  read  with  that 
attention  which  was  due  to  ir,  if  i( 
called  for  the  fcrioos  reply  of  Candi* 
dus,  I  fiiould  not  have  been  charged 
with  a  delettce  of  anonymous  ^hufe^ 
Our  author,  it  fliould  be  ramembered^ 
attacks  worki  a 'ready  in  the  hands  of 
the  publick,  and  marks  dovvn  aa  £air 
game  oprnioos  which  have  been  madn 
known  to  the  world.  If  fuch  are 
founded  on  the  firm  bafis  of  moral 
reSitude,  if  they  realljrnflifi  the  canfe 
of  fcieace,  his  utira  will  lofe  its  edge, 
and  be  dcfervedly  negleded ;  if>  oi| 
thie  contrary,  they  are  degrading  and 
infulting  to  virtoci  or  tend  only  to  the 
f>crveriion  of  Jearniag,  ihay  demand 
reprobation,  they  merit  the  ferarity 
«f  the  correQing  fconrge^  Tha  ftu- 
thofity  of  i^pmes  eaa  add  i^o  foroa 
to  argument ;  the  demonftniti«ins  of 
ftuclid  would  not  be  lefa  periaft  were 
the  author  yet  unknown.  Doea  the 
Literary  world  then  make  no  enqniry 
concerning  the  juftioe  of  thtf  facira, 
when  tlia  work  at  large  confefl«dly 
beats  thofe  marks  of  erudition  which 
claim  ita  attention  ̂   Superficial  rea« 
ders  ere  not  likely  to  perufa  fuch  a 
publication;  aind  the  fcieaiifie  and 
virtuous  ape  not  eafily  biaffcd  and aifled* 

Though  J  haire  been  ealledf  Sir, 
to  make  thefe  raautrks,  firom  the  rao* 
tivea  I  have  before  named,  I  am  aware 

the  a£k  may  draw  opoa  ine'ihe  charge of  prefumptiom  My  effaru  are  weak  \ 
and  the  author  of  the  Pwrfnks  of  Lite* 
rnture  rtq  aires  bo  aaxlliary  defence  1 
bit  'Owa  >vofk  wiU  fnfickaiiy  ralttte ■loft 
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ntoft  of  th«   bbitfbons  'wbich  hiT«  Coomb€»  Manfelly  ICntpp,  Colmta^ 
been  hitberto  vrfed  ap»i»ft  it  by  hit  juo.   and  many  ocheft  ̂ [thieflj  £to« 

•fl*aiUBCt.    Thif  I    iiall   bdw  ica^t  ni^t))  havebetn  mcmiopcd  frcqoeiit« tbcm  CO  diffcA.    For  an  anforer  to  cbc  ly,  but  wirhout  the  l«a(l  proof  wiiatfo* 
laA  ̂ ucflioo  of  ycor  corra(poodent,  I  erer  againft  anyooe  of  them.  Nothing 
tviih  bim  to  torn  to  the  adf  ertifcmaDt  but  the  merit  and  importaiicc  of  the 
to  the  feeood  part.    I  could  wtib  toO|  work  to  the  nation  at  large,  and  the  pq- 
tbat  tht  tmtuiulmmn  wouM  impartially  atieal  fpirit  which  animates  k  ttirougb^ 
confiricr  the  aothor^s  defirn,  and  the  cms  would  have  i^ivea  fucb  far-famed 
peneni  object  of*  fatirt.     I  have  yet  celebrity  to  it.     X   wtft   they  would 
found  no  proof  that  *'  he  fct  down  alcribe  it  to  me,   Mr.  Urban.    Yon 
to  hia  work  without  any  other  dcier-  imiU,  I  dare  fay,  at  the  humility  of 
ininntc  (»bje£l  than  to  throw   ridicule  your  correfpondcnt.      J  never  had  but 
or  obloquy  npon  as  many  perfons  at  one  opinion  myfdf,  which  is,  that  ft 
hm  coold  think  of  ;"  that  he   it  **  a  comet  from £ton  directly  or  indirediT« 
4ark  afiaffin,**  '*  a  malignant  libeller/'  or  from  a  perfon  or  perfons  intimatclf 
<Mie  who  **  violates  every  pHaeipie  of  conntftcd  with  the  uniferiity  of  Cans* 
candour  asid  juflice,"  who  it  ̂*  promp*  bridge.     The  honour  which  attacbei 
•fed  by  a  bafie  and  onfeeliog  heatc"  to  the  bare  fufpicton  of  being  equal  to 

In  coocluiion,  I  am  not  a  blind  ad-  the  whole,  or  even  a  part,  of  the  work« 
■lirar  of  the  writer  of  the  Purfuitt  of  it  great  indeed.    He  muft  be  a  down* 
Litetsiare.    He  hat  walked,  peihipt,  right  fool  who  would  be  afraid  of  bc- 
^er  lome  fieldt  which  ibou'd  haNx  iog  thought  the  author  of  it.     After 
remaiaed  untrodden  I  but  from  othert  nil,  v^hom  hat  he  to  contend  with  of 
lie  hnt  coUeded  Aowert  which   will  any  cooftqncnce?  All  th^  men  of  cha* 
-contsBue  to  oloom  while  moral  con*  ramr,  probity,  and  real  learning,  arc 
^xAi  focial  order,  and  true  Literatora,  with  him  and   hit  friaadt.     A  few  ' 
cnir  Lawa,  our  Oovernment,  and  Re-  poetaftera  and  democrau,  the  Shak« 
•ligion,    have  any    influence   on   the  ipeare  people,   Oodwin,  and  Lewll, 
^ciffU  of  thinking  men.  nre  agiinft  him.    What  then  }  He  bna 

An  obbcuxb  IitPxnoVA;:r^  ccrtaial)r  been  imprudent  in    a    faw 
y»»ni>    >■  placet,  in  ray  opinion  i  but  every  fa<» 

Mr.  Ukban,  Feh,  15.  tirift,  and  he  among  the  reft,  will  now 
I  HOPS  yov  will  ezcufe  my  tiou*  and  then  be  flippant.    But  (bit  post, 

bliag  you  with  a  line  or  two  on  a  at  the  Britiflv  Critic  informt  me^  haa 
fitbjcQ  mubiik  is  picuHsrfy  httrtjtiwg  from  edition  to  edition  correded  maof 
|#  iki  p^hiifk.    1  confeft   1  have  at  error*,   and   liflencd  to  fomc  advice. 
-flittch  curiofitf  at  any  man  or  woman  Thit  it  Granger  than  aiiy  thing  in  ilie 
faft  bnv«  to  difcovcr  the  author  or  an*  whole  bufineftf    A  faiii ift  taking  ad* 
thorn  of  the  celebrated  work  on  the  vice  1  Jc  it  quite  new  10  me.    i  do  flill 
f  orfukt  of  lyiterature.  But  1  have  hi-  think,  but  1  fpeak  only  from  conjec- 
cbortobectt  unfucceftful.    1  have  read  ture,  chat  the  prefent  provoA  and  maf- 
all  tliat  baa  been  flawed  in  your  eacel-  lert  of  Eton  college  could  point  biia 
|cot  Magazine.     1  have  all  the  pamn  out  if  they  chofc.    But  they  feem  to 
pbtaca,  vulgar,  fcurrilout,  or  compli-  me,  from  fecrct  pride  or  aflfedion,  to 
memnry,  00  the  fubjed.   1  havfi,  how*  be  willing  to  conceal  him.    Thit  ia 
over,  rcceivad  no  fatisfaAion  from  them  conjecture  ;  but  there  it  nothing  but 
Mi  t§  ibi  mstifr  ofjmB*   If  p^9of$^  fuch  conjeAuic  from  beginning  to  end. 

nt  have  h«nn  lately  given,  are  to  be  ad-  „  .^^;j  ̂ 5,,,^^  j„  j„^j  ̂ ^^ 
mttied,  we  Ihall  never  be  at  a  loft  10       •*       iato.»»  -^    ̂  difcovtr  anyfecret.    Mr.  Alinon  ̂ "^        ,    .  .  r  t. 

Utely  pubhfted  a  ridiculou.  ̂ ftf  of  ̂ .I*  i»  good  for  any  man,  however 

tbe  niitbor  of  Juniut't  Letter;    bu;  h'gh  he  may  be,  to  have  been  fuj^a^ 

every  body    whb  writet   now-a-dayt  ei^,  though  on  ever  fo  flight  a  loijiida- 

thtnka  ha  caft  nifo  /raw.    Believe  ma,  «'on-  But  I  w ifli  he  would  come  fo
rth. 

Sir,  botii  thefa  talenta  are  rather  un-  Why  ftould  be  not  ?    If,  at  he  feema 

common.     1  think  the  author  of  the  Jo  intimate  in  that  maflcriy  a
nd  co». 

••  Parfiiiuof  Literature"  U  in  the  fame  fumniate  performance,   the  Introduc- 

ktnd  of  obiburtcy  at  ever.    Thenamea  ^7.^""   5°  .^**^  *^"'^*''    ̂ **   ̂ *^ 
of  Cumberland,  Anfley,  Huddetford,  ̂ '!««««  •"  particular  it  pnvy  to  it    why 

Stepbo*  Waftoo,   Kennell,    Ooodall,  will  he  not  take  alfo  the  fjuvx.  c.i  V.>r 

\tiin^^  fua,  *a4de{|u4E4tiiX>i*> 
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^«  Me,  me:  adfum  qui  feci:  in  mo  conver- 

titc  ferrnm,  [rf*/*^ 
O  Rutuliy  m«a  iaui*  omnis:  nitU  utk,  mc 
Jilee  fctuit :  coelum  boc  ft  confcia  fiUera 

teftor : 

SMMtmm  inJeUetm  nimiutM  dilexH  Mmicum." 

I  flirewdiy  iuf^e^^,  but  I  will  not 
•fferr,  that  the  author  will  find  a 

meanJDg  in  the  iaf  line.  In  Tome  ex- 
pectation of  an  open  .avovrai  of  the 

hand  whirh  plunned  and  executed  this 
great  Service  to  hii  country,  ijn  the 
liuur  of  need  and  danger,  /«r  thi  fre^ 
Jlimt  I  conclude  this  fubje^^ ;  and,  with 
junnf  apologies  fdr  having  t»ken  up  fo 

diijch-'of  your  iitnt,  I  remain  your 
true  friend -and  faithful  adherent, 

SC&UI  ATOR. 

Mr.  Urban,  -F/*.  io. 

THERE    has  been  much  enquiry 

who  it  the  author  of  the  **  Pur- 
**  luii«  of  Literarure  ;*'  but   I  wiih  to 
«^rdica*e  a  little  time  to  the  woik  it- 
lielf,  which  is   dndoubicdiy  that  of  a 

fnan  pf  parta,  learning,  and  KDow!ed«;c 
•I  the  world,  all  of  which  are  exerted 
vitir  an  ardent  leal  in  (uppoitof  the 

Hclif^ion  and  Conftiiution  of  hi*  coun- 

'    try-f  and  which  at  this  time  cannot  be 
400  nauch  admired  and  applauded,     it 
•mcTt  to  be  wiihed>  however,  that  he 

bad  been  .more  fpario^  of  perl^nml  in- 
,Tedivc  and  farcafm,  efpecitUy  as  he 
fcaCiers  his  arrows,   and  wonnds  all 

around  him,  with  the  illiberal  advan* 

.ta|(e  of  being  invulnerable,  and  even 
«na(raiiable,  himielf.    The  farcafm  or 

Biifreprefcntation  of  a  news  paper,  or 
of  an  ordinary  anonymous  pamphlet^ 

paHcs  onheeded,  and  the  authors  of 
ibem  iku^k  under  the  contempt  with 

which  they  are  treated  ;  but  this  is  be- 
aeath  the  refuge  of  a   man  who  pro- 
I'iTcs  to  be  an  admirer  and  an  obfcrver 
of  the  laws  of  honour,  morality,  and 
rtligion. 

But  the  pan  of  his  work  againft 
vfhich  1  wilh  to  guard  the  reader  is, 
at  tu  his  want  of  information,  or  want 
«f  candour,  on  the  fuhje6l  of  the  French 
Emigrant  piieHs.  And  here  1  muft 
again  pay  that  tribute  that  is  due  to 
him  for  his  zeal  in  favour  of  Proieft- 
antifm  and  the  Church  of  England  ; 
and  I  entirely  ;igree  with  him  in  every 
caution  that  is  thrown  out  againll  the 
•rowth  ol  Popery,  and  incrcafing  il>e 

•  The  original  \%  Jr.mi\  which,  were  I 
to  tranflite  :i,  would  be  thus  • 

**  O !  piom  iriiud  of  patriot  tharity." 

number  .of  Catholicks,  in  thii  coun- 
try.  Bn^  why  for  chii  purpofe  havt 
rccoatfe  to  mifreprefentation  ?  Let  the 
matter  be  ftated  candidly. 

The  admillion  of  fo  many  Romaa 
Catholicks  into  this  country  is  un» 
doubicdiy  one  of  the  eviia  of  the 
French  revolution  \  and  it  was  thought 
at  their  very  fir  ft  reception  here,  im 
the  winter  1792-31  that  they  could  be 
kept  cheaper,  and  w.^tched  more  nar- 

rowly, in  a  bodv,  than  if  thev  were 

difperfed  individually  over  the  coun*> 
try.  With  thefe  views,  a  very  nume- 

rous Committee  applied  to  the  Govern* 
ment  and  to  the  pubiick,  .by  adrertife* 
ment,  in  nrJcr  to  procure  fuch  buildings 
as  miglit  be  beft  adapted  for  this  pur* 

pofe  ;  fand  the  King's  houfe,  Winchef* 
ler,  wbs  accordinj(ty  fiited-up  for  the 
reception  of  about  700.  Sec  an  accouM 

of  'the  eAabiiihment  ttli^lf,  and  the 
condu^  of  thufe  who  were  the  ob}e£(« 
of  it,  not  Hi  anonymous  parafrrapht 

and  pamphlets,  but-  by  a  gentleman 
who  viAted  it,  4ind  permitted  his  ap- 
counr  to  ̂ ei  printed  at  the  time,  name- 

ly, Thomas  Bowdler.  e'q.  in  a  ieticr 
to  Lord  Bathord,  March  S3,  1793. 
Here  they  continued  (from  Dec.  S793 

tiU'jSrpt.  i7q%)  a  monument  of  the 
national  btiicv«l«n«c  and  commifcra- 
tiont.when  the  circumftances  of  the 

Ava',  and  the^ intelligence  received  by 
Government  of.  a  threatened  invafion, 

made  it  deiirable  ro  convert  the  Kind's 
houfe  into  bai  racks  for  the  troops  that 
were  to  be  (iationed  in  that  neighbour- 

hood. Til  the  winter  preceding,  v:x« 

>79S-'^>  there  had  never  been  the 
finaiieil  objection  or  retnonflranct, 
public  or  private,  againft  the  rcfideoce 

of  the  French  pricfts  in  the  King's 
houfe  at  WincheQcr ;  and  when  re- 

ports to  their  prejudice  were  ciicalatcd 
about  this  time,  ihey  teicived  a  com- 

plete refutation  by  tn  enquiry  inftita^ 
ted  by  deftrebf  the  Committee  \  as  may 

be  feen  in  Dr.  Sturges's  letter  to  the 
chairman,  dated  March  13,  1796,  in« 
ferted  in  your  vol.  LXVi*  p.  373. 

Noiwiibflandiflg  this,  the  author  of 
this  work,  who  did  not  publifli  the 
thiid  part  of  it  till  the  winter,  1796, 
takes  the  opportunity  of .  inveighing 
againft  this  cllablifliment  in  the  moft 

opprobrious  language,  call  11^  it  *\  the 
great  college  ot  pi  tells,  and  head- 
quartcaa  of  the  Catholic  caufe,  tenanted 
by  priefts,  emigiaot  aodnon  emigrant, 

fupported'by  the  pubUc  nioney,  the 
expcnditvtrc  uf  wbi^h  ii^/tf/i  by  a Cathuiic 



*79^1  .Emipdvis  ikifriftrifrnfed  hrVhc  PurfiSts  of  Literature,    ad)} 

Catho'ic  biihop  for  mire  CMibaiupur- 
pi^t^*  '  Purfuits  of  Liieraturc,  p.  111. 

Re  woold  iikcvvife  inrmuate  hi  a 

0015,  and  in  his  introdu£lory  Utttr  10 
^  laft  cd'tioD,  p.  17,  thA<  they  have 
been  difperfed  Jinet  {bal  nvirMtug  'was 

gitun  'y  whereas  the  fd€i  it,  chat  orders 
were  i;iveD  for  their  removal  early  in 
September,  1796,  and  (he  removal  ac- 
lunliy  took  place  in  that  and  the  fol- 

lowing month.  Thu»,  whatever  w^s 
the  reafon  of  their  removal,. it  cerrainly 

was  not  in  confiqueoce  of  this  **  warn- 

ing/' which  was  not  publiilKd  till l«o  or  thice  months  afterwards. 
But  the  author  is  not  conceoc  with 

his  own  mifiepiefentations  ;  he  very 
kindly»  with  much  earnednefs,  refers 
the  reader  in  his  notr^  p.  1^8,  to  a 

^  Lccter  to  the  Marquis  of  liucking- 
ham  on  the  eiprefs  Subject  of  the  nu- 
ineraus  Emigrant  French  Priefls^  by  a 

/ apmmm  ;"  printed  in  1796;  who  lays, 
p.  8, 

**  They  are  fet  upon  an  etninence  as  a 
•oUege  of  Romifh  pr  lefts ;  they  are  them- 
iehres  the  judges  of  their  own  /i;nefs  or 

unfitnefs  for  their  admidion  ttitothe  King's 
houfe,  and  when  ami  where  the  members 
nay  be  difpeifed  to  the  heft  advantage,  niul 
.Ipr^l^ni  beft  replaced. — Vou  wouUl  ima- 
gme  that  Emigrants  fupplied  their  place. 

M/-^nflfi— no  veihofe  and  tediims  cpiftle 
from  tlie  B  (hop  of  St.  I'ol  de  Leon  ;  hut 
letters  of  admifTiony  nc^t  only  for  Emi- 
gr^itS,  but  for  hcyi  and  Fngli/h  natives^  for 
Catbolicks  and  Papifts  bom  in  tbix  countiy, 

onJer  tbc  fame  epifsopal  fignaiure." 

But,  fays  the  Lr'ier-wrircr,  '*  the 
King's  houfe  at  WincheHer  is  to  be 
evaluated;''  and,  in  a  note;  <' if  the 
French  priefts  (hould  h^ve  been  lemo- 

ved  from  the  King's  houfe  when  this 
letter  is  publilhed  (wh;ch  .was  the 
cale),  this  is  an  exafl  (latement  of 
their  proceedings  when  they  were 
there."  It  is^  an  exafl  ftatement  of  the 
reports  that  were  induflrioufly  circu- 

lated in  the  early  part  of  1796;  but 
which,  as  has  been  before  ilatrd,  were 

completely  refuted  by  Dr.  Sturgek's 
£nquiry. 

But  the  author  might  have  referred 
to  a  writer  of  equal  authority  with  the 

.  letter- writer,  ninnely,  to  himfcif,  and 
who,  i  beliere,  ate  a  1  three  one  and 

the  fame  perfon,  though  no  laymen, 
as  tbey  pretend.  He  fays,  in  a  ccte 
CO  fail   epifllt   from  Kien    Long,    p. 

.  f'll  is  aoU»cious  that  the  Ki^ig's  Uoufe 

at  WinchcAer  is  a  Auned  college;  it  is  tifO 

head-quart*?!-  of  the  Catholic  c^ul'e  in  tlvie 
co<>ntrv  ;  a  feminary  wliere  near  one  thour' 
fand  Romilh  priciks  are  publicly  main- 

tained ;  whtre  ordinations,  cooverftonf, 
inAtu6tions,  and  all  tiie  hMfinefl  of  their 

dark  Jivai>are  lieldj '  5cc. 
Ar.4>  again, 

'^  It  i-i  well  known  that  the  whole  col* 
lettion  of  theie  pritds  now  ton  ft  (Is  of.  m^ 
mbc'je  fte  tk-fd  (if  fo  mucJi)  of  the  ot  igiuaf 
£migrjnt&  ;  the  rem.iindrr  being  n6it>  fup* 
plied  with  Ivoy-prieflp,  who  are  not  Emi- 

grants, pert  and  inr>lent  to  the  members  of 
our  Klt.ihliihc'd  C!iun:i),  without  the  leaft 
gratitude  f.>r  the  uncqu  died  and  inconfi* 
derate  protedlioa  which  they  receive  fiooi 

the  State.". Now,  undoubtedly,  alt  this   woiil^ 
he  very   indecent  and  very  alarminf  |     . 
bur,  fortunately,  this  matter  is  totaflf 

mifr*prt{eb(e'i.     See  the  letter  of  "Du 
Sturges  ;  who  Tays, 

**  Here  !:.i«l  been,  as  we  all  knew,  three 
OTiilna^jons ;  but  the  Iuft  wa.<(  two  years 
ago.  Or.e  w.is  by  the  Biihop  of  St.  Pol  de 
Leon  ;  the  only  one  lie  has  holdea  in  Enp- 
lam*.  In  all  ihcfe  three  tlie  number  of 
perfotis  advanced  \V2S  thirty -three,  fixias 
feven  Fiench  dirccfes ;  thiitv-two  of  theie 
were  Uf^re  inevoiably  fixed  in  the  eccle- 
fiaAicai  profeliion,  and  tlic  remaining  one 
was  appointed  to  a  low  order,  which  did. 

net  tx  him,  hut  left  him  at  hlierty  to  b**- 
take  himfelf  Id  ary  other  way  of  hfe. 
Tlli^  :ic^':upt  of  ihe  ordinations  feeim  id 
me  to  do  away  the  ot:eiifive  ]?  it  of  theax; 
which  u  as,  that,  without  neceliity,  theie 
being  no  fuit6lions  for  fuch  perfwus  wliea 
onlained  to  perform,  fre/h  men  fhould  be 
en{\aged  in  the  ecclefiallical  profeiiionV 
and  be  made  to  fubfift,  as  fuch,  on  the 
chaiity  of  tins  country,  being  precluded 
tlicreby  from  gainirg  their  fubftftence  bf 
any  or  her  means.  As  to  fludents,  not  Ec- 
clefiaft  cks  Mr  M.  alliired  me  there  was. 

only  one  o?  that  defcription  in  tlie  King's 
houfe,  and  w  ho  was  to  le.ive  it  in  ihecourfe 
of  this  week.  This  pcifon  h.is  not^  lived 
on  tlie  charity,  hut  his  ̂ ard  is  paid  foe 
by  the  grand  Vicairc  of  Baitux,  who  lives 
in  Lou  Jon,  ard  is  hi  ought  to  account. 
All  htfnies  are  EcclefLilbckb;  ?.nd,  as  to 
tLeir  .nge  and  r.«nks  a^  fuch,  I  hiivc  before 
me  a  note  from  Mr.  M.  himfelf,  in  whict)  ' 
he  fays  theie  are  only  t^u.nty'nim  who 
are  not  fuejU,  So  f:.r  is  it  from  being 
tni?,  tiac  at  lea(^  /tvo^tbirJs  of  the  whuie 
i.umner  aic  impiopcr  ub]e<its  of  the  cba* 

rliy." 

Dr.  Sturges  does  not  fay  any  thing 
of  the  charge  of  there  being  non  isW- 
l^ratifi,  as  well  as  Emigrants,  tci  vbk\% 

Houie  i   b«Gauie  itvt  cXiax^^  >k%%  t^^^ 



S^4   BmigfiMtt  mi/hfAjMiJ  in  Tke  PuAoiti  of 

[Mar. 
ihto  ma^c,  nor  cill  thev  wer«  removed 
in  September,  and  0£lober,  179^1 
but  the  fad  ii»  that  not  odc  pcrlou 
^as  admitted  mto  ix  wbo  was  aoc  an 

Thus  this  Author  iad  Letter-writef 
not  only  make  charget  which  have 
been  al  eadjr  confuted ,  but  add  to 

tiiem  othera.  which  it  it  diffico't  to  re* 
iute  by  policite  proof,  be«ao(e  they 
^ere  Bot  made  till  the  illtbliflimtnt 

itfelf  was  broken  up  and  dif  >erred. 
But  th'.t  n  not  the  only  inftance  of 

the  groft  miflake  or  nifreprefentation 
of  this  author. 

In  (he  preface  to  the  IVth  and  lad 
part  of  hit  wotk,  p.  120,  printed  in 
July,  1797,  hefayt, 

«'  In  England  the  French  priefts»  in  a 

body  I  have  been  eSttftd  from  the  King's hoofe  at  Winchefter ;  and  it  appears  that  a 
fomof  nvt  RuifDa.KD  and  roi.TV  thou- 
land  pounds  (m  capitnk)  has  been  iffoed 
ibr  the  ufe  of  the  Frcncti  emigraiHs,  fa- 
crcd  and  profane,  in  tht  cmrje  »f  the  ytmr 
1796.  This  is  ratified  by  a  vote  of  Par- 

bamentJ** 
And*  in  the  n^tei 
^  Thus  are  the  fervices  of  the  French 

Xmigrants,  (acred  and  profane^  anmulfy 
requited  by  the  rounificeoce  of  ilie  Bntilh 

PaiUameot**' 
Aeain,  in  a  note,  p.  301, 
**  The  reader  may  be  furpriicd,  but  hft 

will  find  by  the  papers  hid  on  the  cable  Of 
the  Honfe  of  Commons  on  the  lift  of 
December,  1796,  that  no  left  a  fom  than 
^40,cool'  was  iiruod,  in  •ne  yta^,  for  the 
French  prielts  and  Emisrauts,  f>icr:d  and 

For  the  truth  of  this  f»A  the  author 

refers  to  **  Woodfalt*s  Parliameatary 

Regifter,  1796,  vol,  I.  p.  524."  Know. 
ing  this  was  not  fo,  I  endeavoured  to 
aefer  to  his  auihonty,  but  could  find 

no  fuch  work  as  Woodfall's Parliamen- 
tary RegiAe/  for  1796;  and,  on  ex- 

amining his  Dtbatis  for  that  period, 
can  find  no  fuch  (tatement  in  the  page 
referred  tO)  but,  whatever  may  be  ilie 

midake  in  the  page  or  title  of  his  au- 
thority referred  to,  there  is  no  doubt 

that  the  faft  itfelf  ii  a  mil\ake.  It  ap- 
pears from  the  Trcafury  warrants 

tbemfelves,  which  1  have  czamioed, 
that  the  whole  fum  granted  to  the 
French  Emigrants,  Clergy  and  Laity, 
vp  to  Dec.  3  id,  1796,  rs  452,948!. 
7s.  6d.  It  i&  not  deitied  that  this  is  a 
large  fum  for  this  fervice;  but  then  their 
great  numbers,  the  cruel  manner  in 
which  ihey  were  driven,  at  the  point  of 
the  bayoncty  into  this  coanuy ;  the  vo* 

luntary  coniribnHmia  that  were  made  ia 
riieir  ̂ vonr  for  •  foil  tweWcfnonth  be- 

fore there  was  occaiton  to  ha^e  recourfe 

to  Parfiamenrt  and  the  abfolute  im« 

poflibilitf  tbey  wtre  tfnder  of  return* 
ing  to  taeir  own  conhtry }  fa  oft  like* 
¥rife  lie  taken  into  conftderatioo.  The 
4ircomftance  of  their  being  maintained 
fo  long  a  period  at  14  months  by  the 
voluntary  contribtftiont  of  Individuals, 
at  an  cxpenee  of  abdvie  So,obot.  fbewt 
Atongly  the  gcneni  fecliog  of  the  pnb- 
lick  on  this  head  ̂   add  to  which,  that, 
in  the  varions  con^ifif  of  pifties,  from 
their  firft  frr'Val  here  in  September 
1792  to  thfc  prefent  day,  the  equity 

and  propriety  of  tbis  meafu^  hare 
not  neen  ̂ ueftioned  in  Parliament; 

Bayi  it  has  been  mtn'tibned,  by  fome mfembcrs  of  tjppofitiob,  at  matter  of 
complaint  againft  the  MihiAer»  thai 
he  hjis  fotnetifflcs  fuffertd  thefc  mife- 
rable  men  to  wait  too  long  for  the 
pittance  thlt  had  been  allotted  tO 
them. 

But  now,  it  feemt^the  proper  time  ia 
arrived,  not  only  for  ftaiiog  tbii  na« 
tiottai  a£t  of  Cbriflhn  chaiity  in  th€ 
moft  invidious  cotoiKt,  but  for  enag- 
gerating  the  fums  that  have  been  gran* 
ted  to  ihem,  and  for  depredating  the 
gratitude  of  thoft  on  whom  they  ari 
beflowed. 

1  am  fure,  this  indlfcrimiaate  cen- 
fure  will  not  be  approved  of  by  candid 
men  of  any  party  or  of  any  rclig^n. 
If  any  undeutrving  perfons  partake  of 
this  national  bounty,  let  them  be 
Aruck  cff  the  lift,  whether  of  ihe 
Clergy  or  of  the  Laity  \  hot  do  not  let 
them  all  be  condemnecl  fOr  the  aAs  of 
a  fgw  individuals  :  let  ns  rather  fay 
with  Dr.  Sturges  that, 

*'  It  is  fi'.rely  but  juftice  to  thefc  tinfbr-  ̂ 
tunate  men,  **  fnff  rers  for  that  relig  on 
which  they  profefled  and  admuiftered 
under  the  antient  bws  of  their  &nntry, 
hot  to  give  a  ready  adniilfion  to  all  com- 

plaints a«;4ini\  them  without  proper  infor- 
matiDn  ur  proof  1  or,  if  there  were  any 
real  ground  for  coropbin^  liot  to  exagge*^ 
rate  it  beyond  its  jolt  dimenfions,  and 
theiehy  to  increafe  the  popular  dillike 
bnvarus  them.  Tht  general  prtjodiee  of 
Englifhmen  sigainft  their  church  and  ni^ 
tion,  their  lon|  ftay^  their  niaintonancebf 
this  c^mntry,  aiid  the  excei&ve  prite  of  the 
necelfaries  of  life,  concurring  with  it,  have 
already  rAifed  this  diflike  to  an  alarming 
degree,  a  degree  by  which  they  are  conii- 
hually  expo(ed  to  infult;,  and  their  perfo- 
nal  (afety  often  endangered.  It  furdy  be* 
comes  the  wifet  and  toon  twnperato  part 
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^4    EmtgHuis  mijhpihfimiii  in  Tbe  PuAiiiti  of  LiteMlut«.  [Mar* 
thcD  ma^e,  HOC  till  thev  wer«  removed 
in  Septembcri  %tA  OAobcr»  179^  i 
bvt  tbe  fad  it,  that  not  one  pcr(on 
was  admitted  mco  it  wbo  #as  boc  aa 
EmiRrsBt. 

Thot  thit  Atiibof  ind  Letrer-wrii et 

luncarf  ecNiiribaH^wt  that  were  made  ioi 
llieir  favour  for  a  fotltweWemonih  be- fore titere  was  occalios  to  have  cecourfe 

to  Parfiamenrt  and  the  abfolute  im- 

poifibtlitvtliey  wtre  tfnder  of  retarn* 
ing  to  tatir  own  country  i  teuft  like* 
i^ife  be  taften  into  cooAderation.  The 
^iretimftance  of  their  being  maimtined 
fo  Ibog  a  period  at  14  tnnntht  by  the 
voluntary  contiibiftioot  of  Individuals, 
at  an  espeoce  of  abc^e  Sb,dool.  fhewt 
Arongly  the  general  feeling  of  the  pnb- 
lick  on  tbit  head  ̂   add  to  which,  that, 
in  the  vihont  confiidf  of  pifties ,  from 
their  firft  trr*val  here  in  September 
1792  to  tht  prefeni  day^  tbe  equity 

t  of  hit  wotk,  p.  220|  printed  in  ̂   and  propriety  of  tbia  m^fufe  hare 

7,1797,  he  fay t,  '  not  been   ̂ ueftioned  in   Parliament; nay^  it  hat  been  mtntibned,  by  fome 
members  of  tjppofitioiit  at  matter  of 
complaint  againft  the  Mihifter^  that 
he  bai  foinetimcs  fuffered  thefe  mife- 
rable  men  to  wait  too  long  for  the 
pittance  thit  had  been  Allotted  to 
them. 

Biit  novr,  it  feemf^the  proper  time  it 
arrived,  not  only  for  ftaiing  ibis  na« 
tiottala6tof  Cbrifiian  chaiity  in  th€ 
mod  invidious  colourtf  but  for  cxag- 
geratinft  the  fums  that  have  been  gran, 
ted  to  ihem^  and  for  depreciating  th^ 
gratitude  of  thoft  on  whom  they  wck 
beftowed. 

1  am  fure,  this  indlfcrimiBate  cen* 

not  only  make  charges  which  have 
lieen  al  eady  coofutad,  but  add  to 

them  otbera.  which  it  it  difficu'tto  re* 
fute  by  pofitive  proof,  beoauie  they 
^ere  Aot  made  till  the  iritbliibment 
itfelf  was  broken  up  and  dif.>crfed. 

But  thit  is  not  the  only  inftance  of 
the  grofs  miflake  or  nifreprefentation 
ci  this  author. 

In  (he  preface  to  the  IVth  and  lad 

part 

J-' **  Ih  England  the  French  priefts,  in  a 

body,  have  been  cl^kfed  from  the  King's houfe  at  Winchefter ;  and  it  appears  that  a 
^miof  Fivt  HUMD&KD  and  fo&tV  thou- 

sand pounds  (in  cat>itnls)  has  been  iflbed 
lor  the  ufo  of  the  Frtnch  emi^^rants,  fa- 
crcd  and  profane,  in  tht  conr/e  0/  tbe  ye^r 

1796.  This  is  ratified  by  a  voce  of  Par- 

liament*^* 
And,  in  the  v^tc; 
**  Thus  are  the  fervlces  of  tbe  French 

Xmigrants,  (acred  and  profaue^  annmifff 
requited  by  the  munificence  of  tlie  Bntilh 

Parliament." 
Aeain»  in  a  note,  p.  301, 
**  The  reader  may  be  {uq)riicd,  but  hO 

will  find  by  the  papers  Uid  on  the  table  Of 
the  Houfe  of  Common?,  on  the  aift  of    fttre  will  net  be  approved  of  by  candid 
December,  1796,  that  no  la(k  a  fam  than 

540,000!.  was  ifluod,  in  •«»  _>r«»-,  for  the French  prieits  and  Emisrauu,  fucrsJ  and 

frrfane.
*' For  tbe  truth  of  this  f»€t  the  author 

refers  to  **  WoodfaII*t  Parliamentary 

Regifter*  1796,  vol.  I.  p.  524."  Know- 
ing  this  was  not  fo,  I  endeavoured  to 
»efcr  to  his  atiihonty,  but  could  fiod 

no  fuchwork  as  Woodftli'sPariiamcn- 

tary  Regifter  for  1796;  and,  on  ex- 
ammipg  his  Dtbatts  for  that  period, 
can  find  no  fuch  ftatement  in  tbe  page 
referred  to  \  but,  whatever  may  be  the 

tniflake  in  the  page  or  tstle  of  his  au- 
thority referred  to,  there  is  no  doubt 

that  the  fa6t  itfelf  is  a  milUke.  It  ap- 
pears from  the  Treafury  warrants 

themfelves^  which  I  have  ezamioed, 
that  the  whole  fum  granted  to  the 
French  Emigrants,  Clergy  and  Laity, 
up  to  Dec.  jift,  i79^<  w  45*»94®^' 
7s.  6d.  It  ii  not  derated  that  this  is  a 

large  fum  for  this  fer  vice;  but  then  their 
great  numbers,  the  cruel  manner  in 
which  they  weie  driven,  at  the  point  of 
Ibe  bayoneti  ixuo  ihit  counuy ;  the  vo* 

men  of  any  party  or  of  any  religion. 
If  ar)y  undeferving  perfons  partake  of 
this  national  bounty,  let  them  be 
l\ruck  cfF  the  lift,  whether  of  the 
Clergy  or  of  the  Laity  t  but  do  not  let 
them  all  be  condemned  for  the  a6ts  of 
a  fgw  individuals  :  let  yt  rather  fay 
witTk  Dr.  Sturges  that, 

"  It  is  fi:rely  but  judice  to  thefe  tmfor- 
tunate  mrn,  **  fiiiF  rers  for  that  relig  on 
which  they  profelTed  and  adtnmiftered 
under  the  antient  laws  of  their  &antry, 
iii>t  to  give  a  ready  adniiflion  to  all  com- 

plaints agninil  them  without  proper  infor- 
mation or  proof}  or,  if  there  were  any 

teal  ground  for  coinpbintv  liot  to  exagge- 
rate it  beyond  iti  jnll  dimenfions,  and 

theieby  to  increafe  the  popular  diflikei 
hiwards  them.  The  general  prejudice  of 
Engliiimen  igainft  their  church  and  na^ 
tion,  their  long  Hay^  their  maintonance  by 
this  country,  and  tlM  cdcceiHve  price  of  the 
neceflaries  of  life,  concurring  with  it,  have 
already  raifed  this  diflike  to  an  alarming 
degree,  a  degree  by  which  they  aie  conii- 
fiually  expofed  to  infultr,  and  their  perfo- 
Oal  Cifety  often  endaingered.  It  furely  be- 

come? Um  wifet  and  doro  lempentte  part 
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of  the  comiriinity,  «  the  fairr  time  that     which  filU  «  vrrv  lo'rv  arrW,  ;Ik  '•••■mcr 

mxeaUpr«>t»er  prccautuw  no-  loftiffer     encrrinc  fn  m  {{xf  litlfrT  I'^^o    b"  body 
of  ibe  church.  Vhc  E  (t  vin.'ow  in 
the  ch-tncei  it  rriuch  ad  •  ircl  for  irs 

painted  ̂ Up!.  I'lie  rroiionienis  in  the church  aiemanv  and  h^tnilfrme.  VV.  P. 

■  hsf  our  kiadncfv  to  ttcin.  ncher  to  fofrdci 
Che  LuMich  difix>fiii'ny  not  to  turn  fufpi. 
ciimv  int  •  pr  of«f  and  appi\shenfions  into 

aAual  injui'iek  1  "  <en  to  confKt-  r  the  in 
llrmiiie^of  oi.T  coiimon  nature,  ;ui '  10  re- 

fle^l  \\o-K'  un  cifotiahl'  it  is  (t'uppv ii iig 
cai^e«>  of  complaint  to  exift)  io  exnedt» 
ttoc  a  tlK>u^aiMi  men  [fp^akiog  of  tho 

priefis  at  %Vincbe{^er]  v  •!*,  for  a  cnnfid*.:- 

rabte length  of  rtme,  a'i  -c't  ppvp.*i|r,  mA 

Mr.  Urban, Feb,  17. 

T  ACCIDENTALLY  m«  uith  rhc 

incl'fj'i  Iri.cr  .n  a  p^per  uf  *•  The 
Truf  Briton"*  in  O-^obcr  d.l ;  <nH  take 

W/iln  what  their  fnpKnors  from  ncioures    »^'«  liberty  of  ftnding  ir  to  \oi:,  ft  ong- 
of  in:erefty  if  not  of  v*rtue,  ivc;u!d  uiih 
tbem.  I  Confefs  1  have  coiifiileiCii  tb»'ii* 

general  condu^  (.man  fro.Ti  the  ;).iit'ai'ar 
fiibiei'fsof  Ihis-etcei)  .is  rx'«rip!.iiy  r  t»'e 
highcil  de^fe.  I '1  ve  nptf  ali  :..f;oii», 
aind  to  all  perf-n  ,  U/tiS  l!r.»  f«:ihn»on'  'o 

tbeniy  a..%l  -ciir  it  fliil  with  pi  Mfuc,  i)jar, 
daring  (heir  roiriiiuari*.''.  hen.,  whic  is 
now,  I  think,  thovt  ihrr«  yen*,  I  have 

never  known  aiy  of  thc.n  aLcn'fd  of  .inv 
behaviour  immor.'i  or  m-HccoTunj; ;  a  -d 
have  heard  all  thufe,  wltli  wiu^m  1  a  n 

welt  Muuaint'.d,  expref^,  in  tht  itro.'^iielt 
ternr>s,  the>r  gi  •tiiuus  for  the  piot.-iftion^ 
relief,  .nd  the  humainiy,  ihry  h«ive  ex- 

perienced from  us. 

•*  To  he  unjuft  tt>  ?hcm  a*  this  period 
of  our  ki')»«ntris  uou:%l  be  caflinj  i  (hide 
on  th«  hrightelt  mitancn  of  nati<tr.  \  h.  nc> 

volei-icei  by  whic'i,  1  ̂   my  o-^i'Mon,  i^-.y 
Chnftian  country  was  ever  duVi.g'iithcU." 

This  irn'v  Ch*»P"n  bc».i-voi«  nee 

fhetved'itfejf  in  the  firft  reception  of 
ll.efe  un.'ctunjic  men,  f««lfcicrs  for 
confcirnce  fikc,  in  rhc  voiunuirv  <  nd 

chte'fu!  'upf'vt  of  ihcm  fji  14 
months,  fioi,  by  a  ruhfvnptiin  fi^rn 
a-l  raaks  to  tlic  aniouni  <  r  brtwicn 

39  and  43  ooOj  iiul  next,  by  iir«  M.i. 

jkftv^ft  giaci-^us  Liter  snd  rccnmi'.u-n- 
fiction  to  ail  \\\%  fubje^.ts.  in  v«h  ch  ti.c 
Ciergy  of  the  Ciiurcii  of  Ervi^nd  took 

a  vnofk  adivc  paity  and  which  produ* 
C«d  ai'Oiher  fum  of  rear  40  ceo  . 

Thefe  r«re  ih#:  fentmiti  ts  n?  c^crv 

friend  of  human>ty,     nd  ni  i  *.•-•  v 

Mimbir  of  I'-'e  Cburcb  of  E'-2lo.n<i. 

JiU^.  4,  1797' Mr.  Urban, 

NORTHILL  if  a  \fc  %  }..  f.r.t 

viilaijc,  about  (ix  m;lrs  So  iih  t  !' 
of  Bed.^iid.  The  churh  ( In  pi  U.) 
is  bu  i:  of  f.ind-ftdne,  and  is  hv;.v 
sntient  (tru^lu.e.  Tlic  cuwer  it:  ci-cK- 

e«l  fram  the  top  to  the  groui.d  lirec 

fides  of  the  /qiiare,  and,  till  i:ic..'v, 
was  principally  held  togethe*  bv  Itiiii.jj 

lion  cramps  ;  but,  there  '>c'nr^  ̂ !»eHt 
reafon  to  apprehend  its  f/ill'iii>.  1  t<'L:!> 
feat-thick  brick-wall  is  juf>  fk'i-Ali''*^, 

Gist.  Ma«.  Manh,  i-yil. 

Iv  r&cominei  diPK  its  infepion  in  your 

N.i!uAble  Rep  (i*ory  (if  i^enTil  lirera* 
ture.  Tne  Jeticr  is  ev*denclv  wr  ttca 

with  fj'ir  t.  "JTiotif.!!  ind  abiii<y$ 
<;nd  as  lit  p-c.-.!  iifcif,  lo  •  hch  ir  re- 

larrs,  is  dfcp't  inrt  rcft'Kki  r*.  .'*e  king** 
d'  m  ar  1 1  gi ,  I  tiink  voa  v«m"i  :>e  plea- 

ded, 11-1  realv  to  piiii'  and  prcferttt 
u'jj.iT  I  ir-^n^'iTi^r  ro  vou. 

A '  Off  Frif  :a  .7«  /  (!f  *ffant  Rrn/fer, 

'•'  n„  th^  Sitr.^ai  Vu.m,  »rf/.Vf/,  <  Tj  ••  r'r.r- 
fni's  rf  L*  r  I  .   ,  f    \-    \\x    P:.-'   .s-s^ 
v.ith  N  .  .-<  ;•  a-J '^i  tic  .la: Lot  <.T  Au" 

thr%  f.f  .'f. *'  At  Da-  .111  11  pToceres  Ag.'mcmnonia-^ne 
pl:;i'  n.  e«  \'imb  ,i>, 

Ut  vi '6r -•    VMTi-n,   fu/^'*'':f/j  jv^    ant.i    per 
!ng TiLi    tr-p;«' -.ic     mciu ;    ̂ ■^l     vc>t  rc 

te  ;'.',  [.0V.-1T1 

O'n  q«i  •:i.:.-in   'Kti  rc?   i -i*'*':  .   «i  r*   '•>  ere 

Exi-.\u.im,  trieitui  cL:'.".* /r*'*'.!'.  -  't.mte^. 

t(  r 

rx, 

LcTui".^  Ccl.  I'  . 

97. 

"  iIaVi  ;;;  h-en  i  cic^^il  lo  T'-a  i  •v.'i 

l^titly  j'.c  cclc^r.-'fj  p.  cnri  l'Vt--*,  '  Th'? 

!'ii';''.i  ■:  ..r  l.ttMa.r.i  ,'  hor.i  :hc  ''.•:  cr.-l 
atti*!  ti:n»  K  {  tli :  jivi'  ick  10  :t,  I  t!i.  !:  vci 

^:11  'jxr»r!»»  !iK  if  I  l*«Mu'  V'lu  I J  ■.'.  ror:i  .!):.a 
I  I;  .vc  c-.i"eiiti.'J  on  '!'e  pofr,  •nJ  .  n  the 

.t'Kh-.n  o.  ..■:«li.M-<  ot  tie  \? -'l:.  T  n.'.jit 

o'vn  t'vif,  fro  11  I' t  -..n'f'i.n  ui  ■  "r^il-cr,*,!^ 

IpTit  ..'■•.l  f*ve  III  t'lf  p'^'r'rv  .'  k\  pr;'"-  f 
at"!  l-.x'  I:)  *"i".iv  :c  .'  b  .  r-  .  'f.  •  ̂ U'  '  ■::».• 

Very  rcfpc.'*ja*'.'.e  J.ii'p^-  '^i"'  I'l:-  ;t,  i.'^  t  ic 

w;i-  c  ■•  !i;«  I'-a  bj'  ■  .■OMSiiij-t  «mi  of  'ht  l.:- 

1  n:  ..r.'*  en:  "tJ  m  «'r  f-,'ci..l  -•,■•- .■'■••v  a 
/■■•'!u':i,t  ,:i '..  .!•  •  ?•:'*"..•  of  C.:'r'M.  '■■:  >>";fl 
in  Li"i;iV.'».  I  .-.v'.' c:c  o  ilio  fi  ;)  ■•'jm.,0', 

wiv'ch  n-'V-  i-  ̂ ^^  r'.MT  ■'•.-  lo  I'cvr.':. 
'"."i  cwrioi':!/  .-i  'I  ;  iit.:-!'.  v.-^.-ji  •ix'  wrr,t 

I  .1"^  X.  i.id  J-  lir.5,t-".  .  ':.<  .**•'  .  r  •  id.  r:-.- 
t' i'T  '-ui  i:s  inLi;..'"  '' ,  ■'•.:■  r.t.cc,  .T«i 
«"V  .!  ''jn.';j,  as  It  ! .  r.ir;  •>  .  c  -X'lt-  .  ••  .r  1 

li    ii'Mic:"..    r  rcr, »!;  ?■•  ?!"'iif.i  ::r  nrd  !f- 

C*,l /,   cr  -li*'.  '•<» 
••«    f:f -I-.C'  '*.  t:    .M 

or.Mi.CM,      "^   •"         "^     -■•'"    ■'  '  "'■    * 
r s   c«'i  .1 :.  y   •    '  Jits 

ill    A      i's    "'cp.MT- 
:riv    or.Mi.cM,     S  •-, 

waiclnuo  of  :U"  :* 
iTcn:.-,     '.'Ci«:(l,    r.v-',    -.'lu'      .tctmt.  '     I 

v-TiTur,  t»  iTC'si  0  '..  1^  r*--  Mic  t>..:ur..i  Je- 
f'^c  :.nJ  pwTfwV!.: :•.  cc  wl-ib.  all  jti'-os 

l.a'C  ill  cr.ici.  y.'.t/.  «».  \u  l'xv»sc\  v»^.•A^.^^ 

A 
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declared  to  he    impenetrably    concealed.  I  Ihouid  think  alCoi  that  Mr.  Bryant,  Sir 
But  V  hen  he  added  a  kind  of  menace,  to  George  Baker,  If  r.  Porfoa,  Mr.  Stour, 
(ay  the  leaft,  I  tho«ight  it  umkeemi''g.    He  Dr.  Dariesy  Dr.  Hetfht  and  a  kmg  lift  of 
fho«>kl  not  have  done  fo.    Bat  the  coriofi-  Etonian,  moft  have  focfie  fchml  know» 
ty  Hat  increafrd  wicli  the  llri^ett  of  tlie  ledge  of  thi»  gentleman,  and  could  give  the 
livohihition.— Itisalfafmgularthat,  in  this  poMtck  the  li^  iofarmation  on  the  fob- 
poem,  the  tribute  of  praHe  and  applnfe  to  je^.    His  tTniferiity  he  docf  not   denf • 
learned  writers  and  deferving  charadiers  But  this  u  vagae.    The  traits  of  ̂ ^tfitmt 
bears  no  inconfiderahle  proixotion  to  the  (difguifed  as  they  are  in-  fone  places)  are 
fjttire  and  cenfure  on  the  idle,  the  wortli-  the  tmfi  marked.  I  would  obfervetbaif  i^the 
IeiS|  and  tlie  wicked.    In  a  performance  of  prefaces  t»  the  feveral  partty  in  partscolar 
this  nature  it  is  a  circunftance  wortliy  of  to  the  third  and  fourth ;  hia  renaiks  oitf 
remark.  Mr.  Lewis's  blafpliemous  roinanee,  called 

'*  Evety  hint   which    the  anthor  has  *  The  Monk«'  and  on  Dr.  Oeddes's  Preface 
dropped,  either  inadvertently  or  by  deiign,  to  the  fecond  volume  of  his  tnmflation  e( 
4jr  poflibly  for  the  fake  of  misleading  an  the  Bible ;  his  hnprefliYe  and  awful  coro- 
enqiiircr,  has  been  diligently  followed  up,  ment  on  Mr  King's  critical  woik  on  the 
and  traced  to  the  fource.    His  converfaiion  Scriptures  (PiM  4ih};  his  Notes  on  the 
with  Mr.  Fuleliy  on  the  fubjeA  of  Michael  writings  of  Godwin  (in  parts  $d  and  4th)  | 

"Angelo  I  his  rtlatiwfiip  to  the  Shaftelbury  his  charaAets  nf  Gilbert  Wakefield  and 
and  Malmelbory  famUies— ̂ he  chara^rs  Peter  Pindar ;  hit  expofitiort  of  Dr.  Furr't 
ef  particular  pa  ions  whom  he  has  chiefty  fttunfiwi  to  pnbfic  literary  honour  \  hit  ra» 

and  moll  pointedlj  marked  out  for  (atire  ixtibation  of  Mr.  Knight's  Eflay  on  €>rin> 
or  panegyrick— ̂ is  averfion  to  the  Roman  pus,  and  *  The  Roins,'  by  Vcdnny ;  his 
Catholic  doAiines,  and  to  the  revival  of  delineation  of  Dr.  Moiofophot  (an  imagi-' that  Church  in  England— his  fevere  and  nary  charaAery  as  I  think,  though  it  has 
ifflpartul  difcrimioation  of  the  excellence  been  mffrffitkti)  \  the  inimitable  hmUiHg 
or  detnerit  of  the  political  charaAeis  of  of  poor  Shakfpeare  by  his  commentrton; 
the  time  (particularly  io  regard  to  Mr.  Pitt  the  Blmeh-kner  dogs ;  and  the  juft  ftnd  plan* 
and  Mr.  Fox) — bis  compliment   to  Mr.  fant  rapraheniion  of    mm  between  fifty 
liatfell,  and  Mr.  Addingjton  the  ̂ iieaker  and  fizty  years  old  tmfHhm  thmfihetiMn 
of  the  Houfe  of  Coromons^liis  veneration  ^i,    by  tranflaCing  Enghlh  ferries  iaU^ 
of   Mr.  Burke— his  confiant  reference  to  Greek  {   1  mean,  the  Enn  tnnflatort  olF 
i:/fin  fchool  and  to  E/om  men,  and  other  Gray's  Elegy  (Part  3d);    his  ftrong  OU" 
cii  cumil.-inccs  I  have  all  been  exjminedy  anfweraUe  remonftrance  againtt  the  Ro* 
and  inquired  into  with  minutenefs,  hut  hi-  man  Catholicks  (Part  3d) ;  the  tribute  to 
theitowitii  little  or  no  fuccefs.    One  con-  Mr.  Biyant,  and  Mr.   Horke,  Mr.  Mel* 
jedliire  has  deftroyed  ttie  probability  of  moth,    Mr.  Mafon,  and  Sir  W.  Jones; 
another.    The  author  lias  been  fought  for  and,  laftly,  the  long  aiul  molt  interefting 
ja  the  depai  sments  of  the  Law,  the  Clmrch,  appeal  to  the  Lcirned  and  Political  World 
;ind  the  Stiite.    We  are  told  that  he  is  a  on  the  fuhje^s  of  political  reform  and 

nominal,  but  not  a  profefldng  Lawyer,  ami  French  deception,  in  tie  /wv  'ajl  mitt  /v  tBr 
a  gentleman  of    fortune.    Tlie    medical  Fourth  Part;    are  particularly  worthy  of 
prufeflion  is  not  without  fufpifcion ;  and  public  peruf^l,  and  call  loodly  for  the  pub* 
(i.tf  pleafant  and  learned  Bard,  who  lias  lie  approbation.    Thefe  pal&ges  are  fiich 

gut'deJ  xM  i\[  to  the  delights  of  Bath,  has  as  mnft  command  elteem  and  high  atten- 
not  efcapcd.    The   author  has  been  tr»--  tino^  if  not  gratitude, /ran  «  >/jr^^fcw  w^c& 
;.<.d    tlirnQy,li  the  labyilnths  of  public  of-  is    Jhrnken  fr§m  tuitbin  mtd  frun  wthtmt^ 
f:ce  (1  know  not  with  what  truth),  and  to  and  would  be  preferved  from  chat  roifcnf 
the  Cabinet,  and  perhnps  to  the  intimacy  of  which  all  other  nations  have  drunk  Io 
iti  feme  minifters;   yet,  Ike  Junius,  his  deeply,  to  their  utter  and  irreverfible  de» 
place  is  every  where,  but  Lis  pcrfon  is  no  ftru^iion.    It  is  to  me  a  matter  of  public 
where  vifiHIe.    His  political,  and  religions,  and  eameft  hope,  that  this  poem  will  b# 
apd  morr'-l  do^rincs,  are  fuch  x^  will  and  read    univerfsify   through    tlie    kingdom. 
niuA  uphold  tlii>  couniiy ;  and^  as  he  foems  There  may  be  too  mnch  Greek  io  fomc  of. 
to  be  of  no  party  he  is  mors  defenring  of  the  notes;  but  the  author  has  uniformly 
attention.     He  dsclares  hiiufelf  fuffi  ieotly  paid  a  compliment  to  his  readers  in  not 
to  be  of  that  party  (if  it  may  he  called  a  tranfi.iting  it.    Compliments,  however,  ar» 
jiarty)  uhich  is  for 'he  falvalionof  Cf^Ht  fomeiimes   diftrening  and    embarratfinx* 
Britaii ,  by  the  medium  of  good  principles,  The  anthor  (ays,  fomewltere,  '  I  fuppofn 
liter,  y  ainl  politica,  and  good  manners,  knowledge  in  my  readers.'    He  is  thercibra 
and  for  a  ilrong,  unremitting,  alfociaied  free  from  the  imputation  of  a ny  infult  upon 
encigy   in   aAual  defence  at    home  and  our  undcrftandtng  and  knowledge.    Icon* 
abroad.     However  he  may  difg'iife  him-  ceive  he  is  on  the  fafer  fide.    At  le«it  the 
/cJ/,  it  Js dificu  t  (I  think  it  is  .mpofiible),  poem  is  Ei^iih;  aild,  to  diofe  who  lovo 

oq:  {ocff'j.fiyc  3tkA{^th9l^itit«in  KtMhm*  and  Viain  ̂ ^odM  LVi^o  and  l>ryden,  the 
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poetry  will  ipprov«  itfelf,  bnf  not  totiM 
lorert  of  oooceic  and  faHe  oniani«nC.  He 
it  pteafanty  perhaps  too  fevere,  upon  tliofo 
perfoitt  who  think  the  verfes  w«f«  intended 
t«  be  a  vehicle  for  the  notct,  wliich  he  do- 
clai^  not  €0  be  the  fo6t  His  praiie  f  iven 
to  Mr.  Rofcoe  h  rather  t9o/lrwig  ;  hot  who 
could  whhiiold  hit  applaufe  from  the  ele. 
gmt  hiftorian  of  the  Krvtval  of  Literature  f 
I  thiak  i  have  numbered  nearly  thirty 
perfom  to  whon  either  the  whole  poem, 
«r  parts  of  ity  liave  been  afcribeil,  I  do 
not  choofe  to  print  the  names,  as  it  might 
beinjarioiSs  as  well  as  difagreeable«  to  the 
learned  and  ̂   able  gentlemen  who  are  fuf- 
poAed,  perhaps  without  any  fo«indation 
for  the  charge.  I  cannot  think  that  a  great 
dramaiic  aother,  who  h«<s  been  fpoken  of 
with  more  than  ordinary  emphafis,  is  qoite 
Oipial  to  it.  ft  is  totally  >liif«rent  from  his 
.geoeral  ftySe  of  writing.  1  could  difcafs 
tfao  claims  of  many  other  geotlemeny  but  I 
-would  not  oflbnd  by  a  minnte  invef- 
ClfMion.  As  matter  of  mere  converfationy 

any  gentleman's  name  may  he  difcufltd  \ 
bat  it  is  a  ferious  thing  f»  /r/«/  «  name  with 
no  other  than  mere  vagi>e  prefomptiveeTU 

deuce.  '  For  my  own  pare,  I  dn  not  profefs 
fo  ha««  a  well-foonded  conjeAure  con- 

cerning this  writfef.  Men  of  a  general  li- 
toraiy  defcription,  like  this  author,  are 
more  difRcultto  point  out,  than  thofe  who 
are  onlv  polkicians  of  a  partkobr  party. 

Mr.  Burke  has  been'  named  aa  JoRiiii  upon 
fomethiog  which,  I  think,  approaches  Co 

proof ;  and  the  author  of  tthe  Heroie  Epif- 
4le  to  Sir  W.  Chambers  has  been  genendlf 
conceived  to  he  Mr.  Mafon.  The  very 

temper,  ̂ politicks,  and  tafte,  of  ihefe  two 
gpnclomen  ieeaned  lo  point  them  out 

ftrooglf*  But,  in  <  The  PuHiiiis  of  Utc- 
rature,'  the  fields  are  fpacious  and  ka^mmh 
dtd  itvoogh  wbicli  the  author  traverfes  i 

the  politicks  which  he  profieiies  are  too 
general  to  circumfcribe  him,  or  define 
the  men  noitb  whcm  he  lives  «r  afis  (jis  in 

fheo^  of  Junius) ;  hi*>  ̂ ubje^  are  univer- 
fal»  in  theology,  morality,  criticifm,  ttie 
"VelUi  Lettresf  and  in  evciy  department  of 
'learning  which  is  either  ufefiil,  recondite, 
or  oroamemal.  Here  and  there  an  anec- 

dote is  not  fufficiently  corredl,  and  (ome- 
times  indeed  J  have  obkrved  he  has  filently 
teviied  them.  Some  nantas  are  inlerted 

en  particular  occafions,  which  had  better 
been  omitted.  But  this  is  always  the  cafe 

in  iatire.  His  fears  concerning  the  Emi- 

grant Pnefis^  and  all  the  French  of  every 
defcriptiouy  are  throng ;  and  1  fliould  fear 
that  they  aro  too  well  founded  in  general^ 
and  Ihould  be  attended  la  His  language  is 

oocommooly  bold  and  ftrong  on  this  fob- 
je&  We  are  fallen  upon  the  times  of 
cerror  in  every  thing  which  afle^  Govern- 
«Dent  2nd  §pcbi  hsppineU,  Ths  preacJiers 
^  mmfKo/ifieJ  te/trafice  (/all  efi/thasf  Vol- 

taire, d'Alembert,  Coodorcet,  and  all  th« 
tyrannical  French  pMlofophlxir.j  crew» 
liaveftiewn,  both  in  their  ownper(brf  and 
in  thofe  of  their  difciples  that  petfreuthm 
ami  cruelty  are  lawfi^  when  ReHghm  and  Rf 

gal  femer  are  f  he  d^hvyenl,  w  ihe'fr^f-'ffim ofan^  Religion  it  f  he  mmihilatfd  -  dijeonnm 
ienameed.  Such  is  the  tolerance  of  French 
Philofophy ;  and  fuch  is  tlie  feace  they  give 
to  the  conage,  and  the  Iratemity  witli 
which  they  emhrace  their  friends.  For  my 
own  part,  I  feel  myfeif  nnder  many  obli* 
gaiions  to  this  author,  for  his  various  and 
uncommon  exeitions.  He  has  ihewn  lo 
the  fmhtickf  diftin6lly  and  at  brge,  in  what 
manner,  and  by  what  men,  and  by  wliat 
authors,  they  luve  been  deceived.  He  hat 
ibewn  how  thf7  have  attempted  to  ener- 

vate the  mind  by  trifling  puritr«ts,  or  lo 
bewilder  it  by  fophittry,  or  a^nfou-d  and 
aftonilb  by  paradox,  and  ibmetimes  by 
downright  iionfenfe.  He  has  Ibewn  tlie 
weakntis  as  well  as  the  wickednefii  of  all 
their  endeavours.  This  is  the  tt  u-:  ufe  of 
Learning  and  Poetry,  when  tl.cy  are 
brnught  forth  to  fupport  govet  nroent,  re« 
ligion,  fociety,  good  manners,  and  litera- 

ture, and  to  guard  iraiikind  from  opeti  and 
infidious  atucks  upon  them  all,  in  a  time 
like  tlte  prefrnt,  perilous  and  uncertain 
beyond  all  example 

**  If  there  is  a  fir.gle  book  nt)w  cxtaiit 
which  ihould  be  ftudied  carefully,  from 
the  tendency  and  high-beaimg  of  tiie 
Ibondeft  and  bell  princip(e»,  facred,  p<)li. 
tical,  and  literary,  and  fivn  the  manner  of 
•holding  forth  whatever  the  public  ought  to 
know  for  their  approbation  or  for  the*!* 
cenfure  and  everlafting  contempt,  I  fcruple 
not  to  affirm,  tliat  book  is  '  1  he  Pufibics 
of  Literature.'     Yours,  5cc. 

<<  j1  Friend  lo  the  Cotyfituthn  if  Qrt^ 
Britain,  ar»d  iti  prefervation  frtan  all 
her  Enemies f  Jot  eign  omI  dmeftic^  uf 

whatever  Oelcripiion." 

Mr.  Urbam,  March  ̂ . 

In  Mr.  Drake's  HiAory  of  Yoikg,' 
p.  5J9,  o.  /,  is  an  abflra£lrof  a  letf 

ter  from  the  Rev.  Dr.  Brtt  reUtive  to 

fuffragan  bi(kop«,  *<  written  oo  occafion 
Of  an  enquiry  made  by  this  gcntletnAn 

about  Abp.  Kempc's  tuffra^ans,  from 
hit  Etgiftcr,  iQ  order  to  illudra^e  the 
life  of  t(iat  Prelate,  now  [1736]  in 
writing  bjf  tht  Rev,  Mr.  Ptg,  ol  C$* 

mBMham,  tu  Kent  "  H.' 
Mr.  UkbaN, — ,  7ee.  1 1. 

THE  inclofed  paper  was  the  -11  her 
rourning  brought  to  ctve.  V^*^  ̂  v«^" 

tltinau  vfbu  ha%  ̂ «i^  wu^^  '^^'^w  tt^'^ 

Bcigbbour  in  t2b(t  cou%uy<»  ̂ ^«  ̂ w^xt. 
i  at  hbttt)  u>  m^nVwiKv  VwTi^ti^^'fcJ^^J^^ 



2o8  Ca,n£dRe9iMrls  on  ih  famous  PaJJsgs  in  %t.  John*t  Epiftle.  [Mv»- 
jxHuadfd  ̂ u  wouM  no^  befiuu  a  mo*  Di£erutiAB  tfcpaiclt>K/«i|#  cstireJy  .o« 
ri^DC  in  decerminiog  lo  fiad  ■  coofpU  imt£f»al  evidence  to  prbvc  k  Ho  iattr* 

ciioutpl-ice  for  it  io  vour  Repofikory  of  pal»cion.  I  do  hoc  conceive  ihat  tny 
wtf  wisdom,  an  J  pictv— >I  am  forf  y  to  rtmi  Chriftian  fufpc^s  iu  p4iche^ttcity 
ad'^  fomitima  of  a  I  rde  of  ««hat  it  ̂   — riry  concent  thcfniclvfi  wtth  •■« 

fs^fo'fmAble^  JN  FIDHLITY.  The  writer  f«vrr<rg  NO  to  the  ent|tiirf  in  «he  60*^11 
of  ibU  difltrration  cdinmcnced  his  iirft  of  JoB«<«>"C«nft  THOV  And  out  tM 
Cimpaign  early  in  ltfe«  hisfirft  ̂ f^t^ck 
en  the  foes  of  man  at  well  at  of  GoD 

being  publiihed  tvithout  his  minne  when 
lie  was  a  gentleman  commoner  of 
Chriftchurch,  Oxfoid,  not  manv  years 
ago.  He  hat  iioc  been  idU  (ince  that 
time,  having  frequently  routed  thm^ 
pTjt  a*:4fi9t^  in  pitched  battles,  wiiH 
bis  name  prefixed,  befidcs  many  ran* 
dom-iliot.    Tliey  nutli  know  him,  and 

Almighty's  perfcdiool"       B  E« 

A  hfitf  Stmttmtnt  •f  Ktafrmt  for  tkimk* 
Mf  thmi  tbt  dijfpufid  IFt^s  im  tk$ 
Ftfib  Ch^piir  of  $r.  Jofeo't  FirjH 
Epfitt  txified  in  tbt  Antogrmpb  9f  tb§ 

Apt/IU, "  Since  it  is  confcfled  thai  the  cootro- 
verfy  on  the  authcoticity  of  rhtt  tczt^ 
however  it  be  determined,  aflfeds  not 

J9{/f^y  (IreMd  htm.     Such  very  accurate     iht  foundation  of  the  fa^th,   bccaufft 
|(nowltdgc  cif,  X  believe^  all  the  Ian 
|Eu»grt  intfoduced  on  this  earth  at  the 
«re£kton  of  the  bulding  in  th^  plain  of 
Sbmar-^^t  he  has  now  be'en  Tome 
in<Arbs  ftudying  the  Snnfkreet,  in  order 
to  ie9<l  enticrJIy  the  MSS.  of  the  gr^at 
Sir  Will  am  Jonesi  fo  much  learninif, 

cngr-ofced  on  <he  mod  vgilant  acute- 
srefii  I  eve<  yet  f^w  (and  1  have  through 
life  lived  in  inrim.'Cy  with  iiMny  ^ireat 
n<^d  deeply-learned  men),  qu^iiifies  him 
jiot  only  to  cope  \yiib  INFiDbLS  of 
ALC  deCcripiions,  bur  even  with  their 
wile  colonel  BE£LZ]lBUBt  who,  I 
think,  woul4  fiod  it  an  hard  talk  to 

^il  htm. 
1  one  day  gave  into  hit  hard  two 

letters  to  read,  one  written  by  a  French 
gentleman.  He  began  reading,  I  faid, 

••You  mullread  theFren.h  epifllefirft, 
or  you  w.Unot  underOand  the  meaning 

of  theEngUfh  f^ne.**  He  replied,  **iam 
reading  i'.*'  He  cert-tinly  wai  reading 
it  a«  carnSIj^  a»  accuraitlj^  at  if  it  had 
been  carefully  tr^tnilsttd,  (O  the  allo- 
nifhmeni:  of  tvvo  or  tliree  other  gentle- 
i«tn  who  were  wiih  me.  Htbrew,  Sy- 
riac,  &c.  1  «ktil  knew  he  could  read 

•t  cafiiy  as  one  docs  a  ai;///-prinied 
ncw?-p  per.  B.  E. 

the  tuih  it  i-jflerrs  way  be  amply  pro» 
ved  by  rther  p;0Age$  of  Holy  Writ^ 
fome  niav  think  it  an  unneceiTary  ebb* 
tinuance  of  difpute,  to  be  urging  faither 
a'^f^um^.nts  in  rt  fuppo:t:  but  inatiirer 
reflexion  w.jl  manifeft,  that  whatever 
enhances  the  dii^nity  of  the  teacher 
adds  to  the  fan £1  ions  of  thedoArine; 
as,  on  the  crorrvry,  whaccver  dero* 
gates  from  the  fortner  diminiflict  the 
weight  of  the  latter.  Aod  hence  it  is 
thai  iboie*  who  wi|k  to  free  tbcmfelvea 
from  th«  <Lread  of  puniibment  for  lU 
ving^contrary  to  the  laws  of  the  Go- 
fpei,  jpcadily  embrace  any  opiaioa 
which  ttfnds  to  IciTcn  the  weight  of  itn . 
fan^ion*  ;  god  bccaufe  common  ienfe 
muH  own  thar^  if  he  who  dcfpifed 
Mofes's  law  died  without  mercy ,  he 
mufl  be  thought  worthy  ot  much  forcr 
puoifhment  who  hath  trodden  undci^ 
foot  the  S^in  of  God,  ̂ nj  hypothcfis, 
which  fccms  to  weaken  the  alTurance 
that  fo  great  a  per  Ton  hjis  appe«red  as 
our  inAru^fo-,  19  gUdly  enrcrtained^ 
and  gives  by  its  reception  courage  u> 
tranfgreia  thofe  precepi&y  which  Juft 
notioM  of  the  infinite  dignity  of  Him 
who  deljv.ered  ihciB  would  contribot* 

\o  guaid  Hiure  iirmiy  ;    while  everf 
P.  S.    1  told  my  learned  friend  that,     thing  that  can  be  made  npfear  to  fa- 

Sd  a  wurk  poblifhed  when  he  WdS  too 

young  to  read  ft,  that  much-contro- 
vcrtcd  text  in  St.  John's  Epiftle  has  its 
^utbe^iiny  fu  !y  proved  to  all  b^neft 
Anans.  b^:*:  :lu'  Icarnrd  and  lev.  Mr. 

Chrke's  act.(<Ui)(  of  Spam.  He  was 
iecreiAry  to  the  E-iri  of  Brinol,  amb^f- 
fadiir  to  the  C'>uri  of  Madiid  in  the 

yci'r    176s.     Mr.    C.    obtained    per- 

vour  foch  an  hypoihelis  cvidentiy  coa- 
ffibutct  in  itufocafure  to  the  fame  ettd. 
Wherefore,  the  time  and  Inbour  cm* 
pipyrd  in  c(lab  ifhin^  a  text  which, 
though  not  necfeffary  to  one  fide,  moft 
pointedlv  condemns  the  ether,  by  wbcvfe 
tenets  the  fan£lions  of  the  Gulpel  axe 
wcakeBcd*  cannot  be  mJafj>Ued.  Andf 
£afe  inXbia  biicf  d'^fiiiiuop  notbio^ 

ffniifion  to  tnrpe<^  that  moft  antrent  of     e;tt#-aArout  to  tiie  po  m  in  quaflioo  wail 
^JSS.  in  the  king  of  Spain's  library,     be  admitted,  I  ibouid  hope  no  rcidfr 

J^i/e  ti€  Muibor  0/  iJk  sccoAiptnying    «ikithittkitkeada«ftcf,rG(^tt.ftlft  for«ili9 
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ficnifai  of  it,  roo  many  to  be  dedaScd 
from  kit  other  «ivo€Mfoiit. 

T'  •  «irnrdt  in  ̂ ifpute  are  found  ill 
entr  Teflamcrtt  in  rhe  71^  iii>d  8th 

vtrft*  of  the  5ch  chapter  of  St.  J«»ho*t 
lifft  £p  ftl«,  aod  arc  thefe^  •'  In  Hea* 
vcoy  rHc  Father,  the  Wo  d,  tod  the 
Holy  GboA  {  «nd  thefc  three  are  ont. 
And  there  are  three  th:(t  bear  wimeft 

ia  earth." .  How,  fmce  thit  pttfl^ge exiftt  !•  fome  MSS.  bur  is  not  to  be 
/ngrd  in  orhets.  11  if  f^liin  thar  it  n^ufl 

Jia^e  been  •mprope^lv  etthcr  introdu* 
ccd  or  omitted.  Which  of  thefe  it 

moft  eafy  to  be  d'  nc  without  deR|»n 
will  not  br  disputed  ;  for,  a  fcribc 

moft  manifeftlv  i^o  out  of'  his  way  in 
liime  degree  to  infe'C  a  ̂ loft  from  the 
nargin,  w^hile  he  may  leave  out  a  verfe 
me/elv  bv  hit  eye  paffii^^  over  it.  Oo 
thit  point,  therefore,  the  prefunptioo 
it  rather  in  favour  of  the  authenticity 
of  the  text. 

Let  ut  next  conGder,  whether  there 
beany  thing  in  the  do6lrine  it  contains, 
or  in  the  mode  of  exprcflion  ufed  in  it, 
that  iliould  le;td  us  fo  far  to  doubt 
whether  it  came  from  the  fame  luthor 

at  the  reft  of  the  Epiftle  at  to  fuppofe 
it  a  wilful  intepoUti  of  At  to  the 
former  of  thrTe  part'c  iart,  mot  are 
coovioced  of  'he  negi'ivo}  neither  can 
ovr  opponents  <if!i  m  *he  contrary  to 
it  without  begging  he  queftion  on  the 
whole  of  the  Trinitarian  controverfy. 
Aod  for  the  latter,  we  fiod,  in  other 

parts  of  St  John's  writinjt!S,  each  of 
the  three  pet  ions  heic  mentiooed  fpg- 
ken  of  under  the  chara6ler  of  a  Wit- 

neft.  The  Father,  in  the  37111  verfe 

of  the  5th  chfpter  of  this  Apoftle's 
Gofpel:  "And  the  Father  hmfelf, 
whicb  hath  fent  me,  h^th  borne  wit- 
neft  of  me."  The  Son,  in  the  iith 
▼erfe  of  the  3d  chapter  of  the  fame 

Gofpel :  •*  Venly,  verily,  I  fay  unto 
you,  we  fpcak  that  we  do  know,  and 
teftify  that  we  have  fcen  ;  and  ye  re- 

ceive not  our  witnefs*"  The  Holy 
Ghofly  in  the  26th  verfe  of  the  i5rh 

chapter  of  the  fame  :  "  But  when  the 
Comforter  is  comc»  whom  1  will  fend 
iioto  you,  even  the  Spirit  of  Truth, 
which  proceedetb  from  the  Father,  be 

ibatl  teftify  of  me."  And  the  Father 
and  the  Son  together,  in  the  iSih  verfe 

of  the  8th  chapter  t  **  I  am  one  that 
War  witneli  oi  nKyfelf ;  and  the  Fathcx, 

IImii  fent  me,  beareth  witoefrof  me." 
Aad«  conrc^Qcntiyy  that  tbc  three 
ikbyli  be  memaoD€tl  icgtther  ae  bear* 
i^twMm^myh  by  Momnudt  di£f¥r4»Ll 

with  what  the  fame  Ap^ftle  delivers  iK 
other  pUcee.  Neither  it  the  kind  of 

arittthefit  comprited  in  the  two  vcrfea^ 
'before  ns  at  all  different  from  St. 

Joitn's  ufiial  ftyle.  Several  inilancea 
tht«e'areof  it  even  in  this  vcryEptftte^ 
at  in  ch.  iii.  7,  8  r  ̂   He  that  doeth 
righreoufneft  iS  righteout,  even  as  he 
it  righteous {  he  that  commiteth  fin  ia 
of  the  rfevil,  for  the  devil  fiAneth  from 

the  beginning  J*'  and  vcr.  20,  ai,  "For^  • 
if  our  heart  condemn  us,  God  la 
greater  than  our  heart,  and  knoweth 
ail  things.  Beloved,  f  our  heart  coi|» 
demo  us  not,  then  have  we  confidenct  ^ 

toward  Go<^," It  has  indeed  been  urged  as  afford* 

ing  a  ftrong  prefumption  agsinft  the  * authenticity  of  this  tent,  that  it  exifta 
in  no  very  antient  MS.  But,  at  ibia 
aflfeition  is  made  ia  diredlcoatradiAieli 

to  the  teftimony  of  Dr.  Mill*,  who 
fays,  *hat  fome  of  the  moil  antient \>f 
the  Vatican  MSS:  have  it  s  and,  in  hia 

opinion  of  that  great  cotlater's  wordt» 
fome  in  the  royal  library  at  Parif, 
which  S  event  aftirmed  bad  an  appear* 
ance  of  ant  quity  almoft  worthy  of  ado« 
ration  (  fo  it  it  uadefervtngof  the  k^ft 
attention  when  compared  with  the  f8€k 
of  the  words  themfelvet  having  i>eea 

q'loied  by  writers,  who  muft  have  ufed 
copies  of  the  Epiftle  more  antient  than 
anr  which  are  now  extan^  Neither 

can  its  not  having  been  more  frequent- 
ly cited  by  the  writers  in  antient  con% 

t'overfy  be  relied  on  as  aa  ai;gumcat 
of  its  not  beiiig  genuine^  fince  it  ffniglit 
exift  without  being  quoted,  though  it 
could  not  be  quoted  unleft  it  dtd  exift. 
Yet  quoted  it  has  been  by  Vigihnt 
Tap(cD(is,  who  wrote  in  the  ̂ ih  eea* 
tut)  }  by  Eucharius  of  Lypns^  M(fto 
wrote  in  the  fan<e;  and  by  Cfpruo^ 
who  wrote  in  the  third.  I  am  not 
worth  the  works  of  thefe  authors,  but 
fpeak  on  the  authority  of  Mill,  from 
whom  i  fli^ll  quote  the  words  of  Cy* 
prian  and  Vig>lius.  Thole  of  the  for« 
mer  are,  **  The  Lord  fays,  I  and  ihe 
Pathir  are  one  ;  and  again,  of  the  Pa-. 
thcr^  the  Son,  and  the  Hoiy  Spirit,  it 

it  written.  And  thefr  three  ate  one.** 
Thofe  of  the  Utter :  **  There  are  three 
that  bear  record  in  Heaven,  the  lea- 

ther, the  Word,  and  the  Spirit  |  and 

thefe  three  are  one." 
*  Hence  it  being  clear  that»  thoufJbL 
the  difpQted  woYd%  fifi^Yix  tkQ\«x\tL\^ 

fome,  thev  cettimV^  d'\^\ti  cj!^\v%t  '^wt^ 

♦  9ec  Witt't  Ao&jQlUlCvQKA^tlCA  \^*«»• 



^lo  Candid Rimarksonthe famous  Paffagein St.  John's  Epiftle.  [Kftr. 
gufge,  not  to  be  accouitfd  for  with* 
out  I  he  intcrrencion  of  the  difpuH^ 
words.  For*  let  the  origfatl  We  eon. 
fulted,  aod  k  will  ht  fecii,  that  thcrtiv 
a  numeral  and  participle  of  the  mafcii* 
line  gender  Aand  in  conArudion  with 
three  (irbftantivei  of  the  neuter*;  and 
that  too  but  a  few  wordt  after  the  fame 
writer  had  put  the  very  fame  participle 

in  the  neuter,  that  it  might  agree  with' 
one  of  the  fubftantivci  here  repeated  f. 
NoWf  if  the  D^iTige  in  conieft  #aa 
written  bj  St.  John»  he*  having  ffAikcB 
therein  of  perfons,  might  lead  bim  to 
continue  the  fame  ftyle  in  fpeaking  o/ 
thofe  that  tedified  on  earth  }  but»  if 
nor,  let  thofe  who  alTert  he  did  not 

account  fatisfafimily  for  the  follnwipg 
extraordinary  difiioo-^Kor»  re  TlfWf»m 
IT*     TO  flOflvpHyy    6Ti    T«   n*IVjU«    If  It    % 

k^i^Ha,  "Ori  r^t;  ilrir  •»  li^afvfS^^ 
T9   Wflt7.U«,    K^  Ti  vK^y   K,  T^  Mofll*    tC 
o»  r^iTi  fi;  to  Ivkhtu  To  «»thera,  I  coo* 
ceive  the  ncccHiiy  of  admitting  that 
thefe  falfe  concords  moft  have  cooie 

from  the  pen  of  the  Evangclift,  unlc6 
he  wrote  the  difpu  ed  wordi^  will  be  a 
fufiicient  reafon  to  convince  them  tbnc 
he  did.  While  they  will  not  think  it 
unworthy  of  obfer ration,  that  nothing 
but  the  peculiar  conftruQion  of  the 

paiTage  could  have  fumiihed  fuch  an 
internal  argument  of  itt  being  genu- 

ine; for,  had  the  words  referiing  to 
water,  blood,  and  fpint,  been  in  the 
lame  gender  with  their  liibCkaniivrs, 
the  intervening  paflage  night  have 
been  laid  afide  without  fo  palpable  a 
chafm*  Nor  can  J  conclude  without 
ftating  that,  believing,  at  I  do,  both 
the  univerfality  of  the  divine  open* 
tion,  and  the  particular  iofpiration  of 
th^  Scripture  wiiteis,  I  tbioK  a  text  fo 
guarded  met  its  more  than  common 
atuotion.  ft.  S.W. 

antienc  copies ;  and  there  being,  as  I 
have  already  ftated,  better  ground  for 
fuppcling  an  omiffion  than  an  intcrpo- 
laron,  the  prefumption  ap^iearthither- 
.to  to  be  rather  in  favour  of  their  au- 

thenticity. Yet  can  we  hope  for  no- 
thing decifive,  unlefs  we  could  have 

recourfe  to  the  autograph  of  tht  A- 
poftle,  or  C3uld,  from  the  texiire  of 
the  whole  yiaiT  ge,  difcover  feme  in- 

ternal proof  of  the  neceifitv  of  thtfe 

words  to  prevent  an  incongruity  there- 
in. Let  us  DOW,  therefore,  confider, 

whether  there  be, not  a6^ually  fome- 
thing  of  this  lad  kind  ?   Perhaps,  on 

.  cxitminatioiH  the  reader  may  fee  ground 
to  join  me  in  thinking  there  is. 

Fiift,  then,  if  we  pafs  over  the  dif- 
putcd  words,  ivill  there  not  be  want- 

ing chat  fullnefs  of  expreflion  which 
exifls  at  prefent,  and  is  fo  chara£lcriftic 
of  this  rpiftle  from  its  commencement 
— **  Thpt  which  was  from  the  begin- 

ning, which  we  have  heard,  which 

we  hare  fecn  with  our  eyes,"  Uc, — 
to  its  end-^*'  And  we  knotv  that  ihe 
Son  of  God  ii  come,  and  hath  given 
us  an  underftanding,  that  we  may 
know  hini  that  is  true  }  and  %ve  are  in 

him  that  it  true,"  &c.<  To  judge  of 
this,  let  the  p-iflfage  be  read  fiift  with- 

out the  controverted  text,  thus,  "This 
is  He  that  came  by  water  and  blood, 
even  Jcfus  Chrillt  not  by  water  6nly» 
but  by  water  and  blood  i  and  it  is  the 
Spirit  that  bearcth  witnefs,  becaufe 
the  Spirit  it  truth.  For,  there  ate 
Aree  th^c  b^ar  record,  the  Spirit,  the 
Water,  and  the  Blood  ;  and  thefe  three 

agree  in  one  ;"  and  then  let  it  be  read 
as  it  at  prefent  Hands  in  our  Telia- 
fnems :  '*  This  is  He  that  came  by  wa- 

fer and  blood,  even  )e(us  Chriftj  not 
by  water/Only,  but  by  water  and  blood. 
And  it  is  the  Spirit  that  beattth  wit- 

nefs, becaufc  the  Spirit  is  truth.     F<»r, 
.  there  are  three  th*«t  bear  record  in 
He^rver,  The  Father,  the  Word,  and 
the  H«)ly  Ghoft  j  and  thtfe  three  are 
one.  And  there  are  three  that  bekr 

record  un  cacth,  the  Spirit,'the  Water, 
.  ni>d  the  Biood  j  and  chcfe  three  agree 

>  in  one."  After  peru/ing  thefe  difi:*er- 
cntiy -worded  paifages,  let  any  reader 
oi  unb-ulTed  judgement  dednre  which 
is  the  moll  like  the  other  |^arri  of  this 

epiHle  in  its  conftruflioD.     Such  fuf- 

.  fragei  ail'urcdly  would  be  in  favour  of the  latter.  JBut  how  much  more 

flron^ly  w;ll  they  be  fo,  if  it  be  fur- 
ther conHdefed  that  there  is  a  gram- 

maticU  aaomaly  in  the  Apodia'i  Ian- 

Mr.  UaaAH,        L$UtfirtFib,Z. 

ADVERTISEMENTS  of  a  new 
edition  of  Mr.  Hoole*s  tranflation 

of  Taflb's  Jerufalero  having  appeared 
in  the  news* papers,  immediately  after 
I  had  circulated,  through  the  medium 
of  the  Reviews  and  Magaainei  of  No- 

vember laft,  Propofals  of  Subfcription 
for  a  new  veriion  of  the  fame  Poem,  I 
may  be  allowed  to  fuppofe  fbma  of  the 
London  bookfellers,  concerned  inthe 

property  of  Mr.  Hoole's  work,  to 
have  taken  alarm  at  my  undertaking. 

jk  texii  i(  v»  oifM.  f  See  f*  l(« 

It 
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It  it  poifible  too  ibtt  Mr.  Hoole  him* 
fcif  oiaybave  felt  fome  degree  of  ap« 
prcbeifiooi  though  the  merit  of  hit 
trapil^tioot  which  it  refpe&ble^  and 
fait  loog  poffcfHoo  of  public  favour  on 
account  of  it,  fliould  feeaiL  to  preclude 
any  juft  reafon  of  difturbance  to  him 
from  iny  intended  publication.  I  hafe^ 
therefbre,  been  induced  to  folicii  thn 
candour  of  the  publick  to  a  few  obfer- 
Tationt  I  have  ceromitted  to  paper^  in 
order  to  obviate  the  feart  of  Mr.  HooJe'a 
friends*  and,  at  the  fame  lime,  to  form 
an  apoloey  for  fuppoiiog  a  new  tranf- 
Ution  of  the  Gerufalemme  to  poffeft 
(omc  claim  to  the  regard  of  the  readcra 
of  Engl  lib  poetry. 
To  Mr.  Hoole  I  jincerely  pay  that 

tribute  of  refpeft  which  pcrfcrvering 
Hiduftry,  exercifed  during  a  long  work 
in  tbctoilfome  path  of  tranflation,  juflly 
demanda.  To  him  the  Engliflt  ̂ eider 
freculiarly  owes  hit  thanks  for  having 
unlocked,  by  hit  valuable  traoflationt 
«f  Meiaftaftoy  Ariollo,  and  TalTo,  rhn 
rich  treafure  of  Italian  poetry,  before 
little  known  to  thofe  whofe  ftudiet  are 

cenfinnd  to  their  own  language  i*  yet, 
while  I  wilh  to  leave  him  in  full  pof* 
ieffioa  of  that  (hare  of  honour  and  re* 
#own  he  hat  juAly  earned,  I  believe  my* 
^tf  permitted,  whatever  ray  powert  o^ 
colouring,  to  copy  the  (ame  beautifni 
original.  And  were  that  Cuperiority, 
which  It  it  equally  my  ambition  and 
my  duty,  if  poflible,  to  atiain,  on  ail 
handt  admitted  in  my  behalf,  1  pre* 
fume,  nevertheiefs,  that  1  CtkhW  be  ab!e 
to  produce  g  *od  reafont  for  fuppoBog 
my  work  to  interfere  little  wtih  Mi. 
Hoole't.  At  the  fame  time,  I  confeft 
tfaat  1  have  received  fome  encourage* 
atnc  for  trying  xi»m  fuccefs  of  a  new 
traniUtion,  and  that  fome  gentlemen 
of  diftinguiihed  rank  in  ihe  Literary 
Wofld,  whom  I  may  efteem  impartial, 
at  being  perfonaily  ilrauf^ert  to  me, 
9pon  comparing  my  work  with  Mr. 
Hoole's,  have  honoured  the  former 
with  their  preference. 

In  the  firft  place,  my  work  Is  to  ap- 
pear in  royal  410,  with  every  ad  van* 

tage  which  a  large  letter  on  a  beauti- 
ful new  type,  wove  paper,  and  hot« 

preifing,  can  give.  The  price  to  fub- 
fciibers  being  a  guinea  sind  a  half  ̂ , 
my  traoil^tioo  wiJ.  in  geoerat  be  fought 

for  by  a  different  clafs  oi  perl'ons  from •hofn  who  would  buy  Mr.  HooleS  8ro 
■**• 

*  Ttte  fubfcnpttan-muaty  tu  be  puui  00 
thn  dnlifory  of  Uie  book. 

edition ;  the  only  iize,  at  I  am  zS^t%' to  underftand,  in  which  hit  tranflatioft 
hat  been  printed.  At  far  the  grf^ater 
numbeJ^  of  readert  too  are,  in  the  prc-» 
fent  timet,  obliged  to  confuU  aeeono- 

my  in  the  arttcle  of  books,  an  add i-.* tional  reafon  refults  from  thit  circum* 

ftance  why  the  number  of  Mr.  Haole*fti 
fiurchafert  may  not  be  confiderablf 
effcned  bjf  mv  publication.  »*     ' 
.  It  may  m  the  next  place  be  remarlU 
cd,  that  there  is  at  all  timet  to  bo 
found  in  thit-  country  a  eonfpieuoup 
daft  of  peribnt,  who  fubfcribn  for 

bookt  principally  ̂ th  the  generoun 
view  ot  encouraging  and  giving  aflift-^ 
ance  to  individualt  who  devote  them* 
(elvet  to  the  labourt  of  literature.  A* 

mong  thefe,  I  gratefully  acknowledge^' 
whauver  may  be  my  prccenfions^  that 
I  have  already  met  with  more  ftattering 
encouragement  thali  I  could  juftly 
have  czpeAed  fo  foon  after  the  publi« 
cation  of  my  Propofah.  From  a  great 
genius,  equally  diftingaiflied  by  for- 

tune and  by  literary  arquifitions,  I 
have  received,  with  feelings  of  gratU 
tude  which  it  it  diflicuit  to  ezpreft, 
the  proroife  of  patronage.  There  ia 
too  a  gentleman  of  high  rank  in  tho 

Literary  World,  whofe  valuab'e  affift* 
ance  in  my  arduous  undertaking  I  ac« 
knowledge  with  pride  and  gratifica* 
tion.  With  a  noble  gcnerofity,  Vtirely' 
exemplified,  and  which  none  can  fo 
juftly  appreciate  at  thofe  who  exqui* 
htely  feet  the  value  of  approbition  be* 
(lowed  ̂ by  the  Ledmed ;  thofe  who 
have  frequently  found  their  literarf 
ardour  languilh,  and  almofl  expire,  for 
want  of  the  kind,  the  animating  fmilo 
of  encouragement  s  thit  gentleman^ 

though  perl'onally  a  ftranger  to  me^ equated  only  by  the  magnanimout 
motive  of  renidenng  fervice  to  what  bo 
indulgently  favoun  with  the  name  oC 
merit,  has,  through  the  whole  of  my 
undertaking,  honoured  it  with  h^  re- 

gard, and  conferred  upon  it  the  moft 
diAinguilhed  advantages.  .  , 

While  i  furvey  my  fubCcription-lift, 
already  graced  by  a  number  ot  fplendid 
names  among  the  nobihtjf  and  perfont 
of  fafhion,  I  cannot  forbear  ohlervinj^ 
how  pecul  arly  I  lll^lt  be  gracitled  by 
everjr  indince  of  addition  jt  i}«ail  re* 
ceivc  from  ladies. 

In' (o  cultivated  an  age  of  the  fair 
int.,  1  cannot  duUUi  or  femnie  p.icrop. 
age  i  efptdally  wtien  the  DatcUtIs  of 
Dcvjnfbsre,  tUe  Co  otefs  S^entcc^ 
CouQlcU  ot  Coci^,  NLcii.  \\^\NV^^  %u\ 

/ 



^tt  Mifs  WatM/to  the  Puhlkkj  on  bir  foto  TrMflathn  ofT^tto.  [Mar< 
Ladf  Bo3niiofly  hiv«  f^neroufly  given 
the  example.  TaflTo  it  peculiarly  t 
Jpoct  calcolated  co  esgage  female  at- 

tention. Hia  fafeinatin^  tale  of  love, 
ilia|>ick»  or  heroifm«  each  in  mm  moft 
powerfallf  uddrcffed  to  the  im;igiDa- 
tion,  bit  irariccy  of  incidentt,  hit  ex- 
^uifite  tenderncft  and  delicacy  of  fen* 
ciment,  muft  ever  enfxre  hrtn  a  high 
rank  among  the  liierar/  fairouritcs  of 
leeling  and  cultivated  minds.  Flat- 
lered  partly  by  the  poflrrfri<^n,  and 
partly  by  tbi:  profpeAy  of  encourage- 
inent  from  the  moft  refpedablc  and 
ttegant  of  either  fix,  I  may  now  per- 

haps juRify  more  fanguine  hopes  of 
fuccefs  than  1  have  hitherto  d^red  to 
entertain.  A  conilellationf  bright  at 
that  abovementioned,  ctnnot  fliioe 
tvithout  influtDce.  And  when,  among 
luminaries  of  the  other  fexi  1  find  my 
lift  honoured  with  the  names  of  the 

bifliops  of  Durham,  Salifbary,  and 
Cliefler,  I  cannot  defpair  that  an  an- 
dertakingy  which  boafts  the  notice  of 
chara^leri  fo  exalted,  will  atrraft  a 
fuTOurable  degree  of  attention  in  the 
World  of  Letters;  and  that  our  learn- 

ed Univeifiries,  fo  dillinguifbed  in  this 
age  for  their  poliihed  regafd  toward 
the  fcx,  and  their  partiality  to  female 
efforts  in  ihe  caufe  of  literature,  may 
vouchfife  foffie  countenance  to  my  ex- 
€rtioi7«i  the  moft  aufpicious  fan£tion 
that  can  be  ihewn  in  their  behalf. 

The  generality  of  the  more  refpeft- 
ab'e  inhabiiants  of  my  native  io\%n,  in 
whom  literary  pretenfjons  may  be  fup- 
pofed  to  give  way  to  a  more  ufeful 
ipecies  of  ambition,  are,  1  am  per- 
fuaded,  much  too  liberal  to  confider 
the  profcfiional  cultivation  of  letters 
as  the  true  foundation  on  which  I  may 
be  allowed  to  flatter  myfelf  that  my 
work  will  receive  an  honourable  (hare 

of  (heir  partiality.  The  circumftances 

of  perfonal  acquaintance  and*  neigh- 
hcx>d ;  of  thefr  general  regard  for  in- 
duAry,  in  whatever  calling  or  profef- 
fien  ;  and  particularly  their  knowledge 
(fo  much  nearer  and  more  certain  than 
that  of  ftrangers)  of  the  peculiar  value 
I  attach  to  the  airifiance  I  folicit  from 

fubfcription ;  form  the  juft  grounds 
on  which  I  may  yet  hope  f«r  conlider- 
able  encouragement  in  the  town  of 
LeiceHer.  I  beg  here  to  cxpteTs  a 
fienfe  of  pleafing  obiigatioix  for  the  un- 
foiicited  policcnefs  I  have  already  re- 
ceived  in  this  place.  When  on  my 

Jifi  offubfcnbers  I  farvty  (o  confider- 
MbJe  M  number  of  naines  entirely  uq« 

1 

known  to  me,  perfons  whofe  motivet 
and  indnremexts  lo  countenance  s 
work  of  this  nature  muff  ̂   fuppofed 
to  bc'weakerthvn  thofe  of  ncighbcnirf^ 
icqi>aintance,  or  friends,  it  would  ill 

become  me  to  defpair  th't  my  r<f!'peft<- ablc  rownfmen  wir  fitew  that  et>flfidc- 
Mtion  for  my  expeoflve  undrMnking, 
which  it  appeared  fb  much  mote  naru« 
ral  to  reckon  upon  than  the  patronage 
0f  ftrangers. 

Thuii  while  I  endeafmir  to  obviate 
the  apprehenlions  of  thofe  who  are 
friends  to  Mr.  Hoole,  and  to  Tindtcate 
to  the  pul>{ick  ihe  attempt  of  a  new 
tmnilation,  I  mufl,  at  the/ame  lime^ 

feixe  this  opp  -r.cuniry  of  refpe^lful^ 
folieiting  that  general  Support,  without 
which  I  cannot  be  enabled  to  prefenf 
my  work  to  the  world.  That  work! 
has  received  with  complacency  rtpfi^Hi 
tranflations  of  the  cUlfical  poets.  MUf 
I  nor  flatter  myfelf  that  it  will  bil 

equally  difpofed  to  fmil?  upon  new  en- 
deavours to  prtfent  in  an  Enghfli  garb 

foreign  authors  of  illoflrious  merit« 
particularly  thofe  who,  likeTaffo^  pofl 
fefs  fo  high  a  rank  among  the  rare  ge« 
niufes  of  the  Epic  clafs  ?  And,  if  1  aitt 
fo  fortunitc  as  to  transfufe  into  my  t>Wtt 
work  only  fome  part  of  thofe  grdcei 
which  the  elegant  Italian  poiTcflTet,  and 

fbme  which  may  not  have  -been  dif« 
played  on  precediivg  tranflations  ;  and 
flial  ue  found  to  have  reflored,  in  more 

inAances  than  one,  pafTages  of  conii- 
derabU  beauty,  omitted  bv  Mr.  Hoole  ) 
the  eiuhufianic  lover  of  TalTo  wiil 

furely  receive  with  candour  my  welU 
intended  efforts,  whatever  ftfntence 
may  be  awarded  them  from  the  rigid 
tribunal  of  critlcifm. 

Stf«AMHA  Watts. 

ESSAYS  DM  THE  PROVINCIAL 
HALF-PENNIES. 

Essay  lli.-^Oftbe  FMtrmttMs  $m  %bi 

^^HE  wiitings  and  cirgravings  oit 
•I-  this  fubje6V  have  already,  in  a 

great  meafaie,  been  enumerated  in  the 
hiilory  of  ihefe  coins,  with  fome  occa- 
fiooal  remarks ;  in  this  effiy  it  i^  in- 

tended to  fpeak  of  them  more  at  large, 
and  to  form  an  eftimate  of  their  pecu- 

liar tT^crits  in  an  impartial  manner. 
The  neccftity  and  great  advantage  of 

thele  ptibltcatioiis  has  been  clearl}^ 
pointed  out  in  thb  preceding  effay,  and 
It  has  been  fhown  that  the  iirft  editor 

a^u^U^  performed  a  puulie  ferv'tce  in 

vt«^ 
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ever  notorioufly  bad  hi«  praf^ice  in  the 
fale  of  coins,  and  however  felt-ioteref 
ted  his  vkWi,  ceruinly  dcfcrvcs  this 
htfnor.  I  have  been  ioformed  that  his 

fir*l  puhli'ation  on  this  fiibjcft  was 
editcit  Ds  Mr.  Birchall  of  Leef^s,  and 

it  iptghi  have  been  lu^'^eft  d  by  that 
gentleman,  but  of  this  I  h>ve  not  any 
accurate  iaformaiion.  Thiv  liH  was 

very  ufefui  at  its  6rll  promulgation, 
but  it  was  only  t<raiporary  »  it  Ci>ntatos 
ibort  defcriptions  of  ibout  three  hun* 
drcd  coins,  promifcuoufly  arranged ; 
it  was  in  confequencc  rather  difficult  to 
^d  the  description  of  anjr  particular 

coin,  and,*  the  colIe£^ion  being  rcry 
imperfc^  it  was  uncenain  wl^ether  it 
adoally  contained  that  defcription.  It 

WM  pub  lifted  in  Saint  Martin's  Iane» 
in  the  latter  part  of  the  year  1794,  and 
was  fold  for  (ixpcnce  each  copy. — 

Spence's  lift  was  publilhed  in  the  be- 
gnning  of  17951  ̂ "^  ̂ '^  ̂ ^^^  at  the 

me  price  as  Hamniond'i,  with  a  fub- 
fequent  appendix  «nt  one  peony.  The 
whole  work  conuined  defcriptions  of 
about  6ve  hundred  coins  :  it  was  inti« 

luled}  <<The  Coin-colle£lors  Compa* 
laion,  being  a  dcfcriptire  Alphabetical 
laftof  the  modern  provincial,  politi- 

cal, and  other  Copper  Coins."  It  had 
three  adfantages  otrer  the  preceding 

lifll  ̂ c  accouct  of  nearly  two  bun* 
dred  additional  half- pennies,  the  al- 

phabetical arranirement,  and  the  copi* 
oarnefs  of  its  defcriptions.  The  vanity 

of  the  pub'.iflier  was  only  equalled  by 
bis  contemptible  artiBcc  ;  and  his  per- 
fonal:  bead  u  fcaicely  mjre  valuable 
dian  the  coin  that  bears  its  refcmblance. 

— Tha  fecond  edition  of  Hammond's 
lift  was  a  valuable  improvement  on  the 
former;  it  was  alphabetically  arranged, 
and  contained  a  very  copious,  though 
far  from  a  com  pleat,  account  of  ttearly 
the  whole  of  the  proviiicial  coins  that 

were  at  that  time  promulgared.— Tbefe 
three  lifts  were  all  capable  of  receiving 

very  great  enlargement;  as  they  con- 
tained only  parcial  defcriptions  of  the 

provincial  half- pennies,  and  paid  very 
litiU  auention  to  the  various  dates 

and  fupcrfcriptions,  and  readings  on 
the  edges. 

The  lift  of  Mr.  Birchall  is  the  only 
verbal  one  that  remains  to  be  confidertd 

in  this  eifay ;  for  thn  propoled  publica- 
non  of  Mr.  Conder  has  not  hitherto 

afforded  any  ochcr  gratiftcation  than 

what  may  arife  from  Ipeculatioo.  Mr. 

Birchall,  indufti'i<>us  as  a  co/ie^or  and 
Ommt*  Mao.  M^cbf  179$, 

vigilant  as  a  compiler,  liberally  caina 
forward,  in  the  year  1796,  with  a  vie^ 
of  rendering  a  ferrice  to  the  collectors 
and  dealers  in  general.  His  work  it 
intituled  I  **  A  defcripti^  Lift  of  tba 
Provincial  Copper  Cfoins  or  Token*, 
iflTued  between  the  years  1786  and 
1796."  It  was  pubfifred  by  Young  in 
Ltidgate  ftreet  *,  in  fmall  oflavo,  »iid 
fold  for  eighteen^  pence  or  two  ftfllfnfjt 
etch  copy.  This  catalogue  was  a  vd« 
luabte  acquifition  1  for,  excluHve  of  the 
original  lift,  it  contains  a  very  copii«a 
appendix.  The  coins,  at  leaft  the 
greater  part,  are  arranged  in  the  alpha- 

betical order  of  the  places  where  they 
were  coined,  or  of  which  they  are  me- 

morials.— Though  confiderable  merif  is 
due  to  Mr.  Birchall,  when  we  reAeft 

on  the  complex  nature  of  rhci' work,  and 
the  confufiutt  fo  very  prevalent  at  the 
time  of  its  promulgation,  yet  he  might 
have  nfiade  his  defcriptive  lift  far  more 
compleat,  and  his  plan  of  arrangemmt. 
more  eafy  and  accurate  f.  Mr.  Pye  J 
objeas  to  Mr.  Birchall's  lift,  for  the 
▼cry  rcafon  that  was  urged  as  the  print- 
eipal  advantage  attending  its  publics* 
tion,  the  account  of  the  numerous*  va* 
rieties  in  the  interchanging  of  the  dies  f 
but  he  very  properly  dilTcnts,  with 
Civis§,  from  the  infertion  of  fuch  ' 
pieces  a»  the  American,  the  Barbadori, 
the  Bermuda,  the  Sierra- leone,  and others. 

The  attention  of  the  ingenious '  col^^ 
le6^ors  of  the  modern  provincial  half- 

pennies has  not  been  confined  to  mtcr 
▼erbal  deicription  ̂   a  tafte  for  enconra« 
ging  the  ans  led  to  the  pjiblication  of 
engravings,  and  two  feparate  works 
have  appeared,  containing  accurate  de- 

♦  Mr.  Young  has  removed  from  hit 
former  habiution  to  Taviftock  flrevt,  nt&r 
Covent«g»rden. 

f  I  allude  in  particular  to  Spence's 
coins,  which  ftioulu  have  been  dafled  to- 
getber,  but  which  are  di^rfed  over  the 
caulogne  in  fantaftic  variety;  und«r  the 
capricious  denominations,  Biitifli  Libeity^ 
Tree  of  Liberty,  Odd  Fellows,  Pi^s 
Meat,  Revolution,  Deferted  Village,  Cat, 
Coining  Prefs,  Sailor,  Three  Thomas's, 
Afs  loaded.  Dog,  Free-born  BntoD,  End 
of  OppreffioQ,  Truth,  United  heads,  &c. 
itc  ice. 

X  Mr,  Pyc's  "  Obfcnrations  on  pro- 
vincial coins.*'     Oent.  Mag.  LXVl.  991, 

§  "  Obfervatioos  on  the  ̂ er^vivwR  «cA 
forged  pvovincwX  «»&%•*     Otuv.  ̂ \^v''^« UCYXL  JU 
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3ineations  of  the  orgmal  coini.— The 
firil  chat   was   publifhud,    and    which 

gave  rife   to  the   lecond',  came  out  in 
odavo  numbers,  at  two  fhillings   and 
fix  pence  each  number }  the  attill  was 
the  ingenious  Mr.   Pye.     Tlie  plates 
arc  executed  ic  a  very  mafterly  manner, 
the  refemblanccs  of  che  coins  are  exafk 

and  finely  (iniflicd,  and.his  fpecimens 
are   derived  from  the  iro^   authentic 

fources.     The   letters    that   have  ap* 
peared  on  this  publication,  in  the  Gemili- 
man's    %iagaxiae*,    hare   terminated 
greatly  in   tavur  of   the  excellent  artifl 
.whofe  merits  had  hecndifcutled,  and  it 
is  matter   of  admiration  and    applaufe 
that  a  Work  of  this  nature  (houid  be  (o 

exempt,   in  the  degree  that  has  been 
allowed,  from  the  mod  trivial  inaccu- 

racies.    Mr.  Pye,  for  realbns  fuffici- 
cntly  known,  afterwards  declined   the 
continuance  of  his  engravings,  he  had 
Condii£lcd  chem  on  a  liberal  plan,  and, 
when   this   became  impra£ticable,    he 
prudently    and    honorably   concluded 
his  labors. — Another  feries  of  engra- 

vings, however,  fooo  made  its  appear- 
ance.    Without  the  talle,  the  petfec- 

tioQ,  and  the  liberality  of  the  formwr, 
it  was  alfo  unaiieodcd  ,with   that  ex-  ■ 

pence.     It  rs  intituled  i  ̂*  The  Vinu- 
'ofo's  Companion  and  Coin  Collc6lor's 
Guide  i''  and  waspubli(hed  by  Denton, 
at  the  gates  of  Saint  Bartholomew's 
hofpital.     It  appeared   at  dated  inter* 
vals  in  iixpenny  duodecimo  numbers  ; 
and   tliere   arc  eighty  numbers  in  the 

whole,   forming   eight  volumes,   with 
title-pages,  a   frontifpiece,    aod  fome 
letter- prefs.     It  was  the  original  de- 
fign  of  the  editor  to  compieat  his  work 
in  four  volumes,  cunumiogjacz/^miiies 

of  four   hundred   and  eighty  d'tfftrtnt coins  \  but,  when  he  had  fulfilled  liis 
engagement,  he  ventured  to  proceed. 
It  is.  however,  cafily   obfervable,  that 
his   latter  volumes   have    declined   as 
much  in  the  excellence  of  their  cxecu* 

tioii,  as  in   the  originality  o^  rhc   fe« 
legions.    The    former  four   volumif, 

thoUi>h   upon'  no  confideration  fo   ex- 
pcnfirc  and  elrgint  as  Mr.  Pyc's  publi- 

cation,  form  a  valuable  fele^tion,   of 
greater  exttfnt  and  more  uleful.     But 
the    editvir   his    violated,     in    feveral 

plac.s,  his  intention  of  repre(eiitijig  fo 
many   differ tnt  coins :   I   mieht   feleft 
feveral  pages  in   the  four  firft  volumes 
to  conBrm  this  aifertion  ;  and  the  im- 
pofition  pra^lifed  in  the  lad   four  vo^ 
fumct  hit  }>een  )iidiciou(1y  exDofed  by 

*  AA>/.  7ji,  a^y,  i^'ji,  L2L\il,  2<)7. 

an  intelligent  correfpondent  *  on  this 
fubjeA.  The  publication,  whofe  me- 

rits and  demerits  are  thus  caovaffed,  it 
faid  to  be  the  work  of  Mr.  Prattent ; 
but  Denton,  the  oftenfible  proprietor, 
can  alone  be  aofwerable  for  its  exe- 
cution. 

EUays    on  the  modern    provincial 
half- peonies  have  appeared  in   farious 
periodical  mifcellanies,  particularly  ta 
the   GiHtUman*s  and  Motttb/y   Miga- 
zimis  ;   and,  among  other  fubjefls  that 
have  been   treated  upon,  the  arrattge- 
ment  of  the  cabinet,    in   the   fonner 
work,  holds  no  undidinguiflied  place  ; 
this  is  intended  to  form  the  fubjedt  of 
my  next  elFay,  in  Which  the  controver- 

sy  between  R.  Y.  and  Civit  will  he 
impartially  confidered.     The  letters  of 
the  former  demon ftrate  great  ioduftrv 
and  vigilance,  and  are  produflivc  of 
much    and     varied   information  |  *  hoc 
R*   Y.   has    certainly   gone  too  far  f^ 
in  ti eating  the  fuiycft  with  contempt, 
and  his  own  arguments   make   again(V 
himfelf,  foir,  if  it  had  really  been  a  con- 

temptible fubje6^,  he  would  not  have 
condefcended  to  honor  it  with  his  at- 

tention,  mod  undoubtedly.     Civis,  ac 
the  fame  time^  mav  have  been  unrea« 
fonably  fevere  in  his  reply,  for  it  ap- 

pears to  me  mod  clearly,  that  the  Ian- 
guRge  of  R.  Y.  was  infpired  and  difta- 
ted  by  the  generous  indignation  of  a 
liberal  mrod  at  the  (ydcmaiic  and  moft 
defpicable  impofition  at  that  time  prac- 
lifed.     The  writings  of  Civis  arc  evi- 

dently the   produdfions  of  a  well  in« 
formed   and  penetrating  mind  J  i    the 

♦  R.  Y.— Sec  Gent.  Mag.  LXVil.  26g. 
f  "  Plan  for  arranging  genuine  copper 

tokens,  medals,  &c"    LXVI.  752. 
X  Ttie  animated  eday,  "  On  the  date  o£ 

tlie  provincial  coins,*'  has  alraady  received 
the  public  approbation.    I  am  of  opinion 
that  the  infertion  of  this  eday  ioi  The  Gen^ 
iieman*s  Magaxint  will  afford  great  fatis- 
fadlion  to  many  traders,  and  be  generally 
agreeable.     On  th  s  ground,  I  would  re- 

commend Mr  Wright  to  give  it  a  atw  re* 
vifal,  and  enrich  it  with  the  additional  ob- 
fervations  and  ideas  that,  may  have  occur- 

red to  him  dnce  its  fird  piotnulgatioa ;  for 
the  purpoles  of  uniformity,  anU  being  alfo 
now  unnecelFary,  the  indrudlions  tu  the 
c«>iners,  however  ingenious  and  jud,  had 
perhaps  better  be  omitted.     U  mud  give 
pleafure  to  Mr.  Urban  to  infert  ic  m  this 
new  form,  and  the  eflays  on  the  provin- 
ciaT half-pennies,  already  publidied  in  this 
mifcellany,   will   receive  a  very  valuble 
ac^uifition. — This  note  may  not  be  writ- ten in  xaiui% 

% 
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ingenious  author,  to  whom  I  am  to* 
tauy  unkt)own,  will  nor  be  difpleafed 
at  my  roentioning,  in  this  pltce,  the 
name  of  Mr.  Wnght,  junior,  of  Duo« 
dee,  to  whom  cotlc6lors  of  coins  Ire 
fo  much  indebted  for  hi$  valuable 
communications,  and  the  a^ive  part 
that  he  has  taken  in  endeavoring  to 
reform  the  coinage.  Impartiality,  how- 

ever, fuggeOs  one  candid  admonition, 

that  th's  gentleman  Ibould  not  intro- duce the  uncertain  fuhje£l  of  politics 

and  anti-miniftcria!  defam'ation,  in  ef- 
fays  of  a  very  different  and  more  inva- 

riable nature. 

ExcluHve  of  the  Works  already  pub- 
liflied  on  this  interefling  fubje6t,  and 
which  have  formed  the  fubOance  of  the 

prefent  tlTay,  it  is  now,  atfo,  it  agita- 
tion to  publilh  a  new  verbal  ]tfl»  upon 

a  much  improved  and  laiger  plan  than 
any  of  the  preceding,  but  i\  has  not  yet 
made  its  appearance,  and  the  period 
of  its  promulgation  is  very  uncertain. 

Gray*t  Inn.  C.  Sh. 
P.  119,  for  dumed  r.  denude 

him  from  the  world.  His  funeral  fer- 
moD  Was  preached  by  the  Rev.  Mr. 
Felton,  Ton  of  the  learned  author  of 
the  Treatife  upon  the  Ciaifuks.  This 
fermon  wat  printed.  Several  didin* 
guiihed  and  eminent  divines  of  the 
Church  of  England  have  been  minif* 
ters  of  thit  chapel  %  Dr.  Lewis  Atttr* 
bury,  a  brother  of  the  celebrated  Bi- 
ihop  of  Rochefler;  Dr.  Yardley,  fo 
well  knowo  for  bis  difcourfes  on  the 

geoealpgies  of  Chrift  i  Mr.  Felton,  au« 
thor  of  the  Di^ertation  on  .the  Claf* 
ficks.  The  prefent  clergyman  is  Mr. 
S-'unders,  Ton  of  one  of  the  truftecs  o£ 
the  cbapeU  Philalethes. 

Mr.UKBANt M^rcb  1$, 

I 
Mr.  Urban,  March  11. 
WISH  to  correct  a  fmali  ioaccu* 

IN  p.  126,  you  have  inferred  a  letter^ 
Hgned  Phiiatethes,  containing  fomm  . 

account  of  the  miniifters  of  the  Dif-  . 
fenting  meeting  at  Uigbgai^.     In  that 

account  is  a  flight  mis-ftatemcnt  re* 
fpeftiUg  Dr.  Towers,  who  Ts  cnume^ 
rated  among  the  minifters  of  that  con* 
gregation,  and  of  whom  it  is  faid,  that 
he  was  '*  afterwards  chofeo  afternoon  . 

preacher  at  Newington-green."    The 
fa6l  is,  ihat  Dr.  Towers  did  not  quit 

racy   in   my  laft,  p.  126,  where   I  the  congregation  at  Highgate  till  after 

have   faid,  *'  the  reparation  from  the  he   was   chofen    paftor  and   morning 
Piefbyterian  meeting  at  Highgate  was  preacher  at'  Newington-green,   which 
during  the  relidence  of  Mr.  Tice;''  was  in  the  year  1778.   -Dr.  Price  had 
but  the  fa£l  is,  it  was  before  that  gao-  then  been  paftor  of  that  congregation 
tleman  came  to  Highgate.     The  Me-  many  years ;  but  ceafed  to  be  fo  on  hit 
thodift  meeting  is  nearly  oppofite,  built  being  chofen  paftor  of  the  Prefbyteriaa 
on  a  fine  fite  of  ground,  eominanding 
a  very  rich  and  luxuriant  view  in  front. 
It  was  opened,  in  1778,  by  Mr.  Brew- 

er, of  Stepney. 

congregation  at  Hackney.  He  conti< 
nued,  however,  to  officiate  for  fomt 

years  as  afternoon  preacher  at  New* 
ington- green,   at  the  fame  time  that 

In  addition  to  what  I  have  faid  of     Dr.  Towers  preached  in  the  morning. 
Yours,  &c. 

JN  continuance  of  my  laft  le 
Urban,    Ariftotie  farther 

the  roinifters  of  the  Prelbyterian  meet- 

ing, 1  would  add,  that  Mr.  Rocha- 
muDt  Barbauld,  who  married  the  ce- 

lebrated Mifs  Aikin,  officiated  a.fo  for 

fome  time  at  this  meeting.  He  has  of 

late  years  been  fettled  at  Hampftcad. 

During  Mr.   David   W   's   mi- 
Bitlry  the  meetitog  was  admirably  well 
attended  ;  and,  Highgate  chapel  being 
ihut  vp  for  repairs,  the  greateft  part 
of  the  members  of  the  Eitablifliment 

attended  during,  the  interim  at  the 
DifTenting  mepting. 

The  Rtv.  Mr.  Knatchbull,  a  young    mouth,   exprefs  folly  ; 

S.H. 

clergyman  of  diftinguiihed  merit  and 
vndiueot bled  piety,  was  for  fome  time 
mioiHer  of  Highgate  chapel  (which  ii 
a  chapel  of  ̂ «fe  to  Hornfey  church). 
Much  was  he  beloved  by  the  inhabi- 
taotf  i  arid  numerous  were  the  rears 

whta  dcMtb  prematurely  faarched 

PHYSIOONOMICS  OF  ARISTOTLE. 
Letter  V. etter,  Mr. obfervesy 

that  a  high  forehead  k  a  mark  of  li*. 
berality,  becaufe  the  lion    has   fuch  ; 
and  that  ion^  heads  aie  maiks  of   fa*. 
gHcity,  becaufe  dogs  have  (uch  ;  that, 
very   fleiby   cheeks,    with    a   chuboy 
head,  are  figns  of  dulneis;  that  ver/ 
thick   projecting   lipt,  with   a  gaping that    crooked 

or   deformed  pcuple  are  iil-tempered| 
but  aliigns  no  good  re-ilon^  for  the  af* 
fertion.     He  has  a  grand  objection  t^ 
corpu.ent  men  wUh  ̂ to\c£X.\uy.  >cit\\\^\« 

as   vbracious,    or  ol   **  Vvj\tv\^  ̂ v\-. 

tony,"    and    coi\ttc^utTi\\>p  \\\Vt.tvWv*« 

Black  hair  wa%  caixiiti  uu>j\\i«\  '\u  %«w- 



jti6  On  tbi  Pbjjhpumks  of  Arifiotlr,  LitUr  V*  [Mah. 

tient  Greece;  and,  therefore,  he  ob«     but  did  not  at  a\\  comprcbend  what  it 
jeAi  to  ir  as  a  mark  of  timidity,  aod     now  called  its    ctrculatioa.     1    o«oi 
at   chara^eriftic  of    the   flioit   bUck     thouj^hr  ot  her  wife  ;  but  mm  now 
Kair  of  the  Arabians ;  but,  in  our  Nor*     vioeed,  ihac  ht  confidcrbd  the  head  ai 
thern  climates,  black  or  rather  dark     the  feat  of  the  mind,  fioce  be  madt 
hair,  with  a  brown  or  fw^rthy  com-     the  emcepbsins,    th«  conteort  of   iht 
plexion,  it  an  ufual    concomitant   of     head,  vfS*  the  br-fin,  to  be  tht  fiafii* 
i\rengtb    and     hirdineft.     When   he     riif«  *,  the  ieat  aod  origin  of  ti' fet- 
fpcaks  of  the  lower  extremities  (vttt      fation,  though  he  knew  very  little  of 
the  feet)  being  large  in  ftrong  men,  he     the  l>ra£^ure  of  the  brain,  or  ctcb  of 
Ipeakt  with  reference  to  other  animals;    its  divilions  wichin  the  fcuH;  bat*  all 

iee  hit  hiAory  of  anim^ils,  where  he     this   information  is  from     AriftotU't 
fays,  that  man  baa  the  larii;eft  feet  of    tieaiife  on  the  feul.     If  e*er  the  fei* 
any  creature,  becaufe  he  atone  ftands     encc  of  phviiogoomv  is  esplainad  at 
trtSt,     It  is  a  verr  fingular  circum-     ai),  in  mv  humble- opin  on,  it  mjift  bt 
ilancCy  that  Arifto:|c  does  not  coali-     by  expiiinini^  the   nervous  fyftem  M 
der  the  nofe  as  a  leading  feature  ei>     far  as  it  can  be  underftood.    It  is  now^ 
thcr  in  phyftognomy  or  pathognomy ;     at  this    period,    univerfally  acknow* 
but,  ft  is  yet  much  more  extraordinary,     ledged,  that  the  mtod  adt  upon  the 
though    himfelf  a  Grecian,  he  does     body   through   the    medium     of    the 
not  particularly  defcribe  what  is  now     bra>n  and  nerves «  but,  refpeding  the 

called  the  Grecian  nofe,   though  he     manner,  '*  do£lors  difagree,"     1  will 
^efcribes  the  aquiline  or  Roman  nofe    give  you  my  opinion  freely  and  con- 
as  a  mark  of  magnanimity.     A  well-     cifely   of    all   theories.     I   think  the 
formed  nofe  it  almoft  always  accom*     rooft  ptaulible  it,  that,  as  the  r4>riical 
panied  with  a  welUformed  face  ;  but,     fiibftance  of  the   brain    is   mani(eftW 
how  far  it  it  fo  very  highly  exprtflive     glandular,  it  is  a  fecretory  gUnd,  and 
of  intelleA  or  p^ffion,  as  the  verv  in-     at  ftich  fecrcies  fome  fluid  either  from 
Senious  Lavate.    imasines,    (hall    be    the  blood,  from  the  chvle,  from  the 

ifculTcd    more  fully   in  feme  future     lymphatic  juice,  or  from  ail  thefe  to- 
cha  ter    on     nofes.     That    Ariftotle     gather;  and   that  this   individual  fe- 

was  of  a  different  opinion  is   pretty     cretioo    it   what  modern     p'nvfieiana 
clear ;  Ance,  in  his  6th  or  laft  cbaprer,     call   nervous  juice,  or  animal    fpirits. 
at  the  conclufion,  by  way  of  recapitu-     An^    I   confider  the   medullary   lub- 
lation,    he  expreflly   fays,  *'  the  chief     (tance  ot  ihe  brain  as  the  afluil  com* 
place,  from  whence  the  phyfiognomift     mmcementof  theneives^  and,  though 
may  form  his  jud$;ment,  is  abiut  the     the  nerves  have  no  apparent  c<>.viiy,  I 
eyes,   forehead,    head,    aod   fice,    in     fee  no  reafon  why  the  misuteft  in  the 

general,"    without    any    mention   of     hum.n   body  may  not  vet  be   hollow 
nofe,  mouth,  or  chin.    Farther  :  Arif-     enoueh  to  tranfmit  a  (ubAance  at  thin 
tode,  after  giving  a  defcription  of  the    at  light,    or  fuhtile    as    the   tUSttic 
molV    perfeS     human    figures,     next     fluid.     For  the    nerves   are   veiy    far 
forms   his  judgement   of   tefs  perfect     from  bemg  tenfe  enough  to  a^  as  vi- 
figurcs,  by  comparlfoo  wiih  other  ani-     brating   cords.    I  c  mceive,  likewife^ 
mats.     And  thefe  comparifont  are  al-     that  the  artbrum  ((he  great  brain)  it 
mod   always  degrading,    except  with     the  feat  of  intellect,  and  luppliea  tbofe 
reference  to  the   lion,  the  eaglr,  the     nerves  that  (erve  for  the  purp«»fe  of 
fagacious   hound,  &c.     Ariftotle   has     vol u.. tar y  motion ^  and,  becaufe  wounda 
compofed  many  books  on  his  favouri  e     of  the  anbiHum  (or  iitt'e  brain)  are 
fubjcfl,  the  natural  hiftory  of  animals;     Ipeedily  moital,  I  call  ib^t  the  feat  of 
and,  perhaps,  no  one,  antient  oi   mo-     life,    and   fuppofe   it  to  f«pply  thofe 
dern,  knew  their  external   form  and     oervers  that  contribute  to  the  animal 
difpofition  better.     His  knowledge  of    and  vital  functions,  aod  to  involun^ 
anatomy  of  any  fort  was  wonderful  for    tary  motion.     You   well  know,   Mr* 
the  age  in  which  he  lived;  but,  in  this     Urban,  that  the  miMtm  tiiHf«/4i,  at 
improved  age,  only  to  be  referred  to     it  it  called,  ia  a  cootioaaace  of  the 
as  a  matter  of  learned  euriofity.    He    united  w^duUmrj  or  nervoot  fobftance 
knew,  in  general,  the  rough  outlmet    of     the    tirebrmm     and    tertMlum* 
of   anatomy,    and   barely  ̂ new   that     Wo\jndt   lo   this    mtMU    Mwgatm 
there  was  a  motion •  in  the   blood;    are  likewiie  quiekly  morul;  and  thia 

•  Kivr^iO  moiiq.  #  AkAjI)^  firafohnm.  Arifloile  de  Aotmi. 

1  lup« 



179^0         Om  ibi  Pbx/iognomiis  of  Ariftotk,  Lrttir  T.  atf- 
I  fqppoTe  to  happen  from   as  injury 
d»Ac  to  rhm  ▼nxt   ptrt  of  it  that  ori- 

gin tcs  hf.m  the  uriMlumt    and,    if 
thi«  rhcory  be  troe,  it  juftifiei  the  ge- 
BCfa  pra6^ice  of  alJ  Phyfiognoiniftt,  in 
cxaroiningthe  forehead  for  ibe  marks 
or  figns  of  intclled.     It  may  be  ob- 
jtAcci    to    my   hvpothefis,    that    tha 
eighth  ptfir  of  nerves,  commonly  cal- 

led the  pMt^  ̂ Higamp  and  which  chiefly 
fopplies  the  heart,  docs  not  originate 
from  the  ctribfUum  immediately,  but 
from    the  midaUs  oShMgrntm;  but  yet 
if  it  be  true,  as  fome  anr.tomifls  ima- 

gine, that  the  fever al  fubftances  of  the 
€fr^rmm  and  ctrihillum,    after  they 
hfiYe  joined  and  formed  the  midmlU 

§iUmjfmim,  and  the  fpinal  marrow,*  may yet  run   diftind   in   themfclves     and 
continue     to    perform   their   feparvte 
oficct-y   It  is  not   impodible,  thai  the 
^mr    vegmm    may   confiil   chiefly    of 
iibrespiig«nating  from  the  tiriMhtrnt 
and   fo  be  we!!  adapted  to  fupport  the 
Yital  »£lion  of  the  nobleft^of  all  roufcks, 
the  heait.     It   is   an  arduous  taik  to 

expUin  fnme    extraordinary   phyfiog- 
nomica!     phsenomena,     in   a  manner 
not      hithcito     attempted      by     any 
profcfled    pbyfii  gnomtfl.     But     fads 
%'t  ftubborn  things  \  and  though  fome 
well  piop.rtioncd    and   more    ptrfe^ 
forms,  as  defcribed   by  Ariflotie,  are 

mofl  likel)  'o  pnfl*efs  hcjilth,  ftreagth, 
courage,  fenflbiiity,  and  intellect ;  yet 
our  £nt>iifli  hiltory   informs  us,  that 
crook  biick    Richard   was   a   man   o^ 

vc^y  ̂ \thi  perfonai  bravery  ;  ard  £d- 
waid  I.  furnamed  Long- (hanks,  from 
the  difproportioned  length  of  h*^  legs, 
was  a  great  warriour,  and  a  great  king ; 
and  an  the  world  wil)  allow,  that  men 
of  ail  complexions,  Axes,  and  dimen- 
fions,  have  occaiionally  been  eminent 
for  intel)e£^.     Such  inflances,  however 
rarcy  are  not  miraculous,  and  mufl  be 
accounted    for    from   natural    caufct. 

It  may    be  aleged,  that,    in    intelli- 
gent men,    the   htad  rs  always   well 

K>rmed :    in   general,   I  beiieve,    the 
form  of  the  brain  follows  that  of  the 
Icull.   Yet  Peiicles,  the  famoui  Athe- 
sun  general,  and  as  great  an  orator 
as  Derooflhencs,  had  that  very  kind 
of  deformed  head  that    Homer  ridi« 
culea  in  hia-  boffoon  Therl^tes.     I  can<* 
Bot  account  for  extraordinary  inftan- 
oes  of   undcrllanding   any  otherwife, 
tbtD  by  fuppofin^  (however  new  my 
^aioo  may  (cam)  that  the  bram  and 
|Mr¥oas  fyftcm  do  not  alwa)S  follow 
ihc  i^roponion  of  the  boacf,  mulcLesi 

&c.  &c.:  but  that  they  are  fometimct 
pr#idominant  over  other  parti  of  the 
conftitution,  and  that  any  form  (wha« 
ther  tall  or  ihort,  thick  or  thin),  witk 
a  good  brain»  will  polTefs  fenfibiUty^ 
ai)d  a  eood  natural  iatelled  ;  nor  does 
this  notion  militate  agamfl  the  fcience 
of  phyflognomy.  For  mind  and  paC*  . 
fion,  wherever  reGdent,  wil'  ever  fiieir 
themfclves  b|^  uncouivocal  flgns,  ,eh-. 
ther  in  the  eye,  or  fome  other  featura^ 
bv  the  i$ut  tnfimble  of  the  whole  coiia* 
tenance,  in  a  manner  not  to  be  defcri^ 
bed,  but  perceived  only  by  the  nicely* 
judging  eve  of  the  experienced  phyfiog« 
nomill.  In  a  few  wurds,  Mr.  Urbaa,  . 

jny  imperfe6l  remarks  refpcAing  ana- 
tomy are  hereby  humbly  fubmitted 

to  the  fuperiour  judgment  of  the  ez« 
perenced  Cniikfliank  or  Sheldon,  or 
to  the  pfnatr^ttng  genius  of  Alhlajf 
Cooper,  or  to  the  eminent  anatomical 
proftflfor  in  Cambridge,  or  to  any 
other  anatomift,  to  whom  thefe  fenti* 
mentfi  may  be  made  known  through 
the  extenflve  vehicle  of  your  Maga- 

zine ;  and  I  have  the  honour  to  hm 
your,  and  their,  devoted  bumbia  (crW 
vant,  T   R. 

f  T«  bi  cpniiMueJ,) 

Mr.  Urban,  Marcb  ii. 

BEING  of  the  Eilabliflied  Church* 
and  in  tbe  habit  of  attending  it 

daily,  it  would  give  me,  aa  well  aa 
others,  infinite  pteafure  to  hear  tha 
Holy  Word  of  God,  the  Pulnis  o£ 
David,  and  the  Prayers,  read  fo  dif- 
tindly  as  to  be  heard  by  all  the  con*^ 
gregation  prefect  ̂   but  I  am  forry  to 
fay,  that  the  exceflive  hurry  and  low* 
nefs  of  voice  with  which  oar  Mihifter 

performs  the  (acred  office,  particularly 
the  Evening  Set  vice,  is  making  a 
downright  mockery  of  Religion,  and 
is  difguOing  to  the  meaneft  capacity* 
I  finctrely  hope  and  pray  that  he,  and 
all  others  under  the  6me  piedicaroent^ 
will  endeavour  to  get  the  better  of  fucli 
an  idle  and  irreverent  mode  of  wor- 

fliiping  the  great  God  of  Heaven  and 
^arth.  I  am  alfo  (<*rry  to  add,  with 

too  much  tiuth,  that  "  oratory  is  a 
fcience  but  little  itudied^  in  reading 
Divine  fervice,  points  and  perioda  ara 
feldom  noticed  ̂   I  had  almoft  faid^ 

become  unfafliioaable ;"  indeed  it  it 
quite  fo  with  our  palj^or ;  for»  ha  oftcR 
makes  but  one  ftop  througout  tha 
whole,  and  that  at  the  concluflon* 
And  here  I  beg  to  recommend  to  our 

young  Clergy  to  iUaia  a^ac^  v^^ix^va 



dtliverinfr  God's  Holy  Word,  their  Fiearen 
could  amend  their  liveS|  their  moralsy  and 

their  convcriittioD/* Yourt|  Sec.  A.  N. 

2l8    Attention  to  Oratory  reeommended  to  Divines.--^Khuharb.   [Mar« 

obtain  a  good  elocution,  which  is  by 
afl  cftecmcd  %  and,  to  quote  enother 

palTrige  from  a  periodical  work,  pub- 
lifted  more  th;»n  30  yeir«  ago, 

'*  In  a  ccnain  parifli-church,  A^eft- 
Ward  of  Lon^'on  upwards  of  70  miles,  a 
comely  young  perffm  officiated,  wliofe  fin- 
gular  behaviour  and  graceful  demeanour 
tKtra6^ed  the  notice  of  tlic  whole  congre- 

gation. I  His  elmjuci  t  manry  of  delivciy, 
both  in  praying  and  preaching,  was  fo  en- 

gaging, harmonious,  and  pathetic,  that 
every  hearer  was  charmed,  and  their 
liearts  filled  witli  veneration,  tranfport, 
and  deliglU.  If.  wei  e  to  he  wilhed  that 
inftances  of  this  f^n  were  more  frequent 

among  the  Clergy  in-  general,  but  the 

yooDg  in  particular,  fo  as  lo'rendcr  ihcm in  future  more  ufeful  in  their  fundlions; 
then  might  we  hope,  as  they  improve  in 

Mr.  Urban,  Feb,  13. 

AS  the  ufefol  root  of  Rhubarb  i* 
cultivated  in  England,  and 

brought  to  a  ptrfe6iion  equal  to  that 
brought  from  Turkey  and  cher  parts^; 
it  might  be  of  great  utility  if  the  cul- 

tivation were  made  equal  to  the  con- 
iiimption  of  that  article  in  England. 
Thi^  might  eafily  be  accomptiflied,  if 
every  gentleman,  who  keeps  a  garde- 

ner, would  dire^  about  100  plants  of 
it  to  be  cultivated  in  hit  garden,  and 
difpofe  of  them  to  the  druggifts  or 

phyfical  herb-fliops.  J.  S, 

PROCEEDINGS  IN  PARLIAMENT,  1797-8. 

H.     O  P    L  O  R  D  S. 

Novtmber  8. 

LORD  Duncan  took  tHe  oaths  and 

his  feat,    introduced    by    Lords 
Ninvdrk  and  Hood, 
-  The  Lord  CbanaUor^  in  a  fpcech  of 

high-flown  pmegyrick,  comrtunica- 
ted  to  him  the  thanks  of  the  Houfc  in 

litf  place. 
Lord  Duncan  faid,  he  was  nnufed  to 

fpeak  in  public,  therefore  ihould  not 

fay  much  ; — he  felt  a  fenfible  grati- 
tude for  the  honour  which  had  thus 

been  done  him  :  and  that  particular 
thanks  were  due  to  the  learned  Lord 

for  the  handfome  jnanner  in  which 
be  had  communicated  them. 

The  Duke  o'f  Ciarence  rorrved,  that 
the  fpeech  and  reply  be  entered  on  the 

Journals.— Ordered. 
Lord  Grtnnfiilti  in  a  fpeech  of  con- 

fiderable  length,  went  through*  the papers  which  were  laid  upon  the  table; 
drawing  a  conclufion  from  them,  that 
it  was  the  determination  of  the  French 

Directory  to  overturn  the  laws,  liber- 
ties, and  conftitution  }  and  concluded 

by  moving  an  addrefs  to  his  Majefly, 
which  in  iubiUnce  was,  "  That  their 
Lordihips  had  taken  into  their  mod 
ferious  conQderation  the  papers  which 
his  Maiefty  had  ordered  to  be  laid  be* 
fore  them  ;  and  that  they  were  there- 

by convinced,  that  the  French  had  no 
inclination  to  make  a  peace  with  this 
cotfntry,  but,  through  an  inveterate 

animolity,  were  rel'olvcd  to  aim  at 
overturning  our  happy  Con^tutipo  ; 

but,  trufling  to  the  Divine  Providence^ 
which  had  hitheito  fupporied  us,  their 
Lordfiiips  hid  no  doubt  but  we  ftould 
be  enabled  to  defeat  their  dciigns; 
they  knew  that  iir  this  trying,  crifis 
particular  exertions  would  be  requifite^ 
but  they  were  ready  to  meet  them; 
they  therefore  pledged  themfelves  to 
his  Majefty  to  fupport  his  throne,  and 
to  ftandor  fall  with  the  laws,  libertiesy 

and  conftitution,  of  their  countty." 
Lord  DarnUy  approved  of  the  ad« 

drefs,  and  the  conduA  of  Admi^i(lra« 

tion. The  addrefs  was  agreed  to,  ntm,  dif» 
Lord  Grtnnfilli  moved,  that  the 

Commons,  in  a  conference,  be  re- 
quefted  to  unite  in  the  addrefs.  Oi- 
dered. 

Appointed  a  Committee  for  that 

purpofe. In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day, 
the  Sptaktr  acquainted  the  Houfe, 
that  be  had  tranfmitred  to  Admiral 

Lord  Duncan  a  copy  of  the  vote  of 
thanks  voted  by  the  Houfe  to  him  and 
the  officers  ferying  under  his  com- 

mand ;  to  which  his  Lordfhip  returned 
an  anfwer,  exprrfling  his  acknow- 

ledgments for  the  h>gh  honour  coo* 
ferred  on  him  by  the  Houfe,  and  re- 

turning thanks  for  the  flattering  man- 
ner in  which  the  f^me  had  been  con- 

veyed. His  Lordfhip  alfo  obicrved^' 
that  he  could  not  be  more  highly  gra- 

tified than  in  having  been  fo  fortunate 
as  to  ferve  his  country  in  the  duties  of 
hit  ftation. 

H.   O  F 
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H.  OF  LORDS. 

Ihvtmber  9. 
The  Houfe  being  inforined  that  a 

Committee  from  the  Houfe  of  Com- 
mons attended  io  the  Pointed- cham<> 

ber,  to  hold  the  conference  which  had 
been  required  ;  Lords-  Sptnttr^  Auk* 
Immd^  ff^alfiugbam,  l:c.  attended,  and 
delivered  to  them  a  copy  of  the  addiefs 
which  they  had  yeflerday  voted  to 
bis  Majeftv,  and, with  which  (hey  de- 
fired  their  concurrence. 

In  thtf'Commons,  the  Tme  day,  a 
conference  was'  held  between  the 

Houfe  of  P«ers  and  the  Coaimons,  in  ' 
order^th^t  the  addrefs  refpeding  the 
coiidu£i  of  the  negotiation  might  be 
prefenced  to  bis  Majelly  as  the  joint 
addrefs  of  both  Houfes  of  Parlia- 
ment. 

Amongft  the  commifTioners,  on  the 
paTt  of  the  Commons,  were  Mr.  Sur* 
dpa^  Mr.  Roftf  Mr.  Ntcboi,  ̂ c. 

H.   O  P    LORDS. 

Novtmbtr  ip. 
Their  Lordfliips  met  this  day,  ac 

cording   to   adjournment;    and,   after 
prayen,  finding  no  material  bufinefs, 
they  adjoarned  till  Monday. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  d^, 
the  addrefs  to  his  Majefty,  voted  by 
thf  Houfe  of  Peers,  having  been  readj 

Sir  John  SimeUir  obje£led  to  the 
wording  of  the  addiefsi  as  calculated  to 

fomentand  keep  alive  an  ioveteriteani- 
moficy  between  this  country  and  France, 
with  whom  we  mud  one  day  enter  into 

bonds  of  peace  and  amity. ^  He  then 
reprobated  the  mean  and  humiliating 

manner  in  which  his  Majefty's  Mmif- 
ters  opened  and  conducted  the  late 

negotiation.  In  proof  of  ̂ his,  the  Hon. 
Baronet  read  feveral  papers  from  the 
documents  lately  laid  on  the  tab  e. 

He  concluded,  by  moving  an  amend- 
ment, iignifying  that  this  country  did 

not  entertain  any  inveterate  animofity 
againft  France,  but  that  we  are  ready 
to  enter  into  a  negotiation  for  peace, 
on  terms  juft  and  equally  favourable 
to  both  parties. 

Lord  Templi  oppofed  the  amend* 
ment; 

The  Cbatcclhr  •f  th$  Exchtqutr  was 

much  difappointed  at  what  had  fallen 
from  the  Hon.  Baronet,  asiie  hoped, 
on  fach  an  occafion,  that  the  Houfe 
would  ynafliimoufly  concur  with  the 

addrtfti  for/ it  is  the  ffaotic  govetn- 

ment  of  France,  and   not  the  people 

of   France,  who  obftru^    rhe   attain- 
ment of  Peace  :  nor  c^n  any  one  deny« 

who  has  read  the  papers  on  the  table,  . 
but  that  the  negotiation  was  delayed^ 

and  finely  broken  off,  by  the  inordi- 
nate ambi.ion  and   implacabk  animo- 

fiiy  of  the  Direflory.     We  impute  no 
animoHcy  to  the  people  cf  France,  but 
to   their  despotic  rulers,   who,   «nder 
the  name  of  a  dcluiive   liberty,  have 

creded  a  tyxanny  the  moA  galltiig  and 

undifguifed,  in  a'l  iis  formtand  attri- 
butes, xhcX.  ever  flained   the   pa^e  o€ 

hidory,    or   diigraced   the    annuls   of 
mankind.     And«what  is   the  ccfiidu£l 

of  Mini  Hers,  after  feeing  all  this  ex- 
travagant ambition  on  the  part  of  the 

enemy?     Is   not    his   MajeOy   ready, 
and    has   he   not  declared  that,   evea 
after  his  late  recent  fuccefs,    he   will 
hold  our  the  fame  joft  teims  of  pacifi- 

cation which  we  have  already  held  out 
to  the  Governmeni   ot .  France  ?     Ta 

attempt  a  peace  on  any  other    terma 
would  be  meanly  to  furrender  whac« 
ever  condiiutet  the  pride,,  the  fafety, 

aod  the  happinefs,  of  the  JLngliik  na« 
lion,     't'his   is    the   fentiment   which 
mufl  be  diffufed  through  every  corner 
of  the  country,  and  which  cannot  fait 
to  roufe  the  indignation  and   the  re* 
fentment  of  every  individual  who  koldt 
any  ftake  in  its  happinefs  and  falvar 
tion.    Mr.  Pitt  next  went  into  a  lon|; 
commentary   on    the  late  declaration 
and  the  papers  that  accompanied  it,  in 
which  he  paid  the  higbeH  compliment*. 
to  the  abilities  of   L  ̂ rd  Malmfbury^ 
;^d  concluded  by  moving  a  concur- 

rence in  the  addrefs. 
Mr.  Mattin^  Mr.  V.  Edwards^ 

Lord  Carjifort^  Dr.  La*wre/i^Cf  Mr* 

Wtlberforci^  and  Mr  /'p/^*,  fupportcd 
the  addrefs;  and  intr«ated  ̂ \t  jQbn 
Sinclair  to  withdraw  hii  amendinint^ 
to  whrch  the  Hon.  B<trooet  and  the 
Ho\i(e  confented;  after  which,  the 
qucllion  being  pur,  that  the  Houfe  do 
agree  with  the  Lords  in  the  addrefs,  it 
was  canied  ntm.  ion. 

H.    OF    LORDS. 

fhyimbiT  15. 

Their  LordOups  went  with  the  ad* 
drefs  to  his   MajeAy,  and   then  ad- 

journed. 
In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 

report  of  the  Committee  of  fupply  was 
broughtupi  and,  after  fome  obferva- 
l>/aj  from  Mr.  H^pjy  ̂ Wq  ci^^^W^ 
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the  reduftioD  10  the  prefeot  marioe  Irifli   Dation   were  fatilfied   with  the 
cftahliihineDt,     the    refolntiont  were  coadud  of    this  countty.     He  «cb« 
IcTerallj  agreed  to.  tiooed  to  the  Houliey  that  he  had  iii  his 

■  ■  ■  ■—  hand  a  printed  piper,  o*  which  were 
H.  OFLOKDS.  a  number  of  names  of  peifons  doonitd 

Novtmber  i».  ^o  death  hv  theie  united  Irilbmco. 
Sarl/JI!9/>4i  raid,  he  had  to  trooble  E<irl  Jf#ir«  replied  in  txplaoaiioa; 

their  Lordflkips  for  as  (hort  a  time  as  and  then 
the  ntture  of  the  c^fe   would  adroit.  The  L^rd  ChavtiUor  dated  to  tlie 
He  began  with  drawing  a  pifture  of  Houfe  that  the  bttfincfs  ahogtthtrwat 
the  ftate  of  this  country  in  refpe^t  to  irrrgutar.     Ireland  wai  a  free  cmintrr« 
the  war  with  France,  which  he  ftated  bad  a  Legiflature  of  its  own  i  aaJ  this 
ruinous  10  our  finances,  and  ruinous  to  country  had  no  right  to  interfere  with 
our  trade.    Having  animadverted  with  its  rrguIatioaSf  either  civil  or  poll* 
fome  feverity  on  the  cooduft  of  Minif-  tical. 
ters,  he  then  entered  upon  what  he  cal-  L,oi6  Mohm  dated  the  caie  of  the 
led  the  principal  bufinefs  which  brought  Duke  of  Lauderdale,  when  the  Parti* 
bim  to  the  Houfe — that  of  the  prr^nt  ament  of  this  cottntry  interfctsd  to 
fiate  of  Ireland.     He  drew  a  mod  de«  remove  him. 

plorable  pidure  of  that  country  ;  and,  -....._ 
chough  he  ihould  make  no  motion  on  In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day*  tEt 

the  fubje6l',   he  trufied  his  Majefty's  Bank  reftriAion   bXl  went  through  a 
.   ininifters  would  pay  fome  attention  to  Committee  of  the  whole  Hou(c,  and 

what  he  advanced.     He  had  not  loog  the  blank  in  the  reftriftang  claufe  was 
returned  from  that  country,  and  could  filled  with  the  words,  "  until  the  coo* 
take  upon  him  to  fay,  that  the  difcon-  clufion  of  the  war  by  a  definttiTe  trea* 
tents  were  fo  great  ai  to  endanger  the  ty  of  peace." 
longaflFeftion  of  thst  tiland  to  this.  The  CbmmUtr  $f    th§  Eicehtfan 
His  Lordihip  entered  into  a  very  long  brought  up  a  claufe,  which  waa  recci* 
^ifquifition  on  the  fubjeft,  in  which  be  ved,  prohibiting  the  Dire^ora  of  the 
took  a  compleat  review  of  all  the  po-  Bank  from  making  advances  to  go« 
litical  bufinefs  of  our  fitter  kingdom,  vernment,  except  on  the  credit  of  the 
He  condemned,  in  ftrong  terms,  the  land  and  malt  tazci|  and  on  fuch  oc* 
coerfive  meafures  adopted  there,  and  cafions  as  ihoaid  be  apptoved  by  Pa(- 
«iaid  that  thofeof  a  conciliatory  nature  liament. 
would  be  more  produdive  of  fnendlhip  The  bill  then  went    through   the 
between  the  two  countries.    He  men-  Committee,  and  was  ordered  to  be  !•• 
tioned,    that   the  people  of    Ireland  ported  to-morrow, 
thought  themfetves  dragooned  by  the  In  the  Commitue  of  Supply,  the 
number  of   £ngli(h  troops  fent  over  following  fums  were  voted, 
there,  who  exereifed  the  mod  wanton  For  the  civil  eftablifiimeot 
cruelties  againft  the  natives,  by  burn-  of  Upper   Canada,    for 
ing  their  hoafes,  and  picketing  them  to  179I        •        •            £»7»i50  o  o 
tDske  them  confefs  where  their  arms  Nova  Scotia        -            •     5*9i5  o  o 
were.     His  Lordfiiip  added,  that  the  New  Brunfwick         -          4,500  o  o 

United  Iriihmen  were  increafing  mod  St.  John's  Iftand         -          4«soo  ̂   ̂  
rapidly,  that  the  Viceroy  was  unpo-  Tobago        >        •        •      i,S40  o  o 
pular,  and  that  the  whole  fjdem  there  Newfoundland           •           i»>3a  o  o 
fliould    be  altered,    or    the    country  Somer  Iil4nds            •           4»too  o  o 
would  be  led  to  this  kingdom.     His  Dominica          •         -            600  o  o 
Lorddiip  faid  he  Ihould  not  make  any  New  South  Wales                ̂ >iS7  ̂   ̂  
motion   on  the  fubje^,  his  duty  was  SuiTiring  French  Clergy 
done  in  dating  his  opinion  to    the  and  Laity        -        -     168,000  o  o 
Houfe.  American  loyalids               44iOOo  o  o 

Lord  Grtnvilli  made  a  long  reply,  Secret  fervices  abroad        150,000  o  o 
the  principal  poima  of  which  were,  Bills    draws    from    New 
that  we  had  no  right  to  intermeddle  South  Wales^  and  main- 
with  the  Legiflature  of  Ireland  ̂   tbat  ttnance  of    coBvi&  at 
the  army  fent  there  was  for  the  de-  home            •                   I3>3^S  ̂   ̂  
fence  of  the  Cf^untry  1  that,  if  they  had  Douglas  Harbour^  Ifle  of 
committed  any  excefTes,    provocaiioa  Man        .        •        .       a,500  o  o 
rxcutd  thcmi  tktit  niac  tcBthi  of  the  (Tt  be  €aiii\a«»4,> 
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36.  7%i  Hmritde,  m  fy'e  Vhw,  in  Ten        We  know  not  how  fufficiently  te 
Cantv.    Trmn/Uted  from  tbi  French  •/  ezprefs  our  aftoniikment,   at  the  ele- 
Voluire  into  Eilglim  Rbym^  with  hrp  eaoce  and  cafe  with  which  this  tuneful 
h//hrieJ  mnJ eriefta/ N^teu    4/0,  Stranger  has  adapted  the  Englifli  Ian* 

THIS  work  it  offered  to  the  publtek  guage  to  the  interefting  fubjea  Ihe  has 

by  an  EonigraDt  French  Lady,  as  undertaken.     But  let  ihe  reader  judge* 
a  ibticitatioa  for  a  continuaace  of  the  Ic  U  indiflPerent  fron)  what  part  of  the 

proteAion  which  (he  has  already  oxpe-  performance  we   make  our  (elcAions 
rieuaedy  in    the   ffcncrous  encourage,  the  fubjed  of  the.poeaii  for  example^ 
ment  cf  tKe  labour  by  which  llic  has  and  the  imvocation : 

hitherto  fupporced  herfelf  j  but  which  <«  The  Ohi^f  who  reiga'd  o'er  Gallia's 
the  weaknefs  of  her  fight,  impaired  by  realm  I  fing, 
continual  application  to  her  needle,  «vill  By  glorious  conqoeft,  as  by  birth,  a  King; 

foOB  prcvelit  hct  from  purfuing.  Who  froiU  misfortune  Icarn'd  a  Monarcb's 

On  the  merit  of  the  on«nal  po^m,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  faaious,  the  fubmiffive  fpare  t 
•DC  of  rhe  niofl  -pohte  fcholars  of  Che  And,  Spain,  the  League,  aad  haughty  Mayne 
praCent  age  has  thus  decided «  o'eithrown,  [own* 

''The  Hcnriade  is  all  fenfe  from  the  be-  Made  France,  her  cooqu'ror  and  her  fatheir 
^fining  to  the  end,  often  adorned  by  the  «  Dcfcend,  bright  Troth  1  frooa  Heaven's 
jufteft  and  llvelieft  reflections,  ihe  moft  ethereal  vault,  [thought^ 
beatRifnl  defcriptions,  the  no^left  images.  Guide  my  weak  pen,  give  vigour  to  ray 
and  the  fdblimefl  fentiments."  Accuftom  kings  thy  warning  voice  to  b^ar, 

Chefteriield's  Lettan,  ccxcii.  'Tis  thine  to^iaate  as  'tis  theirs  to  hear ; 

The  fubjeft,  in  the  prefent  circum-  'Tis  thine  to  bid  contending  nations  know 

ftancei  peculiarly  in'ereftiog,  is  illuf-  "What  dire  eflfefls  from  civil  difcordfliJwj" 

tratcd  by  many  original  notes.    This  Tell  how  her  ftandard  on  our  P'wnjflie 

new   tranflation,  however,  would   not  „        ipread,  ,  u    1  r  >  i!- i 

haVebcenobtrudedonthepublick,ifthe  ^ow  princes  err'd, 
 and  baplefr  fubje^U 

perhaps  partial  judgement  of  her  fricndi        Henry  of  Boarbctti,  having  been  fenc 

had  cot  deemed  it  worthy  of  its  notice,  by  Valois  to  Englind,  to  fue  for  aid 

«  The  tranfl.tions  of  the  Henriade  into  J^^*"   Qii^^"  w^^^^'a"!^'  t'%  "^  ̂ J  ̂ 

Englrfh  verfe,  whatever  may  be  their  me-  ̂ o'"™  "P«>°  «*»«  «>»"  «>f  J"^«y  •'  "^^^'^ 
Tit,  are  but  liitlc  known;  if  any  pcffon  ̂ 5  meets  an  herniit,  who  foretells 

 to 

fbould  ever  take  the  trouble  of  comparing  him    his    converfion    to    the   CJktholie 
them  wkh  this  which  if  now  offered  to  the  faith,  and   his  accefTion  to  the  throne 

poblick,  itwill.be  found  that  nothing  is  of    France.      All   this   is   oharmisgly 
borrowed  frorti  ei:hcr  of  tlic  only  two  related  :  . 

which  are  to  be  met  with,  one  in  blank  «  Whets  Dieppe,  between  two  juttiag 
srirfe,  the  otlier  in  rhyme.      This  woik  rocks,  whofe  feet 
«ras  nearly  finiibed  at  the  time  thev  came  Refllefs  and  loud  eternal  forges  beat,        x 
to  the  knowledge  of  the  prefent  tran/lator ;  To  ftruggling  boat$  her  friendly  arm  extendi, 

and  they  did  not  tlien  appear  fuch  is  ou^ht  H  s  ready  hark  th'  impatient  chief  afcends. 
reafooably  to  preclude  another  e(1ay,  which,  Now  proudly  fvv  elling  o'er  th^  yfelduig  tide 
tt  can  fearcdy  be  deuied,  the  beauty  of  the  Slow  through  (he  bay  his  fails  majeftic  glide, 
original  is  fufficient  to  authorize,  and  to  Rough  Boreas  chain'd  within  his  hollow 
which  the  ftroog  refemblance  of  the  events  caVe,  [wave, 
which  it  defcribes  fa  forcibly,  to  thofe  that  Soft  breathing  gales  fcarce  move  the  filenc 
now  occupy  the  attention  of  the  world,  6 rit  The  canvas  bends,  and  Neullria's  (inking 
gave  rife.    The  Lady  who,  by  pubiiftiing  (bore 

the  prefeiit  work,  endeavours,  in  part,  to  Loft  in  the  grey  horizon 's  feen  no  more, 
i'egain  the  independence  (he  loft  by  gene*  Albion's  white  cliffs  the  wary  piiot  knows, 
til  calamity,  hopes  for  the  indulgence  of  a  'Twixt  fens  and  fkles  the  doubtful  line  be 
generoos  puMipk,  and  particularly  of  thofe  (hews, 
friends  who  have   encouraged   and    pa-  When  round,  the  frothy  furges  curling  rife, 
tronized  her  undertaking.  She  eagerly  The  fun  turns  pale,  clouds  blacken  all  tlM 
embraces   this   opportunity  of   acknow-  (kies,  [hoarfc, 
ledging,  with  the  moft  refpe^^ful  gratf«  Winds  whiitlefhrill,  and  hollow,  loud  ;tnd 

tude,  the  proced^ioo  (be  has  been  honoured  The  burfting  tempeft  breaks  with  g.ither'd 
with  in  the  Briii(b  dominious ;  and  feelF,  force,  [womb 

If  p#(fible,  ftill  more  fenfibility,  when  (he     Deep  thunders  roll,  and  down  thro'  Oceaa'^ 
lefle^  upon  the  graceful  and  noble  man-     The  livid  flalhes  U^ht  lV\e  ̂ •aiv^Tv^^^'^^V 
oer  in  which  it  lias  been  extended  towards     Jmpaticot  Death  thc>Kj\\Vc\^^vKV,«iX«.^tSft«*> 

Iwr."  Oronthebov.l\ni\>\i^u\>K«^^>^^^^^"^^'^* 
,     OSNT.  Mag.  "Manb,  1798.  ^*  \:«^TSia^  ̂  
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<<U'ainov't]yfaperiortothewavc^orwiiiJ,  VViiere  Arts  and  Aniii  io- glorious  unioa 
His  country's  fate  revolving  in  his  min<',  meet. 
The  hero  fate ;  to  Iier  he  tiirnM  l)is  eyct:,  Mbfortune's  refuge  andthe  Mufe's  feat. 
Spurning  the  noifychreaC'nin£;  of  tlitt  Ikies  *' Where  Weltern .  beams   yon    Gothic 
That  ftay'd  his  courfe.  TIiuj,  but  lefs  iru'y  ftruAure  gild, 

great,                               ^  Thofc  domes,  ere  now  by  foperftition  fill* J, 
To  Neptune's  rage  oppnfinj;  Cacfar's  f^te,  Three  powers  contain,  by  conmoii  initfreft 
The  proml  ufur|)«r  thro*  ih*?  ch::fi''B  tide  bound  {                                   [found. 
Pompey  and  jarring  clement*  deft  d,  What  antient  Wifddm  fought,  and  Britaini^ 
When  one- frail  gaVley,  to  Hefperi./s  (bore  Firft  in  the  Hate,  as  in  his  fnhjedl^'  |gku-t« 
The  dediny  of  Rome,  the  world,  atni  CxUr  Honour  and  mercy  are  the  Monarch's  part  % 

borr .                                       [t  iins.  In  antient  fpl^ndor  bright ,  from  race  to  race^ 
**  But  Go(',  whofc  eye  this  univrrfv*  cob-  The  B.irAn  claim%  by  binh,  a  middle  place; 

Who  curbs  the  Uorm,  and  o'er  wii'e  ocenn  No  more  hi<:  jea'ous  arms  diftufb  the  hate, 
rcifl^rs,   .                               [probe,  Jullice  and  Wifciom  on  his  counfels  wait. 

"Whofe  valt  defigns  no  mo!  tal  thonghi-  can  The-  People's  Delegates,  their  own  free 
Who  formsy  or  blots  out  empires  fronv  the  .  ghoice, 

globe,  WithoiK  confiifion,  fpeak  the  gen'ral  voice, 
From  his  ethereal  throne,  above  the  (kie%  Draw  from  the  common  ftock,  with  even 
On  France,  and  on  her  he<  o,  ca(l  his  eyes :  handf,                                  [mantis : 
^'  he  to  yon  coad.the  lb4tterM  bark  con-  The  jud  proportion  which  the  Hate  de- 

vey'd  V                              [obey'd.  Reftrain'd  from  ill,  for  good,  without  con- 
Cod  will'd :  and  winds  and  murm'iing  feas  troul, 
Where  J<^rfey  feems  emerging  from  tlie  The  iceptre  fways,  and  dignifies  the  whole. 

waves,  Divided,  fatal  to  themfelves ;  but,  joio'd, 
A  timely  p  >rt  the  finking  vfdel  favts.  Invincible,  and  mafters  of  mankind. 

''  Near  wlwere  the  weather-beaten  crew  Thrice  iiappy  ftate,  vijhere^  with  obedient 
defcends,  awe, 

A  venci-able  grove  its  fliade  extends,  The  fnbjr  ̂   hears  the  facred  voice  of  Law,- 
Encircling  rocks  a  friemlly  barrier  form^   ̂   And  happier  dill,  where  Moaarchs,  truly 
Repel  lb'  encroaching  furge,  aud  break  the  wife,                                   [prize " 
itorm.  Their  people's  facred  rights  have  learn'd  to 

Decpjn  the  bofom  of  this  lonely  wood,  ^he  biftorical  notes  are  in  geneiai 
A  Rloomy  rjot,  .Ir-  wo^  of  Natur-,  fto.d ;  ,    ̂ ^^  ingcnioufly  McaU. Wlicrj,  long  from  courts  retir'd,  by  mcu  j    i    j             a            / 

Ap  hnarv  Hermit  pe-aceandwifdomfoop.ht;  37-  ̂   f^rMral  Tpwnrj  m  Difordcnd lU/fi^ra' 
¥AV  front  th-  care,  which  l:aunt  the  wo, Idly  '/-"  •. </i^"'^w'>*'''g  C'>mmlfwe  Afihm^,  its 

mind,                                         [ftn'd ;  >'^(/'^  ̂ H'h   *^nd  frtiper  Indieationx   <f 
Toknoxv  hintfclf  iii-;ftudiousthou3hiscoa.  (;"?•  J^V  J?*,?"'"  ''![**»  ̂^' P'  '^''  */ 

And,  p^.sri.u.  by  lefleaiofi  now  fuMu'd,  l^niv«-rfiiy  CoHrgt,  Oxford,  ami  tbt  Lw/- 

Wiih  de^p  ffgict  hi.  fquanJcr'd  days  he  ''"J'O'  «/  Edinburgh, ^c  g,c. 
viewM;                                       *  THIS  is  tho  work  of  an  iogeoiouS' 

The  fdv'rilh  joys  of  icnfclofe  youth  dcplorM,  ph^fician,  who  lias   himfelf/  unforiu^ 
And,  r.Vis'dhy  Nature's  fcenes  to  Nature's  naceiy,  had  perfnnal  acquaintance  with Lord,  the  alihma  feveral   years;    and   hence 
Wasted  rcfign'd  till,  this  (hori  exil*?  o'er,  the  reader  will  naturally  expea  much I>tatli(bouldiii&longingfoulioGodrcftore.  uf^fui  information,  cot  onlv  in  regard 

'»  The  God  to  whom  Ins  foul  with  feivof  j^   ̂ ^e  hiftory  and   defcript'ion  of   the \      prayd,  difeale,  but  the  method  of  cure;  ami 
H,.  p:ous  zea  wuh  heav  "ly  w.fdom  paid,  j„   „^..^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^^^    ̂ .,,^ , Hii  holy  fpint  to  tlic  favour  d  fag«  ,.^         .  ̂     ,                 /      •  n    •*  l        h 

Uuroll'd  Fuiurity-s  m>llenous  page."  difappouitcd,  more  efpccially  if
  he  call 

to  rr.Hid  the  little  encouragement  af- 
The   prophecy   we  (hOuld  wiliinr:1y  fnrded  on  this  fubjtft  bv  the  late  cele- 

tranfciibe   had    we    room;    yet  cannot      — ^   

deny  ooifrlves  th:  faiUf.iaioo  of  coo-  *  "An  antient  auilinr  mentions  the  plan 

eluding  with  a  dcfcription  of  EnH.nd  ""[  ̂"^^  Britim  Cooftiiution.as  a  fubli
me 

and     i'.    CoDfti.ution,    in    xvhicb    the  ?heoryt.H,  perfca  for  the  nature 
 of  man 

rn.nfl.ior  owns  the  hbcrty  taken  with  ,"\^«  nfj^*   i^rr^r.»  ""r^^"^^^^^ ,        •11.        c       ii      .  1           c  Icdgo  my  revolt  fi  om  the  fervile  chain  of  a 
tlx  onjfinal    but  prcFer.  the  Maruc  of  tranllator;   witlxmc  wandering  from  my 
a.d.njr.  to  the  pain  of  lupprelTvng,  this  author's  fcnfe,  I  have  dwelt  with  pleafore lent  I  men  1 1  upon  a  fubjeA  Which  almoft  hurried  nm 

**  Europe's  proud  ̂ .ipital,  fee  Lonc^on  r I fo,  from  my  humble  fuuaiion,  and  made  me 
Xbe  mart  (>f  ̂^U  maukiudy  tjbe  world's  fur*  forget  I  wat  to  endeavour  to  exprefs  VoU 

prize ;  toire's  ide3|  «nd  not  my  OWD  feelings.'* 
b«ate4 
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bnred  profcfTor,  Dr.  Calltn,  wbo  di- 
reded  \\\t  opioioot  ivhich  (lill  influence 
the  pi^flice  of  medicto;,  and  whofe 
autliority  conceotrates  tltc  tlieoiics,  rcai 
or  fuppnfcd,  of  former  teachers.  Dr. 

Culien's  words  are,  •*  As  it  is  ftldom 
that  an  aHhina  has  been  entirely  cuied, 
T  therefore  caooot  propofe  any  methcd 

of  dh-e  ivhich  experience  has  approved 
as  generally  fuccefsful." 

Dr.  Bree,  on  the  contrary,  gives  us 
belter  hopes,  founded  on  the  uafis  of 

fuccefstui  pra6lice.  *'The  author  of 
this  lD4[niry  (fays  he)  had,  unf^  rtu- 
aarely,  a  very  particular  inducement  to 
ehtain  tight  to  the  treatment  of  aAhma. 
He-  was  himfelf  the  ohje£i  of  its  at-, 

tack,  and  mig'tt  potlihly  have  had  ■ 
profpe6t  df  complaining  as  long  as 
Flo/cr  yid  of  its  tyranny,  if  a  deter- 

mined refolution  to  deviate  from  (he 

#ommon  parh  of  praflicr  had  not  occa* 
fionally  yieMed  in(lru5tion,  and  given 

a  bafis  fcr  farther  experience." 
-  The  fiifl  fe6lion  contains  a  concife 

but  accurate  view  of  the  pulmonary 
iy(\em.  diftin^uilbicg  two  dates  of  the 
Isngs  inducing  phthins  or  aAhma.  The 
ihoit  limits  co  which  we  are  confined 

^\\\  not  admit  of  our  entering  into 
tliefe  particuUrs ;  neither  will  it  be  in 
oor  power  to  indulge  in  copious  cx- 
XXTiBii ;  nor  to  give  a  complete  analylis 
of  an  o6avo  volume  of  220  p^ges, 
wMch  takes  a  very  wide  rjnec  on  the 

ii]hjs&  of  aflhma  and  difordcied  refpi- 
ration.  But  we  conceive  this  to  be  the 

lefs  nectlfary,  as  we  fuppofe  there  will 
be  few  refpe£^able  medical  men  who 
will  not  have  rccourfe  the mic Ives  to 
the  woik  before  us.  Our  remarks  fliall 

therefore  be  confined  to  thoi'c  pi^ns  in 
which  the  author  differs  from  the  ge- 

nerally-received opinions. 
We  can.iot,  hos^'ever,  rcHft  the  incli- 

nation of  pie'enting  our  readcs  \vitb 
his  dcfcripiion  of  an  attack  of  aAluna  \ 

which,  had  he  not  previouily  lold  us 
he  had  himfelf  ofun  experie.iced, 
would,  in  our  opinion*  from  internal 
evidence,  have  b  ̂rne  ample  teilimony 

.  to  the  f a6^. 

"  Tlie  attack  of  a  paroxyfm  of  periodic 
or  ccmvulfivc  afthmi  is  pr. Cfrdeil  virygc- 

ntrilty  by  dyfpcpfia,  atul  the  circum- 
f^ances  which  (Kcur  io  a  rebxoU  habit. 

This  condition  of  the  body  may  hnve  pre- 
vailed for  months  or  years  before  it  af- 

lumea  t!)e  additional  form  of  afthm^  ;  but, 
when  thatdifeafe  is  commenced,  the  fym- 
fiUxns  of  dyfpepfia  never  fail  to  become 
aggravated,  and  to  ibew  themfelves  wi:h 

irMflKA  before  the  fit.    Thefe  fynpco.iis 

arc,  fl.itulfnce  aiul  dlfVcmlon  of  the  fto- 
mach  and  buweU ;  a  heavy  pjtin  over  t!i» 
forcheid  and  eyes;  eru^l^iion  of  wind, 
with  water  wliich  is  fometimcs  infipiJ,  at  . 
others  four.  When  the  evcmiig  ap- 

proaches, tl'.i^  ueir.ht  over  the  eyes  he- 
come  mure  oppn  llivc,  and  the  patient  is 
very  fle;?py.  Occafioi'ully,  if  particularly 
animated  by  company  and  converfation^ 
the  di'owfinefs  dtfcs  n<  t  take  place,  but  a 
fliPitnefsof  breDih  is  perceived,  and,  fooa 
after,  much  anxiety  of  the  pizcoruia, 
with  prcat  reftlelfr.cCi.  TJie  prefeiiCe  of 
company  then  becomes  irkforoe,  as  ic 
feems  to  increafe  a  certain  heat  of  the 
body,  a  want  of  free  refpiration,  and  an 
irritability  which  repels  the  mod  cautidiis 
attentions  of  friends.  Frequently  at  this 
period  there  is  a  tvnj^ling  and  heat  in  the 
ears,  neck,  and  brcaft;  and  a  motion  t* 
expel  the  contents  uf  the  bowels  is  at- 

tempted with  fomc  viol-^nce,  and  with 

great  uneafinefs  of  the  abdominal  mufc'leat 
When  an  adhmatic  feels  thefe  vvarningc, 
he  may  be  convinced  that  his  enemy  is-at hand. 

*'  A*,  fotne  uncertain  hour  before  mid- , 
night  the  patient  is  fen&ble  of  the  violence 
of  tbe  diiordcr;  molt  frequently,  after  a 
flumber  in  bed,  he  awakes  with  great 

difliculty  'of  breathing,  and  feels  the  ne* ceflity  of  a  more  eredl  poiture  of  hia 

body.  lufpiration  is  performed  with  jp'eac 
effuit  of  ti.e  mnfcles  fubfervient  to  that 
function,  but  i<  never  perfcftly  deep^  and 

t!ie  diaphragm  lieems  to  de.'cend  with great  di^culty  agaiiifl  an  oppofing  force. 
'*  There  is  now  a  defire  of  free  air^ 

f!>ejking  becomes  dillrelling,  and  the  irri- 
tability of  the  mind  amtinoes,  but  is  not 

fo  acute  as  in  the  approach  of  the  fit. 
There  is  a  great  ftr.ntnefs  of  the  clieft,  and 
a  whceziug  found  in  refpirat*on.  An  iu- 
clin"»tion  to  coogh  fhews  itfelf,  but  it  is 
fmall  and  interrupted.  The  pulfc;  is  in- 
creafed  in  qutcknefs  a  few  Arokes,  but 
there  is  no  hardnefs  in  the  pulfation.  No 
pretei  natur.il  thirit,  unlefs,  -as  often  liap- 
pcfis,  the  fit  is  excited  by  the  prefcnce  of 
in.liqclthle  matter  in  Itte  firft  palTa;xc>. 
There  is  a  propenfity  to  make  water, 
whicli  is  dilJharged  copiou.*,  frequent,  .^id 

pale. 

"Afcer  fomc  hours  of  diftrefs  th^  pa- 
tient pciccives  his  anxiety  to  be  lefs,  the 

bfc-nth  ng   lefs  quick  and   laborio.is,    the 
mfpirptu.ns  linger  and  more  full,  t!ie  cx- 
piiat;ons  iVill  attended   with    wheezing; 
the  pulfe  vox.  f<»  quick,  anil  more  oiMn^ 
irritation  lefs  acute.     The  c^>ugh  probably 
brings  up  a  portion  of  ph!ef,m,  and  a  very 
fenfilde  rchcf  follows  that  excretion.  TJuin 
the  tranquil  Itate  of  the  fi  clings  inrrodnoes 
lleep,  hut  not  unaccomp.'nied  by  wheezinf , 
which  continues  almofl   always  thmu^lv 
the  firft  night,  a-^d  \^\^U\^  V^'^j  v.\\^  v^^^v«•^^ 
of  ihc  fa  cu  i\\ft  Uoow^  vit  v\vvt\  ̂ .v\>  -x 



more  confiderable  evpe^bration  of  macus  the  blood  i"  but  th*  Itttmr  will  furelf 
takes  place.  not  apply  to  the  pra^ice  or  opiflioot  of 

"  The  fccond  day  Is  nfhered  in  by  a  re-  my  modern  phyficitn. miffion  of  the  fympioms,  which  the  patient  jf  ̂   d^ubt  remtins  in  our  miods  re- 
perceives  from  the  time  of  awaking  in  the  f^^M^^  ̂ he  prefence  of  fome  mmiirimi 
mornrng     No  change  of  pofture  is,  how-  i^ntati^  in  all  cafes  of  fpafinodic  or ever,  yet  p.  rformed  with  .mpunity ,  and  ̂ onvulfirc  afthm..  it   will   depeinl  on "particular  diitreis  win  atPCt  him  if  he  en-  ^i        .  r         .          f       .  wi.t   w^ww  w» 

gage  in  the  fatigue  of  drrffing  wliilft  the  *^«  ?^i*'^*«^'?»  ̂ *^«  «  /"^^^^  Change 

tomach  is  empty.    The  pulfe  will  be  ac.  5^  7"**  ̂,"'   •»  many  aflhmatict,  fud- 
ccicrated  mor«  than  it  was  in  the  acme  of  <*«"'y  «^"«^!    ̂   Jpeedlly  rccnuve,    a 
thcparoxyfro,  and  motion  muft  frequently  paroxvfro,  without,  in  the  latter  cafe, 
be  fufpendedy  or  a  vehement  agorfy  for  *oy  vifihle  ext>e6toratioD  of  mucus,  or 
breath  wiU  certainly  fupervene.    During  probable  ablorption  of  fcroua  eflfolioo. 
the  day,  if  no  particular  hurry  occurs,  the  If,  however,  a  change  of  the  wind  fliAll 
breathing  becomes  gradually  more  free  till  be  fuch  as  to  introduce  an  altered  air, 
the  evening  ;   an  inexperienced  afthmatic  whofc  panicles  have  the  power  of  irri- 
even  flatters  himfelf  that  his  difcafc  is  re-  tating  the  veficles  of  the  lungs,  it,  la tiring;  but  he  finds,  at  the  approach  of  f^^^  becomes  another  caufe  of  JM/«fMi 
night,  that  he  muft  fuftajn  a  new  attack,  irritation,  and,  confcQucntly,  does  not 
•nic   paroxyfm    recommences   wuh    the  j^flp^a  the  author's  gCQcral  p^fitioD^  it Ufaa   fymptoms,  and  the  night  is  paffed  j„  ̂         ̂ ^^^             i^^rM  u nearly  as  the  former,   but  the  deep   is  a-             u     /             *  u^  •^^•iwm  •• 

more   perfca   and    produaivc   of  more  ̂ ^'%''''  'H    « '  Pn«»«pl«  "  ̂^^  »- 
„ljgf^  '^                   ̂   trxiuaion  of  effluvia;    and  the  relief 

« The  third  day,  the  remiffion  is  more  ̂ °    frequently  eiperienced    iu    confe- 

tomplcte,  there  is  fome  additional  expec-  q'^ence  of  a  fudden  change  of  the  wind 
toration,  and  motion  is  exercifed  with  lefs  Amounts  to  this  alone,  that,  the  irrita* 
diftrefs,  but  ftill  with  great  inconvenience,  ting  cau(e  being  removed,  the  eflfe€fc« 
Af^er  the  paroxyfm  has  renewed  its  inya«  in  this  ioftance,  fublidet  without  any 
lion  in  this  manner  for  three  nights,  ex-  obfervable  expectoration, 
peaoration  generally  becomes  fre<>,  but  When  we  refle£l  on  the  rery  UB- there  is  no  certain  termination  of  the  fit  at  plcafant  fenfations  which  fome  flates  of 
a  fixed  period.    However,  except  in  par-  the  atmofphcre  are  capable  of  eomma« 
ticular  c..fes,  it  goes  off  after  a  few  d^ys.  nicating  to  the  whole  furface  of  the And,  as  the  daily  remiffions  become  more  ̂ ody.  To  certain  nervous  patieott,  we perfeft,  the  urine  becomes  higher  colour-  „^J  ̂^,  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^  j^  ̂̂         ̂    ̂  ed,  and  m  fmaller  quantities:  the  expec-  r  ̂ .^     ̂ ^  r  u       V    :"••■"•*  »w«5 
torated  mucus  is  monS  copious  and  digeft-  ̂ ^J**'  timorphece  Ihould,   m  others, 
ed,  ftrength  of  pulfe  and  vigour  of  aaion  P^O**"*^'  fpalmodtc  or  coovulfire  afth- 

increafes,  and  good  humour  and  fnnlbine  "*•»  ̂ ^^^  apphed  to  the  internal  fur. 
again  enliven  the  mind"  ^  »'  '"«  »«ng8-     It  may  alfo,  from 

The  author  attcmots,  and,  we  think,  ̂ f'  """"'^  «rgumentt,  be  r^dily  con- 
fatisfaaorilv,  to  cftabliOi,  as  a  poUtion,  "^^'J.^t  c  '^"^  ̂*«»!  ̂'"^  "^  %^»J  «>W 

that  .eriain  m^rdinaie  c0,lraaiOMi  of  ̂*^'^,*''  ̂ ^V^"*  ?'  **"'**  r*^''  "^'l^  '*''- 

tbi  refptraiory  mufcUi  induati  tbt  *r#-  ***'  V^^  "°*^".*  ®^  °"^  P"^°"  "^'^Jy  '^^' 
fcmciof  a  matti'%ffendim^  tbi  putmo.  P^I'^*?"'  ̂ ^L^lf'  ̂ y»  ««»  another,  havq 

nary  organ,  titbir  bfiU  oppnj/ivt  buf^,  «  C'V  *  ̂^  V  °"*  ""^  ̂ "^^  ̂°^'*  ""^ 
.r  acrid  quality,  or  bo'b ;  and  hence!  *^^  *""£«•  "^,  ̂^^F^  gj*  nf«  «o  •  P«- 

contrary  to  the  opinions  of  preccdn<  '°!Sr  •  'P**"Jo^»c  «fthma. 

writers,  confi<icrs  every  cafe  of  fpaf-  ̂ ^i'"!  *•  "r"*^*'*';/?^  '•  ̂ ^^  ̂^^o'X 
modjcorconvulfive  a'thma,  which  docs  ̂ ^  ̂^'^  ̂ j'"'^'  ̂ ,^^}  ]^«o^  to  medical 
not  cvidentiv  depend  upon  the  irrira-  «?««»  *"^  *?  ̂   ̂ '"  •  »flhmatic  pa- 

tion  of  effluvia  taken  in  by  infpiration,  "«""  are  nrangers.  viz.  that  a  pa- 

re be  more  or  Icfs  connc^ed  with,  and  "^  »i'?  will,  not  unfrcqueotly,  be  al- 

dependent  up  »n,  fcrous  cffufion  in  the  m^ft  immediately  removed  or  modera- 

air-vehclcs  of  the  lungs.  Jf<*  ̂"^  V»'^8*=  draught  of  warm  and 
From  the  above,  wh  ch,   we  flatter  ftf°ngcoftce:  and  it  is  not  eafy  to  un- 

curfelrcs,     comprehends,     in    a    few  ̂ ^'^^^  ̂ ^"^  «»»'s  medicine  can,  x^  a 
words,  a  clear  and  ccrrea  ftarement  of  ̂5^  minutes,  remove  zmaUnMliTixu^ 

'his  opinions  on  ihc  caufc  of  aflhma,  we  «">«  <i*"i«  exifting-in  the  air-veficlts  of 
arc  not  furpiizcd  rhat  Dr.  B.  abandons  ™  '"'^P*     We  know,  by  expeiience, 

the  prevailing  indication  -of  relieving  **».*^  a  draught  of  warm  coffee  or  tea 

fpalmodic  confti  iatoni  of  the  bronchia ,"  will  ofuo,  id  a  few  mioutet,  complotcly 

he  adds,  indeed,  •'  and  effirvtfctnct^  ̂ jt  <^*»*»*f*»  «>«  «n»T?A  the  f>ft^m  when 
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worn  down  with  fatigue,  or  opprcflcd 
with  an  alfPoft  irrcififtible  propenfity  to» 
and  df  fire  for,  deep  (  aod,  if  Come  pa- , 
Fozvrmt  of  convoliiTe  anhtna  do  de- 

pend merely  on  fpatmodic  conftridion 
«f  the  bronchia,  or  ittr-vcficles  of  the 
IvBgiy  It  will  not  be  difficult  to  coo* 
caive  that  foch  cooftri£lion%  may  fpec- 
^y  S***  ̂ *V  ̂ ^  <^^  power  of  this 
pleafiog  ftimulut  in  removing  tempo* 
ivy  debility  together  with  local  fpafm. 
,  We  fubmit  the  idea  to  the  judge- 

ment and  ingenuity  of  the  author,  at 
the  fame  time  candidly  C'  nfeAing  that 
hit  arguments  oblige  us  to  afcribe  an 
itrnck  of  afthma  much  lefs  to  fpafmodic 
coftfth^ions,  and  much  more  to  ferou« 

'effufiooy  than  we  have  hitherto  been wottt  to  do. 
We  cannot  help  believing  that  the 

panmyfrns  of  thi>  difeafe  are  much 
apora  frequently  occafioned  by  effluvia 
tfaaa  Dr.  Brce  or  anv  other  author  has 
yet  ventuted  to  fuppofe.  It  has  been 
well  authenticated  in  the  cafe  of  Mrtf 
Scoctt  of  Stamfordham*  in  Northum- 
^rland,  aa  related  in  che  IVth  volunie 
•f  the  Medical  Commentaries,  p*  75» 
chat  the  moft  violent  atucks  of  fpaf- 
nodic  afthma  were  repeatedly  occafion* 
cd  b/  the  efluvfa  of  ipecacuanha, 
whichy  in  general,  went  off  in  two  or 
three  days,  and  commonly  with  a  /pit' 
timg  qf  m  t§u^k  pbUgm.  We  alfo  have 
fcnowa  a  fimtlar  inftance  from  the  fame 
dri^ ;  and  cao,  at  this  time,  refer  to  a 
gentleman  in  whpm  the  difeafe  was  ex« 
ffted,  at  a  very  early  period  of  ̂ ife,  by 
the  dull  raifcd  in  pouring  a  quantity  of 
lice  from  one  cafle  into  another.  This 
perfoo  has  had  many  flighter  attacks 
from  eating  rico,  and  very  fevcre  ones 
from  inadvertently  making  ufe  of  hair* 
powder  into  the  compofuion  of  which 
rice  had  been  admitted  as  an  ingre- 
dicQC.  We  have  feen  this  patient's 
fufferings  violently  exafperated  by  the 
ufe  of  Dover's  powder  as  a  medicine  ̂  
which  has  rendered  us  cautious  in  the 
adminiftration  of  ipecacuanha  in  this 

dificafe,  notwithftanding,  io  other  ca'es, 
we  have  feen  it  ciTentiaily  ferviceable. 
We  have  known  an  elegant  young 
lady,  when,  to  perfe£k  health,  drciTing 
for  an  aflembly,  fuddenly  feized  with  a 
(evere  paroxvfm  of  this  'iifeafe  from  the 
ufe  of  Marefchalle  powder  as  an  article 
of  the  toilette ;  and  it  wa^  not  till  (be 

had  I'ubmittcd  to  repeated  attacks,  from the  fame  caufe,  that  ihe  could  be  con* 
f  inced  of  the  fa£t. 

Wf  hav^  had  rcafoo  to  fufpcA  the 

effluvia  of  «)ther  ardcki,  which  it  is  not 
now  in  our  power  to  fpecify  with  ac€u» 
i^cy  ;  and  it  i»  well  known  that  there 
is  no  h*iman  being  whole  lungs  are  ca« 
pable  of  n  fifting  the  vapour  of  burning 
brimftone  without  feeling  an  inftanta* 
neoiis  attack  of  afthma.  May  there  no^ 
from  peculiar  idiofyncracy,  be  man^ 
patients  occafionally  labouring  under 
this  fevere  affli^ion  from  the  effluTia 

of  unfufpe^ed  fubftaoce^  ? 
We  confide r  the  fnbje^^  of  effluvia 

exciting  fpafmodic  afthma  to  be  worthp 
of  much  attention  from  the  Facultr, 
and  from  rhofe  who  fuffer  under  the 
difeafe.  We  could  er>l«rge  up.n  it^ 
were  we  cot  apprehenfive  that  our 
readers  will  be  apt  to  exclaim  that 
we  are  writing  a  treatife  rather  tha% 
a  review. 

Id  fome  future  number  w«  will  at-« 
tend   with    plea(uie   to    the   AUib^duB 
Mtdindif  the  moft   important  part  of 
this  ufeful  and  we  11- written  volume.    • 

(To  bi  coniinuid.} 

38.  The  hijufiiee  of  doffing  Unitarians  wtti 
Dei/Is  MidlnJuUls  :  A  Difcottrfe,  with  Rtm 
fereme  to  Jome  RefieQitHs  Jnm  the  Ftm  tf 
Bijh^  Newton.    Hur  ,   and   Horfley^ 
Dtaots  White,  Knox,  «W  Fuller,  Un^ 
Piozzi,  and  others ;   and  delivtred  at    Ti* 

vcrlon,  July  ̂ ,  #79f7>  befo'ttbe  Society  tf 
Unitarian  Cbriftiansj  efitiblifk>ed  in  the  ffyt 
of  ̂nghn^^f  for  promoting  ChriJ/ian  Knoiw^ 

lege  and  the  Vra&ice'of  Virtye  hy  the  Difm tribution  if  Boch.     To  which  is  prefixed^  m 
Letter  to  W.  WilbeTforr**,  Efq,  otcafimti 
by  fome  Paff^tges  in  bis  late   "  Prakieat 
View:*    By  Jofliua  Toulmin,  D.  D. 
DR.  T.  fccmh  to  he  the  laH,  or  re« 

prefencative,  of  all  ihu  other  championi 
of  Unitarianifm.     He  is  fo;e,  even  is 
rawnefs,    that    his    dii^rines    d<»   noc 
make  converts*.      His  areuments  in 
favour  of  it  move  in  the  Ume  circle  ; 
and  they  have  been  fo  ably  replied  to, 
that  they  will  not,  it  is  probtble,  a^d 
mtny   names  to  the   42    members  of 
the  Unitarian  Society  io  the  Weft  of 
England,  who  have  had  but  two  new 
ones  in  the  courfc  of  a  twelvemonth. 
Dr.  Prieftlcy  owt^d  that  the  orthodox 
DiiTeoters  were,  to  the  Unitarians,  at 
three  to  one  within  his  knowlcgc. 

39.  An  intfrefting  Letter  from  Earl  Motra  Si 
CoL  vl'Mahoo,  on  a  Change  of  his  Af«- 

Jffiy*s  Minificrs.  ^ 
BEFORE  Eafter  17CJ7,  fome  mcra- 

*  *' So  let  inOiguatiuii  vt.x  him  cvcu  aa 

a  thing  that  is  raw*"  Pi*  Iviii^  S|  Chuich yerfion. 
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bers  of  the  Hoiyfe  of  Commons  (nQt  view  bein^  /«  frofr/s  flat  be  nvoald  mt 
tb^fi  *wb§  ufgd  to  meit  at  Sir  Jtbm  Sin-  /•rm  to  bimfrif  a  partf,    ai  cl    rctii^ 
ei&ir*s)  met  to  form  a  new  Adminif-  whenever   a   fitter    perfon    (hould    be 
tratioB,  excluding  perfon 8  who,  nn  ti-  found  by  the  Kin^  or  Parliament.    Mr. 
tKer  iide,    had   made   tliemfelves   ob*  Fqx  anii   Mr.  Sheridan  dctermmed  to 

noxious  to  the  publick,  and  to  place  fuppo.rt,  but  not  tike   anv  pare  in,  a 
£arl  Moira  at  the  head,   who,  though  new  adminiHration,  as  "their  accept* 

lie  approved  the  theory  of  their  plan,  ance  of  office  would  appear  an  acqu'ref- 
decmed   the   execution  impra&tcable  ;  cence  under  the  injuOice  of  the  inter- 

*<  ftated  the  impoflibility  of  thfir  cm-  di6t  fuppofed  to  be  fixed  upon  Mr.  F." 
fpwering  the  adherents  of   both  Mr.  We  h:ive  ̂ ivcn  this  detail  of  this  poli- 
Pitt  aad  Mr.  Fox ;  and  recommended  tical  negotiation,    which  his  Lordfiiip 
that  they  (hould  attempt  to  form  with  confiders  a^  wholly  cxtind. 

fAr,  Fox's  party,  on  ail  chat  might  be  ' fatisfa^Vory  to  themfelves   and   to  the  40.  ̂   Ijetter  to  the  Right  Jhmitr^fie  tbt 
country,  by  difcu fling,  and,  when  ac-  F.ar/ of  Warwkky  on  bi%  OppofttiitH  the 

cepted,  redvcing  to  a  fln6\  eng4j»ement  Rrfi.'utiom  propofe^  ami  carru</  at  n  gen€TM$ 
ihe  extent  of  the  mcafures  which  Mr.  hUetiny^of  thinb^titmmi  of  Warwick  u» 

y,  when  brought  info  office  by  them,  '*'  ̂"^'^'^  •/*  ̂ ^  *«''  -#v/*/  Tax  BUk 
would    propofe.       The    pcrfons    with  M>' "ri  Inhahita^t^  V^:irv.ick. ivhom  the  Earl  conferred  told  him  the  IT  (items  the  noble  Eail,  after  lia^ 

repugnance  of  their  pany  to  Mr.  Fox  rangaing  the  meeting,  drew  up,aod,iB 

was   invincible;    but    that    they   were  a  fiylc  not  fufficiently'^  cnndefcending, 
really  to  form  a  new  adminiflration  of  procured  to  be  (igned  by  aia  perfonta 
IDon  of  the  greated  worth  in  the  coun-  protcil  againfl  the  proctedings  and  re-  ̂ 
try,  who  wifljed  his  Lordlhip  te  fiand  Iblutioos  of  the  majority  lignpd  by  the 

«t  riictr  head,  which  he  had  do  objcc-  mayor.     The  writer  ol"   this  letter  w 
tion  to.    Mr.  F,  hearing  of  the  plan,  fajd  to  be  Mr.  Field,  the  diflcntiBg^ 
determined,  by  the  facrifice  of  hi)  own  miuiftcr,  of  Warwiclc. 
nretenfioos,   to  remove  every  obftacle. 

from  an  arrangement  which  he  thought  41-  ̂ tAiJrefs  n  the  People  of  Great  %Tn:^tn^ 

might  be  productive  of  good  to   the  -By  R.  Watfon,  Z>9r</i?i^^e/*  Landarf. . 
country.     Sir  William  PuUeney  was  to  IF  impartiality  and  plain  reaft.ning 
bt  chancellor  of  the  Exchequer;  Mr.  are  of  anv  weight  towards  conviction 
Piit  and  Lord  Grenvillc   were  to   f^o  in  the  prefent  crifis,  this  addrcft  cannot 
out ;  and  the  reft  of  the  prefent  Cabi-  be  too  attentively  perufed.     One  rude 

net  would  fuit  Earl  Moira's  pirrpofe  as  attack  upon  it  and  the  common  ienfe 
well  as  any  men  he  could  find.    He  of  the  country,  we  leave  to  the  juOice ' 
was  of  opinion   the    introduction  .of  of  the  country. 
Lord  Thur'ow,  Sir  William  Pulteney, 
and  himf»lf,  into  the  cabintt  coyld  not  41.  ̂   Letter  to  a  County  Member^  om  the 
mfure  tbt  pubUf  tf  a  ebrntigt  ofjyfitm,  hUam  of  Jecuring  a  fife  ami  bomurahU He  could  never  fit  with  tne  Duke  of  Peace. 

Portland.     His  wifh  was.  to  procure  THE  great  objca  with  this  writer 
for  coDtagucs  many  of  thofe  who  had  i*,  to  (hew   that,   without  Bffgig/m  be 
been  aSing  in  concert  with  Mr.  Fox,  wrcllcd   from  th-r  Frencii   (which,  he 
who  had  left  his  fiierds  at  liberty  to  thinks,  mav  be  t-ffcC^cd  by  a  coa'ition 
join,  as  uijconncClcd  individuals,  in  a  of  the  Nortlityn   iYwvis  of  Europe), 
new  adminiOration.    The  plan  of  mca-  there    can   lie   no   fafe   p$ace   for  this 
furts  was,  that  his  MnjcOy  (hould  con-  country. 
ftnt  to  an  endeavour  ii»  procure  imme^  ,.  jhc  fnenns  (be  fayf)  arc  in  our  poffef- W/4/^  pi^ce,  the  tranqutUixatton  of  Ire-  fion  ;  and  tl.cy  arc,  the  conqaefts  Wliicli land  by  ajuJI  and  lentrmt  ff/tm  of  go-  we  have  rordc  fromPrancfe  and  her  Allitf. 
ntrrnffifmtt  and  a  JuU  difclojure  to  the  We  mult  begin  by  laying  the  foundation 
nation  fjs  10  the  ex  ent  of  ei/r  JtHOncial  of  a  military  union  of  ihele  powers^  opoo 

'  diffuuUies,  in  order  to  juflify  the  call  fuch  reciprocal  advantages  as  will  not  be 
lor  thofe  heavy  contributions  that  w.)uld  of  a  tempuiaty,  but  fclid  and  permineoty 

be  requifite  to  rc-eftablifh  cr-i^'ic ;  and  nature." 
of  his  fritnds  he  demanded  this  condi-  He  fhcws  hew  this  may  be  done  (we 
.tion,  that  no  removals  ffiould  be  made  th-nk  fatisfaCloriK  ),  and  brings  coei- 
inaoydcparnntnt  not  immediately  con-  cive    arguments   to   prove,  that,  with 
iKded  wiih  ihcminilleiial  fun6\ioii,  his  fuch  titws,  4  protrailion  of  ih«  war 
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would  be  Infialcely  more  for  the  bene- 

fit of  Britain  than  a  peace  not  groutded 
on  terms  that  niighc  tend  p  the  pro- 

motion of  the  mutual  intereds  of  both 
countries. 

**  I  am  aware  that  a  temporary  elation 
•f'  hoftilitiMy  dignifieil  with  the  name  of 
Peace,  ami  celebrated  wiUi  civic  fenlU  and 
fraternal  embracrs,  ni'ty  uaexpeAe<>lv  an- 
f  tivcr  the  views  of  fume  prevailing  tadiun 
among  our  enemie$,  and,  polfihly,  among 
oarfelves ;  hut  mifei  able  indeed  is  ci  ic  f.«jLe 
of  England,  if  ifs  future  fafcty  mud  depend 
on  foch  a  peace  f 

**  France,  whether  governed  by  one  ty- 
iint  or  five,  by  an  ariftocracy  or  a  mob, 
will  ftill  fee  a  rival  in  England  ;  and  rivals 
mxsfk  always  be  enemies ;  felf-intereft  may 
fufpend,  iMit  can  never  eradicate,  the  paf- 
fiunt  which  have  been  implanted  by 

Nature.*' 
Among  much  clear  and  difpafFi- 

onate  .reafooing  there  are  to  be  t'ound 
alio  paffi^e^  full  of  animation  ai;d 
energy  ;  (uch,  we  conceive,  to  be  the 
fullowinf^  : 

**  If  it  is  right  to  adopt  the  purblind  po- 
licy of  tbofe  times  to  which  no  Engli(bman 

can  look  hack  but  with  fliime,  why  then 
lee  us  make  ̂ eace  on  any  terme  I  Let  us 
bow  down  hefi>re  the  Divinity  of  Muraan 
Reaibo ;  Irt  us  fachfice  all  the  civil  infti- 
Cutions  which  our  anceRors  defended  with 

theis^fwords,  and  gradually  impntvfd  by 
tbeii  wifdom;  let  fs  abaudon  the  profef- 
fion  of  that  religion  to  which  our  fath<HV 

taught  us  to  adhe«-e ;  fee,  without  daring  to 
refcnt  it,  all  thofe  principles  rcotT:d  >.t  that 

are  dear  to  a  good  man's  heart ;  look 
tamely  on,  while,  like  thofe  of  Venice,  o»»r 
arfenah,  that  have  fent  terror  ti'ronj;h  the 
world,  are  difmantled  ;  and  fee  our  mari- 

ners and  our  manufa^niers  hegjitig  their 
bread  I  Let  us  fubmit  to  all  this,  and  fpin 
out  a  mrferahle  exigence  in  cotifuming  the 
few  relicks  of  formei  induHry  and  IkiH 
which  tb«  Great  Nation  may  deem  too 
infignificant  to  extort  as  contributions  for 
the  honour  (be  does  us  in  condefcending  to 
make  us  favages ! — Bur,  if  a  drop  of  that 
blood  is  in  our  veins  whicli  flowed  at 
Crefly  and  at  Agincourt;  if  a  fpark  of 
Chat  wifdom  is  in  our  minds  which  taught 
our  anceftors  that  defence  at  hume  depends 
Upon  being  terrible  abroad,  then  lee  us 

once  more  fight  on  "foreign  j^round."  It 
is  yet  pofli  »le  that  future  generations  may 
not  be  afh.imed  to  memi^n  the  timers  we 
live  in ;  and  that  tliis  part  of  our  annal« 

may  be  claffed  with  the  vidlories  of  nn  Ed- 
ward and  a  Henry  the  Fiftii;  that  our  ge- 

nvak  ns^y  ̂ **^^  ̂   Marlborough,  and  our 
llitefmen  a  Cluiham.  What  rcafun  is 
there  for  this  anxiuofneG  to  accept  oi  even 

A  luiaous^  peace  ?    Are  wo  afraid  tha:  our 

«7 

failors  will  forget  the  i(l~of  Juhe^  thm 
13th  of  February,  and  the  irtti  of  OA<v 
ber  ?  Are  we  afraid  that  no  fach  men  are 

now  remaining  with  us  as  the  few  batta- 
lions who  drove  twice  their  number  from 

Lincelles,  as  the  handful  of  cavalry  that 
fc^tturcd  a  whole  army  on  the  plains  of 
Cateati  ?  Who  were  they  but  Uich  as  all; 

the  pec*ple  arc  ?" With  ihe  chara£ler  the  author  gives 
of  himfelf  we  (hall  take  our  leave  : 

'*  I  venture  to  publifh  my  fentiment^ 
becaufe,  from  the  beglnajpg  of  the  French 
Revolution  1  have  watched  its  effe^ls  witb 
painful  folicitudt;  convinced,  fr«m  a  verf 
early  period  of  ir,  thatf  upon  a  firm  oppo» 
fition  to  the  fpirit  of  diforder  winch  it  hae 
excited,  almoit  every  thing  depends  thac 

can  make  life  valuable,  or  its  end  happy.' I  am  no  friend  to  anarchy,  imroor«Hty,  or 
irreligion ;  1  a»n  not,  and  I  never  have 
been,  a  zealot  for  iny  f|ieculativ^  opinion 
ref|)edling  the  different  kinds  of  govern- 

ment ;  but  I  alw<iys  have  been,  and  I  hope 
always  (hall  be,  nn  enemy,  not  to  the  ftKi> 

ber  cnrre^ion  of  abufes,  but  to  the  de*' 
(Irudlion  of  any  fort  of  government  whatp^ 
ver  for  the  chjncg  of  introducing  a  beuer.'* 

The  author  we  underfland  to  be  thll' 
Rev.  Henry  Beeke,  ref^or  of  UfroQt 
Btrks  'y  and  tluc  the  letter  is  addreiTe^^ 
to  Ldwrtnce  Palk,  Efq.  one  of  the 
members  for  the  county  of  Devon. 

• 

^3.  Thf  Caufe  <J  Truth '^  eontainiftgp  hefiiia 
a  greai  Varitty  of  otlkr  Aldtt^s,  a  ReJutM^  , 

tioH  of  Errors  in  the  Political  f'forj^s  tf 
ThoTf^as  Paine,  and  other  Fuhhcationi  tf 
ajimilur  KinJ ;  in  a  Series  (J  Litters  of  .r 
filigiouSf  moral,  an:l  political  Nature.  By 
Robert  Thomas»  Minijttr  ̂ f  h\i^\t^ 

MR.T.  will  excufe  us  from  enter- 
ing into  a  detail  of  thefc  66  letters  and 

437  P^g^s  i"  duodecimo,  dedicated  to 
the  prcfentEarl  of  Man* field,  to  whofe 
Father  it  is  no  hnger  poffible  to  imfcrih* 
them.  We  wi(h  fuccefs  to  every  at- 

tempt in  drfeoce  of  Religion  and  good 
Government. 

44.  Oile  on  the  FfuSfuattom  of  Civil  Society. 
To  ̂ wbuh  it  addeJf  An  Ode  to  Forturu, 
IT  is  a  welUknown  obfervation,  con« 

firmed  by  yearly  expeiieoce,  that  ode- 
Wilting  is  a  difficult  talk.  Pmdar  has 
had  few  follower*;  and  it  is  not  the. 
i iriration  of  his  cona pounded  epithets,  ia 

tmrhid'dark  and  cryfialf'Witl,  Ruftel'ft 
fc off old'flr taming  flwd,  or  Mercy  b^r-' ror-v/tJd  of  civil  blood,  any  more  than 

the  nick-name  d(  Coi/tmhia,  given  to 
America,  that  will  conUitute  a  modcra 

Piiidu. 



RivitW  if  M«y  PutlicatMh azS 
Ar.  Xefirm  er  Rttin:  tmhymr  CMety  in  the 

Cmauff  cf  tbi  Kingt  tbt  Pmf/i^mmiy  tbt 

Minijtrv,  the  Off<^thm,  the  Nebilitymd 
Gentry^  the  Bifi^f*  and  C/ergy,  6fc.  cfff.  is 

tmjfdfred,    mnd  that   Reform   feinted   mtt 
mabicb  ahme  emit  fave  the  Ceuntry, 

FRIEND  Hattbmrd  \ct%  out  Well, 

tnd  opeos  his  (hop  with  a  good  grace. 

HU   fitft   fimplc   fpcaks    well    of    all 

rtnkt,  and  gives  the  heft  adrice  to  all, 

to  make  the  heft  ufc  of  "  the  heft  reli- 

•100,  the  heft  form  of  goveroipent,  and 

the  moft  plenii^pl  land,  of  any  people 

«poii  eann  ?*  and  he  clufes  with    a 

^ayer  for  the  divifle  blcftiog  on  out 
fitft  endeivoatt. 

(Mar. 
proceeds  to  renfe  ir,  lod  adtpt  it  t# 
the  exigence*  of  the  prefcDt  day,  hy 

feparatiDg  from  the  operation  of  that 
fund  the  banking-part,  and  inf^itutmg 

for  this  part  a  diftind  eftablifboieDt^ 

under  the  denomination  of  TA#  Auxi' 

limry  Bmnkiitg  Fund,  fo  called  from  the 
aid   that  ir  is  interdcd   to  afford  i he 

fhite,  and  to  the  trading  intereft  of  the 

country,   while  relieving  from   heavy 
and  accumulated  loft  th^  fubfcrih^rt  to 

the  loan  of  i8  miUiona  by  future  ad. 

vantages.    Yet  that  feparau  eflablifli- 
roent  muft  remain  at  far  conneded 

with  the  original  war.fund  at  to  draw 
from  the  new  fources  of  revenue  of  tbi^ 

laft  the  means  of  ftability  to  the  notea 

46.  A  Sermm,  frenehed  in  the  Petri/h-ehmeh     ̂ ^^ch  the  auxiliary  fund  woold  ifloe. 
w/"  Si.  Peter  at  Maiicroft,  /«  the  City  rf    Xhefe  new  fources  are  propoTed  to  be» 
Horwich,  m  Good  Friday,  April  14,     taxing  every  man't  income  aboVe  500U 
,7,7,  far  the  Benefii  of  the  Charitj  fcbooh      j^ ̂   3S„„,n  for   pari  «f  th«t 
in  that  City.    By  Rt>bert  Forby,  Af*  jf.*    focome,  levyioe  it  according  to  thelafk 
U^flter  •/■  Homingtoft.  -'..«.      r  ̂ ..^^r_  ..l.u. 

THE  preacher's  view  in  puhlilbing 
thU  difcourfe,  from  Pf.  Uxii.  4,  with- 

cut  a  formal  requeft,  but  only  at  the 

wifli  oiF  fome  highly -refpeaable  hearers, 

«« a  difcourfe  of  which  the  general  ten- 

dency  is  to  exhibit  a  coniolatory  and 

encouraging  view  of  the  inequality  in 

focieiy,  tod  to  (hew  how,  in  the  regular 

and  ordinary  procedure  of  things,  it  it 

foftened  or  corrcficd,  cannot,  it  is  pre- 

fumcd,  be  altogether  ufclefs  or  imper- 

tinent." We  leave  it  with  our  good 

wilbes  for  the  promotion  of  fuch  a 

good  end. 

47.  TU  Sfttecb  •/  the  Right  HMeurah/e^^iU 
liaro  Pitt,  in  the  Heufe  of  Cemmons,  Friday, 

Nov.  10,  1797,  t dative  to  the  Nepttiati-in 

for  Peace, 
PARLIAMENTARY  debates  are 

reviewed  in  Parliament.  If  thofe  who 

differ  from  the  Minifter  do  not  then 

review  him,  it  is  no  affair  of  ours. 

43.  Sketch  of  Financiai  and  Commercial  Af" 
fain  in  the  Autumn  of  1797;  in  which. 

year's  rent-roll ;  houfet  (thofe  inhabit- 
cd  by  the  owhert  excepted) ;  or  of  any 

other  minor  property  in  Great  Britain 
or  the  colonies,  where  the  owoert  do 

not  refide,  or  in  the  funds  or  Gorport- 
tion-ftocksi  men  in  trade  alwajrs;  all 

places  under  government   or   in    the 
chorch  t  all  finecure  placet,  or  placet 

ferved  by  deputy,  at  home  or  ahrotd  ; 

or  pluralities  producing  incomes  to  the 
fame   amount  ^    all   bankers,   brCweri, 

diftillers,  and  etery  perfon  interefted, 

direaiy  or  indircRly,  in  thefc  trades, 

or  in  3ny  maniifa^lories,  whofe  income 

exceeds  cool,  per  annum  ;  merchants, 
warehouiemen,  and  wholefale  dealers, 

ihopkeepcrs,  and  falefrocni  infurancet 

on  fliipsj  Uwytts  (except  ihe  judges);  ̂ 
army   acd   navy-agcnisj    fadlors    and 

brokers  of  every  dcCcription  j  and  auc- 
tioneers {  all  to  contribute  to  the  war- 

fund.    It  will  remain  with  the  minifter 

of  the  day  to  provide  for  the  extinftioa 
of  the  loan  of  18  millions,  1797,  when 

the  time  fliall  come  j  that  matter  doet 

not  concern  the  prefent  propofed'auxi- fairs  in  the  Autumn  of  ijjx^T  \in  w4*VA,  j.  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^xtx  than,  by  meant  of 
eumng  other  Things,  the  Mode  rfcondnai'^  ̂ .^^  ̂^  ̂   ̂ j^j  ̂ ^  ̂ j^^  public  good, the   Uyalty  Loan   is  fully  anfde^ed,  and  ^  ̂^^  j^  ̂^^^^^  ̂ j  ̂ ^y^ the  Uyajty  Loan  ̂' M\^J!^*'<^>  ̂ ^^     The  author  argues  in  favour  of  bank Means. f  Redrefs  to  the  Sub^nbers  to  that      ̂ ^^^^    ̂^^    naotr-currencv  ;     of    COn 

•  Loan  Juggefttd,    without  Pnjudice  to  the State. 

AFTER  regretting  the  flopping  the 

▼oluotary  contributions  of  the  Loyalty 
Loan,  and  confining  it  to  cighieen 

millions,  without  any  compenr.tion  to 
the  holders  for  the  fall  in  its  value, 

this  author's  propofal  to  revife  the 
war-fund  of  laft  year  not  having  mtt 

with  the  receprion  he  expc6Ved,  is  here 
infcned  in  the  appecdix  \  and  he  now 

3 

notes  and  paper-currency  ;  of  con- 

quering the  Spaniih  poffeflions  in 
America 5  of  offering  fcparate  peace  to 

Spain  and  Holland  ;  regrets  the  lofs  of 

Corilica,  which  he  prefers  to  St.  Do- 
mingo ;  and  recommends  the  drawing 

over  French  gold,  though  at  a  lofs. 

S[e  flatters  himfelf  the  firft  year's  pro- 
uce  oJF  the  wottr-fund  would,  perhap*, 

more  than  the  din  of  war  hfeU,  irdine 

the  enemy  to  fue  for  peace  j  and,  af 

any 
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.any  rate«  it  would  tend   to  raife  the  coming  her  dignity  and    her   fafet/« 
E rices  of  our  public  fundt,  as  much  at  France  has  joined  with  England  in  a 

:a(l  aa   frefli    loans,   in   the  ordinary  dcfire  to  give  tranquillity  to  Europe^ 
.way,   would,   in  the   prefent  ciicum-  Tlte  latter  pleads ^er  inability  from  the 
•fiances,  farther  depref^  cliem.  coiiftitution  of  her   gorernmenti    tho 

former,  from  the  injufHce  and  oppref- 
49.  RefitfficM  on  the  Po/Wch  of  France  ami  five  demands  of  her  com|>etitor.     We 

EngUod,  at  the  Clofe  of  the  Year  1797.  are  now  brought  to  a  cnfis,  in  which 
Bf  J.  T.  Hughes    £/y*  of  tbt  bonouroLU  we  muft  exert  ourfclTes  in  defence  of 
Society  of  Lincoln's  Inn.  all  which  can  be  Taluablc  to  us  as  a 
IN  this  pamphlet,  infcrilu^d  to  Wil-  nation  dependent  on  commerce  for  our 

liam  Manning,  E^q.  M.  P.  and  a  di-  profperity,  and  on  the  opinion  of  th^ 
svAor  of  the   Bank  of   Eneland,   the  world  for  credit  and  refpefl.     Deferted 
author  conliders  *'ihc  inreicf^,  as  well  by  our  allies,  we  are  left  to  ftruggle 
as  dignity,,  of  EngUnd  involved  in  the  againft  a  power  formidable  in  her  re- 

.  prefent  contei).     Tlie  queHi  >n  of  ag-  fources ,  and  prompt  in  the  execution  of 
grcilion  muft  now  be  put  one  of  the  her  defigns. 
.record.     Frarce,  eUted  with  her  fuc-  <*  Whatever  the  neceflity  of  peace 
ccfs,    fits   paramount   in   the   vali   ac-  may  be  to  us,  that  peace  is  alone  worth 
cumulated  territory  of  her  rcpublick,  purchaiing  which  is  likely  to  be  per- 
and  demands  an  unconditional  furrcn-  -manent,  and  not  obtained  at  the  cx- 

.  der  of  all  our  conquefts,  as  the  firft  fa-  pence  of  our  national  honour. 
crifice  to  the  attainment  of  peace.     It  *'  France  has  given  us  the  ground  |t 
it  now  become  a  new  principle  in  the  leaft  to  believe  tn?.t  flie  has  (omethin^ 
diplomaty,  wheiher  a  nation   (hall  be  more  in  fiew  th^n  (he  acknowledges* 
fuffcred  to  retain  al^  the  acquifitions  of  Thofc  who  are  fo  much  the  adrocatet 
war  upon  the  mcr^  pretext  of  a  decree  of  amity  with  her  will  do  well  to  rc- 
Wfaich  forms  a  part  of  lior  Confli.'u-  fitOt  on  the  unequivocal  proofs  flie  hat 

^  tloo*    It  has  been  my  view  to  consider  given  of  her  intention  to  annihilate  our 

*  the  political  equity  of  this  condud  to  Conftitution,  and  with  it  all  thofe  wb« the  iDtcreils  of  the  feveral  dates  who  arc  its  fupporters.     In  the  late  ncgo- 
may  be  hereafter  affc^lcd  by  it.    The  tiatioq  this  is  more  clearly  proved  ihaji 
Britiih  Nation  are  now  called  upon  to  before*    The  fituation  to  which  we  are 
determine    this   queflion,    which    the  now    reduced    prefents  a  melanAholjr 
iRepublick   of  France   has  fee  before  .  profpeA ;  to  relieve  which,  our  great- 
them  :    Shall  we,  who  are  ftill  in  a  eft  hope  mull  be,  a  firm  attachment  to 
condition  to  refill  ths  unprincipled  ag-  oorfelves,  mid  a  fleady  adherence  to 
greflions  of  the  French,  fubmit  to  the  .  that    Cohflitution    under    which    we 
terms   which  they  dl£la7e  to  us ;    or  have  fo  long  continued  the  envy  and 
inanfuUy  refift  their  demands,  as  con*  admiration  S  Europe* 

irary  to  the  cuf^oms  of  Europe,  and  '*  Whatever   mifcoaduft  may  have 
dangerous  to  the  balance  of  power,  fo  been  properly  placed  to  the  account  of 
efTeiitial  to  its  fecunty  ?    It  is,  peihaps,  thofe  who  Were  the  authors  of  the  war^ 
Aovcf,  but  by  no  means  inconfiftent,  to  it  is  now  our  duty  to  attach  ourfelvcs 
flate  the  contrary  inierefts  of  two  con-  firmly  to  the  means  of  retrieving  tk^ 
tending  powers,  and  that  the  conclu-  ralaaiicies  it  has  occafioned. 

fion  Ibould  appear  to  be  favourable  to  **  Wl^n  every  means  which  imagt* 
both.    In  the  review  of  the  proceedings  nation  can   invent  have  been  ufcd  to 
of  France,  the  does  by  no  means  ap-  deftroy  our  domeftio  tranquillity,  and 
pear  to  be  inconfiflent  In  her  conduct,  make  thofe  appear  contemptible  who 
Her   Government    i»    guided    by   her  have  the  direction  of  our  government^ 
Conflituiion  \  her  Conftitution  forbids  it  rnqft  be  lamented  that  it  ihould  bCT" 
the  reftitution  of  any  territory  which  increafed  by  the  difgufl  of  thofe  wh« 
conqueft  has  given  her.     On  the  part  have  talents  enough  to  be  convinced 
of  this  country  it  is  faid,  We  are  wil-  that  the  greatefl  afnflance  France  could 
ling  to  treat  with  France  on  ihe  prin-  have  in  her  delign^  againft  u»  would 
ciple  of  muftual  retrocelTion  ;  this  is  a  be  our  internal  dilorganisation^    What 
pradice   we  have   always  adhered  to,  courfe  will  now  be  purfued  by  France, 
and  from  which  we  fiiall  not  depart,  it  is  not  eafy  to  conje£ture.     Having^ 
England  is  always  perfef^ly  coofiftent ;  on  our  part,  rigidly  obferved  our  coa« 
Ibe  has  done  every  thing  which  is  be-  fiftency  in  the  trying  mgments  of  war, 

Gent.  Mac.  Aftfrti,  Ji799.  lWfi% 
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I  hafv  beft  depeh^eDCt  on  our  uiiaiii- 
tnicy  to  fuppoit  the  dignity  of  th<  na- 
tiofi.     When  Enf^iQinieii  are  inlulttd 
with  demands  as  utoreafonable  as  (hry 
are  unjuft*  when  our  defire  to  accele- 
rare  the  return  of  peace  it  to  be  treated 
^vith  an  indeceticv  which  hat  no  paral- 

lel, it  becomes  the  duty  of  every  man 
to  Rand  or  fall  in  defence  of  his  Con- 
ftttudon,    hit    Gorernmenr^    ar!d    his 

Laws/*  rirffmet. — The  writer  proceeds to  eftabUih  the  uniform  confifteocv  of 
Ftance,     in    her    condu6t    refpefling 
peace,  from  the  beginning  of  the  Re- 
▼olution ;  the  want  of  unanimity  a:ul 
fyftem  in  tho(e  who  united  againft  her ; 
tne  cfTential   influence  of  the  balance 

of  power,  while  England   felt  heifelf 
bound  by  the  law  of  nations,  to  wlilcli 
'France  pays  no  regard,  to  prevent  the 
Rcpublick  from  preferving  an  extent 
of    dominion  which  would  hereafter 
fliake  her  dangerous  to    furrounding 
empires  i  but  this  deduQion  inroWcs 
two  very  important  quedions,  which, 

if  properly  infeftigitcd,  will  either  el- 
cuipate  or  criminate  the  Briiifli  Minif- 
*trv,  as  the  organ  of  the  Nation,  for  the 
adive  part  they  have -taken  \\\  the  late 

*4efgQittation.    Ifhey  demanded  injury  to 
be  atoned  by  redrefi,  and  expe£(ed  fa- 
'Cisfaftion  and  compeoCation  to  be  reap- 

ed.   Whether  we  had  a  right  to  oftcr 
thefe  terms,  or  expe£l  they  would  he 
received,  is  here  difcufTed  ;    the  prc- 
lervation  of  our  commerce  and  marine 

force  eftabliflied  {    and  commerce  pre- 
ferred to  internal  wealth  by  cultivation. 

'The  prefervation  of   the  continental 
conquefls  by  France  lafurts  her  inde- 
tocndence,   as  the  cannot  fubfift    as  a 

Republick  without  her  annexed  terri- 
•  torie^ of  Belgium  and  Holland.  Should 
France  jjive  up  the  former,  flie   would 

1  want  rciourceii  of  every  kind  ̂   and  her 
drfbanded  army  would  in  vain  endca- 
^four  CO  till  the  foil  of  aheir  own  coun-^ 
try.  Great  Britain  cannot  have  the 
fame  motives  for  making  peace  as  any 
of  the  continental  powers.     As  Mr.  H. 

•  profefTes  to  write  with  impartiality,  he 
is  not  an  admirer  of  Mr.  Burke's  theo- 

retic political  writings,  which  he  con- 
iiders  as  ill-timed.  He  avers,  how- 

ever, in  large  chirj£ters,  that  "  our 
Conftitutional  cxiltence  depends  on  a 
rtfufal  to  guaranrcc  France  in  the  pcf- 
fcfhon  of  the  Belcic  provinces  and.  the 

Baiavian  republick"  (p.  88).  «•  If  we are  utimnimous,  the  foe  mud  retire,  at 
icngrh,  dticomfited,  from  the  cohteft^ 

MM<i  GrcMt  BritMiD,  while  her  coaft  it  a 

bulwark  to  the  ocean,  will  flill  re  mam 

the  pride  and  envy  of  the  world"  (p. 
90).       '*  Hiving    demonftracrd     that 
France  and  England  purfue  the-moft 
oppolite  intereft«^,  ami  llill  are  defifous 
to  obtain  the  fame  end,  when  both  na- 

tions wifh  a  bond  of  union  to  be  ce- 
mented between  them,  the  one,  as  has 

been    proved,    at   the  expvnce   of  the 
other,  the  profpc^^  is  gloomy  and  atvc- 
ful,  the   war   beoomes  no  contcft  for 
national  honour,  it  Orikrs  at  the  root 
of  national  exillcnce.     I  have  demon- 
Anted  that  France,  by  preferring  her 
continental    connexions,    will    dcAroy 
the    commerce    and    marine  force  of 
Etigland  ;  and,  if  (he  does  not  retain 
the  terrirories  annexed   to  the  repub* 

lick,  her  indt-pendence  will  be  endan- 
gered, if  not  deflroycd.    She,  therefore, 

was  confident  in  breaking  off  the  ne- 
gotiation, by  offering  this^M  pid*M 

of  pacification.  It  has  alfo  been  proved, 
that  we  were  equally  confifleat  in  re- 

fusing to  accept  rhe  proffered  terms;, 
and,  if  we  had,  our  exiflence  in  the  pn- 
hitcal  fcaie  would  have  been  certainTy 
annihilated.     When  opinions  fo  dif- 

ferent in  iheir  tendency  and  operation, 
yet  perfectly  true,  tre  delivered  by  two 
Hates,  a  queOion  naturally  arifes,  which 
was  the  mod   confif^ent?      I  anfwer, 
without  heiitation,  England.   Franc  e 
gained    het   accumulated   terrltrr/   tjy 
wrongs    England  wculd  pteferve  her 
independence  by  right.      France   un- 
jufilv  difregardcd  the  lauv  of  nations; 
fiLngfaad  (Iruggled  to  fupport  and  pro- 
tea  it«    France  wilhfd  to  make  decrees 

paramount  to  ihc  decilion  of  'all  iiaiv;  ; 

England  preferred  her  farv'h  inviolate, ana  regarded  the  inftitutioos  and  cu{* 
toms  of  Europe.     France   brc)ce  the 
treaty  of  Wcftphalia  ;  England  macte  a 
rupture  of  no  league  whatevtr.     Many 
other  parallels  might  he  drawn,  fup* 
ported  by  faSif  to  prove  that  France 
propagates  her  rcvi/lutijnary  principles 
at  the  porat  of  the  fword.     England- 
wifhed  to  reftrain  their  dao|;erous  dif- 
feminat'fons.     I  therefore  think  it  may be  confidcrcd,  that  the  oonduft  of  Bri- 

tain wa>  fupported  by  the  more  b99ottr^ 

mble    confiltency.      "Whatever    blame 
m:ght  attach  to  miniflcrs  in  the  bcj^in- 
ning  of  the  war,  aird  for  the  ̂ lolccu- 
tion  of  it   by  the   difoitflion  of    Mr. 

Witkham   (the  mbft"  favoura^'e  op- 
portunity,  1  conceive,  of  all),  no  cul- 

pability can  attach  to  them  for  their 
condua  in  the  Ufi  negotiation.    It  it 
maikld  fru3d  %  ̂ an^d^^t  uid  opennefs 
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which  <iaH  cr«4it  tQ  their   abilUi«t,  togtihers   and  Earofiev  or  the  whole 
and  rtficdi  honour  oo  their  iQCegrity.  world,  is  but  one  vad  ff  ftem«  which 
There    bi«    h^en  ao  fubtcrfagc,    bo  will  be  nttrfcd  and  cheriflicd  by  al- 
partifl  r«vdatioa  of  fads  )br  pQlitical  liaaees  ofpeace,  and  toni  and  deftroy* 
▼iewss.the  whole  oegotiatioa  (Uo^pt,  ed  by  dideouoot  of  w^ri  that,  whi^re 
in  iodeUbU  ^hara^rt,  the  intaAtioa  natioas  ftiugglc,    iadividvals   are  the 
of.  our  Govfrompnt  to  fecure  a  lading  facriSce  ;    that  general  profperity  de- 
peaee,  on  fmir  ami  b^mourMt  terms,  peods   on    panicalar   happinefs;    and 

'  The  drcbracioA  of  his  Majcfty  leaves  that  no  (lace  cao  flouri(b  which  does 
the  fame  iinprellK>n  of  equitable  intcn*  not  confulc  the  interefts  of  its  people** 
tioQs  ;  it  is  dictated  with  dignity  and  (p.  ioi<— 107).— -In  concluHoD,  Mr.H'* 
/pirity  and- breathes  a  fmcerc  wiih  to  (oor  is  he  Angular  in  the  ide»)  'calls 
relieve  the  caUmities  of    war,  at  the  upon  the  NoBiLiTY,  beaded  by  the 
raoe  time,  ia  a  manly  tone  of  fenti-  King,  to  open   a  fobifcriptioo,   o^  aQ 
ra^nt,  worthy  the  energy  of  the  Britiih  enlarged  plan^  when  the  intcreft  of  our 
chara&er;  and  affinns  that  peace,  with  nation  is  at^ake,  when  voluntacy  con* 
all  its  appendages,  will  be  purchafed  tributions  ̂ re  to  prove  how  dear  the 
too  daar  at  the  ejtpence  pf  our  honour  honour  of  Gr/at  Britain  i»  to  her  peo- 

aod  iodependence*'  (p.  90 --94).    The  pie.     Tbi  tfimbltjbmint  of  m  nmH^mml 
lelfer  demands  art  next  ex^^mincd  and  fund^  for  ths  purpoft  0/  aiUvsatiifg  ibe 
aafwered.    From  a  view  of  the  eventful  taxes  of  Gtrvirmmtnt^  would  be  a  pa- 
negotiation  and  i's  termination,  Mr.  H.  triotic  and  generous  inflitution. 
thinks  bimfclf  warranted  in  aflfuring  us 
rhit    pcaci:  is  very,   very   far  diftant,  5a  The  Foice  of  Truth  ta  tie  Paf/t  •/ ̂ ng* 
and  muft  de^-end  on  the  interference  of  land  cfa/i  Rank*  ami  Defiripthn^  m  Oe^ 

farrouadiog  powers.    Gf eat  Britain  and  w^o«  0/ LerJ  Malmelboiy's -R<iiir» /rwi 
France  are  irreconci)ejU>le  competitors!  ̂ *^**  — 

the  one  envious  of  Jhc  greainds  of  the  .  ANOTHER  aoimated  caH  to  una- 

other,    and  the   lai:cr  deirrmined,    if  »»micy  and  patriotic  eieruons  of  the' 
puffibie,  to  annihilate  the  former.    The  ̂ ""^^  v»g<>"r,  wuh  trae  Britiib  fpirit, 

(»ne  is  paramount  on  the  Ocean,  the  »»  «"'  P'f'^n*  iituation,  full  of  penlj 

other  iavincible  on  the  Coatlocift.  The  V^]",  cautjons  againft  the  arts  of  Jaco- 
fecority  of  .France  is  in  her  numerous  binifm,  both  10  France  and  England  5 

armies  and  concord  of   her  fubjcai  ;  and  is  inlcribtd  to  Mr.  Windham. 
the  (afety  of   Great  Britain,   to  incet  — ,   t    ,,       ,      , 
LmJ)    oppoficion,   muft, depend  on  the  S'-  The  jyelUaual  and  mora!  DiftHn€$  U^ 

firmnefe  of  her  refiftance.  the  uoani.  t^^'^Mana'uiMan:  a  Sermn,  freached 

«uy  of  her  corals,  and  the  perfeve-  lZ?;^J^^:ihP^^^ noce  of  her  , people.     Both  nations  are  ^^^^       ̂ ^^^^l    -^  ̂ ^j  j^^^^^  ̂  brave  and  refoluie,  animated  by  (uccefs,  ifc,„c>toi,  i»  Middlciex.     Bj  Hea^ and  aggravated  agaioft  each  other  by  Hunter,  2>.  2>.    Af/«^#r  of  the  Scott 
hitter  animofity.    Such  ;*fringpamoos  Church,  London  fTaft.    FuhUJked  mt  the 
of  iotercft/  ambiuon,  and  enmuy,  in-  JUtjuejl  of  the  CemtUmen  Suhfcrihen  to  Mu 
fphe  them,  •  that  the  cooreft  mud  be  Fell's  Leaurn  on  the  Emd  rf  th^  Qirifiiao 
dacifive^     It  's  awa'r  of  opinion  againft  JReffgion, prejudice.     The  embers  of  all  foimcr  AFTER  iltuftraring  the  text,  i  Cor. 
diflcntions  ace  revivified^  and  placed  in  ̂ v.  ̂ o-— 42,  -the  Do^or.  proceeds   to 
the  ̂ Dtre  of.  Europe  -,  the  conibuflible  give  an  account  pf  Mr.  P,  who  was 
6rebraod  is-  lighted,'  and  the  pile   al-  born  in  1735,  ̂ "^»  ̂ V  ̂^^  liberality  of 
ready  begins  to  blaze.     If  national  ex-^  his  friends,  placed  under  Dr.  Waiker,t 
tiuAion  be  the  confequeoce,  the  ruin  Of  in  the  academy  at  Mile- end  ;  otdair.ed» 
either  will  exhibit  an  awcful  ielfoo  to  in  1770,  10  the  paftoral  charge  of  the 
every  nation  in  (he  world;  it  will  ibew  church  of  Chri(V  at  Thaxted,  where  he 
il^m  *^  tb4  d^ger  of  dtjimnfttiug  opi-  was  diftinguifhcd  by  the  triendlhip  of 
mUmi   ̂ ainfl  tfiMUbtd  govtr»msmtj^  the    Rev.    Mr.   Mayoard   the   rc&or, 
•/  cbgr^fkuig  rival  0*i/ncfitiis,  amd  of  biother  to  Lord  Maynard ;  as  alfo  by 
nvsrturBUig  ianus ,wobub  voir0  madt  to  the    pieceding    re£lor,    and    by    Mr» 

figulaU  too  imitrf/is  of  tuUUns,**     It  Heckford,  well  known  and  re(pt£^ed, 
will   ieach  xYutVk  never  Co  attempt  to  in  the  repuhlick  of  letters,  as  a  clbfii- 
jiie  on  ̂ e  ruin  of  their  neighbours ;  cal  fcholar,  and  tot  Vv\%  ̂ mv^wW  ̂ xi)^-- 
that   all  goveromenrs  depend  on   one  ciency  in  l\^e  o\<i  B«tk^\^  aa^  Svl^^ti 
'^pthcf;  UiCir  tMUfflU  are  interwoven  liicraturc  •,  aikd  V\^d  t\\^  ci^e.  o^l  \e.^t.xA 
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younp  men.    Hit  firft  publication  wti»  a  refpeftable  oobUmtB  at  tbc  head  of  a 

*'An  EfTay  on  the  Love  of  one's  Coun-  new  Adminidnition'.     The  (Hpulated 
try."    The  reft  enunttrited  are  at  in  bafif  of  this  amngement  was,  the  ev- 
our  voU  LXVII.  p.  893.    ''  la  au  evil  clofion  of  Mr.  Fox  froiD  power ;  and 
hour  be  became  refideot-tucor  in  the  Mr.  Sheridan  was  too  wife  to  deferc 
aca<lemv  at  Hofnertrm.     A  charge  of  him  for  the  cold  hope  of  employment 

cipht  articles  was  brought  by  a  com-  under  a^  Minifhry  much  too  feeble  to 
inittee  again f^  |iim,  to  which  he- was  laft.      The  fcheme    was    filljr;    bur, 
required  to  give  an  anfwer  in  «vrtting ;  though  a  ra«re  bubbia,  Aort-lived^  and 
which  ))€  did,  and  received  no  ccniure.  ctliptv,  it  flKwed,  is  it   pla]red  upon 
Mo'e  (eve re  charges  were  brought  by  the  furface,  how  ftrong  the  carrem  of 
ge- riemen  in  the  (iociety,  vivd  V9<et  ooinion  ran  agatnft  the  New  l^htg^S* 
to  which  his  friends  thought  him  en-  Was  it  the  cackling  of  thefc  few  poor 
titled  to  give  an  anfwer  in  the  fame  geefe  that  alarmed  our  politicians  for 
way,  but  he  was  refufed*,  and,  bor-  the  fafetv  of  their  country,  as  h  de* 
dering  on  his  grand  climaAerick,  was  ftroyed  their  deiufive  dreams  of  place 
turned  adrift  on  the  world,  till  taken  and  emolument?    Cenain  it  is  that  the 

up    by  a  handfome    fubfcription,    to  plan  of  reform  was  introduced  foon  af^ 
^tfr«,  by  the  exf  rcife  of  his  grrativ-  ter  this  change  was  propofed ;  and  the 
fuperior  powerf|  in   the  greateft  and  refolution   was  then   taken   to  fecede 
beft  of  all  caufes,  that  pecuniary  afhf^-  from  Parliament,  if  it  failed  of  fuccefs** 
ance  which  his  fituation  called  for,  and  (pp.  9,  10).     After  ezpofing  the  pre-* 
which  (heir  liberality  w^s  ready  to  (up-  tenfions  of  Oppofition,  and  their  rab* 
ply  for  his   temporary  ceconoiriyt     A  ble-rout  connexion,  Mr.  M.  proceeds, 
cpurfe  of  lectures  on  the  pvidences  of  p.  15,  10  explain  the  real  (^ate  of  frc- 
Cfhriilianity,  to  ferve  as  an  antidote  to  land,  from   foiircr^  not  lefs   authentic 
modern  InBdelity,  and   10   Profiigacy,  than  thofe  of  ihac  r>cble  Earl  who  has 
at  once  the  parent  and  the  off>pring  of  lately  rendered  the  fituation  of  his  na« 
JoBdelity,  was  propofed,  undertaken,  tive  country  the  fubjed  of  particular 
and   commenctd,    undef   the  happieft  difcufTion.      Mr.   M.   fhews  that  the 
aufpices  that  could  attend  an  enterprite  Catholics  there,  oppreded  and  fleeced 
which    combined    fo   many   and  fuch  for  the  two  laft  ceoturies,  "  were  6rft 
lauftah^e   views.     He  fuck  under  the  admitted  to  participate  the  blcHines  of 
prefure  of  exceiTive  obligation  and  in*  that  cup  which  the  Revolution  benow- 
tf,jiic  application  of  mind  rci^ai(ice  to  cd  on  the  people  of  England  by  that 
the  compofition  of  his  le£tpres,  both  Sovereign  who  is  now  on  the  throne. 

ior  the  puioiiand  prefst  and  the  extra-  If  they  are  grateful,  as  I  am  well  af- 
ordinary  bodily  exertion  which  the  dp-  fured  they  are,  it  is  the  prefent  King 
Hvery   of  ihem   to  auuiences  uncom-  whom  they  muft  praife  u  the  father  of 

iponlv    crowded    rendered    neccffary,  their  liberties"  (p.  iS).      He  follow^ 
overwhelmed   the  decfioing   and   im-  the  m-ichioations  of  Opoofition  to  fo- 
paircd  fabrick,  and  fuperinduced  that  mrnt  difonter.ts  and  rebellion  in  Ire* 

complication  of  diforders  which,  after  a  land  ;  and  juliifics  the  meafu'ru  takca 
few  lingering  months,   terininaied  iu  to  countcraS  and  reprcfs  them.    **The 
death."  dill urbcd  (late  of  Ireland,  and  the  at- 

tachment of  the  confpiiators  to  Fi ance^ 
Ti,RemmrhontbeCcnJuff9fOffofthntkring  is    at    lencTth    admitted    by   the    New 

the pre/ent Par/inmrtf.   ̂ GeutTrey Mow-  Whilst  but  they    perverfely  attribute 
bray,  ̂ /y.  the  evils  which  fubfifl  to  the  very  re- 
♦•  AMONG  the  remarkable   events  tiitdies   intioduccd   to   fupprefs  them" 

tif  this    pioduflivc    period,   few  (fay*  (p.  45)«     **  When  the  fitilation  of  the 
Mr.  M.)  :.rc   more  TinguUr  than  the  two  ifltnds  is  taken  up  in  the  light  in 
icrrcat  of  the  New  Whigs  from  the.r  which  it  is  here  placed,  the  Legiilacure 
ilation  in  Pailiamcnt.*' — '*  During  the  of  Ireland  appears  as  the  moft  critical 
Spcinjr,  a  few  panic-ftruck   and  fome  and  compUcated  (yHem  of  governn>ent 
<tilappoir.ted  pcni'emen  wiihtd  to  place  in  Europe.     I:  ia  not  obnoxious  to  the 

"TlTis  not  for  us  to  rAe  i.Uo  cxtin-  ̂ V^^J  ̂^ ♦);«  P««P»«.     It  is  fully  com. 
E«;ihea  ames  hut  we  are  inform. :d  that  P*'*"f  ̂ ^  *"  ̂^'^  »>««^fi«al  ptirpofes  of 

there  was  fomething  i.kc  a:i  oveiheai.Rg  f^-'"*'  government,  and  it  prefcrves  the 
Jcmocvji  c  turn  in  ibc  Do6\or*s  rMraacr,  h^rmonv  and  cocvnexion  of  the  coun- 

v/hi»:h   jcic'^red  lira  difagrecobJf*  in  the  tri«'»  *  (p   5  0* 
Academy.    tPiT.  The  conoud  of  Oppofition  refpeftiBg 

peace 
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peace  is  next  eximined ;  and  it  is  (hewn  cy.  The  fame  priocipW  whkh  pre- 
that  "even  Mr.  Sheridan  has  refufed  krtbed  the  Rhine  and  Alps  as  the  na«- 
to  defend  conduct  fo  gUrtngly  perfi*  tural  bontidaries  of  Frstnce  in  the  Na* 

dious  and  overbearing  as'  (hat  of  the  tional  Convention  dictate  a  general 
DtreAory.  He  admits  that  our  Ctbi-  '  plan  of  fubjugation  to  the  prcicnt  Di« 
nct  were  iincere  in  the  laic  neffotiation,  redory.  They  arc  not  merely  ftimu- 
aod  that  it  is  the  w^ih  of  the  Dire^ory  lated  to  attempt  it  by  the  inf:itiable  ap- 
to  prolong  the  war"  (p.  67).  The  at-  peiiie  for  conqued  and  the  imperious 
tack  of  Prance  on  our  commerce  is  necefltty  for  plunder.  They  urge  it,  Ui 
sext  ftatedy  and  the  nbje^ons  of  Op*  their  eager  folicitude  for  life,  as  the 
pofition  tn  the  plan  for  rai(irt|?  the  lup*  indHpenfablc  day  of  their  domcftic  go* 

pNes,  which  the  great  body  of  the  peo-  vernment,  and  the  only  means  to  in*  - 
p)e,  both  in  the  capitaVand  the  country,  fore  their  perfonal  fafety.  The  popu* 
tcqviefce  iq  the  necelTiry  of  raifing.  Itrity  of  conqueQ  and  the  dread  of  the 

Lord  Lauderdale's  namphlet,  condemn-  army  are  the  great  caufes  of  tranquiU  * 
frg  the  plan  of  raifing  part  of  the  fup-  licy  in  France.  Peace,  in  removing  the 
pnes  wichin  the  year,  by  a  preference  terror  of  coercion,  and  a  cominon  ob*  * 
given  to  the  funded  fyftem^is  examined  jtrft  of  defirc  from  this  rcftitfi  and  vo* 
and  controverted  (p.  71).  •*  If  Eng-  lafje  people.  Would  give  rifrf  to  civil 
Hod  does  not  now  pofVcfs  the  noble  didutbances  infinitely  more  deftrufUvc 
6rraners  to  Tacrifice  her  luxurie<:,  in  or-  than  a  foreign  war.  While  the  French- 
der  TO  pteferve  her  independence,  the  Repoblick  purfues  the  fame  plan  that 
bafit  of  her  profperity  is  f«pped  and  has  b;en  followed  by  every  other  po w« 

deftroved"  (p.  83),  «  ThoCe  who  ex-  crfut  RepuWick,  and  aims  ac  foreign 
ceed  cheir  revenue,  and  thofe  who  live  connuei^s  to  preferve  domeftic  tran* 

up  to  it  when  it  is  of  a  temporary  na-  qaillity,  they  are  prompted,  by  maof 
ture,  are  not  entitled  t^  particular  con-  reasons,  to  direct  their  attack  againft 

ccrn  from  the  date*'  (p.  87).  Great  Britain.  Our  great  wsnith  en* 
•  •'The  aoimofirv  of  France  is  to  be  courages  their  Government  in  the  hope 

traced  to  a  very  different  but  much  of  redpuittng  their  refourcesi  and  our 
more  rational  (ource.  Ii  is  to  be  found  foiicicude  for  peace  has  taught  them  to 

in  the  delifrns  of  her  ruPBrs  and  the  ge-  defpife  our  military  fpirit.  Regarding 
Dfus  of  her  peo»)le.  The  faults  which  u^  as  the  natural  guirdians  of  the  ba- 
chara6):crized  the  nation  under  Mo-  lance  of  Europe,  they  do  not  confidcr 
nar«shy  are  augmented  fince  it  has  be*  their  prelenc  cooquefts  as  lafe,  unleft 
come  a  Rtpublick.  Frenchi^cn  have  they  can  ruin  our  commerce,  and  break 
more  vanity,  more  confidence  in  their  to  pieces  our  fpirit  aad  our  pride* 
own  power,  and  manifefl  a  more  ex-  They  arc  certain  that,  till  they  have 
tenfivft  afF:;£)aticn  of  national  (uoeno-  tffe^ea  it,  they  can  neither  deftroy  th« 
iity  than  ever.  Uncxnc.^cd  viftories  peace  of  Northern  Europe*  nor  diiturb 
have  mtde  them  drunk  with  arrogance  the  trinquiliity  of  America.  To  the 
■nd ambition.  They  afpire  to  the  un-  powerful  motives  of  political  intereft 
qu  tliAed  dominion  ot  Europe,  and  arc  we  muft  add  the  inflamed  and  ran* 
coafoled,  under  all  their  catamiriei,  by  ourous  enmity  of  an  unmerciful  rival, 
the  h'>pes  of  attaining  it.  In  their  pur-  While  thev  have  l>cen  vi^orious  over 
luit  of  liberty  they  have  found  nothing  all  their  other  enemies,  they  have  been 
more  than  the  name;  and  they  feek  to  foiled  and  difgraced  in  every  conflift 
mitigate  the  wretcliednefs  of  a  military  with  the  forces  of  this  countrv.  They 
defpotifm  under  the  empty  title  of  Tbi  have  flood  forth  the  emulous  compctt- 
GranJ  Matton.  It  i«  impoffible  not  to  tors  of  all  our  purfuits,  and  have  pro- 
difcover  in  this  traft  the  fume  vain-  ved  fuccefsful  in  all.  It  was  the  fa- 

glorious  fpiiit  which  p^avc  to  their  So-  vouritc  object  of  their  GovernmenCp 
vercigo.  in  the  lafl  century,  rhc  appel-  ever  fince  the  time  of  Colbert,  to  chcrifli 
lation  of  Tbt  Grand  Monarqut ;  the  commerce  and  manufactures  in  the 
fame  infolence  of  ambition  wUich  at  country.  Both  have  been  uuerk*  ruined 
that  time  roufed  all  Europe,  with  Eng-  by  the  Revolution  ;  while  ̂ |^  have 
land  at  its  head,  to  chatlile  anO  reprefs  increafed  in  a  double  proportion  Co 

it.  The  various  fwarms  of  domcftic  their  lofs*  They  have  firugglcd  w'th 
tyrants  which  have  infeftcd  France  ever  us  for  the  dominion  of  the  ocean  j  and 

iince  the  Revolution,  have  ted  and  fat-  the  (Irength  and  g'ory  of  our  navy  is 
tened  upon  this  weakncf^  of  rheir  increafed  by  the  a.^nihihtion  and  dif- 
countrymen  widi  inOia^^ive  conriden-  grace  uf  ihcir  fleets.  HOkX^aX^^N^^Vv^x^cv^^ 
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b»ve  afpixtd  to  elccl  the  paf-^t  of  our  contradiQton  to  our  fediogs  lod  our 
induftry,  of  our  weaUht  it  our  civil  reifon  ?  Let  us  look  to  their  new  and 
liberty,  and  of  our  e^neral  prc*cini-  dtfperare  coalitioii  with  the  Cocre- 
BTBce  in  Europe.  M'rithine  under  the  fpoDding  Society  for  etidence  of  their 
pMnfol  eenfequ«bcc8  of  thtir  inteiDpe-  motives  aud  their  vicwt.  It  it  not 
fate  zeal  for  freedcin,  ihcy  behold  the  th^t  Society  which  has  changed  itt 
ferene  afpc^t  of  this  ccuotry  with  fran*  priccjples.  Ic  it  the  Oppufitlpin,  who 
t;c  }ealpo(v,  9Dd  naiUy  attempt  to  de-  are  determined  to  deAroy  the  coaatry 
ftfoy,  bv  tieachery.and  force,  a  ConOi-  or  force  their  pafTage  to  the  Caluiiet. 
imioo  whrfe  bleffiq^s  thev  are  UAtblc  Their  convivial  ifieetingi  are  iormed 
ta  attain.  Thefe  are  the  true  caufek  of  into  fcluiola  of  Republicanifm*  ̂   Their 
their  animolicy  againft  us,  aa  they  ap-  toafts,  their  foogs,  their  fcotimena, 
jpcar  in  the  maoifelrrs  of  the  Gov^ro-  breathe  the  fame  contempt  for  the  out- 

PRor,  and  the  addrefl'es  of  the  People.  lines  of  the  Conftitution,  the  fame  dif* 
They  do  not  QimpU'n  oF  the  Englifh  lefpe^A  for  the  perfon  of  their  Sove* 
Miniflry,  hut  vf  the  Englifh  Govtrn-  reign,  the  fame  adotatioa  of  pare  De- 
■Mjit ;  of  Englifii  interference  on  the  mocracy,  and  the  fame  fealty  to  tlie 
Continent ;  of  the  boundlefs  extent  of  French  Republick,  that  have  diftb- 
.Englith  coflimeice  ;  and  of  the^elpotic  guiChed  the  Revolution  and  CorrcCpoa* 

dominion  of  tiie  fioglifli  over  the  fca.  uing  Societies"  (p.  i.i5)* 
}l  is  the  dcflru&ion  of  thefe  tnonu*  The  letter  concludes  with  foreboding 
intnts  of  our  glory,  and  inAiumenis  of  a  dorm  gathering  round  France,  from 
our  profperity,  which  conlti-.ute  the  the  feevls  of  reftllancev  difcoDteott.  and 
avcwcd  oV}c6(s  of  the  war.  Worked  infurreflion,  fown  by  her  enormous 
vp  and  Aung,  even  to  mjidnefs,  they  exactions  from  her  allies  and  her  new- 
vaunt  of  overcoming  the  very  elements  ly -acquired  dominions  which  muft  nU 

BA  their  means  to  fuljdue  u/'  (p.  loi—  timately  burd.upon  her. 
104). 

Mr.   M.   goes  on   ro  comment   on  53.  7^  K^rf.u  Bkitannica;  flr,JBW«* 
that  degradation   to  which  O^pofirion  hUo/  Dcfriptivi  vf  the  Mmrim  P^amt^  ̂  
advife  us  to  fuhmit,  charging  the  fU-  Great  Biitaiiiy   in  .Latin  ami  Englifb, 

lion  in  the  fcalc  of  Europe  *to  which  Mcampu/u'ed  witi  Figures.    ̂   Afr.  Stack* 

1    - 

aie  reduced  on  the  pref'tnt  Minil-  houfe. 
try.     **  If  we  ftould  once  fall,  we  can*  OF  this  work  the  fird  fafciculus  was 
not  e%en  hf>pe  tq^kecp  floating  on  the  publiOied  in  1795*  and  the  fecond  has 
forface,  buoytd  up  by  the  je:iloufy  of  jytl  made  its  appearance.     It  is  fuppo- 
lupiricr    power,    as  the    Dutch   have  fed  a  thiid  will  compleu  the  hiAory  of 
done    ti!l    their    late    fuhjugation    tiy  the  Fuii,  the  moil  cxtenftve  and  moil 

fjrance''  (p.  109).     *'  We  are  noi  to  be  intereHing  genus  of  the  whole, 
wrged   to   :m    unequal   peace    by   the  Each  fafciculus  is  preceded  by  a  pre- 
dfLad  of  invaficn,    (t  by  the  !u  pe  of  facet  but,  as  the  obfervations  therein 
laduftiious  accumulati^  ns  in  pifcc,  or  contained  are  continued  from  the  one 
fiocn  the   heavy  burthens  inip..(ed  <  n  to  the  other,  and  iuch  new  matter  as 
the  country,     l  htrc  is  no  ahtrnaiive  may  arife  is  propofrd  to  be  given  with 
icr  this  country  l>ui  imnAcdiate  dcOruc-  the  future  fulciculi,  the  fcpar^te   parts 
ti.  n  or  a  n.aoly  iclinance"  (p.  112). —  are  fo  arranged  thai,  at  the  conclulioo 
'*  Looking  at  ihL  pad  druggies  (f  this  of  the  wurk,  they  will  form  oqe  conti- 
couotrv,  and  the  recent  events  of  (he  nucd  prctace  to  the  entire  volume, 
war,  arc  we  not  compelled  to  hCk  what  This  ii  a  very  valuable  |>»i;t  of  the 
it  is  thai  has  happened  which  can  ju(-  performance,  as  the  author  ha^  for  a 
tify  a  gie.iand  valiai;t  people  in  yieid-  long  time   paid  ao  unremitting  atten* 

ing  Lo  (iel'pair?     In   every   conted  in  tion  to  the  ph\  fiology  of  t^Kfe  obfcure which  our   ilrenoth  li;i«i  l>cep  oppofcd  ptantf,    and  has   made  many  experi- 
10  that  of  the  Republick  wc  have  pro-  mtnts,  as  well  on  this  abdrufe  fubjeft 
Ted  vi£toriou«.     Our  navy  keeps  every  as  on  their  mode  <*(  vegetation   and 
one  of  our  enemies   t>ound  in  chaius  other  properties,     tie  has  alfo  evinced 
upon  their  own  coaft.    Our  army  is  in-  that  necedary   (but,  unfortunately  for 
fpirid  with  a  nohle  emulation  to  lival  the  intereds  of  (cicnce,  uoufual)  can- 
t4ic  cxainple  they  have  received  from  deur,   freely  to  acknowled|l|e  and  re- 
o«T   ii.aiirte.      Aie   we   to   fuffer  the  tra£l  his  own  crrois,  whenever  tubfe- 

u'tektd  Jiifj  intere(\ed  datrment  of  the  qucni  obfervations  or  cxpeiiRieDts  have 
N^tv  M'Hi^i  10  itcprtis  our  Ipims,  ii^  i^Wid  Ya«  Ittfinet  Q\^ni»M  \o  \m  up- 
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founded.  From  thcfe  circumftances 

we  may  hope,  chat,  as  the  fVu£\tficaiion  ■ 
of  the  orders  Fiiicfs,  Mufci,  and  Fumgi, 
has  been  laid  open  by  HedWIG,  that 
of  the  ylii>a  wii!  be  finally  developed 
by  the  prefcnt  author;  and  tii>  u^h  the 
name  of  ̂ he  cUfs  v^hich  ticy  occupy 
in  the  Linnran  fvOem  (CrjptogamiaJ 
mav  bc»  for  the  Take  of  arrangemem, 
preferred,  the  opprobrium  cootained 
io  tha{  Bame  may  be  done  away. 
-Ahhough  this  work  is  written  in  La- 

tin and  Eaglifli,  the  one  is  by  no  meant 
an  a^ual  tranflatton  of  the  other.  In 

the  preface  to  the  firft  part  they  differ 
moft)  but,  as  c^ery  thing  necenary  to- 

waids  explaining  the  author's  theory  of 
frudiiication  is  cont^'ned  in  both,  acd 
as  the  £ng)i(H  is  more  detailed  than  the 
Latio,  the  merely  Englith  reader  will 
Xiot  find  any  materia]  intormittou  with- 

held by  his  ignorance  of  the  learntd 
language.  In  the  preface  to  the  fecond 
fafciculus  th«y  are  more  nearly  attted, 
aad  the  Englifb  (pecific  charaders  and 
dcfcriptions  of  th«  fpecies  are,  as  they 
ought  to  be,  really  tranfljted  from  the 

LntiB ;  but,  in  the  obfervations  which* 
follow,  a  grater  latitude  is  taken,  and 

thefe  frequently  confiderably  difl^cr. 
The  Latin  is  written  in  a  c'ear,  eafy 
fiyle,  and  is  by  no  means  deflitute  of 
elegance ;  but,  that  our  readers  may 
judge  for  thctiifclves,  we  trinfcribe  one 
Ikort  padage.  After  meniioning  how 
very  litde  has  been  hitherto  done  tOr 
wards  afcertaining  the  fru£tiBcation  of 
thcfe  plants,  the  preface  to  the  fiift 
fafctctilus  thus  concludes : 

^'Qu6  fubtilior  tamen  eft  invelligatio, 
•d  ibajore  opus  e(l  in  fpeciekus  difcnmi- 
nandts  induftrii^ ;  neque  omnino  prxter- 
mittendae  font  tabulx  ad  vivum  depi^lhe. 
Icones  aoftratiam  extmit  p^paucc,  et  hx 
qiridem  fparfim  et  per  tntervalla  editce, 
nnmeram  dtmidio  totius  generis  miaarem 
c6niprehendentes,  e  quibus  antiqoiores, 
rodes  admodum  (ne  viriofas  Uicam)  appa- 

rent. PraecUra  in  hoc  ̂ eocre  edidere  Bo- 
tanici  •xieranim  gentium;  opera  autem 
homm,  et  partu  diffictiia,  nee  line  impenfis 
waxinMS  omnind  acquirenda  funt.  Littnra 
^  contra  Britaoniae,  Fuci^f  U/vis,  et  Confer- 
tut  mirifice  abundant,  et  pofl  procellas 
nraecipiie,  tota  pent  cohors  in  aren&  pro- 
jicitur.  Hifce  perpenfis  fasciculum 
hunc  fpecimen  opens,  femeftri,  vel  annuo 
Ikltem  intervaltu  fufcipicndi,  it;  lucem 
emtttOf  f)ec  dcibium  eli  qaln  fpecies  omnes, 
baftentn  miif&s  accurate  depindtae  in  unum 
€oiiferantttr>  amicis  aOjuvantibus,  et  favente 

Dbo." 
In  the  Brd  fifciculus  IXtx.  S.  hid 

publifhed  his  opinion,  tbnt  the  filimctt- 
tofe  procelfes  observable  on  the  frond 

•  of  Fuctis  /errafuSt  veJIiHhjMS,  and  fotwe 
others  (which  had,  by  Reaumur,  b:c« 
confidcrtd  as  i^amina  th«>ugh  deflitute 
of  anthcrae),  ia  the  air-bladders  of  'oefi^ 
iufcfus,  noJiffltS^  Sici  as  well  as  in  the 
podi  oi  JiiiquojHt^  were  fubietvieox  to 
the  purpofe  of  mate  fruditicaiion  ;  bat 

rubfequent  obfervations  had  cooyince'd him  that  this  idea  wal  erroneous.  In 
the  fecond  fafciculus,  accordingly,  be 
has  recra6lcd  this  opituon,  and,  with 
much  more  probability,  concluded  that 
the  mucus  furrounding  the  tubcrcks 
in  tl'.efe  plants  performed  the  office  ol 
ini])regnation  ;  an  idea  nearly  cornci. 
itiu-!,  a.s  he  has  ohfervcd  himfelf,  pw 
1 7,  with  th*-t  of  the  learned  Portugoefe 
Abbe  Correa,  in  his  cxrellcnt  p^ner 
pubtifiied  in  the  Phiioropuxcai  Tranfac* 
tions  for  1796.  It  would  take  up  t<x> 
much  room  to  enter  into  a  detail  of 

this  curious  and  truly  philofophicai  • 
part  of  the  preface;  but  fuch  of  xiur 
botanical  readers  as  will  cnnCult  the 

work  itl'elf  will  have  no  caufe  to  thi|ri^ 
their  time  mifemployed. 

The  difcoveries  of  the  truly  iUtff- 

trious  Hedwig  have  proved  ';iiat  tbe ferns,  tnolles,  and  fungi,  have  aC^uai^yr 
pans  of  fniftificanon  perfedl/  analo- 
^oros  to  thofe  of  what  were  before  con- 
lidercd  as  the  more  perfect  plants  j  bur 
it  is  evident  chat  the  fcarch  for  theiie 
minute  parrs  muft  be  attentieH  with 
great  and  arlmofl  infupcrable  difficult 

ties  in  marine  plants,  which 'it  is  ioi. potlible  to  examine  in  their  native  ele- 
ment; though  it  cannot  be  allowed 

that  this  is  entirely  hopelefs,  as  Hed- 
Wic.  and  Schmidbl  have  d  fcovered 
all  th:  fexunl  parts  in  Cbmra,  an  nc- 
tUa.ly  fubmerfed  genus,  but  an  inha- 

bitant of  frrfh  and  (tagoant  waters.  In 
whatever,  way  the  impregnation  vmy 
be4fcffe6led,  whether,  as  M.  da  Correa. 
iuppofcs,  the  mucus  be  an  a^ual  pol- 

len, or,  according  to  the  opinion  of  ouc 
author,  it  be  the  Tehicic  for  an  itn- 
pregnating  aura,  ideas,  in  efteft,  verv 
iittle  diffimilar  from  each  other—- it  is 
evident  that  fuch  a  procefs  mull  take 
place  previous  to  tlie  formation  of  per- 

fect feeds ;  and  that  fuch  feeds  arc 
formed  Mr.  S.  h^s  proved,  having 
fucceeded  in  raifmg  F-dCus  JtrratuSf  ca- 
niliculatHS  and  bifu*catu%  (  Wiihnjnjj) 
from  feeds.  A  very  curious  and  en- 

tertaining .accouT\t  o?  \Vvt  raxtvcvtx  vtt. 

which  ih;^  cxpet\ti\eRvx.  v)*.'^  cc^n^^FK^^^ 

i«  rWcu  iix  a  &ots  ip,  v\  ̂ i  \Vw  -^ti^via. 
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It  is,  however,  DecefTiry  to  obferTCy  mar'ifiifsUut^  ofrnwuda^  ptnn^iiJUui  t^d 
thtt  tke  bodies  wbi^h  were  fpontinc-  )&.  Uceruirj^^^^tnt^  ftlltLtus^palmstnif 
ouily  difchar^ed  from  the  plaats  after,  tdulii  nov.  fp.,  cafpitofus  nor.  fp.,  €9rm 
being  fome  nmc  immerfed  in  fea-wa-  nnu,£rt^uJ  sftd  ̂ ,  ̂/etinatntf  fidifidis, 
Ut,  and  vifible  to  the  naked  eye,  of  Md  tbrix  nov.  fp.  In  the  account  of 

which  Mr.  S.  doubti  whether  they  th'cfc  fevcral  fpecies,  the  Latin  dcfcrip- 
werc  feeds  or  pericarps,  OQuft  have  been  tion  takes  the  lead,  beginning  with  tiie 
the  latter,  as  they  burft  in  the  water  fpecilic  chari^cr,  generally  that  of 

with  fome  force,  fo  as  to  occafion  a  Linncus  in  I'p.  pi.;  which  is  followed 
irifible  agitation  i  a  circumftance  evi-  by  references  to  fuch  authors  as  have 
dently  occafioned  by  the  burftin^  of  written  on  the  fubje^l ;  after  thy  is  gi- 
the  pericarps,  and  the  difchargc  of  the  ven  a  botanical  delcription  of  c^e  fpe- 
feeds  therein  contained.  cits,  comprifiog  the  ioi>t.  Hem,  frond. 

The  author, convinced  that  the ^r«iri    fru^llBcation,  and   feed;    aud,  JifTly* 
fueuSf  as  at  prefent   arranged,   com-    obfervations  containing  a  more  detailed 
prizes  plants  which   have   lirtlc   uikicr     defciiptioo  of  the  plant,  its  habit,  place 
analogy  to   each   other   than   that    of    of  growth,  and  fuch  orher  circumftances 
growing   in  the  fame  element,  a  fa6^    as  have  been  thought  worthy  of  oofice, 
which  whoever  attentively  lludies  thcfe    either  by  the  author  hiokfelt  or  feleflcd 
plants  cannot  but  allow,  has  turned  his     from  picceding  writers;  t' gechcr  with 
attention  to  the  dividing  the  nuhierous     ub(ei'vation^,  corrcflions,    bnd  critical 
fpecies  into  proper  genera,  and  hasgi-     remaiks  upjn  thufe.     Thcfe  obfervt- 
ven  defcriptions  and  a  tabular  view  of    tions  frequently  #onuin  very  ingeniofs 
fix  genera,   with   appropriate  chtrac-     remaiks  upon  the  phyfiplogy  coirobo- 
tcrs.     He  pretends  not  to  tlirow  this     rative  of  the  theory  developed  in  the 
out    as    a   perfc6t    arrangement,    but     preface.     The  Englifli  defcription  foU 
.merely  as  a  (ketch,  inviting  the  conUi-     lows  the  fame  arrani^ement  as  the  La- 
eleration  and  improvement  of  pcrlbns    tin,  except  that  here  are  references  to  - 
converfant  in  the  icience.     As  fuch,  it     plate&  and  herbaria  only;  and,  by  this 
Ss  not  a  proper  objeft  of  criticifm  i  and    judicious  feparaiion,  the  reader  can,  in 
It  would  be  invidious  to  fiud  fault  with    an  inflant,  fee   what  authors   may  be 

what  i^  profeflcdly  publifhed  as  imper-    conrulted  on  the  fubjedl,  and  what  re- 
fed.    It  cannot  bur  be  allowed  that  the    prefentations  of  the  plant  mar  be  found, 
table,  and   ihe  o)>rervations  upon   it,    The  two  fafciculi  contain  XII  plates, 
exhibit  great  knowledge  of  the  lubjed,-    with  accurate  reprefeutations  of  all  the 
and  confiderable   ingenuity,    and   will     fpecies  defcribcd,  tinted  with  their  pro- 
probably  lead   to  a   more   perfe^  ar«     per  colours;  and  alfo  highly -magnified 
rangement ;  and,  as  fuch,  we  (ball  take     figures  illuflrative  of  the  author's  theory 
the  liberty  of  ftrongly  recommending  it    ef  fruftiBcaiion.     Thefe  plates,  which 
to  the  attentive  confideration  of  thole    are  executed  after  drawings   made  by 
botanifls  who  have  made  marine  plants    Mr.  S.  himfelf,  from  recent  fpcciniens, 

their  more  particular  (ludy.  The  prin-    are  intended  rather  as  accurate  repre. 
cipal  ol)je6lion  to  it  is,  that,  liki;  thofe     fentations  of  the  particular  plants  tXan 

of   Hedwig's  mufci,  &c.   the   generic    as  elegant  figures  i  but  fome  of  tbcm 
chara£ler$  arc  moilly  taken  from  ob-    may  not  unfairly  put  in  their  claim  .to 
jeft^  too  minute,  and  which  often   re-    the  tatter  defcription,  in  particular,  the 
quire  mtcrofcopic  invetiigation.     Per-    Xth  and  Xlth  plates  in  the  fecond  faf- 
baps  cliara£^ers  might  be  formed  from    ciculus.    It  inuH  be  obferved,  that  the 

the  habit  of  the  fiund,  and  vifible  ap-     upper  Bgure  in  plate  VI,  iulicribed  /vn- 
pcarances  and  fituation  of  the  frufliB*     cub  fmfiigiatm,  it  rczWf  F,rmdiai)fS,'-SLt 
cation,  which  would  anfwcr  the  pur-    the  author  has  allowed  in  the  preface  to 
pofe,  and  be  more  eafily  and  more  ge-     the  fecond  part.     This  plant  differa 

nerally  open  to  obfervation.  '    from  fmJKgim/KS  not  only  in  tht  mckle 
In  the  two  fafciculi  36  fpecies  and  3     of  fru6li6cation, but  alfo  in  the  difcoid 

Yarictics  are  defcribecl.    Fucui  ferratus,    form  of  its  root.   The  figure  of /^./ia- 
Hteficulofu^  and  ̂ t  aiguatuiy  polyfcbideSf    guineus,  plate  VII,  is  that  of  a  fpeci- 
Jiltquojus,  fpiraltit  membranoieuSf  faf-     men   far  inferior  in  elegance  to  thofe 
tigiatus,  pujillus  nov.   (p.,    acultat^us^    which  are   fometimes  thrown  en  the 
verruco/uSf  ariiculatus,  ruStus  dodIad*     Eaflccn  coaft.     The  ffufliiRcation  alfo 
nxi.  funguineus,  tomentojus^  plUatus,    oi  this  fpecies  dors  not  appear  properly 

Jarchariftm,  pbjjHuh  nov.  fp.,  ntdofm^     toconiift  of  ptdunculated  tul>ertlcs,  but 
ur^itj,  J^/um,  J^liculofui  aot«  fp.|  \tL»    ̂   \.\i\wic\c%  ii,^u%llY  imbedded  in  the 

5  »-  W\i&k.'ankSA 
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ftihfttBce  of  cither  proliferous  or  1  acc- 
rued proceffes  of  the  Jeaf,  On  the  mid- 

rib of  which  they  are  occafionaUy  ob- 
irrvcd,  as  well  as  on  the  naked  foot- 
Aalk  below,  and  are  extremely  fimilar 
So  ihofe  of  F.  rubaa  (JiHMOfusj,  though 

much  Icfs  fre^uen'.  The  H^vire  of  the 
ktter/  f\%\t.  W\f  is  taken  fiom  ao  old 
and  miich-dividcd  fpecimen  ;  and  it  is 
tnbe  wrikedthat  Mr.  S.  will*  in  another 

fafciculus,  give  a  6gure  of  it  in  its 

Touagcr  (l4te»  when  aofwering  to  Gme- 
litt*s  chancer  of  F,  trimmtmSf  of  o^k- 
Waved  fucus.  at  which  time  it  h\s  n^t 
arrived  at  fulficicot  maturity  to  produce 
its  fru6HftcatioD.  Fl.  Dmica,  T.  5$2» 

•itremely  well  reprefent^  ft  at  ihi^  pe- 
riod of  its  growth ;  but  this  work  is 

very  expenfivc^  and  but  in  few  hands; 

As  a  fpecimen  of  the  manner  In 

which  this  pirc  of  the  work  it  execu- 
ted, we  fli'll  rraQrcri!)e  the  defer iptio» 

o^  PucMi  f^'ix,  p.  69,  T.  11,  not  he. 
ciufe  it  ik  the  beft,  but  becaufe  it  is  a 
pcwfpcces,  ao'l  the  niticie  is  one  of 
the  Ibbrccii  m  the  fc:ies : 

'*Fucvs  Thrix.  T.  is. 

"Frctrs,  fron^'c  fimp!ici»  fetacea,  tirtm- 
losii,  phinmis  e  bafi  cummuni  Wiih.  Bot.- 
Arr.  V.  IV.  p.  116.  faciei  nwa.  Ramx, 
plaoA^  tenois,  aagdttinata.  FaoNS,  feracoa, 
ad  bafin  attentiat-,  in  medio  turgidula,  fu- 

ture *pirali.  FaucTiFicATio  in'-emay  fi- 
larofocts  impltcuisy  diaphaniSy  coiilhins*  Sa- 
jbiiNAj  mmutiffima^  opaca. 

**  Obscrvationii. 

^*  Ta  fiflarjs  rupiam  )uxia  Acton  Cas- 
TLayinrinu  Mounts  ii  ay  didto^  uccurrit 

.p^«rvuU  bac  f^jecici.  Habttu  froadis  cjf- 
hnditco,  inhiihfo,  ikjcnon  futuil  fpirali 

F.  fiium  referc,  i!)fti')6t  ilima  tameu  efl:'; ouoqum  eian  qu'>al  ohfevavi,  foliuria 
rciiw.iur.  E  b.jfi  commivu  onuinur  bina, 

tern,  f  n.ii  aut  fum  plura  fila,  cylindri&i, 

tahoio%  v»nx  xcatis  et  roagnitudinis': 
joiiur.i  pUi»^  fcaceaj  proveflj')ra,  in  me- 

dio ei  ad  .'\ptc^  turgiUoby  i"tui  filamoncis 

capilLiribiiSy  tubuiifve  p.;lluciil's  Junx  2d 
Inttar  inter  fe  implicaiit,  rcpleta.  Altituilo 

plaints  biuiicialis,  vcl  etiam  feiDmcirili  ; 
ook)r  oiivaceus]  cuCtooia  gUb«rrimj,  iu- 

bricii&tna^  nitei»«.  Frootio  roarurefCente, 

apices  marccfcun^  ct  fubltaniii,  ut  nuJis 

OS  ills  jpparety  Uaoiaoiwiuniur :  ii  micro- 

icopium  avJl»ibea«,  filamenta  c;vpUlana  lu- 

pradi^a  cernuotur,  fc>»si  n  (=fe  evolvcniia. 

Filaf»eiua  hacccc,  I'eptis  ad  uuervalla  iii- 
Aru£la>  jra'uU  intis  op.ica  mSnutiflliDa 

cunimcnt,  qua:  vel  fcmma,  vol  (alt dm  fe- 
jBinona  fuiu  1  udicnenta. 

«•  Hub.'  Ai^on  CalUe,  Penfance,  et  dihi 

//tocc/dtAf.  AsoLiJS.  /i/tore," 
CM0T>  Mag,  MarcS,  ijgS, 

8  . 

as? 

"Capillary  Fccvs.  PI.  XII.' 
'^  Fucus,  frood  thread-Iliaped^  un« 

hrancbedy  hair-like ;  aaany  threads  from 

the  fame  bafe.  (No  fliUt.f  IsLoor,  flat,  - 
thin,  fpreading.  THtXADS,  hair-like, 
fm:ill  ai  botcumf  fwelling  a  little  iir  the 
middle  and  at  the  t*p5,  with  a  fpiral  {earn* 
Fructification,  acolle^ion  of  wooUf 
fibres,  which,  on  being  highly  magnifiady 
appear  to  be  traifparent  capillary  tubes^ 

with  /f//a;  or  partitio-s.  Siaot,  very 
minme,  dark-coloured  f^'^^uies  ir\  tho 
tubes. 

"OlttRVATTO.Mt. 

**  This  minute  plant  has  hitherto  efcapad 
botanical  notice.  Indeed,  imleis  you  ftoop. 
low,  it  is  not  to  ̂   difcenied,  as  it  grows 
io  the  clefs  of  i\\e  rocks.  Itf  ufual  height 
is  from  two  to  four  inches,  finne  few 
threads  occaGon^ly  attaining  ths  height  of 
fix  inches.  Its  bafe  or  di(k  is  flat  and 
creeping  on  the  rock.s :  it  fea<ls  up  from 
two  to  ten  threadlike  uhbranched  Ihoots : 
the  younger  nnes  of  an  uniform  flenderw 

nefs ;  the  elder  ones  very  fmall  near  Uit  " 
bafe,  and  gently  fwellmg  in  the  reidJle 
and  at  the  tips.  Thele  latter  difi:over,  oa 
being  held  to  the  light,  a  fpiral  feim. 
Cluft'^rs  of  thefe  minute  plaius  are  (ome- 
times  fiMind  fpread,  as  it  were,  in  patchas* 
Its  firm,  eUllic,  flippery  coat,  and  gelatir 
nous  ioterior  part,  a.ided  tn  thf-  f jtirai  modtf 
of  its  growth,  might  mJuce  a  belief  that  it 
was  only  a  variety  or  infint  plant  of  t, 
Jilum ;  but  its  cluflered  h.tbit  is  a!one  fufll- 
cient  to  di  criminate  it.'  The  fammits  aro 
frequently  found  decaying,  and  at  that  time 
they  appear  to  be  covered  with  woolly  fi« 
laments;  but,  on  examining  and  diflfe^tiffs 
them,  they  appear  to  be  pellucid  capillary 
vefleU  concinusd  through  the  frond,  and 
evolving  th«imIiBlves  in  the  water.  Thefe 
veffelsy  w1>eo  more  highly  magnified,  ap- 

pear to  be  tubes  furnithed  wth  ftftn,  or 
partitions ;  and  n>)t  un frequently,  when 
far  aJvanced,  you  difcover  very  miuutey 
dark-ct>loured  grannie'',  which  mull  he 
eitlier  the  feeds  or  rudimenis  of  feeds. 

"  Hitb.  Acton  Casti. e,  Mount's 

Bay,  CoRNWALi.." 

54.  Tbt  Thhd  Report  of  the  Society  for  iet" 
tering  tbt  ConJition,  and  iKcrfmjing  the 

Comjirts,  ff  the  Poor, 
THERE  exifts,  in  almofl  every  cor* 

ner  of  the  kingdom,  i'oiue  local  regula- tion or  improvement^  unknown  bcyq^d 
its  iaimeduce  %icioage,  though  iqualiy 
practicable  and  beoeficul  in  o;her 
parts.  To  make  fuch  oniverfally 

known,  and  to  endeavour^  to  iofp.re  aa 
emulation  of  im^to^\i^«  xWvt  x^^.^t^-^ 
tive  ne''ehbout\\QO^%,  ^Lcwotvy,  C.t,  v'^s. 

and  opulcut,  \%  Qut  tVvvtl  o\>^c&.  0I  >^w 
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[M.r. Society,  which  has  now  been  efiahliib- 
€6  near  t  yetr,  for  the  purpofe  of  col- 
IcAing  and  publilhing.  inform «tion  up* 
On  the  mftns  bell  adapted  to  increafe 
the  €omfirts,  the  iWir/nF,  the  actntmfp 
and  the  g§§d  hMti  of  tbi  p^or^  and 
thereby   to   meliorate  their  condition. 
Fa£ls   ard   experience,    with    pra£kical 
obfervztions  giounded  th«reon«  are  the 
fubje£)s  of  ihcir  publications ;   in  order 
(accordini;  to  their  gejicral  refolutioo) 
*'  that  any  comforts    and    advantages 
which  the  poor  do  now  a£^ually  enjoy, 

in  any  part  of    England,  may,  even- 
tually, be  extended  to  every  part  of  ir, 

with  as  much  improvement  and  addi- 
tional benefit  as  may  be  to  the  poor, 

and  a  tendency  gradually  to  diminifh 

parochial  expenccs.**    F^r  this  purpofe 
a  correfpondence.  has  been  opened  with 

diK'erent   p:irts  of   England,    and  the 
expence  of  a  regular  office  has  been 
niceflTaiily  incurred. 

As  much   information   upon   thefe 

iubjeds  may  be  expeded  from  the  Ke» 

fiflcnt  Clergy,  they  printed  8000  addi- 
tional copies  of  their  Firft  Report,  in 

'Wiiich  the  Plan  of  the  Society  is  ftated  1 
and,  as  far  as  they  have  keen  able,  with 
the  afliftance  of  the  Bifliops,  have  dif- 

trlbuted  them  to  the  Clergy,    wit"h  a 
requeifl  to  be  favoured  with  information 
tipon  their  fubjcds  of  cnquirv.     This, 
with  the  nccclTarv  tx^Knce  of  their  of- 

fice, and  the  incidental  charges  renting 

to  their  enquiries,  and  with  the.}>ui)l). 
cation  of  Two  other  Repons,  has  taken 

more  money  than  could  be  cxpc^-ed  in 
the  intancy  of  in  eflablifliment  that  has 
-bv  no   tpc.ins  obtruded   itfelf  on   the 

publick  by  (oHiitaiion  of  fubfrr  ptions, 
but  de6res  to  wait   till  its   utility  be 
proved,  before  it  even  aiks  for  general 
fupporc     Almod  all  the  money  already 

\  received  b<i8   been  contributed  by  the 

gentlemen  who  hive  foimed  and  con- 
duct tie  eftabllhment,  or  their  near 

and  immcdiittc  conntxions.     The   ac> 
(:umpts  arr  to.be  annually  paflTcd  at  a 
meeting  of  a  I  ih'~  fublcnbers^    who, 
for  cvny  guinea   Tubfciibcd,  afe  alfo 
•ntitUd  to  two  copies  of  each  cf  the 
Jleports  and  other  printed  papers  r  and 
if,  in  the  future  frogreft  of  the  cOa- 
blifhment,  any  furplusiemains  beyond 
the  necelVtiy  capences,  it  is  propofed 
to  be  npplied  in  the  furtherance  of  the 
different  oh}c6ts  of  their  Society,  ac- 
cordirg  to  the  prioiiiy  of  claim.   Thofc 
cbjcdU  ̂ re  Oired  in  the  Appendix  to 

-  the  Reports,  tht  pe/ufal  of  whicbT  u 
J  . 

recommended  to  the  rcaderS  fertout 

attention.  We  are  happy  to  learn  that 
tAany  of  the  improvements^  recom* 
mended  by  them,  are  now  adopdng  in 
different  par^s  of  the  kingdom* 

It  mufV  furely  a({prd  much  fatisfoc* 
tion  to  a  benevolent  mind  to  obicr?e 

how  much  btDcfit  may  be  admioifter** 
ed,  at  little  or  no  expeaec ;  how  much 
the  morals  of  the  poor  mfaybe  improved 
by  a  benevolent  attentioD  to  their  in* 
ftruAjon,  and  encouragement  in  habiti 
of  virtue- and  induOry;   and  particu- 

larly, in  this  ponentous  age,  to  iatercft 
the  great^^mai's  of  fociety  in  the  welfare 
and  ftabikity  of  our  well-ordered  Go- 

vernment, by  alluring  them  to  realixe  • 
a  little  pr§^irtjf  of  their  own.-trebly  va* 
luable  by  being  the  fruits  of  their  owa 
care  and  induflry,  U  a  work  becoming 
the  Divine,  Philofopher,  and  Statefman* 
That  it  mav  pr  fper,  together  with  our 
happy  Conllitution,  Laws,  and  Liberty, 

to  uubv.rn  ages,  is  our  earnell  wifli.  ' 
The  Papers  adopted  in  this  Third 

Report  are, 
N»  XVII.  Extraa  from  an  Accmmt 

of  the  AdvanUgcs  of  Cottagers  renting 
Land.    By  the  Earl  of  Winchilfea. 

Xyiir.  Kxtra6t  from  an  Aqponnt  of  a 
Village  Soui)-flinp  at  Iver,  in  the  County 
of  Bucks.    By  Mi&.  Bernard. 

XIX.  Exciadl  from  an  Account  of  4 

Chimney- fwecpet's  Boy$  with  Obferva- 
tion<,  and  a  Prcpofal  for  the  Relief  of 
Chimnev.fwe<*pci5.  By  Thumas  Bernard, 
£fq.    [This  Paper  (hall  be  farther  iioiiced.J 

X*X.  Extract  from  an  Account  oi  a 
Charity,  for  placing  out  poor  Children,  at 
Greetham,  in  the  County  of  Durham.  ̂  
the  Rev.  John  Brewfler. 
XXI.  £xtr;tdt  from  an  Account  of  a 

Charity  for  aflilliitg  the  Female  Poor  at 
the  Pciiod  of  their  Lying-in«  hj  the  Rev. 
Robert  Holt. 

XXII.  Extradl  frooa  an  Account  of  an 
Attempt  to  afcertaiii  the  Circumlkances  of 
the  Beggars  of  London,  ar>d  the  beft  Mode 
of  relieving  theni;  with  Ohfcrvationi«  Bf Tliomas  Bernard,  Efq. 

XXIII.  Extract  from  an  Account  of  a 
Mode,  adopted  in  Staftrdftiir^,  for  fnp. 
^ying  the  Poor  with  MiJk.  By  the  Rev. Tnc»mas  ,6iibon)e. 

XXIV.  Extraa  from  an  Acoount  of  "h 
Plan  for  atluiwing  the  Poor  a  Bnuni*  on 
llieir  Work.    By  Thomas  Hall,  h.Ui. 
XXV.  Extr^dt  from: an  Acconui  of  the 

Benefit  of  the  Ufe  of  Rice.  By  tiie  Ma- 
tron of  the  Foundling. 

XXVI.  Extrad;  fiom  an  Account  of  the 
AdvanufB  of  a  Cottager  k«ening  a  Pic 
B^  tht  Kcv.  Dr. QVa*,  . 
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5  c.  Bamiel't  MtmAr^  Uluftrdting  thi  Hi/hn    oroittad,^  it  wm  only  becanfe  he  was  loth 
^  Jacobinilhi.   (Qemtmtd  jrom  /.  15^1./ 
We  have  thus  laid. before  our  reidert 

m  eeoeml  view  <ff  the  contents  of  the 
firft  volume.     We  Ihali  oow  prodace 
fiBc  or  t«o  of  the  moft  flriktnt?  paf 
faget ;  and  refenrc  the  account  of  the 

to  fee  It  appear  ia  a  faA  that  criniinatet 
the  meniory  of  a  fi  iend,  whofe  errgr  ww 
rather  owio^  to  the  feduAion  of  the  So?, 

phifis  than  to  bis  owii  hearty  and  whofi' 
repentance  in  fome  fort  atoned  for*  tbA crime  tie  had  been  guiltf  of.  The  follow- 

ing is  the  fad,  which  will  complete  th^ 
fecpnd,  which  in  fome  refp^fls  is  yet     pf^,  as  yet  only  drawn  from  the  lettcrt 
more  exiraordinary^  for  a  future  aiti-     of  the  confpiraiors  themfeUes. 
cle.  -  Among  the  means  of  carrying  ott 
the  great  confpfracy  againd  Chriflia- 
nity»  one  was  not  m^i^tioned  in  the 
former  part  of  this  volume,  probahiy 

^  Abom  the  middle  of  the  nu>ntb  of 
September,  I789«  that  is,  a  little  mors 
than  a  fortnight  antecedent  to  (he  atrociont 
5th  and  6tli  of  OAober,  at  a  time  wheA 

becaftife  not  rip.-ned,  or  at  lea  ft  not  dif^-  ̂ ^  coodoa  of  the  National  Aflwobly,  ha- 

covered  till  a  later  period  than  ihe  reft.  ̂ »?8  thrownihe  people  into  all  the  horrort 

This  was  a  fecrtt  acidemv,  which  met  ?^^  »  revolution,  indicated  that  they  wo
uld 

weekly  at  the  houfe  of  the  Baron  Hoi-  i'L"^,?^";^  *?  '^fi!.^'!?^^':  ̂ 'i^* ,     .    ̂   n    .      rp.-    ̂      r  1.  ui  Koy*  heotenant  of  the  king's  nunt,  and  aa 
bach  at  Pans.   This  was  fo  remarkable  .caJ^miciah.  i^a.  at  diin^at  M.  D-Aug^ 
m  Its  p  an,  an<l  in  the  mode  of  its  dif-  „'^Yxtt%,  intendant  of  the  buildings  of  hit covery,  that  we  fliall  infeurt  the  account  „ajefty:  the  converfation  turned  on  the 
In  the  very  words  of  the  author.  dififtcrs  of  the  revolution,  and  on  thofe 

<<  This  was  the  lad  myjiery  ̂   Myru  \  this  that  were  too  clearly  to  be  fbr^een.    Din- 
was  the  deeped  intrigue  of  the  confptra 
tors ;  nor  do  I  know  that  it  has  been  laid 
open  by  any  writer.  In  the  correfponUence 
of  the  Sf)phiflers  no  trace  can  be  difoo- 
vered  of  this,  intrigue,  atleaft  in  what  the 
adepts  have  publiihed.  They  had  their 
fwUbns  for  fuppreifing  fuch  letters;  for, 

ner  ever,  the  nobleman  ahovementioned,  A 
friend  of  Le  Roy,  but  hurt  at  having  feen 
him  fo  great  an  admirer  of  the  Sophiftersy 
reproached  him  with  it  in  the  fbUowiQf 
words :  /fW/,  tbi%  hnuever  h  tie  wrk  o/?m» 
LosoPHvt  Thunderftruck  at  theft  word^ 
Alas !  crieJ  the  Academician,  /« ta&Mv  tk 

rV  vf  grief  and  remarje!    At  the  word  re» 
nrfe  ttie  fame  noblenun  queftioued  him^ Mor 

even  in  the  fii*|t  days  of  the  revohuiOn,  y^fayfif  linowif  hut  toovKUfmrnilJiali 
would  not  the  people  have  been  indignaiU  die  o/*  grief  ami  remorfef  At  the  word  r«- on  he^iilg  of  fucjfi  meai:s  to  wreft  their 
religion  from  them  ?  And  never  would 
fueh  a  royftery  of  iniquity  have  emerged 
from  the  darknefs  in  which  it  had  been 
conceived  %  if  PrDvidence  had  not  ordain- 

ed that  the  unfortunate  adept  we  are  about 
to  fpeak  of,  ttTtured  with  remorfe,  fhoold 
oudte  an  avowal  of  it. 

**  Before  we  publifh  his  declaration  our- 
felvefff,  it  is  incumbent  on  us  to  fay  by 
what  means  we  became  acquainted  with  it, 
and  what  precautions  we  have  taken  to 
afceitain  the  authenticity  of  it.    The  ho- 

nour and  probity  of  the  perfon  who  gave     grirf  and  remorfe!' 

whether  he  had  fo  greatly  contributed  to- 
wards the  revolution  as  to  upbraid  himfelf 

with  it  in  that  Violent  manner  ?  <  Yes,* 
tnfwered  he^ '  I  have  contributed  to  it,  and 
far  more  than  I  was  aware  of.  I  was  ie« 
cretary  to  the  committee  to  which  you  aro 
indebted  for  it ;  but  1  call  Heaven  to  wit- 

nefs,  that  I  never -thought  it  would  come 
to  fuch  lengths.  You  have  feen  me  in  the 
king's  fervice,  and  you  know  that  I  love 
his  perfoq ;  I  little  thought  of  bringing  his 
fubjedts  to  this  pitch ;  and  I  Jhali  die  ̂  

OS  the  account  placed  its.  veracity  beyond 
all  doubt ;  oevert^telef5,  we  requefled  to 
have  it  under  his  fignatore.  Still  farther ; 
feeing  that  a  great  nobleman  was  mention- 

ed a&«  wifne%,  and  even  as  the  fecond  ac- 
tor in  the  fcene,  we  did  nut  heiitate  in  ap- 

«  Prelled  to  explain  what  he  meant  by 
this  committee*  this  fecret  fociety,  entirely 
new  to  the  whole  compiiny,  the  Academi- 

cian refumed :  '  This  fociety  was  a  fort  of 
club  that  we  had  formed  among  us  philo* 
fopherf,  and  only  admitted  into  it  perfoni 

plying  dire^y  to  him.    This  nobleman,  of  on  whom  we  conld  perfeAiy  rely.     Our 
diftifiguifhed  honour,  virtue,  and  courage,  fittings  were  regularly  held  at  the  Baron 

beers  tie firft  dtftin^ion  uf  French  knight-  D*Holbach*s.     Left  our  ohjedl  fhould  be 
hood  I ,  :md  is  in  London  at  this  prefent  furmifed,  we  called  ourfelves  CE*:onomifta» We  created  Voltaire,  though  abfent,  our 

honorary  and  perpetual  prei^dent.  Our 

principal  members  were,  D'Alembert^ Turgot,  Condorcet,  Diderot,  La  Harpe^ 
and  that  Lamnignon,  keeper  of  the  fe€d&^ 

n  T£ere  is  fomethtng  omitted,   which,     who  on  his  difiuil&QU  l^o\.  YC\tcvl^  vOkYsfik 

time.  -We  attended  to  the  recital  he  was 
pleaf'td  to  inake,  and  found  it  was  per- 
fedly  confonant  with  the  figned  memorial 
we  had  carried  with  us.    If  his  name  it 

Iwwever,  is  perhaps  as  well.    Rev. 
f  Tlie  origi/73i  a  all  in  the  ftr{\  perfon 

Bogu'ar,  which  is  much  b€Utr,    Rev, 
4  Nvt^Jltjr.    JRrt', 

park.' 

**  The  whoVe  of  l\\\*  ̂ ecXax^vvoti 

cotnpanici\  w'\U\ieAT^  a^sv^  ̂ '«>v>  '^'^^'^SlSi, 
adspt,  dcep\y  ̂ uAwt,  «^^^^^^\;,^'^^^ 
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following  were  oiir  occupations :  tlie  moll 
of  ihefe  works  which  have  .if  peaieU   for 

th.it  it  mud  have  cxifleJ  long  befdre  tb% 
d«rth  of  Louti  XV  *    P.  ̂ u. 

(T9  he  amtifUied.) this  long  time  pad  aKninll  religton,  morals, 
ind  governiff«nt,  were  ouis,  or  th<>fe  of 
authors  devoted  10  us.  Tluy  were  all  com- 
pOfidd  by  Che  members,  or  by  the  oideis, 
of  the  fociety»     Before  they  weie  fent  tu 

the  prefs  cl^ey  were  delivered  in  at  our  of- 
Fnts.    Thcie    we    rcvifJ    and   coire^ed 

^hemi  a^^cd  to  or  curtailed  ihein,  accord- 
ing  as  circumftances  required.     When  our 
philoiopt.y  vvns  too  gUiing  fir  the  times, 
or  for  the  objta  of  ihc  work,  we  brought     ̂ j^^  ̂ ^       ̂ ^  Amiquiries,  requvfct  do itoalowert;nt;  and,  whcft  we  thought     ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂          Reviewers  toToupduc 
wc  might  be  njore  daring  than  the  author,  ^^ 
fve  fj^oke  more  oi^nly.     In  a  word,  we 
made  our  uritcrs  fay  cxa^ly  what  we 

pleafed.    Then  the  work  was  publifhed 

56.  Vmh  StAfiingi  rf  FrtnchmMi;  thtjamt 

H  13S6  as  tn  1798.  Sting  ms  ̂ crmni'iif the  ihtentirud  liwmfiofi  of  KngUnd  hy  tb§ 
French  ihe  loth  icar  9J  Kiig  Richard  1 1» 
VstraiUdfimt  ant  tent  ChiM/c/a, 
THIS  wcll-iiiiied  little  Traa,  pr^- 

i'cnitd  to  tiic  publick  withi»ut  any comment  by    a  rcfpe6lable  member  of 

iinder  lt\e  title  or  name  we  had  clK>fen,the 
better  to  hide  the  hand  whence  it  rame. 

Many,  fuppofed  to  have  t>een  pollhumous, 
¥IPOrks,  fwh  as  Chiijlinnitv  Ura^ifiedt  and 
llivers  others,  attributed  to  Freret  and  Bou- 
langer  af'.er  their  deaths,  were  ilTued  from 
OUT  focety. 

"  When  wc  had  approved  of  thofe 
works,  we  began  by  printing  them  on  fine 
or  ordinary  paper,  in  fuflicient  number  to 

pa^  our  expeaces,  and  then  ̂ n  immenfe 
number  on  tlws  commoncft  pnper.  Theftf 
Jatter  we  fent  to  hawkers  and  bookfellers 

free  of  coft.*;,  or  nearly  to,  who  wcie  to 
circulate  \X\tm  among  the  people  at  the 
lowed  rale.  Tl»cfe  were  ifie  means  ufed 

to  pervert  the  people,  and  hring  ihcm  to 
^he  prefent  tt.irc  you  fee  them  in.     I   fii  11 

it  to  public  notice  \  the  cotncidcsce  of 
Gallic  gafconade  beinf;  fo  (liikiog  as  xq 
\^  obvious  to  ihe  iliglitcft  iafpe^ion* 
Tbe  worthy  EJitor,  how^vcfyfor  piin- 
tiog  it  at  tlie.fmail  price  of  only  TWO* 
PENCE, deferrck  er.ry  commeadation % 
•rd  we  djubt  not  but  ibefe  '^  Va'o 

BoaHings  of  Frenchmen"  will  h«  rcid 
with  plcnfure  io  cveiy  corner  of  the 
Biitiih  domiAioDS. 

57.   TU  Gftn'e^  «  Satirf  j  wttb  Noteit  ihcAm 
diij(  j^nredoies  of  tm^e  thmm  Om  Hundred 

.     and  Tijty  VukHc  Cbaraefers, 

.  A  Collection  of  (cikBdalous  tfietdotH 
ami  invctliveri  af^ainft  many  rrlpe^abfe 
l>olitical,  literary,  and  dramatic  per* 
ion  ages.  Ic  is  a  pity  talents  Ibodld  be 
thus  .nbufed.  Such  writings  aic  a  lafl* 
Ing  disgrace  to  the  age  in  wbich  ility 

r.<»t  f^c  tl»cm  long, /or  I  Jitdt  die  t,/  gr,cf  appear.  Nor  is  this  wafpifli  Poet  always 
ami  remsife !**  cofrcd:    he   his  frequently  ma.ic  ihc 

<«  This  recital  had  made  the  company  moft  ahl'urd  blunders.    Alderman  Boy* Diu.Mer;  nevcrihelcfv,  thry  could  not  but  dell,  for  example,  never  had  a  daunbiir. •be  (Inick  at  the  rcrao:  fc  sr.d  hou  id  iV.ui-  — ■■^^ 
lion  in  which  they  beheld  the  fpc  -ker. 

Their  indignation  forl*hilof('phifm  wa*  car- 
ried flill  farther  when  Lc  Roy  «;xp!ain*-d 

Ihe  meaning  of  ecr  :  L'rNF  :  fecrafcz  lin- 

fame,  crHfl>  the  %vreitbjy  xvilh  whic!)  \'<>l- 
lairc  concludes  Co  many  of  his  l«lier>.   I  he  (LXVII.    1072),   origmated, 
re.idcr  w  ill  perceive  that;  in  the  whole  of  wt-re  his  publications. 
ihefe  memoirs,  we  had.uniformly  given  the  E.  P.  r«queft$  Acaigola,  p.  3,  to  fa- 
fame  explanation  j  and  indeed  the  context  vour  him  wito  fomcthing  more  exphina* 
of  the  leftt^rs  makes  the  fcnfe  evident  j  tory  reipcamg  right  of  common  ;  and  alks, but  he  revealed,  uhai  wc  ihould  net  have  by  wha:  criteritni  the  r«fpe6)iv«  poriitHts 
dared  affert  on  onr  own  authority,  tliatLll  ii,c    to    he    diflmguiihed.     He  h>8  frc- 
thofe  to  whom  Voltaire  wro:e  fcadcr  that  tjuently  obiervfd,  tlut  a  hoUler  of  40  or 

INDEX   INDICATORH'S. 
Staffori'Iknsis  wifhes  tobtf  iiif<)rmed 

of  whnt/diw/K  and  f/ate  "Mr.  Finney,  of 
Tufion-ttree',  Weft  i.mtter,  a  well-known 
lite:  nry  charader  in  diurnal  puhtie  lions" aud    wliat 

horrid  fcrmuU  were  membtrf,  or  initialed  30  ncrcs  cf  hind  has  kept  irorc  iherj 
into  the  Bjylknes,  of  tliis  fccrer  cf-ninr^it-  tie,  a,»,l  horfcs^  ui>on  a  cmmon.  thi 
l-se    Healfo  d<cl;»re«l  what  we  have  aiiea^iy  "  ' 
faid  on  the  pi  in  of  elcva'ipg  Blicn^e^  to 
the   arclihiflnipiick   <f  Paiii',   r.nd    n ;.!  y 
other  paiiicidars  which   lie  rtrla^edi    aiu! 

that  won'd  lave  been  prrci.)us  for  ijiftory,  Invafmns  of  Lnclan^J  ;'*  with  «r  *  ♦   «« 
but  have  efcapcd  the  niemoiy  of  thofc  ptir-  Swit^trUnd  i"  Vnidnali.ms  (by  G.  B.  and frnr.     None  of  them  could  jjive  me  ai.y  Pbilo   Ef^nenpi)    of   ih<f    U-ivcifiiies  and 

I/jfof matifn  .i?  to  the  ex;*ft  time  when  ih\s  Vnb'Ac  SUuiols:    Toby  Bei  ch  i  Aoao- 
recret  acsulemy  w.is  formtd;  but  it  appears,  kvus;  t.  \.i  V\.0.\  \N  KX-tHMcCkwcb; 
*»/»  the  ilikovcr}  luAik  by  M.  Jaiijas,  BAYiY(MkB*Cuv\jlu\\.\U4.lMuvw%s(a\tfc'»x. 

rp,  cat- 
.    nan  the 

polTelfoi  ut  30c,  :inU  tlie  l-gility  never 
once  been  called  in  queflion  by  the  more 
oj'U  e  t  neighhobrs. 

Mr.  La&k.kyS  •'Hiftoricil  Account  of 
on 



8^ka  poetry y  'Aniiint  tmi  %i§4§rh^  ffr  Matclr/  179^. VEHSAILLBS  IN  dECAY. 
A  Poetical  f  aAondiNT. 

fythei^ttl.'Y.  Ht-L,  Efq. 

ALA^y  VtftsAiLLcs!  veith  pain  thy 
couns  I  treidi  [dead; 

Aim]  'mid  thy  column'd  walks  lament  the 
There  latefy  d  A'clt,  as  penfioa'd  Mufesfins, 
Of  all  the  Weftern  world,  the  proudet King; 

There  ev'ry  fplendcmr.  fancy  cmtM  dcftpl, Or  aiitient  ate  ind  mottern  wealth  comh.ne; 
There  cv'ry  plenfure,  which  the  ilayfiilart 
Of  Cih  VoUip'Uoufnefs  

could  e*er  impeit, 
T'  increaie  enjoyment^  

tried,  but  tried  in varti,    ■  [tffariii. 

To  olMrm  a  pamper'd  Monarch  and  his 
Still  wondrous   Cbiiies,   rcdord4nt  of   iU Itory, 

The  fiant  flceletbn  of  former  gk>ry, 
And  fills  Che  mind  witlw'nnighty  

^(yovi%  ftlll Of  human  imhilhy  and  human  HlM  \ 

Seey  wreath'd  in  gotd^  amid  iu  lonf  vaults, 
fwarm     •  [form ! 

Shades  of  pad  p'vnpy  mfd  Pleafure'i  faded 
Since  now^  alas!  are  41  icstraimplis  e'er. 
And  the  grafs  growk  along  the  poliftiM  flobf; 

Between  (he  cheqner'd  ikones  unpreft  it 
.  fl^rhjfes,  [Kings, 

For  few  the  ffeps  that  beat  the  paths  of 
Lo!  from  their  phice  on  high  in  nuns  fall 

Ttie  gliu'ririg  maitoles  tji  the  fculpiur'd 
waUy  [with  ftorms, 

Or,  with  lK>.ir-mpfs  o*ec{rowo,  and  wonik 
Lofe  liieir  fitir  lu'ftre  and  (iteir  Attic  forms. 
FrqiB  off  tiM  pruutl  puvdioHS  hanging  dowft 

tt4l 

Olow'd  lo  tHe  nightfy  keam,  at  iMn  fti 

i)igh A  thmifant)  laftres  hmig  (he  pttef^d  iltfi\ 
Ce;lfelefs,   anVund  the  dazzling  radiailc* 

ftray'd,  vey*^ 
Fr#m  chrvfta!  waIIs  to  diryfta!  walU  ceil 

SItrin  mefic  echo'd  from  ihie  lofty  ftand, 
vibrating  pleafiire  through  the  goi'Ketwli hand.  Iw^ 
Wrought  with  Corinthian  dit,  aivd.clad  m 
A  tHpufind  columns  fttll  the  vatfltsvphnl^j 
Still  mimic  Jove,  |ud«a*s  pfatms  unffin^ 
Shakes  the  i^reath'^  chiimler  o'er  the  TicaA 

throng.  [ho^'dy There,  while  aflemhled  princes  round  hink 
|lofe  the  great  Lewis  •,  oobleft  of  thfe 

crowd  t  piamg 

Fir  ft  in.  the  fic^ld,  hp  wak'd  th'  emH^trled 
Firft  in  the  dance,  he  led  the  choral  tratQ^ 
Rous'd  at  his  c  iH,  affembled  Genios  came^ 
And  taught  the  Ijft'ning  world  the  Mo^- 

n arch's  fame. 

There  hum-Ti  Polly  blu1b*d  (n  meet  Moffeies 
Tliete  fung    ̂ inMiJt^^dtiltMk  correAo| 

there; 

There  young  TaAVr^  in  gentle  beatity  fho«^ 
And  oM  Dvvotion  feem'd  a  ̂aiMt^fi^-;       s There  Wit,  and  Grace,  and  Elegance,  conK 

bin'd,  IWis^r 
Charm'd,  in  thy  wffe,  Tekmmci^s  f^  man* 
Betiold  the  laboured  cabinets,  v^here  laie 
Triumphant  Luxury  rul'd  che  l^aliic  1ta% Now  the  rich  furniture  of  pleafore  falh^ 
In  (hapelcfo  ruin,  from  the  du(ty  watls^ 
StrippV  of  its  fplendour^  glooms  the  praii 

alcove, 

Where  Bea«ty  mehed  m  the  arms  nf  Les«; 
The  burAing  toofs  in  ghaftly  fragmenu     Where,  on  the  fnowy  coochf  the  fooA frown ; 

Foul  rags  appear  t!ie  rich  feftoorts  behind; 
And  throo^li  the  broken  Windows  howls 

the  wind. 

PaJl'rt  ii  rerfui//^t  /  The  progrefs  «f  decay 
£*tn  now  thy  ttiti'iing  p^lacob  dil'play  x 
To  Fancy's  ey^  alreatty  they  reca^ 
The  wrecks  of  Rome,  and  Athens'  motiV- 

d'riiig  Wall, 
Of  Humau  Art  i^e  monummits  fuhjime, 

Which  ft'll  record  ibc  pow'rs  of  elder linte; 

in  woCited  grandeur  fo  Puimyra  Ihines, 

Thebes*  pi^ur'dceiU,  and  Ptrfia's  Mythriaa Ihnnes. 

Already  cucjous  Ignorance  farveys   [;aze ; 

Thy  empty  vaults  with  Wonder's  itiipid 
S;:es,  With  fsipnje,  tliy  maffy  ftru^iv'd 

walls  [hall*, 

Rati»'d  up  to  chambers,  Ica^'h'niixg  into 
WMofedubKNw  pur|>o(«,  io  i»ar  cye%  ̂ Jenied, 

Already  alks  Cooje^turo  to  dettdc,   ' , 
Fair  a  is  Vcfnilleti     Beliokl  ttie  vaft  fj^ 

Juouii,  [proud  fe'lotMW, 
Where    ptirp'c   fplendour  wrtaili'd   her 
Wtverc  ti>e  i  tixTiiiUJ  wf-^' glt4fy  (Ju'ead, 

Youth  laid,  [lustea^ 
Whilft   gold  and  az»ire  trmnMed  iroaaA 

When,  Wild  with  traafport,  Beauty  ̂ '4 
his  arms,  {eharmiL 

In  oountlefs   mirrors  ga^'d  oq  coontleb 
There  the /a/?  I  Louis,  at  the.feftive  boaf^4. 
With  myftic  orgies,  love  and  wineadoi'^ 
No  eye  pfX)fane,  no  curioitf  fervant  then^ 
8'ood  a  vain  witnsfs  at  his  roader's  chairs. 
Bur,  at  the  wifhes  of  the  chofen  few, 
Ele^l  from  men,  thefe  iecret  rites  to  view. 
The  op'ning  floors  amd  walls  a  pfttfage  gaif^r^ To  all  the  wearied  appetke  could  crate; 
Soch  Wondrous  feafts,  as  £afterfi  fables t^ 
Hate  ris'n  in  deforts^rom  the  lira  of  UeU. 
Behold  the  rooms,  hy  Vanity  Jefign'ii 
To  govern  empireff  and  o'er -awe  naftkial^ 

•  I,'>msXlV. 

t  AUudii'g  to  the  FrirtCe  for  whom 
Feiidon  ̂ Tote  the  ciiarraing  Uiltoi|r  oC 
Telemachup; 

}  Louis  XV.— Thefe  lu\eA^«t«'«Mv4\«tw 
bof'^re  Lout8  XN\.  vrai  i^ft^\N«d  lA  xi«a%»- 
Vcicigiit^. 



t4S       SeitM  Pcttiy,  Atttunt  mid  Afodgrrtf  fir  Mtrcb,  1798; 

Where  ofc,  as  Love  and  Btanty  fpread  See  the  prood  bnk^  to  nuxkmi  dewim  prtf » 
their  v^lttf                     [fmilef.  Stress  with  greea  luftt  and  eats  itfelt 

The   h»   of  notions   hung  on   female  away  I                        -    [ihnme 
There  the  (a^e  CMert  (torn  her  Indbui  main  l^ct^had  he  ti^  I  and  raodd  hb  foifOOQi 
Commerce  invok'd  to  Gal/Ws  filken  pbin ;  Was  Afii's  vain  magnificefice  outdone  I 
Straight  o*isr  th*  Etrunan  feat  the  Goddefs  Some  Ci-ecian  fpirit,  forae'Proni^hten  SA^ 

(prings,                         [winp  *.  The  marble  natkMis  o^  thy  lawn  infpire. 
And  crodi  towards  Ocean  fpread«  her  wat'ry  See  far  at  difhrnoey  Chretf 'ft&og  in  decay. 
There  too  the  Mufe  with  bounteous  hind  Hangs  the  tall  arch,  amlntlGUi  to  tenvey 

liecrown'dy  The  Araager  ftream^  and,  at  thy  brd*^ 
And  all  the  poliih'd  nations  fmirJ  aroond  ̂   commandy                         [land  I 
I'he  civil  treafures  there  his  counfeU  ftor'd,  With  forefls,  not  thy  own,  o'ei^prand  Ch# 
For  vain  L^kvoit  to  wafle  the  gathered  [Dtfimt  nfijti^fl board;  . 

And  there  Ijmvois  htmfelf  a  vidbm  died  " 
To  the  fmooth  nullceofembroider'd  pride.  TO    LOVE. 
Hcrelhcr  proud  Rf onarch, trembling, he;.rd  ̂ -^  TH«U,  who  firft  awoke  Urn  tnt 
^ct,  Ln^^^^^   AXf  iLf      Lf^'H^'  Vy    Of  Sympathy,  the bofcim'^gbw, 
Of^(»c«A.//-.fight,andAf^r/*'m«4'igreaicr  Bade  fwcct  Selicitude  endear          "^^ The  Regent  OrUam  here,  at  Uvi  *  com-  ti«  little  ixM  Ufe's  fpace  to  knttw  s 

mand,                                [laud:  '^                     • 
Let   loofe   tlie  luft  of  Incre    round  the  Who  eft  deceived  the  Mafe's  pen 
KoUM  m  black  fyOems,  dew  the  Parch*  From  fairy  fcenes,  embofT^  meadiy 

roem-ftendy  Prom  keeneil  fatire,  arts  of  men. 
To  make  one  <:efpVate  lottery  of  mankind ;  For  trophies,  while  thy  vi^bn  bleedsf 

Till  cautious  Tkufj  ̂ ^«;|^^«*"Pj8jjf5;»  Whofe  magic  dreams  night's  pillow  give/ 
And  plaon'd  the  prudent  policy  of  Peace  3,.  ̂ ^  J  Hyperioii's  bluQi  of  golS;     ' The  whulwind.  of  Dcflruaionftopp  dtheir  ̂ hc  form  whiihdr:»gs  me  <fti  thy  flave. 

To  fatl  moTfurions^  on  a  future  age ;  ^"^  "P^^^  ̂   ̂=»"^«»"  ''^^  ̂  
And  France,  f*xu't»iig,  faw  her  Kings  ngiio  ̂ Hence,  henc^,  vain  boy  1  fareweleach  ehannt 
Rcturn  vi^ojiuus  from  the  Bclgic  plain.  Thy  fource  of  beauty  fliall  not  pain  : 

Spite  of  the  Foiuteenth  Louis'  walUful  E'en  (he,  who  fxrft  thy  f mile  could  arm, 
fway,                       ̂   Sliall  rob  that  fmile  of  wonted  reign* 

The  hriniant  dawi?  <.f  many  a  difmal  day  1  sincerity,  weep  at  the  tale  ; For,  here  his  fad  15efcendant  paid  the  pr.ce  „       ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^,  prove  not  one; Of  a  I  h.s  gramlfiiVs  van.tv  and  y  cc ;  j,    .,^.,  ̂ ^.^^  ̂      ̂ ^^^    ̂^      ̂ ^ 
ForcM  by  ̂ ^?^^^^}^l  rui"  to  rec  Jl  ^^       ,,^  ̂ -^^^^  ̂ ^^ .  ̂ ^  ̂  His  counfel'd  fuhje£ls  to  the  reg  d  hall,  '                                      * 
Rrom  forth  thofe  njouinful  vaults,  by  law-  Frota  poverty,  for  ever  fad, 

-Itfs  niigltt,  Aflfedbon's  tie  may  ceafe  to  pleafe : 
Was  dragg'd,  the  viftim  of  the  puMic  right.  Some  youth  of  merit,  richly  clad. 

Primeval  Loyahy  forgot  to  glow,      Iwoe.  May  woo  to  Fortune's  couch  of  ea(ie. 
And  Youth  aHd  Beauty  fremM  in  hclolcfs  j.j,  ,eU-bur,  ah  1  the  hlonin  will  fade,   . Around   the    throne  avenging    thouiands  ^^^.^  j^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  i,,  ̂ ^.^^  \M\a^ Anil  Ihall  he  plaut  the  thorn,  fvrcet  maidt flood,  [bloiHl. 

Ami  dire  remembrance  dyed  their  han.h.  in  "  Who  won^h7vl;in*b^W^^ Thee,  Hcav'n-born  Liberty,  they  dar'd  to  /      » 
coll  I                                   [hali !  No ;— hence  the  thought  I  per  traitcr  prove* 

Thet,  Ifland-Goddefs,  from   iliy  fca-girt  Nor  wqund  her  with  Negledt's  keen dait; 
Thy  equal  btelllrgs  all  tlieir  hoprf  demand;  But  mourn  my  fate,  and  yield  CheCy  Love, 
Alab  I  in  anger  thou  ha(\  curs'd  (he  land.  A  fimple  redtitvde  of  heart* 

Fairn  it  VeifaiUei!  Thy  Foundet's  (hade  Condmt-JIrtet,                                    J.  H. 
in  vain                               [f;ine :  _ 

With  empty  arms  protedls  his  numlvi'ii  -g  -        • 
Not  all  his  tr  umphs,  to  vaiii-glorimis  Gaul  CRAZY    LUKE. 
Once  juftly  prec  ous, c:<n  protr  -A  thy  feUl  Q WEET  gentle  Friends,  whofe  bolbint 
Ket  all  tits  f^leiidour  nor  his  talle  can  fave  |^    n^^ 
Thy  lyrMJt  manfioiis  from  ih'  uofnaring  With  ktndn<(aat  tbevoieeof  Wot| 

r,»'<^e  i                              [mains,  Tho'  n  ffltd  be  the  tale  I  ttJl, See  where,  forgot,  the  breathing  ̂ one  rc^  n  pjty  ̂ ik^r-ilov*  too  well. 
Expa.*d  to  1"  mnxer  fur*  aud  vfcuitiy  rains  I  ,,  ., Maidrns,  as  fi'f.  as  ye  are  fair,  • 

Wiih  flow'reta deck  my  True  Lovt's  hairs 

•  A/'url'tg  a  the  C2tu\  of  LangueJoc*    ®**»  veave\V«fi\xi«uUr»  and  tell 
•w///#  cU  U^t^  jLud  iiic  Mediicr^aucan,      T\«lL«k»1»»Wf  ^Y^«\«D%«DA^iw3k, 
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lifr  «f«i  m  TPlett  mildcft  blue, 
Her  lips  are  cherrMf  ftMp^d  in  dew; 
Youos  rofes  in  her  dimples  dwell ; 
And  poor  Luke  lofes  her  much  too  wet< 

Her  bofofo^  hilU  of  d^^r  deUgbt, 
Are  lUiee  oi  the  pureft  white ; 

Her  bleach  is  from  the  cowaip't  bell : 
She 's  all  X  wiih— I  love  her  wcU. 

Y6BUBian  of  Aeek  Plenty's  ftore, 
Bang  not  oq  Luke  your  angry  door : 
Open  it  wide,  and  hear  him  tell. 
How  he  doth  love  a  maiden  well. 

Fair  was  Loke^  mora,  and  pleafures  flew 
^ght  as  the  filver  drops  of  dew ; 
Till  Love  bewitch'd  him  with  his  (pell : 
Since  then,  Luke  's  craz'd  by  loving  welU 
Ahtt  1  poor  heart,  thoa  once  waft  gay. 
Dancing  in  all  the  balm  of  May  I 
Why  Wit  thou  e/ry  lonely  dell^ 

Becsoft,  poor  heart,  thoa  lov'ft  too  welL 
Give  Luke  a  little  ftraw  for  bed, 

For  fadly  aches  his  Ihatter'd  head : 
His  h«ad  doth  ache--his  heart  doth  fwell» 
ByattCe  poor  Liike  loves  much  too  well. 

O  all  ve  gmcioas  Puw*rs  above, 
Wboie  boibms  glow  with  heav'nlx  love ! 
While  here  poor  helplefs  mortals  dwell, 
BJky  ooDCi  like  Luke,  love  half  io  well. A.Z. 

V  £  R  S  E  S 
On  THB  LATK  ROYAL  VISITS 

To  THi  NORE  AND   Sr.  PAUL'S. 

WH EN  late  return'dour  valiant  FIcei 
ViAorioiis  from  the  war. 

Great  Gxorob  eiTjy'U  in  hafte  to  greet 
And  thank  each  Britilh  Tar  j 

Bdiold,  the  elements  contend 
To  make  his  puqpoie  vain ; 

9oth  winds  and  waves  confpire  to  fend 
The  lAonarch  back  again. 

Buty  when  he  deigns  to  kiis  the  rod,. 

By  which  the  erroi  's  taught, 
^od,  gratehil,  bows  the  knee  to  God, 

Aad  feu  himlelf  at  nought ; 

5m  Iiow  the  (kies  propitious  fmile 

To'  luol  the  pious  (bene, 
While  the  glad  Sons  of  Britain's  Ifle 

£ojoy  ilie  day  ferene. 

Hence  Moral  Thought  this  inference  drawsj 
'Tib  Mercy -intervenes. 

To  teach  nS|  firft  to  thank  the  Caufe, 
More  we  blefs  the  Means; 

For,  where  beftowtoorHeav'nly  Xing 
His  hletfing^  gront  and  flree, 

MmVk'ch  and  Stibjedt  Jlfi  ihould  fiog, 
ji^  mhit,  Doming,  B?  S. 

1^  It  will  he  sememberedj  that  ih^  4xf 
cf  tpe  Thaakfgiviag  was  la  London  at 
'0^mjuid£o9  as  the  weather  Wa3  boJAerous 
AM/  tievere  when  His  Makfty  aitcmpicd 

ti  ¥iMiibe  aecc  ^ 

To  A  YOUKG  MARRIED  MAIT. 

'Ti»  oafy,  when  narried  to  put  awaf 
ftrife,  [wife. 

Becanfo  agood  holband  will  nuke  a  good 
Draw  gently,  bt  loving,  fbigiviog,  and 
ftUl,  [wilL 

Then  you  may  bt  happy  ts  long  as  yoa. 

DEAR  Priendj,  I  'm  giv'n  to  tioder* 
ftand, 

You  've  ta*eii  a  loving  wiCp  m  handy 
And  probably  expedt  to  Ihare, 
Like  others,  pleafure  withbot  cafe; 
Serenity  |i)d  funflun^  too 

Are  things  you  eas'ly  bring  if|  views         ̂  
But,  pray,  what  title  have  yon  got 
For  what  the  major  part  have  not? 

For,  where  one 's  bleft  who  takes  a  IMi% 
There's  two  repent  it  daring  fiCa. 

Yet  this  ftate  is,  tho*  ills  invade. 
The  happieft  ftate  that  e'er  was  madej 
For,  if  the  evils  we  're  comb&iing, 
Are  evils  of  our  own  creating,        [thtfOg 
We,  with  iome  prudence,  then  may  ftlim 

Or  cut  them  flxNt,  when  we '  ve  begUAthttiw The  traveller  ftioold  neter  lask. 
To  ftrike  into  the  deanei^  track. 

Full  forty  years  the  chain  I  boiie» 
And  wUb'd  to  bear  tt  forty  more ; 
For,  when  pure  love  affsds  the  haartt 
That  couple  never  wifti  to  part : 
Their  love  will  grow,  I  dare  engag^s^ 
In  fpite  of  wrinkles,  ficknelt,  ag ei 

Large  draughts  of  pleafure  1  drew  UuSi    - 
Perhaps  th  x  known  to  one  in  ten  ; 
Not  ever  felt  one  pang  of  patn. 
Till  Fate  rtfolv'd  to  break  the  cbmu 

Allow,  then,  an  experienc'd  mato^ 
Long  pra<St«s'd  in  the  married  ftate. 
To  tell  you  where,  if  you  're  not  Mind, 
That  tre.ifei«,  call'd  CuUimtj  nuy.^nd* 

'TIS  laid,  «<  Th«t  ftiu  is  hamnony. 
When  man  and  wtfe  ftiall  hoib  agreed     - 
But  I  mainutn,  Bills  holds  a  place. 
When  half  this  only  is  the  cafe : 
Then  wiio  would  mifs  a  paradife^ 
When  he  can  b'ly  it  at  half-price  f 

UCe  all  attention,  <>n  your  part. 
To  he  ft  as  well  as  g«/«,  Jier  hejut  | 
N«r  adit  the  chd>>,  whien  ̂   iu  play. 
Cry  fur  a  toy  to  tiirow  awa^ : 
You  '11  find  thb,  of  all  gems  found  ye^ 
The  richeft  in  your  cabinet. 

She,  if  kind  a6b  bar  heart  procures, 
Juft  the  fame  title  has  to  yours. 
Dwell  on  her  virtues,  as  divine; 

And  then  ftie  '11  make  them  brighter  friliti 
Of  the  mmuteil  take  a  view ; 
It  ftiews  none  are- forgot  by  yon. 

If  inwardly  you  feel  delight. 
Whenever  ftie  appears  m  ijght4 

If,  when  wiih  her  you  're  left  alooo^ 
Yon  never  lire,  or  Yvt^v^  ̂ .^n*&:>'  -^ 
You  then  Uavc  luiX^  V©AiwV\  '^vivvt  v^^^ 

And  I'U  pronoun^ic (he'* V^xvj:^ y«ut^ 

Should  oomtacvu  «iov%\^c  dc^cv^*'^% 

lu  iDseTi  oor  ia  ̂ ^okA^«  «toAAft  *•     -^^g^ 



,# 

24.6       Intelitgenei  from  honion  Gzztttts.-^ Foreign  Knos.  [March, 
ward-bound   gumeaivan,    which,    havmg  incnticr.    Two  of  the  prizes  are  numberedy 
beaten  off  one  French  pt'ivateer,  had  fince  and  laden  with  naval  itnres  for  Che  arnyh- 

ftood  an  aAion  of  an  hour  and  an  half  with  meht  equipping  at  Bref^,  for  the  i'ltcnded  ' another,  but  w^s  captured  after  lofing  her  expedition  asptinit  England  ;  the  reft  hate 
rdaAer  and  borttfwain,  who  were  killed,  wine  and  brandy   for  their  cirpoe^,  and 
and  had  two  feam<?n  wounded,    one  of  were  bound  from  Rochfort  tb  the  above 

whom  in  fince'  dead.    The  (hip  whs  re-  port.       lam,  &c.  JohnWarken. 
cjlptured  by  the  Ma^napirhe  on  the  zSth         The  Ikl  «)f  capnires  contains  feven  brigs 
ult.  in  latitude  4$  deg.  51  min.  longitude  and  four  chalfe  marcesy  bound  from  Rnch* 
1 1  deg.  7  min.  fon.to  Brefl,  laden  with  liaval  (lores,  &c. 

Ill'  .  This  G^eice  C(Mitalns  a  Proclanv^tiony 
AJmirnfty-Offictf  March  i"^*    Cq^J  of  a  oflbriof  a  reward  of  lool.  to  be  patd by  tiM 

Lctterfrom  Sir  John  Borlafe  warren,  K.R.  Lords  of  his  Majefty's  Treafary,  for  the 
t(l  Evan  Kef^cjn,  Efq.  dated  00  board  this  apprehenfion  of  Rcbert  Thomas  Crof^^fieldi 
Canada,  off  Ifle  Dieu,  March  S.  chargedonfufpicionof  being  guiltv  of  Higli 

Sir,   I  take  the  liberty  of  acquainting  Treafon-    [Tiiisperfon  wasincumNly.fMOe 
ybn,  that  this  morning   a  convoy  of  the  time  fince  for  having  eaufed  a  poilmied  dart 
enemy  was  difcovered  within  tfle  Qieu,  to  to  be  made,  which  it  was  fuppofed  was  in- 

wh'ooi  r  immediately  gave  chace  with  his  tended  to  have  been  thrown  at  the  King> 
Majefly's  fbips  under  my  orders  (  but,'  the  when  in  the  Theatre.] 
breeze  dying  away,  1  made  the  fign<l  for 
the  boats  of  my  fqliadrou  to  chafe ;  and  I  Atmha/fyOficft  March  zo.    ̂ h\%  Ga- 
hSFO  the  iatiafadtion  to  infortn  you,  that  z«rct^  contains  an  .iccoont  of  the  ca(Kure  of 
the  vefTelt  meiitloned  oa  the  indofed  lift  La  Snptiie  French  cutter  privateer,  of  4 
were,  captured  hf  theiii.    A  fchooner  gun  f>an9ind  20  men,  belont^ing  to  St.  Maloes, 
TelTel  and  an  arined  higger  efcnped  into  tlie  by  liis  Majeily's  cut*er  Telemacbus>  Lieu-' 
Fromentine  paf&ge,  near  the  iHand  of  Nor-  tenant  Thomas  Mewtoii. 

■»  *' 

FOREIGN  NEWS.-  rank  obuining  a  tacit  pemnliion  to  renutn  * 
R^lfiadtf  FA,  5:    A  peafant,  of  tlie  BaiU  '  in  th^  Duke's  dominions, wick  of  Pforzhdm,  has  brouf^  here,  to  Vtiuse^  Fth.,i^.    The  French,   who  in 

exhibit  for  mone^Ty  his  daoghter,^  aged  19'  virtue  of  a  folemn  contni£l  miiiW;  with  us 
year^  who  if  a  giincefs,  meaforuig  feven  in  time  of  profound  peace,  were  received* 
feet,  two  incbei|>  in  height,  and  weighings  at  Venice  as  the  men  who  4>ro)ighc  u'ith 
350  poundsi .  -  them  the  ill-applied  term -of  Libcr.y,  ha«e 

P«k  II.    Louis  XVIIL  \i^  Biackin^MTg  at  length  thrown  us  upon  the  houfc  uf  Anir 
fer  Mfttmt  in  CmrUitdt  where  he  is  hence-  tria;  an  eveiK  which  in  our  prefent  cir* 
forth  10  reiide.    If  any  thing  can  mitigate  cumfHnces.  is  tlie  beft  that  couid  have  be-- 
tlio  fatigue  of  a  Journey  of  300  leagues,  fallen  us.    Tiie  horrors  accimiidated  on  ouf 
vHiicto  that  unfortunate  Prince  has  been  heads  during  their  ftay  here  are  indelin»ble&' 
«ibliged  to  undertake  in  tbe  nnoft  rigorous  heavy  tmpofitioDS  and  taxes  were  fonndne- 
feafon  of  the  year,  the  princely  oniida^  of  cellkry  to  fupport  their  troops ;  n-hib  our- 
the  Emperor  of  Ruilia  towards  him  tnnft  own  people,  cruelly -opprefled,  were  re- 

produce tluft  cfle^    His  Majefty  tmnfmit-  dooed  to  the  want  of  neceflaries.    Alf  th^ 
ted  him   100,000  rublas  m  gold  (about  Country  feats,  and  places  round  our  me* 
«o,oooL  fterling).    Two  Ruflian  Lords  of  tropolis,  are  ftrip)^  and  I'obhed;  and  what 
the  Bed-fthamber  were    fent    tb   attend  they  could  not  carry  away  was  purpufely 
bincm  bisjoomey;  and  twoCommiff^ries  broken  in  pieces.     The  arfepal,    cum- 
wiertchei^ed  with  Aipplying  the  100  Life*  pletely  ruined^  loll  7000  cansten,  moftly 
guards  with  provifions,  fce.  who  compofed  braft,    which  were  all  funk  before  unr 
Us  efeorte,  dnnOed  into  imali  detachments  faces,  or  fptked  fo  as  to  be  rendered  ttfelftCk 
of  It  men,  to  prote^him  from  a  renewal  The  bocentoro  was  burned  in  the  great 
of  the  outrages  which  werecoimuiued  two  fqoare,  and  all  its  omamfenis.    They  took 
years  ago  in  Swabia,  when  that  Prince  pro-  care,  however,  to  gather  vp  what  fell  from 
cecded  to  BUckenbtirgh  from  the  Army  of  the^iFofnixon  of  gokl  with  which  it  had  beeir 
Coode.    His  Majei^  took  with  hkn  in  bis  decoriited.  Public  and  private  libraries  wete; 
carriage  the  Dukes  of  Avary  and  ViUe^  ranAickedy  and  «!1  the  VAhuble  books  and 
quier,  and  the  Count  de  la  ChapeUe.    The  curious  mannfcripts  carried  forcibly  away, 
otlicr  perfeos  of  rank  attached  to  his  per-  Figures  from  churdies,  patactfs,  and  pri- 
fon  tiave  taken  the  fame  road, .or  at  leaft  yate  poflefTon^  are  all  gone:   nor  would 
have  been  obli^  to  quit  the  Dotchy  of  you>.my  dear  Brother,  knew  .your  fiu'^ 
Iruufwick.    The  fecrifice,  which,  from  Connfty  agn  n,  were  you  to  fee  it.    Even 
confidcrati*tns  of  great  moment,  the^^ofce  the  four  brooze  horfes  on  St.  Murk's  be- 

ef Hruntwick  wns  compe'led  to  make  lo  came  their  prey  j  and  tliey  were  tiding  10 
exifting  circnmdinoes,    will  perhaps  be  csrry  oflFihe  large  ttatecs  lathe  piaze'tatho 
xbe  meaos  of  French  emigrants  of  uiEiriof  M|lk.Mvr»iheir  de|MttQre{  bot  the  Nai 
-      ■                  5  tioual 
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tKMial  fu:ird  hirilercd  ihcm,  ?ml  Ciii',  there 
w.tsimlime.  O'lrhrair'/ulft  ircafe,how 
ever,  fo  riohiy  inUt^i  i!icl  ruf  efcipe  ;  huti 
beini;  unable  to  t. ike  it  away,  they  rolled 
the  heavy  bom^  .ind  mortars  lU^vn  it,  ill 
order  to  cr.ick  nnd  crnfh  and  hrjak  ic^  into 
bis.  The  fine  galley  tf.vioiieil  at  the  pi* 
azelta,  wiih  thi:ec  or  four  felnccas  upon 

poiters,  threw  themfelvei  into  the  midd  of 
the  enemy's  ranks,  and  bravely  pdrifhed, 

combating  their  foul  oppreflbri.  '  Every account  agrees  in  informing  us  ibat  the 
Swifs  have  evinced  the  moft  intrepid 
conrage  even  in  the  lait  extremity.  ■  Stc- 
ger,  a  magiftfate  kt  Berne,  tlmtgh  at  tlie 
advanced  :ige  of  83  year«,  iniifted  upoq  be- 

diitv,  thay  fimk  hef.ire  onr  ryet,  with  a     ing  carried  it  the  head  of  the  B^rnefe  army. 
and  fell  in  tlie  f:i!«at.  Many  of  the  tnrits 
whidi  the  French  papers  contain  of  the  gal« 
lantry  of  t^.e  Swifstroopi  and  their  leaMlers, 
cannot  be  read  withoatescitingtheftrongeft 
emotions  of  generous  fympathy,  and  recall- 

ing the  dafflc  piAnres  which  hillory  pre- 
ferits  of  devoted  attachment  to  the  caofe  of 
liberty  and  onr  country.  We  regret  that  fo 
much  bravery  fhould  liave  been  exerted  ia 
v^iii,  and  we  feel  that  in  fuch  a  CMuf^ 

p^rfidiou  II  i'nnpli,  tn4y  worthy  of  B.ir- 
bariari*.  TcU  your  brave  friends  in  Eng- 
lind  Chefc  particulars;  but  tell  them  too 
tiut  Venice  was  not  co^^queretl  i»(hc  was 
fediu:&d,  deceived,  betrayed — by  emi>ty 
foiind*,  indeed ;  hut  fuch  as  pleafied  her 
eafily-drladed  inhahitanti  !  The  fatal 
wofds  Lihfrtj  nnd  EtfttaUfy^  not  the  French 
arms  ur  courage,  u  ere  oi/rruin.  Thry  have 
DOW  hciit  jH  their  fi.iud  and  force  «giiiilt 
ycir  Engla  id-^-but  w&mthe  Unghih  well,  though  thviaureis  of  vidlory  may  beloog 
to  thut  il'cM-  ears  .-^nainlt  fucli  foft  fcdnc-  to  the  vi^toi*s,  the  honour  remains  to  the 
tiojif.     T'lc  Ficnch  iuiveemiirares  inevery  vanquiftied,    Thofe  who  ftn^Rled  and  fell 

'  Country,  nrecur(brs  uI>o  prepaie  the  way  '  for  th4  defence  of  their  country  mafk  be 
b«fore  them  :  Emigrants  in  v.irious  fhipes  dear  to  all  who  priX'?  the  virtues  which  be- 
and  chrtr.'i'^ters — Counts,  beggars,  prie(ls,  long  to  citizens,  and  the  hoix>ur  and  duties 
a  mafquenuling  tr:l>e,  thnt,  under  ditTerent  all  men  owe  to  their  country.    General  Er- 

form*,  b«'^tii!e  iinrhinking  men,  and  poifon  ̂   lach,  commander  of  the  Bernefe  tr'Mips,  is 
t-.^.  pnncxj^les  of  tikife  tltey  never  cwdd  fiib-  faid  to  have  retired  to  the  bke  of  Titooen^ 
du.:hy  (.}.en  coiiXef^.     W i  once  coafi Jered  at  the  bottom  of  iome  fteep  m  tuntains, 
rhtf  S *:»:'.$  onr  fjfeguard;  but  ihe  now  ferves  which  are  reprefented  as  exceedingly  dif« 

^a!L>ne  to  a  aft  the  Itory  of  our  mortific:itions  ficult  of  ̂ tccefs,  where  he  mafce^  a  gloiions 

t.>  Vbu.    Let  n.c,  how.ever,  add,  th'it  on  ftand.    In  the  Canton  of  Zuric!),  however^ the  19th  of  Janiuiiy,  amidft  the  curTss  of  v^^^  revolutionary  fermentation  is  great; 
a  jufl  ly  enraged  populace,  they  left  our  ca-  Portugal  is  io  imminent  danger  of  French 
pital,  and  General  IVallU  entered  it,  nor  inv/Uion  through  the  Spantih-  dominions. 

could  the  civic  guard  reftrain  our  people  '  Tlie  head  quarters  of  Angereau  are  at  Per- 
ftom  following  the  French  with  bitter  im-  pignan  ;  and,  having  to  traverfo  the  pro- 
pi  ecitions  fur  i!]eirunexampUd  perfidy,  vince  of  Catahmia,   a  p.irt  of  Arragont 

ilamLurgbt    ¥et>,  23.      The  citizens  of  Old  Call ille,  and  Eftramadura,  its  march 
Hamburgh  came  yefterday  to  the  refolu-  to  the  Portoguefe  fromiers  will  be  Iktio 
tioo  of  granting  to  the  French  Republic  the  lefs  than  400  miles;  but  it  will  thereby 
fum  6i  four  millions  of  livreb ;  and,  imme-  avoid  the  difficult  palfes  of  Tralos  Mcmtas, 
diately  after,  n  perfon  belonging  totbe  Chan*  where  the  Spaniards  were  bai&ed  in  their 
ceiy  fet  out  for  Paris  with  dif patches,  :tc-  laft  attack  on  Portugal, 
qiiainting  tlie  Diie^>rv  with  this  refolu-  The  papnl  dominion  of  Rmt  bas  been 

.  tion.     Bremen,  which  is  likewife  to  give  overthrown  by  the  modern  Gaul«,  and  the 

limr  millions  carries  on  feparate  negotm-   '  bafis  of  a  new  Government  confliimed  upon 
tioifs  on  this  head.    The  city  of  Lubeclc,  of  '  the  fyflem  of  the  antient  Roman  Republick. 
ivhich  two  millions  were  demanded,  has  S^ime  farther  and  very  material  claiige, 
refoftfd  to  c<>mply  with  the  demand,  on  the 
ground  that  its  trade  with  Fr.4nce  is  of  no 
impr>rtance.      The  independence   of   the 

'  Hsurs  towns  will  be  more  firongiy  guaran- 
^  leed;  and  they  are  likely  tuobt;\innewcom- 

'  loerdal  advantages. 

however,  appears  to  be  meditated  in  Iialy. 
By  the  Ufl  accounts  of  the  Pope  he  was 

at  LtgbQTtif  intending  to  take  from  tlienee  a 
paflage  to  Malta.  As  that  ifland,  however, 
is  obw  Tein/utiniizetif  the  unfonnnate  old 
man,  it  is  probable^  moft  feek  a  (helter 

UoMhurgb,   Manb  20.     Tlie  lateft  ae-    either  in  Spain  or  Portugal. 
counts  of  the  (late  of  Swirzeiland  confirm 

.  Uie  tnu:nph  of  the  French  over  the  oikc 

indepeni^ent  3b({  happy,   but  now  fuhjii* 
gMed,  nation.     Berne,  Soleurc,  jnd   Fri- 
bourg,    have  been  taken  polVeilion  of  by 

the    enemy,    after,  feveral   ohibn'ite   and 
blofxJy  confii^,  in  which  the  Swifs  foui;lit 
with  the  molt  determined  hi  .ivcry.    Tlie 

'  Whole  of  the  regiment  of  Wattcniilr  was 
in  one  of  tl>e  anions  cut  to  piecc5,  except 
feven  men;  who,  difd;tining  to  live  under 

'  the  tyranoicjd  conuoul  of  ilit  French  VtU 

Accordingtoaccounisfrom  the  Black  Sea, 
among  other  (hips  loit  ill  a  late  violent  A  >rm 
was  a  Xehec  frigate,  with  9a  of  the  moft 
beaut  1  Ad  C  rcaflian  and  Georgian  fem^ks, 
intended  for  the  ferjgl  oof  the  Grand  Seig- 

nior at  Cjiiftantinople. 

East  iNt^iis. 

Mi'/rjT,  jipiit  r.    By  Icuers  from  Con- 
dapiUee,  of  tlie  lift  ult«  we  learn,  that,  on 
t!.e  night  of  the  i6(h,  Meeria-Ab«\V>C3i.^- 
filh*l!m;\v»e-Uv\Ofe^  ^>Vk>  \»i^  VaxtV^  V^t^tw 
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vifuor  at  i\\t  cmirt  of  his  highoeft  die 

naboh  of  the  CaroatiCy  wa<9  on  the  roi^d 
to  Hvdrah'.:d,  robbed  |>y  hit  Feal-v.iua^ 
tnd  K  llmudah  f  at  Nabob  pettxh,  a  vil- 

lage in  iliic  J^undagaonah  diAr.A,  of  his 
ct(h  pliei}|  contaioing  property  of  the  va^ue 
of  iO|Ooor  pagodas:  thpfe  worthy  adho 
jrents  mad^  o£F  wi^h  their  lioaty  into  a^ 

iMighbovriog  jungle  t;  whence,  liaving' fcfi  plundei;ed  th^  cbeft  of  iu  contents, 
(being  chiefly  jcweh  and  money),  thc^di* 
^ded  their  couffe  to  Condapillte,  where 
they  at  rived  on  the  19th  ult.  An  alarm 
iiav;ng  been  given  thiough  the  adjuoent 
Tillages  immedtittely  on  the  lofs  of  tl.e 
cheft,  (he  depredators,  by  the  yigdance 

iind  »6l-vity  of  Colonel  Ben ,  conmanding 
officer,  wpre.ipprehended  i  n  rhe  next  eve- 
liiug  acihe  l^ft  ineniiuned  pljice,  with  all 

the  treafur$  about  tlieir  p<>i?onf.  The  in-  ' telligence  of  the  furprifal  of  ihcrie  d  iring 
offenders  was  commonicated  to  Metijj. 
AbuI*C;iflim,  who  forwarded  a  lettfT  (o 
Colonel  Burr,  expreflive  of  his  tha:  ks  for 

|h«  Colnnil's  attention  And  prudence  ;  by 
tyhich  his  Higbnefs  had  again  been  put  in 
poflrfliou  of  a  very  valuable  pioiierty. 

American  News. 

Halifax,  Nov.  30.  The  melancholy  fate 

of  hiS  Majefly's  (bip  LaTrib\ine,  having 
tor  the  pa(t  w^ek  occupied  the  attention 
pf  every  fpeling  onind^  we  cpnccived  it  our 
duty  to  colleC)»  as  far  a^  pofiible.  all  the 
pircumft«4nces  which  attended  tlie  UKaf  diC* 
after ;  npt  only  fqr  the  fatisfa^ioo  of  the 

pablicK  i9  general,  out  particularly  for  the 
information  of  the  friends  of  the  unfor- 

tunate fufferers,  and  of  ̂ he  fortunate  fuf- 
Tivon.  X^  Tribune  was  one  of  the  fineit 

friptes  in  his  Majefty's  fervice^  mounted  44 

guos,  and  was  lately  caiuur'ed  by  Capij^in Williams,  in  the  Unicorn  frigate.  She  was 
commanded  by  Captain  ̂   Barker,  and 
failed  from  Torbay  \\\e  sid  of  September 

as  convoy  to  the  Quebec  and  Newfound- 
land fleeLc.  jn  Uf.  49.  14.  )ong.  17.  as. 

(be fell  in ̂ A  fpoke ^uh  his Majeliyfs (hip 
JExptriment  from  this  pltce,  out  twelve 
clays.  She  loft  fight  of  all  her  convoy  Oc- 

tober 10,  in  lat  46.  16.  long.  3$.  H.  pn 
Ttiurfday  morning  li^ft,  they  difcovered 

th's  :  arbonr  about  eight  o'clock :  and  tjie 

wind  being  E.  S.  E,  (liey  approached '  it yery  faft,  when  Capt;(in  Barker  prbppf^d 
io  itie  mailer  to  lay  the  fhip  <u  ti^'  ̂ ^^J 
could  obtain  a  pilot.  The  mafter  replied, 
**  that  he  had  heit  a  44  gun  (hip  intp  the 
harbour,  th^t  he  had  b^en  frequently  here, 
.1  (,  that  there  was  no  occafion  for  a  pilot 

a  'he  wind  was  fair."  C<  nfidlng  in  tbpfe 
alturances,  Captain  Barker  went  below, 
and  was  for  a  umc  employed  in  arrasiging 
fome  piper;>  he  wilhed  to  take  on  (lirve 

*  Eleph;tnt-  irner. 
f  i\a  uudfir  fcrvaat.        1  A  Wopd. 

with  him  ;  the  m.ifter  in  the  metn  time 
takirg  apo'i  him  the  pi^orage  «)f  the  flxip, 
and  placing  great  ̂ rpend4*nce  en  the  judge- 
nMnt  of  a  negro  man,  hy  ilte  nanic  of  John 
Cafey  (who  had  formerly  belonged  here) 
wbcip  h«  had  placed  forward  in  condoA 

tlie  (hip.  About  12  o'clock,  the  (hip  had 
approached  fo  near  the  Thrnm  Cap  (hoals, 
that  tlie  mafter  became  alarmed,  and  fent 

for  Mr.  Galvmi  the  Mafter's  mate,  who 
was  fiQk  below.  Qn  his  coming  00  deck, 

he  hear<}  the  man  >n  the  c'lains  fing  out 
"  by  the  mark  five,"  the  black  man  for- 

ward at  the  foma  time  finging  out'*  Heady.'* 
palvin  got  on  one  of  the  cat  ro|i  ides  taob- 
(Wrve  the  fituation  of  the  thip ;  the  miiler» 
in  much  agitatitm,  at  the  fame  tim^  taking 
the  wlieel  from  the  main  who  was  (Icesingy 
^ith  an  intt-nt  to  wear  the  (hip;  but  be- 
fore  t|iisconld  be  tftjCcleJ.  or  Galvui  able 
to  give  an  opinrop,  (he  (truck.  Captain 
Barker  inltintly  came  on  d::ck,  and  re- 

proached the  mafter  with  having  loft  the 
ih:p.  feeing  Galvn  alio  on  d^ck,  lie  ad- 
drdfed  him,  and  faid,  as  he  knew  he  had 
formerly  failed  out  of  this  harboi^r,  that 
he  was  much  furprifed  he  cuuU  (!and  by 
and  fee  the  ma(}er  run  the  Hup  on  (bore. 
Galvio  informed  the  Captain  he  had  not 
been  on  deck  long  enough  to  give  an  opi- 

nion. Signals  of  di(!refs  were  immediat«l]^ 
fnade,  and  anfwered  b^  the  military  pt>(^s, 
and  the  (bip^  m  the  harbour.  Boat*  fn)in 

4II  the  ipilitaiy  |M>ft«,  from  his  Maje(ty'8 fliips,  and  the  dock  yard,  proceeded  to  the 
relief  of  La  Tribune.  The  military  boat?, 
and  one  of  the  boats  from  the.  dock-yaid, 
with  Mr.  Rackumi .  bo;)tfwain  df  the  Or- 

dinary, reached  the  (hip  j  but  the  otl^r 
boau,  though  making  the  greatcft  exer* 
tlbns,  were  not  able,  the  wind  being  fo 
pnuch  agamft  rhem,  to  get  on  boaird.  The 
(hip  was  immediately  lightened  by  throw- 

ing all  her  guns,  excefHing  one  retained 
for  fi coals,  oveiboird,  and  every  other 
heavy  article,  fo  thit  about  half  palt  eigh^ 
o'clock  in  the  evening  the  (hip  began  to 
heave,  and  about  nine  (be  got  off  fi  opn  the 
ibuals.  She  had  bcforei  at  about  (ive  or 

jix  o'clock,  lof^  her  rudder,  and  on  exa- 
mination it  was  now  fnund  (he  had  feven 

feet  water  in  the  liold.  The  chain -pumps 
)Vfre  immediately  manned,  and  fnch  eKer- 
tionsmade,  that  they  feemed  to  gain  on  the 
]eaks,  and,  by  the  advice  of  Mr.  Rackum, 
the  Captain  ordered  tolet  go  the  bed  botXrer- 
^hor.  This  was  done,  but  it  did  not 
bring  her  up.  Tlie  c  tpii.in  then  ordered 
^m  to  cut  the  cable,  and  the  jb  and  fore- 
top- maft  ftay-fail  were  hoifted  to  ftee?by. 
^11  this  time  the  violent  gale  which  had 
come  on  from  the  S.  E.  kept  iocreafiog  and 
carry-ng  them  to  the  wcftrrn  (hyre.  In  a 
(hoi  V  time,  the  fmal1«>bower  anchor  wns  let 
fo,  at  which  time  they  fotind  tliemfelves 
in  abou'  v  ii  teen  fathom  water.    The  mi- 
fsA-mi^  ̂ u  tben  cm  away,    it  was  new 

aboot 
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ahottC  t^  o*cIopk ;  and  the  water  (raining  fnft  la(he<l  ro  the  mnft.     From  rtte  ohfi;rvatioi)s 
•n  tlie  (hip,  littU  liope  remained  of  fjving  of  Mr.  Galvin  from  the  main. top,  and  Mr. 

the  (hip  f>i' (heir  live^.     At  this  cTitic4l  pe-  Dunlapiti  the  fore  top,  it  arp-arsCiiaMicar 
rkx),  LieutenantCamphcll  quilted  the  (hip.  one  hundreU  perfuns  vcere  fur  :<  confiderji^le 
Lieut.  North  was  tikea  iptq  thp  boat  out  rime  hanging  to  the  (hrnudfy  the  tops,  and 
of  one  of  t!)e  poicv     Liea!enanc  James,  mlier  parts  of  the  wrock .  but  from  tlw 
of  the   Royal  Nova  Scotia  regiment,  not  extreme  length  of  the  night,  tudthefwe- 

being  to  be  found,  W9S  fo  unfortunate  as'  rity  of  the  ftorm,  nature  became  exhauft.-d^ 
Co  remain,  and,  to  the  grext  diilrefs  of  t)is ,  and  they  kept  jt  all  perio'fs  of  tfie  night 
wcr.thy  parents  and  fiiund?,  fharedttie  ge-  dropping  off,  and  difapneari.-j;     Tix  criet 
neralfate.    From  the  period  when  Lieu-  and  ̂ cans  of  the  unhappy  fu^reis,  from 
^rnant  Campbell  quitted  the  (hip,  Ml  hopes  the  hruifes  many  of  tlwrm   h:i<i  leceived^ 

of  rJety  bad,  vaniihed,  the  (hip  w.<s  finK-  and  as  their  hopes  of  deliverance  bfgan  to   ' 
ing  faft,  the  (tiM'm  was  increafmj;  with  le-  fail  tliem,    werj'con'inued    through    tho 
doubled  Tiolc nee;  the  rocky  (^ore  to  which  nigiu,  though,  as  morning  appsaied,  Fioni 
th^y  were  approsci.ing,    refounding  with  .the  few  that  then  furvivet),   they  bccini6 
the  tremendous  noifc  ot  the  billows  which  feeble  indeed:    the  whole  number  f.ive4 
r^led  toward^  it,    prrfented    nothing  to  from  the  wfeck  amounted  to  e'^'tr  per* 
thoft  wh->  might  fm  vive  tiie  fmking  of  the  funs,  and  fevcr.il  of  them  fo  t;xhali:^-d,  at 
flupf  but  the  expe-5)dtii>n  of  .t  more  p.Mufdl  to.be  indifferent  whether  th«v  were  tnken 
deaih,  fn>m  bcng  dalhedagainft  th<»fctre-  otf  or   not.     Mr.  Cil-in   men/ioM',    th  t 
mendoos  pr^fipic^s   wtiicl*,   ercn  in  the  about  twelve  (/cl-Lk  the  m.un  nial(  g.^ve 
calmeft  day,    it  is   almod   impoilible  to  way;     ̂ it  that  lim*,    he   lunpol<  s   f^% 
afcend.     Dunlap,  oneuf  ihe  lurvivors,  in-  were,  on'he  mu»:-cop,  and  on  thelhroud*^ 
fiirais  tts,  that  at  about  half  p.((l  ten,  as  Uj>wari'K  ui./[<-^  pen'ons.    JSv  the  fal!  •  f  tlie 
Dearly  as  he  could  cpnjadture,  one  of  the  ma(%  the  whoK*  hcc  again  plunged  into 
men  v^ho  lutv!  be?nb«-low  came  tobim  on  th?  w  t.-r,  ad  of  t^ut  nuniHerunty  tim^^ 

the  ferecaflle,  and  told  him  tlw  (hip  was  bcfides  iiiiufelf,  re^.-.-neii  thetttp.     'Phetpp 
finking.     In  a  few  minutes  after,  the  (hip  relU*J  upon  ili::  mam  v.ird,  an«l  the  uhole 
tpok  a  lurch,  as  a  bo:;t  will  when  nearly  reoiaincd  (.It  to  the  (h  p  by  fome  of  tlie 

^fled  will)  w-ter  and  going  down;  imn>e-  rigg"iMg.     Of  th<stcn  .;  crfons  whicli   re* 
dtately  oiv  ̂   hi^  Dunl.ip  begsm  to  aforrnd  gam^d  the  main-top.  four  only  were  i.live 
the  ftire-fkroud!:,  and, at  the  fame  moment  when  the  mornii^g  H,>pe  r.^.! :  t  a  ai  le  a€ 
Cftfting  his  e/cs  tow.irds  the  quarter-deck,  that  rime  alive  on  t!<c  f»re  rop,  b>it  three  of 
Caw  Captain  Darker  ft.iuding  by  thr  gang-  them  hid  got  fo  ex!auMeJ,  and  had   be- 
way,  and  l«v.)king  into  the  wter,  and  di-  come  fo  ura^^lc  li>  help  rhcrniV'.vi   ̂   ihat 
reAly  after  heard  him  call  for  the  jolly-boat,  b^foieany   ce*ief  rame  Mvy  wie  finally 
AC  the  fame  time  he  fatv  the  Lieutenant  of  wafhcd  away  ;  tluce  tithe:-  penfhet',  and 
marines  running  toward;  the  taffrail,  he  four  oidy  were  alfo  fin  dly  left  alive  in  the 

fupi>ofed  to  look  for  tl>e  jolly-boat,  as  (be  fur;  top.     The  place  where '^-.e  Ih  p  w^uc 
had  been  previoufly  let  down  with  men  down  was  only  about  three 'i^n  •■  her  In^th 
in  her;    but   indantly    ihe   (hip    took   a  to  the  Southwnrdof  the  ent?an  c  nto  [ler- 
fecond  lurch,  and  (unk  to  the  bottom ;  af-  ring  Cove.    The  pcupl  -.  came  dovi  n  :n  die 
Cer  which  ueUher  the  Captain  nor  any  night  to  the  point  opp.>fre  t)  uherc  the 
ot'er  of  the  .ofhcrs    were  fcen.     The  (hip  funk,  and  kept  larye  hr-^s,  ;'nd  were 

fce*»e«x  falhcit-ntly  dit^iedlug  before,  he-  fo  near  as  to  c<>nvfifc  viith  :>>c   )> -ople  on 
came    now  peculiarly  awful!    more  th.tn  the  wreck.     The  firiK-x*  10.  A'nciiwas 
940  meu,  befides  feveral  uomen  and  chiU  made  for  theii  relief  wa^  i^y     h*'  (if  ih^r- 
dr^,  were  floating  on  the  waves,  making  teen  years  old,  fro:n  H  rr  n    C>.e.   i.   o 

Uieir  laft  effort  to  prefcrve  ihcir  cxiltence.  vcntuicd  off  in  a  fmall   ik.  rt^  by   h  iif.  f, 
Doalap,  whom  we  have  before  mentioned,  about  eleven  o-'clnck  tl.c   1  cxi  > ..-  j  aud 
gamed  the  fore-top.     Mr.  G.dvin,  the  maf-  this  truly  dcferviog  yoi^^i^  I  „!,  vvit'i  gieaC 
ter's  mate,  after  incredible  difhculty,  got  exertions,  and  atcxtiei^c  nlk  10  hiiifelf^ 
into  the  main-top— he  was  below  when  t)ie  ventured    to   approach     V.\**-    vvit^ck,    and 
ftip  fnnk,  directing  the  men  at  the  chain-  backed-in  his  little  boat  fo  o-ar  *"  (i^fore- 
purtip;  he  was  wafhed  up  (he  hMtch-w.?y,  top,  as  to  take  off  two  of  the  m  n,  for  tho 
thiown  into  the  wade,  and  from  thence  host  could  n»t  with  fafe  y  h  id  any  more; 
iiiui  the  water,  ;)nd  his  f^et  as  he  plunged  and  h<  if^  a  trait  of  t^cncroiis  magna*Vimuy 
ft  ruck  a  rock  ;  on  .-^fcending,  he  fwam  to  oxuired,    winch  d.tlcives  to  be    ncCict^d. 
gaih  thff  mam  (hrouds,  when  he  was  fad-  DaiilM>  and   Munioe  had,  tl.>ough  .u^  tltit 
denly  feized  hold  of  by  three  men  J  he  was  difaftrous   night,    piovidciui  Hy  p  r  er\cd 

now  afr^d  he  w:is  loft  ;  to  i!ircng.-ge  him-  tleir  i\reni;th  a' d  I'pir  ts  l>t:yo  m  t''c:i  un- 
felf  from  them,  lie  made  a  divc  mro  tie  furtnnaie  companions,    md  ttiey  had  en- 
wMcr,  which  induc^  th<rm  to  quit  their  deavouied  tu  ci:ear  and.e:  c>uiag:* 'licm  at 
hold;    on   rifmg  again  he   fwam    to    the  iltey  found  their  fpirits  fioking;  they  were 

Ibrouds,  and  arrived  at  the  ma«n-t'p,  and  now  bottiof  them  able  to  have  (le;>v^'  '\u\<) 
feacod-bimfcif  oa  an  arm-cheft  wbitli  was  the  buaty  and  put  an  ea<i\o  vYi^vT  qNvtv\  ̂ vA- 
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viiUor  at  t\\e  conit  of  hit  hisbQcft  (he 

nabob  of  the  Coroatic,  wa*|  on  the  road 
lo  Hydrah'-i},  robbed  by  hif  Fea!-«^.iun* 
tnd  K  flmudah  f  at  Nabob  pettxh»  a  vil- 

lage in  il^e  J^undagamah  difir.At  of  his 
calb  ph/eQ,  cpntaiolog  prcipertj  of  the  value 

of  iO|Ooor  pag<Hlas:  ihp(%  woi-ithy  adho 
irents  mad?  off  wi^h  their  iooty  into  a 

jMighbovriog  jangle  I ;  whence,  having' fi^i  plundeiied  the  cnoft  of  its  contents, 
(being  chiefly  jewels  and  money),  thordi- 
ft&ed  their  courfe  to  CondapiUt  e,  where 
they  arrived  on  ihe  19'ii  ult.  An  alarm 
iMv;ng  been  given  tliiough  the  adjutant 
▼iUaget  immediately  on  the  lofs  of  ttie 
clian,  (he  depredators,  by  the  vigilance 
iand  M^'vity  of  Colonel  Bttrr,  commanding 
oflicer,  wpre jppreliendcd 4.n tite  nexteve* 

|iiog  at  the '4(1  mectioncd  rlj^Cf  with  all 
|he  ireafurp  about  tlieir  pfrion;.  The  io- 
lelligenctt  of  the  fprprifalnf  IhcKediring 
offenden  Was  commonicated  10  Mccij^- 
^buI-C^tflim,  who  foiw.irdcd  a  letter  to 

Colonel  Burr,  exp^'eilive  of  his  thai  ks  for 
Mm  ColotiLl's  attention  and  pradtnce  ;  by 
nyhich  his  Higbnefs  lutl  again  been  put  in 
pofieffiou  of  a  very  valuable  property. 

American  News. 

ffa/i/ax,  Nen.  30.  The  melancholy  fate 

of  his  Majeily's  (hip  La  Tribune,  having 
for  the  paft  wpek  occupied  the  attention 
pf  every  feeling  mind^  wecpncpived  it  our 
duty  to  collect,  as  far  a^  poflfible.  all  the 
pircumftances  which  attended  the  waf  diC* 
after ;  n(>c  only  for  the  fatisfa^ioo  of  the 
pubUcK  it}  general,  out  particularly  for  the 
information  of  the  friends  of  the  unfor- 

tunate fufferers,  and  of  ̂ ^e  fortunate  fvif- 
▼ivors.  hi  Tribune  wai  one  of  the  fined 

frigates  in  his  Majefty's  fervice,  mounted  44 
fuos,  and  was  lately  caoturibd  by  Captain 
Williams,  in  the  Unicorn  frigate.  She  was 
eommanded  by  Captain  §.  ̂ rkef,  and 
failed  from  Torbay  the  2  id  of  September 

at  convoy  to  the  Quebec  and  Newfound- 
land fleets.  Jn  la|.  44-  14.  |ung.  17.  j^i. 

Ihe  fell  in  ̂ i\  fpoke  wuli  ins  Majelty!s  (hip 
£xptriment  from  this  plice,  out  twt^Ive 
days.  She  lod  fight  of  all  her  convoy  Oc- 

tober 10,  in  lat  46.  16.  long.  3$.  11.  pn 
Ttmrfday  morning  l;|ft,  they  difcovered 

th'S  '  arbonr  about  eight  o'clock :  and  tjie 
ivind  being  £.  S.  E,  ̂ ley  approached  it 
yery  fall,  when  Capta^in  Barker  prbppfi^d 
iu  the.  mafler  to  by  the  Q>ip  10  till  they 
could  obtain  a  pilot.  The  mafler  replied, 
«'  that  he  had  be  it  a  44  gun  (hip  intp  the 
harbour,  thAt  he  had  b^en  frequently  here, 
3  (.  that  there  was  no  occafion  for  a  pilot 

a  'he  wind  was  fair."  Confiding  in  th^/e 
airur?»nces,  Captain  B.irker  went  belou'y 
and  was  fur  a  umc  employed  in  arranging 
fome  pipers  he  wilhed  to  take  on  flimc 

*  Eieph^tnt-  iii%er. 
f  ̂ n  uudj^r  fervaat. 

^fiVfoii. 

with  him  ;  the  mafler  in  the  m«vi  time 
takirg  upon  him  the  pi^Arage  <>F  the  Ihtpi 

and  placing  great  ̂ <*pend<»nce  on  the  judge^ 
HMot  of  a  negro  man,  by  the  narnc:  of  John 
Cafcy  (who  had  forraerly  belonged  here) 
whcip  h«  had  placed  forward  ta  cooduA 

tliefhip.  About  it  o'clock,  tiie  (hip  had 
approached  fo  near  the  Thrnm  Cap  (hoals, 
that  the  mafter  became  alarmed,  and  fent 

for  Mr.  Galvin,  the  Mader's  mate,  who 
was  figk  below,  pn  his  coming  bo  decky 

he  hearid  the  man  'n  the  c'lains  fing  out 
"  by  the  mark  five,"  the  black  man  for- 

ward at  the  foftM  time  Tinging  out<*  fteady." 
OiAlvin  got  on  one  of  the  carto|iides  taob- 
ferve  the  fitnation  of  the  fbip ;  t[ie  mailer» 

in  much  agitaii<m,  at  t^ie  fame  time  taking 
the  wlieel  from'  the  roan  who  w.i«i  (Iceiingi 
^ith  an  intrnt  to  wear  the  (hip;  but  be* 

fore  t)itsroviM  be-  fffje<5ledj.  or  Galvin  abie 
lo  Jive  an  opirron,  (be  (truck.  Captain 
Barker  inilmiiy  carae  on  d^ck,  anJ  re- 

proached the  maAer  with  having  loft  ihe 
(hip.  Seeing  Galvm  alio  on  deck^  lie  ad- 
drdled  him,  and  faid,  as  he  k.uew  he  had 
formerly  faded  out  uf  this  harbour,  that 
he  was  much  furpi  ifed  he  could  flaad  by 
and  fee  the  mafter  run  ihe  Onp  on  (bore. 
Galvio  informed  the  Captain  he  had  not 
been  on  deck  long  enough  to  give  an  opW 
nion.  Signals  of  diftrefs  were  immediattlf 
inade,  and  anfwered  b^  themUiiary  po(^s, 
and  the  (hips  m  the  harbour.  Bnai5  from 

4II  the  ipditaiy  ytoft',  from  his  Majefty's fliips,  and  the  dock  yard,  proceeded  to  the 
Relief  of  La  Tribune.  The  military  boat«, 
and  one  of  the  boats  from  the.  dock-yaid, 
with  Mr.  Racknm»  bn;)tfwain  df  the  Or- 

dinary, reached  the  (hip ;  hut  the  other 
boau,  though  making  the  greated  exer- 
tibns,  were  not  able,  the  wind  being  fo 
niuch  againd  (hem,  to  get  on  board.  The 
(hip  was  immediately  lightened  by  throw- 

ing all  her  guns,  exce|Hing  one  retained 
for  (isnals,  overboird,  and  every  other 
heavy  anicle,  fo  thit  about  half  paft  eigh^ 
o'clock,  in  the  evening  the  (hip  began  to 
heave,  and  about  nine  (he  got  off  ft  o(n  the 
ftioals.  She  had  before,  at  about  live  or 

nx  o'clock,  lof^  her  rudder,  and  on  exa- 
mination it  was  now  found  (he  had  feven 

|eet  water  in  the  hold.  The  chain- pomps 
)vpre  iromedtately  manned,  and  fnch  eicer- 
tionsmade,  that  they  feemed  to  gain  on  Che 
]eaks,  and,  by  the  advice  of  Mr.  Rackumy 
the  Captain  ordered  to  let  go  thv  bed  bo^er- 
{^hor.  This  was  done,  but  it  did  not 
bring  her  up.  Ttte  c'.ptiiin  then  ordered 
fhem  to  cut  the  cable,  and  the  j^band  lore- 
top- maft  ftay-fail  were  hoifted  to  (le^hy. 
411  this  time  the  violent  gale  which  had 
come  on  from  the  S-  £.  kept  iucreafiog  and 
carry 'ng  them  to  the  wcftera  (hore.  In  a 
Ihoi  t  time,  the  (maTl«hower  anchor  was  let 
go,  at  which  time  they  found  themfelves 
in  abou*  v  ii  teen  fathom  water.  The  mi- 
scn-maft  ̂ u  then  cat  away.    It  uras  new 

abdat 
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aSout  ten  o'cloglt ;  and  Uit  water  gaining  faft  l<i(hed  ro  the  maft.     From  the  obiVrvatiom 
•n  the  (hip,  liitli  l»opc  remaineii  of  f^ving  of  Mr.  Galviii  from  the  main-t'»p,  and  Mr. 
the  A)tp  m-  tJteir  tive^.     At  tl)is  critioil  p«-  Dimlap  in  the  fi>re  top,  it  appears  tUv  near 
riod,  Lieutenant-Cannpbcil  quilted  the  (hip.  one  hundred  perfons  were  Fur  a  coitf)der.4bie 

Lieut.  North  was  taken  ipto  tlxp  boat  out  time  hanging  to  the  (hrouds,  the  tops,  and' 
of  one  of  the  poicv     Lieatenanc  JanieSy  o( Iter  parts  nf  the  wrock .  but  from  tlw 
of  the  Royal  Nova  Scotia  regiment,  not  extreme  length  of  the  night,  ̂ tndthefcve- 

being  to  be  found,  w»s  fo  unfortunate  as'  rity  of  the  ftorm,  nature  bec^ffie  e^hauft^-d^ 
Co  remain,  and,  to  the  great  diilrefs  of  his .  and  tiit^y  kept  at  alt  perio'Js  ot  the  nigjic 
wo:t!)y  parents  and  fiiendy,  fharedtlie  ge-  dropping  otF,  and  difap'^eariji;     Tlie  criet 

r.sral  fate.    From  the  period  when  Lieu-  and  grc'ans  of  the  unhappy  Tuffisrers,  from 
^mant  Campbell  quitted  the  (hip,  all  hopes  the  nruifes  many  of  them   h.^>l  leceived, 

of  Cifety  Uail^vantlhed,  the  (hip  was  fink-  and  as  their  hopes  of  deliverance  began  to  ' 
ing  fait,  the  (lorm  WMS  incrcafmg  with  le-  fail  them,    wer^s'con'inued    thron^b    tho doubted  violence;  tl^e  rocky  f^ore  to  which  night,  though,  a^  morning  appealed,  From 
thff  were  appr(»3ci:ing,    refounding  with  .the  few  that  t|ien  furviveil,   they  bcc.ini6 
the  treirxndou;i  ncnfc  ot  the  billows  which  feeble  indeed :    the  whole  number  faved 
rolled  towards  it,    prcrfented    nothing  to  from  the  wfeck  amounted  to  eig!^r  per-, 
thofe  wh->  might  fm  vive  tiM  finking  of  the  fous,  and  fever.1l  of  them  fo  cx^aiul.d,  at 
flup,  bnc  the  expectation  of  2(  more  painful  to.be  indifferent  whetlier  tii«y  were  laken 
death,  fn>m  hcng  dafhcdagainft  thofe  tre-  otf  or  not.     Mr.  Galvin   men/io'i«,    th  t 

mendoas  precipices   wtiich,    ercn  in  the  about  twelve  o*cl<>ck  tbe  m.«in  mall  g.\ve 
calmeft  day,    it  is   almod,  impodible  to  way;     ̂ tt  that  tim.',    he  fuppulcs   M;er# 

afcend.     Dunlap,  one  of  the  furvivors,  in-  were,  on'he  mun-rop,  and  on  thelhroud*^" 
forms  us,  that  at  about  half  p.i(l  ten,  .is  Ui)wari's  uf.40  perlbns.    3>' the  fal!  <  f  tiie 
nearly  as  he  cmitd  conjo^ure,  one  of  the  maft  the  whole  weic  again  plunged  into 

men  who  haJ  tte'in  below  came  to  bim  on  the  w  tjr,  a-  d  of  tlut  nuniHeronly  niat^^ 

tite  forecaflle,  and  told  him  (lie  fhip  was  bcfides  himfe!f,  rec.'.'neii  thet^p.     "Phetpp 
finking.     In  a  few  minutes  after,  the  (hip  rclU\l  upon  \\it  mam  yard,  an^l  the  uhole 
took  a  lurch,  as  a  boat  will  when  nearly  rerijtaitied  t:i(t  to  the  Ih  p  by  fome  of  Uie 
jKllsd  wilt)  w^ter  :<nd  going  down;  imme-  riggVig.     Of  the   ten   .  erfons  which   re« 
diately  oiv  which  Dunlap  began  to  afoend  gained  the  mam-top,  four  only  were  Jive 
the  fore-(kr()ud«,  and,  at  the  fame  moment  when  tbc  morning  n;^pe  r^i!  s  t  n  ivt  re  at 
rafting  his  eyes  tow:irds  the  quarter-ileck,  that  rime  alive  on  tl^e  fore  'on,  b.it  ihree  of 

law  Captain  D.irker  ftanJing  by  the  gang-  them  hid  got  fo  cx!\a'uned,  and  had   be- 
way,  and  looking  into  the  wter,  and  di-  come  fo  nna^'le  to  help  rhemri:lvt^4  chat 
re^ly  after  heard  him  call  for  the  jolly-boat,  b-fore  any   te'ief  came  thvy  w.e  finally 
At  the  fame  time  h''.  fawv  the  Lieutenant  of  wa(hcd  away  ;  three  (ithe:r.  peri(he<*,  abd 
marines  running  towards  the  taffrail,  he  four  otdy  were  alfo  fin  tUy  left  alive  in  the 

iupi»ofed  to  look  for  tl>e  joUy-boat,  as  (be  fori  top.     The  place  where  !*ie  ih  p  wciic 
Had  been  previoufly  let  down  with  men  down  was  only  id>out  three 'inv  her  Ln^th 
in  her;    but   inflantly    the   (hip    took   a  to  the  Southward  of  the  entran  c  nto  Her- 
fecond  Lurch,  and  funk  to  the  bottom ;  af-  ring  Cove.    The  pcopl :  came  tiovi  n  m  tlie 
ler  which  neither  the  Captain   nor  any  night  to  the  point  oppi»fre  to  uhere  the 
ot»  er  of  the  .ofRci-s    were  ioen,     Thi  fhip  funk,  and  kept  lar^c  fires,  imd  were 
fccne,^  fufftci«'nily  diCtieffing  befi>i*e,  he-  fo  near  as  to  convei  fe  with  'Jit  p  ople  on 
C^me    now  peculiarly  awful!    more  than  the  wreck.     The  firil  cxvto  .  vvtncuwas 
%^  men,  befides  feveral  uomen  and  chiU  made  for  their  relief  wa^  riy     h>'  of  ihjr- 
dr^,  were  floating  on  the  waves,  making  teen  years  old,  fro:n  H  rr  iv  C'.e.  u-  10 
tlicir  laft  cff«>rt  to  prefcrve  ihcir  exilleoce.  ventured  off  in  a  fmall   ik\rt  by   h  wU  f, 

Dunlap,  whom  we  have  before  mentioned,  about  eleven  o-'dock  tlic  1  exi  x\y  \  aud 
gained  the  fore-top.     Mr.  Galvin,  the  maf-  this  truly  deferving  yoiyi^  I  ui,  vvit!»  gieat 
tei's  mate,  af^er  incredible  difhculty,  got  exertions,  and  at  txtre:i>e  rilk  (o  hmifelf^ 
into  the  main-top— he  was  below  when  the  ventured    to   approach     the    wieck,    and 
Ihip  funk,  directing  the  men  at  the  ctiaifi-  backed-in  his  little  beat  fo  n-*ar  ̂ >  ('^  fore- 
pump  \  he  was  wafhetl  up  ihe  hatch-way,  top,  as  to  take  off  two  of  the  m  -n,  for  tlio 
thrown  into  the  wafte,  and  from  thence  boat  could  wtt  with  fafey  h  ild  any  more; 
into  the  water,  and  his  fi-el  as  he  plunged  and  hri<^  a  irait  of  gcncruiis  magnanimUy 
ftruck  a  nxk ;  on  afce.iding,  he  fwam  to  occuired,    winch  d-Jlcives  to  be    nc'ttc^id. 
gain  the  mam  (hrouds,  when  he  was  (ud-  Diiiil.tp  and   Munroe  had,  tli'oughiui  this 
denly  felz^d  hidd  of  by  three  men  J  he  was  difal^rous   night,   ptovijcnti  lly  ptr  crvcd 
now  afr^d  hp  was  loft;  to  t:ifeng;-ge  him-  their  rtrenijth  a-  d  fjv.r'ts  hcyoui  t'^e:i  un- 
fe!f  from  them,  Ive  made  a  dive  mto  tie  fortunate  companions,   .md  \\\ii\  had  on- 
wMer,  which  induc^  them  to  quit  their  deavouied  to  diear  and.ei  C  uiragL' 'iic^ni  at 
hold;    on   rifing  again  he   fwam    to    the  ilvey  found  their  fpirits  fmking;  they  were 
Ihrnuds,  and  arrived  at  the  main-t<:p,  and  now  both  of  them  able  to  have  fteppc*  into 
feated  himfielf  Oil  an  afm-cheft  which  was  the  boat,  and  put  au  ea<i\o  v\\t\t  <yMv\  ̂ v\S.- 



25^  Death  of  CcyniH  Burges. — Interefijng  Ntwsftom  IrclanJ.  j^Mar, 

f--;i:ij;* ,  hut  tlicir  other  twn  cvni [unions,  Bv  a  veffyl  lately  arrived  from  SierreLt* 

iwiMjIi  u'lvc',  wl!  t  iinahlf  to  ht!p  ihcm-.  oKt,  \^e  nre  iiirnrm(*d  that  Rcr.oii^lqiftiniu 
^.l.r;?;    ti^cy   !av   txli.«uile«l  on  t'ne  top,  has  been  totOJy  deftrmrcJ  (i\i'hthe  exccp- 
>M(>ieo  li'.  t  \K>  V.v  t'iitiiih.-'t!,    a'lJ  licmed  tioo  o-ily  of  his  nev/ fiiiji  liuvingfomc  how 

^if'iKU-:  n  pi.;i(b  a"i  c'.xy  lay.     Thi.U  gc-  or  olljprcJc.  pBil.»hy  the  two  vellcsfs  bdong- 
rcim'.;  f.-.Hows  Iiir;:;iie,l  iioi   a  moment  to  in^  to llr.'cr;'"..fi!,  fefU  out  for  that  puipoCc. 
icrrs.iin  ihcir-ii.lve';  nn   the  u-ii.."Iv»  arid  to  -—  ■  - 

liVf,  thoKf'i  ■.■yr\:[\  ilic-ii    n.l!,  tlitir  ,ii"n-  iRbLANp. 
ffMriiuutii  ton  p.ir.iiii'.'.;    ihey   h!id   them  DuMht^  Ffh.  16.  Tie  jinnileror  (fee  p, 
up.  £  r.  by  tl.c  ̂ rt.ueitrxciiionr.  ^lot  ihtm  25i)»  printer,  and  puhhHifr,  1/  the  Irilh 
aitru  t^<:  hitic  ikilt^    and  the  in  .ijly   Koy  newfpaper  called  The  Prefs,  are  ordereil  to 
low  e\l  chcro  tiinnr.piianilytd  the  Cove,  and  be  tji.en  into  cuf!od/,  and  Srouchc  to  the 

iril|.vitl.y  haJ  i\vj,x\  c<^iv.-c>vj  luacomforta-  har  uf  tlie  Hinifc  of  Peers  tliere^for  a  lihci 
.  Vc  *^r\^;  Jilt  ion.     Al'cr  iJ-.:iinii»c,  by  his  ex-  on  I^^ird  Glm^v-orth. 

anaivt,     oKtr   }v?m''i:is,    who  hnd    larger  /W'//«,  March  ̂ .    John' Jolmilon  Par- 
bo:i>,  lift  p.i:  rft";ir:  lii  j:-.  !.us  (kiff,  hut  with  lagh,  efq.  an  adivc  and  loy.il  gentleman 
»■!  l.i'  rf7)it'i  I:ct  n'..M  rot  i;j  lin  r.pproacTj  of  ihs  coaiVy  ol  Ki'.djrc^  has  to* 'g  been  art 
II. c  uL^ik.     Hi:i  tx.iiiip'.c,  hr)v\tv.r,  W2S  o>»ju.*l  ̂ >f  the  fauRoioaiy  irnlicc  oF^Kc ///>R 
fi-.on  .foll<>weJ  hy  thr  ivizu  in  lie  Tiilumc's  Unr.n,     The  country 'miredi.-«(elyaUjoinin|; 

tbc  whole  rQii)[>fr  of  tl;c  fol.tary  furvivLMs  in  tlte  eyes  of  ihc  Union,  an  iinpardbi'aMe 

of  thi^  fine  il.ip's  company.    Ati  inilance  off^ncd;  and  rcpei;!ed  thre  tts  of   ilfaflina- 

occuiTt'ii,  uliicl),  tlioiijjh  tt  may  apjjcarln-  tiiin  had  he-n  C'.mveyed  to'Mr-  D.  hefaie 
tJiwr-JU'i,  ;wif.r !he  diltielling  fcsiic  we  1  ave  auy.afempt  w.s  mads  on  In*  lifp.    Walk- 
noticed,    ts   fi>  dtfcrip;tvti  iif    that    Cijol  ing  at  mid-day  in  oik  of  hisown  firlds,  a 

tbvVi{'K:le'/ners  of  d'ai.r^vr  wfiich  100  pfim  p^rfon  o-i  hrurfchack  lodc  ni»«hcd  dtlivered 
ciiliugaiilje* mir  Kfitiib  tans,  ihat  it  wjuld  a  leticr  to  him,  and,  uhilc  Mr.  D.  uas 

be  incxiuf'h'c  to  om'.t  it.     Daniel  Miniroei  reading  tlie  lupttrf:  i.p'ii.n,    fired  at   him 
«nc  ol:  the  furvivfki.';,  Ijad,  a^  well  js  Dim-  with  a  ptib-l,    zr.A  uoundfd  him  in  ttl^ 
l2;),^f.ot  ii:to  ihe  f)i«-top.     Aferiiwhile,  lo:n« :  Mr.  D.  Iv.>vv<!ver,  did  AU  f.d!,  and 
Iw  i!«fu,  pearc'd  jm!,  <t  was  coi:clude.i  ho  th?  vdlain  agaio  6>cd  at  him,  an',  having 
Ita^l  bccu  uadicd  aw  y  wi.li  many  u'.hcrs;  wounded  liim  a  fcc>nd  time  in  the  groiai 
af:<T.n  ahfco'f  frojn  the  top  of.tboul  two  !o;le  off  without  dcteftjon.     Mr.  D.  how- 

Yinnr  ,  !t<-  tuiidcrly  ptippcd  hi>  head  up  the  ever,  is  not  dead,  bntfo  dreadfully  \\ounde^, 

ItiWvrhle,  In  theiiii 'Mij'oof  Puid^p,  who  llial  hi*  rccovi.ry  is  very   unceitain.     The 
cntjutird  uhrre  he  li.id  hccn^  he  faiJ  htf  affalTm  ib  fpi'kc:i  of  a«a  p^rfeclHrangcr  Co 
bad  hten  cruizing  for  a  l)Clier  b:itli;  and  JNlr.  D.  iii  d  is  fuppofcd  to  have  been  fent 
It  appeared,  that,  after  fwin-mirg  :»t>ou'  the  /rtmi  Dublin  for  the  liorriblc  inirpofe  which 
wreck  for  a  confidcsahlc  time,  he  had  re-  lie  has  fo  nearly  complcled.     Mr.  D.  isa 
mined  to  ihe  fore-lhioiuls,  and  crawled  in  lienlenant  of  tint  Marquis  of  DrogheUys 

on  the  ca:-h.«r}'in',  and  Jud  a6tiia"ly  been  Monafterevan  Corps  of  Yeomanry. 
flecpin;',  there  n.oic  tliasi  an  hou>,  aad  lie  Duliiir,,  ̂ Lircb  10.     Accounts  were  ycf- 
laid  he  wa.\.  ar.d  re<)Ily  aj'pcaied  to  be,  ter(l.i)rreceivrd  in  town  of  another  alfatlina- 
gi.Mtlv  rcfttihcd.  lion  comn.Utcd  by  t:.c  diabolical  agents  of 

?-6^.W // iww,  Dfc  XI.    The  brave  Cap-  the  traitorous  irvon.     Sir  Henry  Mannix, 
tail)  buries,  viiio  ua3  killed  inii'e  I  teen-  barr.  uf  Richmond,  near  Cork,    was  en 

gagemcp.t  \\it:i  (he  D»'cli  fleet,  was  con-  Tuefday  Ltd  fiied  at  and  wounded  as  he 
»>ecltd  wi:!i  fon-.c  wciihy  f.imilies  in  this  walked  in  his  own  garden  ;  and  Chi*,  in  the 

c!iy,  and  wc'.l  known  to  many  of  its  moll  open  f.  ceof  day  1     Sir  Henry  Is  a  Gontle- 
fclptfl  iMe  in.'i.ibitant*,   to  whom  he  had  man  of  tried  lovalty  and  fpir.tf  of  indi- 
rc(:on»n-.cni!'s^^»..  h  mfcii  by  thtdigniy.of  hi'",  pendent  fortune,  and  (until  the  poifon  of 
nKM.l,  ;u:d  ihc  ̂ w.:  \W.L:ii:i\> lA )<^  difpofition.  rebellion  had  dilfolved  every  bond  of  affec- 

"V<'l)iif  leurs  uf  i^r.ip..thv  rlow  frecl;.  f.»r  ih.s  tion  it  gratftudc  in  the  lower  brdets  pf  the 
AfHi^iing  L-  .laiii.iyf  w  Inch  has  dei  rivrd  his  peopl^)  wasbeloved  by  every  man  who  lud 
i;-l.tions  of  a  !ivi  ;inv)  of  a  ̂ loth^r,  and  the  the  good  fttitune  to  (hare  his  acquaintance, 
iKiuoii  «f  i!M- <  f  i;5  mull  diiliiituilicd  of-  or  to  refidc  w«hin  thcreachof  hisbcnevo- 
fictrs  li !  c:-!  lohiti  :n  beOraun  from  this  lence.     The  firft  ?cconnts  dated  t^ut   his 

yrfL'i'*;o:) ;  a>  li<s  1  f 0  w>>  irrt'p!o.iclia> Ic,  death  took  jdace  in  a  few  hoursf  Dot  we 

lis  <citlr,  i:-.  t'::th  a  c.u.fc:,  was  envi.ib'y  are  h^ppv- fmce  o  learn  that  lie  is  recover- 
g!'j;i-  »»<;.     !.'e  cX''ij\d,  as  jl  wcie,  in  the  ing,  and  i<  Jiktly  to  do  w^U. '  On  Thurf- 
ajm*.  of  v.c'.orv,    I'.jviri:  h  )rnc   his   p..vt  day  laft,  Major  Allen,  of  the  14th  Pra- 
.i»#M''>  in  a  ft>iiiliii\,  tht;  iii.K;  t.f  which  hiis  KO*>ns,  nding  iiW-ng  ?1iC  G rand  Canal  ̂ 4nk , 
i^i;t.-vl  t!-.r:  !>av.-.l  C.I  •.>  a:*:,  r  >  f  I^ngL.iid  even  in  live  conmy  of  KiMare,  was  fiied  at  fr«HTi 
bey^uul  it  fvrmei  g'Ca.iicr.  ihe  oppcfue  bank;  aad  wouadcd  iu  the 

occk  I 



1798. T  InttTifvng  TnieV'i<!,incefrum  varUui  Parts  of  tht  Countrj.     ̂ ^i 
n^cIC;  fjftnatnrt  of  tl^Atiia  ioif  pi  evented  expeiiRi«:it  with  ̂ lil  of  vitriol,  heatcH  it «» 
his  being  nHe  tu  ti.iceor  i!ets6lthe  .itfiMin.  forti  a  degree  ibat  the  bottle  but  ft,  atxl  dw  • 
In  addition  to  ihtfe  dieadful  rec'tals,  wo  i<«fl<n(mnhlu  fpirit  iniUntly  foi  ftre  to  bit 
hft'-e  fie.ird  that  a  tithe  prOi^c  r  at  Cippo-  cio.t:hc.      After,    in    vaii«y    cndeavoiuriac 
qiiin,  atuiafoldicr,  inaphcecali''dChuicli-  to  damn  out  t):e  flames,  he  raa  iiiio  flip 
Une,  inthec^tyof  Cork,  )i,jve  fjilen  \ic-  Itn^r,  alt  in  1  h!azc,  and  ai  lc'iif;t}/ feS 
tim^  to  the  fiirT  nf  th<^fe  barb-uiais,  who,  down,  exM.iulhd.     Wiiter  Heing  iluii  pro- 
ie.itedin  their  Comniitteo  roohi*:  in  Dublin,  cored,  the  ilrm-'S  trere  «xttf<;ui(hed ;  hiC- 
deal  out  t^ir  commar^.";  of  nrmr  *q\-  ro  ilwir  h.&  limbs  wf le  fo  drtfidtully  (coiched,  thaCi 
infatti  ted  agents,  who  ii'.)-<.v  dif^rice  and  heexjMied  in  th.Mtioilexcruci  •tii^gas'^tiiesu 
^iltradl  the  Sout' ern  coutUie^  of  Ireiand.  Fch.   2S.     Some  Ijbourer^'*,  digging  Cor 

■  limertoiic  on  the  fitmmit  of  a  clitf  ocar  P«*, 

CouKTaY  Nrw«.  m.irtb  pQi'vt,  in  the  county  of  Glanffiirgia, 
Fc(.  16.     AN)i]C  two  in  the  mor>ing,  difcoveieil  ihs  remains  nf  four  hiim^n  ha« 

the  hoafe  of  Mr.  Thorua^  Hiirif,  of  Fur-  dies,  lying  about  five  feet  bfne>th  the  fur— 

/f^fft,in  cMcouTtyof  tf[ex,wasdifc(-'7er<?oto  fjceof  r'ac  earth:  two  br^e  It-^Bet  wet« 
bepn  firi  Hy  one  of  the  men  2nd  at-  .ippren-  placed  edge- 9s  ays,  one  on  each  fuic;  and  a 
tiee,  who  alaritted  the  f.imih^  t  bu  too  la:e  third  on  the  top,  fi«rminf>  foniethirtg  JJce  a 
to  fate  the  liTet  (»f  Mrs    Harris,  lier  two  cotfin.    How  long  tliey  h4ve  Iain rhere,  fi« 
fdnt,   and  two  younger  dau^Ucers,    who  coi  jedtiire  can  be  formed ;  feveral  teeth 
lathed  with  their  parent,  aiiem,>ting  to  were  ppif^A,   biu  the  Nni^  moulderias 

five  them:    t^*t'  elder   daughtvr  <:fiaped  iiit'>  dii'>  •,  liie  appear^^iKo  of  four  fbulJi 
throagh  a  window.     MK  H^mis  was  sb-  cerciti-Jd  that  fa  nvany  bodies  were  piac«4 
fenC  on  a  jininiey.     The  bodie;*  luve  b«vni^    ::s  ii  nee  in  one  coi&n.     In  the  coih-Ic  <£ 
iMind,  not  mue!i  drsftgnre-.'.  tlie  two  followiag  itays,   the  rsmams  o€ 

FtSf.  11.     Thi<  evening  a  fire  broke  oiit  three  mure  tx>diet»  -weje  found  nAiilf 

in  tlie  viU.tge  of  <tftM/  Coi/f-al/p  Effet,  near '  V\e  fame  fpor.    By  tlie  direAti-:*  o(  i'liooua 
Barkway,    oCcarit»ned    by    putting   00    a     Bridgsf,    ILfq.  of   Kymmin  cotuee. 
Mower  to  a  fire  of  (bavins^  in  a  re<v  bones  w;ire  all  carefuUf  c«llscl^dy  depo- 
ti^*af^9    which-  fpread   through  the  place  fiued  in  a  wiKHlen  caft,  ;i!>d  decently  iwcaiw 
jthh/ach  rapidity,  th!it  upwards  of  1.0  red  in  t!is  chtnch-yard  uf  Pcnaith. 
luMifeSy  (almoft  ilie  whole  of  ttie  vilLige),         .V/^i^rd;.  Th«  filloviring  aiUicfshas 
wei'econfumed,  audthe  infideof  thechurcli  prel-MredtohisM  ijv:il>  fromllie  inhabi 
itaiiiagHy  and  upwards  bf  50  fanftlie^  re.  of  tliu  town  n:id  netglihotn  bo'.d  of  /^m/u 

doced  tDthede^Horableneeeiriy  of  feektng  To  the  KCNG's  Molt  LxcellenC  Maj.fiy;, 
Rrftige  in  barns  and  other  outhfnife^.     Toe  *'  .Moll  Gracious  Sovereign, 
Lifsiseftimateda.  upwardsof  io,cool.  "  We  your  Mjjeity's  mull  whuiftil 

Tanmttthy  Fci.  94.    The  General  Elliot  loyal  fubjct^-,  the  intubi*  ants  oC  tlie  t4)wa 
Eail  ladiaman,  not  beiog  taken  up  laft  foa«  and  neigtiboorhood  uf  Leedc^  bog  leave  jg 

ibii,  wac  fenton  a  ?oyage  to  Jamaica.   On  this  trme,  uvhi*nyourMajeilv  iuth  tiMMighg 
bbr  pnlTige  home,  fhe  was  diicoveOBd  off  it  necelT^ry  to  cnmrnnnicateio  botliHuuCea 

tfi'n  phiee  by  foirrt  beats  helnnging  to  the  of  Parliarr.enL  the  i>  trntiotis  vi  the  eiierdf 
Veteran,  of  64  guns,  and  Adrea  frig^e.  to  invade  this  ctiuntry,  to  approach  yoor 
Ofi  going  OB- board,  it  w.is  found  that  (he  Majei^y  with  (inbtancri  c»f  fMp|K)r4ing  yoor 

had  been  deferted  by  ̂11  Ler  crew,  and  Majeily*!^  gor<'rnntenL  as.nnft  all  ymv  ero- 
was  drifting  abont  at  the  mercy  (A  the  mtestotlicucmoftof  om  p,.iver.    AsCoic-* 

wtml.  *  She    is  worth    ioo,oool.  and   is^  nierci<dmcii,  wc  fc.:l  ourlclvcs  p^iriotrlf 
thaaght  to  liave  be«n  driven  through  ih«  c-ilied  upon  cu  ft.Mid  foruMid,  at  a  tiw9 
Dqwns  ia  the  late  heavy  gales,  and  to  have  wl)en  an  inveterate  enemy  tcUsa^,  tint  iVtm 
ftruck  ontlie  LtigIc  f^ods,  a«,  00  examining  commerce  of  Great  Britain,  toc^e^iier  witti 
her,  ihea{>pears  1 1  havebeen  ngr"un.iy  and  tlus  Navy,  upon  which  our  e::ll^•.•ni:e  as  • 
had  Ml  fier  radder,  at  wliich  Line,  it  is  oaticn  fo  mucii  depends,  Iball  ba  aanti»^ 

ftippofed,  her  crew  left  her,  who  Here  all  Uted.     At  a  crif»  like  the  prcfeiit,  w.'iea 
taken  up  by  a  Dane,  and  faved,  as  we  are  the  prefer va-ion  of  all  we  IkiUI  dear  is  at 
hifnnnBed  by  the  fupercargo  and  fome  othdr  ftake,  we  hope  the  I^rsgill  iture  will  a  tfl|iC 
offioerSy   fince  arrived  in  town.      Their  and  enforce  ilie  wife  .md  lalutiry  mea&L'S 
<|iiining  the  fhip  in  the  manner  they  did,  of  raifin^  the  wlude  inpplies  within  the 
becaufe  fhe  nladc  a  few  feet,  is  confidered  year,  as  far  as  fiich  a  m>^^urc  m  \y  he  pt ao 
ai  rather  an  extraordinary   circumllance.  ticable,  and  repeating  the  laaie. to  long  aa 

The  boat's  crews  which  tt)ok  poiTelfion  of  the  defence  of  our  coijntry  mny  require  itt 
her  are  erKitled  to  a  falvage,  whH:h  .will  being  heartily  willing,  onour  p:«ns,  tofab> 
be  ro,oool.     She  failed  from  J^miica  on  niit  to  any  effe<Siujl  ]>h:)  tnai  will  a':cr}!in<« 
the  li^ch  of  December,  179?,   and  from  phih  equal  t.kX.iii(;i)  upm  all  real  and  pcr« 

GafieNkhoIaMoleonthe  t^th  ult.  fonal  pio'-vrt*,  w?!jicvcr  m-ty  be  the  lo- 
Shgffi^l,  F^.  IT,     A  young  man^  who  con^^-.-ncnoei  iwiuMn::;  fwrrti-oin  to  iis  at 

|er\-e.i  m  tho  ihop  of  Mr.  Cacf.4r  junnc,  cjinm-:rct;.i   m^n.     \\'\\h  tho  conitKutuia 
^nxggifly  in -the  liigh«ftre^t^   making  aa  of  ̂ mt  woriiury,  vii^^\  ̂ vi\a  Vl.i^^'aV^  ̂ G^a 
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Tcmmenty  which  is  infeparable  from  that 

Co.'ltitutioiiy  we  are  (letermineil  to  live  or 
£^11 ;  noi  (hall  the  iml<'|>«  ndence  of  the  na- 
tu>u  be  forfi-icrc)  or  ioft,  fo  long  as  our  re- 
ftii  Mice  can  prevent  it." 

Eitiyihurgbf  March  5.  .  On  Wedncfdi»y 

fc'mught,  while  James  Fufcft,  of  Hart* 
Aelily  in  the  pariih  of  Camlmfnetbanp  was 

crnrt'ir.g  a  loch  Oil  the  ice,  in  the  neigli- 
hcurh(NHl  of  HaitfieUI,  the  ice  g.ive  uay, 
aTiil  he  felt  in,  hut  fupporteU  himfclf  for 
fftn^c  time  fr<>ni  finking  bjr  {lretchii:g  out 
lus  arms.  Alarmed  by  his  cries,  feveral 
peif<His,  employed  in  carrying  out  dung  at 

allowance.  On  this  occafion  (he  confitiuied' 
in  London  for  about  feven  weeks ;  but  dif« 
ring  this  period  ihe  did  not  coliabit  with 
the  plaintiff.  She  then  returned  to  Parity 
and  in  a  Ihurt  time  »ftei  wards  font  a  lette^ 
to  a  re*ation  in  England,  ftating,  among 
o:her  ttiings,  that  (he  was  going  t6  be  di- 

vorced fr(»m  the  pbintiA  by  tlie  Uw  of 
l^raiicej  and  to  m.irry  a  Mr.  Freebosn. 
Proceedings  for  a  cieci*ee  of  divorce  acre 
fooo  afterwards  had  in  the  marriage  ooort 
in  Paris,  and  a  fentence  of  feparatina 
prcxKxmccd  arcordiug  to  iho  French  law. 
Evidence  was  alfo  adduced  to  iniove  that 

»little  diAance,  ran  to  hisalhUince  i  when  ttie  defendant  and   Mr.  Freeborn  cohabited 
the  ice  again  g:«ve  wxy,  and,  in  ntfLmpting  to|;ether;  nnd  that,  in  coofequence  of  tha 
to  fave  each  other,  no  lefi  than  four  of  ttvem,  bcforenieiitioned  fentence,  Ihe  amftantly 
hefides  t  or«ft,  wereunfor.tutiately  drowned,  acknowledged    him   U>  be   her   hnflnnd. 
Vi\\»i  renders  this  accident  the  more  dif-  After  (he  civilians  were  hcaid  oo  .both 
trefdng  is,  that  three  of  the  fufF::rers  were  fides,  the  learned  judge  ohfeived,  that  liie 
a  hulband,  his  wifr,  ami  daughter,  who  evidence  adduced  in  this  cafe  had  fati|f«c- 
havc  left  four  children  to  bewuil  their  loC%  torily  proved  that  Mm.  Woodmafoo  had 
«m«  of  whom  had  nearly  Oured  the  fate  of  lived  in  France  with  Mr.  Freeborn  on  Lho 

his  unhappy  relatives.  footing  of  a'  matrimonial  connexion,  and 
Birmifigbam,    March    10.      AboOt    one  that  a  divorce  had  adually  taken  place  by 

e'crfxk  this  morniog,  a  very  alarming  fire  Che  exifting  laws  of  tlvat  ci>untry.     Under 
was  difcr>vered  to  break  out  in  the  fhop  of  '^hefecircumftincesi  Sir  Wilham'wasclearly 
Mr.  B.ues,  wooflen-draper,  near  the  Welch  of  opinion,  that  the  plaintiff  had  eftabhfhed 
Crofs,  in  tliis  town,  and  whicli  burnt  with  a  cafe  that  entitled  him  to  a  femcnce  of  di- 
fuch  rapidity,  that  in  little  more  than  half  vorce  from  bed  and  board,  which  the  learned 
an  hour  all  the  ftcHrk  and  fixtures  in  tbe.  Judge  accordingly. pronounced  in  the  ufujU 
#)op  were  confumed,  to  the  amount  of 

1500I. 

DOKCSTIC    OCCUaaKNCEI. 

.  mibufday,  Feh.  28. 
This  day  came  on,  tu  be  heard  before  Sir 

W.  Scott,  a'caufe  that  much  attraded  the 
attention  of  the  Court,  in'afmuch  as  it  was 
t'onneCied  with  the  new  law  of  Divorce  in 
France.  This  fuit  w;t8  inf^ituted  by  Mr. 
Woodmafon  agatiill  his  wife,  to  obtain  a 
fentence  of  reparation  a  mcnja  et  tb:>i6^  on  a 
charge  of  an  ̂ dt^lteroiui  intrrcourfe  wiiii  a 

form. 

TbutfJay^  Marth  1.  " This  day,  abom  half  palt  3  o'clock,  tl)e 
(oWowJtg  perlons  were  bi  ought  to  ie»n 
from  Margate,  where  they  had  been  ap- 

prehended on  fufpicionof  holdiUiS  a  trea* 
iunahle  coiYelpbndence  with  the  French 

governmenu  Arthur  O'Connor,  £fq  pro-* 
prie'pr  of  a  Dublin  hewfpa|>cr  called  Tbt 
Prefi  (fee  p.  250)  I  {ohn.Binm,  one  of  the 
members  of  the  Correlponding  bociety,  a  fe* 
crctai  y  to  a  di  vifion,  and  ibe^me  vyho  was 
tried*  at  VVaiwick  fome  lime  ago  for  fedi- 

perf(  n  of  the  n^me  of  Fre?born.  Ihe  tion;  James  Fevty,  a//aiQuig1ey,  4i/;Vti  Cap* 
plaintiff  and  his  wife  wtrc  both  natives  of  tain  Jones, ii//iw  Col. Moms;  John  Aliay,  a 
France,  hut  left  that  country  .it  an  e/.rly  native  of  UeUnd;  and  Jeremial)  or  Patrick 
period  of  their  lives  and  came  ti>  England.     Lcaiy,  ferva-'t  to  Mr.  O'Connor. 
In  1771,  thepliiniilf  p.iidhiisadurelkstoche 
defcndHiii,  and  they  intermanifd  in  the 
fu*>feqnent  nuinth  of  February.  Tfiis  mar- 

riage \4  as  proved  by  a  perfon  w'^o  was  a 
witnefs  to  the  ceremony,  and  alfo  by  the 
confellion  of  the  defendant  hcrfelf :  it  was 

folemnized  in  England.  Mr.  W<*odmafon 
was  much  older  than  his  wife :  for  fomc 

lime  after  tbemarrrrge,  th? y  refidrd  a:  Ba*- 
teifea,  ami  from  thei'.ce  removed  to  Le.id- 

TbivfJay,  Mar^b  8. 
The  members  of  Ihs  Xajefty's  mod  ho- 

norable Privy  Council  met  yeOorday  at 
eleven  o'ch  ck  ;  and  O'Connor,  Binns,  Fe- 
vey,  and  Allay,  .were  brought  op  to  be  ex- 
aminetl.  W^urrants  were  on  Monday  nigtit 
ill  lied  for  the  apprehenfion  of  feveral  perfoutf 
who  were  thoughi  to  be  implicated  with  the 

above-named  prifoners;  and  a  Mr*.  B..  of C:  arier-lv>urc'f4u:ire)    a   Mr.   Burnham^ 
enhall-Areet.     In  17S9,  tlie  defe»)d.inc  left     of  H:uii,<flead ;    an'.'    a    Mr.    Evans,    of 
England,  and  went,  accompanied  by  a  C" 
laiion,  toPartF,  wlierc  ihereiided  with  her 
fiiher  and  r.iotl  er  for  fome  yertrs;  duri  g 

all  this  pr-riod  fbe  had  a  fcparaie  muinic- 
tiance  allowed  by  the  pl.iint*lf,  whocon- 

tinued'to  reCitlti  i  »  London.  In  1755  *^* 
fctiuned  to  London,    f.ir  the  puTi^ote  o£ 

Plough-c.«uif,  Feiter-la<if,  were  taken  in- 
to  cufh'dy.  I  he  oflieers  went  toth^houie 
of  Mr.  Evans  ycAoi'day  moniing^  whoap* 
peai'b  to  befecietary  of  tl^e  Cerrefpoudins 
Society,  and  at  ivhofe  houfe  tiuy  ufually 
held  the  r  meetings,  a..d  wliere  the  pnfon« 
ei>i  ¥cve>},  Bvuwa,  and  Ail^y  lodge«l;  the 

procuring  frvm  tkc  pUmUfS  an  addiikua«k     iwQ  \MM\  Ui  0»  m^v^^untoaA  lali  ̂   >\y.  «nsi 
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Mrs.  Smith,  whowervesciRiiitcd  to'pn>n  tnrninf  oat  to  be  the  hCt,  hs  was  re» 
their  hnvrngloct^uitlieapartpcnts which  tamndcd  to  itrifon.    Twoofliren  each  Took' 
Ihcy  occupied  of  Mr.  Evans.    This  bonfo  hold  nf -an  am  till  they  arriveJ  .tt  the  gate 

having  he?n  (e-<rcheily  fev«ni  lexers 'iMrei%  of  the  Omif  reri  «rhen  the  lui'nlc'sy  tmtit loonu,  dirvfled  f(om  Feveyi  •//««  Colo^iel  f<»rw4ni,  to  0|H:n  it>  and  lef(  the  prlfoner 
Momsy  who  then  went  by  the  name  of  with  bis  par^n^.    Mr.Bairettavdedhim- 
lone*t  but*  daring  bisableiCji  frooi  £»g  ielf  of  the  mpnneaty  made  a  fudiirn  ipnng 
ntady  while  in  IicUnii,  to  which  place  Ic  fiom  under  his  arm^  a  d  efft6t9d  h:sefcaptf« 

-wcOioranied  the  broiber  of  Biiu>^>  he  af-  Theciyo^  'StopthjeT  teuiunded  fr  'mevery-' 
liioied  the  title  of  C  •putii,  and  afUi*- wards  4|iiuter,    btit   the.  prifoner*!   voice   wae 
thatofOlanel.  Thepapetsfcitet'  w>i--ex*  aniotig  thelondef^  :  hedire^d  hit  c<vmfe 
tBiiiDed;and  the  mt'etiiig  •djournedtUtlevea  down  Waibiouki  but  fncliaoMifdrion  en* 
in  theeveoing.    On  cbe  Cdtmcil  alfembbng  Ibfd,  that  no  «in«  laying  bold  of  the  righl 

't|aio»  Mr.  B*t  ps^pers,  of  Chart«r-h«>ure-  perfiiny  (th«High  mauv  were  (lap)ted)  he |(|aare,  were  examineu^  aoi  hiaifeK  called  foi  c^ear  f>(f     He  is  between  50  and  66 
la  I  bdty  nothing  appeanilf;  agaimt  thiv  Gen-  ve.fr$  ol^,  and  hat  hitherto  alwiyt  bume  % 
nimapf  lie  <va.  duchaigiKt,  and  hia  papers  fery  refped^S^e  chara^ers 

g^vQQ*  dp  to  bioL      Ai  S  this  raomiOf ̂   FrhUf,  March  jo,    . 
O'Connor,  Biimi^  Fevey,  and  A^l^  *,  were  .    Thi$  day  Thomas  Ca  iell,  E:<|  ytfm  xmsh 
conveyed  tinder  Uie  care  of  his  Mijefty'S  nimonfly  elsAcd   Alderman  of  A'.iib'nolt ward,  in  the  mom  uf  Wdtiam  Gill,  £ff|, 

T«»    tj,  1798. 
AKlffUAL  cfoimT  OF  DIRECTORS. 

JosBPH  Th  Mr&.'N,  £<<|.  intii*- C'lSir. ' To  THt  Man  AGKR.S  of  TKt  ROV  AL 
UOM\KE  SOCIETY     . 

Getttlsmrn,  if  t!i<%  prefent  quoilian,  rcf« 

and  federal  of  Che  policr-of- 
to  the  Tower,  wore  tbey  were 

rooeiTod  by  four  wardens  and  a  fet  jeaut's 
f;nardy  and  placed  in  foparate  apart- 

ments. Mr.  O'Connor  ap  •eared  much  de» 
joAed,  -and  fcareely  fpoke  to  any  of  tbe 
|»rf(ms  who  were  conveying  hini  to  the 
€tiue  PriCon.    Leary,  the  f.f  v^n*.  of  Mr. 
O^onnor,  was  at  tiieiafiie  time  font,  tinJer  -pe^ng  the  prefervation  of  fhipwrecked 
the  care  of  Mr.  Eaft,  to  the  houfe  of  cor-  -mariurrf,  api>ear;»  to  von  a>  important  aa 
reAian,  in  Cold- Hath  ftelds.— The  prifon^  itdo^tomei  aad  others  who  (lave  lon^ 
-mn  are  to  be  tried,  by  fpecial  commilfioo^  -deplored  the  fatat  difafter^  tint  fo  fra^ 
M  Maiddooe,  oa'tlie  aoih  of  April.  qoenily  happen  on  our  c^iafts,   and  that 

Mutd^f  Mmtik  ia«  often  frrce  tears  and  hmentaiitmc  eren 
One  of  the  maft  imvrefting  and  popular  from  thofe  w'lo  are  iiidtf!e*ent  (p<*^  ̂ ron, 

attritions  of  ttie  prefent  d  jy,  is  tlie  exhi-  yoo  will  ivOt  ̂ refitaco  to  atlopt  it  a;:  a  Priao 
ftitton  of  Mifs  Li  a  wood's  Neodlo  Work,  in 
tbe  Great  Room,  H;«nover  Square.^ .  Her 

Majocty,  with  tive  of  the  prtnceifes,  at« 
tended  by  tbe  Marchionefs  uf  Biih,  and 
ftba  Right*  Horn  Lady  Charlotte  brace, 
honored  the  exhibition  on  Friday  \»\\f  and 
ibeother  tnranches  of  tlie  Rt>^al  Family  the 
day  following }  and  this  day  a  was  opened 
for  public  inCpedion. 

quefti  n.     W.ihinf;  yitu  focccfs  in  ad  y«>iir  ' benevoient  undertakings  for  the  prefer vdi- 
tiun  of  hiMun- life,  Iiemain,  Aic.     . 

A  Lira  OtttCToa* 
PKisaavaTioy  ojp  Tift  1.IV1  s  or  ■mr^ 

WaacKao  iwAaiiCBai. 
f .  For  thebel>  eflk)  on  tbe  means  of  pnu 

iorvhig  mar^lierf  from  thipwreek,  piNmiiiig 
•out  the  moll  probable  method  of  keepiuK 
the  velTel  afloat,  and  alf«i  of  convcymg  af* 

This  morning,  ab>iui  10  o'clock,   Mr.    -fiAance  from  ihora  to  I'eiiels  in  di'lreft. 
Barrett,  of  Citeapfide,  a  wholefaLe  dealer 
in  the  Mandiefter  line,  Whs  apprehended 

hf  Lawrence^  a  city  m^rfhal't  man,  at  the 
Cniii  Keys,  Blackfriars  Bndge,.on.ft 
charge  of  having  forged  (cverul  bills  on  the 
hoofe  of  Mt.  SeAiiheld,  in  Watling-ltree^ 
^lAut  is  alio  in  tlie  M»nchefter  li'>e.  Ho 

tiken  to    the    Puuliry    Compter  i 
whenco  1«a  feat  to  the  Loru  Mayor,  le- 
quefting  he  would  ii  dulge  hintf  with  a  pri- 

vate hearing)  to  which  his  Lord(hif>  cim- 
leoteu!  His  examination  csime  on  kt  7  in 

'Che  availing  s  pravwiu  to  Mfinch^  twoof- 
tmti  wefo  ietii  to  his  houfe  by  his  Lord- 

ibip,  to  feiae  all  his  papers  aiid  letter^,  as 
k  waa  akpedM  that  (ome  important  mat- 
Cait  wouM  be  devefopad  refpt&mgthe  for«- 
tcries  in  which  Mesflfi.  Adanfoq,  Wilkiil- 
iaa^ .  M0<i-  J^vMMMj  ajv  MirolveJ/  ̂  which 

within  a  modera'.o  «iiitancc  iif  ].ind,  a'ld 
when  boats  dare  not  venture  out  to  tneir 

aid,  ten  gaineav. 
11.  For  the  fecood  eCCiy  in  point  of  marit^ 

five  guinea^:. 
I.  The  etr^yt  are  to  be  tranfmrtted  to  Dr. 

Hawes,  Spital  fqjjTre,  an  or  before  ilia 
third  week  m  January  1799,  in  a  feaWd 
packet ;  With  (ome  device  on  the  <H)C<uftf, 

and  witiiin  the  Ojme  and  Jefignation  or'  c*^e author.  . 
a.  The  determination  of  their  m<!vl:*  wil 

be  veiled  in  a  comtn-iee  of  tite  C  >iirt  of 
Diredlort,  and  'Im  prizes  fh.ill  b^  adjud^;ed 
in  the  oionthtf  Marctt. 

3.  The  facccf>fui  ei .^s^WVJb^ «Nxfck\N^a«\ 

by  the  Society ^  mnN'\\co\\\wsT«t\\  n*-^^  osv 

the  application  ol  tx\c  Te!'\»cy(\>i«  "w^.^^"^"- 
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•    Vol.  LXVII.  p.  894.    The  late  Sainuet  F.  R.  9."  (Loud.'  Mtd.  fmirn.  Tot  VIL>«» 
'Endeihv,  elq.  who  died  at  his  houfe  on  An  rngeniom  correrpobdem  has  Cent  nt 
Bi-ckhevfh,  wis  a  confiderable  oil  mer-  the  following  remarkable  aneodou:  ^Tbtf 

chai>t  in  Thame.* -ftre^t,  jpd  whs  one  of  '  death  of  my  late  worthy  and  ingeftioas 
the  firft  who  ui  dntoolL   rhe    Southern  friend.  Dr.  Kirk  land,  leaves  meat  liberty 
whalr  filh*'iy,  fome  ye:)rt ago,  ̂ fttenGo-  to  relate  a  remarkable  fciicumftancc  that 
Temment  foun^i  k  -uiviieahle  to  tnconi  age  bai^ned  to  f lim  on  ilte  i8th  of  jAnnaryy 
tl«e  tritle  to*  be  Sonthern  liemifpherey  and  17  60,  the  day  on  which 'a  oohle  Earl  Ifaoc 
by  which  he  r*  altzed  a  lai  ge  fdrtone.  This  his  fteward,  and.  probably,  about  the  hoqr 
ciicumftarcr  ts»Svo  <t^,  exemnlifieii  in  his  the  murder  was  committed.    Tilt  DoAor 
arms  and  cieft  difplayed  on  the  hatchment*  had  promifed  m  vifit  a*  friend  that  ̂ ftcr- 
His  (h'ela  i>  Azure,  bearing  :t  ftyp's  top-  noon  at  Cole-O'ton,  and|  while  he  was 
fnalt  ui  pale  proper,  will)  a  topfaii  fet,  and  riding  over  Cule.Oiton  BBoor,  hm  fnddcnly 
a  dexter  pend.-tnt  Aoiant  between  two  wv^  had  the  idea  of  being  before  the  Hoofe  of 
kts  of  fix  points,  impaling.  Argent,  a  boa  Loids,  giring  evidence  in  a  ca(e  of  mur- 
^ampant  Sable.    Crefr,  a  harpooner,  alio  der.     It  continued  about  five  mimiety  and  » 
proper,  in  tiir  ̂ 6t  of  itirowing  or  flnking.  he  thouglit  fM>  nsoie  ef  k  liU  voa-  of  hia 

V.  89  c.    The  Rev.  Pluhp  O^cks,    Ute  l^ei  vams  came  to  tell  him,  at  the  hobfe  si 
.re^or  of  A6lrv^  preached,  June  26,  1774,  ̂ *'  friend,  that  Lord  -^—  had  fcnc  fur 
thtf  fermon  at  the  confecration  of  the  Hon.  him  to  go  to  S— •»  H          iromediaiely  t 
and.  Right  Rev.  Bifbop  Ycnki;,  bis  kit/-  when,  the  recolle^lion  of  it  mlhing  iot* 
man,  who  was  Dr.  Muis's  fucceilbr  in  tlie  his  mind,  he  inftantly  declared  it  lo  be  bit 
ice  of  St  O.ivia's.  opinion  that  his  Lordfhip  had  fhot   Mr. 
.     Vol.LXV  ill.  pp.  88,39.  Dr.KirUandTs  1                Inftead,  therefore,  of  going  di- 

publications  were,  i .  '*  A  Trcatife  on  Can-  redly   to  S           H-^— ,  he    went  to  a 
grenei:,  in  which  tlie  Cafes  tlot  require  the  place  called  Tbi  Lmmt,  about  half  a  mile 
Dfe  of  Che  Bark,  and  tbofein  which  it  is  beyond  it,  where  Mr.  —  refided^  and 
•pernicious  (ur.lefs  joined  with  proper  Cor-  where  his  opbina  was  confirmedb  .  H# 
redlives),  are  afcer tained  ;  and  the  Objec-  lias  frequently  toU  me,  he  eoofidered  the 
tions  to  its  Ethcacy  iathe  Cure  of  Gan-  circumftance  a  providential  one,  as  it  put 

grenesconfid«red,  1754,"  8vu.    a.  <<  An  him  upon  his  guard,  tlie  cooditiqp  and 
Etfay  on  the  Methods  of  (upprelBng  Ux-  umff^cr  of  the  unhappy  Earl  rendering  it 
murrhage  from  divided  Arteiie«,   1763,"  neceffary  for  him  to  aA  with  the  greateft 
8vo.     3.  **An  Eday  towards  an  Improve-  caution.    (See  Oent.  Mag.  vol.  XXX.  pp. 
.menc  in  the  Cm e  of  thefe  Dtfcafcs  which  -44,  230).-— Some  years  ago  I  alked  his 
are  Che  Cuufe&of  Fevers,  1767,"  8vo.    4.  permiilion  to  publifK  it  tn  your  valuabVe 
**A  RcfUy  to  Mr.  Maxwell's  Aafwer  to  MifcelLiny,  which  he  granted,  but  defiied 
Mr.  KiikUnd's  ElTay  on  Fevers,  -wherein  me  to  defer  ic  till  after  his  deatlu 
the  Utility  ot  the  Pra^ice  of  foppretltng  KiCHAao  George  Ro»iHSOif, 
Ibem  is  further  exempliticd,  vindicated,  Licbfiiid^  Fek.  17." 
and  enforced,  1769,"  8vo.    5.  ̂ Obferva-  P.  %f,  col.  r,  1.  5a,  for  iS'r.  19;  and 
tioiis  upon  Mr  Pott's  General  Remarks  on  for  70  r.  66» 
-FraAurek,  &c.  1770,"  8vu.    6.  •« Appendix  p.  117,  coL  2,  1. 14,  for  mc  r.  tie, 
to  the  Obfervations  upon  Mr.  Putt's  Ge-  P.  118,  col.  t,  note,  for  775  r.  575. 
ner.il  Rem:u'kt  on  Fractures,  177X1"  Svo*  P.  176.  The  Rev.  Chriftoplier  Beeke  Wi4 
7.  <*  A  Trejtiie  on  Ciuldbed  Fevers,  and  Of  St.  John's  coUege,  Cambridge,  under- 
on  the  Methods  of  preventing  them,  &€.  msfter  of  the  ruyal  grammar-fchool  at  Ro- 
1774*"  3^^*    ̂ '  "Aiiitnadverfioos  on  a  late  chtfler,  and  a  Minor-caium  of  that  cathe> 

-Ireaf.iie  on  tlie  Kink  Cough,  17741"  8vo.  dral.    By  the  Dein  and  Chapter  he  WM 
9.  **  Ttioughts  on  Amputation  {    being  a  nominated,  June  25,  1733,  to  the  pei'pe* 

,  SupplemeiU  to  tlie  Letters  on  Comixmnd  tual  euracy  of  Strood,    near   Rochelter, 
Fiadures,  and   a  (oii'meni  on  Dr.  Btsl-  which  he  rcfigned  in  1737,  on  being  pre- 

■  guci-'u  Bo'jk  on  this  0|M-ration,  kc.  1780,"  ferred  to  the  vicarage  of  Kin^Uigntuik— 
Ivo.     10. '*An  Inquny   into  the  prefent  In  the  charades  given  of  bim  there  is  a 
Stnre  ,of  Medical  Surgery;   including  the  piT^e  which  implies  that  he  was  an  au* 
An.ilogy   bct^^ixt    extern^    and  internal  th<Nr;  ̂ u.  what  might  be  the  title  of  the 
Di<'>riitr«,  aiKi  the  J nfepai ability  of  thtfe  publication  alluded  to? 
Br.u'.tli'  s  t.'f  ri'.c  i.'me  Proftiri..n,"  Vol.  I.  1 
irS^,  b'o,    Vol.11.  1786,  8 vo.     ii.«»A  Biaths. 
Coniiiur>i.ii-\  on  A|>oplt^tfc  and  Paralytic  7tf«.TN  the  eoaimune  of  Verchocq,  dt^ 
AHcdtsons.  and  uii  the  DifeaCts  coiuiCiMisd  5.    J^  partenient  du  Pas  de  C.d^is,  the 

.     u  nil  the  huVi'Ct,  1794,"  *vo.     XI.  *'Ob-  Wifa  of  Pierre  Franfoit  Duifans  w«s.  deli- 
i€iv;t:toiis  i.;>   t)<c  Uic  of    Spt:nge   alter  vered,  before  ttie  had.  gone. her  lidi  time, 

jtmput.itmn^"  (M'.d.  O'l-f.  k.  li.q.  vol.  11.)  .of  fix  chddreo^  tlixee  boy»and  CUree  gbla; 
j^.  '*Ohfrrvarivn.i  on  in*-  VW  and  Abu((r  o{  xlbe^  ̂ ^e  all  aliVe  at  tite  time  of  iiK-ir 

•Mercuiy  in  >|jc  Cyrc  oi'  thv  Syphilis ;  m  a.  .\mi\\|VA4iwiiQna   \  '^.{}^mix'Jmrnm»4 
Letter  to  Samuel  i-oait  '^ioinicns^  (A.D.  ^^  il«i  Ua^BeuiklH  i«&l  k4%qA->  ̂  



x7'9'')       Biriis  and  Marriagtt »/ murMlt  Perjna., 

a^S 

prince,  who  received  the  name  of  Nfichael 
iPawl'fwitidi.'  His  birth  was  announced  liy 
the  difcharge  of  201  pieces  of  cannon*  and 

,ia  the  evening  tlie  city  of  St.  Peierftorg 
.  was  illuminateJ. 

Feb,  25.  At  hi<  hoofe  in  New-ftrecC, 
•3pring-gard«ns»  the  wife  of  John  I>uin- 
in«>nd,  eCq.  a  A  lUghter. 

r    Lmtify^  at  Sir  )ulm  Lamhen's,  hart«  at 
M^imhtedon,   Surrey,  the  wife  of  Henry 
.|«ambert,  efq.  a  («)n. 

Right  Hon.  Lady  Petjre,  a  daughter. 
-  .   Mmr€6  I.    Ac  Vienna,  her  M  ijefty  the 
Emprefs  of  Germany,  an  archil ucliefs,  wlip 
was  publicly  cbrifleneU  the  lame  evening, 
vnd  named  Mary-Ckroentina.  There  was, 
<on  this  occafion,  a  grainl  gala  at  Conrt. 

At  Greedy,  co.  Devon,  tile  laJy  of  Sk* 
.John  Davie,  hart,  two  font. 

3.  The  laily  of  Sir  William  Eliot,  hart. 
<of  Stobhs,  a  fon. 

'  4.  in  Bolton- row,  Piccadilly,  the  wife 
.«f  Capt,  Frc mantle,  a  fon. 

10.  At  his.houfe  in  Bloomlbury-fquarey 
-the  wife  of  Geo.  Smith,  efq.  a  fon. 

IJ.  A t  Sir  Walter  Farquliar's,  in  Cnn- 
*  idmi'ttt  eet,  Uaaover-fqnai  e,  the  wife  of  the 

Rev.  Mr.  HooK.  (R.  of  Sadington),  a  fon. 
.    jl8.  In  Gower-ttit^etyBeafurd-fquare,  the 
wife<<f  Daniisl  G.irretr,  ̂ fq.  a  fon. 

C9.  At  herhnufe  i.i  Groivenor-rqa.'U'e,the 
lady  of  tlie  laLc  L  trd  Calthort>e,  a  d^ugh. 

21.    The  wife  of  Tlio.  Keave,  efq.  a  fon. 
At  his  hoiife  m  Feschurcli-ftreet,  the 

ivift  of  Charitrfc  Bufanqtiet,  efq.  a  fon. 

.  ,  2  C.  Tlie  wife  ot  Cirrier  Tompi'on,  ef^ 
^f  R.'und  Coppice,  Ivcr,  Backs,  a  daiigh. 

26  InCondnit-(lreet,LaiiyRodney,afon* 
27.  At  her  houfc  m  Gri)ivcnor-}qiiare,tbe 

.Ci>uiitefs  of  Dei  hv,  .\  DilUhorn  chdd. 

Marriaobs. 

1797.  A  T  Gibraltar,  Commodore 
^^-  ̂ 7'jl\.  Campbell,  commanding  a 

Squadron  other  Mod  Faithful  Majelty*t 
ihips  employed  on  that  ftation,  tu  Mifs 
Stones,  only  daughter  of  James  S.  efq.  of 
the  oHice  of  ordnance  there. 

179S.  FA.  2.  Thomas  Battley,  efq.  of 
WilbrooJL.  c>>.  Dublin,  to  Mifs  Gr.inge, 
only  daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  Richard 
Chapel  G.  of  Sallyraount^  co.  Wicktow. 

19.  Wm.  Dent,  efq.  of  the  North  umber* 
land  militia,  to  Mifs  Hamfurd,  of  Hull. 

20.  Richard  Wettmacoct,  efq.  to  Mi(s  D. 
Wilkinfon,  of  the  ifland  of  Jamaica. 

Pryfe  Lovcden,  efq.  of  Woodlbick,  co. 
Oxford,  to  the  Hon.  Mrs.  Agar^  filler  of 
Lord  Vifcount  Alhbrnke. 
.  At  Stirling,  Lieut. George  Eddington,  of 
the  firft  batt.ilion  of  fii  ft  or  royal  regiment 
of  font,  to  Mifs  Sufan  Graham,  dauglu  of 
the  late  Capt.  O.  of  the  4id  regimeoL 

-  22.  At  Lord  Stonefield's,  tti  George'fu 
iquare,  Edinburgh,  Capt  James  Davidibn, 
in  tho  Eaft  India  Compiaayli  farvice,  !• 
Afiiii  CumpMI,  Waug/iCer  of  Lieiit#-€olf  Ci 
^.Uic^ih  legimem of  feiiciUc  infamtry. 

At  Exeter,  Rev.  HuotfrVkhdm  Aflleyp 
third  fon  of  Sir  iulward  A.  bert.  of  Neltoa 
Cofiftable,  co.  Norfolk,  to  Mils  Pitmant 
only  dao.  of  tlie  Ute  Sam.  P.  «fq.of  Exeter. 

AC  Etton,  near  Peteriniroaghf  Mr.  Largf , 
furgeon^  of  Market  HArborough|  to  Mils 
BelUers,  of  Woodcroft-honfe,  great  rieqe 
of  tt.e  late  Tho.  P&ich,  efq.  of  Dnigl'^. 

.R.  Hameb,  eiq.  of  Gl«n,  toMifeBucklef^ of  Huntiogdon. 

24.  Mr.  Owen  Holmes,  attorney,  qf 
Mark -lane,  to  Mifs  Role  Papc,  daughter 
of  Mr.  P.  of  Grafton- '^r.  Fitzroy-fquare. 

At  Ma  ry-la-BoivM  chnr  chi  Ed w.  Ver rton 
Ward,  efq.  to  Mn.  Crump,  widow  of  the 
late  Thomas  C.  efq.  of  Htnde-ftrcec. 

26.  At  l^(ary-la-Bonne,  l<ev.  Jas.  D^rc, 
'  to  Mifs  Helen  Deare,  daoghter  of  the  late LieiK.-col.  Charles  D. 

By  fpeciat  licence,  at  Sjndbeck,  the  felt 
of  tlie  Earl  of  Scarbor<xig!i,  in  Yorkfhire, 
Windicombi-  Henry  Hartley,  efq.  barrift^ 
at  law,  and  ffllow  of  Merion-coUege,  Ox* 
ford,  to  the  Ru  Hon.  Ludy  Louifa  Lumley. 
-  John  Melloy  efq.  of  Ciapham,  Suri'cy,  to 
Mtfs  Eliz.Hepwurth,  of  Kiuch-Ui.Cor  dit|'« 

At  HuddoisiieUi^  Samu«l  Walker  P  u-k«ry 
efq.  uf  NewcaiUe-upon*Tyne,  loMiGQ^ 
Jtherine  Robens,  uf  LongwiKKi  huufe. 

27.  John  Dickinfon,  efq  of  Sr.  John*f« Areet,  to  Miis  Ro>iolitfi,  diughternf  Mr. 
A.  of  Red  Lion-ttreet|  4n<i  Geurge  Fennel, 
efq.  of  the  Vavy  Pay-office,  to  >Vo(f  E.  Ru* 
.biofon,  ad  daugti.  of  thts  afurefad  Mr.  R. 
-  Mr.  Reynoltts,  ti(nber-merch;mt,  'o  Mill 
Clarke,  both  of  Upper  Thaxes-ftreet. 

Mr.  Uopkinfon,  nurfery  and  feeJfmaOy 
jCo  Mifs  AtHins,  both  of  Derby.  , 

28.  John  ShaktiCpere,  efq.  of  Lowjr 
.Grofven  T-i^reet,  «o  Mifs  f  letclier,  daugh* 
;er  of  >Vni.  F.  riq.  uf  Lee-huufe. 

.    diarchy  M  .  Dyke,  gf  Doctors  Co-n 
mou%  to  Miis  Farke,of  Lamb's Co«Miuit-pL 
.    Mr.  Holland,  of  St,  M  irv-  «t  Hill,  near 
the  I  ower,  merchant,  to  M*Cs  Roberts,  of 
Milboiim  St.  Andrew,  co.  D(*rfet. 

Mr..  Oiinthus  Gregory,  of  Cambridge,  to 
Mif^  Rel>erca  Marthall,  uf  Y.axley,  Hants^  - 

At  Grantham,  Ca)H.  W.'ii(i>!i,  of  the  7th 
light  drag,  to  Mif:i  Mary  Bircn,  of  Leiharm 

4.  At  Ravettftooe^  co.  Leicefter,  N« 
Burflem,  efq.  oujor  of  brig^ie,  to  Mils 
Brooke,  daught'tr  of  Robert  B.  diq. 

5.  Alex,  tirfldne.  efq,  to  M>(s  jackfon^ 

daugh.  of  Rob.  J.  efq.  both  of '  jiraatcai> 
At  the  QiiAkerk  meeting  at  VV  iirnf worthy 

CO.  Yorki  Mr>  Thomas  Howard,  of  Si« 

Paul's  cherch-yard,  Lundon,  to  Mifs  PJu!^ 

kps,  of  Dvncattcr. .  6.  At  Wcirmley,  Hens,  Mr.  Charley 
Wellftead,  deimiy  coUe^or  of  the  cuftomgL 

III  ttie  coall  hufinefs  iuw:v>-ds  and  outwai|l>, 
to  Mifts  Porter,  of  Eufield,  filter  of  —  P^ 

c(q  of  Stanifted  Abbot. 
Mr.  John  felfiird^oC  LA^Q^^tltfl^Wtv  ^ 

T.ot  ̂ ovVl),  10  V\\fe^Autowi,^«..^\^te^^ 

,  -^ 



256  MBrrisg§k4MdIiuilH,9ftimmMk.F.tff9ni.^       [Mir. 
Mr.VebfUr^ofAtheri^oiiOycaWarwick,  Diatks. 

toMifiiC«i'lvmMl.nf  Derby.  Z797.   A   T  Copenhagen^  Obriilisn  Frib 
7.  AtClaph-tfPffurrey,  ji4)haCocks,tfq   J\^   RottVtoU,  M.  O.   profeOor  of 

-0f  Tooenluin.  Midtllefeic,  CoMifs  Helle,  pbTficK.  a\A  bncapy;  aurtMH-  of  a  w«>rky 
-fifttti  of C.UH.P(u(n4nc()nfui.«i Hamburgh.  *<  De  motOs  muiciil^ris  Canftt/'  printed 

Mr.  Rich.Bame$»ioMiiiM;iriioneCax,     I0  lo»g  ago  »s  17511  and  of  fome  other 
4Mith  of  VauyhatUplece,  Siiuth  LMobcth.  anatomical  aiid  hotiiucal  Uiflertatimis. 

A.Layr(»n«efq.of  Throgitioi  tiui-ftrtwi^co  has  lt(c  a  coiifiJerabie  library,  conliftinf  of 
MifsF- P7«rr, of  Bury :4ki <*>-«,  Sc.  J anie>'ff.  about  icycoc  v^ilumcf,  Miponf  whidi  are 

ti.  AiC^eAcifield|CO>OeThy,iheRrv.F.  many  Valuabia  «dii!om  of  Uie  CLflicks. 

F<'iclo^'»  of  Slavery,  co  Mifs  J^ne  Sifter.  The  various  editions  of  X'irgil,  in  thif  cul- 
la  At  High  Wysombe.  Bucks,  *Janies  legion,  are  f^itt  to  be  more  than  70  in 

Lanfiiown,ef(|.ot  Piirti:<n(l-lqua  RnrtolyCo  naAiberi  and,  of  thefe,  ift  are  diffsriOC 
Mtft  M ary-kitx.  Bidill^f  Hig  i-  Wycombe,  folirt  editions. 

At  Tiverton.  Devm;,  Mr  Thomaf  Owenf,         FtL  25.  Ai  Vienna,  of  a  aenroni  fever^ 

wine-nicrcham,  to  Mif  Suun  Patch,  only  John-Frederick  Junger,  a  dramatic  writei*, 
droghicr  (*l  the  bt«  Re«.  Mr.  P.  and  filUr  b<Yni  at  Leipfk  Feb.  15*  175''    He  came  a> 
nf  Mr.  P.  furgeon,  of  Eicecer.  Vienna  in  i-Sy.  and  foon  .ifienivarda  was- 

At  Aihii^inie,  co. Derby » Mr.  BiOiop^hc-  apiW'intfU  i)nini;itie  wruer  u»  the  Imperud 
lier,  of  Nottingham,  to  Miff>  Pulc^'ck.  -Natioiul  theatre. 

II.  >y  fpecial  licence,  at  Itit  hcnife  in  ^^ni  10.  In  his  49th  year,  in^hia 
Stnnehoufc,  PlynuMth,  CapL  J.  Newn^an,  vent  at  AUitrfb^ch,   in  Lower  Bai 

-ff»f  htsM^jrfly's  frigate  Mermaid,  to  Mils  Father  Stephen  Wieft,   of  \hc  Ciflfitiaii 

Bracr,  of  Bennet-ilrcet.  St.  Jamea't.  _  f^n-er.    From  ly'-^i  to  1794,  when  he  re» 
At  LuiierwortI),  Mi.  Snuih^  of  LeiceC-  {\pvtx\  tlie  uppmiitmeni,  lie  wai  profoftiir 

tcr,  toMifrE.  M.Cor.tll.  v>f  divinity  at  Ingoldftadt.     He  bai  left, 

13.  Henry  Revel  Reynolds,  e'q.  eldtit  ready  f«ir  the  prefi*,  a  v^oik  00  theological 
^  i4  ,...—  R.  efq   of  ne«ilord.iqua*«.,  to  mor^l-ty,  whirb  is  to  be  printed. 
Miis  Anoe  Mitford, fecond  djughte-  of  Ji  •  Oa,  ?.  At  M.idras,  Capt.  Francis  Stuart^ 
M.  cfq.  of  Charlottr-(tr.  Fttzruy  fqu  re.  of  the  ̂ d  regimmt. 

At  0>ipaell,  ElTex.  Henpmin  Aifla'-ie,  29.  At  her  tioufe  in  Qui-en  Elizahcth's- 
«fq.  of  Nci/i  Brofid-flreet  buildings,  to  Mift  row,  Oreenuich,  Mrf.  Saiidysy  Uiefecond 
Hoilg(<in,  of  ChigwelL  wife  of  the  late  Mr.  S.  coltwrman,  U^  8r, 

At  Quom,  riear  Derby,  Rev.  John  Smith,  St.  Maiiin^-lane,  London,  whofe  fucceflor 
M.A.  laic  fellow  of  BmanueUcalJege,Cair-  is  Mr.  John  Mii'dlcton,  married  to  his  only 
bridge,  to  Vils  Milne*,  daughtrr  of  rh"  late  furviving  daughter  by  a  fnrmer  marritge. 
•Wn*.  M.  efq.  of  Aide  rear*  p.irk  co.Dtrby.  Shewashtined  in  tlie  Dilftnters  burying* 

36.  Mr  James  J.  Deao  n,  of  Milk  fir.  ground,  Bunhill-hold*. 
Cheapfidt,  10  Mifs  Smith,  of  Cannon-bier  ,         Dtc     On  Blackheath-road,  Green* 
-    27.  Wm.  Belcher,  rfq.  to  Miff  Cauli  n,  vrich,   Robert  Todd,  efq.   a  c«)i>ri«ierahle  ' 
daufh.  ''f  Chores  C  efq.  both  i-f  Higlig  i  »  mafl-ra:iker  in  Wappng,  u  hole  manufac*   ' 

Ac  Woolwxh,  Kovit.  J4>hn  Vifioii,  efq.  Tory  is  in  thi  lile  of  Dogs,  on  il;e  mill- 
cfth*  roy.ii  reg.  of  rirtil>ery,toMifs  A>  ye,  v^'all  faang  tlie  royai  dockyard  ac  Dept* 
dun.  f'f  th*-  late  Lieut,  col.  A.  of  f.ime  ci  rp'.  f -rd,  by  which  he  re-ilized  a  very  confide* 

Mr  MrdKclam',  of  Exvier,  burn  drujcr,  j  Mr-,  foitune  (it  it  faid,  8C|Oonl.);   and, 
to  Mit*  N«liu«',  daigh.  of  N<  r  >>n  N.r^ff.  h.iving  no  cluU'ren  by  Mrs-  Titdd,  who 

Mr.l  r.«  n  as  Foll.oi,i>f  Ch.  r  ng^crois,  to  died.a  few  montlis  ugo,  he  ha»  a('<»ptcd  a 
Mifs  F  ••rl'roihc  T,  ot  CoHege-ftreet,  Weill.  •  ytning  man,  uho  was  hisapprent-ce.  and 

jtf.  Mr. To-  Htr,  grocer,  to  ̂ lii-  Daw< ,  given  him  l<i^  name  a'id  fuitune.     He  M^as 
daugh.of  Mr.  Rich.  D.  "f  Exetrr,  i,r(Ke',  buried  ̂ y  his  wife,  in  St.  John's  chorch- 
•    JO.  At  Baih,  Robert  Sympson,  efq.  of  yard,  Wapp«pg. 
Wim  •'•te.f'reei,  to  Mils  Haghes,  of  Bnth.  17.  At  Kixgfton,  Jamaica,  of  ibe  yellow 

20.  Wnt.  Ekierton  Alter,  efq.  of  Gr  y't  fsver,  Mr.  Hear>  Pedley,  merchant^  Ute 
Inn,  to  Mif  Canaiflg,  of  Staoi'ead,  Vi\t\  of  Reading,  B»iks. 

21.  Mr  John  Weeks, drnggin,  if  B^rn.  ji^.  At  Leipiic,  m  his  79th  year,  CK^es 
ftAi>:e,  Dev<ir.,  to  Mift  Coll  rd.  CliiiAtan  D<'f;enkolh|  S.T«V.;  a  peifon 

^.  Mr  Edward  Tuerv  of  Edmcntun,  10  well  ticillad  in  the  Oriental  languiges. 
Mils  Waiic,  of  Uiiion-ptacv,  Lambeth.  l,\J^  J^'^  1^  Mr>.  Praier,  the  lady  of 

14.  C<pt.  Cnmbtrlcg  ,  of  :be  Mai  ihip  tlie  b.imh  ReUdcntat  Hambarghi., 
fa(V  h  <    n  aji,to  Mifs W«re,  eUleft  daugi*.  Td.  &  Ac  Urghurn,  in  Tufca?,  Mr* 
pfMr  S.nuicl  W.  <}fSr.  John Vfl feet.  Caroliue  Oufhy,  wife  of  George  Oi  clq; 
'  26.  AtCh:uii;yf  Sulkx,  Capt  D(»tie»,  of  nierchadt  th«r«. 
the  Id  1  g.  of  hf:  -gu^irds,  to  Mife  Jones.  u.  At  Htilbecb,  Co.  Lincoln,  aged  56, 
2/,  Ai  S:-'ke-P.w\Kitn,  in  ̂  irnj,  Mr.  ChnAophir  Jehnfon,  genL 

C/tAi/e   BgltlHing  of  New  Bfidga-l^iec;,  KtCaaitMt<v*|)i6ar%(Qog)llntiB,wlMli 
M/j'€k- /ntn,pj intergtoMid'  (.  urciits,eldcK  totHoca  w\v^ ^onanei^tM^  V^vVoAi^  v^Vm 

tti.t  li .  tx  €0i  ihelMteRew.  Hmgh  U  i^tev  .  aifbTW|M«liVWrinRa>«an|&ieMa%iA 
^CrafiuO'/ffyiQid,  CO.  Woicci[ttr.  ^»** 



Iflis  Richard  Harris  S.  efq,  aMermaii  of  a.  raanrd  (XLL  478).    Th*  Kjog  iiit«ni 
that  City.  ceded  for  th«  regdUcii  but  iev«r»l  wem 

12.  Ax  SLFMerfburg,  Rv0U,  of  apo*  eamtcd  (XLUI.  ajo*  458,  513).    Tb« 
pUxv.  Stanislaus  AuQVtTVt  PoiiiAf  pictaK,  177;  (XI.1II.  41).    The  AaC« 

TowsKi,  late  King  of  PoUion  and  Great  triaot  imradcu   '/'oUnd  tn    19731  Polilli 
Duke  of  Lithuania.  Ht  K-'dtor  tevaral  daft  Pniflla  w»  ceded  So  the  Kin^  i>f  Pruifia 
complained  of.  a  he;i4l-:'t :-» ;  but,  ia  cufii«v  (XLII.  33;)^  aoJ  the  partition  of  Poland 
qucncM  of  the  ofe  of  mediant,  o*  the  i  iih  wai  refolved  on  (|S8) ;  an  accurate  m^ 
he  fbond  hinrielf  rouci*  bertv»  .and  wtot  of  ivhtch  (te  is.  cot*    In  1785,  a  general 

to  the  window  lo  obfenre  ths't^egree  of  cooftdanqr  was  Bumed  apiniithc  King^ cold  tndiciitetl  b7  tb«  i hermomecer,  when  who  enteruincd  chooghlf  €if  ahdicfuiag  th« 
he  felt  hiinfrlf  fmidenljr  fei^d  uu!i  a  vio-  thrsnt;  (LV.  911,  999).    In  17S7,  he  had 
Imt  pain  in  the  head,  and  great  fcebleneft  ait  mterview  with  the  Emprefs  of  RudU 
and  illnefr.    His  attending  phyfician  privy-  relari'.c  to  an  txcha&ge  of  r<»lilh  tJkraine 
eoupfciloi  Bockler,  «od  hb  chaplain  |nra«  fr  paii  of  Ruffian  Pdluid  (LVII.  ̂ s5r 
wiciy  hvftcned  to  hii  aflliftancQ.    He  was  iVHUtf^},    The  l^des  wereu  xhorted 
cooveytd  to-bcd^  ami  bleeding  and  bliilert  next  >ear  to  affert  their  indefieiideiico 
had  recourfe  to,  hm  m  v  tin.  He  requefted  (LVII :.  745).    Tha  Diec  met  06t  6  and  8 
hU  chapUin  to  gnr.:  him  ablbhition,  and  tliat  ye^ri  and  the  King  piopoTod  *  confi* 

wiflied  ro  repeat  with  him  the  penitential  Jei'ation,  which  was  acced«.J  tn^  and  the 
prayers:  ̂ ut  Im  tp* ech  foon  failed  him.  array  leinforceUio  ioo,ooom«n(lh.  1013), 
Hii  Majeily  th^n  received  the  ffiieral  ah-  D.f^mtes  running  high  in  Che  tabiiM|uen( 
iiihition  and  extreme  u::Aioa.  Ahoui  mill-  p*«it,  .inu  the  rvacoatioQ  of  Polind  heii^ 
night  he  appealed  much  better;   hu:,  as  incited  on i  the  King  r':c«.ipRMDde«l  conci« 
the  momirg  approached,  grew  co'itiniially  liatory  meafuies  (11.09^;  but  a  civil  war. 
weakei,  till,  3bour   S  in  the  anorning,  he  threatened  the  countrv  (x  114).    The  King 
brfctt^-Cil  his  Ult      He  was  born  Jan.  17,  (if  Frutlia  appeared  Uifp.vfed  to  taloetheia 
173s  ;    ele^eil  Kinn  of  Pobnd,  Sept.  7,  unJei    hi»  piotedlion  (14X*  76,  77^  idc. 
1764    He  wav  th  -  fon  of  Count  P.  c  -lonel  L»X-  7S)»  in  bupus  of  gaining  by  it  (I«X. 
of  the  SM-edifh  gu  «rils  of  S'ai'iflau»  King  654) ;  and  th'  French  ambaUador  prefented 
of  FuLindy  a  noblemnn  of  uncommon  me-  a  notf  t  •  die  Diet  (265).     In  Miy,  I79l» 
rit*  invi*  cible  courage,  and  perfe^  calm-  a  moft  i-)pnitaiv  Revohition  Uiik  pUce, 
ncfs  and  pi'ef  nee  of  mind,  which  enabled  when  the  King  pUnned  *  new  Conftitutiuii, 
him  to  carry  olf  Ch;irles  Xll.  wbtn  <tefpe-  founded  on  that  of  England  as  un»)roveJ  in 
racely  wnnndcd,  from  the  battle  of  PnU  America,  which  'he  Oic  a.lo|Ked  (LXX. 
tawa,  -ii:d  t"  favehiro  a  fecond  time  >t  the  478) »  but  it  met  with  great  oppormon  in 
battle  of  Rugen.    His  fon  tnhr.nte.1  all  his  thekiogJom  (s69*-57a).  The  Diet  of  1793 
vifiues.  U.1&  about  5  feer  7  iochtis  high,  of  ma^ie  great  ̂ rlfions  to  Pniiha  at  the  inAi- 
a  n^ajeTi  c  afpe^),  a  piercng  eye,   great  gation  uf  Ruifia  (LXIU.  9A7).    A  Diet  of 
eourai^c,  Afvng  natural  i«ars  im|>rDve<i  by  1794  annulled  the  proceeaiii;,s  of  iliat  of 
education,  a  retentive  me    01  ,  matter  of  178S  (LXIV.  -3);  and  the  Pole*:  and  Raf- 
fevcrrJ  languages ;  a'*d  a  lover  of  Vir  Arts  fianscame  to  bluws  (369^ ;  and  atlaft  fuh*. 
and   Sciences.     Hr  ««>n^   in   tngla«id  three  v  rted  tlie  ii<:w  coiiUitu>Mfi»  mAiuKed  aadi 
Biont'*>,  17(14  {^^^  ̂^'  pert-'ii  -md  chuac*  fi<  £>ioned  by  the  Ktng  and  Diet  (46^3,  the 
lei,  XXXLll.  1  £6{  his  p  nait  on  a  me.  «il.  King  himfe'f  0ghti'>g  tn  its  defeni£(io42). 
XXXIV.  49);  and,  (Ml  hiK  eleAion  tii  .ue  Th<-  Ruilian  aims  finally  piev^itled}  and 
cxtfwn  of  Poland,  received  a  naadltHnt;  let-  the  K  iig  form^ly  l^i  J  down  bis  ciowny  at 
lerfromtheKirgofPnitria(XXXlV.45<)].  Giodoo,  Nov.  15.   The  aA of  rehuncia^ioa 
In  176^  hfc  refiiteu  ui'^  gica:  firmnef^  the  was  Ly<i  before  him  b-  Prinpc  Repiiin,  amt 
rcprei'eitfatioiisof  Ruflia  •  iJ  Prutria,enfor-  the  King  ftgned  it  (1050).    The  £mpre(« 
cedui'h  arms,  in  fa.  01.1    f  the  P^i'teOaots  graei&ujfjf  gave  him  leave  to  go  where  he 
YnPDla'.d(XXXVI.  59,  XXXVII.  189};  pleafed,   and  promiOul  to   do  aU  in  her- 
but  the  difpute  wi>s  fetdei*  1 768  (  XXXVIIi.  power  to  make  hiai  a  proper  oilabli(hilient« 
J  ̂ 8.  "  ix).   The  Ruthans  took  paic  ag.'.intt  but  (aid,  ibe  mud  confult  hei  aliic^bef^aA 
Ae  DifUents  that  year  (446,  485}.    The  flie  came  to  a  determination  (LXVI.  145). 
fttoaticn  of  ttie  King  was  uu  /.critical,  be-  If  we  brlieve  M   Rulhiere,  he  was  father 
ing  ex  ofed  akemately  to  tne  Jealouiy  of  of  the  prefent  Emperor  of    Ruifij^  (ico 

the  eomending  p..rtics.   ludinea  t^  govern  LXVII.  047,  948).  —  '*  StaoiRau<^,*  fiys 
with  joftice  a>id  moderation,  while  he  en-  Mr.  Cwxe  (Travels  ui  PoUiidj  voL  I.  p.  17^ 
dcavoure.!  to  hold  the  ttaluica  bee  ween  the  4^0',  *'  feemed  calculated,  by  his  vutnet 
contending  parties  he  loft  bis  :onfe4Be>.ce  and  abilities,  to  r<iife  Poland  fcom  its  de« 

(XXXIX.  58,. XL.  589).    Nov. «,  177',  plorable  ftaie,  if  the  defeAs  of  tbe'Coolli- Im  Majefty  was  earned  off  \y  a  party  of  tution  had  notfeUeredhisexACtlwaV^Vbsk 
the  CunfMleratei  eoder  K' t-zwifki  from  pahlic  good.    TViAlam^Ykci;^e%vi«Acncv« 

Cracow  to  WiUaoow,  hug  e/caped  ':»y  their  ceived  of  \u&  (uluxe  xcavi  \  Xvox  >X«\»  tax- 

dfHfion^  ami  WM  /ire/crved  h/  their  lea4-  tering,  pre)ud\cns«  aX  fo^  Tta^iA^^  '*««(' 
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balent  penple,  fomented  by  the jntrlgtics  of 
the  neighbouring  pawn  s.  Thus  (he  reign 
f>f  the  moil  amiahle  aipoDg  the  Pulifh  fit- 

'  vereij^ns  wm  dtxrmed  to  experience  the 
.dreadful  effedls  of  Chacexcetiive  liherility 
which  IS  almoft  mconfillent  witH  the  ex- 

igence of  p^ovemment.  The  firft  aft«  of 

Yk\<  Majefty**  reign  were  higWv  ndApted  to 
introduce  c»rder  and  regularity  into  (he  in- 

terior adminiftration,  and  to  reicue  his 

couf^tiy  from  h^r "dependence  upon  foreign 
j>>wcr5.  Tlic  te  dency  of  th'fc  executive 
rejul-tions  to  increafe  thr  power  aod  con- 
fequence  of  Poland  gave  umhi  age  to  the 
adjactrnt  ft?ies,  and  were  Ukawiic  vigcur- 
oufly  op|H>red  by  a  ftiong  p^irty  wiifnn  ihe 
kingdom.  At  this  ciifts  too,  rchginus  dif- 
putes  hlcn\3ing  themfelvfs  with  public  ca- 
b^bi  the  flame  of  civil  Uifcord  Inirft  forth 
with  a  violence  wliich  h;4d  not  hiiherto  ra- 

gcd  even  in  Poland."  Tlje  Diji'de'nts  were 
lbppone.1  by  Kulli^,  Pruflia,  De:imaric,  and 

Great  Biii.nn;  whofe  Courts  piei'ented memuriah  in  their  favour;  and,  when 
matters  came  to  exrremitiesy  the  former 

joined  ih's  o>nfeilei':icyy  and  even  cairied 
off  and  tmprifoncd  the  op«H»fitnHi  bitliops 
£ve  years.  Confederacit  s  were  fornxd  in 
defence  of  the  Citluiiic  religion,  fomented 
by  Auftrit,  Conftaniinople.  and  France. 

The  confpiracy  againii  the  King's  lite  was 
'  eo:urived  by  the  conf'ilcr^tes,  vi^o  ever 
confuleied  him  o.s  unlawfully  cle(5^<2i',  and 
imputed  to  his  fatal  eleiiilion  and  diiection, 
flf  approbation,  all  the  various  ills  under 
nvhich  (he  kuigdwrn  groaned  from  the  Ruf- 
fi  in  <»pp»elT»on.  The  partition  of  Poland 
ynr  proj'*rted  by  the  King  of  Prnin.i,  after 
l»a\"i'»g  previoufly  fci;ed  on  Polilh  Pr'.'lfia; 
nnd  had  not  Polmd,  formerly  more  ()ow- 
eKul  ih.in  any  of  th«  fnrionnding  Hale?, 
from  tire  def^6)s  of  its  C«.nAicmton,  declined 
in  the  midft  of  general  improvcmems,  it 

would  not,  after  giving  law  to' tlic  NiTtii, 
have  become  fo  cafy  a  prey  to  evrry  invi- 
dcr.  The  Conns  of  I  ondr.n,  P.ni-,  Stoik- 
holm,  and  Co,>en' .1;  in^  icnoiiAratel  a- 
^'•ini^  the  ufuipatii  n- :  !  ut  rumonftianocs 
nMtliom  alii ll ante  c«.cM  he  or  no  cttctl. 
Kiland  fi:bmitreJ  to  tlic  ilifnierpbctnjcut 

not  witlu»iit  the  moit  violent  itnijglc",  and 
i>i'A.'  for  the  fiiil  time  felt  an>i  hfPcn'ed 
ttic  f»il  tttedl*'  of  f.iition  and  difroxl.  Tb« 

jyinilioning  p')«\crs  did  lei's  injury  to  t!ie 
Kt'puKltrk  by  tiifmemhering  its  faireft  pro- 

vinces than  by  pt.riictn.iting  the  prir.ciplrs 
of  an:irchy  and  confulion,  and  elttbltlhiug 
on  a  peimaneitt  footing  that  cxorhitani  li- 

.  btriy  winch  is  the  pirent  t?f  faction,  and 
has  proveil  the  decline  of  ttii;  Republick. 

thu'er  pic'rnce  of  ar>»oiming  the  Ci»nftitn- 
tion  thcv  |»ave  confii  n»cd  all  its  de^rc^ .,  and 
taken  effectual  precautions  to  lender  this 

unfi'/fpy  country   incapable  of   emergirg- 
^'^>m  I's  prtrfcnr  iicplorzb\t  ftatc."  Sec 

f,  ih.  2j — j2.  Mv.  C.  wh«  had  the 
w  vf  ̂ y^'A  familiar  couverfaiioas 

with  hiro,  his  Maje^Ay  being  particularly 
attached  to  the  Engliih  at  well  as  ac<|u. tint- 

ed with  their  ctHiftitutioti  unci  laws,  and 

evfi)  with' Shakffifiare,  defcrihes  him  as 
handfome  in  his  perfon,  with  ̂ ti  expref- 
five  cnnntena-nre,  a  dark  complexion, 
aqnilire  nofc«  and  peneratir^  eye,  uii- 

cummonly'  pleafing  inhisaddrel's  and  man- ners, and  puflellin^  gre^t  fMet:tnefs  of 
cond^fcchfion  tempered  with  dig«Mty  (171). 
His  poi  trait  is  there  engraved. — Mr,  Burke, 
fpeaking  of  the  Revolution  «rte6)€d  through 
hit  end*ravf>urs»  dtfcnhes  its  advantages 
thus  :  "  Not  one  man  incurred  lof>,  or  faf- 
fc red  degradation;  all,  from  the  kihg  to 
the  day-Ubour«r,  weie  improved  in  their 
condition.  Every  thing  was  kept  in  i'S 
place  and  order,  hut  in  that  place  and  order 
eveiy  tiling  w:«s  bettered;  ar.d,  to  add  to 
this  happy  wonder,  not  i<ne  drop  of  hlrMnl 
wis  (p:l  ed  !" — *'  Th^*.  Revolution  was  ef- 
teC'ic-J  With  a  p^)licy,  a  difcie'}on,  an  un^- 
nimi'y  and  feciccy,  fuch  as  have  never  be- 

fore? been  known  on  any  oucafion  \  bnt, 
fucli  wondeiftil  condutft  was  rt  ferved  for 

this  gl.trious  c(»nfpiiacy  in  fnyiuir  of  the 
true  and  genume  lightc  and  inturells  of 
men.  Happy  people  !  if  they  know  how 
to  proceed  as  they  have  begun  {  Happy 

piincel  wortliy  to  begin  with  fplendour,- 
or  to  clni'c  with  glory,  a  race  of  patriots 
and  of  king*,  ?nd  to  l«ave 
*  A  nan.e,  which  every  wind  to  heav'a W'uldhear, 

Which  men  (o  tell,  and  ang^s  joy  to  hear !" 
See  (he  liiftory  of  this  monarcti  very  parti- 

cularly detailed  in  a  **Hiftoiy  of  Poland, 
from  its  Origin  as  a  N;tiii»n  to  tJie  Ci»m- 
mcr»cemt'nt  of  the  Year  1795" — Havn  » 
died  a  depofed  monarch, 00  court  moiirning 
h.is  taken  place  for  StJiiif1ai:s  Poniaiowlki. 
hlleem  for  his  memoiy,  hf>wever,  will 
long  he  chenflied  by  every  feeling  and  vir- 
tUi'US  hofom.  His  manly  nnd  dignified  con- 
dinil  upon  c\^ry  public  iKCafum  ranks  him 
as  w  go'ul  and  able  prince,  and  his  (Hivate 

vrtu'.s  !j.ive  ever  been  uuiverf'ally  arknow- Ir'dgul  rfiid  admire<l. 
At  his  houfe  in  Mdy-fair,  Jofeph  Da- 

rner, tarl  of  Dorcheiter,  Viicuu"t  and 
Bn*on  M'.lton,  of  Slirone-lull  in  Iielnd. 
He  is  fiicceeded  by  his  fon,  Geor.^c  Da- 

rner, Lord  Milton,  wh«i  was  fecreiary  to 
Eari  Fttzwilliam,  when  lord -lieutenant  of 
Ireland,  and  M.P.  for  thebohnr^h  of  Nui^' 
Mal.on,  CO.  Vork.  He  was  t*dcft  ion  of 
jof.-ph  D.  cfq.  of  C'mif,  to.  Dorfet;  wa» 
born  March  12,  1717-18;  M.  P.  for  iVey- 
m.iutli  ."tnJ  Me'.comb  Regis,  1741 ;  fur 
Branihei,  co.  SuUex,  1747;  for  Dorchef- 
tcr,  f  754  ;  creatcil  ̂   peer  of- Ireland,  May 
30,  I753>  x6  Geo.  11.  by  the  title  ofBaioa 
Milton,  of  Shronelull,  co. 'J  ipperary,  and» 
at  the  fame  time,  ap|H>inted  one  of  his  Ma- 

j-ft^'s  TOol^.  \;\acic«ttr.tble  privy  council  in 
■  iViAi  Wxn^OLotCi  •,  ̂w^,  ̂ wj  \^,  i^^x,  xO«a« 
rU.  ctewed  » t*«t  ci  OTCA)is3Xk»\Vj  vv* 
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Hyle  and  title  of  Baron  Miltotii  of  Milcna* 
abbey,  CO.  Durfcti  and,  May  X5»  17921  3a 
Geo.  III.  Cai'l  of  borctiefter  and  WcounC 

Milton.  He  mnrried,'  1742,  Cariiiine, 
daughter  of  Lionel  Duke  of  Doric t,  wlio 
died  Mirch  2;,  i77¥>  leaving  him  three 

font.  The  eldeM«  John,  died  1776  ;  l« 
George,  his  fir^efTT.r;  a«id^  3.  l/onclt 
and  one  d.iiigl)ter,  C.«it>hne.  HisLixJOiip 
purch^tfe.:,  i752»  Hie  great  nfeinnr  pf  Mil> 
Cpq  Abhas,  OK  Dorle',  of  ttie  reprefenit- 
li?e»  of  J.  c  b  B:incks,  efq.  who  inherited 
k  by  m'^ri  lage  ot  hts  father  with  the  heirefi 
of  the  Tregunwells,  to  whom  it  w;is  grant* 
fd  at  the  DiiTiiluiion ;  and,  having  tal^en 
down  the  whn^e  ttiat  rtnnained  exc,ept  the 
griac  tiail,  re-built  it  in  a  very  fuperh  mnn* 

1771 ;  and  ere^ed  a  new  chuich  for 

Stones  taken  out  of  tlie  Gall-bbdder** 
(Phil.  Tranf.  LIJL  is*).  "Cafe  of  \ 
Man  wouf >ded  iu  tfie  left  Eye  ̂ vith  a  fmilL 

Sword"  (ihid.  134).  "  Medici  and  Ciit- 
rurgicai  QMcrvaiunis  on  Iiiflammfaions'of 
the  Eye|  Ulcers,  and  Gun-ihot  Wtuiikis, 

Londors  1766,"  8vp.  "Some  Observa- 
tions on  Dr.  Baker's  Elfay  on  tli^  Ende* 

mial  Colic  of  Dcvonlhire.  To  which  are 
added,  S«>me  Hemarks  nn  the  Suhjed^,  b)r 

tlie  Aev.  Mr.  Alcock,  1767/'  8vo.  Dr* 
Hakrr  afcnbed  ih.s  colit  to  the  Ie:ideQ 
pounds  in  uhch  the  cider  is  prelfed;  Mr. 
G.  to  (hot  left  accidentally  in  the  Ivottless 
but  this  was  anfwered  by  Dr  Saundcn,  m 
a  letter  to  Dr.  Baker,  1767,  8 vo. 

18.    At   Dvuidce,  iu   Angu^ihire,    Mrs. 
Canutla-Eliza  Wright,  wife  of  James  W« 

the  ufe  of  the  parith,  which  was  confccra-     jun.  efq.  daughter  of  Cul.  D.  Campbell,  of 
•ed  1786  :  the  old  moiiailtc  church  is  (he 
family  chapel  and  hw  i.il-place,  the  chancel 
beautifully  onumentcd,  md  an  organ  ereCU 
cd  ill  it.  Tl.e  free-fchool,  founded  at  Md- 
toB  by  tlie  lift  abbot  but  one,  was  alio 
tranvfrrred  to  Dt>rcl)eAcr. 

I  J.  Rev.  WiUiamHolwoU,  B.  D.  F.R.S. 
vicar  of  Tliorobury,  co.  Gbucefter,  pre- 
betidary  of  Exeter,  aod  formerly  chaplain 
to  the  King  {  diftinguiQied  by  very  fuperior 
talents  as  a  fcholar,  and  a  critical  know- 

.  ledge  of  the  Greek  language.  He  pnbli(h- 
«i2,  in  1766,  '*  Seledi  Dionyfii  HaUcnr.iaf- 
lenfis  de  Prifcis  Scriptorihus  Tra<Slatus 

Graeci  &  Latino"  (of  which  fee  the  Anec- 
dotes of  Mr.  Buwyer,  pp.  212,  381);  and, 

in  1776,  **  bxiri!^  fu.m  Mr.  Pvi>e*$  Tranf- 
larion,  coirefixinding  witU  tlie  Beauties  of 

Hoincr;  feleded  from  the  Ili;id/'  2  vols, 
gwo  (ibiJ;  p.  577)' 

id  At  HaverhJU,  ElTex,  Geo.Howland, 

^i|.  oncb:  of  Sir  Geo.  Howland  Be.mmoiii. 
At  Lrake,  co.  Lincoln,  agtd  60,  Mr. 

Robert  Evifoo,  formerly  an  emiueat  gr'a- tier  and  an^ioueer. 

At  Eattry,  cp.  Kent,  Mr^  Margaret 
PenniogU)n»  wife  of  the  Roy.  rhonia*  P. 
D.  D.  and  fiAer  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Cirter^ 
Uie  learn^^d  tranUatur  of  Epietctus. 

17.  At  Ayr,  in  his  Sid  year,  WiUiam 
J^ogaiip  c(r|.  who  f<}r  more  tlr.m  30  years 

haJ  held  the  ottice  of'  iberift-fubftiiule  of 
Ayrfhii-e. 

At  N<»«iingham,  Mr.  Marlow,  hoficr. 
.  At  Dover,  aged  80,  Mrs.  Suf.uinnh 
Bioadley.  She  was  the  lad  furvivur  of 
(en  brothers  anJ  fiders  in  (hat  townj  a 
family  i*>oit  wtifihy  and  re(pc£table,  and, 
for  till cc  generation'-,  h.ive  bt^i  remarka- 

ble tor  liC-.r  longcvit  ;  liic  faihc,  mdher, 
and  ftx  «»f  i:<e  cb:ld.ea,  having  died  at  luch 

ii./k  ;tttt>  niahe  the  a.v.oun*.,  for  cight'pcr- 
Ijobj  61 J  yt;ar% 

Sikide«.l^,ai  hsshoiife  in  ihe  Royal  h;^f- 

P'ul,  Fi>m«*u£h,  of  which  he  ii^  b^en  le> 
^UT  lur^e* »»  a  lo«  g  Itrui  af  yturs,  n^cd  74, 
J^rsAfii  GcM.'ij  A4  P'  F'  R'  S.     He   pol*- 
uUhJj   **Czlc  vf  M  A/ao   frho  had  £lx 

ilie  C:  aiham  n\arines,  and  great -gr.tnd- 
daughter,  by  the  roatern;^!  fidr^  to  the  lata 
btnevolent  Lord  Rt»kehy,- Archbifhop  of 
Armagh,  &c.  She  is  deeply  regretted  h^ 

all  her  friends  and  acquaiiitaiue,  who'ccniitl 
]iiilly  appreciate  great  ienfihiuty,  n  higti 
fcnfe  of  propriety,  gtncn.fiiy,  frankliefs^ 
integrity  of  principles,  and  iodeperdei^ce 
of  mind.  J.  A. 

At  his  hoofe  inMomrofey  RoheitStc** 

phen,  efq.  of  Letham. 
Ju.  At  Kenegie,  co.  Cornwall,  the  Rer. 

William  Harris,  a  gentleman  of  extenflve 
fortune  and  great  hofpitMiiy,  wtK>  had  Li- 
boured  under  a  long  .ind  painful  ficknefoiy 
which  he  bore  with  Chriftian  rehgiuiiiun, 
and  has  left  only  one  foil  to  inherit  hts 

large  poffeffian«. 
SJudenly,  whilH  fitting  in  his  chair,  at 

his  houfe  in  the  lytinng,  near  VVorcelW, 
aged  57,  Mr.  Tliomas  Powell,  foinacrly 
one  of'tlie  managers  of  the  Worceitcr  and 
other  theatres. 

A*  Lancifter,  after  a  very  (hort  indif- 
pofition,  Mifs  Lydia  Rawlinf«^n,  daughter 
of  the  l.^te  Thomas  Hatton  K.  efq.  »n^ 

fider  of  Abrah'iin  R'.  eiq.  formerly  rej>t«<« 
Tentative  in  parhamenc  for  tlut  place.  Tf « 
lofs  of  this  truly  eibmabie  charj^icr  ex- 

tends to  a  ctmhdcr&hle  proportuni  ( f  (ho 
inhabitants  of  ihn  low.i  wtKie  fhe  refidei^ 
who  were  numbered  among  her  fiicnUft 
and  ac(}uaintance.  Stie  potfelFcd  a  m  nd 
of  moLh  energy  i  benevolence,  dffe^ion, 
and  clie^irfalnel;:,  formed  the  prominene 
feuuTcs  of  liei  difpofiiion.  To  her  i>la- 
tivrs  and  near  connexions  (he  proveJ  not 

only  the  va!uahie  compan  on  of  hciSi'^, 
biiC  their  u(iv\  caried  attendant  aiul  kind 
fiiend  io  (he  hour  of  Tick  icfs  nod  niisUT- 

tune.  O'l  a  mnd  tlius  c  >nll:tiit'(',  !he 
rariciis  whmi'ies  of  hiinnan  na<u  e  u»utd 
4i>i(  f  lil  (o  exercire  a  pi^w«!tful  in  i\v  itt-i: : 
to  iciicvt  them  was  tie  firft  ̂ UAv^t-vA 

hrr  life ;  and  h'it  jLiJVV.\ir»t»i  v«>^  .  i^wwwvV- 
lJ!.-d  s\i\h  lhax  ̂ ^f(\rvA\\\\TJ\\\^  v.w'ixNiwvN-y^ 

aud  W..S  feguVuied  >»^  \.»>  a  ,.yov^\«  ̂   >  >>*  ̂ ^'"^ 

j:«ii\i%icd  it.  W»h  ci'.o^c  c^a-Jv:j.<.\  .«An\--^% 



a6o  OUtii^ffrgmm^akU  Fir/ami  wUiBi^^tfAicaiJmiJf its. ̂ [^ 
onivarial.  She  Hm  left  a  chaniAtr  htghly 
iltfenrtng  of  in<)C;inon  lO  all-^Ke  rrfutt  of 
a  lif^  fpem  m  the  a^ve and  unfoitti  tlif* 

char|«  of  erti'v  monl  andicligiDU  diitf*  ̂  30.  Ac  Clayton,  oo  York>  after  a  fhmt 
iBnefs  *^  her  q;th  year,  Mn.  All  tt,  re- 
liet  <if  tKe  late  Rev.  Bryan  A.  of  Kirkhea- 
toDi  in  Yorklhire. 

Aged  66|  'T.  Richard  Browne,  hakefi 
of  St.  Martin's  kc  Oik,  m  the  city  of  Kot- wich.  Re  was  the  firft  man  that  raiicd  Che 

ttnor  of  St  Peter's  bells  in  that  city  ;  en 
whkb  iioeount  the  riofers  gave  an  eas^lent 
fiineral  peal  on  the  day  of  his  interment. 

In  his  89th  year,  tlie  R«v.  John  Pinnet, 
B.  D.  near^  ̂ b  year^  reAor  ot  DockUng- 
ton,  CO.  Oirf'Td,  and  formerly  fellow  of 
Jifagdaten-coUege,  Oxford,  to  which  fo- 
eicty  the  patronage  of  the  living  belongs. 
He  had  rcfided  cohftantty  in  his  perfooage- 
houfe  during  the  lall  47^eais.  He  was 
alfo  upwards  nf  50  years  prebend  of  Chi- 
diefter,  and  redtor  of  Bitnoo  and  Cuates, 
in  Suflex. 

At  his  hoaSs  m  Golden  fqnare,  John 
Limb,  efq. 

Suddenly,  Mr.  Petherbiidge,  fsrge-ma- 
ker,  of  Moreton,  Oevoo. 

At  LiOek,  CO.  Staflbcxl,  Meb.  T^nney, 
wife  of  Fielding«Beft  P.  eiq. ;  aiMl,  on  the 
;i5Ch,  her  remitin^  were  interred  in  the 
lamily-vaull  at  Cheddleton,  in  the  fame 
county.  She  bore  the  f^tal  illnefs,  which 
had  been  coming  on  more  than  4  months, 

with  troly  Chriflian  foreituJe,  and  ftmk  ' 
ander  it  peffeAly  retlgaed  to  the  will  uf 
Heaven.  As  a  wife,  mother,  and  netgli- 
hour,  (he  Itad  few  eqiiali^  none  fnperior. 
Her  hiilband  and  fire  children  are  quite 
ihconifolable,.  and  a  nameroiis  tram  of  her 
acquaintance  veiy  Yimch  regret  their  lofs. 

At  Situlwich,  Kent,  in  his  84th  year, 
Richard  Harvey,  efq  late  of  Barfriftnn, 
in  the  lame  county;  a  man  of  mild  and 

fi-ientUy  manners,  and  of  the  hioft  pei  feA 
integrity.  He  was  fnihek*  of  the  late  Cspc« 
John  H.  who  died  ̂   the  wounds  he  recei- 

ved in  the  gloriodi  vidtory  of  the  ift  of 
June,  1794  (fee  vol.  LXIV.  p«673},  and 
of  Rcr'admh-;!!  H.  who  now  commands 
kn  the  Weil  indies. 

21.  Mr.  W.  Holt,  grocer,  of  Manchefter. 
Ac  his  lodgings  in  Gre.it  Marlhorough- 

Areet,  Amhoife  Marquis  Dvi  Dre.'nay,  ge- 
neral-officer in  the  King  of  France's  fer- 

Xicr,'and  late  colonel  of  a  fitot  regiment  of 
bis  name  in  his  Britannic  Majef^y's  fervice. 

I.I  Grofvenor  fqaare,  in  her  tid  year^ 
Mifs  Harnet  B.Hiyon,  fourth  daughter  of 
the  Ue  Riclkird  S.  efq.  of  Englefield- 
houfe,  Berks. 

In  Norchomberland-(h*eet,  Strand,  after 
a  ling  ling  tUnf.i^,  Mr.  Chaiies  Leftley, 

itimc    time  parhamentary   u-p<»rter  to  a 

At  Llandilo,  co.  Carmarthen,  Mr.  Jofeph 
D^vies,  furgeon.  £mdz  one  of  Lord  D\i\c- 

vor'^  yeoman  cavalry,  his  remains  were 
interred  with  mil'itarv  honours  attended  by his  Lordlhip  and  the  wfiote  iioi>p. 

93.  Ac  bis  boole  in  Ok>iicefter-placey 
Pbrtman»fqt»r»,  aged  40,  Sir  Wm.  Molef- 
worth,  hart,  of  Pencarr  w,  io  Curnwall,  and 
M.  P.  for  tttat  county  m  two  p  rliamchcs. 
•  At  Aflifmd,  the  Rev.  t>hi1»p  Hawkins^ 
M.  A.  redor  of  Kingfnorth,  Kent. 

At  Brecon,  Wm.  Morgan  jame*,  elq. 
At  fcdinburgh,  Mis.  Wilkie^  widbw  eT 

Jamef  W.  eiq.  formerly  mercbaitt  at  M«r- 
feilles,  and  daughter  of  tlie  bte  Robert  El- 

liot, eft),  of  Middlemilb,  near  Edinburgh. 
After  two  days  illnefs,  in  the  meridiaii 

of  Ufe,  the   Rev.  Roger  Maflfey,  M.  A.    . 
archdeacon  of  B.imflapie,  Devon,  and  rec-   . 
tor  of  Lawhicton  and  Cliericoo-Ailhop,  in 
the  dwcefe  of  Exeter. 

Ah^  a  long  and  [uinfu!  itlnefs,  which 
fhe  bore  with  trtUy  Cnri^ian  patience  and 
refi^natjon,  in  her  4ad  year,  Mrs.  Mar- 
garri  Dai'by,  wife  of  the  Rev.  Thomas  D« 
of  SheUeyt  00.  liffesr,  who  was  one  of  the 
daugliters  of  tlie  late  James  Burmn^b,  eiq. 
of  Alton,  CO  Wiles,  and  lineally  deieeoded, 

on  the  mother's  fide,  froea  the  noble  f^ 
Rkfly  of  Haftiogs  Earfs  of  Hontingdoo  and 
Hongerford.  The  loft  of  this  tndy  exoel- 
lenc  and  amleHe  woman  will  be  long  re- 

gretted by  all  who  had  the  pleafure  of 

knowittg  her,  )>artiCQbu-|y  by  her  huiband* 
and  ten  ymmg  diildrea  ;  to  whom  the  fcift 
of  (a  exemplary  a  wife  and  knucher  will 
be  great  kideed. 

dj.  Mr.  Filher,  wife  of  Mr.  F.  of    . 
Cbuich-row,  HampAead. 

At  RlddcU,  CO  Roxbnrgh,  North  Bri- 
tain, Dame  Jane  Riddeli,  widow  of  the 

late  Sh-  John  R.  of  Riddeli,  hart. 
At  Craigvechan,  near  Fort  Williamy 

aged  107,  Alan  M*LeaO,  efq.  . 
At  Epfom,  Surrey,  Thomas  Ellis,  efq. 
At  Bath,  after  a  lingering  illnefs,  in  his 

80th  yeary  the  Rev.  Thomas  Gieen,  M.  A. 
44  years  reiftor  of  Keiikon ;  a  nmi  of  fin* 
golar  piety,  and  goodnefs. 

Aged  66,  Mr.  John  StainfteU,  of  Ltn« 
coin,  mahlter. 

24.  Ac  Leicefter,  Mr.  Robert  Leftar, 
officer  of  exctfe. 

In  VVimpole-ftreet,  Caveodiih-fqiure, 
Thomas  Williams,  efq. 

At  Eail  Mailing,  Mifs  Catherine  Pop<«  ' ham,  fifter-in-law  to  Major-gen.  P. 
Mr.  Perry,  of  Hackney-road.  He  went 

to  his  barber's,  to  all  appearance  in  perfeA 
l)eallh,  Co  t>e  ihaved,  but  expired,  whde 
under  his  hands,  without  a  groan. 

25.  At  Bath,  aged  85,  John  Saxon,  efq. 
Miich  bmenced,  Mifs  Tier, of  Chiclie(ler« 

AtTupfley,Rear  Hereford,' aged  68,  Mr* Philip  Lewis,  late  an  eminent  farmer  at  the 

Dyfl^n,  in  Herefordiliv'e. lleir  Mancbelter,  Mr.  PhiKp  L.  ReeSp 

ytmnfe^  locv  ̂   \X«b  liitv.'htetthBaa.  Bm 
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Agtd  651  Jnfeph  Lockey,  cfq.  of  L«m*  ^  AtCoffluma,  aged  83,  Mr.  JefRpr^  Hd* 
beih-roaU,  Sc.  (^eorgie's  fifddSf  (uppofed  to  luli^,  who  kept  the  poft-o0ice  tliere  for 
be  as  corpukut  a  man  as  any  in  the  copn-  Che  Uft  40  yean. 
try«   OM^^urinf  (whoa  living)    6  feet  6        MrrWilkie,  of  the  beef-fteak-^oufe  in 
inches  in  ttie  girth,  ̂ nd  6  feet  in  height.  the  market- pi  tee  at  Bath,  the  oldelt  luuri* 

26.  At  Newcnitley  aged  81,  Edw.  Mof-  ciao  in  t^e  pump-roum  band. 
fey,  efq.  an  alderman  (»f  that  corjporatioo*  At  Rofs,  co.  Hereford,  9ged  75,  Thngiai 

HMdane  Stewart,  efe.  of  Ely* place.  Pritchard^  a  perfon  eminent  aoioflg  the 
At  Irvine,  the  Hoa  Patrick  ̂ oyle.  people  called  Qhakers. 
Aged  15,  Mr.  John  MalFcy,  fou  of  tlie        Bunu  to  death,  in  confeqoence  of  a 

Ute  Capt  VVm.  M.  in  the  London  trade.  fpark  having  flown  from  the  tire  on  Jier 
At  Swinethorpe,  near  Lincoln,  aged  39,  doatlis,  Mrs.  Kerfey,  of  OldliaoB-haJl,  co. 

Mr.  John  Nntt,  of  fieontngCon,  near  New-  Suffolk,  wlio  had  been  blind  many  years. 
ark,  farmer.    His  death  was  occafioned  by        At  Stratton,  near  Dorchefter,  aged  loi, 
a  fall  from  a  ladder,  of  which  be  expired  Anne  Ingram,  who  retained  the  u(e  of  her 
in  a  quarter  of  an  hnur.  faculties  to  the  laft,  and  could  read  the 

Mr.  Jackfon,  apothecary,  on  Uie  Market-  fmalleft  print  without  fpeftacles* 
hiil^  Cambridge.  At  Kortoo»  co.  Derby,  aged  103,  Mr. 

27.  Mrs.  Catherine  Wachfel,  wift  of  the  T.  Jackfon. 
Rer.  Dr.  W.  paftnr  of  St.  Geot|;e's  German        At  Salford,  near  Maiicbefter,   within 
lAitheran  Churth,    in    Little  Alie-ftreet,  threehoursof  each  other,  a  venerable  pair* 
Goodmati's-fields.  who  had  been  married  near  40  years,  and 

Mrs.  Calamy,  of  Lamh*c  Conduit-ftreet.  who  were  bmied  by  the  bounty  of  their 
Peter  Nicol,  efq.  of  Palace-yaid,Weftm.  neighbours. 
At  his  houfe  in  Wigmore-ftreet,  Caven-        At  ChicheAer,  Mrs*  Booths  widow  of 

difli*rqaare,  Charles  Little,  efi|.  furveyor  to  Monta.gue  B.  efq. 
IheWeftminfter  fire- office.  At  CarliOe,  aged  66,  Mr.  f.  Stroqg,  a 

At  the  Hot  wells,  BriHol,  John  Marib,  very  extraordinary  man.    Who,   thougli 
efq.  lase  captain  in  the  66th  reg  of  foot.  blind  from  his  ioCucy,  diftingui^ied  bi)n- 

08.  At  his  houfe  in  Carlifle-flree(,  Mr.  felf  by  a  woiiderftd  proficiency  in  mecfia*- 
Jenkins,  fen.  teacher  of  Scotch  daneing.  nicks.    At  an  early  age  he  conftrudted  aa 

At  Canterbury,    in  an  advanced   age^  cl|an|  all  his  knowledge  of  fuch  an  in« 
Mrt.WaI(by,  late  of  Norwich.  ftruoHU^t  having  been  previoudy  obtaiped 

At  Edinburgh,  Mils  |anet  Gilchrift,  dau.  by  fecreting  .himfelf  in  the  caihedral  pne 

of  the  late  Capt.  Daniel  G.  day  after  evening-fervice,  and  thereby  get-     * At  Dundee,  Mrs.  Laird,  of  Strathmartin,  ting  an  opportunity  of  examining  thein- 
wife  r>f  Capt.  Daviil  L.  of  the  royal  navy.  Ibument.    Having  dlfpoled  of  ̂ is  organ^ 

Lately^  at  Conilaiitinople,  of  the  plague,  he  made  another,  upon  which  he  was  ac- 
M.  Aubert  Dubayet,  the  French  ambaffa-  cnftomed  to  play  during  bis  life.    At  ze 
<lor.    The  funeral  [nsmp  was  conduced  years  of  age. he  could  nuke  himfelf  almoft 
with  great  fefliVity.     Hts  bodv  was  no  every  article  of  dreis ;  but  he  has  been  of- 

fooner  committed  to  the  earth,  m  an  open  ten  heard  to  fay,  "  the  firH  pair  of  flioes 
fielil,  and  without  the  \t'A\  religious  cere-  which  he  made  was  for  the  purpofe  of 
mody,  than  the  Frencii,  who  compofed  the  walking  to  London,  to  vifit  the  celebra- 
proceffion,  danced  round  his  grave^  and  ted  .Mr.  Stanley,  organift  of  the  Teniple 

fang  tbft  Marfeilluis  hymn  iu  the  prefence  church."    This  vifit  he  adtuaily  paid,  and 
of  the  diplom.icic  corps.  was  much  gratified  with  tlic  j.iunt.    \i% 

At  Rome,  after  a  fhortirnefs,  the  Abbe  indulged  his  fancy  in  making  a  great  va«   ' 
Glovani,  his  Prulfian  Majefty's  ambaflador  nety  of  miniature  figures  and  machines, 
to  that  Court,  befides  almoll  every  article  of  houfelioLi 

At  Berne,  in  Switzerland,  Lady  Keith,  furniture.     He  married  at  the  age  of  25, 
reiiA  of  Sir  Bafil  K.  late  a  captain  in  the  and  had  feveral  children,  fome  of  wIkmh 
royal  navy,  and  foiToerly  governor  of  the  are  now  living, 

iiland  of  Jamaica.           '  At  Moreton,  Devon,  Jas.  Fownes,  efq. At  Oporto,  Mr.  Thomas  Stafford,  who        At  Plymouth,    Lieut.  Fleming,  of  the  > 
had  refuted  many  years  in  Portugal.  a5th  reg.  of  foot,  only  fou  of  Dr.  F.  of  the 

At  Grenada,  Capt.  Pyue,  of  the  43d  re-  royal  military  hofpiial,  a  young  gcntle(naa 
f  iment  of  f(X)t.  of  elegant  manners  and  great  promife. 

At  York,  aged  74,  Mr.  Bcalpark.  Aged  80,  Mrs.  Ealtridge,  a  widow  lady. 
Mr.  Rd.  CioHland,  of  the  hotel  in  Leeds.        Alfo,   aged   7S,    Mr.  Saunders,  many 

At  Halifax,  of  a  rheumatic  fever,  M^'or  years  an  eminent  baker,  but  had  retir^  oa Domville,  of  the  6th  foot.  his  foitunc. 
At  Briftol,  aged  23,  Mr.  T.  Joyce,  late        Mr.  Kdby,  an  opulent  grazier,  of  ReniC* 

of  Cbeapftde.  by,  co.  Leiceder. 

Aged  19,  Mr.  T.  Brooman,  third  ibn  of       Spencei  Btu\»|!cxXatk)iijl<vV»!Qk^^>aL*t:teh» 

^  Cmht.  Mac,  Manh,  J75?.  Mf»> 
11 
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Aged  841  Mrs.  Jane  lliflie,  of  Kettcringt  able  to  earn  by  hit  imhiftiy  in  the 

CO.  Northampton,  relidt  of  the  Rev.  Wm.  I.  talk  of  playing  ooontry-danoes. 
formerly  vicar  of  Stamford,  co.  Lincoln.  Aged  !»•  the  Rev.  Thonnf  Ricbards* 

At  Soothrcppi  00.  Norfolk)  in  his  47th  more  than  30  years  the  indefatigable  and 
year,  the  Rev.  Erafinus  Droery,  of  Caius-  worthy  curate  of  St  SepakBro*t»  X«ondoo ; 
€BX\egtf  Cambridge;   B.  A.  r?75i   M.  A.  a  nutfi  of  Chriftian  pnnciplei*  of  approved 
1778;  and  reAor  of  that  pariih,  which  is  integrity,    •f  unwearied    pateici.    He 
in  the  gift  of  the  Crown.  feemed  univerfally  to  be  animated  with 

At  Newark,  Jofeph  Sykes,  efq.  one  of  zeal  for  his  Divine  Mafter,  and  to  live 
the  aldermen  of  that  boroush,  and  in  the  with  no  common  (hare  of  hnvenly-mind* 
commiiiioo  of  the  peace  for  the  ooooty  of  edoels.    Few  clergymen  paft  this  life  in  fo 
iNottingham.  retired  and  humble  a  fitoaftion  {  but,  while 

At  Rochefter^  ICent,  Mr.  Meredith,  a  he  prelerved  the  even  tenof  of  liif  way»  in 
gentleman  of   very  coiifider*ble  fortunei  the  laborious  path  of  bis  duiyi  he  never 
and  much  elteemed  in  that  city.  murmured  at  liis  comparative  low  eftate. 

After  childbirth,  Mts   Hayter,  wife. of  or  enVied  the  fupcrior  fortunes  of  others. 
Mr.Benj.H.  pawnbroker,  of  Chatham.  Contented  with  a  Utile,  he  real*y   dealt 

At  Gravefend,  Kent,  G^rge  Cooper,  out  his  bread  to  the  hun^,  and  (carcely 
efq.  (iirgeon.  ever  eat  a  meal  but  the  fick  and  the  needy 

At  Fulham,'  Middlefex,  Thomas  Birch,  parttiok  with  him.    His  minifbrial  labbnrs 
efq.  of  Thorpe-hall,  co.  Lincoln.  only  auled  with  his  life.    His  funeral  was 

At  Tottenham  High  Crois,  in  her  3Tft  moft  numerouflyand  refpe^ fully  attended ; 
year,   Amy  Phillips,  one  of  the  people  and  many  filent  te..rs  (hed  to  his  memory, 
edled  Quakers.     Since  the  death  of  her  Afarrb  I.   After  a  few  hours  fodden  ill* 
frtther,  feven  years  ago,  Ibe  carried  00  lite  neft,  Mr.  Charles  Harrisi  of  Maiden-lanef 
buiinefs  of  a  corn-chandler,  and  wa«  the  Covent-garden. 
liipport  of  her  aged  mother.  This  amiable  At  Hull,  Mr.  James  Themey,  of  the 
young  woman  was  fuddenly  cut  off,  in  the  Duke  of  Clarence  coflfee-houfe. 
bloom  of  life,  by  a  putrid  remittent  fever.  Rev.  Henry  Newman,  upwards  of  foft]t 
of  very  (hort  duration,  though  (he  rlf^d  yean  r^lor  of  the  pariihes  of  Sheptoo- 
been  poorly  tome  days  before  the  attack.  Beauchamp  and  Sparkford,  co.  Somerfct. 

The  learned  tell  us,  that  bark  and  wine.  At  his  brother's  houfe,  Leilh  walk,  Edin* 
ufed  early  in  the  difeafe,  are  the  only  pre-'  burgh,  Jamct  lSa0els,efq.  of  Flaflc.         ,• 
venUtives  againit  this  fever.    The  refpe6t  At  Dumfries,  James  Carruthen,  efq.  9I 
paid  to  lier  by  xht  fed  or  brotherhood  was  Warmanbie. 
fingula^iy  complimentary  to  her  memory ;  Mifs  Innes,  only  daughter  of  the  latt 

their  meeting-houfe  '  at  Tottenham   was  Capt.  I.  of  the  43d  regiment,  and  grand* crowded  by  a  full  congregation,  when,  on  daughter  of  the  Admiral  of  that  name. 
the  I  ft  of  March,  the  author  of  this  heard  2.    At  his  lodgmgs  in  Mary-la- Bonnf, 
two  feparate  orations  over  the  corpfe  by  a  aged  52,  the  Abbe  Jean  Rioganl.  who, 
male  and  female  Quaker,  which  po(Ie(Ied  from  1781  till  the  Revolution,  was  curd 

good  fenfe  and  foimd.reafoniog,  and  were  (redlor)  of  St.  Germain  I'AuxeiTois, 
delivered  witli  eafe  and  energy,  fympathy  of  ihe  moft  confiderable  parifhcs  in  Pant.i 
and  fpirit.    The  corpfe,  in  a  plain  elm-  At  Illey,  co.  Oxford,  of  a  polmenarf 
coffin,  with  lacquered  handles,  was  con-  caofumpiion,  aged  31,  Mr.  John  Clark 
veyed,  in  an  unplumed  heaife,  to  White-  WoOtten,  apothecary, 
chapel,  for  interment,  followed  by  a  nu-  AtBorradaile*s,ioFenchnrch;flreet,Mrs. 
ireroul  retinue  oT  friends  in  their  own  fa*  Delapierre,  late  of  Laurence  Poootney -lane, 
milyocoaches.  At  Oakhampton,  Devon,  mncli  regretted. 

At  Rotherhithe,  aged  72,  while  fitting  Mr.  Wm.  Hawkes, of  Exeter-coll.  Oxford, 
in  hi^  chair,  J.  NLiddux,  efq.  Aged  74,  Mr.  Simeon  Taylor,  of  Stam* 

Mr.  £.  Lane,  of  Bucklei  fbuiy.  ford,  en.  Lincoln. 
At  his  houfe  in  Eaft-ftieet,  Red  Lion-  Aged  79,  the  Rev.  Mr.  Rdynell,  tt&or 

fquarc,  Jofeph  Ward,  efq.  many  ycai s fur-  •f  Barnoak,  near  Stamford, 
geon,  in  the  Eall  India  Company's  feivice,  j;.  Mr.  Wm.  Rudkio,  farmer,  of  Mor- 
at  Bengal.  cot,  Rutland. 

At  his  lodgings  in  Broad-ftreetjCamaby-  Mr.  Wm.  Turner,  filk-mercer.  High- 
market,  Mr.  Tuicnne,  well  known  in  the  flreet,  Borough  of  Southwark. 
miifical  pnifcflion  as  ̂   capital  performer  on  4.   Aged  61,    Mr.  Daniel  Adams,  of 
ti.e  violin,  and  lineally  defcended  from  the  Bromptnn,  in  Kent,  youngeft  fon  of  Wm. 
celebrated  Marfhal  Turenne.    The  fate  of  A.  of  Clanicomb-houfe,  in  Uie  parifh  of 
this  unfortunate  perloii  js  a  proof  how  fre-  Thurlfton,  Devon,  gent, 
quenily  Merit  lingers  in  obfcuribyt    for.  At  his  houfe  at  Snarefbrook,  EflTex,  Wil- 
iiotwithf  andirg  his  eminence  and  birth,  liam  Qusirrill,  efq.  in  the  commiflfion  of  the 
the  viciflitudes  of  fortune  obliged  him  to  peace  for  the  county  of  Middlefex. 

fHbfilt  upon  a  fcaiity  allowani:<  from  lUe  In  Bruton-ftreet,  Mrs.  Caftell,  wif«  o£ 
JT^ench  K^^iv^e  Chapel,  ̂ ind  what  he  was  ̂ An\>M\C«tS^.VwilUR^\jqRifi(As4*1t^^ 
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At  hishotifiiinTichfidd-flreet,  after  a 

tew  days  illntft,  Mr.  Hardcaftle,  one  of  the 

priocintl  cafliwrs  in  the  banktng-houfe  of 
MefCHamnDerilej  and  Co. 

At  her  boafe  in  Seymow-ftreet,  Port- 
iMA-fqoarey  Mrs.  Trevonrj  widow  of  the 
lue  Robert  T.  efq. 

At  Kirkxudbright^  John  Buchanan,  efq. 
writer.. 

'  Aged  75i   Mr.  Robert  Honfield,  late 
treafarer  to  the  8utionen  Company. 

At  Manchester,  aged  76,  Rev.  Maarice 

Gri Aih,  Q.  P.  fimbr  fsllow  of  the  colle- 

giate churchi  and  re£tor  of  St.  Mary's,  and niral  dean  of  the  deanry  of  Munchefter. 

j.  Aged  51,  Wm.  Handky,  efq.  captain- 
commandant  of  the  Newark  volunteer  in- 

fantry {  a  liberal  ben^adtor  to  the  p(X>r. 
At  liis  mother's  houfe  at  Greenwich, 

Henry  Taylor,  efq.  late  in  Che  E.ift  India 

Company's  civil  fervlce  at  Bengal. 
In  his  51th year,  Mr.  Nicholas  Browning, 

Iq  Pairick*itreet,  Dnblfn,  after^  cediouf' and  lingering  ikinefs.  Lady  Pick,  wife  or 
Sir  Yei&an  P.  knt.  late  mayor  of  that  city. 

At  the  Rot  wells,  Briftol,  Mifs  Mary' 
I>iimbell,  paralleled  by  few  in   genin^ 
goodnefis,  and  truly  Chriftian  ftirtitade. 

At  Stutgard,  after  a  few  (lay<!  illneft,  her 
Serene  Hig)rti«:fs  the  Duchefs-dowager  of 
'Wirtemberg  Stncgard  *. 

10.  At  his  fon*8  lHM]ie»  in  Great  Rnflell* 
ftreet,  Bloomfbury,  aged  74,  Mr.  Sarood 
Rayet,  fen.  formeriy  a  Birmingham  merch. 

11.  Francis  Hammond,  efq.  of  Potter*t« 
bar,  Herts. 

fn  tlie  parifii  of  St.  Paol,  Covent-garden, 
Mifs  Emily  Bright,  youngeft  daughter  of 
CoL  B.  of  the  Marines. 

12.  MiisHpblyny  of  Bath,  daoghter^of 
the  Rev.  Mr.  H.  of  Newton  Cyres,  near 
Exeter.  She  was  diftinguidbed  by  icth 
imiablenefs  of  manners  and  fweetneCs  of 
deportment  as  tend  to  raife  in.our  miodt 

many  years  one  of  the  common  council  for  ̂   the  higheft  ideas  of  the  female  chamber. 
the  ward  of  Ciipplegate  Without,  and  fe- 
niur  warden  of  the  Bakers  Company. 

6.  At  the  Hot  wells,  Briftol,  Jn.  Marfli| 
eCq.  latis  captain  in  the  66th  regiment. 

At  Wilmington,  Mrs.  MumfurtI,  relift 

cf  John  M.  efq.  late  of  Sutton-place,  Kent. 
Mrs.  Morgan,  reliA  of  Mr.  Wm.  M.  for-* 

merly  a  draper  at  Stamfordj  co.  Lincoln. 

"  J,  At  his  houfn  in  Pilgrim- ftreet,New- 
cafile-npon-Tyne,  in  his  74th  year,  James 
HiM>ald,  -efq.  lieutenant-colonel  of  the 
Bafiero  battalion  of  the  MiUdlefex  militia, 
now  qiurtered  in  that  town;  a  gentleman 
highly  re(peAed  and  much  lamented  by 
every  officer  of  the  regiment,  as  well  as 
by  every  individual  who  had  the  pl^ure 

oir  his  acquaintance.  He  was  in  the  com* 
roifiion  of  the  peace,  and  a  deputy-lieute- 
iiant  for  the  cuunty  of  Middlefex;  and  had 
been  lieutenant'Colunel  of  the  above  regi- 

ment lincc  the  year  1771.  His  remains 
were  depofiteJ  within  the  church  of  that 
town,  with  every  military  honour, 

13.  Gen.  Jobn  Hale,  fo  appointed  Oft, 

Suddenly,  aged  78,  Charles  WUkioi^ 
efq.  one  of  the  common-cooncil  tat 
Tower  Ward  from  1767,  and  many  yeare 
their  Deputy. 

At  her  apartments  in  Caftle-fhieet,  HoU 
bom,  Mrs.  Pratt,  of  Tottenham-milk. 

After  a  few  days  illnefs,  at  his  mother's 
hoafe  in  MancheAer-flrect,  aged  ao,  Ro- 
beit  Thiltlethwayte,  efq.j  a  young  man  of 
mofi  amiable  manners,  and  generally  re- 

gretted by  all  who  knew  his  worth. 
Mrs.  Brown,  a  maiden  lady,  of  the  ci^ 

of  Nottmgham. 
At  Penrith,  in  Cumberland,  Mrs.  Rain* 

cock,  formerly  of  Hampton,  Middlefex. 
14.  At  Salifbury,  in  her  9cth  year,  Mri* 

Xong,  relt^  of  Walter  L.  efq.  of  that  city. 
At  Richmond,  Surrey,  Mrs.  Vanneck» 

privy  porfe  to  the  Princefs  of  Wales,  aid 
filler  to  Lord  Hontingtield. 

At  her  houie  m  Mill-flreet,  Berkeley- 
Aged  59,  Mr.  Thomas  Raw  Union,  of     fquart,  LadyT>nte,  widow  of  Sir  Charles 

Grantham,  co.  Lincoln. 
Suddenly,  as  lie  was  walking  up  HoU 

born-hill,  Mr.  Berwick,  banker,  of  Wor- 
ceRer^  and  one  of  the  partners  in  the 
houfe  of  MefT.  Robarts,  Curtis,  and  Co. 

InCnfvenor-ftreei,  Mrs.Collyei,  wife 
ef  the  Rev.  Charles  C. 

After  a  very  Ihert  illnefs,  Mr.  Smith, 
woolfiapler,  of  Oakham,  Rutland. 

KemysT.  late  of  Halfwell,  co.  Somerfet. 
At  Kewcaille,  Mr.  Peter  Rothe,  of  the 

royal  navy. 
At  Cambridge,  aged  58,  Mr.  Nicholas 
Wettwood,  , 

Mr.  John  Pierce,  painter,  of  Exeter.   * 
J j.  Mr.  Jn.  Samuel,  affiftant  fecretai^t6 

*  Qu.  Which  of  the  Dnchefs-dowagers 
9.  At  Fnficld,  Mrt.Dowbiggin,  wife  of     of  W.  and  S.  is  dead,  for  there  were  fhr«t 

Ml .  D.  furveyor. 
Suddenly,  00  the  play-ground,  aged  f  1, 

Mafter  Gat  rect,  one  of  the  four  fens  of 

Mr.  G.  of  Blackheaih,  who  is  a  confidera-- 
Ue  grocer  and  tea-dealer  at  the  Old  Swan 
near  London  bridge;  and.  on  the  i8th,  a 
ftmrralfermon  was  preiched  for  him  at 
the  Rev.  Mr.  Merlon's  chape),  now  Mr. 
Towers 'i^  behind  Uio  Gr9ca  Man,  Dartp 

I.  Frances  (bom  Count^f^  of  Hohenheim), 
widow  of   Duke  Cliarles- Eugene,    born 
Feb.  10,  1746;  2.  Sophia- Altiertuia,  Coun- 

ters of  Beichliii^n,  born  Ore.  15,  1746, 
widow  of  Duke  Louis- H ugene,  who  UieJ 

T795;"  3*  Dorothea  Eugvnia,  danghiec  ̂  
Frederick- Wil\\am^MitYA'3LM«  tA  ̂ -axv^^ctw- 

burgh-Schwedl,  \»n\  ̂ ^c  x'i^  '^T*^^"*  '*>'^~ 

dow  of  the  late  I>a\(Lt^  'B«^v\Os.-Y.>ac^«o»% who  died  1791  ̂  
>Xa 
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Mr.WcbAtr,afAther«^onfl^co.Wirwick,  Diatiu. 

toMiffCo>liimH«li.nf  I>erby.  Z797.   A   T  CopenbafE8n>  OhrUHan  Frill 
7.  AtCluph^Rtyturrty,  Jiihnrocks^cfq   J\^   RotrT)oU,  M.  D.  pnilefror  of 

•  off  Totienham.  Middlefex,  to  Miif  Hella,  pby ficK.  iiii«l  bocapy }  tuchor  of  ̂   V9\vhk^ 
^ft»iofC.UH.Pfuni4nconfuJiitUdimhorgh.  «« De  roi»cO$  mutculaTis  Canfit,"    prim«d 

Mr.  Rich.B.«rneSyioMHiNfaruonoCo3Cy  fo  fmtg  afio  as  17511  and  of  fome  other 
-^ofh  rf  Vainrhall*pliKeY  St>uUi  LMohtih.  anatomical  ai^  hi)t.iuic«l  Jiflcrtations.    He 

A.Lay'on,«(q.of  Thiogmoi  u>n-ftrB«t»io  hat  Itlc  a  confiderabto  library,  coolillinK  of 
IbCifsF'P^n-yOfRury-j^rfft,  Sc«J<tine>'f.  ahoiii  ic^ooc  vcilunncf,  inronf  which  aro 

b.  AiChcAejfi«U|CO>0eThy,  theRrv.F.  many  Valuabki  odu>on«  of  Uie  CLfficka. 

F<iclow» of  SiatreWy . CO  ̂ f  fi  J:ine  Sifter.  The  vai-iou»  editions  of  N'ir];il,  in  this  cwU 
lO.  A:  High  Wycombo.  Bocks  James  legion,  are  W\x\  to  be  more  than  70  in 

Lanfdown,efii.  otPortl:'n>l-(qua  Bnrtol,  Co  miAiberi  and,  of  thefci  ift  ztt  diforioc 
MUs  Mary*Iii*^  Biditla/^f  Hig  1-  Wycombe,  folio  editions. 

Ai  Tiverton.  Devoi^yMr  rhtiiwaf  Owem,        FtL  25.  Ai  Vienna,  of  a  nenroai  ftvtr, 
wine-merchant,  to  Mif  ■  Sufan  Patch,  onky  jehn-Frcdenrk  Jonger,  a  dramaiic  writei*, 
d.'*tigliier  of  the  late  Re«.  Mr.  P.  and  filler  hum  at  Lripfic  ]*eb.  15,  Ty5T    'He  came  a 
ti  Mr.  P.  furgeon,of  Exec«r«  Vienna  in  1-S7.  and  joon  3fier«arda  was. 

At  Aihbiime,  co. Derby,  Mr.  Bifliop,lK>  app<untt-d  dnim:«iie  wruer  to  the  Imperial 
Ker ,  of  K  ottingham,  to  M  if»  Pidcock.  National  t  heat  re. 

J  J.  >y  fpecial  lioerce,  at  tiis  houfe  in         Afd  10.  In  his  49th  year*  in^hia  con* 
Stonehoufc,  Plymouth,  CapL  J.  Newn^an,  vent  at  Ald«;rfh;ich,    in  Lower  Bevariai 

-ffif  his  M"]* Ay's  f^igke  Mermaid,  to  Mils  Father  Stephen  Wieft,  of  tliC  CifteittaA 
Bracr,  of  Bennet-ftrcet.  St.  James's.  ̂   <*rt-er.    From  17^1  to  1794,  when  ho  re* 

At  Lutterworth,  Mr.  Snuili^  of  LekeC-  fignecl  tlie  appniutmeni,  lie  was  profeQor 
Ccr,  to  Mifr  E.  M.  Cortll.  ^f  divinity  at  Ingnldfladt.     He  has  left, 

13.  Henry  Revrl  Reynolds,  e'q.  eUtft  ready  ftir  the  preff,  a  woik  on  theological 
fm  <if  ̂ ^^^  R.  efq  of  fteulurd.iqua'v.,  to  mor^l'ty,  whirh  is  to  bo  phntrd. 
Miis  Anoe  Miiford, fccond  daugliie  of  Ji  •         OA.  ̂ .  At  M.K!ras,  Capt.  Frauds  Stuart, 
M.  efq.  of  Charlottr-fU-.  Fttzroy  fqu  re.  of  the  fid  regimeiiu 

At  0>i?.«iell,  EiTcx*  Benjamin  Aifla*^ie,         29.  At  her  lioufe  in  Qut-en  Elizabeth't- 
efq.  of  New  Bn>£d-iieet  buildings,  to  Mils  row,  Oreeim  ids  Mr».  Saiidyi:,  Uie  fecon4 
UodgfiHi,  of  ChigwrlL  -  wife  of  the  late  Mr.  S.  culoormsn,  N.^  81, 

Ai  Quom,  liear  iXrby,  Rev.  John  Smith,  St.  Maniii%-)ane,  London,  whofe  fuccefibr 
M.  A.  late  fellow  ot  BmanueUculiege^CaR^-  is  Mr.  John  Mii*dleton,  married  to  his  Only 
bruise,  to  Miiii  Mibw.,  daughter  of  rit"  laie  fuiTiving  daughter  by  a  former  niacriige. 
•WfT.M.efq.of  Ald«rcar*p.trk  co.D<rhy.  Shewasbiined  iu  ttie  Dilfenters  burying* 

16.  Mr  James  J.  Ueao  n,  of  Milkftr.  ground,  Bunhiil-holds. 
Cheapfide,  to  Mifs  Smhh,  of  Cunnon-tii^r  »         J)te. ....   On  Blackheath-rrad,  Green- 
'    27.  Wm.  Belcher,  efq.  to  IVl  if»  CauO.  n,  wich,   Robert  Todd,  efq.  a  coDfuterahle 
daufh.  'T  Ch.^ries  C  efq.  both  i<f  Htghg  i  %  mafl-ra:\ker  in  Wappng,  u  liot'e  manufiic* 

At  WoolW'Ch,  Kont.  John  Viiion,  efci.  tory  is  in  th<  Ifle  of  Dogs,  on  \.\j^  mill- 
ofth'  roy.dref*of  Artil'efy.ioMifsAye,  ti'dl  faang  the  royal  dockyaiii  at  Dept- 
dmi.  of  th«-  late  Lieut,  col.  A.  of  f.«me  cw  rp**.  f  rd,  by  which  be  re^li^ed  a  very  confide* 
Mr  rrtdgeIani',t»fExeier,  linen  drjjcr,  ̂   :A»  fortune  (it  it  faid,  8o,oo.M.);   and, 

to  Mil*  Killtw,  da»gh.  of  N«T  .'H  N.f'q.  n.tving  no  clhU'ren  by  Mrs- Todd,  wivo 
Mr.,1  tu  n  ar  Folloi,t.f  Ch. r  ng«cro£i,  to  died  a  few  montlts  ago,  he  has  U('4»pttd  a 

MifsF«*rbro(lHr,orCollege-ftrett,  Vveiii.  •  young  man,  who  was  his  apprentice,  and 
j8.  Mr. To-  ktr,  £r(H:tr,  to  Mil-  Dawt ,  gtven  lorn  VV>  name  and  fuiiune.     He  «vai 

daugh.of  Mr.  Rich.  D.  "f  Exetrr,  i^roci",  buried  by  his  wife,  in  St.  John's  chorcli- 
jp.  At  Bath,  Rubcri  Sympton,  efi].  of     yard,  W^pptng. 
im  "le.f- reel,  to  Mils  Hughes,  of  Bath. Wim  "le.f-  reel,  to  Mils  Heghes,  of  Bath.  17.  At  Ki>  gAon,  Jam:iicA,  of  the  yelloiP 
20.  Wni.  Ekierton  Aller,  efq.  of  Gr  y's  fever,  Mr.  Henn  IMdley,  mevclianty  Ute 

ln>s' to  Mi(  Canning, of  Sum'ead,  Flfe^  of  Readrng.  B«ik!(. 
21.  Mr  John  Weeks, itniggitt,  cf  fiaro-  |^.  At  Lciplic,  m  his  79th  year,  Ch^es 

ftApIe,  Devon,  loMifsCoU  rd.  ChiiAiao  Dt-genkolb,  S.T«¥.i  a  petfon 
%i.  Mr  Edws^rd  Tuei^  of  Edmonton,  to  well  ikilled  in  the  Oriental  langniges. 

Mifs  VVatif,  qf  Uiiion-piacv,  Lambeth.  i^\j^  ̂ nc  12.  Mf>.  Fraxer.  Uie  bdy  of 
14.  Ctpt.  Cnmbtrlcg  ,  of  :he  Maf:{h>  (lie  B.i;ith  Reddentit  Hambaiglkr, 

fa1\  Ii      n  aji,to  Mifs^^'i•re,  ekieft  daugl>.  TA.  81  Ac  LeghorOi  in  Tufdny,  Mr* pf  Mr  S.niiul  W.  of  St.  johnVHreet.  Caniliiie  Ourby,  wife  of  George  U  elqi 
•  26.  At  Chailey^  Sniicx,  Capt  Dc»tie«t,  of  mercliant  therv. 

Ifte  ̂ H  J  g.  of  lift -guards,  to  Mife  Jones.  li.  At  Hnlbecb,  Co.  Lincoln,  aged  56, 
2^.  Ai  5t.'ie-D.win>fn,  \yi  *>  jrit>,  Mr.  Chr^ftophvr  Johnfon,  gene 

Chkrle   BiltiHint   of  New  Bridge- t^tec;,  AtCaiiM«t>V)tii»mikVQn^\%«6,.whM 
MJi.ik  /neT*,pjinurgtoM*(f'  i.  ureiits,cMeli  toe  Hate  W\v^  ««w\twi^  V^vtoA^^  \»Va» 

^^'gt  cx40f  c/ie  Jaie- Rer.  Hugh  U  Rte»  .  j^itbY««,MiilVB«taA><&M^Mta%M^ 



i*j^9.^0iUMmjrfrimark^bPir/oH$imtbBi$p^i€atAnsal»ut.  t^j 
iMB  Richard  Harris  B«  efq.  alderaua  of 
that  city. 

13.  At  Sl  I^teiibarg,  Rofiia,  of  apo* 

'pkxv-  STANtiLAut  AuouaTua  Poiiia; 
TowtKt,  tate  Kinc  of  PoIhoo  and  Great 
Diake  uf  Liihiuiiia.  H«.  h^d  tor  feveral  days 
oomplaiiisd  q£.  a  heMl-:**  :> ;  hut,  ia  caoimf 
qiMncB  of  ths  ofc  of  med^aiie,  o*.  th«  t  ith 
he  found  hinrlelf  muc:\  hener,;^  and  wtat 

to  the  window  In  obferve  Uie'  ̂ *egree  of cold  tndicateil  by  the  cbermoaietcr,  when 
be  feU  himfrlf  fmidenly  feised  uu!i  a  vio- 
lent  pain  in  tlie  head,  and  peat  fcebleneft 
and  il1ne6.    H*t  aitending  phyfician  privy* 
eonrlclloi  Bockler,  «od  his  chaphin  |iire. 
win,  hsiiluMd  CO  hii  iflUbncq.    He  wai 
coovcycd  to-betf^  nml  blefdins  and  bli(l«ra 
bad  recouKe  to^  but  in  viio.  He  requefted 
bis  cliapUin  to  giv<;  him  ablblutiony  and 
wilbed  to  repeat  wiih  him  the  penitential 
prayers;  but  his  tprcch  Cnmi  failed  him. 
Hii  Mljeily  th'^a  received  the  ff:ieral  ah- 
tblatiQD  ami  extreme  uiAiun.  Ahcu  mia- 
oigbc  he  appeared  much  better,   but,  as 
the  momipg  approached*  grew  co'itiiiiially 
weekei^  till,  abuur  8  in  the  norntngy  he 
br&ttVicd  his  lali      He  was  horn  Jan.  179 
ayjx  {    ele^et*  Kinn  of  PoUnO,  Sept.  7, 
1764    He  was  th-  fon  nf  Count  P.  c  lunel 
of  the  S^'Oditb  guards  of  S^ainflau^  Knig 
of  Pkikmdy  a  noblero:m  of  unci>mmun  nie- 
ritv  xnvi>  cible  courage,  and  perfc^  calm- 
ncfi  and  pref  nc«  of  mindi  which  enabled 
him  to  carry  off  Charles  XU.  when  ̂ ^efpe- 
rately  w<mnded,  from  the  battle  of  Pol* 
Cawaif  "ti^d  t<  ■  fave  him  a  fecond  time  c  the 
battle  of  Rugen.    His  fon  inh'^nie.l  all  his 
vinueSt  u  ns  about  5  feer  7  incht^s  highi  of 
s  n^ajelt-c  afpe^,  a  picrcng  eye,   great 
eoiir.isey  flrung  natural  pars  im|>rove<i  by 
cdiicanoi>  a  reieniive  me    oi  ,  maOkeruf 
§BwenA  languages ;  a^d  a  lover  of  thf  Arts 
and  Sciences.     Ht  ««.n<;   ii>   LnglanJ  three 
mont'^i^,  I7<i4  (fee  hi   pert^'i)  .mil  chuac- 
ttr,  XXXlll.  i£6i  his  p  nait  on  a  me.  Jy 
XXXIV.  49)  i  dnd|  on  bis  eletStion  tii  ne 
crown  of  Fulandi  received  a  handhmi'.  let- 
lerfromtheKirgofPnitria(XXXlV.45<))< 
In  \f&fi  hi  rcfiiteu  \m**  gic;i:  firiniiefb  the 
reprefentaiionsof  Ruflia  ̂   >^  Frutfia,  en  for- 

ced wit h  arms, in  fa.oi«i    f  d^e  P> .><€t)anta 
YoPola'.d  (XXXVI.  59,  XXXVII.  289); 
bat  thedjfpute  w:is  fetaeiM768  (XXXViU. 
1^8.  '   a).   The  Rulhans  c<H)k  pa' t  ag.tuift 
Ae  Diflidentt  that  year  (446,  485).    The 
Ikuaticn  of  tt)e  King  wa^  uuy.  critical,  be- 

ing ex  ofed  alternately  to  the  jealoufy  of 
tbe  comeiuluig  p..rtirs.   lodinea  t^  govern 
with  jttftios  a: id  moderation,  while  he  co- 
dcsYourei  to  hold  the  »«luKe  between  the 

conieodiiig  parties  he  loft  his  :onfe4ne>.ce 
(XXXIX.  5«,  XL.  589}.    Nov.  ̂ ,  1 :  7 1 » 
bn  Miijefty  was  carried  oif  Ky  a  party  <  f 
the  Confisdenttei  voder  1C«  i.awilki  from 
Cracow  10  ̂ ^iUtaow,  hm  e/caped  i»y  their 
dSmtfionv  a^  WM  prtUrvcd  hf  their  lead- 

a. reward  (XLl.  478).    The  Kjng  iottf^ 
ceded  fbr  the  regddcss  hot  ie.erjd  were 
exedtted  (XLUI.  410,  4s8.  5.3).    The 
Dietmtt,  177^  (XltlU.4'>    The  Aiif- 
trtani  inradcu   '^oUnd  m    1773  f  Polifli PrufBa  was  ceded  co  the  King  iif  Pru/ffa 
(XLlI.  337))  aoJthe  partition  uf  Polaod 
was  refolved'  on  (3S8) ;  an  accurate  map uf  which  fee  iS.  coa.    In  1785,  a  general 
confederacy  was  bmed  i^lnit  the  King| 
wlio  enteruined  tlwoghtf  of  ahdic|Uiog  the 
threm-  (LV.  911,  ̂ 9).    In  17S7,  he  had 
ail  intervietv  with  the  Emprefs  of  RuAa 
rebri*. '.  to  an  exchange  of  Pf»lilb  tTkraine 
fr  pa*t  of  Ruffian  Pdiand  (LVll.  355^ 
LVIII.  XI  •4).    The  lilies  wereu  xhciitea 
next  'year  to  affen   their  independei^ (LVII.745).    The  D;et  met  Oa.  6  and  g 
tiiat  yoitri  and  the  King  p:Ofpfed  1  con^^ 
deration,  which  was  acceded  toy  and  the 
armv  leinfttrced  to  ioo,ooom«n  (lb.  loa)), 
D.fputes  running  high  in  dw  lubCoquent 
D'ct,  .inu  the  tvacnarirn  o^  Polind  beu^ inflled  on;  the  King  nrc. mmeoded  conci* 
liatory  meafuies  (1^09^;  but  a  civil  war. 
threatened  the  countn  (z  1 14).    The  Kinf 
of  Prulfia  :ippeared  difp.>fed  to  take  them 
undei    his  pioiedlion  (LXX*  j6,  77^  165. 
I^-  75)*  in  h'lpcs  of  gaining  by  it  (ud 
654) »  and  th'  French  ambaUador  prefeiited 
aiiotr  t- ilieDiet  (365).     la  May,  1791, 
a  nioft  i:iipni  un    Revolution   li'Ok  place, 
when  the  King  pLinned  d  new  ConAitutiuii, 
fDunded  on  that  of  England  .is  improved  in 
America,  which  'he  Die    a.)o|ited  (LXI. 
478);  but  it  met  with  great  oppofit ion  ill 
ihekiogJom(569—- 57s).  The  Diet  of  1793 
ma«ie  great  iriSuns  to  Pnuha  at  the  infti- 
gattnn  of  Rulfia  (LXIfl.  947}.    A  Diet  of 
1794  annulled  the  proceeaiii;;fi  of  that  of 
1788  (LXIV.  -3)i  and  the  Poles  and  Raf- 
(ians  came  to  blows  (369;  ;  ani>  at  la(t  fuh. 
v  rted  tlie  ii«  wcanliiiaiony  inf^iuited  and 
f.i  6lioned  by  tbe  Kmg  and  Diet  (46  5),  the 
Kinp  himfef  fighting  in  its  defeiic£(io4s). 
Th<:  Ruilian  a;  ins  finally  pievaited;  and 
tlie  K  ng  formally  I.11J  down  his  crown,  at 
Gi  oduoy  Nov.  25.   Tilt-  a^t  of  renunciaiioa 
was  Li'i!  before  him  b--  Prin(;e  Repnin,  and 
the  King  figned  it  (1050).    Tuc  £inpre(< 
gracioujtjf  gave  him  ieave  to  go  where  ho 
pleafed,   and  promifed  to   do  all  in  her- 
power  to  make  him  a  proper  eflabiifhrnent* 
but  (aid,  ibe  muft  confuU  hei  allied  beftue 
(be  came  to  a  determination  (LXVI.  145). 
If  we  brlievc  M   Rulhiere,  he  was  fit  her 
of  the  prefent  Hmperor  of    Rulfia  (lee 
LXVn.  947,  948)   "  StaoiRiiu*^/*  Uvs Mr.  Ci'Xe  (Travels  111  PoUiidj  vol.  1.  p.  17, 
4to-,  *'  feeroed  cakidated,  by  his  virtoee 
aiid  abihtiesi  to  r<iife  Poland  fcom  iU  de« 

plorable  ftaie,  if  the  defef^sof  the'Coniti« tution  had  not  fettered  his  exertions  (oc  ilb^ 

public  gCMid.  TUe  Iviie^  \vvy^:^>a4«A  c»cw^  ' 
ceWed  o£  hu  (vi!Luieie,\vi\  \)!OSL>X>it\Atba^* 

tcring  prt)ud\ces>  ̂ \  tw^  t«a&i^^  '^'s^ 
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t»ii)ent  people,  fomented  by  the  Intrigtics  of 
the  neighbtiuring  powei  s.  Thus  (he  reigu 
f)f  Che  vnofi  amiable  ammig  the  Potifh  f<»* 

'  yercigns  w«  docrmed  lo  experience  ihe 
.dreadful  eiTefls  of  chat-rxc«Hive  liberality 
which  )s  alinoft  inconfit^enc  with'  Che  ex- 
tileiice  of  government.  The  fiVft  afti  of 

bio  Ma}efty'»  rei^n  were  liiglriv  ndapCed  to 
incrodiioe  order  and  regnliriiy  into  the  in- 

terior admtniftr;ition,  and  to  reicue  his 

counCiy  from  h^r'dependcnce  upon  foreign 
p  m'ers.  Tlic  ce  den«;y  of  ih-fe  executive 

regul-tiops  t<»  incrcjfe  the 'power  ai)d  con- fequence  of  Poland  gave  umbi  age  to  the 
adjactrnc  ftr*te*:)  and  were  Ukswiic  vigcur- 
oufly  ()p|>ofcd  by  »  ftibng  p:<rty  within  the 
kingdom.  At  this  cnfis  too,  rrliginus  dif- 
putes  hleriHiiig  themfclvcs  with  public  ci- 
KtlSy  tlie  flame  of  civil  difcord  hiirfl  forth 
with  a  violence  which  h.«d  not  hitherto  ra- 

ged even  in  Poland."  The  Di.lf  dents  were 
itippone.l  by  Uutli<4,  Prulfia,  Deivmark,  and 

Great  Biit.MU;  whofe  Courts  f)ic'i'ented memuriah  in  their  favour;  and,  when 
macteis  came  tu  extremities,  the  former 
joined  llirs  C'»nfeiler.icy,  and  even  cuiried 
otf  and  imprifoncd  the  ̂ piH}fitii*fi  hiihops 
live  years.  Confederacies  were  forn;ed  in 
defence  of  the  Catholic  religiooi  fomented 
hy  Auftrii|  Conft.intinoj)le,  and  France. 

The  confpirac)'  againl^  two  King's  life  was 
■  contr-ved  by  the  cunf.'dcrr.tes,  who  ever 
coiifi.leied  him  as  iinlavvfiiliy  cled^<2(*,  and 
iniputtrd  to  Ins  fatal  e.e6lton  and  diiedion, 
ar  approhaCion,  all  tlie  various  ills  under 
which  (he  kingdom gitmned  from  the  Ruf- 
ft  to  ('pfMeirion.  The  poriition  of  Poland 
\ViK  pr(ij»-rtcd  hy  the  King  of  Prnlfn,  after 
havSng  prcvmufly  felled  on  Fqllfh  Pvnlfia; 
sind  had  not  Pid.md,  formerly  more  pow- 
fKul  th.ui  any  of  th«  fnrrounding  ii;itfs, 
from  i\T  def'-(ftsftf  its C'.nftitntion,  declined 
in  the  midft  of  general  impr.wcrpems,  it 

would  not,  after  giving  law*  to  tlic  Nirtli, 
have  hecome  fo  cafy  a  prey  toevrry  invi- 
dcr.  The  Court*  of  I  ondr.n,  P.ii  i,  5:oi.k- 

holm,  and  Co,icn' .if  :;i,  ic:r.oi>ni  j;e  I  a- 
g^inl^  t^lc  nfiiipatii  nv:  \\\t  rumonftiancvs 
witliont  aflillanie  C'-.cM  he  or  no  et'rrdh 
Pnland  fiihmiiftd  to  t!ic  ilifnien^betmcnt 
not  wiihojt  th.c  moit  violent  ;tn)?j»les  and 
n»'A'  for  the  fiill  time  felt  an>- i^ircn'ed 
t!»c  fit  I  cttedls  (>f  f.iition  and  difi'oi  il.  Thft 
pariitiuning  p.)'\ers  did  leis  ii.jxiry  i<i  ilie 
KfpuKlick  by  uirmemhcring  its  faireft  pro- 
Viiicesihun  hy  |>(ri>«::tn:\ting  the  prnicipl^rs 
of  anarchy  and  coiifu!ior>,  and  ell  >blilhing 
on  a  petmanenC  footing  that  cx(;rhiLiiit  li- 

.  hrrty  which  is  the  piretit  of  faction,  and 
has  pruvctl  the  ilcclinc  of  the  Repuh'ick. 
Uiu'cr  pic'rnce  of  arhfMiiling  ihc  C«»ni^itu- 
tion  the''  have  confiinicd  all  its  def-rct .,  and 
taken  effe^ual  precautions  to  tender  this 

ifa'i'ppy  country  inculpable  of   emcrG^ing- 
Jntm   IS  p/trfenr  JepiorzhJe  ftate."     See 
O'xe,  ih.  11 — ^i,     Mr.  C.  wh«  had  the 

liWiMtr  vf  ̂ t^^ut  familiar  coiivcrfal\oD« 

with  him,  his  MajeOy  being  particularly 
attaclitd  to  the  Engtith  at  well  a&  ac(|n.«ini- 
evl  with  their  conflitutioti  vnil  laus,  and 

ev(.n  with'  Sfinkf|iearey  defcribes  him  as 
liafidfome  in  his  perfon,  with  aii  exnref- 
i|ve    c^unCena-^e,    a   da'k    ctnuplexion, 
aqniliie  nofe,   and  pene  ralirg  eye,    un* 
commonly  pleafmg  inlnsaddrefs  and  man- 
ner:,    and    puflelling    grei*t  fweetnefs  of 
cond«'fccnnoti  tempered  with  digiury  (171}. 
His  pot  traic  is  there  cngravci'. — NT r.  Burke, 
fpeakmg  of  the  Revolution  «t)ef)ed  throuf*h 
hit    end'ravourSf    iiefcnhes    its  advant^es 
thus :  "Not  one  man  incurred  \o(>,  m  fiif- 
fcred  d(^gradatian ;  all,  fiom  the  king  to 
the  day-Ubour«r,  were  improved  in  their 
ccndiiiont     Ei'ery  thing  was  kept  iii  i's 
place  and  order,  but  in  that  place  and  order 
eveiy  thing  was  bettered;  ar.d,  to  :add  lo 

this  happy  wonder,  not  one  «*roj)  of  blood 
was  ip:l  ed  !" — **  This  Revolution  was  ef- 
fectcJ  with  a  p^iiicy,  a  difcie'fon,  an  un«i- 
nimi'y  and  fecrccy,  fuch  as  have  never  be* 
for^^  been  known  on  any   occafion  ;  bur, 
fuch  woiuierftil  coMdud^  was  rcferved  fur 

chu  gl.4*ious  conf piracy  in  favinir  of  the 
tnie  and   genuine  tight«  and  inture^fi  of 
men.     Happy  |>eople  !  if  they  know  itow 
to  proceed  as  they  have  begun  {    Happy 

prince  1  worthy  fo  begin  with  fplendmlr,- 
or  to  dole  with  glor>',  a  race  of  patriots 
and  of  kui^*,  ."^nd  to  leave 
*  A  nari.c,  which  every  wind  to  heav'a W"uld  hear. 

Which  men  to  tell,  and  ang-sls  joy  to  hear!' 
See  the  hiftory  of  this  monarcri  very  paiti- 
Ciilaily  detailed  in  a  ̂ Hiiloiy  of  Poland, 
from  its  Origin  a*  a  Nation  to  tiic  Ci^m- 
mcr,cemtni  of  the  Year  1795" — llaviij 
died  adepofed  monarch, no  court  movtnnng 
has  ta'keii  place  for  Sla^nflai^s  Poniatowlici. hlleem  for  his  memuiy,  tiowevcr,  v^ili 

long  be  chec'iHied  by  every  feeling  ainl  vir- 
ru>u5  bofom.  His  rranlyand  dignified  con- 
dii»5l  upon  cMcry  j'uhlic  <KCafion  ranks  him 
as .«  gryn]  and  able  piime,  and  his  piivate 
V'ltii'.s  have  ever  been  univerfally  acknow- 
lr:dgc«l  <4iid  admired. 

At  his  Jiuufc  m  Mjy-fair,  Jofeph  Da- 
rner, Earl  of  Doichetrer,  Vnrou'^t  and 

Bu'on  M'.hon,  of  S'.ironc-hill  in  lielnd. 
He  is  fncceeded  hy  his  f(M),  Geor^.e  Da- 

rner, L(>rd  Milton,  wf)<>  was  fecreiary  to 
Eari  Fitz\\ilii:im,  when  tord-lie«itenanc  of 

Ireland,  and  M.P.  for  thehoroui;h  of  NcfH^' 
Mal.on,  CO.  York.  He  was  tVcft  .on  of 
ft)l»ph  D.  cfq.  of  Cm*,  co,  Dorfet;  wa» 
born  Maixh  12,  1717-18;  M.  P.  for  Wey- 
m-iuth  .'•nJ  Nfc!ci»mb  Regis,  1741;  fur 
Braniber,  co.  Sutlex,  1747 ;  for  Dorchef- 

fir,  1*754  ■»  createil  a  peer  of- Ireland,  M:iy 
30,  17531  r6  Geo.  il.  hy  the  title  orBaion 
Milton,  ofShronehill,  co.  T  ipperary,  and, 
at  the  fame  time,  apfvointed  one  of  his  Ma- 

3*fty's  tivoft.  V\C3(cva\iT.\V>\e  v^vv^  council  in 
■  thai  kAns^^otivs  ̂ tvA,  Mwj  \«>,  ̂ "I^^>  x^%»». 



1 7  9^.  1  OkknMy  cfmrnarkM  Pirjons ;  with  Bifigraphicai  Anecinti.  2^9 
Hyle  and  title  of  Baron  MilU}n«  of  Miltr>a- 
abbey  I  ca  Dorfet^  atid.  May  15, 179I1  3a 
Geo.  UI.  E:aii  of  Doirchefler  mid  WcounC 

Milton.  He  .mnrrirJ,*  1742,  Caruiine» 
daughter  of  Lionel  Duke  of  Oorfct,  wlio 
died  M;rch  i\^  i775y  leAving  him  three 
f«}n».  The  eldeO*  Jonn,  died  1776;  i* 
George,  his  firikefliir ;  a^d^  3.  1/oiitl; 
and  unc;  daughter,  C.«H)hne.  His  L>>f  drhi|i 
purcli;«re.:,  1732)  (he  great  nsuinr  9f  Mil- 
Con  AbhaSi  d^  Di^lCy  of  (he  reprefcnt.t- 
iive»  of  J.  c  b  Bancks,  efq.  who  inherited 
k  by  mtniageof  his  father  with  the  lieireff 
of  the  TregDnweils,  to  whom  it  was  grant- 
fd  at  the  Difft)hiiion }  and,  having  tai^en 
down  tlie  uhn^e  that  remained  exc,e{)t  the 
griac  hail,  re-buili  it  in  a  very  fuperb  mnn- 
•er,  1771 ;  and  ereded  a  rew  chuich  far 

Stonet  taken  nut  of  the  Gali-bUdder" 
(Phil.  Tranf.  LIJL  231).  ̂ «  Cafe  of  \ 
lif an  woutided  iu  tiie  left  £ye  with  a  fmiU 
Sword"  (ihid.  1 34).  *<  Medical  and  Chi-- 
rurgipal  OUrcrv.uiuns  on  Inflammatiuhs'of 
the  £ye|  Ulcers,  and  Gun-ibot  Wiuinds, 

London^  1766/'  8vp.  "Some  ObJcrva- 
tions  un  Pr.  Baker's  Elfay  on  die  Ende* 
mial  Colic  of  I>c/on(hire.  To  which  are 
added,  Some  Remarks  on  the  Subjed^,  bv 

the  Kcv.  Mr.  Alcock,  1767,"  8vo.  Or. 
Haktr  afcnbed  ilrs  colit  to  the  leaden 
pounds  in  uh  ch  the  cider  is  prellcd;  Mr* 
G..  to  (hot  left  accidentally  in  ike  l>ottte5s 
but  (I lis  was  aofwered  by  Dr  Saunders,  in 
a  letter  to  Dr.  Baker,  1767, 8 vo. 

18.    At   Dundee,  iu   At^gu^Oiire,    Mrs. 
Camilla-Eliza  Wriglit,  wife  of  lames  W^ 

the  ufe  of  the  p^rilb,  which  was  confecra-     jun.  efq.  daugliter  of  Cul.  D.  Camphell,  of 
led  1786  :  the  oU  monallic  church  is  the 
family  chapel  auu  bm  l.tl-pUce,  the  chancel 
beautifully  ur^umented,  md  an  organ  erect- 

ed ill  it.  The  free-fchool,  founded  at  Md- 
toR  by  t}»e  lift  abbot  bat  one,  was  alfo 
transferred  to  Dorcliefter. 

IJ.  Rev.  WiUbmHolwoll,  B.D.  F-R.S. 
vicar  of  Tiiorabury,  co.  Gloucefter,  pre- 

bendary of  Exeter,  aod  formerly  chaplain 
to  the  King ;  diilingroitbed  by  very  fuperior 
talents  as  a  fcholar,  and  a  critical  know- 

ledge of  tSke  Greek  language.  He  publilh- 
ed,  in  1766,  <*  Seledti  Dtonyfii  HaUcinaf- 
lenfis  de  Prifcis  Scriptorihus  Tra^Slatus 

Graced  &  i.atine"  (of  which  fee  the  Anec- 
dotes of  Mr.  Bowyer,  pp.  212,  381);  and^ 

in  1776,  **  bxirafls  from  Mr.  Pv|>e*$  TT.inf- 
lation,  coi  rer|H>nflmg  with  Uie  Beauties  of 

Homer;  feledUd  fiom  the  Ili;td,"  2  vols. 
Svo  (ibid:  p.  577). 

tlie  C:  aiham  nxnrines,  and  great-gr.ind- 
daugbter,  by  the  mntei  n^l  fidr,  to  the  late 

bt  nevolent  Lord  Rt*kehy,'  Archhi/hop  of 
Armagh,  3(c.  She  is  dc-eply  regretted  by 

all  her  friends  and  acquaintance,  who'co'niti 
jullly  appreciate  great  (enfihility,  n  higti 
fenfe  of  propriety,  gtncn  fity,  frankliefs^ 
iategri(y  of  principles,  and  indepei'deooe 
of  mind.  J.  A. 

At  his  hoofe  in.Montit)fe|  RobeitSce« 

phcn,  efq.  of  Letham. 
Iu.  At  Kenegie,  ca  Cornwall,  the  Rer. 

Wiliiam  H.irris,  a  gehtieman  of  extcnUre 
fortune  and  iff^Vi  hofpit;tlity,  wtio  hud  Lt- 
bouied  under  a  long  and  pMinfol  fickne^ 
which  he  bore  with  Chriftian  refigiiatiun^ 
and  has  left  only  one  fun  to  inherit  hts 

large  pofieflion*. S Judeidy,  whilfl  fitting  in  his  chair,  at 
his  houfc  ill  the  Tytlnng,  near  VVorcel^er, 

16.  At  Haverhill,  Effex,  Geo. Howland,     aged   57,  Mr.  Thomas  Powell,  foinicrly 

^.  ̂q.  uiiclt-  of  Sir  Geo.  Howlaiul  Beaumont. 
Ai   Lr.?ke,  Cv).  Lincoln,   agtd  66,    Mr. 

Robert  Evifon,  formerly  an  emineat  gra- 
sier  and  audlioneer. 

At  l:.aitry,    co.  KenC,    Mr.    M.nrgaret 
]'enniogli}n,  wife  of  the  Rcy.  Tlionwi  P. 

one  of 'tlie  managers  \A  the  WorceiUr  and 
other  theatres. 

A'  l^ncider,  after  a  very  (hort  indif« 
pofition,  Mifit  Lydia  Rawlmf<ni«  daugl^tcr 
of  the  Kite  Thomas  Hatton  R.  efq.  inn^ 

filler  of  Abrah'im  ft;  eiq.  formerly  rcpie- 
D.  I),  and  fifter  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Carter,     fentaiive  in  parhamenc  for  tlut  place.  T(  o 
the  learned  tranOator  of  Epietctus. 

17.  At  Ayr,  in  his  Sid  ye.ir,  William 
^.ogao,  e(q.  who  fgr  more  th:m  30  years 

had  held  the  orhce  of'  therilt-fubCtuute  of 
Ayrftiinc. 

At  Noiiingham,  Mr.  Marlow,  hoficr. 
.  At  Dover,  agetl  80,  Mrs.  Sulaimnh 
Bioadlcy.  Stie  was  tiie  la(l  fnrvivor  of 
ten  Nn.thcrs  and  fideni  in  put  townj  a 
family  i*«oit  wtirihy  and  retpcCtable,  and, 
for  tilt ec  gcncraiion^,  have  Ut^i  remarka- 

ble tor  >!;e.r  iongcvit  ;  tiie  father,  muther, 
jind  fix  (d  i:>e  cb:id.ea,  having  died  at  luch 

il.v(i>  at  to  niaKe  itic  a^uoun'.,  tor  c:gtit'pcr- 
l^us,  61 J  yc2r% 

Sutldei.ly,  at  nis  hi^ufe  in  the  Royal  h.if- 

p'l'.l,  l-'i>nioa:h,  of  hIuci)  he  had  been  fe- 
^u>T  lurse«  r»  a  !«>•  g  Terirs  ofyturs,  .i^cd  74, 

Jrra ficn  (Jc.ic!:^  ̂ ^  O.  F' R.  S.     He   pui>- 
Ti^Jj   **Cz:c  vf  M  MiD  triio  bad  Six 

lofs  of  this  truly  elbmnbJe  chara^fier  «x« 
tentls  to  a  contiderahle  profiortu^i  <  f  (h« 
inhabitants  of  thn  lotvii  wbeie  Ihc  refidci^ 
who  were  luimbtrcd  asnong  her  fiicius 
and  actpiamtance.  Sue  potfellcd  a  m  nd 
of  mucu  ener>-yi  benevolence,  aifc^bon, 
and  che?rfulnel<f:,  formed  the  piommene 
features  of  hei  difpohiion.  To  tier  i>.I.i- 
tivps  and  near  connexions  (he  proved  not 
only  the  valuable  cump^n-on  of  be.ilm, 
hilt  their  urm  c.iried  aticndint  and  kind 
ifriend  io  (he  hour  of  fick  tefs  niiU  misUT- 

tnne.  On  a  mnd  t!ius  cmlbtuc-t*,  !iie 
various '  wlimi'ies  of  human  nam  e  c(»j  1*1 
4ii>t  f.til  lu  exercirc  a  p«>weifal  in  iti*  ncv  ; 
to  relieve  them  was  tie  firft  pl.-.ureof 

her  life ;  and  b':T  A^vVV'kvtfi  •«"»  m  i-vwwwv* 

icrtd  ̂ V.h  i\\3lX.  ̂ ^J<\^;v^^^\x\\v%^  v  AN'i»>i\'cv\.S,>.v 

and  W..S  Te^uV.Aed  X>>j  v^\a  ,A^i^t\«6  ̂   ̂  vs  >v^v 

jr«nd%\t:d  it.  Vj^vU  o^o\<i  •c£'i-.V>i^\  .nAtiN'?^* 
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1  ING     THt     FOnTH      NUV^F,' 

Mr.  Uhbas,   Barbican,  A/iril  iz- 

^  ^  iiuLuiix,      Ui.it     the 

^  T  ̂   venerable  Mr.  In- 

Q  »  gleby  hiw  nt  Iragth 

w^waifS  paiil  the  debt  of 
iXk.fK^^'Xt.  MMirentlbtile-n.ii- 

bey.  It  is  with  l.^iiif  Oitisfadion 
I  now  ir.ii  f  in  T,\_v  miiwl  a  jour- 
Dcy  of  60  milts,  in  the  fnoi^-of 

laft  November,  to  pay  nijr  rt'Jpeds 
to  till  1  extraordinary  pcrfonage. 

Nothing  can  be  nivre  t-xquilite 
in  its  kind,  or  more  full  of  nb- 

yeGt  o£  curiofity,  than  the  drive 
from  Eiift  Bourne  through  Peven- 

fey,  Hertcnonccnx,  and  AIl)- 
bumhnm,  to  Battle.  The  mafly 

piic  of  ruins  at  Pcvcnfey ;  the  mo- 
numpnta  of  more  recent  grandrur 
at  Hertmonceux ;  the  poliJhed 
beauties  of  Ailibunibain,  the 

«lcgance  of  the  manlion,  and  the 
precious  rclicks  contained  in  its 
church  (rclicks  dear  and  iilnioA 
fiicred  to  one  .who  reveres  the  cnc- 

mory  of  the  martyred  Sovereign 
tlwt  w'.re  thcni*);  the  romantic 
and  diverfilied  prof[)e6ls  which 
■a  rich  woodland  couiitr>'  on  one 
lidc,  and  a  noble  c\paii!e  of  fea 
on  the  other,  afford  during  the 
whole  drive;  all  this  altVmblage 
of  cireiunltaiices,  iniercfting  to 
the  eye  and  to  the  mind,  \tus 

terminated  by  a  moft  l^itisfac- 
lory  convcrfation    with    Mr.    In- 

•  In  Ihe  vsllry  i.f  Alhhm nli.im  rhmch 
*rc  ilcpofiMd  itw  fliin  worn  hy  Cl.arlfs  I. 
on  [tie  day  of  hii  miiEynlDin,  nt>w  dirca- 
lournl  by  lii>  royal  Uoad,  ihe  linen  ihro^vn 
n«ar  hii  body,  and  cbi  wMcb  he  liad  in  hil 
packet  at  the  time  ol  Jbc  prfpecratioa  oi 

>urprii I'ry  far  reuio- -i-^>  of  life,  or 

it  be  ujeiucd 
I        He  wai 

ing   1 
the  cattle  gate,  where  his  table 

was  fprcad  uffder  an  ar-hed  roof  j 
the  whole  of  tlie  building  being 
nearly  filled  with  billet  wiwd,  and 
fcarcely  atfordiiig  r.iom  for  the 
oakvn  bench  i.n  wiiich  thi^Avonder 

of  longevity  wa.s  reclining  by  the 
lire.  His  whole  appearance  inunedi- 
ately  reminded  me  of  llic  latter  day* 
of  Dr.  Johnfon  :  his  drefs  was  prtf- 
cifcly  that  of  the  fage  ;  a  full-bot- 

tomed wig  j  a  fuU-drcffed  choco- 
late fuit  witii  yellow  buttons;  but 

the  moll  Ilriking  fimiliirity  w^ 
found  in  the  pcnlive  Iblemnity  trf 
his  air  and  demeanour,  irifiii/eyeri- 
ini  -vuliii,  which  charaflcrized  the 
great  M.u-alilt  of  Englajid.  There 
was  nothing  in  his  look  which  im- 
prellwl  on  die  mind  tlis  idea  of  a 

peribn  mote  than  about  fourfcora 

years  okl,  except  a  faHiiig  of 

the  uiu'er  jaw,  wiiieh  helpoke' 
his  more  advanced  age,  "We  were 
introduced  to  him  in  form  by  a 
matron,  who  fccmed  lo  take  it  a> 

a  hlgli  iiulignity  that  Ihe  was  fup- 
poitd  t'.  Ix.-  his  daughter,  but  who 
fcrved  as  a  fort  of  iniiTpreter  be- 

tween us,  Mr.  Ingl.by's  extreme 
dc.nfnefs  not  permitting  anv  re.gu- 
lai-  converiaiion.  \V\w\i\V  -^^w^a 
explained  o\w  Miani,  \vv  w  \tsi 

diftinC-t  bvil  ho\V-.\v  Nmcc.  \%.c  ̂ A\-5t» 

"  1  am  iuv.n;U  oVi\%<yi  \-'->  v\*s(v  '^-^ 



t7t  Mr^  fagl^Vy #/Bntle-j»*>bf y.r:rJ^am<Vjfi/i»rrf  Gamgton.^ 
-  the  favour ^hey  do  me  5  but  j^  am 
not  well,  and  unable  to  convcrfe 

with  them."  He  then  tumrd 
his  face  toward  the  high  part  of 
the  bench  on  which  he  reclined, 
and  was  filent.  In  each  of  his  wi- 

thered hands  he  held  a  fhort  rude 

beechen  walking-ftick  about  three 
feet  high,  by  the  help  of  which 
be  was  accuftonied  not  only  to 
i^alk  about  the  eictehfive  premifes 
in  which  he  pafled  his  life,  but  to 
take  his  little  rambles  about  the 

iown  ;  and  once  (for  the  old  gen- 
tleman was  irafcible,)  he  adtually 

fet  out  on  a  pedellrian  cxcurfion 
io  Haflings,  /o  enquire  fyr  annber 
fituatioH  infervkey  becaufc  his  patro- 
jicfs  defired  him  to  be  more  atten- 
);iv<$  to  perfonal  ncatnefs.  It  is 
but  juftice  to  the  lady  alluded  to, 
^o  add,  that  the  uncouth  abode  of 
Mr.  Ingleby  was  the  only  one  in 
which  he  could  oe  perfuaded  to 
dwell,  and  which  long  familiarity 
}iad  rendered  dear  to  him.  The 
choice  appeared  very  extraordi- 

nary ;  but  every  thing  belonging 
|o.|he  hiftory  of  Mr.  Ingleby  was 
beyond  the  fixed  and  fettled  rules 
by  which  human  life  is  in  general 
f^egulated. 
1  fliall  have  a  great  curiofity  to 

liear  the  hiftory  of  his  laft  mo- 
tnents  ;  in  all  probability  exhauf- 
Jed  Nature  Avent  off  gently,  and 
without  a  ftruggle  ;  yet  there  cer- 

tainly appeared,  four  months  ago, 
a  fufiicjent  portion  of  the  vis  vtt^ 
to  warrant  a  longer  addition  to  his 
continiiance  in  this  evil  world^  of 
ivhich  he  had  been  an  inhabitant 
pver  fiqce  the  year  1^79. 

One  thing   it  is  but  juftice  ̂ o 
Mr.   Ingleby  to  add.     He  had  a 
very  ftrong  fenfe  of  religious  duty. 

I'ill  within  a  very  fhort  time,  he was  in  the  habits  of  reading  pray- 
ers twice  a  day  to  his  attendant, 

andothers,  Avhomcuriofity  (or  from 
better  motives)  led  to  form  his  con- 

^  feregation;  and,  when  the  fatigue 
f>f  tbis  exertion  was  more  than  he 

'  jpould  encounter,  he  flill,  once  in 
t/i€  driy,  performed  his  public  de- 

votions.         St£|»H£N  Hewi^^om. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  6. 

IN  Dugdale's  Warwickfhire,  vol. II.  p.  810,  it  is  ftated,  that 
''  Charles  lord  Carington,  ofWot- 
ton  (vifcount  JBeresfbrdin  Ireland)^ 
having  occafiori  to  traVel  into 
France,  lodging  at  Pontoife,  was 
b^rl)aroufly  murdered,  by  one  of  his 
own  fervants,  in  February  1664, 
for  lucre  of  iuch  money  and  jewels 
as  he  then  had  at  that  place  ̂   and 
lieth  interred  there,  with  a  fair 
tomb  of  marble  ere^cd  to  his  me- 

mory." Perhaps,  Mr.  Urban,  fome 
of  the  Ecclefiaftic  Emigrants  ndw 
in  this  countr)'  may  be  able  to  give  ̂ 
us  the  epitaph  of  this  murder^ 

Peer.  (Or,  does  Menin,  in  his  "  An- 
quites  Nationales,"  prefenc  it  ?) 

Dug(lale  fays,  the  title  becanie 
cxtintt  in  the  perfon  of  Charles,  a 
younger  fon  of  the  abovementioned 
Earl;  but  that  the  eftate  at  Wot- 
ton  defcended  to  his  kiniinan, 
Francis  Carington,  of  Afton,  in 
Shroplhire.  Q.  What  was  the  de- 

gree of  kindred  ?  Who  is  now  the 
owner  of  Wotton  ?  And  is  the  prc- 
fcnt  Lord  Caringttm  any  relation  ? 

Yours,  Sec.       Warvicensis. 

Mr  Urbav  Kenfiitpon  Gort^ 
inr.  URBAN,  ^^^^.^^  j^ 

UNDERSTANDING  that 
confide  Table  doubts  have  ari- 

fcn  refpcftiiig  the  authenticity  of 
the  MSS.  of  the  late  Rev.Mr.Toj>- 
lady  (which  came  into  my  hands  as 
his  executor,  and  which  I  have 
iince  conmiunicated  to  Mr.  Row 

for  publication),  I  feel  myfclf  call- 
ed upon*  to  ftfp  forward,  and  vin- dicate them  from  the  charge  of 

impofition.  Thofe  perfons,  who  fup- 
pofed  them  to  be  furrcptitious^ 
muft  have  done  fo  from  a  know- 

ledge of  that  claufe  in  Mr.  T's 
will,  which  dTiredts  /•  all  the  MSS. 
of  and  in  his  own  hand-writing, 
to  be  confiuned  by  fire  within  one 

week  after  his  interment."  It 
mulL  however,  be  obfervcd,  that 
Mr.  T.  little  thought,  at  tlie  time 
of  his  making  his  will,  tiiat  he 
fltiouVd  ̂ wloim  \u  part  this  fad  of* 
net  \uTafc\i\  -vHivOa.  Yv^  ̂ toalVi 
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did,  aflifted  by  me.  We  were  two 

days  occupied  in  the  bufinefs ;  and 

^ofc  few  writings  which  have  efca- 
ped  the  flames  would,  doubtlefs, 
^ve  Oiared  the  fame  fate  as  the 

reft,  if  it  had  not  been  for  the  in- 
tervention of  the  late  Dr.  GifFord, 

of  the  Britiih  Mufeum,  and  the 

Rev.  Mr.  Ryland,  fen.  of  North- 

ampton, who  called  to  fee  Mr. 

Toplady  during  hisillnefs,  and  found 
•him  in  the  very  ad  of  dcftroying 

his  paper?.  They  expreiftd  their  fin- 
cere  regret  at  thib  procedure,  and 

endeavoured  to  divert  him  f^-omtlie 
farther  execution  of  his  purpofe. 

To  this  Mr.  Toplady,  after  repeat- 

ed cxpoftulations,  at  length  jeluc- 
Untly  confcnted.  Then  turning  to 

me,,  he  faid,  '•'  My  dear  friend, 
you  arc  at  liberty  to  do  whatever 

you  plcafe  with  the  reft  j"  which declaration  has  virtually  done  away 

the  injundiou  laid  upon  me  by  his will. 

•  And  here  I  cannot  but  lamjsat 

the  lols  which  the-  Religious  and 

JLiterary  World  hav*  fuftained  from 

the  fcrupulous  delicacy  of  Mr.  Ts 
mind.  The  anfwers  he  aliigncd  to 

me  for  this  part  of  his  condu6t 

were,  th?.t  *Mbme  paflages  might 
be  twifted  from  their  intended 

meaning,  which,  when  dead,  he 

ihc.ukl  not  be  able  to  refute."  I 
percei\ed  among  the  MSS.  which 
were  conmiitte  J  to  the  flames,  many 

works  of  tafte  and  genius,  particu- 
larly a  very  voluminous  Hiftory  of 

England  nearly  completed.  There 

arc  among  tlu^  MSS.  which  have 

been  refcued,  "  An  Elfay  towards  a 

concife  Chronological  Dittionary," 
and  ''An  Hiltory  of  the  antient 
State  of  Britain,  in  Sixteen  Letters 
to  the  late  Mrs.  Catharine  Mac 

aulay  j"  which,  I  doubt  not,  will 
coiihrm  his  reputation  as.  a  writer. 
I  underltand  Mr.  Row  dciigus 
iliortly  to  publifh  them. 

I  cannot  conclude  this  letter 

without  improving'  the  opportunity 
of  returning  my  flnccre  thanks  to 

Mr.  Row  (iJT  the  very  liberal  man- 
ner in  which  he  has  conduced,  and 

the  ample  juikicc  he  ius  rendered^ 

»t  a  great  expence,  in  brlngii^ 
forward  the  Works  of  my  dear  de- 
ceafed  friend.  I  am  confident  the 
publick  feel  themfelves  equally  in- 

debted to  his  exertions.  I  nave  oofy 
to  add,  tlifat  I  have  given  up  all  the 
MSS.  I  have  found  to  that  gentle- 

man, who  will  publifli  them  in  In 
feventh  and  eighth  volume.  Fnofn 
my  knowledge  o£  the  contents,  I 
can  aiTure  the  publick  that,  for 
ufefulneis,  fentiment^  and  Un^- 
guaee,  they  are  not  Inferior  to 

thole  printed  in  Mr.  Toplady^s 
life-time.  If  any  perfon  fliould 
ftill  entertain  doubts  o£  their  ap- 
thenticity,  they  may,  by  refereiloe 
to  Mr.  Row,  of  Groat  Marlborough- 
ftreet,  fee  the  MSS.  in  the  hand- 

writing of  Mr.  Toplady  himfelf ; 
or,  upon  application  to  me,  I  wQl 
give  them  every  fatisfadtion  in  my 
power.  William  Hussbt. 

Mr.  Urbait,  April  \o. 

IN  your  Obituary,  vol.  LXVU. p.  80;,  it  is  faid  of  Sir  W.  A* 
the  late  Bifliop  of  Chichefter,  tint 
his  remains  were  depofited  tii  the 
family-vault  at  Batde,  Suflex,  <ki 
the  13th.  Now,  Sir,  I  muft  take 
the  liberty  of  correcting  that  mif- 
take,  by  aiTuring  y<iu  (for  I  was 

prefent  at  his  funeral)  that  he  was 
Duried  in  the  family-vault  atGa«(l* 
ling,  near  Halllngs,  in  that  county, 
on  the  14th.  The  following  inicrip- 
tion,  which  I  copied  from  his  cof- 

fin plate,  will  afcertain  his  age,  with 
which  you  have  not  acquainted  uk^ 

Sir William  Afhbumhain,  | 

Bart. Born  16  Jan. 

1710.  .   * 
Died  4th  Sept. 

179"- 

That  on  the  coffin-plate  of  hii^ 
lady  is  thus : 

**  Lilly  A.  horn  April  14,  1712.  Died 

Au^uft  29,  1780" 
I  believe  alfo  you  arc  not  corrcft 

in  regard  to  his  children  ;  for,  if  I      * 
miflake   not,    he  had    two  Coxiw 

1.  WiUiam,   vjVio    xwaitfvt,^    Kyvtv^^ 

daughter  of  tVv^^cv.   ^^o^^l- 

gate,    of    MaiA^U^   \^   ̂ x>SS^>^^ 
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by  whom,,  who  lies  buried  in  Gpeft- 
nag  church,  he  bad  fouc  fons  and 
ouc  daughter.  2,  John,  who  died 
iii>m;irried  ;  and  three  daughters 
(unmarried,  Margaret,  Frances,  and 
Kat^>arine.) 

Tl>e  feat  of  the  A*s  (baronets)  is 
named  Bromham,  and  is  in  the  pa- 
riih  of  Gueftling.  The  late  bifliop 
Mras  lord  of  the  manor,  patron,  and 
rcdor  of  Gueftling,  which  came 
into  the  family  by  the  marriage  of 
Kichard  A.  fccond  fon  of  Thomas 

A,  teitip.  H.  VI.  (the.eldeft,  John, 
was  anceftor  to  the  Earls  of  A.) ; 
with  a  daughter  snd  heir  of  Sir 
John  Stoneling,  of  Broniham,  knt. 

V\  hilft  I  was  waiting  tor  the 

.Bi(Iiop*s  funeral,  I  copied  the  two 
(only)  nK>numentaI  inlcriptions  in 
the  church  ;  and  1  afterwards  col- 
Icded  the  following  particulars  re- 

lative to  the  parilh  of  Gueftling, 
which  are  much  at  vour  fervice,  if 
you  think  they  will  afford  the  lean 
amuicment  to  your  numerous  read- 

ers. The  church,  which  is  dedi- 
cated to  Sc.  Laurence,  confifls  of 

two  ailes,  paved  with  brick ;  it  is 
kept  in  very  bad  order,  and  claims 
not  the  Itall  pretenfion  to  neataefs. 

On  a  iron  lament  againll  the  wall 
of  the  South  aile,  in  v^hich  is  the 

.A's   family-vault,   is  the  following 

.mfcripiion : 

••  Here  lycili  buried  At'am  Afhbum- 
baiD,  efquiex,  fon'c  and  heir  of  Laurence 

.  A.  and  Eve  Adames,  who  h.ul  ilfiie  li- 
vxnge  at  hi<:  dead),  by  his  u<ife  fthzab^tii 
Twifden,  Elizabeth  Liiurence,  John,  Ro- 
prr,  Chillies,  an'l  F«'ward  A.  He  dyed 
tht  V.  of  lune  1 597.  rf  the  age  of  40  ycrcs. 
WiUGod.iindirhAfl." 

There  is  a  il/icld  containing  10 
qtiartering?,  but  fcarccly  diftin- 
guifliable. 

Agninfl  the  wall  of  the  chancel, 
on  the  Noith  fide  of  the  comtnu* 
nion  rails,  is  n  monument  much 
broken  and  defaced  ;  on  which  arc 
two  figures,  in  marble,  kneeling: 
viz.  a  man  in  armour,  and  a 
woman  in  the  dreis  of  the  times  : 
behind  iheni  are  a  little  girf,  and  a 
r/tM  in  a  crHcilc,  On  the  tablcv  \s 

tb/s  wfcription  ; 

'*  Here  lyKh  buried  the  body  of  joha 
Chcyney,erquier,  who  marry ed  Elizabeth, 
the  daughter  of  lohn,  Palmer,  of  Ling- 
coin's  Inne,  efquyer,  and  had  iffue  by  her 
or)e*fonne  and  one  daughter,  who  ended 
his  life  Che  xxih  of  September,  An'o 

Dom.  1603." 
Arms :  £rm.  on  a  bend.  S.  j 

martlets  Or.  Impaling  a  coat  which 
is  broken  and  defaced.  Cfefl,  oni 

a  wreath,  a'  bull's  fcalp  A.  at- tired O. 
The  Rev.  Robert  Bradfliaw,  who 

was  rcd^or  of  Petf  and  Gueftling 
(and    vho    married    Bridget^   the 
youngcft  daughter  and  onlv  fur- 
viving  child  of  Sir  Denny  Ambtiri>- 
ham,  by  his  firfl  wife  Frances,  born 
1632,    daughter    of   John   A.  of 
A.   cfq.    of    the    bed -chamber  to 
King  Charles  I.)   got   io,oool.  in 
one  of  the  ftatc -lotteries,  loool.  of 
which  he  gnve  to  the  coi;|^oratLon 

of  clcrg}men*s  fons   (after  his  dc- ceafe,    which  happened   20  July, 
1736,  aged  about  80),  paying  him 
4I.  per  cciit.  while  he  lived.     He 
built  a  new  houfe  near  the  church, 
and  bequeathed  It  to  the  living  ;  fo 
that  there  are  two  parfonagc-houfcs; 
this,    and    another,    aboac    half  a 
mile   Sowth  of  the  church.      He 
aho  founded  a  fchool  for  20  poor 
children   of  the  parifli ;    ana   left 

15U  per  annum  for  the  mafter's  fa- 
lary  ;  and    15I.    per  annum  to  an 
apothecary,  10  attend  the  poor  of 
the  three  parfl^es  of. Gueftling,  Pett, 
and  Fail  light.      The  Ichoolmaller 

and  apothecary  are  appointed,  "an- 
nually,   on  the    I  ft  of  May  ;    th6 

former,  by  the  owner  of  Bromham, 
and  the  redor  of  Gueftling;    the 
laUer,  by  the  re^lois  of  the  three 
pariflies.    Mr.  B.  bequeathed  lands 
■for  the  endowment ;  out  not  dying 
till  alter  the  ftatute  of  mortmain 

took  place  (though  the  will  bore  . 
date  before),  his  tieir  contefted  the 
validity  of  ihcfe  bequcfts.    In  the 
c  onteft,  io  much  money  was  fpcnt, 
that  bis  will  could  not  be  fulfilled 
dll  after  the  death  of  hit  widow  ; 
when  her  jointure  of  lool.  peraii- 
num  fell  in,  A.  D.  i76vj;'  the  eftate 
was  \Vveti  ioVd  for  almoft  twice  iss 
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kgacics  were  incrcafed  proper- 
tionably. 

Some  land  now  let  at  4I.  per  an- 
num was  left  Ayf  — —   ,  to  be 

given  to  four  poor  widows  (two 
belonging  to  Guedling  pari(h,  and 
two  to  Ickle(ham),  who  are  to  keep 

the  (Cheney's)  monun^ent  clean. 
For  the  two  Gucftling  widows,  there 
is  alio  a  houfe  and  a  little  plat  of 
about  half  an  acre.  The  owner  of 
firomham  is  trullee;  and  the  late 

Mr.  Bradfhaw  augmented  the  fa- 
Jary  of  the  two  Gueftling  widowi, 
by  leaving  col.  to  be  laid  out  in 
land,  for  their  ufe. 

William  Fletcher,  of  Coghurft, 
gent,  buried  25  Nov,  17 12,  leltan 
annuity  of  il.  jos.  as  a  dole  to  the 
poor  of  this  pariih  for  ever. 

Gueftling,  Geftelinges,  Geftiinge, 
GciTeling,  Gcaiing,  Geftlyne.  De- 

dication,   St.    Laurence.     Patron, 

regarded  a^  monftrous  and  as  un-' 
couth  as  the  Ruff,  the  Fardingalcj 

or  the  Dcmy-pe^k  Saddle:  and,, 
farther  to  render  this  reformation 

in  our  manners  complete,  allow 
me  to  recommend  it  to  every  good 
individual,  to  difoourage,  andftea* 
dily  avoid,  all  thofe  who  pra^ifc^ 
evil.  May  we  not  term  it  an  no- 
natural  connexion,  when  we  fee 
the  worthy  ailbcinting  with  the 
worth/z/x.  Whether  from  indo- 

lence, curiofity,  or  timidity,  wc 

hourly  meet  Honelly  arm-in-arm 
with  ,Koguer>' ;  wc  fee  Sobriety 
entertaining  Drunkcnriefs,  and 
Candour  liftening  to  the  fcan- 
dalous  tales  of  Kalfehood  :  the  Scn- 
funlift  is  allowed  to  approach  the 
Virtuous;  and  the  Villain  is  per- 

mitted to  creep  round  the-  Man  of 
Honour  ! 

I  am  confident  that   there  are 

many  good  men,  and  women  too. SirW.  Afliburnham,  Bart.  Deanry, 

-  Uailings;  King'sBooks,  12I.OS,  y^d.     who  are  frightened  into  this  mon- 
Tcnths,  1 1. 48.  '  ftrous    union  5    people^    who   are 

2\    Ed.   I.  Ecc'ia  de  Gcftling,     adted  upon  by  a  kind  of  Jacobi- 
XX  m  r  8,  Pope  Nicholas's  taxation. 

Mr.  UariAN,  March  7. 
WITH  the  moft  heartfelt  fa- 

tisfadiou,  1  behold  the 
refolutions  entering  into  by  a  few 
of  the  fuperior  circles  in  this  king- 

dom, for  the  fupport  and  correc- 
tion of  public  manners  ; .  betaufe  I 

conceive^  that  'fuch  laudable  mea- 
furcs,  if  purfucd  with  refolution 
and  perfeverance,  will  give  more 
effedual  check  to  the  progrefs  of 
Anarchy  than  the  Bayonet  or  the 
Contribution  i — it  being  a  well- 
known  faft,  that  our  miferablc 

enemies  advanoed,  with  rapid 
ftrides,  through  blood  and  dcfola- 
tion,  over  the  fepulchres  of  Mora- 

lity and  Religion. 
Having  exprefled  my  unfeigned 

joy  at  the  approach  of  the  only 
kind  of  Reform  I  approve,  I  (hall 
add  my  wifh,  that  this  Reform 
may  become  extenlivej  and  I  know 
of  no  metliod  furer  to  etfedt  this, 
than  by  decoiing  it  unfaJhionabU  to 
be  wicked ;  and  that  O^mn^t  De- 
haucheryj  or  Sharping^   mdl  be 

nical  influence ;  and  who  are  not 
only   afraid  to   avoid   the   focietjr 

they  inwardly  difiipprove,  but  even  • 
allow  themfclves  to  receive  amufe- 
ment  from  it, — Could  thofe  1  have 
lall  defcribed  perceive  the  injury 
thus  committed  on  focietyr  and  the 

reproach  attaching  to  themfelvcs  •, 
did  tlicy  but  conSder,  that,  as  in 
law,    the   Receiver   is    accounted 
equally  culpable  as  the  Thief  jfo, 
in  manners,  thofe  who  encourage 
Vice,  by  not  lliewing  a  proper  ab- 

horrence of  its  perpetrators,  can- 
not  be  held  in  equal  elleemwith 

fuch  as  have  fortitude  and  Iglf-de- 
nial  enough  to  crlifh  the  vipers, 
however  infinuating  or  tjormidable 
their  approaches.     If  the  virtuouR 
rcflefted  thus  deeply,  I  am  con- 

vinced   they   would    aroufe,    and 
treat  the  infamous  with  the  neg- 
ledt  and  contumely  they  merit.     I 
will  haften  to  conclude,  repeating 
the  plcafure  I  experience  at  thi| 

profpeA  of  a  Reform,  moral  and    - 
religions  j  couvVue^^  o^  \^v^\i^va.% 

the  moil  efft6LV)La\  co\iiivV^xvcvvy«.  -^^ 

can  cncxpVoy,  to  cxuVvA^  Wj^vi^^  ̂ "»xi.- 



gcrous  dodlrincs  which  arc  at  this 
hour  fappiug  the  foundation  of  our 
national  eiiileuce  3  fince,  if  ever  we 

Ihoald  be  wretched  enough  to  per- 
mit our  raiuds  to  be  totally  en- 

Haved  by  Vice — if  ever  the  rugged 
Virtue  of  old  Britain  is  comprcSed 

betwixt  Luxury  and  Atheifm — ^in 
that  dread  hour,  the  Fiend,  who 
now  fides  wiUi  his  friends,  and 
leads  them  inceflantly  through  his 
favourite  fccnes,  will  encompafs  us 

alfo  in  his  wiles,  and  Britons  be- 

come ftigmatifcd  with*  the  Frater- 
nal Hug. 

Mr.  Urban,  I  am  under  the  ne- 

ceifity  of  \^Titing  haftily  3  if,  how- 
ever, you  find  thefe  thoughts  arc 

cxprefled  with  fufficient  corre6t- 
nefs,  you  will  give  tliem  to  the  pub- 

lic, in  your  valuable  Repolitoiy. 
A  Disbanded  Officer. 

Mr.Urean,  March  10. 

VIATOR  A.  p.  196,  has,  I think,  miftaken  an  afifertion 
cf  mine.  Col.  Johnfon,  who  has 
taken  the  name  of  Tynte,  married, 

as  I  prefnme,  the  daughter  of 

.Capt.  Haffd;  which  will  reconcile 
tlie  different  accounts.  Half  blood 
was  determined,  in  the  claim  of  the 

Mildmays  to  the  barony  of  Fitz- 
.  waiter,  to  be  no  bar  to  the  inhe- 

ritance of  an  honour.   [1  hope  Mr. 

Urban  will  forac  time  find  ad- 
niiifion  for  the  paper  fent  la  ft  Oc- 

tober, regarding  that  barony,  in 
which  this  matter  is  declared  more at  large.] 

liady  Tynte,  p.  263,  who  died 
14th  of  MarcJi,  was  the  laft  of  the 
male  line  of  tlie  familv  of  Bulby, 
of  Addington,  in  Bucks.  Her  fa- 

ther. Dr.  Bufby,  was  fon  of  Six 
John  Bulby,  by  his  fecond  wife, 
who  was  a  Dormer.  Sir  John's 
firft  wife  was  daughter  and  coheir 
of  Sir  William  Manwaring,  of  \Vt  ll 
Cheftcr,  knt.  by  whom  he  had  a 
daughter,  Hefther,  married  to  the 
Hon.  Thomas  Egerton,  of  Tatton- 

park,  Chefhire,  whofe  del'cendaiits are  now  the  rcprcfentatives  of  the 
Bufby  family.  Robert  Bulby,  eJ>j. 
father  of  Sir  John,  married  a  daugh- 

ter of  Sir  John  Gore,  alderman  oi 
London.  His  father  married  a  John- 

fon ,  of  Afliendcn ,  Bucks  * .  Lady 
lynte's  mother  was  a  Lymbuiy  oi Hampfhirc,  by  whom  the  Earl  oi 
Wiltfhire,  whofe  ̂ andmother  was 
a  Lymbury,  became  allied  to  her, 
But  the  vVddington  eftate  ought  tc 
have  ilefccndcd  to  the  iflue  of  hci 
paternal  aunt.  T.  S. 

*  See  "  Vintation  Co.  Bucks,  16  94."  Sei 
?lfo  "  Willis's  Buck8,"  *<  Kennel's  Rcgrf 
tcr,"  and  "  Gent.  Mag.  1 794,"  (under  ih< 
aittcle  of  Dr.BuXby,  mail,  of  WcAni.fchuol.] 

IN  STAINDROP  CHURCH,  DURHAM. 
<'  Near  this  place 

arc  depcfited  the  remains  of  John  l.ir.,  efqnire,  one  of  his  Majcfty's  connfel  at  law"; 
Utorney -general  for  the  county -palatine  of  Laucaller,  nnd  fome  time  for  thiscuunty  alfo 

and  member  of  parliament  for  Higham  Feners. 
He  died  on  the  fifdi  d.iy  of  Auguft,  1793,  in  the  fixty-  firft  year  of  his  ajr^, 

after  bfiving  attained,  hy  means  ec|U  illy  honourable  to  hts  abiUties  and  principles, 
an  eminent  rank  in  has  proftfTu'n,  and  fnceflivety  filled  the  offices 

of  folicitor  and  attoiney'gencial  to  hifr  Majelly. 
During  the  courfe  of  an  a^i\T  and  ufeful  life,  he  was  drftingnifhed 
for  a  natural  eloquence  iRngularly  adapted  to  foreafic  difpuiation ; 

an  indefatigable  zeal  in  promoting,  as  an  advocate,  the  intereft  of  individuals { 
and  a  warm  invariable  attaclunent  10  the  L;4ws  and  Cnnftitution  of  his  country. 

Free  (torn  all  religions  bigotry,  he  manifefted,  both  in  his  public  and  private  conduct, 
a  fiim  belief  in  the  Chrillian  Revelation  ;  and  un;forrT«ly  lAed  on  the  {^rfuafioii, 

that  an  obfervance  of  its  precepts  is  its  beft  fupport. 
A  benevolent  chearfulnefs  of  difpofition,  united  with  a  peculiar  pleafantry  in  converfatim 
procured  him  the  efteem  of  numerous  friendt,  whom  ao  change  of  fortune  could  induD 

him  to  oegle^l.    . 
And  by  the  practice  of  every  focial  virtue,  as  well  as  a  fteady  exertion  of  his  oncommpi 

talents  * 
in  fappott  of  juilice  and  rational  liberty,  he  acquired  an  indifpotable  claim 

io  the  remembrance  of  all  who  aitoiued  (a^nct  parts,  or  refpe^ 

^. 
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1798.3  Waltham-rf!^%  Omnh.-^Strangi  JJfertlon  of  Dr.  Price.  277 

Mr   U  K  B  A  N,  Mareb  2  5.  cr^ateJ  a  world  f.>r  tlic  fiike  of  ̂^r'y  on?  per- 
NO  a|«ology  will   be  nectifirv   for  f«»n  to  be  f«vcd  ou:  of  it,  and  fitted  in  it 

troubling  you  with  a-fiiiihful  re-  for  evcrlafting  happinefs."      Dilleruti«a 
prefentfttfon  of  the  old  church  ai  Wal-  <>"  Providencr,  by  R.  Price,  D.D. 

tham  abbey  (Ptmte  /.);  the  only  part         I  am  ftruck  with  horror  while  1  am 
BOW  remaining  of  a  celebrated  religir.us  reviewing  thia  fi-ild  reflexion.  It  11  not 

houfe    there,    originally'  founried   by  to  be  conceived  how  the  deftruftion  of Earl   Hdrr.ld,   brother-in-law  to  £d-  milliont  (hould  be  counterbalanced  by 

ward  thn  Conffrflor.  The  learned  Con-  the  happinefs  of  one;    and   it  is  ex- 
tinuator  of  Camden  informs  us,  that  trrmdy  prefjmptuous  to  form  a  fup- 
the  town  of  Waltham  is  confiderabic  pontion  which    is  uitcrlv  inconfiftent 
•t  prefentonly  for  its  market,  arid  the  with  all  our  ideas  of  infinite  wifdom, 
manufaAory  of  gunpowder  c-irried  on  juflice,  and   bfnevoir.ncc.     The  gocd 
■ear  it.     Its   church    reduced  to  the  DoWor  would  have  thought  this  a  hor- 
119TC,  wh'ch  its  ftyle  hefpeaks  to  be  of  rid  fyflem  if  he  had  been  born  under 
the  lime  of  iti  foundation,  is  the  only  fuch  a  difpenfjtion,  an  J  had  not  bein 
remain  of  the  nmicot  magnificence  of  himfcif  the  hiippv  individual ;  and  y^t, 
this  mitred  nbbey,  valued  at  900 1,  ptr  admittrng  that  l»c  had  been  thus  highly 
mm^um.    The  tomb  of  the  founder  was  favoured,  we  cannot  comprehend  how 
fuppoled  tobedifaovered  in  the  giirden  he  could  h^ve  enjoyed  any  renl  felicitT 
of  the  aHbey -houfe  abou;  the  end  of  in   hit  exalted  ftation,  while  he  mult 

Queen  Elizabeth's  reign;    but  it  was  have  been  occafionHllvconfidcring  that 
more  probably  that  of  fome  abbot.  All  all   his  feUow-cremurei,   without  ex- 
that  now  remains  of  the  abbey-houfe  ception,  were  condemned  either  to  an- 
is  part  of  a  cloifter  or  crypt  and  iht  nrhiiation  or  cverialting  poniOiment. 
gate  and  poflern,  i^n  which  are  the  arms         When  we  preAime  to  reafon  on  tb« 

of  Eng'and  in  the  time  of  Hemy  III.  difpenfations  of  the  Supreme  Being*  ic 
who  vifited  this  houie.     The  manfton  is  our  duty  to  (pc.k  with  more  cau- 
built  on  the  fiic  of  the  abbey  bt  Sir  tion,  reverence,  and  humility. 
Edward  Dennv,  at  the  end  of  Queen         Dr.  Prieft<cv.  in  his  fcrnion  00  the 

Elizabeth's  reign,  and  modernized  by  death  of  Dr.  Price,  makes   this  very 
Charles  Wake  Jimts,  efc|.  was  entirely  curious  remark  r 
palled  down  in  1770.     In  the  gardens        uj^r^  not  only  hope,  but  firmly  be- 
i*i  ■  [•'f  V?"?"^^*"'*  ̂ y  "*  °*^  P^®**^-  lievc,  that  in  a  ihort  fpu-c  we  mnv  fee  our 
blyrhehrftintroducedrnthiskingdonf*.  dcccjfcd  fncnd  a?.a.P,  and  be  able  to  tell 

The  reader,    who    is    defirous    of  him,  wh«  he  will  \^.  as  eaijcr  to  learn, 
knowing  more   minutely  the  (late  x>f  how  thofc  things,  a»^out  which  he  moft  in- 
this  charcby  is  referred  to  Farmer's  tercftcd  himfcif,  refpefting  the  welfare  of 
**  HiAory  of  the  aotienc  Town,  and  his  country  .iml  of  muouiml,  wen?  on  after 
once    famous    abbey,    of     Walthatn,  Ins  death  ;  and  fjch  is  the  prof iicft  that  is 

1735,"  '**>•  T.  P.  now  opening  up.  n  u?,  refpeftinv;  the  en- 
-  largement  of  civil  anJ  rehgidiis  hberty, 

Mr.  UHBAN,  Atril  4,  *"**  '*^*  cxte>fioii  of  general  happmtfs,  tbaC 

CICERO   fays  Tery  troly,'^  "nihil  J;h«  «ongcft  »iv.T  ;^>\r«J'*^*:;^^^ 
tarn  abfordedici^ieft,  quod  non  beft  aewstocaiiy  h

in»."   Sermon,  May  i, 
dicatur    ab    aliquo   philofophorum."  ''''• 
Divinat.  1.  IT.  §  58.     There  is  no  ib«         In  conformity  to  this  idea,  it  is  to  be 
furdity,  however  eitravagunt,    which  fupp^fed  that  thefe  two  p>tri('ts,  Price 
has  not  been  maintained  by  lome  pre-  and  Prieftley,    will   mee;  4n   heaven  } 
tended  philofopher.  and,    after   mutual   cosnf  I  oients  and 
We  have  a  remarkable  inftanccof  congratulations,  will  be^^in  to  talk, 

this  kind  in  a  writer,  who  undertakes  like  two  gentlemen  at  a  coffee- houfe, 
to  vindicate  the  equity  of  Divine  Pro*  -of  politicks  and  the  news  of  the  day. 

yidence  againft  all  obje6lions.  Among  Price  will  be  '*  eager  to  Uam"  t'.ie  pro- 
other  obfervations  on  this  fubje^t,  he  grefa  of  that  revolution  whi.h  was  to 
makes  the  foUewing  bold  and  cxtrara-  *'  enlarge  the  bounds  of  civil  and  reli- 
gant  fuppofition  :  gious  liberty,  and  promote  the  cene.'-al 

"  One  may  even  venture  to  alTcrt,  that  happincis  of  mankind."     Bv^v,  C^  ̂ v.^ 
it  would  have  been  worth  while  to  have  of  giieU\  Yiovi  \;i\tv^  \\q\n   Va\\^^\«>^'4» 

■  are  the  (chtme%  o^  \\^\o^v^  ̂ v^^^^^'t*, 
•  Cough's  Camden,  vol.  IL  p.  aq.  and  ihe    pitd\ei\©t^%  ̂ ^  mo^^^^  V^ 



tj9      Pf Uftlcy  and  Price. — Hijiortcal  Account  of  Invajtons.    [Aprif^ 
phetf  f  The  one  will  be  alhamed  to  re-  emba-ked  with  four  fmall  ihips  «nd  a 
late,  and  the  other  mortified'  to  hear,  handful  of  men,  140  only  eomprizivg 
that  iiiis  delightful  pmfpei6^  is  con-  his  army.  He,  however,  eflfcf^ed  a 
verted  into  a  fcene  of  horror  and  the  Janding  in  Cornwall,  and  attempted 

mod  de'ei\ab«'e  ? il.lany.  Pricftley,  Eac  cr»  but  wiitiout  fucceft.  The 
wirh  a  forrowful  countenance,  can  only  gentlemen  of  the  county  of  Devon 
tell  the  inquifuive  polidcian,  that  their  armed  againft  him  ;  on  which  he  be» 
expelled  liberty  is  changed  into  liccn-  came  difpiritcd,  quitted  hit  army 
tioufnefs  {  that  civil  government  is  (which  had  increafcd  fince  hii  landing 
turned  into  anarchy,  and  icligion  dc-  to  near  7000  men),  and  took  iaoAuary 
generated  into  the  mod  daring  im-  at  Bewley,  wheie  he  yielded  himfcif 
piety;  th^t  the  democratical reformers  to  the  king's  mercy.  After  a  time* 
in  France,  who- were  to  accompliih  however^  he  was  publicly  made  i  Oiow 
this  glorious  cntcrprize,  are  become  a  of,  confined  in  the  ilocks«  add  fini(hed 
junto  of  demons  ;  that  they  have  mur-  his  prefumpeuous  career  at  Tyburn, 
dered  their  king,  and  bUfphemed  their  beinps  hanged  there  in  the  year  t^^^. 
God;  that  the  banditti  under  their  1 588.  Thee  v^nt  of  this  ylar  formed 
command  have  dcftfoyed  foine  of  the  a  refpeAable  figure  in  the  Knglifii  an- 
fineft  tOH-ns  and  provinces  in  Europe  {  nals,  being  no  lefs  than  tbetoul  over* 
that  tiiey  have  banifhed  or  butchered  throw  of  the  boaftcd  Armida  of  Spain. 
above  two  millions*  of  their  fcilow-ci-  Philip  of  Spain  with  much  fubttety 
tizens,  and  plundered  «very  country  amailed  this  fleer  together,  on  whom 
where  they  oould  extend  their  power  the  Pope  bcftowed  his  bcnedidion, 
under  the  hypocritical  pretence  of  and  gare  it  the  name  of  Invincible, 
friendfliip  and  alliance.  Philip,  with  fome  addiefs,  amufed 

To  this  melancholy  detail  Pi  ice,  we  Elizabeth  with  various  reports  as  to  its 

ifliy  fuppofe,  can  only  reply,  **  My  defiinationi  but  Elizabeth  was  too 
dear  Do£lor,  when  I  was  -an  inhabi*  wary  to  be  amufed  lon^,  and  obliged 
ffant  of  yon  dirty  planet,  I  flattered  my-  Philip  to  declare  his  intentions;  00 
ielf  that  light  and  liberty  were  dawn*  which  the  queen  bufied  hericlf,  and 
ing  in  the  Weft  ;  that  Bofton  would  made  proviflon  for  giving  them  a  hearty 
Aortl?  become  the  mount  Sion,  the  reception.  20,000  troops  flie  cantoned 

.  holy  Jerufalem,  the  land  of  peace  and  along  the  Southern  paruof  the  king* 
felicity ;  and  that  Fiance  was  deflined  dom,  and  with  fuch  judicious  arrange- 
by  Providence  to  refcne  the  old  world  ment,  that  in  48  hoars  the  whole 
from  flavery  and  opprcdioo.  I  fpent  might  with  eafe  have  formed  one  body, 

'the  latter  part  of  my  time,  like  the  de-  a|,ooo  were  encamped  at  Tiiburyj 
mons  in  Milton,  in  metaphyfical  dif-  and  36,000  formed  a  guard  for  her 

jputations  on  liberty  and  necelfity,  iind  majefty's  perfon,  commanded  by  Lord 
in  political  fchemes  for  the  good  of  Hunfdon.  Beacons  were  alfo  erefi^cd 
My  country;  but  I  am  now  fenlibie  of  on  the  coafl  of  Kent,  which  in  half  an 
my  folly,  and  the  abfurdity  of  fuch  hour  conveyed  intelligence  to  London, 

^people  as  you  and  1  attempting  to  re*  The  queen's  grand  fleet  lay  at  Ply- 
form  the  univcrfe,  by  entering  into  mouth  1  and  another  of  40  (hips  lay  on 
cabals,  and  hatching  vain  em*  the  coaft  of  Flanders,  to  watch  and  at* 

PiaESi-."                         EusLBius.  tAck  the  Prince  of  Parma,  who,  by  the 
   orders  of  Philip,  had  built  for  this  cx- 

HilTORiCAL  Account  OF  Inva*  podition  many  fliips,   with   a   great 
810NS  OF  England.  auaiber  of  flat-bottom  boau,  each  be« 

iC$ntinHedfr$m  v$L  LXFIL  p,  1017.)  in^  capable  of  carrying  30  horfe,  with 
PERKIN  (1497)  not  finding  Scot-  bridges  fitted  to  them,  together  with  n 

land  agiceable  to  his  wifliet,  left  Faft  army.  On  the  19th  of  May,  t5&8, 
that  kingdom,  and  retreated  to  lie-  this  great  fleet  and  army  failed  from 
land  i  whence  he  was  invited  to  Eng-  Lifl><in,  con*mandcd  by  Alonzo  Perez 

.  land   by  many  difcontented  perfons.  de  Guzman,  Duke  de  Medina  Sido* 
Allured   by  their  reprcfentatioiis,  he  nia,   and  encovntered  feveral  fev^re 

*  See  an  excellent  little  traA,  lately  pub*  J?'™*'  "  'iJlf  *>  **»^  *f «!  ̂"^"***  *?": 
lilhcd,  intituled,  «•  Democratic  Principles  ̂ <*"*Wy.    Th«y    •»  UA    approached 

Wu/iraced    by    iixaaiple."    Printed    for  ̂ ^^  **^*»  ̂ »*^*  Admiral  Howard  en* 
Wrighe,  price  jj,  %^i^^  Wa^xxk  for  three  days  with  fuc- 

^    f  Sec  B^clzebub'i  fpecch,  ia  Ps^adife  «^*'    '^V^l   wvt«.j^  vjwafds   the 
■  -J^^j  II.  378.  wA  «*  ¥vi»»i  ttU^^  ̂ \  ̂ ^^^^ 
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athnirals  followed  with  a  lare^e  fleets 
and  attacked  them.  The  firefhipSf 
which  were  then  of  late  inTeption, 

mnde  great  deftru£^ion  in  the  fleet  of 
Philip.  The  difcomfittd  Spaniards 
flew  before  thenn.  In  their  retreat  they 
•xpeiienced  florms,  and  notaboveone- 
thiid  reached  horoe  of  this  boalle^ 
Armada. 

1650  Cha'les  If.  on  the  12th  of 
June,  witih  a  (inall  fleet,  failed  from 
the  coaf^  of  Fhnders,  and -efoped  fhe 
ihips  that  were  fet  to  watch  him.  He 
Janded  in  the  North  of  Scotlaiid  on 
the  13d  of  the  fame  month,  where 
lie  ratfed  an  army  of  above  to,oco 
mea,  th^it  vkingdom  beinj;  for  the 
greateft  part,  if  not  the  whok.  in  his 
tntereft.  Cromwell  left  Ireland,  was 
mada  gener<)l  of  al!  the  parliamentary 
forces^  and  marched  into  Scotland. 
Sept*  3,  he  forced  the  Scott  camp  at 

^Punbar,  and  m^de  himfelf  mafler  of 
a  great  part  of  Scotland.  Charles, 

f  however,  refolded  to  try  his  fortune  in 
England,  marched  from  hit  camp  at 
Stirling,  tod  in  a  few  days  pisfled  into 
fingiand.  -Aug.  6.  the  general  fol- 

lowed with  i  fupenor  arm?,  and  gaia* 
«d  a  decifive  victory  at  Worcefter  on 
Sept.  3.  The  king  having  made  his 
cfcape  from  the  fccne  of  a£^ion,  after 
various  dangers  and  difficulties,  got  to 
a  veflel  at  Shofeham,  0?X,  15,  and 
landed  the  (ame  evening  on  the  coaft 
of  Nftmandy. 

May  24,  1685,  the  Duke  of  Men- 
mouth,  With  a  Ibip  of  war  of  32  gunt, 
two  tenders,  and  82  men;  failed  from 
the  Texcl,  elcaped  all  the  (hips  that 
^ere  Rationed  to  intercept  him,  and 
Janded  his  adherents  at  Lyme,  in  Dor- 
letfliire,  June  11.  Many  of  the  lower 
clafs  of  people  joined  him.  His  friend 
€hc  Earl  of  Argylc  wat  defeated  in 
Scotland,  tif  which  he  had  early  no- 
4ice,  together  with  the  approach  of  th< 

king's  army  t>n  his  arrival  at  Taunton. 
.At  Sedgmore  he  attacked  the  king'^ 
army  on  the  6th  of  July,  was  there 
4lefented,  uken  prifoner,  and  finally 
'beheaded  on  the  15th  of  the  fame 
month. 

O^.  19,  1688,  William,  Prince  of 
Orange,  with  a  fleet  of  50  men  of  war, 
^5  frigaus,  25  iirelhipv^  aod  about  406 
viduallers  %nd  other  v^fTrls  for  con* 

.-veying  nbout  14,000  horfe  and  foot, 
iet    fail  from  the  flats  by  the  Brill. 
/ihtt     experiencing     •     Aorm,    by 
Vihiek  ibey  were  drivca   back,   they 

^MiM  MtbmUcd  fit  ifejfroiidujrfj^  4ii4 

on  Nov.  I,  again  fet  fail.  His  inteo* 
tion  of  effeding  a  landing  in  tfie  North 
was  accidentally  defeated.  A  change 
of  wind  forced  them  to  the  Weft* 

They  puffed  the  Englifli  fleet  of  6c 
fail  of  men  of  war,  under  Lord  Dart* 
mouth,  in  the  Downs,  in  a  very  foggy 
day,  although  the  fleet  of  the  Prince 
occupied  .a  line  above  feven  feigocn 
lon^,  and  were  above  (ix  hours  in 
palling.  The  intention  of  the  Prince 
on  this  occafion  was  to  land  ft  Dart- 

mouth or  Tor bav.  but  he  was  carried 

beyond  both.  The  wind,  tacking  to 
the  Weft  ward,  carried  him  back  to 
Torbav;  at  the  fame  time  detained  the 
Englifh  fleet,  who  were  in  purfuit* 
from  coming  up  with  them.  On  Nov« 
4,  William  made  good  a  landing;  OA 
which  the  arfcy  of  Jamee  moftly  de- 

ferred him;  and  William  watcrowne4 

king  of  ̂ gland  without  a  battle. 

March  12,  168^.  About  this  time' 
James  IL  aflembled  an  army*  with  a 
fleet  of  14  men  of  war,  6  frigates,  and 
3  firclhips  failed  from  Breft,  end 
landed  at  Kingfale,  in  Ireland,  where 
he  was  joined  by  his  friends,  and  hy 

frefli  fupp'iet  from  France,  to  the 
amount  of  40,000  men.  In  the  un* 
fucceftfel  fieges  of  Londonderry  and 
Innifkiiline  they  loft  a  deal  of  time^ 
which  might  have  been  otherwife  ap* 

propnated  to  far  better  faccefs.  The 
Duke  of  Schomberg,  with  an  zrmy 
much  inferior  in  number,  was  ient 
over  to  give  a  check  to  them  this  yeari 
and  the  next  year  William  followed 
with  another,  effected  a  landing  ia 

June,  and  joined  Schomb^rg's  camp  at 
Lin>urn;  and  in  the  battle  of  the 

xBoyne,  July  i,  obtained  a  complete 
vi^ory.  James  made  his  efcape  10 
Dublin,  got  off  ia  a  French  veflfel^ 
aAd  retired  to  St«  Germaios. 

1692.  James  U.  viflted  La  Hogue^ 
wheiccherelayanarmy  of  near  20,000 
men,  with  300  tranfports,  and  between 
40  and  50  men  of  war,  lying  ready  to 
make  a  defce nt  upon  England ;  but 
by  contrary  winds  weie  detained  almojjl 
a  month,  when  they  were  attacked  bv 
the  gallant  RulTel,  with  the  Gnglift 
and  Dutch  fleet  conjoined.  May  18, 
1692.  The  French  gate  way,  and 
were  purfued  for  feveral  days,  ia 
which  they  loft  feven  ihip^,  which 

were  deftroycd,  and  14  more  huttx  \&.^ 

the  very  ba^  ot  Li2t.'^ck^<t  Q;ti>)oA>  x\^ of  the  lame  moikxVi. 

March  ti,  11^^,  \\kt  -^tt^K^^^^^ 
fail  tioifi  Dw^iStV  Ut  ̂ c^^^tk4  :«^^ 



ito       Hifi9ry  9f'the  vdrhus  Invafiom  of  theft  KingJUms.       [Aprils 
French  fltfet  of  26  (Kips  (moft  of  them  15,  joined  our  army  in  Scotland  1  the 
being  about  40  guns  ̂ ach)  snid  6000  30iK»    advanced  towards  the  enemy  \ 
men;  werepurfued  by  Admirai  Byng  ihe  day   following    they    flew   beforo 
(who  lay  on  the  Fiemifh  coaft  ro  watch  him  ;  and  he  ei>tered  Stirling  Ftb.  i. 

their  motiotis)  with  a  fleet  of  40  fliips.'  The  Scots  made  for  their  Highlands^ 
The  French  (hips  taking  a  wider  com-  beGeged   Fort  Wiltiam  in  vain,   and 
pafsi  Sir  George  Byng  arrived   at  the  were  totally  defeated   by  the  duke,  at 
Frith  of  Edinburgh  before  them.     On  the  bittle  of  Culloden^  April  16 
the  approach  of  the  Frcnchi  they  dif*         The  appeararce  of  the  French  fleet 
covered  his  fleet,  ard  kept  at  a  dif.  off  Tiycnouth,  during  the  lafl  war,  I 
ranee.     St  George  followed,  and  fell-  think  it  needlefs  to  mention;  as  it  ap« 
in  with  (ome  of  them,  and  took  the  peared  evident  their  intention  was  nc- 
Sali(bury.     The  remainder  of  the  fleet  rcr  for  the  purpofe  of  invafion,  but  a 
fleered   for  Invernefs,    but  were  pre-  mere  Gafconade, 
venttd  by  contrary  winds.     They  loft        Neither  (hould*  I  have  taken  novics 
above  4000  men,  and  at  iaft  got  back  of  the  1050  men  under  the  inftruAiont 
to  Dunkiik.  of.  Geq.  Hoche,,  commanded   by  CoL 

During  the  year  171  §  the  Earl  of  Tate,    which   effc6led    a   landing    ia 
Mar  went  to  Scotland  to  excite  a  re-  Wales   this  la(k  -vear,    had   not  your 
bellion,  in  which  he  was  rather  fuc-  Mifcell^ny  for  lafl  month,  p.  i6t»  gi* 
cefsful,  many  rifing  and  proclaiming  ven  a  paper,  purporting  to  be  inflfuc« 
thePretender  KLing  in  Ceveral  parts  there,  tiont  for  Col.  Tate,   commanding  la 
ivhJe  others  in  the  North  followed  the  feconde  legion  des  F<ancs,  which  evi- 
example.    Nov.  13,  the  Scotch,  under  dently  points  out  the  intention  of  that 
the   Earl   of   Msr,    were  defeated   at  detachment;   of  courte  comes   u*  Her 
Dumblain   by   the   Duke   of  Argyle.  the  heads  of  this  paper.     Thefe  1050 

On  the  14' h,  the  rebels  in  the  North  men    fully    dctermmed,    not    finding 
farrendered   to  Gentral  Carpenter  at  themfelves  fupported  or  even  joined  by 
PreHon.     The  Pretender  found  meant  a  (ingle  perfon,  thought  it  prudent  to 
by  great  fecrecy  to  get  into  ScoMand,  lay  down  their  arms  to  about  300  mi- 
attende'1  only  bv  fix  gentlemen;  land*  litia  haftily  aflfembled.        J.  LaskeY* 
cd  at  Peterhead  D-c.  21,  and  entered  ■ 
Penh  Jdn.  9,   1716,   but  quitted   it  on  LETTER    FROM  A  CleiGYM AN   Ilf 
the  approach  of  the  armv  under  the        Switzerland  to  a  FaiENO. 
puke  of   Argyle;    was  purfued,  got  My  DEAR  SlR|  Mar  eh  ̂ . 
from  the  coaft  in  a  Kiench  (hip,  and  TT  is  now  near  two   years  fince    X 
landed  in  France  in  Feb.  following.  JL  heard  from    you,  though  I  wrote 

July  14    17459  theeldell  Ton  of  the  twice,   particularly   towards  the  clofe 
Pretender  fet  fail  from  Briitaivy  tn  a  of  la(l  Septembrr.     But,  perhaps,  the 
frigate  of  18  guns  only,  and  was  after-  troubles  of  the  titilies  caOfcd  both  our 
wards  joined  by  a  man  of  war  of  66  letters  to  mifcarr.y.    The  prefcnt  it  in* 
guns.     This  latter  (hip  was  met  and  tended  to  acquaint  you  with  Our  re* 

-engaged    by    Biett«     The    Pretender  cent  national  events,  and  the  calami* 
cfcaped,    and   arrived   in  the  frigate,  ties  which  threaten  to  overwhelm  us. 
Inhere  he  was  joined   by  feverai,  and         Ever   fince  the   French   revolution 
entered  Perth  Sept.  4,  and  proceeded  be^an  we  have  been  menaced  with  in* 
towards  the  ci*y  of  Edinburgh,  which  va6on  ;  indeed,  it  is  altonilhing  how  wc 
he  entered  on  the  17'h.     On  the  itft  cculd  efcape  fo  long.     F'dioua  men, 
l^e  engig^d  and  b.^t  S.r  John  Cope  at  (limulated  by  the  luft  uf  milVule  or  of 
PreOon  Pans  ;  laid  fiege  to  Edinburgh  vengeance,  eagerly  longed  to  facrifice 
caAle  0(^.  1  ;  and  raifcd  the  (lege  the  ut  to  their  cabals.    With  indefatigable 
;th  ;  p  (T^ii   (he  Tweed  in  their  route  ^eal  they  difpcf fed  inflammatory  hand* 
For  Enplatid  Nov.  6;  took  Ciiriiile  and  bills  throughout  the  country,  and  ur- 
penetrated  as  far  as  Derby  Dec.  4  j  ged  the  people  to  revolt,  with  hopes 
quitted  Derby  the  6u!j  and  v^cre  dri-  of  eftablifiiing  a  repubiick  ia  the  Paya 
▼en  back  10  Scotland.    In  their  retreat  de  Vaud«    intituled,    Tki    LtmaMtime 
thev  were  joined  by  more  of  the  Scots  $  RtpuhUtk,     One  La  Harpe  dc  Rolle 
took  Sterling   JdU.  8,  1746;  be(ieged  (formerly  a   lawyer,   and  nfterwarda 
the  cbRIc  and  goi  the  battle  of  Falkirk  tvtcir  to  the  Grimd  Duke  of  RuflSa, 

the  lyth.     Tin  DPS  bei  a  ft  in  an  alatm-  Viut  whohtd  of.  lace  retiMd  into  Fraoee,) 
itig  (iaUt  the  Dulie  of  Cumberland  fet  )<»\At4  (ettTtV  <ivVi«t%  c&  x>Ait  Umekid- 

jM/  i^ocQ  London  with  all  fpeod.   ]mi«  iw^t  tiklicMuiNiitiX^  1^  i^^t«titd^ 

/: 
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news- papers  with  the  mod  fcandalous 
mirreprefeniatioos.  They  at  length 
fuccceded  in  periuading  a  number  of 
giddy  enchuHifts  t.>  engage  m  their 
plans.  This;  however,  could  never 

have  h;)ppencd  bur  for  the  Dw^^ory's 
gtutr%ui  and  publtcafluranctof  S^Vencb 
protc£):i4>n  to  ihe  inhabitants  ok  rhc 
Pays  de  Vitud.  Ficm  ihar  intUnc  mr- 
bulence  and  ana-chy  (Idlkid  barefaced 
Xhrouj^h  the  Ivnd  ̂   for,  they  concluded 
every  enormity  rri^ht  be  Uftly  peipe- 
trated  undier  (o  potent  a  frfnftiun. 
PUuards  Ac'vv  ab-ut  like  wjidfire  ;  and 
the  moft  infolcDt  invitations  to  rebel 

were  openly  promulgatc'l  in  a!!  their 
iliarnat  publications.  A  wretch  of 

thf-  name  of  Junod,  a  native  of  St. 
Cr  lix,  poded  vp  and  down  the  coud* 
tty  at  the  avowed  fa6^or  of  tbefe 
fanugglin/g  incendiaries.  He  was  t^ken 
up  »t  lad  in  the  couoty^f  Neuch&tei, 
and  conducted  to  Berne,  where  arc 

•fcv»ral  other  ftate-pti  .  ners  from  Beroe 
and  the  parts  ac^jaceut.  It  is  ceriain, 
attempts  have  been  dete^ed  to  fire  the 
city  of  Berne  in  d liferent  qu^riert  by 
meant  of  combudiblt:  matciials. 

'  In  the  nights  v^  the  13th  and  i4tb 
of  December  the  French  took  polTef* 
iion   of  Pierre  Perruys,  an  antient  ap* 

pendage  to  the  bifli'^prick  of  Porentry, 
10  which  is  the  valley  of  Metiers  grand 
Vat,  a    ProteOant  di(lri£l,    un^er  the 
immediate  protc£^ion  of  Berne.    Tiiey 
likcwife   fcized    Erifueuil    (a   place  on 
the  borders  of  Saitzcrland),  the  town 

and  territory  of  Biemu-  (d  republick  in 

alliance  wiih  jht  Swifs),  and  Ncu%ille,' 
(united  to  Qernc);  pretending  the  bi- 
fliop  of  Porertiy  ihould  nominate  the 
magiftracy  of  Bicnne,  and  receive  the 
fcigaoritl    rights  of    Neuvjiie.      My 
good   zriend,    I  would   not  have    yuu 
DiiAake  fuch  diJinUnfied  affiQiou  for 
the  fecular  cUims  ot  ibis  good  prelate. 
They  aA  in  the  moA  defpotic  manner 
imaginable.     They  have  silready  con- 
fifcaied  the  ehurch  revenues,  and  put 
the  yoong  men  in  recjiiilirion ;   150  of 
the  latter  aie  hurried  off  to  NormaD<)y, 
to  join  the  intended  expedition  againft 
England.  On  another  fide  they  hem  in 
Geneva  flrangelyon  pretence  ot  hinder- 

ing the  impoit  of  Englifb  merchandize 
into  Fraoee.     They  let  l;Ctle  food  paft 
iato the  towa,  and  will  not  aliow  any  of 

.OBf  people,  v^bo  are  there  either  on 

.  bufine^i'or  pleafure,  to  depart  without 
«  {M^porc,  v^hich  mufl  be  procured 
Irftw  Bourg,  in  Bicffc,  ai  a  r^rjr  ilea? j 

f^ptnech 

In  our  country  tbcy  tried  in  manf 
places  to  plant  the  tree  of  liberty  ;  but 
it  would  not  grow  except  at  Ecclepeas^ 
near  the.iSarva.  Our  chief  towns  4re 
fadly  convulfed  by  feditious  agents  s 
Orbe  It  the  quieteft  of  them  all ;  ba- 

ting two  or  tbiee  madcaps,  its  inbabi« 
tanrs  are  fober  enough.  Laufanne  and 
Vevey,  with  moft  of  the  little  towns  < 
bordering  on  the  Uke,  are  completely 
revolutionized.  The  Swifs  and  their 
allien,  feeing  their  independence  at 
Aake,  convoked  a  diet  at  Arau  00  the 
ad  of  January  I  when  they  renewed 
their  antient  confederacy,  and  folema- 
Iv  fwore  to  defend  their  religion  and 
their  autuAl  rights  to  the  lall  gafpw 
All  the  inhabitants  coo  were  ordered 

to  afl*embte  on  the  loth,  lach  in  hit  • 
proper  diflrid,  -  to  repeat  the  oath. 
of  fealty  and  attachment  to  their  coua* 
try,  and  to  declare  their  fizt  determU 

nation  to  die  in  itt  defence  fruord  'm 
band. 

In  purfuance  of  thefe  meafures,  all 
the  battalions  aiTembled  upon  the  lOth 
of  January  upon  tbeir  refpedive  pa« 
rades,  with  the  minifters  and  magif* 
trates,  for  this  ceremony*  In  mol^ 
places  all  went  on  cordially  except  at 
Aubonne, .  Cully,  and  Vevey,  where 
the  two  battalions  compofing  tbeir 

quotas  refufed  to  take  the  oath  pre-' 
icribed ;  fo  that,  out  of  ̂ 30  battaliont 
of  infantry,  of  which  the  Pays  de 
Vaud  militia  confifti  (each  comprizin{|[ 
600  men),  fix  reje^ed  the  oath,  and 
thut  avowed  themfelvet  in  a  Hate  of 

mutiny.  To  which  mull  be/ added 
part  of  the  two  battaliont  who  met  m 
Coifonay.  We  have  fiace  learned  the 
troops  of  Vevey  made  themfelvet  inaf« 
ters  of  Chillon  caOle,  where  were  30 
invalids  of  the  Watteville  iegimeiit» 
who  had  formerly  ferved  in  France, 
commanded  by  Capt.  Warnery,  foa  to 
the  late  counfellor  Warnery,  of  Orbes 
21  pieces  of  cannon  were  in  the  caftle. 
The  ftory  goes,  that  the  bailiff  of 

Vevey  wa»  obliged  to  fly  for  it.  At 
our  Berne  Gazette  never  publilhes  the 
news  of  this  country,  we  know  no* 
thing  of  the  matter,  though  we  live  but 
nine  leaguet  off  Vevey.  We  mult 
content  ourfelves  with  common  report* 
If  this  ihould  unhappily  be  true 
(which  I  very  much  doubt)  a  civil 
war  is  inevitable,  unleft  God  graci* 
oufly  inter pofes  foe  ovit  ̂ x^(e.\M^\.V9Rk.. 

Independent  oi  tVkt  "^  t^itkOev  ̂ ^\t%^  \^ 
the  nti^hboutViood  oV  "^wtixw^i  ̂ *?^\ 
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15,000  mcD  are  to  pafi  by  way  0^  Ge-  well;    but    farely,    Mr.    Urban*    he 
Beva,    armed,  on  pretence  of  taking  /tf^#//7/ in  bringing  bit  heavy  charges 
the  neareft  rnac)  to  Mx^on  and  Dijon,  indifcfiminatcly  againft  bmb  Uihrerii- 
Jl  letter  from  Niou,  however,  obfe#vc»  tiei,  not  excepting  even  a  fiogle  iCoI* 
that  a  camp  is  marking  ott  near  Ver*  lege  or  Hali  in  either.     Hat  boc  ill«<»« 
Iby.   The  Vevey  bufmefs  woufd  prove  Urn  beard  of  the  very  Uri^^  difcipline 
the  more  unfortunate,  at  moft  citict  in  of  the  Dean  of  Chrift  church  }  of  the 

ihe  Payt  de  Vaud   had  prefcnted  peti-  ftill  ftri6ler  of  the  Bifhop  of  Chefler» 
tiont  rcqufding  a  temperate  reform  in  head    of    Brazen»nofe    college,    who 
government  abufes,  to  which   THEIR,  lockt   hit   gatet   foery  nieht  at   tigki 
KXCELLENCIES  atfented   io   a  public  o'clock  ?    Of  the  univefit?  of  C^im* 
proctim^tion  at  the  het^d  of  the  troopt.  bridge  I  know  little,  not  being  a  Cam* 
JPf  pay  fi9  iaxn  in  tbis  c^umtry  ;  tf«^,  bridge  man.     But  of  the  univeriity  of 
mo<tvttii/f anting  tbi  vafl  expintts  our  Oxford  I  certainly  know  much  ;  and  I 
rttttrs  have  bten  ct  for  fiOfrn  ytars,  can  with  truth  as  wel'  at  pleafure  hy^ 
tbejf  have  fxaff of  HOT iMVG  from  tbeir  that  1  know  much  good.     I  hope  that 

Jabjeffz,     Can  a  flronger  evidence   be  fome  learned  fellow  of  King*a  will  an« 
Jiad  of  the  madnefs  of  popular  com-  fwer  Monttm  on  behalf  of  this  fifter* 
plaint?  Vrnverfity. 

The  Swifa  landholdert  are  refolved  j  therefore  proceed  to  endeaTOur  to 
Bot  to  be  plundered  without  a  ftruggle,  vindicate  my  Almm  Mater.    Atmoft  40 
mor  invaded  without  firing  a  frot,  like  yean  ago,  when  I  was  barely  16,  Ox- 
the  daftardly  Venetiant.  If  the  French  ford   had  many   young  members  both 
^mU  prcTail,  they  will  run  the  com-  u  ;„  the  Jiikem  and  the  giUfed*  robe." 
moo   peope,    and   btnifli   (he   clcr;»y.  At  Chi  ift  church  were  Hamilton  Boyle 
My  mind  it  made  up.     I  will  not  quit  (|jee  Eirl  of  Cork) ;  Lord  Scormoot ; 
my  humble  poft  till  compelled.     1  re«  the  hon.  Meffrs.  Harley,  font  of  Lord 
Mve  ih.s,  not  becaufe  exile  would  re-  Oxford;  Mr.  Berkeley,  fon  of  the  fi- 

f  trench  iny  meant  of  fubfinence,   but  nwoot  Bifliop  of  Cloyoc;    Mr.  Agar, 
bec^tttfe  I  hold  it  my  bounden  duty  to  afterwardt    Lord  Cliefden ;    the  two 
lemain  with  my  little  flock  at  long  as  foni  of  the   late   uncommonly  pioti* 
imperiotis  circumftanccs  permit  me.  worthy  Stephen  Povnrz,  efq\  father  of 

1  give  up  all  hope,  therefore,  of  ever  Mr.  Poyniz,    of  Mitcham,  in   Berk- 
ftcing    you    a^%in.     Perhaps,    befori  (hire,  and  the  excellent  Dowager  Lady 

'    tbis  letter  reaches  rou,  our  cup  of  mi-  Spenceri  and  manyothe/t;  too  many 
lery  wi  I  overflow  '   I  refigo  all  chear-  to  be  here  enumerated;  whofe  regular 
ftflly  to  my  great  Mafter*s  wil.     May  r„y  and  pun6tuality'in  attending  pray- 
lie  btefs  my  gallant  and  much. injured  en,    lcaore»,    and    St.   MaryX    wat 
co"ntry  ?                                     ♦*♦  uniform.     At  the  fmall  excellent  coU 

P.S.   The  Chillon  caftle  adventure  j^grf  ©f  Tiinitv  were  Lord  Lewiftam 
turns  out  not  quite  fo  bad  at  reported,  (now  Lord  Dai^tmoutb),  Lord  North, 
Some    private   individuals,    it   feems,  - 
baring  an  idea  that  German  troojjs  #  q^,,  h  there  not  a //7r/r  jj>«r*  of  envy 
had  been  introduced,  afktd  the  baililt  s  }„  Moutem's  exprcflion,  «  the  gatuif  fre- 
pcrmrfiion  to  go  and  examine  how  tminews  oi  \\\t  JillteH  or  Uw  gilded  rvXin  V* 
things  flood.  He  permitted  them  ;  The  gentlemen  commoners  at  Oxford,  and 
they  went,  and  have  ever  flace  re*  the  fellow  commoners  at  Cambridge,  wear 
naioed  with  the  garrifon.  Adieu  I  Alk  gowns  1  the  nobility  gold  ones;  aa  is 
   iurely  bigbiy  fit ;  J  being  m  democrat^  bqt 

Mr.  Urbaw,                  Meireb  15.  ̂ ^"m  nnyfelf  worn  a  fiik  gown,  as  did 

WAS    exceedingly  Clocked    the  alfo  my  eldeft  fon.    Nothii^  >  bencfifiial 

be,  ̂  
He  "lays  heavy  and  grtevonscharges  ,  iSWynt,  alasl  bttf  a  paxsok.  One 

•garnfl  them"  as  fpeaks  St.  Paul.  But  ̂ s^^^ld  be  led  10  fuppofe  tdat  neither  Pa- ]  truft  that  they  alfo  mat,  hke  St.  reou  nor  Prelates  bad  ever  read  in  Lwri- 
Paul.  anf-»rer.  •*  neither  en  he  prove  tkus  the  lift  of  thofe  whom  T^TP  ex- the  ttio^i  whereof  he  now  accufes  prcfldy  orders/MNOT  be/tfrw>/(4/ conri- 

^^' "  ,m^ei-  9X  Vi\i  iiux.  \%  tuoK.  \«biQnab  Uie  Go4 
Mp»ftm  cenijuly,  I  believe,  mmnm    oiCVa\fiAaAi»viOaLtt^l\v«i%V 
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Mr  Edwio  Stanhope,  &c.  &c.  all  at  minfter  and  VVinchellen   With  regard 
regular  as    great    tom.     Of  Lord  to   the    private,  fegninarics,  to  whicb 
Lewifbam  and  Lord  North  it  was  faid  M9kiem  feems  /§  very  partial,  I  (kM 
that,  daring  iheif  refidencc  at  Trinity,  only  fay  that,  in  many  of  them,  the 
ihey  never  mided  early  prayers  in  their  youths,  alas  I   amufe  themfeJv^es  witli 
college  chapel  9ni  morn'ng,  nor  >«ny  the  female  domcfticks:  and  fometinieg 
evening  when  not  a6^ually  out  of  Ox-  it  is  t^tm  'wor/t;  for,  the  mafteri  and 
turd,  either  dinisg  out  of  town,  or  on  their  wives  amufe  themftlTes.     I  have 

a  wat€r*pany;  furely  an  innocent  re-  frequently    beard     my    v.ery    worthjr 
laxation  from  (ludy,  the  labour  of  the     friend  Mr.  D   ,  and  Lord  C        > 
mind,  and  beneficial  to  the  frame.  both  at  the  fame  trme  under  the  fame 

So  touch,  Sir,  in  anfwer  to  AS<mt€m,  privaii  tuition,    fay  that,    when  Dr^ 
of  what  I  know  to  have  been  tl>e  true 

ftate  of  Oxford  in  the  days  of  mj 

youth.  I  hdVe  never  heard  my  fon, 
who  enteicd  not  till  he  was  feveral 

years  older  than  his   father  (that  is 

w^is  going  to  flog  afly  boy, 
would  fay  /o/t[y,  *♦  Sir,  if  you  do  fiog 
me,  I  will  go  and  tell  Mrs.   >  wh^ 
you  did  the  other  day  with  N<inny,  one 
of  the  female  domtaicks."  One  day  alLpi 

furely  one,  ̂ here  are  hjti  ftw,  ivifi  ing  another  Peer,  a  near  neighbour  o€ 
wndirnfa/bi9n),  ever  mention  thefe  la-  mine,  if  he  had  read  a  hook  which  lay 
inentable  fallings-ctfof  difctpline,  &c.  on  my  table,  and  which  1  much  ad- 

It  could  not  have  efr aped  bis  notice  ;  mit-ed  {  he  replied,  **he  was  a  very 
and  I  am  apt  to  believe,  had  he  ob-«  excellent  fcholar;  I  was  educated  ua- 
ferved  it,    he  would  have  mentioned     der  him.   Poor  man]  he  died  of  a  bro* 
It  to  me;  he  himftlf|  a  remarkably 

fober  young  man,  and  neirer  once  re- 
primanded, during  the  whole  of  bis 

academical  life,  either  by  his  tutor  or 

the  head  of  bis  college.  1  well  re- 
member his  teiliog  me,  that  one  night,, 

after  fpending^the  evening  out,  on  his 
return  be  obferved  a  crowd  near  Exe- 

kcnhearti  ariHog  from  his  wife's  fami* 
liarity  with  the  great  boys." 

Now,  Mr.  Urban,  I  have  fome  fmam 
doubts  whether  or  no  many  of  thefe 
ViHtrAblt  pious  Divines  would  not  be 
more  properly,  and,  with  regard  to>« 
dip  ant  diij,  more  profitaSfy  employed* 
in  being  ta/lant  infe^t/iiM  andomt  rf fe^- 

ter  back  gate,   and   prudently  croifxd  y^v,  as  Si.  Paul  advifes  Timothy,  f« 
to  tbe  other  fide.     Hi&  ear  was  imme-  reaching  the    pofjr    ignorant  country 
diately  arreded   by  the  voice  of  the  flocks,  by  pious   Prelates,    Peers,  er 

Pr9Qor-^** SiJIi ptr  fidtm,*     He  f<iid,  'S<]uires,   committed   ro  tkftr  tbrnrgt^ 
that  he  felt  as  \i  he  had  been  nailed  to  than  in  teaching  hie^  bae,  bac^  he  to 
the  pavement,  remembering  his  oath  /uiurt  pouj  Piers,  fpiruuai  and  tern- 
on  entering  the   untveificy  ;   but  in-  ROiai,  &c.     To  be  iure,  the  ioArud- 
fiantly  recovering  himfelf,  be  fpruvg  ing    JFuiure    Lords     and    C<;m(noner« 
acrofs  the  road  wifh,  *'Sir,  what  are  .  bnngk  in  ioo^«r/«#e/a  year  ptrhtadi 
your  commands?"  ''Toaffid  me,  Sir,  and  the  int\«u6ting  thofe  to  whom  our 
againft  this  vile  rabble."    My  (on  told  bUlUd   Mafler  (ays  the  Gofpel  /b§iiid 
him  that  he  had  juil  quitted  four  or  ht  Uugbt  i%  wtli  z$  prtaebedy  does  not 
five  other  gentlemen,  with  whom  he  bring  in  much  more  than  a  gK§ai per 
had  fpent  the  evening,  and  who,   be  btddper  annum. 
et^uid  mttfwtr  for  itf  'would  be  bappj  in  I    cannot  quit    your  correfpondent 
tt/kfliug  the  Proctor^   who  thank-  M^iem  without  giving  him  one  word 
fully  afftwnted.  He  flew,  and  in  a  vety 
few  minutes  returned  with  this  worthy 
Kinforccroent,  who  foon  accomplifhcd 

for  this  vigilant  of&cer  of  the  Univer- 
fity  all  he  wiflied. 

As  to  the  contrad  between  Eton 

(the  public  fchool  evidently  meant 

by  Mentem,)  not  being  myftlf  an  Eto- 
nian, although  my  ion,  I  was  refolved, 

^ould  be  fuch  from  early  youth,  I 
ihafl  leave  it  to  fome  of  the  maxj  great 
men  educated  there  to  anfwer  Mon- 

temi  only  faying,  that  I  conceive  as 
many  virruou;  chara£lers  ate  now  on 
ibc  uage  fiom  Eton  a§  fi^m,  WUl« 

of  advice  with  regard  to  his  o*wu  fun, 
who  he  almod  ftcms  to  think  has,  un* 
der  his  o'wn  and  the  roof  of  the  t/#«r- 
rabie  pious  Divine,  quite  got  rid  of  that 
vgly  tatni  in  the  blood,  which  we  all 
got  from  our   ifenermble  father  before 
he  was  turned  out  of  the  Garden  of 

Cden,  and  which  I  (till  frequently  feel 
twgliftg  in  my  vrns.     Is  Mont  em  avvare 
th-t  he  is  probabiy  layloga  In  are  for 
his  fon  to  commie  a  fin  of  a  deeper  di€ ' 
than  even  thofe  he  fo  ̂si^i^^^)  ̂ "d  \\\x ^mA. 

Tens  ]i\V\u%*%  acto>Ji\vv\  ^\^  w^^^^^t^K.* 

lifed  at  Eiou.QxUtA,^Ki^^C.^m>a\\^V'- 
x»» 
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Ito,  at  the  age  of  t2  and  a  half,  and, 
like  Aoahiit  and   Sapphtra,  LIE   TO 
THE  Holy  Ghost   before  a  pious 
Preialc,  who  will  aik  him,  '*  Do  you 
tnift  that  you  are  moved  by  the  Haly 
Kfbofl  to  Take  upon  you  the  office  of  a 
deacon  ?**  To  which  the  vounp  candid 
date  aofwers  *'  I  Do  "     This  solemn 
XIE,    as  it  moft  undQuhtfMj  is  in  the 
mouths   of   fcores   of,  b^ys^   has  often 
made  mh  (hudder  for  them.     Boys,  I 
repeat,  for  one  cannot  call  a  creature  a 
man  who  knows  nothint*  of, the  worlds 
or  of  life,  as  it  is  termed,  -but  what  he 
Jms  feen  at  fchool  and  at  the  univerG- 
ty.    H^  is  then  aiked,  if  he  will  devote 
•himfelf  ̂ juboify  to  this  bufinefi.     To 
which  he  /tltmnly  replies,   **  I  WILL, 
THE  Lord  being  my  helper." 
-How  frequentfy,   how  dreadfully,  ̂ o 
*thoy  leave  it  all  to  the  Lord,  ex- 

cept gabbling  over  the  Prayers  on  the 

•Lord's  day,  and  reading,  perhaps,  one 
of  Dr.  Trufler*s  fermons.    How  much 
wifer  are  the  Prelbyterians  in  ibis  re- 
fpcA  than   the  Eilab  iihed   Church  ; 
they  permit,  nav,  they  obligt^  young 
men  to  preach  iumcbyears  befoic  they 
confer  oo  them  tb^ir  ordination,  and 
appoint  them  to  a  CHARGBy  as  it  is 
by  then  ftyjcd.    Many  of  thefe  young 
preachers  I  have  known  found  their 

i;enius  bttur  fuited  to  praQ'fing  than 

deacon's*  o'^ders  until  h«  had  attaioail 
to  the  age  of  at  leaft  28  ;  the  ape  when 
the  furely  pidttflf  educated  PRECUR- 

SOR of  the  Redeemer  of  the  world 
entered  on  i&»  ministry.  And  our 

adorable  REDEEMER  hinnfeVf  did  not, 
Gon  ETERNAL  as   he  was.  enter  oa 

■ills  miniftry  until  he  had  nearly,  if 
not   quite,    completed   his   30th  year. 
-Surely  then,  with  t*w9  fmch  examples, 
it  cannot  be  right  to  intruH  the  care  of 
'IMMORTAL  ^uls  to  a  poor  fhatter- 
br^ined  or  littUJIf  ignorant  creature  of 
12  and  a  half.  Suppofe  in  a  C9mmtry 
parifh  feme  poor  foul  with  a  bfpkin 
and  a  coatritt  heart  (fuch,  however, 
out  of  fajhi^n  in  the  metropolis  or 
great  towns) ;  for  infVance,  a  ̂ oor 

man  for  priitati  adultery  atmoU  dc<» 
privcd  of  reafon  on  the  fight  of  his 
fin  ;  and,  as  the  Pfalmid  energetically 
exprelTes  it,  and  Bp.  Sherlock  finely 
comments  on  it  in  one  of  his  fermons, 

"  whilft  I  fofFcrthy  TERRORS  I  am 
diftra£ted."  1  fome  years  ago  knew 
this  lamentable  cafe  happen  ia  my  own 

-  neighbourhood.  It  was,  alas  I  pub- 
liflied  by  the  unhsppy  wife,  to  whom 
the  trui  penitent  confcfled  it.  He  was 
confoled  by  his  learned  dignified  pa- 
rifh  minifler.  Had  his  good  cftate 
been  in  the  next  pariih,  what  qbsflif 
eounftl  could  the   poor  little  buntimgp 

frtacbing  I    and   they   have,    without    footing     curate,     aged     t^vmty-tbrtt. 
coinmitting  any  fin  furely,  NO  SO- 

LEMN COVENANT  having  been  en- 
tered into  by  them,  turned  to  other 

profeflions. 
Perhaps,  Mr.  Urban,  Afoa/rsv,  and 

fome  others  of  your  readers,  may  fup- 
pofe  me  a  DiiTenter.  No,  Sir,  I  praife 
God  every  day  I  live  for  his  great 
goodnefs  to  me  in  'veueb/a/ing  me  the 

'/av§kr  to  be,  at  ten  days  old,  baptized 
info  what  I,  fince  1  could  read  and 
reafon  at  aU  on  the  fubjed,  have  ever 
conceived   to   be   the  btftf  the  purtfi 

ha*c  offered  him?  Cottid  bt  have 

poured  arV  and  <u;iir#  into  bis  forely- 
<ivotf»///^fpirit  ?  Alas!  NO;  he  would 
have  deemed  him  mmd.  It  chills  my 
blood  tf>  read  in  Ninnttnfs  apiftie*  that 
h  i  s  innQCint  pun  fon  is  D  B  8  T I N  E  D  to 
the  miniHry.  The  idea  of  dediniog 
boys  for  the  MINISTRY  has  ever  filled 
me  with  horror  ;  it  has  done  fo  fioce  I 
was  16,  when  1  heard  my  guardian 
(my  father  died  when  I  was  only  1 1 
years  old)  fay  of  another  youth,  to 
whom  he  was  uncle  as  well  as  guar- 

Church,   not  excepting  the  primitivi    dian,  fpeaking  to  our  other  guardian. 
Church,  that  has  ever  exiHed  on  earth,     **  that  boy  is  fo  (lupid,  we  mmfi  breed 

bim  iLfarf^n**  It  is  certain,  Mr.  Ur- 
ban, although  mocking,  chat  the 

DULL  DOO  in  every  family  is  difiined 

^  In  the  ofilce  of  the  ordination  of  dea- 
cons th$  promifss  are  mado  moitt  iolema 

the  Church  of  England. 
But  I  am  one  (of  the  VERT  pew,  I 

believe)    who    can   fee   and    lament, 
without  loving  them  the  lefs,  the  faults 
of  my  children  and  my  belt  friends. 
Thus  jei/i/^,  I  can  fee  fome /////#  fpecks         .      r  1  *u     •    .u      j-    *•        r        a 
•    ».   ̂ .,^iL-^  ».^.k...  vk«  r»u.«/lK  «r    *"^  awful  than  tn  the  ordination  of  pri^fts ; ,n  my  «cellent  mother  the  Church  of  ^^^  ^  ̂^^ 
England.  Although  I  intinly  npro^  Jelinquilhed  the  clerical  profeffion  for bau  all  ideas  of  ttnktrtng  btr  i»epmpa^  ^^he^s  more  lucrative, confol.ng  themfclves 
rabU  Lttitrgy,  which  fome  m^dirn  Di-  that  they  were  only  deacons  I  they  might 
vjaes  hawe  popofad,  yet  I  earneflly  rather  think  that  they  were  only  ignorant 
Wf/h  that  her  PnlaUs  would  unite  m  bo^s  viVvuv  ̂ ^m;^  x^^ivQCtddwltllioleihn 
r^e/zri»g  not  to  admit  aoy  man  iRio    \o'w*. 

v» 
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to  be  ''a  dumk  dog  J'    See  the  prophet     ther  Loid  Deerhurft,  who  died  at  the 
Exckiel.  8gc  of  26   (f  have  often  thodght  of 

P.  S,  About  lix  yean  ago,  beine*  fehdtng  to  the  Gentlemao'i  Magazm^ 
obliged  to  give  ud  an  houfe  In  which  I  fame  ioecdotes  oC  the  fliort  life  of  that 
bid  refided  for  lef  eral  ytarSf  and  my  yoiitig  noblemarf,  doinmanica.ed 
paternal  houfe  being  then  not  fiUen-ia 
to  nne,  I  took  an  houfe  in  the  neigh* 
bourhood  of  Oxford.  The  few  years 
1  refided  there,  there  were  at  Cbrift- 
churcb  the  prefect  Duke  of  Somerfct, 
i^Ord  Webbe  fteymour,   the  Earl  of 

to^ 
ine  by  hit  coufin-germah  the  la*e  Mr. 
C  M.  P.  for  Bridgnorth)  i  having  no 
other  rooms  than  under  the  Mader'a 
roof,  they  diked  in  the  hall. 

Of  late  years  it  has  been  the  fajktou 
fb  fend  many  of  our  young  nobilitf 

now,  I  think,  deists  :  for,  I  ami 
fold,  it  is  imp$ffibit  m  to  believe  that 
there  is  a  SuPREMS  Being,  but  that 
He  is  toobigb  to  regard  /«  infignificant 
a  being  as  Man,  and   too  good  to 

Tvrone,  eldeft  fon  of  the  Marquis  ot  and  gentry  to  fortigH  univerfiiieSy 
Waterford,  his  rery  learned  brotbei^  where  the}r  education  is  generally  f»«« 
Lord  John  Beresfopdy  Lord  AndoVer^  /^/'^  by  fending  them  home  qozcombs 
fon  of  the  £arl  of  SuiFolk,  Sir  Will,  and  mtbtiftti  the  fafliionable  word  ift 
txuife,  all  young  men  of  mojl  txemplmry 
condu^.  Four  of  them,  /  kffw^  were 
educated  at  Eton  :  to  fome  of  them  I 
have  the  honour  to  be  lelated.  I  dou(>t 
bot  but  there  might  be  manj  others  at 
Chrift-church  and  other  colleges  equally  funijh  hiip  for  committing  adultery, 
exemplary  and  woahy.  I  one  day^  &c.  &e.  Now,  Mr.  Urban,  whil(i 
on  going  into  Oxford,  was  told  by  Oxford  and  Cambridge  remain,  eifew 
three  or  four  different  scquaintancei,    as  Momttm  d^fcribes  them,  they  breeil 
that  Lord   ,  eldeft  fon  of  a  peer  of    bitttr  fubje6ts  for  EbgJand  than  th« 
Mgh  rank,  was  Quitting  Chrift-church,    fweigt  univerfitfes.  G.  B* 
and  had  entered  himfelf  at  St.  Mary  — *— —  « 
l»ll,  btiotfi  the  Dean  wotild  D6t  aU     .   Mr.  Urban,  Mareb  j. 
low  him  to  go  hunting  'witboui  aikin^  Tj  AVINO  feen  in  your  Mifcellany^ 
his  permiflion.  The  old  faying  is,  -^^  p.  95,  alerter,  under  the  Hgna* 
'« leave  is  light."  The  joung  man  ture  Afewr/ai,  relative  to  the  depravit/ 
who  if  too  proud  to  a(k  it  will  gene-     of  our  pubjic  fchools,  I  take  the  liberty 

of  addrefiing  a  few  obfervations  to  you 
on  the  fame  fubjeft;  and,  as  thd 
maxim  of  atidi  mlteram  partem  has  al- 

ways been  ftriftly  obferved  by  you,  I 
trufl  you  will  favour  them  with  an  in- 
fertion  in  your  ufefut  and  learned  Rt« 
poficory.  Tour  correfpofident  Mon^ 
iem,  with  all  the  apprcheniions  natural 
to  an  affectionate  father,  left  the  mo* 
rals  of  a  promificig  fon  ihould  be  cor* 
rupted,  has  taken  occ^fion  to  expatiate 
on    the    licentious   habits  of    public 

rally,  when  in  power,  be  a  tyranlfi 
My  remark  on  this  fuddem  removal 
was,  *'  I  dare  fay  hit  father  (with 
whom  I  was  formerly  acquainted)  will 
immediately  come  down,  make  him 

humbly  fubmijliveiy  beg  the  Dean's 
pardon,  and  cntieac  him  to  re-admit 
him.  I  mtfi  eertainly  would  do  fo 
were  be  VLY  fon." 

Whether  ihe  •   of  —  did  fo  or 
not,    I    never  enquired.      This    may 
ferve  to  prove,  that  there  \%  fiill  fomh 
mtife  difcipline  flill  k^pc  up  at  ChiiA-     fchools  ;  and,  from  his  quotatiolC  froftt 
church  and  Brazen-nofe,  and,  I  doubt 
hot,  at  many  other  colleges  and  lialli, 
I  know  there  is  aUo  ai  Lincoln,  ha- 

ving often  heard  the  veiy  witty  re6)or, 

'Dt.  Taiham,  fa\,  chit  he  fulfert  no one  to  be  idle  ttgrt  but  himfelf.  The 

publick  are  iudi>es  of  bt$  idlemefs -^  fee 
his  Cbart  of  Truth.  &c.  Uc.  I  lately 
heard  that  the  veiy  )edrn<d  and  worthy 
principal  of  Alban-hal)  receives  youfig 
gentlemen  into  his  o^u  private  houfe; 
as  many  years  ago  did  a  head  of  Uni- 

te r  fit  y -college.  And  I  have  heard  an 
aged  friend  of  mine  fay,  he  remember- 

ed, when  at  Oiford,  the  prcfent^Lord 
Coventjry,  and  his  literally  aogelic  bro* 
Qbht^  t4AG.  Jj/^if,  1798. 

Gray's  "  Ode  on  a  diftant  ProfpeA  of 
Eron  College/'  and  the  conc'ufion  of 
his  letter  with  a  pafT^ge  from  the  fama 
fugitive  piece,  it*would  fcem  that  he 
has  had  this  feminary  particularly  ia 
his  eye.  How  Eroto,  or,  indeed,  any 
other  great  public  (choof,  could,  ac* 
cording  to  his  own  account  of  the  edu* 
cation  of  hts  foti,  have  called  forth  his 
fevere  animadverftnn,  is  rather  HraDge^ 
efpecially  as  he  has  himfeif  informed 

you  thu  his  fon'  has  been  privately 
brought  up,  and  t'hdt,  *' thank  Hea«* 
veal"  his  motcils  are'  yet  incorrupt. 
Had  his  Ion  becortvt  ̂ xv-^^x^W'txtvco^Sk^- 

quenecol  ai\^  VvA^u^Va.Vvwto.tvw^.^'t^ 



aS6    PImBadn  •f  Ptthlic  &b9$tsj  and  particularly  df  Eton.  [Aprtl^ 

at  BtMf  or  afey  oihtc  public  femiBaiy,  .rctrie? a)>ly  corrupted,  thit  they  would 
he  would  tlitai  iadeed,  hare  juftcaofe  never  think  of  fending  them  co  drink, 
to  hare  etcUioied,  **  O  aifrci  ftikfa*  of  fuch  vitiated  fpringi  ?    Certainly  it 
/j^aii  ncfuM^ifm,  9f  fui  Hiam  Tibf*,  it.     From  experience  they  know  tha^ 
rii  dedu9ra  pMrgavirhi!"    But,    by  judgment  and  the   refledion  of  riper 
a^ing  as  he  has  done,  he  hat  himfclf  yeait  (if  the  principles  of  their  font  are 
deviated  from  the  obfervation,  not  very  mach  deprvved)  wilt  correal; 

<*  Where  ignorance  isblifir^  >»y  juvenile  indifcretions  they  may  be 

Til  folly  to  be  wife."  led  into, 

which  both  concludes  the  Ode  and  hi«  .  ̂̂   «J>"cJ»»  ̂ r.  Urban^  in  eztenua** 
own  letter.     If  Mowtfm  fa«r  the  force  "?»  ®f  «««  fyftematical  depravitt  ot 

of  the  above,  why  did  he  take  upon  Libertinifm ;  but  it  may  be  aflerted» 

himfclf  the  taik  of  e»ciiinir  inquietude  J«^    «Jj«  immorality   predominant  at 

in  the  minds  of  parents  refpeaing  the  E«on,  &c.  at  the  prefent  time,  exceed* 

vidious  courfcs  their  fons  are  likely  to  l^«J?'  ̂ ^X.  f""^^^"^  *>«''^-     To  thit 
Japfe  into  ?  Secure  in  the  virtue  of  hia  f  "^^/^  ̂ iih  regret,  that  a  remedy 

«wn  fon,  does  he  wifli,  by  cootrafting  >»  ̂•^*!,J^  ̂   dcyiltd.    Juvenile  roan- 

St  with  that  of  youths  at  Eton,  Sec.  to  «»«'^«  ̂ »"  ̂ ^^^J^  ̂ ^  l^uud  to  aiTafne  • 

raifejeslcufy  and  diffatUfaaion  in  the  '[Ogf  from   ihofe  of    maturer  yearj  ; 

minds  of  their  friends  ?     1  truft,  Mon^  the  ftandard  of  the  latter  will  be  applU 

4im  is  aftuated  by  a  diflFcrent  motive.  f^We  to  the  former,  aad  they  may  both 

^  I.  fir,  would  not  be  underftood  to  Jt    ̂"""^^^  '"^  ̂' J"  ■^^l'^  /•'*• 

vindicate  in  the   fmalleft  degree  the  Ma"ncrsareoftcnbrQught  from  home, 

kreaular  propenfitJes   in  youth  5   but  which  all  the  fcholafticdifcipline  id
  thi 

Jlfinfrai  feems  not  to  have  a  juft  ccn-  world  cannot  eradicate.    Let  paremt 

ception  of  the  arduous  fituation  of  an  }^^^  "f«»  by  themfelves  eahlbiting  fa- 

inAruaor  of  youth:  lutary  eaamples,  to  infuTe  found  prin- ^  ciples  into  the  minds  of  their  Tons;  and 
<«  Non  eft  leve  lot  puerorom  the  moral  tafk  will  be  alwayl  eaficr  foe 

Obfervare  manusi  ocolofque  in  fine  tre-  the  Aader. 

mentes.*^ ,           ̂         : ,       ,  '<  Velociui  cc  citios  iioe      ' 
Heouekt  to  iftake  confideraWe  al-  Comimpnnlvitionimexempladoroeftica.f 

lowaaca  lor  that  of  a  head-matter  jit  "^ 
any  of  our  public  fchools».  where,  (asli  There  are  no  leffons  of  immorality . 

tha  aife  in  private  feminaries)  the  boys  fet  in  our  public  fchools :  on  the  cofl* 
areuotconilantly  uuderhisinrpeaion.  trary,  the  claffical  eoorfe  therein,  if 

DrbfUBOCiafchoolytbeyarefuppofed  properly  digtAed,  tends  to  meliorate 

!•  be  at  their    refpeaiva  hoarding-  the  mind,  and  form,  in  fad,  a  fyftedi 

iMtties.  Id  thit  cafe,  bow  is  it  poflible  of  ethics  which  MohUm^s  own  hopefti 

that  the  matters,  though  they  were  >•  tk^  not  be  i^rhamed  of. 

iurailbed  with  the  eyes  of  Argue,  can  Philo  EroiTENtrr. 

minutely    watch  all   their    aaions  ?  '  ■-  - 
There  may»  it  it  true,  bcfome  youtht  Mr.  UftBAW,                  Msrcb  5, 

IB  the  higher  forms  whofe  piopenfity  HT^HR  pipe  of  rumour  never  feemt 
to  vice  ia  **  precocious;"  but  that  ilglr  -a.    to  have  Deem  blown  by  furmife» 
irtegniar  coadud  ihould  attach  to  the  with  more  uncenain  found   than    ia 
noial  and  well- difpofed  part  of  the  recapitulating  the   many-headed  Ju- 
popita  ia    highly,  unjnft.    However,  nius,   and  that  keen  fatirtft,  the  au« 
ahe    baft  re^y   to  the  afperfions  of  thor  of  "  The  Parfuits  of  Ltceraiore.*^ 
ii^nUm  is,  the  high  repute  in  which  On  the  firft  of  thefe,  a  correfpondenr, 

"Eton  and  oar  other  public  ichools  ̂ e  p.  116,  in  addition  to  fome  very  judi* 
aow  held.    Poea  not  KatlMi  know  ciout    obfervatioas    on  that    lubjea 
that  the  greater  part  ol  the  youth,  at  given  fome  time  back,  adds  fuch  far* 
prefent  in  thefe  founuiat  ol  learning,  ther  ideas  at  occur  on  the  immedistr 
are  the  Cooa  of  noblemen  and  gentle*  conaexion  fuppofed  to  have  fubfilled 
men  who  have  imbibed  the  iril  ele*  between  tha  late  Mrt  Wilkct  and  Ju* 

.  anents  in  them  ?    Is  it  not  then  rea*  uut,  and,  in  the  introduaioa  thereto, 
fpnab'.e  to  fuppofe,  if  thelb  men  (and  particularly  obferves  baying  been  at* 
their    former    knowledge    of    thefe  tentive  to  ill  that  *<  has  UTued  from  tho 

fcboolB  ought  10  he  a  guide  to  tham  on  pelt  on  this  myftery."    Probably  fach 
the  occMiioa)  ima^ned  that  tha  pr\n-    u  {he  UGt\  W  1  ihoald4>e  inclined 
ffpics  of  ih9ii  ciuIdrcA  fFCC€  i»  Wn k*    y^  \A\i^^69Jii8X'^xdiM6^ 



I)l9'*i  ̂ ^^r-  0/^Jumi}f-*tf«^ {/*Tbe  Purfmtt.of  Literature.    ttS} 
wbicb  the  foUowiB^  extra6tit  made,  tice,  the/  died  wkh  tfa«  other  papers  of 
liat  efcaped  the  iotice  of  yoar  corre-  ̂   day.    In  cnmpoMMi  ttMy  art  fot  in* 
Ipoodcot,  or  he  would  either  have  ita-  ̂ «nw  «>  hit  fermcr  naperei    In  the  ymf. 

fed  it  in  hii  leiter,  or  refuted  it  at  an  »79i  he  wwt  to  Atadraa  with  Lnd  Mm. 

nntrutb.  that  notbeing done,  pray  gi..  g^S;  aVtS::^ Sd 5^ ''^ "^ 
A  place  to  itj  as  \afi\ii%  maittr  jjew,  ex-  *'^">  «««  «wi^  nc  awn

   . 
Craordioary,  and  worthy  connderatim.        Surely,  after  fo  deiiberatt  a  ftiff 

«  The  bold  iffertioM  apd  keen  invec-  "•f.^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^  «he  Sdttor  of  thit 

aifCi,  with  which  the  papeit  of  Junius  ̂ •'^»«  .«  ««»•.  ̂   reUa«ce  on  lb  bol4 
^KModed  throughout,  contributed  greatly  »•  eflenion  or  not.,    Why  the  curtain 

to  their  popularity  ai^d  fame.    They  were  Aoutd   be    ftiU   drawn  orer  the  real^ 
«ccaliona'fy  Atributed  to' Lord  Sackvilkt  oaroc  of  Jonius,  ccitainly  appears  in* 
tbtheRigbt  Hon.  W.G.  HiflDilton.'tothe  comprehcnfible.    The    ad  of    goiB^ 
Xight  Hon.  Zdmoikl  Burkey  to  John  Dun-  out  with  Lord  Macutner  muft  have 
niof^  «(<9.>nd  mnny  others,  but  without  introdn«ed.hiin  to  the  oftenfibfe  cha* 
tl.e  l«at  ground  or  foundation  in  iruth.  raders  ee^fied  in  that  embafly,  and 
It  bobferred-of  them,  (hat  ail  parties  are  the  probability,    from  his  death,  of attacked  in  ibem  except  the  GrenviUes.  ̂ ^jng   noticed  by  Sir  deorffe  Sunn* 
■^•P^  !*!«»L*^P!!?* /*'^^'?'.***"f  '*!!  "^T  "^»  "»  h-»  account  of  the  voyage,  &e. 
tet  imlinNortolkft.cet*mmeStnM^^  (which  1  bel. eve  is  not  the  cafe,  though, Hotina»u«itpiCiimflauccs,butUedidnoc  ^       j^^.  whole   of  'Lr 
write  for  pecuniary  aul.    Ho  wa^  a  native  ̂ ^^   naTing   rcao   ine   wnoie   oi   .nac 

JniilLrS^an  r^  family,  and  of  ̂ ^;,>^'  >  «?  ̂"JT  •We  loaflert  froin  the 
Trinity  CoUege,  Dublin.    He  wa*  at  one  reading  of  xKhe.s)  carncsgreat  force     . 
time  intended  for  the  army,  and  at  another  ?*"""  »*•     However,  Mr.  Urban,  bar* 
Ibr  the  bar;  but  privace    cTicdmftances  ing  brought  the  editor  to  ycur  bar,  I 
prevented  either  uking  place.    Perbaps  ieave  him  to  aa  uainfloeoced  verdift» 
no  man  pofifefled  a  ftronger  memory,    lie  accordiog  to  the  evidence  of  more  ft* 
frequently  attended    Parliament  and  the  fearcbiog  correfpoa dents. 
Courts  in  WeftminAer  Hall,  andfometimes        An  anonymous  writer,  with  lefs  wit 
lie  committed  to  paper  tbe  fpeeches  he  had  than  afpenty,  not  adopting  aay  fub* 
heard.    There  are  foroe  of  Lord  Chatham's  ftantiaUeafoo,  has  alfigaed  the  on^* ipeccliea  on  the  American  war,  printed  in  ̂ h.^^    bantling,    «  The   Pnrfaiu  of 
the  "  Anecdote*  of  Lor^i  Chatham  s  life,"  Literature,"  aCfokitely,  to  Mr.. Ma. which  were  Uken  by  hun;  and  they  are  ̂ us         ,*'  :„||^.j  _r  ,'•«•  .flVrtZir 
,Uowe...  hy  all  tho..  peKon.  *ho  haarU  .^  ««oSol  1?*? rZfl.r  iS  SS     - 
tJiem,  to  be  accurate,  even  to  mmntenefs.  .  *""«^  v»    "•«  iwi^r  nan  nvvs 

They  want  nothing  but  the  dignitlcdaftbn  drawn    to  internal  evidence   rtf    tbn 

and  eye  of  the  noble  Earl,  to  give  them  ??«»  >!  »>«*>«  have  aided  the  inppo-   * 
t"heir  original  force  and  energy.  When  the  'H"<>n  eflcnually.  One  iaftaaca  may  bn 
poblic  difcontents  concertimg  the  Middle-  adduced,  be  the  author  who  bt  wiUs 
Sex  election  and  other  meafures  had  abated,  there  is  certainly  glaring  egotiCm,  by 
he  ceaied  to  write,  which  was  about  tho  quoting  from,  and  ricommendiagf  lua 
elufeofiheyeari77i.    However,  towards  own  works,  vim.  The  Poliucai  Dra* 
Hie  end  of  the  year  i779f  he  refumed  hia  matiit,  Bpiaie  to  Kien  Long,  inc.  and 
pen,  and  wrote  a  Bumber  of  political  e(-  when  he   confines    himfeif  upon  th« 
fay»,  prieiteis,  which  he  intituled  "The  Rowleian     controveriy    (tacitly     dif- 
Whig."    They  were  printed  in  one  of  the  patching  Dr.  Gregory's  mtagre  per. 

^fwmian.  Drape,  .o<;.Uhc..imo  no.  "^.'^  lit^'^^^^iX^USS^, «  « I  qoote  Juniui  in  Knglilb,  a^  1  woiild  feveral  years  ago  aitsmptid  i$  tMciU  ib§ 
Tacitus  of  Livy  in  Latin,     i  confider  hUn  curiofity  §f  tbi  pmkUt  to  the  remains  of 
as  a  legitimate  Englifli  claflic."'   Puriutts  Noribcra  antiquity  by  an  imit^itioa  of ef  Literature,  part  II.  lumc  runic  fragments.     Imi^hiksd 

««  Mafterre  Ireland/'  The  poffcflbr  "and  fuutfatdy    Surely  we  may  natufallv edaorof  the  MSB.  aiTcrted  to  be  Sli^-  eonclude  from  Inch  repented  delicato fpeare  s;  from  whofe  vfficina,  in  Norfolk  j^eacmtnt,  amida  pages  where  the  laili 
ftreet,-  ilTued  the  tragedy  of    Vorngern,  .^  ̂^  ̂ ^^^^  indulged,* claumng  to  be  the  compofttion  of  Shake-  ..  ̂    .    . . .    Vr 
fpearc   &c."    lb.  "Though  Art's  hul  caufes  are  not  fimodg 

Thu§  to  Norfolk.ilreet'  are  we  fuigu-  AU  Is  not  fighiy  all  is  nu  found.'"   
larly  imlebted  in  one  century  for  the  molt  ■' 
immacokite  and  moSt  impudent  perform-         ♦  Po^icaV  Ktftc4nafi»  ̂ i  t.titts«R&  '\^- 

MBCcia  the£ngli(h  Uttg^^ge.  '   fons,  17^7 »  n^»1»  V  ̂ V 



aj8  Author  of  Purfaits  of  Literature. -.-ff/v.  Dr.  Cadogtn.  [Ajpril^* 
Let  me  claim  indulgence  (forvvhtch 

purpoCe  the  PuifuitSiof  Literature  hae 
been  brought  forward  in  the  prefent 
inftanre)  to  obferve,  hoirever  the 
vice  iinrf  follies  of  the  age  call 
fonh  the  keen  weapon  of  the  fatyrifty 
yetit  Ihould  be  wielded  with  difcre* 
tton.  To  wound  rhe  innocent,  and  let 

the  guiliy  efcape^  fpeaks  little  judge*. 

iDent  in  a  cenl'or  geneial,  and  ftandf 
a  record  of  garrulity  rather  than  a  mark 
of  acu'e  obfervntinn.  With  what  il- 

liberal, what  pititul  cenfure,  wis  Mr. 
ChriAian  branded,  to  whofe  abilities 
the  world  are  indebted  for  the  mod 

perfb^  edition  of  Blackftone'f  Com- 
raent.iricf,  and  ̂ rom  tvhom  there  if 
fill!  cxxi*^t^  the  arduous  talk  of  an 
additional  volume  to  that  work  I 
Cou  d  it  for  an  inAant  be  fuppofed  the 
ciierinr  ornaments,  if  ̂o  they  may  be 
termed*  of  prints^  &c.  were  at  the  re* 
quert,  or  defire,  of  Mr.  C.  a  profef- 
fimal   man  }     And  when,   in  the   laft 

of  him  ffom  perfoni  whofe  judge- 
ment I  refpe^l  as  highly  as  I  Yilue 

their  efteem.  When  ikr  wrote  ih/e 
Life  of  Mr.  Romaiqe,  he  fet  his  name 
to  the  publication.  In  \vhat  fpirit  ihfe 
prefent  Writer  has  taken  up  bis  Tub* 
je^  may  appear,  in  fome  degree^  if 
the  impartiality  of  yopr  Biography  and 
Qbitttarvy  not  cooBjicd  to  feleaionsi 

can  admit  ̂ fopr  giyjng  rdom  to  fornix.' pbfervatioDs,  founded  on  the  know* 
ledge  of  a  perfon»  whofe  initials  may! 
witheafe  be  trace d^  op  the  fpot;  where 
he  happened  to  be  wiintfs  to  jbme  of 
the  material  points  which  are  made  t&n- 
fubjed  of  illiberal  infinuations. 

The  Writer,  beBdes  s^aaeiisgy  ia 

the  courfe  of  the  '*  Memoirs^*  isdif- 
criminate  reflections  on  the  reAor*f 
noble  relatives,  adds,  towards  tha 
clofe,  a  kind  of  poHhumous  contianv 

ation  of  them  in  the  hiAory  of  his  cu-' 
rate  I  obtruding  on  thi  publiclcan  im^ 
plied  cenfure  on  the  poodp^^  of  the  ve^ 

edition  of  .the  Put futts  of  Literature,,     ry   rffpe£^abie  p^cronefs  in  yvbom  th^ 
the  author  Ihifts  it  to  tbe  folly  And  ra- 

pacity for^^aiu  in  fome  book (iellars,  the 
Uroke  is  as  much  at  random  in  the  fe- 
cond  infiance  as  the  firA.  Had  tbe 

Digmatizer  attended  any  of  the  falcs 
on   which  account  -  Dr.   GoAett  is  fo 

prcfeqtation  was  for  that  turi),  and  a 
dire£l  charge  on  (he  fucceeding  rfl^or. 

It  is  there  faid  «  As  to  thejiving  o£ 
Chelfea,  notwithflanding  tbe  princi* 
pal  inhabitants  in  a  prclling  mannec 
intereOed  themfelvcs  in  behalf  of  [the 

UAittcHniDgly  apd  wantonly  laihed,  be     curate],  it  was  difpofed  of  to/'&c.  &c. 
)VfNjld  have  found  neither  bookfeller 

•or editor  in  fauli-~r>t  is  the  publick,  or 
the  faikion  of  the  day.  Therefore, 
Uvelliog  a  blow  individually  where 
die  (courge  fltoutd  be  geiicral,is  like  bid- 

ding dcitjncc  to  an  army  felf-defended 

In  fd  extenfive  a  parifli  it  is  diflrcult 
to  fay  ivbo  (ball  or  fliall  not  be  deemed 

"  the  principal  ic habitants;"  but  it 
would  not  be  difficult  in  finy  parifl) 
to  End  aconHderable  proportion  of  the 
inhabitants,  who  would  not  refufe  to 

wjilia  liiietto.    But  fuppofe  we  ftrike  at    add  their  fignatuit,  where  a  few  only 
home;  look  at  this  impregnable  cri- 
tick.  »viih  new  editions  containing  much 
additional  matter,  lb  interwoven  as  to 
prevent  puichifers  of  former  parts 
having  the  additions  without  re>pur« 
chiic  of  ̂ he  whole  work,  not  forget* 
ting  inA^nccs  of  .njLire  ivovi  paptr^ 
much  to  the  detriment  of  the  low  purfe* 
I'.jings  of  your  itinerant  correfpoa- 
oeui.  Toby  Belch. 

I 
Mr.  Urban,  Msrcb  8. 
IiAV£  only  this  morning  feen  tbe 
Evangelical  Magazine  for  January. 

The   biographical  article  gives,    in  a 

Vci  t  prominent  point  of  view,  "  Me* 
!'..  .s   of   a  Idte   Redor  of  Chelfea.*' 

'f  o    the  excy'lUnce   of  his   character, 
though  ffi-in  diilance  of  (ituatioo  per- 
Ltna.ly   unknown   to  him,  1  willingly 
idJOfriilfe;  not,  indeed,  on  the  auibo- 

nty.of    the  anoiiypnonii    wnter,    but 
fjcj^  Juving  had  oppuiiunniti  lo  hc&t 

**  in  u  pretfing  manner  interelUd  ihem< 
felves"  for  the  nomination  of  a  fuc* 
celTur,  who  might  feel  bimfelf  more 
indebted  to  them  than  to  the  lightful 
patron  for  the  prefcntation.  I  will  not 

fay,  or  fuppofe,  that  the  term  ̂ i/- 
ptffd  of  was  meant  imfidiouOy^  but 
1  will  fay  that,  on  the  very  uneapeded 
i^acancy,  which  could  not  have  beea 
in  the  contemplation  of  one  fo  far  the 
fenior,  the  offer  of  theprefentaiion  ivas- 
made  to  the  fucceflbr  before  it  could 

be  probable  that  an  application  from 
the  parifh  (hould  have-  taken  place ; 
and  1  will  add,  thit  the  cffer  was 
made  te  him,  not  merely  becaufe  be 
flood,  ill  the  clerical  Ime,  the  ne<ireft 
in  family  cjnneaioo  with  the  heus  of 
Sir  Hans  Sloane  ;  but  becaufe  they  had 
knowii  him  fur  inoie  than  to  ycais 

pall  in  their  neigh'oourhood  **  on  the 
wcava^t  lie  At  xq-mt^V*  ̂ v^te  than  30 

^eaia  ucit  CA\ti\tw4cn>  9^^  n\^'4x  q.\  ̂v« 
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Mary's,  in  Reading.  And  fuch  an 
avovvcd  reafon,  in  addition  to  that  of 

relation  (hip,  is  furcly  a  credit  to  thofe 
excellent  ladiet,  whofe  gniformly  fe- 
rjous  and  pious  difpofjtions  and  habits 
have^  in  the  coarfe  of  a  loag  life,  been 
■n  honour  to  their  ranl^  and  defpent. 
It  is  alfo  no  fcpall  degree  of  fan6tion 
to  their  choice,  both  that  (if  your 
correfpondcnt  from  A^on,  vol.  I^Vni. 
p»  l\9t  whofe  Agnature  of  Euchelius  1 
cannot  vouch  for,  be  founded  in  his 

report)  Bishop  Terrick  fpoke  of  him 
to  a  friend  as  the  bed  parifh  pried  he 
erer  knew|  and  alfo  tbar»  if  a  doubt- 

ful authority  be  not  admitted,  I  can 
fay  (wha(  I  know  to  be  a  fa^)  that 
the  prcfent  bifliop  of  Darham  collated 
him  to  a  prebend  in  the  church  of  Sa- 
liibury,  ̂ xprtfflj  on  account  of  his 
^haraderand  condud  in  that  (ituation 
being  fo  well  known  to  his  lordflijp 
l^ben  his  diocefan.  It  is  faid  that  he 

«<  did  not  indicate  any  difpofuton  at 
6rft  to  difplace"  the  former  rector's 
curate.  Surely  it  was  more  candid  and 
cohfiderate^  whatever  prejudices  he 
might  have  been  fuppofed  capable  of 
adopting,  to  wait,  and  judge,  from  per- 

£»iul  experience,  howfar  their*' union^** 
if  their  *'  fentiments  were  difcordanc,"- 

could  with  propriety  **  be  permanent.*' 
3ut  there  does  not  appear  to  have  been 

a  y^ry  liberal  return  to  that  "  difpofi- 
tion*'  in  the  endeavour  to  fet  at  defi- 

ance the  rector's  authority,  on  the  plea 
of  a  licence  being  virtually  renewed  by 
his  temporary  continuance  in  the 
office,  and  his  being  removable  only 

by  the  diocefan.  *'  A  gradual  change 
or  coodiift  towards  him"  is  too  gene- 

ral a  term  to  admit  of  difcuflioo  ;  but, 
that  the  eifcontinuance  of  focial  inter- 
courfe  took  its  rife  firH  from  the  de- 

termination of  the  curate  is  capable  of 
proof,  as  being  announced  in  writing  ; 

and  that  profe0*edly  in  confequence  of 
a  pcrfonal  communication  of  the  rec- 

tor's opinion,  that  there  could  be  no 
J^rofped  of  their  continuing  together 
or  more  than  a  temporary  engage- 

ment, whilit  their  '*  fentiments  were 
to  difcordani,''  and  the  public  cxpreC- 
fion  of  them  likely  fo  frequently  to  re- 

cur. That  he  '*  Ihould  be  removed 
from  his  fituation  at  an  advancing  pe. 
riod  of  life,  m  fuch  a  manner,"  is  faid 
to  have  grieved  the  panljiioners  ;  but, 
I  think  the  Oxford  publications  ihew, 
that  bis  outlet  in  the  church  Mas  at  ra- 

ther an  Mdraaccd  period  of  ii/cu  and, 

forth€  ''iDdanefoftherimoVtU/*  he 

is  himfelffolelv  accountable  I  for,  after 
having  been  affured,  th^t  it  would  not 
in  any  cafe  be  expeded  in  lefs  than  a 
twelvemonth,  or  even  fomewhat  lon- 

ger time,  that  he  might  have  leifure  to 
provide  a  (ituation  for  himfelf  elfe- 
where,  he  fent  very  abrubtiy,  by  a 
verbal  mefTage  through  the  deputy 
clerk  of  .the  parifli,  notice  of  his  in- 
ftant  refignation  of  the  curacy  from 
that  hour.  The  fubfcription  therefore 
for  the  fupport  of  himfelf  And  his  f^mi-  , 
ly  would  have  been  unnecefTary,  at  lead 
for  fome  conBderable  time,  had  it  not 
been  his  own  choice  to  make  it  other- 

wife.  Any  parilhioners,  who  may  have 
had  a  (hare  in  influencmg  his  determi- 

nation, will  certainly  feel  themfetvei 
bound  to  ̂ 6t  by  him,  as  the  writer  faya 

they  have  propofcd  to  do,  '*  till  he  be 
otherwife  provided  for.'*  It  is  faid 
farther,  that  the  Bifhop  of  London, 
*'  in  teftimony  of  his  approbation  aod 
efteem,  fent  him  50!.  and  defired  that 
his  name  might  (land  in  the  lift  of  fub- 

fcribers."  .What  exprellions  accom- 
panied the  donation,  I  had  not  before 

heard  ;  but  it  may  be  moft  unequivo* 
cally  contended,  that  the  general  term 

*'  approbation"  did  not  allude-  to  the 
particular  tenets  of  the  curate  ̂   nor 

imply  any  thing  contrary  to  his  **  ap- 
probation" of  the  re^or's  objc£ling  to 

them,  or  of  the  difcontinuance  of  their 

"  union,"  after  fuch  a  reafonable  in- 
terval as  had  been  propofed,  **  fince 

iheir  fentiments  were  difcordant."  It 
fo  happened  that  a  declaration  to  that 

eflFe6t  took  place  on  his  lordlhip's  partg 
and  a  notice  to  quit  the  cure  was  adtu- 
ally  preparing,  under  his  own  proof 
and  eye,  at  the  moment  of  the  notice 
of  refignation  being  brought  to  the 
re^ory  houfe  j  which  was  tranfmitted 
by  letter  to  the  re6lor,  then  at  Fulham 
palace,  in  time  for  him  to  fpare  his 
lurdlhip's  farther  attention  to  the  legal 
pretentions  fet  up  by  the  curate.  Un- 
lefs  the  bifiiOp  had  abfolutely  fori^id 
his  name  being  infertcd  in  the  lilt,  there 
was  little  dangtr  of  its  being  omitted 
there.  And  I  am  willing  in  chancy  to 
give  the  writer  credit,  that  a  wi(h  to 
circulate  the  notice  of  fuch  benevo- 

lence, and  Its  motiiTes  as  alledged^  was 
a  firunger  inducement  with  hmi  to  an- 

nex fo  much  extraneous  matter  to  the 

meinotis,  than  any  wilful  defite  to  tra- 
duce the  charav.tct  o^  \Vv<i  K.vi.^tw^S^^t, 

My  hai\t  to ^u\.  \.c\^t\Vvt.T  \\\t.\.c  vio\^x- 

vaiions,  \u   ivcvvc  lot  A  Ocv^utc  o\   «.*a\  >^ 



j^gO       Poitrj  dr  Profg^  as  the-  Criurion  of  Pr$nuntiaimf   [April, 
irented  me  from  comprefliDfr  them  rule  of  judgement,  and  thaK  rule  noi 
within  fuch  a  compaft  at  would  bet-  founded  upon  the  vague  |>riticiplea  of 
ter  fuic  your  pubiication  *,  but  lean  at  affectation  or  caprice,  but  the  immv«» 
lc8fl  a(Ture  you,  that  1  have  fupprcfled  table  laws  of  analogy -and  aature^  moft 
feveral  circumflaoces  that  occurred  claim  a  decided  titu  to  09r  preference. 
to  my  recolte£iiun,  indantly  on  read«  To  attain  to  certainty  in  any  invcftl- 
int;  the  memoirs,  with  the  natural  re-  {nation  of  fcience,  (hould  be  th«  fi  ft  ob* 
ile6lions  qn  them,  which  had  adualiy  Jfc6i  of  literary  purfuii.  Yet,  how 
pafled  my  pen.  But,  in  apologixing  many  perfona  do  we  meet  with,  of 
for  unreafouable  length,  I  am  adding  known  literary  merit,  who  vary  confi- 
to  the  fnuit ;  and  will  only  farther  fay,     derably  in  their  pronunciation  of  the 

fame  Sngliih  word  ?  This  could  not 
be  the  caie,  if  that  word  were  duly  ar- 

ranged in  a  verfe,  and  made  to  rhyme 
to  another  of  decided  found  ;  for,  then 
the  pronunciation  muft  be  regulated 
by  the  laws  of  analogy.  To  mftancc 
only  in  the  fingte  word  imnd  \  in 
which  the  t  is  gtDeralfy  in  profe  (in 
rhyme,  I  believe,  never)  pronounced 
fofc  and  (mnll,  fometbing  liice  the 
manner  in  Which  the  FrenchprononncC 

their  I.  But  in  rhyme  the  pronuncit* 
tion  of  the  f<ime  word  beconies  con- 

formable to  (tmiUr  monofyllab'es*  in 
our  language;  that  it,  §fi  r6tmmd§f 
full,    and   fomewhat  open.     Lee  any 

that  I  ihould  not  have  thus  troubled 

^ou;  had  I  not  felt  it  indifpenfably  in- 
cumbent on  me  to  notice  (o  very  un« 

cnndid  a  repiefentation,  ard  To  uojuil 
a  itatement,  which  it  was  in  my  power 
to  difprovc ;  without  waiting  for  the 
confirmation  of  my  aflcrtions  from  the 
parties  more  immediately  interested  in 
the  vindication,  but  too  diftaut  from 
me  to  be  confulted  in  time.  £.  J. 

Mr.  Urban,  ifells,  F^h.  15. 

IN  a  feledt  party  of  learned  and  va- 
luable frieiicis,  in  which  I  happened 

lately   to  be   prefent,  it  was   debated, 
whether  Poetry  or  Piofe  afforded   the 
ipure  accurate  criterion   to  judge   of     per  (on  look  out  for  two  gpod  lines  in 
pronunciation.     The   queftioi)   is  cu-     poetry,  in.  which  a  word  cicfiog  a  verfe 

is  rhymed  to  by  wnd  in  its  ordinary 
vulgar  pronunciation ;  let  him,  for 
example,  take  thele  two  beautiful  lines of  Pope, 

''  The  darkfome  pines  that  o'er  yon  rockt 
.  rcclin'd,  [wind}" 

Wave  high,  and  murmur  to  the  hoUow 

and  try  what  he  can  make  of  it  this 
way.  The  queftion  then  is.  Sir,  to 
what  tribunal  (hall  we  appeal,  to  fatisfy 
our  fcruples  relative  to  pronunciation? 

Tious  and  interefting;  but,  in  my  opi- 
nion, Poetry,  or,  more  Ari6tly  fpcaK- 

in^,  vetfificition,  will  u»doobtedly  af^ 
ford  the  beft  rule  to  dire£l  our  judge* 
ment.  In  living  languages,  the  modes 
t)f  profaic  pronunciation  are  flu£lua- 
ting  and  arbitrary,  whilfl  thofe  of  po- 

etic compoGtion  are  more  Bxrd  and 
determinate.  The  iberties  that  are 

allowed  in  reciting  Profe;  the  affeda- 
tion  of  pronunciation  and  defire  to  in- 

novate, in  which  fmaiterers  fo  fre-  «<  Who  (hall  decide  when  dolors  dif- 

qucntly  indulge  themfelves  wi.h  im-  agree  ?'*  Shall  colloquial  barbarifm,  or 
puotty  \  would  make  arrant  nonfenfe  if  the  flu6tuating  rules  of  fane; ,  be  our 
applied  to  rhyme.  It  is  true,  the  Poet,  guides,  when  we  can  attain  the  more 
to  be  upon  a  level  with   the  Orator,     pleaQog  and  more  certain  authority  of 

poetic  di£iion  to  dire£i  our  enquiries  > 

Shall  Orpheus,  Anacreon,  and^  Ho- mer, with  the  whole  clafs  of  early  Po- 
ets in  every  country*  who  drew  man- 

kind by  the  divine  enchantment  of 

their  fong'  from  caves  and  deni  and 
favage  life,  and  formed  them  into  ci- 

vil* zed  focietiet,  be  denied,  in  their 
refpeflive  (lations,  rhe  hpaour  of  af- 
fui^iog  the  mod  coire£t  medium  to 
communicate   idras,    or    to    afccrtain 

claims,  fiom  immemorial  ufage,  his 
putUa  lictmtia  ;  by  virtue  of  which  he 
deems  himfe  f  at  liberty  to  depart  fiom 
eflabliihed  rules.  Thele  cafes,  how- 

ever, occur  but  feldom,  and  rather  af- 
fe^  the  unities  of  time  and  perfon 
than  the  laws  of  pronunciation.  The 
acorn  ilies  <>!  pronunciation,  which  fo 
frequently  (h'.ck  the  earuf  a  ccitick  in 
the  recitation  of  prok,  can  have  but 
tittle  p  ace  in   the  meafured  comp^fi 
tions  of  poetry,  vNhich  are  built  upon     pronunciation?    This   wduld    bie,   tn- 

'  ̂   "  ̂   deed,  an  error  in'theiuletof  judge- 
ment! a  barbarifm  in  a  learned  age ! 

It  may  be  fuggeded»  I  am  aware,  tli^r. 

ciiabiiihcd    principles   of    found,    and 
the  analogies  of  langunge.    Upon  thefe 
^/cu.'jji    alone,    i    tbink,    we    might 
fdfcj;   itii   tilt  caui'c  of   virfnc?\iu>n  •, 

*  S>iv\l  v\  Vtnd)  jiit.d)  xind^  Wu 

%\ 
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asftnen  did  not  btgin  to  fpcak  in  num* 
bers,  the  Poets  can  hare  no  claim  to 
fuch  early  authority  with   refpeft  to 
the  rules  of  pronu Delation.  But  Poetry 
is   an   exereife   of  the  mind,    which^ 
with  the  exception  of  mufick,  haste 
dov^th  found  more  than  any  other  at* 
taiBmcnt.      As    fooH,     therefore,    as 
found  became  an  objef^  Df  attention, 
which  woold  be  as  foon  as  language 
began  to  be  cultirated,  Poetry  would 
Becefiarity  take  the  lead  in  afcertaining 
the  rules  of  it.     It  muft  be  evident, 
that  a  conHderab-e  progrefs  would  be 
made,  during  the  infancy  of  fociety, 
in  thepUin  ufeful  application  of  words, 
before  men  would  begin  to  pay  much 
attention  to  the   refinements  of  Isn- 

gujge;  th^  would  be  fatisfied  with 
namine  their,  wants,  and  being  under- 
Hood,  Dtfore  th^y  would  confider  whe» 
thtr  the  names  ihey  ufed  for  this  pur* 
pofe  were  pronounced  according  to  the 
cftabltflied  rules.    It  will  here  be  of 
little    fervice   to    urge  chat,    btcaufe 
worda  maft  have  been  ihTented  and  re* 
•aivtd  into  ufc  before  the  Poett  could 
arail  themfclves  of  them  (fince  their 
baiineft  in  this  cafe  is  to  apply,,  not 
inveoc),  they  hate,  therefore,  no  claim 
to  be  rdforted  to  as  a  criterion  of  pro* 
Bnnciatioa.    Neceflity,   it  is  true,   is 
the  mother  of  invention  ;  but  eafe  and 

oppononity  are  likewife  the  mother  of 

improvement  I  and  accurate  pronunci- 
ation is  a  buiinefs  of  improvement,  ra-> 

ther  than  of,  original  inveotioa.    For^ 
tbotfgh  the  mutual  neceffity  of  man* 
kind  would  teach  them  very  early  to 
•anex  founds  to  their  ideas,  yet  it 
would  demaad  the  eafe,  elegince,  add 
letfyre,  of  the  poeta  to  6x  the  pronun- 

ciation of  thofe  founds. 

|n  the  Latin  language  ̂ rfiieation 

tttmt  principally  to  regulate  and  de« 
urmine  the  quantity  and  pronuncta* 
tio*  of  words  i  and  our  own  language 
will  hardly  pretend,  I  prefume,  to  be 
more  corre^,  or  to  proceed  upott  more 
up-tAin  prinelples,  than  that  learned 
tongue.  Without  the  authority  of  the 
Poeif,  we  fliouid  beabfoltttely  ignorant 
of  tl|e  quantity  of  many  Liatin  worda  % 
and  it  i>  to  chia  we  are  forced  to  a|^ 
peal  in  all  dubious  cafes.  )n  afcer- 

taining the  proBunciitton  of  obloletn 
£iigli&  wuffda  too,  AmifUaries  often 
fiod  verfification  aud  rhjoae  their  rea- 
dieft  guide.  Thus,  Sirt  whether  we 
regard  languages  aiitiini  or  modern, 
dead  or  living,  ive  AmH  Bad  (if  I  mif* 
uke  uQt  grtatly)  Poctrj  ro  br  n  icp^'* 

fitory  containing  the  mofl  obvious- ru'ei 
to  judge  of  pronunciation. 

As  th^  Gentleman's  Magaxine  is  n 
work  of  eftablffhed  reputation,  devoted 
no  lefs  to  articles  of  criticifm  than  ̂  
amufement,  I  requeft  the  infertion  of 
thefe  remarks.  Should  any  qf  your 
learned  readers  think  it  worth  their 

while  to  inveftigate  more  ably  a  fub- 

je6t  fo  clofely  connefied  with  *^  the 
delights  of  literature,"  it  will  be  an 
attempt,  probably,  not  unacceptable  to 
the  publick.   Yours,  &c.  AusoNiUt. 

Mr.  UiBAM,  March  12. 
IT   occurred  to  me  the  other  day^ 

when  reading  the  Abb6  Barruera 
**  Antichriftiun   Confpiracy,"   a  work 
rendered  famous  for  its  ingenuity,  that 
as  the  French  revolution  principally,  I 
may  fay  almoft  entirely,  owed  its  or«* 

gin  and  fuccefs'to  a  circulation  of  de* 
mocratic  and  Antichrifiian  pamphlets*, 
how  much  ufe  and  profit  might  be  de* 
rived   in   general    if  meu  of   geniua 
would  more  frequently  make  ufe  of 
their  pen  in  eppofing  the  ̂ grefs  of 
fuch  fcurrilous  and  blafphemous  pub- 

lications.   If  t  were  one,  Mr*  Urban^ 
it  would  be  one  of  the  firft  employ- 
meats  of  my  leifure  hours.     I  am  po« 
fitive  that  moTe  good  might  be  deiived 
(in  the   prefent  times)   from  one  o€ 
them  than  from  ten  hiflories  ;  though, 
perhaps,    not    fo    muoh    amufement. 
That  fome  have  been  publifhid,  1  do 
not  deny,  by  a  very  learned  and  exceU 
lent  Divine  f;  and,  what  is  more  to 
his  credit,  fome,  cootaining.  the  beft 
exhortations,    liave   been    diftributed  ^ 
grn/fi.     When  we  fee  with  what  ea- 
gernefs  and  avidity  the  blafphemous 

publi'cmons  of  Voltaire,  D' Alembert, 
and  Diderot,  were  fwallowed  up  as  it 
were  by  the  populace  in  France ;  and 
when  we  fee  the  fuccefs  which  they  all 
obtained  I   ibould  we  not  be  excited 
and  flirred  up,  Mr.  Urban,,  to  prevent 

the   rapid*  progrefs  of    fuch   publica* 
tions  ?    I    am    fully   perfuaded    that» 
whatever  doArine   is  imprelTed  upon 
the  minds  of  the  vulgar,  the  m^rk  is. 
(lamped,  and  is  with  difiB:u  ty  erafed. 
When  Atheifm,   De.lm,   and  Spino- 
lifm,   are   worked   up,    and   wrought 
witlK  irt;  when  the   malk  of  Vntue 
conceals  themoft  abandoned  thoughts. 

*»■ 

T     ̂  
•  Such  as,  "The  Douhis-;'    *^ia.W3^. 

guardi(m  unve\\eA-;'    **  ixv^  '^Vi^^iSo^vi 
SoUier  ;**  Scc«  kc.  U.c. 
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and  the  deadly  ferpcot  it  concealed  by  children  were  reafTembledi  we  proceed* 
the  lea^^es  ;  when  the  hypocrify  ard  ed  to  church  in  very  ordeily  manner^ 

atheirm  of  a  Voltaire  or  D'Aiembert  add  were  gratified  with  the  (ighc  of  a 
anter,  at  ii  were  by  craft,  unfiuarded  very  large   congregation,    (fee  Pfaloi 
minds,  furely  the  nutntioui  phnt  of  cxxii.v.i.);  for,  bcforetbeladiet  under* 
the   Chriftian  Religion   inuft  foon  be  took  the  reformation  of  the  town,  thf 
xooted  up,  and  di(cardcd  at  a  noxious  church  was  deferted  and  the  ale-houfet 
weed.  full,    there   being  feldom  more  than 

J  Friend  t§  the  Cosstitutioii.  tnuenty  people  at  church^.  After  our 
  ■  return  to  the  fchool  in  the  eveniDg^ 

Mj.y  KB  AN,        Yorkt  Mdfeb  i6.  fuch  farmirs  Jirvamts,  and  othert,  at 

BE )  N G   on '  a    tour  laft  fommer  were  prevented    attending  before   by 
throufth   the   Weft  of    England,  the   ntujfary   avocations  of  the  day, 

amongfl  other  things,    I  vifited    the  milking  cows,  &c.  were  not  afhamed 
Suwdaf  fcbQots  in  the  neighbourhood  of  to  make  the^ir  appearance  at  the  (chool, 
the  Mendip  hillt|  under  the  dire£\ion  and  give  anfwers  along  with  the  chiU 
of  Mrs.  Hann.ih  Moore  and  her  ami-  dren  ;   nor  could  I  leain  that  all  the 
able  fiAers;  and  I  can  alfure  you  I  was  kmotwUdge  then  acquired  made  them 
not  a  little  pleafed  with  my  Suuda/s  in  the  leaft  ab%vt  doing  tbiir  duty  it 
rnnaiioM.     We  fet  out  as  foon  as  an  tbatfiaU  of  life  imio'wbicb  it  bad  pttM* 
early  bie^kf  ft    permitted,   accompa-  Jed  G§d  to  eall  ibtm*    The  children 
sied   by     our  worthy  Member   who  then,  being  difmilTedi  were  fuccccded 

has  fo  ably  'undertaken  the  caufc  of  the  by  /ova  butdred  gr$nun  ̂ rfoms^  whoj    | 
oppitifed  Africans,  and,  after  viHting  in   a  very   devout    manntr,    fang    a     ' 
two  or  three  fchools  in  different  viU  hymuj  which  was  followed  by  a  prayer^ 
lagef,  we  arrived  at  Chedder  in  So-  and    a    priiiud    fermon  read   by  one 
xnerfeilhirf,  a  place  famoas  for  itt  rude  of  the  ladietf.    That  being  over^   w^ 
and  majeflic  rocks,  at  well  at  its  ex-  fintflied   with  a  prayer  and    another 
ceilent  chcefes ;  and  where,  I  aih  in>  hymn :   and,  whilA  the  congregation 
formed,  the  inhabitants  were  once  al-  were  Hnging  "  Lord^  difmift  us  *wttb    K 
noH  as  rude  eVen  at  itt  rocks.    Here  tbj  bltfingi*  we  entered  our  carriaget 
we  found  tbree  bundxed  ebildrem  af-  and   pioceeSed   home },  well   pleafed 
fembted  together,  to  be  taught  not  only  ̂ ith  the  occupation  of  the  day.  H.  G. 
to  read^but  to  »if</ri^aa</ what  they  ready    
and  to  Icarn  t|ieir  duty  ta  Cod  and  tbeir  Mr.  Urban,         Duadee,  April  3. 
ptighhcur*    The  excellent  manner  in  F  OBSERVE  that,  10  your  account 
which  the  children  weic  queflioned  *  X  of  the  death  of  ProfcfTur  Keid,  of 
did  r.oi  pieafe  me  more  thc.n  the  ready  Glafgow,    you  diHingUifh  him  as  an 

aoi'i^ers   given  by   the  children,    and  author  chirRy     by    bis    book    called 
they  fcemed  to  fpeak  as  if  they  under*  *' Common   Sen(e/'    publiOicd   about 
Aood   what    they    were    faying,    and  3^  years  agO|  and   a  very   imperfect 
ihewed  a  knowledge  of  the  Scriptures,  fl^etch   of  his   great  wotk,    intituled, 
which,    1  am  fure,  many  of  maturer  •<  ElTays  on  the  inielledtual  Powers  of 
years  without  fuch  aid  would  not   be  Man.'*    This    great    and     elaborate 
ID  pcHcilicn  of.     Their  behaviour  too,  work  if  confidercd,  by  mod  of  thole 
both  in  Ichool  and  at  church,  was  fuch  who  have  taken  the  trouble  to  Itudy  it, 
as  would   have  convinced  any  oce  uf  «$  the  mod  pcrfe6^  as  well  as  the  moil 
the   utility   of  tbefe  infiitutiorsy   and,  intelligible    fyilcm    of    metaphyAcks, 
when  1   law  To   miny  poor  chiidrtn,  that  has  hitherto  appealed  ;  no  hypo- 

thus  adiTii'ab'y  training  up  in  the  way  ihetical  reafuuing  iode|n:ndent  of  cx* 
they  Ih.oLld  go,    I  could  not  help  bicf*  ptnence  being  admitted,  itoverthrov^t 
iirg  the    fair  foundtis,    and    beat  lily  in  the  mod  faiisfadory  manner  all  the 
williing  that  mere  of  their  itx>  as  well  fydems  of  philofophy  thai  ate  founded 
as  the   other,   were   as   ufdully   em-  on    the  doctrine   ot.  ideaf,-  including 

plo\cd.     At  norn  the  children  going     ■      ■     ''.   r-TIi — ^"     ,.    ,   ttT   ~ ^    \            i     ix-       ,                        &      e>  <»  AbairelutaloisaoWiirunkicfsevery 
to  their  reipiCtive  homes  gave  us    an  c-pju- 
orponunuy     or    citing    our  dinner,  ^  ̂̂   ̂^^^  loindcifland,  wasgoing  on which    ihc    ladies   always    take   with  in  various  otlier  vlilatc^  wJiere  the  maf- thcm  on   this  ocraron;  and   aftei  the  j^r  or  miftrefc  reads  over  the  fermon  when 

^  'i  wo  little  liadtb  of  *'  QmcUious  aud  the  ladies  cannot  attend. 
Anfwers    for  tl  e  Mej.dip  khooi^"  luve  ^  CbcJdtr  is  sibout  five  miles  from  Cbw* 
been  fublllhid  by  olg  of  Uie  Mi^^  MuUsS.  P^'V^^t  "^^Mf^  ̂ ^a4>«iVi^i^« 
/ ^^\» 
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'hofe  of  the  whole  of  the  French  philo- 
fophersi  fieikeiey,  Locke,  and  Datid 

Hume;  and,  as  Piieftlty'*  philofophy 
IS  copied  from  Hume  without  aliera- 

tioD,  it  it  of  couri'e  included  alfo,  I have  often  wondered  for  thefe  ten 

years  paft,  for  fo  long  has  this  book 
been  publiflied»  to  fee  various  philo- 
fophtcal  tra^s  appear,  founded  on  the 
old  principles,  witbont  the  fmaMeft 

notice  being  taken  of  Dr.Rcid's  work* 
which  it  at  leaA  worth  eximining  by 

thofe  who  make  metaphyfickt  a  part 
of  their  ftud? ,  and  ftill  more  by  thofe 
who  publiih  their  opinions  to  the  world. 
This  is  not,  indeed^  without  •  exam- 

ple in  a  work  of  merit.  Adam  Smith'a 
book  on  the  wealth  of  nations  was  very 
near  as  long  nnnotited,  and  might 
have  remained  fo  mach  longer,  had 

not  Mr.  Fox's  chancing  to  quote  it  in 
'the  Houfe  of  Commoni  excued  all  at 

once  the  curiofity  of  the  pubiick. 
This  work  feems  indeed  to  be  almoft 

or  quite  unknown  to'yoarfelf.  For 
all  thisy  I  own,  I  can  no  way  accounti 

-excepting  from  the  formidable  appear- 
ance of  the  book  io  point  of  fixe ;  for, 

it  is  not  eve  y  body  that  has  Ci^urage 
to  attack  a  quarto  volume  of  750  pages. 
I  will  venture  to  fay,  however,  that 
whoever  has  refolution  to  attempt  it 
will  find  his  hhour  amply  rewarded 

'with  regard  to  amufement  as  well  at 
inllru«^lion.  If  there  is,  or  ever  there 
was,  a  fober  and  candid  enquiry  after 
truth,  it  is  tn  be  found  *n  that  book  ; 
and  in-  no  o'her  h.ive  I  met  with  fo 
juft  a  difcritniniirion  between  what  is, 
and  what  is  nor,  withm  the  re.ich  of  the 
human  factilcier.  I  /leg  only  to  add 
my  moA  fi.m  peifuafion,  thit  no 

man  ever  peiufed  thefe  volumes* with- 
out feeluig  his  mind  informed  and  his 

hea;t  mended.  A  lecond  work,  on 

the  adive  powers  of  man,  has  Ancc 
appeared,  worthy  of  the  author  of  the 
firft.  Senex. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  25. 

BAYS-WATER,   uhere  a   famed 

conduit  f//.  //  Jifi-  I, J  is  fi'uate  in 
the  fields,  is  a  hauiUt  lo  the  panfli  of 
Pdddington,  andiieailycquidiflnntfiom 

thitchurch  and  the  teH-girJti.s  it  gives 

'  name  to  in  the  Uxbiii'.ge  roiJ;  which 
'  were,  about  30  years  aj>o,  the  botanic 
'  gardens   of    that   inJudrious   botanift 
and  chemiH  Sir  John  Hill*     Here  he 

'  raifcd  his  plants;  here  culled  bis  (im- 
pies  and  hi»  fweeis;  /lere  hrs  laboni« 

Gent.  Mac,  j^/n/,  i-j^H, 

tory,  where  he  diftilied  and  prepared 
his  eflences,  tinctures,  and  Bjlfamtp 
too  numerous  to  be  named,  and  tos 
well  known  to  need  it. 

This  aqueduft,  whi^h  was  made 
tofupply  Kenfmgton  palace,  is  round, 
and  cafed  thick  with  ftone,  and  in  the 

upper  fpiral  part  they  lap  over  each 
other  tile-like,  and  are  failened  toge- 

ther with  iron  cramps  (the  brick  tlork 
thick  within).  .It  is  of  a  regular  cfr- 
cumference  from  the  pediment  or  bafe 
about  8  feer,  and  then  fpires  up  to  tho 
point,  and  is  capped  with  a  ball.  Iii 
hei^iht  about  20  feet  1  hat  four  air<- 
lets  refembling  windows,  with  a  door 
next  the  gardens  plated  with  iron 
plates,  over  which,  in  an  oblong 
fquare,  is  oit,  tePD.  anno  1632. 
In  another  part,  Eaft,  the  City  arms, 
and  date  1782.  The  water  iscoaAantiy 
iflfuing  from  under  the  door  through  a 
wonden  pipe,  at  the  rate  of  30  galTona 
an  hour;  and  takes  its  courfe  under  the 
bridge  into  Keofington  gardens.  I  find, 
when  this  water  was  let  to  the  proprie- 

tors of  Cilclfea  water  works,*  ftipulatiod 
'was  made  that  the  bifon  therein  fliould 
be  kept  full.  This  amaz-ng  fpring 
fupplica  alfo  the  bafon  io  High-ptirk  { 
whence  it  is  conveyed,  by  a  water- 
wheel  ;t  Hyde-p^rk  corner,  to  Pim- 
lico.  It  alfo  takes  its  fubterranfan 
courfe  into  the  City  whofe  name  and 
arms  it  hears,  whofe  property  it  is, 
and  no  doubt  the  land  al[o  inhere  it  ia 

btitJt.  This  courfe  is  denoted  by^ 
ftones  above  ground  throuj^ti  ths 
fields,  anil  in  ihe  burying. ground  of  St. 
George,  Hanovcr-fquire,  wherein  is  a 

'  bricked  well  and  feveral  ftoncs  wi^h 
City  arms,  and  date  of  1773.  There 
is  all*  a  well  in  Oxrord-ltrtct,  at  No. 
264,  3gaiffift  a  china  fhop,  with  th« 
arms  infcribed  177a  :  fo  that  a!i  the 
houles,  I  believe,  thereabouts,  bclooc 

ing  totheC:ty-lands,  a'c  fupniied  with 
\u  In  the  center  of  uie  Cvnduit- field 
is  a  veiy  antique  ftone,  nturh  mutiU- 
tc'd,  which  fce(n$  to  puint  out  the  rile 

of  the  fpring,  and'  two  near  the  con« 
duit,  nimoil  hid  in  rbe  eaiih. 

Ths  Tablet  of  iVIc-.nory  and  Truf- 
lei  alio  fay,  that  iv.iier  wvi  firft 
bought  to  London  in  f.ij.»es  21  Hen. 
III.  itJ7»  and  wi«s  ro  ycdrn  in  c>tm- 
pi::tin^;  Cheapfidc  conduit  n>-t  bt.mg 

'  ere£ted  tilt  ia8;  \  an  cniMOf:  m  Urck^r- 
wharf  J594i  New  T\N-t  ivc^w^W  \^\a^- 

So  thai  ihc  ̂ t\Mtdw^  wv\-ii*.x   ̂ .^ivXxKtv  .\- 
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of  gtaxed  €arthtf)-ware.  On  the  three 
iiri^s  are  three  rude  figuics  of  aoimaU; 
one  of  which  I  uke  to  be  a  lion,  ano* 
ther  a.dragon,  and  the  third  a  uaicorn. 
It  is  4^  inches  in  height,  and  about  the 
fame  width  on  each  fide.       JuvfiMS. 

Perhaps  the  name  of  Bays  is  deri- 
red  from  the  original  owner  of  the 
lani^f  unlcf*  it  might  appertain  to 
Bays  hiW  ;  for,  I  learn  from  Thomas 
de  Laune's  "  Pl^efent  State  of  Lon« 
don,  1681,"  thot'thcre  was  a  li^tys* 
hail,  and  a  WorOed-hall,  p.  262. 
But  it  may  probably  mean  no  more 
than  the  fenfe  our  beft  dictionaries 

give  the  word.  Bailey  fays,  a  '*  Bay, 
or  pen,  is  a  pond*i&/j^,  to  keep  in  good 
flora  of  water.  Accotdingly,  the  bay 
or  pen  of  the  New  Riter,  which  came 
to  the  capital  three  or  four  centuries 
after,  is  diftingui(hed  by  the  name  of 
the  Nitv  Rivir  Himd,  See  De  Laune 
on  ihc  opening  of  the  New  River  Head. 

Yours,  &c.  T.OsfiOiiM£. 

Mr.  Urban.       C9ventrj^  Sept.  30. 
THE  inclofed  impreflion  (fig.  a) 

from  an  antient  feal  in  niy  pof- 
fcffion,  I  truft,  you  will  engrave,  not 
only  from  the  belief  they  may  prove 
intercQing  to  many  of  your  readers, 
but  in  the  hope  alfo  that  fume  of  your 
correfpoadcots,  more  verfed  in  deci- 

phering old  fcals  than  myfetf,  may  ap- 
propriate It  to  its  owner;  in  which  cafe 

tha  information  will  be  efteemed    a 

Arc  there  any  particulars  of  the  life 
of  that  great  benefa^or.  Sir  Thomas 
White,  and  where }  Granger  does 
little  more  than  merely  mention  his 
portrait.  £. 

%*  fff.  3.  is  the  feal  of  the  town  of 
'Oormanchefter,  m  Huntiagdonfliire. 

.Mr.  Urban,  F9b,  10, 

IN  a  parcel  of  old  Engliih  (ilver  coins, 
1  found  one  of  the  exadt  ibape  of  the 

[ketch  (fig.  4).  On  one  fide  is  .1  dove, 
reprefeniiniK  the  Holy  Gholl ;  beneath, 
an  infant  Jefus,.  with  a  female  Bgute 

on  each  (idc  holding  his  hands.  'I'iie reverfe  is  a  Virgin  and  child  in  htr 
arms,  both  crowned  }  the  legend,  o. 
L.  y.  B.  F.  D.  Behind  the  h^ure 
appears  an  olive-tree.  If  you  think  it 
cither  very  antient  or  uncommon,  \ou 
will  infert  it  for  explanation.    P^.  P*. 

Mr.  Urban,  Fib.  17. 

SEEING  in  vol.  LXVII.  p.  10S5, 
an  account  of  two  aoticni  falt-feU 

lars,  I  am  induced  to  fend  you  an  im- 
perfect iketch  (fig-  5.)  of  a  fimilar 

utenfil  in  my  poUtliion,  which  differs 
matcrully  hom  tbofe  reprcfented  by 
/currorre /poi)  den  tinformandfub&ance, 
Ac//7^  of  a  frun^uiar  Ihape,  and  made 

Mr.  Urban,  AdJirbuy,  MmtcB  i^. 
THE  inclofed  f^e  ftmilia  (fig.  6, 

7  )  are  entirely  at  your  feriricc. 
Fig.  6.  is  a  penny  of  Henry  III.  in 
good  prefervation,  of  that  fort  whereon 
the  fceptre  is  Ivanting.  Fig.  7.  is,  I 
believe,  a  halfpenny  of  Edward  1V« 
at  the  N  appears  altnoft  iikean  r^ 
which,  according  to  Leake,  is  the  chief 
difiin^lion  between  his  coins  and  thofe 

of  Edward  III.  As,  probab'y,  it  may 
be  new  to  fome  of  your,  numifmatic 
readers,  it  may  likcwifc,  on  that  ac« 
count,  be  fomewhat  pleafing,  I  be- 

lieve it  to  be  FAther  fcarce ;  as  I  find, 

in  Pinkertqn's  Eftimation  of  the  Eng- 
lifli  Silver  Coins,  it  is  valued  at  los. 
1  obferve  the  w  is  omitted  on  the  coin, 

I  fuppofe,  through  the  fancy  or  mif- 
uke  of  the  minter.  W.  W00L8TON. 

Mr.  Urban,  ^p^^l* 

AS  you  inferred  in  your  vol.  LX« 
p.  101  a,  pi.  ill.  Dg.  6,  a  token 

Aruck  by  sn  inhabitant  of  Enfitld,  I 
fendyou  inoiher,  which  has  juli  fa  len 
into  my  hands,  and  for  which  )ou,  per- 

haps, may  find  a  corner  in  a  place  this 
month.     (Fig.  8). 
RICHARDJU5EPH  AT  TnERBD[lion] 
A  lion  rampant  crcvvued  between  two 
rofc- trees. 

HIS    HALFPENNY. 

A  cipher  of  his  own  and  his  wife's  ini- 
tials, R.  1.  M.  between  two  rolei  pen- 

iiani.  R.  G. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  i  o. 

YOUR  Review  on  Dr.  Bree*s  En- quiry on  difordered  Rcfpiratioa 
induces  fne  to  fend  yeu  my  cafe,  as  it 
may  throw  fome  additional  light  on 
the  fubjed,  and  aflill  thofe  JatK>uring 
under  the  like  complaint  with  what  £ 
find  relief  from.  Nearly  iq  years  ago, 
1  was  attacked  with  a  pain  about  the 
prmcordim,  and  a  fhoftncfs  of  breath, 
but  not  conflant.  i  applied  to  two  of 
the  faculty  perlbnally,  and,  by  letter, 
to  a  third.  The  Brft  laid  the  complaint 
was  feated  in  the  heait;  no  immediate 

danger,  but  remedilefs.  The  phyii- 
cian  written  to  prefcribcd  hemlock  ; 
wVvieVi  1  loviVLfor  lbm<:time  without  <i- 
xYi^c  ̂ ot^4  Qi  V^^^  t^^^w%  V\k^^^  vfccc 
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thit  to  find  all  ftront;  fcents  difagree 
with  me,  parcicularif  perfumes  (mmrgm 
fcbmlU  the  moft  terrible  enemy  of  ̂ 1)  ; 

a^d  ail  kinds  of  fpicc  in  food  ;  fomc« 
times  my  fpeecii  was  taken  away  for 
hours  I  at  others  the  paroxyfm  fo  rio- 
lent  as  to  threaten  llrangulacion,  the 
reins  in  my  face  and  throat  fwclling 
with    the    convuliive    ftruggles,    and 

wonid  long  (ince,  probably,  have  ter-  - 
minated  my  exiftence  by  the  rupture 
of  a  blood«Te(r«l,  if  (thanks  to  God, 
and  the  memory  of  a  dear  dcceafed 

phyHctil  relation,)   I  had   not  been-'ac* quainted  with  the  virtues  of  laudanum. 
1  take  (in  water)  fiom  7  to  so,  30,  40 
drops,  or  more,  according  to  the  vio- 

lence  or  duration  of  the   paroxyfm  $ 
not  that  I,  or  thofe  about  me,  ever 
Life  time  in  counting  the  tx\ti  num* 
bcr,   as  the  quantity  may  be  preuy 

well  ̂ ucfl'cd  at  (though  1  would  not advife  any  perfon  unacquainted  with 
this  medicine  or  its  tScGt  to  do  fo), 

which  in  a'  little  time  tranqui!liies  the 
agitation  of  the  tvhole  fyftero,  and  I 
am  reftored  to  perfe£l  cafe  and  compo* 
fure,  except  fometimes  feeling  a  little 
laf!i:iKle  after  a  very  violent  fir.  I  muft 
add  this  pafticular,   that,    in   what  I 
call  an  extreme  bad.  one,  it  fo  far  re- 
fembles  the  bydr$pb»bia  (which,    x% 
one  of  your  corrcfpondcnts  fome  time 
ago  very  juAly  lemarked,  fliould  rather 
be  terQied  dyjptpjia)^  the  fwallowingof 
liquids  is  fo  exceeding  painful,  from 
the  difficulty  of  breathing,  that  1  have 
held  the  cup,  containing  what  1  knew 
to  be  my  oo<y  remedy,  for  a  moment 
or  two  with  a  degree  of  dread,  till  I 
fummoned  my  utmoft  refolution.     In 
Ibii  it  differs  too  from  a  fit  of  the  al)h- 
ma,  that  it  is  not  relieved  by  a  draught 
of  (Irong  coff.:e  or  tea ;  for,  when  it 
had  been   brought  on  at  the  time  of 
drinking  thofe  refreflimcnts  by  the  ar* 
rival  into  the  company  of  fome  perfu- 

med beau  or  belle,  I  have  attempted 
in  vain  to  fwallow  either,  or  to  drink 
any   miore  in  the  courle  of  the  day* 
And  here  give  me  leave  to  hint  to  the 
faculty  to  avoid  the  ufe  of  perfumes, 
as  I  have  frequently  fuffered  by  thofe 
gentlemen.    When  my  complaint  has 
been    brought    on     by    inadvertently 
iwailowing  (pice  in  cookery  f  1  have 
fometimes  found  acids  relieve  me.     I 

am  very  fuce  ferous  phlegm  has  no- 
thing to  do  with  my  diforder  j  nor  can 

I  thmk  it  any  fpecics  of  allhma,  nei* 
ther  (oggy,  thick,  or   froiiy,  weather 
pfiB£$  it  oa  ;  nor  do  I  Und  it  more  in 

London  ;  and  I  can  go  up  a  fteep  hill  t>r 
ilairs  without  the  Icaft  incoDvenicnce*  I 

do  not  pretend  to  phyfical,  much  lefs  to 
anatomical,  knowledge ;  but  I  appre- 

hend the  complaint  Is  occafioned  by  an 
extreme  quick  circi/lation  of  t4ie  bloody 
as  my  pulfe  almoft  conftantly   beat* 
near  100  Aioket  19  a  ikiinute  without 
being    in    the  leaft  feverilh.    When 
from  any  ftimulation  this  velocity  it 
increafed,  I  imagine  the  imfitus  is  too 
great  for  my  heart,  if  I  properly  ex« 
prefs  it,  at  I  feel  an  immedii)te  paia 
there.     I  do  not  much  think  there  it  « 

pofypuSf  or  any  kind  of  formation,  at  I 
can  deep  on  it;  befides,  I  fbould  fu[>* 
pofe,  in  that  cafe,  there  would  be  a 
conftant  uaeafy  fenfation  and  weight. 
Whether  there  is  any  degree  of  omfi* 
cation,   or  varicofe  veins  or  arteries, 
neither  I,  nor  the  mod  ikilful  anato* 
inifl,  I  fliould  fuppofe,  could  afccrtain 
whilft  1  am  alive,     I  have  no  doubt  of 

the  found nefs  of  my  lungs,  but  fancy 
they  arf  not  ftrong,  as  my  voice  is  nfoc^ 
nbr  can  1  read  aloud  for  any  length  of 
tine.    If  I  am  excited  to  laughter,  it 
it  rather  painful ;  fighing  exceedingly 
fo;   but,  as  the  latter  is  a  voluntary 
emofon,  I  can  refrain  from  it;  noc 
aip  1  fubjed  to  a  depreflion  of  fpiriti, 
for  which,  in  fome  meafure,  I  may 
thank  the  quicknefs  of  ray  circulation  | 
though   I  nafc  the  vanity  to  think  I 
poiTers  much  mental  courage  and  refo- 

lution, if  1  may  be  allowed  to  make  a 
difference  betwixt  mental  and  bodily 
courage.    My  ftate  of  health  has  beeut 
exclnnve  of  this  complainr,  good,  fince 
it  has  come  upon  me  i  I  have  never 
had  a  fever  or  cough,  though  liable  to 
both  when  young*     A^uftoming  my* 
fclf  10  a  gieat  deal  of  air  preferves  ma 
from  catching  cold  ;  and   I  am  necef- 
farily  obliged  to  a  moderate  diet.  Wa* 
ter  has  hern  my  conftaot  beverage  for 
many  years,  thovgh  I  do  not  find  a 
glals  of  wine  occafionalty  harts  me; 
but  it  would,  no  doubt,  be  hghly  im« 
proper  for  me  to  habituate  myfelf  to 
any  diet  th-4t  would  tend  to  incrcafe 
the  quantity  of  my  blood.     When  it 
has  untortuoately  happened  that  vajf 
breath  has  met  with  lepeated  attacks, 
and  I  find  it  continues  (hort  for  foma 

days  together,   1   purfue  a  vegetable 
diet  for  a  time* 

I  have  occafionally  mentioned  my  « 

being  fo  difordercd  (cotcv  vVi^  «.^«S^  ̂ V 

f^nvta  to  tVvt  ?acvi\x.>i  V5^t  W^w^'**.  ̂ ^- 

wer,  i\nce  t\\it  Vit^\iitw\Tv^  ̂ ^  ̂ '^^V^'^^'xv 

fttUtd  an^  lot  i^Vvti  W^«i  v^  ̂ ^V\^^>2^^ 
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no  hope'of  a  cure),  when  they  almoft  fimilar,  you  may-conclu4e  that  fecoad* 
always  ufe  that   indefinite  ternv  ntr^  perfon  to  be  of  an  angry  difpofitioA 
<IM«/;    and,    fome   years  ago,   £  was  likewife.     He  hat  a  iingtttar  remark 
0¥f r-perfuaded    by  a  friend    to  take  on  the  <-ves  (which  I  hare  always  ob* 
afafcecida  drops,    by  recoitninenddtion  ftrf  cd  to  bt  true,  chough  not  much,  x^ 

from  her  apothecary,  under  thar  no-  at  all*  noticed  by  moderil-  phyftogno* 
(ion  'y  but  it  had  like  to  hayt  fffiduaiip  mifts)  t  he  (ayt,  that  the  eyes  of  mem 
cured  me.     Indeed^  very  few  medi-  in  deep  thoughts  or  eztafy  art  fixed, 
cines  would  agree  with  me,  either  from  But  1  Ihall  omit  fome  other  obfenra* 
their  difagreeabte  or  aromatic  tafte.     1  tions  of  his  -not  very  interefting,  ao4 
lave  formerly  attempted  both  cold  and  pioceed  to  his  grand  principle  of  com' 
fea-bdthing;  but,  as  it  generally  gave  paring  the  human  form  and  counte*^ 
Ihe  an  intenfe  head-ach,  efpcciaUy  if  1  nance  with   ihofe  of  other  animals;, 
plunged  in,  my  deceafed  relation  told  for,  he  i4ys  it  down  as  a  geneial  axiora^- 
she  I  endangered  rupturing  fome  blood*  that,  whenever  a  man  refembles  aaj 
Tclfcl.  His  laft  kind  advice  was,  to  uic  other  animal   (howewer  diftamly)   in 
my  own  reafon  ;    which  tells   me  to  form  or  featurcy  tttat  he  muft  refcmbU 
keep  myfelf  as  tranquil  as  pofEble,  it  in  difpofition  i  and  this  is  the  gene* 
chough  X  cannot  fay  a  hurry  of  Ipirits  ral  dodrine  of  all  the  ancient  phyfiog* 
'•Sefts  my  breath  in  particular.  On  re-  nomifis  :  and  an  obferration  lo  gene- 
perufal  of  your  account  of  Dr.  Brre's  ral  muft  certainly  have  fome  foundt* 
Publication,  I  find  you  fay  you  cannot  tion  in  nature.   And  AriAotlif  (though 

ipecify  with  accuracy  the  rfitiwm  of  his    knowledge  'either  of    human  or 
niany  articles  you  fufpe6t  injurious  tb  comparative  anatomy  was  v^ry  con* 
Jbme  conftitutions.     In  mj  cstaloeue,  fined  and  imperfeft)  had  penetratkui 
Seated  iron,  fuch  as  Regifler,  and  Bu«  enough  to  obferve,  that  man  bad  thi 

iaglo*s  f^oVfs,    ar«  inimical   to  me^  greateft  quantity  of  brains  for  his  (iz^ 
«varm  vinegar;  all  frefh  paint;  white  of"  any  animal  whatever.     And  this 
Jefs  fo  than  coloured ;  bread  juft  drawn  fa£t  is  now  unircrfally  allowed.  1  bave 
from  the  oven;  neWhayi  fcstid  fmells  at  different  times  examined   a  £reat 

not  quite  fo  bad  as  thofe  of  a  pleafanter  in<*ny  aniftYals  heads,  and  the  ftnidure 
l^ind,   perhaps  not  fo  fuStle;    nor 'a  of  the  brain  appears  to  be  very  fimilar 
(moky  fire  worfe  than  in  common  to  in  all  i  but  I  dbferve,  that  the  faici^ 
every  one ;    rice   1   never  found   any  form  procefs  of  the  niura  maltTf  that 

fmell  in}  only  palfiog  by  a  druggiH's  divides  the  r/rr^rttai '  lengthways,   is 
.ihop,  when  tJbey  h&vc  had  any  power-  very  fmall  in'biutesi  and  that  the  por- 
tul  drugs  opened,  has  given  me  a  fit ;  tion  of  the  iUta  mmtgr  that  divides  the 
and  a  di(li[ler>  will  give  me  a  ilight  artbrum  from  the  arebillum  is  fre- 
touch,  but  I  generally  Hop  my  nofe  quentl/-  oliified,  particularfy  in  ihofa 
and  haften  by  all  thofe  dangerous  bu-  creatures     th^t*  ufe    violent    motioir. 
linefTeF.    This  account,  Mr.  Urban,  I  Some  years  &go,  in-  the  earlier  part  ef 

leave  to  your  judgement  to  publifh  to  iny  life;  I'had  aa  oppoitunity  of  feeing 
your  medical  readers,  if  you  think  it  one  of  the  queen's  elephants,  and  A 
will  be  of  anf  utility  to  the  inveitlga-  lion  that  died  in  the  Tower,  di£e£led 
tion  of  the  fubje^.  -                •     *     £•  in  London  $   and,  agreeably  to  Arif- 

— •    totle's  idea,  that  the  nt':.rei  any  animal 
PHYSIOGNOMICS  OF   ARISTOTLE,  approaches  to  the  hkenefs  of  man,  the 

LETTBt    VJr.  more  incelled  he  pofletfes,   loblerved, 

TO    Aridotll's   various   modes   of  that  the  head  of  "the  half- reafon ing 
forming  his  phyfiognbmical  ob-  elephant,''  whofe  eye  and  forehead  re- 

fetvatious,  already  mrntioi\ed,  1  now  lembied  the  human,  contained  a  bufhel 
add  a  few  more  ;  and  one  of  his  me-  of  brains;  but  the  lordly  lion  in  pro- 
Chods  is  judging  by  contraries,  <z;<2.  as  portion  to  his  iize  had  a  very  fcanty 
ftrong  hair  is  a  mark  of  ftrength,  weak  portion.     1  remark   (and,  becaufs  the 
hair  may  be  reckoned  a  fign  of  weak-  remark  is  new  in  a  great  meafure,  I 
nefs.     And  what  he  means  by  refer-  wifli  to^ command  your  attention,  Mr. 
ling  to  the  paliion*  fo  often  mentioned  Uibanj  in  all  brUtes,   panicularly  in 
is»  that  if  you  mark  the  afpe^  of  a  the  lion  and  others  that  are  long,  lived, 
man  in  a  rage,  ;tnd  if  you  examine  that  the  ctrtktUum  is  greater  in  pro- 
another  maa't  face  and  find  tcatures  portion  than  ihetgnbrum,    Aod  this 
?'    'i               ■    '                                        I  con^\m^  Ttv^  o>ailtt^\\\oti  ior  the  la(t 
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of  mtmal  life,  and  the  latter  the  feat 
of  intelle<ti.  You  well  know,  Mr. 
Urban,  and  every  aoatomift  knowt, 
thac  the  fubftaoce  of  the  cerebellum  is 
more  coiticat,  or,  in  other  words,  more 
glandular  than  the  eerebrum,  which  1 
coniider  to  be  the  ercac  9r  true  brain  : 
and  1  likcwife  eonje£iure,  that  the  /#- 
rebettum^  or  little  brain,  is  more  per- 
it&.  in  other  animals  than  in  mani 
for  thi».plain  reafon,  that  m  them  the 
mrhf  vitePt  or  tree  of  life,  as  it  is  call* 
^d,  is  more  confpicuous  than  in  the 
linman  fpecies.    More  of  this  in  my 
next.  T   ^R. 

(Ta  be  f§ntUued,) 

V 
Mr.  Urban,  Aftril  10. 
OUR  oirrefpoiident  D.  H.  who 

i  eiftquirrd  after  the  Reciabites,  vol. 
LVIL  p.  755,  and  anlwered  htmfelf, 
^oK  LXIil.  p.  498,  miy  Ice,  in  Sa- 
tRue\  Brett's  N*rrBUve  of  the  Great 
Council  of  Jews  aifembled  in  ihe  plain 
of  Aged  a,  in  Hungary,  1650,  that  he 
bad  "found  chem  in  Syria^  and  con- 
Verfed  with  them.  They  llill  obfcrte 
their  old  cuftoms  and  rales  j  they  nei- 

ther fow  nor  plane,  nor  build  houlcf, 
Iwt  live  in  tents;  and  olten  remove 
frotn  one.  part  to  another  with  their 

whole  family,  bag  Bn<i  'i»agg«gt/'    H.  H. 

'    Mr.  Urban,  April  it. 
IN  order  to  •  .opiate  all  comparifons  of 

-Great  Bnui:  .  ar.d  France  to  Rome 

«nd  Carthage,  it-  (hould  be  confi'iered, 
that  the  relative  fituations  o£  this  coun- 

try and  Carthage  are  totally  dil^eienc, 
both  by  nature  and  chara6ler.  Car- 

thage was  a  maritime  city,  wnh  a  large 
exient  of  tertitory  contiguous  on  the 
continent  of  Africa.  It  was  a  repub- 
Hckf    according   to  AriUotle,  tending 
'too  much  to  democracy,  the  people  de« 
ciding  on  the  uant  of  unaninki.y  in  the 
feoaie,  ana  there  being  no  lufiicient 
provifion  in  the  Conditution  againft  all 
popular  commotions  or  afls  of  violence 

that  at  any  time  might  happen  -,  and, 
ibouid  a  majority  of  the  citizens  be  in- 

clined to  revolt,  or  be  iingry  with  their 
governois,  the  hvvs  coul  i  not  have  af- 

forded (ufficient  rehef  on  (uch  an  occa- 
fion.  He,  therefore,  jjftly  concludes, 
that  the  tranquillity  and  repote  of  its 
fubjeflt  were  not  fcitlcd  on  a  folid 
foundation.  Their  cxtenHvc  ccrr.merce 
and    numerous  fl  cts    were    luurccs  of 

'wealth  anJ  power.  They  pulhed  their 
conquers   into   A/Ja  and   Euinpe,     A 

"actire  ofJccutiDg  iad  cDlat^'wg  their 

acquiiittons  in  Sicily  ;  the  Bcccflity  ci 
humbling  a  proud  rival,  whole  iHicrcd 
in  eveiy  refpe6^  dallied  wiih  tlieiis  ;  r 
refolation  to  prefcrvc  the  dominion  ot 
the  Tea,  and  the  cxteniive  trade  which 

they  then  enjoyed ;  were  the  principal  - 
motives  for  thiir  engaging  in  the  quar« 
fel  between  the  Romans  and  the  Cara- 

paniaos«     The  fliaiheful  part  the  Ro- 
,mans  took  in  thft  difturbances  in  Africa 
and  Carthap^Cy   after  the;  peace  whicia 
terminated  the  firft  Punic  war,    and 
their  bafe  pretences  for  declaring  war  a 
fecond  time,  are  not  to  be  vindicated. 
The  conqueft  of  Spain  by  theCartha*  , 
gi^ians  was  followed  by  the  advance  o£ 
Hannibal  to  the  gates  of  Rome;  an<l, 
had  he  not  been  recalled  by  the  fadliooa 
at  home,  was  in  a  fair  way  to  liave 
drawn  off  even   the  vi£lorious  Scipio 
from  Africa.    But,   being  defeated   at 
the  battle  of  Zima.  his  country  was  re« 
duced  ̂ o    an   humiliating   peace  both 
with   Rome  and  their  own  nctkhbouK 
in  Africa.     While  Hannibal  kept  up 
his  intereft,  Carthage  was  (\ill  in  aflou- 
rifhing  condition :    but  the  fa6lion  of 
Hanno  ftirring  up  the  Romans  to  de^ 
msod  his  removal  and  cxpuliion  froai 
the  Aate,  while  he  in  vain  luggefted 
the  abfolute  neccfTity  of  making  itMty 
the  feat  of  war:  and  this  grcatef)  geoe* 
ral  that  perhaps  any  age  produced,  by 
the  confellion   of  his  enemies  and  their 
heft  hiilorians,  who  would  have  utterly 
fubverted  the  haughty  Roman  repub- 

lick,  wa^  facriBced   to  the  rei'cntmeot of  an  envious,  wicked,  and  abandoned 
faf^ion.     The  villainous  and  perfidioua 
conduA  of  the  Romans  again  ft  the  Car* 
ihaginians    brought  on  a  third    war, 
which  ended  in  the  ruin  of  that  flatCg 
which   h^d   not    another  Hannibal  in 

Afdiabai,  and  was  mil'erably  rent  with three   potent    fadion?.     The    French 
hiflorians  in  the  U(i  and  prcfcnt  cen- 

tury took  pains  to  vindicate  the  condud 
of   the   Romans.      <*  It  is  wonderful, 
(av    the   Compilers   of   the   Univerfal 
Hif\ory,    vol.   XVIIi.   p.  97,    that   a 
Frenchman,  the  polite  Roliin,  ihould 

ceni'ure  the  conduct  of  Cato  in  urging thS  dellrud^ion  of  Carthage,   when  it 
exactly  quadrates  with  that  of  a  certain 
Court,  which  he  cannot  poffibiy  be  a 
flranger  to,  for  above  a  century  paft. 
However,  as  we  have  more  th;)n  a  barg 

jialoufy  of  tbe  gr§wi»g  poiver  as  well 
as  ambitious  defigns  of  tbtit  Cc^^xx^  >m^ 

may  w\i\\out  otttivtt  ̂ vsc'w  'i.'i  o>ax  c>>;jv- 
nion,  that,  Vn  otA^t  \o  ̂^tx^xt.  \X\t\Ooft^^- 
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public  faith  once  more  inK>  the  world, 
ic  is  neceffary  that  tbt  Statt  repinfemtid 
6j  that  CQuriJbouldbi bumbUd,  i/n§id£' 

/Iroyid.**  The  ramcauiher.after  palliatiog 
the  conduct;  of  Roroc  on  this  occafion, 

adds,  '*  it  is  f  cry  dangerous  to  be  pof- 
feflTed  of  fo  much  power  as  may  enable 
us  to  commit  iojuftice  with  impunity, 
and  with  a  profpcfl  of  being  a  gainer 
by    it.     The   experience   o^    all   ages 

ibews,"  that   Hates  feUlom    fcruple   to commit  injuflicc  when  they  think  it  will 

turn  to  their  advantage.**  Saph  a  pallia- 
tion, obferve  our  compilers,  p.  103,  of 

one  of  the  raoft  atrocious  crimej*  to  be 

met  witk  in  hiftory,  would  be  ine^cu- 
fable  in  an  author  of  any  other  nation 

tlrian  that  to  which  he  belongs.    But  as    ' 
for  his  couBtrymea,  if  we  fuppofe  them 

to  pay  any  deference  to  the  condu^  of 

their  fuperiors  for  kb'tve  a  century  paft, h  is  as  natural  for  them  to  tiUk  in  this 
drain  now,  as  it  was  for  the  Romans  to 

•  mS  the  part  ihi y  did  at  the  time  Car- 
thage   was    deflroycd.      In    whatever 

light  ive  view  the  villainons  coodu6l  of 
the  Romans  at  this  junAure,  it  mud 

appear  as  the  refult  of  a  complication  of 
all  the  bad  qualities  that  can  be  iViherent 
in  any  ftate.     Perjury,  cruelty,  itjuf- 
tice,  pride,  meann.fs  of  fpirit,  and  even 
cowardice  ttfe!f  in  the  hi gheft  degree, 
are  fome  of  the  principal  u^  them.  Nei- 

ther can  we  conceive  how  it  fliould  en- 
ter into  the  head  of  the  author  juft  ci- 

ted, as  well  as  many  oihers,  that  even 
the  aiicedors  of  that  profligate  ictof  men 
we  arc  now  fpeaking  of  were  Ut  emi- 

nent  for   their  nffitudg,  greatmtfs  of 
JmI,  and  pmblU  fpirit ;  at  leaft  any  of 
them  but  th  ife  who  flouriflicd   in  the 

eailief)   time&  of  the  republick.     Can 

any  Hate,  that  is  continually  grai'ping 
at  univerj'alempire,  and  aims  at  nothing 
put  enftaving  all  its  neighbours,    de- 
it-rvc   Tuch  a  fliining  chars6ler  >  And 
that   the    Roman    republick    had    this 
lolely  in  view,   even   almoft  from  its 
very  infancy,  is  evident  from  the  moil 
partial    of   iis   own    hiflonans.      That 

puhtic  fpiril^  if  any  criminal  paffion  de- 
serves fuel)  a  nobk  appellation,  which 

ierves  only  to  cement' the  members  of  a 
community  together  in  order  to  enable 
them  the  more  etfe£tuaily  to  plunder 
and  r^aifacre  all  the  reft  of  (heir  fpecies, 
is  at  mod  no.  better  than  that  principle 
which  unites  a  g^^ng  of  robbers  and  af- 
falTins.     And  whether  the  Romans  in 

j^encral  wert   not,    from   very  remote 
iimcs,  a<fhjated  by  fuch  a  publi<  Jpirit 
as  this,    will  e^fily  be  dcicrmiatd  by 

thofe  who  have  been  bat  moderately 
converl»nt  with  their  writers.  The 

be(i»  therefore,  in  our  opinioHf  that 
can  be  faid  of  the  Romans  of  the  ag« 
we  are  now.opon  is,  that  they  were 
worfe  than  any  preceding  generatioQ  of 
one  of  the  moft  hypocritical,  tyracnicalt 
ambitious,  and  confcquently  word;  ila* 
tions  we  read  of  in  hillory.  We  muft 
leave  it  to  the  confideratioo  of  our  read* 
ers,  whether  iheir  conduct  has  doc  been 
fincc  equalled  by  that  of  a  neighbour* 
ing  nation,  which  has,  for  the  beft 
part  of  a  century,  been  taught  to  diT- 

tinguifli  between  the  letter  and  ̂ cn'f  of treaties,  and  which,  with  iu  libcrtVt 
feems  to  have  lod  the  very  notion  of  ̂ 1 

public  virtues."    lb.  102-— 104. 
Cao  we  fay  that  the,  naiioa  here  al- 

luded to  has,  with  iis  liberty,  at  all 
recovered  its  public  viriuc?   Rome  af-     1 
fumed  no  dil^utlc  to  a£t  her  ambitious 
and  perfidioaa  deeds  under  s  the  people 
of  her  conqueds  were  her  tributaries 
and  iTavcs.      Carthage   rof^:    no    more 
when  once  (he  had  deflroyed  it  i  nor  did 

ihofe  petty  princes  who  afliHed  in  her 
dedruAtion.  reap  any  benefit  from  their 

rivalry'.     France,    under  the  maik  of 
fraiertitpf  plunders,  murdeis,  and  en- 
flavcf,  all  whom  (be  invites,  or  rather 

trepans,  into  freedom  from  all  tliC'-rc* 
draints  of  law  and  religion.     All  this 
we  uf  this  nation  fee  wiih  uur  eve>  Open 
in  fall  demonOration.  Nor  let  it  be  (aid 

that  a  commercial  will  always  fall  be* 
fore  a  warlike  nation.     Britain  became 
a  commercial  nation  under  her  Edwards; 
and  her  armies  defeated  thofe  of  France 
in  the  heart  of  her  own  lerriiorieSy  and 
pofTcfTed  themfelves  of  her  capital.     A 
weak  minority,  and  an  admiuiflration 
toin  by  intrigues,   turned  the  tide  of 
her  fuccelfes  ;    but,  .under  fucceeding 
kings,  and  under  Elizabeth  and  Aodc, 
ibe  maintained  the  balance  of  Europe. 
Shall  ihc  then,  in  this  mod^criticai  of 
all  times,  nefert  herfelf,  and  make  Icfs 
cxeriijns  in  her  own  defence  than  (he 
ever  made  in  the  defence  of  the  other 
Proietlant  powers  ?    Or  fhall  flie,   like 
the  Hollanders,  who  rofe  into  ezideoce 
under   the  4tgis  of   Britain,    fell   her 
deared   interefls    to  a    haughty  inva* 
der,  and  facnficc  the  fruits  of  her  ex* 
teniive  commerce  to  thofe  fadious  de- 

magogues, who  wiih  for  any  peace  that 
will  fubferve  their  inureds,  or  to  thofe 
deluded  philanthropiAs  who  are  ready 

to  fubfcribe  to  £t»j  peace?    **  The  de*   ' 
fttu6i\otk  oi  Carthage  ought  to  be  attri* 

V>ux.c^  tUQX^  V)  \\a'vq\x\^^\  ̂   ̂Bk  abao* . 
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doQfd  fa8ioii«  compofed  of  the  mod 
profligate  of  its  citiient*  than  to  the 
power  of  its  villainous  rival,  however power  of  Its  villainous  rival,  however 

formidable  it  might  at  that  time  appear.*' 
Uoiverfal  Uiftory,  ib*  1 1 1.  H.  D. 

Mr.  Urban,  Gr^*s  /««. 
THE  Nations  uncertainties  that  oc- 

cur in  fpellingour  language  have 
often  perplexed  me  in  the  courfe  of 
writing  it;  I  have  been  obliged  to  re- 

fer to  my  di<^tionary,  or,  not  having 
one  near  me  at  the  moment,  have  de. 
liberated  with  myfeif  on  the  proper 
manner  in  which  a  word  ou^ht  to  be 
written,  fo  that  rpuch  time  has  been 
occupied,  and  frequently  without  any 
equivalent  advantage.  According  to 
the  prefent  orthography,  a  writer  muft 

be  perfectly  acquainted  with  etymo- 

logy to  obviate  thefe  common  difficuU* 
ties,  and  even  then  he  may  be  uncer- 

tain as  to  the  proper  derivation  of  par- 
/  ticular  words.  How  can  he  with  pre- 

cifion  determine  upon  the  reje6tion  of 
the  Latin  or  the  French  formative? 

The  word  enqwirif  for  inftance,  may 
be  equally  formed  from  hquiro  the 
Latin,  as  from  inquirer  the  French 
verlii  and  a  writer,  having  prefcribed 
no  certain  rule  to  himfelf,  may  in  one 
pllce  make  ufe  of  the  former  and  in 
another  of  thelatter^  it  is  notneceifary 
that  he  Ihould  idle  away  his  time  in 
continuallv  turninj;  over  the  immcnfe 
folios  of  Ur.  Johofon. 

A  general  reform,  howejrer,  of  the 
orthography  of  our  language  would  be 
attended  with  innumerable  and  almoft 
infurmountable  difhcolties,  a  judicious 

critic  would  pronounce  it  morally  im- 
pra6ticable.  Mr.  Elphinstone,  the 
editor  and  tranflator  of  Foit^  fententicfi 

LMiini,  not  properly  eftimating  the 
ufelefsnefs  of  the  attempt,  has  gone  fo 

far  as  to  write  the  language  in  the  fa- 
miliar manner  of  its  pronunciation  ; 

but  the  characters  by  which  he  has 

marked  particular  founds  will  not  al- 
ways produce  thofe  founds,  as  in  the 

article  tbi,  which  he  writes  dbt,  lea- 

ving out  intirely  the  €hara£teri(\ic 
afpirate  I  it  would  be  more  propeity 
written  iitbit  or,  if  any  innovation  is 

aeceifary,  Mr.  Sheridan's  (the  au- 

thor of  \\\t  Pr§fodiat  grammar)'  is bell ;  he  diftinguiihes  the  iound  of  tb 
in  thtMtn  from  tb  in  the  article,  tl:ui  ; 

tji,— .««  A  writer  who  differs  from  the 

'    elUbliibed  ufage  of  hi«  country  (fiyi 

the  Briti/b  criiu^)  muft  mean  that  hit 
example  (hould  be  followed  $  but  the 
hope  of  this  may  fucely  be  reprefled  by 
the  conHderation,  that  oven  VOL- 
TAlEE,  whofe  influence  was  perhaps 
greater  over  the  literature  of  his  own. 
country,  than  that  of  any  other  writer 
at  any  time,  fucceeded  but  very  imr 

perfectly  in  an  atumpt  of  the  fame 
kind."  The  fiyte  alio,  as  the  fame 
reviewer  obferves,  not  being  fupported 

by  any  other  authority  than  that  of  ita 

author,  perplexes'  the  young  Hudesit, 
and  is  a  blemiih  to  the  national  litera- 

ture. The  flrongeft  argument  again  (I 
a  general  reform  is  the  anomalous  in* 
coBfiflency  of  reformers  tbemfelvesf. 

You  will  eafily  anticipate  my  defign, 

fir,  not  attemptieg  to  reform  the  ge- 
neral manner  of  writing  our  language, 

but  only  to  bring  forward  for  difcuf- 
iionafew  rules,  in  particular  inftances. 
This  was  an  idea  that  I  had  had  long  in 

agitation,  when  I  obferved  the  opiniuA 
of  the  Britijb  tritic  on  the  Engtifli  or- 

thography, in  the  place  to  which  I  have 
already  referred.  Mr.  MlTFORD* 
in  his  elaborate,  and  valuable  hiAory 

of  Greece,  had  made  peculiar  innova- 
tions in  feveral  words,  many  of  .them 

good,  many  unnecefTary,  and  many 
objedionible  $  and  the  reviewer  could 
not  refrain  from  rcroonftrating  agaitift 
thefe  jnnovations.  His  lemarks  are 
before  me,  while  I  delineate  the  foU 
lowing  mles. 

L  The  Hrft  rule  thai  itiay  be  laid 
down  relates  to  the  words  /uvour,  bo- 
mtur,  labour^  which  falhion,  however 
in  maey  inflances  unreafonAbly  capri- 

cious, has,  ID  this  inHance  jud:cicull)V 
converted  into  ftiv$r^  boxar,  labtr. 
Writing  i&M#r,  I  alio  write  arm§r,  ar» 
dtr^  makint;  it  an  invaiiable  rule;  for 

*  See  the  review  of  Mitford'^  **  tliUiiry 
of  Greece."    Brit.  Crit.  vol.  lo,  p.  41. 
f  In  tJie  account  in  the  Analytical  re- 

virwy  of  Mr.  WebAer's  writings  on  the 
Englith  language,  is  this  palf^ge.  "  Mr. 
Elphindone  has  publKhed  an  ebborate 
treatife,  certainly  more  complex  than  the 
prefent  of  Mr.  Webfter,  but  ou  the  fame 
principle,  namely,  the  correfponUence  of 
pronunciation  with  onhography ;  yet  thefe  * 
two  gentlemen  would  write  the  fame  fen- 

tence  very  diiiereutly,  which  i  eiulers  the ' faA  decifive,  that  an  uniformity  of  fpelliag 
would  be  impra£)icahle|  where  the  mode 

is  dire^ed  by  the  ear.*'  Analyc.  Rev.  voL 
ih,  p.  17^. — Another  confiderable  ubyoc-^ 

tion  sgainft  tU\steSo\itv\%\\\t  <:^a^oax>^'^  >». 
which  a  wouUVonuVj^  ^►^«v<i\'o^. 

«rmflC* 
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mrmor  does. not  appear  more  ftrange 
than  autbour^  which  oueht  to  be  writ* 
ten  for  author  by  the  writer  of  bo/iour. 
An  ingenious  writer,  who  makes  ufe 

^  l>f  the  latter  formation,  will  make 
two  deviations  from  his  general  prac* 
tice,  and  fupport  them  with  thefe  ar- 
gurrents.    "The  adjcvStive  of  lakiur 

IV.  The  fourth  rule  for  confidera« 
tion  relates  to  the  accuracy  of  begin- 

ning words  with  im  or  im  and  im  O'  tm. 
The  Briti/h  critic  cenfures  Mr.  MlT- 
PoRD  for  his  general  ufe  of  the  two 

former  for  t*he  two  Utter,  as  in  the 
words  ifigs^t,  imbmrk^  to  which  we 
may    add   inquirg,    istciefe,    im^f^ve^. 

may  be  written /tf^r/oarj  without  devi-   'It    dpes  not  appea:    ro  me   that  ihit 
ating  from  the  rule  that  allows  btnou^ 
rabie,  fcm^urablt ;  the  recurrence  of 
the  letter  u  not  being  agreeable,  as  in 

'mutbow  izi,  which  (hould  therefore  re- 
tain its  e(labli(bed  form  ;  or  in  embajk' 

acr  diiid  foticitor  is  only  an  ending,  and 

hns  no  pretention  to  be  written  our.** 
Tiicfe  exceptions  are  certainly  made 
^ith  acutenefs  and  ingenuity  \  but 
they  render  the  general  rule  more 
complicHted,  and  of  courfe  more  ob- 
je£tionable.  Is  it  not  bed  to  adopt  the 
rule  that  hit  not  only  the  feweft  ex- 

ceptions but  whofc  pra6Vice  it  perfe6tly 
invariable?  This  it  the  precife  cha- 
ra(^tcri(lic  of  the  prefent  rule,  the  u 

being  equally  reje6tcd  in  bonor,  b4»9' 
rabUj  laborious  and  tmbaffddor. 

II.  A  con  Ton  ant  ̂ igrapb,  to  borrow 
a  word  frtim  Mr.  Sheridan,  ought  to 
be  avoided,  for,  as  that  excellent 

grammarian  obferves,  no  •  chara'fter 
ihould  be  fet  down  in  any  word  which 
is  not  pronounced.  There  is  no  occa- 
fioa  for  the  letter  i  at  the  end  of  pub- 
iic,  entbujiaftic\  but,  though  not  ne- 
ceffary  to  terminate  polyfyllables  and 
difTyllables,  it  is  always  proper,  in  the 
prefent  ftateof  our  orthography,  at  the 

cenfure  in  this  inftance  is  well- 
directed,  for  the  fewer  the  rules  the 
more  eafy  the  language.  The  moft 
precife  method,  then,  when  ̂ ny  dif- 

ficulty arifes,  ts  to  make  ufe  of  im  crim 
for  on  and  cm',  a  perfon  may  be  rather 
puzzled  how  to  wiite  fn^jifr^,  iudrfe^ 

impcwert  but  he  can  never  be  undeter- 
mined concerning  enervati^  gmaciate, 

gmuiatt* 
V.  In  fome  of  ihe  heft  writert  there 

are  much  InconfiAency  and  contradic- 
tion in  marking  words  terminating  iki 

isu  or  ifi.  The. rule  Uid  down  in  this 
inftance  by  the  Briti/b  critic  will  an- 
fwer  every  purpofe  of  accuracy*  and 
it  confirms  at  lead  as  many  authorities 
as  it  may  contradict.  Where  it  it 
formed  from  another  Englilh  word, 
he  ufes  the  termination  ixt^  but  where 

it  is,  with  refpeCk  to  our  own  lan- 
guage, primitive,  he  writes  it  ̂ ;  as 

moralizif  barmouize^  compromi/t,  ttm» 
poriff, — When  any  doubts  artfe  con- 

cerning words  that  are  terminated  in 
abU  or  i^//,  it  is  bed  to  terminate  them 
in  the  former. 

VI.  ImdepimdtMCi^itndeMcy^et  t^itcra^ 
(hould  be  written  indtpomJanctt    tin^ 

end  of  monofyllables ;  as  ifr/r,  rrar,  and     daucyy    in  the   fame   minner    as  you 

fiiCi  have  a  very  unnatural  appearance.    '  WTWt  dipindmuty  appfu^Uui. 
^The  k  may  as  well  be  omitted  in  tbiik 
nefi  31  the  /  in  nvillfart  j   but  it  cannot 

'  be  omitted  in  fwickcd,  and  in  words  of  a 
litfiilar  nature.  Proper  names  una- 

voidably  retain    their  orij2;'nsl    foim. 

Vil.  There  can  be  no  good  reafon 

given  why  the  vowel  #  (hould  be  omit- 
ted »fitrJHdg\njifdgomfMt,  abridgcmiuU 

and  others,  any  more  than  in  afiVir^ 
tifiment,  entargimtnt\  it  is  certainly  te- 

as ff^^r'tvick,  £/r«avVi.— 'fhe   letter  d     quifite  in  all  words  of  this  nature. 
(hould  always  be  omitted  in  the  termi- 

nation edge  when  it  is  (horr,  as  in  aC' 
bnoivUgit  but  never  when  it  is  long, 
as  in  alUdgt, — The  fubdance  of  this 
rule  may  be  thus  illuflrated  <  public, 
crack,  tbicmefi,  ivicked,  H^arwUk, 
— ackniiKledg/!,  aiiedge, 

III.  It  is  mod  judicious  to  write 
compUatffecrett,  meer;  fori  if  you  were 
to  adopt  complete,  feertie,  mere,  which 
are  not  fuch  proper  chata6lets  for  the 
founds  they  arc  inteni^ed  to  convey, 
you  ought  alfo  to  adopt  nete  for  neat. 

To  thefe  few  Ample  rules  may  be 
added  the  moft  eligible  orthography  of 
ce.c^in  dubious  words,  as  ;  aebieve  for 
aicbieve,  mucients  for  antients,  being 
derived  from  aucien^  center  for  centre^ 

ombaffador  for  ambajfador,  igciie  for ex^ 
lite,  pra£lice  for  prAQtfe  in  the  verb  as 
well  as  in  the  iabilantite,  and  y^#w 

ioxjbe^w, AH  thefe  innovations  and  conclu- 

fiont  may  be  e^fily  adopted  -,  but,  be- 
fore i  decHivcly  determined  upon  ef- 

fecting this   plan,    I  was  dtfiious  of 

£*'a/0  Jot  g^eaf,  expiane  tor  explain^  communicating  it  to  the  public 
s^/c/at»f  for  dec/aim,  and  ihcU  iwo  Vai'i  iVvxoM^  xVv^  ̂ xtendve  channel  of  your 

With  wort:  pvopt  it  t)' .  mv^cjcWaA^  «  vVl^^  w^"^  '^\  ̂^ti^a^T  tk.>\<av^\<3^v 
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correrposdentt,  who  miy  htt*  Aodiid 
the  fubjed  and  who  d'>H  not  think  it 
ontrnfy'-trianc,  may  either  confirrfi  or 
iofaiidaie  roy  opinions.  C.  Sr. 

Mr.  URBAtf,       Riehrfltr,  Ftb.  14. 
IT  h«s  ever  been  my  opinioa,  that 

the  Phyfiologv  at  wett  ai  the  Ana- 
tomy of  the  Quadrupeds  (bouM  be 

more  (generally  known,  and  its  parti- 
colarittes  more  fctennficaltly  tnveftf- 
gtted.  Whh  mnch  pYeafure  do  I  bear, 
that  one  of  the  fi»-n  Horfe- pa  inters  in 
the  world  has  been  fometime  employed 
on  a  foperb  work,  better  to  iiluftrate 
the  myoTogy,  or  difpUy  of  the  mnr* 
c  etv  of  chat  moft  ufeful  and  noble 
creature. 

I  venerate  the  knowledge  of  the  An* 

tiqujry;  ind,  as  I  tread  heie  on  cltff- 
£kc  ground,  thnuj^h  I  have  fpent  my 
time  veiy  agreeably,  yet  1  have  to 
lament  the  fnndll  po^refs  1  have  made 
ii>  thnt  branch  of  erudition.  I  have 

been  prefeot«d  with  feme  Rnm^n  An- 
tit|uiiies  from  a  late  dHcovery,  which, 
as  I  am  told,  have  not  bten  noticed  t 
and,  though  much  has  been  written  on 
the  Antiquities  of  iCent,  very  much^  f 
am  fore,  remains  to  be  knovyn. 

The  fi;l)owing  p^per  noticed  in  your 
Tol.  LXVlf.  p.  211,  is  a  0 are  of  UiXi 
which  are  by  no  means  p  oMematic, 
and  ̂ vith  which  f  am  favoured  by  a 
learned  gentleman  here ;  and,  as  fa6Vs 
ought  10  be  more  generally  koovTo, 
on  which  to  build  theory  and  r^irfod* 
jog,  1  hope  ir  dcferve*  tllepu^llc  eye 

Yuurs,    &C.  EXPLOKATOR. 

,  **  There  is  a  diforder  incident  to  tlie  ahi* 
irtal9  of  the  cow  kinll  which  fcems  to  be 
liiile  known,  perhaps  no  where  but  in  the 
Weald  of  Kc'  t  and  adjacent  parts  of  Suf- 
iex,  and  of  which  it  is  pr^l  ab.e  that  great 
numbers  die  «vef y  year ;  for,  it  is  no-  to 
be  foppofod  that  the  diforder  is  local,  and 
confined  to  thnt  neighhourhood.  1  well 
remember,  when  I  was  young,  that  bol- 
Ibcks  fircqtiently  died  of  what  v^as  il>en 
Cddled  U'en  fat  thing- hound,  that  is,  of  a 
ftoppage,  by  which  the  /rr»  in  the  intef- 
tkie,  vulgarly  caHed  the  fart  b/»g,  were  dried 
up.  Tliis  1  mention!  becau(e  I  apprehend 
it  is  the  very  diforder  under  connderation^ 
and  may  lead  to  an  indicauon  of  it  where 
it  is  not  clearly  knitwn.  It  is  now  termed 
Ifeing  tftitf  and  net  improperly  \  for,  by 
tht  mot'oriof  the  internes,  o:.eof  iheray 
or  at  lead  a  part  of  it,  is  furlFounded  by  a 
ttroog  ifgaonent,  which  a^s  as  tf  a  (Irfaig 
wave  tied  round  it,  and  totally  ftops  all 
jUftge.     This  ligament  skiherd  to  the  i&<* 

fide  of  the  loin,  and  by  fome  means  jgiki 
fo  loofe  as  to  hang  down ;  and  that  not  uo« 
frrqoenfly ;  fcr,  a  horcher  t'4d  me,  that 
he  had  often  feen  it_  fo  in  bullocks  which  ' 
he  had  kUied,  t*  ough  hanpily  it  had  had  no 
bad  effe^  The  feat  of  the  diforder  is  in  vari* 
ably  fo  near  the  faote  place,  t!>ai  th«  opera* 
tor  eafiiy  finds  ir.     The  diagno^tc  fymp* 
toms  are  very  fvntlar  to  thofe  of  the  t;rapM| 

but,    befides  fdltng  from  his  mea',   and 
Ihewingfij'.sof  illnefs,  the  bullock  is  ob- 
fert'ed  vt  que  tly  to  move  his  hind  legs  in- 

ward, and  up  towards  his  belTy.  ,  As  fooii 
as  tJiefe   fymptoms    are   difcovered,    the 
operator  \t  fcnt  for,  whO|  having  caft  :ha 
artim.d,  cuts  a  fli;  in  the  flank  wideenotigh 

to  aJnoit'his  hand,  which  having  inferted, 
lie  finds  tlyv  ligament  and  works  it  af'ind^ 
with  hts  thumb-na'l,  on  which  the  intef- 
tine  is  relCafed,  and  rer nfns  to  its  proper 
poficioo.    The  tncifion  in  the  flank  is  then 
fiMveil  up,  and  the  bullock  reco^^ers;  and 
by  thefs  means  numbers  are  fjvcd  in  a 
fmall  neighboiirhoud  every  year.     In  order 
to    difcover    whether     mortificaiion    haf 
b^gtin,  in  wh  ch  cafe  it  is  moft  adyifeaMe 
to  kilt,  he  fmells  to  the  bullock's  breath, 
arid  infp':db  the  fundament.    This  he  on- « 
havpily  n«.;l66)ed  to  do  with  regard  to 
mine,  u  li\  h  yiras  a  very  good  fteedj^  and  fo 
fat,  th^t,  hUd  it  been  projierly  ilaughteredy 
he  could  have  made  81.  of  it,  which  at  that 

time  ivasi  a  fiaod  price.     Tii<  furgeon*s  fo# 
foi-  the  operatiiin  is  h.df  a  guinea  in  hit 
oWii  pariib  and  ev<ry  »i^joinii(g  one;  if  1^ 
f^oes  beyond,  a  guinea.     It  miy  bo  pioper 
to  add,  lUac  the  operator,  when  he  C4it 
my  hullnck,  did,  at  roy   panicuUr  defir^, 
bring  up  this  intefttfie,  with  the  ligament 
round  it,  to  the  orifice  in  the  A.-u,  and 
(he\V  it  to  me  very  plainly.     This  man, 
Toliiurc,  was  a  biiichcr  !t  Lamherburit,  in 

Kem,  ai»d  pr:t6l'Tfed  a?  a  cqw-lcfcht  bar- 
ing, by  a  Ikilful  invettt?ation,  difcnveraft 

the  feat  and  nature  of  ilie  diforder  in  bul- 
locks ihat  died  of  it,  he  obtained  leave  to 

try  his  fkiU  upon  one  that  was  fe-£.d  with 
ir,  aovi  mu(^  otiierwife  infallibly  be  l.>tk, 
and  hap)>ily  fuoceeued.     He  was,  indeed, 
a  very  tudd  and  fuccefsful  pr  i^itiooer,  and 
I^rturmcd  fome  other  chiiutgical  opera- 

tions w:iich  would  hardly  be  credited,  woro 
they  not  well  known  and  attefted  in  his 
nciglib'^urhood.    He  left  two  fons,  who 

are  ver/ eminent  in  their  fat,her's  p;ofef- 
fion,  r.nd  praftife  es^enfively   whh  girat 
fuccefs.    They  would,  doubtlefs,  be  hap- 
p/  in  communicating  any  information  upOii 
the  fuhjeA  of  this  pandit  to  the  Vetcrinarf 
Society,    and  mofe  lo-  in  obtaining  fonno 
fmall  gratuity  for  their  inteUigenco.  R.  B/* 

Mr.  URbAK, 
March  \v 

IF  yoo  can  ̂ ^d  a  c<it%*t  \ai  ̂ ^  ̂ ^* 



3Qt      f^uirj  to  thi  HiraUs.'^Thi  Iconographia  Scotica*      [April, 
Heraldic  Readers,  I  would  be  much 
oblif^cd  to  you. 

My  father  Mrat  twice  married,  and 
both  hit  wif  es  were  heireiTet.     By  hit 
iirft  wife  there  were  no  children  fur- 
Tifiog.    Therefore,    at   well   at    the 
cRatet  of  my  own  mother,  I  hold  the 
landt  of  hit  6rA  ladv.    1  hi«e  often 

heard  from  my  aunt  Jenny — (fliewasa 
good  creature,  Mr.  Urban,  ̂ nd  loved 
my  father  ;  and,  in  her  Uft  wordt,  ex- 

horted him  to  marry  again.) — Now  the 
quell  ion  I  would  tfk,  at  I  reverence 

her  memory,  it,  am  IjuHlfitdinquar- 
Urin^  nvitb  my  pmUriiai  e§at  tb$  a^mt 

of  botb  myfaiktr*s  nvivn  btcaufi  I  b^id 
tbiir  pij[ejfi»nit    I  wo^uld   not  incur 
the  cenfure  of  any  of  the  learned  gen- 

tlemen of  St.   Bennetts  Hill  ;  for,  aj- 
though   the  Court  of  Honour  it   no 
longer  referred  to,   I  would  not  war 
againft   itt  Statutes.     A    Toluminout 
writer,   lately   deceafed,  it  fomewhat 
angry  at  the  cufiom  of  marflialing  the 
arms  of  a  deceafed  wife  with  thofe  of 

a  fecond,  and  faftidioutly  fays,  if  I 
miftake  not,  "  that  he  would  at  foon 

fee  the  firii  lady't  elbow  chair  to  re* 
main  placed  at  the  head  of  hit  table  ; 
for,  at  the  huiband  by  her  death  it  re- . 
leafed  from  that  marriage,  to  continue 
to  difplay  her  armt  is  a  prdftice  con- 

trary to  the  rulet  of  Heraldry  and  of 
Reafoo."     This  remark  of  th«  Genea- 
logiil  doct  not,  it  would  fccm,  refer 
to  the  ftep-font  though  it  might  be  ju(l, 
er  it  might  not,  with  regard   to  my 
father  the  widower.  M.  L.  F. 

Mr.  Urban,      CbtJbunU  April  8* 

AS  one  of  the  piiocipal  propiiecort 
and  pub!i(herof  the  leonotrapbia 

StotUa,  I  Bnd  it  an  incumbent  duty  at 
fuch  to  explain  to  the  fubfcribert  to 
tbatwoik  (and  1  know  of  no  better 
snetii-^d  than  through  your  valuable 
Mifceliany)fome  hints  of  defe£l  thrown 
out  againfl  me  in  a  letter  addreiTed  to 
the  £dtor  of  the  Monthly  Magazine 
in  Fcbiuar^  laft. 

I.  The  poriraitt  in /<sr<^0if i!r,  from 
Jonfton,  wtreag  eed  uponberween  the 
cdiioi    and   myU|f  to  be  all  copied  ; 

parti  V  at  that  time  to  le0'eo  the  expencc sncuired  by  drawings  taken  fiom  K^n* 
iingtun  palace,  whtre  there  is  a  per- 
QuiAte  of  four  guineas  for  each  pi£^ure| 
|i.id  partly  uitder  ah  idea  of  re-printing 
100   cop  es   of   the   Infcriptipnn^     the 
p}^ics  theo  ferving  a  double  purpofie. 
fi^/jdeg,  I  coacludedp  but  perhaps  not 

freely,  th^t  ao  fubfciibcr  wuuU  oV 

}t6t  to  €»piis  from  fo  ran  a  book,  con* 
fidering  the  difficulty  of  obtaining  even 
almcjl  a  fight  of  the  original  ;  for,  to 

compare  them  with  0''igina!  paintiaga 
that  might  hereafter  come  to  light,  is 
often  wi(hed  for  by  the  connoifleur  or 
critick. 

a.  Tb^  Mary  Magdahn  erjimg  and 
*writinf  wat  announced,  in  Mr.  Pin- 

kerton't  Prnfpcidut,  ■  a  "  Mai  y,  with 
the  jewel  given  to  her  by  Francit  If. 
on  her  bofom,  wiiting  at  a  dtfk  and 
weeping  ;  a  drawmg  m  the  Earl  of 
Buchan*«  Col.edton,  fiom  an  original 
in  a  convent  at  Rheimt.'*  As  fuch, 
with  many  other  drawings,  it  wasmoft 
pwlitcly  fenc  me  bv  hit  lorclhip;  and, 
out  of  nrrati  ude  and  politenefs  to  the . 
principal  patron  of  the  work,  J  did 
witbflaod  Mr.  P't  objediont.  If  to 
an  error,  I  truft  my  motives  will  plead 
my  excufc,  at  the  authenticitv  or  tbt 
portrait  is  atiuded  part.cularly  to.  in  % 
poetic  dedication  to  hit  lordihip  by 
Dr.  T^tler,  in  his  tranllation  of  the 
F0fdotr9pbia%  fin gular  enough  for  bis 
Lordfbip  to  countenance  the  admidioQ 
if  he  thought  it  ̂   Mary  Magdalen. 

j.^'hc  infertim  of  Mr.  P't  name 
wat  put  in,  conformable  to  the  Pro« 
fpedui  and  to  truth,  he  being  the  wrl-  / 
ter  of  the  ''Short  biographictel  No*, 
ticet;"  and  at  fuch  the  wqrld  will  not 
think  him  accountable  for  the  engra- 
vingt,  either  in  the  praife  ordifpraile. 

The  letter  concludes  with  th.e  fol- 
lowing obfervations,  wbtch  may  ferve 

at  an  anfwer  to  your  correfpondeni. 
Pbilicon. 

1.  There  it  no  portrait  of  Robert  li. 
at  Tay mouth.    Erroneous  information 
was  the  caufe  of  this  and  other  mjAakes. 

a.  There  it  no  portrait  of  Eliiabuh 

More. 
3.  One  of  the  portrait!  of  Mtrgaret, 

queen  of  Jamet  IV.  it  procured  i  the 
other  it  in  a  loy^l  palace  ̂   and  it  it  a 
Angular  inAtrution,  fince  the  reign  of 
Charles  II.  that  no  picture  in  any  of 
the  palacet  can  be  copied  without  a 

perqutfite  of  four  guioeat  to  the  cham- 
berlain's cleiks.  This,  however,  will 

not  prevent  the  appearance  of  this  por- 
trait in  due  time. 

4.  Cardinal  Innes,  A.  D.  141a,  is 
procured,  at  are  moft  of  the  othera 
mentioned  in  the  PiofpeAus,  except 
the  follotving ! 

5.  Rcgtnt  Murray,  Mr.  B  ck ford's* 
Fooihil  ,  Wilts.    A  drawing  i»  takeo. 
It  \%  Vomt  SvOiiih  gentleman  of  the  eB4 

oi  Va&.  v«iiJL>^i  Vtk  a^X^xi^iA.^  ̂ i%U. 
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6.  Bp.  Duadir,  at  A^r<*««"»  *•  * 
recent    nd  imaginary  pi6lure. 

7.  There  is^io  portrait  of  Robert  11. 
ac  Strawberry  hill. 

8.  There  it  no  portrait  of  Sir  Robert 

Moray  in  the  apirtmeoti  of  the  Royal 

Society,  Samcrlet  houfe. . 

9.  Cardinal    Bcion,     at    HMyrood- 

tour  on  foor,  has  f  ubliflied  hit  fpeca* 
Utiont  in  an  epiftolary  form,  whichy 

confidering  his  fty^e,  wa«  certainty  tb« 
mof^  judicious.  He  writes  with  fpirit 
and  enthufiafm,  but  he  too  frequenthf 
makes  a  defcant  upon  politicf,  which 

renders  his  work  extraneous  and  con* 

temptuous  1  and,  by  confining  himfel£ 

houfe.    is  imaginary.      Mr.    Pennant    'iniirely  to  nature,  
he  negleds  the  locd 

conclidei  it  to  be  a  foreign  cardinal     hiftory  of  the
  country, 

of  taft  century;  and  the  portrait  it  in 

an  oval,  quite  unlike  the  manner  of 

Beton's  time. 
10.  The  Earl  Douglas,  at  Cavers, 

is  of  dubious  exiftence.  L  H. 

Mr.  Urban.  Aprtl^. 

THE  tour  of  Wales  h  now  eft
eemed 

fo  interefting,  and  fo  amply  me- 
lits  the  favorable  confideraiion  of  the     r,„„,„^„,„„,  p,,,.^^„.„..^.v^,..^ 

publtc,  that  the  perfon  who  now  ad-     the  various  transfers  of  eftates,  arc  M* 

ImitUt  in  ScyUam  qui  vult  vitart  CharyhMwU 

Shaw's  <*  Weftern  tour"  Is  too  tih 
luminous  a  book  to  afford  any  profiaa* 
b!c  information ;  it  is  a  compofitiott 
from  other  writers,  chiefly  L«» 
hnd,  Camden,  Giraldus  CambrenAfy 
and  Grofe,  with  fcarcely  any  original 
obfervatlons.  He  enters  too  deeply 
into  the  mnutUi  of  things;  and  hisfpa* 
rious  details  of  private  tranfadiona,  and 

dre 
the 

Acs  you  fulicits  with  Come  conttdcnce     ̂ \q^%  gnd  unintereiling  \  he  has  ftudied 
inf<^rtion  in  your  roifcellany  of  the     ̂ ^^  labored  to  render  his  workdiffiiii^ 

,  .     J.   r-.:.  •^  -^«  .     .^  ̂ ^^  thetefore  only  be  aftfu(  u  a 
book  of  reference. 

Thefe  three  publieaiioni  were  ttt« 

principal  in  exiftence  when  the^utbor 

pap«rs  he  intends  to  tranfmit  to. you  \ 

that,  however  defeaive  they  may  be 

10  po»ot  of  execution,  they  may  not  be 

on  worthy  of  your  attention,  as  they V9%vuiviij    w.    jw^«.«    — ^   V    —    ---  y       principal  in  saiw^uv^  wu^u  &ui»  ^u^mw 

defcribe  the  country  through  which     p^Q^ed  ihe  following  defcription,   fl 
he  poflcd,  with  a  fallow-traveller,  in  a     ̂ y^^  \^^^^^  p^^t  ̂ f  jjje  y^ar  1796,  havin[ 

firous  ol  information.  He  has  divided 

this  defcriptibn  into  fo  many  paoirs, 

nnd  this  letter  will  form  a  kind  of  ex- 

ptanatciry  intradudion 

defcription  hat  not  experienced  anv 
alteration  \  the  criterion  of  public  af» 
fairs  and  of  public  opinions  was  mor« 

He  has  travelled  to  obfer^e,  not  to  properly  eltimated  in  the  decline  of 
relate    the    occurrences    of    anterior  ,^^5^  and  the  change  of  any  particu- 
tinics;  and  he  has  in  a  great  meafure  ̂      circumftance   would  necellitatc   a 

eonfioed  hmfclf  to  his  own  obferva-  g^^^ral  reform  of  the  plan  ;  upon  thta 
tions.     He  has  ftudied  nature  at  well  confiderationitappearedmoftadvifeibit 
ns  art,  fi.rpliciiy   as  Well  as  grandeur,  ̂ ^,1     j^  ̂ ^y^  occafional  correaionaia 

and.  the  piauiefque^^s  well   as    the beautiful  and  the  rich. 

Penruddock  Wynham's  tour  is 
written  with  elegance  and  accuracy  ; 

but  he  has  paid  little  or  no  attention 

to  the  natural  beauties  of  the  princi- 

pality, and  hts  defcription  of  ancient 
caftles  are  rather  monotonous  and  irk* 

fome.      tfis   woik,    however,    is  the 

the  flyle  and  language. 
Tliere  have  lately  been  promulgated 

two  feparate  dcfcriptions  of  a  tour  ia 
Wales,  and  a  collection  of  extract 
from  all  the  tours.— The  tour  of  mil 

emigrant  Frenchman  ap(>eared,  in- 
deed, in  the  beginning  of  1797.  It  it 

written  in  a  fcries  of  letters  tu  a  lady  I 
fome.      tfis   woik,    however,    is  the     ̂ ^^^  y^y^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^   Hacks,  contain! 
moft  ufeful  and  (atisfadory  of  any  of     f^ntiinent  without  information  and  de- 

lta contemporaries;  all  illow  its  im- 

portance, and  all  acknowledge  its  mc- 

rilf,  by   the  avidity  fo  generally  dif- 

played  in  its  purch^ife 
Mr   Hucks,  who  has  traverfed  the 

#  U  was  10  have  been  inniuled ;  "  A 
Tour  through  Wi^es,  aiiU  throuf  h  thf  cea- 

f» 

(criori-n    without     Jirrangemcnt  ;    th^ 

f  In  ihe  motiins  of  June  ami  Jul/.    \V« 
made  a  tour  of  nine  hunslred  and  thirty 

miles,  and  upon  an  ave(a^«  waUwA.  ̂ j^qrk^ 

fourtcea  m\Vw  -i.  Avj  \   >a\\\.    ksox  x««F^ar 

ftamdard  wabVvi<\A^   tcvX^^'i  ».  ̂ ^^V'^'^S^ 

wo  couuhvrA  ̂   V^*^'*^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^*^*^  ̂ *^ 



M4  jt  9ita  7^ur  itt  Vfjlti  Mnncunted. — 72#  Arabian  Nights.  (Apriif  ' 
pUtet  that  ■rcompany  it  arc»  in  geae-     the  Orthography  of  tht  EDglifk  Lto- 

,]cal,  top  tnBingto  be  u(cfu)»  and  too    guage*."  C.  6tf. 
haflily  takrp  to  be  accurate.  It  it  fome- 
times  nee. flat y  that  critiLifm  (hou>d 
prevail  over  lodulgeoecy  cTcn  when 
(be  duty  iPiy  be  painful. 

A'thur  Atkin,  the  lepurahle  Ton  of 

•  rrput>b!c  father,  ii  the  authorof  ihe 
Uoond  fubfcqucnt  work.  Nittural 

niflo.y' it  the  marked  obje^l  of  hit 
J9urDey»  and  Mt  publicm-ion  might 
with  *TYore  pro;  riety  have  been  inftu 

An  addimmMl  N0U  t»  Remarks  on  Ara- 
bian Nght*  Entertainmenn,  p.  156. 

"  'Hp^HAT  a  noifc  of  drams  and  cym- 
X     hall  is  tliern    in  one  of  Che  fewn 

iHandt  of    .£olut)  to  be  ticard  together 
with  loud  acclamations  " 
To  thit  f  obferve  that,  in  Hinno^ 

Periplut  he  and  h<f  companioBS  land 
on  aa  iflhind,   in  which,  in  the  d«y« 

led,  JiiiiiMJIrati$»  of  I  be  naturai  btjlory    time,  he  faw  nothing  but  wood>  but  i» 
0/  l^aiis.  It  is  rcmaik-ible  that  au- 

thors (honld  pretend  to  write  upon  one 

fbbjed,  and  obvioully  devote  their  at- 
tention to  another.  It  u  perhaps  im» 

p«'^rtiMe  to  review  M.  Aikm's  work  in 
any  other  way  ;  as  a  natural  biHorian 
much  and  ufeful  information  may  be 
cferived  from  hit  refearchcs,  but  at  a 

.defcriptive  tiavet!erhis  merit  it  meerly 
panial  ;  hit  workman  be  of  very  little 
stility  as  a  travelling  companion. 

■  ft  ma^  appear  rather  prefumptivc  X,o 
criticize  in  this  oaanner  thefe  publ.ca- 

'iiont,  anti  regarded  as  a  promilc  of  pe- culiar excellence;,  but  thit  has  not 

been  the  wi iter's  inten:ion.  The  re- 
marks that  have  been  made  were  only 

intended  to  convey  fomq  general  in- 
formation t  and  thefc  remaiks  may 

ixbi  be  equally  obviqus  to  every  perfon. 
TThe  author  of  the  piopofed  dedription 
has  not  been  ftimutated  by  the  caprice 
of  opinion,  but  h;is  attempted  to  ft eer 
Hn  a  middle  courfe  1  to  (bun  the  ca- 

verns of  antiquity  and  the  fiioals  of  po- 
litical epthuriafm.  He  has  epdea- 

Tored  to  blend  the  general  with  the 
local,  and  the  feotimental^  with  the 

fpeculative.  And  he  trufts'that  he  has equally  avoided  the  famenefs  of  one 
writer,  the  bias  of  another,  and  the 

prolixity  of  a  third. 
To  avoid  the  laa^uai^e  of  egotifin, 

the  pronoun  ov/  is  rlw^ys  ufed  with 
regard  to  a6liun,  and  the  I  oal/  with 
regatd   to    obfervaiion,   a.t%   «w#  pro 

the  n'ght,  6tet,  and  heard  the  found 
of  ilutes,  cymbals,  and  drums,  and 
other  difcord^int  'noifei.  Bocbart 
thought  th*s  all  a  ftble  ;  but,  as  to  the 
6res  and  tthtArum  fomim^  it  accords 

welt  wirh  Piny  de  Atlante ;  '*  aoc« 
turn  is  eum  ignibus  mioire,  varioqoe 
fono  ftrepe'e  referentis ;  ct  cum  tia 
quae  Mela  de  micantiHus  noAu  ignibuSf 

ec  nn  jus  qutd  humai^o  micantibus  ii-* 
bits  fubjungit.**  Mela,  liir.  III.  r.  1^. 
There  is  nothing  Teiy  extraordinary 
in  Bochan's  not  believing  thcfe  ac- 

counts 1  for,  the  Greeks  themfelvei 

did  not  believe  them,  or  Hannt»'s  rela- 
tion. Of  tht&  we  have  a  dear  prcwf 

from  Atheras  is,  where  he  is  confi> 

dered  as  a  S  r  Jttho  M*ndeville: 

£1  (biff  ri  rwrwy  Ir^^ux^u  X*H''^^ 
A«CvK«r(rei    plQxoii    TaHri    t'  'Auiifa; 

**  Should  any  one  talk  in  this  ftyle,  T 
coaTign  him  over  to  the  ftortea  about  Libya, 
and  the  travels  of  Uanno."    Atbeuaiis, 

Mr.  UxBAM,  Mmnk  a7» 

THE  information  communicated 
by  £.0.  E.  vol.  UCVII.  p.  1081, 

till  ver)r  lately  eCcaped  my  obfervaciot* 
I  cannot  copfider  it  as  perfe£lly.  fatis* 
fa£loiry.  I  under  flood  befete,  thi^t 
Pr.  VVhitc's  Arabic  MSS.  contained 
many  Oriental  tales  different  from 
'Ihofe  tranflated  by  Mr.  Galland ;  but 
the  quedion  ts,  D§  tbi^  comfiitmU  taif 

mi   It   muft    on  V    be   conl,J««d  on     J    ,^/       '  ̂ ^  r^titxnn ^mo tb»   pnnciplc,    for  Ihe   amlior    *a.     ̂ ^^^    From  ,lut  .ule  wc  muft  cod- fometimcs  Icparatcd  from  hik  compa- 
nion :  this  plan  (eemed  better  than 

fnvariably  writing  in'the  firltor  in  the 
third  pexlbn  Angular,— 1<  may  be  ne- 
ceifary  to  maks  an  occafional  remark 
concerning  the  orthography  s  on  this 
fubjeCt  \i  will  be  fulacient  to  ooferve, 

tAst  it  Is  regu  A'cd  by  the  fdiDe  p  io- 
"¥lcs  M$  21^  pi0po£c4  ixi  tb«  ̂ S^y  **  Oft 

dude  they  originally  confifted,  whe- 
ther com  poled  by  one  author  or  more, 

of  a  ceitain  d^urminaie  Duxabcr  of. 
tales,  arranged  in  a  particular  order. 

Now,  f  apprehend  that,  in  Dr.  White's MSS,  fome  of  the  ules  tianflaicd  by 

*  3ee  the  prefent  number  of  Uw  Giaf 
tlfitwi^  MH«iMne|  i|»  \i|v 
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Mr.  Gtllanti  tre  \xttfy\\vi\^  mixed 
with  others,  oeither  tranllated  bf~tlinit 
Hor  connected  with  o«e  ano*her  by  thr 
lotenrenini;  diatoi^uet  b«r«'een  Schah-  . 
riar  and  his  (\iltana.  la  fhort,  that  his 
MiS.  Jire  a  irifcellaneoui  colle6ti«aof 
detached  ftonet. 

If  the  ficttfrneot  it  unfair,  I  wiih  it 

to  he  contr<)di^ed.  If  Dr.  White's  is 
a  genoide  copy,  it  inuft  coincide  with 

Mr.  Oalland's  traoflatton  in  point  of 

arrangement,  more  parttcu'arly  in  tht 
firft  part,  whe^c  that  gentleman  feems 
to  have  foHowed  the  nririoal  with  ftu* 
dious  eza£^oeft ;  and,  if  any  of  the 
fubfequeot  tstUs  have  been  omitted  by 
him,  it  may  be  expe^cd  that  ?hey  will 

be  foaad  inteffperfed  ao-.ong^  the  others 
jn  t^f.  White's  co^y  without  breaking 
the  c^mtinw^y^  or  the  generAl  Tydem  of 
pacL  ule  formlps  a  kind  af  introduc* 
(ion  iQ^orcouoeSiag  link  with, another, 

A  lift  of  tltolie  utcs  could  forely  ha 
givea,  without  any  i^eat  troublay  by 
the  Da^or  or  one  of  hit  karacd  friends ; 
Aody  ibould  it  be  found  to  agree  ia 
tbaic  titles  and  order  wuh  thofe  in  cha 
French  tranflation,  I  conceive  that  tbe 

antbeatrcity  of  the  MSS.  sfoulil  -be 
lxX\^  ettablifhtd,  even  though  they 

flloold  vary  from  Qiiland's  ftrfion  in 
fomc  particular  points.  For»  where  a 
aerformaace  has  been  tranfmitted  down 
for  fome  cencunea  by  narration  or 
tranfcript  only,  and  extenfively  circu* 
lated  aa  thefe  tales  have  baeq,  many 
variations  may  reafonabJy  betxpcQedi 

Tba  requefi,  that  fuch  a  lid  may  ba 
given  to  the  publick  will,  I  tru(l>  be 
tonAdered  as  neither  impertinent  nor 

obtruAve.  Ic  would  gratify  the  cisno- 
fity  of  mftny  literary  people ;  and,  if  it 
confiimad  the  authenticity  of  Dr. 

White's  copy,  would  likewifa  tend  to 
prove  or  diipro«a  the  juftice  of  Dr. 
KufiTePs  opinion,  that  **a  great  part  of 
the  CONTINUATION  of  thttfc  tales  it 

authentic."  Ni>w,  in  regard  to  this 
jpttblicatioo,  the  fingliih  tranflator  al- 

lows that  *'Dom  Dennis Chavis,  a  na- 
tive Arab|  and  Mr.  Caxotie,  member 

of  the  Acsdemy  of  Dijon,"  who  are 
aoBoaaccd  m  the  title  page  as  their 

joint  tranflators,  *'  have  not  fiood  Jot* 
mf^rd  perfrnAlly  to  (tate  the  circum- 

ftanca  of  their  undertakmg" — '*  that  it 
was  leit  to  ntiulffs  ultton  to  a  fife  rt  the 
authenticity  Of  thefe  talcs,  and  explain 
their  connexion  with  the  thoubamd 

AND  ONft*'— ̂ *'  yety"  contidue^  he, 
"  ihtyart  aathtntie,  And  the grmt  evt» 
tig9fto£tk§fmf  »9  oLtht  foimtT^  it /»• 

UrnikJ.**  Surely,  if  the  other  evidvaee  a 
adduced  m  the  Preface  is  of  lefs  weight 
than  this,  fome  degree  pf  (cepticifhif 
notwirhflanding  Dr  RulTers  very  re* 

rpe^able  authonty,  may  be  allowed.- 
For,  if  fidion  i&  deteAed  in  fimt  pmrii 
of  a  literarT  compofitipn»  the  mrb^lg  of 
which  the  editor  profbfles  to  be  gent(» 
Ine,  can  anyone,  without  juftiv  iacttr^ 
ring  the  charge  of  credulity,  place  im* 
plicir  confidence  in  the  authenticity  of 
the  reft  ?  That  fome  of  ihefe  tales  art 

fpurious  mii!ht  be  ealily  (hewn.  1  do 
not  deny  that  Dr.  Ruflel  may  have  feca 
others  m  MS,  or  heard  them  recited  at 

Aleppo ;  f  et  that  does  not  prove  that 
they  conl^itute  part  of  the  Thtwfand 
mid  Omi  Nigbts.  M.  N. 

Vol.  LXVII.  p»  ioi9»  b.  349  for  0v  t. 
or  s  and,  in  p.  loio,  a.  14,  plica  a  convna 
sifter  <*  adduoad/'  inftead  of  a  period. 

Mr.  Urban«        Exetsr,  April  14* 

IN  yoor  Obituarv^  p.  £59,  nveaiioft 
is  made  of-  the  death  of  Dr.  Geacb^ 

of  Plymouth  I  and  he  ia  faid,  aaaoag 
other  works,  to  have  publiflicdy 

**99me  Obfervatiooe  on  Dr.  Bakei^ 
EfTay  cm  the  Endemial  Colic  of  Devon* 
fiiire.  To  which  are  added,  *  Remarks  om. 
the  $tibjd6t|  by  Mr.  Atcock,  1767.' — Da. Baker  aferibed  the  ooiic  to  the  leadaa 
pounds  in  which  the  cider  (it  ikuuld  ratbar 
have  been  the  apple- juice)  is  prefiTed;  Mia* 
Gaach  to  fhot  left  in  tba  bottles  j  bi^t  Kbit 

was  aofwered  by  Dr.  Sauoders." 
As  I  pcrfeAly  well  remembc  r  tlife 

whole  of  thefe  circumftances,  and  am 
pofTefTed  of  all  the  pamphlets  writtea 
oB  thatoccafioB,  1  (ball  cake  the  tibertf 
to  correA  a  fmall  error  or  two  in  the 

foregoing  acc</unt.     Firft,   it    ihoufd 
feem  that  the  difcovery  of  the  &ot  ia 
the   bottles   had   been  made   by  Dr« 
Geach  }  whereas  the  truth  is,  as  rata* 
ted   ia  the   book*    and.  at   waa   waU 
known  in  Devonfliire  at  the  ume,  t\k%    . 
de(e£l[ion  of  the  fallacy  was  owiag  to 
one  Mr.  More^who,  (if  I  mift^ke  not,) 
has  lincc  been  eleded  Secretary  of  .the 
Society  of  Arta  in  London,  and  whOf    . 

having  found  the  experiments  by  'Qx^ Saunders  bad  been  made  on  cider  that 

had  been  iong  kept  in  bottles  in  whiclt 
fome  Ihot  had  accidentally  been  fcft* 
wrote  to  Dr.  Huaham,  at  that  time  tha 

mt>(V  ceteoratcd  phyliciaa  in  the  Waft 
of  EngLnd,  giving  him  an  accouat  of 
the  ta£t  {   and  Dc.  H\^a.>o^Atck>  Va  t^.^i- 

foQS  b«^  Vao^Mt^  voV^vcixUW^  *%x*>ai^»^ 

that  Uuer  \o  Bf.CiaatXi*  ^«>ei,o  ̂ nwj,^ 

it,  t%  ma^  U  U%i^»  VBL  >>»  ̂ ^^x^^'^^ 
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It  ip  further  faid,  **  bat  this  wit  an- 
Iwered  by  Dr.  Sauodert  i  '*  it  is  true, 
thar  Dr.  Saunders  wrote  another  traft 
CM  the  fubjefl  after  that  bv  Dr.  Geach 
liad  been  ptibhflied,  which  alfo  lies 
^fore  me  ;  but  if,  in  this  pa^Tage,  the 
worid  anfw^rtd  is  intended  to  mean  r#* 
fitted,  this  does  not  fo  clearly  appear. 
There  was  alfo  a  letter  to  Dr  Saunders 
from  Mr.  More,  (hewn  in  the  MS.  at 
the  time  i  but  I  do  not  know  it  was 

ever  printed.  As  I  well  knew  the  juf- 
t'ce  and  candour  of  Dr.  Geach,  and 
bow  much  bt  fcorned  to  arrogate  lo 
llimfelf  what  did  not  truly  belong  to 
liim,  I  have  thought  fie  to  fay  thus 
much,  fubmitting  to  your  judgement 
tkc  publi(bing  or  fuppreifing  it. 

yoursj  &c.  Devo. 

and  in  which  Eufebius  feems  to  ac* 
quicfce.  I  cannot,  however,  but  ven* 
rure  it  as  my  opinion  of  its  meaning 
(and  which  I  formed  the  moment  I  hrft 
met  with  tt),  not  that  the  perpetrator 
of  fuch  facnlege  might  be  doomed  to 
drawl  out  a  long  tedious  liU,  tne  lat- 

ter years  of  it  full  of  care  and  forrow, 
with  the  lofs  of  friends,  and  want  of 
relilh  for  every  enjoyment,  reduced  at 
Uft,  perhaps,  to  a  ftate  of  childhood  ; 
but  that,  at  whitever  age  he  (hould 
depart,  even  if  in  the  prime  of  life,  he 

night  die' the  laft  of  all  his  relations^ 
that  there  might  not  be  one  left  of  fo 
impious  a  race«-*^  leave  not  a  wreck 
behind."  P.  Q^^R. 

iVIr.  Urban,      G   «,  Aptil  ii. 

EUSEBIUS'S  reHcxions  on  old  age 
and  death;  p.  loi,  are  truly  con- 

Iblatory.  Fleetwood  feems  tu  have  fa* 
tiifa£)orily  correded  the  idea  of  the 
taccllcDt  author  a  luded  to.     A  baih,     nctnfvL^^tbe  dsan  •[  St.  Severim,  deeaam*  S, 

it  is  fuppofed,  was  not  of  that  facred     frver/w*-4he  canons  of  York,  Eboracen- 

Mr.  UaiAKy  April  I  ̂. 
A  T  the  iiiHallAtion-feaft  of  George 
/\  NeviU,  archbiibop  of  York,  ts  re. 
lated  in  Gojiwiii  Ve  Prmfutikyi  (edit,  hf 
Ricbardfoii,  p.  696),  the  foUowirg  ptiToni 
are  mentioned  lo  have  been  feated  in  the 
hall  at  the  fourth  uble  : 

*«  The  dean  of  York,  D.  decanns  Ebo- 

vatiire  as  to  demand  fo  fevere  a  fen- 
fence  as  the  infcription  imprecates  ; 
%ut  the  deftroying  a  monument  ereded 
rrcn  barely  to  the  memory  of  a  de- 

parted friend,  much  more  to  a  deity, 
k  wat  thought,  could  not  be  fufficientty 

pgntlhcd. 
I  wiik  we  had  bad  Fleetwond's  fen- 

liments  upon  the  infcnption  too;  pof. 
fibly  they  might  have  differed  from 
tbefe  of  the  beforemcntioned  author, 

ies  canonici." Information  is  defired  in  what  coanty,  if 
in  England,  or  In  what  foreign  country, 
there  was,  in  the  year  1466,  a  deanry  of 
St.  SevertHf  as  alfo  what  might  be  the  n2Riie 
of  the  ecclefuilick  who  then  prefided  ia 
that  ftall  of  dignity.  Probable  is  it  that  fe^ 

veral  reaJen  of.the  Gentleman's  Magazine 
may  he  able  to  gratify  my  curioTity ;  but, 
fliould  I  be  dif<ippointed,  perhaps,  with 
your  leave,  a  furroiie  may  be  fported  by 
your  i  id  gucflfing  correfponUent,    W.  U  D. 

PROCEEDINGS   IN   PARLIAMENT,   1797.8. 

H.     OP     LORDS. 

lioV*mbtr  24. 

HEARD  Sir  John  Scott,  qs  counfcl 
in  the  appeal  of  Francis  Duggan 

egainft  Alexander  Wight.  A£rmcd 
the  decree. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  the 
Houfe    hdving   refol«ed    itfelf    into   a 
Committee  of  Ways  and  Me;ins,  the 
ChaiuiUor  of  tbi  Exabtquer  (aid,  that 
lie  would   now  i^Mir,  as  fliCArtly  as  he 
could,  the   principles   and   the  means 
vpon  which  lie  intended   to  raife  the 
fapplies  of  the  year.     The  mode  and 
.principle  on  which  he  intended  to  pio- 
cted  was  in  a  great  mtirufc  new  ;  but 

Jte  would  not  on   this   night  prtts  h\s 
fe/b/ucioQf  to  decifioa.     1  he  mode,  he 
hoptd,   wou  d  be   fufiicicnt  to  enable 

m^  to   «atfo$era^^    the  dcfi^u*  o£    lU 

enemy,  which  were  nothing  lefs  than 
the  deftru6^ion  of  every  thing  that  was 
dear  to  us  as  a  nation.  He  then  enu- 

merated the  fums  already  voted,  be* 
ginning  with  the  navy,  which  amount- 

ed to  ix»5)9,oooL  The  cxcefs  of  the 
navy  debt  would  be  about  three  mil- 

lions \  for  the  army  the  eftimatc  wat 
rated,  including  the  extraordinaries, 
at  two  millions  and  a  half}  barracks, 
guards,4ndgarrirons,were  ii,iia,oool. 
in  all  t  for  the  Ordnance,  130,000!.  ̂  
the  other  expences  ef  this  Service  could 
not  ealily  be  ca  ctilated  till  ilie  end  of 
the  year.  The  whole  of  the  three  fer« 
vices  will,  therefore,  .amount  to  about 

25,500,0001.  tvhich  were  to  be  now 
provided  tor.  How  this  expcnce  it  to 
be  pTo^\^^4  \6i  Yv«.  wc^Mld  now  fiate  t 
Vtnd  ̂ .nd  mi\\  >Ki  >3\^  \kc  ̂ «^\  \ck^t  w^» 
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provided  for  by  other  means.    Thit, 
he  hoped,  ini|i(hc  be  done  with  fafety» 
and. without   inconvenience;    and  he 
trufte^  the  means  would   be  unobjec* 
fionable.     The  firft   is,    an    advance 
from  the  Bimlc  for  the  public  fervicci 
which  could  not  in  the  lead  injure  the 
Bank  ;  this  advance  was  to  he  of  three 
miUions,  to  be  repaid  by  Excbequer- 
billf.    There  ftiil  remains  19  millions 
to  be  provided  for,  and  this  fum  he 
would  pirtly  raifc  by   a  loan  |  which 
was  a  modethit  mi^hi  be  ftill  reforted 
to  with  fafety  and  eflfod,  and  would 
ihew  the   enemy,  that,   though    they 
wiflied  to  dcftroy  our  funding  fyfleniv 
we  Ihould  dill  be  ab!e  to  baffle  tbeir 

detig^os.     Th-»   was  the  *greac  obje6l for  confideration.     He  wo\ild  therefore 

propo(e  the  railing  of  feven  millions  by 
a  general  tax.     Large  as  this  might 
feem,  it  muft  appear   light  when  we 
attend  to  the  object  for  which  it  was 
to  be  raifed.     He  would,  beBdes,  pro- 
pofe  CO  raife  twelve  millions  by  way 
of  loan,  which  he  would  endeavour  to 
redeem  ronft  fpeedily.    For  the  (ieveii 
millions  he  would  look  to  the  alTcflcd  . 

taxes  I  this  would  diffulie  itfelf  through 
all    dcfcnpcions  of    people,    and   not 

make  it'nectffary  too  narrowly  to  in- 
fpc£t  into  individual   property.    The 
increafe  of  ihefe  taxes  he  wculd  make 
the  rule  of  thts  contribution  ;    from 
this  he  would  exclude  ihofe  whofe  po* 
verty  ihould  difablc  ihem  from  bear- 

ing it.     The  prefent  amount  of  the 
aiulTed  taxes  is  about  2>700,oool.}  the 
triple  of  this  fum  will  be  a  little  more 
than  equal  to  the  fum  he  was  'now  10 
raife.     The   afTedtfd    taxes    might   be 
divided  into  two  claiTes;  the  firft,  the 

onginal  taxes  on    huufes— :he  fecond, 
thofe  on  luxuries  and  optional  conveni- 

ences ;    on   the  latter,    as  ii    natural, 
the  greater  burthen  Wduld  fall  on  thofe 
bed  able  tu  (upport  it.     On  fervants, 
carriajges,  horfes,  Sec,  5bC.  he   propo- 
fed  to  triple   the     rate    of    the   pre- 

fent alTcil.nent  i  on  houfes  he  would 
have  fuch  an  increafe  as  wou^d   dou- 

ble the  prefent  amount ;  00  thofe  who 
are  in   a   flate   of   opulence,    the   in- 

creafe ihould  go  40  3I,  and  even  four 
limes  the    prefent   late;    this   would 
raife  3,500*0001.     On  the  poorer  cial- 
fes,  th'S  contribution  would  not  bear 
more  than  half  a  late,  and  in  fome  ca- 

fes notfo  much;  relief  would  be  gi an- 
ted where  relief  wou.d  be  found  necef- 

fary,    to  thofe    who,  from   joabiiity, 
toM  not  foat/ibuic,  but  i|oc  to  choit 

who  wanted  the  inclination  to  do  iti 
he  hoped,  therefore,  he  fliould  m^ 
the  general  concurrence  of  the  Houfe^ 

as  he  aimed  at  preferving  juiiice,  oeco*' Bomy,  and  regard  to  the  poor.  Thit 
he  did  for  the  prefer vatiov  of  the 
greateil  blefTinES,  and  for  averting  th« 
greateft  c?l<<mities,  which  can  potfibly 

befat'a  nation.  To  prevent  the  tax 
from  being  eluded   by  lowering   ef)a«  « 
blifhments,  he  would  propofe  to  raife 
it  from  a  view  of  the  prefent  afTeff^ 
ment,  not  of  the  future,  which  might 
be  evaded  ;  but  the  mode  which  he 
would  adopt  for  thi«  end,  would  not 
lead  to  any  difa^reeable  difclofure  ,of 
pecuniary  circumflances;  neither  woiil^ 
It  be  attended  with  any  increafed  ez» 
pence  by  the  creation  of  new  officet* 
This  was  a  moment,  if  any  ever  ex* 
iAtd  in  our  hiflory,  in  which  the 
wealthy  of  all  denominations  ihoold 
voluntarily  come  forward,  if  they  wifi 
to  tranfrnit  to  their  pofterity  any  of 
the  bleflings  they  now  enjoy. 

Mr.  TiVr/rtr/ reprobated  the  whole  of 
the  fyf^em  now  propoCed,  as  one  that 

was  wholly  new  and  unp'-ecedented^ 
and  which,  if  it  fai*ed  of  fucceft^ 
would  give  to  the  enemy  an  indghc 
into  the  ftate  of  our  refuurces,  which 
would  not  be  at  aii  favourable  to  the 
imerefts  of  this  country.  He  defpairea 

of  peace  fo  long  as  the  prefent  Minif*  . 
ters  continued  in  place ;  for,  neither 

the  enemyt  nor  the  othei^  powers  of 
Europe,  could  repofe  confidence  in  the 
finceriiy  of  their  pacific  intentions,  or 
entertain  refpefit  for  their  chara6^er« 
He  was  aU*  gether  averfe  to  the  mea* 
fures  propofcd  this  night,  as  thtj 
would  be  adding  buithens  on  the  poor 

and  middling  cUiTrs,  without  cootri- 
buting  to  the  obje6t  for  which  ihefe 
extraordinary  expences  were  in* 
tended. 

The  Cbanetllor  9/ tbt  Excbiquir  re* 

p'i'd  in  a  lirain  of   f'arcatiic   humour; 
and  lOok  great  confoUtion  to  himfelf 
for  not  h  ving  been  luppofed  to  be  ia 
the  Confidence  of  the  enemy. 

Mr.  Tiermy  explained. 
Mr.  Mr^tf/Zdihpproved  of  the  plant 

and  faid  h^  would  luon  bring  forward 
a  motion  to  compel  placemen  xnd  pen* 
fioners  to  bear  their  full  fhare  to  th^ 

propoied   contribution;   he  would 'alto extend   it    to  the     members    of    both 
Houfes  of  Parliament. 

Mr.  F'aityiUort  aiw^  NVk.  DutidaiW^* 

ported  lUc   pVai\.     V\   >n  ""^  ov^-A*.^  ̂ ^^'i 
Mr.  Curiwiii  »4  M.^  •  Wx^tj  • 
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Novembsr  17* 
Their  lordfliipa  beard  counfel  in 

ttie  Scotch  appeal*  Walter  Si  me,  eoU 
]e£^or  of  the  cu^omt  of  Aberdeen, 

againft  Loid  Vifcounc  Arbuthnoti 
after  wh^di  the  decree  of  the  Couit  ojt 
SefftoR  was  affirmed. 

The  CbsmiilUr  •f  the  Exfhfgnfr 
ferooght  up  tbe  Bank  rcftrt£lions  btU 
from  theCommoDt,  which,  with  the 
land  and  malt  bills,  the  Uwn  and 
cambnck  imporution  bills,  the  Scotch 
Imall'Dote  bttl,  and  one  private  bill, 
were  read  the  firft  time. 

btil  to  eiplain  and  ameo^  tht  faid  m€t» 

Af<^r  a  few  words  from  Mr*  )^ar>#, 
Mr.  Marl  iw,' ice,  leave  was  ||reii  t» 
bring  ia  the  bill. 

H.      OF      L  O  lb  D  V. 
November  19. 

Their  lordlhips  heard  counfel  it  Hip 
Seoich  Appeal,  Hotchkifi  tf^aiaft  iIm 
Royal  Bank  of  Scotlaod.  The  iater- 
locutor  was  affirmed.  \ 

The  Bsak  redriAbn  bill  wit  read 

I  fecond  time. 

In  the  Commons,    the  fame  dar^ 

Lord  Biigr0V0  rofe  to  make  the  motion 
of  which  be  had  given  notice;  the  ub- 
jeA  of  which,  he  faid,  was  to  remove 
thofe  doubts  that  had  been  entertained    . 

concerning  the  a^  of  the  7tb  of  Wil- 
liam, commonly  called  the  Treating 

A6u    In  doing  fo,  be  was  jofltlied  by 
the  different  conftrudions  that    had 

Veen  pot  upon  this  ad,  and  the  dif- 
ferent deci^ont  which  had  been  made 

by  Commietees  that  fat  to  try  tbe  elec- 
tion  peiitiqns,    at    to   the  difquilifi- 

cations  perfoni  offending  againi\  the 
mBt   might  be  liable  to.     In  the  lad 
oarliamcBTt^  a  petition  bad  beeo  pre- 
tented  from  the  city  of  Norwich  againd 
Mr.  Hobart,  the  fitting  mennber  \  and, 
the  eledtion   having  been  declared   a 
^oid  one,  a  new  elcdion  was  ordered, 

when  Mr.  H'^bart  was  reiurned  again, 
nnd  there  the  bufinefs  enJed.     A  dif« 
ferent  decifion,  however,   took    pUca 
in  tbe  elcttion    for  ioucb^ark  ^    for, 

after  M<.  Thelluffjn  and  Mr.  T-erncy 
had   jproceeded    a   fecnnd    time   to  aa 
cle£li(>n,  and  the  latrer   petitioned   a 

fecood  uorc  ag^'nft  the  rcivrn  of  the 
former,  it  appear  ng  that  Mr.  Thel- 
iullon  h  ̂d  offended  againli  the  ̂ (\.  in 
^ueflion,  he  was  declared  by  the  Com- 
niitee  incapable  of    fitting  ag^in  for 
the    faid    Bor'U^h.     In   confcqueuce, 
therefore,   of  the  doubts  arifing  fiom 
this  ad,  the  rrupi.rnon  be  fhou  d  lub- 
mit   to  the  Houfe  would   be,  th^t  any 
perion,  whom  the   Committee  (hould 
d<c!are  as  baring  i^ffcoded  agairft  it, 
ibould  not  he  retoinable  for  that  place 
duimg  the  parli4tT>ent  then   ejiiAing* 
The  remaining  part  of  ihe  a€i  was  fo 
clear,  that  it  was  iinpcfiibie  for  bim  to 
piopofe    any   explanation    to    it.     He 
moved  the  reading  of  the  aA  of  the 
7//i  of  King   Wiliiara)   which  W\n|( 
ifoffc,  b€  moved  /or  If  avc  to  brin^  m  % 

In  the  Commons,  tbe  fame  day,  • 

meffage  from  the  Lords  infomcd  tht  ' 
Houfe,     that    their    Lordibipa     had 
agreed   to  tbe  landj  malt,  and  fnull* 
note  bills. 

Sir  7*^  Smdair  iaid,  that  it  bf^ 
been   hit    io€cntfo«    to    trouble    the 
Houfe  with  a  motion  for  the  attend- 

ance of  the  commffioners  of  tht  tax* 
office  at  tiie  bar,  for  the  porpoft  of 
afcertiiniig  f.^tm  their  evidence  what 
would  be  the  probable  operation  of  tbt 
Minifier's  new  fcbeme  of  finance.    A 
cjrcumllance  bad,   however,  occvrred 
in  tht  morning,  which  iadneed  him  to 
alter  his  intention.     He  had  lean  a  pa* 
per,  which  he  believed  ct  be  authentiCf 
purpoitin^  to  be  a  proclamation  of  iht. 
French  Dire<9oiy,  and  whicjr  was,  in  . 
£a£l,  a  maniftito  of    the  Ft  each  go- 

vernment a^aiofl  Great    Britain,    lit 

this  paper,  they  exprrffed  their  mrcn- 
t'on  of  invading  th  a  country,  at  th^ 
only  rovde  of  putting  an   end  to  tht 
war,  and   dire^ed  preparations  to  be 
made  for  an  immediate  defcent  upon 
ahis  Hland.     Under   the    pretence   of 
re^onng  the  freedom  of  the  fea,  they 
aimed    at     iht     annihilation    of    tht 

Btit  (bpo^er  ;  and,  uader  that  of  ma* 
kii^ff  G:eai   Britain  pay  the  expencti 
of  the  wai,  they  threatened  to  demand 
of  the  Btiiiii  people  a  prke  for  fub* 

>vfgat'.«g  them.     In  fvch  ciicumftan- 
cesi,  he   was  unwilling  tt  make  any 
motion  which  might  induce  Ihn  aoemy 
to   fuppofe  there  was  a  feriuut  diffiQ*    . 
tioo  HI  the  Houfes.     He  might,  per* 
haps«  in  the  fubUquenc  progrefs  of  the 
prupofcd  meafure,    pvrfue   hit  inten« 
lion,  but  he  would  not  prtfs  en^  -men* 
fure  that  night. 

After  a  few  words  from  tho  iC&tt* 

ttUtr  tf  ib4:  Exebe^mgr^  who  Ih^d  b« 
would  oppoft  the  motion  whtnkTcr  it 
ihould    ht    made^    the    Home   ed«« 

|Tia  ht  emu^iMidkl 



1793*]  ̂ ^^^^i^  **  S«i^iofon*f  Travils  /«/#  Norway,  Denmark,  &c.  41 
meot  ■cco^diofr  to  my  cloth^  and  a 
little  clofe  orcotiomy,^  I  hare  fufficieat 
to  Wt'e  tolerxblf  coTTlfortahie,  without 
incurring  a  fingle  dt  bt.  Afier  ft  fevv 

.  youthful  fli^h-&  in  the  rtiathtmatical  de« 
pirtmentt  of  twroorthide  publ)CAtion!t, 
I  have  had  no  great  ambition  for  au- 
ihorfliips  I  hiVe  therefore  u((ed  vaiiout 
feigned  (ignaturet ;  and  thefe  rteafonB 
AitI  induce  hie  to  requcjft  leave  to  (ien 
myfetf  again,  Tours,  &c.  fff. 

P.  S.  I  reCeiTed  a  (ircere  pleafure  in 
feeing,  upon  p.  1039,  the  name  of  my 
woithy  friend,  and  ynur  old  correfpon* 
dent,  J.  Mills,  from  Cowbit.  Having, 
many  years  ago,  enjoyed  the  dayi  in 
habits  of  pureA  friendflitp  with  him,  I 
now  exceedingly  lament  our  great  dif* 
tance  from  each  other;  and  condole  very 
cordially  with,  and  moft  feeliftgly  too, 
for  him,  in  the  gre^t  Tofs  fuOatntd  by 
the  de^th  of  his  good  frieAd  Dr.  Buck- 
worth,  fumt  iaerymst  ftrtm,  it  mimfeik 
morialia  tangmnt.  He  will  undoubtedly 
recolle€b  hit  old  friend,  on  aiktng, 
what  i«  become  of  the  learned  Pike, 
that  could  reach  Hebrew,  and  which 
he  purchafed  for  that  purpofe,  it  the 
price  of  fire  (hilling*  ? 

Mr.  U  Ik  BAN,  7^fy  S' 
I  Have  jufl  lead  a  book  of  travela  into 

Norway,  Dtnmark,  and  Ruflit,  lately 
t>ublilhed  by  A.  Swinton,  efq.  add  beg 
leave  to  communicate  to  you  fomt  et« 
tra6ts  therefrom  i  not  fo  much  with  k 
view  of  makitig  my  own  remarks  there* 
on,  as  to  folicit  information  where  1 
have  not  been  abie  to  agree  with,  or 
perhaps  comprehend,  the  writer. 

P.  55.  '*  Bat  the  hiftory  of  Iceland  it 
not  left  diAinguifhed  by  anoihercircum* 
ftance  of  very  greit  curiofity  and  import- 

ance. Of  antient  nations  we  know  not  the 
beginning,  of  the  modern  we  know  not 
the  end."     It  is  in  vain  that  I  have  en- 

deavoured to  comprehend  this  pafl*age. P«  63.  The  author  mentions  in  a  note, 
that  he  is   indebted  to   Dr.  Tborkelin 
for  the  lift  of  words,,  wh  ch  are  of  the 
fame  import  in  the  Icelandic  as  in  the 
language  fpokcn  now  in-ilie  Lowlands  of 
Scotland,    and     Northern   counties    of 

England  ;  and  proceeds  to  fay,  **  a  ma- 
il ufcript  copy  of  tbtfg  iatui  hat  been  left 

by  Dr.  T.  with  a  literary  fncad,  io  Lon- 
don s  who,  it  is  faidi  has  foroe  thougbti 

of  tranflatiog  and  pabliQiing  them,  with 
notes    hillorical  and   pbilofophical,  in 

English.**    Q^  what  are  the  laws  here 
meTiijooed,  to  which g  in  cfib  context^ 
Gemt.  Ma  g,  yanMorjf  1793. 

there  it  not  the  leift  allafion  ?  I  an 
fure,  Mr.  Urbin,  a  folution  of  this 
queftioo  will  be  very  interefting  to  fc- 
veral  of  your  readert,  who  bad  tb« 
pleafure  of  knowing  Ih.  Tborkelin 
whilft  in  Bn^land. 

P.  73.  It  It  roneh  to  be  lamented^ 
'  that  an  author,  who  hat  made  fo  briU  . 
liant  and  foccefsful  adtOplay  of  hit  hii* 
niour,  at  the  cxpence  of  Meff.  WraztU 
and  Goze,  ihould  fo  far  forfeit  his  credit 
with  the  reader,  by  defctnding  to 
the  chara^er  of  a  miferable  punftcr^ 
in  the  page  here  referred  to.  He 
promifet  a  Sheridan,  and  terminatet  m 0*ICecffe. 

P.  90.  *«  The  watery  doudt  inter- 
cepted the  Sun't  rayt,  and  rolled  fwifttf 

along  the  firmament  \  ajipareatly  rifiag 
from  the  ocean  00  one  (ide  of  the  bpfi** 
ton,  and  plunging  again  into  it  at  th» 

oppoftte  point  on  the  other.*'  How  fob'* 
lime  I  It  it  to  be  hoped,  Mr;  Urban^ 
that  ooot  of  your  reader*  will  eveir  b* 
without  a  tranfcript  of  tbit  paflagc  ia 
their  pocketi,  in  cafe  they  flioaU  hip- 
pen  to  be  at  fea. 

P.   169.   **  I  embarked  oa«board«a 
fmall  cart,  I  have  not  yet  forgot  my  iM-t 
terms,  ioT  the  metropolis  of  L'vonia," 
It  is  to  be  hnped,.t6e  author's  regard  tot 
hit  high  literary  reputation  will  iadiica 
him  to  forgety#«/#rw#ta  bit  nem edition* 

B.  taa.  <•  An  army  irHkhl^g^mMk 
fnUfkpt  at  the  Ruffian  Emperor'ai.at*« 
tack."   'This  exprefiioa  remindt  111%  oi 
the  ftof  y  of  a  Spanifli  rhodomoauderi 
who,  being  afked  why  he  ftookToattlKn 
profpe^t  ot  being  immediately  led. on  tA 
battle,  replied,  that  he  trtnfblcd  at  fk» , 
idea  of  how  much   blood   hit  -Tafont 
ihouid  occafioB  the  (heddin^g  on  tlwit  Aiy« 

P.  125.  Admiral  Grcig-it  •lcgatttt3P 
ftiled  a  '*  fon  in  war."  Ic  if  10  be  hoped 
Mr.  Cioft  will  not  omit  to  do  jaftice  10 
thii  fine  exprefliony  by  introducing  it 
into  hit  new  edition  of  Dr.  Johafba'a 
diftioaary.    In  the  fame  page,  the  au« 
riior,  rcmaiking  that  the  worid  bad  con- 
Ginned  the  membrv  of  Pcrer  the  GVegC 
to  pity  or  derifion,  Uyt,  ••  cither  of  which 
mud  be  equally  galling  to  bit  mighty 
ihade.*'    1  beg  to  be  iafiafmed,  wha« 
rhcr  this  paflage  it  fcriooa  or  lityrtoal^ 
being  quite  at  a  loft  toforinm.y.opinioiu 

P.  271,  letter  irmi.     The  author 
has  jaOly  condemned  Mr.  Cose  for  ia^ 
trcducing  into  a  book  of  Cravdt  ejitrt^ 
ncoua  matter  rhttthtt  here  tot^nstw^vk 

reproof  \  loT^  iN>MX^%\%.\tA%«dSAtDionA'A 



4%       Bjm§rks  «Jt *t  7rjitv/r.-*Raodal  Hoinet«  &r.      f  Jan. 
Itr  Wifao  appetn  never  to  bavt  fetn  9My 
ptR  of  tb«  cooBcry.  But  theft  compi- 
latioBt  do  moft  mtnrcllotifly  affift  the 
fabricarian  of  oar  modera  hooka  of  tra* 
^Is]  befidet,  when  a  reader  it  tired  with 
one  countryy  he  may  travel  to  another 
without  the  trouble  of  moving  olF  bit 
feat.  Aoochcr  very  iptercftiag,  and  no 
left  convenicaCf  digrcfSon,  concerning 
Ibmptuary  laws,  may  be  found  in  p.  3a  5. 

P.  3 1 S.  <*  I  cannot*  with  any  tCiiipcr, 
behold  Handel  taking  fnuff,  ferewing 
kit  pint,  or  rofinio^  hit  fiddlc-fticfi. 
Many  readers  6f  thit  right  pithy  nnd 
profitable  book  will  call  thit  wit^  bnt 
•very  body  knows  it  it  not  truth. 

P.  |at.  **  He  (Peter  the  Great)  ef* 
tabliiied  an  academy  of.fclencet  with 
tMk  iowih^  by  feixing  the  library  at 
llittav.  We  wifli  he  had  not  to  add, 

illatt  un'tke  a  father,  he  corre£ked  his 
children  with  ihem."  It  is  proper  to 
inform  the  reader^  who  may  wonder 
what  is  meant  by  eftabliibing  an  acade* 
my,  nndeorreAing  children  with  i9wtiSf 
ckst  they  were  the  man  mmd  th$frmrd^  as 
appears  from  P*  3  a  t  • 

r.  363.  ''  1  wonld,  before  this  time, 
have  giveii  yon  fome  ncconnt  of  the 
battles  between  Ruffia  and  Sweden,  in 
the  coarfe  of  left  fummer  \  but,  at  there 
litva  been  aone,  I  feaod  it  dificult  to 

draw  up  a  hiftory  of  them."  I  had 
Ibfpc6bd,  from  two  or  three  circum- 
ftaoces  Incurring  in  the  courfe  of  this 
Maftable  book,  that  the  author,  who 
Ins  taken  care  to  inform  at  thatiie  was 
feinted  to  the  Admiral  Greig,  was  a 
SdotthiBaa;bnt  the  above  (>'  flag^  affbrda 
Ton  toapleie  evidence  that  he  is  an 
IHAoian. 

P.  40|»  ̂ The  infide  waits  are 
tmai^rtiaWfiwith  agate,  jafper^  and  la- 

£laxali("  another  proof,  Mr.  Ur« 
,  that  the  remark  concerning  the  au- 

thor's place  of  nativity  is  not  an  idle 
coofe^ur^.  Yours,  Ice.  Q^ 

'  Mr.  UaBAW,  Jm*  10. 

VOLTAIRE'S  «'  flimfy  winicifm," 
LXII.6o8,it  not  original***  Senanus 

iioit  fort  gdnialogtet  €9mm  ̂ '  '^^v' 
U$mt  wmtdem  memmrfP  Hamil* 
toB*b  Memotn  du  Compte  de  Gram* 
mont,  eh.  iv.  p.  ̂ . 

In  the  acconnt  of  the  cuftoms  of 

Srewibury,  p.  690,  '*  viginci  quatoor 
cabfellos  vicecDmesLeBteiarde,"is  tranf* 
lated  **  the  iheriff  Lenteurde  fent  %^ 
k^^tmgm:'  I  thank  it  ihould  be  the 
A^ii&qf  Lemieurde*  Ltmi0rdi9i^  at  u 

UnQwcMlltdg  tvjijic  that  time  ia'Shrop* 

Aire  ;  but  it  now  makes  part  of  Here- 
fordfliire,  and  perhaps  the  di(lri6^  round 
It  might  have  bad  a  diftinf^  fherif. 

P.  7 16.  *'  In  the  10th  year  of  Charica 
II*  ma  Randal  Holmes,  a  paiBter»  was 
prosecuted  by  **  Norroy  King  of  arms  at 
Stttfird  Mzt%,  for  marflul ling  the  fu- 

neral of  Sir  Ralph  Alhton  [qu.  Afton?]; 
nnd  obtained  [we  ihould  read  M]  a  vei* 

did,  and  aol»  damages."  B»gland't 
**  Obfervations  on  Marriages  nnd  Paro* 
chial  Regiftert,*'  1764,  p.  91.  The  per- 
Iba,  of  whom  Mr.  B's  efi^ii  dm  cmft  has 
led  him  to  fpeak  in  fo  contemptuous  a 
manner,  was  a  perfon  of  great  merit  in 
his  line,  and  of  fome  confequence  i  foTf 
it  appears  from  an  l^andfome  marble 
monument  to  his  wife,  in  St,  Mary'i, 
ChcAer,  that  he  was  fworn  (ervnnt,  and 
gentleman-fewer  extraordinary  of  his 
majefiy's  chamber,  to  king  Chnrles  II. 
and  deputy  to  the  king  at  arms."  He 
married  **  Sarah » eldeftdaughierofHeary 
Soley,  minifter  of  the  gofpel  at  Fercoa, 
in  the  county  of  Salop,"  who  died 
April  5t  16(5,  aged  36.  On  her  monu- 

ment he  it  called  ̂   Randle  Holme," 
and  bears,  quarterly,  1  and  4.  parry  of 
fix.  Or  and  Az.  on  a  canton  Erm'ue  a 
red  rofe  -,  a  and  3,  Arg.  a  croft  engrailed 
G.  furmouoted  by  a  bend,  Az.  On  an 
efcuuheon  of  pretence,  Vert,  e  chevrcn 
between  three  foles  naiaat,  Or. 

P.  980.  The  dukeof  Bridgewatcr  did 

not  get  the  lordfliips  of  Rllefmere.  and  ' Knochia  by  dcfcent  from  lord  Strange* 
Hit  anceftor,  the  loid-keeper  Kgertoo, 
purchaied  theaa,  together  with  the  ncigb" 
Douring  lordftip  oJF  Middle,  from  the 
feofeetof  William  earl  of  Derby,  whofe 
anceftor,  George  Scaalcy^  married  Joan, 
dauchter  and  heir  of  John  lord  Stcange, 
of  iLnochin,  in  the  time  of  Edw.  iV. 
Strange  of  Blackmere,  and  Strange  of 
KaochiOtWere  dcfcended  from  two  bro- 

thers who  came  from  Bretagoe  with 
Heary  11. 

In  addition  to  your  conefpoadcoi's 
information  in  p.  ̂ 79,  concerning  the 

great  earl  of  Shrewlbiiry't  tomb,  I  fnb* loin  an  eitraft  from  his  will,  relating  to 
it  I  which  It  preferved  in  Sampfba  Len- 
nard't  colleetioos,  Uarl.  MSS^  ti7<s 
and  a  Letur  of  that  great  warrior,  ex- 

tracted from  an  antieat  minute-book  of 
the  chapter  of  Lichfield,  beginning  in 
April  1433,  and  ending  in  January  ̂ $3; 
which  I  hnva  lately  had  aa  oppoctuaitl 
of  examining. 

«  Teha  eaile  of  Shrewibury,  WaisCardp 
|xii>«rtl«tlai«>>D^tt»bM.t  Pwttval,  and 
Suxwkie*  meiUteii^  tx  ̂ ^Ruteai^^tiM 
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i  day  of  Septenib«r,  w'o  d'ni  nccccuk  WciiadirftODaeuiawipUTnbt  wtllbytiu 

appointed  hyt  bodie  to  be  buriod  ate  Bladt-  foitnac'QQiuf  our  cmUm'  S'  Rog'  Stcdmaa 
nei  r,  in  the  parifch  cherche,  one  the  rysc  that  the  layde  Cm  of  oltfe  tyoM  was  Chat  ha 
iide  of  the  chauncelle,  wher  he  willed  a  had  iiti  mark.    And  now  late  our  fone  y 
chappell  of  Our  Ladie  and  St.  George  to  bo  Xpofore  Talbot  {  of  his  ooo  hifte  allowod 

inadei  and  a  coUedg  ther  to  be  foundyd«»  hym  a  m'rt  ore'  the  firydo  iiii  mark,  to  th« 
to  the  valew  of  40I   p-  ann.  over  the  valew  wyche  S'  XpoCore.we  have  c.  yayd  our 
of  the  p'fonage  of  the  fayd  cherche.    And  power  in  our  abfence  ther  of.    So  that  hit 

ttiat  the  fayd  p'fonage  and  othyr  clierches  fee  of  olde  and  newe  gra«hte  yabut  Vvpi'rka. 
goo  to  tho  fbundae'on  of  the  feyd  colledg,  to  And  wher  as  Ve  al<b  write  that  yoV  ̂ o^ 
pray  for  him,  hit  wife,  and  all  their  ohildren,  of  the  fayde  chyrcho  fchnlde  he  reyfid  and 

wncefton,  and  all  othyr  K<>ot<e  dnvrt;  or  brough.,  to  you  undir  onr  p'tecc*on  and  yf 
cUtobeburiedintheeoUedgof  Warwyck,  any  defplace  were  of  the  Caktodewtes  fa 

in  the  new  chappell  ther,  the  wychKichard  undirflunde  we  fchuld  take  yt  as  a  p'ceUo  oif 
lattccleofWarwyk,  his  Myr-in-law  estate  our  fee.    We  remembre  ds  ryghc  weel  df 

letten,  make,  and  oideygnei  in  cas  that  any  f^vyche  a  p'fre  of  our  volantt  to  the  wyehs 
time  hereafter  he  may  Mtotgiie  to  the  oamo  we  thynke  not  contrarye  bot  and  any  fwychn 

and  lordfchip  of  Warwyk  as  rygbt  wok<e."  be  we  wyU  iee  thatthefeeof  S'  Ric*  Veraott 

occup«ct  in  the  MS  above  •*  «d«^;«*  we  fyViU  Vfid  of  our  p^ie  a  foi«  hembolfag. •pptari  to  hate  been  wilrtco  1.  144a »  And  wher  as  yo  wryte  alfo  that  ceit^  duo- and  IS  apparently  ■ddreffcd  to  the  dean  ^  fgh„,j,  ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂   H^  ̂   ̂  
and  chapter  of  Lich&elJ.     1  exhibit  it  g^i^  Hadfeldeand  that  oar  fayde  depiMi 
with  the  cantradtions  and  punauation  of  fchulde  dyftreyne  ceiteyo  goodes  npo«^ 
the  original.  ground  fof  the  (ayde  duece  to  aoToero  yoa 

«  L'ra  d*ni  Talbot  &  For'iva'.  titer  of.  ye  faye  and  oertylye  tbatHm  Cofti- 
"  Trufiy  and  well  loved  f  s'es  we  gret  feyll  hau  dyfpo6d  the  fayde  good«  at  her 

yon  wel  ofte  lymes.    Aod  yo'r  Tre  to  us  y  lufle  ye  nat  fatysfyed  as  to  thyt  wt  be  c^ty* 
rent  by  S'  John  Chotwynd'  on'  of  the  vycan  fyod  by  the  foydo  S'  Rog'  that  thefkydn  KftK 
of  yc/r  chyrches  we  f  have  conferred  and  feklo  made  azyfke  of  all  his  loode  and  go6des 

undyftonde.    And  as  Co  the  arty des  fent  by  to  us  at  the  p'lomont  of  Leycoftr*  §  foreertofc 
you  by  the  fayde  S'  John  the  fyrfte  reh'fying  caufe.  and  wo  ther  of  at  the  fame  tyme  pof- 
that  ye  be  credeUy  onfonnod  that  onr  coun-  fetfid.  aod  Inffryd  hym  to  occapye[  to  that 
lalle  f  wold  dyfchargo  our  depute  of  yo^r  the  fayde  gooda  wer  and  ar  abydyng^ottr 
ehyrche  of  BarikeweU  w't  note  yo'r  aflbnte.  dyfpoficyon.  And  no  caufe  of  ryght  l^ogyng 
Will  ye  wyie  that  we  harde  novo'  of  noire  to  you  not  w*t  ilondyng  that  w^  wyll  iviil^ 
fwyche  dyfcharge  of  him  by  us  ne  by  onr  to  our  6£^cers  ther  that  the  rent  an^dnctts. 
fayde  counCUle  not  w't  ftanding  we  under-  longyng  to  you  of  the  fayde  ground  Ictiall  1« 
ftoode  we  may  do  yt.    And  is  we  fuppofe  made  leve  to  you  fo  that  yci'r  wi7tyng  tQ  no 
ther  wer  caufe  for  to  difcharge  hym  and  ye  and  the  enfbrmacyon  tfier  up  on  ys  nat  as  yh 

royght  fyode  a  bett'as  we  be  certyfyed.  And  have  wiyte  on  to  us  latyag  you  wyce  thac 
wher  ve  reh'fe  in  yo'r  fayde  I'res  that  our  for  as  any  waills  longing  to  us  foeiag  the  at- 
fayde  depute  had  to  fee  viii  marc  by  zero  to  kniaiKe  that  ye  deiire  to  be  made  to  oure  d^ 

fue  the  ofiyco  and  that  tho  fayde  fee  hathe  pute  and  alfo  to  S'  Ric'  V6mon  is  buta  fyiii* 
be  w't  drawe  by  us  and  by  our  counfeyU.  pie  goetdon  N'erles  ftf  as  we  have  occupyefl ^    • 

^  None  of  the  re(|uifitioos  here  mentioned  were  complied  with.  No  fuch  college 
ever  founded  at  Whitchurch  i  in  which  parilh  Blackmere  is  fituate.  The  great  earl's  i«. 
mains  were  buried  in  France,  but  were  at  length  entombed  in  a  fair  chapel,  ereAed  at 
Whitchurch  by  hit  grandfon  Sir  GiBxAt  Talbot,  K.  G.  deputy  of  Calais,  and  embaflador  to 

Rome  t.  Hen.  Vil.  (Lelaod's  Icin.  IV.  23.) ;  and  tlie  earl  never  fucceeded  to  the  title  of Warwick. 

f  Obferve  the  affectation  of  royal  llyle :  «  Tmfty  and  well  beloved*'—*'  wo*'-.«  our 
council."  This  latt  expreflioo  refers  to  the  antiem  cullom  of  the  great  peers  haTing  in 
confiant  atteiidaoce  a  certain  number  of  barriilers.  This  appears  fiom  flat.  15  Rich.  II. 

c.  I  a.  and  from  *'  the  Nocthumberland  HoufehoM  Book  i"  which  tells  as,  as  Mr.  BarringtoQ 
(Obf.  00  Anc.  Stat  p.  ayi.  3d  edit.)  has  remarked,  tliat  Algernon  eatl  of  Northumlierlaqd^ 
in  the  time  of  Hen.  VIII.  had  a  regular  eitahlKhment  of  two  barrifters,  and  iheir  fervauti. 
In  the  P.tfton  letters,  voC  III.  pp.  b^,  8a,  the  duke  of  Norfolk  fpeaks  of  **  the  hrdt  o{  our 

confayle,  and otUr  of  tir  emnfJ4  \*'  au«l,  in  Col!  ins'*  Peerage,  1. 10^,  ithfaid,tb:tt,«Btniftier^ 
the  duke  of  Norfolk's  tttunftllvt^  wa%  imprifoned,'*  1.  Ellz.  This  affedlaiioo,  as  is  u(ual,  do*. 
fcended  veiy  low  in  fociety  ;  for,  i^i  the  Pulton  Letters,  1. 1 70^  one  Henry  WmdCov  Tcw«eu» 

tiODS  **  my  mafler  of  tlie  rolles  "  ' 
\  Thia  Sir  Chriftopher  i»  calfed  in  the  peJ)grce&  akraf^t. 

\  The  ftarthment  of  Leiceflcrwas  inilden  1416,  ̂ U^ii^W.  ̂   ̂ \eKw4NiBt^ask^^ 
tbe  Spe^cr  of  tke  HouCe  of  Coaamons  at  it.  ^ 
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iH  hedyrto  and  for  ibftf naimee  of  ch«  ryght  eorrefpoiident  feems  to  be  itrnoranr  that 
of  yo'rchytche  w«  will  enforce  ut  to  do  the  ricliDeft  and  ni^urefqic  beauiT  of that  may  be  telp*  ami  (wtheryng  ihcr  of.     RngUid  has  juftfy  obtained  it  the  .ppel- 

In  the  year  lySS,  \\e  had  a  very  long 
ferict  of  fereoe  funfhinti,  and  cerulean 
il^tti,  and  many  in  1791.     In  ibort,  ibis 

And  onr  lorde  kept  yon.   Wry  to  at  Xondon 
Iba  xxiiii  day  of  ApryUc. 

JohnMord  Talbot  and  ifbrnyTaUe." 

Mr.  UiR^iANf  Jaw.  10. 
HIT^^HAVEN  feema  fo  pecu* 
liarW  fubjed^  to  the  frequent  ex- 

W alien  feems  very  I'ttle  acfjuainted  either 
with  the  hiftury,  or  with  the  afpe^,  of 

cember  induce  me  to  exprefa  my  fur< 
prife,  that  our  phyfictans  and  fur^eoct 
Ate  not  allowed  the  corpfet  of  m/i  tht 
ifimtnah  that  aie  t^nmitd^  We  expert 
thefe  gentlemen  to  thoroughly  under* 
Aand  the  anatomixition  of  the  human 
bodyt  and  yet  our  la^^a  do  not  allow 
them  a  fufiiictenr  number  of  oppoixuni* 
trci  of  acquiring  that  knowledge. 

Youit,  &c.  KemoiOs. 
■    ■  ■! 

Mr.  UtBAN. 
7««.  %%* 

ef  ihofe  kinds,  with  which  that  import- 
ant town  has  been  viiitedy  vol.  LXII. 

p.  ioys- 
1  am  forry  to  fee  the  affair  of  the  Ma- 

4Mean  Indians  revived  (p.  «oSo),  as  a, 
.connexion  with  tbcm  would  only  be  pro- 
idu&i?e  df  mifery  to  \\iw%  apd  diffom- 
iitbre  to  us, 

'  *( othe  plan  propbfed  by  Dendrophilus 
p^^.  loSOj  I  fee  one  material  objection. 
!J*rees  on  the  edges  of  the  canals  would 
jaiereafc  that  putridity  in  ihe  air  which 
nrifes  from  the  tlagnatcd  water. 

Having  been  accudome'l  to  perufe  the 

letters'  of  your  correfpoodent  M*-~-'s 
with  advantage,  plcafurc,  and  approb«» 
tion«  I'jwas  aftoniibad  to  obicrvc  the 
cknrges  brought  again  (I  his  pieces  by 
^*  A-Forcigntr,'*  p.  1090 :  and.  imme- 

diately gave  his  letters  a  new  perufat, 
nndcotild  not  difcovcr  in  them  any  thng 
^x^tx fantifwH^  iilujivit  farod^xttat^  or 
irr$n0$ut.     That  Queen  Elixabetb  was 

"learned  lierfelf,  and  nn  encourager  of  l|)e  m^de  a  hole  iq  a  gravel  walk,  and 
learoing  and  poeiry,  is  deducib'e  from  therein  ufually  laid  nine  eggs,  $he  was 
^oftof  the  wriangs  of  her  time^and  not  found  dead  in  the  eariht  April  1743. 

from  the  icveries  of  M  ■  s's  brain,  as  You  may  depend  upon  the  truth  of  this 
f  A  Foieigner"  aflerts.  In  regard  to  account, 
the  fcenery  of  this  counuy,  your  foreign  Yours,  &c.  A.  B.  C. 

IN  vol.  LXII;  p.  S79,  there  is  an  err 
ror,  I  fi/^pofe  ol  the  prcis,  10  the 

letter  from  Mr.  Jermy»  refpedting  his 
tortoifc.  The  name  0^  the  place  is  Bay* 
fieidy.not  iKavfield.  This  tortoile  was 
brought  by  Mr.  Robert  Swallow  from 
Smyrna  in  1683,  and  given  by  him  to 
Mr.  Jermy,  of  Bayfield,  in  Norfolk,  in 
Jiily  1686.  She  y earl V,  in  November, 
went  un4er  ground,  where  fhc  remained 
tin  the  latter  end  of  March.     In  May. 

PROCSEDINGS    IN    PAI^LIAM£NT,    17^1. 

H.    Op     LORDS. 

nurfdajt  DuiwAtr  13. 
HIS    Majfty  came  to  the   Houfe, 

and  opened  the  feffion  with  a  mod 
gracious  fpccch*    (Sec  vol.  LXII*  p* 
1048  ) 
The  Commons  and  their  Speaker 

having  retired,  and  Lord  iCimj$m,  who 
£u  on  the  wpulfack,  havipg  read  the 

fpcecht 
Lord  Hardiuitke  moved,    and  Lord 

WslfimgAmm  iecontled,  the  Addreft. 
^  TJu  Vttke  ofA9r/tlk  had  hit  <loub\a 

whether  the  mi-i;ia  had  been  legally 
fmbodiedi  for,  the  a^  e^preffly  in* 
vefted  his  Majefty  with  that  power  ontv 
in  cafes  of  actual  invafion,  or  internal 
infurre^tions.  Now,  |he  firft  was  not 
pireteqded  to  havp  been  dicaded  ;  and, 
as  he  >vas  totally  ignorant  of  the  latter 
having  taken  place,  he  wiflied  to  know 
from  AdmioiUration  where  i-hey  had 
deleted  it :  for,  an  iafurre^tion  could 
not  be  a  feeret ;  and  yet  he  thought  it 
vraa  vef>(  neccflfary  for  them  to  prove 
lUt  UcX  vt^  V&fiiV]  ̂ vt  ̂ A^4xiiE}i« 
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The  Marquis  of  hanfdotnnt  entered 
inio  a  long  detail  of  the  nodes  which 
had  hitherto  been  purfued  by  all  xdmi* 
Btftratiuns  under  (i  oilar  ciriumdancet, 
and  from  which  he  erfde.iTOured  to 

dr4<w  a  general  btanteupon  Admiaiftra* 
tion.  He  deprecated  the  idea  of  going 
JO  war  with  Prince  upon  the  quedicn 
of  openine  the  Shcldt,  conceiving  we 
had  nothing  to  do  with  the  bulinefi ; 
zxi^  thar,  if  we  are  bound  by  treaty, 
the  tr«raty  was  a  btd  one ;  and,  there- 

fore, the  fooner  we  g;ivc  it  up  the  bet- 
ter. H«c  Lordfliip  then  alluded  to  che 

petition  of  the  Catholickt  in  IrtUnd, 
the  ccvmplRinti  of  thofe  who  were  not 
reprefenied  in  parliament,  and  upon 
their  beini;  obliged  to  pay  taxes  to  fup* 
port  a  plurality  of  pUcei :  and  thence  he 
drew  a  concluHon,  that,  if  we  did  go 
10  war,  an  unanimity  was  necelfarft 
and  there  would  be  no  way  fo  certain  to 
procure  that  unanitnity  as  by  lifteninp 
to  the  complaints  of  the  people  ;  and,  if 
they  were  jud,  to  redrcis  them. 

Lord  Gntiv'tUt  combated  the  argu- 
meAts  of  the  Noble  Marquis,  and  then 
took  a  review  of  the  neceHity  there  was 
for  taking;  the  meafures  which  had  been 
lAone.  It  mobs  ami  tumults,  which 
the  civil  power  hdd  been  unable  to 
check  without  the  interference  of  the 

military,  were  infurrefiions,  they  had 
taken  place  in  fcveral  town^t  but  this 
was  not  ail  ̂   a  fpirit  of  difcontcnt  had 
ikewn  itfcif  amonga  number  of  wicked 
and  deHgning  men,  and  who,  he  was 
forry  to  f^y,  w$:re  fpirited  up  by  the 
countenance  they  received ;  and  he  was 

podibly  enable  them  t6  extend  their 
principles,  overturn  the  United  Sates« 
edablifh  a  fi  nilar  government  to  their 
own,  and  thus  add  chem  to  their  terri* 
tories.  To  prevent  this  was  certainfjr 
of  the  greatcft  importance  to  England  ; 
and,  as  they  had  Attacked  our  allies,  it 
was  necelTary  to  prove  we  held  a  refpeft 
for  treaties,  and  ihould  abide  by  them. 

The  Duke  of  C/«f#«rtf  perfealv  co  n« 
cided  with  the  noble  Secretary  nf  Sratp 
in  all  the  fentiments  which  he  h^d  ex* 

prciffd.  For  his  own  part,  he  had  'madV an  offer  of  his  fervices  in  hit  profelTion*! 
iine,  in  which,  he  thought,  he  could  b^ 
moft  beneficial  to  his  country.  To  hiai 

it  alfo  appeared,  that  it  was  of  li:t.e  fijr. 
nification  whether  the  opening  of  thf 
Scheldt  was  of  any  conftquence  to  us  s 
it  was  fulHcient  for  our  interference,  if 
the  Dutch  held  it  to  be  fo  tothtm  i  tor, 
if  the  French  (houid  overturn  that  go- 

vernment, and  afterwards  hive  a  delig^ 
up'>n  ours,  we  might  in  that  cife  meet 
wiih  the  Dutch  fleet  as  enemies,  %vttere* 
as,  in  (he  prefcnt,  we  (h>uld  ai^l  with 
them  as  friends, 
Lnds  Stormcnt,  fitztoiUiamt  Car* 

lifie»  and  the  Marqu  s  of  Towm/htU^ 
were  in  fupport  of  the  Addiels.  Lord 
RaiAfdcH  and  Slsnbofe^  were  againft  it. 
The  Addrefs  \Vas  carried  wi;hout  ̂ , 

divifion* 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  dav^  the 
S^iaktr,  being  retumed  from  tht  Houfe 
of  Peers,  declared  the  writs  he  h^d 
iAued  during  the  recel* ;  after  whi:h  the 
clandeftine  outlawty  bill  was  read,  pro 

more  forry  to  find  there  was  ao  actual  Jormd,  the  Bill,  and  ordered  to  be  read 
nccellitT  to  fpeak  plainly  out,  for,  in  his     a  fucond  time. 
hand,  lie  held  no  lefs  than  ten  papers  of 

a  trcafonable  nature,"  which  hid  been tranfmitied  to  the  National  Convention 

of  France,  in  the  ind  mcnih  of  No- 
vember  oniy^  from  different  clubs  held 
in  this  kingdom.  Hts  Lordfhip  then 
read  feveral  extradts  from  thefe  papers  ; 
one  of  which,  after  complaining  of  the 
opprefliuos  they  laboured  under  in  this 
country,  and  complimenting  the  Re- 
pablick  of  France,  llaied,  there  were 

5000  cit'zens  ready  to  enforce  the 
Rights  of  Man;  others  dated  their  dif- 
ffCikfadion  with  the  ruling  powers, 
whiCh  they  called  an  Anftocracy  ;  and 
others,  which  even  cxpreHcd  an  hope 
there  would  (hortly  be  a  Naiional  Con- 
rention  ip  this  kingdom.  The  French, 
he  faid,  had  infringed  upon  our  allies 
by  demand/0^  the  opening  of  th  e  Scheldt. 
Now,  if  tbis  pomt  «yas  csLSiitd,  it  would 

Mr.  Refe  mnved  the  ilTuing  of  a  writ 
for  a  BuigcU  to  (crve  in  Parliament  for 
the  Univerfuy  of  CambriJge;  the  Right 
Hon.  Willi im  Put  having  vacated  hia 
feai  by  accepting  the  office  of  Lord 
Warden  of  the  C^nqje  PorC>. 

Mr.  Jtkjl  begged  the  attention  of 
the  Houfe  on  a  queftion  of  th/e  greateft 
importance  relative  to  their  privileges  | 
and  objected  to  the  aufhoiity  by  whicli 
Parliament  had  bceo  convened* 

Mr.  Dtindas  afl*ured  the  Hon.  Gen* 
tleman,  that  his  Majedy's  Mioiftera 
wojld  meet  that  quedion  whenever  it 
jQiould  he  properly  propofcd. 

The  Sptaktr  then  lead  his  Majefty't 
fpeecb  to  the  Houfe,  whtn 

The  L^rd  Iklay^r  cf  Londoii  i^^\<x^V^^ 

the  \udu\^«iict  o\  \\vt  \.V<i>x^t ,  -^.x  >c«x  ̂ '•^ 

'wouVd  not  VMLtti  \iiU>3.^^^  >^^^^  ̂ '^C^l.t^ 
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tentton,  but  that  the  important  a«d 
fffponfible  fituatton  which  ht  held  in 
the  City  of  London  opened  to  him 
many  fource^  of  tnfurnriationy  vrbich 
wtre  not  attainable  by  oihert.     He  ad« 

Fratec*  He  eonfidtred  the  French  to 

be  trampling  upon  the  righta  of  all  nn- 
tions,  and  extending  an  offenfiTe  and 
ruinous  war»  which  it  was  our  intercft 
10  check  i  and  ihcy  were  promoting  fe- 

ve'ted.  with  much  effc£^,  to  that  part     dition  and  rebellion^  which  our  deareft 

f  his  Ma}efty*»  fpeecb  that  laments  the     rights  called  on  us  to  guard  againft. 
poffibie  coutioustion  of  burdens  to  fup- 
port  the  exigence  of  air  armament^  and 
jpoflible  w«r  \  obferving,  however,  that 
tran^uiiLty  athome,  and  refpeft  abroad, 
were  tbe  furcO  means  of  procurin)^  the 

permancDC  and  txtt-iifivc  alleviation  of 
tbofe  b«rdex)».  After  farther  adfcrt- 
ing»  in  terms  of  fliw^g  encomium^  on 
she  peace  in  Indi.*,  he  concluded  by 
leading  his  motion  ;  «vhich,  as  ufual 

wa»  an  echo  of  his  Majefty'i  fpeech, 
fraught  with   much    loyalty  and   aeal» 

Mr.  C7r#f  fupported  the  amend mcnt, 
and  deprecated  the  conduQ  of  Govern- 

ment in  the  Wholf  of  their  adminill ra- 
tion, hot  panicttlacly  10  this  menfui^t 

which  bad  exciwd  a  dangerous  alarm 
throughout  the  country,  for  feme  wick* 
ed  purpofe  of  Minifiry.  If  Qnevances 
were  complained  of,  remove  them,  and 
the  matter  of  fedition  would  be  difperfcd. 
For  this  purpofe  he  had  Uft  year  given 
notice  ol  his  intention  to  mave  a  reform 
in  Parliament,   in  which  intention  he 

nnd  acknowledging  the  expedience  of    continued,  and  ihould  embrace  the  ftift 
the  means  taken. 

Mr.  IF^Uacg  feconded  the  motion. 

Lord  Fiildi»f  approved  hiehly  of  the 
condud  of  Ad minift ration,  in  the  fteps 
sbey  had  taken  to  prcfsrve  the  tranquil* 
Iky  of  tVte  kincdom. 

Ld.  Uy^cmhg  declared  it  was  impof- 
fiblc  for  him  to  vofc  in  favour  of  the 
Addrefs  moved  hj  the  Lord  Mayor, 
becaufe  it  was  impoflible  for  him  to  ua- 
^erliand  it. 

Mr.  f#x»  as  far  as  his  own  knowledge 
went,  believed  every  alTertion  in  the 
fpetcb  to  be  wholly  falfeand  unfounded. 
He  depiecaied  profecuting  men  for  their 
•pinions;  as  anions,  not  opinions,  were 
criminal.  The  feais  of  Government 

wetenot  evident  during  the  march  of  the 
Puke  of  B  unfwick,  in  whofe  difcomft* 
sure  and  leireat  he  (Mr.  Fox)  exulted 
and  rejoiced  ̂   /or,  that  retreat  was  a  tri- 

umph to  every  lover  of  liberty.  He 
moved,  as  an  amendment,  to  rejcd 
the  uhole  of  tlie  Addrefs,  excepting  fucb 

opportunity  of  performing. 
Mr.  Secretary  Dmfn/as  flated  to  the 

Houfe,  that  the  mcafuies  taken  by  kit' 
Majefly*s  MiaiAers  were  in  confequeana 
of  many  appli^tions  to  tbe  £xecutiv;e 
Government,  from  pcrfons  of  the  moft 
exienfive  trade  and  commerce  in  tbe  ma« 

nufa6luring  towns  of  Mancbefter,  Nor- 
wich, &c.  declaring  themfelve%  in  dan* 

ger,  from  the  fentimems,  too  prevailiac 
amonk  the  common  people,  of  equality 
and  levelling.  Mr.  Dundas  then  read 
an  Addiefs  to  the  National  Convcatioa 
of  France,  from  the  Societies  in  Man* 
chcfter,  Norwich,  and  a  Society  called 

**  The  Friends  of  the  People ;"  it  eoa- 
uined  the  moft  fcandalous  and  iallam* 

roatory  expreflions  towards  tbe  conditu- 
tion,  and  was  encouraged  and  received 
with  applsufe  by  the  National  Aflembly, 
ordered  by  rbem  to  be  printed,  and  co* 
pies  fent  to  the  different Commandeit  of 
their  Armies. 

Mr.  Sbiridam {aid.  noinfurre6lion  had 

pirc  as  prufcHcd  an  attachment  co  his     or  was  likely  to  happen  t  he  condemned 
Majefty  and  the  Conftiiution. 

Mr.  l^jfuibam  (Irenuoufiy  fupported 
the  Addrefs,  and  was  aftdniflied  that  his 
Ri|;hi  Hon.  friend  could  fee  no  danger 
10  be  apprehended  from  the  induftry  ex- 
crcirrdin  propagating opii)ionsfubverfive 
oi  ih*:  Gv»vernment  ai>d  tbe  Conftitu* 
tioD  ;  it  Mas  to  be  feeo  in  every  town,  in 
every  vili.ige ;  a  mnn  could  ni^t  open  bis 
cyts  ivithout  feeing  it,  for  it  was  evident 
as  the  nt  on- day  (ut>.  A  r)(lem  of  fub- 
vciiioo  (o  Government  was  adopted, 
which  had  never  be foic  been  thou|;ht  of, 
and  which  had  is  origin  in  the  Condi- 
ruijonni  Society  i  nas  improved  by  the 

as  illegal  the  aflemblihg  the  Grand  In* 
queft  of  the  Nation  for  the  purpole  of 
prefentinga  falfe  bill  againft  thepeop&e, 
and  charged  Ad miniA ration  with  having 
fchemes  ihey  dared  not  manly  to  avow. 
Mu  Burkt  complimented  tbe  Lord 

Mayor  for  his  able  and  elegant  manner 
of  moving  tbe  addrefs.  He  coagcatu* 
Uted  the  noufe,  the  country,  and  the 
C  ty  of  London  in  particular,  that  tlie 
fiffl  MagiAfAte  of  the  firft  city  in  the 
woifd  (hoiiid  Uj^  this  occafion  come 
lor^aid,  fpeaking  the  fentiments  of  his 
fell.ow-iiiiaen|«  Irom  whofe  energy  tiie 
pubiick  had  to  cxpeft,  what  they  had 

W'vn€h,   find  tow  leiuntd  to  produce     iie^vienx'^)  (X^A^uc;«d^  tUe  ro(*(l  efl«n» 
Sjijiar  tSiSh  to  liioit-  jt  had  pioduccd  Uk     \vu  U\n\«%^ \^  U^^^w^^ \>^iiX\Jl.^yayi^'^ 
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which  h«d  cxiftcd  for  more  ihana  thov*  .fpoken  for  and  tf^inft  th«  Addrefs  nf 
Tand  ycart«  with  the  mrtrfnififionof  only  Ame«dmfiit,  the  qocftioo  wa«  put,  ai»4 
twelve,  which  had  fcrved  todiff;ttft  rhc  the  HoafediTided.  Ayes  f6r  the  Amcnd* 
people  of  Eneidiid  wtthRepublicanifnu  ment  50.    Noes  190      Mij^rity  for  th« 
The  Right  Hon.  6eot<cfDaD  then  pro-  Addreft  140.  Adjouraed  at  fouroVlodc. 
cteding  to  the  qtseflion,  iaineii*ed  the  — ■»  ■ 
indifcrect  warmth  fame  g^ntlennen  had  H .    or    L  O  R  D  f  • 
Ibewn  upon  the  qusflioa  ̂   Mr.  Fox  and  Lord  Kim^mt  came  to  the  Houfe  foon 
Mr.  Sheridan  had  doubted  the  faA  <^  after  one,  whtp  federal  petitione  mwtm 
infiirreAiontt  and  had  ridicul*d  plots  t  read,  and  ordered  to  He  oa  the  taUe* 
and  the  Uuergentlemaah::d  atfcrtedtbtt  The  Lords  with  white  flavet  report-  . 
dedaratioB  of  tlie  eaitleace  of  tnfurrec-  ed,  that  thev  had  waited  upon  hie  Mtf* 
tions  to  be  a  grofs  4ibel  and  calumny  on  jefty,  and  that  he  had  appointed thrtdajy 
the  nation:  but  it  was  in  hdi  no  fach  for  receivini;  the  Addrefs;  upon  whicm 
thing;  for  with  th«  fatv  j'Aict  Cieero  the  Houfe  wss  adjourned  to  Monday* 
miftnt  have  been  charged  with  libeiling  nod  Lords  Kinytn,  H^rd-wicki^  WAlJimg*     . 
ail  Home,  when  he  annoumd  the  con*  A«m,  and  SMli/ifSify,  piXKeeded  thcrewitk 

iptracy  of  Catiline  and  bis  companions,  to  St.  Jamci*s. 
and  their  intentions  to  burn  the  city  and    «« 
maflacre  the  Sen  ate  s  inllead  of  charging  In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  anedr 
the  people  with  the  crime,  they  were  writ  was  ordered  out  for  the  ele^ioa  o£ 
called  on  to  fttpprefs  it  I  they  were  called  a  Member  to  ferre  in  Parliament  fnc 
on  to  guard  againft  that  Ficnch  Liberty  Guildford,  in  the  room  of  the  Hon*  T. 
which  fome  men  were  infatuated  with  ;  a  Onflow,  he  havine  accepted  the  oflRce  of 
liberty  which  was  tyranny  the  moft  ne*  Out  Ranger  of  Windfor  Great  Park. 
farious;  a  liberty  which  neither  (ecurcd  Mr.  Secretary  DunJas  prefeneed  fati 

pcrfons  nor  propeny  ;  a  liberty  which  Majefty's  orders  m  Councn,  relatiTeto 
had  deftroyed  one  B«flilleand  engender-  the  prohibition  of  exporring  com. 
ed  thoofa^da  i  which  had  deftroyed  all  The  petition  ag  tin  ft  the  Luggerfliatl 
rank  and  order,  all  fubordin^tion,  all  eledion  wae  ordered  to  be  confidened  osi 
religion,    and  all  fociety.     What  was  the  ̂ th,   aad  that  of  the  Scockbridge 
iherc  to  admire,  or  where  was  the  ground  eledion  on  the  ifh  of  Januarv. 
for  triumphant  enutution,  at  the  retreat  /Fhe  Lwrd  Maymr  prcfcated  the  report 
of  the  Combined  armies  }    Call  them  of  the  Committee  appointed  to  prepare 
what  you  will ;  if  they  had  conquered,  the  Addrefs  ;  which  was  received,  and, 
and  eftabliflied  the  ftrifkeft  Government  on  the  fecond  reading, 
of  their  own  country,  it  would  have  been  Mr.  F^x  exprelTed  his  difapprobatiosi 
merciful  to  Prance :  for  in  all  Auflria^  of  it.  He  cenfured  the  entire  condu^  of 
for  one  hundred  years,  there  htve  not  Admin  ill  ration   refpc^liag  Coatiaental 
lalUnas  many  viAims  as  in  a  (ingle  week  Politics,  and  afferre*!  that  the  aeutralitr 
in  a  (ingle  department  of  Paris.    In  that  obferved  was  the  effe£t  of  fupineaefs  in 
fmmirtdwa^  bsppf  conniry»  would  any  MmiHers,  and  that,  inAead  of  deplorinf^ 
man  wifli  to  have  his  fon   educated?  the  aggrandisement  of  the  French,  thef 
Whom  would  he  point  out  'for  an  ex-  liiould  have  fet  themfalvet  to  check  it  1 
ample    to    imitate  f     Would    be  give  this  they  iiould  have  done  in  the  fi']i 
him  a  Carra,    a  Mirat,   or  a  Rober*  indanceby  ne^ociationandrem/>oftranoa» 
rpierre,  a  Jordan  Count  lite,  a  Pethtoa,  He  concluded  by  piop^fine  an  amend* 
or  MonL  d'Egaliid  ?  No,  in  preference,  ment,  **  befeechmg  his  Majefty  co  cm- 
he  might  feek  the  deapeft  abydcs  of  ploy  everr  means  of   honourable  ncgo- 
hell ;    for  worfe    men  nerer  cxifted  1  ciation,  for  the  purpofe  of  pnerenting 
but  they  were  fie  for  the  nation    of  a  war  with  France."                           * 
wretehestheylead— anation  of  ruffiantf  Mr.  Sbtrit/mm  feconded  the  amcnd- 
ofa&lBof,  of  plunderers,  of  regicidct.  ment,  and  faid,  that,  if  the  advice  cot- 
With  thcfe  men  we  had  worthy  aflbda-  talned  therein  was  immediately  afted 
Cora*    After  averting  that  he  knew  that  upon  with  fpirit,  it  might  prevent  a  war* 
a  fiAion  exifled  in  the  country,  wbofe  and  not  only  tfaiSf  but  the  fate  alfo  of 
intent  wes  to  deftroy  the  Coaftitution  certain  unhappy  perfoaagea,  whofie  Itfe 
they  prolefled  to  maintain,  he  concloded  eslted  by  a  thread, 

by  declaring,  that  if  it  was  his  laft  breath,  Mr.  Burh  delivered  KU  Ce:ti.'^tc«vQA»\%. 
that  breuh  fliould  be  in  fupport  of  tht  n  fpaech  of  n^w^dt  oi  vno  ̂ ^^nX^^i^V 

Add  refs.  Ho  dntUmd,  tVi^t,  m\  \witv  n\  Oi^v^  ̂ ^- 
A-w  fcrcrai  othtt  gentlcmea  had  ttia  ackwowV^^S^A  1? i^c«»  ̂ ^*^  ̂  

fB 
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monteot,  rthus  $3(tmmUhms^  die  muA  bow 
ike  neck  to  thai  count* v.  This  wai  « 

confequence,  whch  he-in(ifteclt  would  be 
the  result  of  fuch  an  arkn^wledgemcDt. 
tn  Iter  U^tm  of  condu6V,  France  has 
fnflotvcd  ihe  condu^  of  Mahomet,  who, 
affeA  ne  to  prcuch  peace,  carried  his 
Koran  in  one  hand,  and  his  fword  in  the 

other,  to  pun-th  akl  ̂ ho  would  not  be- 
tieve  hiip.  Thus  a£led  the  French  Re- 

public. It  publiihtd  a  declaration  of 

ibe  Rights  of  M'^n,  and  then  prop-«' 
f^ated  ihcm  by  the  fword.  Wub  regard 
lo  a  war  with  France,  he  eflerted,  that 
war  had  already  been  declared  by  that 
country  againft  this,  by  the  promulga- 

tion of  their  dejiiees  againd  all  the  go- 
vernments of  Europe.  He  concluded 

With  expreflliQg  bit  difapprobation  of 
the  amendment. 

Mr.  Ytrki  wa»  aOoniihed  at  the  op- 
poHtion  made  to  the  addreft,  for  the 
purpofe  of  weakening  the  executiTe 
power,  at  a  time  when  the  country  was 

threatened  by  (edition  within,  and  ao^ 
inOjlt  without ;  but,  thoueh  eloquence 
and  ?bilitief  might  be  found  on  the 
other  (ide  of  the  HouTe,  he  would  not 
look  there  for  patiiotifm,  moderation, 
or  candour* 

Mr.  if </«ffir  deprecated  the  war,  cen- 
fured  ihe  Ynode  of  calling  the  parlia* 
ment,  and  declared  for  the  amendment. 

Lord  C^ryifort  wasagainft  the  amend* 
ment:  hA.  deprecated  the  ccndu£t  of 
Frarce,  and  lincerclv  hoped,  that,  if 
we  (houid  be  involved  in  a  war  apainfl 
our  old  and  inveterate  enemy,  it  mi|j:bt, 
ti  all  our  former  wart  with  that  nation 
bad,  end  fuccefsfully  and  honourably, 
and  enable  us  to  maintain  the  liberty  of 

every   country    in     Europe,    and   give 

equal  freedom  and  prote^ion  to  a1l« 
Mr.  Secretary  Duwdjs,  in  reply  <^ 

Mr.  Fox,  contended,  that  the  king*l 
min'fiers,  far  fiom  being,  care'efs  of 
theii'  duty,  had  attended  to  it  with  a 
peculiar  degree  of  pun6}uality*  The 
only  confiru^ion,  he  faid,  that  couM 
be  put  upon  the  amendment  wat,  rhtt 
you  were  to  throw  vourfelvet  at  the  feet 
of  France,  and  accept  of  them  anv  terms 
they  might  pleafe  to  impofe.  He  thooKht 
this  country  was  not  yet  reduced  to 
fo  Jow  a  ftate  of  defpondency  as  to 
be  induced  to  make  any  fuch  overtures, 
without  even  knoivhfg  whether  they 
would  b^  accepted.  Every  poiiibte 
means  wounl  be  taken  to  avoid  a  -war, 
that  was  confiAent  with  the  dignity  and 
honour  of  a  great  natioir ;  but,  if  war 
wat  found  to  beindifpenffbly  necefliry^ 
he  had  not  iihe  fmalleft  doubt  but  ihe^ 

people  of  this  country  would  difpUy  the  f 
fame  bravery  and  courage  againU  their 
old  foes,  bv  which  thrir  aoceftors  were 
fo  much  celebrated  in  every  btttle  which 
they  fought  with  the  French. 

Mr.  P9voy$  coniidcrcd  the  political 
inter  tion,  declared  by  Mr.  Fox,  to  be  ̂  
peculiarly  baneful  to  this  country ;  and 
hit  amendment  would  have  the  tfEtSt, 

if  paffed,  of  alienating  the  people  from 
the  executive  power.  To  him,  nego- 
ciation  with  France  appeared  impolfible ; 
to  whom  was  an  ambaflfador  to  be  fent } 

who  was  fure  that  they  who  had  pro- 
fcnbed  your  king  would  accept  an 
smbaflfadorfrom  him  ?  Thesddrels  had 
his  hearty  aflepr. 

The  quei^ion,   on    the  tmentSmenr, 
was  put  and  negatived  without  a  dif  i* 
fion,  and  the  addrefs  agreed  to. 

f  Ta  bi  C99tinuid,) 

A  Lift  %f  Co KFORATE  Bodies,  &c.  that  bsvi  aff%cimUdf9r  thi  Pmrp§ft  af  ftf" 
fieru^g  r^/KiNO  A«</  Constitution,  m  gftMiftud  at  tbt  RetolutivN 
in  tke  Tear  i6b8. 

THE  Cotporaiion  of  London. 
Aflbciation  for  preferving  Liberty 

and  Proptrty  agaiDll  Levellers  and  Rc- 

pub'icans,   at  the  Ciown  and  Anchor 
tavern,  in  the  Strand. 

Members  of  Fa.iiament,   &c.  at  St. 
A'bans  lavein. 

Merchants,  Bonkers,  ilfc. of  London. 

Mrrchan'S,  &c.  at  L  oyd's  coffee-ho. 
General  B-'dy  of  Piot-Aant  D.iTenccrs 

in  London  and  Weftminller. 

Depuries  of  Congregations  of  D  fieo* 
tcrs  of  L'indon, 

Triflffy-houfe,  London. 

"Wed  JndijL  Fientert  and  MetchaikU. 
Scottish  HofpitJil,  Londoc. 

The  Artillery  Company. 
The  following  Wards,  vm. 

Aldgate,  Bafftihrfw,  Bifliopfgate, 
Bread'Areer,  Bridge,  Broad- ftreet, 
Caniflei^ick,  Caltle  Baynerd,  Cheap, 
Coieman-drect,  Cordwainert,  Combill, 

Cripple((ate,  Farrtngdon  Wtthtn,  Far* 
ringdun  Without,  Langbonrn,  Line- 
(frcet,  Pottfoken,  Quecnhitfae,  Tower, Viniry. 

The  following  Livery  Companies/ 
Apothecaries,    Butchers,   Ciothwor- 

kers.   Dyers,    Felrmongen,*    Fiftmon-  • gcrs.   Grocers, .  Ironmongers,    8«d  erf i 
^A\tt\|  %v«x\Qtk.«\\)  Vvuvuert. .    ■ 
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them  ii  therefore  reduced  to  fome  chance  threi.    NdtwiUitfaiicnfig  the  falfe  taiti 
oF  landing  12  or  15,006  men  at  mol,  in  of  Louit  XIV.   his  artifts,   who  gavi 
Ireland,  by  favour  of  lome  fog  or  Aornt  frfee  eaeMion  to  their  genius,  ezecut^ 
that  may  have  for  a  fhort  time  driven  off  (jiny  mafterpiecct  of  art.     Such  Weri 
the  Ene^Uh  fleet.    Ic  may  not,  perhapa,  Uirarddh,  PugcT,  Le  Pautre,  CoyzeTOSb 
beamifs  10  have  eflimited  this  danger  CouAon,  Sec.     The  King  faw  ohiy  felt 
vrith  fome  precifion,  both  to  nrengthen  irt  the  cncnun^emcnt  he  give  to  Sculp* 
the  public  opin'OQ,   and  to   prei^cnc  a  ture.     He  negleded  part  of  the  m^tnl 
waflepf  fiipcrfluous  pre|nratio»s  to  re-  which  Would  hare  fecuied  the  grcateft 
pel  it/'  fUccefs  for  poftetitv  j  and  the  ukais  dt the  French  artifts  of  hit  time  did  not 

io.  Ef^  Jur  hi  Caufrs  4k  la  Pufiaion  ik  U  P^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  tfuiti  that  might  hatli 

SaJpture  AHii^ut,  isffurieiMoytn^d'fat-  ̂ ^^   ̂if^eacd.       Sculpture  wal  in  t 
uikdrt.  Sujtt  pifffu/pnr  rinjtilut  NatiomU  Aoufifhing  ti^y  io  Itftly  under  the  pi* 
Je  France,  m  JVJ^'i  ̂   Juiliet^  i797>  far  tronage  of  the  Medici.    The  FrenHi 
k  CMceursde  V Annet  179$.    P<ir  M,  U  niaftcrs  (ludled  it  Romt|   and  hoxik 
tbevatur  Louts  de  Gdlieri  Cdfttatm  Jt  XtV.  cirried  the  irt,  among  hit  fttb- 
Cavaierit.  je£ls  to  a  perfeftiod  iioknoWd  t6  Sift 
1rH£  perfefiion  of  Grecian  fculpturc  modern  nations^     It  declined  ripidly^ 

U  to  be  principiily  a(crihcd   to  their  under  Louit  XV.  and  Hifki  fueccMled 
mythology  rather  than  climate,  «^hich  bv  ahftraA  Icience;^    The  iniufencc  ̂  
allbw^d  them  to  eapole  much  of  their  Fuciry  wat  loft  By  a  ntHr  fpfcclit  d( 
beautiful  external  fornit,  to  inni:utiontt  that  art  ih  France  it  Well  ai  in  £ng- 
lnannert,andculioms,  cothedefcripcions  land,  where  die  Oietancholy //^il^?^ 

in  Homtfi  the  (uhjeQ&  th.-;!  excited  aftd  genius  of  Shiltrpeird  a4d  Miftod  giii- 
favoured  the  arc,  fuch  at  Alexander,  the  dcd  thk  af  tift  in  \he  coffiphfition  tf  tbtt 

Greeks,  to  fhc  encuuragemcat  afford-  greiter  part  of  tht  itJpAuq^ehti.     Toe 
ed  by  Pericles,  and  the  eflabiifhnnent  of  Sculpiori  no<    percelftn^  tbe  def!c4ie 
the  Academy  for  Sculpture,  Painting,  fliides  Which  exift  bccvtecri  his  irt  itdtl 
and   Atchite^ure.      Cailitnachus  in-  Poetry,    aimed    at    <^pfcf?iog    ihlhjif 
Tented  the  Coiinthian  order.     Cameoe  whicll    never    ihoufd    bil    ei|>t>ftd  w 
were    formed    of    different  •  coloured  >ieW.    Tile  funferit  monitfmenit  #cre 
ftoncli   imitating  t^aiure  in  hair  and  ill   ̂ ompofcd,    and    the    ̂ redtef    piifc 
fiefh.     The  Romans,  who  deilroyed  or  f^eirfed  intended  to   infpire  feir.     Ill 
carried  away  the  Grecian  monuments,  WcftirfinfUr  abbey,  a  fteltton,  partly 
becaone   imitators   of   them;    but   all  covered  by  a  fheet,  fifing'out  of  a  tol^ 

their  wealth  coutd  not  purchafe  a  i'petk  fio  >Vhicli  he  has  j^ft  broKen,  tlirtfatei^^ 
of  Grecian  genius,  and  what  they  exe-  with  a  dart,  a  young  woman  txphing 
cuttd  fell  before  the  Earbaritns  of  tiie  in  the  iim^  o^  her  hufband*.  A  fculp* 

Korch.     The  Medici  revived  the  Arcs,  tor  has  placed  on  the  fide  of  $r.  James't 
and  Michael  Ao^eio  appeared.  Btit  the  church* yard  two  urns  Whofe  handles 

fcene  and  the  fuhjefls  were  changed  are  Deatii's  heads.     Ac  the  entrance  ot 
with  the  religion.     Fransis  I.  e'ocou-  Bediim-hofpiial  are  two  llatues  repre- 
U^d  the   Arts  in    France)    but  chc  fencing  men  dtrgradcd  bc-iow'  the  Aatd 
reign  of  Louis  XIV.  canled  Sculpture  of   brutes,    inftead  Of  the  cofifolator^ 
to  peifcdion,  with  advantages  of  which  emblems   requifite   in  mofaumencs    6f 
Au^uftuswas  not fufceptible.  Still, how-  this  kind.     Painters  frequently  wafi-' 
ever,  there  reigned  a  confufion  of  Greek  dered  as  much  out  of  the  Way«     Tht 
collume,  modem  dief«,  and  Roman  ar-  monument  of  Marfhal  Saxe  is  etecuted 
nour;    not,  indeed,  by  great   artifls:  In  a  manner  to  uhich  the  defigti  doea 

but  in  Archiicdlurc,  inHead  of  follow-  "-'    r. ,  V,   7 — .   '  '         '  -   *•>•»■•  -^ 

ing  the  elegant  fevciity  of  the  Greeks,  _V  i  r^K   J'a'J1S''*?V*''',""^""; r^fi       ?/tj       ^        •i\o  ment  b  much   eitettned  at  London.    I 
fo  well  undertlood  nnd  copied  by  Per-  ̂          ̂ ^  ̂ ^  .^^  y^^Tyvf 
of   Verfailles,    and   the  dome  of  the  ̂ ^^  j^at  the  monomtSnt  offers  nothing 
InvaUds,  While   they   forgot   the  pen-  nj^ral  to  tl>c  rndiflferenc  fpeaator^  and  tio- 
flyle  of  the  Louvre,  till  Bernini,  a  fo-  thing  Ciuifoling  to  the  friends  of  tbe  tkifBt 
i]pigncr»  taught  ihem  to  admire  it.  The  whom  they  regfet,  it  is  cafy  to  lee  that 
CKtkt  never  heaped  the  orders  on  one  the  artifi  blundered  groflly  in  ̂ oitxAxi^  *«. 
aeocher,    .The  Romans,  in  their  lofiy  dead  mAu  t\C\tv%  o^\  t^l  2^  ̂ q?^  \cSbA(i&.  ̂  

,  amphitheatres,  added  ruo  oiurc  to  thcic  DtaiUuSttaic^Sxa  vttiiaiiltv^^^:^^^ 
OsNt,  Ma  6.  J/rf/,  1 79 y. 



Boi  anfwer.     Many  arohiteAt  of  the  critical  circumfttncei }     THefe  men. 

r^ign  of  Louft  XV.    hafe  compnfed .  whofe  ifnpat:ent  Genius  waits  ooly  r>r 
with  tafle  and  wifd.  m,  and  dilUiHuted  great  efent)»  to  celebrate,  will  thev  be 
iheir  ornamentt  wi^h  choice  and  (kill,  mran  enough  to  cndeivour  to  commit 
But   at   prefcDt   there   is  no   hope   of  crimen?     Let  them  feroUc^  the  prin- 

grcat  prngre'i  in   Sculpture;    an  art  cip«1  ca^^fes  of  the  decline  o^\he  Arts 
which  tfleotially   luvct  peace,    order,  among  the  Romans.     They  will   fre 
and  juftice.  thacrhe  prefentcircumflanct^  are  much 

**  Without  enlrring  into  an  enqu'ry  mo:c  unfarourahlc     How  fatal  lo  rhe 
into  the  caufet  of  the  Kerolution,  it'  is  Arts  the  inftituiions  of  thofe  umcflcft. 
fufiicirnt  toobfervf,  that  it  has  thr»wn  ing  men  who  now  govern  France,  and 

all  minds  out  of  their  natural  (ituati-tn.  have  intro-'uced  efer\  tliinfr  contradic- 
Somc,  by  the  cx:cfi  of  their  crimes,  tory  to  the  manners,  cufl  «n«,  and  par- 

having  deprived  ih^mfclvcs  of  tlic  re-  tico  -r  ̂ rn-u*  of  this  p(.-ople,  and  only 
fources  of  rrpcntance,  have  no  h  pe  of  eX!)orc<i  ti>em  to  contempt  a*'d  ridicule, 
impunity  but  by  coniinuini;  in  them,  in  inili'uting  public  f<:alts,  W'lich,  un« 
Fear,^  which   torments    them,    makes  connc^cd  wih  any  of  iheir  affc£li<)ns, 
them  commit  uMcfs  crimes,  foi   fear  »  ffcr  noibii^vr  farrtil,  lefpc^able,  or  in- 

of  forpeiiincr  nectff.irv  one-  ;  and  'hey  tci   ftin^l    Fcausand  public  rejoicingi, 
.kavc   reducid   their  felifW-ciriz*  ns   to  formeily    cxprelicd     by    caimoo    and 
-approve  the  n'ifchief  which  thcv  do  not  trumpets,  might  (hock  men  of  delicate 
^o  to  them.  'O  lieis.  hunito  on  by  er-  imagination  and  cart;   but  this  man* 
|K)rt- which  they  did  not  at  firO  coufider  oer  uf  moving  the  bard  organs  cf  mo* 

itts  guilty,  I'aNV)  thcmfelves  forced  to  per-  dern   people   were   it  leaft    connefVed 
fid  in  them  bv  the  refufal  uf  ulcered  'with  civil  aad  religious   ufages.     But hearts    to    admit     their     repentance,  when,  under  pretence  of  imhatioff  the 
Oihtrs,    enriched  by  robbcr\ ,    r>r  by  Greek*  and  Romaas,  religious  feftivah 
principles  dc(lru6kive  (.f  order,  juftice,  were  inflituted  among  a  people  whofe 
and    public  morilitv,    thought  them-  religion  was  deflroyedi   when  proftL- 
Xelvcs  obliged  to  keep  up  the  error  in  totes  danced  and  fang  like  tl^  chalte 
ordec  to  (cciire  their  property.  Othen,  virgiat  of  Sparta,  round  a  grotcfque 
impatient  of  every  kind  of    govern-  car,  bearing  » rtdicoloas  figure  of  the 

nient,  have   alwayt - tiicir  eyet  open,  San,    faftened    to   a   fliaking  pillar; 
iMid  the  axe  lifted  up  to  beat  down,  in-  when,  K>  celcbrau  a  viAory,  fellows 
difl^erently,  thofe  whom  crimes  or  vir-  of  the  loweft  clafs,   ridicuiouily  dif- 
rue  would  el\ablr(h.      Others,  always  guifcd,  were  hired,  by  a  mean  reward,  tn 
ti^lims  b;cau(e  they  were  alwayi  vir-  run  io  a  field ;  and  the  memory  of  AT- 
jcuous  and  w^ak  ;    always    tormented  cibiades  gaining  the  prize  in  the Olym- 
btcaufe  thcii  probity  infulted  the  pub-  pic  pames  was  pictended  to  be  realized 

lie  depravity  ;    ftript  of  their  laft  re-  by  (he  imitadon  of  a  poftillion  fpurrio'g 
.fources  becaufe  fathers  ha'd  divided  a  a  hack-borfe;    all  conformities    were 
io&f    bathed    in    tears    with    a    child  violated,  and  a  (lupid  farce  added  to 
'whom   inJuHice  and  violence  cempeU  the  bloody  tragerfv  of  the  Revolution. 
led  to  fly    to  a  fortigD   country.     In  This  ahfurd  parocfy  of  the  Greeks  only 
Aorr,  an  immcole  people,  bewildered,  excited  the  contempt  of  a  people  who 
'ahufcd,  having  feen  alternately  fall  as  a(ked   what  thefe  infUtuiions   meant; 
criminals  men  whom  they  thought  their  and  the  reafooable  man,  who  had  the 
defenders ;  a  peoj  le  forced  by  the  fword  Veafl  tafle  left,  went  with  a  ht^fc- laugh 

.  CO  abjure  the  religion  of  their  fathers;  to  fet  a  jufl  value  #n  thefe  men,  like 
a  people  who  have  feen  given  to  ua-  dwarfs,    who,    aiming    to    wear    the 
iieard  of  crimes  the  f acred   names  of  doathf  of  giants,  let  part  drag  in  the 
Patriot'fm  and  Virtue;  a  people  who,  dirt. 

afpiiing  to   liberty,   have   f'taled   with  *'  I    perceive    at    this    moment    in .  iheir  I)]o«h1  and  tears  the  code  of  tlie  Europe   nothing;    but    difEculties   and 
.  mod  dilhoDOurcble   ilavcry;    fueh    is  impediments  to  the  progrefs  of  Art. 

'  the  greatest  part  of  the  men  who  inba-  Italy,   finking  under  the  weight  of  a 
..bit  this  6nc  country,  wherein  the  Gc-  revolutionary  war,  and  difcour<)ged  by 
iiius  of  the  Arts,  exiled  from  almoU  the  fpoliation  of  the  cbtf  {Tawvres  i»f 
all  Europe,  fixed  his  abcde  for  near  a  Antiquity,    which   flie   had   rcccverexi 

'  ctniury,  ard  made'  the  men  whcm  he  from  Barbarffm,  wiH  not  be  able,  for  a 
ifjf  ircil  picAxtct  inaiicr-pieces.    \V\m  W^  time,  to  apply 4ierfelf  to  the  Ttftb- 

jf;,a  ooic  c::^\;^  from  i:&  aru{\t  in  UcVi    iaxxquqI  Kkx*    Ou\&K[k>j ^  ttftUc^  aj^'n 
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the  fattl  ifttSit  of  wn;  and  oblig  d  to  Ibldien  ̂ ^r  tb§  JlgmMg  m  iHrnkihrn 

recur,  to  Grft  priiici|defty  if  (he  had  anf  in  JulyfV79^»  b/  which  the  Duchy  of  ' 
precennon  to  pofleft  good  aniftf  ont  Wirceipbcrgh,   M<rgravate  of  BadcD^-' 
day,  is. not  yet  to  at  a  ̂ xiti  objtfQ  of  and  the  Circn  of  Sd^a,  were  fuppo-  ' 
hope.    The  Northern  8ute«,    ha^njg;  fed  to  be  protc£led,oA.payoicQt  of  ottr 
always  borrowed  from  tetoperate  cji».  two  mil  lions  fterling.    The  full  detail^ 

ma.es  the  Httle  they  ppfTeft  of  this  art,  from  which  this  Is  a  fele^lion.  Is  well' 
feem  nerer  Ukcly  t  •  enjoy  it  bttt  by  the  ̂ uihenricatcd*  ,  We  ha«e  read  of  the  * 
refraf^ico  of  the  influt  nc^s  of  Germ  any.  cruelties  of  Loui&  XIV's  troops  in  f^ol- ' 
TlieEtn^lifii,  whom  a  wife  Government  land,  and  in  Piedmunt  ̂ '  in  the  one  in- 
has  rendered  the  happied  and  moft  flou-  ftance»  tnftigaccd  by  cruiky  and  ava^ 
riihing  uf  modem  oaCions,  wHb  ha? e  rice ;  in  the  other,  by  bigotry  and  pci- 
feen  the  evrnis  whifih  have  fhakeA  the  (ecutioot  but  almoft  a  ceniury  has  in* 
thrones  o^  £urope  cflablifli  tbtirs,  and  t<:rvencd,  and  it  wati  hupcd  peac^  and 

who  otftr.  in  war,  profperiry  to  '(^aee*  good  order  have   been   re-eftabU(he'jl« 
a.:!e   nations ;    the   Englilb,  nocwich*  But  the  national  charaA^r  has  again 
fi&ndin^thefe  4d^fotages,  have  noc  feen  difcovered  itfeff,    and  Europe  is  , too 

Sculpture  flouii(h  agiong  them  to.  a  high  fmall  a  theatre  fori;:  to  z&,  its  tra(^cdies' 
degree.     If  they  are  the  model  of  wife  upou.     This  writer  otticrvei,  •*  Wt  no 

pc^Lile,  they  are  not  chat  of  artifl^{  vet,  longer  hear  the  cry  wliich,  before  W\t' 
with  reafon  and  geniuv,  they  p'lTrCs  de-  paiface  of  .the  Rlrine  at  Kthl  by  th^' 
ments  proper  to  crry  the  art  of  Sculp-  Republicans,  was  but  coo  common  ill 
tut/ farther.     The  impecllments  to  it  fome  of  the  German '«Wns  and  viliageij 

mav  h=  fteh  in  the  spirit  of  commeicCi  Oh,  if  'tbt  FtimcJt  vtiOald  hut  c^m^,  nug 
the  (imp licit y  of  religious  wnrOtip,  the  Jhomld  bt  barfy  amd  fret  I     Dr'-adfuT. 
want  of  academiLS,  and   the  cuAom  of  ex  ciience  iias  cured  the  pes^Cancs  an4  . 
the  wealthy  to  refide  in  and  (urnifli  their  the  citizens  of  cjii^  pernicious  and  cico«! 

country-houfes  will  antique  dacttfSt  and  neou^  opinioo."     The  traoflator's  ad« 
a''Ln«e  of  travel;  but  the  antient  mo-  drefs  to  hi&  Countrymen  is  an  an'mattd 
dels  which  they  collect  are  too  much  recapiculacio «  '  of  the   conduct,  of   the 
dif^rfed  for  au  artift  to  copy  ihem.  fcU  intitle  •    Grtat  Nation  to    all   the 
Such  may  be  in  patt  the  caufet  wliichr  powers  who  have  become  their  vi^ims* 
in.  En^larvd  have   ol>ftru£ted  the  pro^ 

perfeawn.  w>its  only  f.^  the  <le»elope.  £^;„  /;„  ,4,  i>.,^.„  / E;cafi rawt  of  the  means  contiioed  in  Oie  ge-  jj^,;,^^  ,t,  jUjuUati^  ./  Sfirit,  m 
mat  of  a  people  w.io  a'onc  in.  Kurop*        Scotland. 
hare  preserved  their  great  charader,  ^hb  writer,  who  dedicates  h>i  worJf 
and,  wore  than  any  other,  drfc-w*  a  ̂ ^^j^  William  Pulteoty.  Bart,  for  hia patriotlfm  founded  00  the  pnncipUl  of  ,0^^;^,^  ̂ rf  j„(i  .rgumtnt.  agiinft  par- 
order,  juftice,  and  moyhty.  Yhof,  ̂ j^,  ,,,„  ,;„„,  ̂ jo^  „„t  t^he  danger while  the  a£lual  ftate  of  Europe  t>  con-  „jfi  f^„  lueb7»emFtion*  trom  du! trary  to  the  |>«if«aion  of  the  Arti,  ,1,,  ,f  f.if.evidew,  and  not  t<.  u-  t>ei- 
Eagland,  notwithflandiog  gieat  incoo-  ,ereft,bliO,«d  thanbythe  repo..-  r  ,h« venience..  feem*  to  be,  ;,t  this  moment,  ^reafury  and  CoBtrtiittee  of  v\ir  r-  .  f. 
the  fitt.ft  country  to  proteS  ih.m."  ^f  Comion..  ana  the  w  .rJ»  of  the  Lc, •The  writer  conclude*  with  (uRgefting  -.fl.iu,,  i.felf,  wh^ch  -u.nonze.  Urge hints  to  attlfta  and  to  goternments.  f„^,  „,  „„.,„  ,„  ̂ ^  ...^  ̂ ^  Goreru- 

^  „r    ■      .    o  :  ■  n  n_    I.  toeat  ioT  the  exemptions  from  duties; 61.  Jt  frarnmr  to  Britoos  «r«iW7  French        j  r  ,  .1,    _.,„i  .i_  .  »    .•._..    -_   

P^rfiif  anJ  Cruelty  ;  or,  Afio.i^c^ni  ./  f  »<*  ["^  ̂̂ *  f^'^l'f  ̂    i^rivat^  pr.  per- 

French  Offictn  and  Soidrtrs  Awards  the  l»»ble  m  duu^s  horn    pavmen
t  i.>rr/of 

Paifa»tt  c/  Suahia,  during  the  Irruafifm  c/"  «?'»»  •m|)ortar^ion  into  Bru*in.     Htno^ . 

Germany,  in  !-;<)(>;  fcUaed  iuid  traHflattd  «  wa?  thai  Govc.nment  wcie  ollii>;.d. 
frofH  a  iof//.ttuth^r,ticn/ed German PuU-ca-  to  puicha(e  the  fupcrioiitv  of  ihe  Jile 

//•w,  ly  Anthony  Aui'icie,  Efy.:  with  an  of  Man,  not  (  »  much  lor  the  ul-,  Ai  lo Mhefi  to  the  Ptffle  0/  Great  Brium,  by  prevent  the  abul';,  of  that  ifl.mu,  wi  ich 
tlfeTrttrJliit<.r.  w«s  uied  as  a.  waithoulc  foi  keti>i«.|^ 

HUMANl'tY  (hudders  at  the  de^  teas,  ipiriis,  and  vovVj^coh  iw^  <jvV*>  "v^^r 
ta:i  of   infernal   ciueltV  tind   plun^^er  icign  ̂ ood^,  ur.V;i\xv»  xXitvc  v\>\\v^  \vv.t^ 

piaSiifed  by  the  iVench  officers  and  till  op^rxuniktY  o«f>^vi^'X  wa  iNi^^.'^^'V^ 
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sntot  BrirjTn  withoot  payment  of  any  ̂   FJumtt,    By  tin  Rtv.  KichArJ  Pi»lwhcl«f 

ftaties.     Re  ̂ ieuls»  therefore^"  for  th^        tf  Polwhele,  f>  (bornwalt,  ««i  /mtf  ̂  
t5trtl>oU"on  «^  ̂ ^  cxemptiAii  fr-m         Chrift,chnrch,  Oxford.    Vol,  L     ̂  

ojiiltTauciet  Wiihla  ibe  Higb'apd  dif-         WHETHER   Mr.  P.   or  liii  Tub- 
Voht^  an^  Ityipg  ̂ ^c  f^f"^  ̂ ^^y  ̂ ptin  fcribers  (lind  moft  io  nttd  of  patience, 
evtcy  gallon  ot  Aillc  ufe^^for  diftillt-  ii  a  c1iffi«.u1t  point  to  cUtemnine.     But, 

fioot'  redificaiioD,  df '^he  coinpoundin|;  had  ht  not,  by  purfuiog  ao  invri44 
of  ipintt   over  ̂ 11  Scptlthdi   witether  lyftemt  given   cli.em   a  iecond    vi»luma 
^nominated  Highland  or  t.owUnd.  at  lea  A  four  yearv  before  the  tiift*,  w%. 

Qiould  nor  liave  feen  the  work  compla* 

6a.  p>t  Oxford  Cahimt :  ewfifimg  of  Eh-  ted  lu  the  courft  of  the  nest  century.* 

f^ffvingi  from  mginAl  Fiaurci  U  tbf  Afljs-.  '  Tbe  part  relative  to  MMi^rml  kifiprj,. inolean.A^j/^'/ff'i  ami etkfr  puMie  and  trf*  coitipFZcd  ID  135  pages,  has  Ccrtanly 

\  yate  C^^fflpnti  with  Bic^ratbical  Awcm  much  merit;  but  we  hare  ■^•ix^  llrong 
A'ls.     ijf  John   ̂ ubrey^  F.  ̂.  5.   and  ohj[e£!ions  to  th^  re^iai nine;  ̂ 1/ formed 
fihtf  mkfrateJ^  H^ritm.  by  the   contents  o^  a  quaito  volume^ 
THE  chaiafler  of  Mr.  Aubrey  U  Wliich  app  tied  ini  ̂ ^793    (I.XIM.  p« 

^r^wn  \irith  ̂ li:rabl^  accuracy  in  the  1047}.  under  tbe  title  of  Ibe  Brstt^ 

natural  p^ta,  mucn    icarmngt  anu  m-      njiy  ̂ ^i  itmrs  Ofr§rc  i^orrjr.      A^^init 

oefatfgable  application;  a  R^'^*^  Wt     thia,  «ha  wanrim  vy^ifteof  his  own  :ui«c^' 
off  iin4  dO*g<(^^  fearcher  into,  antiqut-     and  fon^ihiug  !ikc  a  u^mbtf  ̂ Ji^mt^t  01^ 
^et  I  a  good  Latin  poet;  an  exceltcr^  hi^  fubfcrhcrb'  money,  \vc  •*    bodnti 
ifaturallfti   but  Withal  fomewhat  crc«  to  rcroonftratcf.      ̂ ^  h  :i   otfcr.<'ft   ut 

^lous,*  ̂ nd   ftrpixg^y   tin^urcd   wiih  mofl  in   Mi.  P^  next  to  his  p«>crtc4^ 
nipcrCiititfn.**    He  was  onfc  of  :ht  gof-  ftyU,  fo  little  a««pi  "  to  his  fuhj-^fl,  is, 

fiping  an^-'S^ote-moogei:^  q\  t]ie  liaft  ceo.  chat  eaquifite  I'cnfihibty,  real  or  affe^ed« 
Sry,  who  ha»e  fo  many  imitators  in  t^nxU  i^  always  aj-o^ojuzing  for  b.m  \^ 

9  prefest.     He.has  uranfmitted  to  us  fume  crior  or  other;    itatiog  the  v.ift 
i   Taricty  of    tittiC'taitlc,    ip.tcrmi^ed  eccumulatir>n  of  psipcrs  ii^^ltti  hm  hit 
with  iome  hi(lo:y  and  particuiars   of  Jh»lvri\  ilc  M^'i.  a Jiribuitti  ̂ igKg  tb$ 

f^rfonages.  of  wh6'.n  we  mould  other-  fi'thtes  of  hit  ithrarj  \    ihoU^mif/irtmt 
wife  h>vc  been  li.tle  acquainted.     Hut,  p^f.^rsjufi ^athirimg  tbt  auji  •J  gliiW^n 
9M  he  bad  put  down  dU  k«  kmtw  qc  andrcmainin|j;in  liinbo;  ih^tjea^'ufy  of 
iward,  it  requtrcb  great  difccrnmenc  in  otneis  aniiciparipg-lrfbours  to  whi^h  no 
his  feadera  to  dtlciiminate  t))e    gold  end  could  be  fcen  (for,  w:  muil  here  re- 
from  tbc  drofs,  the  truth  from  the  lies,  peat  again,  that,  if  Mr  P.  was  io  reany 
^e  furniflied  A>Wood,  uho  was  the  with  bi^jnatcrials  as  he  ijltdgcs,  why 

founterpaa  o^   himlcif,   but  not  bleft  not   put  ~ihem  into  the   hand)  of  hit .vHth  io  good  a  heart,  with  a  numb;:r  of  primer,  without  the  delay  of  (ubmit* 
|>arii£ulars  which  b«  has  not  Ui4bfull|y  ting  them  to  tie  inTpeAioQ  of  fcvcral 
arkiKvwUdged.     The  6ompeciciop,  if  it  of  the  principal  g^nd'-mcn  oi  De\oQr 
ficferve  chat  name,  between  Mr.  Ma*  Alire,  bv  circular  litters^  ̂ tid  at  Uft  ta- 
lone  and  the  prefent  editor,  hat  been  king  tbeir  fiience  lor  yn^quivoc^l  ap-r 
noticed  in  vol.  LXV)L  p.  104a.    Mr.  prubatioa,  wlien  it  is  V4.ry  poiTible  it 
Caullieid  now  taHills  his  engii^emffnt,  might  mean  jud  the  reverie?)     Such, 
aKd  pubhflies  (he  6rft  of  hiafix  fkaits,  af  leall,  is.  a  fajr  conftruflion,  after  the 

tlluftrateii   with  portraits  oi^  Dr.  Wii-  ptttifli  reflections  c»R  pn  all  who  have 

|«am  Aubrey,  an  eminent  ctvibaa  (fa-  prefuAieii  to  put  the  fickle  into  Mr,fc*'s 
|ber  of  John),  and  of  Thomas  Paii)  a  harvcfl,  which  d.rgi,ac^  two   pagts  of 
Ttew  of  Verulam  houie,  built  by  Lord  bit.  pi:el«Q(:«  equaled  only  by  the  ̂ aile 
Bacon,  between  St.  Alban'a  ai<d  Gor-  of  cotrcipondanct  H(hofe.  names  are  Au* 
titmburVf  and  fold  for  the  materiaiy  by  diOffly  ctinrealert^  of  ̂ icb  ii««  flpoH 
Sir  H^arbotle  Grin«Aone,  ith$  or  i466;  ikiking  iulUnce  is  at  th«  end  of  cbap. 
pad  apian  of  the  fiflnpoads  at  Gotham*  IV.  p.  &i,  compared  w»^  a  losg  rx* 
bury.     From  a  miicellancoui  quaito  of   ■  , .       mi  i,  . 
ja  pBfjiti,  without  pieface  or  iotroduo-  #  See  voK  LXhV.  p.  71^. 
fioD,  It  it  baldly  necetluy  to  nukz  f  The  expence  of  the  ̂ e  p«ti  wat  30 
ticyaAl*  9u)Kngs  to  (jiMcribess,  and  jL  10  noo-fub* 

fcribeis.    See  note  ip  p.  1 3I  pf- tbif  to«r 



tta't  fiooi  ih9  Monthly  Review  ac  tiM  exiftt  t  gret^pregoiift  ihM  ̂   Wnt^t 
Cftd  of  the  volume.    Little  trick^tbcie,  q(  it.     Hi  teJ^  bU  l>«o<;4i«B  (^  m  <|if 

unvi'orc;  y  a  ̂ rave   and  feriou^  Hii\a«  (Mication }  ijiod  ̂ U  Soteaiigaf  io  lim 
rian      It  wi  ;  be  feen  in  vuL  LXII.  p.  cWdication  of  the  Srft  volume  of  hia 
11%,    LXIV.  S78,  935,    LXy.   4^,  Mt/lorjf  $f  D4V9m/kifti  aii^  his  foMcH- 

bow  i.^a.ie<iuacc  to  the  tj^^^  ̂ %  wrell  ';it  iKre  aodl  readevt,  in  ccnaia  appiroprUc* 
resentful  o.'   reproof  Mi.  P..  is.     But  imtct  00  the  faiHl  hiftory. 
>^u  arc  eirewUrn  tul  ,  by  hinofi^F,  U>ac  On  Friday,  August  18,  1797/1  ̂ <^ 

**  9  pittUm^it'-r  \i^  ̂ ACiqaities  is.  now-  lent   ftorm   of   tliunder  and  li^httiipg 
jedavs  .i>^  yncocnmiwi  phanomeooD."  aad  hail  tore  up  the  grafi  by  the  r6ock« 

Tl:e  C4i.irents  of  ti^e  prelenc  volume'  hrqke  the  treei^  be;ic  dOwn  the  eeff|i» 
are,  ;•  f^«gth  of  tho  nocural  hiftQiy  $  tod  reduced  the  ghifi  of  the  farmen^ 
ffcptiak!  dcrcriptions  ;   air  and  weicher  ;  windo^vi  ro  a  fine  pow^r;   vbl^ihe  (he 
^iags,  rivfKy  harbpurs.  the  icai  «kw  hail  lay  buricMl  i^  tjbe  carthf  lA  Ivig^ 
ilf  the  eouniry;  foil 'and  ftotncj  ftiatt,  ft>iid  m.^flcsj^  ieme  of  them  five  ftcfi 
tpd  their  dirpofitioni  fofTils.  aative  and  deep.     Mr.  P.  takci  <^cerf(ioii  to  oh* 
•atianeou>  {  g<:ologicai  reflexion ;  de*  fevve,  that  **Cakmit^  ovrgtnt4)y  iQeant 
luge<,  volcanoety  earthquakes  ;  indite*  the  eutcieg-dvwn  of  t^'  llaiidin|(^Qni 
aous  pkmis ;  land  and  water  fowl  i  in-  hy  a  ftorm  of  hail."    He  nay  find,  in 
fc£ls,  6(heS|  rcpiiles,  quadrupeds.  Atikfeorth't  Di6liofiary,    as  the   fiiH 
-    Britifl)  period  from  the  firft  fectje-  fenieef  this  I0ord,  *' a  lodgiag  er  lay- 
ment  in  Danriionium  10  the  arrival  of  ing  of  eOfa  hy  rcafoo  of  rain  er  Aorfat 

i^uiiuk  C^^r/5$  years  l^fore  CUiiftii  of  hail,    ip/s  igr^itar  fu4f  ttfjlrt  to* 
etclcmenc ;    divifion   of   land  and  go*  Immtmiy  Te^Ace,  Bun.  f.  i.     Ubi  0§!» 
veiomeni ;    rclii;ion  ̂     civile  milit^y^  natus  ff^pn^  tmlamitMm  rujlid grmitm 
and  religious  architff^uce I    pafVoie  yid  d'fitM  ifoc^^t  ̂ U9i^  xcmmunt^i  talsm 
agriculture  {      mining,    manufactures,  etirasi  h.  c  tuiK^t^  ̂   ftgH^m,'*     Thif 
commeice  j    langwage    aed    karnm^;  is  a  rc^nement  of  the.  Qid  {fta^n^niariajq, 
perfoRS    and    population  ;     cbar«Aet,  eafy  to  be  leco  through,  as.  weU  as.  ih# 
maoecrs.  aad  ulages.  derivagon  of   C0Umias  from  iU^Ut* 

A«  to  ihr  manners  of  the  Danmooii,  ^a,«,  ,hc  Gseek  name  of  a  leouft ;  aS 
Mr.  P.  obferve^,  p.  17a,  "their  «ia  if  ,hat  it  meieft  l»y  T«reece  beiof^  with- miKh  too  remrte  to  furmfli  us  with  out  hyperbole,  that  TMs  ̂ #vfarr#^  tba 
miv   fatisfa&ory  views  in  this  line  of  ̂ r#^/r// of  her  gallants, 
fjiecuiatioh."       Yet    he    immediately  The  fecond  of  the  aselancholy  eventa proceeds,  "  Op  the  Danmonii  the  hifto.  ̂   ̂ bi^^  ̂ ^  Difcowfe  alWdee  is  <«iha 
rian  [Diodow  SicuiuO  ha^  drawn  the  death  ef  Richard  Rofcnige,  of  Carne^ 
following  piaure,"  which  is  too  inno-  |,|  g^.  Anthony,  one  of  the  refpetlable cent  and  viuuous  tor  Mr.  P.    ««Dio.  fumiry  of  the  Rofcniges,  formerly  of d0F«is  h»«  not  afcrib^d  to  the  Danmonii  Rr,fcru£e,  in  the  fame  parifti,  who  wa« 
9  fiogle  vice;   hw  poririit  of  antient  murdered,  in  the  execution  of  his  oifiee 
Jettons  fs  too  kimmous  to  be  ju«.     It  as  funreyor  ot  the  highways,  in  coafe. 

,  ..  w^-^ — ,  ̂ ioqueft,  .   ^,., 
whom  he  conhd««tiy  alTertj,  and  t^kes  raai  f^f  apprehending  thi?  maof  aad. 
paiA»  to  prove,  wene  ao|  abocigieet.  had  one  of  the  oonftablts,  &c.  followed 

toy  in(ha6lion»  siriiheiir  deiav,  i^is  ticw 
45.  A  D(femrf§^  pnmha  0  #A#  P4ft(^-  v^ell  known  t^^t  hia  purfuic  would  have 

c^rrcA^MaH^accan,  m  Sunday,  Aiiguft  been   rttCCvialttL''    0»  thie  head  alf^ 
.     *7^  1797.  inC^ft^qmtme  fT^uo  wmlwicboh  j^,,  P.  baa  made  fome  eacelkas  ob(cr« 

EvtHts     By  thi  Rru,  Aicbard  l>oiwLelc,  ̂ g^ons  ^  and  depreeate.  \he  too  pwve- 
J7«r/  Ma«a«ean  knt  idea.  that. " thofe  who  are  impUta- VVfi   here   meet  Mr.  Palwhele   on  ted  in  dilalicr  are  of  coarfe  ol^eAB  of 

Riore   appropriarc  ground.;    and  with  the  difpieafure  of  the  Deity." 
great  pleafure  declare  thaf  ipany  plai|i  .  a  jbefe,"  be  well  obferves,  «  are  the truthi  arc  forcibly  delivered    la,  Um»  eommei.is  of  fMf-Vo^n.   T&»j/A^^^s^ 
rational  Difcourfej    yet  feel  ourfetvcs  fron)iVw(iM»^«yvra»«a%a^v««ai^iMK.\%««« 
hovad  to^al,    tbi$   i^eip    itt^^^  hniafuli  iQAQvac^N>i\xvv  ^»ik  >X>as. 



3*« 
"*  tbMn$  of  Nim  PuUiciHam, 

fApr. 
ihnMem  td rffe  in4  ov^wlitlra  «.    Scl-    «<8T.MzcRAiL'i>M«uirT,ivCotiiWALL. 
4dtn,  indet^  do  ve  cooienpUce  the  ficua- 
tioa  or  a^bMi>of'«Ch«rf|  witlioot  fonne  fe- 
etfec  rtfeiaaea  te  our  own  ctr6imftancet  or 
charaa«r ;  a  rt|lirene»  which,  chough  we 
»•  oltMi  itooonfcious  of  kt  has  4ways  |i 
fTWt  infltionco  in  th^  dec«mifutioo  of  our 

46.  Tir  /j^fitfNM  ̂   J>r«^  Atta$tmetit  wtb 

OJdt  with  tbtr,  Poemtn    Im  7«ift  f^iimKs, 
By  Mr»  Polwbcle.. 

'  Le  hore  rok  in  the  wo44.*    1 796. 

^Yoa*  cng    precipitoufly   wild,    where 
frown  [tKmw 

Embattled  walls,  and  dark  their  Ihaduw 
On  the  long  waves  that  lalh  the  fands 

betowTy  [crcywoy 
Yon   crag  which  rough  monaftic    ruini 

Jn  elder  days  at  diftnnce  from  the  fl«*od^ 

Gleam'd  *  the  hoar  ruck  amid  t^  fectet '. 

wood  ••• 
^  Here  -once  ('tis  faiji)  'at  .cvebing-clofei 

appe.ir*d       .'  .        . 
An  aweTui  vi lion  to  an  liermjt's  eyes  f  ; 

OUR  opinion  erf  Mr.  Wwbele  at  a    Whilft,  as  a  meteor;  ftrcam*d  his  fi!vec» 
Poet  has  of  ten  been  air:  ady.  declared^. 
In  that  ci;i«ra^^c<  he  haS|  and.  well  dc- 
icrveSj.our  uncqulvucal  apprubaiioo. 

■  Uis  **  I^ocal  Attachmc- 1"  lu&  before 
been^notictdJ'^  vol.  LXVU.  p.  2  ji. 

.  "  To  this  SccoiMi  Evil. ionf"  htrfays,  "I 
befit  ite  not  to  picfix  my  njmc;  th<)ogh  I 
h^d,  before,  go.'d  i:ea  on  fvv  cpnccalMig  it  | 

notvAilhfia  uling  Mr. ']I>ylcy*s  intim.ttiot!| 

Ih.'t  I  h  'd'  *  t!  olcn  ay  i-  tcrcllii  g  fii^]c;d\, 
3t'u  tr'a:eJ  it  uit'j  c*  liQJer.ble  i|iini  ̂ nd 
fcl  c«Y  of  exprclii.  n  ;'^  or  Dr.  D.ir  »  mi's 
opinion,  that  *the  ft  .uz.is  were  beartifuUy 

btaoi  ••         '  [•>>  g«I  cries) 
•  To  the  rude  winds.  'T^c  thiac  (i.ie  aich- 
'  To  bid  a  fabricai  (o  S:.  Midm  ri  lis 

*  Oa  thcfc  grey  pilgnm-rocLis  dvvote  to 

'  An-.l.  hs  aJI)i  4^b5  the  ft).rfts  of  anr  ry  fki^ 

*  Ttit!  'df€p  rtg  \i  d  of  :ige-i  be  its  cia.m  !* 

**THt  Monastery  at  St.  Michasl'S. 
'     /  MoVnt, 

**  Oft  u\  tl^e  fnl  tary  lock,  w'n^ffi  hrovi-,. 
•UaU-hiJ  for  many  a;i  age  by  dark*ii>ng 
oak)  I  hr(*key 

^Through  tiie  romantic  umhr.ge  wii^'ly 00s.  vow  I, 

princes  and  9 

[pai.  I) 
(F9r  bich'  tfic  T  rg«n  rrtonkifh  kgciids 

wPoLWHKLi!  whcfc  genins  in  the  co-     Breaih'd  the  pure  ctfence  of  l»er  foul  i« 
knirsclerr  '        pravoE. 

Of  lyric  grace  and  philofophic  art.  But  ruihing  on  the  folenm  wood's  repofe, 
'!  races  the  fweet  ft  f«  elnigs  of  the  heart,     As  <lhe  great  vifion'  hcckon'd  |1,  high  in air  [hers  rofe| 

The  fane,  the  towers,  the  vauliei!  cham- 
Thence 

naturAl,  aoQ  clrg.intiy  delcnptivcj    or  ihe  — ̂        m    •  j.  1    1    *»  ..i  . 
*    ••        ►   *■     *»«^  i-     1                k    •      n.r  Tlie  pilgrim  h.u*  ctt<i%>  d  his  pi 
feniimrnt   to  ple.ifinr^.iy  ex  )rcit    m    Mils  x          k'          < 

Seward's  SMimct,  wi.jch  I  ihali  now  pnnt,  *  '  ̂'°  JI;?'  '*^  ̂ '"'  ̂   *'' 
it  was  origiiially  wriueii : 

Scorn   tor  thy  Mole  tlie  envy-fbarpen'd 
ipear  fdefert. 

In  i'cirkucfs  thrown,  when,  (hielded  by 
She  fceks  the  immortal  fane.    To  Virtue 

dear  ^  [P^i^ 
.*  «*.  William  of  Worcefter,  defcribing  St. 

ff  cfteemlag,  fetling  mimh  ira-     Michael's  Mount,  fa«$,  <  There  was  an  j^ 

fiiile — tlicir  confecrating  tear.       ̂ nV/a  Sttnili  Miciaet'is  in  Monie  Tumha  autt 
T'iy  ver 

Tl»«-ir  vita! 

Fancy  r.nd   |udgemeut  view  witli  gra-  voca/9  \c  hore  n»k  in  the  wodd/     Drayton 

c!(jus  eyes  af)d  Carew  inform  us  that  St.  Michael'* 
Its  kindrf-dtuit-s  that  paint  the  filent  power  Mount  was  acticiiily  covered  with  thick 

Of  l"cil  ohjcds,  ilet  d  of  high  emprize  wood"     [See  a  view  and  ion^  account  of 
To  prompt;  while  ihtir  delightful  fpclls  it  in  our  vol.  XLIX.  p.  551.] 

rertrro                                [joys,  f  "  There  is  a  tr.idition,  that  a  Tifion  of 
The  prccifHis,  vajiifli'd  days  of  former  St.  Michael,  feated  on  this  crag,  or  Si.  Mi- 

By  Love  or  Glory  wreath'd  with  many  a  chad's  chir,  appeared  to  abermit,  and  that this  circomftance  occafioued  the  foundation 

of  the  monaBeiy  dedicated  to  St.  Michael.'* 
t  '*  This  pUoe.Was  the  ubjea  of  fre- 

quent pilgrimages.    Thus  Carow  ; 
<  Who  knows  not  Mighel's  Mooot  and *,Chalre, 

'The  pilgrim's  holy  vaunt?' 
§  *'  About  the  Litter  end  of  iht  fifth  cen- 

tury, St.Kcyna,  a  holy  virgin  uf  the  blood* 
  L     royal,    daiv.hter  of    Rroganus   prince  of 

*  Of  his **  E'rJifii  Orator," (fee  vol. LV.     Brecknockfhire,  is  faid  to  fiavc  made  3 

p.  f  ̂8;  LVUr.  p.  56;  LIX.  p.  534  ;— of    pil^nm.'gc  to  St.  Michael's  Moiuit." 
7r/i  r/ifocr/i a?;  foi.  LVJl.  p.  417  ;    LX\\.       W'^^c  ?^^«*^   vifion    of   tl-e    g«aiidt}d 
^^,  lk\0>XL\X.*      Mirt«n*t   hy*»d«\.  ..^JCVv'ft  ̂ it 

^o^er.  Anna  Si  ward." 

"The  Oues,  «cc.  (Mr.  P.  fays)  which 
fcrm  the  poctic.J  part  of  the  Second  Vo- 
Jun.e,  are  (elected  from  amidft  my  nuine- 
ror.6  MSS.  of  this  foit,  a<  being  the  moft 

ap,.ioved  by  myiiierary  friends." 
It:  m  ihcic  we  fiiall  eatra^  two 

pltafiug  Iptcimens  : 



Thence  holyorlfoos,  tliac  wont  to  hail  Yet,  tboush  biiri«<U)erc  \m  the  ibgs.^f  tbt 
Thci1awn,orclioralhymmat  evcn-^idti  SuaUi,                                             ^ 

Soft  o'er  tha  ftill  wave  foot!i'd  (he  diftaoc  MyheaiiyasXwn(e,^qirtc«upinmymoat}iy 
fail/                          [mar  died/'  X  tra^e,  wi^fi  ficNkl  pleafure,  the  years  1  tu\-« 

As  to  tho  fwman's  car  the  mcltinc  mut-  {pent  on 

Wtr  irulv  Umcnt'to  fi.  J  ih^ii  ihcrc  is  The  curacy  (lovcty  retirement  I)  of  Kenton, 

caufc  for  ihc  foil  jwi- g  charaA5»cr  of  Mr.  Whcrelta»>'d  ton»yUura
fweetfownctsoC 

PolJifiiele's  iMrifbioiers  at  Manaccan:  .     .  ̂   ^''^\.   ,      .     ̂      .,     ,  „,l^*^^« *                               1     r    -r  And  « wiciitU  for  the  pnpil  of  Kinquoncc 
^*  Secure  from  the  Wanoc  or  appbu^e  of  tlie  g^j^.  ̂ ^e  j^^n,  j^^j  ̂ ^^  woodlands  rc-cclio 
.-  '.    woilJ,  mv  a.a.ns, 
Am  I  deep  in  the  fhaJc  of  obfcunty  hnrlM.  XransfcrrM  lo  D'^vonia  from  Sicily's  p'ains; AiiJThisdo  I  owe  (to  the  BiOiop  dctcrrivm-«:)  And,uni'  i;is  the  Pt^eii  of  C^ruwall  and  D«- 
Toniy  two  nioftdcleflablc  volumes  of  Scr-  v.-n*,*                                   fleaven- 

n»ons*  '              -            ["^'«'  -» •''*''^')  Pr  .isM  t».cnj  all  with  npplanfe?  unt  iifitcd  hy 
*Tis  for  thefe-  (but  tlieir  meirts  arr?,  hire,  ̂ „j  wbeic;  to  involve  the  fair  lanJfcjpc  m 
To  my  fnitg  I^tti-  vicv  ;ige  I  am  co'hit*d.  glcm-.ti,                                  [tomb.^ ■     "Indeed,  men  uf  biight  philoAyphical  I  configu'd  my  poor  Lifira's  remains  to  Urn 

^r  genr.5  q^^ck  thrilling  through  f.  finve  ,    r..  th,,  i,jy  Or. 
 Downman  ac]drti;cd 

Ilcaicelv  rxi)e:ted  to  meet  in  ilMs  c- rner,  ̂ ^^  N)llowinjr  Sonnet  in    1791.  accom- 

Though  Comwa  i  h..th  many  fuch  ftiU,  to  P^^yng  ̂   P^^^^^^  <>t  hs  Poems  :   . 

adojjiherl      '  "•  •<  To  Mrs.  P   . 
But,  I  own,  1  cxuc<^icJ  to  meet  with  a  few  **  The  charms  of  f.anra  in  immortal  verfo 

Wh«-fe  notions  I'urpafs'a  the  iovv  can-loving  ;     More  than  one  Bjrd  Iwth  (an^.    Th  •  h-- 
crcw.  hi '^d  name                       [re*  •  erf. 

Amid  fcarcc  a  month  of  T.y  clerical  labonrs,  My  homelier  ftr<ins  •  Po'whe'.e !  ih  *  1  a.>t 
I  hardly,  pc^hlp^,  have  difwover'd  my  ijeii;!!-  **    To  Truth  and  Friend/hip  facred,  not  to   . 

ho'irs;                              Q>r  bouzy,  Fame 
'Yet  thf>f^  hive  I  finnd.  who,  (^r  l\.ir$«ring  Sacred  to  ihofe  mild  attribum  of  foul   • 

With  an  impudent  ftare  are  drt'pos'd  to  a-  Which  frond  the  puiilic  haants  of  Lif^ 
bufe-v'j                          [filch,  hard,  recede; 

•  Whoiudge  the  command,  not  it»  curfc  or  to  To- Virtue,  to  unhiafl  Judgement  dear  j    . 
Of  fworing  and  thieving  as  fond  ,ns  of  pjl-  For  which  not  even  he  can  form  .fmeod 

ch%rd  :                                     fsence,  -Of  diiedefert,whorehcartpo(f.:iri'ig  >vh(i!e. 
And  when  in  a  body,  on  fome  grea:  t^n^.^r-  All  other  mortal  goods  b  t  drofs  apiw;:r, 
(At  a  chriftcViing,-  pcrcliaiicc)  like  a  tioop  .Oh!  may  rhc  Mufes  guard  rhcir  favouriie 

of  infnrgems     .                         [lief  foni                       [miqds  I  priza 
They  gather,  to  f^ive  their  lank.  llomach:>  re-  And  blefs  with  healthi  with  love,  thufe 
Bytheirpnncipaldaiut*,uli«ckcfcow-bpef,  ^Ahovc  all  rjciies  by  ti\e  vicio'is  won — 

They  always  (and  twice  iiave  I  heard  iheni)  ̂      Above  afl titled  Honour's  rainbow  dyes  1** 
prof.tne                            ,f^"'"I  In  Fcbruary,i793,ihedied;  fee  vol. 

ThcBre^k  of  the  morn  with  a  Bacchanal  ̂ xill.   p.  187.      On   which    occifjon 
"Alas!  n  poor  .exile!  how  harih  is  my  p^   Downmio  wrote  the  lines  tlread^^ 

•  fcnteuce,              .  _.    .,    t'""'  printed  (^fiib  others, By  het  hufband) To  preach,  10  a  tribe  fo  abandon  d,  repent-  r  . ,         1,                   *  J  ■                     / 

Efpecially  as  with  no  awe  to  my  name,  *"'"'  P-  ̂
53* 

To  pigs,  gcefe,  and  honey,  Uiey  kick  at  my  "  For  her  tomb  (where  two  of   h«r 
clajm,                               [broad  as,  diildren  were  buried)  was  prepared  thj^ 

^nd  one,  with  a  grin,  a  man-moukeyS  as  Epitaph  : 
On  a  noble  cltatc  lath  been  pleading  a  modus.  ''Here,  alio,  are  interred  the  Remains  of 
Ixonfefs,  though  my  anger  may  urnilh  the  Lovi  da y  Polwitels, 

,  cloth,                                   [wrath,  who  died  on  February  i(t,  179^,  aged  iS. 

From  refilUnce  like  this, I  am  work'd  iiuo  (ler  babes  were  fcarccly  more  ianocenti 
But,  whet'icr  my  bofom  rage, form w,rjr  joy  With  that  fimphciiy.of  mannerf ,tbat  fweet- 

lliic,                                [eatoiltcrs!  nefs  of  difpohtion  which  ever  conciliates 

Soon  cjim'd,  1  fit  down  with  my  wife,  and  affedliun,  ihe  united  the  ilncerity  of  the 
Tke  fat  oi.lcrc  of  Helford,  you  know,  are  Chriftian— the  piety  of  the  faint !     And, 

fo  famnui —                                [u£.  whiUt  her  heart  was  benevoleot  to  all,  ic 
Perbap:,  in  a  family-way,  you  may  blame  overfl  >wed   with  conjugal  and    materoal 

"  So,  after  ten  ye <rs  «>ri  a,  curacy  part,  '  —  *-"      ■  ■  ■  - 

It  is  this,  my  dear  fricnd,to  Ihj  vicar  at  lalt.  *  Mr.  Polwhele  was  editor  of  the  <*  De- 
__«^«.^  __«__   ^   _,__  voii  and  Cornifh  Poets,  in  Two  Voiumct" 

vifion  IS   the  appnition  of    S:.  Michael,  (vol.  LXII.  pp.  742,  I33);  on  wWch  qc- 

The  gQaidcd/uount  is,  finnplya  the  fo-ujjfj    cafion  he  addrefted  ̂ «lv.'VIV.^W\^\>'t.^^^ 
jt^iffnt.    See  Warion's  editiou  of  .Milter's  .  wiu,  Mt.Cowv^v,  V\\^s  >A>.  NVaxt^  U^.^^ 

J?eiaiA"            *  6ee  F9/.L/X.  p.jj^  f^par^iite  pQcm'^,  ua^  ivvft.^x\«^»^»          ̂ ^.^ 
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tindeniels  f    Oibii  oil  thlt  menuM-ial  of  produced  on  the  ftylc  of  the  Ncir  Tcf^ 
krr  vinties  may  S«n(ibility  drop  a  tear —  taoicDC,  it^,  by  ihc' Uelleftifti^  idiom  of lot  a  tear  which  rauft  gliften  With  delight  the  Writers  ;    sd^y,  by  the  Rabbinical 
from  the  coii(ctooriieirs  that  Ihe  it  happy  !'•  doarincs  circalated  iu  Judca  at  the  ttine 

The  SoDfri  wriiter  io  17961  by  Mr.  of  Chrid's  appearance,  and  by  the  con- 
P.  for  ibe  fu^ryof  HcIftoB»  have  great  trovcrfies  among  ihe  fefis  into  which 
merit.     Thif  is  a  ruftic  celebration,  on  the  ieantcd  were  1  hen  divided  ;  3d)y, 
the  Ich  of  M'^Vy  the  ritts  of  which  by  the  literary  purfuita  of  the  Jews  be- 
ftem  to  cocrefpond  with  chofe  of  the  ing  confined   to  their  reltgiout  tenets 
Roman  f«llival  in  tionour  of  the  god-  and  pbrervanccs ;  4th! y,  by  the  politi- 

defs  Flora.    There  it  a  ballad  appro-  cat  fubleryieBcy  of  the  'Jews  to  the  Ro* l^iattd  to  ft,  and  a  dance,  which  it  maot;  sthlyt  by  their  conocxiottt  tod 
ceiled  the  pMiiim  intercourle  with  the  neighbouring  iia« 

tions ;  and,  ̂ hlv,  by  the  di&rence  ui 
$7.  The  Spe€eh  tf  the  Right  UommrMi/e  John  the  dialeas  which  prrvailcd  among  the 

Emrf  0/  Clare,  LbtJ  High  Cbancdlv  of  ̂ ^^  theroleltes.     IV.  i.Somc  ac^otint 
Ireland,  intU  H^fc  uf  UfJs  tf  Ireland,  ̂   ̂ j,^  Biblical  literamrc  of  tht  middle 

,  Xfonday,  Feb.  i9»  «798»  •*  *^'^/'«''  agei;  a.  of  the  imtuAry  of  the  moyksi 
t^iy^-'J/v/l  yJlT;  l^JT  •«'*•  3*  of  the  ied-aftry  of  the  Je«^  i^ 
^"i^fj^'^'^i^^ft  eopyiig  Hchtew  MSS;     V.  »o«  oo- itmy  the  Lord  Ueutenmntf  UAaUt  tta/,  as  irJJ     o                                 j    i_  «►     .       j 

p!jiismeHi  had  confided  to  is  Ex^Uny,  J^^^^^J  il.eM.fo. ah  and  the  Iteri  and 
extfoordimtry  P<twers  to  faffort  the  JJews,  K^ttlbh,     VI.  Soft^e  noiicec  of  the  4^. 
«W  dtfemt  traitonus  amhimutiwt,  in  this  trovtlfly    lefptefing   did    oatoft,   anil* 

Ccwit9y,  vi»  feei  it  enr  Duty,   as  theft  QUtty,  and'utility,  of  the  vowel. points. Powers  have  mt  frodnetd  the  defired  FfeS^f  VII.  Some  general  remaiks.   I.  on  thi 

*    to  reammettd  the  j^dafticn  of  Juch  eomciUm-  hlAofy  of   fht  Jews  after  (heir  rcltlrH 
toty  Meajwet  as  aoy  aUajf  ̂ ffreka^em  fcom  the   Ba^yloniOi  captifity  to   tfie 
ftd  Dijemteniu'*  .birth  of  Chrift ;  a.  on  the  ptrfccutioos 
THB  fuhffance  of  this  fpeecb  was  fiiSered  by  the  Jews  ;  3.  on  their  pre- 

infertcd  in  Thi  Trai#  Britia.    U  \i  he^  feat  l^ate  -,  4  on  theM  religious  leaHa  | 
gtfeit  at  large,  from  an  authenticated  5.  on  the  appellation  of  their  oo^lois 

•   copy  printed  (^  the  Gorernmcnt  Pria-  and  teachers  ;  6.  on  tlie  Cahalt;  7.  on 
ter  at  DuhUn,  who  was  induced  by  its  other  writtr*  againft  the  ChriAien  reK- 
very  gre»t  importance,  as  eontaieing  a  gitin  ;  and,  8.  on  ihrir  principles  of  r«- 
•oniplctc  refutation  of  the  Calumnies  fo  lij^ous  toleration.     VIII.  Some  obfer-  * 
Induftriouity  propagated  ̂ efpeC^ing  the  Tatioas  on  the  nature  of  the  Hebrew 
eonduft  of  Admtniftrafion.      An  ap-  MSS.  and  the  priiicipal  printed  copies 
pendia,  of  the  utmoft  conft^ueoce,  is  of  the  He1>rew  BibU.    IX.  Some  ac- 
Subjoined,   containing  references    aad  count  of  the  principal  ftrctk  MSS.  of 

ifctte-papcrs*  the  New  Tcftarbeht.    X.'  Of  the  Bi- blical labours  of  Ctigen.     XI.  0\  the 
#S.  HoRja  BiBLrcjK.  Poly  glottic  editions  of  the  New  Tcfta* 

MR.  U  RBAN'S   Rcviewtrs  are  ment.    XIL  Of  the  principal  Gieek 
liappf  to  fav,  that  they  Kavs  been  in-  edirions    of      the     New    TeAameattf 
d«l^  with  the  fight  of  I  his  little  work,  Xlil.  Of  the  Oriental  verfioo  of  the 

printed  for 'private  ufc,  but  deibrving  New  l^citameat.     X)V.  Of  the  Latia 
pf  the  moft  general  circoUiion.     It  if  Vulgate.     XV.  Of  the  Eagli A  tranila* 
InrcrihedtoSirJohnCourtenayThrock-  tion  of  the  Bible.     XVI.  Of  the  divi-« 
nortOn,  bart.    by   Charles  Butler,  of  fion  of  the  Bible  into  chapters  and  vcf« 
Lincoln's  inn.    **With  a  view  to  im-  fes.    XVIII.  Some  general  dbferva- 
prefs  on  the  memory  the  refult  of  fome  tions  00  the  nature  of  the  various  read* 
snifcellipeOus  reading  on  different  fub-  ings  of  the  Sacred  Text,  fo  far  as  thev 
leAs  of  BiMcsi  lUtrMturtt  the  follow-  may  l>e  fuppofcd  to  iniucncc  the  quel- 
tng  notes   were  committed   to   paper*  tions  refptc^ing  its  purity,  Authenticity^ 
It  may  be  faid  that  they  give,  I.  fome  or  divine  infpiration/' 
kiftory  of  the  rl(e  and  decline  of  the  Take  Mr.  B's  concluding  psragraph : 
Hebrew  la.gu.gr  loctudmg  an  account  ,.  ̂ o  giv.  the  text  ifl  it.  mma<l  purity of  the  Miihna,  the  two  Gemaras,  and  y^  y^*  ̂^e  object  of  the  ediiifiirand 
S*.  J"f."°!'    ̂ ^'  ̂'""*  ?*"""*??  ̂ "^  ̂*'f  Implications  we  hate  mentkmed,  and  ma- 
BeUetiiAic  hogu^ff,  principally  wich  ny  othen.     An  Engliflinian  miift  view 
m  wfew  to  the  LXX  vcrBoo  01  the  B\-  ̂ wvv  ̂ ikoaSos^  \hA  ̂ fuL  aod  maf«ificenc 
^Uj  liL  fotoe  ohferritioM  en  tSkc  tf «^    wKis^vlMcn^MrftBL^^ 
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fip.  Waltonl  Foljrglritt  ranks  firft  in  th$t     plainin*  the  name  Ar»li»  »#««»«    —    . 
noMe  anJ  coftly  daft  of  pnbiicftrions.    Fo-     mo  nL/i.  off  !2        ̂     ̂ ^  *"  ̂ ^* 
reign  countries'can  ihew^othing  equal  ̂      r.?L?L"  ̂ f?.!^'  **  *fj'7'i  »  1^.^  «' 

  ^     ^   ^  ̂^^     ̂ ^     -.w.,  «viu^  i«  ncitncr  naiire  aor  regular 

lick  of  Uttdrt 'nothing  is  now  fomi^I  inhabitant  qf  the  town,  errs  in  fiain|r tiently  expcacd  as  dr.  Holmes'*  edition  of  jJ«^«nioua  mallaid  to  a  coliege  la 
Che  leptuagint."  Cambridge,  ir  being  notorious  (bit 

^'  -*^'     '  '^  it  belongs  to  Oxford  ;  nor  can  we  uli hjs  authority  for  fpelling  CainMw. 
The  miny  advantages  of  the  town  and 
port  for  trade  arc  pointed  out.  Thf 
temperature  of  the  tir  fcry  rariablc. 
The  town  has  very  few  mirks  of  Anti* 
ai>icv,  and  no  records  befor«  1555. uildings  and  inhabitants  Katc  rapidty increafedt  number  of  houles,  S790, 
8865J  inhabitants,  3 j,85j.  The  Ayi« 
of  building,  public  and  private,  is  not 
commended.     There  are   fix  chnrcbct 

leptuagini 
Of  «this  laft  we  now  announce  the 

firft  volume,  juft  delivered  to  the  Tub- 
fcribcrs,  comprehending  the  firft  book 
of  the  I^entateuch. 
m 

§9.  Fam  Ttflamerttum  Graecuni,  am  varitt 
LemoHihus.  Edidit  Rob.  H  Imes,  S.T,P. 
JLSS,    Jgdit  Chrifti  Cmmuuems,      Tmun 

^  F  R  O  M  the  Clarendon  prefs,  with 
ue  imprimatmr  of  ths  Duke  «  f  Port- 

land as  chancellor  of  the  univerfity,  and 

and  three  editions,  the  Complutenfun, 
AMus's,  and  the  Alexandrine,  befidet Greek  fathers  and  >Vritcrs,  and  the  La- 
tin,  Coptic,  Sahidic,    Syriac,  Arabic, Slavonic,    Armenian,    and    Oeorefan. 
There  is  added  an  Appendix  of  trag- hitnts  of  othtr  Greek  verfions,  &c.  Se« 
Dr,  H's  letters  to  BiOiop  Barrington, LXX.  415,  $55;  and  the  ftate  of  the 
Collatun,  LXlV.  744;   LXVIL   59. The  ninth  annua]  account  was  delivered 
iaft  year;   and  though  feveral  of  the 
fobfcribers,  who   have  contributed  to 
the   w.  rk  the   firft  eight  years,   are, 
agreeably  to  the  Doftor'a  engagement, raleafed  fiom  future  contribution,  we 
cannot  uithouc  renewed  concern,  ob- 
ferve  in  this  report  an  arrear  increafed 
to  7S8I. 

-w  -/wvr,   ...«v<^  wuibii  "w  may  oe  laia 
to  have  experienced  a  total  rtju/iitm* 
^••"(P    »9«).     17  E!it.  it  furhiflied 15  veflels;  and  it  bad  a  haven  or  dock 
before  tfiat  tine.    In   that   reign  th« 
people   firft    adopted  the   6'ave>tradew 
Their  tonnage  wat  baiely  doubled  m 
«753t    ty  cxponing    the  Manchtfter 
checks  to  the  Spaniib  Weft- Indies ;  and 
this  "fttdged  the  €mri$»*i  pinions  of  hec 
commerce"  (p.ioi);    and  thefe  two articles  form  her  commerce  at  pieftnt* 
in  coropetition  with  Briftol.    The  con- 

traband   Slave-trade  enabled   ihero   to 
underfell  that  cit^  and  London,  and  to 
import  from  Africa  on  iin  average  an* 
nually  27,^00  Slaves,  producing  on  aa 
average    annually    1,117,647!.      Th« 
great  annual  return  of  wealth  may  be 
faid  to  pervade  the  whole  town,  in* 

^   ̂   ^      ̂    ̂      creafing  the  fortune  of  the  principal 
Miieiu  and  ftefua  State  aftieT^wm  •/*  •<***n^U''«>^«»  and  contributing  to  thn 
Liverpool ;  cwmpri/mg  a^Review  •/  in  ̂^PPP"^  ̂   the  majority  of  the  inhabi* 
Ggvermnent,  P»/ite,  Antiquitie-,  nnd  modtm  f*"*'**  •A'^'^ft  ̂ "^^7  «n»n  in  Liverpool 
Jmprwementt  j  the  frogreffrvt  Usreafe  of  *»  *  mvchant  j  the  attra^ive  African 
Struts,  Squares,  ̂ kie  Buildings,  and  In^  meteor  has  fo  dazzted  their  ideas,  thac 
4^^/j;  toveiber  vjith  a  eircmmfiMttial  almoft  every  order  of  people  it  into. 
.^fifwrw/  of  tbj  friaCaufis  of  itt  extenfr,e  reft^d  in  a  Guineil  cargo.  The  African 

•  -African  Trad*,    The  tHok  carefulty  cm^     ti  ade  of  Liverpool  is  clearly  affianced  to 
filed  from  original  MSS  authentic  Reeoedt,     '^-     ^  »^  -''       ̂   "".""O  «.? md  other  mfarramed  ̂ Mtharities. . 
THIS  is  the  ieco  d  Hirtoryof  Li- 

y^tptHfl  already  publithtd,  and  a  third 
M»tnu)unced  otj  a  c  fllv  p7tn.     In  ex* 
,  Omnt.  ddAm.  Jprit,  179a. 

70.  A  general  and  defctiptive  Uifiory  of  the 
Mtient  and  prefemi  State  of  tie  Town  of 
Liverpool;    comprifmg  a^ Review  of  its 

•bout  ten  capital  boufcs  |  i-4ch  of  alL 
the  ihips  be  longing  \o  vVvw  y^«x\a:«% 
been  tmp\Q7ed  \vk  l^^i  xx%»a9dk  %uQRin 
»75'    (.PP-   »*^»  «^^^i  »»^-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^ 
S*8ths  o£  i&it  iklncavL\xinft  «v  vix%iRF 



Sa« 
Rmew  of  Kew  PuUteHigm* 

[Apr. Britain,  f -^Tn  ̂ F  tlitt  of  ill  Kurope  i 
it  anvigatcs  i-iftth  of  til  the  (bi^ng 
0f  Git  at*  Britain  ;  hti  i-4th  of  the  fb* 
tetga  trads  of  Ortat  Britain ;  i-h«lf  of 
the  trade  of  LomIoo  (  i>6th  of  the  ge* 
fieral  tommerrc  of  Great- Briutn  ;  ind 
to  its  port  belong  5^4  flitpt,  uhofe 
trarthen  it  92,0^8  fegiflered  tons.  Such 
liAs  nearly  tht  ftatc  of  the  general 
Comiherce  of  Livcipool  in  1795   (pp« 

Li^rpool  ii  a  corporation  and 
borough.  The  flreeti  are  well  pavedy 
lighted,  and  cletnfed  ;  but  there  ic  no 
fupply  of  water  in  cafe  of  fire.  Sunday 
is  well  obferred.  The  only  lotient  an« 
nual  eommemorarion  now  ohrcrved  ii 
that  of  Hfiimg ;  the  women  by  the  men 
9b  Eafter  Monday,  and  the  men  by  iha 
women  on  E-ifter  Tucfriay. 

**  An  impartial  hifloriaQ  can  defcribe 
Liverpool  nothing  more  than  is  a  large 

poptiKnis  town»  vnth  many  capital  wdU 
built  houfeiy  greatly  mnfuiinl  My  mo* 
rfem  improtementa,  and  intended  to 
tover  a  large  extend  of  dttlri£t,  which, 
when  completed,  may  tie  in  magnih- 
rcnce  with  any  town  in  the  kingdonu 
iThere  is  nothing  curious  or  uncommon 
to  allure  or  recom pence  the  fearch  of 
the  traveller  ;  and  the  town  ia  too  ex* 
Irftntfous  to  be  ftcriuented  on  a  tour  of 
£ng?and.  It  leads  to  no  one  pan  of 

the  king's  domioi  ina;  it  is  the  m  plus 
nttrm  of  his  Weilern  fovereignty  ;  and 
liad  not  the  Dublin  packets  from  thii 
])lace,  by  reafon  of  their  fuperior  eie- 
fancy  nnd  accomttiodatioos  to  thofe  of 
arkgate,  made  Liverpool  the  route  to 

Jretandf  an  intereourfe  with  any  pare  of 
Sngland  would  hate  been  very  rare  bat 
with  thofe  who  fllould  have  been  imme- 
diatelv  connc&ed  with  Iti  coramtrrce/' 
(p.  a8i.) 

^t.  "Dr,  Jolmron*s  7%l/#-f«/l;  ciitmiit!iii 
Aplmifmt  •[  Literature f  Liftf  0md  Manmn ; 
tv/VA  jInetdKts  tf  di/Hftg»iJll>ed  Perfms.  80^ 

hOtd  and  arrmtigtdfi§m  iVfr.BofweU'sLf/ir 
'.   ̂ JohnfoD. 
THIS  pleating  oolleaion  of  the 

•onverfatioaf  of  ihe  late  Dr.  JoUnfoni 
•hough  puhliftcd  aaonymoufly,  ia  uti* 
«fernood  to  have  been  made  by  Mr. 
Scepheo  Jonei  (the  compiler  of  a  New 
BitigraphtcAl   DI€liooftry»    iimo,  &c. 
lice.)  w^o  baa  thrown  the  moft  inte* 
Ivftifig  parts  of  them  into  a  digefi,  un- 
dler  the  following  heads :  Converfationi 

Wndulgeace  in  Wine  $  Martiaf^c  -,  ChiU 
Afrvn;  £Jitcadon|  ConduAi  Manneiat 

"Catling  $    VfomtU'y    laequaVum   xk 
"MwBki  Iswi  Piaycj^sj  Mufick^  Lorn* 

don;  (Sconomy;  Trade;  Travelling) 
Pohticks;  Life;  D<ath|  Religion;  and 
Litciature. 

The  opinions,  on  fuch  rub}e€h,  of 
the  poryphfttts  of  Litertture,  muft  be 
fuppofe^  to  include  much  bfcful  In- 
ftru£tion,  thouji^li  they  are  not,  cer« 
tainly,  in  all  c^fea  incontmvenible. 
Mr.  Bofwell  had  the  talent  of  record- 

ing, with  an  extraordinary  facility,  the 
extemporaneous  remarks  of  his  vene* 
Table  friend  ;  but  as,  in  his  Life  of  the 
Du£lor,  they  are  interWercn  and 
blended  with  local  circumdauCes  and 
biographical  incidents,  we  think  that 
Mr.  Jones  has  rendered  a  very  accept- 

able (erf  ice  to  the  publick*  by  detank- 
ing them  from  the  mr.fa,  and  at  ranging 

them  as  he  has  done  in  the  publicatiot 
before  us. 

Of  the  fociety  in  which  Dr.  Johafon 
is  well  known  to  have  chiefly  moved, 
Ltttr4iure  muil  be  fuppofed  to  have 
furnifhed  much  of  the  diicourfe.  Hence 
we  6nd  tbmt  article  occupying  nearly  t 
third  of  thia  volume.  Acute  difcrimi- 
nation,  profound  judeemcoc,  and  an 
eztenfive  knowledge  of  men  and  booksf 
mark  every  converfation  here  recorded  ̂  
and  we  think  the  chara6^r  of  that  great 
nan  will  fuflfer  no  deterioratibn  in  the 
hands  of  the  prefent  colleftor  of  h» 
••  Table-talk.- 

7a.  A  TnheR  itftU  V^itual  Rt/athm  w&VA 

fmiffi/l  Mween  the  French  Ref-MeJt  mri 
tbt  Helvetic  Boify.  By  Cdvul  Weils, 
Mcmker  of  the  Swereign  Ctufuil  cf  HetDe. 

On'g/tiA/fy  fuhlijbtd^  in  French,  26/A  Pe* 
bruary,  1793.  Truhflated  hy  IVeedna 
Butler,  B,  A.  •f  Sidney  SuOex  (;e%#, Cambridge,  1794. 

THB  perufal  of  Col.  Weifs's  pam^ 
phlet  will  very  ftrengly  convince  im- 

partial readers  of  the  unjoflifiable  in- 
Vafion  of  the  French*  The  proofa  of 
Swift  neutrality  are  here  extracted  from 

PP*  36,  37«  Dumourier  imputes  tht 
former  lufpcnfion  of  the  French  plans 
to  thii  work*  Gencrml  Weifs  (oirr 
leaders  nayrecolleA)  aflemhied  ihofe 
Satriotic  troops,  In  the  vicinity  of 
ierne,  over  whom  General  Eriach  Wijs 

Appointed  commander  in  chief.  It  is 
very  remarkable  that  Dumourier,  ia 
his  Memoires,  vol.  1.  chap.  X.  fOur 
pages  trom  the  end  of  the  chapter, 
i*mQ\^  l^itijia  thi  msde  fy  nnhick  ike 
FrinAbavi  r$ctmilj  fukJMgM0d 
%erlmmd. 

(*^Q^  contented  wkh  ■arratiog  m 
mi>f  satcwnStMvQia,  vod  liniaKtAwi  real 



1 79'*]  Rifniw  of  Niw  PukkMUm*  ^j 
fuppr«rs  whatever  might  tend  to  evince  the  73,  Malcolm's  Vinvt  ntMr  I,ondpn| /•«/<<» 
neutrality  of  Berne.  Of  the   fDliowing  tie '*  Ewimn"  of  Lyiimi,  ̂ c. 
truthi  the  notorietf  is  fnch  as  prechides  (Contimied  fr9m  f.  48  J 
every  poffih.lity  of  dotiht.     On  the  26th  of  KNOWiN(i  th*»t  the  family  of  Oki* 

was  fo  ftrongly  noiified,  rhai  a  polite  re-  ̂ ^\  ̂^^k^P  of  Roel^Oer  at  Leoibeth, 

fuCil  met  not  with  the  f!ig»itettimpcJinient.  nc»<r'l>«cl  m  Dr.  Ducarel'a  Hiftory  of 
Miribeaa.  the  cmigiant,  haJ  eftabliibed  a  that  partOi ;  a  delightful  View  of  Earl 

fmall  remdastnmt  for  recruits  in  the  canton.  Spencer's  noble  Manfion  in  8t.  Jamei'a 
It  was  fupprefleS  as foon  as  known,  and  Park  ;  Dr.  Lettfom's  Cottage  at  Cam* Miratieau  was  difmifTcd.    The  abundance  berwcll ;  and  a  remarkable  Houfe  at 

in  our  arfenals^  affiirded  a  quantity  of  o*d  EUmootoOi  which  a  Correfpoodeat  hat arma,  which  we  could  have  fporeU  with  thus  enabled  ui  to  illullrate : 
eafe.    The  Princes  propofed  to  purchafc        •«  This  aatieat  manfionp  once  uff  d  at 
them,  aad  their  oflfer  was  refufcd.     At  ̂   workhoufe  fort^e  poor  of  Edmoii«pft Arau,  an  art.ft  maJe  cmnons  for  them  :  jfl,    .„j  ̂ ^  ,^  ̂^  ̂ ^^  S,^^, v.'c  ftopiied  the  foumlcry.     Prince  Efter-  !:„„„„,.,    •k^.—v  -^  -  ....^  u     t 

h^i,  il^  Auttr.an  genera!.  l.Tcatened  to  i/^/^'J'  'j'^'^f^     m/a^*"^k*^'^*'^'' 
forci  a  paffas.  near  Bade.    Two  Sw.fs  "  ?•«  of  acoafidcf .bU eftlU.  thf  p

w- 

reprciem:.tiv«  (one  of  them  Coanfcllor  P^^v  of -4— Clark,  efq.  as  iicir  to  hw 

Stetllcr,  of  Berne)  went  our  to  meet  hini«  ̂ ""^^^  "J"''  *J\J,  »?•«  •  [««"««  foriuae, 
infixed  forcibly  upt)n  liik  aharuUming  the  *""  Was  loo  of  Col.  C.  who  comniaad* 
dcfign,  and  fucc«cded.    Tne  Eri»eA  rrgi^  ,  «<«  in  «he  foreign  wars  of  Otorge  I.  ̂  
ment  (which  was  difarmni  at  Aix,  with-  H.     To  this  cflate  belpogs  a  faim  of 
out  having  incuned  the  fl'ghuft  blemiOi  150  acres,   caUrd  Cmckofwhrnli  fanD« 
on  their  honour,  yet  no:  without  painful  down  the  lane  adjoining  tp  this  hoofa 
Cvncomitant») ;    this  very  regiment  your  leading  to  the  niarfl^.    AQOthcr  farm  at 
enemies  domandtd  at  our  hands.    We  re-  Wiachmore  hill,  in  tbf  occupation  of 
fafed  to  comply  ;  and  we  defire  you  to  re-  j,  Rav^lcVy  late  of  ^  TvaSy  x\m 
rnember  the  period  of  this  refuOil.    The  ̂ jng.,  ̂ rms  pu^lic-houfe  at  ̂almer'f frumans  weic  ulre^dy  at  the   gates  of  greca  '*  &c  Uc 

tongwy  and  Venlnn.    Wc,  in  fhort    pro-  ̂   jjo'vn.  popcains  a  Gar^CO  Vuwrf 
hibited  your  1  Hirnds,  from  the  coniidcra-  ^..^.^^  r«k-«li  .-a  t>  1  I       •u-  Jj 

lioD,  thit  V.  hat  enlightens  one  nation  maf  ̂"'^»*r  ̂ ^^^l  *"<  ̂.-^«t '  o  *1  "^^ 

da»le  .nothci.    Liiterly.  purfuant  to  a  ?*».?''?  ̂' ^^'^^^'^^r;**  ̂ ^«  ̂^^^^Hb 
motion  I  made,  ue  hive  fele^!ed  fome.  bui.t  by  Cnriftophcr  (Jrfwyk,  in   isa^ 

and  permitted  a  free  circulation  of  them.  V^^  J®"^*  interelling,  as  about  to  b* 
The  Momiteur,  the  Pant  Cbnmck,  and  that  ̂ ?^^i  pulUd  down)  j  a  remarkable 
which  tontains  your  debates  and  decrees,  Buildin|,  by  Sir  John  Vanbrutb»  iii 
are  included  ii  the  number;  yet, it  is ob-  Greenwich   Park,    ufu^lly   (tyled   fkt 

fervedythjt,  in '^eaduf  exciting  the  people  B^/Mif  Hwft\    aod    Modoc's  Alq^ 
Co  commotion,   Uiey  rather  keep   them  boufcs  at  Waltbamftpw. 
qoiei  {  this,  however,  is  lurely  not  owing 
10  llieir  exccifive  moderation.    T®  thcfi  m.    OhtSnti  remt^rdfj,  0ml  f'th^hf  •#• 
authmticajed  fadts,  fo  much  fuperior  to  ;dl        ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ y^   v  llortjmtr      ' empty  t»ecla:paiion,  might  be  adiled  (eve-  J^^^,      kFriitimfi^  $L  /ManOnm  mmt 
jai  others,  whch,  for  *>'cvity's  lake,  I  ^^t^fi,^   ̂   j,^  f^JT.     M,  Mn. AmiL    Coropl  «ims  may,  perhaps  iuftl#,^p  Pijkipgtpp. made  of  the  paflions  of  fome  indiriduak  1  WHATRVttft  m.  i«fl..»n^*  •m...* 
marks,  too,  of  pnvate  impyodeuce  may  WHATfiVftR  caa  lafluenc

e  yount 

probably  be  difcovci  cd ;  bui  I  defy  any  000  Pf^P'*  .^"  •   «♦»»•"«*   ̂ ^  /^if  pbf- 
to  criminate  an  96\  of  oflr  Goveromput,  ̂ ^^^^  »  cartamly  comman4iblf.    Tilt 

audio  verify  the  charge."  I'tile  work  before  us  ̂ ives  a  inkii^ 

The  corcludng  or  Vljth  chapur  of  inftance,  io  the  chara^er  of  Mortimac 

thU  pamphlet,  which  «ur  readers  will  i-afeelles,  how  f«r  the  ftroagefl  pre])i« 
pioUbly  deeio  inttiefting,  (ball  be  ̂ i-  dices  of  yoatn  may  be  con(|ttned  b^  % 
9€m  io  our  aevt.  defire  of  fubmittipj|[  to  ptr^P^M  *utlio« 

\-^  riiys  which  in  him  prod^upf  the  todt 

fi  9mr  apod  MimitdtUatioiLf 
f» 

ygcsMSH^ 
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WILLIAM  AND  HENRY, 

A  Dialogue  fob.  the  AurffivER^AHY 

•F  THE  RoVai.  Humane  Society,  17^8. 

ji^crihfd     to' the    Rev.    Dr.     Greoory> 
*  Jkmejiu  Cba^Min  to  tht  LndBiJUf  4 Landaff. 

ARGUMENT, 
^illiim  baving  been  hoooured  (on  the  zSth 

of  Marcl),  1 797}  with  tli«  approbation 
c)£  the  Fouodeit,  Managers^  Stewardii 

•nd  F^iondfy  o(  the  Royal  Human»  So- 
ciety, of  London,  for  liis  recitation  of 

one  of  the  commemoration  odei,  writ- 

ten by  his  fathers — Henry,  a  dire^lor's 
|bn,  who  was  prefetit  at  the  above  cere- 
iMony,  hiTing  requefted  to  participate 
with  WiUiam  at  the  enfuing  fei^ival, 
the  author  introduces  him  in  the  folio w- 

'  *  ing  dialogue,   in  which,  after  a  (hort eulogy  to  the  memory  and  iiifferingt  of 

Virgil   (in  the  manner  of  whofe  beauti- 
fc\  paftoralfl  this  poem  it  attempted,) 
they  invoke  his  Mufe,— recite  the  mi(e- 

^     He»  of  Maokind,  arifing  fiom  an  early 
addi^on  to  pleafure,    and  the  unre- 
ftramed  gratification  of   the   paeons, 

pending  too  often  in  the  cotnmiffiop  of 
niicide, .  a  crime  unknown  to  every  fp»- 
Oitf  of  animated  nature  but  man  {)-— and 
coodode  with  an  addrefs  to  the  F(>|indert| 
Managen,  Stewards,  and  Medical  Alfift* 
ants,  of  the  Society. 

William. 

WHEN  Rome*!  bafe  Senate  Idnt  its impioos  hand, 

At  Caifar*8  nod,  to  dev;-ftate  the  land  t 
When  Liberty,  beneath  the  baneful  Ihade 

<bf  mercenary  legions,  funk  difmay'd ; 
iVben  lawleis  mandates,  from  fair  Man- 

-     tua's  plains, 
Swept  in  vail  ruin  all  her  (bepherd-fwains ; 

Vhrgirs  great  foul  invok'd  the  Deric  reed^ 
To  foothe  thofe  ills  which  Tyranny  decreed. 

His  woe-ftruck  numbers  fav'd  the  hallow'd 
groves,  [their  Loves : 

Where  erA  tliofe  ihepherds  oft  had  told 

—  Again  beneath' his  faVoerite  beach  re- 
clin'd, 

fefung  thofedayshisCbfficmofcrefin'd.-i- His  notes  be  ours— be  ours  his  flight, 
To  Regions  of  poetic  light ; 
So  (hall  his  Mofe  attime  our  lyre$, 

And  warm  each  bread  at  Pity's  fires. 
Henry.   ' 

Thy  voice,  dear  ynuth,  again  with  joy  I  hear, 

Agitin  propitKxw  cl^im  th'  approving  ear; 
|y|y  breaft  refpoofive  feels  the  genial  ray, 
And  pants  to  join  with  thrc  its  humble  lay  : 
Unflciird  as  yet  in  Cng  like  thine  to  ioar. 

Or  touch  the  lyre,  its  mighty  powers  ex- 
plore; [lehe.ufe 

Xow  Ihall  my  trembling  lip  with  thine 
Themes  far  b^ond  my  untaught  feeble 
'  r"'  verfef 

^    -     William, 

. JMf  frimdp  it  ill  beeomes  thi  maiily  fouAi 
vfnie  iSuicfM  weakness  0KH]ld  its  irA  cou- 
^     •    trouli 

Eflay  thy  Ikill,  and  boldly  teoch  the  ftripf . 
'Tis  refcued  Nature,  calls  l^jier  caufe  W0 

fing :  [tend. 
Around  this  Templo  fee  ̂ hat  crowds  at<^ 

l'^e  grateful  parent,  and  the  generoot friend;  [rife^ 

The  forrowing  Mother's  tears  no  longed 
Her  joyful  p;!»n$  rench  th'appU^ing  Ikies. 
O'er  Love's  fair  Ceftus  Hymtn'.'  rofesblow. 
And  purer  incenfe  round  his  altars  glow ; 
A  wreath  to  grace  thefe  trophies  you  mof^ 

twine,.  fflirinew 
And  deck  (fur  well  thoo  canft)  their  fefta! Uenjly« 

■    B<^n  the  foof^ 
To  thee  tite  mafter-verfe  dotli  fure  belong. 

WiCliam.' 

Geniu«  of  Britain  1  from  thy  throne  fublime. 

Where  fland  tliy  heroes  fiom  remottft  n'me^ 
Where  Freeilom's  facr^  firoi  iliU  round 

their  urns,
  

^  ' Eternal,  add^  neW  luftreas  itburiu;  [rayt 
01  g*ant,  my  humble  Iklfe,  thy  kindlieft 
Propitious  iini^e,  and  coiifecrate  thi»  d^y  ; 
Give  fweet  Companion  every  bred^ft  to  fill; 
Glow  round  the  heart,  through  every  fibre 

thrill ; 

So  (hall  Benevolence,  benignant  maid  I 
Adorn  our  rites  by  her  protedive  aid. 

-*^~  Oft  have  I  beard  tiie  groan  ol 
death  [come : 

From  Mifery*s  wretched  manfion^ 
There  Sorrow's  fainting  viA  ra  yieldf 

its  breath,  [aufultonab. 
-   A  Prey  to  fad  Defpair,  it  feeks  tho 

Say,  Henry,  by  what  (trange,  what  di^ 
decree, 

Both  Man  alone  thus  brave  eternity  I 
Is  life  too  long  1  the  fmiles  of  blifs  too  few  I 
Is  I  his  World's  fpace  too  finite  for  his  view  J 
Is  he  fole  arbiter  of  joy  and  woe  I 
Wcnld  he  diredl  what  all  muft  undergo  I 
Would  he  (poor  fublonary  being !)  move 
A  fclf. created  God,  and  rule  yon  realma 

above  I  [Heaven 
•— -^  Life  was  not  lent  us  to  arreft  from 
That  blifs  which  to  the  Good  a)one  is  given : 

Why  then  anticipate  tl^e  deftin'd  hour, 
Rulh  on  to  death,  and  dare  his  dreaded 

power  ? 
Henxt. 

O  wretched  being  I  whom  imperious  fate 
Oft  fiiiks  tlius  low  beneath  his  priftine  fiatel 
— ^ —  Bright  (hines  his  morn  of  life  with 

'  loveher  dyes  [(kies ; 
Than  de'.k  fair  Iris  in  her  dew-dropp'd 
Till   Fancy   points  to   uhere  th'  Mlurin( 

i^il^  ^  [beguiles  3 
Of  Please re*«  flitting  charms  each  fenfe 
tVherc  the  fierce  palfions,   unreftrain'd^ 

'    inv,4de'  [had  made  I 
Thofe  bounds  his  youth,  his  innocenotf 
For  him  no  mor**  retarn  the  fmilieg  hoors^ 
For  him  no  longer  bleom  Hoalih'i  ir»raii£ 
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Hefpornsl  he  ilies  the  gpod  f  thoskindlf 

gtveBf  [Heivcnl 
And,  loft  CO  reafon,  braves  the  will  •£ 
Froward*-ingraCe^plunget  to  Sin's  ahodei 
Forgets  that  he  is  man  !  that  God  is  God  1 
To  the  Abyfs  of  Horror  tnltes  hii  flight ; 

And^  felf- condeinn'dy  he  finks  toeodlelii 
night. 

William. 
Thrice  happy,  ye  who  chant  the  woods 

amoog,  [^C ; 
And  hail  th?  empurpled  room  ̂ ith  choral 
Thice  happy,  ye  mtek  tenants  of  the  Plain; 
Happy,  ye  finny  fubje^s  of  th«  main  ; 
Foryou  (he  ̂ (h<i>g  Rills,  the  flowe^f  vales. 
For  you  fan*  Zephyr  fans  her  genial  gales; 
For  you  coeruleaa  Tethyt  hourly  laves 
Baith's  boundlefs  (hores,  and  fpreads  lor 

you  her  waves ; 
While  Amphitrite,  from  her  coral  bowers. 
For  you  divides  the  deep,  and  decks  each 

(hore  with  flowers  :  [erful  fway, 

«  True  to  great  Harur^^s  law  and  pow- 
Implicit  Reverence  marks  your  humble 

way  J  [firei, 
'Tis  ihe  aloee  your  breaits  with  paAion 
As  inftinA  prpmpis,  or  appetite  inipircs  j 
Her  ample  bounties  focially  ye  fhare. 
And  leave  to  wretched  man— Shame,  Sor« 

row,  and  Defpair* 
Hknrt. 

Enough,  my  Friend,  of  Human  woe  I feel, 

To  othef  themes  attune  the  lyre  ;— 
Jl^et  not   the  deadly   bowl^  the  bloody 

ftain'd  fteel,  [fpire 
The  fatal  cord,  or  yawning  deep,  con- 

To  damp  the  fcene  now  bnrfting  on  the 
fight, 

(^Here  the  great  dt»t  sn  •/Mctf.J 
Glowing  with  tints  more  vivid  and  mace 

bright ; 

Ij^ecording   Spirits   round  Life's   altera ftand,  f hand,  I 
Reftor'd  thcv  cWhie  to  hail  the  generous  > 
That  rais'd  fuch  blef!ii*g«  in  his  native  I 

laou  *,  J 

William,' 
To  Dr,  Hawes  and  the  Medical  ̂ ffiftann. 

To  you  whofe  bounteous  breaits  With  pity 
glow, 

Whofe  fouls  expanfive  melt  at  others'  woe ; 
Wfaofe  (kill,   whofe  power,  di£arms  the 

flroke  of  Desth, 

Rekindles  and  i  eltores  life's  parting  breath  \ 
An '  hetucomb  of  thanks  my  Mbfe  (hall 

raife,  *  [praife. 
As  yonder  hofl  records  your  well-earn'd 

T»  the  Managers,  Stev/arils,  and  Comfany* 
To  thofe  who  feel  the  glorious  means  to 

Wefs,  [impreCij 

Whofe  kmdred  hearts  Heaven's  pure(t  ravs 
ViTo  thofe  hrignt  gems  who  deck  this  earthly 

fpbere,  [t^rs 
Uf  paofi  f«l/er%  Mnd  dry  chi^forrowmg 

an^mmimm^mam        ■  i    r    fc  t|ii  ■  i      i 

My  willing  Mt|ie  with  thine  in&nbei  Uw 

lay, 

I  offer  at  their  Ihrine  this  votive  day. William. 

Henry,  'tis  time  we  end  the  friendly  fongt 
Grateful  Impatience  murmurs  through  the 

throng ;  "*    " l^Hen  the  fr9ctfQn  tnttrs  hfoft  mttpc,\ 
Itearaing  on  ev'iy  hjfppy  brow  I  ieCf 

Refulgent  (bine  thy^rays,  meek  Charity!  * DiiTufing  round  aluftre  far  more  bright^ 

Than  the  falfe  glare  of  Oftentatitm's  l\^$ 
With  fympathetic  joy  their  bofon^s  glow. 
In  Redolence  and  Health  thfy  fisile^  reC? 

tor*d  to  lift  by  you. 

JfiGON  :  A  pASToaAit.. 

T*  /bt  Me^n^ry  ef  Fx.avcis  Giacs,  VL  DL 
Amtittas. 

N0\¥  Winter,   frowning,  yields  hit 
tyrant  reign  [plain  9 

To  youthful    Spring  defcending  on  tht 

Where'er  (he  (inilei|  the  tce-boued  riven 
flow,  {foow. 

And  defert  moontains  lofe  their  l^s  oC 

Tiie  painted  fongftersy  *mid  the  buddinf 
f prays,  %  [ljys« 

In  cheerful  chorus  blend  their  warblinf 
Whilft  Hyl-^s,  dei  to  all  their  joy,  cooi- 

plains,  [ftrains  a 
And  in    (ad    accents  pours    his    fylvan 
The  plaintive  Philomel,  wboije  notes  a( 

love 

Surpafs  the  mingled  concert  of  the  grote^ 
Difdains  the  choir  to  join ;  but  ̂ nts  aloncj 
Save  to  the  ear  of  Night,  her  piteous 

^  moan. HVLAS. 

Ko  more  my^eed  (hall  cheer  the  lift'niac 
fwain,  [train  I 

Or  call  the  nymph  to  lead  the  (poctive 
Bat,  with  its  foonds,  to  all  the  groves  ini* 

part  [hearts 
The  thoufaflU  pangs  that  rend  my  bieediog^ 
For  haplefs    .£gon,    more   than    mortal 

ikill'd  [wiird^ 
In  Phcebus'  art,  (for  fo  the  Fates  hav* 
-^efide  the  fpot  where  yonder  pine-tran 

grows,*  [repofel 
Lies  low  in  death.-— There  may  hu  ihado 
O'er   his  pale  corfe  my  hands  the  turf 

have  rear'd, 
By  fwains,  as  yet  unborn,  to  be  rever'ds 
There  .(hall  the  youth  their  ozier  ba(kete 

bring,  [Qprint  I 
And  fcatter  o'er  his  grave  the  flowen  of 
Or  hang  their  chaplets  on  thecyprefs  fpray, 
Whofe  folemn  (hades  .exclude  the  face  •£ day. 

Amyhtas. 

*%pa*-* fl}r.iiawu. 

Forgive  me,  facred  (hade  I  tVoxV^cc^' 
To  drop  n  xeic  \i^«cv  \V?»  N«d>a»x\«K^  \ 

Oh  1  may  lYiy  vk^»  xttreSoL*  ̂   Ni\>it^  ̂ ^ -     -  «>f  woe  ' 

And  p*Mi'4^iWi«te>yw  tw«t 

-^\* 
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tlirows  [Mows ; 
Broad    in  th«    {kjf   aiul  not  a  Zephyr 

ScreeiiM  'mid  thr  bougbi,  llimt  o'er  thy 
|i-avc  extecHl, 

M«y  Phrilom«l  ti«r  pUioiive  tr'thute  fond To  aR  ihe  s*"^^  ̂ "^^  hollow  vales  iiroundy 
«Aiid  'wakeD  Echo  with  the  fulemn  inuni\  I 

Hyhfy  afain  nfuma  tliy  dtJeful  lays}  * 

Thmi  bcft  canft   fing   in  noble  i£&nn*s 
praii«: 

My  rafti  intrufuMi  ftay'J  thy  fxcoed  fong, 
li(MV  )«l  mv  prefenee  ihy  £ui  fttaiui  pro- 

Hylas. 

Lift,  O  y«  rocks !  ye  |rovet  J  whiH  1  re- 
heaiYe  [vcrfe ; 

Tha    prat(«    of   ̂ '^n,    tho'    in    ruftic 
His  name  nlooe  my  aulefs  theme  cJ<n  raife, 

Jor  from  Arplld  he  received  the  b.4j5. 

Taught  by  the  Ood  to  ftrike  the  founding wijc, 

Cotlcfti- )  itiufic  floated  f«  om  his  lyrp  ; 

71)C  Mi»f«,  lift'ning  to  t'^eir  Pocrt  ftrains, 
|)crce«<d  from  Helicon  to  Bmifh  pi -.ins, 
Whflla    fiow'ry   banks    the    llreams    of Tamar^Iavc,  [^*  % 
jLnd  hade  tp  mingle  with  the  Occan> 
Whers  Neptune  glories  to  divide  his  reipi 
Yi'Ah  Albion's  fom,  who  rule  tlie  fubje^t 

IDain. 
TiPght   by  the   Nine,  he   knew   the 

beiv*iily  figns,  [ftiines ; 
In  whofe  broad  zone  the  Sun'shright  chariot 
C6h14  coiipt  the  liars  that  gild  the  glowing 

pole, 
And  ten  the  laws  ttiat  regulate  the  whnle. 

Bis   fpacious  mind  on.  Reafon's  pinions 
foar*d,  [explor'd. 

SkatA  NaiBre's  worto  with  piercing  eya 
When  Egla,  faireft  ̂ f  tlie  rural  choir, 

Wbai$  fparkling  eyes  had  liird  my  hteiUt 
Wish  &re,  [fpcU, 

9f  the  curft  power  of  fome  dre  d  Rival's Work'd  by  the  Furies  in  the  womb  of  HeU, 

Zxctiang^d  the  P>fe's  lor  the  hly's  hue, 
^nd  from  hei  bofom  fi^'^hs  of  anguifhdrew; 

iifiMi  relum'd  'he  hglit'uings  of  her  eye, 
Cev  her  pale  cheeks  renew'd  the  ro(y  dye, 
And  hy  his  art  reilor'd  *cr  to  my  arms, 
Bkoming  u-^b  more  ihaii  e*«u  her  wonted 

cha  rnis. 

But  new,  uh'.nc'er  liie  flowers  if  beauty clofe,  [W  ws  ; 
Chili'd  with  thel:k.ft5  that  wlih'ring  Ucki  e& 
)7o  riiing  (uii,  with  morning  fcrror  bland, 
WiM  drmk  tbcir  tear^,  i>r  bU  iheir  chai  ibs 

'  expa«id- 
Weep,  Oye  Nynphsl  yo«r  bitter  fate 

deploie; 

Ijiment,  ye  Sivaios  1  for  ̂ ^gon  is  no  more  } 

Amvuvas* 
Hylaif  thy  voice,  ihy  pUbtuw  lotts  of 

W()e,  [  hUs  flov/. 
like  M^et  Hreams  •'^  fflMOthnviMni  pe^ 
To  wail  thsir  iEgon  tho'  tfaou  bid*ll  Cha 

fair*  [defpaif; 
Vet  taaeh  them  not  to.fMie  with  wiM 

For  young  Alexis,  whom  the  Sag*  i"* 
fpir'd  [fir'd, 

With  Wifdom's  ftoret,  and  aU  bii  gpnral 
From  him  lias  learnt,  with  forvcot  seat^ 

'  the  Ufa 

Of  each  feleAed  plant'a  falabriaos  jiiic*. 
^i;on,  in  him»^  ftill  lives  u i  htefs  tlie  landr' 
And  r^wcoe  mortals  from  Death's  ffAipmi hand. 

JEgnn  to  him  'beqaeath'd  hit  nsellow  reed  | 
For  atMie  hut  ha  deferv*d  th«  nohU  anewL 
To  him  tefign  the  fohyed  of  thy  lays, 

For  he  alnne  can  fing  m  Agon's  prai^ 
T^//uk,  j^riJ  3.  £.  A.  Br  At* 

AN   occasional' ADDRESS, iffTiNDfcO  roa  nauar  lake, 
//  tlnre  tad   hftn   «    PUy   fgrfirwud  ibtr^ 
in^ldofiht  Public  CoMTi.tavTiONS. 
H^ri/tenfy  V^^  Tiie.FiTXOiiiALD,£/f. 

WHEN  Rone's  proud  Legioos  foogUc the  Alt^iAD  (hore, 

To  give  infatiate  pow'r  one  trophy  morey 
The  liaidy  Britons  fcorn'd  to  hafcly  By, 
DetcrminM  to  repel  the  foe,  or  die— 
Their  bcNltes  (Ltm*d  the  bulwark  td  their 

coaft. 

And  Ctefar's  triumph  was  an  empty  boafti 
The  world's  great  nufter  then  thia  trufh ^onfcil, 
T1i;tt  arms  are  vain  to  fobjugate  the  bread, 
When  the  poor  natives  of  a  barren  land 

Could  che^  the  esgle  in  a  Roman's  hand* 
In  afier-ages,  when  Ehza's  throne 
Wa§  propp'd  by  ̂ngJUnd's  courafe  and  bif 

own, 

The  gloomy  Phil-p  forg'd  his  galling  chai«, 
AaJ  cover'd  with  his  hoftile  fleets  the  maiu : 
Secure  in  nuraben,  confident  in  power. 
The  tyrant  brpiMled  o'er  ih'  approaching 

hour,  '  £42u*ring  fword« 
When  England,  cruih'd  beneath  his  cos* Should  lofe  that  Freedom  which  his  foul 

ahliorr'd. But  vaip  the  vaft  Armada's  coenlleis  hoB  I 
His  vanquifh'd  legions,  wrecked  opon  our coeft, 

This  leflbn  learn'd  opop  the  rearing  wavep» 
**  ihat    Britons  never— never  will   be 

Slaves  i" 
Let  France,  who  envies  us  becaufe  we're 

free,  ffea; 
Temfir,  wuh  Iver  boeted  refts,  the  ftormy 
Voirinds  on  Englifh  land  oyvlpfa  would 

>m>m ^r^tt  m 

•  A  rawer  itU  divides  Ibe   county  of 
iJnmwBlt  from  Oevon^  and  Aowft  inio  iUe 
io2  at  Piymovth,  where  this  itarned»xii4 
iuM^«^  Phy^dm  jr«lvlU# 

g'-eidd  ibey  eii^pe  the  tbundtr  ef/wir  tlp^i 

KU  ̂ axvi  ̂ xtl'tev^ce  would  Ji^pcp  be  Vtf^ 
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Then  ev*ry  jarring  inkerMI  would  anite. 
And  tMom  iHfpMU,  btK  wh«  Oioalil  f«<t^ 

ffioft  fight  s  [f«cl 
Then  Ihotld  thd(«  ̂ mic,  Iwldi  invaders 
How  iharp,  on  Britiih  ground,  it  Bricidi 

fteel  1  .    [log  wAfBi 

And  Gallia's  fons,  wIm  'fcap*d  the  whoim- 
In  England  ool/  land— to  find  a  grave. 
But|  Ihould  a  Native  take  th'  lnvader*a 

part— Eeernal 
 
curfes  blaft  the  traitor's

  
heart ! 

MXfalt 
 
it  bare  to  everlMth

ig  
(hame. 

And  deichkfc
  
inhimy 

 
record  his  name  1 

Wherev
er  

tide  ean  waft,  or  wind  can bloW) 

Oar  gallant  Kavy  trinm|>ht  o'er  the  foe ; 
His  Ports  bloclL'4  upi  his  Fleets  in  ruin 

hurl'd,  [world! 
^rove    Britain    MiftreCi    of    the   wai'ry 
Ybongh  trembling  Nations  ̂ roftrate  round 

her  fall,  [Giol; 

#roii'd  by  the  power  of  i»ide*def\royiiig 
Ifhoagh  Europe  fufiers,  to  her  fool  dif« 

This  feeond  inroad  of  the  Vandal  race, 
Still  our  triumphant  Trident  rules  the  fea, 
4^d  Britons  arc— and  ever  will  be— free  K 

Ta  A  YOUNG  LADY, 

IfU  imagimU  tb€  jiutbtr   Mfgufitd  by  bh 

fmtntmg  negiifi  •/  binif  m/itr  am  infurmuatt- 
mbU  bmrritr  kadhtin^ff^d  /•  their  Mak- 
aiAos, 

RBCKLESS  pf  cenfure,  negligent  of 

praife. 
Say,  lov'd  Eliza,  may  thy  Bard  impart, 

In  art  left,  unpremcditateJ  lays 
The  proud  aflcrtioa  of  a  liutbfal  Iieart  \ 

Thy  dear  bft  letter,  where  Aflb6Hon  Wean 
Tne    garb  of   coy   Sufpicion,    needlels 

came :  fears  ;-^ 
Ah  1  tmft  me,  vaf*  are  aB  thy  tender 

JKor  faMted  flights,    nor    death,    can 
quench  the  flattie 

Tlftt  Yinue  cheriH^eth,  For— thevgli  fweet 
Hope  [gloom 

YierfirA  bom  long  liath buried— ''mid  the 
#f  cyprefs  and  the  willow's  ti'embling  flope, 

itove's  myrtle  fprings  inumphaat  o'er the  tomb. 

There  (ball  Ic  flourifli  ever  I  Let  no  Itond, 
Ko  Aep  iMspertinenUy  dare  invade 

TIM  nioumful  maufoleum  I  it  fhali  Rand 
•  inviolftle  in  confecrated  Ihade. 

■Clnfia^JKsfffbii,  ly^S.        LeRtN2o. 

60KKET  *FO  THE  FIRE. 

THOU  genial  tlement  t)'«r  whom  I behd, 

•  -fMMttaMfrvtas'c/fv  vfemiey  of  thotigM , Am  titHhtt  la  IMnt^g  efteaffh!  frfend. 
With  maoy  J  mcdimim  iMTai  fra^t^C^ 4 

When  cImmJu  with  aibas  1  beheM  thcsfads^ 
Kor  gratisful  airs  awake  ti^y  fleepinf 

fires, 

I  think  how  Genius,  in  misfonnrte^s  Budi^ 
In  (he  dark  mtft  of  poverty  exi^res. 

I  think  how  he  who  never  told  trie  \Wfh^ 
Save  by  the  warm  MuQi  rvflik^  td  fail 

olieek, 

Reiblvee  and  re«refolv«t  his  f«ic  to  ttofe^ 
Ytt  hefiutes,  and  donbtt,  and  droadt  \m 

fpeak. Within  his  bofom  preys  the  creach'rontBi^ And  in  concealment  foeda  till  hfe  andl 
tove  expire. 

WALTEB. 

I 

S0N6  in  THE  STRAKGBIL 
SUMO    »Y    MB.<.  BLANU* 

WIITTEM  BY   K.  B.  SMBaiDAtT^  13^ 
UAV£«  fileni  Sqrtow  here» 
A  Grief  Til  ne'er  impart, 

Ii  breathes  no  Sigh^  it  ihads  no  Teir# 
But  It  coofun^es  my  Heiirt  f 

This  cherifh'd  Wof ,  this  lov'd  Defpaiff My  lot  for  ever  be ; 

So,  my  Soul's  Lord,  the  pangs  I  tmtfy 
Be  never  known  by  Theel 

And  when  pale  diaradUrs  of  Dentil 
Shall  mark  this  aller'd  Cheek, 

When  my  poor  walked  trembliog  Breatk^ 

My  Lico'&lift  Hope  would  fpeakf>* 
I  iba'l  not  raife  my  Kyesto  Heat'd^ 

Nnr  Mercy  adk  fur  cne; 

My  Soul  defpairs  to  be  forgiv'i^ 
Unpardoned,  Loire,  by  IImM* 

THE  BBGOAR'i  PETIHOK. 
LaTINB    RBDDIT4JM. 

OMiSERfiRB  Yenis,  fato  q«i  p^efTflg 
tniqoo  [furi»| 

Vix  traiiit  ad  vnUrM  tangntda  tnembHa 
Cui  luk  vital  is  proptrat  demcr^r  umbriL 

Refpioe  me  mlftnim,  Dlflftankittntttl. 

Hoc  tibi  pannofum  tegmea  me  monAmc 
cgenum,  [niw ; 

Confe^umqoe  annis  tempora  fpard 
Q^^seque  genas  f\ilcat  defbrlnis  mga  feniles 

Saepe  fuit  Uchrymls  homnla  ftidg  mett. 

IRa  fiiperbH  ilmniis,tuffluIo  quK  fulget  ab  alto^ 
Me  tra^um  fpecie  linquere  fecit  it«r ; 

hie  tinim  opes  cornu  difl\indlt  Copla  pleno^  ' Hie  pofbit  Cedes  Luxuriefqu^s  iuis. 

Ah,  fors  infelix  inopis  mi<eraK]at  feoeAal 
Hie  me,  dufn  panb  frufta  mtnota  rogv^ 

Occlufis  foribus  crudelis  fisivus  abegit^ 

•(tpr«^vd  l}ioc,''diaiic»«forMatc^petn.'^ 
Horri  fer,en  ,B.  >teas  ̂ dlhocchatur  ab  Ar6bD^ 

O  mihl  nunc  pateat  janua  veftra  pt-eeor, 
Jjm  jam  condentur  tuSKSjJlo  T^t:^  tMRciiti^ 

qw.t\o, 

(To  be  e%ntimic2.) 
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To  AYoFNoGsflTttlfcAN  OF  Till  LaW, 
WHOHAPltEQ^UBnTID  xTRAMSLATlOff 

.      OFTHt  A^OVR.WmiTTf  N  SENTENCE. 

By  John  ApAMTNVAtTK,  D.  D. 
S  there,  but 

his  card 
mean  concernff  and   triflles  light  as 

SONNET 

,     .        To  T-AOY   4ltN   FiTtEOT, 
(^  iff  Arrhtedin  Engl  <nd  /r«n  ̂uimptr  Trifi4 

in  Frmdci.     IVdtttminif^\* 

WtVCOME,  fiUr  Whitd^rtr;  to  txU .    tannia'i  Ihorey 

r 
On 

Where  Keedoih  in  its  naiivo  fplrit  tli^ 
^  And  to  afptHng  liikids  that  vijfour  f^ftiu 

It  there,  ono  who  wjiftej    \^yc\i  Ronie^s   proacj  naifie  to   ditltnC 
*  [««»•?  ages  bore. 

Remov'd  from  Fortune's  advcntitiont  tfaire^ 
Thy  foul  its  higheft  dignky  affiim^dy 

.  And  brighr,  in  all  iu  kindling  pridoj 

illam'd 
The  fofter  wreaths  that  deck  th6 Faifl 

:Hc*er,  n*i'erfor  Wifdom*,  in  the  lirts  o'f 6roe,  ^  [name. 
Shall  fwch  a    fot  infcrlbe    his    worthlcfs 

Open  to  efforts  that  defei-ve  her  lies, 
Vp  nigged  roads  and  fteep>  that  golden 

prize  f  [picas'd ; 
The  glorioos  track  fuWime  your  K  enyom 

The  toil  he  foffci'd,  and  the  guerdon  feizM. 
Your  LouoHBEo*  tooy  in  whom  fliines 

forth  compleat 
Whatever  can  adorn  thtt  lofty  feat. 

And  they,  the  Scotts^   for  whom  no 
peeriefs  meed  [exceed, 

*l'was  thine  to  footh,  in  Ff  ictidfiiip's  *  fa« 
crcdL  guitst  [rows  leli  ; 

The  Captive's  hour^  tho'  thy  owai  for- 
^Twas  thine  to  bi4  feme  gleama  of  coo^- 

fbrt  rife,  fcell  i 
Amid*   the    Ihadowy   horrott    of  hii 

To  Ihew,  in  living  colours,  Virtue'i  form^ 
Can    half   the    labours    of  their  youth    fo  tow'ring  Majefty  above  the  ftorm ! Or  match  the  daffic  eminence  s  the  pains 

Have  well  in  fame  and  fortune  carn'd  the 

gains. Has  riot  the  Church,  to  dignify  her  hoft, 
Her  own  Co&mwallis 

 
by  tliefe  means  to 

hoaft;  [one, 

nerWATsoM,  and  a  Kipling?  Med'cine 
tn,  fo^emoft  of  her  Tribe,  aPsNtiivoTON? 
Think,  with  what  ardour,  panting  for  the 

go»lf 
Ambition  ilr'd  of  each  the  youthful  fool  I 
Vor  let  this  well-meant  leffon  from  a  friend 

Incur  your  cenfure,  or  your  ear  otfend.— 
And,  as  along  the  path  of  life  he  goes. 
Where  unexpeAed  mifchiefs  interpofe, 
Ta  blafl,  however  promifing  it  feems, 
An  early  profpedl,  and  to  mar  your  fchemes ; 
Such,  as  your  patterns,  let  him  without 

fliame,  [name  2 
Himfelf    remote,    have    confidence     to 
Who  intermediate,  with  an  equal  pace. 

The  laft  f  attended  far,  nor  linger'd  in  the race. 

Baddtfliy-Enfi)'',  April  i^  1798. 
^^^•^mmt^m^m'm  ii  ■         ■  ■  ■■    i  a  — 

*  The  Greek  may  not  improperly  be 
tranlated  as  follows :  '*  For  it  cannot,  can- 

not be,  that  he,  who  occupies  himfelf  in 
little  vile  afbirs,  Ihould  take  a  great  and 

generous," or  energetic, "  turn  of  thought ;" 
which,  if  it  be  not  wifdmn,  as  the  word 
9^i^«  fingly  is  rendered  in  Scripture,  is 
at  lead  what  it  can  hardly  in  its  true  fenfe 
be  without,  and  that  of  which  the  afliduous 
application  produces  it. 

f  Profeflbr   Sir  Ifaac 

Omhtrtani, CaiTOi 

LINES  ON  A  GOLDFINCH. 

COME,  my  little  pretty  creirttire^ Few,  I  think,  will  iing  much  fweetel^ 

By  faying  •*  fweeter",  in  this  place, 
I  mean,  to  praife  the  Goldfinch-race, 
Whofe  varied  plumes,  fo  gayly  deekt| 

Have  gain'd  this  tribe  no  fmall  refpedk 
If  we  i^ive  thee  feed  of  thiflle. 
That,  perhaps,  will  make  thee  whiftlc^ 
If  feeds  of  hemp  thy  days  prolong. 
We  then  require  a  labourM  fong. 
In  thefe  three  tongues  thy  name  is  known^ 
In  Greek,  and  Latin,  and  our  own  ̂  
la  plain  Englilh,  Goldfinch  it  is  j 
la  the  Latin,  Aurivittis ; 
And  in  Greek,  thou  fong-delighteri 
Thou  art  caird  the  Chryfomitre. 
If  by  cat  thy  life  is  ended, 
It  deferves  to  be  fufpendcd* 

Cowbit, 

Vol  LXVIL  p.  832,  Ool.  J, 

Tq  jq,  lege  rijjl. 
J.W. 

L4,  pr« 

Cambridge,  and  (who  was  fenior  wrangler 

'there  of  his  year)  Dr.  Kipling,  dean  of  Pe- 
Uriforough;  immediately  between  wbom, 
the  author  of  chcfc  lines  was  clafted,  'A 

ienv'wg  fijhool 

TranflathnrftbeEpigram.'vl,  LXFIlf.tyu 

ULTIMA  debiu  foluit  hie  vir  moito 

peromtusf <<  Uitima  debita  1  non  iolnTt  ulU  prlik." 
Cwhit.  J.  If. 

*  We  do  not  know  wliether  to  adSBire 
more  the  manly  fortitude  of  mind|  with 
which  this  amiable  lady  faftaiaed  a  Iod^ 

Pennington,   of    and  rigorous  captivity,  er  the  cfldeaitog 
minner  by  which  ibe  alieriattd  die  Af- 
treflTes  of  her  fellowprifofieii,  towUi 
whom  Cha  ovaixxa^ao  uSk^  however  pm> 

Ix^L  or  VmiA^^Kiianv  ̂ \tf3a\aaKiiiK|  '<«>«» M>t5a\«t«t  ioVGWM^ 
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AkfirmH  tf  tie  FrmiMms  •ffertd^  in  tjgBi  iy  th  Sodei^  ttfiimei  at  London 
/9r  th  Encmrmgement  tf  Arti^  MmuifaifurtSf  €md  Cwnmerce. 

To    the    P  U  B  L  I C  K. 

Till  Cmir  Ob  jicTi  of  the  aftcncion  ofUM8o«iiTT»iA  tlie  ippllcatioa  of  tktk 
RiWA&»t»  arc  all  focb  afcful  iaTcntionty  difcovcricty  or  improtciBcacs  (tbo«|h  i|ot 

Bcotioned  in  tho  Book  of  Prciniaait]!,  at  appear  to  liare  a  tcateicy  topjr'osocothe.artv^ 
taaovfadaret,  and  conoierccy  of  tkit  kiagdoBi  \  aod^  in  p«rfaaact  oif  tkit  plto^  the  Societj 
\whi  already  been  eoabled^  hy  the  volantary  rubfcriptioDS  pi  its  memberi,  and  by  beoe&c* 
tiooi  c^  the  nobility  and  gcnvy«  to  expend  for  fiich  ofcful  purpoTei  a  Cam  amoontiag  to  fall 
ftny  tb^fmi  pmndu 

Whoever  attentively  conlidert  the  benefits  which  have  ariTen  to  the^oVtickfincetke 
Inftitntton  of  this  Society^  by  the  incrodoAion  of  new  nanufadnret|  and  tlie  improrementt 
of  tKoic  formerly  eftabliflbed,  will  readily  allow,  no  money  was  ever  more  ufefolly  expeade4  f 
nor  hai  anv  nation  received  more  real  advantage  from  any  public  body  whatever  tliis 
has  been  denvcd  to  tbii  conntry  from  ̂   the  rewards  bellowed  by  thii  Society  }  and  this  ob* 
fervation  will  be  confirmed  by  infjpeAing  a  general  account  of  the  elTcAf  of  the  rewards  he* 

Iftowed^y  the  Society ,  aooeaed  to  a  work-in  folio|  printed  in  1778,  intituled,  **  A  Regiftec 

'**  of  the  Fremiamt  and  Bounties  given  by  the  Sodetji  inftituted  at  LaMByt*  for  the  Eocou- 
**  rageuKot  of  Arts»  Manofa^nrea,  and  Commerce,  from  the  Orif  laal  Inftitutioa  in  17540 
^  to  1776,  inelufive  %**  which  work  may  be  feen  by  any  perfon,  Ippljing  to  the  Secre* 
Ury,  or  other  officers  of  the  Society,  at  their  houfe  in  the  Addpki, 

In  order  ftill  farther  10  promote  the  laudable  views  of  this  infiimtion,  and  to  enable  tbt* 
Society  to  proiecoie  to  gresier  eficft  the  work  fo  facce&fully  begun,  it  may  iiot  be  im- 

proper to  iofctrm  the  Publick,  by  what  mode,  and  on  what  terms^  Members  are  tltCbU^ 
Peers  #f  the  realm,  or  Lords  of  Parliaasent,  are,  00  their  being  propoicd  at  any  meeting  of 
the  Society,  immediately  bdlloted  for|  and  the  name,  witk  the  addition  and  place  o€ 
abode,  of  every  other  perfon  pjropofiog  to  become  a  Member,  is  to  beMivaied  to  the  Secre* 
tary»  who  is  to  reed  the  fame,  and  properly  infert  the  name  in  a  lift  of  candidates,  tn  k« 

hung  up  in  the  Society's  room  Until  the  next  osecting,  at  which  fuck  perfoos  (kill  he  bal* 
loced  for}  and,  if  two-thirds  of  the  Merishers  then  voting  ballot  in  his  favour,  he  Audi 
ke  deemed  a  Perpetaal  Member,  upon  payoMot  of  twtmty  guiiuM  at  one  payment,  or  a  Suk* 
Icaibing  Member,  u^on  payment  of  any  Aim,  not  lefs  tnan  tvtogmhusip  aanually. 

Every  Member  is  equally  entitled  to  vote,  and  be  eeoscOMd  in  all  the  ttanfadions  of  tkft 
Society,  and  its  fcforal  Committees. 

The  meetings  of  the  Society  are  held  every  tftJmfdoff  at  fix  o'clock  in  the  eyening^ 
from  (he  fourth  JV§dmi(dm^  in  Off^Ur^  to  the  firft  iV§d§tfd^gf  in  Jtau,  And  the4eVaraJ  Com* 

mittecs,  to  whofe  confideration  the  various  objetts  of  the  Sooecy's  attention  arc  rsfetredf 
meet  00  the  other  evtoings  iiyevery  week  during  the  (isffioo.    -    .       ' 

All  candidates  are  to  take  notice,  that  no  claim  for  a  prepitniB  Will  be  ittendfd  CO^  vnleft 
eke  conditions  of  the  adveniAments  are  fully  complied  witk. 

The  feveral  candidates  ind  claimants,  to  whom  the  Society  ihall  acQudgt  preibiuari  off 

bounties,  during  their  next  feffioo,  are  to  attend  at  the  Society's  ofllce  In  the  Adclphi,  on 
the  laft  Toefday  10  May|  1799,  at  twelve  o'clock  at  noon,  to  receive  the  (ame^  that  Atf 
keing  appointed  by  tke  Society  for  the  diftribation  of  their  rewards  5  before  which  time  a« 
f  rcmiom  or  boumy  will  be  debvered* 

It  it  required,  that  (he  metiers,  for  which  premiuittt  are  offered,  be  delivered  in  itithott 
wmes,  or  any  intimation  to  whom  they  belong ;  thst  each  particular  thing  be  marked  in 

'  what  manner  each  claimant  thinks  fit,  fuch  claimant  fending  with  it  a  paper  fealed  upf 
liaving  on  the  outilde  a  co? refpooding  mark,  and  on  the  infide  the  claimant's  neme  and  a«« 
4rels  I  and  the  candidates  in  the  Polite  Aru  are.to  fignify  their  ages,  and  whether  theic 
Drawings  be  Originals  or  Copies. 

AU  tke  Premli^ms  of  fkis  Society  are  defigned  for  Great  Brkj^o,  except  tkofe  oflFcred  foe 
tke  advantage  of  the  Bttti(h  Colooiet. 

The  Sixteenth  volume  of  the  Trsofiftions  of  this  Society  is  now  in  the  preTs,  and  will  fpdo- 

dily  he  pnkliiked,  when  it  may  be  had  at  the  Society's  koufe  in  the  Adelpht )  end  of  fho 
^rittclfal  bookfellcrs  in  England  and  Wales ;  in  whi^h  book  will  be  found  the  particulart 
of  uacb  pfunriam  inierted  in  the  follosring  Abflrs€^,  and  the  methods  to  be  purfued  by 
tktit  wko  intend  to  become  candidates  {  togctker  witk  many  papers  coomunicflted  to  the 
ftcMiyy  in  the  feveral  braockes  of  Arts,  ManofaAuns,  and  ComoBercey  which  am  iktaVw^^ 

MiiaM  j^edts  of  their  attention  jind  encnuragement)  and  ttU  tefto«nn«^4U  ^  i!\^MsAii?» 
4Kes  JO  confnlt  that  koolr,  in  onto  that  «ift«kM  ia  mtkint  tktKi  i^hos  mvf  %^  viwA«4« 

^jr|rr.  Mac,  J^rilf  lyjf.  '^^^B^ 



^4  Pnmiums  ffr  'PlamlMg  and  Hnjbondrj.  [Apr. 
TR2MIUMS  TOR  PX.ANT1NG  fewer  tbtn  twe'l?e  dimifbti^  m  '  eW AND  UySBAMDRY.  acre ,  the  ̂ old  mdaU  orVhwfy  gaineu. 
ClfAts.  $t.  For  three  acres s  the  filrer  mcdsli 
1.  A  CORNS.  For  having  fct  ten  teres,  or  ten  euioeat. 
Jul  hetwceiiOftob^,  1 797,  and  Af  ril»       Cirti^emiet  to  be  piodaoed  00  Chdaft 

1798;  the  goM-oiedtl.  ^  Tveifday  in  Notcmber*  179!. 
1.  For  fitreacret;  the  (iUer  medal.  54.  Aldbk.    For  having  plantedy  Ib 
Cirtifiemies  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  the  year  1795,  at  lc«A  ibrce  (hovfafid ; 

Tuefday  in  November,  1798.  the  gold  meiial. 
'9.  Raising  Oaks.    Not  fewer  than       Ctrti/icmtts  to  be  produced  4Nk  tht  lall 

live  thoufand,  from  plaotSf  or  acorns ;  Tucfday  in  December,  179*8.  "^ 
the  gold  medal.  58.  Ash.    For  (he  acru  pUntcd  Ib 

10.  For  three  thouCand  ;   the  itiver  1795;  the  gold  medaL 

'  Siidai-  59.  For  not  lefs  thaa  four  a«pes  i  the 
CertificMtis  to  be  produced  on  the  lirft  fUver  medal. 

Tuefday  in  January,  i799«  drti/Uaiit  to  be  produced  oa  tba  laft 
.  .   tc.  Raising  Oaks.    For  afcertain*  Tuefday  in  December,  1798. 
.'ng%ecoaipaauive  meiitK  of  the  dilicr-.      68.  Timber-Trees.    F«r  kafing 
fint  rot^des  of  /aiiing  Oaks  for  timber  i  cnclofed,  and  planced  or  iowo»  tea  acres 
tlic'^old  medal.  unth  Foreft  trees  for  timber,  between 

Jccoutttt  to  be  pioduced  on  the  firlV  oi^obery  17941  and  May,  1796)  the  gold 
..Tuefday  in  Nofcinhcr,  1798.  medal. 

17.  Oak    Tjmber    in   Compass        C>ryi>(r«i#j  to  he  produced  on  the  fiiA 
^ORMS.     For  afccruining,  by  OKpeii-  Tuefday  in  Novamber,  1^8. 
-tnent.  thebeft  meihod  of  traniog  Oakc»  7a.   Planting  Okcuards.     for 
toot  ̂ wer  than  one  hundred,  into  com«  planting  an  Orchard  in  the  motl  judici- 
pafs  forms  for  {hip-buildiag  i  the  gold  out  manner*  not  lefs  than  four,  acres,  af- 
tneda),  or  fifty  gutoeas.  ter  the  month  of  Auguft,  17961  the  gold 

'  drlijumtis  to  he  produced  on  the  laft  medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 
Tuefday  in  Oecemlier,  i8e5,  7).  For  the  next  in  merit  1  the  (ilver 

18.  Spanish  Chesnuts.    For  fet-  medal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

ting  fix  acres  between  the  ill  of '0£^obcr,  Ctrtjlcatis  to  be  produced  on  the  firft 
'  17971  and  ApM?,  1798*  ̂ "*^  or  without  Tuefday  in  Nofembcr,  1815. 
Iccds  orcuiiinj;s  of  oclicrtrcesj  iIk  gold  74.  Orchards.    For   the  Orchard 
^tnedal-  which,  at  the  end  of  three  years  after 

19.  For  four  aares ;  the  fiWer  medaL  planting,  fliaU  (hew  the  greateil  promife 
,      C#n(^##«  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  of  fuccefs^    the  gold  medal,  or  thirty 
Tuefday  in  November,  1798.  guineas. 

«6.  Ekglish  Elm.  Foe  eight  thou*  Ctriijkft^s  to  be  produced  on  the  firft 
fand,  planted  between  June,  1796,  aad  TuKid4y  in  November,  1799. 
June,  17.97*  ihe^oldmcdaL  78.  Securing  Plantations  of 

27.    For  fire   thoufandj   the    fiWcr  Tij4BER.      For  (atisfadory  accoiints  of 
medal.  fecurtng  Timbcjr-tree^  from  bares,  cattle, 

Cgrtyicstis  to  be  «leUvered  on  the  firft  5(c. ;  the  filvir  imedal,  or  twenty  guineas. 
Tuefday  in  April,  1799.  Attounts  mi  tirii/icmttt  to  he  produced 

,      34,  Larch.  For  pJanung,from  }une,  on  the  firli  Tuefday  in  November,  1798, 
1705,  to  June,  1796,  five  choufand,  the  ̂   Tbe  c^trndiJuUs  firr  pUmtiMg  .4// 
^Id  mtdal.  kintH  9/  trus  at*  ta  cnnfyy  ibtu  thi  r#* 

35.  For  three  thoufand;    the   filver  ̂ tSivi  ̂ mmt^tUns  mn  prMptrfy  fiwctd 
.medaU  mmdftcufHt^  mutpmrtitnlvfyH'/kmUtke 

Certificatis  to  be  delivered  on  the  laft  conJUhm  ibi  plmmit  wers  m  mt  tht  tiki 
.  Tucfdav  in  December,  179a.  ^f  Jigmimg  fncb strufie^es^ 

44.  Silver  Fir.  Fornot  fewer  than  gny  imfwwmiun  HMfhith  .ihs  cmmdulmHt 
two  thoufand,  pUnccd  l>ctween  June,  for  ibt  fartgoimg  primiums  mtKjf  eBufi  t* 
1794,  and  June,  179$:  the  gold  medal.  xommuHieaii^rtUuivitQ.ibemuibodsamfii 
45.  For  gne  ihouUnd^     the    iilver    mfifrfimfirmimgtktplmmtmtwmtorprjf 

'  medaU  moiwgthtgr^^MUh^tftbifiveralMrmsr^ CiftifcMiii  and  muounis  to  be  delivered    amy  Mibtr  Hfirvsikin  ibmi  mmp  bmui  <^« 
.  «e  the  laft  Tuefday  in  December^  179^-     eurred  m  ikifMbieSf  nuiil  kt  il\mm\fmltj 

^9.  Osiers.-.  For.  not  lefs  than  five   rt€9ru^  .      - .  ■ 
4$er€s,  photed  between  the  iftof  OtiUt-     *  io.  YtwiUTiiiQ  Blushtk   ijFov 
^O  '797f  4A<i  chc  ̂ (l  of vM^, I793K  Aol   4vlcQN^uti^t.Vvt^^  tftsCMt^ q^ ;\;^ii««iww 
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ins  bliglttt  on  fruit-trees  j  the  gold  me-  chaelmis,  I797>  M^  M<y»  t79df  to  a(W 
1)11,  or  thirty  goioeu.  cenaiB  which  of  tht  CoU^wkg  plsDU  caa 

The  aectinu  aod  ctrttfit€it$  to  be  de-  be  fecured  for  winttr  Mdcr  10  the  gftac«' 
IWcred  M  tht(ccoBd  Tutfdayin  Novem-  eft  aiTtntage,  viz. 
bcr,  \^<|%,  Tuiaep  rooted  cahhagt^  caarott,  tiu^ 

8)  TAKiNt;oPFTHEiLLEppi:«T»  nep»^a4HMigt» ftr(B*pa^tiirofpt^.potacoM,: 

OP  Bliohta.     For  dii'corertng  a  iiit>  Tiic  aupmittj    and  ttritfuattn   to   bib 
thodof  ukJDg  off  the  ill  efFeAs  of  blights  produced  •ii  the  h*ii  Tucfdty  in  No-' 
00  fruit*trce$,  verified  by  experiments  $  vemScr,  1798;   the  g«ld  mcdai.             *" 
the  gold  medal,  or  rhircy  guineas.  95*  PAfflN&PS.     For  cplttvatiniSv  ia 

Aeeommu^t^  urufizmu  to  be  .delivered  i79St  aot  lefs  thao  fiv4  acres  wiih  Par^^ 
«o  die  firO  Tuef day  in  February.  1799.  ncD8»  for  fecdii^g  cattU  or  iheepj   U^ 
'  8f.  CoMPAt^ATiVE   CULTtRfi  OF  gold  medal,  or  tlitrty  ieuii)#as. 
Wheat.     For  the  bed  fet  of  cxperi-  i>rti/cmw  and  acc$ttt$Sjt  t#  ha  delU 
ments  made  on  eight  aeres,  to  determine  vered    on    the  fccond    Tucfday  ia  Fc< 
the  comparative  advantages  ot  cultivating  bruary,  17^. 

«rheat,  bf  fowing  broad-caft  or  drilling  i  97.  Making  Hay  in*  wet  Wba«' 
the  gold    medal,   or  filver   medal -and  TU£t.   Fur  dilcovcring  the  beft  method 
twenty  guineas.  of  making  hay  in  wet  weather  s  the  jgolA 

The  ac€OM»ij  to  be  produced  an  -the  medal,  or  thiny  guineas, 
lirft  Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  drtifiattfi  nod  tf<Y&«»//of  themakipf^ 

86.  CoMPABATiVB  CULTURE  OF  the  produce  of  fix  ac(e>  of  land  to  ba 
Wheat.     For  tlie  beft  fet  of  experl-  produced  on  the  iirlt  Tuefday  in  January^ 
ment^  made  on  ciehc  acres,  to  dcrermtne  1799- 
Che  comparative  advantage  of  cultivating  9^*    Harvestino  CoRN  la  WBT 
wheat,  by  broad-cad  ocdibbling;  the  gold  WnATHSa.    For   diUovcMog   the  heft 
medal,  or  filver  medal  and  thirty  suineas.  method  of  harvediog  not  left  than  fbuc 
•«The  acciimis  to   be  produced  oa  the  acres  of  corn  in  wet  weather;  the.  gold 
firft  Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  m«>dal,  rur  thircy  goiaeas. 

88.    Beans    and    Wheat.     For  drtific^fs,  accoimts,  tn^  fim^^  ti^ 
planting  or  drilling,  between  December,  be  produced  on  the  firft  Tuefday  in  Ja« 
1796,  and  April,  1797,  ten  acres,  with  auary,  1799* 
beans,  and  for  fowing  ilie fami:  land  with  99.      Cultivatinq    rijE    TRUa 
wheat  in  the  year  1797  j  tNvtnty  guineas.  Rhubarb.     For  raifing,  in  the  yeac 

Certificates  to  Ih:  produced  on  the  firft  1798,  not  lefs  than  two  thoufand  phintt 
7ue(day  in  November,  1798.  of  the  true  rhubarb  \  the  gold  medal^  or 

90.  Turn  EPS.       For   experiments  thirty  guineas. 
made  on  fix  acres,  to  determine  the  com«  Ctrtificaits  to  be  produced  on  the  fe* 
paraxive  advantages  of  the  drill  or  broad-  cond  Tuefday  in  February,  1799. 
aad  method  inthecultivatkmofturDcps;  loi.  Ascertaining  the  ceiipo* 
the  gold  medal,  or  filver  medal  and  ten  he^t  Parts  op  Arable  Lanp.  For 
guineas.  the  moft  fattsfa£iury  experiments,  to  af* 

To  be  delivered  on  the  third  Tuefday  certain  the  due  proportion  of  the  feveral 
in  Mairch,  1799.  component  parts  of  arable  land,  by  an  ac- 

91.  Vbgetable    Food.    For  the  curate  analyfis  of  it ;  the  gold  aiedali  oc 
iKft  account  of  vegetable  food,  that  will  fifty  guineab. 
mod  incrcafe  the  milk  in  mares,  cows.  The  acaitmO  ta  he  praduced  on  the  laft 
and  ewes,  in  March  and  April;  the  gold  Tuelilay  in  November,  1798. 
laedal,  or  filver  medal  and  ten  i^uinrsu.  104.    Improving     Land    LYINO 

drti/Uatis  to  be  produced  on  the  fe*  waste.     For  a  method  of  improving 
"  cand  Tuefday  in  November,  1798.  50  acres  of  loils  lying  wafte  or  uncultt* 

9).  Potatoes  po&pebdimgCat-  vated;  the  gold  medal,  or  filver  medal 
tle  amp  Sheep.    For  cultivating,  in  and  twenty  guineas. 
mf^f  not  lefs  than  four  acres,  fur  the  103.  Fur  »$  acres;  the  filver  medal 
fole  purpofe  of  feeding  cattle  and  (heep;  and  ten  guineas, 
•the  g6ld  medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  The  mccoimtt  to  be  produced  an  the 

C^dficmHi  to  be  produced  on  the  fe-  fiscond  Tiieftiay  ia  December,  1798. 
-coAd  Tuefday  in  November,  1798.  1 10.  Mali U  RES,    For  the  bed  fet  a£ 

94.    CuLTiVATiWG  Roots    and  experiments  to  afccrtun  the  comparative 
4teaBAGb  POE  PEEDIMG  Sheep  AND  advantage  of  foot,  ooal-aih«s,  wood-aihes% 

'  Black    Cattle.      For   experiments  lime,gypf\MK\,ota>i^vAQ\\\^t,^^<\\Ba.- 
Vide  00  two  acrcB  0/  UaJ,  Uc ween  MU  dal»  as  mts  lUCKWk  i&4  \m«um  ̂ "^^^Tl^ 

»;        /  ... 



536  PrmtMrnxm  Jgriculturt^  Cbimifiry^  Dyings  and  Mimrabgy.  [Apr. 
The  «<fi«ii/i  CO  be  produced  OB  the  laft  Or/«^jl#j  and  «rro»»lit6  be  produced 

Tuefday  in  February*  1799.  00  the  6rft  Tuefday  in  Dt^mtxr,  i79^~ IIS.  ImiProviiig  Wastb  Moots.  i»^   Protectx-vo  Shbbp.     For 
Vor  the  iroprovemem  of  not  leff  than  one  procedio^  in  bad  ieafont  in-  the  ycat^ 
hundred  acres  of  waftc  moor-land;  the  rf^S,  by  means  of  hovett  or  Ihcds,  noc 
gold  medal.  fewer  than  five  hundred  flitcpf  twenty 

CerttfctOis  to  be  produced  00  the  firft  guineas.                / 
Tuefday  in  Februarvi  1799-  Jkcemmts  of  the  advanta^iet,  and  etrtifi* 

i.i6*   Gaining  Land  prom  thb  f«//y  ot  the  utility,  to  be  produced  oe  the 
8b  A.   For  en  account  of  th^  beft  method  (iift  Tuefday  in  March,  17^9* 
of  geininE  from  the  fee  not  Jefs  then 
twenty  acres  of  land;  the  gold  medal.  PREMIUMS   FOR   DISCOVBRIEl 

Cirtifi€Me$  to  be  produced  on  the  fird  AND  IMPROVEMENTS  IN 
Tuefday  in  Oaoher,  1^98.  CHEMISTRY,  DYING,   AND 

ISO.   Machine    for   dibblino  MINERALOGY. 
Whbat.     For   the   bcft  machine  for  130.  Barilla.     For  half  e  tbo-of 
dibbling  wheat  j    the  fiWsr  medal,  or  merchantable   barilla,    made    from  aef 
twenty  guioeas.  plant  railed -in  Great  Biitain  {  the  gold 
■  The  mmthinif  with  artififatts,  to  be  medal,  or  thirty  guineas, 
produced  00  the  fecood  Tuefday  in  Ja*  Twenty-eight  pounds,  with  a  ttr^f* 
auary,  1799*  cmi*^  to  be  produced  on  the  firftToemy 

aai.  Machine  to  REAP  OR  MOW  in  January,  1799. 
Corn.    For  a  machine  to  reap  or  pow  131.  Preserving  Sbbds  o^  Vb^ 
Sain,  by  which  it  may  be  done  cheaper  getables.     For  a  method  of  prefer* 

an  by  any  method  now  pra£tifed  \  the  ving  the  feeds  of  plants  fit  for  vegetations 
£lTcr  medal,  oc  ten  guineas.  the  goli  mtdal,  or  thirty  guineas. 

The  machine,  with  certiftaiiti  to  be  To  he  communicated  on  the  firft  Tuef* 
produced  on  the  fecond  Tuefday  in  De-  day  in  December,  1798. 
cember,  1798.  133.   Separatjnq    thb    Suoar 

ia2.  Dbstroying  the  Gritb  op  prom  Treaclb.     For  ditcoveriog  a 
THB  Cockchafer.    For  difcoTering  a  cheap  method  of  feparating  the  fac£a« 
Biethod  of  dcftroying  the  grub  of  the  rine  (ubftaace  of  treacle  in  a  folid  form, 
cockchafer)    the  gold  medal,  or  thirty  nut  lefi  than  one  hundred  weight;  tht 
guineas.  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 

The  aiewnit  to  be  delivered  on  the  Ctrti/iiates  and  ociBmmts^  with  famplet, 
fir  A  Tuefday  in  January,  1799*  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  Toefday  io 

113.    Destboying    the    WiaB>  February,  1799. 
worm.     For  difcovering  a  method  of  134.  PRBiERViKG  pa^SH  Watb^ 
deftroying>the    wire- worm*    the  gold  sweet.    For  the  heft  account,  verified 
medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  by  trials,  of  a  method  of  preferring  frelh 

The  actowmts  to  be  delivered  on  the  water  during  long  voyages  1    the  gold 
firft  Tuefday  in  January,  1799*  medal,  or  fifty  guineas* 

124.   Destroying  THk  Fly  on  ;   Aiauuts^  and  defcriptioot  of  the  mo» 
Hops,  and  Caterpillars  in  Or-  thods  made  ufe  of,  with  thirty  gallons  of 
c HARDS.    For  difcoveriog  an  eafy  me-  the  water,  to  be  produced  00  the  lift 
thed  of  deftroying  the  fly  on  hops,  and  Tuefday  in  December,  1798. 
caterpillars  in  orchards  I  the  gold  medal,  136.  Pubipying  bbackimi  Wa« 
or  thtny  guineas.  TBR.     For  difcoverine  the  bed  method 

Certifieaiis  to  be  delivered  on  the  firft  of  purifying  brackifli  water,  fo  as  to  ic 
Tuefday  in  Februa^,.  1799.  it  for  tbe  uU  of  families  \  the  filver  me* 

SS5.     Cube    op    the    Rot    iir  dal  and  fifteen  guineas. 
Sheep.     For  difcovering  an   effe£kual  Orl^riOr/,  and  an  «/r#««l  of  the  mo* 
cure,  verified  by  estperiments  |  the  gold  thod  ufed,  to  be  produced  on  the  iccoo4 
snedal,  or  thirty  guineas,  .Tuefday  in  February,  1799, 
.  Acc9MHt$  of  the  caufe  and  prevention,  137,  Destboyino  Smoke.  For  an 

with  ctrii/icaUs^  to  be  produced  on  the  account  of  a  method  of  deftroybg  the 
firft  Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  fmoke  of  fires  belonffing  to  large  worksi 

aa6.    Pbbventing   and  cubing  the  gold  medal,  or  Sufty  goineas. 
thb  ill  £fpects  of  the  Fly  on  To  be  produced  o»  the  fiift  TufMay 
%aE&?.    For  difcovering  a.  method  ol  in  January,  1799. 
nrcwentiag  Mad  curing  thofe  cffiBfts|  the  t^^«  Co«i>BBa\BG  Suo«B.  For^ 

U/rcr  mcdMl,  or  thirty  (uincUt  \>cll  ii».\]lMad  ̂   qwAaxfeu^^aiA.  ̂ ^tS^iAon^ 

%a^^ 
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the  fmoke  of  fteim-c»ginc8,  &c.  j  tli«  i^t,  FiME  Bak-Iron.    Formalsinc 
gold  medal,  or  fifty  guiAeas.  ten  roos  with  coak  from  «oak-pigs»  ta 
:  ̂ce^umUf  €irti^^f^%^  and  fpetmtnt,,  EogUnd  or  Walfs,  equal  to  Swediih  oc 
to  be  produced  oa  the  fir(l  Tuefday  in  RutPian  iron  ;  the  gold  medal. 
Pecembeft  179S.  One  hundred  wei^t  to  be  prodiiced«» 

141.   Candles.     For  difcovering  a  thcfirftTudday  in  January,  1799. 
method  of  making  candies  of  refin,  or  154.  Whitk  Lkad.  For  difcoTctiog 
aoy  other  fubflance  at  a  piic«  inlerii  r  to  a  method  of  preparing  wnitc  lead,  in  « 
laliowy  fie  for  common  ufe  \    the  gold  manner  not  prejudicial  to  the  workmco| 
medal,  or  thirty  guineas.                         *  the  gold  mednl,  or  fhty  guineas. 

To  be  delivered  on  the  iirfl  Tuefday  Certi/Uatfs  that  a  ion  has  been  prepa* 
ia  December,  1 798.  red,  and  the  procefs,  to  be  produced  oa  tbe 

14a.    KEFiNifid  Whale  oc  Seal  fecond  Tuef<iay  in  February,  1799. 
Oil.    For  diiclofinfj  a  method  of  puri-  155.  Substitute  ro|t  Basis  op 
fying  oil  from  glutinous    matter  $    the  Paint.    For  the  befl  fubftitute  for  bafis 
gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas.  of  painty  equally  proper  as  white  lead  $ 

The  procefs  to  t>e  delivered  on  the  fe-  the  gold  medal,  Or  one  hundred  guineas. 
Mo4  Tuefday  in  February,  1 799.  Fifty  pounds  weight  to  be  produced  mi 

144.  Clearing  Feathers  FAO-M  the  fecood  Tuefday  in  November,  1 798* 
THEia  Oil.    For  difcovering  a  method  r57.  Red  Pjgmrnt      For  ̂ ifcover* 
•f  clearing  goofe  feathe;s  -from  their  oil,  i ng  a  proceU  for  preparing  a  red  p'gmeatp 
Superior  to  any  known  ;  the  gold  medal«  for  ufe  in  oil  or  water,  eq  jal  10  carmiACii 
or  forty  guineas.  and  pei  fe£llv  durable  |  tlie  guld  medal,  or 

Jcc$Mmls  and  40 lb    of  festhers  to  be  thirty  guineas, 
produced  00  the  6rft  Tuclday  in  Fcbru*  One  pound  of  the  colour,  with  the  pro* 
ary»i799.                                                 •  cefs,  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  Tuefda/ 

145.  Substitute  foe.  01.  Fee-  in  February,  1799. 
FAUATiON  OP  Yeast.    For  difcover-  158.  Refining  Block  Tim.    For 
ing   a  iubftitttU  for,  or  preparation  of,  difclofinga  method  of  purifying  block  tisp 
y tad,  that  may  be  preferved  (ix  months}  fo  as  to  Bt  it  for  the  purpofes  of  grain  tio# 
she  gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas. 

Specimens  to  be  produced  00  the  laft  The  procrfs,  and  one  hundred  weight 
Tuefday  in  Novemlier,  1798.  of  the  tin,  to  be  produced  on  the  firft 

146-  Proof  Spirit.    For  making,  Tuclday  in  Novfmlier,  1798.     ̂  
101798,  not  lefs  than  one  hund  rd  gal-  liso.     Glazing    Eaktmbn-u^ars 
lon^of  Pioof  Spirit  from  articles  not  the  without  Leao.    For  difcovering  the 
food  of  man  or  cattle  \  the  gold  medal,  mofl  eafily  fu(ildc  compoiition  for  gla* 
9r  .fifty  guineas.                                      .  ̂ iog  ordinary  earthen  ware  without  leadi 

jte€om9ts  and  ten  gallons  to  be  produced  the  gold  medal,  or  thiity  guineas. 
^  the  Brft  Tuefday  in  January,  1799.  Spitimemt  and  arnfcani  to  be  proda* 

147.  PRSSKRVING  salted  Provi-  ced  oa  the  firft  Tacluay  in  Fefaruarf^ 
'910MS.     For  difcovering  the  che«pefl  1799* 
pnetkod  of  preferv ing  faired  provifioos  i6t.  Blac<  Dye  ON  CoTTOR.  Foe 
from  becoming  rancid  or  rufty  ;  the  gold  the  beA  black  dye  on  cotton  yam  fupe- 
meda),  or  thirt^  guineas,  rior  to  any  in  ufe;  the  gold  medal,  or 

Ac€§umtt  and  artifieatis  to  be  prod  peed ,  thirty  gtiineat. 
#n  or  before  the  fiift  Tuefday  in  Febru-  A€€§mut»    and    artificmitt^  with   five 
ary,  1799*  pounds  of  yarn  fo  dyed,  to  be  produced 

149.  Increasing  Steam.    For  a  on  the  fir fl  Tuefday  10  February,  1799. 
method  of  iRcreafing  the  quantity  or  the  16a.    Prb8IRT(NO     Irom     Frou 
force  of  fleam,  in  lleamenginesi  with  RusT.      For  a  cheap  compofittun  tO 
lefs  fuel  than  is  now  employed:  the  gold  ctfc6ual1y  preferre  wroueht  iron  from 
medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  rail ;  the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas* 

To  be'  communicated   on   the   firft  AuQW^ti    and   eerlificmlH,   with   tea 
"TocAlay  In  January,  1799.  pounds  t)f  the  compi'fitioo,  to  be  produ* 

150.  Prev^nti^g  the  DRY  Rot  ced  on  the  firft  Tuefday  in  January, 

'SN  Timber,   For  difcovering  the  caufe  |799* 
pf  the  dry  rot  in  timber,  and  difclofioj;  a  s6$.  OPITTM.  For preparin|r,.tn  179^0 
tneiliod  of  preventioa  (  the  gold  medal|  not  Ufk  than  twenty  pounds  weight  Ucscb^ 

or  thirty  guineas.  popipiet  gtown  \n  Ot««i  ̂ \\\%Nt^«  ̂ <Y^i\  \a 
The  ̂ cUmj  to  be  proSuctd  on  the  toftign  o(\uai>  tbR  f,Q\itSA4iii«  ̂ x  ̂ ^1 

ff^wl  TaefdMy  in  DcenmbeTg  ij^Z*'  guinets.                     t                       ^'  ̂  



3)8  -         Premiums  for  the  Politi  Arts  and  ManufaHmru.         E  Aft*. 
on  the  third  Tuefdty  in  Febnuryf  179^1 
the  gold  pal  lee. 

I  S3.  For  the  next  10  merit,  the  grettcr 
filvcr  pallet. 

184.   SutVETS  OF  CoUNTIEt.  Fo» 

Ifive  pounds,  eertificsiM^  and  meetumtt, 
to  be  produced  on  the  Ull  TuefUay  in  Fe« 
bni»ry,  1799*  > 

166.    For  not  Icfs  than  ten  pounds 
weight ;    the   fiWcr   rocd^i,   or  twenty 

guineas.. 

FREMIUMS  FOR  PROMOTING 
THE  POLITE  ARTb. 

169.  HoNQKAKY  Premiums  for 
Drawings.  Fur  the  bcft  drawing  ny 
fana  ur  ̂ randions  ok  peers  or  peereifcs  of 
Great  &itatn  or  IreUod,  to  be  produced 
CM  ihe  6f  (\  TucAlay  in  Marcht  17991  <^^ 

gold  medal. 
1 70.  For  the  next  in  nurk ;  the  fiWer 

medal. 
,  i7i>  171.  The  faiDC  premiums  will  be 

given  to  daii^hteri  or  friaod-tlaughurs  of 
peers  or  pecrefles  of  Great  Brtiain  or  Ire* 
land. 

173.  Honorary  Premiums  for 
Drawinos.  Furlhc  belt  di awing  of 
any  kind,  by  young  gentlemen  under  the 

a^  ot  twciity-one. 
To  be  produced  on  the  Bid  Tuefday 

in  March,  1799;   the  gold  ir.edal. 
174.  For  tUe  next  in  merit;  the  filver 

medal. 
,175.  176.  The  fame  premiums  will  be 

gircn  for  drawings  by  voung  ladies. 
.  N  B.  Pcrions  profclVm^  any  bianch  of 

the  polite  arts,  or  the  ions  ur  dau^uiers 
of  fuch  peifonSy  will  not  be  admiited 

cindidates  in  thcfc  c'.ades. 
177.  D.»AWiKr..  Fur  the  V-eH  cfraw- 

in(^,  in  Indian  lok,  o^  ihc  l\atiie  of  Jo- 
ibua  VVdid,  Efq.  in  the  grent  r  om  of 
the  Society,  noc  Icfs  than  eighteen 
inches  high}  a  fi'rer  medallion,  \n  con- 
finrmicy  to  the  will  of  Joltn  Stock,  of 
Hampilead,  Efq. 

To  l>e  produced  on  the  third  Tuwfday 
In  Fcbiuary,  1799- 

175.  Drawings  of  Outlines. 
For  an  oat.iuc  aftvT  a  f^roup  ur  caf^,  in 
plaftcr,  of  human  tigures,  by  prtfons  un- 

der rhe  at^c  of  fixtecn,  to  be  produced  on 
il»e  Un  Tutfiiay  in  Ftbruarj,  1799*  the 
greater  filver  pallet. 

179.  For  the  nex:  in  meiit,  the  lefTer 
filvei  pa  •  let. 

iSo.  Drawings  of  Landscapes. 

Fur  ̂ he  bcil  drawing  alter  Nature,  by 

person*  under  twcutv-cne  years  of  age, 
\fi  be  produced  on  the  third  Tue(day  in 
February,  {799,  ihe  ercacer  iilver  pallet. 

iSi.  F01  the  next  in  meiit,  the  lell'tr 
filrer  paUer. 

iK«.  Historical  Drawings.  For 

the  h  fl  oiif*in4l  iiiiiorical  <lrawinguf  f\ve 
or  more  humsm  ̂ ^urcs,  to  be  piodtt^ 

3 

an  accurate  furtty  of  aqy  couiitv  in  Eng- 
land or  Wales  i  the  gold  medal,  or  fiw[ 

guineas. To  be'  begun  afKr  the  firft  of  June, 
1794,  and  produced  oq  the  lall  Tuefdiy 
in  Januarv«  1799.  4 

187.  Natural  History.  Tothe 
author  wlio  (hall  publilh  the  natural  hif- 
tory  of  any  county  in  England  or  Wales; 
the  gold  medal,  or  fifty  guineas.  The, 

'work  to  be  produced  on  or  before  the Uft  Tuefday  in  January,  i799. 

PREMIUMS  FOR 
ENCOURAGING   AND  IM- 

PROViNCi  MANUFACTURES. 
190.  biLK.  For  ten  pounds^  of  fi1k» 

prmiuced  by  one  perfon  in  England,  in 
the  vear  i';98  ;  the  gol^  medal. 

One  pound,  with  centfiiaUi*  to  be  de- 
livered to  the  Society  on  the  fit  A  Fuef-. 

day  in  January*  1799* 
191.  For  five  pounds j  the  filrer 

medal. 
191.  Machine  for  cardirg 

Silk.  For  a  machme  for  carding  wafte 
(ilk.  to  be  produced  on  the  6rA  Tue(day 
in  Novcmlxr,  1798  j  the  gold  medal,  or 
thiity  guineas. 

193.  Cloth  from  Hop-stalks, 

OR  Binds.  For  not  le'is  than  thiny 
yards,  tweniy-lcven  inches 'wide,  n»ade in  Great  Britain,  the  gold  medal,  or 
thirty  guineas;  to  be  produced  on  the 
fecond  Tucftiay  in  December,  179S. 

194.  Wicks  for  Candles  or 
Lamps.  For  difcovering  a  method  of 
manufafluringhop-Aalks.  or  other  cheap 
mattral,  the  growth  of  Great  Biirain, 

to  fupply  the  place  of  cotton  for  wicks 
of  candles  or  lamps  ̂ ^twenty  guineas. 

Five  })ounds  of  the  wicks,  with  r#rf>^ 
r«/^i,  to  be  produced  on  the  fecond 
Tuefday  in  January,  1799* 

196.  Papkr  from  Raw  Vegeta- 

BLiLS.  For  ten  rcatiis  o'f  ufeful  paper from  raw  vegetable  fubtUoceS}  twenty 

guineas. pne  ream  and  cnvjitrnfes  to  be  pro- 
duced on  the  tirll  Tuefday  in  Noreinbert 

179^' 197.  TaiCinr  Porfoisrs.    For  ta« 
king,  in  the  year  1798,  the  grcateft  misi- 
ber,  not  lefs  than  thirty,  on  ihe  coiift  of 

Gieat  B'itain,   for  t'he  purpofe  of  eX* ua£)Lip^Oil  frorn  ilyemi  thiny  pounds. 

'  Gcrtijicatc't  q\  \\xa  \k>UG^^\  (:()  taken  to 
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1798*]  *    Premumifbr  HeehdnUks^  ««//&«  BritHh  Ctknks.  jffgj 
%e  produced  to  the  Society  on  or  before  107.  CmANSiiro  CHiMNEYt.    For 
the  l«(l  Tuefdiy  is  January,  1799,  tlie  beft  ap|>arttus  for  eleanline  chimncfi 

19S.  Oil  prom  PorFOisbs.     For  fiom  foot,  and  preventing '.Kitdren  btin^ 
n^flUfa^luring  the  greacef)  quantity  of  employed  wichio  the  iuei  j  the  gold  cu^ 
oU  froni  porpoifes  taken  on  the  coaft  of  dal,  oir  forty  gutaeat. 
Great  BiKaio  in  the  year  1798,  not  Icb  Tb^  apparatus  and  ttrti/tcaifs  to  \m 
than  thirty  toQ&;  thirty  pounds.  produced  on  the  third  Tueiliay  to  Fr* 
.,199.  Vo\  not  Icfs  than  lifteeo  toos;  bruary,  1799. 

fifteen  pounds.  abS.     Pretentinc     Injvet    TO 
CtriificatiSy  and  two  gallons  of  the  oil,  Passenger  s.    For  the  beft  method  #£ 

Ao  be  produced  to  the  Society  ob  the  lad  preventing  paiFengers  in  carriages  beii||; 
Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  injured  when  the  horfek  have  taken  frigbCf 

the  gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineaa. 

PREMIUMS    FOR   INVENTIONS  Crr^/>*/r5  of  ch«  ui'ility  of  the  inv««. IN    MECHANICKS.  tion  to  be  produced  pn  the  fccoBd  Tuof* 
too.  Transit  Instrument.  For  day  to  February,  1799. 

a  cheap  and  portable  inftrurnent,  for  the  209.    Gunpowder  •  MfLLs*      ¥%r 
purpole  of  finding  the  latitudes  and  ion-  inventing  and  p<:ife6)ing,    in   the  yttr 
gitudes  of   places,   the  gold  medal,    or  17989  a  method  of  conducing -guimoir* 
forty  guineas;   to  be  produced  on  tlie  der- mills  fo  at  ro  pievent  a  probabilttf 

laft  Tuefday  in  January,  i7v9.  ^^  ̂^^^^  b>o\ving'up(  the  gold  medal,  or aoi.    Taking  Whales   by  the  one  hundred  guineas. 
Gun  Harpoon.  For  the  greaielt  num-  CeriificaUs  and  ateounts  tobe  prodnccd 
ber,  not  lefs  than  three,  by  one  pcrfon  j  on  the  firft  Tuefday  in  February,  179^     • 
ten  guineas.  Any  attempts  en  this  fubje^^  thsugb 

drsi/icates  of  the  taking  the  whales  to  not  fullv  adequate  to  preventing  erp&- 
be  produced  on  the  laft  Tuefday  in  Dc-  fion,  will  be  confidered  and   reSraf4fd 
cemi)er,  1798.  according  to  their  merit. 
-  20a.  Driving  Bolts  INTO  Ships.  an.  mill  Stones.    Fordifcovvr- 
For  a    model  of  a  machine  for  driving  ing,  in  Great  Britain,  a  quarry  of  (ioee 
bolts,  particularly  copper,  into  (hips,  fu-  equal  to  the  French  burr,  for  grinding 
peiiof  to  any  now  in  ulc }  the  gold  me-  whe«t ;  the  gold  medal,  or  one  hundred 
ga),  tr  forty  guineas.  pounds. 
To  be  produced  on  the  fiift  Tuefday  A  pair  of  mill  flones,  three  feet  eigitt 

•n  Fcbiuary,  1799.  incl-es  di.<mettr,  with  e€Ttificait$  that  two 
203.    Parish   or   Family  Mill,  pair  of  fuch  mill  Clones  have  been  ufed. 

For  the  bcH  mill  for  erinding  corn  for  to  be  produced  to  the  Society  on  the  firft 
private  families  or  pan(h*pour;  the  gold  Tuefday  in  February,  1799. 
(nedal,  or  forty  guineas. 

The  mill  and  r#m>frit/#/to  be  produced  PREMIUMS  OFFERED  FOR 
pn  ii>e  firrt  Tuefdav  in  February,  1799.  THE      ADVANTAGE     OF     THE 

;   104.  Machine  FOR  RAISING  Ore.  BRITISH  COLONIES.    ■ 
To  the  pet  fon  who  (hall  in  vent  a  machine  tt}.    NUTMECS.    For   ten    poumlf 
and  produce  a  mode]  for  rai/ing  ore,  &c.  wcie;ht  of  nutmegs,  the  growth  of  kit 

fiom  mines,  at  a  lefs  expence  than  any  Majedy's  dominions  in  the  Weft  hidies« 
in  ufc;  the  ̂ old*medal,  or  fihy  guioeas.  or  Africa,  the  gold  medal^  or  one  hu)i« 
•-  The  model,  with  a  certtficatt  of  a  ma-  dued  guineas. 
^hine. being  u.ed,  to  be  pioduced  on  the  Ciftificatis  to  be  produced  oathe  firft 
fecond  Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  Tuefday  in  December,  1798.  ' 

*    205.  Machikx  FOR  RAISING  Wa-  21  c.  Cin RAMON.  For twenty pouods 
TER.      For  a  machine  for  railing  water  weight,  the  growth  of  the  iflands  in  the 
put  of  deep  wells,  fupcrior  to  any  in  ufc  \  Well  Indies,  or  the  iettleroepts  in  Afri- 
tbc  gold  medal,  or  forty  guineas.  ca  belonging  to  the  orowaof  Great  BH- 

Ctrirficatts  and  a  model  to  be  produced  taiii,  imported  in  17989  the  gold  medal, 
on  the  firft  Tuefday  in  February,  1799.  or  fifty  guineas.   Samples  to  be  produced 
.     2,06.  BoKi^G   ̂ ocKS.     For  dUco-  on  the  hi  ft  Tuefday  in  January,  1799. 
i.«)6iu)g  a  more  expeditious  method  than  zi6»     Cloves.     For  twenty  pounds 
any  io  ufe  cf  boring  rocks  in  mines, ^C;  weight,  the  growth  of  the  iiltndi  in  the 

dboKgold  medal,  or  forty  euineas.  Welt  Indies,  or  fettiements'in Jkf rte%  ̂ - 
:  .  fSrfJficafiS  and  ikefcription  of  the  nw-  longing  to  tV\t  Cvo'fiTk  cS.  Qi\t».\^t\\^x^^ 

fhod  to  be  produced  on  the  firft  Tuciday  itnpoixtd  \t»  \n^^\  ̂ rr  ijjA.^  ̂ •t^j^^  ««> 



540      Tnmiumsfir  the  Britifii  Cobnui.^-^lnitx  Indicatoritt. 
Samples  trd  r^r/{;£r«/»i  to  be  produced  142.  Trub  Cochimbac     For  not 

•n  the  tird  Tuefday  in  January,  i799-  Ic^  than  fiye  huAJTC^^WjQK^  ̂ i^fMOftcd^ 

119.  Brilad-Fruit  TBbE.     For  a  ioto  rlie'iBrt  of  Loodkiltfroin  any^^ 
planca  ior  nf  not  Icfs  than  one  hafidrei  Britifli  ictiletnenu  in  cKDai^fibJadics  ip 
bread  fru:     trees  in  any  of  the  t^y^<m\t\  Uie  year  1^98 { tli«;gokd4ncdal»  .*.   . 
of  he  Weft  tndic«,  or  Africa,  fuhjeft  to  CfrtiflekTt§;  ftciMdilf  i)ie  iccfltff 7  of 
the  Crown,  ol  Gr^at  Biitaiu  i  the  gold  the  B«ard  oi   Tr«fc  dl^  ibe  ftff«£Hfe 

mcctai,  or  thifty  guineas.  feulernvn%  that  it'^^did  yraduce  of 
Ae-ounts  And  cirtifoaiiSt  with  famples  that  rettlcmtBt,  witflTAnplet,' npt  \tk 

of  rl)e-fiuit»  to  he  produecd  on  the  firft  than  ten  pounds,  Cb'be  jpnxfMvd'to^the 
Tu'jfdav  in  J^nwary,  1799*  Society  On  or  bcfor<f  the  lift  TtfcfdAf  i% 

ixjwKaui  ̂ e.R  Barilla.  For cultl-  February,  1799/      .\     ̂                  -' 
▼at'.netwoacrtiiof  land  in  :ht  W.  Indies  •     n           *     "*  '   ̂"■"  ' 
or  Africa,  with  Spanilh  Kali  foi  making  INDEX  tNDlCAt^ltlUS. 

Iwrilla  I  tbe^gold  medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  ̂ n  ̂  very  few  of  the  cqpi^t  6(tbc*T^n* 
%tA.  For  .nc  acre,  the  filver  medal,  or  ̂«n'  month V Magazine,  p.  286,  I.  13,  ik^ 

fifteen  f^uineas.  ^r?'"'':!''''  ̂   miipiinted  for  WiriUr. 

OrlifSfaus,  with  famplet.  to  be  pro-  ̂ ^^  ̂»\^  ̂f  ̂^  »n»^  ">  vol  LIX. 

duced  on  the  fecond  Tuefdiv  in  Novem-  g'  7^;  'TJ^  J?  !^  ̂^/^^  Iii*f kT          K                               '  Fr:  ooif,  itating  that  he  had  then  hflbrB oer,  I790.  him  an  opiiiinn  of  the  late  Sir  Titmat  Da* 
129.   DESTROYING    THE  JNSECT  ̂ ,,^,,^  j'            particblarly  requeftcd^ CALLBD  THE  BouER.     FoT  dijcovcr.  communica!c  his  addr^t  to  our  Pjintpr; be  an  cffe^^ual  method  of  deftroymg  the  j^  jj  m^y  eflcntiall/  ferve  the  family  of 

infefk  calied,  in  the  Weft  India  iflands  or  the  i>erron  whole  charaaer  is  there  given. 
Afrtca».the  Borer,  fo  ()e(liu£iive  to  thr  C.  Sh.  h»3  complied  with  the  rvqueft  of 
fugaf-cane;   the  gold   mcd^l,    or    fifty  an  ingenious  mednlift,  to  defer  the  cnnii* 
guineas.  nuance  of  his  S^fayt  m  the  Prwincia/  Half" 

The  difcovcry  to  be  afccrtained,  and  /««wV«  until  tlic  publication  of  Mr.  Con- 

delivered,  with  CMrtiJuMlts,  to  the  Society  dcr's  work. 
00  the  Brft  Tuefday  io  January,  1799.  ^  ̂MV/^J**"  f®^  Wilby-lddge,  Wye) 

i2t.  Botakic  Garden.     For  in-  ̂""^l*  "MiFinjiet,"  p.  240,  •*wasborn 

/lu  M*«^'-f  "-•  -"-  "-"'        f-"  engaged  m  revenl  diurnal  pubhcatioas.*' 
C/rl/>iff//  to  be   produced  on  or  I»c.  ̂    Constant    R«Aoi.    informs  us, fore  ihc  firft  Tuaday  in  January,  1799.  that  the  Lines  on  MifsBorliam  (not  B«r« 

_  ham)  were  pi  fcred  by  T.  T.  T.  from  a 
PREMIUMS  OFFERED  FOR  hcadftonc  in  the  c!uirch  yard  of  Thaninc- 

THE    ADVANTAGE    OF    THE  ton,  near  Cintcrburv,  ro  the  memory  of 

BRITISH  SETTLEMENTS  IN         "       - 
THE  EAsT  INDIES. 

Mis.  Locke,  ivife  of  Capl.  Jeremy  L.  of 

.,   .  the  Hon.   Kaft  InOia  Company's  fervice, 
a33.  BHAUr.uLPOR£  Cotton.  For  who  died  about  three  years  ago.    Mi(s  & 

one  ton  imported  into  tlK  port  of  Loo-  {^'h'>  was  alfo  a  bdy  of  great  refpeaabi- 
don  10  the  year  1798  j  the  ̂ old  medal.  ̂ ='7  ̂'^^  ̂ '«"«)  •*'«<»  «n  March  laft. 

R  B.  Cloths  are  made  of  this  cotton        J'  ̂-.^*'  whether  M.  Lc  VaUUnt  ha$ 

of  a  nankeen  colour  without  dying.  yet  puM.med  the  Omithoiogy  he  pronlifed 

drtificatei,  figned  by  the  fecretary  of  'lt\      r  TI^^'k  '  ̂  •  '^^"'^*  ̂  «!Li!:i*** t     »      a     /  -n    J       I.-   n         I      '1  unfoitunate  troubles  in  France  fhooM  hif* 
the  Board  of  Trade  «t   Bengal,    with  ,^^^  him,  every  NatoiaUft  mulT^ famplcs,  not  lefs  than  ten  pounds.  i»  be  „„^h  deplore  it. 
?roduced  to  the   Society  on    the    laft        A  CoaR«spo»DiHT  aflcs  whereheeai 
'ucfday  in  February,  1799*  meet  witii  the  G^ldot  Ivy,  mentioned  ia 236.  Amnatto.     For  not  lefs  than  Miller,  Hanhury,  and  other  botanical  wri- 

live  hundred  weight  impor:ed  into  the  trrs,  bjt  not  to  be  found  tf  the  Nurferifsf 
port  of  London  trom  aay  of  the  Briiifh        A.Z.  enquires  what  medical  (of  oificr) 
fetclcments  in  the  £a(l   Indies  in  the  hooks  mention  the  mifchievonl   cflMb 

year  1798 1  the  gold  medal.  ,  arifing  from  the  unnatural  cuftoiA  of  f^h 
Cirttficmtis,  figned  by  the  fecretary  of  moll**"  not  fucfeUng  iheir  childrtn,  al- 

the  Board  of  Trade  of  the  rcipeaivc  fet-  ̂ ^^^  '^^^  **>**^  f« '» »!«>*  «^  '^hnt  tholb 
tlement,  that  it  is  the  produce  of  chat  *™"  "* '       ̂  ̂   ..      '       '^ 
fctilcmtot,  with  famples,  not  lefs  than  r„^/"°'''"*'A    "T'!JJ' **"''Iil* .'    .    f  J  .^^j  .     ..u     c  Charitv,  aud  feveral  others.  On  * Thn 
tea  pounds,  ro  be  produced  to  the  So.  'PvirWvi^  .1  Ux^.^,"  «S«5«^^ ctcty  on  cr  before  the  l^ft  Ttt^;fda5  in  m\o«v.-Cow^%.K^  VL^.j%^  \t.  m^SI 

£cbruiry,  1 759.  ^^iCVi  y  vi.\  ̂ JorTi^ii  t%^  ai^wv^ft- vX. 
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IKTKLUGKVCt  tr  IMPORTANCB  f«oii  tii  LONDON  GAZETTES. 

Mmirmltff^^tkh  MiNil  11^  Gnpf  of  a  HarlMMffl  tack*  tec  fioAog  ni  dofe  upon 
liiur  fraai  i^UnM  th*  KaH  of  Sl  Via-,  htr  AoiWart  qoaiter,  andfromoiir  braoM 
octti  coiMBBrftr  in  chitf  of  lu»  H^ofty't    m4  Wwiiiiwi  bring  OkiI  awa/,  oi          _   _^     _   ^   our  yard 

lliiM  ao4  vdStft  on  tUf  mtA  of  Forcapil»  eomiog  fitoart,  tbo'topk  the  opportunity . to  kvMMopOMy  Ilq.4il«l  OB  board  tte  to  pot  btlbfie  tho  winill  and  madoaU  ful. 
VOkdi  fSana,  Ol  fai  Feb.  1 1.  mm  uf.   liTo  ionaadiaialy  wore  after  hor» 

£ir«  yo»  wUI  hoMrkh  roi:oivt  kM«t  fifiof  mqfiMiT  at«a»h  other  for  twentf 
from  Captain  Lord  Honry  Powlfit»  of  hia  mina^t,  and|  fo  foon  ai  the  lovmr  m.ift 
M^ty's  AUp  tl^  Thalia,   and  C«pcaia  wai  feoorodi  fee  our  ftuddinf  failib  «tiid 
rpYiniiaao,  of  ibo  Spaody  floop;  the  ftrft  contiooed   the  chace  notil  icvep  P.  M, 
|i  viiig an  aocMUK  of  the  raploraof  a  Fraoch  whan  we  loft  fight  yf  her,  fironi  hf-r  fu- 
privaiair;  aniilthel4tfrdeuillogaoa4|NMi  periorWinR.    f  Uien  hauled  our  wind, 
betwoea  Mio <P|i4y  whI  aoothof  of  thaeoe-  and  nwile  fbort  tacks  a^l  oight  tnfiiU'iii. 
Riy'i  privaioiny  wbidi  doaa  great  honour  with  our  priic;  at  dty- light  (aw  her  to 
tx>  her  Capiaitti  OflkorH  and  Compuy.  windward »  at  ten  P.  M.  retook  her,  with  ■ 

liPli  lie.                 St.  ViMcaMT.  ton  Freodupan  on  hoaid.  .  1  loam  from. 
Sir»                    TWmi  «r  Xm,  M.  id.  the  piise«maflery  the  bng  is  calkJ  the  Pap- 
On  the  jih  inll.  at  (oi^  K  M.  Capt  Fi-  pil^»  3^  tow  borthen,  pierced  ftif  ig 

niflerrt  beuig  8.  W.  70  leagoct,  I  .caM  gnni>  mounting  141  4  twelve  and  10  nine 

up  H'iUi  and  captured  the  AntoiiM  Freiich  puondcrs,  manned  with  160.  men.    vv'^ 
privateer  brig,  mounting  16  gimfy  and  ha*  had  ̂   men  killed^  and  4  badly  wounJed. 
ving  yo  men  s  die  waa  rcliurniqg  from  a  I  have  t-,;  regret  the  loft  of  Lieut.  Duttoti. 
cmtce  to  RocheUoy  haviog  captured  five  and  Mr.  Johniloii,   buatf^^aioi   amongft 
nediral  vclIeK                    H.  Powlbi  t.  the  killed,    I  brg  leaye  to  recommend  tu 

My  Lord,        Sfftdjf^  ̂ H'^h  f^'  >*•  y<Hir  Isori'ihip'f  iioike  Mr.  Mai  (hall   mafr 
I  liave  the  hooour  to  acquaint  you,  that  ler,  lor  hit  gqud  condiiA  during  the  ̂ i^on* 

on  the  3d  inft.at4by*light,  being  faventeen  Eveiy  praife  is  due  u.  the  fkip's  tnm^Mtf. 
leagues  Weft  of  Vigo,  we  ditevored  a  brig  for  their  good  hohaviour.   As  all  our  lower 
bcariog  down  on  ui  with  all  (ail  tau    At  roaftt,  bowfprit,  mam^boom,  both  top- 
Uirce  P.  M.  being  within  half  a  mile  of  us,  mafti  and  moft  <if  the  yaidsAiot  tiiroughg 
(he  hauled  htr  windt  *nd  opeoad  her  fire;  with  all  the  ftanding  and  running  rigging 
oil  which  we  aaade  all  fail  toclofe,  eogagiog  cult  I  tbouglit  proper  10  ̂ ut  into  Lifbun, 
her  uoiil  half  paft  ftvc,  when  Om  tackod  to  repair  our  damage,    Hugh  Dowmmah. 
and  made  fail  from  us    J  ̂ mediateW  Iiarmff  ff  s  ititir  rrm.Captuin  }Ki/J/$,  m». 
tacked,  continuing  to  engage  tiU  half  paft  wmmitrtf  hi*  Mkjffy**Jti^  P/i^r//««i  i^ 
(even  ̂   when,  fruro  her  advantage  of  (aiU  VHt^AMfMl  Sir  iitbird  Om/hmf   Air/, 
ing  and  little  wind*  (he  got  out  of  gun«  i«/«d  Turmoiuh  lU^dif  Mvtk  af . 
fhoL    Owing  to  tlie  gr«at  fwelli  were*  I  have  the  honour  toiofiorm  yon,  that 

ceivad  little  danuige,  havipgonly  our  fore-  hia  Maje*y'a  ibip  umlei  my  command  an- 
aop-oiaft  (hot  through*  with  fome  of  the  ctaored  here  thia  evening.    On   Monday 

riioning.  ringing  cm.    It  falling  calm^  and  morakig  laft,  St.  Abb's  hovi  hearing  j&.  W. 
the  ve(rektfep.iiaiiiigaganift»ll  our  efforts  laor  14  leagues,  1  fill- in  with  a  Ousdt 
with  the  fweept,  I  had  the  mortilicationi  galliot,  hotind  from  Rotterdam  to  Altona, 

about  11  o'c^k,  to  fee  her  61  e  feveral  todays  out ;  finding  him  dole  on  windy 
guns  at  our  pnze  that  we  had  uken  tlio  wlitch  was  tlien  tt  N.  W.  by  W.  I  waa 
day  before.    Owing  to  tlie  good  condu^  well  affnred  ha  conld  not  he  bound  to  AU 
of  the  mafter,  Imi  wiih  la  nien  who  were  lona,  and  have  .in  idea  that  lie  was  boon^ 
on  board  the  priar,   battened  down  a6  North  abuoi  to  France;  and  having  noiiher 
Spaniards,  and  miuie  their  efcape  in  a  brief,  regiiler,  ur  any  part  to  warram  hia 
faMil  b<>at.    At  day-light  a  breeze  of  wind  bemg  on  the  co.ift  uf  Scotland,  1  have 
fpruog  up,  which  enabled  us  to  fetch  tier,  thuu^it  proper  to  bring  him  in  here :  ho 

At  eight  o'doek,  (he  being  within  gun-  now  f^ys  he  wa^  Ixnnid  Co  Montrofe,  and 

llMt  tKkedy  and  made  all  fail  fiom^  u*,  tlLtt  he  pr<^iled  an  l:i)|;li(hman  at  Rotter?  ' rowing  with  her  fweeps  at  die  f^me  time.  damtocaii7  tlie  cugo  there:  he  has  no 

We  duied  her  iimil  no<>n;  when  tliey,  paper  of  any'kinUtd  (hew  uny  focli  tran*. 
finding  (he  had  the  heels  of  osy  (hortencd  la^lion.    The  vetUI  was  bnilt  in  Holland  ** 
(ad,  wore,  and  flood  to^ard^  us,  wttli  a  laft.year;  and  tlie  m.^ftfr  pf  her  £iys  (be 
red  fiag  flying  at  the  tuMw  ii»p«gallant-/belaoii;s  to  himfelf  and  a  gentlenisin  at 
maft  head.     At  half  p:iU   twrlve,    being  Limboiirg.     He  («he  maiHr)  ha»  been  a 
wiUiin  piitjl-(hot,    ue  began   to  enjiage  prifouer  in  England  i)$  months  of  this  war« 
bar,   with  tlie  wind  upon  the  iai board  and  wa^  taken,  c-nmnanding  a  Dutch  veirci; 

2iiaitor.     At  two,  obfcrviog  her  fire  to  lie  and  his  (hip's  cfcnpany  are  all  natives 
i|cbant  Ml>ougUt  it  a  good  o^ipi^rruuity  of  HotUuiU     tndfi  tUci\«  o\v:wcvV^v\c«v« 

to  lay  1^  on  board )  h«it  at  tlut  inftant  1  have  nn  «kMibV  bwv  V^V\  \.\\^  nc^\  ̂ >^ 
ftf  worv^  and  ciiiitf  'o  the  ivifnl  on  the  cargo  o^^iUl  10  \»cr«uv<^t\\\\M4« 

JO 
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£xfr^ff§fa  Utter frm  CmfiMu^Sir  J9hft  Bsr-  JU  Mig^emnr^Jtf  f^e  Lk^^j^hu,  J>4e.  1%, 

Ijji  Iranetty  IC-  /?.  Caftainnf  bii  Sfmie/}y's  '  "  Sir,  luvilig  lectfiveiTrnFiirmkcidii  !li.it  fc- 
•  Jhip  CaniidKf  /#  3i>an  NeftoMi  Efq.  d^ntd  ̂ nit  h/iet  Miid  frfinort^'Mbng^nf;  to  the 
■  Ptrtius  D'.'^ntioche,  Mareb  14.  enemy  were  111  Cimdilln'Riyy-iffihtfifland' 
"  I  het;  lenve  to  inf.>im  yon,  that  on  the  of  Pmto  Kico,  I  proceeded  theref.witli  tlie 

night  of  hie  I  ̂ :h  inft.  I  iknod  into  ili«  Per- '  King's  (hi|>»  nrimcd  in  tlie  margin  *.     On 
(his  D*Antioche  with  his  Mijefty's  (hips  the   a<?th,    at  noon.    We*  ftneliored   clnfe 
iin<*er  n)/  nr(*«rs  »n\\  anchornd  near  Bafqne  ahreall  of  th«  fi>i-rsT  and/afrerafi  bdUrand 
Ros«l;  and  hnvc  the  fa?isf.»d^i-n  of  acquaint-  a  half  c.^ancmalin)!:,  cnpturad  e^ry  veffcl 
In;  yoi),  thA!  the  hoat5  of  the  fqaadmn  cap-  under  their  proitAion.    To  Captain  Car- 

tnter/  thi»  veffels    mextioned  on   ihe  l:(k'  thew  1-  am  inJoKioil  fnr  the  ̂ Hant  and 
which  arcnmrarr.i*  this  letttri ."  ■  able  fupport  that  ̂   on  this  ouAfinn  met 

■  {  ri.c lift  of  capturt-*:  contains  <  biigt and'  u itii,  («  well  as  on  nnany  ottierB finoe  ttje 
4  ch.iffc  inarecs,  bound  from  BrmTdear.x  Kcgohii  has  Ifefinundernny  onfers).  Cap- 
to  R  ch'brt,  bden  with  wine,  br.in 'y,  3eC.  t-.iin  Menf^s*    who  commanded  the  l«m« 

Thi^  G.iteiir  aho  cotjMins  nn  acc*Mint  nf  that  rook  p •Iff rtion  of  fhe  vrffels,  cxmict^d 
the  e:v.  tore  vf  Le  ChaTTcur  A.'.rque  French  t!jat  fcrvice  much  lo  his  fifwn  honour,  and 

|iriv;ite>-r,  "hrlonpin.:?   to   R.iyrmii?,    ©f   16  Uit«hlyio  my  flpprob»tton.  -  Indeed  every 
jjnn* ;  alf"  uf  hi^  Majrfty'jfhjp  Ecli»»  having  o/Hcrr  itnd  m.ni  t^cloogtnc  to  the  fqiudron 
driven  oil  (bore,    to  tlw   Nnfthwa-d  of  is-fidly  riuitleti   to  iny  %rA  'thanks  and 
C.»mpe»diiwn,  and  deftroycd,  a  Krrnch  cut-  Jh^ifes^    I  ;^m,  &c.        W.  H.  Rickft  t  s. 
lerpiicaieer,  inminTiii;;  10  guns].  •   La  M.^gicituite,    5wo«mded;    ReguluSy 

■  ■  none  kiUed  «ir  woitiWed  ;    Dtligence,    1 
j^-imirnhy-Office^  ̂ hnl  1.     A  letter,  of  «(intKle<'.     VeflTcls   captured    in    Gnaddla 

*vl;idi  tl'c  fo.loA  ingi^  a  copy,  frn'n  C»p-  Bay:  i.e  Raiiiui  priv  iteer,  of]  9  funs;  one 
lain  Sjt  [  B.  War-n,  of  his  M;»jei*y*s  fhip  Tup,  rhrre  l»ii;?,  ;'rd  <in.-  fvliooner. 
Ca.;:*»: »,  ̂ ^  Adtiur.ni  Loi  .1  Bndpor',  K.  B-  iixttittf  7  nmiLr  tetter  ftom  Vic*'/4Jmirai 
Comnia'ider  in  Chief,  5cC.  &c.  hjt  httn  Sit  ihde  P.trtrr-y  Knt.  fo  F.t^an  Nefeam^ 
receivc('  at  ihis  office-  Vf^    .Itici  on  ha* A  hit   Majrftys  Jhif 

Cufttiia,  Plitmutb  Soumii   A/«rf  A  30.  ^Jv^/w,   i^  Pirf  h'':\tjf  hurftcur^  Jan.  \. 
My  LrrJ,  1  big  Irr.vc  to  infc»rm  Vf^ur       ■  I  ..sn  10  drfii-c  you  wiil  Ix?  pleafed  to  ac- 

I.onlihtp.  !|hat  on  Itifc  iid  inft.  at  fevcn  quai-'i   rhe  Right  Hon"  tl  e  Lnrdii  Com- 
A.  M.  ihAAnfoo  having  difccverH  n  faH  miiliooersuf  ihe  Ailm:rahy,  that,  fincemy 

in  theEkftqii3ir»r,whicb3ppc:ired.i  large  lett'tr  of  the  inxU  of  Odober,  the  French 
frigate,  I  made  the  ftgnal  for   a  goneial  Cor\c'te  La  RepuW  (|Ui*  Trromphanie,  of 
clmre,   and  continued  the  purfuit,   with      f4giinsn:id   mo  men,  has  been  captured 

varichla  wimls,  nniil  half  p*ft  twelve  at  by  his  Majrfty's  fliiph  Severn  and  PeliCtO, 
m'dnijjht;  when  Captain  Stopford,  in  tlic  ■ 
PiLtr.trn,  bronght  l^er  to  aftion.     The  ene-  Aimhul.y-O^ice^  Afril  10.     Ex'ra^l  of 
n'v  cnilcv/onred  to  efcape  into  the  river  a  letter  fn-m  Cap:a*n  Gtiiiter,  of  his  Ma- 

•  tJanw  c,  bur  ftiuck  upon  the  Olive  rocks,  jcfty**:  llDop  Naniihis,  to  Evan  Nepejni 
nnr  the  CofJovan  light-houfe;  (he  Was  Ltq.  d;4U'd  at  Ser«,  April  4. 
hfthy  mtrf!  of  her  crew,  who  had  j.revi-  Sin^  Bn  pledfed  to  acquaint  the  Lordf 
ovifly  tlrr«jwn  her  gtms  ovciliaird.  The  Commiffvtitcrs  of  the  Admiralty,  tint  at 
Ihip  bfirijt  bilg'-*^,  art!  ha-ing  otr.erwife  noon  this  day,  12  leagues  to  ihe  Eaftwvjrt 
foffcreil  much,  it  is  probable,  from  x\\p  «f  Scarbnn>ugh,  I  fell-iu  ivith  two  French 

fttiiatioi)  fhe  re»i»aineii  in,  it  will  not  be  privnteei's,  a' brig,  and  a  fchi>ofier;  >nd, 
esfy'fo  gc:  her  off.  John  Warrf.t*.  aftrr  a  chace  of  fix  lioors,  (  captured  tho Chpv  tf  a  If  iter  fom  Vlce-A.imirnl  Sh  Hvde     brig  L^gere,   three  day*  from  Dunkirk , 

J*a*ln^   Knt.  CoimKanJer  in  Ckiff  <»/  bit     with  ro  gnni  on  hoard  (pierced  for  16), 
,  ' M\f'jh'*  fiip%  ittd  xujfth  nt  yani.;:ciif  to     and  60  men.    On  my  gen ing  near  theni 

Fiu'i   S.fitn.    Ef*j.  HiUed  0ft  hti'd  the     they  |<arted,  wlicn  I  made  Clie  NaicifTii&'t 
^vf^7,  in  rort-K.yal  HtirhtuTy  J,iH.  9.  fijnal  to  Chafe  the  (chonner,  hut  without 

■ .  Sir,  h.iv!ng  ycftt:  .,t:iy  received  a  letter     fuccefs,  as  Ihe  efcaped  by^'H^Ierirr  failing. 
from  Ciptam  Rick  ti«,    of  his  M.-tjelly's     Encffuiv/'tm  Sir  P.dvKwJ  Pe/hw,  /•  £t'iiii 
Ihlp'M.giyiinnc,  g'vn^g  nn  ncconr.t  of  his  Nefean^  Ffj.  dated  FJ'tiMth,  yffn'/j. 
haviix,  v.'fihilicnr|.sumier hi?  command,         Sn,  CAt/.irnr,  Falmmth,  y9f»il6, 
attacked  a'ul  t;ipt«r''d  tl-c  veffcls  therein         A ff er  feparatinn  from  Sir  Edward  Prl- 

1  n.cnt*.f>i»C'!,  n\  ouuli'la  b»v,  in  the  \i\-\T>A     lew,  I  hati  the  gond  fortune,  on  the  a6th 
pf  pj.rro  R'co»  n!id  «rulrr  thxr  p;t)rci^CIn  of     uJl.  at  half  palt  two  in  the  noming,  to  Uifr 
thrLP.-rny's  fort< ;  I  tr.infmit  herewith  a     cover  k  Ihip  (landing  to  the  Northward, 
c-.py  of  t!  f  f-.".i  !e:ici",  for  il'e  inform  ition     and  immediately  gave  chace,   and  m  an 
Ckf  »hr;  R'jl^r  Mono.ii  ihlc  ihe  Lon'.s  Com-     hour  and  a  h.ilf  c.*me  alonsfide^  end,  after nn.ru.iiets  of  ihc  Admirdty,  wl«?,  \  am     giving  her.ill  our  hrhoanlgunSf  (heftrirck, 
C'h.'h'c't,  will  »\'i'h  me  h«r,h!y  a'^prtjvc  of     and  prm-ed  to  be  the  Emilie  Freneh  ihip 
/I'vr  /'.inf  co'»«fu(^l,  r'-weUas  X\\X.  '^S  the      ■     ■ 
Cr'.i'i ty.  Offu  tr\,  5 wmcn ,  and  M  .w  mw,        *  L*  Wa^\6t\vm ,  %a<{;.^^^  \ySNi3Ba0e,  • 
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privateer,    en  ,razc«,.  a  veiy   faft  f.iiler^     vefTds  on  the  Coaft'  of  IrrLind,  to  Etm  « 
from  rOkieot,  moiucing  16  fix-poiuulers     )4epean,    Efq.  il.ited  Cove  ot  Coik^  th4 
aiid  2  biaCs  tweivtSy   nuiniied  with    no  .6t)i  in(Un^ 
meni  9UL  79  <)j,s»  ̂        1>kaki.  Pcllew.         Sir,  1  huiewith  tianfmit,  for  the  ir.for« 

Bubfff  Foft  RoyaliuVf  ̂ tairirtt^ue,  'Jan.  17.     matioi)  of  my  Lurdf  CummMlitiners  of  ch0 
.  .Sir,  it  is  tffUli  gici^t.plB^uiu  1  ac«>|aAiuC  Adniiraltf,  a  letter  to  me  frnm  ili-i  Hon. 

yoa  ihar  JJeuUuaiU  Tym  yi:llerday  after-  Capuici'Di:  Coorcy,  of  hit  MajeOy'sfhip 
BOonc3i4ured(iutMepiniiacc,tf)eUunchfoI-  Magiuhiine,  coi  it  .lining  lurticul.krs  of  the 
luwriiig,)  after  a  m(*:t  defperate  refiflAiice,  capiure:  of  twi>  French  privatetiK. 
the  KrcAch  republican  fcbooucr  la Dctirec,  I'lm,  he.  R.  Kincsmill. 
moiuiting  6.  carriage  guns»  and  li^vjig  on  ^Ugn^ntne^  0>rk  Harhoury  Ap>/16, 
boaid  46  men.    1.  di (covered  her  iji  the        'Sir,  lava  Uiiyfelf  of  tiiceailicd  me.-\n«  of 

nioraingy   lialf  way  bcturtcn  M.itii'u'.que  acquainting  yoti,  that  when  t  e  fc'Vipey and    Dor«ini4U«,    (Updiug   tow.ird*   me;  .aflTigueu  tn  me  by  your  order  of  the.Kth  gf 
fuon  after  Uie  wind  died  away  ;  and  ibe,  M.irch,    liad   been    nearly  acJompliOiedf 

iiaviog  Qiade  us  biK  diliindiy,  tixik.  to  her  chaco  was  given  by  ht>  Majetly*&  ihip  ur.« 
I'wecpty  and  rowed  oft;  whicli  Licuteiiaut  der  my  command  to  n  FrencU  privaieiy 
PjFiP  obferving,  'Volunteered  auacki'ig  her  brig ;  which,  at  tlie  diftanoe  of  about  fiva 
in  tJ^B  boatf.    Xo,  this  I  al  'nc  coni(BiU«i|,  miles,  was  on  the  dawn  of  the  i6th  «>f  the 
in^  i\\o  knowledfit;!  h.-uioi  lus  reioluiioii  fame  month  ohferved  to  \m\w\  ath\r.irt  the    , 
an^guod  coDdufi.'    The  a  bo'at:>  contained  fore-foot  of  theJittle  onvoy  fubmf.ted  to 
>a(  x#  men;  hp  W3i  ^  Icifgues  from  the  niy  guidAuce.    The  gale  being  frefh,  aid 
Oupt  MYi  had  bc^  Towuig  4  hours  ̂ fois  favourable  tolJie  M^gnanlme's  beftXiihng, 
4if  .got  within  leadi  of  t!i«ir  cannon  ;  fruin  it  was  Irufted  fli0  would  very  fpeeJiiy  ar- 

which  they  kept  vp-.aii  inceflfant  firins  till  cive  iip  with  the  o^jeft  of  pui-fuh  j   but 

ha  boanifd.  .^'rjpprt%  t^^at  the  ufllaers  Oiat  end  was  pot  avamed  tVii,  at  the  expi* 
'ifi^   nMQ  ijniler  hini.Jtehayed  wiUi   (he  lotion  qf  twenty-three  lioun,  a  fpicc  had created  ouolnefg  and  .intiepidity.     I  am  been  lua  of  two  hundred  and  fifty-Hx 
iaiTy  to  add  that  wo  loH  a  very  valuable  miles,,  although  the  privateer  liadi  in  her 
leaman,  and  IM  ̂ ve  wounded ;  among^  Aij^iit,  given  a  very  maoifell  advantage,  by 

S latter  a  Mr/,A^^hh|iM^t,  ■  ygunc  gen*  Aeering  in  a  circuitous  nunner.    The  fa- 

40   of   v^f  4>rpmifing  cxpeAations,  tis'faAion  of  capturinp.  ft  faft-faillo^a  pii* 
t  voluateer, gn  tlie  occafion.    Tlie  eher  .vat^er  I  •\*^  been  much  Increafed  by  a^k now* 

0%  had  3  kilj^cand  15  badly  ̂ oundul.  ledge»  fjbiequentlv  obt^ned,  of  iik  having 

She  h^d  b^n  ont  6  day«  feony  Guadaktupe,  bieen  tlio  defign  of 'her  comnujidcr,  in  a 
hrfd  taken  i  American  brig  from  St.  Vin-  confidence  of  his  vf  Ifel's  unrivaled  failing, 
cent,  buuiicr  tcrBofton.  J.  Kf  a  irf^  Ail  kg  :"TDT]iOV%r  round  the  convoy  till  a  favourable 

[Thik  Gaiecte  alio  contains  an  aodbnm  of  moment  Oiould  occur  for  attacking  iif  lead 

th»  following  capcurets  vis.  Le  Lynvpri-  'proteAed  part.    The  i^iva^eer  is  named 
vatcer,  of  iSguAkSMid  70  m::n,  by  Cai»h  L' Eugenie,   was  captured  ni  lot.  42  aoi. 
Hirtreponc,  df  the  Kitif's  Fiiheri  Iho  St.  long.  la,  was  manned,  whcncbafed,  with Jose  Spanitta  logger,  6  s«iif»  44  men,  by  X07  meoy  and  armed  %itb  18  guns;  eighc 
Ca|)C.  Dowuman,  of  ihe  Speedy  y  1%  Csrfar  of  which  appear  toliave  been  thrown  over- 
privateer,  16  guns,  80  eien,  and  JLe  Pooc  -board  wbilftprefled  in  the ^urfutti    Under 

de  Lodi,    16  gam,' ma  knen,  by  Cap|.  ̂ fimilar  circiNnftancesofjivindand  weatliiiry 
'*Legg*,  of   the*  Cambrian  t    L»  l^rigoe  purfuit -was  again  given' by  the  ihip  ui^or 
fehiioner,  12  gnes  8o-m«n,aud  le  OiiCr  my  command  to  a  &ip  which  tecoonoiired 
hiui  de  VrliAidoh  flot»*9,  10  gun  ,  7  5  men,  ,us,-  early  on  the  morning  of  the  1  ft  of  April, 
-by  Capt.  \Vcllern,ol  the  Tamer;  La  De-  The  cliace  was  Gantinved  with  deubtltol 
cii'ee  privateer,  10  guns,  So  mt-n,  and  te  -eflfe^  fur  fome  time;    when,  at  leagtli^ 
ScipTon,  zo  guns,  and  160  men,  h/f  Cafir.  after  a  purfuit  of  tSd  miles,  in  18  houis^ 
Tnt«y,  of  the  AVrod  t  LeCciesprivjicer,  -ihe  ma>te  a  fign^  of  fuirendcring.    Her 
1 4  ̂uns,  by  Ca|H.  Mitford,  of  the  Mnirida;  'ftiroe  confifted  of  so  gens,  (but  pierced  for 
L  l.ipoire, Sgiin^t  66men,  hy  Capt.Chanv-  aa,)  and  1^7  men)  and,  like  L'liugentef 
))ic»n,  of  the  Keilltyr ;  ;i  Spaniih  fchooner,  e.ipean  to  be  onppercd,  and  perfectly  oew. 
ttgnns,  Sfwivels,  by  Lord  H.  I'auleit,  of  HernameisL'Aiidacieuz.     Theealewitti 
the  Tlialia ;  a  Spaniih  niurdiant  thip  of  which  Qie  ran-round  us,  within  fix  houft 

4oo  tens,  8  gnasj  and  ̂ 5  men,  with  a  va»  after  being  t»ken  itolIeH'ioo  of,  nianifeAcd Inable  cargo  from  Mome  Vi^too  to  Cadia,  liov^r  much  wewtre  indehiett  (ur  ilie  cap* 
by  Capt.  Ho'jii,  oT  ihr  Zealous  ̂   alfo,  6  turc  of  her  to  her  very.bad  ttcering.    Sik* 
privateer  floops,  belonging  to  Guadjloupe,  .leen  of  her  guns  wcne  tl}n>wn  overbi^tid 
and  14  merchant  ihips  and  vellels,  by  tlie  during  He;  chace.  M.  oa  Copacv. 
i^uadroo  under  Admirnl  Uirvey.]  [This  O.i zettealfo cone jin&  an  aco^MJutoC 

i  -  ,  the  capture  of  a  tTtiicV\.K\\ouK\«v  ^\N-.OL««t^ 

Admirslty^OJficty  Ap'H  1 4*    ̂ ^Pf  of  k  ̂ armed  wuU  one  Cix-v^v.t^'^T  ̂ w<^«\^;^^\^'»i'>i» 
letter  frnm  Vice-Admftai  Kuigtfit^U  ooiir-  -vol?!  with  it  incT\t  covRw»s\t\o\V*^  ^^**^ 
rmmdcr  jn  (;hhi  of^  tut  Mjij9liy\  lhip»  vMi  fraucois  D^m,    \>l  ̂ w»  %\i^e?^V^  ».^e^ 
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brig  Ttrritr,   Lmou  Lomi9m  i— alfo  the     bf  tte  fl^pi  tnd  ««Mi  taiv  oqr 

l^erveilUufe  CchoonMr  ptinwer  L«ftn^»     nwai^  i«w  my  UA  liJuiiL   ' 
mounting  fix  gtMl  (ft^  of  which  ««r«    AIM  of  umtdmM^-mammA9md;4d' 
thrown  overHoird  in  tim  duM)  ami  39  -  trofvd  bf  hwJiajtfly^  tfvainMi -«Mtr 
men,  by  his  Mj)aft/s  wnmd  vtW  Um  my  commMidi* iuM  te  t||lk  •I' (Mlo^ 

Wright,  C^ptiin Campbell,  ipgithar wkb  tar»  1797.      •  • -f .  •  v  *'>  ̂   ■■  s, 
tht  rocaptor^  of  tiire*  hrigs»  ladtn  with  A  Franch  fchwinr  |iitiiilMi^.  of  ro 
ooaU«  vlt.  Spalding,  of  Boftnni  RangfTy    pms  d^llrmraA  by  th»|imairit  U-^m^ 
of  VarfiK>uth|  Elizabcih,  of  Wells s  which     uii^  Frmcn  fofaaontr  ptimftmif  «§-lw4 
hat!  been  cakm  by  tb«  Franch  privateer  tht     fcM»poMidcrf»  ̂ pHuBJIy  *tH»  JaknmcKk 
iam«  nioraing.  La  Mil  ftifiMrcfe  MmH  mfrSMu^  at 

one  thraa-pomder  an<  Mw  KriMHtfi^ 
Mmiralty  Ofietf  ̂ il  i6.    Copy  of  a  Mrad  by  tha  Swallow  %  Ui  GMoia  Ft 

latter  from  Sir  Henry  tVoHopa,  of  his  Ma-  ichooner  priwatear,  of  fiXg«tfi«  ami  »i 
ja(^yS  (hip  Rif<let|  to  Mr.  Nepaan,  dated  go,  capnired  by  tAt  Gctitf  *tm 

'M  Spithcad,  Ari^  14-  Fmnch  privauary  off  sine  gBoa,  caplirad 
S>r,  I  beg  leave  tn  acqtftint  you,  that  oa  by  La  Magieiemie^ .  lUgirim,  and  flUw 

tf«  14th  nlLluf  Mijally's  thip  Jgfoii*.  ift  gcncei  aPraochlihoooerprivatearf  cap- 
c  n^ranv  with  ttw  Raflell,  bunua  fmail  tared  by  cheOami^  jmHoti  a  yriralw>j 

Tt  -chlv'fy'tti  Kilift,  b6uiid  from  Brell  -captured  by  the  KacArcry  fBhooMr?  hk 
til  V.vtYx ;  and  on  ihr  ioih  olt.  hit  Maj'^-  Magiciemie  Frencb  ftip  prifatWl,  of  1$ 

'ty'fe  (h'pt  Ruflell  and  Jaftm  capt»irad  Hw  gantaad  lySiona,  captured  by  tho  Va&«t 
li.  n  C;'.o\en,  a  French  brig  privalaefy  df  and  iqnadron^  Le  tte«  Vamm-fNakk 
12  •;iini  :ind  6^  mcD,  from  GramriUei  hM  fchoonar  privateer,  of  t4'gmii,  but.'eniy 
been  out  r4  i^ays  and  tikcn  nothing.  eight  moonledy  cap|Mred,by  Ihe  CSariMfgi 

I  am,  tec           Hanar  Tjiei.Mrg.  and  fi^nadron s  alarfa  SpMOi  gia  bear^ 

'        -  dettraycdneartheHBearifhahybyVMCMiy 
JMrahyCtfin^  jtptll  14.    EaUia  cf  Trent,  ar^f^oadron;  a  BpatiMh itIndNr 

a  kt'er.i«>m  Vice,  admiral  Sir  Hyde  Far*  packet,  araacd  with  fwlnlr,  gAd  willi  • 
lu;r,  Knt.  commander  in  chief  of  Ma  Msf  cargoy  capteredf  together  wkhlbmrSpeait^ 

'  JeAy'k  (hipc  arid  vefleli  at  Jamaica»  to  Evan  brigi,  kieded  wMi  hidhn,  taHbw,  dyii^ 
Nepean,  Efq.  liatoil  on  board  the  <)pt«»  weedi,  wtA a greit ^naeiity a> f»ytf id^fc 
Cape  Nicbbla  Mole,  Mareh  la.  Jic««hy  the  fipiadren,  together  wiikivK 

Herf'with  you  will  i^eive,   for  0Nif  rdfchoener-riggedimr.bMrt,mkeobyalm 
Lordlhip't  information,    a  lift  ef  Ibeh  ftpadrwi  at  the  Mtde,  e»te  ihe  erdeee  #f 
armed  vefleli,  &c.  at  have  been  capnueA  tear- Admiral  Ittgh.              H.  P*ae»B. 

FOAfclON  91£WS.  in  ready  immey»  twp  miUidM  in  pren- 
An  emrth«|B^e  happmed  on  the  Weft  ilooa^  and  |co«  heclct.     The  Cudiogli 

«PoaftofJ!4MMfrja,  Feb.  iG|  1797.    Thevi-  SommicUa»  iUfall^    CgrelCiy   Traj^ito, 
bnitorylhnetuoftkiseanhqaalteareftaied  and  Corandinl;  C»lMiiiay  Ihe  Buke  j^ 
•to have cnntimied  (or  three  mioetes,  and  Braiichlp  and.tgre  FrebMeei    have  been 
tohaverecorpsdatintenraliydmingafpaee  laketi    u  holbiMs    the.  Flical  JbttH^i 
of  three  boon,  till  ̂   fluxk  had  coob-  ii  in  aiinfaemewii  and  ail  Qie  JifpAgd 
^ribielT  eealed.    At  Padang,  thahohCBi  df  .puMigeAceii  heive  beep  difmiflK,  tEe 

iheinh»bitmt9area!m«fttetaBydeftroye«l,  tree  ef  Uber^  ii  lo.bt  pbmpd  ia't^ and  the  public  works  hmeh  damaged.   The  Gapkel  tbia  day,  ibe  Ci^m  00  which  a  fb* 
foow  Fadangy  lying  at  an«^  in  the  rnrer^  Icmn  maft  it  anneally  calibrated  in  the  Vn- 
was  thrown,  by  tiM  (eddearifb of  the  fea«  lican,  for  the  inaqgwilioii  of  U)a  Fupe. 
upwards  of  three  nmm  00  fllece^    The  Om  new  Roemn  JUpnblie  will  eomArf- 
nwnber  of  tivct  tail  ai  Fadmig  oceeded  bend  all  thefo  pMeineii  wliich  vaere  jf^ 
300.    Of  thcfe»  fome  were  crofted  onder  eo  the  ̂ ope  if  |bt  ueily  qf  TelfBli>m. 
tht/niins  of  falling  hoofofl i  fome  wemike*  The  militta  have  baea ditnnMr  and  ̂  
rally  entiimbed  alive  by  the  earth  clofing  Papal  treopa  diCirmed. 
«pon  them ;  aod  others  were  drowned  by  Mjgm»  M.  i|.    Tbetimiofibeiifvr 

the  fodden  irruntioo of -^he  waters  of  the  RoImd  Eepnblic'are  to  be.the.ffgpra  el eccan.    At  Naial,  the  ipftdanee  of  a  fob-  Bmtw  rlAag  o«l  of  the  loflib, .  an^  ̂ Jti 
ordio/^e  of  Beociiole>i»  ¥^  eenflderable  tandaid  trii«6lo«f«d|   wilb.  while, .  .rtt^ 
damage  wa«  (uftatnedy  eed  feveral  houfoa  ami  black.                                     .,  . . 
thrown  dmvn,  bol  no  lives  were  Iml.  fmri»,  j^Hi  y|.    T|w  Pepe-  Jiu  daS* 

R§mt,  Fd.  15.    The  Cwdinah  Albania  nkely  dadtfed  to  rafiif  |o  Chf^al^liif 
York,  aiid  Bafca,  fled  in  time  fo  Terca-    JirieCky  oathe  Danube,  there M.i«d\l|ii 
eioa.     Several  of  the  Papal  pahee^  as    days.      The    choice    beUreesi  .  l^lci^ 
Mi  fa  ihok  ai  iba  fugitive  Cardinals,  have    Pn^goe,  aiid.%atCy  wa  led  to.hla£».^ 
tew  Iba/ed  with  the  French  foal.    TWi   hlpfmfereed.Meleck.    Be  ia  ilU|jpH|I  a4 
ftmaeA,  imincdiately  oa  their  arrivilt  lasA    CuiiAih  fee  Via  waeaeipaaRiL^  .1^  P9l^ 

«  VMifnbifri#ii  aa  SIM  City  ef  Com  tndJKMM   Mtalslla^%iBAii^iiia\f%iSbw^ 

^tt«e^ 



t79'*]      '^^  ̂ f  ̂^^  Camtlfoffd.— iSTiwi/^iM  IraiMd.  34f 
4«*iMMtliit^  mwmmmd^  |00|0m  fit*  anfwtraibf  •AMTOTAmlfMi  14  C  l» 
rim.    AiWt  torty  itfrft  HOWiiaifciiW  Mn  ̂ ^d|^  llr.  ri  nMU  10  okif 

TbtC^  af  (TMMM^taif  iMatacorpiH  marioitiMnltMfopdCthaiwderarre^ 
ftftawiilUlMlNMliJUfMfeiic.  mi  Mr. P,  pwpwned fcr nMici^  ando*- 

Lmt&i XVIII. iHttikMinpliiirtMmai  te«dllMCTtw  of  Um  Pwlrit  to  jrm  is 
m  St,  fmtjktfg  ia  1  fflirifctiil  padaco  fiy»  tM4ofMeo.    Bm  bcfaf  lay  wgifl  toofc. 
yand  Iw  Him  If  tho  BMMr.     Tlli  |«iCo,  Ld  C.  wrivoaf  wort  tp  to  Mr.  f  . 
Prioer  fil*<fiDnd^  -en  tti  mval  in  tha  defO«nd«l  if  he  wooki  obtjliis  orten  or 
Cilfy  fauniMi  iWiMMwnwW of  hoofiholdt  not;  and,  ̂ pon  bdnf  anfworad  IntfM  a*- 
CtrvaaH^  Ik.  pncMUy  1iftiitar»  and  aa  mag-  g.di vt,  he  immcJiatelff  flioc  him  dMd  opim 
bifcai<  ai  ht  poUtflbd  in  Pfinoe.    He  baa  iht  fjioc.    An  indued  wis  CakiSfi  lif  ti» 
•Mtitd  tbft  RvAm  iemoa,  has  fbrmanf  Conmer  the  next  'laf ;  hoc  dM  f oiy^  oot 
wmimnKml  tho  Vreach  coteiiy   and  ae-  b«his  willing  toiakampon  chemfclvaichs 
«aMdthoiao(>EmlR4.  datorreinactoo  of  tha  qaaftJoo  qpoa  wtiaaa 

Tha  riiia  which  art  now  boiUitig  in  tbo  ihe  eommand  at  Englitti  Haitoor  kid  d»- 
haCon-of  OJkmi  a^vanca  with  gnat  celcril?.  volna^y  fMnd  only  chat  iho  dararfii  hiA 
TiKf  ara-iaiaacdaf  vary  long  and  tinck  heen  Ikot  hf  Loni  CimaUond  ia  eaalii 
kcaiBS,  and  fcilid  pbnkt,  Araoghr  bound  anancaof  amatiay.    A  Court  Maraal  h« 

Uigathn-y  and  taM  on  a  triple  row  of  caiks  linof  haan  hald  on  board  his  M^afty's  tbip 
(tumtMuxf.    Anga^iir  of  thals  rafis  aMy  invincihia,  in  Fan  Royal  Bay.  by  Wdlba. 
'  W  JDinadtogettaar,  and  ona  fonnad  of  as  CayMf,  fU^.  CapCain  af  his  Mijafty's  1^ 
great  length^d  %v«adA  as  may  ba  defitcfl.  InvindMc,  and  Senior  Captdn  of  his  Mj^- 

The  ddihcratams  of  ihc  Coograia  at  tUf-  Jefty's  thips  and  vallals  in  Poit  Rujal  Baf 9 
andrappcarUhdytobebronghitoafpaady  Martini^ne^  PrdideiiCi  Ca^cainaJ.  Maid- 
datarniination.    The  Empire,  nnallc  as  ic  warioga  Charles  Kkim^  Rtdiard  Browi^ 
Rkafld  ftcm  to  maimain  its  rights^   has  aod   Alexander  Btnrowcs^ — ^Tha  Coorc^ 
yialdad  to  tlia  demands  of  Pmnca.    The  %eing  daly  fworn,  pracaadad  to  try  Loot 

emSra  cailiim  of  the  German  tevritotias  on  CamaUard  1  and,"  having  beard  tha  whals  el 
'Che  iafc  hank  of  the  Rhine«  and  the  iaen-  tbeerSdenea  nddneed  on  the  oecafioo,  and 
ItfisatiaaofthaEcclsflaftical  ibnas,  ha^ia  whattbepridsncrhadtoaflbrinhisdefsnoB^ 
ItacapfsiHedto  as  tbeaendilleasof  peace,  and  aatoinly  and  dcliberaMly  wetg^ud  and 
V  wfiJatoCha  wdsaaaitias  to  the  difipof^  ceAfideredthefuae»aadbehigl<ai1^leofibia 
=  Mad  priaccs la  sHcAat  now 'remains  to  ha  of  the  neceflky  of  prompt  meafiires  ta  calea 
dosM  I  b^  hatof^we  peienwy  many  diQ-  of  mucinyyurere  uo  taimenfly  of  epmioochai 
callnaMI  occur;  partidHdrty  hi  the  ih*  <•  the  very  extraoi  din  ryaiidmaaiiBildiMi*- 
dcaanity  ibnLlMlU.  Witt  in  all  probahiKty  dience  of  Lieutenant  Petedeny  both  befasp 
ehrim  for  the  ScaJtholder.    And  even  when  and  at  the  iaftant  of  his  death,  to  the  law* 
all  Ml  be  arrangfdf  Is  it  anlitfely,  we  .fid  ordsn  of  Lord  Camdfqrd,  the  iMiiar 

wmittift/thai  tbe  ̂ xitkhre  DiraAory  'ofticerac£hgliihHarbaaratchattisnc»anid 
may'  impoie  fdma  pacttiitaTy  levy  on  en  t^  riolcnc  msafeies  taken  by  Uaatenadc 
En^nre  thatiiaf  fiiflbrM  iMf  tl^is'  (&  ba  :P*isrfon  tn  refift  the fbme^  by  semiif'  dm 
"degradedl.    The  Bmpdkr'himidf  dd|s  PerOnVs  lhip*ft  campaa/,  wsse  a&  df 

not  appear  to  be  perfdiAly'eafy  dn  thir  ibb>  *miitiny  highly  iAjurloUs  to  tb«  dtfcipliae  of 
>ar'<ornanicr«itts>od)Hof  AoAriahahd  bk  Majefty*!  fervice.    TlwCoarrdotbere- 
ManipslantroomarellTU  k\ept  in  sfuliea  ggra  uaanhaDony  ai]|juflge»  tfiet  dM&igit 

iftM  Tyrol  AMdnryu^itf  Italy,  '  Hdnoarible  Lord  CamelCord  bt  iMmior- 
*  I    ifi^  ahly  acq(liitted;  and  lie  is  herdby  haneor* 

Wlsf  Inniis.  ably  Mnided  aGeardiogly,** ' 
M^rtMt  *fe»».  if/,  "On  tlie  f«th  inll.  '  ' 

died,  at  Cn|tilh  Harbaor,  Charles  Pettff-  '  UsLAaa. 
ton/Ef^.  6m  tiedl^niCft  ̂   hii  Majefty's  DiM*^  M^h^u 

■  ft|»  Penlnx.    Tdts  dvfnt  was  oectfiDii^       The  folkiwing  proslamatjea  iras  ctrca« 
by  a  dffpnto  between  the  deceafed  and  lATd  fsced  at  a  late  hour  laft  aiglic 
G^melford,  tmoncheruAiof  eommlbdiaig  ar  ras  LoaoxiiVTBirAirT  Airacewsf* 

at  Sn^Adi' tffarboor.   Xd  C.  comniandad  *,  cil  or  taaLAVa. 
Ms  its^e^'s  doop  9f  war  tha  Parouric^  '^      CAMar.N* by  Viitoe  of  an  order  or  warrant  ttdm  Ad-        Whereas  a  traltoroos  eoofpiraqr  exiRing 

■Biral  Hartey  t  and  Mr.  P.  fthoogh  ad  alder  ̂ srlthin  Ais  kingdomi  for  the  fobvarflon  of Ifieiitenant  ihan  Ld  C.)  hadlasviy  (isrVedaa  the  auihoricy  of  hb  Ml^eRy  and  the  Pw. 
kaanf  that  fiii|»  ailder  Ms  command ;  bat,  InMaent,  and  for  thedaftmlHon  of  the  ef^ 
'tiafjng  been  remoaal  10  the  Perdrix,  and  't:rtiltRl0cf   eonfUrotion   and   giA'erAment, 
LFCi  not  banriiig  a  commltBoB  as  m:Mter  hath  cottfiteaMiy  extended  itfelf,  iiod  jtatl 

ea^ebcnmanacrp  Mr.'P.  being  then  st  Rag*  'bioken  oat  into  adtl  of  open  eftdsenoA  -mA kft  HarMv,  frnpofcd  hiMelf  to  be  the  r«beiiioli  1    ̂ e  tMCsa  xYwreftfota^  V«<|  «aA 

•aeiM*Bding  affierr,  and  ndfer  that  idai  '  w\ik  tha  «Mca  ̂   YnvlAiip^i  "^T^ 
Mai  dMse  ondmr  to  Id  C  irbfck  Mnfa  oin»^  iflaa4itk«  m<A  «vc«Gt.  i^^vQ'^'^ 



'  il6     Inten/Kng^  tnutli^rnee  from  Trefend. — [mportaAl  ̂ /Wf .  [Apifl 
\  ottlers  to  tl>e  officai  s  comm^Jlnr;  his  Ma-     «!raw  a  veil  oyer  this  almolE^^oai&l  bar 

'  jcfty's  (ovcesi  CO  empluy  thcij  wiiU  the utmufl  vigour  and  decirioi),  for  the  imnne- 
jSiate  fuppieifioii  thereof;  uu\  allu  > i»  re- 

cover the  arms  which  have  hcen  ir^iioroufly 

foTPeJ  fi»m  hlo  M:ijeny*f  pe^ctaUle  and 
loyal  Ciibjticlsy  and  rp  ilifarin  the  rebels,  and 

all  pcifons  difaffe^d  to  his  Maji:ily's  j;o- 
vernnienty  by  the  moll  fumm.'iry  and  ef' 
feCtual  mcifurrc  And  \re  do  hereby 
ilridly  ch.irgc  and  commaid  i-.ll  llj^  M.jjf- 

.ty*^  |icaceablc  and  loyal  f.ihjedl-^';'  on  ilie'r all^.mce,  to  aid  ai:d  i.ffi^,  to  Uxa  ntmoft 

"of  tlicirj^jwcry  hi<  ̂ Iaicll}'s  forces,  iiitite 
Lexecutioii  of  heir' Jury,  l.j  \vhom  we  have 
eiweiu^  flri^!y  in  comrrand,  tu  a0brd  full 
pro'e6tion  |'»  tbctti  from    :i!l  arts  of  vio- 

'len  :e  which  (hall  be  attempigd  a;  <iir^  th^ir 
perfon!:  or  pjr;){>erties.     Giv^i^  iii  liie  C  )un- 

*cil  «:htniber  in  Dubliu,  M^rch  30. 
Expielles  uere  fent  ufT cl) the  comm m^- 

ffhg '^lificer!>1n  tiie  fcvet.ddiiiridls,  and  tlie 

'tnail-co  cles  were  no;  difp.ilchcd  fiom  t!ie 
'  Poll  oir^cr  before  two  u'cIkL  thiti  mornaig. 

Duh/it,  jipril  i\.  T'.kis  aftci^ioon  tiie Lortl  ChrtucfUor  finiheii  lus  vir.tnlion  of 

tl-.e  Coilv^c.  Dr.  S'okes  is  fnQ<end,ed  f:>r 
Ihrcti  ye..r>,  thai  is  to  fiy,  h^ca(U)i)t  ho 
admiiled  i<i  t!ie  r.ink  of  a  (eitior  felloWi  if 
vacaiici<r«i  (Ijould  aii^e   during  fli.it  period. 

'The  pup-h  he,  ha^  at  pr<irent  are  ordc:cd 

hanfm/were  it  r.gt  ibat  it  niay«bi\  of .u^ 
for  ma!'.k,:nJ  io  general  to  bt.ipi4^  k* 
qninicd  with  Uie  horuo.  depravity  .fod  ̂ic 
bafemert  to  wlijch  the  human.  Jficies  may 
be  rediic'd.  Tl>e  Couofel  for  ih»,Cnpwi 
opened  the  profecuLiua.»-Thc  ^QL^lSfri^ 
was  tho  uiuortuiiate  M^s.  Uni^c^i  ̂  
fcarct;!/ was  un.ti^e.t.ible^  when  Okaiaiaieji 
and  became  totidly  infenribie;«di4Siijf^lier 
examination  Qie  repeatedly  fwo^yitd  ̂ a/j 
and  by  every  effort  of.  kindnelst  ooofilkc- 
ation,  refpetCly  and  attention^  frgm  eviny 
one,  0)c  waJed  through  Jiej .  bwrnd  de(^ 
of  her  hutbmd's  murder  and  liorpvo  fut- 
ferings..  Tu  convey  an  idea,  of  the  ffi»- 
pjthy  of  the  Citxut  and  of  i^^ubUcki 

would  be  intpoilible.  '  A  lovriy.  and  imi- able  woman,  emaeiated  uiid  kv okeip  down 
withgricfi  aad  a  claroiinf  bcv  not  tea 

years  of  agei  ahd  yet  the.cUIeft  (if*  fizid- fjr.ts,  prefcntc^^  a  pidluro  of.inccre&iuE 
niifcry  ytrhich  do  pea  can  d«(bnbe|  am 
whieli  no  eye  witnefled  uithoui  (heddj|(|{ 

!ears  ot  foiTowing  fymipathy.'  SIm  fwoiCf thai^  on  Lbe  night  on  wVicli  tl«e  banditti M 
attacked  her  hufband's  boufe,  flae  prai  £f- 
ting  in  her  pjrkiur,  her  boy  with  her»^-f^ 

her  child  at  her  breai^'t  that  her.  bvfbMd had  attended  Colonel  St.  Gebrgp  td^  pis 
r.>om,  io  Xee  that  he  had  a  night-f^jt  jiild 

from  iiim,  and  he  is  not  permit'.cd  to  re-  every  thing  conyeiiieot  for  his  rcft|  ̂ gft 
ceivc  any  more.     IS^  on  the  expiration  of  whild  chey  were  talking  above  llairSi,  Os 
three  yearv,  pny  i'Tippipcr  coudu^l  ihould  door  was  puQied ,ia  t  that  a  man  caaip  iqi 
acta.h  10  bi>  ch;^ra^er,  ilien  tu  he  expelled,  hi audfliiin^  a  piftol,    fallowet^,.]^.  aiaiyr 
It  \s  .r>c^e  .ily  proved  upon  his  examination,  others;  that,  not  finding  the  geulkmen  ifi 
th:-t  Lor^i  Mb.).ra  had  received  tho  infi)im- 

aii'inupoifwhi'.h  l-c  fLUMdt»dhibftatcm«MU«i, 

r.Jrcny'  fiom  tlii*  Gcn'Icm^in.     Kinder n 
'Audcitts,  Iclul.ncy  ;Arid  fizers,  have  btten 
expellcdj  and  of  thai  number,  it  is  faid, 
four  Ire  Co  be  prufecntcd  tor  leditious  pr^c- 
tict-ik  Tiiey  are  all  ciiliei  Reman  Catho- 
lit-ksy  or  youV.g  men  from  l^dfaAi  and 
that  p.iri.  cf  i,h.:  cwunt;^'. 

C-if^.  A^fJ  II.  Thtf  Hon.  Col.  King 
Wbs  Likis..  ay  ai'a:gaed  and  ̂ quitted  of  ihe 
niurji:i  of  C'.>'i.  F.'izv'cr.dd ;  ̂s  was  hkcA-iie 
Jt.b'i  H'lKii,-^  ,  a  p. rf'»n  connetted  with 
the  E  .:l  K)i  K=.T.'*«u':.  family.  When 
Coi.  K.!  5  .|  p  -.Kd  i.;  Co'.ii;,  he  wasvihbly 
ag  I  .:(.•!  ;iiix'  cni>..!irji;L-d,  and  fetmcd  to 
fcol.  w-:!:  livey  ddicac. ,  the  diltrcilcd' 
IL..  r.w  -  I.;  .vh.c!i  Ju:  w.i-  lhi5  dar  pl.iced. 
1  l*r  C  »o' •  w  c.iiiliuii\ib.y  c.«wiied. 
T  Ic  I  -».l  *  f  I'.**  nuidcr  ^^  as 
lioi.  .       e  ii?r  >i  t;.'   piiftMXis. 

Q<.i'r.  -•//"■/'  14,  At  an  i-aily  h'^ur  tliis 
i!2^y  '\.  C  -.n.y  Cv.u.C  was  crowilcil  in 
•  -  V  ;m.  J  ̂   A  a  more  aufoli  .ifliidliug, 
?.  ■'  •  .> :  I  lu^inj  inal  atver,  pcrh-^pf, 
«:■  <  .*  r  ■■  .>  tenuo'i  of  ciiliiVait d  and 
u  ''  i.  .'  4!i :  it  wji  Llie  trial  of  the 
<  :  •  c    .  till  nMn.lr"'. r»,  the bti'.l.cri| 

.-*  ■'•       *-■     '•  C."l  ..k1  MaiiZcr  "iju  Ccor^o 
L'     iiivf.  £h|.    For  t\yc  ■u^>\\Qat 

•  *  '*^  *Ai,ih.^u,c,  ii  iti%k\.  be  ]»cav\«nL  w 

not  brought 

thu  p  .(loiir,  tkey  tx>ok  the  candlot  aiul  pro- 
ceeded to  tiie  room ;  tliat  they  feiz«d.  ̂ V 

Unijcke,  drew  him  down  lUirSft-^n()  ftoi)- 
ncd  him  with  leveral  blows ;  that,  when 
they  brought  hrm  into  the  paiiljnr»  {lie 
threw  herlelfi  lyith  her  inf.uU  cliild,  OB 
Jiis  bi'dy,  and  intreated  them  to  Xpare  tUe 
be  \  of  jbthers  aid  of  huA>jnd>i  that  Pic 

then  j-JCcived  fi  Hioke  of  a  pifttd  no  the 
(life  of  her  head*  which  covu red  her  uilh 
bloiid  ;  th.n  two  iviiStches  feized  her  huf- 
bind  by  the  legs»  wtnUtfrurcif  them  (lab- 
bul  hun  iu  various p^rtSi  tiiatyy^iying  this 
time,  uchers  of  the  party  lud  been  eq* 
gagpd  with  Colonnl  St.  Ge(«rge,  and  liad 
dKi^geJ  down  his  mangled  b|idf,  and 
threw  it  apon  bex  and  her  inU^^i,  as  they 
lay  Dretclied  on  the  dead  botly  uf  Imp  be- 

loved huibandi  th.it  (he  crawled  10  her 
room  with  lier  child,  and  cjideav.ur^ 
to  prevail  on  a  ten  ided  fervani  matd  to  go 
down  and  litok  after  hrr  maficr,  luviiag 
brought  herfelf  to  believe  that  lie  might 
Ahl  be  aiive  ;  that,  liavmg  with  diAicaity 
fucceciled  with  ilie  nuid,  ihe  went,  dowiiy 
and  cunbrmed  her  in  the  death  of  her  hu[- 
band|  and  his  friend'  Qucfiioiiby  Mr* 
0^1  in-**'  Which  of  thofe  perfoiis,  yrhp 
w<;r    engaged  m  this  horrid  tiaMi^^UuHy 
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«rho  entered,  br»!u*i{hing  his  pif-  Captain  Ciirzon.     This  (hip  V"VC(jl^'^  ̂ {f* 
;  the  pcrfon  from  whom  t'rjcenved  Mfwfib  JflMr/f^Toefday  ftdlrnint:,    from  a- 
v.    The  next  morn-ns  fei'erarpcr-  _  cTuizeiffttxtoaft (if  France:  soon  aftei'lbe ' 
relrpiit;^!  nh?;  I  kii'.AVthetn  not.'  hriirnnehnted,'' ihlieavy  ̂ e tu  winil  came rle/enih  vc\\\\  I  mrtaniiy  retognize4.  on  fnim  the  S:  1^  W.  jitten^ed  witti  a  mod 
Tilerer  of  my  dc.T  UhiIjaikI  ;  \\\\A  tremendwtr*  (ei,  tcl^ich  continued  with  in*. 

h  perfoh  after,  the  maM  \vh;i'lt;  «ck  cfreafiii;;  Ti^'lence  until  about  feven  o*di)ck. 
»hink  I  faw  Them  hefire  iliisimnf-  mi  W«dnef»ny  morning,  wbenlbe  parted* 
hut  I  i^ave  no  difficiity  in  fweiir-  from  ooe  of  her  anchors,  and  drove  much 

fi  pofuively  rhat  rh-l'ewere   ihc  nearer  to  the  ihore  hefure  her  other  an- 
Mr.  C^iin  — **  0»f  queftioo  more  \\\nx%  ami  J  hripg  her  i:p.    The  yards  and 

hall  afk.    Pray,  madam,  tumrottml,  ton-mifts  w^re  then  ftrnck  ;  and  (lie  roile 

whether  you  cannot  idenfify  t'lo  e  with  'an  apprtiTiit  Je;;rcc  of  fafety  ti'itil  half 
."     It  !i  nor  in  the  poiv^r  of  word»  piH  ci^lii,  when  (he  V^^^yiX\  to  drive.    The 
ey  .in  ;idecjn;wc  td_'a  of  the  fcsie  of  cnrw  now  cot  away  all  h.pr  mnfts,  to  pre- 
which  n.^w  :o:»k  place.     Mrs.  Uni^^  vt**  hrr  hoMinjfo  much  wind;  hot,  not- 
k1  no?  feeii  »he  areicli^s  fince  the  withAamnnt^  sH  their- exertions,  the  did 

le  had  idmiineJ  ilicm,  and   then  not  hring  up,  thouf^h  *  w  th  tin ee  anchor^, 
a  moment;  a  coM  tromcr  inftanily  .i.henl^  uniil  the  aft*  r- part  ftrnck  on  ih« 

ler  i  ihermned  pale,  and  fiintt'd;  rocks  in  the  hay,  lietwccn  Withy  hedge 

coiv'cvl  ;»l'irl'?from  hcrdcpredion,  and  Monnt  Km'en  puin'.     A  rmrber  o£ 
de  rep-:i't:d  cifor.s  to  turn  round  |  people  now  nMemhIed  om  the  nv)te  to  ren- 
r  of  f:tci'i7.  i».iin  co«nt;.T...-Vd  every  der  jif!iftance  to  the .nnfortnnaic  cew  and 
"  Wi'il  thty  inrt  .«k?'*    fnc  ex-  the  Bufy  cutter,  Mr.  Kramer,  malljr.  vciy 

1;  the  Cnnt  aUnnnl  her  not.  'it  gallantly  attempted,  but  in  vaiii,  to  put  off 
B  pure  iiv-i.iMe  of  nitnrc;  it  (p'>ke  a  hnat,  ait!:e  fuitr.in  mountains  hif^ii.  and 
,o every  \^r\, — il-.cic  was  nothing  the  hieaVi-rs  w«re  dreai'ful.     Th-j  P  Hat 
;  cver>'  pirt  of  her  demeanor  was  had  now   only  one  bjat  o\\  her  boomr* 
d  by   ni«if^  captivating  fimplicity.  which  wa' bunched over-buard  witti  Lieut. 

fhe  w?s  turned  round,  the  itirt  of  BitfcU,  and  five  fcameii,  who  vu'unC-iered 
which  Ihe  gave  was  inco'iceivable ;  the  h.izardinis  attempt  of  bringing  a  line 

k.  was  wild — (he  gazed  at  thein  fur  on   Ihore,    which   vfx'  happily   cffs^led, 
lent;  th^n  in  the  twinkling  of  an  though  the  boat  Was  knocked  to  atoms  by 
:  recovered  a  gr dialer  debtee  of  ap-  llriking.     The  pc>>ple  on  (h  ire,  anioigff 

lliro^th  and  compofurc  th-iU  (he  which  tite  Bufy's  ca^w  (attended  by  Mr. 
(TciVfd  curing  the  liMig  accmint  of  F»-azer,  to  ?U  of  wh'im  thrnughout  thi 
irit)us  oucuireoces  in  tliis   horrible  dillrejling  bufinefs    prea'.  pi:;.<«"  is  duf*), 
Ition.     She    itirtcd   fuddcn'y   from  werr  pirtxnl.irly  .i(ilive.    An  hawfernow 
lir,  MP.d  iinmediarcly  pointed  out  and     w;is  ma'>  fall  from  the  ihip  to  ihv  (hore  ; 

ized  ih*  lAo  wrc'Cijes  wh.i  acre  at  by  whiLh  means  every  foul  on  !»oan!,  wo- 
r,  **  O  !  then,  I  will  point  them  men,  children,  fc::men,  and  marniC!^,  with- 
fhe  faid. — **  That  is  ihe  man  who  the  fick,  were  lixiUirht  to  tlie  fliore  ttef.ire 

red  my  dear  hnlband  ;  this  the  one  o'clock  at  noon.  The  lliip  at  low 
who  nt>rty   mnrder«d    me."      She     water  was  left  div ;  had  this  mc'ancholy 

ntoheicha<r,  and  moaned  pitcoufly:  'accident  hnppsncd  at  l<^w  tids  ev  ry  foiil 
,  tlie  whokof  her  examination  ga'.e  nni!t  have  perilh^  '.  Parties  of  m^n  from 
cnlive  f^^'.dtitor  an  uneqiulled  op-  all  the  lhi]>f,  wall  a  guard  tf  nwrinc > 
my  of  tracing  the  operation  of  the  alUllcd  by  the  crew,  got  out  ",1  earvft  part 

riuft  powei'fiU  p^(Hons,  grief  and  of  her  ftijref •  Admiral  St  R.  K fig  was 
.  Maftcr  llniacrie's  evidence  was  cxtr-mcly  vigil  nt  in  the  bufjiJ'.'«:  and  th6 
latenal.  The  prilonets  attempted  artificers  of  ihe  dock -yard  (Iripprd  *"  if  all 
»/;  fufliceitto  fay,  their  itoiy  w:;s  her  c  ippsr  th  t  conl*  be  pr-fTvd.  On 
lited  by  an  h.»nonrah!e  )«ry ;  fin  it  board  of  the  Palliscn-  rn.m«inv  ;  oft  his 
pecultHr  good  furaine  of  th:*  ccvuntry  life ;  and  he  xl-as  kiUed  by  ti* ;  f.ill  of  the 
o  a*  goc^i  men  on  its  Juries  as  any  mdn-mnft.  Tlic  (hiiMv-s  ivducc-l  to  fuch 
jf  the  Kng's  doinininiu;  the  two  a''*ate  of  wiecx  t'.iat  '.he  rcnil!  :  t  he  j;ht 
fxuid  guilty,  and  'rni  olt  to  Ik:  o'f,  a.:d  it  ̂'  a"  cxp  .'■>d  ihc  won'.i  f.ill  10 
J  wiiere  ti:e  munler  wa«  Cv«mm  ''.ej.  pic:.cs  the  m-x:  f!.Mtl-:'.de.  A  h-.a*.  hclmg- 
;  of  the  nmidcrcrs  4^  Mr.  f>n»l;»h  ing  to  the  Ctvi"',.  ii  :.t«tiiipiing  to  go  \•^ 
>eciic/»nvifted,  and  hfst^ew aril,  who  the  i\.licf  j>f  the  P;  II  ',  v.  is  npfef ;  and 
concentcd  in  tiKit  iMibmi^i*;  aftliir^  IWr.  Malti-y,  ̂ unr*  heu'.er.ui:  of  the  Ca- 
;oiiviitcd  for  lome  other  felony.  nad.i,  milihrtfirVcamcn,  v.crcinifortunac  y 

I  "  drowr.ed. 

CoVNTRY    Nrws.  yiai.lp>-.''y  j'fpnf  11.     The  CommilCvxtv 

7/4.     We  arc  cxirem^ly  for^y  to  an-     for  tiyirg  <V"Cvm\vNT»  V  .>\«i>j ,  "Vi^wv  ̂   K\wv 
\tt  the  lo'^s  of  his  Mnjaj^y  V  fliip  t  c  Pal-     and  loaf's'  ♦'  ̂^'^'^■^^^  ̂   Oawc^;*.  vA  \\  ̂ >vv*Av^> 

f  ji  gum,  i.ommiknncd  by  the  Hon.     >v-a>««pctved  At  Mavvx\Xv>\\5:  '^vi^'cv'l*'^  ̂ ^^i^i^* 
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ilfi     htiri/Hng^ tnUtUiirnce  ft om  Ircfend. — Importanl  T'^Vj/j.  [April, 
'.  offvlers.  to  the  gfficAis  comm^pJihr;  his  Ma-  <!r3nr  a  vqll  oyer  this  almdf^CAUBibal  bar* 
jcfty's  ((ivce$4  (o  employ  '.he'nji  u'itii  the  h:tiirni/wcre  it  n^t  :l)at  ic  m^y^ue^uf.uCe 
viniufl  vigour  ant]  ileciO oily  for  the  imtne-  ̂   fur  mi'ik^'aJ  iu  ggiieral  to  be  madti  ac- 

.     ̂ late  ruppielTiod  thereof;  and  alio,!*'  re- 
cover ihe  arms  which  h.ive  been  ir  Jioruufly 

fi)r.ceU  fiom  hi»  Majelly's  pejictable  and 
lo)'al  fnbjeclSf  <iiu1  ip  ̂ ifarm  the  re1>e1«y  and 
all  peifiMis  difaffeAcJ  to  his  Majclly's  go- 
veiiinicrty  by  ttie  moll  fummary  and  ef- 
fir|^>iuil  mcifurrs.  And  \re  dt»  hereby 

ftrit'dly  ch.ii«;c  and  cumnnur  i1  ;>1I  ̂ i^  M.  jjf- 

.ty's  (leaceaLle  and  lity;\l  f  ihjedb:  on  ilie-r 
al{<^.wce,  Co  aid  ar.d  :  Ifi^i  lu  ti);:  ntnio'lt 

'of  thc\r;jo\vci I  Ills  ̂ ^ajull)*4i  forces,  in  liie 
^execution  of  heir'i*u?y,  to  \vhi)n)  we  have 
eiven  i'-  flri^!y  in  CDmiv.and,  to  allbvd  full 

]>ro'e6)ion  t'>  tliem  fron*    :i!l  a^s.'  (>f  vio- 
'len^e  which  fliall  be  utcempt^d  a^  uni^  ih^ir 
perfonf  or  pjr«)periies.    Giv^j^  <ii  ilie  C-mii- 

'  ell  ju  latDer  in  Ouhliny  Marcli  30. Expielic&uerefent  ofTtl)  lliecommMuU 
Vn|; '^tificerbln  the  fever:ildiMri(SlS|  and  (he 

'mail-co  xl.cs  were  no;  diip.itched  fiom  the 
'Port  olfice  before  two  o'u)(.k  thik  morn  tig. 

Duhlifi,  ̂ 'iffit  i\.    T'lis 'aficnu>ou  the Lord  CJhauci'llor  fini'limi  his  vif:tntioii   of 
ttie  Coil:  go.     Dr.  S^ukcs  is  fuQ^ended  fjr 
llircr:  yc.r^y  thai  is  to  fiy,  h^capiyot  he 

qainted  wtih  the  hiuiij  depravity  and  dt;- 
bafemepi  to  which  the  hunoAn  (|>«;ie5  may 

be  rediicvU.  Tl>e  Count'cl  for  il^e  Crown 
opened  thf;  profccv.Lijo. — The  i\\&,  wjtpcfs 
w^as  the  uiirorttmaic  Mis.  Uniackp.:  Hie 
fcarctly  wason.iiiet.ible^  wJien  lho/4ixue)lf 

and  became  totidly  infenfihle;  .duc'u^  her examination  die  repeatedly  fivoooed  SMXf, 
and  by  every  cftori  of  kindneCs,  conudec- 
ation,  refpcit^ji  and  attention^  from  evei;y 
one,  (l)tf  wavled  ihrooi^h  her  h.irrid  .dcta^il 

of  Iiei'  huibiiid's  murder  ii'jd  her  own  fnf- 
ferings.  To  convey  an  idea  of  the  fyn>- 
pitliy  of  the  Ciiitrt  aiid  of  tbtt  ,publicky 

would  be  inipoiiihie.  '  A  iovrly.  a'lul  ami- able woman,  ematiatcd  4i:U  tufoken  down 
with  gricfy  aad  a  ciianning  1>f:v  not  ten 
years  0/  age,  aiid  y«:t  the  cideft  t^  fix  id- 
far.ts,  prefuncci^  a  pi^luro  nf  iniercCliug 
ntifeiy  .^hich  no  pen  can  defcribci  and 

whieli  no  eye  wi:neii'ed  without  (hcdd(i\g sears  oTfoiTowing  fympatliy!  Site  fuworCt 
thai,  on  Llic  night  on  which  t  .u:  banditti  htA 

attacked  her  hufband's  houfe,  ihe  was  lif- 
ting ill  her  pjrknir,  her  boy  with  her»  .fod 

admitted  i'>  ilie  rank  of  a  Ceitior  fellow,  if  Iter  child  at  her  bread;  that  her,  biifliand 
vacai'Cir^s  tlxmld  ari!e  during  ih.iL  perl(H!.  ha«i  attended  Colonel  Si.  George  CO^  ̂is 

'Ttic  piiph  he,  ha^  at  pr-^fent  are  ordered  room,  :o  itm  th^t  he  Ivad  a  nigbt-p^p  ji^d 
firom  iiim,  and  he  is  not  permitted  to  re-  .every  thing  convenient  for  his  reft;  Uqi^ 
ceivc  any  rooie.     lis  on  the  expiration  rf  whilft  they  were  talking  above  llaiiS|^  me 
three  years,  nny  i*n)>r'.)pcr  coiiiln^  ihouM  door  wis  puQied .in ;  that  a  man  can^e  iij, 
atta-.  h  10  bi-  ch.Ta^cr,  then  to  be  expslled.  hr;uidi(hiiiS^  a   piftol,    followetj^  .j^y  mai^ 
It  v\  .isc!e  -ily  proved  up<jn  his  ̂ xaminnt-on,  mhers;  tint,  not  fmding  tlie  geutlemen  ip 
th:-t  L,(Ji\l  Mora  l;ad  rcce.vi-d  the  inform- 

ation vipon'whi'  h  l:e  founded  hii>flatcraiMil<, 
rfrt.T.y'  frem  tliii  Gcn'lencin.  Ninclern 
'Audcn:!),  icl:<4arf,  aiid  riZ'.'rs,  ha\e  b<ieu 
exi^clicdj  and  of  thai  number,  it  is  faid, 
four  fre  to  be  profecatcd  ft)r  ieditioiis  pr^iC" 
ticrsi  Th^y  are  all  cither  Reman  Cat  No- 
licks^  or  }our.g  men  from  l>elfaA,  and 
Ih.tt  p:iri  I  if  thi:  cftuniry. 

C^'^.  '^Ij-ri!  II.  ihe  Hon.  Col.  King 
w&fi  thi!!.-  ay  a:  'a-(;ned  and  ̂ quitted  of  rhe 
n)ur{L;(  o!  Co!.  F.'izver.ilil ;  ̂s  u  a&  IJke'A-ife 
Jiili'i  H'-n:!!*'  .  a  prf-ui  connedleJ  with 
the  L-.:!l  of  K-:  ?/»•!»•:.  fani.ly.  When 
Coi.  1^.1' 1,  "I'p'-itd  ii.  Co'.ij"..,  he  wasvifibly 
ap^  t  ICC  ̂ Uv'  entriiirala-d,  and  fetmcd  to 
fc-.'l.  v.-!:l,  livey  driicac. ,  the  u-llicUcd' 
ii:..  •  w  :  u.  •vhx!i  h.  w.r  ihi<  dar  pLirtrd. 
1  \tr  C  ill-  w  ..  c.inftdtrab.y  c"«  \v»ied. 1  \^  I 

ho>. 

Cc'r,  -■/V/'  14.     At  an  taily  h'^ur  this 
«!ay     ;■•_   C    .n./   Ct.u. t  wa*  crowded    in 
•  ■     /  ;*n    ,  ..   J  a  nKue  auful,  jflflidling, 
?.  >■      »  .1 :  !    Oiling   trial  ntvej,    ]>erb.>p?, 
c.    !  .' ^-  a  teniion   of  ciiUiVa-.iu  and 
Q  "'  i.       .-  411 :     it  w.)fi   the  tii.d   of   the 
«  .' c    .  t/ii  Jm..»i^■■r^,  the  bnt-Lcr-, 

*'    '.  :  C'»l  i.ul  Mar.zci  Vw.  Ceorj,o 
"  L.'    '<;  ric    £l'i.    For  the  \;o»».our 
^  ■*'-*Au  xii.i,u4c,  jL  iit-^m  be  prudtmw  v* 

•  k 

.  f  t'.%  ;-iUi«Jcr  was 

a  :»tr  •  f  tt.»  piil'oneis. 

not  btuugtit 

the:  p  <dour,  tbey  took  the  candle,  and  pro- 
ceeded to  the  room ;  that  ihey  feize^.  Mr. 

Uniacke,  drew  him  down  llairs^^nflftuv- 
ncd  him  with  ieveral  blows  ;  that,  when 

they  brought  him  into  the  p.^.rljnr^  (be 
threw  herlelf,  ivith  her  infant  cliild,  OB 
\ui  b'<fy«  and  intreated  iht^m  toX|)aretUe 
be>^  of  fathers  a^d  of  hu(bat)d> ;  that  (be 
then jrcctiived  a  ftioke  of  a  p.iAid  on  it»e 
(life  of  her  he^d^  which  covcicfi  her  with 
bloiul ;  thit  two  wietches  fcized  her  huf- 
bmd  by  tlic  leg%  wiuUt  four  of  them  llab- 
be  I  hun  iu  various  p.irt$i  tiiA:,^4ring  this 
time,  others  of  the  paity  XxaA  been  eq- 
gagcd  with  Colonel  St.  Gec-rge,  and  liad 
dragged  down  his  m.inglcU  body,  and 
threw  it  opon  Iter  and  her  iiiCaiUr  as  they 
lay  rtretclied  on  the  dead  body  uf  her  be* 
loved  bii(band;  ti;.it  (he  crawled  10  her 
room  with  her  clnld,  ami  ef.dcav- aired 
to  prevail  on  a  tctiiiied  feivaiu  maid  to  go 
dt>wn  ajid  look  after  her  mailer,  haying 
brought  herfulf  to  heUtve  that  1m.  might 
Alii  he  aiive  ;  that,  luv:ng  with  difficulty 
fucceei^ed  vv:th  tk\c  maid,  ihe^veiii  down, 
and  cunbrmed  her  in  the  death  of  her  hus- 

band, and  h:s  friend,  (^ictlioii  by  Mr. 
Qiin— "  Whicli  of  thnfe  peifons,  yrhp 
>n«:t     u\><^:2l^c4  ui  tins  horrid  ti;iuU£lM>% 
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perfon  who  entered,  br:»iK?i(hing  his  pif-  Coptain  Ciirzon.     This  (hip  :(rnve(][tn  P{f- 
toi,  aMillhe  pcrfon  from  whom  l'r/c«Sved  ntmtb  5oiir//«nTae'fday  ffmrmnd   from  »• 

the  bloiv.    The  next  morning  feveriarper-  ̂   cruize •ffif«ecoaftofFranoe:  30011  After  fhci.' 
ftins  wereb-piisihc  me;  1  kiitw^  them  not.'  hitf  tmchoM,"  itf^icflV^ <pte xif  win<l  cime 
In  the  ele/enth  wF.\\\  \  intl^iuly  recagnizt4.  on  firiiin  the  S;  by  W.  attended  witti  a  moft 
the  murtlerer  of  m7  dfnr  luubaiiii ;  ;uul  tremend«m  fe-i.  «<rt>ieh  conciruiecl  vvith  in- 

the  fixth  peri'oh  nfier,  Che  ma'i  tvhr>-ll-nck  c^eafiii*;  ▼i>lence  unt^l'aboatfeven  o'clock. 
m«*,    I  'hink  \  faw  Them  hcf.>r8  thisuniif-  tni  Wednefhiy  momin;,  wlienlbe  parted* 
^Hl'ion ;  hut  I  dave  no  ilifficilcy  in  (Weir-  from  ooe  of  her  Anchors,  and  drove  much 
wg  moft  poftrively  that  rh-fewere   Th6  nearer  Co  the  (hore  before  her  other  an- 
men."     Mr.  C>inn  — "  Oie  queftion  mora  Axnxt  crmlJ  bring  her  «|».    The  yards  and 
is  r.U  I  (hall  alk.    Pray,  madam,  rum  ivnii>il,  top-m^^8  iv^rc  then  (Inick  ;  and  (he  roite 

and  fee  '.vheiher  you  cannot  identify  t'lo  e  with  'an  apjvTCiit  degree  of  fafety  niitil  half 
l^rCons."     It  is  not  in  the  power  of  wordt  pift  ci^.ln,  when  flic  lv.*giin  to  drive,    llie 
to  cmvcy  an  adetjn.ite  id^a  of  the  fc-^iie  of  crew  now  cut  away  ;ill  hrr  mafts,  to  pre- 
horror  which  n  iw  :oiik.  place.     Mrs.  Uni-;  v.rpt  her  hoWlit'g  fo  mnclj  uind ;  b\ii,  not- 
•cke  hAd  not  feeti  the  ivreiclK»s  fince  the  wifhAandini^  aH  their •excrtionvi  (be  did 
tim«  (he  had  !<!enn!ied  tiicm,  and   tlien  not  brin;  up,  tho'.i*h  w  th  tlucc  anchor  y 
but  for  a  moment;  a  coM  trtmic-r  inltanily  a-he^d,  nniil  the  aft*  r-p.irt  ftrnrlc  on  th« 
lei  zed  her  i  iherntned  pale,  and  fiint/^d;  rocks  in  the  bay,  between  Withy  iiedge 
whi'.nrcc»i7''^c.l  d'tfli^from  herdcpieliio!\,  and  Monnt  Kaien  paint.     A  niimntr  of 
fhc  made  rep:a*'-.d  tifi)ris  to  torn  round  %  people  now  .iMemhled  om  the  (h*>re  to  ren- 
the  fc.ir  of  f-.^einj  thcin  conntiT.u'trd  every  der  affiftanee  to  i!ie  ,nnfortimate  c  ew  and 
rtf.irr.    "  Will  thty  hnrt  .«e?"'    Ihc  ex-  the  Bnfy  cutter,  Mr.  Vrazer,  mall  jr.  vciy 
r.laimcd  ;  the  r-uiri  alhirA<l  her  ni)t.     It  gallantly  attempted,  but  in  vai:if  to  put  off 
was  the  pure  in';''»'lc  of  n:itMrc;  ii  fp'»kc  a  boat,  a;  t!:e  fuif  >.in  nu>antains  lii^Ii.  and 
home  to  every  l:e:ri — l!»crc  was  nothing  the  breakers  w*re  dreai'ful.     1  Jrj  P  Hat 
ftwdied ;  every  part  of  her  dcmcancn*  was  had  now   only  one   baat  on   her  booms* 
ranked  by   roDtl  captivating  fmiplicity.  wliich  waf  launched over>biiard  vitu  Lieut. 

When  fhc  wns  turned  ronndf  the  It  ir:  of  BilftU,  and  five  fcamen,  who  vo'uiit::cred 
hoiri'or  which  (he  gave  was  inconceivuHle ;  the  h?.zsrdous  attemp:  of  bringing  a  line 
her  look  was  wild — (he  gazed  at  them  for  on   fhore,    which   wa?  hippily   ctTIr'iled, 
a  moment ;  then  in  the  twmkiing  of  an  though  the  boat  was  knocked  to  atoms  by 

eye  the  recovered  a  greater  I'esice  of  ap-  {tiiking.     The  pc>>ple  on  (h  ire,  anio  -.g(V 
parenl  llifni»'.h  and  compofurc  th^n  (he  whicli  tlie  Kufy's  civw  (attended  by  Mr. 
had  poirciied  dnnng  Cite  long  ac&Hint  of     F^azer,  to  all  of  whr>ni  throughout  ih  s 
Che  vftrinus  o^cuiiences  in  this  horrihie  dillreiUng  bufniefs  {rreat  pt:.^^  is  due), 
li-anfadtitm.  5he  Itarted  fnddcn'y  from  ucr^r  p:iriical;irly  adVive.  Anhawfernow 
the  cluii«  'in.d  tm.'nediaccly  pointed  out  and  was  ma'e  fall  from  the  (hip  to  the  fliore  ; 
recognized  ilr  two  wre'Ciies  wli.*  were  at  l>y  winth  mcnns  every  fnul  on  lK).''.rd>  wo- 
the  bar.  "O!  then,  I  will  point  them  men,  children,  fc;;m  en,  ard  marhies,  with. 
out,"  ftie  faid. — **  That  is  the  man  who  the  fick,  were  Uxiu^ht  to  the  fhore  iicf. ire 
murdered  my  dear  hnfband  ;  t!tis  the  one  o'clock  at  no;>n.  Tho  lliip  .-^t  low 
man   who  nearly   murdered    me."      She     water  was  left  drv ;  had  this  mc^anchi>ly 

funk  into  hei  chair,  and  mo.ined  piteoufly :  'accident  h.^ppfncd  at  lew  tide  ev  ry  foul 
indeed,  tlie  whole  of  her  exannn.ition  gave  niuft  have  I'erifhs  '.  Parties  of  m-n  from 
the  a:trniive  fo'Ct^tor  ;in  unequ.ilted  op-  all  the  lhip!(,  with  a  guard  &f  marine, 
pnrtunity  of  tracing  the  operation  of  the  alUilcd  by  t!ie  crew,  got  out  ̂ jrarrfl  pait 
two  moft  pfjwerful  p.)nuNiS,  grief  arid  of  her  ftij^en.  Admiral  S.r  R.  Ki'.g  was 
terror.  Maimer  UniaCKe's  evidence  was  extr^-mely  vigil -nt  in  the  bunn:-«;  and  Ih6 
not  material.  The  priloi-.eis  attempted  artificeri  of  the  dock-yard  (Irpnrd '^if  all 
an  altbi  ;  fuffice  it  to  fjy,  ihfcir  ilory  wai  her  c  >ppcr  th- 1  cOuM  he  prrf'rv  d.  On 
ififCredited  by  an  honourable  Jr.ry  ;  ftii- it  board  of  the  Pidl-.son-  m.mony  .oft  hit 
Iff  the  peculiar  goo^l  fortune  of  ths  ctmntry  life;  and  he  x^-as  killed  by  tl'-*  f.^ll  of  Ihc 
to  have  »•.  gojhl  men  on  its  Juries  as  any  m.iin-m'.ft.  llic  (hi^*  wss  iviluce.!  to  fuch 
part  of  the  King's  do.-nini.Mii;  the  tw6  a"\*ate  of  wiecx  tliat  The  r»)iil'!  :  t  Ve  ,".61 
were  foiwid  guilty,  and  *eni  oil  to  he  o*f,  a.;d  it  f  a  «:xp  ."'.'^d  ihe  \vou\l  f.  11  to 
hanged  ivfiere  the  munler  was  omm  ".cd.  pie.es  tfic  ;;i'X".  fl  >.h}-t;ile.  A  h  '^■.  hehm^- 
Tbree  of  the  niuiderers  4if  Mr.  Doohih  ing  to  the  C.-7Wi<i\.  :«i  :.t'i:mpiing  to  go  to 
have  ijecn  convitfted,  and  lirJi  lVc\vard,  who  the  ivlief  nf  ihe  P.il!  >,  \v.»«;  uple' ;  and 
fi'as  concenTcJ  in  tlint  ln»ibmj«s  affair^  IWr.  Matl»*y,  .^i'-nj;  hfincr.mi  of  the  Ca- 

Uru  cunviiltd  for  (onieniher  ftlony.  nadj,  iHilihi-ve^^camtn,  v,c;c:iMifortuiia  cj ■  ■  drowr:cd. 

Country   News.  Maii/hft^t  --//r/  ti.     The  Comn\i(Cs,*iw^ 

jffrft^.     We  ai*©  cx'reniely  forry  to  an-     for  tiyirj;  0*v:tn\\vw»  V  wr.^  ̂   Xi.wtx- ,  KCsetv 

fimnicr  iht.  U/s  of  his  M-je?jty  *5  Ihip  t  c  Pal-     and  Ic-at^ ,-  «iv\«^t  :v  e\\W>;\  v^l  V\  5^.xv\*.*^^^^ 
JM'y  oi  jt  guns,  cojiiinonijed  by  t/ie  Hon.     wa>«*pc(\vd-At.  Ma'\\vVo\\c  ^c'^xv^'^    \i^^ 
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Hn  B4l«r9  Mr.JaAMilldihi  Mf^MHU    fitmiiml  In  Franu^  and  the  men  of 

Umnmtmp  lir>  Imjiwm  HtyluNt  Mr.    rnmc*  gndM*  ilw  Covctnmml  of  the  " ' ' 
90IKM  Mh  SMHdtr  ttl  toDdMi  Mr-  piribai»  wkk  l«f«« i» miMe  Uiii 
ijnjtant  IUfiiqgti«»  Mi  Mr.  SniMnt  ■■  ■ 
Mittcf.    AiUf  !>•  riwpitean  bad  Wa  D^Mtarit  OeevtaKKcai. 
SMdbf  Mr.  JCn|i|ii  Ilia  Coon  adjowMd*  TlMr)S([|ir»  4»r^  5. 

Tfca  Caait  wauhiaday  of  Miiathitf  pail  Al  M(  ̂   niaa  this  avcnins,  a  lir» 
»i  Lard  JUtmiayftMrJaticaMlaiy  and  Hraka  got.in  tha  warkAiap  of  Mr.  Hill* 

Mr.  J«ft ict  Haath,  o»tha  iMch.    Tha  Xitk  UphoUlam,  af  Pkejdfttr.  pear  Sc  TaiM*i 
«f  Grand  f  urait  baiaf  aaBcdovar,  tha  led*  Chnrcht  which  humt  with  anuch  nrj  for 
liwinf  laDtUaMnaftCw aiad  tolhair namct :  wau  of  water  dvriiif  tta  firil  half  haar  1 

Sii'  Cdward  Kaaicbbull,  Bvt.  Sir  John  and  hi  ao  miimtat  entirely  confaniod  Tha 
Oregoi J  Shiw,  Bait.    Sir  WHIiam  Oeaiy»  hoiifii»  and  damaged  two  othen.     Tha 
fai  c.  Sir  John  IHaBxi  Oyka,  Bart.  Charles  feooic  .was  foil  of  lodten^  who  iavc  d  vary 
Townimid,  Ifi^    HcBij'Ozcndan^  Efq.  little  of  their  uoiofurad  vah|ahle  alfeAi  i 
HViniaa  RunaMd,  MU^    Micholas  Bio-  aoMingt  wliich,  a  coi'caionofpiAutet  io* 
VMlTake,  E%  LewiiCaga  ftbeyu«afer)»  tended  Oiortlj  to  have  coma  lf>  anCboo;  a 
SI).    Edward  AiiflSn»  Ef%.  Geoffe  Grote^  few  of  which,  by  the  perfonal  exertions  of 
114  OforieChiUarn,  E%.  Fcmkis  Mot-  hie  Royal  Hifhsaft  the  Duke  of  York  and 
Iry  Au(lir»  Efa.    Edvyard  Huflcj,  Efq.  hi&  domefticti  and  a  fcrjcanCs  goard,  wcto 

Mn  Latkin,   Efq.    TtMaui  Brely  Efq.  prciei-ved. 
EiWvard  Peach,    t^<I*     Henry  Woodgato  WedmfJaf^  Afril  im, 

Eif|.     William    Francis  Woodbine,   Efq.  Mr.  Roger  O'Coniior  was  apprelieoded 
Jaaaes  Chad^aa^   £ff|.     George  Smith,  at  hit  apaicmcnti  iu  Craven- ftrcet,  in  tha 
%%    Goorse  Talbot  Hatley  Foote,  £/(|.  Strand,  by  Sy Iveftcr  the  meflenger,  and. 

The  Grand  Jury  being  fwom,  Mr.  Jaf-  two  of  the  oflilcen  belonging  10  Buw-iUcet^ 
lice  BuUet  delivered  to  Uiem  an  eycelleiit  He  wai  brwight  op  to  the  Sea  etxry  of 

charge ;  after  wMch  they  withdrew  for  the  State*!  office,  and  a  warrant  maiie  oot  for 
forpofe  of  conftdcrtng  the  bill  to  be  pre-  landing  him  back  to  Puhlin ;  for  which 
lentieAtotbem.    A  prodigioos  minberof  place  ha  was  cpavcyed  lait  nighc  by  tiio 
witocirea  ware  fwom  in  Court  to  give  avip  mcflenger,  accompAoied  by  tlie  Police  of- 
daoce  before  the  Grbnd  Jury  \   and  the  ficcrs. 
Cbmt  sjdoiiroed.    The  Attorney*  General,  Sumdajt,  -^^if  x  5* 
Mr.  Afbm,  and  Mr.  Garra«v,  aicenilcd  ai  This  morning,  at  10,  the  Doko  of  POrt- 
Coonfel  for  the  prown.    Mr.  Plomer  it  land,  the  Lord  Chancellor,  Mr.  Piti,  tho 
to  contlv^  the  defence.  Attorney  and  8ol>citor  General,  Mr.  Wick* 

Af'iii$*    Ai>drew  Bems,  aged  ti,  and  ham,  aiHl  Mr.  White,  the  SqliciMi,  met 

Jolm  Hill,  onlf  191  fuffered  death  at  5/^-  at  the  Secretary  of  State's  oOiGe,  10  ej^* 
fitd  for  a  highway  robbeiy.    Their  Citf-  amine  feveral  perfons  brotight  up  fri-m 
tsriiip  were  anhappily  protraAed  by  the  Manchalkery  00  a  charge  of  treafonabla 
iiiliag  of  Ihf  f^JkX&ng  at  tho  place  of  oradUces,  and  the  witne&s  agaiaft  thenw 
ojMcuiion  I  both  of  the  vnhappy  cul|)rits  rreols  of  a  deep  and  mod  dangerous  con* 
were  much  hurt ;  one  of  them  fointad  ,*  fpimcy,  to  aid  the  enemy  in  their  attempts 
and  it  was  a  coofulerable  time  before  be  at  invading  this  ouuntrv,  are  every  d^y  be- 
was  fufficiently  recovered  to  nadergo  the  coming  more  manifeft.    Very  important 
lentcnce  of  the  law.  difooverics    haite,   we  ondcrfland,   bceo 

Maidfme.  Afrii  1 8*    Ycfllrday  copter  made  in  confequence  of  the  arrcft  of  tha 

of  the  ladidlmrnt  found  againft  Mr  O'Con-  perfoas  at  MancheAer,  who  have  been  all nor,  and  tlie  ic; (I  of  the  prifoners  confined  examined  before  the  Privy  CounciL 
in  nor  gjid  for  high  tre:inn,  ware  delivered  Tutjdoft  Jfprit  1 7. 
to  tlvm,  togr^hei  a  Mb  lifts  of  the  jury  and  On  E^  MtmUjf  lad,  infiirmatimi  waa 
witi-tflrs.    Upwards  of  aen  perioiis  are  given  at  tha  Excife  oAice,  that  a  piirty  of 
ismn^rmcd  on  ihe  Jury*    The  number  of  fmngglers,  with  fhree  loaded  carts,  would 
witaefiies  on  the  part  qf  the  Crown  ts  lot  |  taach  town  that  Axf  (by  way  of  Craydoi^), 
and  the  indi^lment  is  of  an  extraordinary  together  with  one  full  of  fma  1  arms,  aod 
length.     1 1)0  f'  llowing  is  »n  ahftra^  nf  that  they  wouUl,  no  doubt,  m^ke  a  defpe- 
the  indt^ment :    There  aro  three  trea-  rale  reliBance.    A  pany  (»f  otKoen  and  a 
Ions   laid   ID  the  indi^ipgnt,   and  feven  company  c»f  Dragtmns  wfie  fetit.  Mud  esct 
overt  A^ 9,      Tl.a    famp    overt-a^    are  them,  as  decvb-d,   near  Croydqa;  but 
ckargrd  to  each  fpeci«s  of  traafon.    Tim  only  fiMDind  in  company  with  the  c  trt*  (b^ 
firft    tre.«fon    is   compailUig  tlie    King's  fides  tlie  driTcn)  two  perfons  nf  tlie  names 
deth — ihe  iecqnd,   adheiing  to,   aiding,  of  Johnfon  and  TapCeil,  wlio  were  well 
9ntl  comftfrtingt  (he  King's  enemies— the  kmiwn  in  ibe  fmtiggling  tiade,  the  otliers 

,i/tird,   corop:iiiin^f   imaginiogs  inventiYigii  Yiavut^Yciuu^orf^  fuppofing  thegoodstoba 
dkvidng,  gnd  inreiiJing  to  move  and  ftir  ottoi^^ct«    \\^ac»u^^\%^%\-uX|  aid 
mtiUhi  fi»TeigiikCi$  and  ftrai^gors  v  ̂^  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  «^V^<;^iai&»^  m^  \m^S&  >i&  vV(« 
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Kew  Gaol,  m  the  BQ(9VCti;  where  they 
were  accoanrooda4i94  wUlb.  an  apartipeDV 
the  wi«;dnw  of!  which  ftcctT  a  court-yard 
that  led  up  to  iI«b  dcN>i;_of  the  gaol.    About 

II  o'elock  t^is,  toor/ningf ,  a  perfon  re- 
qoefted  (o  fe«  X)^  pf  iLnerSi  who  it  appears 
hod  iveviuulU  pur  firc-arros  througU  tiie 
iroo-^Qltps  or  th»  Win>l<i\^  where  the  pri- 

fonccf  we|^.  .This ptrfm remaine(> in  con- 
ferrapcfpi*  foine  (iilie  ;  when  Joinron  rc- 

qooAed!  b^d>of  the  turnkeys  to-gotoihe 

apiHq)eiU  .vwliere  he  Oepc,  fo  tcuh  liim 
t»s  fleeve-buttnui.;  anU  wiile  he  was  goi:e 
the  vifuoc  •liLed  the  other  turnkey  to  let 

Kim  911-.,  Tlw  outer  door  being  opened 
fur  tliat  parpofc;  Johnfon  and  hi&  amtrade 
burll  fuddqily  out  of  the  ro'tm,  ami  each 
prtfcDted  to  the  turnkey  a  blundei  hvtfsi,  and 
prevented  him  from  (hutting  tht^  door; 
he  fuffered  them  to  vfcape,  but,  fu;>pofinc 
as  they  h.id  irons  under  their  trowfers,  he 
Ihould  be  able,  with  aflli dance,  to  overtake 
and  fecu(«  them ;  but  their  plan  u  as  too 
well  executed  ]    for  a  perfon  had   been 
waiving  two  hours  before  the  prifon  with 

Uiree  v«ry  capital  horfes  to  afllft  their  es- 
cape ;   ai>d   he  was  alio  foinilbed  with 

amis;    ihefe   horfcs  they  mounted|    mihI 
threatened  with  inAant  death  any  perfon 
who  offered  to  molrlt  them.    Thev  then 

vtent  off  fuU-fpvcd,  to  the  great  adontth- 
ment  of  ̂  numbet  of  fpe^^tors.  Tne  per- 

^fon  w1h>  heU  'heir  horfes  whde  they 

'  moonled  was  Vecurod,  and  underuxnc  an exanAination  at  Unii>n  Hall,  »nil  nfl^rw.ircls 
^as committetl  !o the  N ew  Gaol.   Mr.  All- 
port,  tlte  head-keeper,  unluckily  had  left 
town  for  kiegAtee.irly  in  the  moniing. 

The  anniverfary  of  the  Royjil  Humane 
Society  (for  which  an  excel  eitt  fermon  had 
been  pleached  on  the   r5ih  by  the  Rev, 
Archer. Thompfon)  wasthis  day  cclehrntedi 
at  the  London  Tivcrn,  by  nearly  ?on  phi- 

lanthropies ;  who,  in  addition  tu  the  in- 
nocently—chenrful  conviviality  of  the  day, 

were  gratified  by  the  heartfelt  rapture  i>f 
beholding  a   proceiTion  of  a  confuler^hle 
rtumber  of  their  fellow  creatures  who  had 
been  prefer ved   from   premature  death  ; 
and  with  au  elegant  recital  of  an  eclognr, 

(fee  jpp.  318,  319),  by  the  fons  of  Mr. 
Gretton  ami  Mr.  Davenpor:. 

The  la*c  K:ng  of  Sweden,  a  few  years 
before  hb  fell  a  (acnfice  to  t!.e  r:ige  f^f  an 

afLflln,  wrote  a  play,  called  '*  Siri  Biaho, 
or  the  Dangers  of  Curiofity."  T  his  Drama 
was  :r<i  flated  into  Engtilh  by  a  German ; 
but  in  fo  roogh  a  mnnn^r,  that  it  was  to- 

tally unfli  Tt  our  A  a^.  From  this  niujh 
verfiuni  a  J>rama  h:i«  been  formed  by  Mr. 

Trapp,  which  w.is  brought  foiward  I;)ft 
night  tinder  the  title  of  *<  Curiofity/'  for 
the  benefit  of  Mr.  Hulman.  TIte  \A.\j  was 

{"JKeived  throughout  with  w;irm  approba* 
ErmV  ̂ <a/  fome  paffhges  of  a  Joy.ii  ten- 
CM^rr,  §dAQ.  ̂ /rt/f  iy^%, 

T  T 

den^  were  highly  appianded.  A  prologoey 
by,  Mr.  Taylor,  containing  a  chamber  of 
the.Roval  auttor,  was  ably  delivered  Vy 
Uoinian  I  and.  :m  epili  gue,  hy  the  fame 
Vnteir,  ju^ifying  the  (rmale  cunofity,  and 

rjaiculing  tlie'  mere  fops  of  fafhion,  and 
tlie.  mere  dfu<]^ts  of  tirKl",  with,  how- 
ev^,  a  due  tjQbtite  to  rank  and  commerce, 

^'as  dehvered  wjth  gr^ai  fpirii  by  Mifi  Ec>' tenon.  TIk*  lioufe  wh'  wcllattviidcd. 
TbufJJay,  yJp>\I  19. 

A  mas;*i(lia:e  from  B*w-(tieet,  with  a 
party  of  i»flicfr5,  wtnt,  about  12  lait 

niglit,  ro  .1  public  hoiiff,  *in  C'^mpton-. 
itieet.  Chikenivell;  and teized,' by  virtue 
of  a  warrdm  from  the  Srcie:;iry  at  State's 
Oftice,  14  p>  rions,  a  D«vifion  of  the  Loo- 
don  CorrefjKin'lmg  Socltrly.  They  were 
cOuVbyed  in  fix  coaches  to  Clerkt-nwell 
SelCoLS  houfe,  where  tbey  umterwent  aa 
examination,  aud  whence  three  of  them 
made  their  eic?j>c :  il^e  otiiers  were  fent  to 
tlie  New  prifon,  CI-  rkenvrell. 

Tl!C  feizi)r»t<if  ihc  J">i.»riwii  of  the  Lon« 
don  Con'ei|K)i  din^Socitty,  and  their  pa* 
pers,  at  C'c*  ken  well,  lc«!  to  farther  dif* 

coverie>,  an1  l;dl  nigir,  Jiout  if,  a  largv  " 
pH'ty  of  bow-Hreet  fflijers,  arretted  the 
heail  body,  called  the  Executive  Committee^ 
which  had  hmg  met,  very  fecretly,  in  a 
Lirge  old  h\ulding  iu  the  patfigi;  leading  out 
of  New'caitle-nreec,  Mrand^  into  Craven- 
buildings  '<ext  do  t  to  the  back  entrance  - 
of  the  C^een  of  K.*l)emia's  head.  In  this 
pl.iCA  r6  membeisof  the  Society  were^Uft 
night  fuur.d  fittmg,  with  a. box,  books, 

pui  ci'!^,  Siz  anJ  Lver^l  deflcs,  as  if  the 
Sccre<.'tiicsof  the  iiiiiVrent  divisions  were 
there  :o  take  dotvii  the  mMiUieit  uf  the  re« 

fi/luii  ns  of  tl'.e  Ix<.cuiivv  Committee^ 
Theie  vr.5  alfo  an  elevated  feat  like  a  pul« 
pit,  atui  in  hi^h  fitdngf,  in  tlii^  fi(u<itioo^ 
tl;c  member^  w*  re  apprehended. 

All  dtnihts  tf  ihe  dcieimj nation  of  the 

F:enchT0  I  Ifay  ihe  invafion  of  the  pritidx 
dominions  are  uow  removed  hy  the  higlietf 
authority.  Tfie  King  has  fent  a  mclfago 
to  both  Ucufes  of  Pavliamcnt,  aj^prizing 
themi  that  the  molt  formidabU;  pre  para* 
tion^  are  making  by  Frantc  and  her  allies 
immeJlitely  to  r.ttack  this  Omniry  )  and 
thui  within  tlfi;  hofom  of  the  land  incendi- 

aries and  rebels  are  aflociating,  10  aflili  the 
c*£figi;5  cf  the  enemy.  Mi.  Dunuas  lias 
pub]  Qi«d  an  impo*t;uit  official  pLn,  point* 
ing  out  t!ie  means  of  itpAelling  the  lUteoipis 
ol  our  foes,  and  calculated  to  call  forth  all 
the  energies  of  a  N  ation  detei  mined  to  ftnnd 
or  fall  with  its  /reedum  and  independence. 
Mr.  Sheridan  and  ot!er  gentlemen,  licreto- 
fore  in  th*;  habit  of  oppofing  the  meafures 

'  of  adminiftratfon,  have  declared  their  fcivCa 
of  the  nat\ou-a\  v\M\^ec  ̂   Vvtv.'^^  v«^  ̂ ^Vci^c^^  ̂ 

of  the  ¥i«acYv,  ̂ v\di\>aM%  \tSjAw*^  Vi  ̂ ^g^ 



540      Trimiumsfir  the  Britifh  ColonU$,'^\Tiie%  Indicatoriof. 

Samples  ard  rfr^(^tf/#f  to  be  produced  '  142.  True  CocHiMBAL.    For  not 
mtk  the  fird  Tuefday  in  January,  179^  leCc  than  fiye  buo4r€4A^'i'^^yifb^  '}^VfX^^^ 

aiq.  BrlaD-Fkuit  TftbE.     For  a  into  tbenort  of  Londcft^rom  aay  of  the 

planta  ion  nf  not  lef>  tbto  one  haodrcd  'Britifli  ictclemenu  in  thA.Sailla4U:a  ia 
bread  fru-    trees  )n  any  of  the  ei)?onies  ike  year  1798^  tlM:goid4iicdaik    '. 
of  the  WeH  Indicc,  or  Africa,  fuhjeft  to  Cfrtifiemt€$;  (tttW^d-kf  tbe  ̂ ccsttff 7  of 
the  Crown,  ot  Great  Biitaiu  ;  the  gold  the  Board  of   Trade  d^  tbe  ref^^Aive 

mtciai,  or  thirty  guineas.                ̂   feuUmrnS   that  it "^  ̂ did  produce  of 

AfyfUAtidfirtificatts,  with  fam  pies  that  rettlemcBt,  wit1i''rifhflp1e»,  ivst  le(s 
err)>efiuic»  to  he  produecd  00  the  firft  than  ten  pounds,  tb'beprtxf^evd'to^fhe 
Tucfdav  io  J-*nyaiV,  i799«  S^cietv  ̂ n  or  before  tht  lift  Tuefdi^r  il 

aa^bkAU  ̂ o.R  Barilla.  Forcult!-  February,  1799.'       "* 
▼at:netwoacrc»of  landin  :ht  W.  Ijidics,  ■    ■  ■      "      •'     ■^-■ 
•r  Africa,  with  Spaniib  Kali  for  making  INDtX  INDldAtORlUS. 

Inrilla  J  tbegoid  medal,  or  thirty  guineas.  tn  a  very  few  of  the  cqpiea  of  the 'pre- 

a94.  For  .ne  acre,  tbe  filver  medal,  or  ""^  nnooili'*  Magazine,  p.  286,  I.  13.  /». 

Bfteen  guineas.  ^'.^L    [i^^^  ̂""i  mtipiinied  for  W««£r. 

Orli/Uatis.  wirh  rimplei,  to  be  pro-  „  ̂hc  ̂ "^^  ̂f  ̂ «  an»^«  ">  vol  L IX. 

ber,  1796.  2,j^  ̂ ^  opinion  of  the  late  Sir  T^^mmi  Dm* 
119.  Destroying   the  J»^8ECT  ̂ ,^^,,^  j^  ̂ ^^  particularly  renuefted  to CALLED  THE  BORER.     FoT  dilcover.  communicate  his  addr^i  to  our  Pjintpr; 

ing  an  cffcaual  method  ofdeftrovng  the  as  it  may  cfleiitially  fcrve  the  family  of 
intcfik  called,  in  the  Weft  India  iflands  pr  the  iHjrfon  whofe  charaacr  is  there  given. 

'    Africa^the  Borer,  fo  defii  unlive  to  thr  C.  Sh.  hai  complied  with  the  requeft  of 
fuear-canci   the  gold  med^,    or    fifty  an  ingenious  medrtlill,  to  defer  the  cnnti'> 
guineas.  nipnce  of  his  K/fayi  m  eh*  ProviiKial  Half' 

The  difcovcry  to  be  afccrtnined,  and  /««vVi  until  the  publieatloa  of  Mr.  Con- 

Mtvcred,  with  cdrtificaUs,  to  tlic  Society  dci  's  work. 

00  the  firft  Tuefday  in  January.  1799.  ^  ̂*;"/^J°"  C^*"  ̂ nby-tedgc,  Wye) 
a^ c]o6 

Bahama
 

gold  m«»al.  or  one  hundrul  .uinea.  -Z^ar^frveol  alu^\^^^^^^^^^ Cniifiaati  to  \^  produced  on  or  l»c.  ̂    Constant    RaAoi.    informs  us. fore  ibc  firft  Tuefday  in  January,  1799.  that  the  Lincj,  on  MifsBarham  (not  B^r- 
^w               .^          ̂     ̂   bam)  wertf  pi  fcred  by  T.  T.  T.   from  a 

PREMIUMS  OFFERED  FOR  hcidftone  in  the  church  yid  of  Thanioc- 
THE    ADVANTAGE    OF    THE  ton,  near  Cintcrhury,  to  the  metnoryof 
BRITISH  SETTLE Vl&NrS  IN  Mis.  Locke,  uifc  of  Capt.  Jeremy  L.  of 

THE  EAST  INDIES.  .  the  Hon.  Kaft  IriOia  Company's  fervlce. 
a33.  Bha.ugulpor£  Cotton.  For  who  died  about  three  years  ago.    MiCsB; 

ope  ton  imported  into  tiK  port  of  Loa-  (^''^^  w^*  «*^o  »  ̂^^Y  of  g««  refpeftabt- 

doo  in  the  year  1798  5  the  ̂ o\d  medal.  ̂ '^Y  ̂'^^  '^'»«°«)  •*'««* »«  Ma^cb  laft. 
R  B.  Cloths  arc  made  of  this  cotton  J'  \,^^^  wherher  M.  Le  Vailbnt  has 

of  a  nankeen  colour  without  dying.  ̂ ' u^"^*'^'^  the  Om«thology  he  proniifed 
r^rti/ir^tfi    furned  hv  t«ie  lecrctjirv  of  *"  ̂'*  *'*^  Travels  in  Africa  ?    If  the  lace Cirtifiimtej,  ligned  by  tae  lecretary  ol  unfoitun.nte  troubles  in  France  Ihoold  bavt 

the  Board  of  Trade  ot   Bengal,    w.rh  .^^  him,  every  NatuiaUft  multfSy famplcst  not  lels  than  ten  pounds,  to  be  ,„„j|,  deplore  it. 
5roduced   to  the   Society  on    the    laft  A  CoaaESFONDtKT  aflts  whereheeai 
'ucfday  io  February,  1799.  meet  witli  the  O^den  fuy,  mentioned  ia 236.  Annatto.     For  not  lefs  than  Miller,  Banbury,  and  other  botanical  wri- 

Hve  hundred  weight  imported  into  the  trrs,  bjt  not  to  be  found  at  the  Nurferiesf 
port  o(  London  trom  aay  of  the  Bri;ifti  A.Z.  enquires  what  medical  (of  other) 
fettlements   in  the  Eaft    Indies  in  the  books  mentiou  the   mifchievool    effoAi 

year  1798 1  tbe  gold  medal.                 ,  arifing  from  the  unnatural  coftoifi  of  {9^ 
CirtificatiS,  figncd  by  tbe  fecretary  of  motliers  not  fuckling  iheir  childreoy  •!• 

tbe  Board  of  Trade  of  the  rcfpeaive  fei-  ̂ ^^  'v*"  aWc  fo  to  do,  and  whet  thdft 

ilemcnt,  that  it  is  the  produce  of  that  «™fw"«'                            ..      *       '^ 
/..r/emenr,  wirh  famples,  not  lefs  than  CHA^irl'^ud  feveViroS^"^^^^ 
reopoun^s    ro  be  produced  to  the  So.  ̂ ^^Zl{<!^Jw  ̂ ^ cwty  on  cT  before  the  l^ft  Tucfdaj  in  taixoo^Covjii^Kit  VL^xi^x  \ti  ̂ SrSSSl 

Mebruiry,  1 799.  ^-^Yi  VVl.\  ̂ 3QftT^\^  T%lBi ia.\\ v%Jtkk!L 



[    34X     ]  ■    / 
mTKLUegVCt  •f  IMPORTAKCB  ttoif  rat  LONDON  GAZETTES. 
Admim/ipi^fmi  Miwi  lib    Cnpf  of  a  ftarbprt  tacki  hmfioiing  m  doto  upon 

kiur  froM  4ilwkii  ill*  £aH  ol  Si.  Via*  htr  AM^omtf  qaarter,  andiromour  braoM 
ccal»  coWBvrfir  in  diitf  oT  Im  M^jally't  »aA  Wwiiinw  being  IIkiC  away,  our  yard 
ftiM  judwiffdion  thvonnil  ol  Fortopil,  comiog  fifom,  flio  topk  the  opfiortunity  = 
to  kvM  MipMB»  liq. diMi Oft  bo«i4  tJM  to  pot balbre  tho  wM  md  madoall  fail. 
Vdlodi  tany  .01  fail  Feb.  1 1.  ma  nf.   V*  iouoediait If  wore  after  hM-» 

Sifp  yoM  will  IwMriih  rocoifo  klltft  fiiiiif  mofioetrT  ateaeh  other  for  twentgf 
Croon  Capcilfi  Lor4  Monty  Pfirwlfit»  of  hit  W|iniii,  aod,  fo  foon  at  the  Wwvr  m.-ift 
Majctir*!  fllifi  tl^  Ttniia,   aad  Qip(tm  wa«  focnrody  fee  our  tuU«iins  fiito»  and 
ITyinrniftWi,  of  Ibt  %pmiif  floop;  the  flrft  contiooed   the  chace  oncH  ievep  P.  M, 
liviiigonaocoftMofihorariiiiroofaFrtach  wfaon  wo  loft  fig itt  qf  ber,  from  hT  iii- 
priYtiaor}  acMflholaHor  douiNaf  ao  a4Uoo  porior  HHini;.    f  tlien  b«iiled  our  wind» 
betwooo im Ip pdf  «ihI aoothor of tlw eoo-  and  made  Oiurt  tacki  al  night  tnfalUin. 
my'f  pnntmn\  whieb  does  great  honour  with  our  priio;  at  diy-light  iaw  hor  to 
to  her  Capnuot  OOcorn  tuA  CoiB|Kiny.  wioUward ,  at  ccn  P.  M«  retook  hor,  with 

I  OPii  Itc*                   St.  Vimcoot.  too  Frooch«Mn  on  board.  .  1  loam  from 
8ir»                    9WM9  «r  Sm,  M.  id»  the  pi  iie*niaflory  the  bng  is  calkJ  the  Pap- 

.  On  tho  sih  Boft.  ai  four  \.  M.  Capo  pi-  l*'^»  J^  t<Mii  burthen,  piisrc^  ftir  iS 
nMoriv  being  S.  W.  70  leaguei,  J  .caM  pun,  oMiuQting  14,  4  twelve  nnd  10  njno 
op  H'iih  and  Qiptured  the  Ai^oipo  French  pounders,  manned  with  160.  men.    w<; 
privateer  brig,  muunting  16  gunr,  aod  ha*  had  5  men  kiUeO,  and  4  badly  wounded, 
ving  70  men  t  fiie  wae  re^umiiy  from  a  1  ha  vet  tv  regret  (he  lolt  of  Lieut.  Duttnii. 
cruite  to  Rochollc,  haviog  capiurcd  five  aqd  Mr.  Johniloo,   b<iatf  vain,   amongft 
netftral  vctfiK                    H.  Powlbi  t.  the  hilleJ,    1  beg  Icaye  to  fecommeoO  lu 

Mr  Lord,        Sffidft  Tmgut^  FfS.  t$»  your  Ijoriiibip'siioUce  Mr.  Kfai  (hall   maf. 
I  luivo  the  hooour  to  acquaioc  you,  that  ter,  for  hii  guud  conduA  durii>g  the  adiion. 

on  the  3d  inft.  at  daylight,  being  favontocn  Every  praife  is  due  t(;  Che  fliip's  cnmpanY. 
leagues  Weft  of  VigO|  wo  diinvirod  a  brig  fur  tboi r  good  behaviour.   As  all  our  lower 
bcariog  down  on  oi  with  aU  ̂ 1  fei.    Ac  maftt,  bowfprit,  maiiwhoom,  both  top- 
Uiree  P.  M.  being  within  half  a  mile  of  oc,  maftt  and  noil  <if  the  yatdtOiot  chrnoghgt 
file  hauled  her  wiodt  *nd  opened  her  fire;  with  all  the  ftaoding  and  running  nggin; 
oil  which  we  made  all  fail  tocloic,  cogaginc  cut«  I  tbonglu  proper  io  put  into  Lifbun, 
her  until  l>alf  poft  Ave,  when  Am  tackod  to  repair  our  damage.    Huch  Downmam. 
and  made  fail  from  us.    I  oomediatelv  Mmrmff  ̂   •  Urnr  Jrm.(Upi»»in  kymiiu^  cm^ 
tackod,  continuing  to  engage  tiU  half  paft  imftdtr  §f  hit  hi^ifiyi  Jti^  Vt^t^m^  iH 
(ieven  \  when,  from  her  advantage  of  fail«  YiU^Admifl  ,Str  iithvd  On/hm^   Batu 
ing  and  little  wind,  ihe  got  out  of  gun«  d0i*dYanmmih  R»a4»f  M^rth  a). 
fiiot.    Owing  to  tlie  gr«at  fwell,  we  re-  I  have  (he  honour  to  iolbnu  yon,  that 
peivcd  littje  damagOi  havirgonly  our  loio-  hii  Majeily'l  Ibip  UDtler  my  command  an- 
top-maft  Ihot  through,  with  fome  of  the  diored  here  tUit  evening.    On   Monday 
ruoning.Dggiag  cut.    It  falling  cabiip  and  oBorafaig  lalt,  St.  Abb'i  hoyi  hearing  ̂ 1 W. 
the  vefle)sfep.«iatiiig  agamft  adl  our  efiorts  1  a  or  14  leagues^  1  fiU-ia  with  a  Oaid^ 
with  the  fweeps,  I  had  the  moriiiicationt  gallioc,  bound  from  Rotterdam  (O  Altuoa* 
about  11  o'c^k,  to  fee  her  Aie  feveral  iodi)-t  otit  \  finding  him  cUifo  00  wiod« 
guns  at  oor  prixe  that  we  had  takop  the  which  was  tlien  tt  N.  W.  by  W.  I  wui 
day  beCero.    Owing  (o  tlie  good.  conduA  well  aflfnreJ  he  could  not  he  bound  to  AU 
of  the  mjkfter,  1m,  with  it  men  who  were  tona,  and  have  an  idea  that  iio  was  boom( 
00  board  tho  prixr,   b;itteood  down  16  North  about  to  Fi  ance ;  aud  having  noicher 
Spaniards,  and  made  iheir  efcape  in  a  brief,  regiilor,  or  any  part  to  warrant  hU 
foiall  boat.    At  day-light  a  breeze  of  wind  be^ng  on  the  co.ift  of  Scotland,  I  have 
fpraog  op,  which  enabled  us  to  fetch  lief,  thuuglit  proper  to  bring  htm  in  here ;  ho 
At  eight  o'doik,  ftie  being  within  gun*  now  f^^s  he.wok  hound  to  Montrofe,  §nd 
Ihot  tacked,  aod  maile  all  fail  fiom  u',  ttiat  tie  pr<^iled  an  F«if;li(hman  at  Rotter*  ' rowing  with  her  fwceps  at  die  fame  time,  dam  to  cany  tite  c  ngu  there :  he  has  no 

We  dialed  her  umil  noon ;   wlien  they,  paper  of  any'kind  c<>  ihew  uny  fudi  tran* 
finding  fhe  had  die  beelt  of  us,  ihortencd  la^tion.    The  vcllil  was  bnilt  in  Holland  *' fjolj  wore,  and  ftood  tOM<irdk  us,  with  a  laft  year;  anO  tlie  m^fter  pf  her  (ays  (be 
red  fi^v  ̂ yiog  at  the  ir..«in  ii»p«gallant« /belongs  to  hiniftlf  and  a  gentleman  at 
maft  head.     At  half  pad   tweive,    being  Limbourg.     Hs  (the  ro-ifter)  ha9  been  a 
wiUim  piltjl-(hot,    ue  began   to  enjiage  prifbiier  m  England  18  mnnihb  of  thu  war« 
hor,   with  die  wind  U|>t)n  the  larboard  andwastakcniC^nnmandingaDutchveirc;!; 
Jiiartor.     At  two,  obferviog  her  fire  to  lie  and  his  (hip's  C'fmpjny  are  all  natives 
^fkmih  |i  thought  ii  a  good  Of»p<<i-tuttiiy  of  HotUuil.     tndctr  ilicC&  oxc\vcci,^v^c«^« 

to  lai  i^  on  board  {  hiit  at  tlut  infiant  \  have  on  iWaVA.  Wv  VaV^  v\\^  \c'^\  v:^ 
te  wori^  and  cusitf  'o  ihc  wind  on  the  cargo  o«it^ A  lo  Vice. %u\^t\\\u<4« 

Cmr.  Mag.  .^rr/,  i;93.  -£«*••» 
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rmatitMi  tfiat  fe- 

^  S4S  Ini&ijlinglntelligineefrom  the  London  Chmttes.       [April, 

itfi  Irang/t,  JC.  B,  Caftninofbii  M^jf fly's  '"Sir,  luving  receivecT  into: 
•  jiip  Cannditf  f  BvMtt  Ntfemmf  EJ^.  fUltJ  »eni\  hrigi  :i»d'  ft  Koort^.hwions^wg  lo  tli« 
'  Pcrrr'M  [y.^fitfocte,  ̂ fareb  14.  enemy  Hefe  in  GnndiHa'  Rayy-iffihe  ifland' 
"  I  heg  leave  to  inf.Hm  yon,  th»t  on  th^  of  Pryito  Ricti,  I  procefdeif  there».witli  cli« 

night  of  the  X  ̂ :h  iuft.  I  Apod  infn  tlM  P«r» '  Kill's  ihtps  nnmcd  in  the  msrgin  *.     On 
tnif  D*Anticche  with  his  M<jefty'«  (hips  tlM   t*7thy    at  noon,    we*Arteliored  c'nfe 
uw^er  H^  nrc'er*,  »nv1  inchored  near  Bftfqne  ahreiill  of  :h«  forts  ̂   and/aftcrah  bdtirand 
Roat';  and  have  the  faTisf^dti'^n  of  acquaint-  a  hKlf  c^ttncma  linjt,  csptiimd  wvry  veflel 
Ins  you,  tliAt  the  boats  of  the  fqnadron  cap-  under  their  protc^lion.    To  Captiin  Car* 

tnifi!  the  veflels    mdr'tioned  on  the  lift'  Umw  1-  am  indehiod  fnr  tlte  gaUant  and 
trhich  arcompariir*  this  letter."                   '  able  fopport  that  h  on  ihii  ocallnm  met 

■  J  ri.e  lift  of  capture*!  contains  «?  hrigtand'  uitli,  (^s  well  ss  on  many  Mhen  finoe  the 
4  chafTc  marecs,  bniind  from  Bourdes»«x.  Regulus  has  been  under  my  orders).     Cap- 
to  R  cb^oit,  laden  w;th  tviue,  br.in  >y,  &C.  tain  MentlSf    nhn  commandeil  the  ht»i% 

Thi*  G.ixette  alto  co:»rain^  nn  acftmnt  of  th.it  (T3uk  p'»frf?rtionof  the  veffels,  exeucteJ 
the  en*  tat'e  vf  Le  ChaTfcur  B.irque  French  t!>at  fcrvice  mnch  to  bit  own  honoor,  anil 

privHio-T,  Vlonpini;   to  R.<yrnfi*»,    of   16  bi<«.hlytn  my  ;tpprobation.  ■  lodec^  every 
giin<i;  alf''  tif  hi"-  Majefty'sfhJp  Ech»*  having  otRc^r  yndm.m  belofigmg  10  the  fquadron 
driven  Oh  (bore,    to  tlw   Nnhhwe-d  of  is  •  fully  entitltd  lo  my  ort  thanks  and 
Cnmpetdown,  and  deftrofcil,  a  French  cut- 

ter pritrateer,  momi'inj  lo  guiMJ. 

y^iimirAfh'Offici^  j1*^nl  «.  A  ktier,  of 
wliicli  lit  fo:loA'ingi*  n  ci»f>y,  fm'u  C.»p- 

lain  Sir  j  U.  Waf^eu,  <»f  bi«  M.*jert>'«  Ihip Ca;':*!!.'.  fo  Admirnl  l.«r.l  B'idporr,  K.  B- 

Commatjder  tin  Chief,  5cc.  &c.  hjx  »>ecn 

rcceivec*  at  this  ufTice. 
Cantiia,  Pi;  tmuth  Svtnitt   hUrcb  30. 

My  ForJ,  1  btg  leave  to  inform  v<.ur 
I,ordlhip,ahat  on  tbfc  tad  iuft.  ai  fcven 
A.  M.  ihAAnfoi*  h?ving  difccvered  a  faH 

in  the  EaftquarriH-,  which  apiHja red  .1  large 
fri^te,  I  made  the  ftgnal  for  a  gencial 
^inrei  and  continued  the  purfuit,  with 
variable  wimls,  until  half  p=lt  twelve  at 

m'dnight ;  when  Captain  Stopford,  in  the 
Pi»ac»cn,  bronght  her  toaftion.  The  ene- 

W;'  cnde;iV(uired  to  efcape  into  the  river 
C^%rw\  c,  bur  ftinck  upon  the  Olive  rockt, 
nenr  the  Cordovan  ligbt-houfej  (he  WAi 

kft  hy  mtrft  of  her  crew,  wlio  bad  previ- 
ovifly  tlTTown  her  g\in*  ov«ho.«rd.  The 

Ihip  b«^inji  bilgr«t,  attl  having  otl.erwife 
ffJttcrtd  much,  it  is  probable,  from  tli^ 
fttnattoM  (he  rcniaineU  in,  it  will  not  be 

esfytn  tje:  her  off.  John  Warrf.h. 

C^/>v  '/  ei  Iftter  f>om  Vfee-Aimirn!  Sir  Hvtie 

J*a*Ur^    Knt.   Comtnamier  in  Cbirf  <»/  bii 

'iW''»/7?v'»  J*  'P*  t**^  t'fj/ih  nt  Jam.i:ca^  to 
Ei^uti  Stp^an,  EJf  kitted  on  hnt'd  the 
iJwfrv,  in  Port-  Rf^yni  Harhvjr^  .T''"*  9* 

^aifes^    lym,  &c.       W.H.  Rickftti. 
•  La  M.->gicicnuA,  5wcHmded{  Regnlofy 
none  kiUed  or  wMiikied  ;  Diligence,  1 
^oOfKlet'.  Vefftls  caphtred  in  GiiAdilla 
Bay:  I  eRaiKui  priv.tcer,  of|9  g4ms;  000 

thip,  three  l»ii.'?,  .-rd  »n<-  I'ol^oimer. 
HyftiiH  r.j   emtL.9  tetter  fiom  Vitt-yldmiTal 
■  Sir  Ihde  P.irtr^,  Ktt.  to  Evan  Nef^atif 

Efq  iliUil  on  hari  his  Majrjiy's  fl^'.f 
S^'fffnt   in  Pitt  A'c^  ti/ A>ii-Ac«r,  Jan.  i, 

■  I  ..iti  to  tie  fire  you  will  bn  pleafed  to  ac- 

quai'«t  tSe  Right  Hnti'  the  Lordii  Com- 
miil'mners  of  ihe  Admiralty,  that,  fince  my 
lecr'fcr  of  the  loili  »f  Oelobcr,  the  French 
Corveic  La  Repubrquc  Tmimplunte,  of 
t4  guns  and  110  meni  has  been  captured 

by  Ills;  Mnjedy's  flilpb  Stsvern  and  Pelic;t0. 

Mmirul.y-Offiee^  April  10,  Ex*ra6l  of 
a  letter  fuMn  Capiam  Gunter,  of  his  Ma- 
jefty's  fl.iop  Nautilus,  to  Evan  Nepean^ 
Efq.  d^tod  at  Se:i,  April  4. 

Sin^  B«  picafed  to  acquaint  the  Lordt 
CtmimlflVoiiers  of  the  Admiralty,  tint  at 
noon  this  day,  iz  leagues  to  ihe  Eaflwurt 
of  Scat  borough,  J  rell-in  with  two  French 
priv:fteei-s,  a'bng,  and  a  fchooner;  and, 
after  a  cbace  of  fix  lipov9,  {  capcntcd  the 

brig  Legere,  -three  dayt  frohi  Dunkirk; 
with  10  guns  on  board  (pieired  for  16), 
and  f>c  men.  On  my  getting  near  them 

they  parted,  wlien  I  made  tlie  -Narciffu&'s 
fignul  to  chafe  the  Ichoonerj  but  without 

'..  Sir,  brtvrng  yeftcj'jny  received  a  letter  fuccefs,  as  fhe  efcaped  hy''A|(^ir<r  failing. 
from  C.ipiam   Rick'  ti«,    of  his  Majefly'S  Enchfurt  from  Sir  F.tiwatd  Pt/kw,  to  Evan 
fliip'M.-5i;.icnnc,  g-viog  an  accuu:;!  of  his  Kepenn,  Efq.  Jatsd  Fat^^th^  AfrilT. 
bavii^j  with  the  fli'|..s  underhis  coion.anil,  Sn ,              Cltop-irm^  Fafmutib,  Apiil  6, 
Attacked  and  cn|M«i«'d  the  veliels  therein  A fier  feparatimi  from  Sir  Kdward  Prl- 

\  n.cntiw'C'l,  in  o-.iuliila  biv,  in  the  iflind  lew,  I  fiad  the  good  fortune,  on  the  16th 
rf  Porro  R^co,  and  tvubr  the  pioreAmn  of  ult  at  half  paft  two  in  the  mominj,  to  dif* 

tht;  trii'n^y's  fortj ;  I  tranfmii  herewith  a  cover  k  Ihip  flajiding  to  the  Northw;ird, 
c-.-py  of  tl.f  fv'j  !c:ier,  for  the  inform  it  ion  and  immediately  gave  chace,   and  in  an 
cvf  Mie  R'jlit  Monftiu  ihlc  the  LonJs  Com-  hour  and  a  h;df  c;«me  alongfidej  and,  af^ei* 
nii:ruiiieis  of  the  AOmiriUy,  ̂ vl^j,  I  am  giving  her  .ill  our  larboard  guns»  (he  ftn^ck, 
t;-mt),tcfi,  ui/f  w'trh  r»«e h'r.iily  anpruve  of  and  proved  to  be  the  Emilie French  thi^ 
hf>  c^llant  coodurt,  ?:  well  as  that  •»{  the     '     -    ■  .      ■ 

LKdcr  his  coniiiiaiid.                  H.  PAKHtii.  -^^^w. 
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privaceer,    en  ,razce,.  a  vciy   faft  f.iiler,  veirds  on  the  Coaft'  of  I:Thnd,  to  EVriii  ̂  
from  rOfcientf  maiuciug  16  fix-pi/ujulers  Nepean,    Efq.  doited  Cove  of  Coik,   clw 
and  2  biaCs  iwelvts,   mankicd  with    iib  6tli  infUtu. 
jnen,  9u(  ̂ 9  <l<!iS*>  I^kall  Pcc.lew.         Sir,  I  hmcwith  tianfmit,  for  the  irfor« 

Babf/f  Fort  RoYaliaVt  ̂ tuttim^ue^  *J.in.  17.  oiaCiOii  of  my  Lords  Cumm'tliime'^s  of  the 
.  .Sir,  ii  is  wiiji  giciiCpiuiiit'.irc  I  ac^a^inc  AdniiraltjTf  a  letter  to  me  fmrn  (hi  Hon. 

yoQ  chat  J^ieuienanC  Tyni  yefierday  :ifter.-  CapCainUc  Cuorc/,  of  his  M.ijcOy's/hip 
noon cai»tured(tut-iepiiuiace,it)e launch foU  M»gtijnime,  coiitiining  lurticuLirs  of  the 

lowing,)  alter  a  miiit  defperate  ret;(ldnce,  capiuic  of  tw'»  French  pnv.Ueers. 
Che  French  republican  fchoouer  1.1  DcArec»  lamr^^c.  R    Kincsmill. 
mounting  6  carriage  gunSt  3r<d  having  on  Magnanimef  O^k  Harhourj  ̂ p'ilS, 
board  46  men.     1.  difcovereU  h'^r  iii  the        ̂ St,  Liva:i<niyfelf  of  theeailicil  m<::in<  of 
rooniingff   half  waybutMccn  Mniirniquie  acquainting  yon,  that  when  t  e  fc'vipey 
and    Dor^ini^uty    Aap<diug  touMiJi  me;  aligned  to  me  by  your  order  of  the.'. tti  of 
foon  after  the  wind  died  away  ;  nod  ftie,  M.:rch|    liad   been    nearly  accompliftied, 

having  made  us  bwc  dillin&ly,  louk.  to  her  chaco  was  given  by  hiif  Majei^y*s  thip  ur.« 
fwvepty  and  rowed  oA';  which  Licuteiuut  der  my  cnmmand  lo  a  Frencii  privatee;^ 
Pyip  obfervingj  volunteered  ait:icki»g  her  brig;  Which,  at  tlic  didance  of  about  five 
jq  thp  boats,    j^.  this  I  al  'nc  coufeocei),  miles,  was  on  the  dawn  of  the  i6ih  of  the 
fr»fi  ttie  knowledge; I  ludol  lus  refolutton  fame  month  obferved  to  l^.nwl  ath\^Art  the    , 
-an^guod  coodudl.     The  2  boats  contained  fore-foot  of  the4ittle  convoy  fuhnvhted  to 
^ui  at  men;  h^  was  3  le,^ues  from  the  my  guid^uce.     The  gale  being  fiefh,  aid 

•ihipa  and  had  bc<yi  rowing  4  hours  ̂ nfoie  favourable  totiie  M^gnaiTinne's  bed  faihng, 
.4m. g«A  within  leacii  ot  Clicir  cannon  ;  frofp  it  was  truft^rd  (he  would  very  fpcediiy  ar- 
which- tUey  kepi  ia{).,aii  incelTant  firing  t>ll  ,cive  tip  with  the  oibjeft  df  purfuh;   bat 

,heboariifd.  ,^'ropprt':,  tt^^t  the  oflleers  tliat  end  was  pot  attained  till,  at  the  expi- 
■^yk|   men  i^ruler  him  .)y;liaved  wiUi   the  i^^tion  of  twenty-three  hours,  a  fpicc  had 
created  coolnefs  and  intiepidiiy.     I   am  been  lun  of  two  hundred  and  fifty ̂ Hx 
iierry  10  add  that  we  loft  a  very  valuable  miles,  although  the  privateer  hAd^  in  lier 
iisamani  and  IM  ̂ ve  wimndcd;  amoof^K  fligiiC  given  a  very  maoifed  advantage,  by 

^le  latter  a  Mr.,  Ail^nliwjrit,  a  ygun^  gea-  lleering  in  a  circuitous  manner.     Tlie  fa- 
■uian  of   verf  prfimifiug  expcAations^  tisfaftion  of  capturing  r>  fad- fatl{o£  a  pri- 

.and  a  voluateer.  on  Umi  occafion.    The  eher  .vatfer  I  ti*^  Keen  much  increa fed  by  a  k liow* 
Jl^'%  had  3  kil)%d(.  and  15  badly  wounded.  ̂ ge»  ̂ ubCeqnentlv  obtiincd,  of  i.s  iiavinc 

She  had  bqen  out  6  days  fcony  Guadakiupe,  been  thu  defign  of 'her  comnLiader,  in  a 
h^  taken  i  American  brig  fuini  St.  Vin-  confidence  of  his  vfirers  unrivaled  faiiing, 

cerit,  bound  toBod'm.  J.  M a mw  a iiNC'^^nover  round  the  convoy  til!  a  favnurablr 
[This  Gneite  alfu  contains  anaadbuac  of  moment  Oiould  occur  for  attacking  its  lead 

thvfol lowing  capfnreis  viz.  |,e  Lynx- pri-  i>rotcded  part.    The  privateer  is  named 
vateer,  of  i S  guAii  and  70  m^n,  by  Cai>b  L'Eugenie,   was  captured  in  laL  41  and 
Hiereponr,  df  the  'Kiiig's  Fi(her{  'kheSt.  long.  11,  wasmaniied,  when  chafed,  with 
Joae  Spanitta  logger,  6faaf,  44meu,  by  107  meoy  and  armed  «ith  18  guns;  eighc 
Ca))t.  Downman,  of  the  Speedy  y  Le  C«far  of  which  appear  to  tuiye  been  ihmwn  nvei^> 
pr^ateer,  i6guns,  80  men,  andXe  PoDC  board  wbiltfpnfled  iu  the. purfu:t.    Under 

de  K<xii,    16  guns' ina  men,  by  Cap|.  ̂ fimilar  circumftancesof.windand  weatliiiy 
'"LefTge,   of   the  Cambrian  {    L»  Ursgun  purfait  was  again  given- by  the  ihip  umler 
fehooner,  1 2  gnn^  8<3  m«n,-  and  le  QHKr  my  command  to  a  flbip  which  tecuonoitrttd 
iitut  de  VrliAidol^  ̂ '^^Tf  '^  8"*^  t  7  5  >^^>  -^'t'  ̂ ^^^1  ̂ ^  *^  morning  of  the  i  ft  of  April, 
■by  Capt.  Wcttcrn, -of  the  Tamer;  L^  De-  The  chaee  was  cuntiniKd  with  doubtful 
ciJee  privateevy  xo  guns,  %o  men,  and  Le  -eflie^t  fur  foone  timo.;    when,   at  lengtb, 
Scipion,  2 o  guns,  and  160  men,  by  Capr.  after  a  purfuit  of  i£d  miles,  in  18  houif^ 
Totiy,  of  the  /Ctfrudi  Le  Ceres  prkvjieer,  (be  maite  a  itgi>«ft  of  fuirendering.    Her 
11  "iins,  by  Cape.  Mitford^  of  the  Mntiida ;  •6>rce  confifted  of  30  guns,  (but  pierced  fur 
L  Ktpoiie, Sguris,  66  men,  by  Capt.  Chanv-  aa,)  and  137  men}  and,  like  L'tugenie^ 
))ion,  of  the  die(tliyr ;  a  Spaniih  fchooner,  a.>pean  to  be  ooppered,  audperfeiflly  uew» 

6gans»  Sfwivels,  by  Lord  H.  Pauleft,  of  Hei  nameisL'Aidacieux.     The  eai'e  with 
the  Thalia;  a  Sparnih  nicichanc  tbip  of  which  Qie  ran- round  us,  within  fix  huuis 

4oo  tons,  S  gUB?^  and  ̂ ^  men,  with  a  va-  after  being  t;iken  polfeil'ion  of,  niaiiifelUd laable  cargo  from  Moute  Vtiteo  to  Cadia,  Xh^v/  mocii  we  wcr^  indebteil  tor  ilie  cap« 

by  Cape.  H»y«i,  oT  the-  Z*alous^  alfo,  6  ture  of  her  te  her  very.bad  litering.     SiK* 
privateer  flo6pf,  keUmging  to  Guad;tk>upe,  .teen  of  her  guns  were  thrown  fiveibixtrd 
and  14  merchant  ihips  and  vellels,  byttie  during  Ha:  dractf.  M.  oa  Coyac;v. 

ii|uadnNi  under  Admii-nl  Harvey]  [ThifG.taetiealfocnntainsanacCtMiniof 
i  -.  ,  the  capture  of  a  FTei'.cVv.\Ci^\uv^we.\  V^xn-.'Oawc^ 

AimiraltyOfict,  April  14*    <-Vpy  of  a  -armed  w\U%  owe  i\x-vcA.v.i\*v  •A.tv^^tix^vv'^v* 

letter  ffv/n  Vhc^Adtntrai  Kiiigfmiil^  coiir-  vcl?,  w\tV\  n  men,  v.>t«vvtt*«Ac^  V?  '^"^*=''*% 
•mgnderia  chUiof^tut  Mj^9iiy\  ibipiaikl  f  iaucoi%  Dwi%,    V>^  Vs»s»  Y\i\V\V*  ̂ '^^t 
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brig  Ttrrier,   LitgiU  LowttBi— «lfo  tlw     bjr  iIm  fl^^pi  md  ffi4Ui  mkr  mf 
fderveilleufe  (bhoonttr  ptivittar  Lcftn^^     Mnnd,  fi««  fVjr  Uft  riMk  - 
mounting  fix  gont  (ftve  of  whisli  ««r«     AIM  of  inni-vtMl^oiaMivdMidM- 
thrown  overhoMxi  in  tbt  cImm)  ami  39  -   trofti  bf  fctt llajiiyii.  ffiiio  oMtr 
tnen,  hy  hit  'MV|€fty*s  wrmod  voU  Um  my  comiiiiMt'llneo  tot|flk  •f-Oto^ 
Wtighi,  Ciptain CamphoH,  ipgithMr  wkh  tar»  1^97.      •  ■  -  f   *  v  ■'•»  .     vl 
the  rocipiar'7  of  throe  brigs,  laden  with  A   Frmcb  fcbeemr  pikt^imt^  of  to 
ooali,  Vic.  Spalding,  of  Boftnni  Ranger,    fonf,  deftrweod  by  tti^-Jaaoteof  UAi^ 
of  Vnrmouth  |  Klixabcfh,  olf  WelU;  which     umoo  French  iehdonor  ptmioarf  oEi-tv* 

Kai'.  been  ciken  by  the  Freoch  privateer  the     fbuvpooodcn^  laytuiaTby  ̂ iHe^  Jafen«M'| Lo  IMt  ReAmrCb  FMoch  pitiiiiH,  el 
one  ihree-pouoder  and  Miv  nriedv^dl^ 

laine  moraing.    .  Lo  FWit  ReAMrtb  fMndi 

Mmiralty  Ofice,  jlpfil  16.    Copf  of  a  tored  hf  the  SwtiliMV  1  La  GiMe  7i 
letter  fnioi  SIf  Henry  Trtillope,  of  his  Ma-  ibhooner  piirateet,  tif  te  gout,  and  1 
jeOyS  (hip  Rnilety  to  Mr.  Nepean,  dated  go,  capnred  by  tfit  Gcteii  «Lo 
'M  Spichead,  Kr^  14.  French  prhrafeef»  nf  oino  gnoe,  -  capidred 

Sir,  Ibex  leave  CO  Acquaint  fou,  ihaton  by  La  Magicienne^ .  R<gi*iii  aAd   OBiw 
ti>c  14th  nit  hii  Mijofty't  (hip  Jtfim^  in  gcncei  a  French  Mmmhmt  privatoer,  cap- 
c  n\rauv  with  che  Roffoll,  bdmt  a  fmall  torod  by  the  OaoneUt  ouKeti  a  <irirelee»» 

Tf  och  hr'fy'm  b.Uif^,  bbond  from  Breft  captured  by  Hie  Xteivery  fBhooaav?  La 
rii  VniiTc ;  and  on  ibr  lOth  uU.  hia  Hijef*  Mi^icieaoe  French  Mp  prifjtbety  of  i# 

'ty'k  fhpe  R1.MI  and  Jaf(m  captjted  te  gone  and  lySionet  caotiiiod  by  fho  Vafiflft 
Is.  n  C:>o^en,  a  French  bng' privaleerf  df  and  ii|oadron'i  Lo  Bka  Vonno  -Aench 
xi  :;vinc  ;tmi  65  nrtcn,  from  Gtumlloi  hid  fclioonor  privaioer,  of  i4'gnni»  but' 'only 
bf«n  out  r4  I'uysand  taken' nothing.  oighi  nomiledy  ca|kared,by  the  Ctn0m 

1  am,  &e.          Hmar  Tjiollom.  and  ffnadrani  a  large  SptMnOi  gnn  boafj 
■  ■         -  dettroycdneartboHavandahybyVieOertiy 

AMraU^'dgUt^  Ap*n  t«.    Eitraft  of  Trent,  ar.dftpadrDn;  a  Bpi^fh  Itbodngr 
a  let'er  torn  Vice-  admiral  Sir  Hyde  Par-  packot,  arwed  with  fwWclr,  ajbl  willi  • 
kcr,  Kht.  cnnmiander  in  chief  of  toll  Mop  cbi10|  captnred»  together  wkhfinarSpanifk 

'  jeAy'k  (hipe  attd  veflleli  at  Jamaieay  to  Evan  brigi,  hiaded  wMi  bidet,  taUbw,  d/ii^ 
Vepevi,  Efq.  dated  on  boifd  the  QptM,  wooda,  and  a  grotfqoaaiityolfnnBOwd^ 
Cape  Nicbola  Mole,  Marob  la.  jK.«-by  the  lipiadreQ,  ingiMhnr  wiikm> 

Herewith  ynu  wiH  recetve,   for  lh^  ral  fchaoner* rigged  voir-bbift,  taken  byaho 
Inrdlhip't  infannation,    a  lift  of  facti  flpadren  at  tho  MmU,  nnte  Iho  ordeto  tff 
armed  vefleb,  &t.  ai  liave  been  ciplntod  lear>  Admiral  High.              IL  FAsnan. 

FOMlON  29£\VS.  in  ready  money»  i«v  miUiooa  in  pro'vi- An  eartbqeake  happened  on  (ho  Well  fioni^  and  )con  borftt.     Tho  Cii4n|h 
•nail  of  &eM/ V,  Feb.  ao^  1797.    Thovi>  loeamigUai  Ravallai    Caroffi,   Tra4^» 
bnitoryflinckiorthisoarthHnabearoftaiad  ju^  Gorandinl;  CiilnMia,  Iho  Suko  jfe 
4o have Gon^jnaed  for  three  miontes,  aiid  Brafebl,  aad.t«o  FrefaMctj    hevp  tt«i 
•tohavereeuntdatimenrato,doringafpaeo  taken   aa  boftatus   the.  Fiscal  Aacbafi 
of  three  hoursp  till  i^  ibock  had  coril-  ii  in  onninemtait  aod  aU  ̂ .liOMed 
l^etely  ceeM.    At  #adang,  tbahflbiei  of  .pubfaf  oAccti  hanm  beep  dtteiflad..  TOi 

the inh»Mt«nC9 ire alm«ft totally doOroyed,  troo  of  Liberlf  ii  to.bt  pbtfpd  i»'t^ and  the  poUic  works  Wmch  damaged.   Tlie  Capitol  thit  daf,  tbo  f^pin  on  which  a  lb- 
-fnow  Padangy  lying  at  andjipr  inthe  mrer^  lemn  maft  ie  enneaMy  celebrated  in  tho  Va* 

eras  thrown,  by  cbc  fndden  rile  of  tbe  fea«  lican,  for  tke'inaiigorMioA  of  ̂   Pope, nperards  of  three  iMei  00  fliom. .  Tbo  Our  new  Ronean  JUpnblac  witt  Comnrf« 
nnmber  of  tivce  toft  ai  Fadang  eaceeded  bend  all  tboCb  neoiviaiii  whkb  tiorc  J^ 
300.    Of  thafe»  Time  were  crolhed  ondtr  to  the  ̂ ope  f^  tbf  troiiy  ̂   Tolin|ifw. 
tti^  mint  of  falling  hooleti  fomeweioliio-  The  miMCbi  beet  bees  dlbiadndr  Md  (be 
rally  entneebed  alive  by  the  earth  clo6ng  Papal  troopa  dJCanliod* 
wponthem;  aododiers  wore  droofaedby  MgiWy  Mw  ift.    ThoaaMoflbonW 
the  fodden  trruncioa  of  ̂   waters  of  tbo  Roinan  Ropnblic  are  to  bo.cha.l^i^o  of 
ocean.    At  Natal,  tbeipfldeneoof  afob-  Brum  rMng  one  of  the  lonii»    ao^viir 
ordin^iM  of  Bencooleiw  ««ry  otnllderahla  ftandard  tri*colo«ridf   wicb.  while,  .t«^ 
damage  wa*  iuftained,  and  fevoral  heufee  and  black.                                   .,    . 

throu'n  dnfwn,  bvi  no  liver  were  loft.  fmri^  Aftii  ij.    Tho  Popo  Jmt  'dei(» JtMw,  F<^.  15.    The  Cardinah  Albaai,  akely  decMod  to  repair  |o  tukjdtijm'^ 
Tnrk,  and  Bafca,  Aed  in  time  fo  Teri»-    Jjetack,  oft  the  Danube,  tliarrM  #M«.I^ 
oioa.     Several  of  the  Papal  palaae^  aa    daya.      TTht    choico    beleroen  .  l^aiC|% 
ji/ib  fMb  9i  iM»  ffltgtcive  Cardinals  bane    Pregne,  and.^ata,  wji  lelt  to  hlimr^Kyt 
i«ea  fealcd  with  tbo  French  ted,    THa   l^i  piafctfod  .Moleck*    Ho  Jaepimpipf  ̂  

PhMfift,  unmcdiatefy  on  cbcirarhvilt  bad    CM4fMhte>knwi<a^w»^Vipffl»t 
J  VMBin*iiriwi  on  Sbo  Ciw  of  f ont  mdiMM   M6alilUft%%iiBA^i^i:k^iaiM^ 



f  79S.]      f'^'^  tf  L^^  CMwMoid.*^IfiWsJrm  IrstttJ.  J4f 

^mI  S  SMf  tnvd  Off  IBB'^toVlb  tfMto  flf4V%  ft  MCVMMlll  WMl  S  p^K^T  ̂  
TteCiif  tf  (RaRw^lHi  itmlworpo-    mafia«iiNr«limitoDarhim«ad«rarrdl^ 

nctd  wktUbeMMliJUpMMk*  tn*  Mtf.  P,  pmpwt^  far  iiitUlMi%  in<  €»> 
Loutf  XVIII. iMiUkMiiip hit nfltaiM  4trtdclMCr«w  of  Um  Pivirijt  lo  Jm  Ia 

ac  Ar.  AngllMf  in  a  IjptaMd pddaco  m*  litelofMeo.    Bk bcfbfo Mf  ttaSiA tMfc 
yvad  Iw  Ita  If  Ihf  B-piVtr,     Tllo  plafiti  U  C.  uritta,  wwrit  ap  lo  Hr.  f. 
Priaoa  af-Condi^  •aa  tm  $nML  la  that  dcmandad  if  he  woold  afecy>hii  ordcis  or 
Cilft  tenlan  ̂ ^bUHflkmmai al hoaMwld,  aot;  and,  i^ion  beinf  aitfw€faA  iatlit  oa* 
CanraMi^  ilK.  pcacMriy  fimibiv  and  ai  mag-  f  ̂i  va,  he  immeJiauly  flioc  him  ted  i 
UAMat  aiN  poflaflbd  in-  Pranoe.    Ho  bat  cho  fj»oC.    An  inquoft  was  takati  hf  tha 
aaintd  tb*  Railaa  forviooy  hat  formallf  Coroner  Che  next  'fay ;  hoc  the  f oAy,  ool 
.  wwioaiaotl  cha  Vkanch  aoloaiiy   and  aa»  behif  willinf  to  lako  apon  tkemMvei  cha 
ceacailthoia  afAaffia.  deiarminacioa  of  ilie  qaeftlaQ  apaa  artiaai 

Tha  ratowliich  are  aoar Mldinr  in  the  the  eommand  at  Enflifli  ttaiheor  k4  d»- 
Mbn-of  OJkiti advance  arith  greaC  oeknty.  vtdvad.  foand  aaly  that  tha  iepiafii  had 
Tlwf  aaa.faiBied  of  very  loaf  and  tinck  been  IhoC  hf  haed  CimeUdrd  ia  eeafa 

and  fettd  pUnkt,  Urnnfhr  boand  ̂ uencaof  amutiay.    A  Court  MaRial  h« 

Utgtthery  aad  liW  on  a  triple  row  of  caikt  lUioe  heeH  h«ld  oo  board  hb  If^iefly'a  Ibifi 
enmuuxf,    A  naiaber  of  thefe  lafta  aaay  invincibUs  ia  Fort  Royal  Bay,  by  Vdlba. 

loinedtatether^  and  one  formed  of  at  Cayl«y»  Efq.  CafCaia  af  hit  Majefty't  %ip 
ftaai  leo|th>ahd  hraadA  at  may  be  defirc6«  f aviacible,  and  Semor  Capuia  of  hit  Hi^ 

The  delihcrKiDnt  of  the  Conirafi  ai  Msf"  jefty'i  ihipt  and  vallelt  in  Poit  Rf7al  Baf » 
Mdra^ear  likicly  tobe  biaughc  to  a  fpaady  Martiniqaei  Prcfident  j  Capcaina J.  Matd- 
detaraBnaiion.    The  Empire,  analde  at  it  irariofa  Cbarlei  Ekim^  Rtdiard  Brawi^ 

'Ikodid  fbcm  ta  naamaia  ill  rightly  hat  and   Alexander  Buiroiret^»Tha  Coon^ 
fielded  fa  tha  demanda  of  Pianca,    Tha  "being  daly  fwom,  pcoceaded  ta  try  Lorl 
entira  celRoo  of  the  German  tevriiatiai  an  Camkiordi  aad^'haviag  beard  tha  whole  of Ihaliftbenkof  the  Rhine,  and  the  litea-  tha aeidanBe adduced  on  tha  oecaioa,  and 

'larfikaaaofthoEcdefiafticel  ftaaeti  ha¥a  whattheprifbnerliadtaadiH'inhifdefcnQi^ 
boeacaafentad Co  at  thcaanditteaiaf  peaca.  and  autaraly  aad  delfterataty  wtig»Md  aad 
Ipa  ragidatoeha  imiiaaaitiet  to  ttia  dtfjpel-  cofifideredtheCuBe,aadbelaglaliyfenfibiB 
'iffledprfateaieaMcAatoowremaiattoba  of  the  aeceflky  of  prompt  meafarei  in  aafirt 
dqaa  I  b^  hansf .we  peiaeifaf  many  dilQ*  af  muiihy,were  un  inimeafly  of  opmionthac 
calliaaMI  occur;  particildriy  la  tha  ih«  **ilievaryextraoidiD  ry and waaileildifcba- 
deauiity  .tb^L  J'MQa.  will  io  all  piahebility  dience  of  Lieuccnaat  Peteiioo,  both  heio^ 
'alaim  for  the  StaJtho'^cr.   And  even  when  and  at  the  inftaot  of  hit  death,  in  the  law* 
all  fkajUi  bd  arraiitM'  >•  '^  aAlilJelyt  %aa  ful  orden  of  Lord  Camdford,  cha  feider woulll  idk,  chat  tba  ̂ xMchre  DiraAory  allicerac£hgUlhHarbaaratchactiiae,Miid 

mar'  impoCe  time  pcbtufafy  levy  on  an  11^  rioleoc  meefoiet  tULfln  by  riearenadr 
Rfl^ra  tidahaf  fuflbrM  UiU  tl^ii'  to  ba  ̂ yecerfon  I6  refift  tbk Cama,  bjr  vnu^  Iha 
*defraded>.    The'Hroperor  Mrofelf  ddk  PerOrlX*!  Ihip*f  campaoy,  wete  aftt  df 
Mt  apptar  ao  b^  peifdAly'eafy  dn  the  ibb>  'miKiny  highly  idjurbils  to  f!h«  difripiiair  df 
>dl;'fbrinanieraiaf>odliiof  AoRriabaiid  bii  Majefty*!  fenrice.    TheCoaifdotberd- 
IhungarlanfroMareMll  kVpt  in  aiutidn  lura  uaai|hnuaAy  adiu<1ge,  Ihn  thaRigilK 

ikChdTyffalaoaMryadditflCaly.  '  Hdnoanlble  Lord  Camilfbrd  ba  iMmwr. 
*   .     * ,  I    '  i  ■  •  •  ■  •  ahly  ao(|bittedi  aiallie  ii  hertbjhanev* 

Wbtf  IHBitt.  'ably  iKabiited  aecanlioflj;** 

JnHgtrnt  jMn,  iM'i\  On  tiie  itth  inft.  '  ' 
diad.  at  Rnllilh  Harbour.  Charic!;  Peter-  '  laaLAaa. 
Ita/ Efll.  tol  Ciedlenidt  ̂ 4  hie  Majelly't  DMn^  k^tthit. 
Wip^^Ktxix.    TtiitdvenK  wat  oecatroiidil       The  following  proeiamtliqn  wai  ctrca* 
bvidffpaiabetirbenthedeceafedaodLord  ttted  at  a  late  hour  Uft  aigihi. 
dwaelfort,  npon  the  rkRtof  commliadiBig  %i  Tat  u>aDi.itaTBVAirT  aus  coasi- 
al  BngliBi'  fffarboor.   IdC.  conuibodad  -  cii  or  laaLAVa. 
Ms  MiQe^'t  Boop  9f  wJM-  tin  PaTourit^  '        CAMaRV. 
by  tiiiue  m  en  order  or  warrant  Mid  Ad-        Whereas  a  trattDroot  coaf|piraey  exitiog 

■riral  Hamy  1  and  Mr.  P.  fthodgh  ad  aldtt  '«Hthin  chit  lyngdomt  fof  the  fobvarflon  of X*ieatenant  than  1^  C.)  hadlatel^  (brVedba  the  authority  of  hit  Ml^eBy  aad  the  P%r. 
bail  if  thai  fliip  aiidtr  hit  command  \  but,  Imment,  and  for  thedeftmibion  of  the  ef- 
'haf iH|  bean  removed  io  the  Perdriat,  and  udttHheif   aonlUrocioa   and   giA'efrtment, 
U^  nac  h^iitg  a  comiiutfiao  at  mJter  hath  cenfideraMy  extended  itfelf,  jind  jail 
ao^cbaMlianflcr,  Mr.  P.  being  than  at  Bag-  ̂ oken  oat  into  adb  of  open  v&danc^  mA 
btt Har^iW,  iiMofcd  hHirieff  to  be  the  rdbtiiioki    ̂ a  Ywta  vtwittfeita^  V«^  w^ 

dfesding  alftaer,  aod  andfer  that  id«a  '  w\ih  the  «a(ekn  ti>  YckvVbep^i  '^'^^ 
AM  arrfifb  ro  Id  C.  wbfch  arafa  cinkmU,  iSaa4  ttia  m^A  «vn^  a^^v*'^'^?^ 
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V  i^fi     Interifing- tkuUigence  from  Ircfend. — Important  Ti'tahi  {April, 

\  Off  Jers.  to  tlie  ofHcei  s  comm^Jing  his  Ma-  draw  a  .veil  oyer  this  almo'f^caupibal  bar* 
"jefty's  ((>rce$i  to  employ  '.he'i}  Mritii  the  huiifm/were  It  ngt  :bat  it  fnay'.bti.^f.uCi 
.iitnioft  vigour  and  decifion^  for  the  imme-  ̂   fur  tnai-.k^Mil  id  general  tu  b«  madei  ac- 
|3iatv  fuppieiTiufi  thereof;  aiiJ  airo,ti>  re- 

cover ihe  arms  which  h.-tvc  hceo  ir  Jcgruufly 
forjceJ  fium  hi^  MiijeHy*!  pcactable  and 
loyal  fiibjecls,  aiid  to  4ir.irm  the  rebe1%  and 

all  pcifiMis  difaffcAeU  to  his  Ma]t:lly's  go- 
vernaieiit|  by  tlie  moll  fummary  and  ef' 
fc^hial  mcifurrs.      And   vre    do    hereby 
ilrtdly  clLirge  and  cttmmard  :ill  IiIn  M. Jjf- 

.ty'b  jicaceable  and  loy;\l  f.lhjcdl^'.  on  '.Iie'r alle*;i.ince,  tu  aid  ai:d  ;  ffi'^i  to  tiie  ntmolt 

'of  tIic\r[jowcr,  his  Ntalcfl)  *«  f»rc«ii,  in  tiie 
Lexecwcioii  of 'lieir'(!u'y,  Ui  'vvhom  wq  have 
eiveni'.  (Iri^^y  in  comnr-and,  to  aSbid  f^ill 

pro^eflion  ('»  tl^em  fron«   :i!l  a^s-'of  vio- 
'len^e  wliich  (hall  be  uttempigd  a;  liii*^  th^lr 
perfons  or  pi-opci-ties*    Gi v^j^  iX  the  C  >un- 

*  cil'  wii  tntber  in  OuhliDy  March  30. 
Expiiillcs  Averc  fent  u/Td}  the  commMid- 

Vhj;  oificers'in  the  fevtir.<ldil^rldls,  and  the 
'maiUco  cl>es  we:re  no;  difp.'tchcd  fiom  the 
'  Poft  otficr;  before  two  o'cl'Kk  tliik  morning. 

DMh,  ̂ prii  li.    TMs  aftuinioon  tiie 
'Lord  ChauccUor  finiihuii  hi.s  vif^tatiun  of 
the  Collr^v;.     Dr.  S'.ok.r&  is  fufj^endc^l  fjr 
llircr;  ye..r^|  thai  is  to  fty,  h;cani)(>t  he 

qainted  with,  tlie  horMti  depravity  .and  dv 
bafemept  ti*  wtudi  the  hunoAn.  l^acies  may 

be  reduced.  TiK  Couiit'el  fur  Lh»  Crown 
opened  tiw  profuciuioo. — Ihe  fi\St  wiSfftii 
was. the  uiubrtuuatc  Mrs.  Uniackp.:  flie 
fcarcfly  wason.ti)Ct;\bIe^  when  Qio/iiviueilf 
and  became  toRdly  infenfihie;.dm:in^her 
examination  flie  re]>catculy  fvv  booed  ̂ ay, 
and  by  every  effort  of  kindnc(S|  coouilec- 
ation,  refpetly  and  attention^  from  evei;y 
one,  (lie  waded  i* trough  her  ii.irrid  ilt^i 
of  hc(  hutbAfid's  murder  aud  her  own  fuf- 
ferings.  To  con\  ey  an  idea  pf  the  fyno- 
pjtliy  of  the  dure  and  of  .i^^publick, 

would  be  inipoiiihle.  '  A  lov<iy.  and  ami- able woman,  enatiaced  uiiU  brokeji  down 
with  grief,  and  a  (.iwraing  bfy  not  ten 

years  0/  age,  and  yet  the  culeft  (/  fix  id- 
fints,  prefcntci^  a  pitluiHs  of.iniercftiug 
niifeiy  .^hich  no  pen  can  defcribei  and 

whieli  no  eye  wiaiefl'«u  without  (hedd^i^ 
tears  of  forrowing  fympathy.'  SliC  fwo^c» that,  on  ilic  night  on  which  t:  us  banditti  hid 

attacked  her  hufband's  houfe,  (be  wai  lif- 
ting in  her  pjriour,  hi r  boy  uiih  iier»  .and 

admitted  lo  the  rank  of  a  Csitipr  fvUow,  if  Iter  child  at  her  breal^;  that  her,  littfliaikl 

varaiicirs  11)«)uld  aii'e  during  Hi. it  period,  tud  attended  Colonel  St.  George  itX  ̂ is 

'The  pupils  he.  hai  at  prefent  are  ordered  r.x)m,  (o  Xee  thai  he  had  a  nigbt-papL aod 
firom  «iim,  and  he  is  not  permitted  to  re-  , every  thing  conveiiieut  for  his  lelt)  tl^» 
ceive  any  more.    Ifi^  on  the  expiration  of  whdft  they  were  talking  above  tlaiiS|  tne 

three  years,  »ny  i>Tipropcr  coiidnA  ihouUi  door  was  puQied ,in ;  that  a  man  can\e  ,14, 
atta.h  10  bi'  ch.-'.ra^cr,  thentu  he  expelled.  .braudiHiini^  a  piftid,    followec^,  J^y.  maigr 
It  u  n'cle  'Ay  proved  upon  hi&  ̂ xaminatii'n,  others;  th-it,  n<ii  fuiding  tlie  geutkmen  ip 
th.'it  L'3vX  iViij.ra  had  rcceivt^l  tho  inform-  ihcpirlour,  tbey  took  the  candle,  and  pro- 

ceeded to  the  Tooin ;  that  .they  feize^.  Mr. 
Uni.icke,  drew  him  down  llainK,9n^  ft  tin- 

ned him  with  (everal  blows;  thM,  when 

they  brought  him  into  the  p.''.rUar»  ihe 
threw  hcrielf,  lyith  her  infant  cliiM, 

acion  iiputru'hi'  h  I'.c  fiAiiidvd  his  (latemcnls, 
cfrt-rv  from  thia  Gcn'icmhn.     Nineteen 

'ftudci'its,    icLtd.iif,  and  fizeis,  ha\e  boen 
ex|>el!cJ  j  ami  of  that  number,  it  is  faid, 
fourlre  to  be  i^ofecutcd  tor  ledilious  pr«;-                ,  .,._„      ,   
tiers      Th«y  are  all  eitlier  Ksmao  Catlio-    Jiii  i)i>dy,  and  intreated  them  tnfiuretUe 
liLksj   or  yoiiV.g  men  from  lieliaft,   and 
that  p>rt  i.f  l.h«:  i.«unf  r>'. 

C'.A.  \rIjF:f  II.  the  Hon.  CoL  King 

was  l!..n  ..ay  ai  <  a-f;ned  and  ̂ quitted  of  rhe 
nmriLi  o!  du.  Fazger.iU ;  ̂&  was  like-Aife 
Ji.hr\  H''n:nv  .  a  p.ifi)n  connedleJ  with 

the  li.Tl  uf  K::  a'*  M.*.^  family.  When 
Col.  K.!  5  ijv.itd  It.  C(j;ni,  h.e  wasvifibly 
ag  t  .'.CO  cn*'  cnl^:uralIc:li,  and  feimcd  10 
feci.  wUl.  li»ey  di'.licaci,  the  u  sit  relied 
&1-.  r  w  i:;  .vii.c!.  Ji.:  w.r  tliL-'  day  pl.iced. 
1\tfi  Cm-  w  Ci^uftufiMb.y  e:<\Vi»ed. 
lit  r..-i  if  111  ;-iui\!cr  was  not  brought 
ho».  .       c  ;i?r  •(  t!.'-  piifeixrs. 

C<,'r,  ̂ -ip  i'  1^.  Ai  an  laily  hour  this 
Oi^y  -t,  C  .n-.>  Ci.u.c  was  crowded  in 
•  ■     )'  '^A   ,  *.   J  a  mote  awful,  .ifllidling, 

«-.    < 

c   y 

i. \i  !•il•^:nJ  irjal  u&ver,    pcrr;..p5, 
.t  leiicion  of  cuhi Valid  and 

.-  it'i :     it  \v.i8   the  tii.tl  of  the 

■  c    .  t.'.i  riMii.i«""rr»,  the  bill  .l.crt, 
r  C{>i...iL)  Maiizer  Si.  Ccor^o 

^' .  nAcr.   £i>|.    Hut  ihc\iv>«ioar 

bet  of  fathers  aid  of  hufband^;  that  H^ 
thcnjT^fceived  ^  ftioke  nf  a  p.ii^d  no  tlie 
Yi Je  of  her  head^  wliich  covcicfi  her  with 
b!ui;d  ;  th.^t  two  wt^ti^hes  fcized  her  huf- 
bmd  by  the  legs,  wiiiUl  four  of  them  Itab- 
beJ  him  iu  various  p^rtsi  t]iat,j^ivtng  this 
time,  others  of  tho  party  hail  been  eq- 
gag(;d  with  Colonel  St.  Gec>rge,  ami  liad 
dragged  down  his  mangled  biidf,  and 
threw  it  apon  Iter  and  her  inU^^t,  as  ihey 

lay  DretcJMd  on  tho  dead  body  uf  i'.er  be- 
loved hulband;  tiut  flie  crawled  to  ficr 

room  with  her  child,  and  cpdcav>«nTQd 
to  prevail  on  a  tciviiied  fervaiu  mnid  u>  go 
down  ajid  li>ok  after  her  nuAcr,  luviitg 
bi  ought  herielf  to  believe  that  Imc  might 
Alii  he  aiive  ;  that,  luvuig  with  difficulty 
fuccecded  with  iLio  nuid,  ihe  went  down, 
and  conbrmed  her  ̂ n  the  death  of  her  hu[- 
band,  and  his  friend*  QucUion  by  Mr. 
Qiiiu-**'  Whidi  of  thnfe  perfons,  ̂ hi> 
>N<r    unpaged  in  tliis  horrid  tiAul^^Uou, 

>*  -« '..  u.i  ij;.cu«  e,  i I  in t^ lit  be  pruOiWib  W    \»vteKM!^«tiC^\VNN^NX\V*    >N'VLv«.Vb^^^  \Va 



1798.']    Inte  efting  Inkllt^eitci'frmnXx^vA.^Cim^  ^^rf      S47 
perfon  who  entered,  brniu^ifhing  his  pif-  Copc^iin  Ciirzon.     This  fliin  ̂ ive(][ in  P/f- 

toiy  and  the  pcrfon  from  whomT'T.trived  nlMth  IflwrfwiToefda^  Aimiifn|fy    fi-om  »• 
the  blow.    The  next  mornms  feverarper-  ̂   cruize  iff ttaetoail  of  Franoe:  'Soonnftcrlhe' 
foils  wereb?oiit;ht  liie;  I  lcn';>v  them  nor.'  h»(f  snchoM,*' JHieavy  <p4e xir  wind  came In  the  clevtsntii  m!in  I  inttnnii^  reLognizerf.  on  fnjin  the  S:  by  W.  snen^ed  with  a  moft 
Che  nmrtlerer  of  my  dcnr  luiiband  ;  .uul  trernen<l»u«  fei,  wtueh  cnntinued  with  in-, 

tlie  fixth  peri'oh  jifter,  the  man  who-tt*  »ick  creafiiis  Vitlence  untSl'aboot  feven  o'clock. 
mr.    t  'hink  I  faw  them  hefirs  tiiisiinnf-  im  Wednef  hiy  momlngy  whenlbe  parted* 
:i2tion  I  bui  I  iiave  no  diffic-iUy  in  fVvetir-  from  one  of  her  ftnchors,  and  drove  much 

ing  mcjft  pofuively  that  fh-fewere   thfe  nea^  to  ihc  (bore  hefure  her  other  an- 
men."     Mr.  Oinn  — "  One  qneRion  more  ilmrs  ccmld  Yiriv'g  her  up.    The  yards  and 
15  ̂ Ul  (hallalk.    P.-a/i  madam,  turn  roWi»d,  top-mif^s  w^rc  iheii  ftnick  ;  and  flie  roite 
9nd  fee  '.vheiher  yon  cannot  identify  t' to  e  with  'an  apprnxnt  Je*^reeof  fnfety  nniil  half 
pcribns."     It  is  no:  in  ilic  power  of  wordi  pift  c'l^M^  when  (he  hjgnn  to  drive.    Th» 
lo  cmvey  an  aJccjR.ifc  ul;;a  of  ih«  fc-ne  of  crew  now  cut  away  ;ill  h.er  mnHs.  to  pre- 
horr»»r  v;hich  n  iw  'omR.  place.     Mrc  Uni-^-  ▼^T.t  lier  holilipg  fo  mnch  wind  j  but,  not- 
■cke  h«d  mit  frcn  the  ̂ vreich^s  fince  the  wiihftnmrinr:  nH  t!ieire!certidrifi|  ibe  did 

tim<9  fhe  had  idt^niined  tl.cna,  and   tlien  not  brin;  uj),  tho-.ir h  -  u*  th  tliree  nnchor^^ 
bnt  for  a  moment;  a  co?dtrcmfTinftantly  a-heid,  until  the  aft4.r-part  ftrnck  on  th9 
fcvzed  her  i  (he  mined  pale,  and  fiintf:d;  rocks  in  the  Kiy,  between  Wrthy  hedge 
wh«nrcc«»;o»cJ  .il'itl^from  herdcpreifion,  und  Monnt  Kitten  pwinr.     A  inimner  of 
ftie  mide  rep'-a'uJ  tiforts  to  mm  roun*!  1  people  now  aMemhIcd  dm  the  (hore  10  ren- 
the  fc:ir  of  Ifcinj  chiin  countir.i.'.l'H!  every  deraffiftance  10  thc.unfortnnaie  ccw  and 
eff.trr.    **  Will  ihcy  ii/trl  mu?'*    Ihc  ex-  the  Bofy  cutter,  Mr.  Fr.izer,  matl.T.  very 

rlaimed  ;  the  C  nirt  alTnrAd  her  not.  'ic  gallantly  aifempted,  but  in  vain,  to  put  off 
wa«i  the  pnrc  irr;v.iH"e  of  n'ltnrc;  it  fp'>ke  a  boat,  a:,  t.efuif  lan  nuniniains  hii^li.  and 
home  to  every  te.n — il-.eie  was  nothing  the  hreaktrs  were  drcai'ful.     1  h-j  P  Hat 
ftvidted ;  every  part  of  her  demeanor  ivus  had  now   only  one  b.>3t  on   her  bonms» 

rauked  by   moil  captivating  fmiplicity.  which  wa^  liunchcd over-board  u'ith  Lif^ut, 
Wlien  ihc  w?s  turned  round,  rhe  tlir:of  BilTcUt  and  five  fcamen,  who  vo'iiiit::cred 
liorfor  Which  fhe  gave  was  inco>)ceivable ;  the  h?.z^rdoiis  atCempi  of  bringing  a  line 
her  look  was  wild — (he  gazed  at  thetn  for  on  fhore,    which   wa^;  hippily   ctTcMed, 
a  moment ;  tii'sn  in  the  twinkling  of  an  though  the  ̂ oat  Wiis  knocked  to  atoms  by 

eye  ihc  recovered  a  greater  I'egice  of  ap-  ill  Iking.     The  pc->ple  on  (h  >rc,  anio  sgff 
paren:  ilitrn«;>h  and  oimpntuic  than  fhe  whicli  the  KuCy*s  crrw  (;iiiendc'd  by  Mr. 
had  polfinifd  during  the  timg  accmnit  of  F''azer,  to  all  of  whom  tl-.r«>ughout  ih.s 
Ihe  various  ov-cuiieni-es  in   tins   horrihle  dillrelUng  bufincfs    prea'.  pT:..'*r  15  diif), 
li-anfa^tion.     She    Itiirted    fuddcn^   from  wern  p^rl  cularly  adive.     Anhawfernow 
the  chair,  und  irnmediatfrly  pointed  out  and  w:is  ma^'e  hH  from  the  (hip  to  ilic  Ihnre  ; 
recognized  ilr  I'vo  wre'cijes  wh.i  were  at  by  whuh  means  every  foul  on  l>oard,  wo- 
thebar.    "O!  ihei»,   1   will  point  them  men,  children,  fcimen,  and  marhicb,  with. 
ou?,*   ihe  faid. — **  Th.n  is  the  man  who  the  fick,  were  Inwjjht  to  the  ftiore  ttef.ire 
murdered    my    dear  hnibund  ;    this    the  one   o'clock  at  noon.    The  (hip  at  low 
man   who  nearly   mnrdered    mc."      She  water  was  left  drv ;  had  this  mc'ancholy 
funk  into  liei  cha>r,  andmamedpiteoufly:  'accident  lupp^nc I  at  l«iw  lida  ev  ry  foiil 
indeed,  tlte  whole  of  her  exanmi  tcion  gave  nnift  have  pcrilhe '.     Parties  of  m^n  from 

the  attentive  f^';<ft-itor  'An  unequalled  op-  all  the  Ihips,   w.ili  a  guard  &i  marine, 
portuntty  of  tracing  the  operation  of  the  aflulcd  by  '.he  crew,  g<it  out  !;i  eirvft  part 
two  mod  powerful   p.>flioiis,    grief   and  of  her  fttyret.    Admiral  S.r  R.   Ki'ig  was 

terror.     M.ailcr  liniac«<e's  evidence  was  extrt-mely  vigil -nt  in  the  buriii::";  and  the 
not  ma?erial.     The  priloocis  attempted  artificers  of  ihe  dock-yard  ft rijin^d '^iF  all 

zn  alibi \  fufticeitto  f.iy,  ihfeir'itoiy  wiS  her  opper  ih.t  couM  he  prrfrrvd.     On 
«)i(^redi(ed  h^  an  honour.ib!e   fury  ;  fm-  it  board  of  ilie  V.dlis  en-  rn.m  on'y  ;ofl  his 
l^lfie  peculiar  gtKhl  furtutie  of  th:-.  copntry  life;  and  he  \f.i^  killed  by  ti*^  (:\\\  of  the 

Co  have  a' gocni  men  on  its  Jiirie.<i  as  any  miiO'm'ift.      I'-iiC  (lilp  \v:.s  ivthicdl  to  fuch 
part  of  rho  K'Og'i  domini-ms;    it'.e   twi>  a"»*atc  of  wirck  tijat  <he  r»nili  !    t  ̂*  ;;ftt 
wer«  found   guilty,    and    'em   oft  to  lie  o^,  a. id  it  v  a'  t-xji  ."■«*d  llie  \voii\i  f.ll  10 
hanged  where  ir.e  monlrr  wt»  c.»mm  I'ed.  pieces  the  ::i'X'.  fl'.Wul-tide.     A  h-.u:  htl.Mi;- 

Tbree  of  the  murderers  ^   Mr.  Doo!:th  mg  to  the  Ctw.u'i''.  :■)  ::fimp'.ing  10  go  to 
have  he-w-n  conviAed,  and  hrf  llewarily  who  the  rt.licf  of- the  \*i\\\  ̂ ,  v.  .is  u(>ret ;  and 

was  concenieu  in  ttia:  hubntAi*   aft'air^     INfir.  Matl<*y,  *»>'.  n*  heuier.Mit  of  the  Ca- 
Uru  cuiiviiltd  for  (onie other  fjrloiiy.  nadii,  •Hdihi'ee.'Vcamt'n, '.vciriiiifortuiia'Ciy 

■  ■  dro'vr.cd. 

CovVTRY    News.  Maitfi-.rr,  ̂ fp-y-f  il.     The  Cnncwwv^Cvtt^ 
Afrit ̂ ,     We  are  cxtremelv  forry  to  an-     for  ti^in^  <Vv:vnl\v^T,  V  a\^>^  ,  \i.\vt\- ,  KCvct^ 

iHiuncr  the  lo'"* of  hii  M.ijejly ^  Aip  t'  c Pal-     and  \\:i\\  ,■  wuN<iT  ?v  c\\av";\  v%l  V\  ̂ w*?'^^^ 
iji>  of  $i  iunf,  communoed  by  rhe  Hon.     Yvab ««pt:ntd  At.  MAWivVouc  ^vi'\'cv'^'^    ̂ JiS^ 
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tin  B4lMr9  Mr.  Jtrfte  lltiAi  |li^  Mm 
ijnrrtMv,  Mr.  %mjnM  IKylitWt  Mr. 
SnktBC  Rtfr^  RtMfdir  ttl  toDdMi  Mr- 
iinjtant  Wjwpilqgfmit  Mi  Mr.  S«iMnt 

siad  bf  Mr.  ICn|i|i|  Hit  Com  adiowMi* 
TIM  CMfC  wauhitdiyofMiithitfpdl 

T%i  LMr4]UimNy»Mr.l«ttCiMliiVin4 
Mr.J«fticclHach,o»tteJ|eacli.  Ttetill 
«f  Grand  JurMt  btkif  ■■Brdair<r»  thtlbt- 
liwinf  itDtlMMaattCMtied  tolhtiriiamct: 
.  Sir  Edward  Knaicbbull,  tot.  Sir  John 
Ortsw J  Shivy  Bait.  89  WHIim  Otary* 
fftt.  SirJoluiIHsBmDjrkayBafC.  Charlea 
T*wBimid»  Ifi^  HcBij'Ozaidtn^  Efq. 
Ulr'iniaa  RaaiflMnd,  %U^  Mkbolas  Bio- 
VMlToItt,  E%  LewiiCaiaftlMyiNiBg^), 
SA|.  Edward  AnflSii^  E%i  Otoifc  GroCe^ 
Uq.  GfOTicChildafB,  Elq.  FaMitMot- 
Iry  Au(lii'»  Efq.  Edfir^d  Huflcj»  Efq. 
Mn  Latkin,  Efq.  TtmiMi  Brd,  Efq. 
liWvard  Pe^h^  tfq.  |]«nry  Woodgate 
Eiq.  William  Francis  Woodptey  Efq. 
Janaas  Chad^aa^  Efq.  G«or;(e  Smith, 
tfq.    GcorseTalboc  Hatlay  Foota*  Efq. 

The  Grand  Jury  being  fwaroy  Mr.  Jaf- 
tica  Bulk?  dalivcred  to  Uiani  an  eycefleiit 
cbargt;  after  wliichthqrwithdtew  for  |ha 
forpofe  af  cimftclertng  the  lull  to  be  pre-> 
icBtie^iatbaiii.  A  pBodlgi«ms  numb^of 
wilQcflea  wara  fworp  in  Court  te  jgive  evip 
daace  befoie  ihe  Gtf>nd  Juvy  ̂   and  the 
Cbmt  ajdoaraad.  The  Atcurney-  Gencnl, 
Mr.  A<bm»  and  Mr.  Gaira^v,  ascended  ai 
Cooufal  Cm-  the  pown.  Mr.Plomer  ii 
i»  C4>Ddv^  the  defence. 

Af'i^i$»  Andraw  Bems»  aged  ti,  and 
John  Htli^  only  191  fufferad  death  at  St4f- 
jfi»d  for  a  highway  robbeiy.  Their  fitf* 
ftriiip  were  aohappily  protraAad  by  (ha 
lailiiig  of  Ihf  (fJkliuii  at  the  place  of 
execuiion;  both  of  the  unhappy  culprits 
were  much  hurt ;  one  of  tham  fnnted  { 
and  it  was  a  coofiderable  time  baCora  be 
was  fi.fficiefitly  recovarad  to  nadergo  the 
fintcnc«  of  the  law. 

hi^dfrnt.  jiffil  ig.    Yef|(arday  eofnc^ 

oftheiadidlmrntfooodagaiAftMr  O'Coa* 
nor,  and  tlie  itft  of  thg  pfifhoers  confined 
m  our  gjiil  for  high  trealbn,  were  Slivered 
to  thrni,  togathei  aNb  liiU  el  the  jury  aad 
witixflts.    Up^^ards  of  aeo  perions  are 
^smmonvd  on  ihc  Jui7»    The  aonnber  of 
witatflss  (.n  the  pirt  qf  the  Crown  ts  loi  | 
ami  the  indi^UseiU  is  of  aa  extraordinary 
kngth.     The  MJowing  is  »a  abflra^  nf 
fha  indt^ment :    There  are  three  trea- 
fom   laid   ID  the  inda^ipfnCt   *>mI  feven 
overt- A^H,      TI<e    Ump    «>Tert*B^   are 
chargrd  to  each  fpccies  of  traafon.    Tlia 
firft   treafon    ii   compailUig  tlie    King's 
deith — ilm  iecqnd*    adheiing  to»   aiding, 
^nd  comforting f  ihe  King's  enemies— the 

,t/iird,   cofDpaiiingf   imagining,  uivemiuf^ 
^¥i6ng,  a/)j  iiirejicJing  to  muee  and  ft\r 
rngfuin  ̂ orrigoera  auil  ftrai^gm  \  thai  u  tft 5 

fty,  iha  pwfeot  extreifing  the  peiwen  of  . 
fiaiwaiiiir  la  France^  and  the  men  of 

Fnmce  wider  ilie  Gofcrnmani  of  the  ̂ " 
pgriboH  with  loiee  t»  intade  Uus 

DessaiTie  OeevaagKcas. 
rUrfd4gi^  4^ii  5. 

Al  half  ̂ aA  niae  this  efcniiig*  a  lira 
Iwaka  eat.  hi  the  workfbep  of  Mr.  HiN* 

Uphalllem,  af  Pkcsdilly.  aear  Sc  Tamn's Chmvht  which  burat  with  much  my  for 
want  of  water  dwinjg  tie  firft  half  hear  1 
and  hi  ao  mimites  emiraly  confoaied  Ihe 
tionfi^  wad  damaged  two  otbera.  The 
teofe  .was  full  of  lodgers,  who  favcd  very 
little  of  their  uninfured  vatqaMe  effeAs  i 

amongt  which,  a  eoleAionofpiAutes  in* 
tended  Ihortly  to  have  coma  to  anCbon;  a 
isw  of  which,  by  the  perfonal  exrrti<ms  of 
bia  RoyaL  Highaeft  the  Duke  of  York  and 
htft  domeftici,  and  a  ferjcam's  goard,  wcta 

preiei*ved. Mr.  Roger  CConiior  was  appreliendeil 
at  his  apaicmenrs  iu  Craven- ftreet,  in  tlm 
Strand,  by  Sylvefter  the  melTenger,  an4 

twoof  theofllcenboloHgingtoBuw-ilieei.  ' 
He  wtt  brwught  op  to  the  Seaetary  of 

State's  office,  and  a  warram  matie  out  for 
fimdingbim  back,  to  Dublin;  for  which 
place  lie  was  conveyed  latt  night  by  ciie 
mcflenger,  accompAnied  by  tlte  Police  ef^ 
ficcis. 

This  morniaga  at  10,  the  Duke  of  Port- 
land, the  Lord  Chaucelbr,  Mr.  Pici,  the 

Attorney  and  Solicitor  General,  Mr.  Wick- 
bam,  aiHl  Mr.  White,  the  Solicitor,  met 

at  the  Secretary  of  State's  «iflice,  to  ex- 
amine feveral  perfons  brmight  up  fri  m 

Manchefter,  on  a  charge  of  treafonable 
praAicea.  and  the  witneSM  againft  thenw 
rreofc  of  a  deep  and  moft  dangerous  con* 
fpimcy,  to  aid  the  cocmy  in  their  attempts 
at  invading  this  euuntij,  are  eveiy  d^y  hie- 
coming  more  manifeft.  Very  important 
dtfooveries  ha^  we  umUrfland,  beea 
made  in  confeqvence  of  the  arrcft  qf  the 
perfoas  at  MancheAer,  who  have  been  all 
examined  before  the  Privy  CounciL 

TM^diie,  j!pfil  1 7. 
On  E^if  MomUjf  laid,  iaformation  was 

given  at  the  Exofe  ofHce,  that  a  party  of 
fmugglers,  with  fhree  loaded  qutf ,  woold 
reach  town  that  day  (by  way  of  Cieydoiv), 
together  with  one  full  of  fma  1  arms,  aod 
that  they  would,  no  doubt,  m^ke  a  defpe- 
rale  relitance.  A  pany  (»f  otKoen  and  a 
company  o§  Dragtmns  wfie  fent,  mid  met 
them,  as  decrrb-d,  near  Croydon;  but 
only,  fimnd  in  company  with  the  c  trts  (b^ 
fides  tlie  driven)  iwo  perfons,  of  tlie  names 
of  Johnfon  and  Tapfcil,  wIhi  were  wcU 
known  in  (be  fmnggling  tiade,  the  otljers 
YiaVm^  Yciuiiied,  (uppofing  the  goods  to  be 

ottoi  ̂ ^CT.,   AVvac»u^«\%\%\-MX|  and 
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den^  were  hishly  applanded.  A  prolog06y 
by^  Mr.  Tiylor,  coiitaiuin^  a  cham^ter  of 
the  Rovsl  aiittior,  was  ahly  delivereil  hj 
Uoiinan  1  and .  :tn  fpll  gue,  hy  Che  fjms 
wnler,  juflirying  the  Irmale  curiofity,  and 

nd!iculing  ttie'  mere  fops  of  fnfhion,  and 
tiic  rarre  dnid^rs  of  Ciru!'?,  with,  how- 

ever, a  due  tf^nre  to  rank  nnd  commercey^ 
was  delivered  with  f  rw.-it  fpini  by  Mifi  Eo 
tcnon.  The  houfe  w:t'  well  attended. 

ThuffJ^f  yJptU  ig. 
A  mai^ifture  from  B'W-ltiect,  with  a 

party  of  <iflicer5,  i^tnt,  aboQt  12  lait 

night,  10  .1  piihhc  hoiifr,  'in  C^mpron- 
itiect,  Chikenivcll;  nnd leized,' by  virtue 
of  a  wair^iu  front  the  S(;cie:;iry  ot  State's 
Oilice,  14  p'  rIonR,  a  DiVifion  of  the  Luo- 
don  CoTrefj)or'ling  S'^irly.  Tliey  were 
couVtoyed  in  fix  ciarhes  to  Clerki-nwell 
SelCoLs  houfe,  where  tUey  under v%ent  aa 
examination,  aod  whence  three  {>f  them 
made  their  elC'^pc :  the  utiiers  were  feiit  to 
tlie  New  prifoii,  CI  rkenvrcil. 

Kew  Gaol,  «a  the  BQ(9VCti;  where  they 
were  accommoda(]^l  wicb  9n  ap-irtmeot^ 

the  window  tii"  which  ficed*  a  court-yard 
that  led  up  to  ilia  deor^of  the  gaol.  Aboiit 

II  oelock  tt^i''.  tnoTAing,.  a  perfon  re* 
quefted  10  fee  tl^  ppfui^ers,  who  it  appears 
had  ivevioulW  put  fire-nrnns  through  the 
iroi»-gC|tps  or  the  winjloyr  wliere  the  pri- 

foncJEf  wefe.  .This per r<n  remained ui  con- 
ference, for  fojTitt  time  ;  when  Join  (on  rc- 

qoeiUd  oi^e^uf  the  turnkeys  co-gotoctte 
apAiiijent  .wliere  he  Oenc,  'o  fcuh  liim 
his  fleeve-buttnni^;  and  wti  le  he  \vm  gone 
the  vifiior  .'>lLcd  the  other  tanikey  to  let 

hint  qu*. ,  Tlw  outer  door  being  opened 
for  tliat  purprtfe,  Joltnfon  and  hi&  atnunde 
burlt  fuddejdy  out  of  the  ro.<m,  and  each 
prtfcoted  to  the  lumkey  a  bUindei  hufy,  and 
preveiHtd  him  from  ihuiting  thv  door; 
he  fuffered  them  to  vfcjpe,  but,  fa^fpofing 
as  thet  h<id  irons  under  their  irowfers,  he 
fhoidd  be  able,  with  afliftance,  to  overtake 
ami  fecu|;e  tliem  i  but  their  plan  u  as  too 
well  executed  j  for  a  perfon  had  been 
waiting  two  hours  before  the  prtfon  with 
Uirec  very  capital  horfes  to  afllft  their  es- 

cape i  and  he  was  alfo  farntlbed  with 
arms;  ttiefe  horfes  they  mounted,  ;4nd 
threatened  with  inflant  Jeacti  any  perfoa 
who  offered  to  molclt  them.  Thev  tfien 

went  off  fuU-fp«*cd,  to  the  great  aftonith- 
ment  of  j  numbet  of  fpe^utots.  Tne  per- 

,foQ  who  heU  'heir  horfes  while  they 

'  mounted  was  Secured,  and  underwent  an 
eX3n\ination  at  UniiHi  H.1II,  ?nj  nfttrwziri's 
was  cnmmittetl  :n  the  N  ew  Gaol.  Mr.  '\1I  - 

port,  tite  heaJ'kee|x»^,  unluckily  had  left 
town  for  ki«g}ttee.)rly  in  the  nM>roing. 

The  poniverfary  of  the  Royal  Humane 
Society  (for  which  ah  excel  eot  fermon  had 
been  pi  cached  on  the  r5ih  by  the  Rev. 
Archer  Thompfon)  wasthis  day  celebrated, 

at  tlic  I^ndon  Tivern,  by  ne;iily  ?o.->  phi- 
laitthnipit^s  I  who,  in  addition  to  the  in- 

nocently—clienrful  conviviality  of  the  day, 
were  gr.:tificd  by  the  heaitfelt  rapture  of 
beholding  a  proceiTion  of  a  confidetHhle 
Aumber  of  their  fellow  creatures  who  had 
been  preferved  .fiom  premature  death; 
aod  with  an  elegant  recital  of  an  ecloc\fe, 

ffee  pp.  3s8,  3a9}»  by  the  fons  of  Mr. 
uretton  anil  Mr.  Davenpon. 

The  Ire  K:ng  of  Sweden,  a  few  years 
before  Yit  fell  a  lacrifice  to  ti.e  rnge  of  an 

afLflIn,  wrote  a  pl^y,  called  '*  Sin  Biahe, 
or  the  Dangers  of  Curiofity ."  T  his  Dr;ima 
was  :rii  HaieJ  into  Lnghlh  by  a  German; 
but  in  fo  rongh  a  ninnn.r,  th.it  it  was  to- 

tally unfli  f>r  our  A  a;;e.  From  this  rciu^h 
verfion,  a  rTama  has  been  for mtd  by  Mr. 
Trapp,  which  w.is  brought  forward  Ii^ft 

night  ander  the  title  of  **  Curiufiiy,*'  for the  benefit  of  Mr.  Hulman.  Tl»e  pliy  was 
rtscctved  throughout  wiih  w«irm  approba- 

tion, and  fame  pattiges  of  a  Joy.ii  ten- 
CMifT.  Mao.  j^^rilf  17^%, 

T  r 

Fihifiyy  j4^.rU  20. 
The  feizm-'t  <»f  ilic  Pi .  ifiwo  of  the  I.xmi» 

don  Cori'LMpoi  din£  SocicCy,  and  their  pa* 
pers,  St  C'cikeru\en,  Ul  to  farther  dif- 
covcrie»,  unl  hifl  nigi  t,  ah<:ut  11,  a  larg« 

paity  of  Bow-Ureet  frti:ci-$,  arretted  Che 
h6ailhody,  called  the  Executive  Com mittee^  , 
which  liad  l<Mig  met,  very  fecreily,  in  a 
large  old  hmlding  lu  the  patfagi;  leading  out 
of  Newcdtle^flreet,  Mr^nd,  into  Craven* 
building*!,  next  do  t  co  the  back  entrance 

nf  the  Ct^etn  of  R.il^mia's  he:id.  In  this 
pl:<ci^  r6  menibeisof  the  Society  werejaft 
night  fuiir.d  fitting,  with  a  box,  books, 
pai  CIS,  5cj  an  J  l^vcr;<l  deflcs,  as  if  the 
Sccrc-.'tiicsof  the  i:i>il-ieiit  divifions  were 
there  to  lake  down  the  m>i.nte<  of  (he  re* 

ft.Iuii  ns  of  the  Ix<^ci'.iive  Committee^ 
Theie  wr.s  aifo  an  elevated  feat  like  a  pul« 
pit,  anJ  ill  high  fitiing^,  in  tlnk  fituation^ 
the  niembcra  utre  apprehended. 

All  dtMihtA  tf  ihe  dvteinnuation  of  the 

F:enchio  <  irty  ihe  iiivafioii  ot  the  Britifh 
dominions  arc  uow  removed  hy  the  nigiielt 
aoihority.  T|ie  King  has  fent  a  melfage 
to  both  Hcufes  of  Pa)liamciit,  apprizing 
them,  that  the  molt  formidahU;  pnpara* 
tionv  are  making  by  Frante  ̂ .nd  her  allies 
imnneiH:'.tely  to  r.ttack  this  0>untry  )  and 
thai  witliin  th'e  boioni  of  the  land  incendi- 

aries and  rebels  are  afTocialing,  to  ai!Ui  the 
i'tfi[;:^5  rf  the  enemy.  M«.  Ouiiuas  h.is 
pub)  (bed  an  important  official  plan,  point- 

ing t)Ut  lite  means  of  itpAelling  the  ;tfteaipis 
ol  our  fots,  and  calculated  to  call  forth  all 
the  eneixias  of  a  N  ation  detei  mined  to  f^.ind 
or  fall  with  iisireedom  and  inde]>endenct. 
Mr.  Sheridan  and  oti  er  gentlemen,  licreto* 
fore  in  ih*;  habit  of  oppufmg  the  meafures 
of  adminiftration,  have  declared  their  {cv\C^ 
of  the  natiouA  v\^i\^ec ^  \\^s t  v«€\  ̂ ^ci^^^ , 

of  the  ¥t«U!&Yi,  ̂ v>AYAN%  \^^W^  Vi  ̂  
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heart  and  hand  in  co-oper.itin(  wUh  the     ing  many  about  40.     Hii  deportment,  da-. 
Qovemnnent  to  five  tlie  Coantry.    At  thii     ring  ih«  whole  of  hi^  rrni,  was  fiKli  ai 
critical  mnnnent  it  excites  our  wonder, 
that  certain  other  leaders  of  the  Whig  party 
have  not  joined  the  ftandard  of  National 
^fence.  Thftir  parliamentary  attendance 
is  certainly  now,  if  at  any  time,  an  impe- 

rious duty ;  and,  if  their  own  heart!  do  not 

dwn  the  neceflity,  their  conftituenfs,  we 

man<Fcfted  the  utmod  fortitude.  The  q«cf« 
lions  put  hy  him  to  the  witnenos  were  judi- 

cious. During  the  interval}  when  the^  Tory 
were  confulting,  he  ncpreffed  no  anxiety. 
H<^  heard  the  verdiA  with  firmnefs,  and 
retired  with  ipparent  compofure. 

Jofeph  Acl.imron  ( tbove  mentioned)  was 
conceive,  have  a  )  11  (t  right  to  demand  it*     chaiged  wi'h  forgin;^,    an  J  altering   tlic 
Grtai  Si  uaiu  will  in  a  few  days  luve  be- 

come an  armeil  nat-on,  uniieii  and  refolvcd 

to  oppofe  ill!  at' em  pis  nt;ain(l  its  peact*  and 
honour.  Treafun  iSiabruaJ  ;  but  the  Oo- 
vernmeiit  have  the  clue  of  the  conf piracy 
iiytlMir  hand*,  and  will  ufe  ail  iicceiliry 

precautions  to  prevent,  am!  exertions'  to 
fupprefs,  the  horrible  aitenipts  of  thofe  wtio 
would  tear  out  the  vitals  of  their  common 
niiHhcr. 

*  The  plan  of  fitting  out,  with  guns,  the 
lioais  of  ttie  Merdunt  veflels  in  the  dif- 
ftrenljwiitsof  En;: land  and  Scotland,  as 
proptxed  and  recom mended  hy  Caprain 

Scli.iiik>  is  iiovi-  inoil  uiiivci  Tally  adopted. 
Neaily  4CC.0  gon-boais,  now  fitted,  or  fit- 

ting ou%  will  thus  be  aiided  to  ibe  ftrcngch 
of  ihe  Country,  and  fuinilh  a  foice  uf  in* 
calculat.!^  utiliiy. 

Saturday f  yffrilu. 
T>Aw\d  Wilkmfon  was  indUled,  at  the 

CI.I  h;ii!cy,  f«<r  furgntg  and  Cdunierfeiting 
and  uiteruig,  Icnowipg  the  fame  to  be 
forg:i!,  a  certain  bill  (tf  exchange  for  the 
funi  of  27  V  6s.  purpt'rt.ri^  to  have  bccm 
;!(ccj»:eJ  by  Msflrs  F.ivrll,  B«)wlkin,  and 
Co.^w.th  II  ten-  to  i!  fi.tiid  the  Bank  cf 
Eni^UirU — the  ft-cnul  connt  bid  the  intcn* 
tirii  to  defraud  Mc11l^  Favell  and  Co. 

Tl;e  p.ifontr,  in  his  defence,  ei»?crid  i-ito 
a  very  iH'igdct.iiuif  Circtimilanccsrvrfpcdt- 
ing  tJ.e  Hll  in  qnjiVon,  the  drift  of  a  great 
pador  w!..ch  went  lothroiv  theblamrfup- 

f>(»  Ad'>ntion,  .1  fe'ii-iw-priloner,  iiidicted 
for  a  fimilni  ifl^nc;.  fie  dwelt  on  the 

prjdlice  aiucm;  commercial  n^nof  draw> 

ing  h'Hl-  ic-cipiocAlly  in  fivoar  uf  each 
othor,  for  niotu.4l  aca»mni(Mlation,  as  it 
w.i^  a  r-le  ot  the.  Bank  not  to  difcount  be- 

yond .1  cman  amour. i  for  one  individual — 
that  he  \va>  inrfoadtid  by  Adamfoii  tu  adt 

as  he  had  done^  &c.  He  ui*2;ed,  that  he 
had  iiade  :impl>:  diicovcry  upou  htsappte« 
henfini-y  :»i\(\  co-x'iided  by  an  appr-al  to  li.e 
C-in>|>  {Tioo  o!  the  Court,  i;>ying  that  lie  hvi 

famp,  knowing  it  to  he  forged,  a  eertaio 
bill  of  exchange  for  the  fum  of  490I.  pur- 

porting to  have  1>  en  acrrpted  by  Metfi^ 
Bowles,  Beichcroft,  .-^nd  Co.  Bankerr,  and 
drawn  by  Melfr  .  Stcp'^enfon  and  Co.  with 
intent  to  defraud  th  ̂  Hank  of  England,  and. 
the  faid  Meffrs.  Bi*achcrv)p  and  Co.  &c. 
In  his  defence,  the  prifouer  fa<d,  that  he 
would  not  have  troubled  the  Court  with 
one  word,  but  have  filently  relietl  upon  its 
ftriA  aiui  merciful  adminifti-ationof  jufticct 
i4rere  it  not  that  he  underi^ood  th.4t  Wtlkin* 

fon  endeavoured  to  impute  to  hi  n'  the ^hnle  blame  of  iranft^lions,  of  which 

Wilkinfon  himfelf  w.is  folelv  guilty.  He  ' 
fofemnly  decbn^d  that  he  aAed  in  confis- 
quence  of  the  mBuence  of  W  Ikinfon  in 
the  wltade  affair.  If  he  had  di^ne  wrors, 
it  was  entirely  thmug h  ignorance. 

(Tr.  JuftiC'  Suller  faiil,  h«  was  inclined 
to  think  that  iherR  might  be  feme  truth  in 
what  l»»e  prilOMcr  fa'd.  U  appeared,  that, 
at  the  time  he  had  entered  intothofe  prac- 

tices with  Wilkinfon,  he  bore  a  very  good 
charaAer;  but  tln«  did  mA  we'gh  a  feather 
in  the  quell  ion  'whicli  tlie  Jury  had  to  de- 

ter mm:.  Tlic  c.ie  was  fo  clear,  hefides 
lie  olTknoe  be.rig  ack«  ow'edt^ed  by  the  pri- 
dmcr,  lli.it  hewiuld  mn  tnuiblcthem  witli 
repe  itinr,  a  woi  J  of  ilic  •- vid.;nce.  But  ih« 
circufull.ince«oT(:xten>  arion,  alt)i(iughtlie/ 
could  nut  influence  a  ver^Ud,  won  id  never- 
the'cfs  l:avc  tlue  v»  eight  in  th.'t  quarter 
which  w-xi  llic  fount  un  of  mercv,  and 
might  p4)f&bly  obtain  fome  remiHion  of  his 
punilh'nei  t.  The  Jurv  found  thepiifoner 
f7W/v,  but  Arongly  recommended  him  to 
mercy  j  which  f  e  Court  fcemed  to  ap- 

prove. Adamfon's  conduA  on  the  trial 
wav  the  reverfe  of  Wilkinfon&s :  he  ap- 

peared cxtrvme'y  ill  and  dejeAed. 

The  anniverfary  dinner  of  the  Royal 
Acmcdicians  ai>d  Afliiriaies,  previous  to 
the  oreiiiog  of  the  aniiUjI  exhibition  o£ 

a  \vift::ii  d  fivec'iiiUhen.    Sevrr.il  wi:nclTei»     their  works,  was  attended  this  day  at  So- 
lvere brcu^,  lit  firw.'ud,  in  the  vicx  to  ef- 

ta^'Hih  tiie  I  u'lvs  alfrricd  in  the  pr. (oner's 
dt:fcn«c;  Inr.  ni  thi.t,  in  M)eopiiiif>n  of  the 
Coi.it,  :iu.>  t'tally  fa.k-d,  the  incl  nition 

cif  I  valence  I'c*.  mm?,  to  be,  it  c.ih'cr  way, 
r.itlvr  :o  t»;e  .idv.iiji.iuc  o(  Ad  i"i'«)n.  Se- 
veia"  104  tci.>t»le  Wilnellc"-  rjavo  the  pri- 
/ivjct    HI   fxri.jic'if   f  ur  ictcr.      The  Jury 

merftit  place  hy  many  of  the  nrnd  diDin- 
guilhed  amateui-s  f>f  tlie  fine  arts.  The 
company,  inclu«ltii^  the  Acndemicians, 
Alftctaie*,  and  Victors,  confilled  of  175 
perfous.  K'ltwithftjnding  the  .tcknow- 
ledge.i  brilliancy  of  the  laft  exiii*^ition,  we 
ti'ullih.u  thcpuMick  w ill  decide  tliat  the  pre- 
feiu  i»  not  infer h-r  10  it ;  and  it  is  with  plea- 

reCtitJ  i:  r  h  tier  f.  ..n  h.li  aU  hour,  whei\     tu\e>Kt  remark  tliat  few  pidtures  hive  been 
//icy  pnfnoiitictd  ;i  vei  t; ici  •  .f  G  udlv ,  Dcaib*     Tece\vci\  vi\\\c\\  m*  hdx  mv  ̂   ̂ kcvmxi  de^ee^ 

xckA* 
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ipode,  foMMfed  to  >«  die  revivnl  of  tte  Committee  app'iinte^  on  the  i4th^  to  cof» 
Veneuan  ich«ioI^  lias  no  yiHarics;  and,  as  fiUsr  the  belt  means  uf  cjrryiag  the  reio- 
no  pt6lure9  ire  feen  »her  this  manner,  it  luiioos  tt^en  agrec.f  to  incoctfcdt,  prefentfjl 
Slay  hp  natunlly  concluded  that  the  plan  a  report,  recommending  it  10  each  Alder- 
lusbeeo  totally  abandoned.  man  to  re|iair  into  \)is  wjird,  and  Cill  tl)9 

JMotday,  ̂ pril  aj.  inhabitants  together  for  the    purpofe    o£  * 
^  This  being  Su  Gc»rgti*s  ds^,  the  So*  forming  alToclations  for  learning  tlie  ufe  o£ 

fiicty  of  ̂ miqu^ries  met  at  their  ap4rt*  arms,  ur,  to  eofol  them  elves  as  extra  con* 
neiitSi  inSomerfeioplacey  in  purfiianceof  ilables,  to  a£t  upon  au  emergency,  astUft 
their  ftatute*^  and  cl-arter  of  inairporation,  caCe  may^  require  ;  a  copy  of  the  report^ 
Co  elcA  a  Prefident,  Council,  and  O/lice^  and  0/  a  printed  plan,  was  ordered  to  bf 
of  the  Society  fur  the  year  enfuing;  wliere*  fent  to  each  Alderman  and  bis  Depiity» 
.mpon  George  Earl  of  lieicefter,  Thomas  who  were  requefted  to  hold  their  firft 
Afllr,  Rfq.  John  BiAmi,  A.  M.  Ouiren  meeting  on  Tuefday,  May  i.  The  Alder- 
Salufb.  Brereton,  Efq.  Sir  H.  C.  Lnglefield,  men  were  alfo  d^fired  to  confuU  with  their 
£ar^  Hev.  Dr.  Hamilton,  Craven  Ord,  Common  Council  on  the  b«ft  means  o£ 
£fq.  J0I10  Lord  Bp.  of  Salifbury,  John  making  the  returns  of  perfons  between  15 
^Topham,  Efq.  fof.  Windhiim,  £fq.  and  and  60,  agreeably  to  the  aft  htely  palled* 

'Thomas  Wm.  Wrighte,  A.  M.  eleven  of  A/oeii/,  jifril  ̂ o. the  old  Council  were  re-c!ioren  of  the  new     '    The  trials  of  the  ftaie  prifonerp  at  Mai^* 
Council;  and  Francis  Annefley,  Efq.  Sir    ftone,  which  are  to  ̂ egin  this  day, /hall  b^ 
George  Baker,  B^irt.  Reginald  Pole  Ca-     duly  noticed  in  our  next.    The  membeta 
rew,  Efq.  Hon.  Rob.  Fulk  Grerille,  Sir    of  the  Correfponding  Society  av^ait  tbi 
Archibakl  Macdonald,  Kt.  chief  b&ron  of    Old  Bailey  Seffioiu* 
the  Exchequer,   Francis  Duke  of  Leeds,        Parochial  and  diflriA  njeetings,  for  thft 
Samuel  Lyfons,  Efq.  Charles  Townlhendp    prote^on  of  particnlar  diliri^,  are  be* 
Efq.  Joho  Willett  Willett,  Efq.  and  Brown-     coming  very  general  ttiroughout  tlie  Me* 
low  Lord  f^p.  of  Winchefter,  ten  of  the     tropolis.    This  meafure  will  not  only  re« 
Mher  members  of  the  Society,  were  clmfen    lieve  Qoveniment  from  much  care,  but 
of  the  new  Council  {  and  they  were  {jsverally    enable  it  to  detach  the  regulars  lo  thofe  fta- 
declared  to  be  ttie  Council  of  the  Society  for    tions  where  their  prefence  would  be  moft 
theyear  enfuing.  And,  on  a  retom  made  of    required,  in  the  tomuk  of  invafion.    The 
the  officers  of  the  Society,  it  appealed  that    experience  of    1780  ought  to  teach  us 
George,  ELarl  of  Leicefter  was  ele^ed  Pre-    that  a  force  of  thjs  k.md  ihould  always  be 
^dent ;  John   Topham,    Efq.   Treafurer ;     in  readinefs ;  as  all  ot^ergrown  Cities  cou» 
Samuel  Lyfons,   Efq.  Diredlor;   Thomas    t.iin  a  mafs  of  depredators,  ever  ready  to  • 
William  Wrighce,  A.  M.  Secretary ;  and     take  the  advantage  of  the  hour  of  piibUc 
John  Brmd,  A.M.  Secretary  ibr  next  year,     danger. 

The  loan  was  taken  this  day  by  McUrs. ,  The  following  is  the  propofed  Csrm  of 
Curtis,  Boyd,  Solomons,  Goldfmid,  and  declaration  refpe6ting  the  obfervanceoT  the 
Ward.  The  terms  are  the  mox\  advan«  Sabbath.  It  is  expreffed  in  terms  fu  mu« 
Kageousthat  have  ever  been  obtained  by  derate  and  proper  as  muit  render  it  accept- 
tbe  publick.    Ttiey  are  as  follow :  able  to  everv  friend  of  Chriflianity.    The 
25o|.*-3per  cent.  confols.at4^  j  Xj.ya  1 1  3  propofmg  of  any  parliamentary  anaodmenc 
50I.— Reduced  -  47  j  3315  d  of  the  exifting  laws  for  the  obfervaoce  ef 
Long  Ann.  4s.  I  id.  at  1 3}>  Sunday  has  been  poftponed. 

jrears*  porchaiis         »         -        3    4   6{        <<  We  whofo  names  are  hereunto  fab- 
■  '  fcribed,  being  deeply  fenfible  of  tiie  great 

j£.99  10   9^    imporunceof  the  religious  obforvance  oif  ■ 
,   The  bonus  is  only  to  be  found  in  the  dif-    tbe  Lord's  day,  to  the  inierefls  of  Cbriftvi 
(ount  on  prompt  payment.     The  ab<)ve     anity  and  civil  fociety,  do  declare  that  we 
very  beneficial  teiros,  Mr.  Pift  itated,  were     hoKl  it  highly  impcoper,  on  (hat  day»  te 
obtained  from  the  beitefit  w^icb  is  likely  to     give  or  accept  invitations  to  enter tainmentt 
refuii  to  the  flockliolder,  from  the  meaiure     or  alfemblies,  or  (ext^pc  inca(es(«f  urgency^ 
uirvi  in  its  progrefs  through  Parliament,  of    or  for  purpofes  of  charity)  to  travel  or  te 
the  tale  of  the  land  tax.  exercife  our  worldly  occupations,   or  ̂  

H^tdntjduy^  /ipril  zc  employ  our  doraeftics  or  dependents  in  any 
I  Eight  officers  of  (he  1 5th  Dragoons  ap-    thing  uiterferiiig  with  their  public  or  privjoe 
per^red  at  Court  on  this  day,  with  tiie  gold     rftligious  duties.     And,  as  example  and  a 
Qhains  aod  medallions  prefented  to  them     public  declaration  of  the  principles  of  our 
by  Uie  Emperor,  in  gratiuiJe  for  having    own  condu^  more  peculiarly  at  th.s  time^ 
refcusd  him  fpom  (hu  French,  in  a^fkiftniib    m^y  tend  to  inftuence  the  cnnduA  of  others^ 
in  FLai)ders,  by  ftieer  bravery.  we  do  hereby  declare  our  reCL>V«.vc«cw  v^  -i^- 

Tburjduy^  ̂ priJ  t6,  here,  asHiaaiaw)  \ie  y^^-^Oaq^Nr*  v*^^^ 

*  A  fpecial  C*»un  of  AluUrm^n  was  held    due  obCetvaivce  ol  Ab*  "Ww^  *  v\.vj ,  »w»*^ 
tlusd.ijr,  frreient  tue Uoi-si  .Vf«yor,  15  AW    inf  UlUe  ̂ eceA\MH;^itfi\*s»52w«^**      ̂    jjlI 
dtaoai,  Recorder,  za I  i\vQ''Shci\tL,    A  -    ̂•^^^'^ 
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p.  163.  The  acooimt  which  WIS  tnnf-  Maii».iaoss. 

niUed  10  us  of  the  death  of  TlvMnai  Gat-  Af«rv/&QIR  Jolin  Troil<>pf^»  birt.  of  Caf- 
t«tt|  a  yunth  of  a  difpoTitioi)  highly  ninia*  34.  1^  wick,  near  Stamfordi  to  Mifs 
Ue,  and  of  attninments  very  uncummon,  Tboroldy  of  Linooliu.                                    • 
wus,  we  are  informetl,  io  feveral  refpeAs  At  Chard,  DevoHi  Mr.  Hallett^  of  Ax- 

.   •troiicout.     Hit  name  la  incorredly  {[mAi;  min^^er,  wine-merchanti  to  Mtft  Oarke. 
:-  h  was  pn  the  8th  of  March  that  he  died  ;  26.  Thomas  Champiim  Crefpifny,  efq. 
•nd  it  was  at  the  chapel  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  to  Mi(k  Augulla  rhelluflbny  youog.  dao.  of 
Towcie  that  his  funeral  fernaen  was  preach-  late  Peter  T.  efq.  of  Broadfworth,  co.  York. 
#d.    Nor  is  it  fad  that  he  died  *<  fuddenly.  At  Bath  wick  charch,  Bath,  Mr.  Thomas 
en  the  pUy-groard,  aged  la."    He  ex>  Wil(dn,roerGhaDt,of  London,  to  MiftHom- 
pired,  at  the  a^e  of  x ;,  afcer  having^  been  fuf,  dan.  of  Pra.  H.  efq  of  Stoqiton,  Staff, 
confined  to  his  b«-d,  by  fevere  illnefs,  be-  27.  At  Dover,  Capt.  Payo,of  the  Voltm- 
Iweeii  three  or  four  d»]P.  teers,  to  Mifs  Smitli,  daughter  of  Freeman 

P.  164.  Mr.  Whatman's  firft  wife  was  the  S.  efq.  of  BriftoU 
daughler  of  Edwanl  Stanley, efq.  fome  lime  28.  At  Hound  church,  near  Southamp- 
fecretary  of  the  cunomt;  Mifs  l^tfanquec  ton,  Jofeph  Sydney  Yorke,e(q.  M.  P.  cap* 
ivas  his  fecood  wife,  and  is  now  lus  reli^  tain  of  his  Majefty's  (hip  Srag^  and  brother 

'■  to  tlie  Earl  of  Hardwicke,  to  Mifs  Rattray, 
BtHTMS.  daughter  of  James  R.  efq.  of  Arthorftonei 

M^eh   A   T  Dew  (bury,  co.  LmCtdn,  the  co.  Perth. 
\ . . . .  XjL  ̂ ''''  ̂ ^  Leigh  Lorymaii,  la*  29.  By  fpecial  licence,  Cha.  Smith,  efq. 
bourer,  three  fine  girts,  who,  with  the  of  button,  co.  EfTex,  M.  P.  to  Mifs  Augofta 
maher,  are  well,  ami  likely  to  live.  This  Smith,  daughter  of  JolhuaS.  efq.  of  Scuke- 
poor  woman  has  had  fifteen  children,  and  park,  Wihs,  and  M.  P.  for  Devises. 
twelve  of  them  in  led  than  eight  years.  She  At  Hurftboam,  Suflex,  Mr.  Daniel  L«d- 
has  now  four  under  one  year  old.  low,  forgeon,  of  Andover,  to  Mifs  Li>w* 

7.  The  wife  of  Mr.  Henty-1«ewis  Ga-  iiian,<i»tt.of  Mr.L.of  Hurftboura-prior. 
hhin,  of  Ingram-court,  Fenchorch-ftreet,  3a  At  Fulbam,  Midd.  Vincent  Kennef, 
printer,  a  fon.                             «>  efq.  to  Mifs  Herbert,  both  of  Parfon's-green. 

2<.  At  S^xby,  en.  Leicefter,  the  wife  of  3 1.  At  Stapleton,  LieuL-col.  Way,  of  the 

the  Kev.  Dr.  Myddelton,  a  daughter.  Royal  Bucks  ̂ or  King's  own)  roilifa,  eld« 
31.  In  Devunibire-piiice,  Mrs.  Sperling,  eft  fon  of  Benj.  W.  efq.  of  Denham-place, 

a  fon.                            -*  Bucks,  to  Mifs  Mary  Snnyth,  young,  dau.  of 
Lately,  at  his  Lordfhip's  boufe  in  the  Tho.  S.  efq.  of  Stapleton- houle,  co.  Glouc. 

Admiralty,  the  Cuuntefs  Spencer,  a  fon.  Lately y  at  Gibraltar,  by  fpeci;il  licence^ 
At  Rnfbridgf,  the  wife  of  Henry-H;.re  George  VVhilmore,  efq.  of  tlie  royal  eogi* 

Tovtufend,  efq.  a  fon  and  heir.  neer*,  to  Mifs' Ainllie. 
Ti^  t^ifenfjiCPriufep,  efq.  of  Leaden-  At  Corkb^,  co.  Cork,  Ireland,  Cnpt. 

ball-l^t  e^t,  a  daughter.  Brabazon,  of  the  county  of  Dublin  milici.«, 
jjftil  3.  Ai  Bath,  the  wife  of  Lieut -coU  to  Mifs  Hel^^na  Fitzgerald,  filter  of  RoUert 

Geo.  Urtjuhart,  of  the  66th  reg.  a  fon.        '    Uniacke  F.  efq.  of  Coi  kbeg. 
10.  At  Edinburgh,  Lady  CliAilotte  Camp*  Jas.  Arthur,  efq.  to  Mi&  Harriet  John* 

bel',  a  fon.  fton,  of  Seymore-hiU,  near  Lifbume,  IreL 
At    Balhamhill,    the  wife   of   Lewis  At  Cork,  Thomas  Danfcomb«,  efij.  a^ 

Wolfe,  eft|.  comptroller  of  the  (Utionery-  Mrs.  Shaw^  daughter  of  John  S.  efq.  one 
offire,  a  ion.  of  the  aldermen  of  that  city. 

At  Calyerleigh,  co.  Devon,  the  wife  of  William  Lnnberg,  efq.  to  Mifs'Eli7a 
Charles  Ciiichefler,  efq.  A  daughter.  Mackay,  daughter  of  the  late  Dr.  James 

12.  The  vi>ifeof  Fitzwilliam  Barrington*  M.  of  Dublin, 
•fq.  of  C;dboiuDe-k)dge,  in  the  Ifle  of  At  Enniikillen,  Lieut.  Ricliard  Ad kinff 

'VVi^ht,  a  daughter.  of  the  Loyal  Kifex  regiment  of  tofantry, 
I >  At  his  hou'e in  Eaton-ftreet,  Grofve-  to  Mi6  Rofe  HalTard,  d.naghter  of  —  H, 

nor-placc,  the  wife  of  Stephen  RclleAon,  efq.  of  Stooevi^,  co.  Fermanagh, 
efq.  of  the  foreign  department,  a  fim.  In  Scotland,  Arthur  BlennerhafTet,  efq* 

iH.  The  wife  of  $3ckvilleG  Wynne,  efq.  of  ̂ Imgrove, County  Kerry,  to  Mifs  Twifs, 
of  Glanbrane-park,  co.  Carmarthen,  a  dau.  daogh.  of  Geo.  T.  efq.  of  Anna,  in  fame  9). 

aa  At  tlie  Marquis's  houfe  in  Manettef*  At  Gretiut-green,  Capt^  Bodkin,  of  the 
ter-Ar.  tlie  Marcbtonefsof  Tichfickl,  a  dau.  9th  font,  to  Mifr  Smith,  only  daughtet  of 

At  Ravcnfworth-  caflle,  co.  Durham,  the  J.  S.  efq.  of  Topcroft,  co.  Norfolk, 

lady  of  Sir  1' ho. -Hen.  Liddetf,  hart,  adaugh.  At  Stirling,  Wro.  Weft,  efq.  captain  in 
23.  At  LI  ei-hail,  co.  Suffolk,  theCjun-  the  Lancalhrre  light  dragoons,  to  MiCsKr** 

Ikfs  <if  All-enQ»rle,  a  daughter.  far,  (if  Perth.— AUb,  Lieut.  Bartnn,  of  the 
2^,  At  N:jts-l>oafe,  cu.  Gloucefler,  the  fame  regim.  to  Mifs  Hunter,  of  Edinburgh. 

wlk  of  M-^jnr  M:.C»n,  a  daugbier.  At  Crofby^  near  Liverpool,  Tho.Wngl:t, 

Ac  his  Lonifhip'b  houfe  ia  Upper  Sev*  «£(v^  Liei&S  v^  VkW&leca^^^^  \e»L  aai>: 
mour^ar.  Lidy  Say  and  Setoj  a  lou  antd  \Mkr«    ol  Om>ma  V«^\  ,^<^f)l  Yhc>eQ^>noi>E^\- 
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Mr.  Thomas  Jolly »  merchant,  of  LiTer-     MiG  Spian  Harrifon,  third  tboglliUr of  Ed 
po<tl»  Co  Milis  Sparrow.    He  died  in  a  few     muiul  H.  efq.  of  Hythe* 
hours  afier. 

At  Nefton,  in  Che(hire,  Capt.  Saliflmvf , 
of  Tyfcmote,  to  Mifs Ryland, of  Moorfide, 

At  Tivei  ton,  Devon,  Mr.  Henry  Dunf- 
foTfl,  jun.  mercer,  to  Mifs  Pulling,  daugh. 
of  Mr.  Jnmes  P.  luerchanr,  of  that  town. , 

Cdpt«  R.  Eirihgtoii,  of  tbe  Id  WeA  India 
rcg.  to  Mik  Colby,  ojf  Tomngtoo,  Devon. 

At  Exeter,  Robert  Walpnle  Da(lley,efg. 
of  the  Wiltihii-e  militia,  to  Mn.  Grahame, 
widow  of  Rob.  G.  efq.  of  Murphie. 

Thomas  Brett,  efq  of  Sprin«^-grtv«,  W 
Kent,  to  Mifs  Kynafton,  eMrl?  (tan^hMT 
C^  Thomas  K!.  efq,  of  the  Gror«,  Withanw 

Mr.  Thomas  Spencer,  organif^  of  ChaS« 
ham  church,  to  Mifs  Hilt,  of  that  town. 

George  Moorr  ViJIer,  efq.  of  EOier,  is 
Surrey,  to  Milis  Charlotte  Wilfon,  daufthMr 
of  Tho.  W.  efq.  of  Kiti's  end,  Middkfex. 

At  Wheathamfted,  Hens,  Rev.  GeorfiL 
Bell,  ̂ f.  A.  vicar  of  Bloxham,  co.  te* 
ford,  to  Mils  S^rah  Dowbiggin,  daiighiar 

At  Plymouth,  Ca(>t.  M.  Seymour,  of  his     of  the  late  Dr.  D  fubdean  of  Lincoln. 

Maiefty's  fhip  Spitfire,  to  Mifs  Jane  Haw- 
ker, After  of  Major  H.  of  the  Fly  mouth 

?olui;teers. 
Mr.  Cart  Wright,  mailer  of  the  White 

Hart  inn,  Okohampton,  Co  MiHi  Hockin« 
daughter  of  the  late  Rev.  Mr.  H. 

Mr.  Way  combe,  an  eminent  clothier,  of 
Modbury,  00.  Devon,  to  Mifs  Dawkins, 
daugh.  of  Mr.  D.  purfer  in  the  royal  navy. 

Rev.  Henry  Wood,  to  Mifs  Aime  Land, 
of  Dartmouth,  Devon. 

Rev.  Jofeph  Legg,  of  Market -La ving- 
don,  Wilts,  to  Mifs  C.  Tuifler. 

Mr.  Edward  Kecic,  of  tliO  White  Hart 
ian,Salilbury,  to  Mrs.  Penny, of  Lymington. 

At  Bath,  Sir  Richard  Steele.  birL  to  Mifs 

Frances  D' Alton,  daughter  of  the  bte  Gen« 
Coutu  D'A.  in  the  lm|>erial  fervice. 

At  Walcot  church,  Mr.  John  Hail,  Co 
Mifs  Margaret  Will  am<:,  both  of  Bath. 

Mr.  Felion,  hup mei  chant,  of  Henwicky 
near  Worcefter,  to  Mils  Pemberton,  of  Sc. 

joho*s,  WorceUer. 
Rev.  Mr.  Smith,  vicar  of  Norton-Ba- 

vant,  to  Mifs  Thring,  of  Warminfter. 

At  Panctas  church,  Mr.  Leroui,  for* 
veyor,  to  Mifs  Finch,  only  daughter  of  tte 
Ute  Rev.  Fi-an.  F.  curate  of  Aldcrmanburjr. 

At  Lambeth,  Edward  J.  Nagle,  efq.  to 
Mifs  Aime  Cranmer  Beauchamp,  ad  dangh* 
of  John  B.  efq.  of  Pengreep,  co.  CurnwjriL 

P.  W.  Mayo,  M.  D.  of  Condait-ftreeC^ 
Hanover-fquare,  to  M.fs  Buckle,  daughter 
of  the  Rev.  S.  B.  of  Swai>nington,  co.KGi^ 

Mr.  John  Harding,  to  MiSs  L.  Pafaner^ 

both  of  Sr.  James'»-ftreet, Cant.  Williams,  of  the  royal  oavy.  Id 
Mrs.  CampUn. 

John  Sonth,  efq.  of  Donliead,  Witts,  to 
Mifs  Coten,  of  Gr.  J>mies-ftr.  Bedford-row. 

In  London,  Mr.  J.  Chapmah,  an  emi« 
nent  liirgeon,  of  Ampthill,  co.Bedford  (foa 
of  Mr.  C.  of  Woodiioufi,  co.  I^icefter),  to 
Mifs  Anne  H.igAr,  of  the  fame  piece. 

"George  Dowei  s,efq.  of  Mile  end,  to  Mifil 

Ridley,  of  Su  George's  i«  the  E.ift. 
Mr.  Stedman,of  New  Hond-ftreet,  to 

M;(s  Reynolds,  of  North  Aodlcy-ftreec 
Mr.  \Villiam-Henry  Thorn pfon,furgeoOp 

of  North  Audley-ftrcet,  to  M.fs  Magdalene 

Lieut.  Taylor,  of  the  Unicom,  to  Mifs  Ba:Ty,  «  tkvimt  Mademoifcllt  d'Holftein. 
M.  Skandun,  daughter  of  .Mr.  S.  of  Soath         Rev.  Richard  Robetts,  htgli  HialWir  of 

Down»  brewer.  St.  Paul's  fchool,  Id  Miik  Waid|  of  Baker- 
Mr.  Wm.  Shelton,  of  Seaton,  to  Mifs  ftreet,  P  rtman-fquare. 

Ogden,  of  Caldecot,  in  Rutland.  j^frit  i.     At  Peterborough,  Mr.  Johtt 
Mr.  £U;y,of  Wyniondham,ct>.  Le'cefter,  Pritcbard,  to  Mrs.  Bingham,  reli^  of  tbe 

to  Mils  £.  R obinfun,  of  Afhwell,  Rutland.  )are  £d wurd  B.  e(q. 
Mr.  Wni.  Hiidgki'),  of  Slawftun,  to  Mifs         2.  At  D.dferf-hoofe,  in  Scotland,  Ceotft 

Tebbu!l,ot  Rockingham- paik- lodge.  Irving,  efq.  C'ptain  iiHhe  Rtry.il  Uilh  Ar- 
Mr.  D.  A  Rofs,  hofier,  of  Leicefter,  to  tillety,  to  Mif*;  Hamilton,  of  Milobum. 

Mifs  A.  CU-tyion,  da\ighter  of  tlie  late  Rev.         ̂ .  At  Piireavie-houfe,  Scotland,  Chilf* 
Mr.  C.  vicar  of  Belgrave,  aud  re^or  of  tiati  Geddes,  efq.  late  of  Calcutta,  to  Mjfs 
NorLon  by  Twycrofs.  Catherine  Knnken,  fecond  dangtiter  of  the 

At  Afbby-de-laZoucb,    co.  Leicefter,  late  R.  R.  efq.  of  Golden. 
Mr.  James  Calkin,  of  Stafford,  to  Mifs 
MMy  Ellis. 

At  Stoke-Golding,  L?ic.  Mr.  fonathaa 
Waid,  grocer,  of  Hmckley,  to  Vifs  Mills. 

Mr.  Billings,  graiier,  of  llft<Ki-on-the 
H:ll,  Ci).  Leiceller,  to  Mtfs  Baker,  of  Bar- 

ton-l^tiuiitr,  co..Noithampuin. 

At  S.cyniiig,  Siiltx,  Mr. Woolgar,  wea- 

*T<^r,  ;ige<«  i^i  to  MiUL'^ngley,  zfeed  80.— 
Upwards  of  5C0  pcrfuos  attended  this  ex- 
tiAiirdMi^ry  wedd.ng. 

Mr.  fMve.  P^r,of  Biighthelmftone,  to 

Mils  M JO  C  ><K/),  ot^  ii.i:i<:am. 
,     Oeur^s  Tnomj^(o( ,  c/q.   of  D'cv€i>  to 

7.  George  Frjokl-n,  efq.  to  Mrl.  Ran* 
fon,  of  Iflington. 

8.  At  Ramtgate,  Arthur  Achmuty,  efq. 
fiirgeon  in  the  royai  nav>,  to  Mitis  Wliiiamf, 
dau.  of  the  iate  Rof>.  W.  efq.of  Cai^terbury. 
^  In  Dublin,  by  ipecial  M  ence,  James 

Arbucklr,  efq.  of  D<m.tgliadec,  ro  L.uiy  So- 

phia Jocelyn,  fv»erto  the  Kar!  of  Kud'^n. 
JO.  At  Stamford,  co.  l/mcol.),  Dr.  Tho« 

mas-Graham  Arnold,  of  Lcictihcr,  to  Mifs 
Thompl'^n,  daughter  of  lUcVy.-'.  VvvaOcv^n^c 
T.ef^.vi  SiaoviovA, 

vx^ 
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*  Z2.  IVmias  Wilfoni  jun*  efq.  vi  Ltd- 
lM)e»  tc  M  0  (-ann)  MUngbam,  daughter 
^  Mr  A.  m«i  c'vin  ,  Sutf  »lk-lane. 

15.  Mr.  Row  I  "nd  Hurf^,  prinior,  to  Mi£i 
^nel>  y,  both  of  Wakeftrld,  co  York. 

17.  Ti.e  Hon.  George Villiersyhroiber  to 
ttie  £ail  of  Clarendon,  to  th«  Hon.  Mifs 

Pu-ker,  daighicr  nf  the  late,  apd  Met  of 
iKe  profent,  Lord  Bmir^gdiin. 
.  ai.  Mr.  Kaye,  difliilcr,  of  Alderfgate- 

ilrcet,  l<on<ioii,  to  Mife  Duroiby' Nawmaoi dT  Peckli  tnni  Surrey. 

aj.  R'.»»ert  iMilcS,  efq.  of  Vanbrug!> 
fields,  Blackhra'hy  to  Mfs  Madux,  only 
i^augtitcr  of  Lr.<<iiuis  M.  cfq.  uf  (Ik  Phos* 
mix  bii^whooJCy  S<juthwnik. 

24.  M> .  lielaiMly  piinter,  to  Mili  Miller^  ' 
boCb  «»r  Leiiedtfi. 

25.  R'V.  Ti'O.  Cobb,  of  Lydd|  in  Kent, 
tB  Miiis  Wyai.ty  of  Cltelfea. 

Dkathi. 

IN  tbe  politicks  of  India  there  is  nothing 

\iil.u.h  :::is  I  '.ely  occurred  of  more  im- 
port, me  than  Ui<?  death  ̂ f  hit  Higl>ncf>  the 

l^ab^iK  Vizinr  Afoiii.  U>  D:i'viali,  lutt  only 

at  he  wa»4  phii«.e  wth  wl.oo  we  <^  ere 

in  a  |>';cul'>:ir  maiiRer  t.i.nncclev'- ;  wi(h. 
whof  Miteiefts  a^  an  tUvy  i'>eBriti(h  in- 
terefts  u-err^  inti-natety  iiivided  ;  ̂ut  more 
ef|iecially  from  the  exillw-g  pofiiuHi  of 
affiir*!  which  embrace  cuofnterarion':  of 
mucJi  puli:ic;il  importance*-.  The  event  is 
thu$  an"ou"crd  in  the  Bombay  Cornier  uf 
Ot\.  ll>  1-^97  : 
•*  From,  the  Dsury  of  the  Nabob  Vizirr 

el  Mumaliick    Af'>ph   ul  Dowlaii  Be- 
haUui,^  19th  September. 

"  Vh'en  his  Highneis  au^oke  in  the 
mof iiinff,  the  V  >riLKis  Sii  d  irs  prefented 
themlelves,  anv  ,  .ij  tiieir  fjlutatii;ns  in 
the  uiual  ni.:n  c.  ;  but,  being  infirm, 
tt^ough  fick'efsy  iui  Highnefs  fitonreiired 
wjihin  to  i>ek  rrpofe.  He  no**-  fent  a 
wcirage  Dy  Mnliamcd  Buklky  A!y  Kha.i  to 

B(^m  SaUclice;  h.;>  mother,  int'orinint; 
lier  ill.* I  he  was  much  t  cticr,  .nnd  d^fuing 
ihc  ui.u'd  lake  contfoit.  At  thu  fame 
ini)a  t  t!  e  Begum  made  her  jp|Har.mcv; 

ani!«  feeing  his  Higimefs's  conUitiuii  was 
d^lpcrau,  Uu  foithwith  wept  aiul  bit- 

terly lamr-nted.  Ohfervmg  thiS|  the  Nabob 
a^mioi'.^erc  >  confiilaLioiiy  and  gave  dr- 
re<flioii>  fi)r  a  general  amnefty,  relcafiug 
all  pi  :fonci  s ;  and  to  the  Bugum  \\&  cU 

pecially  rec:^m-:icit<''.d  :h.a  diarity  (hould 
bi  U;0rib  itr'j  in  g«l  ,  filwr^  -and  piecious 
Ityncs,  m  .ig  lit  nc  n'«c:itiis  lind  I)^- 
ViTlies  TJi.n,  tUti!iO|(to  Pittoo  Mii'dah, 

rem^irkeu,  liui  ix  vv'a^  v^eli  pltcifed  with 
tlicfi.ifht*'  ot  h»>  lu  vic^s  J  :'.nl-aceoroi:>8ly 
conf'iv.rcd  up.ii.l>Jjii  a  mo:c  duvaied  laaK, 
fi»r  UL.  c'l  t'lLioo-  M)rd.th<iiuvie  liui  mC- 
k.')onJ-ri^fni -nt. 

"  AL  lUti  ̂ v"r  of.  tivelve,  his  H^j.^'att 
dirt-^tini  Ins  u/uaJ  meal  to  ̂ -e  j»»ej^jr4*.\li,  ̂ li 
which  having  catcu  oiiiy  a  lew  moiicU,  Uu 

fnddenly  Cunkr  hito  a  fmaan  1  an^t  ata 
two  iburries,  his  exiftence  clofod  in  ttcr- 
nal  (leep,  Throughout  the  towo  there  was 
now  a  general  confiifion  and  difturbioe% 
at  if  tlie  lai^  day  were  at  hand. 

*'  The  Begum  Sahebee  oooferted  tha 
Killantof  S^^dairree  upon  Miria  Vtxiei*  All 
Sabeiaadab,  and  placed  liim  upon  the  Mnf- 
nud ;  whereupon  tlie  noblet  of  higli  and 
low  degree  appeared  before  him,  and  pre- 

fented him  their  nuzurs  in  proporticu  la 
their  refpc^ve  ranks.  Tlw  corpfie  w«f 
DOW  nrraoved,  and  the  funeral  obCe^uiet 
performed  in  tbe  Emapm  barah. 

'<  Thr  Begum  SalMsbeereferves  to  herCelf 
the^  fovcreig^  authority  throughout  iba 

counuy.". 17^  Fik  iS.  At  his  houfe  in  Argyla« 
ftreei,  ;it  an  advanced  agCi  Gen.  M'Leaa. 
He  was  a  your^ger  fon  of  a  very  antient  aitd 
refpedlrfble  f.uMlv  m  Nertli  Britain,  and» 
according  tu  the  cultom  of  that  country, 
was  deftined  to  acquire  honour  in  the 
tented  fiell^  He  accordingly  entered  I 
early  in  life  into  the  fervice  of  the  States- 
general  of  the  United  Provinces,  then  con- 
fidered  at  the  IkR  fcliool  of  the  military 
art  for  the  Orttives  of  ti\is  ifland  ;  and,  b^ 
intenfe  application,  foon  acquired  fucL  a 
knowledge  of  his  profefllob  as  might  have 
juftified  him  in  looking  up  to  the  liiglictt 

honour    and  preferment  tbat  a  grttefiil '  ̂  prince  could  bellow  :  but  the  love  uf  hit 
native  QDuntry  was  his  ruling  paition ;  all 

his  acquirement'  were  toofidered  as  ufcfol  ' only  fo  far  as  thry  might  advance  its  glory 
and  iutereft.    Yhe  firft  moment  that  bis 

country  feemed  to  require  the  exei  tion  of 
his  zeal  and  talents,  he  quilted  ihc  fervice 
of  a  prince,  who  regretted  his  lufs,  to  de- 

vote himfeifto  that  of  his  fnvereign;  and 
at  that  period,  when,  ur.derthe  aufpicesof 
the  immortal  Ctiatham,  England  obtained 
laerels  \f  hich  can  nevor  fade,  and  whofe 
rem>*mbra(:ce  yet  fwells  with  a  noble  pride 
the  warlike  bofoms  uf  her  intrepid  fons-^ 
the  general  raifed  a   regiment  of   thofa 
brave  men  whom  Chatham  boaftcd  he  had 
fought  and  found  in  the  bleak  mountains  of 

the  Noith.     It  is  needlefs'to  add,  that  die talrnTs  3nd  abilities  uf  the  cemmanding 
ofiicer  u?rfT  confpicoovis  in  the  difciplme, 
order,  and  fine  appearance  of  the  corps. 
At  the  brginning  of  the  American  war, 
his  adlive  z^'A  and  enterpnziug  fpirit  im- 

mediately drew  him  from    repofe^    and 
promised  him  to  propofe  to  collect  thofe 
btave  H  ghlanders  fcattered  over  America, 
^^\\'^  had  fuught    and    conquered   uader. 
Wolfe,   Murr.ty,  and  Townfhend,  n.imes 
for  ever  Oear  to  their  country.     As  the 
Aniericans  then  kept  the  molt  watchful 
eye  over  every  llranger,  this  was  an  ar- 
iluoiis   and    d»n]^erA\is  eptRrpi'ize,    which 
wo*''d    have   r.i^p.dlnl  a  le&  determined . 
u  \\^«\.    NVJjlOa  \\\aX.  tov\\>«yi,  »*Lircl«|^  and 
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eminently  endowed  him>  h«  farmtmntad 
every  danger  ̂ and  difficidty,   and  raifed 
twaf  battalions  of  brave  and  experiei^ced 
foldiers,    viwho   rendered   tl>e  moll  fignai 
fervice  to   their  ctnintrj.     When  Arnold 
and  Montgomery  led  the  Atiericans  into 
Canada,  and  bonfted  (hat  they  would  tak« 
Quebec,  it  had  the  rood  fortune  to  have 
the   General   within  its  walls.    Defended 

by  raen  of  oppofite  chnradlers  and  tem- 
pers, by  his   pO!>nUricy,    his  unremitted 

aAivitjF,  by  exertions  that  feemed  to<>  great 
for  the  moil  lobul^  conftitution  to  fupport, 
the  General  knew  how  to  unite  and  confo- 
lidate  a  fo6mi'.igly  incoherent  and  difcor- 
dant  mafs  mod  firmly  in  its  dcrfence.     The 
American  generals  foon  found,  that  to  fur- 
prize  fuch  an   aAive  and  vigilant  officer 
was  impoflible,  and  to  attempt  to  take  it 
by  force,   a  forlorn  hope.  ,  Allowing  to 
every  individual  their  (hrire  of  the  toils  and 
glory  of  (his  arduous  defence,  the  General 
niiifi  he  acknowledged  to  have  been  th^t 
great  perv.-iding  principle  that  •nimaird  tbe 
whole  i  that  kept  alive  exertions,  which 

«iefp3ir  might  have  funk  into  inadivi'y; 
and,  by  accommodating  himfelf  to  the  dtf- 
pofitions  of  all,  infpired  them  as  with  a 
fecre:  charm,  in  thofc  patieor,  ferene,  and 
painful  duties  which  preferved  to  his  coun-^ 
try  th.it  mnft  valuable  province.    It  is  fm- 
Cartly  to  be  regretted,   thai  he  was  not 
lionoured   with   the  chief  command    on 
fome  important  enterprize  i  as,  from  his 
^iq>erience,    zeal,   and  talents,  the  moil 
glorious  cnnfequences  might   have  juilly 
been  expeAed.    But^  when  I  auempt  to 
do  juftice  to  his  merit  as  an  officer,  his 
virtues,  as  the   friend  and  private  gcntle- 
roao,  muH  not  bt;  buried  with  liim  unnoti- 

ced,   litre  he    ihone    with    ui)f<iUrtHcd 
luilie.     Ill   his  friendibip  he  was  warm 
and  finccre  *,  his  att:ichments  were  (Irong 
and  coiflant ;  his  judgement  was  profound 
and  folid,  his  advice  friendly,  and  might 
fafely  be  followed  ;  his  zeal  to  ferve  thofe 
whom  he  loved,  not  like  the  cold,    un- 

meaning, r.nd  infinccre  profeffions  cf  men 
in  high  life,  was  warm  and  unfemitced ; 
and  his  profeilion  of  friendlhip  W3S  the 
honed  efVufion  of  an  undifguifed  anid  bed 
of  hearts.    To  the  doArincs  of  reform,  or 
of  revolution,  which  be  confidered  as  al- 
niod  fynonymous  terms,  he  was  an  irrecon- 
dleable  enemy.     Warmly  attached  to  his 
king  and  country,  h\^  firil  and  lai^  wtthes 
were  devoutly  offereil   to   the    Supreme 
Being  for  their  glory  and  profptrity.    Witl\ 
finccre  affedltion  he  lamented  every  rublic 
misfurtune,  and  lejoic^d  moil  ardently  in 
every  fucccfs  ;  he  wept  over  his  country's 
misfortunes^  and  gloried  in  her  triumptvF. 

Tlie  \oh  of  inch  a  ir.aii,  at  anj^  period^ 
would  have  been  coitfulered  by  all  gnoil 

men  as  a  frngiilar  misfortune ;'  but,  ai  • 
crifis  the  moil  eventful  and  critical,,  it  may 

^  cooBdriid  as  inepmhlci  foTj  bf'liii 

judicioof  hifitt,  the  bed  r.vide  of  defence 

might  'have  been  coUe^i* .  and"  fo-ne  c3f 
the  prefent  meafures,  wh-.o  {•M>niifeto  W 
the  rooft  uCL'ful,  were  fugg«  lied  bv  his  fu« 
penor  difcrriimcnt  T'«c  writer  of  this 
had  the  hipiKHir  to  be  imimateiy  acquamta^ 

with  hij»  grea^  wor^  for  uttwanl^  of  t'-irty' 
ye.irs :  he  offers  th'S  lad  tribute  of'fincere 

refpeA,  and  Ihtr  mod  poignant  regret  for* 
his  lofs,  to  hi«  memory  :  -md  le  doubts 
not  that  the  pubhck  w.ll  feel,  aitd  parties 
pate  iYi  thofe  pa.nfal  fenfat  o».s  which  oa 
the  occafion  affl<Sl  his  own  breaif.  lie 
win  conclude  with  the  decbrai:>  n  of  a  ce*. 

lebrated  Latin  poer,  wliuh  he  exprefled* 
eleeantly  in  his  own  language  to  his  fridnda 
*<  While  the  bl  oil  (hall  cmtinut  to  crai'- 
late  ai  d  animate  t:<e  hnrt;  wtiile  the  hm-, 
raory,  the  fcufes,  and  und  rftaiiding,  re> 
main,  your  nanne,  your  memory,  your  ta« 
lem^j  above  all,  your  numeroiis  and  moft 

amiable  viitue%  willbe  engraven  on  my' heait,  dear  to  my  remembrance;  and  wUl, 
ever  be  held  in  the  hgtieff  refped  and  vt« 

Deration."  A.  M.     ' 
24.  At  Lid>nn,  Perer  RamfaVf  efq.  fod. 

of  Wm.  K.efq  of  Barnton- 
26.  At  Paris,  after  only  fix  days  illnefii^^ 

Mancini  Nivernois,  a  dtvant  Due  de  Ki«* 
vernois;  born  Dec.  16, 17  io,  !ind  former!]^  • 
ambadador  to  the  CMirt  of  Qreat  Britain. 
He  retained  hit  ple.ifant  .ind  amiable  tem- 

per until  his  lad  hoar,  and,  the  very  day. 

he  died,  made  verfes  for  h^  pliyficiaiu    He' arrived  in  LoiiUon  in  September  1763,  aa. 

ambalTador  from  France,  to  treat  tif  peace; ' and,  wh<n  he  appeared  on  the  Royal  Ex* 
change,  v^  as  attended  by  an  amazing  crowd^ 
which  he  took  as  a  cQnipiinent(XXX|II. 
501).     The  fird  pight  of  his  arrival  ia^ 
£nf;land  he  flept.  at  Caotei  bury,  where  bis 
bill  for  II  I •erfOns  amounted  10  n6ar  45U 

anu  tlie  wine  to  lis.  a  buttle  i  for  whi^h' 
extortion  the  iiinkeiptr  was  defervedly  re«- 

probated  by  aU  his  caliumers.     Ht«  Excel- ' 
lency,  having  exfcuted  hi>  cOmniillioni  rc«. 
ttinicd  to  Paris  ;n  May  following*  with  his 

Majetty'^  pi^urc  .le:  witti'^diamonds.    The Diike  wai!  fond  of  Liteiatur^  j  and,  befides 
coileAing    m  uy    valii.ible   books  in   this 

counrry,  tra^llaTed  uitd  Frenc)^  Lil.Orfdrd^s' 
"£(&y  i)n  G.it  dehing,"  and  wrote  a  Pane-^ 
gyrick  on  Capi.  Cook.      Tl  efe  and  his 

other  mtfcellaiifoiis  work«  (Oeuvtti  MtHes*^ dm  Ciio/tn  Mancini  Nivernois)  were  priih* , 
ed  at  P'ris  in  1797,  in  4  vols,  8vo. 

At  Dublin.  Mrs.  Drury,  relidl  of  the, 

late  Geoige  D.  many  yeair^  frnior  aldefqnaa' 
cf  the  city  of  Gal  a  av.  "The  loft  of  this truly  ettimable  charaider  is  very  feverely 
felt  by  h^r  numerous  relatives  and  friends.. 
Polfelfed  of  great  energy  of  mind  and  good- 

nefi  of  difpoficion  (of  which  beneyolehcep ' afftfdlioo,   and   che^trfulneis,   formed  the 
mod  prominent  features),  her  whole  IS^ 
was  Cpei^t  \A  \.Vk«  \xti\Wnv%sy\«sJwc^^:^  • 
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firteJ  thb  life,  after  a  flion  iUiiefi  (fuc* 
crt-Jipg  a  ̂ raJtuI  decay)^  without  a  groan 
or  f^rugglc,  beloved,  eft-emev!,  aiul  fin- 
cerety  regretted,  sat  tht  age  of  80 ;  ret:)in- 
w%,  till  Withm  A  few  h(*iir«  of  her  deaUi^ 
htr  fsctHiwf ,  b:<rh  1  f  m.n(l  and  body. 

M^th   At  I>ri;r.fieM,  near  Newark, 
Cft.  Notts,  :«gcd  9§,  Mis.  Ockley,  daugh- 

ter of  ihe  laie  Simon  O  B.  D-  profeflbr  of 

Ar:«hic  'n  the  L^nivcrfiiy  of  Camh-  idge> 
»nd  tuthor  of  ''An  Acdunt  of  S^nitlt-weit 

Barbary,  Lornlon,  17 13,"  i^o, 
B.  At  Srit  Tm^,  in  Seotland^  Dr.  Walter 

Stirling,  phyficiun. 
Agfti  8q,  Robert  Sutton,  efq.  of  Kfg* 

l^rth,  CO.  Lefcelter. 
In  an  advanced  age,  m<>(l  defenredly  la- 

■lented,  Mrs.  Yeatcs,  wtfe  of  Mr.  Y.  of 
Kiil^bnd,  near  Kendal,  co.  Wefimorlmd, 

and  daughter  of  tlie  laic  Richard  v\'ilfon, 
cfq.  of  Black -hall,  in  ICendal  She  bore  a 
neiy  long  and  fevere  illr.cfs  with  the  rood  . 
Clinician  refignatioo}  was  a  perfun  of  ex- 
eirnplary  piet\  aitd  virtue,  an  affcAiiMiate 
fuif^  and  mother,  and  a  fincere  friend; 
lier  difpofitinn  was  humane,  cbaricable,  and 
^ncvolem.  and  her  temper  at  all  tiroes 
placid  ami  fcrene. 

10.  At  Briftol  Hot  wells,  Mn.  Blanck- 

•   Ity,  wife  f.f  H  S.  B.  efq.  hi.*  Maj«'fty's  con- 
fsl  for  Mlnor(^a,  Majoica,  and  Ivica. 

li.  At  Peteihead,  aged  651  Mr.  John 
Aiken,  fupervrfor  of  excife. 

At  Ottery,  Devon,  Mr?.  Duke,  who  paf- 
ft«l  a  long  life  in  a£ls  of  piety  and  cl?ai  ity. 

IC.  At  (lie  hnufe  of  his  tnn-in-law  (Mr. 

Ht^hes,  butcher),  in  ColcVlanp-market, 
DiihliO,  aged  ir.8,  Mr.  Edwari^  Farral. 

I^.  At  ChieheAer,  co.  Sufltx,  Jaroes 

Jutoyd,  clq.'^ 
ly*.  At  King's  Milns,  near  Invcmefj,  at 

9b  antvanced  ;«ge,  Mr  Gearge  Bean,  writer. 

Far  aJvan'red  irf  y«'ar5,  Sir  Tl^eoph'lus 
BSd(f  ulph^  birt.  of  Birtli  ngbury ,  co.\^rwick. 
^.  At  B.ith,  the  Rev.  John  A.  Hunter, 

foa  of  Di.  H.  of  York. 

19.  At  M^'lvilic-faftlc,  in  hor  92 d  yr-^r, 
M.S.  Anne  Gordon,  Tc\'i6t  of  the  Rigit HtMi.  Robert  DuniLis  of  Araifton,  lord 
frdfident  of  the  Cuurt  of  Scliiiin. 

20.  At  the  Hot  wells,  Brif^ol,  of  a  de- 
dine,  in  her  i6th  ye.ir,  Mifs  Anne- Maria 
Phirpf,  dau  of  the  iai»*  Conftantinc  P.  efq. 

2T.  At  the  White  Liosi  inn  at  Halifax, 

CO.  York,  on  his  return  to  Ditblin,  of  a  vio- 
lent fever,  Mr.  Michael  Dillon,  merchant, 

of  that  city. 
22.  At  his  honfe  in  Gnfion-ftreet,  of  a 

dechnr,  which  l»e  boie  u'ith  grc.it  furtitndc 

and   rcfignation,    ];i.iivs  Minlyford    Hcy- 
woovf,  efq.  of  Maiirtow,  co.  Devon.     He 

gave,  from  the  car  Heft  you  h,  the  happicft  ' inJhationa  of  his  future  worth,  and  cf  the 

legarJ  :wii  eftcem  whicli  lie  ac^u'ued  in  Vive 
feijuei,  .tfi  his  fitrviving  conteiTipotar\ts  at 

*   £ion  niiW  Canihridgc  can,  w  itU  a  pVcatut^ 
mised  ivitu  forrow,  leitify.    OttUicte  oa- 

torat  qnilttiet  were  engiafted  Che  accora- 
pTifhments  of  foreign  travel,  not  as  the 
principal  but  the  acceflaiy  ornHmeikCs  of 
the  ch<ira6ler,  on  which  he  joftly  prided 
himfelf,  and  which,  in  faA,  is  the  moll  re- 
fpr^ahle  in  the  world,  that  of  an  Engliih 
gentleman.  Sodi  were  the.  pleafmg  pre- 

ludes to  more  folid  virtues,  to  the  piety  of 
the  religious-  the  ihtegi  ity  of  the  moral,  the 
bounty  of  (he  charitable,  man ;  to  the  ten- 
demets  of  the  hulband,  tl>e  altbdlt.m  of  the 
father,  the  kindnef»  of  tl)c  mafter.  the  mu- 

nificence of  the  ;»atron,  t'c  gep«n^fi»y  of 
the  huiiilord,  the  warmth  of  the  friemi,  the 
urbarity  and  hilarity  of  the  companion. 
Befide  tlie  merits  ;<Iready  recorded,  be  re- 

membered tlie  lad,  bvit  not  tlie  lenil  amia- 
ble in  the  cata1of;ne,  a  gentlenefs  of  man- 

ners, aiid  an  tiarm'elfneis  -f  difpoijtion,noC 
to  be  defcribed  by  a  rmgh;terro,nidefs,  pnf- 
fiUy,  by  that  of  innocence;  but  uhtch  all 

who  were  i:UimateIy  sicqua'nted  M-ith  him 
will  perfe6lly  underhand,  and  own  tbe  pro* 

prieiy  of  the  applicicinn. 
22  Age»l  1 7,  Mr.  J.ihn  Wrigl»t,  etdett 

fon  of  the  latfe  Jofeph  W.  efq.  of  Derbj. 
24,  Mr.  Tiiomas  Jackfon,  of  ilie  Nor- 

wich company  of  comedians. 
Aged  51,  die  Rev.  Nathanael  Phillips^ 

mini  Iter  of  the  Diflcniing  congregation  in , 
the  Fi  irr-gate,  Derby. 

25.  Colin  Campbell,  efq.  coitkptroller  df 
the  cuftoms  at  CampeUtown. 

At  Chatham,  Kent,  Mr.  Burr,  writing- 
maftor,  moch  refpe^ed  for  his  ailiduity  and 
kindiTclb  to  his  fcholars.  ^ 

Richard  Lovcfey,  efq.  many  years  aa 

emio'int  attorney  at  B.'dford. 
16.  In  Grcen-llreet,  Enfield -highway, 

afttr  lying-in,  the  wife  of  Mr.  Dj.  Cotta, 
merchant,  of  London. 

A'.  Shellie*d,  the  Rry.  John  Harmar,  a 
Diffenting-minifler.  H€  was  feited,  while 
in  the  (hop  of  Meff.  Ridgard  and  Bennett , 
bookfeller^,  with  a  fit  of  a  Ctvnpltint  deno- 

minated angina  ptfhrit^  and  died  indanily. 

27.  At  GoUiltoiK',  in  the  parilk  of  Ath, 
next  ̂ tndwich,  Co.  Kent,  in  Ins  4&iti 
ye^r,  of  a  tlropfical  con>pUint,  Mr.  John 
Curlin^j  a  rcfpeftaWc  gentleman>f.)rmer. 
He  was  a  man  of  fo  much  miUlnefs  and 

afftbility  of 'manners,  and  of  a  difpoiilioa fn  juii  ajul  liberal,  that  his  death  is  gene* 

rally  lamented  in  thot  pai't  of  the  countiy. At  Lewes,  SulTex,  Mrs.  Lane,  reliA  of 

Thomas  L.  efq. ' In  an  advanced  age,  Mrs.  Parker,  liaber- 
dalher,  Fore-ftreet,  Lxeter. 

2S.  At  Edinburgh,  much  and  juftly  re- 
grettcu*,  Mif5  irabell.i  Grant,  dau.  of  the  Ute 

James  G.  efq.  of  Sheuglu-,  near  Invemefs. 
At  her  houfe  in  Merrion-ilreet,  Dublin^ 

Mrs.  Ht*iry  Forfter. 
Suddenly,  Mrs.  Reynolds,  wife  of  Mr. 
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2^\  At  Stockton  npon-Tee«,  in  the  prim^        At  Bo'fn.  in  Lancafbire,  in  his  78'h  - 

of  life,  Mr. 'John  Cnaloncr,  fecoiid  fjn  of  year,  Mr.  Sech  Flitcroft,  yeoman.    Hfi  was 

the  Ute  CApt.  C.  of  Lincoln.  ,  th'c  fAther  of  30  cliildren  by  two  wives ;  5  . 
30.  Dropt  dnwn  d«iU  ualk*ng  along  by  a  fof mer,  and  25  by  the  prefent. 

ih^-  StPdiid,  Mr.  Klines  Koitl,  formerly  a         At  Meltoti  Mowbray,  in  the  bloom  of 
filverfmith  in  London,  and  nufler  of  »he  youth,  Mfs  Aliw  Healcy,  of  Shuby,  co. 

ArmourersConpany;of  whictihew:isnuw  Leicef'cr?  a  your.g  l^dy  of  moll  amiable 
0.1  the  I  O'nt  oi  being  appmiued  be*  die  I  cli  tranter  and  acco.mplMbnieDCs. 

Adjotaint  P.irkci,  of  the  Ayrthirc  Fcnci-         At  Retrord,  aped  iS,  Mr.  O.  S.  Brailf- 
b)«  Cav:ilry.  ford,  printer ,  of  New  11k. 

'  At  Lnierw^rth,  co.  Lrxeftcr,  afier  a  -     Ai  ftochellcr,  in  K6nt,  Mrs.  Durhaj|», 
loit^  f.Tics  of  iffl  dlion,  aged  63,  .Mr.Tijo-  wfc  of  Samod  D,  gent. 
m««  FciotniAn,  j;r'>cer.  Ai  Chrrrfcy,  Surrey,  much  regrcted,  .if-    ̂      . 

31.  At  Colwi^l's- lodgi'^R^,  in   Exeter,  fer  a  Ion;;  .?mUi».iinful  illnefs.  Mis.  W^ik  u-, 
M  l.*.  Campbell,  youngett. daughter  of  C.-l.  Wife  of  the  Rev  Richard  W." 
C.  c»f  Sa^dcl.  At  Hendon,  'v\  ,M  ddltfox,   Mr.    [ohn 

At    High    Wycombe,    Bucks,    Thomis  '^x  Itick,    f  ther  o\    Mr.  W.  o'   ii-Mrn^ 
Shrimpton,  efq.  fifuare.     He  was  oneof  the  olded  i'diahft- 

At  St.  Lr\urencrj  in  Tbanei,  co.  Kent,  ants  of  the  parifh  of  Hendon ;  h;.cl  hved 

iiged  81,  Nfr.  Stephen  Jel!"«rJ.  ^  wiih  his  la'.c  wife  half  a  century ;  and,  in 
Mrs.  Mary  Uel),  ofDevonfhire-ftrcet,  a  life  of  near  four fciTo  year,  h.^rd!y  c  e'r 

•Prrt land -|>l ace.  l^new  a  day's  iUnefii  until  a  ftiort  lime  bc- 
-   *  Lafefy^  at  Jamaica,  Mr.  Diwfon  Clowes,  Ibjc  his  «!eatli. 
elded  fon  of  Cha.  C.  cfq.  of  Iver,  Bucks,  a         Ag^d  84,.  at  his  Imafe  in  the  neighbi  if- 

'midihipmantNi  board  the  Maii'.fVone  Ft' gite.  hornl  of  Ken(i(h-tt*wn,  where  he  had  re« 
On-boaid  the  Maidft^ne  frigate,  of  ihe  fidsd  tnore  thai   40  years,    John  Little, 

yfcUow  fever,  Mr,  John  Perry,  midihip-  efq.  b.ich^lor.    The  narra'.ive  of  bi'i  li'o 
roan,  fon  of  James  P.  efq.  proprietor  of  exemplifies   the  little   uc.lity   of  money^ 

**'The  Morning  Chrom.le.*'  whea  in  pofTedion  of  fiich  a  mart.     A  few 
At  Cape  Nicol.t  M  dc,  S'.  D3mrngo,  of    days  prior  *o  his  demife,   the  phyfYCia<i 

the  yellow  fever,    Lieut.  D.i/ies,  of   hts  who  attended  c^bierved  huw   highly  fie* 

M:4Jetty*s  (h'p  Grampus.  ceflfary  ic  was  that  lie'  ihou!d  occafio  laiy 
AtHalle,  a  Prnflbniui'verfuyin  Jaxony,  drink  a  gl.ifs  of  wine.     After  much  per- 

the celebrated  John  Rein!  old  Forfter,LL.D.  fu  ifi.m  he  was  induced  to  connply  j  yet  by 
in  the  Univerfity  of  Oxfrd,  and  ̂ .  R.  S.  no  means  would  entruft  efven  his  houfe* 
wIm)  accompanied  Capt.Cook  luhis  fpcond  keeper  With  the  key  of  the  cellar;  bKt 
vbynge  round  the  world.  infitted  on  being  carried  down  to  the  drM)r, 

In  IreLind,  of  the  w<iund8  they  rereived  which,   oil   be'io];  opened,   he  in  p^rfon 
frpm  «^ch  other  in  a  duel,  Capt.  O^Hlira,  delivered  out  one  bottle  of  wine;  wheni 
of  the  Antnm  mi'itia,  and  Mr.  Juiies^  a  it   i^   fuppofed,    being   renroved   fiom   a 
fii^rchrint  it  VVrxfonl.  *  wvm  bed  tnio  a  dark  humid  vaultj  he 

Smidcftly,  ih';  Rev.  Pr.Hnnter,  redlof  of  waj  feized  wiih  a  (hivering  fir,  which  ter- 
T.mk<!iilev  and  Ifu'ron-Bofhell,  c  >.  Yoric.  minaied*  in  an  ̂ pople<5iic  flroke»  and  tic- 

;•    At  Hull,  Mrs.  Wrav,  wife  of  John  W,  ctfioned  his  death."    So  greAt  was  his  asii- 
eCq.  of  that  place,  l7anker«  P^thy  to  the  mavriage  Itate,  that  he  dif- 

AtStMuipon,  [.ifeph  Hwelry,  efq  many  caided  his  brother,  the  only  rtbtive  he 
ye^trsa  capt.itn  m  the  Warwhkih.  militia.  hnl,  for  not  loutinuing,  like  himfelf,  m  .1 
'  At  Piy'tomh,  Capt.  F.  Ode,  late  com-  Itate  of  celibacy.    On  his  efRrdls  being  ̂ xa- 
reander  of  La  R«voluiiona  re,  of  44  guns.  mined,  it  appearetl,  that  he  had  25,0:0!. 
•  Aged  ̂ c,  Mr.  Cornt»iwaiif,  an  eminent  in  the  different  tpntifies,  xi,oool.  hi  the 

buifder  and  flonn.mafon,  who  worked  four  per  cents,  and  acool.  in  landed  pr<«« 
from- tl»c  beginning  to  the  fimfhing  of  the  pcrty,  Ojic  hundfed  and  fevcniy-t.^i  ee 
Edyllone  lig>>tho.ite,  un.ter  Mr.  Smeaton.  pairs  of  breeches,  and  a  niimeious  corec- 

Aged  22,  Mr.  Pollard,  j»iii.  one  of  Ma-  tion  of  other  articles  of  weaiing-appaicl, 
joi*  Hawker*s,  or  Prince  of  Wales's,  Vo«  wece  found  in  a  room  which  li.td  net  b:cii 
lunteers.    He  wis  buried  in  St.  Charles's  opened  for   14  years. .  One  hi:iii(red  :ii)(l 
church-yard,  Plymouth,  with  military  h9-  .  eighty   wigs   were  found  in   the  c'»ach- 
iioiir<,  the  h.-^nd  playing  the  March  in  StuL  hoofe,  which  had  been  bequeathed  tol.in:. 

Aged  5S,  Mr.  J.  L'^igh,  budder  to  the  with  other  things,  by  different  relat  on», 
Bi>ard  of  Wurk^at  the  Knyal  hofpital.  whom  hefurviyed,  and  to  which  the  of- 

•  Aged  40,  .Mr.   S.   Sirttpfor,   cutler  and  .  feiWing  bro'.her  becomes  entitled, 
iwiird-makcr,  of  Plymouth,  to  the  Duke         Of  a  dechue,  aged  31,  Mr.  Jcnk-nii,  the 
of  Cl«rei)ca.                                   '  Bank  clerk,  fo  rem arka hi «3  fo^  \\\^Vv5.\^x« 

At  Shrewiljurr,  aged  68,  Ifaac  Stephen-  He  was ^aivt^^  vei'^  ̂ ^V'^ \^  v\\t  «v'w^wvw«> 
fon,  efq.  foi  merJ;>  iteiv^jrd  to  the  Duke  ol  Hy  pervuv^^oiv oi  v\\t  ̂ ct'tcxtioY^  «X  vV«. >^»*«.  > 

VetfQik,  at  Holm^Lary,  near  Hereford*  in  \hc  ixti\\\i4  VJWVixa-^^  Vcw*^  ̂ "^""""^^^^v^ 

CsifT.  Map.  ̂ n/,s;'^d.-  *  -^w. 
w  n 



35S  OhikiarytftumarkabUPirfinsi  with  Biegrapbical  Anaiattf^  [Ape* 
which  was  formerly  tlio  burial-ground  of  At  the  Hot  wells,  Briftol,  in  his  19th 
St.  Chiiftopher's  cliurch.  The  on  er  coffin  year»   Sir  Anthony  Fitzlierberc,  bart.  of 
nfeafured  more  than  8  feet  in  length.  Up-  Tifliogmn,  co.  Derby, 
wards  of  aoo  guineas  had  been  offered  for  At  Lichfield,  Sanyiel  Barrifoo,  efq.  one 
his  corpfe  by  fome  furgeons.  o£  the  aldermen  of  that  city. 

Ai  her  brother's  (Mr.  Sherheard),  in  At  Edinburgh,.  Lady  M^well, fpoufe  of 
Brook's- market, aged  29,  Mrs.  Ar^e  AJgei*.  Sir  W.  M.  baiL  of  Mt^nteith. 

jlpril   Suddenly,  the  Rev.  David  *      At  Invernefs,  Mrs.  Trapaud,  widow  ef tJre,  a  clergyman  in  the  ne>ghbourhoo<!  of  Alex.T-  efq.  governor  of  Fort  Auguftus. 
Edinburgh,  vvko  puhlifhcd  '^The  HiAory  3^  At  Lower  Tooting,. Surrey,  Mrs.Kay, 
of  Ruiherglen  and  Ka(l  Kilbride  [two  pa-  wife  of  Mr..K.  of  the  Caftle  and  Falcon 
rifhes  in  Lanerklhiie],  with  a  View  to  inn,  Alderfgate-ftraet. 
promote  the  Study  of  Natural  HiAopy  and  Mr.  Richard  Lnbb,  of  Lambeth,  for- 
Antiquity.    Edinburgh,  179^"  8 vo.    He  merly  a  bookfeller  at  Chelmsford. 
Was  a  very  intelligent  man,  and  engaged  In  his  66tU  year.  Win.  Bluitr,  efq.  an- 
by  Sir  John  Sinclair  to  fupply  the  omif-  alderman  of  York. 
iioDS  in  the  accounts  cd^munic  .ted  by  the  ,  Aged  9c,.  Robert  BaTtoO|.efq.  of  Rown- 
feveral  minifters.for  the  Statidical  Account  ham,  Hants. 
of  Scotland,  which  has  already  reached  19  Aged  70,  Ifts.  Staples,  stliA  of  Roger 
volumes,  and  would  probably  have  been  S^  efq.  formerly  an  emiaent  banker  ia 
ctnnpleted  by  him,  with  an  index  and  ge-  CornhiU,  London. 
iieral  ab()ra6t,  in  the  20th.  At  Tiyertoc,   Devon,   Mifs  Margaret*    • 

*I.   Of  a  ihort  illnefs,   Mrs.  Fletcher,  Louifa  Walker,  youngeft  daughter  of  the miftiefs  of  Enfield  workhoufe„  and  rcHft  Rev.  William  W. 
ttf  Mr.  F.  farmer.  In  a  fit,  William  Carter,  efq.  brother  to 

At  Canterbury,  Mr.  James  Hiett.  Sir  John  C.  one  of  the  aldexmcn  of  Poztf- 
At  Yately,  Hants,  aged  75,  Jofeph  Ed-  mouth,,  and  who  had  been  twice  mayor  o§- 

gar,  efq.  late  of  Weymouth.  that  town. 
Rev.  Mr.  Parker,  redor  of  Hawton,  in  Mr.  j;.  Griffin,,  el   Stafford,    ferjeaaC- 

the  neighbourhood  of  Newark.  a(  mace.    . 
Ai  Darlington,  the  day  previous  to  the  At  St.  Marrow,  after  a  few  hours  illoefs 

completion  of  his  77th  year,  James  Back-  Lieut. Thornton,  of  the  Invalids.  He  wae 
houfe,  banktfr,  one  of  the  people  c.iUed  remarkably  corpulent,  and  ̂ his  malady  is 
Ojuaken.  Hewa<iamangener<(lly  refpe^ed,;  fappofed  to  ha^  been  paralytic^  and  ati 
on  accouDt  of  the  many  laudable  qualities  affcAion  of  thebrain.  He  had  oontinu<'d 
he  pcfrefTed ;  and  u  hich,  fr<»m  his  fkuniion  aft  the  iilands  fu)ce  tliey  were  taken  polDif <- 
in  life,  he  had  frequent  opportunities  of  fion  of  by  Sir  Sidney  Smith,  when,  with 
eendering  coufpicuoih.  Eafy  and  affable  his  party,  he  volunteered  from  Guenifey. 
iar  his  manners,  he  gained  the  love  ami-  4.  At  Kickmanfworth,  in  his  7 5ih  year, 
tilecm  of  a  veiy  large  circle  of  acquaint'  John .  Parfons,  efq.  only  fon  of  the  late 
ance ;  humane  and  benevolent  in  dUpo-  Humphry  P.  efq,.  of  Reigate,  twice  lord* 

Ifiot),  he  difpcnfed' his  Uheiality.  to  the  mayor  of  London,  and  brother  to  the  lady 
poor,  by  whoia  he  was  reg  a'ded  as  their  of  the  late  Sir  John  Cotton,  of  Madingleyy 
friend  and  kind  bcnefj^or:  jufl  and  up-  bait.  He  married  Domitilla,.  fitter  of  Bar- 
right  in  all  his  concerns,  his  opinion  was  berini  the  dancer,  who  died  about,  twe 
cpiifulted,  and  advice  reforted  to,  in  a  va-  yeai^  ago. 

fiery  of  inlUnces ;  ;(nd  of 'en,  through  his  A't  Othorpe,  utiai  Slawilon-lodge,  co. nidiliation,  were  differences  and  difpures  LeiceAer,  aged  near  67,. Mr.  Wro.  French, 
brought  lu  an  amicahle  adjuftment.     In  fen.  farmer  and  grazier.     He  had  a  para— 
his  domedic  ic!ati<ms,  he  was  a  tender  lytic  (^roke  about  five  years  ago,  of  which. 
hulbanJ,  an  afTe&ionaie  parent,  a  kind  he  never  recovered..            ' 
and  generous  maftcr.    The  union  and  long  (n  the  117th  year  of  his  age,  tlie  vcne* 
exercife  of  fuch  virtues  mull  render  his  rable  Mr.  Ingleby,  who  had  been  upwards 
rneniory  dear  to  the  numerous  individuals  of  95  years  a  doroellick  in  the  family  of 
who  came  within  the  fpheie  of  their  epe*  Lady  Webiler  (fee  p.  a7i).    An  engraved 
ration.  portrait:  of  him  has  been  lately  pobUihed. 

2.  At  his  Loi-dfhip's  houfe  in  town,  in         After  a  fevere  illoef)»,  Michael  Dawns, 
her  60th  ye;ir,  Louifa  Lady  Willoughbyde     efq.  an  upholfterer,  of  Piccadilly,  and  in 
Broke,  daughter  of  Francis  Earl  of  Guild-  the  commiflio.)  of  the  pe.ce  for  tlie  city 
for  J,  and  fif^s  to  the  prefeut  Bilhop  of    and  liberty  of  WeftmiRller. 
Winchefter.  Rev.  Henry  fenner,  vicar  of  Great  Bed- 

Of  a  bilious  fever,  at  the  houfe  of  Mr.    win,  andclaplainto  theEarlof  Ailelborw 
Mann,  Clapham-common,  aged  23,  Sara.         At  Woolnich,  Kent,  Major-geii.Piap|xv 
B»  Pjrkham,  efq.  of  Bofton,  in  America.  of  the  Royal  hngmeers. 
At  her  houfe  m  Upper  Charlolic-fttoct,      ̂   Ax.  t\ct  {««.  vi\.  Falcon-park,  co.  Northf 

FUzro/'fiiuaie,  Mrs.  Cra'g,  rel;il  o£  1^\t     >itcvWVAud^  V^t^.  V\^^\\^  vtXxei  «i\ >SD»\ii!t 

jjte  Hew  C.  efq.'  jii(fge>advocaiU|  kc.  2X    lUotim"fe.tH''*^^'^>»&*^5««'^^ 
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Near  Snutbamptohy  of  1  decline,  Mift 

Eiixa-Maria  Emtcc. 

•  5.  At  New  Hall,  near  Wigan,  in  Lan- 
caraiie,  Mi(s  Cla^e  Gerard,  Tecond  daugh- 

ter of  the  late  Sir  Tho.  C.  bart.  of  Garf- 

boofe  of  her  brother- in-Iawr,  John  Waten, 
efq  inCatherinc-pla-  Bath,  Mn.Bovtrrftmao. 

9.  Ac  the  M«igpie  at  Uounflow,  John 
Melliih,  ef<j.  of  AlbeiHarFe-ilr.  $c<  James'i, W«(l(n.  and  Hamnnells,  Herts,  eldeft  Ton 

wood.     Let  a  gratefiil  hand  be  permitted,  of  the  late  Wiiriam  M.  eia.  of  ̂ lythe,  by 
as  a  fmall  tribute  to  uncommon  worth,  to  hss  fecoiu)  wife.     The  cale  of  this  genile- 
record  brieHy  one  fa6^,  which  is  but  very  man,  whilft  peculiarly  dilirelllng  to  his  fa- 
Iticie  known — She  gave  (asit  can  be  pro-  nily,  is  a  rei>roadi  on  the  police  of  this 
ved  by  the  peifon  through  wUofe  hands  kingdom.     He  wa^retaroing,  the  Tuefday 
tlie  donaiiom  pafled)  three-fourths  of  her  eveniog  before,  fn>rii  following  the  royal 
ample  fortune  to  the  poor.  hopnd«,  with  his  friends,  Mr.  Jofcph  Uo- 

Mr.  Haines,  of  tbe  Angel  inn,  Lcicefter.     fanquet  and  Mr.   Poule,  in  a  chaife 
Mrs.  Gregfo'^,  wife  of  Mr.  G.  of  Apo- 

tliecaries  hiiU,  LoDiton 

In  Canterbury-place,  Lambeth,  John- 
Grant  B.4rtlet,  th^  infant  fon  of  Capt.  B. 

Mtfs'  Eliza  Bbck,  youngeft  daughter  of 
Mr.  B.  of  the  Grove,  near  Epping. 

At  Hamburgh,  John  Burrowes,  efq.  one 
•f  <he  oldeft  membsrs  of  the  right  wor- 

shipful Company  of  Merchants  AdventtH 
rers  of  England  refiding  in  that  city. 

6.  At  Llanelly,  co.  Carmarthen,  Sir  Ed- 
ward Manfeil,  hart,  of  Str<day,  in  thatco. 

and  four,  to  town,  when  they  were  ftopt, 
on  Hounilow  heath,  by  three  highway- 
m«),  who,  after  robbing  them,  without 
lefitUnce,  of  their  money  and  gold  watches* 
fired  wantonly  into  the  chaife  as  they  went 
off;  the  bally  fuppofed  to  be  fired  by  the 
third  villain,  after  the  robbery  was  com* 

mitted,  penetrated  Mr.  M's  forehea<^  jait' below  his  hat,  and  was  believed  to  have 
found  its  way  down  towards  the  back  of 
his  neck,  fp  that  it  would  have  been  im- 
pofTible  for  the  united  ikill  t>f  Meflieura 

J.  White,  efq.  colledtor  of  the  port  of     Rnlh.  Blizard,and  Cline,  to  extras  it.   In 
Maiden,  Eflex. 

Mr.  Mofes  Willats,  many  years  a  re- 
fpe^able  inhabi'^Dt  of  the  Poultry. 

At  her  brother's  houfo  at  R^ugby,  co. 
Warwick,  aged  zi,  Mifs Chapman,  daugh. 
of  Mr.  C.of  NVoodlioufe,  co.  Leicester. 

J,  Suddenly,  after  taking  a  walk  in  his 
l^ruunds  at  Dulwict^,  Surrey,  and  without 
any  previous  complaint,  Thomas  Wright^ 
efq.   zo   years  alderman   of   Cfjidl^wick 

this  ritu.ttion  it  was  fuppofed  to  have  re- 
mained, without  any  vifibie  eifedt  on  Mr. 

M's  health ;-  who  iTnmediately  executed  his 
will,  and  was  lill  Sutiday,  perfe^ly  com. 
pofcd.  A  delirium  and  violent  fever  tlie.i 
cjme  on,  in  which  he  continued  till  five  in 
the  morning,  when  he  died.  His  liead  was 
opened  by  the  furgeoos,  hut  no  ball  could 
be  found ;  whence  it  is  conjedturrd  to  have 
dropped  out  fhortly  after  he  was  wounded* 

ward,  and  50  years  m  partnerfhip  with  the    ,Tl;e  brain-had  received  a  very  violent  cnn* 
Jate  Alderman  Gill,  whofe  fifier  he  mar- 
reil,  and  whom  he  has  furvived  only  a 
fortnight  (fee  p.  Z64).  He  was  attacked 
with  an  epileptic  fit,  and  expired  before 
any  medical  atfiftance  tjukl  be  procured. 
Aldernnan  Gill  is  Aated  to  have  amatfed 

the  fum  of  300,000!.  i  and  the  fortune  of 
Alderman  Wright  is  fuppofed  to  be  equal, 
if  not  to  a  greater  amounr.  They  com- 

menced bufuiefs  together,  as  HaKioneri:,  on 
London  bridge,  reuun«d  the  mutt  re- 
fped^able  characters,  and  wei  e  remarkable 
for  grent  applicition  and  frugality. 

After  a  fhort  Uliiefs,  Mr.  Richards,  late 
9f  tlie  cloth  mill  at  Bathwijck. 

At  his  feat  at  Winftauley-hall,  near  Wi- 
gan,  CO.  Lancaftcr,  Mrs.  B^nkes,  wife  of 
William  B.  efq.  and  daughter  of  ttie  late 
Jofcph  Bunney,  efq.  of  (he  Newark,  at 
Leicelier. 

8.  Aged  77,  Pr.  Alexander  Bruce,  one 
of  the  olded  members  of  Che  College  of     article,  ti)  the  exiindtion  of  the  title,  cuii- 

tufion.  Mr.  M.  married,  Feb.  17,  1795, 
Mife  Charlotte  Piufxdd,  who  died  Aprils, 
1707,  with  her  infant  daughter,  leaving 
him  an  only  daughter,  born  '1796   The 
murderers  after wan*s  i{iip()ed  Mr.Eiogley 
il»e  furgeun,  who  was  fent  f(»r;  and  not 
only  robbed  him,  but  obliged  him  to  turn 
back  from  nis  errand,  which  they  made 
him  tell,  fo  that  he  was  forced  to  return 
m  a  hired  carnage. 

At  his  feat  at  Ex  ton,  ca.  Rutland,  Henry 
Noel,  fixth  Earl  of  Gaiiiiborougli,  and  V»f- 
Cvmnt  Camptlen.  He  was  fccood  Um  of 
Baptill  fourth  earl,  who  died  1750,  and 
wliofe  charadler  w^s  fo  dd.cately  drawn 
in  his  funeral  fcrmcm  by  the  Rev.  Mr. 

Skynncr,  fcHow  of  St.  John's,  college* Cambridge,  afierwaids  public  orator.  He 
was  born  1743,  ̂ .w!  fuccesdcd  his  cldcft 
brother  Bapiilt,  who  died  at  Geneva  1759 
Uiimarrieo ;  as  did  alio  the  fubjedt  of  ijii» 

Surp^eons  in  Edinburgh. 

Mrs.  Far.cote,*  wife  of  Mr.  F.   of  the 
Black  Swan  inn,  Leicelier. 

At  his  houfe  in  Billiterfqua.Fenchurch- 
ftreet,  Hugh  Ingram,  efq.  merchant. 

At  his  houfe  at  Iflington,  in  his  30th 
/ear,  SimueJ  L'ghtfitot,  efq,  merchant. 
After  an  iUacis  of  only  two  ̂ *ySf  at  the 

ferrcd  by  Charles  II.  1682,  on  his  great- 
great-grandfather,  toward  firlt  earl     H.s 
LordOiip  was  the  twentieth  dcfcendant*in 
the  paternal  Ime  from  tus  ̂ v<>!l  <a.<cvct:.*^\&x 
Noel,  w\u>  aSSv^td  \\  \\»:\;sl?cv  Vj  ̂ Nm^  <A  \^^«- 

Ai  h\s\;ov\^e  m  V.a>*«iv  V.xvw\R.-<ct  .^xo^V?  e- 
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Al^apfon  Winn, bait.  Baron  Head^cy  in  Uie  '  1 3.  In  M^r^aret-itreet,  Cavendiih-fqua. kinj^om  of  Irebndi  aud  M.  P.  for  Ripon,  Matthew  JohnfoM,  efq.  Ute  lieuCenanUco-     . 
CO.  Ycrk.  i^cl  of  the  69111  regiment,  and  gentUnsan* 

•  10.  At  his  lioufe  in  Kildare-ftrect,  Dub-  u(hcr  of  liis  Majcrty*s  privy-chamber. 
lin,  Arthur  fii  ft  Lord  VifcouniH-rbei ton.  14    At  Morcsficld,  SuffrXt  Mrs.  R'.rett, 
Fie  was  grandfon  of  the  Rev.  Arthur  Fo-  wife  6f  the  Rev.  Thomas  R.  re6tor  of  tliat 
ineroy,  chaplain  to  Capel  Earl  of  EfTtx,  place,  and  youngeft  daugh:er  of  Culling 
loid  lieutenant  of  Iieland  1672,  and  dean  Smith,  efq.  of  Popes,  Hei cs. 

•  of  Cork,  and  (<>n  of  the  Rev.  Jnhn  Pome-  ij.  At  his  houfe  on  Tower-hill,  aged 

r  v,  by  El'zabeth  daughter  t*f  Edmund  Do-  66,  Mr.  |ohn  Murch,  pyinter;  a  m  in  of 
nt-llnn,  of  Closhan,  co.  R  of  com  moo,  efq.  the  moft  aniitbledifpofiiion  ;  wtio  by  in- 
He  was  born  1713,  and  rcprcfemcd  ilie  durtry,  frugtl  ty,  an  J  a  rr  dn  ̂ f  tortunaie 
c>>«)i>(y  of  KiU'aic  1761 ;  and,  after  the  eveiii>,  his  left  an  ample  f*ruu:e  tua  wi- 
tlinoliuion  of  rarliament,  1783,  was  ere <-  dow  a^  d  only  fi.n.  He   is  i he  fifth  member 

•  ted  ParoA  Hatberton,of  Car^'ery,  co.  Kil-  the  Couit  of  AlfiilunU  of  the  Scattouers 
d.nre.     He  married,  1747,  Marv,  youngfrt  Company  Las  lofl  fince  Cluiftaiai  Ull. 

danRfiter  and  coheir  of  Hcniy  CoU»*y,  ef<i.  In  Bcuicl'i-ftr»^tt,  Mrr.  Che.p. 
of  CaOlc  C:'rhci7,  elder  broth',  r  of  Richaid  AfiT  j  painful  :llnc's»  \'iik  A.'  F.  Cidc- 
tirft  I  ovd  Mr.rningi<Mi ;  and  hy  hci  had  4  m.m,  youigeJt  daughter  of  the  Ijtc  Hcuiy 
f')ns,  Henry  his  fucccHor,  Ari!>ur-James,  C.  tlq.  "f  LetciilUr, 
Jo!«n,  in  h»»iy  orders,  and  Oeorgr;  and  3  At  WuUa<»n,   tear  Nottingham,  in  l^t 

«'a»>Rl".ie:>,  Elizabeth,  died  y  wing,  HMuei-  751:1  ytar,  Rev    Il'.i.ic  P.ckiuall,  I'cflor  of 
t?.-JiHl.ih,  manied  fo  J^^mes  Uewi((,elde{l  Uiat  place,  and  of  Trowel,  in  that  coaaly. 
l«>n  of  Lord  Liffurd,  died  1778,  ao.i  M,uy,  X^».  .At  Hipon,  C'».  York,   in  h-s  9Cth 
married  to  Sir  John-Crivcn  Caidcn,  of  year,   fohn  1  srry,  e(q.  aiddtroau  and  £>- 

•  Templ^morCi  co.  Tippe«a»y,  died  177S.  Ihcr  of  that  cOfjiotation. 

Mrs.  A  ueidoni  wife  of  Wm.  A.  efq.  of        At  Harperlcv,  George  Pear.'"oo,c^q.Clei It 
><ew(on  Si.  Loe.      ,  '   of  the  peace  foi'  tiie  ̂ 'toiity  of  Durltam, 

IJ.  At  U'oohviclu  Kent,  Mr?.  HoHo-    receiver  gei.eral  fv*ri he 3' fhopuf  Daritatp, 
way,  uifc  of  Capt.  ff.  of  the  Royal  Engi-     apd  depay-rrgiftei  of  ths  Cuitr^  of  Ciau« 
iieers,  and  dau^h.  of  Sir  Wm.  GVtcn,  ha«  t.    ̂ eiy  m  tl»at  citv, 

At  Moreton,  hear  Ediubuigh,  C1ia(!c:>  Mr«*  Anne  Ch^i ley,  of  Leek,  co,  3c-i(- 
Jrvine,  efq,  of  Tobago.  forjl,  wife  pf  Mr.  T«/f' C. 

AtExrtcr,  after  a  fhort  illnefic,  Chiifto-  .  Mr.  Lambert,  formerly  ki.»i>er  of  tWs 
pber  Gulleti,  efq.  formeily  an  eminent  at-  county  biiduwcll  of  L«ice<^aX|  emph.iti- 
loniey,  and  for  many  years  deputy  clerk  caliy  an<I  d<:fervc41y  0ylcd  K^  Tm  Humano 
of  the  peace  fur  the  counry  of  Devon.  Gaoler.*' 

12.  .Mis  *t- Cory,  wfe  «f  Mr.  Cory,        At  the  hou<<?  of  Rooert  Carr  Bracket  ̂  
of  Bompion,  to  whom  fhe  had  been  mar-     bury,  in  Ra:ihby,  a>.  Linctiin,    Mils  So- 
ricd  only  two  ytar!'.     Her  hufband  go:  up     phi »  Davys^  eldelt  dajght^r  i)f   Mr.  D.  cf 
and  went  out  on  th6  a*aim  of  fire  at  Mr.     l^ooghborougli,  C4).  i  oiC::f^er. 

Hill's  in  Pifcidilly  (fee  p.  348)  j  and  tt»e,         jj".  In  Montrnj^r-f^r^e^Civ^adifh-fqivi. 
to  a'mufe  herfclf  tilt  his   return,   took  a     Lauy  Robeit  Htr:ie,  rehcl  of  the  late  Ltud 
boo'x.     A  fpark  i.s  iuppofcd  to  have  fa-'en     Ruh^rt  fi  uncle  vif  the  Duke  of  Ancaltcr, 
from  a  C/»ud1e  on  the  bed  on  which  Mrs.         At  R.icri«fWr,  Mr.  J»»lcph  Pettct,  many 
C.  f.'.t,  and  in  a  few  minutes  qonuinied  all    yeais  one  of  the  propnercus  of  Uie  Chat- 
the  furniture  in  the  apartment.  The  flimts    ham,  Hii^mpion,  au4  "^ochefter  c«iaches. 
and  !ier  dreadful  (hrieks  alarmed  the  nc:gU-         Kar   C'lilmsford,   W.   RcyiiolU^  efq^ 
bonis,  who,   «)n  forci'^p   the  ouitr  i'o;r,     m.u.y  yeiii>  oncS  nf  the  conorrj  and  un- 
found  hrr  in  the  h.ill,  bum*  in  a  mai  otr    der-lheriff  •  fine  coun'.y  of  Etfex. 
Icaicely  to  he  dckribei*,  nnd  rrof^nung  a         A'  P  •rtfrrouih,  M.«)or-general  Lew  in, 
fhockiog  fpe£t:>clc  to  an  atfewlionate  hof-    ad  c<>l->ne!-vomn)tndant  of  marines  there 

b.'ind  on  his  return  from  a  cal.»n  iiy  ,which         M  .  Huto!i!ng>,of  Exeter,  ijoui  draper, 
he  was  conT'luij;  hirofclf  hnd  net  bcfillcn        iS.  At  Ciie-i  Kookh mi,  Surrey,  in  bis 
))im  or  his.     Evci7  aflillancc  w  s  immt-    So'.ny^ui,  M«.  Ed* aid  B^neii,  firmer. 

Uiately  b'lt  it  cffedu.ji'7  obtained  i  for,  afcr        In  Pilate  r.»w,  Toiicuham- court,  Capt. 
^udi  fortering  for  a  ut^k^  fhe  expired.,  h^r    Wig'  imaii,  «f  u\r.  Sn-i^cy  militia. 
lamci^ted  fa'e,  ru'dcd  to  the  nvany  otiier        At   vValwT:!-,  Surrey,   Capi.  Tuonan 
accid:'!US  f r  »  n  fire,  if  thi^y  create  fuMire     D)'f.>n,  of  the  iwv  a;  navy, 
caution,  in  fome  mealure  cumpenfaie  fo-         ic.'.  A*  Rionptoo,  ue.T  Cliatliam,  Mr. 

•   ̂ iety  for  wh  I  it  has  U)f\.  J>n.cs  Mois,  idiyficiai.^    lu  attending  the 
At  Hnriow  Wcalu  coTim-'n,  Mr.  Geo.     nppei    b  1  racks  titcie, '•«  caug!it  a  putnd 

Stan ^^  a  ',  attorofy.  fcv^r,  wh  c  •  ended  bis  u;eiul  life. 
At   his  \,o\>it  on  Hanvvel!-he^ih,  in  his    ̂     23.  At  Kni^uCbri.ige,  after  a  lioger^f  j 

^.ff/^fT,  frc-rlerck  C(»m-A^c»c\\,  e^.  AVnefe^  Jolux  l>Jwnt«,  tfq.  of    StateitdK, 
Ai  C/j;»:/niT',  hi.lojnly,  J:in.eo  Ha.wWoo,     co.  "^MvV'^Wi^'^jci. 

efq.  mi'.ny  ;  c.  f  s  cin »  of  Uic  fufvej  ot  \X>e         K|V  Che  >ma»V\»^  '^itOkw^  ̂ t^ \iaa  t^cxatv 
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fr*>ni  L  (bon,  u  hi* her  he  ha*!  Seen  for  ihe 
bfivfir  of  ?vs  hta.th,  Raloh  Coxon,  efq. 
of  H^wb  iilk,  co.'KorthumScrlaml. 

21.  At  n.»v*l  111.  Dcon,  in  the  prime  of 
life,  M  5.  Bcaley,  wife  (if  Dr.  B.  who  has 
lately  rcfivlcil  there. 

Of  a  fcv<»i*,  ihe  cMeft  cfanghtcr  of  Capt. 
Wa?tei ,  of  the  niV  a'  navy. 

Cn»i.  A'exiniier  H'*od,  c*>nDrrander  of 
the  Mars  man  of  w.ir,  n'^phew  of  Lards 
Hood  a 'id  Krit'poit,  and  brother  to  Cpt. 
S  muel  Hooil,  of  the  Aiida<p<nis.  This 
g.ilW^iu  h<ro  received  his  de^th- wound  in 
a  brill i.mt  cjj 'cement  with  L'Hcrcwb,  a 
Frdt»rh  ma  I  of  War,  off  Bicft,  focm  after 
the  allien  comme^  cc«^,  brt  lived  m  receive 
ths.  ueic  me  news  that  the  enemy  had 
i^ruck  He  expiretl  robly  exhorting  his 
men  to  fupport  the  hoiitiur  of  »hc  Britifh 
rivy,  and  to  mamtain  the  chiraft^r  of 
lirit-.^ns.  G.ipt.  II .  has  left  a  widovjv  and 

five  cbiKlren.  (  T'Im  furticutart  of  the  affioH 
in'ouf  rtert.) 

22  At  lfling»on,  Mifs  Haddock,4ate  of 
Hal'fjx,  CO.  Yoik. 

23.  At  Hackney,  James  Chanv^l,  efq. 
Teufcn  «nt-coloi»el  of  the  ift  regiment  of 
the  Tower  Hamlet  m^itia. 

Ofat^tfchne,  ap:cd  25,  Mr.  Jn.BeJzley, 
of  the  Trahfport  otBce.  If  mild  and  ami- 

able manners,  innate  kindnefs,  arid  diffo- 
five  benevolence,  polTcfs  any  claim  to  the 
efteeni  of  mankind,  fociety  has  been  d&» 
privcd,  by  the  death  of  ihi<  yrrang  man,  of 
a  valuable  an^  pmmifiDg  member,  and 
thoip  who  knew  and  refpe'^'^d  >  is  virtues 
of  ik  fincrre  and  atfe^ionaie  friemi. 

24.  At  Cimberwell,  Surrey,  Mr.  Rich. 

}C.cmi»,  paitnT  in  t'le  houfe  of  MclTrs. 
l^axtvT,  Kemp,  and  Koble,  St.  Mary-at- 
Nitl,  London. 

a5-  Mr.  Thomas  Bird,  farmer,  of  St.im* 
ford,  CO.  Lincoln. 

^fb. 
GaX^TTE    PROMOTfOKt. 

IS  MfijcOy  lias  been   pleafed  to •  -» 

1  X  appo'nt  tlie  nnder-mentioned  of- 

fers ol  the  Eaft  India  Company's  forces 
t  take  rank,  by  brevet,  in  his  Majcfty's 
amy  in  the  Eift  Indies  only,  a<  f  llous; 
cmmiflions  dat^d  the  ift  day  of  Januaiy, 
1198: 
Colonels  John  Pe<5lrc,  Thomas  Brown- 

nf.  John  M*Gowan,  Dugald  C.tmpbell, 
Thma*^  Tre.  t,  Thomas  Pi tndergraft,  Ro- 

-  herNicholfon,  Alcxani»cr  Hardy,  Richard 
Tol>n,  Stafford  Wi!liam  Samuel  Wad- 
dingpn,  Vcre  Warner  HulTey,  to  be  ma- 
or-gnera!s. 

L:iif©<iaut-colonels  George  RiiflVll,  Sir 
Ewei  BaUlir,  -John  MacdonalJ,  Wi  Tum^ 
Palmr,  Edward  Clarke,  Willi,«m  Vanas, 
Rogeit'Ulward  Robert?,  Robert  Mackcn- 

ii<,  Jmes  Diiri),  'James  D-ckfon,  John 
Bntemjj,  Pairj'k  Hay,  Ch^irles  Henry 
Wh^,^tforge Mence,  Cftrirtophcr  Green, 

DjFid  ̂ oodtisn,  J  times  itcrciifon,  Juha 

Conrad  Sartorins,  Fr.-fhcii  Gowdie,  Henry 
Malcolm,  Ldw.  Montague,  to  b<^  c.lonels. 

Majors  Charles  Scott,    Robeit  Baillle. 
Richard    Scon,    Samuel    Dyer,    Edm.nu 
Lambert,  John  R^tiray,  James  Merediih 
Vibart,    S.''.i»u^l  Bfnck,    Samuel    Watfon^ 
John    Coll-ns,    Henry  V.nce- 1,    Wilham 
Dciiby,  Robert  Ogle^,  Robert  Rayr.e,  Jaibes 
Pearfon^  Tliom.«s  Welih,  Andrew  SVilliam 
Hearfay,  J»hez  Mackenzie,  John  Boujon* 
nar,  Thom.is  Higgins,  James  Pringle,  Wrf-         , 
\\2f[\  Mackinttilhi   Henry  Hyndman,  Pa* 
trick  Douglas,   John  Fenwick,    Thomas 
£«lwardS|    Robeit  Frith,    Hugh  Stafford^ 
Richard  Grcubcr,   John  Powell,  Sir  John 
Murray,  hart.  James.  Morr ice.   Peregrine 
Powell,  James  Noke,  Pattick  Macdougal, 
John  Hliliard,   Robert  Philip^,  Ludowick 
Grant,   Robert  HanihoOi   Robert  Bruco, 
Hame '   Charles  Palmer,   WiUiam  Scott^ 
Robert  Bbir,   William  Kiri^patrick,  Rir 
chard  Macao,    John,  Mackintyre,     John 
Gardner,  Henry  DeCaftro,  WillinroBurnt 
Thomas  Hawkfhaw,  3amuel  Cox,  Daniel 
Cmyngham,  Peter  Murray,  John  Garftiiii^ 
Chares  Carlifle,  Archibald  Brown,  WiU 
lijim  Flint,  George  Poiheringham,  WiUiam 

Rattray,  Geoi-ge  Wahab,  George  Waight^ 
Thomas  Leighton,  James  Oliver,  Francis 
Torre n»,  Carey  Lalande,  Cromwell  Maf» 
fey,  Walter  Anderfon,   David  Campbell, 
Alexander  Macphe^fon,  James  Dalryrople, 
John  Richard(<m,  Alex  aider  Read,  Donald 
Macneale,- Thomas  H.illcote,  Thom  »s  Parr, 
James  Campbell,  Jofcpli   Little,  \Vjlliati> 
Kinfev,    Thotias  Bowfer,    B^irry   Clofe, 

J.imcs  Oram,    |t»lm   Hrfliburton,   Chirles 
Smart,    Lc^vis  Grant,    John   Gillar.dtrs, 
Jotin  Hiitchinfon,    John  Guthrie.  Simiiel  , 
Bratlihaw,.  George  Wood,  Hercules  Skin- 

ner, William  Clayton,  George  Urc,  loot* 
than  Wood,  John  Haynes,  Thomas  Kcar- 

nau,   Sir  Joh(\'  Kcnnaway,  hart.    JofepH 
Burnett,  to  be  lieutenant-colonels. 

Cfptains  John  Bell,  Henry  Parker  L.aw- 
rence,  Wm.  Baffet  Ifaacke,  Tlioajy  Fyffe, 
James  Arthur  Tanner,  Jn.  Bujrowes,  Jr. 
Capon.  Chiirle*  Witt»!l,  ta.bi|||bjt>rs.  . 

.  IVbitebuU,  M.ircb6.  Wit|'4kn  Lftu'n«ic*, Barnc  K:irne,  E^^lward  Medows,  Horace 

H;i^ef,  and  George  Tienchatd  Good- 
emnigh,  efqrs.  to  be  hi'  M.jjefty's  cnmro  f- 
fioncfs  fot  managi'.'g  the  ..ffiirs  of  taxes. 

Ifar-tffice,  J}ui>iin-cajlle,  Match  J,  Lieut.- 
col.  Robert  Cr.twford,  of  tue  6o:h  foot,  10 

be  depuiy-quarter-naalter-gertcrl  to  the 
fjrcfis  in, this  kingdom,  wee  Handfield. 

/Vur -office,  March  10.  Brtvet;  Qui.  Geo. 
Prevolt,  of  the  60th  foor,  to  be  brigadier* 
general  in  the  Weft  Indies  only. — Major 

^   '  M*Creagh,  of  the  South  American 
Rangers,  to  be  major  in  (he  acmy. 

Th(»mas  Keate,  of<c\^   iwC^^^^x  cA  x^v- 

m«ou\  hn^v"**^**  \oW^M\vv>^-^<^v^'B^"^^^^» 

Ruth,  e(q.  x«  >«^\u^v^^V»  ^V 
 ̂ t^xtoas!^^ 
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.  Si,  Jmn£iiy  hUtab  14.  Barton  Shatv,  of 
Wert  WilloucUby,  tfq.  to  hclhciUf  of  Ui« 
Ctiunty  of  Lincoli\. 

Thomas  Strange,  efq.  knighted. 

VhhliHcafiU^  Mtifcl  19.  1  he  Earl  of  Or- 
ffnoi)«J  .niid  OlI»>ty,  and  Vifcuuiit  Oillorx, 

f.le^eil  knights'compnnioiis  of  the  molt 
ilLulYrious  order  of  St.  Patrick^  having  ̂ e- 
VJoufly  received  tlic  lionoorof  knight hooil. 

IVur-officef  March  2\.  Brevet.  Lieut  .col.     biaHTil,  tkc. 

foil  of  Dr.  V.)  elfdlod  recorder  of  the  b©^ 
rou^h  of  Lciccrtcr,  mV^  Wigley,  rofigocd. 

C«il  El  ford,  M.P.  clt^^W  rci:or<lcr  <»f 
Plyniuuiti,  Otrvou,  vice  Sir  F.  L.  Rogers, 
bart.  M  P.  A^z,     , 

The  Hon.  WiUiam  Wofley  Pole/broclier 
to  tlie£  irl  of  Moruiugton,  appointed  chief 

renr>emhrancer  of  his  M.ijefty's  Court  <»f 
Lxcheqiwt'  in  frtlanJ,  x>ice  Earl  of  Clan- 

CtK^rge  bar!  oi  Crawfurd,  to  be  colond  in 
the  army. 

Brt)ok.  Watfon,  efq.  Imm  half-pay  as  late 
c^)romiffarV'>g«ner;il  on  the  Coiicinent,  tp  h« 
commitTary-gbneral  of  (lores,  provifioiv, 
and  forage,  to  all  tlie  forces  at  honne,  vke 
Biilett,  who  itrtires  on  half- pay. 

M.tior  George  Smiih,  of  the  l.tte  Corfi* 
can  regicneiit,  to  be  brigade  majur-genersil 

to  ilie  turces  ufuier  the  cuminand  gf'Major- 
j^eneral  Lord  Mulgrave. 

jC»pt.  Charles  BoycH^,  of  the  34th  foot, 
to  be  mtjor  of  brig.ule  to  the  forced. 

Brevet-major  Ruheit  Biileti,  of  the  42d 
foot,  to  he  aiiil^ant-qmrter-mailtr-genenil 
tt>  the  tio.')ps  under  t!-e  c^miT)ard  of  Gen. 
Sir  \Vm.  Howe,  vice  Rarlc,  who  lefgns. 

Gen.  William  Daliymple,  to  be  liente- 
oant-j^ovemor  of  Chcllea-hufpiUd,  vice 
Gtn.  Hale.  dec. 

Lieut.  G.  W.  D.  Jone^  from  the  iijva- 
Udsat  Chatliam,  to  b<;  f<trt-fnajcr  of  Ply- 
nouth,  %*ice  Maxwell,  who  refigns. 

Lieut  Wm.  Elrington,  of  the  Kivjlid<-,  to 
he  fort-adjutant  of  Fort  Atigolfus.  vice 
/$tewait,  appointed  to  the  ruyul  gj^niion 
battalion. 

Civil  Promotions. 
TAMES    iJELL, 

efq. 
of    Blnckhe.th, 

J  elected  a  director  ol  the  PhcvniK  tiie- 
iiffiee,  vice  Kcmb!e,  d^^c. 

Mr.  Baker,  a  counfe'tor,  appointed  one 
«f  il:e  m.'^giftraics  of  the  policc-oihcc  m 
Hatton  i^ieet,  vice  Clarke,  refigned. 

fohn-Wiili.ini  Aiuletfon,cfq.  l'»rd  iu;iyor 

of  London,  cietfled  pjer:dent  vf  Ciiiift's 
holpit..!,  yfi    Clarke,  refigncvl. 

Mr.  bciconilic,  atioriicv,  eif^ed  a  coro- 
ner  for  tbe  city  and  coumy  of  the  cily  of 
Jaxttcr. 

Mi.  Kid'',  of  Trinity-college,  Cam- 
fritlgt*,  eledtcd  fcoiid  maflcr,  and  tlsc 
Kev.  Mr.  Wilfoii,  of  Lincoln -collge,  Ox- 
forJ,  jiiiaor  maltcr,  of  Merchant  Tailors 
fchoo>,  Loo  lion. 

Rev.  Jeremiah  Smrth,.M.  A.  ele^ed  fe- 

cond  mafter  of  Kmg  Ei!warJ*S  hee  gram- 
fliar-rcluiiil  al  Hinniiiglum. 

John  V.>ur;han,  cUj.    (tccond   furvivirg 

Hon  Croplcy  Alhie^',  M.P.  for  Dorclief- 
ter,  elcdied  high-jftcwaril  of  that  borough^ 
vice  Earl  of  DorchcUrr,  dec. 

Prifermfnts. 
B.D.    Bulhey  R. 

Ecclesiastical 

REV.    R.   Vivia
n, 

CO.  Herts. 

Rev.  l}eoi  ge  Mackiniiony  B.  A.  Aflbton 
curacy,  co.  Dovc^n. 

Rev.  Robert  Mauiuler,  juo*  Northrool- 
ton  curacy,  Devon. 

Rev.  Willi  im  Salter,  p.  A.  Oooibpyoe 
cur.icy,  CO.  Devon. 

Rev.  Thomas  Bargos,  M.  A.  HittciJeigh 
R.  CO.  Devon.' 

Rev.  Francis  Dixon,  B.D.  Bincombe  and 
Brf>de  way  R  R .  ex.  Doriet,  tvV^  Goi»drich,dec. 

Rev.  W.  Williams,  re^or  of  All  S^iiucs, 

Maiden,  Lifi  X,  St.  Giles'ii  R.  in  Colchel^cr, 
Kev.  Edwai«)- James  Beckwith|  M.  A. 

cothted  to  a  mioor-ciinonry  in  St.  Haul's 
cat  lied  r.\U  London. 

^  Rev.  Dr.  C  tlliiifon^  provoft  of  Qncen's 
ccdlcge,  Oxiwn',  elc^ed  Marg^rf-t  profeffor 
of  divinity  i.i  tt*.ai  univerf)ty,T;/c^ Neve, dec. 

Rev.  Thonic'.B  Parkinfon,  D.  D.  archdea- 

con M  Hui)linr.don,  am*  rc^^or  of  Keg- 
worth,  CO.  Leiceller,.  prefenttd  to  Chif- 

wick  it  ill,  in  St.  I'aurs  cahedral. 

Rev.  'riv>mjs  Kenicli,  B.  D.  prefentcd 
toafbdl  inLiikColiicaihedr  il^if/crCocks.ilcc 

Rev.  Shn  1 -y  Wettero,  M.  A.  Hemming* 
flone  R.  CO.  Suffolk. 

Rev.  JarieitDa(hwooi1,B.  A.  Caftor  .<r. 
Edmund  witli  MarketCb^dt  R.  co.  (Norfolk 

Rev.  Roope  llhcrt,  .M.  A.  I'evck  and MulliiUi  V.  CO.  O'lnwill. 

Rev.  [ojin  Bi«ld,  Coleridge  V.  oar 
Chua)lei-.;ti,  co.  D^vcvn. 

Rev.  Kr.inci!!  Jones,  B.  A.  of  Cl;»rii-!i«l', 
Cimb.  Ri>ckingham  R.  co.  Nortli^imptfO. 

Rev.  Thomas  P.  D  Salmon,  B.  D.  M»g* 
menfield  K.  with  Farley  R.  Hants. 

Rev.  R|lward  Nares  (fee  vol.  L>ViL 

P-  34!'i)f  Bcdington  R.  <m.  Surrey. 
RCv.  Philip  Wynter,  of  Sidney  cUegOj 

Cambridge,  Exhall  cum  VTixfurd  A.  yo. Warwick. 

R{;v.  Tho.  Pennington,  re^or  ofKingf- 
ilowr,  Herlft,  Thoiley  R.  in  lanae  ouniy. 

'Chriilcned. 
A/a/fi-       5^4  ? 
Fcmi^ics   7'7  S    -'^ 

BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  Mar.  27,  to  Apr.  14,  179^. 
Buried. 

Males'     678?  ̂   ̂^ 

Females  6^9  i   ̂   ■ 
Whereof  have  Cicd  under  two  ytais  oVd  416 

Peck  Loaf  as.  lod. 

1  and    5 

5  and  10 

150  I  50  and 60  114 
56  I  60  anc'70  96 to  I  70  am  80  55 

^O  ̂ ViV  <|t^  >«.^ 



AVERAGE  PRICES  of  COR>7y  from  the  ReciirmeinHns  April  2i»  1799.      IjS) 
INLAND   COUNTIES. II WAR  m  ME     COCN  fi  E5. 

Wheal Rye    a.alcy] 0:»U    Beans Wheal Ilye    Barley^ 

Oais  1 

Be^oa 

i.    d. J.    H.  i. 6 I.     d.    s,     d. 
.  1.  V/. 

s,    d 
i.     </. f. a 

*.    <L 

fckildlef.    51     61 00     0  :6 2  19     bl30    2 EPTex         51     2 

24     6 

*3     4 

'9 

8 

"     ̂  

Surrey       51    10124.     0I15 6|ao     i\ii    0 

Kent          49     4 0    0 

24     9 

9 c H    9 
HcrrtnTii    47     0 00     o\i6 

5»8     tI^^     9- 
1  Sutlex        46     c op  .  0 s'5  10 22 

otoo-    0 

BedfttrU     44     t 27  10*5 1  19     5.30    4 StiHvtlk  .   49.    n 
0     0 

-4    5 

'7 

8 

2er    ̂  

Hunting.  45  ̂ 0 00     0 H 6  y^  10; r9     6 Camhrid.  40     c 
00    0 At  10 

^3 

10 

»a    I 

Nnrdum.  44     c 27     0 

24 

4  17     o!2  3     21  Norfolk.     45  IC 

0  22     o-ic)     0    '  Lincoln     48     5 

20    4 

22       8 

•4 

C2I     0 

Rutland     49     ojoc     0*30 
28     r ^5     5  »4 4 

^a     1 

Lietcftcr   51     7 [00     0.12.9 5:»?  >M^^   ̂  ]  York         47     I 

26   II 

25    9 

16 

3 

»4    I 

N<»{tiiig.     57     8  19     0^3  J, 10  19     3|»3     3 i  Durham    52  11  oo    c :5o    0 
10 

Is 
CO      0 

Derby         59     6 
00     0)29 

.V120  lo'ji     9  I,  Ni»rthum  43   ic| 15     ofi^     6^7 

H    • 

S'affjrd     55     7 

00     c;33 
1022    jU2     1 ^  Ct»mb«rl.  55     8 

f<i     I 

26       9^21 

00    0 

Salt>p         51   10 
3^     i'?5 

8,!2     1 
39     « 

'  Wcilmor.  60     1 

40     0 

30     8 

'I 

7 

00    • 

Hereford    50     5 4«     4.54 
9  zv,     0 

i^     4 

r  Lancn/^.     53     6 
00     c 

33  10 

'9 

7 31     1 
Wofcert.    5»     6 -4    4  3i 

10  24     7 

*9     ? 

1  Chtff^er     5t     e 
00     0 :^o     0 

«9 

2S 

0    • 

Warwick  56     3 00     c 

il 

4;2i     S 
30     7 j  Ffint          51   If 

00    0 31     3 

«9 «« 

Ov>       0 

Wilts          51     0 00     c 

31 

4  2J       2 
^5     0 

Dehhifh    553 

->©     0 

?2  ro 

«7 

f 

35     3 

Berks         5a     0 00       O!  2  C 
Cj2  2      ̂    Z6      0 J  AfOg'.cfca   pb     0 

Carnarv.    56     0 

ob    0 
05    0 

00 

0 .  0    » 

Oxford       54     7  00  s  CJ25 o|2i     6  27     6 

3*     f 

25    0 

^3 

c 

40    0 Bucks        ̂ i     8  00     o|24 6ir9     823     6    i  NfcrKHieth56    c 
48     c 

3  J     0 

H 4 

00    • 

MoMtgom.52   10  -"!0     0  29 720     4  00     0 
1  L»irihg»n    55^  5 

3'     4 

30.  9 

10 

0 \^    & 

Brecon       52   ic  40     c  32 0  17     8  00     u 
i  Peffi>}iukt-4«'  9 

00    f *5     « 

to 

8 

>o    0 

Radnor    ,  49     c^oo     0  ji oiii    8  oo    0 1 
i  Carmarch.^     c DO    .0 

40     0 

'3 

4 

)o    0 

* ■  Gl.imirg.  ̂ 2      7 00     c 36     5 
20 

2 

DO      0 

/Avenge  of  England  and  Wales,  per  quarter. ^  Glouo^th  54     S OO      C 
^9     r 

'3 

9 

'7    4- 

Somcrlct  57     ( OO      c 

31    10 

13 

IL 
3a     » 

5110130    8|28 Pl4l8    IO|2«      0 Moiim.      51   Ic 00    c 
3»     4 00 

C 

30       0 

Devon       60     t 
0    0 

29     9 

3'     5 16 5 

Ic 

00      <^ 

Average  of  Scotland, 
per  quarter. 

1  Cornwall  56     3 
JQ      0 

16 
00       0 

41  ii|z3     i\zo nil 6     7  27     6 

'  D  K-fet       55     4 00      0 

*9     3 

»9 

£ 

ji    a 

•_ 

H»  4t*        50    9 
00     0 

•                       f 

26    4 

20 

7 
^o    4 

AVERAGE  PRICR,  hy  which  Ex,*>ortatiori  and  BiraiUy  are  lo  be  regulated. 
Wheal Rycv 

Bnl'\ 
4 0.»ls 

Re^ns 
Whe>rt/  Rye  B.rlc- 

Oats'}  Beans 
Wftrias     s.     H J.    <i. 

i. 

./. 

«.     d r.     d. Diftrias      s..  J.  1.    d.  s.    d. 

s. 

d   ,.    d. 

1             5«     7jJ^     ̂  

»7 

4 16      g 

^5     4 

9              52    Hi 
31     4'3f     3 

[2 
r!^     & 

»            46     7 20    < M 9 16      c 

'.J     6 
1    10           54    8 

30    8  3J  II 

18 

9U9     & 

3            45  'c 
-Q      4 

•2 

8 '4     c 
If     0 

J*           5<J     2 

JO     831*0 

,6 

8 

128    ̂  

4             46    11,1 6>     i\i/^ 
< 

!«;      c 

ii     7 

;    la            52     6h>     827     >^ 

10 

0 

!^o  7 
5             48     4.2^     c'li 

6 
18      5 

^4     oji     13       .      43     0 
*7   I  r'2>  IC 

f6 

10 
|i6.\a 

6            55     2;37     4|'B 
^ 

i*     7 

-3    ̂ ;:  14        4r   <^ 
M     7;«9     9 

•5 

3l5^     0 7            S^  ' ^0       t 
n 

10 
19     6 

J'     »  i|    »5           49     » 
S     7,i5     ̂  

'9 

V!J*     4 

8           54  ic 
+0     C 

3» 

10 

18     5 
37     7 

[    '?            37     * 

.6     5 

,io    4 

:'5 

5 

U3     9* 
Flute 
Seconds 

Xniidi 41s 20s 

tn  458'. 10  4-ts. 
to 

PIUCES  or  FLOUR,  Apift  23.* 
Mhtdling  34s.   tt)  40^. 
Pure  P<»rard         va.  tn  2rs     Braii 
Commonditto    SsoiFio  [2sod 

OaTMEAJ^,  per  J5oll  of  i4Dlhs.  Aviuulupois,.  34^  8d. 
PRICE  O-   HOPS. 32s. 

Knrfe  PoHar4    6s 6d  t»  os  od 
ds.  oj.  to  OS. 

K.ent  P^Kketfl 
Djtu>  B;igs 
F am  ham  Pockets 

Siilfex  Pockets 
D'tto*  Bags 

VAXk-k  D-.tio 

St.  James's — May Straw 

>     4I. 

J'- 

Arec  2t. 
Aver.   il. 

8i, 

4s. 

iQfi. 

4L  14s.  to  61.  01. 
4K  i:k.  10  5!.  8s. 
61.     cs.  ro  9L     OS. 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW. 

aL     cs.    od.  to  3I.     6s.     od,  i\rct,  21.  13s, 
il.     4$.    od.  to  iW    75.     od..  Aver.  il.     5s. 

Average  Price  of  SUGAR,  computed  from  the  returns  mad^  in  the  week  efidinp  Anr. 

t«  5!. i»>  5». 
to  5L 

Oil. 

.     6d. 

TSS. 

OS. 

i79Ji,  h  67s.  ii|d.  per  cwt.  exc'.uJiveof  tfie  duty  of  CuAum's  p.inl  or  payahl  r  t 
on  the  unportaiion  thereof  into  CJieat- Britain.  ' 

SMlTHf  lELD,  A4>ril  23.     Ta  fink  llie  oiKd— per  ftoiie  of  <?!'. 

Tf  . 

Beef  3s.  01!.  to  4  s.  id.      Pork 
Mutton  3s*.  6<l.  lo  4^.  od.      Lamb 
Veal  3s.  ed.  to  5s.  o«r. 

TALLOW,  pefr  ftone  of  81b.  ̂ «.  iv'  ̂ 

C0gVL5>^     J^wcrxdhf  33s.  r>d.  to  39S4  ov\<    SwvAsW 

SO  A?,     y  «;ig  vv,  7 18,^  MolvV*:  \ ,  -■  •  . 

r. 
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jThe  Gentleman'?,  Magazine; 
LIcjd'i  Ennigj 

Sl.jM«-iChrDB. 

WltiKT 

The  Snn  —  Siar 
nioD  Packet 

elini  Chron. 

Timti — Brilon 

PuMic  Lftiger 
OMcflMt  M.Pott 

Courirr—Es.Ma. 

C"uner.leLonJ. 

Lnnilim  Herald 

>nicleS[Piib.Ad. 

^^..nl..gAdTm. 

8  W«il,  Pimm 

Iith  1,  BrIH  )  J 

Blukburn'-Butjr 

CtMBKIl..-.[l 

chH«wV  MAY 
Chefter,Ci>voB

liy  J.ti.j,*a. 1798. 
CONTAINING 

Mclcomliig.DiUMtfatApr.and  M»,IT98  ]66 

OiitlicRepii'rsuf  WihhaiaAhheyChuidi  36; 

FceiiiliD  tcftary  cuRipircduiDanithPiriielj'ii 

Living'.birj^ercoiitrafleilwdliPli'.lulophiftijig 
Proof.  ■irihoExifteiin  of  ijMjl*'ellhIn.liins  370 
5[riaoioionDr.riuiref,1il.Bi'.nfWaii>rfMi!j7i 

Deftruili'mofCowilravHuufe— L>I.M"iitiiE>ic''< 
Rev.KicliirdTray.Re^rofMurnniiiKvDt  jyi 

Rembly  Tdt  WKkBrctlei  f — Re* .M;ii-tinUill !  li' Acc(iiiiitofdPI)iiiigSt  ri<eitt  Icen  nur  Lonilon  M  7 1 
A  Clinical  rnkiipti.Hi  on  a  Phkh  uf  PUl«  lUd. 

Oratimi  nf  Sir UIIU  Jonn >t  Hainiw  Schuol  i«<^. 
Acc»imi  uf  tlxCiiliureof  BrutTeli  Spftiou  174 

Skeidii>f»F..nnistifi  Trip  to  Paris  in  1788375 

Miltake  in  Oldji'i  Lib  of  Sir  W.  Rjlcifh  377 
Btlfem  cif  Ke^nciin  and  Blore  uncnai]<A«l  %^t 

Orgi'ial  Verftson  SirW.  Rala<eli'i  (Hath  ;iU 
Pmher  Rcmaiki  on  Pmfuiti of  Lileraiura  379 

Auihnr  if  Purfuiiiof  l.iiitatDre  d»eiiili»l  3'<i 
An  Aecmnlnf  tlic  Bmilh  Hern  CaraClacus  3^] 

Sinittiira 'in  Puhlic'Ssmlnariciirclin(|iiilbMl  384 
Ai.c»ai'lnfKint[n<i$;nConChiircli,Devonni.3E5 

Chai  aOm-  nf  itt  lite  Vicar,  tli«  Rev.  C.  Br«ka  it 

At.p.  i.f  Canterbury's  Latter  W  liii.Clttjy  3^5 

Bilbop  of  Rodiafter't  LHtar  l«  hii  C-tttt  l*^ 

EmtiellinieiJ  with  a  fine  Perfpcitive  V«w . 

be/oia  ill  Demiil'iioiy;  Kikoitiic 
Iiiltrumeiiii  ufad  bj  ih 

AccuBnlofthalaie  J. Yoiinjt.efq.anil  Family  iS 
Ac.-ount  of  Hindon  CireniMiy  of  Swiii(iiig  ja 
Tour  iliT,>i)Bh  Wales  anj  Pain  of  Englimi  ,^ 
CiireForViiierBilek?— InfL;r.ption>iWpwi  39 
Onth«  PhyfiojnimiaofArilluile.l.etiarl'll.  ig 
MemoriilofSirC.Wrc'Malatins'nS  .VM't  \l 
P.Dnunmtioo-SmR^Ur  I  Jaa  of  a  C.>n».a  \\ 
Huin.S.M.iety'sPriicQy«ltii>n.-De„,Su,.liopiiio 
CiikivatHii^of  RliubHrl  anil  LiijU'iriro  Rucxt  „ 
DiforJarinciilenlloCowi— OnUufbniilry  30 
Eiiftiiie  and  «ninit  Biruiiet* — (ackfun  i  1^ 
Kev.  Mr.  PulwhEle'iCttaraderof  Vt^nactan  a 
On  the  Orienul  Fifurei  in  Eiclefi  iHei  xi>,  40 
Oil  itieCiNnmeiicaineiuof  the  next  Ccntu<r4(. 
Hroct^JingsinprefentSclTionof  ParJi.iriiem  43 
RrVlkWOFNEWPlULICATIOIil        40(— 41 

u.-Quer :TPon 

ulM<.J^-r< 
[iiercainElntelSigeiic 

F..icign  Newi— Int-Teft.  Im^lt.f,,,™  I. eland  I, 
Cwiiiliy  Newt— Dome KkOtcorrareei,  lie.  41 
Miri  iig.:*,  D«-lln  ij(  emmcm  Perf*.i  440—44 
Tlia  Tiwairca!  RegiflM— Bitl  irf  M  .r(.,liLy  4; 

I  The  ATeragePfictiof  Gram  fur  riiioMonlli  4c 
Daily  VarulBms  in  the  PHtes  of  Ihe  Stocks  45 

if  CowDKAV  Hooir,  Suiiax,  taken  juft 
iHTDN  Chuhch,  Oivuk;    and  iha 
a  Hi:.Doo  SwiHOOi. 

Bv 
STLi^^NUS       U  R    B   J    S,      «e 



1 Wind. Batom. 
Then mom. 

feet  in. 

Stale  rf  W«itber  Id  April,  i;9<- 

", 

SW  cilm 

"^ 

'T' 

5t 

14  J'O 

runA-M.dood.P.M.   •              -     ■ I SE  modorata 

54 

4' 

4' 

vry  glomy  riiif  atmrtt 

3 
%V  Ecnile  • 

3° 

44 

^ 

■5 

~in«mEht        . 

4 S'.V  n.odeiJte 

4I 

■7 

5 SW.  biitk 

48 

.6 cl..u*y,  w.thJhowm 
■  i 

S^V  mini 

4-
 

47 

•5 

Nil*  cloii.1) 

8> 

S'J 

49 

.6 

black  cl.iid) 

8 W  ditto 

i8;t. 

■i 

wl.il.  (l.,ait,  fun    ,  .       ■ 
9 S    rliltO 

(E 45 

50 

.6 fan  x>.d  |ii«^.4U 

|o 

sr   moderate 

i' 

V 
fun  iRd  pl.a£uit 

S5.F.  diKo 

14 J4 

Si 1,0 

Bloom* SSE  dmo 

•S 

clev  fltr 

SEhyE  d,i.o 

19,00 
47 

4( 

"hitc  cl-«<l» 

«4 "S 

SE  hrirtc 
SW    (lit(D 

Si 5" 

SO
 

•5 

Gloomy,  with  fhiweit 
fun  u  lli..rt  iniw«b,  hUTy  run  tf  nj. 

%i 

SW  genllB 

40 

5' 

Si 
1.6 

fUtl,    Willi  flight  IhOHCU 

»7 

SF,  c.lin 

6; 

48 

verr  bliilt  Glowlf IS 

N\V  geotlB 

6» 

41 

4') 

19 10 
5W  ditio 
NE  biilk 

95 

41 

4S
 

41 

30 
k'^fl^i^f               ̂  Eaim 

30,10 34 

4' 

'4 

el«r  Iky  fun, 

!W  ditto 

J'' i» 

fun  obfcured  till  6  P.M. *4 

St  diiio i 

4* 

•4 

clsjr  flcr     , 

4t 
47 

■5 

dear  flty  A.M.  numhrd  P.M. 

5° 

49 

4 
cle-r  Ik7 

«ls.SP.  J.nn 
19.34 

>i 

!,
i 

1  Uitle  white  here  a^id  tbereoa  tlwugr« 

it\.E  Jn:c 

8- 

s* 

S3 p*flji',g  cloiidt 
W.E  mmlcwie. 

St 

51 

-4 

h(.,tk  Oty 

30 

E  calm 

?' 
Js 

49 

■A 

UuudF,  with  fen  at  intemli 

6P.M 

gale  f. 

pilmilnni  hu  htoken  Erourd,  and  (bewi  leif.  A  g»lr,  from  SW.  abated  abant 

me'-  w'h  ell  a  beauiiful  hot.s.m  at  [u'l-fiit.— (.  Afier  1  (hort  dead  calm,  snntlier 
io  9  A.Sl.  to  J  P.M. — S.  Water  wagtail  apiwarf, — M  uiitain  afhfslm,  and  hiirfo 
MiJie, — II.  Humble  bcc  on  (lie  wing,  daiiifm  in  full  blcnni. — 16.  A  rin^le  fiv^l. 

iiw  ijipearf.  N.  H.  oiw  bad  been  lern  in  anmber  place  oil  the  iitn'li.  The  lark  tmn 
ilofl  and  fiiig'. — (9-  Nuth.itcher  heard, — 17.  Thunder  at  a  I'iftaoce  towards  ihe  SE.— 
iS.  Green  tiiifvl  pear,  in  full  bloom.— Ciickon  fin,(pr-niyi*di  of  infeflj  on  the  wioe.-— 
!7.  Lr/liick  fliiwers. — iS.  Frog)  cruak  in  the  evciiiiiE, 

F.ill  111  laiii  thii  month  t  tncii.ii.     tvipoiJlinn  j  inches  »-io,  I.  Holt. 
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Mr.  Urban,  May  7. 

^^^-^OUR  corrcfpondent 

^  t.  P.  p.  277,  has  gi- 
Y     JF^  ̂cft    ah    indifferent view  of  what  remains 

^ 

of  the  abbey-C'hjiirch ^«^)K;fl(  of  \Valthani  Bioly 
Crofs,  iUuflratcd  with  what  he 

could  pick  up  from  tlie  nc<v  edi- 
tion of  Camden's  Britanniai  As 

his  drawing  was  madb  while  the 
tower  was  under  fepair,  atid  all  the 

upper  ftorv  taken  down  to  be  re- 
built, witfiout  the  battlements,  tlie 

infeparable  criterioh  of  Gothic  tow- 
ers, he  has  given  the  fcaffolti-poies 

as  they  lUick  out  in  the  progre0  of 
the' work,  and  did  not  wait  till  the 
repair  was  complete-,  and  the  alhlcf 
work  daubed'  over  with  a  coat  of 

plailet,  f heboid  infcription,  com- memorating tlie  building  of  this 

tower,  i'^!'fiy  in  the  5th  of  Philip 
and  M'jry>  new  drawn ;  and  a  hew 
one,  on  a  Itoiic  four  times  as  big  as 
the  other,  infertrd  under'  it  o\cr 
the  arch  of  the  AYclt  door,  fetting 

forth,  that  * 
"  This  lower  wss  ft  paired 

by  a  race  on  ilie  |):'.riniioi>ers,  I798  ;** 
and  the  three  tburch wardens  names, 

\vho  conduded  the  ̂ Vork*,  below. 
You  are  to  know- that  this,  like 
moll  oihcl-  church-work,  waS  done 
bv   contradt-bv  a  London  raafoa 
0  0 

(who  is  now  employed  on  the 
church  of  Great  Waltham,  in  the 

fame  county)  j  that  the  whole  ex- 
pencc  was  ncdr  loool.  raifed  by  a 
rate  of  is.  in  the  pound  already 
coUeitcd,  and  by  as^  much  more  to 
be  hereafter  levied }  an  expence 
which  the  parHliioners  think  will 
make  them  mneniber  the  repair 
without  the  imcription  iiifftrted  to 

commcoiorate  it  and  tiie  cuuduc^ 

tors  of  it  J  for,  thry  (i.  e,  the  pa- 
f  iiliioners)  are  of  opinion  the  tower 
wanted  not  a  new  upper  ilory  :  not 
to  mention  that  the  clock,  wliich 
formerly  communicated  with  the 
tower,  b-as  now  no  room  for  iti 
:^orka  to  be  wound  up,  the  clock- 
maker  having  engaged  only  to  clean 
and  keep  it  in  order,  but  not  to  cut 
a  hole  in  awall  of  folid  mafonry^ 
fo\ir  feettliick,  (o. admit  the  works; 
fo  that  a  dial  without  a  hand  a« 
dorns  the  n«w  Weft  front. 

The  prefcnt  inhabitants  cannot/ 

therefore,  ad9pt  (heir  old  hillorian  • 
Fuller  s  apoitrophe  on  the  charges 
of  an  obit, 

•'  Oh  (  the  reafuiuble  rates  at  W:iltham  !** 

I  et  me  juft  add  from  him,  that 
" rt^as  not  a  little  to  the  praife  of 
this  parilh  that  they  re-built  the 
llecple  at  the  Wefl  end  of  tliC 
churcli  at  tlieir  otiii  proper  colts, 
enabled^  thereiiuto  partly  by  their 
flock  in  the  church  box,  arififj^ 
from  the  fale  of  the  goods  of  the  ■ 
brotherhood,  and  partly  by  the  vo- 

luntary contributions  of  thepahfii- 
ioucrs.  This  tower-fteeple  is  ig 
yards  2  feet  high  from  tlie  founda- 

tion to  the  battlement,  each  foot 
whereof  (befidcs  mtUerials  provi- 

ded) coll  33  s.  4d.  5  the  building 
thereof  was  three  yoars  betwecfl 
the  foundation  and  the  tinifliing 

thereof.  Every  year's  work  is  dil- cernible  by  the  difference  in  the 
Hones  5  and  the  pariili  Wiis  forced/ 
.  for  tiic  {>erfed!Qgf  of  the  building, 
to  fell  their  l)ells>  hanging  before 
in  a  wooden  frame  in  the  church- 

yard; fo  that  Wahhanx,  ̂ V\v5aL 
f  )rsneiVy  teOi  \i<&t.^\^'b^s\i^^^  tiR?* 

had  for  toiiic  ̂ taixs  ̂   \iO!\-\<iSs»  ̂ ^r 
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.>3  feet  on  the  top  (difficulty  and  hours  with  the  manner  in  which 
dangrr  of  climbing  made  it   the  fome    excellent   chara^ers    /iVr; 
dcarrr)  coft  40s.  a  foot,  as  appears  fuch,  for  inllance,  as  Mrs.  E.Car- 

by  the  \^-ardcns  accounts,    1363/*  ter,  whofe  unaiToniing  merit  has 
By  this  dlouiation  it  appears,  that  {hrunk  as  much  as  poflible  from 
89  feet,  at  ,3js.  4d.  i.s   14SI.  6s.  8d.  obltTvation ;  and,  while  the  daring 
and  3,3  feet  at  the  top,  at  7s.  more, 
amounted  to  ill.  lis.  making  the 
whole  coft  of  the  rower,  in  ij.S^* 
149I.  xys.  ̂ .  ViciKUS. 

female  Philofophxtts  obtrude  on 
public  notice  their  deviations  from 
what  well-regulated  minds  have, 
hitherto,  deemed  virt\ic,  how  gra- 

tifying to  a  good  mind  wt)uld  be 

the  contemplation  of  Mrs.  Carter's Mr.  Urban,  ^l^^y  8. 
TH  E   extraordinary  terms  of  or>ndu6t  through  a  long  life!    Here 

pacification,  which   the  a-  true  genius  would  be  obfer\'ed  to 
~  ~^  "  {hinc  with  a  brilliant  fteady  light ; 

gewts  oi  the  French  Directory  had 
3ic  aflurance  to  propofe  to  the 
American  commiluoners,  can  only 
be  paralleled  by  the  depredations 
6f  barbarian  plunderers  in  former 
ages.  The  Danilh  pirates,  in  the 
feign  of  King  Ethclred  II.  extorted 
from  that  pulillaniinous  prince, 
year  after  year,  the  following  fums, 
which  were  paid  them  on  condition 
they  would  leave  the  kingdom  in 
peace  : — In  the  ycir  991,  io,cool.  j 
994,  1 6, cool.;  1002,  24,0001.  J 

-  1007,  36,000!.;  1009,  3,oooI.  paid 
by  the  Kentiih  men ;  1012^ 
48,000!.;  1014,  30,000!.  See 
Florent.  Wigorn. 

Thicfe  bril)es  were  fo  far  from 

having  any  good  effc(5t,  that  they 

here  would  be  feen  tnic'Philofophy 
— warm  benevolence ;  and,  to  com- 

plete the  whole,  here  would  be 
feen  the  true  Chriftian.  I  know 

feveraJ,  jyid  I  believe  there  arc 
many,  fuch  characters  (though  not 
of  equal  learning)  in  modeit  rc- 
tireirtent ;  women  who,  dev«ud  of 

all  ̂ ^anity,  feck  not  to  be  ditUn- 
guiilied  beyond  a  little  circle-  of 
loved  friends;  and,  adive  in  the 
practice  of  every  domeftic  duty, 
every  focial  virtue,  exert  the-  rea- 
foil  implanted  by  tlu^ir  Creator,  as 
it  ever  (hould  be  exerted,  in  mo- 

derating, and,  if  necelTary,  in  con- 
quering their  paflions  ?  How  cheer- 

ing to  tarn  to  the  conlen)plation 
only  encouraged  thofe  barbarians    of  fuch  charafters  from  thole  who 
40   repeat  their   depredations  and    penert   genius  to  juftify  the  tri- 
exactions.  If  the  Americans  had 
aiireed  to  the  cfemands  of  the 
Freijch  negotiators,  thero  is  no 
doubt  but  thiit  thefe  unprincipled 

umph  of  paflion  over  reafon!  But 
vnin,  indeed,  is  human  reafon, 
when,  divefted  of  religion,  it  ar- 

rogantly reli^^  on  its  own  ftrength ! 
villains   w(»uld,    like    the   Danes,    This    tnith   was   never,    })erhaps, 
have  proa-cded  to  req\iire  a  more    more  fbrongly  exemplified  tlian  in 
exurhitjut  and  humiliating  tribute! 
Jn  fuch  cafes,  inni  or  lead  is  more 
efhcacious  than  gold.      Eusebius. 

I 
Mr.  U  R »!  A  N ,  Atr'd  1 2 . 
T  wen*  furely  aiding  the^  ciiufe 
of  Reliscion  and  Vntuc  if,  a- 

a  lately-publilhcd  inilance,  where 
tlic  unhappy  being,  difappointed 
in  what,  contrary  to  common  icnfe, 
was  expected  to  be  a  lafting  at- 

tachment, ralhly  and  repeatedly 
attempted  fuicide.  From  a  mind 
of  filch  hmjieti  Hrengtli  we  natu- 

rally expc6t  fortitude  ;•  but,  in  this 
inltance,  the  was  weak  as  the  weak- 

mong  your  numerous  cornMpond- 
cnls,  f(Mpc  Vxprcliivc  writer  would 

e:qn)i*e  the  falla<y  of  that  vatmted  eft  girl :  and  thofe,  who  kiH>w  that 
genius  which  is  but  a  meteor  to  religion  is  the  only  firm  foundation 
lead   allray.     It  would  be  highly  to  fortitude,  are  no  longer  furpri- 
bfiuourable  to  the  famalc  <ex,  if  zed  when   the  Biographer  informs 
inch  a  ivnfer  would  contrad  Mr.  tUcm^  that  when  death,  unfousht» 

'iJod  win's  boa  ft  of  his  wife  »  Wyi'i?  av^'^t\\^t^*;\.^^XQ«ji\«^j>iD»\4a^ 
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iible  to  tht  laft^  ihe  expired  with-  fiUe  lu^  afiiert,  that  ''  the  female 
out  ''  one  ierious  word**  indicatU^  part  of  '^e  world  ipaterially  influ- 
ef  awful  fenr,  or  gladdening  i?op€y  once  mchcals  and  manners/'   then 
of  an  Almighty  Being  !  muil  it  be  important  for  the  youn^ 

Bot  kt  not  the  dingcrous  ex*  to  compare,  and  julily  deternitoc^ 
ample  of  fuch  perverlion  of  genios  between  fuch  a  chaFa6ter  as  Mrs. 

incline  the  younger  part  of  my  fex  Carter's  and  tlie  nvcmem  of  genius to  ckerilh  the  niiftaken  idea,  that  now  fo  frequently  met  with  i  not 
eccentricity  is  always  a  prctof  of  the  native  genius  of  our  iiland,  but 
genius.     Let  them  cultivate  their  fpringing,    I  verily  believe,  in  a 
intelle(:1ual  powers  to  fubdue,  not  ̂ reat  degree,  from  the  admiflioa 
to  reconcile  to  themfelves,  the  evil  uito  our  female  fcliools  of  the  wri- 
propcnfitxes  that  may  arife  in  their 
nc;irts  -,  thus  will  they  heft  fecure 
the  '*  Rights  of  Women,"  and  ella- 
blifh  their  owji  hiippinefs,  and  the 

hapj)incl's  of  all  who  are  moft  dear 

tings  of  the  vain— the  mnfrincipltd 
literar)'  women  of  a  neighbouring 
dillra^ed  country.  The  too  attrac- 

tive levity  of  thefe  writings  cxcttea 
in  many  a  youthful  Britiih  bofora 

to  them.  And  let  the  chihiren  of  a  fatal  ambition  to  ihine — to  dazrle 
advcrfity  believe  the  allertion  of  by  a  vain  difplay  of  fancied  intcl« 
one  who  has  deeply  tailed  the  bit-    kctual  abilities. 
ler  cup,  that  a  perfcveriug  inte- 

grity, and  rectitude  of  c«ndu6t, 
<;ven  with  very  moderate  abilities; 
will  tinally  furmount  misfurtime  ; 
while  humble  trull  in  an  Ahiiichty  your 
ProVci^tor  will  cheer  the  moll  amic- 
tivefcencsj  will  give  an  intcmaL 

francjuilliiy,  a  '*  peace  ot'mind  that 
paiieth  all  underllanding,'*  un- 

known to  thole  who,  in  any  iitua- 

Wheiher  what  I  have  wrrttea 
can  be  of  any  utility  I  leave  io 
your  decifion,  Mr.  Urban;  and. 
however  you  decide,  Ihall  remain 

COKSTAVT  RfiAOSa. 

Mir.  Urban,  April g. 

I  SHALL  be  obliged  to  any  of 
your  numerous  corrcipoiidenta 

who  can  inform  me,  whether  Mtjt 
tion,  however  Iplcndid,  can  fay  ia  K.  wh(»ie  unhappy  ftory  fo  lately 
their  heart  and  in  tlieir  conduct,  eugsgcrd  the  public  attenrion,  be 

*'  tiiere  is  no  God.'*  <>nr  ot  the  daughters  of  Lord  Vif. 
The  following  lines  are  part  of  c^wmt  Kingfoorough,  in  whole  fi* 

Mrs.  Center's  animated  fupplica-  milv  the  late  Mrs.  Mary  Woolftonc* 
tion,  in  :uj  ̂ uldrel's  to  her  Creator^  craft  Godwin  was  a  govcrnclk, 
Writtt!^  ill  her  iBth  year,  and  pub-  Whether  this  may  have  been  the 
lilhcd,  luaiiy  years  A^ro,  in  a  Unall  faft  or  not,  is  not  every  dei^rcc  of 
volua>o  of  her  Poems,  replete  with  Jndifcreric5n,  arxl  even  of  proiligacy, 
moral  and  relii^iims  truth,  and  pe-  rhc  nifura!  confequcnce  of  fuch 
culiarly  adapted  to  charm  thcVouug:  piinciples  as  Mrs.  G.  maintained  ia 

"  Be  my  re!  gion  fmh  as  taught  hy  Thee,    fpeculatiofl,    and  exhibited  in  bcr 
own  cvmdud  ?  And  how  can  the 

Authrs  cf  a  certain  Kevteiv  cxpcdt  to 
be  confidered  as  the  guardians  of 
morals  or  the  arbiters  of  Litefature, 
after  their  laboured  vindtcition  of 

JuiciJ4  and  Ithe^timfm^  in  their  cri- 
tique on  the  Memoir>  of  Mrs.  G  ? 

Voursy  &c.        .    Christiava* 

Alikt  from  pnUe  aiui  fupeillitioo  fiee; 
Xaf')rm  my  judgement,  regulate  my  will, 
My  rc;*fon  ftrcnghen,  anU  my  patflons  ftilL 
Amiilit  Mic  plf.iduesof  a  piffp'icHJS  ftale, 
WlKjfe  ft  «?t*ring  char.iis  th'  umutui'J  heart date, 

May  I  rcflcdl  trt  whom  ih'»fe  gifts  t  owe, 
AnJ  bhfs  the  bounteous  tuiiid  frtim  wh«iice 

ihty  flow  I 
Or,  if  an  aJvcrf«  fortune  be  my  (hare, 
L«t  noi  itsterrofstcmpc  me  rotlefp^irj- 
But,  fixM  QTi  Thee,  a  l!eaJy  faith  m;antain| 
Anil  .>wn  ail  gixid  whichTliytt^t^reesordaiQi 
OnTliy  u  fulmg  Pruvtdence  Jei^e  ul, 
The  belt  protector,  and  the  furett  friaikl/' 

ill  may  kclicve  wliat  miuf  fed* 

Mr.  UnBAN', 
April  7. 

ABOUT  five  years  ago,  yoa 
were  fo  ̂ ood  •;is  \v>  Sa»sei\. 
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Welfli  Indians  oii  the  Miflbiiri  ri- 
▼er,  in  Anirrica ;  nnd  alio  to  an- 

Bouru'e  thai  a  young  man,  of  tlie 
nameof  Jolin  Evans  had  underta- 
ix*n  to  find  out  that  pi*ople, 

After  furmounlini*  various  ob- 
ftacles,  he  commenced  his  journey, 
in  Augull,  1795,  from  St.  J.onis, 
in  I  he  company  of  JMr.  James  Mac- 
kay,  .the  adting  manager  of  the 
MilFouri  trade ;  and,  alvout  tlie  end 
of  the  year,  he  arrived  amongft  a 
tribe  of  Indians  called  the  Mahas, 
900  miles  up  the  beforementioncd 
river,  where  he  wintered.  Hftving, 
in  February  1796,  rc-commenccd 
his  journey  Wcftward,  and  pro- 

*ceeded  500  miles,  he  was  obliged 
to  return  to  his  former  polition  up- 

on tinding  the  Seaux  in  a  holtilc 

attitude  >  but,  in  June  following,  • 
he  undertook  the  fame  route,  and 

in  Auguft  he  arrived  af  the  Man- 
dan  and  Big-belly  nations,  900 
miles  from  the  Mahas.  The  Mif- 
fourc,  he  fays,  for  780  miles  from 
St.  Louis,  trayerfcs  and  forms  beau- 

tiful meanders  throui^h  fine  mca- 
dows  as  level  as  a  table :  the  vale, 
or  bottom,  is  from  12  to  18  n)iles 
in  breadth-  The  river  fonietimes 

riidcs  along  the  hills  on  each  fide ; 
but  its  general  courfc  is  to  the 
South  of  the  plain  :  for  1200  n>ilcs 
it  is  full  of.  fmall  iflands,  and  re- 

ceives very  confiderable  ftreams. 
From  the  Mandans  to  the  Pancas, 
which  is  nearly  600  miles,  it  has 
forced  its  way,  and* runs  furioufly 
throuirh  mountains  and  hills  full 

of  minf^s. 
Having  explored  and  taken  a 

chart  oi  tJie  MiH'uuri  for  i8fto 
miles,  he  returned  with  its  rapij 
current,  in  68  days,  to  St.  Louis, 
in.  July,  1797,  after  being  al^fcnt 
nearly  two  years. 

In  refpcd  to  the  Wclfli  Indians, 
lie  fays,  that  he  could  not  meet 
with  fuch  a  people ;  and  lornis  pn 

opinion,  grounded  upon  his  inter- 
courfc  with  different  tribes^  that 
they  have  no  cxificnce. 

In  order  to  do  away  the  imprcf- 
/lou,  which   the ^aiJure  of  Evans  s 

Exp^:dition  m:\y   pn^duce,    1   bc^ 
Jeuva  io  iijforiii  you,  tl\at  a  coi- 

le6tion  has  been  made  of  about.  8d 
difterent  notices  of  the  exigence 

of  fuch  a  people  about  the  fource* 
of  the  MilTouri ;  and  fevcral  df  the 
accounts  are  particular  in  marking 
the  time  of  the  voyage  down  the 
ilream  into  -the  Miiiiliippi  to  be 
full  three  months,  whereas  it  took 
Evans  only  68  days  to  Come  to  {Jt. 
Louis  from  the  fartlied  poiut  he 
had  reached. 

The  following  comniunicatioQ 
refj>e6ling  the  fame  fubjeft  camel 
to  hand  a  few  days  ago  j  being  an 
extrad  of  a  letter,  written  laft 
April,  to  the  late  Dr.  Jones,  of 
Hammcrfmitli,  by  his  brotiicr,  Mr- 
Benjamin  Jones,  the  proprietor  of 
feme  iron  work^  on  the  Monanga- 
hela  river,  ntv  Pittlburg,  which 
runs  thus : 

"  One  of  oar  neigtibours,  who  bougl  C 
ware  of  as  laft  Fi»U|  went  down  tl)«  Ohio^ 
anU  .then  up  the  Mtliifllppi,  within  60 
miles  of  the  conflueace  of  tlie  Miifonni  to 
a  town  caltetl  M.izures.  He  heing  ore  dajr 
in  a  ftore  law  two  |t;dijnf  coming  in,  who 

hefran  to  ulk  to  the  ftore-^k-epcr  to  fon  e 
onknnwn  language.  The  ft'  1  e-keeper  feit 
for  ail  Che  uiterpreterS  Sihimt  tlie  neigh- 
^uring  toWos  aiul  forts,  but  niiiie  of  ilicm 
undi-rHood  tltcir  biiguage ;  all.)(^,  a  |>ei-roD 
who  f|>oke  Wclfh  ca.re  in,  and  ohicrvins 
the  two  Indians  poiiit;i>g  to  fome  goodi  in 

the  ftorc  and  talking  tt>scthcr,<ihfct\'cd  thut 
they  talked  Welfti.  He  immediately  accoAcd 

tliem  in  that  langivge  ;  and  the  rel'ult  wa% th.ittliey  undtTllooci  each  other  exceedingly 
well.  They  were  vc^  neatly  di^elTed  in 
hnck-fkin  from  l:e.i'i  10  foot,  Im:  h:id  no 
(hirts.  Thfy  haJ  hmufht  fome  white hcar- 
lk«ns,  drelfed  in  a  very  curioui  mai>ner 
with  the  htir  on.  He  unJrrltood  ihfC 

they  lived  a  g''eat  way  up  the  MilTuurii 
nnd  hnd  been  .-^t  ie.ift  three  monltis  on 
Iheir  journey  before  they  readied  the  place 
they  «  ere  then  in.  Thefe  are  all  the  fi^r- 
tiiulai's  I  couM  learn  of  liim.  He  it  iioW 
p0!»e  down  ?g.iin,  and  promifcd  to  mike 
a  more  p;irticnlar  enquiry.  He  faid  they 

were  copper  coluui'xM*,  Ifke  oihrr  liTdiam, 
h-.d  very  blaciL  hatr,  :uiii  no  heard  except 
a  little  on  the  chin.  There  is  no  doubt  Ji 
all  but  the  nation  of  Wellh  Indbns  live 
near  the  fitirce  of  the  MilTouri,  Vt^haps 
2000  miles  from  its  mouth.  It  like  wife 

fcrems  probable  that  thofo  regions  are  pretty 
coM,  as  they  abound  with  \vhi:e  he;ir$, 
which  :»re  all  pcrfo«£lly  blnck,  :!t  ieatt  04 
the  South  fide  of  the  bke5,  a  Ad  about  tiie 
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Mr.  Urban,  Jan,  jjo,  Mr.  Urban,  3fay  16. 

BP^FORE  I  attrmpt  to  refute  '  l  ""HE  drawing,  from  which  the 
forae  of  the  ill -grounded  af-  X  accompjinying  (/'/ate  I J  wai 

fiT'ionti  in  the  letter  of  Iliherno-  taken,  is,  as  I  am  informed,  the 
Cantab,  vol.  LXVII.  p.  1025,  I  moft  acairate  reprefentation  qxtaiic 
jniift  rejqiiell  of  your  readers  once  of  that  once  magniticent  pile  of 
itiore  to  perufe  the  cxtrai^  from  a  building,  Covvjray-houre,  the  an- 
Paft(jral  Letter  of  Dr.  Hiiliey,  ti-  ticnt  ieat.  of  the  lords  Vifcount 
tujar  biihop  of  Waterford,  p.  i;93  5  Montague ;  of  wtjofc  illuftrions  fa- 

in which  the  Prelate  "  exp«)ltulate»  mily  the-  male  line  it  apprehended 
\vith  the  I'oldiers  who  frecjut  nt  Pre  now  to  be  extindt!.  This  circum- 
tffiu/it  ph'ces  of  woriliip,  and  tells  ftanc*-,  as  well  as  the  manner  of  the 
them  they  ought  not  to  be  alhamed  death  of  the  lait  lo.tj  but  one,  and 
of  openly  profefling  the  C>»itholic  the  mortifying  event  of  the  deftiac- 

religion,  the  reli^^iou  0/  JnJI;»nen.''  tion  by, fire  of  this  noble  edifice. 
This  almoft  implies,  that  Popery  and  all  the  invaluable  curiofitiev 
/either  is,  or  fliould  be,  the  fxclu-  contained  in  it,  arc,  I  believe, 

//T'^rt'ligion  of  ihiit nation.  1  would  pretty  generally  known;  the  latter 
alk  \\\\^\.  wlii-ther  the  two  noble  nas  been  more  than  once  lamented 
dukos  of  Ormtind  (one  of  whom  in  your  excJeilenf  Publication^ 
was  anrcftor  to  the  biiliop  of  thie  where  likewife  (vol.  LXIV.  p.  13,) 
diocefe.  I  livcj  in),  bifhops  Uflier,  is  reprefented  the  fccnc  of  defola- 
Sheridan,  and  Berkeley,  Generals  tion  which  it  occafioned  ;  but  there 
lagonier  and  Blakeney,  Robert  was  a  coincidence  in  the  two  events., 
Boyle,  efq.  Admiral  Warren,  Par-  which,  I  believe,  is  not  fo  wdl 
Bell,  Swift,  Steele,  Goldfmith,  and  known,  and  which,  although  purely 
a  long  ct  catera  of  illuitrious  wor*  accidental,  cannot  fail  to  excite  in 
thies  of  that  ifland,  were  they  Ca-  the  mind  an  awfiil  and  deeply  me- 
tholicks  ? — 3p-  H.  proceeds  to  tell  lancholy  fenf:uioQ. 
lis,  that  "  any  kind  of  governments  Lord  Montague  was  engaged  to 
are  not  the  concerns  of  the  Catho-  the  cldcft  daughter  of  Mr.  Coutts 

lie  faith.-'  This  proves  that  he  is  (the  prcfent  Couniefs  of  Guildford); 
not  tarticularhf  attached  to  a  mO"  and,  with  a  view  to  his  marri^ige  on 
marciicat  on^.,  and  implies,  that  Ats  his  return  to  England,  the  manlion- 
loyalty  is  rather  precarious ;  and  houfe  had  been  for  feveral  months 
^he  extract  concludes  with  forae  undergoing  a  complete  repair  and 

vain-boafting  of  the  proportionate  fitiin^  up.  The  whole  was  coni- 
numbers  of  his  parl^-,  compared  pieced  on  the  day  preceding  the 

,  with  that  of  tlie  Protehants.  And,  night  in  which  it  was  conlumed, 
.  injny  idea,  the  Right  Rev.  Doftor  and  the  fie  ward  had  been  era- 

talks  with  as  mucii  i'elf-fuliiciency  ployed  during  the  afternoon  in and  authority  as  if  he  was  in  pof-  writing  the  noble  owner  an  ac- 

feflion  of  the  eathc'dral,  and  enjoy-  count  of  its  completion.  This cd  the  revenues,  of  the  dioeefe  of  letter  reached  his  hands.  On 
\Vaterford.  Who  made  him  bi-  the  following  day,  the  flcward 
fliop  of  that  fee  ?  Neither  the  king  wrote  another  letter  aonoun.  ing  its 
nor  the  people;  but  a  certain  old  deftruclion;  but,  in  his  hurry  of 
gentleman  at  Rome,  whom  yime  fpirils,  he  direded  it  to  Lauiannc 
people  ftill  fuppofe  to  be  King  of  inftend  of  Lucerne,  byVvbich  acci- 
kings  and  Lord  of  lords ;  and  to  dent  it  was  two  days  lonj^er  in  its 

him  alone,  pnhaps,  he  tliinks  he  pallagc  to  his  Lerdfhip's  plnce  of 
owes  his  allfginnr.r,  Sf)  much  for  abode  than  it  other\vi»e  would  have 
the  Bifhop.-  To  his  Vindicator,  I  been.  Had  it  not  been  for  that  fa- 
jhali  fj[)eak  mor?!  particularly  in  my  tal  delay,  in  all  lmw\^xv  ̂ wiVk^N^w^^ 
next.                Yours.  &:c,        J.  G.  this  uobk,{Aii\\\N   wtixiVi  \\^\.  V^n^ 
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had  rn  deplore  the  double  misfur-  Mr.  lUrAw,       CMftm,Majtt, 
ttine  hy  which  its  name  :\nd  honours  HPHK  fi'ilo«^infc  mcmo-ul  reriTdt 

have  become  extingUTflied  ;  for,  ihc  ̂     bad  iin.es,  wh#o  RrpublicaDifm 

letter  arrived  at  his  lordfliip's  lodg-  ;"'*'  ̂^'^  """^^^  «^  «he  d^y.    I-  wa»  ime. 
iiig*  on  the  mofninjr  of  his  dcaih,  ̂   comn.un  c«eJ  •';  n»e  bv  a  ftend 

about  an   hour  after   he  had    left  J-"> ''|' ̂ ^'-Y  oJ  M«rflo„    i„  Krui, .                 ,                  .                  ,  formtrl,    oelonfjne   to  the   H<lcs    fa- 

ti.em,  and.  as  neaHy  ns  can  be  com-  ^^     ,,  5,,^^,  J„^    ,^  ̂^'^  1^      » 
pntcd,  at  the  vcr>'inoment  in  which  ̂ e  b.n,  ne.r  the  door,  «  fione  U  fei lie  was  overwhelmed  bv  the  torrent  up,  about  two  feet  fi|u«re.    On  the 
•f  the  Khii^.     Had  it  tortunatety  n^p  arc  caitravcH  the  umn-U  Harcc, 
reached  hU  hand^  there  canr.ot  be  «Mi  a  nnHct,  tw  dcMttta  tbi>d  fea! 
a  doubt  bur  the  deep  imprtfflien  its  Bal»«i',  ••  a  aiouo,  ar  /ir^i.  ia  ihc 
contents  would  have  mMe  od  bit  J*'^  kaowa.Jia*  of  Juvcaai.  aaprcf- 

snmd  wouM  »»v«  inlbnfly  diverted  7«  «' ih«.fcadm.qtt  of  cbc  Rav.  Ri. 

it  to  far  othrrihoughrs  and  piirpo-  !l'.  u  1"^'  re^nr  of  ibt  time;  and 

les  than  the  youthfal  and  da/igeroin  j)*'**"  Pop.  m.^hr  ha.«
  tnna.rad. 

frolifh  which  colt  him  his  life.  The  '^^"  '^  '"*•  "5^  *^"*'*  »*^  ̂   *  **  ''«p. 

iiKidcnt,  thcftfore,  which  prevca-  *l^'j*stinM  mm^,  facicMg^^^^^^            ' 

thofc  fihgnlir  Imks  in  tt>c  cham  of  ,^  Dectmhcr,  1659. 
Itun^&n  events  which  Iceni  deftgvwfd  fhe  Kam  wbkb  ftARiU  whcie  t'  ocbcr  tfood 
by  Providence  ai  the  fevereft  trials  ̂   Richard  Trajr  i«  now  nia*le  guoj, 

oif  onr  confidkace  in  ihe  wiidom  t>f  '"  J^'ly  i^^^*' 
its  tlifpecfilOiifift  exhibitmft,  «  k  H<  th«»  4i«r«s  %tiih  a  vcifion  of 

were,    «   pAintcid'  interftronce    to  2^*1?** .  K"*'"  'P'S*^"**  "^drtflrcd  u 
cRcbj  tioiMbt,  Mod  andbencfi.  IST^I  *'"'l'*'  u****   B'"^o»«««w 

t«l/ AdBteh  -ciftStaled  from  our  I^V''  I'"*;h^^Ko^^'''^^P"':• 

as  ourlimjcd  Woderfbndwgscan  ,  -  au  rtdn«  yoa  burn, con^picMnotfkeilivtfre  fraugKtonly  >       Off«Mitiirn/ 
with  miirpry  and  afflidion.  -  Bu?  *«inld  op  «Ritn;bi  1  pray  t«l7, 

The  rennains  of  the  manfirn  are  *• «'"« 'be  fire'«i  sk*^  or  IkU  ? 
now  in  the  polTeffion  of  W  illiani  •        i**f "^.^"    „ 
Stephen  Pftyni^  efq.  who  married  a,  v.«?«15IJ"*k  f^ 
the  only  lifter  and  helref^oMhe  laft.  wiiatfpi.itit't?-A  iad.on,  Idarcfay.•• 
Inention0d  VifcwMit,  .'.nd  who,.  »o-  Your*,  &c.                    B**», l^cthrr  vrifh  the  mater  pan  of  the         ̂  
family-elhiic,  ionerits  aft  tbofe  vir-  Mr.  UiBiCic,                   jlfar^  ,5. 
tnes  by  which,  more  truly  than  by  TN  >oui  vul.l.TM.  p.407»tbe  hcdj^c- 
ilKir  titles,  -fhty  were  ennobled.  ^  bog  \t  (ad  to  be  •«  romplctc  rei^edy 

]  have  been  ttvonred  with  thefe  ̂ *'r  bUck-bcerits.    Others  ha?c  tr^cd 

2iierdoterbytheUKntlriend«h(ipro<-  *****  remedy,  and  bcea  more  nrul  of 

cured  fi^e  peraiiflion  to  nuAe  the  en-  ■  ***  hcdaehoK  ihaa  of  the  b«ai4«b.     A 

irravinjj,     and     by   whofe    meor-Sp  ̂   •MMma\   remedy  is  iherefo  r, 

fikcwik,  I  h<^  to  have  been  ep*'  ̂  ̂^  eJil'cLni 'iLS^^Vf.  "*?'** ' 
Wed  to  fend  yiTwith  >t  an  a^nrkre  ̂ '  %oL\Zt                "^   n 
biftorical  accosnt  of  the  place,  for  '— — .— 
which,  I  tsnderftand,  theteaffevciy  '     Mr  Ubban,                  Jtf^y  so. 
ample   mnttTials   in  the  Colle^ftinn  TN  Mr.  Bndges'i  Norih;>rppir.nfhir€. 
«f  papers  n-^cic  by  the  late  Sir  \V,  ■*■  H.  61,  it  is  laid,  that  M^itin  Hiil, 

Brriell,   now  depi^'ittd  in  the  I]ii-  ceik,    icQor  of   AfTciby    in    Lr  cef- 
fih    MukMim.     If    I   fliould  be  lo  '.«^  fl»'»"e,  is  rcco..Ied  r.»  have   btcn  the 
fornir.are  .MS  to  oltnin  this  account  »'r"  T'^-^her,  a»  the  Reforn.arion  f.,.n, 

a-  p.nv  future  optM>rtunitv,    I   (liall  7^"^^*  "*  '''n      um""*'  ""*''°'-  *" ^    ,       •,      ,.,       ,       V    /r    •      '•  thai  ct<i;r  r\..--Q.j.    VVherf  :s  h.r  lore- 
rjicerhciibertyofoffenuRvtloyouv  cov^tM  ^v.^*  vvhat  iihii  lufio.x  ̂  
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mnribns  exornavic, 

vtrtucibus  illuftravic, 
exempLo  confirmaviry 

fcriptis  crudivit. 
Annioo  funer(liti>  qui,  lahore  (ndefeflby 

defujiAi  viiam,  more:*,  exemplurn,  ic  .na^ 
pofteris.fncund  iiVti  pMpr  i,ci>nnmoocl^it| 

-hoc  gr.iC.  aiumi  teiliaKKiium 
d.M'o  dcdiL     —"•"*' 

cunjng's  bcat«(Iiroi  \ 

1795.  X 

Mr.  Uriah,  J^rU  t$» 

YOUR,  leirncd  readers  fiiay,  oer* 
h^pi.  Bad  a  pUafa.e  n  per  -fi  ig 

•n  ca  ly  fpeciinen  of  cke  abtlinr.-  •>( 
SirWilluin  Jones.  I  fend  ti  you  fr.>rn 
bis  own  copy,  given  loa  fiiend  on  his 
leaving  Harrow  r.hoot.  R.  H, 

•*  Provincinm  adcd  hontn-ificam,  virt 
maxinia  col6ndi>  isiiffimns  e^niJcn  fufci- 
perem,  ni  imbeciilitaiis  lues  coMfcitntia 
ardorcm  animi  rvpriiHeret ;  cc  iropcraiaa 
niea  noo  injufla  faipicioy  aut-<;m  m'hi  qut,* 
daminddo  voUican^,  mo  (ali  incapro  ninrtit 
iroparam  elio  aJcnooer«r.  Idcir^d  pot  iis 
mecu  repreffiiSy  quiogi  (ai^io  vel  nimiam 
elaiuss  vos  accede )  non  qv;6d  de  candore 
veftroi  9t  hufliMkn^Cf  nm  opUma  fpero^ 
fed  qudd  niftil  tali  coQfe((tty  nihil  veftris 
aurihus  dignimi  logetux  vel  teauitas  pro- 
forre  poierit. 

"  I-  f-ui^.ui.  u<i.;tt(r  ** Hodiaini  coDFWttAi  OBOf  oft,  ut  pia 
cd  very  much  to  rcfemble  ih..,  haTing  f^^^^^^-^  ̂ ^^  omnMlcoiiSrg. ai)  cordc, 
been  both  fccn  and  caught  by  a  jpcrfua  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  utounqae  impart,  oration. 
It  Chelmsford.  Having  bo  cor»eipond-  coromeraorotur.  Maqificenti^,  aJe6  dif- 
ent  at  that  place,  nor  time  or  opportu-  {^{^^  ̂ ^^  f.piooto  boooqus  digna,  ut  n* 
Bity  to  make  a  pcrfonal  enquiry,  I  was  y^  ampliflimis  budibii!|»  ot  par  eit,  celo- 
not  able  to  compare  ihe  above  account  h(ari  queac.  Qaiionim  lih«r  tlitatem  ojut 
with  the  animal  thv^  faid  to  have  been  fingi^larem  cotuemplans,  ad  folamen  pan* 
taken ;  but  ihould  apprehend  it  might  .poruro,  ad  reipublicse  (vilbe  praBrenint 

not  be  difficult,  even  at  this  diflaat  aQftrsi)  utilibtem,  ad  fcientiani,  et  react 

period,  to  learn  who  it  was  that  faw  mores  promovendum  unici  fneaantem» 

and  killtd  this  creature;  which,  it  it  noii  gcnerofam  qnandam  mentis  indolent 

to  be  hoped,  has  been  by  fome  meant  fac.lo  intucb.tur?  quit  inttions  
fatis  col- 

or other  preferred,  to  /atisfy  the  en.  ̂ *^^'^  ̂ ^^^  Q2»  «i*»orem  tot  tanto- 

au.riet  of  (uch  at  are  defimut  to  in-  rumquc  beueficiorum  
(utcunquc  de  genert quinct  ui  luun  «•  •  gj  proavit  glorian  nequeatf  ftne  virtuta 

ireftigate  the  genua  to  which  this  wy  ^^^pj^^j^j  habendis)  vcrd  nobilcm,  Tei4 
rare  animal  belongs^                     a.  iS.  inuftrem,  diffiteri  audeat  ?  Nulluiircteniin 

•   T"               r   J  ̂   "*  fundatorc  noftro  iftiufmodi  mentis  aa- 
lnfcriptl$n  on  a  Pita  •/  PUti  prtjiniid  ̂ ^\^  valUgium  ccrnimot,  apud  fui  ordi- 

by  the  RtltSt  #/  a  hit  tmtmint  DivMt  nis  plerofqoe  TsepiflinD*  obferrandsc ;  qaat 
t»  0M4  0/  bit  btfi  and  dekrtfi  Friindi.  aded  non  aliis  prodefle  folot,  ut  ne  fibi  qnt- 

In  perpetuam  dem  fuifqne  benefaciat.    Nulla  iftinfmodi 
inviolati foaJens memoriam,  duriti*   cordis   indicia;    quat   ade^   noa 

nuo,abipfaftatimadolofcentii,dc?maifunt  ogenis  fuppetias  feret,  ui  cal^mlutum  onut 
rcverendus  admodum  in  Chrilto  pater,  ctiam  adaugere  foleat.     Facinus,  quo  nilwl 

Mr.  Urban,  April  to. 

IN  the  beginning  of  the  month  of 

Auguft,  1776,  a  phacrtomenon  wat 

fe«:n  in  a  parfh  a  few  mlcs  W»ft  of 
L')  '^on,  wh  ch  muc*'  rxcited  the  cu- 

rit.fi'V  of  rhe  few  j^c  Jons  ♦.hit  were  fo 
foit'!'">^t«  as  to  behold  ii. 

The  ft'^nge  objeS^  W4«5  of  the  ftr* 

pentlkm^l  .  i's  fixe  that  of  the  'argca 
ComiDon  rmke;  and,  as  well  as  tt 

could  be  d»lcov€rtd  ̂ n>'n  fo  tta  Tient  a 

view  of  It,  It  rffcmUl'd  «t  by  a  kind  of 

grey  mottled  Ik  n.  The  head  of  tfeit 
extraordinary  animai  appeared  about 

the  fue  of  a  fmall  woman's  h'^nd.  It 

had  a  pair  of  fliort  win,  s  veiy  fo  ward 
on  the  body.  n«^ar  its  head  ;  nnd  the 

length  of  the  whole  body  was  «.bout 
two  feet.  Its  flijjht  was  very  gentle  : 

it  fecmed  too  henvy  to  fly  cither  faft  or 

K'jgh ;  and  its  manner  of  flying  was 
not  in  an  hortonial  auitude,  bat  with 

Its  head  confiderably  higher  fh^n  the 

tail ;  fo  that  it  ftemed  continually  la- 

bouring to  afcend  without  ever  bem/; 
able  to  laife  iifell  much  higher  than  7 
or  8  feet  from  the  ground. 

About  a  fortnight  after  iit  appear- 
ance in  the  neighboarbood  of  London, 

ain  account  wat  given  in  a  countiy 

news-paper  of  an  an'.mal,  which,  by 

the  defcription  there  given  of  it,  feem- 

reverendtts 
  S.  T  P. 

— —  (heu !  brcvi  niroium)  — — • et 

— »    A.  M.  &c.  5cc. 

parochix    rediar. 
Quorum  uterqae  cccfa/iam  AogUcaOiUA 

Cmxt»  MAm*  May,  x;9i. 

magis  in  honet^um,  nihil  ei,  qoom  hodi^ 
celebrarous,  m^gis  invifum:    qui,    fi  un« 

quara  aliquit,  humani  nihil  i  Ca  ̂ \wc«ec^ 

cenfuit:  ad  (cVeuxet  \osviQiC^'v^\^a^  v-owiir^ 
randi,  qui  IcftattveuVwta  t^^va*  \S^^  '^'^'^S^ 
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cimtn   totifs    perkRiiKt.     P^tmnv  nnftri  oole  ̂ d^Man.  Lor(|«tlitpUMt(bme« 
mimeni  fingnlatim  attinser*  »que  diffieit*  •tit  d'Afn  planl^  k  demtm  on  let  tnaf^ 
foret  ac  fupervjKsnciiin  z  diflkitet  qvaniam  plants  dam  le  moU  de  Mai.    La  c^rre  doit 
or  «tionts  noftr9  tenninat  ct  eorum  mag-  dtre  bian  (bmda  pour  oatce  pi  mtation'^  ec 
niroilo  et  numTbs  foiivHrent  r  fapervaca*  chiqiM  plante  dole  Im  pl^c^  a  la  diftaocs 
nennv,  qonniam  namtpi  non .  inoontrint  do  doux  pieHt  quanda.    Dds  ̂ ne  le  ternon 
wuprrfa :  (at  eric  ea  (o\hm  reoenibre,  quae  commanca  i  (a  reniplir  dlMrbea»  oo  doU 
aa  hoc  infli  atnm  peculiaritir  fp^Aant :  laa  fuelar*    Oa  conmanea  vara,  on*  dam 
ptam  fdlicdt  liheraUrateiBy  q<ii   fcHolam  laT  pranueH  joon  do  moia  4f OAofara  i 
uoflram   aunuit  opiboa   locopleuvit ;   et  coaparavaclacoiiieanlaijataqiii  poofbnc 
pneceptores  do^nt  pnsdenteiqiie  eomp^rai  t  i  oes  pbntaa  de  Owo^  a'cft-i-diia  laa  jett  ■ 
ft-tuit:  qai  Uo^lnnaa  &  moribiit  imftria  lea  plw  en  auft  d*lc|a  BD|ogdi»  at  da  lanpa 
aflidue  iavigilarenc:  quonim  esamplo  eC  an  lanpa  on  lanr  cpnpa  one  on  deux 
praccepcif  Iklubemmift  fingoH  ad  piaCaiia  grandbiMllnikiiBaihraqii'allaafia.garnif- 
at  hoj>ariim  afiium  ftdJiam  acc'ndercntiir  |.  frnt  d^  jett.    Oat  jai*  fe  mangj^  laSCqa'an 
qaiqiie  pnidenti  diiciplini  luxuriantea  ani-  Avrilr  paicaqo^ik  fe  lapndoilledK   aoffi 
moa  tempeftiv^  compafcerent    Nihil  de-  hnf -tempi  qua  la  tampa  n'eft  point  affes 

X  nique  non  profpiciens,  qoo  alumni  fui  hie  clumd  poor  fiiiramoniar  Ja  plantada  Cboo. 
IB  artata  caner&  inflitun,  cum  adolaverins        ̂   I^  plantea.da  catta  afpdoa  da  Choo 
Chridiano    nomine   (ii&qua    mnnificenttl  qu*on  fcnt  oonierver  poor  en  (irar  la  graioa 
difl^i  evideraiit  i  qusnam  if  itor  Maecenati  doivent  dtm  cboifiaa  antra  lea  ploa  bella  oc 

noAro  faiit  foret  lauJatio  ?   Quibns  prap-  lea  phn  foitaa.    On  las  laiflia  pafler  I'hiver eonii»)^bef^|]U9cjtianondiRniffima?  Abtitf  an  pleine  terra  (oommeon  nic  let  aatrea 

narcedem  accepturw  debicaro,  et  nominia  efpaces  de  Ctwai)  on  i  qnalqna  abrij  fi  on* 
eJQt  memoria  apnd  pofteroa   in  fecotnm  craint  on  froid  traa  vi^nnrattsc,  et  dana  lea 
confeerabittir.  Verom,  qiiandoqnidem  non  moif  da  Juin  ft  de  JniUat  an  eh  reeneille  1» 
ai  folum,  qui  inehoavit^  fed  lit  eciam  qui  graine.    Uoe  once  da  catta  graina  peat 
bonam   qoadrie  ioceptura   promovernnty  donner  mille  plantea  ft  onekpiefMa  d'avan- 
habenda  eft  gratia,  phirimnm  deficerethaee  tage.    lit  terra  doit  anndua  bkn  Imnda 
oratio,  ni  vobis  etiaa^  infpe^res  opcimiy  poor  ca  femia.'* 
et  meo  et  fodalinm  meonun  nomine  gra-  ..._»^ 
tias  periblTeram,  miorura  honeftA  folKci-         A    TRIP    TO    ̂ ARIS. 
todtne,^  pationi  noftri  inftitntnm  non  nift  (CmihMidfrwm  p^iQQ.y 
in  meUus  t^  minim&m  immatatur.    Qui  \WTEWf  prefentat  Velpart.    Tn* 
parvulae  hujufce  reifNiblics  commoda  tarn      V V   «  pcrfon  who  bat  formed  juft pid  rcfpexiibt,  ut  Athcnarum  noftrarnm  j^eat  of    the  manner  in  which  rali- 
glona  ipfius   fundatoria  fpcm  maxtmam       j^,     g        ̂      ,^  y^       .^ 
longi  faperarerit.    Floruit  qoidem,  et  iif-  £..  .    ̂ .  ̂   j^r:"  k—  .-.  iLT        a-     1 
demfub^piciiadi&floreatl  FlorUi,  taU  B*«"|.  **»°/eIighia  to  be  wor Aiped 

pacroeinio  in  perpetoum  fuftenuta;  et  ma-  "  'P*[»^  " «  Ty!"*  "«  ceremoniet  af 
giflrorom.tura  optima  erodHoruro,  turn  ̂ f  church  of  Rome  are  di%iiliiag. 
affidui  vigilaniium  ftadio  indies  ailangef-  They  catch  the  fole  attention  of  the 
cat;  donee  ad  celfiffimum  dignitatis gfa-  ̂ nlgar  aad  tliiteraiey    and   will    not 
dom  evehatur,  et  obique  terr^ram  amplify  fufier  a  man  of   that  dcfcription  r» 
limis  honoribua  exornetor.'*  raifc  hia  foul  on  the  wioga  of  ftiith  and 

'-'■■■"*■'"  hope  lo  that  feat  above^  where  only 
Mr.  Uxbah*  April  1^  true  jo^t  are  to  be  found. '  ̂ nr  the 

TH  E  late  Earl  of  S  ■  ■  >  on  a  vifit  fpriaklipg  of  holy  water,  he  neglcdt 
to  Bruifcit,    procured  me  fome.  the  lirkig  fountain  of  life.    If  he  it  of 

feedt  of  ibe  fprout  known  by  the  name  a  live!  v  difpofition,  his  fanfe  is  capti* 
of  that  once  celebrated  city.    If  the  vated  by  the  pomp  and  fplendid  ibowt 
following  Tcry  accurate,  and  by  no  which  the  ferricc  of  his  church  exhi« 
meant  exa|[gerated,  account,  as  well  bits,  when  he  ought  to  fix  hia  aflP-c^ 
as  the  directions  contained  for  its  cuU  tioni  on  ihofe  rivart  of  pleafura  which 
ture,   fhould  render  the  adoption  of  flow  for  eyer  at  the  right  hand  of  God« 
this  excellent  Tegetable  more  general,  If  he  is  of  a  mclaniginly  tarn  of  mhidf 
I  fbaii  think  that  I  have  done  the  pub*  the    delufiona    df-f  Ims    imaginatioap 
lick  a  fvrvice  by  communicating  it  to  which  reprefenta  thelbiid  of  Merey  at 
shem  through  your cxteniWc  channel,  a  pitileft  tyrant,  force  him  to  dcflroy 

Yourt,  &c.  R.  Y.  hia   comfort  and  hit  conflitution  by 

ur*  li     J  i3vr      J  ̂,        3       J  .  macerationa,  and  other  abf urditiet  of 
«  OiUure  di^EJ^  deCbm  V^  P'dmt  ct    eremUical  phrenzy,  inAead  of  chear- ^*«  ̂ ^^  ̂  Bntxelles  Jet,  dcCh^,  em    f^n    foUo^og  rhi  precepu  of  that  re. 
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brid|;e  feeiM  ptrticularly  waored^  to 
form  the  comrauoication  between  the 
old  and  the  sew  JB«W#<v«rJf.  For  <h* 

honour  of  humnnity,  and  in  confe* 
^uence  of  an  enlightened  TyQcni  of  ju* 
rifprudeoce,  which  is  dawmng  on  the 

king4oni  of  Frtoce,'  it  is  hoped  that another  imped iincnc  td  the  rc)(ular 
courfe  of  Che  Boulevard,  the  Btftille^ 

will  fo^n  he  levelled  wi'h  the  ground. 

T'h^  inftitutions  of  the  Romanifis  te-nd 
to  dc/ace  the  fiivplicity  of  the  pure  re- 

ligion of  Jefus  Chrifty  who  came.on 
varrh  to  abniifh  the  ceremoniei^  of  Pa- 

gan fupetflition,  and  even  to  /et  aiide 
the  rites  of  the  Mofaic  law  by  the  in- 
trcdujftion  of  a  holy,  pu'e,  and  rea- 
fonable  fervce.  When  I  was  obfei- 
vioe  to  a  Roman  catholic  the  ufelefs 

prafljce  of  keeping  burning  tapers  du* 
rini;  the  nip^ht  in  the  temple  of  the  God.  Prom  the  meeting  of  the  States-geoe- 
of  Li^t,  he  Teemed  (Iruclc  with  horror  ral,  the  French  cxped  the  beginning 
at  the  profane  reflwsion,  afid  r.id  With  of  aiixed  Msd  public  adminiftration  of 
great   emofon  :    Commtmi^    Homjiiufy  Jaws  in  political,  as  well  as  la  civil  ca* 
ia^Jftr  it  bom  Dieu  a  tdttns,  ,  itti  and  the  aboluioB  of  an  ad  of  de^- 

ic  muft  be  owned  that  thtt  noble  potlfmi  of  which  the  osiy  plea  no«r 
monument  of  antiquity  is  admirably  averted  (the  prefervacion  or  the  ho« 
calculated  to  infpire  fentimejits  of  de-  nour  of  famiiies}^  is  difgraceful  in  a 
votion.  The  folemnity  of  the  long  weil-rei^ulaied  Aate.  However  it  may 
ailei  and  lofiy  vaults,  increafed  by  be  thought  advantageous  to  the  ene* 
tne  gloom  which  1%  produced  by  the  mies  of  F  ance,  that  Oppreilion  flioul4 
painted  windows  ;  the  countenances  of  fiill  bold  her  bloody  fcourge  over  that 
t^e  faiott  and  martyrs,  that  feem  to  ani*  country*;  a  man,  who  has.  a  heart 
mate  themfelves,  and  to  inforce,  by  to  feel  for  the  miferies  of  niai)kind« 
precept  and  example,  the  duties  of  will  Ihrink  at  the  idea  of  fuch  a  ear* 
fdith  and  adoration,  independent  of  a  row  policy;  and  the  Chrtftian  wiUfoia 
divine  mu(ic,  and  of  the  other  offerings  with  the  angels  uf  Heaven  in  pro- 

of the  arts  to  religion  ;  febm  co  railt  claiming  goud*will  among  men* 
the  foul  above  the  v^orld.  Jf  the  coamon  people  are  not  ad* 

Some  ye<iri  ago,  this  church  \ns  the  micted  toche  grmmdjp^Sacu^f  they  havo 
fcene  of  a  daring,  but  ingenious  plot  other  places  of  theatiicai  amufemcntf 
of  a  company  of  fliarperf .  The  church  open  to  them  at  an  eafy  rate.    O*  (hefo 
was  lepairing,  and  fcaffolds  had  been  we  vifuedthis  eteniagthe  dmbtgu  Ce* 

ere^ed    in    different    parts.     In    the  miqui,  prob';ibly  fo  called,  becauie  'it 
midd  of  a  folemn  and  crowded  lervice  exhibits  (ucha  medlev  of  comic  opera^ 
on  Eafterday^twoor  three  of  their  gang  farce,  pantomime,  lee.   that  the  na* 
contrived  to  get  up  on  the  higheft  part  ture  of  it  is  ambi^uoux.     This  theatre 
of  the  fciffoldtng,  and  to  throw  down  is  nearly  of  the£zf  of  the  Hay  Market. 
Aones,  cools,  and  ladders.     Their  ac*  After  a  fmall  comedy,   we  were  pre* 
complices  below   cried   out   that   the  fented  with  a  pantomime,  w^icb  ha4 
1)uild  ng    was    falling.     The    fervice  drawn  mu  titudes  every  evening,  tbf 
immediately  ceafed  i    and   the  public  death  ot  Captain  Cook.     A  Fiench** 
ruihed  to  the  doors,  where  they  found  man  can  turn  eveiy  thing  to     foog  or 
obftaclefcartfully  difpnfed.     Watchet,  a  dance;   but  to  an  £pgli(hma«,  fo 
purfes,  buckles,  jewels,  ear-iings,  and  near  the  time  of  that  untiippy  events 

even  ears  themlelvet,'  became,  in  the  the  fubjeft  is  too  fenouv  and  «ffe^in{ 
general  coofufion,  the  property  of  the 
/harpeit,  who  were  never  difcovered* 

In  our  way  to  the  Ambtgu  c§mtQmif 
we  paffVd  by  the  A  fenat  and  the  a^(* 
tilie.    The  fo^mfrr  ii  leUfam  >us  tor  its 

to  become  a  pantomime  f .     Y^t    it muft 

*  Theie  obfervatious  are  printed  as  they 
were  made  at  thai  time*       he  fcene  it 

iniiiraryflorc$,than  for  two  Latin  Terfes    changed,   the  B^iUc  is  dcftroycdi    but 
over  the  gate,  written  by  Nicii.  B  )urt>on : 
^  JEtna  haec  Henrico  Vulcania  tela  mini^ 

Aral, 

Teh  gfgaiicaeos  debeilatara  furores/' 
Of  theie  tine&  the  poet  b^nieuii  wat 

fo  great  an  admirer,  that  he  ottcn  taid 
he  wilhed  to  be  the  author  of  ihem  at 
the  ex  pence  of  his  tife«     South  of  the 

.arfenal     the    river   putt    an   end    to 
fbfi  BpuUvM^d  oa  that  Mt.    Hert  n. 

FraiTce  has  ̂ een  chaitifed  by  a  far  feverec 
fcoarge  of  oppreffian.    It  feeiis  now  the 
general  opinion,  that  the  former  fyfteok 
w^  much  leif  formidable  than  the  preient 
to  the  enemies  of 'France.     After  all,  it  is 
hifiicieotly  clear  that  we  mult  expert  hoft 
tility  from  that  couniry^  whether  (he  ta 

ruled  by  a  roonarch,  a  co<nnA\VLtA^  «it  '»i,<n(-> 

re£lorv.     See   \Yvn  VlaLT^\&  ̂ %  ̂ ^kmoa&^x MemovT»«  p.  ̂ x- 

t  Sinofe  \ttft  \^<»«  t3q»  ̂ waawat^ 
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cimen    toties    perle^iiHt.     P.-^trrmr  noftri  oo  le  9  de  Man.  L^riqua  let  plaiites  font  en 
monern  fmf(tilat)m  attinger'*  sqiie  difficile    etat  d'^re  plai/^w  il  d^meure  utiles  traQf> 
foret  ac  fupervacaneum ;  difficilef  quoniam  p^ante  dans  le  mnis  Ue  Mai.     La  rerre  doit 
or.*tionis  noftrz  tenntnos  et  eorum  mag-  ̂ re  bien  funoee  poor  cette  pi mtationy  et 
nkuilo  et  num'^riis  fnpfirarent :  funervaca-  chaque  plante  doit  £tre  pl:'cee  a  la  diftance 
nenm,   qtmniam  nomini  non  innotiMiint  de  deux  piefU  quarr^s.    D6s  4Ue  le  terrain 
wrnvrrfa:  fat  erit  ra  folum  recenfere.  qux  commence  i  fe  remplir  d'herbes,  on  doit 
atT  hoc  inili  oCum  peculiaritir  ip^£tant :  le»  f  trclet'     On  commence  vers,  ou,  dant 
ptam  fcilic^  lihcraliratefflf   qni    (cholam  le<  premiers  joun  dti  moil  d'Odlobre  i 
iioflram    annui*  opibos   locupletavit ;    et  couper  avec  le  cotuean  let  jets  qui  pouflent 
pracceptores  doAos  pmdentefqne  comp *TZn  k  ces  plantes  de  C^nu,  c'eft-a-dire  lea  jets 
It-tuit:   qui  doArinae  k  iiioribus  noftris  let  plat  en  ecat  d^A( re  maog^S  et  de  tempt 
sffidue  iavigilarent :  qtioram  exemplo  et  en  temps  on  leor  coupe  une  00   deux 

prxceptit  ftduberrimiti  finguti  ad  pietatis  grandes  feuilles  ̂   roefnre  qu'cllet  fe  |;at  nif- 
et  ho4)apum  anium  ilddium  accr'nderentur  f  ̂ nt  de  jets.    Get  jets  fe  mangpnt  jufqu'en 
quiqne  prudentldifcipliniluxuriantesani*  Avril,   paieequ'ik  fe  reproduifleiit   aufli 
mos  tempeflivd  compefcerent    Nihil  de-  hmg-temps  que  le  temps  n'eft  point  aflea 

>  nique  non  profpiciens,  quo  alumni  fui  hie  chand  pour  faire  mooter  la  plante  de  Chou. 
in  srtate  tenerd  inflituti,  cum  adoleverins  **  Ifii  plantesde  cette  efpece  de  Chou 
Cliriftiano    nomine    fn&que    mnnificentii  qu*on  veut  conferver  pour  en  lirer  la  graioe 
digni  evaderent ;  quaenam  igitor  Mxcenati  doirent  etie  choiiies  entre  les  plus  belles  et 
noAro  fatis  foret  lauJatio?   Qnibnt  prae-  let  plus  fortes.    On  les  laiflie  pafler  Phiver 
conii&libertilitasejatnondigniffima?  Abitt,  en  pleine  rerre  (commeon  fait  les  autres 
mercedem  acceptunis  debitam,  et  nomints  efpeces  de  Choux)  ou  4  quelque  abri,  fi  00 
ejus  memoria  apnd  pofteros   in  feculam  craint  on  froid  tres  vigoureux,  et  dans  let 
Gonfecrabittir.  Vemm,  quandoqnidem  non  mois  de  Juin  &  de  Juillet  on  en  recueiUe  U 
«i  folum,  qui  inchoavit,  fed  its  etiam  qui  graine.    Une  once  de  cette  graiue  peuc 
bonum   qtmdTis  iocepium    promoveronty  donner  mille  plantes  9c  quelquefois  d*avan- 
habenda  eft  gratia,  phnimnm  deficeret  hxe  tage.    La  terre  doit  auffi.  etre  bien  fumee 
oratio,  ni  vobis  etiam,  infpe^eres  opiimty  pour  ce  femis.'* 
m.  men  et  fodalinm  meomm  nomine  gra-  ■ 
tias  perfolvereir.y  quorum  honeftl  follici-  A     TRIP     TO-    PARIS. 
tadine,  patroni  noftri  inftitotom  non  niir  ( C^ntimutil fnm  /•  199.) 
in  melius  vel  minimfim  immvtatur.    Qui  XWTE  were  prefent  at  Velptrs.    To- 
pervulst  hujufce  rtipoblicsB  comrooda  tarn  V  V    a  perfon  who  has  formed  juft 
pid  refpexiltis,  nt  Athenanim  noftramm  j^eas  of    the  manner  in   which  reli- 
gloria  .pfius   fundatoris   fpem  max.mam  •     ,  ̂^        ̂ ^^^^  ̂        . longe  taperarerit.    Floruit  quidem,  et  m-  W.-  .    _u     j  r-   u.           H          a-      1^ 

demfub^piciisdii^floreatl  Floriai,  tali  ««»n?v  ̂ ho  dehghtt  to  be  wo.A.ped 

ptfroeinio  in  perpetoum  fuftcntata ;  et  ma-  '?  ̂^'^^  •?<*  7"'*''  ̂ ^^  ceremonies  of 

f iflrorom .  turn  optime  eroditorum,  turn  ̂ «  church  of  Rome  are  difguAing. 
affidue  vigibmram  ftudio  indies  adaugef-  « n^T  "^ch  the  fole  attention  of  the 
cat;  donee  ad  celfiffimum  dignitatis  gra-  vulvar  and   iliiterare,    and    will    not 
dnm  evehetur,  et  ubique  terrtfTum  amplil^  fuflfer  a  man   of    that  defcription  ca 
iimis  tionoiibus  exornetnr."  raife  bis  foul  on  the  wings  of  faith  and 

— ^—  hope  to  that  feat  above,  where  on  If 
Mr.  UaBAM,                    April  1/^  true  joys  are  to   be  found.    For  the 

TH  E  late  Earl  of  S  ■   ■■,  on  a  vifit  fprinkling  of  holy  water,  he  neglect 
40  Bruifels,    procured  me  feme  the  living  fountain  of  life.     If  he  is  of 

feeds  of  the  fprom  known  by  the  name  a  livelv  difpoiition,  his  fenfe  is  capti* 
of  that  once  celebrated  city.     If  the  vated  by  the  pomp  and  fplendid  (hows 
following  rery  accurate,  and   by  no  which  the  ferrice  of  his  church  cxhi- 
means  exaggerated,  account,  as  well  bits,  when  be  ought  to  fix  his  a£f>c* 
as  the  direttions  contained  for  its  cul-  tions  on  ibofe  rivers  of  plcafure  which 
sure,   (hould   render  the  adoption  of  flow  for  ever  at  the  right  h«Bd  of  Gtid. 
this  excellent  vegetable  more  general.  If  he  is  of  a  mcJaMChoiy  turn  of  mind, 
I  (hail  think  that  I  have  doi>e  the  pub«  the    deluiions    of  •  Ivts    imagination, 
lick  a  fvrvice  by  communicating  it  to  which  reprclents  ihe'Odd  of  Mercy  at 
ahem  through  your  exteniWechaftnel.  a  pitilefs  tyrant,  force  him  to  deflroy 

Yours,  &c.                           Jk.  Y.  his    comfort  and  his  conftitution  hj 

ttr^  I       J  nvr       ,  r.,                 ,  •  Biaceration»,  and  other  abfurdities  of 
^C^tazi  di  H  Effect  deCbrnquifrmbnt  cc  eremitical  phrcnzy,  infixed  of  chear- 
fu^  ap^lU  ̂  Bmxelies  -Jtu  dc  Cb^u,  e»  ̂ ^y^  fnllowing  the  precepts  of  that  re- 

y^^  graine  Jece  Chou  f€lcm«T«nlG%  {MU^<(biV^ii!iX^\M)bi^aM 
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Th^  ioftitutioni  of  the  Romanifis  te«d 
to  dc/ace  the  fi  rplicity  of  the  pure  re> 
Jiirioo  of  Jefus  Chrift,  who  came.on 
t:arrh  to  abniifh  the  ceremonies  of  Pa- 

gan fupeiAition,  and  even  to  /et  afide 
the  rites  of  the  Mofaic  law  by  the  in- 
trcdujftiOD  of  a  holy,  pu'e,  and  rea- 
fonablc  fervcc.  When  I  was  obfer- 
ving  to  a  Roman  catholic  the  ufelefs 

praflice  of  keepinfr  burning  tapers  du* 
rini;  the  nip^ht  in  the  temple  of  thr  God. 
of  Light,  he  Teemed  (Iruclc  with  horror 
at  the  profane  reflusion,  and  r*id  with 
great  emot'on  :  Commtmi^  Mowjituff 
laifftr  It  b9n  Dicu  a  tdt$MS. 

it  muft  be  owned  that  this  noble 
monument  of  antiquity  it  admirably 
calculated  to  iofpire  fentimcjitt  of  de- 
ipotioo.  The  folemnity  of  the  long 
«ilei  and  lofiy  vaulit,  increafed  by 
tne  gloom  which  i%  produced  by  the 
pointed  w^ndowi  j  the  countenances  of 
t^e  faiott  and  m^rtyrti  that  fe«m  to  ani> 
mate  themfelves,  and  to  inforce,  by 
precept  and  example,  the  duties  of 
fdith  and  adoration,  independent  of  a 
divine  mu(ic,  and  of  the  other  offerings 
of  the  arts  to  religion  ;  fefem  to  raiU 
the  foul  above  the  world. 

Some  ye^rk  ago,  this  church  vn%  the 
fcene  of  a  daring,  but  ingenious  plot 
of  a  company  of  fliarperf .  The  church 
was  lepairing,  and  fcaffoldt  had  been 
ere^ed  in  different  parts.  In  the 
midfl  of  a  folemn  and  crowded  (ervice 
on  Eafter  day,  twoor  three  of  their  gang 
contrived  to  get  vp  on  the  higheft  part 
of  the  fciffoldmg,  and  to  throw  down 
Aonesy  tools,  and  ladders.  Their  ac* 
complices  below  cried  out  that  the 
1)uild  ng  was  falling.  The  fervice 
immediately  ceafed  $  and  the  public 
ruihed  to  the  doors,  where  they  found 
obftaclefcartfully  difpnfed.  Watches, 
purfes,  buckles,  jevvels,  ear-iings,  and 
even  ears  themfelvet,' became,  ia  the 
general  coofufion,  the  property  of  the 
/harpeiti  who  were  never  difcovercd* 

In  our  way  to  the  Ambigu  c§miqu0t 

we  paiT^rd  by  the  A  fenat  and  the  BA" 
tilie.  The  fo^m'^r  is  leUfam  >us  tor  its 
military  (lores,than  for  two  Latin  verfes 
over  the  g^te. written  by  Niciu  B  'Urbon : 
^  JEcna  haec  Henrico  Vulcania  tela  mini£- 

ftrai, 

Teh  gigantaeos  debeilatara  furores." 
Of  tiiele  tine&  the  poet  binteuii  wat 

fo  gte^i  an  admirer,  that  he  often  laid 
he  wilhed  to  be  the  author  of  ihem  at 
the  expence  of  his  life.  South  of  the 
arfenal  the  river  puts  ao  end  to 
fbfi  BpuUfAfd  oa  tb^t  iide.    Here  n. 

bridge  feeme  particularly  wanrcdj  to 
form  the  comraumcation  between  the 
old  and  the  new  JB««/#<v«rJf.  For  the 

bonoOr  of  humanity,  and  in  confe* 
quence  of  an  enlightened  fyQeiB  of  ju* 
rifprudence,  which  is  dawmng  on  th« 

kingdom  of  France,'  it  is  hoped  that 
another  impcdiflnent  td  the  regular 
eourfe  of  Che  Boulevard,  the  Baftille^ 
will  fo9n  be  leveUed  w«h  the  ground. 
Prom  the  meeting  of  the  States-ge<ie- 
ral,  the  French  cxped  the  begianing 
of  a  iixed  aad  public  ad mimft ration  of 
Jaws  in  political,  as  well  at  in  civil  car- 

ies; and  tbt  abolition  of  an  ad  of  dcH- 
potlOiH  of  which  the  only  plea  now 
averted  (the  prefer vation  or  the  ho* 
nour  of  famiiies),  is  difgraceful  in  a 
weiUrei^ula^ed  Aate.  However  it  may 
be  thought  advantageous  to  the  ene* 
mies  of  F  ance,  that  Opprelfion  flioul4 
fiill  bold  her  bloody  fcourge  over  that 

country  *  ;  a  man,  who  has .  a  heart 
to  feel  for  the  miferies  of  niankind« 
wili  Ihrink  at  the  idea  of  fach  a  nar- 

row policy;  and  the  Chriftian  willfoia 
with  the  angels  uf  Heaven  in  pro* 
claiming  goud-will  among  men. 

If  the  common  people  are  not  ad* 
mitted  to  the  grmudJpiSiaiiiSt  they  bavn 

other  places  of  theati'icai  amufementi 
open  to  them  at  an  eafy  rate.  O:  « hefe 
we  vifued  this  evening  the  dmbtgu  Ce* 

miqui^  probably  fo  called,  becauie  'it eahibits  (ucha  medlev  of  comic  opera^ 
farce,  pantomime,  lee.  that  tbe  na* 
ture  of  It  «s  ̂ mbi^uous.  This  theatre 
is  nearly  of  the^zf  of  the  Hay  Market. 
After  a  fmall  comedy,  we  were  pre* 
fented  with  a  pantomime,  w^icb  ha4 
drawn  mu  titudcs  every  evening,  tbf 
death  of  Captain  Cook.  A  Fiench* 
man  can  turn  every  thing  to  foog  or 
a  dance;  but  to  an  £pgii(hmaa,  fo 
near  the  time  of  that  untiappy  events 

the  fubjeft  IS  too  feriou»  and  aff'e^in|; to  become  a   pantomime  f  •     Y^t    it muft 

*  Theie  obfervacious  are  printed  a»  they 
were  made  at  thai  time.  he  fcene  it 
changed,  the  B<tfiille  is  deffroyedi  but 
FraiTce  has  been  chattifed  by  a  far  feverer 
Icourge  of  oppreffiviu.  It  feenrts  now  the 
general  opinion,  that  the  foitner  fyfteia 
was  much  leif  formidable  than  the  prefent 
to  the  enemies  of 'France.  After  all,  it  is 
fuflAcieotlv  clear  that  we  mult  expert  hofn 
tility  from  that  coon-.ry,  whether  (he  ti 
ruled  by  a  monarch,  a  covewceaWaa^  v\t  't.^Dr- 

re£lorv.  See  \Vve  lAw^^Nxvfc  ̂ %  ̂ 'wai^'V 
Memoin*p.  ^t- 

\  Sinob  USA  \Mftft%  ̂ ia»  ̂ m\w««^/ 



^6         gkatb»f*Ptmlti>t'sEMtmrJiMta^in»ini1%$.       [May* 

-mult  n't  U  iraMioid  xh^thaiUl  ̂ "-     »"  >>"•  'h"' »"  »*"f»  '".""^'I'^r' 

bbn»  to  our  cnKiiainm.i:,*.  ol  ih^r    p.rform»nc«  m  Ihe  "
"  "f  Thcfpi*. 

d<»'t'nt»..ioi.,  i»  which  ■  H.rUquiil,     th«.  b«e"  «he  ("Efir  of  ̂M
-e. 

■    t>*Dlalu](i,    ■   Frinehimo,   trd    «    «  Je  ne  m'atwndiil  p»s,  yaum  fc   bdl« 

.Clown,  can  ai  btli  produce  cnly  1iUK>i-  &>/«.*■ 
«T,  t%ctpl  whittle  muchmcry  tic't'S  Theji  are  oiled  tti  afftciii,  and  «&  iho 
-the  »ppUufe  BTihe  judimce.  The.  f^^^  p]„y,  fomeiiin**  for  a  whole 
French  *j//«/^a"(6«itw»£ooGfliBtUher  month,  chalking  the  name  oTtr  the 
of  rneiiaDiin-nt  tCTcflcd  by  ilie  ma-  joo,_  (Jq,  f,tiifi-d  wiih  >h«re,  and 
giewand  nf  Hsfteq-iin-noroflhegrc..  ^^^  iheaiiea  M  (he  Pal»i(  Royal,  ihe 
mrquamovcTunii,  ibe  un»alut«l  po-  p^i,];,  have  given  ̂ nieuragero  Jit  i« 
liiionn,  aiid  laeifiau  cadeneei,  t>f  a  (|,j  f^raiiiioo  of  a  aew  c*miisny  •, 

d»ce.  The  piM'  "  rimpl«.'wgul»r«-  j,,|,j  ,^'  ,^,^„  j,  jH„/Mr  «ho  are 
and  affBainE.  Th*  p'Sore  thouRh  ,0  pl^v  f.tci*  .rd  dfn-a-4i,/«.i.  In 
dvmh,  it  animaied,  and  (wtfeely  i"-  ihii  neiphboi.rhood  =1.  "itier  fliewt 
lelligiUc  to  e»«rT  feaiare,  ho«eT«T  VI.  ̂ ^j  amufemenH  of  var  oui  Jenomioa- 
riabk.  Imhiikifdol  repiefcntinon,  ,;„„  are  exhibired.  The  Sieur  Cur. 
of  whrthNoteri*  gare  [l>e  ficH  idea  un  ,jm  i,,^  amiifti  ihe  mob  *irh  wax- 

ths  French  ftagc,  but  which  bad  been  „ork  reprtf«Biati"Di  of  all  ihe  pjreat 
fceeefifully  punned  in  Rome  by  Oa-  ̂ ^^  ̂ f  ,1,^  ,g^_  m,  „:tt  j,  00I7 
ihiMut,  Prladc),  and  Hilti,  ren&bi.  ̂ ^  f^^  ,  iic^d,  but  f>«  fie^ucnilf 
liiy  la  eapreffed  in  the  ftep,  *i  well  at  ̂ ^^^^  ,(,(„  hundred  lifrei  in  a  riay. 
in  lh<  «ye  i  every  a  Ttude  fnufet  ih«  Riiturday,  0&..  ej.  Ii  would  be  te- 
■iT«nilon  of  ih:  rpei-TjM,i  tikei  pot-  djousw  exhibit  *il  ihe  ohjefti  of  eori, 
fefSon  of  ih*  U■•^.  fircii"  inioiudg-  oC,y  w^.d,  we  faw  during  our  red-, 
naiion,  or  inelw  it  mio  i<n  ieineft  »od  ̂ ^^^^  j„  p^  ,,,  q'  ilitfe  ii  will  be 

piiy.  Such  ii  the  piiwer  ol  the  panto.  fj,(iieieni  m  n.eiit  on  a  few.  The 
inin.ittldancertncommandirethep«r-  Lou-ie  ii  a  building  of  U>  i^vr.-.  -a 
t..n,ih5tlli..n;f  peopltofrtB-'tdlille  aniiquity,  th^t  i;i  ■■■itln  t  niioi  be 
and  fenfibil  ly  piefer  thai  fpecei  of  traced.  A'l  li"  c<'  be  known  with 

eoietuinmeni  to  itie  m..fl  ̂ &  ■'"'ing  p^cui  1,  n,  ih»t  I'riilip  Auf-i-fl.  s  re- 
f«D  o'lhtTraS.rMufe.Thedifpo-  ^,„jd  .(^  „d  buili  the  O.  fl-  Tl,ii  i 
riiion  of  ehar-flen  >n  Wocjllti'i  dejth  \^  ,|,j  ben'Iining  o'  W.:  :  3'h  ((morv. 
ot  Ofntrul  Wol'e  wnt  fxafllj  copied,  y^,  „4„  L  .u*«  «*'  ''■►:"''  *"■  L'*'* 
sn,l  prnriurcd  a  fine  effeO.  XIV.  on  ihe  plao  •■'  Claudt  Pr-U'.lt. 

T    'W^^V   '•<>*  '"i'    i***e«   Cn-      It  off    1   10  I  «  (p«fl.i   ra  .V   -r-     jl 

30,foit»foi  their  highcfl  p.  ite),li.al>h«  g^  polj.|^al  leaf'  111  p.evc-  :  !.■...■  n- 
l.ip-horiiy  of  the  great  fpeSatlei,  ihe  pinion  (,f  jt.  pnii,  in  all  ;■  .■j'j..:'1', 
F  rneh  and  Italian  iheafei  add  the  „  .<|  „,:«[,  become  the  iirdrnce  ot  .:e 

Op^ia,  may  be  p.eltr»id.  Yc  the  ] 
fortrar  s  ei»bled  to  fabicr  br  a  lar.  , 

gtr  fum  10  tbe  poor,  and  10  the  op<r«  , 
•fliM  ftment    a    cpotribut-on     U'cd 

spon  hi'  public  placet,  ib^n  tU=  i'hcl-     , 
Ire-p^dt.J-t 

Thit  pat'  of  the   Boule»ard    ii  da- 
die  tPd   to  pu'li     cihibiiiors.     Here 
the   P<r>fian  of  'nfenoi  rank  ii  eu^et 

ti'Dcd  by  acotnpaoT.  who  call  ihcm- 
fttvei  Ui    e'antii    Danfiurt  du   Rm. 
AnothcMht-lie  heie  Jilraita  the  me, 
ehaoie,  whoc«tncif>ftire,Badihein«n  ,,,.,,..       

of    tjlte,    who  wilhes   (o  laugh,    at  a      pr,iryl'et«-'  a  ihe'reTO'uiW.  »  multitiidt:  rf ttai,.-''y      Afetof  the  moK  miferablc     ,(,eati«  was  opened  m  Parii     Tley  were  . 
wrctclet,  thai  tvfr  iioii  ihetiMking      j,  f.cqiicEwd      lor    the  only   niark  nf 
boardi  of  •  »il'age  barn,  here  prrloim     ̂ ,/„,  ihal  many  petf  ms  could  give,  yitM 
dtama'ie«hib(-'>ot  of  ill  kmdi.     Il     lo  applaud  palrmie  p.<ffsg«(  .it  ibe  jilay. 
,.  ■   ~  ^  Tint  st&ition  cm  Icatcely  be  (aid  to 

k.ae-.   -i    Frjr,cc+:    an. 
1,  thoold  Ihe 

ftitc   of  tl..:   fi...i«c.-.   ... 
,IU   «   future 

luininer  1-   S    di  Lh\  L -- 

of  u..il<;imil;.  aiif.  g  11. 
■mihe'-ff.r. 
Ll.e     dffMcnt 
he  .aiicty  »( 

r.ft.ine.ch-u.huca,  V -.uld   at    bcft 
t  .m.ferie.of  d.joinu daed  itiegu- 
lai  liuildingi.     Al  ptcfei 

p'cd  like  S.<iT>eifel   Houl 

by  me   F.eoih  A  adtiD' mv     '1    Sc-rrC'J.    th-     " 

e   ia  UndoD, 

;,  the   Acade- 
f  Tn(  '-.-on. •   Al   ilic  firlt  trtccvMi-o lice  ifl    (.ckliI 
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1 798. ]      A  Mi/lake  in  Oldyi't  ti/#  of  Sir  Walter  RaWgh.        377 
and    Belles    Lertrts,  of  Archueflure  comp^nied  »he  word«  wirh  his  gnefturet. 
apd   of  other  literary  and   public  fo^  Th  t    c^ucdient   lucreeded     fo    wtl, 

cieties.  th^t  a  .ut*om  was  cft^bliibH  of  repre* 
Nrkt  to  the  LouTre,   the  Luzem  fen' tog  *very  cHar«i*'Ur  by  two  a^ort^ 

boury;  is  the  rnoA  celebratrd   huiidipg  n^  af  «•  hom  fpoke  on  a  pede(lal   be- 
in  PaMi.    Ther*;  fecms  ahour  it  an  ai'  bind  the  LenM,  while  the  Other  by  hit 

of  gloom  and  nef?lcdt      M'^nBctir,  the  gefturcs  00  the  ftage  accoiApiaied  tht 
Kiag's  brother,  the  pref^nr  pr  prictor  rccitativt. 
of  it,  hj  means  o^  ̂ h«  proc^^ted  altera-  {T§  hi  e^mtinutd.) 
tioni,  mpiy  g've  it  a  more  lively  afneA;  ■■  ■   ■■  ■ 

bur  be  has  lemoved  the  painrin- 1  by         Mr.  VtBAN,  April  %• 
Rubens,    whirh   formerW    wcit    the  XTOUR   in'rrtion   of  an   airicle  or 

pr'ide  of  the  {^<*l'erv,  to  hit  riiufcum  at      \  'wo,  in  your  Magazine  for  Mardi* 
tht  LouTre.  p.  186,  regarding  that  truly  emiacnc 

A«   we  walked  in  chti  ittighbour-  man  Sir  Walter  RSI«igh,  induces  ma 
hood,    r.ur    p  eafure    was    fomewh^it  to   forni(h   y^u    with   another      Mr« 
-cherked   at   the  lecoUrAinn  that  we  Oldvs,  Mnnfe  accuracy  in  the  annir/^ 
were  treading    f^n  tne  thin,  cruft  of  of  hiftory  is  generally  remarkable,  hat 
carh    uh^ch  <  >vfri  chnfe  deep    nod  m-tde  an  exira(»rdiaary  niiftake  in  Sic 

'  imm^Dfe  quarrio  that  have   for  aeet  W  Ue-'t  life, 
fupplied   m  »erialt  f>r    building   this        Speaking  of  K.ng  James's  diflike  to 
anormous  citv«     Conftant  cxp.afurc  lo  thi^  htro,  he  fiiv^*, 
a  AstiPtf  rerdert  the  if.ind  caliotif  to        «  There  were  ooC  wanting  ftill  oth^ 
the  apprchenfinn  ̂ f  it.     Thos  the  in-  particylars,  which  might  render  R^l^sigh 
habitants  of  R  •»  totver  think  of  tMa  ohooMoos-o  a  man  of  the  king^a  fealoua 
circumft'inct ;  nor  has   the  rcceot  fall  difpofition:     for    (according   to  Sander- 

of  tight  neiions  into  a  deep  abyfs,  nor  fonf),  '  iie  had,  at  the  time  of  his  Ma- 
thc  lively  pcu  o»  Mcrcier,  been  able  to  Jetty's  acccffioiuo  the  throne,  the  t'aughter 
ro»jle  rheiii  fi    pnthe-r  fccurit*.     Thus  and  h»Mr  of  Ai^  to  his  ward,  who  was  to 

the  C  lahri^ns,  S:ciliii)S,  iiid  Ncapoli-  be  m.rried  fc.  I.i«  foi»  vV;»ltrr,  hei  eftato 

tftns,  ne¥ti    bcftow   a   rhoii^ht  on  the  ̂   "»»  three  'houfanU  pou-wts  ̂ r/  ««««i ; 

dan.   .  th.t  th.eatee.  them  eve-v  n.o-  *Hii.,.euas  (after  hit.  condemnati
on    we 

meni,  nctwhO.nrtmprhe  late  u..  hie  I:i«'»^^*'^  '"    n  from
  lum,  ai.a  married  to 

.      .      '^   J  ,  ,       ,  ,  Mr.  Henry  Howard,  wtyo  died  ludoeiily  at 
w,rr::ij    Which    h.s     HtloUted   each  ,.ble;an;i(hcwa,aherArardsm4rn.dto 
fide  ot  the  ftra.ts  of  Sicil*.     Thu,    m  ^j^^  £^,j  ̂ ^  Newciftle,  who  profiled  ha 
a  more  grnerar  Icnfe,  mankind  fo  lit-  y,^\^  ̂ ^^^j  ,3^^  wedded  «'»-r,  if  young 
tic  think  of  death,  though  it  it  erer  Waker  RaUlch  h..*;  been  ahve;  concci- 
h  ••  ging  over  rheii  hejds  j  nor  can  the  virg  her  before  G  ̂   lo  he  h^-  w  fe,  for 
death  rf  ihof:    •  oiind  thent,  "ften  fud-  thry  were  mairied    as  mu  h  ̂ s  cmldrea 
den,    rfixv   Y^     >^r  k-ng,    awake     them  conUI   be.'     Noi^  *^e(e  Bafit$   (continues 
from  fhcir  :n/rrnhi  it  v.  0\^\]   were   thofe    of    Umbeiiegh  and 

In  the  evcni:.^  we   wrni   to  ihe  P#-  Heaiiii<n-coiirt.  m  I  evonfliire;  who,  bc- 

tits  C0meJ'ifit  a0  S  A  S    Mimlnfimur  i"g  dilcrnde    from  the  i'l^nug«nels,  laid 

//   Comit  a*  Bicuuio'i,     i    ih:   Pal^i^  foi"-- claim  at  this  very  lim*  of  the  kingTi 

Royal.     It  >s  ,   m..  k-Mt  rh^t    he  'c»r-  e"«rancc  to  the  crowu  of  England.
" 

met   cf  two  piutu  pica,    *hich  ̂ ^e         This  i^  a  moft  txtraoio  oi  v  confu- 

fav»  this  evening   pt  'o  m«d,    w-is  al  fin  of     families.     Elizabeth    B  iffett, 
fpoken   bthi  d   the  fcenes.     The  ac-  who   married,  firft,   the  H  n.   Henij 

tors  on  :he  (ta<  t  ufe  the  i  hands,  cyci,  tloward.  a  ynuoper  fon  of  the  Earl  ji 
and  lipt.  to  exhihii  the  >*   pe  i-ince  o^  Siiffoik,  and,  lecondly,  Will*am   Ca- 
real  fpe^kei^.     So  perfect  is  the  dccep  Vend  (h,    earl,    and  afterwards  duke, 

tion,  thdt  It  has  p^i^en  nfe  to  confide  of  Ncwca'tia,  W4S  the  daughter  and 
rhbie  W4«'ert,   wheihei   the  Voice  did  hei    of   Wi  litm  Buffet,  of   £/or#,  in 
not  aflual.y  proceed  hom  the  perions  S  affbidflure,    who  w;<s   living    1588, 

on    he  flag*.     This  Ipecies  of  repre-  de  cendcd,  throuish  a  long  line  of  ho- 
fentat  on  was  firA    introduced  on  the  nou^abie   alliances,  from   Ralph  Baf- 

Rom<«n  ftage  by   Liviu^   Andronicus.  Tert,  of  Blore,  9  Henry  IV     grandfon 

In  a  p-iT^gcin  ore  of  his  p^vSf  he  <»ai  of  John  BiiTvt  6  Edward  ILgrandfoa 

fo  often   encored,  thai  he  found  him-        1^  P.  cxiix.  of  tlvc  L\ic  vt«.t«j&^\vk\cv\ 
fclf  hoaife,  and  unable  to  iatisry  the  Hiftor^  oUUtWwU,  t^N\.  \-'.\V». 

fpc&aiorsg    He  o/dcred  his    (lave   to        J^  Ra\^na  oi  Niav'^  Qw«cv  <A  ̂ k.«^* "ww^ ' 
fi/fjf  bthmd  ibtfcemes,  while  he  a^*    bfrlon  Jatoft%\.iV^o,\<>^^>  ̂ --^^^  ^ 
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fsi  Ratph,  fecniul  fon  of  Williitn  Baf-  re>mainiog  at  HeRnton-courr,  md  were 
fetr,  ot  Sapcore,   1175,  21  Henry  II  ;  in  1*73  in  Par  iament,  &c. 
nrho  w^s   hrother  to  Richard   Bufliett,         Thar  the  ob(cu  e  Hefcend^nts  from 

fti    Weldon,    And  Ralph   B<t(rttr,    of  an  umd%ub'$d  \i7i^^\A  of  Edward  IV. 

Dravron,  all  nephews  of  Thomas  Baf-  cnu'd  make  any  pretence  to  the  throne, 
itx  of  Hedendon.  whofc  f^ithcr.   Ralph  when   fo  many  undifputed  defcend;inta 

B^iTet,  wai   chief-juAice  of  England  of  E'iiabeth  o^  Yoik  remained,  may 
luider  Henry  I.  *  cxcice  fomc  wonder.     Bur,  with  fuclt 

There  k  a  moft  curioui  account  of  a  prermce  uat  General  Monk  himfelf 
the  Tariationt  of  arms  in  the  diflferenc  once  flttteied.     And  the  following  cu-* 
branehca  in   this  once  veiy  noble  and  rioui   circumftdnce,    with     repaid    to 

widely- extended    family,    in    '*  Wyr-  thele  B-fleti,  is  recorded  by  Anthony 
ley's   Ancient  Ufage  of  Arms,"    re-  Wood,     in  the  account  of  NirhoUi 
publiOicd   bv  Dugdile.     B'Jtihew.i-  Hiil,  a  wit  of  Q>ieen  Elizabeth's  rei^o^ 
ter  of  this  article,  v/ho  feels  fo«re  gra-  this   biographer  lUvs,   **  that    he   fell 
tification  in  his  dcCcent  from  this  Eli-  into  a  confpiracy  with  one  B-lT^tt,  of 
caheth.  the  heircft  of  the  branch  fet-  UmherU,    in    Devonibire   [defcended 
tied  at  Blore,  can  difcover  noma-e  htir  from  Ar< bur    Plan:a^enet»    Vifcounc 
f^niainin^  r  f  all  thefe   ramifications.  Lille,  a  natural  fnn  of  Edward  IV. ]^ 
The  Cot.ntefs  rf  NcwcaMle  d.ed  long  who    prereoded     (ome     tight    to   the 
before   her   huib^nd,  who  re- married  Crown.     Upon  which  he  was  £or€c4 

the  rcUbrated    Margarti   Lucas,    th«  |o  fly  into  Holland  V*  ̂ * 
iaoratt  cal    dutchefs,    who   wrote   her        Is  it  poffible  that  Jaintt  could  be    \ 

bu (band's  life,  and,  in  th^r  I'ock,  cllu  jealous  of  fuch  a  ciaim?     But,  if  ht 
laatea  the  t-ents  of  the  Biifett  eftntes,  could  he  jealous,  I  have  proved  thac 

«which  came    to  the  duke,   at  3i99i.  Raleigh's    ward  could  have  no   coa« 
18s.  4d.  Dcxion    with  fuch  a  claim,  if  (be  wjls 

It  IB  poflible   that  the  BiHetts,  cf  the  fame  who  :ifterwards  married  the 

Heanton  and   Umber'egh,  in  Devonr  £arl  of  Nev%-ca(lte. 
Aire,  mi^ht,  at   fonte  very  eaily   pe-         The   Balfctts   of  t^Mf,  in  Corn-   . 
riod,  have  briinched  from  this  illudri-  w«I!,.lately  c  eated  Peers  by  the  title  of 
evs  ftem,  which  feems  corfiriT^ed  by  Di'DunJIanVtlk,  ieem,  by  their  arms, 
the    fimtiiude^of  their  arms  [Barry,  to   have   (ome  alliance  to   thefe   Baf- 

nvavj  of  6,  Or  &  Gulei,']  to  thole  of  letts,  of  Hiamton,     But  it  appears,  by 
-   the     B  (Tetis,    of    Hedcntiun,    which  LeUnd's   Itineiary,    that    this  family 

were  B^rrj,  ntbul«  of  6,  Or  &  GuUs^  have  been  fettled   at  Tchidy  at  leaft 

But   the  ailianctt   of  ihcfe  Devonfhi>e  as  early  as  Henry  the  VI  iith's  reign.       j 
Ballets  to  the   Planrageneis  %*a8,  at  a         a  Balfcf/*     fays  he,    "  hath    a  right 
later  periodi  in  the  fallowing  manner :  goodly    l.irtifhip,    caulled    Tieheddy,    by 

Frances     Baifett,    (econd    daughicr  Combe  C Utellc." 
and   co-heir    of  Ar  hur   P.antagenet,         ̂ ..a,  j.jH  after,  he  fays, 
Vifcount   Lifle,  a   b^Jlard  Jom  of  Ed-         ,,  Cariibray  on  an  hil,  a  caftelct  or  pile 
ward  IV.  mar.  led  t^vice  j   i.  John  Baf-  ̂ ^  Bafftts,  a  mile  Weft  of  the  Revicr  loon. 

•jfet,  of  U.T.berleigh,  co.  Devon,  e  q.  ;  xiiere  was  furaiyme  a  park:  now  defa. 
».  Thomas  Monk,  of  Pothtridge,  co.  g,j  ̂ .»» 
Devon,  e(q.  by  whom    (he  w^is  g  eat         |  ̂j^.f^.  ̂ ^js  aticle  with  fome  vcrfei 
Itr^ndmoiher  of  the   famous   George  ̂ ^  gj^  Walter  RaUigh's  death,  fre;n  a Monk,  Duke  of  Albemarle.     By  her  ̂ jj^  i„  ,he  B  u  fli  Mufeum  + 
firfthulb.nd  fhe  had. ffueS.r  Arthur  .,  Qreat  heart,  whoe  taught  thee  thus  to  die, B  fTttr.  km.  father  o    Sir  KoDt.t  Baf-  Death  yeaaii.g  thee  the  v.^orie  ? fee,  of  Umberleigh,  km.  living  1620;  When  tookll  rhou  leave  of  life  ?  Ifihera^ 
who  h.^d    Arthur,    born  at    Heanion-  How  could  It  thou  bee  fo«  free  frMm  fear  ? 
Court,   1597,  who  died  Jan.  7,   1672,  But  furc  thou  diedft  and  quitft  thy  ftaie 
at.    75,    jirc-t-jsrandfather     <>f    J<»hn  Of  delh  and  bl«*Mi  before  that  fate  : 
B  Ifcic,  of  Umbtrleik;h  and  Hi-auton-  £lfe  what  a  miracle  were  wrought. 
Court,  efq.  living   1705,  unntarncdf.  To  triumphe  bo>h  ia  fleih  aud  ihoagbt  I 
T^'»*  nanw  ;^nf«   f^niiv   are.   I    bdit-v*  ̂   I  faw  in  every  f^ander  by 

'  «  Sec  a  tuil  pciiigice  ot  lite  balletis  of  Pale  Death, 4;fe  only  in  thine  eye. 
Blorc,  in  the  Topogrnphcr,  IL  pi  31S—         ♦  Atn.  I.  366.     See  ̂ Ifo  l*riuce*$  Wor- 
3i6.  Hues  of  Devim,  f.  114, 

f  Slabbing* $  SanJford,    Geo.  Hift.  p,        \  \jfc\.V\v\.\VVA.  v 
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licy.  B'Jt  I  ntvcr  meant  to  aomit  that 
the  author's  general  con<iu^  was  coo- 
fornnab-e  to  cither:  and  fince,  as  yooT 

The  tcf  aqre  thou  E^veft  u«  ihen 

Wae'M  fue  for  when  thoii  di»-ft  again; 
For  tru'h  fh  «U  to  fhy  glory  fav, 

Wee  died,  tho«  only  liy'dft  that  daf/' 
Yours,  &r.  F.  S. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  ̂ . 

I^HE  rcafoo  which  your  corre- 
rpondeoc  at  Coventry  alledges  for 

anfwering  my  remarks  on  *•  The  Pur- 
fuit^  of  Literature"  (namely,  tht  his 
iilence  might  be  condrued  into  alFent 
or  conviii.on),  muf!  be  my  excuft  for 

replying;  id  hinv.  I  couid  have  Tup- 
pnrtrd  more  fu>iy  my  aflTertions,  and 

obviated  moft  of  my  opponent's  an- 
fwers,  but  that  I  was  afraid  of  occu- 

ying  too  much  fpace  in   your  Mifcel- e 

correfponidcn'  pr»»pi:rly  infifts,  the  con- 

nexion between  them  is  indiif'lub'r,  I 
am  content  to  try  the  conduA  of  ihit 

fritnd  f  Rilighn  by  tht  reft  of  every 
principle  flic  dcknovv!edt!es  and  incuU 
eates.  Is  it  then  fufficient  to  declaim 

in  praife  of  Chriibanity,  to  profefs  at* 
tachmcnt  to  it,  and  to  reprobate  it* 
enemies,  when,  almofi  ioi  the  fam« 
breath,  we  depreciate  or  viiify  Tome  of 
its  didinguiftied  fupporters  ?  when  we 
deliberately  violate  that  divine  preccpr^ 

which  enjoins  us  *'  to  do  unto  others 
as  we  would  others  ftould  do-  unto 

u^  >"  To  prove  tke  author  has  biokea 
ny  with  a  (ub}r£t  fo  little  worthy  of     this  precept,  we  need  only  require  h 

u.    With  fome  farther  explanations,  i 
bope  now  to  difmifs  it  for  ever. 

The  fiift  queftion  between  us  is  on 
n  point  0/  mere  tafte.  If  mv  worthy 

opponent  can  read.  *'  The  Purfuits  of 
Literature,**  as  a  pttiicitl  work,  ''^with 
muvh  pleafure,"  1  Ancercly  envy  hifp; 
ior,  a  fiiCiUty  in  the  mind  to  receive 

ple^lure  U  certainly  conduc  ve  'o  hap- 
pinelf.  But  (befides  that  the  work 
was  praiftd  pctuiuriy  for  its  tUgMKCtJf 
1  believe,  not  one  in  ten  of  the  ac* 
know  edged  judges  of  poetry  but  will 
admit  the  fpsrited  ̂ ind  poaiical  Imes 
^and  fuch  may,  no  doubt,  be  found) 
are,  beyond  comparifon,  outnumbeitd 
by  rhofe  of  an  oppofite  character. 
Your  corrtlpondent  himfeif  (if  Irght« 
ly  undcrftand  him)  illows  his  favourite 
to  be  romctirack  uDgrammatical,  or 
feeble,  or  obicure.  Thefe  faults,  if 
iadted  they  occurred  but  icidom,  it 
would  not  be  lair  to  ceorute  (everely 
ia  a  modeil  unallumiog  poet.  But  is 
that  the  chdraiter  of  the  writer  we  are 

now  examining  ?  Is  he  not  one  who 
eagerly  fcizes,  vehemently  reprobates, 
orconteniptuoufly  ridicules,  the  fl'ght- 
eft  b'emiflies  in  acknowledged  excel- 

lence? who  afl'umes  a  dictatorial  au- 
thority in  literature,  and  who  profef- 

fcdiy  writes  foi  the  purpofc  of  exalting 
or  deprtfling  the  fame  of  contemporary 
urritcrs  at  his  loveiei^n  will  and  plea- 
Aire? 

1  could  julllfy  thefe  affertions  by 
numerous  inAances :  but  a  far  more 

itnportant  topick  occurs.  I  certainty 
admitted  thcie  are,  in  '*The  Pufuitt 
oi  Literature,"  fbmc  enei^cric  and 
nUe  pp.iTages  in  defence  of  relif^ioo  i 

and,  I 'will  add  (that  i  way  be  cUatly 
uadcrHood),  ia  defence  a/io  0/  fDOiA- 

to  place  himfelf  in  the  lituuion  of 
fome  ̂ f  the  ohje^s  of  his  faiire,  whofe 
writings,  or  whofe  private  concerns,  he 

ridicules  without  any  elfencial  objec* 
tio^,  or  leafonable  pretence  for  cenfure^ 

The  next  alTertidn  of  vour  corre- 

rposdent,  I  confefs,  ftartied  mt* 
"  Vice,*'  it  (cem<,  "not  the  man,  i» 
the  object  of  cenlure,  and  merit  iinds 

a  due  eulpgium.'^  That  a  few  eminece 

perfons  are  praifed,  to  pref'erve  ap-* pearaoces,  and  fome  others  (of  no 
great  eminence )7 for  reafons  ̂ ^^Mt4;e 
t§  tht  amfhttr^  ma?  be  admitted.  Buc 
cm  it  be  laid  chat  vice  alone  is  the  ob« 

je£l  of  a  writer  who  expofes  to  con-  i 

tempt,  by  mifreprefeniation  or  ndi-.  ' 
cule,  fome  of  the  moft  virtuous  cha- 

racters ?  Can  it  be  faid,  th^t  **  merit 
finds  its  due  eulogium  from  him  who« 

though  he  commends  a  Burke,  a  Bry- 
ant, a  Copper,  &c.  (lodicuilv  viliiies 

or  (at  be  A)  depreciates  a  W^rton,  e 
Barrington,  a  Steevens,  a  Porfon,  a 
Parr,  anA  m  £iktne  ?  Not  to  meotiott' 
other  refpeCtab'c,  though  lefs  eminent, 
perfons,  attacked  with  equal  Bippancy 
and  iniuf^ice.  To  impute  to  fuch  a 
writer  too  ludifciiminate  a  love  of  cea* 

fure  and  ridicule,  is  lurely  more  cha* 
rirable  than  to  relbit  to  the  other  alter* 

native,  of  aftnbicg  fuch  a  conduct  to 
pcrlonal  and  invctciate  malice. 

On  the  n^xt  topick  of  defence  X 
mi^ht  (afely  decline  to  repjy  ̂   for, 
what  benevolent  and  ut>pteji:diced  maa 

but  joins  in  reprobating  the  meicilefs 
attacks  00  the  unfortunate  French 

prteAt  fo  frequent  in  <*The  Puifuitsof 
Literatuie?*'  Your correfpondeuthvow* 

lelf  (or  I  ̂\«Al.\'^  t\\\^'aSs.»c^  C^ot.%  \sft\. 

cordially  appiosc  xYv^rri.    \M\\^  \v\*»^ 
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the  /^Emiprnnts  he  may  fu'ffe^^  fame  furdv  to  be  rep  obated  by  every  man 
conce  led   Jacobint),    cao   apiprehend  of  feeling  and  virtue, 
ilanger  to  the  £ft^bli(bed  Charth  from  The  principal  obje^  of  the  note  ia 
B  refpcfkeible,  unfonunare,  and   help-  q<icftiort   my  opponent  declares  to  be 
lefs   body  of  men,    fupported   bv  our  "a    playful  nb'e.vjtion  on  a  poetic-il 
precarious  bounty,  completely  fubjrft  barnfter.*'     Your   correfpondent    can* 
to  our  power,  unconnected  with  the  didiy  admits,  that  he  himfeif  rcfpeds 
mafs  of  our  people,  and  (fir  the  mod  the  ̂ vittr  in  queOon,  and  has  recei- 
part)  ignorant  even  of  o«jr  lan{iu<f!^e?  Tcd  pleafure  from  his  works.     Let  me 
but,  admitting  that  a  deg.ceuf  caution  then  requeft  him   (4i  the  fair  teft  in  a 
is  expedient,  is  that  the  languat^e  of  cafe  of  this  nature)  to  make  the  cafe  of 
our  author }    Wbv  then  all  this  «ehe-  tbat  gentleman  h's  own.     Let  us  fup- 
ment  declamation  }  WKv  (o  many  un-  pofe  that  he  himfeif,  afur  longdudyi 
founded  acculations  ?    Why  Cuch   illi-  apd  fome  pra£tiiie  in  a  learned  profef- 
beral  and  pcrfevering    inve6^!ve  ?    If  fion,  had  retired  from  it,  for  reafont 
this  be  the  languat^e  of  caution,    let  with  which  the  pohiick  have  nu  cos- 

ine a(k»  what  is  thnt  of  ptrfecution  }  cern,  but  which  (I  have  alfo  a  right  to 
Could  he  have  ufrd  Wronger  terms  if  fuppofe)   were  not  difcreditable  to  hit 
he  had  meant  to  inflame  our  nioft  ran-  uUnts  or  moral  charader;  that  be  oc« 
corous  palfions  ?  Could  he  have  faid  cafionally  amufed    hit   leifare    hourt 
more  agaioft  the  objeQs  of  his  rage  if  with  clattical  ftudies,  tad  had  in  con- 
lie  meant  to  deprive  them  of  their  only  ftquence   been  induced   to   poblifh  a 
yefuge»  and  drive  them  to  the  extre-  clafBcal  work,  approved^  both  previ- 
mity  of  defpair  ?  oufly  and  (ioce  publication,  by  fomtof 

The  next  paffage  of  your  correfpond-  the  firil  judges  of  literature  and  po- 
cnt's  letter  prefents  an  uoexpedcd  dif-  etry  :  let  me  new  defire  him  to  lay  hit 
licutty;  for,  it  is  not  cafy,  on  a  toptck  hand  on  his  heart,  and  fay  whether  kf 
of  fentiment  and   feeling,    to  reafon  would,  under  fuchcircumftanoes,  deem 
with  one  whofe  feelings  appear  to  b«  himfeif  well  treated  if  an  anonymout 
diametrically  oppoHre  to  our  own.  My  writer,  appeaHng  to  be  a  fcholar  (and 
opponent   (like  the  writer  whom    he  in  abilities  above  the  common  libellars 
defends)  feems  infenfible  of  the  dif*  of    the  day)    (hould   contamptuonfly 
tinclion  between  privaie  convcrlation  ceofure  this  work  in  the  grofs,  without 
and   public  writings^  and  that  much  ihe  wing,  by  any  charadari  (lie  remarks, 
raillery,    which   may   well    be   borne  that  he  had  read  it,  and  accompany 
from  our  friends  in  focial  ciicles,  be-  that  ctnfure  with  a  mifreprefentation 

comes  ilUnatured,  and  fomerimes  even  of  his  priva'tc  concerns,  for  the  mani- 
malignant,  .  when    publilbed    to   the  feft  purpofeof  expolinghim  toderilion 
world.      Yet   I   can   fcarcely    believe  and  contempt?    Would    he  conlkier 
your  correfpondent  (apparently  a  man  fuctv  an  attack   on   himfeif  as  mere 

of  candour  in  other  rerpefts)^  though  '*  playfulnefs  and  humour?"  Orwoaid 
he  apologizes  for  the  note  in  queftion,  he  not  gif  e  it  very  different  names, 
would  himfeif  have  written  it.    ''The  oiis.  ill-natureandinfolence?  Jn  (horty 
Lioerary  Fund,"  he  tells  us,  <*  is  not  does  every  man  whopubliihes  a  lite« 
vilifitd,**     I   will   not  difpute    about  rary  work  expofe  ikirthj  all  his  private 
names;  but  is  it  not mi/rtprt/tmted ^nd  concerns  to  public  obfervarion  and  ri« 

'  ridiculed  ?  Might  not  fuch  an  account  dicule  ? 
induce  many  perfons  to  fuppofe  its  na«  Whether  your  correfpondent  (in  hit 
ture  and  obje6t  to  be  dineient  from  firil  letter)  did  or  did  not  defend  ano- 
what  they  really  are,  and  render  them  nymous  abufe,    muft  depend   on   the 
lefs  inclined  to  fupport  it  ?    But  **  it  it  queflion,  whether  there  is  any  abufe 
mentioned     in    diflant     a.d    obfcure  in  " The  Purfuits  of  Literature ;**  for, 
terms."    This  may,  in  fome  degree,  unlefs  my  recolledion  deceives  me,  he 
abate  the  mifchievous  effe^V,  but  furely  defended  without  referve  the  author  of 

'affords  no  apology  for  the  writer's  in-  that    publication    for    eoncealing   hit tention  i  which  is  evident  the  moment  name.     Does  that  author  then  attack 
his  allulion  is  underwood :   and,  whe-  literary  woiks  only,  and  ridicule  no 
ther  this  ridicule  of  a  laudable  charity  man  in  his  private  capacity  ?   Not  to 
be  the  ultimate  end  of  the  writer,  or  repeat   the  inftance  1   have  enlarged 
(ai  IB  more  prob«bly  the  ca(e)  one  of  u^o,  what  fays  my  opponent  to  the 
the  means  of  bringing  an  ind\v\du2\  d\l^a\^%\t^^  ̂ ti^  \^N\^vc^>ak^.  account  of 

jukto  conumptf  in  either  c»£c  \i  oujg^Va   lAx»C^utii^tk^  t^^^itift^^^^uxwGif^ 
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on  Mr.  Abbot  ?  Or  t6  the  perfonal 

furcafoii  on  Mr.  Erikine,  rioicu'tng 
him  becaufe  ibe  ftreng»h  of  hU  body 
cannot  keep  pace  with  the  exertions  of 
his  mind  ?  What  fays  he  to  the  brutal 
inveClives  on  that  rerpe6lable  veteran 
in  literature,  Dr.  Warton,  blending 
the  Tchcment  criticifcns  on  his  late 

work  with  perfonal  farcafhis,  and  (be- 
fides  fome  attacks  wholly  unjafi) 
treating  what,  at  mod,  was  an  error 
of  judgement,  as  a  deliberate  offence 
againft  decency  and  virtue  } 

Your  correfpondent  gives  even  th^ 
Literary  World  too  much  crcfit,  when 
he  fuppofes  ihcy  always  enquire  into 
the  juftice  of  fatiiicql  remarks.  They^ 
like  the  reft  of  the  world,  are  fond  of 

perfonal  fatire  (efpecialiy  on  their  ri- 
vals in  literary  purfuits)  ;  but  thcv 

are  as  little  inclined  to  wade  throueh 
the  controVer(iei(  which  arife  from  it. 
Satire,  it  is  true,  lofoe  its  edge  when 

dire^ed  ag^inft  works  of  e^ablifhed 
celebrity.  But  when  it  condemns  wri- 

tings which,  whatever  may  be  thaix 
worth,  have  not  yet,  from  the  circum- 
fiances  of  the  times,  obtained  univcr- 
fai  notice,  it  may  tend,  for  a  time  at 
lea((,  to  confirm,  a  carelefs  and  indo* 
lent  pubiick  in  the  negle^  of  them. 
This  would  be  io  feme  degree  the  cafe 
were  none  but  men  of  lirerature  to 

I  perufe  the  fatire  in  qucAion.  But  your 
correfpondent  mud  have  been  long  at 
Covtntrj  (in  every  fenfe  of  the  term) 
if  he  is  ignorant  that  readers  of  almoft 

every  clafs  perufe  '*The  Purfuits  of 
Literature."  They  do  nor,  indeed,  UD* 
derftand  the  Greek  and  Latin  quota- 

tions ;  they  do  not  enter  deeply  into 
the  poiiticsil  or  moral  arguments  j  but 
tfhev  well  d.fcern  the  flippant  farcafms 
and  perfonal  abuft :  and  I  repeat,  that 
not  one  in  twenty  (perhaps  fcarcely 
one  in  a  hundied)  of  thofe  who  enjoy 
the  attack  enquire  c-irefully  into  its 
jufticei  much  Icfs  would  they  per* 
ufe  an  elaboiate  and  controTcriial  de- 
fence. 

I  chearfully  clofe  with  your  corre- 

fpondent's  appeal  to  *<  The  Purfuits  of 
Literature"  itlclf  for  a  refutation  of 

.  the  charges  I  have  brought  against  its 
author:  to  difTccl  it  minutely  I  have 
neither  inclination  nor  leifure.  Yet, 
were  the  fubjedt  wctthy  of  fo  clofe  an 
attention,  I  am  conhdent  I  cou'd.lhew 
a  confiderabie  part  o^  the  work  to  be 
objectionable,  ciiher  on  the  fcore  of 

pedantry,  or  falfe  taRe,  or  clumfj  a&d 
Ge/fr.  Mag,  Mof^AT^t. 

unacknowledged  imitationi  of  former 
writers,  or  uovcniv  compoiition,  oi^ 
petty  cavils,  pr  gofTipina;  (and  fome* 
times  falfe)  tales,  or,  above  all,  un- 
futferable  arrogance,  and  a  difregard 
of  the  laws  of  candour  and  good-n^« 
ture.  On  the  other  hand,  1  could 
w'th  pleafure  commend  his  able, 
though  fometimes  too  declamatory,  at- 

tacks on  the  .democratic  and  in^dct- 
writers  of  the  a^e.  Unfortunately,  he 
weakens  their  effe6^,  by  fo  often  degran 
ding  himfelf  into  a  Libeller,  and  de* 
preciating  or  ridicuCing  many  known 
friends  to  our  Religion  and  Conftitu* 
tion  ;  bv  which  he  deprives  himfelf  o£ 
eflential  fupport,  and  fumiflies  a  readj^ 
anfwer  to  hs  Jacobin  adverfariei^ 

The  piflage  to  which  my  opponent 
refers  me  (as  an  apology  for  the  wri« 
ter's  ot»fcurity)  was  lull  in  my  viestf 
when  t  wrote  the  remark ;  and  I  fra« 
med  my  obje^ion  to  meet  it.  ThA 
poetry,  I  obferved,  would  have  bceit 
obfcure  without  the  notes,  not  only  ill 
**  the  lapfe  of  time**  (a^  the  author 
fxys)  but  at  ibe  vtry  timt  of  its  publica* 
thtt.  It  is  fo  in  many  paflages,  even  ia 
fpite  of  the  notes.  Though  fome  tem« 

porary  allufions  may  re^nire  expUna* 
tiod,  I  can  never  admit  an  almolt  con- 

tinual cbfcurity  (and  often  ariiing  front 
impropriety  of  language)  to  be  juflifx-* 
able,  merely  becaufe  the  author  haa 
bolllered  up  his  defe^ite  poetry  with 
explanatory  profe.         <   . 

Your  'readers  will  now  juSgt  bf  • 
twcen  your  correfpondent  (the  Ob/cur^ 
ludividualj  and  my  feif.  But,al  the  me- 

rits of  the  work  in  queflion  hate  fa 
frequently  been  difcufled  in  your  Mif- 
celliny,  I  fubmit  to  them  the  follow- 
inp  chariAer  of  the  author  from  a  little 

poem  cillcd  I'bs  Pr§grefs  9f  Satire  t 
^*  Thou,  who  00  fault|  no  weaknefs,  can  (I 

excufei  [Mufe  j 
Hear  thy  own  merits  from  th*  ingertuouf 
Who,  proud  all  jnft  diftin^ions  to  admit. 
Proclaims  thee  hnffM  foet,  bmlfa'^wU  ; 
Now  vigorous,  fpirited,  almoft  fublime| 
Now  tagging  (eeble  words  to  feeble  rbymef 
Now  armM  *g.iinA  daring  crimes  in  Vii« ttiti's  caufe ; 

Now  n^oai'ly  cavilling  at  petty  flaws; 
Now  candid,  now  by  prejudice  debas'd 
(A  Bigot's  pnnciples^  a  Pedant's  tafte), Prompt  to  repel  Religioi/s  bai  barons  foes. 
Yet  crulh  her  ft)ns,  anU  agsravate  t!)eir 
woes,  [riglit 

And  blending  love  of  truth  and  i«.:^M<:«c 

Your»,  &*»«•  CK^Vi^^^"^ 



384  Tbi  StriHuut  ly  Montem  on  PulUc  Semtnarin  fiUnqulJbid.  [Maf, 

(irmly  urge  his  claim)  (hall  awajc^n 
liny  vigilaoce  in  the  conduft  of  tbofe 

on  whom  a  very  deep^  and  aweFul  re- 

fpontibil|ty  refts.  M$aiem  was  neither  in- 

fluenced by  maliccf  nor  warped  liy  pre* 
|ttdice;  he  had  efcaped  the  anxiety 
¥vhich  many  father*  feel ;  hut  he  bad 
witnefled  ita  the  family  of  a  friend,  on 

B  Tery  recent  oceafion,  affliAions  of  fo 
feTere  a  nature*  ari(ing  from  the  caufe,    this  cootroverfy,  from  which  Momttm 

iranflatlon  of  the  fifth  Bpode  of  Ho-  * race,  And  MMf#«r,  notwuhftanding  the 
a(leri(ki,  will  be  perfeAly  intelligible : 
— particularly  let  thefe  tines  be  ftudied  ; 
**  At  expedita  Sagaoa  per  totam  domum 

Sparg'ens  Avernales  a^uasy      • 
Ifarret  capiitnXy  ut  marines,  afperis, 

Echinus'i  aui  currens  aper." 
So^much  for  G.  B.  and  fo  much  fqr  ̂ 

nentioned  in  his  former  letter,  that  he 
could  not  forbear  committing  tp  paper 
ihe  e£fu(ions  of  his  heart,  more  efpe- 
cially  as  hf  thought  no  evil  CQiJd^  and 
that  fome  good  poiiibly  migbt,  refult 
from  the  publication  of  his  remarks 
in  your  MifcellaD/. 

The  letter  figned  Momftm  was  likely 
%o  awaken  Ibme  ftridures  on  the  pan 

of  your  correfpondent?.  A  deiiberate 
attack  of  U>  ferious  a  nature,  made  on 

retires  on  motives  fomewhat  fimiUr  to 
thofe  which  ftayed  the  pen  of  Terr^ 

Filius,  p.  195;  convinced  that  a  more 
convenient  fc-fon  may  pofiibly  (aqd 
may  it  fuon  I)  arrive  for  the  intercfting 
difquifition,  when  the  ftorms  which 
now  iti^ilce  the  civilized  world  ihall 
fubfide  into  feretfity. 

Will  Mr.  Urban  forgive  the  garli- 
lity  of  a  fond  father,  whofe  boy  tbis 
morning  left  him  to  become  a  member 

very  numerous  and  irritable  body,    of  the  Univerlitv,  wheie  the  Ton  of  his 
^ould  fcarce  y  expe£t  a  milder  f^ie 
ihan  the  ftri6^ures  of  G.B*  and  Philo- 
Etonenfis.  The  Utter  (except  a  fpter 
in  the  cuncluiion  of  his  performance, 
which  will  not  recommend  it  -to  the 
heart  of  any  father  who  delights  in 
the  virtues  of  his  fon)  makes  a  fair  and 
honourable  defence  for  the  feminary  of 

jearningi  and  gives  A  very  fatisfd6tory 

explanation  of  the  conduct  of  its  guar- 
dians. Montem  has  nothing  to  add 

f;irtlier  on  this  fubjeft,  but  his  wifh 
that  their  endeavours  to  chtck  the  tor- 

rent of  vice  and  licentioufnefs  were 

]i)orerucce('<)tul ',  and  he  conjures  them, 
by  all  that  is  folcmn  and  facitd,  to  iu- 
creafe  and  multiply  their  means  of  de- 
fenfive  warfare.  Mr.  Urbjn  will  fig- 

nify  to  G.  B.  that,  in  fpite  i.{  all  ma(- 

qucrading*.  Montem  \s  \st\[  :*cq'.jaint- 
cd  with  his  antagr'tift ;  ̂ nd  he  could 

give  **  damning  j^roofs"  to  tiic  world 
(hat  Wm  blTertions  are  founded,  and,  la 
confirmation  of  them,  exhibit  to  G.  B. 

a  FAMILY  I'lCTUREf,  in  colours 
(hornole,  bu;,a:a^l  tooirue),of  the  dif- 
aArou&conitqaences  of  EaR|.Y  VipE, 

ar-fing  from  erroneous  education  ;  but 
Monttm  wars  not  with  the  dead^i  and 

he  rtfpeds  the  age  and  •  ♦  *  ̂   *  *  of 
his   opponent.      t.ct   G.  B.    read    the 
   ■  I     ■   ■   X  -  *■■  MIMB  ■"'^  III-  1   ■  -   - 

^  "  Coiiie,  come,   do  yon  think  1  di) 
poi  know  you  by  yuur  cjccelleiit  wit  r  Can 

Virtue  hide i:fc»f?  Here's  yovir  dry  hand 
up  and  Urtwn  j   go  to,  go  to,  graces  Wtll 

appe.«r,  and  tliere's  an  end  !" 
f  A.  fain:  (ketctt  is  ;»l'eady  exhuv.ied  \tv 

t6e  biograph.CM  introdu^ioii  to  \Lmc  Uic- 
•Wii2i«?d  tottns,  p.  xo©8  I  ♦  A 

f|^int-like  preceptor  was  entered  a  few 
months  ag<  i  Ai:is,  \vh  t  language  can 
do  juAice  to  p«rrntal  anxiety  ? 

Is  it  not  a  (b^me  that  I,  with  Co  ma- 
ny ble(hngs,  ihould  be  an  objr£k  of 

pay  at  th^s  reparation  ?  Yet  1  hope  I 
am  not  criminal  in  feeling  the  lofs  of  a 
darling  rop,4i  tender  fncnd,  the  living 
reprtlcntative  of  dtpjrtcd  excellence, 
the  htir  oi  the  Virtues  of  one  now  with 
Goq. 

1  have  been  thinking  that  a  lauacb 
is  in  gereral  a  day  of  joy  and  feirivicy. 
I  have  lauDched  this  day  tt<e  vtlfel  that 
contains  all  my  earthly  treafurej  aad 
it  is  a  day  cf  po'gnant  forrow  to  me.  % 
do  not  fo  much  rejoice  that  he  is  pie-- 
pared  ;tnd  fitted  to  fail,  as  1  fear  the 
dangers  to  which  he  will  be  expofed  in 
his  vuyrtge  through  this  tcmpcftuous 
world — left  a  violent  Itorm  of  leinpta- 
tiou  IhcuUI  fink  hini,  or  left  his  uils 
fliuuld  fwcil  with  feif-cuncvit,  an>l  tie  be 
dfiVcn  againft  a  rock.  I  hope  he  will 
never  tiuft  to  his  own  fi;.ill,  but  will 
let  his  excellent  friend  be  his  pilot, 

and  the  VV^ORD  of  GoD  his  pole-ilar; 
and  then,  by  the  aHiliiance  of  Divine 
Grace,  he  will  fleer  clear  of  all  dan- 

gers, make  a  prolperous  voyage,  and, 
at  the  befi  time,  ariiyc  fiifel^  at  the  de- 

firtd  haven.  The  (hip's  owner  never 
wilhcs  to  fee  fhat  dd)---but  he  wifhcs 
to  hear  that  he  is  an  excclicat  failprs 

piu<:»f  a^ainft  all  ftorms  and  tiucs,  and 
that  he  IS  A  CIIOSLN  VESSEL. 

Y wurs  ̂ :c.  M o .\  T EM> 

""^^'^  T.\w  Yiiiv^^r^vXyii  \>axii"or*£(au.'* 



P798.]^^<ngftcignton  Church  i^d  its  Vicar^  the  Rev.  G.Bcckc.  38^ 
I  Mr,  URBAWy                       Mmjt  7.  Uining  cheir  powenof  mind,  and  »erci- 

HAVE  fent  you  an  extract  from  ■  ̂>n«  '*»««  with  a  fuaviCf  of  inanoer  and  % 
Tour  through  the  Southern  Parts  of  cheerfulneft  rarely  the  concMnitant  of  old 

Pevon,  made  in  May,  1795.  I^  regards  *B*»  **»  '^  my  opinion,  as  good  a  fuhjcS 
the  church  of  Kingl\cigntoD,  and  its  ̂^^  boafting,  as  it  may  be  ibr  having  beett 

worthy  vicar,    the   Rev.   Chriftopher  **^®"'^  '^h  *^*«  refidencc  of  thofe  who 

Bceke,    to  whofe  cbaraaer,  iriiven  in  *;*^x*^  «°  ̂ ^^  «>*s»s  the  creafures  of 

your  Obituary,  p.  1 76.  it  may  ferve  ai  ̂ ^  7.^'  °^  "^^^  ̂ "^  ̂   P*""**  themfolvei 

.  collateral  vouc'lier'  '        ffir  E  2t '"'  ̂ ^  T''"'  *  '*^"'^*  ̂ ** 
J.  wvriLic.  jjcftow.    Neuher  the  one  nor  the  other 

«^— «-  — •     ■' «»«,•»«»■    »t4«»   wtiv  uui   iiio  uiovr 

churcti  of  Kinpftciguton  is  fituate     ""  ̂ '^  themfclvcs  confer  on  their  poffefTora 

»nth  Cod  of  the  village,  00  a  gcnCle  '  ̂^^^  ferenity  of  mind  and  cheerfulnefs  of J,  overUwkine  the  rich  chamoaiffn     ̂ ^^^f^^^on  of  which  I  had  now  fo  charm- 

"The 

at  the  South     .^^,  _  „  ̂^.,„^ 
eminence,  overlooking  the  rich  champaign  ̂ "po"f>on  of  which  I  had  now  fo  charm- 
through  whicli  the  river  Tcign  flows;  >ng  »  difplay.  No ;  thefe  are  iotiependenc 
whence  (as  well  as  its  neighbour  Biftiopf-  ̂ ^  *^®  world,  and  are  the  refult  of  that 
ceignton,  and  fevcrah  pther  parilhcs)  it  has  confcioufncfs  which  arifes  from  a  wcU- 
derived  a  part^f  its  appellation.  ^P*""^  ̂ *^«  ?  ̂'^« 

*<  This  edifice  is  of  a  handforoe  cift,  and  *  ̂**  coufcire  fibi,  nuU4  pallefcere  culpl.» 
;ippears  from  its  architedlure  to  l^e  of  the  .    "  ̂^^  ̂ ^^'  Chriftopher  Bceke,  the  fob* 
da:e  of  the  middle  Gothic,  the  windows  ̂ ^^  ?^  ''^'^  encomium  (if  it  be  ̂ ncomtum 
having  no  (harp  turn,  and  not  foobtufe  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  *  defcripiioii  of  virtues  as  I 
and  bending  as  was  their  form  in  the  lai«r 

pciiods;  they  fpread  >  good  deal,' and  have confidcu^ble  ramificationH.  Tiie  internal 
part  is  pbin,  without  modern  decorations, 
and  has  lifle  remarkable  but  an  infcription 
on  a  ilooe  in  the  chancel  placed  over  the 
bmly  of  a  quondam  vicar.  Its  Angularity 
induced  me  to  take  liie  following  tranfcript : 

'  RiCHAi-QVS   ADLAIfy 
hujus  ecclf  fiae  vicaiiiis, 
obi  it  Fr^b.  10,  1670, 

.^Jinpbi  ad  Moiton, 

Damn'd  tyraiu  !  can't  prophaner  blood  fuf- fice  ? 

Muft  priffts  that  offer  be  the  facrifice  ? 
po,  tell  ihc  Genii  that  in  Hades  lye 
Thy  triumphs  o'er  this  facred  Calvary ; Till  fome  juft  Neraefis  avenge  our  caufe, 
And  force  this  kili-prielt  to  revere  good 

laws.* 
**  it  would  be  d:fficulr,  perhaps,  to  pro- 

duce an  infcription  parallel  to  this;  and  it 
certainly  may  be  conruJereii  as  more  adapt- 

firmly  believe  to  be  much  within  the  mark) 
hasjutt  now  paffed  his86thyear(May,  17^5)* 
and  is,  perhaps,  the  oldgft  incumbent  ia 
th0p>unty,  having  refided  on  th^  vicaragia 
of  King(^eignton  no  lef^  a  period  than  5S 
yean.  Of  the  vicsrs  that  have  prce'xied 
him,  I  have  my  doubts  whetlier  any  fur- 
pafled,  or  equalled,  Mr.  Bse^e  ui  piecy, 
virtue,  or  learning  (I  'hink  I  majr  <  cntoro 
not  to  firnke  an  excep'inn  of  Mr.  AJl-un)| 
and  of  his  fuccelTors  it  may  nut  be  alfunung 
too  great  a  ticet»c6  to  fay, 

**  lllo  noR  alter  magis 
Aut  Deuro  pietate,  s^ut  fuos  amora, 
Aut  tmiverfot  benevolentii  coluerit.'* 

AKr  Aavi  grtmt  pltAfure  /•  €%mmunum* 
tin%  f  our  RfoJtrs  a  copy  of  tbt 
manly ̂   rat^Ha/,  and  truly  Cbri/liam 
L^turs  ̂ btcb  tbi  At  cbi>ijhop9/Qh  n- 
TE<8URY  and  tbt  Brjbop  of  Ro- 

chester barot  ncenilj  addrtjfed  t§ 
tbiir  njfuaivt  Clergy. 

rLl°J  "7";'!'  ."""^''*n*»  '^^^  ̂   ̂»>«'    to  the  Rrv^r.ndtbi  Clergf  of  tb$  Dlf^ tombftone  of  a  chnfl.an  d.vme.  ,,f,  ̂ ^^  ,^,  Peculiais  of  tbi  S,i  of 
•*  Contiguous  to  tlw  church-yard  are  the         Canterbury.  »J  tut  ott  oj ruins  of  wlut  is  fupppfed  to  have  been  a 

prebcndal  houfe.  Ti»c  (he.if  of  the  pirifli, 
as  well  asihc  vicnragc,  belong  to  the  church 
«3f  Sahlbury,  antl  are  vcfted  in  a  preben- 

dary. The  h?.rn  is  ytt  in  good  order  though 
the  manfion  ha?  been  long  dilapidated.  Of 
ibefc  the  inclofrd  is  a  iketch;  and,  it  is  a 
fingular  circumilauce  that,  in  fo  fm.iU  a 
comp<<fs,  a  group  of  buildings  (hould  be 
crowded  lojetlier  fo  very  diUimiL-u*  as  a 

chinch,  a  ruinous  houl'e,  uvo  barns,  and  a mill;  taken,  Jiowcvci,  ;is  a  wliole,  the 
fcenc  is  not  a  hii:»ipioluicf»iuu.  (Sfc  FI.  I.) 

"  Ax    the   vicai.ige-huule 

Reverend  Brother,  April  19* 

IN  the  prcient  fituation  of  the  Coin*, 
try,  txpeding  without  undue  alarm, 

but  not  without  jufl  anxiety,  the  ap« 
pearance  of  a  dcfpciMte  and  malignant 
enemy  oo  our  cojilj  ;  there  is,  peih.4pSy 
no    circuT.dance,     lingly    takca^     on 
which  more  may  depenJ,  w:th  r?pr»rd 
to  the  iotereils  of  Religion,  the  credit 
of  our  order,  and  the  pablic  rafc:y, 
thftn    the   difcretion   with    which    the 
conduct  of  the  Clergy  ought  to  be  dif. 

evening  with  as  venerable  a  pairi(tl)c  vicar     ̂ ingu»^«<l  io  ihefe  momsnts  of  ̂ca*,\%V 

And  his  wife)  as  any  couiuy  in  tlio  king-     ̂ ^^  ncctffwv  tx^t\.\oiv\  >NVv«^ti  >\\  %,^:«gi^ 

dom  could  boitit  of— I  (ay,  'boaft  of  j'  for,     ̂ ^^  *'*  caWtd  >^^«iw  \o  cutcwt.\ck\>»ivc^ 
to poilcis priCons  of  fiidi.in  .ndvanccd  age,     atod  to  rtpcV  iVie  ̂ x\erc\^\^  oV  *^  ̂ tv^^^% 

fioc  S6,  x;U  [!:c  olUi  noi  f^r  fiom  80,  ro-     bicaiU'in^  ie^tf>^c  a^vtw^>^V^'^^^^^'^'^ 
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.in  geBer;)(|  revenge,  not  for  urongs 
mm  our  part  doDc,  but  for  wrongs  on 
th^ir  part  by  ui  refiflcd,  and  fraui^bt 
with  jvirtfcuUr  malice  an^ainfl  nur  Holy 
Heli^'ori  and  itt  MiniHer^.  Under  this 
|>e:irf:licn»  1  h.iTc  thought  it  iviy  duty 
to  c^itl  a  mectinp  of  the  Biflieps,  in  or- 

der to  conHder  in  wh.u  w;«v  the  P»ro- 

chMil  Cli  ig?  may.  nr^oft  ifftf^oa'l^  pro- 
mote the  common  c.»u!c  without  nei;- 

leCting  the  proper  duties  of  our  Holy 
Calling.  t>f  vwi»icb  \vt  never  mull  lofe 
fight,  and  leiA  of  ̂ 11  in  time*  of  pub- 

lic d<)nger. 
The  Mfctinp  confined  of  the  two 

Archbtihops  and  eleven' other  B*fliopi, 
tbc  occafion  bcine  thouf^httoo  prcHmg 
to  wait  the  arriirafof  o:her(  f*om  the 
lennore  dt«>cere$.  The  /wo  refotutions 

which  I  now  tranfmit  rn  you  were 

Hgretjd  upon  unanimi;uflv.  In  th«m 

we  warn  yoa  not'  to  abanJon  the  pro- 
per bufinefs  of  your  profelfion  in  oider 

totcike  up  the  folditr*s  occupniicv.  in 
which  your  afiua!  friv.ce  can  be  but 
Tcry  limi'cd,  and  at  laft  may  not  be 
wanted.  We  ailure  ourfclves  you  wid, 
in  all  circumflahces,  nnturaliy  vv  fli  to 
sn^^ke  your,  exertions  in  tho^e  fervtces 
mi  which  you  feel  y.^uifeives  the  moll 

capablr';  and  thofr  will  generally  be 
fuch  as  wril  the  iealV  iarerferc  with 

your  fncrcd  funAions.  But,  if  the 
danger  Ihould  be  reali,zed,  and  the 
enemy  fct  \\\%  foot  upon  our  fhoieSy  our 
tiaad,  with  that  of  every  mAn,  niuO, 
in  every  way,  be  a^^iinO:  thofe  who 
come  for  purpoffs  ot  :v;pine  and  defo- 
latM»n,  the  av<>\«rd  ch.iinpions  of  a- 
iiarchv  and  irreligion,  defying  the  Li- 

ving God.  We  i»re  ih<  (civSnts  of 

God  ;  and  Goi",*»  rriv.ints  to  G<ul's 
cau(e  mi:A  tJt^e  ^n  equal  Dure  uith 
th;rir  fellow-fubje^s,  iti  li:ch  -n  emer- 

gency, .')^.^;nA  the  bl^ip^hcivicni  of  his 
Holy  Name.  But  one  Icrvicc  in  j«ar- 
ticui  r^  aiTion^lt  mary  (>ihr!S,  for 
t%hich  ihe  country,  amidli  the  din  of 

arfn>,  wii  na:urj|iy  look  to  the  wil. 
dcm  and  pitry  of  ih*.  Citrgv,  will  be, 

fjjat  by  y.)ur  {♦erfuafKJO,  y«»ur  tx'ior- 
tations,  and  v<»ur  uood  example,  )ou 

wiiVbe  the  iDihunstnis  of  ma.nta'.ning 
intci);ii  hjrr.^ory  :ind  fuboic.indiion, 
in  a  crilu  \^  hen  harnionv  and  fubordi- 

Da;ion,  even  \\\{\\  ilie  belt  geneial  dif- 

p'»{it  en  ot  ihe  pci.p't,  are  moil  diffi- 
culr  ;o  bt  n  a'n;aMud. 

i  c«:m)ei.d   you  toG.d's  high  and 
fioh   /•.'('Mihun,  wuh   g  od  Vio^c  Ai^d 
€oij6dji:ct  uf  your  diUccuon  aud  Zr,^\ 

ID  this  time  of  trial.    I  ain»  your  affec- 

tionate brother,  .  J.  CanTVae.     ^ 
April  2^.  At  a  meecin»{  of  the  tmo 

Atchbifliops  and  eleven  Bifhops,  on 
th's  dav,  *he  felloi»ing  RefulutioDS 
were  pafied  uninimouflv : 

J 

**  Refolvedy  Th:«  it  woukl  not  co^uc^i     '■ 
in  any  cmiful^r^hU  df-gree.  to  the  Defence     i 

and    Sal'ery   of  the  Kiiigdoniy  and  would 
inicrfcrre   wi'h   the  proper  Duties  of   the. 

ProfcfliM),  if  tlie  Cflergy  were  to  accept' CommiAions-4n  the  Army,  be  inrolled  m 
any  Mitnary  Corim,  or  be  trained  to  the 

13  f«  of  A»*mf. 
"  Refolve<1  further,  That,  in  the  Cafe  of 

aAual  luvaftofi,  or  dingerous  InfurredHWy^ 
it  will  be  the  duty  of  eveiy  Clergyroany  to- 
give  his  afl[ifl.inoe  io  rep-liing  both,  in  any 
%fcay  that  tlic  ui^ncy  of  llie  cafe  maf  re- 

quice." 

R^v  Brother,  Wifiminfitr^Maj  \.  * 
I  \f  AVE  observed,  with  mwch 

f^i'if^KLlion,  the  Zeai,  which  is  'di(- 

playcd  oy  the  C'ergy  jof  my  Dioce(«, io  comnton  wih  cur  Brethren  in  all 

parts  of  the  Kmi^doin,  to  take  an 
aAive  part  in  the  Defence  of  the  Coun« 

•  trv,  againft  an  Bcemy,  who  threatens  . 
to  romc  wi<h  a  prodigious  armv,  to 
dcp(i{e  our  King,  to  plunder  our  Pro- 
perr*,  to  enflive  our  Pcrfons,  and  Ko 
overruin  our  Alters;  inftigated,  in 
addition  to  the  common  motives  of 

Ambition  and  Revenge,  which  have 
oidinaiily  inflamed  ihc  animcfities  of 
contending  nations,  by  that  defptiate 
Ma!igoity  ageiinll  the  Fdiih  he  has 
abandokr.d,  which,  in  ail  ages,  has 
maikid  the  hoirible  chara<5ler  of  the 

vile  ApoOare.  The  readinefs  of  the 
Ciej^y,  to  unir^  in  the  defence  of  ob* 
jc^U  Io  iie^i  to  ill!,  again H  fuch  a  for, 

u  itighly  laudnb  e.  ard  confident  wira 
that  chaii^er  of  r^tionnl  P.eti,  which  . 

hath  'vei  diil'nguifhed  the  true  Sens 
of  the  Church  o!  England. 

I:  is,  l^wcvcr,  to  he  remembered, 
that  the  ofnces  ot  Religion  never  are 
cf  mote  impoit»nce,  than  in  timts  of 
Public  Danger;  vvhen  our  Ptople  n.oft 
need  the  ccttfolations  of  Rciigion^  and 
the  advice  ot  their  Pdliors,  and  when 

our  pra<:ers  for  God'&  meicilui  pioiec- 
rion   of  our  Counuy  fliould  be  offered 

•  up  VI ich  unremitted  alhduity  ind  ic- 
doubied  ardour.  It  becomes,  thtrcforr, 

a  queftion  of  coQ*iderab'e  importance, 
in  what  manner  the  Parochial  Clergy 

may,  with  propriety,  co-opeiate  with 
v\^«e  preparations,  at  this  time  carrted 
Q^i  VtKt  \\\t  \^^«.^\\^Sk  ui  \^^  Enemy. 
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It  is  certain,  ihat  no  cUfs  of  men  io 

th«  comn>unity  is  ntorc  Hvcply  iixte- 
re!!ed  io  the  common  c-tufc,  hdJ  upoo 
that  account  thty  may  br  expc6ie<l  to 
tftke  a  p  incip^l  Ihare,  ciiher  uf  Toil 
or  Dinger.  Y<ji  ihcv  muft  not  abiP- 
don  the  rejijular  txercife  of  their  facrtd 
fuo^ion,  uQierfs  they  fliouM  bedrivro 
from  thttr  Qationt  (^vhichGod  avert*) 
bv  hoflile  force:  and  there  are  various 

w^ys,  io  which,  without  interruption 
of  their  ordmiry  Duties,  the  Cleri^y 
vmy  render  the  moA  efTcotial  fcrvice 
to  thc'.r  Country.  , 
Our  vcner-iblc  Primate,  the  L^rd 

Archbifliop  of  Cinttrbuiy,  with  that 
« vigilant  attention  to  the  inrerefiB  of 
Religion  and  of  the  E9.4blifhsd 
Church,  which  bath  ever  been  confp^- 
cuous  m  his  conduct,  no  lefs  than  it 

belongs  to  his  Hation,  conceiv'ng  that 
the  Cte'f^y  of  the  whole  kingdom,  i^ 

^^this  difficult  and  m  >m-niojs  crifis,. 
mi):ht  exptt^  and  need  ih*:  counfel  uf 
their  Diocefaos,  brnh  thought  fi>ood  to 
allcnible  the  BiflDps,  to  take  the  mat- 

ter iat9  ih;:';r  Icrtous  confidcratioo. 
The  mcct.ng  held  the  *8h  ult.  was 
numerous;  nod  upon  tht:  mod  mature 
deliberation,  we  ap.reed  unantmouily 
iu  two  R*roiutioo«,  which  J  traufinit 

to  you,  <v^f^a//.«.     (Sfrf>»^^b.) 
Thefe  two  Refolutions  coniiin,  as 

is  conceived*  the  b  d  j^enerdl  ptinci- 
ples  for  the  Rck;uUtion  of  the  Conduct 
of  the  Parochial  CIerj»y,  in  the  prefent 

sSiatje,  and  in  rhe  prub<ib!e  P;-ogrert, 
of  the  Public  Dinger.  O-i  the  one 
hand,  the  Difordcrs  and  Scandals  that 
would  anfe,  if  the  Clergy  in  general 
were  xp  accept^  Military  Comm  in:>ns, 
or  fubmit  to  t)e  drilled  in  the  Rahks, 
are  too  numerous  and  to ;  obvious  to 

be  mei^  )ned.  On  the  other  band, 

io  the  c^I'e  of  a£)u.\l  InrfSmn  ortrea- 
Itnible  Iitfurrrt^Aton,  it  will  be  aDjty 
of  iiid'Tj^eouhie  obli^ration  upoo  every 

Cieigy.'ii^n  to  )(ive  his  utiiioll  aifill- 
ancc,  in  the  relillancc  and  aonoyanc* 
of  the  fcireigo  Invader,  or  domcftic 
Traitor,  in  th^tt  particular  Wiy,  ia 
%vhich,  from  local  or  oihci  circufnitan- 

CCS,  his  ftfrvice^  may  be  the  moll  ef- 
'  leCtuai.  Upon  this  poirit  I  mean  to 

fpcak  (Ttit  niy  rni:id  very  pi-iiniv;  and  1 
dtfire  to  be  cieaiiy  and  fu  jy  under- 
ftood. 

Wars  and  F.ghiiops  unqu-fiion-^.bly 
have  their  origin  in  tticbitd  ruiii  'iis  of 
JMtn*.      NtverlhtlcUr      the     VVo  id 

'♦  SuJ^tnts,  if.  I, 

•■*'«i 

being  as  it  is,  it  mufl  needs   be  that 
W**rs  and  Fiebiings,  with  other  offco- 

ces,  coroe.    "Wir,    ihereforc,    in  tho 
^^enerdly  is  to  be  rccl'oned   among  tho 
l^nful  p'-iAicet  of  Mjnkind:  bur,  ia 
every  ind-vidual  inft  mcc,  the  uuilt  iiet 

p  incipally  at  the   Aifrefloi's  do-r— • 
**  *wo/   ta  bim  ty  ̂ w^om    ibr    tfftnc€ 
comttb** — and*  it   is  litrle   clfe   than  a 
Calumny  upnn  the  Cnridi-in  ReiiKioa^ 
to  pretend,    as  fome  Inve  pretenoctf, 
thjt  Defeafivc  W^ir  is  either  c^ntrar^ 
to  the   general  Spir.t  of   the  Moialitf 
of  the  Gofpel,  or  fort^ddeli  by   any 
pariiculit  precept,  or  difcouragcd   bf 

rhe    ex^ai|>lc   ot    the    tirfl   Cbriltians.'  ' Tlu  notorious  faA  is,,  that  they  fcru« 

j>led  not  to  fervc  in  the  armies  evtn  of 

tiieir   Heathen   S''>vereigns.     It  would 
be  rt«!l   n)orn:*injurioui  to  the  Giifpcl^ 
to  maintain,  :hnt  Fore:^n    Ait.4ck,  or 
DomcRic  Tieifon,  a«e  of  the  fort  of 

ill    ufige     which     Chrifti'tns,    cit|ier 

L'lity  or  Clergy,  are  cmmandeJ  -noc  - 
to  oppofe   by  torce      It  is  true,  tliat^ 

even  um'itr  the  urgency    ot   thit  cx« 
ireire  nc^ffity  of  Invafi'-in  or  lofur- 
re^ion,  there  will    be  many  ways,  im 

which  «  Clcrgyn'an  may  be  ufefal,  be- 
fides  that  of  actual  miliury   fcrvice: 

In  dirc^-lioi^,  for  inftance,  ao<)  fu-isr^ 
intendin^r  the  rcr.iov%|  of  the  Wmnea 
a'id  C1iild>eB,  and  oi   the  O^d  <n«!  ka* 

hrn*,  lo  places  qf  iafety  :  in  advif.ng 
the  meihod  aod   }«(intii;^  ihf  rou:;*  of 
driving  <.ff  the  l*vc  loKik  :  in  ovcrfte- 
ing  the  dtftruolion  of    lucU  chingi  aa 
cunnoi  be  removcdi  %nd  would  \>4i  ftr* 
v-ocible  to  the   Enciv  if  ihey    weic 
le:c    to   fall    iuro  their   handix  and  in 

niany    ottier  very  importanr,    thoujiH 
indued    h'A   crii-ateiui    operitioats   o£ 
defeiice.  wltt4:h  it  u  impnfnble  to  cr.a«. 
merate.     Many  ofihefc  (crvice^^rc  of 
a  kiftd  to   be   better  performed   by  % 

Clergyman,  ih^n   i>y   ai>o  iiir   pcrloa, 
who,  fiom  the  ordinary  hJfir^  oi   lu»    ̂  
life,  may   be  Lkely  to  be  more  ufcfu!, 
than  the  Cie^^ymao  would   be,  m  ths 
Field.     Whenever    this     Mon.tn:   of 

jeopardy  and  Peril  fnnll  airive,  every 
Clergyman  mull  jud^e  for  hiiT  fclT,  ia 
what  way  he  may  bi;  moll  ufeful,  ac« 

crdmi;  to  the  circarnftir'C":*  in  whsciv 
he  myy  be  pticcd.     Of  o'tftrctu  uaya 
of  being  ule'u!,  »».V'u  1  K-jkiht  wfl  cl(ei> 
be  the   UH  thrt  he    will  ch^p^e;  rot 

from   any     fuptrniiiou*  aj'pithc»vtiv\Ti^ 

that  to  uiing'^  \«:\  \.\\c  t.  v\\v>4\vm<>\>\<\,  Vol 
fuch  ciicvvi\il\«it^ce%,  a.«.^  a.\.  Vvi  A\  a.  Vtv 

fon,    dCt'^.iU    ̂ vcnA    \\"&    c\\^x"^^«  \ 
nmQ\i  lull  U'^vsx  *  e.i.v\«.-v^\^  ̂ "^^^^J!!;, 
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pf  Ra^phf  fccond  fon  of  Williioi  Baf-  r»n)aiDiog  ar  Heancon-courr,  and  were 
ferr,  of  Sapcote,   1175*  it  Henry  II  ;  la  1773  '"^  P'>^  lament,  &c. 

■vho  w;.s  nroiber  to  Richard  'Budkit,        That  the  obfcu  e  rlefcend^ntt  from 
fA    Weldoo,    Mid  Ralph   Bufictr,    of  an  iMk/iir^'#itf  baftard  of  Edward  IV. 
2>rayron,  all  nephewt  of  Thomas  Baf-  could  make  any  pretence  to  the  throne, 
§tt  of  lUdendon,  .whofe  father,  Ralph  when  fo  many  uodifputed  defcendanca 

^nf^^t^mik  chief-jyftice  of  Eogland'  ofElixabieth  o'  Yurk  remained,  may vndcr  Hanry  L.*  cictte  fome  wonder.     Bur,  with  fuch 
There  ia  e  moft  curioot  account  of  a  pret«Dce  \\%%  General  Monk  himfelf 

tlie  TariatiOBi  of  armi  in  the  diflfercnt  once  ftAttercd.     And  the  following  cu- 

brenehei  tB  this  once  Terjr'OoUe  and  rioua  circucpfttfoce,   with    reeaid    to 
widely- extended  fanriiy,   in   ■*  Wyr-  thffe  Bfeflets,  is  recorded  by  Anthony 
ley^a  Ancient  Ufage  of  Arms«"   re-  Wood,     in  the  account  of  NirhoUs 
puUiAhcd  by  Dugdhlc.    But  the  w.i*  Hill,  a  wit- of  Q^ieen  Etitabeth's  reiyo^ 
terof  this  articiev  iwho  feels  fome  ̂ ra-  ihia  biop^raphcr  Ciys,  **  that  he   fell 
tificatuw  !•  his  dclceat  from  this  Eli*  into  a  confpiracy  with  one  B  -flVtr,  of 
•ahcibt  the -he ircfs  of  the  branch  fet*  UmhcrUt   le  Devonfhire  [defccndcd 

tied  at  Blore,  can  difcover  i>o<na*ekfcir  from  An  bur    Plama^enety    VKcminc 
fianiaining  cf  aJI  chefe  ramifications.  LiAey  a  natural  fon  of  Edward  IV. )« 
The  Countefs.cf  NewcaUle died  long  who   prerended    fome    right    to  the 

before  her  hufband,' vvho  re-iharried  Crown«    Upon  which  be  was  forced 
tlie  relcbrated   Margaret  LucaSy    the  «|o  Ay  into  Holland  *,**  Itc 
iaBtad-cal  ■  dutchefs,   who  wrote  her       'la  it  poffible  that  james  could  he 
]iu(band's life,  and,  in  that  hock,  efti*  jealoua  of  Aich  a  claim?    But,  if  h» 
aMtet  t^  ients .  of  the  B^flctt  eft^tes^  otu Id  be  jealous,  1  have  proved  thac 

«ihicb  came,  to  the  duke^  at  3i99l«  Jliteigii's   ward  could  have  no  con* 
a  St.  4d»  nexion   with  (uch  a  claim,  if  (be  w^ 

It  is  poffible  that  the  BAfletts*  c€  the  fame  who  afterwards  mairied  the 
Keanton  and  Umbcr*egh,  in  OefOAr  Earl  of  Nct»caftle. 
ft  ire,  might,  at  fome  very  eaily  pc*        The  Bafletts  of  T^kuljf  in  Corn- 
fiod,  have  brancfacd  frolh  this  illoftri-  wall,.Utcly  ceated  Peers  by  the  title  of 

'•«a  Hem,  which  feems  confiriped  by  J>i'DuiifmMVilk,Sftni^  bftlMtr  arms, 
'the   fimt  itude^of  their  arms  [^Bsrryf  to  have  fome  auianee  to  thcfe  Baf* 

9vavy  a/  6,  Or  9  Guttt,']  to  thofe  of  fetis,  of  Himmion,    But  it  appears,  by 
'^ihe    B  fTettf,    of    Hedendon,    which  LeUnd's   Itinerary,    that   this  family 

were  Barret  ntbuH  »f  6,  Or  &  GmU$*  have  been  fettled  at  Tehidy  at  leaft 

Aut  the  alliance  of  ihefe  Devonlhit'e  as  early  as  Henry  the  Vlllth's  reign. 
BaiTets  to  the  Flantagcnets  was,  at  a        a  Baffctf,"    fars  he,   «  hath    a  right 
later  period,  in  the  following  manner :  goodly    lordfbip,   cauUod    Treheddy,   by 

Frances    Ba0ett,    fecond    daughter  Combe  Ciltejle." 
sHid  co-heir   of  An  bur  Piantsgenet,         Arsd,  juft  after,  he  fays, 

^  -  Vifcount  Lifte,  a  b*/ard  Jom  of  Ed-        ,,  Cambray  on  an  hil,  a  caftelct  or  pile ward  IV.  man  led  twice  I  i.  John  Baf.  ©f  BaflTets,  a  mile  Weft  of  the  Revicr  looo. 
•fa,  of  Ufflberleigh,  co.  Devon,  eq.  j  -pjere  was  funityme  a  parl^  now  deU- 
9.  Thomas  Monk^  of  Pothcridge,  co.  ̂ ,d  ̂ /* 
Devon,  ciq.  by  whom   (he  was  g  eat        |  clofe  this  atide  with  fome  verfes 
Krandmoihcr  of  the   famous  George  ̂ ^  gj^  Walter  Raleigh's  death,  from  a. 
-Monk,  Duke  of  Albemarle.    By  her  mS.  in  the  Binfli  Mofeum  t. 
firft  hufl>.nd  flie  had  iff"*  »*' A.  thor  ,.  ̂ ^^  heart,  whoe  taught  thee  thusto  die, 
B^ffttt,  knr,  father  o   Sir  Rol>ert  B-f-  peath  yeildiug  thee  the  yiaorie } .iit,  of  Umberleigh,  knt.  living  i6ao;  When  tooktf  rhoo  leave  of  life  ?  Ifthcra^ 
who  had   Arthur,   born  at   Heanton-  How  could  ft  thou  bee  foe  free  fimm  fear  ? 
Court,  1597,  whodied  Jan.  7,  1671,  But  fure  thou  diedft  and  quitft  thy  ftaie 
set.    75,    great-grandfather    of    John  Of  de(handbl«iod  hefo!ethatiate: 
B<  ilctt,  of  Umberleigh  and  Heanton-  £lfe  what  a  miracle  were  wrought. 
Court,  efq.  living  1705,  unmarried  f  •  To  triunphe  bo^h  in  flefh  aod  thought  I 
T^'e  name  and  lamilv  are,  I   bclitv*:^  J  {xw  in  every  ftander  by 

'  *  See' a  fiUl  pedigree  oi  u>e  Uailetts  of  Pale  Death,  4;fe  only  in  thine  eye. 

.  Blore,  in  the  Topographer,' IL  p;  31S—        ♦  Ath.  I.  366.    See  alfo  l>nuce's  Wor- 
3*6-  '  thtes  of  Devon,  f.  1 14. 

f  Stiibhig's  Sandfordi    Geo.  U'lft.  p.        \  Le\.\utu\VVi*  V 

•s\<t 
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licy.     But  I  neve*-  meant  to  ̂ omic  chat 
the  author's   ̂ rneral  contlu^  w^s  con* 

Tlic  tcf  aqre  thou  Raved  u«  ih^m 
W«eM1  fue  for  when  thou  di^ft  again  | 
For  truf  h  fh  ̂tl  to  rhy  glory  fav, 
Wee  dted,  tbo«  only  liv'dft  tluC  daf." 

Yourt,  &r.  F.  S. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jpril  ̂ , 

THE  rcafoo  which  your  coire- 
fpondeoc  at  Coventry  alled^es  for 

anfwering  my  remarks  on  **  The  Pur- 
fuit^  of  Literature"  (namely,  tht  hit 
iilence  might  be  condiued  into  alFent 
or  conviii.on),  muf!  be  my  excufe  tor 

replying  \6  him.  I  couid  h<ive  Tup- 
ported  more  fu'iy  my  aflTercions,  and 

obviated  moft  of  my  opponeoc's  an* 
fwers,  but  that  I  wat  afraid  of  occu< 

fnrmab'e  to  either:  nnd  fin'ce,  as  year 
correfponidcn'  proptrrly  infifts,  the  con- 

nexion between  them  it  indiif-luhf,  I 
am  cofitent  to  try  the  conduA  of  thit 

fritnd  f  Rilighn  by  tht  teft  of  every 
principle  flic  Hcknowfed^es  and  incul<* 
cares.  Is  it  then  fufficient  to  declftifn 

in  praife  of  Chrii^ianitv»  to  profefs  at* 
tachment  to  it,  and  to  reprobate  it« 
enemicsy  when,  almofi  m  the  fam« 
breath,  we  depreci;ite  or  vilify  fomc  of 
its  diftinguiftied  fupporters  ?  when  we 
deliberately  violate  that  divine  preccpr^ 

which  enjoins  us  *'  to  do  unto  others 
as  we  would  others  ftoald  do-  unto 

u^  >"  To  prove  tke  author  has  brokea Eying  too  much  fpace  in  your  MifceU 
my  with  a  (ub}e£t  fo  little  worthy  of  this  precept,  we  need  only  require  hr 

k.  With  fome  farther  expl^natiwBS,  i  to  place  himfelf  in  the  (iiuition  of 
bope  now  to  difmifs  it  for  ever.  fome  of  the  ohjeds  of  his  fattre,  whofe 
The  hid  queftion  between  us  it  on  writings, or  whofe  private  concerns,  he 

«  point  of  mere  tafte.  If  mv  woriby  ridicules  withour  any  ciTcncial  object- 
opponent  can   rcadr  *'  The  Purfuits  of  tion^  or  icafonable  pretence  for  cenfure^ 
Literature,"  as  a  p9tiicai  work,  ''^with 
muvh  pleafure,"  1  Ancerely  envy  hifp; 
for,  a  facility  in  the  mind  to  receive 

ple^iure  h  certain'y  conduc  ve  ro  hap- 
pinels.  But  (befides  that  the  %vork 
was  praifcd  pCLuluriy  for  its  eUgmnctJf 
1  believe,  not  one  in  ten  of  the  ac* 
know  edged  judges  of  poetry  but  will 
admit  the  fpsrited  <ind  poaiical  lines 
^and  fuch  may,  no  doubt,  be  found) 
are,  beyond  companfon,  outnumbcitd 
by  thofe  of  an  oppoCite  character. 
Yourcorrelpondent  himfelf  (if  I  right* 
ly  underhand  him)  illows  his  favourite 
to  be  fometiraek  uDgrammatical,  or 
feeble,  or  obfcure.  Thefe  f<iuits,  if 

iadted  they  occurred  but  i'cldom,  it would  not  be  fair  to  ceolute  feverely 
in  a  modeil  unatlunnn^  poet.  But  it 
chat  the  character  of  the  writer  we  are 
now  examining  ?  Is  hr  not  one  who 
eagerly  fcizes,  vehemently  reprobates, 
orconiemptuoufly  ridicules,  the  fl'ght- 
eft  b'emiflies  in  acknowledged  excel- 

lence? who  afl'umes  a  dictatorial  au- 
thority in  literature,  and  who  profef- 

fedly  writes  foi  the  purpofe of  exalting 
or  deprtlTing  the  fame  of  contemporary 
urritcrs  at  his  loveiei^n  will  and  plea- 
fure? 

1  could  julllfy  thefe  affertions  by 
numerous  inAances  :  but  a  far  more 

itnpurtanc  tupick  occurs.  I  certainly 
admitted  thcie  are,  in  '*  The  Pufiuti 
of  Literature/*  fome  enei^cnc  and 
abie  p-lfages  in  defence  of  religion  i 
and,  I  Will  add  (that  i  may  be  cUatly 
uaderitood),  in  dcfcuQC  aUq  of  moxA- 

The  pext  alTertion  of  your  corrc* 
rposdent,  I  confcfs,  ftartted  nit« 
•*  Vice,*'  It  (eems,  ••  not  the  man,  i» 
the  object  of  cenCure,  and  merit  iinds 

a  due  eulpgium.'^  That  a  few  emiaece 

perfons  are  praifed,  to  pref'erve  ap-* pearances,  and  fome  others  (of  no- 
great  eminence  )7  for  reafons  btjkkm^njow 
i§  tht  amtbttr^  mav  be  admitted.  Buc 
c^n  it  be  faid  tiiat  vice  alone  is  the  ol>* 

je£l  of  a  writer  who  expci«s  to  con-  i 

tempt,  by  mifrepiefcntation  or  ndi-.  ' 
cute,  fome  of  the  moft  virtuous  ch^- 
ra6>ers  ?  Can  it  be  faid,  th^t  **  merit 
finds  its  due  eulogium  from  him  who« 
though  he  commends  a  Burke,  a  Bry* 
ant,  a  Cow  per,  &c.  (lodicuilv  viliiies 
or  (at  bcH)  depreciates  a  \V^i<rton,  e 
Barrington,  a  Steevens,  a  Podbn,  a 
Parr,  anA  ̂ n  Eikine  }  Not  to  mCQtioa' 
other  re(pe6tab*c,  though  lefs  eminent, 
perfont,  attacked  with  equal  Bippancy 

and  iniuf^ice.  To  impute  to  i'uch  a writer  loo  lodircnminate  a  love  of  cen* 

fure  and  ridicule,  is  furely  more  cha* 
rirable  than  to  relort  to  the  o:her  alter* 

native,  of  artnbicg  fuch  a  condu^  to 
pcrlonai  and  invcutate  malice. 
On  the  n^xt  topick  of  defence  X 

mi^ht  (afely  decline  to  repjy  ̂   for, 
what  benevolent  and  uoprejudiced  maa 
but  joins  in  reprobating  the  meicilefs 
attacks  00  the  unfortunate  French 

prieAt  fo  fiequent  in  <*The  Puiluit&of 
Literatuie?*'  Your correfpondeutbinV' 

lelf  (or  I  giedtiy  miilakc")  do<.%  vjaR. 
cordiaUy   'av^v^^*^^  N^^tm.    ̂ NVv  x:^^»% 



38ft  Hindoo  (7#r#ifi#i9  #/ Swinging.— i^#i9  Tttir  tbrougb  Wales.  [May, 
•mongfttlie  four  or  fix  bearers  who  atteoa.  cxecutioi»  and  by  triYerfing  the  vaft 
bim  he  wOl  oHerve  fomt  who  hare  got  uBcultiTttcd  mouotaint  of  Walea. 
mariw  of  the  wmmdf  made  on  their  backs  HaTiag,   ibcrefore,  prepared    our^ 
bythefiragmghooki.  Theytofeapride  f^i^g  ̂ iih  thofe  things  which  were 
ta  the  namber  of  thefe  marks.    I  have  „ecellary    for  the  jouraey,    we  pro- 
fcSjis                             ooe    pair   of  ̂ ^^^^^  7  ̂^.  ̂ ^  ̂ y^^  ̂^.^[[^  OifSfS, 

"WowebelMrtdthefe  poor  deluded  «»^  arriVed  there  early  the  e
nroiog 

aiithi]fiaft«»  painted  in  the  moft  diabolical  morning  j     having     pafled     through 
nanner.  dreffed  like  women  in  elegant  Br«ntford,    Hounflow,    Maidenhead, 

chintz  petticoat?,  and  fubmitting  chcariuUy  Henley,   Ncttlebcd,  and  Benfon.     It 
to  this  ftrange  and  flbockiog  torture,  and  would  be  extraneous  to  the  objeft  of 
call  to  mind  the  enthufiafm and  (bperftitioa  this  little  itinerary  to  defcribe  thefe 
of  the  natives  of  our  own  country  left  than  places  j   fucb  an  attempt,   being  on* 

'two  thoufand  years  ago;  when  we  con-  neceflary,    might  juftly   be    efleemed fider^that  the  cuftonas  and  religious  notions  fuperfluous.    The  inhabitants  of  the 
of  the  Bramins  are  not  mort  monftrous  metropolis  are  fufficiceily  acquainud 
mid  abfurd  now  than  thofe  of  the  antient  ^i,|,  j^,  circorojacent  tillages. 
Briti(h  DruKlt  were  1.1  ttiofe  days ;  and  ^e  entered  Qafordfliiii  at  Henley, When  we  confider,  that  the  Mmd  attach-  ,.u-f--»    -ziu*-    ,,«^«    »ki.    ̂ „il 
nientandvenerati<^oftheBritonstotheir  ti.^'"'^*"^^*"*?*    "P?"ki      .1     w' 
Druids    equalled  that  of    the  natiVes  of  Thames,  which  is  n*;;iiyble  all   the 

Hindoftan  to  their  Bramins;  is  it  difficult  wayjrom  London  to  Oxford.     From 
to  conceive,  that,  in  a  modi  Ihorter  fpace  "«  bridge  there  is  a  beautiful  view  of 

of  time  than  what  hath  elapfcd  fince  the  «he  town,  the   wmdmg  ftrcam,    and    ' 
invafion  of  Britain  by  Julios  Caefar>  the  the  adj^icent  country. 
natives  of  Bengal  may  ptiflofs  tlie  fame  en-  At  Nuocham  is  the  celebrated   feat 
lightened  notions  of  the  Deity,  and  may  of  Lord  Harcourt,  called  Nuneham- 
arrive  at  the  fjme  degrees  of  learning  and  Courtenay.  The  appendage  of  Courte- 
•legancc,  which  give  us  at  prefentthe  fu-  nay  appears  to  have  o>iginated  in  the 
periority  in  the  progreffive  fcale  of  refine-  marriage  of  Mary,  the  daughteV   of 
nient  ?    Is  it  difficult  to  conceive  that,  ia  William  de  Redvers,  earl  of  Devon, 
lefs  than  two  thoufand  years  ♦,  fuch  rcvo-  .^^  ,^,  j  ̂^  ̂ ^e  manor,  with  Robert  de 
lutionsmaytakj^pj^intheaffairsofman--  Courtenay,   in   the  year    ,114.     The kind,  that  Fort  William,  which  is  now  a     .^.^r   /'     ̂     ,     7/  1  Tu-^- 

fecure  d.fence  againft  the'attacks  of  a  mil-  •""^.^"  ̂ ''  '"'*^*^^  lev cral  additions 

lion  of  the  »atmes  of  India,  may  at  latl  be-  ?«**   improt ements   proj^ftcd    by   the 

come  to  ihcir  dcfccndiints  what  a  Roman  **"     ingenious   Mr.   Brown  ♦.     The 

ftation  is  at  prtfcnt  to  the  EngUlh  I"  9^^^  "  about  fix  miles  and  a  half  in. 
   circumference,  and  is  beautifully  em- 

A  Tour  through    Wales   and  helliflied  with  thick  and  lofty  %voods. 

tbe  central    Parts    of  ENGLAND.  **  Here    (fays   Horace    Walpole)    are 
JBy  Charles  Shephard,  >«ior.  fcenesworthyof  the  bold  pencil  of  R«- 

ONSCiOUS    of    the   amufemeot,  *>«««*  ©'  '«  b«  fubjects  for  the  tran- 

-    and  even  the  knowledge,  that  are  J?^'  funfhines  of  Claude  Lorrainf," 
naturally  derived  from  a  tour  through  The  gardens  occupy  about  ihirty-eigbt 

m  country  abounding   with   romantic  «cr«s,  but,  not  having  any  time  to  ex- 
landfcapes,    and    from     an    interview  emine  them  in   our  pafTage,  we  were 

wi'h  thofe  men  who  were  the  primi-  obliged   to  defer  that  plcafuie    until 
live  inhabitants  of  this  ifldind  i  we  de-  another  opportunity, 

termined   to    take    advantage  of    the  Oxford,  occafionally  flylcd  the  Eng. 

fOnimer,  by  putting  a  fcheme  that  had  ̂ ^^  Athens,  is  chiefly  eminent  for  its 
been  fliehtly  fui'.gefltd  into  immediate  univeifity  j  it  contains  twenty  colleges   ^    and  five  halls. 

•    *  "Inanfwcrto  this  remark,  it  hath  Chrift-church  college,  for  the  moft 
been  obferv*il,   tliat  the  cuitoms  of  the  part,  is  the  rcfidcnce   of  the  ftodcrts 
Centons  never  alter— that  they  have  conU-  ̂ ^o  are  annually  elected  from  Wett- 
imeU  nearly  the  f.irac  from  the  remotell  pe-  .,        .   : 
ripds  of  hiltory — hut  it  is  prefumed,  that  ♦  The  anecdote  recorded  of  this  gcnile- 
there  is  now  fuch  an  iiittrcouife  Uking  man  is  well  known  s  when  he  farve>ed  a 
place,  and  the  native  languages  of    India  piece  of  grounJ,  it  was  his  conlttnt   re- 
and  of  Europe,  are  f.>  recinrcicaUy  tludied,  mark  that  there  was  much  capability  of 
that  the  tre;>furcs  of  the  Gofpel,  together  .  improvement,    from  the  frec^uent  recur- 

^ '  with  tbe  fdcnref  of  Hiin.pc  may  pofittAy  rence  ciC  vrhich  word  he  has  been  ufuaUy 
*  bteaii  in  upmi  them,  and  confequeiicea  al  ll^Ve^  Ca^HViV)  Uto^Nw. 
JFref€ac  umhvusbi  iff  nuy  foUow» '  \  iinecdalci «[  ¥«itt'iii^« 

C 
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mUfler.  Id  th^  middle  oF  the  qua-  The  weft  window  of  the  ante- chapcly 
drsDgte  it  a  bafin,  with  the  ftatue  of  in  the  chapel  of  New  college,  it  beau- 
Mercury  in  the  centre.  Peckwater  rifu!  beyond  defcription.  The  figure 
IS  a  more  magnificent  edifice  than  that  of  Fortitude,  in  one  of  the  lower  com- 
which  formt  the  outer  court,  but  the  partments,  it  peculiarly  Hriking.  The 
picture  gallery  exceeds  them  bo'h ;  artiflt  were  Sir  Jofliua  Reynolds  nnd 
It  is  an  elegant  ftrudture  of  the  Corin-  Mr.  Jervais. 
thian  order,  with  a  baiuftrade.     The        The   Bodleian   library  contains    a 
coltef^ion  of  pointings  is  compofed  of  large  and  valuable  coUeaion  of  books|  • 
the  works  of  the  fjrft  mailers,  remark-  but,     not   being  accompanied   by  en 
ible  for  various  excellence  and  pecu-  intelligent  guide,  we  were  incapable 
liar  beauty.  of  fatisfying  our  curiofity.    There  are 
^  Each  heav'nly  piece  unwearied  we  com-  fome  good  paintings   in  the;  gallery; 

pare,  [Goido's  air;  the  collcAion  bas  lately  been  enlarged 
Match  Raphael's  grace  with  thy  lov'd  by  two  more  of  confiderable  dimen- 
Caracci's  ftrcngth,  Corrcggio's  fofter  line,  fions,  prefented  io  the  (ocirty  by   Mr. 
Paulo's  free  ftroke,  and  Titian's  warmrh  Martin  the  artift,  but  the  ultima  mmmut 

d'vine."  Pope*.  has  not  yet  been  app  ied.     The  fub- 
We  were  much  more  pleafed  with  jeft  of  the  one,  is,  BritomMrt  reUa/ing 

the  chapei  of  thii   college  than  with  Amortt  from  tbe  p<nvtr  if  tbe  tttcbam^ 

the  uniferHty  church  of  Saint  Mary  ;  ier,  taken  from  Spt-nfer's  Fmiry-quieni 
the  fteeple  of  the  latter  is  really  awful  -of  the  other,  Arcbhi/bop  Lan^t§w^  bav^  - 
end  ftupendous,  butthe  interior  did  not  ing  obtaimtd  the  ibarttr  of  Htnry  tbi 
equally  anfwer  our  expectations.  ^rft^  txho^ting  tbe  barons  to  imforct  its 

The  public  walks  of  Chrift-church  rtHfwalJrom  Kmg  Jobm, 
mre  pleafant  and  agreeable;  the  Cher-         \Ve     alfo    examined     the    ftatues, 
vrell  and  the  Ifis,  after  windmg  be*  bulls,  and  marbles,  which  were  pre- 
iween    the   gardens     and    the    adja-  femed  to  tbe  univerfity  by  thecounteft 
cent  meadows,  form  a  junction  at  the  of  Pomfret  upon   the  deceafe  of  her 
back  of  them.  huiband:  they  arc  faid  to  be  the  fincft 

.  *  The  piazzii  of  the  new  building  at  coUe£lion  .in  the  kingdom.     The  da* Magdalen  college  is  coniiderable  for  tue  of  Cicero  is  univerfally  edeemed 
its   extent  and  4)eauty,   and,  if  there  one  of  the  nobleft  pieces   of  ancient 
was  a  quadrangle  upon  an  equal  fcale,  fqulpture  ;   the  drapery  is  incompara- 
it  would  be  unparalleled  by  any  in  the  bie.     A   few  were  found  among  the 
univerfity.     The  cloiflers  in    the  old  ruins   of  Hercutaneum,    but  the   far 
part,  which  was  formerly  an  hofpital  gre^ier  part  of    them   were   brought 
founded  by  Henry   the  third,  are  re-  from  Italy. 
markable  for  the   hieroglyphics  with        Magdaien  bridge,  the  principal  one 
which  they  are  ornamented  ;  there  is  a  in  Oxford,  it  built  in  an  elegant  ftyle, 
Latin  manufcript  in  the  library  con-  and  is  a  c  nfiderable  ornament  to  tbe 
taininj;   an   ingenious   illuftratian     of  city.-^The  market  formt  a  commodi- 
them  f.     The  grove  of  this  college  is  out  fquare   for  the   venders  of  eiery 
beautiful,  and  the  water- walks  are  ce«  dcnominittion. 
liebrated    for  their  fimplicity  and   va-         Tne  remains   of  the  old   fdrtifica- 
riety,  being  in  this  refpeCt  preferable  tions,  as  well  as  the  cadle,  aifo  enga- 
to  tbofe  of  Chrid-church.  ged  our  attention.     Neiar  the  latter  a 

,  county  gaol    has   lately   been   erected 

*  See  hit  epiiUc  to  Mr.  Jervais.  after  Mr.  Howard's  plan  ;  the  number 
f  "  This  piece  it  intitulcJ  Oedipus  Mag-  of  the  priloners  was  fmc|ll. — Wc  were 

ddenenfis  :  Exf/ieatio  viz.  Iwaginum^  'tfigu-  alfo  careful  m  fearching  after  the  ruint 
raruniy   qmt  apuJ  Mngdalenenjes  in  interiori  of  the  royal  p^iace  built  by  Henry  the 
collegii    quadranguh  tibicinihus  impofita:   vi  ,  fj|.(^^   hut   there  IS   only   a    fmall   gate- 
funiur.    It  was  written  by  Mr.    William  ̂ ^y  remaining,  which  convevs  ^  very 
Reeks,  fometime  fellow  of  this  college,  at  indifferent    idea  of    the   original.     Ac 
IherequcftofDoaor  Clark,  who  was  pre-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  celebiated  for   the  birth  of 
fident  from  the  year  1671  to  168-:,  and  to  j^,^^,^,^  ̂ ^c  filft,  furnamed  Caur.di^ whom  It  IS  infcrjbed.     It  is  Lividcd  mto 

twopaits.     In  the  firft,  the  general  doc-  "***  r^  e    ̂   j 

trme  of  Hieroglyphics  IS  Jery  learnedly  dif.     ̂   From  Oxford    we  «^^^^^^-  ̂ ^^^V^ 
cuffed.    In  the  btrer,    he  defcends  to.  a    ̂^on  to  ̂ b^n^doT.,   snVvv.^,  J^X^^vo 
gwtictihr  confideratioa  of  the  Hicrogly-    ftandvB|r  xt%  «^^^^^^^^ »  ̂'^^  ̂ """-r^t^ 

pJiicfM  AtMgdaloa."    0;cford  GuiJi.  f ccommend  *  \l    ««^^   vti^      \\v^« 

s*. 



384  Cwifor  ViptrMtii  I? — Infcripticn  fub  Herpia  at  Rome.  [May^ 
Dlare.     Tt  has  been  famed  for  its  an-     within    fourteen    hoars,     in    death. place.  It  has  been  famed  for  its  an- 
tient  abbey,  which  is  now  demo- 
lilhed. — Owin^  to  mifinformaricn,.we 
were  under  the  necefiity  of  omitting  to 

fee  Lord  Harcourt's  feat.  Our  lofs, 
however,  in  entering  Oxford  at  night 
v^ai  DOW  repaired,  for,  in  the  courfe 

of  our  perambulation,  we  were 
charmed  with  a  profpeCk  of  equal 

beauty  and  grandeur. 

t€  •..^.  Oicford  lifts  her  head  fubUmey 

Majeftic  in  the  mofs  of  Time  1 

Nor  wants  there  Gnecia's  better  part, 
•Mid  the  proud  j^iles  of  ancient  an ; 
Kor  decent  Doric  to  difptnfc 

New  cliarms  'mid  old  magnificence ;  * And  here  and  th^e  fofi  Corinth  weaves  . 
Her  daedal  coronet  of  leaves ; 

Wiilc,  as  with  rival  pride,  her  tow'rs  in- 
vade the  flty."  WartoK. 

(To  bt  C0ntiiiuid,) 

Mr  U  R  B  Ajr,  Cbrifiebureby  April  1 9 . 

BOTH  royfelf  and  many  of  my 

neighbours  (admirers  of  your  ju- 
dicious feiedions  of  thtifiJIruSivi  and 

nff/kl  in  tvtrj  branch)  have  been  great 
iu^erers  by  a  calamity,  which,  we 
^oubt  not,  admits  of  a  remedy,  though, 

after  many  unfuccefsful  attempts,  we 
.  cannot  procure  the  defired  mrcanai 
we,  thi^refore,  determine  on  making 

this  public  enquiry,  in  the  hope  th^c 
fomc  of  your  corrcfpondents  may  have 
fuRicitnt  (kill  and  humanity  to  give  a 
f»tisfa6lory  rtply. 

Unwillipg  to  engrofs  more  time  or 

Jf^ee  than  is  uiiavoidable,  I  ih)ll 

plainly  lUtc,  th^t  1  live  on  an  exten- 
five  common,  ihmly  fprinkled  with 
liouftt  or  inclofures,  but  with  many 
kabbit-holes,  covered  by, furze  and 
heath-bulhes,  and  bounded,  t>n  my 
fide,  by  ftcep  cliffs,  topped  with  high 
Cand-banksj  all  which  tend  to  har^ 
hour  a  f  pec  its  of  viper  that,  tn  fun- 
Aine,  bafki  on  the  furface  of  the  earth 
or  in  thfrxhedges.  It  is  abcut  half  a 

yard  in  length,  often  two  inches  in  cir- 
cumference, and  beautifully  ftripid. 

't\^t  (welling  occafioned  bv  itshite  is 
great,  and  mod  venomoufly  painful  to 

quadrupeds  of  i*very  denomination, 

particularly  dogs.  We  have  feen  in- 
ilances  of  cures  by  the  profufe  admi- 
Diftration  of  fweet  oil,  when  the  bite 

happened  on  any  part  of  the  animal 

except  its  feet,  legs,  or  thighs -^  but, 
when  bitten  in  the  Utter  places,  wc 
have  not  ytt  diCcovtred  any  method  to  . 

pretent  or  check  an  immediatj:  monU 

icacioa  from  tkk^ng  place^  ftiid«adin|^i 

within  fourteen  hof|rs,  in  death.. 
Much  valuable  cattle^  anJ  many  ufe- 
ful  dogs,  have  thus  periflied.  Amongft 
other  fufferers,  I  had  the  ill-luck  lafl: 
fummer  to  lofe  in  this  manner  a  beau- 
ttful  and  excellent  little  Spaniel,  woitli 
ten  guineas  j  whilfl:  another  of  her 
fpecies,  and. a  Newfoundland  dog,  re* 
covered,  bein^  only  bitten  about  the^ 

bead.  An  in(lant  anointment  of  the' <poor  animal  with  the  fat  of  his  enefof 
I  have  beard  recommended ;  buc 

hardly  any  opportunity  can  ever  offer 
of  afcertaining  us  efficjcy,  at  the  viper, 
after  he  has  bitten  any  creature,  fud- 
denly  vaniibe^  into  his  (hbterraneous . 
cell.  .  \ 

Should  any  of  your  numerous  cor-* refpondents  take  the  trouble,  through 
^his  vehicle,  to  anfwer  my  enquiry,  by, 
acqoainting  me  with  a  certain  cure  for 
viper^bites  in  «//paits,  it  wM  at  once 
evince  his  hum^nitv,  and  infinitely 
oblige,  A  Friend  to  the  Animal  Creation* 

Mr.  Urban,  May  15. 

ONE  of  your  corrcfpondents,  under the  H^nature  of  P.  Q.  R.  (p.  306) 

in  fome  obfcrvation^  on  Etilebius's  re- 
flexions on  death,  tells  us,  th-it  '*  Fieet- 

wood  feemstohavefatisfi£^orilycorrec« 
led  the  idea  of  the  excellent  authoi  allu* 

ded  to,"  namely,  Mr.  Melmoth.  I  can 
hardly  think  th<kt  this  writer  im'^gines 
that  Fleetwood,  who  pub'iihed  hit 
Antient  Infcriptions  in  169 1,  could 

correS  h  miiiakt  in  Fitzofborne's  Let- 

ters, which  did  not' appear  till  50  or 
51  years  afterwards.  Your  corre- 
fpondent,  therefcic,  muft  have  ex* 
prefTed  his  fentimcnrs  a  little  inaccu- 

rately. Fleetwood  colleded  his  in- 
fcriptions from  Gruter,  Reinelius, 

Spoo,  and  othitr  writers  \  and  I  h-tve 
Mr«  Melmoih's  authority  for  faying, 
that  he  took  the  infrription,  c.ted  by 
Eufebius,  from  Fleetwood.  Your 
coirefpondent  wifhcs  10  know  the 
fentiments  of  the  I  tit  mentioned  wri« 
ler  upon  the  iubjedt.  All  that  he  (ayt 
is  this : "  Rome. 

Infcriptio  fub  Herm^. 
Qtii£(iuis  htx;  fn4hiterit  avit  juHerit,  uUimus 
M  iaorofp  moriatur. 
-  Abr.  Impcec^tio  graviilima  I  amicos  et 
parentes.  daudat  fepuldirts;  necbanredeia 

poCt  fe  relinquat,*' -  SpoD,  whom  Fleetwood  moft  pro« 
bably  copied,  takes  notice  of  the  vjt« 

t'\ou%  "^VacttKtiviVxxtVvt^e  H/r«4r'«ero  . 

   -^>-  •     •      ■'•    "fwwa^ 



1798O        On  the  Phxfiogn$mics  of  Ariftotk,  LfiUr  Ylh         ̂ 5; 

ilkaoty   r.aiDely,   at  thp  entraoce   into  iP'tn ;  is  it  not  equally  reafcnable  to 

their  houfes  and  temples,  in  the  hif  h*  fupp<^>re  that  Rien  are  def>radcd  at  thef 
wa>t,  at  the  limits  of  their  refpcBivc  reUmble  brutes  ?  Ar  ftotle  like  wife,  ia 

lands,  &cl.     He  adds,  his  Hiftory  of   Arimals,  afi'erts^  that, 
«  Fcce  clcgantcm  r^m//»/ (Herma  cnim  ©^   a^*  crc^turet,  the   fmalleli  in   fizc 

ct  Terminus  vix  inter  fc  d.ffereliant)  in-  h^ve  the  moft  inuUe£^;   and  exempli- 
icriptioncm.     Ejus    ft  tua?  ccUocabant  in  fies  this  from  the   bee,    the  ant,  and 
ag^orum  timitibus,    ur  inrafli  inviolatiquc  the  fpidcr.     Does   he   not   forget   the 

efiTent    Rumx,    in    villd    Carqli   Valle.  e'ephint  ?     It   has    likewifr  been  aC* 
Qolfquis,"  &c.  feited  by  fome,  that  Ariftot!e  makc^ 

The   obfervation,  which   Spon  has  no   difftrrcnce    between    ihe  fo^ls   of 

made  on  this  infcription,  is  cia£kly  fi-  brutes  and  of  men.     Thefe  gentlemca  . 
pilar  'o  thnt  of  Fleetwood  :  are  no  great  adepts  in  the  Greek  iaa- 

"  Tctra  fane  iiT.precatio  ei,  qui  rapidem  g«*g«;   ̂ ^U  I  obferve  that  he   never 
hunc  nu ferret,  aut  auferri  juberet,  ut  fci-  once  applies  his   favourite  word  irevf. 

^  licet  ultimus  fuorum   moreretur,  Uuplici  mind  or  intelligincit    to  any    animal 
pJB»4  afili6tus,  dolorc  nempe  ex  propin-  but  man.  He  like  wife  fays,  that  brutet        \ 
quorum  fuorum  omnium  morie,  et  hxredis  ̂ q  not  reafon  at  all ;  that  is,  according 
omnimodfi  privatione."  Sponii  Mifcp.ir.  to  his  logical  definition  of  reafoning. 

With  relr(£V  to  the  fentiment.  for  He  Ikewife  fays,  that  men  pofleTtbotli 
which  the  imprec^t  nn  is  introduced  in  memory  and  recolledion  \    but    that 
Fit2ofborne\  Letters,  it  it  of  no  con-  brutes  have  memory  only.     Th«s  is  (b 
fequcnce  whether  the  Herma  was  pla-  obfcureiy  and  concifely  exprelfed,  thai 
ced  on   a   fepulchre  ;  or,  as  Spnn  re-  1  do  not  clearly  comprehend  the  di£* 
prefents  it,  iis  a  boundary  to  a  villa;  tin6t  on.     Dogs  and  horfes,  from thetf 
Bor  is  it  of  any  importance  tt>  enquire,  iniercourfe   with  mankind,  are  in  ge- 
wheiher  the  man,  who  (hould  remove  neral   remarkably  intelligent  i    and  I 
the     monument   or     the    land^mark,  obferve  thjt  both  of  thefe  have  remar* 
ihould  die  in  his  youth  or  his  old  aj^e.  kable  'oca!  memories:   fo  indeed  have 
Mr  Mcimoth's  application  IS  perfc^ly  all  animstls.     Is   this  aoy  thing    like 
jufl ;     though    he    has    inadvertently  the  author's  meaning  ?     It  it  like  wife 
miAi<.ken   the  meaning  of    the    word  affirmed,    that    AriAotle    maintaine4 
Hirma^.  EusEBiUS.  what  is  commonly  called  the  eternity 

■'    ■  ■  "  of  the  world.    This  bufinefs  may  b6 
PHYSIOGNOMICS  OF   ARISTOTLE,  contained  in   a  nutfbell.     The  philor 

Letter  VII.  fopher  iimply  fays,  that  >wf,   imuUi' 

IN  confirmation  of  Arjftotle's  opinion  ̂ ^,^^^  vi^,  God,  exifted  for  ever ;  aii4  ' (and  that  of  al(  the  old  Phyfiogno-  ̂ j^^^  ̂ ^^^  matter,  was  Irkewife  eternal^ mifts),  that  many  men  refemble  brutes  j^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^is  matter  was  in  itfelf  net', 
more  or  lefs,  (<  mc  roodirns  remaik,  ihcr  capable  of  generation  nor  corrup. 
that  this  rtfembldnce  was  more  ftnking  ̂ j^^  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ Yi;n  it  was  likcwifc  incapa- 
in  the  eaihcr  uncifiliaed  ages,  when  ̂   ̂  ̂ f  moving  itfelf,  but  is  moved  bj 
men  lived  in  a  ftate  of  natuie  than  at  ̂ j^^    ̂ ^^^    "immoveable    mover *;'•       . 
prelent.     However,    this   matter    can  ̂ 4,^^  ̂ ^^  the  Deity  s   but  that,  as  the 
only  be  decided  by  fads.     Let  us  reft  j^^        ̂ ^  poffeffed  the  power  of 
the  caufc  on    that  iffue.     Leonidasfi  ^aing  upon  maiter,    he  muft  always 
the  Spartan  king,  who  fo  nobly  with-  ̂ ^^^  exerted  this  power,  otherwife  he 
ftood  the  Pt.fiin  hofts  at  the  ftreights  ̂ ^^jj  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  j„  ̂ ai^ .  ̂ ^^^  q^ 
of  Thcrmopol»,  was  fo  called  be eaufe  ̂ ^^  ̂ j,^  Univerfe  arc  eternal.     Anrf, 
bis    afpea   or   deportment    refembled  „  j.,j,   fuppofuion,    the    globe  1^ 
that  of  a  lion.     And  did  he  not  fight  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^i    may    have  undergone  aa 
and  d.e  like  a  lion?     Again,  the  Sta-  hundred   deftrudions     of    form     and 
giritc  fays,  that  h.iry  men  are  ftrongi  ci.anges,  from  deluges,  &c.  before  it 
Was  not  this  exemplified  in  Sampf.n  ?  ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^    its  prefent    form;    and  on 
Bcfidcs,  as  it  is  univerially  allowed,  ,j^,j  fubjea  the  modern  word  mongers 
that  all  animals  hive  moft  intellect  as  have  bcftowed  fome  hundreds  of  paget. 
they  approach   16  the  rdcmblancc  of  j^j^re  of  the  other  Grecian  Pbyfiogno- 
.    .     ■        '   I  ■  mifts  in  mv  ncxt^   T         R. 

♦  Sec  other  ob^'crvationson  Fitzofborne's        *  K».«»  a««i'nToc,  mt/vem  immotuT.— ^.  ̂ * 

Lctcrs  by  this  writer  in  the  Gent.  Mag.  moft  oi  tYie  wii\w»  ttl<it\t^v^  vcv  ̂ "^^a'^^^Tj. 

farJuiyaoiiOtfiober,  1781.    Bdit.  t«  aie  itowk  Knec^O«r%  o\V«t  ̂ w>bJ^ ^»»^ 

f  Afuyahon,  t^^j^eU  not  kom  b» ?ti^iw^jaoa^^»»  ^^, 



3l6  ASmmaUfSir  Chriflopher  Wren.— On  Pnmmeiathn.  May; 

Mr.  UsBAHt                      B/faj  6.  *^  The  like  objedHoni  arife  as  to  fom* 

J  LATELY  found  the  under  copy  <*her  ornaments- fupiwfe  o
f    vafcs,   for 

of  a  memorial  among  fene  family-  ?»ey  wlU  be  donble  npoH  the  [olid
s;  bnr 

Mpers.  and  herewith  fend  it  to  you  *«  the  inward  ang
les  theie  w^  he  fcarce 

f"*^  7           •     .^  r»-«»i-«»-..'«  Ma  room  for  one,  though  each  of  them  be  about 
tor  infertion  in  the  Gentleman  s  Ma-  ̂   ̂̂      j^  ̂,  ̂          ,nd    .f,^,  ,,i  h ; t»ine.    From   the  farcaftic  afpenty  ^  J^.^  ̂̂ jj             contcmpSblc  below  j 
4if  the  ftcond  plragraph  m  it  we  may  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  j,,^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ 
iofcr,  that  the  author  was,  hk«  molt  ̂   ioio  the  crime  of  f»lfe  hearing,  which 
other  ingenious  men,  exceedingly  ir-  inifansof  the  lowed  rank  will  have  fenfd 
yitabfe.                   Incompertus.  enough  to  condemn. 

**  My  opinion^  therefore,  is,  to  hartt 

MtmeriMi  ̂ f   Sir   CsaisTePHxa  •  Waxw  ftatues  erased' on  the  four  p«ctimef)t<(  onlyi 
'  tdatistg  to  tht  adurmng  St.  Paul's    Ca-  which  will  be  a  moft  proper,  noble,  and 
fbedrm,  Efficient  ornament  to  the  wliole  fabrick, 
**  I  have  confidered  the  Refolution  of  ̂ ntl  was  never  omitted  in  the  beft  antienc 

the  Hon.  Che  Comraiffioners  for  adorning  Greek   and    Roman    ArchiteAure;   the 

St.  Paul's  cathedral,   dated  06lober  159  principles  of    which)   thtoughont  all  my 
1717,  andbronghttome  ootheaift,  im-  Schemes  of  this  Colofs  ftrofitore,  I  have 
portingy  *  that  a  baluftrade  ef  ftone  be  fet  religioufly  .endeavoured  to  follow ;   and, 
ftp  on  Che  top  of  Che  church,  unleis  Sir  if  j  glory,  it  is  in  the  (ingnlar  mercy  of 
Cbriftopher  Wren  do,  in  writing  under  Go<I,  who  has  enabled  roe  to  begin  and 
liie  band,  fet  forth,  that  it  is  contrary  to  finilh  my  great  werk  fo  conformable  to 
the  principles  of  Architeaure,  and  give  ̂   d,^  antient  model, 

bit  opinion  in  a  fortnight's  time ;  and  if  u  xhe  pedefbls  for  the  ftatues  I  have 
Iw'doch  not,  then  the  Refolution  of  a  ba-  already  laid  in  the  building,  which  now 
inftrada  is  to  be  proceeded  with.'  ftand  naked  for  want  of  their  ̂ entttim, 

.<«  la  obfervauce  of  this  Refolotioo,  I  Oatber  x%tb,  1717. ,  Caa.  WaaN." 
lake  leave  firft  to  dedare,  I  never  defigned  — 

i  baluftrade.  Perfons  of  little  (kill  m  Ar-  f^^.  Urban,  Mof  1  a. 
chitefiuie  did  exped,  I  beUevc,  to  fee  J^jl^^tnus  «ilj  (p.  190)  trouble  him- 
fomething  they  had  been  ufed  to  in  Gothic  i  feifwiih  th«  inveftijsatiori*,  1  ihink  he 
llruaures;  and  J*»*% '^^"^  "°|1^:"8 ̂ ^^^  will  End  thefe  pfopufitions  to  be  i.ue : 

S.'iSSJd'SitWVulla?^^^^^^^^  -  Th.t .  Jrds  
of  i„determina« 

^ei  forthe  reafons  foUowiog.  q«"»«y*  *«»'*«:  »»  ̂
''^P'^  of  vowel. 

«AbaUiftradeisfuppofe.lafortof plinth  power,  or  A#>w«,  are  generally  
pro- 

over  the  upper  colonade,  which  may  be  nounced  fitort  »n  profc;  at  leaa  m 

divided  into  balnftcrs  over  open  parts  or  convcrfaiion,  it  being  the  natural  ten- 

voids,  but  kept  folid  over  folid  parts,  fuch  dency  of  familiar  difcourfe  to  abbre- 
aspilafters}  for,  a  continued  range  of  ba-  viate.  A  fimtlar  rule,  therefore,  pre- 
lufters  cannot  be  propoCed  to  ftand  alone  vaiU  in  Greek,  Latiti,  and  the  princi* 
againft  high  winds;  they  would  be  liable  to  pa|  modern  languages, 
be  lipped  down  in  a  row  if  there  were  not  ^^  j^    ̂ ery   ferious  compofition  of 

irceze oeiow,  wiwr. puucr.  -"» -"-™-''  ,.  That,  from  :he  difficulty  of  ex- 
«  ,n  our  "ft' /"' ^""M*  i;";^"  "^  .&%him.,  the  Jh,ai  word,  of  the  .d have  one  united  peueflai,  as  they  nave  one  r     r      •  ti      •        .       rr^  —.1-.  »-. 

entablature,  and  one  freeae  extended  over  verfe  efpecully,  is  not  a 
 fafc  rule  to 

both.    But  now,   in  the  inward  angles,  determine  pronunciation, 

where  the  pilaftcrs  cannot  be  doubled  as  4-  That  if    the    pronunciation    of 
before  they  were,  tlie  two  voids  or  open  «wf«</  be    fuppofed    property    to     be 

parts  would  meet  in  the  angle  with  one  ^-W,  ftill  in  rhime  a  licence  would 
fmail  pilafter  between,  and  create  a  veiy  have  been  alrAbft  unavoidable;   (ince 
difagreeable  mixture.    I    am   farther  to  ggj^j^  ̂ ^^^  fogj^  kind,  rind^  &c.  the 
obfciVe,  that  there  is  already  over  the  en-  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ j.^  which  it  mull  alrooft  al- 
Cabhturc  a  proper  plinth,  which  regularly  j,^  oeceffarily  paired,  are  all  long, 
terminates  rhe  whole  buddmg ;  and,  as  no  ^    ̂̂ ^   ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ^^^    j^  j,  probable 
?~''*K''?2L''."''fI'^^r.       ̂ o^rLT^S  "^'W^'  ̂ «   ̂ o  originally,  and  had for  a  baluftrade,  the  (citing  up  of  one  in  .      j:^k»u^«  r«..«/.  f«/k  k-;«-  .k* 

fuch  a  confufcd  m^^nner  over  the  plingx  *•  diphthong  found  
:  fuch  being  the 

ji»o^;,,,/iarcntlK  break  into  the  liarmony  pronunciation  of  orobably  '^7  »
uch 

^the  LhoU  machine,  and  in  this  panicvi-  xVve  y^aur  yart  of  our  roonof.ll
abl^ 

iMTcafe  he  coocrauy  Co  Ihe  pnnciplcftoi  %  ̂ etEuk\t>ai^'i  ̂ rQ&!t>^^«v|^t»> 
J%icbUe£tun.                                 '  twJtt^lTO»Wt\IbelL  ^\>\t*                  , 



1798.]  SingidiarThmgUrf^'Cimiaunim^S  fj^ 
iRrhich  have  i  (Qiileft  followed  by  c 
kmrd).    It  bcin^  t  word  of  yery  fre- 
Sueot  ufe,   it  would  etfily  ac<|uire  a 
lorr  fouod  agreeably  to  the  fi.ft  rule. 
6.  That  ufage  of  rhythmical  expref 

heoded,  for  the  commiffiop  of  «  cipi 
ul  crime.    The  a^ioa  wat  provei 
again  &  him^  to  the  clear  coot  i&ioo  orf 
the  jurors  i  and  he  was  accordinglf 
coodemned*    The  keeper  of  hit  pri» 

lioB  would  IB  any  part  but  the  end  of    fbo,  who,  in  iBBumerabie  other  infiaa 
the  Terfe  frequent' y,  perhapa  almoft 
alirayi,  be  for  the  (hort  /  in  this  word. 
Sentimental  harmony  often  requiret  it 
ihort ;  but  in  tha»  fiipe  fonata  by  Jack- 
fon,  of  Exeter»  "  Blow  foftye,  winds. 

ces,  has  (hewn  himfelf  pofleffed  of  a 
heart  fraught  with  the  warmeft  philan- 

thropy, obfcnring  figas  of  great  coir* 
triiioB  in  the  prifoner*  pitied  him^ 
and,   from  pitying,    bejran  to  fimpa« 

the  long  pronuntiation  is  very  jaAly  jthixe  in  his  affliftions. — He  viflted'an^ 
adopted.  difcourfed  with  him,  bat  foon  foiind 

7.  Thar»  however,  on  the  «4iole,  that^  although  liear  30  years  of  age,  be 
the  cuftom  of    abbreviating    vowel*  had  but  faint    ideas    of    a  Supreme 
founds,  and  huddling  pronunciation!  Being,  aild  fainter  ftill  about  a  future 
has  increafed,  is  increafengy  and  ought  fiate.    In  this  deplorable  iituation  he 
to  be  diminiihed*  appeared  dreadfuUjr    alarmed  at  the 

I  cannot  believe  the  late  lord  Mans*  near  profpe^k  of  diffoiution,  and  tor* 
jfteld,  Mr.    Garrick,    the    late  Lord  tured,  almoft  to  madnefs,  by  gloomy 
Wal5ngham,  and  the  latie  Lord  Cam*  apprehtnfions.  of  mifery  after  deatb« 

,  den,  whom  I  regard  at  confummate  The  benevolent  keeper  did  ail  iiif  hia 
authorities  of  correA,  beautiful,  grace*  power  to  alleviate  hit  prefent  diftreft, 
ful  elocution,  would  have  pronounced  and  in  part  diffipate  his  horrors  1  tfflii* 
inimical  preferably  to  inimical,  oremf' 
grant  inftead  of  emigrant. 

Yours,  &c«  HfiRlfOGEVSS. 

Mr.  Uebaw,  Muj  8. 

A  FEW  days  ago  I  happened  to 
make  one  of  a  large  company,  in 

which,  amongft  other  topics  of  coo* 
verfation,  our  Settlement  in  New 
Holland,  its  probable  advantages  and 
difad vantages,  the  prefent  Oate  of  the 
colony,  the  internal  refources,  &c« 
4cc.  &c.  were  feverally  difcufled. 

You,  who  know  human  nature  fe    never  tried  to  read  at  all ^  Oh  I  I  fiialL 
well,  will  not  be  furprized  if  1  inform     go  to  Hell,  1  iball  go  to  Hell  1 

ring  him  that  there  was  a  good  ietf 
gracious  God  above,  who  would  look 
down  u^on  him  with  compaflion,  and, 
if  he  repented,  woul^  moft  afluredlf 

» pardon  all  his  paft  errors.  Thai  he 
himfelf  (the  keeper)  would  inftantly 
go  and  fetch  him  a  prayer-book,  te 
help  his  religious  meditations,  and 
that  he  hoped  to  find  him  more  com* 
pofed  at  their  next  meeting.  **  Ob^ 
Si«  V*  exclaimed  the  poor  diftrtfled. 
criminal,  his  eyes  ilreamtng  with  i^art, 
**  I  cannot  read,  I  never  did  rea4t  I 

you,  that  the  attention  of  the  whole 
party  was  never  long  detained  upon 
pne  fubjeft.  From  generals  our  dif* 
courfe  foon  defceoded  to  particulars ; 
from  talking  about  the  fcttlers  cotlcc* 
tivcly,  as  a  body,  we  began  to  torn 
our  thoughts  to  individuals  ;  and  foon 
Co  the  uDhappy  convids  alone. 

Moft  of  us,  cither  in  a  public  or 
private  capacity,  had  i^ow  fome  in* 
tereil  in  the  convcrfation,  for  I  be- 

lieve all  bad,  in  fome  Ihape  or  other, 
been  fcrviccable  to  thefe  criminals. 
The  tales  were  various,  but  one  in 

particular  ftruck  my  notice,  as  peculi* 
ly  noi 
iiii 

arly  uncommon.  )t  is  much  at  your 
fervipe.  Sir,  if  you  think  the  inCertibn 
would  prove  acceptable  to  the  readers 
of    your    valued   Milcellany.    They 

The  keeper  •  was  inexpreflibly 
ihockcd  at  this  exclamation  t  but  (aa 
the  unhappy  man  had  been  reprieved 

during  his  Majefty's  pleafure)  he promifed  him  that  he  would  himfelf 
foon  inftruCi  him  to  re^d }  raeae- 
while,  that  he  would  daily  difcourfe 
and  pray  with  him. 
He  immediately  went  out  of  the 

cell,  and  in  a  fc(v  minutes  returned^ 
bringing  with  him  an  alphabet,  with 
each  letter  printed  by  itfel^  oh  a  tatd. 
He  explained  their  ufes,  and  conclu* 
ded  with  faying,  that  the  En^iibi 
language,  and  fcveral  otheis,  were 
nothing  elfe  but.  words  formed  by  a 
different  combinatioA  of  thele  letters* 

The  poor  fellow  fat  dill  upon  the 
floor  for  a  few  minutes^  as  if  abforbed 

will,  no  doubt,  exvufe  my  not  nammg     in  contemplation  i  at  len^<Lh  ̂ «  \«M>a. 
the  individuals  concerned.  hold  of  the  VeepcC%  \i^Xk^^  ̂ ^^V«X4^ 

.  Rither  more  thaa  five  yutt  have     with  a  figja,  "  AlV,  ̂ u  ̂   V  %v«w  ̂ xfi^. 

0ltjffcd  /iace  John  — —  wai  apprc*    and  aapid  •,  i  CbLiiX  »*n«  >a*  ̂ ^^% 



388   •  tlumane  Society's  Prlzi  ̂ iJliin.'^Dien  Stanhope.     [Ma]r» 
learn.'*    Then  fuddenly.  as  if  ftruck     friendly  to  the  bed  a;ii!  deareft  affec- 
with  2kn  inflintaoeous  lucky  thought, 
lie  fwept  up  all  the  letters  into  one 

heap,  and,  dfti  ini;  his  kind  friend  to 
kneel  down  wirh  him,  he  looked  at 

the  cieliog  as  towards  Heaven. 

<<  Good  Goa  1"  cried  he,  with  his  hands 
fiolentiy  clafped  together,  <^you  know 
what  a  blockhead  1  am,  and  thai  I.  never 
ican  learn  this  hard  ihing ;  but  you  khow, 
alfo,  t^at  you  made  every  thing,  and  fee 
•very  thing,  and  can  look  into  ouc 
thoughts;  look  into  mine,  and,  as  you  are 
Wifer  than  any  man,  do  me  a  favour, 
lifr.  <-— —  favf,  'hat  thefe  letters  have  all 
the  £*-gblh  words  in  them.  You  know 
if  he  fpeaks  truths  Take,  I  pray  you, 

thefe  c^rds,  and  make'  the  heft  prayer  you 
'  can  for  me  :  then  read  it  out  to  yourfelf, 
■and  think  as  if  1  made  it,  for  I  promife 
you,  1  will  try  to  be  a  good  man.  Only 
let  me  know  what  you  liave  written,  that 

1  may  be  as  good  as  my  word." 
After  I  his  fingolar  fupplicition,  they 

"both  arofe,  and  the  con«i£t  felt  him- 
felf  more  caff.     Soon  after  a  pardon 

tions  of  humanity.  No'withdsindin^ 
the  awfol  iituation  of  public  affairs,  I 
rejoice  that  there  exids  a  Society 
which  compfhends  in  its  ezrenfive 
circle  every  rack  and  fituation  of  life; 
and  I  hope  to  fee  the  day  \^i^hen  it  t^ill 
be  Bxed  upon  a  folid  and  fubftantiat 
bafis,  and  be  enabled  to  diffufe  its  bt* 
taefits  to  a  larger  portion  of  the  hiimail 
ract.  Clericus. 

Mr.  Urban,  May  9. 

TO  a  tetter  addreffed  to  l^ean  Stan* 
hope,  p.  189,  is  added  a  wlfli  to 

know  (if  p6ffib!e)  who  was  the  author 
of  tt.  As  it,  may  lead  fome  of  your 
ingenious  correfpondents  to  fearch 

farther,  for  your  gratification,'  and 
that  of  your  numerous  readeis,  I  beg 
leave  to  inform  you,  that  the  Mr. 

Macqueeo',  fuppofed  to  be  nneant  in  the 
lettef,  was  many  years  minifler  of  St. 

Mary's  parifh,  Dover,  and  author  of 
a  volume  of  Sermons,  publilhed,  in 

1^15,  under tbe  title  of  ••  Brjtilb  Va- 
<was  offered,  on  condition  of  jiis  going    lour  triumphing  ovrr  French  courage." 
to  Bot  my  Bay  for  fourteen  years. 

Yours,  &c.  Veritas. 

Mr.  Urban,  April  i^. 

AS  your  Magazine  is  in  the  highefl 
e(\imation  with  the  publick  on  ac- 

count of  the  opportunity  it  affords  for  letter? 
the  difcuflion  of  the  mod  important 
fubjed^s,  I  cannot  but  feel  a  fmgular 
fatitfaQion  in  feeing  the  attention  of 
the  Royal  Humane  Society  turned  to 

a  queOion  which  involves  the  bappi^ 

neft  of  tboufands  of  our  fellow -crea- 
tures. A  life>dire(tor  of  that  diftin> 

guilhed  charity  has  invited  gentlemen 

He.was  a  learned  and  an  ingenious  man. 
At  the  fame  period,  Dover  was  the 

rtfidence  of  tbe  York  family  ;  which^ 
family,  if  relations  of  the  Dean,  and 
any  one  of  thf  m  in  the  church,  freight 
he  not  have  been   the  author  of  the 

Anne  op  Dover. 

Mr.  Urban,  May  10. 

IN  confcqueocc  of  the  recommenda- 
tion, p.  ai8,  of  the  cultivation  of 

Turkey  Rhubarb,  I  take  the  liberty 
of  requeuing  the  favour  of  one  of  your 
correfpondents  to  mentioA   where  the 

_  genuine  feed  of  it,  or  an  offset,  might 

of  an  enla;'ged  and  philofophic  caft  of     be  piirchafcd  in  London.     The  reafoa 
mind  to  compofe  a />rf2# /^^  on   the     of  giving  this  trouble  is,  that  having, 
means  of  preferving  marriners    from     about   four  years   liDce,    received   an 
ihipwreck.     A  fubje£l    fo   intinoateiy     offset  from   a  plant  raifed  from  feed 
conne^ed  with  the  profperity  of  the     faid  to  have   been  brought  from  the 
Society,  whofe  grand  objeft  is  homines    Levant,  I  have  raifed  feveral    plaotf| 
^  pirieulo  m$rtis  cripfri,  mull  naturally     the  leaves  of  which  are  very  different 
excite  the  emulation  of  ingenious,  in-     from  thofe  of  the  common  tart  rhu« 
quifiiive  men.    The  managers,  w()ofe    bard,  and  tbe  roots  of  which,   afier 
efforts  are  conHantly  exerted  in  the    having  been  dried,  and  given  in  fome- 
prefcrvation  of  human  life,  are  entitled    what  larger  dofcs,  have  anfwercd  all 
to  peculiar  regard,  for  adopting  a  fub-     the  purpofes   of  the  rhubarb  of  the 
je&  fo  interefling  to  the  feelings  of  the     (hops  as  a  purgative.    Shewing  one  of 
humane  and  benevolent ;  and  doubting     my  plants  when  going  to  feed  to  a  gen- 
not  but   their  exertions  will  Cill  forth    tleman  of  the   Faculty,  he  intimated 
the  abilities  of  fome  who  are  emi*    that,    in  his  opinion,   it  was  not  the 
aently  qualified  to  throw  light  upon  fo    genuine  Turkey  rhubarb,  but  a  kind 
€uriou»    a  queftion,     I    cannot    but    o(  W^4xd\  "vcvd  I  have  been  incl«oed 
mnticipatt    the     happy     confequtnct%    \o\^tV\t.Nt  \ivst^\t\t\^tkV^\^^x\>\^.^isoQi 
mriGng  from  a  zttA  and  ardovt    lo    lOLVva^  xv&^^  ̂ ^vbw  Vi^xb^  ̂ m^«  ̂ ^^ 



1.  ̂ "^J    Culthation  (>f  Rhulmrh  and  IAq»m^.''^HkJbaniJ4       39^ 
\t^%  of  which  refembled  more  thofe  dicioe,  fold  under  the  nime  of  Wat^ 
of  ̂ e  tart  rhubarb  than  thofe  of  the  fon't  Patent  Opening  Pafte. 
parent  plant  of  the  feed.     A  botanift  At  I  write  withont  announcina;  my 
can  explain  this  difficulty.  name,  I  write  freely,  bat  faithfully. 
SConfiunt  Readtr  of  your  Mtigaxint.  Yotin,  &c.                     V.andBi 

RHUBARB.  ^ 
THE  true  Turkey  Rhubatb  may 

be  cultivated  in  any  common 
garden  :  it  is  now  very  generally  grow- 

ing in  thi€  country.  It  may  be  pro- 
pagated by  offfets,  which  are  nume- 

rous at  the  root,  or  raifed  from  the 
feed.  The  Autumn,  after  3  years 
growth,  the  proper  time  for  taking  up. 
The  root  flioold  be  waflied  clean,  cut 
into  pieces  about  6  inches  in  length, 
and  hung  \^p  in  a  kitchen,  or  in  the 
like  manner  as  onions;  anH,  when 
dried,  either  grated  or  powdered,  as 
much  as  will  lay  upon  a  halfpenny,  is 
a- proper  general  dofe,  taken  out  of  a 
cup  of  water  at  bed-time.  It  ii  a  va« 
]oable  and  admirable  remedy  for  any 
beginning  illnefs  among  inferior  people, 
nimoft  furely  preventing  what  would 
become  fevers,  or  worfe  complaints 
on  negieft.  \i  fliould  be  repeated 
every  third  night  for  two  or  three 
ttmes.  Thisy  Mr.  Urban,  I  commn- 
nieate  through  your  vehicle  of  bene- 

volent communication  upon  experience 
tfnd  medical  knowlisdge,  from  a  prm- 
ciple  of  good-wiII|  and  anafldrance  of 
its  good  efFeAs. 

LIQUORICE. 
The  LiqMorice-root  may  be  grown 

in  any  common  and  ordinary  foil  or 
garden.  A  piece  of  the  root,  from 

the  druggid's  (hop,  with  a  knot  or 
joint  upon  it,  put  into  the  ground  in 
February,  or  beginning  of  March,  will 

generally  ̂ row.  It  is  a  very  increa- 
fin^  root ;  and  in  two  or  three  years 
produces  a  great  quantity.  If  every 
rcfident  Minifter  would  grow  it  in  his 
(garden,  it  would  became  general 
among  the  farmers  and  cottagers, 
who  may  grow  it  without  troiyble  or 

attention;'  and  it  is  reallv  a  moft  ufeful 
root.  Infufed  in  boiling  water,  fliced, 
lor  a  teai  to  be  diunk  with  milk, 
agreeably  to  the  taile,  it  is  wholefome^ 
^eafant,  and  beneficial ;  and  children 
are  very  fond  of  it. 
DISORDER  inciDENT  to  COWS. 

This  diforder,  mentioned  in  p.  301, 
is  a  very  gteat  degree  of  coftivenc/s^ 
lo  which  ail  animals  are  fubjcfl.  In 
Norfolk,  and  the  vicinity  of  Norwichf 
it  u  relieved  by  a  patent  opening  int« 

trst^T.  Mao,  Afa/,  17^84  , 

Mr.  Urbak,  March  li. 

IN  anfwer  to  the  query  of  An  Occa« 
(ional  Correfpondent,  p.  114,  t' 

beg  leave  to  ftate,  that  no  theoretical 
(practical,  he  calls  it)  treatife  in  agri- 

culture can  give  him  any  folid  founda- 
tion to  pro^eeed  upon  in  cultivating 

any  quantity  of  Und,  of  whaterer  na« 
ture  it  may  be  ;  eveiry  writer  upon  the 
fubjefl  of  cultivation  taking  his  ideaa 
from  the  local  fituation  of  the  ground 
he  pra^ifcs  upon.  As  an  old  urmert 
I  would  recommend  the  following 
hints  to  bim  to  be  put  in  pra£iice. 

Open  all  the  bouacfary  ditches  of 
bis  fields.  Land-ditch  his  gfoand 
according  to  the  ElTex  fyftcnia  Pro*^ 
cure  able  horfes  and  experienced 

ploughmen.  '  Manure  well ;  and  bavft 
an  eye  to  the  method  purfocd  by  th* 
beft  praAical  farmers  in  his  neighbour* 
hood.  For,  he  may  depend  upon  it# 
that  thofe,  whofe  [bread  depends  opoA 
their  farming,  know  beft  how  to  take 
a  profit  from  the  lands  they  occupy. 

If  he  takes  the  above  hints,  I  doitbn 
not,  in  the  courfc  of  foor.or  five  years,; 
he  will  acknowledge  to  you  that  ha  i» 
Hiankfiil  forthem> 

Yours,  Sec*  Xi  Y.  2* 

Mr.  Urban,  ^^  ̂ A*   ' 

IN  turning  over  fome  of  your  late  vcN>' lames,  I  perceive,  in  the  LVlIch# 

p.  '1045,  an  account  is  giiren  of  the 
Lee  ftoae,  and  its  medical  propertief4 
It  is  fatd  to  have  been  brought  ̂ om 
the  Holy  Land  by  one  of  the  Lockharc 
family,  who  carried  the  heart  of  Ra4 
hcrt  Bruice  thither  \  that  he  changed 
his  name  from  Locard  to  Lockhart 
from  that  circumflancei  likewife,  that 
he  had  a  heart  within  a  lock,  given 
him  as  part  of  his  arms,  in  memor]^ 
thereof.  Now,  as  Sir  James  Douglaa 
is  alledged  by  moft  hiftorians  to  have 

been  the  bearer  of  that  king's  heart  to 
that  country,  and  there  is  much  ap« 
pearance  of  fable  in  this  relation,  and 
an  evident  anachrontfm  with  refpeft 
to  the  date  of  the  bond,  when  Simon 
Locard  is  fuppofed  to  have  borrowed 
the  money  tor  thlt  ex^^^Sxv^t^^  ̂ ik* 



^eo  Rtmarisin  the  Oriinsai  Figurts  fjiEcciefiaftes^  Cha^.xCi. \Vlkf\ 

rcflt^  on  tbem  the  higbeft   honor  at  tbenotfctof  miHick  fllaUbeesti>)gui(h- 
liilhful  fubjeds  and  as  oboD  men!  M,  or  bronj^ht  tow,  not  in  him,  but 

Yours,  &€.                              R.  F*  to  his  ears;  he  (ball  be  like  Bai'zillai^ 
  '-:•  .  who  could  no  longer  hear  the  vdice  of 

Hemasks  •«  ibt  Twelfth  CbaptiT  •/  the  finging   men   or  iinging   women. 
.  £cclefiiftes,  and  the  Tifteg  •/  Ori-  i  Sam.  six.  55. 

gmtal  Figures  nutth  Hvhict  it  is  inter* 
nurvem/rom  the  T$p  through§ut. 

Vcr 
^cr. «  A  ] K  D  renoember  thy  Creator; 

This  chapter  begins  at  the  tenib    goii'h  tcTiiis^iong  hol^^^  the  meurneri ▼erfe  of  the  preceding  in  fome  MSS  ;     go  about  the  ftreets." 

Nrtp  Vfrfi^ny  5. — **  And  there  (hall  he  t 
fear  of  that  which  is  high  [of  high  pl.ioe$J» 
and  terror  in  the  way ;  and  tbe  almond- 
tree  (ban  be  defpifed,  and  the  locnft  be 
bom,  and  defire  (hall  fail,  becaufe  a  m:»n 

which  accounts  for  tbe  conjundion  co- 

pulative at  the  head  of  it.  See  K.en* Bicotr. 

Ver.  a.   ««  While  the  fun,  or  the  light, 

We  tranflate,  **and  the  almond-trfe 
fliatl  floun/h,  and  the  graUhopper  (hafl 
be  a  -burden,"  figmfi^ant  of  the  tmfith 
irif/#5 ;  but,  unfortunately  for  this  ia» 

pr  the  mooo,  or  the  (Jars,  be  not  darken-  tcrpVciation,  the  Hebrew  is  «8«,  alepb^ 
«5d,  nnr  the  clouds  reuim  after  rain.'*  t%md^^  which  me^ns  inrariably  to  re- Jy«i;  Vifjit^n  — «'  Ever  the  fun,   or  the  -^     whereas  fUrere  aut  germinmre  is 
licht,  or  the  moon,  or  tl>e  ftars,  be  obfcu-  '       '    .              '                   d 
jed,  and  the  clouds  return  after  rain. 

The  Anbick,  and  our  Vcr(ion  after 

St,  repeat  the  pegative  in  the  fecond 
claufe,  which  is  not  exprelTed  in  the 
Hebrew,  but  implied.  Either  way, 
liowever,  the  fenfe  is  the  fame,  and 

^he  meaiving— before  vou  lofe  the  Gght 

rf  ycur  eyes,  and  before  you  can  nei- 
ther fee  fun,  light,  moony  or  ilars  (an 

}od^  fktde ;  and,  although  in 
fome  MSS.  tbe  esUpt  is  trtnfpofed,  4t 
it  never  omitted.  The  fenfe  is,  a* 
6ld  man  pafles  by  the  flowering  ibnib 
tknnoticed,  reje6is  the  nofegay,  and 

has  no  pleafure  in  (ight  or'fmelli  but 
||e  bears  the  gr^f'.hopper,  becaufe  ha 
is  unable  to  get  lid  of  bini.  The  lo- 
cufts  will  fettle  on  any  thing  and  ̂ very 

one  in  their  flight,  and  mufl  be  bru(h- 
aoticlimax),  and  before  the  clouds  of  ̂ ^j  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  n^^n  j,  notable 
blinduers   leturn   to    you,    indead   of  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ 
fun(hint  in  the  natural  ordei  of  things,  ̂ ^^  ̂     ,,  ̂ ^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,^^^  ̂ ^^ 
jcmenibcr  the  God  that  made  you.  ^^j^^j  marrow]  be  loofcd,  or  tlic  golden 

Vcr.  3.   "  In  the  day  when  the  keepers  bowl  broken,  or  the  pitcher  broken  at  Cho 
pf  ihc  :>uure  (hall  tremble,  when  the  (Iroug  fountain,  or  the  wheel  at  the  cttcrn." 
wen  (lialll^ow  ihcmfclvcs,  and  the  grind-  .^^^  fil  ver  cord   is  the  white  nerve 
C4S  ceufe  becaufe  they  are  few,  and  thofe  ̂ ^.^^^  p^^j^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  Vertebra, that  look  out  of  the  windows  be  darkened." 

Here  we  hnve  a  dcfcription  of  the 
liand;,  ihc  legs,  the  teeth,  and  the 
eyes,  in  a  (Vate  of  decay  and  eztin^lion. 
Solomon  ciiUs  the  openings  of  the 
liedd  the  windows.  Thus  Juvenal 
talks  in  the  fame  (Irain  of  the  openings 
of  tbe  ears : 

*f  Molles  quod  in  aure  feneftrac 

Arguerint,  licet  ipl'e  oegem."    S.  i,  v.  103. 
Vcr.  4.  <<  And  the  doors  fluU  be  (hut  in 

the  l\reet  u  hen  the  found  of  the  grinding 
is  low,  and  he  lliWl  rife  to  the  found  of  the 
biiit,  and  all  tfie  dai»ghters  of  mu^ck  ihall 

be  brought  low." 

terminates  at  the  os  faerum  in  the  r«a« 

</«  equinm.  When  this  cord  it  fliort* 
encd,  or  not  kepi  at  its  full  extent,  as 

the  Hebrew  exprtli'es  it,  death  enfues. 
Or  tbe  golden  bowl-^he  brain  evi- 

dently, which  is  of  this  colour. 
Or  the  pitcher  be  broken  at  the 

fountain— the  bladder  be  burft,  which 
happens  in  the  a6t  of  death.  The 

pitcher  is,  -Hebrmice^  bjdrta. 
Or  the  wheel  at  the  ciltern— the  cif- 

tern  is  the  heart,  and  the  wheel  the 
revolving  blood,  ever  the  revolvtvg 
blood  be  Interrupted. 

One  would  be  led  to  fuppofe,  from 
The  lips  fliall  be  clofed,  and  the  the  juftnefs  of  thefe  obfervaiions,  and 

jnouth  fliut;  when  the  teeth  can  no  the  minute  precifion  in  his  defcriptioa 
longer  grind,  the  mouth  is  bo  longer    of  the  body,  that  the  writer  had  feen 
opened.    He  (hall  rife,  not,  with  the 
commentators,  in  the  morning  at  cock- 
€row}ag,  or  with  the  lark,  but  to  the 

,  voice  ot  the  bird  he  (hall  chirp,  and 
•fgueak  likt  a  bird  in  a  high  and  fhnW 

difleftioni,  and  was  acquainted  with 
the  federal  parts  of  the  human  frame* 
the  nobler  in  particular,  to  which  he 

a\Wdt«  fo  ha^^ily  *,   and,    moreover, 

tfiit^thc  daugh(crt^o{  ihe  l<>»^»    hoiii^i»\wtji\»  isAxaXi^^^^^Naa^Vfc 
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the  exrreiTiitiA,  as-  wat^r  is  drawn  up 
pat  of  a  well,  by  an  app-tratus,  as  ic 
were,  of  a  cord  and  a  wheel.       S»tV. 

Mr.  Urban,  March  13. 

THERE  has  lately  been  much  dif- 
pute  as  to  the  commencement  of 

the  next  century.  That  it  (hould  b»e 
a  queHion,  whether  it  begins  on  the 
ift  day  of  January  iSoo  or  i8oi»  is  to 
me  furprizing.  As  ic  appears,  how- 

ever, by  fome  to  be  a  matter  of  doubt, 
I  fnbmit  to  you,  (ir,  the  two  follow- 
vng  (impte  ntethods  of  considering  the 
fubjefV,  which  I  think  may  fatisfy  any 
man  poifcflred  of  common  uuderf^and- 
ing,  that  the  XlXth  century  com- 

mences the  ift  of  J<tn.  1801. 
1.  Did  the  firfl  tentury  end  oVi  tKe 

31  Dec.  99,  or  on  the  31- Dec.  100? 
If  on  the  31(1  Dec.  99,  it  mud  follow, 
that  a  century  confilts  of  99  years.  If 
the  world,  however,  has  hitherto 
been  right  in  thinking  that  a  century 
cocddedof  lOO  years,  the  firft  century 
mufl  have  laminated  on  the  31  Dec. 
too;  of  courlie,  the  commencennenc  of 
the  fecond  century  mud  hate  been  Jan.  1, 
101;  and  ofthenintteenth,  Jan. 1,1801. 

2.  In  one  year  there  mull  he  365  * 
days;  therefore,  in  100  years,  there 
mull  be  36,500  days;  and,  in  1,800 
yeavi,  657,000.  Letbny  perfoo,  who 
entertains  doubts  when  the  next  ceD« 

tury  begins,  confider  whether  this 
number  of  days  is  completed  at  11 

o'clock,  Dec.  31,  1799,  or  at  is 
t>*clock  on  Dec.  31,  1800. 

A  CoNSTAKT  Reader. 

Mr.  UnBAN,       ff^oolir,  March  II, 
THE  two  arguments  of  A  Cowflant 

RiMdir,  like  the  dreams  of  Pha- 
raoh, are  one :  the  firA  is,  that,  in  the 

oppoiite  opinion,  which  is  mine,  this 
prefent  century  wouldvconfiftof  99years 
only  ;  the  fecond,  that  it  would  be  too 

ihort  by  365  days:  but  ic  it  not  furpri- 
zing,  that  a  man  of  io  uncommon yxuitT^ 
flztoding  has  not  obferved,  that  his  op. 

*  ponents  began  the  century,  not  in  1701, 
as  he  fuppofes,  but  in  1700;  and  will 

'  therefore  have  100  years  complete  in 
January,  1800. 

Now  whether  they  are  right  in  reck- 
oning fo  IS  the  queftion  ;  I  think  they 

kre.  Forr  we  reckon  years  as  we  do 
hours,  not  wheii  they  begin  but  when 
they  are  ended. 
^  The  bell  ilrikes  one.  We  tak^  no  iiote  oC 

time 

^Bnt  fwm  U%  lofs.  **  I  ft  N  i  o  h  T. err 
^  The  uUd  hours  arc  uiuiUttd* 

"^^^ 

TV>  bie  fenfible  of  it, -we  need  only 
take  notice  of  the  common  way  of 
reckonini^  the  y^ear  of  Ch/ill,  179S  ; 
for  we  fav  omt  th^ufimd,  though  we 
are  in  xhtfeeond  miUtuary  i  fivem^um' 
drtd,  though  in  the  eigbii  centAr^^ 
Mtnglj,  though  in  the  ttnth  decade  of 
years  of  this  century  j  in  like  Dinner 
then  we  fay  nUiiy-iight^  though  aires* 
dy  in  nintfjfkirilb. 

The  reafon  ivhy  people  a^e  p\itzT^ 
with  the  preieni^queftion  may  be,  tJheir 
confounding  the  carjiuai  numbers  on*, 
'two,  three,  kc,  with  tht  ordina/f  the 
firft,  the  fecond,  the  third.  Wm 
lioake  ufe  of  the  latter  to  exprefs  a  diif,« 
ration,  which  flill  continues,  and 
reckon  hou'S,  days,-  ̂ c.  while  they 
run ;  but  never  make  ufe  of  the  for- 

mer bat  to  cxprefs  a  duration  cff  tiine 
which  iit  already  elpafed.  We  m^y 

fav,  Aflam  was  created  the  firft  year  ' or  the  uorld,  but  could  not  date  hi» 
creation  by  one  of  the  world— wliidi 
has  been  ubferved  in  the  Chronologj. 
cal  index  of  the  Holy  Bible— ̂ Ei^- 
hurgb,  1791* 

The, ear     f       Of  iht  V^otU.    , 
before  Ch.iB..^''^"«7"'*=-      . .  ' ^^'^^  I         firft  (late,  ic. 

4003  I  I  World  firft  peopled. 
In  the  Cdiendar  of  the  Book  of  Com* 

mon  Prayer  the  table  to  find  Kafter,  in 

^the  next  century,  runs  no  farther  than 
the   year   1899  inclufive;  and  for  the 
century  afterwards,  it  runt  from   the 
year  1900  to  X 199  inclufive.        N.  O. 

Mr.  UatAN,  Msy  I. 

THE  benevolence  which  di£lat^d ttie  Articles  in  your  vol.  LXVI. 

p.  505,  and  vol.  LXVir.  p.  144,  wili 
indOce  you,  I  am  fure,  to  fuggeft  to 
your  readers,  that  a  corre^ed  and  im- 

proved edition  of  the  entertaining  mo- 
ral and  religious  Trails,  from  the 

chea|>  Repolitory,  has  lately  been 
printed 'in  a  neat  and  uniform  manner, 
and  fo  arranged,  that  the  volumes  may 
be  had  either  feparacely  or  together. 

The  longer  (lories,  complete,  in  one 
volume  with  poetry. 

The  Sunday  Readings,  compreBea- 
ding,  in  nearly  a  regular  order,  the 
moll  important  fubjeSs  of  religion,  ar- 

ranged for  the  ufe  of  families  on  Sua« 
days.  To  which  are  added,  prayeaa 
for  families  and  individua^U, 

And  tVke  vVvud  ̂ c\ut«v^»  ctwi\iv«iv^^ 

tbt  (hottec  ̂ ot\i%,  >i8\U^*»  ̂ ^-  ̂ ^-  '^'^ 
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tem,  and  to  guard  againft  entailing 
the  burthen  upon  pofleiiry,  bv  a 

rpeedy  redemption.  It  woold  alio  be 
recollefted  that  he  bad  ftated,  that  an 

immediate  call  on  the  income  of  pra- 
perty  of  every  iodividual  would  be 
improper,  if  not  imprafiicable.  It 
then  remained  to  find  a  criterion  cf 

hi*  property  by  his  expenditure  ;  and 
this  would  be  found  moie  beneficial  to 

the  ilate,  and  more  ju(l  to  the  indivi- 
dual. Thtaif  (Ted  taxe^,  he  propofed, 

ihould  be  the  medium  of  carrying  this 
into  effeO.  They  were  paid,  he  faid, 
by  about  Sco,coo  ma(lf:rs  of  families, 
under  whoic  roi)f  would  be  found  a 

popu'ation  of  four  millions.  The 
number  of  poor  who  wouM  be  exclu« 
ded  amounted  to  three  miilions.  Thvs 

diflinflon  he  intended  to  follow  up 
wit!i  a  variety  of  modifications  and 
abatements,  with  a  view  to  prevent 

the  p.cll'uie  from  falling  too  heivily on  the  lower  o;der.  Thefe  taxes  be 

had  taken  at  i, 700,000!. j  but,  as  part 

Dictmbtr  ̂ ^   I797* 

HEARD  ccunfel  in  an  appeal  from 
the  Court  of  Seflion  of  Scotland. 

8>ir  Hew  Hamilton  Dalrymple,  bart. 
againft  the  Hon*  Marianne  Mackay, 
otherwife  FuUerton,  and  Col.  Fttller- 

touy  her  huiband. 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day, 

Mr.  Manning  prefented  a  petition  from 
▼arious  merchants  snd  fiiip- owners, 
and  others.  Hating  the  ̂ rcat  inconve- 

nience that  arofe  from  the  prefent  Aate 
of  the  port  of  London  i  and  praying 
the  Houfe  to  adopt  fuch  itieans  as  in 
their  wifdom  (hould  feem  meet,  for 

improving  and  rendering  more  com- 
inodious  the  faid  port,  by  the  con- 
jftruftton  of  wet  docks,  &c«  The  pe- 

tition was  referred  to  a  Committee. 
The  order  of  the  day  was  read,  for 

the  Houfe  to  refolve  itftlf  into  a  Com- 
mittee of  ways  and  means,  to  which 

wrere  ordered  to  be  refeired  the  diflfe* 

relit  accounts  prcfented  iof  thecour(eof    of  them  (^oo.oool.)  had  been  impofed 
Jafi  week.  laft  feflion,  no  prei,ife  eftimate  could 

The  Houfe  having  refolved  itfelf  be  formed  of  their  total  amount.  Tl^e 

into  the  fatd  Committee,  the  Chancel^  ah.itements  which  he  had  to  p.opDfe 
lor  9j  iht  Excbequir  faid,  on  a  former 
day  he  Hated  (u  fully  the  i^eneral  out- 

line and  piiiiople  on  t^hich  he  in- 
tended to  provide  for  the  fuppiies, 

that  he  (hould  now  cor  fine  himfelt  to 

a  narrow  coinpafs.  The  Comii.itt^e 

'  were  awart  thnt  he  proceeded  on  the 
fuppt  Hiirn  that  it  was  felt  and  admit- 

ted, that  the  prefent  moment  called 
for  V  gorous  exertions  and  uncoa.mon 
facr  fices,  'o  c.tunreraft  the  machina- 
tioDb  of  an  olitinite.  ambitious,  and 
inv^icihit  eiitniy  j  an  enemy,  whofe 

avttutd  c)l'jt6t  was  the  defltuftion  of 
oui  rcligicn,  our  laws,  and  our  go- 
vcrnmen:.  It  w^s,  tl:c.cforc,  cur 

duty,  if  we  had  the  C('ijriji;e  of  fiee- 
inen,  and  the  fpirit  of  En^i'.nimci^,  to 
coHibit,  not  for  inJemniiy,  but  cx- 
iflence.  Fortunately  for  u:,  ll.cic  ne- 

ver was  a  ration  who/e  piol;  eruy  lur- 
uilhi-d  licr  v.iih  fuch  cxitchve  reloui- 

cts  for  J  e;{tvfring,  with  iff-.i-.t,  in  a 
ccnielt  \v.  ich  impiic a.-d  in  its  iflfuc  all 
that  was  de^r  to  us  ns  rr:en  ;ind  as 

Engtifhinen.  It  would  bt  lOtcUcdled, 
thai  Ins  pan  embraced  two  objcclii 

to  J  rcvcfic   a   ̂ rcat    ̂ ccuu.uUnr.u    of 

affe£)ed  thofe  chiefly  who  paid  only 

the  prefent  taxt-s  on  hcufts  and  win- 
dows/ In  caies  where  the  peifon  paid 

alfo  for  lurlcs,  carriages,  and  male 
fervjt.ts,  it  was  his  intention  the  duty 
(hould  be  trebled.  In  the  former  ca^e 
he  (bouid  prcpofe  a  modification  of 
the  new  duiy.  Wtih  the  houfe  and 
window  tax  he  (h^'Uld  likcwifc  couple 
the  watch  and  dog  taxes.  The  duty, 
he  crnceivcd,  ou^^^ht  not  to  be  tripled 
on  the  man  who  kept  one  wac)  an,d 
o;)e  dog  in  a  houfe  of  inferior  rent. 
Where  many  watches  and  fcveial  dogs 
were  kept,  it  would  in  general  be 
found  that  the  owner  was  liab  e  to  the 

horfe,  carnage,  or  fervants  tax,  and 
fubjedted  to  the  triple  duty.  It  was, 
theiefore,  his  intention  to  propofe, 
that  thofe  who  contributed  only  to  tht 
houic,  window,  the  dog,  and  watch 
taxes  (hould  not  pay  the  triple  aflcfT- 
(Tent  in  any  cale  where  his  contribfl- 
tion  did  not  exceed  3I.  On  thofe 
whole  p<i\iiicDt:»  were  under  that  fuip, 

he  prcpoied  the  dutj  fbouid  attach  as 
fci.uw-A  :  thofe  whofe  alicHvd  taxes 
weic  undei  3s.  were  not  to  uc  fubje^^ 

debt  in  the  n;i,ikct^  b)  cxund\v.«  \o    xu  ̂ li^  ?|A^\vvjtv,    \l  \>aL^^  i^^ld  abotc 
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^ff.  and  under  il.  to  pay  half  •  rate  ; 
namely,  half  the  fum  which  they  paid 
at  prefenc — for  in()ance«  where  the 
party  now  paid  tos.  he  fliould  paf  15s. 
From  il.  to  2I.  to  pay  a  fingle  rate: 
f.  /.  where  a  roan  now  paid  30s.  was  to 
pay  3I,  When  al.  and  under  3I.  h« 
wrat  to  pay  double ;  for  example,  the 
perfon  who  paid  50s.  was  to  contribute 
7I.  los.  Where  the  party  paid  3I.  and 
upwards  to  30I.  be  was  to  contribute 
according  to  tbe  treble  rate  ;  thus,  the 
individual  who  paid  3!.  3s.  (hoald  be 
called  upon  to  contribute  nine  guineas 

in  addition.  '  It  would,'  he  remarked, 
lie  fcarcely  poflible  to  form  an  eftimatc 
of  tbe  numbers  who  would  be  ex- 

empted by  thefe  arrangements  from 
the  prefTure.  Taking  the  number  of 
contributors,:  however,  at  800.000, 
the  proportion  would  (taod  thus  : 
Contributors  •  %Q0,000 
AiTcfTed  half  a  rate  300,000 
—  Single  rate  i3e,ooo 
  Double  rate        70,000 

•  500,000 
There  were,  then,  no  more  than 

300,000  matters  cf  families  in  the 
country  who  could  be  affe6)ed  by  the 
operation  <>f  the  tax  in  a  ferioui  degree. 
On  looking,  however,  to  the  common 
obje6l  which  this  meafure  was  calcu- 

lated to  %fk&,,  it  was  necefTary  that 
the  tax  (hould  be  llri6lly  enforced. 
Where  the  marks  of  opulence  appeared 
in  the  keeping  of  carriages,  horfes, 
and  mate  f^rvanti,  thofe  perfons  who 
&iay  well  be  fuppofed  to  aflPord  it, 
their  expences  ihould  bear  a  triple 
rate  on  alt  the  otherduties.This  was  not 
all :  where  a  man  can  afford  to  pay 
30U  and  upwards  for  aiTeiTed  taxes, 
faia  expences  may  be  calculated  as 
falling  little  ihort  of  loool.  ptr.  ann. 
He  ihould,  therefore,  propofe,  that 
thofe  who  paid  from  30I.  to  50I.  ihould 
»ow  pay  three  and  a  half  over  their 
former  afleiTnentt  and  thofe  who  paid 
^bove  50I.  quadruple.  The  Right 
Hon.  Gentleman  now  proceeded  to  de« 
fcribe  the  cafes  th^t  were  iic  for  modifi- 

cation and  abatement.  Among  others 
he  mentioned  innkeepers,  who  already 
(iontributed  a  large  proportion ;  per- 

fons in  particular  (Ireets  in  the  me- 
tropolis, who  paid  high  for  their  (itua  < 

tion,  &c.  :  and  flatcd,  that  in  any 
cafe,  where  the  houfe  duty  ihould  ex- 

ceed a  certain  proportion  of  tbe  occv* 

j^irj'i  jDsome,  be  ibeuld  bt  relieved  ta 

a  gives  proportion  to  that  iii'coifte. Whether  the  duty  was  iingte  or  dou- 
ble^ if  the  party  could  make  it  appear 

that  his  income  was  'lefs  than  6ol.  a 
year,  he  ihould  be  exempted  iiltoge- 

ther.  From  60I.  t«  i a ol.  relief  wonltl' 
be  extended  on  a  well-grounded  rfpre* 
fehtation  of  the  party  aggriered.  Be* 
yond  an  income  of  taot.  he  did. not  ia* 
tend  to  give  any  relief  or  abatement^ 
unlefs  it  was  proved  that  the  afleflmcat 

exceeded  oni-tenth  of  the  perfon's  difp«« 
fable  income.  He  now  entered  into  a  de^ 
tailed  flatement  of  the  proportions  of 
the  conthlnition  to  incomes,  beginning 
with  60I.  which  he  propofed  ihould  ha 
liable  to  120th  part,  or  10s.  The  foi« 
lowing  is  an  abftra6t  of  tbe  icale  oC 
incomes  t 
Under^.6tO  to  pay  ̂ .o    •    # 
From      60  to    80        — •        o  to    o 

80  to  100        —         I     6     S 

100  to  115        — ^        2  10    «i 
125  to  f  $0        —        3  15    • 
150  to  200        —        7  10    • 
tool.  — •         20      O      • 

In  order  to  prevent  eyafions  and  frau* 
dalent  (latements,  it  would  be  reqqired 
of  the  party  applying  for  relief  to  gir* 
in  his  declaration  upon  oath;  andatft^ 
that  his  ilatement  ihould  be  open  for 
infpe^ion,  the  better  to  deteft  falfe  re« 
turns.  Commiiiioners  were  to  be  ap* 
pointed  in  different  pariffies  and  dif* 
tri£ts  to  manage  the  bufinefs,  with  • 
fmall  compenfation  for  their  trouble* 
Alluding  to  the  numerous  evaiionsand 
falfe  returns  that  had  been  made  in  ih% 
late  call  00  the  country  for  horfes  for 
the  provifional  cavalry,  he  propofed  a 
remiffion  of  the  penalties  already  in« 
curred,  as  an  inducement  to  make  a 
bona  fidi  return  on  the  occafiaa*  A* 
mong  the  modifications,  he  hid  omir* 
ted  to  fugged  the  propriety  of  makinr 
fome  di^in6lion  in  favour  of  tho(S 
wbofe  taxes  may  be  increafed  at  as 
undue  proportion.  Perfons  with  large 
families,  he  thought,  were  fair  obje£tt 
of  modification  or  exemption.  The 
Committee  might  think  it  moil  dcfira- 
ble  to  fix  the  fcale  according  to  the 
number  of  children.  Thofe  who  had 

no  family  he  thought  ihould  be 
rated  higher  in  proportion  to  their  in« 
come.  Having  gone  through  his  de* 
tailed  (latemenc  of  which  the  above  ia 

a  brief  abllrad,  and  faying  that  the 
burthen^  however  heavy ^  viwa\^  xv^v 

be  pertuanetkX,  V\t  totvc\\i^^^'^\>5BL^5x<i- 
Tin  J  (txtimV  it^tA»\\^tk\% 
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Sb  IP^//m«  ̂ iiZr#«cr  appKotedof  the 

principle^  but  did  not  think  itt  opera* 
tioa  was  fuQciently  extcnfive.  The 

^hol«  fuppliet  for  the  yesr»  he 
tiiooKbt,  ought  to  have  been  railed  in 

^U  nMnner. 
.  Earl  7tmpU  fpoke  to  the  (ame 
tffe^,  and  rcconomended  a  greater 
facrificc-  for  the  profecution  of  the 

t»ar. 
Mu  NubM  oppoled  the  rcfolotions 

in  a  ioog  defuiioiy  fpeech ;  in  the 
coorfe  of  which  he  was  repeatedly  caU 

kd  (o  ordrr.  He  propofed  the  equali- 
latioD  of  thc^  laod  tax  as  a  mealure  of 

greater  efficacy  and  juftice  than  that 

novr  propofed.  Some  poio-a  in  hit 
ll^efh  refp«£tipg  the  condu<^  of  the 

French^  and  the  propriety  of  parlia- 
mentary reforro^    wtie    ai\fwered  by 

Mr-  P'^rrtp^fit  regretted  the  hca?y 
j^rdcA  to  be  itnpofed  upon  the  people. 
lie  Kofe  to  elk  a  (ingle  queAi&n  ̂   and 
^  eiptreated  the  Committee  to  give 
k  theix  mo£i  ferir.us  confide  ration. 
Was  there  aoy  juAice»  was  there  any 
lairnefia  was  tbeie  any  propriety,  in 
|he(ie  heavy  burdens  not  being  felt  by 
the  Royal  Family «  and  thofe  dependent 
fn  them  I  1^  they  would  come  for^ 

wnrd»  it  would  be  highly  in  their  fa- 
Tour,  though  the  fum  which  they 
vouid  contribute  might  not  be  confide* 
inble,  it  would  endear  them  in  the 
liigheH  decree  to  the  country. 

Col.  JiPf*^  fuggeded  tlut  perfons 

Ibouid  be  dUVii'td  accoiding  to  their 
property.  If  one  pgr  €eni.  were  paid 
npon  aU  the  property  in  the  country^ 
il  would  produce  a  fum  of  50  miliiont. 
)Ie  alluded  to  a  work  which  ftated  the 
•ibole  amount  of  landed  and  other 

property  to  be  1400  millions;  to  this 
weie  to  be  added  400  millions  of  na* 
Hional  debt,  and  200  mil. ions  of  Weft 
India  property. 

Several  other  members  fpoke  ;  after 
«rhich  a  divifion  took  place}  tor  the 
itiolutions  xi4»  againft  thim  15. 

H.      OF      JL  O  R  D  S. 

De umber  5. 
H^rd  counfel  farther  in   the  caufe 

J^tween    Dalrymple    and    FuUarton. 

Ordered  to  proceed  further  to-mor- 
row. 

tJQos  boing  about  to  ba  read  n  iacon4 
time^ 

Mr.  WigUy  could  not  help  oppofing 
this  new  plan  of  finance,  as  bei*ring 
unequally  on  many  claflfes  of  fociety^ 
He  had  niany  other  objedioos  to  it ; 
but  this  one,  he  thought,  was  fufi« 
cient  to  juftify  his  negative. 

Mr.  J9hnei  thought  the  burthen  to. 
be  laid  on  the  people  woi^ld  be  bcavv 

indeed ;  but  its  weightieA  pirt  wou'd 
pre.fs  on  thofe  who  were  baft  able  to 
pay  it.  They,  he  was  fure^  would 
not  (brink  from  enduring  ir,  when 
they  looked  at  the  inordinate*  over- 

bearing, undifguifed  ambition  of  our 
inveteiate  enemy  j  he  would,  therc^ 
fore,  fupport  the  refoluttont,  though 
not  from  the  idea  of  fupporting  any 
particular  minifterj  he  fpoke  for  the 
good  of  his  countrv. 

Mr.  Ltffvri  faid,  that  be  was  not 
only  ready  to  pay  the  prefent  ■(TciT*' 
ment;  but  he  was  alfo  willing  to  come 
forward  vi^itb  a  voluntary  Gim  in  fup- 

port of  Government. 
^The  refolutions  were  then  put  and 

ag'ocd  toj  and  hills  ordered  co  bi^ 
brought  in  purfoant  to  tha  fame. 

M.  O  F,    LORDS. 
.  I^ambtr  6. 

Their  Lordibips  heard  counfel  far* 
thcr  in  the  cafe  of  Dalryrople  againfk 
FuUarton. 

Jo   the  Comment,    the  fame  day, 
i(/r.  If^art  having  brought  up  iha  ra- 
pcn  of  the  Comznittce  of  wa^s  av^d    JiOfi,  "««>%  a^^^v^  \o 
Wffidmi  0/  >cAcrday,  and  iht  jttolu-  ^T%  bi  cini\auid,> 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day,  tba 
CbmMCtlkr  •/  tbt  Excbtqaer  read  a 
meflfage  from  hit  Majelly*  acquaintiag 

the  iloufe  that  it  was  his  Majefty's  in* 
tentirn  to  attend  at  divine  fervice  in 

St.  Paul's  cathedral,  on  Tuefday,  tha 
19th  inilant,  in  order  to  return  thanks 
to  the  Almighry  for  the  three  naval 
vi£lories  gained  during  the  .  prefent 
war. — He  then  moved  an  addrafsof 
thanks  to  his  Majefty  ,  and  alfo,  thK 
the  Houfe  do  attend  at  the  faid  pro* 
celCon  ;  and  that  a  Comnitttee  be  ap* 
pointed  to  fee  the  neceflary  regulitioai 
put  into  execution :  all  which  notioaa 

were  agreed  to. 
Sir  G.  Sbuikburgb  moved,  thattbert 

be  laid  before  the  Houfe  a  lift  of  tho 

perfons  vvho  paid  towards  the  afleffed 
taxes  (he  fum  of  90I.  and  upwards* 
diltinguifliiogihem  into  (evcral  olaflet* 
from  90I.  to  400I.  and  upwards* 

This  motion,  after  a  few  words 
fiotn  Mr«  iiid$rt  Mr.  Hn^ey^  %mA  Mc» 

IV 
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75.  ̂ h/pathm  ff  Trofheeyi  in  the  Cmtrft  of  compiler  explains  the  fuil ̂   the  fervt* 
tubitb  Ate  tJucidattd  many  PrtdiSlionsv/bicb  ] icy  of  popular  opinion  and  blind  ac« 
•ccur  in  I£|iah  •r  OiinicI,  in  ibe  ̂ ytififigt  taehoienc  to  the  perfon  and  office  of  the 
•/  the  E-uangtlrftzy  or  the  Book  of  RevelM-  Monarch,  which  formerly  burned  witb tionsi  and  wbicb  are  f bought  /p  firetel/,  fy^h  a  ftcadlnefs  and  ardour  in  the  bo- 
4mong  other  great  Eventt.  a  ̂ ^J'^^  '-  fome  of  ihc  natives  of  France  j"  er  "  the 
TTinco^/avoHrMtoiUlMeeref/sofMari.  pri^^,^,^  ̂ ^^„     the   NoblcfTe,- who, 
hnd,tbe  O^rt^oxuof  the  P^'P^f  \uv  dcferting  the  kingdom>  attempted 

T'tL^'li^^  2:r &»"  -  -^--«;  '  -  t^it  the  new  Go.  . 
Latinn  ofTheWati of  tbe^Pcrld.    Togt^  wcrnment;-  or  *•  the  nvitni

ii  of  the 
tber  wtba  forge  Co/liaion  of  Extraffi,  /«-  <^^^^f    »«^»cd  . without  oopofltion,    »ad 

Urffeffed  tbfoygbout  the  JVork,  and  taken  conftituting    the    very   finewi  of    De- 

from  rmmermts  Commentatorsy  and  fartiey-  fporifm."      is   this   candour  f    or  is    iK 
Urfy  from\o(cf\i  Mede,  Vitringa,  Dr,  poffible  net  to  apply  this  explanation, 
Thomas  Goodwin,    Dr,  Henry  More,  or  one  fimilar  to  it,  lothc  prcfent  arbi- 
Dr.  John  Owen^  Dr,  Creffener,  Peter  irary  controu!  i»f  the  ruling  powers  of 
J urieo,  Breniuf,  ̂ ^. Chandler,  ̂ <> I iaac  France?      Great   pains  are  taken, -sn 

^  Newton,  Mr.  WiUiam  Lowth,  Fleroiiify  chap.  VII.  and  VIII.  to  provje  that  0 Bengelius,  Dautmz,  Whitby,  Lowmaii,  Rgnnlutisa  in  Frawec  if  referred  to  iu 
Bp.  Newton,  ondBf,  Hurd.    a  volt.  r^^.  xi.  13  ;  but  it  is  to  be  obfervcd 

ALONG  ftring  of  commenutorf»  that  this  writer  diilorts  that  idea  to  » 
will  the  reader  fay,  are  here  con-  Revolution  wirh   very  difterent  views 

nested  together,  and  to  prove— -what  !  from  thai  which  has  afiualiy  happened 
Why,  that  the  Apocalypfe  is  a   ge-  there,  or  as  under Uood  by  former  com- 
Buine  woik  of  St.  John,  levelled  at  civil  mentators.     Some  of  them  uodcrftood 
and  ecclefiadical  tyranny,  and  develop*  it  of  the  downfall  of  Tome  coofiderable  < 
ing    itfelf   by    fuccellive    accompli Ih-  fupporters  of  the  BealVs  perfecutiai^ 
ments.     But  let  it  not  be  fuppofed  that  power  (Lowmao) ;  the  downfall  of  the 
this  is  the  )vhoIe  drift  of  this  copious  kingdom  of  France  (Willifon)}  tgreac 
coUcdion,  fuggeftcd  by  the  lat*  Mr.  revolution,  (uhvertmg  the  Antichriftiaia 

Fleming's  application   of   it,    in    the  ftate  of  affairs  in  one  of  the  ten  king* 
ciofe  of  the  tail  century,  to  the  down-  domi,  and  iouoducing  fuch  fectlemcnc 
fall  of  the  French  Mottarcby ;   for»  if  as  to  be  a  prelu<ie  and  pattem  to  what 

the  Govcrameot  of  France  is'  not  m^^  is  to  fuccecd  in   other  dominions  (a 
timrebic,  no  matter  what  excefles  or  op-  writer  quoted   by   Dr.  More).  *  Btic  . 
preflions  it  is  guilty  of.     That  Civil  what  unprejudiced  expoiftor  can  aiTcrt 
Governments  are  marked  with  ceofure  that  the  Rcvo-mion  in  France  is  an 
in  the  Revelations,  is  too  notorious  to  additional  proof  of    her  Antichriitian 
be  denied;  but  that  Political  Tyranny,  fpirit  exerting  itfelf,  after  the  b;>aftrd 
whether  by  Kings,  Confuls,  i)i6tators,  cmancipauon  of  17  millions  of  peofile 

Decemvirs,   Dirc^ories,   or  Cinqvirs,  from  civil  and  ecclefiaftical  defputii'm, 
are  not  equally  branded,  tione  but  thofe  to  the  redu^ion  of  that  numbtr  to  so 
who  are  bljnd  to  the  oppreflive  fyflem  naillions,   by   fire,  water,   fword,    aed 
of    government   which   now  defolates  every  inl^rument  of  manycdom  ?   llut    • 
France,  and  (lick  it  nothing  to  palliate  the  ̂ iaib  or  the  witncfTes  is  political, 
it,  can  deny.     Ip.  vain  are  Mr.  Fie-  and  that  they  bear    teftimony  agaiaft 
ming's  words :    '*  The  French  Monar-  civil  as  well  as  Ipiriiual  tyranny,  is  ad- 
chy  will  itftlf  ionfumi  its  hre,  and  that  milfible  ;  hut  that  the  French  Revolo- 

.  which  is  the    fuel   that  maintains  it,  tion  is  adapted  materially  to  promote 
wafting  infenfibly  till  it  be  cxhaufted,  the  overthiow  of  the  arbitrary  Moaar- 
at  lail,  towards  the  end  of  this  cen-  chies  of  Europe,  the  deftruAion  of  all 
tury,"  applied  exclufively  to  Monar-  iacerdotal  tyrannv,   and  the  increafed 

,  chy,  as  a  particular  form  of  govern-  diffuiion  of  Chriitianity  wtb$ut  m  fe* 
ment.     It  was  the  only  form  ilut  ever  t§mi  Revoluti§n,  is  not  To  eafy  to  be  ad- 

obtained  in  France,  till  fuperfeded  by     mitted.      The    nu'ttntjfts   do  not,    we 
the  prefent    at   the  Revolution  -,    hut  think,    fall   within   the  time    of    the 

'  daily  experic9ce  fliews  that  every  form     WaldcBl'ei  and  Albigeni'es,  who  bore 
of  government  has  been  alike  oppref-     te(\imony  rather  againit  i'piritual  than five  to  the  nation  over  which  it  bears     civil  tyranny.     Thofe  who  refer  thcvoL 

Iway^  and  dcOru6live  of  the  peace  and     to  tUt  Ptott^ar^v^  \tv  %\vci^  cxtv  ta-^^x 
happine/s  0/  t^it  wov\A  at  brge.    The     cvuueSX  V«JViVv  xi^tm  v^^  *i\t.i^^\^t^  ̂   -^^ 
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French  RcToIunon  to  that  king<)pm  ;  among  the  nvitnifis,   wbofe  powcrfil 

for,   then   the   Frer.cb    Revoluti'tnifls,  aod  profperoot  ftatc  are  llroogl/  es- 
who  have  fee  ifide  zV  rivil  and  reli-  preifed,  though  darkly  tad  figurative- 
gious  poHry,    anrl  the  Wirncflc*,  vrho  ly,  ̂ y  <*  the  fire  from   their  moiiths, 

•    contend  and  (utfer  for  both,  mud  be  -  and  their   power  to  (hut  up  heaven, 

the  fatne      **Tnc  Truth/*  I'^ss  Jurieu,  turn  water  into  htood,  and  fmice  the 
••iha.V.  be  n^'n,  but  it  iha'.l  n  -.  be  bu-  etrth  with  all  plagues  as  often  a»  they 
ried.     Tro.'e    A-ho  liJM^lcr  incir  burfal  wrll."      Former    commt orators,    who 
tre  the  BTibcu,  '•fuF;ja»'-:,  people,  and  referred   ail   thii   to  a  Rcvolation  in 
aatioos;  i»  e,  r-vci ..  p<r!i.h^)^jT  og  na-  Prance,  could  not  forefec- «Vi&«/  kind 
ttoos.*'  —  **Theie  nat.vn:,  wji**  ftall  of  Revolution  lias  happened,  nor  what 
be   witnefTei  of  the  c^rantiv'  to  which  counter  events  will  probably  follow  it« 
they  tall   viAims  by  cc.i*inuii  g  their  So  that,  whether  we  admit  the  deHruc* 
intcrccjrre  with  ;:.e  people  ̂ ^   France,  tion  of  the  French  Monarchy  to  be  the 
Ihall  not  fuffer  the  grtat  truths  ot  i»li-  objcd  oF  ihc  prophecy  or  not,  there  ia 
ffioas  to'c  ation  and  civil  freedom  to  not  a  ibidow  of  probability  that  the 
bat  > me    extind   among   them.     Thus  French  nation,  in  their  prefent  ftate, 
England  in  particuUr.  by  the  boldnefs  are  the  two  wtniffts.     This  appUca* 
^Dd  depth  of  its  fpecuia*:ons  r>n  toicra-  tion,  if  not  of  weight  fuffTcicDt  to  lefleo 
tion  and  on  government,  exrited  a  fi-  the  authority  of  our  compiler,   it  at 
milat  fptrit  of  enqu.ry  in  tht  ̂ r'ters  of  leaff  to  be  taken  as  a  fair  dtmonftratioa 

.  France,"  fays  this  compiler  (I.  102).  of  his  principles  and   the  View  with 
But  here  we  diMcr  from  him  ;  in  ihac  which  he  compiles.     Surely  it  is  little     ] 

he  fays  the  French  Revolution  has  re-  Qiort  of  Impiety  to  compare  with  the.    ̂  
ftored  civil   and  rcligro\is  rights;    we  two  olive-trees   and  the  two  candle- 
fav,  that  icfforation  remains  liill  to  be  Ihcks  Aanding  before  the  God  of  the 

brought  about  in  France.      He  con-  earth,  pcrfons  who  are  to  be  rettred 
ceives   the   great  voice   from  Heaven,  and  called  up  to  heaven,  the  authors  of 

calling  to  them  to  come'up,  is  the  late  the  French  Revelation,  which  bids  dc- 
King's  proclamation  to  the  tien  iist^  fiance  to  the  authority  of  God  himfelf^  « 
commanding  them  to  affift  all  the  na-  and  banifhes  all  Religion  {  for,  as  to  any  . 
tional  deliberations.      Juricu   explains  reHoraiion  of  it,  under  various  nick- 
the  fall  of  the  tenth  part  of  the  city  of  names,  of  Theophilanthropy,  &c.  it  is 
France  breaking  with  the  Papacy;  but  jull  as  vague   and   ill-founded  as  the 
this  was  fwifilled  by  the  emancipation  chanptng  forms  of  the  Conflitution.    If 
of  i\\c  GaP.ican  Church  from  the  yoke  the  French  have  prophefied,  or  borne 
of  the  See  of  Rome ;  and  Mr.  Bicheno     witneft  or  teftjmony  to  the  truth  agaioft 
is  coovi6led,    p.    107,   of  mifquoting  errors  and  corruptions,  they  have  borne 
iurieu  as  referring;  to  a  farther  Revo-  equal  te(\imony  to  groiTer  errors  and 
itioo  in  1783.  Indeed,  poor  J urieu^.  corruptions  than  they  have  deftroyed* 

was  much  bewildered  in  bis  dates  {  nor  nnd  have  ihrwn  their  genuine  (pirit  to 
lefs  a  countryman  of  his,  who  fuflered  be  that  of  ambition,  and  lull  or  power 

by  the  i'amc  perfccution,  and  pretend-  and  gain,  luxury  and  fraud,  and  op- ed no  lefs  extraordinary  revolutions,  preffion  of  every  kind.  What  if  the 
Admitting,  ever  ib  leadily,  that  iii#«  •/  States  of  £urope,  whom  the  French 
itaai#  or  mott,  oobleifc  and  clergy,  were  have  incorporated  and  fraternized  only 
involved  in  the  French  Revolution*  it  to  fqueczs  and  plunder  them,  wearied 
will  be  very  hard  indeed  to  prove  that  with  their  oppreflion  and  cltortion^ 
the  wiinciTc)  to  the  truth  are  any  way  Ihould  rife  em  mafi,  or  individually, 
benefited  by  the  change.  But  the  moft  and  Hiake  off  the  yoke  tenfold  more 
extraordinary  part  of  this  comment  is,  grievous  than  that  they  pretended  to 

that  France  6iould  be  at  once  the  per-  take 'from  off  their  necks  .^  Then 
Iccutor  aiHl  tue  pcriecuted;  perfecuting  would  thofe  powers  be  io  many  wit* 
the  Albigeolcs  ani  Waldcwfes,  and  ndfc;  to  the  truth,  and  the  truth  would 

now  bcilelf  petl'ecuteo  by  combined  truly  be  I'aiu  to  make  them  free  indeed* 
porentates,  who  hive  been  completely  For,  if  there  be  any  Religion  or  Polity 
baffled.  The  courage  and  n:mDers,  among  them,  fixed  and  permantnt, 
dilinteieAednefs  and  public  ipirit,  of  a  then  ChiiHianity  and  Civil  Goveroment 

large   proporticui  of  ihoi'e    who  com-     are  vain. ■lenced  the  French  Revolution,  and  of        There  is  nothing  advanced  in  chap. 
ihofe  that  hifc  rifen  up  to  condw6\  ot     XU.  tcC^e^ting  the  Man  of  Sim,  that 
d^end  It,  enciCiC  them  19  be  ranked    iLU\\ioim\  >3i%  Vi  4e^ii\  S:i«cik  ̂ ^^x  «i^ 
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rion,  thtt  the  ebara^er  applies  more  nor  hU  friend  Mr.  Dodfon  hvc  ex- 
to  the  French  revoluiiouifts,  who  ex-  plained  ihe  longevity  of  that  period 

aired  thtmfeUet  aeainrt  all  iba«  is  cal-  pudifted  by  Ifaiah  Uv.  ao  ;  for,  how 

led  God,  and  occupied  ihat  place  in  the  is  there  to  be  one  fimier  die  accurfed  ia 

temple  of  God  out  of  which  ihcy  have  that  happy  period  ? 
tjeaed  Him  in  ihe  moft  avowed  and  Here  then  we  take  our  Icarc  of  this 

violent  manner.  minute  detail  uf  illuilr<itioni  of  Scrip- 

So  much  may  fuffice  for  thc/rtf  and  turc- prophecy,  which,  if  "in  fomc  ma- 
raiff  of  the  Frrnch  Revolution,  wjuch  is  teriil  points,  tending  to  eflablifli  a  par- 

here  fct  up  a^  the  gr'iat  key  of  Pro-  ticuUr  fyftenr»,  does  not  accord  with 

phecy.  Fur  the  reft,  wc  hive  an  at*  our  idees  on  the  fubjeft,  contains  a  re- 
tempt  t9  dcmonftratc  thtt  the  deflruc.  luU  of  clofc  reading  and  obferfaiionf 

tion  of  the  eqcltfiaftital  ufurpation  of  and,  in  p.  19,  offers  fome. weighty  ar-  • 
the  Amichriftian  monarchies  in  Eu-  guments  in  favour  o!  the  authenticity 

rope,  and  o^  Oriental  defpatirm,  is  of  Scripture-prophecy. 
pointed  out  in  the  prophetic  Scriptures, 
and,  according  to  the  ̂ natural  order  9f    76.  Excerpta  Antiqua;  or^  A  CoHe^kn  ̂  
things,    the   aceoropUibment  of  thefe  OrlginJ  MSS. 
great  events  may  juftly  be  thought  to  BY  J.  Croft,  S.  A.  S. ;  infcribid  to  , 
have  prepared  the  way  for  a  period  of  the  Society  of  Antiquaries;  dated  from 
terreftrial  felicity  fingulatly  elevated  York.  The  editor  'Mays  it  dox^n  as  a 
and  lading.  After  endeavouring  to  duty  incumbent  on  hiin  to  commuui* 
fliew,  in  ehap.  XXX|  that  the  Chrif*  cate  tiicfe  fugitive  fragments,  which^ 
tian  Religion  is  hoftile  to  every  lyran^  by  chance  or  obfervation,  biave  fallen 
nical  and  defpotic  government  and  ef-  in  bis  uay.^  This  duty,  we  conceive^ 
tablifhmenc;  and  luch  ai^c  ail,  in  this  }^c  wuuld  have  better  fulfilled  by  com- 
illuftracor*s  opinian,  ̂ xcept  thofe  in-  municaiing  fragmenta  truly  ̂ n^tnali  ̂ 
troduced  hy  the  French  Revolution.;,  for,  of  fiiteen  we  do  not  recolic£k  more 
he  promifes  (p.  6J64)  to  pubiilh  a  i^han  eight  which  we  have  not  feea  m 
paipphlet,  already  in  a  great  meafure  prUt  before ;  not  to  mention  that  he 
written,  which  treats  on  the  effects  has  nnr  told  u$  whtnce  any  of  the  arti- 
whith  the  French  Revolution  is  likely    cles  are  'aken. 
uUimatelj  to  produce  with  refpe6l  to  £Iy  table  has  been  already  printed 

Chriftianity,  and  wherein  he  will  flate  tbrtat  in  Btniham's  Hiftory  of  Ely, 
the  grounds  of  the  opinion  which  he  pi.  XIIl. ;  p.  106  ot  Blomefield's  Col- 
has  given  in  the  text  of  the  prefcnt  vo-  |t£l,  Cantabrig.  (afccrwards  canceled); 

lumes.  In  the  opinion  of  this  writer  tod  'Gent.  Mag.  vol.  XLlX.  p.  585. 
Xhe  Millenium  is  not  to  terminate,  a//  |t  il.^nd^  at  t!i«  head,  without  any  titte 
earthly  governments.  The  <//a^#«,  i.c^    or  inriwdu-^ion. 
aw««r^^/r«/^/^«/i/«i  in  general,  is  to         Will    of  Sir    WiHijim    Walworth, 
be  bound ;  and  the //«,  fvmbolic  of  a     Will   of   William    Alermid,   pried  ac 
ftate  of  cuar,    is  to  be  (hut  up   looo    Y.ik   temp.    Henry  VIll.      Church- 

years.     Europe  and  the  world  wiil  h^     waidens'    accoiinrs    of    St.    Michael's, 
governed  and  iohabiled  bv  men  of  puie     Spunicr-gaic,    York.       Inventory   of 
morals  and  uncorrupttd  Chriftiantv  ♦.     Sr  William  Faiifax,  K.nt. 
The  new  hiavifis  are  the  government^        Oruer    for  Thomas    Lord   Fairfax's 
and. the  new  iartb  the  governed.     Th=    houle  at  Denton.     Form  uf  Qji.iker** 
arts  of  agriculture  ana  gardening   will    rnarriage-c  n;ratl.  Eitpcocesof :  i!ip;rg 

be  improved.     But  neither  our  author    a  witch  in  Scotland,  ib^i*.    The  i'pcecb 

*  "Dr.Lighifoot,  in  an  alfize-fermon  at    of  James  II.  to  tie  Con  »'ri,at  VV'i.ae- Hertford,  explains  the  Saints,  who  are  to     hall,  aa  OSloher,  168S,  anu  the  Ocpo- 
judge  the  earth,  of  the  then  lords  and     fiijons  reipc^*irg  the  wiiii;  of  the  F.ince 
gentlemen.     In  his  catalogue  of  the  prin-     of  Wales.   This  fi  i.s  35  p^g-s,  li'in  41 
cipal  gofpel-mercies  he  omiu  not  to  infcrt    j^  ̂ 5    wh  ch,  if  v.c   luit-ikc  nor,  aiC. 
Chriftian  kings  and  rulers;   and,  in  cvi-     jntludcd  In  afcparatc   pa.uhlu.     An 
denc^ of  the  faa,  appeals  to  that  patriar-     ̂ ^  g-nai   let  er  on   tl.r   ocatl.   of    King 

'  chal  prmce  and  pioutChnftian,  Charles  II.     ̂ ,4,,,^  III.    1701,   ar.  .j^nous.     Sir who  accordingly,  with  exquifite  prepnety,     j.,^,„  54,^,1     ̂ f  c\...ior.  k-.t.  hi.  aA- 
has  been  recently  P^^^' J*  *J^^'^^2['^      lount  of  the  CK^.nc..  .A  V.  ̂ ^^.Vv^.% ted  Itatue,  m  the  centre  of  the  Royal  Ex-     -:.,.»        iva  .^r\%cv  ^vs««-t- 

chaqge,  as  »t  once  an  apt  fpwimen  of  tlw    EWx.heA  ..kA  M»xn  .  «^-   -^  ̂^  ̂ ^^^ 

Inodtlfortlteuhn»t*^utA^^xoa"{tf.^yi,    chMje*  u   ftiwA   <»'    ,X  .A»>vi^-    yV--vv>.1 
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«v 
S'Vin.  ijil.  InVentorjr  of  to  Jehtudi  tHe  nindcQf  hit  coiiBcr]!- 

,  plate.  Ice.  jo  iKc  cuhcdrti  af  incn  bytrtsllitinft  *'  indeciaciki  To  frc- 
^ark,  temp.  Edw>t<t  VI.  (a  mole  true  qoeot  in  ihii  lafciTiout  poet,  wtikk  tiw 
mod  curioui  one  in  Stcevcnc,  Mon.  I.  chaftc  reidcr  muft  think  bed  oniitnd," 
■SOi  tTinflitcd  fiom  ihc  Latin  ii^Du^-  under  prcience  that  "iht  iBqnifmve 
dale.  III.  1(9).  A  pagnni  pUy,  iCtcd  fiholar  might  witt  lo  be  acquMniad 

biForc  i^t^j  0*^  Dnkc'i  Apptndix,  p.  even  wiib  ilic  tibtldiy  lad  broad  Itn- 
xxii — zixi).  Tram  the  aiehiTCi  in  the  pooa  of  Romao  limei ;"  whca  paUi 
cvild-litll  It  York.  Epitaph  on  Lady  hare  b«m  iikCn  to  purge  oen  tb«  ori- 
'^-ilTel  BaiUie,  tldfft  daughicrof  Fitric  f,\n*\  iifelF  from  ihcfe  inipumict,  m 

'  '        ""      f'pme  tMitiont,  where  the  "inquifiiive 
fcholir"  would  be  more  likcl/  to  And 
thtm  :  Ji   ■  problem  vhich  ihofc  oslf 

rtt  fhcifiiy  tf  MtrtI Dl/il-     wtio  bare  read  fuch   noicli  at  "The 
"  "     '   ■  can  IoItb.   it  ii  eat  amoagih* 

:ptoichei  of  ihefc   dcf>enerate 

57.  Tkmtiii 

Prlfimr,.  B,  Thomai  Boweii,  M.  A. 
Ctaflai*  tf  BriJeu-ell  Kt^ra/,  and  Mi- 

H^r  ̂   Bridewe"  "-    ■  — 

:  Forget  ill*  ialtrtni  nf  poflciity, 

Tanil  the  Fuginihut  fmtri/qmg  ttMtt  of' 
ih-  purer  hciilieo*. 

f.™...;  .nJ  .ilionuioii.,  «h.ck  il.<        C™iin  % 
suchoc'hid  cnmpiled  for  the  ufe  of  of- 

'    fendcrt  io  (oliiaty  conRnemeni,     Upon 
revifioB,  he  denrinjaed  to  publlfli  ihcm  .,  ■  .     „.  =         ,'■-,„•» 

in»fepir.tcfl>te.iisb.ingof  li.tUofc  ™'"  «  aeftniflioo  aod  x,t^t&,  of 

to  thofs  for  whole  benefit  the  eompib-  ffuOurei  f.t  apaic  for  the  worOilp  of 

yon  II  iDienued 

THE  AnhdMCon  gi»ei  a  very  good 

It  of  the  origin  and  progrefi,  ■' 

God  by  CbiitKani  in  oar  own  couBCcyt 

Th.  prefi,  and  rpetilily  to  be  pubiiihtd,     ■'"'  I"'""  •"»»  '►"  ''■^^"}'J  <»*  ̂"P- 

"Frayen,  lelrWed  from  ihc   Liturgy,     portinp  them  10  perfeS  and  det—  " with  Pfilmi  and  Lcflons  pioper  for 
Ufe  of  Prifnners;  alfo,  an  n(Ii=ul  Vi- 

ftution  for  Prifoncrs ;"  lad  "A  Com- 
panion lot  the  Prifunerl,  being  a  Se- 

,lcaion  of  Seimoni,  Ex'ibiVitiuni,  and 
«her  religious  Inftruflioai,  coiUDiicd 
for  the  Ufe  of  Offtn<lej<  in '(oliia.y 
Coofineroenc."  Tfiit  good  fnn  of  the 
Church,  tbouijh  not  confcicntioufly  le- 
fidenl  in  the  f.'cne  of  hii  duiy,  wifb'^l 
Itis  b'ctbrcn  to  h^ur  the  Cliurcl^  an.l, 

'  dremiriKalllhit  1.11  been  d<me  byline 
Doa..ri  of  1I1C  Church,  and  left  unli- 
nifticd  by  the  F^ihcisof  the  Church  of 
£ng'ind,  inruflicirr.c,  cill>  Upon  ibc 

Artliliifliopi  and  Bilhop)  " (uttal)le  oltice.  fuch  a: 
for  the  CbuTch  uf  Ireland,  inii  adopteJ 
1>V  ihit  of  tlie  middle  siicl  Soi>cli<rn 
Stitci  of  Nnnh  Amciici.  Mi.  S.  in- 
clinet  10  ofTer  them  on.i  but,  while  hit 

f^od  inicoiionl  aie  not  fecondcd  by  ac- 
.      tual  refijence  amonf;  the  objefls  of  hii 

care,  their  (ueceli  will  be  doubtful. 

'itb  ihcir  appcndagei,  fuch  ai 
ehurchvardi,  rcgineri,  :ind  tablet  of 
beoefaamni.  Within  hit  diflri^  fe- 
vcral  niw  churchrt,  or  pirti  of  ihem, 
have  been  hiodfomely  rebuilt  j  hut  he 
omits  t.i  mention  where  iny  bare  been 
ncgleatd  or  (but  up.  He  lelli  a  cu- 

rious (lorv  of  the  total  lofs  of  ■  re^if- 
ler,  bctiufe  "it  w»  very  old,  quite 
out  of  Ant,  of  no  minner  of  ufe,  fof 
ii"ac  of  il>e  ntiBl.l.our.  could  read  it, 
and  tolled  abnui  till  fome  cUldno  or 

pi.cef.''  He  cannot  enough  be  eom- 
menilcd  for  caufing  aciedei)  copica  of 
''*  benefiflioDi  to  be  made  out  and 

h'>rbcen"dooI  ''"'S"'  '"  '^«  _archdc>eon;i  regiftry. Hit  endelfours  in  this  particular  have 

beea  luperfeded  bv  Mr.  Nicholt  puli- 
lifliing  the  Return!  to  Parliament  foe 
LriultcTfliirc,  in  hii  copioui  Hiftoir 

of  that  County  )  hut  the  Archdeicon'l  . 
eiimple  defervet  10  be  followed  in  re- 

gard to  rccuvering,  (ecuring,  and-ip- 
plying  the  cbiiitable  dona:ioiisin  fomc 

f%.  Ti.P««i6/-C.V.  Camlliii, /lEnglini     infl»«>e"i  the  truiteti  being  dead  and 
  -  Man./    the   charily   almort  eitinfl.      To  the 

v'luftiif  IhameFul  odd -retl deuce  of  the  Cleigy 
vjiiiiiitsa*(M  Triind  CoFneUua  lispos.  t>  owing  the  iitepitable  dilipidiiion  M 

a  fiiu  .  nvio-j  ».  ¥jio4  ̂ -H^QOYst-ViwiCe,    Onct 

KOtraorniiQ  could  hiTCpft^WOtA   '«\)KiL^ti3ii\ntL^\n&v^n^iiU«MtX  «. 
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▼ery  rcfpcilable  old  clergyman,  was, 
immediately  after  his  deceafe,  eco- 
▼erted  iuto  a  granary,  and  every  room, 
above  and  below,  loaded  with  grain, 

the  teoant  living  in  a  more  convenient 
houfc  at  a  fmall  difbncc.  Whit  muft 

be  the  feelings  of  the  parifliioners.  if 

they  had  any  regard  for  ihor  late  ve- 
nerable paftor  }  and  what  their  opinion 

•f  his  unworthy  fuccelTor?  Surely,  in 
fuch  cafes,  it  is  for  the  public  good 
th^t  names  fliould  not  be  concealed. 

The  barbarous  treatment  of  fomc  poor 

apprenticed  children  to  the  parilh  of 
Market  Bofworth,  noticed  in  a  Charge 

delivered  1786,  is  here  reprinted,  to 

ihcw  the  necefliiy  of  frequently  vifiting 
thofc  unfortunate,  and  too  frequently 

unproteded,  fiibjefts. 

80.  y#  Charge  deHvefid  to  the  Clergy  ef  tht 

Dioeefenf  Rochafter,  and puh/iJM at  thet'r 
JUfuefi,  ̂   John  Law,  D.D.  Archdea- 
em  ̂iRocbefter. 

AMONG  other  pertinent  obferva- 
tioas  in  this  addrefs,  the  refpeCiable 

Archdeacon  fuggefts  that  the  monftrout 

errors  in  a  corrupted  Church  could  not 
have  been  fo  effcftually  removed  as  br 

thfr  arrogance  of  Infidelity.  "  It  is  pof- 
libl^  that  the  defired  And  necefftry 
amendment  in  the  belief  and  prance 

of  the  French  nation  could  alone  have 

been  wrought  by  the  violence  into 

which  it  has  run  ;  and,  though  the  of* 
fences  of  the  advocates  of  Infidelity  are 

not  here  IclTened,  yet,  eventually,  their 

pernicious  and  deOru6live  aims  may 

promote  the  very  building  which  they 

profanely  have  driven  to  defeat."  He concludes  with  general  good  advice  to 
jhis  Clergy. 

%l.  A  Strmm  preached  in  the  Parijh-ehurch 

^  St.  James,  Colchefter,  on  Tiwfday, 

Auguft  I,  I797>  f^  *^  ̂ '^P  */*  '^ Sunday ^Aw/  eftaUIJhed  im  that  Town.    B^ 

Robert  AcWom  Ingram,  Felhw  e^Queen's 
Coliege^  Cambridge,  and  Curate  af  Boxte^ 
Wtd  WartungfordyEfRx.   Fuhii/bedat  tha 

Ktqutji  9f  the  Gweneon,  and  for  the  Bern* 
Jit  of  the  /aid  Charity, 

FROM  Jer.  xxxi.  34.  the  preacher 

recommends  the  dtfign  of  fuch  inftitu- 

tions,  which  have  been  of  late  much 

caviled  atj  and  the  principle  of  them  is 

vindicated  in  another  publication  by  the 

fame  author,  intimled,  "An  Enquiry 

into  the  prefent  Condition  of  the  lower 
Claffcs,  and  the  Means  of  improving 

jt^"  which,  as  well  at  this  fermon,  is 
diefcrving  of  general  pcrufal. 

$i»  jf  Strmft  frtaebcd  in  the  Gheipel  <f  Tri« 

nity  CJIegit  Dublin,  j*  Thurfilay,  Fe« 
bnury  16,  I7f  7,  hdng^  tht  Day  apfoit^ei 
fmr  a  National  Thankfffulng  on  Aanunt  of 

'  the  Trwidentlat  Delivery  of  fhii  Angdom 
from  the  late  threatened  Invafion  ̂   and  atjh 
in  St.  Anne's  Church  the  fame  Day,  By  the 
Rev.  William  Magee,  B.  D.  JwUor^  Fei- 
tow  of  Trinity  College,  Dublin,  Jitemher  of 
the  Royal  Irifh  AeatUmyj  and  Corrtffmtding 
Memher  of  the  Uterary  «W  ThUefnfhieal  ̂ 
^iVfy^  Manchefter;  nnd  new  fuUiJked 

at  the  Defite  ef  the  Student*  of  the  Umver-' 
Jity,  the  Pari/hhnen  of  St.  Anne,  in  Vcf- 
try  alfemhled,  and  the  Gentlemen  of  ihg 
JLnwyer*  Corpu   . 
A  SPIRlTfiD  vindication  of  pro- 

vidential ioterpoiition,  from  Prov.xxxi* 

30,  31,  with  a  proper  application  to 
thofe  orders  of  fociety  who  aflbciatcd  in 
defence  of  their  country* 

83.  TahteoMf  yjkrifne  et  polltijnip  deTAU 
mlHtjIration  de  la  Ikftili^  Fran^aife, 
fendant  TAnnee  1797*     Des  Canfet  fniom   , 
imene  la  Revolntion  du  4  Septembre,  et  d£ 

fet  Rtfiiltaii,   PtfT  5/r  Francis  Dlvernoit. 

W£  have  frequently  met  with  this 
writer  in  our  literary  rounds  (fee  vol* 

LXV.  580,  93 7»  93^)»  The  finances 
of '  France  are  his  favourite  fubjefl ; 
and  he  here  traces  them  througii  their 
fcveral  revolutions  of  aflignats,  man« 
dats,  cedules,  and  the  innumerable 

procefTes  to  which  paper- money  has 
given  rife,  ftill  looking  forward  to  s 
general  bankruptcy,  in  England,  and 

predicting  the  total  jutn  of  her  credit 
in  fir  months.  Tlie  two  Councils  were 

'  kept  in  the  dark  by  the  Directory  du- 
ring the  fourth  year  of  the  Rcpubltck  ; 

and  till  the  introduAion  of  the  new  de- 

puties, who  demanded  an  cxa£t  account 
of  the  Aate  of  the  finances*  This  com* 

pelicd  the  Dire£lory  to  rxpofc  the  nul- 
lity of  the  receipts,  the  lacreaiine  dif- 

trcfs  of  (he  Government,  and  tn  the 

public  fUn6lionaries,  and  the  frightful 

poverty  ot  the  hofpicaU;  that  precious 
edablithment  of  the  Matfon  Nationals 

'  des  Invalides  at  Pari^  being  left  fo  un- 

J>rQvided  that  they  were  obliged  to  af- 
ign  it  a  referve  of  s  per  cent*  on  the 

'  fums  raifed  for  the  war*  Thc.dilapi* 
dations  of  the  Dirc^Clory  were  now  ̂  

fully  traced,  that  they  began  to  think 
of  fome  excufe  for  their  conduA*  They 
pailied  from  folicitauoos  to  threats,  and 
made  fure  of  the  army,  and,  bv  their 

reiiAance,  having  overcome  the  Mode* 
rate  party  {  they  fenunccd  to  eU^tOm 

'  !/•«  firaof90ttu.v^t^\  e^vA^^^^axvcvx^x 
oi  iVic  V«>V\*%  ̂ ^^  ̂ 'V^^  "^^  ̂ f^ 

^^Qd& 

.^r-* 
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goardsy  of  tbelegiflative  body,  and  the  ReprefenUtion*  ire  hit  two  fivourite 
two  direGkors,  Carnot  and  Bartheiemi,  thennet ;  and  be  plainW  tells  ut,  thac^ 

Mtkd  Jflm€i4i,4Z  frefis.     Sir  Francis  it  if  we  do  not  ouife Ues  cSt&ihtUt  the 
of  opiniony  thefe  violeot  meafuret  will  French  will  come  and  do  it  for  ut*  Nor 
contribute  more  to  the  de(lru6^ton  of  dt>et  be  heficate  to  fay  they  would  be 
the  Republick  thin  any  thine  that  hat  )ul\ified  in  fadoinf^*     He  glorict  in  the 
vet;  for»  that  it  cannot  be  lupported 
but  by  miniHen  and  Icgiftatori  like 
Barthclemi,  Pichegru,  Dumolard,  Boif- 
fy,  Lt  Riviere,  VilUret,  Willot,  Porta- 
lis,  Pa(\oret,  Dumas,  Bourdon,  Barbi, 

C.  Jordin,  &c.  i  and  that  their  follow* 
crt|  even  in  the  low^eft  cUfs,  are  alrea- 

dy gradually  become  irreconcileable 
cnemict  to  the  Republican  Govern* 
jnent.  He  coiltrovettt  Mr,  Burke's 
two  po(itinns,  that  no  hopes  of  a  Coun- 
ter*reTolution  arc  to  be  drawn  from  the 
efforts  of  the,  interior  alone ;  and  that 

the  logger  'the  prefent  form  of  govern- 
metkl  maintains  iifelf,  the  greater  hold 
X  will  gain  :  and  is  of  opinion,  that,  as 
the  French  were  once  attached  to  Roy- 

iocreafe  of  Republicanifa  in  England; 
and  fcruples  not  to  infert  what  he  calU 
a  confident  aiTertion,  that  tKe  fuperior 
officers  of  the  WeA  York  militia  have 

giren  in  their  refignations ;  and  a  re* 
pore,  that  all  thft  lord*Iieutenanti  and 
officers  of  militia,  not  under  the  influ- 

ence of  our  prefent  Minifters,  have  de- termined to  do  the  fame.  To  the  fiA 
of  thefe,  the  whole  county  of  York  caa 
give  the  lie;  and  the  fecond  reds  with- 

out a  (ingle  inflance  in  proof.  Bifli^pt 
are  his  butt;  and  h^  affirms,  that,  in 
every  event,  Ireland  will  be  free.  Such 
are  the  endeavours  of  this  ki-dtViM 
Diflcnting-minifter,  or,  as  he  doubt* 
lefs  conceives  himfelf,  Miniflcr  of  the 

alty  only  from  habit  or  idolatry  to  the    Gofpel  out  of  the  trammels  and  inequa 
Grand  Monarque,  they  are  reviving 
this  attachment,  like  the  Ea^tifh  na« 
tiim,  froro  reafon  and  perfonal  interest 
and  that  the  aflercion  of  Gen.  Jour^^ao 
ft  m'ell  founded,  that  a  Republick  can- 

not Cubfid  loogt  if  the  majority  of  the 
citizens  are  not  rcpublicins;  cpnfe* 
^uently,  it  is  verging  fad  to  its  fall 

lity  of  the  EAabliffimenc.*— **  Benjamin 
Kingibury,  formerly  a  DifTenting-mi- 
niftet',  but  at  prefent  a  perfumer  in 
Fleet- flreet.  He  publiOied,  in  179^9 
Prayifrs  for  the  Dfe  of  Families,  an  ex- 

cellent little  manual  of  devotion;  but, 
changing  his  line  of  authorlhip  with 
that  of  his  profeffion,  he  lately  produ- 

He  touches  briefly  on  the  intrigues  of    ced  a  freatife  upon  razors  !  1 1"    Ctf/«- 
•V.    «  r         .L^  *.-•/•    ?^_     lo9ue  of  Linking  Authors. '-^VJ\i%t  fpirit annates  mnny  of  the  Protedant  Dif- 

fehting  minifters  of  the  prefent  day 
may  be  learned  from  their  repeated 
dciertion  of  their  flation,  not  merely 
for  fecular  employments,  as  more  pro- 

fitable than  the  ̂ voluntary  contributions 

the  pireAory  to  force  the  Swifs  into 
iefun;e6^iony  and  the  dangers  to  which 
Europe  is  etpolcd  if  the  Powers  cf  the 
^ortb  do  not  exert  themfeUes.  He 
calls  on  thofe  who  have  the  courage  to 
ssndertake  fuch  an  immenfe  woik  a| 

the  feveral  parts  of  the  French  Revo- 
lution, to  follow  it  through  all  the  new  of  their  capricious  followers^  but,  when 

crimes  which  it  prepares  tor  the  world;  they  turn  incendiaries,  and  propagate 
to  paint  iu  authors  and  its  agents  by     new  fydems  of  morals  and  politick i. 
their  fpeeches  and  their  works;  and  he 
gives  the  contents  of  a  new  volume. 

84.  An.  Anfvfftr  to  an  AdJrefi  to  the  Pmple  of 
England  by  the  Bijh>p  of  Landaff,  in  an- 
9tber  Aidrtfx  to  tht  ftopk.  By  Benjamin 
King^ary,  fommly  a  Dlfinthfg-mini/ier «tf  Warwidc. 

OF  tbe  temper  of  the  Diflenting- 
intnillers  at  Warwick,  we  may  form  a 
judgement  by  (bme  other  publications 
thtt  have   come    under    our    review. 

the  confideration  is  ferious.  They  (hew 
their  views  too  plainly,  and  they  axe 
their  own  public  accufer. 

85.  The  Teoplii  Anftott  to  the  tnri  Bifbof 
of  I«anda/C    By  John  Hinckley. 
ESTABLISHMENTS,  civil  and 

religious,  are  the  objc^s  of  this  wri- 
ter's avei  (ion.  He  thcicfore  dots  not  • 

conceal  his  attack  on  the  elVabliflied 

'  Government  of  the  country,  threugh the  fides  of  what  he   conuders  as  a 
Whether  the  author  of  the  prefent  be-  '  creature  of  that  Government.     But,  as came,  like  fo  many  of  his  brethren  in  ^j^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j^^  jj.^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^        ̂ ^  ̂^,1 
modern  times,  t.red  of  his  profeflion,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^j,    j^^  j^^^  furniflied  us,  p.  34. and,  by  difappointmeots  m  it^  conceived  ^-^^  ̂   ̂^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  concerning  Dr. 

concerning 

X.  would  have  been  an Miicnvyof  th€  Eilablifttd  Clergjr,  Ytt     p,,,^x,.,,  ,VvaxVv. 
rM/haetiieir  grapes  becaule  out  of  hu     .^^^^j  ;^  V^V^tx^u^-^T.lwxv^x^VcM^T.^  s 
•ac/»,  we  ammpt  telJ.     Reforinat\ou  of     p^^^^j^^^^  Vm  Uoxs^  ̂ \\v**^vi^^»ss^^^'^^ 

Qfrnfiitistioa  and  the  ParUamentaT)    ̂   V\ 
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by  pubilfhing  a  MS.  whibh  he  threw 
into  the  tive  before  his  f&ce. 

S6.  j1  Letter  to  the  Right  'Reverend  the  Bijtop 
of  Landaffy  recornmended  to  thofe  Into  fvhife 

Hands  hit  Lord/9iip*s  Aidrefi  to  the  feofk 
of  Qx^A  BriUia  wtay  hmn  f alien*  j^a 
rlehdofi, 

AN'  attack  on  his  I^rdihip'i  fyftcm of  fioince,  from  fimiUr  motiret  to  the 

feregoin)^,  fuppoited  by  lartee  extrafts 
froflD  Smitii's  H^eaitb  ̂   Nsttomi. 

87.  Literary  Memoirt  of  Living  Autbart  rf 
Great  Britain;  arrmnged  according  to  am 
alpbaheticaJ  Catalogue  of  their  Nan$ex,  and 
including  a  Lift  if  their  Wwh,  With  or - 
tafmnal  Ofiniom  upon  their  Literary  Cha- 
raffe^,     2  ve/i. 

TH£  anooymous  author  of  thefe 
mernoirSy  whom  we  flroogly  fufped  to 
bea  frentlemao  of  theUoiverfityof  Cam- 
hridge,  in  a  brief  advcrtifement  prefix- 

ed to  this  work,  and  in  terms  fufficient 
•o  difarm  the  mod  ri^id  ciiticifm,  foli. 
cits  the  candour  of  his  readers.    <*  He 

,    is  coni'cious  that  he  Oands  in  need  of 
cv^ry  indulgence  which  his  rcadec  can 

fafei  inclined  to  afforc)  him."    The 'plan of    the    work    is  evidently   borrowed 
from  a  miferaUle,   dcfpicable  volume 
publiihed  in  1788,  intituled  A  Cma* 
iogtn  of  Fivi  Hundrtd  Living  Juthfrtf 
which   we  reviewed    in    vol.  LVIII. 

p*  53 7»  ̂ d  pointed  out  its  numerous 
imperfedions.      The    prefent    editor 
thinks  he  may  venture  to  declare  chat 

his  performance'  will  he  found  a  very dififimt  one.      He  hopes  his  eenfure 
will  difcover  itfelf  to  be  the  produdion 
tff  a  mind  better  pltafed  with  the  Ian* 
guage  of   Eulogy  than  of   Reproof. 
*'For  the   infertion   of  the  names  of 
thofe  authors  who  died  fince  the  re- 
fpedive    iheets    paiTed    through    the 
prefs,    and    for  the    non-iofertion   of 
works  printed  fince  that  cime^  he  has  a 
claim  on  the  indulgence  of  the  publick  1 
for  a  few  overiights  he  folicits  it."  We 
ihall  give  him  credit  for  his  candour  ; 
and,  with  equal  candour,  only  point 
out  what  appear  to  us  errors  or  omif- 
fiont.    All  the  publications  Ihould  have 
been  dated.   There  is  hardlv  one  ariiclc 
wherein  the  publications  ot  the  writer 
might  not  have  been  doubled.  The  Ayle 
of  thefe  memoirs  is  very  unequal,  in  fome 
parts  neat,  in  others  elegant,  but  in  ma- 

ny obfcure  and  pedantic.    The  author 
has  been  indefatigable  in  his  eadeavours 
to  colle6l  e^ery  information  requifite. 
Though  he  very  often  is  of  a  iiaiiar 
of^.Qa  with  the  uaknowa  author  of 

nt  Pmrfuiiti/  LUeratun^  yet  we  find 
no  perfonal. inventive,  no  private  ao^- 

dotts  recited,  which  can  give  pain  *to^ the  feelings  of  any  man.  It  is  impgOi- 
ble  that  a  work  of  this  nature  fhouTd^ 
with  every  attention,  be  totally  free 
from  errors. 

Rev.  John  ddmms ;  who  is  he,  an^ 
where  born } 
Qu.  Is  not  Alhm  a  h99kfiUir  in  the 

Idc  of  Wight  ? 
What  were  the  pamphlets  #rittea 

by  At/HoH  f  and  what  proof  is  ̂ bere  of 
having  expatriated } 
Dead.  Andrrtnt^  James « Petit  i 

ArcbdiUlt^  Mervyuj  Amot^  ̂ ^^^ 
£ar(ft  Dr.  Anfclm;  BerkiUfSf^Mtt 
and  fon  {  BUknell,  Alexander  1  BotvUs^ 
Thomus;  MmrtM,  Philip;  BnmftjXfm 
dogan ;  Cbrtftie,  Thomas  1  CM/t/m^ 
Johni  CBrdimr^  Charles  1  Ed'wards^ 
Thomas,-  Smfiifd^Dr.;  Fmrmsr,Dr,i 
Fill,  John  J  Forftir,  Dr.  J.  KeinhoUl » 
Gadwin,Mn.',  Dr.  Histbcotgf  Hhds^ 
  J  Hodga,  William;  HihwiU,  :^e. 
phaniab  and  William;  /rwif,  fiy Us | 
IT/tff^,  William;  Jlff/«#r»  Jofeph;  Ld« 
Mountrntrts'^  Ne*wcoms,  ftut  $  Psfk' 
SurB,  John^  Dr.  Peiksrdt  Bake. 

How  can  Sir  Jofeph  BoMkt  ba  cj^fleil 
among  authors  ? 

Mr.  Bick,  a  Diflentlng«mioi!ler,  la 
owned  to  be  the  author  of  Tbs  mf^ 
JiMiuy^  a  poem  reviewed  In  our  vol. LXV.  p.  1033. 

A  A  range  •  account  of  Bercsford^e 
blank-verfe  Virgil  1  and  of  Bt^naU's 
blaak*verfe  Tclemachus. 

Affi.  Berkeley's  Memoirs  of  her 
fon  and  the  whole  Berkeley  family 
ftould  not  hjive  been  omitted. 

Rev.  Mr.  BuUeu^t  grammatical  work is  a  curioluy. , 

Dr.  Johja  Carft  the  excellent  tranflai 
tor  of  Lucian,  is  omitted ;  as  are  many 
other  Authors  of  tefpe^ability. 

Dr.  Cogan  cannot  have  written  John 
Buncle.    See  vol.  LVIII.  p.  io6i. 

Is  nbt  the  R2v.  John  Corni/h  con- 
fouaded  with  the  Rev.  -~-  CogSM,  a 
DilTenting-minifler^  mailer  of  an  aca* 
demy  ̂ t  Chelbunt,  and  author  of  A 
Trai  §M  Claffical  Leewning^  and  £wf« 
dtnces  of  CbirftiMtyJt  (LXVI.  315,) 

J.  D*lfreuli;B,{^,  juftlvcritieiled. 
How  mui^  pains  the  Ditfentin^.mi- 

nifters  take  to  go  out  of  the  way,  may 
be  feen  in  the  articles  Fawai  and 
C^d^Mfitt. 

Septimas  lUdf%%  \xA  VCw  \^ty«%.w 

p(ODtt\^  fi\g5navn.T:^  \  *^\fcH%Uv%J\. 
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The  Iltd  Tolume  of  Hafted's  Kent '  i$  ttt  tmbmbitanti  of  St.  AntUf  Wtflmin^ 
publifhed  in  a  790.  ^#r,  upiu  bii  arbiirmry  Difimfiom  fr§m 

A  Tcry  juft  tribuM  to  the  merits  ef    tbo  Curacy ,  and  E€clffitjli<al  Qallamtfyt 
^SovtxnoT  ihijlhgs,  .    tt  TaU,   Wc  wiih  to  inform  the  author, 

The  Ob/infmtioms$uaJ$Mrmiytb99Ufb    tbtt  both  of  thcfe  pimphlcts  were  wric« 
SUil]f  tnd  CmMrim,  179a,  are  Qot  the  .  ten  by  another  Mr.  Martin,  who  was 
work  oVb/lt.  Brian  Hill  or  any  of  his    for  (ome  time  curate  of  St.  Anne,. and 

'  faintly 9  but  of  Mr.  John  Ford  Hill,  the    who  tried  a  caufe  with  the  reflory  but 
brother  of  the  late  wife  of  Ifaac  WaU    who  aftcrwaids  reGgoed  his  gowo,  and 
ker,  £fq.  of  Sduthgate.     He  was  bred    entered  into  trade  as  a  filverimtib  anil 
a  Qiiakery  and  died  in  1795.     See  ▼ol*   jeweller.  ' 
LXV.  p[).  704,  789;  LXVI.  126.  There  is  a  confufion  attached  to  the 

We  do  not  recoiled  any  other  nnili-    Reir.  Thomas  MartjMt  whole   prefer- 

tary  tra£l  by  Capt.  Him'dti  but  his  eld-    mcnt  to  the  curacy  of  Edgware,  Mid* 
^  eft  Ton,  Rcbirt,  of  the  Six  Clerks  office,    dlefex*  is  not  noticed  by  thi:t  connpiler. 
\.  jmbliihed  The  m§^tfn  PrmSict  $f  tbe        Under  the  article  Mathias,  vol. 

'  H^b  Court  of   CbOMCiry  mitboditudf'  11.  p.  31^  the  author  decides   at  Mice 
'   17851  Svo.  the  qucftioB,  (o  much  agitated.  Who 

Bp.  HorJUfs  and  Bp.  Hunts  charac*    is  the  author  of  Tbt  PurfuiU  of  Litf 

*  ters  are  well  drawn;  alfo  thofe  of  the    ratunf  by  aflfigning  it  to  Mr.  "Ma- 
*  two  Irtlmmls,  and  Edward  King,  Efq.    thias.     We  have  frequently  heard  that 
'  and  of  Thomas  Paine,  Dr.  Parr,  Mr^.    geiitleman  cotjiSurtd xo  be  the  author, 
Piozzi> .  Mr.  Porfon,   Mr.  Pratt,   Dr.    but  nerer  yet  abiblutely  affirmed.    V7e 

'  Priedley,  Mr.  Ritfon,  Sir  Geo.  Staun*    niij^ht  therefore  have  juftly  expelled 
con,  R.  J.  Sullivan,  T.  Taylor,  John  '  that  the  author  of  thefe  memoirs  thould HorneTooke,  T.TruAer,  Gil b«art Wake-    have  favoured  the  publick  with  thofe 

*  field,  John  Waicot,  Drs.  Wart6n  and    fa6ls  which  can  introfertibly  prove  Mr. 
'  Watfon,  and  David  Williams.  M.  to  be  the  author. 

Mr.  R.  A.  l/ijgrsM*!  hard  cafe  fliould  Whether  Mr.  Mmtbias  be  the  ancfabr 
'  be  farther  explained.  of  The  PMrfuits  of  LiSirsturi  or  not. 

The- two  Jodrglls  are  huddled  into  the  compliment  applies. 

'  one  article.                         •  We  are  forry  to  fay  that  Mr.  Ator- 
Very  uncandid  and  illiberal  ftri6tures '  rice  \%  not  hiftoriographer  to  the  Eaft 

*  on  Daniel  Lyfons,  and  no  mention  of  India  Company ;    and  that   we   were 
his  brother  Samuel.  drawn  into  a  miflake,  by  alTerting  that 

Mr.  Morgan's  Catculatfons  are  judly  he  luai. 
branded  as  thofe  of  a  terrifying  alarmift  James  Moore,  Efq*  diftinguiflied  for 
to  his  country  when  flie  Hands  in  need  his  admired  drawings  of  antiquities  In 
of  encouragement  rather  than  increa(e  his  Mouaftic  Remains^  &c.  is  omitted. 
«f  apprehenfion.  Jofeph  Kud*wortb,  Efq.  ibould  have 

There  is  a  terrible  confufion  of  per*  been  Btid*wortbi  whofe  pleafing  Ram" 

'  fons  in  Angtu  Ma'caulay,  who  is  dead,  bii  to  tbe  Lakes  we  have  often  with  juf- and  was  not  F.  A.S*  with  his  nephew  tice  commended. 
Jmley  Macaulay,  who  is  F.  A.S.  and  We  arc  forty  to  fee  all  Mr.Stebbtng 
author  of  Tbi  Hi/lorj  and  Antiquities  Shaw's  merit  as  the  Hiftorian  of  Sta£ 
of  Cldybrookf  two  occafional  Angle  fer-  fordfliire  (in  which  work  it  muft  be 
mons  *,  and  fome  other  works  of  real  known    he  has  been   fome  time   en- 
merit;  but  iiot  the  Rudiments  of  Foli*  gaged)  abforbed  in  his  Tour  to  tbo  Wtf 
ticul  Science,  of  England. 

Dr.  Thomas  Mant,  reAor  of  All  Ot  this  long  lift  of  living  authors. 
Saints,  Southampton.    He  publiihed  a  how  fmall  is  the  proportion  of  thofe 
iermon  preached  at  the  conlccraiion  of  whofe  labours  have  added  to  the  na* 
his  new  church.  tional  or  the  general  dock  of  ufcful  li- 

In  the  fecond  volume,  p.  17,  we  meet  terature !    Poems  and  fermons,  and  pb« 
with  a  capital  miftake  rcfpedting  Mr.  liticks,  are  the  prevaifing  Aibje£ls{  it 
Martyn.the  refpeflablc  prpfcflbr  of  bo-  were  well  if  the  one  rofc  above  indff* 
uny,  as  being  the  author  of  An  Addrefs  ferencc,  or  the  other  did  not  (ink  with 

Bru^lwick,  where  Mr.  Mac«%  hvl  *%  ̂   >V*^T."A'/'?t,  ?"*?'  'v  "'^'  \  " 
honour  of  i,ftfu«ing  tbe  fxritJ.  Vxwulx  *  V*f .^"J  ̂^\^^™«^^^?^  *«*: 
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K£lcH  much  information  oo  his  t'ohj. 6i;  *'  Roscoc,  WiLtrAM,  E«^ 
tui  bovkff.  Hers' cat T(fr:nc«t.  .r  the  in-  <^f^'V«rp'>  J|  «genU«ni-.mw»i«> has  acquired 
ci*X  ro  the  RrvicvV  cf  B.  oks  ip  the  8^^*'  .-nd  :nerite<<  renown  in  the  Literary 

G.ntltoin's  Migaz'nf:,  would  help  V^^'W  >>jr.the  Tiaftcrly  manner  -o  which 

Inm  to  in.prov.  li  ,n  the  riic'e  of  ):f '^'^'^f 'afe  cx*^  b  leJ  to  the  rwihlick  th« 

di:«  and  w  rk.  of  the  I  vcrai  author*.  ̂ '?^f  la'v»orM,f  Lorenzo .»e  MeUici,  calU 
,,.     ̂      ,   .    ̂    .  .  .^     eriThe  M*ftnificcnt      M  .  R.  was  broucht    ' 
We  flial  indulge  our  readci*  With    up  to  the  pr  fcifipn  of  an  attorney;  Hut 

two  fprciMKM  8  .^r  rli.fi  woik  i  do'S  nor,  we  hvlcve,  at  nr^fent  pr  elVc  ir 
^«  RoBisoN,  J<^KK,  ETq.  M".  A.  that  line.   The  abbvemcntiorc4  Work  docs 

fecretarv  to  the  Roy  I  StK-icyof  Kui  ihu»gh,    Ihc  hijjheU  credit  to  hu  li'erary  tjUnCs,  TtnA 
and  ptof.flnrof  n«Mr;tl  phiiofophy  i  .  l\m    ©"litles  him  to  rank,  with  th«  very  firft 
univeifiiv.    T!»is  gfiitlcraan,  in  ti:e  early    writers  on  Etiropean  liiftory.  The  circum* 
part  of  hiK  life,  accompanied  the  late  Ad*    fta«»cc»  auending  thii  pubUcation  are  not 
j«iij*l  5«r  C»'ar|rs  Kixmles  as  private  f«-    ̂ T^ot^g  the  loaft  fiogjiar  in  the  annals  of 

cre^arv  when  he  went  to  Raffia  for  th«    Lttcrarure.     'I he  full,  diftinA,  and  accii- 
purpofc  of  regulating  the  navy,  and  refic'ed     ̂ *^  ̂ •^  afforded  ui,  with  ftich  genius  and 
lor  lome  time  in  thatcjpacity  at  St.  Pelerf-    learning,  of  the  ir.terefting  fu  jeft  treated 
burg.     He  has  alfo  refided  a  grtod  dcJil  ia    'f*  **^«^«  ▼olumrs,  b  the  refuit  of  difrov©^ 
Gcraiany.     P.ofelW   R.  is  diftinguilhed    "<^  ̂ ^^^  J"  the  literature  of  one  <»f  rh« 
for  his  accurate  and  cxtcnfivft  knowledge,    ""'^^^  polite  and  leaned  natious  of  £uio|i« 
cfpecinlly  on  ful»jc<ils  of  tcicnce.     He  con-    ̂ >  *  foreigner  who  had  never  vifitcd  tliat 
tributed  to  tlie  Encyclopedinllritaniiica  the    countrv  |  by  a  gentlenr.an  wlio  wa<    not 
valuable    articles,    Phyr:cks,    Pneumatics,    «o«"ing  Literattire  in  academicl  bowers^     " 
procrffioo  of  the  Eqn»noxes,  Projeailet,    ̂ "'  devoiinjf  his  time  to  an  a^ive  and  a    . 

Pomps,  Rcfiltance  of  Fl-iids,  River,  Roof,    l'i^'>nou<  profemon  !  Mr  Clirku,  a  bankef 
Bope-makii.R,  Roration,  Stramanlhip,  Sir-    °^  Liverpool,  ami  fon  of  the  k«tc  banker  of. 

nals, Sound, Spec  ficr»riviiy,StaMies,S'.e:jm,    the  fanw  nam.-,  a  gentleman ' of  veiy  ex- 
Ste*m-eiigines.  S»rei.gtli  of  Materials,  Tele-     ̂ ^"'^ve  information,  and  the  intimate  fi ien<^ 
fcope, '  ide»Articul.'.tinR-tr«mpct,Vaiiation    ^  Mr.  R.  had  paid  a  vifit  to  Italy,  and 
of  the  Compaf.,  and   Wut .r-whee'.s :  alfo     ̂ ^  ̂ ''  winter  refidente  at  Florence,     ̂ t 
Phik>fopl>y,  in  alTocialion  with  Dr  Gl^g.     ̂ "^  through  the  aflfidiiity  of  :his  genUemati 

In  the  an;u:nn  «  f  the  year  1797,  Profeflfor     ̂ ''-R'  obtained  his  large  ttock  of  original 
R.  publilhed  .in  o^avo  volnmr,  intituled,    ?"^  inierefting  informatirn  as  woll  a^  th« 
•'Proofs  of   a  Confpiiac;,"   Uc.      This     D«^,»t«^«l    P'»ems  of   L  renzo  de   Medici 
volume    h.is    liecn    favourabl.     received;     (with  copies  of  which,   as  wtU  as  with 
^d,  though  too  haf^y  a  pei  formancc  for  a    *>«3Ut*fu|  »««<*  «xa«  tranflations  of  them,  h« 
work  of  fo  much  conf  quence,  is  well  en-     ̂ ^^,  *""'  *^  *"5  work),  the  originals  of 

titled,  both  f.om  its  fabjc^t,  and  by  its  au-     J^^'*^^  ̂^^  dep*  fited  in  the  L  ui«ptian  li* 
thenticily,  to  ti.e  fc»:oiis  attention  of  every    *''''*'T>  although  the  form  t  eJitors  appear 
reader.     It  arrives  at  the  fame  rema'kaMo     "°-   ̂^'^ '^^^«  had  the  lUghreft  infr.rmaiioa 

conclufion  as  the  rtlcbtaied  Memoirs  of  the    ''«'P<'^'ng  t'  cm  1  The  work  made  its  firtf 
Abb6  Barruel,  illuftrati- g  the  Hiftory  of    a^P«i»rar.ce,  in   1795,    v.n<!er  the  title  of 

Jicobinifm,  though  the  authors  were  per-    ̂ IJ^^  ̂ *^®  ''^  Lorenzo  de  Mrd?ci,  cjilled 
fe.-Hy  unconne«<-d  with  e«ch  other,  and    J^  Mngnifice:.t."    Siirh,  we  have  undcr- 
puifued  their  enquiries  in  very  different    ̂ ^'»  ̂'•»  ̂ *^*  anthor's  diffi  lencc  of  itt 
Ways.    It  hasraifed  (we are  forry  for  fuch    ■^"^<=*'f«»  that  the  irft  imnreflim  confilled 
an  appearance)  conhifer  »ble  clamour  and    ̂ f  '^'^'^  ̂ $0  cop'e?.    So  fmaJI  a  number 
enmity  ag.iinft  the  Pr<.frfl;>r,  ihoui'h  :t  was    a"*l>PW«il  v«ry  fnon  after  pablicntioni 
wrrtcn,  as  we  :«tc  f«lly  ConvinccJ,  from     '"**»  alfhough  thework  was  printed  in  ch« 
thebefk  of  mouve^.     We  can- -01  exclude    ̂ ^P^i^/^^e  ft.le,  *nd  fold  at  a  proportion'^ 
this  article  without   obfervioR,    ti  at  the    *^®  P"^*  't  has  fe-n  two  editions,  even  in 
Snrciples  and  huucft  zeal  which  Profelfor  ̂ 1^^  ̂'^  unpropit  oi»  as  the  prefent.  Nof 

..  has  d  fplaycd  upof»  this  occal-on  are  V^  ̂^^^f  rt- ader  can  fotetel)  has  it  obtain- 
highly  creditable  i-  him,  and  nirrlt  il»«  ̂ "^^'ly  P"PO  arity  without  i.h-;  profpe^  of 
warmtft  acknowlcd^enunts  from  (ociety  ̂   I'rtiMg  r^outarion.  It  holus  the  pbce 

ip  general.  We  h^ve  undr.i  Hood  'hat  'l-.e  ̂ '^'^^  '^  ̂̂ 's  in  the  Hift  ry  of  Europe  by 
dcfign*  to  (*ivour  the  woi 'd,  it  iorT«e  time  ̂ ^V  .'***  f"^  a  tenujeeycr  to  renounce  its 

or  other,  wuhn  L.fe  of  Sir  If;.ac  Newton  I  /r'*»'"'fgc— The  cetcb.'.retl  an:^  fxccHeDr  ' 

9  work  much  wantct:  fr  )n»  a  m-in  of  fci-  J-''^'^'"  ̂ ^  '''r.  Pttt,  Ky  Jafpcr  ffVfon,  has ence,  and  f  r  the  due  ex  cunon  of  which  r^"  'mproperly  atttibot  d  to  Mr.  R.  It 

the  Profeffor  is  ptculiarly  well  qualified/'      "  "'*  pr<»duction  of  his  f.  tend,  l>r.  Jameg 

IHony  to   the    wo  k    in    qutttion,    and     l^cten  wi^T         H     .  *^ v  ̂"^ "^^ r^^^ 

•jair  wait  w.h  p...nce  V  thac  hcrc    ̂ ^r^r.^vlti^tu^^^^^^ 
^^/GMfTT.  Mao.  May,  1798.  ^Qes 
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the  prefs.    Mr.  R.  has  be«n  eag-^ge-l  for  its  inpr*  vcd  flatc),  fo  well  calc^l«fci 
fomc  tui»»,  ueundcramJ,  upon  a  Life  of  ̂ ^  .animate  loy^l  Brrrons  a^afft(t  ion* 
Bum5>  the  Sa>tch  poci."  jj^^^^  j,,^  j^  irfpirc  the  necpfTary  u»a^ We  cinr.ot  htipanhcHng  to  our  fcr-  i.imity  and  core  td ;  f^r  rxample,  a- 

iper  wjfli,  ID  tne  Rcv'pu' of  tic  L''^ft  of  mongmanjr  other  fiwlar  pafi;.||re$.   we Li  enio  de  Medic  ,  that  ti;c  H  lU-nan  hep  give  the  Ihort  conclufion  of  King 
of  th*tho(j^e  wou  d  tontiDuc  it  ihroutErh  Arviiajjos'f  fp-cch    to  his  folditrs  od 
the  rcfnaioi^g  p«»f>dof  us  glory,  the  the  firft   appeat^nce  of    the  invadirg 
ponu6c»cer  o»    Lc«'  X.  Romans  : 

«  R*U5$»AU.  Sam«*;l,  "Anddiivcth'  invaders  headlong  to  the  tea, 
B€phew  lo  the  cckbr  ted  French  writer  of  As  erft  vc  did  u  hen  mig»?tv  juiiu^'l^  catne; 
the  fame  Sfi-Viame*.     He  w.  $  crnp!<3»yed  hy  He,  whofe  brwe  legions  never  knew  ie» 
Mr.  fohn  Nichoh  to  copy  the  epitaphs  in  pu\(e,                                      [ft*oh«| 
IGing'dO  church  and  church  yard.     How  WhoreiRn*dirion>phant  o'er  the  vanquilh'^ 
faitliidly  he  executed  tMs  taflc  is  eviiiem  pint  to^m'd  to  tremble  at  the  BritiQi  arms, 
♦rom  the  copious  eoumeiation  of  them,  And  dpd.wiihtamifb'dlaurels. hack toOauL 
v^hich  is  anr.exed  to  the  Hiltorv  and  Anti-  jjor  could  the  nations*  conquerar  luhdue 
iquities  of  Canoi^hQr>-lM)u(e>  Iflingion."  Our  frecborn  fMihen^,till  he  (bw'd  aiffefkioa 

Though  it  would  he  nO  reproach  to  Anaong  the  chiefs,  conquerirg  by  art,  not 
any  man  tl'st  the  courfe  of  Nature  jjjvc  arm?.                                        [fel^ 
him  affinity  to  one  of  the  moft  eccentric  F'  '  knou-,  that  BrJt  lin,  world  within  her« 

ard  incocfiacnt  modern  Pnilofophrr s,  yet  ̂^'i^"  »^er  brave  fons  (hall  mutuary  acc>rd| 

it  fo  happens  that  the  writer  here  fnccrtd  ̂ '7  ̂»"'^  defiance  to  the  woi Id  ai  Luge," 
at  is  not  of  kin  to  Jeam-Ja^qnes.   And, 
as  haneft  indullrv  (houli  never  be  <'c-  -Bq.  Tamify  Secretu    Sy  Afi'.  ptait.     Steoiti 

fr-uded   ol:  its  reward,  though  Mr   J.  EdittM.     5  r«/*.     nmo, 
l^ichols  is  our  printer,  we  htfitatc  not  IN  the    rcount  we  gave  of  this  work 
to  fay,  that  Samuel  Roulfcau  ranked  for  (vol.  LXVfL  p.  418}^  we  noticed  the 
Ibme  years  amongH  his  mod  diligent  ;)nd  general  propriety  and  excellence  of  the 
incellieent  compoTitors,  and   has   Gnce  whole;  not  without  iotiinattng  that  it 
been  defervedly  proiDDtcd  to  the  maf.  would  admit  of  retrenchment,  whicb« 
ter(hipof  a  free-fchool,  which  he  it:  novr  judiciouily  managed,  might   render  ic 
about  to  refigir,  and  to  en^>age,  on  his  more  foteieftia^,  without  abrirg:Dg  its 
own  account,  in  the  bufinefs  of  a  printer.  iTierits.     In  this  opinion,  it  appears,  we 
-    Of  II IX  authors  enumerated  ill  thcfe  have   been  joined   by  the   writers  of 
two   volumes,    the   larked   proportion  other  Itierary  journals ;  and  the  author 
treats  on  theological  fubjc^sj  ihc  ntxt  has  availed  himfeif,in  this  oaw  edtttoo, 
large  (I  on  poetical,  and  the  third  larg^ft  of  the  hints  that  have  been  thrown  out 
on  medical  ;    after  thefe  follow  hido-  on  the  occaiion  1  telling  us,  in  his  pre* 
rian«i»  compilers  or  writers  in  polite  li-  farory  advcriiremeot,  that  ••  it  has  ever 
teraturc,    politicians,   lawyers,  drama-  been  as  much  his  pridi  to  adopt  the 
titls,  noveiifts,  travellers,  Orientalids,  opinion  of  manly  candour,  as  to  reje^ 
agricultiiriOs,  antiquaries,  in  dccrcaHng  the  etTufions  of  deternfiined  malevolcnfle 

proportions ;    and  of  mathematicians,  and  of  impotent  cavillers.'* 
natuial  phllofophers,  financiers,  gram-  Su<h  parts  of  the  oHginal  work  ai 
inariaiis,  muficians,  &c.  the  number  is,  conTiAcd  of   literary  difquiiition,    ao4 
comparatively,  tery  few.     Of  Se6^aries  other  dikulTions  not  immediately  ap- 
the  number  is   very  fmall ;    nor   are  pertaining  to  the  ftory,  have,  in  the 

there  above  30  DifTeniers.                   '  prefent   edition,    been    either    wholly omitted,  or  fo  occafionaliy  retrencbcOy 

88.  Arriragus ;   or.  The  Roman  Iir^afion,  as  to  render  the  hiftory  more  rapid,  and 
an  Hifiorical  Tragedy.    The  Second  Editisft,  the  fuccellion  of  events,  confeqaentlyj 
%uith  Alter athn^,  as  performed  mt  the 'L:^t'  nnoie  interefling,  without  at  alt  alfed« tcr  Tbeatrt,  hy  Defire  cf  the  Military  and  j^g  the  original  defign,  or  deranging 
9f  the  High  Sheriff  for  the  Co^mty  of  Devon,  ̂ he   parts.     The  author  has  carefully OUR  t*vouT;ii)lc  opinion  of  the  firft  k«pt  himfelf  out  of  fight,  and  has  made 

edition  of  this  military  drama  has  fioce  his  retrenchments  in  fuch  a  way  that  a 
been  confirmed  by  the  applaufe  of  ttic  ireailer    of    the   fccond  edition    wquUI 
Sitlitary  and  the  moft  relpcflable  inha-  fcarcely  inftginc  that  tlic  firft  couid 
bitants  of  the  extenfivc  county  of  De-  contain  more. 
ron;  and  we  thu.k  ibat  no  theatre,  at  It  is  with  pleifure  that  we  announce 
this  mod  a/arming  period  of  thteatentA  \\\\%  Tvt>N  'MSiv^cl^oa  of  fo  txrenfive  a 
invafioD,  would  refufe  thU  d^:\mtx  Qn   <rw'v^>3^^nr   

*    .  *  Sic 
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ivork»  virhich  we  had  occaGon  to  mea-  whatever  mph've  dilated,  delivers  at 
tioo   as   'Mending   to   i^prcft   on   the'  the  bar  uf  Criticifm  in  a*;  pe>f^6V  a  fiit« 
mind  new  motives  to  love»  and  to  pro-  a«  he  is  capable  of  makine  it.*'     VVe 

mote  humanity    virtue,  and  religion/'  hive  only  to  add,  that  liis. laudable  eo:* 
•nd  wc  CAiinoc  but  continue,  in  juf^ice,  ̂   deavours  have  not^been  mif  oiployed-* 
io  recomm:nd  it  as  a  malUrlv  ̂ iifplay  at  Uafl,  WC  h;tve  received  cou^rierable 

of  human  nature  in  varipus  c)aire$  of  pleafure    lo    ihe    peruial  of    hU   per- 
fociery     particularly   of   the    belt   and  formance. 
moft  virtuou*.   and,  confeauLnilv,  con- 

veving  the  n.od  ufeful  esiiipics.  the  ̂ %-  ̂ >iev*unrverfai  '^ftnz\t^Grammnr\  It* 
inoft  iiidiciou?  preccpis,  !tnd  ihc  moft  t»j^  f"i  accurate  Svfiem  of  Trench  AceUenct 

^cfil)ed  mora  I  try.  and  SyntaXy  on  an  im^m^ed  Plan.     J?y  Ni« 
chol.^s  Hamel,  G'a'iuate in  the  Umvtrfitt 

00.  Sentiment  J   and  bumouroys  FfaySf  roa-       -  efCacn,  aatReaoraftkeTvtunrfVfUk' 

ducivc  tQ    Economy  and  Ha ppne/i;'  d'a<iwi  gle,  m  Noi mandv. from  crm'tton  Savingi  and  S.bjrFix^  luLcb        THIS  in^icoious  Frenchman,  whof« 

are  full  of  C'^m-.n  Senf^  the  Uji  Stnfe  in  Grammar  has  r.tpi  'ly  rcacl>ed  toaftcond 
tb<  ̂ nr/J.    B*  N:)ii»  .Vrb'tcr,  ̂ 4ufbo»  of  edit  on.  Oi.^M  britfly-tll  h^s  o^  n  ftorvs 
'*rbf   Fff-Cfi  of  Slavery;*   £fr.     In  tb*  .     **  Tl»e  firft  part  of  this  Grammar,  whic^ 
ManMr  of  Dr.  Trank'ui.  bas  for  o  >]  i\  PronMnciation  and  Onhogra- 

1 N  thib  li  tic  wc'otk,  O'iginally  pub-  P*»y»  ̂ »'^*  *  ©^  'be  found  of  le  lers^ vowels^ 

U&.d   in   Amcc.ca  under   the   riilc    of  a»d  «»J»" 'HK     The  Uiffcreni  forts  of  ac. 

-  The  Prompter,"  many   localities  oc  ""';'  ̂^^  J^T*"  '~"""''  '"i  "^"^  ̂^''""' v_t  '     A    MA  I J  s"**  tlxeir  ette^s  upim  vowels,  are  put  la 
eur ;  which  arc  retahud,  m  ,.n  would  ,^^  ,,^,^ft  ̂   ;,^^  ,.j^  ̂   J^     P       ̂ ^ 
have  heen  uocanHid  to  cover  American  p,,^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^p,^^,  j^^^^,.^.  ̂ ^^  .^^^^^.^^^  ̂ ^^ 
grovnH  wuU  Eog  (h  leaf es.      Some  of  ̂ f  puadu-^tion  ;uid  abhrevi^iHW  are  treat- 
thcfe   will   av)pcar  uncouth  to  a  reader  cd  m  a  method  fimp!-  and  concifc,  but, 
nnufcd    to    the   Yankcy   dW^tft  ̂     the  howcvrr,  fo  comprchenfue,  ibn  I  knpifr 
ideas  of  rum  and  grog,  for  tiampe,  no;  ̂ nvthu- J  which  could  be  added  on  the 
which  continually  occur,  feem  uuna^  fame  fpbici'^. '•'... . 

tuia!  to  tiie  brer  dtti.king  Briton;   and        "  My  firil  ohj  ̂   wa%  to  render  tbiii' 
the  «*dp  iar  ;*n    quartcr-d  )'lar  acoriiei"  work  tit  fo*  the  ufc  of  fchools,  and  fo  Co 
would  found  00*. ly  10  St.  J.iaici\-nreet|  ̂ ^p^  '^  'o  '*^c  capciie^  of  the  yoang^Jb 

yet,  we  approve  of  the   phrafes   being  learner,    t  at,     in     bigiiiMing    to    lc;ira 

continued  in  thfir  original  garb.  '  Z^^^^h,  they  may  be?in  it  grammatically. 

There  .s  fo  mu.  h  iolid  -lente  in  the  ̂ ^^  '^'    l'"^P^'^'^.  ̂   |?ave  ufed  my  utn«oft- 

«Max.ms"  of,Mr.   W.biUr.    that  it  C'>rfe-*votH s  to  umte  fim|^ici
ty  6f  method' 

,  .    .        -J-     I  •    '    .    u  with  clearnefs  and  preciAon ;  ami  havinr. 
would    be  ridiculous  to  cav,.  at  t.  H-.  j„  ̂ ^,^^  mcafurc.  fucceeded  m  this  point,  I He  ̂ f^nis  tohave  had  the  p  an  of  the  ̂ ,y  ,ff,,.,  ,f,„  experience,  that  moft  of 
wo    hv  D!.  Frank  in  in  ve;v;  and   on  ih^  rules  and  principles  of  this  Grammar 
the  fcorc  •  t   orig.nabty,  is  entit  ed  to  m  .y,  with  the  hflp  of  a  good  mnfter,  be  ' 
fome  ccdit.     From    fo  mifcel  anrous  undcfrt-nid  ̂ nd  learnt  hy  a  child  of  fix  or 
a  mafs  it  w  uU  not  be  cafy,  uhcic  all  fevcn  years  of  ̂ '•. 
are  good,  to  felc6l  the  bed  ;  we  (hall         <vVVhen  tfie  fiift  ettit.on  of  this  book, 
therefore  barely  rc»omm'-nd  the  prru-.  wac  fuhmitted  t'>  ine  pubttck,  its  author 
fal  of   the    wlioie.    being    .)f  opinion,  was  filcnc  ̂ »to  the  d^fe^  which  mark 

that  no  •  ne  will  regret  ihc  expcncc  of  his  .^pr  deceflbrs.      Amoog  t».e  pnnctpal^ 

a  (hilling  wh  ̂ h  pufchafcs.  at  the  fame  ̂ 3"^  "^  clearnefs  is  the  one  moft  gene^ 

time,  a  pltalant  amulcmcnt  and  ratiouid  »"^'!y  ̂ ament^d ;  and  he  wis  cautious  not 

1j^.       *^  to  increaie  tlie  number  of  Grammars,  un- td  fnendftkln  declai;ed  ttie  pra^ical  labour 

n-t    v/t.  .•  I     r  r     •  £     a-/         c^   >  of"  fom-  ye-irs  iiad  furmounted  complexity 
^*    ̂ .       -*',.   n.  ̂ /  ,     ir  T      ̂ ^  Of  flrrangcmen',  and  ininnJuced  a  ftyle.  of .Edition  of    Dral  «»c*s   Epn«me  Imprwedi        u..»irt.        ir*     ,_       *  ̂    •.-    • 

^   A  •      riia       I  u    ex     t  «'hicii  tnc  higheft  praiieisthatof conafe* 

«    y  /;  «    s  J  L    i      /        c  f^"  ;4nd  fimphcitv.    The  prefent  editioa 
Rdalontnex    tilufirated- bv  familiar    hxam"  .    i  ...^  i  i 

,       r^       ̂ ^       J    A  fi^         D     i^..«  has  received  matennl  emendations, correc- 
■  ̂ /w«   /'*«'»   approved  Aytbois.     By    lolin  .  , .  .j .      ...       _».        ̂   .         ... 
^  * .    '  ■'  '*^  .    "^  •*  tio'i'^,  and  VuJditions  ̂   the  orthography  wilb 
Js   ̂ ,'i'-  J    J-.;  «    Y    be  f.)U' d  more  accurate ;  a  few  rules  have 

^    T.ilb  IS  an  improved  edition  oT  an  j,^^,,  ̂ ^^,  ̂ ^^^^  J^^  ̂,^^^  ̂ ^^^ 
uiKen^oa- etr.y    ah.ch.'he  author  had  j^,,,,^.^  ̂ ^  ̂ ,,^j^  perfpicuityj  and  the  fe^ at  firrt  4liffidcntlv  fubmr.e.i  to  the  pub-  r,«:»  of.  verb*:  aie  caUvv^,  ̂ tve^.  x^tiil^ss^ 
lick  wuh  h!S  name  rtverftd,  btit  now,     ̂ ,,^^  uttiuX,  V>n  \X\fc  A^Ci^wivoo.  ̂   v\m6 
*^%htT  diiiy  ̂ trenditig   to   e?cr^   hint     ̂ nd  pvc^vHilvuoa   HiY^Osk  ̂ 'Bfi  ̂ n^c'^  VV 
ibs(  has  come  to  hn  Jwowlcdge,  by    Fir«nch.'»  ,        cv*-dt-^ 
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93-  Ofiftmit*  ToetimiUy  fmr  fj^tteyfdt  (are  indicatai  tKis  trqth  to  as  rood  me^- 
rEpitu  i  man  Ptrt,  g«ically  :  the  d-jjrce  nf  fire  which  wourJl 

BESIDES  the  principU  piiem,  «*L«  "  "«  P'^'^n'  Sati.r  •  from  freezing  
would 

»       -  \4  *k...*»..'«     «..    T  ••  V.AtfTiM  »*^  '*•  Mercii  v  in  names. 
V   I    Tr'     j^    ft  -           /i«..^     «*  ...u:^k  "  To  anpy 'he  moi  ;tl.   Principles  of  ie» 'de  la  Vendee,"  a  ir;»pfl»«:on  of  which       .^  »■      A      ju       1    i  .    1       1        ,^   t 
is  K'V'n  bv  Mr.  Ewe n.  we  find,  in  this 

pltxiuAino,  fomc  picafinf  rra'ts  of  elc- 
confonant  to  the  p*  neral  u  raknefs  of  mjQ» 

.                                -                         c     L  r  ̂'"^''f   10  t*'c   igaoraoQe  />f    ihc   inferior 
-gance   aftd   gfituudc.      One  Ot   thtfe  daffes,  and  10  the  cUrtinachM.«^lerof  iha 
Ibail  be  cop'cd  :  a  ition.     As  you  cannot  aJvircls  a  btu(« 
^  Ofi  Jomt  V A jj  Lift,  F.fj^'wio^ea  ai  Cbfl-  aninn:^!  m  the  lantu-ice  of  a  c  iH,  nor  a 

r#.T,  the  iQ/A  of  Airily  179:.  child  in  that  of  his  f /her  ;  f  >  neither  cm 
"II  d^aig9a  coujours  et  Totj^ueil   et  la  you  fpeak  to  a  man  witliou  e<tuciti'tn  as 

fein'.r  :                           [remprein'cw  vo*«  might  to  one  whi>  if»  well  i:.ftru6led ; 
Bcs  virtus  dcff^n  c«ur  Cnn  front   portoic  n'>r  to  a   lively  and  vnl.ttile  pe  »njc,  iufk 
Snr  f&t^it  d6ja  f>>l.xarie-dix  hyvers    ̂   emanc<pated  fVum  flaveiy,  as  to  a  free^  a 
Verferent  le"  p'.-.ifirs  ct  les  chagrins  divers,  inoraiizing,  and  a  vIrtuou«  natirtn. 

C^oi    que    foihlc   et  raouranr,    d'on   tou  '^  Deliver  ̂ 6  men,  chofen  at  hap-hazard 
calme  et  iranquille                           •  from  amon(|;the'n)iTlti(ii<ie,  to  a  Sieves,  Pe« 

A  fes  amis  amis  en  pi  ursilliOitri-'ar.gife.  thion,  Buzot,  Giiada.  Ver.'n..ud,  Br6>ird| 
£(1  peignant  le  boDhcor  done  )uailTrnt  les  or  any  other  of  your  itioft  enlif^h'encd  1^« 

OainMi                                    [teints.  gifiators}    and  charge  them   to   m  ke  of 
Va  jr>ie  Moeelloit  dans  fes  yeux  prefqoe  e-  thefe  perfons  16  philofopher^ ;  they  will 

i>oiiee  tranqaillii^  que  la  vertu  noa^  donne,  fhrink  fiom  the  nnJenakmg'i  as  a  thing 
To  nous  ti*is  lieu  de  toot|  quand  tont  nous  impoflihie  to  be  ncconpliihed  ;   and  yet; 

aHandonnel                           [gloitl  you  would  fnin  make  16  millions  fuchl—* 

H^lasl  Paulin  n'ei^  plus.  O  fenfib!es  An-  Piinci|«les  highly  p'tlofophical  do  ne.'ef- 
XfOsF'an^isaitentlris  par  tagrntvosi  egrets,  iisirily  r'quire  luperior  underAandinf^s  to 
Aleais  mMh'urs  toujours  fon  ame  ̂ toit  compi ehend  them }  and  the  more  ti.ey  are 

ou>ero:                              fperte.'*  fublime  the  more  li«bla  will  ilie  co.umjA 
IfcMis fucnnies tous  Anglois  poiv d^plorer (a  people  be  t)  milUke  t>>eir  mci ung. 

•'  AbAra^ th  ores   f  LiSt ity  and  Eqna* 

04.  Eleonora.     NvdU  Mb'4/*,  fctifta  fulla  R?y  rank  firit  amo-.g  this  cl  fs.    No  natioa 
traceia  ttitn  Poemetto  fnirefe  /w<&//o  dal  l^'S  yet  lived  uo  tq  fhcfe  trn«t> ;  f,.r,  th« 

Ttdef^,      Tiattinimcnto  Itaiico    di   Mn,  aqK.ward  quotatinn  of  :hc  ex  rim  pic  of  the 

Tayhir.  Sp  ̂rta  'S  1*  f  itric  and  irrrlevant :  thf y  had 

THIS  cleeant  litrle  work  is  the  pro-  V?' ''  kinj^  ̂ ml  a  fca.itv  population,  wrih 

i^x&^0^  of  Mr     L.  Tavlor.  who.   h^  »^"  ̂ ^  ̂'    «^7 
 =  •»";»  h.rtory  mform-  us ywv  ̂ Y  r*                       ti     ̂     ̂     A  iX-  ''  c>  ̂ w-r-v.  uT  from  happy,  h-cjnle  ihey 

v^nR  for  .fomc  t.mc  p.ft  .mpovcdhcr  j.vUd  to  ̂  much  fro  n -^Jc  .V<Urai    c.urfe 
Iciluse   hours    in    ftudving    the  Ira  lan  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^y,.^.  ̂ ^hxh  mi.lt  be  mdp.d    f,  not 
hoeiiage,  conceived  a  uifli,     n  rca  'ing  f„  ̂ ,„^,^  ..ccordmg  t;,  ms  a,.hytic  .1  fpe^u- 
Mr.  Spepcer's  p  »*m   -f  *•  L  « wra/    .f  ̂ tj^,^  asaccordinj.  10  ihe  ex-'erienc^  of  ail 
rendering  it  ir     hir    r^rg'i'-.      This  apes. 
trinAanon  has  htm   fuhni  ir  d  to  the  <*  Bit,   without  Jofiig  ouiTclv^?  in  the 
perufal-ot  fe»tr«.l  1  art^  d  1  aiian]',  vviio  i..fii   tte  n^azcs  .»f  artiquiiy,  welhall  find 
iiavc  hono.rc'i  it   v  iih  iheir  -ppr  hi-  in  G-ocva  mi  miti  ce  wor.liy  o:   our  at- 
ttbn/an^    as  a  firft    rxtrary  ctfiy,  my  tfei.iioij     for,  fi.ra  that  nidus  of  Rouf. 

naturahv  cUim  i  dalgcncc.  fei-js,  .>f  Neckcs,  ic   procceu^J  every grme  >f  RcvoKitiOi.     ficncva,  the  rtinft 

dc.  j4  Profps^  '^ftkf  PcfiricJ  R.Auhns  which  •?'^'''T»'f'  •»*■'**  city  in  Enrobe,  a  city  whew 
fubfi.i  bcnv-en  ti>t   fft-nrh  ̂ c  ublUk  and  t'^«  '»"*^'"^  ̂ P»»"'t  »^''>  «n?  hecn  in  u.ufon 
the  Helv.iic  BM,     B^C'A.  ̂ Veifs.  &fc..  *»t»i   hcio  new  pr.ncM'l-s;  Gcnt-v  1  has  la- 

Traijla€d'trom  thf  ficich.  h  Wce.'iQ  c«;ilantly  been  aRUatc*!  with  internal  wmi- 

Bmlcr,  B.ji.     ICoficiUMrmp.  in.)  P'*'"t^  "'**  accufations  incclTntly  ••-mo- diel^og  iiK  con  (dilution,  and  caUiog-in  the 

ciplc^.   Liotriv  an'l  Equsity.'*  could  a  »y  rrCLncdiation  ht*  brought  aho«i  J 
*«  The  light  of  philof  mhy,  like  that  of  This  pei^ple,  in  other  refpc<^  truly  re* 

the  fuwj   at  a  cc'tin  diA;u'ce,  illumines,  fpe^a^ie,  ft om  b^iing  continually  wiouglig 
fru^ifies,  and  anim\tes;~  but,  if  a  liule  ui>on,  itec^ivcd,  and  led  afic*y«  liavte  be* 
pedi"*",  it  duizltr,  parches,  dtrfirays,  con-  cora«  reAlcfj},  diff  iti»fted,  fufpicious^  vin- 

£bme!t.    Heat  fho\jid  _hc  propori'u  ncd  to  d\6)^wef  ̂ uj\  ̂ j^vAc^-iNA*,  tah^  ̂ .Vm*^  woukl 
tttf  demeais  «ftoii  which  ic  opcral^s.  l^V  ̂ "t^  ̂ ^^^'^  «'^.  '^^  \»A.  w*.  >Js»  wA^ 

4  ^^T* 



temper  of  ihc  AV>  tt^^ether  with  French  nerare^;  and  Rurope  will  again  fmk  intft 
poltten.G,  and  a  c.  nfcioiifnefs of  their  li«  harl>ar»fm,  cn^formably  to 4lkit  i.ttmucaUo 

miteU   i>otVisry   reftramc<l    their  effhrv«*r  la*^- of  N^iore^  t>y  «*hci  all  «xtremet  ap^  • 
cency  *.    Owing  to  ih^tr  re'i»Tatet1  argu-  (noxim^e  to  each  oth^r. 
mentacii)i>5,  they  became  difnutants  inf^ea^l         **  Oh  t  may  yon  iteer  a  middle  cmirfef 
of  jofoners,  nnd  were  rt  P  nv»rc  ouh  ppy  and  miv  more  noftd^rate  meafures •  contri* 
than  ever.    Tliey  It^olcd  for  public  hat>-  bpie  to  fulfil  ihofe  expa^tions  to  u  htcli 
innefs  10  conftitntionnl  fyftems  exc'itfivek ;  i>»e  d  «wn  of  y«»ur  hbxrty  gwvc  hitthil  May 
whereas,   it   m<.re   p.-iriiciihrJy  emauatci  your  renreieiuatiTes  folly  comprehend  att 
from  the  goodnefs  of  the  goveromeni,  ai:d  liie  dignity  of  thsir  fitu.itioo,  ch  -^  (^eUntft 
from    nation^il    morahcv.     If,    thrrcfoic^  of  their  <iH(yy  and  the  extent  of  (heir  re^ 

|inncipL*<;.  probably  eXigg'-ratrd,  were  iii-  fpo:ifih.iity  1    All  Europe  nas  ici  eyes  upod 
capable  of  mtr.v'u  fog  order  anti  htrmony  thrm  ;  and  pofterity  will  determine  tvhe^ 
into  a  fm.ili  rVpiiolick  i  a  repu^d<ck  whofe  ther  thev  were  the  ̂ ^K/ii^Tiri  or  ihc  fiuirga 
l>opiiLtioM  is  nlrno<>  cnnr'-jy  c  mhncd  co.  of    m.>nkind;    the  1  Itrnments  of  Jiviiis 
one  city.  a')<t  wiutfe  inhabitants  are  o.^tu*  wrath  (.rof  •4vin«^.«fTW(diKy.    Tbefoun-^ 
raly  of  a  gentle,  brilk,  «nd  amiaMe  difpo>  ilat  «*nt  will  (honlv  be  laid ;  the  time  it  at 
ftii«>nj  if.  on    he  contr-'rv,  iht^y  have  pro-  hJintl !   Let  them  contti;i^  tlict  now  Cob« 
duCed  an  mcelTam  agitaton  ̂ nly  ;  may  it  Itititf  ion  w.th  the  maO  ftVemndebberationt. 
not  be  pto^aMe  that  ihef**  v-ry  pr'ncinles,        "  SiiK«<fvery  one  is  at  libcity  to  give  hit 
But  f^UI  Tiorc  forcible  in  ihe«r  tndcncy,  advice,  I   <  ill  venture  to  fhue  u  fnmctbef  • 
txo^t^  i'^   a  n<  to'i  t^i  11  n)o<e  lively,  and^  remarkt  nfvi  tie  tw  gfmi^  frineifiH   At 
nrailyugn   hundrrd  nmcs  m<  re  nopnlous,  quefti^iu  ^r 
W'.ll  difI*:minHre  the  kreds  of  everlatimg        *' Equality  (in  its  w.'v  fenfv),  a  prirtcipto 
fei  hientati  Ml  in  the  prefe 't  cafe  alio  ?    I  truly  fuolime  in  theory »  is  one  of  th«r  moft 

mcrc'y  throw  out  t'lis  fuggefti  >n  3s  imply  difficult  to  be  put  m  pr<«Ace  that  can  h% 
ios    M    o»  my  doUb:$,  fmc   youdefnrd  -.U  dcvifed.    The  la.'idt'  .»f  itspivt/^r.-f*,  thei 
ftraiigers  to  lav  th-tr  doubfs  before  yd.  magnituJe  of  its  c  >n  equ  ncrv-,  the  impihf<^ 
Yfurs    n.  retivpr,  is  the  caufc  of  numa-  fibihiy  of  afcerrai.-ing  it.>  limit<-^  and  thif 
mtv  ;  for,  It  is  aImo(l  c  roe  to  f.ichap.ii^  interef)  of  tbe  mnjoruy  in  ils  abufo;  aU 
that  vou  mu(l  either  conquer  or  be  c  n-  th  fe  feveni  arcumiltuices  contam,  pro** 
qtieiC'i.    In  the  latter  cafe,  we  ihiU  re-  bahiv,  the  fatal  caules  of  every  public  ai>^ 
turn  to  prifline  harbnt>  ;  nri  c-*'  wiD  en-  lamiiy. 
ter  ioto  a  confrdei  acy,  and  kn  wle  ge  wll  *'  in  the  eye  of  civil  law  upmlhy  b  a  f su 
infenfihly  cixit*  '«5t  <'fe*f;  people  vvill  aitri-  cred  p  in  iple,  violated  by  tyranny  and  in* 
bute  to  pMlof.iphy  even  t^e  very  dtrelic  juriice  alone,  it  is  the  ground-wark  tA 
tion  of  it<  'vrinciples,  and  lea  iiy  confiiier  muual  iaf^ty;  and,  according  {«>  its  pre- 

ss its  eonfeqnence  ̂ hu  \\>  only  the  etfc^  cepts,  there  is  no  o' her  rank,  no  other  title, 
of  exiHing  circu  nuances.  A  nnl  of  iion  thai  ih  .toff  ut  hand  )uftice;  nay^Imeatf 
will  he  tx'e<iedov  rail  Fun>pe  :  igviu-  flill  m  t-,  thatt,  if  the  halaucebe  petfeAly 
va' ce,  f-naiicifnriy  and  the  terrors  .  f  rhe  in  et^uihbitOf  the  jodge  ought  then  to  %\^m 
Inqoifiion,  will  again  fnrng  into  exift-  fci'ence  in  favour  of  the  po-ireft  claimant, 
ence;  and  thus  our  U'  ftted  defcendants  beca.if'i  h"  derives  lefs  ad/antage  from  f(H 
will  gPMn  under  the  (£fe(5tsof  a  revulu-  ciey  r^an  lu  anta^onift. 

tlqn  which  ihouUi  have  confti  uted  their  "  E^Miitj  of  rii^Mt,  as  10  admiliion  inCor 
felicity.  public  p  «ces  and  empl'iymentk  bears  alTa 

*'  On  the  other  hand,  fhould  y^u  con-  a  irfpectahle  and  a  pi  unble  appearance f 
l|0er,  if  your  fucc'lfes  are  to<»  rapid,    .£  it  fc-sTis  t.>  pave  the  v4  ay  formerit  |  boc 
your  imaginations  are  puffed  up^  if  your  unfo'tunitely,  however,  ex;>6rience  foaaei* 
princ.ples  run  into  extier»es,  and  a  fpirit  times  evinces  to  the  coiitrai7.     Its  ei%a« 
of  conqueft  g  -ins  th    afcemiancy  over  yon,  bli(hm«nt  may  and  cnight  to  be  attempted 
you  will  then  foreet  the  o^je^  >ou  firft  in'a  riflhg  State,  and  under  a  new  Con(li« 
had  in  view :  ihe>   will  detnidion,  and  tution,    m   which  every  impedinu;nt  ha^ 
death,  a>«d  pilhge.  and  all  the  complicated  been  already  removed,  and  wt>aTe  the  wifh 
mifedes  of  wnr^  exten  <  far  and  wide :  the  for  this  ooe  benefit  does  not  fiik  the  anni« 
rdgfi  of  af^rcby  %uill  commence  f  The  baniiers  hilationof  all  others.     Even  in  the  lattet 
of  liberty  mav,  in*iaed,  fiat  in  the  gale,  cafe  an  attempt  (hould  be  made  towards  « 
but  the  earth  will  be  defiled  with  fljughter  gr.idual  approximation,  frse  from  any  vio- 
and  devAft..tton ;  md  >  idual  property  and  lent  c  liihoo,  aud  towards  the  dbninotioa 
general  farety  will  be  refpe£i;id  no  more  ;  of  exclufive  privileges, 
the  Arts  will  lan;;uilh  j   t  le  Sciences  will         "  But  when  equaitty  if  defined  in  a  vagOd^ 
decay;  public  morality  will  becoaie  dege-  indete- minate    manner,   as  that  tvtry  m« 
■  ■  ...  mmf  injof  /V  fame  fight  t,.  then   the  iiiiereft 

*  ''  Happy  rei\ri£ti  m,  fire  !  For,  what  of  the  majority  fooa  mak.^^  -a^.  \Aii  >q^  vK. 

moft  Genevan  cruelty  have  beeo  wlthoul  the  d«ftmi%ot\-,\ic,Vv'4.\N^«^vo  A^jxa^^.'^^- 
tbe  afimiKtara  of  tiuc  Farifiaa  ttfianitj  fiate,  o£  the  x«(qr  Kt<«^  ̂ "^"^  ̂^'*^'*  ?^^tjSt 



41 S  Hgvftw  4/  Ntuf  puhfteatUni.  [Miy, 
UlfttUiUy  weaken  fuSorJinatinn,  ofjcr,  prefentatives;  and  that,  wf^en  geniuf  an4 
|)«^ce,  fecnriiy,  property,  indai>iy,  rin<!  vjrrnc  are  (uif  in  compctiiiun,  Ihc  litter 

mwxj  Ivifis  of  |Mi'»lic  piriptr.ty.  An  e-x-  mud  ever  (h*  piefcrred. 
cols  of  gimJ  may  thus  hcco.nc  prcind  cul ;  *»  l.iifrtj.  t'^e  o  »«er  gr;»nj  princip'.e,  wj| 
Juft  as,  when  otice  w«  b;ive  ovtrJhui  trc  in  all  :i^es  r  •  w  (h  of  t*-e  m*.ft  libtral- 
iR4rk|  th«  h>ng«r  thfc  r?c«  conori'i'S  the  m'tiird  nn"f-*»  hjit,  if  wc  torn  over  fhc 
greater  is  the  nherrat<«ip.  P'^«s  cf  Mi'^ory  ('hat  impnrrial  portrait  i»f 

^  F quality  extlU  no  w'"crc  rt  fhir-ne  ;  it  m.^rki' »'),  wc  fhaji  fin.l  ih.it  kirnis  and 
it  as>  impcicqitible  mihc  ihvfita!  as  in  ih«  th.  ir  fnhjfd,  have  abofe«i  licr  gifts  ̂ ^F 
Boral  worlii.  We  view  all  aroonti  «is  a  tuins*;  ad  t'^at  N  iturc  exp«/es  us  to  4 
corciteii:ited  Itrit-s  of  ?.ia<la!i<'ns  T?prcfcuf  conti^uil  cnnflA  btrtu  ren  defpotifm  aitd 
U'ive  of  one  iic3t  winf  ,  ind.i.ing  d  xvn»  liccii  ioiifncf«.  T'uc  Ifhcrtv  cuifirts  in  a 

warJ  fiom  iht  immtnfeorht  of  lijsht  even  n^ed'um  #'q«i.»'.!y  lepir.'Ud  from  btith.  U 
10  thcjfc  minirte  tcrr '.q«ieo"">  fljl»Koir«r,  pt.«rc>  i*<:  i^tpf.d^rcc  up^n  ju<\  and  eq"i- 
fvbere  af«**  ii»fti!l$  ;rc  fe  u  o  haru;?  nnd  t^'bl**  'aws  ''o -c,  rind  m  y  ̂c  <«efiped  'ihd 
devour  each  oihor.  i^-»u'tr  but  ttic  iu.tt  pouer  cf  Jong  <'v*'«y  ih^ng  that  i$  not  jn- 
mi's  of  mountain',  anc»  levci  ihe  hirfa.r  of  c  ̂ mpai  hie  vfcMih  t)i«  inibV:c  g'HHf,'  Whert 
tlic  e.ith,  and  fiom  I'ut  mMrcnt  ihtrc  fafijty  :m<' a  re«pc<ll ''f«r  prop«iiy  no  longer 

^ill  be  noUviger  valkyifor  rivwi^,  criiN  fubtitt,  /ikrty  is  no  mi. re.  JUfu^ty  is  in-* 
Lit  on  or  vegeii«ti(>n;  hcio  cjn  r*'irii»>  no  difpiit:.bly  one  of  the  nrft  of  focial  blefl** 
medium  i  either  an  univerial  avid'ty,  or  »np:s,  hut  (he  is  ni>t  the  only  ©nc;  oor 

ooe  g^ncial  ktiundotijis  i»  i'l  prevail.  muM  federal  othc  s  be  im.uiTl  led  ̂   the 
»*  Bu',  to  rclnme  my  fubjecl ;  I  woi-lJ  jhrinc  of  Lcr  divinity-  The  gr ami  harmony 

•h(crvt*, . iha'  cqua-rtatitM^  if  carn^td  t»>  the  of  t!ic  whole  n'C«;'^.ir'y  dt-pends  upon  Iht, 
exiremei wouKi  injur  a-'i  iciiltnicmul  p'>pp*  juft  eqaipoifc.  of  all  its  p  rls. 
bti»>n,  but  p;>rticuljrl>  ludiiftry,  n-  w  would  <«  FrencHimen  »  wc  (  nl^  differ  about  am 
lunibt'a  «  carriages  ard  peilopal  I  .hour.  VorJ.  Tou  fr»*m  to  have  taken  ?%  a  ftjnd.w 

••  Ph  U)fophical  limplicity  is  inc'.»mpa?i-  mental  prncple  Lih t^r  ai  ̂ fuU  fyfrt^ 
^le  witl»  a  la'ge  m^A  populous  i^.ite.  Qa^  ma  tex  ejl»  j  wherea;  ̂ m  retain  th©  .MVimt 
but  a  rctrofpciHive  tl^nce  over  Pjije,  f*ir  m.ixim,  Sk».\:%  fopulifuprema  lex  fftt.  Vou 
in(t*nce;  infpcdl  careful'y  any  ftrcet  or  are  agents  in  the  cauftr,  foaicwe;  ihne 

itdion  in  U  u  'u\t  a  diltri^i,  ant.l  you  uill  ̂ m  4eciUe  ̂ jvtn  the  m<;rits  of  each." Und  thjt  lux'.iry  fup  orts    niie  tenths  of 
the  i' h.ibt  nt$.  Who  th.  n  Ihr.  1  give  the  g  TaMean  8pecalarif  d"^  rEoropc.-i. 
Artift  a  liipchhood  ?  Or  uh.>  wil  be  muli-  Th.ugbn  on  the  French  /wa/w  uf  Hug- fi«dt.Mnhab:tth»'paIa.cs?  Mu:l  il.cy  t(H>  .  ,,,,j  /?.  GV/;rW  Dumorie*.  Tfon/f^iU 
to  dellroycd,    thit  people  mny   re-oudd        /,«,  r(^  FiencM. more  upon  -aw  tnuahty  f    And  wonM   you,  m^,  .,  1^^ 

m  hiJblc  inutluo,!  of  th.  Laced«m!vnw  ,  ̂HUi  pamphlet  co
niam.  a  rumhor 

ans,  on!v  allcw  your  noikroen  tlic  ufe  of  ''^  U'lking  pilfag.-s.  1  he  toUo
wing 

gie  h.^lcUet  and  the  fjiu  ?  '  ̂  crvations  ifc  m.de  with  gre«  jud|ee^ 

.  <«  No,  no!  you  uai.i  only  a  little  mo-     mti.t  and  acutcncK,  and  are  highljT  ia« 

deration;  you  fliould  noc  endeavour  10  »io    ttrrfting  ro  tcm*  Krpllhman  : 
in  one  year  the  woik  <»f  a  century.     Let        «c  There  ftiil  remains,"  fayi  Dnmoaricr, 
Ibe  woiKI  go  on  a  liitl':  lonf  cr  n\  the  old     «  the  expedition  ngainft  Eniiland  to  be  at^ 
way.  and  truft   to  your  drlc.'ndHnts  the    tempted   by   France.     The  Dire^ory  has 
^:>rc  of  perfc^ing  v  hat  you  l;av«  Ikatrhed     focieeded,  ♦^y  t'int  of  decUmations  and  ex* 
QQt.     Yob  nn:{t  gain  two  or  ii;iea  vi^o-    trava.'^mi   churgrs,    to  Oir  np  the  n.itioa 
ficSy  then  m:»ke  V^^c^'y  a-d  coikhne  your-     atsaii.lt  the  Eni'.ifh.     Cnp«liiy,  which  feel 
Mv«3  within  ytur  own  bourn iar  cs  :fcr     ̂ \\  the  gold  of  Europe  rtored  up  in  Eng- 
ibtUtering   yoor  adhru-nt«;,    aid    fccunng    land,  unite?  with  the  mtion..!  hatio^l.     Ttic 
j<»Uf  conquclts  from  r«l.di^tti.n     You  murt     pi  n   s  ica*'^',  and  wiH  be  executed.     Im- 

■ct  meddlc'wiih  the  Scheldt  till  y.  u  have     nienfe  pifjparations  conrirue  t«>  be  made 
put  the  bai  k^  of  t^.e  Seine  in  ::  more  flou-     v^iii,  th,.  n\o\\  expenfivcprufufion.    If  tht 
riibing  cond.iion ;  nor  bl.imo  f«»  fexTicly  '  he     er.tct  pi  izc  is  r.ot  made,  the  public  trcafory 
petty  defp^ts  i.i  your  neiEld>ourf,  vv  hilft     is  exhanlbrd,  and  the  D.rcAory  undooe. 
you  yoinfcUc5  aie  far  mere  tyrannical?         '<  Hnonaparie,  the  French  Scipto  (defti.. 
iM»r,  Uniy,  iuoJjc  acroulii.g  10  paitialdo-     f^^^^  perhapjj,  to  Ih.nrc  the  fame  fate),  it 
cutnents,  but  rccor  Img  to  the  ciaims  of    charged  w.th  the  dc'(\ruAion  of  mtMleni 
general  advantr.g'*.     Ycu  mull  cmi  !oy  Icfs    Carthage.     The  habit  of  focrciJs  pieventt 
of  gei>ins,  lcf«  of  tiieoiy,  in  your  er.tcr-     u^  fn,ni  perceiving  the  poflibdiiy  of  defeat.. 

pri/cs;  but  m'ire  expciicnce,  more  pbin,     ̂ o  one  i'l  France  d')ubts  thb  fuccefs  oftl.it' 
flronpj  Ro<ul  fcnfc.     Above  al',  you  m oft     importai  r  cxpcdiiion.     It  isa  4.-ov^'<£r-iiiaf« 
exhibit  real  p.iiiictifm  and  invincible  inie-     which  they  aie  eager  to  effect,    becaafe. 

gii'Y'    III  /hoit.  Jill  your  titizcnt  ft\ov\\A        — —   , 

rvmcftahtr,  that'tlcir  nioft  facrcd  i^uL^  \»         *  **  MV^^^^^  V»!^^  \wwo.  ̂ jA^sja  V«*,_ 

iiu^aicffao  uucojropt  choice  of  Xhw  x^^    y^Y^*    %k\\^\.  ^^ 
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they  ai'«  tired  of  a  (even  yean  war.     It  i9y     England.     TIm  generals  themMTes  vritl 
]n  their  opinion,  ihe  pledge  nf  an  eternal     either  became  tite  firtt  vi^ims  of  the  fury  ̂ 
peace,  the  hafi*:  of  the  fi»ltd;ty  «f  liie  de- 

mocratic repiih!icky  and  the  end  vf  ̂ U  the 
calamities  uhtchrHnce  the  fi/lt  inl^AiU  of 
the  Revolution,  have  overwhelmed  Frnnce; 
it  is  tlie  golden  Aeecei  the  cr6wn-worK  of 
all  the  republican  vidlories,  Uie  price  of  all 
the  blixxl  which  has  b:en  (hed,  and  ilic 
•omHetioi)  of  i\\e  oatitNul  9,Uiiy. 

.**  This  exned  tion  wdl  therefore  t.^ke 
plnce,  and  pro-i^'bly  at  t!ie  beg  immv  of  the 
Bprmg.  Under  the  chapter  id  EngUttd 
li MS  been  detailed  every  circiimAance  ws  ch 
either  facilirates  or  ohi^ru^s  i'.  S'touM  it 
fticceedy  the  Frc-nch  RepnSlick,  x^ill  bc- 
conEie  the  abfoluie  miftrefs  of  tiie  world. 
All  the  governments  of  Eur<)|ie  uill  he  at 
iier  mercy;  all  wdl  become  her  tr.biiiaiKs; 

of  Che  troops  which  mty  he  cxcnfed^  uc 
Ih^re  in  their  indignutuo  and  revolt. 

**  K«ir  IS  it  even  n-ccifary  tnat  the  dcr 
fccnt  in  England  Ihould  lei  minute  in  2LCa<- 
taftrophe  jlifgr  cc  fill  for  tfe  French  arras« 
to  bring  c»n  ihit  milittry  expU  (ion  againilf 
ilie  prcfe»\t  government  of  Fiance.  For 
this  -nirpofe  it  will  fuilice  thit  the  cxpedi- 
t'on  be  long-  protrad^cd,  or  abalTdoned  af- 

ter having  been  announced  in  fvich  empha- 
tic drains.  The  a(r;mM<ige  of  €o  itraof 

tidle  foldiers,  whom  it  will  no  longer  li^ 

p>)nih'e  to  pay  af  er  the  national  creafurt 
is.exh-»uiled  by  this  exp*nfivc  (bow,  wiH 
likewif:;  excite  Uieir  inihgnauon^  aiul  leaul 
tlicm  to  the  fam^  exreifc*. 

*'  Ttie  0.re<ftory  fcems  to  be  aware  oC 
and  the  French  will  have  no -other  enemies     this  d^ger;  a<»d  the  l.te  decree  refpedthic 
hot  themfelves,  their  pride,  t'.eir  av.di  y, 
■heir  immorality,  their  dinbiitions,  their 
levity,  and  the  r  extravagtmt  democracy. 
The  French  RqHibiick  will,  in  a  few 
years,  hw.v«  paifcd  through  all  the  grada- 

tions whxh  the  Ronun  i<epuhiick  wafU*4 
through  in  fcveral  cen^^^^e^,  to  reach  the 
iummit  of  power,  ard  ;.;  rapidly  t«  decline. 
This  CoJofTus,  too  bulky  for  its  ptdcllal  of 
clay,  will  then  give  way,  and  tumble  into 
ruins. 

"  But,  if  tbi'=  expeJition  (hould  not  foc- 
•ced,  which  very  polfihly  it  may  nor;  if 
tbe  invincible  floeis  of  thcEnghlh  gain  one 
decifive  battle  over  the  Fie?>c'i,  SpHuilh, 
and  Batavian  h-.tti,  combined  or  feparate- 
ly  S  if  the  £ng)i(h  nation,  eqtially  proud, 
equally  fpirited,  and  equally  animated  by 
Bationsl  hatred,  as  the  French  are,  repeU 
the  French  army  Immediately  on  its  de- 
icent,  or  dcAroys  or  forces  it  to  re-cmhai  k 
withlofs;  if  its  Communication  with  the 
(ea  is  cut  off;  if  it  is  weakened,  harrjifeJ, 
fiarved^  and,  in  (hort,  fails  in  this  import- 

ant expedition,  which  can  but  once  be  at- 
tempti^d  on  a  large  fcale,  and  which,  if 
txecuiod  partially  and  in  detail,  may  f.dl 
4f  fuccefs ;  then  France  is  completely  un- 

done; all  her  laurels  wither;  lier  a'hes  dc- 
ferc  and  turn  againtt  !ier  ;  tUe  other  pow- 

ers of  Europe  will  attirk  her  on  every 
fide ;  (he  will  have  loft  the  flawer  of  her  into  culiiva?<»rs  and  fvhers  of  families,  thejr 
warriors,  and  tlie  reputation  of  l^ei  arms;  will  be  co'^vcrted  into  a  mafsof  idle  annn^. 
flie'U  be  without  money,  and  internal  feuds  ita'its  and  batchelors,  who  have  not  the 
win  oompltite  hvr  ruin.  meins  to  m>rry ;  (bey  will  confequently 

*'  Another  danger  which  attaches  lo  the     become  eiiher  ufclefs  or  dingcrods,  and  • 
jnctnbers  of  the  Dire(5lory  and  the  Councls     dead  hurt»^ei»  on  t'lc  nain>tl.     Thie  nation' 
will  refult  from  the  defpair  anJ  revenge  of     fhould  »  ot  have  been  dcce:ved,  and  fnudt 

the  troops,  who  wiil  confider  themfelves     lefs  the  fuKliers.     The  iat'er  wiQ  pant  for' 

there-ettahliibmtnt  of  the  National  Goard^ 
may  be  confiJered  as  a  nieafure  of  precao* 
tion  a;>'Mnft  the  infiirre^ion  of  the  armies* 

And  yet  it  is,  by  the  fame  \-ery  conftitu- tioiial  decree  th/it  the  nnfortunate  exilet 

of^ti»e  i3ih  FruClidir  (or  4th  of  S^ptem*  . 

^0>  '797>  ̂ '61*  declared  traitors  to  tbo 
country-. 

**  It  was  by  force^of  the  bayonet  thattht 

Revolution  was  etfedcd :  it  is'hy  the  fanmf' force  that  the  prefect  Government  wifl  bm 
deilroyed. 

**  Tlie  chimerical  thMifand  miflions  ef 

litres  in  Jaitd  M'iih  wh*ch,  very  impru- 
dently, the  tro<»]><  have  been  amafed,  have 

already  been  converted  into  annuities  |To« 
mifed  to  tlvB  armies.  But,  caa  it  be  fuppo^/ 
f^  that  tlj-y  will  reft  f  itisfied  with  their 
commutation  of  r^al  and  landed  pnrpertf 

into  an  aniu'tv,  to  he  diftributed  in  an  ar- 
bitrary m  nner,  and  which  will  be  paid, 

like  all  the  ot>:er  anneities  and  pcnf>oni^ 
with  redtidions  Howly,  and  in  efTe^ 
which  arc  at  a  d«frr)t*nt?  Moreover,  if  tfi9 
value  of  ihr  Tioufan  I  millions  has  not  lieea 

rrferved  in  l.md,  wl);*t  fecurily  is  to  be  gi- 
ven for  the  enor  nous  amount  x>f  lliefe  an*' 

nuitide  ?  What  will  he  the  refult, Tjppofinf 
even  the  French  Government  is  able  to 
fo!t»l  the  coudHionsot  the  decree  ?  Infte.)4 

of  ii'anfpi«rting  this  clafa  of  gallant  warriort 

faarificed  to  the  temerity  and  ambition  of 
that  abhorred  oligarchy.  Thefe  foldiers, 
who  form  at  prefent  the  only  fupport  of 
tlicir  tyrHnnical  power,  will  then  turn 
4pioft  them,  and  be  invited  to  do  fo  by 
the  general  wdh  of  the  nation.  U  is  at 
Paris  tticy.wdl  tlien  leek  £01  I'le  reward 
404^iUH9  Ui9y  U9  proauTcd  10  gbti^  in 

reveng'; ;  and  '.heir  beiog  atfembled  far  iht 
exped  tion  ;>g3inft  Enf;l.ind,  and  the  return 
of  the  other  arnii'.*s  after  the  conclufion  cX. 
a  g^noral  continent  I  pe  tee,  will  fiimi^ 

theii  with  the  oppanunity  of  avengio^' 
ther  wrongs.  T6i»  v\  tb»  da»»^«T«(i\  ̂ i*** 
^hii.h  tie  UireflT^  \\  ̂ la^m^inXu  Jn^i*^^ 
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Gen.  D.  hat  the  fbttowing  iDt^ref^trg 
•hfcrvatuins  on  the  probable  chances 
•f  iucicfs  wliicli  are  hrld  out  to  the 

cnemv.  It  is  neC'  (Tary  the  puhlick 
4iould  read  both  fidrs  or  :h<  qMcnion, 
in  order  to  be  aw^re  r  f  th;'  darigcrs 

jpoinred  out  by  this  able  General  : 
"Ttieie  are  two  >^.iys/*  fays  he,  "of 

CxecotinK  the  defcent  up-.n  Ei>s>ai]ti.  The 
one  CM^fifts  in  eml>atk.iiig  -a  complete  nrnny 
OT'bnard  of  merchant  vefTe's^  to  be  con- 
YoyeJ  by  a  nurrterou'  Aeet  C'f  t\\e  hoe. 
This  armament  muA  OruoTo  gain  by  mam 

prunde'5y  which  would  jnx)tcft  the  eni* 
iKirkatTrn.  Sucfi  a  number  of  dhiffc-^nur/rs 
ro-y  cairv  with  eafe  io',oco  mfantry  and 
50»'^  cavalry ;  an^  thii  corps  may  form  cn- 
t:  enc-ifiients  fwlficieiit  to  dcfemi  it  afaiiift 
vrry  ftinerior  forces.  Thus  this  mode  u£ 
efTe^ing  a  drfcmit  can  b«  moICjphed  en 

feve'ral  pours  of  the  coafi  of  England 
with  equ.ll  fecrecy  and  difpatch,  and  even 
with  fuc^efs. 

<*  1(  m.iy  be  ob;e6ted»  that  fuch  a  hand- 
ful of  men  cannot  relifV  a  Urge  •^nry, 

which  the  Eiigli(h  would    bHug  agatrft 
them;  but  it  oujjht  to  ht  remembered, 

foice  the  co.ft  of  Eng'and.  n >u^  enRage  j^at  the  entrenchments  of  e.irth  thrown  up tie  fqiiadnw  tliat  may  o|>p.>fe  us  paifag;,     j^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂   numerous  and  vi«ioriou« 
and  repel  the  attack  ng'tin(l  iite  landu>s  t  f 
the  French  army.  It  will  alfo  be  neceffary 
lor  it  to  pnKeA  t)«  eO  >bliih  rent  of  that 
army  I  until  it  (hall  lo  longer  re<iuire  ma- 

ritime alTiftance  with  refpcd  to  us  fciile- 
anenc  or  its  fubfiftence. 

«  This  mode  is  notphyfically  impofTblei 
\nt  th«  fupcriortty  of  ih".  ̂ ^gliih  Hy  f ̂a  ii 
io  very  great,  that  the  fucc^fs  of  fuch  :tn 
attempt  mUitjtes  afainft  every  kind  of 
nriibabiUty. 

«*  T^l^tre  is  no  port  in  the  Channel  in 
which  fb  vaft  on  ar^I:tnellt  can  be  coU«A- 
%i  2  and,  a$  the  proj^et  muO  be  prtvi<(ufly 

kept 

Auftrtan  atn)y  in  check  for  two  months, 
though  commanded  by  the  molt  experien- 

ced ei^gineerS)  and  with  the  finoft  artillery. 
Once  invoWed  into  the  flow  proceedings 
of  a  fiege,  the  cunfequecces  cannot  fail  to 
be  ruinous. 

**  Sonpofing  the  event  to  be  the  moll  hm 
vourable  to  the  Engliili,  and  that  the 
French  (hould  be  repulfed  in  the  firft  at- 
L-mpt ;  a  fecond  will  be  tried — f<Hr,  what 
ii  the  lofs  of  10,000  men  to  France  ?" 

Dumouriez  is  pcrfuadcd  that  partial 

       _       _  defccots  on  our  co«ft»  arc   the    mok. 

Ci!Hin7^ii  EngUtb'crtji'zirs  wUf  oT  ciw^i  P«^«^»c.ible,  and  moft  likely  to  be  fuc prevent  the  junSion  of  the  various  kinds  of  CcUfuU 
«av  J  force  intended  to  complete  ir.  «  ft  is  the  interell  of  all  the  maritiA^ 

**  The  otl^  way  of  attempting  adefbenc  po'vers  ,of  Europe  tt.at  the  projedled  de- 
llpon  England  h  panial, 'and  may  be  exe-  fctnt  upon  Engldind  (hould  prove  unfrccefs- 
futed  at  ditterent  points  at  the  fame  timt|  ful.    The  Continental  Powers  are  actuated 
er  fuccc-fiively.    It  d>  e^  not  fl«nd  in  need  by  the  fane  motives*   The  univerfal  bank,- 
of  large  traafports,  or  of  ()rong  fquadruns  ruptcy  which  muft  follow  the  fuccefs  at 

•f  man  of  war,  to  carry  it  into  execution  1  tb.tt  meaiiHe,  and  tlie  fpf cie  of  Europe  ia* 
and  the  preparations  oeceflfary  to  be  made  the  liands  of  a  rapacious  aird  unbndled  na- 
from  Holland  as  far  as  Breft  would  be  Jeis  ticn,   io  pofletiion  alfo  of  every   podible 
expenfive  and  more  eafy.  Orength  by  land  and  fea,  wonldleuve  no 

*'  Gun-boats   and    hK):nb«ve(rets,    with  bminds  to  tirr  ambitioni  which  h;is  iilwaya 
Come  frigates  and  corvettes,  cunAitute  all  iiicieafed  in  proportion  to  her  fucreCs.  The 
the  naval  force  fuflficient  to  »&.  ̂ tgainft  the  fubverfion  of  every  :hrone,  and  the  anni*^ 
batteries  on  the  coaf^  Cbaffe-mar/a,  and 
decked  boats,  may  convey  the  troops  with 
facility,  i^ith  their  artillery  in  ballift,  nnd 
provifions  for  eight  days.  There  are  more 
than  X500  of  thefe  thaJ/r-martU  in  the 
French  ports  of  the  Cl:nnr.el  from  Eref\  to 
Dunkirk,  and  nearly  as  many  from  Dun- 

kirk to  Ea(t  Friefland.  Bach  of  thefe  boats, 

after  a  pal&ge  of  24  hoivs,*  can  land  in 
Eugland  xco  men  with  one  field- piece, 
aod  carry  ammunition  as  b^Uafl.  They 
run  on  (bore  wiibout  danger,  and  the  land- 

ing may  be  eafily  etfe^d.  In  the  courfe 
ot  three  d:iys  2C0  of  thefe  velTels  may  be 
colle^d  at  any  particular  point  of  the 
coaft.  The  embarkation  of  the  difmounted 
artillery,  of  foroe  horfes  with  forage,  am- 

munition, dry  proviftoo!:,  &c.  may  uke 
place  ia  three  hours;  a  landing  on  the 
€fyaH  of  England  may  he  cffe^ed  in  as 

ibort  4  time,  and  the  dd'cent  may  be  cc.^ 

htlaiion  of  every  political,  civil,  and  reli» 
gicu<;  Conftitution,  would  be  the  fatal  r«« 
fult.  Democracy  would  devour  Europe, 

and  terminate  by  deyonriug  itfelf.' 

»» 

97.  Tboyghts  on  m  French  Ifrvafotf  ̂ th 
Rrftrence  to  the  Prohabtlity  cf  its  Sutctjs^ 
mnd  the  frafe*  Means  cf  refjiing  it  By 
HavilKind  he  Mcfurier,  Efq.  cSmmiJfmry* 
general  for  the  Southern  DijhiS  of  £i^« 
land.     Second  Edition. 

THE  tollowing  extracts  from  thia 
veiy  fcafonable  and  ioiereGing  pim- 
phlct  uill  nor,  it  is  prefumed,  be  uo* 
pleifant,  or  unatteoded  to  by  our  read- 

ers and  every  friend  to  bis  country  : 
"Convinced,  at  ItPgtb,  that  England 

can  never  want  mone>  whillt  cirrytng  o» 
the  commerce  of  the  world,  France  no«v 
Telo\>its  \o  vEMkV.^  ̂   v^jc>4  •aN.vwttvj*.    The 

''^Tcd  kf  40  f  ua-boatSj  cutry'tDi^  two  11-    I>ii«6lAr|i  >3MliKii&a«iiV)  i«x4  >^  ̂ %tA- 
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rals,  of  that  cxMintry  mak«  no  fecret  of  immedia^d  objeA  durinf  tile  conTofiftd  in* 
their  in:entioi)s*.  Whonever  they  Ivive  feparable  firom  an  atttcli. 
medinied  tho  ruin  of  ii  ctnintry,  and  the  **  But,  amidft th^  gloom  uhichthefe  re* 

deftmd^ion  of  it»  govi'pnme^t)  they  have  flexions  fprend*  a  chcr:rtng  light  is'deriVe«i 
previoufly  declared  it.  Thejr  annoonced  fmm  rrcoileAing  the  briHiiiMi  manner  iit' 
their  march  to  Holtand,  to  Spain,  to  Ital/i  which  the  Brtifh  troops  jia^e  nevor  failed> 
to  Oermatiy.  Tlicir  policy  Is,  to  terrify  t A  iliftinru«(h  themf<rlvej  whenever  an  op- 

Gowsrnmenrs  with  ihreai;:,  and  to  prep.ite,  portnniiv  o:rered  <  f'  man  felting'  the  fupe-*^ 
before-hand,  the  difiiffe^ted  of  every  coun-  rioricy  of  thuir  vjlour.  Let  thiMfe  who  ex- 

try  for  a  change.  Tlicy  have  ah'eady  ex-  tol  the  gjllantry  of  our  fleets,  not  with  a 
perienccd  the  cfitft  which  nt'^y  be  prodn-  v\^vf  to  •dir;>lay  the  glory  chey  have  fo 
o«»<l  by  this  exaggernted  reprofentation  of  jtifVly  acquired,^  but  for  t)ie  iake  of  bl.ifting 
their  power;  and  they  have  f^eri  more  the  tau>  els  trained  by  their  conptrynien  b)r 
than  one  example  of  the  difmay  wiiich  land;  let  thefe  men,  whether  in  tlie  pay  oif- 
rnenace.%  appareiiily  extravagant,  have  France,  01^  only  acting  ̂ ra  theii  own  vile 

ftruck  into  their  op|v>neiit<;  while,  in  the  imaginations,  fayi  where  was  the  boa(^'etP feme  proportion,  the  exertions  of  their  conrage  of  the  enemy  at  Lincelles,  wJieti 
foldiers  have  been  increnfed  by  the  opi->^  iioo  Biitilb  Guards  Iturmed  a  formidabiO' 
nion  which  has  been  inculcated  into  them^  woi  k  defended  by  fix  tiroes,  their  number^ 
that  nothing  can  refift  their  armies,  completely  routed  the  enemy,  and  made 

**  The  General  who  conquered  Italy  if  themfclves  maders  of  tlie  whole  of  his  ar- 
named  ti)  command  the  Army  of  England,  tillery  ?  Wtiere,  in  the  adtion  near  Catean. 
and  has  accepted  the  truft;     Prepiirations  when  i8oo  Britifh  cavalry  defeate^l  their 

of  an  nncomroon  kind  are  on  foot;  new  army  of  25,000  men,  partued  them  to  tire' 
inventions   are  framing ;    and  t}>e  whole  gates  of  Cambray,  took  their  general  pri« 
power,  ingenuity,  and  wealth  of  France^  foner,  and  upv^ards  of  50  pieces  of  can* 
and  its  deiiend^nts,  are  fet  on  the  chance  nou  ?   Where,  at  the  battle  of  Tunrnay, 
of  an  inv.sfiun.  when  a  finall  Britith  bngade,  under  ttio- 

"  To  thcie  machinations  the  Gv>vem-  command  of  Gen.  FoXi  drove  back  Gen. 

ment  of  this  country  is  no  ftrary^er ;  the  l'ichegru*s  left  wing,  and  decided  the  vlc-^ 
extent  of  the  dangier  they  can  afcertain ;  tory,  till  that  moment  doubtful  ?  Where, 
the  naval  and  military  defence  is  in  the  ai  the  foriie  from  Nimeguen,  when  fix 
bed  hands;  ;ind  the  honelt  meclutnick,  Bntifti  battalions  jnarchcd  out  in  the  mid- 
farmer,  and  tradefinao)  niay  porfue  Ins  (Ue  of  the  day,  threw  themfelves,  without 

habits  oC  induClry,  without  any  reafonable  Ariog  a  ihot,  into'  tlie  enemy's  trenches^ 
ground  ti>r  apprchenJing  either  ll>at  his  difiierted  the  troo|)s  tfiat  guarded  them, 
labours  fht)uld  he  interrupted,  or  his  pro*  and,  after  being  in  i>o(Te<iion  of  them  two 
perty  t:<krn  from  1  liiii.  hours,  und  completely  deftroy ing  the  workty 

"  But  fmce  t!ie  dangtr,  cither  real  of'  retumeJ  in  perfb^  crJer  to  the«town» 
apparent,  may  fiuldenly  built  upon  an  un*  witiiout  the  enemy  daring  to  harafs  them  ? 
protei^ed  p.iri  of  ihis  idand,  as  its  happy  Wlierc,  at  the  capture  of  Martinique,  and 

fnhabitan'j  know  not  lu)w  to  atccrt-iin  the  bcf.re  ilie  litle  army  of  Sir  Clnrles  Gray  ? 
ri(k  they  run  unJer  .-tn  inv.iiion,  they  may.  Witeic-,  in  the  Eaft  Indies,  when  the  enc- 
dcrive  inftrrttron  t:(»m  being  maife  ac-  my  was  ft  ripped  of  evci^  foot  of  land  they 

qii:iinted  wiih  the  piogrei'iv  (f  the  ent^my  in  hcdd  there?  Strange  and  fatal  detifionf 
other  count  I  ies,  and  api)riz«:d  by  what  Im-  that  in  England  men  lho«ild  be  fj  and  to 
man  means  the  fill  of  fo  nin.iy  independent  magnify  the  rourage  of  our  enemies,  and 

and  powerful  States  w;i.s  effedled.  They  depreiiaieour  o>vnat  theexp^.'ftce  of  tiuthi 
will  be  ihtcrc!  at  t!;c  view  of  ibme  ftri-  **  That  20,0-30  men  are  not  eafily  tranf- 
king  dit^crenccs  be*  ween  thofc  St.ttes  and  pired  ii.  tho  face  of  a  fuperior  UuVy  is  ad- 
us,  and  it  will  prevent  a'arm,  mifrepre-  mitted;  but,  without  having  recourfe  to 
fentalion,  and  diiniay,  to  Ihcw  every  indi-  balloons,  to  diving-beUf»>  or  cvien  to  mon- 
vidu:d  in  tins  country  what  ougl>t  to  he  his  ftious  rxfts,  fuch  a  number  m.'.y,  perhaps^ 
  •   '    be  riflced  in  boatS;  or  fm.^ll  veiled,  if,  a« 

*  "  Decree  of  tlie  Executive  DireAory,  we  moft  incontroverttbly  know  to  be  th« 
on  the  2^ih  of  October,  1797  :  cafe,  their  lives  Weigh  but  as  a  featlifr  la 

*  The  Lxecutive  Direiioiy  decrees  what  the  cftim<tion  of  their  rul'-r?. 
follows :  «  Suppofing,  then,  a  column  or.divifion 

*  Art.  T.  There  (hall  be  alfcmbled  with-  Ihould  elcape  our  (hips  on  paflage',  anH  noC 
t)ut  del.ty,  on  ihe  coalls  of  the  (icean,  an  be  deilioyed  by  the  naval  power  on  th« 
army  which  (ball  be  called  the  Army  of  coaft  before  they  could  land ;  it  is  lncum« 
England.  hent  on  every  roi^n  in  England  to  confider. 

*  1.  Citizen  General  Buonaparte  is  named  before-hand   what  would.  ̂   vNv^  ̂ ^vSac^ 
commander  ih  ch;^  of  that  army.  quence  ot  \.Y\t\t  \mv\\u^» 

'  Rvvellicrc  Lcpatjx;  Pref.        "  V^herevw  W\e  VaitviC\\S%TccKn\3<^  ?^*%lk 

^  Usardc,  Sec.  Gcft.'  eC,  ofllQ/tU  V«A\  \»  ̂ *iN)N»S'^^'^^^'*      " 

r~\ 



Rivhw  $/  tfiw  PulSe^hntm 4^a 
wilt  give  tha  VtSt  iittBoMsn  to  the  military 
force ;  but,  if  indivi<ki^  remain  ina6tive 
at  the  fpot,  «ir  if,  in  their  h^fte  'o  efc^pe, 
they  impede  the  miHi^ry  cpeiation*,  they 
will  in  both  cafes  affift  the  views  of  the 
enemy. 
.  ''Before  our  armies  are aflremhled.  the 

llrft  obje^  with  every  man  muft  tcs  the 
^driving  away  the  cattle,  the  fecuring  the 
borfcSy.thc  carrying  off  the  provifions  of 
every  kind  for  man  and  beaft.  If  ilus  be 
done,  it  is  impoffiMe  the  enemy  can  ad- 

vance i  nothing  will  be  left  him  but  to  re- 
turn to  the  fea  wlience  he  came. 

•*  The  women,  the  ohl  men,  the  fick, 
tnd  the  helplefs  children,  nre  to  be  taken 
eare  of;  and  every  individual  will,  no 
doubt,  affift  in  procuring  them  7X\  afylum  ; 
\oif  as  to  propeny  of  any  kind,  except 
provifionsi  it  would  impede  every  plan  of 

attack  or  defence  to  p  ly  stttention  to  it.' 

[May, 

this,  they  fay,  like  Carthage,  rooft  be  de- 
frayed ;  and,  as  if  thefe  motives  were  noC 

fufficient,  they  tax  as  with  cmeltr  to  our 
phfoners^  and  ntcite  their  foldiers  with 
the  war«hoop  of  revenge. 

"  After  diftreiling  the  eaemy,  tfie  next 
point  for  every  individual  to  cpnfider,  is 
how  beft  tQ  aflift  tlie  armed  force,  and  joia 
in  the  common  defence.  Whenever  troops 
are  on  their  march  towards  the  enemy* 

every  hand  will  furely  be  a6^ive  in  procu- 
ring bread  for  them.  There  oui-  generous 

countrywomen  will  be  found  to  (h..re  m 
the  laurels  which  their  hulbands,  their 
brothers,  ami  theirs  friends,  are  feeking  to 
gather ;  they  will  be  ready  lo  provide  (or 
their  refrelhment,  and  every  neceltary  fup« 
port  on  the  march,  and  at  every  halt ;  the 
farmers  will  aOift  with  their  teams  and 

waggons  in  tranlporting  artillery  and  fo- 
rage; and  everyone  will  be  careful  to 

."  It  may  not  he  obvious  to  eveiy  one,  ketrp  the  roads  as  clear  of  incumbrances  as 
that  an  army  cannot  advanoe  to  any  dif-  polTible;  for,  that  is  a  point  of  the  utmoft 
tance  witliDUt  horfes.     If,  thercfcire,  the     importance,  whiqh  they,  who  have  never 
people  of  the  country  will  drive  away 
their  hor(es  and  waggons,  tlie  total  dt pri- 

vation of  ttue  enemy  V  means  will  be  fuper- 
added  to  the  liorrors  of  their  folitude. 
.  "Mud)  more  care  and  attention  miy  be 

lequired  in  nider  to  drive  aw'iy  the  c^tle 
and  carry  off  the  provifibn*',  without  irjnry 

feen  great  movements,  are  not  fufllcieotly 
aware  of. 

"  That  the  French  army,  if  ever  it  Ihould 
bnd,  will  come  with  erroneous  opinions  of 
the  great  body  of  the  people,  and  that  it 

will  meet  with'  confufion  and  difmay  at 
landinc:,  in  confequence  of  that  error,  is 

to  the  old  men,  mfirm>  women,  and  chil-     evident  from  the  declaration  of  their  rulers ; 
dren,  than  at  firft  fight  may  be  fofpofed. 
The  roads  leading  to  the  enemy  rouft  be 
l^ept  as  clear  as  poiUble,  fo  as  to  enable  the 
armed  force  to  -edvance  upon  them  ;  and, 
as  every  care  viU  be  taken  to  indemnify 
ail  tho(e  who  m;  y  fuiter  m  their  property 
through  their  cxeriiot^s  for  the  common 
eaufe,  fome  intdligeii  perfon  iliould  ac 

company  every  drove  of  cattle,  evciy  con- 
voy of    provifions,   every  detachment  of 

their  boaftings  rouft  to  every  6rm  onind 

appear  ridiculous  and,  hut  for  the  wicked- 
nefs  of  degenerate  m^-n  in  our  own  coun- 

ti7,  would  bs  pcrfeiUy  defgiciihle  f  .* 

t» 

♦  *»  Does  not  Eogland  refufe  fiiftenance 
to  aojcoo  Frenchmen  whom  the  chance  of 
war  has  delivered  into  its  hands  ?  O,  pin- 

nacle of  hj»rror!  No,  the  Engliih  Minitlew 
are  not  human  \  %ve  cnn  only  compare  them  to 

belplefs  perfons }  fuch  a  man  might  depend  fer odbus  ludvei^  accujtomed  to  feed  on  human 
on  being  noticed  arid  rewarded  in  proper-     go»/,  %ubo[e  JiomMcbt  rejc6l  any  other  noun/l* 
tion  to  the  care  and  judgemedt-  he  snay 
difplay ;  as  officers  will  be  fpecially  charged 
with  Liking  account  of,  and  reporting 
upon,  the  •vrovjftcns  and  prftperiy  thus 
prevented  from  offurding  fuitciiance  to  our 
invaders. 
.  '<  if,  inAead  of  retiring  before  the  ene- 

my, the  inhabitants  of  towns  and  villages 
Hiould  remain,  they  muft  be  aware  that  a/i 

their  propeny,  ihe-r  dear  property,  for 
which  they  had  fucrificed  their  honour, 
cheir  confcience,  and  their  religion,  would 
ke  put  in  requifition. 

iHc«/."— Letter  of  the  Adminiftrator^,  &c. 
to  the  Cooneil  of  Five  Hundred,  Jan.  3, 

1798. f   "Prefent  cffo6live   force  in   Great 

Britain  :  ' 
2  regimeots  life-gtiards 
I  ditto  liorfe-guards 
3  ditto  dragoon -guards 

1 5  ditt{>  light  dragoons 
26  ditto  fencihle cavalry  '  -  139^04 
32  ditto  infiiumy  regulars  -  t3i54o 
1 2  (keleton  ditto,  ofl^cers  included    2 ,  r  24 

^18  regimcuts  feucible  in£.)ntry        1 1,'>42 
69  ditto  militia  •  -  45>ocQ 

i  6,1 6a 

<<  Let  no  man  n;arer  himfelf  that  he  can 
purchafe  fecurtty  for  himfelf  or  his  property     252  troops  geritlemen  and  yeo- 

.  by  fubroiiTion.    We,  of  all  other  people,  manry  cavahy  -  iSiiaa 
can  hope  for  no  roeicy  if  we  are  conquered.     856  companies  volunteers        •       5  >y3^ 
The  governors  of  France  flop  at  no  falfe     Supplementary  militia  -  6o,ooa 
re/>reiientaiioas  and  unworthy  means  of  in-  ■ 
Jiaming  the  minds  of  (heir  fub)e6ts.    T\V\S|    Itv  xVv«  in  bole,  efiedtive  men  2271450 

iAey  tclithem,  is  the  mine  tl^t  W\\\  eiu'\c\\        ̂ *  ̂ eK>A<&  w^  tow^%sv>«& «tC^w^^  xq  in- 
diem  siUi  thisiht  coUQtvy  whkh  aWue  pv^^    v^SaA  ̂ Mlt^  ̂ %  VaAft^fwAwos.  ̂ soccvywoKv  ̂  

Cf  tMr  oteiioiog  \inivtTf al  domuuou  •,    w^iidst  ww^>to^  Taw«%^  ^iKBfcmi  ̂  
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98.  Memoirs  of  the   Life  and  AJmniftrat/on 

of  Sir  Robeft  W'alpole,  Ear/  of  Orford. 

eil  Mr.  In^lehy  qaitted  him  a  Ihort  tim« 
fince,  and  that  her  place  was  fuppl^ed  hf 

fVitb  o^igimd  Correfponiirrtce  ami  amfbeniic  ̂   on€  wh«  frequently  laid  haodS  oa  thrjjd- 
Pufert  never  before  fubUP-fd.    By  William 

'     Coxc,  M.  A.  f  .  K.  S.  F,  A.  S.  and  lUfhr 
of  Bemerion. 
THIS    vvo;k    prorcs   an   inrcrcHing 

morfcl  to  all  loveis  of  poUcical  manosu- 
Yres,  court  intrigues,  aod  jtiynaecocraric 
or  petticoat-go Vbroiu^ot;  of  whi'h  the 
DachelTes  of  Marlborough  and  Kenoai, 
the  CounttfTes  of  DarlingtoD,  and  La* 

d'les   Suffolk   ard   Sandon,   exhibit   an 
amiable  rpecimen  ;    infomuch  that  we 
are  inclined   to  rcYerfe  my   Loid  Bo- 

)ingl>roke'!>  definition,  and  call  the  in> 
fluence  of  modern  tifu^s  a  mere  chiineray 

when  compat'-d  with  the  hydra  of  fe- 
male nrcroi^atife  in  the  reigas  of  Anne 

and  George  the  Firft.     The  more  ftri 
king    events    in    thefe   two   important 
rcrgns  are  admirably  unfolded  ;  and  the 
South-lea  Bubble  particularly  well  elu* 
cidated.    The  Hilluriographer  anU  Bio- 

grapher of  tHis  famous  period  hat  been 
well  fuppiied  with  the  richell  mateiialvi 
of  which  he  has  m^de  good  ute  in  the 
.prefent,  and  (till  rcferved  himlclf  glean- 

logs  lor  another  werk  ol'  the  Ume  (ore, .out   01   the   itiexhaufttble   mine  of  an 

hundred  and  forty  volumes,  in  fbho, 
of  one  coilcAion  only.     The  prclent 
work  may  be  fafely  recommended ;  and, 
though  voluminous  and  clofelv  printed^ 
the  moil  indolent  amateur  of  cabinet- 

^ecren   and    intiiguts   of  Govemnicnt 
will,   no   doubt,    be    tempted    to    look 
through  it;  and  we  can  promife  him  an 

^  ample  reward  for  hi:>  labour. — A  farther 
account  of  this  intercinng  work  (hall  < 
be  given  in  a  future  number. 

•99.  hjiruflions   to    the  Children  of  Sunday- 

lier,  cultards,  and  other  delicacir,  with 
which  Lady  Webiteri  much  to  her  credit, 
fupplied  l^er  old  domeOck ;  and  that, 
wtieo  he  complained  t«  Ins  kind  p.itrofle(s 
•of  fuch  ungenerous  treatment,  (he  (the 
nurfe)  was  accuftoroed  to  fl>ake  the  feeble 
old  man  in  the  fame  manner  as  (he  would 
have  done  a  child;  in  ctinfeiquence  of 
which,  he  was  fo  mortified  that  it  was 
fuppufed  to havebeea  the  means  of  hafteii^ 
iog  his  death. 

M.  L.F.  (p.  30t)  aiksy  if  he  has  a  right  to 
quaiter  itm  arms  of  a  woman  who  was  not 
his  mother  }  Certainly  boE;  for  this  plain 
reafott—  becanfe  he  inherits  not  her  blo<>#. 
A  Physical  GoiatspoKDEitT  re» 

commends  to  thofe  afiUA^  with  ring- 
worms, tettersy  or  eruptions  of  any  kind, 

a  frequent  emhrocntion  or  fri6lion  of  the 
parts  Where  the  eruption  prevail?,  with 
common  mufhruom  catchup.  SirP.iulJod- 
drel,  from  his  (k.11  in  botany,  accoufics  for 
this  efficacy  of  the  vegetable  curative  i|i 
the  kno^n  noxious  propeity  of  the  mnfh- 

room  to  all  ammalcuti.  The  I'oHition  or 
efliaoce  of  this  fiingus  is  proved  by  the  difo 
tovery  to  btar  fuch  enmity  tothemiuuta 
infiedt,  whiGh  is  the  occuU  ciiufe  of  thig 
diforder^  that  it  immediately  per^>ratts  the 
c\iticle,  and  toiall^r  extermmates  the  iiifeo* 
tioD.    The  expenmeiu,  hovwever,  is  eafy. 
ACVRioutCoRRXspoNDENTohfervrs^ 

that  il  would  alibrd  an  intCTcfting  fuhjeft 
to  calcul.tte  how  many  ihps  have  U:en 

paid  for  by  the  underwnren  at  Lloyd*s 
cof^e-houfe,  as  lo<l  or  tr«keii,  withm  the 
kift  feven  year*,  of  tI^c  dajhing  town  whofe 
*•  Carion's  pinions"  fo.ir  \o  Afric's  Ihore; 

J.  F.  winiet  for  any  pr<4>able  reiifmi  why 
the  white  of  an  egg  becomes,  after  boilingf 
thick  and  nearly  opaque,  as  heat  has  uppa 

moll  btuliei  a  contraiy  etk&,  }     And^  ̂ ^Yt 

Jcb^h,  a,d  other  Cbantable  Seminarm  of     ̂'^^^  fIlv^^  .mnfiedl-.tcl/  Changes  .ts  Colmif 
Learmn^  \  dcfigned  for  the  Promotion  of 
tbar  J  hi/are  in  ibis  Life,  and  of  tbtir 
Haffinefi  in  that  luhicb  is  fo  eomt.  By 
Abraham  Crocker. 
THl!>  iitile  (lA^  is  ju(l  wh:it  it 

ougtit  to  be, — a  m  inuat  ol  in(lru6tion, 
in  an  eafv  but  n  t  a  vulgar  Hyle;  and 
contains  fome  excellent  precepts,  hoih 
for  what  ought  to  be  pra^liled  aod 
what  ought  to  be  avoided. 

INDEX  INDICATORIUS. 

SuRRifNSis  informs  Mr.' Hfwitfon' (p. 
l**!,  where,  I.  7,  for  fiace  r.  feace^  ami,  1. 
jO,  dele  from),  on  the  authority  of  a  gen- 

tleman lung  reAOent  at  Telh:<m,  near  Bat- 
tk,  and  on  whofe  veracity  he  c  m  (Indty 
rely,  th.it  the  woman  who  formerly  attend* 

*'  In  frcUrul  ts  a  force  of  nearly  izojoco 
sffe£tive  men." — Ttue  i^ritiin,  Jan.  15, 

'*  And  a  triumplisuii  navy  I" 

upoit  touching  the  yolk  of  a  dreded  egg 
while  wai  ni }     And  whether  there  is  auy^ 
truth  in  the  ide.->,  that  tiie  raw  white,  o^ 
Wiiter  in  which  c^gs  iiave  been  boiled,  oc» 
cjfion  wari>^    • 

J.B.  itjf  rtw  TNCREDULtrt  (who,  in  vol. 
LaVI.  p.  57^,  cxpruUes  »»is  ignora  ice  of 
the  reafoiis  f  r  an  old  woman  s  fca.  s  from 

tins  circumitance  of  1  eing  or*e  of  a  com- 
pany confuting  6t  thrrte«?n),  that  every 

bo^k  of  c:ucuJntion  of  the  v<fiue  of  annui- 
ties has  laid  it  down  as  an  axiom,  iii.^t,  of 

thirteen  people,  Uiken  fi  difciiminitely.ihe 
c  LiHce  IS,  that  one  wili  Jie  wiiLIn  a  ycT;  * 
aid  upon  that  calculation  the  irfciraoce-  • 
offices  condu^themfeke.^.  The  olu  Jai^y 
would  have  been  in  muci)  greater  dan^wc 
h4d  toe  iiumber  bcexv  v  c  ̂ n^-A. 

Out  CmretipoTiAcvA^^  >N  ?\Vv\\<>&ra5Nw<iW^:- 

tWcr  noitctid  in  i>w  ivenwv  \  \v\w\  \>c»*'*'  "^^  »^^ 

Place-  Vf.O,V>c.tt.^\\^\^^
>^^^^^^^''*^ 
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An  ADDRESS  to  the  Subscribers  and 

FniENtos  6/ THE  LITERARY  FUND, 

mt  tUlr  ,4rtnn'ftjary  Dinner^  at  Freeoiofoiis' 
HaM,  May  3,  179S. 

By  WILLIAM  BOSCAWEN,  J?//. 

WHILE  <*  preparation's  ncle"  with diftant  roir  [(hoVe  ; 
KcTiArnds '  from  furioui  GaUia*s  huAilc 
While  Britain^  confciouiof  her  native  might, 

•Serene,  uodaooteii,  waits  th'   impending 
fight ; 

^ay,  (hall  hergenerooi  fon^  one  honr  beguile, 
>nd  greet  the  focial  board  with  heartfelt 

fmilc?  [alarms, 

Yes:  'miilft  the  din  of  war,  'midii  fierce 
Ta(ie  foothes  the  mind,  and  liberal  Pity 

'  c^iarms.  fwoe^ 

trom  pnblic  carer,  fiwn  fuffcrit^g  Europc*s 
Here  temperate  mirth  may  yield  a  ihort 

repofe;  [imparts 
Mirth  that  no  faction  prompts,   no  vice 
To  fmiliiig  faces,  hut  repining  hearts, 

fc)t  that  pure  Joy,  by  fyntpathy  rafio'd, 
^Vlien  Bounty  feeks  t' exalt  and  blefs  min- 
kind,  [flower, 

B:d5  6cn;us,    drooping   like    the  languid 

Difplay  its  brightnc-f^,  a»ul  exert  its  power, 
And  pi  ompts  to  virtuous  xeal,  to  patriot  fire. 

The  Sage's  |»e9,  the  geiitl<,r  Poei't.  lyre. 
With  Imiles  ̂ Britannia  fronfi  her  fea^girt 
throne  own. 

B«hoMs  each  bright  diftingu'lh'd  iiri  her 
^er  fcience  Speeds  wliere'er  her  th^ders 

roll,  . 
From  Indian  Ganges  to  the  frozen  Pole  j 

tleafc'd,  wficre  liier  genial  commerce  wirg^ its  way. 

On  rudclt  tribes  to  (bed  mild  culture's  ra) . 
AldS  f  could    Learning's  fons  alfcit  their 

clnim  *'  [fame, 
To  libcrnl  e.ife,  the  crown  of  well-e.irn**! 
<^nd,  frce'tl  from  want,  nor  flavesto  ginlty 

power, 
XVooihecoy  Mufesin  their  tranquil  hower; 
How  fevp,  by  envy  fturg,  or  lured  by  gam. 
Had  wak'd  dtlhoneft  Slandei  *s  rancornHs 

ft  rain  I  [page. 
How  few  with  fcrvile  flatterv  flain'd  tlicir 

And  wrong'd  the  Mufc's  nnme  through 
every  age  1 

bh  !   thtn,  while  fecial  Pleafure  crowns 
the  day 

\yiih  ttmperate  Mjrth,  benevolently  gay, 
Yield  not  to  Learnmg's  friends  a  vain  341- 

jiaufe,  [cnufc. 
But  aid  with  Hedfall  z^al  her  gWiricMis 

So  Genius,  cheer'd  by  Bounty,  oft  ihiU 
raiftt  [praiff ; 

Its    grateful    voic<»,    and   merit   Virtue's 
^oVVifcom  crufktIieSophifi'svain  pretence 
By  powerful  reafon  and  ingenuous  fcnfo ; 

So  Candour  fpread  where'er  true  fcience 
reigns  5  [ilraiof, 

While  eveiy  lyre  refounds  with    patriot 

^nd  oveiy  /leart,"  at  Britain's  caW,  \in\ies 
^7^t2atd  her  famCf  and  viodicau  her  x\^\\^* 

ANOTHER  ADDRESS, 
Written  anA  fpokm  by 

WILU  THO.  FITZGE41ALD,  Efy. 

np'  HIS  gcn'rous  Band,  once  more  afCem- I        bled  liere, 

Checks  in  the  Mufe's  eye  the  ftarting  tear; 
VVhile  pcnfive  Mem'ry  dwells  with  many  a 
figh  [die 

On  Learning's  vot'ries  d  ?om'd  in  want  to 
To  trace  the  mourn  fril  catilo^ue  would  (hew 
The  Sons  of  Gonju';  are  the  Heirs  of  Woe! 
And  that  fuperior  talents  often  doo/n  . 
Their  proud  potfelfor  to  mi  early  tomb ; 
Or  elfe  conilemn  their  vit^im  to  fuftain 
A  Youti)  of  Envy  and  an  Age  of  Pain  I 
Rcmemlxjr  Chattcrtou—  onlaio'd  to  feel 
Neglect,  more  racking  than  the  Corturin|^ wheeL 

Tor  hinn  the  dream  of*  Patronage  is  dry ; 
The  leir  of  AnguiOi  dinjs  the  Pact's  eye; 
Cold  Penury  his  lonely  fleps  attend  ; 
And  the  uidc  woiid  afFoids  him  not  a Friend ! 

Grief  in  hfthenrt — diftra^lion  in  hishraiu— 
Me  drinks  oblivion  to  the  fenfe  of  pa-n, 
And  mttilly  ventures  o'rr  that  fatal  txiorn 
From  vVhcnce  to  cheerful  day  there's  no retMHt  I 
Had  F«ngUind  no  Mscenas  wlio  would  fitTO 
So  hriftht  a  Genius  from  a  timelefs  |;rave, 
Snaic))  from  hi*>  hanil  the  chalice  of  Defpaiiv 
And  place  the  cup  of  Pence  and  Comforc 

ther-  <? 
OIj  I  had  Jhis  lib'ral  Band  cxifted  then. 
His  b'fom,  reconcild  (o  lit:;  again, 
Xnd  felt  the  enf ri;y  titat  h(ij)e  infpires  j 
Hope  that  ftill  fani  and  fe'rd*  the  Mufe's fires  ? 

Her  timely  3i«!  Benevolence  had  giv*n  ; 
Nor  had  his  impious  dscd  offended  Heav'rf. 
Ytt  furcly.  Boumilels  Mercy,  ihron'if  fub« 

iimc, 

Permits  hi-  fuflP'rinj^;:  to  a»onc  his  crime  ! 
While  mcck-v-y'd  Piry^  pointing  to  his  buft- 
Mclts  into  teart,  and  coufecratts  hisdutl. 
Pete  to  fiij  aChcj. — may  recording  Fume 
Prcfer\'p  his  mem'ry,  aud  fiVg»;i  his  ihame ! 

KacIi  1  h'lal  miiul  jonr-purpofe  will  ap- 
pl*ui% 

When  doirpt  good's  your  obi^<n  and  reward ; 
Noo(Vei>n»ion  n^ar:-  yonr  gcrj'rous  riccd, 
Making  ihe  hofom  Xhtx  is  fnccour'd  bleed  5 
No  Prly  leigns,  no  politicks  ii  flange, 
Benevolence  ahnc  your  erid  and  aim. 
To  f.  ftei-  Science  m  her  humble  ib  hIc, 
And  Ipaif^  lit* r  feehngs  while  you  bring  hef 

'  •'i'd.  [ftood, 
Muft  make  your  plan,  the  more  its  under- 
Attia^V  the  ueallhy»  and  del>ght  the  ̂ nod. 
Though  fmall  at  lirft  your  means  to  yicW 

relief, 

And  check  the  progrefs  of  the  Mufe's  grief, 
Thofc  me.ins  each  year  mcreas'd  fucceis  at- 



Scleff  Portry^  Jntlent  and  Modern^  for  May»  1 798.      -4^^ 
Thus  the  fmall  acorn  from  a  Under  root  Ye  heard,  ye  wept ;  ye  wept  no  finntlefs 

Puts  forth  a  weak  ami  unregarded  (hi>oi ;  tear ; 

Bat,  Nature^  faicliful  procftfs  once  begun.  Rich  as  the  ftreaon  o'er  thirfty  E^yp^  pours^ 
Jc  gains  new  ITrength  with  e.u:h  revolving  It  flow'd  to  bleft;  and  foon^  wellppleas^. fan, 

Till  its  firm  ftem  the  raging  ftorrh  defies, 
And  its  bold  branches  wive  amklil  tUe  Acies  I , 

AdJrrffeA  f  the   LITERARY    FUNP, 

a  Soci'ETV  infiituted  tv  aj/ffi  Authors 
IK  D1STB.SS6,  ou  tbfh  Annual  Mt:ttng, 

5y  Afr.  DYKR. 

WELCOME,    ye   generous    circle, 

who,  remov*d  L^^S® 
'Fr-HTi'  Party's  frf»ward  bickering*?,  and  tiiC 
Of  rhe  bhcd-manjhr  W.,r,  t'^e  r3<h  difl.kcs 
Of  Supcrftit.on,  and  the  puiu  I  difdains 

01  hijfih-p.uniM  Vanif;*,  hese  focial  A^ 
A  liale  Gofhen  ;  rounJ  whofe  facre.!  feat 

B^aev'Lctice  fpicads  foft  wings,  and  P;Cy 
meek  [drops  down. 

Shells,  as  from   Hcav*/i,  its  gentlefl  dew- 
Yes,  wc  muft  welcome  you ;— for,  if  on 
earth  [win^s 

ye  faw Your  i4»nt  take  roor^  and  pronrife  fair ;  ye 

faw  *     [f(>ndnefii 
Blo0(:>nas  and  fruits,  then  vnxti  a  parent's 
Ye  pour'd  fonh  blelH^gs,  and  it  ffaaH  be  hleft. 
And  ye  have  nobly  done  1   Henceforth  r«- 

m.ins 
The  work  to  give  due  ftatelinefii  and  ilrtngjth 
\To  what  ye  flrft  g  we  being.  Pleafing  uflc  I 
Oh  1  miy  the  wife  contriving  roindy  ihat 

knows 
To  plan  for  human  welfare^licre  dire^ 

I[5  e"erjjit:$  !   Here'may  fuoceflive  rife Gentle  of  hsart  and  generous,  as  of  thouglit 
Profound  and  piercing,  fuch  as^dare  not  finjc 
Self-centering,  but  who  dart  from  inn^M 

light  ̂   [worlj. 
[rradimce  wide  and  ftrong-ro  chear  the 
Here  Wealth  may  triumph  (ugh,  Iwie  tads 

.  tbeblifs 

Of  bletiing  others  %  nor  m^  Wifdom  lefs. There  fmiles  one  cho'en  foot  that  rulnan 

Dare  nut  invade?   that  Paifion's  ̂ idilew-     Who  gi  ve  with  liberal  hand«flbrU  the  meam 
fw^rms  [around     Of  vigorous  a^on;  and  with  jadgemeoi: 

Might  harrolefs  paff,  though  waiting  wide  Wrcighing, 

M  m's  gayeft  fweetcA  !i6pcs;it  mull  be  that  .  Pifcriminatiog  well,  and  coum'ling  r»«1i^ 
Wlierc  Lioilnefs  bloilbms  beauteous;  tree     Point  through  thofe  means  Uie  pathway  t9 

raoie  fair 

Blo'>nt!«  not  m  moral  foil,  nor  ever  bloOm'd 

In  Fidlion's  painted  garden  ;  yet  this  tree, 
Thotii^h  fair  of  hSofTam  as  tlie  facred  flower, 
Immortal  Amarant,  and  of  fragrance  fweet 
As  breathes  the  bleft  Arabia,  and  of  fruit 
Rich  a;  that  guirJed  tree,  whofe  golden 

apple  [mulom  fliriak 

J(»vc's  nupii )1  div  couKl  cheer,  wonlJ  ire- 
l''r«)ni  viilg^n-  rudenefs,  :is  oi  tendereft  fi  .ime. 
WUheri ng  it  fooa  m jgtit d  ic  if  fco'vvl ;  ngwi niN 
Blew  do  It  piercingly. — Oh !  then,  we  Iiail, 

an  end.  [cetti 
Perchance,  from  fmall  beginnings  may  pro- 
BleiHogs  imtienfe;  perchance  the  meant 

outftrip  [tnsy  tell 
Yoiir  higheft  hopef ;  perchance-4>uc  wfa# 
What  Bounty  miy  fupply,  or  Wtfdom  plan. 

; 

GLFE  FOR  FOUR  VOICES. .     , 
(httt'fkisd  for  the  fams  Annivtrjmry,) 

(The  /^'/fc/f  and  Mufiek  h  Mr^  Busar.) 

TH  £  God  who  dai  ts  his  wic-infpirinc 

ray. 

As  friends,  we  hail  you  ;  warm  of  he.m.  And  ktnJles  genius  as  he  kindles  day, 
we  pray                                   [froft,  Sofc  pity  glowing  in  his  hreaft  divine, 

That  no  wide  ti'nf^ing  ttorm,  no  chilling  In  heav'nly  accents  thmaddrefs'd  the Kmai^ 
Maytheyoungbl()lfi)mofyourhopesdeftroy,  <*  Join  all  your  harpc,  celedial  ̂ tieens  of. 
Nor  Folly  ftop  the  branches'  ample  prii'c.  fong  ; 
Oft  hare  ye  read  the  cafe  erf  keen  diftt  efjt,   •  To  me,  to  you,  the  fates  of  bards  belong. 
And  V  ye  read  ye  figh'J;  oft  heard  the  tale  Too  long,  alas  ?  neglefled  and  diftrefs'd. 
Of  fnlfering  Genius,  by  hard  Fortune  gjirj,  Has  Learning  droop'd,  and  Genius  been 
Deftth-ftung  byMalice,<K,inperilousiime«,  doprefs'd.                             '  [ftrailA 
Heart -barraVd  by  fomc  tyrant's  inm  hand.  Thefe    ills  avert— with    fweetly-thrilli ng 
J3or  did  ye  not  attend  as  oft  ye  henrd  Gently  awake  Compaflioti's  melting  pains: 
How  Genius  foars  OA  light  imprudent  wrings,  In  Phoebus'  caufc  teach  mortals  to  confiVire^ 
How  Fan''y's  children,  a  gay  fportive tribe.  And  patronize  the  merit  they  admire. 
Chearfoi  as  morning  lark,  liave  mouoted  Join,  join  jrom*  harps,  celeftial  queens  of 

high,                                       [round  fong ; 

Wild  'mid  their  warblings  gazing  round  and  To  me,  to  you,  the  fates  of  Bards  belong.** 
Witli  raj>tiire-heamingey«sl  Bur,  oh!  they  His  lyre  he  ilrikes!  the  Mufes  adl  reply^ 
dropp'd  And  H«av'n  itfelf  'sdiffolv'd  ineXUlfyl 

From  their  l:igh  caroJings  to  filence  down,  Some  favoar'd  mortals  caught  the  falling 
And  'mid  their  bright  creations,  the  new  found,                                     [round. 

worlds^                           [Fable  gifts  And  eager   f|iread    the  facred   iDlltientfB 
Their  quick  eyes  pierc'd,  Kke  him  w'vom  Frombrcafttobrca(tancw-Cclt.'Md,QwxfL'!s<«^ 
With  faahjcfs  wings,  Itroggliog  in  vain  they  And  Ub* c  A  \\eas\&  Iv^kVwrKt  \iv^^^  >i^v««  \ 

fcU                                        {wm:  QukkwMV\a^Torf%ii^\ft\»^<i^»«^^'«\^. 

To  the  dai^  ̂ atth,  to  pipe  'iPid  waiu  tad  AaA  iom^i^ito  W^*  >3Rft  iti*i\v>Sa!»l  ̂ ^^'''i^J^ 
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A4  ADDRESS  to  the  Subscr'ibers  and 
r«iENb8  o/THE  LITERARY  FUND, 

mt  tUlr  ̂ 'Innk-fr/ary  Dinnir^  at  FreeOiafoiis' 
Hall,  May  3,  179S. 

By  WILLIAM  BOSCAWEN,  Ef^' 

WHILE  <*  preparation's  nolo"  with diftant  roir  [(hoVc ; 

HcTimmls '  from  furioui  GaUia*s  hoftile 
Wl lile  Britai n>  con fcious  of  her  native  might, 

>Seren«9  undaooted,  waits  th'   imponding 
fight ; 

^ay,  (hall  hergen«rfmsTons  one  hoar  beguile, 
>nd  greet  the  focial  board  with  heartfelt 

fmilc?  '  [alarms, 
Yes :  'noidft  the  din  of  war,  •midii  fierce 
Ta(ie  foothes  the  mind,  and  liberal  Pity 

'  c>iarms.  fwoc^ 

)E'rom  public  care?,  fiwn  fuffcrirg  Europe's 
Here  temperate  mirth  may  yield  a  ibort 

•repofe;  [imparts 
Mirth  that  no  fa^ion  prompts,   no  vice 
Yx)  fmiliiig  faces,  hut  repining  hearts, 

^t  that  pure  joy,  by  fympathv  refi'/d, 
When  Bounty  feeks  t' exalt  and  blcfs  man- 

kind, [flower, 

B':d5  l^cnius,    drooping   like    the  languid 
Pifplay  its  briglitnc-f^,  a»wl  exert  its  power, 
And  piompts  to  virtuous  xcal,  to  patriot  fire. 

The  Sage's  |>C9,  t!»e  gentlcx  Pinn's  lyre. 
With  Imiles  .Britannia  from  her  fea>girt 
throne  own. 

Beholds  each  bright  diftingu'.lh'd  ilri  her 
Her  fcicRce  fpeeds  wliere'er  her  th^ders 

roll,  . 
From  Indian  Ginges  lo  the  frozen  Pole  ; 

tlfafc'd,  wl»crc  I.er  genial  commerce  wipgR its  wav. 

On  nulcit  tribes  to  (bed  mild  culture's  r^) . 
Alas  !  could    Leaniiiig's  fons  affcit  their 

clainti  *•  [fame, 
To  lihcrnl  cafe,  the  crown  of  well-ejrn'il 

•  ̂ni',  frec'd  from  want,  nor  flavesto  gmlty 
power, 

XVooiliecoy  Miifcsin  their  tranquil  bower; 
How  few,  by  fn\7  flung,  or  hired  by  gain. 
Had  wak'd  dilhoiiefl  Slander's  rancorous 

flrain  I  IXH^t 
How  few  with  fervJle  fl;»tterv  ftain'd  tlicir 
And  wronged  the  Mufc's  name  through 

every  age  1 
Oh  !  thu),  while  ficinl  Pleafure  crowns 

the  day 

\yiih  ttmpcratc  Mjrth,  benevolently  gay, 
Yitld  not  to  Learning's  friends  a  vain  341- 

riaufe,  [c-»ufc. 
But  aid  with  nedf.ill  z^al  her  glorious 

So  Genius,  cheer'd  by  Bounty,  oft  fhill 
raifts  [praiff; 

Its    grateful    voic<",   and   merit   Viriiifc's 
^o  Wjfiom  crufhilicSophift'svain  prelenco 
By  powerful  reafon  and  ingenuous  fcnfe ; 

So  Craitiour  fpi  cad  where'er  true  fcience 
r«igns^  [llraKW, 

While  cveiy  lyre  rcfounds  with    patriot 

Anil  ovciy  he:trt,  at  Britain's  call,  unites 
Toi^mud  her  fame,  and  viodicate  her  ii^his« 

ANOTHER  ADDRESS, 

IVrittsn  afui  fpck-n  ty 
WILU  THO.  FlTZGFilALD,  Efy. 

np'  HIS  genVous  Band,  once  more  af&m- I        bled  liere, 

Cnocks  in  the  Mufe's  eye  the  ftarting  tear; 
While  pcnfive  Mem'ry  dwells  with  many  a 
figh  [die 

On  Learning's  vot'ries  d  ?om'd  in  want  to 
To  trace  the  monmfri!  catalogue  would  (hew 
The  Sons  of  Conhis  are  the  Heirs  of  Woe! 
And -that  fupcrior  talents  often  doo/n . 
Thchr  proud  potfolfor  to  .-ni  early  tomb ; 
Or  elfe  condemn  their  vicf^im  to  fuftatn 
A  Youth  of  Rnvy  and  an  Age  of  Pain  I 
Rememl>er  Chatrcrtnu—  ordain 'd  to  feel 
Neglect,  more  racking  than  thetorturin|r wheeL 

Tor  binn  the  dream  ol^  Patronage  is  dry ; 
The  tear  of  AnguiOi  dinjs  the  Piict's  eye; 
Cold  Penury  his  lonely  Heps  attend; 
And  the  uide  woild  affords  him  not  a Friend ! 

Grief  in  hft  heart — diftra^lion  in  his  brain— 
He  drinks  oblivion  to  the  fenfe  of  pa^n. 
And  mildly  vri^tures  oVr  that  fatal  txiurn 
From  Whence  to  cheerful  day  there's  no 

return  • Had  Hugland  no  Mkcotkis  wly>  would  favo 
So  bright  a  Gcniu';  from  a  timelefs  ̂ rave, 
Snatch  from  his  hand  ihechalice  of  Defpaii^ 
And  place  the  cup  of  Pence  and  Comforc 

ther  •? 
0!»  I  had  this  lib'ral  Band  cxifted  then. 
His  b'^f.>m,.  reconcil'd  (o  lifs  again, 
Had  felt  the  Cnf  rp;y  tWat  h(»pe  infpires  > 
Hope  that  ft:il  fr/ns  and  feeds  the  Mufe'f 

flies  \ 

Her  timely  ait!  Benevolence  had  giv*n  ; 
Nor  had  hi<:  in^pion?  desed  offended  Heav'rt*. 
Yet  furely,  Bountilels  Mercy,  ihron'd  fub« 

lime, 

Permits  hi>  fuflF'rinp?  to  a»onc  iiis  crime  ! 
While  mctk-.y'd  Piry^  pomtini;  to  his  buft. 
Melts  into  tears,  and  coufccratcs  hisdun. 
Pcjte  to  hij  aChe«; — may  lecording  Fajne 
Preferve  his  n^em't  y,  and  fVg«»t  his  ihame ! 

E.ich  I  h'lal  miiul  your-purpofc  will  ap- 

pUiu', 
When  doii'^j  good's  your  obj^<5l  and  reward ; 
Noof^ef.tniioo  n^ar:-  your  gcn'ions  «*ccdt 
Making  the  bofom  thrit  is  fnccour'd  bleed  ; 
No  Priy  iTij^ns,  no  politicks  ii.tiamc, 
Benevriicpce  ah-ne  your  crid  and  aim. 
To  f  flcr  Science  m  her  humble  ih  nlc, 
And  IpaiK  ficr  feelings  while  you  bring  hef 

'  •'^'d
.  

[ftood, 
Muft  make  ymir  plan,  the  more  its  undei-- 
A(tta€V  i»ic  uealtbv,  and  delight  the  good, 
'f  liough  fmall  at  firft  your  means  to  yicl4 

relief, 

And  check  the  progrefs  of  the  M life's  grief, 
Thoic  mr:.n$cach  year  increas'd  fuccels  al- 
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nail  acorn  fr;)m  a  tender  root  Ye  heard,  ye  wept ;  ye  wept  no  firuitlefs 
ureak  nnil  nnregirded  (hoot ;  tear ; 

faithful  proc^fs  once  begun.  Rich  as  the  (tream  o'er  thirfty  Ccypt  pours^ 
ftrength  wi-.h  e.vch  revolving  It  flow'd  to  bleft;  and  ibon^  weUppieas'(l, 

\em  the  raging  ft«vrfi  defies, 
ranche<:  wive amklil  -be  ikies  I 

he  LITERARY    FUNP, 

r  hif.ituted  t:-  .qjifi  Authors 
ESS,  o.v  tbsh  Annual  Mecttrtg, 
5>Afr.  DYKR. 

:OME,    ye   generous    circle, 

ho,  remnv'j  f^K® 
»  fn>w?'''J  bickering'^,  and  l!.e 
mf,r;jicr  W.»r,  •.''C  raih  diflkcs 
Ow'i,  MiiJ  tlic  pi  (HI  I  tlifiiatns 

ye  faw Your  i4»nt  take  roor^  and  promife  fair ;  ye 
faw  [f<»ndntfii 

BIoOiMns  and  fruits,  then  veith  a  parent's 
Ye  pour'd  forth  bieffir^gs,  and  it  ffaaH  be  bleft. 
And  ye  have  nobly  done  !   Henceforth  rt- 

m.ins 
The  work  to  give  due  ftatelinefiiand  ilrtngjth 
T-..»  what  ye  flrft  g  we  being.  Pleaiing  uik  • 
out  miv  t!ie  wife  contriving  roind«  that 

knows 

To  plan  for  human  welfare,1icre  direft 

I:?  cicrgips  !   Hcre""may  fuocellive  rKe Grr.tic  of  hsart  and  generous,  as  of  thouglit 
Profound  nnd  piercing, fuch  a^rdare  not  finjc 
Seif-cemertng,  but  who  dart  from  inviihfd 

light  ̂   [worl^ 
Irraditfice  wide  and  ftrong-to  diear  the 
Here  Wealth  may  triumph  ()igh,  Iwre  tads 

theblift 

n'tl  Vanity,  liese  l'>cial  u^ 
/-•n;  rouu'.  who f<^  ficrc' feat 
fpicads  foft  wings,  and  P:ty 

[cJrops  down. 
\m  Heav'iK  its  gem  left  tkw- 
luft  welcome  you ;— for,  if  on 

:s  one  cho'en  fpot  Chat  rullian     Of  b'.efling  others  5  nor  may  Wifdom  left. 

ivade;   that  Paflion's  ;n«klew-     Who  give  With  liberal  hand«ffijrUthemean« 

nts  [around     Of  vigorous  a6Uon;  and  with  jadgemem: 

lefs  paff,  though  wafting  wide  ucighing, 
Difcriminating  well,  and  conns'Ung  fighfy 
Point  through  thufe  means  tlie  pattiway  t9 

an  end.  [ceod 
Perchance,  from  fmall  beginnings  may  pro- 
BlelUngs  im.Tienfe;  perchance  the  meant 

ouiftrip  [may  tell 
Yoiir  l:igheft  hoper ;  perchance— but  wfa# 
What  Bounty  miy  fupply,  or  Wifdom  plan. 

:  fwceteft  !)npcs;it  muft  be  th»t 
inefs  blolToms  beauteous ;  tree 
)  fair 

n  moral  foil,  nor  ever  blortra'd 
painted  gartlcri ;  yet  this  tree, 
of  biolfom  ;is  the  facred  flower, 
mai  ant,  and  of  fragrance  fwcet 
the  hlcL^  Arabin,  and  of  fruit 
It  gu:jrJeJ  tree,  whofe  f^oliien 
t  [muloiv  Oiriak 
■*1  d  '.y  couK!  cheer,  wonld  trc- 
radcncr>,  as  of  usntlcreft  fi  r.me, 

fooD  mjgtitclic  if  fco'/.ingwJniN 
icrcin;;ly. — Oh  1  theii,  v.  e  Iiail, 

heir  bright  creations,  the  new 
Ids,  [Fable  gifts 

:  ryes  pierc'd,  like  liim  w*>om 
;C5wi»g(,  ftruggl>j)g  in  vain  they 

[woe. fiACth,  to  pipe  *n)id  want  and 

) 

GLFE  FOR  FOUR  VOICES. .     , 
(Inti'tkUd  fir  ths  fnms  Anmvtrjmry,} 

(The  /;'vr.M  and  Mufuk  h  Mr,  Busar.) 
TH  E  God  who  daits  his  wit-iofpiring 

ray, 

wc  halt  you  ;   warm  of  he.ut,     And  kinJlcs  genius  as  he  kindles  day, 
>ray  [froft,     Si)fc  pity  glowing  in  his  hreaft  divine, 

de  xvn^ing  ttorm,  no  chilling     In  heav'nly  accents  thus addrefs'd  the Kina^ 
ngb'.')IIi)mi»fyourh'>prtsdeftroy,    **  Join  all  your  harp«,  celeftial  ̂ tieens  of. 
op  the  branches.*  ample  yn^^e.  fong  ; 
re;id  the  c.ife  of  keen  dilb  eiV,  •  To  me,  to  you,  the  fates  of  bards  belong, 
cad  >c  figh'J;  oft  heard  the  tale     T«>o  long,  alas  ?  neglefled  and  diftrefs'd. 
Genius,  by  hard  Fortune  gjIlM,     H.is  Lcaiuing  druop'd,  and  Genius  been 
;  by  M.d:ce,oi,ini>cnlou5(inr)ef,  deprefs'd.  '  f ftrailA 
Vil  by  f«»me  tyrant's  iron  hand.  Thefe  ills  avert— with  fwvettly-thrilli ng 
not  attend  a^  oft  ye  he^rd  Gently  awalce  Cvimpafiion's  melting  pafns: 
>  fours  on  light  impriulent  wings.     In  Phoebus'  catife  teach  mortals  to  confiVire^ 
's  children,  a  gay  fportivc  tribe.     And  puronize  the  merit  they  admire, 
morning  lark,  tuve  mount<rd     Join,  join  jrotir  harps,  celeftial  queens  of 
,  [round  fopg ; 

heir  warbl'ngs  gazing  round  and  To  me,  to  you,  the  fates  of  Bards  belong/* 
re-heamingey«s  1  But,  oh !  they  His  lyre  he  ilrikes !  the  Mnfes  adl  reply^ 
>p'd  And  H«av'n  itfelf  's  difTolv'd  in  cxiafy> 
high  carolings  to  filence  down.  Some  favoor'd  mortals  caught  the  falling; 

found,  [round. 
And  eager   f|iread   the  facred   infloentie 

From  brcaft  tobreaft«SLWt^-lA\,«AwM^^'«  «h 

And  \iV  c  \V  hctfXs  ViiVjXvcfWx  \;\M  ̂ "^^^  >    , 

Quick  wiiha  ̂ torf%  ticWWi\»wti^»«^  ̂ \  ̂^> 

Aiid  joui'dito  i»l4s  >3w^  f€«i>i>i»!<>^  ̂ ^'^^Si:^. 
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(CMcIkded  Jt9m  f.  331.) 

OMNIA  A  roemoiein  qaai  fuxn  p«r- pelTiis  acerb:^, 
Ac  tion  in  <<uro  fit  tibi  corde  filex, 

Haud.  mihi  ribfiiiium  parces  afierre  ma- 

P^rqoe  geoas  ibit  plurims  gutta  tuas. 

Qpsftatunntdivi  ̂ nnt  xqu^  mente ferenda ; 
Hxc  ftaiuere  miUi  cl  miferanda  mala  \ 

Veilraqxie  forfan  erit  {ors  non  roinu^  afpcra 

•  Qui  terimus  lu6ta  panperieque  dies. 
Tcinpuserat,1aetuscunn  rur  J  paterna€oleb:^m, 
Gr^bar  redacem  hinc  ut  a*:tuJa  duai ; 

.Paupere  fed  caful^  me  vis  dctiufit  iiru]ua 
Ec  feges  exuf>a  tft^  intetiitque  pecus. 

It^f^abac  fbiii  fpes  ultinsa  chara  puell%» 
Quam  mihi  fubduxit  perfid>ts  arte  ma'l^} 

Terfidus,tuncctenimtr  ivii)-pro}ecir  egentemy 
Ut  viiae  reliquum  publici  pi  aed  4  trahat. 

Kon  tulit  hoc  conjux  CQrarum  dulcetevameii, 
Scd,  qootiiam  fpcrs  ell  omms  adempta  fibi, 

Heni  perii:  mifei^,  lento  confedb  dolore^ 
L»qiitt  ef  y  O  l.quii  toedia  Umga  mihi. 

O  mife^  ere  fenisj  fato  qui  pretTus  iaiquo 
Vix  trailit  ad  veftras  langnida  membra 

Cni  hfx  vitaivs  properat  demergier  umbris, 
Refpke  me  miterum,  dl  faveantque  tibi. 
Maj  8.  E.  T.  D. 

SONNET  TO  THt  Right  Honourable 
EDMUND  BURKE. 

JVn'tttm  a  ft^tu  v*t«h  hjore  bit  Death. 
THOUGH,  witli  iiifulting  view,  wild 

Fa<ftion's  hordes 
Feint  to  the  fpo-.s  arovind  tby  radiant 
fame,  [nour'd  name, 

The  Mnf<',  more  gcn'rous  to  thy  ho- 
In  Krvtdnm's  Page  H'y  civil  roils  records. 

As,  at  day's  clofe,  oft  bo]d,ilu)'  mellow'd» V  beands 

Mark  with  fublimity  yon  fpiry  tow'rs; 
On  iIm  proud  column  of  ihy  glory  beams 

The  f  iting  fplendoiir  of  thy  evening hours  I 

Oh,  'mid  the  (hades  that  thy  owii  bureis 
give, 

May  no  r.nhaDov^'d  foot  prefrme  rotreadi 
But  BntiJL  yoMihs,  by  Freedom's  Genius 
led,  >[live; 

Catch  from  thy  voice  she  patriot  fires  that 
i\nd,attbyparUngbreath,one  relic  fave'— 
Th'  infptring  Virtue  that  furvives  the 

gravel •  Cumber/and.  C  k  1  t  o. 

SONG. 

O  W  ha'  d  is  the  fortune  of  all  woman- 
ktml  I 

For  ever  fubjecfted,  for  ever  confinM  \ 
Tne  pnwent  cofitrosls  us  until  we  art  wWct; 
The  biUbund  ei  lilaves  %»ihc  reft  oC^ur  Vitei> 

For  ev( 

Midirn^  fir'Mzjf  1 798* 
If  fondly  we  love,  yet  we  dare  not  rtveily 
But  fecretly  laoguifh  our  fighs  to  conceal; 
Den>  'd  ev  'ry  freedom  of  hfe  to  pijoy ; 
Alham'd  if  we  *re  kind,  and  coDdemn'd  if wc  're  coy. 

To  THE  Mfmory  or 

Mr.  JAMES  BACKHOUSE, 
HI0  died  the  \fi  oJAfrdy  1798; 

YES,   he  is  gone  1     Yet  ftuU  th*  a^ toni&'d  Mu£e,  [known; 
That  long  with  pleafpre  hath  bis  goodneft 

Shall  (he,  unmov-'d,  a  tuneful  tear  refufe, 
When  aU  with  f}ghs  iocreafe  tbe  |^i'nd roo:n  ? 

No;  flill  with  i^ity  heaves  her  throbbing 

Tho'  weaiL  ber  hand,  and  difTonanr  her 
Yet  (hall  the  Fiieno,  whoie  daft  is  imht 

ar  reft,  [fpire; 

Be  fun^:  bis  Virtue ihall^eaoh  nou  in* 
For,  he  was  gen'rous  and  hnmaneiy  kind  \ 
*  He  felt  for  all  diflrefs'd  x  the  grateful  poor, 

With  heaits  a*  lighr,  Would  in  his  praiie 

have  join'd ; For,  now  their  beft  ProteAor  is  no  more. 
No  more  }    To  tiim,  with  ̂   his  hap^ 

care*,  '    :'. Each  earthlv  blefTing  was  profjufely  givf  n; 

But  nowy  complete,  he,«eak*d  of  weighty 
years. 

Enjoys  (he  mutual  happinefs  of  Heaveii. 
VdrliHgton,  A^ril  %l.  Clio* 

EPITAPH  ON  TUE  Author's  PARRNTSi 

BY  this  iov*d  Pair,  whom  long  expe- rience trtught  [bt  oiigiit  ir 
The    value   of    that  , bit fs  wh  ch   Virtue 

No  praife  wab  claim'd  but  wliat  the  bofom 
gave;  [grave; 

No  meed  w  •%  fought  but  that  beyond  tha 
Unfuiliid  Fame,  Religion'*  facred  rny. 
Still  maik'd  the  iprogreis  of  their  earchlf 
day.  [clofe, 

Heiice,  at  that  hour  when  life  awaits  its 

With  all  the  Cb*ipaH'i  Faith,  their  hopes 
aiofe                                [can  g»ve, 

To  gain  that  Crown  which  Heav'n  alone The  Sjcred  Palm  which  bade  their  Viitues 
live 

Cumhef/and.                                     Crii*. 

EVF.NING  HYMN. 

ONCE  more,0  Lord,  my  grateful  tongue 
PrefaTTtes  tu  b'els  (by  facred  uame: Thou  wflt  receive  mine  artlefii  ioMg» 

Nni  piu  my  poor  attempts  to  Ihame. 

Behold  me,  guided  by  thy  pow'r 
Through  ̂ 11  rhe  dangers  of  the  day; 

From  mom  to  n^ght,  from  hour  to  ttoor,. 
Thou  doft  pert>etual  love  difplay. 

For  this  ds^y's  fin  1  homWy  crave 
iLe^«tfv^\\otv  ̂ \v]iv)t^tw|  Savioar's  bkx)d. 
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I  that  doft  thy  children  keepi 
ftill  thy  lovt  to  me  1 

y  •yes  be  clos'd  in  fleep^ 
clofc  Che  day  with  thee  1 

THE  PEN. 

httin  tbt  verff  Jhmld  mtvt 
hratti  the  thing  we  love. 
ny  pale  friei)d|  put  on  a  fmile, 
e  Ml  in  numbers  fpon  awhile* 
've  made  of  thee  a  tool, 
make  mo  appear  a  fool, 
old  not  tec  thee  reft, 

ripp'd  thy  downy  veftf 
purity  wert  (iog'd, 
thy  fides,  like  pic  that's  iing'd; 
cook-maid  fervft  a  trout, 
thy  tender  entrails  out ; 
Iks  the  migpye  tweak, 
r  tongue  to  make  thee  fpeak ; 
II  the  rude  attack, 
\\y  flender  limbs  in  black. 

I  and  flraight,  grew'ft  in  the r; 

vith  me,  reducing  (horter ; 
id  then,  an  eye  may  fee, 
ture  one  degree ; 

dear  Pen,  ihon'ft  had  thy  day, 
im  out,  thou  'rt  thrown  away : 
fame  ;  we  're  neither  free ; 
thee  up,  Time  cuts  me. 
rme  has  ftarted  in  my  head 

Inight,  I  've  left  the  bed, 
hee,  as  for  liidden  tMafure, 
«  the  thought  and  meafure ; 
\  OQ,  when  Phcchus  roft, 
sr  make  it  verfe  nor  profe  : 
L  could  fcnrce  diftinguifh  ; 
ot  Hebrew,  G  reck,  nor  Engliih; 

light  line  hmlft  tliou  got  'em, 
like  Dycbcf  from  top  to  bottom, 
g  downward,  finking  quite 
:he  left  to  foot  tlie  right, 
ions,  flying  g!  h, 
,  when  burltiiig  fronn  a  fquib, 
ch  firft  (hould  get  away, 
'd  at  fight  of  day. 
rooo.1,  you  're  many  a  time 
lecaufe  you  M  never  a  rhyme  ; 
re  been  in  error  caught, 
rhyme,  but  had  no  tliought ; 
uicc— fure  nought  was  fweeteTi 
a  thought,  and  hit  a  metre, 
OS  if  with  joy  oVrcome 
Rogers  and  my  thum^, 
when  laid  to  public  view, 

^fe  the  world,  as  it  pleas'd  you ; 
rns  y.iu  crav'd  the  while 
reatcd  with  a  fmile ; 
irnpt,  it  mud  occafion  ; 
fmile  of  approbation, 
sd  truth  and  you  agree : 
will  be  chiirg'd  to  me  : 
*nce  offend  th^  ear, 
diafteft  ofrheFdir. 

fc'er  mak<^2  rout  j 
wrff/r^  heads  (Jeal  it  9at : 

An  evil  growf,  you  may  be  forei 
But,  with  that  e^l,  growy  a  cure. 

NevM-  with  refktmtiom  play. 
Nor  fport  a  «Uura6ter  away  t 
Much  better  thou  hadft  never  -written 
Than  fnaite,  excefit  before  thou  'rt  Coak^^;. 
But,  ibould  an  evil  raife  itk  crown, 
YoQ  'rt  authorit'd  to  kick  it  dviwn. 

You  'd  better  be  a  tooth^pick  made. 
Than  follow  the  poetic  trade,  t 
V  nlefs  you  *re  chai  g'd^  with  po w*n^aler^        \ 
InftruB  the  reader,  or  divert: 
But  you  'U  retain  a  double  worth. 
If  ever  you  kccompliih  both. 
Birmingham,  W.  Hottok. 

ODE  TO  PRUDENCfi. 

WHERE  didA  thou  hide  tlMe,  ouh 

tious  Pow'r,     • 
When  firft  my  vent'rous  youth  began?' 

Thou  cam'A  not  to  tlic  fellive  bow'r, 
Nor  at  the  genial  board  waft  found ; 
And,  when  the  liquid  grape  went  roood. 

Thou  never  fhew'dft  thy  warning  face, 
The  wantouoefs  of  Minh  to  chafe. 

And  tell  of  flinrt  h^*8  (badowy  (jpan  : 
Nor  e'er  didft  prophefy  of  woe, 
To  chill  my  bread's  impetiiour  glow ; 
But,  provident  and  fhrewd,  firom  me  aCar, 

Jhou  funk'll  to  fober  reft,  with  day's  re- tiring ftar. 

*X\%  true,  indetd,  I  thought,  wkh  fironi« 
Thy  miferable  maxiros  quaint 

^ere  but  of  (bur  Stif  picion  bom : 

«  Let  felfUh  fbub,"  I  madly  ciy'd, 
''  Submit  to fuch  a  cowaid  guide  ; 
Be  't<roine  tp  feek  the  fportive  vale^ 
With  friends  whofe  truth  can  never  bit. 

And  baniih  thence  each  bafe  reCtramt!*' 
Dull  that  I  was— I  feel  it  now, 

And  ofler  latelh'  imploring  vow, 
Too  well  convinc'd,  who  dare  thy  venge* 

ance  urge  [fcoui^ge. 
Can   ne'er,   alas !    efcape   tn   agonizing 
Ah  I  wilt  thou  then  deigo  Co  receive  m 

Thy  foe  profefs'd  for  many  a  year. 
And  wilt  thou  teach  him  not  to  grieve  ? 
Fi>rget  the  weaknefs  of  pa  ft  time, 
When  frantic  paflion  was  a  crime  ; 
When,  to  imperious  charms  a  prey. 
His  morn  of  life  ftole  fwifc  away, 

Yer  gemm'd  by  love's  delicimis  tear,  * 
That  bath'd  his  bofot«  with  delight  i 
Tho'  oft,  upon  tlie  gate';  of  night. 
He  heard  thy  whifpcr'd  ihrc-u  afpirf , 
Uow  could  be  heed  it  then — wa^  not  hit 

heart  on  fire  ? 

But  now,  to  gain  thy  frugal  fmile. 
Each  wonted  tranfport  I  forego  % 

No  more  lhall  Beauty's  felf  beguile, 
Altho'  her  blue  nrh'ii  CoCcer  (\.x«^.ta 

Thin  the  c^eat  Vlwwv*^  *KNtYvas\<vwt'^"iJw».> 
Thtf  her  ̂ xW  Tarfx^^  ecvsiTrc^  wv\«> 
As  to  ibc  ha^*ci\a%  u^m'\cv'%  ̂ ^'^;^_^     , 
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i^fHUiUy   weaken    fuSorUination,    orJcr,  pTcfentaiives;  and  that,  wticn  geniu*  and 
|>e^ce,   fecuriiyf    property,   imlaOiy.   and  virme  are   put  in  compctiiion,   the  latter 
•wrjr  Kifis  of  pu'ilic  ptrfperiiyi     An  ex-  mull  ever  he  preferred, 
ccfs  of  g<»oJ  may  ttius  hccnme  prejuU  ciil ;  <*  l.ibfrty.  I'^e  o  »'er  gr^nd  princip'.c,  wa$ 
|aft  as,  wlien  otice  we  bnve  oi'crJhui  the  in  all  a^t^  t   /  w  rti  of  t*«  muft  libcral- 
BB4rk,  the  bnger  th»  r?ce  continues  the  mMH^d  na"*--. ,  h^it,  if  we  fnrn  over  fhc 
jffcater  is  the  aherr.itinn.  p.^^es  (:f  Hi'* ory  ('hat  impartial  portrait  of 

*^  Equality  exiil-J  nt>  w*'cre  rt  n,tr./rg  ;  it  m.»rk.i' r),  we   fhall  fiml  lh;jt   kinus  an<l 
Has  impciccptihlt  mihc  phvfica;  as  ill  li.e  th.  ir  fuhjecli   have  abnfed   lier  gifts   hy 
Boral  world.     We  view  all  around  ns  a  tiiins*;  ad  t'ai  N -.turc  exposes  us  to  4 
corcUenritcd  k-rifS  of  r.iadafi«'n8  Tff.Tcfcii-  continual  confl  dl  hitvrcn  dcfpotifnn  and 
ta'ive  of  one  great  wAa/ ,  ind-.i-nig  d;.wn*  lice.-i  ioufnef«.     T»uc  /rhfrfy  c  infitis  in  a 
ward  fiom  thi  immcnfe  orhi  of  light  even  nnedmrn  rq^Ldiy  irpar.'Ud  from  b«<h.     It 

Co    thiife    iTiinirte     terraqueo"^     C[l>holf?,  pl.t.  e«  !'"J  «'t['e'-.djincc  up^n  ju'^  and  cqtri- 
firbere  a  few  ii>fti?is  :  re  fe.n   o  hara?  and  L^bl**  'aws  ?!Q'ie,  and  m  y  ̂c  ('eftrcd  *ihd 
devour  each  other,     v"*^^'*^  l^"^  t^'*  luflt^-  po'.vcr  ff  Jo  n?  evt*iy  ilvng  tijat  is  nor  in- 
Biits  of  mountain*,  ami  level  the  liirfa.r  of  c  >mpa«hle  wiih  tjie  ;>ub'ic  g<^.'     VVher« 
tlie  e.rlhj   anJ  from  t!iat  mm^cni   ih«.rc  fafrty  ;in«' a  re«pciil  A.r  prop«'iiy  no  longer 

nviil  be  no  Wvigcr  vallcvr  or  rivers,  c'ri.u-.  fubfirt,  /ilKTty  is  lio  mor^.     Lih^ty  is  in-^ 
tnon  or  vegei;*ticH) ;  .heio  can  F*ipiii»>  110  difputi.bly  one  of  the  nrft  of  f.»cial  blefl** 
mediums   either  an  nnixerial  avidity,  oc  htps,   hut  (he   is  ni.i  the  Only  ©ne;   oor 

oce  grncial  iiiinidotiif',  vi'l  prevail.  mu'l  federal  othes  h:  im.iu?l  ted  at  the* 
"  Buf,  to  rcfiime  my  fuhject ;  I  woi.ld  fbrine  of  her  divinity.  The  gran*l  h.'*rmony 

•MifVCj.iha'  cqt.af:zatititf  if  canied  t»»  the  of  t!^e  whole  n-ce'lir 'y  drpends  upon  lh«, 
extreme, wouKi  in}  jic  a^ricuUmennd  p-lpn*  juft  cqui;>oif«  of  all  us  p  rls. 
latino,  but  p^^rticularlv  induftry,  n-  it  wou!d  <«  Frenchmen  ?  we  (  nl^  diffjr  about  •« 
lonibi'ae  carri-ges  ar.d  perfoi^al  I  bonr.  ^ord.     7ou  fr^-m  to  have  taken  .^s  a  fnnd3- 

•'  Phlofophical  fimplicity  is  incompati-  mental  prnc»ple    LiBtnTAS  ptfuh'  fufrt* 
ble  with  a  la'ge  ̂ i.d  p*>pu!v>us  ilate.     QA(i  ma  lex  eflt ;  whereaF  wc  retain  the  .'nMrut 
but  a  rctiofpcf^ive  gbnceover  Parii,  for  m.ixim,  Sklvi  fopuIi/Mprfma  lex  f/9.  Yoa 
intt^nce;    infpedl  carefnl'y  any  ftrtet  or  are  agents  in  the  cauf*-,  foa»ewc;  ihnc 

fcftion  in  fo  \^i^e  a  <Iiltri6l,  and  you  will  will  decide  ypon  the  mpriu  pf  each.** Und  that  luxury  fup  orts   niie  ie»«hs  of 

the  i  habt  ms.     Who  th.  n  (ha  I  give  the  g     TaMeau    Specalatif  d*-    PEorope.^ 
Artift  a  li»elihf.od  ?  Or  uh.)  wil.  be  inch-  n^y^btx  o»  the  French  Invafion  cf  Fog- 
fied  to  iiihab:l  th.*  palaces  ?    Mu:l  ihcy  tco  .  ,^^^j  *=>  o    ̂ ^,^,^,  Dumoriei.    Tianft^t^ bo  dcrtroyed,    that  people  may   re-hiidd  /,«,  r^Fienc-i. 
more  upon  -^n  tquiiUty  >   And  would  you,  r,-,,,               .,                •                   1.^ 
S;  h„Jhi«  in..riuoo  of  rh.  l^ced«m:>n,.  ^Hla  pampljlet  contams  a  rumh

er m 
ant 
„„,  onlv  all.w  your  workmen  the  ufe  of  «^  ̂^''^j'^g  r«<rag:.-f.      Th«  fo

llowing 

liie  hatchet  and  the  fau  .>  '  *^  crvations  are  m*dc  with  gre«  judged 

.  «  No,  no!  you  uaot  only  .1  lltttc  mo-  tnti.t  and  acuttneU,  and  tre  highly  in» 

deration;  you  Ihould  not  endeavour  to  do  tcrcf^mg  ro  cv#ry  Erpl'Oinoan: 
in  one  year  the  woik  of  a  cenniry.     Let  ««  Tlierc  dill  remains,**  C^yi  Dumoorier, 
Ijbe  world  go  oti  a  liitlfr  lonp cr  in  the  old  «  the  expedition  ngaiofl  England  to  be  at-, 
vay,  and  Iruft   to  your  detcend^nts  the  tempted   by   Fiance.     The  Pue^ory  has 
^>rc  of  perfc^^fng  what  you  have  Iketrhed  focceedcd,  *^y  dint  of  declamations  and  ex^^ 
out.     Yon  nrull  gain  two  or  tli»eo  vido-  trava;;int   ch*irg«,    to  Cir  wp  the  nation 
yicsy  then  make  pcu.-**,  ard  coijine  ynir-  agair.lt  the  Enp/.ifb.     Cnpdiiy,  which  feei 
friv«s  within  ycur  own  houniiare«,  .-f cr  gji  the  gold  of  Europe  rtored  up  in  Eng- 
Iboltering  yoor  adhnents,    aid    (ecunng  land,  unites  with  the  mtion.-.l  hated.    TImb 

jt>\xj  conquelts  from  r»^i.-.li^tit.n     You  mult  p|  n  •<:  ica*Iy,  and  wiU  be  exccutetl,     Im- 

«ut  meddle* wiih  the  i-chfldt  lill  yi  u  have  nicnfe  picpaiations  continue  to  be  made 
put  the  b.i.  ks  of  d.e  Seine  in  a  more  flou-  ̂ ^iii^  ih^  moil  expcnfive^rt)fufion.    If  tb« 
fkOiing  cond.iion;  nor  bl.ime  To  fevxicly  «he  cr.ter prize  is  i;ot  made,  the  public  trcafury 
petty  defpots  (if  your  neighbour*,  u  hilft  is  exhanlbid,  and  the  D.ie^tory  undooe. 

you  youifclve^  are  far* more  tyrannical?  "  Buonaparte,  the  French  Scipio  (defti-. 
iK>r,  laflly,  .jui'ifc  accoidihg  to  paitialdo-  n-rd,  perh;«ps,  to  Iharc  the  fame  fate),  if 
cuments,  but  rccarling  to  the  claims  of  charged  with   the  dcftrudl.on  of  modora 
general  advant.ngt*.     You  muft  cm|!oy  Icfs  Carthage.     The  habit  of  fuccels  prevents 
of  genius,  Icfs  of  theoiy,  in  your  enter-  ^^  from  perceiving  the  poflibTliiy  of  dfefeat.. 

prues;  but  ranre  cxpeiicnce,  more  pVjin,  jjo  one  v^  France  d-iubts  thfe  fuccefs  of  tliis' 
flrone,  good  fcufc.     Above  al',  you  miHt  importai  r  expedition.     It  ii^  couf-At'tiuim 
cxfithit  reai  p.itiiotifm  and  invincible  inie-  which  they   aie  eager  to  effect,    bc^ofc. 

g'iy'    In  (hoit,  alJ  your  citizens  ft\ovi\A  .   — —    ^ 

rcinLmibtr,  th-.a  their  moft  facrcd  Ouiy  \%  *  **  NImMx  v^^^  *\WW^  ̂ xAvjja  V«oV 

tpm.kean  micajtapt  dioice  of  their  X^^    ̂ y^*    ̂ kw^-^  "^^ 
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they  ai'c  tired  of  a  (even  yean  war.     It )»,     Englarul.     TIm  generals  themfeffTes  mtIU 
in  their  opintnny  the  pleilge  oF  an  eternal     eithet  became  tiie  firit  viditns  (>f  ihe  fary  . 
pcace^  the  bafis  of  the  folidity  of  tiie  tle- 
fnocratic  republick,  and  il)e  end  vf  ̂11  the 
calamities  uhichf-fi nee  the  iU  it  ini^.itit  of 
the  Revolution,  lave  overwhelmed  Prmnce; 
ic  is  (he  goUlen  Aeece,  i\\t  crdwn-worK  ef 
all  the  republican  vidories,  the  price  of  all 
ttbe  blood  which  has  b*cn  fhed,  and  il»c 
completion  of  i\\e  national  gl(»ry. 

•*  This  exoc<!  tion  will  th«refore  t  ̂ ke 
pl.ice,  and  pro'^ubly  at  the  bcgJininr  of  the 
S)inng.  Under  ihe  chapter  %d  England 
li:4$  been  detailed  every  circnmftanrc  w*!  ch 
either  faciliraies  or  obDni^s  i'.  Should  it 
fecceed,  the  French  RepoMick,  x^ill  be- 

come the  abfoLute  roidrefii  of  the  w<>rld. 
Ail  the  governments  of  E\ir«i|iC  u  ill  hf  at 
her  mercy;  all  w.ll  become  her  tr.biiiancs; 

oF  the  troops  w.'iich  rrny  he  cxcufeU^  or 
IhAre  in  their  tnd:gn^t»on  and  revolt. 

"  Nor  is  it  even  n-ccfTary  iWA  the  dc^ 
fccm  in  England  (hould  teimiuate  m  \ca^ 

taftrophe  difgr.  ccful  for  lt:e  Frei-chairos« 
to  bring  on  iIhC  mililTy  expl  (iiKi  againlt 
tlic  prefect  government  of  Fi  ance.  For 

tiiis  -iiirpore  )t  will  faflice  thit  the  expedi- 
tion be  long-  protra<5^eil,  or  abaftdoned  af- 

ter having  been  announced  in  fvich  empha- 
tic drains.  The  alf-'mblage  of  (a  nraof 

«idle  f'jUiierSy  whom  it  will  no  longer  "hk 
p.>fllib'e  to  pay  af  er  the  national  treafurt 
is.exh-'urted  by  this  exp^nifive  Ibbw,  wiH 
likewif:;  excite  Uieir  indignation^  aiul  ieai 
tlicio  to  the  fame  exrelfc, 

'*  The  D  re<5lory  fcems  to  be  aware  of 
and  the  French  will  )\ave  no-oUier  enemies     this  dinger;  a^td  ttic  !.'tc  decree  refpe^mg^ 
bat  themfelves,  ihe:r  pridcr,  tl<eir  av.di  y, 
■heir  immorality,  their  difTentionSr  ilieir 
levity,  and  the  r  extiavag^nl  democracy. 
The  French  Rqnihlick  will,  in  a  few 
years,  hvVe  paflfed  through  all  the  grada- 

tions whxh  the  Rom^n  Xepuhlick  wadfd 
through  in  feveral  cen>nnc>,  to  reach  the 
fummit  of  power,  ai;d  :.;  rapidly  to  decline. 
This  CoJofius,  too  bulky  for  its  pcd.ftal  of 
Clay,  will  then  give  way,  and  tumble  into 
ruins. 

"  But,  if  ilm  cxpeJition  (hould  not  fac- 
•eed,  which  very  poUibly  it  may  nor ;  if 
tbe  invincible  flt.*cts  of  the  Enghlh  gain  one 
deciiive  battle  over  the  Fie?>c'»,  Spnnilh, 
and  Batavian  Or:ct5,  combined  or  feparaie- 
ly ;  if  the  Englifh  nation,  equally  proud, 
equally  fplrited,  and  equally  animated  by 
sational  hatred,  as  the  French  are,  repels 
tbe  French  army  immediately  on  its  de- 
fcent,  or  deftroys  or  forces  it  to  re-cmhar  k 
with  loft;  if  its  Commanication  with  the 
(ea  is  cut  off;  if  it  is  weakened,  haiT.dfeJ, 
fiarvedi  and,  in  Oiort,  fails  in  this  import* 
ant  expedition,  wiiicli  c.iti  hut  once  be  at- 
tempci^l  on  a  large  fcale,  and  which,  if 
txecuted  partially  and  in  detail,  may  f^il 
*f  fuccefb;  then  France  is  completely  un« 
cone;  all  her  laurels  wither;  her  a*l;es  de- 
fert  and  turn  againlt  tier  ;  tbe  other  pow- 

ers of  Europe  will  attick  her  on  every 
lide ;  (he  will  have  loft  the  fl^)wc^  of  her 
warriors,  and  tlie  reputation  of  her  arms ; 

Ihe'U  be  without  money,  and  internal  feuds 
will  compl:)te  her  ruin. 

*'  Another  danger  which  attaches  «o  the 
members  of  the  Dtrcdlory  and  the  Gounc.ls 

t!te  re-eftuhlifhrntnt  of  tl»e  National  Goard, 
may  be  conGdered  as  a  iieafure  of  precau* 
tion  a^'tinfk  the  infurre^ion  of  the  armies. 
And  yet  it  is,  by  the  fame  x-ery  conftitu- tioiial  decree  that  the  unfortunate  exiles 

of  tl»e  iSih  FrutVidor  (or  4tti  of  S^ptem*  . 

^0»  '79?>  ̂ '^x*  declared  traitors  to  tbe 
covmtry-. 

'*  It  was  by  forctf  of  the  bayonet  that  the 

Revolution  was  effeded :  it  is" by  the  fame 
force  that  the  |>refent  Government  will  b« 
deitroyed. 

"  Tlie  chimerical  thcifand  miflions  nf . 
Jivres  i»i  daitd  ̂ iih  wb*ch,  very  impru- 

dently, the  troops  have  been  amu fed,  have 
already  been  converted  into  annuities  pro* 
mi  fed  to  tlie  armies.  But,  cau  it  be  fuppo^  / 
f=d  that  tlj-y  will  reft  f  .listed  with  their 
commutation  of  renl  and  landed  prn^ertf 

int<i  an  anno'ty,  to  He  diftributed  in  an  ar- 
bitrary m  nner,  and  vvlrch  wil|  be  pan!, 

like  ̂ 11  (he  utiier  annoiiies  and  pcnAom^ 
with  redndiun«y  flmtty,  and  in  efTe^ 
which  are  at  a  d^fcount?  Rforeover,  if  the 
value  of  ihr  Tioafan  I  millions  has  not  been 

referved  in  land,  what  fecurity  is  to  be  gi- 
ven for  ihe  enornons  amount  x)f  tliefe  an« 

nuitiof- }  What  will  he  the  refult^Tippofinj 
even  the  French  Government  is  able  t» 
folhl  :he  coiid»tionsol  the  decree  ?  Infte.)4 
of  iranfpi»riing  tliis  clafs  of  gallant  wnrriorf 
into  cuUivaMrs  and  fathers  of  families,  they 
Will  he  co'ivtried  into  a  mafs  of  idle  annor 
itants  and  batchelurs,  who  have  not  the 
means  lo  m.-rry ;  ibey  will  confequently 
become  en  her  ufe'.efs  or  dingtrods,  and  a 
dead  burt»^cn  on  t'.e  nalnm.     The  nation' 

Will  refnlt  from  the  defpair  anJ  revenge  of     (hould  •  ot  liavc  b»en  dv:ct::ved,  and  fnuctt 
the  troops,  who  wiil  confider  ihemfclves 

facrificed  to  the  tomericy  and  ambition  of 
that  abhorred  oligarchy.  Thefe  foldicrs, 
who  form  at  prefent  the  only  fuppoit  of 
their  tyrannical  power,  will  then  turn 
llfsioft  them,  and  be  invjted  to  do  fo  by 
the  general  wtih  of  the  oaiton.  it  is  at 
Paris  tl>cy  wdl  then  /eek  foi  Uie  reward 
^04jnUH9  tiity  aff  pcomifpi  (ogbtaiuiA 

left  il»e  foldicrs.     The  lafer  will  pant  for 

revenge ;  and  '.heir  being  alfembled  for  the 
exped  tion  rgainft  Et)(;l.>nd,  and  the  return 
of  the  other  armies  after  the  conclufion  of 

a  gcin'^al  continent  I  pe  ice,  will  furni(h 

IheTi   with  the  opp.ir:unity  of  avengioj' 
the  r  wrongs.    T6i»  v\  tbt   da'^ttwAv  ̂ «w«. 

tubtib  the  D'trt^ry  »$  ̂ la^tn^in\U  ̂ ^^jt^  ̂  
m  itjcent  in  EnglojuU*  ^^^^ 
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Gen.  D.  hat  the  fDltowing  iot^rcftirg  prundc'5,  which  wnuld  protcA  the  eni- 
•hfcrvations  on   the   probable  chances  karkatirn.     Sudi  a  number  of  rArt^f-mu/rtri 
•f  (uetefs  wl.ich   are   hrld   out  to  the  n»y  cairv  with  eafe  io,oco  mfamry  and 

enemv.      It    U    ncc  (Tanr  the  publick  5©^  cavah y  ;  aiiH  this  corps  may  rorm  cn- 

Aould  read  both  fidrs  or  :h^  qM»nmri.  t;enchnicnts  fufficieiit  to  defend  it  apa
inft 

in  order   to  be  »w-ire  rf  ih'-  dar.gcrg  v.  ry  funenor  for
ces. 

Thus  this  mode  ut 

^nted  out  by  this  able  G-neral  : 

"Theie  are  two  ><'.iys/*  fays  he,  *' of 
executing  the  dcfccnt  upm  Eng'aiid.  The 
one  crfifts  in  ennl>;tiki')g  a  complete  arrtiy 
or-hoard  of  merchant  veflTc's,  to  he  con- 

voyed by  a  nunleroiv  Aeei  of  th^  line. 
This  armament  mud  Hrueto  gam  by  mam 

force  tlie  coift  of  England,  rr ul  engage 
Itie  fqiiadronv  tliat  mav  oppofn  its  pafTtg^'i 
and  repel  the  attack  ng^'infl  Ute  landu'g  •  f 
the  French  army*  It  will  alfo  be  necelfary 

Ipr  it  to  pn>l«A  tlw  eO  ihljlh-rcnt  of  that 
irmVi  unti4  it  (hall  lo. longer  require  ma- 

ritime alTiftanca  with  refpe^  to  its  fciile- 
Sient  or  its  fuhfiftence. 

**  This  mode  is  notphyfically  impoITible] 
Vn  the  fuperioriiy  of  ih'r  'vtighih  hy  f«a  is 
io  v^ry  great,  that  the  fucc*:fs  of  fnch  nn 
attempt  militaCos  aCainft  every  kind  of 
nrribabiUty. 

«'  T4i«re  is  no  port  in  the  Channel  in 
which  (b  vail  aa  ar^iameut  can  be  cutlc^t- 
%d ;  aod^  a$  the  proj^it  mud  be  prfevioufly 

effeAing  a'drfcRut  can  be  multiplied  en 
fevcral  pom's  of  the  cnaft  of  England 
wtth  equ.tl  fecrecy  and  difpatch,  and  even 
with  fuc^efs. 

**  It  may  be  ob;e€ledy  that  fuch  a  hand- 
ful of  men  cannot  reiiO  a  l«<rge  ̂ riry^ 

which  the  EiigUfli  would  bring  againft 
them;  but  it  oujiht  l»)  b^  remembered, 
that  the  entratchments  of  earth  thrown  up 
at  Kehl  kept  a  numerous  and  vi^toriout 
Auftrian  arn)y  in  check  for  two  monthS| 
though  commanded  by  the  moit  experien- 

ced eiiginrers,  and  with  the  fineft  artillery. 
Once  invoked  into  the  flow  proceedings 
of  a  fiege,  the  confequences  cannot  fail  to 
be  ruinous. 

**  Suppofing  the  event  to  be  the  moft  fa* 
viurable  lo  the  En^lifli,  and  that  the 
French  fhould  be  repulfed  in  the  firft  at- 
trmpt ;  a  fecond  will  he  tried — for,  what 

ifc  the  lofs  of  10,000  men  to  France  ?" 
Dumourirz  is  pcrfuaded  that  partial 

defccDts  on   our   co>fts  are   the    mofi 

known,  tl\e  EngUfh  cru«zerswill  of  cowf©  pr»flic.ible,  and  moft  likely  to  be  fuc- 

prevttnt  the  junSioti  of  the  various  kinds  of  eefwuL 
■av:J  force  intended  to  complete  jr.  «  Tt  is  the  in^erefl  of  all  the  maritirfi# 

**  The  otl^er  way  ot'  attempting  adefbenf  porvers  ,nf  Europe  that  the  prnjedled  de- 
9pQi)  England  is  panial,  -and  may  he  exer  fcent  upon  England  (hould  prove  urtfvccefs- 
futed  at  different  points  at  the  hm9  time,  ful.    The  Couttiiental  Powers  are  a6)uate4 
er  fucceilively.    |t  d<  e^  not  f)%nt>l  in  need  by  the  fame  motives*  The  univerfal  bank- 
of  large  traafports,  or  of  Orbng  fqiudrons  rupicr  which  muft  follow  the  fuccefs  of 

of  men  of  war,  to  carry  it  into  execuiion  1  th-tt  meaifure,  and  tlie  f}>f  cie  of  Eurofie  in* 
and  the  preparations  oeceflfary  to  be  made  the  hands  of  a  rapacious  aird  unbndled  na- 
from  Holland  as  far  as  Breit  would  be  lels  tim,   in  poiTeiiion  alfo  of  every   poflible 
expenfive  and  more  eafy. 

**  Gun-boats  and  bo:tih-veffe|B,  with 
ibme  frigates  and  corvettes,  cunAitute  all 
the  naval  force  fufVicient  to  adl  ;tgainft  tlie 
batteries  on  the  coaft.  Cba^e-mar/cs,  and 
decked  boats,  may  convey  the  troops  with 
facility,  >^ith  their  artillery  in  ball<ft,  nnd 
provifions  for  eight  dayf:.  There  are  more 
than  1500  of  thefe  thaJ/e-martU  in  the 
French  ports  of  the  C^nniiei  from  BreA  to 
Dunkirk,  and  nearly  as  many  from  Dun- 

kirk to  Haft  Frieflaod.  Bach  of  tHefe  boats, 

after  a  pailage  of  24  hours,*  can  land  in 
Eugland  100  men  with  one  field- piece, 
and  carry  ammunition  as  hAllaft.  They 
run  on  fhore  wiihuut  danger,  and  the  land- 

ing may  be  eafily  etfe^ed.  In  the  courfe 
ot  three  days  200  of  tliefe  velfels  may  be 
coUtdted  at  any  particular  point  of  the 
coall.  The  embarkation  of  the  difmounted 

artillery,  of  fome  horfes  with  forage,  am- 
munition, dry  provifiooF,  &c.  may  take 

place  in  tlu-ee  hours;  a  landing  on  the 
€pa(l  of  England  may  he  cfte^ed  in  as 

fbort  a  time,  and  the  del'cent  may  be  cc.^ 

(Irer.gth  hy  land  and  fea,  wonldle^ve  no 
bouiids  to  h^^  ambition,  which  h;ts  «ilway» 
iuci  eafed  in  proportion  10  her  fucrefs.  The 
fuhverfion  of  every  rhrone,  and  the  anni-- 
hiiaiion  of  every  political,  civil,  and  reli- 

gions Conftltution,  would  be  the  fatal  re- 
fult.  DeiBocracy  would  devour  Europe, 

and  terminate  by  devonriug  itfelf.' 

t» 

97,  Thoughts  en  m  French  Invafon^  %jjith 

Rejtrtnu  to  the  'Probability  cj  its  Succe/sf mnd  the  frifer  AUam  cf  refijiing  it  By 
Havill.md  L«  Mcfurier,  EJq.  ComrniJaTy" 
general  for  the  Soutbtin  DijbiSi  of  £c^« 
land.     Second  Edition. 

THE  tollowing  extra£ls  from  thit 
vcty  (cafonable  and  iDicreOing  pam* 
phlet  uill  nor,  it  is  prefumed,  be  ud- 
pleafant,  or  unattended  to  by  our  read- 

ers and  every  friend  to  his  country  : 
"Convinced,  at  Itspgth,  that  Enghnd 

can  never  want  money  whillt  carrying  o» 
the  commerce  of  the  world,  France  now 
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rals,  of  that  ooontty  mak«  no  fecret  of  immediate  obje6|  duriof' tiSe  conFtifiiMS  in* 
their  intentions*.     Whenever  they  iiave  feparabie  from  an  atcstck. 
meiliCTited  the  ruin  of  a  oAintry,  and  the         **  But,  amidftth<*  gloom  uhichthefe  re* 

definition  of  it»  govi'ranne:^t,  they  have  Aexiotis  fprend,  a  chc<: ring  light  is'deriVetl 
previoufly  declared   it.     They  announced  from  rf^colie^ing  the  briHiiiiu  manner  iit' 
their  march  to  Holu-tnd,  to  Spain,  t<^  Itiily,  which  the  Br^tifh  troops  |)ave  never  fiited> 
to  Germany.     Tticir  policy  Is,  to  terrify  tA  tiittinguifh  (hemfclves  whenever  an  op- 

Gofiernmenrs  with  ihrratF,  and  to  prep.tre^  porttinitv  ottered  <  f '  man  felting'  the  fupe**^ 
before-hand,  the  iiifaffe^ed  of  every  coun-  riirity  of  thuir  valour.     Let  ih<Mfe  who  ex- 

try  for  a  change.    They  have  ah'eady  ex-  Col  tlie  gallantry  of  our  fleets,  not  with  a- 
pcrienccd  the  cffuift  winch  may  be  produ-  vi*»*y  to  ̂ difplay  the  glory  they  have  fo 
04x1  by  this  exaggerated  reprefentation  of  jiiftly  acquired,,  but  for  tlie  fiakd  of  hl:ifting 
their  power ;    and  they  have  f6eri  more  the  lau'els  gained  by  their  coiintrynien  hf 
than  one  example  of  the  difmay  which  land;  letthefemen,  whether  in  ttie  pay  erf- 
menacee,    appareiulv    extravagant,    have  France,  oif  only  adting  ftoro  theii  own  vilis 
ttnick  iiuo  their  opponent^;  white,  in  the  imaginations,  fay^  where  was  the  boa(^e«F 
feme  proportion,    the  exertions  of  their  conrage  of  the  enemy  at  Lincelles,  wiien 
foldiers  have  been  increafed  by  the  opi-«  i  too  britiih  Guards  tturmed  a  fonnidabfo- 
nion  which  has  been  inculcated  into  them,  wotk.  defended  by  fix  tiroes,  tlieir  number, 
that  nothing  can  refift  their  armies*  completely  routed  .  the  enemy,  and  made 

*'  The  General  who  com^uered  Italy  is  themfelves  maHers  of  the  whole  of  his  ar<« 
named  to  command  liie  Army  of  England,  tillery  ?  Where,  in  Che  action  near  Cateau. 
and  has  accepted  the  truil:     Prfepiirations  when  1800  Britifh  cavalry  defeated  ttieir 

of  an  uncommon  kind  are  on  foot ;  new  army  of  25,000  men,  puriued  them  to  tire' 
ioventions   are  framing ;    aiul  the  whole  gate$  of  Cambray,  cook  their  general  pri* 
power,  ingenuity,  and  we.ilth  of  Fraacei  foner,  and  npv^ards  of  50  pieces  of  can* 
and  its  dejiendants,  are  fee  on  the  chance  noa  ?   Where,  at  tlie  battle  of  Tuurnay, 
of  an  invafiun.  when  a  fmaU  Britiih  bngade,  under  tho- 

'<  To  thcOe  machinations  the  Gi>vem-  chmmand  of  Geu.  FuX>  drove  back  Gen. 

menc  of  this  country  is  no  ftraiy^er ;  \\\o  Pichegru*s  left  wing,  and  decided  the  vic-^ 
extent  of  the  danger  they  can  afcertain ;  tory,  (ill  that  moment  doubtful  ?  Where, 
the  naval  and  miiiiary  defence  is  in  the  at  the  foriie  from  Nimeguen,  when  fix 
bed  hands;  :ind  the  honeit  mechanick,  Brit i(h  battalions piarched  out  in  the  mid- 

farmer,  and  tt  adel'innn)  may  purfue  Iiis  die  of  tlie  day,  thirew  themfelves,  without 
habits  (>(  indiiftry,  without  any  reafunable  tti  iog  a  ihot,  into'  the  enemy's  tr^nches^ 
ground  f^ir  apprehending  either  that  his  dif|»eried  the  tro«tps  tfiat  guarded  them, 
labours  fhnuld  be  iiiterrup<ed>  or  his  pro-  and,  after  being  in  (loddtion  of  them  two 
(Mrcy  trikcn  from  liim.  hours,  nnd  completely  deftroying  the  works, 

"But  fince   tJic  danger,  ̂ ihcr  real  01*  returned  in   perfect  urJer   to  the-townt 
apparent,  may  fuddenly  but  ft  upon  an  un*  without  the  enemy  daring  to  harafs  them  i 
proced)ed  p.iit  of  ihi?  iflanJ,  as  its  happy  Where,  at  the  capiuie  of  M  irtinique,  and 
inhabitati'3  know  :u>t  lu)w  to  afccrtiin  llie  bcftre  il)e  li'tle  army  of  Sir  Charles  Gray  ? 
riOt  they  lUi)  unJer  ;ui  inv.ili'in,  they  mny  Wheto,  in  the  Eaft  Indies,  when  the  ent<- 
«*erive   inftrrdtron   from    being  mai^  ac-  my  was*  ftrippeti  of  every  foot  of  land  t^icy 

qii.'iinted  wiih  tl)e  progrci's  if  the  enmiy  in  hidd  there?    Strange  and  fiatal  delifionf 
other  connti  ies,  and  ap]')tiz^d  by  what  hu-  that  in  England  men  fhould  be  foimd  to 
man  mcAus  the  fait  of  fo  ni.i.iy  independent  magnify  the  courage  of  oiu*  enemies,  and 
and  powerful  Sraies  w.u;  ette£\ed.     They  depre  :iate  our  ovvn  at  ttie  expcf^ce  of  ti  uth  I 
will  be  ihtcrc!  at  ilic  view  of  ibme  ftri-         **  Ttnit  lOiOoo  men  are  not  eaflly  tranf- 
king  dirtcicuccs  beweeu  thofe  St.«tes  ar;d  p  -r^ed  inthc  fuce  of  a  fuperior  uavy  isad- 
yifi,  and  it  will  prevent  a'arm,  mifrepre-  mitted;   but,  without  having  recourfe  to 
fentation,  and  diiniay,  to  fhevv  every  tndi-  baliMons,  to  diving-bellA)  or  even  to  noon* 
vidual  in  tills  country  wiut  ougl>t  to  he  his  ilious  r^fts,  fuch  a  number  m.iy,  perhaps, 
■   —   .  be  rilked  in  boats,  or  fmall  veilcls  if,  aa 

•  "  Decree  of  the  Executive  Directory,  we  moft  incontrovcrtlbly  know  to  be  th« 
on  the  2^1!)  of  October,  1797  :  cafe,  tlMjir  Lives  weigh  but  as  a  featli«r  ia 

'  The  Lxecutivc  Dire^toi^  decrees  what  the  eflimuion  of  their tuIt?. 
follows :  «  Suppofing,  then,  a  column  ordivilion 

'  Art.  T.  Tl:ere  fhall  be  affembled  with-  fhould  eicape  our  fhips  on  paflage',  anH  noC 
t)Ut  deK)y,  on  (he  cuaits  of  the  ocean,  an  be  deftroyed  by  tlie  naval  power  on  the 
army  which  IhaU  Im  called  the  Army  ef  coaft  before  they  could  land ;  it  is  tncuni* 
England.  hent  on  every  m«n  in  England  to  confider. 

*  2.  C:tizcn  General  Buonaparte  is  named  before-hand   what  y«o\)i^  Va  nXv<%  ̂ ^^^^c^ 
commander  iH  ch  cf  of  that  army.  quence  oi  ihtvt  Xaci^xu^. 

'  ̂cveliicrc  Lcpauxi  Prcf.        **  W  httevet  W\e  Utv^wv^  tcvK^  Vj^  ̂ ^"^^^ 

' Li.rjarJc,  Sec.  Gcft.*  ed,  ofllWi  YItSI^  tWi ^^ivNiX^ Xs^Vwa^* ^^^ CeNT.  Mag*  Af^/,  1 7^^. 
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fhipp*  they  left  pn  hn-iiH  the  fbip,  anO  (  upon  mc  ;  and  I  h:^vc  thehon<ur  totranf- 
ani  contidei't  yo\i  will  rnVr  them  lo  h«    r-  mit  to  you  the  mol\  -^.orrcdl  accmmt  c»iac  I 
In  CTid  ?*  foon  as  p»tlil>}e.     I  h«:  )  cu  will  h;«ve  K«icn  enaWIeil  to  collect.     Early  on  the 

alltiw  live  officers- :j"M  m»  n  to  wi  re  l^rtcr^  morniMcj  of  the   i<)ihj';H.  •!)e  f:''l.>w>'ing 
I*  Englanc!  Hy  tl'iv  ft 'jt,  .is  a  f.i'ixra*<'on  to  troops,  iMiHer  t'.e  con  ma  ̂ d  ui  M?i'»r-G  n. 

ihetr  f.imilicr,  h  b'-i.'j  in'po:liMc  t •  r  me  Cihv**,  viz.     Two  O^ni't'-'cs,    I.  5'*t  ln«« 
to    know   who   br.vt  i^\\  r,   or  i/t<t!v-.«l  f.  i '.ry,    C:.il,ifti'"ani    (  uiros;    tv^o    tiitto^ 
^TOUrti'f,  \*!iif  h  I  liiipt  xvi'lHtr  Vi.iy  imo-;-  tlil.o,   ̂ 0  Cinrinl*^;    r  itr.  Rjp'ovut  «»f  F»"K>? ; 
ii*!*-! .«Ni<j,   frcTi   M«..-  :.(;m>'.m's  1    liwe   re-  z-^t!  rtinl   4'/!!  I'l.i  ik  C<-mp.*ni'-i!,  with  Ac 
««ivtU  f'oni  the  Ih- i:v      I  ̂v-cj  \N:r  nnlvi-fi*  picc-s  of  Ordva-'cv,  tVif..m'':Jrl:c«',  a»kl  ef- 

t#  ihis  letter  w  trvM-.- 1  i"^«  f  iuik  ;  .-lul  cop-  fc<it.d  their  ljn<iirc:»  ;i'    ̂   o'clock   in  it-e 
fit'.e  m  yrur  lil^ent'r.iv   rr.wanls  the  triNtns  morning,  to  the  L.:JKv?«rj  of  Ollcnil,  and 
r.oiltrcapitu!. tjc:' 'oyon.    Homk  Toi'h*  m.  completed  the  <  hje^lt.f  the  txpeiiii  n,  by 
^0Ct*ati  irt,m  thrfrt^i.x  hh  ft  h'iutei  th<  Fx-  biirnrg  a  number  of  boats  dtlhiicd  for  tlie 

ffdti'.M  h   Ci^ttJ.-n    'f  ;.Y'.T«r/M»,    ̂ ,i  de-  ini'.'fiou  of  KnglafiO,  a»u!  hy  lo  fon^plelc'y 
€timy  to  Gf.rtil  (>.  .V,  j..«./   10  .L  M.  ilertii  ying  ibe  loj.ks  ami  hafon  gnttiS  Of  the 

j'/.»v  2C,  Gf'.rtJ.  RrmU.  Bmges  canal,    that  it  was  this   moining 
NlOktr-^iics  lierrycii  in  the  iroft  com-  withoitt  a  drop  of  water;  ;in<',  as  t  mu^cr- 

pV:*!  manner.     Kojits  brrni,    .'\n'1  evc»y  .ftind,  all  the  tiaiifprtrts lilting oji 31  Flufh- 
tting  done,  r.n»!  the  troops  rc.\iW  ro  cm-  injj  werp  intended  to  he  brought  to  Oftend 

baik  bv  T2-«*clo(K.     When  \\.c  fijond  it  a'ul  Dunk  ik  by  the  inland  naviip.iiio.n,  iw 
imrr-nib!©  to  en  b;itk,  took  the  llrvngeft  avo'd  onr  cruizer*,  th.it  arrnngemcnl  ^il 

pfi'i«>fi  i»n  the  f?i!-.'-h  Vfx  a»'d  ab-ut  4  m  be  def.  ated,  and  i:  will  be  a  Ion*:  timi  br- 
1  he  rn>m'.r5  wcr** attacked  K*  .<  o'lurr  n  of  fore  the  v.orks  can  be  repaired,  a<i  they' 
6co  nrtcn  to  our  b.ft,  3=1  immimf's  column  were  5  years  finifhin;;,  and  werecftecmcd 
in  ffoni,  uith  camn.n,  and  a  vrry  !ai?,ft  the  moll  complete  works  of  the  kind  in 

co'ilmn  on  the  r*rj!'.t.     The  Gencrd  and  Europe.     The  iroops  h  -d  re'.icated,  ani ^  _iii_  »•«  .r  .-•-•_  ■  .  i  l_       I   .1-1   t- 

\ 

fea.     wr  rave  oni  oeen  .noc  ro  a'.ceriain  ving  mcreaieo,    ano   mo  luri  running   iw 
the  tx.\t\  number  of    men    killed    and  h  g{',  as  entirely  to  pre.vcnitheir  regaining 

bounded;  but  it  is  fuppolcd  th;y  amount  the  bort?;  upon  wh-chthey  took  up  a  po- 
in  .-tbotit  50  or  60.  fition  01  the  fand-h>lls  ftbove  tb.©  beach. 
Killed  ami  wmmr'ed  mi  his  M:«j«  ri\N  fhps  uhere  they  lay  the  whole  of  that  d;iy  and 

an'l  vpfleN  under  ilic  crmman  I  of  4omc  night  uponiheir  arms.    The  enemy,  tak-ng 
popham,  Et'.|.  t)(ltn  ir(»a.ls,  M..y  ro-  advat^fge  of  the  Icngtli  cf  'ime  and  ih« 

Seamen,  &c.  of  Wo!vvre-nr,    i  killed,  night,  collc^ed  in  very  great  force,  and,- 
to  •wo'inde*,!.     tjd    Rcci^iciH,    on  board  fooo   after    day-bieak   this   morning,    at- 
tht    Wolvcrecnc,    i    killed,    5   wounded,  tacked  ihem  (Vi  every  fide,  when,  after  a 
Afp,     I    fein  cii   killed,    IJentenai.t    Ed-  mcft  noble   and   gallant  defence,     I  am 

moml*  wou' d*-*?.  HoMv  1'ovham.  grieved  to  ai'.d,  they  were  under  tlic  nc- 
Tnf>'-3ff-^ff^'e-*y   y.:y  1;.     A  d'-fpstch,  cHliy  of  f.;»piiuhtiing  to  a  verv  great  (u- 

tSf  w  hich  tl  c  i.'lJowin.^  i^  a  cpv,  h.is  *»cpn  ptriority  of  nimiWers  — I  herewith  inclofe  a 
l?'.'*  d  .y  rcte-vf-vl  bv  thr:  K;;lil  Hon.  Henry  jji^  of  r' c  ki'k'd  ai'd  uoun^'ed,  and  have 

J>ir.''nf,  O' r  •''f  hi--  >.•:■.;»  ̂ ry'««  pnr.r^pnl  b-'-  cvtry  re::f  m  lo  believe  it  corteil:    Lieu- 
rr  r.Tiesof  Sfa'r,  f'-rrn  L'e.:tcnar.t  Co'<u;.*l  tenant  Coloi.cl  Hely,    nth  Fot>t,   killed; 
Warile,  of  the   jsl  R«r,imfi.t  if  Coz'ib',  M^jor-GeneiMl  CtH>:c,  woundcil ;  Colonel 
«3»'ed  on   b'jard  i*  e  Kxj'Cdilioii  filiate,  8  Campbell,    y\  GuMrd<,   woui^dcd;    M;«jor 
o'c-ork,  F.  M.  ̂ ^ny  ;•-.  D 'oki",    44th   FiKil,   wounded;    Captain 

Sir,  in  roni-'ove-  ce  rf  thr  Minerva  fri-  Walker,  Royal  AiiiUer.',  wonuded. 
jr-e  (  V)  ̂ ^•.ll•<  v.'Irc  ♦-.  u' If  t''-  tivr  Li^Iit  lam,  &c.  HisRV  Warde. 
Jhif.'»i"rv  4.  «r-)p-.-»KTof  iIt  il*  Rc^.im.r.i  of         [Th-s  Gazette  alfo  cont-iin*!  accouuss  of 
y.«f»'  «^n  r/l  ;  *^  "viig  unforiin.itf  l\  lofl  !ier  ib«  capture  of  La   I.^-o-'ard  French  letter 
finm'irn 'n  tl  c  fju.urcii  ufwlor  the  com-  of  maiqnc,   by  the  Peltercl  floop,   Capt. 

iNPnod  oi  C'  if'in?n   Poj  ham,  o<   ih-:   R.ival  Cault-^ld ;   the  Renommce  French   priva- 
N.i%y,  I'niM  5  f  c  ?''g'.t  of  t!ie.  i?.li  i'  ft.  leer,  bv  i!ie  Aftr«»a,  C  tpt.  R.  Dacres;  and 
the    o^mir.aMd   of    t*ic    rrmiindcr   of    the  La  Cnrlfrftir,  nod  LaDi.ifo>*>  (two  French 
Hoop,    from  that  accidftit,   has  devolved  1  priv;iteerK)Syihedu;fcr,L:cut.\VoUarton.] 

F();<l.;;,N   SF/\\5.  *•  Th::  inderfi^red  .*Tiir£>. 'oihe  nombcr 

THF  f  >lloAi:jg  artul-,   t'.infi.i'ed  frnm  of   543   Frmch.   Flcmfh,    Savoy  uV.,  Ro-    ■• 
»   fniffif;!]  JKir-i  ■41,  rvcrsK'-   :\\  u^tl.mce  -.f  nviu^     Ne^poht  «n,     Vcnciinv,    T)ro!cfe, 

gr.ffrcntf  ft)  his  ho:'/»nr.rble  to  iS'ii-.  by  V^^^1^^*l^,  Ci^itm-.vv.,  "^.w^x^^v,  UHH^   Scot% 
:mr'V?m  jt  w.-is  pi'r/"')rrnad,  t!w:i  to  ll»c  \i-s-      kt.  Vo  C\.Va^tv  VU^Jkfc'f^  ̂ ^v-Iy^^v^^kk   *V 

/Aia  irjjo  is  lU  oljut  of  i„ :  "^'*' 
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the  finances  of  iht  urn^y  of  I'alf.  Citiicn 
Admin  £l5#iti»r ;  Am.»ng  the  cffeds  be- 

longing to  l»  e  iin^ilh  at  Rome,  n|>.  n 

v»l»icli  fc.ls  have  bet-n  pur,  arc*  diifsient 
fa*-j-<fts  of  ari»  c^liciMcci  bv  tlic  B»lh»i>  u( 

Dcvi-jj  Lord  Kriftol.  Tlie  artilts  **ho  are 
at  Rcmne  conceive  that  th^y  111:7  vcnturQ 
to  re[lrcfcH%  tlut  Ihis  generous  IfiCbman, 

h  iving f«>r ihcfe  fortv  years i'j>ent  ihe  f.reiJcfl 
part  of  his  inron^s  in  cmiploying  afHifts  of 
all  natioDf,  may  becoi'fideretl  as  a  v^floahie 
and  ofcful  Gh.ir;id\cr  :o  the  fine  art<:,  whicli 
l^»e  French  Republic  protedln.  Tlie  pfr^ 

ttires  and  ll-itues  which  he  has  pnrch^fedy 

condue\  of  the  Ijte  Dutch  Captain  Luc  ts»* 

at  Uie  C.i^if  of  (tkJ  tkpCf  is  pr«»m tilled' 
i  J  e  Vint  .rtunj:e  \\\\xt  01  u»at  cxiViiitJim  is 
eiiJi.ely  i:tii>al2u  :o  c!.c  r<eglif,c  <l  nnd  )in- 
piojicr  ct'Oi'iMU  of  llu'  faid  Capt.iiri,  \*t»i> 
RCted  III  dii«cCi  o|)po(iuun  t'>  liis  niitnidluKH. 

In  Amiti^a,  preparuiiuns  aie  maLtng 
agatnil  trie  veiy  probatib  event  of  a  \r.ir 
iMih  Fr.-.ncc.  Tl<e  ;iccrediied  n>iMinci  of 
the  Unit  d  States- at  Paris  has  been  or- 
deicsl  lO  tiuit  the  itepubhc  witlKMH  h:tvin; 
a«.ctMTi,>hihi;d.iuy  one  object  of  his  ncvitiiuu* 
Ths  Flinch  ate  j  ':tlou&  of  (lie  go/>d  under- 
lt.iOdi:ig  bttwecir  America  aiMi  Great  Bri* 

dtinng  this  pcr«od,  form  a  colieilion  of  the     t;  in  j  and,  having  failed  in  their  endeavouis 

inoft  choice  works  of  the  fiift  p»ntcrs  and     to  d«.m»Mcei-  ii>  the  Qmncils^  (eem  defiroos 
'fculptors  of  our  tin^e ;  unique  in  its  kind,'     of  deltroying  the  commerce  of  Colunnbia. A  moit  extraoidiitafy  feufttion  feems  to 

be  excited  by  the  refidence  of  French  Am- 
b  il1.idt.rs  in  JitTei  en*,  c-  untnes.  At  Ro.ne« 
the  brother  of  15vi#.napnitc  n  afTitiited  by 
tl:e  populace;    fnnii   Vrtnn.i,    KcrnadJice 

and  U'orihy  (>f  bcifig  piefet-ved  entire.  Bi<C 
a  rooie  i'iredt  rftoLive,  Citizen  Adminif- 
tr..tor,  ouj-Jit  to  induce  y<iii  fo  rci'ift.ite 

"^  LorJ  Brilti>l  in  the  poli'eirion  of  t'ufe  ef- 
f'<^ts;  and  this  is,  tl);jf  thefe  articles  are 

ihe  wutki  by  means  of  which  n  n;iml>e*"  of 
the  ftrft  artirts,  ma'^.y  of  whom  are  French 
and  Rrpubhcaps,  h;tvt  he-n  en;thlrd  to  fr.h- 
fi(l  dt»rinf»  y<'ar8  of  tvar  {:ttle  f.tiro.)r.ible  to 
tiie  line  ;iri5.  The  iaijmr.a'it  bejieiiis 
whicii.Lave  been  lavifhcd  upov)  the  arills 

•f  all  naiiOP'*,  indifferently  by  a  (generous 
and  imparnal  patron,  induce  t!iem  ic  pre- 
Istit  this  p^:it'ou;  and  iho  j»i\  tef^ion  Uii.ch 
tt'«  Frc;?ch  Ginernmeni  and  the  F.ench 

armius  t:e'.\o\v  upon  \.h*i  fi.ie  art.-,  c;iCx)n- 
rapes  the  ti!o  hope  rh:»:  it  will  he  at:«nt^ed 

vvitii  efTejit."  Ii  doiS  oo»  ap)>  ai*  tiia:  H^is 
♦iberal  pc»ition  Ins  been  Yacccliftd. 

Himcy  Jptil  I.  A  CvHir.cr  irri'cd  h.ere 
•  1  Fni:;.y  liilt  fiom  Pan*:,  with  orders  for 
all  she  numl / r«  ̂ f  :Iie  Ho'V  Collej*,©  '•>  (j'.ut 
ti.c  koniari  Rc*]mi^,;o,  wilM  leave  t.>  j:;o 
wherever  they  *V;lh<*' 
•f  wtiMih  ?'l  llj':  Ca:i 

detained  at  CiviLa  V'cc  l.i.',  wee  Lbtratcd, 
and,  aflcf  havnig  c>l>ia:ii:;d  palfpcns  fn  m 
the  Neapojiiaii  cunfu),  they  cmoarked  for 
OrbireiJo. 

At  hntjjihy  feveralof  theni'lt  beautiful 
chuj'chcs  are  uow  t)(  ought  to  Jie  hammer. 
One  of  tJie  condi:ions  i-f  f^L*  i«.,  that  they 
are  ro  be  dfnjol.fh-d  »7  the  pur  chafers. 

Vimce^  ̂ prii  \^.  Lci'.ets  from  Fhrrcnce 
rtAeiitiun  it)at  a  cunfpn.icy  has  been  difco- 
veredag.unll  tin:  f.im;Iy  of  the  5:  and  Hukd. 
Ab«)Ut  60  ot  ihc  cotilpiralors  iiave  been 
taken  wp;  ihey  arc  chirfly  Romans  and 

CifalpiiKr*:,  united  with  f(?mc  of  the  jo- 
pul  ice. 

iV'/i,  iuuy  7.  Ah  ut  3  in  the  morning, 

the  flup  Cilled  i^v<i/ei/2«r  'J^alla  (Ftm(  lert.ih 
Jul))  was  obf<»r*ed  fo  tM;  on  rtr-;  at  I*Ori- 
r/j/,  and  in  an  inltant  af'cr  ihe  was  a:l  in  a 
bl.izc.  Siie  had  been  imprudcuily  left  du- 

ring the  n  ght  to  t'.ie  caru  of  two  Vcrry  i-ld 
men,  who  have  probably  pc riAied.  Tliey 
had  been  ficicbi  aiing  a  fete  on  board  tl^ 
vcifel. 

J  Ji^ffntcncecftbe  Cqut:  Martial  oa  tb% 

is  conipeli  d  lo  Hy  f  ,r  h»*  lifij  and  at  Al«. 
giir.*,  the  .  tcred.icd  miMlicr  cf  the  Gre.c 

Nil.oM  v''^'  Andre)  .•>  bei.eaiieil  for  ;iliu- 
nr.i^fi  ̂ '0  ht^h  a  U'lie  to  Ciie  Day  of  iiu< Coun.Vy. 

Irf.lano. 

Tiu'./tJt,  May  10'.    loo  Governrtleot  iji Irol.r.id    iMwo    ronttaii'fd     fur  a    lain   ctf 
ipco,o(>:l.     1 1  c  lirpWe*^  bii'der  was  Luke 
\vh,tf,  til),  who  to  .k  It  in  a  5!.  per  cent- 

lUl 

a! 

fixiy-<'!is. 
DuUirt.  yuiy  ( 5.  The  Lord  Lieutenant 

a  111  P.  I.'y  r.>i::r  I «  f  Ireland  iiavc  illiwd  a 
prociainution,  «cc'..^i«  g  that  tticy  have  r«-. 
cnej  inform. t\'.n  u;'on  i:a:h,  that  Lord 
hdw/.id  I^U22,e»a'U  Ji:is|ecn  guilty  of  hi-U 

  .   .     „        ti.e,i  O'l,    and    ot.cr   a   reward    of.  loooL     ' 
In   cotifeqv.eiice    /:■>!.»¥,  to  any  prifon  who  fliall  difcowr^  * 

:!in.''l.-:,     wh'.i    'Acre     ap;Mt.tend,  or  cor;inf.:t  liim  to  pri'.V)!i, 
Ai  ur.cxpci^?d  even:  l.;»^  taken  place  h* 

lhi«,  c  '.y  ;  nam^  Vi^  a  ci^tliun,  made  by  luct 
CorjK). atum  tor  ihe  impi*o\eoicnt  of  L?ui  - 
hnltaihouj^,  of  their  prop- ity  in  ttie  pi- 
gcon-hiute  dock,  a:  d  the  iicwly-u.u- 
Itiuiied  hotel,  l^J  G«»,ctnmetit,  for  tl«c 
purpt.fe  nf  a  plage  of  arnK  and  mihtary 
poO,  if  not  for  ever,  at  leaft  during  ihtf 
p-eicpt  war.  Tl:e  put  allotted  lor  this 
\Ajizc  of  arms  i«-,  we  licar,  to  be  infufit!?il 
by  flronj*  re.loubts,  mr)"n'.ed  withcannof. 

Du/i'iffj  lA^ty  2i  .  Ycllerd,<y  eveninjy, 
inform  .t  on  havuto  been  give'i  «.f  the»pl.ce 
iiwh'ch  Lord  Ednmd  F:tzgera'.d  I'.^dc.i*- 
cr:!ed  l:5m''jlf,  ̂ *r.  Jn'hc;;  Sw  11,  *\iaj..r 
Si  r,  add  C  plain  Rvdii,  with  a  fm  dl 
gtaid,  *vc:»i  iu  two  ciMchcs  to  the  houls 
of  one  MurpJjy^  a  feather-mercha  it,  :p 
Thoma:-l1rtci.  M  yr  Siir  iuilaiiily  pro- 
cerd^ti  to  pl?.nt  c^-nt  nels  on  the  dtrfoieit 
djOiS  cf  Li.c  huufc ;  Mr.  Swan  and  C  -ptaiti 
Ryan  ruthed  in,  and  ran  up  to  a  room 

tv\'o  p.iir  of  Hail's  bv:Vv^'?.Tv\s.  V\v.^'«*>\^ 

bp.vnTi  f'T(\  re<c\A«A  \V.<t  vV-iw^   c»'^^TCk'i^'«^- 

Olid  ivrt^   UiT^  t>ivs\T''  k  vi^^-A  ̂ »iil  ̂"^-SJ^^, 

\«\ 
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tied   in   hit  drefling-gown   antl  hrc<?che<,  ' 
that  heh^td  a  «w arrant  Mgauin  liini  -.  ̂ 'iidirg, 

,  '*  You  know  mc,  try  L'»iJ,  imd  I  Icivw 

■^nu  :  it  will  he  iit  \rau\  to  rtrfft  '*     TJ  cy 
>ppro::chetl  d::ch  cilur:  his  L'»iv.  viip,  on 
tbeir  mcseting,  (l:ib)H:d  Mr.  Sw-in  wvh   a 
Aggers  the  latter  fiictl  :  tfuy  rtruirciiff'? ; 
Jx>id  Edv^aid,  111  ilie  i*n;g£  c,  wi  ur.ds;d 
him  a  fecoiid  t»rne  in  the  back  }  tte  "ia.;.  er 

gUncedupun  Ins  n^h^:  Mr.  SwnlUi  cr:- 

ed  back,'  crying  out  th:ii  I  e  w  is   kiilcH. 
Captain  Rynn  by  this  tinie  n<iiveii,  and 
ralhed  in:  he  p»cf«nic*l  a  pcckctpiitil ; 
.it  miffed  6re:  he  dicV#  a  fviOi\l  from  his 

ftick ;  the  fv^ord  heiit  double  upon  tl  e  h  i- 

4j  of  Lord  Edward  :  ttie  latter  (ttrr/iut*, 
jmd  fell  backwards  upon  the  beJ  ;  Capt  .m 

.Ivyan  threw  himt'df  up^'n  him  :  Lord  F.U- 

.ivard  pluuged  the  dagf^er  nun  Capt  tin  Ry- 

an's fide;  they  gi.ipi'lcd  with  each  uthcr, 
Captain  Ryan  endeavouring  to  wrelt  ti« 

Uaggcr,  Lord    Fdwntd  ft3b*>i{ig   fiim  and 
elodiPg  his  grafp.    The  whole  bufinetswas 
fo  iuflantana>u",  that  M.jor  Srr  had  only 

time  to  rer.ch  ihe*^^m-c'oor  Uom  hearing 
Che  difcharge  of  the  full  Ihut,  which  had 
mlaimed  him:  he  ruihcd  in,  taw  dptam 

Ryan  and  Lord  Edward  ftrugghng  .-•nd  en- 
twined upon  the   floor:   Majur   Sirr  dif- 

cKarged    a    piftcd,    and    wounded   L4)rd 
Edward  in  ttie  (houl^er:.  tl.e  Lvter  ti<eii 
cried  out   for  mercy,   and   was  fecurcd. 

Some  of  Captain  Kyan's  wounds  arc  of  ilie 
mod  alarming  nature  :  he  ).a>  received  i^ 
lels  than  14  fiabs  in  different  parts  of  his 

body:  of  tlicfc,  one  is  pecuhaily  alarm- 

ing; it  is  fituate  um'-cr  liis  left  ribs,  and,  * 
tlwugh  there  is  every  leafou  to  hope  t».»l 
the  inteOines  are  innnjuiody   we  cannot 

tenture  to  pronoimce  turn  out  of  .dang'^r. 
10.   Swan*a  wouik*&  afe  not  To  fc^n*  us : 

'tlicy  are  likely  fi>onto  heal.     lord  Kdwyrd 
was  lent  from  the  Calite,  after  a  Oiort  ex- 
a(pInarion,  to   Newg:ite:  his  isounds  ate 
fuppofed  io  l>c  but  flight. 

Country  News. 

j^pril  TO.  A  few  days  ar.o,  a  fire  broke 
put  in  a  cottage  chimney,  which  had  not 

been  fwcp:  in  time,  in  the  Line  IcAv'ing  to 
the  church  at  Stilftf  wlrcli  dtlhoycdft- 
veral  fmall  houfe^,  and  the  tick-} aid  of 
Farmer  Pitts 

A  curious  heimct  and  v'zor,  a  ftindard, 
tnd  fundry  fzcnficing  inftrumen*?,  were 
itely  difcovcK  d  at  tlie  Roman  lUiton  of 

Rihcbrfery  in  Lancalhire,  by  ihe  eaiili  gi- 
viug  ivay  under  a  boy,  as  he  wMs  flidnig 
down  a  bank.  A  cube  of  8  feet  of  natural 

foil  had  been  clear >.d  away,  and  the  fpacc 

filled,  with  dry  fand,  in  the  middle  of  which 
tbe  various  articles  had  been  carefully  de- 
pofitcd.  The  helmet  appears  to  have  been 
made  between  the  reigns  uf  Septimius  Se- 
verus  and  Conftantine ;  the  dcfign  of  tlic 

^ares  which  decorate  it  is  grand,  and  (u- 

perior  to  Uie  excculion ;  auid  vhe  %Lotf  ap- 

pears to  be  of  Grecian  wot-kmanlhip,  re- 
prcfertins  a  head  of  Bacchus  or  Mednfa. 
Thefe  awtiqnicK'S  are  in  the  |H<Tcflion  of 
Ch.i'  Ics  Townli'y.  efq.  who  exhi*>te»l  them 
to  t\\e  S*>cict"  of  A'^t^q-i  .r»es,  ̂   ho  direA- 
«d  drawir.g..  to  be  made  of  tliem. 

-'.'^»;7  2  5.  About  1 2  at  ncxin.  «mc  of  the 
Bait/i  j^vrdcrmilli',  belo^gmg  t»»  Mr.  H>»r- 
Vcv,  an*l  a  dr^'ing-houJc  and  ft!»re-r»«»m 
»:ea!l/ ^r- joining,  w'-re,  by  fone unknown 
;}CCUttii<:di:o.nmunirati  I  -of  firo.  Hlowftup, 
Wilh  two  trcmcndou>  cxidoftoos,  and  to- 

tally tleflioycd.  Thicr  n»eii  empKyed  m 
the  mill  uei«;  forced  into  th<f  a'f  with  the 
works;  and  *ine«»f  thcf,  an  elderly  roaii^ 

ren»  to  atj-ms,  ii:^rcnt  parts  of  his  limbc 
having  hccr.  p.cketl  u;>  at  con fiderabte dif« 
tr.'ir.ei  fnMij  eaih  «>ihcr ;  ih«s  other  two 

fell,  (adly  Uctr..ted,  ii\to an  at'j-ujent  piece 
of  Walter,  uut  of  which  they  were  both 

taken  ahve,  bm  'in  no  fiMmnon  t  >  give  the 
let^  acccunt  of  the  accide.-it.  On«  of  the 

unfnrtur.a'u  fufferers  compNmed  firfk  «if 
extieme  heat,  drank  a  cordial  which  was 
offcrrrd  hini  with  great  avidity,  then-l;iid 

h«  WdS  excetl^ve  cold,  and'lhortly  after 
expired.  The  othei^  ve  are  iaformMl, 
forvived  nrarly  tuo  Jo"rs  darin|5  which 
he  aiC  fcyeral  intervals  family  excUtmed 
"  'lis  not  all  over  yet ;"  but  faitl  nothing 
more :  they  both  died  withotit  ag(»nv. 
Severn  feparaie  boildings  were  conRpUtcly 
deftroyedf  though  only  two  reixirts  weie 
clearly  diltinguilhable.  The  cpiaiitiiy  of 
powder  which  exploiled  exceeded  i  5  tons 
weigl>t ;  and  the  dam;ige  is  eftimated  at  up- 

wards of  5000I.  Mr.  Harvt  y*s  houfe,  fuu- 
a:cO  ;«boui  ico  yards  fi'pro  th^  neareft  budd- 

ing biown  itp,  is  \\>  (hake A  and  dt5J  'intrd, 
th.it  it  mult  be  entirely  taken  down  :  a 
h«av«  (and-ftone  fiom  the  mill  was  c.uned 
Icveral  yards  over  the  rt»or  of  the  Tihuv 
dwelling,  and  a  variety  of  pieces  of  timbrr 

over  a  large  woi-hI  ti»  tlie  dif^ance  of  I'e-irly 
half  a  nr^de.  The  vertebra  of  the  back 
and  neck  of  the  old  man,  who  was  in  tl^ 
mill  >»hen  the  accident  happened,  weie 
t:>ken  from  the  hi.iuchcs  oiF  a  lo^ty  tree; 
snd  other  paits  of  his  mangled  body  were 
cojle^^ed  at  incrcdiMe  diltances  from  the 

fpot  where  it  was  precipiiat<^d.  The  trees 

near  the  I'pot  were  totally  ftrip|ied  of  their infant  fohage  and  blofToms ;  ;ind  a  horrid 
fcene  of  devaflaioo  prefen'td  itfelf.  A 
number  of  workmen  arc  at  prefent  ein« 
pk>yed  in  clearing  the  ruins.  111  order  to 
ered  new  buildiugs,  which  we  underf^and 
aie  to  be  at  fecure  didanres  from  each 
other,  aiid  in  oilier  rtfpe^ts  fo  contrived 
as  to  be  rendered  lefs  hable  to  communi- 

cate fire  from  one  to  tli(  oikMBry  in  cafe  ol 
an  accident  in  cither. 

M*:\i/hn4f  Af>ril  30.  Tlie  ftate  prtfiHwn 
were  tliis  morning  efcorted  by  a  party  0$ 
the  Kent  volunteers  and  (heriffs  oilicerSt 
ivotfv  Qv\t  %v>V  \o  tlve  cQuct-hoofe.    About 
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ler,  Mr.  Juftics  He  i\\,  Mr.  Jurtice  I^u- 
r  nee,  and  Seij 'tm  S'.ieplicrO,  DH>k  ilicir 
icats  un  the  bench,  aiu)  ttic  pnfoneis  were 

placed  .11  thtf  ̂ 41'.  The  imli(^:neiu  heitig 
tlien  re  id:  Mr.  P'o  iver,  oii  ihc  pari  of 
Mr.  O'C.Hinor  and  Mr.  Hioms,  irifi  ♦ed  the 
pril.inciii  (Right  nc  :he>'  *^l  them  to  a'.iliver 

I  theiudi(5tiii-nt,  h*-c:mJc  tiie  o>nv,  nqliind 
lo  be  I'.e'ivcr^d  t'>  iljem  by  A«lt  of  I'aifi- 
amenc,  iiiifercd  in  leverjl  iiiit.iiu'es  from 
the  or>k*Mi:tl  <ne.  \{*t  puuited  vvheie,  n 

the  copy,  the  wouls  •*  ar.iicd  f(»rce"  wpre 
ufo.',  init  ad  of  *•  armed  m'/n,"  and  the 

v<»rd  **  f.tul*  w.iS  omitcd  m  t!»-^  C' py. 
Ht  ohicTvcil,  th*:ln<  rj  fou  f.>r  tjkiiig  the 
obicfftum  w  i*i,  hcc  ufc  the  pnUmerb  wcie 

re-'itly  n-.>t  prcj.Mic  '  to  carer  iIjumi  \Uti\\  ile>. 
fence,  and  that,  if  the  oHjectio  i  w.«s  ovri- 
ruled,  he  Ihnutd  apply  to  tiM:  C  >urt  lu 
grant  farther  luue.  He  would  (huw  Che 

aftid.ivics  of  th^  prifonerh  to  Che  Acti-rney- 
Gencral,  and  trulted  to  his  c^ndonr  for 
pollponing  the  trials  attvr  he  had  f?en 
them.  A  onvciTationenfnod  between  the 

Attorney-General,  Mr.  Plomer,  and  Mr. 
DtUa!»,  which  ended  in  an  agreement  Co 

P'.>lt;>une  the  iria>s,  provided  Che  pril'oners 
waved  all  ohj.:(ttions  to  form  in  tlie  copies 
of  die  indict.uent.  The  Court  was  ac- 

cordingly jdjoumed  C.ll  M;>ndayy  the  aid 
of  May,  at  7  to  tlve  .iioriitng. 

LincJn^  Muy  lo.  Th  1*06  young  meiii 
of  g^  irtel  app-^arance,  two  of  whom  fpoke 
no  Enghlh,  liie  o-.lier  f^enf^-d  to  be  Irifh, 
were  a'^DUt  a  fircnight  ago  at  a  public- 
hogle  at  ButHi  S/atler,  a  faull  village  at 
thi:  NorCh-weit  point  nt  this  Ciiuuty,  on 
the  baiks  of  the  Treir,  nrar  hi  fall  into 

tlie  Hiinibcr,  aiul  ;ifL':r  rontinuiiiii  f'tere 
Icvcral  days  <ind  enquiring  tng  fnmJing*: 
and  courte  nf  the  river,  they  wen:  a<way 

imfufjH'Clc'd :  (hey  h^  nunv  papers, 
feemingly  maps  and  plans.  No  inform* 
aC:()n  was  gi.en  untl  a  day.  or  two  alter 
chcy  h:ul  lefi  the  place. 

ALuci/.'otef  MiiY  2  1,     This  morning,  at 
7,  t:ie   Jti^'g-^s  met,  purfuant  t«»  ;.djourii- 

^  niLMU,  to  proceed  to  Jio  trial  of  ih(;  pri- 
fooet^   indicted    for   High  Tre.ilni.     The 
perfons  fumcnoned  as  Jurors  were  called. 

The  Crotvn.  cha!lcngL-d  25,  and  the   pn- 
/oners  the  full  n.tnit^er  allowed  by  law. 
Tliree  h'Urs  and  a  half  elapfcd  bttforc  the 
Jury  were  cjioftrn;  aiiJ  aconfideiable  put 
of  tins  time  w  s  taken  up  in  challenging. 

P^t1o')s  with  oik/t'f  and  pr:*du.:ingevid;;r.;e 
lo  lh';:w  Lhit   they  iiad  ufed  cxpic.lio.  S  uf 
waimth  againlt  the  pufiMiois.    Some  of 
thefe  challenges  Were  admitted,  and  oihiers 

rcftifed.     Mr.  Abbott  o'|)cn^d  the  cafe  .on 
Chepart  of  (he  Cr>wn;  and  the  Attorney- 
general  dc'adcd  t!ie  whole  o:  the  circum- 

.  Itanccs,  Uaini':  tlic  t.'.iorof  the  paper  pur- 
porting to  be  an  Addrcf^  to  the  Directory 

of  France,  tog«n!ier  with  levei^  letters  of 
.    M  ireafoiublc  lend^acy.     He  entered  into  • 

Gj-.vt.  Mao,  -'•/<>,  if^iJrf 
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minute  hift.>ry  of  tho  condufl  of  (he  pri- 
fontis  fr.»m  F«h.  17  tjU  the  time  o£  their 
apiireheiiftou,  in  oidcr  to  (hew  their  defign 
wastogc:  to  France.     On  the  next  djy, 
the  Court  beuig  n^ct,  Mt.  P'onser,  as  IcU- 
ii-g  Couufel  for  Mr.  O'Ctm  or  ind  0'Coif« 
1'  y,  oi>ened  the  defence  in  an  able  fpecch» 
which  look  up  fyur  hours  ind  an  .half  jil 
the    drli\ery.     J  he   examination    of  the 
witnetfe:  bemg  ertded,  aiid    Mr.  Juftte 
Buller  haying  del:Tvrcd  his  Charge ;  the 
Jury,  ̂ fter  a  confult.>tioo  of  40  mmuteSf 
returned  the    following  Verdidl  3   Jamot 
O'Coigley,  Guiityi  Arthur  O'Connor,  Abf C7»j/ey ;  John  Bmn*,  Not  Guilty .  John  Al- 

len,   Nit    Guilty ;    Jeremiah    Leary,  J/o/ 
Gu:liy,    After  the  Jury  had  given  in  cheir 
Verdidt,  Mr.  Juilice  BuHer,  in  his  addr^g 
to  f^'Coigleyy  which  he  read  from  a  written 
f  aper  previous  to  his  palling  fentence,  ob- 
ferved  that  he  had  been  clearly  convidlied 
of  the  moft  atroc:oiss  crime  that  could  \^ 
committed  in  any  Counby ;   that  of  qoe-* 
ditating  the  deftruAion  of  a  Sovereign^ 
who  was  one  of  the  beft,  the  moft  juft,     . 

upright,  and  amiable  of  Princei  that  ever      ̂  
graced  a  Throne ;  and  he  could  not  con- 

ceive wliai  weie  the  motives  that  could 
a^uare  any  man  to  with  for  the  death  o£ 
fuch  a  per  ion.    The  Prifoner  was  alib 
found  guilty  of  coafpiring  tu  oveKurn  tW 
Ciinfttution  of  thefe  Kingdoms;   a  Coo- 

ftitut ion  which,  from  the  experim^t'of 
yea'-s,  had  been  found  to  be  the  beft  calcu- 

lated of  any  that  ever  exiflfed  in  the  worlds 
t^)  fecure  the  liberty,  fecuhty,  and  happinefe 
of  the  people  who  lived  under  it.     Thffe 
atrocious  crimes  became  (lUI  greater  from  the        ' 

manner  in  wliich  they  had  been  intended' to be  ])erpetfrattd  ;  ttiat  of  inviting  a  Foreign 

Enemy  to  come,  and  i'nvadi  and  conquer theie  Councries.    Thofe  people,  who  Ijad 
thought  fuch  an  event  a  defirable  one,  ought 
to  think  ferioully  what  the  coofequeiices  o£ 
it  u  ould  be,  provided  it  was  poflible  to  be  . 
accompliihed.     Did  they  fuppofe  that  (de« 
fpei  ate  as  their  prefent  fitaition  might  be) 
t'«eir  cond  lion  would  be  bettered  by  having 
their  Country  put  into  the  polleiiion  of 
people  who  were  holding  out  Che  delufive 
hopes  of  wliat  they  rrtlled  Liberty  lo  other 

Nation-  ?  Could  I'uch  perfons  hope  that  they thcmfelvcs  (hould  enjoy  Liberty,  even  fep-^ 
pofutg  the  Conquerors  to  have  enjoyed  as 
free  a  Crriiftitotion  as  any  in  the  world  ̂  

Nut  thsy  would  become  I'ufpedled,  bade- 
fpii'ed,  and  ultunately  deftroyed  by  them* A  celebrated   writer  (Montefquieu)  v^iy 
juitly  ohferved  U|>on  this  fubjeAi  that  1 
Country  conqnered  by  a  Democratic  Na- 

tion always  enjoyed  lefs  Liberty,  was  more 
miferable,  and  more  inflavedi-  than  if  thaC 
C;iuntry  happened  to  have  been  conquered 
by  a  Nation  whofe  Government  was  Mo- 

narchical.  1&MV»'\1  WvttV^  ̂ ^i^S)  ̂ 'CV')  ̂ ^'^^x^diAB^ 



%ifi      Trfbis  of  the  State  Prifomrs.^^Domt/llc  Occurnnau     [Majr» 
to  look  to  the  cr^ntluA  of  the  French  ai 
thi?  momen:  towards  Holland,  It.ily,  Swit- 

"zsrland,  and  every  c»ihcr  couf»cry  lliey  hat! 
'  conquered.     His    Lon'lhip   believfd   that 
"the  Pnfoner  might  have  been  a6)uat'  tl  by 
mottvks  fimilar  v>  tbofc  which  ufcJ  f-T- 

•'merly  to  induce  many  people  to  think  that 
•'the  killing  of  men  of  a  different  Religion 
'  fhould  gtvetbem  a  claim  m  canoirzation. 
But,  though  the  motives  might  be  fmiilari 

"  the  fnbjcfts  conneded  with  ihem  w  ere  v .  ry 
different-  In  the  pre'^ent  timely  Ix  did 
not  believe  that  at  y  perfon  enteitained  Tuch 
fentiments  about  Religion  On  the  con- 

trary, be;  u'?.s  forry  to  find  thai  Relip.ini 
tras  too  niiicli  nr-gledted,  a<  d  (hat  tlie  peace 
and  rranqu'llity  of  number  of  people  •^•erc 
deftroyed,  in  coofequerce  of  having  loft 
all  bl^'Uef  in  a  Providence,  and  abiindoi  ed 

'  all  liop(-s  of  a  future  Date.  He  was  afraid that  the  Prifoficr  had  been  infldcd  with 

thisi».fid<:lity ;  niid,  'f  he  ua%hc  (the  judge) 

jNrayed  that' the  Aln;igl)ty  God,  in  his  in- 
'  finite  mercy  and  g'lodnefs,  would  change 

bis  heart,  and  caufe  h'm  to  repent  of  l^-s 
fins.  His  Lordihip  then,  in  a  loleir.n  and 
jrwful  manncii  paflcd  the  Sentence  c?n  the 
Priu»n<rr,  ulo  had  liftcncd  a  t-ntivcly  to 
the  above  addrefs  j  aud^  after  it  was  con- 

clude*!, b'  wed  refpe^ftilly  to  the  Court. 
*'  He  dlflP  not  appear  to  he  at  all  agitated, 

ba^i  on  the  contrary,  firilk  and  fercne. 

DoMFiTic  Occur RF.NfKf. 

Tuejliny^  ̂ fiiy  1 . 
Tn  cnfcquenc*:  of  the  unanimous  vote 

of  ihf  Lord  M  yor  and  a  full  Court  of  Al- 
dennen  'n  Thurfday  laft.  the  AM-rnicn 
th"s  d?y  h:ld  meetings  of  the  inhnMt.tnt 
litmrchoK!i:q| of  xi  wards,  wl  icii,  lo  tlic 
honqnr  of  liic  conftirutional  fpii  it  of  the 

cit'izc  IS,  were  vcr  nnmcfoufly  and  rtlpcdt- 
ab'y  attended.  Themfcings  were  held  at 
12  piccifely,  incachwurd;  aiid  thcprocetM- 
inps  v\eiv' tre  ;niijc.  Ful^,  tlvj  Al ''-ruicn 
0{  t-nei!  tMcpr.'ut  import.iixeof  tl:f  hiifiuer?. 

officers,  fabje<5l  liHewifo  to  the  coniroul 

of  the  whole  body,    4,  The  central  p->iht 
to  be  the-M^nAon  hoafe,  And  the  wliole 
mafs,  in  caf::  of  need,  to  be  nnitetl  into 
one  bodv,  under  the  diie«IE)ioiisof  thr  L'^rd 
M;4yor  and  C"uri  of  Aldermen.     In  ahnoft 

all  the  wards  thcfe  pro'iHifuions  weic  re- ceived with  rnthufiafm.     In  Karrir.gdoa 

Without,  an  oppoi'inon  wa«  attempted  by  a 
gentleman,  who  .idouitedthe  iuft'cc^nd  ne- 
celTity  of  tlie  meafore,  but  d(  uhrcd  whether 
it  was  not  arming  ore  pan  of  tfte  citizens 
ag?inft  the  other.     He  likewife  ohic^ed  to 
the  (\T*\  article  in  a  printed  p.i|H;r,  \*hirh 

propofed,  ttat  no  inmate  (hould  be  ad- 
mitted to  bear  arms,  unlefs  two  honfe- 

holders  Ihould  be  fureties  for  him.     Tlie 
Alderman  anfvMred  him  in  a  molt  fpirkeU 
manner ;  in  which  be  (hewed  that  no  fu€h 
article  exifted  in  the  plan  of  alf"Ci.tioo; 

and  again  "  exhorted  tl  e  inhabitanf-  of  his 
native  w.ud  to  be  firm  in  the  caut:  «»f  tlieir 

King  and   Country.     Seeing    chat   vinuei 
honour,    and   rational    liberty,    had    fted 
from  a  grta*  part  of  Europe,  let  Londm 
(land  forth  bo'dly,  and  (hew  the  cx.imp!e 
to  the  whole  empire,   that    (he  will  n«t 
abandon  thofe  bU  (fings,  nor  futfier  her  in* 
dcpendance  tobe  deftioyed  by  France  or 
by  all  her  foes  united.     The  w  hole  n  ttiun 

have  their  eycS'Upon  this  d  y's  procreJ- 
ings-— let   us   (hciv   our  enenne*  ihrt   we 
are  men  dcfcrviJ^gof  conilituttfn.il  liberty  I 
(Immenic  applaufe.)     Th;.t  we  have  not 
forgot  the  manly  bravery  and  virtue  ol 
our  ;'.ncclim%  and  ih.u  wc  wiT  dcferNl  our 

K»nr.  oor  CountiY.  indoor  Liberty.**   Th« 
raoiun.s  were  then  ciirned  unaainioully. 

ThttrJJ.jVf  May  3. 

This  day  a  moll  numerous  and  refpe^* 
able  mctt.ngoftlicp.itronsanO  friends  of  the 

Literary  Fund  u*as  held  at  the  Freero.ifons' 
t.»vfrn.      Ibis  invitation,    for  t!iB  rrlitf 
of  deferving  autl.ors  jn  diftrtffed  circum- 
llaiiCj',    lo  lioi  ourahic  lo  it-   pr.>ni  .tcr<j 
we  were  happy  to  lee  fo  well  alter  Jed  i 

and  fit  wc<!  t'i<rabf  »Uitciecellity  <^f  hilocia-      anil  are  i>eriuaded,   the  more  it  in  kno*M» 
to  the  puhhck,  the  more  it  \vi\\  bo  en« 
coinMgcd.  Bencv<  Icnce  to  mev^  of  Ivt' 
riirv  porfuilf,  unmixfd  witl^  party  or  |>oli- 
tic.d  conrukration"*,  is  the  (ole  object  of 
tlii*'  foCTciy ;  and,  when  the  produce  of  the 
fuiul  is  cqu;4l  to  lis  obje^,  it  will  be  raoie 
widely  diltufcd.  So  f.ir  as  the  Comm(ttce 

have  ytt  t^eeii  enabled  to  adminiller  rdill 
to  perfons  in  fu:h  circumflancc«^  they  (fan 
tu  have  a^ed  with  delicacy  and  difcreiiOB ; 

that,  while' they  have  carefully  ab( from  wounding  the  feelings  of  men 
niu^  and  tidcnts,  they  have  In  no  inj 
perverted  the  purpoffs  of  the  charily. 
T:'.e  entertainment  provided  by  the  flew- 
aidp  was  more  liberal  llian  ufual  at  pob- 
hc  meettngs;  and  the  conviviality  al  t^.c 
(\  "^'  \\?Aev\\\N'&tvA«W^^««vt^i;Lcclleot  foo^'* 

arctu  /i.ini  rc^uLiiioas,  and  rcuonuYiWii    V»7  Ut.^>»'w<iVNt.vv\^^VVs:.Y\\a.Vs:A^T^ 

3  
^ 

ting  for  the  f-rclei  vation  of  every  thing  ue.«r 
and  i!o.irtnCi£.izensand  t>:itons;  :uu',  milie 
langi  i'gc  of  Al.'ern.an  Price,  nt  K.trhng;- 
tlon  Wk'iouI,  cxhoited  tlie  .iircmhli  d '*  to 
fhew  tnir  enemies  th:ii  the  nation,  and 

Loiidirn  in  particular,  had  57.'  h«*art,  cnc 
determined  fpir>t,  and  ofte  iliong  hand  to 
defend  our  King,  00  r  Cor  fl.  tut  ion,  our 
Law«,  our  J.ibeity,  an*!  r)ir  Prot)crty, 
againll  »ny  foreign  iiivr.dtis,  or  rig.nnlt 

any  hoflije  power  '>n  earth."  Tin  ge- 

neral plan  is,  I,  ;«ll  tbe  inh  •bilaii'  1:  i:l"«- holders^  that  aic  aMe  mt:n,  to  Icirn 
the  ufc  of  arm;:.  2,  1  h"fc  vho  rue 

nor  capable,  to  procure  coilt  h'cs' ll.iw  ;, 
and  take  iIk  oath  of  fupfr>  un^rtr-ny  c;  n- 

kAhlcs.  J,  {(•  bt  romnuni'cdby  ill- .r  >v, u 
A.l0.ctn\tn;  and  to  cUoofc  a  CMn.nvUe* 
fithjc'fz  to  the  goMrovd  of  tht  whoYc,  who 
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cited  t^'Sf  original  compoTitiont  of  his 
Miife,  vvlucii  had  mucli  pi>etical  merir, 
with  ailmirahle  energy  auitl  cft\;<ft.  Mr* 
Dyer  alU)  read  feme  verfes  fuituble  to  the 
occafion  (tee  p.  424). 

Friday f  May  il. 

This  raoming,'  as  .1  bnrge  bdcn  ivitt 
hay  u-a&  gi>ing  with  the  tide  (oivards  Lou- 

don bridee,  t-ie  current  was  fo  rapu*,  as  to 
prevciii  her  neiiig  lowered  m  tim^,  and, 
in  confequence,  (heftruckn*ainfttl»eh?liuf- 
tnides  on  the  Southwark  fmc  of  the  centre 

arol),  \v-|>«i-e  il  heat  in  ufKia  the  pavement 
ahove  lo  yurM  of  tlie  pilarters ;  )  b<»y  had 
his  lep  Ijr'keri  and  his  <kull  frar^uied,  of 
whicti  he  i'nw  ded:  and  fevera! other paf- 
lengeis  were  nniKh  hurt. 

Sa/urJaVf  l\Liy  I».  • 
This  moniini;  an  exp'^f^  mtjs  received 

al.ih-j  Duke  of  Yoriv's  oiTicc,  dating  a 
iliolnijctioly^.itr.rtroptie  which  has  hap- 
))ene<l  to  Col.  Fiuch,  hroCher  to  the  £ail 
of  Ay!c<iford,  C>I.)r.el  c»f  the  2d  regiment 
of  guar*' 5,  and  M.  P.  for  Cimbndge. 
The  c.  liglit  comp;inies  of  tl}e  f;uard«i  u*- 
iler  the  comm.M'd  of  this  ofti  ;cr,  m:irched 
ahoir  ihicd  wcck^  fmce  fiuni  Lnado:;  to 

M.u*!lt.'ne,  ;inJ  fr  -m  thence  to  Siti  05- 
bo.'r'  c,  and  Has  wetk  tofk  tlie  n>ute  to 
h^i\um  D-'Wni^j  wh  ■« th-.y  wit tn  he  rc- 
vicv^ed  a^  lbs  day  bcfrrc  his  Rtyal  H»gh- 

wci's  Prince  Wii;i;.ni  t.f  GUuicelter  and  Sir 
Cl.arlfS  Cicy.  'I  he  trmips  wer«*  dnwn 
ont;  the  C«)l»nel  gave  the  woid  of  cum- 
nn  jud  in  t-ie  centre  of  the  hnrs,  the  corps 
fi.ed  feviialtimes  from  t!>uk  to  Auik,  to 
tliu  ni;ht  and  Ir-fi ;  and  that  utfic«  r  if-t.^ii/^rvl 
VtK  c'iiii^ut>  I'f  .1  nniiqtiet  in  his  lelt  gridn, 
fn  «!  hy  (i>me  person  unknown.  He  was 
immt-U'ati-ly  taKen  off  tlws  giound  to  tlMi 
liiiuiv  ot  Sir  Charles  Grey. 

Sun.iayf  \  «>■  1 3, 
it  is  u  ith  grear  latisfaiition  we  .»nnouPCC 

then  rival  a  ihe  Admiralty  this  day,  abtuit 

I  o'ci'H,k,  ')f  S.r  Syd  icy  S>niih,  wtio  h.is 
bcri>  (t>  long  a  piifoner  in  the  Temple  at 
i'^ns  u  .dvT  tiie  moll  rigorous  co.vfine- 
nient,  th'i  Kxtrctitive  Dnedory  liaviug 
ina-Je  inm  a  pai:irular  object  uf  their  re- 
vcj:;;c,  rrfum.j;  ever)  overture  t<i  rele.^fo 
hnn,  Uitlcls  4000  fe;tm';n  wc:u  ;^iveii  in 
«xciiange.  Hapi>;l>,  tJii':  g  l-a<it  otticei* 
h.i^  1  etched  hi.s  ii'tivc  CwUiitr  w  'iu*ut  he- 

^Kgind'ibied  ;o  Kepiiblican  ind.;!;./3iice;  and 
we  have  no  d  uht  mit  he  will  1,^  to  add 
far  her  lullrK  to  ilie  Briiuh  n  nie.  Finding 

that  all  l-.'>pea  of  an  honourable  exchange 
were  vanithed,  fiom  l!ic  rancmr  which  the 

Dirf.^t'uy  coiifltiitiy  manifefted  towards 

the  a'  otc  officer,  a  plan  wa>  formed  in 
this  Cuu:  try  to  ettci'i  his  efcape ;  and  a 
furei^ucr  uf  f.^me  (.'.iiii'i^ion  uodertook  to 
niako  tlu  attr:mpt.  lie  went  lo  Paiit{ 
and)  h»«vii.g  ̂ 'fOLurcd  fume  blank  wai ranis 
ufcd  in  iU<^  uihce  of  ihc  Minuter  of  Folice 
ior  tiie  thiivety  of  pi  lUmers,  he  obtained 
a  forged  lignniurc  pf  the  Af  ifiifter,  dired- 
^  IP  Oiegaohrvi  the  Temple,  extremely 

well  executed,  to  deJivr  up  t>  tbe  bearert 
of  it,  who  were  Kation;!  r.uards,  the  pcr- 
f»n5  of  Sir  Sydney  Smith  and  Mr.  Wright, 
thir  tluy  iPt.,ht  he  conveyed  to  another 
piiion.^    Four  perfons,  on    ̂ h.  m  confi- 

dence could  be.  phcedy  weie  acci  rd  ngly 
employed  to  reprefcnt  National   (Junrdsy 
in  which  liabit  ih«y  went  lo  the  g  .cder  of 
the  Ttmple  wth  the  forced  ordirr,  f.>r  the 
delivery  of  the  pnfoners ;  uho  were  ac- 

cordingly 'delivered  op,    and   nut  iiita  a hackney-coach.    So  well  ua^  the  cfcape 
coa4iudledy  tlur,  thou^fi  thi,  event  happen- 

ed on  t'  e  evct::ng  of  April  24,  it  wa.  noC 
even  known  to  the  Direeiory  till  Mjv  41 
at  which  time  Sir  Scanty  was  out  c-f  the 
limiL-  of  the  ;<cpublic!     Oa  the  5th   lio 
arrived  :it  Ponimimth,  having  been  pick-    ' 
ed   up  cff  H^vre   by  the  Argo  frigate^ 
which,  being  on  a  cruize  off  Havre,  fcU- 
in  witti  an  open  boat  at  fea,  with  a  hnnd- 
keichi;-^  liu.  :ed  on  a  boat  hook.     She  ira- 
nicdutcly  bore  down,  ;miv1  picked  'icr  up, 

wlien,  to  tiie  great  i'a.c'adlion  of  all  on btutrd,  it  was  found  to  contain  Sir  Sydney 
Smith  and  Mr.  \S'right.     The  A'go  was iiimedi^iely  detached  from  Ca,  tiin  WoU 

ley's  fquadrun,  to  Uuiu  Sir  SyJiiey  at  Pqitf* 
niinith  ;  and,  on  h^^  arriv.\l  b'j.-g  known,  a 
gi eat  number  of  pci  foni»JTmbiei!  at  the  Inn, 
to  Welcome  h.a  return;  and  'he  p<»pul.ice 

te  'ifiea  their  '^-  by  loud,  hearty »  am'  re- p  atcd  ttneziis.    Afiortakingfomeicfrefh- 
nitnt,  he  imniedfaiely  fei  ott  for  Liiidon* 
Tilt,  ii.'fch  were  taken  from  his  cl;a  fe  bf 
tlie  pipu:act,  whudiew  hfti  withou'.  th« 
gates  of  the  town.     Su  Sydney  was  taken 
pnioncron  the  18th  of  April,  1796. 

JKJ'tf/tlay,  May  16. 
As    Lord   ISia.brcKe   was   uaiklng  in 

Dover-lit cct,  he  wa^  neirly  Ch^  by  a  pidtoJ, 
of  which  a  guiiimith  was  trying  the  lock. 
Tiie  p!lt<d  had  been  brought  to  the  fhop  by 
a  genilem/n,  who  faid*  it  was  not  loaded* 
The  ball  palled  (hrutigli    he  window,  n.ir*   . 
rowiy  n-.ilfed  Lord  fiuy  broke,  aod  entered 
tlie  foot  of  a'  boy  in  the  :*rcet.  , 

^ThurjiLyy  May  17. 
TIk  Prince  of  Wales  h.is  taken  the  lead 

in  a  patrio  ic  plan,  (whic  1  will,  no  doubt, 
be  fpeedilv  lollo\\ed  In  every  part  of  the 
ktai^dom)  by  enrolhng  his  dom::il'Cs,  and 
en  end  ilicm  into  the  panih  coip:>  of  St. 

J  imtrs'f,  for  the  porpofe  of  reaming  tha 
ute  of  aims,  ind  being  ready,  atamoment'a 
call,  to  appear  in  defence  of  their  King 
and  Country.  A  general  f^irit  it  groa 
foiihj  and  there  is  now  (Icarcely  a  dif* 
tri^t  from  B:iwick  to  the  Land's  End 
that  does  not  boait  a  refpe^able  mili:ary 
alfocwitiun.  To  aid  iheie  eil«)rts,'the  mi« 
niilerhas  taken  aloan  of  17  miUions;  ami 
hi^  budget,  to  provid«-for  the  interett  on 
that  (um,  is  deferving  of  the  highelt  eoio- 
meiKtaUQfv»  1,%  Vne  vuui&  W\\\\k«\\vCA\fiOL 

by  an^  c\aU  ol  V^^^^i  ̂ ^^^  v\>ft\\\^ve&.\» 

tlie  \(iweft\  "Ca\s  V\^\\ftv  v^qa^  \*»:^«.- 
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Vol.  LXVII.  p.  1071.  Mr.  Lambton 

died  eKCeediivgljr  rich,  and  has  lefc  Lad^ 

Anne  in  polf-^lfion  of  every  comfoit  which 
|KCuniary  affluence  can  ahbrd  to  confole 
her  for  the  Icfs  of  a  vaUiable  hofband.  He 

has  bequeathed  to  her,  for  pin-money, 
loool.  per  annum ;  and  has  ordered  that 

eyeiy  e^pence  refpe^ng;  domeftic  aif.iirs 
(hall  be  paid  out  of  a  fund  fpecificd  for 

that  purpofe.  To  liis  four  youhgeft  chil- 
dren he  has  left  i?,oocl  each,  to  be  in- 

veiled  in  the  funds  immedintely  after  his 
^eath,  and  there  to  accumulate  till  they 
1>ecome  of  age.  The  cidelt  fon  is  left  heir 
to  all  the  landed  property,  on  which  there 
are  many  valo.ihle  coal-mines.  He  lias 

a^fd  bequeathe^'  "to  his  brother  and  many oF  his  firieuds  very  valuable  legacies;  and 
to  his  donoeOicks,  and  thofe  employed  in 
his  hmifehold  affairs,  a  twelvemontl/s 

yr:igct.  Lambtoo-ball  is  to  continue  to  be 
built  on  tlie  fame  elegant  plan  as  >yas  or- 
cfered  und<;r  hrs  dtre^ion  previous  to  his 
dTcpnrture  from  this  country ;  and  the  fame 
retinue  is  to  be  kept  up  f^ir  Lady  Anne  as 
he  had  for  hinafelf,  the  hounds  and  horfe9 
excepted  1 

Pp.  1076,  T116.  The  late  Dean  of  Peter- 
borough (Dr.  Peckard)  loft  liis  life  by  im- 

prudenily,  three  years  ago,  cutting  off  a 
fmall  wen  on  his  cheek  in  (having  himfelf, 

after  having  many  years  enaured  the  trou- 
ble of  avoiding  it  with  his  razor.  It  turned 

to  a  canfcerous  complaint,  which  the  advice 
of  London  furpcons  and  Dr.  Kerr  of  No?  th- 
ampton  could  not  relieve.     He  was  a  con- 

vivial man  while  chaplain  to  the  army  in 
Germany  in  tiis  younger  days;  but^  when  he 
became  re6tor  of  Fhtton,  he  rtifided  theie 
altogether  m  the  ftridcft  oecon«>my,  and 
only  gave  his  chapter  one  annual  dinner. 

■JThc  deanry  is  valued  at  400I.  per  antMim, 
add  Flitton  at  lool.     His  patron,  Lord  Ca- 

tysfort,  peronitted  him  to   name  for  h.s 
facceflbr  Mr.  Buck,  ftrllow'cf  Magd;«Icn- 
cMlcgc,  who  permits  his  widow  to  icfu'c 
in  the  houfe,  anj  pnjoy  the  gardens  fh« 
had  fo  much  improved.     Tlie  De&n  lus 
left  his  fortune,  after  b.er  dece  iff,  to  aug- 

ment the  incomes  of  the*njaftcr  and  fcl- 
Jiws  of  Magdalen-college. 

yol.LXVilLp.88.  Sir  John Dajling  was 
colonel  of  the  3:7111  regiment  of  foot, 

P.  257.  A  monument  to  the  mcmt  ry  of 
the  lAte  ui.fnitunate  StaniflansKing  of  Po- 
tand  has  been  cre<5lcd  at  Pcterfburg,  by  the 

tmpei"<»r  t*anl,  with  a  Latin  infcriptiiMi,  of 
which  the  following  is  a  tranfliitiijn :  **To 
l.c  n>i:nnoi7  of  STANisr.AUs  Auclsi  us, 

P.  164.  Lord  Calthorpe  did  not  fticceed 
to  the  title  of  his  unde,  Sir  Henry  Cal- 

thorpe, who  was  a  knight  of  the  B^th  only. 
P.  3bx,  col.  X,  1.  X,  read  Dunbar;  L  46, 

r.  Wyn^am. 
P.  321,  b.  In  the  Latirt  qiintntion  there 

(hould  be  a  comma,  or  fom«  more  impi»r- 

tant  ftop,  after  Doft-tttft';  and  frofrji  Ihould 
begin  with  a  capital  letter.'  Fo(  com- mvr/cat  tead  commifwjt;  and  for  cul/rm 
re^d  crimen. 

-  P.  356.  The  «  Hiftbry  of  the  Saracens" wa^  icprimcd  at  Cambridge,  1757^  by  a 

ver>'  handfonae  fnbfcriptiim,  **  for  the  fole 
benefit  of  Mi's.  Ocklev»  daughter  of  the 
author,  by  permillion  of  Henry  IJntot, 

efq.  ;'*  and  the  life  of  Mahf.met  firA  added 
by  Dr.  L'jrc,  ntafl«*r  of  Pemhrok«*hall. 

P.  3^^.  Richard  ]>obb  w.is  nephew  to 
the  celebrated  phyfician,  Theoph)liis  L. 
Who  died  Mny  19*  1763.  He  li.^d  been 
partner  with  Timothy  Toft,  bookfeller  at 
Chelmsford. 

'  P.  361,  b.  |.  60,  for  ''Iftngfdown,  ii^ 
Herts,**  read  i^tfti  and  for  <fthe  Ctmt 

county,"  r.  "  Heits." 

^. 

Births. 

j4pn'iJV  Powis-place,  the  wif*  of  Francif 
25.  j[  F«>wnesL(ittrelt,cfq.  commlffioner 

of  the  cuOoms,  a  daughter. 
26.  At  Stu<  tgard,  her  Royal  H«ghnefs  the 

Duchefs  of  Wirtemherg,  a  ftilUborn  child. 
27.  Mrs.  Graham, of  Moibknow,  a  dau. 
29.  At  Uffington  hall,  co.  Lincohi,  the 

lady  of  Sir  Samuel  Fiudycr,  hart,  adaughter. 
Late/y,  at  AncaOer-hall,co.  Lincoln,  th« 

wife  of  J.  C.  L.  Calcrnfr,  ̂ fq.  a  daughter. 
May  4.  At  his  h«>ufc  in  D«vanuiire^pl2ice, 

the  wifeof  Wm.  B^.ike,  efq.  a  fon. 
At  Tuiihridgc-caltle,  the  wife  of  W.  F. 

W(M)dgate,  efq.  a  daughter. 
6.  In  Rulfeil- place,  the  wife  of  Wynd- 

ham  Ki'atchbull,  efq.  a  Ion. 
At  Gafk,  i>ear  Perth,  the  wife  of  Laq- 

rence  Oliph^^nt,  elc}*  a  (on. 
8.  At  Chfton,  tlie  wife  of  John  Hyde, 

efq.  of  Lexham-hall,  co.  Norfiilk,  a  fon. 
In  Hnrley-rtrcet,  i!»e  wife  of  John  Ef- 

d?ile,  efq.  a  daughter. 

J3.  At  hi&  Lord(bip*s  feat,  Packlngton- 
hall,  near  Covenii  y,co.  Warwick,  the  Coua- 
icfsof  Aylesford,  a  fon. 

23.  L.  G I  cat  Cumberland-ftreet,the  wife 
of  Cot.  Glyn,  a  fon. 

iilg  of  Poland,  Grand  Duke  of  Lithuaiii.f 
an  eminent  example  of  adveitc  fortune. 
He  v^as  temperate  in  profperity,  and  bore 

advei:fiiy  with  fortitude.    0:it  of  fficr.dfhip 
to  tlw  deccrifcd,  Paul  1.  Lmperor  of  all 

fhe  Rutfias,  ei\  dU-d  this  monumem." r.  265.  Qu.  ib  it  LOC  Cca.  Bernard  Uu\c 

'tU^t  is  dead  i 

Makriaois. 
jlptil   \    T  Barnltaple,  Devon,  the  Rev. 

I.    JTx  Samuel  May,  curate  of  Parra- conibe,  lo  Mifs  Arabella  M.irniall,  daugh, 
of  the  Rev   Mr.  M.  rcflor  of  Bamft.iple. 

2.  At  Carnlalioth,  in  S^otiaiul,  John- 
flon  Hannay,  tlq.  of  T<»rr^,  to  Mif!>  Jane 
Johrllon,  fecond  daugh.  of  the  late  Alex. 

*.. 
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At  Sroke  Newington»  Mr.  Heory  A. 
de  la  Cbaunnene,  yoi]f>geft- fon  of  ihm  Rar. 
Lewis  de  U  C.  to  Mifs  Fran^  Aiflabte, 
yoongeft  daughter  of  Rawfon  A.  efq.  all 
oi  that  pari(h. 

9.  Thomas  Byron,  efq.  to  Mifs  Harriet 
Latha'vi,  fecotul  daughter  of  Wm.  L.  efq. 
boih  of  Ni»ttingharo- place. 

At  EJiiiburgh,  Capt.  John  Dnimnvnid, 
in  tfus  Ejft  India  Company's  fervic*,  to 
Mils  M.iry- Harriet  CriJland,  daughter  of  ̂ 
the  Ute  Capt.  C. 

At  Shap,  Mr.  Thomas  Bryham,  of  Heg- 
dalc,  to  Mifs  S.'irah  ProAor,  of  Hackthorpe, 
near  L^wther.  The  bridegroom  weighs  lit- 

tle more  than  %  Aone,  and  tf»e  bride  about 
18.  Siie  has  been  lately  cook-maid  in  Ld. 
JLonGlale's  kitchtn  at  Lowtliar-hall. 

10.  At  Weftbury,  near  Briftol,  Jamei 
Mack inColh,  efq.  of  Lincoln's-inn,  bairif- 
tor  at  Uvt,  to  Mifs  Allen,  daughter  of  |n. 
Bartlett  A.  efq.  of  CrefTelly,  co.  Pembroke. 

11.  Charles  Bowland  Cotton,  efq.  of 
power-fh-eety  Bedford <()|uare,  to  Mifs  Ro- 

berts, dauf^Ster  of  VVm.  R.  efq.  of  Kingf. 
gace,  in  the  Ifle  of  Thanet. 

At  Lmgharne,  ci>.  .Carmanhen,  R.  J. 
Starke,  efq.  late  p^iptain  in  the  2d  life- 

guards, to  Mifs  Ra^reofcroft,  only' danghcer 
of  Col.R.  of  ̂ .angharne-caftle,  lieu'enant- 
colonel  of  ihe  C^rm^rthenfhtre  militia. 

12.  Rev.  John  Kee%  i»f  Hatfield,  Herts,  * 
|o  Mifs  Crawley,  daughter  of  the  Ute  Jolm 
C.  efq.  of  Stock wo<^,  CO.  Bedford. 

Mr.  Buckle,  of  Great  Elbow-lane,  to 
Mtfs  Hoy  J,  d.tiighter  of  Wm.  B.  efq.  of  the 
i'^tr  go.i,  Kent  road. 

Mr.  Wm.  Marley,  of  Drury-lane,  to  Mifs 
Br(K>kes,  djti|;hter  of  Jas.  B.  efq.  of  Char- 
lotte-Arert,  Kcilford«fquure. 
.  •  17. .  Mr.  Jofeph  Patiifooyof  Thorp-hall, 
BiTfx,  to  Mifs  Young,  daughter  of  J.  Y. 
efq.  of  Cfapton. 

Mr.  John  Williams,  itntioner,  to  Mi  ft 
pliz.  Siimoer,  both  of  Hcrtywell-Areet. 

J<thn    Phillips,  efq.  to  Mifs   Margaret 
PougU^s,  daughter  of  the  late  Lieut.-gen. 

f    Jolm  D  of  the  5th  dragoon-guards. 
19.  At  llminher,  co.  Somerfet,  Mr.  Jas. 

H»ne,  clothifr,  of  He.iminAer,  co.  Doner, 
to  MifsCollin<,  eldeO  da<igh.  of  Jn.  C.  efq. 

21.  James  Chaplyn,  efq.  of  Billcricty, 
Blfex,  to  Mfs  Trundle,  daughter  of  Tlior 
mas  T.  efq.  of  Croibv-fquare. 

23.  At  Gl.ifgou,  Mr.  James  Donaldfon, 
merchant,  to  Mifs  Eliz.  Scutt,  daughter  of 
the  late  Mr.  Archibald  ̂ .  purfer  in  tha 
foyr.l  n:;vy. 

Mr.  Tho.  Williamson,  writer,  in  Dun)- 
fries,  xxy}A\(s  Margaret  Muiulelt,  daughter 
of  the  Ute  Mr.  Alex.  M.  of  Wallacehall. 

At  Edinburgh,  William  Bailie  Rofe,  efq. 

(o  Mifs  Cockb'urn,  elileft  daughter  of  Drl Alex.  C.  of  GtensKla. 
Ai  Caverlbam,  co.  Oxfortl,  Rev.  Tho* 

fUM  Herbert  Noyes,  vic^r  of  fiath-Eafton, 
CO,  Somtrfet,  to  Af ifsr  Lttt/ehalcs^  youngeft 
jdaagbtcr  of  the  iMc  B.  J.  L.  e/^j. 

34.  At  Bamby  iallM  Wiltowf»  Mr.  W: 
J.  Coe,  of  Coddingtoo,  to  MifrKirkby. 

At  Liverpool,  Mr.  Thomas  M«f|y  mei>* 
chant,  to  Mifs  Oriffies. 

At  Sands-tioufe,  co.  Ptrth,  John  Dal« 
gleifb,  efq  late  lieutenant-colonel  of  tha 
lift  regiment,  or  Royal  Morth  Brilifb  Fu« 
ziteert,  to  Mift  Elizabeth*Anne  JobDfton^ 
sd  daughter  of  the  late  J.  J.  efq.  of  Sandtii 

35.  At  Bath,  C.  K.  Tynte,  ef^.  to  MVt» 
Lewis,  widow  of  the  late  T.  L.  efq.  of  SU 

.Pierre'r,  co.  Monmouth. At  Chudleigh,  Devon,  Capt.  Raymond^ 
of  the  a  1 11  light  dragoons,  to  Mils  Broad- 
bett,  of  Jamaica. 

At  Sud^ry,  RuHoll  Skinner,  efq.  oC 
Aldgate*  Hiuh^llr.  to  MifeJFenn,  ekleft  dau. 
of  Tho.  F.  efq.  of  BaliiiTgd^,  i^r  Sudbury. 

At  Helle,  co.  York,  Mr.  Scoffidy  of  tba- 
Eait  Riding  bank  at  Beveriey,  to  Miit 
Brough,  of  Hefle. 

26.  Daniel  Crawford, ef<^  to  MiftHol* 
land,  daughter. of  HencyU.  olq.  ofSloane- 

place,  Chelfea.  ' At  Lediham,  Thomtf  Borrow,  efq.  qf 
Calllrfteld,  near  Derby,  lo  Mifs  Smithibo, 
only  dau^  of.  Wm.  S.  efq.  of  Lodftooo-paik. 

Mr.  Thompfoii,  furgeon,  of  Newark,  to 
Mifs  Fletcher,  daughter  of  John  F.  genL  of 
Mott  ngham. 

Mr.  R.  Killingley,  to  Mi&  Miru^Wil. 
fon,  both  of  Nottingham. 

Mr.  R  ichardfoo,  of  FockUogtoo,  toi4i£l 
Hall,  of  Hull. 

At  I«egfby,  near  Raifm,  co.  LlooolOy 
Mr.  CaU^rton,  organift  pf  St.  Peter  ac 
Arches,  in  the  city  of  Lincoln,  and  teacher 
of  rauhck,  to  M'fs  Sarah  Fox^  of  pallowp 
in  the  parifb  of  Leglby  aforelaid. 

28  Langford  Lovell,  efq.  of  the  ifljuid 
of  Antigua,  tb  Mils  Heathcote,  eUeft  diu. 
of  Sir  W.  H.  M.  P.  for  Hampfhire. 

29.  At  Falmouth,  Mr.  Chai^les  NidwBi^ 
to  Mrs  Mary  Barns. 

30.  At  Newington,  Maior  Hem/  Teef- 
dale,  of  the  King's  dragoon-guardt,  to  Miff 
Sarah  Rufh. 

At  Burton-upoo  Trent,  LienU  Chatlop 
Perks,  of  th(  Burton  volonioer  infaotryt 
and  of  Sinai-pArk,  near  Borton,  to  Mifr 
Sherratt,  eldeft  dai^hter  of  Mr.  Wm.  S.  of 
the  former  place. 

At  Rotherham,  Mr.  Bdward  Crefwidt. 
of  Sheiield,  to  Mils  Mary  Holt,  fitter  of 
Mr.  H.  printer,  Newark. 

At  Mary-la-Bonne  churcb,  David  Bo« 
van,  efq.  eldcil  foa  of  SUvahus  B.  efq.  of 
^idJIefworth-hall,  co.  Norfolk,  to  Mtlil 
Favell  Burke  Lee,  youngeft  daoght  of  tho 
late  Robert  Cooper  L.  efq.  olF  Bedfon|*(qfl. 

Latf/y,  at  Taunton,  00.  Somerfet,  Capt. 
F.  Kell,  to  M.f>  A.  Manley,  daughter  of 
LieuL-col.  M.  of  the  Somerfetlhire  militia, 
the  fortunate  poflellbr  of  a  foutU\(!Edat%vBk 
a  io,oco\.  Yxxut  m  xS^^Na^NnWieri* 

Mt.  Ric\\aTd  ̂ ^\iwW|  Vi  WiSak  ̂ A..'^^^% 
of  H^A^fkine. 

K^ 
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At  Geoifa  Vaniittan's/  o£q.  at  BKham-     of  Tho.  F.  efq.  of  BaOingdoD,  near  SaJbury. 
aMey,  Chailcs  Grant,  efq.  to  the  Hon. 

Smon  C'*ry. 
M' .  S  1  iiomas,  rnerchr.nty  of  Manchef- 

tei,  c.  M  rt  Sofan  Bullock,  of  Bt»ry. 
K<  '.  Robert  Tou  err.>n  Corv,  D.  D.  maf- 
wt  Em:<nucl-r./:l.  jr-,  C  .".'nnr.dgr,  .mil 
chancrHor  of  -  ih:it  Cniverfiiy,  i.:  M.fs 

Aiioe  Ar»tbf>rp,  itiirJ  daughter  of  tJ.e  R*;/. 

Dr.  A.  of  St.  AnJrew'^-ltrccC,  f>rehftnLary 
•f  Fiftfbmy. 

Mr.  Minihnll,  vifitinff-Jip<ithrc:iry  of  tlm 
liverfXK)!  infttnwi  y,  lo  Mifb  Lonfu  le, 
^BBghter  of  tlie  Uu  Mr.  L.  uf  iluiliug- 
4efl>  merctiAi::. 

Mn  J.  Simpfon,  of  Kcw  No»Jh  tUrci, 
LpnOoriy  to  Mt{&  Cjth.  Hr'.rper,  of  Ha.Ii. 

At  AA^ckby,  to.  Line.  Mr,  joh.i  Sf>»p- 
ikiyof  AiUeiciiuicUy glazier,  tn  NJifs  Huity. 

AfStonwell,  Rev.  iV.  A.  Pitsli*.  u>  Mils 
Jmk  Patcy,  iliusliier  of  ihe  luc  Sir  James 
F.  fif  ReaJing 

3.  Mr.Chailes  Price,  jun.  of  Snow-hill, 

to  Mifs  Mary'Kingy  of  Beilfoi  J-(lreeL 
4.  T.  CoHey  Payler,  efq.  comet  of  the 

14th  light  dragoons,  to  MiG  Gordoo,  lucce 
of  (he  late  Srr  Tlmmas Taylor. 

J.  At  Clu^tlon,  Sarrf?y,  Sim.  P.irfons,  efq, 
of  sy«kn'f.iir,  Kc»ir,  to  Mifs  A.3-  Bcresford. 

8.  Ai  St.  George's,  Hanover- fq\i;« re, 
janic^  Ahmuty,  «fq.  to  Mifs  HoUiogs,  of 
Moint-ttreec,  Berkeley  fqture. 

9.  Rctf.  Charles  Gore,  vicar  of  Heoburf^ 
CO.  Gionceilrr,  to  Mifs  Hair.er  Little,  4th 
d.iu.  of  hite  Rd,  L.  efq  of  Gr wfrcnor^place. 

10.  Rev.  John  MoiT*>,  re^lar  of  Nether 
Rro'.i^hton,  co.  Leic.  to  Mif";  Giurd,  elddl 
duUpJ).  of  John  G.  efq.  of  Hoiilton,  Devoa. 

12.  At  St.  Gciirge'ji,  H.inu  ei-fquarc,  hy  . 
tim  aitl\<ipof  St.  A(;iph,  ihe  Rev.  H.  Kol- 
\i\n\\  E''u  Mrds,  of  Pennant,  co.  Oe:ibigh,  to 

Mifs  P.1  mci,  of  I'ppct  Grof\enor-ftre«t. 
15.    |.*ra  b  Waice,  cfV|.  of  Lincttfo's  ion. 

bhv.  Ifaac,  efq.  o^  Brookliraili,  Hants,  ■  to  ̂ iih  Siuiiii,  daughter  of  the  Rev.  Dr»  &• 
tD  Mtfi  Water!>. 

Mr."Ihoni3sf4ichsll,of  l>iIlefdan,to  Mifs 
O»niberlaio,of  Syfloi*,  c(».  Letorflcr. 

Mr.  Thomas  Bmveis,  grjzier,  u\  Mifs 

'9niidaH,boih  of  VVigtoit,.  co.  Lincdn. 
At  Plymonih,  Rcv\  W.  Hunr,  B.  A.  to 

>fkf.  Hdi,  only  uati{(htrr  of  A.  H.  eiq.  nl- 
4iumvk  ef  fliat  borongit,  and  laodiiig-lur- 
^Mjcn  of  the  cuAombat  that  p^irt. 

Mr.  Norris,  attorney,  to  Mil's  Rudcblfo, %oih  of  Beverley.  ̂  
At  Lcilftam,  Mr.  Wigglefuo«Mi,  of 

Borw-hoiifc,  nciir  Ltcds,  to  Mr*.  Piiulc, 
mii>w  of  the  late  Mr.  G.  P.  of  Hiili 

Mr.  R.  BoultoM,  ;<tii>rney,  10  Mlf^  Lor. 
code,  danghter  of  tho  liie  Mr.  L.  ;ii!<iriicry, 
avd  niece  to  Mr.  Aldejm.  Smth,  of  Yorte. 

ReT.  Alex.  Kilhain,  to  MiGf/>Liry  Spurr, 
keth  of  Stieliielil. 

Iti  Kent,  Capr.  Raper,of  the  Champion 
fitjrate,  to  Mifs  Craig. 

Mr.  Dfedge,  ta  Mils  Kniglit,  of  WaU 
ingion,  Surrey. 

Mr,  Wm.  lupn,  of  New  Ormond-llrcet, 

toMift  Maiikla  Brewer,  of  Lui^ate-'hi'i. Mr.  Alhfi)!!,  ioigi.'o«!,  in  the  E:tit  !•  dii 

0>mp«ay's  fervice,  to  Mif:*  Burn'^itj  of 
^eat  ̂ mes-llftec,  KcSilforo-fquart*. 

prebeiidaL'>  of  Wertnmnller. 
14.  Mr.  OtfimtK,  fnn^eon,  of  Fr.th-ftr. 

Sf'Jio,  u\  M:fn  Bernnv,  niece  of  Andrew* 
J.nd.iiiiCyCf  J.  of  Ore;»t Ge<»rge-flr.  VVcflm. 

ly  John  Opie,  efqof  Bei  r^crs-fti-eet,  i«y Mii*»  AldeiA'O, onlydii  of  Ur.  A.of  Norw. 

17.  Ai  Shtfli-U,  Mr.  Ki«k,  c»ition-ma- 
niif.kvfliuer.  of  Banaford,  co.  Derby,  to  MitS 
Tioley,  of  Southwell,  co.  Notiipgham. 

.  l>}.  At  South  am  p'on,  the  Earl  of  Yar- 
mouth, to  Mademoife'iltf  Fagniuni. 

I  ̂ .  Mr.  Bruiin,  of  Chariiig-croff,  to 
MMs  Ihewnia;!. 

II.  At  S:..p;cf<ird,  co.  Herts  (by  the  Rev. 

Th«»m*4s  Ma«»r'»ce),  Tmooms  Blore,  efq.  of 
B/*nwick-l)^h,  iu  Ltiat  pniifln,  to  Mis,  GvU 
[Dorothy],  rehei  of  ̂ hiliji  Citll,  tfq  of 
Hopton,  c*).  Derby,  and  youngcll  Jaugl.ter 
Hjid  coheir  of  Wi'.l':)rr^  Milnes,  eHj.  ot  AI- 
de'"v:ai-j).iik,  a?.  Otrby. 

2i.  Col.  Buher,  of  the  NorfvilJt  n-ilitia,  to 

Mit'«  t.  W,  Lytton,  of  Kr.obworili,Hei:«;. 
1^.  At  Sf.  Mr.ry's,  Neivingloii,  Grorgc 

Vaiidtizer,  clq.  of  the  Middle  Ttaipic,  tO 
Mils  M  ry  lLim;wi>nd,  only  daughccr  of  tlie 
l.ile  G.  D.  H.  efq.  of  Lawhng-hali,birex. 

2>  Major  jas  R.M.kc,toMiis  M  tryRigge. 
2/).  Mr.  Wm.  Altht«ne,«)f  I  ir.r.iy-Une, 

Mr.  A.  Annanj,  of  Alderm.uihury,  t©     to  MifsC.ibh.vt),of  Eiftlarc,  Roiheihiihe. 
Mi(s  Sophia  Benucir,  dtugiucr  of  the  late 

W(«i  £b  efq.  bitniicr,  of  F.tverlhi  m,  keii'. 
Capi.  Rcis  of  ̂ ^  4>fl  rcgiaieni,  to  the 

Htm.  Mi&  Browne,  diughter  of  the  bte 
Ltrd  KiliTtaiiie.  (\\\v.r  to  the  prefent,  ain) 
ibece  to  the  Eal  of  ClKUlemont. 

At  St.  b^pulctiie's  clnircl-,  Loodon,  Tho- 
IMM  P^^loiiE,  eiq.  of  Cokbn».  -k-  row,  llling- 
t«o,  to  MifsEdmoQd^,ui  Woll-hiU,  Waadf- 
fporth.  Surrey. 

Mnj  I.  John  AuMjo,  eq.  of  Fii^fbaiy- 
Iqvare,  to  Mds  Kof  *,  daughttr  uf  Jjun  R, 
efq.  of  Nor/a<k-^re«C,  Sti.uid. 
S^  A' Siiiibtiiy,  Ru Ifell  SiL inner,  c(q.  v>( 

27.  Mr.  |.  Turnur,  01  Nc.\  Bcvod> fli eet, 
to  MUs  Suf.in  Fc  thaw,  of  l^amptcn-court. 

2X).  At  St.  Bride':,  the  Rev.  XV.  Lens, 
of  Bunhill  row,  to  Mif>Simmon5,  of  Dor* 
fct-lirect,  S<iiifbjry-fqu<ire,alioe  1  dcfcend- 
aot  from  Riciiard  Peiidrill,  preferrer  and 
conductor  of  King  Chares  11.  after  his 
efcape  from  ilie  baiile  of  VVgrcel\er,  165 1« 

D£A7HS. 
T  liis  OK  t'ocr's  hnufe,  in  St» 
Andrew  ^Sqll^r{*,Edmburfh» 

CUayVc*  bvfcuvirt,  efq  formcily  rtfLciver  gc- 1797-    A  ' 
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roan  are  offier  ed  to  the  {mhlickt  as  a  tr  ibute  to  fnl  fcene  that  Chatlct  Sttuaft'«lirp!ayad  km 
decrafcd  worth  from  living  friendfhip:  He  teoilernefs  ,  hi^  prudence,  aixi  his  &ra»- 

WAS  born.  At  R.iik.wall  in  Orkney,  on  Che  nefs.     Ttie  infuUed  Spanitrds  ne\'er  foi^cc 
ai(\  of  May,   l'i^y  tie   fon  of  Chai-tet  his fttcceftfiil exertions.    TheKingof; 
Steu/trr,  tJ  e  lh«-rift-clfrk  of  that  county  (a  "  partofik.  oftlic  feelings  of  his  fnhjc^<L   TIm 
Itation  in  the  law,  wHich  is  nnnrc  honoiu  •  King  of  Great  Britain  felt  lidlnione  ftrons^f 
able  U.An  lucrative).    He  Uilt  !iis  fatl>er  in  for  the  dignity  of  his  Crown.    And  lonl 
1 73 1;  ulio  left  another  fon,  Jannes,  and  Kgremont,  the  Secretary  of  ttate,  expre^Cai 

two  daughters,  without  any  pri>vifion  wh'ch  His  Majctty's  difapprobacion  of  the  pop«Ur 
miglu  c  nfole  tltem  fivf  the  c*ef  .trture  of  a  infult  which  had  be^n  otfisred  to  digni&ei 
refped^aSle p.n-ent^  Chules Steuat t re(-«i\ed  f^rang. rs,whofouglitforiheltorinhtsdillaK 
his  earlied  et'ucation  nt  the  grammui  -(cIk^oI  dominions,  in  ftich  terms  as  fliewed  the  Spa- 
of  K  ilk  wall,  which  was  then  taiig-<t  by  nith  n:ition  tliat  he  knew  what  was  due  B» 
MurdfKk  Macktnzte,  uho  roie  to  diDin-  himfeif  and  to  them.— Meantime,  Cluuktt 
gnifbed  tminence  as  a  mariiie  furve^or;  Steuart  arrived  in  England,  where  htt  g<Ki4 
and  died  lately  at  a  very  advanced  age.  Ctmdndl  was  known  and  refpeded.    Th» 
From  the  ftrainary  of  Murdock  M.«ckenzie  SpanilhAmbaffiidor, Prince  MatleranOyWel- 
Cliarles  Steiiait  was  removed,  in  17^7,  to  coined  him  as  tlie  Protedfcorof  hiscoontqf- 

Che   Univerfity  of  Edinburgh,  where  tie  men.     The  King's  Minifters  endeavpaMp 
ilu'.Iied  mattienuiMcs  under  the  dill  more  hy  Uieir  attentions  to  him,  at  once'ta  ̂  
ce'ehrated  Colin  Mac  l^iirn,  an  eminent  jnilice  to  themfehres,,  and  to  gratify  tbst 
difciple  of  Newton.     For  the  inftiadlion  dignified    Mimller.      The    CliSnceltor   dt 
of  fuch  maOeis,  he  was  indebted  to  tbe  li-  the  Exche<)uer,  Mr.  Grenville,  appoaitfedl 
heral  fupport  of  his  brother  Jamf5,  who  Charle<:  Steuart  furvcyor-general  of  tl^ 
had  entered  into  a  law-otlice,  at  Ediiih\ir^h,  cuftoms  in  North  America;  an  oiiice  q§ 
ill  175^1  wherein  he  ft'U  ciwitinues  at  the  truft  which  he  difcharged,  during  the  diS* 
ap.e  of  8f  :   thi«  is  the  fame  gentleman  cult  time  of  the  lUmpact,  with  tiie  appiv* 
wlio,  marrying  the  only  daughter  of  Kud-  bationof  his fuperiors,  and  the«ppfai«fcof 
diman,  the  celebrated  grammarian,  was  the  pei>|)le.     On  the  eftabliihm«at  of  ttm 
hnpfiily  deflined  to  continue  tlie  race  of  hoard  of  Ciiftoms  at  BtHton,  iie  was  :^ 
that  di(\ingui(hed  fcholar.   Ch;)rles  Stcusrt  'pointed  receiver-general  of  the  culloghi  mi 
w.'S  :tt  length  toentertlie  world,  with  only  North  Ameiica;  a«i  office,  which  he  ec- 
his  eduratioii  to  rrcommend,  and  hi«  cha-  ecuted  fo  as  to  gun  addttion;il  dLira^er* 
ra'Mcr,  for  difcrctKMi  and  hono!urahlencf<«,  In  1769,  he  returned  from  America;  and 
tn  piomote  him.     In  1741,  lie  was  font  to  was,  by  (he  continued  ti^uhles  of  the  time!^ 
Vi.r^in)«,  a9  a    ftoic-kceper,   by   Roheic  coi. fine*!  thereafter  to  Britaiiu    While 
Boytl,  an  eminent  tob;c  to-merchant    in  joying  in  l/mdon  his  welUearoed  fame  and 
Glafgow.     In  this  ibtiun  he  acquired  the  eale,  h^^q-vet  was iiUernipted by  aiiiml*^ 
reputation,  which  ii«  fupported  ihrr)Ugh  ini1;-.nce  of  ingratitude:  His   Negro,  So* 
lit\',  of  knowltrdge  ui  life  theory  of  t>uA-  roerlef,   becoming  idle  from  indnlgeaci^ 
n^'fs,  and  integrity  in  the  prndlice  of  ufhiirs.  and  bife  from  idlenufs,  deibrted  his  fet- 
Uitl)  fuch  pretenfion;:,  he  heumie  ere  long  vice,  and  mfnlted  his  perfou.     An  iudid- 
a  paitiiLf  in  a  commercial  h^Hife,  and  af-  gent  maOer  was  thus  induced  Co  iend  a 
terwards  the  mailer  of  a  mercantile  elloh-  f  hai.ktefs   Have  oil-board  a  fliip    in    ttm 

liihnin.t,  at  NorU.lk,  in  Virfjoia.    It  was  Thames   which  was  (Kiund  for  /:unfijcy- 
here  th.<t  he  h-^d  a  rt-maik'ble  o^cafion  to  Prompted  by  a  little  paity-fpiriCy  rhc  2i«y 
Hiew  his  bi'oevolence  cf  iieart  and  bravery  now  interpofed.     SomerfeC^  was  bioii<^, 
of  fpirii,  which  were  noticed  by  two  of  by  Che  nnble  writ  of  Huiteas  Corfmty  beiPosv 
tlie  (;reatel\  fuverci^ns  m  Kurope.     In  Oc-  Lord  Mansfield  and  tlte  Court  of  King's 
tober    1762,  a  cartel  Ihp,  ctrrying  Don  Bench;  and  it  was  at  length  decided,  io 
Pedro  B^rmudcz,  Uie  fecoiid  naval  aim-  1772,  (hac  a  matter  couid  noc  forcibly  leod 
mander  of  Spain  in  tlie  American  feaf,  his  Negro  fervant  fiom  £i^tand  to  tlio 
feveral  other  Spaniih  oliicers,  and  a  Lady  Colonits.     From  this  decifjon  iC  foUoned. 
of  dillindlion,  which  was  bound  from  the  whatever  fuchjudges  as  Talbot  had  thougliu 
Havannah  to  CaiMz,  w.»s  driven  by  violence  or  Hardwicke  had  fatd,  Uiat  Nsgross  could 
of  weather  in^o  Virginia.     Governor  Foii-  hot  be  confidcred,  in  this  country,  u  Il^vca. 
()uier,  who  received  them  with  the  at-  This  indance  of  iogratiCnde  did  n<}t  pre- 

tention  which  was  due  p  their    rank,  vent  this  benevolent  roan  from  devotlnv 
placed  the  unfortunate  voyagers  under  the  mudi  of  his  attention  and  income  tiy  tho 
Care  of  Charles  Steuart ;  to  fupply  them,  education    and  ettabliftiinent  of  hit   n*- 
as  a  merchant  wiih  every  necclfary  for  phews.     He  now  repaid  to  Utm  faat,  liv 
their  temj>orary  accommodation  and  ful^  helping  them  into  hfe,  the  care  and  tlie 

fecpient    voyage.      Yet    ttieir  merit   and  expe'nce  of  Ids  elder  biiKher.    He  edu* n)i.'>f(>nune  did  not  protedi  them  from  the  rated  tlie  .three  ̂ v»iA  \\\s  ̂ \Ql<qx  v:c^^vVfe 
infalt  of  a  popular  tumult ;  which  ii  often  who  had  masr.td  t0Ke  t^^.  K\v;XA\\\nk  ̂ '«Al.'%. 

jnc'ittfd  hy  prejudice,  and  continued  by  mif-j  dacl),  iVie  nua\ft«c  cA  "^wWvf^NSv  ■a\'A  v» 
SLppmbeodoo,   It  was  Juncg  (his  difgrace-  had  lU%  «Q61^]ib3LMu  v«*  v«  vV\'A>)l>»  ̂ ^*^^*J*^!L^ 
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•wboni  he. had  thnt  liBftecf,  by  givin;, 
like  a  wife  mail,  in  liit  life.time,  what  1m 
intended  to  give  by  hk  wilt,  /all  did  well, 

and  diftinguilhed  themielvef.  In  this  man-  * 
ner  did  he  diftrihute  ainong  bis  relations 
lull  as  much  money  ai  te  had  to  leave 
behind  him.  Having  feicl^  his  affairs  at 
Ltmdon,  he  retnedi  in  1790,  10  bis  hro- 
ther's  houfe  in  Edinhurgli,  wlierehe  lived 
in  the  boforo  of  his  family,  and  wheiv  tie 
died,  in  a  good  old  age.  with  (he  faith  of 
a  Chiiftiani  and  the  amftdence  of  a  man 
whn  was  confcioof,at  the  momcrni  of  doth, 
Chat  he  liad  endtavonred  well  through  life. 

1798.  'Jan,  26.  Oii-tviard  the  Crrcs  fri- 
gate, AleK.Jopp,efq.(>f  KingAon,  Jamaici. 

F^  17.  At  the  ifland  of  Madeii.-i,  whi- 
ther the  had  gone  for  (he  rvcovery  of  1  er 

Jiealthy  Mrs.  Jane  Forbes,  Wife  of  Geoige 
F.  efq.  of  America- fquare,  London,  and 

daugliter  of  Henry  Penl'on,  cfq.  of  Teign- noutbt  Cf>.  Devon. 

March  18.  At  St.  HeU  n  >,  on  his  {>.'ifr.ige 
'borne  fmna  Renga),  for  the  recovery  of  his 
health,  Charles  Fordyce,  efq.  fun  njf  John 
F.efq.  M.P.  Whitehall. 

30.  At  the  manfe  of  Tonpue,  in  her 

'88th  yeari  Mrs.  Porieous,  reliet  of  Rev. V/.V.  minifler  of  RattWrd. 

31.  At  St.  Peterfburg,  Mrs.  A  old. 

Aprii  3.  Aficra  few  days  ̂ lln4'f«,  at  his 
•IxMife  near  Hermitagr»(l:ui  s,  \N  apping/in 
his  69(h  year,  Mr.  J<>hn  Livie,  a  grntle- 
man  well  known  m  the  literary  world  for 
his  deep  and  nccurMc  knowledge  of  t'le 
learned  bnguagt*«.  His  fmnll  but  beautiful 
and  correct  ciliiion  of.  Hoia-e  will  he  a 
lafting  monument  to  liis  nieniDty;  a»d  the 
benevolence  and  iutrgrity  of  lii-'  cl'ar  ̂ tcr 
jnui\  render  his  lots  .1  luhjed  i<f  ihc  i^ai  p.  It 
regret  to  all  who  had  tlit:  haf  pincfs  of  his 
acquaint.incft. 

14.  Mr.  James  Spoiiifw(x>de,  wTiier  in 
Edinburgh. 

17.   Aged  3X,   Capt.  Francis  C"le,  of 
his  Majefty's  ihio  La  Rev  luioiiaiir;  in 
«vhom  the  publick  has  loft  1  mod  cxctU 
lent  officer,  and  hi"  fiiends  a  truly  nmi- 
able  man.     His  manners  were  at^rartive 
to  a  degree  fcarcely  ci edible,  when  it  is 
cooiidered  that  he  entered  the  frivicn  at 

10  years  of  age,  and  remjined  (ni-K»  rd  a 
Ihipof  war  till  tie  age  of  zj,  ;dmoft  u  ith- 
out  intermithon,  being  there^y  d"pr>\e  I  of 
thofe  advantages   which   :ire    in    general 
.deemed  hecellary  to  the  aoqutfition  1  f  ac- 

. compliflimeott,  whtch  he  however  aUiwi> 
%fd  in  an  eminent  degree.     He  (Imul  de- 
liervedly  high  in  the  eitimation  ol  his  bro- 

ther-officers, anil  to  him  they  l>»(iked  with 
>  very  general  expe^tiun  that  he  w  uld 
become  one  of  the  moft  diflinguiOied  or- 
aaineiits  of   his  pr^feflion.      In    1779   ̂ ^^ 
ft'as  mntle  a  lieutenant,  and  ̂ p^oinied  to 

mihe  BetlforJ,  comm  uided  by  thai  ;\b\e  nniX 
^ifccrn  ing  ri/ficc r,  Capi ai n  (a (ter w  av «i\i  Svt 
JUmuadJA£Qfick,  who  (owl  <U(iMV«t«4  Wa 

merit,  and  Arongly  recommended  him  ro 

Admiral  Oigby,  to  fet'v>e  tvtih  Prince  Wil- 
liam, as  an  officer  well  adapted  to  exhibit 

to  the  royal  youib  a  pattein  t«f  {H-ufeiiioiuiV 
talents  combined  with  the  rood  exempbry 
virtues.  He  was  immediately  appomied, 
with  Mr.  (now  Captain)  Keats,  to  the 
watch  en-l>onrd  the  Prince  George,  in 
which  his  Royal  Highncfs  ferved ;.  A'*\ 
from  that  moment  to  the  time  of  his  death 

was  honoured  with  peculiar  mai  k*^^  of  )vts 
Royal  Highucfs's  regard.  In  1782  he 
Whs  made  mailer  and  commander  by  Ado 
ni'.rul  nigby;  and,  in  I79>,  wa^  railed  to 
the  rank  of  |>oft-captain,  by  the  inte.iell 
of  his  Royal  Highnefs  the  Duke  of  CU- 
fence.  At  the  commencement  of  the  pie- 
lb<!t  war  he  was  appointed,  hy  the  recom- 

mendation of  his  old  mch'maie  and  de^r 
friendy  Lord  Hug!i  Sevmour,  10  the  com- 

mand of  the  Hurydice  i  a  lil,  a!^ut  two 
yens  afiei  wards,  by  the  famt;  inuieft,  to 
that  of  La  Revidutionatre,  which  he  com- 

manded with  equal  homnir  to  himfrif  and 

fatisfaAion  to  the  ihip*s  oimpany,  who,  at 
tlie  time  of  the  late  alarming  mutiny,  and 
on  various  other  occ.«fii»ns«  gave  uncom- 

mon proofs  of  perfonal  ait^hment  to  thor 
commander }  for,  although  he  was  lli  i^  as 
to  all  points  of  difcipltne,  lie  was  cnnfiJer- 
ed  by  them  as  a  father  and  a  friend.  l*e 
died,  as  might  be  expe^^ed  from  the  haKi- 
tuul  virtues  of  his  life,  with- a  nriagnaui- 
mny  fo  dignified  as  to  difplay,  at  once,  ti^e 
forti  ude  «  f  wlich  he  was  podcifcJ  ;is  a 
mm,  a*  d  (he  ho|Vi  of  wltich  he  was  full 
as  a  Chni^i.in.  Agreeably  to  hi&  ovr  n  ex- 
prefs  direflions,  he  wa^  buried,  w:tht>iic 
parade,  at  the  chuich  of  St.  Hi!arv,  in 

Curnvvall,  near  the  wife  whum  he  li.'ui 
loved  with  the  tjndeieli  aff^^lioti,  :\v.d 
whofe  de.ith  he  nv>lt  deeply  lame;ited  us 
Ion?  .IS  he  fnrvived  her. 

18.  George  Omalley,  efq.  of  Caillebar, 
CO.  .Mayo,  I.  eland. 

19.  At  her  houfe  in  GrMfvcnor-fcjuare, 
full  of  years  and  honour,  I)<tme  Eliza>  ei!i 
D.ifhwood,  widow  of  Sir  James  D.  bart.  of 

Kiithngton-park,  co.  Oxford;  wlm',  du> 
ring  the  long  period  uf  84  year^,  fulfiLlei!| 
unifoimly  and  unatTeC)ed!y,  every  relative 
du'.y  of  life ;  and  the  influence  of  whofe 
viiiues  will  long  befell  in  the  world, which 
is  indebied  to  her  immediate  defcenJants 

for  the  tiueiV  patlern&of  female  and  there- 
fore domoflic  excellence,  in  ftations  too 

f'cquent'y  dif(;va<.cd  by  frivolous  vauity  and 
dilfipatioi).  Atmplc  fortune,,  high  birth, 
and  noble  connexion:-,  enlaiged  the  fphere 
of  her  virtues,  and  gave  weight  to  her  ex* 
ample.  She  was  daughter  and  coheir  of 
Ed«vard  Spencer,  tfi.\  of  Rendlelbam,  co. 
Suttiilk;  married  to  Sir  James  in  i73S-9» 
by  wh(tm  (he  was  mother  of  three  fims 
aiv'\  V\uttt  <\».\^^V<tt^^  \*kvcve»^the  eldeA  for.i 
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having  roarried  Mifs  GrahaiBi  who  died 
X796  (LXVI.  SS3);  the  eldeft  daoghtec 
married  George  Duke  of  Maiichefter  in 
1762  ;  the  fecond,  Lerd  Garlies,  (on  of  the 
Earl  of  Galloway ;  the  third,  Lucy  Knight- 
ley,  ef(^.  of  Fawfley.  By  her  death  an 
ample  jointure  devolves  to  her  eldeit  fbn ; 
to  whom  (he  has  Ihewn  a  great  partiality 
in  her  will. 

1786,  Co  Sir  BonrchierWniy,bart  ;  Law- 
rence, fo  called  after  iVie  General  of  thac 

name,  who  l^ft  him  his  fbrtuae;,Caiha'> 
rine  and  Emelia»  who  both  died  young,  the 
lafter  17S6.  Ke  is  Cucceeded  by  his  only 

I'fon,  Lawrence  P,  efq.  who  was.chofpn,  at 
Ch^Iaft  general  elc^ion,  one  of  the  mem- 

bers for  Oevonfliire,  at  he  had  before 're- 
prefented  A(hb»trton.    In  his  p^htic  Ctia- 

At  Chifwick,  in  his'  85th  year,  Alexuis     radsr  Sir  Robcn  was  invariably  atUclied  Sind 
Alcock,  efq. 

20.  At  Airetford,  Hants,  after  a  long 
jMid  painful  ilkiefs,  in  her  17th  year,  Mifs 
Harris,  only  daugh.  of  Wm.  H.efq. 

21.  On  his  palfage  from  Lifbon,  James 
Dalqrmple  Horn  Elphmitone,  efq. 

Mrs.  K  ennr  t,  of  Milton,  near  Gravefend, 
formerly  of  Elfex-ftreec. 

.devoted  to  tlie  iniereitf  of  his  couiury,  and 
to  that  Conftitution  tu  which,  under  Goc^ 
we  are  indebted  for  the  hsppmeff  and  pfof- 
perity  we  have  hitherto  enjoyed ,  in  hit 
private  capacity  he  was  a  finccix  and  ac- 

tive friend,  a  liWral  and  unwearied  bent- 
f<»6ter.  Thofe  wIk)  knew  him  belt  wilt  b* 

ment  him  mol^,  and  muit  fMicerely  vene- 
23.  Mrs.  KemcySy  wife  of  W.  K.  efq.  of     rate  his  memoiy.    He  purchafed  the  man- 

Idaindee,  near  Newport,  eo.  Monmouth. 

24.  At  Blandfoi^l,  aged  86,  Mrs.  Elf- 
wood,  reli^  of  the  Rev.  Clement  £.  M.  A. 
lace  redtor  of  Ibberton,  to*  Dorfet,  and  of 
Gorton,  in  Somerfetfhire. 

At  his  houfe  in  Leith-walk,  in  his  84th 

year,  Mr.  Alex.  LearmouUi,  fen.  late  mer- 
chant in  Edinburgh. 

At  Spilfby,  Mrs.  Walker,  wife  of  Mr. 
W.  auorney. 

25.  John  Cockfhtttt,  efq.  of  Hoth- 
waite,  in  the  Weft  riding  of  Yorkfhire. 

fi6n-houfe  of  ttie  Chudte>ghs  at  Haldon, 
built  about  30  yearb  ago,  one  of  the  belt 
modern  houfet  in  the  county  of  Devon,  on 

the  model  of  the  Queen's  houfe  in  Sr. 
James's  park,  and  much  improved  by  S.ir 
R.  P.  whofe  plftitations  have  greatly  Juc- 
ceeded,  and  were  lately  enlarged  by  new 
inclofures.  On  Pen-hill,  one  of  the  lofitelt 
eminences  in  the  county,  he  ereAed  a  trt- 
ttigular  building,  with  round  towers  at  tlie 
corners,  called  Lawrence  Caftle,  in  ho- 

nour of  Gen.  L.  wbofe  ftatoe,  on  a  round 
Mrs.  Barber,  wife  of  Mr.  Tliomas  B.  of     black  marble  pedeftal,  with  a  Perfian  im 

the  Hay-Market. 
Aged  55,  the  Rev.  John  Beatfoo,  many 

years  minifter  of  the  Baptift  chapel  in  Salt- 
|ioufe-!aoe,  Hull. 

At  Borden,  near  Sittingbonm,  co.Ktnt, 
aged  23,  the  Rev.  Charles  Elwyn. 

26.  Aged  78,  Mr.  James  Harris,  (hip- 
•wner,  of  Hull. 

Mr.  Darker,  farmer  and  grazier,  of  Bar- 
row, CO.  Rutland. 

27.  At  his  houfe  at  BiChop's  Down  grove, 
'Tunbridge- wells,  Martin  York,  efq. 

Mrs.  Rogers,  wife  of  Robert  R.  efq.  of 

St.  Giles's-fquare,  Northam|>ton. 
Thomas  Jewer,  efq.  late  of  Bath,  and 

formerly  of  Jamaica. 

At  St.  John  Charlton's,  efq.  in  Gloucef- 
ter-place,  Mrs.  Kettle,  relict  of  the  late 

Tilly  K.  efq.  and  fifter  of  Mrs.  Charlton. 
28.  At  Hammerfmith,  MiddleCex,  aged 

4iif  Mr.  James  Jennings.  ; 
At  «tandon,  Herts,  Mrs.  Margaret  Wade, 

widow  of  the  Rev.  Wm.W.  late  of  Braugh- 
ing,  in  that  county. 

fcription,  fent  by  the  Nabyb  Wallajah, 

ftands  on  the  ground-floor.  (Polwhele's 
Devon,  II.  181.)  Sir  Robert,  early  in 

life,  took  deacon's  orders,  which  did  not, 
however,  dtfqualify  him  for  a  feat  m 

parliament. 
In  Hatton-Areet,  Mr.  J.  Clare,  attorney, 

and  under-fheriff  of  Cambridge  and' Hunt- 
ingdon (hires,  1797. 

Aged  49,  at  Saffron  w:dJen,  ElTex,  Mrs. 
Cttharii>«  Fotbts,  reli^  uf  Capt.  F.  of  th« 
Sbropfhire  militia. 

At  her  lioufe  in  Lelce(ler,  Mrs.  Lowd« 
ham,  widow  of  Mr.  K.G.  L.  liofier. 

At  Braiucoct>  near  Nottingham,  mu«k 
regretted,  aged  85,  Gev-  Rubmfon,  efq. 

30.  .^t  WImilefcs,  Mrs.  Afclin^  gro- 
cer. She  was  in  perfect  heakh  a  few  mi- 
nutes \ft  foi  e  her  death. 

At  I'dinhurgh,  Mr.  Hugh  Bell,  brewer. 
MiS.Cordvry,  of  the  Royal  Oak  at  Read- 

ing, Berks.  As  (he  was  going  to  bed,  about 
II  o'clock  the  preceding  night,  by  fome 
accident  her  cloaths  cauglit  fii:e  from  thi 

At  •fienetield,  near  Oundle,  Mrs.  Morris,  candle  while  (hu  was  on  the  (tain,  where- 
#f  Chaodos-ftreet,  London.  by  (he  was  burnt  in  fo  dreadful  a  manner, 

29.  At  his  (eat  at  Haldon-hou(^i  Devon,  befoie  any  adiUmce  could  ̂ <?  given,  that 
in  his  8i(t  year.  Sir  Robert  Paik,  bait,  (be  died  at  1 2  o'clock  the  following  day.     ̂ 
many  years  M:  P.  ̂ r  Afliburton,  in  that  Lately,  in  the  Weft  Indies,  Capt.  MKTor* 

county,  and  created  a  baronet  March  15,  mick,  of  his  Majefty's  n)arine  forces^ 
1782.      He  was  appointed  governor  of  At  Fort  Royal,.  Martinique,  after  a  few 
Madras  17(1.    He  married  Anne  daugh-  days  illnefs,  Lieut.  James  Tegart^  of  ax<%. 
ter  of  Mr.  Vanfittart,  ef    Shuttifbrook,  \ijf,ts.  ref;.  q£  locix. 

Wtiks,  by  whom  he  had  Anne^  ntari;^td|  AlUiiM^«t|%\v  VsAukQ^^^xt^^Ai^ 
Cmvt.  Mac^  M^Vj  ly^S, 

II 



The  celebrated   Van  Eupei^   fo  well  In  Detto'f-fird,  VeftmiBtery  at  an  ii« 
Vnown  for  the  important  part  which  he  vanced  agej  Redmond  KeUf,  efq.  Utelifii* 

played  in  the  Belgic  infurrctflions  in  17^9  .  tenai'-colonelof  the  Derondiire  milkia, 
fuid,i79i.     He   was  comlemned    to    he  Suddenly^  the  Imperial  General  War* 
Iraofported  10  Cayenne,  hut  died  on  his  tenflehen. 
paffage,  on-board  the  frij^ate  La  Chare[\te.  May  I.  At  his  lodgings  in  AlfreJ-ftieeti 

At  Paris,    Louis- Francois  Lecoq,   late  Bath,  Parfon  Fenner,  er<|.  of  Bryanftone- 
Chevalier  de  Beuville.    Ua  was  ibot  for  ̂ reer,  Portman-fqiiare, 
^migration,  in.confrquence  of  tiie  feotence  At  WiUiam-town^tiear  Dublin^  ̂ eut.« 
pfa  military  coromiflTion.  g^n»  James  Stewart. 

in  the  77th  year  of  his  age,  and  47th  of  2.  Ac  Gainfburongh,  Mr.  Rdbeit  Br^    • 
his  miniftry,  tl>e  Rev*  John  Mair,  minifter  Jackfon|  ms^ny  years  clerk  of  that  place, 
ff  Cameron,  co.  Fife.  which  office  he  had  ̂ Ued  with  hctnous  tm 

At  Newcaftle,  Mr.  Saanders,  late  cap-  hinifelf  and  fsti^faftion  to  the  town, 
fain  and  paymnfler,  and  fjurmei  ly  furgeoo,  J.  At  Hnrftbom^,  |iv)ts»  Mrs.  QaItoO| 
In  the  Ball  Middlefex  militia,  quartered  reh^lf  of  the  late  Ricitard  D.  ef^. 

^here.    He  was  a  furgeon*  ̂ nil  apotliecary  -    At  his  hoofe  at  Camberwel1|  Sorreyi 
4it  Doddington,  near  Sittinghourn^  in  Kent;  aged  60,  Mr.  Coles  Child, 
married  to  his  fecopd  wife  one  of  the  two  AtJLouth,  co.  Lincoln,  much  lamentedj 
daughters  of  the  late  Mr.  William  Hallet,  in  her  70th  year,  Mr*.  Wrigglefworth,  mh 
of  Canonf,  Jun.  by  his  fecopd  lady,  and  has  of  Nicholas  W,  efq.  warden  of  ihac  corpo* 
left  two  children  by  her.  ration.    She  was  the  eldelf  daughter  of  the 

At  Bath,  Mrs.  Oweil,  of  Foreft-hall,  co.  late  Edward  Ayfcoughe,  efq:  of  Loutb,  >y 
Carmarthen^  widow  of  Charles  O.  efq.  Elizabeth  (ifter  of  Sir  John  Chafdin,  tMOt, 

At  DOrham,  after  #  Ihort  illne&,  Mr.  of  Fathwell.     A  remarkable  fatality  hat 

f^eorge  Peaffon,  attorney,  and  clerk  of  the  attended  Mr.  W's  family:  bis  three  font 
|>eace  for  the  county  of  Durham,  receiver-  and  his  wife  having  all  died  within  M 
general  for  the  biftiop,  and  deputy-regHVi  fpace  of  14  months, 
f  rar  of  the  court  of  chancery  at  Durham.  At  Swanfea,  Lieut  Richard  Littlewortj 

At  Felton-park,   co.  Northumberland,  of  the  royal  navy.    This  excellent  officer 

fifter'a  lingering  itlnef^,  Kfrs.Ridde11,reli£t  received    his  commiliion  for  his  galUnC 
of  the  late  Thomas  R.  efq   of  Swinburn-  CQpdpfl  at  Quebec  qn  the  attack  of  ftfont^ 
Caftle,  and  the  lad  defcendant  from  the  gomery. 
mav  !"^e  of  the  .-intienC  and  bonpurable  fa-  In  the  Maze,  Southwtrld  Thomas  Hol^ 
vily  of  Widdrington*  CQmhe,  efq.  brewer* 

Ai  Ead  Shaftoe,  CO.  Korthqi)iiS)erlapd|  At<:a(^or,  co.  Northampton,  Mr.  Tbo. 
fuddenly,  ShaTtoe  Vaughan,  efq.  Howgrave,  late  of  Starofqrd,  co.  Lincoln, 

Mr.  W am w right,  of  Ferry bi  idge.  who  for  many  yean  'printed  the  Stainford 
At  Hunt  Foiil,  CO.  Lancafter,  aged  T02,  Mercury,  and  wlis  related  to  bis  name- 

^Ir.  Kicliard  Hamer,  having  left  a  daugh.  fake,  the  former  printer  of  that  paper  s^d 
ter  and   fon-in-bw   in  the  fame  honfe,  .  thehiftorian  of  Stamfv>rd,  who  died  tyVt. 
uhofe  joint  age<;  make  i  ̂ 4.  At  Empiugham,  co.  Rutland,  Mr.  Br^* 

At  Folkfwon|i.   ca  Huntingdon,   Mr.  (haw,  gainekeeper  to  Sir  Gilbert  Heaths 
Tomkinfon,   late  mailer  of  the  Norman  cote,  b.^rt. 
Crofs  ion.  4.  Of  an  inflammation  in  his  tnngs,  af« 

At  Kettering,   co.  Northampton,  /  Mr.  tcr  a  Tew  days  illncfs,  aged  43,  Mr.  Mat* 
Richard  Shackhurgh.  Chapman.  tbew  Addie,  ofColne,  in  Lancaihire,  land* 

At    Eafmgwold,   defervcdly   r^fpc^ed,  furveyor.    He  waj  a  man  of  the  firft-i^e 
Itohert  Yates,  efq.  abilities  in  his  profeffion,  of  onihakea  in** 

*    In  the  prime  of  life,  after  a  painful  and  t^grity,  of  extenfive  information,  and  of  a 
ru:gering  illneff^,  Mifs  VA'iz.  Brown,  daUgh.  candid  and  liberal  mind.     His  cheerful  dif« 
of  Mr.  Jolm  B.  clothier,  of  Shepton  Mallet,  pofiticn,  his  good  tempcri  and  his  fund  of 

Rev.  JoOuia  Stcphenfi  n,  redlor  of  Bar-  iniereHing  but  innocent  anecdote,  endeaied 
•pyn  Segrave  and  Craiifurd  St.  Andreu^both  him  to  a  very  numerous  acquaintance.  For 
CO.  Northamp'on.                   ^  fonie  years  paft  he  was  employed  by  the 
'    Aged  77,  WiliamRflli?,  ycomati,  whofc  proprietors  of   the  Leeds  and   Liverpool 
grandfather,  fui  er,  and  himfelf,  have  filled  canal,  to  whom  he  was  an  invaluable  agent 
tlifierent  ofhces  of  the  panlh  of  Edmon-  by  his  zeal  in  promoting  that  ufeful  lyi- 
fon,  Middlefex,  nearly  two  centuries  $  and  dertaking,  and  at  the  fame  time  prefcrving 
fiis  fon,  who  now  holds  his  farm,  will  pro-  a  laudable  attention  to  the  inierefis  of  thofe 
^bly  add  ̂ o  the  climax.  who  happened  to  b^  afie^ed  by  it.     Hii 

At  his  houfe  in  Queen  Anne-Areet  Eaft,  death  is  a  puolic  loCs,  and  will  be  a  fubjcft 
Parker  Hallcy.efq.  of  peculiar  regret  to  the  committee  of  th« 
'    In  Norton-ftreet,    Port  land -place,   Sir  abovenamed  proprietors,  who,  in  this  fee« 

/%j7/p  Hougiiton  Clarke,  hart.  Co  created  in  ble  tribute  to  his  memory,  are  anxiobt  to 
0761 .    Dying  unmarried,  the  tit\e  dc;(cei\ds  ̂ ecot^^  Vv\%  ̂ ^ixA  ̂ ^aaX>s:\«^  vdv\  \V«\x  ifletfii, 

4o  hii  only  hi'oiheri''  Sir  Simvn  lio^^Uo;^       i^  1^^  ̂ V  ̂   5^^xQ^^3iOL>BkK^\\ijki<^. 
#^Ak€,  baft.                                     •      *  ^(^ 
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ia,  Rev.  Thomas  Poftltchw»ce^  D.D. 
maAsr  of  Trioity- college,  Cambritlge,  io 
vrhiflh  nflice  he  fucceedcd  the  Ute  J>r. 
Hinchcliffe,  1789.  He  took  the  degree  vf 

B.  A.  17SI9  M.  A.  1756;  S.T.  P.  1718"; ivas  piefcnced  to  a  living  in  his  native 
county  of  Lancafter  by  the  Earl  of  Derby, 
who  had  been  his.  pupil  in  the  Univcr^ty. 
He  has  left  zocol  and  fome  books  tnhis  col- 

lege ;  his  landed  property  to  his  brOiher,  with 
reverAon  to  his  fon ;  and  his  funded  property 

Mr.  Jihiiei  Preftoo,  Carmer,  of  BurtOQ« 
LiZMTSf  CO.  JL^icefter. 

Mrs.  Mary  Oraham>  widow  of  J.  G.  efq. 
fomeily  of  the  coanci|  at  Calcu^,  fi(|er  to 
tlic  lady  of  Mr.  James  f^iercy,  and  mother 
of  tBe  late  lady  of  Sir  Hen.  Da(h  wood,  hart. 

7.  At  t^ertby  Mr.  Laurence  Buchan,  far« 
vey pr  of  taxef  for  the  county  of  Perth. 

T^i«  evening  was  inferred,  in  the  family* 
vault  at  Rotterdam,  Mri.  Elizabeth  Lloyd^ 
wife  of  Cornelius  L.  efq.  an  eminent  Britilh 

between  his  two  niece;,  one  of  whom  kept  ̂   merchant  of  that  city.  Her  natural  ferenitf 
his'houfe,  and  attended  him  to  Bath  s  and  of  mind  fupported  a  long  and  very  diflrefled locl.  and  fome  books  to  Mr.  Davie^,  one  .  ftate  of  health;  and  her  benevolence  wat 
of  the  fellows  and  his  executor.  He  was  never  exhaofied  in  relieving  the  diftrefled^ 
accounted  one  of  the  beft  mathematiciant  and  fuccouring  the  helplefs  and  indigent, 
in  the  Univerfity;  but  pnblithed  only  a  8.  In  .Grofvenor-roW|  Chelfea^  Mfii 
iingle  fermon,  in  two  parts,  preached  be-     John  Poulain. 
fore  the  UniverfKy,  on  Sunday,.  Dec.  24,         At  his  houfe  at  Upper  Tooting,  Surrey^ 
2780,  00  liaiah  vii.  14— 16, 17S1, 4tn;  of     George  Wilfon,  efq. 
which  foe  our.voL  LI.  p.  179.    He  wat         Rev.  John  Morris,  B.  D.  re^r  of  Mil- 
juried  at  Bath.  tnn-Bryaot,  eo.  Bedford,  in  the  gift  U  th« 

Suddenly,  Mrs.  Berridge,  wife  Of  Mr.  B.     Crown,  formerly  (tUow  of  St.  John's  col- 
farmer  and  grazier,  of  Cottefmorc,  co.  RutL 

In  Lower  Grofvenor-ftreet,  the  Uoo. 
▲oguftus  Windfor,   yuungeft  fon  of  th« 
Earl  of  Plymouth. 

After  a  long  and  trying  illnefs,  tlie  Rev, 
Richard  St;*in(by,  nuve  than  40  ye^rs  lec- 

lege,  Cambridge,  and  chapkrin  co  the  hf 
Dukeof  Bedlbrd  when  ambafiador  at  Paris* 
He  proceeded  B,\  1749,  M.A.  ije^ 
and  B.  D.  lyio. 

At  Briftol  Hot  wells,  Archibald- Johft 
Macdonnell,  efq.  of  Lochgarrie,  in  North 

turer  of  St.  Mary  le  Strand,  and  bi  other     Britain,  licatenant-coionel  commandant  o( 
to  the  late  John- Alexander  S.  efq.  barhf-     the  late  113th  fooC 
ur  at  law.  Q.  At  AOfford,  Middlesex,  Mrs.  Adaiii% 

nuSt  of  Richird  A.  efq. 5.  At  Windfor,  Mr,  Cox,  many  yttrt 
gunner  and  keeper  of  the  Round  tower. 

At  Yarmouth,  die  Rev.  Rich.  Wright, 
re^ior  of  Baft  Uarling,  co.  Not  folk. 

At  Tiverton,  Devon,  after  a  fliort  iUnefii, 
Wm.  Lewis,  tfq.  a  very  tefpe^table  mer- 

chant, and  ene  of  the  proprietors  of  the 
bank  in  that  town. 

At  Bodmin,  co.  Cornwall,  in  an  advan- 
ced age,  and  after  a  hngering  illneff,  Mr* 

Robert  Edyvean,  a  wortliy  ro;in 
At  Eycbury-houfe,   co.    NorthamptoDi     publication 

10.  At  hor  houfe  in  Grnt  Ruflell-ftrocC^ 
Bloorotbury,  Mrs.  Jane  Blake. 

At  Waofiead,  BfleXf  in  his  68th  year» 
immenfely  rich,  lolin  Paris,  efq.  «n  emt« 
nent  RuilBa  and  Hamburgh  merchant   . 

At  Peterfliam,  Surrey,  Capt.  Geo.  VaiU 
CQuvcr,  of  th«  royal  navy,  lately  returned 
from  a  voyage  round  the  world  1  an  ac- 

count of  which,  printed  at  the  ex^nce  «f 
the  Board  of  Admiralty,  is  now  itady  foe 

aged  73,  M^*.  Jolin  Goude,  an.  opulent 
grazier  there. 

Vincent  Torks,  of  Carlton-le-Morland| 
near  Lincoln.  He  was  found  drowne^l  in 
a  pond ;  was  71  years  of  age,  and  very  in- 

firm in  mind  and  body. 
6.  At  the  Bell  at  Bromley^  in  his  45th 

year,  Mr.  ̂ Villiam  Poynder,  of  Great  Eaft- 
cl>eap ;  a  man  of  the  ftri^elt  integrity  and 
jnoft  amiable  manners ;  to  which  all  who 
ever  had  connexions  with  him  can  bear 

ample  teftimony.  His  death  was  occafioo- 
ed  by  having  been  thrown  from  a  chaif« 

At  MelvillFhode,  in  Scotland,  WUheU 
mina,  Couii|eis  of  Leven  and  MeKiUg 
daughter  of  William  Nilbet,  efq. 

In  his  8otb  yeari  Mr.  Joha-Orme,  wtio 
bad  been  upwards  of  53  years  matter  of 
the  endowed  icbool  at  Melbourne,  cry 
Derby,  and  bad  taught  father,  fon^  and 
grabdfoo,  in  feveral  families  in  that  paniU  i 
in  which  department  he  coodudted  and 
acquitted  bimfelf  (b  as  to  be  deforveJI^ 
efteemed  and  nniverfally  regrett^.  H« 
was  exemplary  m  the  duties  of  religiun, 
both  in  public  and  private,  and  in  bis 

the  week  before,  by  which  unhappy  acci-^i,  •fieady  adherence  to  the  chorch-eftablifli- 
dent  his  leg  was  broken,  which,  though 
immediately  fet,  and  the  beft  advice  pro- 

cured, ended  fatally,  to  the  greu  affli^ioi| 
•f  a  large  dafs  of  fhends  and  acquaintance. 

At  Budleigh-Saltet  too,  Deivon,  in  hit 
19th  year,  Mr.  XVm.  Jackioay  jon.  late  a 
nudlhipman  on-board  the  Intrepid }  a  foi« 

raent.  He  bore  with  foititude  and  ferenity 
a  ikort  but  fevere  iUnefs,  and  clofed  a  lif« 
of  induftry  and  Qfefulnels  with  the  calm 
rifignation  of  a  uue  Chriftian. 

11.^  At  the  village  of  Bredon,  neat- 
Tewkelbury,  co.  Gloocefter,  z^ctibi  «£«^ 
teemed  and  ̂ ^tiV^  \uGAtwVb6.  V|.  ̂i^.  .^m^*^ 

Titcii  young  geaaewaOf  and  who  bade  Uf  0  knew  bit,  >\BV^ldlAVa|!^  ̂ "^  ̂ \^ 
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By  the  barftinf  of  a  Hnod-veflUy  Tho-  (hirtty  efq«  s  Slie  wat  yooageft  child  ol  tte    ' 
nu*  Saimders,  efq.  of  Upper  Jamei-ftreety  Rev.  Mjitbew  Btown,  hertcofort  of  Weft 

Golden- fquatCy  architect.  JLrateJBy  in  Nottinghaiiiihire«  by  Uicy'ilaii* 
12.  Mr.  John  BulUrk,  hrao4y-fiierc)umt|  of  John  Davyi,  rc^or  of  WeftS.  aforeiM. 

Morgan's- hne,  Touley-flreet.  '  17.  Ac  Hammeriiiiithy  s^cer  a  long  and 
13.  At  hif  moclier's  liovfe  at  Cro]pdony  fevere  iltpefs,  aged  11,  Mtft  Chwiouo 

Surrey,  Mr.  Jofeph  Sharpe,  of  King-llr.  MeUifb,  third  daughter  of  the  lat«  SacMwt 
Guhlenfqua re,  brewer.  M.  e(^.  uf  ShailwelL 

Of  the  gout  in  his  fiom^h,  at  his  hoiife         18.  Mr.  Thomas  CaholaCyTen.  of  the 
at  Bviiiine,  CO.  Lincoln,  in  his  6 7tJ|  year,  St«and,' theoldsdft  mofical-inftnimeat-fiia* 
George  Podiin,  eiq.  yoniYger  brother  Co  ker  in  and  near  London. 
Willbm  P.   efq.   of  Paikhy,  one  of  Che         ig.  Ac    Nesvftcd-ahb^r   00^  MoCtioK* 
prcfcnt  members  for  l^kefteribiffe.    He  ham,  in  his  76th  yeaf,  WiUiam  fiftli  Lord 
was  coLuoel  of  tlve  LeiceUerlbire  regiment  Byron.    He  was  bom  Nov.  $,  lyia ;  bred 
of  mdiiia,  deputy- lieutf.naiit  and  magif-  to  the  (ea-iervice»  and,io  17)8,  appunted. 
trate  for  the  counties  of   Leicrfter  and  lieutenant  of  hig  Majefty^i  fliip  Paaklend^ 
Lincoln.     At  the  (iift  raiidg  of  the  mi-  and  afterwaidt  of  the  Vi^ory,  which  h« 
litia,  in  1760,  ho  was  appoimed  captain^  ̂ oittea  joft  before  Ike  was  loft..   In  17!) 
And  Cerved  till  tl.e  conclufion  of  the  war,  he  was  decjjved  mader  of  his  Mjgety't 
1763;    In  1778  he  was  pr<>moCed  to  the  ftag-houndtk*  He  rearried,  1747^  Elttahetk. 
rank  of  liemeAant^colooel,  in  which  fiia-  diugbter  of  Charles  Shaw,  efq.  of  Bef* 
aivon  he  fcrved  during  the  American  war } .  thorp,  co.  Morfolky  by  whom  ho  had  two  ̂  
and,  upon  the  death  of  the  Dokeof  Rue-  font,    WiUiami  bom  in  174S,   and  dM  . 
lasd,  1787,  was  appplnted  Co  the  com-     1749,    and    William,   bom    17499    died  » 
mand  of  tlie  regiment.    In  his  public  ci-     1776;    and   two  daughter*,   Heiin«tt»- 
pacicy  he  was  defer vedly  e^eemad  a  good     Diaoa,.  bonv  1751,   and  died  176^  and' 
ihfdier,  >a  faithful,  aAive,  and  upright  ma-  Caroline,  bom  1755*    His  Lordfliip's  ofi«  ̂  
giftrite,  of  iiiflexible  probity,  and  unwea-  forlnnaco  rencontre  with  Mr.  Cbawoith^  • 
ried  aueo'iion;  and,  in  the  retired  walk  of  in  wtiich  Che  latter  loft  his  life,  and  hii  ' 
domeftic   privacy,   his   benevolence  and     trial  md  «cqiiittal|  1765,  may  be  feon  in  • 
vnifoim  integrity  procured  him  therefpeA     our  vaL  XXXV.  pp.  45,  1439  196,  aay. 
and  love  of  all  who  knew  him.    He  died     On  fonM  family-diffcreoce  with  his  foi^ 
vnmarried.  finee  dead,  we  have  to  regret  that  hk 

*  14.  At  her  houCe  in  Mortimer-ftreer,     I^erdOiip  con^letdy  difmantled  his  nobift  . 
^vendffh-fquare,  Mrs.  Duffield.  maofion  at  Newfted,  and  fold  the  family- 

At  his  chambers  in  the  Temple,  aged  pictures  and  the  timber.  It  had  been,  fraitt 
75,  WiUiam  Myddeltoo,  efq.  jaHenry  VIII.  1540,  in  his  family,  which 

At  Mears-Afhby^  co   Northampton,  in  originated  from  Clayton,  in  Lancaihire^ 
bis  70th  year,  Mr.  John  CaUii,  farmer,  kc  and  wasennobl«l  by  the  ftyle  of  Baron  By«> 

15.  At   KenHngton-gore,   in  her  73d  ron,  of  Rochdale,  in  the  fame  county,  by 
yeai',  Mrs.  Anne  Kowles,  widow. of  Cj->  letters-parent  19 Charles [.  164^. 
riugton  B.  efq,  of  St.  PauPs  church-y&rd.  CoL  Hely,  a  gallant  veteran,  70  yean  of 

At  Kath,  of  a  confompcioo,  on  his  re-  age,  fell  this  day  in  the  fecret  expedition  c» 
tnrn  from  Briflol  Hoi  wells,  James  Reef,  doftroy  the  canal,  fcc.  at  Bruges.    After  the 

-  jun.  efq.  LL.B.  of  the  Univernty  of  Cam-  Englifh  had  furrendered,  a  FreiKh  oficer 
bridge,  eldcft  Ton  of  Capt.  James  R.  in  the  began  to  ftrip  liim  of  his  epaulettes  and 
laft  India  fervice.  watch.    The  Colonel  took  a  piftok  from 

At  Bath,  whither  he  went  for  the  reco-  his  waiftcoat- pocket,  and  fhochim;  upoa 
eovery  of  Im  health,  David  Godfrey,  efq.  which  fome  j^reoch  (bldiers  immediately 

AC  ̂ nfield,*  .tged  84,  Mrs.  Turner,  aunt  killed  him. 
a^  Mrs.  Cotton,  of  that  place.  2a  At  his  houfe  at  Chelfea,  MiddleiiBQ^ 

i\1n  Upper  John* ftreet,  Fiizroy-fqo..  aged  75,  Michael  Duifield, efq. 
•  Mr.  J  ohn  Danby ,  profeffor  of  mufick.  At  Oxford,  after  a  lingering  Uloefa,  in  hk 

In  Clargcs-flreet,  in  her  i  zth  year,  Lady  68fh  year,  Mr.  JamesJ^letcher,  many  yeaM 
Sophia-Amyntor  Lambert,  youngeft  dau.  -  an  eminent  bookfeller  there. 
ef  Richard  Kati  of  Cavan.  II.  At  his  lodgings.  No.  9»  Orang*» 

Henry  Jafcrrav,efq.apoihecary  to  his  M**  ftreet,  Leicefler-fquare,  aged  73  (and  not 
jcf\y's  forces  in  St.  Dnmingo.  long  after /onae  of  his  lall  labours  wero 

!h  Lamb's  Cr>nduk-ftreet,  Mrs.  Crook,  prepared  for  the  pref»),  Thomas  Eoglilli« 
wife  of  John  C.  efq.  la«e  of   Bufhey-  efq.  a  gentleman  defervedly  regretted  by 
fi'uve,  Herts.  t^ie  circle  of  bia  friends  and  acquatnunce. 

At  Mile-end,  Mrs. Brewer,  widow  of  tlie  Mr.  E.  was  a  man  of  very  confideraMe  li- 
late  Rev.  Samuel  B.  of  Stepney.  terary  talehu.     His  name,  it  is  believed^ 

Ac  Leicetter,  ag?d  82,  Mrs.  Lucy  Wol-  has  not  been  annexed  to  any  of  his  wri- 
ffrihw,  reliAof  Littleton  W.  onVy<on  (b«t  ut\t»\  ̂ ^3*^  ̂ ^^^^  V^^^^^^^^  ̂   his  pea 

mriio  o'/eJ   befoiC  hit  f.tthei,  iauc\-(«>  ol  \\*n^\^vv>miV.^  t.^«««^V^\\>*'^RM£^ 
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betti  perCt^7  pan  frond'  (h«  vanity 
of  an  author,  hut  Dearly  to  4uyo  wanted 
that  4iegrtc  of  allowaMo  ambkian,  which 
ferves  m  the  ufual  fpor  to  purfaits  in  this 
line.  His  manners  were  pUin  and  dire^  ; 
hit  temper  warm,  perhaps  haf^y :  bat,  in 
touching  on  this  fitigWs  impclriedliony  we 
have  probably  difctnirged  the  fall  Cribitte  to 
the  feverity  of  truth.  He  was  a  man  of 
the  hij^heft  principles  of  honour  ;  humane, 
feneraus,  and  brave*  With  an  exterior 
in  whidv  there  were  not  any  preteofions 
to  refinement,  he  was  iiK  ail  things  e(- 
fenttally  the  gentleman.  His  difpofitioa 
was  fecial  a*d  benevolent;  and  be  felt, 
with  an  overflowing  fenfibility,  any  mark 
of -regard  to  him  in  another.  Though 
rough  to  thofe  that  offended  him,  he  had 
a  mind  tenderly  compaflionate.  Ic  was 
•bfervable  that,  to  the  lateil  period  of  hit 
life^  he  feemed  t»  have  preferred,  m  an 
■ncnmmon  degree,  the  energy  and  aaima- 
tionof  youth.  In  the  circle  of  hisfirfeaJsy 
Mr.  Bnrke  was  knoM'n  to  be  tlie  particular 
oSjeA  of  his  .'):lminition  and  attachaaant. 
He  confidered  him  as  the  greateft  man,  of 
«/hich  all  his  fxTenfive  knowledge  of  life 
•r  of  booics  affoTiled  him  an  exanple. 
We  have  to  add,  that  he  poffsiled,  very 
eminently,  undiminifhed  and  qointerropt- 
•d,  for  a  JonK  ferics  of  years,  the  recipro- 
eal  eftccm  spii  fnen<ithrp  of  Mr.  Barke— 
a  more  eltiquent  monnment  (as  will  be  a^* 
lowed  by  men  of  genius  and  ooeo  of  ho* 
Mour)  than  the  molt  UbooFed  panegyric 
•o^M  ere^  to  his  niftrnory. 

^Inpenn's.y.ird,  Wefiminfter,  aged  66,  of 
a  dropfical  complainr,  Mrs.  Mary  Cloogb,' 
who  has  long  kept  a  ref|>e£lable  boarding- 
kooiie  there  for  the  Weftmiafter  fcl^obrs. 

22.  In  Caro!ine-lli*eet,  Bed  ford- f^oare^ 
aged  fir  ̂ eier  Mi)unicr,  efq. 

Suddenly,  at  Hurftbourne-park,  Hants, 
in  her  17th  ye-rr,  i^dy  Emma-Maria  Wal- 

lop^ yoan«,  fifter  of  the  E.  of  Portfmooth. 
>Ar  Vienna,  after  a  few  hours  illnefs,  by 

•he  breaking  a  blood-  velTd,  Mrs.  A.  C. 
Graves,  wife  of  George  G.  efq.  of  Upper 
Seyroour-ftreet. 

24.  Mr.  Robert  Melliih,  of  Limehoufe, 
Ihip-buikler. 

At  HammerCmitb,  Mrs.  MelliOi,  relift 
•f  the  late  Samoel  M.  efq.  of  8hadweli. 

At  her  houfe  in  Grofvenor-  plicc,  Mrs. 
Tate,  widow  of  the  Ule  Benj.  T.  efq.  of 
Burley-hall,  co.  Lei^elter. 

25.  In  her  2 2d  year,  Mrs.  Guillemard^ 
•f  Wilfon-ftreet,  Finfljury-fquarc. 

At  his  lodgings  in  Henry-ftrcct,  ?enton- 
ville,  in  his  68ih  year,  Mr.  Bedwell  Law, 
of  Ave  Maria  lane,  where  he  for  nearly  50 
yJears  had  carried  on  the  bufmefs  of  a  book- 
feller  with  unhlemiihed  reputation. 

27.  In  Bedford -row,  after,  a  few  days 
sHnefs,  Wm.  Leader,  efq.  of 'Liquor-pond* 
itrmt/Cozch-msker  to  the  Prince  of  Walea* 
28,  At  EnficM,  Mr.  ̂ ummoiidi  gar- 

OA2BTTB  P&oarOTt^tff^ 

/r^-s^^n REVET.  CoLWiilkniEM§ 
^^O'  a3  FitawiUiam,  of  tlit  ift  legU 

ment  of  the  Weft  Riding  Yorkiure  mHs-r 
tia,  to  be  colonel  in  the  army,  and  to  takm 
raok  as  fuch  fo  long  as  the  faid  mitiiia  fluA 
reniA^  embodied  for  zAtsA  fervice. 

Staff.  Major  George  Vigoraux,  of  thm 
late  Coriican  corps,  to  be  ma^or  of  brigads 
to  the  forces  in  South  Britain. 

fTBiteha//,  jif>rii  4.  Field-marrbad  K^ 
Royal  Highnefs  Frederick  Duke  of  Yoik,  Xm^ 
be  commander  io  chief  of  all  his  Majeity'» 
land  forces  in  the  kingdom  ot  Great  Britain. 

Carifm'bmifi,AfrtlJ,  Sir  John  Mar  Ihead^ 
of  Trenant-park,  co.  Cornwall,  bart.  ap« 
pointed,  (byfche  Prince  of  Wales)  lord  vaiw 
den  of  the  ̂ annaries,  and  chief  fteward  oS 
the  dvchy  of  Comvralli  io  th«  counrica  o£ 
Cornwall  and  Devon,  wceYtSc  Lewifham^ 

ffar-ifgUe,  Afrit  1 7.  Staff.  Capt.  Nicho- 
las Ramfay,  of  Che  ad  fbot^  tp  b#  major  60 

brigade  to  the  forces.— LieinE.««il.  K.  A. 
Howaird,  of  Che  Coldflreara  guards,  co  be 

major  of  brigade  to  the  foot-goal'ds. 
William  Tindnle,  clerk,  to  be  chaplus 

of  Ihe  Tower,  viet  Cowper,  refigned. 
mitJmn,j^nl  20.  John  Hay,  ef|.annA 

ted  a  baronec 

f^ar^firfj    j^iJ  21.    Stall    Ueut.-C0i; 
Alexander  SmoUect,  of  the  id  regiment  ofl. 
fnoUgoardt,  to  be  major  of  brigade  to  th» 
fiMt-guards. — Liedt.  -—•  Le  Breton,  of  tho 

Jerfey  militia,  Co  be  'major  of  brigade  Xm 
the  faid  militia. 

St.  Jamei's,  Afrit  2^  George^Edward* 
Henry-Arthur  Earl  Powis,  appointed'  lor4 lieuficnaiiC  of  the  county  of  Salep,  vite 
Lord  Clive. 

Ifar-oficg,  Afrit  28.  St.tlf.  Lieot.-CoU 
Charles  Sievenfon,  of  thtf  5th  foot,  to  bm 
brigade  major-genrral  to  the  troops  ooder 
the  comtnand  of  Field-inarlhal  his-  Royal 
Highnefs  the  .9uke  of  Gloucefter.— Pay- 
matters  of  recruiting  didri^:  Thoma* 
Barker,  efq.  Co  be  chief  paymaller ;  Henxy 
Knyvett,  gent,  to  be  chidF  accomptant*— 
To  be  paymafters :  Stephen  Cullen,  Wii* 
liara  St.  Clair,  £dw.vd  Na^le,  Charki 
Laton,  William  Rawftom  Ruffdl,  RichanI 
Gardiner,  Humphry  Arden,  C.  Heaxtv* 
cote,  Robert  Benfley,  Thomas  Moneys 
Andrew- Philip  Skeene,  John  Kennedy^ 
Robert  Harvey,  Charles  Campbell,  Wil- 

liam Fenwick,  Robert  Mathews,  and  Wil* 
liam-George  Daniel,  efqri. 

Hofpital  A  aff.  Apothecary  Janes  Leflit^ 
to  be  lurgeon  to  the  iorces. 

IVlitehal!,  May  5.    Right    Hoo.    John- 
William  Anderfon,  of  Mill*hill,  Hendoa 
Middlsfex,  efq.  lord  njayor  of  the  city  o 

London,  created  a  baronet. 

ClYlL   PlLOM<iT\<i'*% 

3ANrE;s  V  M-M^%.,  ̂ w  «^fcfik^ 



fft  ^    tHBAtmCAX    RtOISTSII. 
jftii  t)ftUftT-LAKt.  nian  Friendlhip— 'Lock  and  Kef.     • 
9^  The  Cftftle  Speare— The  FoiUes  of  a  •  i8.  Inkle  and   yarico— The  RitaI  Sof£ 

«dL  The  Stnnser— Blot  Beahi.         QOay.  dieri^-The  Honeft  Thieres. 
f  9.  TheRoad  toRuin— Ofcar  and  MaWna. 
40.FaKe  Impreffiotas— The  Waterroaa^- Retaliation, 

at.  The  Duenna— Catharine  and  Petni6h1» 

^^ForecaJUi  Fun;pr,  Smtitrdt^Nfghi'mt  Sea 
«3'  Beggar's  Opet-a— Raymond  and  Agne?. 
14.  Thf:  Helr-ac*Law — The  S^lor's  Priza 

'^Wue  DeuHs.  [Agpef. 
t  ̂.  TfieCaftleorAndaliiria— Raynsood  and 
26.  The  Lie  of  ihe  Day— The  Raft— Har* 

leqiiin't  Return. 
17.  The  School  for  Scandal— Afa/r/aio«yl-» 

Hi&h  LifB  Below  Stain. 
1%,  Hamlet— ̂ M^4WF«/V/y;  or^TheWghm 

Imfid  Lad  and  iMwIand  Lafi'^K  Di  ver« 
tifemeiit.  .  [net. 

Ditto— Ditto.  >M.  Ditto— iMtto. 
i)i  The  Cattle  Speflre— The  Citizen. 
1^  The  Stranger— The  Pannel. 
li^  Dittn^^Rtoe  Beard,*    17.  Ditto— Ditto. 
■8.  TheCaftle  Spea re— Wandering  Jew. 

'«fi  10.  The  Stnnger-i-Btue  BearJ. 
st^^The  Caftk  Spe^re— The  Shipwreck. 
•3*  The  Stnn^^r— The  Devil  to  Pay. 
m^  Hamlet- Blue  Beard. 
•$.  The  Ciiftle,Speare— Comus. 

•&  The  Straofer— Kloe  Bear^.   **-  [Ditta 
•7.  TheGameHen— SilvefierDaggerwood— 
lA  The  StiangcT— Children  in  the  Wood. 
^  Thepoontof  Narhonne—SilveilerDjig- 

'fc  gerwood— The  Wedding-Pay. MSiy  f .:  The.  Stranger— Blue  Benrd. 
s.  The  Caille  Speare — The  Shipwreck.-    y*  ̂ ^  EeeemHc  LmerT^Raymood  and  Ag- 

^  3. 4.  The  Stranger^-BIue  Beard. 
.  ̂   Ditto— The  Devil  to  Pay. 
i^^amah  Hnifilt;  or,  Tba  Fewule  Crwju-^ 

The  Incoiiftant— The  Son-in-JLaw. 
•  9L  The  Straager— The  ;»»n«el^ 
f^The  Coantry  Girl— Bacchnt  ef  Ari- 

Jrine — ^Blue  Beard.  [per. 
«o»  The  CaftJe  Speare— Mo^Song  No  Sap- 

-  C  t%'  Know  Y0ttr  Own  Mind — Silvefter  Dag- gerwoed — Don  Juan. 
M.  fhe  SahiBfer— The  Citizeo. 

i4.'Hamtet^~Biue  Beani.  ...  [Ditta 
15;  The  Stranger— StlvefterDaggemrood-* 
«6.  The  Rivals — Blue  Beard, 
jyw  The  Stronger — ©iifo. 
18.  The  School  for  Scan(i:;l — ^Silvefter  Dag- 

■  gerweod — The  Son-in-Law. 

V9.  She's  Efopedf-^The  Virgin  irnmaik'd. 
ai.  The  C»mc  Spcarc— ^i&tf  ̂ /ca^^^Thc 

Shipwieck. 
aa.  The  $tran{;il- — MJue  Beard. 
1^  The  Ca(He.Spe6)ro — The  Anacreontic 

Society  Revived — The  Flitch  of  Bacon 
t^  Much  AdoabceitNotliin;^ — TheCriiick. 
25.  The  Stran^r — Blue  Beard. 
aS.  IfabcHa — Ditto. 
s^  The  Caftle  S|>eare— The  Liar, 
ja  The  Ttiiian  Monk-*The  Folli««  of  a 

Day — Blue  Beard. 

Afril  CoVENT-GARDtTf. 
^.TheRift — ThcOrpban— //^tr/^-ywVj^f- 

t!\  Ditto— Comedy  of  Erro«!. — Ditto,  [/•r«.. 
11.  Wives  as  they  Were,  and  Maids  as  they 

'     Arc— An  Exordium — I^veinaCamp 
17.  The  Raft— Hiile  a  Wife  and  Have  a 

Wife — Harlequin's  Return. 
13.  Ditto — ^Thc  Lie  of  the  Day~lditto. 
14.  Ditto — Secrets  Worth  Knowing- The 

P*or  Soldier. 
l6>  Ditto— Douglas— Robin  Hood. 

'  17.  Curhfity — BntilhTortitude  and  Hiber- 

Ma)t  I.  rh^*w  Bit  the  Old  Oae\  •r,  The  Sehe. mtHgiagt/er — The  Jealous  Wife— May* 
Day ;  or,  The  Ljttle  Gipfey.     ̂  

-  1,  The  Raft— R«(le  a  Wife  and  Hav«  %  - 
Wife — Raymond  and  Agnes. 

3.  TheSufpiciooaHulband — The  Fanner^ 
4.  King  Richard  ̂ be Third— The  Mi|id  of 
,  the  Mill,    [gem— Ofcar  and  Malviiuu 

5.  Hooty  and  Fairly-^The  "Bnux  Strata* 
7.  Ronteo  and  Julicft — Cymon.  ■ 

8*  The  Heir-at-Law — The  fyarter^'Dech ; 
,      tr,  Ha^  an  Hmtr^s  Feftivitj^B^hera^ 

tion\  er,  A  Ten  Tears*  Blander, 
9.  Inkle  and  Yarico — Forecaftle  Foo--- 
.   The  Houeft  Thieves.  [nes* 

xc.  Lionel  and  Clanfla— Raymond  ana  Ag-  ̂ 
1 1.  Engbind  Preferv'd — The  Maid  of  the 

Mill — A  Divertifement.  ^ 
12.  Voluntary  C0/f/*^M<i^/eM— CariorUy-rFlo* rizel  and  Perdita. 

14.  Much  Ado  about  Nothing— BritiihFofw 
titude— Marian. 

-15.  Every  Man  in  his  humour- 71^  P/^/gv 
of  La/ve — High  Ufe  Below  Stairs. 

1 4.  The  Deferted  Daughter— j^r/Vom  Rmjedf  - 
wr,  Citixen  Sold/en-^Tht  FoUiesof  a  •»/•  * 

17.  Love  in  a  Village- Botheration— Vo-  • 
luntary  Contributions. 

1 8.  The  Merchant  of  Venice— The  Farmer.  • 
19.  The  Bufy  Body— The  Poor  Soldier. 

21.  The'Raft-— Beggar'sOpera— BotheradoA  - %i.  Every  One  has  his  Fault — Hooly  and 
Faiily — Lock  and  Key. 

13.  The  Widow  of  Malabar^-i^^rm^/  i« 
7/«f— The  ̂ Honeft  Thieves. 

24.  Foniainbleau  —  Crofs  Purpofes  —  Tlie 

Poor  Sailor.  '    [in  Time, 
2  5.  Every  Man  in  his  Humour— Reformed 
25.  Such  Things  Are-  -The  Starboard  IVateb^ 

Harlequin  and  FauAus. 
19.  The  Orphan — Reformed  in  Time. 
30.  Difmrcrefted  Love — The  Highbnd  Reel 

Chri^cned, 
BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  April  24,^0  May  22»  1798. 

Buried. 
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•JO  ̂^o  as\d  7o 

%o  *w\  v^    \\^\^^  «ai^  fjf>      1!^ 

AXV     ̂ 1 V«  \)i% 



AVERAGE  PRICES  of  CORK,  tt<m  the  Returns  enduifr  Maf  t^i  179!.       l^ 
INLAND   COUNTIES. 
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AVERAGE  PRICE,  by  which  Exportation  and  Bounty  are  to  he  regulated. 
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Wheat 
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3^ 
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Kent  Pockets 

Ditto  Bags 

l^arnham  Pockets 

PRICES  OF  FLOUR,  May  28. 
Middling  34s.  to  41s. 
Fine  Pollard         i8s.  to  oos. 

Common  ditto   9s  od  to  los  od 

OATMEAL)  per  BoU  of  i4olbs.  Avoirdupois,  35s.  3d* 
PRICE  OF  HOPS. 

42s.  to  45s 

39S.  to  41s. 
a  3  s.  to  34s. 

Horfe  Pollard    6s  6d  to  #1  oJ 
Bran  4s.  .•d.  co  oti 

5I.     OS.  to  61.    6s. 
4I.  1 6s.  to  cl.  15s. 
aX,     OS.  to  81.    OS. 

St.  James's — Hay Straw 

Suffex  PockeU  4I.  i6s.  to  5!.  141, 
Ditto  Bags  4I.  15s.  Id  5 1.  ic«, 
Effex  Ditto  4I.  los.  to  5L  15^ 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AliJD  STRAW, 

al.    OS.    od,  to  3I.    6s.    od.  Aver.  2L  13s.    od. 
il.     IS.    cd.  to  il.    3s.    6d.  Aver.  iL     m.    3d. 

Average  Price  of  S(JGAR,  computed  from  the  returns  made  in  the  week  ending  May  tm        ' 
1798,  is  70s.  ood..per  cwt.  exclufiveof  the  duty  of  Cuftomspaidor  payable  chertnt    * 
on  the  importation  thereof  into  Great-Britain. 

SMITHFIELD,  May  28.     To  fink  the  o^-— per  Houe  of  81b. 
B«©f  3s.  ad.  to  4s.  2d.     Pork  as.  8d.  to  39.  |4. 
MoCtoQ  3s.  4d.  to  4«.  od.     Lamb  5s.  od*  ta  4u 
y^al  4s.  od.  to  58.  od. 

TALLOW|  per  lloiie  ot  %\Vi,  u*  \i^ 

.  f^ALS,     Kdwcaftle,  338.  od.  to  365.  6d.    S\HiA«datid,  ̂ v  ̂ ^'  ̂   "^^  ̂  

$OAP.    YcUf w^  7U,*THoUJy«\« -iW-^^M^^^^ 
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Si^itg  of  WeiUier  in  Ksf,  179B. 
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Ciimc  very  dark  cloodl 
(ami  black  doodi,  lli|iu  Ibowors 

ivenaft  A.  U.  dean  op 
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he;;  cfoudi 
imelunac  overcalt 
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1.  ThermoniatCT  fiandi  at  Co'  4  P.  M.  Hountaio  afh  Rmvers,  [«s  pills  on  the  wire 

1  vef7  DDufil  heighr.— ft'  Lahurnbaro  in  foil  Hnum,— 8.  Plstanus  It  jcacia  abow  h'l' 
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The  great  beat  ind  continued  draught  have  Ibriveiled  the  leiiret  of  liedgeE,  he,  ixA 
whicd  MB  full  of  vamiii.  as  al(o  the  Eootebony  md  earrant  iKei;  a  %xt»  fliew  of  jpple 
bloom,  \Thich  feenn  likely  lo  be  injured  by  the  droughly  feafon. 

Fall  of  rain  thiamontli  0.98  inch.     Evaporation  4iiKliei.  J.  Holt. 
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BEING    THE    SIXTH     NUMttliK    Of     VOL.    LXVHI.    PAkT  I 

Mr.  Urban,  Lmuha,  PcS.  27. 

<(«*««  HE  writer  of  this 

^  .    ̂   has  long  1>cen  fub- 
w  -p  ̂   je6t  to  a  gouty  coin- 
O  w  plaint,  which  chief- 

79^'^^?^^  and  ftomach,  and, 
from  frequent  and  fcvtre  returns 
of  it,  his  conflitution  hat  been 
much  debilitated. 

Some  years  ago,  during  a  very  fe- 
vere  attack  of  this  diforder,  he  con- 

ccived  tlie  idea  of  changing  thepo- 
lition  of  his  bed,  the  head  of  which 

then  pointpd  to  the  Eafi,  which  he 
immediately  reverfed,  from  au 
idea  that,  as  the  Earth  in  its  diur- 

nal rotation  turns  from  Weft  to 
EaJft,  fomc  change  might  poffiUy. 
be  derived  by  placing  his  body  in 
a  polition  which  would  coincide 
with, this  motion,  inftead  of  being 

contrary  to  it,  as  was  the  cafe  du- 
ring the  former  fituation  of  his 

bed.  "From  whatever  caufe  it  hap- 
penedj  the  faft  was,  that  he  dated 
his  recovery  from  that  illnefs  from 
the  time  this  change  took  place, 
and  has  ever  iince  made  it  a  rule 
to  have  the  head  of  his  bed  point 

to  the  Weft.  If  any  of  your  nu- 
merous readers  make  the  experi- 

ment, and  be  benefited  by  it,  or 
fhould  any  of  your  philofopliics^  or 
medical  correlpondenti  fuggeft, 

through  the  channel  of  your  Maga- 
zine, any  caufe  tliat  can  account  for 

this  extraordinary  effedk,  my  pur- 
pofe  in  making  this  communication 
will  be  fully  anfwered.        N.  N. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum  2, 

WILL  you  point  out  to  the
 

conilu^ors  of  the  fplendid 
edition  of  the  Bible,  now  publiih- 
ing  by  Mr.  Mackiin,  a  moft  gla- 
iipg  deviatioa  from  hiftorical  and 

fcriptural  truth  in  one  of  their  late 
beautiful  engravings,  where  the 
wife  of.  Zebedee,  the  motlier  of 
the  ambitious  Apofiles,  prefents 
James  and  John  to  the  Saviour^  as 
candidates  for  pre  eminence  in  his 
kingdom,  ihnmk  to  the  fize  an^^ 
figure  of  two  \chubby  bdys  of  fevem 
or  eight  j^ars  ff  agti  A  regard  for 
connftency,  and  tor  the  charader  of 
a  work  in  which  the  national  credit 
and  intereft  is  iuvolved,  mofl  in>- 
periouflvtonands  another  and  a 
better  pajgip  the  fame  fubjea. 
In  old  .niP^iPngriveTs  and  pain* tern  were  d9t  aihamed  of  Undying 
their  Bibles  J  G.  R.  S. 

Mr.  Urban,  June  12. 

1'  HE  calm  and  candid  vindi- cation of  the  prefcnt  worthy 
Redor  of  Chelfea,  in  p.  288—290, 
cannot  but  meet  with  the  appro- 

bation and  concurrence  of  all  who 
know  him  and  his  unexceptionable 
condu6t  in  his  eminent  charadter  of 

a  parifh-prieft.  Of  the  Oxford 
proceedingSj  alluded  to  in  p.  289, 
col.  I,  your  volume  for  1768  givea 
a  brieif  Iketch  in  p.  225,  6.  The 
zeal  of  the  Curate  can  hurt  no  one 
but  himfelf  in  the  hurling  of  the 
telum  imhelle  fimt  iftu  againft  the 
RedoTj  jmftwH  ct   tenacem  proptJiH 
VifMm,  ViNDSX. 

Mr.  UsBANp  Jmmi  14. 

PERHAPS  cheifotlowiog  inforiDa- lion  mav  anfwer  the  ciKjuiry  of 
6.  D»  vol.  LXVl.  p.  740.  There  is  at 
NormtDby-hall,  co.  Lincoln  (in  in- 
ti^nt  feat  of  the  family  of  Sheffield p 
duke  of  BuckinghampnowbcloagiDgto 
6ir  John  Sheffield^  bare),  a  very  fine 
and  valuable  painting,-  by  Vale,  o£ 
'•  Th«  ILo^iV  C%vVw«vTi*C^  wmiTKwA^A. 
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A    TRIP    TO    PARIS. 

( Com  tinued  from  p    377.) 
Sunday,  O Sober  26. 

WE  hired  a  i:arria|>e  fnr  the  day, 
at  18  liTres,  to  go  10  Verrailies. 

Oar  fervant  mounted  behind,  for 
which  fcrvice  he  was  entitled  to  double 

pay,  as  he  went  bevond  the  bimtrts. 
The  roid  to  Vetfi*iPe8  ts  m.^gnificent ; 
it  is  in  many  parts  £0  fcej;  in  breadth. 
The  Seine  accompanies  the  rravtller 
during  a  g:reat  fpace  in  that  journey. 
Atnidft  the  numerous  carriages  which 

animate  the  fceot,  p.-)rticuiarly  on 
Sundays,  when  well-drefled  people  are 
admitted  10  the  chapel- royal,  and  to 
the  ftate-d inner,  a  fet  of  miferable  ve- 
bides,  called  ̂ arrahstf,  form  the  con« 
Iraft  which  we  have  fo  often  obfcrved 
in  this  cpuniry.  This  machine  it 
drawn  by  eight  horfei,  and  performs 
the  jdurney  io  fix  hours.  Sometime! 
to  paflengers  an  iqueeied  into  it,  and, 
after  half  an  hour^t  ftruggle,  they  fee* 
lie  them'eUes  int»lbme  pofition,  which 
the  lead  j  jlr  difcompofes.  So  deficient 

is  this  carnage  in  comntjp  convenir 
cncesy  that  in  warm  weitmfr  the  paf* 
ienger  is  broiled  in  the  fun  ;  if  it  rains, 
he  is  drenched  to  the  (kin.  As  w^ 
meant  to  go  and  return  with  the  fame 
horfes,  we  were  obliged  to  pay  fix 
lif  ret  at  Sive,  that  the  mailer  of  the 
pofif  rojali  in  that  place  niighc  not  be  a 
lofcr. 

The  fitc  of  thf  palace  of  Verfailfet 
was  originally  a  deep  morafs.  Louis 
^IV^whoCc  pride  it  wis  to  furmount 
every  obAjcie,  dried  the  moraiTcs,  and, 
by  labour  and  perfeveiance,  raifed  a 
confidcable  eminence,  on  which  he 
built  a  Hrudure  which  afloniHies  the 

mod  indifferent  fpeftator.  It  will  be 
fufficient,  in  order  to  give  an  idea  of 
the  magnificence  of  the  place,  to  men- 

tion that  the  houfe  and  gardens  coft 
ijpv%ards  of  30  millions  Herling.  The 
fisi^le  article  of  lead  for  the  water- 
pipes  amounted  to  almoft  a  million 
and  a  half.  Frightened  at  the  enor- 

mous fom-total,  Louis  XIV.  burnt 
every  paper  that  could  perpetuate  the 
vncmory  of  an  expcnce  which  was  fuf- 
£cient  to  luin  whole  provinces. 

We  ranged  fome  time,  under  the  di- 
re6lion  of  one  of  the  Swifs  guards, 

throu.'^h  the  maze  of  public  apartments 
vhich  compnfe  this  aftonifliing  edifice. 
But  the  object  which  particularly  at- 

tracts public  acrention  is  the  gallery. 

7*/'C  lengrii  of  mirrors  on  one  &de,ihe 
fj€w  of  the  gajcient  on  iht  oihcr,  iVic 

paintings,  and  other  fvppendai^  of 
tovai  magnificence,  render  tbit  the 
firfV  room  in  the  world,  ft  it  cify  to 
difcover  in  the  features  of  the  crowd 
the  diflperent  obje^s  which  brtHigllt 
th^m  to  Courr.  The  look  of  corioTity 
and  amazement  of  the  (triinger,  the 
eager  anxietv  painUd  in  the  face  ojf 
thofe  who  come  to  catch  a  ray  of  royal 
p4tronai>e,  and  the  cynic  fmi'e  of  the 
philofopher,  who  laugh's  nt  both,  can 
fcarcely  cfcape  the  attention  of  the  ob- 
ferver.  Ai^z  tiW-icW  the  king  piflTpd 
to  go  to  chapel.  He  was  preceded  by 
the  counts  Le  Provence  and  D*Aitot!\ 
He  is  of  a  middle  fiature.'inclictd  to 
be  corpulent;  his  nofe  is  aquiline,  and 
his  eve  beams  eoodnefs  and  afF<bility, 
We  followed  him  to  mafs.  Here  hit 
demeanour  did  not  conciliate  our  ve- 

neration. Except  at  the  adoration  of 
the  hoft,  he  was,  during  the  whole 
mafs,  employed  in* the  moft  jocular 
coavarfation  with  the  C^mtc  O' Artoit, 
The  religion  of  BogliflimeQ  recri'ei 
the  moft  ferious  countenance  from  the 

example  of  tlieir  king,  whofe  devo« 
tion,  and  whole  fenfe  of  his  depends 
cnce  oQ  the  IQing  of  k<D(S«»  have  pro- 

cured him  bdmiratton.  This  levity  in 
a  crowned  head  wa»y  therefore,  tout- 
an  affii^ing  confideration. 
We  returned  to  the  gallery,  to  fee 

the  queen  go  to  her  m^fs,  preceded  by 
Educhs,  and  followed  by  IV(adameaad 
her  female  attendants.  She  begins  to 
be  much  inclined  to  the  en-b^H'^pmmt^ 
but  there  is  a  charming  fweetnefa  in 
her  iooks,  and  Ihe  has  a  keen  and  pe- 

netrating eye.  It  might  be  imagioetl 
that  fhe  wifbes  to  appear  the  hand- 
fomefi  woman  at  Court  ̂   for,  we  could 
not  perceive  the  leall  trace  of  bcaoty 
in  any  of  her  train. 

Our  obUvt  was  to  fee  the  public 

dinner.  Our  guide,  after  condu£^iog  ' us  through  the  royal  apartmeais,  pla- 
ced us  in  the  room  of  the  grajtd  eoU' 

vertm  It  was  a  court-mourning  1  and 
my  friendtf^  with  two  EngiiO^  gentle- 

men who  joined  us  in  the  gallery, 
were  drefled  in  coloured  cloaths.  The 

genileman-uibcr  io  waiting  defired 
them  to  leave  the  room.  Neither 

prayers  nor  promifet  could  move  hiia. 
Two  Englifli  ladies,  whofe  beau<y 
feemed  to  place  them  above  the  forms 
of  etiauette,  were  forced  to  fubmit  to 
the  refentleft  matter  of  the  ceremoniet. 

As  fotMi  as  they  were  gone,  he  came 
u^  \o  me  und  Caid^  he  was  furprised  to 
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I  aofiverrd,  that  I  wat  in  mourDiOfi^y 
and  therefore  thought  myfelf  at  liberty 
to  remain,  «*  Sir,"  faid  hci  "  you  arc 
in  black,  it  is  Tue,  but  you  are  not 
dreifed  \  you  have  neither  fword  nor 
bag."—**  I  am  an  EogliOi  clergyman  ; 
and  you  have  (urely  ico  great  a  fenfe 
of  propriety  to  wifli  me  to  wear  either." 
— '  That,  indeed,  alters  the  cafe," 
faul  he  {  <*  but  you  are  emgiiei*'  (in  an 
iindreiftd  or  lapelled  wailVcoat).  I 
buttoned  my  coat.  **  Bveo  that,  Sir, 
will  not  do  I  you  have  a  round  hal." 
My  hat  was  immediately  cocked,  and 

placed  under  my  arm*  *'*Sir/'  faid  he, 
**  you  are  Co  ingenious  in  metamor- 
phofing  your  drefs,  that  I  {hall  make 
no  more  objedions." 
The  date-dinner  confided  of  two 

coutfes,  the  firft  of  eight  dilhes,  the 
fecond  <%f  ten.  A  defert  of  ten  diflies 
followed.  Every  thing  was  fervcd  in 

gold.  Had  not  the  queen's  natural 
affability  been  exerted  in  conv^rfation 
with  tbe  lords  in  waiting  behind  her, 
(he  muft  have  been  in  ao  uncomfort- 

able fituation  at  the  fight  of  a  good 
dinner  of  which  fhe  does  not  partake, 
although  (he  firs  at  table  with  the  king. 
The  dinner  of  ceremony  being  over, 
the  king  retire!  to  dine  with  the  queen 
in  the  private  apartments.  The  royal 
dining  room  it  fuch  as  no  country- 
gentleman  in  England 'Would  be  fatit* 
fied  with ;  for,  although  it  is  elegant, 
it  is  extremely  fmall. 

After  this,  I  was  conducted  to  fee 
more  attentively  the  public  apart- 
ments,  an4  to  view  the  pjintings.  Of 
thefe  there  are  many  in  the  beft  Ayle 
of  Raphael,  Reubens,  the  Carracbis, 
porregio,  Vandyke,  befides  feveral 
excellent  performances  of  the  French 
fchool.  One  in  particular  is  highly 
pleafing  to  an  Engliihman,  that  of 
Charles  I.  by  Vandyke ;  from  which 
a  print  has  lately  appeared  in  England. 

I  re-joined  my  companions,  and  we 
dined  together  at  Madame  G— -^s. 
Her  Ton  is  a  polite  ingenious  ̂ oung 
man,  who  haf  travelled,  and  publiflied 
a  Sentimental  Tour  through  Italy,  in 
the  manner  of  Sterne,  written  with 
great  cafe  and  animation.  He  it  a  page 
of  the  King  of  France ;  an  office  for 
which  he  gave  70,000  livres,  and 
barely  receives  the  intereft  of  hit  mo* 
Bey.  He  was  drefled  in  the  Bn^fli 
manner ;  and  he  has,  like  his  young 
fountrymen,  a  marked  predileAioa 
for   Eogliih    faibions    attd    cuftomt. 

who  was  formerly  engaged  ih  an  ex» 
tcnfive  branch  of  commerce,  and  whoia 
Government  had  chiefly  confulted  ift 
fettling  the  terms  of  the  commercial 
treaty  with  Mr.  Eden.  In  this  gen* 
tlcman's  conversation  a  great  know- 
ledge  of  general  politicks,  and  oi  the. 
particular  (late  of  the  French  financet, 
wai  (insularly  interefling.  He  told  ea 
'he  forefaw  a  florm  in  the  political  ho* 
riaon  of  the  kingdom,  from  which  he 
apprehended  fatal  confequeacet. 

After  a  Tery  elegant  dinner,  and  i" profu(ion  of  the  richeft  wines^  in  pay^ 
ing  our  refpe^s  to  which  we  were  ia* 
dalged  with  the  English  perfevcraoce, 
but  without  lotingthe  company  of  the 
ladies,  whofe  vivacity  added  new  fpi» 
rit  to  the  fparkling  Champagne^  and 
fweetened  the  rich  Cooftaniia,  we  took 
a  walk  to  Trianon.  Of  this  feat  the 
gardens  are  laid  out  in  the  Eogliih 
talle,  and  produce  a  charming  tffcSt^ 
forming  a  ftrong  contrail  to  the  regular 
magnificence  of  th^  royal  palace.  Ic 
was  with  Eceat  difficulty  we  could  tear 
ourfelves  from  our  agreeable  and  lioH* 
pitable  friends  at  Verfaillcs  at  nine 
o'clock  ̂ t  A  road  of  12  m.ies  ta 
length,  regularly  lighted  every  night 
with  rrvirtires,  is  not  the  leafl  of  thole 
great  objeds  in  which  this  countrf 
abounds.  Such  ii  the  attention  paid 
hy  the  police  to  the  fecur^ty  of  the 
publick,  that  robberies  are  fcarcelj 
ever  committed  on  this  road. 

(T9  bt  €9mtimutd,) 

Mr.  Urban,  J^ntt^ 
THAT  ufefut  and  valuable  medi. 

cine.  Rhubarb^  is  bow  cultivated 
very  generally  in  the  common  gardens 
of  gentlemen,'  clergymen,  and  public 
gardeners ;  and  this  has  been  obtained 
in  a  great  meafure  by  ihort  and  fugi« 
tive  communications  in  and  from  yoar 
Magaxine. 

Jt  would  he  a  grateful  conmnnict- 
tioo  to  many  of  your  readers,  if  fome 
of  your  correfpondcnts  would  give  n 
few  ihert  dire  A  ions  to  cultivate  the 

■    t  ■ 

*  Our  yonng  frieod  was  at  firft  an 
admirer  of  the  revolotioo.  **  Nona 
ibmmes  aolfi  libres  que  vousf' -^to  quoC« 
an  extras  from  one  dk  his  letters,  in  17899 
10  the  writer  of  this  Sketoh— *<  nous  avona 
bu  k  v6tre  imii  for  les  murs  fonmis  de  Ja 
Baftille."  Little  did  he  forefee  the  coofe- 
quences.  He  is  now  a  wretched  Emigrant  1 
and  the  delicacy  of  bis  fentimeatavBikssh. 

him  GiKkfieaXYivctdsiA  mVAXk'^^^  <«\ca^ 
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P^i^ii^S  Senna.  In  warm  fte'tered 
Ipots  ofground,  or  m  th«  green- brHife, 
there  is  a  fair  profpefl  of  fucctedio^; 
and,  without  efTorrs  and  trial,  it  it  un« 
xeafouab^e  to  conclude  it  iinproi>able,ai 
it  it  (buttinj^  the  door. to  all  improve* 
aaenty  efpeciaily  in  the  rearing  of  roa- 
tty  Talvable  medictoai  druj^s  ia  this 
ktnecfom 

The  Peruvian  Bark  and  its  tifet 

might  be  fupplied  bf  the  oak*bark  ta- 
licn  fronl  clean  and  healthy  oikt  fett- 
«4  at  macuriry,    and    the  bark   dried 

refufal*— faying  •*  "Til  9ur  time  mO'w  ;** 
— «  We  will  come  when  we  like,"— 
"  We  are  not  hr§kt  yet  ;"  fcc.  5cc« 
My.  poor  carpenter  retaroed  full  of 
difappuintment ;  and  my  houCe  rt  ab« 
folutely  at  a  ftand,  without  a  fingte 
workm^ik  to  fi niOi  it.  I  am  not  with- 

out hopes,  Mr.  Uiban,  that  thefe 
hottfes  of  I  call  for  inferior  tradefmca 
will  be  watched  with  a  jealoui  cyc| 

•»d  pay  t^b'et  alfo  difcountenaoced  as 
■nuchas  pofBble — they  are  very  gieat« 
•nd  have  not  the  plea  of  being  neccU 

Itradiially,  and  fieltered  from  rain  or  faiy>  evils.  Au  attempt  has  been 
4iev7t;  and,  indeed,  without  that  pru-  made,  by  icveral  m-nufa£turers  and 
^nt  precaution  in  tveathering,  it  is  at     othert,  and  alfo  by  fome  a^ive  magif* 
this  time  in  manv  iliopt  ufrd.and  fold 
ior  the  Peruvian,  Jefuits  R^rk,  and 
«tkh  geoeral  fuccefs.  V.  and  B* 

Mr.  Ukban,  7«»#  1 6. 

I  AM  at  prcfeot  engaged  in  building 

mt  a  houfe  ivpt  many  mi'es  from 
r*oodon,  which  ̂ he  conti'a^^or,  who 
ia  a  carpenter,  has  uodertaken  to  hnijQi 
by  Michaelmas. day  ;  »nd,  as  he  is  a  tainly  at  theirownhoufet,  where  :i /r0- 
man  of  integrity,  though  he  has  not  V9ktd*ufif€,  half-ftarved  children,  and 
Aibje6^ed  himielf  to  any  pecuniary  pe-     a  hundred   other  iacoovencies,  would 

tratet,  to  aboli(h  them  :  it  has  btea 
dooe,  without  any  niaterial  inconve- 

nience, and  with  the  beft  pofljble  cf« 
fe£t.  r  truft  rhat  the  fame  g9od  coo- 

fequcnces  will  arife  from  *'  ft  word  in 
feafon*'  to  thefe  publicans.  In  vaia 
will  it  be  urged,  that,  if  the  men  were 
not  allowed  to  afTereble  at  fucb  b')ares, 
they  would  meet  el  (e where  :  not  cer- 

MiUyy  of  courfe  he  wUhes  to  fulfil  hit 
covenant*  But,  though  he  pays  his 
■len  welly  and  lays  nothing  unreafon* 
able  upon  them,  yet  idlerefi,  and  a 
capricious  unfetileddifpoiuion  of  mtnd, 
ligve  caufcd  mofl  of  his  woikmen  to  go 
aftray  frn,m  him,  to  plunge  themfelves 
into  fhnfe  fcenes  of  Loodon  profligacy, 
in  v^ich  they  may  engage  without 
bring  moleded,  or  even  difcovered  \ 
where  their  vicious  condufl  it  lol\  in 

refider  their  Atuation  very  uopIea(ant« 
Their  ratfsfadion  arifes  from  vifiting 
thofe  pUces,  where  the  oftener  they  arc 

feen  the  more  we'come  they  are  \  and 
where  the  logger  they  (l<ty  the  more 
kindly  they  are  tre««ted.  It  is  quite 
fuflficient  for  unnatural  wretches  of 

this  defcriptioD^  if  their  families  (per« 
h^ps  thrnuk;h  the  labour  of  an  induf- 
triout  wife)  are  kept  from  being  abfo- 
lutely  chargeable  to  the  pa>i(h:  every 

the  general  mafs  ;  and  where  there  are  thing  (hurt  of  this  they  are  contented 
wtfirg  refources  than  om  for  a  fupply  of  to  have  them  endure;  and  care  not  to 
their  extravagant  deAies. — Anxious  to  what   inconveniencies   they   put   their 
complete  bis  work,  th'S  man  vety  lately  employers,     who    frequently     invitU 
went  (o  London,  and  made   his  appli-  work  for  them    in  the  winter   rather 
cation    at   feveral  bou/ti  tfiall  for   a  than  they  ihould    rot   be  employed ; 
certain  number  of  workmen,  whom  he  fctting  them   about  that   from    which 
declared  himfelf  ready  to  take  imme-  themfelves  are  likely  to  derive  littte  or 
diately  into  his  employ,  to  give  them  no  advantage,  rather   than   thefe   un- 
g09d  nvaga,  and  to  eftabliAi  them  in  a  grateful  people  fiiould  be  deprived  of  a 
|;ood  airy  Ipot  in  the  country  for  a  con-  neceflary  fupply  for  their  families, 
fiderable  time.    Thefe  houfcs  of  call  I  will  only  add,  Mr.  Urban,  that  I 
be  found  gtntrally  full  At  all  hours  of  hope  that  claufe  in  the  amended  va« 
the  day:    the  guefis,    fome    Aupified  grant   a£t,    which    conliders    perfoDS 
with  excefs}  others  fo  p^t^valia^t,  as  walling  their  time  and  money  at  pub- 
to  be  refolved  to  liOen    to  no  terms  ;  lie  houfes,  ncgle6ling  to  feek  for  work, 

refolved  not  to   accpt  3s.  6d.  4s.  or  "      '  '                         " 
fTcn,  for  the  fuperior  joiners'  work, 
5s.  a  day.     He  his  juft  now  declared 

iO  777e, "that  he   found  near  as  many 
MOaflers  ̂ fpeaking  largely)    (o\\cmn^«  and  as  idle  and  diforderly,  will  have 

"hut  in  vain,  as   men  ;  not  pn\Y  telu-  \u  ̂ \o^ti  t^^^^  ijcv^  cK^yi\ikce  thefe 
fio^t  but  tiiuinphine  in  ihcVt  impudtm  iYvott|Jci\\*l\  ̂ ^^\s.^^iMxSi\\^\vt ^^sk^ 

and  refiifing  it  when  offered,  thereby 
reducing  their  families  to  the  neceffity 
of  applying;  to  the  parifli-ofl^cers  for 
xelicf,  as  having  deferted  their  fatnilies, 
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not  onfv  to  earn  wfcat  th«y  can  by  ho- 
ned iDdtiHrv,  but  to  apply  thsir  eMro* 

ines  to  the  purpofet  which  the  faws  of 
GoDt  the  law*  of  Nature,  and  the 
(aws  of  their  country,  point  oot  to 
them.    .  BeneVOLUI. 

IVyCUitBAN,  Jun^  4' 

^  Id|probe  amor,  quid  non  roortalia  pec* 
toracogisl"  Via  oil. 

THE  fecond  Eclogue  of  Virgil  hat 

eiven  offence 'to  fome  people^; 
but,  I  think,  without  reafon.  There 
is  not  one  immodeft  expreliioa  in  the 

who'e  piece. 
The  principal  part  of  the  ob|e£)fOB 

it  founded  on  a  fuppofition,  that  Vir- 
gil meant  himfelf  under  the  name  of 

Corvdonf.  But  there  are  many  paf- 

fages  in  this  Paflordl  which  are  incon- 
/iftent  with  hit  charaAer,  (ituatiob, 
and  circumflaoces.  He  wat  certainly 
too  fpodeft  and  too  prudent  ro  telt  all 
the  world  that  he  had  a  propcnfity  to 
a  fr^rdid  and  dcteOable  vice  {. 

Commentaiort  have  fuppofed,  that 
Alexia  was  the  favpurite  of  Msceoas 
or  Pollio.  But,  if  this  had  been  the 

cafe,  and  Virgil  had  intended  to  cha- 
racterize himfelf  under  that  name,  he 

would  have  been  guilty  of  great  inde« 
licacy  and  impertinence,  in  attempt- 

ing 10  feduce  Alexis  from  his  mafter, 
his  own  iliudrious  patron  and  bene- 
fador,  by  offering  prefents  to  the 
youth,  and  giving  him  the  following 
prelfing  invitation  : 

**  O  tantam  libeat  meam,'*  Src 
**  O,  leave  the  noify  town ;  O,  come  and  fee 
Our  country  cocs^  and  live  content  with 
me."  Drydxn. 

And  again,  repeating  his  invitation: 

**  Hoc  adef,  6  formofe  puer." 
**  Come  hither,  beauteous  boy.*' 

It  is  evident,  from  the  beginning  of 
the  Eclogue,  that  Corydon,  fuppofed 
to  be  Virgil,  had  no  pretenfions  to  de- 
fire  the  company  of  Alexis.  He  had 
not  obtained  hit  affeAion,  nor  had  be 
received  him  at  a  prefeht  from  hit  maf- 

ter.    Alexit  was  dill   the  favourite  of 

*  See  Mr.  Wilberforce  on  the  corrup- 
tion of 'human  nature.  Pradticai  VieW| 

p.  29. 
f  Corydotiit  in  perfonl  Virgiliut  intelli- 

gictu-.  8Eaviut.-*Amabat  Virgilius  pue- 
rnm.    Rujeui,  ̂ c. 

X  Virgilius  ob  verecundos,  9c  virginalet 
mores  vulgo  Parthenias  fft  appeUatw. 
CsaAt.0t  Dial.  IV, 

his  lord,  deliait  d^mini  \  and  Corydont 
had  no  reafort  to  flarcter  himfelf  that 

his  invitation  would  be  accepted:  mtc^ 

quli  fptrartt^  baMat.  Under  th-efe circumftancet  Che  Puec  would  haveif* 

fumed  a  liberty  very  unbecoming  hit 
chara^er  and  fituation. 

Corydon,  in  oidcr  to  prevail  on  A'cxur 
to  **  live  with  htm,"  tclk  l»»hc  does 
not  confider  whtJ  he  wat  t  mic  qui  Jim  ̂  
querii^  Alexi,  Such  n  confideratioa. . 
would  have  been  prepofterout  in  Vir« 
gil|  for  Alexis  could  make  no  compn* 
rifbn  bstween  his  noble  mader  and  xhm 

humble  pott  which  would  not  have  ht# 
adire5l  tenc^ency  to  froftrate  his  expec- 

tations. He  couli  Dut, therefore,  con* 
iiftentiy  with  common  fen(e,  htf» 
boatted  of  hit  confequeac^. 

Corjrdon,  however,  informt  AIexff» 
that  he  is  no  ordinary  fliepherd ;  ithac 
he  had  beautiful  herds  of  cattle  ;andl 
numerous  flockt  in  the  nooMaiDt-of Sicily. 

"  Quam  dives  peeorit  nivei»  qaam  la^lt 
abundant  I  £agnc'* Mille    roeae    Siculit   errant    in   montibm 

^  How  rich  in  fnow-whitb  caitlej  how  ill milk 

Abounding  I  On  Sicilian  moontaint  rove 
A  THovtAVD  lambt  of  mine.'*      Txapp* 

Can  this  be  npplied  to  Virgil?  Im* 

poffible. He  affuret  him,  that  hit  perfon  in 
not  difagreeable ;  that  he  is  not  afrat4 
of  (Vanding  in  competition  with  Daph« 
nis,  who,  m  the  fifth  Eclogue^  it  ex* 
tqlled  ̂   to  the  fkict,'*  and  liippofed  bf 
fome  annotatort  to  reprefent  Julius 
Caefar*.  He  tells  hifn,  moreover* 
that  he  will  reach  him  to  emulate  the 

great  Pan,  who  is  faid  to  have  charm* 
ed  all  the  gods  by  his  wonderful  ikiil  im 
roulickf. 

C^n  it  now  be  imagined  that  Virgil 
alludes  to  himfelf  under  the  name  oi. 

Corydon }  Or  that  he  would  have  in- 
dulged his  fancy  in  fuch  vain  and  of- 

tentious  reprefentationt  of  hit  oonfe- 
quenccg  hit  richet,  hit  perfon^  an^ 
abilities  ?  The  fuppofition  it  aB^rd, 
and  only  founded  on  the  groft  coo- 
ceptiont  of  fome  tafteleft  oommeaca- 
to's  af>d  fuperfictal  readart. 

*  <*  /iU  fidera  notut, 

Formofi  pecoris  cuftos,formofior  ipfe."  V.43. 
"  la  quinto  bucoUco  caedes  Caefaris  defit'^ 

Cur."  Seal,  in  Eufeb.  Chron.  p  1 55* 
Vide  Servium,  Rnxum,  &c.  ̂   It  i$  not 

improbable  that  the  Alexis  watpjbiiihed 

before  the  death  of  Julius  Cxfar/*W>k  axon. 
t  Horn*  Hvma.  ad  Paaa» 
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tbit :  the  fecond  Eclogue  is  a  mere 
A8;ion  *,  an  imaginsry  R^tiloqajr,  aod, 
in  many  places,  a  dired  imtUtion  of 
Theocritus.  The  Poet  probabtv  took 
his  idea  from  the  twenty-third  Idyili- 
tim ;  or  from  the  eleventh,  in  which 
Polyphemus  is  introduced  compiaio- 
iflg  of  the  cruelty  of  Galateaf . 

Virgil,  hoi^evcr,  as  if  he  meant  to 
expofe  the  folly  and  madoefsof  indulg* 
tog  an  i^egular  paflion^  not  only  de- 
fcribes  the  fears,  jtaloufies,  and  tor- 
iiients»  attending  it  j  but^  at  the  fame 
time,  makes  the  Aepherd  lament  the 
wreuhed  cffe£is  of  this  idle  purfut, 
aad  paiticularly  its  deftru^live  influ- 

ence on  his  private  concerns.     While 

fr«.y,  h«  had  negltaed  hi.  fo.Dtu.i.    „„  „f  ̂„  „„„  f       ,^j  Umentiog  ib« 
kis  gnulen,  and  bis  Vineyard.  

^ 

**  Eheui  qnid  volui  mtiinro  mthi  1'* 
*  Wretch  that  1  am,  what  have  1  done  1" 
*  Ah    Corydon,  Corydon,    quae  te   ot* 

SiENTiA  cepit !"  &c. 

^  What  frenzy,    Corydoti,    invades   thy 
bread !  [undreft. 

Thy  elms  grow  wild,   thy  vineyard  lies     ̂ *^*  »ATIRE  on  I  cennous  iove* 
No  more  thy  neceffary  labours  leave j  I  (hall  conclude  thefe  obfervati 

^  As  if  thefe  fportt 

Goold  pfove  a  med'ciae  to  iny  frantic  paia.*' 
Tkapp. 

In  the  third  Georgic,  v.  109— 18$« 
he  defcribes  the  fierce  and  irrf  Hftible 
impulfe  of  love  in  the  animal  CreatioD, 
In  the  fourth  boOk  of  the  ̂ oei&  he 
pathetically  difplays  its  tragical  ̂ £la 
op  the  female  heari|  in  the  mo^  lar* 
aired  flation,  in  a  haughty  quets^ 
where  it  is  Simulated  by  hope,  fear, 
difappointmeot,  indignation,  rage,  and 
dcfpair.  tn  tbe  fecond  Eclogue,  the 
fubjed^  of  our  prefent  coniideraiion,  he 
places  this  univerfal  psflion  in  a  ii£W 
light,  in  a  point  of  view^  which  was 
at  that  time  p^Culi^vly  feafonable  and 
interef^mg,  by  inrh>ducing  a  (hepherd 

t  fonflncfs  ' 

lamenting 

mifchievnus  effects  of  his  folly,   or,  at 

Virgil  calls  it,  «*  his  madnefs/*- 
So  far  then  aie  we  from  finding  this 

admirable  poet,  encouraging  any  cri^ 
minal  paflion,  <<  any  vile  affe6^ion,"  la- 
the  fecond  Eclogue,  that  we  may  con* 
fider  this  piece  as.  an  oblique  and  deli* 

Renew  thy  wot  ks,and  ofier-baikets  weave. Warton. 

Virgil  fcems  to  have  taken  uncom- 
mon paios  to  dcfcribe  the  difaftrous 

effects  of  love  in  all  its  irregular  modi> 
fications.  in  the  e<ghth  paHoral  he 
makes  Damon  call  it  wuUus  error,  **  a 
fatal  error,"  reprcfcniing  its  milchie- 
vous  nature,  and  exemplifying  its  hor- 

rid copfequcnces  in 
Medea. 

«  Kunc  fcio  qu'd  fit  amor :  duris  in  cotibus 
ilium/'  &C. 

«  I  know  the  love  1  on  horrid  Imarus  horn. 

Or  from  cold  Rhodo]>e'scoId  entrails  torn; 
Kurs'd  in  hot  lands  the  Garamanis  among. 
From  human  ftockthefavage  never  fpruog. 
Relentlefs  love  the  mother  taught  uf  yore 
To  bathe  her  hands  in  her  own  infant's 

gore."  Wartok. 
In  the  tenth  Paftoral  be  expo- 

fes  tbe  various  refolutions,  the  con* 
fli£^ing  paiEons,  and  the  inglorious 
con deicen (ions,  which  love,  the  tyrant 
of  the  human  heart,  had  produced  in 

tifoidter,  his  friend  and  patron,  Cor- 
nelius Gallus.  He  calls  \icrudilisMm$rt 

infants  am9r,  and  "an  incurable  fury." 
**  Tanquam  hzc  fmt  noftri  medic'ma  fv- 

HORISl" 

ationiy 

with  a  remark  rnjide  upon  the  fubjefl  by 
Dr.  Trapp,  which  that  txcelltnt  cri- 
tick^  Dr.  Warton,  quotes  with  appro* 
bation  :  "  I  dare  fay  no  perfoo,  uo- 
lefs  monftruoufly  debauched  before'* 
handy  and  (o  being  a  tempter  to  him- 
felf  (which  he  may  be  in  reading  not 
only  innocent  but  facred  things),  had 
ever  an  ill  thought  fuggefted  to  him  by 

the  "cafe     of     ̂ '  reading  of  this  Eclogue." %*  In  my  next,  1  (hall  probably  of* 
fer  feme  apology  for  Cicero,  who  has 
like  wife  made  an  cbfervatioa  which  has 
been  brought  to  prove  the  corruption 
of  human  nature.  £u»£Bii;8. 

Mr.  UxBAN»  J^une  9. 

THE  perfon  who  addreflfed  you  twice) in  the  courfe  of  the  prefent  year, 

under  the  fignature  of  Moncem,  has  recei- 
ved, no  matter  how,  a  very  honourahle 

private  communication,  of  a  nature  highly 
gratifying  to  his  feeliogSy  from  one  of 
your  conrefpondenu ;  for  whom  Montem 
has  left  a  letter  with  ycrar  printer  (pting 

ignorant  of  the  enquirer's  addrefs)  on  a  ve- 
ry important  fubje^.  It  will  be  expedient 

for  the  perfon  applying  for  Montem's  let« 
te^  to  demonitrate  tliat  he  is  properly  an- 
ifiOriied  to  receive  ic  The  gcxMi  fenfe 
of  your  correfpondent  wiU  at  once  point 

•  Writtea,  as  the  learned  Hcyne  iuppo-  twl  to  Mm  the  neceflity  of  adhering  ftriaiy 

Us,  Mgenii  caufd.      f  See  aUo  IdjVL.  lU*       \»  ̂ ^»^  tt^s^vi^  Wqu  1  &m« 
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Mr.  Ur B  A  W.^Arroii^irry.  Martbio- 

THE  inclofcd  is  an  original  juv
enile 

poem,  wriuen  by  fhe  late  Mr. 

Shenftone,  of  ihe  Leafowcs,  when  on 

a  vifii  at  Harborough,  near  Broome, 

the  refidencc  of  his  onclc  Dolman, 

The  annexed  view  of  the  .old  church 

at  Broome  (/•/«'#  I- J  *►  and  the  bell  in 

the  irce  (which  I  wjcll  remember),  aio 

copied  from  a  i.ctch  in  my  poffcffion; 
fa  ken  by  Mr.  Shanflont  in  i739i. 

which  I  (hall  be  glad  to  fee  cD|Tavcd 

to  accompany  the  poem. 

r«  the  Afemry  of  W.  O.  Tafijh-clerhe  at 
Brt>ome. 

O,  White  +,  that  travcVft  the  church-yard, 
Mark  w])at  this  lh>nc  ilo'h  fell ; 

And,  if  thoii  but  tinhiter  d  art, 
Sit  down  a  wlrile  and  fpell. 

Thou  art,  G«»d  wot,  l;«)ih  h'Rh  and  (Irong, 

Andthink'ft  not  yet  todc; 
Lo  !  here  De.rh  1  id  me  all  along  i 

Juftfnch  an  one  was  I. 

Death  makes  the  ftouieft  mortal  ftirtj 

Few  are  courageous  then ; 
Tctj  when  I  faw  I  ronft  depart^ 

1  boldly  ory*d  Amen. 
I  wot  not  well  how  (Hbcrs  ctCt 

Tlir  folk  to  Htav«n  bung, 
F»'r  well  1  trow  I  w.\s  ihe  man 

That  led  :h«fn  in  a  Hring. 

I  hawk'd,  and  hemM,  and  funp,  and  fpit^ 
And  vt'x'd  my  ihruat  full  fore ; 

Some  when  I  fung  were  pleaf  *d  ;»l  it, 
And  forae  whtn  1  gave  o'er. 

CeitCJ.  there  arc  that  hum  a  tun^, 

And  fing  a  fong  right  wrll ; 
Ye*  fore  no  fong  was  like  my  pfalm, 

No  mufic  like  my  bell  1 

Ti'  praifo  the  Lord  I  did  abound, 
So  far  as  Sternhol J  p>es  j 

AntS  left  my  lips  (hould  fpoil  the  fodod,    ■ 
1  praisM  him  through  my  nofe. 

Th«>'  now,  o'crwhelm'd  with  mifc  and  clajri 
The  pit  doth  me  retain, 

Yet  «lq  1  hope  lo  fee  a  day 

Of  gctiir.g  lip  again. 

Tuft  fo,  when  folks  at  chiTch  arc  found 

(For  this  is  good  and  wife). 
There  is  a  lime  t«>  fit  you  down, 

And  eke  a  limc  to  rife. 

And,  oh  !  may  ev'ry  trader  kmd Beflow  one  tear  or  ligh  ; 

For*,  furc,  'twill  loncli  him  near  to  find. 
That  luoitid  m.m  muii  Jic. 

And  die  he  mu(l»  'tis  vain  to  plead. 
Wit,  fcholarfhip,. or  pride ; ' 

Great  Sternhold — Hopkins — bo.h  arc  fl«d, 

And  I  their  Servant  dy'd  I  W.  S. 

Mr.  Urhan,  May  8. 
.  T  YAVING  met  with  a  curious  ruioi 

JlJL  the  town  of  Charing,  in  Kent,  i' 
h^ve  fent  you  the  inclofcd  fkeich  of  it, 

(^.  I,)  hoping  you  will  think  it  worth 
a  pla  e  in  vour  Magazine.     Harrit,  it^ 

Kis  "  H:ftory  of   Kent,"  fptaking   of 
Charing,  fays,  «•  Here  \\sl%  an  antieoli 
feat   or    houfe   of   the  arcHbifhops   of 

Canterbury,    \vh?ch   was    much   aug- 

mented,   and    w^il    repaired    by    that' 
great    Prelate,    Archbifhop  Morton.** 
A  lirtle  farrficr  on  he  f^ys,  "  there  is  4 
tt-adiiibn,  that    the   old    palace,    herct 
abnventcntioned  to  hclone^  to  the  arch* 

biOinps,  was  once  King  John's." •     Thtre  are  fome  paits  of  the  palace 
which    are  built  of   brick  and   flone  • 

md,  as  they  ap^rfear  m^We  modern  tb'aa      n the^  reft  of  the    buildings,    I  fuppofei 
t^em  to  be  the  additions  ahd   repaiis 
l(vade  by  Archbifhop  Mofton,     Over  % 
door  ihtre  is  cut  in  Hone  the  date  1586. 
Bur  the  chief  part   of   the   building«| 

which  are  of  ̂ int  and  ftoite,  have  the  * 
appearance  of  much  greater  antiquity. 

If  any  of  your  cor:efpondcn;s,  who 
ar^  >^f  11  ac^uiiiited  with   the  anti<][^i* 
ties   of  this  kingdom,  can   afTord  any 

farther  infoimaiion  refpeding  litis  an* 
lienc  edifice,  through  your  Magaz^ne^ 
ihey  will  much  oblige,         G.  H.  W. 

*  The  new    clnirrh   was  engraved   in 

your  vol.  LXIII.  P.  790» 
f  Si)  in  my  ci>py ;  hut  I  tiiink  it  may  bc 

fi)i/t.tLcn  for,  t<*v^/. 

Gent.  Mag.  Maj,  1798. 

Mr.  Urban,  BaikJts  of  Ken,  Mty  tf 

BEING  fond  of   travelling,   I  lately 
amuled  myfelf  m  a  ihort  eicurfion 

through  the  Weftern  parts  of  North- 
Britain.     I  cannot  exprefs  the  delight 
I   felt  in  contemplating  the   bold  rind 
romantic  fcencry  which  peculinrty  cha- 

ra'Ae.'izcs  that  pirt  of  our  iH  :nd  t  antl 
which,  to  the  Natura!ift  and  the  Poet- 
pcfents  bbjc^s  iuttnitely   more    inie- 
refling  than  the  richcH  (cenes  of  culti- 

vated nature.     The  Oupcndods  moun- 
tains ot   granite,    which   every   vvhere 

ftfskc  the  eye,  rfford  awfal 'Tionumtnts 
of  thofe  icvolutions  by  fire  whkh  :hc 

eartu  mufl  at  fome  period  havr-  ur^dcc* 

gonei   And  the  Ar.iiquary  is  o.^ttn  for* 

cedto  l5ow  with:evcjt;o<e';4i  ihof-  vene- 
rable ruin*  where  ihcl>ruids  >vorjh»ped 

their  gods,  aj;d  taught  the   pure   pTc- 
ceptv  of  a  fimplc   mora! icy  to  a  rude 
and  honrft  r^ce. 

Am\«X  iVxefc  cV\wv  t^<:^^c\^  \i\\(^:\^\x\V  ̂  

By  \\^\^  ioW: ,  ct  -I-Wm'^w^v  >j\^^,      ̂  

O!  ̂^ait.\tt<;  iNivvt^  ̂ Vvt^*  >  ̂^^  qV'i^  jJsA^^  ̂  

'X'^^'N!" 
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Thefe  rvral  plcafurct,  however,  ex- 

quifite  es  they  are»  will,  I  doubt,  be 
hide  felt  or  retilhed  by  thofe  who  haye 
all  their  lives  been  cooped  up  withia 
the  narrow  con fittca  of  the  Meiropolit, 

The  PbUofopher,  who  has  been  accuf- 
touicd  from  hit  infancy  to  artificial  oh* 

jeAs,  is  apt  to  coafider  the  de'ight which  the  Ipvrr  of  Nature  experiences, 
to  be  merely  an  ideal  ch^rm,  which 
cviftt  onlf  in  the  food  fancy  of  tht 
Poet  or  the  Enthufiafi.    Nor  ia  he  lefs 

placed  together?  He  informed  me, 
that  they*werc  17  old  men,  inhabitants 
of  the  fmall  burgh  of  New  Gjlloway, 
in  his  own  eftate,  whofe  ages  exadly 
amounted  to  1164  years*;  the  whole 
inhabitants  of  this  little  town  being 
only  270  fouls.  I  believe,  fir,  there 
is  not  n  town  in  Europe,  of  the  fame 
number  of  inhabitants,  where  fo  great 
n  number  of  old  men  could  be 

muAtred,  all  in  good  health;  and  it 
afbrds  a  ftriktng  proof  of  the  falubrity _  — ..  — -  —  — — —       —  —  -       —__—._.  w  ...... — ^  ̂ ^^^■.  —-  -..—  . — — — J 

in  darger of  error  in  hie  moral  concitt*  .of  thia  beantifnl  part  of  Scotland,  at 
fioni.  Familiatised  merely  to  the  well  as  of  the  temperate  lives  of  its 

pomp  and  luxury  of  the  "  great  City,"     iahabitants.    Naturalifts    affirm    that 
he  is  apt  to  fuppofe  ihat  ail  mankmd 
are  rapidly  carried  down  the  fatal 
ftreams  of  degeneracy  and  corruption ; 
to  contraft  the  pany  race  of  cockneys, 
he  rencontres  in  Bond  ftrect  cr  Hyde- 
park,  with  tht  antient  Tons  of  tht  ttoun* 
taint,  whofe  frames  were  braced  by 
temperance  and  toil,  and  whofe  hearts 
were  ever  open  to  benevolence  and  ho- 
tieft  virtue. 

But,  fir,  thefe  prejudices  will  Tt* 
niOi  when  he  ukes  a  minuter  furvey 
even  of  his  own  ifland.  Let  him  view  dpie. 
the  Scotch  peafant  on  hit  native  moun* 
tains,  and  he  will  perceive  the  fame 
hoaeft  and  virtuous  beart|  cafed  ia 

the  fame  vigorous  frame.  To  nfe  a 
favourite  fianta  of  Mr.  Cowper,  he 
will  perceive, 

«<  An  honed  heart  cWCeibuttonM  to  the  chin, 
firuad  cloth  without,  and  a  warm  heart 

withia." 

country  to  be  moft  healthful  where  the 
atmofpbere  is  kept  in  continual  circa* 
lation,  and  where  there  is  no  ftagna- 
tio^  waters.  Hence  the  high  hills 
which  form  the  bold  features  of  thi% 

country,  end  the  number  of  ftreams 
which  waih  them  on  all  (ides,  cannot 
fail  to  make  it  equally  healthy  and  ro« 

maatic'  For,  tht  pure  air  which  the 
peafnot  breathes  from  his  great  eleva- 

tion aainnttes  the  fpirits,  braces  the 
nerves,  aad  Arengthcas  the  vital  prin- 

W.  G. 

It  is  not  a  very  unufttal  thing  in  thia 

part  of  Scotland,  to  fee  a  peafant 
healthy  and  vigorous  in  the  8orh  year 

of  l^i^  life.  Lately  vifiting  that  ro- 
raatfiic  county  of  Scotland  which  goea 

by  the  name  of  Galloway,  I  met  with 
a  very  curious 
eonBrms 

Mr.  Urian,  7»^4- 

IT  has  become  the  faihion  to  fuppofe 
that  the  prefeat  Century  will  clofe 

with  the  year  1799  ;  an  idea  too  paU 
pable  to  impofe  on  the  moft  ordinary 
nnderftandmgf  unlefs  upon  fuch  as  are 
determined  to  oppolc  all  conviftion. 
As  well  might  the  ingenious  fophjtt 
attempt  to  perAiade  that  the  fun  is  the 
moon  ;  or  that  black  and  white  are 
precifely  the  fame  colours. 

Agreeine  with  N.  G.  p.  401,  rn  his 
premifles,  I  have  not  the  leaft  hefita- 
tion  in  drawing  an  oppofiie  conclufion. 

      ,.  —  In  1798  far  example:  I  admit  that  we 
krious  fa6l,  which  ftrikiagly    Uj  (and  fay  piopcrly)  ee#  tboufMd^ 

«^   -    thefe    remarks,    and    with     though  we  are  in  the ySvaW  millenary  s 
which  i  fli4ll  finiih  my  letter.  Afur  y#ve«  Aa«^/i/,  though  in  the  ef^itf^cen- 
a  louroey  over  verv  deep  and  rugged  cury ;  mbutpt  though  in  the  tftb  de- 
mountains,  1  found  myfelf  at  thebde  cade  of  years  in  this  century  1  and 
of  the  beautiful  river  Ktn,  which  mhity^iigbt,  becaule  we  are  m  tbai 
waflies  the  moft  fertile  plains  of  this  jgsr.  Whv  elfe  art  our  Almsitscks 
county.  It  happened  on  that  day,  that  faid  to  be  fir  thifwrnr  I798 } 
a  fiti-rbampiire  was  to  be  celebrated  ^»^^'.»  «  ...    ̂ . — ~ 

on  Its  b«k»  in  honour  of  a  bridge,  the       .*  ««^^  m^'  ̂^ '  "»  •?  ̂i*'**^' 
foundation  of  which  had  juft  beta  laid  l^ »  ?"i^«^""7'  J5 '  ̂̂ ^^'^  ̂ T' 
'  "  .   i^«;«  «^.««  t  WmA  •Urn  73»  Andrew  Muir,  78 ;  WiUiam  M  Cly- w.th  R.eat  malonic  pomp.  I  had  the  1^  WiUiam  M'Nanght,  7c; 
honour  of  being  one  ot  the  party  at  y^-^^  gteinfon,  70,  Robert  Si nda.r. this  rural  feaft.  Obfervmg  a  groupe  of  ̂ ^  ̂  j^^^n  Barhcr,  80;  Alexander  M»Cliici, 
old  ipen  m;»king  extremely  merry  at  ̂ jj  Thcnas  Scott,  751  Robert  Cirtno- 
ane  of  the  Ci<bles,  I  enquired  of  the  ,y,  77,  William  M*Clieve,  7a  j  Kciimure 
geotlcmaa  who  prelided   at  the  Ua^«  Txutv«T,  *i^\  ̂ w\4  C^^ltt^  71;    Samuel 
who  they  were,  and   wht  they  wm^    WCw^  IV 

5  ^  ^^V«^ 
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.j.-r—  ,  y,  tJV^-t^^ 

.■/r.lfn-^'ya.>-/rrr/,„»,//,M(tW, 



1798.]  ̂ i  Cinclkjion  rftbe  Cettturj^-''-'Origh0l  Diarjfir  1649*  4^9 
I  iigret  wich  the  Edtobargh  Chro- 

nologift  chac  we  ftiR  from  the  poiat  of 
o  I  but  the  nQtbimg  year  is  the  abfurdeil 
part  of  the  pmrad9X.  We  ait  in  the 
Jirfi  ytar  the  moment  we  ftart  into  ex- 
iRence  {  and  ftmr  thtfirf  muft  be  com* 
pleted  before  wc  can  comoicDce  the 
ffCQnd  ̂   and  fo  on  to  the  dMUmlh, 
t^juiniiitbf  or  bundndtb  ycar»  each  of 
\\h  ch  mud  be  completed  to  make  vp 
the  Jczim,  thd  /r«r#,  cb«  £fmtMrjf  tUm 
anfl  *o  fti  md  imfiiiimmm 

TheCalendd'  io  the  Commoo  Pr«fer 
Is  nothing  to  the  purpoie.  A  ccBtW]^ 
is  equnlW  a  century  whether  it  btgiaac 
9,  at  I,  at  50,  99,  or  100.  Thuff  wt 
might  Ciy  a  man  lifed  a  century  who 
was  born  Jin.  1,  169.8,  and  died  Dec. 
3  It  1797  i  as  he  would  then  bate  livtd 
completely  through  a  pcripd  of  •«# 
buMdred  femurs*  B.  8* 

wmmmimmmmtm 

Mr.  Urban,  Mmj  i. 

THE  following  diarv  is  copied  from 

an  intei leaved  Lilly's  MerlimJU^ 
glut  Epbemtrij,  or  Almanack  for  tht 
memorable  year  1649.  The  writer, 
from  what  appears  herein*  bad  an  em- 

ployment in  the  State,  ttd  was  not  a 
carelefs  obferf  er  ot  the  paiTigcs  of  his 
time.  I  thought  ihe  remarks  too  cu- 

rious to  be  concealed,  cr  confisncd  to 
oblivion  j  and,  therefore,  offer  them  for 
infertion  in  your  Magazine,  where  the 
information  that  is  conuined  will  b% 
communicated  to  the  pubtick,  and  may 
throw  fome  little  matter  of  tight  upon    foc^ 

enden  hall,  in  which  the  foldiery  in* 
terfered,  and  prevented  his  fending 

nine  perfona  to  prifoo,  occupy'' the 
whole  of  April  1  during  which  time  he 
writes,  on  the  loih,  that  he  had  16  of 

the  general's  company  by  billet  quar- 
tered at  his  honle.  Thefe  were  with- 

drawn by  the  30th,  when  only  10  of 
Col.  Hewfon's  man  were  left  with  him. 

**  I  booght  IX  quarters  of  oats  at  l^MufOn 
of  Mr.  Goodytar,  ftr  which  L  paid  19s.  a 
qnancr,  and  iIkic  ny  own  cart  for  them. 

Maya.  *  Sat  at  London  wHh  the  com* 
miffioQ  of  flate  aboK  the  Foraft  wood. 

9,  ta  *<  I  kept  cuort  at  Saft  and  Weft 
Ham.  JBvTM/f  and  Pkyu  [Q^]  iThe 
foldiers  left  my  honfc,  and  were  ftnt  10 London. 

17.  **A  general  htt  chroogh  the  kinji* 
I  a  fanatical  fernioo  at  RomfiDnd. 

aa.  '*  I  went  to  Chebmford,  to  a  ganem 
mealing  of  the  oofnmiffioners,  to  fettle  the 
pay  of  tha  army ;  and  homa  at  nii^t* 

^  600  of  the  baft  oaks  in  Wattbam  f#- 
Teft  felled  by  order  of  the  comndcice,  m 
Mid  fhips.    Upon  view  found  709. 

**  Paid  9  days  wages  10  two  workmen  t<a 
cut  out  the  wood,  at  3d:  a  day,  il.  7B.  My 
horfe  and  cart  and  tliree  men  work  for  9 
daysai  t}s.4d. 

aS.  "  An  order  iisot  me,  as  furveyor  of 
the  woods  in  Waliham  foreft,  from  the 
committee  of  revenue,  to  fign  out  24  loads 
of  timber  to  be  employed  for  the  repair  of 
the  conrt-buufe,  hridge,  and  prifon,  in 
Ruroford  town  1  which  was  accordingly 
dene.  All  the  trees  were  felled  near  to 
Havering  park  pale.    The  lops  were  my 

the  obfcurity  of  that  hypocritical  and 
fanatical  period.  The  writer's  pioua 
ejaculations  I  have  omitted  $  as  like* 
Wile  many  trifles  which  only  concerned 
his  own  affairs. 

1649.  Jan.  ay.  **  King  Charles  was  eon* 
demncd  to  di^  Sergeant  Kradihanr  being 
lord  prefulent  oif  the  council. 

30.  <<  King  Charles  was  exccnted  at 
Whitehall  gate  by  one  of  CoL  Hewiua'a 
men.** 

June  I.  ̂ Jat  at  Rmnford  with  the  oom* 
miitce  for  fettling  the  taxes  equally  both 
upon  real  and  perfonal  eftates. 

a.  ''Tieotroopeisof  Major  Amwn's,  of 
the  General's  regiment,  came  to  qnaner 
npoo  me;  one  bdng,  as  he  (aidt  a  quarter* 

mafter." The  femainder  of  this  month  wat 

employed  in  attending  various  courts 
as  well  in  London  and  We&minfter  as 

ia  Effex,  and  viewing  timber  for  fcll- 
The  whole  of  Febniary  is  taken  up    ing,  and  giving  notice  of  /p&yUt 

with  the  burmefs  of  the  writer  at  petty 
feiiions  in  and  about  Effex,  where  he 
tefided. 

March  i.  «<  Went  m  Rcmfbid  at  tm 
marriage  of  Mrs.  Priicilla  Femiger  with 
Major  Lego,  one  of  Col.  Pride's  regiment. 

26.   <*  Sat  at  a  conunlflSon  of  fewers  at 

A  vaA  of  fmall  bufincfs  is  recorded 
in  J  uly,  fliearing  of  ihcep,  crying  of 
f^ray  heifers,  and  receiiUig  Gpvemor 
Oilb*  Oerrard  and  hie  lady  at  hia 
hoiift  at  Msrksi  wIma  he  concludee 
with  remarking,  that  the  trufteea,  the 

^ifl,  apply  to  nim  to  go  to  the  king'a 
Bsi  king  i  after  which  the  Loid  Cheekc's     leweihoufe  at  Whiuhalt,  to  look  over. 
family  dined  with  me." 

Setting  at  commilEons,  petty  fcfiions 
about  \vanilead,  Rumford,  Woodford, 
and  eaqairiei  skfitr   forcible    entriea 
sj^MiDil  a  Mr,  Littlitoo,  of  Northok* 

take  nn  inventory,   and  appraife,   all 
the   plate  therein  1    when    1  &«id  vVs^ 

writtc  \nuiua\«  >ii\\V\  V^i^  WouXJ^^^  * 

»  V<\\ttC«o^>3c^>>^^ 

K<^V 



^^o    Diifry  if  iS^/^.^^J^r.  Bond  HoDkins.— -j8r«  Cadogan.  [Jo.ne^ 
Aug.  13,  14.   "  At  the  Tower  of  Low-  Mr.  jLfRBAN,                        ilf^f  j. 

don,  to  invcntniy  the  pUtc  by  order  ©f  the  A^  $  the  voluoiet  of  the  Geniltmiia't 
tniftees  for  the  fiie  of  it.  jfL  Magiizioe  afford  2  fund  oF  cnter- 

15.  "Commanded  by  Sir  H«niy  Mild-  tainrr.eni  and  ufeful  knmvledw,  I  frc 
may  and  the  tniftees  to  ghre  up  all  lender  q,,^„j,y  ̂ ^^^(^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^-^^  ,  peculiM 

kepc 
his 
inittce,   ,   ^    ,.                     . 

Sept.  J.   «'l  dined  with  Sir  Hen.  Mid-  e^^*  <*  «.nc  following  erroneoui  account 
tnay  at  Wanftca<1*,  and  killed  a  buck.  ̂   a"  intended  legacy: 

It,  12.   "At    London,   f:liciting   the  <*  I  aai  well  informed  his  executors  havo 
cnancil  of  flate  to  ̂ et  aUowapce  for  niy  of-  fupplicil  the  Mank  in  his  will  by  siving  ttie 

dee  in  the  Jewel  h^,ilfe.     '  ttumai^e  pociety  5001.** 
. JV   *'  -**  Thomas  ChecUe  chofrn  the  '  ̂̂ ^  ̂ f  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^jj^^  governors  of  thi| 
2?'i!!"''*  V"   I"  r    u\rT  '"I.  r"""^^  |d'mlr»We  inll  tution.  and  ho  old  friend by  the  confent  of  all  the  tenants;   after  'f.,        ,,       .//       ,      ..       .. 

Vfhich  hear  Mr.  Simon  Aihe  preach  a  fcr-  ̂ f  ̂h;- dcce^fcd    wi(he*  il,at  his  w,dow 
-pQ„  If                                                    '  4n0   dou^uter  had  per  muted  the  e»e. 

mj                             J          *  .cutor%  to  have  paid  the   intended  le* 
From   a  memorandum,   it   appears  j^-          „   1   :      '^u               i  ̂ -.u         •       u   JL*    r»r     f  rj^u.-iRi  £acy ;    |t    heme    the  een^ral   opinion, 

uie  writer  had  himfelfrcfuredrh«cQ|ce.  f.    /    .  ■        «  ,^     /    /         ,       *•. 
*^                                                       •  "^  ihAt   the   teitator  had  arcitJent^Iiv   o« 

"The  ttuftoe*  for  the  fate  of  the  king's  ̂ j^^^^  ̂ ^^  j-      j^  .  j^^„,,    Tj,^  omllDon 
'^Ji?i:**.*;f''  r'Vr' ''"''?*•'        .*•"  »•  fh«   "»^r«   remarkable,    as,    in    his -moiiftied  all  r^aha  and  fig  n*  of  monarchy  ;  i;rj.-^.    u- u-^    ..v :«.:.. li  »«!       -.« 

*Sp  cww.«, The  hr.ceUts,  the  globp  aid  li^'/'nie,  he 
 had  cxh-.  n.ed  m^ny  em.- 

fciptra;  tl>e  king's  imperial  crown.    Tto  «"«  Proofs  of  philanthropy  an
d  bcnc- 

quetn's    and    King    Edward   tht  Sixth's  wJcn".     This   family    will    reftedl   a 
dnw  n  wtre  kept  in  the  jc*tl-honfe  m  the  peculiar  honour  upon  his  memory,  by 

tower.   Twoptberciuwns  w«;re  at  Weft-  «v!ncirtg  iheif  regard  for  an  Ir'^Mrution pnufttr."  whofc  merits  gttnidled  the  attention  '>f 

Nothing  occurs  worth   noticing  in  Mr.  liond  Hopkini.                X.  Y.  X. 

S*p:ember,  fave  ihatbe  memorandums  "        '        " 

a  Reeling  of  able  jnd  true  houfehoid-  ,^\';  U|>  SA  n',                        A^^y  5. 

ers  to  go  in  a  deputation  to   meet  ihc  (j     .  *'^"   '^'^'^"^  ̂ ^'^f  refptr.i  i!»!c 
G.neral  at  Bow  4  and    (cij  down  lomc  ̂ ^  citr^yii.in.  .v.r.  Cad«ig^n,  a   pa- 

Tiiiiir;K  inc.denidl   cxpcncc*  aiiending  MK«-P'»,  JkJpe«*'«:<l    «»^    one   or   more  of 

Sir  Urn.  MildMjay  at  Sometfci-houfc  ^^"^   i^ptr,   conc^rnm^   him;     which 

atom  th.it  bbfinrfs.  pa^»^-sip0    fo  .kc   a.i    a:.d  tveiv    il.intr 
.  ̂            ,           .        ,                     .         -  ihit  cpu!  I  hf  ♦^poken  ir,  a  few  words  *. Oa    . .  .1,.  wmcr  keep.  «  a  ddv  of  ,^  ̂^^^^    ̂ ^,   be  wifccl   ili.t   .he  f.me tpji-kfcivinir  at  home  tf»r  the  recovery  ,«j  .L„r  .1    .•   „   i;     .  l^.i  i.^-.. 

^  ,      »,       t-    ,                                          ■»  ano   the  to.iovvinE   linrs  hxcj  been    in- cf  His   (ok.  who  rerutns  atain  to  his  /-^..ik^  1  ....  „    ̂   ,.ki  »   »i  «•■  ;«.--«     »    1 ^     ,.        '.-^      ,    .,                **  .Icriotil  up.n   a  taoltt   that  1$  repoitrd 
-                            ^  to  be  eredtc<l   to  his  inenioiy  in  one  or 

15,  if..  yM  l.onlon  w.th  the  truftces.  ,he  chuicbei  of  wb»ch  he  w.-ts  mcum- 
rei.vcr  all  ll.t  p'a'o  ,.-.t  of  my  oftcc  at  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  |  fl^^,,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^j^j^-^  .^^j,  ,,,^ 
Whuehaatobc  .-neli.vl  ,r.:ocun.-  char^er'from  the  ne.vf-p.pcr^  c'  Ja- 

a  V  V 

his  Dime  w«is   M'ld«iiay,  and  thHt  he         ,  ̂      ,,,   ,    ,, 

uas  nearly  relacd  to  Thomas  Pury,         •' On    Wclnef.lay   iT.orn.ng,    Jm.    1^, 

Mq  -No  official  occurrences  aie  men.  »7«7i  aft<:r  ̂ «  few  day?  ,  InH.
,  m  -he  46ti» 

^    J  -     Tk    *      u  I      L.Luj  y"'r  of   IMS  ngCf  d'cd  the  Hon.  and  KCf. 
tiorcd  in  December,  only  that  he  h.d  ̂ ^^j,,^^  3  „ J^J  ̂ ^j  f^^^^,  ̂ -^^  J^ 30C0I.  given  him  :n  comper.lanon  for  j,,^  R.ghf  Hon.  Vord  Culognn,  ica..r  of 
the   tofs   of   hu    pl»cc    in    the   jtwel-  gj,    Ly^^c%    Cliclfca,    i.nd    vijar   r.f    St. 
hrufe,    and    Mr.  (Jcrrard's    pUte    in  Ciles'f,  Rc:idir-.    Jn  liim  weie  uni:«ul  the the  pcttv  big  office,  ihcn  worth  400 1.  fthol.ir,  the  Jjcnlp.r.an,  .lud  chc  true  Chnf- 

ptr  anr.um.  H.  Lemoine.  tian.   'j^y  Ti^deatli  tlir  Thwich  of  EngUnd 
»  —  ^  >«  ..      '  ,  h.-»s  loft  o  >c  CI  M    hr>gVtcit  uriiamenf5,  and 

P  Sir   'l^iuy    Mildinav.    of    Winftcad,  the  p0f»r  an  iiieJl:im.ihle  iVicntl.** 

pr.«  iiMff:;j    .'f  the  jcwcl-i  fhce  lo  iVrnj         •  Vn  \i>\,  V-'&NV^..  "^i^.  \^6^ -^i^. 



1 798.]     Epitaph  for  Dr.  CjSLiQ^^-rrPJaff,0rifi3ifs  o/SXami^.       471 
^  In  Ohiium  GuK  B.  Cadogan,  f.  JE^iiil  piety  ap^   virrue.     ]Fils  chuf itSer  was 

Red.  fie.  ̂ c.ts^c.tsc.        ^  in  every  refpeft  the  rcTeHcQfS^ero.e'f;     . 
^  Paftoiem  jregibufi  charuro,   miferiiqpe  gad,  4is  fuch,  it  is  but  juflUe  u>  reif^ve 

parenteiD,  ^  his'oploion  from  an  artful  ufufpy.     I Sic  medio  in  curfii,mocsintm!«,rapU1  u,j,||  ̂ ^^         ̂ ^  ̂ 1,^  paffage  U  Stcrae 
J*  Haft  ih<m.  r«Un:lef$  DcaUi,  thuk  fnatch  d  ̂.j^j^j,,    it   it  1^7  ppifliooTo^igioatid 

Aft,crhfcrc«tohi«aock5iiioftUulydear;  ̂ '';"'^"7''-  ■      ̂ .  .      ,    1,.     ,  ,    .^ 
A  faihpr  10  the  p^'or !  thy  vanquifti'd  piey  "  Wa»  ̂   »"  a  condition  to  ftipuht*  w^ 

E'en  in  the  middle  aafic  of  life's  c?u-ecrl"  ̂ "^ih,  v  1  am  at  .i!vi^  nr^omentwith  my .  apothecary^  how  and  where  I  jyilj  t^e 
«  At  rctinerc  vtrum,  lerreftn  motus  amo^e,  f,jj    gliflcr— I    (ho«ld    c^taioly    Uedare 

M.noriwn  c»li  fraudta  inirc  vclim !  '  agrainft  fubmitting  toU  before  my  friends  « «  But  couUi  1  wifti,  by  eartWy  motives lur  d  ̂ ^^^  therefore,  4  can  never  fincerely  think 
Offricm^nnp  or  r^gardjifthafi  the  whole,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  n^^^  jj^j  manner  of  this  ̂ reat 

For  heaven  and  heavenly  joys  matur'd,  cttaftrophe,  which  general)/  taka  up  and 
Htrctode:ainaChraliaa*s|i»;thluiroull  torments  my  thoufhts  aj  mudi  as  the  ca- 

YourSy  &c.                         A.  U.  uitroi)l)e  it(Hf}  but  loonflaotly  draw  the 
■■■.         —  aortain  acrofs  with  this  wiih,  that  the  Dif- 

Mr.  Urban*                    Nw.  13.  poicrof  aU  things  may  fo  ordrr  it,  that  it 

THE  plagiarirms  of  Steine  have  of  happen  not  to  me  in  my  own  Iwufe—
 but 

late  enjjrofled  the  aiienticn  aad  m^  »n  iome  dac^n;  inn.    At  home,  I 

relearch  of  ihe  learned  World  ;  and,  JWf  it.  «^  W<^  of  my  friend*,  .tijd 

by    Che   Ubour    of    Dr.    Fcrr.ar  »nd  the  laA  iirmef  of  wipi
ng  my  brows  (lud 

others,  tbnt  f.rcin.tin«  wr^er  has  been  J^oothing  my  p,^w, 
 w^ch  Uie  quivermg 

^".       '/              ru     ,7            J    1   _^.  hapd  of  pnle  amnion  Qiall  pay  rae,  will 
Oript  of  ina..y  of  his  borrowed  plumes,  fo^'.^oci^my  foul,  that  I  ibaUdia  of  a Hjs  fa.  .famed  ong.naliiy  and  wit  have  jiftemperafhith  my  phyfician  is  npt  aware ihriink  fr.)m  ih«.  tcft  of  erquiry  5  aad  ̂ f ,  y^^  j„  ,„  i^n^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  j 
tiie  forry  rtputation  of  a  ferviie  iq»ita-  ^^..nted  would  be  pmchafcd  with  a  few 
tor  is  almoil  all   th.»t  icmains  of  that  guinra.*,  and  paid  me  with  an  undfftorbed 
once  cc'.chiatcd  autiior.     Th«  charge  but  punaniM  auention.'*  (Tnftram  Sband/f 
I  have  to  ailedee  i)g<iin(l  bim  does  not  vol.  V.ctiap.  3#.) 

^mouDi  to  the  high  criipc  of  downright  I'^e    moft     bi|:oted     admirers     of 
plagiarilm,  only  to  the  mifd^meanour  Sterne  wi!l   fcarctly   be  abf*e  to   deny 
of  b  rrowin^  without  m  .ki^g  any  ac  i^^t  (hj,   pa^'age  is  ftolen  from  Bur- 
knowltdgen.enii  ancffence  of   which  „er.     Strip  it  of  its  tinfel  finery,  irs 
Sterne  is  frequently  guilty.  flowing  periods  and  affei)cd  wit,  apd 

The  foliowing  q  «ota:ion  from  Bur-  \\n\^  ̂ \i{  ,emain  but  what  belongs  to 
nti's  Hiftpry  of  his  own  Timei  may,  Burnet,    or  rather   to    Lcightnon.    1 
ptihJips,    pluck    another    quill     from  ̂ ould  add  mo;e  on  the   fubjeA;  but 

S:crnc's  wing,  and  provd  thot^^cfides  learning  or  criticifm  would  be  it  I -be-    , his  thefts  from  Burton,  whicb^ere  of  flowed  co  what  muft-  be  evident  to  the 
an    enormous   m.gnitude,  ̂ e   was    in  moH  luperficial  obferver.             R   F- 
hnbjt  of  m.king  fjee  wiih  the  apopfi*    
thtjjiiis   of  i.ttiti  men,   which,    wl^rn  MiJilU^on,  9tmr  Bait' 

varusihrd  and  disfigured  with  the  dra-  -Mr.  UXBAM,   ^^^    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^.   ,^^^^ 
initic  ftyle,  he  put  into  the  moulds  of  j^  yo^r  review  of   Dr.   To^ynfon  pa 
his  own  heroes.  X  the   Apocalyptic  Babylon,  in    vol. 

f<  He  ufed  r^ten  to  iiiy,  that,  if  be  wtra  LXVil.  are  Tome  m  ftakes  of  the  prcla 
to  clioofc  a  pLtce  to  die  in,  it  thould  be  an  which  deftroy  tbe  fenfe. 

i;i';i.':tnfru.U''^^''./;ss  „  p- «9. -.. .,  i. .;.  for ..«.,-  r^ 

cious  tenvJerntfs  and  care  of  fnfuds  w.»»  an  city  wiau  gmg. 

c  "tanclement  to  a  dying  man  ,  ami  that  the      .  'b-  J;'>»-  //  ̂  l^'T^^tff'         ̂  
uncoifcerned  attcndanct  of  ihofe  thit  could  P»»J^;     ̂ '  ''J'^'t^ ^^SS^^'^V  a  .nfuw 

be  procured  ui  fuch  a  place  won'd  give  lefs      ̂ \)  4i,  «  ujitivourablc,    
r.     anfu^r- 

d.rtnrbiince.*'     (Bnrnet'i    Hiftoiy   6f    bis     a»>JJ  «  «  "  r  «  on  •' 'f  -...-   ..«i  11  .%  «»n.  mI  )4«fA^  r.oco,  col.  If  u  2,  •'  as,    r.  ••  on. own  limes,  vol.  li.  p.  2591  eti,ovo^.  '  »  '        '         '  . 

Thi^  paffagc  from  Burnet  relates  to        In  the  title  and  q^her  places,  where 

the  death  of  Leighioun,  who  abdica-    your  reviewer  writes  •«  RomiOv."  t.b.* 

led   the  archbilhoprick  of    G«afgo%v.    auxhoi'%  vioi^    \%    "*^;^^^^£^^:^ 
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I  tike  thit  opportimtty  of  corre£iing  **  Afke  mee  noe  more  if  Eaft  or  Weft 
•Be  mifteke  in  the  tra^  itfelf.  '*  Wtt-  The  Pheiiix  builds  lier  (ptcie  neft ; 

loB/'.p.  4t,  D.  f,  and  in  the  Index,  For,  onto  you  a  lengih  (be  Eics, 
Aduia  be  *«  Whnrtbn/'  whofe   letter  And  in  your  fragrapt  bofom  dyes. 

•B  reBOuncing  the  errors  of  Popery  *'  Alke  ntiee  noe  more  of  North  or  Sooth 
vAW   be    worth    reading   while    there  Whenfly  thofc[vaptior8]  fromyoarnaoutl.; 

art  any  Papifti  remaiBiBg  in  the  king-  Forjunio heaven  they  are  horrd  from  licnce, 
'dom.  And  foe  become  Jove's  frankinfence. 

Permit  me  to  fubmit  a  query    to  '^  Aflce  mee  noe  more  in  wliat  place  are 
Jour  Anti^ttiiriaB  eorrefpohdeois.     In  The  cnirall  and  the  ruby  [rare]; 

leetwood'i  "  EUmkus  A^uaUum:'  un-  [Fo«*  them]  what  neede  any  ♦  more  feafch 
der  the  word  Kallinder^  is  the  follow-  ,„^     .*»  "»**«»                       ,    ̂   „ 

sag  article  :  ••  Kal.  Euefques  de  Lin-  W*^  »»  J"^  »*P«  ̂ ^  ̂ ^J  ̂   ̂ ^ 
coin  et  Counte  de  Kent,  14  H.  VII.  Accept  a  few  mifceliancous  ftriAurea 

s^.  a.*'    I   was  in  hopes  to  find  the  on  vourLXVIlth  volume, 
natter  more  at  length  in   the    year*  P*  nz*  b.  Mr.  Shaw  refers  to  Cae- 

books;    but  I  fearched    them    fome  Tar's  **  B«  G.  i.  5."  fliould  it  notbeii. 
years  ago  without  fuccefs,   and  have  6^  for,  there  are  no  fuch   fvords   as 
confulted  fome  gentlcmens  learned  in  tbofe  which  he  cites  in  the  other  paf- 
the   law,    without  obtaining,   what  I  h%t.    But  fiill,  how  dots  this  vallum 

greatly  wifli,  an  explanation  of  the  ar-  diTcovered  in  Staflfordlhire  **  verify  the 

tide.                            R.  CrURTON.  words  of  Caefar''  in   fpeaking  of  en' . 
■  campments  in  other  countries  ?     Was 

Mr.  Urbab,                    if/fiV  lo.  it  not  a  common  practice  of  the  Ro- 

THE  following  lines  ̂ e  tranlcrt-  nans  to  fortify  their  camps  with  a  nish 
bed  from  a  blank  leat  in  a  copy  ktm  as  well  at  a  fofTc  ? 

of  Sir  Thomas  More's  Ui9pim,  prin-  P.  115.     The   word  fia;rU^9fa9^\n 
ted  in  1639;  where  they  fcem  to  have  Ecclni.  xxxiv.  25,  where  it  has  the 
l>cen  written  foon  after  the  date  of  the  literal  fenfe  of  **  nv^tngt**  wili   not 
book.     Who  was  the  author  of  thiem,  avail  much  to  illuftrate  1  Cor.  xv.  29, 
and  whether  they  ha»e  ever  appeared  where  it  is  ufed  in  the  fecondary   or 
in    print,  I  do  not  know|   bat,  per-  technical  feofe  of  bmpufm.     As  to  this 
baps,  fome  of  your  correfpondents  may  much-dilpmed   palTage   of    St.    P.*ul, 
intorm  us,  if  you  think  fuch  loie  not  there  is  an  unfortunate,   t^ur   perhaps 

unworthy  of  being  preferved  in  your  unavoidable,  ambiguity  io  ou.  £ag'til> 
Magazine.     I  indole  in  brackets   the  verfton,  which  it  not  in   the  original, 
worjds  of  which  I  am  doubtful,  as  the  «  B«pttzed/#rthe  dcad"may  be  either 
band  is  tn  fome  places  very  difficult  to  «<   infiead  of  the  dead,"  or  **  for  tkt 
make  out.  fake  of  the  dead  ;"  but  the  laft  of  thele 

.<<  Aike  mee  ooc  more  whither  doth ftray  "only    is   the  meaning   of  the   Greek. 
The  golJen  automes*  of  the  day ;  Whatever  vii^y  be  the  f)ii6t  and  criti- 
For,  in  pure  iQve  heaven  did  propare  cal  fenfe  or  refolution  of  this   expref- 
Thofc  [powers  f  ]  to  inrich  your  haire.  fjoo,  your  corrtfponde nt  D.  H.  p.  3SS, 

*'  A(ke  mee  noe  more  where  Jove  be-  haSt  no  doubt,  given  the  gtmeral  im- 
ftrowes,  port  truly.     It  is   implied,  that,   *'  if 

When  June  is  gone,  the  blufhing  rofc ;  x\\t  dead  rife  not  at  all,"  the  bapttfin 
For,  in  your  buiics  Orient  iiecpe  j„  queftioB  is  vain  or  fruitlefs.     That 
All  flouers  are  in  their  caves  alleepe.  haptifm,   therefore,    muft  be  in  hope 

**  Alke  mee  noe  more  whither  doth  hai^e  that  the  dead  (hatl  rife.    Baptifm  is,  in 
The  nightingale  when  May  is pkft ;  every  view, -on  account  of  death-    We 
For,  in  your  fwccte  dcvidipg  throaie  gre  baptized  into  the  death  of  Chrift. 
^ie  winters,  and  i^eepes  warme  her  note.  ̂ Vc  are  baptized  bccaufe  we  are  dead 
^  Alke  mee  noe  more  where  tlK)fe  ftarrs  m  Ho,  and  thereby  pals  from  death  to 
hght  life*  into  a  ftatc,  which,  if  we  fulfil 

That  downwards  fall  in  darkeft  night ;  j^^  conditions  of  the  covenant,    will 
For,  in  your  eyes  they  fet,  andthcre  infallibly  lead  us  to  a  gloHOUS  relurrec- »uteU  become  as  m  the.r  ipheare.  ^^^„  ,^/j^j^  everiaftiDg. 

■   ^, — —    P.  595,  b.    There  are  many  Latin 
*  The  atoms,  if  I  am  right.  manuicnpcs  written  as  late  as  the  year 

f  This  can  hacdly  be  the  word,  l\\ov\^)\    \'^<iQ«    Vrv«\.maY  be  '*  the  age  of  the 
/ijfeems  ilk e  this.    One  would  auafo  Mtns^   ~~- —   ;   • 

^fweiv, /iHingIc5^  pcatlf,  «tc.  *" "      *  ̂cxx«  ̂ xvvxv^.         ̂ ^^^ 
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hteft"  Greek  <'  manufcripi"   I  do  not know. 

P.  730.  R.  DuflF  quotes  the  loter* 

polated  copy  of  I^atius't  £pi(tle  to 
the  SmyrneAni;  Bifliop  Home  quoted 
thr  geruire  work. 

P.  747.  Wheatley  on  the  Co'mmon Prayer,  of  which  a  new  ^dition  was 
Urclr  print«^  at  Oxford,  will  proba- 

bly fati'fy  a  Condone  Reider  in  regard 
to  Va'crt  ne,  St. -Swith^n,  &c.  "The 
orii^in  of  the  barber's  pole"  is  given  in 
your  vol.  LXVI.  61  a  ;  and,  »t  p.  6i8f 
former  ezpUnationt  are  referred  to. 

Youri,  &c.  R.  C. 

the  reafon,  it  will  feem  incredible. 
The  third  of  glory  and  reputation  ar» 
the  general  chara^^erifticks  of  a  man 
whom  Natdrc  has  gifted  with  raft  na« 
tiiral  abilities.  The  zeal  with' which 
he  burni  to  find  out  fomething  which 
remains  as  yet  undifcovered  prompts 
him  to  attain  things  which  are  far 
above  his  reach.  It  is  this.  Mr.  Ur- 

ban, that  is  the  prime  fource  and  foun- 
tain-head of  Atheifm  1  ir  was  this  that 

induced  Voltaire,  Montefquieu,  Jeaa- 
J^ques  RoufTeaiTt  and  others,  to  con- 

template whence  God  could  proceed. 
The  more  they  did  To,  ths  more  they 

   were  perplexed ;  they  forgot  that  they 
Mr.  Urran,  Aff/ iS.        were  mortals,  and  they  contemplated 

ALTHOUGH  I  am  conf<^i^us  that    till  they  at  laA  denied  a — God  I  Would 
what   I  am  about  to  undertake     it  not  have  been  a  confiderable  addition 

tnay  be  contrary  to  the  (^[eneral  deiign 
•f  your  M.^gazine,  yet  I  hope  that  the 
following  reflexions  may  noi  be  refuted 
cither  by  yourfelf  or  your  corre* 
fpondents. 

Jit  this  prefent  critical  period,  when 

to  their  reputation,  had  they  coofioed 
their  philofophy  within  its  due  linnits* 

a^nd  done  as  that  iltuftrious  and  truly 
great  phiiofopher  Simonirdes  did,  who, 
the  more  he  was  urged  to  difclofe  his 
opinion  of  the  Deity,  the  more  deda- 

England  is  Dot  only  alarmed  by  the  1%^  himfeif  to  be  inthedaik?  The 
threats  of  an  invadon  from  a  foreign  projgrcfs  and  influence  of  this  new  doc- 
enemy,  but  likcwife  from  the  intettiae  trine  among  the  lower  clafles  of  people 
broils  of  which  we  daily  have  But  too  in  France  was  very  great  t  and,  if  the 
frequent  accounts  ;  wbeUf  above  all,  firft  men  of  genius  were  Atheifls. 
Religion  bUedt  at  every  vein  from  the  what  otherwife  could  be  expe<5ted  from 
repeated  wounds*  fiie  has  received;  thofe  who  were  inferior  both  as  to  zbi- 
when  in  our  neighboufing  holtile  na-  liries  and  rank  ?   I  need  not  trouble 
tion  her  altars  are  thrown  down,  her 
priefls  reviled,  and  the  fame  horrid 
pertnrbation  which  Atheifm  has  caufed 
there  feems  impending  oyer  Pirr  heads  | 
ihould  not  every  true  lover  of  Chriili- 
anity  and  his  country  Rand  forth  and 
eftdeavour,  at  far  as  lay  in  his  power, 
to  impede  the  progrefs  of  fo  erroneous 
^nd  fo  horrible  a  do£lrine  as  Atheifm. 
I  will  endeavour,  as  far  as  I  am  able, 
Mr.  Urban,  to  delineate  the  influence 
and  origin  of  Atheifm  in  the  human 
heart.     We  all  know  that  Ndture  hat 

vourfclf  or  correfpondeott  with  an  ufe- 
lefs  digreffion  on  the  extreme  folly  and 
contradictions  In  Atheifm  ;  I  only  beg 
leave  to  add  (to  (hew  on  what  lU 
grounds  this  fyflcm  of  philofophy  wan 
laid)  that-  Rouffeati  would,  in  one 
difcourfe,  extol  the  glory  of  Gud  aU 
moA  equal  to  the  divine  Pfalmift,  and, 
perhibs,  in  a  fubfequent  one,  eurfe 
trie  Almighty  with  the  mod  horrible 
imprecations  that  man  could  utte/.  If 
fuch  aie  the  grounds  on  which  Religion 
is  laid   in. any  country,  what  can   be 

made  the  human  mind  fo  fickle.  To    expe£^ed  to  fubfiil  but  pU  the  horrors  of 
fond  of  novelty,  and,  with  refpeQ  to    anarchy  and  confulion  ?  C.  K. 
what  I  am  here  treating  upon,  fo  ob-  ■     ■ 

Mr.  Vrban,  '         JVtff  19. 
TH£  real  exiflcnce  of  Atheilm  ia 

a  (ubje£l  of  fo  much  doubt,  and* 
if  it  0iould  exift,  the  arguments  ad* 
Tanced  againft  it  are  fo  numerous  and 
fonvineing,  that  1  tbinit  it  unnevflTary 

increaie  their  nuoiber 

ftinaie,  that  if  any  new  idea  (let  it  be 
ever  fo  abfurd)  captivates  the  mind  by 
its  novelty,  fo  tenacious  are  we  of  it, 
and  often,  fo  obninaicly  prepofTefTed  in 

its  favour,  chat  by  no  means  it  can' fcarce  ever  be  eradicated.  Such  is  the 

human  mind  wuh  refpe^  to  the  pre* 
lent 
why 

to  increalc  their  nuoiber  by  any  «•-. 
fub}e6l.  it  may  be  demaeded,  tempts  of  my  owrn.  But,  th.  ugh  it  be 
fome   of  the  mod  learned  men     admitted  that  Atheifm  dues  not  aClu* 

have  ever  entered  the  dark  and  wind*  ally  cxift,   there  are   (00   many   who  , 
ifng  hbycinchs  of  this  erroneous  fyflem.  boldly  profefs  principles,  not  cnlv  i«\« 
Nothing  can   be  mote  obvious:   and  iiempaubit  viwV \V%  y^tn\>^  qX  ̂ Jtix. ^^^V 

ytt,  to  thofc  who  hare  not  difcpercd  ̂ t\^  but  tvwL  ̂ \\v\X3i%  4\^v.^^  >A  ̂ ^^^ 
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loDil  Rtti^ion.     It  mud  Be  sd  import*  ed,  and  in  fome  degree  executed,  by 
»nr  fubjc^V  oP  enquiry  lo  the  ferious  Mr.  Tathamy  the  arctaitedl.     H^^  is; 
Chri(\ian  how  fuch   pcrfoBS  generally  I  underfland^a  young  man  pofTclTedof 
meet    death.     A    cafe    has   occurred  confiderable  ahility  and  attainmenit  in 
whbin  thefe  few  months  which  the  in-  hit  pr<)frffion  i  and,  when  a  pupil   to 
trreOs  of  true  piety  requite  to  be  made  Mr.  Holland,  acquitted  himfelf  wi*h 

*  public.  fo  much  Tatisfffliun  to  that  gtolleman 
A  gentleman  of  very  di(lingu>(hed  that  he  liberally  promoted  hit  travels 

tatcints,  wrll  knowii  for  the  laxity  of  to  Rome.     I  have,  therefore,  no  doubt  . 

his  principles,  and   the  licentioufnefs'  of  hts  talents  being  equal  to  the  work 
'   of  his  condu^V,  died  in  the  courfe  of  he  has  undertaken  to  perform  j  indeed, 
the  lafl   rear  at  a  very  advanced  age*  for  the  fpecimens  be  har  already  pub*. 
The  grac^ual  approaches  of  death  he  li&ied,  I  have  formed  a,  high  idea  of 
bore,    fully  fenfible   of  hi«   ficuanoo,  hUmrrit;  for^  it  is  onl]^  juAice  to  fay 
with   perfe£^  tranqu'lliiy ;    bur,  when,  that,  in  point  of  accutacy  and  freedom 
the  laft  tri^tt  arrived,  when  he  (kx^d  on  of  drawing,  they  are  not  inferior  to  tiie 
the  very  brink  of  eternity,  all  his  re-  etchings  of  Piranefe. 
folution    forfook    htm;    though    free  The  work  confills  of  a  collef^too  (if 
from  pain,,  he  became  refllefs  and  dif-  etchings,    executed   by    Mr.   Tatbam 
turbed  ;  and  hit  Ud  hours  he  fpent  in  from  the  original   drawings  made    by 
the 'agonies  and   horrors  of  rcmorfe,  himfiU  during  his  refidence  in   Rome« 
craving  that  mercy  which  his  mind,  in  the   years,    1794^.1795,  1796,  fe- 
^ivefted   of  every  refoiirce,  told   him  leAed  from  the  Mufeum  of  the  Vati- 
Iie  had   fo  little  defcrved.     What,  in  can  and  other  celebrated  re pofirories  of 
thofc  bitter  moments  ofrelf-accufatlon,  works  of  art  in  that   citi.     The  Arft 
what  would  he  have  given  to  have  been  number  (which  is  the  only  one  at  pre« 
fpared  but  for  a  (hort  fpace  of  that  fent    pubiiflied)  conliAs.  of  6    platesf 
time  which  he  h^d  employed  to  fuch  comprizing  the  following  beautiful  and 
evil  purpofes  ?    Happy,  however,  will  chafle  examples  from  the  antique,  •:;/a:« 
it  be,  if  the  awful   Itifon  which  the  an   Egyptian  fphiox,    a  confute,    two 
end  of  this  miferable  man  offers  to  our  rich  felloons,  a  bathing  vafe,  an  altar 
coniideration  be  not  inculcated  in  vain,  wjrh  an  arabefque  frieze,  and  a  grand 
Let  ihofe  who  liot  in  the  luxuriance  Chimera. 

of  health   bear   in   rem'cmbrrtnce  that  1  was  induced  to  become  a  fubfcriber 
this    man   was   once   like    therriicUes.  to  this  work  from  the  fpecimenv  of  hir 
But  let  them  alfo  rerr^ember,  th^t  his  deligos  which  I  have  with  plcafure  no- 
healtli,    hii  attainments,    and  the  fo-  ticed  this  year  in  the  Exhibition,  and 
pludry  of  his  tenet&f   faved   him   not  which     are    entitled    tu    confitlcrable 

from    the    moft    exciuciating    mental  praife.     This  drawing  uf  a  maufo'eum 
pangs,  at  a  tinte  too  when  all  the  con*  and  chapel  feeros  to  be  nob-y   conceit 
folations  of   confcioui  leflitude,    and  ved)  there  is   an  air  of  grandeur  and 

all  the  animation  of   a  we!I-giourded  iolemnity  about  it,  which   is   p«rfc£i:y 
and  lively  hope,  are   rrq'jifite  to  fup-  charadkcriflic  of  that  fpecies  of   build** 
port  the  throbs  of  convuKed  and  ex-  ing,  and  which  proves  the  mit)d  oT  the 
piring  nature.                A  CURlsTl\ii.  Artift  to  be  warmed  with  genius,  chaf- 

•    tifcil  and  corrected  by  the  (ludy  of  the 
Mr.  Urban,                     May  %<)»  pure  and  clatfic  examples  of  Antquity. 

IT  hds  long  been  matter  oT  fupnze  to  1  Tecl   with    confidence  fuch  a  co  iec« 

me,  and   to  f'everal   of  my  friends  tion  will  be  found  ufeful  and  infiru^tive^ (who,  like  myfclf^  are  admirers  of  the  intending  to   fi:^  the  national   tafte  on 
Fine  Arts),  that,  notwithftanJing  the  the  inlid  and  (cienfiBc  foundatioa   of 
number  or  our  ini^enious  countiymen,  tbeAntienis;  and   that   it   will    meet 
who  have  travelled   into  Italy  for   the  its  due  encouragement  from  a  coun:ry 
avowed  purpnfe  of  ̂ udym^  Architec-  that  has  never  been  wanting  in  diCcern- 
ture,  none  of  ihcm  Ihouidhave  formed  mcnt  to  appreciate,  and   geoerofity  to 
the  defign  of  publifhing  engravings  of  reward,  the  merit  of  the  Anili. 
thofe  choice  fpccimens  c?f   ornament  in  *    Apprehending      this      information 
that  art,  which  arc  only  to  be   leca   in  might  be  acceptable  to  feveral   of  your 
that  country.     I  am   liAppv,  however,  tenders,  1   defne    you    accept  it   from 
to  congratulate  tht  pubiick  a\  wtW  a^  otvt  wVvo  Vit^s  leave  to  lubfcribe  him* 

mjUU  KfU  liiii  ilt.'i^a  being  ivoft  tur»-    VcV^>  ̂      A»  Admutr  »J  xU  ̂ \m  An*. 
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Mr.  UiBAN,  jMni%.  fwramp   otergrown  with    alders   and 

IGdTHAM,  in  Keat,  it  withio  the  wilJowii    almoft  all  of    which  is  ill 
tcclefiaftical  jurifdidipn  of  the  dio-  WickhaiH  pariih.    The  coivt- lodge  it 

cefe  of  Rochefler,  of  the  yearly  Tilue  ftruatccf  in  a  hottom  clofc  to  the  rtiar*^ 
of  about  tool.    The  church  (FL  II.  At%,  about  a  quarter  of  a  mile  froia 
A'  i.)  is  dedicated  to  St.  Peter»  and  the  ttUage  South-«v«ftwardf  and  abore 
aotiently  paid  ̂ d.  chrifm  rent  to  the  it  an  ope'n  ptflure  down  of  afafout  ten mother^church  of  the  diocefc.  Tcitus  acres,  over  which  the  road  leads  10 
RnflF.  p.  SI9.  Canterbnr jr.  The  upland  Is  wtrj  hiUy^ 

Under  an  arch,  on  the  North  fide  and  nof  very  fcHile.  There  is  bUt  one 
of  the  church,  there  is  a  tomb  of  free«  fitiall  piece  of  coppice  virood  in  ir^ 
ftone,  having  on  it  a  very  antieot  fi-  which  belongs  to  Stodmarfli  court. 
gure  at  full  length  of  a  man  in  armour^  There  are  about  t6  houfes  in  the  pa* 
ora^menced  with  a  (ich  belt,  fword,  rifh.  A  fair  ufrd  to  be  held  on  Whit* 
and  dagger*  hit  head  retliag  otf  two  fun  Tuefday,  but  it  has  been  for  fone 
cafliioas,  and  a  lion  at  his  fect«  Over  years  difconcinued. 

his  whole  breaft  are  his  hriiis,  4;^.  a  '  There  are  not  any  parochial  charitiet. 
lion  rampant  Brmine,  double  queued.  Srodmardi  is  within  the  ecclefiafti- 
This  is  by  vnofL  fuppofcd  to  be  the  cal  jurifJiJtioii  of  the  diocefe  of  Can- 
tomb  of  Sir  Thomas  Cavvne,  who  mar-  terbury  and  deanry  of  Bridge.  The 
ried  Lora,  daughter  and  heir  of  Sir  chureh,whichisdedicated  toSt.  Mary* 
Thomas  Morant,  knt.  He  was  origi*  is  but  fmall,  confiftmr  of  one  aile  and 
nallv  extra/^ed  from  the  county  of  a  chancel,  baring  a  low  pointed  tur* 
8tiidord.  He  JMrobabiy  died  without  ret  at  the  Weft  end,  in  which  hang 
ifTue;  and  hit  widow  re- married  wiih  two  bells. 
James  Peckham,   of   YaldhaiH,    efq.        Thi#  building  is  remarkably  long 
His  arms,  impaling  tbefe  of  Morant,  and  narrow,  and  fcems  very  anticnc» 
were  in  one  of  the  chancel  windows  of  efpecially  the  chancel.     In  the  aiJe  ia 
this  church.    PhilpOi,  p.  141.  a  flone  cofiin-lhaped,  baviilg  ofl'  it  a 

The  pariih  of  Ightham  is  very  -nar-  erofs  with  four  pomels*  Near  it  a  ftond 
row,    but  extends    about   four  milet  with  an  ̂ nfcription  in  brafsp  the  figure 
from  North  to  South ;  the  high  road  loft,  for  William  Barneryle,  ob.  1464. 
from  Sevenoaks  aod  Weftram  towards  In  the  chancel  is  a  memorial  for  Anne* 

Maidftone  crofles  the  parifli  £allt»ard.  Mary,  daughter  of  William  and  Araf 
The  village  of  Ighiham  is  fuuated  on  Courihope,  ob.  1702,  «t.  S;  one  §ot 
it ;  and  the  church  ftands  at  the  N.£.  Oodfrey  Courthope,  ob.  i6f6  %   ano* 
corner  of  the  vilhge.  ther  of  Wiltf^m  boarthope,  tCq,  ob^ 

A  fair  is  kept  in  this  pariih  upon  the  17^7.     Againft  the  North  wa4  is  a 

WedDcfday  in  Whitfuo-week,  which  monument  of  William  Courthope,  "of 
is     vulgarly    called     Coxcoiube-fair.  Stodmarfli  court,  efq.  ob.  1727,  ae^.  75* 
Kilburne,  153  }  Hafted's  Kent,  vol.  II.  He  married  the  ootj^vdaughter  of  Peter 
p.  249,  See,  Godfrey,  of  Hodiford,  eCq. ;  by  whom 

In  your  vol.  LIX.  p.  26,  it  an  ae-  he  had  two  Tons,  Godfrey  and  Wil- 

count  of  Mr.  Selby's  monument  in  liam/who  both  died  infants,  and  thr^ 
Ightham  church.  daughters,  Amye,    Anne*'Mary,  and 

■  Sarah.     Amye  married  John  Huger^ 
Account  of  STODMARSH,  m^  fon^  of  Provenders^  efq.  r  and  Sarah 

its  Cbunb,  from  Hafted*s  Hift0r3nof  married  John  JuU,  of  Aflt,  who  both 
Kent.  F$L  III,  p,  650.  furvived  him. 

THE  village,   which  is  Tery  neat         Arms  as  abovementioned. 

and  pretty,  ftands  on  a  kind  of  *    In  the  North* weft  window  of  the 
green.     It  is  fituatcd  very  low,  at  the  aile  is  a  very   delicate  figure  of  the 
extremity  of  the  upland,  below  which  BleCed  Virgin  crowned,  with  the  child 
the  parifli  extends  Noithward  over  the  in  her  armsi  and  the  figure  of  a  wo-* 
marflies,  called  Stodmarfli  Level,   at  man,  With  the  head  of  an  old  maH  ly- 
far  as  the   river  Stour.     Souih    and  io);  on  h«r  arm  i  both  beautifnjly  done. 
Weftward  it  extends  from  the  village         In  the  year  1384,   the  ehurch  of 
about  a  mile.     Very  near  the  chu;ch,  S(odmar&  was  valued  at  4I.     After. 
Eaftward,  is  a  Imall  dream,  which  is  the  diflfbfucion  of  the  hofpital  [of  poof 
the  boundary  of  the  pariih,  on  each  priefla  in  Canterbury],  it  waa  vaitiMl , 
fide   of  which  is  a  Urge   varfli  oc  at  $!«*«  miid|\a  \bi^i  %x  \^\*    \\.\%Wi 
QMar.M^ka.yMMtt  179I.  ^^' ft 
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the  citar  V<trly  certified  va'ue  of  }ol.  ought  to  be  a  matur  of  pcrfc€k  iadife* 
bat,  by  the  aa|meBtatioii  from  Mrs.  r«»ce  to  tbem. 

Taylor's  legacy,   paid  by  Str  Philip  By  their  charter  of  iacorporattos  it    * 
Botelert  b«rL  to  which  wai  added  a  appears,  that  the  Society  «raf  iaftito- 
like  fum  from  Queea  Anoe's  bounty«  ted  to  culti? ate  **  the  ftady  of  Aati- 
St  is  now  worth  tel.    In  15SS,  here  quity,  and  the  hiftory  of  former  times'* 
were  6a  conunuoicaAti ;  ia  i440t  the  in    geneial.    Hence    information   oT 
like.  every  kiad,  relating  to  hSu  that  bavo 

John  Benee,  LL.  B*  «vei  induAed  taken  place  in  diftant  ages,  ia  a  proper 
Ib  i7^4if  ob.  Nov   &,  i7fib»  fobjeft  of  their  enquiries^  and  the  mo- 

Alien  Fielding,  B.A.  Nov.  3,  1787.  numents  which  aie  capable  of  ̂ fford^ 
—————  ingi  in  any  degree^  fuch  ioformatioo, 

Mr.  Urban,    ITSerAf/fer,  Ji^rii  it.  ought  to  be  the  objcAs  of  their  efteem 
AWRlTBEf  under  the  lignature  and  veneration,  whether  thefe  arc  cS^f- 

F«  8.  A.  having  twice  attacked  fed  amongft  Jewubi  Oreciaot  Brttiikp 
me  in  your  Mifcetlany  on  the  fubjeA  Romnn,  Saxon,  or  Croibie  Aotiquiiieai 
•f  Mr.  Wyatt's  eleftion  into  ihc  80-  though  it  it  plain,  that  fuch  as  more 
ciety  of  Antiquaries,  permit  me  to  lay  immediately  relate  10  our  o«rn  biftofy, 
o  few  worda  on  that  fubje£t,  which,  and  afc  bcft  calculated  to  **  improve 
in  vindfcating  me,  may  perhapi  teod  oar  minds,  and  excite  ui  to  vircuoita 

.   to  clear  op  the  matter  itfelf,  that  has  and  nobhs  anions,"  which  the  cbartei 
long  been  debated  between  two  oppo*  flat#a  10  be  the  end  of  our  fiacHeSy 

file  panics.    With  rel'peA  to  the  great  ought  to  be  to  u»  tho  mod  valuable, majority  that  appeared  for  him  at  the  Again, fir,|odging  from  the  praAicet 
fecond  ballot,  t»f  which  your  corre«  of  the  Society,  1  prefumot  that  a  tolt* 
fpoodent  boafts»  vol.  LXVll.  p.  10891  robie  proficiency  ia  aay  oao  braacb  ol   • 

}  ̂ould  certainly  admit  this  to  plead  aatieat  Icaraiog  is  a  fufickat  qiialifi^   * 
iroagty  in  favour  of  the  abovemen-  aation  to  be  a  member  of  it.     Hence,  I 
tioaed  geotlemaa's  merit,  if  his  friends  own,  1  ftould  blufli  to  objcd  tothc clec^ 
had  made  ufe  of  no  meant  to  miilead  tionof  Mr.  W.orof  anyotberarchitc^l 
the  jodgemeat,  or  iafiame  the  paffiooa  of  eminence,  who,  from  the  nature  of 
of  the  voters,  on  one  fide  of  the  quef-  bis  profeffioo,  rouftbcconverlant  with 
tioB,  and  to  prevent  the  information,  the  ruins  of    Athens,    Palmyra,   and 

to  which  they  were  entitled,  from  be*  Rome,  drd  I  not     'yidgt  him  to  be lag   latd   before  them,  on  the  other,  otherwife  difquaiified  for  the  fituation 
Amongft  the  numerous  friends  of  ia  queftion.    But,    fir,    if  a  perfon, 

the    fuccelsful    candidate,    1  obferve  however  great  his  learning  or  hts  merit 
that  not  one  has  attempted  to  aofwer  may  be  in  one  line  of  Antiquity,  has 
the  arguroeots  of  the  veteran  H.  D.  difiioaoured,  disfigured,  deftroy<d,aBd 
vol.  LXVll.  p.  118,  who  is  himff^lf  a  is  m  the  conftaat  practice  of  diiboaor- 
lioft  amongft  modern  Antiquaries,  and  iag,   disfiguring,  and  defit oyrog,  ihe 
bas  learniog  enough,    if    diftributed  moft  venerable  fepulchies,and  the  moft 
into  equal  portions,    to    qualify    145  inftru^ive  monuments  of  Antiquity, 
candidates  for  feats  in  the  Society,  as  in  another   line,    other    people   may 
hia  numerous  works  prove.    My  op«  judge  for  themfelress  but  1,  for  my 
poaent  urges,  p.  930^  tbatj^'  my  argu-  part,    ihonld  conclude  that  be   could 
ments,  p»  638,  are  not  applicable  to  not- -become  a  laembtr  of    the    Se- 
the  quefiion,  onlefs  1  can  ihe w  thttf  the  ciety,    cjonfiAentiy    with   the   e^d  of 

Society  was  militated  for  the  fole  pur-  '  its  mftitution,  anid  that  he  could  not, 
pofe  of  Attdying  the  architecture  of  the  withoot  a  violation  of  hit  honour,  fub- 
tniddle  ages,   to  the  exclul^on  of  the  fcr i be  the  obi igatioa  which  is  requited 
Antiquit.es  of    Greece   and  Roroe.V  of  every  member  by.  the  ftatutes,  ch. 
Dow,  Sir,-!  think  I  can  d«;monftfate. •  II.  p.  %$.    For,  I  think  at  obv|oui, 
»bat  the  arguments  which  D.  H.  and  (hantisimpoflible  fuch  a  perfoa  fiioald 
aiyielf  have  employed  are  to.  the  pur-  ever,    by   bis  individaal  taleatt    and 
pofe,  and  are  coDclofive  on  the  point  excitioas,  '<  promme  the  hoaour  and 
la  qucftion,  unlefs  F.  S.  A.  or  feme  inrereA"  of  that  learned  body  ia  ibe 
of  the  otbcf  friends  of  Mr.  W.  caa  fame  degree  that  he  would  unavoidably 
Aew  that  the  Society  was  in  no  fort  injtire  them  by  difgraciagObjcAe  which 

im&'nuttd  fox  fludying  the  Antiquities  they  muH  venerate,  and  by  deflroying 
t^  the  middle  ages,  and  ihu  ibc  ̂ tt*    ot  couVoxt^cv^vt^^  A\ke  Cubiem  of  their 

ftZYdtion  or  ilic  dcflrtt^oa  oi  ihtm    ̂ ^^i*   Ik^s  W  ̂ %S^>  S9L  '^^^^^V^.^ 
1  

'^ 
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if  Wifliam  of  Wykeham,  or  if  Riehi rd  tient  Cahedrals ;"  which,  in  the  be- 
Poorc  himfelf,  the  erchiteA  of  the  ca-  gtnnin^  of  laf(  November,  was  deli- 
thedral,  aiid  the  founder  of  the  city  of  ve^d  to  an  Officer  of  the  Society  to  be 
New  Saram,  had  fiirrived  until  the  read  to  the  members  of  it,  hat  which 
prefent  time,  and  iVood  forward  at  the  he  declared  Aould  not  be  read  untH 
prcfent  day  as  a  candidate  at  Somcrfet-  after  the  ballot  upott  Mr.  W.  bad  taken 
limife,  oould  it  be  fxroved  againft  him  pUc€,  as  he  faid  it  was  calculated  to 
that  he  had  heea  in  the  habit  of  de-  injure  his  cl«£lioo.  That  diflertation«  ̂ 
ftroying  former  monuments  of  Aoti*  Sir,  mayperbaps  ftill  be  laid  before  the 
^uity,  wherher  Pagan >  or  Chriftiaa,  publick  ;  in  wbich  cafe  the  Learned  of 
whether  Britiih,  Roman,  or  Saioo|  the  prcicnt  and  of  fucceedinf  ages  will 
for  example,  if  he  had  emptied  all  be  more  fully  enabled  to  judge  of  the 
the  barrows  on  the  adjoinine  plains,  prefent  ̂ ueftion,  as  hkewife  to  deter- 

and  huddled  together  cartloads*  of  the  mine  whether  P.  S.  A  or  myfelf  ia remains  of  British  heroes,  who  had  more  anx*o«a  for  the  true  honour  and 
Clrpt  in  peace  in  their  own  fepulchree  interell  of  the  Society  of  Anti<|uarie«* 
for  2000  years,  into  new-fa&ioncd  bar*  I  cannot  finifli  the  letter  without  a 
rows  of  his  own  conflru£tion;  or,  bad  few  words  in  aofwer  to  your  corre- 
any  one  of  the  aforefaid  illuftrinvt  per-  fpondent,  who  deifies  that  my  compa* 
fonages  prefumptuoully  endertaken  to  rifon  of  the  author  of  **  The  Purfoita 
improve  the  archite6iiire  of  Stone-  of  Literature*'  with  the  cowardly 
henge,  by  making  and  opening  ef  Aruns  is  juR  ;  and  wbo  mantains, 
one  end  of  the  temple  a«d  difpofiof  that  **  the  attack  «hich  he  has  made" 
the  ftones'of  the  Interior  circle  in  rwO  upon.i«numer«ble  individuatt  **  is  ho* 
parallel  lines  beyond  V,  fo  at  to  add  as  aorable,  and  in  the  face  of  day,  as  the 
much  at  poflible  to  ibe  Imeib  of  the  opponents  may  flioct  their  dart,  and 

fIruAure,  at  the  fame  tme  carrying  the  each  feel  the  point  of  the  weapon,**  vol. 
altar -ftone  to  the  esttremity  of  iti  or»  LXVII.  p  1005.— ̂   might  the  hero- 
had  he  been  convicted  of  de^roying  all  tne  Camilla,  when  ibe  was  tugging  at 
the  Roman  intrenchments  that  fell  in  the  fatnl  (haft  whicb  her  lurkiog  af*- 
his  way,  or  altenog  their  6gure$  I  de*  faHin  had  lodged  in  her  bread,  have 
dare,  for  my  own  pait,  that  I  fliouid  fliot  a  random  arrow  and  wounded  him 
rhink  myfelf  bound  to  give  him  my  bv  accident  9  but  will  any  one  fay  that 
black  b^ll,  though  I  flio«ld  fee  the  they  fought  upon  e^ual  terms  ?  If  I 
white  one  in  the  hand  of  every  other  am  eot  jiiOtficdin  defpiiinganonymoua 
member;  and -in  that  of  thj;  Patron  cenfureand  abufe,  I  h«vc  the  fatisfac- 
bimfclf,  his  Sacred  Majefty*  cion  to  obferve,  that  all  men  of  fenfe 

With  refped  to  my  minor  propoA-  and  Yeputation  are  in  the  fame  error 
lion,  namely,  that  the  eminent  Aichi-  with  me.  Again,  if  the  charaAer  of  a 
teA  a'ludcd  to  (for  whom  1  entertain  Satirift  does  nor  retjutre  that  he  fliould 
an  unfeigned  refpe A,  and  to  whom  I  openly  avow  himfclf|  then  Horace, 
would  chearfttUy  vote,  if  it  were  in  Juf«nat,  and  Perfiui,  then  Drvden, 
lAy  power,  every  other  palm  eacept  Boileau,  and  P^pr»  did  not  under- 
that  of  an  Antiquary)  has  ddhonoured  ilaod  what  belongs  to  that  char4fier. 
the  tombs,  to  aa  extent  that  is  not  ge-  finally,  if  an  attempt  to  deprive  any 
rally  known,  of  thofe  perfooages  who  man  of  bis  good  name  or  opinion  in 
claim  a  pecolinr  veneration  from  the  tbe  eftimation  of  the  publick  i«  not  to 
ftudents  of  Antiquity,  fuch  as  that  of  be  icouted^  un'efs  the  acculcr  (land 
the  abovementfoned  Richard  Poorc;  forward  lo  awow  hit  charge,  and  to 
that  he  has  demolilbed,  mutilated,  give  the  defendant  an  opportrnity  of 
confounded  or  a. tered,  innumerable  of  examining  a  charader,  his  motives^ 
the  moft  beautiful  ami  inftf  udive  mo«  end  hit  confiftency,  then  ihe  Jurifpru* 
Auments  which  this  country    hat  to  dence  of  this  and  ot  every  f ice  country 

f^oaft  of,  and  that  without  obtainiag  is  founded  upon  a  wrook;  bjf^s,  which 
anyone  advantage,  which  was  ex  pec*  eflcntially     requires     this    condition^ 
ted  from  tbefe  deilrodivt  meafuret{  where    objcdls,    that    many    pertbna 
this  propcfiiion,   I  fay,  which  feeros  eAeem  to   be  comparatively    trifling, 
to  be  tacitly  admitted  by  F.  S.  A.  hat  namely   fortune   and   peifonal   (afeiy, 
been  proved  by  the  learned  D.  H«  in  are  at  flake.     Yourcorrefpcodent  casi« 
your  Mifcellany  fome  years  back,  and  not  conceive  what  adv&«k\%^<t  w  c^^>w» 
has  been  more  amply  and  invincibly  of  lo  aik^  oi^e^  ̂ Vvo \\v\v%c>k^^ \^^ Sia 
demonHrnted  in  a  certain  diflfertatioA  lite,  \ii  maVuiv^  Yiv\  ̂ ^V«.\i^«.^  vo  Vwsit* 

f  Oa  014  modern  SijU  of  aiteiin^  a,&«  V>rV«  hv*  o^^u^uv  w\  \  \hv\ ^a»vw*^x 
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j^im  two  or  three  mi  thcfc  advafftaf;et«  the  place  where  the  ftar  cut  when  it 
If  the  (atinft  it  a  notorious  bid  cha*  came  due  £« A,  and  the  fame  where  it 

ladter,  the  pcrfoo  attacked  wilt  not  at-  cut  on  the  wall  when  it  wis  due  Weft. 

ttmpt  to  vindicate  himfeif,  hut  wiU'ra-  1  thefi  fixed  marks  on  thofe  parts  ol ther    Klory   in  the  nhafe,  becaofc  tbe  the  wall  j  fo  thafl  9t  thofe  times  I  law 

bad  mam*s  eem/un  is  ext$rt§d prsi/i,     U .  the  pillar,  ftar^  and  mark,  on  the  wall 
the  writer  be  a  ̂rorg>headed  or  ether*  in  one  hbe,    I  hare  repaaied* thofe  ez« 

wife  contemptible' chara^er,  a  man  of  perimentt    many  timet    on    ditferenc 
reputation  will  rather  fohmic  to  his  in*  fiightt  for  more  than  a  year,  at  conve- 
juflice  than  contend  uith  ai|  unworthy  Diem,  when  the  ftarcaroe  duc-Eaft  or 
foe.     LaAly,  if  the  tarn  poorer  proves  WeA,choo<ing  moonlight  nights  for  the 
%o  be  an  inconfincnt  charaQerf   one  greater  certainty  of>  feeing  my  marks 
who  a£ts  in  opp  (itrcn  to  h'S  own  pro*  on  the  wall,  and  meafuring  the  angle 
fetfioos  and  principles*  and    who  in*  in    the    day  time  contained    between 
jures  hi|  own  caufe,   as  I  believe  to  be  thofe  maiks,  coinciding  with  thegrcat- 
thecitfein  theprefcnt  inftance,  ihedc*  eft   Esft  or  Weft   appearance  of  the 
fenditn*  het  a  (bort  and  fecure  means  ft^rj  and  1  found  ih^c  angie  full   5* 
of  repelling  and  rcimtinci;  thechitee  of  3^';  the iefore«  the  fta'sy^.intion  from 
flit  ady»rlary.    J  dtfendcd  the  French  tnc  Pole  muA  be  s®  4€'f,  »ndth«  deli* 
Clergy  in  your  pges  from  one  fa'fe  and  neation  upwards  of  87*  ij'« 
malicious  charge  (if  thja^  anon »mous  i-  Any  obferver,  that  <*i(hea  to  repeat 
beller,  as  a  refpeAable  writer  has  alfo  the  experiment,  may  do  it  very  well 
done  in  your  prefeet  volume,  p.  toj,  by  looking  at  the  (ide  of  a  door,  if  ic 
becaufe  that  f^Uehood  was  calculated  is  truly  perpendicular.    And  it  may 
|o  ̂ o  mifphief  amongfV  a  clafrof  pen.  be  tried  on  dark  n*ghts  by  meant  of  a 
pie  who  4re  apt  to  take  up  (uch  aifer-  lantern  nearly  covered  up,  lltewiog  to 
ticas  upoi)  ciedi  »  and  whofe  opinions  the  obfcrver  only  t  fmall  fpot  of  light, 
were  or  copfequence  in  ih<it  particular  a^d   p  seed   in  a   field,  or  any  Apeft 
cafe;    but/ with  iefpe6^  to  my   own  fpace,   at  a  diftance  from   the  door, 
9haia61er,  as  a  writer  of  common  abilt-  moving  the  light  fo  as  lobe  to  a  plomb 
ties,  and  as  a  Chriftian  of  common  hu-  line  under  the  &Mr  «»hen  it  is  due  Eaft 
manity,  I  (hsM  leave  it  cp  the  mercy  or  Weft,  a  mark  being  left  in  the  fp'^t 

of    t))e  "publick,    until    this    literary  wheic  the  light  was,  fo  as  the  initio ilrans  has  the  courage   to  fli^w   his  may  he  measured  in  the  daytime, 
face;  at  which  time  I  pledge  myfcif  I  fti^uld  be  obliged  to  any  of  ymir 
to  prove  a^  Icaft  that  he  is  the  perfccu^  cor refpiindents  for  a  defciiptioa  df  Sto- 

tor,  and  not  I.   1  will  not  rhyme  with  rer's  Delineator,  which  is  an  improved 
him  J  but  I  flisli  not  he  afraid  to  reaion  etm*ra  ̂ ftura^  together  with  an  at- 
with  him,  at  leaft  upon  that  fubjeA.  count  of  the  Icofcs  and  mirror  uled 

Yours,  Uc.                 J.  Mll,Nb&.  therein,    by   which    the    objeQs    ate 

—  ■    1  ■  — ^^  thrown  fo  hc'rfutiful  and  ihurp  b«  the 
Mr.  UaPANy                 March  1%,  rough  gUfs,   and   in  fuch  a  lupcr>or 

^  AVII^G  often  rematK«d  the  dif-  manner  to  the  common  €amitm,    i*.  U* 
ferance  that    maiiy  afironomical H 

obfervert  make  in  regard  to  the  ii*('  Mr.  Urban,  Jprii  tj. 
fence  of  the  Nonh  ftar  from  the  Pule  1  T  P£RUS£Q  with  peculiar  pleafure 

in  While's  Cce  eflial  Atlas,  he  makes  X  the  very  fen|^hie,  eiej^andy  compo* 
the  delineation  8S0  11%  or  its  diftance  led,  and  modeft,  addrefs  of  Mifs 

l<>  ̂ 9';  others  make  it  much  more,  as  Watts,  on  her  propofed  tranilation  of 
/ar  as  2<>  10',  which  muft  be  owin«^  to  T^iTo.  It  ̂ ives  me  pecQliar  fatisfac* 
fome  defc^  in  the  method  of  obkr*  tion,  in  this  frivolous  age,  to  find 
ving  :  i^  occurred  to  me  to  take  thp  another  of  our  fair  countrywomen  de- 
angle  on  a  laige  fcale,  by  ohfcrving  votiqg  h^r  tal*BCS  to  ufefol  liieiuT 
the  ftar  when  it  came  to  its  due  Eaft  avocations.    And  a  fairer  fie'd  tQ  diu 

^  and  Welt  ppjnr,    by    its  bearings  at  play  (h^m  to  the  greateft  advanta^^ 
Thcvfe  time^  on  the  hor  aon,   and   by  ibe  could  not  poftibly  have  found .Ureo 
iuppofing  a  plumb  line  dropped  pei-  that  which  ihe  has  cho(eD«    Much  as 
pcndicular  fioqi  the  ftar'i  placeat  thofe  I  eftesm   Mr.  Hooje's  iranflgcioo,  and 
Limes.     X^ercfote,  with  my  eye  ak  a  much  as  i  refpcd  bis  talents,  yet  t 
due  SiCiAn^t  /rom  a  perpendicu  ar  piU  think  that  another  verfton  of.  Taftb 

Var,  I  obfcrycd^  on  a  waU  that  was  u  w\\\  \tk  uo  oxL^x^^Y^Q^tit  mi^^efiog  to 
le  dilUocc  of  abput  So  yaid:  kuoi  vt^  tk^%  ̂SiX)\:\».V 
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I  fiac^rely  wiih  her  tranflation  mny  the  teeth  of  thft  rtpHle ;  and  ther«,  wat' 
mrtt  urith  every  encoorageir^ent ;  and  a  degree  of  nofiibo«rs  tr>  the  touch.    T 
I  flatter  myfelf  the  yvork  will  be  duly  ordered  a  large  cafe* knife  to  be  made 
patroniied  by  her  ovmi  fex.  red  hot,   and  immediately  cauterixcd 

Yourt,  &e.  PhilaLKTHIS.  the  entire  furface  of  th<  part  fweiled 
■    '  ■         '  with  my  #wii  hand  $   ard,  to  mak« 

Mr.  Ukban»  Jmni^>  Aire,  applied  the  knife  a  fecoad  time. 
JN  anTwer  to  your  correfpoodent,  I  think,  that  thi«  operation  was  per* 

p.  392t  who  it  defirous  of  knowing  formed  within  lefs  than  a  q  larcer  of  ;iii 
a  remedy  for  the  bite  of  that  danj^croua  hour  from  receiving  the  bite,  f  then 
reptile  the  v'per,  I  beg  to  acquaint  anointed  that  foot  and  Meg  w?ll  whh 
him  that  the  fat  of  the  animal*  or  vi-  Yiperoil,  and  the  whole  furface  of  mf 
per-oily  which  may  ahvayi  Us  had  at  body  with  commoii  olive-oil,  bo(h 
Cnvet)t-g;)rden  of  the  viper-catchetf,  whi^h  £  repeated  that  evening,  and 
it  faid  to  be  the  only  fpecifick  ufed  by  applied  a  poultice  of  bread  and  milk 
them,  and  confidered  as  in^a'iible.  A  aifd  oil  to  the  wound.  I  continued  the 

gentleman  of  roy  arquaintance  fayt,'  liune  applications,  and  repeated  the  oil 
chiit  he  hat  known  goofe-greafe  ap*  univerfally  three  times  the  next  day, 
plied  to  the  limb  bitten,  and  well  rob-  Mv  ancle  and  the  lower  p^rr  «»f  mf\tft 
bed-in,  cure  dogs  c  und  I  ifvat  to(d  by  fwielled  confider^b^y,  became  verr 
anott  er  that,  in  the  Highlandaof  Seof  painfuU  and,  the  frcond  morning,  I 
land,  where  they  are  (aid  to  be  vecy  fmnd  'he  joint  fo  JlifF.th'^t  I  cpuld  not 
numerous  in  the  exteniife  heaths  ol  move  it,  and  it  was  with  the  utmoft 
that  country,  the  people  apply  a  com-  dificulty  I  could  grt  do«vn  (lairs  ̂   and 
mon  oatmeal  poultice,  wbichJToon  dif-  the  burning  heat  in  ir  was  fe  great  that 
perfer  the  fwellini;.  In  the  Eafi  In-  I  could  not  bear  it  under  the  bed- 
dies,  where  ferpents  of  every  fpecies,  cloaths.  .  I  now  began  to  be  rather 
•ndof  the  molt  deadly  nature,  abound,  ahrmed,  and  fent  for  my  furgeon» 
they  have  their  coojorers,  who  pretend  who  fecmed  to  think  the  precautions  V 
to  cQre  the  bite  of  the  Gomunda,  or  had  taken  (tificieot,  and  that  the  paitt 

hood-fnake,  by  chirms;  but  there  il  and  fweihng  m'ght  be  occafioned  bjr 
Bothmg  they  rely  To  much  upon  as  an  the  cautery,  and  dieiTed  it  as  a  com- 
immediate  application  of  the  actual  moo  burn.  I  felt  from  the  firl!  a  de- 
cautery,  where  it  can  be  done  with  giee  of  irritability  and  quickntfs  bf 

Afeiy  i  and  I  have  myfelf  witnefled  its  pulie,  and  want  of  reB,  and  a  iinking  * 
beneJIciaJ  effect  in  more  than  one  in-  in  the  bed  as  if  my  head  wanted  fup- 
Aancc.  But  that  neither  of  thefe  re-  port,  although  fuftaned  by  two  oil* 
mediet  ̂ n  be  depended  upon  as  fpeci*  lows  and  a  bolfter.  Ttic  third  cvenin|r 
ficks  to  the  venom  of  the  viper,  and  I  felt  my  exttemities  unufually  cold, 
to  prevent  i(s  fprrading  itfelf  into  the  although  the  weather  was  uncommonly 
babii,  the  following  relation  will  fliew.  warm,  the  thermomeur,  in  a  North- 

I  had  the  misfortune  to  be  bitten  ern  a(ped,  having  bean  that  dav  above 

laft  fummer  by  a  viper  on  the  outlidc  9o.  On  going  lo-bed,  I  had  tne  fame 
of  my  right  leg,  a  little  above  the  ajs*  6nking  fenfation,  and  loon  after  waa  > 
etc.  1  did  not  fee  the  reptile,  as  I  was  attacked  with  a  violent  buming  pain 
among  fome  ihfubs  at  the  time,  which  and  contradtion  of  the  ftomach  and 
concealed  it  from  my  view,  1  imagine  pr^c^dia^  as  if  the  whole  region  was 
I  muil  have  trod  upon  it,  aa  it  was  comprclTed  with  a  hot  iron  ligature^ 
balking  in  the  fun*  I  felt  a  fm^rt  attended  with  palpiueions  of  the  heart, 
burning  fenfation,  accompanied  at  firit  great  difficulty  ot  breathing  bordering 
with  an  intcnfe  itching,  which  foon  on  fuffocation,  fpafms,  cramps,  and 
went  off,  but  the  burning  continued,  numbnefa,  darting  from  the  centre  to 
vrhiih  I  could  only  iompare  to  the  ̂ he  extremities  of  my  hands  l:ke  elec- 
adkion  of  «  caiiftick.  1  looked  for  th^  tiical  (hocks,  with  a  difpofiiioa  to  con- 
animal,  but  it  was  gone.  There  was  trafi,  which  1  exerted  my  utmoll  mof- 
a  fpoc  of  blood  upon  my  (iockmg,  the  cular  force  10  countered.  I  was  in 
fkitm  ol  half  a  crown.  As  I  was  not  fuch  torture  that  I  did  not  expeft  to 
far  from  my  houfe,  I  immediately  furvive  till  the  morning.  1  took  40 
went  home,  and,  00  taking  off  my  drops  of  juniper  peppermint,  and  le- 
ftoUltng,  1  perceived  the  part  fweiled  peatcd  the  dole,  without  t«.VW^«  W.^ 
and  itvid  to  the  circamferencd  of  two  w\ft  vKra\4  \^«:t«  itfk\  V«t  xvw^  ̂ «a^^x\ 

mh€9,  with  two  paa6kum  iii«4»li^j  WtMV^%\\^^l\\Vt^>S^A^^^^'!^'^ 
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mitcfy  I  told  her  that  it  «ras  nec^Uft, 
fw  that  1  ibouU  beeirhcrilesd  or  well 
Wfnre  he  could  coo*c.  -She  then  fe« 
■lented  my  flomacb  with  flaBne)t 
wron^r  out  of  hot  w«ier;  and  ac  the 
tad  of  an  hour  I  felt  fomf  Neafcy  a»d 
the  above  fjrmptom*  gradually  went 
oC  I  then  took  a  large  winftoK^^^s 

lull  of  Clarke's  gout  cordial*  and  im- 
Biadiately  felt  the  bloo<l  run  warm  to 
fliy  extremiries,  which  till  now  had 
rMnained  cold*  When  f  related  my 

fufferingt  to  my  doQor  nest  morn'vg, 
lia  fiid  that,  if  aa  abforption  of  the 

r'fon  had  taken  ptice,  I  (hould-feel  it 
the  lympharicks;   and,  on  fccline 

tfa^  iagniBai  gl«nd»  I  fo«iad  it  bai^ 
^ort,  and  fwtlled  to  the  (ize  of  a  nut« 
meg.  .£  had  likewife  a  flight  numb* 
nefi  from  mv  chm  extendint  uptomy 
right  «4r|  acooRipanted  by  a  fl  ghr  de- 

gree of  puffiner«.  Thii  fooa  fwbfided  ; 

bur  the  g!antl  io'  my  groio  continued 
fnre  and  enlarged  for  fefer«l  wceka. 
Jit  firll  the  woand  had  only  a  glatty 
wateriih  fanious  d<ichargc  ;  hut,  in 
ftbom  tea  days  it  beg^a  to  mend*  hut 
continued  uncommonly  irritable  and 
fore  till^  Be4f4y  healed,  «thich  did  not 
take  place  till  full  feven  weekt  from 
tbe  accident.  The  Ikm  remained  of  a 

yellowiih  J4undice«likc  hue.  wherever 
the  fwelling  bad  citcnded,  for  a  con* 

fiderable  time  sifter,  wi*h  a  purp'ifli 
ipot  and  forenefs  about  the  ancle  {  and 
I  felt  a  corifiderable  decree  of  weak- 
neft  in  that  ancic,  with  a  flight  numb- 
Beftin  my  heel,  tilt  January  l^ft,  full 
£x  month*  from  ih«  accident.  I  bad. 
ieveral  blind  boils  and  blotches  cortie 

out  upon  th;it  leg  and  tLieh,*  and  one 
on  the  oppcdte  ande,  in  the  couife  of 
my  core.  I  felt  a  great  degree  of  lan- 

guor and  laflitude  for  above  a  month, 
with  a  lofs  of  appetite. 

You  will  fee  from  the  above  narra* 
tivcy  Mr.  Uiban,  that  no  precautions 
can  be  confidered  as  an  eCedVual  fecti- 
rity  ̂ gainft  the  bite  of  ihele  dangerous 
rtpti  es.  I  took  nothing  in'ernally. 
fJo  doubt,  the  viper-oil  and  untiinns 
were  of  fervice;  hut  I  attribute  my 
recovery  principally  to  the  cautery, 
which,  lam  perfuaded,  livuflliavc  de- 
firoyed  great  part  of  ifac  poilon  ;  and 
1  have  the  fuUeft  conviAion  in  my  own 
mind,  that  my  life  was  prcferved  by 
Ibatappllcanon,  wliick  1  would  (Irong* 
ly-reco<ninend  to  all  perfons  who  may 
bt  fo  unhappy  ai  toeapeiicncc  the  like 
miffonvne  1  and  I  htve  no  do«bl  tViai 

4t  mouid  bt  equally  elfedual  with  %au 
^*.  Wm.  Yovv«. 

^0rff0tiifts.  [Jttae^ 

♦«*  V.  aid  B.  fty«.  <<  A  lolatei  nl 
commoB  fait  in  warm  watar.  applied  ear^ 
and  cotittntxd  fome  tinM  to  the 

the  beft  application,* 

t»- 

'«< 

.    Mr.  Uriah,  Juag  ̂ . 

AS  it  may  perhaps  laa  ttiggeAad, 
that  tha  l>eft  key  to  BiAop  Ho(^ 

fev's  Charge,  p  591,  is  th«  abfeace 
of  bis  aanMr  from  the  pablicatioo  by 
the  Roman  Catbotickt  in  the  Gstettc 

of  June's  I  it  will  be  hot  caadtd  10 
ftarcy  that  bit  nfual  refidemcc  ia  ia 
Loadoa,  and  not  at  Dtfblia. 

Mr.  Qoiatoa  docs  not  fee m  ta  be 
aequaiiMcd  with  theview^and  accooat 
oi  Cowdrjiv-t»oafo,  publiiked  by  ̂ ha 
Society  of  Ant^aarie^  in  tbtir  FtfmJIm 

Maitia  Hillg  p.  17a,  does  not  «p« 
pear  to  bavv  fHkHjhid  any  Sem  #  s; 
wb.cb,  considering  the  ftate  of  pr>ot* 
•fig  at  the  ti«ae^  and  the  aeal  for  pro* 
motiag  I  he'  Reformat  loa  by  the  prcfs^ 
is  rather  ext<'ar>rdinary. 

Your  travelling  corrcfpondenty  pb 
58a,  miftakas  .greatly  ia  calling  the 
conMarable  market- town  of  Henlay  a 

p'eafant  village  j  and  aga'o,  ia -Taring, 
p.  3 8 J,  that  a  few  of  the  Pomfret  mar- 

bles were  found  in  the  rums  of  A>rr#* 
ImMimm.  That  fubtcrranean  treafure 
of  Ant  quities  was  not  difc4  vered  when 
Lo'd  Pomfret  formed  his  colledioni 
to  which,  1  believe,  they  were  hardly 
added  after  bisdcatb,  which  happened 

I75J« 
P.  385,  col.  I,  I.  14,  r«  /apidem. 
V.  394,  cnl.  a,  I.  27,  r.  rrroteria. 
Compare  S.  B's  ferpent,  p  373,  with 

one   in   Sf.  Leonard's   toreft,    Suflcst, 
i6«4i  one  at  Saffron  .W aide n,  1669; 
and  one  much  later  on  Lexden  heathy 
Eflex.  Brit.  Top.  1.  355;  II. .291,  a. 

P.   397.    The   flory   of  Sir  Jamea 
Douglas  carrying  the  heart  oF  Robert 
Bruce  to  the  Holy  Land,  at  the  dyiaf 
lequeft  of  that  prince,  and  being  ilaiB 
on  his  paflfage  by  tbc  Moors,  whom  he 
joined  the  Spaniards  in  attackiafc,  is 
fully  attefted   by  Barbaour,  f«oiflartt 
and  Fordun.  as  cited  by  Lord  Hailct^ 
in  the  Aanals  of  Scotbad,  H.  i|^^^ 
But  what  puts  it  beyond  doubt  is  tha 
paiTpttrt  granted   to  him  by  our  -fid* 
ward  III.  Sept.  ii  i3a9»  in  bia  jour^ 

ney   **  verfua  termm  lanf^ain  in  aasti-* lium  Cbriftianorum  contra  Saiacentit 

cmm  C9rde  dommi  R.  regtt  Sftrgt  mmp§r 

dtfumQi^^  in  Rymer's  Feed.  IV.  p. 400, 
K^d  vt»  v^\%  ilV^^  \.V\«  6e«fii  in  tha 

^oUkiJoft  aMCva«>   \\  ̂ <3i^\^^  Vww«tx.x^ 



4iiftory    of  the    Houfe  of    Dooglafly  wmtioDd.    Boc  aje  an«i  cxperwnc*  lisf% 

p.  51,  fivi,  that  Douglas  tarried  the  upghl  tm^  thH  ihefe  were   bat  empty 

kcirt  in  a  go'd  box  to  Jer«faltm,  and  fcop««  f^f  I  ha;re  aUayt  found  it  tnie» 

"folemiily  bomd   it  before  the  bif(h  *•  my  SavUmr  did  fbifeull,  '  f«ffi«e«t  far 

altar    thtVe,    and   wit    Amd    by    the  ̂,^•  ***!  "  ̂^^r'^'^^^V  Jl!"^^ Tkii      .   -     a:-   ..m....  •»     c,^-  ̂ ..k^..  1  ̂ ^  *here  a  faeceffioB  of  boys  uAng  tho 

Moors  0^  t»  retfifM, '     Some  Jt her  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,eaUon.  and  queftionlefc  poftifod nioi.^e  inuft,  therefor.,  be  fotiad  for  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ,;j  ̂^  ̂ ^^„  j;^^^ the  borroyving  (o  krge  a  fum  of  moiiey  ^,     y^  ̂ ^  gancraiion  r..cce«ds  siiq. 
by  one  of  the  Lockharts,  1313.  Might  j,^^  j^   iijeir  Kves,  leOMtioos,   kiopes. 
It  Dot  be  to  al]ift  his  (overeit*B  ia  the  |^|,^  ̂ j^  ddstii." 
defeaceofhisrightsagaiaftEd^irard?  Needle's  m^H  it  be  to  cite  from 

Being  Uidv  10  comptDy  with  a  c  er-  q      ,^  q^^  ,,,,  ,i^„  ;„  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^ 
gytfian,  whofe  doty  is  to  pf«sch  id  a  „  j  .pp^ehead.  a  flriking  ciocideoi^ camp,  he  eaprcfied  hit  furprixe  that  he  ̂ f  j^^J.  ̂ i,|,  ,1,^^^  mt«.*H  m  hi.  fri^n J 

Ihire,  poblilbed    14  reunions   m   afoj  criiiJffm  oa  this' Ode^iSd  ea  iTiilffi- 
S75»i  00  military  dtfotion, &Cj    D.  «.  ̂ ^  ,^  ̂   Couniry  Church-yard. 

Mr  U  R  a  AM                      iiMvit  *"  '^^  profpea  of  Etoo  coUeje/*  wriip I  Mr.  URBAN,                     ^^  »3-  Ilia  Doaur,  -'fuggefts  nothing  to  Gr4V 
N  the   L.fe  of  Sir  Henry  W»non.  ̂ ^j^  ̂ ^^     ̂ »j,,  ̂ ^  ̂         ̂  by  Ifaac  Walton,  I  think  I  have  .jhini^  ,na  fccl.    His  (upphcatioo  10  FaTh^     { 

difcoTtred  wb^it  might  occaaoo  Gray  s  xhames,  to  tell  him  who  <frives  the  hoop     / 
tvritmg  his  beautiful  and  afuaing  Ode  „  n^ff^,  ih©  ball,  ii  uWcfs  and  puonle.     f 
•n  a  diftaat  View  of  Eton  Coilt)»e ;  Father  Thames  has  no  better  means  of    j 
and,  as  many  purchafers  of  the  Gen-  knowing   than    himfelf."    Lives  of   tlio    ! 

ileman's  Magaiinc  m^y   not  have  a  Puets,  iV.477.        '    ' 
ready  acccfs  to  that  bo^,  and  the  pa  gy  which  (aicaflic  remark  it  is  plaia 
Hgraph  alluded- to  is  not  long,   and  ihii  Joh^Ii)n  m^aiu  to  depreciate  what will  ceitamiy  not  be  deemed  tedious,  ̂ 0(1  otiiert  ̂ iM  deem  an  excellence^ 
I  have  the  lefs  fcru,-te  ia  dtfiring  vou  ,nd  wh^t  hehimfeif  applauds  whCA 
foinfertit  in  your  MifccllAoy.     The  reviewing  the  other  poem,  p.  485. 
reafon  of  ihc  application  a,  that  I  wilh  «  j„  ̂ 1,^  chirafter  of  his  Elegy  I  rejoict 
to  fubmit  10  lUe  judgement  of  your  |o  amcor  with  llie  common  reader;  for, 
readers  the  plaufibiliiy  of  myfurraife.  ̂   jhe^  common  fenle  of  readers,  uococ- 

Sir  Heniy,  though  piovort  of  Eton,  nipied  witli  hterary  prejudices,  after  all 
was  not  educj^ted  in  that  fcminary,  but  the  refinemencs  of  fubtiky,  :\nd  tliedo^ 

■  trained   a  Wykamift.     And,    on   the  nuiiCm  of  learning,  mutt  be  finally  de^ 
fummer  before  his  death,  when  he  was  ded  all  claim  to  poetitai  honours.    Tba 

returning  ro  Eton  from  a  journey  he  Church-yard  abounds  with  images  which 

bad  made  to  Winchefter  college,  we  Ami  a  mirrour  in  every  mind,  and  with 

are  informed  by  his  biographer,  that  feotiiienw  to  wluclj  every  u>(ua  returns 

be  fuggeAed  to  his  friend  and  compa-  *"  eclio
." 

aioo  the  underwritten  lefltxiont :  ^     Joanfoa  probably,  gave  way  to  this 

«  How  ufeful  was  that  advice  of  a  holy  by^e'cnticilm,    froiA   the   p  ejudicei,  I 

monk,whoper(wadeihi$friciHltoperlorm  bie.ary  and  perfonal,  which  he  lu  not/ 

hiscuftomary  devotions  inaconrtaiu  pUce,  tor loufly  indulged.                  W.  A:  D« 

becaufe  in  tliat  place  we  ufnaUy  meet  with  '-*  — — 
tbofovety  tbougltis  wrtuch  poflelTed  ut  at  PUYSIOGNOMICS  OP  ARISTOTLI. 
our  Ifft  being  there »  and  I  find  it  thus  far  LtTTBH  VIII. 
experimeiHaUy  true,  that  at  now  being  in  a  pTER  Ariftot.e  tliare  were  only 
that  fc»M).4,   aiHl  feeing  that  very  place  l\  jj^,^,  phyfiognomitts  who  wrote 
where  1  fate  when  I  wa.  a  boy,occ^  oied  j^  ̂ ^^  q^^j^  language,  ̂ mm.  Polemoa, 
"•  '**  T^^r^^  S^J^e^(l^  Adamantius,    aad    MeUmpus.     Thi say  youth  which  then  poflelted  me ;  iweet  ,    -      «.  1»         ^i  jl:«      r    1   r 

thiughts  inde«i,  that  prom.fed  my  grow-  «»»>  fragments  rema
irtng  of  ihafe  » 

ing  years  numerous  pleafures  without  mtx-  ̂ V?  ?'*'      *  '**^*  peruletl  them  aU 

tures  of  cares  i  and  thcfe  to  be  eojoyed     «»»b   <o">f  «"«•»»■.  though  I  Ix-w^ 

when  titae    (which  1  therefore  thought    neuhti  ol  .\Vv^m  Vj  ̂ w*  ix  v>axv  \>mfc* 

tihw'pnsc^)  tad  changed  my  yo«ih  mt^   PoV^mou  >i»aLV  au  K*Xv^u\.^  ̂   ̂ ^"-^^ 



and  coimntxd  fome  timB  to  Oko  wq— J,  a 

the  bcft  applicatioo,' 

9t- 

48e  RimtHtyfrrBiit  of^^r.r^ifiJUB^ntdm^hffTfmfiins.  [Jttae^ 
ipilet,  I  told  her  that  it  vit  necdUfi*        n*  V.  «ul  B.  ftyg,  «<A  Mitei  nl 
finr  that  1  fbould  be  cirhcr  desd  or  well     asRimoB  fait  in  warm  water^  applied ear^ 

Wfnre  he  could  coo*c.  -She  then  fe«     "    '  '' 
■lented     my    flomacb    with    flaonela 
wroBjr  out  of  hot  w«ier;  and  ac  the 
tad  of  an  hour  I  felt  fomf  Neafe,  and 
tbt  above  fjrfnptoni*  gradually  went 
off.    I  then  took  a  large  wincoKl^^* 

lull  of  Clarke*!  gout  cordialt  and  im* 
Bied lately  felt  the  blood  run  warm  to 
fliy  extremiries,    which  till  now  had 
mmained  cold.    When  T  related  my 
fufferingt  to  my  doQor  nest  morning, 
li<  faid  thatf  if  an  abforption  of  the 

r'fon  had  taken  pt^^*  '  (hould  'feel  it 
the  lympharicks;  and,  on  JFecline 

the  ingnimal  eland,  I  found  it  bafdi 
^ort«  and  fwefled  to  the  (ize  of  a  nut* 
meg.  .£  had  hkcwife  a  flight  numb- 
nefi  from  mv  chm  extcndint  up  to  my 
right  «ar,  acoompanted  by  a  (1  ghr  de- 

gree of  puffincr«.  This  foon  CwbAdcd  ; 

nur  the  g'aad  io'  my  groin  coettnutd 
fnre  and  enlarged  for  fefer«l  weeka. 
Jit  firll  the  wound  had  only  a  gletty 
wateriih  fanious  d<ichargc  }  hut,  in 
about  ten  daya  it  beg^a  to  mend,  hut 
continued  uncommonly  irritable  and 
fore  till^  BC4T4y  healed,  u^hicb  did  not 
take  place  till  full  feven  wceka  from 
tbe  accident.  The  Ikm  remained  of  a 

yellowiih  J4undice«like  hue,  urherever 
the  fwelling  bad  eiteoded,  for  a  con* 

fiderable.  time  sifter,  wi'h  a  purp'ifli 
fpot  and  forencfa  about  the  ancle  {  and 
I  felt  a  coriAderable  decree  of  weak- 
nefa  in  that  ancle,  with  a  flight  numb> 
Beftin  my  heel,  tilt  January  l^ft,  full 
£z  monthn  from  th«  accident.  I  bad. 
feveral  blind  boilc  and  blotchea  come 

out  upon  th;it  leg  and  thieh,*  and  one 
on  the  oppcdte  ande,  in  the  couife  of 
my  core.  I  felt  a  great  degree  of  lan- 

guor and  lafBtude  for  above  a  month, 
with  a  loft  of  appetite. 

You  will  fee  from  the  above  narra- 
tive, Mr.  Uiban,  that  no  precautions 

can  be  confide  ted  as  an  fffe^^ual  fecti- 
rity  ̂ gainft  the  bite  of  chele  dangeroui 
rtpti  es.  I  took  nothing  iu'ernally. 
Ko  doubt,  the  viper-oil  and  untiinns 
were  of  fcrvice;  but  I  attribute  my 
recovery  principally  to  the  cautery, 
which,  I  am  perfuadcdf  inufl  liavc  de- 
firoyed  great  part  of  ilie  poiton  \  and 
1  have  the  fuUeft  conviAion  in  my  own 
mind,  that  my  life  was  prefcrvcd  by 
that  application,  wliick  1  would  ftrong* 
ly- reconiinend  to  ail  perfons  who  may 
bt  fo  vohappy  ai  toeapeiicace  the  like 
miffortvnt  i  and  I  have  no  dovVit  tVi%i 

it  uould  bt  equally  clfe£lual  with  %ik'\* 

.    Mr.  Uriah,  Juag  %. 

AS  it  may  perhapt  lae  ttiggeftitdf 
that  the  l>eft  key  to  BiAop  Hq(^ 

feVt  Charge,  p.  591,  is  the  abfence 
of  his  nanw  from  the  pnblicatioo  by 
the  Romaa  Catboticka  in  the  Gatett« 

of  June'i  I  it  will  be  but  candid  10 
jftare,  that  bit  nfual  refidemce  ia  ia 
London,  and  not  at  Dtfblin, 

Mr.  Quinton  does  not  fee m  to  be 
aeqaaiiMcd  with  the  viewa.  and  account 
ot  Cowdr^v-tkoufo,  publiibed  Vy  the 
Society  of  Ant*qaarie«  in  tbeir  Vtfmjim 

Maitin  Hill,  p.  17a,  does  not  «p« 
pear  to  bavv  fhkkjhid  any  Seia#  •; 
wb.cb,  coafidering  the  date  of  pr>at* 
•fig  at  the  ti««e,  and  the  aeal  for  pro- 

moting I  he*  ReformaiioB  by  the  prcfs^ 
is  rather  ext*^ordinary. 

Your  travelling  correfpondeot,  pb 
58a,  miftakes  .greatly  in  calling  the 
confiderable  market* town  of  Hf  nley  a 

p'eafant  village;  and  again,  in -Taring, 
p.  3 8 J,  that  a  few  of  the  Pomfret  mar* 
bles  were  found  in  the  rums  of  Htrtm* 
ImMimm,  That  fubterranean  treafure 

of  Ant  quit ies  was  not  difc4  vered  when 
Lo«d  Pomfret  formed  his  colle^ioni 
to  which,  1  believe,  they  were  hmrdly 
added  after  his  death,  which  happened 

P.  385,  col.  I,  I.  14,  r«  /apidetn, 
H.  394,  cn|.  a,  I.  27,  r.  rrroteria. 
Compare  S.  E's  ferpent,  p  373,  with 

one  in  Sr.  Leonard's  toreft,  Suflc», 
16*4  i  one  at  Saffron  .W aide n,  1669; 
and  one  much  later  on  Lexden  heatb« 
Eflez.  Brit.  Top.  1.  355  ;  II..  191,  a. 

P.  397.  The  flory  of  Sir  Jamea 
DougUs  canying  the  heart  oF  Robert 
Bruce  to  the  Holy  Land,  at  the  dyinf 
lequeft  of  that  prince,  and  being  UaiB 
on  his  paflfage  by  the  Moors,  whom  he 
joined  the  Spaniards  in  attackio|r»  is 
fully  atteftcd  by  Barbaoor,  fioiflart^ 
and  Fordun,  as  cited  by  Lord  Hailet« 
in  the  Annals  of  Scotbnd,  II.  i^^^ 
But  what  putt  it  beyond  doubt  la  the 
paiTptttt  granted  to  him  by  our  Sd* 
ward  111.  Sept.  ii- i3a9,  in  bia  joiir^ 

ney  **  verfus  termm  lan£lain  in  aosii*' lium  Cbriftianorum  contra  Saiacent*t 

^arai  corde  dommi  R,  regtt  Scttgt  tmpsr 

defum&i,*  in  Rymer's  Feed.  IV,  p.4oo» 
K^d   vt»  v^\%  :b\.^^  \.V^«  6e«fii   tn  tbo 



1 79^0    (^^p  Sirmm.^Thf  Origin  9f  Qwft  tHUtti/Jt  Odt.      4S1 

^Hiftory    of   the    Houfe  of    Dooglafl,  WMhoodL    Boc  ap^e  an<i  cxperienc*  lisf% 

p.  51,  fay  I,  that  Douglas  tarried  the  ««Mghl  mei  thH  ihefo  were   bat  empty 

heart  io  a  eo'd  box  to  Jcrvfalem,  aod  hopnt  for,  I  have  aUays  fennd  it  tn>e, 

"folcmoly  bor^d   it  before  the  hif(b  **  my  Savtoor  did  foretell,  •fufficieot  far 

•Uir    there,    and   wat    dnxn    by    the  the  day  » llie  evil  thereof/    NcvertheWI, 

Moors  w  A«   rrtirre."     Some   other  l^"^ '^^l^^^^^^'L^J'^!^ 
*  A    .1.      X         u    /^  .«u  c^^  »*"»c  recreadon,  and  queftionleft  pofleffod 
niotMre  muft,  therefore,  be  found  for  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂'J  ̂^  ̂ ^^„  ̂ ^^ the  borroyving  (o  krge  a  fum  of  mooty  „^    j^  ̂ ^  gemeraiion  fucceeds  ano- 
byoeeof  the  Locicharti,  1323.  Might  ̂ ^^  j^   their  Hvei,  reoeauoos,   kiopes, 
it  not  be  to  allift  his  iovercit*B  lo  the  fcrtf  and  ddatii." 
defence  of  hit  rigbts-againft  Ed  wd?  Needle«s  mua  it  be  tO  cite  from 

Being  late»v  in  comptny  with  a  c  er-  q      .^  q^^  ̂ ^^  ,j^^,  j„  ̂y^^j^  ̂ ^^^^  • 
gytfian,  whofe  duly  if  to  pfesch  in  a  „  j  ̂ pp^ehend.  a  flriking  cincideni^ 
camp,  he  eaprtfTed  hit  furprixe  thai  he  ̂ f  ̂ ^^J,  ̂-^^^  ,1,^^^  mte.ed  to  his  friend 
CMid  nc^  meet  wuh  aay  fermons  pub-  ̂      gj^  ̂   Woiton,    tboirxh  the 1  fisd  relatiYe  to  fuch  ̂ u;^-  Be  fo  good  ̂ jjoughts  are  expanded  and  pirafingly 
n8iotcqoaioihim,thatWilJiamAgar.  embUliflied   bir  The   iageniMs   Ba"/. chaplnni  to  the  ao.h  regunent  of  Toot,  g       ̂ ^^^^     ̂ ^^  j„        y  ̂ ,  j-^j^.^ 
and  reflof  of  South  Kelfey,  Lincoln-  ̂ „  apparent  inconfiftewy  in  lohnfon'i Ihire,  pubiiOied    14  fe.inons   in   Sfj*  criiifSm  oa  ihii  6de,  and  ;rn  ihllDi- 
1759,  on  military  defotion,  &Cj    D.  «•  ̂ ^  j^  ̂   Codniry  Church-y.rd. 

Mr  U  R  B AM  ilev  M  **  '''*^  pfofpea  of  Etgo  coUeje/*  wrilp      [ Mf.  URBAN,  ^^  »3-  uie  Doaur,  •'fuggefti  nothing  to  Gr4V 
N  the   L.fe  of  Sir  Het.7  \Vnnon.  ̂ .^.^  ̂ ^^;     J»j,,  ̂ ^  ̂         ,^ by  Ifaac  Walton,  I  tliink  I  have  .,hink  and  fcel.    His  fupphcaiioo  10  FaSii     { 

difcoTered  wb^t  might  Qccafioo  Gray's  xhimes,  to  tell  him  who  drives  the  hoop     \ tvnting  his  beauiilul  and  afuaing  Ode  „  n^ffc,  ih©  ball,  it  uWcfs  and  puenle.     f 
•o  a  diftaai  View  of  Eton  Coiiej»e  j  Father  Thames  has  no  better  m«ins  of    j 
and,  as  many  purchafen  of  the  Gen-  knowing    than    himfelf."    Lives  of   tlio    ! 

ileman's  Magaiine   ro^y   not   have  a  Puets,  IV. 477.        *    ' 
ready  acccfs  to  chat  bo^,  aod  the  pa  gy  which  (arcaflic  remark  it  is  plaia 
ragraph  allttded- to  is  not  long,  and  thit  Joh^lbn  m^a^t  todcpiectate  what will  ceiiainiy  not  be  deemed   tedious,  f^oW  others  *ill  diserfl  an  excellence^ 
I  have  the  lefs  fcru,-^e  ia  dtfiring  *ou  ,nd  what  he'himfe.f  applauds  whCA foinfertit  in  your  Mifccllaoy.     The  reviewing  the  other  poem,  p.  485. 
reafon  of  ihc  ̂ pplicilioh  it,  that  I  wilh        „  j„  ̂ 1,^  chira^ler  of  his  Elegy  I  rcjoict 
to  fubmit  10  tUe  judgement  of  your  ̂ ^  concur  with  Ihe  common  reader;  for, 
readers  the  plaufibihcy  of  my  furraife.  |^  ihe  common  fenle  of  readers,  uncoc- 

Sir  Henry,  though  piovort  of  Eton,  rupied  witli  literary  psjudices,  after  all 
was  not  educated  in  that  feminary,  but  the  refiaemcius  of  fabtiky,  und  the  dog^ 
trained  a  Wykamift.  And,  on  the  matiCm  of  learning,  mutt  be  finally  de^ 
fummer  before  his  death,  when  he  was  ded  all  claim  to  poetical  honours.  Tho 

returning  ro  Eton  fiom  a  journey  he  Church-yard  abounds  with  images  which 
had  made  to  Winchefter  college,  we  find  a  mirrour  in  every  mind,  and  with 

are  informed  by  his  biographer,  that  footi  iienu  to  wlucU  eeery  bo^um  returns 

be  foggeAed  to  his  friend  and  compa*     ***  echo." aion  the  underwritten  icflixions  :  ^     Joanfon  probably  gave  way  10  this  , 

«  How  ufeful  was  that  advice  of  a  holy  bl£?'c^«ici«m,  frui*  the  p  ejudices,  j 
monk,  wht>per(wadei  his  friend  to  perform  bierary  and  perfonal,  which  he  lo  not/ 

bUcuftomary  devotiuns  inaconUant  pUce,     toriouHy  indulged.  W.  A:  D. 
becanfe  iii  thai  place  we  ufoaUy  naeet  with 

I 

ttofevety  tbougltic  wtiich  poHelTed  us  at     PUYSIOONOMICS  OP  ARISTOTLE. 
our  Ifft  being  there »  and  I  find  it  thus  far  LtTTBH  VIIL 
experimentally  true,  thai  at  now  being  in 
that 
wliere 

f K  oein^  mere (  ̂ nu  a  nnu  u uiiu  im  L.1TTBX   Vlli. 
rimentally  true,  that  at  now  being  in       a  pTER  Ariftone  cliere  were  only 
fctoocO,    aiMl  feeing  that  veVy  place  X\  th.ee  pbyfiognomiQs  who  widic 
re  1  (ate  when  I  was  a  boy,occ^  -led  ■  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^^^  lat^gu*ge,  ̂ ix.  Polemoa, 

sue  to  lemcmbet-  Oiofc  ̂ ^  .'^^l^f^^^^  Adamantius,    end    Melempus.     Thi say  youth  which  then  poflelted  me ;  iweet         ,^  '^  ._^        *._>• 

thoughts  indeed,  that  prom.fed  my  grow-  ««»>  fragments  rcmam^og  of  i
hofe  ars 

ing  year*  numerous  pleafures  without  miX-  ̂ ^y  "'*•     *  '^•^*  !*'«»•««  thrm  aU 

lures  of  cares  j  and  thcfe  to  be  enjoyed  «*»*>   <<>"»«  aiteoiioa,  though   I  h%!^«. 

when  titae    (which  1  therefore  thought  Bauhei  ol  .\Vv^m  Vj  ̂ w*  %x  v>jiw  vw^ 

ihw'fMtfd)  bad  changed  my  yo<iih  uMtfk  PuVemotk  >i»av  iiu   KAau\.>^  ̂          "JT, 

COis»>\%^ 



482  Ari{ltox\t\  Plyjhgnomiis. — Vaurien;  #r»  St^hisffTUms.  [Jooty 
Ibtre  wcrt  fcfcrml  of  the  fame  name*  not  be  foo^*  to  {i^e  ■  motley  mixturl^ 

it  10  uncertain  who  he  wai,  and  when  pf  i>oocl  aod  had ;  to  drefs  up  a  fi6ti* 
.Ke  lived.  Adamaottut  WKtdiftin  uiih*  tious  form,  i«  t»bofe  componrioo  the 
•d  by  the  appellation  of  ihe  Sophi(>.  ravt  of  virtoe.diioe  iddeed»  but  dim* 
.fie  muft  ha^e  lived  at  fo  Ure  a  period  mcd  and  caftebled  by  miftt  of  impiety* 
MS  tKat  of  Corilantine  the  Oretr,  (ince  To  fpe^k  plainly,  thay  icattcr  f^ggtr* 
lie  dedicates  hit  remarks  to  him.     He  tions  of  bufphemy  aod  anccdout  of 
appears  to  have  been  either  a  Jew  or  a  vice  here  and  there  through  amrratlvea 
Ch  ifttan,  fince  he  fpeakfl  With  abhor-  of  a  pathetic  and  interefting  nature^ 
itDCt  of  things  offered    to    idols   in  to  which  the  ittantion  is  readily  and 
nearly  the  fame  words  as  the  apoftle  fatally  invited^  Tbli  it  clearly  ami  li* 
Paul  does.    Both  thefe  phyfiognomills  ttrally  to  gild  poifon. 
commented  and  enlarged  on  Ariftotle  The.  author  of  *<  The  Purfoita  of 
much  in  the  fame  manner  that  Van*  Literature/  a  poet  indeed  1  baailro«r- 
fwietcn   has   upon    the  aphorifms   of  iy  and  juftly  ftigmitited  a  workof  ibit 
Boerhaave.   There  is  nothing  remark-  natui^,   intituled,   <*  The  Monk.'*    f 
'able  10  the  comments  of  the  firft  of  mull  point  out  another  of  c^iulif  par- 
thefe :  but  the  latter  is  very  copiou«»  nicious  tendency;  and  (ct  a  brand  of 
nnd,  at  the  fame  time,  minutely  de-  reprobation  on  the  infamous  prodtt£Hon. 

fcriptivt' of  alinoft  all  kinds  of  eyes ;  u  Hie nigM- oil :  banc tu,  RoHMt^ cavoto." nnd,  if  I  remember  rightly,  he  calls  •                  .        .    ,  j  ..«, 
the  eye  "the  gate  of  the  mind  f  and  The  work  I  mean,  11  intituled,  «•  Van- 

Modem  anatomies,    who  know  bow  "«»  i  ©^  Sketches  of  the  Times.*'   It 

many  pair  of  nerves  are  fubfervient  to  »«  *  minture,  compofed  of  the  mod  in* 

fhn  organs  of  fight,  will  do  honour  to  famous   profai>encrs  with   a   fcnfe  of 

this  man's  obfervatirtnt.     Adamancius  «'««  reli^ot* ;  a  medley  of  tight  and 

likewife  tak  a  upon   him  to  defcri^e  ftwhy  differiaiion,  conneAed  with  an 

the  true  Grecian  form  or  figure  as  well  aff^aiog  «nd  tender  tale.     If  the  droff 

ns  countenance:  aod,  if  you  will  he*  <»"'«*  ̂ e  feparated,  it  fliould  be  anni- 

lieve  him  (*nd  I  really  do),  the  Gre-  »;•*•«?.  w«lh  Voltaire  aod  Hume  j  while 

cians  muft  h^ve been  the  moft  perfe^ly  «hc  folid  and  vpfuable  metal  Aould  be 

/brmed  men  that  ever  trod  onihe  globe  immortalited  with  Addifoa  and  Ri. 

of  the  earth.     In  defchbmg  the  Ore-  chardroa.                   '     ,,  ̂        .  ̂ 
cian,  or  rather  the  Atic  counienance.  But  it  is  beyoqd  a  ddubt  with  me, 

heufe,thephr.feot/.%»ic«''»->*^  '^-l'}":    author   never    >»»«^^  or 
r.^um,  thelftraitnofe.     This  kind,  of  ̂ ^^'\^"*^  V  ̂^^?"^/^,  *^  "^•ff' .  u  . :.  *  n.j  «««  .u-r-.--^.- «rtf#    I  «»  ̂ ^  has  fo  artfully  and  10  ftrOogly U'bat  i«  called  now  tneOiectiin  noie,  1  ...,        ..            -j-l            j*i 

do  not  believe,  in  a  llria  fenfe,  to  be  ̂ '^^'^'^^  '^^^  intermixed  the  good  and 

in  nature  r      The  late  Dr.  William  '^^^^'f  together    that  w  is  nea
rly  im- 

Hunter  (if  1  forget  not)  ga.e  a  fane  polf'bl.  to  part  themj  a
nd  their  union, 

tion  to  this  notion  :  but  1  h.ve  gi.en  '"  coofeciuence,  is  h«  lef
s  pernicious 

the  author's  own  word*,  and  let  the  i nan  improper. 

criricks   deiermine.      Melampu.,    the  As  I  hate  mentioned 
 "The  Purfuits 

1ft   Grecian   phyfiORnomift,    is   little  of  Literature,"  I  muft  re
peat    that  1 

known,  and  it  is  no  matter  how  little,  think  the   author   "a   poe
t   indeed/ 

He  i,  faid  to  have  been  a  Jew  :  1  be-  pn/^^^^y  worthy  of  the  name | 
 fcarcely 

lieve   U  was  little  belter  than  a   le.v  inferior  to  Pope  in  the  harmony
  of  h,s 

juggler,   or  Egyptian    fortone-iefter ;  V''^'  "r   «'??,'>  ?>P*"«'  ̂   *»»«  « 

nnce  he  talks  of  warrs  and  moles,  .S:c.  ̂ ^e  morality  of  bis  fatire. 

as  .figns  of  good  or  ill  luck  ;  and  was  He   is  called   upon   petulantly  and 
the  firll  that  brought  the  noble  liicncc  impertinently  to  declare  himfelf  5  but 

of  phyriognomv  into  difgrace.      More  1  think  he  is  not  to  be  blamed  for  his 

of  this  fubjea  in  my  next.      T   R.  filence ;  he  will  do  more  good  while 

(To  bi  C9Mtimuid,)  he  ia  unknown  :  neither  is  it  advifable 
   for  him  to  fubje£^  himfclf  to  the  info- 

Mr.  Urban,                    M^f  29.  Itnec  and  malice  of  the  unprincipled 
IT    has    become  a  cuftom  of  late  f<t  whom  he  has  branded  in  hia ftrong 

am'  ng  authors,  whole  defignt  can-  fttire.     The  uominly  revenge  which 
__^^«^«_^   -    Philips  rook  upon  Pope  in   a  'public 

♦  This  IS  a/TencU  only  of  the  peifeaiy-  ">0'"  »»  ̂^'«=*1  known. 

iirAlt fnofilt,  which fxiftsonlj  iniUc 0^.  "D^tWvVw  ̂ t^d  Dcifts  may  call  this 



I798»]      On  the  Surnames  of  Saint  Simon  anf  Safttt  Ju<tei  4^J» 

pion  will  deem  it  wiWom.  Junius 

Judgccf  vvel'  to  keep  ̂ \i  re  I  na-r-c  u  ̂ 
kno  vn,  though  att«»<krd  hv  th*-  ftraiif^ 
and  ufidif**!!  («<!  uen  nf  Sir  Wi  ''^rn 

D^ap.r.  Had  he  then  d'Tcver  d  hi  ̂)- 
fclf,  wli:-r  ivootd  hqfc  been  the  conft- 
qurncc  ?  And  ih^*  irgcniou*  Author  !• 
not  only  rijt^ht  in  hij  rr»nce?I  Pent,  but 
•Ifo  in  hit  ni5'l^o^in»»  to  anfwcr  the 
fwarm  of  anji^ry  writer^  that  attack 
)iim.  I  prefiime  he  looks  down  apoa 
ihcin  vviti)  j  'ft  and  fovereign  contempt : 
he  is  right  t  e9|rtei  war  not  with  wrens. 

Yourt,  &c.  A.  F. 

'  Mr  psBAN,-  7ir»/  1. 
COMMENTATORS  have  differ- 

ed  in  upioiori  as  to  the  fur'narties 
given  to  each  of  the  ApoftUs  whon) 
the  Church  commcnidrates  on  the  i9th 

•f  QAober.  St.  Jude  is  diftinguilhed 

by  the  n^imet  of  Lebbaeus  and  Thad- 

daeus  i'  "the  one  exprcflive  of  his  prv- 
dence,  the  other  of  his  pitty  ♦."  Sr. 
Simon  is  tt  foine  times  cal  ed  the  Ca- 
naanite,  and  at  others  Z^loter«  or  the 

^^ealor.  The  pious  Mr.  Nclfonf  al» k)ws  that  this  furname  has  given  oc^ 

tafion  to  fevera'  con]t£lajres»  **  Some 
(aj  he  was  fo  called  froih  CanJy  a 

town  in  Ga'ileei  acd  for  iii4t  reafon 
they  wilt  have  him  born  tlure,  B'>}t 
S%  Luke  ca'Ud  him  Simon  Z^lmes, 
or  the  zealot,  which  plainly  (hews 
^hat  the  word  C^naaoitedtfcends  from 

the  Hebrew,  which  fignifies  to  be  zea- 
lous, and  denotes  his  hot  and  fpiightly 

temper.*^  Dr.  GlcfTe  takes  up  iht 
fame  idea,  and  evidently  {e;ins  to  Mr« 

iNelfon's  inicrprttaticr.  •*  We  »ire  led 
to  conclude,"  he  fays  (Left.  p.  405), 
*•  that  the  temper  of  this  Apolllc  was 
warm  and  ardent,  zealous  and  iiripaf- 
liooed,  io  advancing  the  intertfts,  and 
labouring  to  promote  the  fuccers,  of 

the  Gofpel." 
With  all  poffible  difercnce  to  the 

joint  authority  of  (wo  moll  jefptfljibe 
wi iters,  who  have  defcrvcd  wtll  of 

their  country,  and  of  the  Church  of 
England,  Icannothelpthinkingthat,  by 
a  reference  to  the  orginal  of  the  New 

Tcftamcnt,  the  queftion  is  at  once  de- 
cided in  favour  or  the  fuppolition,  th^t 

the  title  of  Cr<naani:e  neither  indicates 

jhe  Apoftletohafc  beenof  aGenti  efa- 

*  Ses  Dr.  Glafle's  Le^rts  on  the  ?ef- 
tivals,  p.  40$. 

f  Companion  to  FcftWals  snd  FaftS| 

P-  355- 
C£t(  r.  Ma  g»  Jttnr^  x  y^l, 

4. 

mi  t,nor  is  Tl'ci^oric  ?It  :»pp!ied  toh  rtl 
from  fiisd  fo.  fi  jf.n  of  miu' .  hutnieieiy 
refirs  ro  Ci  i«  O^'Uf,  the  p'acr  of 
h  »  b'lih,  Tht  f*  i»  cveryr»5!^on  ■»♦  be- 
li»rvc  rh«t  hjh  S'.  S'ppon  xnd  St.  Jud» 
were  b  <  ther*,  ;<n  *  n"^bjblv  chiid.ien 
of  jo'eph  (th^  h.  lb  nf  t>f  iM'r^)by 
a  f* frter  w  fe.  N  -•  C  n  .  in  G»iilee, 
thr  V  rjiin  Marv  \\a*  cen«inty  horn* 
Mnundrtll,  in  h>s  Journty  'ron  Alep- 

po to  Jtiof  Jem,  f.ys,  "On  Tur^diy, 
April  to,  we  took  our  leave  o/f^Niti* 
reth,  and  dircded  oar  couifc  f  r  Acra^ 
in  order  to  which,  going  firft  North- 

ward, we  croifed  the  hit  sthu  encom* 
pafled  the  vale  of  Nazaeth  on  thaS 
fvde.  After  which  we  turntd  to  th# 
WeAward,  and  pafTeid  in  view  of  LoMm 

9f  G^lilit'y  the  place  fignilited  witb 
the  beginning  of  Chrift*s  nniracles.  la 
an  hour  and  a  half  more  wo  came  Io 

Sephn'ia,  a  place- reverenced  for  bein^ 
the  reputed  habitation  of  Joachim  »r^4 
Anna,  the  parents  of  the  Blcflfcd  Vir- 

gin. On  the  Wcfl  fide  of  the  tdo^a  , 
fiends  good  part  of  a  large  Vhurch, 
built  on  the  fame  pl^ce  whe/e,  they 
fny,  ftood  the  houfe  of  Joachrm  and 
Anna.  It  is  50  pacc^  Ipngi  and  its 

brejdth  proportionahlc.**  Mary,  then, 
before  her  marriage  with  Jofcph,  was 
an  inhabitant  of  Sephari^,  while  Jo* 

feph  mofl  probably  dwelt  at  t'i»e  ad- 
io;nire  town  of  Cana,  about  fivc  Eng* 
lifh  miles  and  a  hi'f  diftnnt — ro:  t»-» 
kinguprhis  rtfiilfrnce  at  ?»jLirft»i  nil 
after  he  was  erpf)«jrcd  to  M.ry.  Thtic 
he  had  his  abor'c,  ?ill  i!;c  decrre  of 
Augulius  fenr  hirn  ro  Htth.thcr.i,  the 
mother  city  of  his  famry,  ̂ r\^  thirncr 
be  ic  urned  affer  his  flight  into  Epvpt 
— 'K\?wv  xflcVxfiaty   \\^   "sro^m  "K^y^i.^t 

Ma:u  ii.  2j. 

At  Cana  then,  T  aiH  of  opinion,  ih«t 
ihe  apoftle  Simon  was  born.  «nd  rhac 
from  thcrcc  he  was  intituled  Kmm.tlrn^, 
prec'ftly  as  a  pe^fon  cducatiid  .«t  Oa- 
ford  or  Wsnchrftcr  is  cHed  aa 
Ox'inian  or  a  Wintoniao*  Tb  it  the 
a:>*ftle  BHrthoic'T»€w  (or  Njth-npel) 
was  a  ni»ivc  of  that  place  we  arr  cer- 

tain. H^ar  o^AS  2ifdMf  Il/r^«^%  >C  ©ar* 

^«,  i  ̂lyoi^^jof  As^w'uof,  j^  tim^pan\  o 
avoK%>ir^  r«Ai^«i«f,  J  Wio  xxi.  «, 
Nor  o»l»  ;o  rs  vi-ijuy  to  N  laretb, 
but  piob^bfy  to  th.e  loc^l  connexjona 
and  att^chnicnts  whtch  a«ofe  ♦ic^^  Vttfc 



484          Om  tht  SmtmSwus  0/  Saimi  Simon  and  Saimi  Jude.      (Janet 

•a,  we  miv  tract  the  cjrcamftance  of  Ztiotat,  and  derived  from  as  Hebftw, 

lit  heinf!:  the   fccne  of  oiir  Saviour's  at  ihat  from  a  Greek  word,  dgMifftBg 

•arly  miniftrv.     And  much  more  im-  leal.'*    I  think  the  trgameati  o«  thft 

probable.  conjcAu ret    have   been    ba-'  cootrar/ fide  are  more  cogent,  and  lead gardcd,  than  rhar  it  was  at  the  nop-  us   to  cooctod*  £»/uu#»»  rot  Kmnu^irv 
-    tiali  of  this  very  SimoQ  |hat  the  cefe-  (Mtfrk  iii.  18 1   fee  alfo  Mact«  x.  4) 

KfAied  ixfftim»  took  ̂ lace.   The  de-  to  be  Deither  more  nor  left  ihaa  SimoA 

free  of  authonry  which  the  mother  of  of  Caoi  io  Gali  ee. 

Chrift  appears  to  have  afl'umed  on  the  Nothing  that  bat  been  here  arged, Mc^fi'm  ;    tb?    humble  circumftaocet  Mr.  Urban^  bat  the  leaft  tcadcncy  to 

and  cond*iioD'of  thf  partiet  (John  ii»  fet  afide  the  opiniont  of  thft  eetcbrated 
*»  S)  id^^  other  iDcidenul  particulart»  DiKinet  and  Conmenutora  alreadjf  ci- 
fllake  this  idea  at  leaft  pofiiblc.    At  all  ted   at  to  their  intarprctatioa  of  the 

CTcntt,   from   Galilee  sii  the  imme-  word  7//W#iyaaappiicabiec6th«apoftl)i 
diate  followert  of  our  Lofd  (^nd,  a*  Sithoo,    To  thefe  1  implicitly  and  re* 

mong  the  left,  this  Simon)   were  fe-  fpedfuUy  fubfcribc.              £.  £•  A. 

.     lefted-oc*  Iii  nA'inrEZ  hoi  ir<ri»  d    — .  -^     ̂  
hiy^i^,  T»U\mShh  Aat  ii.  7.  Mr.  U*iAM,     NornMih.  Jw  4. 

That  the  .accidental  i efemblance  of  Jl^JL  f^,^  Awa. .           J  4A%«%  /...u;«k  :«  UaKmw  Am  vtina  blaiMia  eoe  aaiuaa  r«e  t  dicta  occtt 

tke  word  K3p  (/^'f  **J"  5*^."*7.  *"•;  .       pro  datit  ?-             Pl aut.  Afio, 

:r  tr  rL^io'To'^b^^^  A  USONIUS,  p    aso/ha.  argocd 
2sS.  (houid  h.;e  ledtotheappHca.  .^.jj^X'^^^^^^^^^  WitiTdS 
don  of  'J»^^.r»^!"'!  ;•  ffiwHm  f«bmiffi?«  to  hU  judgement.  Pbetrj  i| ia,  in  my  opinion,  fcircely  poffible;  ftill  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^^  B^  pronuadatlon. 
l€ff.^oribereafonabofementioned  do  p          ̂ j^j^^  ̂ ^.^^^  t;^^^    .^  ̂  
I  think  that  the  word  KiMawitv  bid  common  ac^ptatioo  in  which  they  are 
•ny  reference  to  the  Gentile  nation  pronounced  by  the  beft  fpeakcrt.  or, 
known   by   ibe   nanae  of   Canaanite.  U  t  ̂ «#liV« /f^#«#M,  it  eftabliOiet  a  rula This  feemi  to  be  dcmonft.able  from  ̂   j^  ̂ ^^^  If  j^  ̂j^  ̂ ^j,  jj^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^„. 
the  orthography  of  the  word.    1  he  ̂ ^^  acceptation  of  prooitndation  only, 
country  of  C«ntin  md  lit  inbabitantt,  5,  ̂ ^^^1,^  y,  nothing  that  we  did  not 
in  the  Greek  Teftament,  are  uniform-  j^^^^  j^f^^^  .  jf  j^  J^  j|^^^  accordinf 
ly   called   X«fs«»,  Xaaawioi   (with  •  i©  a  p%itU^  liciati;  it  ufet  them  ac- 
31),  and  fliould  be  written  in  Engliih  cording  to  Tome  exception  of  eftahUiied 
Chanaan,  Chanaanitcs,  to  preferve  the  rules,  and  confcqucntiv  can  be  no  cri- 
accuracy  of  vcifion  from  one  lan^^uage  terion  of  pronunciation.     Mr.  Locke, 
to  the  other.    *I^u»  y»>«  X«vaysU  avo  in  his  EOay  00  the  Human  Uoderftaod- 
Tw  •(/a.'v  f «f »»«v  ■{>^dS^«a  Matt.  zv.  ai*  .  ing,  obferves,   ''that  it  it  difficult  to 

•hxOi  Xi|uio5 1^*  «Xw  Tn»  yh*  K\yim\%  ̂   explain  abllraft  ideas  of  termt  derifed 

■       X«»«^^^^^i^^K/x.y«Xl,,  Aasvii.  11.  from  ftnfej"   and  it  it.  perha».  no 
Y^mf^tK^t^^^  i»1i  it  yS  X«r*i,  iu.7i.   Je/s  difficult  to  explain  adequately  

Ideal 
■^      \.             y      ̂      X    '  -      ...     Tu  of  found  by   the  aid  of  letiert  daly. 
;g^,p.leTiKr..  avTo*,-  t^  r^'^V^^}^'^  Ercry  Schofar  muft  hare  obferted  thil 
»ii.   19,   &c.    ,j^J•i":.P^«'^^^^^  there^re  many  nicetiet  of  pronuncia- anv  writer  would  indilcriminately  uie  •                   /1.  j       r   1                  ^ 
any  wriicr  ir^^L.  «                           /^    .  tioo.  maoy  fliades  of  tlegsncc  and  pro* 
K«irouaf,  X»»«a»i  K«iaMrlT««,  X«i(»f*T^.  -^        ̂ j,.^  nothing  but  an  attentiva The  two  letters  K  and  X  (though  by  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^   ̂   familiar  inicm)urfe   witk 
our  vicious  pronunciation  nearly  fimi-  ̂ ^^rea  fpeaken,  can  enable  him  to  dif- 
lar  in  found)  were  pcrfeaiy  dift.nft  criminate.     1    agree    with   Aufoniut, 
among    the  G.eeks.   and  thofe  who  that  analogy  and  Ixed  rulet  of  pronun- 

-  iifed  their  language,  probably  more  fo  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^  dcfirable ;  but  how  are  they 
than  the  3  and  p  of  the  Hcbrewi.  to  be  attained  J  The  rulet  of  grammar^ 
The  authors,  therefore,  above  alluded  being  founded  in  truth,  are  permanent 
to,  and  with  them  the  venerable. Dean  and  confiftent,  and,  for  the  moft  part, 
Staihope,  feem  not  to  be  fully  jufti-  of  univerfal  application ;  tho(e  of  pro- 

ved in  their  iaterpietation  of  the  title  nunclation  depend  much  upon  piece* 
in  queftion.  '*  The  name  of  Canaan*  dent  and  arbitrary  diecifion,  and  cannoi> 
iff>*'  /ayi  Dr.  Stanhope,  **  by  no  therefore,  be  included  within  the  famk 

.     .flteaas  ittm%  to  refer  to  hit  eountry  ot  ̂ tv«t\  tA  cetvv»K^«    Who  hat  ui  dlr- 

«  Juadrtii.  bat  it  (he  bmfi  ia  Iu|(«  Yi V<ki  ClM  ̂ \  ue^v^tuix  ̂ s^^^«  ̂ jwidM 
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the  fubfiintiye  ktfxiin/ft  (hall  be  pro-     fpCDt  their' whole  \\yt%  in  dereloping  \m 
nounced  loog  and  full,  as  kmiv^/rdgf,     prjaciplet.     They  have  given  us  rules 

.or  conti>a€tediy   (kno^uulfdgt)^  ss  io  fa-     for  accents*.     They   have   prefcribed 
milfftr  convcrfation  ?    Ic  is  certain  that     the  law  with  iefpe£t  to  pcnultimas  and 

^rive  and  learned  Divines  pronounce  it     antepenuhimas,   circumflrx-s  and    ab*" 
^th  waysj  tt  adbuc  fub  jmdia  Ui  t/*        breviations.  They  have  afocrrained  the 

The  greater  number  of  cJegant  and     rules  of  quantity  with  tolerable  pred* 
poetical  pn>du£lions   there  arc  in  any     6on ;  bur,  I  think,  they  have  given  us 
Janguage,  the  more  cot re6^1v  will  that     no  tfirefiioiis  by  which   we  c>nde(er« 
language  be  pronounced.     But  this  is     mine  the  nK>des  of  pronunciation  with 
Ao  proof  that  Pocrry  is  the  belt  criterion     ccitainty.    Every  »#ord.  every  fyllable, 
of  prnunciation  ;  it  is  rather  a  proof     every  letter  aimoil,  in  that  elegant  lao* 
that  the  langxiage  has  been  highly  re-     guage,  had  douhtlcfs  its  juH  vibratioo 
fined  before  fuch  works  could   be  pro-     9Qd  pccuin  prolation  {  yet  what  critick 
duce^].     The  Pucts   neither  make  <he     will    undcnalce,  to    decide    abfolutely 
fenfe  aor  (he  found  gf  wopd»;  bur,  for     what  that  prolation  was?    Has  it  ever 
tlie  motl  part,  take  both  as  cuOom  and     fti  beeovfceitained,  whether  the  rone 

authority  have  fixed  them.     With  re-     of 'Engliflimcn  or  foreigners,  in  reciting 
fped^   to   fenfe,    however,   their  power     L^tn.  approaches  near'ft  (o  the  oTi^i« 
fccms  more  arbitrary  fhan  with  refpe6t     nal.prdbunciation  of  the  Romans^  and» 
to  founds.     They  may  a'ter  the  me^in-     W'lh  rcfpeA  to  foreigners,  whether  th^ 
ing  of  a  word  with  more  propriety  than     Italian,  Frenchmaji,  or  Spaniard,  have 
the   found ;    fince  it  appears  to  be  an     the    befl   claim    to   accuracy  i     While 

«AaMifiied  maxMH,  with  thofe  who  read  '  Voflius  and    Lipfius   contend   for  the 
poetry   corre£tly,   that  the   cuOomary     double  pronunciation  of  the  Latin  U, 
pure  pronunciation  of  a  word  i^  not  to    the  author  of  the  Port  Royal,  with  no 
be  altered  111  favour  of  rhyme.     In  de*     lefs  ingenuity  and  criticifm,  fnaiataihi, 
ciding  this  Gueftion,  let  us   be  carefyl     vol.  II.  p.  ̂ 66,  that  the  pronunciatioa 
not  to  transfer  to  the  an  what  belongs     of  ic  was  uniform  ;  and  (upports  hit 
totheartiO.  Asfcholars  and  men  of  ele-     argument  by  a   (trong  example  i    the 
ganttaOe,  Poets  may  be  allowed  the  merit     htil  Grammarians,  however,    feem   to 
of  judicious  felef^ion  ;  but  our  enquiry     ̂ gree,  that  there  is  a  double  pronunci* 
here  is  not  ai>oot  the  judgement  of  in«     aiion  in   mod   hving   languages :    the 

dividuals,  biit  about  the  principles  of    one,  as  Dr.  Johnfon  ohi'erves,  curfory 
the  art.     Poetry,  as  has  been  obfervtd,     and  colloquial,   accommodated  to   tM 
^an  afford  no  criterion  of  pronunciation,     cboVenienCw  of  converfation  and  rapid 
upon  a  general  fcale,  which  Profe  does     recitation;  the  other;  grave  and  folemD» 
Xiol   equally    afT^rd  ;    (ince,    whatever     fuited  to  impOitant  occafions.     But,  if 
fpecimens  ic  exhibits,  it  mud  iiift  bor-     pronunciation  proceed   upon   thofe  de* 
low  them  from  Proie.    It  is  of  import-     terminate    principles   of    analog   and 
ance   alfo   to  ebferve,   that  all   rulei,    found  derived  from  Poetry,  w^hichAu* 
which  undertake  to  regulate  pronunci-     fonius   would    infiouate,  .liiis    double 
atiun,  are  chiefly  prof.iic.     But,  in  fa£^,     pronunciation    mult    cmbarrafs   ruber 
Grammarians  c<ui  give  but  few  rules  on     than  elucidate   the  judgem&nc.     It   it 
this  fubjcft  which  are  entitled  to  the     pretty  gencra<ly  adniitted.  J  think,  that 
praife  of  much  folidity.     There  Is  no     quantity  and   pronunciation   are  oifFcr- 
language  which  has  been  more  fada*     ent.      Among   the   Antient>',    poetical 
loufly  cultivated  by  writers,  both  an-    corapofitions  Were  rci;ulated  by  metre, 
tient  and  modern,  than  the  Latin  ;  and     not  rhyme.     Poetry  could  hert  atfbid 
yet  hfiw  little  do  we  kno<v  of  the  tone     but  little  aliiltaoce  at  a  criterion  to  de« 
and  cadc/)ce  with   which  the  Romant     termine  xYic  nicetict  of  pronunciation, 
pronounced  it !  From  its  (^ruAure,  the     It  mufl,    theeefore,  be  anongfl  thofe 
Liitin  is  as  ca^aole  of  being  reduced  to     who  adopt  the  modern   ule  of^  rhyme 
precife  rules;  from  it»  hatmony,  it  is     (if  any  where)  ttiat  Poetry  can  be  of 

86  capable  of  being  modu'atrd  by  Juft     any  authority  upor>  ths  quef^ion.  Thii 
iLflcxtonb  of  the  voice;  from  its  gene-  ^ 
ral  elegance,  and  univerfal  reception,         ̂   gee  the  Po.t  R..yal  Grammar  0.1  this 
It  IS  as  much  entitled  to  invc(\iRation,  at     fubjea :  an  eflfbrt  of  criticifm,  deep,  com. 
any  language  extf^ing.      Accord  ngly,     prehenfwe,   and  judicious.    I  would   re* 
we  find  that  Grammarians  and  Com-     commend  it  to  cv^  «aft  viVtf*  v»\^«v  x«k 
inent^tors,  not  I'atisfied  with  the  portion    become  acN^ito«4NtfO^  ̂ te  VasJA. v»ais»^ 
pftimc  aiJoitCii  10  i'uch  eoquiricti  iuTC    \u  m  ̂ «l\Vf • 



^86 P^ir^  ̂ ^  iht  lift  Cfiterion  nf  PronunciaihiH  {Juni^ 

hcin^'  tc'T^Ittrd,  ftt   y  ihirk  it  muH  be, 
let  >r  new  r..e  h  >w  oiir^roof-  Oiintl. 

Oi^  t»v<'>  p.eiir  hrt^'t  corTi'^ipij  of 
<l>o  •»  17  w\<ls  ropcrher,  ;hc  fjIK  W'ng 
of  P  >pc,  lor  inHrfoce,  tiiough  ptrhaps 
Bor  n»o'^  in  t-oinr,  are  ir-'^ll  obvious  ro 
mv  iccutit^.cn,  auU  fufFuicncly  appli- 
cahlft  : 

«  Now,  now,  I  frtif  e,  1  clai"i»  t'-y  ch.iriD', 
And   noiv  j^^a  burft,  ah  ciuel  1  from  my 

•  Tw)  oniy  of  ihcfc  17  wo-.ds  can 
ihyrpe  to  cadi  otlitr.  It  the  pronunci- 

ation of  (lie  one  is  known  and  acknow* 

le«*gcd,  th.«:  of  li.c  o  licr,  wh»:h  wt  wlj 
fupp  Je  unkncwn,  may  be  afceitaM^rU 
by  lie  jingi  of  rhyme.  Bur,  bcftdiS 
this  one  wuid,  wh  At  pronunciifion  we 
liifc  Iciiiaed  bv  tlii«  rule,  tbere  remain 
x^,  who(e  pronunciation  w.  muil  Uirn 
by  fome  other  rule.  And,  furelv,  »6 
to  I  are  formidable  odds,  Sir,  and  will 

BCTi-r  ferve  as  a  criteri.>n  of  pfonunci- 

at'oi)  I  And,  if  this  reifoninf^  fhouM  be fouC'd  10  hold  in  heroic  poetry,  which, 
from  its  nature  and  dignity,  is  more 
capable  of  being  reduced  to  prccife 
roles  ih.in  any  « ther,  what  ir.uCl  wa 
CXpeA  from  the  various  fpecies  of  faty- 
ric,  comic,  and  HudibraAic,  in  which 
the  pronunciation,  to  make  the  pieces 
COi.fiHent,  muft  cfien  be  c.  nfcrmnhle 

to  the  iuUar  nccfptation,  Hnce  they 
ilfn  coiifift  ut  ih'. roe  and  nUT>ber  as 

veP  as  the  moic  per'c^t  woiks  <f  gc- 
Diu  }  It  cannot  but  he  w.M  koovn  to 
Aufonius,    that    various    efforts    b've 

Sieen  made  at  vari  us  pcriocis  «  f  our 
anpuat^r,  id  fix  1  »  oiihographv,  and 

|o  alccita  p  it  prtDunciation  ;  but  uith 

h' w  lit'r  frr.-'lk  iheGrt'.^m.ir  pre- 
fix »•  «iv  Di  J  I'nfon  10  i  i  Di/^'.narv 

^nlI  ■:)••  s  A  '•'.  :efl  *y.  W.j^'c  fi)me 
ie-rs'td    r;  . '       *\-.  k.\\   t  '  .i'j.-..ri,   ̂ ^s  ilic 

JD'.-'.lor     pc-f      •'.\     G'  U       iS.    N»        cl    I  vc 

W      i!     O':       '■■»'|-     .       III.     i  U\       y.K'"\      jjF      tO'O' 
au«l  icirs  I  t^  f.u  a  ,  ̂;  L,it.'r.  o:n.rs 

.h.'tve  i >•■'.•  .  r  '  'cK  i  iv*  (\i  :0  iinruor- 

taLz-'  tiu:  .•  t'.'W'^-i  uv  cx  -u  ̂ •■'  g  'urn 
■the  v^:'t:n  (sijaittt  »>!)  fi'pc/iu  U^ 
letters,  i  d-tfi.  tlit-  riiili  .'jlt^  ot  dt- 

fcribinK  •Mounds  hy  *oid->,'  kt  of 
afiabt. Ihin,:  a  a  criitr.on  uf  louid  an 

art  wl.icii  i.ri  cet^ds  ujv  n  ̂   prclunption 
•th*-    \.\\'c   fi  u:id<    ate    f:..iii'iji   to  the 

e.»r,    •^•^Oft•    Jirj     Cin    fUv,v,Ll/j-   '.    cci\- 
plov  ihifn,  i^   ii»   if>y  n!Jno  vl'.i.ii  e   of 

the  »i'.;<:lii  ̂ «'.     1  I.  'C   a  c'  frv     it- rary 

acqMM:!  on^    rjr'/ic   :r   itaiy  und  urter- fjiV;    //;i<n    .1,1    ycciii.ic    piuuuutva'ion, 

ikfuc/wj'rpcr.cl;,   no  tiO  b,  up'^n  'cnlo- 

HAiits  9ini  yowqIs,  anil  i\.c*kt-  }u<\W\ovx% 

arra;:gement  ;    but  nnt  leCi,    perhapti; 
<lcncn(ls  upon  fircy,  and  the  exirqiplf 
of  orhrrs.  And  he,  who  fliould  hope 

to  icftra*n  the  fluj^uating  law*  of  lite- 
rarv  caprice  wihin  the  bounth  prefcri* 

bed  by  Pocrry,  w  u!d  difplav  no  greater 

kn  v.vietigc  of  <'re  human  mind  than  the 
c'r.wn   ill   Horace  did  of   the   laws  of 

"  Rui}  cus  expcAat  dum   deduat  aninis| nt  tile 

Labitur  et  la^etur  in  omne  volubilis  aerural'* 

Confideriag  you,  Mr.  Urban,  as  4 
friend  to  libeol  and  impartial  inYefli* 
^aiicn,  I  venture  to  oHVr  the  above  re* 
marks.  I  forbear  to  purfue  the  fubjeft 
to  thofc  Itnf'hs  (o  which  it  would  ]ea4 
me;  but  bareiv  ro  touch  upon  it,  and 
leave  it  open  to  fame  ab!er  hand*  Yoii 
have  fiiVourcd  Auf<)nius  with  a  hear* 

ing;  I  now  re<]  J  eft  the  fame  indulgence 
for  myfelf.  Jucii  olteram  partem  is  a 
max  m  of  excellent  ufe,  no  lefs  valu- 

able in  the  in ve ligations  of  fcience  thaa 
in  the  inrcrcQurfe  of  comiDon  life.  It 

is  t  max  tin  w  th  which  you  arie  not»  I 
am  perfuaded,  unacquainted  ;  and  wiU 
at  ODC«  be  an  inducemeo:  to  you  to  ad* 
mit  thefe  obfervations,  and  an  epolpgj^ 

from  me  for  «>flfeuiig  iU;.m. 
Yours,  &C,  Refto»£NSIS. 

A  Tour  through    Wales  hm/ 
the   ctKtrat    Parts     of    EngLANdI 

By  Ch  ARISES  SH]pr»kKD.  junior, 
(CtmiKued  from  p.  392.) 

THR  defcnptions  of  travellers  may 
differ  accotding  to  their  variouf 

fi.u^tious}  not  only  the  inclemency 
of  the  weahcr,  and  the  unfovorabie 
feaion  of  the  ycir,  but  the  f aI  guc  of 
the  mind,  as  wtl  is  of  the  b  y,  may 
depirciite  their  ooici varion,  3i<d  ren- 
dt  r  \i.(\  ile-.fi;!  tijc  prrfpcc^  ,  bcfofe 
tl  c»»  C-iii'»-  o-»jcrSt$  mt  fcftn  to 
gn  ur  ̂   'vniiiiic  f  oni  ccrta  n  pofi- 
tjoi...  T  e  'Jjc/.^  of  a  la'tilc.^pe  in  • 
ti-tl  r'tptndi  00  accidental  circum* 
ft  !nc  %  ,  'he  perfpe^iv*;  point  of  vienr, 
the  C'»i(:/.nk;  of  nature,  and  che  lights 
and  Cndes  ih  it  ■*  e  m;%rkcd  by  the  fun. 

Ojr  i«iur  .vu  pcrfor  n<d  in  the  mid- 
die  01  full  fitr,  the  m.'ft  judi  ious  for 
the  N^e  thcr,  r^nd  the  moft  favorable 
f .  r  naiiiic.  The  fummer,  in  our 

j  jurney  f.oi/.  H'tefordfliPt  to  the  ©en- 
ter of  (he  county  of  Glam  )Tt:any  was 

r«:m«ikdble  fbt  the  contioucd  ile^rncU 

of  the  'ir;  and  ur  obfcivarioo  was 
conf^qutntly     more    favqrabie  lo  the 

IX 
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at  OxWd,  ivat  unifon.'v  bad  and  d  i 
agreeable  j  but.  uhen  \\  t  clouds  >r> 

iir«d  to  tbtir  or.t.'n-*i  obf  uiity,  ̂ .nd 
ihe  fun  ngain  ilium  rcdf»u  fphete,  wr 

proceeded  on  ou>  y  *m  nev  thi<>ugh  n 
/ich  and  v^elf  ru  n  a  et^  co-  ntiy,  unfit 
wc  j.rri?<H  at  W  odfttxk  ,  a  market 

.pind  borough  t'vvn,  'aiii'ius  tor  the 
iraf;r.!fi;tnt  m  1 1) 'n  of  tac  duke  of 
Mailbo'OUfh. 

The  aichite^iur'-  of  Blenheim  cailtc 

.was  dcfi^ned   by  Si'  J«  bn  V-nb.u^h  j 

It  is  a  heavy  *,  bu-,  ht.  ti.e  fan  e  linic, 
,a  ,f>r»nd  and     (I  t»  *  >     hmldm^,    pre- 
icnting  n  frpnt  of   thrte    tui'drcd   and 
forty-eight     feet.     The    tiioil     noble 
.iriew  of  the  whole  is  from  r^c  po-  'al  of 
4iit  Corinthian  Older;  fron,  this  place, 
,alfo,  the  various  objects  that  embe  i»lh 
.ihe  park  appear  to  the.  greatcft  advan- 
.lage  ;  the  mbnuirent,   the  bii.igc,  :he 
.water,   the  wo'^ds,    and   fine   fwelling 
.lawns.— The    interior   ornimentt    ^le 

pot,  perhap*.  lelscoitiv  than  vhe  exte- 
rior j  the  p^ioiings  cortpinid  in  the  (e- 

parate  apaiim«-uts    f<>r.m  ao    ̂ g'eeable 
.folledtion,  andibe  tapdicy  i«  ciiet:u.ed 

^Uh  great  pcill  <tnd  juilgcnru-nt      TJae 

'itbje£l  olf  if^t  1  tcr  is  a  coir. pleat  d if- 
,,pUy  of  the  vi6i  iri^s.and  miita*  y  tranf- 
.anions  of  J(«hOf    the  great   duke   of 
.Mailbor  *u)su  $    who,    by  b>s   iuperiot 
,  excellence  m  ;b«  art  of  war,  h  %  pro- 
.cured  for  his  pollcrity,  an  edifice   un- 

.piialtejetf  by  any  oihtr  in  thcle  kiug- 
ooms« 

'  f  *   Wenhcioi,  in  whofe  (lately  rooms 
'  l^ife  flowing  t  p-ftric$,  that  lure  I'.e  eye 
.  With  Marlboroii^i/''  wars  :  here  Schellen* 

berg  txulis, 

;  Behind  furrouodii'g  'ilUof  ramparts  fte'ep, 
.And  tales  of  ti  oocbes  ilai  k ;  each  hideoas 

pais .  ̂mies 
 
defend ;  v  et  on  tlie  h^ro  leads 

Jdis  £riton(,
  
like^  torre'.i^ 

 
o'er  the  n^mids.

 

Another
  

fcene  s  Blenh«i
m's 

gl'>iioub
  
fielJ^ 

.Ai)dth
e  

ted  Danube. 
     

HeiCf.  the  lefcoed 

ft
ne
s 
 

[milhes*
 

Crowding  he- cnth  his  flueld :  iberJ,  Ra- 
Jiiiporiant  b«tile:  nex'.  the  tenfold  ctiam 

'  Of  Arleux  burft,  and  ih  atiamatitinr  g;«tes 
'  €)f -Gaul  flung  open  to  the  tyraii'.'t  tl.rvMie.*' 

Dyer's  Fkece. 

It  ity  however,  a  general  and  a  rea* 
fbnabte  coniplaint,  that  the  rooms, 
lhou£h  many  in  number,  are  fa.-  too 
fmafl  for  thf  vafi  extent  of  the  build 

^  Ihe  ]^#v^  i^pptmrAQce  of  i|us  ■«ui%;e 
very  naturally  remiuiis  lis  of  thejBpuaph 
made  on  lu  architedl ; 

''  l,e  heavy  on.  him  ̂ arth»  for  he 
JLaul  auny  iMAvjr.  Juads  j^o  (bft  \'\ 

ipc!  ;  tt.iii  u  certainly  a  great  defe^,  bv(t 
it  IS  one  rhar  mii^ht  be  remedied  at  oo 

great  expcnce,  by  totm«ng  two  room t 
into  one. —  The  gr^'Unds  were  laid  out 
by  L-incelor  Bown,  and  are  very 
benutiful. — The  hiftory  of  Blenheiqip 
and  ts  celebrated  park,  does  q<  t  re« 
q.i  T'  anv  delineation  in  this  plac^ ; 
but  noi  any  of  the  circumftmces  are  fo 
iniertflin«^  as  ihofr  th-.i  relate  to  the 
f^ir  a  d  unforun^re  Rofamond.  Her 

example  is  apo  e-ful  warning  to  tha 
infaiua'ton  o(  her  fcx. 

We  purfued  our  rout  fh'ough  Kid* 
dingtcn.  E'Oone,  and  Chapel -houfe, 
without  bfe.ving  any  thing  remarka* 
bit:  J  but,  when  we  had  afcendtd 

Compton  bill,  upon  uhich  there  are 
(omt  dru.dicaf  Hones  of  nearly  the 
fame  magnitude  as  thofe  at  Stonehenge 
in  WiItfliT?,  we  beheld  a  moftddligh)* 
ful  pro.pe£t  «  f  the  adjacent  country^ 
with  the  vilage  of  Long  Compt^a 
fi'uated  at  the  bottom  of  the  de« cliviiy^ 

We  palTed  through  this  village,  and 
through  Burmin^^ton,  and  afterwards 
through  tne  turnpike  near  barchedojif 
that  place  ying  on  our  right.  Ship* 
fton  upon  the  firO  approach  appears  to 
be  cxrenfive,  but,  upon  a  cloCer  eza- 
m  nation,  we  found  that  it  was  coa« 

fintd  wLth'.n  very  narrow  hncits,  beiii|r 
not  much  larger  than  T^eddiogton* 
NewDold,  or  Alderminftcr,  which  lay 
next  in  our  paffage  to  Stratford  upon 
the  Avon,  which  river  divides  the 
County  of  Warwick  ihto  two  tioequal 

portions. 
"  Hail,  beauteous  Avoo,  bail!  on  whofeCfir 

baks 
T^e  fmiliiig  daifirs,  ar^d  their  filter  tribes, 
Viulet5,  audcuck.oiv..huilS|  and  lady-fmockSf 
A  brighter  dye  difclufe,  and  prt.udty  Cell 
That  Shakefpeare^as  he  Aray'd  thefe  meads 
Aong,  [verfe 

Their  fimf  le  charms  admirM,  and  in  his 

Pfeferv'd,  in  never  fvding  btoem  to  live." 
jago's  Edge^bilU 

Stratford  it  a  moderately  large  town ; 
it  contains  a  bridge  remarkable  for  its 
antiquity,  being  built  in  the  reign  pf 
Henry  the  feventh  by  Hugh  CloptOD, 
mayor  of  London  |  in  the  neignbor- 

hood  is  a  handfome  biiildiiig,'  called Ciopton-hou:e,  at  prefent  the  (eat  bf 
Charles  Booth  by  Clopton,  com- 
•xnoikJy  .k9o«n-.by«  the'iiame  of:  Prince 
pOOtbb)a 

We  were  bera  entertained  at  the 

'tioute  of  %  <iVft<e^^  ̂ Vk^  ̂ ^x  V»  ̂ itKv^^^ 



^  ■  -  ■  -  . 

'488     Ttiurtbrcugh  Wales  and  jii  cinfral  parts  i/Zn^^nd.   [Junr^ ycfifirkabTe  placet  at  Stratford.  The 
church  itfetf  is  worthy  of  examiimtroa, 
ibc  tfotriDce  rnm  it  is  through  a  (hady 
•Venue,  ami  the  interior  part  is  neat 
»B8eregaDt;  the  chancel  is  fpaciouSf 
»Ad-  in  ao  excellent  cnndiiion.  The 

hod  J  of  the  celcbiR^ed  Shakcfpeare  h 
^pofited  in  tb!&  place  1  from  the  na- 

ture of  his  epitaph  it  Uxmt  probable 

A  ftatelT  range  of  high-entbattlad  walti^ 
And  lofty  towr*s,  and  prccipicQe  vaft, 

^  Its  guardian  wgcth»   and  aaciaiit 
Goofefs.**  J«to» 

Waiwick  fiandi  on  a  fmafl  rocky 
eminenccy  aed  the  approach  10  it  pn^ 
fentt  you  with  an  cxteafive  perfpediTt 
iriew.  Upon  the  wbolt,  it  it  a  liaD#* 
fome  well  built  town,    and*   what  n 

that  it   was  not  written  by  the  pott  certainly    cooTenient,    all   the   llrceift 
kimfelf.  %  meet  in  thcxeoter;  it  coataiot  a  aoble 

^   In  a  cell,  near  Shakcfpeare%  menu-  church.  Saint  Mary's,  a^d  oaa  of  tha 
auat,  it  a  curious  co'le£tioo  of  bones,  largfcft  caftlet  in  the  kiagdoin. 
whicb,  at.wc  were  informed,  ha;B  not        The  former  is  remarkable  for  the 

vaceived  any  addition  for  a  whole  ren-  height  of  its  fla^plcy   and  (he  ladyH 
Mry  ;  ihey  are.  6>  numerous  that  ihcy  chapel,    which   is   fiircly   oraameiuetf 
ftll  fix  feet  m  depth,  and  it  is  now  ua-  wirh  gilded  images  of  aagets  aod  faiats 
^coantable  in    what   mafintr  or    at  wrought  in  Warwick  Cmd-ftoDC.  Tba 
what  time  they  were  colteded ;    the  SalutMtign  in  kajk  niif99  is  nobly  czc* 
yface  is  fufficicntiv  airy  to  prevent  the  cuted,  but  berhaps  its  beauty  Udimf* 
affufionbf  obnoxious  exhalations.  aiihed  in  confequenoe  «of  the  marble 

Our  curiofity  being  fufiiciently  f.Atis-  being  covered  with   white  paint*     Is 
Hed,  with  refped  to  the  churchy  we  the  center  of  the  chapel  it  tha  moB9> 
iproceeded  to  the  old  habitation  where  ment  of  the  famous  Richard  Beau^ 
Sbakefptare  is  faid  to  have  dwelt|  but  Champ,  eat|  of  Warwick,  the  founder} 
aconfutaticn  of  this  is  expcded  from  who  wasgoTcraor  ofCalatt,  aad  lieu* 
the  pea  of  the  ingenious^  Mr.  Mrfloqe*  tenant- general  oC  France,  dnriag  tba 
The  houfe  is  now  converted  into  a  reigns  of  Henry  the  foorth,  ihc  fifib» 
huteheVs  (hop;  but  a  board,  indicating  and  the  fixth. 

-  it  to  have  been  fcrmcHy  the  abode  of        Warwick  cattcis  in  a  coaditioa  at 
fiie  poet,  is  place4   with  great  icve*  good  as  can   bi   expcAed    from,  the 
giocc  on  a  bench  within.  length  of  time  it  has  been  ftandimgi 

It  was  mentioned  to  us,  that  there  probabljithe  Arft  of  die  ancient  caftlca 
was  a  poor  laboier  in  the  to»vn  who  ns  this  refped.'   It  ts  reported,  mm  tha 
was  a  great  admirer  of  Shakefpeare,  authority  of  tradition  alone,  that  Cv* 

hut   from   various    cirrurriftances   we  far'i  tower  was  erected  by  Cxfar  him- 
emitted  to  pay  him  a  vtfit{  as  well  as 
the  fdmout  mulbrriy-^ree,  which   has 

^  hecn  of   fqch  picuniary  advantage  to 

'  i^s  ftrcfeot  oivncr. 

iclf,  aod,  indeed,  it  appears  much 
moia  ancient  than  Guy's  tower,  which 
is  in  a  parallel  fine  with  it;  the  maia 
bod  v,  or  more  properly  the  keep  of  the 

pur  fdend  alfo (bowed  us  the  Well-     caftie,  is  detached  from  tbefe  towers; 

aombe' hilts,  which  lay  in  our  way  to 
Warwick  ,  at  the  boirtSm  rrf  thefe  hil!s 
ate  the  remains  of  a  Britifii  intrtncb« 

^Jaear,  c;tlUd  the  Dtngles.  I  have 
irentured  to  term  it  a  Brit:ih  intiench- 
snent»  from  the  manner  in  wh  ch  it  is 
laid  out.  We  were  informed  th^t  it 

was  a  Roman  one,  but  it  it  a  generaliy 
received  opinion   that  the  Romans  al- 

K  IS  a  maflfy'^buildtog,  and  a  hollow 
paflfage  has  been  cut  through  the  thick 
wall's  fo  as  to  form  a  convenient  com- 
muotcattoo  with  the  other  apartments. 
—-The  priadpal  roonvs  contain  fcveral 
good  paintings,  p^rticuUrly  thofe  of 
Vandyck  and  Rubens;  his  prefcpc 
lord  (hip  it  a  great  admirer  of  thefe  ai> 
tifts,  and  has  expended  a  coofiderabJe 

ways  inclofed  their  c^mp  with  a  fqusre     fum   of    money    in    purcbafing  thair 

iDCienchmtnt,  and  that  the  Britifii  al-  ̂   works. — Here  is  a  noble  aflemblagc  of roo.Tis,  in  this  advantage  Warwick 

cadle  greatly  exceeds  BleiSheiap.  ̂ 
Queen  Anne's  bed  of  flate  is  in  611c 
of  ihefe  apartments,  there  are  alfo  fe- 
veral  exceilent  pieces  of  fttmiiare^  aod 
cotnparativcly  a  good  coliedlton  of  ar^ 
mor. — The  views  are  beautiful^  aad 

  ^   ^      the  grounds  are  very  extenf^ye  1   laic 

ficr  hciU  h  and' njoltti a  lotm'i.  ¥uU  10^    ̂ ^^  t>^^S^^M  ̂ >^  \%>wt>iJwV^^  i<^atified 
Sooth  \tk  Uivfr^  x^Dtft  \s&nKc&b^iSii^'fLVv(!QiNiaia^ V»ta^. 

wafs  funned  their  mcampirient  in  an 
cval  manner ;  this  U  a  Terpentine 
trench,  but  it  much  more  rcfciiiblcsan 
oval  than  a  fquaie  form. 

^  How  Warwick  claimsthefong,  fupremely 
fair*  [to  view 

Jn  C^is   fair    realm ;    confpicuoos    rai&'d 
Ou  the  Arm  rock,  a  ̂ eauieous  tm\iiei\ce) 
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found  in  the  Tiber;  it  ia  {p  nkely  poi'" 
fed  that  it  iTiAj  be  turned  roua^  by  a 
linf  le  touch* 

The  new  ilone  brideCf  confifiin^  of 
<>De  bro'id  arch,  is  executed  with  ̂ reat 
tafte  and  elegance;  and  the  county 
gaol  is  a  neaT  ;iod  commodious  building 

after  Mr.  Howard's  plan. 
At  Hacton,  in  the  road  to  Birming* 

ham,  we  had  the  fatiifaflioD  to  hear 
Do£lor  Parr  preach.  Hi*  difcourfe 
tvas  accompanied  with  animation,  and 
by  a  powerful  addrefs  he  impreifed  k 
on  the  minds  of  his  audience.  •- 

From  this  Tiltage,  the  fun  being  ta 

its  meridian  fptendor,  we  faw  the  gltt- 
tering  fpires  of  Coventry,  and  ihe 

vagnificcnt  ruins  of  Kenelworth  caf- 
cle;  where  Queen  Elizabeth,  in  a^ 
more  glorious  aera  of  in  exiHence, 
was  entertained  with  great  lumptuouCt 
ne/s  and  grandtur  by  her  favorite^ 
Dudley,  earl  of  Lercefter, 

•<  What  art  thou  grandeur  1  with  thy  flat- 
t'ring  train 

Of  pompous  iie$,  and  hoa(^ful  proroifes? 

Where  are  they  now,  and   what's  their 
^     mighty  fiim  ?   * 

Ally  all  are  vanifli'd  like  the  fleeting  forms 
Drawn  in  an  evening  ctoud.    Nought  now 

'  remains 
Save  thefe  fad  relics  of  departed  pomp» 

.  Thefe  (poih  of  time,  n  monumental  pile  1 
Which  to  the  vain  its  mournful  tale  relates, 
And  warm  them  not  to  truft  to  fleeting 

dreams."  J  ago* 
po^or  Samuel  Parr  was  educated 

at  the  fchool  at  Harrow,  where  he 

early  Akftinguilhed  himfelf  for  his  un- 
common application  to  the  (ludv  of  the 

Grecian  and  jRoman  languages*,  but 
ji  is  greatly  to  be  rcg^'eited,  that  a 
man  of  fuch  eKienfive  learning  ikould 
bury  himfelf  in  obfcurity  at  a  fmall 
country  village,  in  the  precarious  hope 
•fa  changaof  adminiftration  ;  he  has, 
however,  iign^lized  himfelf  hy  his  pre- 

face to  Bellendenus,  which  **  launched 
him  forth  as  one  of  the  moft  daring 
adventurers  upon  the  ocean  of  po  iti* 

cat  controveffy."  it  publiflied  his  li- 
leiary  fame  to  tha  wDrld,  and  was  long 
an  objfeft  of  attention,  but,  hcwever 
excellent  the  compoBtion,  the  opinions 
of  men  upon  a  political  fub}fe6t  are  aU 
ways  tlivided  ;  yet  the  merits  and  the 

profound  erudition  of  D66\or  Parr  were 

univerfally  allowed. — **  As  a  GTreek 
laholar  (fays  an  ingenious  and  intelli- 

gent wn.er)  he  ftands  unrivalled:  and 
Jtofe  who  have  had  tbe  plcafurc  of 

%sijng  w  hit  eQfrrtxtkxiQtf  ibuft  tci 

knowlej^e,  that  he  is  gif<ed  with  a4t 
elo(|ueacc  linear  nnd  captivating  j  it  is 
the  unhappy  fubje^V  of  politics  that 
lias  cramped  his  faculties,  and  prov«di[ 
a  torpedo  to  his  genius.  We  regret  «• 
find  a  pen  that.can  difcourfe  fwect  Jaa» 
guage,  cloat<»  wifdom  in  ber  faireft  at- 

tire, ^ive  mor«lMy  a  charm  to  mak« 
inflru^ion  lovely,  can  elevate  th«^  . 
humbled  fubje A,  and  adorn  the  fubli»« 
meft,  pri.fiitured  to  the  wo* ft  of  ferri- 
ces,  the  ferv  ce  of  a  faction  ;  we  ai« 

grieved  to  beliotd  a  man,  "pure  in  h'r% 
own  morals,  the  advocate  of  «  proli* 
gate  crew  funk  in  vxe  and  fenfuslit^ 
and  inftead  of  afpiring  by  the  opea 
road  of  learning  to  (he  higheft  digni* 
ties  of  the  prpftfGon  he  has  entered  mi- 
to,  treading  the  dark  and  inciicatc 
pahs  of  party,  to  attain  to  the  degra- 

ding fiation  of  cbdplain  of  the  WbJ£ 

cluk'»  ^ 
Having  pafied  our  time  very  agrec« . 

ably  in  the  company  and  converfatioii 
of  the  Do6lor,  we  proceeded  on  horie- 

back   to  Solihul,  where  we   alightad',     . and  walked  to  Birmingham  tbc  faxa^ 

evening.  " ' This  famouf  place  is  pel  ticalty  q» 
more  than  a  village,  havijxg  no  corpcv- 
ration;  but  next  ro' London  it  is  edU 
mated  as  the  Urged  group  of  biiildinga 
in  the  ifland.  An  iltufl^ious  orator^ 
the  metaphorical  Burke,  has  juftljf 
edeemed  it  the  grand  Uj-Jbup  of  Eij^ 
rope,  there  being  almoft  an  univerfaJl 
demand  for  the  various  aiticies  whick 
are  here  manufaAfured. 

"  *Tis  noife  and  hurry  all!    The  thronged ft  reel,  [(hop! 
The  clt'fe-pil'd  warehoufe,  and  the  bttfjr With  nimble  flrokc  the  tinkling  hammet^ 

move,       ̂   [Ucfccnda 
While  flc.vv  and  weighty  the  Vi.ft  AeJgc 
In  folomn  bafe  rcfponfive,  or  aparti 

Or  foci;<ily  conjoined  in  tuneful  peal." 

Commerce  flouriOies  in  all  its  bran« 
ches,  and  the  increafe  of  trade  ik 

greatly  facilitated  by  fevrral  navig?blc 
canals  which  have  been  cut  for  thai 

purpofc.  ln'!ui\ry  is  the  fource  of 
r.'>ntent,  and  happinefs  will  charac^ 
terize  the  peOpte  of  BirmingKam  at 
long  as  they  m^tke  it  the  fole  obje^l  of 
their  |.urfuit. 

The  manufa6!^ory  iq  tbe  Soho,  tbe 
property  of  Mr»  Bolton,  it  the  malfc 
woithy  of  cx4miiiation,  for  here  ̂ \^ 
fee   feveral    of    the   manufa^ories    at. 



4^    DtJhlpimiflihmn^2m.^EpiJc^atPi^        Vt.  tt"^ 
X^ington.  the  c«lebr«ted  |>^iiMer 
•B  glart,  but  thefe  iUrt  ofttUted  ro  fee 
tbfOttgh  in^ttenUon*  i 

S4mt  Philip's,  ih*  life*  bhureh*  it 
agreeably  fiiiMUed  i  it  U  fpaciout,  ̂ od 

m    fine  jpiect   ot   architeAure.«^Tbe 
chtrity-fcliooi    o^jtt  agaibft  it*   U    e 

^ain  handfoaie  binldiagi  oat  hundred 
aad   6x<|-nifte  feet    in    length ;    the 
foofiii  are  very  extcnfive,  and  aleraya 
deal    and    comfortabte.— The    free- 
Ibbool  Ui  New  flrcet»  founded  by  Ed- 

ward tbc'fixth,  it  an  excellent  loftiiu* 
tion.    It  if  a  red»brick  building,  orntfc 
tnentcd  With  a  done  cornice  and  pilaff 
tres. — Saint  Pabl'a  chapel  it  a  beauti- 

ful edifice,  built  after  the  manner  of 

Saint  Paul'i»    near  Covent-gardtn,  in 
^London ;  bat,  it  wants  the  much  ad- 

mired portico.«-Th«  rheatie  is  an  e!e*- 
gant  pi^ce  of  archtteAure,  cafcd^wjtlv 

ftone,  and  fapporttd'by<  pillars  oF  the. 
Ionic  ordcrv— The  burraiki  mav  c:«iff 
wifh  the  moft  exfellent  in  th<i  king- 
tfom. 

The  houfes  are  chiefly  hoilt  with 
red  bfick,  and  the  ftretcs,  like  thofe 
of  Warwick,  are  paved  wtih  pebble 
ftonet.  In  various  parts  are  ibe  ruins 
c»f.  fome  of  the  principal  cd  fi^es, 
\(^hich  have  been  occafioncd  by  the  de- 
ilrvAive  rage  of  the  populace  At  the 
time  of  the  riots,  in  the  \ear  t7<)0. 

Amidft  the  noifc  and  cuutuflon, 
tvhkh  gKneraity  preT^il),  and  which, 
from  the  na-ure  of  the  manufaAories, 

muA  natui;.l1y  pievuit,  the  genreel  in- 
liabitants  of  Birmin^fham  arc  fat  froro 

■  being  negligent  in  coQ'.nbuung  to  ihc 
advancement  of  iiter<ttura  »Dd  the  p(»- 
lite  krts.  There  is  a  lihrary,  fuppmr* 
led  bv  fubfcripiioD,  whtch  contains 
feveral  ihuufaad  volame&,  and  an 

handfome  edifice  has  been  lately  ere^> 
ed  for  the  purpofe  of  keepiug'them 
fliorc  commodioufly. 

The  members  of  the  ci^ab'i&^d 
churcbt  and  many  of  tbofe  who  dif- 
fent  from  their  dottrines,  fubfcribe  to 

this  library  ;  fo  that  when  it  is  propo- 
fed  to  introduce  a  new  political  book 
into  the  collet  ion,  a  cunfultatioo 
takes  place.  The  debate  it  fometimea 
warm ;  but  the  forniCr  have  a  decided 
fttperionty,  and  the  popofals  of  the 
dilTentert  for  purchafitig  political  pam* 
pblets  are  generally^  if  aot  alwayay 
reje^ed* 

P.  390  for  mswjhit  iss  r.  gnuudi 

Mr.  Unta-R,  ymm^ 

A  PORTRAIT  of  to  .  <?irdin^r, 

btib  >p  of  Lincoln  t6'94«  it  in  th'C 
veflry  at  Lambecli'(L)font,  1.  tS|}« 
A  print  by  White,  afttfr  DaNh  Aqo* 
ther,  halKleni^thy  in  the  gallery  at 
fimanuel  cr  ttcge,  Ctmbridfe. 
.  Bifliop  W  illiailis,  lord  kevper^  wttll 

the  ereat  featp  three  qUartert»  if'  at 
Trinity.halt  lodge. 

Three  printi  of  Tenifon,  iB^-t,  by 
doopcr.  White,  and  Vertue. 

The  depofitions  in  cqyBcil  at  White* 
hall,  dSt,  1x9  1688,  re-|>rinted  b^ 
Crofts  (fee  p  467)9  were  printed  is 

folto,  1^88,  with  a  plan  mf%t.  Jameg"! 
palace,  and  ihe  apartments  the  Pre* 
tender  wins  carried  througbt  prcffxcdi 

See  Brit.  Top.  I.  778.  P.  Q^' 
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4Ck)r 

 
M- 

THE  cxucme  tandour  of  the  6ea» 
^  ticman's  Magaetne,  in  ailmittintf 

tthytirotn  perfbn^  of  vatiobt  tni^aSk* 

ing  principles,  fo  long 'ir  thav' Inve  aot directly  militated  sgainft  civtl  fubordi^  t 
nation  and  the  pitt ity  c^  our  hol)r  telf* 
gton>  is  one  caule^  amongft  many,  of 
Its  great  and  permanent  celebrity^ 
Wtutll  you  ̂ ake  care  to  rcJcA  lathatevef 

di redly  tends  ta  promote  blafpke.*nyi 
impiiity,  laxity  of  morale,  and  dKafm- 
tion  to  Government,  you  will  aol^ 

furrly,  objdft  ro  an  old  correfptmdeic 
pointing  out  what,  throiigh  ih»  means 
of  yonr  widely. e«ten6v«  circulaiion, 
hath  an  in  dire  A  tendency  to  proaiota 
any  of  thefe  diabolical  purpofea.  At 
the  Yorkfhire  Archdeacon,  of  Soci« 
nian  memory,  endeavoured  to  promote 
his  antKhrii^ian  purpofe*  by  the  Reduc- 

tive means  of  a  novel,  **  John  Buncle}** 
fo  the  modern  oppofers-of  Government 
and  genuine  Chriiliaoity  are  contented 
to  enrol  themfelves  amongft  the  Toiar- 
itts  and  Trippiflt  of  the  prefcnt  day* 
L^itt  sifgmis  im  btrhMm 

Without  farther  preface,  I  ihaU  pro^ 
cecd  to  lay  before  vour  readert  my  re* 
marks  upon  '*  Remarks  00  Dinas 

Mouddy,  by  W.  Hutton»  F.A.S.'^ See  p.  104. 

I  have  lately  read  much  in  your  va* 
Itiable  Mifceilany.  under  the  above  fig* 
nature ;  and,  without  thinking  of  bein^ 
acquainted  with  the  author,  was  mucC 
flruck  and  miu:h  difgufted  with  feveral 
remarks  and  indireS  licks,  rather  call 

them  ftabs,  at  the  Religion  and  Go* 
^trnment  of  the  country.  Thefe  havt 
i&  mxiCk  v^  ̂   >H>9^  \i^kai  dtfqriftim 
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as  the  hi(lory.of  the  cuil  in  pot«itoes  that  mod  fubtimc  pafTage,  in  hit  Tour 

with  that  of  Charles  the  Twelfth  of  to«h*  Hebrides,' upon  a  defolated  ct- Swcden.  I  come  forth,,  therefore,  with-  thedral,  would  have  been  loft  to  the 
out  the  IcaH  pcrfonal  afiimoiity,  merely  world.  Some  people,  I  am  a\Khare, 
as  a  friend  to  focial  order,  good  govern-  would  rather  hare  rejoiced  at  the  de» 
ment,  and  the  religion  of  the  Gofpel,  vaftation ;  and,  grudging  that  even  one 
and  as  the  warm  frtend  ard  admirer  of  Hone^ould  be  left  ft«^ding  upon  anq- 
Old  Camhria.  ther,  would  have  exclaimed^  in  the  Ba- 

Mtthinks  I  now  recognize  the  an-  .  bylonifli  cant,    •*  Uowo  with  it,  down 
thor  as  being  Tome  vcais  ago  at  Black-      with  it,  e»en  to  the  ground  !'•  or,  in.' 
pool,  a  ctlebrated  lea  bathing  phce  in     the  anarchical  and  blafphemous  rage  of 
Lnncafhire,.  between    Lancaflcr     and     that  areh-philofophift  Volta  re  againft 

.Preftoii,  whofe  \eliglous  and  political'    the  kingdom  and  r^o^lrints  of  the  blelf. 
convcrfation  was  there  fo  obnoxious  j     tA  Jcfus,  Etrofer  rtnfamil 
and  as  the  publilher  of  a  fmall  pam-         No  man  can  be  more  fincc rely  forry 
pble.t,    terrrcd,     ••  A    Dcfcription    of     than  myfclf  for  »ny  misfortunes   that 
Blackpool.*     One   fertimcnt  I  cannot     have  befaileiv  Mr.  H,  ind  his  friends^  - 

forget?  fpeaking  of  thofe  buzz' rig  bi-     Whether  provpkcd   by  their  own  mif- 
.ped  animah,  who  flircabout  at  allp'.a'et     guided  ztal,  or  wantonly  infli6led  by 
of  dilTipation,  to  the  great  difcomBcure     the  cquallv  mifguided  zeal  of  others^* 
of  quiet  orderly  pcrfons,  and  to  the  mi-     The  religion   of   the  Gofpel,   fearing 
fery  of  thofe  that  are  Tick,  he  choofes     neither   the  enmity   of  the    one,    nor 

todcfignate  them  as  **;yj(/&#^'M;f/A/*///     (landing  in  any  htcd  of  the  fiiendfliip 
0«</ SHOE-STRINGS  "    Now,  Sir,  onc     or  fupport  of   the    other,   kolds  fuch 
has  h^ard  of  a  man  being  flufli  of  mo-     friends  and  fuch  inemics  in  equal  de- 
^)ey,  fiuflicd  with  wine,  a  pam- flufli,     tcllaiion.     But  lu   cannot  forget  who 
A:c.  J  and   I  fiiould  not  ohje^l  to  the     was  that  Hcmithriftica!  Arcluhcietick 

ternn   of   being  *'flu(htd  with   folly;"     that  firft  boafled  of  having  Itt  up  the 
but    how  one  \%  to  be   *' flufl»«^d   with     Urcb. 

(hoc  firings*'  icmains  inexplicable  with  "  Oiic  of  ihefe,  [45  houfe*:],  by  far  the me.  I  hate  the  term  ;  for,  I  am  fic-  heft,  is  worth,  at  a  fair  rent,  perhaps  50s. 
quently  fo  flufhcd  myfelf.  As  a  man  a  year.  This,  1  concluded,  muft  be  the 
fuffering  fevcrely  from  what  the  an-  farfinage;  /or,  %»bo  tuouiJ  deny  the  btji  /• 

tients  denr^ninated  gtgrittido  pedthuit  I     '^  fnefif** 
prtfcr  thofe  li?ht  and  cafy  bandages  to         Had  I  any  hopes  of  Mr.  H's  rech- 
the   more  rig'd  and   ponderous  manu*     roatioo  and   recovery,  I  would  recom* 
fa6>ures  of   B  rmingham.      But,    per-     mend  him  to  read  Mr.  Addilon'seScel- 
haps,  it  was  natural  for  a  Birmingh<im     lent  remarks  on  the  enemies  of  Religion 
man  to  be  flufhed  witli  indignarion  at  a     wantonly  and    pcrverfrly  confounding 
compctiti'  n  of  the  wares  of  Coventry     the  ici m  pmfi,  by  applying  it  iodifcri- 
uith  his  own;  and  to  aiguc  with  him     minaielv  to  Paganifm,  Mahomctanifm, 
upon  the  fubjeft  may  be  as  d*ingerouf     Popery,  and   a. I  Rcligi  .-ns.     His  piety 
as  CO  cry  down  knives  and  fcilVars  at     ar.d  abhorrence  of  Infidelitv  and  Athe* 
Sheffield,  printed  cottons  and   fuHians     ifm  were  Cuch,  that  the  cultivators  of 
at  MancheHer,  or  iilk-twiH  buttons  at     PhilofophTm  of  that  day  dcnoniin^red 
M'icclesfield.  him    priijl  itt  rvtry  thim%  hut  unthrm. 

Whether   I   am  right  in  the  above     Would  to  G'hI  that  we  had  many  iich 
identification  or  not,  1    aiu  ccitaiti   of     uncqwlcd   piieOo  at  the    picfent  dav  ! 
bring   fo   in    the    following    rt flexion.     Mr.  H,  on   the  contrary,    cannot   pals 
The  ill-fated  circumdnnces  ot  h  luined     by  a  church,  its  miniflcr,  the  remains 

corporation -town     would|     in     f'omv     of- regulatad  civil   fwcierv.  nor  write  a 
minds,  have  prwluced  fenri^'i^rs  widely     bit  of  a  trip  into  Wales,  wiihout  an  ag- 
ilifferent  from   triumph   over  irs  bsg-     grelfion  upon  them.     The  cloven  foot 
garly   property  ;    a  jocofiiy    about  its     will  appear  even  upon  the  mountain  of 

former  "magnificent  infignia  and  orna".     Dinas    Moudijy.     Pray,    Sio-,    recom* 
mental  trappings  i"   an  enumeration  of    {ncnd  all  authors  of  this  ftainp,  whca 
its  "45    houfesj'*   and    an  exultation     they   wiiie  Trips,    to  trip  on:    when 
over  its  <*  butcher-alderman  and  turn-     they  write  againfl  the  Religion  and  Go- 
pikc-man  mayor."      Had    that    great     vernment   ot,  their   country,    to   doit 
jnd  illuftrious  mcralift.  Dr.  S.  John-     fturdilv,  honellly,  and   in   lUe.  {•j.'c^  c>^ 
fon,  been  of  ih's  unhappy  turn  of  ioind|     da]}.   l.t\\Vv^mQiv^^'^^v^V.'^\^^^.i^^«^- 
Ceh t.  Mk6.  Junt,  1795.  \i>«^t 
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biuy  to  fee  the  godlefs  rfi6!k:itors  of 
Trance  with  50x00 1. ;  giant  them  a 
loan  of  2i6oo.oooI.  as  we  now  fiod 

ihcy  have  required  of  Ainerica ;  and 

then  ail  the  ereat  and  g'.orjous  circum- 
fiances  of  dcthroDing.  deripirxtion*  un- 

churching, an"  unbouH:  p,  will  follow] 
Of  Dnas  Moudd s  r)ie  whole  pro 

pertv  of  the  place  *' A  *>.%  not  exceed 
X40I."  Crfdat  Jvdaui  A  'Ua  I  •*  The 
drefs  of  M^e  (oFter  f  x,  1  wav  toM,  is  a 
flannel  fhift ;  but  ihi>i  I  i\\i\  no:  exa- 

mine "  What  a  grofs  at'empt  at  wit  I 
Surely,  Sir,  0  hody  cr.uld  have  thoy^ht 
that  a  man  of  Mr.  H's  vears  wou'd 
kavc  •*  left  his  wine,  and  the  converfa- 

tioo  of  his  company,"  to  go  out  a 
weiichijig.  and  to  examine  th«  contex.- 
ture  of  the  j»irls  fjnocks  I  Ftom  his 
*•  not  feeing  the  fmaHeft  Jc^rce  <5f 
fmtrtnefs*'  in  ihcm,  he  favs,  *'  when  a 
jTiJin  choofcs  a  wife,  it  muft  he  for  tbi 
hrntl  mort  than  tbi  /ttllV  Now,  Sir, 

all  men  every  where  ought  to  prefer 

'  the  kernel  of  the  mind  t^  the  (hell  of 
the  hody.  if  they  wifh  lolid  and  perma- 

nent felicity.  But,  tecs  iterum  Crifpi- 

nus  I  the  old  gentleman  -s  ar  his  young 
jmerry  tricks  ?gain.  The  (hell  is  the 

flannel  jcikin,  ami  rhe  kernel  «s — fome- 
thirgelle;  or,  ab  Butler  exprelfes  ir, 
**  are  fwc  tnieats  which  that  cuft  con- 

tains." What  idea  for  an  old  man  to 

entertain  and  to  publi(h  I  The  y-  urg 
dog^  amon^ft  your  rradcts  who  are  in 

ilic  hijjh  fever  ot  th"  b'ocd,  and  in 
queft  of  fuch  fruit,  will  ju(\  entertain 
the  (ame  idt-as  of  matrinj^ny,  an<l  cor- 
dialW  acquiefce  with  h  m  in  prcterring 
the  kerntt  to  the  (hell. 

Again,  flill  fptaking  *'  of  the  fofter 
fcx  :"  **  I  have  rtafon  to  tliink  their 

Jly'.e  of  living  is  a^  plain  as  their  drefs  ; 

for,  pr9min(nct  in  front  is  rarely  fccn." 
Kow,  Sir,  w  men  that  live  upon  plain 

and  fimple  diet  arc  as  fr<quenily  **  pio- 
minenf  in  front"  as  ihofe  ihtt  feed  more 
luxurioufly  ;  much  more  fo,  indeed, 
than  thofc  that  feed  upon  ragouts,  rich 

wine^j  and  high-It afoncd  d)(^le■.  Wit- 
jjcfs  the  lovely,  chafte,  and  temperate, 

young  married  women  in  Switzerland, 
*nd  in  the  mountainous  countries  of  the 

North  of  England,  not  to  mention  the 

proh'fic  pr4viaiv  of  many  parts  of Wales.  When  the  mtn  of  Waks  arc 

**  promt-: tnt  in  buly"  they  are  beauti- 
fully, elegantly,  and  very  inidlijiibly, 

defcribed  as  **  having  ratiid  a  iront.'* 
Then  corporations  aie  ?gain  attack- 

re/,     •<  We  all  know  the  iiUa  ot  aldtr* 

maM  carries  with  it  (omcihu  g  ̂ Wi^v 
I 

\% 

The  wirs  and  plav-wrights   s  century 

ago.  I  kn'^w,  made  very  free  with  al-     ( 
dermen  and  their  wives.     But  this  wit     j 
is  quite  dale  jtven  amongft  maoy  of  the    J 
mountains  of  Wales,    and  would  not    ̂  
here  have  found  a  place  but  for  anfwer- 
ine  certain  purpoles.     I  know  feveral 
alifermen  who  are  by  no  means  promi« 
nent  before,   and    uh)  have   as   clear 
heads,  and  much  founder  hearts,  than 

any  canting  whinini^  difaffeAionift  in 
the  country.    Y»7ur  friend.  Sir,  the  fate 
Alderman  Wilkes,  had,  when  I  knew 
him,   li  tie  more  prcHninencc   in   belly     I 
th^n  the  i>ack  of  mv  hand.  Aiid.  though 
he  could  pccaiionally  be  ere  (led,    iod 
ere<^  a  front  ai:ainftwhom  he  deemed 
the  enemies  of  his  country  ;    yet,  in 

Mr.  H*s  phrafrology,  he  had  no  more 

pretenfioni  ro  having  **  r.tifed  a  front" 
than  the  lankeft  curate  upon  the  bar- 
recncfl  foil  in  Wales. 

**  Di'<a3  Mouddv  is  diflant  only  a 

mile  pnd  a  half,  from  MaDyd,*'  where 

Engli(h  was  talked,  and  wc'l  under- 
(lood ;  and  yet  fome  voung  moun* 
tairecrs  of  tbe  tmtermediate  diftcmt  1 

*'  hid,  perhaps,  never  he^id  an  Eng!i(h 
voice  i>eforc."  This  perbaps  (hew^  they 
never  wmt  to  fairs  and  markets,  and 

never  travelled  from  their  own  hcanfa-  * 

flone<.  **  The  people  evcd  roe  as  a 
phxn  .'men')n,  ^uith  C9titt'inane*s  m^xtd 
twtthjear  and  gnifitrr^.**  So  ih-ir  coun- 
rrvmen  eytd  citizen  Tat^  and  his  gfns 

d*armerie»  The  canfe  of  this  fimilarity 
let  the  fages  determine.  **  Perhaps 
they  miflook  me  for  an  infpe£lor  of 
taxes;"  another  indire^  lick  at  the 
ntccffary  appendages  of  Government. 
If  men  will  be  prcte^cd  bv  Govern- 

ment, they  mufi  pay  their  quota  for  it. 
The  b'eObd  effe^s  of  the  Frtnch  Go* 
vernircni,  which  our  Witlings  and  Phi* 
lofdphirts  take  fo  much  pains  to  intro- 
duce,  aie,  the  Sw>ts  declare  ihemfclves 
unable  to  pay  its  offugrs  alone.  Robert 

Lindet  trIU  us,  p.  202—213,  **  that 
the  20,000  revolutionary  commitues 
cod  the  republick  of  France  annually 
26  ooo,ocol. ;  a  fum  greater  than  the 
wh'le  royal,  naval,  and  militarv,  elU- 
bhtbment  under  the  old  Governmcnr, 
by  lome  millions."  Prefent  State  of 
Frincc, 

1  muft  now  take  mv  leave  of  voa 
and  Mr.  Hutton.  I  am  no  encmv  to 
humour  and  pleafantry  when  properly 
app  ied.  Men  of  bulincfs  and  laborious 
ftudy  muft  have  their  light  reading  and 
Ttcvc%x.\^tv.      Mat.tK€W    Pole    had    his 
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4iis  innocent  mirth  with  his  friends. 

Thrre  \%  a  ttme  to  laugh,  lod  a  proper 
obje£^  for  it.  But  let  us  not  mifl^ke 
for  this  the  civil  and  reHgious  Contb- 
tutior.  of  our  cotintrv  ;  nor  what  may 
raiCe  improper  ideas,  or  chsrifli  ivanion 
aod  impute  delire  in  others. . 

Heb  Oduw  Hbb  Doim. 

"  To  the  naeroory  of 
Thomas  AoDiRLiY,  efq. 
whodird  April  \,  17741 

in  the  67Ch  yenr  of  \\\i  ag<», 
.   and  his  wife,  m  a  raolt  in  roiUdie  aile 

oppofite  this  monumecu. 
He  wasequ;ftUy  zealoui  to  ferve  his  fi  tends 

[and 

promote
  

the  public  u'.ility  :  upon  that 
princip

le  
he    iirft   fuggelt

ed  
the  idei   of 

[ruakin? 
the  river  Stort  navigable  up  to  rh  s  t>wn, 

[in  which he  had  refided  more  than  45  yt?iri\  and  was 
principally  concerned  in  ubca>Ding  the  Uws 

[nerelfaty 
for  that  purpofe.     He  lived  to  fee  the  good 

once  inhabitant,  of  this  town,  who, 
at  his  c.uTi  expence.  luulcrtook  to  make 
the  river  Nene  navtf^ablc  from  the  city 

of  Ptcerhonni^h  ro  Iflip,  ne^r  Thrapfton^ 
in  the  county  of  NunhampiOM,  wtier*  lie 

af(t:rward«>  lived  upwards  of 
ao  years,  10  f  e  it  anfwer  his  own 
wirtifr-,  as  we  1  as  the  exi>edatioQ 

ofthepuMick.  He  maitifj'Elizah  tii,  tho 
[daughter  of  John 

Wright,  of  Godmancheher,  in  this  coub* 

[7,  mercfiantt by  whom  he  had  12  children,  3  of  whom 

[only  furvivedi 
and  he  died  Feb.  ao,  1759,  aged  77/* 
Arms,   S.  a  chcvf^n   c'ngrailedf  be* 

tweco  3  fwan*  hcids  er.nfed  Arg.  Q^P. 

Mr.  Urban,  Jum  li. 
SINCE  itU^s  been  known  that  the 

Aftionome.  Roval  and  Dr.  Her- 

fchel,  ihetwo  grcateft  living  authori- 
ties, are  of  opinion  that  the  nrxt  ceo- 

turywill  commence  with  the  veir 
1800.  the  generalitv  of  ths  advocatet 

t  ff  A    e     ̂  **   '^°'    h'Ve,  I   find,  ̂ »veo  up  the 

Ibefe  fervicts  in  refpca  to  the  pubick,     'i"'":-i""''  ".^*^^^^  T^  '  ̂  ?"  ̂ « [ami  the  P«<^P»c  «"  'Tiake  up  the  world,  thcxc 

proprietors  of  the  navigation  were  I'o  fe.n- 

[fible  of the  benefit  of  his  advice  throughout  the 

[courfe  of 
that  arduous  undertaking, 

that  they  were  never 
wanting,  as  well  before  as  fi  ce  the  com- 

[pletiop  of  it, 
to  pay  him  the  refpe^  due  to  hts  ze.il,  and  to 
•xprefs  their  than&ful  acknowloilgemeius. 

Abfent  or  de:\d  Hill  let  a  friend  hn  dear ; 
A  figh  the  abfent  claim,  the  de^d  a  tear. 

»ff 

arc  fome,  whether  of  a  common  and 
ordinarv,  or  uncommon  and  extraor* 

din^ry,  underft:tnding,  I  will  n«)t  pre- 
lend  10  fay,  who  will  pofitively  perfift 
in  the  opinion  fiiH  imbibed,  f^iie  of 
all  au-hnriy,  and  of  all  nrttdment  by 
which  it  is  fupporied.  Such  muft  be 

your  •*  Conflmnt  Rtadtr**  p.  401,  if  he 
be  not  convinced  by  N.  Q\  excellent 

replf. 
But,  when  N  O,  was  mentioning  the 

tabic  for  hnding  EiJ^  r,  he  might  have 

Arms,    A.  on   a   bend  G.  3  crclfet     taken  ntitice,  and  rhe  rather   as  fome 
pattec  A.  between  3  taiboti  beads  S. 

Cred,  a  crane. 
Thus,  Mr.  Urban,  ii  commemora- 

ted in  the  pitifh  church  of  Bijttpt 
Ztortftrd  \  man  who,  while  he  fhcwed 
himfcif  a  public  bencfaClo)  in  one  in- 

gent  cmen  have  <ifi*e£ltfd  to  fay  that  no 
arga-rtent  can  be  d  a-vn  frotn  t,  ths( 
Lord  Mncctcsfieid  and  ihe  then  Aftro« 

nomcr  Royal,  Dr.  Biad'ev,  the  im- 
mortal author  of  ••  Toe  Theory  of  the 

Aberration   of  the    Fixed  Stars  "  the 

Dance,    bears  the   whole   reproach  of     greatcA  authorities  o:   thci;  djv  («nd 
having  defeated  the  benfvolmt  inten- 

tions of  others,  by  deflroying  •*the  fa- 
mous grammar-fcboot"  of  the  Ume 

town  ;  of  which  fee  vour  vol.  LV, 

S92,  1069,  1085;  LXVI.  403;  fo 
that  not  a  trace  or  drawm;^  of  ic  re- 

mains to  gratify  any  of  its  grateful 
aiumni. 

Let  me  add  another  epitaph  on  a 
bcDefa£lor  to  navig»tions,  without  be- 

ing a  deftroyer  of  fchoo's,  which  I 
copied  from  Yaxlty  church,  near  Pe- 

terborough : 
«  Herv  lies  the  body  of 

equal  to  thofe  of  any  d^y),  who  fra* 
mcd  'he  a6^  for  the  reforniatK  n  of  the 
Calendar,  from  wh  cb  that  tnMe  ta 

liken,  give  us  in  twit  words  ttieir 
opinion  of  the  precife  years  througli 
which  the  t9^h  centoiy  will  be  ex- 

ten^d,  m%%.  *\from  the  your  t  too  till ' 

thi  ytttr  1R99,  tmcltifive  " 
The  puzz.c  up«»a  this  qucftion  hat 

arilen,  as  \i  is  proprrly  obferved  by 
N.  G.  from  confounding  caidmil  jv\xh 
ordinal  numbers.  Had  we  ftuck  to  the 

latter,    as   we   <!<%  \ti   tv\^xv>^  \^^.Xi^^\^ 

riif^jM 5  5<cviM,  iiwrcbani^  luUTe,  tttA    cou\4UiiNt  «»:kfiL^4*    V{\l^^n^*n^^^^^^* 
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dinar  numbers,  it  fcems,  iF  we  would  ortgioal  language  in  which  it  was  writ* 
arriye  at  purity  of  grammdr,  there  it  ten,   and  not  truft  to  fault;   traofli- 
an  eliipfit  to   be  /upplied ;  as  indeed  cioos,  rhey  would  foon  be  conrinced 
:there  is  in  aimed  all  our  commoneft  tHat  the  greateft  miracle  of  all  was  cht 
.locutions:    for  what,   without   an   el-  act  OF   CREATION,  and   that  it  if 

iipfis  underdood,  can  be  more  barba-  the   on^y  onn   to  which   oi|r   implicit 
rous   than    "  how    do    you   do  V*  or,  faith  is  required,  where  our  corporeal 
'*  what's  o'clock  ?*'    or,  the  dire6tion  fenfes   could   bear  no  witneft   to  the 
of  a  letter  >  To  fuppW  the  eliipfis  to  this  mighty  a£l  while  doing.     But  that  the 

term,*' Ti&#jp/ar  1798/' I  apprehend Awe  univerfe  did  not  create,  machine,  or 
ihould  fay,    the    year    [«/>/r]     1798  fyftemaiize  itfelf,  is  at  certain  as  that 

[buve  ilapfeJ,'\     So  the  year  1  is  the  a  houfe  nerer  built  itfclf,  nor  the  parts 
year  #///r  the  firfT,  or  one  year,  has  of  a  watch  arrange  themfelret  in  or- 
elapfed  ;  as  it  is  in  the   houis  of.  the  der,  or   pat  themfelves   inta  motroo, 
day;  the  hour  1  is  the  hour  o/irrr  the  by   any    fortuitona   concourfe   of    the 
fi:il»  or  one,  hour  has  elapfed;  and  it  atoms  of  which  it  is  compnfed. 
]is  always  1  till  it  is  x;  it  is  the  run-  There  never  was,  nor  ever  can  be,  a 
ning  title  of  it;  and,  when  the  hour  2  fptculativt  ATHEIST    who  was   well 
arrives,  it  is  the  hour  itfitr  two  hours  learned  in  the  Sacted  Scriptures  in  the 
have  elapfed,   Ice.     I  tnrow  this  .out  original  languages  in  which  they  were 
to  two  fotts  of  your  correfpondents  {  written.     Neither  has  there  ever  been 
to  the  one,    to  make  it  ridiculous  if  a  man,  \n  i}^t  aSuat  excrcift  oi  iht  z^.^ 
they  can  {  and   to  the  other,  to  help  tional   faculty,  who  has  not  received 
me,  if  they  can,  to  a  better  eilipfis.  lone  informaiioa  or  infiru£)ion  ab  ex* 

Yours,  &c.                             C.N.  tra\    that  is,    by  communicatuin    to 
■  fomc   one   or   more   of  his   corporeal 

.  Mr.  Urban.            Satopt  Ftb.  14.  *  fenfes.    Therefore,    Godwin    and   o« 
HAVING    jull   now    lead    Jotiah  then,  together  with  the  French  Phi- 

P.ait'k  "Profptftus  of  a  newPo-  tofophifts  of  the  prefeni  day,  are  A- 
lyglot  Bible,  the  following  arguments  theiAs   only    becaufe    they    poflfcfs    a 
liave  occurred  to  the  mind  of  wicked  ht^ttof  unbiliif, 

A  Chuistiaw.    — 

The  Bible  is  the  only  book^of  any  Mr.  Urban,  June  \z. 
coniaderdble  antiquity  that  relates  A  T  the  laft  and  the  laft  preceding 
tnings  as  iliey  really  happened  wi'liout  ^^-^  eIe£iion  of  members  to  reprefent 
exaggeration  oi*  extenuation,  Thei«  the  ctty  of  Weftminder  in  parliament, 

IS  not  a  I'.ngle  \^^  or  (iory  recorded  in  I  remember  many  obje6lions  were 
it,  whether  Miraculous  or  in  the  ordt^  darted  in  the  public  papeis  to  the  elt* 
rary  courfe  of  nature,  the  miracle  of  gibility  of  Mr.  Home  Tooke  as  a  re* 
the  creation  alone  excepted,  that  does  prefentative,  on  the  ground  of  his  ha- 
not  appeal  to  the  Kdiinony  of  man's  v:ng  been  in  pri-fts  ordcis,  and  being 
corporeal  fenfes  for  its  truth  and  je.i-  thereby  rendered  incapable  of  a  lay 
Jity.  >kOthing  diurt  of  an  abfolute  employment.  Some  of  thofe  objec* 
controul  ov^r,  and  rafpcnfion  of,  tiie  tions,  I  chink,  were  made  in  your 
ordinary  and  reguhr  pbanomena  of  Mifcellany  ;  but  I  do  not  pretend  to 
Nature  ought  to  be  called  a  miracle,  determine  how  far  they  were  well* 

The  widow's  crufe  of  oil  was  a  mi-  founded.  Permit  mc  only  to  fay  that, 
racle,  not  wrought  by  a  «^u;  rr/<i//a«,  having  heard  a  clergyman  in  priefts 
but  by  real  convtrfiju  or  tranjmutation  orders  is  now  mayor  of  the  borough  of 
of  fome  other  fluid,  perhaps  comm9n  Derby,  I  am  deftrous  to  know,  for 
«/r,  into  til\  of  which  change  they  my  own  fatisfa^ion  and  that  of  your 
%vho  bought  and  they  who  lold  the  oil  readers,  on  what  grounds  a  perfon, 
could  infallibly  judge  by  the  tedimony  who  was  once  in  prieds  orders  but  has 
of  their  fenfes.  Were  the  etemeiits  of  dnce  to  the  utmod  of  his  power  laid 
bread  and  wine  and  vyater,  in  celebra-  aiide  the  clerical  profeffion,  is  lefs  ea- 

ting the  Ejcharid,  converted  or  Tub*  pable  of  being  a  member  of  the  Britilh 
flaHtialiy  changed  into  real  fiejb  and  parliament  than  a  perfon  in  priefts  or* 
hloodf  it  would  indeed  be  r  miracle  y  dcrs,.  continuing  the  exercile  of  his 

but.  then  man's  fenfes  would  be  con-  clerical  functions,  is  capable  of  being 

Wnced o/fuch  a  tranfmutaiion, or  fa'vik  the  mayor  of  a  town  corporate,  and, 
would  not  be  required  to  believe  \t.  *\u  tt^^^^o^  Viw  twvjQv^V'^^  ̂   magif- 

Ws[^  m^a  10  iiudy  the  BibU  \u  lu   u^\t  «i^^^>»i\\i&*  \^ 
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H.    OF    LORDS.  D^melT,  that,  in  the  pariih  of  St,  An* 
Dufmbtr  8.  drew  below  the  bars,  there   hid  been 

HEARD    cnunfel    farther   in   the  fumtnoned  185  perfons  for  not  hatrisg 
ca{e  ol  Dalrymple  againfl  Ful-  p^id  the  taxes,  97  of  whom  had  paid 

laiioo,  them,    and    31    were  excufed.     They 
*  iM'crc  chiefly  perfoDs  paying  from  i to  3f« 

la  the  Commonly  ibe  fame  day,  the  to  fha  afltded  taxes. 
Cbancilhr  9f  tbe  Excbequir  brought  up  Col.    Strutt  exprelTed    fome    donbt 
the   new  aflTtifed  tax  bill;  which  was  concerning  the  nature  of  tbe  fad;  and 
read  the  tirll  time  ;  and,  00  the  mo«  hinted,  that  it  was  probable  it  waa  for 

tton  that  it  be  read  a  fecond  ti.Tie,  tbe   nonpiyment  of    the    poor's-rate 
Mr.    IVilbirftrte    Bird    faid,'  that,  ihofe   per  loss   had    been  -  fummoned^ 

ihould  the  preient  bill  be  permitted  to  and  not  for  tbe  aon-paymenc  of  the  af^ 
pafi  into  a  law,  it  was  the  opinion   of  (eficd  taxes. 
a  great  number  of  reputable  manuf^c-  Mr.  Cufwen  aiTented  that  it  might 
turers  that  it  was  wholly  out  of  their  be  f o ;  hut  thai  Hill  the  ia.Ci  would 
pc»v\er  to  pay  fuch  a  tax,  efpecially  in  ftew  the  inability  of  fuch  pcrfofts  to 
money)  and  thar,  if  enforced,  it  pay  the  ne\v  iflsitcd  t^xes. 

would  completely  ruin  them.  This  After  a  few  words  in  cxpI-JnatwD^ 
taxt  he  feared,  would  fpread  diflur-  X\\^  Chance lUr  of  ibe  Exckiqutr  zgtttd 
bance  and  ruin  throughout  the  country,  that  the  fecond  reading  of  that  bill 
To  a  meafure  fo  pregnant  with  evil  he  iho>.!d  be  deferred  till  Tuefday* 
inuft  give  hit  direct  o^pofition.  The  CbanaUorofibe  Excbiqutr  mo- 

Mr.  Rydir  faid,  that  the  Hon.  Geo-  ved,  thit,  toward^  raifing  tbe  Supply 
tleman  could  not  have  attended  10  the  to  be  granted  to  his  M^je^y,  three 
provifions  of  the  bill ;  otherwise  he  r.uliions  be  raifed  by  way  of  loan  oa 
would  fee  that  they  carried  with  them  Exchequer  bilSs,  in  order  to  make 
tiie  mod  marked  indul^ccce  towards  ^ood  t^e  advances  to  be  made  by  the 
that  verv  cla(s  of  perCors,  the  todij;eDt  Jti^nk. 
manufa^urejs,  whom,  accord. ng  to  the  Mr.  NiciolU  next  rofe,  purftfaat  lo 
Hon.  Gentleiiiiin,  tiiey  would  fo  f^rie-  the  nutue    he  had  given,  in  order  lb 
voufly  oppicfs  :  10  other  clailes  cf  nia-  mjke  a   motion  for  ct.mpclling  perfoii 
nufatturers  he  coiyftHed  the  bill  vvould  holding,  ofHces  under  Guveinmcnt  to 
be  fome^hat  buiihcnfome.  rejlgn  p-^rc  of  their  emolument  towards 

Mr.  Titritiy  reprobated  the  ruinous  the  tx^encts  of  the  war.  The  Hon. 
tendency  of  the  bill ;  and  very  w^rrnly  Crc^t'cman,  after  a  few  obfervatioot^ 
inveighed  againd  the  indecent  p.-eeipi-  tncv^d,  **  That  the  ambunts  of  all|>U* 
tatiun  wiih  which  it  was  attcmptecUto  ces,  peiquiiires,  fees,  &c,  held  ttadec 
be  hurried  thiough  the  Hi  ufe.  He  tli«:CroAn,  Hiould,  as  far  as  they  cx* 
concluded  with  moving,  that  the  hill  ceed^  icool.  p/r,  annum,  be  converted 
be  read  a  fccond  time  on  Thurlday  tuAards  the  expence  of  the  war  $  ex- 
next  j  which  amendment  was  oppoled  cepanj^  liie  falaries  paid  to  the  Lord 
by  the  Cbancillor  of  tbt  Excbtqutr,  Ciiancellor,  the  Speaker  of  the  Houfe 

Mr.  BMr^0« and  Alderman /.»/(i«-^ /Off  of  Commons,  the  jud^et,  the  officers 
tBade  a  lev*  obfervations  i  after  wtnch  of  the  ̂ rmy  and  navy,  and  foreign  ea« 

the  Houfe  divided  on  ihe  amendment^  voys,"  &c. 
Ayes  5,  Noes  58.  A'tcr  a   fhort  debate   between   the 

Mr.  Torkt  cxprciTed  a   defue,   that  CbahcelUr  of  tbt  Excbiqutr,  Mr.  7f#f« 
the  Committee  of  the  new  afleiT^d  tax  neyy    Mr.   f^yndbomt    ̂ c.   the  motion 
bill  ihould  be  deferred  tiliThutlday,  as  was  w.ubdiawo  by  confent  of  Mr.  Mt* 
it   was  full  of  matter  that  called  for  cbolls. 

very  minute  and  ferious  examination.  .  The  Scotch  didiltery    bill  and  the 

Mr.  C^rnutn  obfcived,  that  the  new  corn' exportation  bill   west  through  % increafe  of  taxes  was,    he   feaied,    a  Commitree,  and  the  reports  were ordci* 
fcheme  altogether  impradticable,  if  not  ed  to  be  leceived  on  Monday, 
from  any  other  obllacle,  at  lead  from  .                                   ■  ■■■    - 
the  inability  of  the  lower  claflcs  to  pay  h.    OP    L  o  R.  D  «.. 
it.     There  waa  one  hdt  in  prpot   oC  December  \i^. 

this  whUh  he  CQui'd  &AU  to  lh«  Houle,  Mt,  ¥ltui^  EI^mw^  \xv*\tv%. 
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hit  reply  in  the  caufe  brtween  Dal*  crifis  at  which  we  were  arrtred,  that, 
rymple  and  Fuliarton,  judgement  wai  in  hit  opinion,  the  maxim  could  noc 
deferred  till  Monday  next.  be  too  much  enforced;  the  times  were 

   — — -  critical,  and  our  fituation  called  upoa 
In  the  Coinmonf,  the  fame  day,  the  us  to  makeEreat  and  unexampled  facci* 

Ch^netllor  of  the    Exfbtquer  moved,  fices.     He  felt  for  the  burdens  of  the 
'  that  the  bill  for  incrcafing  the  stfTcfrcd  people  as  far  as  that  feeling  was  coBfif- 
.  iaxei  be  read  a  ferond  time.  tent  with  the   fafety  of   the  country ; 

After  a    confiderable    paufe,    Mr.  but  he  infified  that  every  man    who 

Wiglc^  obfervedy  that  he  felc  it  incum*  h^d  propert?  was  called  upon  to  make 
l>cnt  on  htm  to  oppofe  the  progrefs  of  a  liberal  facnfices  for  the  preferTation  of 
bill  which  WM  decifivt^ly  intmical  to  all  thnt  was  dear  to  roan. 
the  intereftt  of  his  conftituents.     Itap-  Mr.  Niehtlis  oppofed  the  tax  as  uo» 
peared  undeni-ble,  that  the   propofcd  juft,  betaufe  it  did  not  apply  to  pro • 
plan   of  increafing  the  aflcffcd   taxes  petty,  but  would  prefi  hard  upon  the 

would  a^eA  in  a  di'propo  tionnte  man-  lower  and  middling  orders  of  the  com- 
aer  all  ranks  of  the  commubity  ;  but  munity. 

k  flruck  him  that  it  wouM  bear  pecu-  Mr.  SbsridsH  tttttrtd  into  a  copious 
liarl^  hard  upon  (he  middle  c^adfes  of  view  of  the  late  negotiation;  and  gave 
the    nation.     Had  the  Chancellor  of  it  as  his  decided  optoieo,  that  any  niae 
the   Exchequer  piopofed   the   prefent  lisen  which  his  Majefty  may  feleft  ia 

ffftem  of  taxation,  with  refpefl  to  the  his  ride  from  Windfor  to  St.  James's 
principle  of  it,  at  the  outfet  of  the  war,  could    have   concluded  a   Peace  with 
it   mod    unquedionably    fhould     not  the  enemy;   and  that  no  good  could 
have  objf6led  to  it  at  firft  ;  but  the  cir*  ever  occur  to  the  country  as  long  as  the 
cumflances  of  the  country  had  been  fo  prefent    Minifler  remained    in    place. 
■lateriairy   alteiod    fince  that   period,  They  had  artfully,  he  faid,  made  the 
that  he  could  not  think  it  at  prefent  people  believe  that  they  would  fuffer 
fealible.     After  (ome  farther  remarks  themfelvcs  to  be  di£^ated  to  by  France, 
on     the    probable    operation   of    the  by  calling  on  the  Sovereign  for  their 
bill,  Mr.  Wigtey  concluded  with  ob-  removal ;  and  thus  they  raifed  a  war 
ferving,  that  it  would  fail  heavieft  on  of  pride  aga^nft  intereft  in   the  bofoia 

'the  trading  part  of  the  coiVkmuDity.  of  the  people.     After  expofing  the  im* 
Mr.  Hturj  1b9rnt9»  faid,  he  h>d  re*  pra6\icabitity  of  the  meafure,  and  ful- 

ceived  the  unanimous  infiruflions   of  ly  anfwering  all  the   arguments  in  ks 

his  conOituenti  m  oppofe  the   prel'cnt  favour,    Mr.    SbtridaK  concluded    an bill;    who  objc£fccd    not   only    to  the  animated  fpeech  in  giving  his   decided 
meafure   in    detail,    but    in   principle,  negative  to  the  fecond  reading  of  the 
He  was  ever  willing  to  give  every  af-  bill. 
finance    to  Adminiltratiun,    who,    he  Mr.  Bivri/ox  defended  the  bill  on  the 
was  firmly  pcrfuaded,  were  a£)uated  by  ground  of  imperious  necefTity,  which 

'the  moH   honourable  and  bed  motives  called  for  the  united  efforts  of  every 
for  the  good  of  the  countiy.     He  was,  man  in  the  country. 
however,  afraid  that,  even  if  the  bill  Mr.  Dmndas tuiotctA  the  arguments 
was  fuffered  to  go  into  a  Committee,  ufed  by  the  Chancellor  of  the  Exche* 
00  modihcations  could  be  intioduced  quer  on  a  former  night. 
to   remove   the  objcflioos  againfl  the  Mr.  Fox  rofc,  and  in  a  fpeech    of 
ir.eafure.     He  deplored   the    fituation  great  length,  and  confiderable  anima- 
of   a  large  clafs  of    individuals,  who,  tion,  expofed   the  impra6licability   of 
he  was  concerned  to  fay,  were  unab  e  to  the  mealure,  and  ks  oppreflion  on  the 
pay  the  exiAing  taxes,  much  lets  any  middling  order  in  its  various  relations, 
addition  to  their  burdens.  There  was  (omerhing,    he   obferved, 

Mr.   Yorke  rofc  in' fupport  of    the  extremely  abfurdin  the  Minifter  wiih- Sieafuie.     Since  his  firll   irtrodu^flion  ing  to  abandon  the  funding  fyflem  at  a 
into  parliament,  he  always  confidered  time  thai  the  greater  part  of  the  fupply 
it  as   a   primary  object  to  follow    the  for  1  he  year  «»a$  to  be  raifed  by   way  of 
good  advice  of  a  celebrated  patiiot  du-  loan.     The  fadt  was,  the  meafure  wat 
ring  the  reign  of  Chailes   i\, ;  whofe  fraught  with  every  thing  that  was  roif- 
maxim  was,  that  it  was  the  houndcn  chievous  and  dangeious:  and  he  had 

duty  of  every  Britifti  fubjef^-  ""'lo  ;\C-  Aotvc  VvU  dut\  in   advifing  the  Minifler 
fusge   t/ie   malice,  and   contound    tV\t    \o  a\)^t\^^iv  vVt  Tv\«Avk\<.,  atA^^x  once 

devicti,  of  the  eucroy."    Suc\\ wm  v\xc    \q  \xtSAVvttw Vi  \Vfc  \xtiw:\m^u\  xw.^  ̂ \ 
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the   nation.     Mr.    Fox  did  not  enter    he  (hould  (imply  ftate  the  nnodificationt 
into  any  modification  of  the  tneafure,     which   he  intended  (hoold  be  made  m 

a  bufinefs  wh'.ch  reflcd  entirely  with 
the  Chdncellor  of  the  Exchequer:  he 
had  done  his  duty  to  hit  conftituentt  in 

oppofing  it,  and  fkewing  iti  imprafli*- 
cabihty. 

The  Cbawctllor  #/  tbt  ExibtqtriY 
combated  every  arg^umeot  adduced 
Againd  him  with  great  ability.  He 
proceeded  re?ular1f  through  the  dif- 
culTion  of  each  principle  which  he  had 
]aid  down  in  the  commencement  of  hit 

reply,  fjitisfa£toriIy  proving  the  necef- 

the  bill.  Thefe  would  chiefly  hart 
for  their  objeft  the  relief  of  houfiik. 
holders  of  certiin  defcriptioni,  and 

Ihopkeepert.  He  wou^d  aJfo  propoft 
an  augmeDtat?hn  in  the  taxes  that 
were  to  be  levied  on  others  of  a  higher 
rank ;  fuch  as  thofe  who  kept  carria«» 
%t%  and  fervants.  But  as,  from  the 
early  attendance  neceffary  the  next 
day,  he  did  not  wi(h  to  keep  the  Houfs 
loi'g  fitting  that  nikiht,  he  would  move 
to  have  the  bill  recommitted  for  \Ved« 

iity  of  all,  and  concluded  a  fprecK  of  nefd^y   next;  after  which,  he  would 
an  hour  and  forty  minutes,  by  convtn-  propofe,  that  it  be  printed  for  thepe* 
cin^  the  Houfe  that  no  better  criterion  rufal  of  Members,  who  flight  turn  it 
could  be  offered,  rhat  do  tax  could  be  over  in  their  minds  ti  I  the  day  of  re» 
more  compreheniive  in  its  effeflsy  or  ceiviog  the  report,  foi  which  he  would 

embrace  a  greater  variety  of  abatements  propofe    Wednefday     fe'nnifiht.      He 
and     relief;     and     that,     unlefs    the  then    moved,    that  the  Speaker  leave 
Houfe  had  completed  changed  its  re-  the  chair. 
folutions,  and   w^s  difpofed   to  rclin-         After  a   defuhory  converfation,   in 
quifli  every  means  of  defence,  it  ought  ̂ hich  feveral  members   took  a    part^ 
to  provide  for  the  expences  of  fuch  a  the  Houfe  divided  upon  the  quefliq^ 

defence;  or,  by  giving  way  to  the  ge-  of    the  Speaker's   leaving  the   chairs 
neral  argumenta  againO  the  bill,  they 
inu(l  humble  'hcmfelves  at  the  feet  of 
the  enemy,  and  aik  pardon  for  their 

paft  behaviour. 
^  Mr  Ftfjrand  Mr.  ̂ it/rfi^v  explained. 

Mr.  Ald'-tman  Ctmhf,  Mr.  Tierntf, 
Mr  TborntOft,  and  Mr.  Mttimnuarimg^ 
then  made  a  few  obfervations ;  after 
which,  the  Houfe  divided,  for  the  fc 

when  the  numbers  appeared,  for  the 
motion  174,  agamfl  it  19. 

The  Houfe  then  refolved  ilfelf  into 
a  Committee,  Mr.  Hoburt  in  the 
cha«r. 

The  CbamuUor  9ft be  Excbiquer  rofe 
to  fltfte  the  heads  of  the  modificatioaa 

which  he  meant  to  propofe.  His  in* 
tention  wa^  to  divide  the  feveral   ob* 

cond  reading  of  the  bill    I75;againft     j«6ls  of  aireflTment  into  diflfv  rent  ciaflea, 
it  50.  to  place   each   under  a  (eparate  bead. 

The   bill  was  then    read  a   fccond     and  ta  alter  fome  of  the  gradations  of 
time.  taxation    from   the   manner   in  which 

■■  they   at  prefent  Aood.     With   refpe^t 
to  houfes  and  windows  in  general,  be 
ihuuld    propofe,    inftead    of   the    fcale 

H. OF      LOADS. 
Decembtr  i8.  . 

After  a  few   words   f'om  the  Lord    which   he   at  61ft    fubmitted  to   their 
Cbamcillor  and  Lord  ̂ ThttrUiu,  the 
caufe  of  Dalrvmple  againd  Fullarton 
was  ordeied  bjck  to  the  Court  of 
Seffion. 

Heard  cnunfel  in  the  appeal  Arbutb- 
not  agdinft  Giihts.  Afiiimed  the  de- 

cree, with  lOot.  coAs. 
Read  bills  on  the  table* 

In  the  Commons,  the  fame  day, 
Mr.  Mmia^wAring  prefented  two  peti- 
tions  from  ihe  watchmakers  of  ihe  Pa- 
riih^s  of  St.  James,  Clerkenwell,  and 

S;.  Luke,  Middlefex;  praymg  a  re- 
peal of  the  watch  and  clock  duty  bill. 

The  Cbanicllor  of  tbt  Excbequir 
faid,  he  would  then  move,  that  the 

Houfe  Ao  refolve  itl'elf  into   a   Corn- 

con  (ideracion,  to  fubftitute  the  follow* 
ing  rates,  1/72.  Ho\ifes  paying  under 
li.  a  year  anelTed  taxes  to  be  totally 

exempt  from  the  new  duties ;  upon'* 
thofe  paying  from  1'.  to  al*  he  propo* 
fed  t  >  add  cnly  one* fourth  of  the  fum 
whch  thrv  now  paid;  from  il.  to  |^ 
one>hatf ;  from  3I.  to  cl.  three- fourths; 
from  5I.  to  7I.  los.  a  lingle  rate;  from 
7I.  io».  to  lol.  one  and  a  half  ratei 
from  lol.to  lal.  two  rates {  from  \%U 

tft  15I.  two  and  a  half;  from  15I.  to 
lol.  three  rates ;  from  aol.  to  jol. 
three  and  a  hall ;  from  30I.  to  40!. 
fouf  .atet;  from  40I.  to  50I.  four  a^d 
a  half)  and  from  50L  upwatds,  five 

rates.  He  next  came  to  two  dt.<c-«v^ 

tions  ot  VkC'VkU%,  >n\v\0^  \ox\x\^^  "a^  ̂ ^«k- 

Btittce  oa  tho  BQkffcd  <axci  bill  y  when    xiA^otu^  ̂ ivYLtd^M^WvB^V^^^^^^^'^^^^" 



^!^     Eruefifings  in  the  pr//int  SiffioH  c/fParEamenff  ijq'j'^Sm  [Jtint^ 
lift,  and  whjch,  he  thought,  ̂ tCer^td  people  woald  have  a  great  prop->rtioa 
to  be  irtaied  as  favour.ib!y  di  {>oiriblc ;  to   pny,  as  ail  ihofc   keeping  fervaott 
lie  ir.c»nt  4ho*c  of    fliop-kecpert   and  Rnd   horfes  would    have  to  contribote 
lodgiap-houfet.     His    intemion     was,  thui  :-~Perfons    who   at  pre  fen  t    paid 
that  ihefe  houfcs  ftiould  pa?  onr. third  from  15I.  to  30'.  would   have  to  piy 
le&  th:in  hnufes  of  any  other  defcrip-  thrfe  raiei  and  a  baff ;  from   30I.  to 
tiov;  and  thit  iliofe   vVhich  n»w  paid  40'.  four  rates  ;  from  40!.  to  5 ol     four 
vvder  3I.  fliould    be  loia'ly   exempted  rates  and  a   ha'fj  and   from    col.  and 
from   the  additioi.al  duises.     (Sec  vol.  upw;trds,  five  rates.     The  rich  uvou'd 
LXVll.  p.  1124.)  of  courfe  have   more   than    an    equal 

The  fcale  01    proportions,  as  far  at  purport  ion  to  pay  compared  with  what 
rcJated    to  fliopi  and    lodging-houfes,  would  be  required  of  the  p-jorer  claf- 
wouid  then  (land.ai  follovvt:  feg  .  and   any  thrng  beyond   what  hft 

Under  ;l.  nothing.  had  Hated,  he  thought,  would  be  un- 

Fromsl.iosl— i.xoih,orfrom6^.toic«.  rcAfutiRb  e.     Ht   propofed   that   horfci 

From  5I.  107I.  ios.-i-5th,  or  from  i\.  e^ri^yed     in    hufbandry    fh^^ufd   not 
to  il.  los.  come  under  the  held   of  either  of  the 

From  7I.  los.  to  lol. — i-4ih,  or  from   il.  reguUiions  of  payment  which   he  had 
i7».  6d.  to  2I.  xo«.  ftaied.      He     thought    that     a     frpa- 

From  lol.  to  12I.  xos.  — i-half,  or  fiom  5I.  rate     propofil    might   be   made    with 
to  6L  5s.  refpe^   to  them,   and  thjit  their   rate 

Ffom  III.  IDS.  10151— 3-4tl»£,  or  from  9I.  cf  affcffment  might  be  fixed   in    fuch 
7s.  6d  toiil.  5<.  ^  manner   as   not    to    bear    too    h*rd 

From  15I.  to  20I.-1.  or  from  i^\.  to  zoL  „p„n  ̂ ^e  proprietor,  of  rhnfc  horfes  , 
From2oltoi5L-.iJ,orf.cm2  5l.i<rvl.S*.  ̂ ,,^,1,,^    j^e     prrfeni    alfcfrmenis.     he From  15I.  to  3ol.-.i,  or  fiom  37!.  101.  ̂ ^^^^^  would  not  be  coofidered  at  a 

Fn>m3ol!*^o    ̂ s'-   and  upwards-i,  or  »;'^^dj»ip  "P""   that   clafs   of    people, 
from  6'^!.  to  72I.  ^"  «  future  Rage  of  the  bufiners,  thefe 

particulars  mithx  be   more  fully    dif- 
Thefe    modifications,     with     many  crfTrdj    and   iher'sfore,    having    lifted 

ethers      that      might      on  ,  }u(lifi«ble  thus  much  to  the  Committee,   his  in- 
grounds     be     deemed      neceffary,    he  tention  was  that  prnprefs  fhould  for  the 
meont  to  propofe  in  a    future   ftagc  of  prcfent  be  rep  >rted  ;    that  the    Houfte 
the  hufiners  for  the  approbiion  of  the  Ihould  then  rcfolvt  jtftilf  into  a  Com- 
Houfe.      He    alfo    inrcndcd    to     m^ke  nyitec  of  Supply,  and  p  ifs  the  two  firft 

protifion  for  the   relief  of  tt^nkcepcrs,  rcfoluiinns  wh'ch    he    fliou'd    fubmit; 
pubi'.cans,      ftablc-k'tpcfe,      r  ibii»rt-  tint  the  ComtTiwtec  Hiould  fit  dgntn  on 
inakerv,  toarh-mnkcts,  thr  nriftc  j  of  WctJntfday   fi  r  tbf    purpole  of    goiog 
b^^.iding  kh*'<»i^,     ̂ nd     <tviT.^!     otiicr  tl»rr>ut'j  the  (crcr  il  cUufej  <'f  the  bill, 
ccfrripimns  Of  ptoplt       7  holt-  \vh'>  let  anJiiliii' j  up  ihe  blanks  j  r-nd  that  the 
p;*rt  of  the  houfc  winch  tluv  inhibited  o.crits  ot   iLe  whole  fliould    be    taktn 
ti»e:nfelves   ro  lodkjrrs,  and    v%|»o  have  into  con ficU ration   c»  Thurfitay,   or  as 
built  houlcs   of   fptruiation,  weic  tillo  f.on    aficr    Cr»riftn»as-d -y    a\     Ih^uld 
to  have    fatisfa6t  ry   rtuiedes  applied  lieicsfier       be      dccmrd      convenient: 
to  ihetr  rerpt(ftivc  cak*,     With  regard  Thu:Mav  lie  th()ug!)r  would  be  a  pro- 
to  the   letrofptftive    opfiatton    of    ihs  per  d.<y  f«*r  th  !t  purpofe 
fciil,  it  was  his  ttitention  ihat  it  ihouid  Mi.  Mtinivariitg  fuggefled  the  pro- 
»ot  be  of  a  general   n  tture.     He    did  pr^ety    of  excepting   watches  from  the 
not,  for  inUance.  nie-^n  that  anv   per-  increafcd    afTcirments,     the     trade     of 
Ion  flvould  be  charged  m  pioprrtion  to  watchmaking  being  already  coDfidc- 

the   aiTeflments  of     a    houfe     tint    he  rnh'e  injarcd  by  the  tax. 

wghi    have    formerly    inhibited,    or  Tic  Cbanctfiot  of  tbi Excbrguer  fa'tif 
winch  he  mj^ht  have  qaiitet)  prcv  00s  thit  he  could    not  at/ree  to   the   Hon. 

n»  thedifcuJhnn  of  t'^.e  pjcfeni  luMJcft  i  Member's     fuggef^ion,      but     allowed 
nor  was  it   his   intcr.iu^n    tha;   ̂ ny    re-  that,  if  the  complaint  of  the  watchma- 
trecchments  which    inieht  have   be*n  kei^  fli'uld  prove  to  be  jul>,  the  repeal 
n>ade    before   the    ir.onth  of-OSttbtr  of   the   tax  altogether  might  he  real  tt-f 
ibooH)  govern  the  p.opoiii«'ns  tv  be  le-  became  a  matter  of  confideration. 
V  ed  under  the   a6t.      S)   far  it   v^as  to  The  Houfe  being  rcfumed,  Mr.  He* 

b^vc  no  rerrofpefttvc  optiatton  what-  bart  reported    progrefj,    and   obtaload 
trci.      Fr.'.ni  ti.c  frtctch  of   hup\^o,\t    U^lN^xq  ̂ \^>^^A\tv  ̂ xv  VI<.Tv«ttda\. 

m,'ould  bt  L^^Q  that  the  \xm\xi  o\d«u  ̂ i  V^^  ̂ »  c%*\\iiutd.> 



1 7^8.3  Ran^w  of  NiM  PuUuaiHHs.  4^ 

iCJd.  'Tlf  Di^liy  tf  the  Minfjlerfal  Office,  I  coimnunicated  to  yon  the  circuitt- 
ami  the  relative  Duties  nf  Minifies  and  Oancc  ofthe  detih  of  the  Hxt  renerabU 

¥efle :  A  Sentiofu  ddvoertiin  the  ?ari/h-»  re6tor  of  this  pariih,  I  took  occifion  tb 
cbkteh  of  Stoke  Ncwington,  in  the  County  f^y^    •  Wliom  the  Proridcncc  oF   Goi 
•f  Midiilcfcx,  M  the  iSunday  next  after  t  ̂ ^y  j^ad  to  be  his  fucceffor  here,  I 
infiitutiwt,    November    i6,    X797-      ̂ y  «  know  not.     I  trufl   it   will   be  on* 
©cotRe  Gatk-n,  D.  D.    Refhr  rf  thai  ,  ̂ j^ji^  ̂ honr  you  will  be  happv;  and 
Por/AW^/SLBenc'tGraccchurch, /«  «  ̂ y   whofe   miniftrv   tnd    deportment /^  Cr7>  0/ Loudon.  ,  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^   ̂   tdified.'      Within   the 

THAT  the  Chriftian  MiniOry  is  of  couife  of  a  few  da.s  from  that  lime,  I 
Divine  innitutioo,  as  Weil  4S  that  received  information  from  the  tefpe6l- 

l^eligion  which  it  is  intended  to  incul-  able  and  worthy  P,Jtron  *,  with  whom  I 
cue  and  aiJTofe,  no  Chiiftitn  can  deny,  hxve'iiid  v«rv  little  perfonal  acquaint* 

That   t\ic   dii;inty,    confcquenc?,    and  mce,  chat'it  was  his  intention  to  pre- 
uftfulncfs,  of  ihc  Chriftian  Miuiflryit  fent  me  f.»r  i  dilution  to  the  refltory, 

bed  lupporied  by  a  practice  conforms-  The  manner  of  Cinferring  this  favour, 
bie  to  its  do£tnnes,  is  another  truifm*  as  well  as  the  favour  iifelf  conferred. 
But,   as  we  have   never  read,   in  any  are  hevond  what^aAv  merits  of  mind 
Hirtorv  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  that  could  have  led   me  to   exp^ft.      Thtf 
it  was  eiiher  an  apoftolic  praQice,  or  a  granous   iottrpofition   of   Him   Whofd 
rite  of  the  primitive  times,  that  the  providenie   onUineih  all  thinj*^,  both 
inftitutton     of    a     Chiiftian    Miniitcr  m  heaven  and  eanh,  hath  placed  me  in 

ihou'd  be  announced  by  a  hand>bill*  ;  chis  intereftirg  ficuaticn  ;   and  ir  is  my 
wc  are  very  apprchenfive  that  the  ar-  fervctit  prayrr  to  the  Giver  of  cx'tfrjr 
j^uments  in  ihi   feimon,  however  fpe-  good  gift,  that  the  clofe  and  important 
cious,  will  not  contribute,  in  times  like  union  which  now  fuhfiHs  between  you 
the  prefent,  to  conciltate  the  atfcAlion  and  me  may  be  produ6live  of  happinefs 
or  fupport  of  the  Pariftiioners.    A  rigid  to  each  of  us  ;  and  rhat,  in  the  aweful 
adherence   to   rites   and   externals ;    «  <]ay   when    I   (ha  I   be  called   upon  to 
wifl)   lo  fee  the   Church   aiunded  on  render  an  account  of  mv  miniftry,  and 
Wednefdays,   Fridays,  and    holidays;  you  of  your  profiting  under  ir.  we  may 
ao    invitation    to    afford   a   competent  receive  che   p!audit  of  our  Jut^ge  and 

miioienance  to  the  Mimfters  of  C»>rift|  Saviour.      Attrr   the    !'»rg  connexioa' 
nor  even  an  advance  on  the  (ourccs  of  which  has  already  fubfifted  between  uSf 
their  revenues;  will  not  (ecure,  in  the  with  my  femiments  \ou  cannot  be  un- 
heterogeneous  roixrure  of  which  every  acquainted  ;  and  of  my  manner  of  life 
parilh,  and  more  particularly  tlie  po-  you  muft  know  lomething.     My  fentii 
pulous  and  weahhy  panlhts  in  or  nc«r  ments  and  views  in  all  matters  of  reli- 
the  metropolis,  is  compofed,  that  re-  pion  are  ftriftly  fuch  as  the  Church  of 
fpeft  or  prayer  for  their  "  lefelor  and  England   teaches,  and  confonant  to  ihe 
affeftionate  fervant  in  Chrift"  which  he  fubfcripiions  I  have  been  recently  called 
may  entertain  a  wifb  or  hope  for.     We  upon  to  make  ;  and  my  politicks  are 
are   led  to   thefe  obfcrVations   by   the  chofe  of  fteady  loyalty   to   the  King, 

introductory  text  and  note  to  the  I'er-  and  the  firmeft  attachment  to  our  hap- mon  abovementioned ;    which,  though  py  ConHitution  in  Church  and  State  ; 
it  does  not  appear  to  have  been  pub-  which  I  pray  God  evermore  to  protect 
lifiied  for  general  circulariun,  yet,  as  a  from  the  reftUfs  ionovauons  that  af- 
copy  has  fallen  into  our  hands,  we  do  fault  it.     My  manner  of  life— would 
not    conftder    ourfdves    as    precluded  to  Gcd  it  were  more  pure,  nnore  holy, 
from  reviewing  as  a  rather  eztraordi-  more    worthy    of    your    imi.ation  I— 
nary  compofition.     The  text  is  i  Cor.  whereinioevcr  it  is   wrong,  may  God 

IT.  I ;  and  the  fermon  opens  thiSt  *'  It  pardon,  and  his  graft  correct  icf    And 
will  probablv  he  recollected,  that,  when     if,  in  any  p^iriicular,  it  bc  right,  may 

■     '     you  all  tie  led  to  follow  me,  as  I  followr 
♦    "  Stoxk  NiwiNOToK.  Chrilir' 

"Dr.  Gaskin  takes  leave  rcfp^afuUy        g^  \^^^y^  f^^  ̂ ^^  pref^t,   n^w  for to  inform  his  Pakisvionki^:,  that to-mor-     ^^^^  ̂ ^^^    Rc'tor: 
row,  t!.e  26th'inftaat,  he  ptirpofes,  with  ,i     "iwi    *  ■  ■         w     k  ifi         ■ 
the  divine  permiffion,  lo  read  die  ariidef         ♦    The   Kcv.  CliArics   Weivon,    M.  A., 
of  religion,  and  to  nreacli  his  introdu^ory     pie1»end;«ry  of  the  prebend  of  Ncwingtoo, 

fermon  as  redor  of  ihia  pariOi.  founded  in  the   cailMdraircibM^&Osk  ^  %v. . 

Geht.  Mao.  Tmi^i  '7f'« 



jOQ                       Riviiw  of  NiMf  PuhUcathnu  l}^'»t 
^  la  I  fermon  preached  Oftober  29.  ence,  at  you  know,  of  miny  ycuiy 

17979  ̂ ^om  £cc).  zii.  5,  I  introduced  that  he  was  ever  amiout  to  kcar  of 

What  follovff ;  viz.  Thq  text  is  pirticu-  your  welfare,  and  folicitoua  to  provtcic 
larly  futted  to  the  moment  wherein  it  that  the  paftoral  office  in  this  parilh 
becomes  my  duty  to  inform  the  inha-  Ihonld  be  confciemioafly,  faithfully^ 
bitaots  of  Stoke  Newineton  of  the  and  puodually  difcharged.  The  coo- 
death  of  my  much-revered  friend,  the  fiderable  ihare  I  have  had  in  it,  during 
«Deanof  Ely,  our  venerable  reAor  of  tbe  laft  18  years,  prohibits  me  hnm 
this  part(b|  whom  it  hath  pleafed  God  faying  how  far  his  with  has  been  ac- 
to  receive,  at  the  very  advanced  age  of  compiiibed.  The  great  truths  of  Chrif- 
96  years,  from  the  honours  and  blcf-  tianity  havcp  I  trud,  however,  bccii 
fiogs  of  this  world,  to  thofe  higher  ho-  faithfully  preached  \  the  various  obit* 
Dours  and  fupenor  bU  (lings  which,  in  gations  of  the  CbriAian  hfc  camcft. 
a  far  better  world,  are  the  portion  of  ly  enforced  j  and  the  offices  of  the 
the  righteous.  Afier  a  long  life,  fpent  Church,  in  the  main,  regularly  and 
in  the  purfuit  and  difTamination  of  li-  pun£iually  difcharged.      In   all   tbefe 

much  huOnefs  conne£tcd  with  the  im-  the  fame  time,  to  deliver  my  own  fool. 
porcant  lUcioni  he  held,  and  the  ordi-  Of  my  ̂ deficiencies  I  am  well  aware; 
nary  concemf  of  an  atfcfiionatc  parent  but  1  hope  that  God  and  you  will  par* 

of  a  numerous  oft'spripg,  he  is  gone,  don  them.  IVb^m  tbt  Providettit  0fG9d we  confidently  trull,  into  that  world  mtijf  lta4  f  bt  hiijmce§§wr  btn^  I  know 
and  gorious  fcene  of   things   v,here  «•/•     i  tf mjk  tifwiU  be  •mt  <wi:h  %nkom 
knowledge  is  not  paici^l  but  complete,  y§u  %»tU  bt  bapf^^  •ndbf^vith^ft  m^if- 
the  Church  is  not  militant  but  ttium-  trp  und  dtpor  mtMt  ym  may  bi  gjtfied. 
phanr,  and  the  fole  bufiiiefs  of  eveiy  The  long  connciiou  I  have  had  witk 
one  will  be  to  chaunt  Hallelujah!  for,  you  will  ever  be  remembered  by  me 
the  Lord  God  Omnipotent  reignc^h  I  with  picafure  and  gratitude;  and  my 
in  exhilarating  and  harmonious  notes,  prayers  for  your  temporal  and  fpiritual 
My  inclination  dues  not  lead   me,  on  well-being  will  not  ceafe  with  my  mi* 
any  eccafion,  to  a  funeral  pancpyrick.  nillry  here." 
I  may,  however,  in  peifdA  conhlU-ncy 
with  this  declaration,  pioducc  a  faft  or  loi.  Paul  Hentmer's  Tr^veh  in  EngUuHl 
two,  concerning  our  dcccafed  friend,  during   the    Reign  0/  }i>ttfen  Elizabeth, 
which  may  be  confidercd  as  highly  ere-  Tranflatedby  Horace  /au  Ear/cf  Orfocd, 
dirable  to  any  man.    Too  often  it  h.ip-  and  jirfi  printed  by  him  at  Strawberry- 
1>cns  in  this  world,  that  preferment  is  h'H-     To  which  is  ntnv  added,  .S/r  Robert 

ought  by  undue  means,  and  beftowed  Naunton's  Fragmcnu  Regalia;  •r,  Ob^ 
for   improper    coofidcraiions ;    but    ic  /''v-'/w*  m  ̂ Wn  Elizabeth's  Times  ami 

may  confidently  be  affirmed,  with  re-  F^'^^iteu    mtb  Portraits  and  Tie ws. 

fp©&  to  Dcnn  Coke,  that,  to  the  fe^  IN   this  re- publication  two  antient 
vera!   ftations   which,  in  the  Coilcgc,  fragments  are    rendered    unneccflfarrly 
the  Uoiverfity,  and  in  the  Church,  he  expenfive  by  fplendid  typography  and 
held,  talents  and   perfonal  worth  ever  A'ght  tinted  engravings  of  portraits  of 
led  tl.c  way  ;  and  in  that  collegiate  To-  Q^iccn  Elizabeth,  Cardinal  Wolfey,  the 

citty    (Icing's   College,    Cambridge),  ̂ ^rl  of  Southampton,  Lord  Howard, 
where  he  was  the  provofl.  and  wncr**.  Lord   Leicefter,  the  Marquis  of  Win- 
fcr  the  lart   25   vcars  of   his  life,  he  chefVer,  Sir  Philip  Sidney,  the  Earl  of 
chiefly   refuled,  the   moil   unequivocal  Salifbury,  and  Lord  Herbert  of  Cher- 
rcrpcft  was  uniformly  entertained  fcr  bury;  and  views  of  Windfor  caftle  and 

him  ;  and  the  lofs  of  his  uii'dom  and  Nonfuch  j  none  of  them  ar/xv. 
judgement,  in  the  various  concerns  be-  ..    . 
fore  them,  will    be   fcnfibly  felt.     He  102.  Phiiof>phical  Tfamfaaiens  0/  ibe  Royal 
was    a   learned,   a  pious,    and   a   wile  Society  of  Londoiu    For  the  Tear  1797. 
man;  and  yet  I  am  fully  awaie,  that,  Part  II. 
fince  the  period  of  his  eUaion  to  more  ARTICLE  XL    On  the  Aaion  of 
dignified  ilations,  his  perfonal  fervice Nitre  on  Gold  and  Piatina.    By  Smith- 

fon  Tcnnant,  E!q. — This  chemift,  ha- mmoog  you  has  been  very  little  ;    but    ^.          ^ 

this  i  can  allure  you,  on  iW  ti^tu*    V\ii^^\\C\ut^4.vw^^t.di((ccvol!L^^ 
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V'  ̂ 45)»  ̂ **  "^^^  ̂ y  ̂ ^^^*  precipi- 
tatcd  gold  in  the  form  of  a  black  pow- 

der, deftroyed  plitina,  and'  corroded 
■filver. 

XII.  Expeiifnent«  to  determine  the 
Force  of  fired  Gun- powder.  By  Ben- 

jamin Count  of  RiKD ford.— She wih]g 
that  the  force  of  fired  gun- powder,  in- 
ftead  of  being  looo  timet,  is  at  lea(V 

50,000  times,  greater  than  the  mean 
preflfure  of  the  atmofpbere.  We  learo, 
from  thfli  memoir,  that  the  Count,  on 
hit  return  from  Germany,  0£lober» 

1795,  *^'*^''  '^^  abfence  of  ft  years, 
wat  Hopped,  in  his  poft-chaife,  in  St. 
Paul's  church-yard,  at  fix  in  the  e?en- 
ing,  and  robbed  of  a  trunk  which  Was 
hchind  it,  and  contained  all  his  private 

tyapenfind  original  notet  and  obierva- 
tions  on  philofophical  fubje6^s.  By  this 
cruel  accident  he  has  been  deprived  of 
the  fruits  of  the  labour^  of  ht<  whole 

life,  and  loft  all  that  he  held  mod  va- 
luable. This  moft  fcverc  blow  has  left 

Ml  impreilion  on  his  mind  which  he 
fears  nothing  will  be  able  entirely  to 
remove. 

XIII.  A  third  Catalogue  of  the 

comparative  BrightneCs  of  Stars}  with 
anSntrodu^ory  Account  of  an  Indrx 

to  Mr.  Flarofted's  Obfervations  of  the 
6xed  Start  conuined  in  the  fecond  Vo- 

lume of  the  Hi/oria  Cek/lis.  To  which 

are  added,  feweral  ufeful  Refulcs  de- 
rived.from  that  Index.  By  William 

Hcrfchel,  LL.D.— The  index  was 

made  in  ao  months,  by  Mifs  H-.rfchel, 
to  afcertain  more  exa£llv.the  ftars  in 

•Flam(lcd«8  work,  5  or  600  ftars  ob- 

ferved  by  Flamfted  having  been  over- 
looked when  the  Britifli  catalogue  of 

comparative  brightneftes  was  fiamed. 
Thefe  additional  ftais  will  make  a 

conliderahle  c<italogue,  which  is  already 
drawn  up,  and  Aearly  finilhed,  by  Mifs 
Herfchel. 

XIV.  Account  of  the  Means  em- 

ployed  to  obtain  an  overflowing  Well, 
Four  Feet  Dumeter.  In  a  Letter  from 

Mr.  Benjamin  Valliamy. — At  Mr.  L. 
V's  houfe  at  Norland,  by  clearing  out 
the  fand  of  which  the  foil  is  cnmpofed. 

XV.  Obfervations  on  the  changeable 
Brightnefs  of  the  Satellites  of  Jupiter, 
and  of  the  Variation  in  their  apparent 

Magnitude,  a  Determination  of  the 
Time  of  their  Rotatory  Motions  00 
their  Axes.  To  which  is  added,  a  Mea- 
iVire  of  the  Diameter  of  the  fecond  Sa- 

tellite, and  ao  Eftimare  of  the  compa- 
rative Size  of  all  the  Four.  By  WiU 

Mtn  Herfchel,  LL*  D. 

SOI 

XVI.  Farther  ExperinBcntt  and  Ob- 
fervations on  the  Affe^ioDS  and  Pro- 

perties of  Light.  By  Henry  Brougham^ 
joD.  Efq. 

XVI I.  On  gouty  and  urinary  Con- 
cretions. By  William  Hyde  Wollafton, 

M.  D.->The  fufibie,  the  mulberry,  the 
bone  -  earth  calculus,  and  that  c^ 
Schelle,  and  that  from  the  proftratt 
gland,  are  here  analysed. 
*XV1II.  Experiments  on  carbonl(ted 

hydrogenous  Gas,  with  a  View  to  de* 
termioe  whether  Carbon  be  a  iimple  or 
a  compound  Subftance.  By  Mr.  Wil^ 
liam  Henry. 

XIX.  Experiments  and  Obfervations 
on  the  Coloinr  of  Bbod.  By  William- 
Charles  Wefk,  M.D.— Dr.  Prieftley 
deduces  it  from  (he  air  depriving  the 
blood  of  its.phlogifton.  Dr.  W.  is  of 

opinion,  that  h'ood  derives  its  colour 
from  the  peculiar  organixation  of  the 
animal  matter  of  one  of  its  parts  ;  for, 
wherever  this  is  deftroyed,  the  colour 
diCappeare,  and  can  never  be  made  to 
return.  This  is  done  by  the  co-opera- 

tion of  air  and  neutral  falts.  Dr.  W« 
is  of  opinion,  that  Zucchi.  probably  in 
1616,  difcovered  the  xefleAing  tele- 
fcope,  his  Optica  Pbilofopbica  being 
printed  1651,  11  years  before  the  Op- 
tkm  Pr§m9ia  of  Gregory. 

XX.  An  Asccmnt  of  the  Trieono« 
metrical  Survey  carried  on  in  the  Years 
1795  *^^  *796»  Kv  Order  of  the  Mar- 

quis Cornwallis,  Mafler-gcneral  of  the 
Ordnance.  By  Col.  Edward  Williams, 
Cant.  William  Mudge,  and  Mr.  Ifaae 
Dalby.— -Includ  ng  all  the  South- eaft 
pait  of  Kent,  from  Beachy-he^  to 
the  North  Foreland  and  Dungenefs. 

103.  7^  WelOi  Indians;  or,  j4  C^Uaien  of 
Paprn  refpiding  a  Peof/e  whbfe  ̂ ncefitn 
emigrated Jfnm  Wales  to  America,  in  tU 
Tear  iryo,  luitb  Prince  Madoc  ^300 
Tea's  before  the  firft  Voyage  of  C(itambus), 
tLnd  ivbo  are  faid  no'tv  to  inhabit  a  beaut  if ut 
Country  on  the  }Vefi  Bids  of  the  Miffifippi. 
Vtdnated  to  the  Mijfioneuy  S%eiity,  Bj 

George  Burder. 
THIS  dirc6very  of  Wel&men  in 

America  is  as  old  as  Purchas  and  Hak- 
luyt,  and  was  circulated  in  the  reigns 
of  James  and  Charles  I.  It  was  can- 
vafTcd  in  Gent.  Maft.  LXI.  329,  397, 
613;  LXIL597,  LXVIII.  369.  A 
miiTionary,  named  Jones,  firll  met  witi^ 
his  countrymen  in  America,  i66oi  Mr. 
Richard  Burnell,  1768  \  Ca^t.  &te«K«x\^ 

1  •]  %  1  •     Nix .  Ct  0«^»XXi*  \  Vit^^^'tvV  c^  ̂ ^«*XSW 
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'  wit  commanicited  to  the  S  cttty  of 

Antiquaries  30  yetn  t^o^  and  is  am; 

fi-fl  publiihed  here.  Thefe  people,  ad- 
joining (he  Padouca  and  Karzes  of  the 

jnap'y  iu  the  be^innio|;  of  this  century 

produced  o'd  Welfh  Bibles,  and  bad 
^  a  curious  MS.  wrapt  up  in  ikio, 

*^hich  Dooe  of  them  could  read,  nor 
aocs  it  appear  any  of  their  Ti(itort 
could;  and  no  wonder  that  tradns,  mi- 

litary  men,  or  even  miflfionarics,  ihould 
not  be  able  to  read  a  Greek  or  Hebrew 

Ms. ;  for«  it  may  be  a  copy  of  the  Bi- 
t>le  in  either  language;  and  Captjia 
Stewart  defcribcs  it  as  rolls  of  patch- 
IDCOt,  written  in  large  charaulers,^  in 
blue  ink.  Baron  Lahontan,  having  . 
traced  the  river  MifTouri  800  miles  due 

Weil,  found  a  vaft  lake,  on  which  in- 
habited two  or  three  great  nations, 

IDu$:h  more  civilized  ihan  other  In- 
jdiani.  CharUvoix  mentions  a  great 

lake  very  far  to  the  Weft  of  the  Mi(!i- 

lippi,  liAving  on  its  banks  people  re- 
fembltng  the  French,  with  buttons  on 
their  cloaths,  living  in  cities,  aod  uiiog 
hoifes  to  hunt  buffaloes  j  and  BolTu 
coocur^  with  him.  The  MoB^taias 
of  CharlevoiK,  and  the  \M^iiKautii 
of  Coxe,  feem  to  retain  fomc thing  of 
Hdaittc  in  tneir  names.  Others  call 

them'  Mat^atvg*ws,  MsJtg'wrd,  Mada" 
5ram!t  and  Madagi^n  i  and  Morgan 

ones,  1685.  t)<?/^.  J  hn  Evans,  I'/Qj, 
under  the  proeMion  of  Judge  Turner 

and  the  Spani(h  Governor  on  the  Mif- 
fiOppi,  is  on  9  •ovage  of  discovery  of 

thefe  pepple,  or  the  courfe  of  fhe  Mif- 
fouri,    fuppofed   the   Oregan,    to    the  v 

{ipring-head ;  and,  on  bi  ingin^  proof  that le  has  touched  on  the  Pacihc  Ocean, 
he  is  to  receive  looo  dollats  from  the 

Spnniib  G  vernmcnr.  Here  ihc  mat- 

ter relTs  at  prcftnt  i  and  Mr.  B-irdcr, 
who  is  a  B.iptiH  (itinillcr  at  Coventi  V, 
is  rtrady  to  comnnunicaLe  all  farther  in- 

formation \^t  receiircf. 

IC4.  Democratic  VrincifUt  Uluftrated  hy 
F.xa'npte,  By  Peter  Porcupine.  In  Two 
Parti, 

\  £  r^R  PORCUPINE  is  a  fti?»rp 
thoih  jn  ihe  fid^s  of  the  admirers  of 
r-voiuiiooiirv  principles.  F.«6^s  arc 
HuDborn  thing  ,  and  he  has  made  the 
Ve'i  9pplic3tr>n  of  them,  by  making 
thi-'P  <P'^k  for  them(elyes.  Thefe  two 

p«rt$  cannot  b(  too  much  read ;  at.d  are 
fur  ai  a  cdcap  pripe,  for  quicker  cir- 

fff'il     .0. I 

PkUicdtimUo 

tJtoc^ f^t^eifte  Cboite  of  EofliihRlMl;  htitig^ 
j^iJgemna  «/  <'  Karmfk  mmd  frri^-w  Rt^ 

Jteahm  M  the  Urggmy  e/*  tbt  freftmi  CnJnC* 
This  is  a  pious  exhortation  ta  na* 

tional  rcforuuiion.       0 

Z06.  TU  BritiOi  Z/mt;  ar,  Britain's  ̂ dhr 
afifted  at  tbt  frtpnt  JmtButt, 

A  CALL  on  Britons  to  ex^rt  their 
tru^  charader,  and  rcfift  the  haughty 
claims  of  France*  writtca  before  the 
termiaation  of  the  laft  Degobatioa  at 
Lifle  ;  after  which,  a  poftfcript  was 
added,  to  conjure  the  reader^  **  by  ac- 

tive an'i  unremitted  exeitiont  to  give 
overt  effe6l  and  form  to  the  feeret  a(pi- 
rations  of  Pacriotifm,  the  abftrad  tlr* 
d unions  of  Reafoo,  and  th«  lilent  uni 
folemn  inculcationt  of  Wifdom  and  of 

honour.** 107.  T^T'Chriftian  SnbUtb  vimMioitJ^  h$ 
Oppofitivi  to  fufticmt  Ud^trtna  mitd  fu^ 
tiuJ  PrmaUe.  By  the  Rro,  R,  P.  Findi, 
D.  D.  TtrAtmdMff  of  Weftfninflcr,  md 
feSor  of  .St.'  J^hn  the  EvaogeUft,  m that  City, 

IF  the  arguments  adduced  on  this 
occafion  are  not  altogether  novel,  they 
are  at  lead  well  arranged  and  faitlbly cnfoiped. 

108.  The  Syjltm  */  Natftre:  or,  The  lutvt^ 
the  Moral  and  Phyjical  )Vorld,      Tran/Uiti 
from  tht  French  of  A/.  Mirabaud,  oiw  ̂  
the  Forty  Members  of,  and  perpetMoi  Secoe* 
tary  to,  the  French  jicadeny.  Jn  Fm»  V^ lumet.     iimo, 

THE  authors  of  the  DiaUnmwi  ^ 
H^ftorique,  art.  Mirabaud,  rxprcflly  afr 
fell,  •»  After  ihe  death  of  ihi^  author,  a 
courfe  of  Atheifm  was  puhliflied  in  hia 
name,  under  the  title  of  Syfltmt  de  Im 
Na'urt,  It  is  rupcifluous  to  remark* 
th:it  this  infuicnc  pliiiippic  againil  God 
(wi.ich  has  alfo,  but  perhaps  rafhly, 
been  attiihutcd  to  an  academician  at 

Berhn)  is  not  the  wcrk  of  Mirabaiid.'' 
Whoever  be  iti  author,  the  be(l  tha.- 
ra^lcr  of  it  may  be  derived  from  an 
avowed  partizan  of  the  fame  dodnne, 
comparing  wich  it  another  fimilar  fa- 
hrication.  ♦«  This  production/*  fayt 
d'AIembert,  vwriiing  to  Voltaire,*  ••is  a book  mud)  more  terrible  than  TA# 

^fim  oj  NMturt  •?  *\\t  is  fo  io  faa." ad<J8  B-rrutl,  tom.  L  p.  156,  "bccau^p 
with  more  au  and  moic  CQolpefk,  tt 
equally  preacht:s  the  complcicft  A- 
thcifm."  It  has  been  combated  hy  Dr- 
"^m^VtN,  xv^  Vav  UUtn  to  a  P^Ufopki- 

caI  UabiVwnitr  ̂   V^^  ̂ «.  >iK^\>\^««<"  >ik 
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the  mod  pernkiout  pririciplct  is  at*  in  fiAy  coofircn  it  in  the  moft  c<Nifpl< 
tempted  to  be  circuiate4  in  an  Eaglifli  and  furprizing  lotnncr;  that  the  a«« 
traoflttioo.     But  W  it  uoheard-of,  or  tietit  Hiodoftao  recordf,    which  haVf 
moDitrous,    after  the   cncourageii>ent  been  fuppofcd*  io  roany  poiotSi  conii* 
given  to  the  opiniofls  of  M<iry  Wal*  litate  agamft  the  Mofaic  accounts,  eoi»« 
itencroft,  who,  \n  ̂ StmngTbt  Rigbtt  tain  on I)r  the  di' figured  reprefenCatiDii 
%f  W^mtMt  aiferti  the  rights  of  promil-  of  the  lame  fa£Vs,  preferved  bytradi* 

cuous  intri);ue,  and  the  privileges  of  tion,  and  iotcrwoven' with  the  fanctfial' 
capricious  divorce  >   What  (he  d  Aates  mythology  of  a  fuperftitious  people | 
in  precept,  (he  fao^ioos  by  eiample;  and  that  it  has  not  been  from  predilcc^ 
Pafiion  tranfports  her  co  dehre  the  man  tioo  to  any  fviiculttr fyftem^  but  from 
ihe  ̂ ould  not  obtain ;    lotereft,  to  con-  €§Mvi3icmf   that  he  has,   through  the 
nefk  herfclf  with  the  man  wxh  whom  whole  of  t))e  Indian  Hiftory,  contended 
tit  could  not  be  happy,  and  therefore  for  the  palm  of  originality  in  favoar  of 

took  the  alternative  otfuicide;  and  Lovct  ̂   the  Hebrew  tliftory.     The   ftorjT  oC to  unite  hcrfelf  to  a  third  man,  with  Noah  and  his  three  foDft»  after  they 
whom  pregnancy  induced  her  to  com-  quitted   the   ark,  is  preferved  in  tm 
nit  matrimony.  Yet  tbe  life,  adventures,  Padma  Pooraun,  and  t}^tn  liere  in  m 
and  opinions,  of  this  more  than  incon-  •  tranflation  by  the  late  Sir  Wm.  Jones* 
fiftent,  this  immoral  woniao,  arc  read  In  a  fecoad  part  we  have  Mr.  Wtl* 

wUh   admiration   by  the   advocates  of  ford's  illuflfration  of   the    Hiftory  ef 
MORALITY.    We  will,  for  argument-  Brglaflkbam,  mud  tht  Smtrtd  ijkmds^ 
fake    with    them,    feparate    Morality  tbi  (feflt    meaning    the    Britiih  ifles» 
from  Religion.     We  will,  for  a  mo-  which    were    antiently   TiBttd.   by    a 
meot,  leave  mankind  to  follow  their  Brahmin  colony,  by  extrads  from  die 
own  fielings^  or,  if  tnir  readers  prefer  Puranas,  or  facred  books  of  Indiai  hj 
the  term,  imfih£t\  hut  we  will  ceafe  to  which  it  appears  that  St.  Patric  aM  his 
wonder  at  the  confequcnces  of  (uch  ex-  purgatory  in  Lough  Derg  were  antici* 
travagant  departure  from  all  that  Rea-  pated.     We  have  frequently  declared 
fon  tod  Duty,   we  had  almoft  added  our  want  of  faith  in  etymological  dif* 
Self-intercft,  didaut  \  or  that  the  fol*  quifitions,  where  founds,  and  even  or- 
lowers  of  Nature  and  Reafon  are  com-  thography,  are  fuch  fallacious  guides, 

plctely  unhappy  in  their  choice  and  As  to  Mr.  M's  rellBrence  of  thq  Suig 
their  connexions.    Let  the  doctrines  of  A^kdrm^  reprefcnting  the  Deity  uihIcc 
a  Wolltencroft,  like  thofe  of  a  Rouf-  the  form  of  a  man- lion  burAifig  from  a 
feau,  be  l)eld  up,  as  worthy  imitation,  pillar  to  deftroy  a  blafpheming  mo* 
by  parents  and  riper  age ;  and  who  can  narch,  to  the  calamity  §/Mabii,  wa  are 

blame  ihc  youth,  of  either  i'ex.  who  Utt  to  Uy^fidMiquamtmrnvaUrifol^. fix  their  aflfedions  on  improper  objeAs,  . 
or  00  the  firft  obiea   they  caft   their  1 10.  TbiTeJUwuny  of  Tnttb  to  exMltedMtrlii 
f  yes  on  ?  and,  if  they  do  not  find  ob-  §r^  A  Biograpbical  Sirtcb  tf  tbt  Eigbi  th» 
je£^s  prepared  to  their  hands,  fpare  no  murabU  tbe  Cmmtefi  ̂   Derby,  innht^ 
pains  to  debauch  them  to  their  princi-  tioHcfafalftMdfcaMdaktit  Ubei.^  id  edit* 
pies,  and,  finding  them  reludant»  won-  THE   Countefs  of  Derby  was  the 
dcr  at  their  perverfiiy  ?    Their  own  re-  daughter  of  a  Mr.  Farren,  an  apothe* 
flexions  will  finally  concur  with  us  in  c»ry  of  the  city  of  Cork,  who  happen, 
exclaimine,  Mary  Wolft<ncroft,  Jean-  ed  to  die  in   indigent  circumftancet. 
Jacques  KouiTeau,   to  whit  brink   of  Mifs  Farren,  who  was  born  in  175^. 
precipice  have  you  brought  us  i  made  h«r  firft  appearance,  in  1773,  en 

the  Liverpool  ftage,  in  the  charaQer  of 

109.    Sanfcreet  Fr<i;iiir«/i{    or,    Jnierefing  Roietta,  in  **Love  in  a  Village^"  Mr. 
ExtraSi  from  the   Saered  Boobs  of  tbe  Tounger  was  at  that  time  the  manager. 
Brahmins,   m  Suijeffs  important   to  /be  *<  He  admitted   Mifs  P.  into  his  parti- 
Briti(h  IJk$.     In  Two  Parts      By  tbe  cuiar  c»re,  and  undertook  the  culture 
^tb^  rf  <«  Indian  jifstifutiitJ'  of  a  mind  which  he  had  the  pleafure  of 
TH£  ohjed  of  this  little  efTay,  which  feeing  deferved  his  regard,  by  its  sues* 

is  book  IL  c.  n.  of  Mr.  Maurice's  tion  and  fenf^bility.     When  it  is  confi* 
Hi  ft  cry  ot    Hind»(hn,    is  to  demon,  dered  that  motives  of  filial  duty  alone 
Urate,  on  unc^eniable  evidence,  that  the  led  her  to  this  early  trial  of  her  abiH« 
Indian  records,  which  Bailii  and  othpr  tiei,  ̂ hcre  is  the  heart  that  will  1«^ 

infidels  have  endeavoured  to  (et  in  op-  backwatd  in  ̂ W^^^^^^tk%  ̂ ^  ̂ ^>h\^^ 

pohnoa  to  tht  Scriptun  UiAory,  do,  U«umt*i  cil  a'g^U>ai^ V*    Va.'^^^^^- 
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«er  of  1777  Mifs  F.  cime  to  town,  centuries  >  May  this  terrible  example 
aadf  on  the  loch  of  June,  made  her  and  abufe  of  the  moft  facred  priaciplei 

Ikft  appearance  at  the  Little  Theatre,  ferve  for  a-leflba  to  all  Xucceedinf 

Iq  ik«  charitAer  of  Mifs  Hardcaftle,'  in  times,  and  tor  every  people  who  flialt 
Dr.  Goldfrnith's  comedy  of  **  She  be  tempted  to  imitate  the  Fiench  !" 
filgopf  toCooquer."  Soon  after  this,  ,  The  Baron  dedicates  his  work,  which 
fte  aceeptcd  offers  of  a  liberal  nature  is  10  the  epiftoliry  form,  to  the  Here- 

from the  managers  of  Covenc  Garden,  ditaiy  Duke  of  Wirtembcrg,  from 
pnd  finally  removed  to  Drury  Lane,  London  %  and  hefofe  he  was  called  to 
where  iie  obtained  a  permaucnt  efta-  St.  Domingo,  he  propofcd  printing  a 
bliihment.  On  April  8,  1797,  (he  ap-  Voyafre  to  the  Cape  of  Good  li^>e^ 

.  pearvd  for  the  bft  time  as  a  pcrfoimrr,  part  of  which,  under  the  title  of  Lei* 
la  fa.^r  favourite  charader  of  Lrdy  ttt s  wf  m  TrMViiUr,  appeared  io  17X8, 
Teazle,  in  •*  The  School  for  Scandal  i"  but  %lfhich  was  left  in  a  i/fpit  whence  it 
•ad,  on  the  ill  of  May  following,  ihe  may  never  be  poflible  for  him  to  re- 
was  married -co  tbe  Earl  of  Derby.  It  move  them. 
H  aflerted,  as  '*an  undilputed  fa£V,  that 
flie  never  admitted  his  Loidfliip  to  an  us.    j4  Hiftiy  •t' DtfiftfOm^  mnmi  smt 
interview  unlefs  Mrs.  Farieo  (her  mo-  cheumfiuntial,  vf  Burghley  //la^,  tht  Sm 

ther)  wasprefent."  •(  tbt  RigBi  Hon,  the  E^l  of  "BxcXjcr, HAD  the  writer  contented  bimfelf 

"IJU  A  Voy^tge  t9%i.lkim\t\^y  in  thtrtart  ^i^b   giving   a   imtakgui  r^ijMm^  \^ 
S788,  1789,  anJ    1790.      By  Francis-  the  contents  of  this  venerable  manfion, 
Akxander-^taniflaus  Barm  De  Wimp-  and  conneQcd   thofe  at  Hatfield,   the 

'  fen;      Tranftattd  from  the  wfginm!  A/5,  feat  and  work  of  another  branch  of  the 
,  \uhic&  bat  ntvcr  been  fuhliJhe^L     By  J.  Cecil  family,  within  40  years  of  each 
^risht.  other,    readers    of    every    dcicHptton 
TH£  Biron  refided  io  thisifland4n  would  have  been  better  pleafed  than 

the  abofe  years.     *' The  variety  of  tbe  with  this  injudicious  arrangHment  of 
nfpeds,  the  novelty  of  the  forms  under  the  different  ohjeds  which  attraft  the 

which  a  rapid  vegetaJOn  developer  be-  notice  of  ihe  vi(it'Mrs<  in  an'alfe^lcd,  io-      { 
Heath  a  burning  atmorphere,  produc-  accuiate  ftyle,  interfpcrfed  with   poc«      < 
tions  unknown  ro  the  tempenie  zones,  rile  remarks ;  and  would,  at  the  fame 
the  line  of  country  of  which  no  human  time,  have  done  mere  credit  to  his  pa- 
aroice  interrupts  th.  filence,  no  traces  of  tron  and  himfelf.     We  have  heard  this 

cultivation, the  folitudr,  gave,"  (ays  hr,  woik  afciitied  to  Mr.  Horn,  a  Shr«>p- 
^*  full  employment,  for  fome  hours,  (o  (hire  clergyman, 

my  eye^  and  to  my  thoughts."     The principal  objc6l  of  this  (Uiu-cory  work  113.  Ohfennuiom  m  ihe  htcreafe  of  Infithhty, 
Seems  to  be  to  rcprtftni  the  ftaic  of  the  />V  Jofeph  Prieltley.    The  Third  Ediiitm, 
country  fmce  it  tell   into  the  hands  of  to  which  are, a^titti,  Animadver/va  m  the 

the  Europeans,  anil  the   prelcnr  Cttmli-  ty>itifit^.^  of  Jrverat  modem. Umheliavertj  and 

lion  of  the  Nr^iocs.     The  Baron  is  of  cjl^ciuliy  the  «  Ruim*'  tf  M,  Volney. 
opinion,  ihc  \Wt\\  India  illands  might  IF  it  were  worth  while  lerioufly  to 

■bo  cultivated .  witlK>ut  the  a  Hi  0  nice  of  confute  fuch  a  flippant  half-thinker  as 
the  latter,  if   the  frrmer  would  only  M.  Voiney,  and  if  the  abfurd  levities 
»hHain  from  ihcextelfes  to  which  ihey  of  V-ltairc  had  not  received  fufficient 
are  too  apt  to  abandon  thcmlcivcs  in  confutation,  we  miglit  iccommend  thefe 
fhtir  firrt  arrival.     He  ii-firnilv  J>«r-  Oblcrrations   of    Dr.   PrieAley,    who, 
fuaded  of  the  mifchief  the  French  Re-  vindicating  the   pricfihood   from  Vol- 

volutioniOs  have  prepared  for  this  co-  Aey's  indifcriminate^  unfounded  charges 
k>ny  as  well  as  their  own  country,  by  o\  evtry  ̂ wbtre  iivimg  \n  celibacy,  and, 
their  al)furd  do£)rine  of  ahfolute  rqua-  under  tlie  cloak  of  poverty,  receiving 
lity.     **  Who  of  us,*'  fays  he,  p.  224,  greater  revenues  than  thofe  of  princes, 
*<  IS   not   convinced    tliac   the    French  has   thcfc   words :    **  The   Edabiiflied 
Revolution    has    violated   more    law^,  Clergv  in  England,  as  a  body,  are  but 
ufiirped    more    property,     coft    more  flenderly  provided  for }  thofe  tn  Sc<it* 
tears,  £btd  moie   blood,   excited  more  land  f\ill  worfe,  and  they  do  not  pro* 
tfoimofirv,  and  committed  more  crimts,  fefs  celibacy.     To  the  DifTcncing-mi- 

ifl   I'nc  fhort  fpace  of  ,fi«c  \uai>,  vW^  tkUUrs  in  that  country,  to  fay  norhieg 
the    mc/t    unbridled    and   Uva^j^e  Dev  o^  x^vt  v^x^^o^xvt^t*  vVv^  Vvvi*  fuflfered, 

fpotVim  ever    coiuinUud   ia  1%  mi^n^    \\%V^\vw^\\\^xi   0\  <!iA.\\TOi5nK\ 
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judge,  hamg: begone  of  them  more  MR.  DIR'OM  hadroM  us,  tlittottr 
chatt  forty  yttrt;  aod  lean  f»y,  with-  ,  exports  of   corn  had  (ffdined   grcacif 
out  fear  of  being  coatradiAed,  that,  in  from  1750  to  ̂ 784,  it  which  time  out* 
the  moft  favourable  fituationSf  the  pro-  imports  greatly  excte«led  our  exports  f' 
feffioa  never  yielded  me  half  a  mainte*  and  he  atcnbes  this  revet fe  to  fhe  coro^ 
nance}    and   yet,  in  this  refpe^,   my  laws  introduced  about  the  beginnirg ot 
fuccefs   greatly  exceeded   my  original  thi»  period.    Mr.  H.  admits  the  faft«£ 
expectations.    And  wViac  dors  i^  d<^  for  the  d<*crtare  of  exports,  but  denies  that 
Aie  here,  except,  perhaps,  expofe  me  the  laws  had  any  cffe6t  towards  prodn^ 
^o  the  contempt  ot  fuch  men  as  Mr.  cing  it,   or  that-i^our  agriculture   ha^ 
Vplney,  which,  however,  I  feel  myfelf  been  Hecl'ninK  for  the  lad  40  years,  m 
pretty  well  able  to  bear?"  Mr»  p.  concluded ;  and  aflferts*  that  wo 

Mr.  V,  however,  thinks  the  Do^^or  have,  in  the  lad  40  vears,  raifed  mo«o^ 
Worlh^of  a  reply,if  perlonal  ahuff  and  corn  than  in  the  40  years  preccidiog. 

declining  the  Dolor's  theological  chal-  The  quefion  then  is,  what  is  become 
lengtdefervethen^meof  a  reply,  which  6f  it?      Some  will  anfwer,    pleafure-' 
the  Do6tor,  perhaps  to  folace  himfelf  horfes  con  fume  it.    This  can,  however^ 
in  the  negleft  he  experienees  where  he  apply  only  to  ope  fpecies  of    graiiu, 

expected  refpe^i,  has  deigned  Co  honour  Mr.  H.  is  of  opinion,  the  trade  in  coni 
with  a  counter- reply.  may  be  fafcly  left  to  the  natural  coucfe 

of  things,  and  t!uc  a  free,  unrt(liaiae|j|[ 

1)4.  The  Sfeichit'st  Lenfrth  9f  fbt  TTon.  T,  tr^de  would  be  at- ended   with   no  pcr-% 
'  Erfkine  anJ  S  Kyd,  FJ^.  at  the  Court  of  manent  evil.   "Are  wc  furc,  T;hen,  that 
King's  Bench,    on  Saturdw,   ]unef4,  intcrefl  and    Avarice,    under   variouR 
1797,  4ttbe7nal  o/"  Thomas  W.Uiami,  difguilcs,  would  uut   avail  ihemldvcs 
/^  fuhUJLimg  Fame's  "  Jge  of  Reafin. '  „f  ̂   f^^^  jr,^,^  j^  ,^^^  ̂ ^      ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ mth  Ufd  Kenyon  s  Clm,ge  to  the  Jury,  ̂ ^  ̂ j^^  n.ceiraries  of  life  from  its  owi 
THAT  Mr.  Krlkine's  defence,  even  countrv  V*     Mr.  H   argues  for  a  gerie*: of  the  Chrjftian  Religion   ai^ainrt  the  j^\  jnclofure  bill.     Our  reprefentatives 

Frudom  of  tb4  Prefs,  like  Mr.  Wilbur-  have  ihoujjht  otherwifei  ftnd  (ome  of 
force's  defence  of  true  Chir.hanity  a-  our  brethren  charge  *'the  membert  of gaibft  modern,   reformed  Chnftiawty,  the  »>ard  of  Agriculture  with  fatten- 
fliould  difp!e:»re  then   relpcftive  admi-  iog  upon  the  coiiniry  they  are  difpofc^ 
itrs,  1$  not  ftirpnzing.     Men  are  par-  to  inlult  rather  than  improve ♦."  .    . 
till  to  their  own  op'oions  ;  and,  in  this 
verfatile  age,  we   had    almoft   (aid  ««.  ,,8.  Ohfiivation%  on  the  high  Price  of  Ptwl^ 
principled,    were    we    (urc   this   term  ffom  i^  general,  t^  apfarent  CamfUf  ̂  
would    have   been    uotierflood   as    wc  Mwof  Redxefi. 
mean  it,  a^  unfettttH primaplts,  noihmg  THE  ohferver  afcrihesit  touxaiiont 
^ems  fo  chanL'eable  as  pi^bhc  opinion,  others  afcribe  it  to  luxury  and  incitaM But,  if  we  aie  tn  be  reproached  with  wealth, 
undertaking  the  defence  of  our  d? areft  .      •         « 
intcrefts  a^ainft  men  who  havc.nothing  1x9.  Jourrn^! of  m.Tour  tbrouib^oi\h  Wrfo« 
better  to  fubftitute,  the  corruption  and  and  Part  (f%)\ro^(tkyxct  witbOhferviitiom 
the  boldncfs  of  wiiters  muft  be  arrived  in  ̂ finsrafogyf  and  other  Brnnchtt'9f  Nattf^. 
at  their  height,  rai  Uifiry.  Bf  ̂iili,  Aikin.  ̂ •^^^^'304%) 

"  THE  lotir,  an  account  of  which  is  now 

115.  Mr,  Orattan'<  Jf^JreJstohit  Confiiturntt,  prefpnt«'«1  to  the  pu^lick.^was  made  during 

the  Q'tizent  of  DahMrit  on  bis  DeteiminA-  lh<S  Suran'-c  'f  :!ic  year*i796,  partly  foi^ 
tion  to  retire  f^om  tl)e  Parliament  of  it  eldtiil,  iiroiifeintfiit/ Hir   p:  iiicipally' as  a  fiipple- 

116.  yi  Letter  to  the  Seceders.  ment.  to  the  nriint-niingical  ftmlres  of  th^ 

ONE  cbfervaiion  applies  in  common  *"«»»?'■•    ̂ r^*"  '"^^  P  '"^^^  «f  ̂ ^^S  and 

to  both  thcfe  —  that  Oppofiiion  in  both  the  examiftat.on  .  f  •cabinct-fpccimens
,  I 

kingdoms  have  wcared  thcmlelves  out.  ̂ J^^'*  ̂ »  plr^nr^.d  u.  V  c  mveft  gatmn;  not '*        •                 .  of    mir.n*!*,   (Jeioclitu    f.afrnRenis,    btit    ol 

_._     r      y.  »        ̂         I          ̂        f'  maffeS  of  rock i  in  tl;«?'T  ii.rw?  hfrls  |  to 
117.  Difperj^onoftbeprepnt  gloomy  ̂ tprchcn-  ̂ bf^rvc,  wih  mMic  ovr.  cv-  s,  I"  e  p»;f.t.on 
Jon,    of  iate  ripentedly  jug^efied.  frnt  the  ̂ „j  ̂ ^j^„j  ̂ ^  ̂ ,.^   .-^^,  ,.^j  j,,^^.    ̂   .».^  .,^^^ 
Dediru  ojouf  CoyiTra^t,  rM  Co-.c/uncm  ̂ jhf^.rvi^l  bv  Nviift  in  M^eii   ;.rran?c:T^'mti •fad^reiJfytppoj,un»urcy,e/!^^^  ird  the  t^vadualor  more  ;,r>,ur  t.Tinnti.nl 
9ny,,iJ^aufknt^.zteJ  Fach,     U  which  are  ^^  ̂ .,^  f^.  j^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  ir'.r^.Tn. -  n-      ̂ ^ Mddedp    UbjervatioHi  upon  .the  fiifi.  Report  .         ■,,  ..     ...■.■■■.■">     .■.'.». 

i/  the  Commit tu  on  ffi04  L^itdtM    Bj  tbit  «  See  *<  Av.^^wc^V  \kt.>iv%.f)  -^^^  KN:ist^<» 
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6e  tbt  Whole  |Mrocefi;»  alfii»  of  mininf ;  of  to  tht  North,  the  othtr  to  tho  Suuih.  W« 
•surading  tbt  orci  reducing^  refioing,  and  made  choice  of  that  which  appe^rod  to  oi 
nannfA^ring  it»  was  one  of  my  chief  the  rooft  elevated,  and  feaced  oarfdvci  oq 

\  its  higheft  pinnacle,  to  reft"  after  a  lahflK 
'*  The  greater  part,  however,  of  this  lit*  rious  afcent  i»f  three  hoon.  We  were  now 

tie  Toluroe  is  taken  up  with  a  defcripcion  high  above  all  the  emtnences  within  this 
of  the  principal  of  thofe  fcenes  of  beauty  vaft  expanfe,  and,  as  the  cloods  gradually 
aod  grandeur  which  are  fcattered  fo  pro-  cleared  away,  <^ught  (bme  Krand  views  of 
Infely  through  North  Wales.    It  would  the  furraonding  country.  The  huge  rocks, 
have  been  edy,  by  incieafing  the  feleAion  which  we  before  looked  op  to  with  aito- 
Of  fcenes,  to  have  etdtoged  the  book ;   I  nilhmcnt,  were  now  far  below  at  our 
am  not  certain,  however,  that  by  fo  doing  feet,  and  many  a  fma!!  lake  appeared  in 
1  ihonld  not  have  raiher  wearied  than  gra-  the  valleys  between  them.    To  the  North, 
tified  the  reader.     In  the  following  pages  SoiMrdon  wich  i6  dependracies  ihut  up 
dw  tbaraSeriftie  features  of    Welfh  land-  the  fcene ;  on  the  Well  we  Uw  the  whole 
€cape  are  delcribed  in  a  great  variety  of  curve  of  the  bay  of  Cardigan,  bounded,  at 
GembinaUons;  and  in  thefe  their  intnnfic  a  vaft  diftjnce,  by  theCd^marroo  mooa* 
excellence  wtU,  I  doubt  not,  atone  for  tlie  tains,  and.  nearer,  dafliing  its  white  break- 
occafional  errors  of  the  pencil  with  which  ers  againlt  the  rocky  ooaft  of  Merioneth. 
they  have  been  traced.    A  mere  outline  of  The  Southern  hur  zon  wa|s  hr»unded  by 
an  incerefting  objed\  is  itfelf  interefting ;  Plinlimmon ;    and,  on  the  Eaft,  the  eye 
hoX  it  requires  the  creative  hand  of  a  pro-  gKmccd  over  the  lake  of  B  tla,  the  two 
IbfTed  artil^,  by  the  (kilful  combination  and  Arennig  mountains,  the  two  Arrans,  the 
contraft  of  light  and  ihadow,  to  conveii  :i  long  chain  of  (he  Ferwyn  mountains,  to 
cottage  or  rude  ftooe-quariy  into  a  beauti-  the  BreJdin  liills  on  the  confines  of  Shrop- 
faX  luidfcape."  fliire  ;  and  ilimty,  in  the  diftai%  horiaoo, 

a.  .  rr^«.;m*.«  «f  \Tr    A»«  CtvU  •w.A  ̂ ^^  beheld  the  Wrekin  fifing  ahine  from 
At  a  fpecimen  of  Mr.  A  s  ft>  Ic  and  ̂ ^      .^  ̂ ^  ̂           Having,  at  Uft,  iatif- 

obfervatiun,  take  his  account  of  Cadcr  ̂ ^^^^  cariofi:y7  and  U^^  tliorLighly.     , -*"^"  *  cliilled  by  the  keen  air  of  thtfr  elevated 
^*  The  day  being  promiftng,  we  fet  o£f,  regions,  we  began  to  defceod  «l  >wn  the 

after  breakfaft,  to  examine  Cader  Idiis.  fide  oppofite  to  that  which  we  had  come 
A  fmall  lake,  called  Llyny-gader,  lies  up.     The  firll  il.fge  led  us  to  another 
about  a  mile  and  a  half  on  the  high  road  beaurifol  mountain-lake,  whofo  cot  J  clear 
to  Towyn,  whi.h  having  arrived  at,  we  waters  difcharge  ti>eir  ftiperabiualmce  in 
quitted  the  mat*,  and  began  our  afcent  up  a  full  Orejim  down  the  fiUe  of  the  moon- 
the   firft    ileps    of   tliis   lofty   mo«Mtt:.in.  tain ;  all  thcfe  waters  abound  with  trout. 
When  we  had  furm')untcd  the  exterior  and  in  fome  is  found  the  Gwyniad,  a  hih 
ridge,  we  defcended  a  little  to  a  de^p  peculiar  to  n'cky  alpine  hikes.     Followitig 
dear  lake,  which  is  kept  conftanl|y  full  the  courfe  of  the  Aream,  we  came  on  the 
by  the  numerous  tributary  torrents  that  edge  of  the  craggy  clifis  that   oveilook 
fall  down  the  furroonding  rocks.     Hence  Talyllyn  lak<; ;    a  long  and  difficult  de- 
we  climbed  a  fecond  an.l  (till  higlier  chain  fcen'.  conducted  ii$,  at  lad,  on  the  borders 
up  a  deep  but  notdifiicuit  track,  over  nu-  of  Talyllyn,  where  we  entered  the  Dol- 
merous  fragment^  of  rock  Ueiacbcd  from  gelie  ro.id. 
the  higher  parts :  we  now  cvme  to  a  fe-  "  The  mountain   of   Cader  Idri«,    in 
cond  and   more  elevated  l.'.ke,    clear   as  height  the  fccond  in  all  Wale^,  rifes  on 
glafs,    and  overlooked  by   <leep  cliffs   in  tlie  fei-(hore,    clofe  upon   the  NcKihem 
fVich  a  manner  as  to  refemble  the  ̂ ster  of  fide  of  t^^  elluaiy  of  the  fmall  river  Di» 

a  volcano,  of  which  a  m  iil  ;iccurkte  re-  '  fynwy,  .'>boiit  a  mile  above  Towyn.      It 
prefentation  is  to  be  fccu  iii  VVtlfon's  ex-  proceeds   with  almolt  a  conftaot  afcent, 
cellent  Vic'vv  of  Cadcr  ldri«.   Som«^  navel-  firft  Northwards   for  about   three  miles, 
lers  have  mentioned  the  findiftg  liva  ai'id  .  then,  for  ten  miles  firther,  runs  E.  N.  £• 
other  volcanic  produJlions  here;  i.poo  a  |>iving  out  for  its  fummit  a  branch  nearly 
ftrift  examination,    however,    we  were  three  miles  lonjj,  in  a  South-weAerly  di- 

.    unable  to  difcover  anything  of  ihc  kind,  reAion,  par:*llel  to  the  main  lidge.     Ii  is 
nor  did  the  water  of  the  lake  appear  to  yrry  ilecp  asM  craggy  on  eveVy  fu'c;  but 
differ,  in  any  ref|>e€t,  from   the   pureft  t!ie    Southern  defcciu,   efpeci^Uy  to    the 
rock-water,  though  it  wa*;  uicJ  rep^'aledly  burJ^r  of  Talyllyn  lak^,  is  the  moll  pre- 
with  the  mod  uebcate  cbemicnl  te(\&.     A  cpicoiTs,  being  ncuriy  perpendicular.     Its 
clear,  louJ,  and  diilindt  ec'.io  rcpca's  evry  bro*<J:h  bcais  but  a  fmall  proporriiMi  to  its 
Ikeut  that  is  made  near  the  l.ke.     We  length;  n  line  p^fil'^g  along  its  bafe,  and 
now   began   our    laft    aud    mnft   iliflicult  inceiTe^l'ng  the  (itmmit,    would  fcaroely 
afcent  up  the  (amrnit  of  C.<cie.r  Idti:  itfelf,  eqoal  four  miles  and  a  half;  and  in  the 

ffh'Ch    when    we   had    furmonnted,    we  other  parts  it  is  a  mere  ridge,  w'hofe  bafe 
eeme   to  a   fmdl  plain  with  l>wo  vocV^^  Y\at^\Vj  c^«  tx.^^^'i.^  wv*  mdc  in  hreaddu 

4am/5  of  nearl/  equal  height,  uut  \ocW.tx^    TV\<i  v'^^  '^"^  ̂"^^  V^  ̂"^  "^^'^"^  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ ^S***^ . 
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Dn\^M*.  Cder  I<int  h  the  beginnfns  TlMlts  ffo^drJ,  Eflft  of  Stirrfff 
of  a  chain  of  primitive  noountaim,  extend-  beheadfcd  i57if  fnf  an  zfCxivntd  nifiii* 
li)g  m  a  N.  N.  tattcrly  ilireAion,.  aad  in-     Hty  to  his  miftrcfs*^  riral,  ihc  Qiicf  A* cluJing  tlw  Acrsns  and  thq,Arennigt.  It 
i^  much  loftier  aid  more  tlagf^  rtian  the 
ilate^  and.fu*Ctindarf  rooumain$  which  fuf'* 
round  it" _     *  ,  ■  ■  ■ 

'  The  compoGcion  of  rhit  celebrated 
mounuio  and  the  p.Un:s  found  oo  it 

of  SdOtif. 
StT  fhtholai  PoUs,  of  Glouccncr- 

ftifc,*  of  whom  litf^e  is  known. 
Sic  ttict'urJ  Sea  Bivetl,  inaller  of  thtf 

orilnance  to  Qriec-n  Eliziheih. 
T?ie    La^f  of  iictmrmd.      "  ThiV 

•»  iheq  cnumentcd..    The'naturalift  f^cet   jJotrrait    rcp.dchts    Mary  ont/ wHl  derive  much  information  from  this  <ft,o^htcr  r,f    Tliomis   H-^y^fixiS     t\\\\A' 
little  tour,  which  has  po  parxdcrof  pic-  o-ike  of  l^orfolk.  »r,d  wife  df  Hcnr^ 
mrcfiiuc  bcau;y  lo  jninute  defcription.  Fifzfrojr,   Duke  of  Richmond,  naiurat 

I      .  (4h  oT   Hcnfjr  VIII.   who  died   vcrf 
ito.  Imitdti<ms  of  ;>rf^ind/ Drawings  h  Hans  f^^  ̂ f^^if  hh  mtrriaee,  at  the  ae<f  of 

Holbein,  /«   /fri  AW/v'i  CoI.t.^ioH, /or  .,  .v^.^,^,j   ih^t  the   only  rcmSiiriingf •  the    portraits   q   Wnlifimtt  Veflumi  U  the  ,:.,„^rtw- -^     *f    U»^    fl«.l    u^rl    Jt.#r 

CliamberUin,  ST..    JV*  /K    '     "^  "^  ̂   "^  '",  L  *      '  '.^        mi«l,t  have  l«eo _-._  '  •     r    .  *c*t  at  hhcrty  to  fancy  the  character  of 

r  VT?  .^i*^"''  '?  ̂"°r'  ""^-^^  '^''"1""  ̂   »'»•«•'  a  CKirtvfre,  as  fair  a<  hcr  couH. 
of  N«  UL  of  this   henuiiful  woik  m  „riance!     But  the  trurR  muft  be  told. 
^'^Kt.  .;,-•]       ̂ '^  '^*  '■ .       r  At  lh</  iiflmii'ous  trial  of  her  celcbra- 

N'Ly.fic^nta.ns  portraits  of  ^^^   htoxhtv,    Henry*  Earl  of   Surrey/ 
btr.T^i«#j  AUff.  ^^^^  ̂ ^  jj^^  ̂ ^,.|^  intimate  ffiend  of 
^\    fT'f'V'y'rr     u    uM       v  «he   young   Duke,  in    1546,  this  lady 
T^^f  ̂^^^iX-^/:  f^^'^'^^^'^ ^''''^y  x^»  called   as  a  witncl's"   and  brought-. 

l^'rt"^  cc-^  -^  .t.'^T^        aoci  wifey  f,,,,^,^.,  ̂ ody  of  evidence^  agiinft  hitn-' 
^'a'r     ̂ ^S^'^,''^^'«»^^7  c"  ur^r'"'*  *'o  k*<=nlv  j>oi„ted,  and  fo  full  of  fee  rets' firft  Lord  M,rlcy;  z.  i?f  Sir  W.IUacn  ^^,,j^^    f^»^    ̂^^^^   ̂ ^^       rtiuft    hive 
W.-dehourci  J.  of  Sir^Drue  Piury).  ̂ ^^  voluntarily  difcTofcd  by  her,  that Sir  CbarU,  Wtngiiild.  .  ^^  ̂^j^^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^r^g^  ̂ ^^  conduft  of  » 

^/c^"  contains  porcraiti  of  ^^  ̂ ^^-  ̂ f  -^.^^^^j:  urtpartlldcd  in  any BTiftnp  f//6irr.  ^    ̂̂ ^^ j  j^.^y^.    unaatur<L" 
Lord  Chancellor /?ff A.  ■  '  iCoVir His    lady,  daut»h:cr  and   heireft  of        -*..^         «r    »i     .    \     i-i-  #* 

Winiart.  Jcukcs    a  grocer  in  London.  ^  *^«^^'/**    r^ir^fl*,     Airchbifilop     of; 

Sir  rbomfls  Eh!,  a  Suffolk  gentle.  Canterbury ;  a  truly  yepcrable  figurfe 

man,  who  Uood  firll  amoi.g  the  Hterary  ̂ ^    .^"^  "'"!»-'  ̂'f^  P.'il?'.^,?**^  ̂ ^  ''^*^ 

Knkjlifhmcnoi  his  time:  a-c  in  Which  I.c  ffounlhcd-. 
Sir  d^iltidm  Sbiri^giow^  one  of  the 

creatures  of  the  Admiral  Seymour, 
and  mvolvtd  in  his  profccutioo  j  w}ii:h 
IS  all  we  know  of  him.  -    «-      ̂      ■       ̂ ,  -  r_  *      *• 

The   Lad^^  M*rci.ir,nef«   of    Doffit,        ̂ ir  G/(?r^/  Car/w,  <  ntVal  officer, 

deft  daujitcr  of   Charles   Brandon,  Mrfio  funk,  wl:n  600  men.  10  the  Mafy^ 

akc  of  Suff.'ik,  and  fccond   wife  of  ̂^^f'  ̂ ."f  ̂ ^ °"'"  ̂ V^'^  ̂ 'P^'  ̂ 1  ̂  '*='. 

plcaHnv!  exprcllionJ 

eld 
D 

Henry  Loid  Marijuis  of  Dof^r,  afc^r- 
wards  created   Duke  of   Suffolk,  acd 
by   him    mother    of    the.  unfpnuoate 
Lady  Jane  Grey. N<»  VL 

Qjicen  Jtnt  Sfytortr. 
Jobm  Morty  (on  of  SirThbmas,  vr\\o 

overwerght  of  her  6\tfn  gutis,  on  the' 
attack  of  four  Fiencfi  galleys  off  Spit- 
head,  1545,  as  rcprefented  in  th^  pain.t- 

ibg  at  Cbv^dray,  now  itfctf  dcjflroyecf;' 
Sic  Ar'tb^ohgidy  III.  265. 

tftcbUat  BrcbtMinip  a  Latin  poet,  of 

middTinij  fame,  .native  <f  Troycs,  pa- 

ha^^  Vh^atiVhority^'of  V7«"iirt  of    trooiZtd   bv   Margai-et  Qjicen  of  Na^ 
l,is   father,    been   branded   as  a   fool,     ̂ f"?^  to  wUoTc  daug|ucr  J..an,  mother 

This  portrait   icpreUnt.  him 'looking,     ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ V.  of  France,  he  was  pre:. 

with  great  attentioo,  on  a  book^  which he  holds  in  his  hands;  what  is  the  cha- 
raf^er  and    exprefllon  of  his  face,  lee 
thofe  jUilffc  who  lcK)k  on  it: 
^         •         III  .      ■    I     ..la 

♦  •«  Vide  J'cnnani's  Sno^VOoniaj  p.  89." Cbnt.  Maq,  Jvitf  r738, 

ry  IV.  or  rrancc.  ne  was  p: 
ceptor.  Four  lines  on  his  coUcflion  o£ 

poems,  intituled  tf'ugk,  ptiotefi  1553 
and  1723,  compliment  the  painter  of 

this  portrait. 
The  Lady  Mtuims^  wife  of  ̂ \x^t\*^^ 
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and  cleik  of  tbe  council  to  ffcart  VIL  mondtOBt  in  tbat  couaty.    Bit  aiotftcr 
Her  font,  Henry  marrieil  Anne»dittgli-  wu  defeended  from  •  good  family  of 
ter  of  Sir  John  Jenny ;  Herculct,  Phi-  tlia  «ime  of  HufTey.  He  Atrriod  Tho- 
lippt.  diughier  of  8ir  Anthony  Cooker  iwfioe,  daoghter  of  RidMrd  Lanyon,  a 
of  Gidea-halt  i  and  her  diugktrr  Pr^n-  grcntlemaa  of  an  aamjlt  Comifb  hotife, 
€e%  became  th«  wife  of  Henry  Howard»  and  bad  by  bertwo  font,  SittOD»  who 
Vifcqunt  Bindon.  Wc  may  add  to  this  died  wiihoot  tiiuc,  and  Salathialt  who 
account,   that  Thomas,  cldcft  fon  of  f.ttled  at  Toenewcht  and  waa   living 
Henry,  manicd  Elizabeth  daoghter  of  there   i6ao,    havtog  three- daaghtera. 
Sir  Henry  Conyngftgr.  of  PotterelU*  ia  Anne,  Klizab^tb,  and  Tlwmaiine.'* 
North  Mtmms,  co.  Heitt,  and  cre6led  The  Lady  ff alii.    *'Margai«t  daugK* 
the  monument  of  Lord  Bacon,  now  to  ttr  of  John  oacon,  a  tentleniaii  of  good 
be  fecn  in  the  church  of  St.  Mictiacl  at  familv  in  Cambrfdgefliire«  and  wife  of 
S:.  Alban*s,  with  this  concluding  line  Sir  William  Buttt,  of  Fulham.   prin* 
of  epitaph,  T*Mii  virs  mtm>  Thomas  cipal  phyfician  to  Henry  Vllf.   who 
Meautyvy  frnptrJUiis  €uU§r  d^umSi  sd^  died  1 545 ;  and  of  whom  there  it  an 
mhmtor\  the  Latintty  of  which  is  not,  eacellent  portrait,  by  Holbein,  in  the 
pcrhapi*  equal  to  the  fentimeaU  remarkible  piAure  (o  well  pceferTed  in 

N'VIIL  Bridewell  hofpital." 
7#A«  Ka/#//,  Loid  Pri?y  Seal,  «<  firft  Sir  Pbil^  H^hky,  brother  of  Sir  Tho« 

Earl  of  Bedffd^  founder  of  that  im-  mas,  whofe  widow  (of  whom  there  it  a 
ipenfe  fi^rtunc,  and  the  Brft  bearer  of  portrait  in  N^  III  )   cref^cd    monu- 
moft  of  thofe  dignities,  which  AiU  dif*  meats  with  epiuphs  to  bc^  in  Bilbam 

tinguifli'his  pofterity.**  church. 
Frmncis  Rmffeil^  Earl  of  Btsffbrd,  his  Sir  G^wtn  C^rmtf^  iherifFof  Com* 
fon.  wall  1547,  and  imprifoned  io  Exeter 

Sir  7«^a  Gi^tt  of  Weft  Firle,  in  goal  in  the  Devonlbife  infurreQioa  On 

Suflex,  on€  of  the  executors  to  Henry  Mary's  acceffion,   but  efcaped*     The 
the  Vlllth's  will.  ptdure  by  Holbein,  after  thta  drawings 

The  Ladv  Hnugbsm}  Mary  daugb-  is  in  the  colle^iion  of  Lord  De  Qlitbcdy 

ter  of  Sir  John  Shelton,  of  Norfolk,  at  King's  Wefton,  near  Briftol. 
by  Anne  daughter  of  Sir  William  Bo-  N«  X. 
leyn,  and  aunt  to  the  Queen  of  that  The  Lady  Mary,  afterwards  Queen, 
name,  andfecond  wife  of  Sir  Anthony  WiliUm  Parr^   Marquh  of    Nmrtb^ 
Heveningham,  of  Ketterin|haro,  N.^r*  mmpiw^  brother  of  Queen  Catharine^ 
folk,  and  re- married  to  Philip  Apple-  imprifoned  by  Mary,  reftored  by  Els- 
yard,  Efq.  Zibcth. 

Giorgt  Bmk,  third  Lord  Cohbrnm.  Framti  Countefs  of  Surrtf^  w?fe  of 
The  Lady  Cal^arf«#^srofi^ ^»  r«cond  Henry   Howard,  the  celebrated  Earl, 

daughter  of  Edward  Clinton,  firft  Earl  and  youngeft  daughter  of  John  Verc, 
of  Lincoln,  and  wife  of  William  lecond  Earl  of  Oxford. 
Lord  Borough.  Htnry  Hrward  Earl  of  Sitrrijf  (mif- 

N^  IX.  written,  by  the  painter,  TbomtuJ,  This 

Q^iccn  AMMi  qf  CUi/i.   **  This  draw-  celebrated  and  accompiiihcd  man  WiS 

ing   was   bought   at  Dr.  Mean's  faie,  beheaded  I54(r. 
»755»   by.  William  Chetwynd,   fellow  Sir  AirAa/ai  f^xir/,  father  of  Sir  Ni- 

of  KtDg's  College,  Cambridge,  and  de-  chohs  before -mentioned,  N^  VI. 
livercd  by  his  cxecucors  to  Benjamin  The  Lady  MntisgUi  whether  firft 
Way,  Efq.  of  Dedham,  in  Bucks,  who  or  fecund  wife  of  Thomas  Stanley,  (e-. 

lately  had  the  honour  of  his  Majefly's  cond  lord  of  thai  name,  is  not  deui- 
penviiTion  to  add  it  to  the  Royal  CoU  mined. 

Sir  7.*.  C.<//«/w,  of  t  Norfolk  fa*  *"i^.-^T7jf  '^^"""2^*  !^ 
»ilv.  one  of   Henry  Vllr«  fuite  in  J^^th'-'^i/'^ld^^  p  J  ?""/'• 
l.i/vov.ge  to  Boulogne,  and  mr.«le  .        t'Zlt.^]:^!^!'^'/'' ^'K 

knighc'of  .he  Carp.t  ̂ y  Edwrd  VI.  f^ PjJ!-'^t^  t':;^T:t ^*Smon  Gffgi,  of  Quocoute,    co.  C^ntffmkmt  kitiottn  tU  MaM^.0fmrmi  ^ Cornwall,  Ion  of  a  privaU  genilemin         tbeOfdmuKc,  mnd  the  cmmmmdimfEngim^ 
of  the  fame  names,  who  acquired  pro-  ^  ,^^  pj^^^  (Sir  Thomas  Hyde  P-ge) petty  at  that  place,  and  lived  there,  and        upom  tU  Subjta^  im  tbt  Tt^t  1778,  i7gi, 
¥fho(t  /aihcr  came  from  Gloucefter-  and  i-j^ii, 
^in  into  Doilct»   and  Celdtd  a^  OU       T>^S«  ̂ i^wv^m^.^  fink  a  well, on 

5 ^ 
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the  parade  at  Sheene(«,  fMled,  in  ecm«  by  vthoim,    we   fappofei   Liberty   It 
fequence  of  the  double  frimet  emj^loj'^  inteiKied. 
ed  on  that  occafioo*  The  ftcoiid,  M?hicli  «To  court  whofc  fmUes  he  left  the  Pa, 
was  made  foon  tftttr^  in  Fort  Townf*  phian  grove, 

Kcod,  luckily  (ueceeded.     The  procefa  HtM  Clio's  tales,  vhv/JLegtJfmtiti^s flan, 
comroeoced   June  4,    1781  ̂    and  the  And  trac*!)  the  varied  map  around ; 
whole  was  finiihed  July  4.  tjtt.     At  Still  fondly  pkas'd,  when  thee  1  foond^ 
the  depth  of  300  feet  •from  the  tcip  of  To  whom  this  torf-huilt  altar  ftands, 

the  well,  a  piece  of  a  tree  was  found ;  UnftainM  with  bloQd»  uoUmch'U  with  rol. 
at  318  feet,  fand  and  clay,  with  feme  _,  |.    **?"i?*^.*' 

water,  were  difcorefrd  i   and  at   330  »«»»•,    Jcc.  8ec feet  deep,  upon  boring,  the  whole  hot-  Inroked  by  GirmUts  ghoft,  and,  on 
torn  of  the  well  blew  up,  it  beiof  with  *  ™y  ̂ ^  ••gbff 
great  difficulty  the  workmen  efcaped  *' Suhlinne  o'er  Gallia's  naoantains  fteering:, 
the  cor^eots  of  water,  which  was  mix*  Thy  moorilftilfword, great  Jdnms, rearing," 
ed  with  a  quickfind,  that  rofe  40  feet  Now,  reader*  you  are  to  know  that 
from  the  iKKtom  of  the  well.  The  Wa*  Mafter  Joey  Jackfon  hai  done  wriring 
ter  rufe,  in  fix  hours,  189  feet,  and,  ia  Odti  f  Bimiif  in  Tbi  Momtbty  F'i/iUr  i 
a  few  days,  withSn  8  feet  of  the  top  of  and  that  the  fword  of  great  Junius  does 
the  well.     It  has  (ince  been  carenillv  not  belong  to  the  writer  of  the  celebra- 
analyzed  by  a  chemift,  and  found  pei^  \%A  Letters^  but  to  jMuiks  BmiMs,  and 
fc£^Iy  good  for  every  p^rpofe ;  and,  it  it  fmbUmmiicml  tf  imrnktabiiJufiUi, 
is  pretumed,  the  quantity  will  be  equal  whicbi  if  put  into  the  hand  of  Criti- 
to  every  demand  of  public  and  private  ctfm,  will  lop  off  the  \ktMi  of  chif 
ufe  at  that  place  ̂   there  having  been,  ranting  poetafter,  as  the  rod  of  Sextu^ 
ever  6nce  it  was  difcovcred,  a  conftant  Tarquiniut  did  the  upl^art  poppies  ia 
drawing,  and  the  >vater  has  not  been  hb  r-«rden« 
lowered  more  than  aoo  feet.    It  is  pro*  We  turn  from  M^fler  Jackfon  to  a 
per  to  remark,  that  the  water  is  of  i  more  pleafing  theme : 
vciy  fofc    quality,    and,    upon    being  />u   a.   tr  r .   # 

drawn,  ha.  ;  degree  of  warmth  unufual  ^*^' ^^'f'/'^^'^'    ̂   ̂ ^• 
in  common  well- witer.  It  remains  yet  #f«,»    ir  r^       r     '^'.    j 
to  be  determined  whence  this  warmth  J?.*  *™?"i.^^  «'*"™'  *^  *  ̂• 

proceeds;  but  as  it  is  proved  whole-  Befiai»  P«blie  inftitution    If  the  poetry 

iomc,  the  circumftance  is  fortunate  for  ̂ ^  «9"**  '«  the  fubjea,^  we  readily 
ti)e  troops  of  the  garrifoo  ;  and  they  P»rdw>  the  poet  in  his  firft  attempt,  and 

will  not  be  fo  liable  to  the  complaints  heanily  join  with  bim  in  deprecating 

lir-t  ire  frequent  among  troops  (as  of-  •''"y  ̂im^nution  or  invafion  ̂    the 

fen  happens  at  Dover  caaie),  arifing  "^f"  J^'^"^  °^  <>««  ̂ ^  *«  "^^^  ̂ '' 

fi  om  the  ufe  of  very  cold  well- Water.  »"«  ®^  ̂«"^  fof ertigns. The  wells  at  Land|niard  Fort  were  ^ .,                .  *       .   «        .  ,   . 

b<^?un  and  Bniibed  in  ifie  year  17S2.  ̂ 't:!^^^^^  nt  f^''^  t'^ 
The  wells  a^  Harwich  were  began  f'^^fri?i:^S:t"-^^''''^Z' 

on  the  6th  of  Mav,  ,781,  and  fini&ed  Jl  tridfj    S^it^^^^^ 
on   the  a9ih   of   September  the  fane  j^  ̂ mii,,  .f^  |r^^  •/  Cavendi'fti. y^*^-  Bv  White  Kennett,  D,  D.  jliebJeMcm  rf 

Huntingdon,  and  Chaplain  in  OtJittary  f 
111.  The  Feign  rftihirty,  n  Putical  Shtck  Her  Haje/fy.     The  Seetmi  Edition  {  wtl 

By  Jufeph  Jackfon.  •  Additims  ijf  tbt  Auibor,  mndhytbe  Editor. 

A  BOY,  under  the  ige  of  17,  takes  THIS  is  a  re-publicatbn  of  the  fu* 
Dpon  him  to  fay,  *'  Britain 'a  enflsved  1  neral  ferroon  from  a  copy  corre^ed  and 
and  Fanc>'s  flights  are  o'er  I"    He  dc-  improved  by  the  preacher,  which  was, 
ilicates  to  S.  R  Waddington,  Etq.  ihf  *Mn  17559  the  property  of  Mrs.  Sarah 
dtfemlir  •/ tbi  tity  Uieriust  ibf  9^P9f9r  iCennett,  a  lineal  defceodant  of  its  au* 

of  mtijMsfUl  hjimnHf  tindtbeebgM'  thor;    from  whom  it  came  into  the 
pun  of  ibi  rifbii  tf  msn-,  and  dates  polfeffion  of  the  Rev.  Henry  Pieemao^ 
from  Rotherhuhe.     If  he  is  a  fliip-  who  politely  permitted  the  unrcferved 

huilder,  he  had  betur  nKind  his  bun-  ul'e  or  it  to  the  editor."    The  political 
nefs;  if  a  Tailor,  let  him  plough  the  reputation  of  the  peer,  and  the  literary 
ocean,  inAead  of  **  tuning  his  jUreii  and  political  chara6ier  o(  tVv<t  ̂ x^^^Xwt.^     . 

rccds  to  mirth,"  or  follow  ••  the  fwect  dtmatvdtd  tVvv%  ̂ \\*vXq.tv»    '^v^^i  '"^'^^ 
ijuad  irtmttd  Mt  ih9  l$iib  of   man***    of  Bv£h;>p  ̂ w^nii-cxxr^  ̂ >aNX\t^<\^tv%v  ̂ ^^^^  : 
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improvements  by  himfclf,  tre  preferved  nvss  in  tbt  hwgd^m^  thi  frici  ffmfhmi 

in  diA'elcnr  libraripf .     But  we  hsv^  to  ̂ u/0mMhol  b^me  ri^  f»  fmih  m  fuchl^ regret  that  a  molt  valiuMe  inrerle^vctl  In  order  tn  »iccrtttn  ckc  Aocic  ot  gpi\m 

copy  of  L^  Ncve'f  £4^1  is  otifliog  from  in  ihe  kioK<iom,  the  ouoilier  of  acres 
the  library  of  a  frlenH  to  literature,  juft  aonuafiy  'fo\vn    vth   grain   o»cr    the 
at  the  momcDt  wU-.n  it  \%  moft  waoud/  king<:!om  muft  be  obiaiKd.'    The  Itw 

Dr.  |L.  had  not  Ji.veu.ir  habits  of  in-  of  cither  foppofcs  this  kobwlc^gc  fami* 
timacy   with  cbe  coble  fubjtft  of  his  liar  to  the  Cie.gv.    if  tbeie  be     nly  a 

fermoD  without  improving  Lis  krow-  full  fupplvtaod  no  furplus,  the  farro'cii 
led^e  of  his  ancefliy.     His  Gract't  an-  ipny  be  induced  to  iocreafe  tlie  fuppiy 
cedor  had   fhcwn  himfelf  a  firm  lup-  ooe-eiglub,   which,   florcd    up    in   thf 
poiter  of  the  EngiifnOinAitU'ion*  %v\A  fcranaiies,  will  leave-  the  remainder  ac 
of  tlut  PriDce  i^iio  rriioied  it  at  the  the  fame  mRrket- price  a«  cbouph  no 

KevoIuii«>n.    Some  occafional  notes  aie  ai^ditional  eighth  had  hccA  Tow's.     N 
inurfpeifeii  by  ibe  editor.  a  fuccefiion  of  ei^h:  harveftf ,  a  ̂ ul!  fuf « 

ply  of  coin,  of  o\ix  kwum  gr^nnnh ^  tor  a 

125.  Tiu  I^p9lir.ycf  V^rti'^iTtif^tlmdcw^n-  wboie  year,  mav  be  placed  in  rbe  gra- 

'  Jraiedj  pniticuUviv  as  tefitfli  tkt  Ejetntf-  oaries,  and  the  ccnfum prion  of  eferv iiou  tf  the  Ui^HarrM  ̂   Scotlaoil  /'««  «  ytzx  oot  at  all  abnaaed.     Bounrv  to  h« 

«■''*;  ̂^f'^!-/" '-^  >-:f-'-.-"''^ ''^^^^^  S^**^"   ̂     producng    this     a<«oi:i.>fial In  the  DiJHIlation  cf  Utn  :,j^njti.    Edpib.  ̂ y^,,x,h^  ,he  i«me  as  the   cx^-rtcrs  of 
THI^  is  a  poll  ical  coiujc^uon  l^.  cum.     AH  the  acres  iuwn  wruU  ahtar, 

tweentheH'elii^nds^Qdthe  LowU':Js;  ^arlcv»   ar.d   oats,  to   be   aonualiy   le- 
but,  as  ii0«  noirum  Untas  tfi  Cfi'^pO'ttii  ̂ iOrreW. 
(iZ/'j,  we  beg  fearc  toief«jr  it  loihc  cod-.  "1  ftuU  now  prt^td  to  confidcr  th« 
idenuon  ot  the  Legiili)iuie.  capital  tU.it  woulti  tMs  required  tti  furniili 

L^MiUtm   with  «»ne  ycai's   fpare  fuppfy  S 
I2S.  Papers  reUih^  t*-^  the  Agreement  ̂ nHi  h^  Vbeat,  v'i'O  would   ho  the  capit^liiis  or 

G Tver fOftcMt  v^/th  Air  P:t\me\\  f^r  tki  Re'  propritt<»is  of  that  fupply,  wlat    proiics 
form  And  Imftryvemtut  c/ fix  p9j?s.  ll»ey  ought  to  leceive  on  thtir  cupit^l,  and 

J 2  7.  Mr.  Palmer's  C'«i/V  explained  hy  Mr.  how  thole  profits  uould  arife. 
Bonnor.  **Tlie  yc.irly  foip'.y  of  LonU  n,  irntfd 
IF  this  were  001  ̂ ip-^ng  tie  coni'o-  at  8oo,oco  quaiteis.nf  wheat,  wiu'd.  -.i 

yerfics  which,  as  the  vulgar  phraft:  is,  40s.  per  quaitrr,  coft  i,6co,cocl. ;  at  30s. 

^rc  laid  on  tbejhfj,  wf  iboutd  cynfjJtr  ̂ ^'  H"^»t<r  (.«!«  maika^rncc  in  ihr  ye  r 
them   as  an  appeal  to  Cjefan   and  to  ̂ T:.^)  ̂ 'ovlUj^^  i,^oo,oooLi  and  m  srs. 

C^\zx  Uc  it  go.  PfAI^Tax^*'  *'  r."'^  !i''**  '"  l-^n^'oni  m •                 "  Oitobw  laH)  would  cc^  2,oco,oooJ.    Ta- 

'•  .  s    ̂     •    t.  '!     IJ        !J  ̂   itcurc  tJie  meiioptdis  againA  the  incunve^ 
*         ,      ̂      ,  dV \r  D  •      ■    /    •  iHencies  of  a  Karcity  or  Ueaith;  and.  al- 

I'tn/  an  fxtrtevfiSLant  Rife  v  ruces  in  L^:e  ,       .  •      ̂-      ,  *  .v*l  '  1 
'.■  f  .       ,-  s    tr    \i  lowing  10  per  ctrnt.  to  ti.e  capitiiiilb.  for 
pf  future  Icanty  ITiitvtjts,  ^      ̂   c  T      .1  "■»■** '^-t  *»»• 
i/j    r>\i  AVI  J-         c  «5cpcnces  of  n>  .na^emcut  ami  profit,  this 
Mii.  GRAY,  the  deputy  ̂ udit^t  <  f  cxjHJndUuie,  u hen  compared  lA  the  great 

the   land-u  venue,  land  tax,  and    win-  public  bencftt  thereby  procured,  could  not 
<low-t/iX,  for  the  coun;ics  of  Lmcolp,  hut  be  cftcemed  \ ery  ju'coofiderable.     The 
Not.iogham.Che(Ur,aDd  Derby  (v.h<  fe  Gity  of  London,  for  example,'  would  tax 
**  Klltptial  Principles  of  tbt  Wealth  of  itfeif  annually  ii2,cocl.  in  order  that  every 
Anions,   itluftrared    io    Oppofidon   to  family  m  it  might  be  fure  of  bavtpg  bvead 
fomc    fcvlfe    Do6lrinea   of    Dr.   Adan  r^rly  a,t  the  pnui  whiJia  lurvrit  of  me. 

Sunih  ansl  oiheis,"  which   pointed  to  dmra  plenty  would  aliord,wiihoi«  the  i ilk 
ihc   ciirv£t   means    of    p^on^oting    the  «f  ever  hemg  obliged  to  juy  neatly  doubi* 

njutalib  a»d  firtnz^h  of  ibt  mati»m^  was  ".'*'  ̂ J^^\  ,  ,      , 

reviewed  vol.  LXVn.  p.  858).  in  this  ̂   "  ̂1^  ̂^)  "'  confidci;  how  much  thf 

tiaa,  whch  rcU-es  to  ite  coMiinlmiM:^  ̂ '^^  f  ̂"*^"»  '^X^  f""^^  ̂"'"^^"^  ̂ ^  »«« divtrfions. .  The  newly -tucAed  pUy-houfe 
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each  nijthc,  that  will  amount  to  i53,oooL  benefit  be  as  great  in  tbe  one  cafs  z^  ti| 
To  This  mnft  be  aitded  one  qunrt^r  »s  mtich  the  other  r  and  wor.lil  tlvcv  not  have  jud 

finite  for  Uic  Opcfa-lKMife,,  or  37,500^5  as  ̂ ood  a  claii^  to  a.  r-^afonaHc  profit  at 
a«ul  for  the  Liido  Theatre  in   ttie  Hjf-  the  bfeV^'ers,  mnre  erp«ciaUy  as  they  miglit 
m.irkei,  fuppofiMg  it  open  too  ni;;hts,  at  be  the  inftrumems  of  prevrniing  nuiiy 
|rol.  per  night,  ic,cpnl. ;  for  public  con-  othcts   from    m.ikinf  exoihtiant   prufic^ 
certs  as  mne'ii ;  fur  SuUer'sWulls .ts muclij  Of  tliis»  ihs  l<ixe  Al'^ion  nnilU  jifor<f  a /lr:« 
f'r   V:i(ix-hali   as    mu»  li ;    for    Rim^hgh  king  otamjAv ;  for,  Juiirig  the  few  ye^rf 
6000I.;  f.r  Aftk-y*5  Cc-co!.;  aod  the  Cir-  tlK7  cxiftftfl,  ihey  are  faiu  to  liavc  favcil 
CiJS  toccX. ;  i!ic  ;innf)nii:  of  tlic  whole  will  Jo  the  rn<rti  op'j.lis  8oo,cocl.     In  like  man- 
be   24;, ^cl.      Wtrie  ih'S  cftiinatc  «o  be  nor  ilic  JireAon  of  the  graiaiie*^,  by  lh«     * 
irdi  witfi  greater  arcmv:*>,  it  wouKl  pro*  OMTefpoiw'ence  they  would  eltabhib  o\ec 
biblyamoun'  t^aiUMch  hi-^'^cr  fom  rh:m  the  whole  kingfjom,  would  remove  many 
U  Ijrrc  rt.ifc*!  J  bnt,  fnppofuv»;  it  even  Icfs  oh;trurtitms  that  the  London  ra.irk^ts  ar« 
Knn  I  have  ct>mi  uti-d  it  to  he,  i' give'  a  row  liahle  to,  and   would  t  »rtby  bring 
p'ain  proof  th*'.  the  inhahita-tt^  of  L«u'>d^in  the  annual  pr.cc«  up  .ji  no  aver  ge1<uv<r 
ni:iy,  tf  rhcv  plenfe,  iiifure  i!.ei»felves  a-  ihin  tliey  now  :*re,  or  otherwifc  W(mi14 
g.TnU  any  «x»ra«'rd»n.MT  rife  -o  the  price  be;  fo  li^at,  notwithstanding  che  prni>(ife4 
of  hfeaJ,  f<  r  1- f-»  nr.oiiry  ilun  what  th.ey  aili'ition.to  the  aflizr,  bie;id  wouM  in  |rc« 
now  pa     yi-arly  f<ir  tt;eir  public  amuXe-  iie.al  1:0*.  rfe  in  price,  hjt  w -uld  at^uatljr 
nipot'  and  pohl  c  iliverfiops.                    ^  cme  .  s  ci.e.ip,  if  not  chca.^ciy  to  the  a>n* 

*'  To  p!'»i  vi:c  ihtr  gjf**!  bent  fit  of  a  rca-  f  mcrr  ilmn  at  piGfcut.     It  would  only  Ivs  a 
foirblc  at  tUr'ifoim  ju.Ctf  <if  the  r.rric^s  of  iraiiNfer  i>f  prohis  fr  »m  ihofe  wlu»  advan- 
fiifl  ntctlf.ry  to  man,   t!>e  c  pital  ti>  he  tage  ti.e  pub!ick  nothing,  to  thole  w?i^ 

emplytd    fr    the    C'ty   of    l.tMn^on    15  t»ojM  aJvaotaiic '.he  puMiik  a  jiie.it  tVaU 
2,i2r,ooci. ;  f)r   uhii'h   c.ip:'al    I'-e  p»o-  Thui  r'ujfc  »*ho  ir.:nlp.>!t  goodfc  by  canr.ls^ 
piietois  vio»)!d  he  jnOly  e-'-illei!  to  a  lea-  transfer  10  thcmf^-lves  the  pr.  nis  ui"  t?iOif<i 
fonahle  profit.    This  piofir,  like  o'hcr  mer-  pcrlons  «  iio  heft)rc  tranfpi<rle>l  fuch  g'Anls 
can  lie  profits.   mn!t  anfe  fioin  the  confu-  by  lird-c  .ir!ti;;e.     ̂ t  is  inJift'::)cat  It^  tlM 

nirr«,  ard,  r  cludmi;  thorciu  the  cxpe-ices  confjm-jrs  who  re-'cives  the  prufii,  prcvi- 
oP  n..in.T:;enicivr,    m'i'fjt  be  regnlnted   by  dcd  thry  he  a*  well  fcrveJ  in  the  one  Cii^ 
r:i.{\n^   t  e    pitfnit    a Qize-l allies   10   \^v  as   in  the  ot':cr.     Bit,  if  Ihcy  be  better 
cmi.  hi;»h^rt!Mn  ih.e  actual  rate.     If  the  ferved,  it  i^  n.i  longer  iiidifhirmt  to  t»KH| 

puhhcU  would  le  grca'ly  benefitcd'in  ha^  who  rcc  ivcs  ihc  pioft:«.     Ihey  wiil  gi'-a 
y  n%  bre^d  al*va)s  a:  aii  unif  rm   price,  every  encourigc.ncut  to  thofc  whijfe  fyt 
th  )fti  who  procure  t!iein  ih.it  bench',  would  teni  promirts  to  Iv:  ̂ companied  Wiih  lilt 
certainly  be  n'.oil  juilly  cnci'lfd  u>  a  re-  grc;i  etl  ad'-antage.     f f  t-ds  circumOanct 
conipcnce.     Stiall  it  be  ta  il  thr":  t'.e  inha-  is  mule  llio  lell  in  regard  to  the  crta^hQi- 
bitancs  of  l.o'^J  n  '•xpend  anuii-lly,  in  di-  nient  of  gra-iaricF,  it  will  jnolt  ciJc^^lually 
V'!:rr:on<,  ..h!)vc  i4?,cr,oI.  and  would  icruplc  operate  in  favour  of  thetn  j  more  c'p  cially 

tn  expe'M  annu.l'.y   zi2,o<'ol    in'afruring  when  it  is  confKlered  who  thould  be  the 
to  ih.-nifr:!ve.<  a  (ontlant  fupply  of  J>ieaJ,  propr  e'ors  of  lUem^  to  whom  ttie  profitf 
withur  thcTllk  of  its  cvt  r  nfing  to  an  ex-  would  accn«9« 
oibitant  price  ?     The  different  iiifurancfc-         **  The  pioprieturt  ought  to  be  the  inlia* 
oflicc^  in  London  u-onld  i\ot  be  continued,  biianis  of  L>ndon  themfeive>;    and  fo  of 
if  the  proprietors  of  ihem  did  i.ot  driw  every  \mwx\  and  city  throughout  the  king* 
f  me  profits  from  them;   but  what  etfe  d<}m,  wi.ers  granaries  ihall  be  eft jbti(hf*di 
w«mld  t'lc  fp-ap.irres  be  but  inf\ir.ince-of-  by  which  mi  ans  t!'.e  m  inagement  ar.d  tht 
ficos  i'ga.n(\  famine,  or  at  leail  againll  a  profits  would  alwrys  r>;maui  coi<.c^;n traced 
deaith?     A':d  Uie  experience  has  given  m  each  place  refi^ecVvcIy.  It  cm^  I  think, 
us  but  too  Itronr;  proofs  ih:it  the  nation  has  htirdly  be  doubted,  but  Che  full  couvi^tioa 
paid  very  dear  for  not  liaving  had  fuch  in-  of  the  private  as  well  as  public  b«ne&j 

lurance-offices.     Do  the  immenfe  brew*  2g*>^i"S.  ̂ ' 40^  ti^c  ̂ ranariei  wQ.rid  qiiicklf 
cries  in  Loi -.don  yield  no  profits  to  their  piocm'e  a  capital  by  an  opou  Cubici  iptiuo, 
pr»(  rietors  ?  or  would  it  be  at  all  rcaf6na-  which  0)QuId  be  rendeied  as  coniprehen* 
b!c  to  irxpe<fl  th.il  the  brewers  fhould  fup-  five  as  i>oltIb|e.     In   London,  tiierefoiCp 
p'y  t!ie  mc'tropi>tis  with. good  porter,  at  a  lio  particular  fubfcriptiitn  (bo'dd  exceed 
Aendy  pricv,  from  year  to  year,  without  io,ocol. ;  but  (ubicnptous  fiicold  be  ad- 
any  calculation   of    profit   to  thcmfelvef,  rnitted  for  houfcMoUers  a.s  Ivw  :i^  aoL| 
in  return  for  the  money  laid  out  by  tbciu  and  for  f^rvanis  lod  fervant-nnaids  m.  luvr 
in  tiieir  expenfive  buildings  and  urenfils,  ts  15L,  Slyould  the  Corporation  of  Loor 
and  for  iTie  time  and  UlK)ur  ihuy  bellow  d*)'^*  *>r  any  of  its  pub.ic  compiires,  ba 
on  the  buflneft }     If  the  proprietur-^  of  tlie  jnclinedMo  become  fubfi:ribcrs»  tlity  llioidd 
granaries  would  furnilh  hiead  f(T  the  con-  b.;  admlued  to  fobfcribe  for  more  Umm 
fomptiun  of  Lon.!on,  at  as  uniform  and  ic^occl.    Tt)efttbfcrirters,  or  rtockhoLi^vt^ 

fleady  a  price  as  the  L-indon  brewers  fut-  IhouU  \i\'avva|^«  Ux<Ok^  v»n^  vkw^'tftw^  Xs^  V*- 

iiiib  m:i\ir\'ni\ior,  wou/d  uoc  ihc  f^eucral  ̂ cvuots   'a»\\v«)^\)  c\\\>V«i  V>H  ̂ '^^^'^r^^. 
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which,  for  t!h«  metropolis,  might  be  14  in  flour  lodged  in  the  granariM,  th€  haken  in 
pumber,  with  a  TaUry  not  exceeding  lOeL  the  metropolis^  and  the  millers  in  the  ?jci- 
each ;   and  the  dividends  on  the  capit;iU  oity,  might,  at  their  optkm»  be  fuppUed 
Iboold  be  paid  half-yearly.  wrtli  flour  and  wheat  from  the  gratiaiiei, 

*<  Though  T  have  refthdled  my  calpila-  at  fuch  a  pric«  as  (bould  be  as*^ed  upon 
tions  chiefly  to  the  city  of  London,  'they  between  titem  and  the  direAor^,  who,  in 
foay  moft  eaiily  be  extended  to  the  wl\ola  return,  IhouU  be  entitled  to  be  the  flrft 
kingdom  \  and  I  mean  tlut  they  (hoiild  be  bidders  for  all  wheat  or  flour  brought  by 
|b  extended.    My  reafoning  equally  ap-  iodividuak  to  ilia  London  market.     Thui 
plies  to  every  large  city,  to  every  town  tlie  dire^ors  of  t lie  granaries   would  be 
and  every  parifli,  tbrougiioot  Great  Bh-  continual    felKrs   and    coutinu:d    buyers, 
taui  and  Ireland.    If  the  proverb  which  witliout  any  monop«dy  exiftng;  for,  if  tlie 
iiys,  Siwt  h  m  firty  contains  an  acknow-  bakers  and  millers  did  not  like  the  price 
ledged  fulid  axiom,  the  ftortng  of  ftich  a  of  the  director  ,  they  might  buy  elfewhere ; 
fupply  of  com  as  would  prevent  a  future  and  if  ttirfc  who  brought  wheat  or  floor 
fcnrcity  ought  not  to  be  confined  to  one  to  t)>e  London  market  did  not  hke  the 
city  or  one  town,  but  ougK  equally  to  he  offer  of    the  diredors,    they  raisht   f  U 

the  concern  of  every  town  in  ihefe  iflands.  eifewherc.'*   
That  fuch  a  fuppjy  would,  in  the  btgitw         *<  I  fliall  now  aJd  a  few  •bferva^iotis  re« 
aing,  coft  Comethuig,  can  uo  more  he  an  laiive  ̂ o  \\\t  conftiuAion  of  tiMS  granaries, 
dbje^ion  to  it,  than  that  a  fleck  of  IwnitV-  particul.trly  in  tiie  meriopolis,  and  on  the 
Iiold  furiiitura  caanot  he  procured  without  bed  and  Cifeft  method  of  preferving  the 
£ofting  fomething.     The  capital  for  the  grain  or  flour  in  the  granaries, 

city  of  London,   we  have  feen,   would,        '*The  average  yearly  cinfomprion  of 
amount  to  about  2,iio,oocl. ;    anil  rcc-  London  has  been  flated  at  800,0^'^?  qimr- 
koning  feven  times  as  much  fur  the  wlH»le  lers  nf  wheat ;  confequentlv,  to  flire  fuch 

Ifl^nd  of  Creat  Britain,  it  would  muke  in  a  qamcity   properly,    wou'd    require    lA 
ail  17  niillions.  millions  of  cubic  feet,  or  abot::  24  build- 

*<  This  fum  of  17  millions  Oiardly  ex-  ings  of  the  fize  or  capacity  c.{  liie  Ute  AU 
ceeding  two  pounds  a  head  for  all  the  in*  bion  mills,  which  buiiiii'ig  indeed  nii^ht 
habitants)  would  form  the  fpare  fupply  of  very    properly   ferve  f'»r  one    of    tlYem. 
Ihe^.whole  nation  in  corn ;  and  when  we  Suppnfing  each  of  thnfe  buildings  t»  coft 
compare  it  with  the  refer ved  flock  of  tlie  5^0.1.  the  whole  would  then,  as  befoie 
nation  in  houfebold  fiirniture,  it  will  be  flatej,  occafion  an  expence  of  i20,oooL 
found  to  be  altogether  incon(id«rab1e.  This  The  E^ifl  Ir.dia  Company,  for  merchan- 
laft,  which  is  a  capital  yielding  no  income,  dizes  of  mere  luxury,  have  not  fcruplctl  a 
would  probably  be  muth  under  eflimated,  larger  exigence  in  warchoutes,  ubich,  in  a 
when  valued  at  ico  millions.     Nevcrthv  manner,  All  whole  flree:s  in  Londoo.  Now 
lefs  it  is  fo  far  from  being  deemed  a  hui  -  a  full  fupply  of  biead,  or  of  the  material  of 

then,  t'.<at  there  is,  perhaps,  not  a  mailer  bread,  is  certainly  of  much  greater  impor- 
or  miflrefs  of  a  family  in  the  kingdom  tance  to  the  inhabitants  of  the  meirupolis 

that  do  not  think  themfelves  luppy  when  than  a  full  fnpply^  of  tea  or  of  pvpper  s 
they  have  it  in  their  power  to  augment  it.  confeciuently,  granaries  for  the  fornnar  may  • 
What  family  thinks  itfelf  puoi6r  by  pur-  not  uojuHly  be  deemed   as   requifite    :is 
chnfiDg  a  new  bed,  additional  table-linen,  wareh(>ur*-s  for  the  btier.     That  London, 
a  new  ftt  of  chairs,  a  lobking-glafii,  &c. }  long  btfure  this  lime,  has  not  had  to  bojtt 
All  the  return  expe<Sled  foj:  the  capital  of  it!^  elegant  granaries,  as  well  as  of  its 
funlv  on  fuch  an  occafion  is  convenience,  fv.mptuuus    warciioufe^     an4    fumptuous 
The  convenience,  in  mofl  cafes,  more  than  brewhonies,  is  to  be  attributed  r^tlier  to 
couniei  balancing  the  cofl,  the  buyer  with  the  total  iies>le6l  of  lyflem  in  the  com* 
fatisfj^ion  concludes  that   tlie  money  is  trade,  than  to  any  deficiency  in  point  of 

well  laid  out."    c^ipital,  or  of  f pint  and  enterprize  in  its 
"  The  price  of  flour,  when  coi^pared  to  intiahiianis.     We  learn  from  Mr.  Yarran- 

thc  price  of  wheat,  is  very  generally  Com-  ton,  a  fkilful  engineer  and  public-fpirited 
phijicd  of  as  exoibitaot ;  and  ceiiamly  the  man,  who,  in  the  laft  century,  was  em* 
maiiuer  in  which  the  London  market  is  ployed  for  fcveral  years  in  vilitiug  G^r* 
at  prefent  fupplied  with  wheat  and  tKher  many  and  other  flates  on  the  Contiuent, 
grain  indicates  that  the  fources  of  fupply  for  political  and  manufaAuriug  putpofes, 
are  not  fo  r«fliciei<t!y  explored  throughout  that  tlie  imgle  cuy  of  Magdebourg  could 
the  kingdom  as  they  might  he,  or  as  they  boafl  of  300  granaries. 
Would  be,  were  fuch  a  lej^lar  concfpon-         «*  Holland,  every  one  knows,  is  diflin* 
dence  eit:tbli(htd   with    every   county  as  guifhed  for  its  gianaries;  but  faiiGene.a, 
would   bring  the  farmers  into  immediate     Berne,  Genoa,  Rome,  Naples,  and  many 

ttmtzA  with  the  great  purchafer  in  the  other  cities.     Among  Mr.  Hafliugs's  me- 
CMpital,  i\\.ouo>a,\  ̂ tT-^vct^^Vcv  ftwcv^^l  is  reckoned  tlie 
''On  the  fuppofition  that  iV.^^.  U  a    e^v\^:\CV\tc\^\\v  q.\  ̂ \tsx\wv»:%\ -xcA^i^ft  ̂ j:».^- 
'elvcmoniii's  foare  fuopW  oi  ̂ ^eai  or    xve?»\uCv\\v\^^\<its\tv\<\^t^V\^\Vi^w^ 
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Staunton.     In  the  Siatiftical  Account  of  him,  in  chit  alfoi  fucce£i  equal  to  hit 
ScoiUnit^  pvblUbed.  hy  .Sir  Jolm  Stndairj  ncrit. 
voU  XIV.  p.  375*  wo  .have.ih«  foUowing 
account  of  .a  granary  in  the  boreuKh  of  ,j,.  Tbt  Danger  •f  Luiewarmnefi  in Rtligittf 
LinliUigow  I    "  Befides  the  funds  which  co^ifidertJ,  mnd  applied  to  the  prefemt  State  if ^c  Corporation  (or  TraJes)  Iwve  for  the  tbh  Cfnwtry .-   yi  Sermon,  delivered  mt  the 
poor,  with  whAm  ihey  are  fevcrally  con-  Ofl,^«  Chafd,  Bath,  Sunday,  April  20, 
nta«d,  they  have  adopted  a  plan,  of  which  ,.^3.    Sy  J.  Gardiner,  /).  D,  Reffor  ̂  
the  giKKl  effea*  are  fcnfibly  felt.    They  Brai45fbrd,  and  fkar  •/  Stiirley,  /«  A 
have  a  repofitory  capable  of  containing  Countyof  Dtthy^ 
600  boll.  of. nieal     This  they  fell  at  a  pro.  ^^LOM.    Rev.  iii.   14.   15,   16,  thit per  t.mei   and.  .f  apphcaiion  he jnade,  ̂ cr,  whom  we  have  already  mec the  town  advances  I  oal.  wi'hout  interatt.  ;..     ̂ /i    iviir   -.-      t  viv          7^ 
Thus  chcy  have  always  a  qoantUy  to  an-  "^'^J.  ̂<>^-  S^^^J* '"•  ̂ ^.^•. ' '  '^ 
fwcr  demands,  are  en^fed  to  rrj^ulau  the  ̂ ^Y'  '4<''  ̂ ^^^'  ̂ J,  calls,  id  em- 

,.ue  of  the  markets,  and  prevent  private  re-  P***"^  **n«"»5«?^?n  »"»5f  W«rm  profcf. 

fai/ers  from  taking  an  imp,oper  advantage  ef  'o^s  <>»  «ne  Chriftiau  Religion,  and  oa      ' 
tlrcumfiancet:*  Others    who   difgrace  aiui    counteraft 

their  pro^edioii   by  various  (10s.     A- 

110.  Winiam  d../  Henry;   a  DiaSopie for  ̂ 9^^  ̂ ^1^<^«»  >?«  particularly  oorices, 

ete  jinniveffary  of  the  Royal  liuwuineSo-  ""^J  condcmDatloo,  the  unworthy  con- 

«>(r>  1798  "^  "*  many  who,  **to  Uve  a  paltry 

THIS  Dialogue  (which  wc  have  al-  ̂ ^^^^  '^^ gjin  a  tranfieDt  earthly  a
d ran- 

rca^v  given  at  large  in  p.  ,28)  is  in-  "?«•    /^'^«:*^*f  thcmfclves  in  the 
 re^ 

Ic.ibcd  10  Pr.  Gregory,  clomrftic  chap-  ̂ "^n  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ,*^»^  »!^";«  *>«^"'^«  «^«  «<>»• 

lain  to  t^e  Bifiiop  ol>rdaff,  bv  live  nuffioners  for  tfltffe
d  taxes. 

iageuious  author,  John  G.e:tor,  Efq.  «,^ «.      .     1.   p   ̂      .r  h             ̂  
*                          '•'1                  '^132.  Refeaion%imthis  Seafvtcf  D49ger:  A 

Sermo.if  f  reached  in   the  Parifl>^bitch  of 
130.    Malvcrp,    a  defaifti^fe  and  bipriea!  Clapham,  in  the  County  of  Sumy,  Sun- 

I'oem,  ft  Luke  BowkT,  LL,D.    Dedt*  jay,  Apriri5,  179S.     PtAUfhcd  at  the 
eated  to  tie  Higbt  Htmturahte  Julia  Vif-  Rttpuji  ef  the  Andina.    J5fy  John  Venn, 
amntefs  Dudley  and  Ward.  M.A.  Reffor  of  ClaphMB,  and  Ch^ain  f, 
A  HANDSOME   (ubfcription   has  the  ihwager-vifcwntefs  Hertford, 

rewarded  this  amufemcDC  of  thfr  wri-  FROM  Ecclef.vii.  14,  union  in  th^ 

ter*8  Icifure  hours.     His  fttlije6t  is  di«  coromon  danger  it  incnlcactd  and  etc 
vuicd  into  three  books;  the  tirH,  treat*  forced. 
in^  of  the  hills  round  Malvern,  aa4 
the    view  from   them  1    the  fccond,  of  13^.  Oppo^hn  dangerbttu 
WurccAer  and  its  cathedral  {  the  third*  By  Thomas  Lifter,  B,A. 
•r  Malvern,  its  holy  well  and  church.  THIS  writer,  who,  we  believe,  it  of 

The  whole  is  illudrated  with  appro*  Sidney- college,    Cambridge,    hat    the 
pri.ue  no^es,  in  one  of  which  Dr.  B«  fame  olije£t  with  Mr.  V. — urgtne  una* 
pays  the  JFollowiB^  compliment  to  one  nimity  in  contributing  to  the  (upport 
of  his  and  our  friends:.   "The    Rev,  and  defence  of  the  common  caufe, 
Sichhing  Shaw,   whofe  Tour  will  be 
read  with  pieafure,   though   the   per-  t^^  A  FaretpeM  fFarningtomy  Coumtry,  hi" 
formance  of  a  young  man.    In  his  pre-  fore  the  Hotir  of  Danger,    By  the  Amtbortf 

fcnt  elab«)rate  undertakinff,  «  ctmpre*  **TbeCri/is,'' &c. 
him/Fvi  Hifory  $f  Stpfftntfbirt^  it  will  CALLING  on  Britons  to  unite  and 
beieen  that  nnres  mcfirit  tund;    His  perfeveie  in  meaforesagainifthe French 
ardent  and  indefatigable  mind  (encou-  Governmentand  Armies,  and tbofewho* 
rag(d  by  prefcnts  of  fuperb  engravings  in  our  own  country^  incline  to  favour 
ffjm  many  of  the  nobility,  &c.  in  the  both.     He  concludes  with  the  well* 
county,   and   aftifted  by   the   valuable  known  obfcrvation  of  Damouricz  oa 
€ollidani»  of  feveral  perfons  who  were  the  folly  of    the  French  attempt   at 
tormerly  engaged  in  (he  fame  purfuit)  invaAon. 
is  preparing  for  his  fubfcribcrs  a  work 

very  Lktly  to  meet  their  entire  appro-  t^^.TheSteethof  R.Goodloe  Harper,. Ey^^. 
bation,"     Dr.  Booker   has   ready    for  on  the  Foreign  Intereoier/e  Bili,  delivered  m 
the  prefs  ••  The  Hop  garden,  a  di-tadfc  fhe  Houfe  of  Reprefentettivei  of  the  United 
Poem,   intended   as  a  Counterpart  to  Stateiy  Friday,  March  2>  179S. 

Philips 's  Cyder,**  and  to  be  paged  fo  st  THIS  patriotic  warning  x%^\tk^  >?tv^ 
:to  bind  up  with  Malvora.    We  wilk  Atfizn%  gt  ¥iu^«,  ̂ »^  \i>iX  vi^^  «v^tw\t 



^r^                        Revtiiv  of  Ntw  PubUcjiisnt.  [Jwnf, 
avowed,  ̂ t(tTVf%  to  be  read  by  a-1  true  Already  paflU  in  ̂rope^  mA  ihm  proph«* 
lovers  of  tbcir  coumrv,  whtther  in  A-  tic  ftaitmem  of  whgt  i»  y«i: to  come,  art 

mcric»  or  Gicat  Bnitin.  calciitei«d  (if  any  thiim  can^  ycrdo  it)  lo 
roi>r«  the  apaihy  of  ctiu^  ftiiTmuidmt  ̂ ^o* 

1 16   Smv  yAv«»f r «/  /Ar  emtv  Ttmrt  tf  Boo-  v«rf imeiits  wliofer  rain  11  faft  approKhing. 

^iwrte  u/  tki  tAilit^ry  S.'tmi  •/  Br»cni«!,  Tii«y  will  fiml  haio  «ver)F  feniir»  and  Ii- 
^•./^  i!/i  Cflw /««  uf  //»-  Cimmcncemeni  cf  nfftiikwt  of  ttM  true  jaoobirt   eltaraaer. 

ti.  Fro..cl.  iJr Wi.i;«i:    A.  Afr.  C.  H,  e«^  They  w.ll  fn^  the  philofophical  mdiffereiiee 

•/  hi  Scty*!'i€ilt,ws,  ^'**^  w»»«ch  Mr.  S«oo«  vwws  th«  m«for^ 

cm))  3»  we  afl(.ren«i  to  And.cw  Dou-  c.mteo'od  ac<i«icfcence  in  tfie  puniOimo.e Hjas,    Jjlv    10,   1797,    by  ihc   wiULf,  of  bis  friemls  atKl  acconiiihoef,  cood«imiierf 
BOM^  in  England.  t»  ai>  chiW  imich'  worf«  than  rf«ih,  for 

Climes  of  whichi  he fiys,  nb  man  of  con»* 

t;7.  Cr^'«  o/"  Original  Lrtfrn  rretfrtfy  «jre.  Okon  (wie  (even  among  their  judsM  or 

'  tn  h\  Pc^futtx  in  P;ins/7  y^.PnclWcy /«  l»»eir  :icaifcrs)   thought  them   goiJty  »  his 
AmoricA.      Tahn  w  Uard  •[  a  Neutral  i»fuUing  liifplay  of   all  the   pill.igc,  pro- 
f^(M*  fcnptioo)  and  malTacref  witich  hb  princi- 

THESE  Iwtew  were  ttken  on  bond  V^  '"'•«  P'-«>J"<*«'  «'"''"  f  •  fe*  
y«« i 

,  Da-.-.iffi  ftip.  l».ely  brought  into  one  "A"';  J"""  f'=g"f'.
  ̂   he  calls  ii,  «//to 

df  out  port*  by  the  Diitnond  fng.te.  <^  ̂„^,^  ̂ ^  ̂ .^  difpatched  io  litUe iHid  were  incioled  in  a  cover  diredied  »o  ,  fpacel' 
r)t.  Titefllcv   in    Amcricii    and   have  h«s  extiltarion  in  the  orcrthro^r  of  peaceful 
been  piop<'ii>- attefltd.    Thev  arc  writ-  and  anutftiidirg  OovcmmenL*;    his   in- 
i«n  by  J.  H.  St -nc,  broil.er  of  (he  pei-  umph  over  the  i^evaftjiion'of  free  aikl 
(on  acquitted  btrc  on  a  charge  of  cat-  happy  coiinrrits  ;  rhc  del:gM  wiib  uhich 
rviP^  on  a  treAfonabie  coirc-fpontlt  nee  he  coiitc-mphitts  milhuns  of   hit-  fellow- 
wilh  Prance,  io  corjur.^jf.o  with  Jack-  creatuits  reduced   to  the  mo4l  de(*fading 
Ion.  convifled  at  Dublin  on  a  fiwiiar  Harciy,  and  gnanitg  under  U»c  y*ke  cf 

w:cufMi'4i.     Mr.  S.  has  bctn  IctiKd  at  «*^c  lowcifand  the  worft  of  naaiikipd;  and 

I^aiis   ever   fiiice  the   Kr.nJi    »<<ti.lu-  *•»'*»  *^'»t  mof\  of  all,  the  rap^ious  and 

,w,v  «»..  ...I.  by  t..e  D::cd.>i  >  on  p..-  gJorioas  and    flourifhing  coiimiy. uncc  of  txcharging  pihooo,  hut,  as  ̂ ^^  ̂ y  -^^^^^-^  ̂ ,f^^,jj^  defoUea  by  the 
It  proved,  on   bitfmcfs  ct  a  vn^y  dif-  ̂ avares  of  a  rtlcntlefs  and  favage  enemy, fticnt  oatuie.     Mr.  S,  on  ilic  faitlr  of  ̂ ^d  linking  under  the  ntmoft  enremit:er 
his  own   prophecy,    inv.tcs   Dt.  P.    to    of  human  miftry  !"   
return  and  fir  hi«  rcfidcnce.in  England,  .  |vir.  Si.mc  prdumts  that  Dr.  Priraiet- 
Jutb  as  Enii.aMii  wiU  thin  be.  «  ̂ iil  of  coiirf  j  liave  heard  that  oor  ol© 

*•' Ifiljc  aniniofity  of  tlvifc  apoftate  Eng-  cpttntkt   is  now   the  onily  one  left  to' 
liflia'Ji  ogiMift  ilicir  own  country,  their  iUyggie  p^ainft  th' FrcrmI:  Repuhlick,  aiid 
conviction  thai  nc  fubmi^fx  tvilL  aveit  our  left  utultt  Woy  iitfachanta^e  thai  iveryjfi hnd* 
d^n(;ei,  anil  iheii   delcripticn  of  the  en-  to  bir  rtat -wdfare  ivi.uiU'wffl^i  namely,  in  a 
gioc^  Linj^loyeii  by  live  Diroitoiy  for  our  very  fair  way  of  aLCumpiiihing  your  pro- 

<iciiru^lum,  %yeie  ia'.prefTei-,  as  they  otight  phciirt    dit'courfes,     delivered    at*  variout* 
t/i  he,  up<^u  tiie  minds  of  all  (*ur  countiy-  tinges  and  divers  manners,  of  which,  hafm 
ly^trn,  we  ftould  certainly  never  i»g:»in  he  />//»•,  they  took  ,0    ccounu 
lofd  of  tlie  ir.m»ce!it  tWi^ns  of  thefb  irai-  "  You  will  l:v.  c  heard  of  the  vaft  ar- 
t<»r5  oriheir  afiictatc»;  vTe  fhotild  hear  no  mamcnts  ai;d  pieparations  of  every  kind 
more  declaim*!"*,  or  pamphlceer*^,  caHii^g  which  have  been  makis^i;:  for  fome  mouiht 
onl  for  peace,  wh«ch  even  dilhotionr  can-  pjrt,  and  wl;!ch  are  carrying  forward  with  " 
iMt  porchaic;   we  (houid^  no*  lunger  fee  all  thar  energy  «nd  r(*>iviiy  which  charac- 
men  of  any  rank  or  dcfciiprion  ̂ nuiuglt  tejrize^  this  ration  ■..ii'"i  they  have  a  pur- 
us  aiUnp,  in  this  hour  of  dangjjr,  js  Mr.  p«!fc  in  hand -which  tir  v  inuft  go  through, 
Sior.e  de;'ciibes  the  Direftory  19  a<il,  ainl-  coft  wh.u   it  -will.     Of  itj  coll  they  aro fiatuuHg  evnypoffiiM  amicvtfy  frfjuMm^  in  well  aware;  ̂ )d  I'fliuuM  make  ufe  of  a 
Guur  to  ,:t/}tffif€  ti€  jj^fpit  ij  Kh^Uund  Jrmn  tehn  vciy  ii>figniiicai  c  in  the  expreffion 
tbcir  Gmrcrameni.  if  1  faid  iliey  weic  or.ly  enthuiiafttc  to  pQt 

•'Noris  1:  :o  us  V'Onc  thanhcfe  ii^ftmc-  their  projtCl.s  io  execution;  they  aie  fo" 
f/vc  Je/fon*;  ;Me  addrcUcd.      Ihc  \V\i,l\3ir^  ewrc\<iVV.  \w  w  %s  \\  \V.^vc  «iR.iftsace  here,  and: 
y^hiLh  lijcA;  letici  s  exhibit  oi  w  v\a,l  \vas    tbeir  ttanol  vjUJart,  ̂ t\j^\Axj\  ̂ \Sk>^vcv-3\. 
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The  invnfisn  of  England  is  a  dtmr/e,  or  a  roprefexitative  govemnienc.    Of  the  na« 
merchandize  of  the  fir  ft  neceHitjr  for  tlusiDf  ture  of  their  paft  governments^,  and  tha 

MiU  I  (huuM  doubt  whether  :«ay  conceiiina  abufes  which  they  contain,  you  will  hav*e 
on  the  part  of  EngltiHl  cmU  now  avert  a  pretty  juft  idea  if  two  volumes  in  o^^avo, 
the  experiment:  wheiht^r.ii  will  he  a  fatal  of  a  View  of  Switzerland,  writien  by  Miis 
one  to  itii  Goveromcnt,  time  only  cm  de-  H.  M.Williams   and  now  pifl>h(hing  in 
(ermine.     In  the  mean  time,  the  Govern-  London,  (hull   happen  to  fall  into  your 
ment  here  are  putting  in  uork  every  en-  liands^.     The  fpirit  «)f  Tlquality,  wiiich 
gine,  attempt'ng  to  engage  ev^ry  patfioii,  has  traverfed  the  Alps,  has  alfo.  entered 
Co  enllft  every  prejndtce ;  neverthelefs,  al-  th«  Rhine.     The  province  of  Sua^  ia  is  in 
ways  anxious  to  difcrminate  hutwe«n  tlie  infurredtion  in  divers  places,  and,  though 
Government  and  tlie  People,  flattering  the  trou^is  are  marching  to  endeavour  to  fup- 
one  as  mqch  as  iliey  profef^  to  execrate  prefs  it,  we  expe^  to  he«:r  that  the  conta- 
the  otiier*.  gion  fpreads  more  rapidly.    The  (late  of 

''While   this  lad  a^  of   Che    French  the  empire  is  fuch,  e'()ecully  among  the 
drama  of  this  eventful  ftruggle  is  taking  little  provinces,  as  to  encourage  this  fpinc 
place,  the  Republitk  has  been  playing  a  of  revolt.     France,  at  prefent,  treats  the 
few  interludes  in  various  parts  of  Lun4>e.  whole  with  fo  much  Je  haut  en  bat,  that  the 
YiMi  have  heard  of  the  deClruAion  of  the  people  can  prefent  but  few  fent>meuis  uf 
Government  of  Venice,  of  the  regenera-  refpeA    when  they  lee   their    governois 
Cion  of  that  of  Genoa,  of  the  confliuittonal  treated  with  fo  much  contempt  §. 
fermentation  of  the  Cifalpine  Republic  k;—>  ''The  C'>ngrefs  alfembled  at  Radft.idC 
the  news  of  the  prefent  period  is  the  fall  continue  to  objeA  to  the   limits  of  the 
of  the  Papal  power,  the  poHelfion  of  Rome  Rhine  as  tlie  boundaty  of  the  French  Re- 
hy  the  French  troops  oq  accouut  of  the  lalte  publick ;  but,  as  theie  is  fo  much  force  cnv 
maflacre  f ,    and    the   formation   of   this  the  one  fide,  and  fo  lit'le.reafon  on  thd 
country  into  a  new  government,  under  the  oClver,  it  is  eafy  to  decide  how  the  matter 
name  of  The  Roman  Republick.    In  hke  will  be  arranged.     At  prefem  the  Rhme 
manner  as  the  French  troops  are  now  em-  is  the  boimdary ;  the  Court  of  Vienna  has 
ployed  in  pulling  down  the  chief  Spiritual  confented  to  the  cetlion,  having  no  per- 
power  in  one  pat  t,  another  pt»rti<m  is  oc-  fonal  intereft  to  the  contrary  j    and   ibo 
cttpied  in  overturning  the  genius  of  Arifto-  King  of  PruiHa  has  aAually  given  up  the 
cracy  in  the  Swifo  Cantons,  each  of  which,  provinces  of    Clevcs  and  Guelders,    and 
under  the  influence  of  the  French  Repuh-  whatever  other  territi^rv  he  held  on  thit 
lick,  are  hufieJ  in  deftrovi^ig  their  pre-  iide  the  river.     If,  therefore,  the  Princes 

fent  tyrannic  Oligarchies,  and  melting  the  do  not  y''el'.*,  with  a  good  grace,  to  the 
whole  into  an  Helvetic  Republick,  found-  prefent  fcculariz  ition,  they  will  be  com* 

ed  on  the  bafis  of  the  Rights  of  M^n,  with  pelled  to  a  Aiil  gresitei'i  and  probably  at 

*  *^  The  preface  points  out  this  p.tllage  to  the  attention  of  all  EngUfhmen.  It  ccq- 
tains  tlu!  fummary  of  all  that  we  ever  could  have  to  fear  in  tins  country.  But  the  game 
is  no  loMger  concealed — the  difgifife  is  grois  and  ronnif^^ft.  Venice,  Genoa,  and  Swvic* 
zerland,  have  taught  us  all  to  eitimate  the  value  of  French  fiaternity.  Ne  aitifices  em* 
plo)ed  by  France,  no  language  ufed  in  this  country,  from  whatever  quarter  it  may* 

eome,  will  now«tivide  the  people  from  their  government." 
f  '<  Nothmg  is  m<>re  curious  in  the  hillory  of  Jacobinifm  than  its  plirafeology.  Are 

not  prifoners,  women,  prtetts,  and  children,  butchered  by  thoufands  at  a  time,  in  cold 
bUx)d,  and  with  every  aggravated  circumitance  of  cruelty  ?  Thefe  are  called  reuolMthmiry 
incidiHiSf  ebulUtions  of  popular  zeal.  But  if,  b;  ̂^^  i^^  refentmenC  of  a  people  wboj^ 
nligion  he  is  infulting,  and  whofe  goverement  lie  is  labouring  to  overthrow,  a  Jacobia 
Ihould  perilh  in  a  riot  of  his  own  exciting,  this  becomes  m  mafflure,  for  which  no  fatif* 
fadtion  will  fuflice,  (hort  of  delivering  over  a  whole  nation  te  pillage  a^d  profalptioOy 

CO  anarchy  and  aCheifm." 
I  **  This  pada^e  affords  a  curious  commentary  on  the  work  here  mentiobedy  whichy 

in  principle  and  fenttmenr,  can  only  be  iUuftr^Led  by  the  coududb  of  the  fcmak  fmtriutf 
who,  after  the  maUVii-re  of  the  loth  of  Auguft,  dripped  and  mutilated  the  carcafel  Of  the 
Swifs  troops,  wlio  had  then  (as  their  hrethreo  have  fince)  fallen,  in  tbedifcharge  df  their 
duty,  and  in  the  defence  of  a  juft  caufe.  It  mutt  here  be  obferved,  that  Che  onceMIng 
induftry  with  which  the  EuglUh  preCs  is  loaded  with  libels  on  every  eftaUilhed  govern* 
ment,  and  on  tlie  w*).ole  date  of  (i}ciety  in  Europe,  under  the  form  of  novels,  voyages^ 
letters,  and  anecdf^^  is  one  of  chofe  (igns  of  the  cim^  (ns  Mr.  Stone  calls  them)  which 

mod  deferve  the  c.uoM.ciQn  of  thofe  who  wllh  w^  to  morality  and  public  order.'* 
§  **  No  ientim^  ciui  be  morajuft.   It  wooid  be  well  if  every  Government  in  Europe 

were  imprefled  with  this  opinioa.    The  late  di^lay  of  the  tricoloiir  flag'  at  V^enn^ 

proves,  among  a  thoofand  other  inflancesy  how  atteottve  the  0'a«6teit)  >&\a>X!A^vm)l<\^ 
pie  on  which  the  remark  t%  grouadcU.'* 

Cmst.  Mac.  J^um,  1793. 
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J»6 
Rivlew  of  Niiv  PuhiicatUnu 

[June, 
this  moment  it  is  f.nMly  and  irrevocably 
determineil  lliat  the  whole  ecclefiHl\ical 

part  of  Grrmaiiy  (hall  b.'  fecnlaiizcil. 
*'  What  ciimiienfaiion  toe  KinJ  rtl  Pruf- 

iia  recrivei  i*^  not  yet  Jecultd  o\\\  it  i< 
prubitble  lie  wiU  have  Hjtmver,  if  arrange- 
meitt-  C4tu  be  taken  witho'tt  Imrting  the 

inteieds  of  the  iieighbiuiring  frionJ'y 
pnwn^ ;  hut  noil  lins  is  yei  tin  illy  IciileJ 

iu  cUatqujrtei.*' 
(T*  le  cont!*ttifd->) 

\^.tt%  which  irc  frequently  ihc  refuU  of 

indulging  too  freely  in  fuch  amu(c- 
irenis  n^  arc  to  be  met  with  at  ciicu- 

latine  libraries.  As  the  obj  6^  cf  *\t 
narratire  teems  to  be  that  of  fliewiog 

the  utility  of  facrificing  our  inclina- 
tions at  the  flirioe  of  Reafon,  it  is  to 

be  regretted  that  the  di(intcrtl\ed  con- 
duct and  lig'd  fcnfe  of  honour  depi^cd 

in  Mil's  Williams  did  not  fecurc  greater 
fciicuv  to  t^eHclf   and  friends.       T).c 

Jl%. The  Stef-m'^b'-r:  r!  Dwitt flic  TuUyfnm  character,  ihoufth  well  deii^ned,  is 
fttil  Life.  If\  *"'  i^t(y.  JnTv:o  P\lufrgi.  hardly  confiltcnt  throughout  ;  lo  pru* 

THIS  fint  iitcr.irv  cllav  <  f   a  fnnn  e     ̂ '«'   a  fltp-motbtr    ftowld    not    have 

writer  was  comp  fed,  wc  are   told    in     withdrawn    her    protcMitm   from    two 
thouKhtlcfs  girls  at  the  inOigation  of 
an  almoft  Itraogcr,  and  of  whom  (he 

hi'l  no  vcrv  hi^h  opinion.  The  fo!- 
lov\-ii  g  icmaiks  on  the  fiiendfliip  rf 
young  womea  are  well  worthy  of 
attention : 

**  Mrs.  Brummell  and  roy  rchilion  Iv.th 

her  prtficc.  a-  various  interval*,  to 
**brg-jile  the  icJi-)U^  ht>uis  of  Colitucc 
in  a  leclufion  tium  the  world  jfier  ha> 

Ting  partaken  oF  its  picalurcs  and  its 
C>irou'S  ;**  ami  one  of  tiic  rolti'iiec,  we 
undMHand,  h>s  Ixren  complcttd  more 
than  fcvcn  veai^. 

A  peiu'^l  '>f  ihc  nairative  of  Mon-     appnived  of  our'r.itachmenr,  ami  m\  bent 
£cur  ̂ nd  iVljii  oi.cdc  P.  affixed  to  Mcieo- 
MaiiJ  VVilhatji^S"  I.etteis  front  France 

during  1790'*  (f-XI.  62,  300),  g'ave 
no  very  farouri«»le  idc*  ctt  i-ic  luoiality 

of  that  fair  Authorel's.  In  detailing  the 
fuflenni^s  of  t)>c  urfoitunatc  couple, 
fiie    took   no  notice   of    tite   breach   of 

led  mr  to  be  of  their  opinion  :  but  I  leciJ- 
levied  that,  till  my  beli>ved  p.i:n>neft  had 
feen  and  approved  of  Knima,  I  couKl  nrc 
confuler  iny^lf  at  libetty  Co  ilyle  iier  m 
ebiie  umie.  It  would  be  well,  my  dear 

Mifs  Mii<dlet(»n,  if  the  yonng  women  of 
tie  prcfent  age  wouldf  in  this  p«rBr,  deign 

to  f<tl!ow  the  example  of  fo  humb'.e  an  \n* 
Hifidentjialf  the pnfidence  on  the  pan  of  the  ̂ oung  dividiwl  as  myfdf,  lama 

prrfon.  who,  -.flcr  hvtnii  he  n  chcnfh-  en,.rs  they  fill  into  .irife  from  .luiniiki'- 
cJ  as  •  lUufjhtcr  by  .1  nob'e  fan  liy,  and  c.ous  choice  of  intimate  companions'.  It Tcceivtd  into  the  Ijofom  of  the  uu  tiier,  is  fo  dcllRhtful  to  think  there  is  a  hciii* 
C>u!d  form  a  cUAdrftine  enga:^*:n-ient  who  intereds  itfelf  in  .ill  our  little  cmw 

with  the  foo,  the  confccjuencc  ol  winch  cems,  and  t.*!kes  no  pleafure  in  which  ue 
muft  hnvc  b  en  cafi'v  forcfetn.  To  hare  not  a  (h:iic— who  fpends  every  le;- 
poJnt  out  the  mode  of  conduit  wliich  fur«  moment,  when  aWcni  from  us,  in  ex- 
Ou^hi  to  be  adopted  by  a  woman  of  prin- 
fciple  in  (ucl>  circumrldr.ccs,  appeals  to 

liare  been  »l»e  prcfent  Writti's  aim  in 
itctchihg  the  Life  cf  ber  Mifs  Wil- 

liams ;  in  which  the  nccillicy  of  an  early 
acquaintance    w;th    (he    Scriptures    is 

Sropeily    inculcated;    as    we  I    as   the 
aD^rr   of    trull ing   t<x>   impliciriy   to 

Othtrs  in  points  of  importance;  waich 
not  unficquenrly  Ic  ds  to  the  facriticjp  tichment  to  grow  upon  her,  mci/ be  an  ir 
of  peinianent  advantages  for  th£  chacce  repariMe  injury:  but  the  ruin  ez?eni!s 
of  obtiining  tiiflint;  (|u.Llihcations,  the  much  wider.  What  pafles  in  converfmirh 

pofreifion  A?  which  are  found  to  confer  may  be  repeated,  and'w*  are  at  liberty  10 
Jio  rcalliappinTlb,  however  aidtDtlydc-  gi'c  wIuh.  orcdibility  to  tlie  report  wc 

fired  in  profpcf^.  p!e.ife :   bat  in  an  tntercourte  of  IcUrrs 

•Tlie  moral  ler.timeniMlifFufed  through     ̂ ^^  ̂ «  P*™*^  ̂ "  '^^^  **^«  femJmcntS  of 

ilf  entitle   tl.cm   to  that     It?.."^'""  ?vliich  c.innot  be  diaSc'ieved 

preHing  what  ibfy  think  the  effnfions  of 
the  heart— •  one  cannot  wonder  thnc  the 
heated  imaginations  of  youth  are  captivated 
by  fuch  tokens  of  friend  Ihi  p.  It  is  fortu- 

nate if  thefe  ties  are  broken  without  lev 

ving  the  baleful  effcAs  of  incon(ider:ite 
confidence.  The  lofs  of  a  lover  is  .1  trivial 

misfortune  when  compared  to  what  foire- 
t<mes  happens;  and  /Attr,  to  a  your^  wo* 
man  of  f«nfibiliiy,  wlio  has  fuflfered  an  at* 

tlici^  pd^es  niuli' corumenilatioo  which  their  bairennefs 

'ol  incident  mifju  fail  tu  excite.  Con- 
trary to  the  generality  of  publirations 

of  this  nature,  it  might  fafely  bs  fi^b 

Wliile  fmarting  under  the  effe^s  of  a  tiim* 
ftOTAVf  refentmenr,  which  perhaps  mny 
have  been  too  juttiy  exefted»  pepple  are 
apt  to  treat  characters  i^ith  fe verity,  and 
fometimes  even  riilicule,  which  ihonld  ne* 

mftceo  (0  tiic  perufal  of  young  pcrfons,     ̂ ^^  be  mentioned  eacept  as  objefts  of  vt- 
nrichout  any  danger  of  iW\T  \rRV)\\>\^^    l^^vx\\cck!«>iC\c«cv.'*' 
^rcu  it  tiiule  prejudices  tud  tow^uw^  \-^V  ̂  
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Tafkir,  A.B,     The  Second  Edition.     By 

SuhfiNpfioa. 

TfilS  pubV»ca:ion  (even  in  the  firft 
ediiion)  has  artra^cd  fo  much  more 
i\oticc  rhan  was  cx.^vftcd,  that  we  arc 

j'jirtticd  in  indulgi.-ii^  "^  more  diiTorivc 
critfcifm.  1  he  chict  au^  charaftcrilUc 

excellence  of  thcf*  lecierj;  coaliOs  in  the 

novtltv  of  the  fubjcft  j  and  this  novchy 
fecins  t.)  Iiavc  lictn  prctrv  unirerfaUy 
ackn(uv]  :«i£rtl  hv  the  crliicks.  In  int^p^ 

tSe  aa:liv)r"U-i?  (a  TucJc  boldly!)  ao- dcrtak'^o  (o  exaimr.e  all  the  pncci)>al 
wound-  and  'iea:hs  of  the  Tcvcral  he- 

rocs  in  the  Ilnd  and  OuiTcy  of  Ho- 

mpr,  in  ihc  ̂ oc^d  of  Virgil,  and  the 
Piiaif^li.i  ot  Lucin;  and  10  try  thcin 

by  the  teflimi;ny  of  Anatomy  nnd  Phy- 

fiologv.  And  iliis  very  aidaous  un* 

dtriakinj;  he  his  executed  wth  u«) 
fmall 

coj  . 
medical   k-iowicdg 
over  (uch  an  imnrienfe  tia£t  ot   clallical 

grojiul,  that  wc  lta»c  not  Itifuie  lO  fol- 

low him  ftt  a  lire  per'od  of  this  mciith. 
(To  be  continued,) 

LiTKRARY  Intelligence. 

Dr.  Holmes'*  Tewtm  Report,  for  the 
year  1798,  has  jiift  been  dclivcr«d  to  as  5 
auil  wc  li»vc  ftill  to  l;mient,  tha%  tb'  "Sh 
n  :ar  200).  of  kUh  defic  eiKy  for  tUe  hft  nine 

years  ̂ ^fec  p.  325)  ir.is  come  in,  am'>UiUtn§ 
to  7S8I.  ihore  is  yet  a  deficit  of  ue  if  6001. 
upi>a  the  total  of  the  ten  years.    Gcnefis 

difpofed.of.  Il  contained,  among  other 
curious  article«y  tlie  pnm pleat  works  of 
Luca  MHrenzto,  Orlando  de  LalTo^  Mor^ 
ley,  Weelky,  Wilhyc,  Bennett,  Purcell^ 
and  other  eminent  compofeir  of  the  i6cti 
and  t7th  ceotiiry  ;  a  very  curious  MS  co- 

py of  Marcelh/s  Pf.ilms,  in  52  cafrs;  8tef- 
f;4i)i's  duets,  4  ¥ol.  verv  fcarce ;  a  Dixit 
Dominu*,  by  Perrolcfi  j  the  D-lcbrated 
ntalfes  of  Habeimann,  and  Te  Deum  bj 
Ui  ia  ;  the  c^<«i,ee  and  favourite  works  of 
P  •.leUrJn.-i,  Striitlella,  Ciriflimi*  Bern;)bff| 
StelTini,  Culohina,  Btnoncini,  Sttarla:ti« 
Ixo,  C.diiar^  Bipgh.t,  Fiocco,  Batf:^!^ 
&c.  &c.  a  bt-^e  ct>HeAioa  of  liaitan  ma- 
diigils  by  Crocr,  Archadelr,  Pevemagei 

Waelrant,  Phillips,  and  otliereQeemed  •'W- 
thnrs ;  the  whole  in  finb'  ptefcrvutipn,  ob- 
l.iineil  anil  purchafei)  with  gr<-at  jut^sementf 
and  iuikfatigahlepair*,  at  oijnriderahleex-. 
pence,  during  z  long  courfeof  years,  bf 
Dr.  Bever.    The  fevcral  articles  fetclted 

lall  degree  at  accur^y.  nnd  wi.h  a     ve.yju
gh  prices. %f  i         r     I  .r     1  u  «.         Satnrd.iy,  June  it .  doled  the  3^  days 

.pious  d.fpUv  ot   clatfical  as  .ell  as     ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  UiJlibrary  of  \uc  late  Dr.  Farm7r, cdical   k  u,wied^e.     Hur  he  ha-;  pone      ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^j^  :»pplu::uion  to  foch refeai  ches.  Its  owner  iibferved  of  it,  tha( 
**  not  many  private  collections  contained  i| 
grci'taa-  number  of  really  curious  a':d  fcarce 
book<,  and  p'.rhaps  none  were  fo  rich  in 

the  anticut  ¥biliJtgical  Engti/h  literature)*' 
not  CO  mentonilie  many  MS  notes  of  tli« 
coUcitlor  refpedling  the  curiofit|ior  value 

of  his  hooks;  a  day's  fale  of  MSS,  and 
anotlierof  old  portraits.-  A  vecv  amfit^er- 
able  number  of  the  rarer  tradl<,  we  aro 
allured,,  was  purcbalied  at  pmterbury ; 
wh'  re  JOr.  F.  bad  the  unreferved  rumma* 
gii)f;of  a  Large  itock  of  old  Mr.  Flack- 

ha^>  been  piiiited  and  reviewed  (foe  p.  725)9     ton's  honks,    which   had    lain   for.roanf 
years  unexplored.     The  amount  of  the 
whole  fale  was  near  3000I. 

INDEX  IMDICATORIUS. 

R1BLICUS  (whofe  botanic  qiiiery  in  Vf4. 
LXiy.  p.  296,  Hill  remains  uusnifwered) 
withes  to  know  fomewiiat  of  ̂ he  ,aathurf 
and  of  the  w<^rk  .iittTibuted  tohiAi)  thut 

difcribed  by  Kotc*^er,  in  his  "  Index  Auc- 
torum  &  tjbrorum,"  ptefixed  to  his** A- 
nalcAa  Philologic;!,  &c.  in  I V  Evangeha ; 

|c*lion /«>f  prints,  nnd  IkwAs  of  prints,  of^  AlteiiHui-ji,  1766/' 410;  **Lockb,  Jean. 

John  Barna»*d,  Elq.  of  Berkeley  fqaire,  *  Pet  te  Paraphrafe  dc  loys  Ics  Pafljges  re- 
ouly  C>n  of  Sir  John  U.trn;ird,  whicli  he  marquahles  qui  fe  trouvent  dans  les-quatrp 
W4S  above  so  years  in  foimingi  and  which  Evangiles  du  Nouvcau  Teltimeot.  A 

c-mprehcndrd  the  clu:iceft  works  of  the  AmttcrtJ.lrr»,  i730,"^i2°.  The  celebrated 
greHidl  niafter-',  from  the  carlieli  peruni  Knghlh  wrirer,  of  thofe  nanier,  n)Ol>  oT^ 

to  J  he  prefetit  lime;  aod'HlfUoll  entire  fureJly  waMiot  tlie  author  of  thii  work, 
works  of  the  molt  efteemcd  :!rilts,  par-  Mr.  C.  Cakpbntir's  Inrorm;!tion  Is 
•iculatiy,  Rcmhrant,  HolLr,  Marc  An-  du'f  fbrw.nded  to  Mr.  S. 
touio,  P.irmc^iaro,  VanJyck,  Rnbens,  &c. 

And  on  fune  7  and  ??,  v  ere  fold  by  Mr, 

Whiip,  at  Storey's-gatc,  Wcftmmfter,  the 
very  ch>>icc  ai>d  vatiia>)le  mute:(l  library  vf 
the  late  Dr.  Bevet,  of  Doners  Cnmmorsj 
who  be<}ue<ttijcd  itlo  Mr.  ifokii  Hinidle,  by 
crJtr  of  whofe  aiimmi&ra*  jixii  was  now 

aiid  the  DoMor  has  lUted  to  ilie  Dclcg;*tes 

of  t»ie  Clarendon  prefe  his  views  and  hopes 
on  t*ie  focccfs  th«t  wi'l  attend  the  wh<'le 
fabCetiuout  impi  ethon  of  the  work ;  hut  liif 
letter  tem.4ii)s  \ei  under  the  confideration 
of  the  Boird. 

On  the  i6'hof  April,  and  2<  following 
days,  Sunday :  excepted,  were  li»ld  by  auc- 

tion, u  ider  the  diredli'>n  of  Mr.  Thi»mas 
Piiilip,  at  his  Kwms  hi  Warwick  ftieet( 

G.ildeu  Iqiure.  llie  iti|ierb  aitd  entire  col- 

ScRUTAToa, Tkutonicus,  aii'.l  Acii- 
DEVicus,  in  oar  next*,   witli  Mr.  Lock's 
Letter  t(t  Uie  E^rl  of  Leicester;  i'H.C'^ 
ingentovis  Etlay  on  tlie  pro^oCed  ̂   vvcvwOw  X 

Gi  ave(«n^  \  x.\\ft  VI  k  h%'\  1.  Kt\  tw\vcw  tx\«^\ 

nwic\u  Ol\  llibtrno-Canlob .  •»  V.C  V.^. 

O^^ 



5i8         SthaPutry^  ̂ nthnt  anJ  M9dim^  for  ]\iXktj  1798. 
Odb  fou  Ht»  MAJESTY'S  Butm-Day, 

By  Hknuy  James  Pvr,  Efq. 
Poet-Laurrat. 

Set  to  MkJU  hSiK^iLLiAu  Pabsons. 

WHILE  loud  and  near,  round  Bri- 
tain's roafts, 

The  low'ring  ftorin  of  battle  roars, 
In  proud  array  while  numerous  hofts 

Infulting  threat  her  happy  (hores ; 

No  (trains  with  peaceful  defcant  blon  n 
Now  float  aroand  Britannia's  thror^e — 
TIte  (hoots  from  martial  zeal  that  rife, 

The  (ires  that  beam  from  Glory's  eyes, 
The  fword  that  manly  Freedom  draivs. 

In  Fteedom*5  Patriot  Monarch**  caufe. 
Shall  with  an  AngelN  voice  difplay 

How  de?r  to  Britain's  ions  their  George't 
Aatal  day. 

Triumphant  o*er  the  bhie  domain 
Of  hoary  Ocean's  briny  reign, 
While  Britain's  Navies  boldly  fw^, 
With  vi^lor  prow  tbe  ftormy  daep  j 

Will  GaUl«'s  vanquifh'd  fquadrons  dart 
Again  to  try  the  wai'ry  war, 
Again  her  floating  caftles  brave, 
Terrific  on  the  howling  wave. 

Or  on  the  fragile  bark  adventure  o'er. 
Tempt  her  tempeftuous  (eaSy  and  fcale  Imt 

rocky  ihdi  e  ? 

Or, .  (hould  the  Wind 's  n ncertain  gale 
PrApitious  fwel)  the  hottile  fait; 
Should  the  dim  milt,  or  midnight  (hade, 

Jnvafion's  ihrenten'd  inroad  ai^l ; 
Shall  Britain,  on  her  native  ftrand, 

Shrink  from  a  foe's  inferior  band } 
She  vows  by  Gallia,  taught  to  yield 

On  Creci's  and  on  Poititr's  field  ; 
By  Agincourl*^  high  trophied  plain, 
Pil'd  with  illul^rioiis  nobles  (lain  -, 
By  wondering  Danube's  diftant  flood. 
And  Blenheim's  rampaits  red  wiih  blood; 
By  chiefs  on  Minden  s  heaths  wht)  (hone, 
Pv  recent  fame  at  Lincelle<  won  ; 

f.  r  laurel'd  brow  (he  ne'er  will  vail. 
Or  (hun  the  (hock  of  fight,  though  oMme- 

rou6  hofts  affail. 

Th'  eledlric  flame  of  gtory  runs 
Impetuous  through  her  hardy  fons. 
$e«,  ru(bing  from  the  farm  and  fold. 

Her  fwains  in  Gloiy's  li(U  enroU'd  : 
Though  o'er  the  Nations  far  and  wide 
Calliamay  pour  OpprclTion'.-;  tide, 
And,  like  Rome's  tyrant-race  of  yore, 
O'er  run  each  tributary  (bore  j      -     [meet 
Yet,  like  the  jul<an  Chief,  their  hofts  fliail 
Untam'd  refinance  here,  and  fnul  defeat ; 
phalli  like  Rome's rav'uini;  eagle,  hafflrd  fly 
Prom  Britain'^  fatal  cliffs,    the  abode  o( Ltbery. 

Behold  on  Windfor's  oak-fring'd  plain, 
ThE  pride  of  Albion's  Sylvan  reign, 
Wijcnc  oft  the  chcaring  hounA  at\i\  Vionv 

*^av«'pierc'd  thelifteningcAT  of  ttvotu, 
Tut'd  by  the  clariuu's  warWk.*  (oxsnd, 
m  heroei  tread  the  uuttd  ixtuxeA  \ 

Where  chiefs,  as  brave  as  tliofe  nf  yore^ 
Who  Chivalry's  firft  honmtrs  wore. 
What  time  fair  knighthood's  knee  around 
Th'  embroider'd  zone  vi^orious  Edward 
bountU  £ftand. 

Shall  by  their  Monarch's  throne  a  hul«vark 
And  guard  in  George's  Crown  the  weilaro 

of  the  Land. 

/, 

'^  HORACE,  BOOK  III.  ODE  VL 
^De/fffm  maj'orum  irnmeritas  hres, 

I  Romjne  ! 

BRITONS!  in  vain  ye  hope  Hearea's wrath  to  (hun, 

\  If  ye  roo  join  the  darint^  Atheift  Kand ; 
And  tho*  yonr  fanes  (!»I1  glitter  in  the  Sun, 

If  they  negle^ed  thus  and  empty  (bind. 

Erewhile  ye  bow'd  to  Heaven's  eternal 

power,  f  *fofc ; Then  ye  to  Empire's  Ioftie(^  fummits 
Kow  black  misfoi  tune's  gathering  temprfts 
Itwir,  [foes. 

■    Aiiti  ripe  for  vengeance  are  yoor  dire(t 
Not  daring  yet  to  aflail  yt'Or  rocky  coall. 

They  fpreail  their  feciet  poifon  thro*  the 

land} 

Itme's*  love  already  wean'd  they  botlt, Where  flerce  Rebellion  dares  ere^  to 
fland. 

Vice,  odious  Vice,  hath  wrouglit  the  derdly 
chinge;  [imptial  bed, 

Firfl  flain'd  the  faith   thai  guards  the 
The-n  o'er  tic  CoUniiy,  with  extended  range 

Wide  and  more  wide  its  veiloni'd  in^u- ^ntt  (hed. 

Nurfe  of  each  monfler,  'twas  fiom  impi- mi?  Fr  .nee 
In  tin.es  row  piii  the  rank  infedltoncame; 

E'en  in  the  ueavings  of  her  fpi/ghlly  dance 
Lurk'd  the  firfl  feeds  of  guilt's  infidious 

flame. 

Her  treacherous  graces  won  the  vvj»Jn'$ 
«yc»  Jnicis'd, 

Sapp'd  all  that  virtnntts  c«'iiuc  had  im- 
Toie  from  her  brow  thy  \  oi!,  fair  M^>defly, 

And  chac'd  each  i'.ivelier  virtue  from  Ikt 
hie'(V. 

Hence  when  a  wjfe,a  mother,  <!eaJ  'o  (h;»ire, 
E'en  mm' a matron)(hi  unfa. ilifut  prove*, 

Nor  alks  of  Nifth'  to  vc'l  hrr  t  imi(h'd  nan'e, 
B;;t  boafls  and  glories  in  htr  la  wfefs  li>\  es. 

E'en   to  the  Sun  her  dar  ug    crime*  are 
known  J  *  [wir  k>, And,  while  her  d.^flan^  Lrrd  fMc-  ,  us 

Trneloth'apn<.iiittdhgi  al,lo!  (h  '  floun, 
And  in  a  Prince's  arjs  th-  aoi.l  j<  :i  firk-. 

Not  from   fuch  lineage  fprur.^  in  rar!:=r 
time  frp  ffyi^ 

The  race  whom  Creff^  '$  Ktiivc.  '.     er- 
Not  fuch   who  I'ar'd   C.'i..>.  i,^^^  h?.*!!!^  »n 

climb,  r^^'' >=***'  w-'.o  hUd. '^*\\^  l»:»\^^t^l  with  Monktoo,   cr  with *  V^Nasbii. 

^'^^ 
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But,  tninM  to  nifttc  toil*,  their  h^djr  firet 
Taught  them  Che  hc»vyr  axe  or  fpade  to 

To.rive  t'^e  knarry  root  fo^  winter  fire*, 
Or  delve  the  clay  cioii  in  the  ftubhom 

field. 

O  progrefs  dire  of  Vice!  o\ir  f'ither'!|crimet 
Rofe  on  our  granfires  with  iocreas'd  dif- 

grac- J 
We  in  our^ons  <hMI  give  to  later  tiroes 

Examples,  lliJl  more  foul,  of  man's  de- 
generate r.tce. 
   i 

THE  HERMIT  OF  THE  GROTTO, 
Writtm  by  W.    T.   Fitzoks.ald,    ̂ . 

And  Sp^htn  hy  him  at  Mrs, 

CRCSPIONY^f  fgte, 

WHAT  boift'rous  noife,  what  rude 
int;-iiCivc  feet, 

Diilurb  the  filence  of  my  calm  retreat  ? 
Hence,  Monals,  hence  1    to  Camberwell 

repair, 

For  jocund  Pleafure  waits  her  vot'riesthere. 
And  to  ihc  lip  prefents  the  cup  of  Joy— 
Tafte  it  with  prudence,  or  the  draught  will 

cloy  I 
But  if  with  frantic  Mirth  you quafF too  deep, 
Wiftlom  will  frown,    and  pitying  Virtue 

ween ; 
For  oh!  helieve  me,  joys  are  tailed  bell 
When  Reaf^n  fiis  at  Pieafure's  boaid  as 

.  gu«ft  I 
And  calm  Refle<^on  can  the  fcene  fiirvey, 
Kur  blu(b  to  re;:olledl  the  feltive  day. 

fUffon  feeing  Lurd  DuNC  AM  afprtacb  the 
G'ottOy  the  hermit  addreffedbim  thus  :) 

A  flood  of  glory  burds  upon  my  view  I 
A  liero-^o  his  King  and  Country  true  i 
**  Long  as  the  Sea  ihiU  fence  uur  envied land, 

Long  as  mir  Mnvy  (hall  that  Sea  command, 
So  long  (hall  Howe's,  Sl  Vincent's,  Dun- can's name, 
Be  'grav'd  by  Mem'ry  on  the  rock  of  Fame! 
The  paa^eof  Hift'ry  (hall  their  deeds  repeat. 
With  Brirain's  glory,  and  the  foe's  defeat  I" 

»» 
LINES  ADDRESSED  TO  A  LADY. 

OF  manners  gentle,  and  aifiecting  kind, 

Form'd  to  delight,  and  captivate  the mind, 

Adorneti  with  matchlefs  elegance  and  grace, 
The  faiietl  virtues,  and  the  fweeteft  fice, 
Wtiai  tongue,  O  Lawa,  can  thy  worth 

di(p]ay  ?  [iray  ? 
What  pencil  can  thy  lovely  form  pour- 

ANACREON,  ODE  XXV. 

THE  circlmg  glais,  the {mtling  howl^ 
Spi-ead  fVinihineo'er  my  raptur'd  foul; 

For  why  fhould  Thought  or  wrinkled  Care 
Intrude  \\\it  JuUtn  diffts  there? 
I  *ll  pluck,  tho*  Fate  prepare  my  tom^ 
The  prefent  flow'rs  that  round  me  bloeni. 

Come  bring  the  Keg  \  O  let  it  flow^ 
It  gives  my  frame  its  vitd'glow; 
1  Ml  drink  till  all  my  cares  have  flown. 
And  life's  declining  beams  go  down  s 
Tlie  circling  glais,  the  fmihng  bowl. 

Spread  fonihine  o'er  my  rapCur'd  font 
'Cdkbir/Mmi.  CmT«. 

A  PRIZE  POEM, 

By  Mrs.  Kino. 
<<  }fh*tber  Senfihittty  be  comiJive  f 

Haffinefi:' THE  heart  can  ne'er  a  tranfpqrtkooWf T4iat  never  felt  a  pain ; 
The  point  thus  fettled  long  ago. 

The  prefent  qoeftion's  vain. 
Who'd  wi(h  to  travel  life's  dull  round 

Unmov*d  by  pain  or  pleafure  I 
'Ti:>  Reafon's  ta(k  to  fet  the  bouod, 

And  keep  them  both  in  me^ure. 

The  Stoic,  who  with  falfe  preteoot 
Each  foft  emotion  ftifles, 

Thinks  want  of  feeling  proves  his  fmfe, 
Yet  fumes  and  frets  at  triflee. 

And  he,  who  vainly  boafts  the  heart 
Touch'd  by  each  tale  of  woe. 

Forbears  to  a^  the  friendly  part, 
That  under  heart  to  (hew. 

Th'  unfeeling  heart  can  never  knDw, 
By  cold  indiff' rence  guardet^ 

The  joy,  tlie  tranfport,  that  will  flow 
From  love  and  truth  rewarded. 

Troe  Senfibility,'  we  find) 
Shares  in  another's  grief; 

Antt  Pity  yields  the  gen'rouf  fliiod, 
.  Fit>m  Sympathy,  relief. 

Yet  there  arc  ills  the  feeling  heart 
Can  never,  never  bear; 

Unable  to  fapport  the  fmartf 
'Tis  driven  to  defpair. 

The  point  difcufs'd,  we  find  this  rale^ A  rule  both  true  and  fad, 
Who  feels  too  iittU  is  a  fool. 

Who  feels  too  wmch  nmi  mad. 

A  FRAGMENT. 
None  otiier  of  thy  fex  can  rival  thee, 
For  thou  art  meekned^  love,  and  fenfibility.  O  OFT  was  the  whifperiflg  braeai^  and 
Thrice  happy  he  1  whom  kiadeft  ftars  or-  O  ^^^^  '^^  brook  f  bed, 
dain  [to  the  fane;  Pour'd  its  fmooth  current  o'er  the  pebUf 

T'  unioofe  tliy  virgin  zone,  and  It^d  thee  (Apt  melody  for  poets'  ear),  while  Utde 
Ir^  thee  heMI  find  the  trued  joys  of  life,  birds,  .  [of  low 

A  prudent  mother,  and  a  tender  tvife.  From  green- rob'dbvwtrt,  fweetroandeliKi^ 
Accept  this  tribute  from  ao  humblf  bard,  Sung  ten^feiVf.    KxonsA  >»^^^kok»^^\^ 
Thy  ia^ ^oe  wiiJprofe  a  rich  reward.  X«l  ai\  aK<raD4  v«k  iDsa^ to«x  \ft  V^^J^ pM|LALftTllg%« 
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Each  harmonizing  thought^  grey-mantled 

Atl^'onc'd  ilcllbjTste,  and  Pha;bus*j  rays 
Bcan/d  with  |  ale  luflre  mw  ihe  bejuieuus 

feenc.  [utck'd, 
On  a  j^rci'n  bar  . ,  ̂ fchiLh  Hnwixts  f  •it  bt- 
Ihe  pri.five  bard  faie  ntufing  :  nenr  liim 
l..y  [I'VJ, 

H'.s  uiUlrung  lyre,  winch  erlti  whiin  Dcha 
Liv'd  kind  :ind  cnn{lai4t,  nituy  a  bliililome Arain 
Pl.wM  deftiv  — But  s!?"^ !  no  more  be  fnn-  ! 
Pcha  w.ii  now  no  more:  foirowinj^  he fate; 

The  bij  n  u  d  tear  fell  fror;  h«s  roatily  face; 

And  CmI  Rcfledtion  harrou'd  upliis  f.-ut. 
A  graceful  nympii  api>roadi'd.     Ai.d  Iaxx Ihe  \\.\% 

As  Dian's  leif  I  when,  a^  ths  |»oe'«;  fir.g, 
Haplcfs  A^lar.iui  t'.?  ihe  wooUl.tiK.t  went, 
And   met  his  cruel  fate,     blow   flic  >p- 

prnach'di  [JiclTcd: And  thos  u^ii  accent  miM  die  knd  ad- 

Siti'ft  thou  foiloniy  aghnit  ?  is  iln^  ihy  lyre 

UiiArung,    that  cil't  al  early  cawii  was wont 
To  pierce  tl.ednik..recefKC«  rf  the  grove 
Wiih  fuundsot  (uccteti  harmony r  all  pnle 
Thy  face  of  forn.w,  dim  thine  eye  of  gncf  ? 

Doti  Lovenomoie,u(>e*  Dbli'tmiw  no  more,     Sec  where  Tydu'es,  a«  his  faili^r  greatf 

High  o'ef  the  reft  lh«  UcmIs  th*  cn&ii- 
^uin'd  fidd.     *  f  liail  care. 

Whilil  Greece,  vi^oriout,  owns  her  par- 

Nonr.ht  tn  that  fatal  day  Ihall  thee  wvX 
The  aid  of  VeiiuSj   laughiog  queen  of 
love,  [iflOuIi 

When  warri'ig  hnftt    t^e.  feeble    tronpi 
And    legions    unfubdu'd    arx>und    thoe 

roovo. 

ThtO'j  'rt  form'd  alone  to  bosfl  of  fetiule 
^  dinrmc,  .[drains; 

Ami  to  thine  hnrp  fin^  foft  efremtn:^le 
Thiiik*(k  thou  with  this,  to  avoid  tho  Cre- 

tan arrrs,  [plains! 
Or  fly   from  A]  ax  on   Ihe  embattled 

Thofe  curling  locks,  that  now  thy  IhooLicrs 
-Sracr,  fg.^1 

Shall  foon  their  beaoly  iofe  in  daft  and 
Around  tlie  field  thee  IthVcus  fh.>l]  dtafe. 

And  the  drcav  hero  fronn  the  Py  lian  ihort. 

Tencftrand  Merion,  matchlef^  in  the  field, 
With  Sthen'Iusthreat'ning  from  his  pur- 

.     plec:r,  [wield, 
Againfl  thv  fii-m  rhcir  fnmu?  arms  Ihall 

And  drive  th4*e  trembling  from  the  clang of  war. 

Thy  fong  infpir^?  ur,  like  nv,  doft  m<iurn 
l.ove  ur.relurnM,  and  palh.)n  nnJllu^g^l? 

IsTnt  f»,  he  cried:   no  pailion  nnrctnni'd 
I  mouin  ;  m\  love  was  ever  kiiid. 
In  the  d^il^tomb  (be  lies;  and  Colin  fini;;! 

no  more.  [retu»  i'\! ; 
Thou  art  Woe't  chii»f,  indeed,  li»e  luwupii 
My  youth  yet  lives ;  l.c  lives,  but  not  to  mo. 

Civc  me  tlic  lyre,  ihc  cried,  I'll  liii^  my 
love.  • 

Lovely  and  f>i'  hr  i?,  wliat  youM.  Ifke  mine^ 
The  lyre  in  hade  Ihe  toiih.,  ai^.d  plaiiiUve 

thus  (he  U:ng. 

rUf  HORACE,  BOOK  1.  OHC  XV. 

I'nj'iO'  '^uuin  tiuh.r't  y.er  JretJtn.wibus. 

WllliN  Tr.  j^H  Pan^,  th  .'  f.iluifhcr- 
h»;iJ  fwaiii,  [ii!:j  hr  \'ic, 

Tore  from  ilie  Sp.ir  i\\  pri'^te  'i;- !»!  :f»m- 
C.ilm'd  was  the  faifacc  of   tl.e   fo.i.-n.ng main, 

All  hufh'd  the  torrent  of  the  watery  tide. 
Whilft  thus  old  Neieusfang:  *'  III  fat  d 
boy,  [clianiis; 

Tbnu  ibalt  not  lonj  enjoy,  fair  fU  Ir-u's 
TfiC  wr;*th  of  Gicci^c  ihalt  ihwart  itiy  Ihort- 

liv'd  j<  y,  [;»rms. 
Aiid  vengeful  heroes  tear  her  from  tli:ne 

I  fee  tl.y  fdlher  toiler  on  his  !•  rone,  [war; 
The  ])U"'.ting  HcCiis,  and  Iwrnd  ii.^-.  of 

Aroum;  I  heir  the  dyii^g  d;iefiau!S  ,-10.1:1, 
And  anf^ry  PalUs  mount  h.er  thumienng 
car.  , 

Roves  round  the  plain  thy  tirn'roos  felf 
to  find;.  [trcat,^ 

But  him  thon  flecfl-,  as,  in  fonne  green  re- From  tJie  fierce  wolf  retires  the  feariiil 
hind. 

Pan  ing  and  danrlted  thonjhalt  fly  toTVoy. 
Not  this  the  promifc  once  in  IfeTen  given  • 

But  fuch  the  end  of  every  guilty  joy,  [ven! 
And  fuch  the  vengeance  uf  offendeta  Hea- 

For,  by  the  flviei  of  Peleus'  mic^lity  fon, That  fleft  fo  dicided  by  the  Phrygian diimes, 

Tlie  lorjr  laborious  con'eft  fhall  he  won, 
And  Troy's  gicn  towers  confume  iu Grecian  flames. 

SONNET. 

^^  ORWICH,   with  ihcc  my  fojoum 
^  long  I  dole :  [fanes 

Tl.y  pnud  Cath«jdral,  with  its  nemerous 
lincjicled,  af  a  hen  amidfl  her  brood  ; 
Tliy  caf^led  cl.ff  wiihcoufciou-  terr<irview  'd. 
By  C  i   It  c\  e  from  thy  me;inderiog  lanes  ; 
Tl  y  Trajiic  lelles,  and  Metafthyfic beau*, 
Humeit-s,   Beiklcyans,   and  I  know  noC 
what;  [martt 

And  O!   »>Vr  alt,    fhy   Turkey-crowded 
Motlit-r  of  fcufls  piohfic  fad  at  heart ; 
And  wuh  flv^w  (lep*  I  leave.  My  nncuUthloC 
Call'  to  a  ditttrcni  icene,  and  diftam  far  5 
There,  w hile  Tn nt  glides  by  my  fequef- tcred  fpc^t, 

Farcy  full  oh  (hall  haant  the  banks  (X  Yar, 
Sfernhertf  0»c  fhikes  hcj"  leTroT-(NnV\r^     i>,  „.  t,         w      «      a     w» /•  .' 

Vcri^cilice  and  fury  froii  \w  t^tV\i       >n.  xo,  v.^^T     *•  -^,^,^. 
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THE  DRYAD'S  WARNING, 
By  Mr.  Leydkn,  o/'Edimi^ok. To  .Robert  ANORRtoN,   M.  D.  cm  an 

Kxcur/ion  im  tbt  UMitry, 

HARKl !  from  die  bilts  a  folemn  nr>oin 

Bre;tthcsiii  the  wimi's  exmring  tonci 
While  fweeps  ihc  breeze  ou  circling  wings, 

Forlorn  aiid  fad,  fome  fy'u  ic  fings  ! 
Down  yoniler  vale,  abrofr  :mil  lo^v ; 
Recedes  th<t  murninr  dull  rmd  flow. 

What  omens,  mlgh^y  Oak  !  c::n  rmke 

Thy  knoited  itubboin  tieai'i  to  (jnake  i 
Kg  gale  thy  ruftling  foliage  hra.c^; 
Then  v\l»y  thcfe  fearful,  fhiverii-g  leaves? 

The    leaves    were  hu(h'd,    llic   wiadi 
were  calm— 

A  Dryad  riis'd  her  Dendcr  palm — 
With  raidetoe  her  locks  were  ivreatli'dy— 
And  tliefe  prophetic  accents  breaih'd  : 

**  Wli.^t  can  the  oak's  firm  llrengih  avail, 
Wlien  cv'n  the  rndi;int  Son  grows  pale  ? 
It  magic  chains  bcljold  him  bound, 
F.Mnt  yellow  circles  wreitliing  ronnd, — 

TiiC  wan  Moon,  glimmenngthro'  hert  .ars, 
At  midnight  i\\\\  confcU'd  her  fears.   ■ 
1  feel  mine  iron  nerves  revtilr 

Ac  tl.e  deep-ronding  thundvrbnic^ 
Whofc  ft;;ry  force  my  frame  will  ra'*k, 
And  fcorLli  my  fair  green  fi>lia(;c  'iln  k— 
Hence,  Mortal,  like  the  light'niiig,  lly Ere  tlic  dclngf.  pour  fiom  hryju 

£ie  (he  blaits  impotuon^'bicath 
Sweep  you  to  the  realmx  «r  Jeiich."-^ 

Then  di«?d  ll^e  Dry.tilV  Voire  away—  ■ 
Brctuie  fhc  had  no  more  to  fay— 

\VI;j1c  I  the  p'-optr  time  emhr.icc 
To  icize  the  ftory,  irj  Jier  |»!at  c; 
Aiui  ailc,  Ucar  L3o.t>ri  uh.it  cuuKl  tempt 
V-Mir  pl:icid  tool,  frtim  ctits  exempt. 
When  mylliciomeN  no  loM,:er  rite 
Wiik  ma^ic  rhymes  to  daze  your  eyes  ♦, 

To  leave  your  books,  ymir  letier'd  cafe^ 
Your  poner  of  infling   when  yotl  pteafc, 
To  trace  the  marOi,  the  defart  moon. 
To  conveife  with  unlecteied  boors, 
To  pore  on  the  bleak.  moQiing  iky, 
And  count  e.*chci<)ud  rhaL\v.iggles  by. 
To  view  the  green  moon  thro'  iha  trees 
S^in;  like  a  huge  lufi>cnded  chcefe, 
Or  fairy  landfcap^s  in  the  milt. 
Like  fome  poetic  fabuUil  ? 
For  fure,  as  anglers  never  fearch 
Oi.l  Helicon  for  Troin  w  Perth, 

Tiie  pi)Uth*d  Mufes  ever  (hun 
Ti.e  echo  u/  the  Sporifman's  gun. 
No  poets  in  thefe  climes  of  ̂ ur* 
Have  fecn  your  fanoM  Arcafiian bowers ;^ 
lis  fi-4^tancc  fwce-  no  mofs-rof^  Tpreads, 
Tl>«i'numcrmishIur-hel!<r»iiinto»irnifads,— 

*  ]>r.  Aticter(6ii  I  ad  'ijtcoy  t\  ntheii  i^a 
collcetiim-of  ■*•  The  "Worsts  nf{,hc  Britilh 
PocTs,  with  Prcfacei,  Bibg^af^iical  and  Cri- 

tical," ih  13  vol.  8*o;*a  Woffic- which  re- 
A;;Cts  hpnour  on.  Scotlariiii  anjd  whicii  wai 
underuken  fol<;ly  ffoni  public  confider^ 
tions;  to  vindicate  the  cbims  of  many  too 
mticlknegrediedpoeu,  and.w  fccurtf  a  cof- 
redtani  itaifvTtn  cdi;ioii  of  Uifiir  wtiUugi. 

Tho*  high  our  rf)yal  if li file  rea?« 
His  h«?,'Hl  liejirt  wuh  btiftluig  fper.rs— 
The  linnet  warWc^ftint  Am\  Ion, 

lint  (hSrp  and  (hi* ill  the  j..ncling  crow  ; 
Tl^e  wintry  wii'uU  in  fummer  howl, 
"  While  nightly  fing;^  the  ftaring  owl/f 
For  fw-«in»^  ybu  ft  id  the  fuily  doA-n,— • 
Dc.ir  D.^ftor,  h-tlte,  rc'-urn  to  f'»wn. 
Where  ?hinci  ilic  fun  on  p!af>eiM  waUf, 
Cait-,  cabbages,  .uh!  cohlers'  ftalls  • 
Nbwy  only  thhik  how  fivcei  he  fmilc;,--* 
His  beams  reflccleJ  from  the  t  le$. 

Yet.  'DoAor,  hear  my  h«»diii5  ̂ *'>ice, 
Whil'j  Hill  YOU  h  ve  'he  p.-uvr  of  ch')icc. 
Quick  fiy  impmding  rtt)ods  of  nin, 

Nor  deem  lli'e  Dryad's  w.irnihg  vain- V<if'»  omens  cci.fc — vou  wa-n  too  late: 

Impell'J  by  ftrrn  ref^ftK•^•  f  itc. 
He  |»o?s !  wl'ile  fure  .i^  r.ij  a  Tinner, 
It  nins  before  tiir-  houi  of  d;iuier. 

Now  having  f^it'd  (l»y  way  of  trope) 
Imaginations  teltrlc.)|>e, 

I  fee  as  well  thio*  Hone  ̂ nd  f'mber, Ab  ihrongh  th*?  window  of  mv  chamber" 
Nor  h?-l»cil  hills  impede  njy  vifKin, 
Nav,  niai  k — and  f  «'ile  ivn  in  deriliun— 
Lo  I  by  a  Itreani  I  fee  you  Ihaj 
WliCrc  chime  ihe  w.ivi-k  in  w.mtrMi  pi  ;y  • 
Along  with  ipiickr>i*d  |uce  you  go. 
And  now  with  iVei>>  revers'd  and  il^Wg Still  hftenihg  lo  the  buzzing  crowd 
Of  idle  guelts  tiiat  murmur  Ijud  ; 
Where  high  the  gufhlng  waters  fpout. 
And  frequent  fprmg>  the  fpecklcd  itout ; 
While  conl^iMi  in  your  raptui-'d  ear 
The  river's  d:fta(»t  hum  you  liear. 

BiU  heard  y«i  not  at  twilight^s  breilt 
The  wrangling henMurlli-i«vittcring peck? 
And  fee  thefe  crows — in  airy  rin^s 
Tl^cy  wheel  oa  gloffy  oil-fniooth'd  wing-, Alolt  they  dart,  oblupie  they  range 
In  hieroglyphic  circles  flrange. 
And  now  their  mazv  foids  combine 
To  form  one  long  continuous  hne. 
That  living  hillock  heaves  it^  head 
With  crumbling  cirth  fo  freih  and  red. 
Where,  floundering  blindfold  fiwn  hi*  hole. 
Springs  forth  to  light  the  dirkling  m»lc. 

Fly,  Uoftor,'fly,  nor  longer  Uay Till  twining  earth-worms  bar  your  way; 
TiM  crawling  fo.ii's  thiir  antlers  rear. 
And  ̂ fifu  and  Maigarei  *  ciy  "  O  dear  i 
How  haiil  y.»n  'vith-way  Itecp  to  dimh, 
And  Hide  €>'er  fl«p|icry  tracks  of  flirtie/* The  rairfs  dcfceni,  the  thunders  naV— 
'Tis  well  yo^i  r^rach'd  that  cotlagcdoor. 

The  Trt:Hl6  artf  floods-i-on  fuch-  a  day 
Would  Homer's  woll-foal'd  bojlsf  giy* way. 

^  Wltft  lio'pelefs  iiKi^  ifie  traveller  views His  path  who,  lucklefsl  trulls  in  Ihoe: ; 
Bat  you,  ptvhaps,  (ah  vain  pretence  !) 
in  coaclic<  pmfe  ymit*  cortftdf  nc^: ' 
♦  Two  ypuij]g  1  idles  iauBfitcrs  of  Dr. 

Anderfbn,' whh  Vot^^xviV^l  t^tj:^  t^^^dca^ 
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Etch  harmonizing  thought^  grey-mantled 

Aflvnnc'U  delibrr^te,  and  Phc^biis's  rays 
Bcani'%i  with  pale  lullre  Xii\  ibe  beauieous 

(ceh<;.  ^. .  [Ucck'd, 
On  a  g;recn  ban'j:,  wliich  Howrcts  f'«ir  bc- 
The  pM,.rive  bard  faie  mufmg :  near  him 
lay  [ItvM, 

His  luil^rung  lyre,  which  eril,  whilll  Delia 

Liv'd  kind  and  C(»n(laiit,  nidpy  a  bhilifome 

Play  M  deftly  —But  ji!as !  no  more  ho  fnng  ! 
I>eiia  was  now  no  more :   fuirowin^  he 

fate;   • 
The  big  rnu'  d  tear  fell  from  his  manly  Pace; 

And  iad  RcAedlion  hnrrow'd  up  his  fviuL 
A  graceful  nympii  approacl/d.     Ai:d  (air 

Ihc  was    ,     . 

As  Dian's  f ei^f ;  when,  ̂   the  poc's  fmg, 
Haplefs  A^l^son  tu  the  woodl.mut  went, 
And   met  his  cruel  faie.     Slow  (he  «p- 

.  proach'd,  [dieiTcd: And  thos  w^h  accent  mild  tlw  bard  ad> 

Sitt'ft  thou  foi]oni»  aghnlt  ?  is  ttm  ihy  lyre 
UnArung,    that  cift  al  early  dawn  was 

won^. 

To  pierce  tr.edaiK,j^cef(es  cf  the  grove 
Will)  founds  oV  fwceielt  JiarmiMiy?  all  pale 
Thy  face  of  fornjw,  dim  thine  eye  of  grief  ? 
Does  Love  no  moi  Cjifoe*!  ricli^  now  no  more,     Sec  where  Tydii'es,  a*:  his  father  great. 

High  o'cf  the  reft  (he  trtads  th'  en6n. 
gutn*d  field,    •  f  lia!  care. 

Whilil  Greece,  vi^oriouf,  owns  her  par- 

NoufJit  tn  that  fatal  day  (hall  thee  avail 
The  aid  of  Venus,   laughing  queen  of 
love,  [ndijly 

When  warri'ig  hoft<    the.  feeble    troops 
And    legions    unfubdu'd    around    thee 

move. 

Thou  'rt  form'd  alone  to  boaft  of  female 
chnrni',  .[flrains; 

And  10  thine  harp  fing  foft  effeminate 

Think'ft  then  with  this,  to  avoid  the  Cre- 
tan arms,  [plaiiisl 

Or  fly   from  A] ax  ob  the  embattled 

Thofe  anting  locks,  that  now  thy  (houlders 
-^acr,  fg'^rci 

Shall  foon  their  beauty  lofe  in  duft  and 
Arqund  the  ideld  thee  Ith^cus  fh^H  diafe, 

And  the  drcail  hero  from  the  Pylian  Ihorc. 

Tcncer  and  Merion,  matchlcft  in  the  field. 
With  Sthen'lusrhVcai'nmg  fronn  his  por- 

^   ,     pie  c  ir,  [wield, 
Againfl  thy  form  their  fnrou?  arms  fhall 

And  drive  th<>e  trembling  from  the  dang of  war. 

Thy  fong  infpir^?  or,  like  nv,  doft  m««urn 

l.ove  ur.returnM,  and  paflion  nnallung'd? 
Koc  fii,  he  cried:  no  paAion  nnrctarn'd 
I  mourn  ;  my  love  was  Aver  kind. 

In  itie  4Uil^tomb  (be  lies;  and  Colin  fings 

no  mQ^e.  [retu»  ;A'd  ; 
Thou  ait  Woe'&  child,  indeed,  tlie  nympii 
^ly  youth  yet  lives ;  he  lives,  but  not  to  me. 

Give  me  ilie  lyre*  the  cried,  1*11  finj  my 
love.  • 

Lovely  and  f.*r  he  is,.what  youtfi  like  mine? 

The  lyre  in  hafte  Ib'e  took,  and  pl.iiniive thus  (he  Tung. 

rUe  HORACE,  BOOJC  1.  ODE  XV. 

Vaj'tii'  Quttm  truhftft  f>er  fretamrviiui. 

WHEN  Troj;iH  Paris,  \\\?.i  falfe  fhep- 
hei.i  fwairi,  [ingbnle, 

'lore  from  the  Spjriii  prince  Mi<  bl'»onn- 
C.^lm'd  was  the  faiface  of   the  foam.ng, main. 

All  hufh'd  the  torrent  of  the  watery  tide. 
Whilft  thus  old  Ncreus  fang :  *«  III  fat  d 
boy,  [charms.; 

Tbnu  ibal^t  not  long  enioy^  fair  HtJ»?ii's 
TKe  wrath  of  Gieccc  ihalt  ihwar^  itiy  Ihort- 

livM  jcy,  [arms. 
And  vengeful  heroes  tear  her  from  thine 

I  fee  thy  fathd*  totter  on  his  throne,  [war; 
.  The  ]>.mting  (tceiis,  dnd  horrid   rr.gs  of 
Around  I  heir  the  dying  chieftains  gioan. 

And  an^ry  Pal!a:>  mount  her  thundering 
ciir.  • 

^ewhcxQ  iJiiihiWes  her  leivoT-lVnUrj^ 
/hit  Id 

Roves  round  the  plain  thy  tinn'roos  ielf 
to  find  J  [tre;ir. 

But  him  thon  flecf)',  as,  in  fome  green  re- 
From  tiie  fierce  wolf  retires  the  fearful 

hind. 

Pan  ing  and  danrited  thonjhalt  fly  to  Troy. 
Not  this  the  promt  fe  once  t^^  If  e!en  given  • 

But  foch  the  end  of  every  guilty  joy,  [ven. 
And  fuch  the  vengeance  of  oiliended  Hea- 

For,  by  the  fijet  of  Peleus'  mit^hty  fon, 
That  fleet  fo  dreaded  by  the  Phrygian' 

dames. 

The  long  laborious  con»eft  (hall  be  won. 
And  Tx:oy*s  great  lowerf  confume  ki Grecian  flames. 

SONNET. 

^l  ORWICH,    with  thee  my   fmoum 
^  long  r  dole :  {[fanes 

Thy  prcud  Cathedral,  with  its  numerous 
Encircled,  as  a  hen  amidft  her  brood  ; 
Thy  caftled  cliff  with  confciou  terror  view'd . 
By  C.i'  ff  e)e  from  thy  meandering  lanes ; 

Tl  y  Tragic  belles,  and  Met^>hyfic  beau%  ' 
Humeitrs,  Berkieyans,  and  1-know  not 
what;  [mart, 

O!   oVr  alt,    rhy   Tnrkey-crowded 
And 

Verf^c 

liClU  j .>  \ 

^d  fiiry  from  \yxk  %^^\viA 

Mothf  r  of  fciif^s  prolific  fad  at  heart ; 
And  with  (low  ftep,  I  leave.  My  uncouth  loC 
Call?  to  a  dititrent  icene,  and  diftant  fac  ; 
There,  while  Trent  glide*  by  my  fequcf- tei  ed  fpc^t, 

«  .^.  _    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^®  banks  6f  Yar, 
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Tho*  high  our  rjyal  thiftlc  rent's 
His  l»e:ul  l^cgirt  with  biil^liiig  fpears — 
The  linnet  warhic*  f.»int  Am!  low, 

i>iu  (h^rp  and  Ihiill  thej.-.ncliiigi^Fows 
n>c  wintry  wiiSils  in  fiimmcr  howl, 
*'  While  ntghtly  fmjs  the  rfaring  owlj'? 
For  fu'rfiMs^  yini  il  ifl  rlie  fiirly  ciot\-n,— • 
Dc.ir  Doftor,  hiltc,  rerur:i  to  ttmn. 
Wi)ere?hinct  rt>c  fun  on  plafkiM  walls. 
Cart-,  caf^bagCii,  .toti  cohler*'  ftalls ; 

THS  TRYAD'S  WARNING, 
By  Mr.  Leyden,  o/'EoiriithtoK. To  .Robert  Anderson,  M.  D.  m  «« 

ExeurJicH  im  the  Country, 

HAKK  !  from  the  bilU  a  folemn  moin 

Breathes  in  the  wind's  exmring  tend 
While  fwrceps  the  hreeze  on  circling  wings, 
Forlorn  aail  fad,  Tome  fpit  it  lings  t 
Down  yoniler  vale,  abrup'.  :mil  low  ; 
Recedes  tlic  murmur  duU  .'tnd  flow. 

What  omens,  mighfy  Oak  !  cr;n  mike 
Thy  knuLted  Itubborn  heart  to  (juaLe  ? 
Ko  c;.ilc  thy  ruftling  foliage  hea.e<^; 
Then  why  thcfe  fearful,  fhiverng  leaves? 

The   leaves    w'ere  hu(h'd,    tlie  wmds 
were  calm— 

A  Dryad  r  lis'd  her  flendcr  palm — 
With  raidetoe  her  locks  were  wreath'd,— 
And  thefe  prophetic  accents  breath'd  : 

**  Wiji«t  can  the  oak's  firm  tlrei'.gih  avail. 
When  cv'n  the  radiant  Sun  grows  pale  ? 
In  magic  chains  heliold  him  bound, 
F.»int  yellow  circles  wreatliing  ronnd, — 

The  wan  Moon,  glimmer»ngthro*heri-:ars, 
At  midnight  l\\\\  co'ifcf^'d  her  fears,   ■ 
1  feel  miite  iron  nerves  revolr 

Ac  the  deep-rending  thundvrbo!c^ 
Whofe  fiery  force  my  frame  will  rark. 
And  fcorch  my  fair  green  foliage  hl.ick— 
Hence,  Morlal,  like  the  lighl'niiig,  Uy 
Ere  't!ic  deluse  pour  fiom  hryji. £ie  (he  blaits  i m pot uouV  breach 

Sweep  yon  to  the  realmx  rtTJeiich .*'-«- 
Then  died  The  DryatlV  voir*  nvvay— >  • 

Btrctufe  (he  had  no  more  to  fay — . 

While  I  the  p*-op«r  time  embrace 
To  leize  the  ftory,  iu  iier  |il;u'e» 

And  ailc,  Dear  Dow'torl  Mh.it  cuwKl  tempt 
Y:uir  phicid  1'muI,  from  crtres  exempt, 
When  mydic  tome's  no  lonptr  rile 
Wiik  ma^ic  rhymes  to  daze  your  eyes  ♦, 

To  leave  your  books,  your  lener'd  cafc^ 
Yo\ir  power  of  trifling  when  yon  pleafc> 
To  trace  the  marOi,  the  defart  mtK>rs, 
To  converfc  with  unlettered  boors, 
To  pore  on  the  blcaic  m'>iniing  iky. 
And  count  ench  cloud  ihat/'Waggles  by, 
To  view  the  green  moon  thro' -the  tre«8 
S^ing  like  a  huge  fufi^cnded  cheefe, 

Or  fairy  Lindfcap^s  in' the  mift, 
Likefome  poetic  fabuhil  > 
Vor  fure,  as  anglers  n«ver  fesirch 

Old  Helicon  for  TroUl  «m*  Pfcr^h, 
The  pv)ii(h'd  Mufes  ever  (hun 
The  echo  o/  the  Sporrfman's  gun« 
No  poets  in  thefe  climes  of  quo 

Have  fecn  your  fangi'd  Arcac^ian  bowers  ;— 
lis  fragrance  fwj^ei  no  niofs-rofeTp reads, 
Tlwi'nnmermisbluft-hel  U  n'iiint  oiir  nif  ads,-— 

*  Dr.  Aft(terf6 

collcdtirtn-of '<»  The 

Poets,  with  Prefacci,  Bibg^ipllical'and  Cri- 
tical," ih  13  voK  %96y  a  Work  which  rc- 

Asdis  hpnoiir  on>  Scotlarii»  an^i  which  wai 
underuken  fol<;ly  ffofii  public  confider^ 
tiuns;  (o  yindica'e  thecbimsof  many  too 
muclk  negre6ledpocts,  and  .|q  fecurt  a  cof - 
rcctinilitaifi,Tm  cdi^ioq  of  their  wtiungi. 

Ca 

N6^',  only  tlihik  how  fweet  h'efmilcs,— His  beams  reflected  from  the  t  lei. 

Yet,  'DoAor,  hear  my  boding  voice. 
While  ft  ill  you  h  ve  the  p.-wcrof  choice, 
Quick  fty  imprnding  ftooJs  of  rain, 
Nor  deem  ilie  Dryad's  warning  vain. V^li»  omens  ccufc— you  wa-n  too  late: 

Impcll'd  by  ftern  refifilc^s  f  itc, 
He  po-s  1  w'.tilc  fure  ns  [•.na  fmner. 
It  r-iins  before  ciic  hour  of  diiiii'er. 
■    Now  havjog  fciz'd  (by  way  of  trope) 
Imagina'ionS  teicl'cope, 
X  fee  as  well  thro*  ftoiie  and  fimber, 
Ab  thmngh  th»9  window  of  my  chamber- 
N«>r  hif.licil  hills  impede  njy  vifmn, 
Nav,  mat  k — and  Tniie  not  in  derifion— 
Lo !  by  a  Itrcam  I  fee  you  l^ray 
Where  chime  the  waves  in  w.inion  pliy  • 
Along  with  (piickeaM  p.ice  you  go, 

And  now  with  lleps  revers'd  and  fl jw. 
Still  lifteniiig  to  tlie  buzzing  crowd' Of  idle  gnefts  that  muroaur  bud  ; 
Where  high  the  g\i(h)ng  waters  fpout. 
And  frequent  fpring*  the  fpecklcd  trout ; 
While  conl^mt  in  your  raptur'd  ear 
The  river's  d.fta(»t  hum  yo«i  fiear. 

But  heaM  y«i  not  at  twiliglit's  brealt 
The  wrangli  ng  hcnMiarIh-i«v  iitcring  peck? 
And  fee  thefo  crows — in  airy  rin^s 
They  wheel  on  gloffy  oil-fmootfrd  wing^. 
Aloft  they  dart,  oblicjue  they  range 
In  hieroglyphic  circles  ft  range, 
And  now  their  mazv  folds  combine 
To  form  one  long  continuous  line. 
That  living  hillock  heaves  its  head 
With  crumbling  cirth  fo  freih  and  red. 
Where,  floundering  blindfold  fiom  hishnle^ 
Springs  forth  to  Ught  the  darkling  m«lei 

Fly,  Uo^or,  'fly,  nor  longer  iTay Till  twining  earth-worms  bar  your  way; 
Till  crawling  {i)a:ls  thsir  antlers  rear^ 
And  ̂ fiftt  and  Margaret  *  ciy  **  O  dear  i 
How  hard  y.m  pith- way  itejrp  to  climb, 
And  Aide  o'er  fli pinery  tracks  of  fliitiel'f 

The  rairfs  defcend,  the  tl-.undersVair— 
'Tis  well  yoa  rtfach'd  that  cot lagc  door. 

The  Tonitt  are  floods-^n  fuch-  a  day' 
Would  Homer's  wol!-faal'd  bujtsf  give 

____^   ^^  .w.iy. 

inlid'Uc^y  finihed  i{A  .  Wlifi  Ijopelcft  fooj  tfie  traveller  views 
rhe  Worsts  ofihc  BritiOi     "»*  P*^*».  ̂ bo,  liicklefs  1  trulls  in  ihoes ; 

Biit  ]jrou,  perhaps,  (ah  vain  pretence  !) 

in  ccWlic!^ yiaiCte  y ow*  corifidi^iid!: '       * 
♦  Two  youii^  Itdies,  daucBcers  of  Or. 

Andei^,*wHb  ̂ (A«c^ik^\%l\Mii:t^  t^<id:&. '    Vol 

••)>. 
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In  vain  in  chario^  and  in  hoiie 
You  truft  toi[UM:d  you  uu  year  courfe* 
That  tempefty  fitior  turning  milU, 
The  coAclimah's  hearc  with  hprcur  fiU>— 
It  goes— as  well  might  ieanun  try 

Toileer  ttratghc  in  t'^e  NQrth*wiDil'i  eye — 
Seneath  the  hlaft  it  (o'teruig  rtelS| 
And  heavrs  aloit  its  poniUruus  wheels. 

Well,  Dodor>  futce  yuu  inuft  Ucbyi 
Why,  pradtife  patience  while  you  flay— 
When  lempefis  (broud  the  Uorxny  Iky 
Tbefe  lines  iis  uimoit  powei  msj  try. 
-A«/J6,  1796^   

Lines  Addrlsseu  to  the  Bight 
Mom.  WILLIA;^!  PITT,  on  a 

aSCfiVT   IVENT. 

By  a  Lady> 

WHAT  envious  dcmon^  jealons  of 
thy  power,  [f:»il  1 

Coold  thus  with  fraittie  rage  thy  fife  af- 
A  fiend,  malicious  in  that  diruful  himr, 

O'er  all  thy  meriu  threw  th'  etwenum'd 
veil. 

Exalted,  gen'row  mind,  thy  valour  prov'd, 
(For  e'en  thy  eneinies  mutt  yield,  ap- plaufe,) 

By  all  tliy  Country's  real  friends  bclov'd, 
Long  at  the  helm  maintain  our  ri^Uful cauGc 

To  King— to  Country— Friends  io  joflly 
dear,  [f<^cs. 

Triorophant  (ba^t  tl»u  rife  above  thy 

Still  guard  our  favour'd  land,  with  zca'mis .     care,  [oppoie. 
From  all  that  would  its  deareit  rights 

Hygeb,  I  blooming  nymph,  his  health  rc- 
ftorc,  [g»ve  : 

Andlei  fucceeding  years  new  hoaouis 

O  may.his  ftiiorc  lift  be  Weft  dill  niorr, 
Tliat  Chaiham  in  !vs  fon  again  may  live! 

So  (hall  Britannia*.',  fon^cxult»ng  fiog, 
Long   live  our  Conflituiion,    and  our K.ng. 

VEasESoNABun  TtarLY, which  cams 
fOKTH    FROM     ITS    ChRVSALIS     IW    A 

LADY*t  Hand. 

-    By  Dr.  Shaw. 

BORN  in  AfpaOa'b  folVi 
ing  hanc», 

My  finiOi'd  form  1  hift  difpla>*d; 
And  felt  my  plumy  wing*  expand, 

While  gazing  on  the  beauteous  maid. 

Nofonlhinc  glow'd  upon  the  fccnc, 
With  kindly  warmth  tl:ofc  wings  10  dry; 

Yet  fair  each  painted  pinion  grew 
Beneath  t^e  Uiflre  of  her  eye. 

Ko  lephyr  rofe  with  gentle  gale, 

To  fill  my  infant  frame  with  air ; 

Bpf,  ftnn'd  by  fair  Afpafta'sbreaiY^, 
.The  zephyr!*  gale  1  wtW  tn»|]hi  ipw«. 

Ko  rofe  of  lily  near  roc  grew. 

On  which  my  downj  Vvtub*  rw^t  itft\ 

But  thefirin  brighter  tints  I  ftnind 

Upon  xhe  virgin's  cheek,  and  bread* 
Thus  Nature,  with  indulgent  eirc, 

Piopitious  graced  my  natal  ho<»r ; 
And  with  fnpeirior  fweetncfs  gave 

The  gale,  the  funfbine,  andtlic  ftow'rl 

CONTENT,  A  DREAM, 

By  the  Rfv.   John   Shabpe* 
•*— — — i>—  mult  a  petentibui 

Defunt  muha»  H«a- 

SLEEP  o*er  my  weary  eyes  was  flicd. His  b.dmy  dews  my  fenfcs bound. 
And  Fancy's  fairy  vifions  led* 

In  changing  groups,  their  airy  round. 

Hope,  and  Arobit«6n*s  refl!efs  train, Wiih  gloomy  Difcontent  and  Care, 

While  paiflng  thro*  the  trmiblcd  brain. 
Bat  e  my  lum  heart  their  tumults  Ihare.. 

Hopeibftly  breatli*d  jiit  flattering  tale. And  told  the  joys  of  wedded  love ; 
Then  pointed  Utfo'  the  flow  r-(pi  cad  dole 

To  Hymen's  temple  in  ilie  grove. 
Soon  as  he  fled,  Ambition  next 

H»s  fabric  to  my  vifwn  rear'd. 
With  flecves  of  graceful  bwn  perplex*^,      i 

Arid  high  Cathedral  tow'rs  opptatf'J. 
Sodden  the  fairy  phalanx  loft 

I'iieir  flitting  fonns ;  their  image  gone, 
Beauteous  a  female  figure  crcKt 

My  eager  view,  and  dazsiing  Ihone.. 

Mild  as  young  Zephyr'.N  balmy  gale 
O'er  violets  in  the  u  ooiUand  bi  ake. 

Or  loft  as  vernal  rdours  fail 
From  dew-clad  rofes,  thus  fhe  fp.«ke : 

«  Viitue  my  name  ;  obedience  pay. 
And  venerate  my  facrcd  fhrine  ; 

Sweet  (hall  each  paffing  hour  decay. 
Content  and  Qiuet  Ihall  be  thme  ; 

Lift  not  Ambition's  left'efs  crv, 
Nor  heed  Hope's  nnild  attA<i>ivc  call : 

Eager  they  lift  the  wretch  on  high. 
And  then  precipitate  his  fall. 

And  why  ftiou'd  Difcontent  annoy 
The  Village  Curate's  humble  itate  } 

Still  m\:ft  his  happinefs  deft  roy 
All  idb  wiflies  to  be  great. 

Be  go;«l  :  and  calm  each  day  fhall  glide, 

Cilm  fhall  night's  ftarry  curtain  fall. 
Each  modeft  w.lh  ihall  be  fupplied. 

Nor  fears,  nor  doubts,  thy  breaft  appall. 

Lo!  ere  to-morrow's  glafa  be  run^ 
Ere  Evening's  weltem  (hadeis  defcend. 

Perchance  thy  pilgrimage  is  done. 

Thy  weary  way-worn  toil  (hall  end. 

Fray,  (fo  the  mighty  mafter  faid) 
Nor,  if  'tis  granted  thee,  repine ; 

0\^t  Tiw  \<>.fta^  XK^  «i3LU^  ̂ reod,' 
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IKTELLIGfiKCi  or  IMPORTANCE  vrom  rat  LOmX>K  GAZETtEl 

Dublin-Cfpit^  May  ti.    Thti  dif  the  hit  fueoeftftil  eflbrts  in  th«  ciufe  of  onr  S^« 
Righi  Hon.  L>ri!  Vifeount  Caftleteaf h  ac*     ▼erei^a  and  the  Conf^itiition  will  foon  \sm 
quainted  Che  Heule  of  Commons,  that  |ie  cionvned  with  univerfalgntttude,  noton^ 
hail  a  fneflage  from  hiS'  Excellency  the  from   the  loyal,   who  have  ftood  ttieif 
Lotd  Lieutenant  to  that  Houfe,  figiMd  by  ground  with  firroneft,  hot  from  the  de« 

his  fejccellency ;  and  he  preientcd  the  fame  laded  who  have  been  intteroufly  fedat.ed/' 
to  the  Houfe,  which  was  read  by  Mr.  To  which  the  Lord  Lieoterfai it  anfweredi 

Speaker,  and  is  as  follows  i  '  "  The  manner  in  whidi  the  Honfe  of 
<*  CAMoafc.  Commons  has  exprefled  its  «ipprobation  o£ 

<'  I  tm  to  atquaint  the  Hnofe  of  Com-*  rtiy  conduct,  calls  for  exprciflnons  on  nqf, 
moos,  that,  in  confequi'nce  GfT  the  dlforders  part,  to  which  no  language  I  can  ofe  is 
which  have  taken  place  in  the  n^iglibout-  equ^I.    The  wifdtim,   the  firmnefS|   and 
ing  Counties,  and  of  the  preparations  which  tlie  fpirit,   Mrhich  have  been  manifeiled 
appeared  to  be  making  by  Um  dif»lf-Aed  daring  the  Whole  of  the  eventful  period 
in  tfiis  Metropolis  and  its  vicinity,  the  Ma-  by  the  Houfe  of  Commons,  and  the  |>ecd<* 
^iftratcs  thought  it  proper  to  appty  to  the  liar  promptitude,  alacrity,  and  unanimity^ 
Lord   Lieutenant    and   Privy  Council  to  which  have  been  evinced,  muft  tend  In  thfi 
l^lace  the  City  under  the  provifions  of  the  moft  ei^ual  manner  to  crolh  rebelliooi 

adl  pafTed  in  the  ̂ 6th  year  of  his  Majefty's  add  to  fave  the  State.'' 
reign,  moreeffe^ually  to  fupprcfs  infur-        A  lAeflage  to  Che  fame effeft  having  b«eii 
regions,  and  prevent  the  dKlurbadce  of  fent  by  the  Lord  Lieutenant  to  the  Houfe 
the  pubhc  peace.    This  application  hath  of  Lords  \  tlieir  Lordfhipi  voted  the  fol- 
been  complied  with  i  And  I  am  now,  with  lowing  addrefs,  with  iiroilar  demondra-* 
the  utmoft  concern,  to  inform  the  Hoafe  lions  of  unanimity  and  zeal,  and  prefencad 
uf  Commons,  that  t  have  received  inform-  it  to  his  Excellency  in  the  fame  manner, 
ation  that  the  difiiifc6led  liave  been  daring        <*  We  cannot  reprefsour  indignant  emo- 
enough  to  form  a  plan  for  the  purpofe  of  tionf  at  thtife  defperate  defigns  which  havdT 
polfeffiug  tlvemfelves,  in  the  cnurfe  of  the  been  dommunicated  to  us,  nor  fofficiently 
prefent  week,  of  the  Metropolis^  of  feizing  applaud  the  vigilance  and  vigoor  which  nm 
the  feat  of  Government,  and  thoft  in  au-  exertcSl  Co  defeat  them.    With  firm  and 
thority  within  the  Citv.     In  confequenoe  colleAed  reiblutioo,  we  ezprefs  a  fiill  con« 
of  this  infornlation,  I  have  dire^ed  every  fidence  that  his  Excellency  will  proceed  in 
military  precaution   to  be  taken    which  his  meafures  with  unrelaXed  Effort  |   W0 
(itemed  expedient.    I,' have  made  full  com-  engage  to  him  oor  full  fuppon,  flrength- 
munication  to  the  Magiftracy  for  the  di«  ened  by  the  increafed  a^ivicy  of  the  loyal* 
region  of  thciV  efforts ;   aiid  I  have  no  and  tlie  repentance  of  the  deluded.    Tlie 
doubt  tliat,  by  the  meafates  which  will  be  well-direAed  force  of  Government  cannot 
purfiw;d,  the  defigns  of  the  rebelliotis  wilt  fail  to  extingoilh  the  confpiracy  which  dif- 
b&  effeAually  and  entirely  crufhed.    I  have  graces  the  kingdom ;   and  his  Excellency 
taken  the  earlieft  -  opportunity  of  making  will  foon  teap  the  fruits  of  his  unremitting 
this  communication  \  and  have  the  fulleft  attention  to  public  (afety  in  th^  approbation 
confidence  that  I  (ball  be  fupported  by  the  of  his  Sovereign,  and  in  the  gratitude  of  thtf 
Commons  in  fuch  meafures  as  fliall  be  ne-  people." 
cediry  finally  to  fnpprefs  the  rebellious        To  which  his  Excellency  anfwered  i 
confpiracy  which  exills  in  this  kingdom."        «  Your  appfobation  of  the  nrteafures  t 

In  cnnfequeoce  of  which»  tlie  following  have  taken,  fo  ardently,  immediately,  and 
refolution  was  unanimoufly  agreed  to  by  unaoimOuily   conveyei*,    afford    me    tho 
the  Houfe  of  Commons;  who  immediately,  higheft  graiificati*).    You  cannot  doobt  a£ 
with  their  Speaker,  proceeded  on  foot  to  my   vigoioos  peveverance  in  What  yoa 
the  Ca(tle,  and  pref^nted  it.  hkve  approved ;  nor  Can  I  hefitate  as  to  th« 

<'  RefohtJ^  1  hat  an  humble  addrefs  be  fpeedy  fiicreis  of  thofe  efforts,  which  arc 
pfefemed  to  his  Ettellency  the  Lord  Lteo-  fo  warmly  foconded  by  tlie  energy  of  tho 
tenant,  lo  r-tum  his  Excellency  our  finccre  Legifijcure,  and  by  the  loyal  fpiric,  whicf» 
thanks  for  the  meffage  he  has  ient  this  day  is  fo  confpicooully  and  generally  difplayed^" 
t6  the  Hntife.    The  li»ttlUgence  it  commu-  i 
uicates  fills  «s  with  indignation  and  I'.orror,        ff^ittktJIf    hUy    a9«      Difpatches    rf« 
whilft  it  ruufes  in  us  a  fpitt;  of  determined  ceived    from    hi*   Excellency    the   Lord 
refuliitton  and  eneigy.    We  rely  npon  the  Ueutenaot  of  Ireland  by  hts  Grace  th* 

vigilance  and  vigoor  of  hit  Excellency's  Duke  of  Portland,  his  Majefty'i  pnncipd 
Government,  which  we  troft  will  cooCinoe  Secretary  of  State  for  Che  Home  Depaitmeou 

imah^ted,  tmtil  the  confpiracy  which  ia        My  l/>rd,  JJttbibi^CaJIU^  Msy  2^ 
fatally  eXills  be  utUrly  di&uived.    Scnfibia        The  ioteiligence  contained  in  my  laft 
pf  the  danger  wlMch  forrodndt  «•,  we  are  difpaccbes  muit  have  prepared  yoor  Graco 
fully  pi^pared  to  meet  it,  imdtrbb  EaceU  10  bear  of  foma  attempts  betn^  nM>dA  Vp|  vVm^ 
Uncy 's  aufpices ;  and  wa  fM  afTortdr  X\»k  r^\i  xo  %xm  ̂ ^oMi  xswima^  ^^t»  ̂ ecaA 

OgjfT.  Mad.  yam,  i;ft«  .  ^aaR**©.^ 
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cxecutiita,  bcfuro  every poQibUiiy'Qf  iiuoceff  rottt'ecTt^-d^.  '  I  mqft  add,  ibat  tbe  nail WHS  dedrojrtd  by  the  vigorous  meafures  coach «§oiji|  to.  ttie  l^wth  was  anarkrdt 
phich  have  btcly  been  puifued.  For  wichiii  a  few  miles  of  duUin,  by  a  feleft 
ibme  days,  orders  h;id  been  iffued  by  the  body^  well  anhpil :  tlie  p4Ieng.ers  were 
leaden  of  Che  United  Iriihmen,  dlroflinf  taken,  and  the  coich  burned.  The  Gal- 

their  jf>anixans  to  b^^ady  at  a  moment*!  way  mail  coadi  was  alio  attacked  iki  the «otire|  as  the .  meaiures  ^f  Government  toWn  of  Lucafi*  but  the  rebel  party  was 
made  it  neceflary  for  them  to  aA  immedi-  drivea  off  before  its  deftniAion  was  ef* 
ately.  YeAerdayinruimatien  was  received,  feAed.  In  consequence  of  this  defperate 
that  it  was  probab''e  the  City  and  the  adja-  condiiA  of  the  rebellious,  I  iflued  th«  en- 
cent  d'iftriQs  woulil  rife  in  the  evening ;  clofed  pro;Iiimatioo,  with  the  advice  of  die 
lisbfequeot  information  cnofirmed  l4;s  in-  Privy  Council.  I  ihall»  in  a  future  dif* 
telligence.  In  confcquence  of  whi^^i;  jio-  patch,  detail  to  your  Grace  tbe  partickibf 
tjce  ̂ as  Tent  to  V.  e  tcener^l  officers  in  tbe  fervices  which  have  been  perfMined  j  but 
neighbourhood  ;  aid  Dublin  was  |}U|  in  a  at  prefent  I  am  not  furniflied  with  r^gulkr 
Hate  of  pi  qiai  aiioii.  The  meafures  t^ken  reports,  exce^it  from  Lord  Gosford,  Who 
in  the  meriopolis  prevented  any  move*  appears  to  have  aAed  with  great  firmncfs 
Rient  whaifoever ;  hut  I  <im  concerned  to  andJeciiioa.  lam,  &c.  CAsiDtsi. 
acquaint  your  Grace,  tl>at  aAs  cf  open  Exira^  rf m  Utttr/nm  Lnrd  Vtfctunt  Gtf*rd, 
rebellion  were  committtd  in  tile  counties  Ctlonel  of  the  jtrmmgh  mlitiuf  mmJ  Majtr 

of  Dublin,  Meath^  and  Kildaie.  Ahuut  H^ardlt,  $f  tbe  Amient  Briiifi  Uihi  Dr»^ 
half  pad  two  this  monunsi  thei^  was  a  go0'u,  /»  Lituteiuni -Getter ml  Lmle^  i^ei 
regular  at  tick  made  by  a  lebel  fbit^e  upon  Awds,  Thu'fday  mormmg^  S  •"elock,  ̂ ^tm}^^4* 
the  Town  of  Nan?,  where  Lord  Gosford  This  morning,  about  lialf  paft  two,  a 
commanded,  with  part  of  die  Armagh  Dragopn  from  an  out-polt  came  in,  an4 
militia,  and  detohmcuts  of  the  4th  Pra-  infornied  Majpr  WardU,  of  the  Anticat 
goon  Guards,  and  Aniient  Britons.  The  Briiifli,  that  a  very  confiderable  armed 
rebels  confifted  of  about  1000  men,  armed  body  were  approaching  rapidly  upon  the 
withmuflcets  and  pikes;  and  they  made  Town.  The  whoTe garrifon  were inftanily 
their  attack  Wxih.  regularity,  but  were  under  arms,  and  took  up  their  pofitious 
fooa  repulfed  by  tlie  Armagh  miHtia,  and  according  to  a  plan  previou%  formed  in 
then  charged  and  purfued  by  the  4lh  Pra-  cafe  of  fuch  an  event  liappening.  They 
goon  Guaids  and  Antieiit  Britilbi  and,  1  made  the  attack  upon  oar  troope^  potted 
underlUnd,  their  lofs  amounted  to  near  near  the  gaol,  with  great  violence,  bat 
lOO.  Two  officers  and  a  few  privates  were  repulfed ;  they  tlieii  made  a  general 
have  been  loll  of  his  MajeOy's  forces.  It  attack  in  almoft  every  direAion,  asihey 
gives  me  pain  to  reU(e  thnt  a  fmall  detach-  had  got  pollelfion  of  almoft  every  a\'enae 
ment  at  the  town  of  Profpernus  has  been  into  tlie  Town.  They  Dmtituied  to  engage 
furpriled,  and  a  detarhment  at  the  villige  the  troops  for  near  three  quarters  of  an 
of  Clare  cut  their  u  ay  to  Kaas  with  fome  hour,  wlien  they  gave  way,  and  fled  ob 
lofs.  There  was  alfo  an  attack  on  a  fmall  all  fides.  The  Cavalry  immediately  took 
paity  of  the  9th  Drag(K)n«,  near  folkullcn,  advantage  of  their  confiiiioii,  chargecl  in 
which  fui&rcd  s  but,  in  the  courfe  of  the  almod  every  dire^ion,  and  killed  a  grcAt 
day,  General  Dnn<!a5  %vas  enabled  to  aimc  number  of  them.  A  great  quantity  of. 
op  with  a  confiderahle  botiy  of  the  lehels  arms  and  pikes  were  taken;  and  within 
near  tlie  hills  of  Rilkulleu,  where  Uiey  this  half  hour  many  hundreds  morenvere 
were  entirely  routed,  with  the  lofs  of  lOo  brought  in,  found  in  pits  near  the  Town, 
men.  There  were  alfo  feveral  bodies  collcA-  together  w.itli  three  men- with  green  cock- 

ed iaC(  night  indifferent  (laris  nenr  Dublin,  ados,  all  of  whom  were  hanged  in  the 
whirh  were  attack«?d  by  jLhe  Raihf irnham  public  ftrect.  We  took  another  prifbnerf 
Cavahy,  and  by  a  detachment  of  the  5th  whom  we  have  fpared,  in  confequence  of 
Dragoons,  and  difptrfed  wfth  fome  lufs,  his  having  given  us  information  that,  will 
and  fi'me  prifoners  ̂ lud  J)orfes  ̂ eic  taken,  enable  us  tixpurfue  thefe  rebcb;  and  from 
A  reliel  p»rty,  however,  aflembled  at  \\\t  this  man  we  icarn  they  were  above  too9 

borJers  of  ilie  County  of  Dublin,  near  ftrong :  they  were  commanded,  as  this' 
Dunhoyiie,  and  over^iowered  fome  cun-  man  informs  us,  by  .Michael  Rayaolds, 
fiables,.  and  ̂ afierwanls  tnok  tiv«  baggage  vrho  was  well  rootinted,  and  drefled  in 
of  two  companies,  guarded  by  a  fmall  Yeoman  uniform,  but  unfortunately  made 

party  of  Uie  Reay  Fcncibles,  coiTMng  to  hiscfcapc:  his  hdri'e  we  have  goL  When town,  and  have,  during  the  courfe  of  this  ue  ;ire  able  to  colleA  farther  particuLai% 
day,  committed  many  outrages;  fcyerM  of  yuu  Hi^ll  be  made  acquainted  with  tbem. 
tlwm,  Im-^ever,  have  been  killed,  bin  :h«  About  30  roDels  were  killed  in  tbe  AreetS|. 
Kody  remains  un  ifpeifed..  The  Ct!y  is  iy  the  fi/lds,  we  imagine,  above  100 1 
CranquiJ,  and  I  have  no  I'oiibff  will  rcm.iin  their  bodies  have  not  yet  beoo  broiight  to> 
/b t/iise veni'gi  and  ltiu'^,iliaitn-mon;o>N  %;c\Vv<v  l\.\&impofla:.le  t)  fay  too  much 
we  fhJl  entrlv  difpcTC  *\y*X  bui\,  <  \  \V\ft  cA  v\«^»«^ti  «»^VA>\At>^  x  >>BRa  utndtud 

liUuiJSfinlM  which  bai  nul  bwa  ̂ uui^Vr     wa  «w»^\*i  v>avff^i»«»« 
5 



I^S:]    InHTifihiilnHBigwufrm'ihrlATi^  ^2^ 
ZhMit-C^ki  hhf  x$f  htdfp^f  3#B.  M  They,  howwer»  fled  in  th«  night,  on  httir* < 

SxtraA  of  a  ktrer  from  LieDtenant-<>ent-  inrttie  approidi  of  the  truops.    The  Gc«^ 
ml  l^undas  to  Lord  ViCcouat  CaftlereaKhy  nenl  came  up,  however,  with  a  partj, 
datcal  Vjw,  Mijr  15.  oonfiftiog  of  about  -500,  feme  of  whom 
•  In  addition  to  Che  acconnt  I  had  the  ho-  were  pot  fi<tihe  fwerd.    8]r  accoonts  from< 

BQir  of  fending  youyefierdaf,  I  have  the  the  Konh,  it  appears  that  the  province 
latiifaAioo CO  inform  your  Ixmilhip,  that  of  (Tiller  ii  quier.    lam,  let.      Caudin. 
ahoat  X  P.  «M.  yeftenlay  I   masclted  out  P«  S.     The  City  of  Dublin  has  heeif 
again  to  attack  the  rebels,  who  had  a£p  perlDAly  tianquil,  owing  to  the  preean* 
femblad  in  great  force  on  the  North  fide  liom  which  have, been  taken;   and  it  is 
nf  ihe  Liff:^,  and  were  adrancing  toward  impoflible  to  defcribe,  in  terms  fuffidtntly 
KikoUen  Bridge  t  (hey  occupied  tlM  hills  Urong^   the  iodefatigabie  teal,   patience^ 
on  tlie  left  of.  the  Toad  le;i(^ing  to  Dubhn,  anH  fpirir,  of  rlie  Yeomanry  corps.    Too 
Ihe  road  it^f,  aad  thefldds  highly  in-  much  praife  cannot  be  given  td  his  Ma- 
elofed  en  the  r^B^.    The  attack  bqpjn  be-  jeily's  regular  and  militia  forces ;  and  th« 
tweeo  \3   and  4;    was  n>ade  with  g^l-  htter  have  had  opporttmitiei  of  evincing^ 
lantry ;   the  infantry  forcing  the  enemy  their  4leaditt«ff,  difcipline,   and  bravery, 
•n  the  road,  and  driving  them  from  the  which  muft  give  the  higheft  Citisfsi^lion  to 
l.illson  the  left;  ihe  Cavalry,  with  equal  his  Majefty,  and  in  pire  the  beft-gpounded 
•ficcef«,  cntiing^  off  their  retreat    The  af-  ctuihdence  in  their  etertions,  (hoold  they 
lair  ended  fonn  after  fior.    The  flaoghter  have  a  more  formidable  enemy  to  coatend 
was  confiderable  for  foch  an  aAion :  130  with. 
Uy  dead— no  prifoners.     I  lave  the  far-  Xittrsff  vf  m  letter  from  UmU  MucMiimy,  of 
ther  fatisfsAion  of  ftating  to  your  Lordfhip,  the  Antrim  militiaj  f  Majvt  tfarjf,  rem- 

that  his  M^efty's  troop?  did  not  fuiiwr  in  wmndng  im  the  County  ̂   ffick/ow,  datit 
either  killed  or  wounded.    The  rebels  left  '    B*ltim^f$,  May  24; 
great  quantities  of  aH  kinds  of  arms  behind  .    Between  1  a  ami  i  o'clock  to-day,  tho 
tfiem,   and  fled  in  all  dire^ons. '    Thil  infufgents  appeared  in  the  oeighbourhood'9 meroing  aH  ̂   m  Perfect  qnietnefs.    Gtfu  to  the  amount  of  at  leaft  four  or  five  hun* 
Wil ford,  fram  KUdare,  joined  me  l^fl  dred.    Thirty  of  the  Antrim  mUitia,  under 
night,  an  oflliter  with  whom  1  ferve  with  my  command,  and  Comet  Love,  with  20 
mifpeakahie  fatisfnAipn*    The  troops  of  of  the  9th  Or«g04»ns,  were  fent  to  a'.'ack ' 
every  defcription,  both  officers  and  men,  them.-    At  the  inltant  that  we  were  ad^ 
fliewed  a  degree  of  gallantly  which  it  was  vancing  upon  them,  in  the  Town  of  Strati- 
4hlficah  to  reftmin  wiihie  prudent  bounds,  ioit^.  upon  Slanejr,  Capt.  Scrattord  appeared 
Cnpttfin  La  Toucho'r  Corps  of  Yetynrunry  at  the  other  end  of  the  town,  with  pafC 
4]i(iinguinied  themieLres  in  a  Irigh  ftyle.  of  his  corps.    We  attacked  the  rahell  oh 

■  i>'  both  fides,   and  completely  routed  theiri« 
H^ttkiHf  MmfX^.'  Tbefollowinlrdif-  having  between  one   and  two   hundied 

patch  has  been  received  'frtfot  the  Lord  killed,  befidesmany  wooiided,  who  made 
i^ieotenwit  of  Ireland.  '  r--  *"  -  dieir^fcape.                        .      '           -  >. 

.  DMrn-Cafifri  Af«f  t^y  lo  •"chei,  A.  hf.  Dul>/tB-C\tJ/i,    Ahf  'x6.    ExtnCt  of  a 
'  My  Lupd^  Ihavedetai^ieda  packet,  ia  letter  from  Haeketflown,  May  15. 
order  to  tral^fmit  to  your  Grace  Lite  in-  "  ̂n  icbnfeq^ce  of  an  infornratioo,  it- 
for^f  arion  reoeisEed  this  Blaming.    1  hive  ceived  this  morning,  that  a  hurge  body  tf 
Hated,  in  a  private-  letter  to  your  Grace,  ̂ hd*  rebels  were  marching  to  attack  iho 
ttiat-a  party  ol^  the  rebels,  to  the  atfnmt  Town,  /«ieut.  Gardner  and  Capt.  Hardy, 
«f  feFcrat  hnifdred*,  were  attacked  hy  a  ̂ ththe  men  onderthefr  command,  weAc 
•detachment  of  the  Antrim  milkia,  afitiaH  '00^(0  ineet  t!wm.    Having  reeonnoitred 
party  of  Cavalry,  and  Qskfimti  StraifannPs  their  forier*  which  amounted  to  betwdin 
nfcomanry ;  and  tUat,  bong  driven  iato  tMe  .  ti»ee  ind  4<hr  thoufand,  they  took  their 
Town  of  BaUioglas,  they  loft  about  150  pofton  the  hill  dnderthe  church;    and, 
.men.    This  mornmg  an  account  lias  been  -wheA  the  rebfls  came  tolerably  near,  the 
received  from  &la|or  Hardy,  that  yelter-  ollioerland-nnet(^madeafeint,-aAdretreaMd 
day  a  body  of  betu-oen  three  and  f  ̂irihou-  .  into  the  barracks,  where  the^  prepared  to 
faod'had  colle^M  near  Diinlavin,  wlien  iispel'them,  ttcih  of  an  attack.    On  the 
'they  were  eotirtly  defeated,  with  the  lofs  rdielt  fdeln^- the  military  retnaat;  they 
of  300  men^  -  by  lieut.  Gardner,  at  the  camd  on>with  a  great  flioot,  imagining'tbe 
head  of  a  decachnaent  of  tbeAntnmnuH-  dajrtO'be  thdr  own.    In  a  few  rainutes» 
tia,  and  Capt,  Hardy's  and  Capt.  Humo's  Capt.  'ilmne  time  «p,  with  about  3o>of 
Yeomanry.    The  froopi  and  Yeoifianry  his  Yeomanry  troop,  andinilantly  charged 

,  behaved  with  the  atmoft  gallantry  in'  toth  them ;  on  which  the  rebels  retrea'^ed,  »nd, 
adtions.     Lieuteiunt-Ceaefal  Craig   left  a  general  porfait  took 'placet  and  I  hate 

-  Dublin  yeftenday,  in  die  hopes  of  meeting  Uit  iatisfafticm  to  inform  yon,  that'  aboi-o .  jtbe  body  of  the  rebeb  which  bad  coUeded  300  of  the  mifctva^AilM^Mik  ^tv>^«.  V^s^ 

near  i>anboyDe,  and  parties  were  feat  in     ol  bau\«.    T«  Sx^  V^mk>  ̂ ^c*  Ktsx\t»  ̂ ^^^[v 
t/iOsmc. siinlgtmu,  Co  rurrodod    then.     iiiieQi\y*)aN«^>RfKl/iXtMC^n'^^ 



5^6  Mrgfting  JnUSgiMd/Hm  ibe  London  Gaxetfu.       f  June* • 

to  you  I  bOL  Ui»  YeonMiii  yndtr  Cipt.    aiche  lamr  pUcti  aod  50  tt  th«  fbrqwr,- 
Hume'c  conunftodf  b«h»v«a  aftoBiSifagly.    Ho  alfo  infonm  Gottonl  Lake,  thai  his 

H^hfithaUf  Mmj  30^  to  P.  AL    Thofol-'    moo  are  ip  high  fpimi.    I  will  not  dofo 
lowing  difpatdi  wa«  received  chiaovoniag    ihta  lett^  till  tholaft  oonneK  of  tho  mail 

from  the  Lord  Lieu*. enant  of  Irelaoil.  leaving  Doblin.   that  I  may    give  ymir 
Mv  Lord,  J>M0'C0/^f,  Mmj  %y.    Grace  the  UA  inldrmali<wi.         Camdew. 
I  have  the  iatbfaAion  to  inform  yoor      ̂   Hue  ̂ thai^  P,M,    No  farther  aecnvnU 

CrKe.  that  tlie  body  of  reheby  who  for    have  been  received  from  theCmmcry  finta 
fome  d  ys  had  been  in  coofiderable  foice    the  middle  of  the  day.     Oeaeral  Lake 
Ui  the  Noiihward  of  Dublin»  wpre  yrfterr    went  to  Naas  laft  night,  and  ia  not  yet 

day  defeate  'f  with  very  gieat  lofs  on  their    raturncd.    I  inclofe  your  Grace  the  puH* 
pait,  by  a  p4ity  of  the  Re:<y  Fencibles,    licaiton  pot  forth  thif  day  by  the  Roman 
and  the  neghhoiuing  Yeonia'^ry    Corps,     CjKholics. 
on  &e  hill  of  TjM*»gli.    Fife  Cumpanie*  of    To  (uch  of  the  deloded  people,  now  in  re^ 
tlie  Reay  Fencibles,  iin<!er  tUe  command        bellion  agaiiift  his   Majefty's  Govern- 
pf  Capt.  ScobiCi  h;id  halted  yefterday  at        meni  in  this  Kingdom,  as  prole^  the 
punlbanghlin,  on  their  march  to  Dablin ;         Roman  Catholic  Religion, 
and  hearing  that  the  rebels  were  in  grent        Ttie  ui:d<rrrigned  Roman   Catholics  of 
fnice,  and  had  taken  a  (tation  on  Taragh     IieUnilfeelihemfetrescarnefllycalledonto 
liill,    Capt.  i\i\\  detached  three   of   the    remonft rate,  u  iih  fuch  of  the  deluded  peo- 
Companiei,  under  tl^e  command  of  Cipt.     pie  of  that  peifuafion  a«  are  now  engaged 
^I'Lean,  with  one  field-piece,  to  the  fpot ;     in  open  rebellion  agalnft  his  M.AJefty's  Go- 
who,  being  accompanied  by  Lord  Fingal     vemmenr,   on  the   wicked  tendency  aod 
and  his  tr<Nip  of  Y<fnmanry,  Ca\^  Pref-     conlecioeiices  of  the  conduct  which  they 
Ion's  and  th'f  Lower  K el l«  Yeomanry  Cj-     have  embraced.     Tliey  apprehend,    wjtb 
valiy,   and  Cnpr.  Molloy's  Ccimpany  of    iq.;al  horrtir  and  concern,  ti^at  fuch  de- 
Veonianry  Infantry,  a't:uked  the  rei>elf,     liiJed  me<«,  m  »ddiMi*n  to  the  crime  co«i- 
)M\Of  after  fome  ledftancr,    f)-d  in  all     mittrd  again  (I  the  al'fgiance  wh.cl»  they 
ilire^lions.    Three  hundred  and  fifty  were     ot%e  to  his  M^ijefly,  havein  fome  indances 

.    limnd  dead  in  tie  field  this  nun  mnci,  among     atie  jiptcd  to  give  !o  ilietr  defigns  a  cv'our 
«rhom  was  their  Connmandug  Officer,  in     vf  Zr-al  ffr  iiic  religiim  which  they  pro* 
Jus  a:iiform  :  many  rrore  weie  killed  and    fcfs  I — Tl-c   undcrftgned    piofels   eqiuHy 
wounded.     Some  hi. rfcs  were  taken,  and     with  thtm  the  Roman  Catholic  Religion; 
gi  eai  quantities  nf  arms.    The  lofs,  on  ihe     lome  of  them  are  bifhnps  of  that  porfBafinn; 

part  of  the  King's iioop5,  was  9  ra»k  atid    others  aie  he.ids  of  the  kaduig  famile* 
file  kiUrd,  9nl  16  wounded.     The  Town     who  pmfefs  ihatreh^ion;  and  othtr*  are 
is  perfectly  quiet,  sod  the  only  partof  tMc     men  of  the  fame  peifuafton^  Mho,  by  ja 
Com  try  fjom  whence  any  attack  is  threat-     htmoursble  indnftry,  luve,  under  the  Cori- 
entd  is  frum  Wicklow.    i  (hall  have  the     H  itut  ton  now  fought  to  he  fab  verted,  miffd 
lioncur  of  nddre(Iing  your  Grace  again  10-     themfelvestoarnuation  which afii»rds  them, 
Riorruw  oiglit.  Camdkw.    in  the  mod  eztenfue  fenfe,  all  the  cnm- 

.     m  f(>its  of  life,     i  he  nnderfigned,    of  cacli 
tHntthaUj  Jutu  i.  The  foUowing  dif-  defcripcion,  coi^ur  in  entreating  fuJi  of 

patch  I la^  been  this  day  received  from  tile  tlie  deluded,  who  have  tak«*n  up  strms 
l<ord  Lientcnant  of  Ireland.  ag^inft   the  eftabliftied  Qnytrmmer.^    or 

VMkiii:  VafUf  Maj  18,  halffi\flA\  P»M.  .entered  into  engagements  tending  to  that 
My  Lord,  tntvUigence  has  been  received  effrdl,  to.  return  to  their  allegtaocew-anJ, 

that  the  infurrcA^on  is  fpreading  Sowh-  by  felioqaJQiii»g  the  trea(oiia>)le  pl»is  id 
wdr«i,  and  it  has  hrke  nut  in  grea|  force  which  they  ate  eu^agfd,  to  entitle  them- 

m  nic  County  of' Wtxft>rd',  an4  I  h%ve  to  felves  to  tlot  ntercy  w|ich  the^  lawful inform  yv  mt  Gr^ce,  with  infinite  concern,  Goversoft  anitioufly  wiflik  t<t  extend  to 
tlat  the  rrbe's  in  that  quarter  have  aJlem-  them  :  a  contrary  c^tnduA  will  inevitably 
bled  in  fuch  foice  (h  t  thty  ba\e  cut  o£f  1  fuhfeA  ihem  to  lofs  of  life. aod  property, 
p^rt>  of  xoo  men  cf  ilie  NurCh  Cork  mi-  andexpofe  their  families  to  ignominy  and 
lit  a,  who  weiefcnr  to  i)ieet  ihcm.  Col.  beggary— whilA,  at  the  fame  time,  it  will 
FootCi  uho  h^s  returned  to  Wexford,  throw  on  the  relig>on,  of  which  they  pi o- 
Aates  the  number  of  the  rebels  to  be  at  fefs  to  be  advocates,  the  moft  indelible 

leal)  400 ~,  aitd  a  great  number  of  tlicm  ilain.  On  this  point,  the  unfortunately 
mounted.  Meafures  arc  taken  to  march  delo-Jed  will  do  well  toconfider,  «'hether 
agaihfl  ihls  body ;  and  1  hope  they  will  be  the  true  interefts  or  honour  of  ihe  Roman 
met  and  defeated.  I  have  received  ac-  Catholiq  religion  ai  e  likely  to  he  mod  cob- 
counts  from  CoL  Campbell,  at  A  thy,  be-  fulered  by  th^  Bilhops  of  that  perfoafion, 
twecn  whom  and  General  Dundas^lhe  by  the  antieot  families  who  profels  that 
^;>mritui!icatiqR  has  been  itepped,  that  he  religion,  and  who  have  re&iled  every 
/lt  /laJ  p;>nial  engagtmcnis  wViU  \V\e  tc-  Ufiy^uiioo  to  relinqutib  it— by  men  whxu 
he'^ ;  tiiar  at  MonaHerevcxt  ai>d  C'a\\p'«i  3X.ov\c«^^\Ck\«^\TvV\^>^ti^S9glbtQeJtLui|^tothe 

f/iejr  biiye  bfeu  dffeau^i  i^  ̂   M^^  .  v^e5jca.v  Ca»iDaakVAk(^>  >ciK«%  vx.>«n^  «.  v 



1798.]     hUerefting  InteUipnet  from  the  London  Gazettes.  527' 
ftica  of  aAutncf  which  gntifies  tverj  Be  aUtfto  fem^rd  thf&  u»  ̂ by  the  mall- 

vrilh ;— or  by  a  fee  of  4cfp«rMfe  and  proflU  bom&i'p  /Much  1  will  efeort  te^NiiM.    I  am 
(ace  men,  availing  chemfelvet  of  the  want  -foffitlentlf 'Iftrong  t   yba  may  depend  on 
df  education  and  experieoee  in  thofc  wliond  'my  |>nidence  arid  fuceefs.    My  guns  ara 
they  feek  to  afe  at  iftftnimenci  for  gratify*  well  manned|  and  the  troopt  in  hif h  fpiiits. 
ing  their  own  wiekod  atnd  intereft«d  viewi.  The  cfiieltiif  th.tt  ha¥e  been  committed  on 
At  all  eventi,  the  undMgneil  feel  them-  fbme  of  the  officers  and  men  hare  exaf- 
fehret  bound  to  nefcue  their  names,  ̂ nd,  iterated  them  to  a  great  degree.    Of  my 
as  far  aft  in  them  lies,  the  religion  which  fatnre  dperations  I  will  endeavour  to  in • 
they  profeff,  from  the  ignominy  which  fotift  yoti.      lam,  &e.        JamisDufv. 
each  would  incur,  from  an  appeairanoe  of  ^    Titefiayt  a  «V/o<i,  F.  M.  Ki^Jan, 

acquiefcence  in  (uch  criminal  and  trreligi-         P.  S.  '  We  found  the  rebels  retiring  from out  condoA ;  and  they  hciitate  not  to  de-  the  town,  on  onr  arriv;il,  afmeti     We  hH" 
clafe,   that  thB  rccimplifhment   of  the  lowed  them  with  the  Dr^gnin;:.    I  fent 
views  of  the  deluded  of  their  perfuafioo,  on  fome  of  the  Yeomen  to  tell  them,  thaty 
if  efff^led,  muft  be  efle^ed  by  the  down-  on  laying  down  their  arms,  they  fliouM 
fal  of  the  Clergy— of  the  antient  families—  not  be  hurted.     Unfortunately  fome  of 
anfl  refpedtable  commercial  men  of  the.  them  fired  on  the  troopt;  from  that  mo« 
Romin  Catholie  religion.     The  under-  ment  they  were  attacked  on  all  iidet;  no-- 

f  gned  individuals  of  each  of  which  defcrip-  thing  could  ftop  the'  rage  of  the  troopt  3  I 
tion  hereby  publicly  declare  tlieir  deter-  believe  from  xoo  to  3ooof  therc^lfwere 
niinaiion  to  ftand  or  fall  with  the  prefent  killed.    We  have  3  men  killed,  and  (eve- 
^xifting  Conftituiion.    [It  is  iignedby  the  n\  wounded.    I  am  loo  much  fatigwd  to 
4  titular  Aichbiftiupf,   by  aa  titular  Bi-  enlarge.  J.  Duff. 
]ho|  s,  toy  the  Lords  Fingall,  Southwell,  1 

Gomiaftown,  and  Kenmaro;  Sir  Edward         AJmirnlty^Ofiee^  7"*^**    "^^  Gafette 
]l«*Uew.  Sir  Thomas  Burke;  and  feveral  coiua ins  accounts  of  the  capture  of  Li  Vt- 
other  leading  men  anH>ng  die  Catholics,]  oletta  French  privateer /loop,.. belonginf 

in.  1  to  GnMlaioupe,  of  6  guns,  and  36  men, 

iVLtttbtiJ/,  yfitie  2.    Tiie  ftllowing  dif-  by  his   Maje\\y's  (hxp  Amphitnte.  Cape' 
p.itch  has  been  this  day  received  Iroro  the  Ekint;  the  jeofe  Naniaite  French  priva^ 
Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland.  teer,  of  4  guns  and  39  men,  by  the  Gar- 

'    My  Lord^      -  Dublin-CmftUf  May  19.  lamt,  of  6  gAiis  and  1%  men,  tender  to  his 
I  have  only  time  to  inform  your  Grace,  Majefty's  flaip  Prince  of  Wales,  Mr.  Fran* 

that  I  learn  from  Gen.'  Dundas,  that  the  cis  Bankf.     La  Revanche  French  fchoonet 
rebels  in  the  Curragh  of  Kildare  have  laid  privateer,  of  xa  braft  fix-pminderi  and  8t 
down  their  arms,  and  delivered  up  a  num-  men ;  Le  BrutMs  French  logger  privateer^ 
her  of  their  leaders.    By  a  difpaich  I  have  of  6  fix-poonders  and  50  men ;  the  St.  An- 
thi*  inf^ant  rereived,   I  have  the  farther  tonia  SpaniOi  fciiooner,    pierced  for  16 
plejfure  of  acqu^tinting  your  Grace,  Chat  guns,  buthad  6fix-poundersi»nlymountedi 
Sir  James  Duff,  uho  with  infinite  alacrity  Let  Huit  Amit  French  fhip  prii^teer,  oF  as 
anil  addreft  hat  opened  the  commonica-  fix-poondert  and  160 men;  allbyhi'^  Ma- 
tiiin  with  Limerick  (chat  with  Cork  be-  jeily't  ibip  Eodymicn,  Sir  llib* 
in;  already  open),  lind  arrived  at  Kildare  '    ̂     n 
whilfl  the  rebels  had  pofVefli'in  of  it,  com-  ^  ̂     JhtUin^Cafk^  Jnttt  z.    Accoimtt 

pletely  routed  them;  and  uken  the  pliee. '  bdsa  receivcd'fro'n  Mjrjor- Goner JlKuf^aoe^ 
-  i'aro^  &c  '  .  C  AMD  fit.  at  Kew  Roffy  ftating,  that,  Major-Ceneral 

P.  S.    The  South  fs  entirely  qu'.et ;  and  Fa'v^cert  having  mat  died  with  a  Company the  rehelsin  the  neighboflrhood  of  Dablm  W  the  Meath  Regiment  from  Duncanfeon 

are  fiihcniRlngjeid  delivering  up  their  arms.  '  Fort,  this  fmall  firce  was  furrounded  by  a 
OgmMup»rt  frm  Mt^^^GmeNii  ̂ r  yiams  Very  larte  "body  between  Taghmon  anA 

*   Duff,  (Uttd  M*nitlitre%*mm,  Muy  z^.  Wexfortf,  and  defeated.    General  FawcetC 
. «    ̂ I  marched  from  Limenck  on^o«^ay  eflc^ed  his  retireat   to  Duncannon  fort. 

Binming,  with  60  Dragoons,  the  Dubhrt  Thir  rebels  are  in  polfelfion  of  Weiford;4n]t 
niiliiia,  cheir  field-pieces,  with  1  curricle  a,large  fbrce  is  marching  to  diilodge  tfien. 

guns,   to  open  the  communication   with       ''ffiitehafff  yum  4.    The  following  dif- 
Dubiin,  which  I  judged  of  the  utmofl  im-'  patch  hat  been  tliii  day  received  from  the 
poruuco  to  Oovernnaent.*   By  meant  of  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Irel  <nd. 
cars  fertile  J  nfantryi  I  reached  thill  pl'ce  My  L6rd,  DMiH-CaJtb^  yum  i, 
\n  48  hours.    I  am  n0w,  ac  y  o'clock  this'    •  \  have  the  honour  to  acquaint  yo'ir  , 

moraiog  (Monday),  marching  to furrooiid  Grace,  tha^  s'difpatch  was  this  day  re-  * the  town  of  Kildare,  the  head-quarters  of  ceivedby  Lieutenant  General  Lake  from 

the  rebels,  with  7  pieces' of  artillery,  140  Col.  L'Sftnpige,   of  tiie  KingS  County 
Pragnom,  and  350  loCtntry,    I  have  left  Militia,   wbkh  ftates,  that  the  town  of 

the  whole  couniry"  behind  me  p^rf^ly  Newtoirn  Baury  had  been  ait  ̂ !:.V.vA  >\^^<ex- 
quier,  and  well  protected  by  aeana  of  ilw  inf  momwJtVK^  i[  "^^^1  c»T>Sv^«Tic\^\sR*B^ 

iroqpe  Mnd  Ycgmmr  c«ip«.    I  taope  to    ̂   wto^lia  toi^  V«»|?at  >fl:^C!^  "^^"^^j^ifc. 



5fl8.    Inte/i^sJUi/hmt6iLot\doikGsMltCU^FareignNews.  [Jnnc^ 
nmiiiXed  th«  Town  ia  fiwh  a  manner,  ib.i( 

<^o!.  L'EitaPBe  atfirft  rcueauJ,  iu  order 
to  ciiUcSt  his  fvrce.  He  Uien  atcaciLeil  the 

reMsi  drove  them  'tbiough  the  towo, 
^kt^  great  flaoghter*  ami  purfued  theni 
feveral  miles,  wiiil  uight  ohligeU  them  to 
r^om.  .  Above  500  of  Che  rebels  were 

IbiUeJ.  Col.  L'£(lrange*s  detachmcHit  con- 
fifled  of  130  uf  the  King's  Comty  Militia^ 
^7  Dragoons,^  and  about  100  Yoooien. 

Ciol.  L*£fftrange  fpeaks  in  the  higlieft  tt^rnis 
of  the  cunduA  of  the  Troops,  and  gives 
OHichpraife  loMajor  MarJay,  who  vttlimr 
tened  on  the  occaftoi).  I  have  acajunts 

fruit  Mr.  Cor'.Arali,  that  a  piqiiet  guard 
of  his  Yeomen  furprifed,  in  the  niglis,  a 
pArty  of  rebels  endeavouring  lo  enter  viie 
Cnoiitj^  of  CtfloWi  aad  co0p\eits\y  dr- 
ie.Cfdthem.  CAMDr^i. 

[This  Gazette  alfo  contains  accounts  of 
the  capture  of  Le  Fui et  Fiench  priVuieer 

|(,ho(»NU-y  belonging  to  Guadalouipc,  tf .  a 
f uni  anil  17  meo  *,  JLe  Hardi  > r-eitL-i  prv- 
Vetecr  ichormer,  belonging  to  Guadd  4ipt , 
of  4  guns  and  47  men;  La  Kofi^ie 
French  privMeerichoonery  of  a  gnus  .^t id 

i5meD.] 

mnei^tff,  Jum  9.  The  following  dlf^ 
^tch  has  b^  received  from  the  Lo^^d 
Lieutenant  of  Ireland. 

My  Lord,  DMim^Ca^U^  yum  4, 
Yefterday  a  difpacph  was  received  from 

Miior-Generid  Loftuf;  conveying  iufi«-n. 
•tion  firom  Lieut.  £Uiot:,  of  the  Anti  ini 
paihtia,  thJit  the  troops  in  Corey,  confid- 

ing of  30  of  the  Antrim  militia»  a  fuhalteriu 
fleuchment  of  the  North  Corky  the  Corey 
Sfeoman  Cavalry,  Bally keer,  and  part  oir 
|he  Camolin  Cavalry,  attacked  the  rebels 

jH.  B-illycanoe,  about  3  o'clock  on  tlie  |ft 
jnA.  defeati^l  them,  and  killed  alv>ve  100 

if  them.  I  have  the  f Jti>  faAiou  ;o  inform 
yoor  Grace,  that  Dit  City  remain  tianquil. 
7he  patience,  the  ipirir,  and  continued 
irxeriions  of  C}>e  Yermamy  are  unecjualled, 
pud  1  cannot  fufficxntiy  applaud  Che  tride- 
faiigable  zeal  of  Major.Gener^l  Myery, 
who  has  undertaken  the  arrangemuui  of 
fhem  wi^ha  promptitude  and  ability  which 
bis  been  of  the  molt  ellimtial  advantage. 

I  am,  icc«  Camdsn.. 

Major  Marley  is  juft  arriveu  from  Nfa* 
jor  General  Loftus^  and  briars  an  accnuoC 
tliat  the  M^or-Gteneral,  finding  that  QoL 

Wal pole's  detachment  had  received  a  check, 
thought  it  piikient  to  move  to  CaHkew, 
which  be  elTedled  withc^ut  ti>e  lois  of  a 
man.  It  appears  that  Col  Walfude  had 
met  wttb  the  m.n.n  body  t>f  the  reltrls  in  a 
llroag  pod  near  Slievebuy  Mountain*  and, 
having  attathed  ihem,  he  w.u  unfuiiu- 
n^^tely  killed  by  »  fliot  in  the  hrad  in  the 

beginuiiig  of  the  adiioi),  when  hisA^^'^'PS 
being  in  a  fi;ujitiiin  wture  it  p>uld  not  aift 
with  advanrip;e,  was  furled  to  re:ire  to 

Ark^ou-.  T:ic  lofs  wsi  54  men  killed  and 
muling,  and  s  fix  poucKUrs-  C^ipi.  Stmk* 
Capt.  A.<  luHioiij:,  and  C^pc.  niuu:a>v  were 
wcunJev'),  iivic  no:  duigerunily  {  a>id  Sir 
W<iik:'ns  \V  liiuiu  Wyou^  rirceived  a  coniUi 
iioii  iti  tiie  lu.iid* 

Hlit^ia.'/,  'Ji*m.  10.  Tlie  fi'Ilnu'ing  Vlif* 
pjatch  h.is  he £11  rtcfived  from  ttie  Loii 
Licuteratit  uf  Ireland. 

My,  UrJ,"  JUoZ'^z-CnyfA,  June  g. 
I  am  to  :*i4<)a'.iU  yqur  Uiucc,  t<i.>i  e:ti'ly 

this  mtii'iiin^  Lieut;  nan'  G«'tei-4l  LaKc.rcr 
crircd  an  otpicf'.  IjMni  Major-Ger.cral 
Johr.Ci.n,  dared  the  5^1  i  .11.  at  New  Uofa. 
The  Majoi-GL-nrr.'l  (\.it<:.,  ch.  l  the  rc^l| 
had,  on  i!i.*t  miirnn*:;,  artaikcd  iiis  p(>A> 
tion  ac  New  R(>:&,  \\.W\  »  very  numeiaii«. 
f(H\:e,  riiul  uiih  pea:  i-npeciiofjiy  j  hut 
that,  ;if{t  r  a  ctMiun^  of  fevctal  hours,  they 
wrrc  CDOipluicly  rrpiihed.  The  lofii  oT 
the  ichtls  was  prochgiouAy  i^reat-  An 
Iron  ;un  Oii  a  (hip-cariiag;^  was  taken, 
and  late  id  liic  evening  ihrv  reli%«'ed  en- 

tirely to  Caniuk  Byrne,  iCivnig  feveui 

Xrgi)  (hip  guns,  not  mounted.  Gen.  John- 
foil  ltate5,  chut  too  muc:i  iir^tife  cannot  be 
given  10  the  forces  uiuler  liif  command  j 
ar.d  that  tn  M;ijor-Ge!;eial  tul^ace,  and 
indeed  to  eveiy  uuliviiUial,  Ik;  was  in  the 
hirh<:tl  degt«stiL  ini^ehieil  for  iheir  fp'ritcd 
exertions.  The  M»j<jr-Gencra:tff«eieiy  re* 
grei^  the  loft  of  tjtat  brave  officer  Lord 
Mountjoy,  u  iio  felLcai  Iv  in  the  rir>ief>.  A 
return  uf  killed  and  wounded  of  iu'j  )l.ije(« 

Cy'H  forces  has  not  been  leceiveU,  ̂ ,ut  u  ap- 
pears not  tu  be  coiihdeiable.       Camdes. 

■  FOREIGN  NEWS. 
EXECUTIVE  DIRECTORY. 

^IL0CIS-VBX.BAL    OP    THl    SITTING    OF 
THK    9TH. 

P«wf,  Mai9  II.  In  fhe  6th  year  of  the 
French  Republic,  one  and  indivifdile, 
May  9,  8  in  the  morning,  the  Dire^ory 
aflembled,  in  order  to  deci'le  by  lot,  in 
conformity  to  the  1 37th  article  of  the  Con- 
ftitution,  which  of  them  itaoald  go  uui| 
and,  after  the  proper  forms,  prochmaiiuin 

was  made  that  Francois *de  Neufchateau H'vs  the  member  of  the  Diredlory  going 

OMU    Among  tht  ctnd'iAatesltft  tht  ̂ ^)iti\. 

place  are  Gen.  Berthier,  Th-eilbjird,  Ja!- 

Icyrand,  ."^nvl  C.emhacercS. — *»*iie  celebmed 
Thomas  Mut  i<  «i  pi'efeut  occupied  in  a 
letter  which  tie  is  u  ritirg  tn  Mr.  Sheiidan^ 

rcfpe(fling  his  late  conduc't  in  Parliament  { which  will  foon  Ife  (Mhliihcd. 
Letters  from  SUnnu  :*nno«inre,  t*?at  a 

freth  c irih<|u»ke,  m«^re  tonfidertble  and 
more  dif^nrous  than  the  fDrmer,  hadt.ikf'n 
pbce ;  and  that  the  Ci'v  had  been  almoVt 
eotirely  dcflioyed.  Ot  this  melanchcAy 
evenr.  a  farther  account  Ih ill  be  given. 

The  Vuich  DireAory  has  publifheJ  an 

%!K%nLYVi  of  tnSr  tate'expeditioo  tb  OAemi. 

Accord- 



tW^-l         fofiigi  Ngws.'^lHUilfigence  from  tbf  Country.  yig|'- 
AccorilinK  m*  chir  reporf,  the  tx^A  lofs  Rht,  of  AJktw^  near  Ifiis  towo,  which 
v«  (ultained,  ftandi  ihu^y  2  OeneraVs,  5  burm  with  gr6^t  violence,  deftroying  fwir 
fieM-otiiterC)  to  Caifiraiins^  19  Lientcnanls/  w^ggrins  five  cirts,  and  all  Che  ocher  farm-. 

91  Non-CommiflloAcd  fifiloers,  1106  Ibl*  ing  urenfil*:;  a  barn  nearly  fall  of  wlieafa 
dierfy   i   Captain  of  tha  Navy,   and  1  <;o  tf:iU  a  range  of  buildings  for  keeping  cow5«y 

ieameo,  wlu>  have  been  all  frnt  to  Lille.  A'^out  two  months   before,'  a  barn  a^d, 
Tbcy  are  much  better  treated  Ih-tn  our  r1^k«  at  Stbfm,  iu  Ste^itgtcm  parifh,  itc^c 
prifuntrs  b4ve  hitherto  been.  Walniford,  were  Jeftroyed,  ai  funpoCecly 
The  mail  from  L/^  brings  advice  of  by  a  i4boiirer,  to  conceal  his  theft  of  wlieV^^ 

the  lot's  of  his  MMJehy's  fhip  Lively,  Capt.  TT*e  caufe  refpefling  the  Dowmi^  et- 
MorriSy  ol -3 a  guns,  off  the  Coail  of  Spain,  ttte,  which  Ins  been  fo  long  in  liiigatioa, 

All  the  crew  were  fared,  except'n^g  i  man,  between  the  Univerruy  of  CmmhrUpt  ainl 
The   \Ulifax  packet.    Captain  Rowe,  the  occupiers  of  the  e(late,  who  have  beea 

Wiiich  arrived  at  Falmuuth  May  i:,  In  r^  in  pulfeiliQii  of  i(  -above  jo  years,  is  at 
day*,   fn»m  Haliftx,   brings  an  account,  lencth  tiM. illy  d(^:;nni nod  ia  favour. of  th«, 
that,  before  ih*:  Cnled,  an  firmed  brig  had  Uaiverfity ;  and  the  Lord  Chancellor  haft 

been  diCp:itclicU  from  New*  Yoi'k  to  France,  ordered  a  receiver  for  them,  to  be  imme- 
fur  tVie  pur p<i(i  of  convey  iiiglmmetlieAme*  <KateIy  appointed.    The  arrears  of  rent  wili^ 
ricaoCommifllonrrs;  amtitiatCongrrfsInd  ba  niore  than  fufiicieut  to  eredt  the  nenr 
voted  900,000  doll  VI 5  to  eqwip  armed  vefi  dllege,  agreejbly  to  the  will  of  S.r  J.icob 

felti  to  crii:ZL*  a^nii'tt  the  French.     Tt  now  Ooivmng^,  whofe  Qame  it  is  to  bear,  as  foon^. 
appears  thit  Spain  ha>;  ceded  to  the  French  a^  a  piece  of  land,  proper  for  the  porpofe^^ 

Ref)iibli«  Louit'iana  xnd  t^e  Florid  >•,  and  can  be  found,  :ind  purchAfed. 
Ihev  lave  ailually  he^n  taken  p  Hiieirion  of  fune  7.     The  iniiahitants  of  LnQe\  wer«. 
by  :«Fieiich force.  Mi:irrs.G.\rdineT9aiidCo.  this  d ly  thrown  in'o  great  conHcmation, 
lud  received  leiier»f<oMt  Penfacol.i,  faying,  by  a  ftnrm  of  rain,   haii,   thnnder,   and 
thai  the  Ficnch  dug  had  been  flying  there  Inightning,  which,  fom  its  violence  and 
fur  fcveial   days,   and  defiring  them   tu  extixu)rdiii;iry  nature,  greatly  exceeded  aiif 

charter  nnd  fend  thiiher  vellels  to  bring'   ihittg  of  the  kind  ever  known  t>  have  liap* 
away  the  pocfon»  and  pioiteity  of  foiiie  pciieil  there  by  the  oUeft  peribii  living, 
who  did  n-it  wifli  to  remain  ur.der  the  Ahout  5  in  the  afcmoo'i,  after  a  hot  da>', 
Frendi  Govrmmeni  I  and  fome  difLmt  thunder,  there  fell  foroa- 

<<  Frknch  CoLONiz atiov.  uncommonly  large  r-iin,   wiiich  wus  fuc* 
''  It  is  no  new  idea  that  the  TettihU  Jig"  cecded  by  hail,  nnJ  in  the  fpace  of  ;  mi-. 

f^ie  have  contemffla.ed  the  divifion  and  nutesorlef*,  demoliftiedglafiin  the  Towa 
Gulunif.iiKHi  <if  th«  United  States;  and  we  ant  i:^  vicin  ty,    which,  on  a  nrioderatc 

are  enabled  to  ann- unce,  upon  the  au-  cal:u'acion,  it  is  eilimited,  willcift  mor9 
thority  of  letieis,  the  cre«lit  of  which  are  th  in  loool.  to  repair;  the  fniaileft  of  tho 
indubitable,  th.it  Luinfianaand  die  Florida  &  Mies  were  as  big  as  mulket-lalls,  but  tbft: 
have  been  cedeil  Uy  S>paiii  to  Fr»r;cr,  and  greatci  part  of  them  appe^ired  to  be  from 

are  now  aAiSally  in  tier  polfeHion."  4  to  7  ii^clies  round,  .tnd  fome  t!iai  wer« 
— — —  tkkea  up,  afer  bein^  broken  iu  thrc:  or 

Coo  NT  a  Y  Niwv.  four  pieces  by  their  fall,  had  th;:  ap|>ear« 

Lewetf  Mmvb.     Ahoot  q  o'clock  yeRer-  ance   of  having  be«n  ftill  larger;    t!icir 
day  morning,  a  fire  was  difovered  t»  have  figures  wctt  v..ri«M5,  fonic  being  rounds 
broke  outUuough  tiie  mtifof  the  kitclien  foine  fquaru,  fime  oblong,  fume  pointed^l 

belonging  to^he  Pnoce*l  Pavihoa  at  JJug'j*  anl  others  nearly  A«t,  like  a  waidi;  they 
ct«;  but,  timely  airiftanoc  being  at  hard,  hore  more  the  leTemhiancu  of  large  tneeei 
the  flames  were  exiitij^ilhed  hefoe  they  of  iit:  than  common  hail,  being  haid  and. 
had  done  aay  coofuterable  injuiy.     Hnd  tranrparent,  ani  in  tl>c  middle  were  fmaU. 
it  remained    undifcovered  half   an   hour  fuhft.inces  of  a  dincrent  texture,  not  un** 

longer,  the  damage  niuft  have  been  great,  like  the  eye  of  a  whiting.    The  bt'okea, 
at  tliAt  pai  t  JK  chiefiy  built  («f  wood,  glafs  pi<5lureil  to  the  fancy  a  varitty  oC- 

tf\llMgtmf   Ulmy  8.      The  remains  of    flp.uic>;    fuch   as  human  hea.ls,   heafts^ 

Capt.  H  >od,  who  fell  on  b-rard  the  Mai  s,  birds,  flowers,  liars,  &c.  and  fome  of  \Vm- 
W«r«cairied  through  this  town  laft  Tnurf*  \vindowa  circuLu:  pieces  of  gUfs  v^erc  lalMflc 

day.     Wheni^  wai  known,  it  fp'revl  a  To*  out  as  true  and  cle^^n  as  if  they  had  beett. 
l^ma  gloom  on  the  iniabitanrs'-the  '.earfe     cut  w;th  a  diamon^i.     l\\  ih^  gardens  and. 
retted  an  houriiere.     A  peculiar  circum-  many  of  the  c.irn^nelds,  over  u  hidi  UKe 
fidOca- happened  at  TaasiiOiY.    The  Arch-     chv.idbur(V,  ihedev.v^ationisinconceivablok* 

Was  hoMing  a    vifitation  of    the  B/  this  hail-Aorm,  573  pan^ss  of  g'*^ 
CUrgy,  who,  ia  a  hody,  wvni  oi.t  in  their  wer%  broken  in  the  Kaira&ks  at  Bh%tkitt^% 
vubet  to  meat  iba  haarfe  at  the  entrance  of  tw,   Suites ;    a.  number  ^if  ducks  wcs* 

UiatowOrJindfflovad  with  rt quite  rhrmigh;  ki  I  d  if\^  a  ponii  near  the  (i^al«p:)i(l^ 

iprtlich  isica  iv  alleAhsd  all  who  witneflel  it.  Stif>rd\  m  a  garden  at  ̂^tbgvtr  »  i>«^  of Ommdtif  Ali|r  M.     JU^ftniffht  a  tirs  wai  young  linnets  nearly  fledg^Ml,  Wiii  kil\edft 

4ifo»¥tr^  III  lAic  tenft-fefil  •£  Mr.  Hswj  tad  the  Aid  bird  ry-iu^  4W  q  a  v^&  v'^'^^ 
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voder  it ;  and  at  BeJMngham,  a  namber  of    tnule  by  anf  orher  mottfe  than  its  owti 
ap'cs  of  peafe  toully  f^v>iled*  iohercnt  evil ;  btit«  in  thelSB  tiroety  preg* 

At  Merfy  ifland,  in  EfTeXi  tlMf  dorm  ex-  nant  with  abfftni,  it  (urely  beccmies  us  (if 
ceeded  almoft  evt-ry  thing  em  remem-  there  be  any  tnitt^  in  our  profoffions  of  crutt 
Kered  in  that  part  of  the  kingdom;  its  in  the  providence  of  the  Alniifhty)  to  en- 
conife  W3%  aboi<  half  a  mile  wide,  and  deav<Hir  to  recommend  ourielves.  to  Jiia 
three  miles  long,  deftr  jying  cropf ,  &c.  to  protediion,  b/  forbearing  to  Mail  tlie  com - 
the  amount  of  near  30C0I.  ^         forts  of  fo  large  a.part  of  his  rational  ere* 
•  ywnr  16.  As  thedriv'erof  apoll-chaifef  atioii.  Your  [iiBtitioQers  trull  tliey  are  ad - 
belonging  to  the  Norfolk  armsp  at  Arutide/,  verting  to  an  incontrovertible  truth,  when 
was  driving  down  a  defcendmg  pait  of.  they  requeft  the  Houfe  of  Commons  to  1  e* 
one  of  the  fti  ecis  of  that  town,  his  reins  colledl  tbat,  compared  with  divine  proCcc- 

torokr,  and  ihc  horfe.,  in  confrquence,'be-  lion,  «U  human .  efCortt  arc  as  a  thing  of 
came  ongovemaMe,  when  he  l«>ft  his  fear,  nought;  and  that  the  Almighty  can  pi-nceft 
and  was  Uirowo  between  tlie  fphnter  bar  with  equal  eafe  in  the  huur  of  extreme 
and  fore  wheels,  in  which  fituation  he  perplexity,  as  in  the  time  of  lefs  impending 
was  dragged  farioufly  10  the  bottom  of  the  danger.  The  evil  of  the  fl^ve  trade  is  noc 
^n,  where  a  m<in  attempted  to  flop  the  now  unknown  and  obfcure.  It  has  h<reii 
hoi  fe',  as  ihey  were  turning  a  ftiarp  corner,  proved  at  your  bar,  and  has  been  con- 
which  occafioned  them  to  fly  acro(^  to  the  demned  by  your  voice.  Still  nevertheleft 
oppofue  fide  of  the  flreet,  where  a  fine  it  fubfiits ;  and  fnbfifts  with  unabated  r.:- 

giil  of  eight  yexrs  old' was  playing  wiih  an  paoty.  Your  petitioneif  therefore  once 
infant,  and  perceiving  their  danger,  in-  more  jcarneflly  befeech  you  to  take  fuels 
ftanily  threw  lierfelf  upon  the  bahe,  as  if  ̂ tp%  five  its  imniediate  aholiiion,  as  m:»y 
to  fave  it,  wtien  Uie  carriage  palled  over  warrant  and  animate  the  hope  of  a  xoni:- 
her,  and  killed  her  on  the  fpot ;  but  the  nuance  of  divine  favour  to  this  our  couii* 
infant  efupcd  with  fome  (light  bruifei.  try,  by  the  refie^ioo  that  our  country  at 
The  driver  was  much  huit,  but  it  is  lioped  length  ceafes  to  fpread  defolaitoo  over  the 
not  daogeroully.  regions  of  Africa. 

■  ■  Signed  in  the  Meeting  for  fuffer- 
Domestic  OccuaiiifCEt.  ingsof  thefaid  fociety,  held  io 

The  following  is  the  petition  fmm  tiie  I  ondon,    the  5th  of  the  5<i 
Quakers,  at  their  aiinnal  meeting,  for  the  month,   1798. 
abolition  of  the  Slave  Trad^,  prefented  to  Sunday^  yffril  19. 
the  Houfe  of  Coron:ons  by  Mr.  Wilber-  About  one  o'clock  this  morning,  a  French 
force,  the  day  on  u  hich  his  motion  was  young  lady  was  bui  nt  to  d«:ath  at  a  mii- 
difcuffed.  From  the  unattested  piety  which  liner's  in  Bond-Hreet.  The  watchman  going 
it  brCi^thes,  it  dtffervei  to  be  perpetuated,  his  rounds,  was  alarmed  by  repeated  violent 
This  iefpe^>blc  body  of  men  have  Jifplayed  fcreams,  which  appeared  to  ifTue  from  the 
an  uniform  a^horience  of  the  flave  trade,  above-mentioned  houfe,  but.  before  he 
and  have  jud  ficd  ti^e  mild  and  benevolent  could  awake  the  family  and  {gain  adnut<* 
chara^erofthcir  principles  by  contributing  t^ince  tlie  fcreams  had  ceafed.  However, 
everv  exertion  to  obtain  its  abolition.  on  going  into  a  back-yaid,  they  difcovercd 
To  the  CuMMOMs  of  Great  Bjlitaim  in     the  prcmifcs  on  fire,  and,  drea«iful  to  re- 

Parliann.ent  alTembled.  Kite !  found  a  human  body  almoft  coofutned 
The  petition  of  the  religious  fociety  9f     to  arhes,  which,  on  inveftigattoo,  puvwed 

Friends,  commonly  called  Quaker^,  to  be  that  of  one  of  the  young  ladies 
RefpeAf ally  flieweth,  belonging  to  the  ho\ife,  who,  te  is  tbooghty 

Tliat  your  petitioners,  although  they  have  fell  afleep  with  the  candle  too  near  lier, 
continually  lamented  the  miferics  occafioned  which  fet  fire  to  her  cloat!>s,  and  had  go0 
to  the  natives  of  Africa  by  the  flave  mer-  to  fuch  a  height  when  (he  awoke  ai  ta 
cHants  of  England,  and  the  want  of  fuccefs  prevent  her  even  getting  from  that  copfiaed 
even  of  the  meafures  which  have  been  at-  fituation,  and  no  one  coming  to  her  relief^ 
tempted  inycjui  houfe  for  their  reli»f,  have  fiie  fell  a  victim  to  a  mofl  horrid  death, 
not,   until  lately,   hetieved   it  their  duty  ireilfuJdaYy  Afoya. 
again  to  folicit  your  attention  to  the  ex-  This  evenii>g,  between  8  and  9,  Henr^ 
treme  injuftice  of  the  irafhc,  and  to  the  Haflings  was  anefted,  under  the  auihurity 
injury  which  it  produces  to  the  morab  of  of  a  wairaiir  from  the  Duke  of  Portland, 
the  people,  and  to  the  welfare  of  the  na*  at  the  White  Horfe  Inn,  Feuer  lane,  hj 
tion ;  for,  however  trite  may  be  the  affer-  one  of  the  Bow-flreet  officers.  When 
tion,  ic  remiiiiis  a  truth,  that  <<  lightenuf-  taken,  he  was  juft  flepping  into  the  Yarr 
nefs exalts  a  nxion;"  and,  tlicrefoie.  that  raituth  mnil  coach,  whence  he  was  goinf^ 
the  pubhc  fanJiion  of  injuftice,  fo  fl,ig(ant  to  Hamburgh,  on  mercantile  bufineGi,  for 
as  4  iiade  in  the  perfons  of  men,  is  among  a  houfe  in  Bread-flreet.  His  papers,  &c 
Wt^  cauies  which  induce  national  calamity,  were  leizcd,  and  he  wat  lodged  in  fafety. 
X    IS  to  be  depln  ed  that  it  (hould  be  ne-  *  Satarday,  May  5. 
•itidiy  to  urge  the  exiirpatluciof  this  cruel        The  Privy  Coiuicil  me;  bit  a^hl  at  %, 

lOL 
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to  flXimine  Henry  HaAin^.  The  exami-  ginle  frigato,  which  wm  capttirAd  by  Sifr 
iiaiion  cootinueUtiU  Imlf  pad  tim:  chit  morn-  EUMTard  FeU«w,  bu\{  b«to  iUowed  by  Go* 
ing;  and  he  \fa«  remaitiJod  iiiCocut\od/.  veranient  togd  to  Prince,  to  negotiate  an 

tiariy  this  ninrningy  Mr.  C  >Xfr,  the  mef*  exch  ifig«  bet  ween  liimfetf  and  Sir  Sydney 
feogcr,  ac&Mnpanted  by  two  Bow-llreet  Sdiichi  bu'i  being  tma&le  to  fudceed|  hd 
ofTicerSy  went  to  cite  lodgings  .of  a  Dr.  retaniM  Ci>  EngLirid  about  a  month  iince* 
Wxifoii,  a  perfiin  well  known  in  the  Cur-  He  received  a  tetier  tliU  day  from  Mr* 
refponding  Sucie:iet.    The  bird  had  ho«r-    DumU^  ft^tiiif ,  that,  u  the  object  of  hie 
ever  flown ;  biit  his  papen  were  feized,  journey  to  France  was  artiifted  by  Che  ft)r- 
wliich  are  undorttood  to  be  very  explant-  tunate  efcape  of  Sir  Sydoev,  hit  Majefty^ 
tory  of  the  views  and  traoiaAiaiu  of  Cliofe  in  confequoncc  «if  tlie  irouble  which  he  had 
with  whonn  lie  is  onnneAed.  been  puc  fy,  a*id  as  a  mark  of  tlie  fatisfac- 

The  apprehenfion  of  fome  of  the  peribiis  tion  Which  his  condudt  had  afbrdcd,  re* 
recently  taken  up  has  led  to  the  difcovery  ftared  to  Inm  liis  liberty,  and  permitted 
of  a  moft  dangerous  aft  J  alarming  ccmfni-  him  to  return  to  his  country  without  any 
racy  for  invicingtheenemy  to  luid  in  Ire-    redri^ion  v/iatever.     In  comparmg  this 
land.  The  objei^  of  this  confpiiacy  was*  treatment  with  tnat  of  the  DireAory  Co- 

co annihilate  the  prefent  exifting  Govern-  wards  Sir  Sydney  Smiih|  it  will  nuc  bfe 
menty  and  to  ereft  in  its  place  the  bate-    diAcub  en  decide  to  which  of  the  Govem- 
lefs  fabric  of  a  Republic.  ments  the  imput  aion  of  barbarity  betongi. 

This  nighty  about  iiy  a*:  Mr.  Berry,  of  Fhity^  Mmy  i\. 
Great  Queen  Anne-ftreef,  harrifter,  wa«  The  A'torney  Oener.il  brought  into  tlib 
pairing  through  Wardour  llreet,'lie  w^s     Koufe  uf  Cimnioiis  a  B:U  to  regulate  the 
ludJenly  attacked  by  two  proftiiutes,  one  puMicjCiun  of  News-papen.  From  ibe  ab^ 
of  whom  lliuck  him  a  vinl«nt  blow  m  ilie    ttradl  of  this  hill,  as  read  by  the  Spelkeff 
groin,  which  deprived  him  in  the  inftanc  it  appean  tftat  every  Frntef,  and  Fu^ 
uf  the  power  of  hi  eathing,  and  caufed  inm  lilher,  of  a  News-paper,  is  to  give  in,  up- 
to  Ibgger  againft  tlie  wall.     Tite  other  on  nath,  conjointly  with  two  other  propri- 
wretch  in  the  meau  time  rubbed  him  of  etors,  the  place  where  the  paper  is  prioted, 
his  pocket-book,  containing  Dotes  to  the    with  their  refpeftive  names  and  places  of 
value  of  70I.     Mr.  B  iiry,  on  recovering  abode ;  the  notice  of  adion  delivered  tf 
from  the  blow,  followed  the  women  into  thofeplicetto  he  confidered  as  a  good  fer- 
the  houfe^  thed'Xirof  which  was  inllantly  vice,  thmigli  not  ferved  pei-fooally.    Theft 
Ihut  on  h.m,  and  two  ruilLins  ruftied  from  artijavits  to  he  ciiifiilered  as  matter  of  evi- 
the  back  pirlour,  whe,  after  knocking  dence,  when  pioducsd  in  a  Courtof  Ijiw. 

him  down,  heat  him  in  a  nN»ft  barbarous        Tnis  m  H-ning,    iwit  laJs,    who,    with 
mann^  with  a  quart  pot  and  hiudgson.  fvimeof  tliri>  compiniomand  twoor  tnree 
Hu  cries  at  length  abrmcd  the  iidigh-  gnl^  had  laid  dj^'o  dofe  to  fome  uf  the 
Ixiur^,  but  for  wiiufe  timely  interference,  bnck-kiiiu  in  ths  Duke  of  Bedford's  fietdj* 
he  would,  no  doubt,  have  been  murdered,  w^^re  fuff  >ca!ed  by  Che  v^pojr.     The  reft 
On  forcing  open  the  tlreet  door,  Mr.  Birry  efcaped  the  Utnt  fate,  by  luddqnly  ltartiu| 
was  found  oo  the  parlour  floor  weltering  b*^,  being  atf.dted  by  a  ftraiige  fenfation. 
in  his  blood,  having  received  feveralfevcre  Every  method  was  tried  to  recover  the  un- 
cucs  in  his  head,  and  being  terribly  bruifed  fortunate  rii(f«rers,    but  without   fuccef^ 
in  various  pirts  of  hisbixty.    Therutlians,  We  take  notice  of  this  meSancholy  event, 
on  tlie  breaking  open  of  the  Itieet-door,  to  caution  inexperienced  perfons  from  re- 
lockrd  thomfelves   in  the  back  parlour,  m.unin^  to  >  long  near  brick-kilns,  the  va« 
fnim    whence    they   made   their  efcai^e  p^Mir  of  which,  it  is  known^  is  (tf  a  highly 
tlirougli  the  window.     The  two  women  noxious  a:iU  dingerou<  nature, 
u-ho  artifted  in  holding  Mr.  Barry  were  Monday^  May  14. 
taken  into  cuflovly  on  the  fpot.  This  night  a  fterfun  of  ilie  name  of 

Tutfdmj^  Maty  %.  Pirker   was  brought  10   the  Ad.-niralty* 
This  morning,  at  half  pa<^  7,    a  fire  OlH:e,   guarded  by  a  party  of  the  zoth 

^roke  out  in  one  of  the  buildings  belong-  Li^Mt  Dragoons,  fropii  Welling,  in  KenC^ 

ing  to   Mr.   Drummond  Smith's  timber-  to  whiLh  j>lace  he  had  benn  brou^t  uadel* 
yArd,   Pedlars  acre,    the   Surrey  fide   of  a  Similar  efcjit  from  M.irgite.    The  prU 
Weftminfter  bridge,  which  dettroyed  the  finer,   it  appears,  h  d  .seteil  as  Maftei^ 
woik-Ihops  and  four  dwelling  houfe  ,  te-  mate  in  the  Navy,  and  ob:ai.ijd  permifligfr 
Hinted  by   Meffrs.  Marlhall,  Hugh,  Law-  t%f  ferve  ou  board  Admiral  Peyton's  Jlbip 
rence,  and  Jeiikms,  with  a  itahle  belong-  at  Deal;  but,  Inftead  of  which,  be  a^bmed 
ing  to  Mr.  Harris,  hendes.i4uanLiry  of  dealt  t!.c  cmra^iler  of  a  L'eutenanr,  and  west 
And  laths.    The  am  iu»ii  <»f  the  lofs  is  elti-  00  board  the  Terroi  itomb,  where  hi  Cold 
mated  ac  toool.    By  the  exemom  of  die  the  cnmmjiidmg  officer  he  muft  nfi^n^ 
ftretiven,  it  was  ̂ 01  und«r  in  about  3  hours,  as  he  was  appointed  to  the   cuwmanda 

ffij/ufiuy,  Mmy  9.  Tlie  comminder,  however,  ordeied  hint 
Monfieur  Bsrgeret,  (:«ptatn  of  La  Vir-  into  cuItoJy^  and  lent  him  4o  CtiaUMVPf 

Gjc.vt.  Mao.  ̂ u^,  K9^^  . 
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where  \rm  unJerwent  a  Ions  eximination 
.before  Gen.  FuZ|  in  wlucli  it  appeareU 

'  ihat  he  alfo  eiklcavonrrd  ta  alTume  a  corn- 
man  J  in  lard  Birringtotrt  Kegiment  in  a 
military  capuciiy.  He  has  been  ftncc,  after 

full  examination,  CitmmitieJ  to  the  N.-«v 
Pi-ifun,  Cl^rtLciiwell. 

Thrte  Encimpmenis  are  ordered  to  be 

formed  immediately  in  F4lex ;  one  at  H ai  • 
wich,  another  at  Diinbury^  and  afroaller 
oue  on  the  Cladhxi  (horr. 

IbutjdAj^  Nay  17. 
The  French  liavc  bccn/glorionOy  re- 

pulfed  in  thrnr  firft  elfny  it  invafion.    A 

fmally  bot  brave  band  of  500  inval'ds  at  St. 
Marcou  have  fucccf*>fuMy  o(^>led  and  re- 

*  |>elled  5000  Repiibhcm  tntops  who  had 
attempted  tlie  ciiiqucft  of  iliatlitUc  Ifland 
under  cover  of  two.and-fifty  well  ap- 

jiolnted  gun-boats.  Our  enemies  may  con- 
fider  lilts  as  1  foretalte  of  the  reception  of 

their  granit  expcd ition  .igninft  this  Counr i y . 
As  the  Public  know  liule  of  the  Ifles 

of  Marcou,  and  ftill  lefs  of  their  br:ive  hHt 

modeft  Governor,  wc  irnlt  'he  following 
paiticulars  rofpc^ing  them  will  not  prove 
unacceptable  to  our  reaJen»  I'^Tiu:  largeft 

'  of  ihele  i0ands  docs  n*<t  contain  above  one 
acre  of  land,  InU  it  is  dangerous  of  ap- 

proach, aiid  fecurely  foriified  at  the  ac- 
ceflible  part ;  it  is  not  ilillant  much  more 
than  two  gnn-fliots  from  ())e  coaft  of 
France,  and  I.a  Ho^ue  n»i>  l>c  fcen  from 
it :  becwetrn  it  and  ilie  niouJi  o(  the  Some  . 

our  frigato.  arc  lUtioiittl  t«)  inicrccpr  ti»c 
Frei:cl\  coafcir-s-'iadc,  an  1  bloik  up  tl:e 
ri^rr  ih;it  runs  tVoin  the  cjpi!;iL  Witli  a 

(mall  force,  i.i  Kirracks,  inefe  iiU!c  inrks 

have,  for  ;i1k)vc  three  ;*.:is,  nciw  br.ive-,1 
the  Republic  of  France' ;  :rii\  twice  l>cf()rc 

rhc  attempts  loralce  11  r.i:'t.M:,  r»\v';iig  to  lUo 
ficiH  and  ̂ iClivity  of  toe  (i.-vci  iu)r.  The 
Connmanc!r.'r  of  ih\s  fnijiii  tcrce  is  Mr. 
Cliarlci*  P.»f>p5  Tiice,  a  gciiiciuin  wiui 

has  been  honi  his  youth  ir.  iiu-c.;i»ilani  fiM- 
vicc  of  the  navy,  rtud  .-vbiu:  20  yeais  a  lica- 
teoant.  He  vv.-.s  a  vdorriii  icjip.in,  accuf- 

lomed  to  endure  difa;'i)i>ir'.i;r.er.:£,  snd  to 

overcome  tht  dirticiliitb  «•!'  ai  lUio'JS  rtations, 
and  hp«;  patiemly  refu-cil  on  thi<  rnt.k  tor 
now  above  liiree  \nr^  >^"'j  coniiinaliy 
making  fmall  cuiUurc  winch  !^;ivc  har- 
ralfcd  the  conft,  never  once  quitting  his 

pod,  during  all  that  lime,  to  itc  an  ami- 
able wife,  ard  fix  tine  c.iildien,  aittit>ugii 

his  cutters  wetkly  viftt  Porii'mouh,  which 
Ihey  can  reacli  in  10  or  11  hours. 

A  noble  L.irl  lome  yeuis  a^o  fnimcd 

a  lender  connexion  with  a  yoking  wom.'«n, 
the  daughter  oli  a  tiademian  of  ilie  nnme 

«f  Tudor,  in  Glouce.Urlh'.re;  andhy  this 

lady  hii  Lord  (hip  has  a  numeious  Ui-nily. 
It  was  though:,  till  very  l.ady,  tlat  Use 

parties  had  hvcd  'togethci*  in  an  unm.irried 
'    AatCf  but  that  lu r  i\s  o  ai  n  i  vo  Vi  v\\c  \  *cX  \ 

^  LforU&itp  lias  j^ubUcV^  ̂ vU\c<\  \\&  m<^\. 

riage,  and  his  eldell  foo  daw  aflunm  ihc 
title  uf  Vifcuunt. 

btimLiy^  May  &7. 

In  confequeace  of  whai  palfe^  in  a^e.u 

Allembl  J  on  Friday  laft,  Mr.  PtUi  accc-n- 
panlird  by  Mr.  Ryder,  and  Mr.  Tierne«, 
accompanied  by  Mr.  G.  Walpule,  met  ai 

3  o'clock  this  af^ei  nuon,  on  IMcitey  HeJtlu 
After  fome  ineffdAud  a:tempu  on  tliopatt 
of  Uie  feconds  Ut  prevent  farther  proceed- 
ingt,  the  parties  took  tlieir  gniniJ  at  tbe 
dtftaoce  of  1  i  paces.  A  cafe  oi  pifluls  was 
fired  .it  tiie  famrmofoenc,  witl^Hit  effed. 
A  t'eco-id  cife  was  alfb  AnoJ  in  tlie  fame 
manner,  Mr.  Fitt  firing  hii  piAol  in  the 
air.  The  feconds  tlien  jointly  interfered, 
and  infiftcd  tiiat  the  mitter  di«»u)d  go  no 
farther,  it  Nsing  their  decided  oointnii,  t^ 
fufficient  f.ttiff.i(tion  hjA  been  s*ven,  and 
that  the  bofmefs  was  ended  wiih  perfect 
liofioiir  to  btHh  parties.  A  motion  on  tlie 
fubje^t  las  fince  been  IntriHluced  into  tl« 
Uuuie  of  Commniis  ,*  hiu  was  withdrawn. 

tf'tHiJdttyf  June  xo. 
A  fire  hi'oke  ojt  near  SbaJweil-di^k^ 

which  ccnifumei  the  eiitire  premifes  nf 
Mr.  Ktrk,  (hip-chaiidler,  C(*geilier  wicU 
thofe  of  Ml-.  C<ick,  Bifcuit-balLer,  aud  if 
▼er;d  otlier  buildings. 

MtM^iay,  y*ne  25. 
At  a  Common  Hall  Ivdden  at  GuildiiaS 

tln*><lay,  William  Cliampimi,  Efr^  Ci'izeii| 
and  Grocer,  and  Pcier  Mellilh^  Efq.  Citi- 
arn  and  &itchev,  wrie  elected  Iheriff*  uf 
Li»n  on  anu  Middlefex. 

ri.e  lame  day,    Ge'irge    HiSbcrt,    Ef^. 
was    unsniiDoiifly    ele^ed    Alderman   o( 
Bruise  Ward  Within,  in  the  rfHim  of  Sir 

Junes  Sandeifo*),  ti <rt.  deceafed. 
FriMVy  June  29. 

This  day  his  Majeiiy  w.-iu  in  the  ̂ ^,xA 
ll.it c  to  the  Ho\tfe  of  Peers  \  where  an  eu>I 
w<.N  put  to  the  late  Setlion  of  P4rliamen:, 
by  a  veiy  animated  and  moft  gr.icii*.; 
S)>eovh  fiom  the  Throne  (which  tluU  t-e 
given  in  our  noxi);  after  which,  die  Loid 

Ciunccllor,  bv  his  Ma>efty's  command, 
pioio^ned  the  Pirliamentto  Wednefd.iy 

the  Si.^i  of  Aogiilh 
N<;w  Barracks  are  immediateW  to  be 

bui'.t  wi  St.  (amc<'s  park,  near  the  old  wMl 
in  J.i!nes-itreet.  Tiie  old  buildings  on  tlie 
Well  li.le  of  the  King's  Mews  ai  e  ordered 
to  be  pulU^d  down,  and  new  hcm1!e& erected 
in  their  place,  for  the  refuleuce  of  the  of* 

6cer  ,&c.  belonging  to  his  Majefty'sflabks. Sir  Gcoi  ge  Evelyn  Shuclchurgh  lias  lately 
laid  bef>iu  the  Koyal  Society  the  refuU  uf 
many  ycirs  apphc.ition  and  iludy,  upon  the 
fubject  af  an  imiverfal  ftaiidard  for  wcigiitt 
atiJ  mcdlii  e- .  Lie  proceeds  u  pun  the  prin- 

ciples of  the  late  ingenious  Mr.  WhiUiurl^, 
and  ufes  i!ie  iocutical  iiil\runii;tit 9  he  em- 

pl!)yed.  I'hc  mean  mealure  is  derived 
fioni  the  (jitTercnce  in  Isngth  o(  two  pe-i- 
^mImoxs  (I*  ikio^  a  dillvTcnt .  number    of 

"^^Vi 



1 798.  y      Jddliions  and  V^rn^imis.-^  Bsrtbt'  and  Afarrtaga,         j  j  j 
P.  104,  1.  T^,  r.  Sir  ̂ /r£tfri/ Jonilone. 
P.  39S.  In  the  acconnr  of -baroiiets  whoft 

tit  Us  are  immerged  b/  peenges,  there  is  an 
<rmr  fomewbere.  Either  the  fam  total 
flioiild  he  78}  or  one  of  the  numbers  in  the 
colutnn  is  wrong ;  we  know  not  which. 

P.  446.  The  biographical  account  of  Mr. 
Matthew  Oddie  (not  JAlUie),  of  Colne,  ha- 

ving been  aceidentaf/y  deftrf)yci}  before  it 
could  be  ufed ;  we  requeft  another  copy. 

P.  44S.  George  Pochin,  efq.  married  a 
daughter  of  the  late  Sir  Wolttan  Dixie, 
whom  he  has  left  a  widow  without  iffue. 

Ibid.  Mr.  Fletcher,  of  Oxford,  was  for- 
merly pnrtr.er  with  Mr.  James  Riyington, 

id  St.  Paul's  churcft^yard.  His  dvleft  filler 
died  Aug.  £3,  1794;  ffiid  their  father,  at 
tbe  advanced  tge  of  88,  June  12,  I795«— 
I-lc  >s  fucceedcd  in  his  Huhncfs  by  his  pait- 
H'ir,  Mr.  Han  well,  w!io  has  tiken  in  with 
Irm  Mr.  Parker  (a  lineal  deicendantfroni 

Di\  P.  bi>.  of  Oxford),  who  ferved  his  a'p« prsnticelhip  to  the  Lite  Mr.  Daniel  Prince. 

BlKTHS. 

AUy  \  T   StjpleCiin,  near  Briflol,   the 
1  J.  ±ji.  w»fe  of  Charles-Jdteph  Harfordi 

ek).  H  fdii. 

17.  At  P.  H.  Broke>,  ef<i.  at  Na£loa» 
CO.  Siflolk,  the  wife  of  Litftii;.-col.  Jobn 
Levefon  Gower,  a  d^uigbter. 

^y  At  Ghicat,  CO.  Stirling,  the  l»«ly  of 

5  r  John  StH'ling,  bart.  of  Glorar^  n  fon. 
37*  Hon.  Mrs.  Ciulders,  afon  and  heir. 
29.  At  Crailing  houfe,  in  Sco'land,  ths 

lady  of  the  H(m.  Col.  Forbes,  of  the  Cold*- 
Itrenm  regimtfui  of  guard!:,  a  fon. 

31.  At  Alphinstoti-loiige,  near  Exeter, 
Vy^  wife  of  Capi.  Robert  Nugent  DunbAT, 
of  the  20th  foot,  a  fon  and  heir.' 

Late-yj  at  tht  Hili  houfe,  near  Aberga- 
vnny,  the  ̂ ife  of  Cupt.  Rowley  La(- 
celles,  a  daughter. 

At  D.al,  the  wife  of  Cape.  James  Bowea, 
a  dan^ liter. 

The  Coooteft  of  Eufton^  a  foa;  who 
died  in  two  days. 

At  Cacisfield,  co.  HantS|  Lady  Charlotte 
Nares,  a  dauglicer. 

AC  Wliittoo-lioufe,  Lady  -Harriec  GiU, 
a  daughter. 

The  wife  of  R.  Blanchant,  efq.  of  Ply- 
mouth^dock,  a  fon. 

Mrs.  Le  Fargue,  wife  of  Peter-Augaf- 
tu^Le  F.  a  daughter. 

Jura  4.  At  Vogrie,  in  Scotland,  Mrs. 
X)ewar,  a  fon.  . 

Mrs.  Hay  Newton,  of  Newton«  a  fon. 
7.  At  his  houfe  on  Putney -common,  00. 

Surrey,  the  wife  of  Fiedcrick  J.  PigoU| 
efq.  a  fon. 

The  wife  of  Thomas  NiibetC,  e(q.  of 
Merfington,  a  fon. 

At  Hungerford-parky  the  wife  of  John 
WtUes,  efq.  a  daughter. 

At  his  houfe  in  Gloocefter-placey  the 
wife  of  Joha  liornby,  efq.  a  foa. 

9.  Ac  McrtfHtn,  co.6enfMck,  Mrs.  Scotr, 
of  Harden,  a  daughter. 

ij.  In  Harley-ilreety  Che  wife  of  John 
Denifon,  efq.  a  daughter. 

21.  in  HenrieCU-flreet,  Cavendifh-fqui, 
the  wife  of  Henry  fackfon^efq.  a  daugh.  ■ 

24.  At  her  hoafe  in  Manchefter-ArceC, 
Lady  Eiixabetb  Loftus,  a  ion. 

MAkaiAocs. 

1797*     A   T  Calcutta,  in  the  Eaft  In-> 
Nw.  26. jf\  dies,  William  Moferop,  efq, 
banker,  to  Mifs  Anne  Long,  youngeft  dau. 
of  the  late  Col.  L.  1 

Dfc,  J.  At  Berliampore,  Thomas- Fnde 
rick  Bevan,cfq.to  MifKHenrieUa-ChrifHaba 
Smith,  dau.  of  the  late  Geo.  S.  efq.  of  Bengal. 

15.  At  the  Kidderpore-honfe, India,  Mr. 
Henry  Caulfield,  to  Mifs  Marg.iret  HalL 

16.  In  India,  Capt.  Lionel  Bnlkeley,  to 
Mifs  Eliza  Huet,  fecond  dau^ier  of  the 
laie  Dr.  Robert  H. 

30.  Ac  the  Kidderpore-hoofe,  io  fndii, 
Mr.  Thomas  Hollingbery,  priDier*  fon  of 
Che  late  Lieut.  John  H.  of  the  aritllety,  to 
Mifs  Anne  Myers  itorko^  daughter  of  ihe 
luCc  Lieut.  Thomal  B. 

1798.  May  I.  Wiliam  Stanley  Cbrke^ 
efq.  commmdcr  of  tfSe  True  Biiion  Eaft 
lodiaman,  to  Mifs  Charlotte  R:iikes,  fifth 
daughter  of  Robert  R.  efq.  of  GKuiceiler. 

Thomas  RowfcU,  efq.  of  WanSfwoith, 
JSorrey,  to  Mi(ii  Granger,  of  Buckinglrtm- 
Areet,  Fitaroy-fqunrc. 

Rev.  Daniel  Veyfie,  re^or  of  Plymtreei 
I>evon,  to  Mtfii  Arnold,  daoghter  of  Wnu 
A.  efq.  of  Qtieen'^qtiare. 

2.  Cltdrles  Leinder,  e(q.  of  Siaothome* 
bill,  in  Cheihire,  toMifsSmythe,!of.Cun* 
dover<.>p.uk,  co.  Salop. 

John  S.-trgeaont,  efq.  to  M  fs  Birch,  both 
of  Great  Qiieen«ftr.  Lincoln's- inn > fields. 

Ac  Sheiheld,  Mr.  Silcock,  merchant,  to 
Mifs  Huttoo,  daugliter  of  the  late  Mr.  W, 
H.  of  Whiteley  Wood.hMl.  ' 

4.  Rev.  Mr.  Atley^  paAor  of  a  DMRttA* 
ing  congregation  ac  Romford,  Elfex,  to  Mifs 

Ha'nreft,  govemeCs  of  the  ladies  Ixiarding^ fchool  in  that  town. 

5.  John  Duncutnbe  Taylor,  efq.  of  An« 
Cigua,  and  captain  in  th?  46:h  foot,  id  Mifs 
Vandcr'-Horil,  fecond  daughter  of  Elias 
Vander-Horft,  conful  from  die  United 
States  of  America. 

Ac  Grefley,  co.  Derb^,  Che  Re^.  Wm. 
Greflev,  to  Mifs  Umifa  Grelley,  daughter 
of  the  late  Sir  Nigel  Bowyer  G.  ban. 

8.  Mr.  Wm.  Ifa.)cfon,  jun.  attorney^  of 
Mildenhall,  SufF  Ik,  to  Mills  Mary  Parr, 
of  the  iCrefcent,  Greeuwich. 

At  GoodhurA,  Mr.Hingefton,  of  CheafPf 
iide,  to  Mifs  Milie'^,  of  Comhwell,  Kent* , 

Rev.T.  Atwo<xl,of  Queen -fq.Wemninft. 
to  Mifs  Burrer.fliaw,  of  Liiifield,  Snlfex.    .{ 

Rev.  John  SiCRgall,  re^or  of  Helfet, c*. 
Suffolk,  CO  M'fs  Wright,  of  Wat'on,  Norf4i 

9.  Mr.  CbacVci  TVww^feKv^  V\\^ws«v^  ̂ V 



>53[2 '    P  O  M  E  S  T  I  C    OCCURRENCES.    ( Jiiae, where  Im  unJerwent  a  long  eximinaiion 
.before  Gen.  FoZ|  in  wlncli  it  appearetl 

'  ihat  he  alfu  eikleavourrd  ta  aiTuine  a  com- 
manj  in  Ix/cd  Birnngtoti't  Kegimem  in  a 
niiUtary  capacity.  He  has  been  ftnce,  after 
full  examination,  commiueJ  to  the  Nr«v 
Phfoiiy  Cl^rlLcuwell. 

Thrte  Encampments  are  ordered  to  be 

formed  immediately  in  TaUx  ;  one  at  H.11  - 
wich,  another  at  D^tibury^  and  a  froaUer 
oue  on  the  Cladhxi  (horr. 

The  French  have  bcen.'g loriouOy  re- 
pulfed  in  their  firft  elfny  It  invafi<in.    A 

fmally  hot  brave  band  of  5C0  tnval'dsat  St. 
Marcou  have  fucccG fully  o(^>led  and  re- 

^  pelled  5t>oo  Repubhcm  tntops  who  had 
attempted  tlie  c<tnqu«ft  of  that  little  Ifland 
under  cover  of  two.and-fifcy  well  ap- 

jtolnted  gun-boats.  Our  enemies  may  eofi- 
fider  this  as  ̂   foretalte  of  the  reception  of 

their  grand  expedition  ngAinft  this  Count  ry . 
As  the  Pubhc  know  liule  of  the  Ifles 

of  Marcou,  and  dill  lefs  of  their  bmve  bMt 

modeft  Governor,  wc  irnlt  'he  following 
paiticulars  r<:fpcAiiig  them,  will  nut  prove 

unacceptable  to  our  readers  tr-'Tiie  largeft 
'  of  thel'e  iilands  does  n«^t  contain  above  one 
acre  of  land,  bat  it  is  dangerous  of  ap- 

proach, and  fecurely  fortifted  at  the  ac- 
ceflible  part ;  it  is  not  ilillant  much  more 
than  two  giin-(hots  from  t))e  coaft  of 
France,  and  I.a  Uoc;ue  nvi)  be  fcca  from 
it:  between  it  and  tlie  nioui!)  o(  the  S^ine  . 

our  frigaieN  are  i^icioutd  to  tuicrcept  the 

Freiicli  coriftmg-'.iadc,  anl  l>!o».k  up  the 
river  that  runs  from  ihc  uapi^tL  Wit:»  a 
fmall  force,  i;i  barracks,  il^efc  hiilc  i  ooks 

have,  for  ybovc  thicc  ̂ ^.us,  now  br.ive^l 
the  Kcpublvc  of  France  ;  .Mid  twice  iKjforo 

the  attempts  totalee  11  f.ii'c.'',  fiwir.g  lo  iho 
ficiH  .ind  didivity  of  the  (•..vtnu)r.  Tho 
Co.Tiroandcr  of  ihis  finali  totce  is  Mr. 

Charles  Pafps  Tiice,  a  gci.tluiuin  wl.o 

has  been  from  liis  youth  in  th^*  Cijiiltant  fcr- 
vicc  of  Uieuavy,  ̂ nd  ab.ui  20  years  a  lieu- 

tenant. He  w.is  a  vclcr;ii^.  (c.«m:io,  accuf- 

(omed  to  endure. dila^'poii-.tmcnts,  and  to 
overcome  the  diiTic.il'.itb  '.f  ai  Juous  Nations, 
and  hns  patient ly  refnltd  un  this  mck  (or 

now  above  i!)r«  lor;  >o"«,  coiviiiually 

making  fmall  c^ipturcs  w'.uch  iiavc  har- 
ralfed  the  coaft«  never  once  quuting  his 

pod,  during  all  that  time,  to  fee  an  ami- 
able wife,  ard  fix  tine  ciildicn,  altlibugh 

his  cutters  wetkly  vifit  Portfmouh,  which 

Ihey  can  reacli  in  10  or  12  hours. 

A  noble  Earl  lome  'ycurs  aro  formed a  lender  connexion  with  a  young  woman, 

the  daughter  oi  a  tradefman  of  Ute  naroe 
vf  luvlor»  in  Glouceileiihire;  ^ndhy  this 

lady  hi^  Lordfhip  has  a  numetous  family. 
It  was  thoiighr,  till  very  l.iiely,  ti:at  tlie 

parties  l\ad  hved  'together  in  an  umn.irried 

'  lUtei  but  that  turns  «ja:  r.ci  to  be  the  Uci ; 
infHAKdbiip  his  publicly  declaied  lus  spar- 

riage,  and  his  eldcft  foo  daw  aflumttthc 
title  of  Vifcount. 

^ymliy^  May  %^^ 

In  confequeace  of  what  palfe^  in  a  gre/t 

Alfembljon  Fndaylaily  Mr.  PiCt»  acco.-n- 
panivd  by  Mr.  Kyder,  and  Mr.  Tierne«, 
accompanied  by  Mr.  G.  Walpole,  met  at 

3  o'clock  this  al^ei  noon,  on  IHicucy  Hejth. 
After  fonw  in^ffdAu^l  a:tempu  on  tl)9pait 
of  the  feconds  t«i  prevent  farther  prnowd- 
ingt,  the  parties  toi»k  their  gri  initl  at  tlje 
di  fiance  of  1 1  paces.  A  cafe  ot  piflols  was 
fired  .It  tne  famrnnomenty  wiU>>Hit  cflkd. 
A  feco-td  ctfe  was  alio  &red  in  the  fame 
manner,  Mr.  Hiti  firing  bli  piflol  in  the 
air.  The  feconds  then  jointly  tmerfer«d. 
Mid  infilled  thiat  tlie  matter  Qimild  go  no 
farther,  it  being  their  decided  oniniiiii,  t^3C 
fufficient  f:«tis fiction  had  been  given,  and 
that  the  bufinefs  was  ended  with  perf»;d 
lionour  to  both  parties.  A  motion  cwi  tlie 
fubje^t  lus  fiitce  been  iiitrtKluced  into  t)« 
Huuie  of  Commni;s;  hut  was  withdraw/. 

if'idi: fitly ̂   Jtint  zo. 

A  fire  broke  o'ot  near  ShadtveU-dsck, which  ctinfumeJ  the  entire  premife^  of 
Mr.  Kirk,  (hip-chandler,  t<igeilier  wiib 
thofeuf  Ml*.  Cock,  Bifcuit-balLer,  aud  ie- 
vera]  otlier  buildings. 

A/&jv.£dv,  yrnnt  25. 
At  a  CominiNi  Hall  hidden  at  Gnildhafl 

this  day,  William  CI lampion,  Eft^   CiriieA| 
and  Grocer,  and  Peter  Mellilh»  Efq.  Citi- 
acn  and  ButcheVy  wne  elected  iherifH  uf 
Li  HI- Win  and  Middlefex. 

ri.e  l.iine  dav,  Ge'jrge  Hibhert,  Ef«^ 
was  unanimoufly  clewed  Alderman  u/ 
Bridge  Ward  Within,  in  the  riKHn  of  Sir 

J:imes  Sandeifo*!,  ti  ̂rt.  deceafed. 

This  d.iy  his  M.iiei)y  went  in  the  ttfii;< 
lUtc  to  t)ie  Houfe  of  Peers  i  where  an  ei^l 
WIS  put  to  the  late  SelUon  of  p4rliamen:, 
by  a  veiy  animated  and  mod  gr:«c:i<  i» 
Sj>eei;h  from  the  Thione  (which  Ihall  be 
given  in  our  i>oxi) ;  after  which,  the  Lord 

Chancellor,  by  his  Nfajefty's  command, 
puMog,ueJ  ̂ e  I'.irliament  to  Weilnefd.iy 
the  8tn  of  AugutL 

New  B.ur.icks  are  Immediately  to  be 

bui't  in  St.  James's  park,  near  the  old  w.^ll 
in  J.'i!Ties-ltreet.  The  old  buildings  on  the 
Welt  li.le  of  the  King's  Mews  are  ordered 
to  be  pulU^d  down,  and  new  houles erected 
in  the:r  place,  for  the  refidcoce  of  the  (»f- 

iicer  ,  &c.  belonging  to  his  Majefty's  (tables. 
Sir  Gcoi  ge  Evelyn  Shuckburgh  lias  lately 

laid  befv>ie-the  Royal  Society  the  refult  uf 
many  years  application  and  (tudy,  upon  the 
fubjedl  of  an  univerfal  ftandard  i\x  wcigiitt 
and  mcatuic.  lie  proceeds  upon  the  prin- 

ciples of  the  lafe  ingenious  Mr.  Whltiiurfl, 
and  ufes  the  iiici.iical  inilrumcnti  he  em- 

ployed, 'i'hc  mean  meafure  is  derived 
fiom  the  dirTerence  in  Isngth  o(  two  pen- 

dulums flnk:n3  a  diiLTcm .  nambsr  of 

flrukss  ;n  1  minute* 
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p.  104 )  L  T^,  r.  Sir  J^ichm'd  Joattone, 
P.  39S.  In  the  account  of  <baroi)ett  whoft 

titUs  are  immersed  b?  peenges,  there  is  an 
<m>r  fomewbere.  Either  the  fam  coral 
fliould  he  781  or  one  of  ihe  numhers  in  the 
Golutnn  is  wrong}  we  know  not  which. 

P.  446.  The  biographical  aoco«int  of  Mr. 
Matthew  Oddie  (not  JAlUie),  of  Colne,  ha- 
ring  been  aeeidettalty  deftroyed  before  it 
coutd  be  uTed ;  we  reqneft  another  copy. 

P.  44S.  George  Pochini  efq.  married  a 
daughter  of  tlie  late  Sir  WolHan  Dixie, 
wliom  he  h:u  left  a  widow  without  ifftie.  ■ 

Ihtd.  Mr.  Fletcher,  of  Oxfirdt  was  for* 
merly  partner  with  Mr.  Janraes  Riyington, 
ill  St.  Paul's  cl;urcl^yard.  His  clvtoft  filler 
filed  Aug.  23,  1794J  xnd  their  father,  at 
the  advanced  ige  of  88,  June  12,  179 s*— 
He  is  fucceedcit  in  his  huunefs  by  his  part- 
H4r,  Mr.  Hanwell,  wlio  has  tikeii  in  witli 
h*ni  Mr.  Parker  (a  lineal  deicendantfroni 

Dr.  P.  bi>.  of  Ok  ford),  who  ferved  his  a'p- 
prjntioeibip  to  the  Lite  Mr.  Daniel  Prince. 

BlKTHS. 

^Uv  A   T   Stapletan,  near  Briflol,   the 
Ij.  XjL  wife  of  Chailes-Jofeph  fiarford, 

elq.  a  fon. 
t;.  At  P.  H.  Broke>,  efq.  at  Naaon, 

CO.  Sift<>Ik,  the  wife  of  LicuL-coL  John 
Levefon  Gower,  a  djiigbter. 

1y  At  Glficat,  CO.  Stirling,  the  ImI/  of 

S'.r  John  Stirling,  bart.  of  Gtoi-at^  n  fon. ^7.  Hon.  Hr«.  Ctulders,  a  fun  and  heir. 
29.  At  Craihng  houfe,  in  Sco'land,  ths 

I.idy  of  the  Hon.  Col.  Forbes,  of  the  Cold- 
Itream  regimtful  of  gtlard^,  a  fon. 

,31.  At  Alphington-loilge,  near  Exeter, 
the  wife  of  Cape.  Robert  Nugent  Dunbar, 
of  the  20th  foot,  a  fon  and  heir.' 

Laie'Yf  at  the  Hill  houfe,  nesir  Aberga- 
v.nny,  Uie  %yife  of  Cupt.  Rowley  LaC- 
celles,  a  daughter. 

At  D.al,  the  wife  of  Capc.  James  Bowea, 
a  daughter. 

The  Coooteft  of  Eufton^  a  foa;  who 
died  in  two  days. 

At  Cacisfield,  co.  Hants,  Lady  Chailocte 
Nares,  a  daugliter. 

AC  Wluttoo-houfe,  Lady  .Harriet  GiU, 
a  daughter. 

The  wife  of  R.  Blanchard,  efq.  of  Ply- 
mouth^dock,  a  fon. 

Mrs.  Le  Fargne,  wife  of  Peter-Augafi* 
Kus^Le  F.  a  daughter. 

Jufu  4.  At  Vogrje,  in  Scotland,  Mrs. 
Dewar,  a  fon.  ■ 

Mrs.  Hay  Newton,  of  Newton,  a  fon. 
y.  At  his  ho^ifeoii  Putney -cnmrnon,  GO. 

Surrey,  the  wife  of  Fiedcrick  J.  Pigou, 
efq.'  a  foa. 

The  wife  of  Thomas  Ntfbett,  e(q.  of 
Merfington,  a  fon. 

At  Hungerford-park,  the  wife  of  John 
WtUes,  efq.  a  daughter. 

At  his  houfe  in  Gloocefter- place,  the 
wife  of  John  Hornby,  efq.  a  fon. 

9.  At  Motmin,  co.6eni^ck,  Mrs.  Scotr, 
of  Harden,  a  daughter. 

Ij.  In  Harley-llreet,  the  wife  of  John 
Denifon,  efq.  a  daoghter. 

21.  in  HenrietU-ftreef,,Cavendi(h-fqiia. 
the  wife  of  Henry  Jack  fon,  efq.  a  daugh. 

34.  At  her  houm  in  Manchefter-ftreec, 
Lady  Eiixabeth  Loftns,  a  ibo. 

Marriaocs. 

1797.     \  T  Calcutta,  in  the  Eaft  In- 
Nw,  26. jf\  dies,  William  Moferop,  efq. 
banker,  to  Mifs  Anne  Long,  youngeft  tfou. 
of  the  late  Col.  L.  t 

J>fc^  3.  At  Berhampore,  Thomas- Fnde 
rick  Bevan,iefq.  to  MifxHenrietU-ChrifHaD* 
Smith,  dau.  of  the  late  Geo.  S.efq.of  BengiL 

15.  At  the  Kidderpore-honfe, India,  Mr. 
Henry  Caulfield,  to  Mife  Margnret  Hall: 

16.  In  India,  Capc.  Lionel  Bnlkeley,  to 
Mifb  Eliza  Huet,  fecond  daii^ter  of  the 
late  Dr.  Robert  H. 

30.  AtiheKidderpore-hoofe,  in  Indii, 
Mr.  Thomas  Hollingbery,  printer,  fon  of 
the  late  Lieut.  Juhn  H.  of  the  artdtety,  to 
Mifs  Anne  Myers  itorko^  daughter  of  the 
late  f  .ieuL  Thomal  B. 

1798.  A/tfy  I.  Wiltam  Stanley  Cbrke, 
efq.  C4>mm  inder  of  tffe  Tree  Biiton  Eaft 
Iod»mnn,  to  Mifs  Charlotte  Rnikes,  fifth 
daughter  of  Robert  R.  efq.  of  GKiucefter. 

Tliomas  Rowfell,  efq.  of  WanSfwoith, 
^Surrey,  to  Mifs  Granger,  of  Buckingham- 
Areet,  Fitzroy-f<iuarc. 

Rev.  Daniel  Veyfie,  re^or  of  Plymtreei 
I>evon,  to  Mift  Arnold,  daoghter  of  Wma 
A.  efq.  of  Qiieen-fquare. 

2.  Ciijlrles  Leinfter,  e(q.  of  Siaothome* 

bill,  in  Cheibire,  to  Mi£LSmythe,,'ol.Cun* dover<»p.-)rk,  co.  Salop. 
John  S.irgeaont,  efq.  to  M.fs  Birch,  both 

of  Great  Qiieen-ftr.  Lincoln's- inn -fields. 
At  ShefheUl,  Mr.  Sjlcock,  merchant,  to 

Mifs  Huttoo,  daughter  of  the  late  Mr.  W, 
H.  of  Whiteley  Wood-h^ilU  ' 

4.  Rev.  Mr.  Atley,  paftor  of  a  DifleaC^ 
ing  congregation  at  Romford,  Ef  fex,  to  Mifs 
Hanreft,  govemeCs  of  the  ladies  boarding^ 
fchool  in  Uiat  town. 

5.  John  Dunconibe  Taylor,  efq.  of  An« 
tigua,  and  captain  in  th?  4(S:h  foot,  id  Mifs 
Vander'-Horft,  fecond  daughter  of  Ellas 
Vander-Horft,  conful  froM  the  United 
States  of  America. 

At  Greileyi  co.  Dtrbf,  the  Rev.  Wm. 
Greflev,  to  Mifs  Louifa  Grefley,  daughter 
of  the  late  Sir  Nigel  Bowyer  G.  bart. 

8.  Mr.  Wm.  Ifk^cfon,  jun.  attorney^  of 
MiUlenhall,  SufF  Ik,  to  Mills  Mary  Parr, 
of  the  Crefcent,  Greenwich. 

At  Goodhur^,  Mr.  Hingefton,  of  CheafPf 
fide,  to  Mifs  Milie^,  of  Combwell,  Keiib. 

Rev.T.  Atwo(xl,of  Queco-fq.We(kKiin(t, 
to  Mifs  Burter.fhaw,  of  i^ntfieUt,  Snlfex.    .> 

Rev.  John  SieRgall,  re^or  of  Heifct,  c  -». 
Suffolk,  CO  Mife  Wright,  of  Wat'on,  Norf^. 

9.  Mr.  Cbtfles  Thompfon,  fmgeon,  of 



Bodwiar,  ft»  Mifii  Si»vtnf,  ̂ vichterof    Smith,  yoongdl  df^jhttr  ̂   Ifr.  Win.  S« 
Thomai  8%  cfq.  of  GadOiill-pljce,  K«nt. '  -     cf  IfuttkiclMUB*     ' 

Ut,  JobB  M^Oraw,  reAor  of  the  R<iifal  *  06.  Mr.  Fnodli  jakMiy  laad-tteward  l» 
AeaOemy,  Inf«nwft,  lo  Mtft  LeijrticiM  Lik4  ViftMMCOoBriioaf,  CoMrs^Biilhlai. 
]M*(Qia0i»  iljUjhtar  of  ch«  bu  Mr.  Wm.  John  PjFirlipty  jn.  ̂ .  of  AMcrtoa,  Q» 
Ma  of  Foft  WiHiam.  Mift  RsMBy  o«lr  dtofhur  of  John  ft.  •^. 

15.  Mr.  ChriAnpher  Peat,  of  Smnffmi.    of  BnodcAn-haU,  bodi  to,  Suffolk. 
ca  Lioeoln,  to  Mif-TamkiafiMii  widow  of        37.  At  Tii(hT>  00^  LaicoHor,  Mr.  Sanrnty 
Mr.T.  of  Nomum-crotfL  wotuUpitfri  of  Benifi«M»  co.-Northftmp* 

14.  Ai  Myrchor-Tidwell,  Tho.  Frank-    ton^  lo  Mils  Barl«Mic,  only  dlmghtier  of  the 
tifly  eiq.  favrtfttr,  of  Lanmian^e,  to  Miis    lata  Tlunnai  B.  eiq.  of  Tofthf. 
Am^  Crawlbaf » of  CyfinthAy  ca  GUmuTK*     .   At  Plymonihy  Mr.  Jofofh  Martyri  of 

Xd.  Mf.  Liiko  fifill,  «Uorn4f»  of  Bath,    Greenvrieh,  aoomey,  ami  one  of  the  co> 
to  Mift  Cof  da  of  Hacknay.  laanars  for  Iha  county  of  Kent«  to  Mift 

19.  Mr.  George  Efva^  of  Pump-coutty  CTobhaniy  only  daughter  of  the  late  Thonai 
MUdlfi  Tanple,  attoroayy  td  <<in  of  Mr.  C  ofq.  oif  the  Omve,  near  Plymouth. 
PJraBcu  E.  of  OilKird-placey  co.  Herr^ird,  aS.  Mr.  Samuel  Smith,  accoaatant  of 
ioMn.Coleaianyof  AHred-pUce»Siirkey.  the  Maimers  Company,  to  Mra.  Anoe 

ThoiKis  Golitnty,  efq.  oif  St.  Jame*V  Hatcher,  of  Chad't-row,  Gray'i-ino-road. 
Breet,  to  Mift  Civirlnite  Milward,  Uaugh.  og.  At  Caroberwfell,  Surrey,  the  Bev. 
•f  late  Jji.  M.  efq.  of  Bromley,  Middlcfex.  WiUiam  PnrAley,  V.  D.  M.  and  paBor  of 

At  Glarnnire^  near  Cork,  Irdand,  Lieot.  the  Independent  Congregation  of  PruCefl- 
Wil^,  of  the  lilgin  fenciblef ,  to  Mifs  Jean  ant  Diflenters  at  Deal  (fon  of  the  Rer.  Ti« 
Faterfoo,  daughter  of  Robert  P.  efq.  of  roothy  P.  of  |ewio4lfeet,  London,  and  no- 

Oeorge*i-ftreet.  phew  to  Dr.  Jofeph  P.  now  in  America), 
21.  At  Lower  Tooting,  Snrrsy,  tlie  Rev.     to  Mifs  Jane  Hutton  (filler  of  thft  Rer. 

George  P.  Barlow,  reAor  of  chat  parib,     Mr*  H.)  of  Buckingham. 
|o  Mifs  Mount,  eUieft  daughter  of  the  late        Geoige  Ayfcough»  efq.  of  New  Bafifig- 
John  M.  efq.  of  Tower- hill.  ball-Braet,  to  Mrs.  NeiU,  of  H(jrtoo*cot« 

At  Mary- la- Bonne  church,  rhe  Comte     tage,  near  Windfur. 
BoyerdeSt.Julicn,  to  Mifs  Lewin,  daugh.         Rev.  Mr.  Rofc,  of  Ely,  lo  Mifs  Wny, 
pf  the  late  Samuel  L.  efq.  dau.  of  the  Rev.  E>avid  W.  of  Haddenham. 

At  EiliD>)urgb,  the  Rev.  T.  Edward;,  30.  At  Barnard -raiHci  co.  Durham,  tlie 
M-A.  late  ( f  Brazen  M'vfe  college,  Oxford,  Rev.  William  Luke  Praumaii,  diffeutitig. 
|o  Mift  Mary-Anne  Robertfoo,  daugh.  of  mini(\er,  to  Mifs  Dorothy -Chri (I ian« Lodge, 
die  hte  Mr.  Goo.  B.  Und^defigner,  Edinb.     only  dau.  of  laie  Roh.  L.  f-fq.  of  that  place. 

At  Cairomure,  near  £dinborgh»  George         At  M.iry-la-  Bonne  cliiurchythe  Hon.  Wm. 
Cormack,  efq.  of  the  44tb  regiment,  to     Gore,  fecund  fon  of  the  Earl  of  Arran,  to 
Mift  Margaret  L^wlon,  daughter  of  Wm.     Mds  Caroline  Hales,  yo*ti>g6ft  daughter  of 

X,.  efq.  in  the  conimiAon  of  the  peace,  and  '  the  laie  Sir  Thomas  F^m  H,  bai  t. 
maee  lo  Geo.  Hamilton.  At  the  fame  ctiurcli,  Charles  Ruckner, 

AtKibfwoith,  co.LeiceBcr,  Mr.  D.Jen-  efq.  vica  admiral  of  the  White,  tu  Mrs. 
kint,oAeerof  cxcife,  loMtfsSar.Peikins.     Pre  wen,  reliA  of  the  bte  Cliarlcs  F.  efq. 

29.  Mr.  Hanam,  of  the  Strand,  to  Mifs    of  Cl^wer,  Berks. 
M.  Gordon,  daughter  of   Capt.  G.  of  St.         51.  At  Hurnfey,  Middlefex,  Benjamin 
Oeorge*s  in  the  Eaft.  B«)ddiqgion,  efq.  to  Mrs.  BuddiBftoii,  th^ 

At  Drawfteignton,  Devon,  Capt.  John  F.     repudiated  wife  of  Samuel  B.  efq. 
Micbell,  of  die  royal  nnvy,  c:>mrt>anding         By  iptcial  lictoce,  die  Htio.  Frrderick 
the  fea*feiicibles  at  Teignmouh,  to  Mill     Weft,  broil>er  to  the  late  Earl  of  Delawar, 
Baphira  Seymour  Bailey,  of  Whiddon-park»     to  Mift  Mari*  Myddelton,  fecond  daughter 
Bear  MoretonbampAeiid,  Devon.  of  the  bte  Rich*  M.  efq.  of  Chirk-caiile. 

Mr»  HotdHoion,  farmer,  of  Bingham,  •  LMiafy^  M  Pondicltarry,  in  tho  EaB  In* 
oo.  Nottinghaan,  to  Mift  Morgan,  of  the  dies,  J.  W.  Thurlby,  efq.  of  the  civil  fcr- 
Long-row,  Nottingham.  vice,  to  Madame  Briiloo. 

At  Scarhiirough,  Capt.Wilkiofon,of  the  At  Dinapore,  LieuL  Brifco  MorelanJ, 
l,eiceBeribire  militia,  to  Mifs  Bates,  of  idjntaot  of  the  76th  regiment,  to  Mift  Boys, 
Scarborough.  daugh.  of  Capt.  B.  of  the  fame  regiment.  . 

7^  At  Halford,  ca  Wai-wick,  George  Murton  Dalrymple,  e(q.  of  Fordcia,  to 
Itleteher,  eft|.  M.  D.  of  Cheilei-fteh*,  co.  Mifs  Fninoea  Ingram  Spcoce,  of  Hano- 
Derby,  to  Mifs  Caroline  Veiwur,  daughter     ver-fquare. 
of  the  late  Jolin  V.  eiq.  of  Kingfmead,         At  Bromley,  Kent,  Mr.  Smith,  of  Arcv 
eOk  Warwick.  Marta.lanc,  to  Mift  Anne  FurUnger. 

Hemy  Marfh,eiq.  of  Reading,  to  Mrs.  Alex.  Moir,efq.  of  Scotflown,  to  Mift 
fcone,  of  Hathei  don,  Hantr.  Margaret  Gordon,   daughter  of  the  Jate 

25.  Mr.  Sebire,  of  Church.ftroet,^picaI*     James  G.  efq.  of  Glaflirum. 
Belus,  to  Mift  Collinf,  of  Bethnal-green.  Rer.-Mr.  Brown,  of  Strettoo-en-le-Ficld, 

Mj  .  Shottltwprtby  Xii  Biil&nl,  to  Mift    V)  Mifs  B.  Hara^i  of  GlMOf  fio.  l^eicoAer. 

iieury 
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Hemy  Hottcoy  ̂ fq.  of  tbt  i<k  rifiraenl  16.  At  BiHi»  bf.ijpaciil>licenoBy  SdwaDi 

of  drigoons,  to  Mifi  UHBi(a*C«niUMCaHii^  Moam  Oalc>.  «ft|*  of  firackff^iiiiil-hQuffl^ 

MU  youngeft  daaghier  of  iho^liM  JtW*  Hmtt,  Co  ilifs  Towafani, '  dai^hcer  of Hook  C.  eTq.  Lon!  Liottiiifif  at  anat.  Ooro  T.  cft|. M  U0Qfa4t<v&*Ml9  co.  War* 
At  Uv«rpiioly  Gouii»  pHilton,  oft|.  of  wkk»  aodoiect  io  thelS4i;|i>f.PI]niiouth. 

Jgiogton,  Liforpooly  t.o.Mtf..Barl(or.  ty.  Mr.  Thonut  DickenfiHiy  of' Wbito* 
At  HcnfonI,  Mr.  Tlio.  Sfaasi  aged  7^,  cbapa^t  to  Mift  Svat>  Arnmidy  of  Tctburv* 

to  Mn  1^  AUs^od,  agod  iS.  id.  At  Saffroo  Waldeo,  El^,  Rav.  Mr. 
At  the  cathadral-chnrch  of  Sc*  Davi4«  Mewtao,  rejSkor  of  Teyuioy  Hrrts,  er>  Mif% 

Mr.  John  PritcJiantj  vifiar*chnral  of  tbat  Poiiglaiyonlydaiiglifarfl^ibelaite  J.C.S.DL 
chtirch,  to  Mtfi  Sypiiooos.    T1)C  joiot-ag^  o(q.  of  Jamaka. 
of  tiie  brUjegn>om,  tlie  brUemaidi  tlie  per-  19.  At  CakicriMnki  in  Sonchnd,  W.  Ca« 
fan  who  gaye  the  bride  away,  and  the  doU»  ejq.  jun.  of  Cockvozie,  to  MifiChrif* 

bride*s  lervant  that  attended  ofi  tlie  occa-  tian  Maubray,  fecond  daughter  of  Hemy 
fioOf  wanted  7  years  of  the  ̂ p  of  the  bride.  M.  efq.  of  CitUlei  hank. 

At  Boxted,  the  Rev.  WiUiam  Daking,  21.    Andrew  LMUghnan,  e(q«  of  Kew- 
14.  A.  late  of  Trtnity-oollage,  Cambridge^  cgort,  SwiiliinM.me,  to  Mib  Mary-Aona 
to  Mif»  Coi>kf  9 -jFoungeit  daughter  of  tlie  Hanoilumy  d^ugliterof  UieLice  Dr.  Robert 

Rev.  R.  C.  l»te  vicar  of  that  |>Uce.  H.  of  Grenada.' 
Rev,  Robert  Nelthorpa  P.dincry  of  Red-  26.  Rev.  jnlio  Haggittf  f«dlow  of  Sidney- 

bourn,  Cii.  I^incaliiy  til  Mifs  Whiting.    .  collegeyCamhridgo,  andiiuHerof  Dedham* 
Mr.   Silf'in,   furgcof^    to   Mifs  Setrre»  fohuol,  toMifiBMaiihaG<idfrcy,ufIfltngtQik 

daught.  of  Mr.  S.  tiaiter,  both  of  Brydgei-  ■ 
ftree*,  C>»vtfnt-gardeiu  A  RsMaaKAaLB  Dbath. 

yuHt  I  (not  on  Mnf  ift,  at  printed  in  Mr.  Ukban,  EJy  P/act,  Dublin,  Jtttt  lOb 
p.  441),  at  Mary -la,  Bonne  churchi  by  the  A  ̂   ̂   bdi<;ve  ihut  roiigioti,   hunour^ 
Ddan  of  N<KWicti,  W.  E^rle  Bulwer,  efq.  ̂ ^\,  and  layMty,   have  claims  to  vfiiir 

<*/  iieydon-hjU,  co.  Nturfolk,  colonel  of  the  aUention  and  rel'pe^t  1  I  have  no  doubt  that  ■ 
^«irfolk  cavalrv,  aod  Ueiitenant-colouel  in  the  Genileman't  Mag.xine  will  record  a 
the  amny,  ro  Mifs  Lyuon,  daughter  of  R.  f^^w  words  to  the  nieRi«M*y  of  a  gMlanC 
WarHurUMi  L.  efq.  of  Knebwurth-place,  yuu?!),  martyred  in  the  caofe  of  hia  God 
CD.  Hertfr.  and  his  king  00  Uie  morning  of  ih<!  a  3d  of 

a.  Wm.WifemanClarke.cfq.  of  Aiding-  May,  1798;  and  that  even  the  cffufions  of 
tob-houfd,  to  MUit  ̂ rr,  <if  Chluidlewort^.  aii  aAi^eJ  broflier  will  n«it  lio  tkwMght  100 

4*  At  Whitechppely  by  the  Rev.  Samoel  partial,  when  vou  luvc  heard  of  his  giori 
B  'rdmore,  D.  O   Thomas  B-rdmore,  ciq.  ous   and  heroic  c  indu^—- The  rebellion 
of  ihe  Hamplhire  hght  dragoons,  ooly  fon  which  has  long  gnenaccd,  .md  nowiavitges, 
of  the  faid  Dr.  B.  Co  Mii&  Sidney  Reyneit,  tius  coantryi  burA  forth  by  commitn  c«.n- 
thirU  daughter  of  the  Rev.  Henry  Rf^nett,  cert  among  the  chief  traitors  on  the  2  id  of 

D.  D.  one  of  his  Majefty*s  juitices  of  the  May.   In  ibe  coanty  of  Kildavo  (where  its 
new  police.  principal  contriver*  luid  long  rpTided)  k 

6.  Rev.  W.  Lockwood  MoydweUy  of  wasat&iftoDoll  formidahiel  in  rliecoonty 
Gcddington,  CO.  Nortliampcon,  to  Mifs  Ma-  of  Wexford  (where  he  abfcimikd  from  the 
liida  Lockwtx)!*,  yuungeft  daughttr  of  proclamatioo  for  abimt  a  munch  befure  hie 
Thomas  L.  efq.  of  Mortimer-ltreet,  Ca-  appreheiifion)  it  is  now  mnit  alarming, 
vcndilh  fqnarc.  On  the  morning  of  the  z^d,  aboet  one 

7.  At  Bath,  the  Hon.  and  Rev.  T.  J.  o'clock,  the  rebels  iiad  pofletledtbeqafelves 
TwiBecoii,  lately  divorced  from  his  former  of  tlie  town  of  Kildare.  In  about  an  inuir 
wife,  to  Mi£i  A(he,  daughter  of  Beojamin  after,  tlie  m^il-ciiach  fmro  LimeciLk  airi- 

A.  efq.  formerly  in  the  E.  I.  C.  -fervice.  ved  on  its  way  Co  Dublin.     The  only  paU' 
9.  At  Hythe,  in  Kent,  Cbarlee  MileSf  faoffer  in  tiut  co^di  was  Lieut.  William 

efq.  of  the  Grange,  Soothwark,  tp  iAM  Giflbni^  of  the  Sid  regiment.    Tlie  reftels 
V/<ioiy>  of  the  fprmer  pltce.  4op)ied  the  carriage  and  demanded  of  him 

II.  Mr.  Oliver,  of  Bruok-ftreet,  Bood-  his  name.  Hedifdained  falfehood  or  duplt- 
ftreer,  to  Mrs.  MackintoHi,  reli&  of  Ihe  city ;  and,  choogh  not  diRinguiihed  hy  any 
laie  James  M.  efq.  of  Keofington-fquore.  military  uniform,  announced  bis  name  aii4 

J  2.  Rev.  Jofeph  CheAoii,  M.  A.  fellow  profcflion  wit  hoot  befitntioiu  Upon  bear- 
of  Pembrokerhallr  to  Miis  Gwynite,  dai)g*  ing  chat  he  was  an  officer,  he  was  defircd 
of  Thynne  Howe  G.  e^q-  of  Buckland,  co.  to  come  out  of  ilie  ci»nch ;.  an  J  ic  was  pro- 
Brecknock.  Rofed  to  him  co  pot  himfelf  at  their  heady 

13.  At  Yarmouth,  the  Rev.  Job  Wal-  take  an  oath  of  fidelity  co  tlieir  caofe,  anil 
lace,  reAor  of  Great  Braxxed,  Eflex,  and  lead  ̂ hemagainRtltenetghbooi ing  town  of 

l^te  fellow  of  Biop't-Golicge,  Cambridge,  to  -  MooaRerevan.     He  perempC'irily  lefufed. 
Mils  Mary- Anne  LiKas,  only  daugb.  of  tho  Ue  was  told  that  death  was  the  aliernative. 
1^  Gibfon  L.  ofq.  of  F^lhy,  co.  NorWk.  **  ¥eu  asay  put  roe  todeath/'  Csid  the  b^ie 

(4.  Willijim  Thunioai  ji^.  10  Mtfr  |MI»     ■   ^   r— 
tf  Mumng-Un^  t  Und  Edward  FUggerald.    (See  p.  540.) 
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;ming  man;  "  bitc  ynu  flrall  nrtt  muke  me 
Irccime  a  iraifor  to  my  God  and  my  km;." 
He  WAS  inftantly  rourdercil,  pieced  by  an 
buiulicd  pikes.  The  mail-coacbman  ami 
giiiird  enlittetl  with  the  rebeli.  In  two  tl  <>» 
s/ftBTf  the  brave  Sir  James  Oiiff,  with  the 

royal  DuhKn  regiment,  entered  the  town  ■ 
ot  Kilda  e.  It  waf  in  this  regiment,  in 
^krhich  lTi«  father  hak  a  company,  tlut  Wm. 
<«it*erJ  havk  been  educated.  He  wa*.  the 
ifarliijg  of  every  folUier  in  the  regiment. 

"pie  6i-{l  obje^  which  ftiiick  their  ey<:s 
was  the  manglea  body  of  their  beloved 
friend.  Their  rafce  knew  noboe'ids;  and 
coo  i-eheU,  t'rawn  up  near  the  town,  tveie 
mftantly  immolsited  to  his  memory ;  nor 
«lid  the  g.)llani  feilowv  ever  rvft  themfelvrs, 
after  a  march  ot  80  miles,  until  they  had 
buried  hi*^  1  emain«  wtlh  milit:iry  honours. 
SiKh  was  Che  m^tiyrdom^  at  the  a];e  of  17, 
of  an  amiable  itnd  inn««ccnt  young  ̂ entle- 
mtns  ttiiarroed  and  aiipn>i:ii:ed,  except 
wiLh  a  fortitude  whtch  no  years  cotild  fur> 
p.*f<,  and  a  courage  which  no  denger  ecu  Id 
difm»y-^ 
•*.  Ev'n  in  onr  afl»«  live  their  wonted  fire?." 

William  GiAitrd  w.'^s  one  of  the  verv  few 

remiiniiig  defccndants  of  the  Gifftrc's  of 
HaHlbtiiy  and  iiiigh  ley,  in  tl>e  comity  of 
Devon ;  a  lamily  which,  though  now  un- 
aioriied  by  the  fplendid  pulfetliois  whicti  it 
once  could  boart,  retaink  at  lead  its  loyalty 
and  hofu>iir  undimioiftied  and  nnftillied. 

His  fatlier  is,  as  I  have  already  men'^oned, 
a  Captain  in  the  Dublin  mHitia.  The  fa- 
voMV  of  the  E.irl  of  VVeltmori«ind,  when 
Xord-hiutenant  of  Ireltm*,  onfetrcd  the 
coinmiflion  of  Lieutenant  upon  the  g:i!hnt 
youth  whofe  martyidom  is  now  rccortled, 

IB  comfYhment  to  il-.c  public  ccmUu^  of  Ins 
father,  who,  when  high'ihertt  of  Dublin^ 
in  1704,  dillingaithed  himfelf  by  a  deter- 
nimd  and  lucccsful  opiK)fiiion  t.>thc  trea- 
loajble  attempts  of  Rowan,  Tandy,  and 
the*  alfoci.ites.  The  father  of  Cape.  John 
Giffard  was  John  Giftard,  of  Great  Tor- 
rington,  who  vt-as  hrrd  to  the  l.ivv,  and 

whufe  father  was  Heniy  Gitl'ard,  of  Woi- 
toii,  CO.  Devon,  the  eldell  Ion  of  John 
CifKaid,  of  Brgl.tUry,  l>y  li«s  tVcv)ni»  u  ife, 
FraiKcs  Fa^c,  i;ra  .ii-ilauijhtor  tit  V  e  tnit 
earl  of  WcUnntrUi'tL  In  the  **VVi»iihies 

uf  Devoir*  will  he  fi>und  tire  afciiutiog 
pedigree  of  this  family  from  tins  lait  John 
Giff..rd,  wliole  gallant  father  fpiriit  ins  fur- 
tune  aiul  ilie%l  h:s  IiIo.n!  for  his  imh.tppy 
iovereign  Chw^l!'^  tlie  Firl).  Gnllaiu  and 
loyal  »s  w  tre  hi>  a»»ccHor*,  Williini  Gif- 
faid  is  cxijellcd  by  nooc  of  titcm  in  coii- 
ia^;e  01  tidehtv  i  the  lieioes  of  liis  name, 
who  Uni^Ut  at  l.aiiidowne  I'lU  La  Hoguc, 
air  eifiiailed  by  tiic  martyred  iicro  who 
(cU  .ii  KiUi^re.  Ii  is  a  iltcmc  uihiii  which 
J  iiiUid  r.cvii'  Mrc;  but  the  um*:  caufc 
winch  endears  it  ti>  me  renders  it  uuinte- 
irtting  ti>  Mihrr-,  if  11  is  polTiWle  n'>t  to  feel 

'^  i  i.,tc-ivii  011  luch  a  fubjctl.  li^o«LV» k.w!^^% 

Other  Oiaths. 

1797^  A  T  Calcuua,  Mre.  Hefilrige» 
yw/f .  • .  jT  iL  ̂̂ ^^  ®f  Arthur  H.  efq.  judge 
and  colleftor  of  the  department  of  Jtflbre, 
only  fun  of  Sir  Robert  H.  of  Nofeley^  co. 

Le'cefter,  harr.    Mis.  H.  died  without iflbe. 
Dec.  4.  In  India,  io  his  xoth  year,  Mr. 

El>eoezer  Miller,  brother  of  W,  J.  M.  the 
American  confnl  at  Calcutta. 

6.  Mr.  S.  r.  Driver,  archite6^. 

Mr-  Dunda*,  fourth  ollicer  of  ihe'E.  I. 
Company's  fhip  Sir  Stephen  Luibingtnn. 

12.  Fonn  I  dead  in  his  bed,  LieuienaQK 

M'Clea,  of  die  corps  of  marines,  belong- 

iRg  ro  his  Majrty*s  Ibip  I'Oifeau.  He  was 
in  apparent  gtnid  hea!th  when  he  went  to 
bed  ;  and  Iris  de^ith  is  fuppofed  to  haw 
hoen  canfed  by  a  fpafmodic  afl^dioa  ta 
the  (lomach. 

20.  Capt.  James  Thompfon,  late  com-* 
mai)der  of  the  Company'f  extra  (hip  Lioo. 

21.  On  his  patlage  from  the  £aft  IndieSf 

Lieut.  |ohn  Canruthers. 
2.^.  Mr.  Walvin  Shepherd,  attorney. 
28-  Mr.Thnmas  Livingftone,  late  prtii« 

ter  of  "Tlie  Afiaiic  .Minor." 
179S.  Feh.  ...  At  Huxton,  of  a  dedlooi 

brought  on  bv  a  dofe  appiicaiinn  to  bofi- 
nefsy  Mr.Filher,  (hopmaiito  Mr.  MarihaU| 
bookfeller,  in  Aldermaiy  church- yard,  (ina 
of  Mr.  F.  late  bO(»kftfller  at  Ruche Aer. 

Afa'cb  1(X  On-bnaid  the  Hudgluoa 
Indiamau,  the  feciHid  day  after  leaving 
the  Cape  of  Good  Hope,  on  her  ]v<flage  ta. 
Eni^pe  for  the  recovery  of  her  heakhy 
aged  20.  Mrs.  Perre:ui,  wife  of  Robert* 
Samurl  I'.  ̂ U\.  of  Calcutta.  She  was  ro- 
f{>e^ed  and  bclove«l  by  all  who  knew  her  7 
and  her  remains  were  interred  at  St.  He* 
lena,  atteniled  by  all  her  forrowing  fellow* 
pal!engers  and  I  er  infant  daughter. 

19.  Agtd  33,  Mr?.  lih'erwoody  widow of  the  late  Henry  1.  efq.  of  the  manor*- 
hflufe  .It  Old  Wir.dfor,  who  was  eleAed 
a  member  of  the  prefenr  parliament  fuc 
the  borough  of  New  Windfor,  and  dic<l 
in  January,  1797  (vol.  LXVIl.  p.  35c), 
by  whom  fhe  has  left  Ax  children,  four 

ftMis  and  two  daughters.*  She  was  the 
d.iugi»ter  of  Mr.  Styles,  of  Windfur,  fe- 
cond  coufin  to  her  hufband.  The  fithcr 
of  Mr.  I.  was  one  of  thof<i  unfortunate 
gentlemcH  who  loft  ther  lives  by  poifun, 
at  a  dinner  at  Salt-hill,  z^  yejrs  ago  (fee 
vol.  XMIl.  p.  20f),  and  the  vicifllitudes 
of  whufe  life  we'e  marked  with  other  % 
rare  inci  lent.^.  He  came  a  poor  lad 

from  near  Malron,  in  Yorklhiie,  and  was- 
fome  year&  a  fervant  at  the  Chridopher 
inn  at  Kton,  wl>ere  his  pertonal  neatneft 
and  goo.l  name  recommended  him  to  a 
wife  with  a  gcKxl  fortune,  which  he  em- 

ployed in  eUabhihing  a  hrew«:ry,  with 
fucli  fucccfs  that  he  foon  realized  a  large 
capital.  He  lent  to,o3ol.  to  Mr.  Powney» 
formerly  M.  P.  for  Windfor,  on  his  eftaie 
^OU  WiQdfbr,  aad  died  worth  between 

Sawl 
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8  and  9o»ol  a  year^  which  he  left  Co  his  lod  his  fight  Dec  16, 1714^  wheo  at  fchool 
foil,  befiUes  for.uixs  to  his  two  daugl^erSy  at  SharnforJ,  near  Huickley,  by  a  piftiil 
now  living  at  Bu(bey>  ̂ iii  Henfordlhire.  which  Uaii  been  charged   with  iboc  oa 
His  brewery  at  Windiur  was  lately  difiHi*  fome  «iarni  received  by  the  family^  but 

fed  of,  by  his  Ion,  for  7:>,oool.     Mr.  lien-  which,   after  a  CiHifi4er.-ible  time,    beii^ 
ry  Kherwood  ];n  2oc,oool.  to  his  eldeft  p-r'fiitted    to    lay    abuol   ia    a  carelel* 
fon,  and  5C00I.  to  eucii  of  his  other  chiU  manner,  became  a  pl.iything  to  the  boys 

dren  when  of  age.  Being  lay- in^propnator  "^  then  ai  fchool.      Young  Stuke>   at  that 
of  the  porifh,  Mri.  1.  w.is  buried  by  hira  tiVtie  a  lively,  fpiriieJ  lH>y,   liaJ  himrelf 
in  the  cliancet  of  this  churchv    He  had  no  fnapprd  it  down  dofe  lo  the  brea'l  of  a 

relations  in  this  country.^-The  gentleman  young  l.idy  but  a  few  nainotcs  before  'm. 
whofe^death  is  notited  vol.  LXlll.  p.  842,  wis  the  canfe  of  his  own  misfuriuiie.    We 

as  far  as  we  know,  was  no  relation  of  iliis  may  readily  believe  it  was  not  I'lipi^ofBd 
family.  by  any   of   the   p.trties   to    be    chirged. 

u^fril ,, . .  At  Prnriih,  co.  Camhcrlamf,  T.  S  okes,  elder  hrotMer  of  Edw.ird,  hsd 
much  refpetled,  Mrs.  i^aincock,  lelt^  of  the  fital  iivirumrnt  i'l  his  hand^  when  the 
the  late  John  R.  ef^.  an  eminent  atiorney  latier  idiyfully  chatl'tnged  him   to  ihonft 
in  LonJoUf  and  lecondary  of  tl^e  compters,  him,  but  not  to  Ate  till  he  gave  the  word. 

8.  At  NapUs,  dgei^  64,  Mrs.  Carohne  Tlie  bft  ufo  he  rerocmbv:r>  of   his  «ye- 
Compton,  wiftr  of  Wm.  C.  efi^.  LL.  D.  fiv^hc  was  the  ihev\-ing  him  what  He  confi* 

May6.  At  U.tnover,  after  a  long  and  d.^red    as  the  b.Kt(im   of  tin;  pAokt  but 
painful  indsfpofitiun,  which  he  bore  with  wliich  was  really  the  paper  of  i]i<>  cliargi^ 
a  tnie  Chri(\ian  refignaticNi,    Sir    Joim  wheo,  bidding   his  brother  **  fire  I"  tlw 
O'Carroll,  hart.      He    married    the  only  wiM>Ie  charge  inflantly  took  place  in  hit 
daughter  of  the  late   Gen.  VVltitlcy,    by  faje,  and  deprived  him  of  his  hght.    Shots 
whom  he  has  left  a  fon  and  daughiet.  continued  in  his  face  till.  Ihe  end  c:f  life, 

I  J.  At  Kib  worth,  co^  Leiceder,  after  a  one  of  w.'tich  came  out  fo  lately  as  the  year 
few  days  illnefs.  in  hit  52d  year,  Mr.  R.  1796.      His  unhappy  hroiher,   though  a 
Wilfon,  fon  of  the  Rev.  Mr.  W.  of  the  very  innocent  caufe  of  his  misfonunc,  wa» 

fame  place.  fuppoi'ed  never  to  get  over  his  c  >ncern  (or 
15*  This  day  the  body  of   Mifs  Jane  it,  and  died  a  young  roan.    Edward  was 

Toiiimin,  fscond  diughter  of  ttiC  Rev.  Pr.  en:errd  ai   Claiehall,  Cambpidge,  1713, 
T.  of  TaunttHi,   was  difcovered  lying  ia  but  never  rcfufed,  being  prevented  by  the 
ttie  Wa(b  at  Bt-andifcomSc^  Devon,  ncai  ly  death  uf  his  father,  wlio  was  alll>  redlor 
covered  with  fand  and  pebMes.     She  had  uf  Bbby.     He  vv'.is  prefented,  thruugh  tlie 
left  the  lioufe  of  her  brother-in-law,  at  iuiertft  uf  Baron  Carter,  h'S  mother's  bro- 
Gittifhnm,   in  the  evening  <>f  the  13th,  ther,  by  CluincrUor  H.U'dwicke,  fifft,  in 
under  great  deprt Hi  in  of  fpirits,  and  pro-  17J7»   to  the  redtory^of  WymondJiam; 
bably  wandered  thence,  not  knowing  w hi-  and,  in  1748  (on  his  father's  death),  to 
ther  (lie  went,  to  the  f^ove,  into  which  Klaby,     M(Hwith(landing  his  misfortuift^ 
fbe  fell.    The  niofl  diligent  fearch  Jiad  he  performed  the  fervice  of  the  Church 
been  maJe  after  he>,  almolt  from  the  time  for  many  yearu  with  oi.l/  the  ailiilance  of 
Ihe  left  the  houfe,  but  to  no  purpofe.  She  a  perfon  to  read  tlie  leiroii<=.     He  wa^  of  a 
was  a  young  woman  truly  amiable  and  dilpofitiou  oncorpmonly  chearfu'^  and  his 
good,  of  the  mod  tender  and  iffe^ionace  fpiriis  never  failed  him,  :!iongl»  his  me- 
uifpofi  ion,  and  of  fo  fcrupuloo^  and  exaA  mo:7  was  a  good  deal  impa  red  for  the  iaft 
a  mind,  a^  to  be  under  a  continoal  smxiety  two  or  ihree  years.     After  a  life  of  .dmalfc 

left  ftie  Ihuuld  not  do  right,  and  never  nit-  uninterrupted  liealth,  no'.wiihilaiidmg  his 
king  a  pofiiive  aflertion,  through  fear  ihe  great  age,  he  did  not  fnhmtt  to  the  uoiver- 
Ihould  fpeak  wrong.  lal  conqueror  without  proof  of  a  ftron^ 

19.  At  Newhail,  near  Cromarty,  Scot-  cnnfliiution.  For  the  la(^  fight  days  of  hit 
land,  Dr.  Hugh  Gillan,  phyfician  to  the  life  he  took  little  or  no  notinftimenc;  and, 
•mbaliy  to  China  under  Earl  Macartney,  for  the  lal\  ttnee  d.^y^,  c>hi1J  not  be  pre- 

and  phyfician- general  to  the  army  at  the  vailed  upon  to  have  his  lip^  moiileocd  b)*  1  ̂ Cape  of  Good  Hope,  whence  he  had  lately  feather.  The  pu^^r  of  his  pai  iCh  have  to. 
returned  on  account  of  bad  health.  He  lament  in  him  a  molt  benevoient  bencfac- 
was  author  of  an  inaugural  diflfertatiuA  Cor,  on  whom  he  hyed  to  exiiend  near  th« 

**  De  Igne,"  Bdinb.  1786,  8vo.  whole  of  a  handfome  private  fortune.    He 
20.  At  Blaby,  co.  Leicefter,  in  the  93d  po:  up  a  monumenc  in  the  chancel  of  bis 

year  of  his  age  and  the  50th  of  his  incum-  church  about  30  year^  fince,  to  the  mo- 
beney,  the  Rev.  Edward  Stokes,  re^or  of  roory  of  his  father  and  mothei,  brother 

ttiat  place.  It  was  remnTkable,thaty though  and  rifter,^jn  which  he  stlfo  infvrt;;d  h',s 
blind  from  the  age  of  9  yeais,  he  was  net  own  name^  writing  it  in  the  molt  geueral 
only  admitted  into  holy  orders,  but  obtain-  form,  to  fave  trouble,  and  preferve  *lm 
ed,  in  fucceliiofi,  two  very  good  livings  in  uniformity  of  t!ie  Aons.  He  was,  at  tue' 
Che  county  of  Leicefter.  He  was  bpm  at  time  of  erc«^ing  the  monument,  moio  rhotv 

fira'lgie,  o'-ar  LeiceAcr,  Feb,  iS,  2706;  '60 years  of  age;  fo  ch:it  there*:  wa^  liul« 



53^  OtHMoryBfrefiUtrkMiPirfinsi  uriibBhirapbi^r^lMecAtis.  f  Janr, 
A^obabilitj  h«  would  ooUife  tli«  etntury  ; 
tbou^h,  till  ir«i7  bcdy,  chert  wn  a  grell 
Ckdihond  that  hs  would  havt  done  ic  He 

had  the  perfaA  ofe  of  his  limbs  >nd 
«^Iked  ahoDt  hit  own  premifUBs,  withoor  a 
^de,  with  a  facility  that  wuold  not  oiake 
a  ftranger  thiok  liim  either  old  or  blind, 
if  not  near  him.   The  epitaph  rma  thus : 

"In 

tlie  Eigliteentli  Centurf 
were  here  interred 

thrRev.  EuwABD  Stoxis,  A.M. 
a  Nitivt  of  Melton^  in  this  County, 

and  Elbakok  his  Wife,  Daughter  uf 
Laurence  Cirter,  of  Leiccfter,  £f4. 

And  alfo  ihcir  IfTuCy 

Thomas,  Eowakd;  and  Avka-MakiA| 
married  to  Thomas  Maior,  Kfq. 

Edward  the  Fscher  and  Edward  the  Son 
cTied  Reders  ef  this  Ptfifh. 

Ihtfi  titm  arf,  ̂ imtl  imto  ihift  /ts/t  them  retmrni 
merfforegiveiii/fgemce  to  make  your  eaUimg  ami 
Htffion/hre,    The  nigbi  tttm/o,  v/htn  «o  man 

can  tv*fi." 
An  excelient  old  friend  and  correfpon- 

dent  (who,  chough  himfe'.f  labouring  un- 
der the  infirmity  of  bliudnefs,  happily  re- 

tains his  natural  vi\acicy)  enables  us  to  add 
the  following  parn^nph : 

'<The  Rev.  Hilwiara  Stokes,  of  Blaby, 
ftfed  to  hunt  brilkly ;  a  peiTon  always  ac- 
oumpanted  him,  and,  when  a  leap  was  to 
be  taiken,  rang  a  bell.  A  ftill  more  extra- 

ordinary nian  in  ttiis  way,  tlut  had  been,  I 
Clnnk,  an  officer  in  the  army,  figured  as  a 

bold  rider  in  ilie  Maiqiiii;  of  Gianby's  fox- 
hoot.  He  had  no  aiiaiJant ;  1  lave  often 
been  oat  with  him ;  if  any  body  hap|>cned 
tb  be  near  him  wheu  a  leap  was  c«>  be 

takeo,  I  hey  would  fay,  **  A  little  fart  iter, 
Sir— -now  a  great  leap!'*  Nor  did  1  ever 
hear  of  his  receifing  any  liarni.  Much 
the  fame  was  fjid,  m  that  time,  of  Lord 
Riibert  Bertie,  who  is  reprefemed  in  Hn- 

^Tth's  View  of  a  Cock -pi  t ;  and,  if  I 
mittake  not,  the  prefent  Lord  Deerhuitt, 
who  lod  his  eyrfigtit  by  a  fill  in  huntin;;, 
AiU  purfues  the  game  in  the  fame  manner. 
A  blind  mauN  preaching  is  not  ai  all  ex'ra- 
ordinary;  but  the  rrAduig  occaftonjtl  Cul- 
lt€t%  and  the  Pr.lm!>  is.  J  find  iiou-,  that 
when  the  mmiiler  lends  a  verie  in  the 
Pfklms,  I  am  apt  to  reply  with  Hie  vcrfe 
the  minifter  is  to  read  next,  as  I  have  been 

tried  to  do  for  many  years.*' 
IX.  At  Jacob's- park,  co.  Pembroke, 

Ikur.  Rowland  PiiilUps,  of  the  loyul  navy. 
Ac  Dalkeith,  in  her  9  id  year,  Mrs.  J^n 

ftaird,  rel:dt  of  the  Rev.  Win.  Smith,  iaie 
llilnUltrof  Cr.ml^iw). 

At  Doncafler,  the  wifcr  of  Capi.  Qjin. 
22.  In  confc^uence  of  ni:  it:iiA:tnte  lu 

tfcte  nifnrgents  lait  VVir.fwr,  a:  .VlarneH**- 
jhK>Ve,  CO.  CtAwiiyj  iid.  jr..  .Mainell,  «lii. 

At  h:s  ho'jk-  lit  bia'JiMrs-buiidi'jrSjB^tli, 
^r,  BjtIow,  iS:'.-  a:i  tmiiic.'::  iiji;  mcic',r 

At  Carthmfsy  Lady  Rachel  Drummoodi 
daughter  of  the  late  £aii  of  Perth. 

2J.  At  Alcetler,c&  Warwick,  Geoq^ana 
Augufta  Boilean,  the  infant  danghter  of  J, 
P.  B.  efq.  of  that  place. 

In  Doke-ftreet,  Weftminfler,  Mrs.  Hi- 
thens,  feGond  daughter  of  the  Ucb  E.  M. 
Rebow,  efq.  of  Cotchefter,  and  wife  of 
R.  J.  Hic^s,  efq.  of  Wouley-half,  Berks. 

At  his  houfe  ia  Harcourt  ftreec,  Dublin, 
t)ie  Right  Hon.  John  Scntt,  Earl  nf  C«oii- 
tnell,  Baron  Earlsfivrt,  chief  jofticv  of  hti 
Majeily'f  Court  uf  King's  Bencli^  one  of 
his  Maiefly's  pnvy  council,  and  paienied clerk  of  the  pleas  of  the  Coon  uf  EaKhe- 

qoer,  Ireland. 
At  Brampton,  Mr.  Edwand  Stoke%  lieti- 

teoant  and  adjaiant  of  the  44th  resiment. 
25.  At  his  houfe  at  Eaft  Sbaen,  Surrey, 

Jaines  Weacherftone,  eA|. 
At  Croydon,  Simon  Baratty,  efq.  an 

eminent  and  refpe^ble  pin-maker  in 
Oracechurch-ftraet. 

At  Vienna,  Prince  CafimirSapieha,  fbr- 
merhr  grand-marftial  of  Lithuania. 

20.  Mis.  Jofeph  \Vilfon,of  Mak-ftreet, 
Cheapfide,  daughrer  of  Robert  Maitlaiid, 
efq.  of  Coieman-flrectf  merchmt. 

■  AtOlafgow,  Mr.  Hay  M*Dowall,leventh 
ion  of  James  M*D.  lord  nrofuft  of  tliat  aiy. At  Woodford,  to.  Effax,  aged  80,  Mrs. 
Louifa- Sophia  Charlotte  Millet  fdon,  wi- 

dow of  Edward  H.  efq.  of  Sewardltoo,  io 

the  fame  coonry,  formerly  of  Manio'i- 
lane,  Caiuiou-itreet,  Hamburgh  merchant, 
wh6  dieri  in  1 7^4,  and  was  buried  in  the 
church  at  Waliluin-abbey,  wtteie  a  h^tkl- 
fome  monument  is  pi  .ccd  to  hi*  memni7  ; 
by  wl.nm  (he  h^nl  fine  fun,  Jolm  H.  efq.  a 
CommitHuiier  of  ttic  Sjl:.omce,  and  ihiee 
daughter?,  the  eldett  of  whom,  m  1766, 
Wiis  mairitd  to  S>lvanus  Grove,  efq.  of 
WoodCird,  merchairt  in  London,  by  whonk 
ihe  has  had  a  numerous  and  amuUe  fa- 

mily, fix  of  whom,  we  believe,  are  now 
living.  Mrs.  H.  was  the  third  daughter 
of  Heiiry  Harcoort,  efq.  of  Penlee,  near 
Tring,  Her^  and  her  brothers  are,  Ri- 
chard  H.  efq-  of  Penlee,  and  the  Rev. 

Henry  H.^reAor  ol  Crouhuiftand  War- 
bleton,  coTSuIfex,  1764.  Her  mother  d-ed 
in  1765.  Mrs.  H.  was  god*daughleY  to 
George  die  Second. 

27.  Near  Hampilead,  Middlefcx,  Capt. 
Gwennap,  of  the  royal  navy. 

.\t  MulTelburgh,  Mr^.  March,  widoik^  of 
Major  M.  uf  the  jtd  rrg.  uf  foot. 

At  Rofehall,  Mrs.  biount,  wife  of  Mr. 
B.  farmer  there. 

AgeJ  69,  .Mr.  VVm.  Stanelb),  cooper, 
Full-Ilrcc:,  Derby. 
2%  Mr.  Roebuck,  merchant,  of  St  Ma« 

ry -.it- Hi  11,  Th^tnes-Ureet. 
At  Windham,  co.  Kent,  in  his  59th 

year,  Mr.  Joiui  S.iiulei>. 
At  H.imnicrnuit!i,  ::i  ac  advanced  age^ 

V\\^\  —  Cei  raid. 

At 
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Ac  Kiog't  colkgQ,  Aborditf  D»  Dr.  JaoBes  31.  At  lv»  Catber't  l^Difii  iiK  Gl(mc6ftet> 

Doiibar,    la(Q  pcofeflor  of  pliilofo^y  io  fl,ree^  PorCiyui}-<qiUUQB|  in  Iv^  i4iLh  yoju*! 
that  univerfity.  Mr.  Jobq  Randall. 

Shot  hianOsif  at  bis  lodf  ings  m  Bath*  the  Lanfyy  on  his  paflage  to  Ct^e  iibnd  of  St, 
Hon.  JeOe  Anker.  Tb«  iierv^t  had  ulbe^  Martiiiique,  of  a  declina,  Jaf.CDtter»efq. 
up  his  hre)l>f->(t»  and  was  2<M)e  dpwp  to  Oi^  the.  wquoUs  he  receivedi   CokKiel 
caU  Che  landlord,  whom  hi?  nufter  wiftird  C  impbell,  of  tiie  guards,  who  was  takei^ 
tofp«akCo;  but,  before  be  v^  dQWo  tli9  |ii:i(uncr  at  Oftcnil.     Every  du9  refpe^t 
iiiirsy  be  hevd  a^miiCe  iA  the  room  that  he  was  paid  to  the  memory  of  ttiis  g^^laiit  of- 
had  jnft  quirteo,  i^d,  inLtantly  rcturaint'i  ficer.     His  body  was  incerred  with  all  duQ 
Ibmid  Mr.  Anker  weicerins  m  his  hlo^x*,  military  honours,  njjniite-guns  being  firecf 
tbc  boll  having  entered  his  teivpk.     He  from  the  ram|urts  of  OHeiid,  and  a  Urg^ 
}iail  he«n  many  mbaths  in  B  itti»  a^d  waa  part  of  the  garrifon  aUendiug  ia  proccflTioa. 
highly  eiteemed  for  hts  atfability  and  ge-  Ai  Lifl«,  in  confequence  of  the  wounds 
oerous behav:oi:r.    He  ioll  hi^  lad-  about  he  received  at  Qllend,  Capt.  Walkeri  o( 
iS  months  ago;  which  loft  affl^ted  hit  the  .irtilUry. 
mind  moft  iVrin'ly.   A  s»nilemHri  vpi.o  had  In  D.ibhn,.  Mrs.  Ormfby,  widow  of  thfi 
known   him   many   ytars   tetlificd    that,  late  VV-n.  O.  eCq.  M.  P.  for  Siigo,  in  Ire- 
fince  tb»t  misfortune,  he  has  often  feen  land,  .lud  fifter  to  tlie  Right  HtNi.  O^'eii 

him  in 'he  dce^nni^  defpair,  and  was  I'carce  Wynne.      Slie  has  left  one  fon,    Owen 
«ver  known  to  pals  ̂ n  hour  without  be*  Ormibyi  efq.  who  married  Mifs  Owep,  oC 
waaing  It  with  '.he  tendered  poignancy.  Forkington,  in  Sbroplhtre>  niece  to  Ui# 
Tq  d4Sip9te  this  gloom,  he  had  recourfe  to  late  Lord  Godolrbio. 
jamints  and,  it- is  faid,  that  he  has  loft  At  Hroughton-Loan,  in  Scotland,  ag^ 
confit'eraMe  fums  at  various  times,  but  not  #   109,  Lewis  Biffet.    He  was  born  at  In* 
io  as  to  injure  his  property  (which  was  vemeis,  and  fallowed  his  profei^oQ,  as  » 
veiy  large)  In  any  material  degree.    That  baker  and  brewer,  there  and  at  Tain  till 
he  did  not  commit  the  rafh  aH  through  aS<iut   44  years  ago,    when  he  came  tQ 
any  imonediatt  diftrefs  was  evident,  m  caih,  Lihnbnrgh,  wiiere,  for  the  mod  part,  his 
a^  es.  a'ld  vaiuahlcs,  to  a  confulerahle  a-  dependence,  lias  been  on  the  pubhck. 
m(<unty  wero  in  his  polfelllon  at  the  t.me  At  the  Hot  ivelU,  Briftol,  Capt.  Caul* 

of  his  death.  '  The  coroner's  jury  brnng!it  field,  of  the  i()  reg.  of  foiMi-gunrds. 
in  th-  ir  vcrdift  Lmry«— f^utided  upon  the  On  ̂ er  juurn^y  to  Yorkihire  from  Batb^ 
repreRr.t.'.tion  t'lat  had  been  f^iven  ia  vvi-  whercf  Ihe  had  long  refided,  Mrs.  Aicock^ 
denct  qpoa  tlvp  fretiuent  agit.ited.  flate  of  r.'li«Hn/ ArclHleuam  A.  yoinigeft  di^iighter 
his  m:n>i.    Tiie  unhappy  gentleman  was  a  of  the  Ute  Kifhop  i>f  Kilmore,  in  Irelan^p 
Norwegi.in,  ot  .1  famdy  of  a  noble  alliance,  and  fifter  to  Richaid  Cumberlaod,  efq.  th« 
a«  well  as  grvat  mercintile  c^mne^ilTons.  dramatic  author. 

29.  At  Cambridge,  in  his  -6rh  year,  Jo-  Ai  Taunton,  in  his  75tb  year,  Mr.  Uenq^ ihua  Finch,  efq.  alderman  and  fornMii  ly  an  FyOi,  of  Lynn,  Korfnlk. 

eminent  ii*onmonger  of  ttiat  town.  At  Gedling  wockhovfcf  en.  Nottingham, 
Of  a  dethne,  aged  16,   Mifs  Caroline  aged  96,   jolm  Flinders,  penfioiier*  whp 

N  Vtopp,  fecond  daughter  of  Sir  Ednnund  had  fecved  Ins  country  62  yenrs  as  a  foidict» 
Cradock  H.  hirt.  of  Foiu -oaks-lull,  in  34  of  which  lie  was  a  gunner  m  the  toy al 
Warwick  (bit  e.  artillery,  a  i  years  in  the  gch,  or  king's  owii 

Suddenly^  in  his  76'.h  y-^ar,  tlie  Rev.  regiment  of  foot,  and  6  y^ars  in  the  52^ 
John    Whaley,   retflur   of   Hnggate,   en.  regiment,  Gen.  l*ambton's.    Whil(\  in  tbp 
V(>rk;  whose  nMny  ammhle  qu.ilit«es  en-  8th  regiment,  he  was  iq  fix  battles  anfl 
dearcd  him  to  hs  parifiiionen.    He  was  iif  two  fi^es,  viz.  the  battles  of  Ilettingen, 

King's  college,  Cambridge;   B.  A.    1731,  Fiintenov,     Falkirk',    Culloden,    Rackoo, 
M.  A.   1735.  ^"^  V^U  Stirling-caftle,  and  Bergen-oi^ 

At  Biettcohara,  in  his  sotli  year,  Mr.  Zoom.    For  which  fervice«  he  had  a  pet^  . 
J.  Jermyn,  of  Bu:  y.    He  was  taken  ill  on  fion  from  Governmer.t,  which  enabled  liii|i 
Um  27th,  and  di<:ii  'u  the  very  bonr  ap-  in  his  old  age  tp  live  comfortably  in  hie 
pointed  for  his  wedding.  native  par>fti  of  Ge^lling }  but  it  is  very  re- 

30.  At  hU  houiis  at  Cobham,  Surrey, '  mirkable  that,   after  many  experiments J.  Freeland,  efq.  fair  comfurc  in  priv.ite  families,  he,(hpuid 
At  Buckingham,  Mrs.  Fenton,  wife  of  prefer  boariling  himlulf  in  the  parift^work* 

Ml .  F.  furgei^t  there.  lionfe  for  (Several  years  before  bia  deatb^ 

Al  Stone  lodge,  near  Ipfwich,  in  his  '  where  he  lived  well  at  a  cheap  rate^  whic|a 
47th  year,  Mr.  J.  Shavt,  the  prmcipyd  pro-  enaSUd  him  to  enjoy  his  can  of  ̂ \%  regi^ 
pi'ietor  of  ihe  Ipfwicli  Journal.  larly  eveif  day,  and  to  fubfchbs  his  halt« 

At   Doblyi,   in   diuiequ^iice    of    tlie  guinea  to  the  voluntary  contributioas. 
woiMds  lie  ceceived  in  .itfftiug  to  appr«-  Rev.  Thomas  H'r.ehinfoo,  vicar  of  Great 
liend  Z^ord  Edward  Fiizgeral4»   Daoifl*  Fioborough  and  Hiughley,  co.  Su^lk.    - 
f redeiick  Rfan,  efq.  captaui  hi  \3op  Um  M  Banbury,  co.  Oxfordj  the  Rev.  Ra». . 

Ceyolchre'«  corps.  ben  S^iUmao^  nik«  qi  Xinmaftoni  en.  - 
GftsiT.  Mao.  June,  ijfl.  Lcu;eCt«l^ 
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I^refter,  to  which  he  was  prefented  by  At  CambridBe,  after  a  ihort  iUne6»  Mr. 
ihf  King  in  Y -^t;  ̂ at  the  reconnnnemlation  Thnoiai  Turner,  ble  cea-4ealer  mn4  fracer 
of  Lord  North,  where   Mr.  S.  had  elec-  in  Himnd (ditch,  London, 
tionecfing  intere(l),  on  the  promocion  of  Mr^.  Barnfton,  reliA  of  the  late  TraAMrd 
Dr.  Hurd  to  t*.e  (ee  of  Lichfield  nnd  Go*  B.  efq.  and  aunt  oJF  Roger  B.  efq.  late  liea^ 
ventry.    Tl»c  miller  and  fellows  of  Ema-  tenant-colonel  of  the  Qheihire  militia. 
iiuel-toUrge,  Cambridge,  have  the  nomina-  At  Hackney,  Middlefex,  in  his  yoth  year, 
tion  to  th  s  living,  worth  500L  per  annum.  Rd.  Dann,efq.f4tiieruf  Mr.D.  veftrjocltek. 

'    At  his  hinife  in  C:ino«bur>-row,  Ifling-,  Mr.  Anthony  Grove,  of  Villiers-ftreeC| 
(ton,  the  Rev.  John  Willi^mns,  LL.D.  above  Strand,  attomey-at-l»w. 
40  years  an  mefal  minii^er  amung  the     ̂     Jufn   K  tiled  in  an  adion  with  the 
t><irenters  at  Sydenham,  and  well  k  town  infui  gents   near   Sliefebpy  mountain,   co. 

by  Icvpr  l  litcrai  v  works.    *<  An  Enqu.ry  Wcxfi)rd,  Ireland,  Col.  La^nhert  Walpole, 
into  th    Aitthenticitv  of  (he  Firft  and  Se-  nephe»v  to  Lord  Walpole,  and  deputy  ad* 

cond  Ct  litres  of  St.  Matthew's  Gofi>cl ;"  jtyant-gener.il  in  that  kingdom.     He  nur- 
inte  ded   ̂ o    difi^r.ive    their   auth':iiticity.  ri^d  M.irgaret  (ecood  dauglHer  of  the  late 
«<  Thought*  o"  Siibfc^iption  to  the  Thirty-  Lord  dive,  by  wtiom   he   has   left  two 
nine  ArtirJ'-s."     •*  A  Conctirdancc  to  the  daughters,  who,  with  their  amiable  mo* 
dreck    1  element/'    4to.      S»me    fmgte  ther,  are  in  Dublin.     He  was  ;in  officer  of 
iermonsj  on**  for  tlu- chariy-fcho«d,  1771;  dirtinguilhed  abiliries,   and    fhot   through 
and  ''  Am  E*  qu*ry  and  Obei  v.tiioM  refpedt-  the  dead,  in  the  fiont  of  his  detachment,  by 

iPg  the  D'fco/eiy  of  America."     He  en-  a  ilrong  party  of  the  enemy. 
&ged  in  coir rov«rfy  with  Dr.  William  Bell,  I.  At  Topfliara,  Devoo,  aged  44,  Mr* 

le  cclebraied  J  rchcjidary  of  Weitminfter.  Thomas  Comyns  Johns;  a  worthy  maii| 

'    At  rivmou  h,  thr  wife  of  Capt.  Ti'on-  aealous  and  indefarigible  in  promoCing  the 
^rii  ge,  of  hi   Maiefty's  (hip  Culloden.  Sunday-lchools  in  that  town,  and  a  beoe- 
^    Atcd  80,  Mr.  W.  Roiight,  who,  for  60  volent  frieudtotlie  poor,  who  will  (everdy 
years  p  (ft,  had  carried  on  the  bufinefs  of  a  feel  his  lofs. 
|>ainter  in  uxf<>rd.  Ac    lleden,    near  Barbara   Dowo.    co. 

In  tha  iMMtt-iS  Inlge  at  tVe  Biibop*s  pa-  K^nt,  Mrs.  Payler,  wife  of  Thomas  Wat- 
lace.  Norwich,  aged  97,  Mrs.  Btrdfwell,  kinfon  Payler,  efq. 

widow  of  Mr.   H.  formerly  gardener  to  4.  At  his  houfe  on  Ctaphani-comq»oa| 
their  lordihips.     S^e  had  refid-sd  there  du-  Surrey,  aged  71,  Snmuei  Saii  h,  e:q. 
ring  the  p«fcopa'cs  of  (even  bi(h(»ps  At  Bath,  of  an  inward  decay,  Herbert 

At  Canierbiiiy,  Mr*.  Bo*»infon,  wife  of  Sawy<-r,  efq.  of  WeUingtou-houfe|  co.  So- 
Charles  ft.  efq.  itcorde*  an«i  late  M.  P.  for  nicrlci,  admiral  of  the  Blue, 
that  my,  and  brother  to  Lord  Rokcby.  At  R'S^ding,  of  a  decline,  in  the  blooni 

William    Henley,  efq.   of    Gure-court,  of  l:fe.  Mils  Susanna  Sp.ilding.      TluMigh 
Dear  Maidftonr,  Kent.  her  fnfferings  for  feveral  months  weie^ex- 

At  Stlotb,  in  the  Abbey  Holm,  agc«l  81,  trcmcly  fevere,  (he  wa%   never  heard  to 
Mr.  Henry  Willi*,  farmer.    He  had  devo-  murmur  or  compljin,  but  bore  tnem  with 
ted  almoin  every  hour  that  could  he  fp^red  the  greateft  patience  and  refignation.  And 
from  his  labour,  during  the  cmirfe  of  (o  though  Ihe  had,  in  addition  to  the  general 
lon^  a  life,  to  the  devout  and  ferious  peru-  love  of  life,  J(>(Vi^  particular  reafons  to  io- 
fal  of  the  Holv  Scriptures;  i.i  whic'i  it  ducc  her  to  wiih  to  live,  yet  (he  met  ̂ the 
will  not  appear  cKtiaordinary  that  he  was  king  of  terrors*'  with  that  carmnefk  and  for* 
^erfed  aboVe  aM  men,  when  it  is  known  tilude  which  Religion  alone  can  infpire. 
that  he  hud  re/J,  with  the  mo<i   minute  At  Dublin,  in  confequence  of  the  wounds 
atte.tion,  all  the  books  of  the  Old  and  he  received  in  the  fcuflle  at  his  appreheo- 
Kew  reltament  eight  tinifs;  and  had  pro-  fiun  fot  high  treafon  (fee  p.  435),  Lord 
eeevled   fo  t*r  as  the  book  of  Job  in  his  Edward  FitzgeraM,  brother  to  the  Duke  of 
inimh  le^nre  when  his  meditations  were  LeinAerand  Lord  Henry  F.  and  hftb  foa 
terminated  by  death.  of  James  hfth  Duke  of  Leiniler,  by  Eroi- 

At  his  father's  houfe  at  B'irton  upon-  1  ia- Mary  Lenox,  filter  of  the  prefent  Duke 
Tren?,  Licuu  Francis  Ferks,  of  the  Angle-  of  RichmoiHl.  He  was  born  06i,  15,  1 763  j 
fea  V  Irnieers.  reprefeuted  Athy  in  parliament,  and  was 

Ar  Horbling,  Mir.Ellis,reIiAofiheRev.  ddmilfed  from  the  army,  1791.     Oii  tlie 
Mr.  I-.  Vicar  of  Scrfdingt<»ii,  co.  Linc4di>,  night  gf  Friday,  the  ift  inftant,  the  pain 
|he  emoluments  of  which  livmg  Ihe  enjoy-  anu  fpafms  iie  fuifTed  brought  on  a  very 
ed  to  her  death,  ihiough  the  benevolence  grot  lownefs,    which  made  ihoie  about 
of  tt  e  Rev.  Mr   Pugh,  of  Rauceby.  him  confider  him  in  danger.     On  Saturday 

Mr.  Brown,  mailer  uf  the  P^acock  inn  at  he  f<;emed  to  have  recovered  tlie  attacks 
J.ong  R^^ntngton,  co.  Lincoln.  but  on  that  night  he  was  ugain  afiiBAed 

'    At  Cxf  iM,  in  his  izthycar,  Chailes-  -with  fpafms.     Thefe,  however,  fuMided 
Panel  Gutcii, fourth  {<m  t>l  the  Rev.  John  again  on  Sunday  mi>iniiig.    la  the  evening 
G.  icgiiliar  of  that  univerfity  ;  a  youth  of  -bk  aunt,  Lady  Louifa  Cunotiy,  oud  hisbnv 

^  great  proimfe  aod  exemplary  nonlf.  ther,  Lord  Henry  Fiizgeiakd^  foC  iMVt  to 
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fM  him,  and  were  left  alone  with  him* 
His  miiiil  had  been  agitated  for  two  days, 
and  hii  fenfihility  enough  exhauftell  not  to 
|>e  overcoine  by  the  figtit  of  thefe  near  re- 
idtiAos,  but  ic  feemed  a  pleasure  to  him. 
It  ii-  fufiicieot  to  fny,  that  this  me'an- 
choly  interview  palled  in  faich  exprellioos 
of  tendemeis  as,  io  his  weak  nate,  he 
was  able,  bett^frea  long  intervals  of  ii- 

«d  himfislf  by  t>ie  zeal  which  be  difplaved 

in  promoting  rhe  formation  (if  t'le  volun-' 
teer-corps  which  alfoc  atcd  io  IreLuid  be-' fore  the  conclufiun  of  the  lafl  war.  Hit 
head  w^  fet  on  a  pike  on  CiHow  mar^ 

fcet-houfe.  *. 
5-  KiUpd.  in  an  a^ii  with  the  infur« 

gents,  at  New  Rofs  in  Ireland,  Lukd 
Gardiner  Lord  M  >u{iLJoyf  colonel  of  the 

Icnce,  to  utrer  for.  them,  his  wife,  mo*  county  of  Dublin  miliiia.     He  was  crcate4 
ther^.^d  faroil)i;.but  continually  looking  a  baron  in  the  year  i78<) ;  f  >r  a  Ifing  tim^ 

at.his.iaunt  and  -^ruthcr  with  fmiles  and  previous  to  which,  he  fcrved  in'the.parlia^ 
expretaions  of  pleafure  in  his  counCenancei  ment  as  reprefemative  for  the  county  ot 
and  frequently  embracing  ti>enri.  Ni^fenfes  Dublin.    His  fit  ft  marriage  w;«s  with  Mi(k 
often  appeared  10  be  lulled,  and  he  did  not  Elizabeth  Montgomery,  eldell  daughter  ot 
ieem  to  kiiow  what' his  fituation  was.   For  Sir  William  Montgomery,  of  Machiehill« 
a  (hort  time  Ids  talk  rambled,  but  was  fooo  in  Sdothtnd,  and  fitter  to  the  Mafchioneiii 

agaii\  compol'ed.  When  they  left  him,  and  Townfhend,  by  whnm  he  had  feveral  chil- 
faid  they  would  return  in  the  morning,  he  dren,   one  of  whom,   the   Hon.  Charlei 
fatd,  **  Oh !  do  1"  but  did  not  exprefs  any  Gardiner,  who  was  born  in  the  ye  <r  1782. 
uneafmeu  at  their  going  away.  The  fur- 
geon  fent  word  the  next  morning,  that, 
very  fliorcly  after  they  went,  the  laft  con- 
tulfions  came  on,  and  ended  at  two  o'clock 

fucceeds  his  lordlhip  in  his  title  and  eftac£ 
Lady  Mount  joy  died  in  the  year  1783; 
ftfortly  after  which,  his  lordfhip  married  a 
Mifs  Wallis,  who  wa^  brought  up  to  thp 

on  Monday  morning.    Bef(»re  his  relations  milinery  bufinefs  in    Dabhn,    but  whoftt 
had  been  allowed  10  fee  him,  he  had  frc-  beauty  and  accomplifhments  were  perhapc 
queotly  compofed  his  mind  with  prayer,  unrivalled  in  tharor  auy  other  country.-^ 
was  very  devout;  and,  as  late  as  Sunday  He  was  a  nobleman  of  diftmguiibed  ta* 
evening,  got  the  furgeon  to  read  in  the  lents,  and  of  the  moft  amiable  chara^er s 
Bible  the  death  of  Chrift,  the  fubjc^  fe-  the  patron  of  literature ;  and,  with  a  mind 
ledled  by  htiufelf;   and  he  feemed  much  highly  cultivated,  wou'd  have  roaile  no  in- 
compofed  by  it.— The  following  is  the  ver-  confiderable  figure    in  ttie  Republick  oC 
di^t  of  the  coroner's  jury  :  *'  We  aie  of  Letters  if  he  had  exerted  Lis  aHilities.    No 
opinion  that  tbe  deceafed  came  by  his  death  >  man  puflelfed  a  more  loyal  and  patriotic 
by  an  eihifiua  of  water  in  ttie  left  fide  of  chara^rr,  or  a  more  hearty  deteflaifon  o£ 
tlie  thorax,  and  inflammation  of  the  lungs  thofe    mifciiievous  decLimers  io  Ireland 
of  that  fide,  occafioned,  as  appeared  to  us 

opon  th«  't<^flimony  of  four  eminent  fur- 
geoas,  by  fever  brought  on  by  great  anxiety 
of  roind,  aided  by  two  wouiids  inflifted  on 
tiie  riglit  arm  by  t<ve  piftol  balls  found 

lodged  over  the  fcapida  of  that  fide.'' — His 
lady  (the  celebrated  French  Pamela,  a  na- 

who  have  aided  the  rebellions  of  that  coun<* 
trv,  and  covered  a  partiality  f.)r  Fiencli 
dodrines  under  the  dangerous  cacft  of 
Emancipation. 

Ac  Portfmouth,  Mr.  John  Shoveller,  fen. 
mei  chant. 

Rev.  Mr.  Smith,  near  40  yeais  roAoc 
tural  dangfaier,  by  Madame  Oculist,  ̂ f    of  Cotgrave,  co.  Nottingham. 
tbe  late  Duke  of  Otleans,  whom  he  mir- 
ried,  1792,  at  Tuurnay,  iA  FlanJers,  and 
by  whom  he  had  a  fon,  born  0<it.  28, 
1794)  is  tncontolable,  and  at  cuues  (onie- 
what  delirious ;  fhe  has  obtained  permilfion 
to  refide  in  England  with  her  noble  rela-* 
tives,  the  dukes  of  Richmond  and  Leindcr. 

Ac  Carlow,  Ireland,  Sir  Edw.  Crofbie, 
bait.  He  was  execuced,  under  the  opera- 

tion of  martial  law,  in  conieqnence  of  his 
criminal  intercourte  with  the  rebel  army  ; 
was  at  the  head  of  :i  very  anticnt  fagiily, 
but  of  an  impaiied  fortune;  brother  10 
Mr.  Richard  C.  the  aeronaut,  who  firfl 
afcended  with  a  balloon  in  Ireland,  and 
was  taken  up  at  fca  almoft  drom  ned  ;  and 
had,  by  himfelf  and  fumilv,  received,  from 
the  bounty  of  the  down,  penfions  to  the 
amotnt  of  400I.  a  year.     He  had  been 

At  her  honfe  at  HomertcNi,  co.  Middle- 
fex,  Mrs.  Anna-M.iria  Tylfcn. 

In  Holborn,  John  Banqtio,  efq.  of  the 
county  of  Lanc.ifter. 

6.  At  ̂ hrewibury,  Mr.  Henry  Dana,  3d 
fon  of  tl)e  Rev.  Mr.  D. 

At  Inverneff,  Mr.  Donald  Frafer,  writer* 
7.  Ac  Cric|itaQ  m:iiife,  in  Scittlaad,  the 

Rev.  John  Gouilay,  muiiftei  of  Cricliton. 
Ac  Knightibridge,  Mrs.  Pybus,  wife  o£ 

John  P.  efq. AiPcckham,$urroy,  Mr.Rich.Gwinnc« 

of  St.  James's  uallc. 8.  At  his  houfe  :tt  Walthamftow,  Effex^ 
in  his  8 ad  year,  Anthony  Todd,  efq.  fe- 
crecary  to  the  Oetioiai^olt- office,  to  which 

place'hc  was  appointed  in  1732.  For  foina 
iiroe  pa(t  his  memory  failed,  but  he  re- 

tained his  appetite  .md  fpints  to  the  laft« 
ealled  to  the  Irifh  bar,  at  which  he  pr^-  His  only  daughter,  Eleanor,  married  Jamea 
tifed  fur  albort  time;  and  had  diitiugulfh-  Biirl  of  Lauderdale*,  1782,  wiien  her  fa<^ 

■  .1.         .      -  ther  gave  her  50f00oL  and  io,oooL  o«»  tha 
*  Off  as  otheri  fay,  Madame  Geniit  w»  hurtli  of  eaicti  chiiiL    Thara  ware  low  font 

fca  governciist  s^ 



■ 

4sA  three  daoghtert.    We  underftand  hb  IMter  of  Mr.  Jd%i4i  f.  depnrr  tranHimi^ 
lias   lefi   hit   iordfliip  a  fhrther  fum    of  keofier  fw  the  £aft  India  Oomptuiy  «  Bo- 
tf^^oorl  bdiidebCXherconAderablelegaciet.  tiolph- wharf. 

At  Cainberwell,  Surrey,  aged  ̂ 6,  Jo-  At  Edinburgh,  Wm.CinnpbelL^.  tart 
fiah  Monnery.  efq.  ofDuiitavcs,  captain  ici  ttie  Loyal 'T^iy  fen- 

Suddenly;  NT rs.  Wolliflon^  wife  of  the  cible  regiment. 
lUv.  Kniicis  W.  of  avfelhdi  (t,  Ar  GNf^ow,  MifsCr«fg|(ffttri»r  WiU)»i 

Ai^moucri,  'Klifs  HiifKi  Cifter,  dan.  C  efq.  in eiyde«fireRt.     * 
of ibe  1  i(e Tlu>niai<>RiChard C- efq. of  B:!y-  A%t.\  72,  Mrs.  BakewcU,  rtrli^^of  MV. 
Ibjfd,  UeriF.  Kohert  B.  (if  NoftHn;b.im. 

Ill  an  mwpleiflic  fi*,  IS  he  ww  returning  Mr.  Thomaft  Dine- ,  f.-mrtr,  of  |liUiiig<> 

firbin'a  vifit  ai  Sedgley-park  to  his  houfe  at  ton.    Ridinf;  Chrbogh  -4Cmgllh(«rpe,  «esr 
fe)ng  Bii:cby  co.  SuftfrJ,  ttie  RiglHt  l(.ev»  tiorchar^pion,  on  his  w^y  hoiAe,  ̂ he  w* 
,  iarles  iBenngton,  (Catholic)  Ticdr-apof-  thrbwn  from  hit  horfe  and  killed  on  ffto 

folic  of  tl>e  Midtartd  diilh^.  fpoc.     He  was  a  yoimg  in:'ti,  tmifetHalPy 

0.  Ac  Suiifbit'ry^  advanced  in  year*,  Dr.  beloved.    His  fither  k^  liis  bfe^  abomi 
^illiam  Haococic,  formerly  a  phyficiau  yenr  ago,  by  a  (allfrofn  the  fmte  horfe. 
oT  eminence.  12.  In  S:ni(hhmpton  {lreei,C/iveotogar* 

At  his  houfe  at  Lelceftet,  Saitniel  Milei,  den,  aged  94,  Wm.  Shelt'on,  efq. 
^efii.  a  genileiuan  much  refp&^ted.  Ilov.  tuiwarJ  Pemhci ii-n^  M.  A.  re^Wr 

Mafter  John  Hunt,  thhrd  fon  of  ihe  Rev.  of  UpweW,  in  thelRe  of  Kly,  and  of  Fox- 
lAr.  H.  of  Stamford,  CO.  Lincoln.  'herde,  co.  EtFex;  fbt*merl\  of  Kmg's-col- 

Jn.  Hogardf  gent,  of  Deeping  St.  James,  'lege,  Cambridge ;  RA.  1757,  M..^.  i^^te. 
lieutenant  in  tlic  Nef&  troop  of  yeomanry.  At  Ins  hrtnfe  on  Richmoml-ltitl,  'Smieyy 

After  a  lihgering  illncft{,£dw.  Vavafoat,  in  his  63d  year,  T.  Allan, dq.  formerly  Ofie 

'ffq*  of  Wefton,  CO.  Vol  k.  of  tlie  committrooer^of  thecoftom«. 
Jonathan  Grcir  Lee,  Tourthfonof  Tho-  At  LTmingfon,l?aflcs,  Madame  Menirr, 

'mas  Huckell  L.erq.  of  I'Murd,  near  Ex^tt  r,  niece  to  C.>tint  llodtor. 
a  very   promifing  youti»,  aged  altoot  10  At  his  loifgings  at  Fareham,  Wm.  Nick", 
years.    Baihlng  in  the  river  Clyft,  he  get  efq.  of  Market  Overton,  many  jdai-s  xeap- 
ouC  of  his  «lcptl%  and  Was  unf:)rtunately  tain  in  cl.e  Rutt.-\ui!(hue  militia, 
drovvned  before  atl^ftance  could  be  got.  13.  At  Glafgow,  George  Gtahnn^  eft). 

In  his  59^11  yc.  r,  .it  his  re^ry-houfc,  laic  of  t!  e  iftmd  of  St.  Croix. 

of  an  cxtiaordrr.^ry  complnini  ih  h»s  fto-  14.  At  Grenier's  hotel,  Jermyn-ftreer, 
mach,  the  Rev.  Harnarti  Towlcr,  B.LI..  St.  Jimcs's,  in  tl;e  prefencc  of  hia 'brother 
rcftor  of  Wormley,  co.  Heits,  to  which  ihc  preient  Earl.  Mr.  Cmeron  his  bro- 

he  was  prtfcr;icd,  by  Sir  Abraham  Hiimi ,  'therin-l-iw,';iiid  Mr.  Moriltia^tw  apoJi^- in  17S8,  on  the  death  of  Dr.  Glen  King,  cniy  who  attended  him,  and  after  hnvirfg 
lie  married   Mifs  Skir<rer,  aunt  to  t'l  is  been  r.ifcnftble  24  hoiiiT,  George- J anio 

Egerion,  by  whom  he  hub  left  a  fon,  in  the  H.-iy,  RnrI  of  f:.rri)l,  Baron  Hay  M  Slanft, 
£aft  Indies,  and  three  aniiahle  dang1irci<.  hcreJirarv  lord  high'ronllable  of  Scotlanti, He  held  alto  the  r«£tory  of  Soushminfttr,  aiul  oire  (»f  tht  Sixteen  Sco($  Peers  in  the 

Eifex,  to  whicii  he  was  preVentcvl  hy  the  preient  P.11  h.-mient.     He  was  tbe  gramUon 

jgovemorsof  U;c  Chaiter-hc.ufe,  i7Cr.    "Hu  oi  Anr.c,  Ocpmcfs  of  Kihnamock,   who 
wasof  M.''.sdalen-co!lege,Camh-i-id|;e,w^t.re  was  d.  ui;'.t(r  to  Ch;4rtes  lolli  Kail  of  £r« 
hetookthc  degree  or  B.  LL.  17 'jf>.  rol.     Hi.i  frtl.'Ci,  .J.imci  Bo)d   Ix)rd  fioyd^ 

10.  At  Lwell,  S.irrcy,  in  a  fit  of  npo-  to{)k  ttic  nanie  of  Hey,  and  married,  in 
plcxy,  ALxandur  Bridge;,  ciV].  O^.toher,  1719,  tft,  Rebecca,  iSaiighM  o( 

AtDawlith,  Devon,  Lav^ra  laJy  .S.uth-  AVy  inucr   I.ockhair,  e;q.  by  wbf»m  ha- 
ampton,  lu>y  of  Lite  hrdchambtr  i:^  iFcr  vin%  no  iiVMe,  lie  m.irrieti,  2d!y,  Ifabetia, 
Prince fs  of  W.iler,  k-cond  daoghter  of  i!ic  dan^rhter  of  William  Carr,  elq.  ol  Ecallf 

late  fip.  Keppc',  :m(l  nirce'tothc  DiKlicf-i  co.  NoithiniiberlaiHl,  by  whom  he  had  3 
of  GloucelW.     Oi\  ihei?:h  Fieri  cmains  funs  .\r.d  9  daiightsTs.     He  was  bum  May 

were  ioteired  in  t^  c.ithedr:\l-cMuich  of  13,  1767,  .-vid  fucctrded  his  father  in  171^8. 
5t- Pcicr>  Extiier,  with  crenr  pomj).  In  I7r0,   he  married  Mi!3  Bloke,  eldeit 

In  the  ijQand  of  Ariin,  Capt.  Andrev/  d.^ng'iter  rf  Jofcph  B.  tik\.  of  ArJfry,  to. 
Cuuninghamo,  of  the4Sth1fiH>r.  G.^Howny,   m  Ireland.     He  frffcred  tfx- 

AthisliouVeiu  Souihampton-ftr.  Hloonii-  ccr;d:ngly  from  coiLVulAons  four  Jays  pre* 
buryt  Sir  Charleb- Henry  Taibo:,  bart.  vious  to  lii^  death ;  after  thefe  fits  were  of^ 

At  Bt;nh,  in  Scotland,  in  the  67ih  ye^r  he  rem;iined  in  a  very  low  ̂ atr,.  wiihotit 
of  his  age,  <tnd  ̂ ^m1  ot  his  niiniAry,  the  appearing  to  breathe.     He  is  fucoeeded  by 
£ev.  James  Ahce,  fen.  mjniftcr  of  llie  Af-  his  only  f^roiher,  the  Hon.  Wilbam  Carr 
ibcijte  congteg.'Uion  in  r.iiHcy.  May,  u  ho  was  l^Am  in  Mjtrcli,  1 77  a  ;  wid^ 

JI.  AtWoodford-bru'ge,  Lffex,  ngtd63,  in  J.in.  1791  (LXlL  8t),^  marnod  M^is 
Mis  Jackfon,  wife  »»f  J' tfc.y  J.elq^  Jane  Kell,  id  daogh:cr  i>f  Mattt.«%«LB.  clq. 

Achi^^  houiuaiBid'.'c-Cr  :fji,  l^nAelJ,  aged  coLmkI  Of  the  lS(>tthumberland  miJitt:*.*— 
#0j  0/  2L  deep  d«U»iC|  MtSt  IUai.  \ensuut\)    Tte  prtftot  -£ariof  firvol  tuilds  bodi  tlus 
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f Mb  and  Ms  mm  fortime  entire ;  1)ut,  fay  tion  to  whidi  fht  haitf  vrfSved  In  yMm  «ff 
the  fvill  df  hit  maternal  gnintKarher,  as  education,  tnade  her  Che  leader  ia  oae  ti9[ 
Yoan  as  tie  (hsU  h?ive  a  fecond  fon>  tlie  for-  the  firft  fchor^ts,  which  fbe  had  not  yec 
ttine  which  tm  mofher  hmnght  into  the  fa-  left.    In  a  litde  circle  of  friends  and  re- 
tnily  devolves  nn  the  fecond  fnn.   Mr,  CarV  iatives,  who  had  met  to  celebrMe  her  elder 

enr-^rd  the  fvrnme  imnn  thh  tMiure :  {b  brother's  hirth-il;iyi  (he  led  the  chearfUl 
that  He  has  heen  wealthy,  while  his  elder  dance,  and  was  the  admiration  of  thecMii>- 
brother,  the  £:irl,  had  hm  a  "vay  hmiied  p:iny .    hot   fntt Jen  appearances  of  cos^ 
income.     li»vfng  as  yet  no  feroCid  fon,  the  fumption  r«nileied  it  necelTary,  by  medicA 
fortnne  is  not  alien.ited  from  Ihviitle.    By  advice,  tlut  ihe  fbooM  he  fcnt  to  Briftuij 
his  death  tJicre  i*.  a  vacancy  m  fVe  rqirfr-  where  for  a  week  or  two  ̂ he  moft  flattei^ 
^ntntion  erf  the  Scots  peerage :  hh  conteil  ing  )n>pes  were  entertained ;  but  ihe  didn*- 
for  which  with  the  prefent  tarl  tjf  Lao-  der  was  too  deeply  rooted,  and  Ifae  tnfe 
iderdfllo  is  in  every  one's  memory  ffcc  our  brought  home  without  hope  of  recovety. 
¥ol.  LXVIL.  p.  1095).     His  LorJftiip  had,  SI le  continued  in   the  happieft  frame  of 

"friT  many  month*  previons  to  tiis  dece;ii'e,  rauid,  :iiu1  retained  all  her  fenfes  to  Che 
laboured  under  a  very  fe\-ere  indifpofi'.iim,  latt,  whra  One  expired  without  a.«roBn.. 
and  wc:ts  delirious  When  he  embarked  on  At  his  liApngs  in  Uigh-ftreec,  M^^jh* 
the  Iwe  expedition  to  Oftend ;  for  impru-  Bnone,  Mr.  Joftph  Frike,  mufician^ 
*dentty  dKoovering  which  hefore  it  look  known  hy  fc-veril  laboriou'=trffai Met WhieU 
pl:*ce  he  was  on  iiwy>oint  of  being  animad-  he  wrote  on  his  art,  and  foimerlyty  lis 
▼erred  on.    After  being  ten  days  a:  lea,  he  performances  on  mofical-ghfles. 

landed  at  Margate,  where  he  frgned  a  re-  X6.  At  Jiis  fbat'at  Bolleys,  Surrey,  Sk 
'fignaHon  of  his  xomnttflion  before  any  df  Jofepli  M.iuiyey,  bart.  ib  created  July  30* 
h'rs  family  could  be^mFormcd  of  the  deh-  1765,    He  was  formerly  an  emineilt  dif- 
-rium  which  attended  his  fititathm ;   nor  uller  at  V.iQuhall,  aiid  reprefenrativb  ff«> 
tvas  he  without  difficulty  perfnaUed  that  rtie  borough  of  Suuthwark  and'the  comttf 
fiich  a  Itep  had  been  taken  in  ihe  fhni't  of  Surrey,  and  many  years  in  the  cmnmif- 
jniervak  of  rec timing   reafon,    when   lie  !&3n  of  the  peace  for  that  county.     Hfs 
onifmmly  afferted  his  iiitentuin  of  demand-  CtirrefpimJence  with  our  Mif^AZ*n9  may  b« 
'hig  a  piiMic  inveftigacon  of  Ins  cundu^.  fifen  \u  his  hillDry  of  the  SnrrcV  •leAion'^^ 

In  -Gerntd-fh^et,  Sdho,  Oia.  'J.ickfon,  vol.  LVill.  p.  105Z  ;  in  his  accoiSii:  ̂   Mi 
cf({.  comptroller  of  tlie  Foreign  Oeneral  LfdyN  ite^ith,  LX.  748,  769  :  ir*  his  acdoadt 
Poft-uffice,  Lumbar<  -i\reet.  of  the  poet  Coi^Cy  ¥ol.  L\f.  ic^,  ff78i 

Mrs.  Magdal-n  'Hume,  widoW  of  Alex.  LXII.  26,  t  x  5,  ̂   3 ;  his  letter  to' the  nia-« 
H.  efq.  of  Coldingham-Law.  giltrates,  LXVI.^^79  ;  hi&  propofal  fAr  ̂  

Of  a  decline,  at  Capt.  Rieketts's,  near  parliam6nury  reform,  and  ̂ count  of  hit 
I.yndhmft,  Lieut.  Heilicit,  of  the  myul  own  parliamemary  CbnilnA,  Ih.  ̂ o;  let- 
navy.     He  wns  half  hrmher  to  l.ady  £u2.  ter  to  Dr.  I^eimard  Howard,  LXVll,70i; 

•  Ricketts,  being  a  natur.l  fon  of 'the  Mate  fpeech  af^erthe  eleC!^\an  for  Sun^ey,  r774^ 
Richard  Karl  of  CiVan.  lb. "825;  and  in  niiiOy  poetical  eflays^'Mh At  Scarbotnugfi,  m  his  54th  year,  Che  with  and  withOHt  his  natne. 

Rev.  Digby  Caylev,  red^m-  oi  Thbrnnanby,  Suddenly,  at  garrifcm.  General  Crdftfe^ 
'in  thelfoith  Riding  of  Ymkthire,  5th  fon  Iteutenam-pfirernor  of  PortrmDuih.     'Ito 

•  of  the  la^e  Sir  George  C  bart.  He  took  was  a!u  r.ld  ftAdier,  and  a  bfa^e  '$nd  wdr- 
the  degree  of  LL.  B.  m  Chrift's-col)ege|  thy  nrfan ;  and  will  be  lame^ed  by  e?eff 
Cambridge,  1771.  one  wlm  had  Ihe  fatisfa^ioB  of  bemg  tna- 

Mr>.  Allen,  wife  of  Mr.  V/.  A.^gTbcer,  rrtately  acquainted  with  Mm. 

•  ef  Lyiih.  At  Haftfboiirne  manor  plaoBy  co.Heit^ 
At  'Birmingham,  -of  a  lever,  aged  s6,  Td^ti^nl  Oray,  «i^.  of  Edward  Rrect,  Ibi^ 

'White  on  a  tonr  to  the  North  and  Well  of  man  fqnare.   In  the  commlAon   of  ij^ 
England,  with  Ins  wife,  Mr.^Ti^eel' Falter,  peace  for  the  oMxnty  of  MiddleCtx. 
iroiiriion^r,  of  YarntDuch,  and  one  of  the  At   Canterbury,   Mrs.    Lydl.i    Ffeind^ 
peofrte  ealled  -(^takers.  ^iftrefs  of  a  rcTpeAahle  ladies  ftTioul. 

•    X^  Of  a  Itngehrfg -.ted  Ittmfbr'ilhltlf,  At  bis  roonl!;  in  Chrifl's  cc^Uege,  Cam- 
•fdr*.  Schn^evj-w-fe  of  J''hn<>Hen.^.  efq.  "brMge,  in  his '73d  year,  the  Rev.  Adtl^ 
tof-fiow  Iftne,  CfK-apriite,  fur-merchant,  by  '  Wall.    He  took  ilte  decree  of  B.  A.  1750^ 
whom  the  h  ̂d  s  mmieruus  fimily.  "M.  A.  1754.    At  Ihe  lafk  eleAioiV  for  pub* 

At  her  father's  honfe,  at  Poi  ty-  hill^  Sy-  lie  orator,  he  was  carried  in  a  diair  to  their 
denham,  co  Kent,  Mifs  Rebecca  Witlelt,  '  feiiate-ho>t/fe  to'^re  his  vote.     He  was  fe- 
tfjught^r  of  Mr.  Robert  W.  cl^rk  to  the  nior  fellow  {  alfo,  compiler  «f  an  account 
committee  df  Eaft-Indla  warthoufcs.  This  of  the  diflercnl  ceremonies  obfenred  in  tlie 
€xcelleiit  young  bdy  had  juft  entered  her  fenaie-hdufe  of  that  oniverTity,  together 

•  tith-yeiips  and,  bet  a  few  wtekb  afo*  hdr  witb  tables  of  fee»,  and  other  anides  rc- 
beaiity  gttr.'fted  the  noTice  6f  tf^rery  -  be*  lAing  to  the  ciMoir«s  of  the  tfniverfity. 
LoldtfT  j  whilft  tKt  fwcetiiHii  «f  liar  Mm-  xf,  Mr.  Fofbro.  ke^.gruc«>  ia  the  Mar- 
petf  aMl'ilNr'«iiiGOAmMU'de||Mlil|»erfM-  ta-j>Uce,  LeictAfer. 



544-      V  OUmary  t/  rmOrtMe  Perfinu^r^Bill  •f  Mortality^ 
At  LeiceOer^  after  a  liogering  iUoefii >  Mi  s. 

Wright  wife  -f  V-  T.  W  woolft:ipler. 
At  htsloJginp,F  a'  Stamford,  ca  Lincoln^ 

Joho  Baxter,  efq.  of  Wifb*  eh. At  Buxioiiyinuch  lamented,  M  rs.Rhodes, 
wife  of  Ml.  R.  su)  eminent  farmer  anU  gra- 
aier,  of  LangfoiOy  near  Nuw;ii  k. 

AgvU  9)»  Mr.  Thomas  Hinder  well,  of 

Scarhurouj'h, 
iS.  In  Brompton-row,   Kniglttlbrulge, 

John  Aih,  M.D.  F.  R.  and  A.  SS.  fellow 
of  the  Royal  College  of  rbyrici.ins,  for- 

merly pbyfic'un  to  (he  General  hofpttal  at 
Birminghami    in  «^bch  tou  n  he  was  ;tn 

eminent  phyficijn,  ami  Where  \\t  !nd  con- 
fiderablf  rioperty.      He  xnat  of   liinuy- 

eo'lege,  Oxfor.l  j  M.A.  1-46,  ̂ .  M.  175J, 

M.D    1754.     Too  clof*^  app'ic:ition  to  his 

.  profcifi'  n'havirg  affr-dled  his  mteliecl>,  lie 
recovered  them  by  inte^'fe  appiidiion  to 
muiliema^-ic.il  ltuJie<.    He  puhhlbed  a  -i  act 
on  the  w:-.'(T»  c)f  Spa.     A  whole  length 
portrait  of  himy  fitiinp,  was  engrav«rd  in 
17QI,  by  Haitolozzi,  after  Sir  J.  Reynolds. 

At  his  houfe^on  Ep,Mng«>2reen,    Utile 
Berkhamftead,  Herts  in  his  $5th  Near,  Mi- 

diael  Harvey  Breton,  e'.q.  eUicit  fon  of  the 
late  Ehab  B.  efq.  of  I'oity-hill,  Enfield.  He 
wa*i  admitted  a  felhiw-commont- 1  <^f  Tri- 

nity-college, Camhriage ;  and  m;frried  Mifs 
Martin,  hy  whom  he  lias  left  a  fon,  and  a 
daughter  married  to  her  fiift  couHu,  a 
.coonCBllor. 

At  Exnioutb,  Devon,  »ged  8:, Mr.  John 
Staple; ,  fen.  a  refpeclable  tradefman. 

At  Balfour,  in  Scoilard,  Wm.  Bethune, 
At Edtnh.  Mr. Dwid  RufliBl, a(yomp:ant. 

At  Lord  M.:llarene*s  callle,  at  Antrim, 
in  Ireland,  in  conftquence  of  ihe.  rooriifi- 
cation  of  tlie  wo<mds  which  he  received  m 

an  action  with  the  rebels  of  that  coun'y, 
John  Vifcouni  O'Neill,  governor  of  tliat 
county,  and  the  defcendani  and  itprefenia- 
tive  of  the  antient  ch  ef^  or  princes  of  ihnt 

part  of  Ireland.  This  nobleman  whole  v<r- 
tues  and  talents  will  long  be  remembered, 
was  cre-ited  baron  of  ShaneV^rcndie  in 

1793;  advanced  to  the  dignity  of  vif- 
count  in  179$;  and  fell  a  (acrihce  to  the 

ruthlefs  a'lrncity  of  his  park-keeper,  who 
was  the  atTadin  that  gave  the  wounds  with 
a  pike,  which  were  the  caufe  of  his 
death.  The  atrocious  murder  of  fuch  a 
man,  and  fuch  a  landlord,  in  his  own 
country,  and  fo  near  his  own  houfe, 
is  an  addition  to  the  black  catalogue  of 
criirtes  of  which  United  Iriflunen  have 

been  guilty.  From  the  knowledge  that 
every  imlividual  in  the  county  had  of  iiitn, 
it  w«s  to  have  been  expected  that  every 

arm  would  have  been  ftretched  out  to  de- 
fend him  in  the  hour  of  danger ;  but  thif 

melancholy  event  has  proved,  that,  with 
United  Irimmen,  neither  gratitude  to  oae 
of  the  befl  of  landlords,. nor  reijpeA  for 
fiKh  a  chara^er  as  he  poifelfed,  are  ftiA* 
cient  prote^on  againft  allatlinatian.  ^ 
Henrietta  his  lady  (who  was  daughter  <if 
Ch  tries  £•  of  Cork,  and  died  io  1793)  lie 
had  his  fon  an  J  fuccelTor,  Chailes,  the 

prrf-nt  Vifcount  O^Neill 
19.  M  Richmond,  Surrey,  Mrs.  Skinner^ 

wif'j  of  Matthew  S.  efq.  of  th^i  place. 
Ai  St.  Alban's,  after  a  very  fevere  iUnefiy 

Mrc  Elizabeth  Dom  .'die. 
20.  At  Uxbridge,  After  a  tedious  linger^ 

ing  illnefs,  ag-^d  53,  Edmund  Higgiafooy 
efq.  nf  New-court,  St.  Sa  ithm's,  l,ondon. 

21.  At  Eilt-hill,  Wandfworth,  after  a 
long  :!nd  painful  lUncf',  Sir  las.  SandeKony 
baft  M.  P.  for  H  ftiogs,  SuUex,  and  alder- 
maji  of  the  w.ird  of  Bridge  Within^  Lon- 

don j  to  which  he  was  eleded  in  17831 

(henff  1788  \  jord  mayor  1792  ;  and  Jul 
a6lve  lervices  in  chat^rituaiion,  which  will 
long  be  remembered  by  his  fellcxw-cicizen^ 
were  hoaciured  with  a  patent  for  a  baro- 

netage, for  which,  fpecimli  gratia^  the  fees 
were  clered.     He  was  vice«^prefideot  of 
the   Philanthropic  S<)cieiy  and    Magdalen 
hofpitol;    in  1791  was  elected  piehdeat 
of  tlie  hofpit?ls  of  Bridewell  and  Bethle- 
henn ;  and,  for  fome  fmall  time,  was  colo- 

nel of  the  Weft  regiment  of  London  militia. 
He  married  to  his  firfl  wife  Mtfs   Jodd; 
and  to  his  fecond.  May  o,  (795,  Mifs  Skin- 

ner, daughter  of  the  then  lord-nnayor,  at 
which  time  he  represented  the  borough  of 
Malmefbury.     He  was  buried  on  the  aSthy 
at  St.  Magnus  church,  in  great  funeral  ftate, 
attended. by  the  lord-mayor,  ten  aldermeu, 
and  the  city- otftcers,  in  folemo  proceifioa. 

At  his  houfe.  Parliament-place,  Old  Pa- 
lace-yard, Weftm.  Jn.  Hickman  Barrett, efq. 

Mr.  JoUpli  Waugh,    of  Dowgate-hill, 
Turji  wheel- lane,  mei  chant  and  dry-falter. 

'  He  has  left  a  widow  and  feveral  daughters. 
^3.  At  the  houfe  of  Mr.  Bhckroore, 

Belgrave-placc,  Pimlico,  of  an  apoplexy, 
Capt.  Edw.  Manning,  of  the  Pitt  Indiaman. 

At  Thomas's  hotel,  in  Berkeley-fquare, the  Dutchefs  of  Leinller.  Her  Grace  was 
fo  much  affc^ed  on  hearing  of  the  fate  of 
Lord  Edward  Fitzgerald,  tliat  (he  is  fup- 
poled  to  have  died  of  grief. 

Of  two  p:iralytic  ftrokes,inconfequence 
of  fea-battiing  without  due  preparation^ 
Wm.  Smith,  efq.  of  Hoiibam-park,  Suffex. 

24.  At  Highgate,  co.  MiddleSex,  Ed- 
ward Jemmitt,  efq. 

Chriltened. 
Males      <>^'3Z,788 

BILL  of  MORTALITY,  from  xMay  22,  to  June  26,  1798. 
Buried. 

Mal«s      784? 
Females  817  J 16x1 Females  815  . 

Whereof  have  died  under  two  years  old 
Ifeck  Loaf  &s.  io4. 

5ait  14s  per  bufhel  |  i\\  ̂   ̂ ^ud^ 
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Kent  Pockets  5I. 

Ditto  Bags  '  5U 
FarAham  Pockets  •      7I. 

PRICES  OF  FLOUR,  June  25. 
Middhng  28s.  to  40S. 
Fine  Pollard         i8s.  to  acs. 

Commondiito   9sodtoio8od 

OATMEAL,  per  Boll  of  i4olbs.  Avoirdupois,  371.  iod« 
PRICE  OF  HOPS. 

42s.  to  45s. 

37s.   to   4GS. 
23s.  to  34.S; 

Horfe  Pollard    8s  6d  to  ei  od 
Bran  8k  60.  to  «•• 

|ZS.  to      7I.    I  OS. 
OS.  to      7I.      OS. 
OS.  ro  xol.    OS. 

Suflex  Pockeu Ditto  Bags 

Effex  Ditto 

St.  James's— Hay Straw 

PRICE  OF  HAY  AND  STRAW, 
al.    01;    od.  to  3I.    3s.    od. 
il.     IS.    id.  Co  xL  los.    4d* 

5I.  lOf.  to  7I. 
5I.    OS.  to  4L  I  OS. 

^.  los.  to  4L  ftoi. 

Aver.  II.  tif.    6d«     ̂ Aver.  iL    51.    9d.f 

Average  Price  of  SUGAR,  computed  from  the  returns  made  in  the  week  ending  June  10^ 
1798,  is  72s.  4d.  per  cwt.  exclufive  of  the  duty  of  Coftoms  paid  or  payable  thinoo 
OKI  thelmbortation  thereof  into  Grent-Britain.  ^ 

SNflTHFlELD,  juoe  25.     To  fmk  the  oflkl— per  ftooe  of  8lh. 
Beef  3s.  4d.  to  4s.  od.  |  Pork  is.  4d.  to  31.  odL 
MuicoQ  3s.  od.  to  3s.  4d.  1  Ltiab  4**  od.  to  51^  od* 
Vea)  |l.  od.  to  51.  od.  ̂  

1FALLQW9  perftooiol  8Kb.  31*4^4 

'  C€tALS»     Kewcaft|»9  368.  od.  to  40s.  od.    Sunderland,  36$.  od.  lo  3,84. «!. 
SO^P.    Yfllovr9  7ii.-*MiMU«i&»%iA<-C«t^\%u 
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INDEX  of  NAMES  in  Vol;  LXVITI.  Part  I. 
A. 

ABBOT  85 
Aocrcrotnbyi65 
Abfruclhle  i68 
Acbmuty     26^, 

Atlamt  85,  171, 

447 
Adderley  ̂ 3 
Ad<iie(rrad  Od- 

die)  446,  5^3 
Addittbroke  167 

Adkiiis  *  352 
Adyc  256 
Afflrck  90 
Aj-ar  255 
A^ncwr  90 
Ahmuty  4\i 
Aiken  356 
^inHie  352 
AiHabie  256,441 
Aibrmarle  352 
Aichoine  442 
Alcock  445,539 
Aldcrlua  442 
Alger  35g 
Al  ce  542 
A!)ati  342 
Atlardyce        82 
Allen    86.  256, 

264,266,441, 
543 

AUf-ood        535 
Al:inghaai  354 
AHifon  442 
AUiftope  177 
Allot  260 

Amherft  90 
Andeidon  360 
Auderfon  83, 

361,362,449 
Angus  J72 
Anker  539 
Annand  442 
Apthorp  442 
Arabia  90 
Arandt  172 
Arbuckle  353 
Archdall  90 
Archer  90 
Archibald  172 
Arden  449 
Arnold  353,533 
Arthur  352 
Arundel  335 
AfgiU  90 

A^  544 Afhe  ^35 
AOilcy  362 
Alhmall  173 
Aikew  167 
Afnph  ul  Dow- 
**^  3  54 

Aft  ley  155 
Atkiat         255 
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Au!d 
Auldjo 

Aylcitord 
Ayf:!  ugh 
Avtouoe 
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Bailey     85,  534 
Baillic  361 
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Lf^er  90 

Liihuania,   Pr. Calitnir  538 
LUUe  261,  357, 

361,442 
Littlehales  441 
Little  worth  446 
Livftt  84 Livie  444 

Livingftone  (36 

Lloyd     9-,  167, 

170,266,35';, 

44- 

Lobb
  

35^  440 

L  cke
v  

26r 
Lccivhart  ^69 
Locock  17Z LoH^c  172,  534 
Lofius  533 

Logan  2^9 
Lund'^n  S8 
Long  263.53; 
Loog'^'v  353 
Loiiidale  442 
Lorvman  352 
L  Uby  177 
Lofi)  168 
LoVflrn         167 

255,  2ft6 

Lovell  441 
Lough  nan  535 
LovrTry  356 
Lowchan  44^ 

LoAman  35.2 
Lo^ndta  83,361 
LoShoek  84 LuLas  172,53s 
Luccock  442 
Ludlow         352 

Loffingbam  177 
Looiley  255 
Lutrrell  440 
Lutwidge  83 
Lyuou442,535 

M. M*ALISTER90 
M^cau  .  361 
IMacbean  99 M*r|ra  536 
M  C«  rmirk  44^ 

MCrcggh  361 
Macdouatd    88, 

9^*,  361 Macdoniicl  447 

Mardougal  361 M*Dowal  538 

M  Gowan  361 

M  Grrgor  86 M^iutofh      17  T, 

534 

Mackay        352 

Mack'tnnon   362 
Mackintoih36t, 44».  535 

M'Kerxie    170, 

36  r 

M*KiUi
«in  

172 

Mackiut
yre  

3ni 
Mackwo

rth  
177 

Maclean 
     

260. 

3^4 

M»Lcoa  84,168 
M'Murdo 

 
265 

Macneale
  

^iti 

M  O'oje  5-54 

MacpHrrfcn
  
361 

MTagart
  

83 
Midden

  
90 

Mad  I  ¥  2fc2 
M*o'ox  354 

Matirath  85 
M  j'-nHie  265 

Maj  nbank;  169 Mar  446 
Mairs  360 
Mai  land        90, 

265 

Malcolm       ^61 
Malilon  171 
Mallei-y  167 M^n^ey  441 Manning  84, 544 

Mannin^ham9o Maofcll  359 

Man  h  360,  538 
Marlty  441 
Marlow  2^9 
MjrQcli  538 
Mxrr  83 

Marfh     90,  261 263,164.534 

Marihall      173, 

♦i  Si  440 

Mirri.i  85,  S?, 

9  J,  169,  176 
Marryr  534 

Maf'calt-  82 
^^Ctn  352 

M«fley  x6o,26rf 

361 

Matt
hewt

  

449 

Mau
nde

r  

3(2 
MaNw

bey 
 

84,54
3 

M'xw
cllS

3.35
3, 

362 

M 1 V 
 

440 M\y.^fwell  535 
M » •.  r.  5  .  J 

Medley  169 
rvirdoMrsS9.  ibt Meililh359,449, 

449 Mello  255 
Mrnars  542 
Mence  361 
Meicdith  262 Mfthant  8j 

Mt^ycribtdb  175 
Mr>>|er  '  167 Micbel*  442,534 

Miif  Itr-worc  ̂ 3 
Mi|r>anke  S7 
Milea  354,  53?, 

54* 

Miller
  

172,  3^4» 

53<» 

Mi
ll
iS
  

53  J 

M  lligaa  172 Mills  353 

Mlln-?  256 
MiltA'ard  169, 

^     »7i, 534 

MinH^uIl      ,44a 
Mirt'cfd  256 Moir  534 

Moira  90 
Mokfivocth  260 Molloy  85 Monry  44^ 
M  nnery       342 
Monro       83,89 
M  00*^011  93 

Montague    168, 

361 

Montgomery  2  64 
Moi-re  89 
Moreland       C34 

Morgan        lb-, 
263,264,266, 

534 

Morl-y  88,178 
Monet  442 

Morr;cc  361 Morr«445,447 

Morri  on  93 Moi(heaci  449 

Moitcn  169 Mofcrop  533 

Mcfley  261 
Moft  441 Mftftjn 
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M'.ftyn 
Moubray 
Moultrie 

167 

53? 

264 

Moonicr 

44-) 
Mount 

5U 
Moun'joy 

5^^ 
Muller 

54' 
176 

Mu'Tiford 

263 

Mundell 

441 
Munro 

«3 

Murray  83, 

Myddlctorj 

44« 

265, 

361 >534 

N. 

NAGLE 
353» 
449 

36«f5^3 

83 

Karcs 
N-alc 

Ncivc    ■  255 
Neil  534 
Nrlfon  256 
Nclbitt  <jo 

Keve  85 
Nev>|]e  176 
Newbold  87 
New  bolt  82 
Newcorfte  85 
Hewman  2  56^ 

2*»>  354 

Kewton  167, 

.      533»535 Niblttt  173 
Nichollt  441 
K'cholfoB  361 
Nicki 
N'col 
Ntlbett 
NIvirnois 

Noel 
Noke 
Norfolk 
Norrli 
North 
Norton 
Kott 

Nojes 

O. 

83» 

542 
261 

533 
355 

359 

36, 
266 

44a 
170 
82 -261 

441 

01i;»h«nt       440 
Oliver  366,  535 
Om^illf-y        444 
O  NciJl         544 

Opic  442 
Oram  361 
O  m.'*  447 
Drtnfirld  90 
Ormond  and  Ou 

fory  362 
Ormfty  90, 539 
Oriou  J  69 
Olboro  •  ̂ 5 
O  Ci)  84^  446 
Owens  256 
Owram  172 

P. 
PAGE  4^1 
Paget  90,  178 
Palk  445 
Paimer  85, 86, 

i67»i7*»i77> 

3S3»36«.442> 
449>53? Papc  255 

Parif   169,353, 

447 Parish  172 
Parke  255 
Parker     82, 89, 

255,264,354, 

356,  357 Parkham  358 
P^rkh.irft  172 
Parkinfon  169, 

362 

264 

361, 

55? Parrot  177 
Pai»ry     83,  177 
Pa  fni  355,442 

Parnell 
Parr    156 

0....  86 
Oak  •  90 
Oak»  171 

O'Carroll  445, 
537 Ockle?  356,440 

Oddi^'(not   Ad- dir)  446^533 
Ogdcn  353 
Ogilfte  90 
Oulp       83, 361 
Q'Kua  89,  357 

Pafley 

Pa  ch 
Paterfoa Patey 

Patrick 
Patten 

Pa^tifon 
iPaul 
Paulct 
Pavyfon 
Paxion Payler  442,  540 
Payne  84, 90, 

167,168,  171, 
177,  35* 

Peacock        169 
Prarfoo         169, 

36a,  361,446 Peat  534 
Peckard       440 
Pcare  361 
PcdUy        a5< 

168 

256 
534 

442 

172 

86 

441 

85 

s66 

265 
169 

Pcllslirr        170 
Pemberton     82. 

3  53i54* 
Penn     167,172 

Penning- on  259* 

562 

Penny  353 

^rtuHs  83 
Pcifeft  172 
Pet  kins         534 
Ferks    441,  540 
Pcrreat»  536 

Perry    167    17  r, 
^^'  »  357 

Petrrfon         345 
Pcthcrbridgc26o Petre  155 
Pettat  265 
Peticr  173 

Prtiet     '      360 
rieil  82 
Pnelp  442 
Pnclps  169 
Ph. llipa  85,15;;, 

a62,356,36i, 

441,538 Phippi  356,358 
Pick  263 
Fickett  86 
Fickihall      360 
Pftjo  .8) 

Pidcoik        256 
Plrrcc  263 
PiRou  533 

Pilking'on    167 
Pinchbeck      83 
Pinnell  260 
Piroer  169 
Fitman         254 

Plume  .170 
Plumtree       167 Fochin  448,533 

Pocklingcon  169 

PoUfid,  KiofF  of 

» 57.  440 Pole  362 
Polhill  177 
P.llard  3C7 

Pollock  •         83 
Po  ifonby      169 
Fope  84 

Pophum        260 
Portea  169 
Pbrieoni       4^4 
Porter   83,  155, 

265 

Ponnao        1 67 
Ptfttlcihwaite 

447 
Poiti  J  77 
Poulalq         447 
Powell    82,  170, 

«77fa59»36i Powia  449 

Pownall        169 
Poynder        447 
Pirait  a^3 

Pratt  mm  .1^4 

Prendergraft  361 

Frefcoci  89- Prclljind  177 P.efton  85,  447 

Prrvoft  90,  3(^1 
Price  82,  168, 

170,442 Prieftley 

Prince Pringle Prinl^p 

Prior 
Pfitchard 

534 

44» 

361 35* 

177 

261, 

544 

%x 

89 

178. 

T.    n    ̂11' 535 

ProAor  88,441 

Pugh  177 
Pullcine        265 Polling  87,353 

Puttie 

Pybus 
Pye 

P/ne 
Pytcbes 

168 

54« 

177 

261 

534 

OyARRlLL 

Quia 

262 

538 

R. 

Revolt  534 

Reynell  26& 
Reynctt  535 
Reynoldf  2  55». 

»56»353>35^/ 

360 

Rhodes 
R.al Hichardby 

Richi.dc i6»»359>44« 
Richardfon  167* 

175.361 
Rickcord       171 
Ridd  36ft Riddell  260,3989 

44& 

Ridle
y  

353 

R'gge  44* 

Ringard        26a Rivetc  360 
Robrrdeao    264 R>bert»  88,255, 

353»36'#44« 
Robercfon       90^ 

Robins  177 
Robtnfon  83.879 

90,  f69,  171, 

a55»353>4*5»^ 

54a 

Rocbfort 
Rod  bard 
Rodney 

Roebuck 

RACEY  175 
Radclific  442 Raikes  533 

Raincock  263, 

537 

Rain&f)rd       175 
Ralftun  83 Raaifay90,355, 

449 Ramfliay         82 Randall  173,^39 

,  R4nkeQ        353 

Rankine       171 RanfoO  353 

Rapcr  442 Ra.tray  83,353, 

361 

Rafcnkroft  441 
Rawciiffe      171 
Rawlins  81 
Rawlinfon      82^ *59»  i^J 

Rawftorne     165 
Raymond     4^1 

Rayne  361 
Read       90, 361 
Rees     i6o,  448 
Reevt  83 
Reid  ^9 
Rcilly  85 

ReveUy        172 

35» 

90 

177 

44» 
90 

167
 

Rogers  361,  445 

Rolleftoo 
Romcr 
Romillj 

Rood 
Rooke Rofe      89, 4419 

„  ,     44»»534 

Rofs    170, 1659 

„    ̂      353>44» 

Rotbe  a6f 

RotiboU      156 
RoUon  i6t 
Roaght         540 
Rooilcdge    17S Row  175 
Rowley  S9 RowicU     .    ̂ 33 

Royer  de  St.  Ja* 

lien  53^ 

Ruddock      265 
Rudkio         %h% Rufh     361,441  . Rafntoix       534 

Ruflell  87,  1689 
361,449.544 

Rul&a,  Empreft 

■— ,  Peter,  Pr. 
of  171 Ryan  539 

RylAJid  31^ 
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WT>ALL  ^3 
ScCUIr  4^9 
Si.  Legcr        8  ) 

S»I:(b.«ry  353 
SaliroA  561 
9»hcr  362 
Sfttctbarj  2^  5 

Samuel  2(3 
SlandJI  442 
SiAders  533 
Saoderfon  544 
Saiidyt  256 
SiM^rAont  533 
S*rJ^c  1 1 7 
^rioriut  ;}6| 
SUvndcrs  26  f, 

264,446,448 

S«wy«f  '540 SbXoo  260 

»iy  264 
%MJM»6St\c  352 
SB«r«ioa  1 69 
SchcYcn  i(g 

SehAcidw  '543 

Scofin  '  441 
fioti  83,S9>  90* 

3<>i,44»>523» 

558 
Sebire  5  54 
See^  171 
fttwtff  176 
Srrcombc  362 
Setrc  535 
Sr-t-rne  82 
Ssjrraour      265, 

353 

Sh»krfpfrc   ̂ 55 
$hup  169, 440, 

Sftarrard  i*^? 
*htTc  539 
5h«w  31;:,  362 
JMie^pfbank   172 
5kttfit;ivl?3,zr,4 
ShriJoa         542 

••S*».''««i  V4 

S'»e,  n.iti      1". 

Bhfpparil  32,167 

SlKi'jiokc  90 
Slic:!oc»v  90 
Shrrr.UC  44  T 

fMrI<-y  P9 
Sh;iruT  89 
Shovelirr  541 
Shrimrioii  357 
SkuilL-woith 

Silcoclt  5:13 
SWa  i.SS 
^mcoa         1 7  J 

5>  mrnonds  l'>5 Siininons  442 
S'rtii'f.^n  357,441 
SiicUir  87 
Siffn  535 
Skar.don  353 
Skeene  441^ 
S?<eliotV  S4;  S? 
Skfrnct  90 
Skioaer        17&, 

361,441,442, 
544 

Skurray         169 
Skmry  3^3 
surer  2<;6 

Sl'ppcr  264 
Smart   168,  361 
Sniuh    ;:$2,  I77» 

2'5,2<;6,  263, 
2^5.266.  ̂ 52, 
362,441,533, 

534.540»54»> 

5^4 
Smiihron      441 
Sn\ol!et         449 
Saiyih  264,352, 

533 Snauh  J77 
Sn'Clgrafs  264 
Sooth  353 

5')BthjTrp*on^42 
Spaklirg  540 
Sparrow  353 
Spcncc  534 
Spencer  S4. 352, 

35^ Spfns  266 
Sperli.g        3  =  1 
Spillmjn        539 
Spiirbvjry         89 

Spotiii'woodtr444 
Spurr  442 
St3tT»rd  261,^61 
Stainb^nk      j^'9 
Srai.  t;-U       260 
Sian.t'by         447 
btalr  175 

St^nciirt         i6q' 
Sttrftlby        K^i 
Sa'io.i  169 
Sianvny         360 
SiA  )•«  35S,544 
S;^r!vj  441 
bra.  ham         16 
S'tyier  K3 
Su-Jman  167,353 
Sjtclc  353 
8?»' rs  175 
Si.psall         533 
Sttphcn         2  ;9 
Sttj  hcnfon  171, 

35T»446 Sicuart  90,  442 
S'.'  vcns  90^  c  ?4 
Sicvcnfon     361, 449 

Sccwari  8  J)  ̂ Q| 

261, 362,446 
Stiiliog       172, 

.     355.5^3 
S'oik  265 
Stock  ford        87 
S(okc(i7i,537, 

538 

Scone 
   

89y  167, 

Siones  15$ 
S owe  89 

Strange  362 
Streaiticld  167 

Stro-^g  261 
Struct  82 
Stu4rt     93,  256 
Stubbiiit  167 
Siuddarc  83 
Sagden  175 
Sumner  441 
Sutton  169,  355 

Svann  82 

Sykes  t62 Sytnmont  535 

S^mpfon  156 
T. 

TAILBY  168 
Tail  175 
Talbot  265,  542 

T*nncr  361 

Tapp  86 T-r»icr  167 Tare  449 

Taylor  169, 262, 
263,264,353, 

533 
Tebb  J  69 TeSbuft  355 
Teefdale  44 1 
Tegart  445 
TcUord  255 
Tcmpeft  352 

Tcnnyfon  168 
Terry    171,  360 
Thorpe  167 
ThellulToa  82, 

35* 

ThTHp
y    

    

262 

Tiiilllcinwaite 

263 

I'homas       169^ 

442 

Tliompfon  353, 

44'».533»536 ThomloQ      535 
Thornton  87 

Thorold  3C2 
Thorp  53 
Tborion  167, 

358 

Thn
ng 

 

353 

Throgmorton '        169 

Thurlby       574 

Xkbiield      3^1 

Tier 

Tinr.fbo 

Tindale 

Tinlcy 

Tipping 

liflot 

Todd 

260 

169 

449 

44* 

•265 

1 68 

^9 

447 

361 

89 

537 

169 

172 

84 

167 

36. 

263 

90 

35» 

167 

176,256 

54' 

To*
fon

  

361 
ToflDkinfon  446, 

Tompion Tonyo 

Torks 

Torre  n« 
Tottenham 
Toulmin 
Townfcnd   352, 

535 
Towfe  178 
Trail 
Trapaud 
Trabcck 

Tredcnnic 
Trehemc 

Trtmaiue 
Trent 

Trcvoor 
Trigge 

Tr«llope 

Trotter 
Troo  bridge   540 

Trough  ton    265 
Traodic        441 
Trufcocc        172 Trudcr  353 

Tuck  256 
Tucker  177,256 

Tu(!ie  168 
Turennc        26* 
Turnell         169 
Tamer  176,262, 

442,448,540 T^er.fyman    90 Twilleion     535 
Twifs  352 

Tynd«la         169 Tyntc    263,441 
Tylleo  541 

V. and  U. 

VADE  «3 Va]aniey  90 Vancouver  447 

Vandelenr  90 
Vaoder  Horft 

533 Vandertee    441 
Vanei  361 
Van  Eupen  446 
Vanneck       263 
Vavifour 

Vaughan 
^Vtooor 

54a 

362, 

446 

534 

Vernon  ti,  i^f 
Veyfic  513 

Vexcy  87 
Vi|>art  361 Vidler  353 

V.foraox  444 ViHicrt  354 

Viacenc  361 

Vifi  n     '  156 Vivian  362 

Upton  170 
Ura      ,358,361 
Urqnhart  352 

W. 

WACHSEL 261 

Waddell  8$ 

Waddingtoo  361 Wade  445 

Wakab  761 
Waid  168 

Waight  361 
Waiawnght446 

Waite  Iff Wake  168,442 
Wakeford  447 
Walker  82, 173, 

358.445*539 
Wall  165,543 
Wallace  85, 535 

Waller  90 Wallop  449 

Walpole83,90, 

529,  540 
Wairby  jbf 
Waltfh  167 Walter  172,361 

Ward  155,  2b2, 

*^5»  353 

Ware  a  ̂ 6 %**arn«r         i65 

Wartenflcbcn 

446 

W  aterman     1 7 1 Waters  442 
Waikina      169, 

357 
Wation    83,  87» 

>r5»«?5?*65, 

361,362 

Waits  256 Waogh  83,  544 

Way  35a WaycoRbc  353 

Weaibcriiune Webb 

Webber 
Webfier 

Wecki WeWh 

Wcllfofd 
WelAead 
Weft    352,3,, 

Wcftera       36^ 

85 

9« 

256
 

256 

34« 

81 

»55 
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Weftmtcotf  155 

166 
Wcftwood     163 

Wh*iman  83, 
164,  35Z 

Wheihftm  9O 
Whi'brrad  8t 
Whitburn  89 
Whitcombe  83 
Wnite    82,  8?v 

^69,  559,  3<>i 
Whuehrad     177 
Whitclockc  ^65 
Whiting       535 
Whit  more    352 
Wblttell        86 

Wicket  83 
Wied  256 

Wigglefworth 

Wightman    360 W.glcy 

WilbanlL Wilby 

Wilkrt 
\Vilkiez6o,}6i 
Wilkini86,263 
Wilkinfon  255, 

362 

17* 

90 

77 

534 
359 
5U 

«7, Willais 
Wllcs 

Williams 

88»  17I}  360, 

a6i,353»36a» 

441,  540 WilUamloo  441 
WiUit  540 

Willock       357 

Wllloughby  de Brcke  358 
Wilfon  169.35Z9 

3S^»354»36*» 
44«>447.534» 

537»  518 
Wiltfbire     266 
Wind  for        447 

Wineyard     168 
Winn  360 
Wmfton  83 
Winter  362 

Wirreinb«»rg,  O. of  83, 440 

Wirtcmberg- 
StQtgard  263 

Wife  169 WiOctt  543 

Wittel  361 

Wijc  168 
Wolfe  352 
Wnlferftan  448 
Woll.tfton  542 
WoJfcley  83 
Wood  i63y  264, 

•       353'3'>» 
Woodbura     361 
Wood^ate     440 WoolgAr       353 

Wooly  5'?5 
Wo'fcn       26* Wruy    8t,  357, 

534 

Wrlgglcfworth 

446 

Wright
  

86, 167, 

»75  159.  35*> 

3561359.447. 
531>544 

Wyatt VVylde 

WyUs 

Wy 

354 

«7} 
167 

Y. 
YARMOUTH 

Yatei  446 
Ycaics  35< 

Veatlieii      171 
Yongc  lif Ypfke  352»44$» 

Y0ongi73,4|x 

Z. 

ZOUCH       Se 
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A. 

ACjIDEMT  Kcyai,  anoivcr- 
fary  3  50 

^nJtnts,  a  man  (hot  at  Mr. 

Sandon't,  in  Suffolk  72. 
by  overturning  a  fifh-cart 
in  Suffolk  73.  with  a 

poft-chaifeat  Arundel  330. 
young  lady  in  Bond-AreeC 
burnt  to  death  530*  two 
lads  fuffocated  at  a  brick- 

kiln 53^1 
Adder  ley,  Tbcmss,  efq.  epi- 

taph on  493 
Addie,  Matthew,  acccoQC 

and  charaAer  of  446 

Adltm,  Rev.  "Ricbard,  in- 
fcriftioQ  on  his  nnonu- 
ment  3S5 

^•Ran  ijljtids  304 
Africa,  difcoveries  made  by 

Mongo  Park  68 

j^ar's  fermoa  on  military 
devotion  481 

A^ff  9ld,  confolarory  reflex- 
ions on  161 

AgricuUuri  enquiry  114. 
MarOiairi  Rural  Hufl>in- 
dry  recommended  185* 
anfwen  to  the  eo)>iiry  (p. 
114.)  ^  397 

AtnericOf  preparations  ma- 
king for  the  probable 

event  of  a  war  with  France 

435*  900^00  dollars  vo* 
ted  CO  equip  armed  veflTels 
agatnA  the  French  529 

Anker,  Hon.  7ir^»  account 
of,  and  of  his  death  539 

Jbmmitla,  calculated  on  the 

4eath  of  I  in  i^  within 
Ike  jut  423 

Anhve'tng  of  fcu'rlout  atid 
Diafphemnus  publitations 
recommended  291 

Antiquarian  Society  ann'vt  r- 
fary  351.  on  ihe  iufti'u- tioif  ot  476 

jtnthjuarits,  a  hint  to  30 

Anti^uitiet  difcorr-rfd  at  Pa- 
perno  63.     found  in  K"nr 

3or 

A/Htila  Behidere,  Abbe 
Winckclm»<*f  ace. of  1 08 

Arabian  Iftfthti  Entet  tairt" 

ments,  GaUand*s  verfion wanted  19,  304 

Ari/Jofht  Letterton  ihe  Phy- 
iiognomics  of   iii,   215, 

256,593,4^1 
Army,  circular  letter  from 

the  War- office,  on  pay  of 
field  ofHcers  jcc.  rates  cf 

the  pay  164.  officers  of 
the  r5th  drafoont  appear 
ar  court  with  the  mrd  tlions 

given  by  the  Emperor  351 

Artt,  impediments  to  pru- 
gtefs  of  in  the  various  na- 

tions of  Europe  31 1 

A''ts,  Society  ef,  a  leadif^g 
principle  of,  that  the  re- 

wards of  the  Socirtv  fhould 

entitle  them  to  the  r-ght 
of  invention  fnr  the  good 

of  th^  pubiic  96.  premi- 
um^ offered  1798.         333 

AJh,  Dr,  account  ^f        ̂ 44 
A/bburnhsm,  Sir  $yillhm, 

Bp.  of  Chicheffer,  accoui>c 
of,  and  chara^er         273 

/tfpb  •/  T>9uLth,  account  of bis  death  354 

AJp/fd  taxeSf  proceedings  in 

the  Commons  on  the  !•• crcar«?of      307,403,4945 

Af/tK'  Circ  •//;  X  1 6  y 
Aj/ijiei,  Norihern  196 
AJpKtatkmst  arwft^,  meeting 

of  the  Court  of  Alderm«« 
10  promote  351 

Aflbma,  on  the  ireatmcm  of 
222.     an  art»ck  of.  dc/crt-  ̂  

bed  222.     fr'-qoentiy  occa- 

iioned  by  rffluvia  225   ■ AJi^  9no*KiCal  ̂ uviti  5 
Atbtifm,    ihe   f  fluence   a«i4 

orig.n  of,  its    the    hui 
heart  473.    horrors  of, a  death  nrd  474^ 

A'beijls,  obfervations  refpr^- ing  49^ 

Aubrey,  Mr.  charaAer  of  3x3 

B. 

B/1NK  «/  KngLmd  gives  fM»- 
tice  of  forged  note«  beiiiK 
circulated  on  the  Conti- 
nent  67 

Bnptifm,  qarries    refpeAiof^ 

47* 

Barber*!
  
Fcl

e  

473 

Bark,  Oak,  a  good  fubflhure for  Peruvian  464 

BjntirJ,  'John,  faU  of  his prints  517 

BorMT.'.ti,  on  cxiffing  and  ex- tinct 39$ 

Batrtuks  to  be  built  in  St. 
Jameses  paik  ^34 

Barret,  Mr.  taken  op  for  for* 
•     gery,  efcaps  cf  153 
Barfy,  Mr.  robbed  by  iw«» 

iKfumen  in  W^rduuriStreec 

53' 

BaJ:t
  
fa
mi
ly
  

377 
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MsttU  Mtf,  obfervaiioni  on 

the  road  to  171 
Mmxtt*,  jtwdrtWf  letter  to 

Mr.  Wilkct  114 
M^y*  water  tondwt  tQj 

Mieke,  Rev.  Chrificf-hert  »c- 
counc  andchaiadtr  of  176, 

Biftlu,  Blaik^  renevy  ior 
reqoefled  371 

Mirfirtt^  M.  rcleafrd  by  way 
ol  czcharg«  on  tbc  efcap« 
of  Sir  Sid itey  Smith     531 

^kltyt  Earl»  acknowledges 
a  marriage  532 

Btvtr^  Dr.  fait  of  his  hooki 
ofmufick  517 

l^lflf  f^£*%*i  ( Jcreni.  ̂ .31 
Deot.  xu  io)iX(il«io'(l  29. 
ProfpeAui  of  a  new  Poly* 
glut  494.  confirmed  by 
HlndolUn  records         5^3 

Birminrbam,    fhort    accuonC 
•r  4^8 

Blnbeim,  ihort  ace.  of     487 
BU^d,  circulatiou  of,  fuppo- 

fed  to  be  known  to  the  au- 
thor of  the  book  of  tcclc- 

fiaftes  4C0.  oil  the  colour 
of  the  sot 

Bodits  found  in  GUmorgan* 
ihire  251 

Brad/hMWf  Rrv.  K^htft^  ac- 
cooni  of-and  his  chiktiiici 

Brain,  onthe  qnantity  of,  in 
^     diflferent  animals  2f,(i 
Breyhrtke,  Lord,  .in  dinger 

fiom  a  piftol  accii^ciitally 
(Irt'dai  agun-makcr*$  4^9 

Bread,  propofal  for  ftiving 
London  at  a  rcgultr  price 

510,  grsnarics  r^com- 
nended  510.  yeaMy  fup- 
ply  of  London  Socjcoo 
quarters  510 

Bret*i  letter  op  fuflfragan  bi- 
ihopt  207 

Bretm,  Afickatl  Harwy,  ac- 
count of  ^44 

BridtwcU,  remaiks  refpc^- 
ing  the  abolillimenc  of  arts 
mtfters  afd  apprentices 

55.  the  origin  of  the 
foundation  of  55.  for- 

merly a  pBlace.^nd  granted 
hy  Edw.  VL  Idr  the  har- 

I  hour  and  lodging  of  pau- 
pers and  vagrants  56.  o- 

riginally  conneAed  with 
Ch rift's  and  Sr.  Thomas's 
hofpitals  57*  the  inuti- 

lity of  arts  mafters  15JI. 
the  providing  employment 
for  perfons  difmifled  from 
jroprifonmcQCrecommend- 
cd  15A 

Brit/t,  'charges  of^  Mi  foon 
gathered  on  las 

Britaim  mmd  Ct^tb^p  r-la* 
tive  fttuarioits  of  297 

BrMK,  ̂ tagmdfUmp    chuKb 

A67 

Br0^es,  Dr.  Rid^,  ar.  of  130 
Hrhjlfh,  charehea  fcld  by 

a  u^ion  r«  be  deHroyed  435 

Bmdeli  fprma^  account  and cultivation  iif  374 
Butkiufham,  G.  duke  of,  ex* 

tradk  from  the  Regitfier  of 

Kiikby  Mooifide  uf    his' burial  103 
Bmdvet,    |-»97.  306 
SmiicU,  J'bmp  written  by 

the  Yorkflnre  arthde«ciih 
of  S'Kinian  memory    490 

Burgtty  Capr*  accnont  of  250 
Byro9,  L  rd^  biogni^hi<al account  of  448 

C. 
C/iDELL,  Mr.  clrfted  al- 

derman 151 
Cadgr  Idrii  moontain  (Wales) 

an  acc«'Uit  of  ^06 
CstUiam,  Rev.  Mr.  defence 

of  his  charadcff  288^  chi* 
raAer  470.      in    obitom 

CaUh9rpt,  X«ord,  biographi- 
cal account  of  264 

Camkridgef  the  fuppofcd  de- 
generacy of  14,  3S3.  built 

in  ihf  yr^r  624  15.  ori-^ 
ginally  mooaf^ic  eltablilh- 
mcnts  15.  the  rtrigio  of 
fervitors  15.  prnlionrra 
ic.  frliow-ccmmoniis  ic. 

Muldu  tor  neglect  cenfu- 
led  16 

Qimul/ord,  Lurdy  tried  aud 
acquittt  d  <tf  th«  muider  of 
Lirut.  Peieifon  at  Anti« 
g"»  345 

C  Hfirtury,  Abp.  of  letter  to 
bis  clergy  on  the  appre- 

hended ii.vafion,  April  29. 

1798,  with  the  refolutions 
agreed  on  at  a  aaeeting  of 
the  biihops  385 

CartBMeuij  enquiry  af  er, 

fubfeqoent  to  his  libera- 
tion at  Rome        183,383 

C.^rtno  family  185 
Carringttttf  Lord,  fpeech  in 

anfwer  to  iafmuations  re- 

fpeAing  his  being  created 
an  Englifh  peer  74«  mur- 

dered by  hia  leivanta  ia 
France  in  1664.  family 
of  172 

Qirtir,  Capt.  •  daugtcr  of  bit 
difcovered  in  fervicewhois 
ioUtttled  to  A  f i&  taiiSt  of 

OMialry  in  Aasfin  ill 
•^9  lira.  £.  mm  amialkft* 

^vinf(  charaAcr,  caoiaCii 
waih  Mffm.Oodvw    ]it 

trihi^  mad  B'itm^  icb^ Cive  fiwnti— s  of         tfl 
KflMoy  rar  otif^ 

tctufiy  aBifRf 

ftoibifMthiBK  iBMJIifiiig 
dticnkcd^  m4  the  nadir 

301*  tmmmij  lor  ibt » •r^r  iacMrsBKl»aitk3|7 

Cemtny^  OO  Cttc  riMMfiW oieDi  of  next  401,  4U,49| 
Ctmmkmimm  ^  I^Mim, f» 

C««*duift  oa  rbc  poll  Mr  75 
Chmimg  fiimet  Ktot         ̂  
C^^ifM  /.  tho  aUrt  «««« 

kis  «Mrcyrdooa»  iadtiki 
reliqoco  of^  ie|iBnl  « 

AihHcinihoM  ^oRh  '■ Suflrs  a;t 
ChMrUs  //.  InTaSM  of  Eaf- 

land  hjf  in  i6|0        179 
Cbei/^a,  tbc  loi^  aoA  yicte 

reaon»  4tfcntt  of  thdf 
choroaofB  sttfif 

Ckikimimg,  cficncj  «f  itf  tn- twin  ai 
CMEnn,  lU  Worn  tt  0Mifli% 

tor  •  fobrt state  for 
CbrifiU   Hwfpiimi^  in 

tioowith  BcyewcUaadSr. 
Thomas's  57 

Ciamhrsjfii^  earl  of^  occonu  si 

Ctark^       aider  mao,     tkacd 
cbambctlain    .  ?( 

C/(Wve,  d  uko  of.  hit  anoi— I 

Cltmmttt  rev.  Williaa^fiaha 
ottbe  CJntTcrfityof  Oifad 

lot 
Cfcrpr,  tko  negUa  of  ̂ An* 

ving  coratra  by  the  biflwpi 
I2t.  account  of  a  late  Ifw 

who  appoiiktcd  cnraiei  It- commended  by  el< 
tng    intercft   134. 
tioa  to  oratory       
mcaded  a\7.  rcmarfci 
refpeAiag  ordiaatioa  284. 
the  Abp.  of  Caatdbaiy 

and  Bp.  of  Rocbattcr^t  lac- 
ters  to  tbcir  ckigy  «a  thi 
apprebeaded  tov»lion,wttk 
the  rtfolationt  agreed  •■ 
•t  a  meeting  of  tbc  Ifb 
985*  |be  sMcafiM«#idU 
deMt46S.  arbcthar  p«- 
font  ia  nriciaoffdats  cat 
fit  ID  pailiamaaty  m  ftn§ 

■  public  offices  s/JL 

«f 
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CWfa,  X«T.  PtHif,  ucnnt    Dirly,  caaoMlil  of,  ■Mcdotea        ttnainiiM  ia  rpcllia|  t^f 

-     -  -       - '•      -nrillol)        =i,.»a.fof  44f 
■fcollcdini  11.     fuptrlor  pwiiloo  of  34!-  mtflt  i"  Efutl.iy«nJLiei    ,, 
■Jvar.tiEC      to     itnlfiUK,  ihe   Adminirtriiot  o(   the  on  ihef«  two  {ieit  princi- 
ptinliiBt,  MSS,.oJprii.-  Armf  uf  Jr.ly  for  tneKf.  pin                                  ijj 
led  bookt,  iDncoTdintibe  loniion  of   tail  fullcAon  frn/,  Eirl  of,  bi^^phic*! 
(TCDti     af      kiftoTT     11.  of  dlivinsi,  fi*!a«,  tec,  iccount  of                      14] 
tmaitktihti     ll9>IiM  4IS  E'lnUrrJ,    K[ne>   exMniout 

£^ldj<H,  Si>  ̂ t;  utriAl  O^pmifpf,    D*tioi»l,   rca-  00  him  b;  DuiA  pinui 
from  hit  Tiiwli            17  lcHiii|uaK                    jj  j<S 

6A>  Cift>   Tmuit,  iccMBt  ;)i,ir)r  krpt  in  1G49           4^9  ElnCoUrgt,  Ikclcb  oF      111 
«f                                     444  DiuM    MaMf,  nmki\u    oa       SibtBl,  itttact  Ot  tt%, 

an,,    SiJimiJ,   •r   DcToo-  by  W.  Halloa  104.     "i-  38] 

A'm                                 ja;  Bidvctliow    oa    Ibe    le-  Zmn  famiff                         104 
Cbuwri,  obrer»li«»  en   i<"  mirluoii                        49a  £xrr^,  oH-^Iont  to  cxcnp- 

tbcory  of                          14  Di/fiiaiwf  Stiiij   m  St.  Mjr-  linni   of  the  iutj  of,   i» 
Ow>,  Rei'.  Ti»  Me  of   1 77  lin'i  Ubi  i.ku  u^        1 1.6  SimUod                          ji* 
  —    •   «■-   '-»■-  Difnlift  "I'i-f  in   SoBlh. 

woDd-luw,   HigbpM,  ic- 
coBHtof  iheU'iiiflcit  ii£,  F, 

MS  "S  F/ffiAfEB,  Dr.  t;*  lifcrwr 
CMf.  Dr.  ttnnofEljr,  chi-  DinkJUr,    Ear)  of,  biofri-  fold                             jiy 

nActaf                       s*°  pbic»l  iccesni  of          14I  Fttibim-hmri,  diCirder  ia- 
tirrtJptmSwg  Stiity,  tn>i  of  Drtnirt  Ct/lili  cAiic  »"ra  cidtot  10   com   itfaHbU, 

Sif  W.  ASaineio*  for  tVie  dcienBJflcd                     519  tat  nmeij            lOt.j^J 
l«kio(upofMr.Ftrgjlon  i>ii'r,Mri.  ehnfl-rof  355  T^,  proclimitim  foe        ;6 
■ribe  mceil"!  «  Hir.<i»  DwJ,  fiti  ud  Tiooy    jji  f,J/,    R».     7^>,     icconnt 
l6«.     ih(  pliiacinr    aon-  >nd  chiriAei  of  ijt 
lulled                               iM  Fimb,  Col.  woaodrd  u  a  re* 

Carv,  Mil.  S.  burnt  10  doih  R.  aiew                            419 
360  £^«7-Hi^l/.ViC£on  tb*  r™-y,     WIiIlm«,    lhoiti<J 

Ctvairy     Ujtifinlit,      neo-  WcA    CEill   ot    Sumatra,  (oaoi  of                          <4« 
liancd    br   Efcljii,  q«rr  Ftb.    >o,    1797    J44.     at  F.;  oat  Si.  JtmnU  Aarth 
Iirpe6in(                          14  Si<^on.                             ;iS  Picctdilljr     J4t,     at    the  ' 

CHi^'y    W>    ̂ '^'    "■  Ei'''/"p'  ̂ U-  raniik*  on  Dake  of   Bacclrii|h'i  at 
count   of   jji.     puhUflied  [he  Ontowlfigo.cj  in  400  Smcitonncir  Dalkeith  71, 
iniheVetutfaMonumeaia  £^1^/1,  °tferv"ioa>  relpco  «f  ihe  cotton  mKbinc  at 
ofihtSocia'jof  ABtiigux  tiDg                                      5  CaHfle  t6i.     at  Nnrcat 
rill                                   480  £(ft,  qocinon  theiiTiou)  ric   ipon    Trne  161,     u 

^Siw;!!-,  Eail,  bil   nofcai  (t  f|iiiliii(t  of                    413  Forlcifh,    EAii   i;i.     it 
Wmgham     ig.      at'COLint  f a,i£>u(i,  icirmprertntcd  by  Crui  Cfalftiill,  Ellnici. 
orhuCeatiatttacMoiInor  the  author  of  Puifuiia  of  11   Binniribam   1;*.     of 
CioCaiboif    aad   Railing-  Literature                      lot  the  Qaalutie  Juillei  Ihip 
CDDTt                                  il  Smigrtu    f.iip,    obj^aioni  at   L'Oricul  4)5.     at  SOI- 

CurMttAH,  hatdlhipaof   ja  againl  tlictr  bcii-g   tonii-  ton  4]S.     pcwdcr-nillli  a( 
OfU,    E.   leticn   to  Robert  nwd   at   Wind.clUi    pa.  Bailie  4;«.    in  the  ftiich- 

Walpole,    efii.   and   Lard  la<*                                  3S1  en  of  tKcPrince'i  p»iliaa 
Townlkcnd                     190  fa^i^/xibV,    eoa.pi1(d  wiib  ai  Brighton jtg.     «iA(h. 

CriK  Cm.  Woodaaroa't  di-  a  «>ew  10  ifrift  the  cnefpi-  ton,  near  Oandle  (19,   at 
TorCB                               i;s  IBI01I  >G'inft   all   icligloa  Siblbn,     near     Wamford 

OiW^  keokftUer,  talten  up  and  govftn mint  150  519.  at  Smitli'i  timber- 
far  fcllins  Walufield'i  S.dirdj,  Sum^  afi].  account  yard,  neat  WeftninQcr 
Beplf  to  ibe  Bp.  of  Lan-  of  154  Bridge  531.  at  SbadwaU- 
diff                                  ibj  £i;fnV  hilfptniijr              194  d<iclc                                jjj 

^•^liHd'Mi.ardog-ceinticiy,  Bi^lint.    tefltaisiu  on  the  FtiKprmlJ,  Co).  Col.  King, 
.     Dt  the  DuJLc  al   WilteiD-  poilii<l    of      119.      lour  and  John  Jlmlnry  ac^nit- 

htig                                   !*  tiiiuuBh   the   ten' 1)1  pin  ted  ufihe  mndpr  of     147 
of  ]r,o,  436.     Noneh.m-  rnxf"!-'.  I^''  E^-  *  re> 

D.              .  Cotfitenay,    Oifuid    390,  ward  of  loool.  uScie4  fnt 
DAKOr,  Mn.  chariAeipf  Bleol-ein,  St.aiford  upon  the  ippirhenfi'n  of—ap. 

j6o  Avail,  WafwictiBd  caf.  prebendtd  43;.  death  540 
■l>t/hmtJ,  Otnt  Slitdiiib,  tal.        Buniniham      487  FiHsvulitr  btnny              176 

account  of                      444  ^^89.     the    ml   defiant  Fbcfeia  (bookfellei)  account 
£M(i,  reBcaiana  on  by  Ea.  of  Fiance  aaiiDft           514  of,  andchirajtet           17a 

jcbiai                   loi,  306  Etih/b  if^t'gh  eaiiHa  la*  fktibir,  Mr.  iccouot  i>f  533 
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fUuiirst  J«bn,  aged  961  ac- count of  539 
fioeidai  and  Leoifiana  ceded 

by  Sp'ali)  to  Frjince       ̂ 29 
Ki;^ y  extraordinary,  atDablm 161 

T»*'g€ry^  M'.CuUin  executed 

at  £di  .burgii  70.*  trialof —  Mann  for  75.  trial 
of  Mr.  Rervoi  for  lorginga 
recri|»tfor  fcrip  75.  Con- 
vi^lion  of  Wilkinfon  and 
A<)ii(n(nn  for  350 

Fcffthf  Dr.  Hut»on'i  collrr- tion  prefen:ed  lo  the  Royal 

Sccic'.y  at  Edinburgh      71 

accoont  of,  waoted,  and  a 
l:ft  of  their  pu^^l>:a(ioas 
29.  the  firft  who  formed 
and  executed  a  plan  for  an 

acadeioy  of  the  Fioe  Arts 

Fataler,   Rev,    Barnard,   ac- 
^unt  of  54Z 

FoXt  Mr.   flruik  out  of  the 
liftofPrivy-(Ounfellor5  439 

Ffie»/j/hitf  of  young  women, 
remarks  on  516 

Fueui  on  the   fpecies  of  2 34* 
•  Thrix  or  Capillary  defcri- 
bed  237 

FrMKce,  intent  on  geiveral  in- 
v."\fian  and  tyranny  57. 
the  ei>couragemeiit  given 
by  lhcn»  to  revolt  58.  the 
avoued  eiinrtity  U)  people 

•  refufing  liberty  and  equa- 

lity 58.  lieteimin'-.d  to  he 
the  tvrantsof  Europe  58. 

put  their  threats  in  exe- 
cution 58.  new  arrange- 

ment oif  prifoncrs,  74.  the 
ir.ftr«ftior.s  given  to  Col. 
Tare  who  commanded 
the  handicti  which  landed 

in  Wrflcs  162.  ohferva- 
tions  on  the  politics  of 

Zig.  the  caufo  of  the 

animofny  of  233.  depre- 
dations committed  by 

Ihein  at  Venice  246.  four 
millions  of  livres  granted 

)iy  the  citizens  of  Ham- 
burg 247-  Switzerland 

rcduc*!il  by  them  247. 

the  t-fitttls  of  the  revo'.n- 
-tion  on  the  mind  318. 

llieir  fe  dU  and  potilic  re- 
joicings ceufuied  318. 

cruellies  by  the  French  ni 

Suahia  319.  tlie  revolu- 
tion fimilar  in  cited  to 

3n  earthquake  300-  the 

bulk  ot  tl«e  peoj^'ie  do  not 
ConfiUer  lhem(rlv«n  bet- 

rpieii  by    the  tevoluitoa 

309.    letity  and  tnconfif* 
tency  contmue  to  mark 
the    character   309.    the 
inns  wonderfully  altered 
lor  the  worfe  310.    date 

of    Paris    1796.— Boule- 
vards—church      of      St. 

Genevieve— «>Luxembourg 

palace-— miinner  of   pre- 
fer ting  petitions    to    the 

Direftory —  Theatre— Pa- 
lais Roy  ale,  now  Egalite 

—council  of  5CO'Coiin- 
cil   of    Elders— Tuileries 
—Louvre— church  of  No- 

tre Dame-— —markets- 
Palais  de    Juftice— office 
of  Police— c^MTps  of  T  2  or 

1400  f pies— Hotel  des  In- 
valids  military  (School 

converted  into  barracks- 

Cham  p  dc  Mars — obferva* 
tory— ̂ Toyal  Library— Ho- 

tel Dieu— Botanic  garden 

—14  theatrc$-»«pcra-<- 
drefs-^fudden  change  ta 
manners  and  feniimeats— 
fiate  of  agriculture— the 
fervice  in  the  cathedral  at 

Sens  re-eflabliihed  3 10— 
313.    account  of    Lyons 

313.  general  Aate  of  the 
country  andthe  inhabitants 
314.  the  arrival  of  tlte 
army  at  Rome  344.  Ge- 

neva incorporated  with 
the  republick  345.  Di- 

re dlory  compared  with 
Daniih  pirates  368.  on 
the  application  ot  prophe- 

-  cies  to  the  revolution  405. 
on  the  proceedings  by  Str 

Francis  D'lvernois  409. 
a«lv.in'ages  expedted  from 
the  invafiou  of  England 

41S.  dangers  from  the 
failure  of  the  expedition 

419.  oppofition  to  their 
amh;i(radors  at  Rome,  - 
Vienna,  and  Algiers  435. 

unhappy  conCcquence  of 
the  revolution  504.  ti\e 
rf:^l  defigns  of,  againft 

EngUr.d  514.  Neufcha- 
teau  to  go  out  of-  the  Di- 
rcdiory  52  S G, 

GAimBOROUGlU  Earl  of, 
biographical  ace.  of      3  59 

GarrvUtf  Thtmatt  ace.  of  352 
Gtathf  Dr.  account  of^  and 

his  writings-  259>3v>5 
Gentrsl  EW«t  Eali-Xndia- 

man,  laden  from  Jamtiea, 
wonh  100,0091. quitted  by 

ttie  c^ew^  and  Uvcd  q^' 

Yarmoach  t$t 

Geneva  incorporated  with  tba French  Republick  345 

G»-^€  III  fubfcribcs  ao^oooU 
out  of  his  p'ivy  purfe  for 
theexigcfKcsof  the  State 

Gewge,  Simon,  ace.  or      50IL 

Gtrima^,  Pruffia  and  Den- 
milk's  iotentton  of  pro* 
teAing  67 

G'fanU  tVilliam.  relatiofl  of 
hit  murder  by  the  rtbels 
io  Ireland,  with  bit  excel* 
Icr.t  cbarad^eri  and  accooac ot  his  fanaily  535 

Godwin,  Mts.  (late  Wooi- 
ftoocroft)  remarks  on  her 
life  1&6.  her  charac* 
ter  centraflcd  10  the  ami- 

able charaAer  of  MriL 
E.  Carter  368.  query 
whether  ihe  had  not  bees 

goverocfs  to  Mifa  King 

369.  her  cbaradcr  ccn* luied  503 

Gordmfivum  efioH^  trial  con* ccrning  71 
GermambefiKT  Jfl  194 

Gaer,  remedy  for,  by  poiot- 
iiig  (he  bead  of  the  bed  to 
the  Weft  461 

Graftoda,  or  a  diftaat  View 
of  Eton  Collegr,  of  igin  of 

4S1.  Remarks  on  Dr. 
Johafon*s  criticiOn  on  the Ode  aod  Elegy  481 

GrtJUyt  Lady*  ace.  of      398 
G revet t  Mr.  (hot  by  an  bign* 

waytpan  near  Shooter's 
b.ll  74 

Guefilin^y  (Smfffx)  panicolan relative  to  the  pariih  of  274 

Gtm-f^wdtrp  00  the  torcc  of, fired  p( 
H. 

HARBBRTONf  Lord,  ae« 
count  of  369 

Wavawnsbt  htftorical  a  nee* 
dote  of  the  conqoeft  of  50 

Hiartf  a  relation  of  a  mon- 
ger or  fcrpcnt  found  in  the 

venuicle  of  J92 

Hiiieghamf  La<!y,  ace.  of  508 
henUft  Orator,  letter  to  Sir 

Robert  Walpde  19  z 

fitnriade  of  Voltaire  cbarac- 
tertzfd  by  the  E^rl  of 
Cbrftcrfield  221 

Beta/die  chJervatUm  196. 

qoeftion  302.  informa- tion 413 

Ht'nUf  exolanation  of     392 

Hex^nd,  *  yckn  NM^md, efq.  char«idrr  of  356 

Iff^^rrr,  Cr<#rg«t  ckd^d  Al« 

4arau 
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derm,  of  Bridge  war^  ̂ 32 

Iftgbgatt  chapel  and  dillenc- 
iag  mrcting^hoofe        11 5 

Iff//,  Marling  particulars  of, 
rcqaeffed  372,480 

mUerJdom,  Mn.MCC.Mi     ^iZ 
Hjnda*  ceremony  of  fMringing 
defcribcd  3S8 

Suliehi*i  pbrtraitt  imttaced  by 
Chamberlain,  lift   of  507 

B9imis,  Dr.  tcBth  report  517 

HohocUt  Rev.   ff^iliiam,    ac- 
coant  of  258 

H^od,  Capt.  Jikxander,  •f 
the  Mars,  killed  in  the 

engagement  in  which  (he 

took  L'Hetoile  361.  fa- 
neral  proceliioo  519 

Horfis,  yoking  of  by  the  tail 
in  Scotland  and  Ireland  19 

Hefpiuli,   three   royal,    ac- 
count of  57 

W^ffi  ofca/lfOh)tQ\on%  to  464 
i^M^Uf  y^mtiy  ef^'  account 

of                                  263 
BuwuMi    Society    receives    a 

donation  of  tool,  from  the 

/         Bririfb  Faaory  at  St.  Pe- 
teriburgi66.   annaal  court 

£53.    preaoium  offered  far 
the  ̂ ft  eflfay  on  the  pre- 
ienration  of  the  lives  oi 

ihipwRcked  mariners  253. 
anaiverfary     349.     prize 

queftion  396.    on  the  o- 
Biiffioo  of  a  fpecified  fum 
in  the  will  of  Bead  Hnp- 

'  kfniy'cfq.                    470 
Kugtyf  Bp.  remarks  on  his 

charge                  371,480 
I.  and  J. 

JACKSON,    Rev.    Ricbanf, 
'     V'  D.  fome  account  of  loi 
yatkfom  ftmily                   398 
Jacobiuifmy   account  of   the 

anticbriftian       Conrpirary 

38.     Jacobin  defined    39. 
Voltaire  the  founder  of  the 

whole  eonfpiracy,  and  was 
joined    by    Frederick    II. 

KLing  of  Proflia,  D'Alem- berty  and  Diderot           40 

yaikeiH,  his  invafion  of  Ire- 
land in  1689,  aud  of  Eng. 

land  169a                  •  '279 
P^nfut  f*mly                    398 
Jejmitii    government  of,    in 

Paraguay                       1 15 

Jgbtbam  (Kent)  ckarch  de- 
fcribcd                           475 

JlUminatif  proofs  of  a  con> 
fpiracy  carried  00  by  them 
againft  all  the  rtligipns  and 
government)  in  Europe  1 38 

*    Judbfartt,  letter  to  b'lr  John Sinclair  on  the  inclofore 

^      of  ceoiaioM  3.    aitcntioQ 

to  plaotisf  tecotb mended 
io  5.  ihe  idea  of  their 
being  hurtful  to  ihe  poor 
exploded  99 

I^dex  Indcatorhi     59^    X52, 

140,340.413,  517 
JtiJiaf  Edflf  budgrt  ̂ 6.  lols 

of  the  Prince  Frederick 

off  I'eneriff  68.  the  Gene- 
ral Elliot  quitted  by  the 

crew,  but  faved  off  Yar- 
mouth 251.  intclligrnce 

from  247 

Jmikhyy  Mr.  account  and anecdotes  of         2  7 1 »  42  3 

Ifi/cnpticMf  remarks  on  one 
in  Switzerland  28.  daf- 
lical  373 

hv^^ortf  precautions  taken 
bv  Goveroment  in  cx{e  of 

76.  hiftorical  account  of 
various,  of  England  278. 
by  Perkin  in  1497  278. 
Spani/h      Armada      15S8 

278.  by  Charles  II.  1650 

279.  by  the  Duke  of 
Monmouth  1685  279*  by 
the  Prince  of  Orange  168S 

279.  of  Ireland  by  James 

11.  1689  279.  of  Eng- 
land, by  James  II  1692 

279.  the  Pretender  in 
1708,  1715,  and  1745, 

279,280.  216,000  trees 
neccBTary  for  the  conAruc- 
tion  of  one  of  the  rafis 

3 1 5.  determination  of  the 
Frtnch  on  349.  letter*  of 
the  Ab|>.  of  Canterbury 
and  the  Bp.  of  Rochefter 
to  iheir Clergy  on  ihepro- 
fpc£t  of  an  invahon,  with 
the  refolutions  agreed  00 
at  a  oieeung  of  the  Bifhops 

385.  Dumourier's  obfcr- vations  on  418.  the  two 

ways  of  executing  the  de- 
fcent  420.  thoughts  un, 
and  the  probiblity  of 
fuicefs  420.  fleps  picpcr 
to  be  taken  in  cafe  of  422 

Invinebte  JfijnJ,  a  pocm,  ex 
trafts  fro.n  5S 

yobn,  St.  I.  C.  V.  candid 
lemzrks  on  208 

yeHfs,  Sir  fflUrafHf  Latin 
oration  of,  when  at  Harrow 
fchool  373 

JJherwecAf  Mr.  account  of  5  ̂6 
Ireland,  addrr^ei  of  both  hou- 

fes  to  the  Lord  L'eutrnant 
67.  the  fpeech  of  Lord 
Lieutenant  on  the  open- 

ing of  Parliament  69.  tKe 
Viceroy  Liverpool  packet 
loft  70.  cxtracrdinary  log 
•t  Dublin  i6i»    CcloocI 

Manfergh  St.  Gcurge,  and 
Gtlpcr  Urtiacke,  cfq.  but- 
chrrcd  by  order  of  the 
AfTaflinationCommitiee  at 
Dublin  161.  account  of 
the  Earl  of  M  iraS  fpeech 
i6r.  the  michiQaiijHj  uf 
oppofition  to  lomint  dif- 
conients  and  rebellion  in 

«32-  the  pioprictorof  ih« Prefj  taken  into  cuAod/ 

150.  Mr.  D^rragh  woun- 
ded by  the  Uniccd  Irifli- 

men  250.  S  rHti  ry  Man- 

nix  Wounded  250.  'procla- mation.of  the  L  rd  Lieu- 
tenant, March  30.  346. 

vifiration  of  Dublin  CoU 
lege  by  the  Lord  Chance.  lor 
and  D(,  Scokes  fufpendcd 
for  ihree>cars346.  loan  of 
i,ooo,cx)3  435.  a  reward  uf icool.ofTcredforlhp  appre- 
hei>fion  of  Lord  E.  Fizge- 
rald,  and  appreheftded  435. 
P'geon  houfe,  dock,  &c. 
cecdrrd  by  lhccor|.oraijon  of 
DubIioioiMpl4Cf'ofarms43e 
miflage  of  the  Lord  Li  q- 
ttnaiit  to  Parliament,  Miy 
22,  inJ  proceedingj  there- 

on 513.  mcafurci  tiken 
•t  Dublin  to  prevent  dif- orders,  May  24  523. 
afts  of  open  rebrllion  la 
the  counties  of  Dublin, 
Mrath,  and  Ki!dare  524. 
Nias  attacked  by  the  Re- 

bels, who  are  repulfed  with 
the  lofs  ol  2:0' men  514. 
mail  coaches  deftroycd  by 
the  Rebels  524.  Rebels 
again  rrp-jlfcd  nc^r  Naaa 
52^.  Rebels  driven  into 
BahingUs  with  the  lofs  of 

150  men  525.  again  de- 
fer ted  near  Dunlavirin  with 

the  lofs  of  3C0  men  525. 
200  killed  in  the  tuwo  of Stratfv>rduponSlanry  525. 

300  killeJ  at  Hackcilic'wii 
525.  drfeatcd  to  the 
Northward  of  Dublin,  '^t^ 
killed,  S16.  100  of  the 
North  Cork  Mili'ia  cut 
off  by  the  Rfbcls  5*6. 

400  killed  at  Monadcra- 
vcn  and  Carlow  526.  ad- 
drefs  of  Fionfian-catlioUc 
biihopi,  nobli-mrn,  &c. 
to  the  rebels  oi  that  r<IU 

gion  526.  Rebels  of  KiiU 
dare  lay  down  their  armt 

527.  R^hels  there  having 
I'r.'d  on  our  men^  300  are 
k'l!ed  517.  500  killed 
ac  Newton  Barry  and  Vi» 
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liegar  litU  5^8.  too  kiW 
led  it  BalUcanoe  etS. 

Col.  Walpolc  defeated  by 
the  Rebels,  himfelf  and 

e4  men  killed,  518.  Re* 
Dels  defeated  at  NewRoft, 
with  prodigioui  lof^  but 
Lord  Mountjoy  killed  51S 

Jttfjfy  lecteri  to  a  getitleman 
on  hit  travels  in,  of  things 
unworthy  obfer.  there  18 1 

yudtf  St.  on  the  fumaroe  nf 

JuKhu  Mr.  Wilkes's  con- neftion  with  the  author  of 

Jii.  letters,  conjeAures 
refpe^og  the   writer  of 

286 

K. 
Kg  ATE,  Sir  tTiIliamy  dia- 

raAer  of,  and  epitaph     ty 
jr«n/,  hiftorical  accoont  of 

cledtont  for  the  county  of 

T17.  the  qearter  feifiont 
keld  at  two  places,  Can- 
terbnry  and  Maidftone  117 

Xingf  Ctth  acquitted  of  the 
aitirder  of  Col.  Fitigerald 

Xf'ft  MiTsi  querji  whether mc  had  not  been  under  the 
tuition  of  Mrs.Woolflon* 
croft  (Godwin)  369 

KhigJItipfton      chorch-notet 
3«S 

KirklSnii    Dr.   account    and 

chara^er  of,  and  his  wri- 
tiogt  89,  254 

L. LAOCOON,  the  AbKe  Win . 
kelman*s  account  of     io3 

L»nJ't0X,  flate  of  theintqua- 
lify  of  in  1775  119 

Lamhtont  Mr.  account  of  440 

i^atufm,  Sir  y$kMg  account 
of  104 

jAa  wnter,  jury  at  Enfield  to 
fettle  damages  between 
the  truftees  and  the  pro> 
prietor  of  Toiteoham 
mills  73 

Xm,  7«A«f  efq.  attorney  ge- 
neral,  epitaph  on,  at  Stair« 
drop  church,  Durham  276 

jMdif  addreft  to   the  King 

Vrhtnmgt  tSt&%  of,  on 
uramham    church,    July 

3O1  "797  i4 
JJMt  the  fen  fence  of  Peier 

Fmer'y,   printer    of    the 
Dublin  NcwS'papcry  call- 

ed the  Prefs  69 
JLihifUnifm^  on   youthful  95 
JUhttty  and  i^y^iitjf  reoaarki 

on  the  two  graftd  priACtplet 

416 

tAehanuM^  cooutcfs  of,  de* 
uined  at  Potsdam,  with 
an  account  of  ber  riches  68 

UmuAtdf  Uiiitf  her  needle- 
work viewed  by  the  Queen 

and  the  Prtncefles        253 

Lifttvrietf  on  the  cultivation of  397 

IJtirtiry  Fund  defended  a« 
gsinft  the  author  of  the 
Purfutts  of  Literature  23. 
the  aonivetfaiy  of         438 

Lf/Zr,  Lord,  biog.  aoc.  of  87 
Liter** J  Jnttlhgmce     C99  517 

UuUy  Jthn,  (a  milcr)  ac- count of  357 

Li^erpMi,  improved  fiate  of 

Uviif  Jobm,  ace.  of       444 
La«ir,  terms  of  the  351 

Licket  ytan,  account  of  re- 
quei^cd  517 

Jjickbart  famiy  196,  397 

Limdon^  account  of  the  con- 
nexion between  the  three 

Royal  Hofpitals  57.  6rft 
fupplied  with  water  from 
Bays-water  conduit  in 
^^37  ̂ 93*  meeting  of 
the  wards  for  the  porpnfe 
of  arming  438.  Ihenft 
elected  532 

LMtUn  Bridgi  damaged  by  a 
barge  439 

hwd^n  Dtcktf  proceedings  m 
tbe  Commons  on         402 

Ltngnjity    in   Galwsy    468 
Louit  XVIIL  removed  from 

BUckcnburg  for   Mitiau, 
in     Cuurland     246.     the 
princely  conduA   of    the 
Emperor  of  Ruflia  to  him 
246.     takes  up  hit   refi* dtnce  at  St.  Petersburg  345 

LAuifimma   and    the   Florid  as 
ceded  by  Spain   lo  France 

5*9 iAHnfre  prifsy  account   of  the 
indicution  of,  wanted    29 

Lyslty    /oan,     obfervaiions 
refpefting  228 

M. 
MACCLESFIELD,  Lwd, 
family  l38 

Mackiin*s  Blhh,  hint  to  rhe 
ConduAor  of  46  c 

M^Ltan^  Gen.  account  tinA 
char^^tcr  of  354 

M'litisf  M,  Itadi^  €tfes  m 
Hell  1 14 

Aluft^  IJle  •f,  motives  of  go- 
vern mem  in  purchafing  it 

3<9 
MuMOtem  (Ctrnwmlljp  cha- 

racter of  th«  inknbitanuof 

M^^t^H,  Si,  Idea  ofy  n  «eas 
force  driven  off  by  a  insall 
garrifon  of  invalida  430. uefcribed  J132 

MartUlf  an  imitation  of,  by 
Shakfpeare  103 

idajoast  Fretf  prooft  of  a 
confpiracy  carried  on  by  ̂  

them  agaioft  all  the  reli- 
gtona  and  governments  of 
Europe  138.  the  order  of 
lliuminati  138 

Mswhef,  Sir  J^ftpJ^  acconot 

MtUiJ^f  jobn,  efq.  Ibot  by 
highwaymen,  ace.  of    359 

Mercury^     infcfipttoa    on    % 
ftatue  of,  at  Rome       10 1 

MeutM,  Lady,  ace.  of      507 
Mttotf  new  btsilitiDgs  to  bt ercded  in  531 

Bfict,  a  recipe  wanted  to 
prevent  their  deftroying 

peas  and  beans  when  new- fown  129 

hRch^§rsf  St.  Mtmit,  in 
Cornwall  ■  322 

Jididdiiim,  Dr.  the  Duke  of 
Newcaftle'a  letter  10  tbe 
Earl  of  Waldegravcf  am- 
bafbdor  at  Paris,  reqocft- 
ing  him  to  encourage  a 
fttbfcription  to  hit  Life  of 
Cicero  102 

Milton  (Befh)f  anfwer  10 
queries  fent  by  Mr.  Rowe 
Mores  in  I759  115 

Mifi/lry,  Lord  Moira*s  plan for  a  new  226,  231 

Mirixletf  obfervationa  re- 
ipe^ling  494 

Afi/irr,  account  of  John  Lit- tle C37 

Mcira%  Earl  of,  his  fpeech  in 
the  Houle  of  iK>r<<s  of  Ire* 
land  1(1 

Mfc/(r-^ib.v^^  defcribed  97>  18^ 
Montugutf  Lord,  family  xS;, 

AI*fim9u$b,  Duke  of,  the  la- 
vafion  of  England  by,  in 
1*85  279 

hUntg^mfryy  Earl  of,  letter 
to  the  Mayor  of  RocheBer 

1625,  recommending  Sir 
Albert  Morton  and  Lord 
Burwafh  for  members  of 
Parliament  116 

MMifmtntal  MsmTri^U,  nrg- 
\c&.  of  amongft  tbe  No- 

bility cenijired  9.  the 
property  of  defended       1 9 

M»»umtmtf  obfer vatiooa  on 
t.he  ft yle  of  various       3x7 

Mtm^  00  the  dTcQt  nf  par*l- 
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UiMitht                       5  Ntrnfofikf  Dakt  of,  kttcr 

itfir/My  Sir  Alhtrtf  Uofra-  to  the  Earl  of  Wtldegrave 
phic*l  mtmoirs  of  20, 115  102 

Mmntgrmci   (Yorkfllire)  re-  Nrmfp^ pmhiieaiiom bill $it 
mtios  of    the  Mouadery  NivttmM^  Uuc  dc^    account 
defcribcd                        109  of                                   35$ 

Af^mHtjay^  Lord,  acc.cf  541  NvtbiU  (^cdUtOiUc)  church 
MUjftr,  Lady,  founder uf  the  105 

leAuret  at  Sc.  PfaVi,  en-  Nmrwkh  /ftiftd    cUtb^   per- 
^uiry  for  particolart  of  loft  mined  Co  oe  ciportcd   to 

Mmliir^  Jtam  Baftl/U^    fin-  Rai&a         ̂                       67 
fttUr  ckaraAer  of         176  iVoikci  made  tn  Uocolnfliire 

Murdtr  q(  Richard  Rofciege  and  Yorkthire              103 

by  John  R«lhlrigh        311  Jfunib^m-CwumtPf^       (Lord 
Myta^  the  mj/kry  tf^  a  fecret 

academy  held  weekly  at 
Baroa  UoUack't  at  Parii 

K. 

Nfvig£tHiitt  InUndf  cpitapbt 
en  rhumas  Addcr!ev|  cfq. 
and  Mr.  Themat  Squire, 
two  great  cncourigen  of 

49  J 
JTjvy,  obeliik  to  be  eretted 
on  Portfdowa  14.  the 
cenotaph  of  the  two  cU 
der  Scipios  in  Spain  25, 

Pompey^s  pillar,  and  other 
triumphal  monuments  25. 
variooa  monuments  in 

WeftminAer-abbey  aS. 
iofcripcion    for     lOO.     a 

Harcourt*; )  account  of  390 
O. 

OCKLSr,  Mr.  ace.  of    440 
&Coii/ty  conviAed   of  Higili 

461*  fmfamMMni  drcitC 
th«  Tuileries  6,  P«lats 

de  Louis  Qumre  and  in* 
fcriptions  on  the  ftarue  6« 
Champs  Eiytees  7.  tradef* 
mm  7.  the  lictte  effeft 
of  the  comificrcial  treatjt 

7.  the  haliaa  theatre  &• 
the  Seine--— wafbing—— > 
Poiit-roya-'-^- Ponc-neaf— > 
cachedial  of  NaiieOaiM 

198.  arfrnal— -baftiir—* 
ambigo  comiqoe— >-ballc| 
pantomime— —les  grands 
tfanfeors  du  roi-^es  aCo* 
cies— 1«  troupe  de  Moo* 
fieur— «he  Loiivrf-— Lux^^ 
cmboorg  374—- 377*  Ver- faile5— Triaoop  46  j 

0*C«/Mar  and  others  taken  up 
at  Margate  252^  broughc 
to  London,  and  examine* 
nation  of,  by  the  Piiry 
Council  252 

O'AW//,  7«be,  vifcouot,  ac- count of  the  murder  uf|  by 
the  rebels  in  Ireland  544 

Off^iMf  remarks  on  th« condo^  of^  in  the  prefcnt 

Parliament  232*  the  ma- 
chinations of,  to  foment 

difcooteat  and  rebellion  in 
Ireland  232.  coodud  of, 
refpeAing  peace  233 

oitter  chafed  into  Alder-    OrmUf  J^bm,  charac.  of  447 
Bey;    takes  fome  voluo-    Ofimd,  relation  of  the  expe- 

dition to  432.    the  Dutch 

Tieafon  at  M*idflone  437     Parker,  taken  up   for  eo«lca* 

on  board,  and  takes 
the  veflcl  by  which  the 
had  been  chafed  65.  (eve* 
ral  privateerty  ice.  taken 
^5.  the  arrival  xif  the 
Cerberus  with  two  French 

privateers,  and  afterwards 
Captain  Drew  and  federal 
others  drowned  73.  de- 

vice ereAed  at  Norwich 

for  the  viAory  over  the 
Spaniih  deet,  Feb.  14, 

1797,  73.  account  of  the 
capture  of  various  frigates, 
priTatoers,  ice,  158,  254, 

34«— 344'4»9»43*>5^7. n    relation    of     the     iofs 

•f  his  M4Jc(ly*s  ihip  La 
Tribone  248.     the  Iofs  of 
the  Pallas    at    Plymouth 

347.     L'Hercule  taken  by 
Mart  429.     a  painting  of 
theltoyalCatharine  at  Nor- 
nanby*hali,   Lincololhire 
46 1«    accoont  of  the  Iofs 
oif  Che  Lively  of  32  guns 

5»9 

vourmg  Co  alinmo  a  com* mand  in  the  navy  531 

Fartlamem^  reprcfentaiion  of 
counties  cfteemed  moft  ho- 

nourable 1 1 6.  the  falling^ 
off  of  independent  coooty 
members  regietced  ii6. 
letter  from  the  Earl  of 
Montgomery  to  the  Mayer 
of  Rochefter,  1625,  re* 
commending  ̂ ir  Albert 
Morton  and  Lird  Burwaft 
for  members  116.  letter 

of  Sir  Thomas  Waifin|r. 
ton,  the  younger,  to  the 
mayor,  on  the  fame  occap 
iion  117.  doTe  of  the felfions  53A 

account  of  our  expedition    PsrliMMtmUfy  Pr^atdingt  34* 
to  5x8 

Oxrff,  on  the  yoking  of,  by 
the  hornt  19,  drawing  by 
their  foreheads  it8 

0*f»rd,  the  deplorable  drge- 
oeracyof  15.  built  in  the 
year  887  15.  originally 
a  monaftic  eftablidiaient 

15.  the  orhrio  of  fiaan 
15.  commoners  1 5.  gen- 

tlemen commoners  1 5. 
muUks  for  neglei^  ceofu^ 
red  15.  Otuen  hall  cn« 
quiry  concerning  59.  a 
vindication  of  the  difci- 

pline  of  282.     fbort  de- 

131  >  218,  joi,  40*»49S» 
prorogued  July  20,  to  Oc- tober 5.  3g 

F<trr,  Dr.  Samtiet,  aocoonC and  character  of  ^%^ 

Paul,  Si,  memorial  of  Sir 
Chriftopher  Wren,  rela- 

ting to  the  adorning  of that  cathedral  3^4 

Payne,  Jant,  charac.  of    84 
Piact,  pioceedings  in  Parlia* roent  on  an  add#e(s  to  thlB 

King  on  the  failure  of  iho 
negotiation  for  218.  the 
means  of  obtaining  a  fafe 
and  honourable  227 

fcrip'.ionof -ChriA-chorch  Ptskmrd^    Dean  of  Pcurbf* 
CoUegr— 'Magdalen    Col*  rough,  account  of        449 
lege— Bodleian  Library-*  Perkin,  invafion  of  England 
Arundel  Marbles  &c.  390 

P. 

PjUNTING,  crittcifm  on 
fome  of  the  pidnres  in  the 
exhibition  129 

ibmf  Rev.  TimHly,  ace.  of,    Palkf  Sir  Rtbertf  ace.  0(445 
and  lift  of  hit  writings  84    P^pi/hf  eleven  errors  of  133 

Mkmmi  ttjfk^  «C€Muit  •£  17    Ptrit,  a  trip  to  5, 1971  374* 

in    X497,    and  esecucioa 
1499  278 

Perrynf  R.  fV,  eleded  aldn* 
man  of  Broad-ftrect  waid 

Piurftm,    Lieut,    killed     by Lord  C«melfbrd  345 

PbiUipt,  Amj  (Qgakar),  af» 
of  26s 
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Thffi^fmmiei  •f  j^i0stf*f  let* 

icr»on  III,  215,196,  3939 

4S1 

Tiwvtif  Rev.  yobn^   account 
of  260 

W     Pf^  and  77/rirf)f,  duel      53* 

ftmnting  of  trf.ts  recomicen- 
dkd  in  iifW  inchlores       5 

P^irfi&,Af0/f,drfcribed97,T8  5 
TocbiHf  Gti^ff  efq.  account 
•f  44^.  533 

^olandy  King  o^,  accouni  of 
'  kis  death,  8cc.  a  57.  mo- 

Bumebr  ere£led  at  Peterf- 

*    borfi^  bv  tht"  Emperor  440 
Ptfibiil,  Mrt.  Lucyi  accoont 
of  177 

fpmptytPt'ffar  25 ftvr,  various  caufcs  of  the 

mrcvchednef',  oi'5i.  vari- 
ous means  adopred  fcr  im- 

ptoTing  the   coadiiion   of 
238 

^§09'  cnttagert,  that  term 
ccnfuied  99.  the  practice 
of  Lrrds  of  rr4nort  logtt 

|*oirefi)Oii  of  co-tages      99 
JP#y«  at  Lvghorn  247 

^•ft'oVif  rj>j"copaJ,  where 
prel'erved  490 f§rtufal  in  danger  of  an  in-* 

vaHon  by  ih--  FrcncS  247 

F9flUtttMtif,  Rev.  Dr.  ac- 
count of  447 

Powder ^milli  at  Baltic  bluwn 

op  436 
Ff4t:r.d<r^  I  he  invalion  of 

England  by  him  ia  1708, 

17 1 5,  and  1745  *7*^>  *^0 
Jfticff  Dr.  a  liii*'  fe^  aiVrriion 

of  277.    txri-acl  from  Dr. 

Prieft  ley's  fcrmon  ou   his 
^         death  277 

Truf,  Mr.  CtjrUf,  cleatd 
alderman  of  Farrir.gdon 
Without  74 

fritftliyy  Dr.  cxtr»i>  from 
his  fcrmon  on  the  death 

of  Dr.  Price  277 

PrimiiTg,  on  I  he  origin  of  12. 
accoum  of  the  Louvre 

preft  wanted  29.  account 

of  the  Foulis*a  of  Glafgcw 
wanted  29 

•  prmitatciaticrtf  on  the  criteri- 
on of,  whether  from  poetry 

or  profe  290.  rulei  for 

394.  poetry  not  the  bcft 

criterion  of  '  484 
Pr>pbM*u  on  the  application 

of,  to  the  revolution  in 
France  405 

provincial  cointy  the  ufe  and 
amufcment  ufcoUcding  10 

prov'iKcial hul/penmiet.  hliiory 
oi  ir,  119,  212 

Prufftjf  King  of,  letter  to 
Che  Regency  of  Emmericlc 

166 
Parfutts  of  Ltttratw^f    coo- 

jeAores  refpcAiog  the  wri- 
ter of  27,  199,  201,  205, 

25^7.  379»  4TT»  481 

S^ADRUPR  OS^TiMiomy  of 
recommended  301 

^aktrt,  imprifooedln  Yorl^ 
caftleon  account  uf  tithef, 

difchar^'  d  54.  petition 
•gaind  the  Slave  trade  5  30 

R. 
RAFTy  2 1 6,oo»  trees  necef- 

fary  for  the  conftrodioa 
of  the,  and  other  calcula- 

tions of  the  weight  and 

motion  315.  building*  at Oittod  245 

Roitt,  efle£U  of  the  late  h^a- 
vy  71 

Rahigb  favtHy  185,  377 
Ratetgbf  S  r  hyiucff  various 

lands  granted  to  him  for 
his  ferviees,  and  reference 
to  a  very  curious  pamphlet 
refpcdingbiscxecutioni86 

Rajiadtf  proceedings  of  the 
Congrefs  at  '345 

RatuitMs,  Mrs*  cbara£tcr  of 81 

Ratufinfon^  Mifs  Lyd'ts^  ac- count and  characti  r  of  2  ̂ f) 

Rav€iifw-i' tf>  cafiic  (Voric- 
Ihire)  deJcribcd  109 

Rttbaifi:fi^f*QV'.d  in  Syria  2(^7 
Rf/ortr,  ihc  true  fj»ir  t  of  27; 

Rcidy  prof«''lor,  account  of 
his  writing;!  iqi 

Rem  ;rkif  Mifctilaniotts  1^,  19, 
IC4,  128,  196.  ̂ o6j   397, 

440,471,  480 
R*P'*l:tory  for  moral  and  rcii- 
f^ioustra^s  40 1 

Rtfiubitcanijifxu  xhn  laft  cen- 
tury, memorials  of      372 

RejpiratitHy  remarkable  cafe 
ofdiforderd,  and  remedies 
for  295 

Rhubarb^  cttliivatlon  c^,  rc- 
commende  :  218^  396,  463 

Ricbardsf  Rev.  Tbumas,  cha« 
ra£lcr  of  262 

Riihmtnd,  lady  of,  anecdote 
of  507 

Ring-'Uformtf  catchup  a  reme- 

dy^ for  *        423 R»bbey  of  the  Nottingham 
waggon  in  Barbican,  and 
a  man  murdered  165 

Robert  Bructf  Iciu^,  enquiry 
refpe^Ung  the  perfon  who 
carried  his  heart  to  the 
Holy  Lui4         397, 480 

RMmfim,  Rev.  BrLut^  clia* raAer  oi  87 

Rebifrtf  Profe6r>r,  accooiit of,  and  h:t  writinj^s     41  j 

R*th§/lir^  Bp.  letter  ro  the 
Clergy  on  the  profpeA  of 
an  invafion,  with  the  re- 
folorions  at  a  meeting  of 
the  bifhops  386 

Ro-ram  A^'i^u'uiet  difcovered at  RtbcheAer  436 

Rom't  the  arrival  of  the 
French  at,  and  the  city 
laid  under  contribuiioa 

344.  the  arm»  of  the  neir 
republick  344.  the  Pope 
retir-s  to  the  abbey  of  Mc-> 

"  leek  ;t44.  (he  members  of 
the  Holy  CoUete  ordered 

to  quit  the  Roman  repub- lick 435 

Romflf  ebureb,  worfhip  ot, eenfured  374 

Rtfcoe,  /ni/iam,  efq.acconnt 
of,  and  his  writings     413 

Rofitif  method   of    diflfolving 
it  in  water  difcovered  103, 

188 
Reujffau^  Samuel f  arc.  of  414 

Royal /amify,  txtmpxion  from 
laxes  a  mark  of  refped  to 

SABBATH,,  form  of  decla. 
ration  for  the  obfervance 
of  the  3^1 

St,  Geerge,  Col.  Manftrgb, 
charatlcr  of  97.  account 
of  his  murder  in  Ireland 

99.  murderers"  of,  coo- vidcd  and  executed       346 

Sa/tf  two  caies  of  fcurvy  oc* 
caiiooed  by  eating         i    e 

Snlt'feiiertf  aniicnt  294 

Sanderfon^  Sir  Jamts^  ac- count of  544 

Scipiosf  the  cenotaph  of  the two  elder  25 

ScciLnJ,  tour  in  the  Weftern 
part  468 

St9tt*s  mole-plough  defcri- 
bed    97.     dimcnHoos    of 

«55 

Scripture^    on   the  integrity 
and  excellence  of  135 

Scklpturty  on  the  p?rfe^OB 
of  Grecian,  aad  the  flate 
of  in  various  other  nations 

316.    impediments  to  the 
progrefs  of  in  the  various 
nations  of  Europe         318 

Scurvy  J  h:f)ory  of  two  cafet 
of,    occafiuned    by  eatii^. 
f«lt      ̂   105,  152 

Sral,  antient  1 1 1;  294 
Sdif-lovef  on  321 

Stiwia^    ̂ Ibcmsif     tt^.   oc- CMlllg 
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count  of        ̂   17^ 

Sinrntf  cuitiTstion  of  recon- 
menUcd  4^4 

Serptntf  fiyingt   in   Eo};land 
»n  i''76,  373.  others  480 

Stvtrin,  St    dean  of,   query 
r«t  pelting  306 

Siutkejpfartf  an   im'tacion  of 
•  paffage  in  Martial  by  him 

103 

^^r»/i,  
lift  nf  for  1798  

167 
Shereham,  

NfW^  
church  

II5 
^irn'Mf  

St.  on  the  furoamc  
ot 

SUve^tr.idif  the  eflefl  of 

checkiOji  it  on  the  Weft- 
ladia  iflanc:s  8.  objc^iont 
to  a  fodden  tottl  aoolition 

of  41.  ftate  o^  from  Li« 
verpool  325.  Qoakcn  pc- 
tIt<oo  again  ft  5  30 

Sm'ub^  Sir  Sydney,  arrival of  from  France  439 

Smugglertf  cfcapc  of  J;>hnlun 
and  Tapfcll  irom  the  New 

Gaol,  S'>itfhu'9rl(.  349 

^ari^'jfyChe  ben'-fi;  of  diflinr- 
t*on  ot  ranks  in  182 

Sacimafiifm,  on  the  dod^rine 

43 

S^merfet'boufef  account  of  the 

old  9.  Hume's  account  of 
the  Uake  of  Somerfet,  the 
builder  of  9 

Sonmd,  number  of  (hips  that 
have  pj  fifed  68 

SpAMJ/h  ̂ mad^fXht  intended 
iavafioii  by  it  1 588       278 

S^iure,    TbomaSf   c^ritsph  on 
493 

Stdwlnpe,  Dean,  original  let- 
ter (o  iS9>  39ft 

StamoUf  y^hftf  icpitaph  at 
Alderle/y  Gioucefterlhire 

114 

Star,  North f  ̂ iHznct  from 
Che  Pole  478 

Stcme,  pU^i^rirms  of       471 
Stewart,  Charles,  eiq.  account 

and  ch^radler  ot  44,1 

StinrSf  tar- water  a  fpecitic 
fur  1x9 

SiGdmf»r/h,{  K(  nt)  and  church, 
defcribed  475 

StokHf  Rev.  Edward,  ac- 
count and  .character  of 

537,     epitaph  on  538 
Storm  in  the  Black  Sea  67. 

VioK  ntf  in  Devonfliirry 
Aoguft  t8«  1797321*  at 
and  nrar  L^w-s  529 

Strmtford  upon  Apm,  ftiort  ac* 
count  of  4^7 

.  Si'onf^t  Mr.  J.  (blind)    ac- 
count ut  261 

Stwrgefs,  Rev.  Dr.  defeace  of 
hiS«U»t«deC  tS) 

Saudsy^feboUs    defeoded   30.  Dr.  Watfoo't  paperi  fei« 
impartially   dlfcofled    31.  zed                                531 

Eufehius'i  final  reply  re*  Triumphai  Afcnumenti  tf  (ho 
fpeiliog  32.    in  the  neigh-  Giceks  and  Romans       25 
hour  hood  of  Mendip  hilis  Trotter^  Gm^gc,  letter  to  Cui; 

292  \V'alpi>ie  in  1702       .  190 
Snveden,  late  king  of,  a  play  Tru/cctt,  Avirn'r^l^  account  of 

of   hii,    aoapted     (O     the  17^ 

Englilh  A  age,  A&td      349  Tui'p-tree  at  Wallham  Abbey 
Swinging,    account    of    the  .                                         a7jr 

Hindoo  ceremony  of    3S8  Tyntefamiiy                      27^. 
Snoiihin,  St.  473. 

Sivlts^rlamd^       preparations  V  and  IT. 
makinij     to     oppofc     the  VALESri::Ej  St.          47 J 
French   67.      reduced    by  yamh>ugh.  Sir  John,  epitaph 
the  French  247-    intcrcft-  on                                 487 
ing  particulars  in  the  htf-  Vtnice,  the  four  bronse  hom 
tory  of  280.     progrrfs  of  fci  fem  to  Pari*  68,  i6i« 
the  French  in  revolution- 

)ziog  i8l.  eviderces  of 
the  iieutialityof  Beruc  327 

T. 
TARIVATER^    a     fpecific 

fur  Ihngs  X£9.  efficacy  uf. 
in  chilbUios 

the  ceremony  o^  ti>eDogft 
marrying  the  fea  184.  th« 

reception  of  the  Fr<>ncla 
theie  Z46.  depre.tauoiiS 
committed  by  the  French 

246.  conlpitacy  againft thr  Grand  Duke  43I 

7Vf«,    Col. Vv  ales. who  landed  m 
his  inftrucltons 

162 
Ttltirnph  erc^ed  on  the  ci- 

thcdralat  Straft>urg  67 

Temple tVity,  Mr.  ace. of  188 
Tiwmai,    St,  account  of  its 

connexion    with   Chtiii*s 
hofpital  and  Bridewell  57 

7b9rold,  Sir  JUn,  charader 
of  16 

Tierney  and  Pitt,  duel  532 
fTinmeutb  cafile,  account  of  j  7 

Ti^ott    Dr.  acfount   of     h  s 
foreknowledge  of  his  dif* 
fulution  x68 

Toddt  jffftb^y*  ace.  of  541 

Toplady,  Rev.  Mr.  his  MSS. 
autHrnrica'ed  272 

185     rejnwus,  whttbtr  known 
a  vole  ino  before  the  Mora 
of  the  younger  Pliny  \%% 

Viftr,  remedy  for  the  bite*o^ re<iucftcd    392.     effcAnal 
rrrr  edy  for  the  bite  of  479. 
aMother  remedy  480 

Vtrgil,  vineication  of  hit  ft« cond  ecl-gue  465 

Un'rverfitiet,  OD  ;he  diftioatioa 
of  the  14.  a  v.ndi  atiott 

-    of'hcdifciplineof  129,282 
yelunt  2ry  juhjcrifttloflt,  On  thc 

incciing  of  merchants  oa 
the  Riyal  Exchango  for 
zoo.  account  of  the  mccW 

ing  at  the  Royal  Eachaagt 

for  165.  hngland  Pre- 
ferved  af\ed  at  Covettt« 

garden}  and  the  profit  ci 
the  night  givr n Tiadefmjm's  token  294         the  night  givr n  165 

Treajury-boa'd,  ccconomy  a-     (/re.  Rev.  David,  «e.  of  35* 
do;ned  by  166     Ums  tour.d  n;.>ar  ShtewibiTf 

7Vr«/;«, O'Connor  and  others 
examined  by  ihc  privy- 
council  252.  trial  of 
O'Connor  and  others  at 
Maidftone  347,  34$.  Ro- 

ger 0*Connor  apprehen- 
ded 348.  examination  of 

perfons  brought  fro.-n 
M^nchefter  348  14  per- 
f^ns  of  the  Corrcfponding 
Society    apprehended      in 

162 W, 

ir.4GER,  Sir  CbarUt,  ei. 

quiry  alter  his  b  rih-pUe« 

IJ'aldcgrave,  Admiral,  fpeeck 
of  the  Chamberlain  of 
Londba  on  prcfenting  him 
with  the  freedom  of  the 

city,  with  his  an''wer     73 
C.'nr^pion-ftrect,  Clcrken-     hl'ah.i,  Prnce  o^,  orders  le 
uell  349.  16  apprehended 
in  Newcafiie-ftreet,  in  the 

Si  rand  349.  '  trial  of 
O  Connor'  and  others  at 

Maidflone  437.  O'Coiglty 
found  guilty  437.  Henry 
UtlUogs     arrcftcd     530. 

«■  -      o 

fes  10  be  renrwrd  in  Cora* 
■  wall,  without  fine,  forro* 
placing  l:\es  of  any  loft 

in  tiic  dfrfence  of  the  cooq«^ 
tiy  4p.  enrols  his  do. metlus  .  43^ 

^mH  «o«rt  i'',eharaAer*se4 
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303.    toor  thriBogfiy  aa^ 
the  central  parts  of  Enc- 
Un4  J90, 4»7 

fKoB^  Rev.  Aiamt  ac.  of  543 
Jf2i{|ij!r9  Col.  io  1702     190 
-i^—    Sir  Mtbtrtt   Icttert 
to  190 
■  Col.  Lamb€rt^Jk\}At^ 

Wslfb^h€mf  Sir  Tbtmaif  the 
ifounger^  letter  10  the 
Mayor  of  Rocbe(ler  re- 
fpeAtng  hU  being  re-elrc- 
ted  M.  P.  117 

t^akbam  tMtt  ehmreh  277. 
OB  the  repairs  of  3^ 

Wtrttf  if  water  im  which 
Cfgt  have  boeo  boiled  irill 
occa6oo  ihcB  413 

Wm%mi<k  and  r^/fy  fliort  ac- 
cooot  of  4S8 

Wmrutick/hiref  Dr.  Thom«»*» MS  coIleAiona  for  a  hif- 
cory  of,  enqutntd  for  14, 122 

WsHr»e9Umr§f  mcth'id  of  tn- 
corpoutisf  wax  «irith  i02» 

118 

Wsti$,  Mlttf  to  the  pablick 
•o  her  Mw  innflaf  ion  of 
Taflb  1 10,  478 

/fWy  method  of  incorpora* 
ling  it  with  watcr*eolo«n 

10 1.  ti8 
WH9tr*g  Fntienl  Monv* 

mentt,  en^oiry  after  Mr. 
Aiiiet*t  Copy  19 

H^tjrbti  and  Meafuns,  Str  G* 
£.  Shnakbvit  •  cndeaToar 
toregulaie  531 

ir«//  at  Woolwich,  accoant 
of  thrfinkiog  of  509 

fFtj/bmlnMsMt,  farther  proofs 
of  370, 501 

^Fbaritm  f^mifj^  196 
Af^fMtto,  Mr.  ace.  of     35s 
tVbittf  Sir  Tbmmmif  particu- 

lars of  him  reqaeflcd   294 
iniiti,  J9bm,  cfq.  biogra- 

phical account  and  charac- 
ter of  77,  114,  is6.  hit 

connextuD  with  the  author 

of  Joniat's  Leiien       1 16 
WtlHftm,  Pr.  of  Orange,  the 

invafion  of  England,  i688» 

hf  him  279 

ttiitmUf     RtT.  y§&mt    h:a wriciogt  540 
ffltiie^    Mr.  aothor  of   the 

Inter   to   cho    Bi/kop  of 
WorceftfTy  on  bit   lire  of 
Bifhop  Warbortoo        133 
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